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RHIZOPHORA,the MANGROVE, or Mangle, a ge-

nus of plants belonging to the dodecandria clafs ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 1 2th order,

Holoraccie. Thefe plants are natives of the Eaft and

Weft Indies, and often grow 40 or 50 feet high. They
grow only in water and on the banks of rivers, ^vhere

the tide flows up twice a-day. They preferve the ver-

dure of their leaves throughout the year. From the

lo^veft branches ilTue long roots, which hang down to

the water, and penetrate into the earth. In this pofi-

tion they refemble fo many arcades, from five to ten

feet high, which ferve to fupport the body of the tree,

and even to advance it daily into the bed of the water.

Thefe arcades are fo clofely intertwifted one with ano-

ther, that they form a kind of natural and tranfparent

terrace, raifed with fuch folidity over the water, that

one might walk upon them, were it not that the bran-

ches are too much encumbered with leaves. The moft

natural way of propagating thefe trees, is to fuffer the

feveral flender fmall filaments which iflue from the main

branches to take root in the earth. The moft common
method, however, is that of laying the fraall lower

branches in balkets of mould or earth till they have ta-

ken root.

The defcription juft given pertains chiefly to a par-

ticular fpecies of mangrove, termed by the Weft In-

dians blach mangles, on account of the brown duflty co-

lour of the wood. The bark is very brown, fmooth,

pliant when green, and generally ufed in the Weft In-

dia iflands for tanning of leather. Below this bark lies

a cuticle, or fkin, which is lighter, thinner, and more
tender. The wood is nearly <jf the fame colour with the

bark ; hard, pliant, and very heavy. It is frequently

ufed for fuel, for which purpofe it is faid to be remark-
ably proper ; the fires which are made of this wood
being both clearer, more ardent and durable than thofe

made of any other materials whatever.—The wood is

compacl ; almoft incorruptible ; never fplinters ; is eafily

worked; and v.ere it not for its enormous weight,

would be commodiouily employed in almoft all kinds
of work, as it pofleffes every property of good timber.

To the roots and branches of mangroves that are im-
merfed in the water, oyfters frequently attach them-
felves ; fo that wherever this curious plant is found
growing on the fea-lhore, oyftcr-fiftiing is very eafy

;

and in fuch cafes thefe (hell-filh may be literally faid to

groiv upon trees.

The red mangle or mangrove grows on the fca-
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fliore, and at the mouth of large rivers ; but does not Rhode
advance, like the former, into the water. It generally ^^''"^'

rifes to the height of 20 or 30 feet, with crooked, '

knotty branches, which proceed from all parts of the
trunk. The bark is llender, of a brown colour, and,
when young, is fmooth, a;id adheres very clofely to the
wood ; but when old, appears quite cracked, and is

eafily det?ched from it. Under this bark is a fkin as

thick as r archm.ent, red, and adhering clofely to the
wood, fiom which it cannot be detached till the tree

is felled and dry. The wood is hard, compaft, heavy,
of a deep red, with a very fine grain. The pith or
heart of the wood being cut into fmall pieces, and
boiled in water, imparts a very beautiful red to the li-

quid, which communicates the fame colour to wool
and linen. The great weight and hardnefs of the wood
prevent it from being generally ufed. From the fruit

of this tree, which, when ripe, is of a violet colour, and
refembles fome grapes in tafte, is prepared an agreeable
liquor, much efleemed by the inhabitants of the Caribbee
iflands.

White mangle, fo termed from the colour of its wood,
grows, like the two former, upon the banks of rivers,

but is feldom found near the fea. The bark is gray
;

the wood, as we have faid, wliite, and when green
fupple ; but dries as foon as cut down, and becomes ve-

ry light and brittle. This fpecies is generally called

rope-inangrovc, from the ufe to which the bark is applied

by the inhabitants of the Weft Indies. This bark, which,
on account of the great abundance of fap, is eafily de-
tached when green from the wood, is beaten or bruifed

betwixt two ftones, until the hard and woody part is to-

tally feparated from that ivhich is foft and tender. This
laft, which is the true cortical fubftance, is t«-irted into

ropes of all fizes, which are exceedingly ftrong, and not
apt to rol in tiie water.

RHODE Island, one of the fmallcft of the United
States of America, not e.vceeding 47 miles in length
and 37 in bre.;dth, is bounded on the N. and E. by
the province of Maffachufetts ; on the S. by the Atlan-
tic, and ork the W. by Connetlicut. It is dinded into
five comities, viz. Newport, Providence, Wafliington,
Eriftol, and Kent, which are fubdivided into ^o town-
fhips, containing 68,825 inhabitants, and including 948
(laves. This ftate is interfccled by rivers in all direc-

tions ; and the winters in the maritime parts of it are

milder than in the interior of the country. The fum-
mers arc delightful, and the rivers\nd i»ys teem with

A b^
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Rhoik- nfii of different Itir.Js. It is generally alloived hy tra-
Iflana.

vellers, that_ Ne^vport is the bell filh market in the

world, This ftate uli'o produces rye, barley, oats, and
in fome places wheat furficient for home conl'umption.

Cyder is made here for exportation j and it abounds with

graffes, fruits, and culinary roots and plants, all of an

excellent quality. The north-vvertern parts are but

thinly inhabited, and more rocky and barren than the

reft of the ftate. There are exlenfive dairies in lonie

parts of it, which produce butter and cheefe of the beft

quality, and in large quantities for exportation. Iron ore

is found in great abundance in many parts of the ftate
;

and the iron-works on Patuxct river, 1 2 miles from Pro-

vidence, are fupplied with o'e from a bed about four

relies and a half diftant, where a variety of ores, curious

ftones, and ochres, are alfo met with ; and there is a cop-

per mine mixed ^vith iron in the towniliip of Cumber-
land. This ore is ftrongly impregnated with loadftone,

large pieces of which have been found in the vicinity
;

but no method has yet been difcovered of working
it to advantage. Here alfo lime ftone abounds, of

which large quantities of lime are made and exported.

This ftone is of various colours, and is the genuine mar-
ble of tlie white, plain, and variegated kinds, receiving

as fine a polifli as any ftone in America. In this ftate

there are alfo feveral mineral fprings, to one of which,

not far from Providence, numbers refott to bathe, and
drink the waters. The chief towns of the ftate are

Providence and Newport. The fiave-trade, which was

a fource of wealth to many, has been happily aboliflied.

Briftol carries on a confideiable trade to Africa, the

Weft Indies, and different parts of the United States:

but the inhabitants of the profperous town of Provi-

I dence have in their hands the greateft part of the com-
merce ; thty had 129 velTels in the year 1 79 1. The
common exports are flax-feed, timber, horfes, cattle,

beef, pork, filli, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, bar-

ky, grain, fpiiits, cotton and linen goods. The im-

ports confift of Weft India and European goods, and

logwood is brought from the bay of Honduras. At the

different ports of this ftate more than 6oo vefl'els enter

and clear out annually. The amount of exports in I 794,
was valued at 954,573 dollars. At Providence there is

a cotton manufa£lory, the produce of which is fent to

the fouthern ftates ; but the manufactures of bar and
flieet iron, fteel, nail-rods, and nails, implements of

buftjandry, ftoves, pots, &c. are the moil extenfive.

The conftitution of the ftate is founded on the charter

granted in 1663 by Charles II. ; and the revolution

made no effential change on the form of government.

The legiflature confifts of two branches ; a fenate com-
pofed of ten members, befides a governor and deputy-

governor, and a houfe of reprefentatives. The members
of the legillature are chofen twice a year, and there are

two fen"ions of this body annually. It was firft fettled

from Maffachufetts. So little has the civil authority to

do with religion here, that no contrafl between a mini-

ftcr and a fociety is of any force, for which reafon a

«reat number of feCls have always been found here
;
yet

It is fald that the fabbath, and all religious inftitutions

are more neglefted in this, than in any other of the New
En);land ftates.

Ri!Ol>E-iSLAVD, in ifland of N. America, in a ftate

of the fame name, fituated between 41° 2S' and 41°

42' N. Lat. and between 71° 17' and 71" 27' W. long.
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from Greenwich, or about 1 5 miles long, and its me- Rh^rfrs.

dium breadth about 3 and a half. It is a famous refoi t
*—-

'

for invalids from the fouthern climates, as it is exceed-
ingly pleafant and healthful, bein^ at one period rewar-

ded as the Eden of America ; but the change is great
whicb has been effected by the ravages of war, and a

decreafe of bufinefs. Betncen 30,000 and 40,000 ftiecp

are fed upon this ifland, befides cattle and horfes. The
foil, climate, and fituation of this ifland, are perhaps not
exceeded by any other in the world.

RHODES, a celebrated ifland in the Archipelago, \nci-nt
the largeft and moft eafterly of the Cyclades, wasn3m»-ani
known in ancient times by the names of AJleria, O- ^M ^-^u'^gy.

phufa, JEl/irwa, Trinacria, Corymhia^ Poe/Ja, A'.alnjria,

Marcia, O/oeJJh, Stadta, Telchwu, Peiagw, and Rhodus.

In later ages, the name of Rhodus, or Rhodes, prevail-

ed, from the Greek word rhodon, as is com.monly fup-

pofed, fignifying a " rofe ;" the ifland abounding very-

much with thele flowers. Others, ho-.vever, give differ-

ent etymologies, among which it is difficult to find one
preferable to another. It is about 20 miles diltant from
the coafts of Lycia and Caiia, and about 120 miles in

compafs.
J

Several ancient authors affert, that Rhodes was for- Its origin.

merly covered by the fea, but gradually raifed its head
above the waves, and became an ifland. Delos and

Rhodes (fiys Pliny), iflands which have long been *
i^.

'";'•

celebrated, fprung at firft from the Tea. The l^me facl j'_' " " ^

is fupported by fuch a variety of other evidence as ren-

der it indubitable. Philo f afcribes the event to the
^ pf.jj^ ^^

decreafe of the waters of the ocean. If his conjecture Mj.n(:(i.

be not without foundation, moft of the'ifles of the Ar-
chipelago, being.lower than Rhodes, muft have hed a

fimilar origin. But It is much more probable that the

volcanic fires, ^^.ich in the fourth year of the 135th O-
lympiad, raifed Therafia and There, known at prefent

by the name of SaiHorin, from the depths of the lea, and

have in our days thrown out feveral fmall iflands adja-

cent, alfo produced in fome ancient era Rl^odes' and

Delos.

The firft inhabitants of Rhode?, according to Dio-
dorus Siculus, were called the Telchi/ite,, who came 01 i-

ginally from the ifland of Ciele. Thefe,' by tiieir fkill

in aftrology, perceiving that the ifland was foon to be

drowned with water, left their habitations, and made
room for the Heliades, or grandfons of Phcebus, who
took poffeflion of the ifland after that god had cleared

it from the ^\ater and mud with which it was over-

whelmed. 'Ihcfc Heliades, it feems, excelled all other

men in learning, and efpecially in aftrology ; invented

navigation, &c. In after ages, however, being infeft-

ed with great ferpents which bred in the ifland, they

had recourfe to an ort^cle in Delos, which adviled them
to admit Phorbas, a Thffl'ilian, with his followers, into

Rhodes. This was accordingly done : and Phorbas

having deftroyed the ferpents, was, after his death, ho-

noured as a dfemigod. Afterwards a colony of Cretans

fettled in fome part of the ifland, and a little before

the Trojan war, Tlepolemus the fon of Hercules, who
was made king of the xvhole ifland, and governed with

great juftice and ftioderation. 3

After the Trojan war, all the ancient inhabitants l^" 1 '"'>-

were driven out by the Dorians, v.-ho continued to be "S'^''-

rriafters of the ifland for many ages, 'i'lie government

was at firft monarchical ; but a little before the expedi-

tion
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tion of Xerxes into Greece, a repu'/iican toini of go-

vernment was introduced ; during wliich the Hhodians

applied themfelves to navigation, and became very

pawerful by fea, planting feveral colonies in diftant

countries. In the time of the Peloponnefian war, the

republic of Rhodes was rent into two fa61ions, one of

which favoured the Athenians, and another the Spar-

tans ; but at length the latter prevailing, democracy
was aboli'.hed, and an nrillocracy introduced. About
^ji B. C. we find the Rhodians opprefied by Maufo-
lus icing of Caiia, and at lalt reduced by Artemifia his

widow. In this emergency, they applied to the Athe-
luans, by whofc affillance, probably, they regained

their liberty.

From this lime to that of Alexander the Great, the

Rhodians enjoyed an uninterrupted tranquillity. To
him they voluntarily fubmitted; and were on that ac-

count highly favoured by him : but no fooner did they

hear of his death, than they drove out the Macedonian
garrifans, and once more became a free people. About
this time happened a dreadful inundation at Rhodes

;

w-hich, being accompanied with violent ftorms of rain,

and I'.aiLfones of an extraordinary bignefs, beat down
many houfes, and killed great numbers of the inhabi-

tants. As the city was built in the form of an amphi-

theatre, and no care had been taken to clear the pipes

and conduits which conveyed the water into the fea,

the lower parts of the city were in an inftant laid un-

der water, feveral houfes quite covered, and the inha-

bitants drowned before the_y could get to the higher

places. As the deluge increafed, and the violent (howers

continued, fomc cf the inhabitants made to their

{hips, and abandoned the place, while others miferably

peritlied in the waters. But while the city was thus

threatened with utter deftruftion, the wall on a fudden

burft afunder, and the water difcharging itfelf by a vio-

lent current into the fea, unexpectedly delivered the in-

habitants from all danger.

The Rhodians fuffered greatly by this unexpeded
accident, but foon retrieved their lofTes by a clofe ap-

plication to trade. During the wars which took place

among the fucceffors of Alexander, the Rhodians ob-

ferved a ftrift neutrality ; by which means they enrich-

ed themfelves fo much, that Rhodes became one of the

mod opulent ftates of that age •, infomuch that, for the

common good of Greece, they imdertook the piratic

•war, and, at their own charge, cleared the feas of the

7 pirates who had for many years infefled the coalls of
DiSerence Europe and Afia. However, notivithilanding the neu-

"onu''^"""
*'^l''y '^^y profeffed, as the moll advantageous branch-

es of their commerce were derived from Egypt, they

were more attached to Ptolemy, king of that country,

than to any of the neighbouring princes. When there-

fore Antigonus, having engaged in a war with Ptolemy

about the i{l ind of Cyprus, demanded fuccours of them,

they earneftly intreated him not to compel them to de-

clare war againfl their ancient friend and ally. But
this anfwer, prudent as it was, drew upon them the

difpleafure of Antigonus, who immediately ordered one

of his admirals to fail with his fleet to Rhodes, and
feize all the fhips that came out of the harbour for

E^'pt. The Rhodians, finding their harbour blocked

UT> by the fleet of Antigonus, equipped a good number
of galleys, fell upon the enemy, and obliged him, with

the lofs of many ihips, to <juit his ftation. Hereupon
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Antigonus, chaiging them as aggreifors, and beginners Rl.odes.

of an unjurt war, threatened to beilege their city with '
' » '

'

'

the Ihength of his whole army. The Rhodians endea-
voured by. frequent embafTies to appeafe his wrath; but
all their remonfirances fcrved rather to provoke than
allay his refentment : and the only terms upon which he
ivould hearken to any accommodation were, tliat the
Rhodians fliould declare war againll Ptolemy, that they
fliould admit his ileet into their harbour, and that ait

hundred of the chief citizens (hould be delivered up to

him as hoifages for the perfonnance of thefe articles.

The Rhodians fent ambalfadors to all their allies, and
to Ptolemy in particular, imploring their afliftance,

and reprefenting to the latter, that their attachment to

his intereft had drawn upon them the danger to which
they were expoftd. The preparations on both fides were
immenfe. As Antigonus was near fourlcore years of,, }
age at that time, he committed the v.hole management ,„.,°^"'''*

of the ivar to his fon Demetrius, \vho appeared before Dcaictnus.
the city of Rhodes with 200 iliips of war, 170 tranf
ports having on board 40,000 men, and icco other vef-

fels laden with provifions and all forts of warlike engines.

Ai Rhodes had enjoyed for m.anv years a profound tran-

quillity, and been free from all devaftations, the expec-
tation of booty, in the plunder of fo wealthy a city, al-

lured multitudes of pirates and mercenaries to join De-
metrius in this expedition \ infomuch that the whole fea

between the continent and the iiland was covered willi

fhips
: which ftruck the Rhodians, ivho had a profpeft

of this mighty armament from the walls, with great ter-

ror and conllemation.

Demetrius, haWng landed his troops v.-ithout the
reach of the enemy's machines, detached feveral fmall
bodies to lay wafte the country round the titv, and cut
down the trees and gro^'es, employing the timber, and
materials of tlie houfes williout the walls, to fortify his

camp with flrong ramparts and a triple palifade ; which
work, as many hands were employed, was finiflied in a
few days. The Rhodians, on their part, prepared for a 9
vigorous defence. Many great commanders, who had '^'"^ '"''»-

fignalized themfelves on other occafions, threw them-'"'^"-'
>"''"

felves into the city, being defirous to try their (kill in vfJo™,',*
miUtary affairs againft Demetrius, who was reputed oneciJicnce
of the mofl experienced captains in the conduct of fie<res

that antiquity had produced. The befieged began with
difmifTiiig from the city ail fuch perfons as v.ere ufelefs ;

and then taking an account of thofe who were capable
of bearing arms, they found that the citizens amounted
to 6ooo, and the foreigners to loco. Liberty was
promifed to all the flaves who flinuld dilliaguiih them,
felves by any glorious aftion, and the public engaged to
pay the malkrs their full ranfora. A proclamation
wa^ likcwiie made, declaring, that whoever died in de-
fence of their country (hould be buried at the expencc
of the public ; that his parents and children (Iiould be
maintained out of the treafurv- ; that fortunes fticuld be
given to his daughters ; and his fons, when they were
grown up, ihould be crowned and prefented with a com-
plete fuit of armour at the great folsmnity of Bacchus j
which dtcree kindled an incredible ardour in all ran&s
of men.

Demetrius, having planted all his engines, began'jfo Engines o.f

batter with incredible futy the walls on the t\At of the Dcraetriui

harbour ; but was for eight days fuccePively repuUed ''"riiu

by the befieged, who fet fire to moH of hii wurli|ke, en«
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Rhodes, gines, and thereby obliged him to allow them feme

• refpite, which they made good ufe of in repairing the

breaches, and building new walls where the old ones

were either weak or low. When Demetrius had re-

paired his engines, he ordered a general alTault to be

made, and cauled his troops to advance with loud (liouts,

thinking by this means to Ihike terror into the enemy.
But the befieged were fo far from being intimidated,

that they repnlfed the aggreflbrs with great (laughter,

and performed the moil aftonilhing feats of bravery.

Demetrius returned to the aiTault next day ; but was
in the fame manner forced to retire, after having loll a

great number of men, and fome officers of dillinftion.

He had feized, at his firft landing, an eminence at a

fmall diflance from the city ; and, having fortified this

advantageous poll, he caufed feveral batteries to be

erected there, with engines, which inceflantly difcharged

againft the walls flones of 150 pounds weight. The
towers, being thus furioufly battered night and day,

began to totter, and feveral breaches were opened in

the walls ; but the Rhodians, unexpeftedly fallying

out, drove the enemy from their poll, overturned their

machines, and made a moft dreadful havock ; infomuth
that fome of them retired on board their veffcls, and
were with difficulty prevailed upon to come afhore

II
again-

.Several def- Demetrius now ordered a fcalade by fea and land at

perate al"- the fame time ; and fo employed the befieged, that
faults with- they were at a lofs what place they (hould chietiy de-

^ ^' fend. The attack was carried on with the utmoft fury

on all fides, and the befieged defended themfelves with

the greateft intrepidity. Such of the enemy as advan-

ced firft were thrown dov\'n from the ladders, and mi-

ferably bruifed. Several of the chief officers, having

mounted the walls to encourage the foldiers by their

example, were there either killed or taken prifon-

ers. After the combat had larted many hours, with

great {laughter on both fides, Demetrius, notwith-

ilanding all his valour, thought it neceffary to retire,

in order to repair his engines, and give his men fome
days reft.

Demetrius being fenfible that he could not reduce

the city till he was matter of the port, after having

refrelhed his men, he returned with new vigour againft

the fortifications which defended the entry into the

harbour. When he came within the caft of a dart, he
caufed a vaft quantity of burning torches and firebrands

to be thrown into the Rhodian ftiips, which were riding

there ; and at the fame time galled, with dreadful

ftiowers of darts, arrows, and ftones, fuch as offered

to extinguiih the flames. However, in fpite of their

utmoft efforts, the Rhodians put a flop to the fire ;

and, having with great expedition manned three of

their ftrongeft ftiips, drove with fuch violence againft

the veffels on which the enemy's machines were planted,

that they were ftiatttrcd in pieces, and the engines

difmounted and thrown into the fea. Exceftus the

Rhodian admiral, being encouraged by this fuccefs,

attacked the enemy's fleet with his three fhips, and
funk a great many veffels; but was himfelf at laft taken

prifoner : the other two veffels made their efcape, and
regained the port.

As unfortunate as this laft attack had proved to De-
metrius, he determined to undertake another ; and,

W order to fucceed in his attempt, he ordered a machine
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of a new invention to be conftrufted, which was thrice Rhodes,

the height and breadth of thofe he had lately loft.
'—-v—

^

When the work was finilhed, he caufed the engine to

be placed near the port, which he was rcfolved, at all

adventures, to force. But as it was upon the point

of entering the harbour, a dreadful ftorm arifing, drove

it againft the ftiore, with the veffels on vvhicli it had
been reared. The befieged, who were attentive to ira-

prove all favourable conjunctures, while the tempeft

was ftill raging, made a fally againft thofe who de-

fended the eminence mentioned above ; and, though
repulfed feveral times, carried it at laJl, obliging the

Demetrians, to the number of 400, to throw down
their arms and fubmit. After this viftory gained by
the Rhodians, there arrived to their aid 150 Gnol-

fians, and ^oo men fent by Ptolemy from Egypt, moft

of them being natives of Rhodes, who had ferved among
the king's troops. jj

Demetrius being extremely mortified to fee all his Demetrius

batteries againft the liarbour rendered ineffeftual, refol-f"""^

city by affault, or at leaft reducing it to the necefllty oiheiepoHs.

capitulating. With this view, having got together a

vaft quantity of timber and other materials, he framed

the famous engine called helefyolis, which was by many
degrees larger than any that had ever been invented be-

fore. Its bafis was fquare, each fide being in length

near jo cubits, and made up of fquare pieces of timber,

bound together with plates of iron. In the middle part

he placed thick planks, about a cubit diftance from

each other ; and on thefe the men were to ftand who
forced the engine forward. The whole was moved upon
eight ftrong and large wheels, whofe felloes were

ftrengthened witli ftrong iron plates. In order to facili-

tate and vary the movements of the helepolis, cafters

were placed under it, whereby it was turned in an in-

ftant to what fide the workmen and engineers pleafcd.

From each of the four angles a large pillar of wood was

carried to about the height of 100 cubits, and inclining

to each other ; the whole machine confilling of nine

fteries, whofe dimenfions gradually leffened in the af-

cent. The firft flory was fuppoited by 43 beams, and

the laft by no more than nine. Three fides of the ma-
chine were plated over with iron, to prevent its being

damaged by the fire that might be thrown from the ci-

ty. In the front of each ftory were windows of the fame

fize and ftiape as the engines that were to be difcharged

from thence. To each window were ftiutters, to draw

up for the defence of thofe who managed the machines,

and to deaden the force of the ftones thrown by the

enemy, the (butters being covered with (kins fluffed

with wool. Every ftory was furnitlied with two large

ftaircafes, that whatever was necefiary might be brought

up by one, while others were going down by the other,

and fo every thing may be difpatched without tumult

or confufion. This huge machine was moved forwards

by 3000 of the ftrongeft men of the whole army ; but

the art with which it was built greatly facilitated tlie

motion. Demetrius caufed likewife to be made feveral

tefludoes or pent-houfes, to cover his men while they

advanced to fill up the trenches and ditches ; and in-

vented a new fort of galleries, through which thofe who
were employed at the fiege might pafs and repafs at

their pleafure, without the leaft danger. He employed

all his feamen in levelling the ground over which the

«iach,iiies

calJea
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Rhodes, machines were to be brought up, to the fpace of four

*""~v~~' furlongs. The number of workmen who were employed

,j on this occaCon amounted to 30,000.

The Rho- Ii the mean time, the Rhodians, obferving thefe for-

dians raife midable preparations, were bufy in raifing a new wall
a new wa i.

jyi[)j;„ ((j^t which the enemy hitended to batter with the

lifilepolis. In order to accompHlh this work, they pull-

ed down the vs'all which furrounded the theatre, fome

neighbouring houfes, and even fome temples, after hav-

ing folemnly promifed to build more magnificent ftruc-

tures in honour of the gods, if the city were preierved.

At the fame time, they lint out nine of their beft Ihips

to feize fuch of the enemy's veflels as they could meet

ivith, and thereby dillrefs them for ^vant of provifions.

As thefe iliips were commanded by their bravell fca-ofR-

cers, they foon returned with an immenfe booty, and a

great many prifoners. Among other veffels, they took

a galley richly laden, on board of which they found a

great variety of valuable furniture, and a royal robe,

which Phila herfelf had wrought and fent as a prefent

to her hulband Demetrius, accompanied with a letter

written with her own hand. The Rhodians fent the

furniture, the royal robe, and even the letter, lo Pto-

lemy ; which exafperated Demetrius to a great de-

gree.

While Demetrius was preparing to attack the city,

the Rhodians having affembled the people and magi-

ftrates to confult about the meafures they fhould take,

fome propofed in the aiTembly the pulling down of the

flatues of Antigonus and his fon Demetrius, which
till then had been held in the utmoft veneration. But
this propolal was generally rcjefled with indignation,

and their prudent conduft greatly allayed the wrath
both of Antigonus and Demetrius. However, the

latter continued to carry on the fiege whh the utmoft

vigour, thinkiag it would refleft no fmall dillionour

on him were he obliged to quit the place without

TTie walls
™3l^i"g himfelf mafter of it. He caufed the walls to

undermined be fecretly undermined : but, xvhen they were ready

withoat to fall, a deferter very opportunely gave notice of the
fejccefv whole to the townfmen ; who having, with all expe-

dition, drawn a deep trench all along the wall, began to

countermine, and, meeting the enemy under ground,

obliged them to abandon the work. While both par-

ties guarded the mines, one Athenagoras a IMilefian,

who had been fent to the affil^ance of the Rhodians by
Ptolemy with a body of mercenaries, promifed to be-

tray the city to the Demetrians, and let them in through

the mines in the night-time. But this was only in

order to enfare them ; for Alexander, a noble Ma-
cedonian, whom Demetrius, had fent with a choice

body of troops to take pofleffion of a port agreed on,

no fooner appeared, but he was taken prifoner by the

Rhodians, who were waiting for him under arms
Athenagoras was crowned by the fenate with a crown

,5 of gold, and prefenled with fire talents of filver.

A general Demetrius now gave over all thoughts of undcr-
aOault to mining the walls, and placed all his hopes of reducing
no purpofe.

jj^^ ^.j^y jj^ jj^^ battering engines which he had con-

trived. Having therefore levelled the ground under
the walls he brought up his helepolis, with four te-

ftudoes on each fide of it. Two other teftudoes of an
extraordinary fize, bearing battering-rams, were like-

wife moved forwards by 1 000 men. Each flory of

the helepolis was filled with all forts of engines foi
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difcharging of ftones, arrows, and darts. Wlien all Rhodes,

things were ready, Demetrius ordered the Cgnal to
'

be given ; when his men, fetting up a (hout, alTaulted

the city on all fides both by lea and land. But, in

the heat of the attack, when the walls were ready to

fall by the repeated Ihokes of the battering-rams, .am.-'

balladors arrived fiom Cnidus, earnellly foliciting Dc--
metrlus to fiifpend all further hollihties, and at the'

fame time giving him hopes that they fliould prevail

upon the Rhodians to fubrait to an honourable capi-

tulation. A fufpenfion of arms was accordijigly agreed
on, and ambafladors fent from both fides. But the

Rhodians refufing to capitulate on the conditions of«

fered them, the attack was renewed with fo much fury,

and the machines played off in fo briik a manner,

that a large tower built with fquare ftones, and the

wall that flanked it, were battered doun. The befie-

ged, neverthelefs, fought in the breach with fo much
courage and refolution, that the enemy, after various

uiifuccefsful attempts, were forced to abaudon the ea-

terprife, and retire.
^g

In this conjuncture, a fleet which Ptolemy had rhe be-

freighted with 300,000 meafures of corn, and diffe- fieged re-

rent kinds of pulfe for the ufe of the Rhodians, ar- «"''•» lyg=
rived very feafonably in the port, notwithftanding the "''PJl"
... '-, ' ,„• 1-1 I, provilions,

vigilance ot the entmy's (hips, which cruized on the and let the

coafts of the ifland to furprife them. A few days enemy's

after came in fafe two other fleets, one fent by Caf- ^"S'"'' °'*-

fander, with 100,coo bufhels of barley; the other
*^'

by Lyfiraachus, with 400,000 bulhels of corn and as

many of barley. This feafonable and plentiful fupply

arriving when the city began to fuffer for want of
provifions, inl'pired the befieged with new courage,

and raifed their drooping fpirits. Being thus animated,

they formed a defign of fetting the enemy's engines on
fire ; and with this view ordered a body of men to fally

out the night enfuing, about the fecond watch, with

torches a?id firebrands, having firft placed on the walls

an incredible number of engines, to difcharge ftones,

arrows, darts, and fire-balls, againft thofe who fhould

attempt to oppofe their detachment. The Rhodian
troops, purfuant to their orders, all on a hidden fallied

out, and advancing, in fpite of all oppofition, to the bat-

teries, fet them on fire, while the engines from the walls

ployed inceffantly on thofe who endeavoured to extin-

guidi the flames. The Demetrians on this occafion fell

in great numbers, being incapable, in the darknefs of
the night, either to fee the engines that continually dif-

charged fliowers of ftones and arrows upon them, or to

join in one body and repulfe the enemy. The confla-

gration was fo great, that feveral plates of iron falling

from tlie helepolis, that vaft engine w^ould have been
entirely confumed, had not the troops that were fta-

tioned in it with all pofllble fpeed quenched the fire

with water, before prepared, and ready in the apart-

ments of the engine againft fuch accidents. Deme-
trius, fearing left all his machines fliould be confumed,

called together, by found of trumpet, thofe whofe pro-

vince it was to move them ; and, by their lielp, brought
them off be.lire they were entirely dcftroyed. When it

was day, he commanded all the darts and arrows that

had been fliot by the Rhodians to be carefully gather-

ed, that he might from their number form fome judge-

ment of the number of machines in the city. Above
8oo firebrands were fouud on the fpot, and no fewer

tharv^
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KljoV'- ihan 1500 darts, sU difcharged in a very fmall portion
~"~«

' of the night. This fuuck the prince himfeli with no

fmall terror ; for lie never imagined that they would

have been able to bear the charges of fuch formidable

preparations. However, after having caufed the llain

to be buried, and given direflions for the curing of

the wounded, he applied himfelf to the repairing of

his mav,hines, which had been difmounted and rendered

quite unferviceable.

rhey build I" the mean time, the befieged, improving the refpite

1 thud allowed ihem by the removal of ihe machines, built a

'^a'i- third wall in the form of a crefcent, which took in all

that part that was moll expoled to tlie enemy's bat-

teries ; and, befides, drew a deep trench behind the

breach, to prevent the enemy from entering the city

that way. At the fame time, they detached a fquadron

of their beft (hips, under the command of Amyntas,

w'Tio made over to the continent of Afia ; and there

nieeti'.ig Tvilh fome privateers who were commiffioned

by Demetrius, took both the fliips and the men, among
whom were Timocles the chief of the pirates, and fe-

veral other officers of dlftinftion belonging to the fleet

of Demetrius. On their return, they fell in w ith feve-

ral veffels laden with corn for the enemy's camp, which

they likev.ife took, and brought into the port. Thefe

were foon followed by a numerous tleet of fmall vefiels

loaded with corn and provifions fent them by Ptolemy,

together with 1500 men, commanded by Anfigonus a

Macedonian of great experience in military aitiirs.

—

Demetrius, in the mean time, having repaired his ma-

chines, brought them up anew to the walls : which he

inceflantly battered till he opened a great breach and
'18 threw down feveral towers. But when he came to the

affault, the Rhodians, under the command of Aminias,

defended themfelves with fuch refolution and intrepi-

ditv, that he was in three fucceffive attacks repulfed

with great (laughter, and at laft forced to retire. The
Rhodians likewife, on this occafion, loft fcveral offi-

cers ; and amongft others, the brave Atninias their com-

mander.

While the Rhodians were thus fignalizing them-

felves in the defence of their country, a fecond embalTy

arrived at the camp of Demetrius from Athens and

the other cities of Greece, foliciting Demetrius to com-

pofe matters, and ftrike up a peace with the Rhodians.

At the requeft of the ambaffadors, who were in all

above 50, a ceifation of arms v\'as agreed upon ; but

the terms offered by Demetrius keing again rejeSed by
the Rhodians, the ambaffadors returned home without

beiT;g able to bring the contending parties to an agree-

ment. Hoftilities were therefore renewed ; and Deme-
trius, whofe imagination was fertile in expedients for

fucceedir.g in his projcfts, formed a detachment of

1500 of his beft troop?, under the conduft of Alcimus

and IMancius, two officers of great refolution and ex-

15 perience, ordering them to enter the breach at mid-
troops nijxht, and, forcing the entrenchment behind it, to pof-

fefs themfelves of the ports about the theatre, w here it

•would be no difficult matter to maintain themfelves

apainft any efforts of the townfmen. In order to fa-

cilitate the execution of I'o important and dangerous

an undertaking, and amufe the enemy with falfe at-

tacks, he at the fame time, upon a fignal given, order-

ed the reft of the army to fet up a ffiout, and attack the

city. on all fides both by fca and land. By this means

Dfmetrius

makes a

b:each in

tlie walls,

but is ftill

•repulfed.

breach

;
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he hoped that, the befieged being sbamcd in all parts, RhoJis

his detachment might iind an opportunity of forcir.!^
^-~-^->«=^

the entrenchments which covered the breach, and af-

terwards of feizing the advantageous port about the

theatre. This feint had all the fuccefs the prince could

expedl ; for the troops having fet up a Ihout from
all qu.irttrs, as if they were advancing to a general

affault, the detachment commanded by Alcimus and

IMancius entered the breach, and fell upon vhofe who
defended the ditch, and the wall that covered it,, witli

fuch vigour, that, having llain the moft part of them
and put the reft in confufion, they advanced to the

theatre, and feized on the pell adjoining to it. This

occafioned a general uproar in the city, as if it had been

already taken : but the commanding officers difpatched

orders to the foldiers on the ramparts not to quit their

polls, nor ffir from their refpeftive Rations. Having
thus fecured the walls, they put themfelves at the head

of a chofen body of their own troops, and of thofe who
were lately come from Egypt, and with thefe charged

the enemy's detachment. But the darknefs of the night

prevented them from diflodging the enemy and re-

gaining the advantageous polls they had feized. Day,

however, no fooner appeared, than they renewed their

attack with wonderful bravery. The Demetrians with-

out the walls, with loud ftiouts endeavoured to animate'

thofe who had entered the place, and infpire them with

refolution to maintain their ground till they were re-

lieved with frelli troops. The Rhodians being fen-

fible that their fortunes, liberties, and all that was dear

to them in the world, lay at Hake, fought like men in

the utmoft defpair, the enemy defending their pofts for

feveral hours without giving ground in the leaft. At
length the Rhodians, encouraging each other to exert

themfelves in defence of their country, and animated

bv the example of their leaders, m.ade a lai? effort, and,

breaking into the very heart of the enemy's battalion, 50

there killed both their commanders. After their death t""* are a'J

the reft were eafily put in dlforder, and all to a man^^'j^™^"

either killed or taken prifoners. The Rhodians likewife

on this occafion loft many of their beft commanders
;

and among the reft Damotetis, their chief magiftrate, a

man of extraordin.Ty valour, who h;yl fignalized himfelf

during the whole lime of the uege.

Demetrius, not at all difcouraged by this check, was

making the neceffary preparations for a new affault,

when he received letters from his father Antigonus, en-

joining him to conclude a peace whh the Rhodians

upon the beft terms he could get, left he Ihould lofe

his whole army in the fiege of a fingle town. From
this time Demetrius wanted only fome plaufible pre-

tence for breaking up the fiege. The Rhodians like-

wife were now more inclined to come to an agreement

than formerly ; Ptolemy having acquainted them that

he intended to fend a great quantity of corn, and ;?ooo

men to their affiftance, but that he would firlt have

them try whether they could make up matters W'ith De-

metrius upon reafonable terms. At the fame time am-

baffadors arrived from the /Etolian republic, foliciting

the contending parties to put an end to a war which

might involve all the e.ift in cndlcfs calamilley.
^

^
u

An accident which happened to Demetrius in this The helc-

(onjunfture, did not a little contribute- towards the--'J'y"-

wi(hed-for pacificaticn. Thi< prince was- preparing^ tOj^^^^

advance his Jiclenolis agaioll the. city, when aRhodian
engineer
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The fiege

Taifed.

War With

the Byzan-

caithquake

»t Rhodes.

enr^'meer f-nmcl means to rends*' it quite ufilcr-t. He
vmneiTuiiicd the traft of ground over wliich the hekpoiis

was to pafs the n^xt day in order to approach the walls.

Dtm'trius, not Tu^ecJine any iVratagem of this nature,

c;iu!ed the-iingine to be moved fonvard, which coming

to the place that was tmdetniined, llink fo deep into

the ground that iit w?fr iriipolTiMe to draw it out again.

This misfortune, if we believe Vegelius and Viiruvius,

determined Demetrins to hearken to the ^tolian am-

baffidots, and at laft to llrike up a peace upon tlie fol-

Ibiving conditions : That the republic of Rhodes (hould

be maintained in the full enjoyment of their ancient

rights, privileges, and liberties, without any foreign

garrifon ; that they fliould renew their ar^ient alliance

with Antigonus, and aflifl him in his wars agairift all

ftates and princes except Ptolemy 1-ig of Egypt ; and

that, for the effeLtaal performance of the articles ftipu-

lated between them, they fhould deliver loo hoftages,

fuch as Demetrius (hould make choice of, exxept thofe

who bore any public employment.

Thus v.-as the fiege raifed, after it had continued a

whole year ; and the Rhodians amply rewarded all

thofe who had diftin<^i!iilied themfelves in the lervice

of their country. They alfo fet up ftatues to Ptolemy,

Caffander, and Lyfiru^chus ; to all of whom they paid

the higheft honours, tfpscially to the firft, whom they

woriliipped as a c-od. Demetrius at his departure pre-

fented them v.ith the hekpoiis, and all the other ma-
chines which he had employed in battering the city

;

from the fsle of which, with fomo additional iums of

their own, they erefted the famous coloflus. After this

they applied themfeives entirely to trade and naviga-

tion ; by ^vhich means they became quite mailers of the

fea, and much more opulent than any of the nei'rh-

bouring nations. As f;,r as lay in their power, they

endeavoured to preferve a neutrality with regard to the

jarring nations of the eail. However, they could not

avoid a war with the Byzantines, the occafion of which
was as follows : The Byzantines being obliged to pay

a yearly tribute of 80 talents to the Gauls, in order to

raife this fum, they came to a refolution of laying a toll

on all ihips that traded to the Pontic fea. This refolu-

tion provoked tlie Rhodir.ns, who were a trading na-

tion, above all the reft. For this reafon they immedi-
ately difpatched ambafTadors to the Byzantines, com-
plaining of the new tax ; but as the Byzantines had no
other method of fatisfying the Gauls, they perfifted in

their refolution. TV Rhodians now declared war,

and prevailed upon Prufias king of Bithynia, and At-
talus king of Pergamus, to afllft them ; by which
confederacy the Byzantines were fo intimidated, that

they agreed to exaci no toll from fliips trading to the

Pontic fea, the demand which had been the occafion of
the war.

About this time happened a dreadful earthquake,

which threw dov.n the coloiTus, the arfenal, and great

part of the city-walls of t?hodes ; which calamity the

Rhodians improved to their advantage, fending ambaf-
fadort to all the Grecian princes and dates, to wh.om
their lofles were fo much exaggerated, tiiat their coun-
trymen obtained immenfo fums of money under pretence
of repairing them. Hiero king of Syracufe prefented

them with too talents; and, belides, exempted from all

tolls and duties fuch as traded to Rhodes. Pto'eray

kmg of Egypt gave them 100 talents, a niilHon of luea-
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furcs of wheat, materials for building 20 quinqiiercmes Rhoc!?-.

and the like number of triremes ; and, befides, fent
'—^

them 100 architects 300 v>-ovkraen, and materials for
repairing their public buildings, to a great value, pay-
ing them moreover 14 talents a-year for the mainte-
nance of the workmen whom he lent them. Antigo-
nus gxve them xco talents of filver, with lo.coo piecf.
of timber, each piece being 16 cubiis long ; 'jzoo
planks; 3000 pounds of iron, as many of pitch and ro-
fin, and 1000 meafures of tar. Chryfeis, a woman of
diftinftton, fent them ico.ooo meafures of wheat, and
3000 pouv.ds of lead. Antiochus exen;pted from all

taxes and duties the Rhodian Ihips trading to his do-
minions

;
prefcnted them with 1 galleys, and 200,000

meafures of corn, with many other things of great va-
lue. Prufias, Mithridates, and all the princes then
reigning in Afia, made them proportionable prefcnts :

in Ihort, all the Greek towns and nations, all the princes
of Europe and Aiin, contributed, according to their
ability, to the relief of the Rhodians on that occa-
fion

; inlbmuch that their city not only foon arofe from
its ruins, but attained to an higher pitch of fpler.d6ur

than ever.

In the year 203 B. C. the Rhodians engaged in aWarw;'h
war with Philip of Macedon. This monarch had inva- Hhilip of

ded the territories of Attains king of Pergamus^; and Macedo:i.

becaufe the Rhodians feemed to favour their ancient
friend, fent one Heraclides, by birth a Tarentine, to
fet file to their fleet ; at the fame time that he difpatch-

ed ambafTadors into Crete, in order to ftir up the Cre-
tans againil the Rhodians, and prevent them from fend-
ing any afliilance to Attalus. Upon this war was im-
mediately proclaimed. Philip at firft gained an incon-
fiderable advantage in a naval engagement ; but ths
next year was defeated with the lofs of 11,000 men,
while the Rhodians loft but 60 men and Attains 70,
After this he carefully avoided coming to an enga^^e-

ment at fea either with Attalus or the Rhodians. The
combined fleet, in the mean time, failed towards the,

illand of y^gina in hopes of intercepting him : but ha-
ving failed in their purpofe, they failed to Athens,
where they concluded a treaty with that people ; and,
on their return, drew all the Cyclades into a confede-
racy againft Philip. But while the allies were thus
wafting their time in negociations, Philip, having divi-

ded his forces into two bodies, fent one, under the com- '

mand of Philocles, to ravage the Athenian tcnilories
;

and put the other aboard his fleet, with orders to fail

to Meronea, a city on the north fide of Thrace. He
then marched towards that city him.felf with a body of
forces, took it by affault, and reduced a great many
others ; fo that the confederates would, in all pro- ,5

bability, have had little reafon to boaft of their fuc- Tliekho-
cefs, had not the Romans come to their afTiftance, by <• ao^ aililt-

whofe hel]) the war was foon terminated to their ad- •='' ^^ ***'

vantage. In the war v/hich took place between the
'^°'"*°''

Romans and Antiochus the Great king of Syria, the
Rhodians were very ufeful allies to the former. The
brft part of their fleet was indeed deftroyed by a trea-

cherous contrivance of Poly.xenmdes the Syrian admi-
ral ; but they foon fitted out another, and defeated a
Syrian f juadron commanded by the celebrated Hanni-
bal, the Carthaginian commander ; after which, in c^n-
junftion with the Romans, they .utterly defeated the

whole Syrian fleet commanded by Polyxcniades ; which,

together
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together with the lofs of the battle of Magnefia, fo di-

ipirited Antiochus, that he fubmitted to whatever con-

ditions the Romans pleafed.

For thefe fervices tlie Rhodians were rewarded with

the provinces of Lycia and Caria ; but tyrannizing

over the people in a terrible manner, the Lycians ap-

plied to the Romans for proteftion. This was readily

granted ; but the Rhodians were fo much difpleafed

with their interfering in this matter, that they fecretly

favoured Perfes in the war which broke out between

him and the Roman republic. For this offence the

two pro^-inces above-mentioned were taken from them
;

but the Rhodians, having banifhed or put to death thofe

who had favoured Perfes, were again admitted into fa-

vour, and greatly honoured by the fenate. In the Mi-

thridatic war, their alliance with Rome brought upon

them the king of Pontus with all his force ; but having

loft the greateft part of his tleet before the city, he was
obliged to raife the fiege without performing any re-

markable exploit. In the war which Pompey made on

the Cilician pirates, the Rhodians afnfted him with all

their naval force, and had a great ihare in the viftories

which he gained. In the civil war between Caefar and

Pompey, they affifted the latter ^vilh a very numerous
fleet. After his death they fided \\-ith Ccefar ; which

drew upon them the refentment of C. Caffius, who ad-

vanced to the ifland of Rhodes v.-ith a powerful fleet,

after ha\'ing reduced the greateft part of the continent.

The Rhodians, terrified at his approach, fent ambaf-

fadors intreatlng him to make up matters in an amicable

manner, and promiCng to ftand neuter, and recal the

fliips which they had fent to the afliftance of the trium-

viri. Caflius infifted upon their delivering up their

ileet to him, and putting him in pofleffion both of their

harbour and city. This demand the Rhodians would

by no means comply with, and therefore began to put

ihemfelves in a condition to ftand a fiege ; but firft fent

Archelaus, who had taught Caflius the Greek tongue

while he ftudied at Rhodes, to intercede with his dif-

ciple in their behalf. Archelaus could not, with all his

authority, prevail upon him to moderate his demands
j

wherefore the Rhodians, having created one Alexander,

a bold and enterprifing man, their praetor or prytanis,

equipped a fleet of 33 fail, and fent it out under the

command of IVInafeus, an experienced fea-ofhcer, to of-

fer CafTius battle. Both fleets fought \s-ilh incredible

bravery, and the viftory was long doubtfijl : but the

Rhodians, being at length overpowered by numbers,

were forced to return with their tleet to Rhodes ; two
of their ftiips being funk, and the reft very m.uch da-

maged by the heavy ftiips of the Romans. This was the

firft time, as our author obferves, that the Rhodians were
fairly overcome in a fea- fight.

CafTius, who had beheld this fight from a neighbour-

ing hill, having refitted his fleet, which had been no
leis damaged than that of the Rhodians, repaired to

Loryma, a ilronghold on the continent belonging to

the Rhodians. This caftle he took by aifault; and from

hence conveyed his land-forces, under the conduft of

Fannius and Lcntuius, over into the ifland. His fleet

confifted of 80 ftiips of war and above 200 trantports.

The Rhodians no fooner faw this mighty fleet appear,

but they went out again to meet the enemy. The fe-

'Cond engagement was far more bloody than the firtl
;

many ftiips were funk, and great numbers of men kill-
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ed on both fides. Eat viftory anew declared for the Rhotle?.

Romans ; who immediately blocked up the city of '~~n'~~

Rhodes both by fea and land. As the Rhodians had

not had lime to furnifti the city with fufficient ftore of

provifions, fome of the inhabitants, fearing that if it

were taken either by affault or by famine, Caflius ^vculd

put all the inhabitants to the fword, as Brutus had

lately done at Xanthus, privately opened the

hir nd put him in polTellion of the town, which hi
UTiot

neverthelefs treated as if it had been taken by affault. |,illages

He commanded 50 of the chief citizens, who were fuf- the city.

pefted to favour the adverfe party, to be brought be-

fore him, and fentenced them all to die •, others, to the

num.ber of 2j, who had commanded the fleet or army,

becaufe they did not appear when fnmmoned, he pro-

fcribed. Having t.ius punifhed fuch as had either aft-

ed or fpoken againft him or his party, he commanded
the Rhodians to deliver up to him all their fhips, and

whatever money they had in the public treafury. He
then plundered the temples ; ftripping them of all their

valuable furniture, veifels, and flatues. He is faid not

to have left one ftatue in the whole city, except that

of the fun ; bragging, at his departure, that he had

ftripped the Rhodians of all they had, leaving them no-

thing but the fun. As to private perfons, he command-
ed them, under fevere penalties, to bring to him all the

gold and filver they had, promifing, by a public crier,

a tenth part to fuch as fhould difcover any hidden trea-

fures. The Rhodians at firft concealed fome part of

their wealth, imagining that Caffius intended by this

proclamation only to terrify them ; but when they

found he was in eameft, and faw feveral wealthy citi-

zens put to death for concealing only a froail portion

of their riches, they defired that the time prefixed for

the bringing in their gold and filver might be prolong-

ed. Caffius willingly granted them their requeft ; and

then through fear they dug up what they had hid under

ground, and laid at his feet all they were worth in the

world. By this means he extorted from private perfons

above 8000 talents. He then fined the city in 500 morej

and lea^-ing L. Varus there with a ftrong garrifon to

exact the fine without any abatement, he returned to the

continent.

After the death of Caffius, Marc Antony reftored

the Rhodians to their ancient rights and privileges
;

beftowing upon them the iflands of Andros, Naxos,

Tenos, and the city of Myndus. But thefe the Rho-

dians fo opprefTed and loaded wl'h taxes, that the fame

Antony, though a great friend to the Rhodian repub-

lic, was obliged to diveft her of the fovcreignty over

thofe places, which he had a little before (o liljerally

beftowed upon her. From this time to the reign of the

empe-or Claudius we find no mention made of the

Rhodians. That prince, as Dion informs us, deprived

them of their liberty for having crocified feme Roman
citizens. However, he foon reflored them to their for-

mer condition, ?s we read in Suetonius and Tacitus.

The latter adds, that they had been as often deprived

of, as reftored to, their liberty, by way of punifliraent

or reward for their different behavicur, as they had ob-

liged the Romans with their afliftance in foreign wars, .*o^

or provoked them with their feditions at home. P''"y,
j^^^^^j ^J^J

who wrote in the beginning of Vefpafian's reign, flyleSRo^an

Rhodes a beavl[ful andfree tcpin. But this liberty they province by

did not long enjoy, the ifland became fown after reduced Vefpafian.

by
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by the T'.me Vefpafian to a Roman province, and obli-

ged to pay a yearly tribute to their new mailers. This

province was called the firovmce of the ifuinds. The Ro-

man praetor who governed it relided at Rhodes, as the

chief city under his jurifdidion ; and Rome, notivith-

ftaiiding the errJnent fervices rendered her by this re-

public, thenceforth treated the Rhodians not as allies,

but vallals.

The ifland of Rhodes continued fubje<El to the Rp-

raans liU the reign of the etiiperor Andronicus ; when
Villaret, grand-mailer of the knights of Jerufalem, then

reliding in Cyprus, finding himfelf much expofed to

the attacks of the Saracens in that illand, refolved to

exchange it for that of Rhodes. This ifland too was

almofl entirely occupied by the Saracens j Andronicus

the eallem emperor polTefling little more in it than a

caftle. Neverthelefs he refufed to grant the inveftiture

of the illand to Villaret. The latter, without fpend-

ing time in fruitlefs negociations, failed direclly for

Rhodes, where he landed his troops, provifions, and
warlike ftores, in I'pite of the oppolition made by the

Saracens, who then united againil the common enemy.

As Villaret forefaw that the capital mull be tsken be-

fore he could reduce the ifland, he inllantiy laid fiege

to it. The inhabitants defended themfelwes obllinately,

upon Tvhich the grandmaller thought proper to turn the

fiege into a blockade ; but he foon found himfelf fo

clofely furroijnded by the Greeks and Saracens, that he

could -zt no fupply either of forage or pro^-ifions for his

army. But having at length obtained a fupply of pro-

vifions by means of large fums borrowed of the Floren-

tines, he came out of his trenches and attacked the Sa-

racens, with a full refolution either to conquer or die.

A bloody fight enfued, in which a great number of the

bravell knights \vere killed : but at length the Saracens

gave way, and fled to their Uiips j upon which the city

was immediately affaulted and taken. The Greeks and
other Chrillians had their lives and liberties given them,

but the Saracens wsre all cut to pieces. The reduftion

of the capital was followed by that of all the other pla-

ces of inferior flrength through.out the ifland ; and in

four years after their landing, the whole was fubjugated,

and the conquerors took the title of the Knights of
R/iodis. For many years thofe knights continued the

terror of the Saracens and Turks, and fuilained a fevere

fiege from Mohammed II. who was compelled to aban-

don the cnterprife ; but at length the Turkifli fultan So-

•:yman refolved at all events to drive them &om it. Be-
fore he undertook the expedition, he fent a meffage com-
maridiiig ihem to depart from the ifland without delay

;

:n which cafe he promifed that neither they nor the in-

iiabitanls ihould fufier any injury, but threatened them
with his ulmoft vengeance if they refufed his oflcr. The
knights, however, proving obflinate, Solyman attacked

the city with a fleet of 400 fail and an array of 140,000
men.

The trendies were foon brought clofe to the counter-

fcarp, and a ftrong battery raifed againft the town
;

which, however, did but little damage, till the fjltan

being informed by a fpy of this particular, and that

lie was in danger of receiving fpme fatal fhot from the

tower of St John which overlooked his camp, lie plant-

ed a battery againft ihat tower, and quickly brought it

down. Solyman, hoivever, finding the whole place in

fome meafure covered with ftrorg forlificatJoBS of fijch
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heiglit as to command all his batteries, ordered an im- Rhdaes.

menfe quantity of Hones and earth to be brought ; in
'—-v—

—

which lb great a number of hands were employed night

and day by turns, that they quickly raifed a couple of

hillocks high enough to overtop the city-walls. They
plied them accordingly with fuch a continual fire, that

the grandmafter was obliged to caufe tliem to be llrong-

ly propped ^vilhin with earth and timber. All this

while the befieged, 'who, from the top of the grand-

liialler's palace, could difcover how their bacterics )vere

planted, demoiilhed them with their cannon almoll as

fall as they raifed them. ,^

Here the enemy thought proper to alter their meafures, Tc-rTi):?

and to plant a llrong battery againft the tower of St''*"^''"'-

Nicholas, which, in the former fiege by Mohammed,
had refilled all the eiforls of the then grand-vizier. This
the bafliaw of Romania caufcd to be battered with 12 large

pieces of brafs cannon, but had the movtitication to fes

them all difmouiited by thofe of the tower : to prevent

which in future, he ordered them to be fired only in the

night, and in the day had them covered with gabions

and earth. This had fuch fuccefs, that, after ?ooo can-

non-fliot, the uall begsn to fliake and tumble into ' the

ditch ; but he was furprifed to find another wall behind

it, well terraced, and bordered with artillery, and him-
felf obliged either to begin afrefli or give up the enter-

prife : and yet this lall was what Solyman preferred,

when he was '.old of its being built on a hard rock, in-

capable of being lapped, and how firmly it bad held out

againft all the efforts of Mohammed's vizier. The next

attack was therefore ordered by him to be made againft

the baftions of the town, and that with a vaft number of
the largeft artillery, which continued firing during a

whole month ; fo that the new wp.11 of the baftion of
England was quite demoiilhed, though the old one flood

proof againft all their fliot. 'J'hat of Italy, which was
battered by 17 large pieces of cannon, was ftill worfe

damaged ; upon which Marlinengo the engineer advifed

the grand-mailer to caufe a fally to be made on the tren-

ches of the enemy out of the breach, whilft he was making
frelh entrenchments behind it. His advice fuccecded :

and the 200 men who fallied out fword in hand having

furprifed the Turks in the trench, cut moll of them in

pieces. At the fame time a new detachment, which was
fent to repulfe them, being obliged, as that engineer

rightly judged, to pafs by a fpot which lay open to their

artillery, were likewife moftly dcftroyed by the conti-

nual fire that came from it, whilft the aifailants ^vere

employed in filling up feveral fathoms of the trench

before they retired. By that time the breach had
been repaired with fuch new works, that all the efforts

to mount it by aflault proved equally ineffeilual and de-

ftru^ive. ,.

Unfortunately for the befieged, the continual fire they Thcbtli •-

had made caulcd fuch a confumption of tlteir powder, g'^ '^'''-

that they begin to feel the w.int of it ; the perfidious P^'^'^T
'

d'Amarald, whofc province it had been to vifit thenjjjj'jt^

magazines of it, having araufcd the council with a falfeuipMlT tlie

J epart, that there was more than fufRcient to maintain defect.

the liege, though it (hould hill a whole twelvemonlh.

But here the grand m.illcr found means to fupply in fome

meafure that uncxpefled dcftft, by the cautious provifiou

he had m-ide of a large quantity of faltpetre, wliich wag
immediately ground and made into gunpowder, though

he was at the fame time obliged to order the engineers
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lo be more fpaiing of it for the future, and Lo make ufe

of il only in llie defence of fuch breaches as the eneray

rtiould make.

All this while the Turks had not gained an inch of

ground ; and the breathts they had made were fo fud-

denly either repaired or defended by new entrenchments,

fhst the very rabbifh of them mull be mounted by affault.

Soiyman, therefore, ll'-ought it now advifable to fet his

numerous pioneers at work, in five different parts, in

digging of mines, each of which led to tlie balfion oppo-

lite to it. Some of tl;efe were countermined by a new

invented method of Pilarlinengo ; who, by the help of

braced ikins, or drums, could difcover where the miners

were at work. Some of thefe he perceived, which he

caufed lo be o^iened, and the miners lo be driven out by

hand grenatioes ; others to be fmolhered, or burned, by

fettine fire to gunpowder. Yet did not this hinder two

conlldcrable ones lo be fprung, which did a vail deal of

damage to the bullion of England, by throwing down

about fix fathoms of the wall, and filling up the ditch

with its rubbilh : whereupon the Turks immediately

climbed up fword in hand to the top of it, and planted

feven of their llandards upon the parapet ; but being

flopped by a Iraverfe, the knights, recovering from their

iurprife fell upon them with fuch fury, that they were

«bliged to abandon it with great lofs. The grand mailer,

\vho was then at church, quickly came to the place with

his ftiort pike in his hand, attended by his knights, en-

couraging all lie met ivith, burghers, foldiers, and others,

to fight bravely in defence of their religion and country,

and arrived time enough to alTiil in taking down their

ftandards, and drivingdown the enemy by the way they

fame up. In vain did the vizier Mullapha endeavour to

prevent their tlight by killing fome of the foremoll ivith

his fword, and driving the rell back ; they were obliged

to abandon the baftion, and, which wns iliU worfe, met

with that death in their tlight, which they had llrove to

ftun from the fire arir.s '.vliich were difcharged upon th.em

from the ramparts. '1 liree fangiacs loll their lives in this

attack, befides fome ihoulands of the Turks ; the grand-

mailer, on his fide, loll fome of his bravell knights, par-

ticularly his llandsrd-bearer.

The attacks nere almoli daily renewed with the fame

ill fjccefs and lofs of men, every general ftriving to fig-

ralize himfelf in the fight of their emperor. At length

the old general Peri, or Pyrrus, having harafled the

troops which guarded the bailion of Italy for feveral days

ijcceflively without internaiffion, caufed a ftrong detach-

iTient, which he had kept concealed behind a cavalier, to

mount the place by break of day, on the 1 3th of Septem-

ber ; where, finding them overcome with fleep and fa-

tigue, they cut the throats of the fentinels, and, Aiding

throiigh'the breach, were juft going to fall upon them.

The Italians, however, quickly recovered themfclves

and their arms, and gave them an obilinate repulfc. The
conteil was fierce and bloody on both fides ; and the ba-

lliaw, fllll Uipplying his own with new reinforcements,

would hardly have failed of overpowering the other, bad

had not the grand mailer, whom the alarm had quickly

wached, llmcly intervened, and, by his prefence, as

well as enample, revived his Rhodians, and thrown a

iiidden panic among the enemy. Pyrnis, defirous to do

fbmething to wipe off the difgrace of this repull'e, tried

his fotlune next on an adjoining work, lately raifed by

the g;rnnd-maiK>r Carettii : but here his foldiers met with
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a ftill worfe trcalmjnt, being almofl overwhelnud wilh
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the hand-grenadoes, melted pitch, and b9iling oil, which *~"~v——

'

came pouring upon them, whihl the forces which were on

the adjacent llanks made as great a llaughter of thofe tUat

tied ; infomuch that the janiifaries began to refume their

old murmuring tone, and cry out that they were brought

thither only to be llaughlered.

The grand vizier IMullapha, afraid left their complaints

fliould reach his mailer, agreed at length, as the lalt re-

fort, to make a freih attempt on the bailion of England,

wliiltt, to caufe a diverlion, the balhaw Aclimed fprung

fome fieili mines at an oppofite part of the city. Ihn
was accordingly executed qu the i7lh of September >

when the tcinnEr, at the head of five battalions, refolute-

ly mounted or rather crept up the breach, and, in fpite

of the fiiie of the E-igliili, advanced fo far as to pitch

fome ftandards on the top-, when, on a fudden, a crowd

of Englifh knights, commanded by one Eouk, or Eurk,

fallied out of their entrenchments, and, aiTulcd by fome

other officers of diftintftion, obliged them io retire, though

in good order. IMutlapha, provoked at it, led them back,

and killed feveral -knights with his own hand ; and hatl

his men fupported him as they ought, the place muft

have been yielded to him : but the fire which was made;

from the adjacent batteries and mulketry dilccncerted

them to (uch a degree, that neither threats nor entreaties

could prevent their abandoning the enterprife, and drag-

ging him away with them by main force. The Rhodians

loil'in that aclioa feveral brrive knights, both Engliili

and German ; and, in pariicular, John Burk, their va-

liant comwandcr : but the Turks loll abo^e 3000 men,

befides many officers of diftinttlon. Much the fame ill

fuccefs having a'.tended Achmed with his mines ^ne of

which had been opened, and the other only bringing fom':

fathoms of the wall down, he was alfo obliged to_ retreat
5

his troops, though fome of the very bell, being forced ta

difperfe therofelves, after having borne the fire and fury

of the Spanifti and Auvergnian knights as long as they

^vere able.

By this time Soiyman, afliaiiied and esaijperated at

his ill faccefs, called a general council j in which he

made fome flinging reflexions on his vizier, for havinj.^

reprefented the reduftion of Rhodes as a veiy eafy en-

tetprife. To avoid the elTtas of the fidtan's refent-

ment, the fubtle Muflapha declared, that hitherto they

had fought the enemy as it were upon equal terms, as

if they had been afraid of taking an ungenerous advan-

tage of their fupeiiority, by which, faid he, we hav.';

given thera an opportunity of oppofing us with their

united force wherever we attacked them. But let u;

now refolve upon a general affault on feveral fides or

the town ; and fee what a poor defence their llrenglh,

thus divided, will be able to make againll our united

force. The advice was immediately approved by all,

and the time appointed Tor the execution of it was on

the 24th of that month, and eviry thing was ordered 3^

to be got ready againQ that day. Accordingly thcAnaflauI*

twn was aauaJlv affaulted at four diflTercnt parts, after '" four dif.

having fuffered a' continual fire for fome lime from 'licir ^"j'^*"^*
^^

aitillery in order to widen the breaches ; by i\hich the„„£e,

grand-mailer eafily underllood thelv dcfigii, and that the

bafllons of England and Spain, the poll of Provence,

and terr.ace of Italy, were pitched upon for the all'ault,

and took his precautions accordingly.

The morning was no fooner come, than each party

moimted
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Rhi^rf hjbun'.^l their refpsfHve breach with an undaiinlcJ bra-

"'~^v '

'

'vtry, the ypung fulfan, to animate iheiti the mere, ha-

'i^ing ordered his throTie to be reared on an eniineace,

whence ht could fee all that was done. '1 he Kliodians,

on the other hand, were no lefs diligent in repulfir.g

thwri 'i-itJi fheir canrwn and other firearms, w-ilh their

melted lead, boiling oil, siink pots, and other ufual cx-

pi<&en1'. ' The one flde'aicend the fcafling ladders, fear-

l^sdf a!! that oppofed iheitt ; the other overturn their

isdderj and fend them tumbling down headlong into

>h« ditches, %vhere ihey -svere o^-erwhelmed ivilh lloncs,

or difpatched u-ith darts and other milTile Tveapons.

The baftion of England proves the fcene of the greatert

flaiighter and bloodlhed ; and the grand-marter makes

that his port of hononr, an3, by his prefcnce and ex-

aftiple, infpires his men with fre<h rigour and bravery,

whiTft the continual thunder of his artillery makes I'uch

horrid work among the' affailants as chills all their cou-

rage, ad forces them to give wav : the lieutenant-

neral, ^vho commands the attack, leads them back with

frelh vigour, and movmts the breach at the head of all ,

immediately after comes a cannon-ball from the Spanilh

baftion, which overturns him dead into the ditch. This

difafter, inftead of fear and dread, fills them with a fu-

rious deflre of revenging his death : but all their oblfi-

nacy cannot make the Rhodians go one i^cp back, whilft

the priefts, monks, young men and old, and even :vomen

of every rank and agfe, aflift them -.vith an uncommon
ardour and firmnefs ; fome in overwhelming the enemy
with ftones ; others in deftroyir.g thcra with melted lead,

fulphur, and other combulVibles ; and a third (brt in fap-

pljlng the combatants with bread, wine, and other re-

frefhments.

The affaijit wa* no lefi defperate and bloody on the

Laftion of Spain, where the knights, who guarded it,

not expefting to be fo foon attacked, and alliamed to

flani idle, were nlTifting the baltion of Italy ; which
gave the Turks r-.ri opportunity to mount the breach,

and penetrate as far as their intrcnchments, where they

'planted no lefs^ than 30 of their ftandards on them.

The grand-mafter was quickly apprifed of it, and or-

dered the balfion of Auvergne to play againft them;
which was done with fuch diligence, and furh continual

fire, whilft the l{hodians enter the baftion by the help

of their cafematcs. and, fword in hand, fall upon them
with erpT.l fury, thai the Turks, aKke befel by the fire

of the artillery and the arms of the Rhodian knights,

Were forced to abandon the place with a confiderable

lofs. The aga with great bravery rallies them afrelh,

a'ld brings them back, by which time the grand-maf-

ter likewife appeared. The fight was renewed with

greater fiercencfs ; and fuch flaughterwas made on both
fides, that the grand-mafter was obliged to draw 200
men out of St Nicholas tower to his afTiiiance ; thefe

were commanded by forae Roman knijrhts, who led

them on with fuch fpeed and bravery, that their very

appearance on the baftion made the janilTaries draxv

back ; which Silyman obferving from his eminence,

raufed s retreat t6 be founded, to conceal the difgrace

of their flight. In thf'fc attacks there fell about i ?,ooo
of his heft troops, Ivfidcs feveral officers of diftinftion.

The lofs of the befiegd was no lefs conHderable, if we
judge from the fmall number of their forces ; but the

greatert of all to them was that of fome of their braveft

atid moft diftinguilhed knights and commandeni, many
-ef whota were killed, and fcaice any efcaped unwound-
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ed. But the moft dreadful fate of all had like to have RhoJe:

fallen on the favourite vizier MuHaplia, who had pro-^~^V""

pofed this gener;il alVault : the ill fuccefs of which liad

fo enraged the proud fultati, that he condemned him to

be Ihot with arro^vs at the head of his ai-my ; which
dreadful fentence was jull ready to be executed, when
the old balhaw, by his intrcaties, obtained a fulpenfion

of it, in hopes that, when his fury uas abated, he ihould

aifo obtain his pardon.

Solyman, however, was fo difcouraged by his ill fuc-

celTcs, that he was mi the point of railing the fiege, and

would have aftually done fo, had he not been diverted

from it by the advice which he received from an Alba-
nian defcrter, fome fay by a letter from the traitor d'

Amarald, that the far greater part of the knights iver:

either killed or wounded, and thofe that remained alto-

gether incapable of fultaining a frelh afl'ault. This ha-

ving detennined him to try his fortune once more, the

command of his forces was turned over to the balhaw

Achmed ; and, to iliow that he defigntd not lo ftir till

he was mafter of the place, he ordered a houfe to be

built on the adjacent mount Philermo for his winltr-

quai tcrs. Achmed marciied directly againii the bailion

of Spain, ^vhlch had fuflered the moll ; ^vhere, before

he could open the trenches, his men fell thick and three-

fold by the conftaut fire both of fmall and great guns
from the baftion of Auvergne. He loft ftill a much
greater number In rearing a rampart of earth to cover

the attack, and give him an opportunity of fapping the

wall ; and, as foon as he faw a large piece fall, ordered his

men to mount the breach. They were no looiier come to

tiie top, than they found a new work and entrenchments

which Martinengo Lad reared ; ?nd there they were wel-

comed with fuch a briflt f.ie from the artillery, that they

were glad to recover their trenches with the ulmoll preci-

pitation, after having loft the much greater part of their

men. The attacli. was renewed, and a reciprocal fire conti-

nued with great obftinacy, till a mulket-ihot deprived that

indefatigable engineer of one of his eyes, and the order of
his afliduous fervices for fame time. The grand-mafter,

having ordered him to be carried to his palace, took his

ph>ce, and kept it till he v.as quite cured, whicli was r.gt

till 34 days after ; and continued all the time in the

intrenchments with his handful of knights, fcarcely al-

lowing himlelf reft night or day, and ever ready to ex-

pofe himfelf to the grcateft dangers, with .an ardour more
becoming a junior ofliccr than an old worn out fove-

reign 5 which made his knights more lavllh of their own
lives than their paucity and prefeiit circurnftances could
well admit of.

Soon after this, the treafon of d'Amarald v.as dlf-

covered, and he was condemned to death and executed
;

but by this time the city was reduced to the laft ex-

tremity. The pope, emperor, and other crowned heads,

had been long and often importuned by the grand maf-
ter for fpeedy affiftance, without fuccefs; and, as an ad-
dition to all the other difafters, thofe fuccours which
were fcnt to him from France and England periftied at

fea. The new fupply \vhich he had feiit for of provi-

fioiis from Candia had the fame ill fate ; fo that tke

winds, feas, and every thing, feemed combined lo bring

on the dertruifiion of that city and order. The only re-

fource which could be thought of, under fo difnul a C-
tuation, was, to fend for die few remaining knights and
forces which were left to guard tlie other .illauds,.'to

come lo the defence of their capital, in hopes that, if

£ i thejr
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Rhides.' tKey could fave thi«r, the others might \a time be reco-
~~''~~~'

vercd, in cafe the Turks fliould feize upon them. On
the ciher hand, Solyman, grown impatient at the fm?.\\

ground his general had gained, gave him exprefs orders

to renew the attack with all imaginable fpeed and vi-

gour, before the fuccours which he apprehended were

coming from Europe, obliged him to raife the fiege.

Achmtd inflantly obeyed, raifed a battery of 17 large

cannon againfl the baftion of Italy, and quickly after

made himfelf mailer of it, obliging the garrifon to re-

tire farther into the city. Here the grand-mailer was

forced to demolilli two of the churches, to prevent the

enemy's feJzing on tliem ; and, with their materials,

caufed fome new w-orks and entrenchments to be made
to hinder their proceeding farther.

The Turks, however, gained ground every day,

though they ftill loft val? numbers of their men ; at

length the 30th of November came, when the grand-

raaller, and both the beiiegers and befieged, thought

the Iv.fl .

" '
' !e given. The baihaw Pyrrus,

who C' \J his men diretlly to the en-

trench;; . ,..^h the bells of all the churches

founded u^e alari-.i. The grand-mafter, and his few

knights, troops, and citizens, ran in crowds, and in a

confufcd diforderly manner, to the entrenchments, each

fighting in his own way, or rather as his fear direfted

him. This attack would have proved one of the moft

defperate that had yet been felt, had not a moll vehe-

mwit rain intervened, which carried away all the earth

which the enemy iiad reared to ferve them as a rampart

againll the artillery of the baftion of Auvergne ; fo that

being now quite expofed to their continual fire, they

fell in fuch great numbers, that the baftiaw could no

longer riiiike them ftand their ground, but all precipi-

tately fled to^vards their camp. This lafl; repulfe threw

the proud fultan into fuch a fury, that none of his offi-

cers dared to come near him ; ai.d the ikame of his ha-

ving now fpent near fix v>hole months v.iih fuch a nu-

merous army before the place, and having loft f^ich my-
riads of his brax'e troops v.ith fo liule advantage, had

inadc hh-.i nn'tc i^~\'^.z:^^, ;>.v:d ihcy all dreaded the con-

fequei-.c

Py.. .
-. it lime to cool, %'en-

tured '.-c , ,
:\.pofe a new projtft to

him, ^vhfch, if ap; .;l:- -jd, CLuld hardly fail of fuccefs

;

^vhichvi-af, to offer the town a generous capitulation-,

ar,d he obferved, that in cafe the ftubbcrn knights (hould

rejeft it, yet being now reduced to fo fmall a number,

as^\y.cll as, their forces and fortiticalions almofl deftroycd,

tt'.ecuizens, v.-ho were moft of them Greeks, and lefs

ambitious of glory than ioi-ci;ous for their own pre'.'er^'a-

tion, would undoubledly accept of any compofiticn that

lliould fecure to them tluir live'; ai:d efFefls.

This propofal being rc'i'.hed by the fultan, letters

were immediately difpeifcd about the city in his name,

ej^hprting them to fubmit to his goveninicnt, ar.d threat-

er.ing tluni at the fame lime wilh the moft dreadful ef-

fects of liis rex-niment if thty ptrfifttd. in their obfti-

nacy, Pyrrus like^vi^e cifpatchcd a Gtnoere to ap-

proach, as near as Le could to the Iiafticp of Auvergne,

apd.fo intrc:it the knig'hls to tr.ke pity of fo many of

th.eir Chriftinn brctlrtn, and, not cxpofe tl.cra to tl.e

dreadful cn:ccis whicji, muft folk w their refufal of a cai

plluljtlon, fo gtncroufy oRcrti them at their laft ex-

tremity.. Other ayenis were likcwife employed in other

places ; to all ol whom lie grand-ruaftcr ordered fijine

R H CK
cf his men to return this anfwcr, Tliat his order never Rhoder.

treated wilh infidels but with ("word in hand. An Al- " v '

"

banian was fent next with a letter from the fultan lo

him, who met with the lame repulfe ; after vvliich, he
ordered his men to fire upon any that (hould prefent

themfelves upon the fame pretences ; which ^vas aftually

done. But this did not prevent the Rhodians from lil-

tening to the terms offered by the Turks, and holding

frequent cabals upon that fubjed ; in which the general
maifacre of a town taken by afl'ault, the dreadful flavery

of thofe that efcaped, the rape of their wives and daugh-
ters, the dellrudion of their churches, thd profanation

of their holy relics and facred utenfils, and other dire

confequences of an obftinate refufal, being duly weighed
againll the fultan's otters, quickly determined their

choice. The grand-mafter, however, proving inexorable,

to all their intreaties, they applied to their Greek metro-
politan, who readily went and rcprefented all thefe things

to him in the moll pathetic terms : Yet he met with no
better reception ; but was told that he and his knights

^vere determined to be buried under the ruins of the

city if their fwords could no longer defend it, and h«
hoped their example would not permit them to fhow
lels courage on that occafion. This anfwer produced a

quite contrary effecl 5 and, as the citizens thought de-

lays dangerous at fuch a junflure, they came in a body
to him by the very next morning, and plainly told him,

that if he paid no greater regard to their prefervalion,

they woufd not fail of taking the moft proper meafures to

preferve the lives and chaftity of their wives and children.

This relblution could not but greatly alarm the

grand-mafter j who thereupon called a council of all

the knights, and informed them himfelf of the condition

of the place. Thefe all agreed, particularly the engi-

neer Martinengo, that it was no longer defenfible, and

no other rcfource left but to accept the iullan's ofFers j

adding, at the fame time, that though they were all rea-

dy, according to the obligations of their order, to fight

to the laft drop of their blood, yet it V,-as no lefs their

duty to pro\-ide for the fafety of the inhabitants, who,

not being bound by the fame obligations, ough^ not to

be made a facrifice to their glory. It was therefore

agreed, with the grand-mafler's confent, to accept of

the next offers the fullan fliould make. He did not let

them wait long : for the fear he was in of a fiefti fuc-

cour from Europe, the intrepidity of the knights, and the

fharae of being forced lo raife the fiege, prevailed upon

him to hang out his pacific flag, which was quickly an-

fwered by another on the Khodian Cde ; upon which the

Turks, coming out of their trenches, delivered up the

lultan's letter for the grand-mafter, to the grand-prior

of St-Giles, and the engineer rvlarlinengo. The terms

offered in it by Solyman appeared fo advantageous, that .

they immediately exchanged hoftages ; and the knights

that weie fent lo him had ' tlie honour to be introduced

lo him, and to hear thera confirmed by his own mouth,

though not without threafS of putting all to fire and

fuord in cafe of refufal, or even delay. Two ambafla-

dors were forthwith fent to him, to demand a truce of

three days to fettle the capitulation and in'ertfts of the •

inkabilants, who were part Greeks and part Latins
j

but this was abfolutely reiufed by the impatient monarch,

out of a fufpicion of the rumoured fuccour being near,

and that the truce was only to gain time till it was come.

-He therefore ordered the hoftilities to be renewccl

whh. fielh fury j in vvhicli the Rliodians made a n^oii

nobh
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Rhpdca noble dufcnce, ccinfideriiig;ll»eir finall nvirober, and that

V
" 'they had now onjy ibe barbican or falfe bi:iy of the

baftioa ofjSpainicfl to defend therafelves, and once more

repulfed the enemy : at which the fultan was fo enra-

ged, that he reiolved to overpower them by numbers on

the next day
;,
W'hich waj, after a flout defence, fo tf-

fedlually done, that thty ivere foiced to abandon that

outwork, and retire into the city. In the meanwhile,

the burghers, who had but a day or two before railed

a freih uproar againit the grand-mafter, under pretence

that he was going to give them up a prey to an infidel

who regarded neither oalhs nor folemn treaties, per-

ceiving their own danger, came now to defne him to

renew the negocialions, and only begged tlie liberty of

fending one of their deputies along wi;h Ki^;, to itcure

their interells in the capitulation. He readily confented

to it ; but gave them a chajge to Ihow the balliaw Acli-

med the treaty formerly concluded between Bajazet and
his predeccffor d'Aubuiiibn, in which the former had
entailed a dreadful curfe on any of his fucceflbrs that

fhould infringe it. This was done, in hopes that tlie

fliowinjr it to his raafter, who valued hiir.feif fo much upon

his flricl obfervance of his law, might produce fome

qualm in him which might lengthen the agreement, for

they uere ftill as much in hopes of a fuccour from Eu-
rope as he was in fear of it ; but to their great furprife,

Achmed had no fooner peruled than he tore it all in

pieces, trampled it under liis feet, and in a rage ordered

them to be gone. J he grand-mafter found no other

refourcc than to fend them back to him the next day
;

when that minilier, w'no knew his mailer's impatience

to have the p.ffair concluded, quickly agreed with them
upon the terms, which were in fubllance as foUo\\ :

I. That the churches fliould not be profaned. 2. That
the inhabitants (hould not be forced to part with their

children to be made janiffaries. 3. That they fhould

enjoy the free esercife of their religion. 4. That they

fliould be free from taxes during five years. 5. That
thofe who had a mind to leave the iflaud fliould have
free leave to do (o. 6. That if the grand- mailer and
his knights had not a fufHcrent number of \effels to

tranfport themfelves and their effeds into Candia, the

foltan fliould fupply that deftft. 7. That they Ihould

have twelve days allowed them, from the figning of the

articles, to fend all their effefls on board. 8. That they

fliould have the liberty of carrying away their rehcs,

chalices, sjid other facred ulenfils belonging to the great

church of St John, together with all their ornaments
arul other effecls. 9. 'I'hat they fliould likewife carry

with them all the artillery with which they were wont
to arm the galleys of the order. 10. That the iflands

belorigiug. to it, together with the caille of St Peter,

fliould be delivered up to the Tuiks, 11. That, for the

more eafy, execution of thcfe articles, the Turkifli army
fliould be removed ,at: feme miles diiiance from the ca-

pital. 12. I'h-ut iht^ga of the janilTaries, at the head
of4;oo of his men, fliould be iiilowed to go and take

pcJeflion of tlie place.

From this time tl;e iilar.d of Rhodes has been fubjcft

tc,lhfc 'i'urks ; and, like other counlrics fubjed to that

tyrannical yoke, has hA iis former importance. The
Eliris ^nod.and the; fsjil fertile, but ill cuilivated. The
cspital.i^i&irroundedvfilh triple walls and double ditches,

a5i4 is Ijokfd'.upon to be impregnable.. It b inhabited

]|y.Xi«ljJapd,Jews
J

the Chriilians being obliged to oc-

3 ]• Ri mv<
cupy l!ie fuburbs, as not being allowed to (lay in the

town during the night. The town is fituated in E.
Long. 28. 25. N. Ldt. 3G. 54.
KHODIOLA, RosK-vvoRT ; a genus of plants be-

1

longing to the dioecia clafs j and in (he natural method
ranking under the 13th order, SiicciilcrUce. See Bo-
tany hJex.

RHODIUM, a metal which is obtained from the ores

of platina. See Chemistry ; and under Pi^.-^tika, Ores,
Reduaion of, &.c.

Oil cf Rhodium, an tflential oil obtained from a

fpecies of afpalathus.

RHODODENDRON, Dwarf Rose-bay ; a genus

of plants belonging to the decandria clafs j and in the

natural metlrod ranking under the 1 8th order, Bicornes,

See Botany Index.

RHODORA, a genus of plants belonging to the de-

candria clafs; and of \vhich there is only one fpecies.

See Botany Index.

RHOEA. See Rhea, Ornithology Indecf.

UHOEADE^t {rhaas, Linnaeus's name, after Di-
ofcorides, for the red poppy), the name of the 27th or-

der in Linnaus's fragments of a natural method, confift-

ing of poppy and a few genera which refemble it in ha-

bit and llrufture. See BoTANY Index.

RHOMBOIDES, in Geometry, a quadrilateral figure

whole oppofite fides and angles are equal, but is neither

equilateral nor equiangular.

Rhomeoides, in Anatomy, a thin, broad, and ob-

liquely fquare fiefhy mufcle, fituated between the bafis

of the fcapula and the fpin.i dorfi ; fo called from its

figure. Its general ufe Is to draw backward and up-

ward the fubfpinal portion of the bafis fcapulae.

RHOMBUS, in Geometry, an oblique-angled paral-

lelogram, or quadrilateral figure, whole fides are equal

and parallel, but the angles unequal, two of the oppofite

ones being obtufe and two acute.

Rhomb So/id, confifts of two equal and right cones

joined together at their bales.

RHONE, one cf the largeft rivers in France, wh'^cK,

rifing among the Alps of Switzerland, pafTes thjroiign

the lake of Geneva, vifits that city, and then runs foufh-

wcfl to Lyons ; where, joining the river Soane, it con-

tinues its courfe due fouth, pafTmg by Orange, Avig-
non, and Aries, and falls into the Mediterranean a little

above Marfeilles.

RHOPIUM, a genus of plants, belonging to the gy-
nandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with

thofe that are doublful. See Botany Index.

RHUBARB. See Rhlum, Botany and iAJateri^
MedicA Index.

RHUMB, in Navigation, a vertical circle of any '^t-

ven place, or interfeftion of ftich a circle ulth the noj-

rizon
J

in which lafl fen.*!; rliumb is the fame with S^

point of the com.pafs.

RniAIB-Line is a!fo uftd for the line which a lliipde-

fcribes when failing in the fame collateral jioint of the

compafs, or o'lhque to the meridians.

RHUNKEN1U3, David, an eminent clafTical fchS:

lar, wus burn at Stolpen in PrufTian Pomeraiiia, in tfie

year 1723. Of the early part of his lb:dles little ji

known, but it appears that he was fome time at Schliff|

fronj jijhich be removed to Konigfburg, where he met
with the celebrated .Kant,.whole fyflem has lb much en-

Pgftd ^he .atfentjcnj <pf ,E.Vfoj>e. He aflerwai;ds iveijt to

Gottirigeft

.
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(j6ft?rigen io attend tfte learned Gefuer, and to enlarge

his knbu-ledge of the Gieek language. Some time after

this period he foiined an acquaintunce with Ritter and
' Berger while he refided at ^Vitteburg, where he conti-

nued about t-.vo years; and his firll public attempt, being

a thefts De Gnl/a Placidia Augnjha, daughter of Theo-

dofms, and the filler of Arcadius and Honorius, was in

this place. Rhunkenius wa^ engaged to go to Leyden

by'Ernefti, to complete his knoivledge of ancient litera-

ture. He gave up the lludy of divinity, for which he

was at firil deligned, and prevailed with his parenLs to

allow him to go to Leyden, where he arrived with recom-

mendations to many of the learned, and purfued his

ftudies with avidity and zeal, accompanying Alberti in

his vifit to the Spa m the year 1750. Hemllerhuls

nviflied to attach him to Holland, urging him to perfe-

vere in tlie ftudy of the law, as affording an additional

chance of employment. This advice he thought proper

to follow, and publifhed a tranflation of forae works of

Theodonis, Stephav.us, and fome other celebrated lawyers

in the time of Jullinian, which he found in manufcript in

the univerfity of Leyden.

He went to Paris in the year 1755, where Capero-

ttier, who was at that time keeper of the khig's li-

brary, kindly received him •, and he formed an acquaint-

ance v.ith Dr S. Mufgrave and Mr T. Tynvliit, ^vllo

were there for the purpofe of examining the manufcripts

of Euripides. He had alfo formed the refolution of go-

ing to Spain, but Hemfterhuis recalled him, as he need-

ed his affillance as lefturer in the Greek tongue. In

I7JJ, Rhunkenius took pofftflion of his office, and read

an excellent dilcourfe Dc Cneda Artium et Docirluai-um

Inventrice.

About this time he was ufeful to Ernefti, in his edi-

tion of Callimachus ; and in 1 761, he fucceeded Ouden-

dorp as profcflor of hiftory and of eloquence, delivering

an oration De Dof}ore Umbratica. About a year after

this event, Rhunkenius was offered the chair of Gefner

by the univerfity of Gottingen, which he declined ac-

cepting, but he recommended Heyne, who was the fuc-

ceisful candidate.

In 1764 he married an Italian lady, who, about fix

years afterwards, loft both her fpeecb and fight by a ftroke

of apoplexy. She had two daughters, one of whom was

afterwards blind, and the wife of our author furvived

her huihand. The defire of Rhunkenius to do Emefti a

favour, made him turn his attention to the Memorabilia of

Xenophon ; and he was led to examine with particular

attention, the treatife of Longinus on the fublime.

Having rifen fuptrior to his domeftic misfortunes about

the year 1772, he purfued his new edition of Velleius

Paterculus, and he prepared a ftcond edition of Epiftola;

Critics, and a colleflion of Scholia on Plato. In the

year 1766, he publilhtd a valuable little traft De Vita

et Scriptls LoJigini, in the form of a thefis, to which he

prefixed the name of one of his pupils. His Velleius Pa-

terculus appeared in 1779, and in 1780 Homer's re-

puted hymn to Ceres. In 1 786, he publillied the firft part

of Apuleius, which had been prepared by Oudendorp,

and a new edition of his own TImoeu? in 1789, and at

'the fame time he collefted and publillied the works of

Marc-Anthony Murat, in 5 vols, oflavo.

Both the body and mind of Rhunkenius were much
weakened in confequence of the lofs of friends, an attack

"of the gout, and the misforttmes of the Batavian repub-

Z

lie •, but he was in fome mcafure relieved tiy the falls- Rfiimkc-

faction he felt at the dedication of Homer by Wolf, al- '"'<".

though he was not "of that writer's opinion that the works '^'^"''

of Homer v,-ere written by different authors. He funk

into a kind of liupor on the I4'.h of May, 1798, which
in two days put a period to his exillence.

His knowledge and Itarnuig were unqufcflionrtMy

great, and he was allowed to be lively, cheertiii, and gay,

even to an extreme. Many pollhuirrous honcurs were
conferred upon him, and a petllion fettled on his untor-

tunate widow. When \\^yttenbach took pofftflion of

Rluinkenius''s chair, he delivered a difcouri'e on the early

age of Rhunkenius, which he propofed as an example to

the Batavian youth who made the belles lettres iheir

ftudy.

RHUS, SuM.iCH, a genus of plants, belonging t»

the pentandria clafs 5 and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 43d order, Dumofx. See Botany In-

dex.

1. The coriaria, or elm leaVed fumach, grows naFu-

rally in Italy, Spain, Tnikey, Syria, and Paleftinc.

The branches of this tree are ufed inftead of oak-bark

for tanning of leather ; and it is faid that the 'I'urker

leather is all tanned with this flirub. It has a ligneous

ftalk, which divides at bottom into many irregular

branches, rifing to the height of eight or ten feet ; the

barit is hairy, of an herbaceous brown colour ; the leaves

are winged, compoi'ed of feven or eight pair of lobes,

terminated by an odd one, bluntly fawed on their edges,

hairy on their under fide, of a yellowilTi-green colour,

and placed alternately on the branches ; the flowers

grow in loofe panicles on the end of the branches,

which are of a whitilh herbaceous colour, each panicle

being compofed of feveral fpikes of tlowers fitting clofe

to the foolllalks. The leaves and feeds of liiis fort are

ufed in medicine, and are efteemed very reftringent a:id

ftyptic.

2. The typhinum, Virginian fumach, or vinegar plant,

grows naturally in almoll every part of North America.

This hath a woody ftem, with many irregular branches,

which are generally crooked and deformed. The young
branches are covered with a foft velvet-like down, le-

fcrabling greatly that of a young flag's horn, both ia

colour and texture, from whence tlie common people

have given it the appellation oijlag's /.orn ; the leaves

are winged, compofed of fix or feven pair of oblong

heart-fliaped lobes, terminated by an odd one, ending

in acute points, hairy on their underfide, as is alfo the

midrib. The flowers are produced in clofe tufts at the

end of the branches, and are fucceeded by feeds, inclo-

fed in purple woolly fucculent covers ; fo that the

bunches are of a beautiful purple colour in autumn
;

and the leaves, Ijeforc they fall in autumn, change to a

purplilh colour at firft, and before they fall to a feuille-

mort. This plant, originally a native of North Ame-
rica, has been long cultivated in the north of Germany,

and is lately introduced into Ruflia. It has got tlie

name of the vinegar plant from the double rcafon of the

young germen of its fmit, when fermented, producing

either new or adding to the ftrength of old weak vine-

gar, whilft its ripe berries afford an agreeable acid, which

might fupply the place when neceffart of the citric acid*.

The powerful aftringency of this phnt in all its part*

recommends it is iifefiil in feveral of the arts. As for

esaniplcj the ripe bertics boiled with alum make a gooi

djrr
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, djpvfei>,lia>Sf.,y-(ihs plant In all its prts may be ufed
"

!»$ a fuccedanciijoj for oak.-b3rli in tanning, elpccially tbe

Vfiatc g\qve leather. It will like-wife anlwer to prepare

a dye tbr black, gvcen, and yelloiv colours ; and with

maiitial '.vitriol ic inikifs a good ink. The milky juice

that flo-.vs from incifioiis made in the trunk or branches,

-m^es:when dried the baljs of a varnith little inferior

to- the Chiriefe. lites are remarkably fond of its tlowcrsj

and it aJTijids more honey than any of the lloivering

(hrubs, fo that it m^y prove a ufeful branch of econo-

ony, •wiierc rearing thefe infects is an objeft. The na-

tives of America ule the dried leaves as tobacco.

3. The glabrum, with ^vinged leaves, grows naturally

jn many paits of North America ; this is commonly
titled by the gardeners New England fiimaclt. 'i'lie

/f,em,of ihis is llronger and rifcs higher than that of the

former ; the braiiches fpread more horizontally ; they

are rrot quite fo downy a.s ihofe of the lail, and the

down is of a brownilli colour ; the leaves are compofed

of many more pairs of lobes, which are fmooth on both

fides ; the llowers are difpofed in loofe pinicles, \vhith

are of an herbaceous colour.

4. The Carolinianura, with fawed w inged lea\-es, grows

naturally in Carolina ; the feeds of this were brought

from thence by the late Mr Catefl)y, who has giveii a

figure of the plant i.i his Natural Hillory of Carolina.

This is by the gardeners called )^e.fcarLt Carolina fii-

tft.iclt ; it rifes commonly to the height of feven or eight

fecf, dividing into many irregular branches, which are

fmooth, of a purple colour, nnd pounced over with a

greyiih powder, as are alio the footilalks of the leaves.

The leaves are compofed of feven or eight pair of lobes,

terminated by an odd one ; thefe are not always placed

exactly oppofite on the midrib, but are fometimes al-

ternate. The upper fide of the lobes is of a dark

green, and their under hoary, but fmooth. The
fio-.vers are produced at the end of the branches in vei-y

clofe panicles, which are large, and of a bright red

colour.

5. The Canadenfe, -wiji winged fpear-dianeJ leave?,

grows naturally in Canada, Maryland, and feveral other

parts of Ncjrth America. This hath fmooth branches

of a purple colour, covered inth a grey pounce. The
leaves are corapofed of feven or eight pairs of lobes, ter-

minated by an odd one ; the luiass are fuear ihaped,

fawed on their edges, of a lucid green on their upper

fltrface, but hoary on their under, and are fmooth.

The tlowers are produced at the end of the branches

in large panicles, which are compofed of fcveral fmaller,

each ftanding upon feparate fcotilaiks ; llcy are of a

deep red colour, and the whole panicle is covered

with 3 grey pounce, as if it had been fcattered over

them.

,.<?, The copallLium, or narrow-leaved fumach, grows
naturally i;,» moil parSs of North America, where it 15

ls:,no«'n by the lillt qi i>^(vi/lirMicA, probably from the

plftCe where itgro-.n. This is pf humbler growth than

either of the former, feldcm rifing more than four or

f ye feet high in BHtain, dividing into many fpreadlng

Ijr.^nches, .whi'.h are fraoolh, of a light brown colour,

fjlofcly garuillicd with winged leaver, compofed of four

or five, pair of Darrow.lobc^, terminatid by an odd one.;

Jjiey areffof ^ ligit groen on both fides, and in autumn
chaiige patpliCh. . - 'i'hs midrib, . which fuftalns the lobes,

te^°P o^fiH Mh ij.'rSF^wji or Iciify bordei, >vhich runs
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from one pair of lobes to another, ending in joints at R'-

each pair, by which it is eafily difti-iguifced fio.m the ^"""v

other forts. The Howers are produced m loofe panicles-
-~-"

at the end of the branches, ot a yeilowiih herbaceous
colour.

Thefe fi.K forts are hardy plants, and will thrive _>n

the open air here. The firil and fourth forts ate not
quite fo haidy as the others, fo muft have a better si-

tuation, otherwife their branches will be injured by jt-

vere froft in the winter. They are ealily piopagated by
feeds, which if fown in autumn the planis will come ijp

the following fprhig ; but if they are fown in fpring,

they will not come up till the next fpring j they may-
be either fown in pots, or the full ground. If they
arc fown in pots in autumn, the pots ihould be placed
under a common frame in w-inter, where the feeds may
be protcfl-d from hard froft ; and in the fpring, if the

pots are plunged into a very moderate „,t-bed, the
plants will foon rife, and have thereby more time to get
flrengih before winter. When the plants come up, they
mull be gradually hardened to bear the open air, into

which they ihould be removed as foon as the weather is

favourable, placing thtm where they may have the
morning fun ; in the fummer, they muft be kept clean

from weeds, and in dry weather watered. To-.vard au-

tumn it will be proper to Hint their growth by keeping
them dry, that the extremity of their thoots may har-
den ; for if they are replete with moifturCf the early

frolls in autumn will pinch them, which will caufe their

flioots to decay almofl to the bottom if the plants are

not fcreened from them. If the pots arc put under a
common frame in autumn, it will fecure the plants from
injury : for while they are young and the {hoots foft,

they will be in danger of fuffering, if the winter proves
very fevere ; but in mild weather they mull always en-

joy the open air, therefore Ihould never be covered but
in froft. The fpring following, j-j ft before the plants

begin to ilioot, they Ihould be fliaken out of the pots,

and carefully feparated, fo as not to tear the. roots j and
trnnfplanted into a nutfery, in rows three feet af^ijd.er,

and one foot diftance in the rows. In this nurfery they
mcy ftnnd t'.vo years to get ftrenglli, and then may be
tranfphntcd where they are to remain.

7. Befidcs thefe, Linnteus has included in this genus
the toxicodendron or poifon tree, under the name, of
;/.-/ r -jir'i/i: m poifon-ajh. This grows naturally in Vir-
ginia, Pen'.ylvania, New England, Carolina, and Japan,
riling with a llrong woody ftalk to the height of 20
feet and upwards j tho-jgh in this country it is feldom
feen above i 2, by reafon of the plants being eUremely
tender. The bark is brown, inclining to gray; the

br.^nches are garni (hed with winged leaves compofed «f
three or four pair of lobqs terminated by an odd one.

The lobes vary greatly in their .'hape, but for tlie moft
p,irt they are oval and fpcar-fnaped. The foot-ftalks,

become of a bright purple towards the latter part of fum-
mer, and in autumn all the leaves are of a beautiful pur-
ple before they fall oiT.

All the fpecies of fumach abound with an acrid milky
juice, which is reckoned poifonous ; but this property is

ipoft remarkable in the vernix. The moft diftiuft ac-

count of it IS to be found in Profeifor Kalm's Travels

in Nprth Araerica. '* An incifion (fay3 he) being

j^ade into the tree, a whitiih yeyoiv jujce, wbidj Iws a

the bark and the

wood,

nau^us fmell, corner. o^t bety.-eejQ.
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^?ooJ. This tree is not known for its goo>I qualities,

"
but-, greatly fo for the effett of its poifon ; which thoiigli

it is noxious to fome people, yet does not in the leaA

aifssft others. And therefore one perl'on ciin handle

the tree as lie pleafes, cut it, peel off its bai k, rub it or

the wood upon his hands, finell at it, fprend the juice

upon the fliin, and make more experiments, \vith no in-

convenience to hirafelf : another perl'on, on the contra-

ry, dares not mcdJle with the tree while its wood is

frefli ; nor can he venture to touch a hand which has

handled it, nor even to expofe liimfelf to the fmokc of

a fire which i'i made with this wood, without foon feel-

ing its bad effei^ls; for the face, the hands, and fre-

quently the whole body, fivells excelTively, and is af-

fefted with a very acute pain. Sometimes bladders or

blillers arife in great plenty, and make the fick perfon

look as if he were infefted by a leprofy. In fome peo-

ple the e.^*'.nal thin fkin, or cuticle, peels off in a few

days, as is the cafe when a perfon has fcaldcd or burnt

any part of his body. Nay, the nature of ibme perfons

ivill riot even allow them to approach the place u'here

the tree grows, or to expofe themfelves to the wind
when it carri^ the effluvia or exhalations of this tree

with it, without letting them feel the inconvenience of

the fvvelling which I have juft now defcribed. Their

eyes are fometimes fhut np for one, or two, or more
days together, by the fwelling. I know two brothers,

one of whom could without danger handle this tree in

what manner he pleafed, whereas the other could not

come near it without fwelling. A perfon fometimes

does not know that be has touched this poifonous plant,

or that he has been near it, before his face and hands

Ihow it by their fwelling. I have known old people

who were more afraid of this tree than of a viper ; and
I was acquainted rvith a perfon who, merely by the

noxious exhalations of it, was fwelled to fuch a degree,

that he was as ftiff as a log of wood, and could only be

turned about in (heets.

" I have tried experiments of every kind with the

poifon-tree on myfelf. I have fpread its juice upon my
hands, cut and broke its brar.ches, peeled otT its bark,

and rubbed my hands with it, fmelt at it, carried pieces

of it in my bare hands, and repeated all this frequently,

without feeling the baneful effefts fo commonly annex-

ed to it ; but I, however, once experienced, that the

poifon of the furaach was not entirely without effeft

upon me. On a hot day in fummer, as I ivas in fome

degree of perfpiration, I cut a branch of the tree, and

carried it in my hand for about half an hour together,

and fmelt it now and then. I felt no effefts from it

in the evening. But next morning I awoke with a

violent itching of my eyelids and the parts thereabouts
;

and this was (o painful, that I could hurdly keep my
hands from it. It ceafed after I had wailied my eyes

for a while with very cold water. But my eyelids

were very (liff all that day. At night tlie itching re-

turned ; and in the morning Avhen I awcJte, I felt it as

ill as the morning before, and I ufed the fame remedy

againft it. However, it continued almoll for a whole

week together; and my eyes were very red, and my
eyelids were with difficulty moved during all that time.

iVIy pain ceaied entirely afterwards. About the fame

time I had fpread the juice of the tree very thick upon

my hand. Three days after, it occafioned blillers,
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which foon went oiF without a iTeSing me mucli. Thave RJijis

not experienced any thing^ more of the tSe&s of tiic II

plant, nor had 1 any defne lb to do. However, I found ^^r^^"

that it could not exert its power npon' me when i was *'""

not perfpirir.g.

" 1 have nbver heard that tl>e poifon of this fumach
has been mortal, but tljtf paSn cealiss after a few days
duration. The natives fonnerly made their riutes of
this tree, becaufe is h.as a great deal of piili. Some
people allured me, that a perfon fuffering from its noi-

Ibme exhalations, would eafiiy reqpver by fpreading a
mixture of the wood burnt to charcoal, and hog's lard,

upon the fwelled parts. Some afferted, that they hail

really tried ihis remedy. In fome places this tree is

rooted out, on purpofe that ils poifon niay not aftoft the

workmen."
The natives are faid to diilinguilh this tree in the dark

by its extreme coldnefs to the touch. Thejuiceof fome
kinds of fumach, when expofed to the heat of the fun,

becomes fo thick and clammy, that it is ufed for bird-

lime, and the infpiQated juice of the poifon-a!h is faid to

be the line varnilh of Japan. A cataplafm. made with
the freih juice of the poilon-afti, applied to the feet, is

faid by Hughes, irt his Natural Hillory of Barbadoes,

to kill the vermin called by the Well Indians chigcrs.

Very good vinegar is made from an infulion of the fruit

of an American fumach, w-hich from that reafon is called

the vinegar- tree. The refin called ^aw copal is from the

rhus copallinum.

RHYME, Rhime, R'jme or Rime, in Poctnj, l\\e.

firailar found or cadencer and terminaiion of tv.o words
which end two verfes, &c. Or rhyrne is a lirailitudc of

found between the lail fy liable or fyllables of a vcrfe,

fucceeding either immediately or at a diflance of two or

three lines. See PoETRY, N" 1 77, Sic.

RHYIWEK, Thomas the, a poet of Scotland, who
lived in the 13th century, and whuf;; rt',il name wak
Sir Thomas Leimont. The life aiid writings of this

poet are involved in much obfcurily ; but his fame,

both as a prophet and poet, has always ilood high a-

mong his countrymen. Elslement was the chief fami-

\y of his name, from which, it is faid, he derived his ori-

gin j but his family title appears to have been taken

from Ercildon, or, as it has been conupted in modern
times, from Earlftoun, in the county of Berwick,'where

the remains of his hoale are Hill pointed out, and knowji

by the name of Rhijmer''s Tower. The period of the

union with England was the crilis of his fame as an in-

fpired poet ; for Robert Birrel informs us, tl'.at " at this

tyme all the hail commons of Scotland that had red or

underilanding, wer daylie fpeiking and exponeing of

Thomas Ryracr hes prophcfie, and of other prophelies

quhilk wer prophefied in auld tymts." It is obvious

that he diftinguithed hhnfelf by his poetical works, as we
learn from the teftimony of early writers. He is com-
memorated by Robert of Brunne, who lived in the be-

ginning of the 14th century, as the author <jfSir'l"ri-

ftrem," a romance lately publiflied by Mr Walter

Scot. On a (lone .lill prefcrved in the' front wall of

the church of Earllloun we meet with this infcriptlon :

" Auld Rhymer's rfice lies in tl?i^ plap." _

RHYTHM, in Mujc, the variety in the movement,

as to the quickiicfs or flo\vnefs, length or fliortnefs, of

the
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(he notes. Or it may be defined more generally, the

proportion which the parts of the motion have to each

other.

RIAL, or Ryal, a Spanifti coin. See M0NE7'-
ToUc.

Rial, or Rorjal, is alfo the name of a piece of gold an-

ciently current among us for los.

HIBAN, or RiEEAN, in Heraldry, the eighth part of

a bend. St-e Heralbry.
RIBAND, or Ribbon, a narfow fort of filk, chief-

ly ufed for head-ornaments, badges of nhivalry, &C.

See Weaving.
Ribbons of all forts are prohibited from being im-

ported.

RIBANDS (from rib and bend), in naval architec-

ture, long narrow fle;;ible pieces of timber, nailed up-

on the outfide of the ribs, from the Item to the ftern-

poft, fo as to envelope the fliip lenglbwife, atid appear

on her fide and bottom like the meridians on the fur-

face of the globe. The ribands being judicioufly ar-

ranged with regard to their height and diftance from

each other, and forming regular fweeps about the (hip's

body, will compofe a kind of frame, whofe interior fur-

face will determine the curve of all the intermediate

or filling-timbers ivhich are ftationcd between tlie prin-

cipal ones. As the figure of the ftiip's bottom ap-

proaches to that of a conoid, and the ribands have a

limited breadth, it is apparent that they cannot be ap-

plied to this convex furface without forming a double

curve, which will be partly vertical and partly hori-

zontal
J

fo that the vertical curve will increafe by ap-

proaching the ftem, and rtill more by drawing near the

ilern-poit. It is alfo evident, that by deviating from the

middle line of the fhip's length, as they approach the ex-

treme breadth at the midlhip-lrame, the ribands will alfo

form an horizontal curve. The loweft of thefe, which is

termined upon tlie (lem and ftern-poft, at the height of

the rifing line of the floor, and anfwers to the upper part

of the floor-timber upon the midfhip-frame, is called the

fioor-riland. That which coincides with the wing-tran-

fom, at the height of the lower deck upon the midfliip-

frame, is termed the breadth-riband ; all the reft, which
are placed between thefe two, are called intermediate-

ribands. See Ship-building.

RIBES, the Currant and Gooseberry-bush, a

genus of plants belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in

the natural method ranking under the 36th order, Po-

maceof. See Botany Index ; and for the method of cul-

tivating thefe fruits, fee Gardening.
RICAUT, or Rycaut, Sjr Paul, an eminent Eng-

lifli traveller, of the time of whofe birth we find no ac-

count ; but in 1661, he was appointed fccrctary to the

earl of Winchelfea, who was fent .imbafiador extraordi-

nary to the Ottoman Porte. During his continuance

in that Ration, he wrote, " The prefent State of the

Ottoman empire, in three-books, containing the maxims
of the Turkifti ro'-''<^y> their religion, and military dif-

cipline," London, folio, 1 670. He afterwards rcfidcd

1 1 years as conful at Smyrna, where, at the command
of Charles II. he compofed " The prefent ftate of the

Greek and Armenian Churches, anno Chrijli 1678."

On his return. Lord Clarendon being appointed lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, made him his principal fecretary

for Leinfter and Connaught ; King James II. knighted

him ; and made him one of the privy council in Ire-

VoL. XVIII. Part L
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land, and judge of the court of admiralty ; all which

he held to the Revolution. He was employed by King
William as refidcnt at the Hanfe-towns in Lower Saxo-

ny, where he continued for ten ) ears ; but being ivorn

out with age and infirmities, he obtained leave to return

in 1 700, and died the iamc year. Ricaut continued
" KnoUcs'sHillory of the Turks," and " Platina's Livds

of the Popes ;" befides which, there are fome other pro-

duftions under his name.

RICCIA, a genus of plants of the natural order of

alga;, and belonging to the cryptogamia clafs. See Bo-
tany Indix.

RICE. See Oryza. " Rice hras (fays Mr Marf- Hiftory of
den) whilft in the hufli, is in Indian CAWtA paddee, zndsijmatr^i,

affumes a diiferent name in each of its other various i'-
''°'

flatcs. We obferve no di(lini5lion of this khid in Eu-
rope, where our grain retains through all its ftag<s, till

it becomes flour, its original name of barley, wheal, or

oats. The following, beiide many others, are names
applied to rice, in its different ft ages of growth and pre-

paration
j
paddee, original name of the feed : cojjatj,

grain of laft feafon ; biinnce, the plants before removed
to the fawoors : bras, or braij, rice, the hufk of the pad- -

dee, being taken oft": c/iarroop, rice cleaned for boil-

ing : nnjfee, boiled rice : peerang, yellow rice : jombcr,
a fervice of rice, &c.
Among people whofe general objefls of contempla-

tion are l^w, thofe which do of neceflity engage their

attention, are often more nicely difcriminatcd than the

fame objefls among more enlightened people, whofe
ideas ranging over the extenfive field of art and fc'ence,

difdain to fix long on obvious and common matters.

Paddee, in Sumatra and tlie Malay iflands, is diftin-

guiftied into two forts ; Lc.ddang or upland paddee,

and tiaivcor or low-land, which are always kept fepa-

rate, and will not grow reciprocally. Of thefe the

former bears the higher price, being a whiter, heartier,

and better flavoured giain, and having the advantage i*i

point of keeping. The latter is much more prolific

from the feed, and liable to lefs rilk in the culture, but
is of a Tvatery fubftance, produces lefs increafe in boil-

ing, and is fubjefl to a fivifter decay. It is, however,
in more common ufe than the former. Befide this ge-

neral diftinflion, the paddee of each fort, particularly

the Laddang, prefents a variety of fpecies, which, as

far as my information extends, I (hall enumerate, and
endeavour to dcfcribe. The common kind of dry ground
pacdee : colour, light brown : the fize rather large, and
very little crooked at the e.xtremity. Paddee undaliong .-

dry ground : ftiort round grain : grows in whorles or

bunches round the ftcck. Paddee ebhafs : dry ground :

large grain : common. Paddee galico : dry ground :

light coloured : fcarce. Paddee fennee : dry ground :

deep coloured : fmall grain : fcarce. Paddee ejoo : dry
ground : light coloured. Paddee tooning : dry ground :

deep yellow : fine rice : crooked and pointed. Paddee
coocoor balluvi : dry ground : much eftcemed : light co-

loured : fmall, and very much crooked, refembling a
dove's nail, from whence its name. Paddee ptfang :

dry ground : outer coat light brown ; inner red : long-

er, (mailer, and lefs crooked than the -roocoor balluvi'

Paddce/amitig : the fineft fort that is planted in wet
ground : Irnall, ftraight, and light coloured. In general
it may be obfcrved that the larger grained rice is the

leaft efleemed, aud the fmallcr and whiter the moft
C pruc
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of which is a month earlier in growth
The following is the Chineie melh .. v. :..^

rice, as it is given by Sir George StaiuuLii :

" Much of the low grounds in the middle and fcuth-

ern provinces of the empire an; t; p
culture of that grain. It conlii

cipal part of the food of all ;

not fo indigent as to be for.n^

cheaper kinds of grain. A t^'cii pr
\

face of the country is well hdapteJ ii

of rice, which, from the time the iced

the foil till the plant Eppro.;thes to nialui

to be imrcerfed in

rivers run through t

low grounds boide

undated, by which n,_

a rich mud or raucii..

fame manner as Egyp; r-cc-

from the overflowing of the ?

which fall i;ear the iources d'

rivers, nst very far diilant fioi

the Burumpooter, among the

dia to the north, and China to

rivers to a prodigious height,

fliould have falle^i on the plai

terwards flow.

" Alter the mud hns luln

in China, preparation

rice. For this purpn',, .

clofed by a bank oT i ,

and an upright harrow,

the lower end, is drai

The grain, which had

diluted with animsl water, is i

upon it. A thin (heet of wa;. .

over it, either by channels If io!

fource above i', or when below it by

pump, of which the ufe is as famiiis

to every Chinefe hufbandman. In

remainder of the ground intended for cultivation, if

fliiF, is ploughed, the lumps broken by hoes, and the

furface levelled by the harrow. As foon as th.e llioots

have attained the heigVit of fix or feven inches, they are

plucked up by the rootp, the tops of the blades cut off,

gnd each root is planted feparalely, fometimes in fmall

furro'.^s turned with the plough, and fometimes in hc'es

made in rows by a drilling (lick for that purpufe. The
loots are about half a foot afunder. Water is brought

over them a fecond time. For the convenience of irri-

gation, and to regulate its propi • ion, tbe rice fields

are fubdivided by narrow ridges of clay, into fmall in-

clofures. Through a channel, in each ridge, the water

is conveyed at will to every fubdivifion of the field. As
the rice approaches to maturity, the water, by evapo-

lation and abforption, difanpears entirely ; and the

crop, \vhcn ripe, covers dry ground. The firft crop or

harveft, in the foulhern provinces particularly, happens

towards tlie end of May or beginning of June. The
inftrument for reaping is a fmall fickle, denlated like a

faw, and crooked. Neither carts nor cattle arc ufed to

carry the fheavcs off from the fpot where they were
reaped ; but they are placed regularly in frames, Hvo
of which, fufpended at the extremities of a bamboo
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ig! tl>

as that of

a few days

pole, are carried acrofs the Ihoulders of a man, to the Rice
place intended for difeugaging the grain from the Itenis -

il

which had fupported il. This operation is peiformed, j^''*'"-''^*""'

iiot only by a ilail, as is cultomary in Eurojie, pr by """^

cattle treading the corn in the manner of other Orien-
talilts, but fometimes alfo by Unking it againlt, a plank
fct upon its edge, or beating it ag^iinll the fide of .a

large tub leolioped for that purpoie \ the back and fides

being much higher than the tront, to prevent the grain
from' being diiperlcd. After being winnowed, il is car-

ried to the granary.

" To remove the fkin or hulk of rice, a large flrong

earthen veficl,. or hollow llonc, in form ionieivhat like

that which is uled ellewhere for filtering v, aier, is fi.\efl

fiimly in the ground ; and tlie grain, placed in it, is

flruckwith a conical Hone fixed to the extremity of a
lever, and cleared, fometimes indeed impeifectly, from
the hufk. The Hone is woiked frequently by a perion

ti-tadmg upon the end of tin- levi r. '1 he fame oijeCt

i.s attai'.-.CLi rHo bv 1

::' "
'^i I'lIimxi} f.'. u tlat

. the i:,.c......

a large icale i

heel carrying

•-ater ; the

.' h, by tin-

1 ..p, L.i,_i. ;iic ends nt l^-... ,..^;., .,1 ilx fame
mar.ncr as is done 1 i liem, tomclin.ts

twc:.ly of thcie lev.
1'

,: once. The ihtcw

liom wliich tlie graii; i ;-, ted is cut chittiy

into chaff, to feive as piuvihUtr Icr llie veiy few cajtie

eniplc\ex! in the Chinelc liufl.iindrv.

'• Ike l:.b(;ui -.A i!,c i:,> c u'p Icing llnlflitd, the

gici'iid is ij' ' i'l ihc reception of

iu'h feeds. riakcli is that 0/

I'.iMi' g r,p i! I
:

1 >
, u into Imail heyp.s,

i-vhich are burnt, ui;d the i;l>.;s kiillcred upon the field.

The former procefi'es are alleruaids renewed. The
fecond crop is generally ripe laie in Oclcbcr or carl_\ in

November. The grain is treated as befeire ; but the

fiubble is no longer burnt. It is turned under with the

plough, and left to j/utrify in the earth. I'his, with

the ftime brought upon the ground by ii.undalicn, are

the only manures ufually employed m the culture of

rice."

Rice is recommended as the bed corrective o( fprit

flour, of which there is a great quantity in Scotland

every year, and of courfe a gieat deal of unpleafant aiid

imwholelome bread. 1 he writer of the paper .alluded

to direfts ten pounds of ftonr and one pound of grou-.J

rice, with the ufual quantity of yell, to be placed for

about two hours before a fire, and then foimed into

bread in the common way. 'J'his addition oi rice, le-

fides corrcding the bad qualities of the damaged tioiir,

adds, he fays, much to its nutriment: and he is undoubt-

edly right ; for the fiour of rice, tjjough very riutriticus,

is fo dry, that it is diff.cult to make bread of it by itt

felf.

RiCE-BirJ. See OryziVORA, \ OKVITHOI.OGr
Rice Burning. See Ejiukkiza, ^ huLx.

RICHARD I. II. ajid lil. kings of Englaiid. See

EKGi.Ah'U.

RICKARDIA, n genus of plants belonging to the

hexandria clafs, and in thenaluial method lankilig un-

der the 47th order, ^lellotce. , S.ee.BcTANy In^ti^.

lUCIIAKDSQN, SAMUEi, a etlebtaifd EngliJh

feiuimeiitiil
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Itit^afafoii.tfiffitflAiental' TdVcUivHWr/'born in 1 688, was bred to

* V '' the bnfiiieis of a printer, which lie exercifed all his life

«-ifh eminence. Thouj^li he is Hiid to have uiideriluod

tio language but his own, yet he acquired great repu-

tntlon by his three epidolary nm'els, entitled Pamela,

Glariffa, and Sir Charles Grandilon ; which flio^v an

iuncommon kr.o-.vledge of human nature. His p'orpole

^^ng to promote virtue, his pictures of moral excel-

Itffce are by much too h.ighly coloured ; and he has de-

fcfibed his favourite charatlers fuch rather as we might

with them to be, thnn a'^ they are to be foXiiid in rea-

lity; It is alio objected by fome, that his writings

have not always the good effeft intended : for that, in-

ftead of improving natural charafters, they have fa-

fliiohed many artiHcial ones ; and have taught delicate

and refined ladies and gentlemen to defpife every one

but their own felt exalted perfons. But after all that

can be urged of the ill effefts of Mr Richardfon's no-

vels on weak, minds, eager to adopt characters they cp.n

6nly burlelque ; a fenfi^ile reader will improve more
by iludying fuch models of perfeftion, than of thofe

nearer to the natural fiandard of human frailty, and
where thofe frailties are artfully exaggerated fo as to fix

and mifemploy the attention on them. A Ifrokebf the

palfy carried off Mr Richardfon, after a few days ill-

tlefs, upon the 4th of July 17(31. He was a maa of

fine parts, and a lover of virtue ; which, for aught we
have ever heard to the contrary, he (liowed in his life

9nd converfation as well as in his writings. Befides

the works above mentioned, he is the author of an ^-
fo])'5 Faoles, a Tour through Britain, 4 vols, and a

volume of Familiar Letters upon bufinefs and other

fubjects. He is faid from his childhood to have de-

lighted in lettervvriting ; and therefore was the more
eafdy led to throw his romances into that form ; which,
if it enlivens the hiifory in fome refpefts, yet lengthens

it with uiiinterefting prate, and formalities that mean
nothing, and on that account is fometimes found a little

tedious and fatiguing.

The moft eminent writers of our own country, and
even of foreign parts, have paid their tribute to the
tranfcendant talents of Mr Richardfon, whofe works
have been pubh'flied in almoft every language and coun-
try of Europe. They have been greatly admired, not-

with (landing every diffimilitude of manners, or every

difadvantage of tranflation. The celebrated M. Di-
derot, fpeaking of the means employed to move the

paffions, in his EfTay on Dramatic Poetry, mentions
Richardfon as a perfeft mailer of that art : " How
ftriking (fays he), how pathetic, are his defcriptions I

His perfonages, though filent, are alive before me ; and
of thofe who fpeak, the actions are flill more affeifring

than the words,"—The f;;mous John-James RoulTeau,

fpjaking, in his letter to M. d'Alembert, of the novels

of Richardfon, aflcrts, " that nothing was ever written

equal to, or even approaching them, in any language."
—Mr Aaron Hill calls his Pamela a « delightful

nurfery of virtue."—Dr Warton fpeaks thus of Clemen-
tina :

" Of all reprefentations of madnefs, that of Cle-

mentina, in the Hiftory of Sir Charles Grandifon, is the

moft deeply intereftlng. I know not whether even the

madnefs of Lear is wrought up, and exprtfled, by fo

many little flrokes of nature and paflion. It is ahfo-

lute pedantry fo prefer and compare the madnefs of
Oreftes in turipides to this of Clementina."—Dr John-
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fon, in hii Introduclion to the 97(h number of iJtf R'Jia^'"""-

Rambler, which was written by Mr Rithardlbn, oS- '
- *

''

ferve*, that the reader was indebted for that day's en-

tertainment to an author, " from whom the age has re-

ceived greater favours, who has enlarged the knowlcdjJC

of human nature, and taught the paflions to move at

the command of virtue ;" :.ik1, in liis Life of Row?,

he fays, " The charafler of Lothario ieeras to hay^e

been expanded by Richardlbn into that of Lovelace
j

but he has excelled his original in the moral efieft (jf

the fidion. Lothario, with gaiety which cannot te

hated, and bravery which cannot be dcfpifed, retains

too much of the fpcftator's kintJncfs. It was in the

povver of Richardfon alone to teach us at once ellecm

and deteilation ; to make virtuous refenlment overpower

all the benevolence which wit, and elegance, and coix-

rage, naturally excite j and to lofe at lall the hero in

the villain."—Dr Young very pertinently obferved,

that Mr Richardfon, with the mere advantages of nar-

ture, improved by a ve<y moderate progrefs in educa-

tion, flvuck out at once, and of his oivn accord, into a

new province of writing, in which he fuccseded to ad-

miration. And what is more remaikable, that he not

only began, but finiflied, the plan on which he fct out,

leaving no room for any one after him to render it more

complete : and that not one of the various writers that

have ever fince attempted to imitate him, have in any

refpecl equalled, or at all approached near him. This

kind of romance is peculiarly his own ; and " I confider

him (continues the doftor) as a truly great natural

genius ; as great and fupereminent in his way as Shake-

fpeare and Milton were in theirs."

Richardson, Jonathan, a celebrated painter of heads, fV„ipo!e't

was born about the year 1665, and againft his inclination Anecdotes

was placed by his father-in-law apprentice to a fcrivener, -/''""'''''.f

wth whom he lived 'ix years ; when obtaining his free-'" '^"S^'^'"^

dom by the death of his mailer, he followed the .bent

of his difpofrio?!, a!-d at 20 years old became the dif-

ciple of Riley ; -(vithv^hom he lived four years, whofe

niece he married, r.nd of whofe manner he acquire^

enough to maintain a folid and lafling reputation, even

during the lives of Kncller and Dahl ; and to remain

at the head of the profeflion when they went off the

flage. .

There is ftrengthj roundnefs, and boldnefs in his cot-

louring ; but his men want dignity, , and his women
grace. The good fenfe of the nation is chara£lcrife(i

in his portraits. You fee he lived in an age when ne^-

"

ther enlhufiafm nor fervility were predominant. Y^
\rith a pencil fo firm, pofTefled of a numerous and ex^

cellent colleflion of drawings, full of the theory, apd
profound in retleiflions on his art, he drew nothing wejl

below the head, and was void of imagination. His atr

titudes, draperies, and backgrounds, are totally infipii

and unmeaning ; fo ill did he apply to his own pradliqe

the fagacious rules and hints he beftowed on others.

Though he wrote ivith fire and judgement, his paintings

owed little to either. No man dived deeper into the

inexhauflible (lores of Raphael, or was more fmitten

with the native luftre of VanJyck. Yet though capa-

ble of tailing the elevation of the one and the elegancy

of the other, he could never contrive to fee with their

eyes, when he was to copy nature hirafclf. One won-

ders that h.e could comment their works fo well, and

imitate them fo little.
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>r^ ]^^j .j}ii^is4,. '^.yCiflefs,, i^mfelf Ibme -ye^r^-^Swre his -

''-fleatti "," Dut ms. temperance and virtue confribuled to.

prohact Ilia life to a great leugtii in the full tajoytiient

of Ill's underila-.idijig, and in the felicity of domelUc

friendlWp. He had had a para!)- tic ftroke that affcd-

ed his aim, jet never difabled liim from his cullomary

wallis and cxercife. He had been in St James's Pari;,

and died luddeiily at his houie in (^ucen's-lquare on liis

return home, May 28. 1745, when he had paffed the

Both year of his age. He left a fon and four daugh-

ters, one of ivhoni was married to kis difciple Mr Hud-
fon, and aiiother to Mr Grigfon an attorney. The
tafte and learning of the fon, and the harmony in which

he lived with his father, are vifible in the joint works

they compofed. The father in 17 19 pubhihed two
difcourfes : l. An Effay on the whole Art of Criticifm

as it relates to Painting ; 2. An Argument in behalf of

the Science of a Connoifleur ; bound in one volume oc-

tavo. In 1722 came forth An Account of fome of

the itatues, bas-,'eliefs, drawings, and pictures, in Italy,

&c. witli Remarks by Mr Richardfon, fenior and juni-

or. The fon made the journey ; and from his notes,

letters, and obfervations, they both at his return compi-

led this valuable work. As the father was a formal

man, with a flow, but loud and fonorous voice, and, in

truth, with fome affeftation in his manner ; and as there

is much fingularity in his ftyle and expreiTion, thefe pe-

culiarities (^for they v.ere Icarcely foibles) llruck fuper-

ficial readers, and between the laughers and the envious

the book was much ridiculed. Yet both this and the

former are full of matter, good fenle, and inftiudlion :

and the very quaintnefs of fome exprelTions, and their

laboured novelty, Ihow the difficulty the author had to

convey mere vifible ideas through the medium of lan-

guage. Thofe ivorks remind one of Gibber's inimi-

table treatife on the ftage : when an author writes on

his own profeffion, feels it profoundly, and is fenfible

liis readers do not, he is not only excufable, but meri-

torious, for illuminating the fubjefl: by new metaphors

or bolder figures than ordinary. He is the coxcomb
that fneers, not he that inllrucls, m appropriated dic-

tion.

If thefe authors were cenfured when converfant

within their own circle, it was not to be expedled that

they would be treated with milder indulgence when
they ventured into a filler region. In 1734, they pub-

Jilhed a very thick oflavo, containing explanatory notes

and remarks on Milton's Paradife Loll, with the life

of the author, and a difcourfe on the poem. Again
were the good fenfe, the judicious criticlfms, and the

fentiraents that broke fordi in this work, forgotten in

the fingularities that diftinguilh it. The father having

faid in apology for being little converfant in clalTic lite-

rature, tliat he had looked into them through his fon,

Hogarth, whom a quibble could furnidi with wit, drew

the father peeping through the nether end of a tele-

fcope, v.itli which his fon was perforated, at a Virgil

abfl - (helf. Yet how forcibly Richardfon enter-

ed into the fpirit of his author, appears from his com-

prelienfive exprelfion, that Milton was an ancunt, born

two tlioufand years after his time. Richardfon, ho\vever,

was as incapable of reaching the fublime or harmonious

in poetry, as he was in painting, though fo capable of

illudrating both. Some fpecimens of verfe that he has

givep us here and there in his works,jejtc^t^jop curiofi-
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for ;inor «;, , thc(i|iglj , .liff ;
,i^ fqs^ns. i^s ,ln r! his , BtJiitpPj .ih^J; P-i t hard r^ i

if painting was his wifpj poetry Iiad been his i^ES^t coiir .11

cubine. It is reniaikabW,, th.it another commentator ^*^""'

of Milton has made the lame con feffion, ,

'

— Sunt et milu carmina, me ijticjne elicitn!

Vatcm pqfiores—^

fays Dr Bentley. Neither the doftor nor the painter

zddfeii iion.ego credulu^ illis, though all their readers 34

e

ready to fupply it for both. Esiides his pictures and

commentaries, we have a few etchings by his hand, par-

ticularly two or three of Milton, and his own head.

The fale of his collection of drawings, in February

1747, lalled 18 days, and produced about 2c6ol. his

pictures about 730I. ip^udfuu his fon-in-law bought
many of the drawings.

RICHELET, G.SSAR Peter, a French writer, born

in 1 63 1 at Ghemin in Champagne. He was the friend

of Patru and Ablancourt ; and like them applied him- *

felf to the lludy of the French language v.ith fuccefs.

He compiled a didionary of that language, full of new
and ufeful remarks ; but exceptionable, as containing

many fatirical refieclions and obfcenities. The bell

editior; is tliat of Lyons, 3 vols folio, 1728. He alfo

coUedled a fmall didionary of rhymes, and compofed

fome other pieces in the grammatical and critical way.

He died in 1698.

RICHES, a word ufed always in the plural number^

means wealth, money, poUeffion, or a fplendid furap-

tuous appearance. When ufed to exprefs the fortune

of private perfons, whether patrimonial or acquired, it

fignifies cpti/ence ; a term \yhich exprefles not the enjoy-

ment, but the polTeflion, of numerous fupeitluities.—

The riches of a Hate or kingdom exprcfTes the produce

of indullry, of commerce, of different incorporated bo-

dies, of the internal and external adminiftraiion of the

principal members of which the fociely is compofed, Sic.

Our Saviour fays, that it is more eafy for a camel to

go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to

enter the kingdom of heaven j and we find, in fact, that

riches frequently bring along with them a degree of iij-.

attention, lukewarmnefs, and irreligion, fuch as fufi^cir.:

ently confirms the divine affertion ; which is merely a

general truth, and which by no means ?flerts the abfo-

lute irapolTibility of being virtuous and rich at the fame

time. For as the ancient philofophers wifely taught,

riches, confidered in themfelves, and nbllracledly from

the bad purpofcs to which they may be applied, are not

neceffarily incompatible with virtue and wifdom. They
are indeed abfolutely indifferent ; in good hands they

will be ufeful, and promote the caufe of truth, virtue,

and humanity ; and in bad hands they are the fource of

much mifchief •, on the one hand they confer the power

of doing much good, and on the other they are equally

powerful in doing ill.

To men, however, whofe principles of virtue are not

fufficiently founded, riches are unqueftionably a danger-

ous and feducing bait; and as the ancients rightly

taught, they are to the grcateft number of men, in an

infinite variety of circumflances, a powerful obftacle to

the pradlice of moral virtues, to the progrefs of truth,

and a weight which prevents them from rifing to that

degree of knowledge and perfedion of which human na-

ture is capable. They multiply without ceafing the

occaiions of vice, by the facility which thty give to; far,

tiffy
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RkK5»," ti^f a mtiltkude of irregular paniotis, and to turn at

Riclilidu-^ length thofe who aW attached to them from the road of
i

- viftu^. itiid from the defire of inq-jiiing after truth.

It is this which Seneca means to exprefs, uhen he

fays, " that riches in a vail number of cafes have been

a great obilacle to philofophy.i^ and that, to enjoy free-

dom of mind neceffiiry for lludy, a man mult live in

poverty, or as if he were poor. Erery m;>n (adds he)

who withes to lead a pleafant, tranqaiK and fecure life,

miA avoid, aS much as poirible, the deceilfulnefs of

riches, which are a bait with which we allo^v oiirfelves

to be taken as in a fnare, without aftenvards liaving

the power to extricate ourlelves, being fo much the

more unhappy, that ^^•e ijelitve we potfel's them, ivhile,

on the conlrarv, they tyrannize o\cr us." Senec. Ep'ifl.

I 7. and Efil;}. 8.

" The wife man (fays the fame author in another

place) does not love riches to excefs, but he would not
• choafe wholly to diveil himfelf of them ; he does not

receive them into his foul, but into his houfe ; he is

careful of them, and employs ihem for the purpofe of

opening a wide field for virtue, and of making it ap-

pear in all its fplendor. Who can doubt that a wile

man has not more occafions of difplaying the elevation

and greatnefs of his mind when he is poirelTed of riches

Uian when he labours under indigence, fince, in the laft

condition, he can exercife only one virtue, namelv, re-

fignation ; whereas, riches give him an opportunity of

difplaying, in their greatell lullre, the virtues of tem-

perance, liberality, diligence, regularity, and magnifi-

cence. There is no occafion, then, to prohibit philo-

fophers from the ufe of wealth, or to condemn wifdom
to poverty. The philofopher may poffefs the greatefl

riches, provided he has not emploved force or (lied

blood in acquiring them
;
provided he has not gained

them by unjuil or illegal means •, in a word, provided

the ufe which he makes of them be as pure as the

fburce from which they were derived, and no perfon

(the envious excepted) regretting his poiTcffion ; he will

not refufe the kindnefs of fortune, and will enjoy, with-

out (lianve or pride, the wealth acquired by honeft

mea.'.s ; he will have more reafon to glory, if, after ex-

pofing his riches to the view of the whole world,

he can defire any perfon to carry away the reward

of treachery or the fruits of oppreffion. If, after

thefe words, his riches continue undiminillied, this man
is truly great, and worthy to be rich. If he has not

allowed to enter into his poflefTion the fmallefl piece of

money gained by unwarrantable means, neither will he

refufe the greateft riches, which are the bleffir.gs of for-

tune, and the fruit of virtue : if he can be rich, he will

choofe to be fo, and he (hall have riches ; but he will

regard them as blelfmgs of uncertain pofleffion, and of

which he may be every moment deprived ; he xvill not

permit them to be a load to himfelf or to others ; he
will give them to the good, or to thofe whom he would
make good ; but he will give them with the nicell wif-

dom, takiniT care always to diftnbute them to the moft

worthy, and to thofe who remember that they mutt

give an account, as well of the wealth which they re-

ceive from heaven, as of the purpofes to which it is ap-

plied." Senec. de Vita Beata, cap. 21, 22, St 2^.

RICHLIEU, JoriN Armakd bu Pu.ksis dk, car-

dinal of Richlieu and Fronfac, bilhop of T.ucon, &c.
was bcim at, Paris in 1585. He was of e-xcelleiit parts

j
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and at the age of 22 fiad the addrefs to ottaln a difpen- RI'-KJieir;

fation to enjoy the "bilhopric of Lucon in 1607. Re- ^'"°'**-

,

turning into France, he applied himfelf in a particlilar •

manner to the function of preaching ; and his reputa-

tion this w-.iy procured him the otlice of almoner to the
queen Maty de Mcdicis. His abiliiies in the manage-
inent of affairs advanced him to be fecretary of ftate ih

1616 ; and the king foon gav^liim the preference to all''

his other fecretarics. Thedeatlf of the marquis d'Ancfe":
having produced a revolution in (late aiTairs, Richlietr

'

retired to Avignon j where he employed himfelf iii

compofing books of controverly and piety. The king''^

having recalled him to court, he was m.ide a cardinsS'

"

in 1622; and, two years after, firlt miniiier ofifite,

and grand mailer of the navigation. In 1626, the ille

of Rhee was prel'erved by his care, and Rochelle taken,

having (lopped up the haven by that famous dyke which
he ordered to be made there. He accompanied the king
to the fiege of Cazal, and contributed not a little to

the raifing of it in 16J9. He alfo obliged the Hugue-
nots to the peace at Alets, which proved the ruin of'

that party ; he took Paraerol, and fuccoured Cazal be-

fieged by Spinoh. In the mean time the nobles found
fault with his conduft, and perfuaded the king to dif-

card him. I'he cardinal, for his part^was unmoved*
with it; and by his reafonings overthrew what was-

thought to be detennined againft him ; {o that, inlleatl'

of being difgraced, he from that moment became more
pow-erful than ever. He punilhed all his enemies in the

fame manner as they would have had him fuffer ; and
the day which produced this event, fo glorious to Car-

dinal Richlieu, was called the daij ofdupes. This able

minilfer had from thencefonvards an afcendancy over the

king's mind ; and he now refolved to humble the e^cef-

five pride of the houfe of Aullria. For that purpofe

he concluded a treaty with Guftavus Adoluhus king
of Sweden, for carrying the war into the heart of Ger-
many. He alfo entered into a league with the duke of

Bavaria; fecured Lorrain ; raifed a part of the princes

of the empire againft the emperor ; treated with the

Dutch to continue the war againft Spain ; favoured the

Catalans and Portuguefe till they'ftiook off the Spanith

yoke ; and, in (hort, took fo many different meafures,

that he accomplilhed his defign ; and after having car-

ried on the war with fuccefs, was thinking of concluding

it by a peace, when he died at Paris on the 4th of De-
cember 1642, aged 58. He was interred in the Sor-

bonne, where a magnificent maufoleum is erecfled to his

mem.ory. This great politician made the arts and (ciences

flofirilli ; formed the botanical garden at Paris, called the

king''sgarden ; founded the French academy ; eftablifh- '

ed the royal prinling-lioufe; eiet'ted tlie palace afterwards
'

called Lc Palais Roijal, which he prefentcd to the kingj'

and rebuilt the Sorbonne with a magnificence that ap-'

])ears truly royal. Befides his books of ccxntrover fy and'"

piety, there go under the name of this minhter, A '

Journal, in 2 vols I 2mo ; and a Political Teftament, in'
'

l2mo ; all treating of politics and i^^ale affairs. Cardi-
"

nal Mazarine purfucd Richlieu's plan, and completed

many of the fchemes which he had begun, but left unfl- '-1

niilied. ";•

RICINUS, or r.vtM.v Cii'iiSTi, a genus of plants"/'

belonging to the monoecia clafs, and in the naturtl mjJ,- "f

tliod ranking; under the -^Sth trrder, Tricocc.t. See B6-
ta:sy and Materi.v Medica /(Trfh:.'

''''- " ' " '''"'H

RICKETS,
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RICKETS, in Medicine. See there, N" 347.

RICOCHET, in Giiii'iery, is when guns, howit-

;Zers, or mortars, are loaded with fmall charges, and

elevated from'5 to 12 degrees, fo as to fire over the

parapet, and the Ihot or IheU rolls along the oppolite

rampart

and the Ihot

it is called ricachet-Jirwg.

are likewife called

firing was firll

the lieg'

Critici/m

id tne batteries

ket-batteries. This method of

ented by M. Behdor, and firft ul'ed at

of Ath in 1697. This mode of firing out of

mortars was firft tried in 1723 at the military fchool at

Strafbourg, and with fuccei's. At the battle of Rof-

bach, in 17J7, the king of Prufiia had feveral 6-ir.cli

mortars made with trunnions, and mounted on travel-

ling-carriages, xvhich fired obliquely on the enemy's

lines, and amongft their horfe, loaded with 8 ounces of

powder, and at an elevation of one degree i j minutes,

d great execution ; for the Ihells rolling along
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not a plcafjnt iraprelTion : the reader, ,-fadgued with "-jrficn'a

being always' upon the llretch, is foon difgiilled ; and,
'——y^"*

if he peifevere, becomes tlionghilels and indi&rent.

—

Further, a fiction gives no pleafure unLls it be painttd

in colours fo hvely as to produce lonie percep;iou of

reahty j which never can be done efTeciually whtre the

images are formed with labour or diihcuhy. Tor theie

realons, ^ve cannot avoid coildcmr.ing the Batrach'^mvo-

machia, faid to be the ccmpoiition ot Homer : it is be-

yond the power of imagination to form 3 clear _ard

hvely image of frogs and mice aifling with the dignity

of the higheft of our fpecies ; ror can we form a con-

ception of the reahty of fijch an aclion, in any mannM
fo diltinft as to intereft cur atfeftions even in the flight-

ell degree.

The Rape of the Lock is of a charafler clearly diftin*

hich did great execution ; lor the Ihells roUing along guilhable fiora thofe now mentioned ; it is not properly

the lines, witli buining fufes, made the ftoutelt of the a burleique performance, but what .may rather be term-

enemy not wait for their burfting. ed an heroi-comical poem : it treats a gay and fam.ihar

RICOTIA, a genus of plants, belonging to the te- fubjeft with plealantry, and with a moderate degree of

tradynamia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking dignity : the author puts not on a m.alk like Boileau,

under the ^gth order Siliquofts. See Botany Index. nor profeffes to make us laugh Uke Taffoni. The Rape

RIDEAU, in Fortification, a fmall elevation of earth, of the Lock is a genteel fpecies of writing, lefs llrained

extending itfelf lengthwife on a plain j ferving to cover than thofe mentioned ; and is pleafant or ludicrous

without having ridicule for its chief aim ;
giving way,

however, to ridicule, where it natsrally arii'es from a

particular charafter, fach as that of Sir Plume. Addi-

fon's Speftator *, upon the exercife of the fan, is ex-

tremely gay and ludicrous, refembling in its fubjeft the *N'' '«.

Rape ofthe Lock.

There remains to fliow, by examples, the manner o£

treating fubjefts fo as to give them a ridiculous appear-

ance.

Il ne dit jamais, je vous donne, mais, je vous prete Is

bon jour. MoHere,

Orleans. I know him to be valiant.

Conjlable. I was told that by one that knows him bet-

ter than you.

Orleans. What's he i'

Conjlable. IVIairy, he told me fo himfelf ; and he faid,

he car'd not who knew it. Henry V. Shakefp'eare':

He never broke any man's head but his own, and

that was againft a poll when he was drunk. Ibid.

Millamor.t. Sententious INIirabel ! prithee don't look

with that violent and inflexible wife face, like Solomon

at the dividing of the child in an old tapeftry-hanging.

Way of the World.

A true critic, in the perufal of a book, is like a dog

at a feaft, whofe thoughts and flomach are wholly fet

upon what the guefts fling away, and confequently is

apt to fnarl moft when there are the feweft bones.

Tale ofa Tub.

a camp or give an advantage in a poll.

RlDEAU is foraetimes alfo ufed for a trench, the

earth of which is thrown up on its fide, to ferve as a pa-

rapet for covering the men.

RIDGE, in Agriculture, a long piece of rifing land

between two fiirrows. See Agriculture.

RIDGLING, or RiDGEL, among farriers. Sic. the

the male of any bead that has been but half gelt.

RIDICULE, in matters of literature, is that fpecies

of writing which excites contempt with laughter.

The ridiculous, however, difters from the rifible, (fee

Risible). A rifible object produceth an emotion of

laughter merely : a ridiculous objeft is improper as well

as rifible ; and produceth a mixed emotion, which is

vented bv a laugh of derifion or fcorn.

Burlefque, though a great engine of ridicule, is not

confined to that iubjeft ; for it is clearly dilHnguilh-

able into burlefque that excites laughter merely, and

burlefque that provokes derifion or ridicule. A grave

fjbjeft in which there is no impropriety, may be

brought down by a certain colouring fo as to be rifi-

*ble ; which is the cafe of Virgil Traveflie, and alio the

cafe of the Secchia Rapita ; the authors laugh firft, in

order to mal'vC their readers laugh. The Lutrin is a

bulefque poem of the other fort, laying hold of a low

and trifiing incident, to expofe the luxury, indolence,

and contentious fpirii of a fet of monks. Boile.-.u, the

author, gives a ridiculous air to the fubjeft, by dvefling

it in the heroic ftyle, and affefting to confider it as of

the utmaft dignity and importance. In a compoGtion

of this kind, no image profeffedly ludicrous ought to

find quarter, becaufe iiich images deftroy the contrail
;

and accordingly the author fliows always the grave lace,

and never once betrays a fmile.

Though the burlefque that aims at ridicule produces

its effefls by elevating the ftyle far above the fubjeft,

yet it has limits beyond which the elevation ought not

to be carried : the poet, confulting the imagination of

his readers, ought to confine hiinlislf to fuch images as

are lively iind readily apprehended : a ftrained eleva-

tion, foarihg above an ordinary reach of fancy, makes

In the following inftances, tie ridicule arifes from ab-

furd conceptions in the perfons introduced.

Mafcarille. Te fouvient-il, vicomte, de cette demi-

lune, que nous emportaraes fur les enemis au fiege d'A-

fras?

Jodelet. Que veux-tu dire avec ta demilune ? c'etoit

bien une lune toute entiere.

MoUere, les Precieufcs Ridiailes, fc. II.

Slander. I came yonder at Eaton to many Mrs Anne
Page

J
and Qie's a- great lubberly boy.

Page.
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Pagf. Upon niY life ihen you took the wrong

—

' Si'r.tiJ^r. What' need you tell me that ? 1 thir.k fo

when I took a boy for a girl : if I had been married lo

him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I t\ oald not

have had him. Merry Wives ofiVtnJjor,

Valentine. Your bleflijg, Sir.

Sir Sump/on. You've had it already, Sir ; I thir.k I

fent it you lu-daj' iii a bill for four tli.>u(<»nd pi-unds j a

greai deal of money, broiher Foreii^ht.

. FjnJigAl. Ay, indeed. Sir Sampfbn, a great deal of

luonev tor a young raan ; I wondei wliat he can do with

it,
' Lomefur Love, aft ii. fc. 7,

Mil.'amenJ. I naufeate walking; 'tis a country diver-

fion ; I lolhe the country, and every thing that relates

toll.

Sir WilfttU. Indeed, hah ! look ye, look ye, you

do ? nay, 'tis like you may here are choice of paf-

ttmei here in town, as plays and the like j that mull be

confefs'd, indeed.

Mif/ament. Ah i'etourdie ! I hate the fo^vn too.

5*^ Wt(fu/l. Dear heart, that's much- hah ! that

you (hould hate 'em both ! hah ! 'tis like you may
;

there are foine cannot relifh the to«Ti, and others can't

away with the country 'tis like you may be one of

thefc, Coufin. Way ofthe World, act iv. fc. 4.

Lord Froth. I afiure you, Sir Paul, I laugh at no-

body's jelts but my okti, or a ladv's : I affure you. Sir

Paul.

BrijTc. How ? how, my Lord ? what, affront my wit ?

Let me perifli, do I never fay any thing worthy to be

laugh. 'd at ?

Lord Froth. O fov, do'nt mifapprehend me, I don't

fay fo, for 1 often fraile at your conceptions. But there

is noihintr more unbecoming a man of quality than to

laugh ; 'lis fuch a vulgar expreflion of the pafllons I

every body can laugh. Then efpecial'.y to lau<;h at the

jeft of an inferior perfon, or when any body die of the

fame quality does not laugh with one ; ridiculous ! To
be pleas'd with whatpleafes the crowd I Now, when I

iaugh J always laugh alone.

Dotd-le Dealer, aft i. k. 4.

So Iharp-lighted is pride in blemillies, and fo ivilling

to be gratified, that it takes up with the very flightelt

improprieties : fuch as a blunder by a foreigner in (peak-

ing our language, efpecially if the blunder can bear a

fitnfe that reflcfts on tl.e foe.-ker :

^ickly. The young man is an honeft man.

Caius. What (hall de honeft man do in my clofet ?

dere is no honelt man dat (hall come in my clofet.

Merry Wives of Wind/or.

Love fpecches are finely ridiculed in the follovring

paSage :

Quoth he. My faith as adamantine,

As chains of dcftiny, I'D maintain
;

True as Apollo ever fpoke.

Or oracle from heart of oak
;

And if you'll give my flame but vent,

Novv in clofe hugger-mugger pent,

Ard lliine upon me but benignly.

With that one and that other pigfne}'.

The fun and day fhall fooner part

Than love, or you, (hake off ray heart;

— The' fun, that (liall fio njpre clifpenlje' 1 ; ,

His own, tut your bright influence :

I'll carve your name on barks of trees,
(

j
^

With true love knots and tlouiilhes
;

'J'hat lliall infufe eternal fpring,

And evcrlaliing flouriiliing :

Drink every letter on't in lluro,

And make it brifli champaigne become.

Where'er you tread, your toot (hall fct

'J'he primrofe and the violet
;

All fpices, jierfumes, and fueet powders
Shall borrow from yotir breath Uieir odours ;.

Nature her charter ihall renew

And take all'lives of ihings from you
;

The world depend upon your eye.

And, when you frown upon it, die.

Only our loves (hall flill furvive,

New worlds and natures to outlive
;

And, like to herald moons, remain

All crefcents, without change or wane.

Hudibras, part 2. canto I,

Thofc who have a talent for ridicule, which is fel-

dom united with a tafle for delicate and retined beau-

ties, are quick fighted in improprieties ; and thefe they

eagerly grafp, in order to gratify their favourite propen-

(ity. Perlons galled are provoked to maintain that ri-

dicule is improper for grave fubjcfts. Subje<fls really

grave are by no means fit for ridicule ; but then it is

urged againfl thera, that, when called in queftion whe-
ther a certain fubjefl be really grave, ridicule is the

only means of determining the controverfy. Hence a

celebrated queilion, Whether ridicule be or be not a

tell of truth ?

On one fide, it is obferved, that the objedls of ridi-

cule are falfehood, incongruity, impropriety, or turpi-

tude of certain kinds : but as the objeft of every exci-

ted palTion mud be examined by reafon, before we can
determine whether it be proper or improper ; fo ridi-

cule mud, apparently at lead, edablirti the truth of the

impVoprieties deSgned to e.xcite the paflion ofcontempt.

Hence it ccmes in to the aid of argument and reafon,

when its impre(rions on the imagination are confident

with the nature of things ; but when it drikes tlie fancy

snd affeftion<; with fiflitious images, it becomes the in-

drument of deceit. But however ridicule may imprefs

the idea of apparent turpitude or falfehood in the ima-
gination, yet dill reafon rcm:uns the fufireme judge

;

and thus ridicule can never be the final ted or touch-

done of truth and falfehood.

On the other fide, it is contended that ridicule is not

a fubjeft of reafom'ng, but of fenfe or tade
;

(fee and
compare the articles Risible and Congrl'it y. Stating

the quedion, then, in more accurate terms. Whether
the fenfe of ridicule be the proper ted for dillinguilhing

ridiculous objcfts from what are not fo ? they proceed

thus : No perfon doubts that our fenfe of beauty is the

true ted of what is beautiful ; and our fenfe of gran-

deur, of what is great or fublime. Is it .more doubtful

whether our fenfe of ridicule be the true tcrt of what
is ridiculous ? It is not only the true ted, but indeed

the only ted ; for this fubjccl comes not, more than

beauty or grandeur, under the province of reafon. If

any fubje£l, by the influence of falhion or cudom,
have acquired' a degree of vsneralion lo which naturally
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it is not entitled, what are the proper means for wiping

oflF the anificial colouring, and difplaying tlis fubjed in

its true light ? A man of true talle lees tlie luloject

without difguife ; but if he hefitate, let him apply tlie

teil of ridicule, which feparates it from its artificial

connexions, and expolts it naked with all its native im-

proprieties.—But it is urged, that the graved and molt

ferious matters may be let in a ridiculous light. Hard-
ly fo y for where an objeft is neither rifible nor impro-

per, it lies not open in any quarter to an attack, from

ridicule.

RIDING, in general, fignifies the being carried along

on any vehicle.

RiDiXG on horfeback. See Horsemaxship.
Riding, in Medicine. During this exercile all the

vifcera are fliaken, and preffed againil each other 5 at the

fame time the pure air afts with a greater force on the

lungs. Weakly perfons, or thofe ivhofe ftomachs are

infirm, fhould, however, be cautious of riding before

their meals are fomewhat digtfted.

Riding, in naval affairs, is the llafe of a (hip's being

retained in a particular ftation, by means of one or more
cables with their anchors, \vhich are for this purpofe

funk into the bottom of the fea, &c. in order to prevent

the veflel from being driven at the mercy of the wind

or current.

—

A. rope is faid to ride, when one of the

turns by which it is wound about the capftern or windlafs

lies over anotlier, fo as to interrupt the operation of

heaving.

Riding AtJiwart, the pofition of a (hip which lies

acrofs the diredion of the wind and tide, when the for-

mer is fo ftrong as to prevent her from falling into the

current of the latter.

Riding between t/te JVind and Tide, the fituation of a

veffel at anchor, when the wind and tide aft upon her in

direft oppofition, in fuch a manner as to deftroy the ef-

fort of each other upon her hull ; fo that (he is in a man-
ner balanced between their reciprocal force, and rides

without the leaft ftrain on her cables. When a (hip does

not labour heavily, or feel a great flrain when anchored

in an open road or bay, (he is faid to ride eafy. On the

contrary, when (he pitches violently into the fea, fo as to

itrain her cables, mails, or hull, it is called riding hard,

and the veffel is termed a had roader. A (liip is rarely

faid to ride when (he is faftened at both the ends, as in a

harbour or river ; that fituation being comprehended in

the article Mooring.
Riding, a dlftrift vifited by an ofRcer.—York(hire

is divided into three ridings, viz. the eaft, weft, and north

ridings. In all indiftments in that county, both the

town and riding muft be e.xpreffed.

Riding, as connefted with gardening, and fufceptible

of embellilhment. See Gardening.
A riding, though in extent difTering fo widely from

a garden, yet agrees with it in many particulars : for,

exclufive of that cemmunity of charafter wliich refults

'from their being both improvements, and both deftined

to pleafure, a clofer relation arifcs from the property

of a riding, lo extend the idea ofa feal, and appropriate

a whole country to the manfion ; for which purpofe it

muft be diftinguilhed from common roads, sndthe marks

of diftinftion muft be borrowed from a garden. Thofe

which a farm or a park can fupply are faint and few
;

but whenever circumftances belonging to a garden oc-

cur, they are immediately received as evidence of the

If the appendages ai

is, if in a lane, or

domain. The fpecles of the trees will often he. deci-

fivc : plantations of firs, whetlier placed on the fides of'"

the ivay, 01 in clunrps or woods in the vitw, denote the

neighbourhood of a Icat : even limes and horfe-chefnuts

are not indifferent ; for they have always been frequent

ni improvements, and rare in the ordinary fcenes of cul-

tivated nature. If the riding be carried through a w-ood,

the (lirubs, which for their beauty or their fragrance have
been tianlplantcd from the country into gardens, fuch
as the fvveet-briar, the viburnum, the euonymus, and
the woodbine, (hould be encouraged in the underwood

;

and to thefe may be added feveral which are dill pecu-

liar to (lirubberics, but which might eafily be transfer-

red to the wildeft coverts, and would require no further

care.

WHiere the fpecies are not, the difpofition may be
particular, and any appearance of defign is a mark of

improvement. A few trees Handing out from a hedge-
row, raife it to an elegance above common rufticity:

and ftill more may be done by clumps in a field ; they

give it the air of a park. A clofe k.ne may Le deco-

rated with plantations in all the little vacant fpaces :

and even the groups originally on the fpot (whether It

be a wood, a field, or a lane), if properly felefted, and
thofe only left which are elegant, will have an effeft ;

though eveiy beauty of this kind may be found in na-

ture, yet many of them are feldom feen together, and
never unmixed. The number and the choice are fymp-
toras of defign.

Another fymptom is variety.

the riding be different in different fields

a wood, fome diftinguidiing circumftance be provided

for every bend ; or when, carried over an open expo-

fure, it winds to feveral points of view ; if this be the

conduft throughout, the intention is evident, to amufe
the length of the way : variety of ground is alfo a cha-

rafteriftic of a riding, when it fcems to have proceeded

from choice ; and pleafure being the purfuit, the chan-

ges of the fcene both compenfate and account for the

circuity.

But a part undi(iingui(lied from a common road, fuc-

ceeding to others more adorned, will by the contraft

alone be fometimes agreeable ; and there are beauties

frequent in the high-way, and almoft peculiar to it,

which may be very acceptable in a riding : a green lane

is always delightful ; a paffage winding between thickets

of brambles and briars, fometimes witii, and fometimes

without a little fpring-wood rifing amongft them, or a cut

in a continued fweep through the furze of a down or the

fern of a heath, is generally pleafant. Nor will the ch.-.-

racler be abfolutely loft in the interruption, it will foon

be refumed, and never forgotten ; when it has been once

ftrongly impreffed, very (light means will preferve the

idea.

Simplicity may prevail the whole length of the w.ay

when the way is all naturally pleafant, but efpecially

if it be a communication between feveral fpots, which

in charafter are raifed above the reft of the country :

A fine open grove is unufua'i, except in a park or a

garden ; it has an elegance in the difpofition which

cannot be attributed to accident, and it feems to re-

quire a degree of prefervation beyond the care of mere

huftjandry. A neat railing on the edge of a ftcep

vihich commands a profpeft, alone diftinguilhes fhst

frcm other points of view. A building is ftill more
ftrongly
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flroiigly cliaraaerillic : it may be only orr.amental, or

'

it may be accommodated to the reception of comr>any •,

for thougll a place to alight at interrupts the range

of a riding, yet, as the objeft of an airing, it may

often be acceptable. A fmall fpot which may be kept

by the labour of one man, inclofed from '.he fields,

and converted into a (hrubbery or any other fcene of a

garden, will fometimes be a pleafing end to a (hort

excufion from home : nothing fo effeftiially extends the

idea of a feat to a diftance -, and not being conftantly

vifited, it will always retain the charms of novelty and

variety.

When 2 riding is carried along a high road, a kind

of property may in appearance be claimed even there,

by planting on both fides trees equidiftant from each

ether, to give it the air of an approach ; regularity

intimates the neighbourhood of a manfion. A \'illage

therefore feems to be within the domain, if any of the

inlets to it are avenues : other formal plantations about

it, and ftill more trivial circumftagces, when they are

evidently ornamental, fometimes produce and always

corroborate fuch an effeft ; but even without raifing

this idea, if the village be remarkable for its beauty, or

only for its fingularity, a paffage through it may be an

agreeable incident in a riding.

The fame ground which in the fields is no more than

rough, often feems to be romantic when it is the fite of

a village ; the buildings and other circumflances mark

and aggravate the irregularity. To ftrengthen this ap-

pearance, one cottage may be placed on the edge of a

ileep, and fome winding iTeps of unhewn ftone lead up

to the door ; another in a hollow, with all its little ap-

purtenances hanging above it. The pofition of a few

trees will fometimes anfwer the fame pnrpofe ; a foot-

bridge here and there for a communication between the

fides of a narrov? dip, will add to the charafter ; and if

there be any rills, they may be conduftcd fo as greatly

to improve it.

A village which has not thefe advantages of ground,

may, however, be beautiful ; it is diftinguidied by its

elegance, when the larger intervals between the lioufes

are filled with open groves, and little clumps are in-

troduced upon other occafions. The church often is,

it generally may be, mace a pifturefque objeft. Even
the cottages may be neat and fometimes grouped

ivith thicket?. If the place be watered by. a ftream,

the croflings may be in a variety of pleafing defigns •,

and if a fpring rife, or only a well for common ufe be

funk by the fide of the way, a little covering over it

may be contrived which fiiall at the fame time be fimple

and pretty;

There are few villages which may not eafily be ren-

dered agreeable. A fmall alteration in a houfe will

fometimes occafion a great dilference in the appearance.

By the help of a few trifling plantations, the objefts

which have a good cffeft may be fiiown to advantage,

thofe which have rot m^y be concealed, and fuch as are

•fimilar be difguifed. And any form ivhich offends the

eye, whether of ground, of trees, or of buildings, may
fometimes be broken by the flighteft circumftances, by
an advanced paling, or only by a bench. Variety and
heaut%', in fuch a fubjefl, are rather the efiefls of atten-

tion than expence.

But if the paflagS through the village cannot be
pleafant ; if the buildings are all alike, or iland in un-
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meaning rows and fimilar fituatiotis ; if the place fur-

^

R'diag.

nilhes no opportunities to contraft the forms of dw«ll- *

ings with thofe of out-houfes ; to introduce trees and^^^j^^

thickets ; to interpofe fields and meadows; to mi.x farms buildings

with cottages-, and to place the fevera! ol»je61s in dif-de%ned

ferent pofitions : yet on the outfide even of fuch a vil- ^°' °^')'^

lage there certainly is room for wood; and by that'"^" "'''

alone the whole may be grouped into a mafs, which

fhall be agreeable when fkirlcd by a riding; and ftill

more fo when feen from a diftance. The feparate farms

in the fields, alfo, by planting fome trees about them,

or perhaps only by managing thofe already on the fpot,

may be made very interefting abjefts ; or if a new one

is to be built, beauty may be confulted in the form of

the houfe, and the difpofition of its appurtenances.

Sometimes a charafter not their own, as the femblance

of a caft'e or an abbey, may be given to them ; they

will thereby acquire a degree of ccnfideration, which

they cannot otherwKe be enritled to : and objefts to

improve the views are fo important to a riding, that

buildings niuft fometimes be erefted for that purpofe

only : but they (hould be fuch as by an aftual effect

adorn or dignify the fcene ; not thofe little (light de-

ceptions which are too well known to facceed, and

have no merit if they fail ; for though a fallacy fome-

times contributes to fupport a charafter, or fuggefti

ideas to the imagination, yet in Itfelf it may be no im-

provement of a fcene ; and a bit cf turret, the tip of -i

fpire, and the other ordinary fubjefts of thefe frivo-

lous attempts, are fo infignificant as objefts, that whe-

ther they are real or ficlitious is almoft a inatter of in-

difference.

The fame means by which the profpefts frOm a of a garde:

riding are improved, may be applied to thofe from fimilar m
a garden ; though they are not eflenlial to its charac-<:l«arairt»-

ter, they are important to its beauty ; and wherever'^" * ndiiij

.

they abound, the extent only of the range \vhich com-

mands them, determines whether they (hall be feen

from a riding or a garden. If they belong to the lat-

ter, that affumes in fome degree the predominant pro-

perties of the former, and the two charafters approach

very near to each other : but ftill each has its peculiari-

ties. Progrefs is a prevailing idea in a riding ; and the'

pleaflmtnefs of the way is, therefore, a principal confide-

ralion ; b-^it particular fpots are more attended to in a

garden ; and to them the communications ought to be

fubordinate ; their direftion muft be generally accom-

modated, their beauties fcmetimes facrificed, to the Situa-

tion and the charaflcr of the fcenes they lead to ; an

advantageous approach to thefe mull be preferred to an

agreeable line for the walk ; and the circumflances

V. hich might otherwife become it are mifplaced, if they

anticipate the openings : it iliovild fometimes be con-

trafted to them ; be retired and dark if they are fplendid

or g^y, and fimple if they are richly adorned. At other

times it may burft unexpe6led!y out upon them ; not on

account of the furprife, which can have its effect only

once ; but the imprcflions :ire ftronger by being fuddeii

;

and the contraft is enforced by the quicknefs of the Irinf-

ition.

In a riding, the fcenes are only the araufements of

the way, through ivhich it proceeds \'.ilhout llopping :

in a garden they are principal ; and the fabordination

of the walk raifcs their importance. Every art, there-

fore, (hould be exerted to make thcra feem parts of the

D place.
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Pwsfifld.

Riaiiij. place. Diftant profpefts cannot be fo ; and the alie-
•—^—-^

nttlion does not offend us ; we are famijaiized lo it
j

die extent forbids every thought of acloier connection;

and it a conlinuatio:) !:e preserved bcuween them and
the points ^vkich command them, we are latisfied. But
home^vicws fuggell other ideas ; they appear to be with-

in our reach : they are not only beautiful in profpedl,

and we can perceive that the fpots are delightful ; but

we with to examine, to inhabit, and to enjoy them.
Every apparent impediment to that gratification is a
difappointment ; and nhen the fcenes begin beyond the

opening, the coiifequcncc of the place is lowered ; no-
thing within it engages our notice ; it is an exhibi-

tion only of beauties, the property of which docs not
belong to it ; and that idea, tliough indifferent in a ri-

ding, which is but a paflage, is very difadvantagcous

10 luch a lefidence as a garden. To ob\iate fuch an
idea, the points of view ihould be made important

;

the objeiSls within be appendages to thofe without ; the

feparations be removed or concealed ; and large por-

tions of the garden be annexed to the fpots wliich are

contiguous to it. The ideal boundary of the place

is then carried beyond the fcenes which are thus ap-

propriated to it ; and the wide circuit in which they lie,

£nd the different pofitions in which they may be ihown,
afford a greater variety than can generally be found in

any garden, the fcenery of which is confined to the in-

5 clofure.

^-^pT.'s'm
P«"neld (a) is not a large place; the park con-" ' tsins about 3 do acres ; and the houfe Itands in the midft

of it. On the fide of the approach, the inequalities of
the groond are gentle, and the plantations pretty ; but
nothing there is great. On the other fide, a beautiful

lawn falls precipitately every way into a deep vale which
(helves d.>wn the middle ; the declivities are diverfified

'.nth clumps and with groves ; and a number of large

trees ftraggle along the bottom. This lawn is encom-
paffcd with wood ; and through the wood are walks,

which open beyond it upon thole romantic fcenes which
iarround the park, and which are the glory of Pers-

field. The Wye runs immediately below the wood :

the river is of a dirty colour ; but the (liape of its

courfe is very various, winding firft in the form of a

horfc-ll'.oe, then proceeding in a large fweep to the town
pf Chcpflowe, and afterwards to the Severn. The banks
are high hills ; in different places lleep, bulging out, or
hollow on the fides ; rounded, flattened, or irregular at

top ; and covered with wood, or broken by rocks.

They are fometimes feen in front ; fometimes in per-

fpeclive ; falling back for the paffage, or clofing behind
the bend of the river ; appearing to meet, riling above,

or iTiooting out beyond one another. The wood which
inclofes the lawn crowns an extenfive range of thefe

hills, which overlook all tl'.ofe on the oppofile fhorc,

with the country which appears above or between them
;

aiid winding thejnfelves as the liver winds, their fides,

all rich and beautiful, are alternately exhibited ; and the

point of view in one fpot becomes an objeft to the next.

In many places the principal feature is a continued
rock, in length a quarter of a mile, perpendicular, high,

smd placed upon a height. To referable ruins is com-

mon lo rocks ; but no ruin of any fingle ftruiflure was
evci equal to tliis enormous pile ; it leems to be tiie

'

remam» ot a city ; and oitier iinatier heaps fcattered

aooui li. appear to oe fainter traces of .he former ex-
tent, and itreiigLiien the fiiniiitude. It uretches along
the brow wlucli termiuaces the foreli of Dean; the
face of It is compofed of immer.fe blocks oi lione, but

^ged ; the top is 1 : and uneven, out not craggy
and trom th£,foot of it, a declivity, covered with tmck-
et, Hopes gently L!,A-ards the "^'ye, but in one part is

abruptly broken off by a ledge oi rocks, of a dilicrcnt

hue, and in a different direction. From the groito it

feems to rife immediately over a thick wood, wiiich ex-
tends down a hiU below the point of view, acrofs the
valley tlirough which the Wye ilovvs, and up the op-
poiite banks, hides the river, and continues ivlthout in-

terruption to the bottom of the rock : from another iat
it is leen by itfelf wdtiiout even its bafe ; it faces another,

with all its appendages about it ; and lometimes the
fight of it is p:irtially intercepted by trees, beyond which,
at a dillance, its long line continues on through all the
openings between them.

Another capital objed is the caftle of Chepftowe,
a noble ruin of great extent ; advanced to the very edge
of a perpendicular rock, and fo immediately rivetted in-

to it, that from the top of the battlements down to

the river fecns but one precipice : the fame ivy which
overfpreads the face of the one, twines and clufteis

among the fragments of the other ; mar.y towers, much
of the walls, and large rema'ms of the chapel, are Hand-
ing. Clole to it is a molt romantic wooden bridge,

very ancient, very grotcfque, at an extraordinary height

above the river, and feeming to abut againil the ruins

at one end, and fome rocky hUls at the other. The
caftle is fo near to the alcove at Persfield, that little

circuraftances in it may be difcemed ; fro.Ti other fpcts

more dillant, even from the lawn, and from a llirubbery

on the fide of the lawn, it is didinftly vifible, and al-

ways beautiful, whether it is feen alone, or with the

bridge, with the town, with more or with lefs of the

rich msadows which lie along the banks cf the Wye,
to its junftion three miles off with the Severn. A long

fweep of that rirer alfo, its red cliffs, and the fine rifing

country in the counties of Soraerlct and GiSucelfcr, ge-

nerally terminate the profpeil.

Ivioft of the hills about Persfield are full of rocks;

fome are intermixed with hanging woods, and either

advance a little before them, or retire within them, and

are backed, or overhung, or ieparated by trees. In

the walk to the cave, a long fucceffion of them is fre-

quently feen in perfpeftive, all of a dark colour, and
with wood in the intervals between them. In other

parts the rocks are more wild and uncouth ; and fome-

times they lland on the tops of the higheit hills ; at

other times down as low as the river ; they are home-
objefts in one fpot, and appear only in ,the back-grcund

of another.

The woods concur with the rocks lo render the

fcenes of Persfield romantic ; the place everywhere

abounds with them ; they cover the tops of the hills

;

they hang on the fteeps ; or they fill the depths of the

valleys.

(a) The feat of Mr Mprris, near Ch^ftowcj in Monmouththire.
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I'i-ilug valleys. In one place they front, ia EnoiJier they rife

H * above, in another they fink belo'.v the point of view;
'-

'
. thev are feen ibmetimcs retiring beyond each other, and

darkening as they recede ; and fomeiimcs an opennig

between two is ciofed by a tliird at a diilance beyond

them. A 'point, called the Lover's Lenp, commands a

continued lurface of the ibickelt foliage, which orer-

fpreads a valt hollow immediately underneath. Below

the Chinefe feat the courfe of the Wye is in the flsape of

a horfe-fiioe : it is on one fide incloled by a femlcircular

hanging wood ; the direft Uecps of a table-hill fliut it

in on the other ; and the great rock fills the interval

between them : in the midll of this rude fcene lies tlie

peninfula formed by the river, a mile at the leaft in

length, and in the highell ilate of cultivation : near the

illhmus the ground rlies confiderably, and thence de-

fcends in a broken furface, till it flatters to the water's

edge at the other extremity. The whole is di\'idcd in-

to corn fields and pailures ; they are ieparated by hedge-

rows, coppices, and thickets ; open clumps a:id fingle

trees ftand out in the meado'vs ; and houfes and other

buildings, which belong to the farms, are fcattcred

amonglt them : nature fo cultivated, furrounded by

nature fo wild, compofe a moll lovely iandicape toge-

ther.

The communications between ihefe leveral points are

generally by clofe walks ; but the covert ends near the

Chinefe feat ; and a path is afterwards conduced through

the upper park to a ruiiic temple, which overlooks on

one fide fome of the romantic views which have been

defcribed, and on the other the cultivated hills and val-

leys of Monraouthtliire. To the rude and magnificent

fcenes of nature now fucceeds a pleafant, fertile, and

and beiiuliful country, divided into inclofures, not co-

vered ^rith woods, nor broken by rocks and precipices,

but only varied by eafy fwells ?.nd gentle declivities.

Yet the profpeft is not tame ; the hills in it are high
;

and it is bounded by a vail iweep of the Severn, whicli

is here vifible for many miles together, and receives in

its courfe the Wye and the Avon.
From the temple a road leads to the Windcliff, an

eminence much above the reft, and commanding the

whole in one view. The Wye runs at the foot of the

hill ; the peninfula lies juft below ; the deep bofjm of

the femicircular hanging wood is full in fight ; over

part of it the great rock appears-, all its bafe, all its

accompaniments, are feen ; the country imraediTtely

beyond it is full of lovely hillocks 5 and the higher

grounds in the couniles of Somerfet and Gloucefler rife

in the horizon. The Severn feems to be, as it really is,

above Chepitcwe. three or four miles wide ; below the

town it fpreads almcil to a fea ; the county of Mon-
iTiOuth is there the hither (bore, and between its beau-

tifiil hills ?ppear at a great diftance the mountains of

Brecknock and Giamorganfhiie. In extent, in varie-

ty, and grandeur, few profneiEls are equal to this. It

comprehends all the noble fcenes of PersfieW, encora-

pafTcd by fome of the fined country in Britain. See

Gardf.nikg.
RIDLEY, Nicholas, bifhopof London, and a

martyr to the Reformation, was dcfcended of an ancient

family, and born in the beginning of the 1 6th century,

at Wilmontfwick in Northumberhnd. From the gram-

mir-fchool at Ne'vcaflle upon Tyne, he was lent to

Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, in the yoar 1518, \yherc

he was fupported by his uncle Dr Robert liidLy, fel-

low of Queen's college. In ij22 he took his firll de-

gree in arts ; two years after, was eleded fclloiv ; and,

in 1525, he commenced mailer of arts. In 1527, ha-

ving taken orders, he was fcnt by his uncle, for further

improvement, to the Sorbonne at Paris; from thence

he went to Louvaiu, and continued abroad till the year

152CJ. On his return to Cambridge, lie was chofen un-
der-treafurer of the uuiverfity ; and, in j ^33, was eleft-

ed fenior prodtor. He afterwards proceeded bachelor

of divinity, and was chofen chaplain of the univerfity,

orator, and mo^ijlir g/omeritr. At th.is time he was
much admired as a preacher and difpuiant. He loll his

kind uncle in 1536 ; but was foon afier patronifed by
Dr Cranmer, archbiihop of Canterbury, who made him
his doraeilic chaplain, and prefenled him to the vicarage

of Heme in Eaft Kent ; where, we are told, he preach-

ed the dodrine of the Reformation. In 1540, having

commenced dotlor of di\ inity, he was made king's chap-
lain ; and in the fame year, v.as eleded mailer of his

college in Cambridge. Soon after, Ridley v.as collated

to a prebend in the church of Canterbury ; and it was
not long before he wasaccufed in the bilhop's court, at the

inlligation of Bilhop Gardiner, of preaching againil the

dodrine of the Six Articles. The matter being referred

to Cranmer, Ridley ivas acquitted. In 1 945, he %vas

made a prcberidary of Wellminller abbey ; in 1547 was
prefentcd, by the ft.llo'.vs of Pembroke- l;ail, to the living

of Soham, to the diocefe of Norwich ; and the fame
year was confecrated bilhop of Rochcllcr. In ijiO he
was tranflated to the fee of London ; in which yer.r he
was one of the commiffioners for examining Bilhop Gar-
diner, and concurred in his deprivation. In ti:e year

1552, our prelate returning from Cambridge, unfortu-

nately for himfeif, paid a vilit to the Princtfs, afterwards

(^ueen Mary ; to whom, prompted by his zeal for re-

formation, he exprcfled l:imfelf with too much freedom :

for flie was fcarcely featcd on the throne when Ridley

was doomed a victim to her rev.-nge. With Cr.inmer

and Latimer he was burnt alive at Oxford, on the 16th
of Odober 1533. He wrote, i. A treatife concerning

images in churches. 2. Brief declaration of the Lord's

Supper. 3. Certain godly and comfortable conferences

between Bilhop Ridley and Mr Hugh Latimer, during
their iraprifonment. 4. A comparifon between the com-
fortable dodrine of the Gofpel and the traditions of the

Popith religion ; and other works.

Ridley'; Dr Gkjlcr, was of the fame family, with
the preceding. He was bom at fea, in the year 1702,
on board the Glouceiler Eaft Indiaman, from which
circumftance he obtained his Chriliian name. He was
educated at Wincheiler fchool, and afterwards obtain-

ed a fellowfliip at New- College, Oxford. He paid his

court to llie mufes 'at an early period, and laid the

foundation of thofe folid and elegant acquifitions \vhich

aftervvards dillinguilhcd him fo eminently as a divine,

hiftdrian, and poet. During a vacation in 1728, he
joined with four friends in compofing a tragedy called
•' 'i"he Fruitiefs Redrefs," each undertaking an ad
agreeably to a plan which they had previouily concert-

ed. It was orl'ered to .Mr \\ iikes, but never aded, and
is dill in manufcript. Dr Ridley in his youth was c.v

tremely attached to theatrical performances. The Re-
drefs, and another called Jugurlha, were e.xhibitcd at

Midhutft in Suffex, and the a^ors were chiefly the gen-

D 2 tkmea
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tletnen who aflifted Win in their compoution. We are

informed that he- played Mark Anthony, Jaffitr, Ho-
ratio, and Monefes, with.very great applaule, which may

be readily inferred from his graceful manner of fpeaking

in the pulpit.

, Dnring a great part of his life he had only the fmall

college living of Weftow in Norfolk, and that of Poplar

\n Middkfe.x, which was the place of his refidence.

His coliege added to tliefe fome years after, the dona-

tive-.of Romford in Effex, which left him httle or no

time for what he confidered as the neceifary ftudies of

ills profeffion. Yet in this fituation he remained in the

poffetlion of, and fatisfied with domeftic felicity, and en-

joyed the intimate friendlhip of fome who were equally

diitinguiihed for worth and learning.

The eight lermons which he preached at Lady Moyer's

Le<fture in 1740 and 1741, were given to the public in

1742. In the year 1756 he was invited to go to Ire-

land as firll chaplain to the duke of Bedford, but de-

clined to accept of it. In the year 1763 he pubHlhed

the life of Biihop Ridley, in 4to, by fubfcrlption, from

the profits of which he was enabled to purchafe 8col.

in the public funds. In the conckiding part of his life

he Io!l both his fons, who were young men of conii-

dcrable abilities. The elder, called James, was author

of Tales of the Genii, and fome other literary perform-

ances ; and his brother Thomas was fent as a writer to

Madras by the Eaft India Company, where he fuddenly

died of the fmall pox. In the year 1 765 Dr Ridley

publilhed his review of Philips's Life of Cardinal Pole ;

and as a' reward for his labours in this controverfy, he

was prefented, in 1768, by Archbifhop Seeker with a

a rich prebend in. the cathedral church of Salilhury
;

the only reivard he received from the great during a

long and ufeful life. He %vas at laft worn out with in-

firmities, and died in 1774, leaving behind him a wife

and four daughters. By his elegant epitaph, written by

Biihop Lowih, we are informed that the univerfity of

Oxford, for his merits, conferred upon him the degree of

D. D. the higheft literary honour which that learned

body has to betlow.

RIENZI, NiCHOi,.\s Gabrini DE, one of the moft

fmgular cliaracfcrs of the 14th century, was born at

Rome, but it is not certainly kno^vn in what year. His

father, as fome affirm, was a vintner, but a miller accord-

ing to others, and his mother was a laundrcfs, yet they

found means to give their fon a liberal education ; and

to a fine nataral ur.derftanding he added uncommon ap-

plication. He was v/ell acquainted with the laws and

cuftoms of nations -, and had a vail memory, which en-

abled him to retain much of Cictro, Valerius Ma.'iimus,

Livy, the two Senecas, arwi in particular Csefar's Com-

mentaries, which he conftantly perufed. 'J'his estenlive

erudition proved the foundation of his future rife. He
acquired the reputation of a gr^at antiquarian, from the

time he fpent among the inl'cripllons wliich are to be

found at R9me, and thefe infpired him with exalted

ideas of the liberty, the giandeur, and julllce of the old

Romans. He even perfuaded himfelf, and found means

to perfuade others, that he fhould one day be the reftorer

of the Roman republic. The credulity of the people

was powerfully encouraged and ilrengthencd by his ad-

varrtageous Hature, by the attraiSlions of his countenance,

and by that air of confequence which he could adume

^t pleafoie. The joint energy of all tlwfe prepoffeffrag
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qualities made a deep and almoft indelible impteirion I'

on the minds of his hearers.
'""

Nor was his fame merely confined to the \tjlgar, for

he even ingratiated himfelf into the good opinion of
many diilinguilhed perfonages belonging to the admi-
niftration. The Romans chofe him one of their deputies

to Pope Clement VI. then at Avignon, the purport of

whofe miflion was to perfuade his holinefs, that his ab-

fence from the capital was inimical to its interert. His
commanding eloquence and gay converfalioH charmed
the court ot Avignon, from which Rienzi was encou-

raged to tell the Pope, that the great men of Rome were
public thieves, robbers, adulterers, and profligates, by
whofe example the molf horrid crimes were lanftioned.

This ill-timed freedom of fpeech made Cardinal Colon-

na his enemy, though the friend of genuine merit, be-

caule he thought that fome of his family were abufed

by fuch a thundering philippic, in confequence of which
Rienzi was difgraced, and fell into extreme mifery, vexa-

tion, and ficknefs, which, by being united with indigence,

brought him to an hofpital. But as the cardinal was
companionate, the offender was again brought before

the Pope, who being informed that Rienzi was a good
man, and the ftrenuous advocate of equity and jultice,

gave him higher proofs of his etleem and confidence

than before, He was appointed apoftelic notary, and

fent back to Rome loaded with the effefts of papal mu.
nificence.

The funflions of this office he executed in fuch a

manner as to become the idol of the people, ivhofe af-

feftions he laboured to fecure by exclaiming againft the

vices of the great, rendering them as odious as poflible,

for which imprudent liberties he w^as difmiffed from of-

fice. In this fituation of his affairs he endeavoured to

kindle and keep alive in the minds of the people a zeal

for their ancient hberties, difplaying emblems of the an-

cient grandeur and prefent decline of the city, accom-

panied with harangues and many expreffive prediflions.

Such an intrepid, and at the fame time extraordinary

conduct, made fome regard him as a lunatic, while

others hailed him as their guardian and deliverer. When
he fuppofed that the numbers attached to his interefl

were fufficiently llrong, he called them together, and

gave them a difmal pidure of the ftate of the city, over-

run with debaucheries, which their governors had no

capacity either to correft or amend. He declared that

the Pope could, even at the rate of fourpence, raife

lco,ooo florins by firing, an equal fum by fait, and as

much more by the cuftoms and other duties, infinuatirg

that he did not feize on the revenues without the con-

fent of his Holinefs.

This artful lie fo powerfully animated his hearers,

that they fignified their determination to fecure thefe

treafures for whatever purpofes might be moft conveni-

ent, and that to his will they would chearhiUy devote

themfelves. This refolution he caufed them confirm by

an oath, and it is faid that he had the addrefs to procure

from the Pope's vicar the fanftion of his authority. On
the 20lh of May he pretended that he did nothing but

in confequence of the particular infpiration of the Holy

Ghoft, and about nine o'clock he came out of the church

witli his head bare, attended by the Pope's vicar, and

about 100 men in armour. Having proceeded direflly

to the capital, and declared from the roftrum. with even

moic than his wonted boldnefs and energy, that the hour

of
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of their emancipation was at length arrived ; that he

'himfelf was to be their glorious deliverer, and that he

poured contempt ow the dangers to which he might be

expofed in the lervice of '/is Holir.cf?, and for llie han-

py deliverance of the people. The laws of the " good

ertablithmenl" were next ordered to be read ; and hn

relied alTured that the Romans woidd refolve to obfene

thefe laivs, in confequence of which he pledged himfelf

to re-eflablilTi them in a (hort time in their ancient

grandeur and magnificence.

Plenty and lecurity were the blelTmgs pfomifed by

the good eftabliiliraent, and the humbling of the nobles,

who- were regarded as common oppretTors. Such ideas

filled the people with tranfport, and they became zea-

loullv attached to the fanaticilm ot Kienzi. The mul-

titude declared him to be fovereign of Rome, to whom
they granted the power of Ufe and death, of rewards and

punilhments, of making and repealing laws, of treating

with foreign povvers, and a full and abfolute authority

over all the Roman territories.

Having thus arrived at the zenith of his ambition, he

concealed his artifice as much as poffible, and pretended

to be extremely averfe to accept of their proffered ho-

nours, unlefs they would make choice of the Pope's

vicar to be his copartner, and find means to procure the

fanftion of the Pope himfelf. His wilh to have the vi-

car (bilhop of Orvieto) as his copartner was readily

complied with, while all the honours were paid to

Rienzi, the duped bifliop enjoying but a mere nominal

authority. Rienzi was feated in his triumphal chariot,

and the people were difmilTed, overwhelmed with joy

and expeftation. This firange eleftion was ratified by
the Pope, although it ^\-as irapoffible that he could in-

wardly approve of it ; and to procure a title exclufive

of the prerogative of his Holinefs, was the next objeft

of Rienzi's ambition. He fought, therefore, and readily

obtained the title of magirirate, which was conferred on

him and his coadjutor, wilh the additional epithet of Je/i-

verers of their country. 1'he conduiEl of Rienzi immedi-

ately fubfequent to this elevation julUy procured him elfeem

and refpeft, as well from the Romans as^from neighbouring

ftates ; but as his beginning was mean and obfcure, he

foon became intoxicated ^vith his fudden, his extraordi-

nary elevation, and the incenfed nobles having confpired

againft him, and fuccefsfully drove him from an authori-

ty which he had the prudence or addrefs to retain not

more than fix months. At this crilical period his life

was only preferved by flight, and difguifes to which he

had afterwards recourfe.

Having made an ineffeftuat effort at Rom.e to regain

fiis authority, he went afterwards to Prague, to Charles

king of the Romans, in confequence of which ra(h ftep

he was thrown into prifon at Avignon, where he conti-

nued for three years. When he procured his enlarge-

ment, Pope Innocent IV. who fucceeded Clement, well

knew that many of the Romans were Hill attached to

Rienzi, and therefore he made choice of him as a fit ob-

jeft for alTifting him in his defign of humblina; the other

petty tyrants of Italy. In fliort, he was let at liberty,

and appointed governor and fenator of Rome. It was
hoped that his chaftifement would teach him more moi-

deration in future, and that gratitude would induce him
to preferve an Inviolable attachment to the holy fee du-

ring die remainder of his life. He met with confider*-

able oppofilion in affuiuing las newauthoritv, but can-
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ning and refolution" oinbled-' -him toi dvercome it. Eat

,

gratifying' hb pafTioRs, whick \«ere I violent in the ex-

treme, and difgracing iiis othce and cliarafter by ae^s oi
<

cruelty; he was murdered on the 8th of Odober I354.

Thus died Nicolas hienxi, one of the moll eitraordi-

nary charafters of the age in which lie lived ; who,
having formed a confplrary big with extravagance, and
carried it into execution nearly in the focc of tlie.whols

world, with luch remarkable lucrefs as to become fo-

vereign of Rome ; having blelTed the Romans with plen-

ty, hberty, and juflice ; having atTord^'d protection to

force princes, and proved a terror to others ; having be-

come the arhiUr of crowned heads, eftabliihed the an-

cient majelly and power of the Roman republic, and fill-

ed all Euiopc with his fame ; finally, having procured

their fant^ion whofe authority he had ufurpttl in oppo-

fition to their interefts ; he fell at lail a facrifice to the

nobles whofe ruin he had vowed, and tothofe vaftptojecls,

the execution of which wfs only prevented by his death,

RIFLE, in Gtinnenj. S:e GLN'MiRY, n" 36, elfeq.

RIGA, a large, rtrone, populous, and rich town of

the RufTian empire, and capital of Livonia. It is a large

trading place, and has a very confiderable fortreis ; the

trade is chiedy in corn, {kins, leather, and naval Itores,

It was taken by the Ruffians in 1710, after they had
blocked it up a long while, during which the inhabitants

were afHifted with the plague. The caftle is fquare, and

defended by four towers and dyi bailions ; befides which,

it has a fine arfenal. The protellants have Hill a hand-

fome college here. The population is computed at

27,000. It is feated on a large plain on tile river Dwi-
na. E. Long. 24. 25. N. Lat. 57. o.

RIGADOON, a gay and briik dance, borrowed ori-

ginally from Provence in France, and performed in fi-

gure by a man and woman.
RIGGING ofa SHIP, a general name given to aU-

the ropes employed to fupport the marts, and to extend

or reduce the fails, or arrange them to the difpofition of

the ivind. The former, which are ufed to ijllain the

mafis, remain ufually in a fixed pofition, and are called

Jlanding rigging ; fuch are the Ihrouds, Hays, and back-

flays. The latter, whofe office is to manage the fail?,

by communicating with various blocks or pulkys, fi-

tuated in ditierent parts of the malfs, yards, Ihroud?,

&c. are comprehended in the general term of running

rigging ; fuch are the braces, fheet?, haliards, clue-lines,

brails, &c.
In rigging a mafl, the firft thing ufuaHy fixed upon

its head is a circular wreath or rope, called the gronut,

or collar, which is firmly beat down upon the top of the

hounds. The intent of this is to pitvenl the (lirouds

from being fretted or worn by tlic trcftle-trees, or

flioulders of the maft \ after this are laid on the two
pendants, from whofe lower ends the main or fore tackles

are fufpended ; and next, the (hrouds of the llarboard

and larboard fide, in pairs, alterna!cly. The whole i^

covered by the llays, which are the largea xojies of the

rigging.—When a yard is to be rigged, a gromet is alfo

driven firll on each of its extrenwUes ; next to this arf

fitted or. the horfes, the braces, and lalily the lifts Of

top-fail ihett-blocks.
, ,i

The principal objefts to be confidcrtd in- irig^ing.-,ft

fliip, appear to hi. ilrengLh, convenience, and firoplipHy,':

or^ the properties of affording fufficlent leciirily to-tiie

^aOs^ ^ards, and-faiU j :of: arranging <tli£ wbtil«: mafhjp
nery
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R.i4''- tttij in the moil advantageous manner, to fviftain the

*~'~i'~~~ malh, and facilitate the management of the fails ; and

of avoiding perplexity, and rejefting whatever is fuper-

fiuous or unnecefiary. The petfeclion of this art, then,

confifts in retaining all thofe qualities, and in prel'erving

a judicious medimn between them. See Ship building.

RIGHT, in Gtomitry, lignilies the fame with llraight

;

thus, a ftraight line is called a right one.

Right is a title conferred, i. Together with Re-

verend, upon all bifhops. 2. Together with Honour-

able, upon earls, \-ifcounts, and barons. 3. By courtefy,

together with Honourahie, upon the fons of dukes, mar-

quii'es, and the eldell fons of earls. 4. Together with

Honourable, to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons
;

but to. no other commoner excepting thofe who are

members of his maielly's moll honourable privy-council
;

and the three lard mayors of London, York, and Dub-
lin, and the lord provcll of Edinburgh, during their of-

fice. See Honour.\BLE and Provost.
t Hereditary RIGHT. See HEREDITARY.

The term Right is a u'ord which, in the propriety of the
ri^nt ex-

£ng|;(}^ language, is ufed fometimes as an adjective and

fometimes as a fubtlantive. As an adjeclive it is nearly

of the iame im;iort with _/f/, fuitahle, becoming, proper ;

* See nee- and whilll it expreffes a quahiy, it indicates a relation*.
titude. Thus, when we fay that an a£iion is right, we mull not

only know^ the nature of the aftion, but if we fpeak in-

telligibly, mull alfo perceive its relation to the end for

Avhlch it was performed . for an aftion may be right

with one end in view which ^vould be zcrong with ano-

ther. The condufl of that general ^vould be right, who,

to fave an army that could not be otherwife faved, (liould

place a fmall detachment in a ftation where he knew
they would all be inevitably cut off; but his conduft

would be very wrong were lie to throw away the life of

a fingle individual for any purpofe, however important,

which he knew how to accomoliflj without fuch a facri-

fice.

Many philofophers have talked of aftions hangrighl

and wrong in the abitraCl without regard to their na-

tural confequences; and converting the word into a fub-

flantive, they have fancied an eternal rule of rifht, by

\vhich the m.orality of human conduft is in every parti-

cular cafe to be tried. But in thefe phrafes we can diT-

cover no meaning. Whatever is right muil be fo ortfome

account or other; and whatever h /it, m.uil be fit for iome

purpofe. Vvlien he who rells the foundation of virtue on

the moralfenfe, fpeaks of an action being right, he mull

mean that it is (uch as, through the medium of that

fenfe, will excite complacency in the mind of the agent,

and gain to hira the general approbation of mankifid.

When he who reffs moral obligation on the will of God,
fpeaks of fome aftions as right and of others as wrong,

he mult mean that the former are agreeable to the di-

vine will, however made known to men, and the latter

difagreeable to it ; and the man who deduces the laws

of virtue from what he calls \hejitnefs cf things, muft

have fome end in view, for which things are fit, and de-

nominate aftion? right or wrong as they tend to promote

or counieraft that end.

But the word right, ufed as a fuhflantive, has in com-
mon as well as in philofophical language a fignificalion

which at firft view appears to be very different from this.

It denotes aji/// claim or an honeji paJTeffinn. Thus we fay,

« fother has a right to reverence from his children, a

3

hulhand to the love and fidelity of- his wife, and a king Rift;

to the allej^iance of his lubjetts. But If we trace thele—v—

^

rights to their fource, we liiall find that they are all laws

of moral obligation, aixl that tney are called rights only

becaufc it is agreeable-io tlie will of God, to the in-

flinftive diftates of the moral fenfe, or to the fitnel's of

things, if fuch a phrafe has any meaning, that children

reverence their parents, that wives love their hulLands,

and that fubjefts pay allegiance to their fovcreign. Thi*
will be apparent to r.ny man who ihali put to himielf

fuch qucilions as thefe :
" Why have parents a right to

reverence from their children, hufbands to tlie love of

their wives, and fovereigns to the sllegiance of their

fubjefts ?" As thefe queilions contain in them nothing

abfurd, it is obvious that they are each capable of a

precife anfwer ; but it is impclnble to give to any of

them an anfwer which (hall have any meaning, and not

imply that right and obligation are reciprocal, or, in

other words, that wherever there is a right in oneper/on,

there is a correfponding obligati'jn upon others. 'I'hus

to the queftion, ' W"hy have parents a right to reve-

rence from their children r" it m.ay be anfwered, " be-

caufe, under God, they were the authors of their chil-

dren's being, and protefted them from danger, and fur-

niilied them with neceffarics, when they nere in a ftate

fo helplcfs that they could do nothing for themfelves.''

This anfwer conveys no other meaning than that there

is an obligation upon children, in return for benefits

received, to reverence their parents. But ^vhat is the

fource of this obligation ' It can only be the will of

God, the moral fenfe, or the fitnefs of things.

This view of the npluie of right will enable us to

form a proper judgement of the affertion of a late writer,

" that man has no rights." The arguments hy \s\v.c\i Good'wir'

t

this apparent paradox is maintained, are not merely in- Political

genious and plaulible ; they are abfolutcly conclufive. Jt/^"'-

But thea our philofopher, who never choofes to travel

in the beaten track, takes the word riglu in a fenfe ve-

ry different from that in which it has been ufed by all

other men, and confiders it as equivalent to dlfcretionanj

power. " By the word right (fays he) is underftood a
^1,1,(5 of

full and complete power of cither doing a thing or man,

omitting it, without the pcrlbn's becoming liable to ani-

madverfion or cenfure from another ; that is, in other

words, without his incuriing any degree of turpitude

or guilt." In this fenfe of the word he affirms, and

affirms truly, that a man has no rights, no difcrelionary

power whatever, except in things of fuch total indifTe-

rence as, ^vhether " he (liall lit on the right or on the

left fide of his fire, or dine on beef to-day or to-mor-

row."

A propofition fo evidently true as this flood not in

need of argument to fupport it ; but as his arguments

are clearly cxprefTed, and afford a complete confirtation

of fome popular errors fanftioned by the refpeclable

phrafe rights of man, ^ve lliall give our readers an oppor-

tunity of fludying them in his own words.

" Political fociety is founded on the principles of

morality and juflice. It is impofTible for intelicftual

beings to be brought into coalition and intercourfe

without a certain mode of conduft, adapted to their

nature and conneftion, immediately becoming a duty

incumbent on the parties concerned. Men would ne-

ver have affociated if ihcy had not imagined that, in

coiifequence of that aflbciation, they would muti;ally
,

condute
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conijuce to ihe advantage and happineis of each other.

' This is the real purpole, the genuine baiis, of their in-

tercouile j and, as tar as this purpofe is anlwered, fo

far does focieiy anfwer the end of its inftitution. There

is only one pcflalatc more that is ncctflary to bring us

to a coticlulive mode ot rcafoning upon this llibji-d.

Whatever is meant by the term ri^Ll, there can neither

be oppolite riglitSj nor rights and duties hol^ile to each

other, i Tlie rights ot one man cannot claih with or be

deilruvtive of the rights of another : for this, inflead of

rendering the ("uoject an important branch of truth and

morality, as the advocates of the rights of man certain-

ly underftand it to be, weuid be to reduce it to a heap

of unintelli^ble jargon and inconiiilency. If one man
have a right to be free, another man cannot have a right

to make him a flave ; if one man have a right to inriiift

thailifement upon me, I cannot liave a right to with-

draw myfclf from challifement ; if my neighbour have

3 right to a luta of money in my poffcfiion, 1 cannot

have a right to retain it in my pocket. It cannot be

lels incontrovertible, that I have no right to omit what

my duly prefcribes. From hence it inevitably follows

that men have no rights.

" It is co.timonly f.iid, ' that a man has a right to

the difpofal of his fortune, a right to the employment

of his time, a right to the uncontrolled choice of his

profeflion or purfuits.' But this can never be confift-

entlv affirmed till it can be ihov.n that he has no duties,

prefcribing and limiting his mode of proceeding in all

thefe refpecls.

" In reality, notliing can appear more wonderful to a

careful inquirer, than that two ideas fo incompatible as

man and riglitt ihould ever have been aflbcia;ed toge-

ther. Certain it is, that one of them muft be utterly ex-

clufive and annihilatoiy of the other. Before we afcribe

rights to man, we muil conceive of him as a biing en-

dowed with intelleft, and capable of difcerning the dif-

fercr.ces and tendencies of things. But a being endowed

with intellefl, and capable of difcerning the differences

and tendencies of things, inlfantly becomes a moral be-

ing, and has duties incumbent on him '.t difcharge : and

duties and right', as lias already been ihown, are abfo-

lutely exclalive oi each other.

" It has been affirmed by the zealous advocates of

liberty, ' that princes and magillrates have no rights j'

and no pofition can be more incontrovevtib'e. There

is no fitualion of their lives that has not its correfpon-

dent duties. There is no power intruded to them that

they are not bound to e\ercife exclufively for the public

good. It is ftrange, that perfons adopting this prin-

ciple did not go a Hep farther, and perceive that the

fame refirictions were applicable to fuhjetis and citi-

zens."

This reafoning is unanfwerable ; but it militates not

againti the rights of vian in the ufual acceptation of the

words, which are never employed to drnote difcrelion-

ary power, but a juft claim on the one hand, implying

a correfpondin;^ obligation on the other. Whether the

phrafe be abfolutcly proper is not worth the debating :

it is authorifed by cuQom—ihe^ttj et norma loqiiendi-—
and is univerfally underftood except by fuch as the dse-

mons of faftion, in the form of paradoxical writers on

political juftice, have been able to miflead by fophiflical

reafonings.

Rights, in the common acceptation of the word,
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are of various kinds: they zxc natural ox ad'aentl.ioui, Rislit

alienable or unalienable, perfeB or imjierfeEi, particular » -'

OI general. See the article Liberty.
NiHWfil rights are thofe wliich a man has to his Natural

lite, limbs, and liberty ; to the produce of his perfonal rights,

labour ; to the vSe, in compion with. others, of air, light,

and water, iSic. That every man has a natural right

or jutl claim to thefe things, is evident from their being

ablolulely necciTary to enable him to anfwer that pur-

pofe, v.'hatever it may be, for which he was mndea li-

ving and a rational being. This ihows undeniably, that

the Author of his nature defigned that he lliouid have

the ufe of them, and that the man \vho ihould wanton-

ly deprive him of any one of them, would be guilty of

a breach of the divine law, as well as aft inconfiftenlly

with the fitnefs of things in every fenfe in which that

phra'e can polfibly be underllood.
g

Adventitious rights are thofe which a king has over Adventi.

his fubjefts, a general over his foldiers, a hulhand to the tJous

perfon and aifections of his wife, and which every man rights.

has to the greater part of his property. That the rights

of the king and the general are adventitious, is univer-

fally admitted. The rights of property have been con-

fidered elfewhere (fee Property) ; and though the hu-

man conftitulion fliows fufficiently that men and women
have a natural right to the ufe of each other, yet it is

evident that the exclujive right of any one man to any

one woman, and vice verja, mufl be an adventitious

right : But the important queltion is, How are adven-

titious rights acquired ? _

In anfwer to this quellion, the moralift who deduces How acqia.-

ihe luws of \-irlue from the will of God, obferves, thatied.

as God appears from his ^vorks to be a benevolent Be-

ing, who wills the" happinefs of all his creatures (fee

Metaphysics, N° 312.), he muft of courfe will every

thing which naturally tends to promote that happineis.

But the exilience of civil lociety evidently contributes

in a great degree to promote the fum of human happi-

nefs (!ee Society) ; and therefore whatever is nccef-

fary for the fuppoit of civil fociety in general, or for

the conduct of particular focitties already eilablilhed,

muil be agreeable to the will of God : But the alle-

giance of iubieds to their fovereign, the obedience of

foldiers to their leader, the proleifliorj of private pro-

perty, and the fulfilling of contrafts, are all abfolutely

necelTary to the fupport of fociety : and hence the

rights of king"!, generals, hulhands, and wives, &c.
though adventitious, and immediately derived from hu-

man appointments, are not lefs facred than natural rights,

fince they may all be ultimately traced to the fame

fonrcc. The fame concluiion may eafily be drawn by

the philofopher, who refts moral obligation on the fit-

refs of things or on a moral fenfe \, only it mull in each

of thefe cafes partake of the inllabihly of its founda-

tion.
3

To the facrednefs of the rights of marriage, an au-objeaioiM

thor already quoted has lately urged forae declamatory to fomc of:

objeftions. " It is abfurd (fays he) to expeft, that''"^'^^

the inclinations and wifhes of two human beings {hould"o ''""

coincide through any long period of time. To oblige

them to aft and to live together, is to fubjeft them to

fome inevitable portion of thwarting, bickering, and

unhappinefs. This cannot be otherwife, fo long as

man has failed to reach the ftandard of abfolute perfec-

tion. The fuppofilion that I murt have a companionv

fair
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Right, for life, is the refult cf a complication of vices. It is

"""v—-^ the dlitate of cowardice, and not of fortitude. It flows

from the defire of being loved and elleemed for fome-

tliing that is not defert.

" But llie evil of marriage, as it is praftifed in Eu-

jropeati countries, lies deeper than this. The habit is,

for a thoughtlefs and romantic youth of each fex to

come togetiier, to fee each other for a few times, and

under ciccumilances full of delulion, and then to vow to

each other eternal attachment. What is the coufc-

quence of tliis ? In almoft every inftance they find iheni-

felves deceived. They are reduced to make tlie beft

of an irretrievable milfake. They are prefented with

the flirongeft imaginable temptation to become the dupes

of falfehood. They are led to conceive it their wifell

policy to (hut their eyes upon realities ; happy if by any

perverfion of intelleft they can perfuade themfelves that

they were right in their firft crude opinion of their com-

panion.
" So long as two human beings are forbidden by

pofitive inftitution to follo\v the diftates of their own

mind, prejudice is alive and vigorous. So long as I

ieek to eiigrofs one woman to myfelf, and to proliibit

ray neighbour from proving his fuperior defert and reap-

ing the fruits of it, I am guilty of the nioft odious of

.ill monopolies. Over this imiginary prize men watch

ivith perpetual jealonfy ; and one man ivill find his de-

fires and his capacity to circumvent as much excited, as

the other is excited to traverfe his projects and frufirate

his hopes. As long 35 this ftate of fociety continues,

philanthropy will be croflcd and checked in a thoufand

ways, and the ilill augmenting ftream of abufe will con-

tinue to flow.

" The abolition of marriage will be attended with

no evils. The inlcrcourfe of the fexss will fall under

the fame fyftem as any other fpecies of friendfhip. Ex-

clufively of all grour.dlefs and obliinate attachments, it

will be impoflible for me to live in the world without

finding one man of a worth fupeiior to that of any

other whom I have an opportunity of obferving. To
this man I (liall feel a kindnefs in exacl; proportion to

my apprehenfion of his worth. The cafe will be pre-

cifely the fame with refpeft to the female fex ; I fliall

affiduoufly cultivate the intercourfe of that woman whofe

accompliOiments fliall ftrike me in the moil powerful

manner. ' But it may happen that other men will feel

for her the fame preference that I do.' This will

create no difliculty. We may all enjoy her converfa-

tion ; and we (hall sU be v. ife enough to confider the

lenfual intercourfe as a very trivial objeft. This, like

e^'ery other affair in which two perfons are concerned,

muft be regulated in each fuccelTive inftance by the un-

forced confent of either parly. It is a mark of the ex-

treme depravity of our picfeut habits, that we are in-

dined to fuppofc the fenfual intercourfe anywife ma-

terial to the advantages arifmg from the pureft affec-

tion. Reafonable men now eat and drink, not from

the love of pleafare, but becaufe er.ting and drinking

are effential to our Jiealtliful exiftence. Reafonable

men then will propagate their fpecles, not becaufe a

certain fenfible pleafurc is annexed to this a£lioB, but

becaufe it is right the fpecies iliould be propagated ; and

the manner in which they exercife this funflion -will be

5 regulated by tlie diftates of reafon and duty."

C'jv.itcd. It is right then, according to this political innovator,
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that the fpecies iliould be propagated, and reafonable Rij

men in his Utopian commonwealth would be Incited by ^~"^

reafon and, duty to propagate them : but the way to

fulfil this duty, experience, which is feldom at one with

fpeculative reformation, has already demonllrated, not

to confift in the promifcuous intercourfe of feveral men
^vith one %voman, but in the fidelity of individuals of

the tAvo feaes to each other. Common proftitules among
us feldom prove ^^ith child ; and the fociety of Arreoys

in Otaheite, ^vho have completely diverted themfelves of

what our author cAh Orejudice, and ara by no means
guilty of his mojl odious ofcli monopolies, are for the moll

part childkfs (fee Otaheite). He feems to think that

a ftate of equal property would neceffarily deftroy our

rehlh for luxury, decreafeourinordinate appetites of every

kind, and lead us univerfally to prefer the pleafures of in-

telleft to the pleafures of fenfe. But here again e.\peri-

ence is agaitift him. The Arreoys, who have a property

in their women perfeftly equal, are the moft luxurious and

fenfual wretches on the face of the earth; fenfual indeed

to a degree of which the moft libidinous European can

hardly form a conception.

By admitting it to be a duty to propagate the fpecies,

our author muft neceifarily grant that every thing is right

which is requiiite to the fulfilling of that duty, and the

contrary wrong. If fo, promifcuous concubinage is wrong,

fince we have feen, that by a law of nature it is incom-

patible with the duty ; whence it follows on his own
principles, that the fex-ual union by pairs muft be right.

The only queftion therefore to be decided betw^een him

and his opponents is, " Whether (houtd that union be

temporary or permanent ?" And we ihink the following

obfervations by Mr Paley fufticient to decide it to the

conviflion of every perfon not blinded by the rage of in-

novation.
" A iaivgiver, ivhofe counfels were direfled by views

of general utility, and cbftratted by no local impediments,

would make the marriage-contraft indilVoluble during the

joint lives of the parties, for the fake of the following ad-

vantages : Such an union tends to preferve peace and con-

cord between mai; led perfons, by perpetuating their com-

mon intereft, and by inducing a necefTity of mutual com-

pliance. An earlier termination of it \TOuld produce a

feparate Intereft. The wife would naturally look forward

to the diilblution of the partnerftiip, and endeavour to

draw to herfelf a fund againft the time when (he w as no

longer to have accefs to the fame refoiirces. This \vould

beget peculation on one fide, ajid miilruft on the other

;

evils which at prefent very little difturb the confidence

of married life. The fecond eifeft of making the union

determinable only by death, is not lefs beneficial. It

necefTarily happens, that adverfe tempers, habits, and

taftes, oftenUraes meet in marriage. In which cafe, each

party muft take pains to give up what offends, and prac-

tice what may gratify, the other. A man and woman
in love with each other do this infenfibly : but love is

neither general nor dura'^le •, and where that is wanting,

no lelTons of duty, no dehcacy of fentiment, will go half

fo far with the generality of mankind snd womankind

as this one intelligible refleaion, that they muft each

make the belt of their bargain ; and that feeing they mull

either both be miferable or both ft,aie in the fame hap-

pinefs, neither can find their own comfort but in promo-

ting the pleafure of the other. Thefe compliances, though

at lirft extoited by necelTity, become in time eafy and

mutual J
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mutual; mi iV.ough lefs endearing than afliduities which

take their rife from affeftion, generally procure to the

married pair a repofe and fatistaftion fufficient for their

happinefs."

So differently from our author does this judicious writer

reafon concerning the effeftsof a pennanent union on the

tempers of the married pair. Inftead of fubjefting them

to fomc inevitable portion of thwarting, bickering, and

Unhappinel's, it lays them, in his opinion, under the ne-

cefTity of curbing their unruly paffions, and acquiring

habits of gentlenefs, forbearance, and peace. To this

we miy add, that both believing the children propaga-

ted during their marriage to be their own (a belief unat-

tainable by the father in a ftate of promifcuous concubi-

nage), they come by a natural procefs of the human paf-

fions (fee Passion) to love each other through the medi-

um of their offspring. But if it be the duty of man to

acquire a fpirit firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, and

eafy to be intreated, it muft be agreeable to the ^vill of

God, and a branch of the fitnefs of things, that the fex-

ual union laft during the joint lives of the parties ; and

therefore the exclufive right of marriage, though ad-

ventitious, mult be equally facred with thofe which are

natural.

But to return from this digreflion, into which the im-

portance of the fubjeft led us, rights, befides being na-

tural or adventitious, are likewife alienable or unaliena-

ble. Every man, ^vhen he becomes the member of a

civil community, alienates a part of his natural rights.

In a ftate of nature, no man has a fuperior on earth, and

each has a right to defend his life, liberty, and property

by all the means which nature has put in his power. In

civil fociety, however, thefe rights are all transferred to

the laws and the magiftrate, except in cafes of fuch ex-

treme urgency as leave not time for legal interpofition.

This fingle confideration is fufficient to lliow, that the

right to civil liberty is alienable ; though, in the vehe-

mence of men's zeal for it, and in the language of fome
political remonftrances, it has often been pronounced to

be an unalienable right. " The true realon (fays Mr
Paley) why mankind hold in deteftation the m.emory of
thofe who Inve fold their liberty to a tyrant is, that,

together with their own, they fold commonly or endan-

gered the liberty of others ; of which they had certainly

no right to difpofe." The rlghtsof a prince over his people,

and of a hufband over his wife, are generally and natu-

rally unalienable.

Another divifion of rights is into thofe ivhich are per-

fect and thofe which are imperfeft. Perfeft rights are

fuch as may be precifely afcertained and affertcd by
force or in civil fociety by the courfe of law. To imptr-

feft rights neither force nor law is applicable. A man's
rights to his life, perfon, and property, are all perfect

;

far if any of thefe be attacked, he may repel the attack

by inftant violence, punifh the aggrelTor by the courfe

of law, or compel the author of the injury to make rcili-

tution or fatisfaiflion. A woman's right to her honour
is likewife perfect; for if fhe cannot otherwife efcape,

fhe may kill the raviflier. Every poor man has undoubted
right to relief from the rich : but his riglit is imprrfeft,

for if the relief be nat voluntarily given, he cannot com-
pel it either by law or by violence. There is no duty
upon which the Chriftian religion puis a greater value

1 han alms-giving ; and every preacher of Ine gofpel has

an undoubted right to inculcate the praftice of it upon
Vol. XVIIL Pari I.
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his audience : but even this right is imperfeft, for he Rigtit.

cannot refufe the communion to a man irerely on account
""""^

of his illiberality to tlie poor, as he can to another for

the negleft of any duty comprehended under the term
jullice. In eleftions or appointments to offices, where
the qualifications are prefcribed, the befl qualified can-

didate has unqueftionably a right to fuccefs
;

yet if

he be rejeifted, he can neither icize the office by force, .

nor obtain redrefs at law. His right, therefore, is ira-

perfea.

Here a queftion naturally offers itfelf to our confidera-

tion :
" How comes a perfon to have a right- to a thing,

and yet have no right to ufe the means neccffary to oij-

tain it ?" The anfwer is. That in fuch cafes the objea
or the circumftances of the right are fo indeterminate,

that the permiffion of force, even where the right is real

and certain, would lead to force in other cafes where
there exilfs no right at all. Thus, though the poor man
has a right to relief, who fliall afcertain the mode, feafon,

and quantum of it, or the perfon by whom It Ihall be

admiiiil^ered ? Thefe things muft be afcertained be-

fore the right to relief can be enforced by law j but to

allow them to be afcertained by the poor themlelves,

^vould be to expofe property to endlc's claims. In like

manner, the comparative qualifications of the candidate

mull be afcertained, before he can enforce his right to the

otfice \ but to allow him to afcertain his qualifications him-
felf, would be to make himjudge in his own caufe between
himfelf and his neighbour. ,2

Wherever the right is imperfeft on one fide, the cor- Im|)crfedl

refponding obligation on the other muft be imperfeft like-".?'''' ^-

wife. The violation of it, however, is often not k^s^redwhh
criminal in a moral and religious view than of a perfeft thofe which
obligation. It is well obferved by Mr Paley, that greater are perfect,

guilt is incurred by difappointing a worthy candidate of
a place upon which perhaps his livelihood depends, and
in which he could eminently (erve the public, than by
filching a book out of a library, or picking a pocket of a

handkerchief. The fame fentiment has been exprelTed

by Mr Godwin, but in terms by much too ftrong, and
fuch as ftioiv that he was not at the time complete maf-
ter of his fubjeft. " My neighbour (fiys he) has juft as

much right to put an end to my exillence with dagger
or poifon, as to deny me that pecuniary afliftance without
which I muft ftarve, or as to deny me that affiftance

ivithout which my intelleclual attainments, or my moral
exertions, will be materially injured. He has juft as

much right to amufe himfelf with burning my houfe, or

torturing my children upon the rack, as to fiuit himfelf

up in a cell, carelefs about his fellow men, and to hide
' his talent in a napkim.'

It is. certainly true, that the man who ftiould fuffer

another to ftarve for want of that relief which lie knev)

that he fl/ftn^ could afford him, would be guilty of mur-
der, and murder of the cruellefl kind ; but there is an

immeiife difference bet^vecn depriving fociety of one of
its members, and with-holding from that member what
might be neceffary to enable him to make the greateft

pofflble intellectual attainments. Newton might have

been ufeful and happy though he had never been acquaint-

ed with the elements of mathematics ; and the late ce-

lebrated Mr Ferguffon might have been a valuable mem-
ber of fociety, though he had never emerged from his

original condition of a (liepherd. The remainder of the

paragraph is too abfard to require a fortaal confatatiort.

E Had
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KaJ our author, burying his talent in a napkin, flint Ivm-

feif up feven years v.gj in a cell, carelefs a'jc.it his fellow

men and political jnjhce, he ivonld have deprived «he

public of what he doubtiefs believes lo be much ufei'ul

inllruftion j but had he at that period amu'ed himfelf

with burning his ntighbour'S honfe, and torturing on

the rack, two or three children, he would have cut off,

for any thing he could know, two or three future New-
tons, and have hianielf betn cut off by the infahed laws

of his country. Now, without fupiwfing the value of

ten Neivlons to be equal to tiial of one Godwin, we
are warranted to fay, that however gre^t his merits may
be, they are not infinite, and that the addition of thole

of one Newton to them would undoubtedly increafe

their fjin.

Rights are particular or general. Particular rights

are luch as belong to certain individuals or orders of

men, and not to others. The rights of kings, of ma-
ilers, of hulbands, of wives, and, in lliort, ail the rights

which originate in fociety, are particular. General

rights are thofe vrhich belong to the Ipecies coUeftively.

Such are our rights to the vegetable produce of the.

earth, and to the llelh of animals for food, liiough about

the origin of this latter right there has been much diver-

fity of opinion, which we have noticed in another place.

^(See Theology, Part I. fsfl. 2d). If the vegetable

produce of the earth be included under the general rights

of mankind, it is plain that he is guilty of wrong ivho

leaves any confiderable portion of land walle merely for

his own amufemenl : he is leffening the common flock

of provifion ^vhich Providence intended to dillribute

among the fpecies. On this principle it ivould not be

eafy to vindicate certain regulations refpecting game, as

well as fome other monopolies which are protefted by
the municipal laws of mod countries. Mr Palcy, by
juft reafoning, has eilabliflied this conclulion, " that

notliing ouglit to be made exclufive properly which can

be conveniently enjoyed in common." An equal divi-

fion of land, however, the dream of fome vilionary re-

formers, would be injurious to the general rights of

mankind, as it may be demonftratcd, that it would lef-

fen the common flock of provifions, by laying every

man under the neccflity of being his o.vn weaver, tailor,

flioemaker, fmilh, and carpenter, as well as ploughman,

miller, and baker. Among the general lights of man-
kind is the right of ncccjjitif ; by which a man may ufe

or deftroy his neighbour's property when it is abfolutely

neceffary for his own prefervation. It is on this princi-

ple that goods are thrown overboard to fave the (hip,

and houfes pulled down to flop the progrtTs of a fire.

In luch cafes, however, at leaft in the lafl, reftitution

ought to be made when it is in our power ; but this re-

flitution will not extend to the original value of the

properly deflroyed, but only to what it was worth at

the time of deftroying it, which, confidering its danger,

might be very little.

HIGH TEOUSNESS, means juflice, honefly, vir-

tue, goodnels, and amongft Chriflians is of exaflly the

fsmie import with holinefs, without which, we are told,

no man fluill fee the Lord. The docliine of the fall,

and of redemption through Jefus Chrift, has occafioned

much difputation, and given rife to many fingular no-

tions in the world. The haughty philofopher, diffalis-

jped with myfteries, and with the humiliating doftrine

fttatoncmcnt by a crucified Saviour, has made a religion

imfelf, whicii he calls rational Chrifthinlly ; and Riglifsoflt'

fh« ciuhuliaft, by extr.i£ling docbines itpm Seripturc

which are not contained in it, and -which are. repuguaiil

to its fpiiit, has given too much countenance to iiiis pre- >

furaption. I'he doctrine of imputed righteoutiefs, by
which the merit of Chrill is laid, to be imputed to us,

appears to be of this number ; and tliougU it has been
held by many good, and by tome learned men, it is-

ceitainly in general unfriendly to virtue, as will be
readily allowed by all who have converted with the

tnore ignorant fort of I\lctbcdifls in England or Sece-

ders in Scotland. 1 hat it does not follow from the

dofirine of the atonement, and conlequendy tlial it has

no foundation in Scripture, will appear elfewhere. See
Theology.

Bill ofRights, in Law, u a declaration delivered

by the lords and commons to the prince and princefs of

Orange, 13th February 16S8 ; and a(terwaTds enacted

in parliamtnt, when they became king and queen, it

lets forth, that King James did, by the aCillance of di-

vers evil counfellors, endeavour to fubvect the laws and

liberties of this kingdom, by tserciiing a power of dif-

penfing with and lulpending ol laws ; by levying mouty
for the uie of the crown by pretence of prerogative witii-

out confent of parliament j by prol'ecuting thofe who
petitioned the king, and dilccuraging pelitioni; by rai-,

fing and keeping a Handing ai niy in time of peace ; by
violating the freedom of eieclion of members to ferve in

parliament ; by violent profcculions in the court at
king's bench; and caufing partial and corrupt jurors to

be returned on trials, excclTi', e bail to be taken, excef-

five fines to be impofcd, and cruel puniflimeuts inflict-

ed ; all wliich were declared to be ilkgiil. And the

declaration concludes in llicfe remarkable words ; " A:id
they do claim, demand, and infill upon, all and lingu-

lar the premifes, as their undoubted rights and liberties."'

And the a£t of parliament itfelf ( i VV. and M. ilat. 2.

cap. 2.) recognizes " all and fingular the rights and li-

berties, afferted and claimed in the laid declaration, to

be the true, ancient, indubitable rights of the people of

this kingdom." See Liberty.
RIGIDITV, in Physics, denotes a brittle hard-

nefs. It is oppofed to dadility, malleability, and Ibft-

nefs.

RIGOLL, or Reg.\ls, a kind of mufical inftru-

ment, confifting of ftveral flicks bound together, only

feparated by beads. It is tolerably harmonious, being

well ftruck with a ball at the end of a ilick. Such is

the account which Grafiineau gives of this inftrument.

Skinner, upon the autr.ority of an old Englilh diction-

ary, reprefcnts it as a clavichord, or claricord ; pciTibiy

founding his opinion on the nature of the oflice of the

tuner of the regals, who ftiil fubfifls in the eliiiblifliment

of the king's chapel at St Jn.mes'f, and whofe bufinefs is

to keep the organ of the chapel royal in time ; and not

knowing that fuch wind inftruments as the organ need

frequent tuning, as well as the clavichord and other

ftringed inflrumcnts. Sir Henry Spelman derives the

word rigoll from the Italian rigabello, a mufical inflru-

menf, anciently ufed in churches inflcad of the organ..

Walther,. in his deftription of the regal, makes it to be

a recdv.ovlt in an organ, with metal and r.lfo wooden

pipes and bellows adapted to it. And he adds, that the

name of it is fuppofed to be owing toils Ijaving been

prcfented by' tlic inventor to fome king.-!—From an ac-

cotait
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" Europe, it appears ID ccuifilfc of pipes and keys on one

., "^^
. Jide, aad the bellows and uiir.d-clicil on the olher. We

__ may adJ, that Lord Eacon (Nat. Hift. cent. ii. § 102.)

(iilHiiguiUies betiveen the regal and' organ, in a manner

which fliovvs. them to be inilruments of the fame clafs.

Uporr ihe uiiole, there is real'on to conclude, that the

'Xegal or rigoll was a pneumatic, and not a Itringed in-

iirKtnent..

' Merfennus relates; that the Flemings invented an In-

iltument, les rtgola tie Lois, confifting of 17 cylindrical

pieces of wood, decreafiiig gradually in length, fo as to

produce' a fucceffion of tones and feniitones in tlie diato-

nic feries, which had keys, and was played on as a fpi-

net •, the hint of which, he fays, was taken from an in-

llrument, in ufe among the Turks, confifting of 1

2

wooden cylinders, of different lengths, ttrung together,

which being fufpended and ftruck with a Hick, having

B ball at the end, produced mufic. Hawkins's Hili.

Muf. vol. ii. p. 449.
RIGOR, in Medicine, a convalfive fliuddering from

fevere cold, an ague fit, or other diforder.

, HIMIXI, an ancient, populous, and handfome town
xjf Italy, in Romagna, which is part of the territory of

the church, with a biiliop's fee, an old caftle, and a

ifrong lower ; as alfo many remains of antiquity, and

very fine buildings. It is famous for a council in 1359,
confifting of 40D bifliops, who were all Brians except

20. Ii is feated in a fertile plain, at the mouth of tlie

river Marecchia, on the gulf of Venice. E. Long.
12. 39. N. Lat. 44. 6. • -

RIND, the Ikjn of any fruit that may be cut oiF or

pared. Rind is alfo ufed for the inner bafk of trees,

or that whitiili fot't fubilance which adheres immediately

to t'ne wood. S:e Plant.
RING, an ornament of gold and fiUner, of a circular

figure, and ufually worn on the finger.

The epitopal ring (which makes a part of the ponti-

fical apparatus, and is eileemed a pledge of the fpiritual

marriage between the biihop and his church) is of very

ancient ftar.ding. The fourth council of Toledo, held

in 653, appoints, that a biihop condemned by one coun-

cil, and found afterwards innocent by a fecond, iliail be

reifored, by giving liim the ring, fiaff, &c. From
biihops, the cuitom of the ring has paffcd to carihnals,

who are to pay a very great hxa projure annuli cardt-

naiitii.

Ring, in Nav'^ation and AJirono/m/, an inftrument

made ufe of for taking an altitude of the fun, &c. It

is commonly of brafs. about nine inclics in diameter,

fufpended by a fmall fwivel, at the diilance of 4 5°, from
the point of which there is a perforation, being the cen-

tre of a quadrant of 90"^ divided in the inner concave

furfece. It is to be held up by the fwivel when ufed,

and turned round to the fun, till Iiis rays, falling

through the hole, form a fpot among the desrrees, by
which the required altitude is poinLcd out. This inftru-

ment is deemed preferable to the aftrolabe, beczufe the

divifions are larjEfer than on that inftrument.

RINGS. The antiquity of rings is known from
Scripture and profane authors. Judah left his ring or

fignet with Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 18.). When Pharaoh
committed the government of all Egypt to Jcfeph, he
took his ring from his finger, and gave it to Jofeph

(Gen. .\11, 42.). After the viclory that the Ifraelite^

•^5 1 K J ,0

obtained over tli;: Midianites, they oficrcd to the Lord
the rings, the bractkts, and the golden necklaces, and
the eai--rings, that they had taken from the enemy
(Numb. .\.\xi. 50.). The Ifraelitifli women wore rings i.

not only on their fingers, but aU'o in their noftrils and
their ears. St James diftinguiihts a man of wealth and
dignity by the ring of gold that he wore on his finger

(^James ii. 2.). At the return of the prodigal fon, his

lather orders him to be drefled in a new fuit of clothes,

and to have a ring put upon his finger (Luke xv. 22.).
When the Lord threatened King Jcconiah with the ut-

moft effcifls of his anger, he tells him, that though he
wore the fignet or ring upon his finger, yet he (hould
be torn oft' (Jer. xxii. 24.).

The ring was ufed chietly to feal witli ; and the Scrip-

ture generally puts it in the hands of princes and great

perfons ; as the king of Egypt, Jufeph, Ahaz, Jezebel,

King Ahafuerus, his favourite Human, JVIordecai, who
fiicceeded Haman in his dignity. King Darius ( i Kings
xxi. 8.; Either iii. 10, &c. ; Dan. vi. ly.). Tlie pa-

tents and orders of thefe princes were fealed with their

rings or fignets ; and it wai this that fecured to them
their authciity and refpeft. See the article Skal.

RlXG-Bone. See Farriery /Wf.r.

RiNG-Ou/el, a fpecies of Turdus. See Ornithology
Index.

RIO-GRANDE, a rii'er of Arrica, which runs from
eaft to weft through Negroland, and falls into the At-
lantic ocean, in 1 1 degrees of latitude. Some lake it

to be a branch of the Niger, of which there is not the

leaft proof.

RIO DE LvNEiRO, the name of one of the provinces

into which Brazil, the Portuguefe portion of South
America, is divided, and by far the moii important, in

confequence of the difcovery and im.provement of the

gold and diamond mines about 300 miles to the north-

weft. The diamor.d mines are the exclufive property of
the crown, as well as a fifth pai I of the gold. The peo-

ple have of late begxin to manufafture many nccefiary

articles for their ov,n confuraption. The foil is luxu-

riant, producing fpontaneouily moft kinds of fruit ; and
the ground is covered with one continued foreft of trees

of perpetual verdure, which, from the exuberance of
the foil, are fo entangled with briars, thorns, and un-

derwood, as to form a thicket abfolutely impenetrable,

except by fome narrow foot paths, wliich the inhabitants

have made for their own convenience. The woods arc

extremely fragrant, from the many aromatic trees and
flirubs with which they abound ; and the fruits and ve-

getables of every climate thrive here almoft without cul-

ture, and are to be procured in great abundance. The
water is exxellcnt ; and among the ordinary produftions

of this richell province of Brazil may be ranked cotton,

fugar, cofiee, cocoa, wheat, rice, pepper, and abun-
dance of tobacco. Vines are here inet \<rX\\ in great
perfeiSion, but the grapes are not prefTed for the pur-

pofe of obtaining wine. Gold, filver, and precious

ftones, are annually exported by the Portuguefe, whpfe
indolence, efpecially with ref]ie£l to invi-ftigation and
refcarch, has prevented them from giving to the world
any falisfafloryaccotuils concerning thofe remote regions

which are fubjcfl to their autliority.

RlO de Janeiro, or St Sebajiiun, ati extenfive city, ;Iie

metropoHs of the foregoing province of Brazil, apdihe
fee of a biihop. It has a very exlenfivc aiid.cbi^odi-
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Ri<^de Jp- ^^s^a5V*'^iJJ^'W.<}h is defended by a number of forts.

i.eito.; 'y)^g tity is bmltupon, ground which is rather low, and
^'"' * wa^, at one period,of :a i\vainpy mature ; it is environed

by hilis which exclude in agrtr'itmeai'ure t!ie advantages

officib air, both from the land and the fea, on which

account the fummers are i'linjical to health, the heat be-

ing almoft fuifocatirsg. The dift'erent mechanics cany
<jn their refpeSive branches in dillind parts of the town,

particular trades havitig particular ftreets afiigned to

ihem. The viceroy's palace is erecled on the fide of an

estenfive Iquare ; and there are fountains in different

other Cquaies, to which an aqueduct of confiderable

length conveys water over valleys by a double row of

Jirches. On the extreme point are a fort called Santa

Cruz, built on a prodigious rock, of granite, and a Be-

iiediftine convent, jutting into the harbour, oppofite to

Avhich is Serpent iiland, where there are houfes for ma-
gazines and naval ftores, together with a dock-yard.

The warehoufes for the reception and preparation of

flaves from Africa for fale, are in another part of the

iiarbour, known by the name of Val Longo. The city of

Rio Janeiro is fituated near the mouth of a river of the

fame name in the Atlantic ocean. The ftreets of this

city are in general well paved and ftraight. The houfes

in general are two flories high, covered with tiles, and

have balconies of wood extending in front of the upper

Tories ; but the beft of them have that dull and hea\y

appearance which mull necefiarily be the cafe when lat-

ticed windows fupply the want of glafs. The rocks in

its vicinity are granite, of a red, white, or deep blue

colour, the laft being of a corapaft and hard tex-

ture.

Females of rank and diiliniElion are fald to have fine

-dark eyes, countenances full of animation, and their

lieads only ornamented with their treffes, which are

bound up with ribbons and flowers. There are nume-
rous convents and monafteries, and labour is in general

performed by flaves, 20,000 of which are faid to be an-

nually imported. Rio de .(aneiro is a city of very confi-

derable extent, and the population, including flaves, has

been eftimated at 60,000 ; but according to Dr Morfe,

at no fewer thr.n, 2CO,D00, as we find in his American
.Gazetteer, publifiied in ', 798 ;

yet it appears extraordi-

nary, that in Rich a city there is neither inn, nor hotel,

tfior any fort of accomreiodation for the reception of

ilrangers. Such accommodation, however, is fcarcely

Tieceflai7, the weak and jealous govemment being fo in-

hofpitable, as to prohibit ftrangers from remaining on

Ihore after the going down of the fun, and from walk-

ing the flreets during the day without military fpies.

When Mr Barrow vifited this place, he fouiid only

two bookfellers (hops in it, after a long fearch, and

many inquiries; but they contained nothing ufeful or In-

terefting to a native of Britain. A number of old vo-

lumes on the fubjeQs of alchemy and medicine, many
more on church hiftory and theological controvcrfy,

with a few on the mighty deeds of the houfe of Bragau-
«a, were all their catalogues contained.

It is faid that the inhabitants fometimes go in fmall

parties to the Public Garden, where they t;i.e fupper,

walk, and enioy themfeUes with mufic and fireworks to

a very lale hour of the night.

•Rio de Janeiro may jullly be regarded as the grand

.ctntfal point on tJie coaft of the Brazils, from which

.:«(il«yiioJtbelr part of it may be at any time overawed.

Its regular force is faid to- confift of two fquadrons of Rii

cavalry, \.\\o regiments of artillery, fix regiments of in-

fantry, two battalions of difcipljned mlhtia, and 200
difcipUned free negroes, making a fum total of more 1^
than jc,ooo men; but Mr Barrow is ot opinion that

this eliimaie is much exaggerated, fince during his liay

in that city he could difcover nothing to warrant fuch a

conclafion ; and he is inclined to think that the whole
force ot the Brazils united cannot exceed the number of

10,000 men. This place, wliich has ior a time at leaft

become the refidence of the royal family and government
of Portugal, will, no doubt, acquire additional import-

ance, and may perhaps at feme future period be the

feat of a mighty empire.

RlO Janeiro, a river which rifes in the weflern moun-
tains of Brazil, and running call through that country,

falls into the Atlantic ocean at St Sebalfian.

IIIOM, an ancient town of France, in the depart-

ment of Puy de Dome ; feated on a hill, in fo agreeable

a country, that it is called the garden of Auvergne.

E. Long. 3.12. N. Lat. 4J. 51,

UIOT, in Law. The riotous affembling of 1 2 per-

fons, or more, and not dilperfing upon proclamation,

was fiift mr.de high trealoa by ftatute 3 and 4 Fdw. VI.
c. 5. when the king was a minor, and a change of reli-

gion to be efieCled : but that ftatute was repealed by
llatute 1 Mar. c. I. among the other treafons created

fince the 25 Edw. III. ; though the prohibition was in

fubllance re-ena£led, witli an inferior degree of punilh-

ment, by ftatute I Mar. ft. t. c. 12. which made the

fame offence a fingle felony. Thefe ftatutcs Ipecified

and particularized the nature of tlie riots they were
meant to fupprefs ; as, for example, fuch as were fet on
foot with intention to offer violence to the privy-coun-

cil, or to change the laws of the kingdom, or for

certain other fpecific purpofes ; in which cafes, if the

perfons were commanded by proclamation to difperfe,

and they did not, it was by the ftatute of Mary made
felony, but within the benefit of clergy ; and alfo the

aft indemnified tlie peace-officers and their afTiftants, if

they killed any of the mob in endeavouring to fupprefs

fuch riot. This was thought a neceffary fecurily in that

fanguinary reign, when popery was intended to be re^

ertablifiicd, which was like to produce great difcontents ;

but at firft it was made only for a year, and was after-

wards continued for that queen's life. And, by ftatute

I Eiiz. c. 16. when a reformation in religion was to be

once more attempted, it was revived and continued du-

ring her hfe alfo ; and then expired. From the accef-

fion of James I. to the death of (^tieen Anne, it was ne-

ver once thought expedient to revive it ; but, in the

firft year of George I. it was judged neceflary, in order

to fupport the execution of the act of fettlement, to re-

new it, and at one ftroke to make it perpetual, with

large additions. For, whereas the former afts exprcfsly

defined and fpecificd what fliould be accounted a riot,

the ftatute 1 Geo. I. c. 5. enafts, generally, that if any

1 2 perfons are unlawfully affembled to the dillurbance

of the peace, and any one juftice of the peace, ftieriff,

under- IherllT, or mayor of a town, fliall think proper to

command them by ptoclamation to difper.'e, if they con-

temn his orders and continue together for one hour af-

terwards, fuch contempt fhall be felony without benefit

of clergy. And farther, if the reading of the procla-

niation be by force oppofed, or the readei be in aiyr

manner
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manner wilfully^ hindered from the reading of it, fuch

oppofers andhrnderors'are feions vvHthout benefit of cler-

gy ; and all perfcns to^ whom fuch pioclamation onglu to

Isavf been made, -Awi knowing of Inch hindrance, and

not difperfing, are'-' felons without benefit of clergy.

There is the like itt^emflifying claui'e, in cale any of the

mob be unfortunately kitUd in the endeavour to difperfe

them J
being copied from (he ntl of ^uecn Mary. And

by a fubfequent claufc of the new aft, if any perfon, fo

riotoully affembled, begin even before proclamation to

pull do(vn any church, chapel, nieeting-houfe, dvveUing-

houfe, or oul-houfes, they Ihall be felons without benefit

of clergy.

Riots, routs, and unlawful afTemblies, muft have three

perfons at leaft to conllitute them. An unlaivful qffim-

bly is, when three, or more, do affemble themfelves to-

gether to do an unlawful atf, as to pull down inclo-

lures, to dert roy a warren or the game therein ; and

part without doing it, or making any motion towards

it. A rout is where three or more meet to do an unlaw-

ful ad upon a common quarrel, as forcibly breaking

down fences upon a right claimed of common, or of

way, and make fome advances towards it. A riot is

where three or more aftually do an unlawful ail of vio-

lence, either with or without a common caufe or quar-

rel ; as if they beat a man ; or hunt and kill game in

another's park, chafe, wanen, or liberty ; or do any

other unlawful a61 with force and violence ; or even do

a lawful aft, as remo\'ing a nuifance, in a violent and

tumultuous manner. The punifliment of unlawful af-

femblies, if to the number of 1 2, \st have juft now feen,

may be capital, according to the circumftances that at-

tend it ; but, from the number of three to eleven, is by
fine and imprifonment only. The fame is the cafe in

riots and routs by the common law ; to which t!ie pil-

lory in very enormous cafes has been fomelimes fuper-

added. And by the ftatute 13 Hen. IV. c. 7. any two
juftices, together with the flieriffor under-lherifFof the

county, may come with the poffe comhatus, if need be,

and fupprefs any fuch riot, aflcmbly, or rout, arreft the

lioters, and record upon the fpot the nature and circum-

ftances of the whole tranfaftion , which record alone

(hall be a fufficient conviclion of the offenders. In the

interpretation of which ftaluie if hath been holden, that

all perlons, noblemen and others, except women, cler-

gymen, perfons decrepit, and infants under i<^, are

bound to attend the juftices in iupprefTmg a riot, upon
pain of fine and imprifonment ; and that any battery,

wounding, or killing the rioters, that may happen in

fuppreffing the riot, is juftinable. So that our ancient

law, previous to the modern riot-aft, feem? pretty well

to have guarded againft any violent breach of the pub-

lic peace ; efpecially as any riotous afTembly-on a public

or general account, as to rcdrefs grievances or pull down
all inclofures, and alfo refilling the king's forces if fent

to keep the peace, may amount to overt afts of high
treafon, by levving war againft the king.

RIPEN^, a fea-jiort town of Denmark, in North .Tut-

land, and capital of a diocefe of the iame name, with a

bifllop's fee, a good harbour, a cafile, two colleircs, and
a public library. The tombs of feveral of the kings of

Denmark are in the cathedral church, which is a vei-y

bandfome flrufture. Tlie harbour, which has contii-

buled greally to the profperity of this place, is at a

final! diflance, being feated at tile moulh of tlie rlrer

Nipfea, in a country which fupplies the bed' betves 'in Ripm.

Denmark. It is 45 miles north-weft of Slefwick and R-'P^^ng

25 fouth-by-well of VViburg. E.. Long. 8. 94. N. Ut. ,
°| ""^

55. 25. The diocele is bounded on the north by thole

ot Wiburg and Athuyi,, on the fouth by tlie duchy of
Slekvick, and on the calt and weit by liie fca.

RIPENING ofCJrain. means its arriving to matu-
rity. The toUowing paper, -nhich appeared in the firft

volume of the Tranlactions of the Royal Society of E-
dinburgh, may be worthy the attention of farmers in

this country ; where it frequently happens, from conti-

nued rains, that the corn is quite green when the froft

fets in ; in confequence of ivhich, the farmers cut it

down, without thinking it can poftibly arrive at further

maturity.

" Summer 1782 having been remarkably cold and
unfavourable, the harveft was very late, and much of

the grain, efpecially oats, was green even in October.

In the beginning of Oftober the cold was fo great, that,

in one night, there was produced on ponds near Kinneil,

in the neighbourhood of fjorrowUounnefs, ice three

quarters of an inch thick. It was apprehended by ma-
ny farmers, that fuch a degree of cold- would effediually

prevent the further filling and ripening of their corn.

In order to alcertain this point, Dr Roebuck felefted

feveral ftalks of oats, of nearly equal fulnels, and imme-
diately cut thofe which, on the moft attentive compari-

fon, appeared the bell, and marked the others, but al-

loived them to remain in the field 14 days longer; at

the end of which time tliey, too, were cut, and kept in

a dry room for 10 days. Tlie grains of each parcel

were then weighed ; when 1 1 of the grains which had
been lelt (landing in the field were found to be equsil in

weight to 30 of the grains which had been cut a iort-

night fooner, though even the beft of the grains were
far from being ripe. During that fortnight (viz. from

Oftober 7th to Oftober 2 1 ft ) the average heat, according

to Fahrenheit's thermometer, which was obferved every

day at eight o'clock in the morning and fix in the even-

ing, was a little above 43. Dr Roebuck obferves, that

this ripening and filling of corn in fo low a temperature

fliould be the lefs furprifing to us, when we retleft, that

feed-corn w ill vegetate in the fame degree of heat ; and
he draws an important inference from his obfervations,

viz. That farmers Ihould be cautious of cutting down
their unripe corn, on the fuppofition that in a cold au-

tumn it could fill no more."

A writer in the Scots Magazine for June 1792, under

the fignature of Agricola, when fpeaking on this fiibjeft,

adds the following piece of information, viz. " That
grain cut down before it is quite ripe will grow or fpring

equally well as ripe and plump grain, provided it is pro-

perly preferved. I relate this from a faft, and alfo on

the authority of one of the moll judicious and eTiperien-

ced farmers in this ifland, William Craik of Arbigland,

Elq. near Dumfries, who was taught by fuch a fcafon

as this threatens to prove. This being the cafe, every

wife economical faimer will prefcrve his ripe ;^nd plump
grain for bread, and low the green and fcemingly (h.n-

velled grain, with a ptrfeft conviftion that the plants

proceeding from fuch feed will yield as ftrong and thri-

ving corn as wlial grows from plump foed. By this

means. the farmer vrill enjoy the double advantage of

having the corn mod produftr\-e in flour for bread, and

hi? light flxrivelled grain will go much farrii«r in -feed

ihac
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.pHosin than the plump grain would do. I faw the experiment

y made on wheat which ^vas fo fiuivellcd that it was
'^"''' '•

, thought fcarcely worlh giving to fowls, and yet produ-

ced heavy large ears."

RIPHOEAN MOUNTAIN'S, are a chain of high

mountains in RufTia, to the north-eaft of the river Oby,

where there are faid to be the fined fables of the whole

empire.

RIPHATH, or Riphat, fecond fon of Gomer,

and grandfon of Japhet (Gen. x. 3. "sn Riphal"). In

mod copies he is called Diphatli in the Chronicles

(I Chr. i. 6. nsT Diphal). The refemblance of the

two Hebrew letters i Rejh ar.d t Daletk is fo much,

that they are very often confounded. But, to the cre-

dit of the tranflators of our Engliih verfion be it faid,

that in this inftance, as well as in many others, they

have reftored the original reading, and rendered it Ri-

phath. The learned are not agreed about the country

that was peopled by the defcendants of Riphath. The
Chaldee and Arabic take it for France ; Eufebius for

the country of the Sauromatse ; the Chronlcon Alexan-

drinum for that of the Garamantae ; Jofephus for Pa-

phlagonia. Mela affures us, that anciently the people

of this province were called RipJmtcei, or Riphaces
;

and in Bithyni.i, bordering upon Paphlagonia, may be

found the river Rhebeus, a people called Rhebantes, and

a canton of the fame name. Thefe reafons have pre-

vailed w-ith Bochart to believe, that Riphath peopled

Paphlagonia. Others think he peopled the Monies
Riphei ; and this opinion feems the moft reafonable to

us, becaufe the other fons of Gomer peopled the north-

ern countries towards Scythia, and beyond the Euxine
fea.

RISIBLE, any thing capable of exciting laughter.

Ludicrous is a general term, fignifying, as may ap-

pear from its derivation, what is playfome, fportive, or

jocular. Ludicrous tlierefore feeras the genus, of \vhich

rifible'M-A fpecics, limited as above to what makes us

laugh.

However eafy it may be, concerning any particular

objeft, to fay whether it be rifible or not, it feems dif-

ficult, if at all praftlcable, to eftablllh any general cha-

fafter, by which objei51s of that kind may be dlllin-

guiflied from others. Nor is that a fingular cafe ; for,

upon a review, v,e find the fame dilliculty in moft of

the articles already handled. There is nothing more
eafy, vjeiving a particular objeft, than to pronoutjce

that it is beautiful or ugly, grand or little : but were
we to attempt general rules for ranging objcfts under
different clailes according to thefe qualities, we fhould

be much gravelled. A feparate caufe increafes the dif-

ficulty of diftinguilhing rifible obje6Vs by a general cha-

rafter : all men are not equally affefted by rifible ob-
jefts, nor the fame man at all times ; for in high fpirils

a thing will make him laugh outright, which will fcarce-.

ly provoke a fmile in a grave mood. Rifible objefl?,

however, are circumfcribcd within certain limits. No
objeft is riiible but what appears flight, little, or trivial

;

for we laugh at nothing that is of importance to our
own intcreft or to that of others. A real diftrefs raifes

pity, and therefore cannot be rifible ; but a flight or
imaginary dillrefs, which moves not pity, is riiiblf.

The adventure of the fuUinK-niills in Don Otiixote, is

extremely rifible ; fo is the frene \'.'here Sancho, in a

dark night, tumbling into a pit, and attaching himfelf
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to the fide by hand and foot, hangs tliere'in-twrlhle ail- R'fib^.

may till the morning, when he difcovtrs hlmfclf to be
'—"v*"^

within a foot of the bottom. A nofe remErkably long
or fliort, is rifible ; but to want it altogether, lb f^^-

from provoking laughter, raifes horror in tiie fpef^ator-

With refpeft to works both of nature and art, none of
tliem are rifible but what are out of rule ; ferae remark-
able defeft or excefs, a very loiig %'ifage, for example,
or a very lliort one. Hence nothing juft, proper, de-
cent, beautiful, proportioned, or grind, is rifible.

Even from this flight fketch it wfU be readily conjee-

tured, that the emotion raifed by a rifible objeft is of a
nature fo fingular, as fcarcely to find place while the mind
is occupied with any other psihon or emotion ; and tlie

conjefture is verified by experience ; for we fcarce ever

find that emotion blended with any other. One emo-
tion we mult except ; and that is, contempt raifed by

,

certain improprieties : every improper aft infpires us

with fome degree of contempt for the author ; and if an
improper aft be at the fame time rifible to provoke
laughter, of which blunders and abfurdities are noted

inftances, the two emotions of contempt and of laughter

unite intimately in the mind, and produce externally

what is teimed a kugh ofdcrifion or of/corn. Hence
objefts that caufe laughter may be dillingui(hed into two
kinds : they are either r'tfible or ridiculous. A rifible

objeft is mirthful only ; a ridiculous objeft is both mirth-

ful and contemptible. The firft raifes an emotion of

laughter that is altogether pleafant : the pleafant emo-
tion of laughter raifed by the othtr, is blended with the

painful emotion of contempt ; and the mixed emotion is

termed tite emotion of ridicule. The pain a ridiculous

objeft gives me, is refented and puniihed by a laugh of

derifion. A rifible objeft, on the other hand, gives me
no pain : it is altogether pleafant by a certain fort of ti-

tillation, which is exprefled externally by mirthful

laughter. See Ridicule.
Rifible objefts are fo common, and fo well under-

ftood, that it is unneceffary to confume paper or time

upon them. Take the few foilomng examples

;

Taljtcff. I do remember him at Clement's inn, like

a man made after fupper of a cheefe-paring. Vvlien he

was naked, he was for all the world like a forked radidi,

with a head fantaftically carved upon it with a knife.

Second Part, Henry IV. aft iii. fc. 5.

The foregoing is of difproportion. The following

examples are of flight or imaginary misfortunes.

Tnlfaff. Go fetch me a quart of fack, put a toad

in't. Have I liv'd to be carried in a baiket, like a bar-

row of butcher's offal, and to be thrown into t'. e

Thames ! Well, if I be ferved fuch another trick, I'll

have my brains ta'en out and butter'd, and give them
to a dog for a new-year's gift. The rogues flighted

me into the river ivith as little remorfe as thty ^voidd

have drown'd a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i'th'lit-

ter
J
and you may know by my fizs that 1 have a kind

of alacrity in finking •, if the bottom were as deep as

hell, I fliould down". I had been drown'd, but that the

(hore was Ir.elvy and fliallow : a death that I abhor :

for the water fwells a man ; and what a thing fliould I

have been when I had been fwell'd ? I fliould liave been

a mountain of mummy.
Mtrry Wives ofWindfor, aft iii. fc. 1^.

Fo/Jlaf.
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K^M'j, -TaJJlaff, Nay^yoajQ^sU hear, Maftei Bropk, what
_?;;££— I 1^3.ve fuflferM, to bring this woman to evil fjr your

' g.tjod. Eeino thus cvamni-d In ihe baGiet, a couple of

rVrJ's knives, his Iliads, were cail'd forlh by llieir

i)>lihels, to caxry rae in the name of foul clothes to

I)atchet-la,ne. They took me on their lliouldcrs, met
l^e jei^loi^ knave their martei in the door, who aik'd

tti?fP OTce or twice what they had in their .baflict. I

qiiak'd for fear,^ leil the lunatic knave would have

fearch'd it •, but Fate, ordaining he fhould be a cuc-

kold, held his hand. Weil, on went he for a fearch,^

and away went I for foul clothes. Eut mark the fe-

q^el. Mailer Brook. I fuffer'd the p:ings of three

egregious deaths : Srft, an intolerable fright, to be

deteiled by a jealous rotten bell-weather ; next, to be

eompafs'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of a

peck, hill to point, hed to head ; and then to be ftopt

in, like a ilrong diiiiliation, with ilinking clothes tliat

fretted in their onn greafe. Think of that, a man of

ZKS kidney ; think of that, that am ?.s fubje^l to heat

gs butter ; a man of continual diSblution and thaw ; It

was a miracle to 'icape fafibcation. And in the height

of this bath, when I was more than half ftew'd in

greafe, like a D-uch dilli, to be thrown into the

Thames, and cool'd glowing hot, in that: fu'-ge, like a

horfedioe; think of'that j 'hiffing hot; think of that,

air Brool:.

Merri/ Wives oflVmdfor, aiS iii. fc. 17.

RITE, among divines, denotes the particular man-

ner of celebrating divine fervice in this or that coui^- Ritor-;-!!-!

try. 1!

hlTORNELLO, or Rf.fe.-vt, in Mufw, the burden J^lt^
of a long, or the repetition of the fiift or other verfes of
a forg at the end of each couplet.

_
RlT'JERHUSiUS, Conrad, a learned German

civilian, born at Brunfwick in 1 560. He was profef-

for of civil law at Altdorf, and publiflied a variety' of
works, particularly as a ci\ ilian ; together with an edi-

tion of Oppian in Greek and Latin : he ^vas moreover
an excellent critic ; his notes upon many eminent au-

thors having been inferted in the beft editions of tlienu

He died in 1613.

RITUAL, a book direfting the order and man-
ner to be obferved in performing divine fervice in a

particular church, dior.efe, or the like. The ancient

heathens had alfo tlieir rituals, v>hich contained their

rites and ceremonies to be obferved in building a city,

confecrating a temple or altar, in facrincing, and dei-

fying, in dividing the curiu:, tribes, centuries, and,

in general, in all their religious ceremonies. Tiiere

are feveial paffages in Cato's books, De re Rujiica,

^vhich may give us forage idea of the rituals of the an-

cients.

RIVAL, a term applied to two or more perfons v. ho
ha^e the fame pretentions ; and which is properly applied

to a competitor in love, and figuratively to an antagonill

in any other purfuit.

RIVER,
TS a current of Jrefli water, ilowing in a Bed or CilAN-
* .VEL from its foarce to the fea.

The term is appropriated to a confiderahl^ colleflion

of waterSjibrmed by the conflux of two or more Brooks,
which deliver into its channel the united llreams of le-

veral RivuLtiTS, which have collected the fupplies of

many Rills trickling down from numberlefs fprings,

and the torrents which carry off from the floping grounds

the furplus of every (hower.

Rivers form one of the chief features of the furface

of this globe, ferving as voiders of all that is imme-
diately redundant in our rains and forings, and alio

as boundaries and barriers, and even as highways,

and in m.any couriies as plenti.ful ftorehoufes. They
alfo fertilize our foil by laying upon our warm fields

the richeft mould, brought from the higli moimtains,

where it would have remained ufclefs for want of genial

heat.

Being fuch interefting objefts of attention, every

branch acquires a proper name, and the whole acquires

a fort of perfonal identity, of which it is frequently

difficult to tind the principle •, for the name of the

great body of waters which difch.irges itfelf into the

fea is traced backwards to one of the fources, while

all the contributing dreams are lofl, although their wa-
ters form the chief part of the colleftion. And forae-

times the feeder in which the name is preferved isfmall-

er than others which are united to the current, and
whicli like a rich but ignoble alliance iofe their name
in that of the more illuftj-ious family. Some rivers in-

deed are refpeiElable even at their birth, coming at once

in force from lome great lake. Such is the Rio de la

Plafa, the river St Laurence, and the mighty llreams

which iffue in all directions from the Baical lake. But,
like the fons of Adam, they are all of equal defcent, and
iliould take their name from one of the feeders of thefe

lakes. This is indeed the cafe with a few, fuch as the

Rhone, the Rhine, the Nile. Thefe, after having mixed
their waters with thofe of the lake, refurae their appea-

rance and their name at its outfet.

But in general their origin and progrcfs,. and evsn Ori

the features of their charafter, bear fome refemblancei;r

(as has been prettily obferved by Pliny) to the life of'"''

man. The river fprings from the earth ; but its origin '

is in heaven. Its beginnings are infignificant, and its

infancy is frivolous ; it plays among the flowers of a

meadow ; it waters a garden, or turns a little mill.

Gathering ftrength in its youth, it becomes wild and
impetuous. Impatient of the reftraints which it (till

meets vvith in the hollows among the mountains, it is

rertlefs and fretful
;
quick in its turnings, and unfteady

in its courfe. No.v it is a roaring cataract, tearing

up and overturning; whatever oppofes its progrels, and
it (hoots lieadlong doivn from a rock •, then it becomes-

a fullen and gloomy pool, Ixiried in the bottom of a

gliii. Recovering breath by repofe, it again dallies

along, till tired of the uproar and ii3if< hief, it quits all

that it has fwept along, and leaves the opening of the

valley (li;ewed with the rejcitcd waftc. Nou", quitting

its retirement, it comes abroad iulo the world, jdur-

ncying
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rieying wth more prudence ar.d difcretion, through cul-

' tivated fields, yielding to circumTlances, and winding

round what would trouble it to overwhelm or temove.

It paffes through the populous cities and all the bufy

haunts of man, tendering its fervices on every fide, and

becomes the fupport STid ornament of the country.

Now increaled by numerous alliances, and advanced in

its courfe of exiilence, it becomes grave and flately in its

motions, loves peace and quiet ; and in majeflic filence

rolls on its mighty waters, till it is laid to reft in the

vaft abyfs.

The philofopher, the real lover of wifdom, fees much
to admire in the economy and mechanifm of running

waters ; and there are few operations of nature which

give him more opportunities of remarking the nice ad-

juftment of the moft funplc means for attaining many
purpofes of moft extenfive beneficence. All mankind

feems to have felt this. The heart of man is ever open

(unlefs perverted by the habits of felfifli indulgence

and arrogant felf-conceit) to imprefTions of gratitude

and love. He who afcribes the religious principle (de-

bafed though it be by the humbling abufes of fu-

perftition) to the Workings of fear alone, may betray

the flavifh meannefs of his own mind, but gives a very

unfair and a falfe pifture of the hearts of his neigh-

bours. Lucretius was but half a philofopher when he

penned his often quoted apophthegm. Indeed his own
invocation (hows how much the animal was blended with

the fage.

We apprehend, that whoever will read with an ho-

neft and candid mind, unbiafled by licentious widies,

the accounts of the ancient fuperftitions, will acknow-

ledge that the amiable emotions of the human foul

have had their ihare in creating the numerous divinities

%vhofe worfliip filled up their Calendars. The fun and

the hoft of heaven have in all ages and nations been

the objefts of a fincere worfliip. Next to them, the

rivers feem to have attrafled the grateful acknow-

ledgments of the inhabitants of the adjacent coun-

tries. They have everywhere been confidered as a

fort of tutelar divinities ; and each little diftrift, every

retired valley, had its river god, who was preferred

to all others with a partial fondnefs. The expoftu-

lation of Naaman the Syrian, who ^vas offended with

the prophet for enjoining him to wafli in the river .Tor-

dan, was the natural tffufion of this attachment. " What I

(laid he), are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Da-
mafcus, more excellent than all the waters ef .Tud£ea I'

Might I not v.afli in them and be clean ? So he went
away wroth."

In thofe countries particularly, where the rural la-

bours, and the hopes of the fliepherd and the hufhand-

man, were not fo immediately connefted with the ap-

proach and reccfs of the fun, and depended rather on

what happened in a far diftant country by the falls of

periodical rains or the melting of collefted fnows, the

Nile, the Ganges, the Indus, the river of Pegu, were
the fenfible agents of nature in procuring to llie inha-

bitants of their fertile banks all their abundance, and
they becime the objefls of grateful veneration. Their

fource* were fought out with «nxious care even by
conquering princes ; and when found, were univerfally

vrorfhipped with the moft affeflionate devotion. Tbefe
Temarkable rivers, fo eminently and fo palpably bene-

ficent, preferve to this day, amidft every change ©f lia-

I

bit, and every increafe of civilization and improvement, Hiltory

the fond adoration of the inhabitants of thofe fruitful '~~v~'
countries through ivhich they hold their ftately courle,

and their waters are ilill held facred. Mo progrefs of

artificial refinement, not all the corruption of luxurious

fcnfuality, has been able to eradicate this plant of na-

tive growth from the heart of man. The fentiment is

congenial to his nature, and therefore it is univerfal

;

and we could almoft appeal to the feelings of every rea-

der, whether he does not perceive it in his own breaft.

Perhaps we may be miftaken in our opinion in the cafe

of the corrupted inhabitants of the populous and bufy

cities, who are habituated to the fond contemplation of

their own individual exertions as the fources of all their

hopes. Give the ihoemaker but leather and a few tools,

and he denes the powers of nature to difappoint him ;

but the fimpler inhabitants of the country, the moft

worthy and the moft refpedlable part of every nation,

after equal, perhaps greater exertion both of fkill and
of induftry, are more accuttomed to reCgn themlelves to

the great rainifters of Providence, and to look up to

heaven for the " early and the Litter rains," without

^vhich all their labours are fruitlefs.

t/ier iilos

Numenque excedens territ veftigia fee;!.

And among the huftjandmen and the fliepherds of all na-

tions and ages, we find the feme fond attachment to their

fprings and ri\Tjlets.

Fortunatefenex, hie interJtiimina nolo

Etfonlesfacros frigus captabis oftacurn,

was the mournful ejaculation of poor Melibocus. We
hardly know a river of any note in our own country

whofe fource is not looked on with fome refpeft.

We repeat our aflertion, that this worfliip was the

offspring of affeftion and gratitude, and that it is giving

a very unfair and falfe pifture of the human mind to af-

cribe thefe fuperftitions to the working of fear alone.

Thefe would have reprefented the river gods as feated

on ruins, brandifhing rooled-up trees, with angry looks,

pouring out their fweeplng torrents. But no fuch

thing. The lively imagina.tion of the Greeks felt, and

expreffcd with an energy unktiown to ail other nations,

every emotion of the human foul. They figured the

Naiads as beautiful nymphs, patterns of gcntlenefs and

of elegance. Thefe are reprefented as partially attach-

ed to the children of men ; and their interference in hu-

man affairs is always in afts of kind, afllftance and pro-

teftion. They refemble, in this refpeft, the rural dei-

ties of the northern nations, the fairies, but without

their caprices and refentments. And if we attend to

the defcriptions and reprefentations of their KlVER-

GoDS, beings armed with power, an attribute which

flavifti fear never fail: to couple with cruulty and ven-

geance, we ftiall find the fame expicfTion of affeilionate

truft and confidence in their kind dilpofitions. They
are generally called by the refpeftable but endearing

name oifather. " Da Tyberi/utter" fays Virgil. Mr
Bruce fays that the Nile at its fource is called the abay

or " father." We obferve this word, or its radix,

blended with many names of rivers of the caft ; and

think it probable that when our traveller got tliis name

from the inhabitants of the neighbourhood, they applied

to tie fircara what is meant to e.\pref6 the tutelar or

prefiding
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prefiding Tpirtt. Th6 riv«r gods ate always refii-efenred know any circumft

-'as venerable old men, to indicate their being coevsl
-- -

Tvith the world. But it is always a cruJa viriMf.jnefe-

veBus, and they are navei- reprefented as oppreiTcd with

age and decrepitude. Their beai-ds are long and flow-

ing» their looks placid, their attiturfe eafy, reclii.ed on a

bank, covered, as they are crowned, with never-fading

fedges and bulrullies, ?.nd leaning on their urns, from

which they pour out their plentiful and fertilizing ftreams.

—Mr Bruce's defcription of the fourccs of the Nile,

rmd of the refpecl paid to the facred waters, has not a

frowning feature; and the hofpitable old man, with

his fair daughter Irepone, and the gentle priefthood

nhich peopled the little village of Geefh, form a con-

traft with the neighbouring Gal'a (among whom a mi-

litary leader was called the lamb, becaufe he did not

murder pregnant women), which very clearly paints the

infpiring principle of this fuperftition. Pliny fays (lib.

viii. 8.) that at the fource of the Clitumnus there is an

ancient temple highly refpeSed. The prefence and

the power of the di^nnity are e?:prefied by the fates

which (land in the veitibule.—Around this temple

are feveral little chapels, each of which covers a fa-

cred fountain ; for the Clitumnus is the father of fe-

veral little rivers which unite their ftreams with him.

At fome diftance below the temple is a bridge which

divides the facred ^vaters from thofe which are open to

common ufe. No one muft prefurae to fet his foot in

the ftrearas above this bridge ; and to ftep over any of

them is an indignity ^vhich renders a perfon infamous.

They can only be vifited in a confecrated boat. Be-

low the bridge we are permitted to bathe, and the

place is inceffantly occupied by the neighbouring vil-

lagers. (See alfo Vibius Sequejlr. Orbe/ini, p. loi—*

103. and 221—223. alfo Sueton. Caligula, c. 43. Virg.

Gcorg. ii. J 46.

What is the caufe of all this ? The Clitumnus flows

(near its fource) through the richeft paftures, through

which it was carefully diftributed by numberlefs drains
;

and thefe nouriftied cattle of fuch fpotlefs whitenefs and

extraordinary beauty, that they were fought for with ea-

gemefs over all Italy, as the moft acceptable victims in

their facrlGcesi Is not this fuperftition then an effuCon

of gratitude ?

Such are the di£lates of kind-hearted nature in our

breails, before it has been vitiated by vaiiitr and felf-

conceit, and we (liouM not be alli-irard of feeling the

iprefllon. We hardly think of making any apolog)
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ce in whicli their fiift beginnings Hiftorj.

differ from thofe of other rivers, which are formed by '

the union of little ftreams and rills, each of ^vl.ich has

it? own tource in a fpring or fountain. This quefiion,

thrrefore, What is the procefs of nature, and what are

the fupplies which fill our fprings ? will be treated of

under the word Spring.

Whatever be the fource of rivers, it is to he met
with in almoft evei7 pan of the globb. The cruft of

earth with which the rocky framing of this globe is

covered is generally ilratified. Some of thcfe ftrata are

extremely per\ioi's to water, having but fmall altraftion

for its particles, and being very porous. Such is the

quality of gravelly ftrata in an eminent degree. Other

itrata are much more firm, or attraft water more ibong-

fy, and refufe it pafiage. This is the cafe with linn

rock and with chy. When a ftratura of the firft kind

has one of the other immediately under it, the water re-

mains in the upper ftratura, and burfts out wherever the

floping fides of the hills cut off the ftrata, and this will

be the form of a trickling fpring, becaufe the water

in the porous ftratum is greatly obftrufted in its paffage

towards the outlet. As this irregular formation of the

earth is very general, we rauft have fpiings, and of

courfe rivers or rivulets, in every corner where there are

high grounds. g

Risers flow from the higher to the low grounds. It Tliey flo*

is the arrangement of this elevation which diftributes'^.'"" '''^

them over the furface of the earth. And this appears I'l^'',^'^"'.
1 1' T 1 • 1 ^ 1 J 1 1.1 t"^ lower

to be accompblhed with confiderable regularity; and, grounds,

except the great defert of Kobi on the confines of Chi-

nefe Tartary, we. do not remember any very extenfive

traft of ground that is deprived of thofe channels for

voiding the fupertiuous Avaters j and even there they are

far from being redundant. 9

The courfes of rivers give us the beft general method '^""'l''
-'

for judging of the elevation of a country. Thus it

appears that Savoy and Switzerland are the higheft

grounds of Europe, from whence the ground flopes In

every diredion. From the Alps proceed the Danube
and the Rhine, whofe courfes mark the two great val-

leys, into which many lateral ftreams defccnd. The
Po alfo and the Rhone ccme from the ^ame head, and
Avith a ftceper and ftiorter ccurfe find their way to the

fea through valleys of lefs breadth and lengtk. On
tiie ivcft fide of the \alleys of the Rhine and the

Rhone the ground rifts pretty faft, fo that few tribu-

t^.ry ftreams come into them from that fide ; and from

vers of

EiirofC,

for dwelling a little on this hicldcntal circumftance of this gentle elevation France Hopes to the v>-eftward. If

the faperilitiuus veneration ^aki to rivers. We cannot

think that our readers will be dlfpleafcd at having

agreeable ideas e.^ciled in their hiind*, being always of

opinion that the torch of true philofophy will not only

enlighten the Onderflinding, but alfo warm attd cherifti

the affections of the heart.

With ftfpefl to the origin of rivas, we. have very

little to offer in this place. It is obvious to every pcr-

fon, that befides the torrents which carry down into the

rivefs what part bf lire rains end melted fnows is .-.ot

abforbed by the foil or taken up by th« plants which

cover the earth, they are fed eilhtr immedialely or re-

line, nearly firaight, but bending a little to the north-

v.'aid be drawn from the bead of Savoy and Switzer-

land all the way to Solikarolkoy in Siberia, it \vill

nearly pafs through the moft elevated part of Europe
;

for in this trad moft of the rivers have their rife. On
the left go off tlie ^-arious feeders of tiie Elbe, the O-
der, the Wifel, tlie Nicjneii, the Duna, tte Neva,
the Dwina, the Petzora. On the right, after pafling

the feeders of the Danube, we fee the fources of the

Sereth and t'ruth, t!ie Dniefter, the Bog, the Dnie-
per, the Den, and the miglity Volga. The ele'vation,

however, is extremely moderate : and it appears from

idotely by tlie fpring«. A few reaaarkatle ftreams ruih the levels taken with the barometer by the Ab!)cChappe

at ofice out of tlie earth in force, and muff be confi- d'Auletocbe, that the head of the Volg.'j is not more
dcred as the continuation of fubterraneous rivers, whcA than 470 feet above the furfaee of the ocean. And
>>7igin we are therefore to fetk out.; and we do not we may obfene here by the bye, that its mouth, »v!iere

V«i. XViil. Part I.
' F it
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Hiftory. it tiijlharges its waters inio the Carpian fea, is undoubt-
—

V — edly lo-.vt; by many feet, than the Turface of the

ocean. See Pneumatics, N° 277. Spain and Fin-

land, with Lapiand, Norway, and Sweden, form H\o

detached parts, which have liide fynsnjetry with the reft

,jj
of Europe.

; Afia A chain of mountains begins in Nova Zembla, and

flretches due fouth to near the Cafpian lea, dividing

Europe from Ai:a. About three or four degrees north

of the Cafpian fea it bends to the fouth-ealt, traverfes

weftern Tartary, and pafling between the Tengis and

Zaizan lakes, it then branches to the eaft and fouth.

The eallem branch runs to the ftiores of Korea and Kamt-

fchalka. The fouthern branch traverfes Turkeflan and

Thibet, feparating them from India, and at the head of

the kiiji of Av joins flrelchinff from the

great eailern branch, and here forms the centre of a

very fingular radiation. Chains of mountains iffce fiom

it in every direction. Three or four of them keep very

clofe together, dividing the continent into narrow llips,

which have each a great river liowing in the middle,

and reaching to the extreme points of Malacca, Cam-

bodia, and Cochin-china. From the fame central point

proceeds another great ridge due eafl, and paffes a little

north of Canton in China. We called this a fingular

centre ; for though it fends off fo many branches, it is

by no means the moft elevated part of the continent.

Ill the triangle which is included between the firft fouth-

ern ridge (which comes from between the lakes Tan-

gcs and Zaizan), the great eaftern ridge, and its briwich

which almolt unites with the fouthern ridge, lies the

Boutan, and part of Thibet, and the many little rivers

which occupy its furface flow fouthward and eaflwaid,

uniting a little to the north of the centre often men-

tioned, and then pafs through a gorge eaftward into

China. And it is farther to be obferved, that thefe

great ridges do not appear to be feated on the highelt

parts of the country ; for the rivers which correlpond

to them are at no great diftance from them, and receive

their chief fupplies from the other fides. This is re-

markably the cafe with the great Oby, which runs al-

moft parallel to the lidge from the lakes to Nova Zem-

bla. It receives its fupplies from the eaft, and indeed

it has its fource far eaft. The high.eft grounds (if we

except the ridges of mountains which are boundaries)

of the continent feem to be in the country of the Cal-

mucs, about 95° eaft from London, and latitude 43° or

45** north. It is reprefenled as a fine though landy

country, having many little rivers which lofe themfclves

in the (and, or end in little fait lakes. This elevation

flretches north eaft to a great diftance ; and rn this

traft we find the heads of the Iitilh, Seknga, and Tun-

gufkala (the great feeders of the Oby), the Olenitz, the

Ler*i, the Yana, and fome other rivers, which all go off

to the north. On the other fide we have the great ri-

ver Amur, and many fmaller rivers, whole names are

not familiar. The Hoangho, the great river of China,

rifes on the fouth fide of the great eaftern ridge we have

fo o.'ien mentioned. This elevation, which is a conti-

nuation of the former, is fomewhat of the fame com-

plexion, being veiy fandy, and at prefent is a deferl of

prodigious e.\tent. It is delcribed, however, as inter-

iperfed with vaft trafts of rich pafture ; and we know
that it was formerly the refidence of a great nation,

who cam« foul!h, by the name of Turks, and poffcfled

themfelves of moft of the licheft kingdoms of Afia. In Hiftory,

the i'outh-weftern extremity of this country are found - " '

remains not only of barbaric magnificence, but even of

cultivation and elegance. It was a proiitable privilege

granted by Peter the Great to fome advenlurer^i to

fearch thefe fandy deferts for remains of former opu-

lence, and many pieces of delicate workmanftiip (though

not in a ftyle which we would admire) in gold and iil-

ver were found. Vaults vvere found buried in the fand

filled with written papers, in a charader wholly un-

known ; and a wall was difcovered extending ieveral

miles, built with hewn ftone, and ornamented with cor-

niche and battlcrntnts. But we are forgetting ourfelves,

and return to the ronfideration of the diftribution of the

rivers on the furface of the earth. A great ridge of

mountains begins at the fouth-eaft corner of the Euxine
lea, and proceeds eaftward, ranging along the iouth fide

of the Cafpir.n, and ftiU advancing unites with the

mountains firft mentioned in Thibet, fending off fome

branches to the fouth, which divide Perfia, India and

Thibet. From the fouth fide of this ridge flow the Eu-
phrates, Tigris, Indus, Ganges, &c. and from the north

the ancient O.xus and many unknown flreams.

There is a remarkable circumftance in this quarter of

the globe. Although it feems to be nearell to the

greateft elevations, it feems alfo to have places of the

grealeft depreffion. We have already faid that the Caf-

pian fea is lower than the ocean. There is in its neigh,

bourhood another great bafon of felt uater, the lake

Aral, which receives the waters of the Oxus or Gihon,

^vhich were faid to have formerly run into the Cafpian

fea. There cannot, therefore, be a great difference in

the level of thefe two bafons ; neither have they any out-

let, though they receive gre^t rivers. There is another

great lake in the veiy middle of Perfia, the Zare or Zara,

which receives the river Hindemend, ©f near 230 miles

length, befides other ftreams. 'i'here is another fuch in

Afia Minor. The fea of Sodom and Gomorrah is ano-

ther inftance. And in the high countries we mentioned,

there are many fmall fait lakes, which receive little ri-

vers, and have no outlet. The lake Zara in Perfia,

however, is the only one which indicates a confiderable

hollow of the country. It is now afcertained, by aflual

furvey, that the fea of Sodom is confiderably higher than

the Mediterranean. This feature is not, however, pe-

culiar to Afin. It obtains alfo in Africa, whofe rivers

we now proceed to mention.
j,

Of them, however, we know very little. The Nilcof Africj,

indeed is perhaps better known than any river out of Eu-
rope ; and of its fource and progrefs we have given a

full account in a feparate article. See NlLK.

By the regifter of the weather kept by Mr Bruce at

Gondar in 1770 and 1771, it appears that the greateft

rains are about the beginning ot July. He fays that at

an average each month after June it doubles its rains.

The califli or canal is opened at Cairo about the 9th

of Auguft, uhen the river has rifen 14 peeks (each 21

inches), and the waters begin to decreafe about the

icth of September. Hence we may form a ccnje61ure

concerning the time which the latter employs in coming

from Abyfllnia. Mr Bruce fuppofes it 9 days, which fup-

pofcs a velocity not lefs than 1 4 feet in a fircond ; a thing

part belief, and inconfifient with all our notions. The
general ilope of the river is greatly diminiftied by fevc-

ral great catarafts j and Mr Bruce ex|)relsly fays, that
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tie might l>av«Corce down- from Sennaar to tlie catarafts

'of rjycne in a boat, and tiiat il is navigable for boats

fiirabove tjennaac.;, He came from Sy^ne to Cairo by

v.-ater. We apfirehend that no . boat would venture

do'.tn a stream movins; even ("ix feet in a Tecond, and

none could rosf up it" the velocity was three fee l. As
tfaa waters brgin lo decicnfi about tlie ioth of Septem-

ber, we murt conclude that ihe waier then (lowing pall

Cairo had left Absiiinin when the rains had greatly aba-

ted. Judging in this ivay, we mull lliU allow the Itieam

a velocity of more tlian fix feet* Had the firft fwell at

Cairo been nottced in 1773 or 1771, we might have

gueiTed better. The year that Thevenot was in Egypt,

the firft fwell of eij^lil peeks was obferved Jan. 28. The
calilli V.MS openeii for 14 peeks on Auguft 14th, and the

waters began to decreafe on September 23d, having ri-

fen to 21-f peeks. We may fuppofe a firailar progrefs

at Cairo correlbonding to Mr Bruce's oofervatior.s at

Gondar, and date every thing five days earlier.

We ur.dertland that feme of our gentlemen ftationed

far up the Ganges have had the curiofity to take notes

of the fwellings of that river, and Compare them with

the overdowings at Calcutta, and that their obfervations

are about to be made public. .Such accounts are valua-

ble .additions to our pcaftical knowledge, and we fliall

not neglefl to infert the information in fome kindred ar-

ticle of this work.

The fame mountains which attraft the tropical va-

pours, and produce the fertilizing inu'idations of the

Nile, perform the fame office to the famous Niger,

\vhofe exiJlcnce has often been accounted fabulous, and

with whofe courfe we have very little acquaintance.

The refearcbes of the gentlemen of the African alTocia-

tion render its exiftence no longer doubtful, and haX'e

greatly excited the public cuiiolity. For a farther ac-

count of its track, fee NiGER.
From the great number, and the very moderate fize,

of the rivers which fall into the Atlantic ocean all the

way fouth of the Gambia^ vve conclu'le that the wellem

ihore is the moll elevated, and that the mountains are at

no great dillance inland. On the other hand, the rivers

at j\Ielinda and Sofala are of a magnitude which indi-

cate a much lonsjer courfe. But of all this we fpeak

with much uncertainty.

The frame-work (ib to call it) of America is better

kno«Ti, and is Angular.

A chain of mountains begins, or at lead is found, in

longitude iio" we;! of London, and latitude 40" north,

on the northern confines of the kingdom of Mexico,

and ftretching fouthward through that kingdom, forms

the ridge of the neck of land which feparates ^orth from

South America, and keeping almoa clofe to the (hore,

ranges alonp the whole weflem coafl of South Ameri-

ca, tei-minating at Cape Horn. In its courfe it fends

off branches, which after feparating from it for a few

leagues, rejoin it again, inclofing valleys of great extent

from north to fouth, and of prodigious elevation. In

one of ihcfe, under the erjualorial fun. Hands the city

of Quito, in the midfl of extcnfive fields of barley, oats,

wheat, and gardens, conraining apples, pear% and goofe-

berries, and in (hort all the grains and fruits of the

cooler parts of Europe •, and although the vine is alfo

there in perfection, the olive is wanting. Not a dozen

wiles from it, in the low countries, the f.:gar-canc, the

indigo, and all the fiuits of the torrid zone, £nd their

congenial hsat, and the inhabitants fw^eUer under a

burning fuii. At a fmall dillance on the other hand
^

tower alutt the- pinnacles of Pichincba, Corambourou,
and Chimboracao, crowned with never-melting fnows.

The individual mountains of this llupendous range
not only exceed in height all others in the world (if

we except the Peak of Teneriffe, Mount i^tna, and
Mant Blanc) ; but they are fet down on a bafe incom-
parably more elevated than aay other country". They
cut off therefore all communication between tlic Pacific

ocean and the inland continent i and no rivers are to

be found on the wed coall of South America which have
any conflderable length of courfe or body of waters. The
country is drahied, like Africa, in the oppofile diKc-
tion. Not I DO miles from the city of Lima, the capi-

tal of Peru, which lies aimoft on the fca Ihorc, ajid jujt

at the foot of tht high Cordilleras, arifes out of a fiii^li

lake the Maragnon or Amazon's river, which, after riVii-

ning northward for about 100 miles, takes an eaileclv

diretlion, and croffes nearly the brQadeii part of South
America, and fulls into ihc great wtftern ocean at Para,

after a courfe of not lefs than 3500 miles. In the firil

h.llf of its dcfcent it receives a few middJe-ilzd river?

from the north, and from the fouth it receives the great

river Combos, fpringing from another little lake not 50
miles diilanl from the head of the Mavj.gnon, and inclo-

fing between them a wide extent of country. Then it

receives the Yuta, the Yuerva, the Cuchivara, and Pa-
rana Mire, each of which is equal to the Rhine ; and
then the Madeira, w'Kch has flowed above 1300 miles.

At their junftion the breadth is fo great, that neither

Ihore can be feen by a perfon flanding up in a canoe : fo

that the united ilream rnufl be about fix miles broad.

In this ma-etlic form it rolls along at n prodigious rate

through a fiat country, covered with impenetrable fo-

rclls, and mod of it as yet untrodden by human feet.

Mr Condamine, who came dov.n the flrcam, fays, that

all is filent as the defert, and the tvild beafts and num-
berlefs birds crowd round t!ie boat, eyeing it as fome
animal of which they did not feem afraid. The bed
was cut deep tlirough an equal and yielding foil, which
feemed rich in every part, if he could judge by the ve-

getation, which was rank in the extreme. What an
addition this to the poflible population of this globe !

A narrow flip along each bank of this mighty river

would equal in furface the whole of Europe, and would
probably exceed it in general fertility : and although
the velocity in the main ftream was great, he obferved

that it was extremely moderate, nay almoll ftill, at tlie

fides ; fo that in thofe parts where the country was
inhabited by men, the Indians paddled up the river

with perfect cafe. Boats could go from Para to near
the mouth of the Madeira in 38 days, tvhich Is near
1230 miles.

Mr Condamine made an obfervation during his paf-

fage down the Maragnon, which is extremely curious

and inflruilive, although it puzzled him very much. He
obferved that the tide was fenfible at a vafl diftance

from the mouth : It was very confiJerable at the iunc-
lion of the IM^d ixa : and he fuppofes that it might have
been obferved much farther up. This appeared to him
very furprifing, bccaufe there could be no doubt but
that the furface of the water there was higher by a
great many feet than the (urface of the flood of ihe At-
lantic ocean at the mouth of the rlvti. It was here-

F 2 for,
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Hiftonr.
. fore, very natural (or hun to afciibe tlie tide in the Ma-

'•"—V^^^ ragnpn to tile immediate aCllon of the moon on its vte-

tefs ; aud this explanatiuu was the more reafonpJsk, be-

caure the river e.iteiids in uhe dirsctiou of terreftrial

longitude, \vhich by the Ne%v'onian theory is moft fa-

vourable to the produftion of a tide. Journeying as he

did in an Indian canpe, ^ve cannot fuppofe that he had

much Itifure or conveniency for calculalior.?, ar,d there-

fore are not furprifed that he did not fee that even this

circiimftance wss of little avail in fo fniall or Ihallow a

body of water. He carefully noted, however, the times

of high and low ivaler as he paffed along. When ar-

lived at Para, he found not only that the high water

was later and later as we are farther frora the mouth,

but he found that at one and the fame inllant there

were feveral points of high water between Para and the

confluence of the Madeira, with points of low water in-

tervening. This conclufion was eaijly drawn from his

own obfervations, although he could not fee at one in-

ftanl the high waters in different places. He had only

to compute the time or high water at a particular fpot,

on the day he obferved it at another ; allowing, as

ufual, for the moon's change of pofition. The refutt

of his obfervations therefore was, thut the furface of

the river was not an inclined plane whofe flope was lef-

fened by the tide of flood at the mouth of the river, but

that it was a waving line, and that the propagation of

the tide up the river was nothing different from tlie pro-

pagation of any other wave. We may conceive it

clearly, though iraperfeftly, in this way. Let the place

be noted where the tide happens 12 hours later than at

the mouth of the river. It is evident that there is alfo

a tide at the very mouth at the fame inftant ; and, fince

the ocean tide had withdrawn itfelf during the time

that the former tide had proceeded fo far up the river,

and the tide of ebb is fucceflively felt above as well as

the tide of flood, there muft be a low water between

thefe two high waters.

Newton had pointed out this curious faiEl, and ob-

ferved that the tide at London- Bridge, which is 43
feet above the fea, is not the fame with that at Gravef-

cnd, but the preceding tide (See Phil. Tranf. 67.). This

wUbe more particularly infilled on in anotherplace.

Not far from the head of the Maragnon, the Cordil-

leras fend off a branch to the north-eall, which reaches

and ranges along the (hore of the Mexican gulf, and

the Kio Grande de Sta Martha occupies the angle be-

tween the ridges.

Another ridge ranges with interruption alorxg the

ca:1 coaft of Terra Firma, fo that the whole waters of

this country are colle61ed into th« Oroonoko. In like

manner the north and eaft of Erafil are hemmed in by
njountainous ridges, through which there is no confider-

gble paffage ; and the ground Hoping back\vards, all

tlic waters of this immenfe trafl are coUeflcd from

both fides by many confiderablc rivers into the great

river Paraguay, or Rio de la Plata, which runs down
the middle of this country for more than 1 400 miles,

and falls into the fea through a vaft mouth in latitude

Si."-

1 hus the whole of South America fecms as if it had
been formerly fui rounded by a mound, and been a great

Lafon. The ground in the middle, where the Parama,

thp, Madeira, and the Plata, lake iheijr rife, is a^ i^^

menfe marlh, uninhabitable for its exhalations, and quite Hiilory.

impervious in its prefent ffate. v—^™i_

The manner in which the continent xjf North Ame-
rica is watered, or rather drained, has alfo I'ome peculi-

arities. By looking at the map, one will obferve iirft of

all a general divifion of the v.h.ole of the bell known
part into two, by the valleys in which the beds of the
rivers St Laurence and Miffiffippi are fitaattd. The head
of this is occupied by a Angular feries of frtfti water
feas or lakes, viz. the lakes Superior and Michigan^
which empty themfelves into lake Huron by two ca-

tarafts. This again runs into lake Erie by the river

Detroit, and the Erie pours its waters into the On-
tario by the famous fall of Niagara, and from the On-
tario proceeds the great river St Laurence.

The ground to the fouth-vvefl of the lakes Superior
and Erie is fomewhat lower, and the middle of the val-

ley is occupied by the MiffilTippi and the Mifiburi, which
receive on both iides a number of fmaller llreams, and
having joined proceed to the fouth, under the name
Miffiffippi. In latitude 37, this river receives into its

bed tlie Ohio, a river of equal magnitude, and the Che-
rokee river, which drains all the country lying at the
back of the United States, • feparated from them by the

ranges of the Apalachlan mountahis. The Mifliilippi i*

now one of the chief rivers on the globe, and proceeds

due fouth, till it falls into the Mexican bay through
feveral iliifting mouths, which greatly referable thole

of the Danube and the Nile, having run above 120O-
miles.

The elevated country between this bed of the MU-
fiffippi and St Laurence and the Atlantic ocean is drain-

ed on the eaft fide by a great number of rivers, fome of

which are very confiderable, and of long courfe ; be-

cnufe inftead of being nearly at right angles to the

coafl, as in other countries, they are in a great meafure
parallel to it. This is more remarkably the cafe with

Hudfon's river, the Dela^vare, Patomack, Rapahanoc,
&c. Indeed the whole of North America ieems to

confift of ribs or beams laid nearly parallel to each
other from north to fouth, and the rivers occupy the

interflices. All thofe which empty themfelves into the

bay of Mexico ate parallel and almoft perfectly flraight,

unlike what are fcen in odier parts of the world. The
weflermoft of them all, the North River, as it is named
by the Spaniards, is nearly as long as the Mifliflippi.

We are very little informed as yet of the dlftrlbu-

tion of rivers on the north-weil eoali of America, or

the courfe of thofe which run into Hudfon's or Baffin's

bay.
. . »3

The Maragnon is undoubtedly the greateft river in Of the

the world, both as to length of run aud the vail body gi^^^' i*-

of water which it rolls along. The other great rivers
^'^"'

fucceed nearly in the following order.

Maragn
Senegal,

Nile,

St Laurence,

Hoangho,
Rio de la Plat;

Yenifev,

Miffiffippi,

.•,i.aO*^Xldj w An

b3iil«?o i '* i ;

Amur,
Oroonoko,

Qanges,

Euphrates,

Danube,
Don,
Indus,

Dnieper,

,

,I?uina,

'Istsni^.'^'
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• Wc-'-feve WftF -madh' afliftfed! in thfs aceosnt of the

'courfe of rivers, and their dillribution over the globe,

by- a beautiful planifphere or map of the world publiihed

by Mr Bode ailronomer royal at Berlin. The ranges

of mountains are there laid down witli philofophical aif-

(Jeitiment nv.i precifion ; and ue recommend it to the

rttetlce of otir geographer'. We cannot divine what has

Afofti Mr Buftbn to fay that the courfe of moft rivers

il^frofti «ll to iveft or from weft to ta.i\. No phyfical

ptJJttt of hi> f;-ffcm feems to require it, and it r.eeds only

E Hi A

that wt look at his ot^ti map" to' Tet Us' feisty.' ^'W^' jWtX
(hould naturally expcft to find the ^i?.';£'r(7/ courfe of r(

" '^'~'

vers nearly perpendicular to the llr.e of fea-coall; ar.d"

we find it io ; and the c!>ief exceptions are in oppofiticn

to Mr Euffon's alTertion. The Uruftuie of America is'

fo particular, that v.'n/ few oi its rivers have thtlr gC;
neial courfe in this direction. We proceed noxy to'

cor.fider the motion of rivers ; a fubjcdl which natil-;

rally refolves iifelf into two parts, i^eorciica/&nd />r«iiJ!-

Part I. THEORY.of the MOTION of RIVERS and CANALS.

Impoitance THE importance of this fubjeci needs no coramen-
uf the Hoc-

[jj.y_ Ever)' nation, every country, every city fs in-

moiion of
terefted in it. Neither our wants, our comforts, nor

rivers and OVT pleafures, can difpenfe with an ignorance of it. We
canals. muft conduft their waters to the centre of our dwel-

lings ; we mull fecure ourfelves againft their ravages
;

wc muft employ them to drive thofe machines which,

by compenfating for our perfonal weaknefs, make a few

able to perfonn the work of thoufands ; we employ

them to water and fertilize our fields, to decorate our

manfions, to cleanfe and embellish our cities, to preferve

or extend cur demefnes, to tranfport from county to

county every thing which neceflity, convenience, or

luxury, has rendered precious to man : for thefe pur-

pofes we muft confine and govern the mighty rivers,

xve muft preferve or change the beds of the fmaller

ftreams, draw off from them what fliall water our fields,

drive our machines, or fupply our houfes. We muft

k6ep up their waters for the purpofes of navigation, or

fupp'y their places by canals ; we muft drain our fens,

and defend them when drained ; we muft underrtand

their motions, and their mode of fecret, flow, but un-

ceafing aflion, that our bridges, our wharfs, our dikes,

may not become heaps of ruins. Ignorant ho'.v to pro-

ceed in thefe daily recurring cafes, how often do ^ve fee

projects of high expeftatlon and heavy ex pence fail of

their objeft, leaving the ftate burdened with works not

only ufelefs but frerjuently hurtful ?

This has long been a moft interefting fubjeft of ftudy

iti Italy, where the fertilily of their fields is not more
indebted to their rich foil aid happy climate, than to

tfieir numerous derivations from the rivers which tra-

verfe them : and in Holland and Flanders, where their

Tery exiftence requires uncea£ng attention to the waters,

which are every moment ready to fwallow up the inha-

bitants ; and where the inhabitants, having once fub-

dued this formidable enemy, have made thofe veiy wa-
ters their indefatigable drudges, tranfporling through
every corner of the country the materials of the moft ex-

tenfive commerce on the face of this globe.

Such having beefi our inqelTlint occupation's with mo-
ving waters, we fliould expift that while the operative

artifls are continually furnitliing facts and experiments,

the man of fpeculative and ftientifie curiofity, excited

by the importar.ce of the fubjeifl, would ere now ha%'e

made conliderablc progrcfs (n the fcience ; and that the

profefTional engineer would be daily afting from efta-

blifhed principle, and be feUom difapuoinled in Ijis ex-

peftations. Unfortunately the reverfe of this is'near-

1^'fhe true flatc of the cafe, each engineer is obliged

to collect the grcalcft part of his knowledge from hi.-

own experience, aiid by many dear-bought leffons, to

direft his future operations, in which he liill proceeds

with anxiety and hefitation: for we have not yet ac-

quired principles of theory, and experiments liave not
yet been collefted and pu'blilhed by which an empirical

praffice might be fafely formed. Many expetiments of
ir.eflimable value are daily made ; but they remain vvitli

their authors, who feldom have either leifure, ability, or

generciity, to add them to the public ftock. 15

The motion of waters has been really fo little invef-Tliisrcienrs

tigated as yet, that hydraulics may ftill be called a newP^^j'"
ftudy. We have merely Ikim.med over a few common

'* '"

notions concerning the motions ofivaterj and the ma-
thematicians of the firft order feem to have contented
themfelves x\ith fuch views as allowed them to enter-

tain themfelves with elegant applications of calculus.

This, however, has not been their fault. They rarely

had any opportunity of doing more, for want of a
knowledge of fafts. They have made excellent ufe of
the few which have been given them ; but it required

much labour, great variety of opportunity, and great

expence, to learn the multiplicity of things which are

combined even in the fimpleft cafes of water in motion,
Thefe are feldom the lot of the mathematician ; and he
is without blame when he enjoys the pleafures within
his reach, and cultivates the icience of geometry in its

moft abftra£led form. Here he makes a prcgrefs ivh;ch

is the boaft of human reafon, being almoft infured from
error by the intelledlual fimplicity of his fubjcfl. But
when we turn our attention to material objefls, and,
without knowing eiihcr the fize and fliape of the ele-

mentary particles, or the laws which nature has pre-

fcribed for their aclion, prefume to forefee their efFefts,

calculate their exertions, dirtft their aiHions, what muft
be the confequence ? Nature (liows her independence
with refpeft to our notions, and, always faithful to the
laws which arc enjoined, and of which we are ignorant,

(lie never fails to thwart our views, to difconcert oltf

projects, and render ufelefs all our efforts.
^

'

,<;

To wifh to know the nature of the elements is ^-kn}) Proper

and our profs organs are InfulficieiU for the flud/ T'b '"°''.' °^'''-'

fuppofe what we do not know, and to fancy (Tiapes and '•''''S'""''''

fizes at will ; this b to raife phantoms, and will piO-

diice a fyliem, but will not prove a foundation for aSy
fcience. Bvt to interrogate Nature herfelf, fludy th^
laws which ftie fo faithfully obferves, catch her, as j*e

hy, in the facl, and thus wreft from her the ftcret.j^ms
is the only waV t<5 become hei' ifiaftef, and It ii'tfie 6iU
ly procedure confiilent with good fenfc. And ue fee,

that
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that fjon aficr Kepler deiectcd the lavvS of the p!a:'.e-

" tary motions, when Galileo dllcovered the utiitorm ac-

celeration of gravity, when Pafchal difcovered the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, and Newton difcovered tlie laws

of altraftion and the track of a ray of light ; ailronomy,

mechanics, hydrollatics, chemiftry, optics, quickly be-

came bodies of found doftrine ; and the deduftions

from their refpeiSivs theoiies were found fair reprefen-

tatioTis of (he phenomena of nature. Whenever a man
has difcovered a law of nature, he has laid the founda-

tion of a fcience, and he has given us a new mean of

fubjeiffing to our fcivice fome element hitherto inde-

pendent : and fo long as groups of natural operations

follow a route which appears to us whimfical, and will

not admit our calculations, we may be affured that we
are ignorant of the principle which connefls them all,

and regulates th.eir procedure.

'J'his is remarkably the cafe with feveral phenomena
jn the motions of fluids, and particularly in the motion

^ of water in a bed or conduit of any kind. Alilioiigh

tion only from the fiope of its fiirface, and the modin- Theory,

cations oi this niction or its velocity cidy from the "
*"

width and depth of tiie itream r Jlhefe are the only cir-

cumftancts which can dilHngui{h a portion of a river

from a veiTel of the fame fize and Ihape, in ivhich, how-
ever, the water is at reft. In both, gravity is the fole

caufe of preiYure and motion ; but there mud be fome
circumftance peculiar to running waters which modifies

the exertions of this aftive principle, and which, when
difcovered, muft be the bafis of hydraulics, and muft

oblige us to rejeft every theory founded on fancied hy-

pothefes, and which can only lead to abfurd conclu-

fions: and furely abfurd eonfequences, when legitimately

drawn, are complete evidence of improper principles. ip

When it was difcovered experimentally, that the ve- Principle

locities of water iffiiing from oriiices at various depths"" '^'"<^'>

under the furface were as the P.iuare roots of thofe ,1 'l'*'""

depths, and the ia«t was verified by repeated expen- ijcj depend,
ments, this principle was immediately and without mo-
dification applied 'to every motion of water. Mariotte,

the firft geniufes of Europe have for this century paft Varignon, Guglielmini, made it the bafis of complete

turned much of their attention to this fubjeft, we are

almoft ignorant of the general laixis which may be ob-

ferved in their motions. We have been able to feleft

very few points of refemblance, and every cafe remains

nearly an individual. About 150 years ago we difco-

vered, by experience only, the quantity and velocity of

water iffuing from a fmall orifice, and, after much la-

bour, have extended this to any orifice ; and this is al-

moft the whole of our confidential knowledge. But as

to the uniform courfe of the ftreams ^vhich water the

face of the earth, and the maxims w-hich will certainly

regulate this agreeably to our wifties, we are in a man-
ner totally ignorant. Who can pretend to fay \vhat is

the velocity of a river of which you tell him the breadth,

the depth, and the declivity ? Who can fay what fwell

will be produced in different parts of its courfe, if a dam
or weir of given dimenfions be made in it, or a bridge

be thrown acrofs it ? or how much its waters wiil be
raifed by turning another ft ream into it, er funk by fa-

king oft" a branch to drive a mill ? Who can fay with
confidence what muft be the dimenfions cr flope of this

branch, in order to furnifti the water that is wanted, or

the dimenfions and ftope of a canal which fliall eifeflu-

ally drain a fenny diftrift } Who can fay what form
will caufc or will prevent the undermining of banks, the

forming of elbows, the pooling of the bed, or the de-

pofition of fands ? Yet thefe are the moft important
qi-ieftions.

The caufes of this ignorance are the want or uncer-
tainty of our principles -, the falfity of our only theory

fyrtems of hydrauhcs, which prevail to this day, afte

having received various amendments and modifications.

The fame reafoning obtains through them all, though
frequently obfcured by other circumftances, which are

mole perfpicuoufly expreffed by Guglielmini in his Fun-
damental Theorems.

He confiders every point P (fig. I.) in a mafs of Plate

fluid as an orifice in the fide of a veffel, and conceives '-^ir''^^'^

the particle as having a tendency to move with the '^"
'"

fame velocity with which it would iflue from the ori-

fice. Therefore, if a vertical line AFC be drawn through

that point, and if this be made the axis of a parabolic

ADE, of which A at the furface of the fluid is the

vertex, and AB (four times the height through which
a heavv body would fall in a fecond) Is the parameter,

the velocity of this particle will be reprefented by the

ordinate PD of this parabola j that is, PD is the fpace

which it would uniformly defcribe in a fecond. ,0

From this principle is derived the following theory Theory He-

of running waters.
' '"*<* f™"

Let DC (fig. 2.) be the horizontal bottom of a re-"'p.j^ „

fervoir, to which is joined a floping channel CK of unl- °'
~

form breadth, and let AB be the furface of die ftand-

ing water in the refervoir. Suppofe the vertical plane

EC pierced with an infinity of holes, through each of

which the water Iflues. The velocity of each filament

will be that which is acquired by falling from the fur-

face AB *. The filament C, iffuing with this ve- « Ste Gu-
locity, will then glide Aavrn the inclined plane lIke,_f/'>/w//«'V

any other heavy body ; and (by the common doflrine of 'M"""'""-'i

which is belied by experience ; and the fmall number of the motion down an inclined plane) when it has arrived

proper obfervations or experiments, and difficulty of i

king fuch as ftiall be fervlceable. We have, it is true,

made a few experiments on the eftlux of water from
fmall orifices, and from them we have deduced a fort of
theory, dependant on the fall of heavy bodies and the
laws of hydroftatic preffure. Hydroftatics is indeed
founded on very fimple principles, which give a very
goorl account of the laws of liie quiefcent equilibrium
of fluids, In confequtnce of gravity and pcrfeft fluMity. ments; and of the fuperficial filament, which will

But bv what train of reafoning can we conneft thcfe cupy the furface of the defcending ftream.
The confe-

with the phenomena of the unifoi-m motion of the wa- From this account of the genefis of a running ftream qup^fj;
tcrs of a river or open ftream, which can derive its mo- of water, we may fairlv draw the following eonfequences. drawn froia

I . The ih's theory.

3

F, it will have the fame velocity which It would

have acquired by falling through the height OF, the

point O being In the horizontal plane AB produced.

The fame may be faid of Its velocity when it arrives at

H or K. The filament immediately above C will alfo

ifiue with a velocity which Is In the fubdupllcate ratio

of its depth, and will then glide down above the firft

filament. The fame may be aflirmed of all the fila-
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oiv. I. The velocity of any parlicle R, In any part of

V——' the ftreain, is thai acijuired by falling from the horizon-

tal plane AN.
2. The velocity at the bottom of the ftream is every-

where greater than anywhere above it, and is leaf! of

all at the furface.

3. The velocity of the ftream increafes continually as

the ftream recedes from its fource.

4. The depths EF, GH, &c. in different parts of

the llream, ^vill be nearly in the inverfe fubduplicate

ratio of the depths under the furface AN : for fince

the fame quantity of water is running through every

fedion EF and GH, and the channel is fuppofed of

uniform breadth, the depth of each feclion mult be iu-

verfely as the velocity of the water paffing through it.

This velocity is indeed different in different filaments of

the feftion ; but the mean velocity in each feftion is in

the fubduplicate ratio of the depth of the filament un-

der the furface AB. Therefore the ftream becomes

more lliallow as it recedes from the fource ; and in con-

fequence of this the difference between LH and IMG
continually diminiihes, and the velocities at the bottom

and furface of the ftream continually approach to equa-

lity, and at a great diftance from the fource they differ

infenfibly.

5. If the breadth of the ftream be contrafted in any

part, the depth of the running water will be increafed

in that part, becaufe the fame quantity muft ftill pafs

through ; but the velocity at the bottom will remain

the fame, and that at the furface will be lefs than it was
before •, and the area of the feclion will be increafed on
the ivhole.

6. Should a fluice be put acrofs the ftream, dipping

a little Into the water, the water muft i:imaediately ri!e

on the upper fide of the fluice till it rifes above the level

of the refervoir, and the fmalleft immerfion of the fluice

will produce this effeft. For by lowering the fluice, the

area of the feclion Is diminlfhed, and the velocity can-

not be increafed till the water heap up to a greater

height than the furface of the refervoir, and this acqtives

a preuure ^vhlch will produce a greater velocity of efflux

through the orifice left below the fluice.

7. An additional quantity of water coming into this

channel will increafe the depth of the ftream, and the

quantity of water which it conveys j but it will not in-

creafe the velocity of the bottom filaments, unlefs it

comes from a higher fource.

1 j,Q^ All thefe ronfequences are contrary to experience,

10 ei- and fhow the imperfefilon, at leaft, of the explanation,

ice. The third confequence is of all the moll contrary to

experience. If any one will but take the trouble of

following a fingle brook from its fource to the fea, he

will find it moft rapid in its begirinings among the

mountains, gradually flackening its pace as it winds

among the hills and gentler declivities, and at laft

creeolng flowly along through the flat grounds, till It

is checked and brought to reft by the tides of the

ocean.

Nor is the fecond confequence more agreeable to ob-

fervation. It is univerfally found, that the velocity of

the furface in the middle of the ftream is the greateft

of all, and that it gradually diminifhes from thence to

the bottom and fides.

And the firft confequence, if true, would render the

nuinin^ waters on the furface of this earth the inflru-
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• ments of Immediate aiin and devallalion. If the wa- Thfur?'.

ters of our rivers, in the cultivated parts of a country, "—~v~~^
which are two, three, and four hundred feet lower than
their fources, ran with the velocily due to that height,

they would in a few minutes lay the earth bare to the

veiy boijfs.

The velocities of our rivers, brooks, and rills, being
fo greatly inferior to what this theory afTigns to them,
the other confequences are equally contrary to experi-

ence. When a llream has its feclion diminilhed by nar-

rov.ing the channel, the current increases in deptli, and
this is always accompanied by an increafe of velocity

through the whole of the feflion, and moft of all at the

furface ; and the area of the feclion does not increafe,

but diminiihes, all the phenomena, thus contradidling in

every circumftance the deduftion from the theory ; and
when the feftion has been diminilhed by a fluice let

down into the ftream, the water gradually heaps up on
the upper fide of the fluice, and, by its preffure, pro-

duces an acceleration of the ftream below the fluice. In

the fame way as If It were the beginning of a ftream, as

explained in the theory. The velocity now is com-
pofed of the velocity preferved from the fource and the

velocity produced by this fubordinate accumulation
;

and this accumulation and velocity continually increafe,

till they become fuch that the ^vhole fupply is again

difcharged through this contrafted feclion : any addi-

tional water not only increafes the quantity carried

along the llream, but alfo increafes the velocity, and
therefore the feflion does not increafe in the proportion

of the quantity.

It is furprifing that a theory really founded on a con- ju^ theory
celt, and which In every the moft familiar and obvious however,

circumftances is contradicted by faiTts, fhould have met •"-3= been

with fo much attention. That Varigr.on fhould imme- ?^'"'"^''>'

diately catch at this notion of Guglielraini, and make It th'e°«riierf
the fubjefl of many elaborate analyrical memoirs, is notcn the luL-

to be wondered at. This author only wanted t/onnerji^tt,

prifc au colcul; and it was a ufual joke among the aca-

demicians of Paris, when any new theorem was invented,

donnons le a Varignon a generalifer. But his numerous
theorems and corollaries were adopted by all, and ftill

make the fubftance of the prefenl fytlems of hydraulics.

Gravefande, IVTufchenbroek, and all the elementary trea-

tifes of natural phil<;fophy, deliver no other doftrines

;

and Relidor, who has been confidered as the firft of all

the fcientific engineers, details the fame theory in his

grcit work the Archheciure Hijdraullque. ^,

Guglielmini was, however, not altogether the dupe thou.

h

of his own ingenuity. He was not only a pretty good '"^'ne 01 the

mathematician, but an afTiduous and fagacious obferver. "l""^* 'i'^*^"

He had applied his theory to fome important cafes
^j^ j^f^,^,

which occurred In the courfe of his profelTion as in- and at-

fpeftor of the rivers and canals in the Milanefe, and to tempted to .

the courfe of the Danube ; and could not but perceive '"PP'x

that great correclions were nereffary for making the'
"^"^

theory quadrate in fome tolerable manner with obfer-

vation ; and he immediately faw that the motion was
greatly obftrufted by inequalities of the can»l, which
gave to the contiguous filamenls of the ftream tranf-

verfe motions, which thwarted and confnfed the regular

progrefs of the reft of the ftream, and thus checked its

general progrefs. 'l"^'efe obftruftions, he obferved,

xvere moft efTeflual in the beginning of its courfe, while

yet a fmall rill, running among ftones, and in a very

uneijual
,
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* Theotf. unequj beu. The jvLoia ftream being fmall, the inc^
'' -^

'

' qualities bore a great proportion to it, and thus the ge-

>ier;;l effett v\as great. He a!fo fivv that the fame cau-

fes (theie traiifvL-rfc motions produced by the unequal

'bottom) chicHy affefted the contiguov* tiiaments, and

were the reafjns \diy the velocify at the lides and bot-

tom was fo much diminiflied as to be leis than the lli-

perficial velocity, and that even this might come to be

diminiflisJ by the fame cjufe. For he obferved, that

the general ilrefim of a river is frequently compofed of

a fort of boiling or tumbling motion, by which raaffts

of water are brought up to the furfare and again dc-

fcend. Every penon mull recoUeft fuch appearances

in the freihss of a muddy river ; and in this way Gu-
glielmiui was enabled to account in fome meafurefor the

difagreement of his theory with obfervation.

Mariotte had obferved the fame obftiuftion even

in the fmootlieft glafs pipe:. Here it could not be

afcribed to the checks occafioned by tranfverfe motions.

He therefore afcribed it to friflion, which he fjppofed to

diminilh the motion of fluid bodies in the fame manner
as of folids : and he thence concludes, that the filaments

'vhich immediately nib on the fides of the tube have

'.heir velocity gradually diminifhed ; and tliat the fila-

ments immediately adjoining to thefe, being thus obli-

ged to p:;fs over them or outfirip them, rub upon them,

and have their own velocity dirainiihcd in like manner,

but in a fmaller degree ; and that the fucceeding fila-

ments towards the axis of the tube fulFer fimilar but

fmaller diminutions. By this means the whole flream

may con-.e to have a fmaller velocity ; and at any
rate the medium velocity by which the quantity dif-

charged is determined, h fmaller than it would have
been independent of friftion.

Guglielmira adopted this opinion of Mariotte, and in

his next vvork on the Motion of Rivers, confidered this

US the r/j;V/ catfe of the retardation ; and he added a

i third circumftance, which he confidered as of no lefs

oonfequence, the vlfcidity or tenacity of ^^•ater. He ob-

i-.rves that fyrup, oil, and ether fluids, where this vif-

-idity is more remarkable, have their motions prodigi-

•ludy retarded by it, and fuppofes that water differs

Jrcm them only in the degree in which it poPTefles this

quality : and he fays, that by this means not only the

particles which are moving more rapidly have their mo-
'icns dinsiniilied by thofe in their neighbourhood which
move flower, but that the filaments alfo which would
have moved more (lowly are accelerated by their more
sflive neighbours ; and that in this manner the fuper-

ficial and inferior velocities are brought nearer to an
<'quality. But this will never account for the univerfal

faft, that the fuperficial particles.are the fwifteft of all.

The Qiperfitial particles, lays he, acquire by this means
i greater velocity than tlie .parabolic law allows them

j

I he medium velocity is often in the middle of the depth
j

".he numerous obflacles continually multiplied and re-

pehtcd, caufe tlxc current to lofe the velocity acquired
by the fall ; the flope of the bottom then diminiHies,

r.nd oftci becomes very fmall, fo that the force remain-
ing is hardly able to overcome the obflacles v.hich are

ilill repeated, and the river is reduced almofl to a (late

of ^agnation. He obfcrves, that the Rheno, a river

of the Mihnefe, has neir its mouth a Hope of no more
fhnn 5"j which he coiif.uers as quite inidt-quate to the
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' taflt 5 and heic he inlroducss ai-.other {wjnciplc, wiuch Theory.

he confiders as an elTential part of the theory of open '~""ry—

^

currents. This is, that there aiifes from the very deplli

of the flream a propelling force which reftores a part ot

the loft velocity; He offers nothing in proof of tliis prin-

ciple, but ufcs it to account for and explain the motion
of waters in horizontal canals. The principle has been
adopted by the numerous Italian writers on hydraulic?,

and, by various contrivances, interwoven with the para-

bolic theory, as it is called, of Guglielmini. Our readers

may fee it in various modifications in the Idrqflatica e

Idraulica of P. I^ecchi, and in the Sperien%e Idrauhchf
of Michelotti. It is by no means dillinft either in its

origin or in the manner of its application to the expla-

nation of phenomena, and feems only to ferve for gi-

ving fometliing like conllftency to the vague and obfcure

difcuflions which have been publiihed on this fubjeft in

Italy. We have already remarked, that in that coun-
try the fubjeft is particularly interelling, and has been
much commented upon. But the writers of England,
France, and Germany, have not paid fo much attention

to it, and have more generally occupied themfelves with
the motion of water in dole conduits, which feem to

admit of a more precife application of mathematical rea-

foning.

Some of thofe have confidered wilh more attention
5;^ J''

the effefts of friflion and vifcidity. Sir Ifaac Newton,NewWj
with his ulual penetration, had feen diliinflly the man- obfervation*

ner in which it behoved thefe circumftances to operate."" ''"- f"''-

He had occafion, in his refearches into the mechanifm-'"^'
of the celeftial motions, to examine ths famous hypo-
thefis of Defcartes, that the planets were carried round
the fun by fluid vortices, and faw that there would be
no end to uncertainty and difpute till the modus operandi
of thefe voftices were mechanically confidered. He
therefore employed himfelf in the inveftigation of the

manner in which the acknowledged powers of natural

bodies, afling according to the received laws of mecha-
nics, could produce and preferve thefe vortices, and re-

flore that motion which was expended in carrying thfe

planets round the funi He therefore, iii the fecond
book of the Principles of Natural Philofophy, gives a
feries of beautiful propofitions, viz, 51, 52, &c. with
their corollaries, fliowing how the rotation of a cylinderor

fphere round its a.\is in the midft of a fluid will excite

a vortical motion in this fluid ; and he afcertains with
mathematical precifion the motion of every filament of

this vortex.

He fets out from the fuppofition that this motion is

excited in the furrounding flratum of fluid in confe-

quer.ce of a want of perfeft lubricity, and afliimes a?

an hypothefis, that the initial refiftance (or diminution

of the motion of the cylinder) which arifes from this

want of lubricity, is proportional to the velocity with
wliich the furface of the cylinder is feparated from the

contiguous furface of the furrousiding fluid, and that

the whole refillance is proportional to the velocity v.ith

which the parts of the fluid are mutually fcpar^ited

from each other. From this, and the equality of ac-

tion and re-a6lion, it evidently foUow.s, that the velocity

of any flratum of the vortex is the arithmetical raediun^

between the velocities of the flrala immediately within

and without it. For the intermtdiare iliatum cennot

be in equillbrio, unlcfs it is as cnich preffsd .<"orw£rd by

the
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tlie fupenor tnollon of the firahim uiAin it, as it is

'kept back by the flower motion of the ftratum' with-

out it.

This beautiful invedigation applies in the mod per-

feft manner to every change produced in the motion of

a fluid filament, in conlequcnce of the vilcidiLy and fric-

tion of the adjoining filaments ) and a filament proceed-

ing along a tube at fome fmall diftance from the fides gation.

for giving at once the fuuiiamsi.^al principles of motion
in a free fluid whofe furface was not horizontal. But,

'

by means of fomc of ihofe happy and flirewd gucflcs,

in which, as Daniel Bernoulli fays, be excelled all men,
he fa-.v the undoubted conlcquences of fome palpable

phenomenon which would anfwer all his prefenl pur-

pofes, .and therefore entered r.o farther inlo the invefti-

hds, in like manner, a velocity which is the medium be

tiveen thofe of the filaments immediately furrounding

it. It is therefore a problem, of no very difficult folu-

tion to affign the law by which the velocity will gradu-

ally diminilh as the filament recedes from the axis of a

cylindrical tube. It is foraewhat furprifing tliat fo

neat a problem has never occupied the attention of the

mai'nematicians during the time that thefe fubjecis were

f(j a/Tiduoufly ftudied ; but fo it is, that nothing precife this the cafe, the

has been publilhed on the fubjeS. The only approach be fomething like

to a difcuflion of this kind, is a Memoir of Mr Pitot,

read to the academy of Paris in 1726, where he confi-

ders the velocity of efflux through a pipe. Here, by

attending to the comparalive fuperiority of the quanthtj

of motion in large pipes, he affirms, that the total dimi-

nutions arifing from friftion will be {Ci.rleris paribus) in

the inverfe ratio of the diameters. This was thank-

fully received by other writers, and is now a part of

our hydraulic theories. It has not, however, been at-

tended to by thofe who write on the motion of rivers,

though it is e^ndent that it is applicable to thefe with

equal propriety ; and had it been introduced, it would

at once have iblved all their difficulties, and parricular-

ly would have fliown how an alraoft imperceptible de-

clivity would produce the gentle motion of a great ri-

ver, without having recourfe to the unintelligible prin-

ciple of Gugliel

The original theorj' of Guglielmini, or the principle

adopted by him, that each particle of the vertical lec-

tion of a running ftream has a tendency to move as if

it were iiTuing from an orifice at tliat depth under the

furface, is falfc ; and that it really does fo in the face of a

dam when the floed gate is taken away, is no lefs fo
;

and if it did, the fubfequent motions would hardly have

any referablance to thofe which he alligns them. \\ ere

terior form of the cafcade would
hat is Iketched in fig. 3. with an Fig. 3.

abrupt angle at B, and a concave furface EEG. Tliis

will be evident to every one who combines the greater

velocity of the lower filaments with the flower motion
of thofe which mufl llide down above them. But this

greater advance of the loiver filaments cannot take place

without an expenditure of the water under the furface

AB. The furface therefore links, and B inflantly

ceafes to retain its place in the horizontal plane. The
water does not fucceflively flow forward from A to B,
and then tumble over the precipice ; but immediately
upon opening the flood-gate, the water wafles from the
fpace immediately behind it, and the whole puts on
the form reprefented in fig. 4. conSfting of the curve Fig. 4.

A n P c EG, convex from A to r, and concave from
thence forward. The fiiperficial water begins to acce-

lerate all the way from A ; and the particles may be
ftippofed (for the prefenl) to have acquired the velocity

Mr Couplet made fome experiments on the motion of correfponding to their depth under the horizontal fur

the water in the great m?.in pipes of VerfiiUcs, in order

to obtain fome notions of the retardations occafioned by

friclion. They ^vere found pradigious ; but were fo ir-

regular, and un'ufceptible of reduftion to any general

principle, (and the experiments were indeed fo few that

they were unfit for this reduftion), that he could efta-

blilh no theory.—What Mr Belidor ellabliflied on them,

and makes a fort of fyftem to direifl future engineers, is

quite unworthy of attention.

Upon the whole, this branch of hydraulics, although

of much greater praftical importance than the condufl

of water in pipes, has never yet obtained more than a

vague, and, we may call it, flovenly attention from the

mathematicians ; and we afcribe it to their not having

taken the pains to fetcle its firll principles with the

fame precifion as had been done in the other branch.

They were, from the beginning, falisfied with a fort of

face. This mud be underftood as nothing more than
a vague fketch of the mojons. It requires a very cri-

tical and intricate invefligation to determine either the

form of the upper curve or the motions of the difiFerent

filaments. The place A, where the curvature begins,

is of equally difficult detennir.ation, end is various ;•:-

cording to the differences of depth and of inclination

of the fucceeding canal.

We have given this fort of hiflory of the progrels UnceV-
which had been made in this part of hydraulics, thattaintvof

our readers might form fome opinion of the many differ- '^^ tlieonc

f ations which have been written on the motion of rivers, "1'^^"
,*''"

and of the flate of the arts depending on it. Much ofpraflice ex
the bufinefs of the civil engineer is intimately conrecleder.nni/itt^.

with it : and we may therefore believe, that fince there

was fo little principle in the theories, there could be but
very little certainty in the praftical operations. The

applicability of mathematical principles, without ever f -ft has been, that no engineer could pretend to fay

making the application. Were it not that fome would
' '" ' '"' '

accufe us of national partiality, we would afcribe it to

this, that Neivlon had not pointed out the way in this

as in the other branch. For any intelligent reader of

the performances on the motions of ifuids in clofe vef-

ich, will fee that there has not a principle, nay hardly

with any precifion, what would be the effeft of his opera-
tions. One whofe bufinefs had given him many oppor-
tunities, and who kept accurate and judicious regifters

of his own works, could pronounce, with fome probabi-
lity, how much water would be brought off by a drain

of certain dimenfions and a given flope, when the circum-

of inveftigation, been added to thofe which wei-e ftances of the cafe happened to tally with fome former

ufed or pointed out by Sir Ifaac Newton. He has no- work in which he had fucceedcd or failed ; but out of

where touched this queftion, the motion of water in an the pale of his own experience he could only make » f?-

open canaL In his theories of the tides, and of the gacious guefii. A remarkable inrtanre of this occurred

pronagation of waves, he had an excellent opportunity not long ago. A fmall aqnedufl \m lately carried into

Vol. XVH. Part II. G P,irl<.
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Paris. It iiad been conduiftcd or. a plan prtfciUed to the

academy, who had corteckd it, and gave a report of

what its performance would be. When execiiled in the

moil accurate manner, it was deficient in the proportion

of five to nine. When tiie celebrated Def..gul:ers was

cmpiovtd i)y tiie city of Edinburgh to fupeiinleud the

bringing in the water for the fupply of the city, he gave

a report on the plan which was to oe followed. Jt was

executed to his complete fatisfa£iion ; and the quantity

of water delivered was about one-fi.\th of tlig quantity

which he promifed, and about one-eleventh of the quan-

tity which the no lefs celebrated M'Laurin calculated

from the fame plan.

Such being the ftate of our theoretical knowledge (if

tipiy-Jt can be called by this name), natuialiits began to be

jeri- perfuaded that it was but lofitig time to make any ufe of

a theory fo incongruous with obfetvation, and that theonly

fafe method of proceeding was to multiply experiments

in every variety of circumllances, and to make a ferics of

experiments in every important cafe, which lliould com-

prehend all the pradical modifications of that cafe. Per-

haps circumilanccs of refemblance might occur, which

would enable us to connett many of them together, and

at laft difcover the principles which occafioned this con-

nection •> by which means a theory founded on fciesxe

might be obtained. And if this point fliould not be gain-

ed, we might perhaps find a few general fntts, which are

modified in all thefe particular cafes, in fuch a manner
that we can dill trace the general fafts, and fee the part

of the particular cafe which depends on it. This would

be the acquiiilion of what may be called an empirical

tlieory, by which every phenomenon would be explained,

in fo far as the explanation of 3 phenomenon is nothing

more than the jxrinting out the general fa£l or la^v u:idtr

which it is comprehended ; and this theory would an-

fwer every praftical purpofe, becaufc we fliould confi-

dently fortfee what confequences would refult from fuch

and fuch premifes ; or If we Ihould fail even in this, we
fliould ilill have a feries of e.\periments fo comprehen-
five, that we could tell what place in the feries would
correfpond to any particular cafe which mi^ht be pro-

,
po'"'d.

I- of There are two gentlemen, whofe labours in this re-
lotti fpeft deferve very particular notice, Profeffbr Michelotti

'^'1,';. at Turin, and Abbe BolTut at Paris. The firlf made a

'prodigious number of experiments both on the motion of

water through pipes and in open canals. They were
performed at the expence of the fovereign, and no ex-

pence was fpared. A tower was built of the fined ma-
fonry, to ferve as a veffel from v>hich the water was
to iffue through holes of various fizcs, under prefiurcs

fiom 5 to 22 feet. The water was received into bafons

conftruiled of mafonry and nicely lined with llucco,

from whence it was conveyed in canals of brick-worlv

lined with flucco, and of various forms and declivities.

The experiments on the expence of water through pipes

are of all that have yet been made the moll numerous
and exafl, and may be appealed to on every occallon.

Thofc made in open canals are ftiU more numerous,
and are no doubt equally accurate ; but they have not
been fo contrived as to be fo generally ufeful, being
in general very urdike the important cafes which will

occur in praftice, and they feem to have been con-
tnyed ^chiefly with the view of eftablirtiing or overturn-
ing certain points of hydraulic doariM which were pro-

E R. f*tl.
bably prevalent at the time among the praflical KydraO- jt,'}i<ro:}-.

The experiments of Boffut are alfo of both kinds; and

though on a much fmaller icalc than thole of Michelbtii,

feem to deferve equal confidence. As far as they toUow

the fame track, they perfcftly coincide in their rtiults,

whieli fliould procure confidence in the other ; aiiQ they

are made in fiLuations much more analogous to the ulual

practical cafes. This makes ihcm doubly vsiuable.

'Ihey are to be found in his two volumes iiitiiled Hijaro-

dynamique. He has opened this path of proceiiuie in

a manner fo new and fo judicious, that he iias in lome

meafure the merit of fucii as Ihall follow him in the lame

path.
_ 30

This has been mod candidly and liberally alloived him and the

by the chevalier de Buat, who has taken up this malterprogreliive

where the abbe BofTut left it, and has pioiecuted his'"'^''^'''"

.

.
,

„ , .

'
. '

. , .niciits of
experiments with great allidniiy ; and we muu now ado ^^ g^^^^
%vith fingular fuccefs. Ey a very judicious confideration

of the iubjecl, he hit on a particular view of it, which

faved him the trouble of a minute confideration of the

fmall internal motions, and enabled hira to proceed trom

a very general and evident propofiuon, v\hich may De

received as the key to a complete lyllera of practical

hydraulics. We Ihail follow this ingenious author in

what we have farther to lay on the fubjetl ; and v\e

doubt not but that our readers will think \\ e do a fcrvice

to the public by making thele difcullions of the clievaiitr

de Buat more generally known in this country. It iiiuit

not however be ejvpeCted that we ihall give more than

a iynoptical view of iliem, connefted by fuch Janiiiiiir

realoniiig as lliall Le eiiuer comprehended or conriued

in by pcrions not deeply verted in matheniativ-ul

fcience.

Sect. I. Theory of Rivers.

It is certain that the motion of open llreams muft, in His leading

fomt relpecls, refcmble that ol bouies lliding down in- i>rjp^riuon.

clined planes perfecily poldhed j and that li'iey would
accelerate continually, were they not obftrutttd : but

they are obllrufted, and frequently move unitorniy.

This can only arile trom an equilibrium between the lor-

ces which promote their defcent and thofe which oppofe

it. Mr Euat, therefore, aliumes the leading propoliiion,

that,

IVhen "WaterJlows uniformly oh any channel or bed,

the accelerating force w/itch obliges it to move is equal

to thefum oj all the rejijiances which it meets luith^ •whe-

ther arifingfrom its own vifcidily, orfrom thefriiiion of
its bed.

This law is as old as the formation of rivers, and fliould

be the key of hydraulic fcience. Its evidence is clear
;

and it is, at any rate, the bafis of all unilorm motion.

And fince it is fo, there mull be lome confiderable ana-

logy between the motion in pipes and in open channels.

Both owe then- origin to an inequality of preflure, both

would accelerate continually, if nothing hindered ; and

both are reduced to uniformity by the vilcidity of the

fluid and the fricfion of the channel. .i^

It will therefore be convenient to examine the pheno- ,

'

mena of water moving in pipes by the afiion of its weight (j,„.,,'

only along the Hoping channel. Bi:t previous to this,iiillkhi-...

we muft take fome notice of the obitruftion to the entry l'"''^<l-

of water into a channel of any kind, arifing from the

dcflcdiou
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dcrieft^ofi of the many diffcrerit filaments ^vliich jpiefs

into the cliannel From the refeivoir from every fide.

Xhen -.ve lliall be able to feparate this diminution of mo-
tion from die fam total that is obfcrved, and afcertain

uhat part remains as produced by the fubfequent obllruc-

tio'.is.

We then fliall confider the principle of uniform mo-
tion, the ecjuilibriura between tl'.e power and the re-

finance. The power is the relative height of the column

of fluid which tends to move along the inclined plane of

its bed ; the refiftance is the fri(?.ion of the bed, the vif-

cidity of the fluid, and its adiiefton to the fides. Here
lire necelTariiy combined a numberof circumftancesxvhich

muft be gradually detached tlir.t ive may fee the effeft

of eacli, viz. the extent of the bed, its perimeter, and

its Hope. By examining the effi;ds produced by varia-

tions of each of thefe feparately, ^ve difcover what (hare

each has in the general effeft ; and having thus ana-

iyfed the complicated phenomenon, we fliall be able

to combine thcfe its eiements, and frame a formula

which lliall comprehend every circumftance, from the

greatell velocity to the extin£lion of all motion, and
from the extent of a river to the narrow dimenfions of a

quill. We lliall compare this formula with a ferics

of e.ivperiments in all this variety of circumilances, part-

ly made by j\lr Buat, and partly colkdled from other

authors; and we fliall leave the reader to judge of the

agreement.

Confident that tliis agreement will be found moll

fatisfactory, we fliall then proceed to confider very cur-

forily the chief varieties which nature or art may intro-

tluce into thefe beds, the different velocities of the fame
llream, the intenfity of tlie refiilaiice produced by the

inertia of the materials of the channel, and the force of

the current by which it continually ads on this channel,

tending to change either its dimenfions or its fonn. We
fnall endeavour to trace the origin of thefe great rivers

which fpread like the branches of a vigorous tree, and
occupy the furface even of a vail continent. We fliall

follow them in their courfe, unfold all their windings,

fludy their train and regimen, and point out the law of

its ftabihty; and we fliall inveifigate the caufes of their

deviations and wanderings.

The ftudy of thefe naiural laws pleafes the mind : but

it anfwers a Hill greater purpofe ; it enables us to aliill

nature, and to haften her operations, which our wants

and our impatience often find too flow. It enables us to

command the elements, and to force them to adminiiler

to our ^v-ants and our pleafures.

We fliall therefore, in the next place, apply the know-
ledge which we may acquire to the folulion of the mod
i:nportanl hydraulic queftions which occur in the practice

oF the civil engineer.

We fliall confider the effe£ls produced by a permanent
addition to any river or ftreani by the u'.iion of another,

and til'.- oppofite effedl produced by any draught or off"set,

flioiving the elevation or depreflion produced up the ftreani,

and the change made in the depth and velocity below the

addition or ofiset.

We fliall pay a fimilar attention to the temporary

fwells produced by freflies.

We fliall afcertain the effecl'sof flraiehtening the courfe

6f a flream, which, by incrcafing its flope, mufl incrcafc

i'^ Velocity, and therefore fink the waters above- the

-• the cur|Vatvrtre was removed, and diminifli
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th.e tendency to overflow, while tlie fame immtdiatc Theoiy.

confeqiience mufl expofe the places farther' down to the "-""nr"—

rilk of tloods from wliich they would othersrile liave been
free.

The efFefts of dams or weirs, and of bars, mufl then
be confidercd ; the gorge or fwell which they produce
up the flream mufl be determined for every diltance

from the weir or bar. This will furnifli us with rules

for rendering navigable or floatable fuch waters as have

too little depth or too great flope. And it will appear

that immenfe advantages may be thus derived, with a

moderate expence, even from trifling brooks, if we will

relinquifli all prejudices, aad not imagine that fuch con-

veyance is impoflible, becaufe it cannot be carried on by
fuch boats and Imali craft as we have been acculiomed

to look at.

The effefts of canals of derivation, the rules or ma-
xims of draining, and the general maxims of embank-
ment, come in the next place ; and our diicuflioTis v.ill

conclude with remarks on the mofl proper fornis for the

entry to canals, locks, docks, harbours, and mouths
of rivers, the bert fliape for tlie ftarlings of bridges and
of boats for inland navigations, and fuch like fubordinate

but intererting particulars, which will be fuggefled by
the general thread of difculfion.

It is confidered. as phyfically demonftrated (fee Hy--nj,,,,
^,1 ve,

DRODYKAMICs), that water iffuing from a fmall orifice bcity, cx-

in the bottom or fide of a vei'y large vellel, alraofl in-i":Kt ;' 'I

ftantly acquires and maintains the velocity which a hea-''''' ''•"'S'^

vy body would acquire by falling to the orifice from the
,-„'^,'|'|' f,.;.

horizontal furface of the tlagnant ivater. '1 his we fliall .ncs.

call its Natural Velocity. Therefore, if we mul-
tiply the area of the oritice by tliis velocity, the produft

will be the bulk or quantity of the water which is dif-

charged. This we may call the Natural Expekce of

water, or the Natural Disch.irge.

Let O reprefent the area or i(:dlion of the orifice ex-

preffed in fonie known meafure, and A its depth under

the furface. Let g exprefs the velocity acquired by a
heavy body during a fecond by falling. Let V be the

medium velocity of the water's motion, Q the quantity

of water difcharged during a fecond, and N the natural

expence.

We know that Vis equal to ^'^2yX \^^'- Therefore

N=0. -i^gV^i.
If ihcfe dimenfions be all taken in Engh"fli feet, nc

have ^2^- very nearly equal to 8 ; and therefore Xzz:

8,v//', and N=0. S^/i.

Bat in our prefent bufinefs it is much more conve-

nient to meafure every thing by inches. 'J'lierefore

fince a body acquires the velocity of 32 feet 2 inches

in a fecond, we have 2^=64 feet 4 inches or 772 inch-

es, and V*2^= 27.78 inches, neaily 27^ inches.

Therefore V= y,'^2V f', = 27.78 ^/ //, and NzrO.

•v/77 2 v//;, =0.27.78 vZ-i.

But it is alfo well known, that if we v.ere to calcu-

late the expence or difchargc for every orifice by this

fimple rule, we fliould in every inftance find it much
greater than nature really gives us.

When water ilfues through a hole in a tiuTi plate, the

lateral columns, prtlTnig into the hole from all fides,

caufc the id'uing filaments to converge to the a.^is cf

the jet, and coiitrafl Its dimenfions at a little diftancc

froip ilie hole. And it is in this place, of greateft con.

G 2 Iraftioa
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tfaSloh t^atnV.e walev acquires thai ' vtl<5C«y' which-

'"ive obran*e in our experiments, and wiiicii we alTume

as equif to that acquired by falling from the furfacc.

Thtrefore, that our ( omputcd difcharge may beft agree

vith obfen-ation, i( mull be calculated cm the fuppo-

fidon that the orifice is dimiiiilhed to the fize of this

iinalleft faction. But the contraftion is fubjeci: to va-

riations, and the dimenlions of this fmalleft i"e£lion

are at all times difficult to afceruiin with precifion.

It is therefore niuch more convenient to compute from

the teal dimen.ions of the orifece, and to correft this

computed difcharge, by means of au aftual comparifcn

of the computed and cffeftive difcharges in a feries of

experiments made in fituations refembling thofe cafes

which moll frequentiy occur in praiSice. This correc-

tion or its caufe, in the raechanlfm of thofe internal mo-

tions, is generally called Contraction by the -writers

on hydraulics •, and it is not confined to a hole in a

thin plate : it happens in fome degree in all cafes

where fluids are made to pafs through narrow places.

It happens in the entry into sU pipes, canals, and

fluices; nay even in the pafTage of water over the

edge of a board, fuch as is ufually fet up on the

head of a dam or weir, and even when this is im-

merfed in water on both fides, as in a bar or keep,

frequently employed for raifing the waters of the

level flreams in Flanders, in order to render them na-

vigable. We mentioned an obfervation * of Mr Buat to

this effeft, when he faw a goofberry rife up from the

bottom of the canal along the fice of the bar, and then

rapidly fly over its top. We have attempted to repre-

fent this motion of the filaments in ihefe different fitua-

tions.

Fig. 5. A (hows the motion through a thin plate.

B {hows the motion ivhen a tube of about two dia-

meters long is added, and when the water flows v.-ith a

fiill mouth. This does not always happen in fo fliort a

pipe (and never in one that is lliortei), but the water
frequently detaches itfelf from the fides of the pipe, and
f.ows with a contraftcd jet.

C (hows the motion when the pipe projefls into the

infide of the velTel. In this cafe it is difficult to make it

flow full.

D reprefents a mouth-piece fitted to the hole, and
formed agreeably to that fliape which a jet would af-

liime of itfelf. In this cafe all contraftion is avoided,

becaufe the mouth of this pipe may be confidered as the

real orifice, and notliing no;

but a trifling friflion of t!i

'

E fliows the motion ot '

where the fall is free or in,' :

lower flreara being lower th

diminiilies the difcharge

1
I r a dam or weir,

I'.'ii!; the furfaceof the

the edge or fole of the

.3"
•I'd the

.tras..f

wafte-board.

F is a fimilar reprefentation of the motion of water
over what we would call a bar or keeli.

It was one great -aim of the experiments of Miche-
lotti and Boffut to determine the effects of contraftion

in theli: cafes. Michelotli, after carefully obferving the
form and dimenfions of the iialuial jet, made various

mouth- pieces refembling it, till he obtained one which
produced the fmallell diminution of the computed dif-

charge, or till the difcharge computeil for the area of its

fmailer end approached the nearcft to the efteftive (li(-

chaxge.. And he at laft obtained one which gave a dif-

thargsof 983, wrhen U:e natural difcharge wx)uW have

beeii':ioco<iy!Ti)is pi«re'Mtes:-founcd bylhcTevolution of Theorv.

a trochoid Toundtheiaxisipf the /jet/ and the :duo«i|fiocs i

were as follow :
" jr iTi '-'-.rfj

Diameter of tli( outer orifice =36
-inner orifice = 46

10000=0.27.78 v^/'

0.18.131/ /4

o.r7.2iv^/j

0.17. ijv/-^

0.22.57^^

0.18.93 v/A

0.27.3 1 v//j

c. 26.49 ^'/i

6526

6195
6173

8125

6814

JI37

9536
9730

Length of the axis

The refults of the experiments of the Abbe Boffut

and of Micbelotti fcarcely difi'erj ahdrthey are espref-

fed in the following table :

N or the natural expence

5) for the thin plate fig. A 7
almolf at the furface 3

O for ditto at the depth of S feet

Q for ditto at the depth of 16 feet

O for a tube 2 diameters long, ^
'"ng.B. ^
Q for ditto projee^ing inwards ^

and flowing full
_y

Q for ditto with a contrafted 7
jet, fig. C.

_ I
Q^ for the mouth piece, fig. D.
(^ for a weir, fig. E.

Q^ for a bar, fig. F.

The numbers in the laft column of this little table are

the cubical inches of water difcharged in a fecond when
the height h is one inch.

It muft be obferved that the difcharges afligned here

for the weir and bar relate only to the contradions oc-

cafioned by the paffage over the edge of the board. The
weir may alfo fufFer a diminution by the contractions at

its two ends, if it fliould be narrower than the ftream,

which is generally the cafe, becaufe the two ends are

commonly of fquare mafonry or wood-work. The con-

traftion there is nearly the fame with that at the edge of

a thin plate. But this could not be introduced into this

table, becaufe its effisft oi\ the expence is the lame in

quantity whatever is the length of the wafte-board of the

weir.

In like manner, the diminution of difcharge through qj^,^^...-

a fluice could not be esprefled here. When a fluice is of difcharge

drawn up, but its lower edge ftill remains under water, through a

the difcharge is contrafted both above and at the fides, flmce, &c.

and the diminution of difcharge by each is in propor-

tion to its exteit. It is not eafy to reduce either of

theie contraflions to computation, but they may be ve-

ry eafily obferved. We frequently can obferve the wa-
ter, at coming out of a fluice into a mill courfe, quit the

edge of the aperture, and ihow a part of the bottom
quite dry. This is always the cafe when the velocity

of efflux is confiderable. When it is very moderate,

this place is occupied by an eddy water almoft ftagnant.

When the head of water is 8 or 10 inches, and runs

off freely, the fpace left between it and the fides is about

li inches. If the fides of the entry have a Hope, this

void fpace can never appear ; but there is aluays this

tcnder.cy to convergence, which diminiflies the quantity

of the difcharge.

It will frequently abridge computation very much to

confider the water difcharged in thcfe different fituations

as moving with a common velocity, which ve concei\e

as produced not by a fiiU from the furface of the fluid

(which is exaft only when the expence is equal to ihc .

natural expence), but by a fall li accoir.modnled to the dif^

Charcot
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"cnBriTB5-ok"k;is'itonventenlto know the height which

"vimrid' produce that.veiy velocity,which the water iffues

with in thefe fitualions.

And alfo, when the water is cbferved to be aflually

moving with a velocity V, and we know whether it is

coming lhrou~h a thin plate, through a tube, over a

dam, &c. it is neceiTaiy to know the prelTure or HEAD
OR.WATi:* h which has achially produced this velocity.

It is convenient therefore to have the following numbers

in readinefs.

// for the natural espence =

/( for a thin plate - =

/; for a tube 2 diam. long =z

h for a dam or weir - :i:

h for a bar - =.

726

It was neceffaiy to premife thefe facts in hydraulics,

that we may be able in every cafe to diilinguifh between

the force expended in the entry of the water into the

conduit or canal, and the force employed in overcom-

ing the refirtances along the canal, and in preferving or

accelerating its motion in it.

The motion of running water Is produced by tivo

caufes : i. The aftion of gravity; and, 2. The mobi-

lity of the particles, which makes them aflume a level

in confined veffels, or determines them to move to that

fide where there is a defeft of prciTurc. When the iur-

face is level, every particle is at red, being equally pref-

fed in all directions •, but if the furface is not level, not

only does a particle on the very furface tend by its own
%veight towards the lower fide, as a body would Aide

along an inclined plane, but there is a force, external to

itfelf, arifing from a fuperiority of preffure on the up-

per end of the furface, which puflies this luperficial par-

ticle towards the lower end ; and this is not peculiar to

the fuperficial particles, but affects every particle with-

in the mafs of water. In the veflfcl ACDE (fig. 6.),

containing water with an inclined furface AE, if we.

fuppofe all frozen but the extreme columns AKHB,
FGLE, and a connefting portion HKCDLG, it is

evident, from hydroftatical laws, that the water on this

conneding part will be pufhed in the direction CD
;

and if the frozen mafs BHGF were moveable, it would
alfo be pullied along. Giving it iluidity will make no
change in this refpeft ; and it is indifferent what is the

fituation and fhape of the conneiling column or co-

lumns. The propelling force (i^.INF i:)eing horizontal)

is the weight of the column AMNB. The fime thing

will obtain wherever \ss feleft the vertical columns.

There will alwavs be a force tending to pufli every par-

ticle of water in the direftion of the declivity. The
conf&juence will be, that the water will fink at one end
and rife at the other, and ils furface will reft in the ho-

rizont^.l pofition aO e, cutting the former in iti middle

O. This cannot be unlefs there be not only a motion

of perpendicular d;fcent and afcer.l of the vertical co-

lumns, but alfo a real motion of tranflalion from K lo-

wards L. It perhaps exceeds our m.atheniatical (kill to

l£il what will be the motion of each particle. > Newton

E 11. Si
did not attempt, it inhis JuYeftigstioa of the rpoliop oj , -Theory-

waves, nor is it at all jieceffaRyl^ere, - We may, bpiv. '"^=1'='^"'

ever, acquire a very dilfinft notion of its g«uitral effett.

Let OP(^ be a vertical plane patiing through the middle

point O. It is evident ttiat every particle in PQ^, fueh

as P, is pretVed in the direction <^D, with a force equal

to tiic weight of a iingie row of panicles, whole length

is tlie difference between the columns BH ajid FG-
The force atling on the particle (^ is, in like manner,
the weight of a row of particles :rAC—ED. Now
if 0(^, UA, OE, be divided in the lame ratio, fo that

all the figures ACDE, BHGF, &.c. may be fimilar,

we fee that the force arifing folely from the declivity,

and acting on each particle on the plane OQ, is propor-

tional to its depth under the furface, and that the row
of particles ACQ^DE, BHPGF, &.c. which is to be mo-
ved by it, is in the fame proportion. Hence it un-

qiieftionably follows, that the' accelerating force on each
particle of the row is the fame in all. Therefore the

whole plane Ol^ tends to advance forward together

with the fame velocity ; and in the inltant immediately

fucceeding, all thefe particles would be found again in

a vertical plane indefinitely near to 0(^ ; and if we
fum up the forces, we ihall find them the lame as if 0Q_
were the opening of a iluice, having the water on the

fide of D Handing level with O, and the water on the

other fide llanding at the height AC. This refuit is

extremely different from that of the hafty theory of

Guglielmini. He confiders each particle Ln 0(^ as

urged by an accelerating force proportional to its depth,

it is true ; but he makes It equal to the weight of the

row OP, and never recollects that the greatelt part of
it is balanced by an oppcfite preffure, nor perceives that

the force which is not balanced muil be diltributed

among a row of particles whieh varies in the fame pro-

portion with itfelf. When thefe two circumltances are

negletfted, the refuit mull be incompatible with obfer-

vation. When the balanced forces are taken into the

account of preffure, it is evident that the furface may
be fuppofed horizontal, and that motion Ihould obtain

in this cafe as well as in the cafe of a Hoping furface :

and indeed this is Guglielmini's profeffed theory, and
what he highly values himfelf on. He announces this

dilcovery of a new principle, which he calls the energy

of deep waters, as an important addition to hydraulics.

It is owing to this, fays he, that the great rivers are not

ftagnant at their mouths, where they have no percep-

tible declivity of furface, but, on the contrary, have
greater energy and velocity tlian farther up, where they

are Ihallo'ver. This principle is the bafis of his impro-

ved theory of rivers, and is infifted on at great length

by all tlie fubfequent writers. Buffon, in his theory of

the earth, makes much ufe of it. We cannot but won-
der that it has been allo^ved a place in the theory of

rivers given in the great Encycloprdwoi fsiTh, and in.

an article having the fignature (O) of D'Alerobert.

We have been very anxious to fliow the fclfity of this

principle, becaufe we confider it as a mere ftibterfugc

of Guglielmini, by which he was able to patch up the

mathematical theory which he had fo hafliJy taken fiom
Newton or Galileo-, and we think that we have i£c!U- ,

red our readers from being milled by it, whoit we fliow

that this energy muft be equally operative when thofiirn )

face is on a dead level. The abfurdity of this is csi-!

dent. Wc fliall fee by and bye, (hat deep wa^frs^wljealj
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rheon-. iti actual tnouon, have an energy not to be found in

—^r—' iliuUow running waters, by ivliich they are enabled to

continue that motion : but this is not a moving prin-

ciple ; and it will be fully explained, as an LmmcJiate

tefult of principles, not vaguely conceived and indi-

flinftly expreiied, like this ot Guglielmini, but eafily un-

derllood, and appreciable ^vi'h the greateli precifion. It

is an energy common to all great bodies. Although

they lole as much momentum in furmounling any ob-

ftacle as fniall ones, they lofe but a fmall portion of

their velocity. At prefent, employed only in confider-

ing the progrefllve motion of an open ftream, whofe

furface is not level, it is quite enough that ive fee that

fuch a motion mull obtain, and that we fee that

there are propelling forces ; and that thofe forces

arife foiely from the want of a level furface, or from

the (lope of the furface ; and that, with refpeft to any

one particle, the force acling on it is proportional to

the difference of level between each of the two columns

(one on each fide of the particle) which produce it.

Were the furface level, there would be no motion ; if it

is sot level, there will be motion ; and this motion will

be proportional to the \vant of level or the declivity of

the furface : it is of no confequence whether the bottom

be level or not, or what is its lliape.

Hence we draw a fundamental principle, that the

motion of rivers depends eniirclij on thejlcpe of thefur-

face.

The SLOPE or declivity of any inclined plane is not

properly expreflfed by the difference of height alone of

its extremities ; we mult alfo coniider its length : and

the meafure of the ilopc mull be fuch that it may be

the fame while the declivity is the fame. It rauft there-

fore be the fame over the ivhole of any one inclined

plane. We fliall anfwer thcfe conditions exactly, if we
take for the meafure of a flope the fraflion which ex-

prefles the elevation of one extremity above the other

AM
AF willdivided by the length of the plane. Thus

39 exprefs the declivity of the plane AF.
Wlien it If the water met vrith no refilfance from the bed in
35 uniform ^-i-.i^h it runs, if it had no adhefion to its fides and bot-

ance IS

' *°"'' ^"'* '^ ''^^ fluidity were perfeft, its gravity would

equal to accelerate its courfe continually, and the earth and its

tneaccele- inhabiunts would be deprived of all the advantages
Tatirg force.

„.]jicJ, they derive from its numberlefs ftreams. They
would run off fo quickly, that our fields, dried up as

foon as watered, would be barren and ufelefs. No foil

could refill the impetuofity of the torrents ; and their

accelerating force would render them a deftroying

fcourge, were it not that, by kind Providence, tlie re-

finance of the bed, and the vifcidily of the fluid, be-

come a check which reins tliem in and fets bounds to

their rapidity. Li this manner the fri£lion on the fides,

^vhich, by the vifcidity of the water, is communicated
to the ivhole mafs, and the very adhefion of the par-

ticles to each other, and to the fides of the channel, are

the caufes v.hich make the refinances bear a relation. to

the velocity ; fo that the refinances augmenting with
the velocities, come at lall to balance the accelerating
force. Then the velocity now acquired is prefcrved,

and the motion becomes uniform, without being able
.to acquire new increafe, unlefs fome diarlge fucceeUs
either in the flope or in thp capacity of ,Uife;chanuel.

Hence arifcs llie fecond maxim m the motioln of rivers,

that ».; '//*« aftream moves tmform/ij, the r^Jifanceis equal '^^^
'

'

tt tie accekrativgforce. •
, ; . .

l_—^,__j

As in the efflux of water through orifices, we pafs

over the very beginnings of the accelerated motion, which

is a matter of fpeculative curiofity, and confider the

motion in a rtate of permanency, depending on the head
of water, the area of the criSce, the velocity, and the

expence j fo, in the theory of the uniform moition of

rivers, we confider the llope, the tranfverfe feAion or

area of the ftream, the unitorm velociiy, and the e.\-

pence. It will be convenient to afli.x precife meanings
to the terms which we fhall employ.

The SECTION of a ftieam is the area of a plane per- Terms pre.
pendicular to the direclion of the general motion. ciO ly ex-

The rcfiftances arife uliimately from the aftion of the plained,

water on the internal furface of the chan-.el, and mult
be proportional (arteris paribus) to the extent of the

aftion. Therefore if we unfold the whole edge of this

feflion, which is rubbed as it were by the pafling water,

we fliall have a meafure of the extent of this aftion. In
a pipe, circular or prifmalical, -the v^hole circumference

is afted on ; but in a river or canal ACDQ^ (fig. 6.)

the horizontal line aO e, w^hich makes the upper boun-

dary of the fefiion a CD e, is free from all action. The
aftion is confined to the three lines a C, CD, D e.

We fliall call tliis line a CD e the borber of the fec-

tion.

The MEAN VELOCITY is that with which the whole
feftion, moving equally, would generate a' iolid equal

to the expence of the ftream. This velocity is to be
found perhaps but in one filament cf the llream, and
we do not know in which filament it is to be found.

Since we are attempting to eftabliili an empirical

theory of the motion of rivers, founded entirely on ex-

periments and palpable dedudions from them ; and fince

it is extremely difficult to make experiments on open
llreams v.hich fliall have a precifion fufficient for fuch

an important purpofe—it would be a moil defirable

thing to demonllrate an exa£l analogy beiwten the

mutual balancing of the acceleration and refiftance in

pipes and in rivers ; for in thofe w*e can not only make
experiments with all the defired accuracy, and admit-

ting precife meafurcs, but we can make them in a nun.- ^

ber of caies that are almofl imprailicitble in rivers. We
can increafe the flope of a pipe from nothing to the

vertical pofitinn, and we can employ every defired de-

gree of preflure, fo as to afcertain its efFeft on the ve-

locity in degrees which open ftreams will not admit.

The Chevalier de Buat has mod happily fucceeded in

this demonflration ; and it is here that his good fortune

and his penetration have done fo much fervice to prafti-

cal fcience.

Let AB (fig. 7.) be a horizontal tube, through The ai

which the water is impelled by the preflure 6r HE.ID ration ,.

DA. This head is the mox-ing power ; and it may be '^^"^"' '

conceived as confifling of two parts, performing two, '/' '

diflinft offices. One of them is employed in impref-
, ,.^

^"

fing on the water that velocity t\!ih which it affua/lijYig.-,.

moves in the tube. Were there no obflruftions fo this

motion, no greater head woidd be wanted ; but there

sre obflruclions arifing from friiflion, atlhefion, pnd

vifcidity. T his requiies force. Let this be the ofllce

of the rcfl of the head of water in the rcfcrvoir. 'J'herc

is but .one allotment, appropriation, or repartition, of

tlie whole hesd -which tvill anfwcr. Suppofe E to he

the
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Th- IP.-, the point of psrtilion, fo that DE is the head nectf-

>-—V—^ fary for iraprtlTmg the actual velocity on the water

fa he-id or pTetVuiC which has a relation to the form or

circumftance of liie entry, and the contfaflion v.hicb

lakes place there). The rel; EA is wholly exyuoycd

ill overcoming the fimultaneous refittances^which lake

place along the whole tube AB, and is in e(}uirrbrio

with this refinance. Therefore if we apply at E a

tube EC of the fame length and diametier with AB,
and having the fame dejjrce of polilh or ryughiitl's ; and

if this tube be inclined in inch a manner that t!.e axis

of its extrtmlty m-iy coincide with the axis of A B in

the poiiU C—we affirm that the velot:ity n ill be the

fame in both pipes, and that they will l-.ave the fame

expence ; for the mo---ing force in the floping pipe EC
is compofed of the whole weight of the column DE
and the relative '.veiCTht of the column EC ; but this re-

lative weight, by which alone it defcesds along the in-

clined pipe EC, is precifcly equal to the weight of a

veriicsl culuma EA of the fame diameter. Evesy thing

therefore is equal in the two pipes, viz. the lengths,

the dismeters, the moving forces, and ihe refiftances
;

therefore the vtlocilies and difcharges will alfo be e-

qual.

This is not only the cafe on the whole, but alfo in

everv part of it. The' relative weight of any part of

it EK is precifcly in equiUbrio with the refillance;

along that part of the pipe ; for it has the fame pro-

portion to the whole relative ^veight that the refinance

has to the ivhole refillance. Therefore (^aiit/ thts is llie

nio/1 important circumflance, and the lajis ofthe whole

theorif') the pipe EC may be cut fhorter, or may be

lengthened to infinity, without making any change in

the velocity or expence, fo long as the propelling head

DE remains the fame.

Leaving the whole head DA, as it is, if we lengthen

the horizontal pipe AB to G, it is evident that we in-

creafe the refirtance without any addition of force to

overcome it. The velocity mull therefore be diminifli-

ed •, and it will no^v be a velocity which is produced by

a fmaller head than DE : therefore if we were to put

ia a pipe of equal length at E, terminating in the ho-

rizontal line AG, the water will not run equally in

Loth oipes. In order that it may, we muft dilcover

the diminhhed velocity with which the water now
actually runs along AG, and we mutt make a head DI
capable of imprelTing this velocity at the entry of the

pipe, and then infert at I a pipe IH of the fame length

with AG. The expence and velocity of both pipes

will now be the fame (a).
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What hits now been faid of a hovizoi.tal pipe AB Theory,

would have been equally true of any inclined pipe AB, '—v—

^

A'B (fig. 8.). Drawing the horizontal line CB, y^
^^ \^\^

fee that EC is the who'e head ct propelling prcffure ;:-t!i,c(I

for either pipe AB orr A'B ; and if DE is the head ne- P'pe.

cefl'ary for the aftual velocity, EC is the ht?.d ntcelTary ^^'g ^

for balancing tlie refillances •, and the pipe LFoflhe
fame length with AB, arid terminating in die fame ho-

rizontal line, will have the fame velocity j and its in.-

olinadon being thus determined, it will have the fame

velocity and expence whatever be its length. 43
Thus we fee that t!ie motion in any pipe' horizontal A'aDjjr

or (loping, nuiv be referred to or fubfiituted for ibe*'/''''-'''^'' .
- " > • .- > • 1 r I 1 r . 'hole p:pes

motion Jn another mchned pipe, %vhofe head ci water, ^^j ,ivcrs

above the place of entry, is that produftive of the ruElual ,!cmunrtra.

velocity of the- water in the pipe. Noxv, in this cafe, '. •:! by De

the accelerating force is equal lo the ref.ftance : we """'•

may therefore confider this laft pipe as a river, cf which

the bed and the flope are uniform or conftant, and the

current in a ftate of permanency 5 and we new may
clearly dran' this important cenclufion, that pipes and

open Iheams, when in a ftale of permanency, perfectly

refemble each other in the circumftances which are the

immediate caufes of this permanency. The equilibrium

between the accelerating force obtains not only in ge-

neral, but takes place through the ^vhole length of the

pipe or llream, and is predlcable of every individual

tranfverfe feflion of eiUier. To make this more pal-

pably evident if poffible, let us confider a floping cy-

lindrical pipe, the current of which is in a ftate of per-

manency. We can conceive it as confifling of two

half cylinders, an upper and a lower. Thefe are run-

ning together at an equal pace ; and the filaments of

each l.Timediately contiguous to the feparating plane

and to each other, are not rubbing on each other, nor

affecting each others motions in the fmalleft degree.

It is true that the upper half is prefCng on the lower,

but in a direfiion perpendicular to the motion, and

therefore not affefling the velocity, and we fhall fee

prefently, that although the lower fide of the pipe bears

foraewhat more prcffure than the other, the refill anccs

are not changed. (Indeed this odds of preflure is ac-

companied with a diiference of motion, which need

not be confidered at prefenl ; and we may fuppofe

the pipe fo fmall or fo far beioiv the furface, that this

fhall be infenfible). Now let us fuppofe, that in an

inftant the upper half cylinder is annihilated : We
then have an open ftream ; and every circumfiance

of accelerating force and of refiftance remains precifcly

as it was. The motion muft therefore continue as it

did;

(a) We recommend it to the reader to make this diftribution or allotment of the different portions of the

preffure very familiar lo his mind. It is of the moft txtenfive influence in every queftion of hydraulics, and will

on every occafi.on give him diftinft conceptions of the internal procedure. Obvious as the thought feems to be,

it has efcaped the attention of all the v.-riters on the fuhjefl. Lecchi, in W% Hydranlics publilhed in 1766,

afcribes fomething like it to .Daniel Bernoulli ; but Bernoulli, in the poffage quoted, only fpeaks of the partition

of preffure in the inilant of opening an orifice. Part of it, fays he, is employed in accelerating the quiefcent

water, and producing the velocity of efflux, and the remainder produces the prcffure (now dimii.ilhed) on the

fides of the veffel. Bernoulli, Boffut, and all the good writers, make this diftribution in exprcfs terms in their

explanation of the motion of water through faccclfive orifices; and it is furprifing that no one before the Che-

valier de Buat faw that the rcfittance ariflng from frifiion required a fimilar partition of the preffure ; but though

we (hould call this good fortune; we mult afcribe to his great fagacity and juftnefs of conception the beautiful

ule that he has made of it : "fuum ati^ue."
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did j^ atj.4 1% l]}is ftate the only acceleiating force is the

Hope of the furface. The demonllration therefore is

complete.'

From th'efe obfervations and reafonings we draw a

general and important conclufion, " That the fame

prr. 'viU be fufceptible of diffeient velocities, which ic

\\]'\ --u''v"e uniform to any diftance, according as it

ha^ cifilicr.t u;c'inaUons ; and each inclination of a pipe

of given diamir'cr has a certain velocity peculiar to it-

felf, which will bt maintained uniform to any diftance

whatever ; and this Vtlocily increafes continually, ac-

cording to Tome law, to be difcovered by theory or ex-

periment, as the pofition of the pipe changes, from be-

ing horizontal till it becomes vertical ; in which pofition

it has the greatell uniform velocity poffible relative to its

inclination, or depending on inclination alone.

Let this velocity be called the TRAIN, or the rate
of each pipe.

It is evident that this principle is of the utmoft con-

fequence in the tlieory of hydraulics ; for by experi-

ment we can find the train of any pipe. It is in train

when an increafe of length makes no change in the ve-

locity. If lengthening the pipe increafes the velocity,

the (lope of the pipe is too great, and rice verfa. And
having difcovered the train of a pipe, and obferved its

velocity, and computed the head produftive of this ve-

locity with the contraftion at the entry, the remain-

der of the head, that is the flope (for this is equiva-

lent to EA), is the meafure cf the refiftance. Thus
we obtain the mealiire of the refiftance to the motion

••vith a given velocity in a pipe of given diameter. If

we ciiange only the velocity, we get the meafure of the

new refiftance relative to the velocity ; and thus difco-

yer the law of relation between the refiftance and ve-

locity. Then, changing only the diameter of the pipe,

we get the meafure of the refiftance relative to the dia-

meter. This is the aim of a prodigious number of ex-

periments made and coUedled by Buat, and which we
;
(hall not repeat, but only give the refults of the difti:-

rent parts of his inveftigation.

We may exprefs the ftope of a pipe by the fymbol

-, 1 being an inch for inftance, and s being the flant

length of a pipe which is one inch more elevated at

one end than at the other. Thus a river which has a

declivity of an inch and a lialf in 1 20 fathoms or 8640

inches, has its (lope = s?^, or —^r-. But in order
8640 5760

to obtain the hydraulic (lope of a conduit pipe, the

heights of the refervoir and place of difcharge being

given, we rauft fubtraft from the difference of elevation

the height or head of water neceffary for propelling the

water into any pipe with the velocity V, which it is

V»
fuppofed adlually to have. This is . The remain-

.505

der </ is to be confidered as the height of the declivity,

which is to be diftributed equally over the v.hole length

/ of the pipe, and the (lope is then j, = -.

There is another important view to be taken of tlie

(lope, which the reader (liould make very ftmiliar to Iiis

thoughts. It exprelfes the proportion between the weight
pt the whole column which is in iholion and the weight
which is employed in overcoming the reliftaRce ; and

E ft. Paitl
the refiftance to the motion of any column of jvatei i^ Theory.

equal to the weight of that column multiplied by the "
' « ^

I
'*''

fradion -, which expreffes its (lope. Of tlie re-

•r finances

which

We conie now to confider more particularly the re-''"".S
'''^

(iftances which in this manner bring the motion to a"ftjt"of
ftate of uniformity. If we confider the refiftancesuniiorinity,

which arife from a caufe analogous to friftion, we fee

that they mull depend entirely on the inertia of the

water. What we call the refiftance is the diminution

of a motion whicli would have obtained but for thefe

refinances; and the beft way we have of meafuring

them is by the force which we muft employ in order to

keep up or reftore this motion. We ellimate this mo-
tion by a progreflTive velocity, which we meafure by the

e.xpence of water in a given time. We judge the velo-

city to diminifti, when the quantity difcharged diminifhes

;

yet it may be otherwife, and probably is otherwife. The
abfolute velocity of many, if not all, of the particles,

may even be increafed •, but many of the motions, being

tranfverfe to the general direftion, the quantity of mo-
tion in this direilion may be lefs, while the fum of the

abfolute motions of all the particles may be greater.

Wlien we increafe the general velocity, it is not unrea-

fonable to fuppofe that the impulfes on all the inequali-

ties are increafed in this proportion ; and the number of

particles thus impelling and detlefted at the fame time

will increafe in the fame proportion. The whole quan-

tity therefore of thefe ufelefs and loft motions will in-

creafe in the duplicate ratio of the velocities, and the

force neceffary for keeping up the motion will do fo al-

fo ; that is, the refiftances (hould increafe as the Iquares

of the velocities.

Or if we confider the refiftances as arifing merely

from the curvature of the imperceptible internal mo-
tions occafioned by the inequalities of the fides of the

pipe, and as meafured by the forces neceffary for pro-

ducing thefe curvilineal motions ; then, becaufe thd

curves w-ill be the fame whatever are the velocities, the

detlefting forces will be as the fquares of the velocities

;

but thefe deflefting forces are preflTures, propagated from

the parts urged on preffed by the external force, and

are proportional to thefe external preffures by the prin-

ciples of hydroftatics. Therefore the preffures or forces

neceffary for keeping up the velocities are as the fquares

of thefe velocities ; and they arc our only meafures of

the refiftances which muft be confidered as following

the fame ratio. Whatever view therefore we take of

tlie nature of thefe refiftances, we are led to confider

them as proportional to the fquares of the velocities.

We may therefore exprefs the refiftances by the fym-
y>

bol — , m being fome number to be difcovered bv ex-
m °

pcriment. Thus, in a particular pipej the diminution

of the motion or tlie refiftance may be the j 000th
V«

part of the fquare of the velocity, and R = .

No\v if g be the accelerating power of gravity on

any particle, - Tvill be its accelerating power, by which

it would urge it down the pipe whofe flope Is -. There>-

forc,
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fore, by tlie principle of uniform hiotion, the equality of city will be fo much the lefs as it is to be ftiared i

the accelerating force, and the refinance, we (hall have a greater number of particles; that is, as tbe area of^

V f
the ledion is greater in proportion to the extent cf its—=^, and V v' J' == \f"'%i that is, the produft of border. The Jirninulion of the general or medium ve-

locity mult be lefs in a cylindrical pipe than in a fcjuarc

one of the fame area, becaufe tlie border of Us fecHoa
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the velocity, and the reciprocal of the fquare root of

the Hope, or the quotient of the velocity divided by the

flope, is a conrtant quantity •</mg for any given pipe
;

and the primary formula for all the uniform velocities

J.
- • TT "*/ "'S

01 one pipe is \z=.—--^.

Mr Buat therefore examined this by experiment, but

found, that even with refpefl to a pipe or channel which

was uniform throughout, this was not true. We could

give nt once the final formula which he found to ex-

prefs the velocity in every cafe whatever ; but this

would be too empirical. The chief fteps of his very fa-

eacious inveftigalion are infirudlive. We fliall there-

tore mention them briefly, at leaft as far as they tend

to give us any collateral information ; and let it always

is lefs.

It appears evident, that the refinance of each particle

is in the direft proportion of the whole refiftance, and
the inverfe proportion of the number of particles which
receive equal (hares of it. It is therefore direftly as the

border, and inverfely as the feftion. Therefore in the

expreflion — which wc have given for tlie reCftance,

the quantity tn cannot be conrtant, except in the fame

channel ; and in different channels it raufl vary along

with the relation of the feiffion to its border, becaufe the

refinances diminifh in proportion as- this relation in-

creafes.

Without attempting to difcover this relation by theo-

be noted, that the infiruftion which they convey is not retlcal examination of the particular motions of the va-

Rbftraft fpeculation, but experimental truths, which rious filaments, Mr Buat endeavoured to difcover it by
mull ever remain as an addition to our Ifock. of know- a comparifon of experiments. But this required fome
ledge, although Mr Buat's deduflions from them iboiild manner of dating this proportion between the augmen-
prove falfe. tation of the fe<ition and the augmentation of hs bor-

He found, in the fiifl place, that in the fame chan- der.

nel the produft of V and \'~ increafed as -J s increa- His flatement is this : He reduces every fedlion ta

fed ; that is, the velocities increafed falter than the a reftangular parallelogram of the fame area, and

fquare roots of the flope, or the refiftances did not in- having its bafe equal to the border unfolded into

creafe as faft as the fquares of the velocities. We beg a jtraightline. The produft of this bafe by the height

leave to refer our readers to ^vhat we faid on the refift-

ance of pipes to the motion of fluids through them, in

the article Pneumatics, when fpeaking of bellow

They will there fee very valid reafons (we apprehend)

for thinking that the reliftances mult Increafc more flow-

ly than the fquares of the velocities.

It being found, then, that V ^ s is not equal to a

conflant quantity n^ing^ it becomes neceffary to inve-

ftigate fome quantity depending on 1^ s, or, as it is

called, fome funftion of v^J, which fliall render

sj m g a conflant quantity. Let X be this funftion

of ,y/7, fo that we (hall always have VX equal \a the

JlTg
ar.fiant X equal to the ac-

tual velocity V of a pipe or channel which is in train.

Mr Buat, after many trials and refleflions, the chief

of which will be mentioned by and by, found a value

of X which correfponded with a vaft variety of (lopes

and velocities, from motions almoft imperceptible, in a

bed nearly horizontal, to the greatefl velocities which

could be produced by gravity alone in a vertical pipe
j

and when he compared them together, he found a very

'difcemibk relation between the refiltanccs and the mag-
nitude of the feiftion ; that is, that in two cTiannels

which had the fame flope, and the fame propelling

force, the velocity was greateft in the channel which

had the greateft fcLtion relative to its border. This

may reafonably he expected. The ref;;iancts arife

from the mutml aflion of the wr.ter and this border.

The 'vater im.mcdiately contiguous to it is retarded,

a'ld this retards the next, and fo on. It is to be ex-

pected, therefore, that if the border, and the velocity,

and the fl )pe, '>e J:f Cam?, the diminution i/f this \clj-

¥oL. XVIli. Pan I.

f the reiEtangle will be equal to the area of the lec-

tion. Therefore this height will be a reprefentative of

this variable ratio of the feftion to its border (we do
not mean that there is any ratio between a furface and
a line : but the ratio of feftion to fection is difFcient

from that of border to boi der ; and it is the ratio of

thefe ratios which is thus expreffed by the height of

this reftangle). If S be the fedlion, and E the border,

-g- is evidently a line equal to the height of this re£l-

angle. Every feftion being in this m.-mner reduced to

a reflangle, the perpendicular height of it may be called

the HYDRAULIC MEAN DEi'TH of the fection, and may be

expreffed by the fymbol d. (Buat calls it the mean ra-

dius). If the channel be a cylindrical pipe, or an open
half cylinder, it is evident that d is half the radius. If

the feftion is a reiElangle, whole width is xu, and height

h^ the mean depth is -j—-

—

j, &c. In general, if y re-

prefent the proportion of the breadth of a rtftangular

canal to Its depth, that is, if q be made = -j-, we (hall

—:—
,
ortf = -V--

Now, fince the rehllances muft augment ss the propor-

tion of the border to the fcdion augments, m !n the for-

mulas — = - and X ^/s~,J~mg mult follow the pro-

portions of a*, and the quantity sf "^ S "•"'' be propor-

tional \.o t/ d for di&renl channels, and— -"-

fliouW

Lc .1 conTtant quanliy in every csfe.

II Our

have dz
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Our author was aivarc, however, of a very fpecious

obj-i^iion to the clofe dependence of the rcfillance on
the extent of the borddr ; and that it might be faid

that a double bolder did not occalion a double rciiil-

ance, unlcfs the preflure on ail the parts ivas the fame.

For it nwy be naturally (and it is generally) fuppcfed,

that the refinance will be greater when the preflure is

greater. The frioilion or refinance analogous to fric-

tion may therefore be greater on an inch of the bottom
than on an inch of the fides ; but M. d'Alembert and
many others have demonftrated, that the paths of the

filaments will be the fame whatever be the prciiiires.

This might ftrve to jullify our ingenious author ; but he
was determined to reft every thing on experiment. He
therefore made an experiment on the ofcillation of water

in fyphons, \\lilch we have repeated in the following

form, which is affected by the fame circumftances, and
is fufceplible of much greater precilion, and of more
extcnfive and important application.

Tlie two veffels ABCD, o be d (fig. 9.) were con-

nefled by ths fyphon Y.YG gfe, v^hich turned round in

the ftiorl tubes E and e, without allowing any water to

efcape ; the axes of thefe tubes being hi one ftraight

line. The vclTels were about 10 inches deep, and the

branches FG, fg of the fyphon were about five feet

Jong. The vtlfels were fet on two tables of equal
height, and (the hole f being (lopped) the veiTcl ABCD,
and the whole fyphon, were filled with water, and water
was poured into the vdTel ahc d till it flood at a cer-

tain height LiM. The fyphon was then turned into a

horizontal pofition, and the plug drawn out of e, and
the time carefully noted wl-.ich the water employed in

rifing to the level HK k h in both veffels. The'whole
apparatus was now inclined, fo that the water ran back
into ABGD. The fyphon was now put in a vertical

pofition, and the e.\periment was repeated.—No fenfible

or regular difference was obferved in the time. Yet in

thi" experiment the preffure on the part Qg of the fy-

phon was more than fix times greater than before. As
it W|as thought that the fridlion on this fmall part (only
fix inches) was too fmall a portion of the whole obflruc-
tion, various additional obftrucfions were put into this

part of the fyjihon, and it was even lengthened to nine
feet ; but ftlll no remarkable difference was obferved.
It was even thought that tlie times were lefs when the
fyphon was vertical.

'1 hus M. De Buat's opinion is completely juflified
j

and he may be allowed to affert, that the refiftance de-
pends chiefly on the relation bet«'een the fe6lion and

its border
5 and that ^^r^^ '^ouU be a conftant 'ouan-

To afcertain this point was the objeft of the next fe-

ries of experiments : to fee whether this quantity v.as

reallyconfiant, a.id, if not, to difcover the law of its

variation, and the phyfical circumtlances which ac-
companied the variations, and may therefore be confi-

dered as their caufes. A careful comparifon of a very
great number of experiments, made with the fame llopc,

and witWery different channels and velocities, (howed
that \Jmg did not follow the proportion of ^/a', nor

of any power of ^Q. This quantity ^Ing increafed

by fmaller degrees in proportion as kjd was greater.

E R;
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In very great beds jj^g vras nearly proportional to Tiieor;-.

^d, but in fmaller channels, the velocities dlminiihed
'

much more than ,Jd did. Cafling about for fome way
of accommodation, Mr Buat confidered, that fome ap-
proximation at leaft would be had by taking off from

^1 fome conftant fmall quantity. This is evident

:

For fuch a diminution will have but a trifling effeft

when ,^1 is great, and its effefl will mcreafe rapidly

ivhen ^1d is very fmall. He therefore tried various
values for this fubtraclion, and compared the refults

with the former experiments ; and he found, that if iri

every cafe ^d be diminiflied by one-tenth of an inch,

the calculated difcharges would agree verj' exaflly with

the experiment. Therefore, inftead of ,Jd, he makes

ufe of ^^d'—0.1, and finds this quantity always pro-

portional to is/mg, or finds that
^d-

flanl quantity, or very nearly fo. It varied from 297
to 287 in all feclions from that of a very fmall pipe to

that of a little canal. In the large feiflions of canals

and rivers it diminilhed ftill more, but never was lefs

than 256.

This refult is very agreeable to the moft diftinft no- x.He refute

tions that we can form of the mutual aclions of the agreeable

water and its bed. We fee, that ^\ hen the motion of" «>"«''-

paffifig filament

any confiderable dift;

1 I'M I
"1 1 tions cf the

the dilturbance does not extend to action of
on the two fides of the body, water and

In like manner, the fmall didurbanccs, and impercep- 't^ bed,

tible curvilineal motions, which are occafioned by the

infinitefimal inequalities of the channel, mull extend to

a very fmall diftance indeed from the fides and bottom,

of the channel. We know, too, that the mutual adhe-

fion or attraction of water for the folid bodies which
are moiftentd by it, extends to a very fmall diftance ^

which is probably the fame, or nearly fo, in all cafes.

Mr Buat obferved, that a furface of 23 fquare inches,

applied to the furface of ftagnant water, lifted 1601
grains; another of 5^ fquare inches lifted 365 : this was
at the rate of 6> grains per inch nearly, making a co-

lumn of about one-fixth of an inch high. Now this ef-

fect is very much analogous to a real contraction of the

capacity of the channel. The water may be conceived

as nearly ftagnant to this fmall diltance from the border

of the fcftion. Or, to fpeak more accurately, the di-

minution of the progrelTive velocity occafioned by the

friftion and adhefion of the fides, decreafes very rapidly

as ^ve recede from the fides, and ceafcs to be fenfible at

a very fmall diftance.

The writer of this article verified this by a very fimplcj^j
^^^^

and inftmftive experiment. He was making experiments firmed i

on the produflion of vortices, in the manner fuggefted by experi-

Sir Ifaac Newton, by whirhng a very accurate and™'-'"'-

fmoothly poliflied cylinder in water j and he found that

the rapid motion of the furrounding water was confined

to an exceeding fmall diftance from the cylinder, and it

was not till after many revolutions that it was fenfible

even at the diftance of half an inch. We may, by the

way, fuggeft this as the bell form of experiments for ex-

amining the vefiftances of pipes. The motion excited by
the whirling cylinder in the ftagnant water is equal and

oppofite to the motion jolt Dy water pafiin'g along a

iiuiace
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Theory, furface fiqual to that of the cylinder with the fame velo-
^~^ 'city. Be this as it may, we are juftified in confidering,

•with Mr Buat, the I'ciSion of the llream as thus dimi-

nilhed by cuuiiig off a narrow border all round the

touching parts, and fuppofing that the motion and dif-

charge is the fame as if the root of the mean depth of

the feclion were diminilhed by a fmall quantity, nearly

conltant. We fee, too, that the effeft of this muil be

infenfible in great canals and rivers ; fo that, fortunate-

ly, its quantity is beft afccrtained by experiments made
with fmall pipes. This is attended with another con-

venieiicy, in the opinion of Mr Buat, namely, tliat the

effect of vifcidity is moft fenlible in great miffes of wa-
ter in flow motion, and is almoll infenfible in fmall

pipes, fo as not to diflurb thefe experiments. We
nay therefore afllune 297 as tlie general value of

^''j—o.i'
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t^eorj;! ^. It muft not vaniftj when the velocity is infinite.

^
5. It mull agree uith a range of experimerits w-ith every

variety of channel ar.d of flope.

We (liall underftand the nature of this quantity X bet-

ter '/v reprefenting by Ikies the quantities concerned in

for.i.ir.g it.

If the velocities ^^tre exaflly as the fquare roots of

the dopes, the equilateral hyperbola NKS (fig'. 11.)

between its afl^mptotes MA, AB, would reprefent

the equation V z:: —— . The values oi a^ s would be

reprefented by the abfcKT*, and the velocities by the

ordinates, and V y' J rr A ^vould be the power of the

hyperbola. But fince thefe velocities are not fenfibly

equal to -^ except when ^ j- is very great, and devi-

ate the more from this quantity as ,y/j is fmaller ; we
may reprefent the velocities by the ordinates of another

curve PGT, which approaches very near to the hyper-

bola, at a great diftance from A along AB ; but fepa-

rates from it when the abfciflce are fmaller : fo that if

AQ reprefents that value of v' x (which we have feen

may become lefs than unity), -ivhlch correfponds to an

infinite velocity, the line Q^O may be the alTymptote of

the new curve. Its ordinates are equal to -^ \vhile

thofe of the hyperbola are equal to —— . Therefore

the ratio of thefe ordinates or -^ (hould be fuch that

It (hall be fo much nearer to unity as ,^/s is greater,

and (hall furpafs it fo much the more as v' j is fmal-

To exprefs X, therefore, as fome funflion of V* f fo

as to anfwer thefe conditions, we fee in general that

X muft be lefs than y' -f- And it mult not be equal to

any power of ^ j- whofe index is lefs than unity, be-

caufe then -r^ would 'ififier fo much the more from uni-

ty as ,y/7 is greater. Nor mud it be any multiple of

\/j fuch as qVs, for the fame reafon. If we make
Xrry'j'— K, K being a conftant quantity, we may
vinfwer the firft condition pretty well. But K mnft be
very fmali, that X may not become equal to nothing,

except in fome exceedingly fmall value of ^/ s. Now
the experiments will not admit of this, becaufe the ra-

tioii-i—— does not increafe fufficiently to correfpond

with the velocities which we ob&rve in certain (lopes,

unlefs we make K greater than unity, which again is in-

confillent with other experiments. We learn from fuch

canvB(rmg that it will not do to make K a conftant quan-
tity. If we (hould make it any fra^lionary power of ^ s,

Jt would make X=:o, that is, nothing, when j is = i,

AiJuch is alfo contrary to experience. It would feem,
therefore, that nothing will anfwer for K but fome
power of V -f which has a variable index. The loga-

rithm of 4/7 has this property. We may therefore

try to make X= V'''''—log. \/j. Accordingly ifwe try

thf equa^on V=— ; -, we fliall find aV^—hyp. log. Vj

very great agreement with the e.sperimettts till the de- Thcoryj

clivity becomes confiderable, or about -^V, which is'~""v~~'
much greater than any river. But it will not agree

ivith the velocities obfcrved in fome mill courfes, and
in pipes of a llill greater declivity, and gives a velocity

that is too fmall ; and in vertical pipes the velocity is

not above one half of tlie true one. We ftiall get rid

of mod of thefe incongruities if we make K confift

of the hyperbolic logarithm of i^/~s augmented by a

fmall conllant quantity, and by trying various values for

this conftant quantity, and comparing the refults with
experiment, we may hit on one fufficiently exaft for all

praftical piu-pofes.

M. de Buat, after repeated trials, found that he
would have a very great conformity with experiment

by making K=:log. ^s+i. 6, and that the velocities

exhibited in his experiments ivould be very well repre-

fented by the formula y^ 297(^^ —̂0.1

)

_
There is a circumftance which our author feems toMutualad.

have overlooked on this occafion, and which is undoubt-''^''"" °^

edly of great effeft in thefe motions, \-iz. the mutual ad-[|j.^^"j

hefion of the particles of water. This caufes the water water,
which is defcending (in a vertical pipe for example) to

drag more water after it, and thus greatly increafes its

velocity. We have feen an experiment in which the

water iflued from the bottom of a refervoir through a
long vertical pipe having 3 very gentle taper. It was
J 5 feet long, one inch diameter at the upper end, and
two inches at the lower. The depth of the water in

the refervoir was exaftly one foot ; in a minute there

were difcharged 2^*0 cubic feet of water. It muft
therefore have ilTued through the hole in the bottom o£

the refervoir with the velocity of 8.85 feet per fecond.

And yet we kno^v that this head of water could not

m.ike it pafs through the hole with a velocity greater

than 6.56 feet per fecond. This increafe muft therefore

have arifen from the caufe we have mentioned, and is a

proof of the great intenfity of this force. We doubt not

but that the difcharge might have been much more in-

creafed by proper contrivances ; and we know many in-

ftances in water pipes where this efiPeft is produced in a
very great degree. ^6

The following cafe is very diftinfl : Water is brought -*" aflual

into the town of Dimbar in the county of Eaft Lothian '^^

from a fpring at the diftance of about 3200 yards. It

is conveyed along the firft 1100 yards m a pipe of two
inches diameter, and the declivity is 1 2 feet 9 inches

;

from thence the water liows in a pipe of i^- diameter,

with a declivity of 44 feet three inches, making in all

57 feet. When the work was carried as far as the two-

inch pipe reached, the difcharge was found to be 27
Scotch pints, of 1034 cubic inches each in a minute.

When it was brought into the town, the difcharge was
28. Here it is plain that the dtfcent along the fecond

flretch of the pipe could derive no impulfion from the

firft. This was only able to fu}>ply 2.7 pints, and to

deliver it into a pipe of equal bore. It was not equiva-

lent to the forcing it into a fmaller pipe, and almoft

doubling its velocity. It muft therefore have been //r/Jf-

jffa' into this fmaller pipe by the weight of what was
dtfccnding along it, and this water was exerting a
force equivalent to e^ head of 1 6 inches,, increafing tips,

velocity from 14 to about 28.

It
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declivity

will pro-

duce a cu

i^?ay '^]% .«mu be" 9W«r^9t \^^ ,J,f iW fqrmula t>c. jvif^i

^-
• tTiere can be no declivity Co finaU that .a current of wa-

v"/thit
'^"^ ^'^^ "°'- '*^^ place in it. And accordingly none

thefm.Ueabas been obferved in the furface of a ftream when this

did not happen. But it alfo (hould happen with re-

{peA to any declinty of bottom. Yet we know that

water ^vlll hang on the doping furface of a board with-

out proceeding further. Tne caufe of this feems to

iJe the adhefion of the water combined with its vifci-

dity. The vifcidlty of a fluid prefenls a certain force

which rauft be overcome before any current can take

place.

A feries of important experiments were made by
car author in order to afcertain the relation between

the velocity at the furface of any ftream and that at

the bottom. Thefe are curious and valuable on many
accounts. One cm ;umftance deferves our notice here,

viz. that t.if difference betiusen thefuperf.cial and bottom

velocities of any ftream are proportional to the fquare
roots of tlie fuperficial 'velocities. From what has been

already laid on the gradual diminution of the velocities

among the adjoining filaments, we muft conclude that

the fame rule holds good with refpedl to the velocity of

reparation of two filaments immediately adjoining.

Hence we learn that this velocity of feparation is in all

cafes indefinitely fmall, and that we may, without dan-

ger of any fenfible error, fuppofe it a conftant quantity

in all cafes.

We think, with our ingenious author, that on a

review of thefe circumftances, there is a conftant or in-

variable portion of the accelerating force employed in

0%'ercoming this vifcidity and producing this mutual fe-

paration of the adjoining filaments. We may exprefs

this part of the accelerating force by a part -j^ of that

flope which conftitutes the whole of It. If it were
not employed in overcoming this refillance, it would
produce a velocity which (on account of this refiftance)

A
Is not produced, or is loft. This would be —tt,—=

—

—

This muft therefore be taken from the 'velocity exhi-

bited by our general formula. When thus correfled, it

would become V zz {^Jd— o.O (

—

i^r^-——
\^_L%/x-l-i.6

A conftant

part of the

accelera-

ting force

employed
in over-

coming the

vifcidity,

&c.

J'n
—rs- )• But as the terra

s/^S
v s— L v/ s ;• — V'S—WS

is compounded only of conftant quantities, we may ex-

prefs it by a fingle number. Tliis has been collecled

from a fcrupulous attention to the experiments (efpe-

cially in canals and great bodies of water moving with
very fmall velocities j In which cafe the eSefls of vif-

cidity muft become more remarkable), and it appears

that it may be valued at / ""^'' or 0.3 inches very^ 0.09
nearly.

From the whole of the forewing confiderations,

dravi-n from nature, fupported by lucli reafoning as our
moft diftind notions of the internal motions will ad-

mitj and authorifed by a very extenfive ci9mp3rif9n

'Vt' ^^' '-.V :3obv or(j nsiiw fllln.,v,j«n flum J, ,h iU?°'

~

with «xpenii^ent^vye,,we^os?jp,a,cpp.diO<^p,\o,f:pncjydf Jjeygu,-

a complete formula, expreffive of the uniform motion """"*
''

of water, and involving every circumllance which ap-

pears to have any ftiare in the operation.

Therefore, let ^pV reprefent the mean velocity, in inches per (econd,T'ormu!a

of any current of water, running unifornJy, or which '^^P''''%*

is IN TRAIN, in a pipe or - open channel, whofe. fec-|^p\|"„ ^"°

tion, figure, and flope, are conftant, but its lenglh in- water,

definite. . . , .

d the hydraulic mean depth, that is, the quotient

arifing from dividing the feflion of the channel, in

fquare inches, by its border, expreiTed in linear inches.

s The flope of the pipe, or of the furface of the

current. It is the denominator of the fraftion expref-,

fing this flope, the numerator being always unity ; and
is had by dividing the expanded length of the pipe or

channel by the difference of height of its two extre-

mities.

g The velocity (in inches per fecond) which a heavy
body acquires by falling during one fecond.

n An abftraft conftant number, determined by expe-

riment to be 243.7.
L The hyperbolic logarithm of the quantity to which

it is prefixed, and is had by multiplying the common
logarithm of that quantity by 2.3326.

We fliall have in every initance

v=-^^i£l4^_o.3(.A7_o..
»J s— L.^ J- + 1.6

This, and EnglKh meafure, is

^=i^?S^-'-^^^*
And in French meafure

Y_ 297(v^—0-0
v/j-—L\/x-}-i.6

i.3('v/^_o.i).

The following table contains the real experiments
from which this formula was deduced, and the compa-
rifon of the real velocities with the velocities computed
by the formula. It confills of two principal fets of
experiments. The firft are thofe made on the motioa
of water in pipes. The lecond are experiments made
on open canals and rivers. In the firft fet, column ift

contains the number of the experiment ; 2d, the length

of the tube ; 3d, the height of the refervoir
j
4th, the

values of S, deduced from column fecond and third
;

5th gives the obferved velocities ; and 6th the veloci-

ties calculated by the formula. ^
In the fecond fet, column 2d gives the area of the

fection of the channel; 3d, the border of the canal or

circumference of the fedion, dedu<ftine the horizontal'

width, which fuftains no fridlion
;
4th, tlie fquare r«olj

\''yof the hydraulic mean depth -, 5th, the denominator
S of the flope ; 6th, the obferved mean velorities ; and
7th, the mean velocities by the formula. In the laft*

ten experiments on large canals and a natural rivtf

the 6th coluam gives the obferved velocities at ihe

;

furface.

'iV -gol-^X"—'V
V r mr^
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Table con-

tainirg the

experi-

ments from
which the

formula is

deduced.
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Set I. Expentmnts on Pipes.

Experiments by Chevalier De Buat.

Heieht

E R.

Length
of

Pipe. Rerervoir.

Veloci-

ties cal-

cniated.

Vertical Tube \ efa Line in Diamder and

^^=0.117851.

Ir.ch. I rn:h. 1 Inrh. I Inch. j
Inch.

12 16.166 10.75636 11.704 I2.0C6
12' 13.125 I 0.9307 I 9.753 110.576

Vertical Pipe li Lines Diameter, and

V^d^o. 176776 Inch.

34- '66
Do.
Do.
Do.

42.166

3 ''•.^3.?

36.666

2S-2i3

0.9062

0,9951
1.C596

1.C781 41.614

Thefame Pipe Hori'zontal.

45.468
j

46.210

43-156 43-721

42.385
j
42.612

41.714

V
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the circumftatices u-hich do not referable. The pro-

cedure was precifely fimtlar to that of the aftrononier

when he deduces the elements of an oibi; from a multi-

tuic of obfervations. This was the talk of M. de liuat
;

aivd be candidly and modeftly informs us, that the find-

ing cut analytical forms of expreflion »vhich would ex-

hioil iheie ciinges wAs the work of Mr Benezech de St

Honore, a young officer of engineers, and his colleague

ill the experimental courfe. It does honour to his

&i!l and addrels; and we think the whole both a pretty

and initruclive fpecitnen of the method of difcovering

the laws of nature in the midll of complicated pheno-

mena. Daniel Bernoulli firft gave the rules of this me-

thod, and they have been greatly improved by Lam-
bert, Condorcet, and De la Grange. Mr Coulomb
has given fome excellent examples of their application

to the dlfcovery of the laws of frlftion, of magnetical

and eleftrical attraftion, &c. But this prefent work
is the moft perfpicuous and familiar of them all. It is

the empirical method of generalifing natural phenome-

na, and of deducing general rules, of which we can

^ive no other demonltration but that they are faithful

reprefentations of matters of faft. We hope that others,

encouraged by the fuccefs of M. de Buat, will follow

this example, where public utility is preferred to a dif-

play of mathematical knowledge.

Although the author may not have hit upon the pre-

"ife modus operandi, we agree with him in thinking that

nature ieenis to acl in a v;ay not. unlike what is here

fuppofed. At any rate, the range of experiments is fo

extenfive, and fo multifarious, that few cafes can occur

which are not included among them. The experiments

will always retain their value (as we prcfume that they

are faitlAilly narrated), whatever may become of the

theory ; and we are confident that the formula will give

.in anfwer to any queftion to which it may be applicable

in6nitely preferable to the vague guefs of the moft fa-

gacicus and experienced engineer.

We muft bov.ever.ebferve, that as the experiments

on pipes were all made with fcrupulous care in the con-

trivance and execution of the apparatus, excepting only

thofe of Mr Gjuplet on the main pipes at Verfailles,

we may prefume that the form\:la gives the greateft

v«locities which can be expected. In ordinary works,

where joints are rough or leaky, v.-here drops of folder

hang in the infide, where cocks intervene with defi-

cient water-ways, where pipee have aukward bendings,

cootraftions, or enlargements, and where they may con-

lain fand or air, we (hoidd reckon oti a fmaller velocity

than what refults from our calculation ; and ive prefume
that an undertaker may with confidence promife i of
this quantity without rmy rifli of difappoinling his em-
ployer. Wg imagine that the actual performance of
canals will be much nearer to the formula.

We have made inquiry after works of this kind exe-
cuted in Britain, that we might compare them with the
iormula. Bat all our cnnals are locked and without
motion ; and we have only learned by an accidental in-

iormation from Mr Watt, that a caral in his neigh-
bourbood, -,vhich is i8 feet wide at the furface, and
-ieven tcet at the bottom, ar.;i four feet deep, and has a
:iope of one inch ii) a qnarlcr of a rcile, runs with the
••elocity of 17 ii\ches per fecond at the furface, 10 at

ic. Jjotlom, snc' 14 in the middle. If we compute

4
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the motion of this canal by our formula, we fliall find Theory,

the mean velocity to be i3f. '

No river in the world has had its motions fo much
fcrutinized as the Po about the end of the laft century.

It had been a fubjeft of 103 years continual litigation

between the inhabitants of the Eolognefe and the Fer-

rarefe, whether the ivaters of the Rheno ihould be

thrown into the Tronco de Venezia or Po Grande.

This occafioned very numerous meafures to be taken of

its feflions and declivity, and the quantities of water

which it contained in its different ftates of fiillnefs.

But, unfortunately, the long eilablifhed methods of mea-
furing waters, -which were in force in Lombardy, made
no account of the velocity, and not all the intreaties of

Callelli, Grandi, and other moderns, could prevail on
the vifitors in this procefs to deviate from the cftabHfhed

methods. We have therefore no minute accounts of its

velocity, though there are many roiigh eltimates to be

met with in that valuable colkcHon publithed at Florence

in 1723, of the writings on the motion of rivers. From
them we have extrafted the only precife obfervations

which are to be found in the whole work. ,

The Po Grande receives no river from Stellata toobfeiva.'

the Tea, and its (lope in that interval is found moft fur- tiets on

prifingly uniform, namely fix inches in the mile (redu- *''« '^"^.'0-

ced to EngUlh meafure). The breadth in its great p">' °' '^'^

freflies is 7 39 feet at Lago Scurc, with a very uniform

depth of 3 1 feet. In its loweft ftate (in which it is

called Po Magra), its breadth is not lefs than 700, and

its depth about loi.

The Rheno has a uniform declivity from the Ponte

Emilio to Vigarano of 1 5 inches per mile. Its breadth

in its greateft frefhes is 1 89 feet, and its depth 9.

Signor Corrads in his report fays, that in the ftate of

the great freflies the velocity of the Rheno is moft ex-

aftly I of that of the Po.

Grandi fays that a great frefh in the Rheno employs

12 hours (by many obfervations of his own) to come
from Ponte EmiUo to Vigarano, which is 3D miles.

This is a velocity of 44 inches per fecond. And, by

Corrade's proportion, the velocity of the Po Grande

muft be 55 inches per fecond.

Monlanari's obfervation gives the Fo Magra a velo-

city of 3 t inches per fecond.

Let us compare thefe velocities with the velocities cal-

culated by Buat's formula.

The hydrauhc mean depths d and D of the Rheno
and Po in the great freflies deduced from the above

meafures, are 98,6 and 344 inches ; and their Hopes s

and S are -f^\^ and toT3o •
T*i'* "^'^ gi^^ ~

307_C^D-o.r)

VS—LVb+1.6
—o.3(a/d—o.i)=i5:.i76 inches

and
307 (v/-/— 0-0 -0.3 (- • o.i) = 46.727

inches.

Thefe refults differ very little fi-om the velocities above

mentioned. And if the velocity correfnonding lo a

depth of 3 1 feet be deduced from that obf.rvcd by

Montanari in the Po Magra 10 feet detp, on the fup.

pofition that they are in the proportion of Vd, it \«U

be found to I c about 531 inches per fecond.

This comparifon is "therefore highly to the credit of

the
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Theory, tlie theov}', :;:i(l would have been veiy agreeable to

^- - M, de Buat, had he known it, as we h©pc il is to our

„ ,.- readers.

th'f creoU ^^'^ '^*^'* coUecled many accounts of water pipes, and

of the ihe- made the cornparifons, and we flatter ourfelves that thcfc

wy- liave enabled us to improve the theory. Ihey fliall ap-

pear in their proper place ; and \ve raay juft obfcrve

here, that the two-inch pipe, which we loruierly fpoke

of as conveying the water to Dunbar, Ihould liave yield-

ed only 25I Scotch pints per minuLc by the formula,

inllead of 27 ; a fmall error.

We have, therefore, no hefitation in faying that this

fingle formula of the uniform motion of water is one

of the moll valuable prefents which natural fcience a!id

the arts have received during the courfe of this cen-

tury.

We hoped to have made this fortunate inveftigation

of the chevalier de Buat Hill more acceptable to our

readers by another table, which ihould contain the va-

Jues of
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,_ =- ready calculated for every de-

cUvity that can occur in water pipes, canals, or rivers.

Aided by this, which fuperfedes the only difficult part

of the computation, a perfon could calculate the velo-

city for any propofed cafe in Icfs than two minutes.

But we have not been able to get it ready for its ap-

pearance in this article, but we fliall not fail to give it

when we refume the fubjeft in the article IVatek-
Works; and we hope even to give its refults on a fcale

which may be carried in the pocket, and will enable
the unlearned praclitioner to folve any queftion ^vith ac-

curacy in half a minute.

We have now eftablilhed in feme meafure a Theory
OF Hydraulics, by exhibiting a general theorem
which expreflcs the relation of the chief circumftances
of all fuch motions as have attained a ftate of perma-
nency, in fo far as this depends on the magnitude,
form, and flope of the channel. This permanency we
have exprefledby the term train, faying that the flream
is in (rain.

Wp proceed to confider the fubordinate circumftances
contained in this theorem ; fuch as, ift, The forms
which nature or art may give to the bed of a running
flream, and the manner of expreffing this form in eur
theorem. 2d, The gradations of the velocity, by which
it decreafes in the different filaments, from the axis or
moft rapid filament to the border ; and the connection
of this with the mean velocity, v.hich is exprefled bv
our formula. 3d, Having acquired fame dillincl no-
tions of this, we fhall be able to fee the manner in which
undiiturbed nature works in forming the beds of our ri-

vers, the forms which ihe affecls, and v.hich we mud
imitate in all their local modincations( if we would fe-

cure that permanency which is the evident aim of all
?<S her operations. We (hall liere learn the mutual aftion

of^ftrrims
"^ ^^^ current and its bed, and the circumftances which

what. enfiire the ftat^ility of both. Thefe we may call the
regimen or the confirvation of the ftrejm, pnd may fay
that it is in regimen, or in confcrvaiion. This has a re-

lation, not to the dimenfions and the dope alone, or to

the accelerating force and the refiftance ariring from
mere inertia ; it refpefts immediately the Icracity o.''the

bed. and is different from the train.

Vol. XVIII. Pan 1.

4lh, Thefe piccts of infornsation will expWu the dc- 'nieoiy.

viation of rivers from the reftilineal courfe ; the refiftance '~—v~—

'

occafioned by thefe deviations ; and the circumftances

on which the regimen of a winding ftrearn depends.

J 1. Vftfie Forms of the Clwnnel.

The numerator of the fraction which exprciTGS theTliefcm>

vetocity of a river in train has \Q for one of its fac-
J''"^"'"

„
tors. That form, therefore, is moft favourable to ths'"™ "^k
motion wliich gives the greateft value to what we have to motioi.,

called the hydraulic mean depth d. This is the prero-

gative of the femicircle, and here dh equal to lialf the
radius ; and all other figures of the ikmc area are ti;e

more favourable, as they approach nearer to a femicircle.

This is the form, therefore, of all conduit pipes, and
fliould be taken for aqueducts which are built of taa-

fonry. Eafe and accuracy of execution, however, have
made engineers prefer a reftangular form ; but neither

of thefe will do for a channel formed out of the ground. ^g
We ftiall foon fee that the femicircle is incompatible but incom.
with a regimen ; and, if we proceed through the regu-P^'ible

lar polygons, we ftiall find that the half hexagon is the"''*' '^S'-

only one \vhich has any pretenfions to a regimen
j
yet

""*"

experience ftiows us, that even its banks are too fteep

for alraort any foil. A dry earthen bank, not bound
together by grafs roots, will hardly ftand with a flope

ot 45 degrees ; and a canal which conveys running v.'a- af-
ters will not ftand with this flope. Banks whofe bafe Banks that

is to their height as four to three will ftand very well in it^od beft.

moift foils, and this is a flope very ufuaUy given. This
form is even affeflcd in the Ipontaneous operations of na-
ture, in the channels which flie digs for the rills and ri-

vulets in the higher and ftetper grounds.

This form has fome mathematical and mechanical
properties which intitle it to fome further notice. Let
ABEC (fig. 12.) be fjch a trapezium, and AHGCFig. 12.

the reftangle of equal width and depth. Bifeft HB
and EG by the verticals FD and KI, and draw the
verticals i B, <• E. Becaufe AH : HB= 3:4, we have
AB=:5, and BI)=:2, and FD= ^, and BD-f-DF^:
BA. From thefe piemlfles it follows, that the trape-

zium ABEC has the f.ime area with the reftangle ; for

HB being bifefled in D, the triangles ACF, BCD
are equal. Alfo the border ABEC, which is touched
by the pafting flream, is equal to FDIK. Therefore
the mean depth, which is the quotient of the .-.rea divid-

ed by the border, is the fame in both ; and this is the
cafe, whatever is the width BE at the bottom, or even
though there be no redangle fuch as b BE e interpofcd

between the flant fides.

Of all reftangles, that vvfiofe breadth is twice theBtft'form
height, or nhich is half of a fquare, gives the greatefto' a chun-

mean depth. If, therefore, FK be double of FD, the''*^'-

trapezium ABEC, which has the fame area, uill liave

the krgeft mean depth of any fuch trapezium, and will

be the btft form of a channel for conveying running
v.aters. In this cafe, we have AC=i6, AH=:3, and
BE— 2. Or v.x may fay that the beft form is a trape-
zium, whofe Ix)ttom width is 4 of the depth, and whofe
t.<trcme v.idth is ^^. This form approaches very nc::r

to that which the torrents in the hills naturnlly dig for
tlienilelvcs in unifoim ground, where their a£Hon is not
chccktd by ftoiies which they lay bare, or wliich they
depofit i^i their courfe. This Aohs us, and it will be
fully conlinned by and by, that the channel.of a. rivCr

I is
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is not a fortuitous' thing, but Las a relation to the ccn-

iiilency of the foil ar.d velocity of the ftrcara.

A reftsngle, whole breadth is | of the depth of vvp.-

ter, will therefore have the fame mean de;.th \\h\ a

triangle whofe furface width is \ of its vertical dep.h ;

for this is the dimenlions when the re^angle h BE <? is

taken aivay.

Let A be the area of the feiElion of any channel, vj

its width (when reflangular), and // its depth of water.

Then what we have called, its mean depth, or J, will be

,, = '"' '
, . Or if « exprefles the ratio of the

w+2/t W+2A
width to the depth of a reclangular bed ; that is, if

yz^ ~, we have a very fimple and ready expreflion for

the mean depth, either from the width or depth. For

J— "* J— ^'^

~9+ 2' ~ 9+-'
Therefore, if the depth were infinite, and the width

finite, we ftioi-.ld have </=: -^ ; or if the width be infi-
' 2

nite, and the depth finite, we have </= //. And thefe

are the limits of the values of t/ ; and therefore in ri-

vers whofe width is always great in Gomparifon of the

depth, we may without much error take their real

depth for their hydraulic mean depth. Kence we de-

rive a rule of eafy recollcdlion, and which >vill at all

running
jj^^^j g-.^.^ ^,5 3 ^g,.y ^^^^,. eftimate of the velocity and

•.ream..
expence of a running ftreaai, viz. that t/te ve/ocilies are

nearly as the fquare roots cf ihc dc[>'.lis . We fiad this

confirmed by many experiments of Michelotli.

Alfo, '.vhen we are allowed to fuppofe this ratio of the

velocities and depths, that is, in a rectangular canal of

great breadth and finall depth, we flwll have the quan-

tities difcharged nearly In the proportion of the cubes

of the velocities. For the quan'aty difcharged // is as

the velocity and area jointly, that is, as the height and

velocity jointly, becauie when the width is the fame the

area is as the height. Therefore, we have d ^ li v._
But, by the above remark, >4 = f'. Therefore, d =i

v^ ; and this is confirmed by the experiments of BclTut,

vol. ii. 2^6. Alfo, becaufe d is as v /i, when w is

conftant, and by the above remark (allowable when

w is very great in ^oporlioii to /i) I) is as ^/ A, we

have d as // yj h, or h\, or the fquares of the difcharges

proportional to the cubes of the heights In reiilangular

,j beds, and iri tleir corrcfponding trapeziuras.

Rules for I Knowing the mean depth and the proportion of

fii di;
:
the the uidth and real depth, we can determine the dimen-

<lui.cufion;,.f,ons of the bed, and we have w =z q d-\- id, and h =z d

+ 7-
2. If we know the area and mean depth, we can in

like manner find the dimenfions, that is, -m and h ; for

Azzwh, and d=z , ; therefore xt= db ^ — 2A
w-^lh ^d

,,.A
+ ^-

3. If d be known, and one of the dimenfions be

we can find the other ; for dzgivon.

ihd <d

-id'

W -j- 2 /*

Part J.

!v V and the Hope S for a river in Theory.

'can find the lacan depth ; for V= '—^-^-^

-5) •O. i). WTiencc'

E R.

4. If the vile

train be given, 1

(
^-

-. V
we deduce V''— o.i ~ -~ —

V^S— Ly'b-j-iTd'j

Vd-=z to this quantity -|- o.J.

^. We can deduce the flupe which will put i

a river whofe ctiannel has given dimenfions. V\

297 (V'/—o.i)

make

V'S. This Hiould be = a/S
V-l-0.3 (yd—0.1)

—L v'S-j-J.6, which we correct by trials, which will

be exemplified when we apply thefe doflrines to pvac- •

tice.

Having thus eftabliflied the relation between the dif-

ferent circumllances of the form of the channel to our

general foriaula, we proceed to confider,

f 2. The Cradotions of Velocity from the middle of the

Stream to the fides.

The knowledge of this Is necciTary for underftanding

the regimen of a river ; for it is the velocity of the fila-

ments in contaft with the bed which produces any

change in it, and occallons any prefcrer.ee of one to

another, in refpeft of rf'.ir.cn cr itsijility. Did thtle

circumllances not op'.

-

. 'rue to the laws

of hydraulics, and c. : . ; bcunds which

have'bcen afiigncd th ..r enlarge nor di-

minifli the area of the chu;,r.i.l. Lut this is ail that we

can promife of waters perfectly clear, running in pipes

or hewn channels. But rivers, brooks, and fmaller

fireams, carry along waters loaded with mud or fand,

which thsy depofit wherever their velocity is checked
;

and they tear up, on the other hand, the materials of

the channel wherever their velocity is fufliciently great.

Nature, indeed, aims continually at an equilibrium, and

works without ceaCng to perpetuate her own perform-

ances, by eftablilhing an equality of adtion and reac-

tion, and proportioning the forms and direftion of the

motions to her agents, and to local circumftances. Pier

work is flow but ur.ceafing ; and what (lie cannot ac-

compliih in a year Are will do in a century. The beds

of our rivers have acjuired Tome Rabiliiy, becaufe they

are the labour of ages ; and it is to lime that we owe

thofe deep and wide valleys which receive and confine

our rivers in channels, which are now confolidated, and

with flopes which have been gradually moderated, fo

t'lr.t they no longrr either ravage our habitations cr

confound our bour.Jarit'. Art may imitate nature, and ^vatui'I

by direftir.g Iv. r ; . -
.. i/ic:h (lie Pill carries on ac-1 c un-.

cording to'lf; /'We law.-) according to-nn-.^-:

our \iews, wl 1
rogrefs, and accoropi;fl/-'^'J^'^^|^'

our purpofe, ti>... ,, ..- : -t period of hunian lilc.

But we can do this only by liudying the unalterable laus

of mechanifm. Thefe are prefented to us by fpontar.e-

ous nature. Frequently we remain ignorant of their

foundation : but it is not necelTary for the profpe-

rity of the fubjcfl that he have the talents of the fena-

tor ; be can profit by the ftatute without underllar.d-

ing its grounds. It is fo in the prefent inftance. We
have not as yet been able to infer the law of retardation

obferved
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Theory, obrprv^d ja,lji^e;iil;;inents 'Qt^^^. i-unn^ng ftream from any
"""v— 'iau;id mecljaracarprincigler'-rThe proBIem;' howfivcr,

3oes not appear beyond bur powers, if w'e ailume, with
' Sit Ifaac Nsutoii, ihjit tde velocity of any particular

filament is the arithmetical mean betiveen thole of the

filainents hnmediateiy adjoining. We may be allured,

that tTic filament in the axis of an inclined cylindrical

tube,^ of"which thc-current is in train, moves the faftert,

and tliat all ihofe in 'the fame circumference round it are

tl;oi'e which glide along the pipe. We may affirm the

fame thing of the motions in a femi-cylindrical inclined

channel conveying an open Itream. But even in th.efe

we have not yet demonllra^cd the ratio between the ex-

treme velocities, nor in the different circles. This mull

be decided experimentally.

And here we are under great obligations to Mr de

Buat. He has compared the velocity in the axis of a

prodigious number and variety of ftreams, differing in

lize, form, flope, and velocity, and has computed in them
all the mean velocity, by meafuring the quantities of

xvater difcharged in a given time. His method of mea-
furing the bottom velocity was (imple and juft. He
threw in a goofeberry, as nearly as poflTible of the fame

fpeciiic gravity with the water. It was carried along

the bottom almoft without toucliing it. See Resisi-
ANCE of Fluids, nf 67.

'
. He cifcovered tlie following laws: i. In fmall velo-

;. cities the velocity in th.e axis is to that at the bottom
-- in a ratio of confiderable inequality. 2. This ratio di-

liie minilhes as the velocity increafes, and in very great ve-
--^' locities approaches to the ratio of equality. 3. WTiat

was mod remarkable was, that neither the magnitude of

the channel, nor its flope, had any influence in changing
this proportion, while the mean velocity remained the

fame. Nay, ih.ough the flream ran on a chafmel co-

vered with pebbles or coarfe fund, no difference worth
minding was to be obfer^ed from the velocity over a

polifhed channel. 4. And if the velocity in the axis is

conflant, the velocity at the bottom is alfo conflant, and

is not afltccled by the depth of water or magnitude of

the liream. In fome experiments the depth was thrice

the width, and in others the width was thrice the depth.

This changed the proportion of the magnitude of the

Itilion to the magnitude of the rubbing part, but made
no cli.ange on the ratio of the velocities. This is a thing

_ which no theory could point out.

,7- Another moll important fift was alfo the refult of his

obfervation, viz. that tlie mean velocUtj in any pipe or

openJlream is the arithmetical me^n LcHveen the velncity

in tlie axis and the •vckcji/ at the fides ofa pipe or bot-

tom ofan openjlream. Wt have already obferved, that

the ratio of the veloci^ in the axis to the velocity at the

bottom diminilhed as the mean velocity increafcd. This

variation he was enabled to exprefs in a very fimple

manner, fo as to be eafily remembered, and to enable us

to tell any one of them by obferving another.

ff we lah tmitJjfrnm thefquare mot ofthefuperfjcint

IS lie vekcitif at the bottom ; and the mean velocity is tie Th'ovi;'

fldtffi^m ofUefl- two.' iT^us; if the veloefty^jn the^^r^^vT-'.

middle of the ftream be 25 inches per ieccnd, its Iqiiare

root is five ; from which if we take unity, there remains

foiiT. The fquare of this, or 16, is the velocity at the

bottom, and - ^ "^-
, or jici^,' is t^p mean velocity.

This is a very curious and moft ufefiil piece- of iafor-

maticn. Tlie velocity in the niiddJe of the ftream is

the eafieft ineafared of all, by any light fmall body float-

ing down it
J
and the mean velocity is the one which

regulates the train, the difcharge, the efieft on reachiiies,

and all the moft important conteq\iences. ... ,3

We may exprefs this by a formula of moft eafy re-exprelfei

colleflion. Let V be the mean vclociiy, ,t> the \Tla- by a ibr-

city in the axis, and u the velocity at tlit boUc;u ; \\c
^'^'^•

have u -zz \ v— i , and V =:
—~

.

Alfo V = i \^V— g: + iY, and t' — ( i » -j- 1 /.

V rr
(
^v—iy+ i, and V-(v^^+4)'+ ^.

// =:(v^—iVand;/-(VV—I—i)'.

Alfo v—„ = 2 v'V—i and v— V, z=V—u, =
VV— i : that is, the difference between thefe velo-

cities increafes in the ratio of the fquare roots of the

mean velocities diminilhed by a fmall conftant quan-

tity.

This may perhaps give the mathematicians fome help

in afcertaining the law of degradation from the axis to

the fides. Thus, in a cylindrical pipe, wc may conceive

the current as ccnfifting of an infinite number of cylin-

drical fhells Aiding within each other like the draw tubes

of a fpy-glafs. Each of thefe is in equilibrio, or as much
accelerated by the one within it as it is retarded by the

one without ; therefore as the momentum of each dimi-

nifhes in the proportion of its diameter (the thicknefs

being fuppofed the fame in all), the velocity of fcpara-

tion muft increafe by a certain law from the fides to

the axis. The magnitude of the fmall conftant quanti-

ty here fpoken of feems to fix this law. ,^

The place of the mean velocity could not be difco- place if

vered with any precilion. In moderate velociiies it t'e mean

was not more than one fourth or ont-fiftii of the depth '''''-°^!'y

diftant from the bottom. In very great velocities it was
v°fe

j"*^"'

fenfibly higher, but never in the middle of the depth.

The knowledge of thefe three velocities is of great

importance. The fuperficial velocity is eafily obferved
;

hence the mean velocity is eafily computed. This mul-

tiplied by the fedlion gives the expence ; and if wc abb
meafare the expanded border, and tlieii obtain the mean

depth (or \^\, w-e can, by the formula of uniform mo-
tion, deduce the flope , or, knowing the flope, we can

deduce any of the othet- circumllances.

The following table of tliefe three velocities will fare

the trouble of calculation in one of the molt frequent

''"(flions of hydraulics. ^

I2 Velocity
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pfei»c^; If F \^ E R.
•ninety, .tides lyin^ ;ibout JE^axeJreateiJn the.fkme, W3y^and,_,.,4^^ we oonildcr as a lorl of frldion, we

'—v~^ tumbling over the ridge'B; eovtr the fii-ft particle, and „ ,, , ^ %it ''
\

now proteft it efteftrraHy from any further ditturbance.

The lame operation is going on at the boL^om of each

ridge. The brow or Uecp of the ridge gradu.slly ad-

vances down the ikcam, and the whole fel change

their places, as reprefsnled by the dotted line adbfi
and after a certain' time the particle which was de-

pofited at F is fdiuid in an unprotefted fituation, as

it was in E, and it now makes another . Hep doivn

the ftream.

The Abbe BofTut found, that when the velocity of

the ftream was juft fufficient for lifting the fand (and a
fmall excefs hindered the operation altogether) a, ridge

advanced about 20 feet in a day.

Since the current carries off the moil moveable mat-
ters of the channel, it leaves the bottom covered with
the remaining coarfe fand, gravel, pebbles, and larger

flones. To thefe are added many v.-hich come down the

ftream while it is more rapid, and alfo many which roll

in from the fides as the banks wear away. All thefe

form a bottom much more folid and immoveable than a

bottom of the medium foil would have been. But this

does not always maintain the channel in a permanent
form ; but frequently occafions great changes, by obli-

ging the current, in the event of any fudden frefh or

fwell, to enlarge its bed, and even to change it altoge-

ther, by working to the right and to the left, fince it

cannot work do«-nv,ards. It is generally from fuch ac-

cumulation of gravel and pebbles in the bottom of the

bed that rivers change their channels.

ihall iiawi F=

-

•f
.. ^,

1 r)8.
I

Thus, let it be reqiirresd.'. to determine in pounds the
refinance or friijlion- -nn « -(qiiare yard of a channel
whule current is in. train, whjch is 10 feet wide, four
feet deep, and has a flope of c*ie foot in a mile. Here
E is nine feet. Ten feet widtli and four feet depth give
a fedion of 40 feet. The borider is 18 feet. There-

fore </= -i? = 2.n I i , and r is 5 280. Therefore the

friftion is tlie weight of a column of water whofe bafe

is nine feet, and height ,'
. ., or nearly 3/g. ounces

avoirdupoisi '^, l' *, V !

'" '

1

J 3; SetilfmeM \)fthe\Eeds of Rivers.
Sj

He who looks with a carcl^fs eye at a map of the SimplTci'ty

world, is apt to confider the rivers which ramble over'"". <lwifdom

its furface as a chance-medley difpoation of the drainers ''''^P'''''^'' '?

which carry off tlie waters. 'But it %viJl afford a moft '^ ri^"!
agreeable objert to a confiderate and contemplative
mind, to take it up in this very firaple light; and having
confidered the many ways in which the drenched fur-

face might have been cleared of the fuperfluous waters,
to attend particularly to the very way which nature has
foUou'ed. In following the troubled waters of a moun-
tain torrent, or the pure llreams which trickle from
their bafes, till he fees them fwallowed up in the ocean,
and in attending to the many varieties in their motions.

It remains to afcertain, in ahfolute meafures, the force \ ""'" ^e delighted with obferving how the fimple laws

which a current really exerts in attempting to drag along '^^ mechanifm are made fo fruitful in good confequences,

with it the materials' of its channel; and which in///
'^°'-'^ ^X modifying the motions of the waters them-

produce this effecl unlefs refiaed by the inertia of thefe ^'^'^^^' ^"'^ 3"° '^X inducing new forms on the furface

materials. It is therefore of pradical importance to
of the earth, fitted for re-ading on the waters, and pro-

know this force. ducing thofe very modifications of their motions which

Nor is it abrtrufe or ditficult. For when a current render them fo beneficial-
_
The permanent beds of ri-

is in train, the accelerating force is in equilibrio with ^'^''^ ^""^ ^X ."o ™<=^"* fortuitous gutters haflily fcooped

the reuilance, and is therefore its immediate meafure. °"'- ^X bathing torrents ; but both they and the valleys

Now this accelerating force is precifely equal to the

weight of the body of vvater in motion multiplied by
the fraflion which expreffes the (lope. The mean depth
being equal to the quotient of the feiftion divided by
tlie border, the feclion is equal to the produft of the

mean depth multiplied by the border. Therefore, call-

ing the border h, and the mean depth //, we have the

feflion rr db. The body of water in motion is there-

fore dhs (becaufe .r was the ilant length of a part

wliofe difference of elevation is i), and the accelerating

forces \s dbsy, -, or db. But if we would only confi-

der this refiilance as correfponding to an unit of the
length of the channel, we mud divide the quantity db

by s, and the refinance h then - - . And if we v.ouH
J-

confider. the rcf::lance only for an unit of the border,

we muft divide thif expreiTion by b; and thus this re-

finance (taking an inth for the unit) will be expreffcd

for on? f'^uare i»cn 6f the bed by the' weight of a

bulk o| water, which ias a fquare inch for it.? bafe, and

- for its height. i-Anj.lani'y,,. if, E be taken for a.ny
,

jjiven fupetficial-bslentof th*' cVrinnerer-bedjantT F the''' wotilti'fce'aW

through which they tlow are the patient but unceafing
labours of nature, prompted by goodnefs and direfted

by wifdom.

Whether we trace a river from the torrents which
colkft the fuperfluous waters of heaven, or from t fee

fprings which difcharge what would othenvife be cob.-, .

demned to perpetual ina6>ivity, feacli ft-eder is bvit"a-''

little rill which could not ramble far from its CcanTv^
fource among gron-ing plants' and abforl'fnt eartn!.

without being fucked up and evaporated, did it ript.'j

meet with other rills in its conrfe. When united they
form a body of water fiill inconfiderable, but much"''-

more able, byits bulk, to overcome the little obflaclcs!^

to its motion ; and the rivulet then moves witli greator

fpecd, as we have now learned. At the f.'.n^e time, (be.
furface cxpofeil to evaporation and abfor]tion is dirpiT,

nifhed by the union of the rills. Four equal rill's baye^''

only the furface of two when united. ' Thv.s'the ppr-.,'

tion which efcapcs arreftmenl, and travels djwrryarCL

.

continually incrcafing. This 'is a hnppy. adjiiiltDent,,.

of nature. Were 1^ otherivlltr."*

luable coimuits w.vilc! br'Toa'ded''

idduion to t''.c;r Cv.'

to tlie other operation

the lower and moi

^vith the p-ifli'ig'

xrtins, and, the irahaediale.n'eighbbu'rl'tOC'J of-tiie' (eiJ
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countries. But, fortunately, thofe pafliii^ wnlers occti-

'py lefs room as they advance, and by ih'
.''''

.

''
-

ment of the mod fimple means, not o

lluous waters <lraincd oli" from our fei.

.

drains themfcK'ts become an ufeful pan j. u.r i j..;;: .

by their magnitude. 'Jliey become the habitation of

a prodigious number of fiilies, which iluire the Crea-

tor's bounty; and ihey become the means of mutual

communication of all tlie blcflings of cultivated fociely.

The vague ramblings of the rivers fcatler them over the

face of the country, and brmg the-.n to every door. It

is not even an indifteient ciicumftance, that they gather

ilrength to cut out deep beds for themfelves. By this

means they cut open many fprlngs. Without this, the

produce of a heavy flrower would make a fwsmp which
would not dry up in many days. And it mult be ob-

ferved, that the fame heat which is necefiary for the vi-

gorous growth of ufeful plants will produce a very copi-

ous evaporation. This mufl return in lliowers much too

copious for immediate vegetation, and the overplus

would be deftruftive. Is it not pkafant to contemplate

this adjuftment of the great operations of nature, fo dif-

ferent from each other, that if chance alone directed thi

detail, it was almoft an infinite odds that the earth would
be uninhabitable ?

But let us follow the waters in their operations, and
note the face of the countries tlircugh \vhich they llow :

attending to the breadth, the depth, and the fiope of
' tiie valleys, we iTia''! be conv'-iced that their prefent fitu-

ation i- . . .
' ''"

: in what it was in ancient

days; ,,,felves are the works of
the ris V

.

-
, if.s which have defcended

from tnt- nL:^,its iiacta wiih all the lighter matters

ivhich they were able to bring away with them. The ri-

vers tlo^v noiv in beds which have a confiderable perma-
nency j but this has been the work of ages. This has

given flability, both by filling up and fmoothing the val-

leys, and thus leffening the changing caufes, and alfo by
hardening the beds themfelves, which are now covered
with aquatic plants, and lined with the ftones, gravel,

and coarfer fand, out of which all the lighter matters
have been v>-afl!ed,away.

The iurface of the high grounds is undergoing a con-
tinual change ; and the ground on which we now walk
is by no i".-.-,i> A:r ;,;;:-,k i.i>i h was trodden by our re-

mote - ' rom heaven carry down
liifo ;'; ' by the torrents, a part
ofl^ic '.'-aiid i;ce;x.. Tlie tor-

rents c

part -,;
.

the f:,i ; .

lowed u;., b- 1 i.u.vu- - = „f -.c^L^ilion.

Thus the hillocks loft
, rhe valleys are

filled up, and the mi • are, and fliow

their naked precipice 'v were covered
over v:\;h a ilefli and !i. "like the fkelcion
of this globe. The 1<;

.

:,,! and nouvifiied
for fome time by the ;',!.:!:,.,, of -lie high lands, will
will go in their turn to be buried in the ocean ; and
then the earth, reduced to a dreary flat, will become
art immenfe uninhabitable mafs. This cataftrophc is far
dii'Tant, becaufe (his globe Is in its youtli, but it Is not
the lefs certain ; and tile United labours of tlie human
race could not long protraft ^lie term. •

But, in the mean lime, ive can tr^ci^' a^fbjep.eKen't

e top of
, J diltaiiy,

, !-roduced

colleague

-ir cultiva-

cys it to our

purppfe, and ,'. nice'aJjtifimfrit of rf?m::>;.jly rcmo'e cir- Th.

le.-
. ;i e viohlcriu il,

ami;
. c e'.eiivtd'^'"-"'

i

mu;'. I. r ralure*''*^'^

proJ.. .
o .-vcr

"''^'

i-en.;_'

njd! ;

plant i;; ... w.. ,.: ..; _ . I'l^.. lo

the louer grounds. The e: .

Mount H«mus could only li:

when brought into the - r

pot-herbs fo lu.xuria::.

Ma.'wimian that he 1.

tion than the Roman l ^

ture not only provides Ui niuriurc, L

fields. She even keeps it fafe in llore for us till it fliall

be wanted. The trafls of country uhieh are but new-
ly inhabited by man, tuch as great part of America^'

and the newly difcovered regions of 'Jerra Aulfralis,

are flill almoft occupied by niaifi'.d.^a'.d 1 .k:'S, or covered

with impenetrable foreifs ; a; .; ~::^:\u\ long

enough in this flate, if pop-. , ly incvea-

fing, did not incieafe indufl.y. ihe hands

of cultivators along with their neeeuiiie-. The Author
of Nature was alone able to form the huge ridges of

the mountains, to model the hillocks and the valleys, to

mark out the courfes of the great rivers, and give the

firfl trace to every rivulet -, but has left to man the tafk

of draining his o\vn habitation and the fields ivhich are

to fupport him, becaufe this is a lafli not beyond his

powers. It was therefore of immenfe advantage to

him that thofe parts of the globe into w.hich he has

not yet penetrated lliould icmaln covered with lakes

marflies, and forefls, w'iich keep in llore the juice of

the earth, Avhich the influence of the sir and the vivi-

fying warmth of the fun would have expended long

ere now in ufeiefs vegetation, and wliich the rains of

heaven would have fivept into the fea, had they hot

been thus proteflcd by their fitualk- •• ''•' r nv-r.

It is therefore the bufinefs of maii

mines of hoarded wealth, and to tl..

all good, who has thus hufbandcd tie:.: ...; :... ;..i

left tliera as a rightful heritage for thofe of aftti tiays.

The earth had not in the remote ages, as in our day,

thofe great cansls, thofe capacious voiders, ahvays reaely

to drain off the rain waters (of which only part is ab-

forbcd by the ihirlly ground), and the pure waters

of the fprings from the foot of the hil'.s. 'J he rivers

did not then exill, or were only torrents, whofe waters,

confined by' the gullies and glens, are fearching for a

place to efcape. ,
Hence arlfe thofe numerous lakes in

the interior of gr'^at continents, of '.vhicli there are flill

remarkable relicks in North America, which in pro-

cefs of time will difappear,. and become champaign

coimtries. The moll remote from the fea, unable to

contain its waters, finds an IfTu? through fome gorge of

the hills, ar.d pours over i^s fupcrHuous waters into a

lower bafon, which, in its turn, difcharjres its contents

into rjiolhcr, and the lafl of the chain delivers its wa-

ters by a liver into the ocean. Tl'.e communica;ion

was originally begun by a fimple overllownig at the

Ipi^'ert part of the margin. Thip made a torrent, ivhich

quickly
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thfdrxr quiclity accperte J i'.s bed ; and this circumllancs incrta-
''-~-y~~'

f;;iT - we have feen, would extend this

d^ 'to the lake, and draiv off more of

il^ .
, ^v would go on lapidly at firtl, v.liilc

earui :.ad iir-.h il.jues only lelilkd the labours of na-

ture ; but thele being' w allied :n\ay, and the chanhel

hollowed out to tbe firm rock on all Tides, the oper^aori

niulVgo on'vejy llowly, till liie irameiife cafcade Ihall

umler.-uine what iL ciuinot bveak off, a;id then a new
difcharge will commcr.cc, aiid a quantiiy of Hat ground
will emerge all r.)und liie lake. The torrent, m the

mean lime, makes iii way down the country, and digs

a canal, which niay be Called the firlt iketch of a river,

which will deejK'n and widen iis b^d con'.i-aually. The
•h'ater of feveral bafuns united, and running together in

a great body, wfTl (mcording to the principles vve have

eilabtidied) have a much greater vtlocliy, with the

*ams llope, than thole of the lakes in the interior parts

of the continent

;

nd the ii: of

mountains (%vere there any grounds liigh enough to re- Theory.

ceive it), and, except its firll cafcade, would ibon ac-
' *

'

quire a more gentle (lope. But the faft if, and it is the
relult of the iniprcfcriptible lans of nature, that the con-
tinued track of a river is a fucccfllon of inclined chan-
nels, whofe flope diminiilies by lle^s as the river ap-
proaches to the lea. It is not cnoug^h to fay that ihis.i^e-

fults from the natural (lope of the countries thro'ugJi

v.'hich it flows, which we obferve to incrcafe in declivity

as vve go to the interior parts of the ccntinenli. Were
it olherwife, the equilibrium at which nature aims' in all

her operations would liiU produce the gradual diminu-
tion of llie flope of rivers. Without it they could not
be in a pemianent train.

That we may more eafily form a notion of tKe'pan^
j-^^^^i^,

nerin which the permanent courfe of a river is'/eii'a-pt;i-m5ner,t

bliilied, let us- fuppofe aftream or rivulet ,r a Ifigi'lj'.) tcurfe o! a

far up the country, make iLs A\-ay ' through a foil' per- ^'"•"'scfta-

the bafon next the fen, after having broken tlirough

its natural mound, will make a prodigious torrent,

\vhich will dig rbr itfelf a bed fo much the deeper as it

has more ilope and a greater body of waters.

The formation of the firft valleys, by cutting open

many fprings 'wldch were formerly concealed under

ground, will add to the mafs of running waters, and

contribute to drain otT the waters of theie bafons. In

courfe of time many of them will difappear, and Rat val-

leys among the mountains and hills are the traces of their

former exillence.

\Mien nature thus traces out the courfes of future

livers, it is to be expefted that thofe flreams will moll

deepen their channels which in their approach to the

fca receive into their bed the greateft quantities of

rain and fpring v.aters, and that towards tlie middle of

the continent they will deepen their channels lefs. In

thefe laft fituations the natural ilope of the fields caufes

the rain-water, rills, and the little rivulets from the

fprings, to feek their ways to the rivers. The ground
can fink cniy by the flattening of the hills and high

grounds •, and this rauft proceed with extreme flownefs,

becaufe it is only the gentle, though incefiant, work of

the rains and fprings. But the rivers, increaiing in bulk
and llrength, and of necelTity Rowing over every thing,

form to themfelves capacious beds in a more yielding

foil, and dig them even to the level of the ocean

hem all united in feftly uniform to the fea, taking'the courfe .r ,7 ^c «'<'/,'''{'"''';

The beds

one inclined plane.

(fig. 14.) perfedlly ftraight and horizontal at B, where
it joins with the fea, this cr.nal would really be an in-

clined channel of grtsler and greater llope as it is far-

ther from B. This is evident ; becaufe gravity is di-

rected towards the centre of the earth, and the angle

CAB contained between the channel and the plumb-
line at A is fraaller {]y.:n the fimilar ffngle CDB ; and
confequently the inclination to the horizon is greater in

A than in D. Such a canal therc-liie would make the

bed of a river ; and fome have thought that this was
ths real foni of nature's work ; but the fuppofition is

awhim, and it is f-il!c. No river has a flope at all ap-

proaching to this. It woulil be eight inches declivity

in the mile next the ocean, 24 inches in the fecond

mile, 40 inches in the third, and fo on in the duplicate

and receiving \\i<t permanent additions of the !lreams^(?,
hL,ic, kd,ie, and that its velocity and flope in all

its parts are fo fuited to the tenacity of ti:e foil and
magnitude of its feiSlion, that neither do Its waters du-
ring the annual-freflics' tear up its banks or deepen its

bed, nor do they bring down from the hi-'h lands ma-
terials which they depofit in the channefin times' of
fmaller velocity. Such a river may be faid to be in a
permanentJlate, to be in confervalion, or to hzvejlabilin/.

Let us call this flate of a river its regimek, denoting
by the word the proper adjuftment of the velocity of
the ftream to the tenacity of the channel. The velo-

city of its regimen mull be the fame throughout, be-
caufe it is tliis which regulates its aftion on the bottom,
which is the lame from its head to the fea. That it?

bed may have (lability, the mean velocity of the current
muil be conflant, uotwi'.hllanding the inequality of dif-

charge through its different feclions by the brooks
which it receives in its courfe, and notwithflanding the
augmentation of its feftion as it approaches the fea.

On the other hand, it behoved this exact regimen to

commence at the mouth of the river, by the workhvT
of the whole body of the river, in concert with the wa-
ters of the ocean, vvhich always keep \vlthin the fame
lim.its, and make the ultimate level invariable. This
working will begin to dig the bed, giving it as little

brcadtli as polTible : for this workii, - — ,, tonfifls chitlly iii

by no means form themfelves in the efforts of faUs and rapid tlream.s, which arife of
If we fliould fuppofe a canal AB themfelves in every channel which has too much fi^qpe.

The bottom deepens, and lie fides remain ve;y fteep^

till they are undermined and crumble down ; aiid being
then diluted in the water, they are carried down the
ftream, and depofited where the ocean checks its fpced.

The banks crumble down anew, the valley or hollow
forms j but the fecSlion, always con.'jned to its bottom,
cannot acquire a great breadth, and it retains a good
deal of the form of the trapezium formerly mentioned.
In this maniicr does the regimen begin to be eUabliflied

fromy to e.

With rcfpc(n to the next part i/y, the difcharge or
produce is diminilhed by the want of the brook I e. It

muft take a fimilar form, but its area will be diniininred,

in order that its velocity may be the fame ; and its mean
depth </ being lefs than in the portion <•/ below, the

raUo (for the whole eleyi^tion) of the diftances from the fljye muft be greater. Without thefe copdilio;,.....

fcsu Such a river would Quickly tear up its bed ia the could not have the ojniform velocity, which tlie nlTumed
' permanency
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permanency in an uniforn-'. foil njcefianly fuppofes.

' Reafoning after the fame manner for all the portions

c d,bc,a b, sa, ive fee that the regiiiitn will be liiccef-

fively eftabliflied in them, and that the Hope ncceflary

for this purpofe will be greater as we approach the river

head. The vertical feftion or profile of the coiirfc of

the river s a b c d cf will therefore referable the line

SABCDEF which is iketched below, having its diffe-

rent parts vaiioufly inclined to the horizontal line HF.
Such is the procefs ot nature to be oblerved in every

river on the furface of the globe. It long appeared a

Icind of puzzle to the thcoiirts j and it was this obfer-

vation of the increafing, or at leall this continued velo-

city with {'.nailer ilope, as the rivers increafed by the

addition of their tributary ftreams, which caufed Gu-
glielmini to have recourfe to his new principle, the ener.

gy of deep waters. We have noiv feen in what this

energy confifts. It is only a greater quantity of mo-
;. tion remaining in the middle of a great ftream of wa-
ter after a quantity has been retarded by the fides and
bottom j and we fee clearlvj that fince the addition of

a new and perhaps an equal flream does not occupy a

bed of double furface, the proportion of the retarda-

tions to the remaining motion muft ccmtinually diminidi

as a river increafes by the addition of new ftreams. If

tlierefore the flope ^vere not diminiflied, llie regimen
would be deftroyed, and the river would dig up its chan-

nel. We have a full confirmation of this in the many
works which have been executed on the Po, tvhich runs

vv'ith rapidity through a rich and yielding foil. About
the year 1600, the waters of the Panaro, a very con-

nderable river, were added to the Po Grande ; and al-

though it brings along with it in its frelhes a vaft quan-
tity of fand and mud, it has greatly deepened the whole
Tronco di Venezia from the confluence to the fea.

This point was clearly afcertained by Manfredi about

the 1720, when the inhabitants of the valleys adjacent

v.ere alarmed by the projeft of bringing in the waters

of the Rheno, which then ran through the Ferrarefe.

Their fears were overcome, and the Po Grande conti-

nues to deepen its channel every day with a prodigious

advantage to the navigations ; and there are feveral ex-

tenfive marfhes which now drain off by it, after having

been for ages under w-ater : and it is to be particularly

remarked, that the Rheno is the fouleft river in its

frefties of any in that country. We infert this remark,
becaufe it may be of great pra£lical utility, as pointing

out a method of preserving and even improving the

depth of rivers or drains in tlat countries, which is not
obvious, and rather appears improper : but it is ftriflly

conformabie to a true theory-, and to the operations of
nature, which never fails to adjuft every thing fo as to

bring about an equilibrium. Whatever the declivity of
the country may have been originally, the regimen be-

.^'ins to be fettled at the mouths of the rivers, ar.d the
flopes are diminiflied in fucceffion as we recede from the

coafl. The original flopes inland may have been much
greater; but they will (when bufy nature has comyle-
ted her work) be left ibmevvhat, and only fo much
greater, that the velocity may be the fame notwith-

ftanding the diminution of the itftion and mean depth.

Frellies will dirtuvb this methodical progrefs relative

only to the fucceffive permanent additions ; but their

eflfefls chielly accelerate the deepening of the bed, and
the diminution of the Hope, by augmenting the vclo-

1
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city during their coi.linuance. But ivlien the regimen
of the permanent additions is once eftablillied, the freflies

^

tend chietly to widen tlie bed, without greatly deepen-
ing it : for the aquatic plants, which have been growing
and thriving during the peaceable ftate of the river, are

now laid along, but not fwept away, by the freflies

and protcft the bottom from their attacks ; and the
ftones and gravel, which muft have been left bare in a
courfe of years, working on the foil, w ill alfo coUeifl in

the bottom, and greatly augment its power of refill-

ance ; and even if the floods (huuld have deepened the

bottom fome fraall matter, fome mud i\ill be depofited

as the velocity of the freflies diminilbes, and this will

remain till the next flood.

We have fuppolcd the foil uniform through the Tvhole

courfe : This feldom happens ; therefore the circum-
ftances which infure permanency, or the regimen of a

river, may be very different in its different parts and
in different rivers We may fay in general, that the
farther that the regimen has advanced up the ftream in

any river, the more flowly will it convey its waters to

the fes.

There are fome general circumftances in the motion
of rivers wliich it will be proper to take notice of juft

now, that they may not interrupt our more minute ex-

amination of their mechanifm, and their explanations

will then occur of themfelves as corollaries of the pro-

pofitions which we fliall endeavour to demonftrate.

In a valley of fmall width the river always occupies
j,

the loweft part of it ; and it is obferved, that this i?v

feldom in the middle of tlie valley, and is neareft to that v

fide on which the flope from the higher grounds isj^

fleepeft, and this without regard to the line of its courfe.
j,

The river generally adheres to the fteepeft hills, whether
they advance into the plain or retire fsom it. This
general feature may be obferved over the whole globe,

it is divided into compartments by great ranges of moun-
tains; and it may be obferved, that the great rivers hold

their courfe not very far from them, and that their chief

feeders come from the other fide. In every compartment
there is a fweil of the low country at a diftance from
the bounding ridge of mountains ; and on the fummit
of this fwell the principal feeders of the great river have
their fources.

The name valley is given with lefs propriety to thefc

immenfe regions, and is more applicable to tra£ls of

champaign land which the eye can take in at one view.

Even here we may obferve a lefemblance. It is not

always in the reiy loweft pr.rl of tliis valley that the

river has its bed ; although the waters of the river Tloiv

in a channel below its immediate banks, thefe banks are

frequently liigher than the grounds at the fool of the

hills. 1'his is very diftintily feen in Lower Egypt, by

means of the canals which are carried backward from

the Nile for at'jlerating its fertilizing inundations.

When the califlies arc opened to admit the waters, it is

aUvays obferved that the diftrifls moft remote are the

firfl covered, and it Is feveral days before the immediate-

ly adjoining fields partake of tlie blclfrng. This is

a ronfequcnce of that general opii:ion of nature by

which the valleys are formed. The river in its floods

is loaded with mud, which it retains as long as it

rolls rapidly along its limited bed, tumbling its waters

over and over, and taking up in every fpot as mtich as

it depofits : but as foon as il overflows its banks, the

very
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River, very enlargement of its fcflion diniinii'hes the velocity
'^—\~~~^ of the water ; and it rniiy be oblervcd ftiil running in

the track, of its bed witli great velocity, v;hile tlie wa-

ters ou each iide are Itagnunt at a very finall dillance

:

Therefore the water, on getting- over the banks, mufl

depolit the heaviejl, the firmert, and even the gre-.itclt:

part of its burden, and niu'.t become gradually clearer

as it approaciies the hills. Thus a gentle Hope is given

to the valley in a direftion whicli is the reverfe of what
one would expecl. It is, hoivever, almoll always tlie

cafe in wide valleys, efpecially if the great river comes
through a foft country. 'J'he banks of the brooks and

ditches are obferved to be deeper as they approach the

river, and the merely fuperncial drains run backwards

from it.

The bed We have already obferved, that the enlargement of

of rivers the bed of a river, in its approach to the fea, is not in

is enlarged proportion to the increnfe of its waters, 'I'his would
near the

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ jj- jj^^ velocity continued the fame :

'

and therefore, fince the velocity increafes, in confc-

qucnce of the greater energy of a large bodv of wa-

ter, which we now underiland dilVinflly, a llill fmaller

bed is futticient for conveying all the water to the lea.

This general l«w is broken, however, in the imjre-

diate neighbourhood of the fea : becaule in this fitua-
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fiood. tides of the ocean. As the whole waters mull

cean. f^'^l 1^ difcharged, they require a larger bed, and the

enlargement will be chietly in width. The fand and

mud are depofited when the motion is retarded. The
depth of the mouth of the channel is therefore dimi-

nilhed. It mafl therefore become wider. If this be

done on a coalf expofed to the force of a regular tide,

which carries the waters of the ocean acrofs the mouth
of the river, this regular enlargement of the mouth will

be the only confequence, and it will generally widen
till it walhes the foot of the adjoining hills ; but if

there be no tide in the lea, or a tide which does not

fct acrofs the mouth of the river, the finds mull be de-

pofited at the fides of the opening, and become addi-

tions to the (hore, lengthening the moutij of the chan-

nel. In tliis Iheltered fituation, e^•ery trivial circum-

ftance will caufe the river to work more on particular

parts of the bottom, and deepen the channel there.

'ITiis keeps the mud fufpended in fucli parts of the

channel, and it is not depofited till, the llream has (liot

farther out into the fea. It is depofited on the fides

of thofe deeper parts of the channel, and increafes the

velocity in them, and thus Hill farther protracls the de-

pofitiori. Rivers fo fituated will not only lengthen their

chsnnels, but will divide them, and produce iilands at

their mouths. A buih, a tree torn up by the roots by

a mountain torrent, and floated down the llream, will

tlius inevitably produce an rJand ; and rivers in which
tliis is common will "be continually thifting their mouths.

The MilTiirippi is a moll remarkable iiillanc* of this.

It has a long courfc through a rich foil, and difem-

bogues itfelfinto the bay of Mexico, in a place v.hrre

there is no p/f/Jtng tu!e, as may be feen by comparing the

hours of high water in diflfcrent place'. No river that

we know carries down its llream fuch numbers of root-

ed-up trees ; they frequently interrupt the navigation,

and render it alivays dangerous in the night-time. This
liver is fo befet ivith flats and (hifting fands at its

ir.outh, that the moft eypcdcnced . pilot* are puzzl««l
;
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and it has protruded its channel above 50 miles in tfie River.

Ihort period th.it we have known it. The difcharge of '
"

the Danube is very fimilar ; fo Is that of the Nile ; for

it is difcharged into a ftill corner of the Mediterranean.

It may now be faid to have acquired co;\ijderable per-

mant-jicy ; but much of this is owing to human indulhy,

which llrips it as much as polTiljie of its fublideable

matter. T'he Ganges too is ui a fituation pretty fimilar,

and e.xhibits fimikr phenomena. The Maragnon might
be noticed as an exception j but it is not an exception.

It has tlo^ved very f.ir in a level bed, and its ivaters

come pretty clear to Para ; but beiidcs, there is a ftrong

tranfverfe tide, or rather current, at its mouth, letting

to the fouth-eall both during tlood and ebb. The
mouth of the Po is perhaps tlie moll remarkable of any
on the furface of this globe, and exhibits appearances

extremely fingular. Its difcharge is into a iequellered

corner of the Adriatic, I'hough there be a more re-

markable tide in this gulf than in any part of the iVIedi-

terranean, it is Hill but trifling, and it either fels direft-

ly in upon the mouth of the river, or retires llraight

away from it. The river has many mouths, and they

lliift prodigioufly. There has been a general incrcafe of

the land \ei-y remarkable. The marlhes where Venice
now ftands were, in the Augullan age, everywhere pe-

netrable by the filhing boats, and in the jlh century

could only bear a few raiferable huts ; now they are

covered with crowds of llately buildings. Ravenna, fi-

tuated on the Ibuthernmoll mouth of the Po, was, in the

Augullan age, at the extremity of a fivamp, and the

road to it was along the top of an artificial mound,
made by Augullus at immenfe expence. It was, hoiv-

ever, a fine city, containing extenfive docks, arfenals,

and other malTy buildings, being the great military port

of the empire, where Augullus laid up his great Ihips

of war. In the Gothic times it became ahiioll the ca-

pital of the Weflem empire, and was the feat of go-

vernment and of luxury. It mull, therefore, be fuppo-

{^i^ to have every accommodation of opulence, and ive

cannot doubt of its having paved llreets, wharfs, &.c.
j

fo that its wealthy inhabitants were at leall walking

dry footed from houfe to houfe. But now -it is an Ita-

lian mile from the fea, aftd furrounded with vineyards

and cultivated fields, and is accefiible in every direilion.

All this mull ha\-e been formed by depofilions from the

Po, flowing through Lombardy loaded tvith the fpoils

of the Alps, which were here arrefled by tiie reeds and
hulrulhes of the marlh. Thefe things are in common
courfe ; but when wells are dug, we come to the pave-

ments of the imcient city, and thefe pavements are all

on one exaft level, and they arc eight feet below thefur-

face of thefea ai to'u> water. This cannot be afcribed

to the fubfiding of the ancient city. This would be
irregular, and greateil among the hea\'y buildings. The
tomb of Theodoric remains, and the pavemcHt round It

is on a level with all the others. The lower llory is al-

ways full of water ; fo is the lovver llory of the cathe-

dral to the depth of tlirce feet. The ornaments of both

thefe buildings leave no room to doubt that they were
formerly dry ; and fuch a building .is the cathedral

could not Cnk without crumbling into pieces.

It is by no means eafy to ac<;ount for all this. The
(lepofitions of the Po and other rivers mull raife the

ground ; and yet the rivers muft flill flow over all. We
mud conclude that the furface of th« Adriatic is by no

K means

'7^
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means ky^l, ar.d.that it flcpes like a river from the La-

g-uon .o£ Venicelo ihe esfiward. In all probability it

even flopss conadetably. outwards from the (here. Tiiis

wiil not hinder the aitersi^.Uons of ebb ar.d flow tide, as

will be (hown in ils proper place. The whole Ihoresof

thisfgult exhibit, moil uncoaimon appearances.

Tlie la:l general obfeivation which we ftiail make in

this place is, thai tile furface of a river is not fiat, con-

fidered athwart the 'ftrcam, biit convcs ; this is owing

to its motion. - Suppofe a canal of ilagnant water ; its

furEce would be a peifeft level. But fuppofe it poffi-

ble by any means to give the middle waters a motion

in the direfticn of its length, they voyLii drag along

v.ith them the ^vaters immediately conliguous. Thefe

will move iefs fvviftly, and will in like manner drsg the

waters without them j and thus the water at the fides

being abftrafted, the depth mull be Iefs, and the gene-

ral furface mull be convex acrofs. The faft in a run-

ning llream is fimjlar to this ; the fide waters are with-

held by the fides, and every filament is moving more

flowly than the one next it toivards the middle of the

river, but falter than the adjoining filament on the land

fide. This alone muft produce a convexity of furface.

But befides this, it is demonftrable that the preflfure of

a running liream is diminiPr.ed by its motion, and the

diminution is proportional to the height which would

produce the velocity with which it is gliding paft the

adjoining filament. This convexity mutt in all cafes be

very fmall. Few rivers have the velocity nearly equal

to eight feet per fecond, and this requires a height of

OPie foot only. An author quoted by M. Buffon fayj,

that he has obfiirved on the river Aveiron an elevation

cf thrae feet in the middle during floods ; but we fufpeft

fome error in the obfeivation.

J 4. Gf tJie WindingT of Rivers.

v.RlVF.RS arc feldom ftrajght in their courfe. Formed

by the hand of nature, they are accommodated to every

change of circumftance. 'I'hey wind around what they

cannot get over, and work their way to either fide ac-

cording as the refiflance of the oppofite bank makes a

fliy.ight courfe more ditficult •, and this feemingly fortui-

tous rambling dillributes them more uniformly over the

furface of a country, and makes them evejy where more

at hand, to receive the numberlefs rills and rivulets

which colleft the waters of our fprings and the fuper-

fluities of our (bowers, and to comfort our habitalioriS

with the many advantages which cultivation and fociety

can derive from their prefence. In their feeble begin-

nings the fraallcfl inequality of Hope or confiftency is

enough to tum them alide and make them ramble

through every field, giving drink to our herds and ferti-

lity to our foil. The more we follow nature into the

minutiae of her operations, the more mull we admire the

inexhaullible fertility of her refources, and the fimplici-

ty of the means hy which (lie produces the moll import-

ant- and beneficial efTefts. By thus tivifling the courfe

of our rivers into io,ooo (liapes, (he keeps them long

amidfi our fields, and thus compenfates for the declivity

of the furface, which would otherwife tumble them with

great rapidity into the ocean, loaded with the bell and

richeft of our foil. Without this, the (bowers of heaven

would have little influence in fupplying the wafte of in-

ceflant eraporation. But as things are, the rains are

kept flov.ly trickling along the Hoping fides of our hills

E R. Part I.

and llecps, winding rsuRd ev£ry clod, nay tvtxj plant. River-,

which lengthens their courfe, diminiflics their ilope, *——v ''

checks their fpecd, and thus prevents them from quick-

ly bruftiing oif from every part of the furface t!:e light-

eft and beit of the foil. The fattell of our holm lands

would be too deep, and the rivers vrculd (hoot along

through our fincft meadows, hurrying every thing away
with them, and nould beunfit tor the purpofes of inland

conveyance, if the inequalities of foil did not make them
cj:iange this headlong courfe for the more beautiful m.ean.

der» which we obferve in the courfe of the fmall rivers

winding thiough our meadows. 1 hole rivers are in ge-

neral the ftraighteft in their courfe which are the mod
rapid, and which roll along the greatefl bodies of water

j

fuch are the Rhone, the Po, the Danube. The fmaller

rivers continue more devicus in their progrcfs, till they

approach the fea, and have gathered ftrenglh from all

their tributary dreams.
jjg

Every thing aims at an equilibrium, and this diredls \\Tiat nx.

even the rambling of rivers. It is of importance to '"''^ 'eft

iderftand the relation between the for of a river and
^''^J^^^^^

the refinance which the foil oppofcs to thofe deviations

from a reflilineal courfe ; for it may frequently happen

that the gei>eral procedure of nature may be inconfiltent

with our local purpofes. Man was fet down on this

globe, and the talk of cultivating it was given him
by nature, and his chief enjoyment feems to be to

druggie with the elements. He mud not find things

to his mind, but he mud mould them to his own fancy.

Yet even this feeming anomaly is one of nature's mod
beneficent laws ; and his exertions mud dill be made
in conformity with the general train of the operations

of mechanical nature : and when we have any work

to undertake relative to the courfe of rivers, we mud
be careful not to thwart their general rules, otherwife

we Qiall be fooner or later punidied for their infrac-

tion. Things win be brought back to their former

date, if eur operations are inconfident with that equi-

librium which is condantly aimed at, or fome new date

of things xvhich is equivalent will be foon induced.

If a well regulated river has been improperly deepen-

ed in fome place, to anfwer feme particular purpofc

of our own, or if its breadth has been improperly aug-

mented, we (liall foon fee a depofiticn of mud or fand

choak up our fancied improvements ; becaufe, as we
have enlarged the feftion without increafing the dope

or the fupply, the velocity m,ud dkniniih, and floating

matters mud be depofited.

It is true, we frequently fee permanent channels

v.here the forms are extremely different from that

which the waters would dig for themfelves in an uni-

form foil, and which approaches a good deal to the

trapezium defcribed formerly. We t'ee a greater breadth

frequently compenfate for a want of depth ; but all fuch

deviations are a fort of condraint, or rather are indica-

tions of inequality of foil. Such irregular forms are

the works of nature ; and if they are permanent, the

equilibrium is obtained. Commonly the bottom is

harder than the fides, confiding of the coarfed of the

fand and of gravel ; and therefore the necefiiary fe£lion

can be obtained only by increafing the width. We
are accudomed to attend chiefly to the appearances

which prognodicate mifchief, and we interpret the ap-

pearances of a pcrmanenl bed in the fame way, and

frequently form very falfe judgments. When we fee

one
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one bank low and flat, and the other high and ab-

' rupt, we fuppofe that the waters are pafllng along

the firft in peace, and with a gentle llream, but that

they are rapid on the other fide, and are tearing atrjy

the bank •, but it is juit the contrary. The bed be-

ing permanent, things are in equilibrio, and each bank

is ot a form jull competent to that equiUbriura. If

the foil on both fides be uniform, the Itream is molt

rapid on that fide where the bank is low and tlat,

for in no other form would it withlland the aftion of

the ftream ; and it has been w-oin a^vay till its flatnels

compenfates for the greater force of the ilream. The
ftream on the other fide muli be more gentle, otherwife

the bank could not remain abrupt. In fhort, in a ftate

of permanency, the velocity of the llream and form of

tha bank are jull fuited to each other. It is quite

otherwife before the river has acquired its proper regi-

men.

A careful confideration there.*bre of the general fea-

tures of rivers which have fettled their regimen, is of ufe

for inforramg us concerning their internal motions, and

diretling us to the molt effe(5lual methods of regulating

their coiirfe.

We have already faid that perpendicular brims are

inconfillent with ftability. A femicircular fection is

the form which would produce the quickell train of a

river whofe expence and llope are given j b.'.t the banks

at B and D (fig. i6.) would crumble in, and lie at the

bottom, where thf ir horizontal furface would iicure them
from farther change. The bed will acqaire the form

G c r, of equal fcilion, but greater width, and with

brims lefs fhelving. The proportion of the velocities

at A and c may be the fame with that of the velocities

at A and C ; but the velocity at G and F will be lefs

than it was formerly at B, C, or D ; and the velocity

in any intermediate point E, being fomeuhat between

thofe at F and r, muft be lefs than it was in any intet-

raediate point of the feraicircular bed. The velocities

vrill therefore decreafe along the border from c towards

G and F, and the (leepnefi of the border will augment
at the fame time, till, in every point of tha new border

G r F, thefe two circumilances uill be fo adjufted that

the neccffary equilibrium is eftablithed.

The fame thing mult happen in our trapezium. The
ftope of the brims may be exact, and will be retained

j

it will, however, be too great anywhere below, v.here

the velocity is greater, and the fides will be worn away
till the banks are undermined, and crumble down, and

the river will maintain its feftion by increaling its width.

In fhort, no border made up of ftraight lines is con-

fiilent with that gradation of velocity which will take

pUce whenever we depart from a femicircular form.

And we accordingly fee, that in all natural channels the

feftlon has a curvilineal border, with the Hope increafing

gradually from the bottom to the Ijrira.

Thefe obfer\'ations will enable us to underfland bow
nature operates when the inequality of furface or of te-

nacity obli'^es the current to change its direftion, and

the river forms an elbow.

Suppofing always that the difoharge continues the

fame, and liiat the mean velocity Is either preferved or

reltored, the following conditions are nccelTary for a

permanent regimen. ,

• I. The depth of water muft be greater in the elbow

than anywhere elfo.: ,
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2. The raiiin fVream, after having (tnick the concave Theory

b.ink, muft be refiefted in an equal angle, and mult then »

be in the direction of the next reach of the river.

3. The angle of incidence mult be proportioned to

the tenacity of the foil.

4. There mult be in the elbow an increafe of flope,

or of head of water, capable cf overcoming the refiitancc

occafioned by the elbow.

The reafonablenefs, at lead, of thefe conditions will

appear from the foUo-njig confideration*.

I. It is certain that force is expended in producing 99 ..

this change of direftion in a channel \fhich by fuppofi-
^^^^J^^^JT^f

tion diminifhes the current. The d;tliinntion arifmsf from thefe con-
any caufe which can be compared wilii frictiun mutt be aitioi".

greater when the ftream is direfted sgr.inft one of the

banks. It may be very uiflicult to ftate the proportion,

and it would occupy too much of our time to attempt it
j

but it is fulFicicnt that we be convinced that the rctardai

tion is greater in this cafe. We fee no caufe to increafe

the mean velocity in the elbow, and we mull therefore

conclude that it is diminillu-d. But we are fuppcfing

that the dilcharge continues the fame ; the feclicn mull
therefore augment, or the channel increafe its tranfverfe

dimenfions. The only queflion is. In what manner it

does this, and what change of form does it affeft, and
whet fonn is competent to the final equilibrium and the

confequent permanency of the- bed ? Here there is much
room for conjeclure. Mr Buat reafons as follows. If

we fuppofe that the points B and C (fig, 17.) continue pj„ ^.

on a level, and that the points H and 1 at the beginning

of the next reach are alfo on a level, it is an inevitable

confequerice that the flope along CMl muft be greater

than along BEH, becaufe the deprelTion of H below B
is equal to that of I below C, and BEK is longer than

CMI. Therefore the velocily along tlie convex bank
CMI muft be greater than along BEH. There may
even be a Itagnation and an eddy in the contrary diree-

tion aloTig the concave bank. Therefore, if the form of

the feftion were the fame as up the flream, the fides

could not ftand on the conve^x bank. When therefore

the feilion has attained a permanent form, and the banks

are again in equiiibrio with the aflion of the current, the

convex bank muft be much flatter than the concave. If

the water is really ftill on the conca-.-e bank, that bank
will be abfolutely perpendicular 5 nay, may overhang.—
Accordingly, this ftate of things is matter of daily obfer-

valjon, and juftifies our reafoning, and entitles us to fay,

that this is the nature of the internal motion of the fila-

ments which we cannot diftinctly oblerve. Tbe water

moves moft rapidly along the convex bank, and the thread

of the ftream is neareft to this fide. Reafoning in this

way the foftion, which we may fuppofe to have been origi-

nally of the form M^a E (fig. iS.) aflfumes the fhaperij, ij

xMBAE.
^

1. Without prefuraing to ktiow the mechanifm of the

internal motions of fluids, we know that fuperficial waves

are reflected precifely asif thiy wereelaftic bodiet., making
the angles of incidence and reflection equal. In as far

therefore as the fuperficial wave is concerned in the opera-

tion, Mr Buat's lecond pofition is juft. The permanency
of the next reach requires tliat its a.vis Ihall be in the

direction of the line EP which makes Uie anple GEP
=^FEN. If the next reach has thedirettion EQ^, MR,
the wave «efle£led in the line ES uill work on llie bank

at S, and will be, rcflefted in the line ST, and wotlc

K 2 again
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rneo-y. .-jgaiu en the oppofite bank at T. We know that the

•'""""
elR'tl of the fupcrrtcial motion is great, and that it is

the principal agent in d«.n:roying the bcnks of canals.

So far therefore Mr Bual is right. We cannot fay

with any preriGon or confidence how the adions of the

under filaments are modified; but we know no reafon for

not extending to the under filaments what appears fo pro-

bable with refpecl to the furface water.

3. The third pofition is no lefs evident. We do not

knoi' the mode of aftion of the water on the bank ; but

our general notions on this fubjecl, confirmed by common
experience, tell us that the more obliquely a flream of

^v•ater beats on any bank, the lefs it tends to undermine

it or wafli it away. A Hiff and cohefive foil therefore

will fuft'er no more from being almoft perpendicularly

buftetted by a ftream than a friable fand ivould fuifer

from water gliding along its face. Mr Buat thinks,

irom experience, that a clay bank is not fenfibly affefted

till the angle FEB is about 36 degrees.

4. Since there are caufes of retardation, and we flill

fuppofe that the difcharge is kept up, and that the mean
velocity, which had been diminilhed by the enlargement

of the feftion, is again reflored, we muft grant that there

IS provided, in the mechanifra of thefe motions, an acce-

lerating force adequate to this eiieft. There can be no
accelerating force in an open ftream but the fuperficial

flope. In the prefent cafe it is undoubtedly fo ; becaufe

by the deepening of the bottom where there is an elbow
in the ftream, we have of neceflity a counter flope. Now,
all this head of water, which muft produce the augmen-
tation of velocity in that part of the ftream which ran-

ges round the convex bank, will arife from the check
which the ivater gets from the concave bank. This oc-

cafions a gorge or fwell up the ftream, enlarges a little

the feftion at BVC ; and this, by the principle of uni-

form motion, will augment all the velocities, deepen the
channel, and put every thing again into its train as foon
as the water gets in'o the next reach. The water at the

bottom of diis bafon has very little motion, but it defends
1-0 the bottom by this very circumftance.

'I'ltiirks Such are the notions which Mr de Buat entertains of
' " 'j!^.^'^ this part of the mechanifra of running waters. We
conditions, ^ r 1 1 r r r, ° . ,

and the rea-^^"'^°' '^y *"=^' '"^y ^^^ "-'"y fatisfaftory, and they are

ions of very oppofite to the opinions commonly entertained on
ihem. the fubjecfl. ]\Ioft perfons think that the motion is moft

rapid and turbulent on the fide of the concave bank,
and that it is owing to this that the bank is worn away
till it become perpendicular, and that the oppofite bank,

is flat, becaufe it has not been gnawed away in this

manner. With refpeft to this general view of the mat-
ter, thefe perfons may be in the right ; and when a

ftream is turned into a crooked and yielding channel for

the firft time, this is its manner of aflion. But Mr
Buat's aim is to inveftigate the circumflances which ob-
tain in the cafe of a regimen ; and in this view he is

Jjiidoubtedly right as to the faifls, though his mode of
accounting for thefe faifls may be erroneous. And as

this is the only ufeful view to be taken (jf the fubjeft,

It ought chiefly to be attended to in all our attempts to

ptocure rtability to the bed of a river, without the ex-
pcnfive helps of raafonry, Sec. If we attempt to fe-

cnre permanency by dcepei.ir.g on the infide of the el-

l)Ow, our b.mk wijl undoubtedly crumble down, dimi-
ni(h the psjfa^e, and gccafion a more violent ai^ion on
I he hollow bank. The moft effeflual mean of iecurity

.j# lb enlarge the feclien :> and if we do this on the in-
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fide bank, we muA do it by widening the ftream very Theory.

much, that we may give a very fioping bank. Our at- "——v^—

^

tention is commonly drawn to it whoi the hollow bank
is giring way, and with a view to ftop the ravages of
the ftream. Things are not now in a ftate of perma-
nency, but nature is working in her own way to bring
it about. This may not fuit ou>- purpofe, and we muft
thwart her. The phenomena wliich ^ve then obferve
are frequently very unlike to thofe defcribed in the pre-
ceding paragraphs. We fee a violent tumbling motion
in the ftream towards the hollow bank. We fee an
evident accumulation of water on that fide, and the
point B is frequently higher than C. This regorging
of the water extends to fome dillance, and is of itfelf

a caufe of greater velocity, and contributes, like a head
of ftagnant water, to force the ftream through the bend,
and to deepen the bottom. This is clearly the cafe

when the velocity is excefllve, and the hollow bank
able to abide the iliock. In this fituation the water
thus heaped up efcapes where it beft can ; and as the
water, obltrufted by an obftacle put in its way, efcapes
by the fides, and there has its velocity increafed, fo here
the water gorged up againft the hollow bank fwells over
towards the oppofite fide, and paffes roimd the convex
bank with an increafed velocity. It depends much on
the adjuftment between the velocity and confequent ac-
cumulation, and the breadth of the flream and the anole
of the elbow, whether this augmentation of velocity ftiall

reach the convex bank ; and we fometimes fee the mo-
tion very languid in that place, and even depofitions

of mud and fand are made there. The whole pheno-
mena are too complicated to be accurately defcribed iri

general terms, even in the cafe of perfeft regimen : for

this regimen is relative to the confiftence of the chan-
nel ; and when this is very great, the motions may be
moft violent in every quarter. But the preceding ob-
fervp.tions are of importance, becaufe they relate to ordi-

nary cales and to ordinary channels.

It is evident, from Mr Buat's fecond pofition, that

the proper form of an elbow depends on the breadth of
the ftream aS well as on the radius of curvature, and
that every angle of elbow will require a certain propor-

tion between the width of the river and the radius of
the fweep. I\Ir Buat gives rules and formulae for all

thefe purpofes, and fliows that in one fweep there may
be more than one reflexion or rebound. It is needlefs

to enlarge on this matter of mere geometrical difculTion.

It is with the view of enabling the engineer to trace

the windings of a river in fuch a manner that theie fliall

be no rebounds which fliall direft the ftream againft

the fides, but preferve it always in the axis of every

reach. This is of ccnfequence, even when the bends of
the river are to be fecured by mafonry or piling ; for

we have feen the neceflity of increafing the feflion, and
the tendency which the waters have to deepen the chan-

nel on that fide where the rebound is made. This Icr.ds

to undeimine our defences, and obhgcs us to give them
deeper and more folid foundations in fuch places. But
any perfon accuftcmed to the ufe of the fcale and com-
paffes will form to himfelf rules of praflice equally fure

and more expeditious than Mr de Buat's formula-. ,-,

We proceed, therefore, to what is more to our pur- Re finance

pofe, the confideration of the icfiftance caufed by an ""fed by

elbow, and the methods of providing a force caiiable '" '''"'^y»

of overcommg it. We have already taken notice of^,;„v^.f.

the falutary confcjutnces arifing from the rambling coaiing if.

courfe



Part I. RIVER.
couife of rivers, inafinuch as it more effeftually fpreads

^ them over the face of a country. It is no lets benefi-

cial by {!iminifl>ing their velocity. Tliis it does both

by lengthening their courfe, which diminiUies ihe de-

clivity, and by the very refinance which they meet with

at every bend. We derive the chief advantages from

our rivers, when they no longer Ihoot their vsay from

precipice to precipice, loaded with mud and land, but

peaceably roll along their clear waters, purified during

their gentler courie, and oifer themfelves for all the

purpoles of pailurage, agriculture, and navigation. 'J"he

more a river winds its way round the foot of the hills,

the more is the refiftance of its bed multiplied ; the more

obftacles it meets with in its way from its fource to the

fea, the more m.oderate is its velocity •, and inllead of

tearing up the very boweh of the earth, and digging for

itfelf a deep trough, along which it fweeps rocks and

rooted-up trees, it Hows with majeftic pace even with

the furface of our cultivated gronnds, which it erabel-

li(he> and fertilizes.

We may with fafety proceed on the fuppofition, that

the force ncceffary for overcoming the refinance arifing

from a rebound is as the fquare of the velocity ; and it

IS reafonable to fuppofe it proportional to the fquare of

the fine of the angle of incidence, and this for the rea-

fons given for adopting this meafure of the general Re-
SISTANCK of fluids. It cannot, however, claim a greater

confidence here than in that application ; and it has been

ftiown in that article with what uncertainty and limita-

tions it murt be received. We leave it to our readers to

P-dopt either this or the fimple ratio of the fines, and
ihall abide by the duplicate ratio with Mr Buat, becaufe

it appears by his experiments that this law is very ex-

a£lly obferved in tubes in inclinations not exceeding

40° ; whereas it is in thefe fraall angles that the appli-

cation to the general refillance of fluids is moll in

fault. But the correftion is very fimple, if this value Ihall

be found erroneous. There can be little doubt that the

force necetTary for overcoming the refiftancewill increafe

asthenumber of rebounds.—Therefore we mayexprefs the

refiftance, in general, by the formula r-=i ; where

r is the refillance, V the mean velocity of the ftream,

s the ^v.\e. of the angle of incidence, n the number of

equal rebounds (tiaat is, having equal angles of inci-

dence), and tn is a number to be determined by expe-

Fiment. ]\Ir de Buat made many experiments on the

refiftance occafioned by the bendings of pipes, non&
of which differed from the refult of the above formu-

la above one part in twelve ; and he concludes, that

the refillance to one bend may be eftimated at .

3003
Tiie experiment was in this form : A pipe of one inch

diameter, and 10 feet long, was formed with 10 re-

bounds of 36° each. A head of water was applied

to it, which gave the water a velocity of fix feet per fe-

cond. Another pipe of the fame diameter and length,

but williout any bendings, was fubjecled to a preffure

of a head of water, which was increafed till the velo-

city of efflux was alfo fix feet per fecond. The addi-

tional head of water" was 5,'5 inches. Another of the

fame diameter and length, having one bend of 24° 34,
and running 85 inches p^-r fecond, was compared with

a flraight pipe havirg the fame vtluciiy, and the difFe-
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rence of the heads of crater was .I'g^Tof an inch, A Thcdry.

computation from thefe two experiments will give ihe - -

above refult, or in Englirti meafure, r = very^ 3200 •^

nearly. It is probable that this meafure of the refill-

ance is too great ; for the pipe was of uniform diameter

even in the bends : whereas in a river properly formed,

ivhere the regimen is exaft, the capacity of the feftion

of the bend is increafed. joi

'Ihe application of this theory to inclined tubes and Theory ap,

to open dreams is very obvious, and very legitimate and 1'''*^ '" '""

fafe. Let AB (fig. 19.) be the whole height of llie
^l,^^'' '„

•*"

refervoir ABIK, and HC the horizontal length of ao,jgro
pipe, containing any number of rebounds, equal or un- Fig- 19-

equal, but all regular, that is, conllrufted according to

the conditions formerly mentioned. The whole head of

water Ihould be conceived as performing, or as divided

into portions which perform, three different offices

V*
One portion, AD = , impels the water into the

, . .
5°-5 .

entry of the pipe with the velocity with which it really

moves in it ; another portion EB is in equilibrio with
the refinances arifing from the mere length of the pipe

expanded into a ftraight line ; and the third portion DE
ferves to overcome the refiftance of the bends. If,

therefore, we drau- the horizontal line B C, and, ta-

king the pipe BC out of its place, put it in the pofi-

tion DH, with its mouth C in H, fo that DH is equal

to BC, the water will have the fame velocity in it that

it had before. N. B. For greater fimplicity of argu-

ment, we may fuppofe that when the pipe was inferred

at B, its bends lay all in a horizontal plane, and that

when it is inferted at D, the plane in which all its btnds
lie flopes only in the direflion DH, and is perpendicu-

lar to the plane of the figure. We repeat it, the wa-
ter will have the fame velocity in the pipes BC and
DH, and the refillances mil be overcome. If we no\v

prolong the pipe DPI towards L to any diftance, re-

peating continually the fame bendings in a feries of

lengths, each equal to DH, the motion will be conti-

nued with the velocity correfponding to the preffure of

the column AD ; becaufe the declivity of the pipe is

augmented in each length equal to DH, by a quantity

precifely fufficient for overcoming all the refillances in

that length ; and the true (lope in thefe cafes is BE +
ED, divided by the expanded length of the pipe BC
or DH.

'I'he analogy which we were enabled to eftablillv be-

tween the uniform motion or the train of pipes and of
open dreams, intitles us now to fay, that when a river

has bendings, which arc regularly repeated at equal in-

tervals, its Hope is compounded of the (lope which is

neceffary for overcoming the refiftance of a ftraighl

channel of its whole expanded length, agreeably to

the formula for uniform motion, and of the Hope which
is neceffary for overcoming the refiftance arifing from
its bending alone.

Thus, Itt there be a river which, in the expanded
courfe of 6c20 fathoms, has lo clbov;s, each of which
has 30° of rebound; and let its mean velocity be id
inches in a fecond. If we (liould learn its whole Hope
in this 6090 fathom^:, we muft firft find (by the forrrAila

of uniform motion) the (lope s which will produce the

velocitj of i<>_;^^a.^n^^5^^^^^ '^^*^!^XM^'
^.<..!>;.vl,.. . .;iv:i ,d. v.:?^^P^
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Thf-.-Y. fsftion, and mean deptli. Suppofe tliis to be tt^j-.

'——

.

or 20 inches in this whole length. We muft then fip.d

(by the formula 1 the' flope Heceffary for over-

coming the reSftance of i o rebounds of 30" each. This

I V E II. PartT;

pi^-. we fliall find to" be 6y inches in the 6000 fathoms. Theory.

Therefore the river muft have a Hope of 26-}- inches in
~~^

6000 fathoms, or t?4o-o j ^^^ '^^^ ^"P^ ^^'^^^ produce

the fame velocity which 20 inches, or T-rTc^t would do

in a ftraight running river of the fame length.

Part II. PRACTICAL INFERENCES.

HAVING thus e.lablifhed a theory of a moft im-

portant part of hydraulics, which may be con-

fided in as a jull reprefentation of nature's procedure,

we (hall apply it to the examination of the chief rel'ults

of every thing which art has contrived for limiting the

operations of nature, or -modifying them fo as to fuit

our particular views. Trulling to the detail which we

have given of the conncfling principles, and the chief

circumftances which co-operate in producing the often-

fible effeft ; and fuppofmg that fuch of our readers as

are interefted in this fubjetl will not think it too much
trouble to make the applications in the fame detail ; we
fhall coHtenl ourfelves ivith merely pointing out the

fteps of the procefs, zt\d iTiowing their foundation in the

theory itfelf : and frequently, in place of the direft ana-

sea lyfis which the theory enables us to employ for the fo-

ApproM- lution of the problems, we (liall recommend a proceis of

tTi"'"siKt^
approximation by trial and correflion, fufficiently accu-

correaion rate, and more within the reach of praftical engineerf.

fetom- We are naturally led to confider in order the foUoiving

""'a''"^i'''
articles.

praaical
^ j.^^ efFefts of permanent additions of every kind

engineeis.
^^ ^^^^ waters of a river, and the molt efTeftual methods

of preventing or removing inundations.

^. The effedls of %vcirs, bars, fluices, and keeps of

every kljid, for rajfing the furface of a river ; and the

fimilar effecls of bridges, piers, and every thing which

contrails the feclion ot the P.ream.

3. The nature of canals ; how they differ from rivers

in refpefl of origin, difcharge, and regimen, and what

conditions are neeeffary for their moll perfe£l conftruc-

tion.

4. Canals for draining land, and drafts or canals of

derivation from the main llream. The prir.ciplcs of

their conftruflion, fo that they may fuit their intended

purppfes, and the change «hich they produce on the

main ftream, both above and beloiv the point of deriva-

tion.

S>ftAe EfsEis if Permanent Additions to the Wc
\^_ a River.

of

ProbUm3
^^0'' "'^lat ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ |lready, it appears that to

and exam- every kind of foil or bed there correfponds a certain ve-

ples on the loeitv of current, too faiall to hurt it by digging it up,

cffefls of and too great to allow the depofuion of the materials
permanenl ^vhich it is carrying along. Suppcfing this known for

any particular fituation, and the quantity of water which

the channel muft of neceflity dilchargc, we may wiQi to

learn the fraalleft rtope which muft be gjyen to this

Tiream, that the waters may run with the required ve-

locity. This fuggefts, '
."

~

Prob. I. Given the difcharge D of a riycr,- and Vrte

additit

to the wa-
tenofari-

velocity of regimen : required the fmallell (lope s, and
the dimenfions of its bed ?

Since the (lope muft be the fmalleft poffible, the bed
muft have the form which will give the grcateft mean
depth d, and Ihould therefore be the trapezium formerly

defcribed ; and its area and perimeter are the fame with

thofe of a rectangle whofe breadth is twice its height

/;. Thefe circumftanfes gives us the equation -^ z= a/i'i

For the area of the fedtion is twice the fquare of the

height, and the difcharge is the product of this area

and the velocity. Therefore2 V -T?2V
/i and

the brcad'.li d.

The fcrniii- .1 of unifonri motion gives ^/s—Lv^j-

Ii.ftead of '/d—o
207(V'<3'— o.

V + c.3(A/Z-o.iy

6

put its

i the fe-equal ^/ o.I, aad every thing being known

cond member of this equation, we eafily get the value of

J- by a few trials after the folloiving manner : Suppofe

that the fecond member is equal to any number, fuch as

9. Firft fuppofe that \' s is =: 9. Then the hyperbolic

logarithm of 9-J-1.6 cr or cf 10.6 is 2.36. Therefore

wc have .^/s—L\^ j -\- 1.6=29— 2.^6,=664; whereas it

fliould have been rr9. Theteiore fay 6.64 : 9=9 : 1 1 .2

nearly. Now fuppofe that
v'-''

'* = 12.2. Then L
12.2-1-1.6= L13. 8, rr 2.625 nearly, and 12.2— 2625
is 9.575, whereas it (hould be 9. Now we find that

changing the talue of V.f from 9 to 1 2.2 has changed the

anfwer from 664 to 9.575, or a change of 3.2 in our af-

fumption has made a change of 2.935 in the anfwer, and

has left an error of 0.575. Therefore fay 2.935:0.575

=r 3.2; 0.628. Then, taking 0.628 from 12.2, we

have (for our next affumption or value of v'x)i 1.572,

Now 1 1.572 -f-
1.6=13.172, and L 13.172 is 2.58

nearly. Now try this laft value 11.561— 2.58 is 9.008,

fufficiently «xa6t. This may ferve as a fpecimen of the

trials by which we may avoid an intricate analyfis.

Prob. II. Given the difcharge D, the flope s, and the

velocity V, of permanent regimen, to £nd the dimenfions

of the bed.

Let X be the width, and y the depth of tlie channel,

and S the. area of the fedion. This muft be= -:j^»

which is tbereforo =w(y. Tiie^denominator j being

given, we may make V'^—Lv'/-{^1.6= >/B, siiH tho

formtila

i



Part II.

Pra(5lical

iiiferer.ces formula of mean velocky will give V

—0-3 (^</—o-i). which ive may exprefs tJiv.s : V

(^/?-o.l) (^-0.3), which gives ^'

'97

^J_r..i) ; and finally, — [-0.1= vV.

Having thus obtained what we called the mean
depth, we may fuppofe the fedlion reftangular. This

\d-=.-^— . Thus we have tno equations, S =:.vy

From whicn we obtain . m. 2S!

+ .4.

s
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ther value of h, which will rarely exceed the truth by Pratlical

-r'o- -Tliis fer\'es (by the fame procefs) for finding ano- Inferences.

ther, which will commonly be fufficiently exaft. We *

(liuU illuflrate this by an example.

Let there be a river whofe channel is a rectangle 150
feet wide and fi.x feet deep, ?.nd which difchargcs 1509
cubic feet of ^vater per ftcond, having a velocity of 20
inches, and flope of TTbiroj •'r about tV "f an inch in

100 fathoms. How much will it rife if it receives an
addition which triples its difcharge ? and what will be

its velocity ?

If the velocity remained the fame, its depth would
be tripled j but we know by the general formula that

its velocity will be greatly increafed, and therefore its

depih will not be tripled. Suppofe it to be doubled,

and to become 12 feet. This will gire </= 10.34483,

or 124.138 inches 5 then the equation ,y/?—0.1=
D , ___D ,.

)r/<=: ——

—

; , and in

And having the breadth s and area S, ive have yzz

And then we may change this for the trapezium oftea

mentioned.

Thefe are the chief problems on this part of the

fubjeft, and they enable us to adjuft the flope and chan-

nel of a river which receives any number of fucceffive

permanent additions by the influx of other ftreams. This

laft informs us of the rife which a new fupply will pro-

duce, becaufe the additional fupply will require addi-

tional dimenfions of the channel ; and as this is not fup-

pofed to increafe in breadth, the addition will be in

depth. The queftion may be propofed in the following

problem.

Prob. III. Given the flope j-, the depth and the

bafe of a reclangular bed (or a trapezium), and confe-

quently the difcharge D, to find how much the fec-

tion will rife, if the difcharge be augmented by a given

quantity.

Let h be the height after the augmentation, and vj the

width for the rectangular bed. We have in any uniform

V
current V'd'=-rr:: • Railing this to a fquare,

—0.3297

and putting for d and V their values -, and—y. and

297
becomes

U'+2//

Ralfing the fecond member to a

fquare, and reducing, we obtain a cubic equation, to be
folved in the ufual manner.

But the folullon would be extremely complicated.

We may obtain a very expeditious and exail approxi-

mation from this confideration, that a fmall change in

one of the dimenfions of the feftion will produce a much
greater change in the feftion and the difcharge than in

the mean depth d. Having therefore augmented the

unknown dimenfion, which is here the height, make ufc

of this to form a new mean depth, and then the new

equation \Q= „./, /^^.. h"-' ™^' P^* "* *"*

Vv^B"
-•3

7297 ''Ki -=-i)/-97

which we have VB= 107.8, 0=4500; tj

d

—o.i

= 11.0417, will give //= 13.276; whereas it fliould

have been 12. This ifiows that our calculated value

of d was too fmall. Let us therefore increafe the deptU
by 0.9, or make it 12.9, and repeat the calculation.

This will give us ,,y^—0.1= 11.3927, and /i= 1 2.867;
inftead of 13.276. Therefore augmenting our data

0.9 changes our anfv,-er c.409. If we fuppofe thefc

fmall changes to retain their proportions, we may con-

clude that if 12 be augmented by the quantity .vxo.9,
the qeantity 13.276 will diminilh by the quantity

X X 0.409. Therefore that the eflimaied value of h may
agree with the one which refjlts from the calculation,

we muif have 1 2+ar X 0.9= 13.276—7 X 0.409. This

will give *-7—. =0-9748, and x X 0.9=0.8773 ;

and h—i 2.8773. If we repeat the calculation with tliis

value of h, we Ihall find no change.

This value of k gives dz=\-3,\.%%if) inches. If we
no^T compute the new velocity by dividing the neiSr

difcharge 4500 by the new area 150x12.8773, we
fhall find it to be 27.95 inches, in place of 20, the for-

mer velocity.

We might have made a pretty exaft firft affjmption,

by recollefiing what was formerly obferved, that when
the breadth is very great in proportion to the depth,

the m.ean depth differs infenCb!y from the real depth,

or rather follows nearly the fame proportions, and that

the velocities are proportional to the fquare roots of
the depths. Call the firlf difcharge d, the height >5,

and velocity f, and let D, H, and V, exprcfs thefe

things in their augmented ftate. \Ve have ti=—r-and

V=——, and V : V=.y : --, and *» : V'=-f-:-—-.xuH h H A' H'
But by this remark -j> : V'=Z : H. Therefore h : H=
^••jj., and—= -^, and/53D'

D==/;5 : H3 (a ufeful theorem) and,^:

H= J -., =12.4«.

HV, and d*

Ot
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Or we mi^ht have made tlie fame affumptiou by the

remark alfo fomierly made on thi? cafe, that the fquares

of the difcharges are nearly as the cubes of the height,

or 1500' : 450o'=r65 : 12.48'.

And in making thefe firfl guefles, we (hall do it more

€xa6tly, by recollecting that a certain variation of the

mean depth d requires a greater variation of the height,

and the increment will be to the height nearly as half

the height to the widlli, as may eafily be feen. Theie-

6.24^

viz. 0.52, we have 13 for our firft afTuoiption, exceed-

ing the trulh only an inch and a half. We mention

thefe circumliances, that thofe \vho are difpofed to ap-

ply thefe doctrines to the folution of praftical cafes may
be at no lofs when one occurs of ivhich the regular fo-

lution requires an intricate analyfis.

It is evident that the inverfe of the foregoing pro-

blems will ftiow the cfFe6ls of enlarging the fedion of a

river, that is, will thow how much its furface ^vill be

funk by any propofed enlargement of its bed. It is

therefore needle!? to propofe fuch problems in this

place. Common fenfe direds us to make thefe enlarge-

ments in thofe parts of the river where their efFeft will

be greateft, that is, where it is Ihallowefl: when its

breadth greatly exceeds its depth, or where it is nar-

rowed (if its depth exceed the breadth, which is a very

rare cafe), or in general, where the flope is the fmallell

for a fliort run.

The fame general principles direft us in the method

of embankments, for the prevention of Hoods, by ena-

bling us to afcertain the heights neceflary to be given

to our banks. This will evidently depend, not only on

the additional quantity of water which experience tells

us a river brings down during its frelhes, but alfo on

the diftance at which we place the banks from the na-

tural banks of the river. This is a point where miftaken

economy frequently defeats its own purpofe. If we raife

our embankment at fome dirtsnce from the natural banks

of the river, net only will a fmaller height fuffice, and

confequently a fmaller bafe, which ivill make a faring

in the duplicate proportion of the height ; but our works

will be fo much tile more durable nearly, if not exaftly,

in the fame proportion. For by thus enlarging the ad-

ditional bed which we give to the fwollcn river, we di-

mlnifti its velocity almoft in the fame proportion that

we enlarge its channel, and thus diminilh its power of

ruining our works. Except, therefore, in the cafe of a

ri^-er whofe frelhes are loaded with fine fand to deilroy

the turf, it is always proper to place the embankment at

a confidcrable diftancefrom the natural banks. Placing

them at half the breadth of the llream from its natural

banks, will nearly double its channel ; and, except in

the cafe now mentioned, the fpace thus detached from

our fields will afford excellent paftme.

The limits of fuch a work as ours wiU not permit us

to enter into any detail on the method of embankment.

it would require a volume to give iuAruftions as to the

manner of founding, ralGng, and fecuring the dykes

which muft be railed, and a thoufand circumflances

which mull be attended to. But a few general obferva-

lions may be made, which naturally occur while we are

confiderlng the manner in which a river works in fettling

or alteiing its channel.

4

It muft be remarked, in the firft place, that the river Praairal

will rife higher when embanked than it does while it
J^fe'encfs..

was allowed to fpread ; and it is by no means eafy to
'

conclude to what height it will rife from the greateft

heigJit to which it has been obferved to rife in its floods.

When at liberty to expand over a wide valley ; then it

could only rile till it overllo\vcd with a thicknefs or

depth of water kifficient la produce a motion backwards
into the valley quick enough to take off the water as

fall as it w^s fupplled ; and we imagine that a foot or
tivo would fuffice in moft cales. I'he bell way for 'a

prudent engineer will be to obferve the utmofl rife re-

membered by the neighbours in fome gorge, ^vhere the

river cannot fpread out. ]\Ieafure the incrcafed fecllon

in this place, and at tlie fame time recollecl, that the

water increafes in a much greater proportion than the
feftion ; becaufe an increafe of the hydraulic mean depth
produces an increafe of velocity in the duplicate propor-

tion of the depth nearly. But as this augmentation of
velocity will obtairj alfo between the embankments, it

will be futhcienlly exaft to fuppofe that tlie feftion mull
be increafed here nearly in the fame proportion as at the

gorge already mientioned. Neglecllng this method of
information, and regulating the height of our embank-
ment by the greateft fwell that has been obferved in the

plain, will affuredly make them too low, and render

them totally ufelcfs.

A line of embankment fliould always be carried on
by a llrift concert of the proprietors of both banks
through its whole extent. A greedy proprietor, by ad-

vancing his owTi embankment beyond that of his neigh-

bours, not only expofes hirafelf to rilk by the working
of the waters on the angles which this will produce, but

expofes his neighbours alfo to danger, by narrowing the

feftion, and thereby raifing the furface and increafing

the velocity, and by turning the ftream athwart, and
caufing it to Ihoot againft the oppofite bank. The
whole (liould be as much as poffible in a line ; and the

general effeft fliould be to make the courfe of the ftream

ftraighter than it was before. All bends Ihould be
made more gentle, by keeping the embankment further

from the river in all convex hnes of the natural bank,

and bringing it nearer where the bank is concave. This
will greatly diminifli the action of the waters on the

bankment, and infure their duration. The fame maxim
muft be followed in fencing any brook which difcharges

itftlf into the river. The bends given at its mouth to

the two lines of embankment fliould be made lefs acute

than thofe of the natural brook, althoi^gh, by this

mean*, two points of land are left out. And the oppor-

tunity iliould be embraced of making the direiflion of

this tranfverfe brook more Hoping than before, that is,

lefs athwart the diredlion of the river.

It is of great confequence to cover the outfide of the

dyke with very compaiEi turf clofely united. If it ad-

mit water, the interior part of the wall, which is always

more porous, becomes drenched in water, and this wa-
ter afts with its ftatical preffure, tending to burft the

bank on the land-fide, and will quickly (hift it from its

feat. The utmoft care fliould therefore be taken to

make it and keep it perfectly tight. It fliould be a

continued fine turf, and every bare fpot fliould be care-

fully covered with frefli fod ; End rat holts muft be

carefully clofed up.

Of
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Practical

^fc'''"^": Of Straigh'.ing or C/mnging the Couife of Rivers.

Qfthe^flope We have fcen, tliat every bendinn; of a river requires

required at an additional Hope in order to continue its train, or en-

Ihe bend of able it to convey the fame quantity of water without
• ri»er, aid

f^.gHing in its bed. Therefore the efFeft of taking

away any of thefe bends muft be to fink the waters of

the river. It is proper, therefore, to have it in our
power to eftimate thefe effefts. It may be delirable to

gain property, by taking away the fwecps of a very

winding ftream. But this may be prejudicial, by de-

flroying the navigation on fuch a river. It may alfo

hurt the proprietors beloiv, by increafing the velocity

of the ftream, which will expofe them to the rilk of its

overtiowing, or of its dellroying its bed, and taking a

new courfe. Or this increafe of velocity may be incon-

(iftent with the regimen of the new channel, or at lead

require larger dimenfions than we (hould have given it

if ignorant of this effeft.

Our principles of uniform motion enable us to anfwer
every queftion of this kind which can occur ; and M. de

Buat propofes feveral problems to this effeft. The re-

gular folutions of them are complicated and difficult
;

and we do not think them neceflary in this place, be-

caufe they may all be folved in a manner not indeed fo

elegant, becaufe indireft, but abundantly accurate, and

eafy to any perfon familiar with thofe which ^ve have al-

ready confidered.

We can take the exaft level acrofs all thefe fweeps,

and thus obtain the xvhole flope. We can meafure with

accuracy the velocity in fome part of the channel which
IS moft remote from any bend, and where the channel

itfelf has the greateft regularity of form. This will give

«s the expence or difcharge of the river, and the mean
depth connefled with It. We can then examine whe-
ther this velocity is precifely fuch as is compatible with

ftability in the ftraight courfe. If it is, it is evident

that if we cut off the bends, the greater flope which this

will produce will communicate to the waters a velocity

incompatible with the regimen fuited to this foil, unlefs

we enlarge the width of the ftream, that is, unlefs we
make the new channel more capacious than the old one.

We muft now calculate the dimenfions of the channel

which, with this increafed flope, will conduft the wa-

ters with the velocity that is neceflary. All this may
be done by the foregoing problems ; and we mayeafieft

accomplifli this by fteps. Firft, fuppofe the bed the

fame with the old one, and calculate the velocity for

tlie increafed flope by the general formula. Then
thange one of the dimenfions of the channel, fo as to

produce the velocity we want, which is a very fimple

procefs. And in doing this, tfie objeft to be kept

chiefly in view is not to make the new velocity fuch

as will be incompatible with the ftability of the new
bed.

Having accompliflied this firft purpofe, we learn (in

the very folution) how much (hallower this channel with

i-.i greater flope will be than the former, while it dif-

rharges all the waters. This diminution of depth muft

increafe the flope and the velocity, and muft diminilli

the depth of the river, above the place where the altera-

tion is to be made. How far it produces thefe e.Tefls

may be calculated by the general formula. We then

ii-.n whether the navigation will be hurt, either in the
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old river up the ftream, or in the new channel. Tt is Praflical

plain that all thefe points cannot be reconciled. We ^' (''"^'"'^'•'•^

may make the new channel fuch, that it Ihall leave a '

velocity compatible with ftability, and that it fliall not

diminiih the depth of the river up the ftream. But,

having a greater flope, it muft have a fmaller mean
depth, and alfo a fmaller real depth, unlefs we make it

of a very inconvenient form.

The fame things viewed in a difFerent light, will fliow

us what depreflion of waters may be produced by reijli-

fying the courfe of a river in order to prevent its over-

flowing. And the procefs which we would recommend
is the fame with the foregoing. We apprehend it to be
quite needlefs to meafure the angles of rebound, in order

to compute the flope which Is emplotjed for fending the

river through the bend, with a view to fupcrlede this

by ftraighting the river. It is infinitely eafier and more
exaft to meafure the levels themfelves, and then we
know the effeft of removing them.

Nor need we follow M. de Buat in folving problems

for diminifliing the flope and velocity, and deepening

the channel of a river by bending its courfe. The ex-

pence of this would be in every cafe enormous ; and the

praftices which we are juft going to enter upon affbrd

infinitely eafier methods of accomplifliing all the pur-

pofes which are to be gained by thefe changes.

OfBo Wtirs, and Jelteys, for roijing the Surface of
Rivers.

loS
We propofe, under the article WATER-lVorks, to Problems,

confider in fufficient praftical detail all that relates to ''^^'"P'«'»

the conftru(Elion and mechanifm of thefe and other erec-
''^^^'^""''^'f

tions in water ; and we confine ourfelves, In this place, „;(•„,_ ,'|,g

to the mere effefl which they will produce on the cur- furt'ace of

rent of the river. rivers.

We gave the name of weir or bar to a dam erefted

acrofs a river for the purpofe of raifing its waters, whe-
ther in order to take off a draft for a mill or to deepen

the channel. Before we can tell the eflv:ft which they

will produce, we muft have a general rule for afcertain-

Ing the relation between the height of the water above

the lip of the w-eir or bar, and the quantity of water

which will flow over.

Firft, then, with refpeft to a weir, reprefented In

fig. 20. and fig. 21. The latter figure more referables "^ig. »o. st«

their ufual form, confifting of a dam of folid mafonry,

or built of timber, properly fortified with flioars and
banks. On the top is let up a ftrong plank FR, called

the waftebo2rd or wafter, over which the water floivs.

This is brought to an accurate level, of the proper height.

Such voiders are frequently made In the fide of a mill-

courfe, for letting the fuperfluous water run off. Tliis

is properly the waster, voider : it is alfo called an

OFFSET. The fame obfervations will explain all thefe

different pieces of praftice. The following queftions

occur in courfe.

Pros. I. Given the length of an ofTset or wafte-

board, made in the face of a refervoir of ftagnant wa-

ter, and the depth of its lip under the horizontal furface

of the wctcr, to determine the difcharge, or the quan-

tity of water which will run over in a fecond '

Let AB be the horizontal furface of the flill water,

and F the lip of the wafteboard. Call the depth BF
under the furface /;, and the length of the wafteboard /.

L N. R
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i'fac>ical N. B. The water is ruppofeJ to Row over into another
Uietencti. t^jon or channel, fo much lower that the furtace

' HL of the water is lower, or at leaft not higher,

than F.

If the water could be fupported at the height BF,

BF might be ccnfidtred as an orifice in the fide of a

veflel. In which cvilc^ the difcharge would be tlie tame

as if the vvhole water w^re dov.ing with the velocity

acquired from the heigiit 4 B F, or ^ ^'- And if we

liippofe that there is no contraflion at the orifice, the

mean velocity would be \ 2g J y^, =: V-j-jz^A, in i;.n-

gliih inches, per fecond. The area of this orifice is / i.

Therefore the difcharge would be / A \'-]-]2^h, all be-

ing meaiured in inches. This is the uliial theoiy ; but

it is not an exaiEl reprefentstion of the manner in which

the efflux really happens. The water cannot remain at

the height BF ; but in drawing towards the ^vafteboard

from all fides, it forms a convex furface xllH, fo thr.t

the point I, where the vertical drawn from the edge of

the wafteboard meets the curve, is confiderably lower

than B. But as all the mafs abo\e F is fuppofed per-

feftly fluid, the prefiiiie of the incumbent water is pro--

pagated, in the opinion of M. de Buat, to the filament

palling over at F without any diminucion. The fame

may be faid of any filament between F and I. Each
tend=, therefore, to move in the fame manner if it were

really impelled through an orifice in its place. There-

fore the motions through every part of the line or plane

IF are the fame as if the water were efcaping through

an orifice IF, m.ade by a iluice let do'.vn on the water,

and iteeping up the water of the refervoir to the level

AB. It is beyond a doubt (fays he) that the height IF
niuft depend on the whole height BF, and that there

muft be a certain determined proportion between them.

He does not attempt to determine this proportion theo-

retically, but fays, that his experimerits afcertain it

with great precifion to be the proportion cf one to two,

or that IF is always one-half of BF. He fays, how-

ever, that this determination was not by an immediate

and direct meafurement ; he concluded it from the com-

parifon of the quantities of water difcharged under dif-

ferent heights of the water in the refervoir.

We cannot help thinking that this leafoning is very

defective in feveral particulars. It cannot be inferred,

from the laws of hydrollatical preffure, that the filament

at I is prelTed forward with all the weight of the column

BI. The particle I is really at the furface -, and confi-

dering it as making part of the furface of a running

ftream, it is fubjefted to hardly any preffure, any move

than the particles on the furface of a cup of water held

in the hand, while it is carried round the axis of the

earth and round the fun. Reafoning according to his

own principles, and availing himfelf of his own difco-

very, he fliould fay, that the particle at I has an acce-

lerating force depending on its flope only ; and the^i he

iliould have endeavoured to afcertain this flope. The
motion of the particle at I has no immediate connexion

with tile preffure of the column BI ; and if it had, the

motion would be extremely different from what it is

:

for this preffure alone would give it the velocity, which

M. Buat affigns it. Now it is already pafTmg through

the point I with the velocity which it has acquired in

defcending along the ciuve AI ; and this is the real

flale of the cafe. The particles are paffmg through

E R.

with a velocity alrjiuv

Pait ii.

' acquired by a fioping current ; fradiical

and they are accelerated by the h) droflalical preffure of /^'^"^'"f

the water above them. The internal mechanifm of ' -^

thefe motions is infinitely more complex than i\I. Buat
here fuppofes ; and on this fuppofition, he very nearly

abandons the theory which he has fo ingenioully ella-

bliflied, and adopts the theory of Gugl!t:iii,ini which he
had exploded. At the fame time, we think that he is

not much millaken when he afferts, that the motions

ate nearly the fame as if a fluice had been let do^vn from
the furface to I. For the filament which paffcs at I

has been gliding down a curved furface^ and has not

been expofed to any friftion. It is perhaps the very

calc of hydraulics where the obftrutSions are the fmal-

lell ; and we (hould therefore expeft that its moiicn
will be leaft retarded.

We ha\ e thei;efore no hefitation in faying, that the

filament at 1 is in the very llate of motion which the

theory would affign to it if it were paffmg under a

Iluice, as M. Buat iiippofes. And with refpeft to the

interior filaments, without attempting the very difficult

taflc of inveftigating their iriotions, we (l.all juft lay,

that we do nol'fee any reafon for fuppofing that they

will move floiver than our author fuppofes. Therefore,

though we rejeft his theory, we admit his experimental

propofition In general •, that if, we admit that the whoJe
water which paffes through the plane IF moves with

the velocity (th.ough not in the fame direction) with

which it would have run through a Iluice of the fame
depth ; and we may proceed with his determination of

the quantity of water difcharged.

If we mrike BC the axis of a parabola EEGH, the

velocities of the filaments pafling at I and F will be re-

prefented by the orcinates IE and FG, and the dif-

charge by the area lEGF. This allov.s a very neat

folution of the problem. Let the quantity difcharged

per fecond be D, ar.d let the whole height EF be /;.

Let 2 G be the quantity by which ^ve muft divide ti^e

fquare of the mean velocity, in order to have the pro-

ducing height. This will be Itfe than 2^, ll,je accele-

raticn of gravity, on account of the convergency at the

fides and the tendency to convergence at tlie lip F.

We formerly gave for its roeafure 726 inches, infiead of

772, and faid that the inches difcharged per fecond

from an orifice cf one inch were 26.49, inl^^ad of

27.78. Let « be the diltance of any filament from the

horizontal line AB. An element of the orifice, there-

fore, (for we may give it this name) is /x. The velo-

city of thJs element is ^2 G .r, or V 2 G X V*. The

difcharge from it is / •(

this, or D=:// VTG;

To determine the conftant quantity C, obferve that BI.

de Buat found by experiment that B was in all cafes

-i BF. Therefore D muft be nothing when xz:i\}i;

confequenlly C :;:—!-.} / V2G( - j^ and the complet

ed fluent will be D

Now make x-^h

2Gw X, and the fluent of

^ X, which is4-/v'2G.i;^-j-C.

=„v=o(.,_(y^).

, and we have
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Thcrefore, fiiiaHy,

D= 0.431 (VlGZ/ix/).

If we now put 26.49 °'^ ^6^ for \^ 2 G, or the velo-

city with which a head of water of one inch will impel

the water over a weir, and multiply this by 0.431, we
get the following quantity 1 1.4 1

7 2, or, in numbers of

eafy recollection, ill, for the cubic inches of water per

fecond, which nins over every inch of a walleboard

when the edge of it is one inch below the furface of the

refervoir ; and this muft be multiplied by /;|, or by the

fquare root of the cube of the head of water. Thus let

the edge of the v.alfeboard be four inches below the fur-

face of the water. The cube of this is 64, of which
the fquare root is eight. Therefore a wafteboard of this

depth under the furface, and three feet long, v.ill dif-

charge every fecond 8x36x11! cubic inches of water,

or -/^ cubic feet, Englilh meafure.

The following compsrifons will fliow how much this

theory may be depended on. Col. I. (liows the depth of

the edge of the board under the furface ; 2. fliows the

difcharge by theory ; and, 3. the difcharge actually

obferved. The length of the board ^vas 18^ inches.

N. B. The numbers in M. Buat's experiments are here

reduced to Englilh meafure.

Z). D. Tlierjr. D. Exp. E.

1.778 506 524 28.98

3.199 1222 1218 C9.83

4.665 2153 2155 123.03

6-7J3 3753 3771 2'4-29

The laft column is the cubic inches difcharged in a fe-

tond by each inch of the wafteboard. The correfpond-

ence is undoubtedly very great. The greateft error is

i-.i the firrt, which may be attributed to a much fmaller

lateral contmclion under fo fmall a head of water.

But it muil be remarked, that the calculation pro-

ceeds on two fuppofitions. The heigiit FI is fuppofed

4 of BI ; and 2 G is fuppofed 726. It is evident, that

by increafing the one End diminilfiing the other, nearly

the fame anfners may be produced, unlcfs much greater

variations of h be examined. Both of thefe quantities

are matters of confiderablc uncertainty, particularly the

firfl ; and it muft be farther remarked, that this was not

meafured, but deduced from the uniformity of the expe-

riments. We prefume that M. Buat tried various va-

lues of G, till he found one which gave the raitos of

difcharge which he obferved. We beg leave to obferve,

that in a fet of numerous experiments which we had ac-

cefs to examine, BI was uniformly much lefs than 4 j

it was very nearly i : and the quantity difcharged was
greater than what would refull from M. Buat's calcu-

lation. It was farther obferved, that IF depended very

much on the form of the warteboard. When it was a

Very thin board of confiderable depth, IF uas very

confiderably greater than if the. board was thick, or

narro-.v, and fet on tlie top of a broad dam-btad, as in

fig. 2r.

It may be proper to give the formula a form which
will correfpond to any ratio which experience may dif-

The formula will be H- \ I V 2g{i — (^\^Y^ }^

Meantime, this theory of M. de Buat is of great

value to the practical engineer, who at prefent roufl con-

tent himfelf with a very vague conjefture, or lake the

calculation of the erroneous th< ory of Guglielmini. By
that theory, the board of three feet, at the depth of

four inches, diould difcharge nearly 7^^ cubic feet per

fecond, which is almofl double of what it really deli-

vers.

We prefume, therefore, that the following table vAW
be acceptable to praftical engineers, ivho are not fami-

liar with fuch computations. It contains, in the firft

column, the depth in Englifh inches from the furface

of the ftagnant water of a refervoir to the edge of the

wafteboard. The fecond column is the cubic feet of
water difcharged in a minute by every inch of the wafte-

board.
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der the furface of the ftagnant water of the refervcir,

' becaufe we have h = f——^
j^very nearly.

We are now in a condition to folve the problem re-

fipefting a weir acrofs a river.

Prob. II. The difcharge and feftion of a river being

given, it is required to determine how much the waters

will be rai4"ed by a weir of the \vhole breadth of the

river, difcharging the water with a clear fall, that is,

the furface of the water in the lower channel being be-

low the edge of the weir ?

In this cafe We have 2 G =r 746 nearly, becaufe there

will be no contraflion at the fides when the weir is

the whole breadth of the river. But further, the wa-
ter is not now flagnatu, but moving with the velocity

-^, S being the feftion of the river.

Therefore let a be the height of the weir from the

bottom of the river, and h the height of the water
above the edge of the weir. We have the velocity

with which the water approaches the weir ^ , ;-

I being the length of the weir or breadth of the river.

Therefore the height producing the primary mean ve-

locity is
( , , V- The equation given a

ago will give /; =r / --—= ) 4, when the
V0.431/V2G /

litll

water above the weir is ftagnant. Therefore, whe

is already moving with the velocity =-, we fliall
laJfk

^0.431 V2G/ Xix'-LgiaJ^y

would be very troublefome to folve this equation regu-
larly, becaufe the unknown quantity h is found in the
fecond term of the anfwer. But we know that the
height producing the velocity above the weir is very
fmall in comparifon of k and of a, and, if only efti-

mated roughly, will make a very infenfible change in

the value of h ; and, by repeating the operation, we can
corredl this value, and obtain h to any degree of exaft-
nefs.

To illuftrate this by an example. Suppofe a river,

the feftion of whofe ftream is 1 50 feet, and that it dif-

eharges 174 cubic feet of water in a fecond; how much
will the waters of this river be raifed by a weir of the
fame width, and three feet high ?

Suppofe the width to be 50 feet. This will give 3
feet for the depth ; and we fee that the water will have
a clear fall, becaufe the lower ftream will be the fame
as before.

The feiSion being 1 50 feet, and the difcharge 1 74,
the mean velocity is 4^>, =1.16 feet, = 14 inches
nearly, which requires the height of \ of an inch very
nearly. This may be taken for the fecond term of the

value of h. Therefore h :

I D \i
Now

V^2G is, in the prefent cafe, =27.313; /is 600, and
Dis 174X172R, =: 30C672. Therefore /5=j2.i92—0-»^, =11.942. Now correft this value of h, by
correfting the fecond term;, which is ^ of an inch, in-

E R.

ftead
D

;)•• or 0.141. This will ^ive i„t(

2.g l[a^h-)^

us h — 12.192—0.141, = 12.051, differing from the

firft value about Ve of an inch. It is needlels to cany
the approximation farther. Thus we fee that a weir,

which dams up the whole of the former current of three

feet deep, will only raii'e the waters of this river one

foot. o

The fame rule ferves for fhowing how high we ought

to raife this weir in order to produce any given rife of

the waters, whether for the purpofes ot navigation, or

for taking off a draft to drive mills, or for any other

fcrvice ; for if the breadth of the river remain the

fame, the water vrill ftill flow over the weir with nearly

the fame depth. A very fmall and hardly perceptible

difference will indeed arife from the diminution of flope

occafioned by this rife, and a confequent diminution of

the velocity with which the river approaches the weir.

But this difference mull always be a Imall fraftion of

the fecond term of our anfwer; which term is itfelf very

fmall : and even this will be compenfated, in fome de-

gree, by the freer fall which the water will have over

the weir.

If the intended weir is not to have the whole breadth

of the river (which is feldom neceffary even for the

purpofes of navigation), the waters will be raifed higher

by the fame height of the wafteboard. The calcula-

tion is precifely the fame for this cafe. Only in the

fecond term, which gives the head of water correfpond-

ing to the velocity of the river, /muft ftill be taken for

the whole breadth of the river, while in the firft terra

/ is the length of the wafteboard. Alfo \/2G muft be

a little lefs, on account of the contradions at the ends

of the weir, unlefs thefe be avoided by giving the ma-
fonry at the ends of the wafteboard a curved (hape on
the upper fide of the wafteboard. This ihould not be

done when tlie fole objeft of the weir is to raife the fur-

face of the waters. Its effeft is but trifling at any rate,

when the length of the wafteboard is confiderable, in

proportion to the thicknefs of the fheet of water flowing

The following comparifons of this rule with experi-

ment will give our readers fome notion of its utility.

Difcharee

of t he We, r

per Second.
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II that a river cannot be fitted for continued

by WEIRS. Thefe occafion interruptions;

but a few inches may fometimes be added to the waters

of a river by a BAR, which may ftill allow a tlat-bot-

tomed lighter or a raft to pafs over it. This is a very

frequent practice in Holland and Flanders ; and a very

cheap and certain conveyance of goods is tliere obtained

by means of llreams which we would think no better

than boundary ditches, and unfit for every purpofe of

this kind. By means of a bar the water is kept up a

very few inches, and the ftream has free courfe to the

fea. The Ihoot over the bar is prevented by means of

another bar placed a little way below it, lying flat in

the bottom of the ditch, but which may be raifed up
on hinges. The lighterman makes his boat fait to a

{lake immediately above the bar, raifes the lower bar,

brings over his boat, again makes it faft, and, having

laid doivn the other bar again, proceeds on his journey.

This contrivance anfwcrs the end of a lock at a very

trilling expence ; and though it does not admit of what
we are accuftomed to call navigation, it gives a very

fure conveyance, which would otherwife be impoflible.

When the waters can be raifed by bars, fo that they

may be drawn off for machinery or other purpofes,

they are preferable to weirs, becaufe they do not ob-

ftruft floating with rafts, and are not deftroyed by the

ice.

Prob. III. Given the height of a bar, the depth of

water both above and below it, and the vsddth of the

river j'to determine the difcharge.

This is by no means fo ealily folved as the difcharge

over a weir, and we cannot do it with the fame degree

of evidence. We imagine, however, that the following

obfervations will not be very far from a true account of

the matter.

We may firft fuppofe a refervoir LFBM (fig. 22.)

of itagnant water, and that it has a wafteboard of the

height CB. We may then determine, by the forego-

ing problems, the difcharge through the plane EC.
With refpeft to the difcharge through the part CA, it

fhould be equal to this produft of the part of the fec-

tjon by the velocity correfponding fo the fall EC, which
is the difference of the heights of water above and be-

low the bar ; for, becaufe the difference of E a and
Ca is equal to EC, every particle a of ^vater in the

plane CA is prefTed in the diredtion of this ftream with

the fame force, viz. the weight of the column EC.
The fum of thefe difcharges fliould be the whole dif-

charge over the bar : but fmce the bar is fet up acrofs

a running river, its difcharge mult be the fame with

that of the river. The water of the river, when it

comes to the place of the bar, has acquired fome velo-

city by its (lone or other caufes, and this correfponds to

fome height FE. This velocity, multiplied by the fec-

tion of the river, having the height EB, fhould give a

difcharge equal to the difcharge over the bar.

To avoid this complication of conditions, we may
firft compute the difcharge of the bar in the manner
BOW pointed out, x<.-ithout the confideration of the pre-

vious velocity of the ftream. This difcharge will be a
little too fmall. If we divide it by the fection FB, it

will give a primary velocitv too fmall. but not far frijm

the truth. Tlierefore we (hall get the height FE, by
roeans of which we fliali be able to determine a \elocity

ijileimediate between DG and CH, which \vould cor-

refpond to a weir, as alfo the velocity CH, which cor- Pra(!lic

refponds to the part of the feftion CA, which is wholly ln'<^«"<^

under water. Then we corrert all thefe quantities by
^"'^'^

repeating the operation with them inltead of our firll

aiTumptions.

iMr Buat found this compulation extremely near the

truth, but in all cafes a little greater than obfervation

exhibited.

We may now folve the problem in the moft general

terms.

Prob. IV. Given the breadth, depth, and the flope

of a river, if we confine its pafTage by a bar or weir of
a known height and width, to determine the rife of the

waters above the bar.

The ilope and dimenfions of the channel being given,

our formula will give us the velocity and the quantity

of xvater dil'charged. Then, by the preceding problem,

find the height of water above the wafteboard. From
the fum of thefe two heights deduft the ordinary depth

of the river. The remainder is the rife of the waters.

For example :

Let there be a river whofe ordinary depth is 3 feet,

and breadth 40, and whofe flope is 14 inches in loo fa-

thoms, or jTj'cTo- Suppofe a weir on this river fix feet

high and 1 8 feet wide.

We mult firft find the velocity and difcharge of the

river in its natural ftate, we have /=48o inches, h=:

36, - = 4 j'p o . Our formula of uniform motion gives

V=23.45, and 0=1405216 cubic inches.

The coHtradlion obtains here on the three fides of the

orifice. We may therefore take V'^2G=r26.l.

—

iV. B. This example is Mr Buat's, and all the meafures

are French. We have alfo a (the height of the weir)

^2, and 2_§-=:724. Therefore the equation h z:z

Y becomes 30.182.

?5

\o.43i^2G/j^ \l^

Add this to the height of the weir, and the depth of

the river above the fluice is 102.182, =: 8 feet and

6.182 inches. From this take 3 feet, and there remains

5 feet and 6.182 inches for the rife of the waters.

There is, however, an important circumftance in this

rife of the waters, which muft be dillinCtly underftood

before we can fay what are the interefting effefls of thi.s

iveir. This f«-ell extends, as we all know, to a confi-

derable diftance up the ftream, but is lefs fenfible as we
go away from the weir. What is the diftance to whi^
the fwell extends, and what increafe does it produce in

the depth at different dlltances from the weir >
J^^

If we fuppofe that the flope and the breadth of tlie

channel remain as before, it is plain, that as we come
down the ftream from that point ivhere the fwell is in-

fenfible, the depth of the channel increafes all the way
to the dam. Therefore, as the fame quantity of wa-

ter pafles through every feftion of the river, the velo-

city muft diminifli in the fame proportion (very nearly)

that the feftion increafes. But this being an open

ftream, and therefore the velocity being infcparably con-

neftcd with the flope of the furface, it follows, that

the flope of the furface mull diminifti all the way from

that point where the fwcU of the water is infcnlible to

the dam. The furface, ihcrtfore, cumot be a fiaipft

inclined plane, but mult be concave upwards, a» rcp»»-

fentsdin fig.^23. where FKLJJ reprcfeats the channel pig.

ci'
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VraUkxl of a river, and FB the luruice of itit water running in it.

}"^"l"l"j
If this be kept up to A by a weir AL, the lurface

will be a curve FIA, touching the natural furface F
at the beginning of the fwell, and the line AD v.hich

touches it in A Axill have the flope S correfponding to

the velocity uhich the waters have immediately before

going over the weir. We know this flope, becaufe we
are fuppofed to know the difcharge of the river and its

llope and oll-.er circuraftances before barring it with a

dam ; and we know the height of the dam H, and

therefore the new velocity at A. or immediately above

A, and confequently the llope S. Therefore, drawing

the horizontal lines DC, AG, it is plain that CB and

CA will be the priman.' flope of the river, and the flope

S correfponding to the velocity in the immediate neigh-

bourhoood of A, becaufe thele verticals have the fame

horizontal diilance DC. We have therefore CB : CA
=:S : J- very nearly, and S—j-

: j-rrCB—CA : CA,

=A (nearly) : CA. Therefore CA = ^^ ^ \=

Hj-
But DA=:CA X S, by our definition of flope

;

therefore DA=
H.S.J-

S—x"
This is all that we can fay with precifion of this

curve. Mr Buat examined what would refult from
fuppofing it an arch of a circle. In this cafe we fliould

have DA=DF, and AF very nearly equal to 2 AD :

and as we can thus find AD, we get the ^vhole length

FIA of the fwell, and alio the dillances of any part of

the curve from the primitive furface FB of the river ,

for thefe will be very nearly in the duplicate proportion

of their diilances from F. Thus ID will be one-fourth

of AB, Stc. Therefore we fliould obtain the length It/

of the flream in that place. Getting the depth of the

Iheam, and knowing the difcharge, we get the velocity,

and can compare this with the flope of the furface at I.

This Ihould be the flope of that part of the arch of the

circle. Making this comparifon, he found thefo cir-

curaftances to be incompatible. He found that the fec-

tion and fwell at I, correfpor.ding to an arch of a circle,

gave a difcl-iarge nearly one- fourth too great (they were
35405216 10492142). Therefore the curve is fuch,

that AD is greater than DF, and that it is more incur-

vated at F than at A. He found, that making DA to

DF as 10 to 9, and the curve FIA an arch of an ellipfe

^vhofe longer axis was ve/tical, ^vould give a veiy nice

correfpondence of the feflions, velocities, and flopes.

The whole extent of the fwell therefore can never be
double of AD, and mull always greatly furpafs AD

;

and thefe limits will do very well for every praclical

queflion. Therefore making DF nine-tenths of AD,
and drawing the' chord AD, and making DI one-half

of D /, we (hall be very near the truth.
" Then we get

the fwtU with fullicient precifion for any point H be-

tween F and D, by making FD' : FH'rzID : H /i

;

and if H is between D and A, we get its dillance from
the tangent DA by a fimilar procefs.

It only remains to determine the fwell produced in
the vyaters of a river by the ertftion of a bridge or
cleaning fluice which contrafts tlie paffage. This re-
quires the f'llution of

_
Prob. V. Given the depth, breadth, and flope of a

river, to determine the fwell occafioned by the piets of

E B. Part IR
a bridge ov P.des of a cleatiing flaicCj which contrRfl Piaclical

the paOage by a given quantity, for a given Lngth of '^^'"1^
'

channel. ^

This fwell depends on two circumftances.

1. The whole river muft pafs through a narro^v

fpace, with a velocity proportionably increafed ; and
tliis requires a certain head of water above the biidge.

2. The water, in paffing the length of the piers with

a velocity greater than that correfponding to the pri-

mary flope of the river, will require a greater llope ia

order to acquire this velocity.

Let V be the velocity of the river before the erec-

tion of the bridge, and K the quotient of the width of

the river divided by the fum of the widths between the

piers. If tlie length of the piers, or their dimenfion in

the direction of the flream, is not very great, KV will

nearly exprefs the velocity of the river under the arches

;

and if we fuppofe for a moment the conlraSion (in the

fenfe hitherto ufed) to be nothing, the height produ-

cing this velocity will be —, But the river will

not rife fo high, having already a flope and velocity be-

fore getting under the arches, and the height corre-

fponding to tliis velocity is — ; therefore the height

for producing the augmentation of velocity is

—— . But if we make allowance for contraclion we

muft employ a 2 G lefs than 2 g, and we muft multiply

the height now found by It will then become

i). This is that part

of the fwell which muft produce the augmentation of

velocity.

With refpecl to \vhat is neceSary for producing the

additional flope between the piers, let /> be the natural

flope of the ri\ er (or rather the difference of level in the

length of the piers) before the ereclion of the bridge,

and correfponding to the velocity V ; K*/> will very

nearly exprefs the difference of fu!>erficial level for the

length of the piers, which is neccflary for maintaining

the velocity KV through the fame length. The increaj'e

of flope therefore is K*/)

—

p '= p (K'— i). Therefore

the whole fweU will be (tg+'*)'^"~^*

Thkse are the chief queftions or problems on thisTurth-.

fubjeiSl which occur in the practice of an engineer', and "•'''"

the folutions Avhich ^ve have given may in every cafe be ^
^^J^^

depended on as very near the truth, and vve are confi- mend.
dent that the errors will never amount to one-fifth of

the whole quantity. We are equally certain, that of

thofc who call themfelves engineers, and who, w itbout

hefitation, undertake jobs of enormous expence, not

one in ten is able even to guefs at the refult of fuch

operations, unlefs the circumilances of the cafe happe.i

to coincide with thofe of fome otlier projeft which he

has executed, or has diftinflly examined ; and very few-

have the fagacity and penetration neceflary tor ajipre-

cialing the clfefls of the diftinguiftiing circumftanccs

which yet rtir.aln. The fcciety eilablilhcd forr the en-

tour:igeraent
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fr^i iicil coaragement of arts and manufaifluves could fcarcely do
In.'er.:u--s.^ 3 more imiwiLam ferv'ice tto the public in the line of
^^—V—'-'

j]jg;^ inrtitution, ihan by pub'.iftiing in their Tranfac-

tions a dcfcriptioii ot every work of this kind executed

in the kingdom, with an account of its performance.

This would De a moil valuaole colieftion of experiments

and inSis. The unlearned praclitioner would lind among
them fomething whicii, refembles in its chief circurailan-

ces almoii any project which could occur to him in his

bufinefs, and would tell him what to expecl in the cafe

under his managenitnl : and the intelligent engineer,

aflifted. by matherailical knowledge, and the habit of

clajiiig things together, would fcequenlly be able to

frame general rules. To a gentleman qualified as was

the Chevalier de Buat, fuch a colledion would be inef-

timablq, and might f iggsft a theory as far fuperior to

his as he has gone before all other writers.

Morii s of We fliall conclude this article with fome obfervalions

making on the metoods which may be taken for rendering fniall

foiall livers divers and brooks fit for inland navigation, or at leatl

g^f, j.^i"l

* for floatage. We gel much inlli-utlion on this fubjeft

lam! r. ivi- from what has been faid concerning the fnell produced

gauon. in a river bv weirs, bars, or any diminution of its for-

mer feclion. Our knowledge cf the form which the

furface of this fwell affefts, will furnilh rules for fpacing

thefe obftruftioiis in fuch a manner, and at fuch dillances

from each other, that the fwell produced by one fhall

extend to the one above it.

If we know the Hope, the breadth, and the depth

of a river, in the droughts of fummer, and have deter-

mined on the height of the flood-gates, or keeps,

which are to be fet up in its bed, it is evident that

their ftations are not matters of arbitrary choice, if we
would derive the greateft poffible advantage from

them.

Some rivers in Flanders and Italy are made naviga-

ble in fome fort by firaple fluices, which, being fliut,

form magazines of water, v;hich, beuip difcharged by

opening the gates, raifes the inferior reach enough to

permit the paiTage of the craft which are kept on it.

After this momentary rife the keeps are fliut again,

the water finks in the lower reach, and the lighters

wliich %»-ere floated through the (hallows are no^v obli-

ged to draiv into thofe parts of the reach ivhere they

can lie afloat till the next fupply of water from above

enables them to proceed. This is a very rude and im-

perfect method, and unjufljfiable at this day, when we
knew the eSecl of locks, or at leaft of double gates.

We do not mean to enter on the confideration of tJiefe

contrivances, and to give the methods of their conftruc-

tion, in this place, but refer our readers to wliat has

been already faid on this fubjcft in the articles CaKAL,
Lock, Navig.\tios {Inland), and to what will be

faid in the article WjTER-lVort!. At prefent we con-

fine ourfelves to the fingle point of hufbanding the dif-

ferent falls in the bed of the river, in fuch a manner
that there may be everywhere a fufl^cient depth of wa-

ter : and, in what we have to deliver on the fibjecl, we
fhall take the form of an example to illuilrate the ap-

plication of the foregoing rules.

Suppofe then a river 40 feet wide and ^ feet deep in

the droughts of fummer, with a flope of i in 4800.
This, by the formula of unlfonn motion, will have a

velocity V = 234 ioches per fecond, and its difcharge
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will be 4OJ216 cubic inches, or 234 1- feet. It is pro- PracJlical

pofed to give this river a depth not lefs than five feet I"^'^'g"cts.

in any place, by means of tiood-gates of fix feet high '

and 18 feet wide.

We fii-ft compute the height at which this body of

234i cubic teet of xyater will difcharge illclf ovet the

iiood-gates. 'J'his we (liall find by Piob. II. to be 30J
inches, to which adding 72, the height of the gate, \fe

have I02j for the whole height of the water above the

floor of the gate ; the primitive dt-plh of llie river be-

ing 3 feet, liic rife or fwell c feet 6'- inches. In the

next place, we find the range' or fenfible extent of this

fwell by Prob. I. and the obfervatiojis ^vhich accom-
pany it. This will be found to be nearly 9177 fathoms.'

Now fince the primitive depth of the river is three feet,

there is only wanted two feCt of addition ;
' and the

queftion is reduced to the finding what point of the

curved furface of the fwell is two feet above the tan-

gent plane at the head of the fwell ? or how far this

point is from the gate r 'J"he whole extent being 9177
fathoms, and the deviations from the tangent plane be-

ing nearly in the duplicate ratio of the distances from

the point of contaft, we may inftilute this proportion

66i : 24 = 9177' : 5526'. The laft term' is the di-

ftance (^from the head of the fwell) of that part of the

furface which is two feet above the primitive furface of

the river. Therefore 9177—J526, or 3651 fathoms,

is the diftance of this part from the flood-gate ; and

this is the diftance at which the gates fnould be placed

from each other. No inconvenience would arile from

having them nearer, if the banks be high enough to

contain the waters ; but if they are farther diflant, the

required depth of water cannot be had without increa-

fing the height of the gates •, but if reafons of conve-

niency ihould induce us to place them nearer, the fame

depth may be fecured by lower gates, and no addition-

al height will be required for the banks. This is ge-

nerally a matter of moment, becaufe the raifing of wa-

ter brings along witii it the chance cf flooding the ad-

joining fields. Knowing the pl?,ce where the fwell ceafes

to be fenfible, we can keep the top of the intermediate

flood-gate at the precile height of the curved furface of

the fwell by means of the proportionality of the devia-

tions from the tangent to the diflances from the point

of coruaft.

But this rule will not do for a gate which is at a

greater dillance from the one above it than the 3651
fathoms already mentioned. We know that a higher

gate is required, producing a more extenfive fwell ; and

tiie one fwell does not coincide with the other, although

they may both begin from the fame point A (fig. 24.). pig. 24..

Nor will the curves even be fimilar, unlefs the lliickRefs

of the ftieet of water flowing over the gate be increafed

in the fame ratio. But this is not the cafe ; becaufe

the produce of the river, and therefore the thicknefs of

the iheet of water, is conftant.

But we may fuppofe them fimilar without erring

more than two or three decimals of an inch ; and then

we fliall have AF : AL =/F : DL ; from which, if

we take the thicknefs of the flieet of water already cal-

culated for the other gates, there will remain the height

of the g;itc BL.
By following thefe methods, inftead of proceeding by

random gueflies, we fliall procure the greatffjfi^depth of

ivater at the fmalleft expence poflible.

But
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and of lo-

cal circuni'

fiances,

by an ex-

ample.

But tlieie is a cireumffance wliicli niafl; be attended

to, and which, if neglcf)ed, may in a fliort time render

sll our works ulelefs. Thefe gates muft frequently be
open in the time of frefhes ; and as this channel then

has its natural flope increafed in every reach by the

great contraftion of the feiflion in the gates, and alfo

rolls along a greater body of water, the aftion of the

ftream on its bed muft be increafed by the augmenta-
tion of velocity which ttiefe circumftances will produce :

and although we may fay that the general flope is ne-

cefTarily fecured by the cills of the flood-gates, which
are paved with ftone or covered with planks, yet this

will not hinder this increafed current from digging up
the bottom in the intervals, undermining the banks,

and lodging the mud and earth thus carried off in

places where the current meets with any check. All
ihefe confequences will affuredly follow if the increafed

velocity is greater than what correfponds to the regi-

men relative to the foil in which the rivef holds on its

courfe.

In order therefore to procure durability to works of
this kind, which are generally of enormous expence,

the local circuraflances muft be moft fcrupuloufly ftu-

died. It is not the ordinary hurried furvey of an en-

gineer that will free us from the rilk of our navigation

ijecoming very troublefome by the rife of the waters
being diminiftied from their former quantity, and banks
formed at a fmall diftance below every fluice. We muft
attentively ftudy the nature of the foil, and difcover ex-

perimentally the velocity which is not inconfiflent with
the permanency of the channel. If this be not a great
deal lefs than that of the river when acccelerated by
frellies, the regimen may be preferved after the efta-

blifliment of the gate, and no great changes in the
channel will be necelTary : but if, on the other hand, the
natural velocity of the river during its freflies greatly

exceeds ^vhat is confiftent with ftability, we mul^ en-
large the width of the channel, that we may diminifh
the hydraulic mean depth, and along with this the velo-

city. Therefore, knowing the quantity difcharged du-
ring the frefties, divide it by the velocity of regimen, or
rather by a velocity fomewhat greater (for a reafon
which will appear by and by), the quotient will be the
area of a new feftion. Then taking the natural flope

of the river for the flope which it will preferve in this

enlarged channel, and after the cills of the flood-gates
have been fixed, we muft calculate the hydraulic mean
depth, and then the other dimenfions of the channel.
-And, laftly, from the known dim. nfions of the channel
and the difcharge (which we muft now compute"), we
proceed to calculate the height and the diftances of the
flood-gates, adjufted to their widths, which muft be re-

gulated by the room which may be thought proper for
the free pafiage of the lighters which are to ply on the
river. An example will illuftrate the whole of this

procefs.

Suppofe then a fmall river having a Hope of two inches
in 100 fathoms or y^^, which is a very ufual declivity
of fuch fmnll ftreams, and whofe depth in fummer is two
feet, but fubjca to floods which raife it to nine feet. Let
its breadth at the bottom be i8 feet, and the bafe of its

flaming fides four- thirds of their height. All of thefe
dimcn'^ons arc very conformable to the ordinary courfe of
things. It is propofed to make this river navigable in
ell feafons by means of keeps ai»d gates placed at pro-

per diftances ; and we want to know the dimenfions of Piadlical

a channel which will be permanent, in a foil which be- In'^fnces.

gins to yield to a velocity of 80 inches per fecond, but '
''

will be fafe under a velocity of 24.

The primitive channel having the properties of a rec-

tangular channel, its breadth during the frefties muft

be Brr30 feet, or 360 inches, and its depth /i nine feet

or 108 inches ; therefore its hydraulic mean depth

i/= = 61.88 inches. Its real velocity there-

fore, during the freflies, will be 38.9447 inches, and its

difcharge 1514169 cubic inches, or 876^ cubic feet

per fecond. We fee therefore that the natural channel

will hot be permanent, and will be very quickly deftroy-

ed or changed by this great velocity. We have two
methods for procuring ftability, viz. diminiftiing the

flope, or v.ldening the bed. The firft method will re-

quire the courfe to be lengthened in the proportion of

24* to 3988', or nearly of ^^ to 100. The expence

of this would be enormous. The fecond method will

require the hydraulic mean depth to be increafed near-

ly in the fame proportion (becaufe the velocities are

nearly as —^ I. This will evidently be much lefs coft-

Vj-/
ly, and, even to procure convenient room for the navi-

gation, muft be preferred.

We muft no\v obferve, that the great velocity, of

which we are afraid, obtains only during the winter

floods. If therefore we reduce this to 24 inches, it muft

happen that the autumnal frefties, loaded with fand and

mud, will certainly depofit a part of it, and choak up
our channel below the flood-gates. We muft therefore

felefl a mean velocity fomewhat exceeding the regimen,

that it may carry off thefe depofitions. We ftiall take

27 inches, which will produce this effeft on the loofe

mud without endangering our channel in any remark-

able degree.

Therefore we have, by the theorem for uniform mo-

TT 207( ^^— o.i) T/
tion, V = 27, = -^ ^ —0.3 Vv J-— 0.1).

Calculating the divifor of this formula, we find it

27 inch. _
= 55.884. Hence ,/7-o.j= 297

_~^'^^^'

5P84 ^
and therefore </zr30xV' Having thus determined the

hydraulic mean depth, we find the area S of the feftion by
dividing the difcharge 1514169 by the velocity 27. This

gives us 56080.368. Then we get the breadth B by the

formula formerly given, B = /vf:^^) —2Sl+ —^,

=11802.296 inches, or 150.19 feet, and the depth /i=.

3 I.I 1 5 inches.

With thefe dimenfions of tlie feflion vre are certain

that the channel will be permanent ; and the cills of

the flood-gate being all fixed agreeable to the primitive

flope, we need not fear that it will be changed in the

intervals by the aflion of the current. The gates being

all open during the freflies, the bottom will be cleared

of the whole depofited mud. ,,.

We muft now ftation the flood-gates along the newsrationo

charmel, at fuch diftances that we may have the depth tlif flooii-

of ^^ aler wliich is proper for the lighter? that are to bcS»"'i *•

employed
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Prn<r>ical emplo)'ed in the navigalion. Suppofe this to be four

Jiifcrences. fgjt. We niurt firft of all leam how higii the water
"""^

will -be kept in this new channel during the lummer
droiiu^hls. There remained in the primitive channel

only two feet, and the fcAiou in this cafe had 20 feet

eight inches mean width ; and the difcharge correfpo.id-

ing to this fcdion and flope of t/j^ is, by the theorem

of uniform motion, 130,849 cubic inches per fecond.

To find the depth of water in the new channel corre-

fponding to this difcharge, sjnd the fame flope, we muft

take the method of approximation formerly exemplified,

remembering that the difcharge D is 130849, and the

breadth B is 1760.8 at the bottom (the llant fides be-

ing four thirds). Thefe data will produce a depth of

Vater =^6j inches. To obtain four feet therefore be-

hind any of the llood-gates, we muft have a fwell of 41^
inches produced by the gate below.

We muft noiv determine the width of paffage which

njuit be given at the gates. This will regulate the

ihicknefs of the iheet of water which flows over them

when Ihut ; and this, with the height of the gate, fixes

the fwell at the gate. The extent of this fwell, and

the elevation of every point of its curved furface above

the new furface of the river, require a combination of

the heig'it of fwell at the llood gate, with the primitive

flope and the new velocity. Thefe being computed, the

flations of the gates may be afligned, which will fecure

four feet of water behind each in fummer. We need

not give thefe computations, having already exemplified

them all with relation to another river.

This example not only illuftrates the method of pro-

ceeding, fo as to be enfured of fuccefs, but alfo gives

us a precife inftance of what muft be done in a cafe

which cannot but frequently occur. We fee what a

prodigious excavation is neceffary, in order to obtain

permanency. We have been obliged to enlarge the pri-

mitive bed to about thrice its former fize, fo that the

excavation is at leafl two-thirds of what the other me-

thod required. The expence, liouever, will Hill be valT-

ly inferior to the other, both from the nature of the

work and the quantity of ground occupied. At all

events, the expence is enormous, and what could never

be repaid by the navigation, except in a very rich and
populous country.

There is another circumrtance to be attended to.

—

The navigation of this river by fluices muft be very de-

fultory, unlefs they are extremely numerous, and of

fmall heights. The natural furface of Uie fwell being

concave upwards, the additions made by its different

parts to the primitive height of the river decreafe rapid-

ly as they approach to the place A (fig. 23.), where the

fwell terminates ; and three gates, each of which raifcs

the water one foot when placed at the proper dillance

from each other, wUl raifc the water much more than

two gates at twice this dillance, each ralfmg the water

two feet. Moreover, when the elevation produced by a

flood-gate is confiderable, exceeding a very few inches,

the fall and current produced by the opening of the gate

is fjch, that no boat can poflibly pafs up the river, and

it runs imminent rilk of being ovcrfet and funk, in the

aUeaipt to go down the Ihearo. This renders the na-

xngation defullory. A number of lighters coiled them-

feives at the gates, and wait their opcriing. They pafs

through as foon as the oarrent beroroes moderate. This

would not, perhaps, be very hurtful in a regulated navi-
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gation, if they could then proceed on their voyage. Pr?.<flicai

But the boats bound up the river muft (lay on the upper .'"^"'"'"'';

fide of the gale which they have juft now paflfed, be-
*

caufc the channel is now too iliallow for them to pro-

ceed. Thofe bound down the river can only go to the

next gate, unlefs it has been opened at a time nicely ad-

julled to tiie opening of the one above it. Tlie paffage

downwards "!'!>/, in many cafes, be centinued, by very

intelligent and attentive lockmen, but the paffage up
c«jy,'? be exceedingly tedious. Nay, we may fay, that

u7ii/e the paffage downwards is continuous, it is but in

a very few cafes that the palT.ige upward is pradicable.

If we add to thefe inconveniences the great danger of

paffage during the freihes, while ali' the gates are open,

and the imraenfe and unavoidable accumulations of ice,

on occafion even of tlight frofts, we may fee that this

method of procuring an inland navigation is amazingly

expenfive, defultory, tedious, and hazardous. It did

not therefore merit, on its own account, the"' attention

we have bellowed on it. But the difculTioii was abib-

lutely neceffary, in order to fhow what mulf be done in

order to obtain effeft and permanency, and thus to pre-

vent us from engaging in a projecb which, to a perfon

not duly and confidently informed, is fo fcanble and
promifing. Many profcffional engineers are leady, and
with honeft intentions, to undertake fuch talks ; and
by avoiding this immenfe expence, and contenting them-
felves with a much narrower channel, they fucceed,

(vvilnefs the old navigation of the river Merfey). But
the work has no duration ; and, not having been found

very ferviceable, its ceffition is not matter of much re-

gret. The wotk is not much fpoken oi d'.iring its

continuance. It is foon forgotten, as well as its failure,

and engineers are found ready to engage for fuch ano-

ther.
J J,

It was not a very refined thought to change thisi,itiv,Cic-

imperfeil mode for another free from moft of its incon-tionof

veniences. A boat \vas brought up the river, through '"cKs.

one of thefe gates, only by raifing the waters of the

inferior reach, and dcpreffing thofe of the upper : and
it could not efcapc obfervation, that when the gates were
far afunder, a vail body of water muft be difcharged be-

fore tliis could be done, and that it would be a great im-

provement to double each gate, with a very fmall dillance

bet^veen. Thus a very fmall quantity of water Tvould

fill the interval to the defired heigfit, and allow the boat

to come through ; and this thought was the more ob-

vious, fro.-n a fimilar praflice having preceded it, viz.

that of nsvigatitig a fmall river by means of double bars,

the loweft of which lay flat in the bottom of the river,

but could be raifed up on hinges. We have mentioned

this already ; and it appears to have been an old prac-

tice, being mentioned by Stevinus in his valu-.ible work
on fluices, publilhed about the beginning of the latt

century ; yet no trace of this method is to be found of

much older dates. It occurred, however, accidentally,

pretty often in the flat countries of Holland and Flafl-

ders, which being the feat of frequent wars, almoft

every town and village was .''oriified with wet ditches,

connefled with the adjoining rivers. Stevinus mentions

particularly the works of Condc, as having been long

employed, with great ingenuity, for rendering naviga-

ble a v.cry long ftretch of the Sclieldt. 1'hc boats were

received into the lower part of the foffce, which w«s

feparated from the reft by a ftonc batardcau, fcrving to

M keep
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iiv.ut. itl kscp up tl-.e -.vattis in tlie lefi ot tlie foflee abcal eight

^|i iic.ei.i.e:.
fg^i^ Jn this v.-as a lluice and anolhtr jam, by wliich

' ihe boats could tie taken into the upper loiTtc, which

cor.iniuiJcaleu wiih a remote part of the Scheldt by a

long caijiil. Tliis jipnears lo be. oue of the earlicft

locks. '

' '

. :

In the firrt attempt to introduce this improvement in

the navigation of river"; slready kept I'p by weirs, ivhlch

gave a partiv.l and interrupted navigaiion,it '.vas ulitsl

to avoid the great expence of l!ie fcccr.d dam and gate,

by iTLaking the lock altogether delached from the ri-

ver, withiti laiid,and having its bafon parsllel to the ri-

ver^ ^aud commuDicating by ore end «ilh the river

aboye the weir, and by the olher er.d with the river be-

low the v/eir, and having a fltiod-ga'.e at each end.

—

This was a moft ingenious thought j and it was a pro-

digious icaprovtmeiit, free tVom all the inconveniences

of cutients, ice, &c. Sic. It was called zfcMuJJcl, or

lock, witli corjiderabk propriety j and this was the ori-

gin of the v.crd Jliiice, and of our appUcation of its

tranflation lock. This practice being once introduced,

it was not long before engineers found that a complete

reparation of the navigation from the bed of the river

was not only the moit perfcfl method for obtaining a

fure, eafy, and uninterrupted navigation, but that it

vras in general the molt occonomical in its firft conltruc-

tion, and fubject to no ri{k of deterioration by the ac-

ton of the current, which was here entirely removed.

Locked canals, therefore, have almoll entirely fupplant-

td all attempts to improve the natural beds of rivers
j

and this is hardly ever attempted except in the flat

countries, where they can hardiy be faid lo differ from
horizontal canals. We therefote clofe with thefe ob-

fcrv-.tior.s this article, and referve what is yet to be faid

on the conllruilioa of canals and locks for the article

VrATER-WQi is.

ir« .

ConLJudinj We beg leave, however, to detain the reader for

oljfeivaiorsa feAv moments. He c-.'unot but h.ave ob'.erved our
to the an.\iely to render this (1:-.ki iHti(.'i isorthy of his notice,
'«•» "•

by making it praiTiicaliy urjiul. \\'e liave on every

nccaCan appealed, from all theoretical deductions, how-
ever fpecious and well fupported, to faft and oLfervAtion

of thofc fpontaneous phenomena of nature which are

continually palTing in revieiv before us in the motion
of running waters. Retting in this manner our whole
doftrines on experiment, on the obfervation of what
really happens, and what happens in a way which we
cannot or do not fully explain, thefe fpontaneous opera-

lions of nature came infenfibly to acquire a particular

value in our imagination. It has alfo happened in the

courfe of our rtHeciions on thefe iiibjedf s, that thefe phe-

nomena have frequently prtfented therofelves to our
Tiew in groups, not Icfs remarkable for the extent and
ihc importance of their confequcnces than for the fim-

plicity, and frequently the teeming infif^niiicancy, n;.y

.
frivolity, of the meai.s empkyed. C)i:r fancy has there-

fore been fometimes warmed with the view of a fome-
thingj an

Etts agitans molcrn, et magnafc corpore njjcem.

Tlus has fometimts made us exprefs curfelvrs in a way
that is fufceptible of niilinterprelalion, aud may even
lead into a mirtake of our meaning.

_ We therefore find: Cutfeives obligei^ to .dc-cl^^ .that Praiclicsl

by the term NiVXtiRE, which v.e have .fg fireguentjy Jp!^'^
''-

'
-

u!«;d t:on «?«!/'(?y we do not mean, that ind^laiifaabje i^tt^ —-
»'~~'^

which the feJfcorceit and,vani.y of f.^jiie philofopheK
or pretended philoiopi.trs

. hiive let up and, oilentatioufiy

wonhipped., ,th»t fc7x vatwas, ihat ,crealu're of tJie ima-
gination, which has Iciig been the o'rjedi of cool con-

templation in the clolel of the philolopher, and has
ifcared-his -attcnrion ^with many other playthings of his

ever-working fancy. Ey katlre, then, we mean that

admirable fyllcm of general laws, by which the adored

Author and Governor of the univerfe has tliought fit to

connefl the various parts of this wonderful and goodly
frame of things, and to. regulate all their operations. ,,

W^e are not afraid, of continually appealing to the
laws cf nature : and as we have already obferved ift

the article PaiLOSorHY, we ccnfidtr theie general law5
as the moll miignilicenl dilplaysof Infinite V. ijijom; and
the contemplation of them as the moil cheering employ-
ment of our underilandings.

Igneus of 'I'i^ '^i'"- e

Semiiiibiis.

r ongo

At the fam.e time we defplfe the coic-i eartcd philofo-

pher who flops Ihort here, and is fati^ned (perhap.s

inwardly pleaied) that he hfis completely accounted for

every thing by the lav, s of unchanging iialuie ; and we
fufpcci that this philofopher .would ai.alyfe with the

fame frigid ingenuity, and explain by irrefitllble rojyij,

the tender attachment of her whofe breafl he fucked,

and xvho by many anxious and lleeplefs nights prefcrvcd

alive the puling infant. But let us rather liilen to the

words of him who was the mofl fagacious obierver and
the moft faithful interpreter of nature's laws, our illuilri-

ous countryman Sir Ifaac Newton. He fays,

" Elegant'lT.ma htecce reruni com pages non niii cenll-

lio et dominio entis fapientiflimi et potentiffmi oriri pc-

tuit. Omnia, iimili conflrucla confilip, fuberunt nn'ius

dominio. Hie omnia regit, non ut anlina mtiridi, fed ut

univerforum domiius. Propter dominium fuum domi-

nus deu":, watTexgaTtf^. nuncupatur. Deus ad l"er\icntes

refpicit, et <2'i'//flr elt dominatio dei, ncn in corpus pro-,

prium, uti fentiunt quibus deus eil nr.tura feu anlma.

mi.ndi, fed in fervos. Deus fr.mn:us eft ens eternum,,

hjfinitura, abfolute perfe6um. Ens utcunque perfeflum,

at fine dominio, non eft dominus deu.s.

" Hunc cognofcimus, folummodo per proprielates

ejus et attributa. AttriLuunlur ut ex phenomenis '

dignofcuntur, Phencmena funt fapientiffma; et opli>

ma; rerura ftrufliirw,, atque caufse finales.—Hunc admi-

ramiir ob perfc<Siones ; hunc veneramur et colimus ob
dominium."

Our readers will probably be pleafed with llie fol-

lowing lilt of authors who have treated profefledly of

the motions of rivers : Guglielmini De Fluviis et Cnjlellir

Aquorum—Danuhius l/lu/lravs ; Grand] De Crje//is ;

Zcndnn'i De Molu Aquorum ; Frifus de F/uviis ; Ltc-

chi Idmjlalica i Tdnwlita ; Michelolri Sf:ere:nve I-

d; auliche j Beljdor's AixhileElure Hydraulitjue ; Eofllit

Rtjdrodtjnamiijue ; Buat Hydreiu/ujue ; Silbcrfchlag 7",?^-

orie des Fleuves ; Letlres 'de M. L'EpinniTe au P. Tnji

teuclionlfa Theorie des Fleuves ; Talleeu des principalcs

Rivieres dii Monde, per Genttte; Stevins_/?ir /« Edujesi

Trahe des Eci'iifes, par Boulard, qui a- r/^t^/^f'/eTrue

_
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praA'ct! i/c I'AcaJ. de Lqtss ; Bieifvvjck D:JJ'erlalio de Aggiri-
Mer."^ bus ; BcffiUVf Viallel /<r /a ConJtn,akr. dts Digues ,-

' Ste^•in Rijdrojiclica ; '1 iclman van der Horft Tk^airu/M

MicldncrumVnk'trfnlc ; De la Landey«r /« Canaux de

Navi^athn ; Racoka di Autori chi. Trallano del Moto
ddi* Acque, 3 toir.. 4IU. Firenza 1723.—This moft

91V E R.

valuable colleftion co.Uains liic wiilings -of Archimedes, Praftical

Albizi, Galileo, Caflclli, Micheliiii, Bortlli, Montanari, '"''"f."<in

Viviaiii, CafTini, Guglielmini, Grandi, Manfredi, Pi- '

card, and Narduci j and an account of the numberlers

works which have been carried on in llie embankment
of the Po.

R 1 V
Rn'rlH-lVau-r. This is gencia'.ly much foUcr and

betler accoram-xlated to economical purpcfcs than

fpring-\Tat£r. For tboush rivers proceed originally

noxa fprings, 'yet, by'their rapid motion, and by being

expofed doring a long coar.e to the influence of the iun

and air, the earthy and metallic falts which they contain

are dccompaftd, the acid fii'S off", and the lerrellrial

parts precipitate to the boitom. Rivers are alfo ren-

dered fofter by the vail qiiantily of rain-water, which,

palling along the furface ot tlie earth, is conveyed into

their channels. But all rivers carry with them a great

deal of mud and other impurities ; and, when they How
liear large and populous towns, they become impregna-

ted with a number of heterogeneous fubrtances, in which
ftate the water is certainly unfit for many purpofes

5
yet,

by remaining for fome time at reil, all the feculcncies

fubfiue, and the water becomes fufnciently pure for moft

of the common purpofes of life. River water may be ren-

dered flill purer by filtration through fand and grave! ;

a method which was firft relorted to in Pr.ifley, and

more lately in Glafgow, for fupplj"ing tl;e inhabitants of

thofe towns with good water.

itIVERS, Earl. See Wodeviix.
RIVINA, a genus of plants belonging to the tetran-

dria clafs. See Bot.\xy Index. This plant is called

Solonides by Touvnefo?t, and PierCea by Miller. There
are four fpecies which grow naturally in mcft of the

iflands of the Weft Indies, The juice of the berries of

one fpecies vrill (lain paper and linen of a bright red

colour, and many experiments made with it to colour

flowers Ttave fucceeded extremely well in the following

rdani\er: the juice of the berries was preiTed out, and

lni.\"ed Wrh common water, putting it ii\to a phial,

fhiklng it well together for fome time, till the water

was thorouglily tinged : then the flowers, which were
w%ite and juS fxilly blown, were cut off, and their

flalks placed into the phial j and in one night the flowers

have been finely variegated with red ; the flowers on
which the experiments were made were the tuberofe, and
the double white narciffus.

RIVULET, adiminutive of river. See RiVF.R.

.ROACH. S«-e Cyprint.'s, Ichthyology Index.

ROAD, an open way, or public paffage, forming a

commanication between one phce and another.

Of all the people in the world the Romans took the

moll pains In forming ro3ds ; and the Labour and ex-

pences they were ;!t in vendeiing tliem fpacious, firm,

flraight, and fraooth, arc incredible. They ufually

ftreiigthened the gro'md by ramming it. laying it with

flints, peljbles, or fands. ahf? fometimes with a lining

ofraafcjmy,' rnbbiih, bricks;' fzc bound together with

mortar. In fome place? in the T.yfri'oi', 1". JVfenerttier

o^eVireV, thVt' Tie' h'ai'toUnd hii'ge clufrerS ijf flitits dre-'

laTiHed with lime, reaching 10 or 12 feet deep, and

R 1 V
making a mafs as hard and compact as marble j and
which, after refifling the injuries of time for 1600
years, is flill fcarcely penetrable by all the force of ham-
mers, mattocks, &c. r.-xd. yet the 'flints it conGfts of are
not bigger than eggs. 'J'he moft noble of the Roman
roads was the Via Appia, which was carried to fuch a
vail length, that Procopius reckons it five days journey
to the end of it, and Leipfius computes it at 350 miles :

it is 12 feet broad, and made of fquare frec-lione ge-
nerally a foot and a half on each fide j and though this
has lulled for above 1 800 years, yet in many places it

is for fcvcral miles together as entire as «hen it was firft

made.

The ancient roads are diftinguiflied into military roads,
double roads, fubterraneous roads, &.c. The military'

roads were grand roads, formed by the Romans for'

marching their armies into the proviiices of the empire;,'
the principal of thefe Roman ro ids in England are Wat-
ling. ftreet, Ikenild-ftreet, Fofs-way, and Erminage-llreet,'
Double roads among the RomanlS, \^ere roads for car-
nages, with two pavements, the one for thofe going one
way, and the other for thofe returning the other ; thefe
were feparated from each other by a caufeway railed in

the middle, paved with bricks, for the conveniency of
foot paflengers 5 with borders and mounting ftones from
fpace to fpace, and miiiiary columns to mark the di-

ftance. Subterraneous roads are thofe dug through a
rock, and left vaulted ; as that of Pi-.zzuoli'ncar Naples,
which is near half a league long, and is 1 5 feel broad
and as many high.

The firft law enafled refpefling hig!;ivays and roads
in England was in the year i 285 ; when the lords of
the foil were enjoined to enlarge thofe -wmjs where bufti-

es, wood.s, or ditches be, in o'der to prevent robberiej.

The next law was made by Edward III. in the year
1 ;;46 ; when a commiflion was granted l)y the king to

lay a toll on all forts of carririges paffing from the hof-

pital of St Giles in the fields to the bar of the Old
U'emple, and alfo through another highway called Vort-

poo! {now Gray's Inn Lane) joiiicJ to the before-named
highway ; which roads were become nlmoft impaflable.

Little further relating to this fubjcfl occurs, till the
'

rei.^n of Henry VIII. when the parillies were entrufted

with the care of the roads, and furveyors were annually

defied to take care of them, Bat the increafe of lux-

ury and commerce introduced fuch a number of heavy
carriages for the conveyance of goods, and lighter ones

for the conveiience and eafe of travelling, that parifh
'

aid was found fulHcicnt to keep the beil frtqueiited (Pfds
in repair. This iniroduccd toll gates or turnpike^ ; tha^,

folr.ething might be paid towards their llipport 1 y cveryj

individaai who enjoyed the benefit of thefe improve-'

ments, by paftlng over tJie roaHs; '
'"

•
-"• '• '••'"• '"• "•

Speaking of roads, the Abb£ Raynal juflly remarks.
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" Let us travel over all the countries of the earth, and

wherever we fljall find no facility of trading from a city

J to a t/Own, and from a village to a hamlet, ue may pfo-

nounge the ppople to be barbarians ; and we fliall only

be deceived refpecling the degree of barbarifm."

. Road, in Nci-^'^nuon, a bay, or place of anchorage,

at fome dillarce from the fhore, v.hither fhips or veifels

oGcagpn^Uy repair to receive intelligence, orders, or ne-

ceiTary iUppIies
i

or to wait for a fair wind, &c. The
excellence of a road conlith chitriy in its being protec-

ted from the reigning v.inds and Ip.e hvell of the fea
;

in having a good anchonng-grour.d, ajid being at a coni-

p'etent didance from the (hore. Thofe which are not

fufriciently inclofed are termed apc/i roads.

ROAN, in the manege. A roan horfe is one of a

bay, forrel, or black colour, ivith grey or ^vhite fpots

interfperfed very thick. When this party-coloured coat

is accompanied with a black head and black extremi-

ties, he is called a roan horfe with a b/ack-a-mosr''s head

:

and if the fame mixture is predominant upon a deep

forrel, he is called claret roan.

ROANOAK, an illand of North America, near the

coaft of North Carolina. Here the Englith firft at-

tempted to fettle in 1585, but ;vere obliged to leave it

for want of provifions. E. Long. 75. o. N. Lat. 35,
4°-

RoANOAK, a river of North America, which rifes in

Virginia, runs through Carolina, and at length falls into

the fea, ^vhere it forms a long narrow bay called Albe-

marle found.

ROASTING, iir nietallurgic operations, fignifies the

diflipation of the volatile parts of an ore by means of

heat. See Orks, Reduflion of.

ROB, in Pharmacy, the juices of fruits purified and

infpiilated till it is of the confidence of honey.

ROBBERY, the rapina of the civilians, is the fe-

lonious and forcible taking, from the perlon of another,

of goods or money to any value, by violence or putting

him in fear. I. There muft be a taking, otherwife it

is no robbery. A me;*- attempt to rob was indeed held

to be felony fo late as Henry IVth's time ; but after-

wards it was taken to be only a mifdemeanour, and
punifhable with fine and imprifonment ; til! the ftatute 7
Geo. IL c. 21. which makes it a telony (tranfportable

for feven years) unla-.vfully and malicioufiy to afTault

another, willi a:iy o.Tenfive weapon or inllnjment ;—or

by menaces, or by other forcible or violent manner, to

demand any mouey or goods ; with a felonious intent to

rob. If the thief, having once taken a purfe, returns it,

ftill it is a robbery : and fo it is \' hether the taking be

ftridlly from the perfon of another, or in his prefence

unly ^ as where a robber by menaces and violence puts

a jnan in fear, and drives away liis fiiecp or his cattle be-

fore his face. 2. It is immaterial of what value the

thing Iskcn is : a penny, as well as a pound tVius forci-

bly extorted, make* a robberv. Lafilv.

muft be by force, or a previous putting in fear ; which
makes the violation of the perfon more atrocious than

privately Healing. For, according to the maxim of the

civil law, '' (jui'ji rajiuil, fur utilirob'mr ejje videlur."

-This previous violence, or putting in fear, is the criteri-

on that dirtingui(hes robbery from other larcenies. For
if one privately fteals fixpence from the perfon of ano-

ther, and afterwards keeps it by putting him in fear, this

is no robbery, for the fear is fubfcquent : neither is it

capital as privately ftealing, being under the vftlue of Rcblery,

twehepence. Nut that it is indeed necelTar)', though ^"^^g^t-

ufual, to lay in the indiftment that the robbery was *

committed by putting in fear : it is fufficient, if laid to

be done by violence. And when it is laid to be done
by putting in fear, this does not imply any great degree

of terror or afl'right in the party robbed : it is enough
that fo much force or threatening, by word or gefture,

be ufed, as might create an apprehenfion of danger, or

induce a man to part with his property without or againlt

his confent. Thus, if a man be knocked down without

previous w-arning, and gripped of his property while

fenfelefs, though llriflly he cannot be faid to be put in

fear, j-et this is undoubtedly a robbery. Or, if a per-

fon with a fword drawn begs an alms, and I give it him
through miftrafl and apprehenfion of violence, this is a

felonious robbery. So if, under a pretence of fale, a

man forcibly extorts money from another, neither ihall

this fubterfuge avail him. But it is doubted, whether

the forcing a higler, or other chapman, to fell his wares,

and giving him the full value of them, amounts to fo

heinous a crime as robbery.

This fpecies of i.arceny is debarred of the benefit

of clergy by (latute 23 Hen. VIII. c. i. and other fub-

fequent ftatutes ; not indeed in general, but only when
committed in a dwelling-houfe, or in or near the king's

highway, A robbery, therefore, in a dillant field, or

footpath, was not puniftied with death ; but ^vas open

to the benefit of clergy, till the flatute 3 and 4 VV. and

M. c. 9. ivhich takes away clergy from both principals

and acceffories before the faft, in robbery, wherefoever

committed. See Law, N° clxxxvi. 20.

ROBERT BRUCE, king of Scotland, in 1306 ; a re-

nowned general, and the deliverer of his country from a

ftate of vaffalage to the Englith. See ScoTLA^D.
Robert, king of France, fumamed the Wife and the

Pious, came to the crown in 996, after the death of

Hugh Capet his father. He was crowned at Orleans,

the place of his nativity, and aftenvards at Rheims, af-

ter the imprifonment of Charles of Lorraine. He mar-

ried Bertha his coufin, daughter of Conrad king of

Burgundy ; but the marriage was declared null by Gre-

gory V. •, and the king, if we can give credit to Cardi-

nal Peter Damien, was excommunicated. This ana-

thema made fuch a noife in France, that all the king's

courtcfans, and even his very domeftics, went away

from him. Only two continued with liim ; who were

fo deeplv imprefled ivith a fenfe of horror at whatever llie

king touched, that they purified it with fire : this fcruple

they carried fo far, as to the very plates on which he

was ferved with his meat, and the veflcis out of which

he drank. The fame cardinal reports, that as a punilh-

ment for this pretended inceft, the queen was delivered

of a monfter, which had the head and neck of a duck.

He adds, that Robert was fo tlruck with ailonifliment

at this fpecies of prodigv, that he lived apart from the

queen. He contraifled a fecond marriage with Con-

ftance, daughter of William count of Aries and Pro-

vence •, but the arrogant difpofition of this princefs

would have totally overturned the kingdom, and thrown

it into confufion, had not the wifdom of the king pre-

vented her from intermeddliflg with the aflairs of the

ftate. He carefully concealed from her whatever acts

of liberality he fhowed to any of bis donieftics. " Take
care (faid he to them) that the queen don't perceive
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r :•;. iir" Henrj duke of ^iurgundy, brother of Hugl^lpa
—^—^r-^" pet, dying in io32, wUhout lawful iffue^ left his duke-

dom to bis jiephew the Uug of France. Fioberl in-

verted liis fecoiid fon Henry with this dukedom, who
afterwards coining to the crown, reCgiied JL in favour

of IJobert his cadet. This duke Kobcrt was chief of

the fir!t royal branch of llie dulvcs of Burgundy, ^dio

flo'jrilhed till 1361. This dukedom was then re-united

to the crown by King John, who gave it to his fourth

fon Philip the Bold, chief of the fecond houie of Bur-

gundy, which was ternainated in the perl'on of Charles

the Ralh who was llain in J 47 7. King Robert was fo

\ 9A .

3 If O B
quil. According to fome'authors, he inftituted th« order
of the Star, commbnly attributed 10 King John. '

"

RohEHT of France, fecond fon of Louis VIII. itti'd'

brother to St Louis, uho erefted in his fevour Artots'

into a royal peerage in the year 1237. It was during'

this lime that the unlucky difference between Pope Gre-
gory IX. and the emperor Frederic II. took place-
Gregory offered to St Louis the empire for Robert;
but the French noblefle, having met to deliberate on
this propofal, were of opinion that be ought to rejeft

it. He gave the pope for anfwer :
" That Count Ro-

bert efteemed hirafelf fuihciently honoured by being th
much etteeraed for his wildom and prudence, that he brother of a king, ^vho furpafied in dignity, in ftrength,

was offered the empire and kingdom of Italy, which

however, he declined to accept. Hugh, called the Gnr.7.\

whom he had had by Conllance, being dead, he caufed

his fecond fon Henry I. to be crowned at Rheims. He
died at Melun, July 20. 1031, at the age of 6o. Ro-

bert was, according to the knowledge of the times, a

wife prince. Helgand, friar of Fleury, relates, in his

life of him, that, to prevent his fubjeifls from falling

into the crime of perjury, and incurring the penalties

which followed thereon, he made them fwear upon a

flirine from which the relics had been previouHy re-

moved, as if intention did not conflitute perjury I and

long after fimilar reafoning was adopted. Robert built

n wealth, and in birth, ail other monarchs in the world."
Robert accorApanied St Louis into Egypt, and fought
with more bravery than prudence at the battle of Maf-
foure, on the 9th of February 1250. In his purfuit of
the cowards through a certain fmall tillage, he was kill-

ed by ftones, fticks, and other things which they threw-

at him from the ^vindows. He was an intrepid prince,

but too paffionate, dogmatical, and quarrelfome.

Robert II. Count of Artois, fon of the preceding,

flirnamed the Good and the Noble, was at the expedi-

tion into Africa in 1272. He drove the rebels from
Navarre in 1276. He brought 3 very powerful affift-

ance to Charles I. king of Naples, of which kingdom
a great number of churches, and procured a reftitution he was regent during tlie captivity of Charles II. He

defeated the Arragonians in Sicily in i 289, the Eng-
li(h near Bayonne in 1296, and the Flemiffi at Fumes
in 1298. But hanng in 1302 imprudently attempted
to force thefe laft, when encamped near Courtray, he
received no lefs than 30 wounds ; and in that cxpeditioa

loft both his honour and his life. He was a brave, but
pafTionatc and fierce man, and good at nothing but pn-
giliftic encounters. Mahaud his daughter inherited the

dukedom of Artois, and gave herfelf in marriage to Otho
duke of Burgundy, by ^vhom fhe had two daughters,

Jane wife of Philip the Long, and Blanche wife of

Charles the Fair. In the mean time Philip, fon of Ro-
bert II. had a fon.

Robert III. who difputcd the dukedom of Artois

with Mahaud his aunt ; but he loft his fuit by two
fentences given in againft him in 1302 and 13 18. He
wiQied to revive the procefs in 1320, under Philip of
Valois, by means of pretended new titles, which were
found to be falfe. Robert was condemned the third

time, and baniflied the kingdom in 1331. Having
found an afyluro \vith Edward III. king of Enghmd,
he undertook to declare him king of France ; wliich

proved the caufe of ihofe long and cruel wars which
dirtrelTed that kingdom. Robert was wounded at the

fiege of Vannes in 1 34 2, and died of his wound in Eiig-

land, John, fon to Robert, and count of Eu, was taken

prifoner at the battle of Poitiers in 13 i;6, and termi-

nated his career in 1387. His fon Philip II. high con-

ftable of France, carried on war in Africa and Hungary,
and died in 1397, being a prifoner of the Turks. He
had a fon named Charles, \vho died in 1472, leaving no
ifiue.

CtlAHl.T.s of Anjou, furnamed the Wife, third fon of

Charles the Lame, fuccetded his I'ather in l])e kingdom
of Naples in 13:9, by the proteflion of the popes, »nd

the, will of the people. In tljc cxclufion of Ch^toben

fpn d£ his eldell bic ' "!

'
.'

'-. ! iheRofflan^pontiffs

'I f>i\1fin hiiii. , ,„ .J , .
_»»"^

to the clergy of the tithes and wealth which the lay-

lords had made themfelves mafters of. The depreda-

tions were fuch, that the laity poiTeffed the ecclellalu-

cal treafures by herediiary titles ; they divided them
nmong their children ; they even gave benefices as a

dowry with their daughters, or left them to their fons

as lawful i.nheritance. Although Robert was pious,

and although he refpecled the clergy, yet it was evi-

dent that he oppofed the biftiops with a firmnefs and

refolution, of which, foa- many ages, they had no ex-

amples. Lutheric arclihilhop of Sens had introduced

into his diccefe tlie cuftom of proving by the euchariil

perfons accufed as guilty of any crime. The king

•svrote to him in the following ftrong terms :
—" I fivear

(fays he) by the faith I owe to God, that if you do not

put a ftop to the grofs abufe complained of, you fhall be

deprived of your priefthood." The prelate was forced

to complv. He puniflied, in 1022, the Manicheens,

canons of Orleans, by burning them at the flake. There
are, however, recorded of him fome lefs fevere aclions,

which it if right to mention. A dangerous confpiracy

agamft his perfon and government having been difco-

vered, and the authors taken into cuftody, he felzcd the

moment when their judges had met to fenlente them to

death, to caiife an elegant repaft to be ferved up to them.

Next djy tliey were admitted to the euchariil. Then
Robert told them, that he gave them their pardon, " be-

caufe none of thofe can die whorti Jcfus Chrift came to

receive at his table." One day when he was at prayers

in the chapel, he pn-ceived a thief, who had cut off the

half of the frinee of his mantle, proceeding to take the

remainder; •' Friend (feys he with a pleafant counten-

ance), be content with what you have already taken,

the refl will very well ferVe fome other.'' llvibert cul-

tivated, and was a p;itrouizer of the, Icif.ices. There
«refewr.il hymns wnotj by Jiim, which ft;ll continue to

"ii fttTig-^nhB'tih\irahi> vhbfcWJgS.WP^^af^jr ^|t^n-
^_

n^-^Tiq J (10' /USI-O 9.!l fBSi} rmsHt 1,7 ?l( bifcl) ,-,S3 ,,
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He forced Canute king of Denmaili, wh,
of England, to divide his poflllTions with his couiins Al
fre4and Edward. In the year 1035, he undertook
bal'ifcoted a journey to the Holy Land ; on his return
from vvhith he died, being poilbned at Nice in Bithynia,
leaving as his futccffor VVi'Ji;un his natural fon, a'ftfr-

wards king of Enjjnid, ivhom he had caufed before his
depai-uWe'tq be pul)lirly acknowledged in an afl"embly
of the'ftaics' of Normandy.

RoBEnT, or /?v/if;,v, furnamed the Short and the
Mild, eieaor Palatine, fon of Robert the Niggardly,
tras l,.orn in 1352, and eltcled emperor of Germany in

1400, aficr the depofilion of the cruel Wencr ilas. In
order fo gain the alFcftion of the Germans, he wiOicd
to ff (lore Milanes to the empire, which Wtnccdas had
Wkcu from' it

j but bis attempts in tliis tefped were

3

Magnificent, duke of

II. Uiccecded in J028

- dabli.Oi-

ers, who
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dfo king

His attachment to the anti-pope Giegcrjf Rt^licrf,"

Xll. entirely ahenated the tifieitions of the German ,'^°'^^'"
.̂

princes. To fuch a degree were they incer.fed a^^ainfti' '

him, that they entered into a confpiracy to cut him off j

but his death, -which happened on tire, i-ferh of May'
1410, being then 58 years old, put ?. (top to their ma-
cUnations.. Robert began t<) fettle the. Ibvereignty of
the German princes. . The iemperors had formerly tc-""-

tained in their own hands the pow^r of life ar.d death
within the territories of a great many- of the nobles f
but he yielded thein this right by his letters pSitent. i-.

The chief fault imputed to thi-s prince was an excefs of
lenity. But, tf we confider the plots w^hichbehad to

deteil, the confpiracics which he had to fiuftrate, the
fecret and powerful enemies he had to deal with -, if iwe

inquire alfo into the commotions which the wicked ad^
niiniftration of Wencetlas li.ad excited, the irruptions

and devaflations of plunderers and high^vay rob'lDers,

which the nobles countenanced, and the tiibeiled ijtua-

tion in which he found Germany, ive muft v\ithoitt he-
fitation conclude, that his lenity indicated Ins prudence,
in reftoring by flow degrees the empire to Its original

tranquillity. Robert had his virtues, he loved his fub-

jefts, and governed them with A\ifdom. PcSiTeiTcd of
much pohlical knowledge for the age in which he lived,

he wanted nothing but talents for war to make him an
accompliftied prince. He was twice married. Tlie name
and rank of liis firft wife is unknown.; he had by her a

fon, who died before him. His fecond wife was Eliza-

beth, daughter of Frederic burgravc of Nuremberg, by
whom he had five fons and three daughters. The three ^
daughters were, Margaret married to Charles duke of
Lorrain ; Agnes to Adolphus duke of Cleves ; Eliza-

beth to Frederic duke of Auflria. His fons v.ere, Louis
the firfl of the ckftorai bianch, which became extinct

in 1559 ; John lather of ChriuOphcr' king of Denmark
;

Frederic who died without iSue ; Olho count of Sint-

ftieim ; laftly, Stephen, from whom defcended the elec-

tor, and the other counts palatine of the Rhine, who aie

e.\tant at this day.

Robert of Bavaria, prince palatine of the Rhine,

and duke cf Cumberland, the fon of Frederic, eleflor

palatine, by Elizabeth, daughter of James I. king of

England, diftinguitlied himfelf by his valour as a general

and admiral ; firll in the Dutch, and then in the Eng-
lilh fervice. He was unfuccefsful in the caufe of his

uncle Charles I. Bgainfl the parliament forces •, but un-

der Charles II. he defeated the Dutch fleet, and was
made lord high admiral of England in 1673. This
prince was a lover of the fciences, and particularly fldl-

ful in chemillrv. He died in 1682.

ROBERTSON, Dr William, one of the mcft ce-

lebratid hiftorians of his age, was one of thofe great

characters, whole private life, flowing in an even and

unvaried dream, can afford no impoitant information to

the biographer, although his w ritings will be read to the

lalefl polierity with undlmuiilhed pleafure. He was
born al the manfe of BbrtLwick in the year i'72i. His
father was, at (he ti.nie of his death, one of the nvni-

fters of the Old Grey Friars church in Edinburgh, which "

the Doctor came afterwards to fupply. In 1743 he wag
licenced preacher, and placed in the parilh of Gladf-

muir In 1744; whence, in 1758, he was tranflaled to

Lady Yeilei's pariQi in Edinburgh. In 1761, on the

death of Principal Goldie, he wai. ekfted principal of -

the
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Robeiif* [he univJrfity of :£dinbiirgh, and appointed one of the
^-rsr-^ miairters of the Old Grey Friars church. About this

period he rectived tlie degree of Doiftor of Divinity,

aid was appointed hiftoriographer to liis majelly for

Spodand, and oce of his majdiy's chaplains for that

kingdoio. -,'
' We find it not'eafy to afcertain at what period were

firft unfolded tlie greu and iingLil ir talents which de-

ftined Dr Hoberlfo;i to be one of the firil writer-^ that

relcued this ilVrnd from the reproach of not having any

good hirtovians. We are, however, aiTurcd, that be-

t'ose the publication of any of bis literary performances,

even from his firll appearance in public life, his ahihties

had begun to attract the notice of obferving men ; and

to his more inLimate friends he ditcovered marks of fuch

high-minded ambition, as, feconded by ihofc abilities,

could not have failed to carry him to the firft honours

of his profeffiOT, in whatever fphere he had been pla-

ced, and whatever oppofilion he might have had to

combat.

The firft theatre that offered for the difplay of his

talents, was the General Affenibly of the Church of

Scotland. It is the annual meetings of this court that

produce to vievrmen who would otherwife remain in

the decpefl obH-urity, There the humble pallor, whofe
lot has been GatHn the remoteft corner of the High-
land wild?, feels himfclf, for a time, on a footing of

cjiiality with the firtl citizen in the kingdom : he can

there dilpute with him the prize of elo-^uence, the molt

Saitering dillirvrtion to a liberal mind ; a diitindion

which is naturally fought after with the greater eai/er-

nefs in that affembly, as die iimple eftabliihment of the

church of Scotland has rendered it the only pre eminence

t> which ike grcateft part of its members can evtr hope
ta attain.

From tlw moment Dr Robcrtfon firll appeared In

this aiTembly, he became the obj;<5l of univerfal atten-

tion and applauTe. His fpeeches were marked iviih the

fams manly and perfuafive eloquence that diltinguiihes

his hiltorical compofilions; and it was obferveJ by all,

that wifeSls his young rivals in oratory contented ihcm-

felves v.ith opening a caufe, or delivering a lludied ha-

rangue, he (howed equal ability to llart ohjeClions, to

anfwer, or to reply •, and that cren his moll: unpremedi-

tated efFufions were not unadorned uith thofeliarmoni-

ous and feemingly mealured periods, which have been fo

much admired in his works of labour and reflection. He
foon came to be confidered as the abltlt fupporter of the

caufe he chofe to efpoufe, and was novr the unrivalled

leader of one of -the great parties wliich have long di-

vided the church of which he was a member.
When we i-eilecl upon this circumftance, and confider

how much mankind are the fame in every fociety, we
fhall be ihe lei's furprl'ed to find, in the literary works
of Dr Roberlfon, an acquaintance with the human
lieait, and a kno-.vledge of the world, which we look

for in vain in other hi'.lorians. The man who has fpent

his life in the difEruIt talk of conducting the delibera-

tions pf a popular a*T(:mbly, in regulating the piflions,

the intererts, the prejudices, of a numerous faftion, has

advantages over,the pedant, or mere man of letters,

which no ability, no ftudy, Jio fecond-hand information,

caT ever compenfate.

The firil worki which extended the Doctor's reputa-

tion beyioad ,t^e vnUs of - thel general allembly, tvas a
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fermon preached at Edinburgh before the fociety for RobcrUoB,

propagating Chrirtian knowledge, and afterwards pub-
' *

—

"'

lilhed ; the f\:bje(fl of which was, ' Tie Hate of the
world at the appearance cf Jcfus Chrid.' The inge-
nuity with which a number of detachtd circu.-nflaqcefl,

are there colleaed, and fhown to tend to one fingle,

point, may perhaps rlvallhe art which is fo muck ad-'i'

mired in the biihop cf Meaui's celebrated Oniverj^
Hillory.

,
;'

This fermon did great honour feo tlie autl-.or ; andjli^,
is probably to the reputation he gained by it, that we
ought to attribute the unanimity with which he nas
called to be one of the miniilcrs of Edinburgh—an
event which happened not long after, viz. in the year

1758. In 1750, he publilTied, in tu-o volumes quarto,,
' The Hillory of Scotland, during the reigns of Qi'.sen

I\Iary and of King James VI. till his AccelTion to the
Crown of England, with a Review of the Scots Hillory
previous to that period.' This work in its ftruclure

is one of the mort complete of all modern hiilories. It

is not a dry jejune narrative of events, defti;ute of orna-
ment ; nor is it a mere frothy relation, all glow and co-
louring. The hillorian dil'covers a fumcient Itore of
imagination to engage the reader's attention, with a
due proportion ofjudgement to cl.etk the exuberance of
fancy. The arrangement of his work is admirable, and
his defcrlptions are animated. His ftyle Is copiou--,

nervous, and correcft. He has difphyed confammate
Ikill in rendering fuch pallages of our hiftory as are fa-

miliar to our recollciiitlon agreeable and entertaining.

He has embelliihed old materials with all the elegance
of modern drefs. He has very judicioudy avoided too .

circuraRantial a detail of trite fafts. His narratives are
fuccinfl and fplrited ; his retleftions copious, frequent,
and generally pertinent. His fentiments refpefling the

guilt of Mary have indeed been warmly controverted by
MelTrs Tytler, Stuart, and A\Tiitaker r.id, till the pub-
lication of Mr Laing's Diflertation on the fame fubjctl;,

(fee Mary, life of) the general opinion fcemed to be,
that their vittory was complete. That vidlory, how-
ever, on the part of Whitaker, is fullied by the acri-

niuny with which he writes. Dr Robertfon was no ran-
corous or malignant enemy of the unfortunate queen.
While relating, what he doubtlefs believed, he makes
every pofTible allowance for Mary from the circumftan-
ccs in which f!ie was placed; and his hlRory will be
read with plealire by candid men of all parties as long
as the language in which it is compofcd lliall continue to
be underllood.

In 1769, Dr Robertfon publlihed, in three volumes
quarto. The Hiftory of the Reign of the Emperor
Charles V. with a View of the Progrefs of Society in

Europe, from the Subverfion of the Roman Empire -

to the beginning of the 16th century.—The vafl and
general importance of the period which this hillory

coiY^prifes, together with the reputation which our hi-

ftorian had dtfervedly acquired, co operated to raifc

fuch high expcflntions in the public, that no »vork per-

haps was ever more impatiently wllhed for, or perufed
with greater avidity. The firll volume (which is a pre-

liminary one, containing the progrefs of fociety in Eu-
rope, as mentioned in the title) is a very valuable part
of the work ; for it ferves not only as a key to the
pages that follow,^ but may be confidered as a general_^c

intioduftion^'ft) tlie fludy of lilftory in that period in^

'

wbicfe..
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R.ibertfon. which ihe feveval pou-ers of Europe were formed into
"'—>'——' one great political fyfteni, in u'hich each took a ftation,

wherein it has lince remained (till within a very few

years at lead) with lefs alterations than caiild kave been

expefleJ, after the faocks occafioned by (b many inler-

nal revolutions, and fo many foreign Avars. Of the hi-

flory itfelf, it may be fuilicient to obfcrve, that it is

juftly ranked among the capital pieces of hilforical ex-

cellence. There is an elegance of expreffion, a depth

of difcernment, and a corredtuefs of judgement, which

do honour to the hiftorian. The chararters are inimi-

tably penned. They are not contraftcd by a lladied

antithefis, but by an oppofilion which refulls from a

very acute and penetrating iniight into the real merits

of each charafter, fairly deduced from the leveral cir-

cumftances of his conduct exemplified in the hi;lo:y.

For this work the aiuhor received 4jool. llerling.

In 1779, Dr Robertlbn publifhed The Hifiory of

America, in two volumes quarto. This celebrated

work may be confidered with great propriety as a fe-

quel to the jjreceding hiflory. From the clofe of the

15th century we date the moft fplendid era in the an-

nals of modern times. Dlfcoveries were then made, the

influence which defended to pofterity ; and events

happened that gave a new dircclion to the fpirit of na-

tions.

To the inhabitants of E;irope, America was in every

refpect a new ^vorld. There the face of the earth

changed its appearance. The plants and trees and

animals were ftrange 5 and nature feemed no longer the

fame. A continent opened that appeared to have re-

cently come from the hands of the Creator, and \vhich

fliowed lakes, rivers, and mountains, on a grander fcale,

and the vegetable kingdom in greater magnificence, than

in the other quarters of the globe ; but the animal

tribes in a Rate of degradation, few in number, degene-

rated in kind, imperfefl, and unfiniflied. The human
fpecies in the earliefl: ftage of Its progrefs, vaft and nu-

merous nations in the rudeft fonn of the favage ftate

which philofophers have fcontemplated, and two great

empires in the loweft degree of civilization which any

records have tranfmitted to our review, prefented to

the philofophic eye at this period the moft fruitful fub-

jc£l of fpeculatiou that was to be found in the annals of

hi/lory.

The difcovery of the New World, moreover, was
not only a curious fpeftacle to the philofopher, but, by
the change which it efFefted, an interefting fpeftacle to

the human race. \\Tien Columbus fet fail for unknown
lands, he little expefted that he was to make a revolu-

tion in the fyftem of human affairs, and to form the

deftiny of Europe for ages to come. The importance

and celebrity therefore of the fubjec\ had attracted the

attention of philofophers and hillorians. Views and

iketches of the new world had been given by able wri-

ters, and fplendid portions of the American ftory had
been adorned with all the beauties of eloquence. But,

prior to the appearance of Dr Robertfon's hiilory, no
author had bellowed the mature and profound invefli-

gation which fuch a fubjeft required, or had finiilied,

upon a regular plan, that complete narration and per-

fect whole which it is the province of the hiltorian

to tranfmit to polterity. And as th.e fubjeft upon
which our author entered was grand, his execution was
mafterly. The cliarafter of his former works was im-

4
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mediately difcerncd in it. They had been read willi Robejtfoi

uncommon admiration. When tlie Hiitory of Scotland ' ' « 1.*'

was lirft publiilied, and the author altogether unknown.
Lord Chciterfieid pronounced it to be equal iu elo-

quence and beauty to the productions of Livy, the pu-^

reil and mcit clalFical of all the Roman hiltorians. His
h'terary reputation was not^ confined to his own coun-

try : tlje tellimony of Europe was foon added to th«

voice of Britain. It may be mentioned, indeed, as the

charaderiilic quality of our author's manner, that he
pciieiTed in no common dtgree that fupported elevatioa

which is fuitable to compofitions of the higher clafsj

and, in his Hittory of America, he difplayed that hap-

py union of (Irength and grace Avhich becomes the ma-
jeily of the hiftoric mufe. In the fourth book of his

firlt volume, which contains a defcription of America
when firlt ditcovered, and a philofophical inquiry into

the manners and policy of its ancient inhabitants, he
difplays, moreover, fo much patient inveftigation and
found philofophy, abound* in fuch beautiful or interest-

ing defcription, and exhibits fuch variety and copiouf-

nefs of elegant writing, that future times will probably

refer to it as that part of his works ivhich gives the belt

idea of his genius, and is the moft finilhed of all his

produflions.

In 1787 appeared a tranflation of the abbe Clavige-

ro's Hiilory of IVIexico ; in which work the author

threw out \-arious reflection";, tending in feveral inilan-

ces to impeach the credit of Dr Robertfon's Hifiory of

America. This attack induced our learned hiftorian to

revife his work, and to inquire into the truth of the

charges brought againft it by the hiitorian of New
Spain : and this he appears to have done with a becom-
ing attention to the importance of the facts that are

controverted, aiid to the common interefts of truth.

The refult he publiflied in 1788, under the title of

Additions and Corre&ions to the former Editions of

Dr Robertfon's Hiilory of America.— In many of the

difpuled palTages, he fidly anfwered the abbe Clavrgero,

and vindicated himfelf : in olhers he candidly fubmit-

ted to correflion, and thus gave additional value to his

own i\-Drk.

The literary labours of Dr Robcrtfon appear to have

been terminated in 1791 by the publication of An Hi-
ftorical Difquifition concerning the Knowledge which

the Ancients had of India, and the progrefs of Trade
with that Country prior to the Difcovery of tlie PalTage

to it by the Cape of Good Hope ; with an Appendix,

containing Obfervations on the Civil Polity, the Laws,

and Judicial Proceedings, the Arts, the Sciences, and

Religious Inltitutions of the Indiars.
—

'1 he perufal of

Major Kennel's Memoir, for illuftraling his map of Hin-

doftan, fuggefted to Dr Robertfon the deiign of exa-

mining more fully than he had done, in his Hiflory of

America, hito the knowledge which the ancients had

of India, and of confidering what is certain, what is ob-

fcure, and what is fabulous, in their accounts 0/ that

remote country. Of his various performances, this is

not that of which the defign is the moll tMtnlive, or

the execution the moft elaborate ; but in this hiftorical

dilquiiilion we perceive the fame patient afliduily in col-

lecting his materials, the fame difcernment in arranging

them, the fame pcrfpicuily of narrative, and the fame

power of illuftration, which (0 eminently diltinguifh his

other writings, and which have long rendered them the

delight
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ftiiVeHiln delight of the Britifh reader at home and an honour to

11 . Britilli literature abroad.

..y."
^'"'.'''

i A truly ul'eful life Dr Robertfon clofed on the Ilth
of iune 1793, at Grange-Houfe, near Edinburgh, after

3 lingering lUnelV, which he endured with exemplary
fortitude and refignation. It may be juftly obfervcd of
him, that no man lived more refpefted, or died more
fiiicerely lamented. Indefatigable in bis literary re-

fcarches, and pofleiring from nature a found and vigo-

rous underilanding, he acquired a ftore of ufeful know-
ledge, which afforded ample fcope for the exertion of
his extraordinary abilitits, and raifed him to the moft
dil^inguidied eminence in the republic of letters. As a

miniiler of the gofpel, he was a faithful paftor, and
jultly merited the efteem and veneration of his Hotk.
In a word, he may be pronounced to be one of the moll
perfeft characters of the age ; and his name will be a
lalling honour to the ifland that gave him birth. His
convcrfation was cheerful, entertaining, and inftruftive

;

his manneis atf^ible, pleafing, and endearing.

ROBERVALLIAN lines, a name given to certain

lines ufed for the transformation of figures, fo called

from Roberval tlie inventor of them.

Thefe lines are the boundaries of lines infinitely ex-

tended in length, yet equal to Other fpaces which are

terminated on all fides.

It is obferved by the abbot Gallois, that the method
of transforming figures which is explained at the end of
Roberval's treatife of Indivifibles, was the fame with
that afterwards pubUlhed by James Gregory, in liis

Geomelria Univerfalis, and alfo by Dr Barrow in his

Leciiones Geometriccs ; and that it appears from Torri-
celli's letter, that Roberval was the inventor of this me-
thod of transforming figures, by means of certain lines,

called by Torricelli, for that reafon, Rohervallinn lines.

The fame author adds, that J. Gregory probably firft

learned this method at Padua in the year 1668 ; for the

method was known in Italy in 1646, although the book
was not publiihed till 1692.
David Gregory endeavoured to refute this account,

in vindication of Ids uncle James, whofe anfwer appear-

ed in the Phil. Tranf. for 1 694, and the abbot rejoined

in the Memoirs of the French Academy for 1 703 ; fo

that it remains in a ftate of uncertainty to which of the
two we are to afcribe the invention.

ROBIGUS AND ROBIGO, a Roman god and god-
defs, who joined in the prefervation of corn from blight.

Their feftival was kept on the 25 th of April.

ROBIN HOOD. See Hood.
ROBlN-ReSrcqft. See MoTACILLA, ORNITHOLOGY

Index.

ROBIXIA, FALSE ACACIA ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the diadelphia clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under, the 3 2d order, Papilionaceu'. See Bo-
Tan-Y Index. There are nine fpecies included under this

genus, and the moft remarkable are the caragnana and
ferox, the leaves of the former of which are conjugated,

and compofed of a numiicr of fmall follicles, of an oval
figure, and ranged by pairs on one common fiock. The
flowers are leguminous, and are clufiered on a filament.

Every flower confifts of a fmall bell-ihaped petal, cut
into four fegments at the edge, the upper part being ra-

ther the widcft. The keel is fmall, open, and rounded.

The wings are large, oval, and a little raifed. Within
.ire 10 ftamina united at the bafe, curved towards the

•Voi. XVIII, Part I.
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top, and rounded r.l the fummit. In the midft of a
flieath, formed by the filaments of the ftamina, the pi-

flil is perceivable, confilfing of an oval germen, teirai-

nated by a kind of button. Tliis germen becomes af-

terwards an oblong tiattifli curved pod, containing four
or five feeds, of a fize and Ihapc irregular and unequal

;

yet in both refpefts fomewhat refemblirg a lentil.

This tree grows naturally in the fcvere climates of
Northern Afia, in a fandy foil muced with black light

earth. It is particularly found on the banks of great
rivets, as the Oby, Jenifei, &c. It is very rarely met
with in the inhabited parts of the country, becaufe
cattle are very fond of its leaves, and hogs of its roots ;

and it is fo hardy, that the feveieft winters do not af-

fcft it. Gmelin found it in the neighbourhood of To-
bolfli, buried under ij feet of fnow and ice, yet had
it not fuffered the leall damage. Its culture confills in

being planted or fou-ed in a lightilh fandy foil, ivhich
mulf on no account have been lately manured. It

thrives bed near a river, or on the edge of a brook or

fpring ; but prefently dies if planted in a marihy fpot,

where the water ftagnates. If it is planted on a rich

foil, well tilled, it will grow to the height of 20 feet,

and in a very few years will be as big as a common
birch tree.

In a very bad foil this tree degenerates, and becomes
a mere Ihrub : the leaves grow hard, and their fine

bright green colour is changed to a dull deep green.
The Tungufian Tartars, and the inhabitants of the
northern parts of Siberia, are very fond of the fruit of
this tree, it being almoft the only fort of pulfe they eat.

M. Strahlemberg, author of a «-ell-efteemed defcription

of Siberia, aiTures us that this fruit is tolerably pleafant

food, and very nourilliing. Thefe pcafe are firft infiifed

in boiling water, to take off a Certain acrid talle, and
are afterwards drefled like common peafe or Windfor
beans ; and being ground into meal, pretty good cakes
are made of them. The leaves and teilder ftioots of this

tree make excellent fodder for feveral forts of cattle.

The roots, being fweet and fucculent, are very well

adapted to fattening hogs ; and the fruit is greedily eat-

en by all forts of poultry. After feveral experiments
fomewhat fimilar to the methods ufed with anil and in-

digo, a fine blue colour was procured from its leaves.

The fmaller kind of this tree feems ftill better adapted
to anfwer this purpofe. The ftriking elegance of its

foliage, joined to the pleafing yellow colour of its beau-
tiful flowers, (hould, one would imagine, bring it into

requeft for forming nofegays, or for fpcedily making au
elegant hedge.

Befides the qualities above recItT;d, it poffeffes the un-
common advantage of growing exceedingly quick, and
of being eafily tranfplantcd. There are large planta-

tions of it now in Sucden, Norway, Lapland, and Ice-

land. Linna-us affures us, that, after the Tinusfj. qui.

r,:s, erroneoufly called the cedar tree of Siberia, this

tree, of all that are to be found in Siberia, is moft wor-
thy of cultivation.

The robinia ferox is a beautiful herdy nuiib, and,
on account of it5 robuft (Irong prickles, might be in-

troduced into this country as a h.edge plant, with
mucli propriety. It refills the fevereft cold of the cli-

mate of St Peterfliurgh, and pcrfe^'h its fted in the im-
perial garden there. It rifes to the height of fix or
ei^ht feet; does not fend out fuckers from the root,

N nor
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ith dittlculty kept wkh-
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nor ramble fo much as to be

in bounds. Its tloivers are yellow, and tlie general cp-

I
leur of the plant a light pleafing green. A. figure of

h is given in the F/ora Rnfflca by Dr Pallas, who found

it in the fouthern dlllricls, and feat the iccds to St Pe-

teilburgh, where it has profpercd in a fiLuaUen ijiliere

few plants can be made to live. .1

ROBINS, Bekjamik, a.moll ingenious njathem.nti-

cian, was bom at Bath in 17c-. His parents were

Quakers of low condition, and conuiqutntly were un-

able to have him much inflruiled ia human learning.

But his own propenuty to fdence having procured him

a recommendation to Dr Pemberton at London, by his

aSiftance, while he attained the fublimer parts of ma-

ihematical knowledge, he commenced teacher of the

mathematics. But the buiiiiels of teaching, ivhich re-

quired coiifinement, not fuiting his aflive diipofition, he

gradually declined it, and engaged in bulinels that re-

quired more exercife. Hence he tried va?.ny laborious

experiments in gunnery, from th.e petfuafion that the re-

fiftance of the air has a much greater influence on fwift

projeftiles than is generally imagined. Heace a!fo he

was led to confider the mechanic arts tljat depend on

mathematical principles ; as the conftruAion of mills,

the building of bridges, the draining of fens, the ren-

dering of rivers navigable, and the making of har-

bours. Among other arts, fortification much engaged

his attenlion ; and he met with opportunities of perfect-

ing himfelf by viewing the principal ftrong places of

Flanders, in fome tours he made abroad with petfons of

diflindion.

Upon his return from one of thefe excurfions, he

found the learned amufed with Dr Berkeley's work,

inlitled The Anaiyfl, in which an attempt was made to

explode the method of fluxions. Mr Robins was there-

fore ad\ iftd to clear up this affair by giving a dlftinct

account of Sir Ifaac Newton's doftrints, in fuch a man-
ner as to obviate all the objections that had been made
without naming them. Accordingly he ptibliihcd, in

1735, A Difcoutfe concerning the Nature and Certain-

ty of Sir Ifaac Newton's Method of Fluxions : and
iorae exceptions being made to his m?.nner of defending

Sir Ifaac Ne-.vton, he afterwards wrote two or three ad-

ditional difconrfes. In 1738 he defended the fame great

philofopher againft an objeflion contained in a note at

the end of a Latin piece, called Matho, Jive Cofmothco-

lia /luenlis ; and the follomng year printed Remarks on
i\T. Eukr's Treatife of Motion, on Dr Smith's Syflem
of Optics, and on Dr Jurin's Difccurfe of dillinft and
indillinft \ ificn annexed to Dr Smith's work. In the

meanwhile, i\Ir Robins did not folely confine himfelf to

mathematical fubjefts : for in 1739 he pubUftied three

pamphlets on political affairs, without his nrme ; when
two of them, relating to the convention and negocia-

tions with Spain, were fo unlverfally eileemed, as to oc-

cauon his being employed in a very honourable port ;

for on a committee beipg appointed to examine into the

faft conduft of Sir Robert VValpole, lie was chofen
tkeir fecrclary.

In 1742, Mr Robins publiflicd a fmall treatife, inli,

lied A'fU> 'Principles of Gunnery, conlainii g the refult of

many experiments •, when a Difcourft being uublilhed in

the Philofophical Tranfafljoas, in order to invalidate

fome of his opinions, he thought proper, in aji accoimt he
gave of his book iii the fame Tranfaftjous, to lak? notice.

of tiiofe expcrimeals 5 in confequence of which, fe\eral Ron i:s

of hisDLflertalIo;is on the Rcllilance of theAirwtre read, _ [

and the experiments exhibited before the Royal Society,
'"'''''

•

''

for which he was prefeated by that honourable body *

with a gold medal.

In J 748 appeared Lord Anfon's Voyage round the

AAi'orld, which, though i\Jr AValter's name is in the title,

has been generally thought to be the woik of Mr Robhis.

]\Ir Waller, chaplnin on board the Centurion, had
brought it down to his departure from IWacao for Eng-
land, when he ptopofeJ to print the work by fubfcription.

It was, however, it is faid, thought proper, that an able

judge Ihould review and corred it, and Mr Robins was
appointed

J
when, upon examination, it was refolved that

the whole fhould be written by Mr Robins, and that

what Mr Waller had done Ihould only ferve as materials.

Hence the introduiSicn entire, and many dillertalions in

in tlie body of the work, it is laid, weie compofed by
him, without receiving the leall affutance from i\lr Wal-
ter's mauufcript, which chicEy related to the wind and
the weather, the currents, courfes, bearings, dillar.ces,

the qualities of the ground on v.hich they anchored, and
fuch particulars as gei'erally fill up a failor's account.

No produdlion of this kind ever met with a more favour-

able reception ; four large impredions were fold within

a twelvemonth : and it has been traullated into moft of

the languages of Europe. The fifth edition, printed at

London in 1749, was levifed and correcled by TJr Ro
bins himfelf. It appears, however, from the corrigerda

3nd addenda to the lU %'olurae of the Biographia Briian-

pica, printed in tie beginning of tlie fourth volume i,f

that work, that Mr Robins was only ccnfulted with re-

fpecl to the dU'pofUion of the drawings, and that he h::d

left England before the book was printed. Whether this

be the fa£i, as it is aflerted to be by the ^vidow of Me:

Walter, it is not for us to determine.

It is certain, however, that Mr Robins acquired ll.e

fame, and he was foon after defired to compofe an apo-

logy for the unfortunate affair at Preftonpans in Scet-

land, which was prefixed as a preface to The Report

of the Proceedings of the Board of General Oihcers on
their Examination into the cor.ducl of Lieutenant-

Geijeral Sir John .Cope ; and this preface was eileemed

a mallerplece in its kl^^i. He afierwavc'.?, through the

intereft of Lord Anfon, contributed to the improve-
^

ments made in the Royal Obftrvatory at Greenwich. 1

Having thus eftablifiied his reputation, lie was cfftrcJ

the choice of two considerable employmeiits ; either to i

go to Palis as one of the commilTaries for adjufling tie

limits of Acadia, or to be engineer-general to the Ealt

India company. He chofe the latter, and arrived in

the Eaft Indies in 1750 ; but the climate not agree-

ing with his conftitution, he died there tlie year fol-

lowing.

ROBINSON, THE MOST RF.V. SlR RlCHARD, arch-

bilhop of -Vrmagli and Lord Rokcby, was immedi:Uc'y

defcended from the Roblnfons of Rokeby in the north

riding of the county of York, and was born in 17C9.

He was educated at Weftminflef fchool, from whence

he was elected to Chril>-Church, Oxford, in 17Z6.

After continuing his ftudics there the ufual time. Doc-

tor Blackburne, archbidiop of York, appointed him his

chaplain, and collated him firft to the rciflory of EUon,

iu tlie call riding of Yqrkfliire. ai.d next to the pre-
|

bejjdof GxiadaJ,,i^ l)ie,c3thedral of Ypife. In 1751
'

'(
'

'

he
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ohinib',. {,e atleajcd the Juke of Dorfet, Joid-lieateivanl of Ire-

^""•"""^iand, to that kingdom, as his rirlt chaplain, and the

lame yesr was promoted to the bilhopric of Kilhla. A
family conneftiou with the earl of HoIdernelTe, who
was fccretary of Rate that year, with the earl of Sand-

wich and other noblemen related to him, opened the

fairell profpecla of attaining to the firll dignity in the

Irilh church. Accordingly in i 7 59 he was tranflated

to the united fee? of Leighlin and Ferns, and in 1761 to

Kildare. The d-.ike of Xorthumberland being appointed

to the lieutenancy of Ireland in 1765, he was advanced

to tha primacy of Armagh, made lord- almoner, and vice-

chancellor 01 the univerfuy of Dublin. When Lord
Harcourt was lord-lieutenant of Ireland in 1777, the

king was pleafed by privy-feal at St James's, February

6th, and by patent at Dublin the 26th of the fame month,

to creale him Baron Rokeby of Armagh, with remain-

der to Matthew Robinfon of Welt Layton, Efq ; and in

1783 he was appointed prelate to the moll illuitrious or-

der of St P.atrick. On the death of the duke of Rut-

land lord-iieutenant of Ireland in 1787, he was nomina-

ted one of the lords-jullices of that kingdom. Sir Wil-
l.'in Robinfon, bis brother, dying in 1785, the primate

fjcceeded to the title of baronet, and is the furvivor in

the direct male line of the Roblnfoii; of Rokeby, being

the S'.h in defcent from William of Kendal. His grace

died at Clifton near Briftol in the end of Oftober 1 794.
No primate ever fat in the fee of Aimagh who watch-

ed more carefully o\-er the interell of the church of Ire-

land, as the ftatute-book evinces. The act of the 11th

p.Tid I 2th of his prefent majeity, which fecures 10 bifhops

and ecclefiailical perfons repayment by their fucceffors of

expenditures in purchafing glebes and houfes, or building

r.e'.v houfes, originated from this excellent man, and mult

ever endear Lis name to the clergy. The other acts for

repairing churches, and facilitating the recovery of ec-

cleilallical dues, were among the many happy exertions

of the primate. '

But it was at Armagh, the ancient feat of the prima-

cy, that he difplayed a princely munificence. A very

elegant palace, 93 feet by 60, and 40 high, adorns that

to<vn ; it is l\ght and plcafing, without the addition of

wings or lefier parts ; ^vhich too frequently wanting a

iufficient uniformity with the body of the edifice, are un-

connected n-ith it in effect, and divide the attention.

Large and ample offices are conveniently placed behind

a plantation at a fmall diitance. Around the palace U a

large lawn, which fpreads on every fule over the hilis,

fkirted Dy young plantations, in one of which is a terrace,

which commands a mod beautiful view of cultivated hill

ind dale ; t'iis view from the palace is much improved

"by the barracks, the fchool, and a new church at a dif-

tance ; all which are fo placed as to be exceedingly or-

namental to the whole country.

The barracks were ere£ted under the primate's direc-

tion, and form a large arid handfome edifice. 'I he

fchool is a building of confiderable extent, and admi-

rably adapted for the purpcfe ; a more beautiful or

better contrived one is nowhere to be feen ; there are

apartments for a maflcr, a fchool- room 56 feet by 28, a

large dining room and fpacious airy dormitories, with

every other neceffjry, and a fjiacious play-ground wall-

ed in ; the whole forming a handfome front : and at-

tention being paid to the rcfidence of the mailer (the

falary is 400I. ayear), the fchobl flourifhts, and muft

prove one of the greatell advantages to th.c counl.-y. Robinfi

This edifice was built entirely at the ])i:r.;3tc's ex pence. "
' v

"

The church is erected of white Hone, and having a tall

ipirc, makes a vety agrec.ible objeft, in a country where
churches and fpires do not abound. The primate buiit

three other churches, and made confiderable reparations

to the cathedral
J
he was aifo the means of eredling a

pubUc infirmary, contributing amply toithimlelf: he
likewife conllnicled a public library at his own cotl,

endowed it, and gave it a large coUedion of books
;

the room is 45 feet by 25, and 20 higli, with a gallery

and apartments for the librarian. The town he orna-
menled with a market-houfe and Ihambies, and was the

direO:!: means, by giving leafes upon that condition, of
almolt nevv-buihling the whole place. He found it a
nelt of mud cabins, and lie left it a well-built city of
Itone and fiate. Thtle are noble and fpirited works,
in which the primate expended not lefs than 3C:0Col.
Had this fum been laid out in improving a paternal

eliate, even then tliey would be deferving great praife ;

but it is not for his poilerity but the public good that

his grace was fo munificent. A medal was Itruck by
the ingenious William Moffop of Dublin, ^vhich has on
one fide the head of the primate, infcribed " Richard
Robinfon, Baron Rokeby, Lord Primate of all Ireland."

And on the reverfe, the fouth front of the obfervatory

at Armagh, erected by his grace, with this admirable
motto, " The Heavens declare the glory of God."
MDCCLXXXI.Xi

Robinson, Robert, a diffenting minifter of confi-

derable note, was bom on the 8lh of Otftober 1735 at

SivaflTham in Norfolk. His father died when he was
young } and his maternal grandfather Robert Wilkin,
of Wilden-hall, Suffolk, gent, who had ever been diffa-

tisfied with his daughter's marriage, deprived him of
his maternal inheritance, cutting him off with half-a-

guinca. His uncle, however, who ^vas a fubllantial

farmer, in fome meafure fupplied their lofs. He took
Mr Robinfon home, and placed him under the Rev.
Jofeph Brett, at Seaming fchool in Norfollc, with a
view to the miniftry of the church of England ; where
he had for one of his fchnol-fcUows the lord chancellor

Thurlow. When about the pge of i 7 or 1 6, he im-
bibed the notions of George Whitfield ; on which ac-

count he was difcardcd by his uncle, and again e.xpofed

to poverty and want. He firlt direfled his thoughts
towards the miniftry in the year 1754, and commenced
preacher in the following year at the age of 2Cj preach-
ing his firll fermon to a congregation of poor people at

Milden-hall. He continued for a year or u\-o as ore
of Mr Whitfield's preachers, ard during that period he
married. In the year 175S, however, he determined
to feparate from the Methodills ; after which he fettled

at Norwich with a fmall congregation formed chiefly of
his methodifiic friends, being at that lime an Indepen-
dent. In the year 1759 he was invited to Cambridge,
and for two years preached on trial to a congregation
confifting of no more than 34 people, and fo poor.that

they could only raife 3I. 6s. a quarter for his fubfirtence.

In June 1 761 he fettled as their palter, and was ordain-

ed in the ufual manner ; at which time we ate told he
cxercifed the office of a barber. In 1 774, his congnega-
tion had fo much increafcd as to confilt of loco fouls,

including children and fervants.

In Cambridge Mr Robinfon's talents foon aiLr;)i5ted

N 2 notice,
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nfon. notice, and he tjuickly fet up a Sunday evening leflure,

~"~' which was well attended. His preachingvvas altoge-

liier without notes 5 a method in ^vhich he was ptcu-

liarly happy : not by tiulling to his memory entirely,

!ior by working himfelt" up to a degree of warmth and

paffion, to which the preachers among whom he fiift

appeared commonly owe their ready utterance ; but by

thoroughly ihidying and making himfcif perfeftly mailer

of his fnbjecV, and a certain faculty of exprelTion which

is never at a lofs for fuitable and proper words. In

fhort, his manner ".vas admirably adapted to enlighten

the underrtanding, and to afFeft and reform the heart.

He had fuch a plainnefs of ipeecli, fuch an eafy and

apparent method in dividing a difcourfe, asd fuch a fa-

miliar way of reaioning, as difcovered an heart filled

with the tendereft concern for the meanell of his hear-

ers ; and yet there was a decency, propriety, and jull-

nefs, that the moll judicious could not but approve.

Several gentlemen of the univerfity, eminent for cha-

racter and abilities, we are told, were his conftant

hearers.

The circumftances which loft him his uncle's patro-

nage paved the way tor the future events of his life.

The incident which made him difcard the common ftn-

timents on the fubjed of baptifm, at once marked the

turn of his mind, and Ihows what apparently flight cau-

fes frequently detennine the lot and ufefulnefs of our

lives. He was invited to the baptifm of a child ; the

miniller who was to perform the fervice keeping the

company in long expedation ot his appearance, fome
one fuggefled, that fuppofing the child were not bap-

tized at all, he faw not how it could affeft his happi-

nefs. Though the converfation was not purfued, the

hint flruck Mr Robinfon's mind ; and he immediately

determined to read the New Tellament with this parti-

cular view, to examine what it laid concerning the bap-

tifm of infants. He accordingly began with the Gof-
pel of Matthew ; and, in fuccefllon, perufed the hillori-

ral and epLfolary books ; in expeftalion that he ihould

find in every following part what he had not met with
in the preceding parts of the f.icred volume ; namely,
pafiages recommending and urging this rite. But ob-

i'erving, on the whole, a total filence about it, he thought
it his duty to reUnquilh the praflice, as without foun-

dation in the rule of our faith ; which appeared to him
to fpeak only of the baptifm of believers.

'i'his change of his fentiments was more unfavourable
than the former alterations in his religious judgement
(o his wordly views ; and having married very early in

life from pure affeilion, he was involved in great difli-

cultics for near 12 years after his fettlement in Cam-
bridge •, as, in that courfe of time, his family became
numerous, and the fupport of an aged mother, as well
as of a wife and ten children, depended upon hiai.

But unexpefted fupplits, from quarters of which he
•Was ignorant, frequently relieved his necelTities, and
confiriped his iruft in Providence : yet the fituation of
his family mul% it is eafy to conceive, have much afFe6l-

cd hi5 mind. For he appears to have poflefled great
tenderncfs and fcnfibllity, and to have regarded with pe-
culiar endearment his domclllc connexions.

It may be reckoned a tiicnmllnnce worthy of men-
lion, that the fpherc of T.Ir Robinfon's- miniftry was
the ferae in which bis great grandfather Mr Shelly, of
JedisCcdlfge, and vicai cf AUSaints, h?id,.with ethers,

00 j R O G
diffufedthepiincipl.es of the Puritans^, about the begin-

ning of ihe 1 7lh century. The reputation of. tiie Diffen-

tcrs in the univerfity and neighbourhood had for ahnoil
,

a century been rn.king into conlempt, when Mr Hobin-

fon fettled vvilli the baptilt church at Stone-Yard. His
abilities and alTu'mity, however, raifed their reputation.

The place in which his people afl'emblcd, which wrisat

firlf a barn, afterwards a liable and granary, and lijen a

meeling-houfe, but lliU a damp, dark, and ruinous phce,
foon became too fmall for the, audience ; and feveral of
the new auditors being men of fortune, they purchafed

the fite, and erected at their own expence a new houfe

in I he year 1764.
His labours as a preacher were not limited to the

town of Cambridge ; but !oon alter his coming there,

he fet up leveial lectures in the adjacent villages. His
leflures were either ainiual or occafional, or Itated on
fixed days. The ufual time was half an hour after fix

in the evening ; and fometimes at five in the morning

;

and now and tlien in the fummer at two in the afternoon,

for the fake of thole who came from a dillance.

He died on the 9th of June 1790, at the houfe of
William iiuffel, Elq. of Showell Green near Birmingharu.

He dad laboured under an alarming difordcr for ibme
time before ; but On the Sunday preceding his death he

preached a charity leimon. On Monday he was feized

with a fit j on '1 uefday he recovered and went to bed
tolerably well, but was tound dead next morning.

The abilities of Mr Robinfon were very confiderable,

as appears from his numerous works ; and he pofftflcd

the quality of exprefling his thoughts in an eafy and

a forcible manner But he appears to have been of an

unfteady temper, and in our opinion, acquires but little

credit either from the frequency with which he chan-

ged his religious creed (for we have reafon to believe hs

died a Socinian), or from the foolith and undeferved a-

crimony with which he treated the church of England.
His Plan of Lectures on the Principles of Nonconfor-

mity, for the Inltruiftion of Catechumens, is a piece of

the mod unjuft and illiberal abufe that we have ever

feen, and would have diigrac(;d the mofl high-tlying Pu-
ritan of the lafl century.

Mr Robinfon's largett work, the Hiftory of Baptifm

and of the Baptifts, was publilhed fince his death, and
is written in. the fameflyle and with the fame confidence

as his other works. Yet, as we have heard it remarked

by a learned and liberal profefibr of theology in the

church which he oppofed, it is not a little remarkable

that there is in it no argument or fa61 againft infant bap-

tifm which was not anfwered by Dr Wall nearly loQ
years ago, of whofe arguments Mr Robinfon however
takes no notice.

ROBORANTS, in Phannacy, medicines which
ftrcngthen the parts, and give new vigour to tlie cott-

llitution.

ROCHEFORT, a handfome and confiderable town
of France in the department of Lower Charente. It

was conftruded by Louis XIV. and is built in the midfl

of niarflies exprefsly drained for that purpofe ; and time

evinced the utility of the projeft, for as a port it foon

became as neceflary and important to the crown o£

France as Brell or Toulon. It has a department of the

marine, and has large magazines of naval llbres. There
is alfo one of the finell hallsof. arms in the kingdom,

and a great many workmen employed ju mitking them ;

there
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llo>'ne4!.>jt ilicvs are alio forges foj anchors, and wotk-houfes foi-

II . ihip-carpenters, who are employed in every thing that

^-t^uir!"
rc'irtes to the fitting out of fliips that come M'ilhin the

^ .1 ^ .1 ' coajpjfs of their province. They llke^viie csft great

guns here ; and have attius, whofe employment is

iculpture and painting. There are alfo ilocks for build-

ing men of war, rope-walks, magazines of proviiions

and powder, a manufaftory of lail-cioth, an hol'pital for

failors, and proper places to clean the fliips. Add to

thefe, the houfcs of the intendant, the fquare of the

capuchins, and the fuperb ftrufture which contains

lodgings for 302 marine guards, xvliere they are tauglit

the bulinefs and exerciles belonging to feamen and oili-

cers who go on board the men of war.

Befides the ufual number of workmen which were

employed at Rochefort during the monarchy, xvhich

amounted to about 900, there were about 6oo galley

flaves, occupied in the moft painful and laborious

bi-anches of fervice. The town is fituated on the river

Charente, about five leagues from its mouth, and v.-as

fortified by Louis XIV. at the time he conftrufted it
;

but its fituation is at fo confiderable a diftance from the

fea, as to render it luificiently lecure from any attack, and

they have therefore clofed up the battlements, and ne-

glecfled the fortifications. It is fuppofed to contain abont

10,000 inhabitants. The town is laid out with great

beauty and elegance. The Ifreets are all very broad

and ftraight, extending through the whole place from

fide to fide ; but the buildings do not correfpond with

them in this refpeft, as they are mo'.lly low and irregu-

lar. W. Long. o. ?4. N. Lat. 46. 3.

ROCHEFOUCAULT, Francis Earl of, defcc-nd-

ed of an illulkious family, next in dignity to that of

the fovereigns, was chamberlain to King Charles VI I

L

and Louis XII. His charafter at court was admired

as obliging, generous, upright, and fincere. In 1494
he flood godfather to Francis I. who, when he came to

the throne, continued to pay great refpedl to that fpi-

ritual relation. He made him his chamberlain in ordi-

nary, and erei51ed, in 151 5, the barony of Rouchefou-

cault into an earldom ; and, in his writ of ertftion, ob-

ferves, that he did this in memory of the great, ho-

nourable, highly ufeful, and commendable fervices which

the laid Francis had done to his predecefiTors, to the

crown of France, and to himfelf. The earl of Roche-

foucault died in 15 17, leaving behind him an illuflrious

memory, and a charafter univerfally refpefted. Since

his time all the eldefl fons of that family have taken

the name of Francis.

RoCHEFOUCAULT, Franct! dule de la, prince of

Marfillac, govefnor of Poitou, was born in 160^.—He
was the fon of Francis, the firil duke of Rochefoucault,

and was diftinguitlied eCjUilly by his courage and his

wit. Thefe ihining qualities endeared him to all the

nobility at court, who were ambitious of decorating

themfelves at once with the laurels of Mars and of A-
pollo. He wrote two excellent works ; the one a book

of Maxims, which i\I. de Voltaire fays has contributed

more than any thing elfe to form the tafle of the

French nation ; and the clher, Memoirs of the Regency

of Queen Anne of Auflria. It was partly at the in-

(ligation of the beautiful d-jchefs de Long\ie\'ille, to

^vhom he had been long attachtd, that the duke de

Rochefoucauit engaged in the civil wars, in which he
^

-',jnalized himfelf particularly at the battle of St An.
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toine. Beholding one day a portrait of this lady, he '^ill?f«>J-

wrote underneath it thefe two lines from the tragedy of '^'"*'

Alcyonee: '.''
, Roch.lk.

" Pour mcriterfon caw, paur plaive afes beaux yeux, *

" J''aifiiit lagucr/e aux rois,je Paursisfait aiis efi'eux.'''

Which may be thus rendered in Englifh :

" To gain her \\esxl, and pleafe her fparkling eyes,

"I've war'd with kings, and would have brav'd thefk.ias>''

It is reported, that after his rupture with MadsimV
Longueville, he parodied the above verfes thus :

^,J

" Pour ce c(Eur incoiifiant^ qu'enfiiJe onnois mi'aiK,

" Jefais la guerre aux rois,j''eii ai perdu let j/euxJ''' .n

After the civil wars were ended, he thought of no-'

thing but enjoying the calm pleafiires of friendlhip anif

literature. His houfe became the rendezvous of every

peribu of genius in Paris and Verlailles. Racine, Boi-

leau, Savigne, and La Fayette, found in his converfa-

tion charms which they fought for in vain elfewhcre.

He was not, however, with all his elegance and genius,

a member of the French .A.c,idemy. The necelOty of ma-
king a public fpeech on the day of his reception was the

only caufe that he did not claim admitt.-'.nce. This noble-

man, with all the courage he had dii'phyed upon vari-

ous critical occanons, and with his fupeiiority of birih

and underftanding over the common run of men, did

not think himfelf capable of facing an audience, to ut-

ter only four lines in public, without being out of

countenance. He died at Paris in 16S0, aged 68,

leaving behind him a charai.'ler which has been vanoudy

drawn by thole ^vlio during his life were proud of his

friendlhip. That he was well acquainted with human
nature is certain ; and his merit in that refpecl was fully

admitted by Swift, who was himfelf not eafily impofecl

upon bv the artificial difguifcs of the hypocrite.

ROCHELLE, a celebrated city of France, in the

department of Lower Charente, with a very commodi-

ous and fafe harbour, which, though it does not admit

vclTels of any confiderable burden, is yet well calculated

for trade. " It may be divided (fiys Mr Wraxal) into

three parts ; the bafon, which is the innermoft of thefe,

is only a quarter of a mile in circumference ; and at the

entrance are two very noble Gothic towers, called the

Tour de St Nicholas, and the Tour de la Chaine.

They are now in a Hate of decay, but were anciently

dcfigned to protecl the town and harbour. Without,

ihele towers is the Avant Port, extending more than^l'

league, and bounded by two points of land to the north^
'

and fouth. Beyond all is the road where the largeYt;' "^

fliips ufually anchor, protefled from the fouth- weft winds'
^^

by the ilknds of Re, Olerov, and Aix." The cele-.;' '^

bratfd mound erecled by Richlieu extends from fide 10^ ^
fide acrofs the whole harbour, nearly an Englilh mile in'"]

length, and when the fea retires is flill viiible^ " I^"
"

walked out upon it (fays Mr Wraxal) above 3C0 feet!,' "j

Its breadth is at this time more than 150 feet, and ftj
^^'

widens continually towards the hafe. Ntj eff'ort of ai'tj
"''

or power can poffibly imprefs the mind .vilh lo vaft ancl'.."
''

fublime an idea of the geni'.is of Richlieu, as does thrs-."''*

bulwaik againfl the fea. While I flood upon it, in ^e" .

middle of the port, between tire waves v.-hic!i rolifV 011''"^''

either fide, and contemphted its extent and ftrengtli.'X, ?

^vas almoft mcKnW totUppbfe'this aflonilhing Vottfro'"
''•

be-
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Rochelle be fuperior to human poner, and the piodaftion rather

II of a deity than of a mortal. A fmall opening of about
°'^

J^'

"'. 200 feet was left by Pompey Targon, the architeft who
conftrufted it, to give entrance to veffels, and ihut up

by chains fixed acrofs it. A tower was likewife elect-

ed at each end, no remains of which are now to be

feen. Neither the duke of Buckingham, nor the earl

of Lindfey, who \vere fucceffively feiit fro-n England to

the aid of the befieged by Charles the Firft, dared to

attack this formidable barrier : they retired, and left

Rochelle to its fate. In all probability, a thoufand

years, aided by ftorms and all the fury of the fea, will

make little or no imprelTion on this mound, which is

defigned to endure as long as the fame of the cardinal,

its author."

Before the revolution, Rochelle was a bifhop's fee,

and contained a college of humanities, an academy, a

fchool for medicine, anatomy, and botany, and a mint.

It cannot lay claim to any remote antiquity, being

merely a little colleftion of houfes on the fliore, inha-

bited by fifliermen, when William IX. laft count of

Poiftou, rendered himfelf mailer of it in 1139. From
this prince it defcended to his only daughter Eleanor,

afterwards queen of Henry II. of England ; and her

charter incorporating the town is ftill preferved in the

regifters of the city. In the year 1 540, Rochelle was

the grand afylum of the Proteftants ; and the maUacre

at Paris was foon follo'ved by the fiege of Rochelle,

\vhrch began in November 1572, and was railed in

.Tune 1573; but in 1628, afler a moft obftinate re-

fiftance, and a fiege of 13 months, it furrendered to

the mercy of Louis XIII. At the beginning of the

firft fiege, the number of inhabitants in the city amount-

ed to 72,0:0 •, in the fecond they diminifhed to 28,000;
and they were, when Mr Wraxal was there, between

17 and 18,000, of which fcarce 2000 were Huguenots.

The houfes of this city are fine, and fupported with

piazzas, under which perfons may walk in all weathers
j

and the ftrects in general are as ftraight as a line.

There are feveral handfome churches, and other ftruc-

tures, befides a remirkable pump in the fquare of Dau-
phiny, which throws out the water through feveral

pipes. There are no remains of the old fortifications,

•except on the fide 'of the harbour, where there are bul-

warks and ftrong towers to defend the entrance. The
new foi tiScalions are in the manner of Vauban. Before

Canada was ceded to England, and New Orleans to

Spain, t'ne trade of Rochelle was very lucrative. It

revived about the year 1773, ^"''' hefide that to the

coaft of Guinea and the Eall Indies, the inhabitants

carried on a confiderable trade in wines, brandy, fait,

paper, linen cloth, and ferge. It is fealed on the

ocean, in W, Long. i. 4. N. Lat. 46. 9.

ROCHESTER, a city of Kent, in England, is

fituated on the Medway, fcven miles and a half north

of Maidftone, and ^o from London. It appears to

have been one cf the Roman Rations, from the bricks

in the walls, as w'ell as the Roman coins that have been
found about it. It has three paridi chuiches built with

ftone and flints, befides the cathedral, which is but a

mean ftrufture. This little city, \\hich was made a bi-

ftiop's fee by King Efhelbert, anno 604, lias met with

many misfortunes. In 676, it was fadked by Eldred
king of Merria ; in 83^ and 885, befieged'hy the

Danes, but rcfcued by King Alfred. About ico years

2
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after, it was befieged by King E.helied, ana L.^r.i lu

'

pay tool. Anno 599 it was taken and plundered by
*

the Danes. Anno 108S it was befieged and taken by
William Rufus. In King John's time it was taken

from the Barons, after three months fiege ; and the

very next year, viz. 1256, its caftle, founded by Wil-
liam the Conqueror, was Iformed and taken by feveral

of the Barons, under the French king's ion. In the

reign of Henry III. it was befieged by Simon Mont-
ford, who burnt its then wooden bridge and tower, and
fpoiled the church and priory, and then marched oft".

This city has alfo been feveral times deflroyed by fire,

viz. in 1130, on June 3. in 1137, and in 1177; after

which it is faid to have continued defolate till 122?,
when it was repaired, ditched, and walled round. In

the Saxon heptarchy there were three mints in Rochef-

ter, two for the king and one for the bilhop. In 12S1,
its old ^vooden bridge was carried oft" by the ice, in a

fudden thaw after a froft which had made the Medway
paflable on foot. Another was built in the reign of

Richard II. but pulled down again, on the rumour of

an invafion from France. It was afterwards rellored,

but fo often fubjeft to expenCve rep.airs, by rea.'bn of

the rapid courfe of the river under it, as well as the

great breadth and depth of it, that in the reign of Ed-
ward III. it was refolved to build a new bridge of fione

j

and the fame was begun, and in a manner completed,

at the expence of Sir John Cobhara and Sir Robert

Knolles, Edward III.'s generals, out of the fpolls they

had taken in France. It has 21 arches. The town
is governed by a mayor, recorder, 1 2 alderm.en, 1 2

common-councilmen, a to-s\Ticlerk, three ferjeants at

mace, and a water-bailiff. To its cathedral belong a

dean and fix prebendaries. Gundulph's tower Hands
on the north fide of the cathedral, and is fuppofej

to have been built by the bifliop, as a place of fecuri-

ty for the treafures and archives of that church and
fee. Seme fuppofe it to have been intended for a

bell to^ver, and others for an ecclefialfical prifon ; but

^vhatever might be its deilination, its machicolations, its

loop-hole ivindoivs, and the ihicknefs of its avails, fho^v

that flrength and defence were confideved as neceflary.

This tower was 60 feet high, but fomc part has lately

fallen down ; the walls are fix feet thick, and contain

within them an area of 20 feet fquare : it was divided

into five floors or ivories of unequal height, and had a

communication with the upper part of the church, by
means of an arch or bridge, the Heps of which are fliU

vifible. It is fuppofed to have been crefted after the

cathedral was built. For the maintenance cf its bridge,

certain lands are tied down by parliament, to which it

has fent members from the firft. The lown-houfe,

built in the year 1687, for the courts, aflizes, and fcf-

fions, and the charity-fchool, are two of the beft pub-

lic buildings here.—A mathematical fchool was founded

here, and an alms-houfe for lodging fix poor travellers

every night, an d allowing them 4d. in the morning

when they depart, except perfons confagiouily difeafed,

rogues, and proflors. In the fummer here are alwn;. s

fix or eight lodgers, who are admitted by tickets from

the mayor. The Roman Wa'Jing-ftreet runs through

this town fr^nV Shooters Hill to Dover. The mayor
and citizens hold what is called an ad;niralty- court nnce

a-ycar for regulatii-.g the oyfter fiflieiy in the creeks and

branches of the Medway that are within ihcir juritclic-

tion,
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Rochifter tion, and for piofeculing the cable- hangers, as ihey are

II called, ^vho dredge and filh for oyfters without being

.

R° ktt.
^

{j.gg_ j^j. }5jYj,,g lervcd feven yc?rs apprenticcOui) to a

fithena-m who is free of the bfliery. Every laccnfed

dredger pays 6s. 8d. a- year to the fiipport of the courts,

and the fi{hery is now in a fleurilhiiig way. Part of the

calUe is kept in repair, and is uicd as a magazine, where

a party of foldiers do conftant duly. The bridge was re-

paired in 1744, and pallifadocd with new iron rails. Ro-

cl)eftcr contnins about 700 houfes, and 2cco inhabitants.

It confifts of cnly one principal ftreet, which is wide,

and paved wilh flints. The houfes are generally well

built wilh brick, and inhabited by traceimen and inn-

keepers. It has alio four narrow Hreets ; but no fort

of manufactory is carried on here. Stroud is at the

weft end of this place, and Chatham at the eail. It is

27 ctiles north weft by weft of Canterbury, and 30
fouth-eaft by eaft of London. Long. o. 36. E. Lat. ji.

23. N.
RocHr.STER, E^r/ of. See Wii-mot.
ROCK, a large ra.d"s of ftone. See GEOLOGY.
Rock, a fp^itits of Vulture. See Ornithoi.ogy

fuJcx:

Rock Bn/hat are cavities or artificial bafons of diffe-

rent Cizes, from fix feet to a few inches diameter, cut

in the furface of the rocks for the purpofe, as is fup-

pofed, of coUe£Ung the dew and rain pure as it de-

fcended from the heavens, for the ufe of ablutions and

purifications, prefcribed in the druidical religion ; thcfe,

efpecially the dew, being deemed the pureft of all

fluids. There are two forts of thefe bafons, one with

lips or coinniunications between the different bafons,

the other fimple cavities. The lips as low as the bot-

tom of the bafon?, which are horizontal, and commu-
nicate with one foniewhat lower, fo contrived that the

eoRtents fell by a gradual dcfcent through a fucceflion of

bafons either to the ground, or into a vefiel fet to re-

ceive it. The bafons idthout lips might be intended

for refervoirs to preferve the rain or dew in its original

purity without touching any other veffel, and was per-

haps ufed for the druid to drink, or waih his hands,

previous to olTiciating at any high ceremony, or eife to

mix with their miQetoe.

Some of thefe bafons are fo formed as to receive the

head and part of the human body ; one of this kind is

found on a rock called King Arthur's Bed, in the parifli

of North Hall in Cornwall, Tvhere are alfo others, call-

ed by the countr? people Arthur's troughs, in which

they fay he ufed to feed his dogs.

R0CK-Cr!/sta.', in Nalural Hi/lonj, otherwife called

ffirig-cri/JIa/, a name given to qu.vtz or illiceous ftones,

when pure andregularly crj'ftallized. See Mixeralogy
/w'f.v.

Rock Salt. See Salt, Geology.
Rock OH. See Petroleum, Mineralogy Intiex.

Rock Fl/h. See Gobius, Ichthyology Index.

ROCKE T, an artificial fire-work, confifting of a

cylindrical cafe of paper, filled u-ith a compofition of

(crlain conibuftible ingredients ; which, being tied to a

Hick, mounts into the air, and then burlfs. Sec Pyro-
TECHKY.

Theory of the F/ighl of Siy-ROCKETS. IVIariotte

takes the rife of rockets to be owing to the impulfe or

rcfiftance of the air againft the llame. Rr Dcfagulicrs

accounts for it otlierwife.

ROC
Conceive the rocket to have no vent at the choak, Rocket

and,to be:,fe,,on fire in the conical , bore ; the confe- l|.

quence will be, eitiier that tliq rocket wculd burft in the
^.V,,',"^"

weakell place, or, if all its parts were cfjually ilrong, ^__y-l—
and able to faftain the impulfe of the tlamc, the rocket

would burn out rmniaveable. Now, as the force of

the flame is equable, fuppofe its aclion downwards, or

that upwards, futTicient to lift 40 pounds. As thefe

forces are equal, but their diredions contrary, they will

deftroy each other's aftion.

Imagine thcu the rocket opened at the choak ; by
this means the aclion of the flume downwards is taken

away, and there remains a force equal to 40 pounds
acting upwards, to carry up the rocket, and the flick it

is titd to. Accordingly, we find that if the compofition

of the rocket be very weak, fo as not to give air impulfe

greater than the weight of the rocket and Hick, it does

not life at all; or if the compofition be flow, fo that a

final 1 p.irt of it only kindles at firft, the rocket will not

rife.

The flick fcrres to keep it perpendicular ; for if the

rocket lliould begin to ftumble, moving round a point in

the choak, as being the common centre ef gravity of

rocket and llick, there would be fo mucht'rifiion againft

the air by the flick between the centre anJ the point,

and the painl would beat againll the air with fb much
velocity, that the friflion of the medium would reftore

it to its perpendicularity.

When the compofition is burnt out, and the impulfe

upwards has ceafcd, the common centre of gravity is

brought lower towards the middle of the flick ; by
which means the velocity of the point of the flick is de-

creafed, and that of the point of the rocket increaied
;

fo that the wliole will tumble down, witli the rocket-

end forcraofl.

All the «'hile the rocket bums, the common centre

.>f gravity is fliifting and getting downwards, and ftill

the fafler and the lower as the flick is the lighter, h
that it fometimes begins to tumble before it be burnt

out ; but when the flick is a little too heav;', the

weight of the rocket hearing a lefs proportion to that of

the flick, the common centre of gravity \\ill not get fo

low but that the rocket will rife ftraight, though not fo

faft.

Rocket. See Brassica, Botaxy I'.Jex.

ROCKIXGHAAI, a town in Northamptonfliire, in

England, 87 miles from London, ftauds on the river

Wcllar.d. It has ? charity-fchool, a mnrket on 'J'hurf-

dr.y, and a fair on Sept. 8. for five days. Its forcft was

reckoned one of the largeft and richeif of the IJngdom,
In which William llie Conqueror built a caftle ; it ex-

tended, in the time of the ancient Britains, almoft from

the Wtlland to the Nen, and was noted formerly for

iron-works, great quantities of flags, i. e. the rcfufe of

the iron-ore, being met with in the adjacent fields. It

extended, according to a furvey in i6^i, near 14 miles

in length, from the weft end of Middltton-Woods to

the town of Mansford, and five miles in breadth, from

Brigflock to the Welland ; but is new difmcmbercd into

parcels, by the interpofition of fields rxd towns, and

15 diuded into three bailimcks. In fcveral of its woods

a great quantity of charcoal is made of the lops of

trees, of which many wapgonloads are fcnt cvciy year

to Peterborough. There is a f]>acious pl.iin jn il called

nockingl-.amfliirc, which is a common to the four towns

cf
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Rocking of Coltingham, Rockingliam, Coiby, and Gretton.

II King William Rufus called a council here of the great

,
"'!

*"

. _, men of the kingdom. W. Long. o. 46. N. Lat. J3.

ROCKING STONES. See RocHng-STONES.

ROCKOMBOLE. See Allium.
ROD, a land meafure of 16 feet and a half; the fame

mth perch and pole.

B/act Rod. See UstfER ofihe Black Rod.

Fijhing Rod, a long taper rod or wand, to \vhich the

line is fallened for angling. See FiSHING-Roe/.

RODNEY, George Bridges, Lord Rodney, was

born in the year 1 7 1 8. Of the place of his birth and

the rank 6f his ancellors we have not been able to pro-

Cure any well auihenticated account. His father ivas a

naval officer ; and commanding, at the time of his fon's

birth, the yacht in which the king, attended by the

^uke of Chandois, was paffing to or from Hanover,

he aflied and obtained leaVe to have the honour of

calling liis infant fon George Bridges. The royal and

noble godfathers advifed Captain Rodney to educate his

boy for his own profefTion, promifing, as we have been

told, to promote him as rapidly as the merit he (hould

difplay and the regulations of the navy tvould per-

mit.

Of young Rodney's early exertions in llie fervice of

his country, nothing, however, is knoivn to the writer

of this abllrad, nor, indeed, any tiling of fufficient im-

portance to be inferled in articles fo circumfcribed as all

bur biographical fketches muft be, till 1751, when we
find him, in the rank of a commodore, fent out to

inake accurate difcoveries refpefling an ifland which
was fuppofed to lie about 50° N. L. and about 300
leagues W. of England : but he returned without ha-

ving feen any fuch illand as that which he was appoint-

ed to furvey. Li the war which foon followed this

voyage of difcovery, he was promoted to the rank of i

tear-admiral, and was employed to bombard Havre-de-

Grace ; which in 1759 and 1760 he confiderably dama

When the divifions, v.hich the mulual recriminations of

Admiral Keppel and Sir Hugh Pallifer e.vcited in the
""

Britiih navy, made it difficult for the miniilry to pro-

cure experienced, arad at the fame lime popular, com-
manders for their fleets, Lord Sandwich wrote to Sir

George Bridges Rodney, offering him a principal com-
mand ; but the difficulty was for the veteran to find mo-
rtey to pay his accounts in France, fo that he might be

permitted to leave that kingdom. The money, it has

been repeatedly affirmed, was advanced to him by the

courtiers whofe oifer he had before indignantly rejected.

He arrived, therefore in England, and was again em-
ployed in the fervice of his country. His firlt exploit

after his appointment was in January 1780, when he

took 19 Spaniffi tranfpoits bound to Cadiz from Bilboa,

together with a 64 gun fliip and 5 frigates, their con-

voy. On the 1 6th of the fame month he fell in with

the Spaniffi lleet, confifting of 11 fail of the line, under

the command of Don Juan de Langara ; of which one

ivas blown up during the engagement, five were taken

and carried into Gibraltar, among which was the ad-

miral's (hip, and the reft were much fuattered. In April

the fame year, he fell in with the French fleet, under th6

command of Admiral Guichen, at Martinico, whom he
obliged to fight, and whom he completely beat ; though

from the fliattered ftate of his own fleet, and the un-

xvillingnefs of the enemy to ri£k another aiHion, he took

none of their Ihips. The fuccefsful efforts of our gallant

admiral during the year 1780 were generally applaud-

ed through the nation. He received the thanks of

both Houfes of Parliament, and addrefles of thanks from

various parts of Great Britain, and the iflands to which
his vi<5tories were more particularly ferviceable. In De-
cember the fame year, he made an attempt, together

with General \'aughan, on St Vincent's, but failed. In

1 78 1, he continued his exertions, with much fiiccefs,

in defending the Weft India iflands ; and, along with

tlie above named general, he conquered St Euflatius; on

which occafion his conduft to the inhabitants has been

ged, together with fome ftiipping. In 1 761 he was fent much, though perhaps unjuftly, cenfured. The ifland

expedition againft Martinico, which was reduced
in the beginning of the year 1762, and about the fame
lime St Lucia llirrendered to Captain Harvey. Both
thefe iflands were reftored to the French at the peace of

1763-
In reward for his fervices, he was created a knight

of the Bath ; but being inattentive, as many fearaen are,

to the rules of economy, his circumftances became fo

embarraffed that he was obliged to fly from his country,
with very flight hopes of ever being able to return. He
was in France when the ill-advifed policy of that court
made them take a decided part with America againft

Great Britain ; and it is faid that fome men in power,
110 ftrangers to the defpcrate ftate of Sir George's af-

fairs, offered him a high command in the French navy,
if he would carry arms againft his own country. This
ofler he rejected with becoming indignation. Soon af-

ter this gallant behaviour, the duke de Chartres, af-

terwards the infamous Orleans, told Sir George that he
was to have a command in the fleet w'hich was to be op-
pofed to that under the command of his countryman
Mr Keppel ; and with an infjlting air alked him what
he thought would be the conO quence of their meeting >

"That my countryman will carry your Highnefs with
him to learn Englifh," was the high-fpiritcd reply .-»-

was certainly a neft of contraband traders.

On the 12th of April 1782, he came to a clofe afllon

with the French fleet under Count de Grafl"e ; during

which he funk one ffiip and took five, of which the ad-

miral's ftiip, the Ville de Paris, was one. The follow-

ing year brought peace ; but, as a reward for Iiis nume-
rous fervices, he had a grant of ioocl. a-year for him-

felf and his two fucceffors. He had long before been

created a barenet, was rear-admiral of Great Britain,

and at length was juftly promoted to the peerage, by the

title of Baron Rodney of Stoke, Somerfetlhire, and made
vice-admiral of Great Britain. He was at one time

alfo governor of Greenwich Hofpital.

Lord Rodney had be^n twice married ; firft to the

After of the earl of Northampton, and fecondly to the

daughter of John Clies, Efq; with whom he did not re-

flde for feveral years before his death, which happened

on the 24th of ]\Iav 1792. He was fucceeded in title

and eftates by his fon George, who married in 1781

Martha, daughter of the Right Hon. Alderman Harley,

by whom he has iffue.

Of the private life of Lord Rodney we know but

little. His attention to the wants of the feamen, and

the warrant officers ferving under him, indicated that

li'.ur.aiiily which is always allied to true courage. He
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Aodiiey, has often, from (he number of diflies which l;is rank
'^ "^" brought to his table, fclefteJ fomething very plain for

" " himlelf, and fent the reft to the midfhipmen's niefs.

—

His public tranladtions -will tranl'mit his name with ho-

nour to poflerity j his bravery was unqueftlonablc, and

his fuccefs has been feldom equalled. It has, indeed,

been very generally faid, that his ikill in naval taftics

was not great, and that he was indebted to the fuperior

abilities of Capt. Young and Sir Charles Douglas for

the manoeuvres by ivhicH he was fo fuccefsful againft

Langara and De Gr-ilTe. But, fuppofing this to be

true, it detrai5ls not from his merit. A weak, or foolifli

commander could not always make choice of the ablcll

officers for his firlt captains, nor would fuch a man be

guided by their advice.

Whatever was Lord Rodney's fkill in the fcience of

naval war, or however much he may have been behol-

den to the couniels of others, he cert;un!y poflcfied him-

felf the diflinguillied merit of indefatigable exertion ; for

he never omitted any thing within thecompafs of his

power to bring the enemy to aclion. He therefore lin-

queftionably deferves the refpeft and the gratitude of his

country. In the year 1783 the Houfe of Affembly in

Jamaica voted loool. towards creeling a marble ftatue

to him, as a mark of their gratitude and veneration for

his gallant fervices, fo timely and glorioufly performed

for the falvation af that ifland in particular, as well as

the whole of the Britilli Weft India iflands and trade Ln

general. A pillar was alfo erefted to the memory of

this gallant oScer, upon the Erythen in Shroplhire.

But whatever were the talents of Lord Rodney as a

haval commander, there is a more fplendid part of his

charafter which it would be improper to omit. Before

liis fuccef* again.l the Spanilb admiral Don Langara,

the Englifli prifoners in Spain were treated with the

greateft inhumanity, and it required more than ordinary

ftrength of conftitution to exift for any length of time

ifi a Spaniili prifon. When the Spanilb admiral fell in-

to the hands of Lord Rodney, both himfeU", his officers,

and men, expecled to mee- v.-ith the fame treatment they

had been accuftomed to give ; but they were aftoniflied

to find in Lord Rodney a man who felt for their misfor-

tufies, reEeved tlieir v.-ants, and who, by his polite be-

haviour to his prlfoners, made a powerful imprefHon on

the minds of the Spaniards, which could not fail to pro-

cure a miti;:;ation of the fufferings of Englilh prlfoners

in Spain. He reprefented the miferable condition of his

countrymen m the enemy's country, and obtained a pro-

mife tliat Engliftimen, when prlfoners in Spain, fhould

be made as comfortable as their flluation would permit.

This was doing his country a fervice, which will make
him ftand as high in the cftimation of good men as the

tnoft aftonilliing difplay of courage, which is not al.vays

met with in a cultivated mind.

ROE, the feed or fpav.-n of fiili.
' that of the male

filhes is ufunl!y diflinguifhed by the nr.me of yj/? roe,

or //z'.'r ; and thr.t of the female,' A/r.-v? ro?, or f/>ti-xn.

Si ivconceivably numerous are thefe ovulaor fmr.il c^i.^,

tha' M. Petit fbund '34:, 244 of them in n' earn of "iS

inch-?)' but M. LTci-.ivehhoek found in a carp no m;re

than 211,029. This lail gentleman obferves, that therfe

are .xur ti.T?eS' ^hisiiinilber in a cod j and thata'coo^-

tnor: one contains 9,^;44,oot; eggs.'

j^pz^ia '2oo'ogj. See Cervus, M.UI.^3AtrA In-

YOT.. XVIII. Pi^rt L
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ROEBtJCK, Jons, M. D. was born at Sheffield in

Yorkftiire, in the year 1718. His father was a manu-

'

fadurer of Sheffield goods, and by his ability and induf-

try procured a conftderable fortune. He intended John
to follow his own lucrative cmploym.ent; but he ^vas

powerfully attached to other purluits, and his father did

not difcourage his rifmg genius, but gave him a liberal

education.

When done ivith the fchool, he was put under the

tuition of Dr Doddridge, by wliofe inftruclions he was
rapidly improved in many branches of ufeful knowledge.
During his refidence in the Doftor's academy at North-
ampton, he became intimately acquainted with Mr
Dyfon and Dr Akenfide, whofe friendfliip lafted to the

clofe of life.

Having completed his ftudies at the academy, he was
afterwards fent to the univerfity of Edinburgh, where
he ftudied medicine and chemlftry in particular, which
then began to attraft forae attention in Scotland. He
v.-as much diftinguift^cd among his fellow ftudents by his

logical and metaphyiical acutenefs, and by great inge-

nuity in his arguments. At Edinburgh he likewife

formed an acquaintance with Mr Hume, Dr Robert-
fon, and other literary charaflers.

Having completed his medical ftudies at Edinburgh,
and wholly attached to the praflice of phyfic, he fpent

fome time at the univerfity of Leyden, where he obtain-

ed a degree in medicine. He received his diploma in

February 1743, to which were affixed the refpectable

names of Mufchenbroek, Oilerdyk, Van Royen, Albiiius,

Gaubius, &.C. He afterwards fettled as a phyfician at

Birmingham, a place v.hich then began to make a ra-

pid progrefs in arts, manufactures, and population, and
where a favourable opening was prefented to him by
the death of an aged phyfician. In this capacity he had
every thing to favour his fuccefs, fuch as his education,

talents, and Interefting m.anners, and he accordingly

met with encouragement more rapid and extennve than

his e.xpeclations had prefaged. But it was foon found

that his induftry and lludies were turned to other fub-

jefts than thofe of his profeftlon, and in a particular

manner to that of chemlftry, the utility of which he
was anxious to extend to the arts and mnnufaLcUres. In

the profecution of this idea, he fitted up a laboratory in

his ov.Ti houfe, where every moment of his time was
fpent, not ncceffarily devoted to the duties of his pro-

feflion. There he carried on various chemical procefles

of great importance, and laid the foundation ot his fu-

ture projects.

In this manner he was led to the difcovery of certain

improved methods of refining gold and filver, and an in-

genious method of collecling the fmaller part'.'les of

thefe metals, which manufafturers had formerly loft.

He alfo difcoVered improved methods of making fubli-

mate har'ffiorn, atid many other articles of eqc.il impor-

tance. Much of his time being ftill employed in the

duties of his profeflfion, he found it ncceiTarJr to conned
himfclfwith fome confidential pcrfon, and who might
be nuall5icd to affift him with the important cnabliih-

nvjr.*.- b- 1 : ' ;i vi"v. He therefore m.ade choice of

M- '

:" Birmingham, a gentleman whufe
xiS'i I enterpnfing fpirit, well qualified

him -t in their fuhftquenl.undertakings.

In ti.v v-ii 1747, Dr Rotbuek married Mifs Ann
Roe of 'Sheffield, a lady of a great and ge;\€rous fpirit,

O well
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'.KtAwii. TsVell qifalifiedito fupport him under the many difappoint-
'~^'~~* jpents in buliaefi which he afttrwards expeiienced. His

clvefljical fiiidies kd him to the difcovery of many
liiirij;^ Both 01 a public and private advantage.

The exleiifive u!'c oi ruipiiudc atid in chemilhy led

nwny to various methods of obtaining it, and Dr Roe-

buck.attenipted to prepare it in i'uch a manner as to re-

duce the price, for >vhich purpofe he lubltiiuted leaden

veffels in tiie roQin of glals ; and he had tlie good for-

tune to e&ft his benevolent deiign. He etlabliihed a

manafacliire of this ufeful article at Preilonpans in Scot-

land, ill the yev-r 1 749, which v/as oppofed by Dr
Ward, but without I'ucccfs, as Roebuck's difcovery did

not come within Dr Ward's patent. By concealment

and fecrecy Dr Roebuck and his partner preferved the

advantages of their induilry and ingenuity for a number

<>f year?, fupplying the public with fulphuric acid at a

much cheaper rate than had been formtriy done.

He found it expedient to give up his medical profef-

5on altogether, and he refided in Scotland during the

greater part of the year. He made fome difcoverics in

the fmelting of iron-ftone, greatly facilitating that pro-

eefs by ufmg pit coal inftead of charcoal. He and his

partner therefore projecled a very extenfive manuf.iftory

of iron, for which they foon procured a fufficient capi-

tal, as their friends had much confidence in their inte-

grity and abilities. Dr Roebuck at length made choice

of a fpot on the banks of the river Carron as the moll

advantageous fituation for the eflablilhment of their iron

manufaftory, abundance of iron-ftone, lime-ftone, and

coal, being found in its immediate vicinity. The
preparations for this effabliihment were finifhed in the

end of the year 1759, and the firfl furnace was blcKvn

on the ift of January 1760, after which a fecond was
in a Ihort time erefted.

Thefe works turned the attention of Dr Roebuck to

the ftate of coal in the neighbourhood of that place, and

to the means, of procuring the extraordinary fupplies of

it wliich the iron-works might require in future. He
therefore became leflee of the extenfive coal and fait

works at Borrowl1o\vnnefs, the property of the duke of

Haniilton, in which he fank, in the courfe of a few-

years, not only his ovrci, and a confiderabie part of his

wife's fortune, but the regular profits of his more fuc-

Cefsful \s orkj j and what diltrefled him above every thing

elfe, the great fiuns of money ivhich he borrowed from

his relations and friends, without the profpeft of ever be-

ing able to repay them. This ruinous adventure cut off

for ever the flattering profpecls of an independent for-

tune which his family once had ; and he drew from his

colliery only a moderate annual fupport, owing to the

indulgence of his creditors. When he died, his widow
was left without any provifion for her immediate or fu-

ture fupport, and without the fsalleft advantage from

itha extraordinary exertions and meritorious indiiftry of

hei huihand.

Some ytars before his death, Dr Roebuck was feized

witii a diiorder that required a dangerous operation, and
which he bcre with his ufual fpirit and refolution. He
was reftored to a confiderabie Ihate of bis wonted health

•and a'51ivily •, but ils eflfedVs never wholly left him. He
vifited his woiks till within a few weeks of his deceafe,

ip order to give inflratlions to his clerks and overfeers,

-.Wd W»»/C9R£ncd to bed only a few days. He departed

. <froij9Di)iJio'
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this lite on the 17th of .luly, 1794, retaining all his R.e^i)uci

faculties, fpirit, and good humour, 10 the lath
'

11-4

A life fo devoted to bufinefs left little time for pub- , '^"^-'^^fe-*

llcations of any kind ; but the few he left behind him '

futHciently lliew what might have been expecltd from
his pen, had the moil of his time been fpent in ftudy.

All his writings that have been publiihed, except two
poiilical pamphlets, are, a companion of the heat of
London and Edinburgh, experiments on ignited bo-

dies, and obfervalions on the ripening and filling of
corn.

ROELLA, a genusof plants belonging to the pentaii-

dria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

29th order, Cnwpanaceie. See Botany Inelcx.

HOEMER, Olaus, a celebrated D^miiL mathemati-
clan and aftronomer, was born at Aihufen in Jutland,

in the year 1644, ^"'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ '° •''^ univerfity of Co-
penhagen at the age of 18. By his affiduous applica-

tion to the ftudy of aftronomy and mathematics, he be-

came fo eminent in thofe fciences, that Picard was afto-

nilhed and delighted with him, when milking obferva-

tions in the north, by the order of Lewis XIV. He
was prevailed on to accompany Picard to France, and
being preiented to the king, he was chofen the dau-

phin's tutor in the lludy of mathematics. He was after-

wards united with Picard and Caflini in making aflrono-

mical obfervalions, and became a member of the Acade-
my of Sciences in 1672.

His difcoveries acquired him great reputation during

his ten years refidence at Paris ; and he did not fcniple

to affert, that Picard and Caffini took the merit of ma-
ny things which belonged exclufively to himfelf. Roe-
mer was the firft perfon who difcovered the velocity witla

which light moves, by means of the eclipfes of Jupiter's

fatellites, determining it to be about 7 or 8 minutes m
coming from the fun to the earth. This opinion was
oppofed by many, but it was afterwards dcmonftrated

in a moft ingenious manner by Dr Bradley.

Chriftian V. king of Denmark, recalled Roemer to

his native country in the year 1681, when he was ap-

pointed profeflbr of aftronomy at Copenhagen ; and he

was alfo employed in the reformation of the coin and

architefture of the country, in regulating the weights

and meafures, and in laying out the high roads through-

out the kingdom, in the difcharge of which his conduft

was truly creditable to himfelf, and gave the greateft

fatisfa6lion to his royal employer. The confequence

was, that the king beftov.ed many dignities upon him,

and among others appointed him chancellor of the ex-

chequer. In fine, he was made counfcllor of ftate

and burgomafter of Copenhagen, under Frederic IV.
~

who fucceeded Chriftian already mentioned.

While Roemer ^vas engaged in preparing to publifli

the refult of his obfervalions, he was taken oiFby death

on the ipih of September 1710, when about 66 years

of age. Horrebow, his difciple, made up this lofs, by

publifliing in 410, in 1753, when profeffor of aftronomy

at Copenhagen, various obfervalions of Roemer, with his

method of obferving, under the title of Bq/ts AJlrtno-

miie. He had alfo printed various aftronomical obfer-

valions and pieces in feveral volumes of the Memoirs
of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, of the in-

ftitulion of 1666, particularly vols, ift and icth of that

coUefliori.

ROGA,
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.Iloga ROGA, in antiquity, a prefent which the emperors

'

y
' made to the fenalors, naagirtratcs, anJ even to the peo-

^.RiAar,.
^^^ ^ and ll;e popes and palriaiohs to their clergy. Thcfe

•«-- '

rogw ivcre diltributed by tlie emperors on the firll day

of the year, on tlieir birth-diy, or on the natalis liics

of the cities ; and bj the popes and patriarchs in patlion-

week. Roga is alio ufed lor the common pay of the fol-

diers.

ROGATION, ROGATio, in the Roman jurifpru-

dence, a demand made b^ the coni'uls or triLiuncs of the

Komsn people, when a law was propofed to be paffed.

Roga'.io is alio ufed for the decree itielt made in confe-

quence of the people's giving their alTent to this demand
;

to diftinguiih it from a fenaius confultum, or decree of

the fenate.
;

• RoGATlON^Week, the v/eek immediately fucceeding

Whitfunday ; fo called from the three feafts therein, viz.

«n Monday, Tuefday, and WednefJay.

ROGER DE HovEDiN", a learned man of the 13th

century, was born in Yorklhire, moll probably at the

town of that name, no^v called Howden, fome time in

the reign of Henry I. After he had received the tirll

parts of education in his native country, he ftudied the

civil and canon law, v/hich were then become the moft

fafhionable and lucrative branches of learning. He be-

oaine domeftic chaplain to Htnry II. who employed him

to tranfafl feverai ecclefiallical affairs ; in which he ac-

quitted himfelf with honour. But his molt meritorious

work was, his Annals of England, from A. D. 731,
when Bede's Ecclefiaflical Hillory ends, to A. D. 1202.

This work, ^vhich is one of the moll voluminous of our

ancient hiltorits, is more valuable for the fincerity with

which it is written, and the great variety of facls which

it contains, than for the beauty of its flyle, or the regu-

larity of its arrangement.

ROGUE, in Law, an idle fturdy beggar ; who by

ancient ftatutes is for the firll offence called a t-ogue of
thejirfl degree, and punilhed by whipping, and boring

through the gritlle of the right ear with a hot iron ; and

for the fecond offence, is termed a rogue of thefecond de-

gree, and if above 18 years of age, ordered to be execu-

ted as a felon.

ROHAN, Peter DE, Chevalier de Gie, and mar-

fljal of France, better known by the name of Marjhal
de Gie, was the ion of Louis de Rohan, the firll of the

name, lord of Guemene and Montauban, and defcended

of one of the moft ancient and moll illuftrious families of

the kingdom. The family of Rohan, before the Revo-

lution, held the rank of prince in France in confequence

of deriving its origin from the firll fovereigns of Brittany,

and clearly admitted by the dukes of Brittany them-

felves in the Rates general of that province held in 10S8.

The houfe of Rohan had Itill another advantage, which

xvas common to it with very few families, even the moft

diftingullhed among the princes, namely, that inftead of

having been aggrandifcd by the wealth procured from

alliances, it had held in itfelf for feven centuries the lar-

geft poffeffions of any family in the kingdom.

One of the moft diftinguiflied branches of this family

was Peter, the fubjeft of the prcfent article. I^uis XL
rewarded his bravery with the ftaff of marlhal of France

in 147?. He was one of the four lords who governed

the kingdom during the Indiipofition of that prince at

Cbjnon in 1484. Two years aftenvards he oppofed the

attacks of the archduke of Auftria upon Picawy. He Rt>lMi»

commanded the van-guard at die battle of Fornoue \\\
•"

1495, and Cgnalized himfelf much in that engsgcmenti

His bravery procured him the countenance and confidence

of Louis XII. who appointed him his prime counl'ellor,

and general of the army in Italy ; but tliefe advantages

he loft, by incurring tlie difpleafure of Anne of Brittany

llie queen.
'1 he marftial had flopped fomc of her equipags on the

road to Nantz ; for which that vindiftive princefs pre-

vailed on her hulband to enter into a prccefs againft him
before the parliament of Touloufe, at that time the irioft

rigorous and fevcre in the kingdom. He was on the i jth
of February jj;o6 found guilty, banifliedfrom the court,

and deprived of the privileges and emoluments of his of-

fice tor five year*. The cxpence of this proiecution a-

mounled to more than 31,000 livTes, and it did no hon-
our cither to the king or the queen, if indeed it be true,

that the queen was never fo much delighted as with the

humiliation of her enemies, the had good reafon to be
fatisfied htre. John of Authon, who hath entered into

a pretty full detail of this affair, reports that Gie, being

removed to the Chateau de Dreux, became an objtft of

ridicule to the witnefles who had (worn againll him. Ho
wore a long wh.ite beard, and, quite full of the thoughts

of his difgrace, took it on one occafion in his hands and
covered his face with it. An ape, belonging to Alain
d'Albret, count of Dreux, jumped from a bed where
his mafter was repofing himtclf, and attacked the beard

of Gie, who, with fome dithcully, extricated himfelf.

'Iliis fcene not only occaficncd much laughter to the

whole company who were prcfent, but likev.-ife becarne

ialtantly the fubjecl of the farces and mummeries which
were then iicling in France. Even the Ichool-boys made
a reprefenlation of it, where, alluding to the name of

the queen, they laid, that there was- a marftiall who
wiftied to flioe an afs {un ane), but that he received fiich

a blow with the foot, r.s threw him over the wall into

the garden. Marefchal de Gie died at Paris, the 2 2d

April 1 5 13, perfeftly difgufted with courts and grari-

deur.

RoHAS% Henry duke of, peer of France, and prince

of Leon, %vas born at the Chateau de Blein in Brittany

in 1579. Heery IV. under wliofe eyes he gave diftin-

guilhed proofs of his bravery at the fiege of Amiens,
when only 16 years of age, loved him with as much af-

feflion as if he had been his own fon. After the death

of Henry, he became chief of the Calvinifts in France
;

and was equally formidable for his genius as his fword.

In defence of the civil and religious rights of his party,

he maintained three wars againll Louis XIII. The firil,

which terminated to the advantage of the Proteftants,

broke out when that prince wilhed to cftablilli the Ro-
mi(h religion in Le Beam : the fecond, becaufe of the

fiege wliich Cardinal Ue Richlieu caufed to be laid ta

Rochelle ; and the th.ird, when that place was btfieged

id lime. The coufequences of this war arc fuffi-afc.

ciently known : Rochelle farrendered ; and the duke de
Rohan perceiving, that after the taking of this place,

the msjorily of his parly were endeavouring fo mske op
matters with the court, fucceeded in procuring fcr them
a general peace in 1629, upon very honourable and i*J-

vantageous term?. The only lacrifice of importanicc

which the Huguenots were obliged to make, was thrir

O 2 fortifications ;
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Kd'.-.r.- fortifications ; which put it out of their power to renew

* ' the \var. Some faiflious perfons, diflatisfied with feeing

their lortrelfes fall into their enemies hands, were ready

to accufe their general of ha^^ng fold them. This great

man, undeferving of fuch odious ingratitude, preleiited

his breart to thele enraged malcontents, and faid, " Strike,

ftrike ! 1 wilh to die by your hands, after I have hazard-

ed ray life in your fervice." The peace of 1629 having

exiinguillied the flame of civil war, the duke de Rohan,

no longer of ufe to his party, and become difagreeable at

court, retired to Venice. There is a very particular

anecdote cf him, cxtraffed from the Memoirs of the duchefs

of Rohan, Margaret of Bethune, daughter of the fa-

mous Sully. Whilft the duke de Rohan was at Venice,

a propofai was made to him from the Porte, that for

200,000 cronns, and an' annual tribute of 20,000, tile

Grand Signior would give him the ifland of Cyprus, and

fiilly invert him with the dignity and prerogatives of

king. The duke was w-armly inclined to comply with

this propofai, and to fettle in the illand the Proteftant

families of France and Germany. He negociated this

bufinefs at the Porte by means of the intervention of the

patriarch Cyril, with whom he had much correfpondence

;

but different circumflances, and in particular the death

of the patriarch, occurred to break off the treaty. The
republic of Venice chofe Rohan for their commander in

chief againft the Imperialills ; but Louis XIII. took him
from the Veneti.ms, and fent him ambaffador into Swif-

ferland, and into the Grifons. He wiflied to affift thefe

people in bringing back La Valteline under their obe-

dience, the revolt of which the Spaniards and Imperia-

lifls encouraged. Rohan, being declared general of the

Grifons, after many viftories, drove the German and

Spaniih troops entirely from La Valteline in 1633. He
defeated the Spaniards again in 1636 at the banks of the

lake of Come. France, not thinking it proper to with-

draw her troops, the Grifons role up in arms, and the

duke de Rohan, not fatisfied with the conduft of the

court, entered into a fpecial treaty with them the 28th

March 1637. This hero, fearing the refentment of

cardinal de Richlieu, retired to Geneva, with a view to

join his friend the duke of Saxe-Weimar, who wirtied

him to undertake tlie command of his army, then ready

to engage the Imperialifts near Ri.iniitld. Although he
declined this honour, yet he took the command of the

regiment of Nafiau, with which he threw the enemy into

confufion; but was himfelfwounded, February 28. 1683,
and died of his wounds the I3ih 01 April following, at

the age of 59. He was ir.lerred May 27. in the church
of St Pierre in Geneva, where th.ere is a magnificent

monument of marble erected to his memory, having
on it the moft illuftrious aclions of his life. The duke
de Rohan was one of the grealcfl generals of his time,

equal to the princes of Orange, and capable, like them,
of fettling a commonwealth ; but more zealous than tliey

for religion, or at leaft appearing to be fo. He v.-as

vigilant and indefatigable, not allowing himfelf any
pleafures whicli might take off his attention from his

neceffary employments, and well qualified for being the
head of a party ; a poll very difficult to retain, and
iri which he had to fear equally from his enemies and
his friends. It is in this light that Voltaire has viewed
this illuftrious charafler, when he compofcd the follow-

ing verft :

A'jc-c tous les talciis le CieW'avoufmt naitre :

j

// agit en Ilcros ; en Sage il ecrivh. u
IIflit mime grandhomme en comhattaJitfon Maitre,

El plus grand lorjqu'il lefervit.

His military virtues were much heightened by the fweet-

nefs of his difpofition, his affable and courteous manners,

and by a generofity which had few examples. Neither

ambition, pride, nor a view of gain, could ever be traced

in his character. He was wont to fay, that " true glory

and a zeal for the public good never dwelt where felf-

interert reigned." Rohan had always a particular re-

gard for Henry the Fourth :
" Truly (faid he, fome-

times after the death of that prince) when I think of

him, my heart is ready to break. A wound received

in his prefence would have afforded me more fatisfaftion

than now to gain a battle. I would have valued an

encomium from him in this art, of which he was the

greateft malfer of his time, more than the united praifes

of all the commanders now living." He wrote feveral

interefting performances : i. The Interefts of Prince?,

printed at Cologne in 1 666, in 1 2rao : in which work
he fully examines the public interefts cf all the princes

of Europe. 2. The Perfeft General, or an abridge-

ment of the wars from Csefar's Commentaries, in I 2mo.
In this he makes it appear, that a kno^vledge of the

taClics of the ancients might be of much uie to the

moderns. 3. A Treatife on the Corruption of the An-
cient Militia. 4. A Treatife on the Government of the

Thirteen Provinces. 5. Memoirs ; the beft edition of

which is in 2 vols 1 2mo. They contain the hillory of

France from 1610 to 1629. 6. A CoIle6tion of fome

Political Difcourfes on State Affairs, from 1 61 2 to 1 629,
8vo, Paris, 1644, 3693, 1755 ; with the iMemoirs and

Letters of Henry Duke de Rohan relative to the war of

La Valteline, 3 vols i2mo, Geneva, 1757. This was

the firft edition which appeared of thefe curious me-
moirs : We owe it to the great attention and diligence

of M. le Baron de Zurlauben, who publilhed them from

different authentic manufcripts. He likewife ornament-

ed this edition with geographical, hiftorical, and genea-

logical notes, and a preface, which contains an abridged,

but highly interefting life, of the duke de Rohan, author

of the memoirs. The Abbe Pcrau has alfo written a

life of him, which occupies the 21ft and 22d volumes of

the Hirtory of the llluifrious Men of France. Some
want of fpirit might be excufed in the detail of wars

finilhed upwards cf 140 years ago
;
yet the memoirs of

the duke de Rohan ftill afford confiderable pleafure in

the perufal. He tells his ftory with humour, with fuf-

ficient exactnefs, and in fuch a ftyle as procures the con-

fidence of the reader.

ROHAULT, .Tames, a celebrEted Cariefian phi-

lofopher, was the fon of a merchant of Amiens, where

he was born in 1620. He became ivtil ikilled in the

mathematics, and taught them at Paris, where he be-

came acquainted with M. Clerfelier, an advocate, who
gave him his daughter in marriage. Rohault alfo taught

philofophy in the feme city with uncommon applaule.

He there improved the arts, and gave excellent leftures

to the artills and workmen. He died at Paris in 1675.

He wrote, in French, i. A Treatife on Natural Philo-

fophy. 2. The Elements of the Mathematics. 3. A
'Jxcatife on Mechanics, which is very curious. 4. Phi-

lofophicrvl
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Rolandra lofophical Converfations ; and other works. His Phyfics

n have been tranflated into Latin, by Dr Samuel Clarke,

^
° '

with notes, in which the Cartefian errors are corrcfted

upon the Newtonian fyftem.

ROLAXDRA, a genus of plants belonging to the

fyngenefia clafs ; and in tile natural method ranking un-

der the 49 th order, Compojilrc. The common ealy.v cou-

fifts of difiinft flofctiU, between each of which are (hort

fquamcv, the whole forming a round head. The partial

calyx is bivalved. The corolla is fmall and funnel-

ftiaped, the tube fmall as a thread, the laclni.v fliort and

acute. The ftamina are five ; the ftyle bifid. It has

no other feed-vcffel except the partial calyx, which con-

tains a long three-fided feed. Of this there is only one

fpccies, \rL. the Argentea ; a native of the Weft Indies,

and found in copfes and wafte lands.

ROLL, in manufaftories, fomeihing wound and fold-

ed up in a cylindrical form.

Few ftufls are made up in rolls, except fatins, gaufes,

and crapes ; which are apt to break, and take plaits

not eafy to be got out, if folded olherwifc. Ribbons,

laces, gallons, and paduas of all kinds, are alfo thus rol-

led.

A roll of tobacco, is tobacco in the leaf, twilled on
the mill, and wound twift over twift about a flick or

roller. A great deal of tobacco is fold in America in

rolls of various weights ; and it is not till its arrival in

England, Spain, France, and Holland, that it is cut.

A roll of parchment, properly denotes the quantity

of6olkins.

The ancients made all their books up in the form of
rolls ; and in Cicero's time the libraries confifted wholly
of fuch rolls.

Roll, in La-tx', fignifies a fchediJe or parchment
uhich may be rolled up by the hand into the form of a

pipe.

In thefe fchedules of parchment, all the pleadings,

memorials, and afts of court, are entered and filed by
the proper officer ; which being done, they become re-

cords of the court. Of thefe there are in the exchequer
feveral kinds, as the great wardrobe roll, the cofferer's

roll, the fubfidy-roll, &c.
Roll is alfo ufed for a lift of the names of perfons of

the fame condition, or of thofe who have entered into

the fame engagement. Thus a court-roll of a manor, is

that in which the names, rents, and fervices, of each
tenant are copied and enrolled.

Cahes-hcad Roll, a roll in the two temples in which
every bencher is taxed yearly at 2 s. erery barrifter at

is. 6d. and every gentleman under the bar at i s. to

the cook and other officers of the houfe, in confidera-

tion of a dinner of calves-heads provided in Eafter-

term.

Miijler Roll, that in which are entered the foldiers

of every troop, company, regiment, &c. As foon as a

foldier's name is written downi on the roll, it is death

for hira to defert.

ROLl.S-Ofice, is an office in Chancery-lane, London,
appointed for the cuftody of the rolls and records in

chancery.

Mn.Qcr ofthe RoLLS. See MASTER ofl/ie Rolls.

Rider ROLL, a fchedule of parchment frequently few-

cd or added to fome part of a roll or record.

Rolls of Pnrchmenl, are the manufcript regifters

or rolls of the procee'diijgs of our ancient parliaments,
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which bsfire the invention of printing were all engrols-

ed on parchment, and proclaimed openly in every coun-

ty. In thefe rolls are alfo contained a g!cat many de-

cifions of ditficult points of law, which were frequent-

ly in former times referred to the dccifion of that high
court.

Roll, or Rol/er, is alfo a piece of wood, iron, brafs,

&c. of a cylindrical form, ufed in the conftruftion of

feveral machines, and in feveral works and manufac-
tures.

Thus in the glafs manufafture they liave a running-
roll, which is a thick cylinder of caft brafs, which ferves

to conduct the melted glafs to the end of the table on
which large looking-glaiTes, &:c. are caft.

Founders alfo ufe a roll to work the fand which they
ufe in making their mould.

The prefles called calendars, as fer^ang to calendar

fluffs withal, confift, among other effential parts, of two
rollers. It is alfo betiveen the t^vo rollers that the ivaves

are given to filks, mohairs, and other fluffs proper to be
tabbied.

Impreffions from copper-plates are alfo takeiuby paf-

fing the plate and paper between two rollers. See Rol~

ling firefs PlilNTINC.
Rolls, in flatting-mills, &c. are two iron inftruments

of a cylindrical form, which ferve to draw or ftretch out
plates of gold, filver, and other metals.

Rolls, in lugar-works, are two large iron barrels

which ferve to bruife the canes, and to exprefs the

juice. Thefe are caft hollow, and their cavities are fill-

ed up witli wood, the cylinders of which are properly

the rollers.

ROLLER, in Stirgcri/, a long and broad bandage,
ufually of linen cloth, rolled round any part of the body,

to keep it in, or difpofe it to a ftate of health.

ROLLI, Paul, an Italian poet, was born at Rome in

1687. He was the fon of an architeft, and a pupil of
the celebrated Gravina, who infpired him with a taile

for learning and poetry. A:i intelligent and learned

Engliih lord having brought him to London, introdu-

ced him to the royal family as a mafter of the Tufcan
language. Rolli remained in England till the death of
Queen Caroline his proteflor, and the patroncfs of lite-

rature in general. He returned to Italy in 1747, where
he died in 1767, in the 80th year of his age, leaving

behind him a very curious coUeflion in natural hiflory,

&c. and a valuable and well chofen library. His prin-

cipal works firft appeared in London in 1735, in 8vo.

They confift of Odes in blank verfe. Elegies, Songs,

&c. after the manner of Catullus, and a CoUcftion of
Epigrams, printed at Florence in 1776, in 8vo, to which
is prefixed an account of his life by the Abbe Fondini.

What Martial faid of his own Collcftion may be fiid o*

this, " That there are few good, but many indiftcrent

or bad, pieces in it." Rolli, however, bore the charac-

ter of one of the beft Italian poets of his age. During
his flay in London, he procured editions of feveral au-

thors of his own country. The principal of thefe were,

the Satires of Ariofto, the Rurlcfque Works of Bemi,
Varchi, &c. 2 vols, in 8vo, which poflcfs conCdcrable

merit. The Decameron of Eoccacc, 1727, in 4I0 and
folio ; in wliich he has faithfully copied the celebrated

and valuable edition publilhcd by the Jutiles in 1527 :

and, laftly, of the elegant Lucretia of Marchttti, which,

after the manufcript was revifed, was printed at London
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in 1^17, in Svo, th^rouah the itifluence aad attention of

Rolli. This edition, is beaullful ; but the work is thought

to be of a i^icrniciija* tendency. He likewife tranOated

into Italian verfe the Paradife Loll of Aruton, printed

at London in folio in .1735; and the Odes of Anacreon,

London, 1739, in Svo.

ROLLI N, Charlzs, a jmlly celebrated French
prriter, «as the fon of a cutler at Paris, and was born

there 011 the 3c th of January j66i. He lludied at

the college Bu PlefTi?, in uhich he obtained a buriary

through the interefi of a Benediftinemonk of tlie White
Mantle, whom hi had ferved at table, and who difco-

vered in him fome marks of genius. Here he acquired

the regard of M. Gobinet, principal of that college,

who bad a particular efteem for him. After having

i^udied humanity and philofophy at the college of Du
Pleflis, he applied to divinity three years at the Sor-

bpiir.e j but he did not profecute this iludy, and never

rofe in the church higher than to the rank of a tonfured

prieft. He aitern3/ds became profeffor of rhetoric in

the fame college
i and, in l663, fucceeded Horfan, his

mafter, as profeiTor of eloquence, in the royal college.

No man ever exercifed the funflions of it with greater

eclat : he often made Latin orations, to celebrate the

memorable events of the times ; and frequently accom-
panied them with poems, wliicli v.ere read and eftcemed

by every body. In 1694, he was cholen reftor of the

univerfity ; and continued in that office two years, which
was then a mark of diftinclion. By virtue of his office,

he fpoke the annual panegyric upon Louis XIV. He
made many very ufeful regulations in the univerfity

j

and particularly revived the ftudy of the Greek lan-

p^uage, which was then rnixh neglefted. He fubftituted

academical e.\ercifes in the place of tragedies ; and in-

troduced the praftice which had been formerly obferved,

of caufing the ftudents to get by heart paflages of Scrip-

tures. He was a man of indefatigable attention ; and
trained innumerable perfcns, who did honour to the

church, the ftate, and the army. The firft prefident

Portail was pleafed one day to reproach Rollin in a jo-

cular ftrain, as if he exceeded even himfelf in doing bu-

fmcfs : to whom Rollin replied, with that plainnefs and
fincerity which was natural to him, " It becomes you
ivell. Sir, to reproach me with this : it is this habit of

labour in me which has diftinguiflied you in the place of

advocate-general, which has raifed you to that of firft

prtCdent : you owe the greatnefs of your fortune to

me."
Upon the expiration of the reftorffiip. Cardinal No-

ailles engaged him to fuperintend the ftudies of his

nephews, who were in the college of Laon ; and in this

office he was agreeably employed, when, in 1 699, he
was with great reluflance made coadjutor to the prin-

cipal of the college of Beauvais. This college was then

a kind of defert, inhabited by very few ftudents, and
without any manner of difciphne : but Rollings great

reputation and induflry foon repeopled it, and made
it that flourilhing fociety it has ever fince sontinued.

In this fttuation he continued till 1712 ; when the war
between the Jefuits and the Janfenifts draiving towards
a crifis, he fell a facrifice to the prevalence of the for-

mer. Father le Tellier, the king's confeflbr, a furious

agent of the Jefuits, infufed into his mafter prejudices

againft Rollin, whofe conneflions with Cardinal de No-
aillcs would alone have fufficed to have mode him a
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Janfenift ; ar.d On this account lie loft his fhare in the Roilii

principality of Beauvaij. No man, hbW'e^er, 'couiA """"V"

have loil lefs in this than Rollin, who had every thing

left him that was neteflary to make him haupy ; re-i

tirement, books, and enough to live on. He now be-

gan to be employed upon Ouinttilian ; an auuior hri

juftly valued, and faw negletted not without uneafinefsi

He retrenched in him whatever he thougiit rather cii-'

rious than ufeful for the infliuftion of youth ; he pla-

ced fummaries or contents at the Ijead or each chapter
;

and he accompanied the text with Ihort leiect notes.-

His edition appeared in 1715, in 2 vols i2mo, with an

elegant preface, fetting forth his method artd views.

In 1710, the univerfity of Paris, billing to have a

head fuitable to the importance ot their interctts in a

very critical conjunfture of affairs, chofe Rollin again

reSor : but he was dilplaced in about two months by
a lettre de cachet. The ur.iveifuy had prefented to the

parliament a petition, in which it prolefted againft ta-

king any part in the adjufiment ot the late difputes
;

and their being congratulated in a public oration by
RoUin on this Ikp, occafioned the letter which ordered

them to choofe a refior of more moderation. \^'hat-

ever the univerfity might fuffer by the removal of Rol-

lin, the public was probably a gainer ; for he now ap-

plied himfelf to compole his 'I'reatile upon the iVIanner

of Studying and Teaching the Belles Lettres, which
was publiflied, two volumes in 1726, ar.d two more ia

1728, Svo.

This work has been juftly efteemed for the fentiments

of religion which animate its author, \\ hofe zeal for the

public good prompted him to felecl the choiceft paf-

iages of Greek and Latin authors. The ftyle is luffi-

ciently elegant, but the language on fome occafions is

not remarkable for delicacy ; and in the book altogether

there is neither much order nor depth. The author has

indeed fpoken of common things agreeably, and has

fpoken as an orator on iubjefts which demanded the in-

veftigation of the philolopher. One can Icarcely re-

duce any thing in him to principles.—For example, the

three fpecies of eloquence ; the fimple, the temperate,

and the fublime, can fcarcely be underftood from him
when we read that the one refembles a frugal table

;

tho fecond a beautiful ruin, with green wood growing
on its banks ; and the third thunder and an impetuous

river wliich o\erthrows everj- thing that oppofes it.

The work, however, has been exceedingly fuccefsful,

and juftly fo ; and its fuccefs encouraged its author to

undertake another work of equal ufc and entertainment

;

his Hifloire Ancienne, &c. or " Ancient Hiftory of the

Egyptians, Carthaginians, AfTy rians, Babylonians, IVIedes

and Perfians, Macedonians, and Greeks," which he fi-

niftied in 13 vols Svo, and publiffied between 1730 and

1738. M.Voltaire, after having obferved that Rolhn
was " the firft member of the univerfity of Paris who
wrote French with dignity and correilnefs," fays of

this work, that " though the laft volumes, which were
written in too great a hurry, are not equal to the firft,

it is neverthelefs the beft compilation that has yet ap-

peared in any language ; bccaufe it is feldom that com-
pilers are eloquent, and Rollin was remarkably fo."

This is pcrliaps faying too much. There are indeed in

this work feme paffages very well handled ; but they

are only fuch as he had taken from the ancient authors,

in doing juflice to whom he was always very happy.

The
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The reatlet will cafily difcovtr in tliis work the fame
~ attachment, to religion, tlie lame deiirc for the public

good, and the lame love of virtue, which appears in that

on the belles leltres. But it is to be lamented that

his chronology is neither exadl nor correfpondinj; ; that

he dates fafts inaccurately ; that he has not fulBciently

examined the exagi^erations of ancient hillorians ; that

he often interrupts the moll foleron narrations with mere
trifles ; that his ftyle is not uniform ; and this want of

uniformity aril'es from his borrowing from writers of a

inodern date 43 or 50 pages at a time. Nothing can

be more noble and more refined than his relieftions ; but

they are llrewed with too (paring a hand, and want that

lively and laconic turn on account of which the hillo-

rians of antiquity are read with fo much pleafure. He
tranfgrelles the rule which he himfelf had ellabliflied in

his Treatife on Studies. " 'l"he precepts which have a

refpefl to manners (fays he) ought, in order to make
an impreffion, to be ihort and lively, and pointed like a

dart. That is the mod certain method of making
them enter and remain on tiie mind." There is a vi-

lible negligence in his diflion with regard to grammati-

cal cuftom, and the choice of liis expreflions, which he

does not choofe at all times with fufficient tafte, al-

though, on the whole, he writes well, and has preferved

himfelf tree from many of the faults of modern authors.

While the lalf volumes of his Ancient Hiilory were print-

ing, he publillied the firft of his iloman Hiftory ; which
he lived to carry on, through the eighth and into part

of the ninth, to the war againfl the Cirabri, about 70
years before the battle of Aclium. Mr Cre\ier, the

worthy difciple of Rollin, continued the liillory to the

battle of Aftium, which clofes the tenth volume ; and
has iitKe completed the original plan of Rollin in 16
vols lamo, ^vliich was to bring it down from the foun«

dation of the city to the reign of Conflantine the Great.

This hiftory had -not fo great fuccefs as his Ancient

Hiftory had. Indeed it is rather a moral and hillorical

ilifcourfe than a formal hirtory ; far the author does

little more than point out fome more remarkable events,

while he dwells with a fort of prolixity on thofe parts

which furnilli him a free field for rsoralizing. It is al-

ternately ditfufe and barren ; and the greatell advantage

of the work is, that there are feveral paflages from T.
Livy tranflated with great elegance into French. He
alfo publiihed A Latin Traniition of moil of the The-
ological Writings relatiye to the difputes ot the Times
in wliich he lived. Rollin was one of the moll zealous

adherents of Deacon Paris ; and before the inclofure of

the cemetery of St Medard, this dillinguilhed character

might have been often feen praying at the foot of his

tomb. This he confelTes in his Letters. He pub-

liihed alfo Lefler Pieces ; containing different Letter?,

Latin Harangues, Difcourfes, Complimentary Addrefles,

&c. Paris lyjl, 2 vols, 1 2mo. A colleflion which

might have been contained in one volume, by kcepincf

in only the bell pieces. It is notwilhllanding valuable

for fome good pieces which it contains, for the favour-

able opinion which it exhibits of folid probity, found

reafon, and the zeal of the author for the progrcfs of

virtue and the prefcrvation of tafte. The Latin of

Rollin is very correcl, and much after the Ciceronian

llyle, and embellillied with moil judicious tlioughts and

agreeable image?. , Fuji of the reading of the ancients,

from which he brought luotations with as much pro-
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priety as plenty, he cxprofled himfelf with mucli fpiril

and excellence. His Latin poems deferve the fame eulo-

gium. ;, . r

This excellent perfon died in 1741. He fead bfeAi

named by tlie king a member of the academy of in-

fcriptions and belles lettrcs is 1701 : but as he liatf^not

then brought the college of Beauvais into repiite, and
found he had more bu;inel"s upon his- hands than Wiis

conlillent with a decent attendance upon the fun(5li<Jhs

of an academician, he begged the privileges of a veteran,

which were honourably granted him. N'evertheleis, he
maintained his conneftions with the academy, attended
their aflemblies as often as he could, laid the plan of his

Ancient Hiftory before them, and demanded an acade-
mician for his cenfcr. Rollin was a man of an admir-

able compofition ; very ingenious, conl'ummate in polite

learning, of rigid morals, and eminently piou5. He was
rather too rehgious ; his religion carrying him into the

territories of fuperllition ; and he wanted nothing but a
mixture of the philofophic in his nature to make him a
very perfeft character. Nothing csuld be more benign,

more paciiic, more fwcet, more moderate, than Roliin's

temper. He Ihowed, it mult be owned, fome zeal for

the caufe of Janfenifra ; but in ail other refpects he was
exceedingly moderate. The celebrated poet Roufleau

conceived fuch a %"eneration for him, that he came out

of banilhment incognito to Paris, on purpofe to vifit him
and pay his refuecls to him. He looked upon his hi-

ftorles, not only as the belt models of the hillonc kind,

but as a complete fyftem of politics and morals, and a

moll inllructive fchool for princes as well'as fubjecls to

learn all their duties in.

Inftead of biulhing at the lownefs of his birth, Rollirr

on no occaiion hefitated to fpeak of it. " It is from
the Cyclops's Ihop (fays he, in a Latin epigram to one
of his friends, to whom he had fent a fmall fword) that

1 have taken my flight tow-ards Pamaffus." He was
not, however, without fome ihare of vanity, efpecially

at hearing mention made of his writings, ci which the

well-timed praifes of his adherents had given him a very

high opinion. He fpoke without any diflimulation

what he thought ; and his opinions were lefs the effeft

of prcfumption than of opennels of heait. He w-as one

of thofe men who are vain without any mixture of pride.

RolHn fpoke pretty well -, but he hatl a greater leadi-

nefs of writing than fpeaklng ; and much more fatisfac-

tion might be derived trom his works than from his con-

verfation. His name became famous throughout Eu-
rope j feveral princes lought the honour of his friend-

ihip. 'J'he duke of Cumberland and the prince-royal of

Pruffia (al'terwards king) were among the lilt of his ad-

mirers. '1 his monarch honoured with him ieveral let-

ters ; in one of which he pays him the following com-
pliment, "Men of your charafier are fit companions

for kings." As to the literary merit of this authorjUt'-

was, we fulpeft, too much extolled in his own time, and*'

has been too much undervalued in ours. -- ^'

ROLLING, the motion by which a (hip rocks frbifil

fide to fide like a cradle, occafioned by the agitation'^

the waves. '' -

Rolling, therefore, is a fort of revolution about an

imaginary axis pafTmg through the centre of gravity

of a fliip : fo that the nearer the centre of gravity is to

the keel, the more violent will be the rolling motion;

bccatjfe the centre about which the vibrations are made
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IS placed to low in the botlom, that the reliftance made

by tlic keel to the volume of water which it difplaces

in rolling, bears very little proportion to the force oi'

the vibiation abo\e tlie centre of gravity, the radius of

which extends as high as the mall-heads.

Bat if the centre of gravity is placed higher above

the keel, the radius of vibration will not only be dimi-

niflied, but an additional force to oppol'e the motion of

rolling will be comniunicated to that part of the fhip's

bottom which is below the centre of gravity.

So far as relates to the effect of rolling, when pro-

duced by the quality or llo-.vage of the ballad, and to

the manner by which it may be prevented, viz. a

change of the quantity or difpofition of the ballaft, we

fhall endeavour to explain under the article Trim. It

may, however, be r.eceffary to remark, that the con-

llrjaion of the ihip's bottom may alio contribute to

diminifh this movement confidcrably.

Many fatal difaflers have happened to ftiips arifing

from violent rollings ; as the lofs of the malts, loofen-

ing of the cannon, and llraining ^aolently on the decks

and fides, lb as to weaken the Ihip to a great degree.

See Pitching.
ROLLING-Pre/}. Sec Ro/Zwg PbEss.

ROLLlNCiTackle, a pulley or purchafe faftened to,

that part of a fail-yard which is to the windward of the

maft, in order to confine the yard clofe dowm to thu

leeward when the fail is furled.

It is ufed to prevent the yard from having a great

friaion againll the mall in a high fea, which would be

equally pernicious to botll.

ROLLO, the conqueror of Normandy, was a Nor^

wegian duke, banillied from his counUy by Harold

Harfager, who conquered Norway in 870, on account

of the piracies he excrciled. He firll retired with his

Seet among the illands of the Hebrides to the north-

welt of Scotland, whither the flower of the Norwegian

aobility had tied for refuge ever Cnce Harold had be-

cpme mailer of the whole kingdom. He was there re-

ceived with open arms by thofe warriors, who, eager

for conquelt and revenge, waited only for a chief to

undertake fome glorious enterprife. Kollo fetting

fcimfelf at their head, and feeing his poucr formidable,

failed towards England, which had been long as it

.were a field open on all fides to the violence of the

northern nations. Rut the great Alfred had fome

years before eOabiiflicd fuch order in his part of the

iiland, that Rollo, after feveral fruitlefs attempts, de-

fpaired of forming there (iich a fettlement as Ihould

make him amends for the lofs of his oivn country. He
pretended, therefore, to have had a fupernatural dream,

which promilcd him a glorious fortune in France, and

which ferved at leall to fupport the ardour of his fol-

lowers. The weaknefs of the government in that

kingdom, and ^tlie confufion . in which it was involved,

were Hill more perfuafive reafons to infure them of

fuccefs. Having therefore failed up the Seine ta

Rouen, lie immediately took that capital of the pro-

vince, then called Seuftria, and making it his maga-

zine of arms, he advanced up to Paris, to which he

laid fiege in form. This war at length ended in the

entiK ceffi'.n of-Ncuftria, which Charles the Simple

was obliged to give up to Hollo and his Normnns in

otdec to pnrcbafe a peacc.r RoUa rec^vedut in perpe^

tuity to himfelf and his poflerity, as a feudal duchy de-

4

pendant on the crown of France. A defcripuan of the Rolij,

interview betiveen Cliarles and this new duke gives us RoUock.

a curious picture of the manners of thefe Normans (as "~~V"~

they were called by tbreigners) j for tlie latter would

not take the oath of fealty to his lovereign lord any

other ^<'ay than by placing his hands within thofe of the

king ; and abfolulely refufed to kifs his feet, as cultcni

then required. It was with great didiculiy he ^vas pre-

vailed on to let one of his warriors perform this ceremo-

ny in his llead j but the officer to whom Rollo deputed

this fcrvice, fuddenly raifed the king's foot fo high, that

he overturned him on his back ; a piece of rudenefs

which ^vas only laughed at : to fuch a degree were the

Normans feared, and Charles defpifed.

Soon after, Rollo was perfuaded to embrace Chrilfi-

anity, and he was baptized with much ceremony by the

archbilhop of Rouen in the cathedral of that city. As
foon as he faw himfelf in full poflelTion of Normandy,
he exhibited fuch virtues as rendered the province hap-

py, and deferved to make his former outrages forgotten.

Religious, wife, and liberal, this captain of pirates be-

came, after Alfred, the greateft and raoft humane prince

of his time.

ROLLOCK, Robert, the firft principal of the uni-

verCty of Edinburgh, ivas the fon of David Rollock of

Powis, in the vicinity of Stirling. He was born in the

year 1555, and was taught the rudiments of the Latin

tongue by a perion then eminent in liis profelTion. He
\vas fent from fchool to the univeriity of St Andrews,

where his progrefs was fo rapid, that he was made pro-

feflbr of plulofophy foon after he obtained the degree of

mailer of arts.

The magiftrates of Edinburgh having petitioned the

king to found a univerfity in that city, thty obtained a

charter under the great feal, by which they were al-

lowed all the privileges of a univerfity, which ^vas built

in I^82, and Mr Rollock was chofen principal and

profefTor of divinity. He was foon famous in the uni-

verfity on account of his le£lures, and among his coun-

trymen at large for his perfuafive mode of preaching. In

the year 1593, Principal Rollock and others were ap-

pointed by parliament to confer with the popifli lords ;

and in the follo»ving year he was one of thofe made
choice of by the general aiTcmbly, to prefent his majelly

with a paper, entitled, tin dangers which, through the

imf>umtij of excommunicated fxipifts, trqfficheis with tite

Spaniards, and other enemies of the religion and e/late,

are imminent to the true religion prafeffed within this

realm, his majejl-lfsperfon, croirn, and liberixj of this otir

native coiinlnf. His zeal againll popery ^vas carried to

excefs, and he feems to have been of opinion, that it was

incumbent on the civil magillrate to punilh idolatry

with death. In the year 150;, he was empowered,

along with others, to vifit the different univerfities in

Scotland, with a view to enquire into the doftrine and

pra£lice of the diff'erent mailers, the difcipline adopted

by them, and the Hate of their rents and living, which

they w'ere ordered to report to the next general rdfcm-

bly.

He Tvas chofen moderator of the general afferably in

the year 1597, at which period he was foiXunate enough

t« obtain the redrefs of feveral glaring abufts. The
grcateu part of hi» life was fpent in conducting the af-

fairs of the church, yet Spoiiifwood afl^jres us tliat he

would rather have preferred retirement and iludy.
_
In-

deed,
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I R.6!!(Kk deed, the fecblenefs of his confiitution was not equal to

;
11 the hurry and buftle of public life, which he did not

I

R<""''"gg-
love equal to the retirement of ftudy. He was very

' much affefled ^nth the Hone, the pains of which he

bore with the fortitude and rcCgnation of a Chrillian.

He died at Edinburgh on the laft day of February

1598, in the 43d year of his age, befeeching his bre-

thren, in his lall moments, to be more dutiful and obe-

dient to their gracious fovereign.

Short as his life was, he publiftied many works, of

which the following is a fummary. A Commentary on

the firft book of Beza's Oueftions ; on St Paul's Epiftle

to the Ephefians ; on the prophet Daniel ; a Logical

Analyfis of St Paul's Epiltle to the Romans ; fome
Q^uedions and Anfwers concerning the Covenantot Grace
and the Sacraments ; a treatife of Effeftual Calling ; a

Commentary on the EpilUes of Paul to the ThelTalo-

nians and Philemon •, on fifteen felecl pfalms ; on the

Gofpel of St John, with a harmony of the four Evange-
lifts upon the death, refurreftion, and afcenfion of Jefus

Chrill ; certain Sermons on feveral places of St Paul's

eplftles ; a Commentary on the Epillle to the Colof-

fians ; a Logical Analyfis of the Epiille to the He-
brews ; of the Epiftle to the Galatians ; a Commentary
upon the Brft two chapters of the firft Epiftle of St Pe-

ter ; a Treatife of Juftification, and another of Excom-
munication. All thefe, except the fermons, were writ-

ten in Latin. The following epitaph feeras to prove

that Rollock ^vas much efteemed in the univerfity over

which he prefided.

Te RoUoce, extinfto, urbs'mcefla, academla mosfta eft

;

Et tota exequiis Scotia mcefta tuis.

Uno in te nobis dederat Deus omnia, in uno
Te Deus eripuit omnia quae dederit.

ROMAN, in general, fomething belonging to the

city of Rome. S^e Rome.
King sf the ROMANS, in Modern Hi/lory, is a

prince elefted to be fucceffor to the reigning emperor

of Germany.
ROMANCE, in matters of literature, a fabulous re-

lation of certain adventures defigned for the entertain-

ment and inftruiflion of the readers, and differing from

the novei as it always exhibits actions great, dangerous,

and generally extravagant. Many authors of the firft

name have written on the ancient romance. L has ex»

ercifed the pen of Hurd, of Warburton, and of fome
ladies, who have not thought it any derogation to the

fenfibility of their fex to unite antiquarian refearch

with the cultivation of the belles lettres. We have not,

however, feen anywhere lo concile, juft, and elegant

an account of the origin and progrefs of romances as in

D'lfraeli's Curiofities of Literature. " Romance (fays

this writer) has been eWantly defined the offs;.ring of

fiftion and love. Men of learning ha\e araufed them-
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felves with tracing the epocha of romances. In this Roraaoc«.

refearch they have difplayed more ingenuity than judge- « '

ment ; and fome have fancied that it may have txifted

as far back as the. time of Ariftotle ; Dearchus, one of
his difciples, having written ieveral works of this amu-
fing fpecies.

" Let us, however, be fatisfied in deriving it from the

Theagenes and Chariclca ot Heliodorus, a biftiop who
lived in the 4th century, and whofe work has been ktcly
tranflated. This elegant prelate was the Grecian Fene-
lon (a). Beautiful as thefe compofitions are when
the imagination of the writer is lufticiently ftored with
accurate obfervations on human nature, in their birth,

like many of the fine arts, they found in the zealots of
religion men who oppofed their progrefs. However
Heliodorus may have delighted thofe who were not in-

fenfible to the felicities of a fine imagination, and to

the enchanting elegancies of ftyle, he raifed himfelf,

among his brother ecclefialfics, enemies ; who at length
fo far prevailed, that it was declared by a fynod, that

his performance was dangerous to young perfons, and
that if the author did not fupprefs it, he muft refign his

bifhopric. We are told he preferred his romance to
his biftiopric. Even fo late as in Racine's time, it was
held a crime to perufe thefe unhallowed pages. He in-

forms us, that the firft eft'ufions of his mufe were in con-
fequence of ftudying that ancient romance, which his

mafter obferving him to devour with the keennefs of a
famiftied man, he fnatched it from his hands and flung

it in the fire ; a fecond copy experienced the fame fate.

WTiat could Racine do i' He bought a third, and took
the precaution of devouring it fecretly till he got it by
heart ; after which he offered it to his mafter with a

fmile to burn, if he chofe, like the others.

The decifion of thefe bigots was founded in their

opinion of the immorality of fuch works. They alleged,

that the writers paint too ^^armly to the imagination,

addrefs themfelves too forcibly to the paffions, and, in

general, by the freedom of their reprefentations, hove^
on the borders of indecency. This cenfure is certainly

well-founded. Many of the old romances, and even of
the dramas, acted in Scotland two centuries ago, are

fuch as common proftitutes would in this age think in-

decent. But we are at prefent concerned with the ori-

gin of romance.
" The learned Fleury thinks that they were not known

till the 1 2th century, and gives as their original the

hirtory of the dukes of Normandy. Verdier, whofe
opinion is of no great weight, fays the invention of ro-

mance was owing to the Normans of France ; and that

thefe fiftions being originally written in the old Nor-
man language, they were entitled Kormances ; the name
was afterwards altered to that of Romances. 'J'lie Spa-

niards, who borrowed them from the French, called

them Roman'zes, which alfo did the Italians.

P " Dom

(a) An ingenious and learned friend inquires, ' Is not the romance of the Golden Afs, by Apnleius, to be con-

fidered as an earlier fpecimen than that of Heliodorus ?' To this our author has no objection ; but he would not

warrant any romance to be the firjl that e\ cr was written. It is thus that fome writers, more learned than faga-

cious, have difcovered the firft inventor of epiftolary correfpondence. A lady receives this honour : fuch learning

is defperate I From the Afiatic llefearches and other publications on Oriental literature, we are led to believe, that

the native country of romance i? the esft j where rt ftems to have flourift^.ed in all its extravagant grandejr iiom

time immemorial.
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of the learned r.iToci.itcs of the con- ful veneration, retired, and dared not to piirfiie thcii

ir, aiuhors of the Literary Hiltory vengeance. I'his is the origin of the enchanters, ol

r origin in the I oth century. He the enchantments, and of the enchanted caftles, delcrib.

ancient roman.e known was one

which appeared in the middle of that century, w.dev

the title of Philomcna, or the Beloved. This romaTn:e

contains the pretended exploits of Charlemagne before

Narbonne. At Touloufe, he tells us, they ha've pre-

ferved a copy of the Philomena in its original language;

that is to fay, the Romaunt or polillied ; luch as was

then fpoiven'at court. They preferred this language

to the Latin, which was then that of the common

people, but vitiated with their corruptions.

" So fiir have we travelled on the road of conjeaure:

we (hall now turn into the path of faft. Il iy certain

that thefe compofitions derive their name from the lan-

guage in which they were firft written. Abbe Iraild

has given us the charafter of the earliell romances,

which we iliall tranfcribe ; for to add to what is well ex-

preffed, hoivever it may p]e;.fe the vanity of a writer,

feldom tends to the gratification of the reader.

' The firlt romances were a monllrous affcmbiage

of hiilorics, in ivhich truth and fifiicn ivere equally

blended, but all without probability ; a corapofition of

amorous adventure;, and all the evlrsvagant ideas of

chivalry. The incidents are infinitely multiplied-, delli-

tute of conneftion, of order, and art. 'i'hele are the an-

cient and miferable romances which Cervantes, in his

celebrated fstirical romance of Don C^uixote, has cover-

ed with an eternal ridicule.'

"' It is, ho'.vever, from thcfe produftions rather in their

improved ihte, that poet's of all nations have drawn their

jnchcft inventions. The agreeable vvildnels of that hr\^-

cy which charaflerized the e.iifern nations was caught

by the crufaders. When tiiey returned home, they

mingled in their own the cuftoms of each country. The
Saracens, who were men like themfelves, becaufe they

were of another religion, and were therefore their ene-

mies, (vere pictured under the tremendous form of Poij-

nini Giants. The creduleus reader of that day followed

with trembling anxiety the Red-crofs Knight. It was

thus that ticHon embelliihed religion, and rehgion invi-

gorated ficllon. Such incidents have enlivened the cantos

of Ariollo, and adorned the epic of Taffo. Spenfer is

the child of their creation ; and it is certain that we are

indebted to them for forae of the bold and ftrong touches

of Milton."

Other circumftanccs however have been afligned as

the fources of thefe extrav.igant fiftions. " Caflles were

eredled to repulfe the vagrant attacks of the Normans
;

and in France (from the year 768 to 987) thefe places

became fatal to the pubhc rcpofe. The petty del'pots

who raifod thefe calWcs, pillaged whoever pTffed, and

carried off the females who plcafcd them. Kapine, of

every kind, was the privilege of Lords ! Mezer.iy ob-

fcrves, that it is from thele circumllances romancers

have invented their tales of knights errant, monllers, and

giants.

" De Saint Foix, in his Hiftorical F.iFays on this fub-

jeft, thus expreflcs himfelf: ' Women and girls wore

not in greater fecurily when they . paiTed by abbeys.

Tlic monks fuftained an aflault rather then relinquiih

their prey : if they faw ihtmfelves l()fin,!j ground, they

brought to their walls the relics of fome faint. Then it

generally happened that th< affailants, feized with a\v-

" To thcic may be added what the author of Northern

Antiquities, vol. i. p. 245, v.iites, that ' as the walls

of the culUts ran wiudiag round them, they often called

them by a name which i\g\\ri\i^d fcrpcnts or drngons ; and
in thefe were commonly .ccurtd the womfn and young
maids of diflinftion, who were I'eldom fafe at a tjme

when fo many bold v.-arriors were rambling up- and
doun in fearch of adventures. It was this culfom

which gave occafion to ancicr.t romancers, who knew
not how to deiciibe any thing fimply, to invent fo

many fables concerning princcflt:s of great beauty,

guarded by dragons.'

" The Italian romances of the I4;h century were
fpread abroad in great nun.ibcis, '! ley foimcd the po-

lite literature of the day. i;at if it i.-. not ptrmiltcd to

authors freely to cxprcis their ideas, and give full play

to the imagination, thefe ivoiks mull never be placed

In the tludy of the rigid moralift. They indeed pufiied

their indelicacy to the verge of groifnefs, and feemcd

rather to feek than to avoid fcenes which a modern
w-ould blutli to defcribe. 'I'hey (to employ the cxpief-

fion of one of their authors) were not alharaed to name
what God had created. Cinthio, Bandello, and others

but chiefly Boccacio, reiidered liberlinilm agreeable, by
the fafcinuting charm.s of a poliflicd flyle, and a luxuri-

ant imagination.
" This however mufl: not be admitted as an apology

for immoral works ; Icjr poiion is flill poifon, even wiien

it is dcliciou'i. Siicli works were, .ind itill continue

to be, the fnvuu.iies cf a nation which is fligmaiiled

from being prone to illicit pltatuies and impure amouis.

They are Itiil curious in their editions, and are not par-

fimonious in their price for what tL«y call an uncalVra-

ted copy. There are many Itali-^-ns, not literal y men,
who are in poffeffion of an ample library of the old

novelills.

" If we pafs over the moral irregularities of tHefe ro-

mances, we may difcover a rich vein of invention, which
only requires to be releafed from that rubbith which-

disfigures it to become of an invaluable price. The
Decamerons, the Hccaton miti, and the Novellas cf thefe

wdters, made no inconfiderablc figure in the little li-

brary of our Shakefpeare. Chaucer is a notorious imi-

tator and lover of them ; his Knight's Tale is little more
than a paraphrafe of Boccacio's Tefeoide. Fontaine

has caught all their charms with all their licentioufncfs.

From fuch works, theft great poets, and many of their

contemporaries, frequently bonowed their plots ; not

uncommonly kindltd at their flame the ardour of their

genius ; but bending too fuhmilTivf ly io their own pe-

culiar tafle, or that of their age, in extrailing the ore,

they have not puiilled it of the alloy.

" We muft now turn our contemplation to the Frencli

romances of the lalf century. They were then carried

to a point of perfeiSion, which as romances they can-

not exceed. To this the Alfrea of D'Urfe gieatly

contributed. It was followed by the IHutlrious Bafia,

the Great Cyius, Clelia, &c. which, though not adapt-

ed to the prefent age, gave celebrity to their authors.

Their flyle, as well as that of the A-llrea, is diffufe and

inlipid. Zalde (attributed by fome to Segjais, but by

Huet
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Huct to ^laJame La Fayette) and the princefs of

Cleves arc tranllaleJ, and though they nre mallerpieces

_,
of the khid, iverc never popular in our country, and

are little adapted to its genius.

" It is not furprifing that romances have been regard-

ed as pernicious to good fenfe, morals, tafte and lite-

rature. It was in this light they were confidcred by
Boileau ; becaufe a few had fuccceded, a croud imita-

ted their examples. Gomberville and Scudcry, and a

few more were admired ; but the fatiriit diflolvcd tlie

illufion. This he did moft effeftually by a dialogue,

in which he ridicules thofe citizens of a certain diihift,

whole charadlcrs were concealed in thefe romances, un-

der the names of Erutus, Horace Codes, Lucretius,

and Clelia. This dialogue he only read to his friends,

and did not give it for a long time to the public, as

he cftee.'nej Mademoifelle de Scudery : but when at

length it was puolidied, it imited all the romance wri-

ters againft our fatiritl.

" From romances, which had now exhaufted the pa-

tience of the public, fprung novels. They attempted

to allure attention by this inviting title, and reducing

their ivorks from ten to two \oluraes. The name of

romance difgufted ; and they fubitituted thofe of hifto-

ries,, lives, memoirs, and adventures. In thele v.'ork3

(obferves Iraii) they quilted the unnatural incidents,

the heroic projefts, the complicated and endlefs in-

trigues, and the exertion of noble palTions j heroes were

not no\v taken from the throne, they were fought for

even araongft the lowell ranks of the people. On this

fubjecl, I ihall juft obferve, that a novel is a very dan-

gerous poilon in the hand of a libeiline ; it may be a

I'alutary medicine in that of a virtuous writer." See

Novel.
ROMAGXA, a province of Italy, in the pope's

territories, bounded on the north by the Ferrarefe, on

the fouth by Tufcany and the duchy of Urbino, on the

er:ft by the gulf of Venice, and on ti:e well by the Eo-
iognefe and a part of Tufcany. It is fertile in corn,

wine, oil, fine fruits, and paflurci. It has alfo mines,

mineral waters, and fait works, which make its principal

ie%-enue. Ravenna is the capital town.

ROMANIA, a province of Turkey in Europe,

liounded on the north by Bulgaria, on the eaft by the

Black fea, on the fouth by the Archipelago and the

fea of Marmora, and on tlie weft by Macedonia and

Bulgaria ; being 2co miles in length and 1 50 in

breadth. It was formerly called Thrace, and is the

principal and largcft of all the provinces the Turks pof-

fefs in Euro^e. It is a fruitful country in corn and

paftures, and there are mines of filver, lead, and alum.

It is divided into three great governments or fangia-

cates ; namely, Kirkcl, of which PhilipoH is the ca-

pita! ; Galipoli, whofe capital is of the fame name
;

and Byzantium, or Byzia, or Viza, of ^vhieh Con-

flantinople is the capital. The Turks bellow the

name of Romtlia on all the territories they poiTcfs in

Europe.

ROMANO, GliJLio, a famous painter, was the

difciple of Raphael, who had fuch an affeftion for him,

that he appointed him, with John Francis Penni, his

heir. His conceptions were more extraordinary and

more elevated than even thofe of his mailer, but not

fo natural. He was wonderful in the choice of atti-

ROM
tudes ; but ilid not perfeftly underftand the lights and Rom.-ino,

fliades, and is frequently hardi and ungraceful. The ,

'^°"*<^-

folds of his draperies, fiys Du Frefnoy, are neither
'

beautiful nor grca', cafy nor natural, but all extrava-

gant, like the fantallic:il h.'.bils of comedians. He was,

however, fuperior to mofl painters, by his profound
knowledge of antiquity ; and, by convcrfmg with the

Avorks of the moPccxcellcnt .poets, particularly Homef,
he made himfelf mailer of the qualifications neceflaiily

required in a great defigner. Julio Romano was alfo

well (killed in architefture. He was employed by Car-
dinal de INIedicis, who was afterwards pope under the

name of Clement VII. ; and afterwards went to Mantua,
whither he was invited by Frederic Gonzaga, marquis
of that city, in order to avoid his being juflly punifhed

for his having drawn at Rome the dcfigns of 20 ob-

fcene plates, engraved by Mark Antony, to which A-
retine added the fame number of fonnets. Julio Ro-
mano erabellillied the city of Mantua with many of his

performances both in painting and architecture ; and
died in that city in 1545, at 45 years of age, much
regretted by the marquis, who had an extraordinary

friendlhip for him.

ROME, a very ancient and celebrated city of Ita-

ly, fituated on the river Tiber, in E. Long. 13°. N.
Lat. 41. 4 J. once the capital of the greatell empire in

the world ; and famous in modern hiltory for being the

centre of an eccleiiaftical tyranny, by which for many
ages the greateft part of tlie world was held in fubjec-

tion.
J

The ancient Romans derived their origin from i^- Romans de.

neas the Trojan hero ; and though fome hillorians pre- '^'^^ "<''"'l

tend to treat his vovage into Italy as a mere fable, yet''"'"

no lulhcient realnns for rejeamg this account have been
offered, nor has any more probable hitlory of the origin

of the Roman name been given ; fo that, without en-

tering into the difpute, we Ihall proceed to the hillory

of ^neas and hi^ fuccclTors as they are recorded by the

generality of Latin writers.

When the Greeks, by the treachery of the fons of

Antenor, or by whatever other means it happened,
were become mailers of Troy, /Eneas with the forces

under his command retired into the fortrefs of the city,

and defended it bravely for fome time ; but yielding at

length to necelTity, he conveyed away his gods, his fa-^^^^.^,
(,|^

tlier, wife, and children, with every thing he had that from Tioy
was valuable, and, foiloived by a numerous croivd ofu Mount

Trojans, fled to the flrong places of Mount Ida. Hi- '^'•"•

ther all thofe of his countrymen, who were more an-

xious than the reft to preferve their liberty, flocked to

him from the feveral towns of Troa?. His army thus

augmented and advantageoufly pofted, he continued

quiet, waiting for the departure of the Greeks, wlio

it was imagined, would return home as foon as they

had pillaged the country. But thefe, after they had
enriched themfclves with the fpoils of Tioy and of the

neighbouring towns, turned their arms agaiiift the fa-

gilives, refolving to attack them in their llronu-holds

upon the mountain. /'Eneas, to avoid the hazard of
being forced in his laft refuge, had recour.'e to nego-
cialion ; and, by his herald^, intreated the enemy not Make's

to conrtrain him to a battle. Peace was granted him, ''•'^' ^-^^

on condition that he with his followers quitted the Xro-''"*'^
"'**'•

jan territories; and the Greeks, on their part, promi j^i^^^jij.^'*

P 2 fcduT.
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fed not to moleft him in his retreat, but to let him

Tafely pafs through any country within the extent of

their domination.

f Upon this aflurance jTlneas equipped a fleet, in or-

der to feek a fettlement in fome foreign land. We are

told, that at his departure he left his eldell fon Afca-

iiius with the Dafylites, a people of Bithynia, who de-

iired to have him for their king ; but that the young

prince did not remain long with them : for when Sca-

Hiandiius (Aftyanax), with the rell of the Heftoridas

whom Neoptolemus permitted to return home from

Greece, repaired to him, he put himfelf at their head,

and led them back to their native country.

The Trojan, having crofiTed the Hellefpont, arrived

in the peninfula of Pallene, where he built a city, call-

ed from him JEneia, and left in it a part of that mul-

titude which had followed him. From thence he fail-

ed to Delos ; and thence to Cythera, where he erefted

a temple to Venus. Ke built another to the fame god-

defs in Zacynthus, in which ifland he likewife inftitu-

ted games, called the races of^neas and Venus : the

ftatues of both, fays Dionyfius, are ftar.ding to this

day. In Leucas, where the Trojans landed, was to be

feen, in the fame author's time, a temple erected to Ve-
nus the mother of iEneas. Noi were A61ium and Am-
bracia without monuments that teftified his arrival in

ihofe places. At Dodona were found brazen vafes,

upon ^vhich the name of the Trojan hero, who had
made an offering of them to Jupiter, was engraven In

old chara61ers. Not far from Buthrotos, in Epirus, a

Trojan camp which had efcaped the injuries of time,

retained the name of Troja. All thefe antiquities, ftill

fubfilnng in the reign of Auguftus, were then looked

upon as indifputable proofs of ^neas's 'voyage to Epi-

rus : " and that he came into Italy (adds the fame

Dionyfius) we have the concurrent teftimony of all the

Romans ; the ceremonies they obferve in their facri-

fices and feftivals bear witnefs to it, as alfo the Sibyl-

line books, the Pythian oracles, and many other things

which nobody can reafonably rejeft as invented merely
for ornament."

The firft land of Italy which ^neas made, after

crolTmg the Ionian fea, ivas Cape Minerva, in lapygia
;

and here he went on (liore. Sailing afterwards from
hence, and coailing along the fouth eaft of Italy and
the eaft and fouth fides of Sicily, he arrived with his

fleet either by choice or by ftrefs of weather at the port

of Drepaaum in that ifland. Elymus and ^geftus, who
had efcaped from Troy a little before him, had brought
a Trojan colony to this place. ./^Lneas augmented it

by a good number of his followers, whom, pleafed to

have found a fafe refting place after many dangers and
fatiguing voyages, he willingly left behind him at their

requeft ; though certain authors pretend that he was
conftrained to it by the difticulty of tranfporting them,
becaufe fome Trojan women, weary of the fea, had
burnt a confiderable part of his fliips.

Jineas, leaving Drepanum, fleered his courfe for I-

faly acrofs the Tyrrhenian lea. To the cape where he
firft landed, he gave the name Pa/inuriis, from one of
his pilots who died there. The little ifland of Leuca-
fia, not far dillant, whither he failed next, got its name
in like manner from a daughter of ^neas's filler, who
there ended her days. The port of Mifenum, the ifland

«f*99hyta, and the ptoiuontory of Cajeta, where he

fuccellively arrived, were fo called from being the bu- Rome,

rial places, the firlt of a noble Trojan his companion, '
' v •'

the fecond of his kiiifvvoman, and the third of his

nurie. At length the Trojan prince and his chofen

band finilhed their tedious and painful voyages on the

coalt of the fince famous Latium. This was a fmall Lands in

territory on the eaft fide of the river Tiber, cont ain- Italy,

ing a part of the prefent Campagna di Roma : Latinus

w as the king of it ; his capital town, Laurenlum •, his

fubjecls, a people who, till his time called Aborigines,

had from him taken the name of Latins. Here, far re-

moved from tlieir implacable enemies the Greeks, jE-
neas and his followers undertook to raife a fecond Troy:

they fortified a camp near the mouth of the Tyber, gave

it the name of Troij, and flattered themlelves with the

hopes of a quiet fettlement, and a period to all their un-

happy adventures.

When ^neas arrived in Italy, Latinus was engaged

in a war with the Rutuli, a neighbouring people, in

which he was attended but with very Indifferent fuccefs,

when news was brought him that a foreign army had

made a defcent on his coafts, pillaged the maritime part

of his dominions, and were fortifying themlelves in a

camp at a fmall diftance from die fea. Hereupon he

marched againft them with all his forces, hoping to ob-

lige them to reimbark and abandon his dominions, with-

out meeting with any great refiftance from a band of va-

gabonds, as he fuppofed, or pirates, come only to feek for

plunder : but finding them, as he drew near, well-armed,

and regularly drawn up, he thought it advifable to for-

bear engaging troops that appeared fo well difciplined
;

and, inflead of venturing a battle, to defire a parley. In

this conference Latinus underflanding who they were,

and being at the fame time ilruck with terror, and

touclied with compafllion for thofe brave but unfortunate

men, entered into a treaty with them, and afligned them

a traft of land for a fettlement, on condition that they

fliould employ their arms and exert their valour in de-

fence of his dominions, and look upon the Rutuli as a

common enemy. This condition .^neas readily accept- £„. ^ -

,

ed ; and complied with his engagement fo faithfully, .,„ alliance

that Latinus came at length to repofe an entire confi- with Lati-

dence in the Trojan ; and in proof of it gave him La- ""S and

vinia, his daughter and only child, in marriage, fecur- j"'^"^^ '

ing to him by that means the fuccelTion to the throne of

Latium. ^neas, to teftify his gratitude to Latinus,

and affeftion for Lavinia, gave her name to the camp
he had pitched ; and inftead of Troy called it Lavi-

nium. The Trojans followed the example of their

leader ; and by making alliances with Latin families, be-

came,. in a fl\ort time, one and the fame people with the

Latins.

In the mean time Turnus, the queen's nephew, who
had been brought up in the palace under the eye of

Latinus, and entertained hopes of marrying Lavinia

and fucceeding to the throne, feeing the princefs be-

flowed on a llranger, and all his views defeated, went

over to the Rutuli ; and by ftirring them up, brought

on a battle between them and the Latins, in which

both he and Latinus were killed. Thus yEneas, by the

death of his father-in-law, and by that of a troublefome

rival, came into the quiet poffeflion of the kingdom of

Latium, which he governed with great wifdom, and

tranfmitted to his pofterity.

.(Eneas is faid to have reigned three years j
during

which
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which time he eilablilTied the worfliip of the gods of his

' own countx)', and to the religion of the Latins added

that of Troy. The two Palladiums, which had been

the protectors of that city, became the tutelary deities

of Lavinium, and, in after ages, of the wliole Roman
empire. The worlhip of Velta was likewife introduced

by yEneas ; and virgins, from her called Vc;/la/s, were

appointed to keep a fire continually burning in honour

of that goddefs. Jupiter, Venus, and many other deities

who had been revered in Troy, became in all likelihood,

known to tlie Latins by means of ^neas ; which gave

occafion to the poets of reprefenting him under the cha-

rafter of a pious hero.

While TEncas was thus employed, the Rutuli, ancient

enemies of the Latin name, entering into an alliance with

Mezentius king of the Tyrrhenians, took the field with

a defign to drive out thofe new-comers, of whole power

they began to conceive no fmalljealoufy. iEneas march-

ed out againlt them at the head of his Trojans and La-

tins. Hereupon a battle enfued, which lafted till night
;

when /Eneas being pullied to the banks of the Numicus,

which ran clofe by Lavinium, and forced into that river,

was there drowned. The Trojans concealed his body
;

and pretending that he had vanilhed away on a fudden,

made him pafs for a deity among his credulous fubjetls,

who accordingly erefted a temple to him under the title

of Jupiter Indiges.

Upon the death of ^neas, his fon Euryleon, called

alfo Afcanius and lu/us, afcended the throne; but as

the young king did not think it advifable to venture

a battle in the very beginning of his reign, with a for-

midable enemy, who promiled himfelf great fuccefs

from the death of iEneas, he had the prudence to con-

fine himfelf within the walls of Lavinium, and to try

ivhether he could, by an honourable treaty, put an end

to lb dangerous a war. But the haughty Mezentius

demanding of the Latins, as one of the conditions of

a peace, that they ihould pay him yearly, by way of

tribute, all the wine produced in the territory of La-

tium, Afcanius rejeded the propofal xvitli the utmoft

indignation ; and having cauied all the vines through-

out his dominions to be confecrated to Jupiter, and by

that means put it out of his power to comply with the

enemy's requeft, he refolved to make a vigorous fally,

and try whether he could, by force of arras, bring the

infulting Tyrrhenian to more reafonable terms. The
main body of the enemy's army was encamped at fome

dillance from Lavinium ; but Laufus, the fon of Me-
zentius, with the flower of their youth under his com-

mand, lay entrenched at the very gates of the city.

I'he Trojans, who had been long accuftomed to make

vigorous fallies, mirching out in the night, attacked

the port where Laufus commanded, forced his entrench-

ments, and obliged the troops he had with him to favc

iherafelves hy flying to the main body of the army en-

camped on the plain ; but the unexpecled arrival and

overthrow of their advance guard ftruck them with fuch

terror, that, inllead of Hopping the flight of their com-

panions, they fled with them, in great diforder, to the

neighbouring mountains. The Latins purfued them,

and in the purfuit Laulus was killed : whofe death fo

difcouraged Mezentius, that he immediately fued for

peace -, which was granted him, upon condition, that

for the future the 'I'iber fliould be the boundary be-

twcen the Latin and lielruriaii teiritoriss.
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Li the mean time Lavinia, \vho had been left with Rome,

child by /Eneas, entertaining a ftrong jealouly of the " '

ambition of her fon-inlaw, retired to the woods, andi,| *! ,

was there peaceably delivered of a fon, who, from his
p^j.,-, ,oLj.

father, was named /Ewrar, and, from the place of his vinia and

birth, had the furname'bf iy/t;W : but as the queen's her fua.

flight, who had difappearcd on a fudden, raifed liifpi-

cions at Lavinium prejudicial to the reputation of Af-
canius, he ufcd all poflible means to remove them, cau-

fed diligent fearch to be made after Lavinia, calmed

her fears, and prevailed upon her to return to the town
with her fon, whom he ever after treated as a brother.

Lavinium grew every day more populous ; but as it

was in reality the patrimony of Lavinia, and the inhe-

ritance of her fon Sylvius, Afcanius relolved to refign

it to them, and build elfewherc another city for him-

felf. This he made the place of his relidence, and the 10

capital of his new kingdom, calling it A/ba Zsnfa ; Religm the

Alba, from a white low, which we are told yEneas''jJJ|i='j!j'J^^^

had found in the place where it was built ; and Longa,
^n^^ ^^^

to dillinguifli it from another town of the fame naracga.

in the country of the Marfi ; or rather, becaufe it ex-

tended, without having much breadth, the whole length

of a lake near which it was built. It was 30 years af-

ter the building of Lavinium that Afcanius tixed his

abode at Alba ; and there he died, after a reign of

about 38 years, 12 of which he had refided at his new
fettlement. He left a fon called Iii/us ; fo that between

hire and Sylvius lay the right of fuccelTion to the La-

tin throne •, the latter being the fon, and the former the

grandfon, of iEneas.

The Latins not thinking it their intereft to continue

divided, as it were, into two (fates, refolved to unite

Alba and Lavinium into one fovereignty ; and as Syl-

vius was born of Lavinia the daughter of Latinus, and

had thereby an undoubted title to the kingdom of his 11

j';randtather, whereas the other was but the fon of a ''°.''' ^^^f

flranger, the Latins beflowed the crown on Sylvius ;
'"""''"

and, to make lulus fome amends, decreed to him the

fovereign power in affairs of religion ; a power which

thenceforth continued in his family. Sylvius was fuc-

ceeded by 13 kings of the fame race, who for near 400
years reigned at Alba j but we fcarce know any thing

of them befides their names, and the years of their re-

fpeftive reigns. jEneas Sylvius died, after a reign of

29 years. His fon, called alfo JEneas Sijhius, govern-

ed Latiura 3 1 years. Latinus Sylvius, ^vho fucceeded

him, fwayed the fceptre for the fpaceofji years.

—

Alba reigned 39 ; Capetus, by Livy named ^lijt, 26 ;

Capis, 28
J

and Capetus, 13. 'I'iberinus, who fuc-

cecded him, engaged in a war which proved fatal to

him ; for in a battle which was fought on the banks of

the Albula, he was forced into that river and drowned. jj

From him the river took the name of 7V(J'fr, which itOrij;iriof

has borne ever fincc. Agrippa fucceeded Tiberinus the name

after a reign of eight years; and left the throne, which ''"'*''"•

he had held 41 years, to Alladius ; who reigned 19, and

was fucceeded by Aventinus, who left his name to the

hill Aventinus, where he was interred. Procas, who
fucceeded him, and reigned 23 years, %vas the father of

Numitor and Amulius ; and at his death bequeathed

the throne to his elder fon Numitor. Kut Amulius,

who furpaffcd his brother in courage and underllanding,

drove him from the throne ; and to fccure it to himfelf,

luiirdacd iEgcllus, Numiloi's only Ton, and confe-

cralci
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Rcmc-. crated his daughter Rhea Sylvia to the worfliip of

'
'^ Vefta, by which flie %vas obliged to perpetual virginity.

A !veV\ures ^^^ **"•'* precaution proved ineifeflual ; for as the Vef-

o: Rhea tal was going to a neighbouring fpring to fetch water

Sylvia. for the performance of a facrifice to Mars, Ifie was met

and ravilhcd by a man in a military habit, like that in

which the god Mars is reprefented. Some authors

thinii that this counterfeit Mars was a lover come thi-

ther by her appointment ; others charge Amulius him-

felf with uiing this violence to his niece, not fo much to

gratify his luft, as to have a pretence to delhoy her.

—

For ever a^ler he caufed her to be carefully watched,

till (he was delivered of two fons ; and then exaggerat-

ing her crime in an affcmbly of the people, he prevailed

upon them to fentence her to death, and to condemn

14 the fruit of her criminal amour to be thrown into the

Of!*-""'"- Tiber. The fentence agalnft Rhea was, according to

m^" ^'forae authors, changed by Amulius, at the requeft of

his daughter Antho, into perpetual confinement, but

executed againft the twins ; who being laid in a wooden

trough, and carried to the foot of Mount Palatine, were

there turned adrift on the Tiber, which at that time

overtlowcd its banks. But the wind and ftream proved

botli fo favoural)le, that at the fall of the water the tivo

infants were left fafe on the ftrand, and were there hap-

pily found by Fauftulus, the chief of the king's fhep-

herds, and fuckled by his wife Acca Laurentia, who
for her diforderly life was called La/>a ; and this proba-

bly gave rife to the fabulous miracle of their being nur-

fed by a wolf.

As Fauftulus was probably well acquainted with the

birth of the tuins, he took more than ordinary care of

their education, and lent them to Gabii to be inftrudled

there in Greek literature. As they grew up, they ap-

peared to have fomething great in their mien and air

ivhich commanded refpeft ; and the afcendant which

ihey alTumed over the other fliepherds made them dread-

ed in the forefls, where they e\ercifed a fort of empire.

A quarrel happening between the herdfmen of Amulius
and ihofe of Numitor, the two brothers took the part

of the former againft the latter ; and fome blood being

flied in tlue f.-ay, the adverfe party, to be revenged on

Romultis and Remus (for fo the twins were cilled\ on

the feftival of Lupercaiia, furprifed Remus, and carried

him before Numitor, to be puniilied according to his

deferts. But Numitor feeling himfelf touched in the

prlfoner's favour, alked him where he was born, and
who were his parents. His anfwer immediately ftruck

Numitor ^vith a lively remembrance of his t\vo grand-

fons; their age, which was about 18 years, agreed with

the time ^vhen the two infants were expofcd upon the

Tiber ; and there needed no more to change his anger

into tendernefs.

In the mean time Romulus, eager to refcue his bro-

ther, and purfue thofe who had carried him off, was
preparing to be revenged on them •, but Fauftulus dif-

fuaded him from it ; and on tliat orcafion, difclofmg to

hvra his birth, awakened in his breaft fcntiments worthy
of his extraflion. He refolved, at aU adventures, to at-

tempt tlie delivering of his mother and grandfather from
oppreflion. With this view he afi'embled the country

people, over whom he had affumed a kind of fovereign-

ty, and engaged them to come to the. city on an ap-

pointed day, and enter it by dtftorent gates, provided

with arms, which they were to conceal. While Komu-
2

lus was thus difpofing every thing for Uie execution Rome.

of his detign, Nutnitor made the lame dlfcovery to Re- -"—v~~"

mus concerning his parents, and the oppreflions they

groaned under; which fo fired liim, that he was ready

to embaik in any enterprife. But Numitor took caie

to moder?te the tranfports of his grandfon, and only

defired him to acquaint his brother with what he had
heard Irora him, and to fend him to his hou!e. Romu-
lus fcon came, : and was followed by Fauftulus, who
took with him the trough or fkiff in which tlie twins had
been expofed, to fliow it to Numitor : but, as the Ihep-

herd betrayed an air of concern and earneftnefs in his

looks, he w as flopped at the gate of the city, led before

Amuhus, and examined concerning his burden. It

was eafily known by its make and inlcription, which
tvas ftill legible ; and therefore Fauftulus owned what it

was, and confefted that the twins were living ; but, in

order to gain time, pretended that they were feeding

flocks in a remote defert. In the mean time, the

ufurper's death being refolved on, Remus undertook to

raife the city, and Romulus to inveft the king's palace.

'J'he country people came at the time appointed, anel

formed themfelves into companies each confiftiug of ICG
men. They had no other enfigns but bundles of hay
hanging upon long poles, which the Latins at that time

cMed ma/ii/)u/i ; and hence came the n^xne oi rnanipu-

lares, originally given to troops raifed in the country.

With this tumultuous army Romulus beftt the avenues

of the palace, forced the guard, and having killed the

tyrant, after he had reigned 42 years, reftored his

grandfather Numitor to the throne. j,

Affairs being thus fettled at Alba, the two brothers, They re-

by the advice of Numitor, undertook Uie founding of a'olve to

new colony. The king beftowed on them thofe lands'"'-?'"'^

near the Tiber where they had been brought up, fup-'^"'""-'

plied them with all manner of inftruments for breaking

up ground, with flaves, and beafts of burden, and grant-

ed full liberty to his fubjefts to join them. Hereupon
moll of the Trojans, of whom there ftill remained 50
families in Auguftus's time, chofe to follow the fortune

of Romulus and Remus, as did alfo the inhabitants of

Pallantium and Saturnia, two fmall towns. For the

more fpeedv carrying on of the work, it was thought

proner to divide thofe who were to be employed in the

building of the city into two companies, one under the

command of Romulus, the other of Remus ; but this di-

vifion, which was defigned purely with a view to the

public welfare, and that the two parties might work by
way of emulation, gave birth to two fafllons, and pro-

duced a jealoufy between the two brothers, which broke

out when they came to choofe a place for the building

of their new city ; for Remus was for the Aver. line, and

Romulus for the P.datine mount. Upon which, the

matter being referred to their grandfather, he advifed

the contending parties to have rccoiirfe to the gods, and

to put an end to the difpate by augury, to which he

was himfelf greatly addiifled. 'i"he day appointed for

the ceremony being come, the brothers polled them-

felves each upon his hill ; and it was agreed, that who-

ever ftiould lee the firfi tlight, or the greateft number,

of vultures, ftiould gain his caufe. After the two rivals

had waited fome time for the appearance of a favourable

omen, Romulus, before any had appeared, fent to ac-

quaint his brother that he had (i-'en fome vultures ; but

Jiemus, having actually feen fee, while his brother's

meflengers
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Roiw. roeiTe:isjer3 weie yet on their way, iiailoned, on tlieir nr-

*~~"v~~^ rival, to Mou:U Palatine, to examine the truth of what
they Rad told him. He had no fooner got thillicr, thmi

by an unexpected good fortune tivelve \ailturcs appear-

ed t-o Romulus. Thefe he immedialely (howed to his

brother ; and, tranfported with joy, defirtd him to

judge himfelf of the truth of what his meiTengers had
told liim. However, IJemus difcovered the deceit

;

and, being told that Romulus had not fsen the twelve

vultures till af;er he had feen fix, he ina.led on the time

of his feeing them, and the other on the number of

birds he had feen. This widened the breach between
the two brothers-; and, their parties being divided,

while each man cfpaufcd the caufe of his leader, the

difjnUe grew fo warm, thaf, from words they came at

length to blows. The iliepherd Fauitulus, who \vas

equally dear to both the brothers, endeavouring to

,6 part the co.T.balants, was, by an unknown hand, laid

Dfath of dead on the fpot. Some wiiters tell us, that Remus
Rem'os. Hkew ife loft his life in the fray ; but the greater num-

ber place his death later, and fay that he was killed by
one Fabius, for having, in derifion, leaped over the

wall of the new city : but Livy fays, the more com-
mon report ivas, that Remus fell by the hand of his

17 brother.
Foimciation Romulus, being now head of the colony, by having
of K-cme.

g^j. ^j^^ better of 'his brother's party in the late engage-

ment, applied his thou;/hts wholly to the building of

the city, which he propofed to call after his own name.

He chofe Mount Palatine for its fituation, and perform-

ed all thofe ceremonies which the fupeiTtition of the

Hetrurians had introduced. He firft offered facrifices

to the gods, and ordered all the people to do the fame :

and from that time decreed, that eagles lliould be the

aufpices of his new colony. After this, great fires were

kindled before their tents, and all the people leaped

through the llames to purify themfelves. When this

ceremony was over, they dug a trencli round the fpot

where the affemblies of the people ^vere afterwards

held, and threw into it the firft-fruits of whatever they

were allo\ved to make ufe of for food : every man of

the colony was ordered to call into the fame trench an

liandful of earth, brought either from h-"s own or fome

neighbouring country. The trench they called Murium;

that is, t/ie wor/c/, and made it the centre round which

the city was to be built. Then Romulus, yoking an

ox and a cow to a plough, the coulter whereof was
brafs, marked out, by a deep furrow, the whole compafs

of the city. Thefe two animals, the fymbols of mar-

riage, by which cities are peopled, v,ere afterwards ll:iin

upon the altar. All the people followed the plough,

throwing Inwards the clods of earth which the plough-

fliare fomet'mes turned outwards. Wlierever a gate was

to be made, the plough was lilted up, and carried
;

and hence came the Latin word ^orlrt, " a gate," de-

rived from the verb prirtnre, " to carry." As IVIount

Palatine flood by ilfelf, the whole was inclofed witliin

the line made by the plough, which formed almoft the

figure of a fquare ; v.hence, by Dionyfius Halicarnaf-

fenfis, it is called Romn ^nilrala.

As to the exact year of the foundation of Rome, tliere

is a grc^.t difagreement among hillorians and chronolo-

geis. Fabius Piftor, the moll ancient of all the Roman
writers, places it in the end of the fcvcnth Olympiad

j

that is, according to the computation cf Uflier, in the
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year of the world 32j6, of the flood l6oO, an<J 74^ _

Rome,

before the Chridian era. The Romans, if we may fo
'

call them, IjL-g.in to build, as Plutarch and oth'ers m-
tbrm us, on the 2rll of April ; which d^y was the'fi cdfti

fecrated to Pales, goddefs of the fliephcfl's ; wheifee the

feltival of Pales, and that of the foundacioft ctf t!he'tity,

were afterwards jointly ctle'tuited at Rome. * '
' ;'

'

jg
When Rome had received the utmoll perftdfe'ian wh-'cli At firft but

its poor and rude founder could give it, ft cmifilled of • poor vil.

abi;ut 1000 houfes, or ralhef huts ; and Vta^, properly ''^S^'

fpeaking, a beggarly village, whereof the prhicipal iiv-

habitants followed the plough, being obliged to culti-

vate with their own b^nds the ungrateful Ibil of a bar:

ren country i«hich they had fliared among thewfelveil

Even the walls of Romulus's palace were made of ruflii

es, and covered with thatch. As every one had civofeh

his ground to build upon, without any regard to the re-

gularity and beauty of the whole, the flreets, if we i;-.iiy

fo call them, were both crooked and narrow. In fliort,

Rome, till it was rebuilt after the burning of it by the

Gau'.s, was rather a diforderly heap of huts, than a city

built with any regidarify or order. . ,^

As foon as the buildiiig of the city was finifhed, Ro- Rem iliis

mulus aiVembled the people, and defired them to choofe«l<';^"i

what kind of government they would obey. At that'""^--

time monarchy u-as the unanhnous voice of the Romans,,

and Romulus was elected king. Before he afcended the

throne, h.owever, he confulled the will of the gods by

augury ; and having received a favourable anlvver, it

thence became an etlab!i(lied cuftom to have recourfe to

augury before the raifing any one to the dignity of king,,

prieft, or any public employment. After this he ap-

plied himfelf to the edabliihment of good order and fub-

ordlnatioa among his fubjefls. He put on a hiibit of

diitindlon for himfelf, appointed 12 liftors to attend

him as guards, divided his fubjcfls, who at this time

confilkd only of 33,030 men, into curia:, ilecurix, pc-

tricicns, plebeians, patrons, clients, Sic. for an account

of which, fee thefe articles as they occur in the order of

the alphabet. After this he formed a fenale confiding,'

of 100 perfons, chofen from among the patricians; and'

a guard of 7,zr:^ young men called celcres, who attended'

the king, and fought either on foot or on horfeback as

occafion required. The king's office at home was la

take care of rcligioits affairs, to be the guardian of laws

and cuftoms ; to decide the weightier caufes between

man and man, referring thofe of fmaller moment to the

fenate ; to call together the fenalors, and alTemble the

]!eople, firft delivering his oi\Ti opinion concerning

the affair he propofed, and then ratifying by his confent

what was agreed on by the majority. Abroad, and in

the time of u-ar, he was to command the anny with ab-

folute authority, and to take care of the public money.

The fenate were not only to be judges in matters of

fmall importance, but to debate and rcfolve upon fuch

public affairs as the king propofed, and to determine

them by a plurality of voices. Tlve people were allow-

ed to create magiftrates, enaft laws, and refolve upon

any war which the king propofed ; but in all thefe-

things the confent of the fenale was ncreffarv.

Romulus next proceeded to leltle the religious affairs

of his people. Many of the Trojan and Phrygian dei-

ties were added to thofe whom the Aborigines or Ita-

lian- natives already worlliipped. He chofe prlefls, in-

flitt'.i£d fcftivals, and laid the foundation of a regular-

fyaem
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fyftera of religion ; after which, as his colony was ftill

' thinly peopled, he opened an afylum for fugitive ilaves,

homicides, outlaws, and debtors, Thefe, ho^vever, he

did not at firft receive within the walls, but appointed

for their habitation the hill Saturnius, called afterivards

Capitoliniis, on xvhich he erefted a temple to a divinity

of his own invention, ivhom he named the Afijlean god,

under whofe proteiSion all criminals were to live fe-

curely. But afterwards, when the city was enlarged,

the afylum was inclofed within the walls, and thofe

who dwelt in it included among the citizens of Rome,

e When Romulus had thus fettled every thing relating

• to his new colony, it was found that a fupply of women
was wanting to perpetuate its duration. This occafion-

ed fome difficulty ; for the neighbouring nations refufed

to give their daughters in marriage to luch a crew of

vagabonds as had fettled in Rome ; ^vherefore Romulus
at iaft refolved on the following expedient. By the ad-

vice of his grandfather Numitor, and with the confent

of the fenate, he proclaimed a folemn feaft and public

games in honour of the Equellrian Neptune called Lon-

Jiis. This occafioned a great concourfe of people, who
flocked from the adjacent parts to behold thefe pompous
Ihows, together with the new city. But, in the midft

of the folemnity, the Romans, rurtiing in with their

ftvords drawn, feized all the young women, to the num-
ber of 6 S3, for whom Romulus chofe hufbands. Among
all thofe \vho were thus feized, only one married wo-
man, named Her/ilia, ^vas found ; and Romulus is faid

to have kept her for himfelf.

This violence foon brought on a war with the neigh-
bouring nations. Acron, king of Cxnina, a city on
.the confines of Latium, having entered into a league
with the inhabitants of Cruiluminum and Antemnre, in-

vaded the Roman territories. Romulus marched againll

them without delay, defeated the confederate army, kil-

led their king in llngle combat, decreed himfelf a tri-

umph, and confecrated the fpoils of Acron to Jupiter

Feretrius, under the name of Ofiima Spo/ia. The city

of Canina was razed to the ground, and the inhabitants

tranfplanted to Rome, where they were admitted to the

privileges of citizens. The king then marched with
one legion (confifting at this time of 30GO foot and 300
horfe) againft the Crufttimini and Antemnates, both of
whom he defeated in battle, and tranfplanted the inha-
bitants to Rome •, which being incapable of holding fuch
a number, Romulus took in the hill Saturnius above
mentioned, on the top of which he built a citadel, com-
mitting the care of it to a noble Roman named Tarpeitis.

The citadel was furrounded on all fides with ramparts
and towers, which equally commanded the city and
country. From the foot of the hill Saturnius a ^vall was
carried on quite to the Tiber, and a gate opened in it

named Cormentalis, from Carmenta the mother of E-
vander, who either lived there, or had fome chapel or
altar erefted to her.

Romulus had now become fo formidable to his neigh-
bours, and had fo well eftabliQied his reputation for

clemency, that feveral cities of Hetruria voluntarily fub-
mitted to him. Coelius, an Hetrurian general, led the
troops under his command to Rome, and fettled on a
hill near the city, which from him took the name of
Mount Cneliuu The Sahines, however, not in the lealt

difmayed at this increafe of the Roman forces, fent a de-
putation to Romulus, demanding reRilution of the young
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^vomen who had been carried oflFj and, upon his refu- Rome-

fal, marched to Rome with an army of 25,000 foot and ^—v—

'

1000 horfe, under the command of their king Titus. V'

i'alius. Romulus, having received fupplies from Nu- jh^ sJijin^^
mitor and from Hetruria, likewife took the field, with

20,000 foot and 800 horfe, with whom he feized an ad-

vantageous poll, and fortified himfelf fo llrongly, that

he could not be attacked. The Sabine monarch, per-

ceiving the military ikill of Romulus, began to be ap-

prehenfive of the event j but was extricated out of his ,.

dilRculties by the treachery of Tarpeia datighter to the The citadtl

governor of the citadel, who agreed to betray that im- btlicged.

portant fortrefs to the enemy, on condition of being re-

warded \vith the bracelets Avhich the Sabines wove on
their left arms. But when once they became mailers of
this important place, they are faid to have crullied Tar-
peia under the weight of their bucklers, pretending that

thus they difcharged their promife, as they wore their

bucklers alfo on their left arms. The polTcflion of the

citadel enabled the Sabines to carry on the war with
more fuccefs ; but, at Iaft, in a general engagement,
they had the misfortune to be driven back into the cita-

del, whither they were purfued by the Romans, who
expedled to have retaken that important port j but the

enemy, rolling down great ftones from the top of the

hill, wounded Romulus on the head, fo that he was
carried infenfible out of the field of battle, while, in the

mean time, his troops were repuHcd, and purfued to the

very gates of Rome. However, the king foon recover-

ing himfelf, encouraged his routed troops, and drove the

enemy back into the citadel. But while the two na-

tions were thus fiercely contending, the women, for

VThofe caufe the war had been commenced, undertook
the office of mediators ; and having obtained leave from
the fenate, marched in a body to the camp of the Sa-

bines, where they pleaded the caufe of their hufbands

fo effeflually, that a treaty of union between the two
nations was fet on foot, and a peace was at Iaft con- ,

.

eluded, on the follouing terms. i. That the two Peace coh-

kings fhould refide and reign jointly at Rome. 2. That'^'"'''^<'> *°^

the city ftiould ftill, from Romulu!, be called Rome ;
'''^ '^™."3-

but the inhabitants ^u^rues, a name till then peculiar ,.j

to the Sabines. 3. That the two nations fliould be-

come one ; and that the Sabines fliould be made free in

Rome, and enjoy all the privileges of Roman citizens.

As Rome was chiefly indebted for this increafe of her

power and fplendor to the Sabine women, honourable

privileges and marks of diftindion were allowed them.

Every one was commanded to give wny to them ; in

capital caufes they were exempted from the jurifdiclion

of the ordinary judges ; and their children were allowed

to wear a golden ball hanging from their ntcks, and a

particular kind of robe called />ra/f.v/fl, to dillinguiflj

them from the vulgar.

The two kings reigned with great harmony for the

fpace of five years ; during which time the only military

exploit they accompliflicd was the reduction of the city

of Cameiia, at a fmall diftance from Rome. Four thou-

fand of the Camerini were tranfplanted to Rome, and a

Roman colony fent to repeople Caraeria ; foon after .^

which the Sabine king was murdered by the Lavinians,Tatiusm«r»

on account of his granting proteflion to fome of hisd^icd.

friends who had ravaged their territories. The Lavini-

ans, fearing the refentment of Romulus, delivered up
the aflaflSns into his hands ; but he fent tUera back un-

punidied.
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Ro.vic. puniflied, which gave occafion to fafpeft thai he was
^'*~V"~^ not difpleafed with the dtath of his colleague.

Soon after the death of Tatius, Home was afflided

with famine and pcililence, ^vhich encouniged the Ca-

merini to revolt ; but Romulus marching againll them

fuddenly, defeated them with the lofs of 6000 men.

After which he atlacktd the Fidenates, whole city

flood about five miles from Rome, took their capital,

and made it a Roman colony. This dreiv upon him
the refcntment of the Veientes, a powerful nation in

the neighbourhood, who claimed Fidense as within

their jurif;!i£lion 5 but their forces being defeated in

two engagements, and a great number of them taken

prifoners, tliey v.erc obliged to fue for peace. Romulus
granted them a truce for loo years, on condition that

they delivered to him feven fmall to.vns on the Tiber,

together with fome falt-pits near the mouth of that ri-

ver, ajid fcnt 50 of their chief citizens as hoftages to

Home. The prifoners taken in this war were all fold

for flaves.

The remaining part of the life of Romulus was fpent

in making laws for the good of his people ; but to'.vards

the latter end of his reign, being elated with fuccefs, he

began to enlarge the bounds formerly fet to his prero-

gative, and to behave in an arbitrary manner. He
paid no longer any regard to the voice of the fenate,

but affembled them only for form's fake to ratify his

commands. The fenate therefore confpired to defiroy

him, and accompliflied their purpofe while he was re-

viewing his troops. A violent ftorm of hail and thun-

der difperfed the army ; and the fenators taking this op-

portunity, ivhen they were left alone with the king, in-

t-j ftantly killed him, and conveyed his body out of fight,

an:! iike- Some writers tell us, that, the better to conceal the
wife Ro- f^f^^ {jjgy (.y[ jjjj body in pieces, each of them carrying

away a part under his robe ; after which they told the

multitude, that their king was on a fudden furrounded

by flame, and fnatched up into heaven. This ftrata-

gem, however, did not falisfy the foldiery, and violent

difturbances were about to eniue, when Julius Proculus,

a fenator of great diftinclion, having affembled the cu-

riae, told them that Romulus had appeared to him, and

enjoined him to acquaint the people, that their king

was returned to the gods from whom he originally

came, but that he would continue to be propitious to

them under the name of ^tin'nus ; and to the truth of

this llory Julius fwore.

Romulus reigned, according to the common computa-

tion, 37 years : but fome hifiorians reduce the length

of bis reign to little more than 175 it being very un-

likely, as they obferve, that a prince of Inch an aclive

jg difpofition ftiould perform nothing worthy of record du-

ttis death "ng a period of 20 years. Be this as it will, however,

followed by the death of Romulus was followed by an interregnum,
an interre^- during which the fenators, to prevent anarchy and con-

fufion, took the government into their own hands. Ta-
tius added another hundred to that body ; and thefe

200 fenators divided themfelves into decuries or tens.

Thefe decuries drew lots which fhould govern firft ; and

the decury to v.hofe lot it fell enjoyed the fupreme au-

thority for five days
;
yet in fuch a manner, that one

perfon only of the governing decury h-d the enfigns of

fovereignty at a time. To thefe another decury fuc-

ceeded, each of th«m fitting on the throne in his turn,

Sic. But the people foon growing weary of fuch frc-
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quent change of mafters, obliged the fenate fo refolve Rom-,

on the elediou of a king. The fenate referred the elec- *—v—~^
tion to the people, and the people to the fenate, who at

lafl undertook the talk. Some difficulties, however, oc-

curred : the Romans did not choofe to be fubjeft to a
Sabine ; and the Sabines, as they had been fubjcft to

Romulus after the death of Talius, infifted that the king
fliould be chofen out of their nation. At lall it was
agreed, that the king fliould be a Sabine, but that the

Romans (hould make the choice.
,

In confequence of this detci-mination, the Romans Xuraa
eleded Numa Forri;)iIius, an auftere philofopher, whoP"™P''i"'
had married Tatia, the daughter of Tatius the late '>)« f'""^

king. After the death of liis wife, he gave himfelf en-
'"^'

tirely up to philofophy and fuperflition, wandering from
folitude to lolitude, in fearch of facred woods and foun-
tains, which gave the people a great opinion of his

fanftity. The phiLfopher at firff rejefted the offer of
the kingdom ; but being at laft prevailed upon, he fet

out for Rome, where he \ras received ^vith loud accla-

mations, and had liis ele£lion imanimoufly confirmed by
the fenate.

Tlie reign of Nunyi is by no means memorable for

battles or conquefts. He uas averfe to war ; and made
it his (ludy to foften the manners of the Romans, ra-

ther than to exalt them to fuperiority over their neigh-

bours. He difmiffcd the celeres, encouraged agricul-

ture, and divided the citizens into dillincl bodies of
tradefmen. This laft nieafure he took on purpofe to
abolifh the difliniSion between Romans and Sabines,

which had hitherto rent the city into two faftions \ v

and this effcClually anf^vered his end : for now all of
each particular profeffion, whether Romans or Sabines,

were obliged to aiTociate together, and had each their

rcfpedive courts and privileges. In this divifion the

muficians held the firll rank, becaufe they were em-
ployed in the ofHces of religion. The goldfmiths, car-

penters, curriers, dyers, tailors, &c. formed alfo diftinft

communities ; and were allowed to make byelaws among
themfelves, to have their ovm feffivals, particular facri-

fices, &c.
Though Kuma himfelf is faid by Plutarch to have

had pretty juft notions of the Supreme Being, he ne-
verthelefs added innumerable faperftitions to thofe he
found in Rome. He divided the minifters of religion

into eight claffes, appointing to each their office wth
the greateft precifion •, he ercfted a temple to Janus,

the fymbol of prudence, which was to remain open in

time of war, and to be (hut in time of peace. Another
temple was ereftcd to Bona Fides ; and he invented a
new kind of deities called Dii Termini, or boundaries,

which he caufed to be placed on the borders of the Ro-
man flate, and of each man's particular lands.—The
lart reformation which Numa undertook, was that of
the kalendar. Romulus had divided his year into ten

months, which, according to Plutarch, had no certain

or equal number of days ; fome confining of 20, fome
of ;55, &c. However, by other hiftorians, we are in-

formed that he allotted to March, May, (^uintilis, and
Odober, 3 1 days ; to -'Vpril, June, Sextilis, November,
and December 30 ; making in all 304 days. But Nu-
ma being better acquainted with the ce'.elliil motions,

ridded to thefe the two months of January and February.

'l"o compofe thefe two months he added 50 d:iys to the

304 ; and thus made the year ai^wcr to the courfe of

Q the
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t!ie moon. He then took fix more from the months

' that had even days ; and added one day merely out of

fuperflition, that the year might prove fortunate ; for

the pagans looked upon even numbers as unlucky, but

imagined odd numbers to be fortunate. However, he
could make out no more than 28 for February, and
therefore that month was always reckoned unlucky
among the Romans. Befides this, he obferved the dif-

ference between the folar and lunar year to be 11 days
;

and to remedy the inequality, he added an intercalary

month named Mercedinus or Mercedonius, of 22 days

every two years : but as he kneiv alfo that the folar

year ccnfifted of 365 days 6 hours, he ordered that every

fourth year the month Mercedinus fliould confift of 23
days. The care of ihefe intercalations was left to the

priefts, who left out or put in the intercalary day or

month as they imagined it to be lucky or unlucky ; and
by that means created fuch confjfion, that the fellivals

came in grocefs of time to be kept at a feafon quite op-

pofite towhat they had been formerly.

Thefe are all the remarkable tranfaftions of the reign

of Numa, which is faid to have continued 43 years
j

though fome think that its duration could not be above

15 or 16. His death was followed by a iTiort interreg-

num ; after which Tullus Hoftilius, the fon or grandfon

of the famous Herfilia, was unanimoufly chofen king.

Being of a bold and fiery temper, he did not long con-

tinue to imitate his peaceful predecefTor. The Albans,
indeed, foon gave him an opportunity of exercifing his

martial difpofition. Coelius, or, as he is called by Li-

vy, Cliiilius, who ^vas at the head of the Alban repub-

lic, jealous of the growing greatnefs of Rome, privately

commiffioned fome of the moft indigent of his fubjefls

to wafle the Roman territory ; in confequence of which,
a Roman army entered the territories of Alba, engaged
the robbers, killed many, and took a great number pri-

foners. A war foon commenced, in confequence of
this, between the two nations ; but when the armies

came in fight of each other, their ardour cooled, neither

of them feeming inclined to come to an engagement.
This inaiftion raifed a great difcontent in the Alban ar-

my -againft Cluilius ; infomuch that he came to a refo-

lution of giving battle to the Romans next morning, or

of ftorming their trenches if they (hould decline it.

Next morning, however, he was found dead in his bed
;

afler which the Albans chofe in his ftead one Mettus
Fuifetius, a man remarkable for his hatred to the Ro-
man name, as Cluilius had been before him. Fuifetius,

however, continued in the fame ftate of inaftivity as his

predecefibr, until he received certain intelligence that

the Veientes and Fidenates had refolved to de!lroy both
Romans and Albans when they (hould be weakened by
a battle. FuflFetius then refolved to come to an accom-
modation with the Romans ; and, having obtained a
conference with Tullus, both feemed equally defirous of
avoiding the calamities of war. But, in order to efta-

blifii the peace on the mod perfeft foundation, Tullus
propofcd that all, or at leaft the chief families in Alba;
fliould remove to Rome ; or, in cafe they were unwil-
ling to leave their native city, that one common coun-
cil ftiould be eftabliilied to govern both cities, under the
direcElion of one of the two fovercigns. Fuffelius took
afide ihofe wlio attended him, to confult with them
about this propofal •, but they, though willing to come
10 an accommodation with Rome, abfolutely refufed to
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leave Alba. The only difficulty remaining, then, was Rome.
to fettle which city fliould have the fuperioiity ; and, *—v—->

as this could not be determined by argument, Tullus
propofed to determine it by iingle combat betwixt him-
felf and Fufietius. This propofal, however, the Albau
general thought proper to decline ; and it was at laft

agreed, that three champions (hould be chofen out of
each camp to decide the difference. This produced the

famous combat between the Horatii and Curiatii, by
w-hich the fovereignty vvas decided in favour of Rome.
See Horatii.

Tullus now refolved to call the Fidenates to an ac-

count for their treacherous behaviour during the war
with Alba, and therefore cited them to appear before

the fenate ; but they, confcious of their guilt, refufed

to appear, and took up arms in conjunflion with the

Veientes. Fuffetius, in obedience to the orders of
Tullus, joined him with the Alban troops; but the

day before the battle, he acquainted the principal

olTicers with his defign, ^vhich was to fland neuter till

fortune had declared for one fide, and then to join

with the conqueror. This defign being approved,

Fufietius, during the engagement, retired with his forces

to a neighbouring eminence. Tullus perceived his

treachery ; but diffembling his uneafinefs, told his men
that Fufietius had pofleiTed himfelf of that hill by his

order, and that he was from thence to rufli down upon
the enemy. The Veientes, in the mean time, who
had expefled that FufFetius was to join them, were
difmayed, and the Romans obtained the viftory. After

the battle, Tullus returned privately to Rome in the

night ; and having confulted with the fenate about the

treachery of Fuffetius, returned to the camp by break

of day. He then detached Horatius, who had con-

quered the three Curiatii, with a chofen body of horfe

and foot, to demoliili Alba, as had been concerted at

Rome. In the mean time, he commanded both the

Roman and Alban troops to attend him unarmed, but

gave private orders to the Romans to bring their fwords

concealed under their garments. When they were af-

fembled, he laid open the treachery of Fuffetius, and
,j

ordered him to be torn in pieces by horfes. His ac- .\ Ilia de.

complices were all put to the fword ; and the inhabi- mo:i(l)etl,

tants of Alba carried to Rome, where they were ad- j""'/''^ '""

mitted to the privileges of citizens, and fome of them
,rar,(ported

even admitted Lo the fenate. to Rome.
Tullus now turned his arms againft Fidense, which

he again reduced under the Roman yoke ; and took

]\Iedulia, a ftrong city of the Latins \ after which he
waged a fuccefsful war with the Sabincs, whofe union

with the Romans feems to have ceafed with the time of

Numa. This was the laft of his martial exploits ; after

which we hear no more of him, but that he became
extremely fuperililious in his advanced years, giving

ear to many foolilh ftories, as that it rained ftones, that

miraculous voices were heard from hea\-en, &.c. and

for this he appointed nine days expiatory facrifices
;

whence it became a cuftom to appoint nine days to ap-

peafe the wrath of the gods as often as men were

alarmed with prodigies. As- te the manner of his death

authors are not agreed. Some tell us that he was kill- ixatli of

ed by lightning, together with his wife, children, andTuiius,

his whole family; while others are of opinion that he "''"'' f"«^-

was murdered with his wife and children by Ancus^^^^^^ ''^

Martius who fucceeded hira. He died after a reign of MajtUts.
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Romf. 3^ ysars, leaving the city greatly incrcafed, but the do-
^-~y~—~' minions much the fame as they had been in the time of

Romulus.

After a fliort interregnum, Ancus Marlius, tlie

grandfon of Nuraa by his daughter Pompilia and Mar-
cus his relation, was iinanimoully chofen by the people

and fenale. Though naturally inclined to war, he be-

gan his reign with attempting to rellorc the ceremonies

ot' Numa, which had been neglected under Tullus Ho-
llilius. He endeavoured alfo to draw the attention of

his people to hulbandry and the peaceful arts ; advifing

them to lay afide all forts of violence, and to return to

their former employments. This gained him the af-

fections of his llibjeds, but brought upon hira the con-

tempt of the neighbouring nations. The Latins pre-

^^ tending that their treaty with Rome was expired, made
His wai like inroads into the Roman territories. Ancus, afLer ufing

exploits the ceremonies diredled by Numa, took the field with an
and death, ^^my confiiling entirely of new-levied troops, and re-

duced the cities of Politorium, Tillena, and Ficana,

tranfplanting the inhabitants to Rome. A new colony

of L'.lins repeopled Politoiium; but Ancus rctooii tlie

place next year, and entirely dcmoliilied it. He then

laid liege to MeduHa ; which, though it had been ruin-

ed by Tullus Hoililius, was now ftronger than ever. It

fubmitted after a fiege of four years, when Ancus
found himfclf obUged to undertake a fecond expedition

againll T'icana, which he liad before reduced, as we
have already related ; and it was not wilhout the ut-

mofl difficulty that he reduced it a fecond time. After
this he defeated the Latins in a pitched battle ; van-

quithcd the Fidenates, Vcienies, and Sabines ; and ha-

ving taken in the hill Janiculum to be included within

the wails, and built the port of Ofiia, he died in the

2^th year of Iiis reign.

Ancus Martius left two fons behind him, one an

infant, and the other about 15 years of age. Both
of thefe he put under the tuition of Tarquin, the fon of

a rich merchant in Corinth, who had fled from that city

-; to fecme his wealth from Cypfelus tyrant of the place.

-
^
He fettled in Tarquinii, one of the principal cities in

' "^ Hetruria ; but finding that he could not there attain

to any of the principal polls in the city on account of his

foreign extradion, he removed to Rome, where he

had been gradually raifed to the rank of patrician and

fenator. The death of Ancus Martius gave him an

opportunity of affuming the regal dignity, and fetting

afide his pupils ; and in tlae beginning of his reign he

took care to ftrengthen his party in the fenate by add-

ing another hundred to that body. Thefe were called

fcnatores m'norum gciuiutn, becaufe they were chofen

out of the plebeians ; however, they had the fame au-

thority in the fenate as the others, and their children

were c?iWtA patriciam.

Tarquin was not inferior to any of his predeceflbrs

either in his inclination or abilities to carry on a war.

As foon as he afcended the throne, he recommenced
lioftilities with the Latins ; from whom he took the ci-

ties of Apiolae, Cruiluminum, Nomcntum, and CoUa-

tia. The inhabitants of Apiolse were fold for flaves

;

but thofe of Cruiluminum and Noraentum, who had

fubmitted after their revolt, were treated with great

clemency. The inhabitants of Collatia were difarmed,

and obliged to pay a large fum of money ; the fove-

Teignty of it, in the mean time, being given to Egerius,

Tarquia's

fuccefs in
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the fon of Aiunx, Tatquin's brother j from whence he Ren;;,

look tlie name of Co/ialinus, which he tranfmitted to his '
v

'

poiierity. Corniculum, another city of Latium, was
taken by llorm, and reduced to aflies. This progrcfs

having greatly alarmed the Latins, feveral of them johi-

ed their forces in order to oppofe fuch a formidable

enemy ; but being defeated in a bloody battle near Fi-

der.K, tliey were obliged to enter into an alliance witii

Rome ; upon which the Latins having held a national

conference, entered into a league with the Hetrurian«,
and again took the field with a very numerous army.
But Tarquin, having defeated the confederate armies
in two very bloody battles, obliged the Latin citic.*

to fubmit to a kind of dependence on Rome ; and,
having entered the city in triumph, built the circui

maximus with the fpoils which he had taken from the

enemy.

The war with the Latins was fcarcely ended, when
another commenced with Hetruria. This was account-
ed the mod powerful nation in Ilaly, and was at that

time divided into 1 2 tribes or lucomonics. Thefe ap-

pointed a national afllmbly, in which was decreed that

the whole force of Hetruria Ihould be employed againfl:

Tarquin ; and if any city prcfumcd only to ftand neuter,

it ihould be for ever cut off from the national alliance.

'J'hus a great array was raifed, with which tliey ravaged
the Roman territory, and toi^'k Fidenas by the treachery

of fome of its inhabitants. Tarquin, not being in a

condition to oppofe them at firft, was obliged to fubmit

to the lofs occafioned by thei- ravages for a whole year;

after which he took the field with all the forces he
could raife. The Roman army was divided into two
bodies, one under the king himfelf, the other command-
ed by his nephew Collatinus. Tlie latter, having
divided liis forces in order to plunder the country, was
defeated ; but Tarquin, in two engagements vanquiflied

the army which oppofcd him. He then marched agairift

FidentB, \.-here he gained a third battle ; after which lie

took the city. Such of the citizens as were fufpcfted

to have been concerned in betraying it to the enemy
were ivhipped to death ; the reft ^vere fcnt into banifli-

ment, and their lands divided by lot among the Roman
foldiers. Tarquin nowhaflened to oppofe the new army
of the Hetrurians before their forces could be properly

coUecSlcd ; and having come up with them at Eretura, a

place about 10 miles from Rome, defeated them with
great ll.iughter, for which victory he was decreed a

triumph by the fenate ; while the enemy, diflieartened

by fo many misfortunes, were glad to fue for peace
;

which Tarquin readily granted, upon the fole condi- 27

tion of their o^vning his fuperiority over them. InEr.fi^nsof

compliance with this, the Hetrurians fent him all the
J^'.'y^'^

'',"'

enfigns of royalty which were in ufe amorg them, viz. ii^"jy^i3„^
a crown of gold, a throne of ivory, a Iceptre witli

an eagle on the top of it, a tunic embroidered with
gold, and adorned with figures of palm branches, to-

gether with a purple robe enriched with flowers of

feveral colours. Tarquin, however, would not wear
thefe magnificent ornaments till fuch time as the fenate

and people had c'onfented to it by an exprcfs law.

He then applied the regalia to the decoration of his

triumph, and never afterwards laid them afide. In

this triumph lie appeared in a gilt chariot, drauii by
four horfes, clothed in a purple robe, and a tunic ein-

broidcrcd ^vitli gold, a crown on his head, and a fceptre

Q. « in
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fewer?, ai.c

«ii-naraent3

the city.

Xhc augu:

In his hand, attended by 3 2 IJdlors with their axes and

faices-

Tarquin, ha\'ijig no-.v obtained fome refpite from war-,

applied hiralelf to the beautifyiug and ornamenting

the city. He buiJt the wills of liome with hewn Hone,

and erefted thofe famous common feivers which liave

deferv-edly been accounted one of the wonders of the

world. Rome at this time contained four hills within

its compafs, viz. the Palatums, Tarpeius, Q^uirinalis,

and Ccclius. In the valleys belu-een thefe hills, the

rain-water and fprings uniting, formed great pools

which laid under water the Ifrects and public places.

The mud likewife m.ide the way impalTable, iufeaed

the air, and rendered the city unhealthy. Tarquin

undertook to free the city from this nuifance, by con-

veying off thefe waters by fubterraneous channels into

the Tiber. In doing this, i't was neceffarj- to cut through

hills and rocks a channel large enough for a navigable

ftream, and covered with arches ftrong esough to bear

the weight of houfes, v.-hich were frequently built upon

them, and flood as firm as on the moft folid founda-

tions. All tliefe arches ^vere made of hard ftone, and

neither trouble nor expence were (pared to make the

work durable. Their height and breadth were fo con-

fiderable, that a cart loaded with hay could eafily pafs

through them under ground. The expence of con-

llru^ng thefe fewers was never fo thoroughly under-

ftood as when it became neceifary to repair them ; for

then the cenfors gave no lefs than 1000 talents to the

perfon appointed for this purpofc.

Befides thefe great works, Tarquin adorned the fo-

lura, furrounding it with galleries in which were Ihops

for tradefmen, and building temples in it for the youth

of both fexes, and halls for the adminilfration of pu-

blic juftice. He next engaged in a war inth the Sa-

binei, on pretence that they had aflilled the Hetru-

rians. Both armies took the field, and came to an

engagement (m the confines of Sabinia, ivithout any

confiderable advantage on either fide ; neither was any

thing of confcquence done during the whole campaign.

Tarquin then, confidering with himfelf that the Ro-

man forces were very deficient in cavalry, refolved to

add fban.e new bodies of knights to thofe already in-

llituted by Romulus. But this projeft met with great

oppofilion from the fuperftltious augurs, as the ori-

ginal divifion of horfe into three bodies had been de-

termined by auguries ; and Aftius Ntevius, the chief of

the divintrs at that time, violently oppofed the king's

will. On this Tarquin, defirous to expofe the deceit

of thefe people, fummoned Nwviu* before an affembly

of the people, and defiied him to fliow a fpecimen of

his art, by telling the king if wl:at he thought of at

that time could be done or not. The augur replied,

after confulting his birds, that the thing was very pof-

fible. On which Tarquin told him, that he had been

thinking wheti.er it was •'offible to cut a flint with a

razor, pulling 2' thv f^me time a r.riov and flint from

below his robt

Naev'us gravel;

prifed to find t'

that with io m\-

The pecle tel'i

and Tsrqu'n hi'

Tbi

efiri^.

?^ the

:l, eafe

-dth.

nfelf c<

opie

tion for augurs aftf

laughing ; but

i . I- ;o try it, he was fur-

i- ' ! i 1 to the razor; and
ri-.-. •! ;; J from his hand.

PI '^. ' ' .ud acclimations,

. r o h: ve a great venera-

A. ftfcittie of brafs was ereft-

ed to the memory of Nsevius, which continued till the

time of Auguftus ; the rxzop.and flint were buried near Roat.-r

it, under an altar, at which' witneffes were afterwards ' » «i* •

fworn in civil caules. •: r. .. , .

This adventure, whatever was the truth of it, caufed.

Tarquin to abandon his defign of increafiugtbc number x

of bodies of horfe, and content himfelf with augment*:,

ing the number in each body^ He then renewed the
war with the Sabines, ra\-aged their country, defeated,

them in three pitched battles, obliging them at lalt to

fubmit to iiini and put him in pofTeflion of their country.

lu the decline of life he employed himfelf in further de- .,

corating the city, building temples, &c. He was aflaf- AfTiilinatei

finaled in his palace, in the 80th year of his age, by the by the tons

fons of Ancus Martius, whom he had originally de-*'
'^""'*

pnved of the kingdom.

After the death of Tarquin I. his wife Tanaquil

preferved the kingdom to her fon-in-law Servius Tul-
lius, by artfully giving out that the king ^vas only

ftunned, and would foon recover ; upon ^vhich the ions

of Ancus went voluntarily into banifliment. The fecond

day after his deceafe, Servius Tullius heard caufes from

the throne in the royal robes and attended by the lie-

tors ; but as he pretended only to iupply the king's

place till he (hould recover, and thought it incumbent

on him to revenge the wicked attempt upon his life,

he fummoned the fons of Ancus to appear before his

tribunal •, and on their non- appearance, caufed them to

be declared infamous, and their eftates to be confifcated, ^j

After he had thus managed manners for fome time in Servius

fuch a manner as to engage the affeflions of the people, T-lJun fuc-

the death of Tarquin was publilhed as a thing that'^'""""'

had newly happened, and Servius Tullius affumed the

enfigns of royalty, having none to difpute the honour

with him.

The new king fiiowed himfelf every v-ay worthy of

the throne. No fooner were the Hetrurians informed

of Tarquin's death, than they (hook off the yoke ; but

Servius quickly reduced them to obedience, depriving

them of their lands, which he Ihared among the poor

Roman citizens who h.id none. For this he was de-

creed a triumph by the people, in fpite of the oppofition

of the fenate, who could never be brought to approve of

his eleftion to the kingdom, though he was foon after

legally chofen by the tribes.

After Servius had obtained the fanftion of the po-

pular voice, he marched a fecond lime againft the re-

volted Hetrurians -,
and having again vanquished them, -

was decreed another triumph. He then applied him- Enlirges

felf to the enlarging and adorning the city. To the the city,

hills Palatinus, Tarceius, puirinalis, Calius, and Aven-»"'' ="^''s »

tinus, he added tlw Efqullinus and Viminalis, fi-'<ing[°",htfc"aU

his own palace on the Efquilinus, in order to draw in-j^^jy ;„.

habitants thither. He hkewife added a fourth tribe, (litulei

which he called Tribus Efquitina, to thofe inllituted

by Romulus. He divided alfo the whole Roman ter-

ritory into diftin£l tribes, commanding that there fliould

be at leaft one place of refuge in each tribe, fituated

on a rifing ground, and flrong enough to fecure the

efFefts of the peafanls in cafe of a iudden alarm. Thefe

flrong-holds he called pagi, that is, " villages ;" and

commanded that each of them fliould have their pecu-

liar temple, tutelary god, and magiftrates. Each of

them had likewife their peculiar fcftival, called pago-

nalia ; when every perfon was to pay into the hands of

thofe who prefi(ied at the facrlfices a piece of money,

the
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ihe^cn of one kind, ' the women • of anotlier, and the

^children of a third. By this, means an exaft computa-
tion was made of the men, women, and children, in each

tribe. '

In the mear. time, his two wards, Lucius Tarqiiiiiius

and Arunx, the grandchildren of Tarquin, being grown
up, in order to fccure tbeir fidelity-, he married them to

his two daughters. And though the elder of theie

daughters, wrlio \ras of a mild and tradable difpolition,

referabled in character the youngsr of his pupi's, as

the elder of hi< pupils did the younger of his daugh-

ters, who was Oi a violent and vicious temper, yet he

thought it advifable to give his elder daughter to Tar-
quin, and the younger to Arunx ; for by that means
he matched them according to their ages, and at the

fame time hoped that the elder Tullia's fweet difpofition

would temper Tarquin's impetuoiity, and the younger

Tullia's vivacity roufe the indolence of Arunx.
During the public rejoicing for this double marriage,

the twelve lucumonies of Hetruria uniting their forces,

attempted to Ihike off the Roman yoke ; but were in

feveral battles defeated by Serviu';, and obliged to fub-

mit to him on the fame conditions on which they had

fubmitted to his predeceffor. For this-fuccefs Servius

was honoured with a third triumph.

The king being thus difengaged from a troublefome

^var, returned to the purlait of his political fchemes

;

and put in execution that mafterpiece of policy which

Rome made ufe of ever after, and which eftabllthed a

perpetual order and regularity in all the members of

the ftate, with refpeft to wars, to the public revenues,

and the fuifrages of the comitia. The public liipplies

had hitherto been raifed upon tjie people at fo much
a head, without any dirtiniftion of rich and poor whence
it likewife followed, that when levies were made for

the war, the rich and poor were equally obliged to t.ike

the field, according to the order of their tribe ; and as

they all ferved at their own expence, the poorer fort

could hardly bear the charges of a campaign. Eefides,

as the moft indigent of the people faw themfelves bur-

dened with the fame taxes as the rich, they pretended

to an equal authority in the comitia : fo that the elec-

tion of kings and magiftrates, the making of peace or

war, and the judging of criminals, were given up into

the hands of a populace who were eafily corrupted, and

had nothing to lofe. Servius formed a projefl to reme-

dy thefe evils, and put it in execution, by enading a

law, enjoining all the Roman citizens to bring in an ac-

count in ^vriting of their own names and ages, and of

thofe of their fathers, wives, and children. By the

fame law, all heads of families were commanded to de-

liver in upon oath a jufl eftimate of their effeifls, and

to add to it the places of their abode, whether in town

or countr)'. Whoever did not bring in an account of

his effefts, was to he deprived of his eftate, to be beat

with rods, and publicly fold for a Have. Servius, from

thefe particular accounts, which might be pretty well

relied on, undertook to eafe the poor by burdening the

rich, and at the fame time to pleaie the latter by increa-

fing their power.

To this end, he divided the Roman people Into fix

clafffs : the firft clafs confifted of thofe whofe eftates

and effcfts amounted to the value of io,coo drachmae,

or ico,ooo afes of braff ; the firft way of computing be-
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ing ufed by the Greeks; and the latter by the Latins..

This clafs was fubdivided into 80 centuries, or com-*"
panics of foot. To thefe Servius joined J 8 centuries

of Roman knights, who fought on horfeback-, and ap-

pointed this confiderable body of horfcmcn to be at

the head of the firll clafs, bccaufe the eftates of thefe

knights, without all doubt, exceeded the fu-m neceffary

to be admitted into it. However, the public fupplicd

them with hoifes } for which a tax was laid upon wi-
dows, who were exempt from all other tribute*. This,
firft clafs, including infanUy and cavalry, confifted of

98 centuries. The fecond clafs comprehended thoie

whofe eftates were valued at 5700 drachmae, or 75,000
afes of brafs. It was fubdivided into 20 centuries, alt

foot. To thefe were added two centuries of carpen-
ters, fmiths, and other artificers. In the third clafs

weve thofe who were erteemed worth 5000 drachma,
or 50,000 afes. This clafs was fubdivided into 20 cen-

turies. The fourth clafs was of thofe whofe effefts

were rated at the value of 500 drachma;, or 2.5,000

afes, and was divided into 20 centuries ; to which were
added two other centuries of trumpets and blowers of

the horn, ivho fuppHed the whole army with this mar-
tial mufic. The fifth clafs included thofe only whofe
whole fubitance did not amount to more thar» 1250
drachma, or 1 2,500 afes ; and this clafs was divided

into 30 centuries. The fixth clafs comprehended'' a^'

thofe who were not worth fo much as thofe of the fiftji'

clafs : they exceeded in number any other clafs, but ne-

verthelefs were reckoned but as one century. '^i. ,

The king drew from thefe regulations all t^S ad-
vantages he had expected. Levies for the nrmylw^stCT
no longer raifed by tribes, nor were taxes .laid, gt fei
much a-head as formerly, but all ivas levied by centu'-

ries. When, for inftance, an army of 20icoo men^ tJr

a large fupply of money, was wanted for the ^var, each
century fiirnifhed its quota both of men and money

:

fo that the firft clafs, which contained more centuries,

though fewer men, than all the others together, furnifti-

ed more men and more money for the public ferwce

than the whole Roman ftate bcfides. And by this

means the Roman armies confilted for tl»e moft pari; .

of the rich citizens of Rome •, who, as they had lands

and effects to defend, fought with more relblution,

%vhile their riches enabled them to bear the expence
of a campaign. As it was but juft the king fliould

make the firft clafs amends for the weight laid on it,

,

he gave it almoft the whole authority in public affairs- j-,

changing the comitia by curise, in which every man
gave his vote, into comitia by centuries, in which the

majority was not reckoned by fingle perfons, but by
centuries, how few foever there might be in a century.;

Hence the fiift clafs, which contained more centuries

than the other five taken together, had every thing at

its difpofd. The votes of this clafs were firft taken
;

and if the 98 centuries happened to agree, or only 97
of them, tJie affair was determined ; becaufe thefe made
the majority of the 193 centuries which compofed the

fix claffes. If they difagreed, then the fecond, the third,

and the otlier claffes in their order, were called to vote,

;

though there was very feldom any occafion to go fo

low as the fourth clafs for a majority of votes ; ib that

by this good order Servius brought the affairs of the

ftat* to be determined .by the judgement of the-fHi^jft.;

conQd<r^l%~
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confiderable citizens, wlio uiidcrflood tlie public intereft

' much better than the blind raultitude, liable to be ira-

poied upon, and eidily corrupted.

And now the people being thus divided into feveral

orders, according to the cenfus or valuation of their

eftates, Servius refolved to Iblemnize this prudent regu-

lation by lonie public ad of religion, that it might be

the more refpefted and the more lafting. Accordingly,

all the citizens were commanded to appear, on a day ap-

pointed, in the Campus Martins, which was a large plain,

lying between the city and the Tiber, formerly confe-

crated by Romulus to the god Mars. Here the centuries

being drawn up in battalia, a folemn lullration or expia-

tory facrifice was performed in the name of all the people.

The facrifice confUled of a low, a (heep, and a bull,

whence it took the name oi ftiovctaurii'ia. The ivhule

ceremony was called lujlrum, a lueiido ; that is, from

paying, expiating, clearing, or perhaps from the goddefs

Lua, who prefided over expiations, and to vvhom Servius

had dedicated a temple. This wife king confideripg,

that in the fpace of five years there might be fuch altera-

tions in the fortunes of private perfons as to entitle fome

to be raifed to an higher clafs, and reduce others to a

lower, enjoined that the cenfus ihould be renewed every

five years. As tlie cenfus was ufually doled by the luf-

trura, the Romans henceforth began to compute time by

luilrums, each luftrum containing the fpace of five years.

However, the luilrums were not always regularly obfcrved,

but often put oft", though the cenfus had been made in

the fifth year. Some writers are of opinion, that Ser-

vius at this time coined the firft money that had ever

appeared at Rome ; and add, that the circumftances

of the luftrum probably led him to ftamp the figures of

the animals there flain on pieces of brafs of a certain

weight.

The government of the city being thus eftabliflied in

fo regular a manner, Servius, touched with compaflion

for thofe wliom the misfortunes of an unfuccefsful war
had reduced to flavery, thought that fuch of them as

had by long and faithful fervices deferved and obtained

their freedom, were much more worlliy of being made
Roman citizens, than untraflable vagabonds from fo-

reign countries, who were admitted without ditlinftion.

He therefore gave the freedmen their choice, either to

return to their own country, or continue at Rome. Thofe
who chofe to continue there, he divided into four tribes,

and fettled them within the city ; and though they were
diftinguiflied from the plebeians by their old name of li-

bent, ovfreedmen, yet they enjoyed all the privileges of

free citizens. The fenate took oftence at the regard

which the king flio^ved to fuch mean people, who had

but lately ftiaken oft" their fetters ; but Servius, by a

moft humane and judicious difcourfe, entirely appeafed

the fathers, who palTed his inftitutlon into a law, which
fubfilled ever after.

The wife king, having tlius eftablllhed order among
the people, undertook at laft to reform the royal power
itfelf ; his equity, wliich was the main fpring of all his

refolutions, leading liim to atl contrary to his own in-

tereft, and to facrifice one half of the royal authority to

the public good. His prcdecelTorshadreferved to themfelves

the cognizance of all caufes both public and private ; but
Servius, finding the duties of his olTice too much for one

man to difcharge well, committed tlie cognizance of or-

4

dinary fuits to the fenate, and refetved that only of ftale- Rome.

crimes to himfelf. ' '~~y—
a*

All things being no'>' r-'_;nl:.fr;[ at home, both in the _ .'^
I . c . 1111 1 1 Endeavours

City and country, Seiviu, i'.ui.^J his taoughts abroaa,,^
^jj^j.],

and formed a fcheme ior .utaLiiing the Sabines and La- the Sabines

tins to the Romans, by I'uch focial ties as ihould be a"*' Latins,

ftrengthened by religion. He fummoned the Latin and'°^ ^'''

Sabine cities to fend their deputies to Rome, to confult"""""

about an aft"-iir of great importance. When they were
come, he propofed to them the building of a temple In

honour ot Diana, where the Latins and Sabines ihould

meet once a year, and join with the Romans In oft"ering

facrifices to tliat goddels \ that this feflival would be fol-

lowed by a council, in which all difputes between tlie

cities ihould be amicably determined ; tiiat there proper

mcafures Ihould be taken to purfue their common iiUercll

;

and, laftly, in oider to draw the common people tlii-

ther, a fair Ihould be kept, at which every one might
furnilh himl'elf with what he wanted. The king's de-

fign met witli no oppofition : the deputies only added to

it, that the temple fiiould be an inviolable afylum for

the united nations; and that all the cities ihould contri-

bute towards tlie expence of building it. It being left

to the king to choofe a proper place for it, he pix lied

upon the Aventine hill, where the temple was built,

and aifembUes annually held in it. The laws which
were to be obferved in thefe general meetings, were en-

graved on a pillar of brafs, and were to be feen in

Auguftus's time, in the Latin tongue, but in Greek
charaders. .„

But now Servius was grown old ; and the ambition ofwiskeiin-

Tarquiu his fon-ln-law revived in groporlion as the king "igue^ of

advanced in years. His wife ul'ed her utmolf endeavours ^^^"S""

to check the raihnefs and fury of lier iKiftjarid, and to,"|2„._
°

divert liim from all criminal enterpriies ; while her

younger filler was ever Inftigating Arun.\, ivho placed

all his happiuefs in a private life, to the moil villanous

attempts. She was continually lamenting her fate In

being tied to fuch an indolent hufband, and wiiliing fhe

had either continued unmarried, or were become a wi-

dow. Similitude of temper and manners, formed, by de-

grees, a great Intimacy between her and Tarquin. At
length flie propofed nothing lets to him than the murder-

ing of her father, filler, and hulhand, that they two

might meet and afcend the throne together. Soon after,

they paved their way to an incelluous marriage, he by
poifoning his wife, and Ihe her huihand ; and then had

the alTurance to afli the king's and queen's confent to

their marriage. Servius and Tarquinia, though they

did not give it, were filent, through too much indul-

gence to a daughter in whom now was their only hope

of pofterity. But thefe criminal nuptials were only the

firil ilcp towards a yet greater Iniquity. The wicked

ambition of the new-married couple firlt iliowed itfelf a-

gainll the king : for they publicly declared, that the

crown belonged to them ; that Servius was an ufurper,

who, being appointed tutor to Tarquin's grandchildren,

had deprived Ills pupils of their inheritance ; that it was

high time for an old man, ^^•ho was but little able to fup-

port the weight of public aifairs, to give place to a prince

who was of a mature age, &c.
Tlie patricians, whom_ Servius had taken great plea-

fure in liumbling during the whole time of lils reign,

were eafily gained over to Tarquin's party ; and, by the

help
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help of money, many of ihe poorer citizens were alfo

' brouglit over to his intereft. The iiing, being informed

of iheir treafonable praiflices, endeavoured to dilTuade his

daughter and fon-in-law from fuch proceedings, which
might end in their ruin ; and exhorted them to wait for

the kingdom till his death. But they, dcfpifing his coun-

fels and paternal admonitions, refolved to lay their claim

before the fenate ; which Servius was obliged to fumraon :

fo that the affair came to a formal procefs. Tarquin
reproached his father-in-law with having afcendcd the

throne without a previous interregnum ; and vNith hav-

ing bought the votes of the people, and defpifed the fuf-

frages of the fenate. He then urged his own right of

inheritance to the crown, and injultice of Servius, who,
being or^y his guardian, had kept poiTellion of it, when
he himfelf was of an age to govern. Servius anfwered,

that he had been lawfully eleftcd by the people ; and
that, if there could be an hereditary right to the king-

dom, the fens of Ancus had a much better one than the

grandfons of the late king, who muft himfelf have been

an ufurper. He then referred the whole to an affembly

of the people ; which being immediately proclaimed all

over the city, the forum was foon filled ; and Servius

harangued the multitude in fuch a manner as gained all

their affeftions. They all cried out with one voice, Let

Servius reign ; let him conlinue X.0 make the Romans hap-

py. Amidrt their confufed clamours, thefe words were
likewife heard : Let Tarquin perijh ; let him die ; let us

hill him. This language frightened him fo, that he re-

tired to his houfe in great halfe ; while the king was
conducled back to his palace with the acclamations of

the people.

The ill fuccefs of this attempt cooled Tarquin's ar-

dent deCre of reigning ; but his ambition made him aCl

a new part. He undertook to regain the favour of his

father-in-law by careffes, fubmiffions, and proteflations

of a fincere regard and affeflion for him j infomuch

that the king, who judged of the policy of others from
his own, was fincerely reconciled to him, and tranquil-

lity re-eftabli(hed in the royal family. But it was not

long ere Tarquin, roufed by the continual reproaches

of his wife, began to renew his intrigues among the

fenators ; of whom he had no fooner gamed a confider-

able party, than he clothed himfelf in the royal robes,

and caufing the fafces to be carried before him by fome
of his domeftics, croffed the Roman forum, entei'd the

temple where the fenate ufed to meet, and feated him-
felf on the throne. Such of the fenators as were in

the faflion he found already in their places (for he had
given them private notice to be there early) ; and the

reft, being furamoned to afiemble in Tarquin's name,
made what hade they could to the appointed place,

thinking that Servius was dead, fmce Tarquin alTumcd

the title and funflions of King. When they were all

atTembled, Tarquin made a long fpeech, reviling his

father-in-law, and repealing the inveftives againft him,

which he had fo oflen uttered, calling him a Have, an

ufurper, a favourer of the populace, and an enemy to

the fenate and"patr!cians. When he was yet fpeaking,

Servius arri^'ed ; and, raflily giving way to the motions

of his courage, without confidering his ftrength, drew
near the throne, to pull Tarquin down from it. This
raifed a great noife in the aflembly, which drew the

people into the temple ; but nobody ventured to part

the two rivals. Tarquin, therefore, being more flrong
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and vigorous, feized tlie old man by the waift, and Rome,

hurrying him through the temple, threw him down from
*""">"""

the top of the Heps into the forum. The king, who
ivas grievoully wounded, raifed himfelf up ivith fome
dirticulty : but all his friends had abandoned him ; only

two or three of the people, touched with compaflTion,

lent liim their arms to coudud him to his palace.

As they were leading him on flowly, the cruel

Tuilia appeared in the forum, whither (lie had hallen-

cd in her chariot on the firft report of what had palTed

in the fenate. She found her hufhand on the top of
the fteps of the temple ; and, tranfportcd with joy, was
the firll who faluted him king. The example was im-
mediately followed by the fenators of Tarquin's party.

Nor was this enough for the unnatural daughter : ihe

took afide her hulband, and fuggefted to him, that he
Avould never be fafe fo long as the ufurper of his crown jo
was alive. Hereupon Tarquin inftantly difpstched fomeSeivms

of his domeftics to take away the remains of the un-^"''""

fortunate king's hfe. The orders for the wicked par-
'"""'""'•

ricide were no fooner given than Tuilia mounted her

chariot again, with an air of triumph, to return home.
The way to her houfe was through a narrow Iheet,

called vicits cypriiis, or the goodjlreet. There the affaf-

fins had left the king's body, which was ftill panting.

At this fight, the charioteer, ftruck with horror, check-

ed his hories, and made a flop : but Tuilia forced him
to go on ; and the blood of the father is faid to have

dyed the wheels of the chariot, and even the clothes of

the inhuman daughter, whence the ftreet was called

ever after viaisfcelerattis. jr

The new king proved a moft defpotic and cruel ty- Tarqum U
rant ; receiving, in the very beginning of his reign, the* '^'''^' '-'

furname of proud, on account of his capricious humour
^'''*'

and haughty Lthaviour. All controverfies whatever
were decided by himfelf and his friends ; and he ba-

nilhed, fined, and even executed, whom he pleafed.

'J'he cenfiis and luftrum, the divifion of citizens into

claiTes and centuries, were abohflied ; and all kinds of

aflcmblies, even thofc for amufemejit and recreation,

were prohibited, both in town and country. N'ay, to

fuch a height did Tarquin carry his infolence and ty-

ranny, that the molt virtuous of the fenators went into

voluntary baniihment ; while many of thofe who remain-

ed were cut off on various pretences, that the king
might enjoy their eftates,

'j'arquin could not but be fenjible of the extreme dan-

ger in which he Hood by lofmg the affeflicns of his

people in fuch a manner. He therefore provided a fuf-

ficient number of foldiers, by way of guard, to prevent

attempts upon bis pcrfon ; and gave his daughter to^

Oiflavius Mamilius, one of the moft confidcrable men
among the Latins, in order to ftrengthen his intereft

by this foreign alliance, in cafe of a revolt among his

fubje(51s. Mamilius accordingly procured many friends

to his father in-law, but he had like to have loft them
again by his haughty behaviour. He had defired the

Latins to call a national council at Ferentinum, vvhere

he would meet them on a day appointed by himfelf.

'I'hc Latins accordingly met ; but after waiting for fc-

veral hours, Tarquin did not appear. On this, one

Turnus Hcrdonius, an enterprifing and eloquent man,
%vho hated Tarquin, and was jealous of Mamilius, made
a fpeech, in which he inveighed againft the haughty

behaviour of Tarquin, fet forth the contempt which he

b?d
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Iiad put upon the Latins, and concluded with defiling

the council to break up and return home without ta-

king any further notice of him. Mamilius, however,

prevailed upon them to return the day following; when
Tarquin made his appearance, and told the alTembly

that his dcfign in calling them together was to claim

his right of commanding the Latin armies, which he

faid was derived from his grandfather, but which he

defired to be confirmed to hira by them. Thefe u-ords

were fcarce out of his mouth, when Herdonius, rifmg

up, entered into a detail of Tarquhi's tyranny and ar-

bitrary behaviour at Rome, which, he faid, the Latins

would foon fiel in an equal degree, if they complied

with Tarquin's demand. To this fpeech the king

made no reply at that time, but promifed to anfiver him

next day. In the mean time, however, he bribed the

domeftics of Herdonius to admit amon^ his baggage a

large qnanlity of arms : and then, telling the Latins

that Herdonius's oppofilion proceeded only from Tar-

quin's having refufed him his daughter in niarri?.ge, ac-

cufed hira of having laid a plot to cut off all the depu-

ties there prefent, and to ufurp a jurifdidion over the

Latin cities j as a proof of which he appealed to the

arms hid among the bsggage of Herdonius. The ac-

cufed, confcious of his innocence, defired that his bag-

gage might be fearched ; which being accordingly done,

and the arms found, he ivas hurried away without be-

ing allowed to make any defence, and thrown into a

baibn at the head of the Ipring of Ferentinum, where a

hurdle being laid upon him, and llones laid upon the

hurdle, he was prcfled down into the water and drown-

ed.

In confenuence of this monftrous treachery, Tarquin

was looked upon by the Latins as their deliverer, and

declared general of the Latin armies-, f-jn after which,

the Hernici and two tribes of the Volfci entered into

an alliance with him on the fame terms. In order to

keep thefe confederates together, Tarquin, with their

confent, erefted a temple to Jupiter Latialis on a hill

near the ruins of Alba, where he appointed certain

feafts ca*<ed Feriee Latime to be held on the 27 th of

April, where the feveral nations were to facrifice toge-

ther, and on no account to commit any hollilities againft

each other during their continuance. The king then

proceeded to make war on the reft of the Volfci who
had refufed to enter into an alliance with hira. Some
depredations wliich they had committed in the territo-

ries ©f the Latins ferved for a pretence to begin the

war ; but as Tarquin had no confidence in the Romans,
his army was compofed only of a fmall body of them
who were incorporated among the Latin auxiliaries.

However, he defeated the enemy, took one of their ci-

ties by ftorm, and gave the booty to his foldiers. He
next turned his arms againft the Sabincs, whom he en-

tirely defeated in two engagements, and made the

whole nation tributary : for which exploits he decreed

himfelf two triumphs, and on his return to Rome he

employed the populace in finiftiing the fewers and
circus which had been begun by his grandfather Tar-
quin I.

In the mean time, the perfeculions of Tarquin a-

gainft his own fubjefls daily drove fome of the moft

confiderable into banlfhment. A great number of pa-

tricians took r«fugc in Gabii, a city of Latium about 13
zaifes from Rome ; where the inhabitants, touched with
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compaiTion for their misfortune*, net only received them Rome,

with kindnefs, but began a war with Tarquin on their ' ' »
""~'

account. The Gabini feem to have been the moft for-

midable enemies whom the Romans had hitherto met
with j fince Tarquin was obliged to raife a prodigious

bulwark to cover the city on the fide of Gabii. The
war lafted feven years ; during which lime, by the mu-
tual devallations committed by the two armies, a great

fcarcity of provifions took place in Rome. The people

foon grew clamorous ; and Tarquin being unable either

to quiet them, or to reduce the Gabini, fell upon the

following difhonourable and treacherous expedient. His
fon Sextus Tarquinius pretended to be on very bad
terms with his father, and openly inveighed againft hira

as a tyrant ; on which lie was proclaimed a rebel, and
publicly beaten in the forum. This being reported at

Gabii, by perfons fent thither on purpofe, the inhabi-

tants became \ery defirous of having Sextus among
them ; and accordingly he foon went thither, having

previouily obtained a folemn promife from the inhabi-

tants never to deliver him up to his father. Here he

made frequent inroads into the Roman territories, and
always came back laden with fpoil, his father fending

againtl him only fuch weak parties as muft infallibly be

worfted. By this means he foon came to have fuch a

high degree of credit among the Gabini, that he ^vas

chofcn general of their army, and was as much matter

at Gabii as Tarquin was at Rome. Finding then that

his authority was fufficiently eflabliflied, he difpatched

a ftave to his father for infiruftions j but the king, un-

willing to return an explicit anfwer, only took the raef-

fenger into the garden, where he ftruck off' the heads

of the talleft poppies. Sextus uuderftood that by this

hint the king defired him to put to death the leading

men in the city of Gabii, which he immediately put in

execution ; and while the city was in confufion on ac-

count of this maflacre, he opened the gates to his fa-

thet, who took pofleffion of the city with all the pride

of a conqueror.—The inhabitants dreaded every thing

from the haughty tyranny of the Roman monarch :

however, on this cccafion he confulted his policy rather

than his revenge
;
granted them their life, liberty, and

eftates, and even entered into a treaty of rlliance with

them. The articles were written on the hide of an ox,

which was ftill to be feen in the time of Auguflus, in

the ten^.ple of Jupiter Fidius. After this, however, he

made his fon Sextus king of Gabii ; fending off alfo

his other two fons, Titus and Arunx, the one to build

a city at Signia, the other at Circaum, a promontory

of the Tyrrhene fea, and both thefe to keep the Volfci

in awe.

For forae time Tarquin now enjoyed a profound

peace ; the Romans, being accuftomed to oppreftlon

and the yoke of an imperious matter, making no op-

pofition to his will. During this interval Tarquin

met with the celebrated adventure of the Sibyl *;• See J'liy/,

whofe books were ever afterwards held in high ellima- i%

tion at Rome, and Tarquin appointed two perfons of^'^c-i!''!,

diftlnftion to take care of them. Thefe were called ' ' ^
'"

Duumviri : but their number w as afterwards increafed

to 10,. when they were called Decemviri ; and then to

15, wl;en they were termed ^lintJecenrjiri. At thie

time alfo the written civil law had its origin among the

Romans •, all the ftatutes enafted by the kings being

colkfted into one body ; wliich, from Papirius the name
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Rome, of tlie colkftor, ^vas called the Vaplrlnn law. The

^"—r^—^ temple of the Capitol was alfo finilhcd ; for which pur-

pofe the moft Ikilful architeifts and workmen were

brought from Hetruria, the populace being obliged to

fcrve them \\\ the moil laborious parts.

D ^'iital
^^ ^°"' '""^^ '° '''^ important revolution which put

of the regaian end to the regal power at Rome, and introduced a

power. new form of government, to n-hich this city is allo'.ved

to one the grcateft part of her grandeur. Tjirquin, as

we li:ive already feen, had left himfelf no friends among
the rich citizens, by reafon of the opprcffion under

which he made them labour ; and the populace were

equally difaffefted on account of their being obliged to

labour in his public worivs. Among the many pcrions

of dillinflion who had been facrificed to the avarice or

fufpicions of Tarquin, was one M. Junius, who had
married the daughter of Tarquin I. This nobleman

had a fon named L. Junius Brutur, who efcaped the

cruelly of the tyrant by pretending to be an idiot,

which part lie had ever lince continued to aft. Soon
after the finilliing of tiie Avorks abovementioned, a vio-

lent plague happening to break out at Rome, Tarquin

fent his fons Titus and Arunx to confult the oracle of

Delphi ; and the princes took Brutus along ^vith them,

to divert themfelves with his pretended foily by the

way. Brutus chofe for his offering to the Delphic A-
pollo a flick of elder, which occafioned much laugh-

ter. However, he had the precaution to inclofe a rod

of gold \vithin the (lick •, and to this probably it was

owing, that the prieilefs gave the princes the following

riddle, that he who (hould firfl; kifs his mother fliould

fucceed Tarquin in the government of Rome. This
anfwer had been given to their inquiries concerning the

(ucceflion ; upon which the two brothers either drew
lots wliich of them (hould ki(s their mother at their re-

turn, or agreed to do it at once, that both might reign

jointly : but Brutus, imagining the oracle had another

meaning, fell down and kiflfed the earth, the common
mother of all living. This, in all probability, the

priertefs had meant ; and had given the anfwer on pur-

pofe to have another proof of Brutus's ingenuity, which
had already difcovered itfelf, by his olTering the elder

ftick.

On the return of the princes to Rome, they found

their father engaged in a war with the Rutuli. The
treafury being exhaufted by the furas which Tarquin

had expended in his public works, he had marched to

Ardea, the capital of that nation, which lay about 2o

miles from Rome, in hopes of taking it without op-

pofition. Contrary to his expeftation, however, he

was obliged to beliege it in form : and this conftrained

him to lay a heavy tax upon his fubjcfts, which increa-

fed the number of malcontents, and difpofed every thing

for a revolt. As the fiege was carried on very flowly,

the general officers frequently made entertainments for

one another in their quarters. One day, when Sexlus

Tarquinius was entertaining his brothers, the convcr-

fation happened lo turn upon their wives : every one

extolled the good qualities of his own ; but CoUatinus

beftowed furh extravagant pruifes on his Lucrctia,

that the difpute ended in a kind of quar.'el. It was

then refulved that they fliould mount their horfes and

furprife their wives by ihtir unexpcdled return. The
king's daughtersin law were employed in feafling and

<liverfion, and Teemed much difconcerted by the ap-
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pcarance of their hufhaiids j but Lucretia, thoiigli tlie Rome,

night was far advanced, was found, with her maids """"v"""

about her, fpiiming and working in nool. She was
not at all dil'compofcd by the company whom her

huthand brought with him, and they wcie all pleaftd

with the reception (lie gave them. As Lucretia wa?
very beautiful, Sextus Tarquinius conceived a paflion

for her, which refolving to ("alisfy at all events, he
foon returned to Collatia in the abfance of Lucretia's Luc4
hufband, and was entertained by her with great civility ri'vifced \>j

and refpeft. In the night time he entered Lucretia's ^"""^
^*'"

apartment, and threatened her with immediate death if kTu'hcr.
(he did not yield to his defires. But finding her not {z{{.

to be intimidated with this menace, he told her, that,

if Ihe ftill perfifted in her refufal, he would kill one of
her male flaves, and lay him naked by her when (he

\vas dead, and then declare to all the v.orld that he had
only revenged tl'.e injury of Collatinus. On this tha

virtuous Lucretia (who, it feems, dreaded proftitution

lefs than the in(;imy attending it) fubmitted to the de-

fires of Sextus ; but refolved not to outlive the violence

which had been offered her. She dreflfed Iierfelf in

mourning, and took a poniard under her robe, having
previoufly written to her hufband to meet her at her fi-

ther Lucretius's houfe, where Ihs refufed to difcover

the caufe of her grief e^•cept in a full aiTembly of her
friends and relations. Here, addrefiing heifelf to her
hulband Collatinus, (he acquainted him with the whole
alfliir ; exhorted him to revenge the injury ; and pro-

teRed that (he would not outlive the lofs of her honour.
Every one prefent gave her a folemn promife that they
would revenge her quarrel ; but while they endeavoured
to comfort her, (he luddenly dabbed herfclf to the heart
with the dagger which (he had concealed under her robe.

See Ca.\STiTV.

This extravagant aflion inflamed beyond meafure the

minds of all prefent. Brutus, laying afiJe his pretend-

ed folly, dreu- the bloody dagger out of Lucretiu's bo-
dy ; and, (bowing it to the alterably, fwore by the blond
upon it that he would purfue Tarquin and his family

with fire and fword : nor would he ever fuffer that ov
any other family to reign in Rome. The fame oath
was taken by all the company, who were fo much fur-

prifed at the apparent tranfition of Brutus from folly

to wifdom, that they did whatever he defired ihem.—

.

By his advice the gates of the city were (liut, that no-
body might go out of it to inform Tarquin of what
was going forward ; which, as Lucretius had been left

governor of the city by Tarquin, was put in execution

without difficulty. The corpfe of Lucretia was then
expofed to public view : and Brutus having made a

fpeech to the people, in which he explained the mylle-

ry of his conduifl in counterfeiting folly for many years

part, proceeded to tell them that the patricians were
come to a rcfolution of depofing the tyrant, and ex- .

horted them to concur in the fame dcfign. The people Tar -uifl

teftified their approbation, and called out for arms; but i.-P''i"e<(.

Bnifus did not think proper to trufl them with arms
till he l.ad firfl obtained a decree of the (tnate in fa-

vour of the dcfign. This wns efcfily procured : tlie fe-

nate enaf^ed that Tarquin had forfcittd all the prero-

g.itives belonging to the regal authority; condemned
him and all his pofierity to perpetual banifliment, and
devoted to the gods of hell everj' Roman who fliould

hereafter, by y ord or dcfd, cud'iivjur his reftoration ;
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unanimoufiy confii

r

lid by thead this decree was

cuiiie.

'I'aiquin being thus depofed, tlie form of government

became the next objeil. Lucretius was for the prcfent

declared Iiuerrcx ; but Brutus being agaia conlUlicd,

declared, that though it was by no means proper for

the llate to be without fupreme magiftrates, yet it was

equally ncccflary that the power ihouid not be cenlered

in one man, and that it fliould not be perpetual. For

this reafon, he propofcd, that two magiftrates, called

onfuU, Ihould be elefted annually j that the ftale fliould

thenceforth have the name of rc/iublic ; that the eufigns

of royalty fliould be abolillied ; and that the only en-

figns of copfular dignity fliould be an ivory chair, a

white robe, and 12 licfors for their attendants. How-
ever, that lie might not utterly abolifli the name of

Mng, he propofed that this title ihould be given to him

xvho had the fuperintendency of religious matters, who
ihould thenceforth be called rexfacrorum, or king of/a-

cred things.

The fcheme of Brutus being approved of, Brutus and

Collatiiius were propofed by Lucretius as the two firib

conful"!, and unanimoully accepted by the people, ^vho

,
thought it was impoflible to find more implacable ene-

i mies to the Tarquins. They entered on their office

in the year 508 B. C. j and Tullia, perceiving that now
ail was loft, thought proper to kave the city, and re-

tire to her hufljand at Ardea. She was fuifcred to de-

part wilhout molcftation, though the populace hooted

at her, and curied her as fiie went along. Tarquin, in

the mean time, being informed by fome who had got

out of Rome before the gates were fiiut, that Brutus

was raifing commotions to his preiadice, returned in

haile to the city, attendtd only by his fons and a few

friends j but, finding the gates fhut, and the people in

arms on the walls, he returned again to the camp : but

here again, to his^ furprife, he found that the confuls

had taken the opportunity of gaining over the army to

their inlereft ; fo that, being refufed admittance into

the camp alio, he was forced to fly for refuge, at the

age of 76, vvith his wife and three ions, to Gabii, where

iSextus had been made king. Here he continued for

fome time : but not finding the Latins very forward to

revenge his caufe, he retired into Hetruria ; Vihere, be-

ing the country of his mother's family, he hoped to

find more friends, and a readier aflillance for attempting

;, the recovery of his throne.

• of the The Romans now congratulated themfelves on their

an em- happy deliverance from tyranny. Ho^vever, as Tar-
jt this qu;„ i.^j by W^ policy procured hinifelf many friends

abroad, thefe now became enemies to the Roman name
;

and, by the defeftion of their allies, the Roman domi-

nions were left in much the fame flate as they had been

in the time of Romulus. The territory of Rome had

always been confined to a very narrow compafs. Though
almoft conflantly viflorious in war for 243 years, they

had not ytt gbined land enough to fupply their city

with provifions. The main flrength of the ftate lay in

the number of the citizens of Rome ; which the cuftom

of Iranfplanling the inhabitanis of the conquered cities

thither had fo prodigioufly increafed, that it put the

Romans in a condition of ufurping the authority over

othtr nations, the moft inconfiderable of which had an

extent of territory far exceeding theirs. By frequent

depredations and incurSons they fo haraffed the petty
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ftates of Laliuni and Hetruria, that many of them were
conflrained to enter into tjeaties with Rome, fcy which ^

they obliged themfelves to furnilli her with aiuviliaiies

whenever flic fliould be pleal'ed to invade and pillage the

lands of her other neighbours. Submiflions of tliis kind

the Romans called muling aliiances tvith them, and tlicfe

ufeful alliances fupplied the want of a larger territory 4

but now, upon tiie ciiange of her government, all the

allies of Rome forlbok her at once, and cither Uot<d neu-

ter, or cfpouf^J the caufe of the baniflied king ; fo that

file was now obliged to maintain her liberties as flie beif

might.

The new confuls in the mean lime look the moft ef-

feftual methods they could for fecuiing the liberties of

the repubUc. The army which had been employed in

the fiege of Ardea marched home under the condu6l

of Herminius and Horatius, who concluded a truce

with the Ardeates for 15 ycdis. 1 he confuls then

again afiembled the people by centuries, and liad the

decree of Tarquin's baniflimcnt confirmed ; a rexfacro-

rum was elected to prefide at the facriilces, atid many
of the laws of Servius Tullius were revived, to the great

joy of the people, who were thus refi:cred to tl:eir an-

cient right of voting in all important aflairs. Tarquin^

however, refolved not to part with his kingdom on fuch

eaiy terms. Having wandered from city to city in or-

der to move compaffion, he at length made Tarcjuinii

the feat of his rcfidence ; where he engaged the inhabi-

tants to fend an ercbafl)' to Rome, witli a inodcfl, fub-

miflive letter from himfelf, diredled to the Roman peo-

1 fuch ftrong terms .j.^

to let the king be wr

pie. The ambafladors leprefented i

to the fenafe ho^v reafonable it w
heard before he was condemned, and the danger uluclj

threatened the llate from the neighbouring powers ifP'=''p!e

that common juftice were refufed, that the conftils in-

clined to bring thefe agents before the people, and to

leave the decifion thereof to the curia; ; but Valerius,

who had been very aftive in the revolution, ftrenuouily

oppofed this, and by his influence in the fenate got it

prevented. As that illuftrious body had been greatly

thinned by the murders commilteu by Tanjuir., ne'A'

members were elefled from among die knights, and the

ancient number of 300 again completed. The old fe-

nators had been called patres or " fathers ;" and as

the names of the new ones were now written on the fame

roll, the whole body received the name of palres con-

fcripti.

The old king was not to be foiled by a fing'e at-

tempt. He prevailed on the inhabitants of Tarquinii

to fend a fecond embafly to Rome, under pretence of

demanding the eflatcs of the exiles, but with private

inftruftions to get the confuls aflaClualcd. 'J'he refto-

ration of the eflatcs of the exiles was oppofed by Bru-

tus, but Collatinus was for complying with it ; where-

upon Brutus arcufcd his colleagvie of treachery, and ol

a defign to bring back the tyrant. The matter w,.s

then referred to the people, where it was carried by one ^

vote in favour of the 'J'arquins. But whilfl the people^ ^^^

were employed in loading caniagcs with tl;c cffcdts cfi-fy

the exiles, and in felling what could not be carried off, in li'

the ambafladors found means to draw fome of the near-
'•''^^•

eft relations of the confuls into a plot with tl;cm. Thefe

were three young noblemen of the Aquilian family (the

fons of Collatinus's fifler), and two of the Viltllii

(^whofe After Brutus had married) ; and iheie laft en-

gaged
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gaged Tiuis and Tiberius, the two fons of Brutus, in

* ihe fame conf'piracy. They ail bound theniftlves by
folemn oaLns, with the dreadful ceremony of drinking

the blood of a murdered man and touching his entrails.

They met at the houfe of the Aquilii, where they

wrote letters to Tarquin and gave them to the ambal-

fadors. But though they ufed all imaginable precau-

tion, their proceedings were overheard by one Vindi-

cius a flave, who immediately communicated tlie whole

to Valerius : upon which all the criminals were appre-

hended. Brutus flood judge over his own fons ; and,

I not'.vithftanding the interceflion of the whole aflismbly,

and the tears and lamentations of his children, com-
manded tliem to be beheaded ; nor would he depart

till he faw the execution of the fentence. Having per-

formed this piece of heroic barbarity, he quitted the tri-

bunal and left Coilatinus to perform the reft. Col-

latinus, however, being inclined to Ipare his nephews,

allowed them a day to clear themlelves ; and caufed

Vindicius, th.e only wilnefs againll them, to be deliver-

ed up to liis mailers. This roufed the indignation of

the people in general, efpecially of Valerius, who had

promiled to protecft the witnefs, and therefore he re-

fufed to deliver him up to the licfors. The multitude

called aloud for Brutus to return ; which ^vhen he had

done, he told them that he had executed his two fons

in confequcnce of his own paternal authority over them,

but that it belonged to the people to determine the

fate of the rell. Accordingly, by a decree of the curia-,

all the delinquents fuffered as traitors except the ara-

baffadors, who were fpared out of refpecl to their cha-

rafter. The flave Vindicius had his liberty granted

him ; and was prefented with 25,000 afes of brafs, in

value about Sol. 14s. 7d. of our money. The decree

for reftoring the eflates of the exiled Tarquins wss an-

nulled, their palaces were deftroyed, and their lands di-

vided among the indigent people. The public only

retained a piece of ground, near the Campus Martins,

which the king had ufurped. This they confecrated

to Mars, and it afterwards became a common field

where the Roman you'h exercifed themfelves in run-

ning and wrsflling. But after this confecration, the

fupenlitious Romans ferupled to ufe the com which
they found there ready reared to their hands : To that,

with fome trce«, it was thrown into the Tiber ; and the

water being low, it flopped in the middle of the river,

and began to form a fine iiland named afterwards Infii/a

Sacra.

The behaviour of Brutus towards his two fon? ftruck

fuch a terror into the Romans, that fcarce any perfon

durfi opcofe him ; and therefore, as he hated Coilatinus,

lie openly accufed him be'bre the people, and without

cereminv dcnofed him from the confnlfliip, banifhing

him at the fame time from Rome. 'J'he multitude ac-

quitf ed in every thing he fatd, and refufed to hear

Coilatinus fpeak in his own defence ; fo that the con-

ful was on the point of being driven out with ignominy

and dif^ace, when Lucretius interpofed, and prevailed

UDon Brutus to allow his colleague quictlv to rcfign the

fafces. and retire of his own accord from the city. Bru-

tus then, to remove all fufpicions of perfonal enmity,

procured him a prefcnt bf 20 talrnts out of the public

treafury, to which he added five of his own. Coilati-

nus then retired to Lavinium, where he lived in peace,

and at lafl died of old age.
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After the abdication of Coilatinus, Valerius v^ns cho- Rome,

fen in his room ; and as his temper agited much belter
*——v—

'

with Brutus than that of Coilatinus, the two confuls li-

ved in great harmony. Nothing, however, could make
the dethroned king forego the hope of recovering liis 66

kingdom by force. He firll enyagcd the Volfci andThe.Voifci'

Tarquinienles to join their forces in order to fupport his^"" .'
^"-

rights. The conluls marched out %vithout delay to roeetl}"^')',^!"
"

them. Brutus commanded the hoi fe and Valerius the favour 01

foot, drawn up in a fquare battalion. The two armies rarnuin.

being in fight of each other, Brulus advanced with his

cavalry, at the fame time that Arun.\, one of Tarquin's

fons, was coming forward with the enemy's horle, the

king himfelf following with the legions. Arunx no
fooner difcovered Bruius, than he made towards him
with all the fury of an enraged enemy. Brutus ad- Bn
vanced towards him with no lels fpeed 5 and as both ^f

weie aduated only by motives of hatred, without'^^''"*''^'^'

thoughts of ielf-prelervition, both of them were pierced

through with their lances. The death of the two ge-

nerals ferved as a prelude to the battle, which continued

with the utmoft fury till night, when it could not be

known which fide had got the victory, or which had
loft the grealeft number of men. A report was fpread,

however, that a voice had been heard out of a neigh-

bouring wood, declaring the Romans conquerors ; and
this, probably a flratagem of Valerius, operated (o

powerfully on the fupetftitious minds of the Volfci, that

they left their camp in confufion, and returned to their

own country. It is faid that Valerius, having caufed

the dead to be numbered, found that the Volfci had lolt

11,300 men, and the Romans only one Qiort of that

number.

Valerius being left without a colleague In the con-

fullhip, and having for fome reafons delayed to choofe

one, began to be fufpected by the people of afpiring

at the fovereignly ; and thefe fuipicions were in (ome
meafure countenanced by his building a fine houfe ori

the fteep part of the hill Palatinus, which overlooked

the forum, and was by them confidered as a citade!.

But of this Valerius was no fooner informed, than he
caufed this houfe to be pulled down, and immediately

called an aflembly of the people for the eleftion of a

conful, in which he left them entirely free. Theychofe
Lucretius ; and, being aftiamed of having fufpecled Va-
lerius, they complimented him with a large ground-plot

in an agreeable place, where they built him z houfe.

1"he new conful died a few days after his promotion, (o

that Valerius was once more left fole governor. In the

interval betwixt the death of Lucretius and the cliuice

of another conful, Valerius gave the people fo many
flriking proofs of his attachment to their intereft, that

they bellowed upon him the fumame of Popliccia, or
" popular ;" nor was he ever called by anotiier name
afterward^•.

When Poplicola's year of confullhip expired, the Ro-
mans thnuaht fit, in confequcnce of the critical fitui-

tion of affairs, to elcft him a fecond time, and joined

with him T. Lucretius, the brother of the famous Lu-
cretia. 'I"hey began with reftoring the cenfus and lu-

flrum ; and found the nvimber of Roman citizens, at, or

above the age of puberty, to amount to 1 ?o,ooo. As
they apnrehendcd an attack from the Latins on ac-

count of Tarquin, they were at great, pains to fortily

Sinquirinum or Singliuria. an important poll on that

R 2 fide.
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fide. Contrary to tlieir expeftalions, however, tlie La-

' tins remained quiet ; but an haughty embafly was re-

ceived from Pori'ena king of Cluliuai in Hetruria, com-

manding thiim either to talve back the Tarquins to

- Home, or to reftoie them their ejhUes. Ta the firfli

of thefe demands die confuls returned an abfolute re-

fufal J and, as to the fecond, ihey anfwered, that it.was

impraflicable •, a part of thcfe eftates having been con-

fecraled to Mars, and the reit divided among indigent

people, from whom they could not be recovered. The
imminent, danger ^vh^ch now threatened the city, pro-

cured Valerius the honour cf a third conCullhip ; and

w ith him was joined Horatius Pulvilius, who had en-

joyed the dignity for a few months before in the inter-

val betwixt the death of Lucretius and the expiration of

the nrlt confulatei

While the Romans were making the moft vigorous

preparations for defence, Pcrfens, attended by his ion

Arunx and the exiles, marched towards the city at the

head of a formidable army, which was quickly joined

by a confiderable body of Latins under iXIamilius, the

fon-in-law of 'I'arquin. The confuls and the fenate

took all imaginable care to fupply the common people

with provillons, left famine fliould induce them to open

the gates to Tarqiiin ; and they defired the country

people to lodge their effefls iu the fort Janiculum,

which overlooked the city, and which was the only for-

tified place pofleffed by the Romans on that fide the

Tiber. Porfena, however, foon drove the Romans out

of this fort ; upon which the confuls made all their

troops pafs the river, and drew them up in order of

battle to defend the bridge, while Porfena advanced to

engage them. The victory was a long time doubtful
;

but at laft the Romans fled. Horatius Codes, nephew

to the conful, with Sp. Lartius and T. Herminius, who
had commanded the right wing, ported themfelvcs at

the entrance of the bridge, and for a long time bravely

defended it : but at laft, the defenfive arms of Lartius

and Herminius being broken, they retired ; and then

Horatius defiring them to advife the confuls from hira

to cut the bridge at the other end, he for a ivhile fu-

ftained the attack of the enemy alone. At laft, being

wounded in the thigh, and the fignal given that the

bridge was almoft broken down, he leaped into the river,

and fwam acrofs it through a ftiower of darts. The
Romans, in token of gratitude for this eminent fervice,

erefted a llatue to him in the temple of Vulcan, gave

him as much land as he hlmfelf with one yoke of oxen

could plough in one day ; and each of th^ Inhabitants,

to the number of 300,000, g^ve him the value of as

much food as each confamed in a day. But notwith-

ftanding all this, as he had loft one eye, and from his

wounds continued lame throughout the remainder of

his life, thefe defeds prevented his ever being rajfed

to the confulate, or invelled with*- any military com-

mand.

The city was' not yet fully invefted ; but as It was
very difficult to find provifions for fuch a muliitv.de,

die inhabitants foon began to be in want. Porfena

being informed of their dilhcullies, told them that he

would fupply them with provifions if they ivoiild take

back their old mailers ; but to tills they replied, that

hunger was a lefs evil than fluvery and opprtfTipti. 'J'he

conftancy of the Romans, hovi'ever, vyas pn, d'e, point

of failing, vyhen a joung patiician, mta^tj^ Maiiuf,Cer-
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c/wj:, widi the confent of.ithe fenate and confulj; imderi RojdjT

topk to affaflinate Porfena. . He got accefs to the He-' v—
7'

tcunan camp, diigiaafed like a peafant, and ra.idc his

way to the king's tent. It happened to be the day on .\ ttenipt of

which the troops were all resricwcd and paid ; and Por- MutmsCor-

fena's- fecretary, ra^iiiicently drcflVd, was fitting on'l"^*'' '''^^*-

thc iHrae tribunal with Uie king. Alutius, niiii.ikiii?
J.^^^^l'^

^'''"

him for Porfena, InftaiUlyleaped upon Uie trilmnni p.nd

killed him. He then attempted to make his cfcape
j

but being fclzed and brought back, he owned his de-

fign ; and with a countenance expreflive of defperate

rage and difappointment, thruft his hand which had
miffed the blow into a part of binning coals which Ifood

by, and there held it for a confiderable time. On this,

Porfena, changing his refentmentinto admiration, grant-

ed him his life and liberty, and even reftored him the

dagger ivith which he intended to have ilabbed him-
lelf. Mutius took It with his left hand, having loft the

ufe of the other ; and from this time had the name of

Scievoln, or " left-handed." He then, in order to in-

duce Porfena to break up the fiege, invented a ftory that

300 young Romans, all of them as refolute as himfelf,

had Avon) to take away the life of the king of Hetruria,

or to perilh in the attempt. This had the defired cf-

fc£^ ; Porfena lent deputies to Rome, whoie only de-

mands were, that the Romans ftiould reftore the eftates

of the Tarquins, or give them an equivalent, and give

back the feven fmall towns which had been formerly

taken from the Veintes. The latter of thefe demands
was cheerfully complied with ; but the former was ftill

refufed, until Porfena ftiould hear the ftrong reafons they

had to urge againft It. A truce being agreed on, de-

puties were lent to the Hetrurlan camp to plead the

Roman caufe againft the Tarquins, and with them tea

yoimg men, and as many virguis, by way of hoftages for

performing the other article.

The reception which Porfena gave the deputies raif-

ed the jealoufy of the Tarquins ; who ftill retaining

their ancient pride, refufed to admit Porfena for a judge

between them and the Romans. But the king, with-

out any regard to their oppofilion, refolved to fatisfy

himfelf, by an exaft inquiry, whether the protection he

had given the Tarquins was juft. But while the caufe

was ready to be opened before the Roman deputies, news

were brought that the young women whom the Romans
had fent as hoftages had ventured to fwim acrofs the

Tiber, and were returned to Rome. They had gone to Adventure
bathe in the river, and ClseUa happening to turn herof ClaJii.

eyes towards her native city, that fight raifed in her a

defire of returning to it. She therefore ventured to

fwim acrofs the river ; and having encouraged her com-
panions to follow her, they all got lafe to the oppofite

(liore, and returned to their fathers houfes. The return

of the hoftages gave the conful Poplicola great uneafi-

nefs ; he was afr;iid left this rath aflion might be imput-

ed to want of fidelity in the Romans. To remove there-

fore all fufpicion<;, h.e fent a deputation to the Pletrurlan

camp, alluring the king that Rome had no fliare in the

fooli.li attempt of the young women ; and promifing to

fend them immediately back to the camp from whence

ihey had tied. Porfena was eafily appeafcd j but the
Xreifchery

news of the fpcedy return of the hoftages being knownof ihc Tar.

in the camp, the Tarquins, without any reg;ird to the quins.

truce, or refpeft to the, king their prottftof, lay in am-

buflt on the road to furpriiSs tbero. Poplicola having.
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ptif himftJf atlhe head of thr Roman troops who efcort-

'ed. them, iuUained the attack of the Tarquins, though

fadden and unexpecled, till his daughter Valeria rode

full ipeed to the Hctiiiiiau camp, and gave notice of the

danger her father and companions were in ; and then

Ariinx, the king's ion, flying with a great body of ca-

valry to tlieir relief, imt d)e aggrdTorsto the jout.

This notorious piece of treacnery in the Tarquins

give Porfena fbxjng fufpicions of the badnefs of their

caufe. He th.erct'u;e ailembled the chief comrnantlers

of the Hctru'.iam ; and having heard in their pielence

the complaints of the Romans, and the juilification of

tlieir proceedings againlt the Tarquins, he was fo llruck

with horror at the recital of the crimes the Tarquins

were charged with, that he immediately ordered them
to, leave his camp ; declaring, that he renounced his al-

liance with them, and would no longer continue the

hofpitalily he had ihown liiem. He then commanded
the ten young virgins to be brought before him, and in-

quired who ^vas tlie firll author and chief manager of the

enterprife. They all kept iilence, till Cla;lia herfelf,

with an air of intrepidity, conftfTed, that (he alone was

guilty, and that the had encouraged the others by her

advice. Upon this the king, extolling licr refolulion

above the bravery of Horatius and the intrepidity of

Mutius, made her a prefent of a fine horfe, with fumptu-

ous furniture. After this he concluded a peace with

the Romans, and reftored to them all their hollages
;

declaring, that their bare word v>as to him a fufficient

feciu-ity for the nerformance of the articles.

And now Porfena being about to return to Clufium,

gave, before his departure, a further teftimony of his re-

fpe£l and friendihip for the Romans. He knew that

Rome was greatly dillreffed for want of provifions ; but

being afraid to offend the inhabitants by relieving them
in a direct manner, he ordered his foldiers to leave be-

hind them their tents and provifions, and to carry no-

thing with them but their arms. As his camp abound-

ed with all forts of provifions, Rome was hereby much
relieved in her wants. The moveables and corn of the

Hetrurians were fold by auftion to private perfons
;

and on this occafion the Romnns took up the cuftom

of making a proclamation by an herald, whenever any

effefts belonging to the public were to be fold, in the

following words, T/ie/^ are Porfena's gooih. The de-

fign of this was to preferve the memory of that prince's

kindnefe. The fenate, not fatisfied with this, erecled a

fiatue of the king near the comitium, and fent an em-
baffy to him with a prefent of a throne adorned with

ivory, a fceptrc, a crown of gold, and a trium[*al

robe.

Thus the Romans tfcaped the greateft danger they

had hitherto been in. However, they did not yet enjoy

tranquillity. The Sabines revolted, and continued the

war for fome time with great obftinacy : but being de-

feated in fcveral engagements, they were at laft obliged

to fuhmit ; and frarcc was this war ended, when ano-

ther began with the Latins, who now declared for King
Tarquin. Before they began this war, however, an em-
bafly was fent to Rome, the purport of which was, that

the Romans fnould raife the ficge of Fidena: which had

revolted, and receive the Tarquins ; who, on their part,

Ihould grant a general amr.eily. The ambaffadors were

to allow tlic Romans a whole year to confider on ihefe

overtures
J

am} to threaten them with a war in cafe
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they refufcd to comply with, them. ; The chiefvlew of Rcmc^
Tarquin and his parlifans in promoting tliis embaifyi '

*
'

'

*

was to 'sy hold of that oppoiluiiity to raife a Icdition ,. ^ ,, .(

in the cily. To the ambalfadors, tiiercforc, of theLai; ; -,,._,-,

tins, he joined iome of l;is otvn cmilVaries, who, on theiii ' !'-n'- A
arrival in the city, found two forts of people dilpofed to ,- -j:.!

enter into their mealures j to wit, the Haves, and the

meaner citizens.

The Haves had formed a cotlfpiracythi'.yefti;. before
y^ ,i'„,g_

to fcize the Capitol, and fet fire to the city in feveralrousco'D-

quarters at the fame time. But the plot being difco-'l'iracy

fered, thofc v^ho were concerned in it had been all ciu- ^S^'"-' ^^^

cilicd, and this execution had. highly provoked the ' '

whole body of flaves. As to the meaner citizens, who
were for the moft part overwhelmed with debt, and
cruelly ufed by their creditors, they were well appri-

fcd that there could happen no change in the govern-

ment but to their advantage. Thefe were the conlpi-

rators pitched upon, and to them were given the tbl-

lo-.ving parts to aft : the citizens were to make them-
fclves matters of the ramparts and gates of the city, at

an appointed hour of the night ; and then to raife n

great (hout as a fignal to tile llaves, who had engageil

to malfacre their mailers at the fame inftant ; the gates

of the city were then to be opened to the Tarquins,

who were to enter Rome ivhile it was yet reeking with

the blood of the f'enator?. The confpiracy was ripe for

execution, when Tarquin's principal agents, Publius and
Marcus, both of his own name and family, being terri-

fied with frightful dreams, bad not courage enough to

proceed in their defign till tliey had confultcd a diviner.

However, they did not difcover to him the confpiracy
j

but only afked him in general terms, what fuccefs they

might e\peft in a projeft they had formed \ 'J'he footh-

fayer, without the leall hefitation, returned the follow-

ing anfwer : Tour projeEi will end in your ruin ; difiur- i,o„'()|f^g_
den yourfehes offo heavy a load. Hereupon the Tar-vertd.
quins, fearing left fome of the other confplrators fliould

be beforehand with them in informing, went immediate-

ly to S. Sulpitius, the only conful then at Rome, and
difcovered the whole matter to him. The conful great-

ly commended them, and detained them in his houfe,"

till, by private inquiries, he %\-as afT^ired of the truth of
their depofitions. I'hen he alTembled the fenate, and
gave the Latin ambaffadors their audience of leave, with
an anfwer to their propofals ; wliicli was, that the Ro-
mans would neither receive the Tarquins, nor raife the

fiege of Fideiwe, being all to a man ready to facrifice

their lives in defence of their liberties, and willing to

undergo any dangers rather than fubmit to the go\crn-

mcnt of a tyrant.

'I he ambaffadors being difmiffed with this anfwer,

and condufted out of the city, Sulpitius laid open to the

fathers the dreadful confpiracy. It ftruck them with

horror : but they were all at a lofs in what manner they

fhould apprehend and punilh the guilty -, fince, by the

law of Poplicola, there was an appeal to the people in

all capital cafes ; and the two wilneflcs, who were
(Grangers, might be excepted againll by Roman citizens,

ti this perplexity they left the whole condurt of this

critical affair to Sulpitius; who took n method wJHch
he thought would equally ferve to prove the guilt afttT

pnn'dli the guilty. He engaged the two infonni>M W>'

alTerable the confpirator*, and to appoint a 'rcnifcfcVbifi-

at midnight in the forum, a» if they drfJgrtcd j<> 4*Ue-

lll6
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aiors pu.

the laft meafures for the execution of the er.terpriie. In

tl;e mean time he ufed all proper ine,jns to iecure the

city, and ordered the Roman knights to hold themielves

ready, in the houfes adjoining to the forum, to execute

the orders they Ihould receive. The corifoirators met

at the time and place appointed by the tuo Tarquins
;

andlhe linights, upon a tignal agreed on beforehand,

iavelled the forum, and blocked up all the avenues to it

fo cloiely, that it was impoflible for any of the confpira-

tors to make their efcape. As foon as it was light, the

two confuls appeared ivith a llrong guard on ike tribu-

nal ; for Sulpitius had fent to his colleague Manius, who
was befieging Fidense, defiring him to haften to the city

with a chofen body of troops. The people were con-

vened by curia, and acquainted with the confpiracy

which had been formed againft the common liberty.

The accufed were allowed to make their defence, if

they had any thing to offer againft the evidence ; but

not one of them denying the faft, the confuls repaired

to the fenate, ^vhere fentence of death was pronounced

againft the confpirators, in cafe the people approved it.

This decree of the fenate being read to and approved

by the afTembly, the people were ordered to retire, and

the confpirators were delivered up to the foldiers, who
put them all to the fword. The peace of Rome was

thought fufEciently fecured by this ftroke of feverity
;

and therefore, though all the confpirators were not pu-

niflied with death, it was judged proper not to make
any further inquiries. The two informers were reu-ard-

ed with all the privileges of Roman citizens, 100,000

afes, and 20 acres of land. Three feflival days were

appointed for expiations, facrifices, and public games,

by way of tliankfgiving to the gods. But the general

joy was diflurbed by a melancholy accident ; as the peo-

ple were condufting Manius Tullius thetonful from the

circus to his houfe, he fell from his chariot, and died

three days after.

The city of Fidenre was not yet reduced : it held

out during the following confullliip of T. ^butius and

P. Veturius ; but was taken the next year by T. Lar-

tius, who, together with Q^. Clalius, ^^a5 raifed to the

confular dignity. The Latins, enraged at the lofs of

this town, began to complain of their leading men
;

which opportunity Tarquin and Mamilius improved fo

far, as to make all the Latin cities, 24 in number, enter

into an alliance againfl Rome, and to bind themfelves

bv oath never to violate their engas;ements." The La-
tins made vaft preparations, as did likewife the Romans -,

but [he latter could procure no affiftance from their

neighbours. As the Latin nation was much fuperior

to them in flrength, they fent deputies to folicit fnc-

cours from the feveral ftates with which they were fur-

rounded : but their negociations proved every where

unfuccefsRil ; and, what ivas worfe than all, the republic

had rebellious Tons in her own bofom, who refufed to

lend their aid in defence of their country. The poorer

fort of pconle. and the dr-btors, refufed to take the mili-

tary oaths, or to fetve ; alleging their poverty, and the

fruitlefs hazards they ran in fighting for the defence of

a city, where they were o'^pelT'-d and enflived by ihe'r

creditors. This fpirit of mutiny f read among il^e in-

ferior clalTes, mofl of them r'fiifintx lo !if* •hemffive-;,

unlefs their debts were all remittfd bv a decree of the

fenale ; ray, they began to talk of leaving th^citVj'ind

fctl!ing elfe^vhere.

The fenate, spprehendirig a general inlurrcflion, af- Rom-.

fembled to deliberate on the means of quieting thofe '—y—*^

domellic troubles. Some were for a free remillicn of

all debts, as the fafeft expedient at that junfture ; others

urged the dangerous confequences of luch a condefcen-

fion, advifing them to liif fuch only as were willing to

ferve, not doubting but thofe wr.o refufed their af-

fillance would offer it of their own accord ^vhen it ^vas

no longer defired. Several other expedients were pro-

pofed : but at length this prevailed : to wit, that all

adlions for debts ihould be fufpended till the conclufion

of the war with the Latins. But this the indigent

debtors thought only a fuipenfion of their raifery ; and

therefore it had not the intended effeft on the minds

of the unruly multitude. The fenate might indeed

have profecuted the ringleaders of the fedition ; but

the law of Poplicola, called the Valerian Imu, which

allowed appeak to the affembly of the people, was a

proteftion for the feditious, who were fure of being

acquitted by the accomplices of their rebellion. The
fenate, therefore, to elude the efl'ecl of a privilege that

put fuch a rellraint upon their power, refolved to create

one fuprerae magiftrate, who, with the title of iliBator,

fhould have an abfolute power for a time ; but as this

could not be done without flriking at the law of Po-

phcola, and transferring the power of the people in cri-

minal cafes to a magillrate fuperior to all lav.-s, it was

neceffary to ufe artifice, in order to obtain the confent

of the curiEB. They therefore reprefented to them in

a public aOembly, that, in fo difficult a conjunffure,

when they had their domeftic quarrels to decide, and

at the fame time a powerful enemy to repulfe, it would
j^

be expedient to put the commonwealth under a Angle .\ dicfiatcv

governor, who, fuperior to the confuls themielves, fhould. re ated.

be the arbiter of the laws, and as it were the father of

his country ; that his power ihould have no limits : but,

ho^vever, left he lliould abufe it, tuey ought not to trufl

him wish it above fix months.

The people, not forefeeing the confequences of thi.s

change, agreed to it ; but the greateft difficulty was to

find a man duly qualified in all refpeifls for fo great a

tmft. T. Lartius, one of the confuls, feemed to he

of all men the mcft unexceptionable ; but the fenate,

fearing to offend his colleague by an invidious prefe-

rence, gave the confuls the power of choofing a difta-

tor, and obliged them to name one of themfelves, not

doubting but Cloelius would yield to the fuperior ta-

lents of his colleague ; nor were they difappcinted in

their expeftations. But Lartius, with the fame readi-

nefs, named Cloelius ; and the only conleft was, which

of the two fhould ra-fe the other to the fnprcme autho-

rity. Each pevfiftcd obfti.iately in remitting the dig-

nity to his colleague, till Glcelius, ftarting up en a fud-

den, abdicated the confulfhip, and, after the manner

of an intenex, proc'aimed Titus Larlius diflator, who
fhercnpon ivas obliged to take upon him the government

of the republic.
_

si

Lartius inrJe^d took as much ftale upon him, after he Hf ch^ofes

had entered upon his office, as he had fhown modefW ina jen. ral

refufing it. He began by cren'.ing, \vithout the pariici-"' '»'"«•

nation either of the fenate or people, a general of the Ro-

man horff ; an office which laf?cd only during the difla-

tcrfhip, and which all fubfequent diftators revived imme-

"draf<?ly after their elcdlinn. Sp. Ciffius, formerly conful,

and honoured with a irlumpli, was the perfon he advan-

ced
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Rome, red to this fecond flation in the republic. Lartius, hav-

'

*''~"v~~-' ing by this raeans fecared the Roman knigiiLs, reiplyed,

in the next place, to maiye the people rjijicct and fear

him. With this view he never app.e>ireJ in public, wiJih-

out being attended by 24 Ufiors, to whoft fafces he a-

gain added the axes which Puplicola had caulcd to be

taken from them. The novcily of this figllL \vas alone

fufficient to awe the feuitions, and, \viihput c.xecuuons,

to fpread conllernation throughout Gome. The uiurmurs

of the inferior claiTes being by this means iilcmcL!, the

dictator commanded a ceul'us to be talien, according to

the inftitution of King Servius. Every one, without ex-

S'j cei-tiou, brought in his name, age, the particulars of his

Number of eitate, &c. and there appeared to be in Home 130,700
the Ko-

j^^jj ^^.jjQ ^^,gj.g pail, the age of puberty.
,
Out of ti,efe

t!:e dicla'.or formed four armies : the firll he command-
ed himlelf ; the fecoiid he gave to Claiius his lale col-

league •, the third to Sp. Callms his general of the horfi
;

and the fourth he left in Rome, under the command
of his brother Sp. Larlius, who was to guard the city.

The LaUns not being fo forward in their preparations

Si was expefted, all their hol^ihties againll Rome this

campaign amounted to no more than the iendmg a de-

t.iciuneat inlo the Roman territory to lay it walte. The
diclalor gained fome advantage over that party ; and

the great humanity with which he treated the prjfon-

ers and wounded, difpofed the Latins to lillen the more

readily to the overtures which he at the fame time made
them for a fufpeniion of hoililities. At lengtli a truce

was agreed on for a year ; and then Lartius, feeing

the republic redored to its former tranquillity, refigned

the didatorlhip, though the time appointed for its du-

ration was not yet expired.

The following confulihip of Sempronius Atratinus

and Minutius Angurinns, produced nothing memor-
able. But the ne.\t year the truce expired, when
Aulus Po'ihumius and T. Virginius took pofieiiion of

the confulihip. Both Romans and Latins were bufied

in making the neceflfary preparations for war. The
nobility of Latium, who were for the mod part in the

interell of the Tarquins, having found means ta ex-

clude the citizens from the Latin diet.s, carried all

before them in thofe aiTemblies : whereupon many of

the citizens removed with their families to Rome, where

they were well received. The Latins being bent up-

on war, the fenate, notwithflanding the perfcft har-

mony that reigned between them and the people,

thought it expedient to create a didator. The two
confuls were therefore impowered to name one of them-

ftlves to that dignity ; whereupon Virginius readily

yielded it to his colleague Pofthumius, as the more able

commander. The new didlator, having created /Ebu-
lius Elva his general of the horfe, and divided his army
into four bodies, left one of them, under the command
of Sempronius, to guSrd [he city •, and with the other

three, commanded by himfclf, Virginius, and /Ebu-

lius, marched out againll the Latins, who, with an

army of 40,0:^0 foot and 3000 horfe, under the com-
mand of Scxtus Tarquinius, Titus Tarnuinius, and

Alamilius, had already made therafelves mafters of Cor-

bio, a ftrong-hold belonging to the republic, and put

the garrifon to the fuord. Pollhumius encamped in

,f the night on a ftetp hill near the lake Regillus, and

.. 3 ...15. Virginius on anotlier hill over-againft him. /Ebutius

was ordered to march IJlenlly in the night, v.ith the

ca\'alry and light-armed infantry, to take polTeflion of Rome.

a 'third. hill upon the rp.id, by which proviQons icuft be
^""^''~~

brougiit to tl'.e Liitins.

Before /Lbutius had fortified his new camp, he was
yigoroiifi)! a^ltacked .by Lucius Tarquinius, whom he
rcpuhed three, times with great lofs, the diclator hav-

ing .feut him a tiir.cly reinforcement. After this, JE-
buifus huerccpted ttyo couriers lent by, the Volfci to

the Latin generals, and, Ly letters found upon thtm,

difcovered, that, a conliJcrable army of the Volfci and

Hernici were to join the Latin forces in three days.

Upon this intelligence, Pollhumius drew his threeW
dies of troops together, which amounted in all to no
"more than 24,000 foot and 1000 horfe, v.ilh a defign

to engage the enemy before the arrival of the fuccours

they e.xpeclcd. Accordingly he encouraged his men,
and, with his army in battle-array, advanced to the

place where the enemy was encamped. 'I'he Latins,

who ivere much fupeiior to the Romans in numbers,

and befidcs began to want provlfion.s-, did not decline tlie

engagement. Titus Tarquiniu";, at the head of the

Roman exiles and deferters, was in the centre, Mami-
lius in the right wing, and Sexlus Tarquinius in the

left. In the Roman amy the dictator commanded in

the centre, yEbutius in the left wing, and Virginius iu

the right.

The firfl: body which advanced was that of the dic-

tator 5 and, as foon as it began to march, T. Tar-

quinius, fingling out the diiEtator, ran full fpeed BgainTt

him. The ditlator did not decline the encounter, but,

flying at his adverfary, wounded him with a javelin in

the right fide. Upon this, the firll line of the Latins

advanced to cover their general ; but he being carried

out of the field, they made but a faint refillance when
charged by the troops of the diftator. They ivere de-

fiiiute of a leader; and therefore began to retire, when
Sextus Tarquinius, taking the place of his brother,

brought them back to the charge, and renewed the

fight with luch vigour, that the viftory in the centre

was ftill doubtful. On the fide of Mamilius and yEbu-
tius, both parties, encouraged by the example of theif

leaders, fought with incredible bravery and refolution.

After a long and bloody conlell, the two generals

agreed to determine the doubtful viftory by a fingle

combat. Accordingly the champions puflicd on their

horfes againll each other, j^butius with his lance

wounded Mamilius in the breaft ; and Mamilius with

his fword /Ebutius in the right arm. Neither of the

wounds were moitalj but, both generals falling from

their horfes, put an end to the combat. Marcus Va-
lerius, the brother of Poplicola, fupplying tlie place of

JEbutius, endeavoured, at the head of the Roman
horfe, to break the enemy's battalions ; but was re-

pulfed by the cavalry of the Roman royahlls. At the

fame time IMamilius appeared again in the van, with a

confiderable body of horfe and light-armed infantry.

Valeriu.s, with the aflillance of iiis two nephews, the

fons of Poplicola, and a chofcn troop of volunteers,

attempted to break through the Latin battalions, in

order to engage Mamilius ; but being furroundtd by

the Roman exiles, he received a mortal wound in his

fide, fell from his horfe, and died. The dead body

was carried off by the two fons of Poplicola, in fpitc

of the ulmoft efforts of the exiles, and delivered to Va
Icrius'i fcfvaiUs, ivho conveyed it to the Roman c imp ,

but
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tut the voung heroes being afterwards mvelled on all

fides, and overpowered by numbers, were both killed

on the fpot. Upon their death, the left wing of the

Romans began to give ground, but were foon brought

back by Pollhuraius ; who, with a body of Roman
knights, flying to their afliitance, charged the royalills

witii fuch fury, that they were, after an obftinate re-

finance, obliged to give way, and retire in the utmoft

confufion. In the mean time Titus Hormlnius, one

of the dictator's lieutenants, having rallied thofe who

had tied, fell upon fome clofe battalions of the enemy's

left wing, which ftill kept their ground under the

command of IMamilius, killed liim ^vith his o»n hand,

and put that body to flight. But while he was bufy

in dripping the body of his enemy, he received him-

felf a wound, of which he died foon after.

Sexlus Tarquinius in the mean time maintained the

fight with great bravery, at the head of the left wing,

againft the conful Virgiiiius ; and had even broke

through the right wing of the Roman army, when

the didator attacked him unexpectedly with his vifto-

lious fquadrons. Then Sextus, having loft at once all

hopes of victory, threw himfelf, like one in defpair,

into the mldit of the Roman knights, and there funk

under a multitude of wounds, after he had diltingulih-

ed himfelf in a moft eminent manner. The death

of the three generals was followed by the entire de-

feat of the Latin army. Their camp was taken and

plundered, and molt of their troops cut in pieces •, for,

of the 43,030 men who came into the field, fcarce

10,0 00 returned home. The next morning the Vol-

fci and Hernici came, according to their agreement, to

alTilt the Latins ; but finding, upon their arrival, how
matters had gone, fome of them were for falling upon

the Romans before they couid recover from the fatigue

of the preceding day ; but others thought it more fafe

to fend ambaffadors td the dictator, to congratulate

him on his viflory, and afliire him that they had left

their o^\ti country with no other defign than to aflilt

Rome in fo dangerous a war. Pofthumius, by produ-

cing their couriers and letters, gave them to underlland

that he was well apprifed of their defigns and treach-

erous proceedings. However, out of a regard to the

law of nations, he fent them back xmhurt, with a

challenge to their generals to fight the next day
;

bat the Volfci, and their confederates, not catng

to engage a vicloricus army, decamped in the night,

and returned to their refpecllve countries before break

ofdny.

I'he Latins having notv no remedy but an entire fub-

miflion fent ambaffadors to fohcil a peace at Rome, yield-

ing themfelves abfolutely to the judgement of the fenate.

As Rome had long fince made it a maxim to fpare the

nations that fubmitted, the motion of Titus Lartius, the

late dictator, prevailed ; and the ancient treaties tvith

the Latins were renewed, on condition, however, that

they fliould reftore the prifoners they had taken, deliver

up the deferlerf, and drive the Roman exiles out of La-

tium. 'Ihus ended the lal^ war ^vhich the Romans ^va-

ged with their neighbours on account of their banilhed

king ; who, being now abandoned by the Latins, Hc-
trurians, and Sabines, retired into Campania, to Arifto-

demus tyrant of Cuniic, and there died, in the 90th

year of his age and 14th of his exile.

The iiomans were bo fooner freed from theft dan-

K O M
gerous wars, thnn they began to opprefs one another ; S.ord«.

and thofe domeitic feuds took place which continued < "

more or lefs during the whole time of the republic. sj

The firft dirturbances were occafioi'.ed by the opprei- Ntw t.;

fion of the plebeians who weie debtors to the patii- H""''' -='

cians. The fenate, who were at the head of the patri- ^' »^"•'^''

cians, choie to the ccnfulate one Appius Claudius, who
violently oppofed the pretenfion- of the plebeians ; but

gave him for his colleague one P. Ser\'ilius, vch.o was
of a quite contrary opinion and difpofition. The con-

fequence of this was, that the coniiils difagreed ; the

fenate did not know what to deteimine, and the people

were ready to revolt. In the midd cf thefe diftur-

bances, an army of the Volfci advanced toivards Rome ;

the people refufed to ferve •, and had net Servilius

frocured fome troops who ferved out of a perfonal af-

feftlon to himfelf, the city would have been in great

danger.

But though the Volfci were for this time driven

back, they had no intention of dropping their defigns
;

they engaged in an alliance with th.em the Hernici and

Sabines. In the mean time, the difpules at Rome con-

tinued with as much violence as ever. Nay, though they

were exprefsly told that the Volfcian army was on its

way to befiege the city, the plebeians abfolutely refufed

to march againlt them ; faying, that it was the fame

thing wliether they were chained by their own country-

men or by the enemy. In this extremity Servilius

proftiifed, that when the enemy were repulfed the fe-

nate would remit all the debts of the plebeians. This

having engaged them to ferve, the conful marched out

at their head, defeated the enemy in a pitched battle,

and took their capital, giving it up to be plundered

by his foldiers, \vithout referving any part for the pub-

lic treafury.

Whatever might have been the reafons of Servilius

for this ftep, it furnifhed Appius with a pretence for

refufing him a triumph, as a man of a feditious difpo-

fition, who aimed at popularity by an exceflive indul-

gence and profufenefs to his foldiers. Servilius, incen-

fed at this injuftice, and enccjuraged by the acclama-

tions of the people, decreed himfelf a triumph in fpite

of Appius and the fenate. After this he marched

againft the Aurunci, who had entered Latium ; and, in

conjunflion with Pofthumius Regillens, he utterly de-

feated them, and obliged them to retire into their o^vn

country. But neither the fervices of the general nor

his foldiers could mollify the fenate and patrician party.

Appius even doubled the feverity of his judgements,

and imprifoned a'J thofe who had been fet at liberty

during the war. The prifoners cried for relief to Ser-

vilius ; but he could not obtain the accomr'iftimcnt of

thofe promifes which the fenste never h::d meant to

perform; neither did he choofe to quarrel openly with

the whole patrician body ; fo that, Rriving to preferve

the frlendfliip of bsjth parties, he incurred the hatred

of the one and the contempt of the other. Ptrcci\ ing

therefore that he hnd left all his intercft with tlie ple-

beians, he joined with the patricians againft them ;

but the plebeians ru(liirg tuiuuhuoufly ir.to the forum,

made I'uch a noife, that no i'entence pronounced by the

judges could be heard, and the utmoft confufion pre-

v.'.iled through the whole city. Several propofals were

made to accommodate matters ; but through the obfti-

n2<y of Appius and the majority of the fcnators, tliey
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Remf. all came to nothing. In the mean lime it was necef-

**~~v"~~" fary to raife an army againft the Sabines, ^vho liad in-

vaded the territories of the republic ; but the people

reSufcd to ferve, Manius Valerius, however, brother

to the celebrated Poplicola, once more prevailed upon
thena to march out againft the common enemy ; having

previoufiy obtaincd-eiTurances from the fcn^ue that their

grievances ihou'd be redrcflisd. But no fooner had

viflory declared in favour of the Romans, than the fe-

nate, apprehending that the foldiers at their return

would challenge Valerius, who had been nominated dic-

tator, for the performance of their promifes, defired

him and the, two confuls to detain them Hill in the

field, under pretence that the war was not quite finilh-

cd. The contlils obeyed ; but the diclator, whofe au-

thority did not depend on t!ie fenate, dilhanded his

army, and declared his foldiers free from the oath which
they had taken; and as a further proof of liis atlach-

nient to the plebeians, he chofe OBt of that order 400,
ivhom he inverted ^vilh the dignity of knights. Af er

this he claimed the accorr.pHihment of the piomifes

made by thj lenate ; but inftead of performing them,

he had the mortification to hear hlmfelf loaded with

reproaches ; on > hich he rcfigned his office as dicla-

^9 tor, a-id acquainted the people with his inability to fij-

r^ol'^bur*''
"'* engagements to them. No fooner were thefe

all the tranfaftions known in the army, than the foldiers, to a

troubles a-e man, deferled the conlijls and oiher officers, and reti-

ended by red 10 a hiU called afterwards Mci-jr Azf."", three miles
c/cating

fj.^^^ [^ome, where they continued to obferve an exact

ihe people,
dilcipiine, oiFering no fort of violence whatever, 'i'he

fenate, after taking proper meafures for the defence of

the city, fent a deputation to the malcontents 5 but

it was anfivered with contcmct. In i'lort, all things

tended to a civil war, when at laft matters were com-
promifed by the inlHtution of tribunes of the people,

who had power to prevent the pa ffing of any law that

might be prejudicial to the people, and whofe perfons

were declared facred. infomuch that whoever offered

the leaf! violence to the perfon of a tribune was declar-

ed accurfed, his effefts were to be confecrated to Ceres,

and he himfelf might be killed with impunity ; and all

,the Romans were to engage themfel\'es, in their oivn

name and that of their porterity, never to repeal this

iaw. The people, after thefe regulations, erefted an

altar to Jupiter the Terrible, on the top of the hill

where their camp had flood ; and when they had offer-

ed facrifices to tl:e god, and confecrated the place of

their retreat, they returned to Rome, led by their new
raagiftrates and the deputies of the fenate.

Thus the Roman conftitution, which had originally

been menarchic, and from thence had palTed into an

ariftocracy, began now to verge towards a democracy.

The tribunes immedi;itely after their elcflion obtained

permiflion from the fenate to eleft two perfons as their

minifters or afllllants, who ffiould eafe them a little in

the great multiplicity of tlieir affairs. They were call-

ed pleheJan tediles ; and afterwards came to have the in-

fpeftion of the public baths, aqutdufls, with many
other offices originally belongi'g to the confuls, after

^vhich they were called fi.Tiply itdiles.

All oppofition to the making of regular levies be-

ing now at an end, the conful Cominius led an army
againfl the Volfci. He defeated them in battle, and

;nok from them Longula nnd Polufca ; after which be
^''<L. XVTJI. Part I.
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bcfieged Corioii, a city ftrongly fortified, and which RoiBc.

might be called tl eir capital. He cSrricd this place, 'J—-'

and gained a viclory over the Antiates, the fame day
; ^^^^ ^f

but Caius Marcius, an eminent patrician, had all the r.aiu- Mar-
glory of both anions. 'J he troops detached by the iu» Coiw
conful to fcale the walls of Corioii being rcpuUcd in '*""*•

their firll affault, Marcius rallied the runaways, led

them on afrefh to the charge, drove back the enemy
within their walls, and, entering the city with them,
made himfelf mailer of it. This exploit atchievcd, he
with all expedition put himfelf in the forcmoft ranks of
the conful's main army, that was juil going to engage
with the Antiates, who were come to the lelief of the

place ; and there he behaved with equal bravery, and
had equal fuccefs.

The next day, (he Gonful, having erefled his fribtinal

before his lent, called the foldiers together. His whole
fpccch to them was little more than a panegyric upon
Marcius. He put a crown upon his head ; afligncd

him a tenth part of all the I'poil ; and, in the name of

the republic, made him a prefcnt of a fine horle with
flately lurniture, giving him leave at the fame time to

choole out any ten of the prifoners for himfelf; and
lailly, he allotted him as much money as he could carr3f

away. Of all thefe offers Marcius accepted only the

horfe, and one captive of the ten, an old friend cf his

family, that he might give him his liberty. 'J'o add
to the glory of the brave warrior, the conful beilowed

on him the furname of Coriolamis, transferring thereby

from himfelf to Marcius all the honour of the conqueft

of Corioii. Cominius, at his return to Rome, difhand-

ed his army ; and war was fucceeded by works of reli-

gion, public games, and treaties of peace. A cenfus

and a lufircm cloitd the events cf this memonible con- '*

ftlfhip. There appeared to be in Rome at this time tiOfj^,, of tlis

more than i io.coo men fit to bear arms ; a number by pen or of

many thoufands lefs than at the laft enrollment. Doubt- tl'e K-o-

lefs great numbers had run away to avoid being (laves "'^"'•

to their creditors.

Under the following adminiftration of T. Geganius
and P. Minucius, Rome was terribly sfSiclcd by a fa-

mine, occafioned chiefly by the negletl of ploughing

and fowing during the late troubles ; for the fedition

had happened after the autumnal equinox, about fow-

ing-time, and the accommodation was not made till y,
jufl before the winter foltlice. The fenate difpatched A famine

agents into Hetruria, Campania, the country of ihc'o 'he citjr,

Volfci, and even into Sicily, to buy corn. Thofe who
embarked for Sicily met willi a tempefl which retarded

their arrival at Syracufe ; where they were conflrained

to pafs the winter. At Cumae, the tyrant Ariftode-

mus feized the money brought by the comroifTaries
;

and they thcmfelves with difficulty faved their lives by

flight. The Volfci, .far from being difpofed to fuccour

the Remans, ivould have marched agairO thtm, if a

fudden and moft dellruftive pellilence had not defeated

their purpofe. In Hetruria alone the Roman commifTa-

rics met with furccfs. They fent a cen.'idcrable quanti-

ty of grain from thence to Rome in barks : but this was

in a fhort time cci 'i-mtd, and the mifery became exccf-

fivc : the people were reduced to eat any thing they

could get
i
and nature in fo groat extremity loathed no-

thing. ,3
During this diflrefs a deputation came from Vclitr* K colonjr

a Volfcian city, where the Romans had formerly plant, ''»' ^^ ^ ••

S cd'"*'
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eS a colony, reprefenting that nine parts in ten of

it'i inhabitants had been fv,'ept away by a plague,

and praying the Romans to fend a new colony to

re-pcople it. The confcript fathers without much hefi-

tation granted the requeft, prefled the departure of the

colony, and without delay named three leaders to con-

dud it.

The people at firft were very well pleafed with the

propofal, as it gave them a profpeft of relief in their

hunger : but when they reflefted on the terrible ha'.'oc

the plague had made among the old inhabitants of Ve-

litrte, they began to fear that the place might be Itill

infeded ; and this apprehenfion became fo univerfal,

that not one of them would confent to go thither. Ne-

verthelefs the fenate at length publilhed a decree that all

the citizens Ihould draw lots ; and that thofe to ^vhole

lot it fell to be of the colony (hould inftantly march for

Vclitras, or fuffer the fevered punifhments for their dif-

obedience : fear and hunger made the people comply ;

and the fathers, a few days after, fent away a fecond

colony to Norba, a confiderable city of Latium. But

the patricians v/ere difappointed as to the benefit they

cxpefted from thefe meafures. The plebeians ivho re-

mained in Rome being more and more preiTed by hunger

and want, grew daily more angry with the fenate. At
iirfl they affembled in fmall companies to vent their

wrath in abufive complaints ; and at length, fn one great

body, rufhed all together into the forum, calling out up"-

on their tribunes for fuccour.

The tribunes made it their bufinefs to heighten the

general difcontent. Having convened the people, Spu-

rius Icilius, chief of the college of tribunes, inveighed

moft bitterly sgainfl the fenate ; and when he had end-

ed his harangue, exhorted others to fpeak freely their

thoughts
;

particularh', and by name, calling upon Bru-

tus and Sicinius, the ringleaders of the former fedition,

and now aediles. Thefe men, far from attempting to

e\tingui(h the fire, added fredi fuel to it : And the more
(o inflame the fpirits of the multitude, they enumerated

bU the paft infults which the people had fuffered from
4 he nobles. Brutus concluded his harangue with loudly
' hreatcning, that if the plebeians would follow his ad-

\>ice, he would Toon oblige thofe men who had caufed

the prefent calamity to find a remedy for it ; after which
the affemlily was dJimilTed.

The next day, the confuls, greatly alarmed at this

commotion, and apprehending from the menaces of

Brutus fome very mifchievous event, thought it advi-

sable to convene the fcnators, that they might confider

of the beii means to avert the impending evil. The fa-

thers could not agree in opinion. Some were for em-
ployitig foft words and fair proraifes to quiet and gain

over the mo!i turbulent. But Appius's advice prevail-

ed : which was, that the confuls (liould call the people

together, affnre them that the patricians had not brought
flpon them the miferies they fuffered, and proHiife, on
\he part of the fenate, all poflible care to provide for

their nece.Titics ; but at the fame time fiioiild reprove

the diflurbers of the public peace, and threaten them
with the fcverefc punlihments if they did not amend their

behaviour.

When the confuls, towards the clofe of the day,

having affembled the people, would have fignified to

them the difpofitioti and intention oF the fenate, they

were interrupted by the tribunes. A difpute enfued,

in which no order or decency was obferved on either Rome,
fide. Several {peaking at the fame time, and T\-ilh

—

—

n-^'~J

great vociferation, no one could be well underflood

by the audience. The confuls judged, that being the

fuperior magiftrates, their authority extended to all af-

femblics of the citizens. On the other fide, it was
pretended, that the alTemblies of the people irere the

province of the tribunes, as the fenate was that of the

confuls.

The difpute grew warm, and both parlies were ready
to come to blows j when Brutus having put fome que-
ftions to the confuk, ended it for that time. Next day The power
he propofed a law which was carried, that no perfon'^"^''^

whatever fooidd interrupt a tribune when fpsaking inP-cp'^in-

an afferably of the people ; by which means the infiu-
"^^ ^^

ence and power of the popular party was confiderably

increafed, and the tribunes became formidable oppo-
nents to the confuls and patricians. An opportunity

foon offered for both parlies to try their ftrenglh. A
great tleet of fhips laden with corn from Sicily, a great

part of which -was a prefent from Gelon the king of
that country to the Romans, and the reft purchafed by
the fenate with the public money, raifed their fpirits

once more.

But Coriolanus incurred their refentment, by infilling

that it Ihould not be diftributed till the grievances of the

fenate were removed. For this, the tribunes furamoned
him to a trial before the people, under pretence tlial he
afpired at the fovereignty. ^s

When the appointed day ivas come, all perfons were Cor-olar.ns

filled with the greateft expedations, and a vaft concourle '-'-'^'*^'^*

from the adjacent country affembled and filled up the

lorum. Coriolanus, upon this, prefented himfelf before

the people with a degree of intrepidity that merited bet-

ter fortune. His graceful perfon, his perfuafive elo-

quence, the cries of thofe whom he had faved from the

enemy, inclined the auditors to relent. But being con-

founded with a new charge which he did not expeCi, of

having embezzled the plunder of Antium, the tribunes

immediately took the votes, and Coriolanus was con-

demned to perpetual exile.

This fentence againft their braveft defender flruck

the whole body of the fenate with forrow, coniiernation,

and regret. Coriolanus alone, in the midll of the tu-

mult, feemed an unconcerned fpedator. He returned

home, followed by the lamentations of hundreds of the

moft refpedable fenators and citizens of Rome, to take

a lafting leave of his vAie, his children, and his mother
Veturia. Thus recommending his little children to

their care, he left the city, without followers or fortune,

to take refuge with Tullus Attius, a man of great poxvcr

among the Volfcians, who took him under his protec-

tion, and cfpoufed his quarrel. ,,

^ The firft thing to be done, was to induce the Volfci He It'...-

to break the league which had been made with Rome j'^i^ '':

and for this irurpofe Tullus fent many of his citizens thi-^|'"'Jl'

iher, in order to fee fome games at that time celebrat-

ing ; but at the fame time gave the fenate private infor-

mation, that the ftrangtrs had dangerous intentions of

burning the city. This had the defired cffcd ; the fe-

nate iffutd an order that all ftrangers, whoever they

were, fliould depart from Home before ilinfet. 'I'his

order Tullus reprefented to his countrymen as an infrac-

tion of the treaty, and procured an embafly to iRome,

oomplaining of the breach, aitd ^ero£indrt>g back all tfce

territories
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lerrkorles belonging to the Volfcians, of which they had
been violently difpoflelTed ; declaring war in cafe of a

refufal : but this mclTage >vas treated by the fenate with

contempt.

War being thus declared on both fides, Coriolanus

and Tulius were made generals of the Vollcians ; and
accordingly invaded the Koman territories, ravaging

and laying waile all fuch lands as belonged to the ple-

beians, but letting thofe of the fenators remain un-

touched. In the mean time, the levies went on very

flotvly at Rome j the two confuls, \\ ho were re-elefted

by the people, teemed but little fkilled in war, and even

feared to eiKounter a general wiiom they knew to be

their fuperior in the field. The allies alio (howed their

fears, and flowly brought in their fuccours ; fo that

Coriolanus continued to take their towns one after the

other. Fortune followed him in eveiy expedition ; and

he was now fo famous for his victories, thjt the \"olfci

left their tou-ns defencelefs to follow him into the field.

The very foldiers of his colleague's army came over to

him, and would acknowledge no other general. Thus
finding himfelf unoppofed in the field, and at the head

of a numerous army, he at length inverted the city of

Rome itfeif, fully refolved to befiege it. It was then

that the fenate and the people unanimoully acjreed to

fend deputies to him, with propofals of reftoration, in

cafe he ftiould draw off his army. Coriolanus received

their propofals at the head of his principal officers, and,

with the llernnefs of a general that was to give the law,

refufed their offers.

Anotlier embafly was now fent forth, conjuring him
not to exaft from his native city aught but what be-

came Romans to grant. Coriolanus, however, ilill per-

ftfted in his former demands, and granted them but

three days in which to finifli their deliberations. In this

exigence, all that was left was another deputation ftiil

more folemn than either of the former, compofed of the

pontiffs, the priefts, and the augurs. Thefe, cloathed

in their habits of ceremony, and with a grave and mourn-

ful deportment, iffucd from the city, and entered the

camp of the conqueror : but all in vain, tlicy found him
fevere and inflexible as before.

\\Tien the peoo!e faw them return ineffefiually, they

began to give up the cjmraonwealth as loft. Their

temples were filled with old men, with women and chil-

dren, who, proilrate at their altars, put up their ardent

prayers for the prefcrvation of their country. Nothing
was to be heard but anguifii and lamentation, nothing

to be feen but fcenes of affright and diilref;. At length

it was fuggeited to them, that what could not be ef-

feded by the intcrccffion of the fenate or the adjuratioh

of the priefts, might be brought about by the tears of

his wife, or the commands of his mother. This depu-

tation feemcd to be relithed by all ; and even the fenate

itfeif gave it the fancWon of their authonty. Veturia,

the mother of Coriolanus, at firif made fome hefitation

to undertake fo pious a work : hoi^ver, (lie at lall un-

dertook the embaffy, and-fet forward-from the city, ac-

comoanied by many of the principal matrons of Rome,

ivith Vohimnia bis wife, and his two children. Corio-

hn'js, who at a diftance, difcoTercd t!Sis mournful train

of females, v.-aj refolved to give them a deniil, and

called his officers rmmd him to be witncfs of his refo-

lution ; but, when told that his mother and his wife

•ivere aJnong^^rhfe mmbef, •he inftantly came doT>ii from
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his tribunal to meet and embrace them. At firil, the Rome.

women's tears and embraces took away the power of
''~''~'"~"^

words ; and the rougli foldier himfdf, hard as he was,

could not refrain from fliaring in their diltrefs. Co-

riolanus noiv feemcd much agitated by contending paf-

fions ; while his mother, who law him moved, lecoiitlcd

her words by the mofl perlualive eloquence, her leaas ;

his wife and children liung round him, intreating for

proteftion and pity ; uhile the fair train, her compa-
nions, added their lamentations, and deplored their own
and their country's dlllrels. Coriolanus for a moment
was filent, feeling the llroiig conflict between lionous

and inclination : at length, as if rouzed from his dream,

he tiew to take up his mother, who had fallen at hla

feet, crying out, " C> my mother, thou halt faved

Home, but loft thy fon." He accordingly gave orders

to draw off tlie army, pretending to the officers that

the city was too ftrong to be taken. Tulius, who had

long envied his glory, was not remifs in aggravating the

lenity of his conduit to his countrymen. Upon ihcii" •=!

return, Coriolanus was flain in an infurrcftion of tJi«n!,*e(i'i,'"

people, and afterwards honourably buried, with late and (h^ volfci.

ineffectual repentance.

'J'he year following, the two confuls of the former

year, Manliiis and Fabius, \vere cited by the tribunes

to appear before the people. The Agrarian law, vAuch Sewii-
had been propoled fome time before, for equally divid-fturbancc.

ing the lands of the commonwealth among the peo-

ple, was the objeft invariably putfued, and they were

accufed of having made unjuftifiable delays in putting

it off.

It feems the Agrarian law was a grant the fcnate

could not think of giving up to the people. The con-

fuls, therefore, made many delays and excufes, till at

lengtli they were once more obliged to have recourfe

to a dictator ; and they fixed upon Ouintus Cincinna-

tus, a man who had for forae time given up all views of

ambition, and retired to his little farm, where the de-

puties of the fenate found him holding the plough, and

dreffed in the mean attire of a labouring hufbandman.

He appeared but little elevated ^vith the addreffes of

ceremony and the pompous habits they broyght him >

and, upon declaring to him tlie ienate's plealure, he te-

ftified rather a concern that his aid fliould be wanted.

However, he departed for the city, where both parties

were ftrongly inflamed againlt each other : but he was

refolved to fide with neither ; only, by a Ariel attention

to the interefts of his country, inrtead of gaining the

confidence of faftion, to obtatn the efteem of all.

'Ilius, by threats and well-timed fubmiffion, he pre-

vailed upon the tribunes to put off their law for a time,

and carried himfelf fo as to be a terror to the multitude

whenever they refufed to enUft ; and their gr^ateft en- 103

courager whenever their fubmifTion defcrved it. Thus, Quelled by

having reftored that tranquillity to the people which he'-'"^'""''-

fo much l»\'ed himfelf, he again gave up the fplendors^"''

of ambition, to enjoy it with a greater relifh in his little

fai-m.

Cincinnatus was not long retired from his offije when

a frelTi exi'^ence of the ftaleonce inore required his af^

fiftancc. The /tqui and the Volfci, who, though ftill

worfted, ftill were for renewing the war, mitde-new- in-

roads into the territories of Komc. Minutius, one of'

the confuls who fncceedcd Cincinnaltis, was fent to o^j-

pofe them : but bcintf nalurallv tiuiirl, and rather n»o»e '

S2 afraid
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afi:ai4-«f b^jig fpn-^i>ert4 ^an . defirow of VJ^ory, his AgVariaR.rlaWrAJn:CQnthxuedj-aud Uill more fiercely. Re

ariny ivas dtiy?ri intfl a dejik,belKeen two mountains, when Sicioius L>tnlatBS, f piefc»eian,i advanced in yeajs,
''='

from which, except through the enemy, there was no but of an adniitaLfe peti.n ajKi militHry deportment,

egrefs^ 'I'hi*, huweyer, ihv" TiLqui had the precaution came forward, to enunieiiite his haiddiips ar;d his me-

to.iorufy; by which the Jioman army '.vas fo hcHiined

in on e\ery £de, lh;it nothing remained but iubmiirion

tOi the enemy, I'araine, or immediate death. Some
kiifjats, who found means of gatlir.g away privately

throa^h the enemy's camp, were the faH tliat brought

the account of this difslter to Rome. Nothing could

eseed the coiiflernalion of ail raiiks of people uhcn in-

formed of it. The lenae at firft thought of the other

conful ; but not having lufficient exftrience of his abi-

lities, they unanimoully turned their eyes upon Cincin-

natus, and relhlved to make him dictator. Cincinnatus,

the. only perfon on whom Rome could now place her

whole dependence, was found, as before, by the meffen-

gers of tlie fenate, labouring in bis little field with

cheerful induftry. He was al firrt ailonilhed at the en-

figns of unboundtd power with which the deputies

came to iriveft him ; but flill mors at the approach of

the principal of the fenate, who came out to meet hira.

A dignity fo unlocked for, however, had no eficcl

upon the fimplicity or the integrity of his manners •,

and being no^v poffefTed of abfolute power, and called

upon to nominate his mafler of the horfe, he chofe a

poor man named Tarquitius, one who, like himfelf,

defpifed riches when they led to diftionour. Upon
entering the city, the didator put on a ferene look,

and intreated all thofe v.ho were able to bear arms to

repair before funfet to the Campus Alartius (the place

where the levies were made) with necellary arms, and
provifions for five days. He put himfelf at the head of

thefe; and, marching all night with great expedition,

he arrived before day within fight of the enemy. Up-
on his approach, he ordered his foldiers to raife a loud

ftiout, to apprize the conful's army of the relief that

was at hand. The iEqui were not a little amazed
when they faw themfelves between two enemies ; but
flill more when they perceived Cincinnatus making the

ftrongeft entrenchments beyond them, to prevent their

efcape, and inclofing them as they had inclofed the con-
fal. To prevent this, a furious combat enfued ; but
the .^qui, being attacked on both fides, and unable to

refiil or tly, begged a cefiation of arms. They offered

the diclator his own terms ; he gave them their lives
;

but obliged them, in token of fervilude, to pais under
the yoke, which was two fpeais fet upright, and ano-
ther acrofs, in the form of a gallows, beneath which
the vanquiftied were to march. Their captains and ge-
nerals he made prifoners of war, being referved to adorn
his triumph. As for the plunder of the enemy's camp,
that he gave entirely up to his own foldiers, without re-

ferying any part for himfelf, or permitting thofe of the . .

delivered army to have a lliare. Thus, having refcued commilTion abroad, a dreadful plague depopulated the

Srarery of
's me-siciiius

rits. This old foldier iTiiide no fcruple of extolling the Dcautu

\

various merits of his youth j but indeed his alchieve-

meriis fiipjorted ofientation. He liad fervtd ins coun-

try in the wars 4oyeai>j he had been an officer 30,
firlt a centurio.i, and then a tribune ; he had fought

120 battles, in which, by the force of his fingle aim,
he had i^vtul a multitude of lives ; he had gained 14 ci-

vic, three mural, and eight golden crowns, beiides 83
chains, 6d bracelets, 18 gilt Ipears, and 23 horfe-trap-

pings, whereof nine were for killing the enemy in fingle

combat ; moreover, he had received 45 wounds, all be-

iore, and none behnid. Thefe were his honours : yet,

notwithllanding all this, he had never received any
(hare of thole lands which were won from the enemy,
but continued to drag on a life of poverty and con-

tempt ; while others were poffeffed of thofe very terri-

tories which his valour had won, ^vithout any merit to

deferve them, or ever having contributed to the con-
j^.^^

queft. A cafe of fo much hardftiip had a flrong effed viclent c. .

upon the multitude ; tliey unanimoully demanded that ftuibancc?.

the law might be palled, and that fuch merit ihould not

go unrewarded. It was in vain that fome of the fena-

tors rofe up to fpeak againll it ; their voices were
drowned by the cries of the people. When reafon,

therefore, could no longer be heard, palfion, as ufual,

fucceeded ; and the young patricians, running furioufly

into the tlirong, broke the balloLting urns, and difper-

fed the multitude that offered to oppofe them. For this

they were fome time after fined by the trlbimes ; but

their refolution, neverthelefs, for the prefent, put off the

Agrarian law.

The commonwealth of Rome had now for near 60
yeat;s been ilucluating between the contending orders

that compofed it, till at length, each fide, as it weary,

were willing to refplre a while from the mutual exer-

tions of their claims. The citizens, now, therefore,

of every rank, began to complain of the arbitrary de-

cifions of their magiftrates, and wifhed to be guided

by a written body of laws, -.vhich being known might ,q_

prevent wrongs as well as puniih them. In this both Ambajfa-

the fenate and the people concurred, as hoping that ^^'^ '«"t to

fuch laws would put an end to the commotions that fo ^.' "^

long had haraffed the ft ate. It was thereupon agreed, i^^'ff^^
that ambaffadors (hould be fent to the Greek cities in thenct.

Italy, and to Athens, to bring home fuch laws from

thence as by experience had been found moft eqitable

and ufeful. For this purpofe, three fenators, Pollhu-

rcius, Sulpicius, and Manlius, were fixed upon, and

galleys afligned to convoy them, agreeable to the ma-
jefty of the Roman people. While they were upon this

Roman army from inevitable dellrudion, having de
feated a powerful enemy, having taken and fortified

their city, and, ftill more, having refufcd any part of
the ^oil, he refigned his diflatorlhip, after having en-

joyed it but 14 days. The fenate would have enriched
him

; but he declined their proffers, choofing to retire

once more to his fairaand his cottage, content with tem-
(trance and fame.

But this repofe from foreign invafion did not leffen

tbe tumulti of the citjr nithiu. X^e cIaBiou(« iQi, the

city at home, and fupplied the interval of their abienc

with other anxiety than that of wilhes for their return.

In about, a year the plague ceafed, and the ambaffadors

returned, bringing home a body of laws, coUefted from

the moft civifzed Hates of Greece and Italy, which be-

ing afterwards formed into ten tables, and two more be-

ing added, made that celebrated code called the Laws
ofthe Twelve TahUt, many fragments of which reroaia

to this day. ^^ •

,;. The ambaffadors were no fooncr returned, than theDecemTui
tribunes ekitci
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tii{3uaes'Tequired thata body of'me^ Ihould be chofen
' to digell then new- laws into, proper form, and to give
.weight to the execiilion of them. After long debates
^vr.tt;icr this choice (hould not be partly made from
the people as uell as the patricians, it ras at lalt agreed
that 10 of the principal I'enaiois ihould be elected,

waole power, conUimiiig for a year, ihould be ejiial to

that of- kings and conluls, and that without any ap-

peaL The ptrlons chofin were Appius and Genutius,

who had bccu eldclcd confuls for the enfuing year

;

Potiiiumius, Sulpicius, and Alanlius, the three ambaf-
fadois; bjxtus and Komulus, former confuls; with
Julius Veturius, and Horatius, fenators of the firft con-

fideration.

The decemviri being now inverted with abfblute power,
agreed to take the reins of government by turns, and that

each Hiould difpenfe juilice for a day.

Theie niagiihale?, for the firft year, wrought with
extreme application ; and their work beir.g finilhed, it

was expeifted that they would be contented to give

up their offices ; but having known the charms of

power, they were now unwilling to refign it : tjiey

therefore pretended that fome la^vs w'ere yet wanting
to complete their defign, and intreated the fenate for

a continuance of their offices ; to which that body a!"-

fented.

But they foon threw off the mafk of moderation
;

and, regardlefs either of the approbation of the lenate or

the people, refolved to conihme themlelves, againlt all

order, in the decemvirate. A conduft fo notorious pro-

duced difcontents ; and thefe were as fure to produce
frelli afts of tyranny. The city was become almoft a

defert, with refpeft to all who had any thing to lole
;

and the decemvirs rapacity was then only difcontinued,

when they wanted frelh objects to exercife it upon. In

this ftate of ilavery, profcription, and mutual dillrurt,

not one citizen was found to ftrike for his country's free-

dom ; thefe tyrants continued to rule without controul,

being con.'^antly guarded, not with their liftors alone,

but a numerous crowd of dependents, clients, and even

patricians, whom their vices had confederated round
them.

In this gloomy iituation of the (late, the JEqm and
Volfci, thofe conifant enemies of the Romans, undertook

their incurfions, refolved to profit by the inteiline divi-

fions of the people, and advanced witliin about lo miles

of Rome.
Tut the decemviri, being put in pofTeffion of all the

military as well as of the civil power, divided their ar-

my into three parts ; whereof one continued with .Ap-

pius in the city, to keep it in awe ; the other two
were commanded by his colleagues, and were led, one

againft the JEqvj, and the other againll the Sabines.

The Roman foldiers had now got into a method of pu-

nilhing the generals wham they dilliked, by fuffering

themfelves to be vanquilhed in the field. They put it

in pra^ice upon this occafion, and (hamefully aban-

doned their camp upon the approach of the enemy.

Never was the news of a viftory more joyfully recei-

ved at Rome than the tidings of this defeat : the ge-

nerals, as is always the cafe, were blamed for the

treachery of their men ; fome demanded that they

(hould be depofed ; others cried out for a diftator to

lead the troops to conquefl ; but among the reft, old

.SiciiiitK PentstB» tbe tribune fpokc kis f^ntunenls
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with bis 'ufu^l ope^nefs; gni treating 'the geiKi^Is R«*fc"'

with contempt, fliowed all the faults of their difcipline "—^V^^
ill the cami>, and of their condud in the field, A-ppitiii' ...tr^ oH
in the mean time, was not remifs in obfetring the dif. . ./ino-

pofition of the people. Dentatus, in particular, was- " ' '

marked out for vengeance, and, under pretence of do*' ••-•'•

ing him particular honour, h« was apperinted legate^'

and p\)t at the head of the fupp'ies which were (fent--

from Rome to reinforce the aimy. The office of le--'

gate was held facred among the Romans, as in- it were

-

united tiic authority of a general, with the reverence
due to the prieflhood. JDentatus, no way fufpefting ijfujj" ^f
his defign, went lo the camp with alacrity, where heSicinius

was received with all the external marks of refpeft. ButJ^entituv

tlie generals foon found means of indulging their de-
fire of revenge. He was appointed at the head of 100
men to go and examine a more commodious place for

encampment, as he had very candidly aflured the com- >

manders that their prefent fituation was wrong. The -

ibldiers, however, who were given as his attendants, •

were alTaffins ; wretches who had long been nu'nilters of
tlie vengeance of the decemviri, and who now engaged
to murder him, though with all thofe appreheiifions

which his reputation, as he was called the Roman A.-.

chilles, might be fuppofed to infpire. Wish tlicfe de-'-'

figns, they led him from the way into the hollow Bo-i-

fom of a retired mountain, where they began to fet up-
on him from behind. Dentatus, now too late, percei-.

ved the treachery of the decemviri, and was refolved to
fell his life as dearly as he could ; lie therefore put his

back to a rock, and defended himfelf agninil thofe who
prelTed mo!t clofely. Though now grown old, he had
iHU the remains of his former valour, and killed no lefs

than 15 of the aflfailants, and wounded 3-5. The afTafTms

noiv therefore, terrified at his amazing bravery, (lioxver-

ed in their javelins upon him at a dillance ; all which
he received in his ffiield with undaunted refolution.

Tlie combat, though fo unequal in numbers, was ma-
naged for fome time with doubtful fiiccefs, till at length

his alTailants bethought themfelves of afcending the :

rock againrt which he Hood, and thus poured dowrt"'

floncs upon him from above. This fucceedcd ; the old

foldier fell beneath their united eiTorts, after having

lliown by his death that he owed it to Iiis fortitude,,

and not his fortune, that he had come off fo many,
times viftoriou?. The decemviri pretended to join tn

the general forrow for fo brave a man, and decreed

him a funend, with the firft military honours: but ther '

grealnefs of their apparent diftrefs, compared with theflr'''-'

known hatred, only rendered them ftill more deteftable'^'

to the people. ' ' ""]

But a tranfa(flion ftill more atrocious than the former_' '.''.

fcrved to infpire the citizens with a refolution to break
;t^?'„f

all meafures of obedience, and at luft to rcflore freedom, Virgini*.

Appius, who ftill remained at Rome, fitting one day on "

his tribunal to difpenfe juftice, faw a maiden of e.xqurfite "

beauty, and aged about 1 5, palling to one of the publif '

fchools, attended by a matron her nurfe. Conceiving 'a~"'

violent paffion for her, he refolved to obtain the gratifi- ''

cation of his defire, whatever Ihould be the confetjuendej' ^

and found means to inform himfelf of her name and fii.i^ '

mily. Her name was Virginia, the daughter of Virgi'i '

'

nius a centurion, then with the army in the ^eld ; ahd *<

(lie had been contra^ed to Icilius, formerly atiibuneif

the ptople, whoM agreed le*ilr^lierJ«t^*<«W<l'4/f^'^'

the
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Pvorae. the prefent campaign. Apptus, at firft, refolved to break
~~y~~'^

this match, and to efpoufe her himfelf ^ but tlie laws of

the Twelve Tables had forbidden the patricians to inter-

marry ^vitli the plebeians- ; and he could not infringe

thefc, as he was the eiiadter of them. Nothing there-

fore remained but a criminal enjoyment ; which, as he

was long ufed to the indulgence of his paflions, he refol-

ved to obtain. After having vainly tried to corrupt the

fidelity of her nurfe, he had recourfe to another expedi-

ent, ftill mare guilty. He pitched upon one Claudius,

who had long been the minitier of his pleafares, to affert

the beautiful maid was his (lave, and to refer the caufe

to his tribunal tbv decifion. Claudius behaved exaclly

according to his inftru£lions ; for entering into the fchool,

where Virginia was playing among her female compan-

ions, he feized upon her as his property, and was going

to drag her a->vay by force, but was prevented by the

people drawn together by her cries. At length, after

the firrt heat of oppofition was over, he led the weeping

virgin to the tribunal of Appius, and there plaufibly ex-

pofed his pret^nfions. He afTerted, that Ifie was born in

his houfe, of a female flave, w ho fold her to the wife of

Virginias, ^vho had been barren. That he had feveral

credible evidences to prove the truth of ^vhat he faid
;

but that, until they could come together, it was but rea-

fonable the ilave fhould be delivered into his cuftody,

being her proper mafter. Appius feemed to be flruck

with the juftice of his claims. He obferved, that if the

reputed father hirafelf were prefent, he might indeed be

willing to delay the delivery of the maiden for fome

time ; but that it was not lawful for him, in the prefent

cafe, to detain her from her mafter. He therefore ad-

judged her to Claudius, as his flave, to be kept by him

tillVirginius ftiould be able to prove his paternity. This

fenteuce was received with loud clamours and reproaches

bv the multitude : the women, in particular, came round

Virginia, as if willing to proteft her from the judge's

fury; while Icilius, her lover, boldly oppofed the decree,

and obliged Claudius to take refuge under the tribunal

of the decemvir. All things now threatened an open in-

furrCiStion ; when Appius, fearing the event, thought

proper to fufpend his judgment till the arrival of Virgi-

nias, who was then about 1 1 miles from Rome, with

the anny. The day following was fixed for the trial
;

and, in the mean time, Appius fent lelters to the gene-

rals to confine Virginius, as his arrival in town might

only ferve to kindle fedition among the people. Thefe

letters, however, were intercepted by the centurion's

friends, who fent him down a full relation of the defign

laid againft the liberty and the honour of his only daugh-

ter. Virginius, upon this, pretending tlie death of a

near relation, got permifllon to leave the camp, and flew

to Rome, infpired ivith indignation and revenge. Ac-
cordingly, the next dav he appeared before the tribunal,

to the aftonifhment of Appius, leading his weeping

daughter by the hapd, both habited in the dtcpeft mourn-
ing. Claudius, the accufer, was alfo there, and began

by making his demand. Virginius next fpoke in turn :

he reprefented that his wife had many children •, that

(he had been feen pregnant by numbers ; that, if he had

intentions of adopting a fuppofititious child, he would

have fixed upon a boy rather than a girl ; that it was

notorious to all, that his ivife had herlelf fuckkd her

own child j and that it was furprifuig facli a claim
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While the-father fpoke this with a Item air, Virginia ""^ '

ftood trembling by, and, with looks of perfuafive inno-

cence, added weight to all his remonflrances. The peo-

ple feemed entirely fatisfied of the liardlfiip of Iris cafe,

till Appius, fearing what he laid might have dangerous

effedts upon the rauliitude, interrupted him, under a

pretence of being fufficienlly inllruded in the merits of
the caufe, and finally adjudged her to Claudius, order-

ing the lictors to carry her oft' The liftors, in obedience

to his command, fdon drove off the throng that preffcd

round the tribunal ; and now they fei/.ed upon Virginia,

and were delivering her up into the hands of Claudius,

when Virginius, who found that all '.vas over, fcemed

to acquiefcein thefentence. He therefore mildly intreal-

ed Appius to be permitted to take a lait farewell of one
^vhom he had long confidered as his child ; and fo fatil-

fied, he would return to his duty with frefti alacrity.

With this the decemrir complied, but upon condition

that their endearments ifiould pafs in his prefence. Vir-

ginius, mth the moft poignant anguiili, took his almoft

expiring daughter in his arms, for a while fupported her

head upon his bread, and wiped away the tears that rol-

led down her lovely vifage : and happening to be near

the ftiops that furrounded the forum, he fnatched up a

knife that lay on the thambles, and buried the weapon
in her breaft ; then holding it up, reeking with the blood

of his daughter, " Appius (he cried) by this blood of

innocence, I devote thy head to the infernal gods."

Thus faying, with the bloody knite in his hand, and
threatening deftruftion to whomfoever fliould oppofe

him, lie ran through the city, wildly calling upon the

people to ftrike for freedom, and from thence went to

the camp, in order to fpread a like flame through the

army.

He no fooner arrived at the camp, followed by a num-
ber of his friends, but he informed the army of all that

was done, ftill holding the bloody knife in his hand.

He alked their pardon, and the pardon of the gods, for

having committed fo rafh an aftion, but afcribed it al!

to the dreadfiil neceffity of the times. The army, already

predifpofed, immediately v.ith (houls echoed their appro-

bation ; and decamping, left their generals behind, to

take their flation once more upon Mount Aventir.e,

whither they had retired about 40 years before. The
other army, w-hich had been to oppofe the Sabines, feem-

ed to feel a like refentment, and came over in large par-

ties to join them. • ,,.

Appius, in the mean time, did all he rouid to quell The decern-

the dillurbances in the city ; but finding the tumult in-^

capable of conlroul, and perceiving that his mortal erx-'

mies, Valerius and Horatius, were the moft aftive in op-

pofition, at firft attempted to find fafety by flight ; ne-

verthelefs, being encouraged by Oppius, who ^vas one

of his colleagues, he ventured to aflemble the fenate,

and urged the puniftiment of all deferters. The fenate,

however, were tar from giving him the relief he fought

for ; they forefaw the dangers and niifei-ies that threat-

ened the flale, in cafe of oppofing the incenfed army
;

they therefore difpatched meffengers to them, otlierini;

to reftore their fornier mode of government. To thi

.

propofal all the people joyfully afiented, and the army
gladly obeyed. Appius, and Oppius one of his col-

leagues, Loth ditd by their ov.-n hacds in prilbn. The
• ' olh«^

iflud.
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ht decemnrs went into voluntary exile •, and gogue, inflamed with a fccret defire of becoming power-

, the pretended mafter of Virginia, ivas driven ful by the cententions in the ftate, dirtributed corn in

t quantities amona; the poorer fort each day, till h:s

Mil.rary
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out after them.

The tribune'; now grew more turbulent : they propo-

fed hvo laws; one to pennit plebeians to intermarry

with patrician? ; and the other, lo permit them to be

admitted to the confullhip alio. The fenalors receivec'

thefe propofals with indignation, and feemed refolvcd to

undergo the ulmod extremities rather than fubmit to

enaft them. However, fnding their relftiince only in-

creafe the commolions of the ftate, they at laft confent-

cd to pnfs the law concerning intermarriages, hoping

that this roTiccffion would fatisfy the people. But they

were to be apneafcd but for a very Piicrt time : for, re-

luming to their old cuftom of refufing to enlift upon
the approach of an enemy, the confuls were forced to

hold a private conference with the chief of the fenate
;

where, aUer many debates, Claudius pronofed an expe-

dient as [he mod probable means of fatisfying the peo-

ple in the prefent conjuncture. This was, to create fix

«r eight governors in the room of confuls, whereof one

half at leaft fliould be patricians. This projeft was ea-

gerly embraced by the people ; yet fo fickle were the

multitude, that though many of the plebeians ftood, the

choice wholly fell upon the patricians who offered ihem
felves as candidates. Thefe new raagillrates were call-

ed miiitart/ tribunes ; they were at firil but three, after-

wards they were increafed to four, and at length to fix.

They had the power and enfigns of confuls •, yet that

power being divided among a number, each finglv was
of lefs authority. The firft that were chofen only con-

tinued in office about three months, the augurs hav-

ing found foraetliing amifs in the ceremonies of their

eleftion.

The military tribunes being depofed, the confuls once

more came into office •, and, in order to lighten the

Rome.

houfe became the afylura of all fuch as wilhed to ex-

change a life of labour for one of lazy dependence.

When he had thus gained a fufficient number of parli-

zans, he procured large quantities of arms to be brought

into his houfe by night, and formed a confpiracy, by
which he was to obtain the command, while fome of

the tribunes, whom he had found means to corrupt,

were to act under -liim, in feizing upon the liberties of

his country. Minucius foon difcovered the plot , and

informing the fenate thereof, they immediately fonued

the refolution of creating a di6lafor, who Ihould have

the power of quelling the confpiracy without appealing

to the people. Cincinnatus, who was now 80 years

old, was chofen once more to refcue his country from

impending danger. He began by fiimmoning Mselius

to appear ; who refufed to obey. He next fent Ahala,

his mafter of the horfe, to force him ; who, meeting
^

him in the forum, and prefling Maelius to follow him to
,,],(, j;

the dilator's tribunal, upon his refufal Ahala killed killed,

him upon the fpot. The diftator applauded the refolu-

tion of his officer, and commanded the confptrator's

goods to be fold, and his houfe to be demoliftied, diftri-

buting his ftores among the people.

The tribunes of the people were much enraged at

the death of Mjelius ; and, in order to puniih the fe-

nate, at the next eleftion, inftead of confuls, infifted

upon reftoring their military tribunes. With this the

fenate ivere obliged to comply. The next year, how-

ever, the goveiTimcnt returned to its ancient channel,

and confuls were chofen. uj
The Veientes had long been the rivals of Rome ; llie dc.

they had ever taken the opportunity of its internal'*'"^'?"

diftreffes to ravage its territories, and had even threat- f^,^.^^"'

i "7
J

The office

, ofreiifor

iflftituted.

weight of bufinefs which they were obliged to fuftain, a ened its ambafladors, fent to complain of thefe injuries,
~ " ' . , . , , ^^.^j^ outrage. In war they had been extremely for-

midable, and had cut^ofF alnioft all the Fabian family;

who, to the number of 306 perlons, had voluntarily

undertaken to defend the frontiers againft their incur-

fions.» It feemed now therefore determined, that the

city of Vcii, whatever it ftiould coll, was to fall ; and

the Iiomans accordingly fat regularly down before it,

prepared for a long and painful refiftance. The
ftrength of the place, or the unlkilfulnefs of the befie-

gers. mav be inferred from the continuance of the fiege,

which lafted for 10 years ; during which time the antiy

continued encamped round it, lying in winter under

tents made of the Ikins of beafts, and in fummer dri*

ving on the operations of the attack. Various was the

fucccTs, and many were the commanders that diveclcd

the fiecre : fomelimes all the befiegers v.-orks were dc-

ftroyed, and many of their men cut off by f.Jlics from

the town ; fometimes they were annoyed by an army
of Veians, who attempted to bring afTiftance from

without. A fiege fo bh.ody feemed to threaten de-

population fo Rome it'fclf, by draining its forces con-

tinually awsy ; fo that a law was obliged to be made
for all the bachelors to marry the widows of the fol-

diers ivho were (lain. In order to carry it on with

greater vigour, Furius Camillus was created diflator,

and to him ^vas intruftcd the fole power of managing

th« long protraftrd war. Camillm, vvhfl, wifhoitt ifiJ

trigue or any felicitation had raifcd hiir.fclf to the firft

eminence

new office was erecled, namely, that ot" cenfors, to be

chofen every fifth year. Their bufinefs was to take an

eftimate of the number and eftaies of the people, and to

diftribute them into their proper claffes ; to infpecf into

the lives' and manners of their fellow-citizens; lode-

grade fenators for mifconduft ; to difrnount knights
;

and to turn down plebeians from their tribes into an in-

ferior, in cafe of mifdemeanour. The two firft cenfors

were Papirius and Sempronius, both patricians ; and

from this order they continued fo be elecfed for near

103 years.

This new creation ferved to reftore peace for fome

time among the orders; and the trkirtiph guinfed over

the Volfc'Sns, by Gegaf)ius the coivful, added to the-uni-

ver€il f:itisfs£lion that reig*ied aitiong the people.

This calm, however, was but of fliorl continuance :

for, fome time after, a famine preiTmg hard upon this

poor, the ufjal complaints againft the rich were renew-

ed ; and thefe, as before, nrovltlg tneffeftual, produced

new feditions. 'IT.e confuls were afcuftd of negleft in

not having laid in proper qinnfities of corn : ihey, how-

ever, difregarded the m-irmurs of the pbnulsce, content

with exertrng all their care in-ptlehlpls t<> fupply the

breffing nccefiifies. But th«ugh thet did all that could

be exnecled from afftive mag:ftrr>ties, in providing and

diftriSuting provifionsto the poor
;
yet Simrius IVTa'liui,

a rich knight, who had bought up all the corn of Tuf-

cany, by far outlhor.e them in liberality. This dcma-
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JRomf. eminence in the ftate, had been made one of the cen-

^'~y—~
fois fome time before, and was coufidered a» the head

of that office ; he was afterwards made a military tri-

bune, and had in this poft gained feveral advantages

over the enemy. It %vas his great courage and abilities

in the absve offices that made hira thought moft worthy

to ferve his coimtry on this preffing occafion. Upon
his appointment, numbers of the people flocked to his

ftandard. confident of fuccefs under fo experienced a

commander. Confcious, ho^vever, that he was unable

to take the city by ftorm, he fecrctly wrought a mine

into it with vafl labour, which opened into the midil of

the citadel. Certain thus of fuccefs, and finding the city

incapable of relief, he fent to the fenate, defiring that

all who chofe to ihare in the plunder of Veii fliould im-

mediately repair to the army. Then giving his men
direftions how to enter at the breach, the city was in-

ftantly filled with his legions, to the amazement and

tji conftemation of the befieged, who, but a moment be-

Is taken hy fore, had refted in perfeift fecuiity. Thus, like a fecond
Camillus. Troy, was the city of Veii taken, after a ten years

fiege, and with its fpoils eniicbed the conquerors
;

while Camillus himfelf, tranfported ivith the honour of

having fubdued the rival of his native city, triumphed

after the manner of the kings of Home, having bis

chariot drawn by four milk-white horfes ; a diftinflion

-which did not fail to dif^uft the majority of the fpefta-

<ors, as they confidered thofe as facred, and more proper

i-jjj for doifig honour to their gods than their generals.

His g»nero- His ufual good fortune attended Camillus in another
fity to the expedition againft the Fa'ifci ; he routed their army,
taliici.

gjjjj l3g(^j.ge(l their capital city Falerii, which threatened

a long and vigorous refillance. Here a fchoolmafter,

who had the care of the children belonging to the

principal men of the city, having found means to de-

coy them into the Roman camp, offered to put them
into th« hands of Camillus, as the furelt means of in-

ducing the citizens to a fpeedy fiirrender. The ge-

neral was flruck with the treachery of a wretch whofe

duty it was to proteft innocence, and not to betray

it ; and immediately ordered him to be flripped, his

hands tied behind him, and in that ignominious man-
ner to be whipped info the town by his own fcholars.

This generous behaviour in Camillus effeffed more
than his arms could do ; the magiftrates of the town
immediately fubmitted to the fenate, leaving to Ca-
millus the conditions of their furrender ; who only

fined them in a fum of money to fatisfy his army, and
received them under the proteftion and into the alliance

of Rome.
Notwithftanding the veneration which the virtues of

Camillus had excited abroad, they fcemed but little

adapted to bring over the refpeft of the turbulent tri-

bunes at home, as they raifed fome frelh accufation

againft him every day. To their other charges they

added that of his having concealed a part of the plun-

der of Veil, particularly two brazen gates, for his own
ul'e ; and appointed him a day on which to appear be-

fore the people. Camillus, finding the multitude ex-

afperated againfl him upon many accounts, deteffing

iheir ingratitude, refolved not to wait the ignominy
of a trial ; but, embracing his wife and children, pre-

pared fo depart from Rome. He had already paffed

as far as one of the p;ates, unattended on his way, and
unlamcnted. There he could fupprefs his indignation

no longer •, but, turning his face to the capitol, arid Roni«.

lifting up his hands to heaven, intreated all the gods
—-v-"**

that his country might one day be fenfible of their
j.j^ V^^

;

injuftice and ingratitude; and fo faying, he pafled for-t volun-
'

ward to take refuge at Ardea, where he afterwards arj exile,

learned that he l.ad been fined I joo afes by the tri-

bunes at home.
The Romans indeed foon had reafon to repent their

ufagg of Camillus ; for now a more formidable entray

than ever they had met with threatened the republic :

an inundation of Gauls, leaving their native ivoods, un- 124

der the command of one Brennus, wailed every thing ''»'> '""''

with fire and fword. It is faid that one Cccditius, a ^^'' |'^5'
'"

man of the lowetf rank, pretended to have heard a mi-

raculous voice, which pronounced didindly thefe words:
" Go to the magillrates, and tell them that the Gauls
draw near." The meannefs of the man made his warn-

ing defpifed ; though, when the event ihowed the truth

of bis prediftion, Camillus erefted a temple to the un-

known Deity, and the Romans invented for him the

name of Aius Loculius. Mtffenger after meJlcnger ar-

rived with the news of the progrefs and devalhuions of

the Gauls ; but the Romans behaved with as much fe-

cufity as if it had been impofTiblc for them to have felt

the effefts of their depredations. At laft envoys ar-

rived at Rome, imploring the nffiflance of the republic

againft an army of Gauls, which had made an irruption jjj
j

into Italy, and now befieged their city. Tire occafiontkcafuno^

of the irruption and fie^e was this: Arunx, one of the
J.'^^'^''

"*^'»-

chief men of Clufium m Hetruria, had been guardian °"'

to a young lucumo, or lord of a lucumony, and had

educated hira in his houfe from his infancy. The lu-

cumo, as foon as he was of an age to feel the force of

pafTion, fell in love with his guardian's wife ; and,

upon the firft difcovery of their intrigue, conveyed her

away. Arunx endeavoured to obtain reparation for the

injury he had received ; but the lucumo, by his intereft

and money, gained ever the magiilrates : fo that the in-

jured guardian, finding no proteflors in Hetriuia, relol-

ved to make his application to the Gauls. The people

among all the Celtic nations, to whom he chofe to ad-

drefs himfelf, were the Senoncs ; and, in order to en-

gage them in his quarrel, he acquainted them with the

great plenty of Italy, and made them tafte of fome Ita-

lian wines. Upon this the Senones refolved to follow
1

him ; and a numerous army was immediately formed, I

which pafTmg the Alps, under the conduft of their He-
trurian guide, and leaving the Celtfe in Italy unmoleiled, '

fell upon Umbria, and pofTefTed thcmfelves of all the

country from Ravenna to Picenum. They were about

fix years in fettling themfelvcs in their new acquifitions,

while the Romans were carrying on the fiege of Vcii.

At length Arunx brought the Senones before Clufiura,

in order to befiege that place, his wife and her lover

having (Imt themfelves up there. ^^^

The fenate, being iniwilling to engage in an openxheRo.
war with a nation which had never offended them, fent mans fei*

an embafTy of three young patricians, all brothers, and ^" «">'>»'

of the Fabian family, to bring about an accommodation'" """"•

between the two nations. Thefe ambalTadort, being ar-

rived at the camp of the Gauls, and conduAed into the

council, offered the mediation of Rome ; and demanded

of Brennus, the kader of the Gauls, What injury the

Clufiui had done him ; or ivhat preteiifions any people

from a reroote country coeU have upon Hetruria ?

Brennus.
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Breiinus ai.fwered proudly, thai his riglii laj in his

fword, s.id that all things belonged to the brave ; Lut

that, without having recourfe to this primitive law of

nature, he had a juil complaint a jainft the Clufians,

who, hiving more lands than they could cultivate, had
refufed to yield to him thofe tliey left untillcd : And
what other motives had you yourfelves, Romans (f.iid

he), to conquer fo many ncighbourli:g nations > You
have deprived the Sabincs, the Albuis, tlic Fidenates,

the y^lqui, and the Volfci, of the bcfl part of their ter-

ritories. Not that we accufe you of injuftice ; but it

is evident, that you thought this to be tlie prime and

moil ancient of all laws, to make the weak give way to

the ftrontr. Forbear therefore to intereit yourfelves for

the Clufini, or allow us to take the part of the people

you have fubdued."

The Fabii were highly provoked at fo haughty an

anfwer ; but, diffembling their refentment, defired leave

to go into the town, under pretence of conferring witli

the magiflrate?. But they were no fooner there, than

they began to rtir up the inhabitants to a vigorous de-

fence ; nay, forgetting their cliarafter, they put them-

felres at the head of the beneged in a fally, in which

Qj Fabius, the chief of the ambaffadors, flew with his

own hand one of the principal officers of the Gauls.

Hereupon Brennus, caUing the gods to ivitnefs the per-

fidioufnefs of the Romans, and their violating the law

of nations, immediately broke up the fiege of Clufium,

and marched leifurely to Rome, having fcnt a herald

before him to demand that thofe ambaffadors, who had
fo manifeftly violated the law of nations, fliould be de-

livered un to him. The Roman fenate was greatly

perplexp'l between their regard for the law of nations

and their affeftion for the Fabii. The wifeft of the

fenate thought the demand of the Gauls to be but juft

and reafonable : however, as it concerned perfons of

great confequence and credit, the confcript fathers re-

ferred the affair to the people affemblfd by curise. As
the Fabian family was very popular, the curiae were fo

far from condemning the three brothers, that, at the

next ele6lion of military tribunes, they were chofen the

firfl. Brennus, looking upon the promotion of the Fa-

bii as a high affront on his nation, haftened his march to

Rome.
As his army was very numerous, the inhabitants of

the towns and villages through which he palled left

their habitations at his approach ; hut lie flopped no-

where, declaring that his defign was only to be reven-

ged on the Romans. The fix military tribunes, to wit,

(^. Fabius, Cnelb Fabius, Caius Fabius, (). Sulpitiu5,

Q. Servilius, and Sextus Cornelius, marched out of

Rome at the head of 40,000 men, without either facri-

ficing to the gods or confulting the aufpices ; effential

ceremonies among a people that drew their courage and

confidence from the propitious figns which the auglirs

declared to them. As moil of the military tribunes

were ycung, and men of more valour than experience,

they advanced boldly againft the Gauls, whofe army was

70,000 ftrong. The two armies met near the river

AlHa, about 60 furlongs from Rome. The Romans
that they might not be Ainounded by the enemy, ex-

tended their wings fo far as to make their centre very

thin. Their bed troops, to the number of 24,000
men, they poftcd between the river and the adjoining

hills; the red ll^ey placed on the hiHs. The Gauls fiift
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attacked the latter, who being loon put into confafio:., Ri~nic

the forces in the plain were Ihuck with fuch terror ^~~v^*^

that they fled without drawing their fwords. In this

general diforder, moll of the Ibldiers, inllead of return-

ing to Rome, tied to Vcii ; fome were drowned as they

endeavoured to fwira acrofs the Tiber ; many fell in

the purfuit by the fwoid of the conqueiors; and fume

got to Rome, which they filled with terror and confler-

nalion, it being believed there that all the rcit were cut

off. The day after the battle, Brcnuus marched Lis

troops into the neighboiiihood of Rome, and encamped

on the banks of the Aiiio. 'J'hither his fcouts brought

him word, that the gates of the city lay open, and that

tiot ono Roman was to be feen on the ramparts. This

made him apprehcnfive of fomc ambufcade, it being un- .

reafonable to fuppofe that the Romans would abandon

their city to be plundered and facked without making
any refiftance. On this confideration he adv.-inced flow-

ly, which gave the Romans an opportunity to throw

into the Capitol all the men «ho were fit to bear arms. 130

Tliey carried into it all the provifions tliey could get ; Tliey retire

and, that they might laft the longer, admitted none into '"'"**" ^a-

the place but fuch as were capable of defending it.
'''"'

'

As for the city, they had not fuifitient forces to de-

fend it ; and therefore the old men, women, and chil-

dren, feeing themfelves abandoned, fled to the neigh-

bouring tov.ns. The Vtftrds, before they left Rome,
took care to hide every thing appropriated to the gods

which they could not carry off. The two palladiums,

and the facred fire, they took with them. When thev

came to the Janlculus, one Albinius, a plebeian, who
was conveying his wife and children in a carriage to a

place of fafety, feeing the facred virgins bending under

their load, and their feet bloody, made his lamily alight,

put the priedeffes and their gods into the carriage,

and conduiSed them to Cfere, a city of Hetruria,

where they met with a favourable reception. The
Veflals remained at Caere, and there continued to per-

form the ufual rites of religion ; and hence thofe rites

were called ceremonies. But while the reft of the cili-^
J-'' ,

Zens at Rome were providing for their fafety, about 80 tie^Jord
of the moft illuflrious and venerable old tien, VTAhtt certmonie:.

than fly from their native city, chofe to devote them-
felves to death by a vow, \vhich Fabius the high pon-

tiff pronounced in their names. The Romans believed,

that, by ihefe voluntary devotements to the infernal

gods, diforder and confiifion was brought among the

enemy. Of thefe brave old men fome were pontifices,

others had been confuls, and others generals of armies,

who hnd been honoured with triumphs. To con.plete

their facrificc with a folemnity and pomp becoming the

magmnimity and coi>(lancy of ihe Romans, they dreffed

themfelves in their pontifical, confular, and triumphal

robes; and repairing to the forum, ftaied themfelves

there in their curule chairs, expefting the enemy ar.d ,

death wi(h the j^rcnteft condancy. ,.,;

At length Brennus, ha\ing fpent three days in ufc-Ri'nie pii-

lefs precautions, entered the city the fourth day after '^^"^ *'"'

ihebntile. He found the gates open, the walls with-
''""""

out defence, and the houfes without inhabitants. Rorre
appeared to him like a mere dcfert ; and iliis foUtudc

incr<afcd his anxiety. He Could not believe, cither

that all the Romans were lodged in the Capitol, cr tli. t

fo numerous a people ftioi !d ab.^ndr,n the pl.ace of their

nativity. C^n the othir hand, he could nowhere te
T any
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Rume- any armed men but on the walls of the citadel. H nv-

^"""v"'"'- ever, having finl fecured all ihe avenues to tlie Capitol

with Itrong bodies of guards, he gave the rell of his

foldiers leave to difpeiie ihemielves all over the city and

plunder it. Erennus himiclf advanced into the foium

w-itli the troops under his command, in good order j

and there he was firuck with admiration at the tnex-

pected fight of the venerable old men who had devcltd

themfelves to death. Their mag-iificent habits, the

inajefly of their countenances, the iiler.ce they kept,

their modelly and contlajicy at the approach of his

troops, made him take them for fo many deities : for.

they continued as molloBlefs as ftatiies, and faw the

enemy advance without Showing the lealt concern. The
Gauls kept a great while at an awful dillance from

them, being afraid to come ne.ir them. But at length

ene foldier bolder than the reft, having out of curioiily

touched the beard of M. Papirius, the venerable old

man, not being ufed to fuch familiarity, gave him a

blow on the head with his ivory ftaff. The foldier in

revenge immediately killed him ; and the rcil ot the

Gauls following his example, flnughiered all thofe ve-

nerable old men without mercy.

After this the enemy fet no bounds to their rage

and fury. They plundered all places, dragging fuch

of the Romans as had fnut themfelves up iu their houfes

into the ftreets, and there putting them to the fsvord

without dilfinilion of age or fex. Brennus then in-

ThfY^inveJl 'E''*cd the Capitol J but being repulfed with great lofs,

the Cajjitol. in order to be revenged of the Romans for their reful-

ance, he refolved to lay the city in aihes. According-

ly, by his coramand, the foldiers fet fire to the houles,

demolilhed the temples and public ediiices, and rafed

the walls to the ground. 'I'hus was the famous city of

Rome entirely deftrtjaed > nothing was to be feen in

the place where it flood but a few little hills covered

\vith ruins, and a wide wafte, in which the Gauls who
invefled the Capitol were encamped. Brennus, finding

be fhouid never be able to take a plsce which nature

had fo well fortiiled olherwife than by famine, turned

the fiege into a blockade. But in the mean time, his

army beinj diilrefied for want of provifionf., he fent

•ut parties to pillage tV.e fields, and raife contributions

in the neighbouring cities. One of thefe parties ap-

peared before Ardca, where the great Camillus bad

now fpent two years in a private life. Notuithftand-

Jng the affront he had received at Rome, the love he

bore his country was not in the leaft diminiflied. The
fcnate of Ardea being met to deliberate on the raea-

Jures to be taken with relation to the Gauls, Camillus,

more affiled at the calamities of his country than at

his own banifliment, defired to be admitted into the

council, where, with his eloquence, he prevailed upon

the Ardeates to arm their youth in their own defence,

and refufe the Gauls admittance into their city.

Hereupon the GaiJs encamped before the city ; and

as they defplfcd the Ardeates after they had made

,,. themfelves mailers of Rome, they preferved neither or-

A great der nor difcipline in the camp, but fpent whole days in

Tumber of drinking. Hereupon Camillus, having eafily perfuadcd
tlienicut cffjjjg youth of the city to follow him, marched out of

lu'';!.^""''"
Ardea in a very dark night, furprlfed the Gsuls drown-

ed' in wine, arid made a dreadful ilaughter of them.

TWt who made their efcape -under the ihclt«i of the

nigKt ftll nc.vt day ii.tp liie hands of.the peafant-s, by

5 1 R or m
whom they were maJacred without ^mercy. Tliis Je Rm«.
feat of the enemy revived the courage of the Romans

——iT—

^

fcattered about the country, ^Ipc-cially of thole who
l>ad retired to Veil after the .unfortunate battle of Al-
lia. There was not 0T»e of them^who did not condtmu
himfelf for the ciile of Camilluf, as if he had been tlie

author of it ; and looking upon that great man as their

lift refuuicc, they teluived to chcoie him for their Itatl*

er. Accordingly, tl'.ey fent .without delay ambaHiidors

to him, befeecliing him fo take ioto his jsroicclion the

fugitive Romans, and the wrecks of the defeat at Aiiia,

But Camillus would not accept of the command of tlie

troops till the people aiTcmbled by curire had legally con-

ferred it upon him. He thought the public authority

was lodged in the hands of thoie ivho v.'ere Unit up in the

citadel, and therefore would undertake nothing at the

head of the Roman troops till a commiflicn was brought

him from thence.

To do this was very difficult, the place being^invefled

on all fides by the enemy. However, one Pontius Co-

minius, a maa of mean birth, but bold, and very ambi-

tious of glory, undertook it. He put on alight liabit,

and, providing himfelf with cork to keep the longer

above water, threw himfelf into the .Tiber nbove Rome
in the beginning of the night, and iuflered himfelf to

be carried down with the ftream. At length he came

to the foot of the capitcl, and landed at a lleep place

where the Gauls had not thought it iiectiYaiy to polt

any ctntinels. Tliere he mounted with great difficulty

to the rampart of the citadel; and having made himitlf

known fo the guards, he was admitted into the place,

and conduclcd lo the magiftrates. U he icnate being [^j, i^'^J.^^-jj

immediately allVmbled, Pontius gave them sn accoynt (iiclutor.

of Camillus's victory ; and iu the name of all the Ro-

mans at Veil demanded that great captain for their ge-

neral. There was not much time fpent in debates : the

curi» being called together, the f-ii of condemnation

which had been pEiTed on Camillus was abrogated, and

he named diftator v\-jth one voice. Pontius wai imroer

uiately difpatched with the decree ; and the fame good

fortune which had attended him to the Capitol accom-

panied him in his return. Thus was Camillus, from the

ftate of baniiliment, raifed at once to be fovereign ma-

giftrate of his country. His promotion to the conir

mand was no fooner known, but lolditrs flocked from

all parts to his camp ; infoir.uch that he foon faw him-

felf at the head of above 40,000 men, partly Romans

and partly aUics, who all thought themfelves invincible

under fo great a general. j.^
While he wp.s taking proper meafures to raife tliexhc Gau.'j

blockade of the citadel, fomc Gauls rambling round theemicaviur

place, perceived on ihe fide of the hill the print of Pon-'" tunmle

tius's hands and feet. 'Ihty obfervtd likewife, that thejj'. "P''

mofs on the rotks was in fcveral places torn up. From

thefe marks they concluded, that fomtbody had lately

gone up to and returned frcm llie Capitol. The Cau's

immediately made their report to Brennus of what they

had obfcrved ; and that experienced commander laid a

defign, which be impavtsd to nobody, of furprifing tie

place bv the fame way th.it the Roman had afcendtd.

With this view he cliofe out of the army fuch foldiers

as had dwelt in mountainous countries, and been accu-

ftomed from their youth to climb precipices. Thefe

he ordered, after he had well exaipisied the nature of

th.e place, to afcend jn the night tbe fame way that w<:&

marked
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But are i

covered ;

repiiifcci.

marked out tor them ; climbinc;- two abrer.iV, ti.at one
ini'jht (iippcrl tli? oiber in gelring up the liecp parts

ot thtr- precipice.. lEy this .means, tiiey advanced with
much difficuhy from rook to rocky till they arrived at

the toot ot tise^wall. They proceeded T.'ilh lUch filcnce,

that they »i-erc not dilcovered or heard, either by the

ceatinels who '.vere upon £;uard in the citadel, or e\'et»

by thodog^ tliat:ai-c vv'.u;di_\i^ awaited and alarmed at

the iealt noiie. But though they eluded the figacity

of the dogs, thpy could not eicapc the vigilance of the

geefe. A tiock. of thefe birds i\as kept in a court of

tlie Capitol in Innour of Juno, and near her temple.

Notwilhllandiiig the u'ant of provifions in the garrifon,

they had been fpared out of religion ; and as thefe

creatures are nxturally quick, of hearing, they were
alarmed at the tirlt approach of the Gauls ; lb that

ruaning up and down, with their cackling and beating

of their wings, they awaked Maniius, a gallant foldier,

who fome years before had been conful. He founded

an alarm, and was tlie f.rd man who mounted the ram-
part, where he found two Gauls already upon the wall.

|.- One of ihefc offered to difcharge a blow at him with

lulhis battle-a.x; but Manlius cut off his right hand at one

blow, and gave the other fuch a puih with his buckler,

that he threw him headlong from tile top of the rock

-to the bottom. He, in hi.s fall, drew many others with

him ; and, in the mean time, the Romans crowding to

the place, prelTed upon the Gauls, and tumbled them
one over another. As the nature of the ground would
not fuiter them to make a regular retreat, or even to fly,

moft of them, to avoid the fwords of the enemy, threw

themfelves down the precipice, fo that very few got

fafe back to their camp.

As it was the culfom of the Romans at that time

not fuffer any commendable aftioii to go unreward-

ed, the tribune .Sulpitius alfembled his troops the next

morning, in order to bellow the military rewards on

thofe who, the night before, had deferred them. Among
thefc'Manlius was firlf named ; and, in acknonledgment

of theimfjortant fervice he had juft rendered the ftate,

ertry il>ldiergave him psrt of the corn which he recei-

ved fparingly fr'>m the public Ifock, and a little meafure

of wine oat of his fcaiity allowance ; an inconiiderahle

prefent indeed in itfelf, but very acceptable at that time

to the perfon on whom it ivas be.lo'.ved. Tiie tribune's

ne.Kt care was to punilh the negligent : accordingly the

caplairt'of the guard, who- ought to have had an eye

over the centinels, wascpiide nned~^tO'di<, and, prjrf.iant

lohis fentencc, thrown doun from the t-ip of the C'pi-

tol. The Romans e-tlendod their' puiiilhments and re-

wards tvtn to the aniitval<.. ^Gce'e were ever after had

in lionour- at Rome, and a tiock'of th.em always kept

Hi the e-\pence of the public. A golden image of a

goofe was creeled in upamoryof thertv, and a goofe every

year carried in- triunifih; upon a loft litter finely adorn-

ed ; -whilil dojjs ware held in abhorrence by the Ko-

insns, who e\-6rv vear impaled one of them on a branch

of elder:-
' '

•
• ^ ?

The blockade of the Capitol had already lafted fcven

months; fe that the fmjine bi-gan to he very fenfibly

felt both by the beficged and beliegers, Camiilu*,

'Hvct hi'!' nomination to the diiilatorihip, being mailer

op the country^ had ported flrong gnSrds on all the

*oad*;-4<v th^ til© Gauls dared not ilir oat for fear

of Ixarigeut' toi;piec^«.. 'fkiM-Baeiinus, who beficgtd

r 1+7 1
«' o^ ^

the Capitol, was hefii^ged himfeif, and fuffered the fane Roihe?-

iiiconveniences which he made the Romans undergo. '
"

Befides, a plague raged in his pamp, which was placed
in the niidlt of the ruins of the demolilhed city, his men
lying confufedly amoi-g the dead catcafcs of the Ko-
mans, whom (hey had lliin, and not buiied. So great

a number of them died in one quarter of the city, that

it was afterwards called Si/^a Galiica, or the place
where the dead bodies of the Gauls were burnt. Butj
in the mean time, the Komans in the Capitol -ivere

more pinched uith want than the Gauls. They wcte
reduced to the laft c.xtremisy, and at the fame time if- .

norant both of the lamentable condition to which thii

enemy's army was brought, and of the fteps Camillt!<f

was taking to relieve them. That great general only
waited for a favourable opportunity to fall upon the

enemy ; but, in the mean time, fuffered them to pine

away in their iiifeflcd camp, not kno\\ing the extreme
want the Romans endured in the Capitol, where they
were fo deftitute oi all forts of pro\ifions, that they
could no longer fubfift. Matters behig brought to thf.*

fad pafs on both (ides, the centinels of the Capitol, aind

thofe of the enemy's army, began to talk to one ano-

ther ot an accommodation. Their difcourfes came at

length to the ears of tiieir leaders, who were not averfe

to the defign.

The fenate, not knowing Avhat was become of Camil-
lus, and finding themfelvcs havd pinched by hunger, re-

folved to enter upon a negotiation, and empowered Sul-

pitius, one of the military tribunes, to treat with the

Gauls ; who made no great diiliculty in coming to

terms, they being no lefs defirous than the Romans to

put an end to the war. In a conference, tlicrefore, be-

tween Brennus and Sulpitins, an agreement xvas made,
j j

and hv'orn to. The Romans were to pay to the Gauls The Ro.
1000 pounds weight of gold, that is, 45,000!. fterling ftnani agree

and the latter were to raife the fiege of the Capilot, '^''

P"J "J^**
and quit all the Roman territories.

' On the day aF*"""^
pointed, Sulpitius brought the fum agreed on, an'<if(,ci'r ran-
Brennus the fcales and weights ; for there were no gold fom.

or fiU-er coins at that time, metals palTing only by
weight. We are told, that the weights of. the GauU
were falfe, and their fcales untrue ; which Sulpitius

complaining of, Brennus, inftead of redrefling the in-

juftice. threw his fword and belt intotlie ftale where
the weights were ; and when the tribune afked him the
meaning of fo extraordinary a Ijehavioiir, t)ie only ajlu

l\ier he gave was, Vt€ f/Aj- .' " Wo to the conquered t«
Sulpitius v.-as fo Hung irith this hauglvty anfwer, thai

he was for carrying the gold back into tl.e Capitol, and
fuftaining the fiege to the laft extremity; but others

thoushl it advifable to put up the alTVonf, fince they had
fuhmltled to a far greater one, which was to pay wvy
thing at all.

'

. n;

During thefe difputes of the Roman deputies amon^
tliemfelves and with the Gaul«, Camillus advanced With
his army to the very gates of the city ; amd being> lher«

informed of wliat wss doing, he commanded the main ,;,

body to tul'ow him rtov.ly and in good order, while ho, 'an^ A
with the choifeil of his men, hnflcned to the plnco of ' ^ ^'-'ut

the parley. 'Jhe Roman':, overjoyed at his ime'(i)e6li«d ''^ .^
'''

arrival, openid to make room for him as the fupt#nit '"
^^j

mKgiftrste of the rei>uWic, gavediim an account of tha

treaty they had made wirh the Gauls, ai'd eompJiwwil
»f vho wrong Brennus did thcm-in the «!C«ttuti<»n *^,jitt

T 2 They
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Thiy nacl fca:-'ce done fpeaking, when C.milli-.s cried

out,'^'* Carry back this gold into the Capitol ; and you.

L. Lucretius, who was to- give his

raniiUus

drives away
the GauU.

The Gauls

entirely cut

M4I
Dilputes

aoout re-

moving to

Ga\ik, retire with your fcales and weights. Rome

mcft not be redeemed with gold, but ivith Iteel. Bren-

nus replied, That he contravened a treaty %vhich was

concluded and confirmed with mutual oaths. " Be it

fo (anfwered Camilliis)
;

yet it is of no force, having

been made by an inferior magil^rate, without the privi-

ty or confent of the dictator. I, who am inverted with

the fupreme authority over the Romans, declare the

contract void." At thefe words Brennus tlevv into a

rage ; and both fides drawing their fwords, a confufed

fcufHe enfued among the ruins of the houfes, and in the

narrow lanes. The Gauls, after an inconfiderable lofs,

thought fit to retire xvithin their camp ; which they

abantioned in the night, not caring to engage Camil-

lus's whole army, and, having marched eight miles, en-

camped on the Gabinian way. Camillus purfued them

ss foon as it was day, and, coming up with them, gave

them a total overthrow. The Gauls, according to Li-

vv, made but a faint refiftance, being difheartened at the

lofs they had fuftained the day before. It was not,

fays that author, fo much a battle as a (laughter. Ma-
ny of the Gauls were flain in the aftion, more in the

purfuit ; but the greater number were cut off, as they

u-andered up and down in the fields, by the inhabitants

of the neighbouring villages. In lliort, there was not

one fmgle Gaul left to carry to his countrymen the

news of this fatal caiaftrophe. The camp of the barba-

rians was plundered ; and Camillus, loaded with fpoils,

returned in triumph to the city, the foldiers in their

fongs ftyling him, Romulus, Father of his country, and

Secondfounder of Rome.

As the houfes of Rome were all demoliflied, and the

walls razed, the tribunes of the people renewed, with

more warmth than ever, an old projeft which had occa-

iioned great difputes. They had formerly propofed a

law for dividing the fenate and government between

the cities of Veii and Rome. Now this lav/ was revi-

ved ; nav, moft of the tribunes were for entirely aban-

doning their old ruined city, and making Veii the fole

feat of the empire. The people were inclined to favour

the projeft, Veii offering them a place fortified by art

Hnd nature, good houfes ready built, a wholefome air,

and a fruitful territory. On the other hand, they had

no materials for rebuilding a whole city, were quite

cxhaulled by miffortunes, and even their ftrength was

greatly diminithed. This gave them a reluftance to fo

great an undertaking, and emboldened the tribunes to

ntter fedilious harangues againlf Camillus, as a man
too ambitious of being the reOorer of Rome. They
even infinuated that the name of Romulus, which had

been given him, threatened the republic with a new

Ring. But the fenate took the part of Camillus, and,

being dcfirous to fee Rome rebuilt, continued him,

contrary to cuftom, a full year in the office of diflator
j

during which time he made it his whole bufinefs to fup-

frefs the ftrong inchaation of the people to remove

10 Veii. Having aflembled the curii'e, he expolhilaled

with them upon the matter ; smd, by arguments drawn

from prudence, rdigton, and glory, prevailed upon them

lo lay afide all thoughts of leaving Rome. As it was

neceffary to have the refolution of the people confirmed

hy th« fenate. th- diflator reported it to the confcript

igther«, leaving every one at full liberty- to vote as he
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pleafed. Whiie
opinion the firll, wa3 beginning to I'peak, it happened

'

that a centurion, who with his company had been upon

guard, and was then marching by the fenate houie,

cried out aloud, " Plant your colours, enfign ; this is

the beft place to ftay in." Thefe words were confider-

ed as diftated by the gods themfelves^j^ and Lucretius,

taking occafion from them to urge the necelTity of llay-

ing at Rome, " An happy omen, (cried he) ; I adore

the gods ivho gave it." The whole fenate applauded

his words ; and a decree was palled without oppofition

for rebuilding the city.

Thougli tl:e tribunes of the people were defeated

by Camilkis in this point, they rcfolved to eNerciie their

authority ag.'sinll another patrician, who had indeed de-

fcrved punifhment. This was (^. Fabius, who had vio-

lated the laws of nations, and thereby provoked the

Gauls, and occafioned the burning of Rome. His

crime being notorious, he was fummoned by C. Mar-
tins Rutilus before the affembly of the people, to an-

fuer for his conduft in his embaflV. The criminal had

reafon to fear the fevereft puniilmient : but his relations

gave out that he died fuddenly ; which generally hap-

pened whtn the accufed perfon had courage enough to

prevent his condemnation, and the Ihame of a public
j

punithment. On the other hand, the republic gave Marcus

an houfe fituated on the Capitol to M. Manlius, as aManlius

monument of his valour, and of the gratitude of his''^'*'*'^'*"^

fellow-citizens. Camillus clofed this year by laying

down his diflatorfliip : whereupon an interregnum en-

fued, during which he governed the Ifate alternately

with P. Cornelius Scipio ; and it fell to his lot to prefide

at the eleftion of new magilfrates, when L. Valerius

Poplicola, L. Virginius Tricoftus, P. Cornelius Coffus,

A. Manhus Capitolinus, L. .^milius Mamercinus, and

L. Pofthumius Albinus, were chofen. The firll care

of thefe new magiifrates was to colleft all the ancient

monuments of the religion and civil laws of Rome
which could be found among the ruins of the demohfti-

ed city. I'he laws of the twelve tables, and fome cf

the laws of the kings, had been written on brafs, and

fixed up in the forum ; and the treaties made with fc-

veral nations had been engraved on pillars erefted in

the temples. Pains were therefore taken to gather up

the ruins of thefe precious monuments ; and what could

not be found was fupplied by memory. The ponti'

fices, on their part, took care to reeftablilh the reli-

gious ceremonies, and made alio a lill of lucky and un-

lucky days.
^

And now the governors of the republic applied thcm-iT,e cir/

felves wholly to rebuild the city. Plutarch tells us,rebuilt»

tiiat as the workmen were digging among the ruins of

tlie temple of Mars, they found Roinulus's augural flaff

untouched by the tlames ; and that this was iooked-

upon as a prodigy, from whence the Romans inferred

that their city would continue for ever. 'Jhe expence

of building private houfes was partly defrayed out of

the public trealure. The sediles had the direftion of the

worl:s ; but they had fo little taffe for order or beauty,

that the city, when rebuilt, was even left regular than in

the time of Romulus. And though in Auguftus's time,

when Rome became the capital of the known world,

the temples, palaces, and private houtes, were built in

more magnificent maaiier than before ; yet even thert
f 1 _ _.: j:j _-.. _.xv:r,. .w. iV.,i.„ „f .i.«

ihtfe new decorations did not reftify the faults of

plan
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Some plan upon \vlvich the city had. been buill after its firft

demolition.

Rome was fcaice reftored, 1 when her citizens were
•44

rombina- alarmed by the news that all her neighbours were cotn-

ft billing to her deftn'-ftion. The ^qai, the Volici, the
the Ro-

mam.
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defeats thi
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latii

i4«
ud the

Hctruriai

Hetrurians, and even her old friends the Latins and

the Hemici, entered into an alliance againft her, in

hopes of oppreffing her before llie had recovered her

ftrength. The republic, under this terror, nominated
Camillus diftator ;i third time. This great commander,
having appointed Servilius to be his general of horfe,

fummoned the citizens to take arms, without excepting

even the old men. He divided the neu- levies into three

bodies. The firlt, under the command of A. Manlius,

he ordered to encamp under the walls of Rome ; the

fecond he fent into the neighbourhood of Veii ; and

marched himfelf at the head of the third, to relieve the

tribunes, who were clofely befieged in their camp by
the united forces of the Volfci and Latins. Finding the

enemy encamped near Lanuvium, on the declivity of the

liill Marcius, he polled himfelf behind it, and by light-

ing fires, gave the dillrefled Romans notice of his arri-

val. The Volfci and Latins, when they unuerftood that

Camillus was at the head of an army newly arrived,

were fo terrified, that they Ihut themfelves up in their

camp, which they fortified with great trees cut down in

hafte. The dictator, obferving that this barrier was of
'^ green wood, and that every morning there arofe a great

wind, which blew full upon the enemy's camp, formed

the defign of taking it by fire. With this view he or-

dered one part of his army to go by break of day with

fire-brands to the windward fide of the camp, and the

other to make a brilk attack on the oppofite fide. By
this means the enemy were entirely defeated, and their

camp taken. Camillus then commanded his men to ex-

tins^uith the flames, in order to fave the booty, with

which he rewarded his army. He then left his fon in

the camp to guard the prifoners ; and, entering the

country of the JEqai, m.ade himfelf matter of their capi-

tal city Bola. From thence he mnrched againft the

Volfci •, whom he entirely reduced, after they had waged
war with the Romans for the fpace of 107 years. Hav-
ing fubdued this untraftable people, he penetrated into

Hetruria, in order to relieve Sutrium, a town in that

country in alliance with Rome, and befieged by a nu-

merous army of Hetrurians, But, notunthftanding all

the eicpedltion Camillus could ufe, he did not reach the

place before it had capitulated. The Sutrini, being

greatly dilfreffed for want of provifions, and exhaufied

with labour, had furrendered to the Hetrurians, who
had granted them nothing but their lives, and the

clothes on their backs. In this defiiti'te condition

they had left their own countrv, and were going in

fearch of neir habitations, when they met Camillus lead-

ing an army to their relief.

The unfortunate multitude no fooner faw the Ro-
;. mans, but they thrtw themfelves at the diftstor's feet,

who, moved at this melancholy fight, defired them to

take a little reft, and refrefn themfelves, addi;^g, that

he would foon dry up their tears, and transfer their

forrows from them to their enemies. He imagined,

that the Hetrurians would be wholly taken up in plun-

dering the city, %vilhout being upon their guard, or

obfetVing any difcipline. And herein he w2S not raif-

tsken. The Hetnsri&ns did not dream that the dic-

tator coujd comt fo fpccdily Ifrom fuch a diftnnce to R"mt.

furprife them ; and therefore were wholly employed in' "
'

plundering the houfes and carrying otf the booty, or
fcafting on the proT-ifions they had found in them.
Many of them were put to the fword, and ?.n incredible

number made pri(oners9 and the city was reltored to its

ancient inhabitants, who had not waited in vain for the

performance of the dictator's promife. And now, after

thefe glorious exploits, which were finilhed in fo (hort

a time, the great Camillus entered Rome in triumph a
third time.

Camillus having refigned his diclatorlhip, the repub-

lic chofe fix new military tribunes, Q. (^uinciius, Q^.
Servius, L. Julius, L. Aquilius, L. Lucretius, and Ser.

Sulpitius. During their adminiliration the country oi

the /Equi was laid watte, in order to put it out of their

power to revolt anew ; and the two cities of Cortuoia

and Cor.tenebra, in the lucumony of the Tarquinienles,

were taken from the Hetruiians, and entirely demolilh-

ed. At this time it was thought proper ta repair. the

Capitol, and add new works to that part of tiie hiil

where the Gauls had endeavoured to fcale the citadel.-

Thefe works ivere eiteemed very beautiful, as Livy in-

forms us, even in the time of Augultus, after the cily

was embelhlhed with moll magnificent decorations.

And now Rome being reinftated in her former

flourilhing condition, the tribunes of the people, ivho

had been for fome time quiet, began to renew their fe-

ditious harangues, and revive the old quarrel about the

divifion of the conquered land. The patricians had
appropriated to themfelves the Pomptin territory lately

taken from the Volfci, and the tribunes laid hold of this

opportunity to raife new dilturbances. But the citi-

zens being fo drained of their money that they had not

enough left to cultivate new farms and (lock them with

cattle, the declamations of the tribunes made no impref-

fion upon their minds ; lo that the project vanilhed.

As for the military tribunes, they owned that their

eleflion had been defective ; and, lell the irregularities

of the fonner comitia (hould be continued in the fuc-

ceeding ones, they \'oliintarlly laid down their office.

So that, after a ihort interregnum, during which JVI.

Manlius, Ser. Sulpitius, and L. Valerius Potitus, go-

verned the republic, fi.x new military tribunes L. Papi^

rius, C. Sergius, L. rEmilius, L. Menenius, L. Vale-

rius, and C. Cornelius, were chofen for the eiiiuing

year, which was fpent in works of peace. A temple,

which had been vowed to Mars during the war with

the Gauls, was built, and confecrated by T. (^^uinftiuji,

who prcfided over the affairs of religion. As there had
hitherto been but fen- Roman tribes beyond the Tiber

which had a right of liiiTrage in the comitia, four new
ones were added, uiider the name of the Ulellaiim'., Tra-

moatina, Sabtilma, and Arnitn/u; fo that the tribes ivere

r.ow in all 25, which enjoyed the fame lights and privi-

^^S^*^- . . . ,.7
The expeflation of an approaching war induced theur.bouni'tj't

centuries to choofc Camillus one of the militai7 tribunes power con-

for the next year. His collcr.gucs were Ser. Corntlij'.s,A''"'' o"l

q. Servilius. L. Ouinflius, L. Horaliuf, and P. V«-.V*""""''

Icrius. As all theft were men of rooderation, ilhey-?

sgreed to inveft Camillus with the folc irfanngemrnt of,

affairs in time of war; nnd accordingly in tujl fepaia,,

transferred all their power into hi« hands; • To ^hr.t ih«,^

Lecamc in eifed didator. li had been sltwdy d*t*iw j

uuaed.-
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B<i811<i!' rained,, in the (enal? to turn jlie anus of tlie republic

againli the Hetruriaus ; but, upon advice that the An-
tiatcs had entered the Pomptin lerrituiy, and obliged

the Romans who liad talven poflellion of it to retire, it

jvas thought necelTary to liumblc them before the re-

public engaged in any other enterprife. The Antiales

had joined the Latins and Hernici near Satricum ; i'o

that tlie Romans, being terrified at their prodigious

numbers, ihewcd ihemrtlves very backward to eng?.ge

;

which Camillas perceiving, he inftantly mounted his

horle, and riding through all the ranks of the army,

encouraged them by a proper fpeech ; after which he

difmoiuited, took the next Itandard-bearer by the liand,

led him towards the enemy, and cried out, SoL^iers, ad-

vance. The foldtery were alhamed not to follow- a ge-

neral who expoled himlelf to tlie firft attack ; and there-

fore, having made a gieat fliout, they fell upon the

enemy with incredible fury. Camillus, in order to in-

creafe their eagernefs llill more, commanded a llf.ndard

to be thrown into the middle of the enemy's battalions

;

which made the foldiers, who were fighling in the firft

ranks, extrt all the refolution they could to recover it.

The Anliates, not being able any longer to make head

againft the Romans, gave way, and were entirely de-

feated. The Latins and Hernici feparated from the

Volfci, and returned home. The Volfci, feeing them-

felves thus abandoned by their allies, took refuge in the

neighbouring city of Satricum ; which Camillus imme-
diately invefled, and look by aflault. The Vollci threw

down their arras, and furicndered at difcretion. He
then left his army under the command of Valerius ; and

returned to Rome to folicit the confent of the fenate,

and to make the neceflkry preparations for undertaking

the fiege of Antium.

Sut, while he was propofing this affair to the fe-

nate, deputies arrived from Nepet and Sutrium, two ci-

ties in alliance with Rome in the neighbourhood of He-
truria, demanding luccours againlt the Hetrurians,

who threatened to beiicge lhe!e two cities, wliich were

the keys of Hclniria. Hereupon the expedition againil

.Antium was laid afide, and Camillus commanded to

iiallen to the relief of the allied cities, ^vith the troops

K.ijiglt Seryilius had kept in readlnefs at Rome in cafe

fifran emergency. Cam:lkis immediately let out for the

: v.ew IV,-r ; "mI. ivio'i his iirrivol before Sutrium, found

ih.il 'i.. i: not only btfieged, but alnioft ta-

'..i^n, ti '

: :,. , n 1, iving made themfclves mailers of

!on>£ o I
, , 1 li gained poffclHon of all the ave-

Mje* It • '•. However, the inhabitants no

i9pncr I ;
•

: iillus was come to their relief, but

they It: ticu u.lu cour.igc, and, by barricadoL-s made
iH,:,th0 ructtsj. prevented the enemy from making thom-

ifilyes mailers of the whole city. Camillus in tire mean
lime having di\ided his army into two bodies, ordered

Valerius to march round the walls, as if he deGgned to

fcak- thern,, while lie with tlie other undertook to charge

Uie Hetfuriaris in the rear, force his way into the ctt}',

apd, fhut up the enemy between the befieged and his

troops. The Romans no fooner appeared but the He-
truxians -betook ihemtlves to a,dilijrdeily iiij^liLthrougk

a gate which was not invelUd. Camillus's troops made
a'^i;eadful, flaughtcr of tlicm ivilhijj the city„ wliik-Va-

IgqUS pt^ great number* of thtni to the fvvor4,,wij\lout

iJigjWi^ls.jJprotn irpccjivjufcring Sijtjjimp, Cin^illuR jljaC-

tened to the relief of Ncpet. But tj^pi ptyv^ijing Ij^u

ter atF.deJ; 19 tlie Hetrufiafps than to-.llic Ranjans, Jl^ad Rmw*
voluntarily fv.bniitted to the, former. Wherefore Ca- ^^^^^F***

'

miiius, having iinxlltd it with bis whole aiiny, took it

by afibult, put all the Hetruri;ui foldiers without dif-

tinction to tlie Iword, and condemned tlic authors of

the revolt to die oy the axes of the lidtors. 'I'hus end-

ed Camillus's military tribunelliip, in which he MC4uired

r,o lei's reputation than he had done in the raoll glutU

ous of his diciulorflups. 150

In the following magiflracy of fix military tribunes. Ambition

a dangerous fedition is faid to have taken place through".' '^'- *'*"

the ambition of Marcus Manlius, who had faved ihs
""'

capitol from the Gauls in the manner already reL'4ed.

Though this man had pride enough to dcfpiie all the

other great men in Rome, yet he envied Camillus, and

took every opportunity of magnifying his own exploits

beyond thofe of the diftator. Rut not finding fuch a

favourable reception from the nobility as he deiired, he

concerted meafures with the tribunes of the people, and

ttrove to gain the affections of the multitude. Not con-

tent with renewing the propofal for the dilhibution of

conquered lands, he alfo made himlelf an advocate for

infolvenl debtors, of w hom there was now a great num-
ber as moil of the lower clafs had been obliged to

borrow money in order to rebuild their houles. The
fenate, alarmed at this oppofition, created A. Cornelius

Coffus diftator, for which the war with the Volfci af-

forded them a fair pretence. Manlius, however, ftiU

continued to inflame the people againft the patricians.

Befides the moft unbounded perfonal generofity, he held

aiTemblics at his own houfe (in the citadel), where he

confidently gave out that the fenators, not content with

being the poiTelYors of tiiofe lands which ought to have

being equally divided among all the citizens, had con-

cealed, with an intent to appropriate it to their own
ufe, all the gold which was to have been paid to the

Gauls, and which would alone be fuff.cient to difcharge

the debts of all the poor plebeians ; and he moreover

promifed to rtiow in due time where this treafure was

concealed. For this afu.rtion he was brought before

the diciator ; who commar.ded him to difcover where

the pretended treafure was, or to confefs openly before

the whole alTembly thr,t he hsd d^.ndtrcd the, fenate.

—

Manlius replied, that the diflalor hinifcif, and the prin-

cipal ptrfons in the fenate, could only give the proper

inlciligence of tliis treafc.re, as they had been the moit

a.Stive,.in fccuring it.. Upon thi*- he was committed to

prifon ;- but the people. made fuch dillurbance. tl;nt the

fenat* vycre: fooH: after tain to-releafe him. By this he

wai cralwldencd to conliiuie-his fovrici prsfiir es •, till at

latl the fenate gave an-, wder to tlic milili-.ry tiihinies to

f.ike care tliat the commonweallh fufl'cred no detriment

from the pernicious projeils of Marcus Manlius, and

even gave iIkIU authority to alTnlTmate him, if llity

found it neceflary fo to 4o. At h:ll, however, he was

public;ly acqufeiJ -of alpiring Jo be king.; however, the

people, .it k,faid-, were fo ftfuck with gratitude, on ac-

count of his having delivered the capitol from the Gauls,

that they could not refolve to condemn him. But the

military triJbuues, who, it fe£ms,.AV£rp_.bent on hjs_de-

ftruflion. having appointed the affcmbly to be held i^r

wilhuut the qiiy, there obtained their with. , ManHusw''" 'sfo"*

was .thrown hradiong from llie capitol-illUf : it wa*.^^™^^^^^^

.,th^nc(;forth, decree,d. that no patj^ianPiouJfl, dwell .inted/""^
"

,, ii^,ff^ilo}-^-<S^^d<^.-j.,iHndiflie Ms»i}^^::^^h V:i>)]^
that



Aat no''titetAber'or it ftiouia ever afterivards bear the
"* pranbintn o? Marcus. No fooiier was Manliiis dead,

hoiVe^-er, tlian the people lamented his fate ; and becaul'e

a p!a;:'.ie btcke out foon after, they imputed it to the

anger of the 1,'ods on account ot the deltruclion of the

hero who had laved the rtate (a).

T!ie liomtn?, h.-iviiip now trianfipHed over the Sabines,

the Etruririn^, the Latin;;, the Hemici, the iEqui, aud
the Volfcians, began to ioik. for greater conquefts.

'I'hey accordingly turned their arms agairill the Sam-
nites, a people about loo miles eaft from the city, de-

fccnded from the Sabine:, and inhabiting a large traft

of fouthem Italy, which at this day makes a confider-

able part of the kingdom of Naples. Valerius Corvus
and Cornelius were the two confuls, to whofe care it

firft ff 11 to manage this dreadful contention between the

rival rtates.

I

" Valerius was one of the greateft commanders of his

time ; he was furnamed Corvus, from a ftrange cir-

ciimlla'ice of being aiTiiled by a crow in a fingle com-
bat, in which he fought and killed a Gaul of a gigan-

tic llature. To his colleague's care it was configned to

lead an army to Samnium, the enemy's capital ; while

Corvus was fen t to relieve Capua, the capital of th.e

C-ampamans. The Samnites were the bravelt men the

Romans had ever yet encouritered, and the contention

between the two nations was managed on both fide*

with the moft determined refolution. But tlie fortune

of Rome prevailed ; the Samnites at length tied, aver-

ring, that they were not able to withliand the fierce

looks and the fire darting eyes of the Romans. The
other coifjl, however, was not at firft fo fortunate

;

for having unwarily led his army into a defile, he was

in danger of being cut off, had not Decius, a tribune

of the army, poircfTed h'mfelf of a hill which com-
manded the enemy ; fo that the Samnites, being at-

tacked on either fide, were defeated with great ilaugh-

ter, no lefs than 30,000 of them being left dead upon
the field of battle.

Some time after this victory, the foldiers who were

ftationed at Capua mutinying, forced ^uintius, an old

and eminent loldier, who was then refiding in the coun-

try, to be their leader ; and, condufted by jheir rage

more than their general, came within eight miles of

the city. So terrible an enemy, a'.moft at the gates,

not a little alarmed the fenate ; who immediately created

Valerius Corvus diclator, and fent him forth with ano-

ther army to oppofe them. The two armies were now
drawn up againft each other, while fathers and fons be-

held themfelves preparing to engage in oppofite caufes

;

but Corvus, knowing his influence among the foldiery-,

inftead of going forward to meet the mutineers in an

hoftile manner, went ^.ith the moft cordial friendftiip

to embrace and expoflulafe with his old acquaintances.

His conduft h^id the defired effedl. g^uintius, as their

fpeaker, only defired to have their defeftion from their

duty forgiven ; and as for himfelf, as he was innocent

O IVt
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of their conrplracy, he had no :

for his offences.

A war between the Romans and the Latins folloived

foon after j but as their habits, arms, and language,
were the fame, the moil cxatt difcipline was necclTary
to prevent confufion in the eiigagcmetjt. Orders,
therefore, were iffued by Manlius tlie coi.ful, that no
foldi-r ftiould leave his ranks upon w'wlever prOvocrt-

tion ; and that he fliould be ccrl«.inly put to death wha
ftiould offer to do olherwifc. With ihefe injunftions,

both armies were drawn out in array, and ready to be-
gin ; when Metius, the general of tile enemy's cavalry,,

pujhed fonvard from his lines, and challenged aiiy-

kniglit in the Ro.man army to fingle combat. For fome-
time th^re was a general paufe, no foldier offering to

dilbbcy his orders, till Titus Manlius, the conful's own
fon, burning with (harae to fee the whole body of the
Romans intimidated, boldly fallied out againft his ad-
verfary. The foldiers on both fides for a while fufpcnd-

ed the general engagement to be fpeiElalors of this

fierce encounter. Manlius killed his adverfary ; and
then defpoiling him of his armour, returned in triumph
to his father's tent, where he was preparing and giving,

orders relative to the engagement. Howfoever he
might have been applauded by his fellow-foldiers, beinf>--

as yet doubtful of the reception he ftiould find from hil-

father, he came, with hefitation, to lay the enemy's
ipoils at his feet, and v.ith a modeft air infinuated, that-

what he did was entirely from a fpirit of hereditary vir-

tue. But he was foon dreadfully made fenfible of his

error, when his father, turning aivay, ordered him to

be led publicly forth before the army, and there to

have his head llruck off on account of his difobeying

orders. 'I'he whole army was ftruck with horror at

this unnatural mandate : fear for a while kept them in

fufpenfe; but when they faw their young champion's
head Itruck off, and his blood ftreaming upon the

ground, they could no longer contain their execrations

and their groans. His dead body was carried forth

without the camp, and being adorned with the fpoils of-;

the vanquilhed enemy, was buried with all the pomp of
military diftrefs.

In the mean time, the battle joined v.ith mutual^
hia^<i"

fury; and as the two armies had often fought under !,;ut!e with
the fame leaders, they combated with all the animo- tf>c iat rs.

fiiy of a civil war. The Latins chiefiy depended on
their bodily Ihength ; the Romans, on their invincible

courage and conduifl. Forces fo nearly matched Teem-
ed only to require the proteiHon of their di-iiies to tur!i

tlie fcale of vii51ory ; and, in fact, the augurs had fore-

told, that whatever part of the Roman army ihould be
dirtrefled, the commander of that part ftiould devote
himfelf for his country, and die as a facrifice to the im-
mortal gods. Manlius commanded the right winj", and
Decius led on the left. Both fides fought for fome time

with '.'oublful fuccefs, as their courage was equal ; but,

after a time, the left wing of the Roman army began to-

(a) The above accoimts are exaftly conformable to what is to be found in the beft Latin hiftorics ; neverthelcfs

they are far firom being reckoned untverfally authentic. Mr Hooke, in his annotations on the death of M. Man*
lius, has given very flrong reafons againft believing either that Camillus refcucd the gold from the G'aukj'^r tbut

Manlius was condemned. See Hooke's Roman Hi/lory, vol. ii, p. 326, ftfeq. ' "^' ''''
•' ** "•'
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give ground. It was then that Declus, who command-

' cd there, refolved to devote hirarelf for his country, and

to offsr his own life as an atonement to fave his aimy.

Thus determined, he called cut to Manlius with a loud

voice, and demanded hi? inftruftions, as he was the chief

pontiff, how to devote himfelf, and the form of the

words he ihould ufe. By his direftions, therefore, be-

ing clothed in a long robe, his head covered, and his

arms llretched foi-.vard, llanding upon a javelin, he de-

voted himfelf to the celeftial and infernal godb for the

fafety of Rome. Then arming himfelf, and mounting

on horfcback, he drove furioully into the midll of the

enemy, carrying terror and confternation wherever he

came, till he fell covered with wounds. In the mean
time, the Roman army confidered his devoting himfelf

in this manner as an affurance of fuccefs ; nor was the

fuperllition of the Latins lefs powerfully influenced by

his refolution ; a total rout began to enfue : the Ro-

mans preffed them on every fide •, and fo great was the

carnage, that fcarce a fourth part of the enemy furvived

the defeat. This was the laft battle of any confequence

that the Latins had with the Romans : they were forced

to beg a peace upon hard conditions ; and two years

after, their ffrongeft city, Pasdum, being taken, they

%vere brought under an entire fubmifllon to the Roman
power.

A fignal di (grace w-hich the Romans fuftained about

this time in thei;- conteft with the Samnites, made a

paufe in their ufual good fortune, and turned the fcale

for a while in the enemy's favour. The fenate having

denied the Samnifes peace, Pontius their general was

refolved to gain by ftratagem what he had frequently

loft by force. Accordingly, leading his army into a

defile called C/nud'ium, and taking poffeflion of all its

outlets, he fent 10 of his foldiers, habited like fliepherds,

with dircftions to throw themfelves in the way the Ro-

mans were to march. The Roman conful met them,

and taking them for what they appeared, demanded the

route the Samnite army had taken ; they, with fceming

indifference, replied, that they were gone to Luceria, a

toivn in Apulia, and were then aftually befieging it.

The Roman general, not fufpe£ling the ftratagem that

was laid againft him, marched direftly by the (horteft

road, v.hich lay through the defiles, to relieve the city
;

and was not undeceived till he faw his army furrounded,

and blocked up on every fide. Pontius thus having the

Romans entirely in his power, firlT: obliged the army to

pafs under the yoke, having been previoufly ftripped of

all but their pannents ; he then ftipulated that they

fhould v.-holly quit the territories of the Samnites, and

that they fliould continue to live upon terms of former

confederacy. The Romans were conftrained to fubmit

to this ignominious treaty, and marched into Capua dif-

armed and half naked. When the army arrived at

Rome, the whole city was moft furprifingly affliifled at

their fliameful return ; nothing but grief and refent»-nent

was to be feen, and the whole city was put into mourning.

But this was a tranfiiory calamity : the war wa' car-

ried on as ufual for many years ; the poiver of the

.Samnites declining every day, while that of the Ro-
mans continually increafed. Under the conduff of Pa-

pirius Curfor, who was at different times conful and

mftator, repealed triumphs were gained. Fabius Maxi-
nius alfo had his (hare in the glory of conquering them

;

and Decius, the fon of tliat Dccius whom we faw de-

^Pjrrhus

voting himfelf for his country about 4c years before, Rome.

followed the example of his father, and riill.ed into the """"v*"

midil of the enemy, imagining that he could fave the

lives of his countrymen with the lofs of his own.

The fuccefs of the Romans againft the Samnites
j

alarmed all Italy. The Tarentines in particular, vvhok^ngof

had long plotted underhand againft the republic, nowEpinisin

openly declared themfelves ; and incited into Italy ^"^'' ""

Pyrrhus king of Epirus, in hopes of being able by -1^^™^^

his means to fubdue the Romans. The offer was rea-

dily accepted by that ambitious monarch, who had no-

thing lefs in view than the conqueft of ail Italy.

—

Their ambaffadors carried m;ignificent prefents for the

king, with inlfruclions to acquaint him, that they only

wanted a general of fame and experience ; and that, as

for troops, they could themfelves furnilh a numerous

army of 20,000 horfe and 350,000 foot, made up of

Lucanians, Meffapians, Samnrtes, and Tarentnies. As
foon as the news of this deputation were brought to the

Roman camp, ^Emilius, who had hitherto made war on
the Tarentines but gently, in hopes of adjufting mat-

ters by way of negociation, took other meafurts, and

began to commit all forts of hoftilities. He took ci-

ties, ftormed caftlts, and laid the whole country wafte,

burning and deftroying all before liim. The Taren-

tines brought their army into the field ; but .(^milius

foon obliged them to take refuge within their walls.

However, to induce them to lay ^tlde the deCgn of re-

ceiving Pyrrlius, he ufed the prifoners he had taken

with great moderation, and even fent them back with-

out ranfom. Thefe highly extolled the generofity of

the conful, infomuch that many of the inhabitants were

brought over to the Roman party, and they all began

to repent of their having rejefted a peace and fent for

Pyrrhus,

But, in the mean time, the Tarentine ambaifadors

arriving in Epirus, purfuant to the powers they had

received, made an abfolute treaty with the king j who
immediately lent before him the famous Cyneas, with

3000 men, to take poffeflion of the citadel of Taren-

tura. This eloquent minifter foon found means to de-

pofe Agis, whom the Tarentines had chofen to be their

general and the governor of the city, though a fincere

friend to the Romans. He likewife prevailed upon the

Tarentines to deliver up the citadel into his hands ;

which he no fooner got poffeflion of, than he difpatched

meffengcrs to Pyrrhus, foliciting him to haften his de-

parture for Italy. In the mean time, the conful AL-

milius, finding that he could not attempt any thing with

fuccefs againft the Tarentines this campaign, refolved

to put his troops into winter-quarters in Apulia, vhich

was not far from the territory of Tarentuni, that was

foon to become the feat of the war. As he was obli-

ged to pafs through certain defiles, with the fea on one

fide and high hills on the other, he was there attacked

by the Tarentines and Ejirots fiora great numbers of

barks fraught with balifta (that is, engines for throw-

ing "ftonts of a vaft weight), and from the hills, on

which were pofted a great many archers and flingers.

Hereupon j'Emiliiis placed the Tarentine prifoners be-

tween him ar,d the enemy ; which the Tarentines per-

ceiving, foon left off molefling the Romans, out of com-

paflion to their own countrymen ; fo that the Romans

arrived fafe in Apulia, and there Icok up their winter-

quarters.

The
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The next year ^milius was continued in the com-
mand of his own troops, with the title oi /troconfu/ ; and
was ordered to make war upon the Salentiiies, who had
declared for the Tarenline«. l he preftnl exigence of

affairs obliged the Romans to eiilill the piolctatii, who
were the meaiieft of the people, and therefore by way
of contempt cjlled prolc'arii, as being thought inca-

pable of doing the ftate any other fervlce tlian that of
peopling the city, and flocking the repubhc with fubjecls.

Hitherto they had never been fuffeied to bear arms
;

but were now, to their great fatisfaftion, enrolled as well

as others. In the mean tune Pyrrhus arrived at Taren-
tum, having narrowly efcaped Ihipxvreck ; and being

condufted into the city by his faithful Cyneas, was re-

ceived there with loud acclaraations.

The Tarcn tines, who were entirely devoted to their

pleafures, expefted that he lliould take all the fatigues

^_ ^ _
of the war on hinilelf, and expofe only his Epirots to

art of war. danger. And indeed Pyrrhus for fome days diflembled

his defign, and fuffered the Tarentuies to indulge with-

out rellraint in their ufual diveriions. But his fliips,

which had been dilperled all over the Ionian fea, arri-

ving one after another, and with them the troops which
he had put on board at Epirus, he began to reform the

diforders that prevailed in the city. The theatre was
the place to which the idle Tarentines reforted daily in

great numbers, and where the incendiaries llirred up the

people to ftdition with their harangues : he therefjre

caufed it to be fliut up, as he did hkewife the public

gardens, porticoes, and places of exercife, where the in-

habitants ufed to entertain iherafelves with news, and

fpeak with great freedom of their governors, cenfuring

their conducl, and fettling the government according to

their difierent humours, which occafioncd great divi-

fions, and rent the city into various faftlons. As they

were a very voluptuous and indoleiit people, they fpent

whole days and niglus in feafls. mafquerades, plays, &c.
Thefe, therefore, Pyrrhus abfolutely prohibited, as no
lefs dangerous than the aflemblies of prating politicians.

They were utter ftrangers to military exercifes, and the

art of handling arms ; but Pyrrhus having caufed an ex-

aft rcgifter to be made of all the young men who were

fit for war, picked out the ftrongelt amongft them, and

incorporated them among his own troops, faying, that

he would take it upon himfelf to give them courage.

He exercifed them daily for feveral hours , and on that

occafion behaved with an inexorable feverity, irjtlicUng

exemplai7 punifliment on fuch as did not attend or fail-

ed in their duty. By thefe wife meafares he prevented

feditions among the citizens, and inured their youth to

military difciplire ; and becaufe many, who had not been

accuftomed to fuch feverity and rigour, withdrew from

their native country, Pyrrhus, by a public proclamation,

declared all thofe capitally guilty who fliould attempt to

abandon their country, or abfent theaifelves from the

common mufters.

The Tarentines, being now fenfible that Pyrrhus was

determined to be their m.ifter, began loudly to complain

of his conduft ; but he, being informed of whatever paf-

fed among them by his fpies, who infinuatcd themfelves

int) all coimanies, privately difnatched the raoft fa£lious,

and fcnt thofe whom he fu'pccltd, under various pre-

tences, to his fon's court in Epirus.

In the mean time, P. Valerius Laevinus, the Roman
conful, entering the country of the J.jcan.ans^ who
were in alliance with the Tarentines, committed great
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ravages there ; and having taken and fortified one of Rime,
their caielcs, wailed in that neigijbourhood for Pyrrhus, '—v—

—

The king, though he had not yet received any luccours
from the Samniies, Meitipians, and other alhes of the
'I'arentines, thought it highly dilhonourable to continue
Ihut up in a city, while tlie Romans were ravaging the
country of his friends. He theietore took the field with
the troops he had brouglit with him from Epirus, fome
recruits of Tarentum, and a fmall number of Italians.

But before he began holliliiics, he wrote a letter to L«-
vinus, commanding him to diiland his array j and on
his refufal, immediately marchtd towards thofe parts
where Laevinus was waiting for him. The Romans were
encamped on the hither tide of the river Sirls ; and
Pyrrhus appearing on the oppofite bank, made it his firll

bufinefs to reconnoitre the enemy's camp in peifon, and
fee what appearance they made. \\'ilh this view he
croffcd the river, attended by Megacles, one of his otfi-

cers and chief favourites ; and having obferved the con-
ful's intrenchments, the manner in which he had pciied
his advanced guard', and the good order of his camp,
he was greatly furprifcd ; and addrefling Megacles,
" Thefe people (fald he) are not fuch barbarians a^ we
take them to be : let us try them before we condemn
them.'' On his return, he changed his refolution of at-

tacking ihera ; and, lliutting himielf up in his intrench-

ments, waited for the arrival of the confederate troops.

In the mean time, he poiUd ftrong guards along the

river, to prevent the enemy from paflii'g it, and conti-

nually fent out fcouts to difcover the deligiis, and w ,.lcli

the motions of the conful. Some of thefe being taken
by the advanced guards of the Romans, the conful him-
felf led them through his camp, and hax-ing (hewed
them his ai-my, fent them back to the king, telling

them, that he had many other troops to (liovv ibem in

due time.
j

Laevinus being determined to draw the enemy to a His fint

battle before Pyrrhus received the reinforcements he l>''itle with

expeded, having harangued his troops, marched to the '''^ '^°"

banks of the Siris ; and there drawing up his infantry
"'*''^

in battalia, ordered the cavalry to fiU off, and march a
great way about, in order to find a paffage at fome place

no* defended by the enemy. Accordingly, they palTed

the river without being obferved ; and falling upon the

guards which Pyrrhus had ported on the banks over-

againft the cnnfular army, gave the infantry an oppor-

tunity of crofling the river on bridges which Laevinus

had prepared for that pinpofe. But before they got

over, Pyrrhus, hall«;ning from his camp, which was at

fome diftance from the river, hoped to cut the Roman
army in pieces while they were dlfordered with the dif-

ficulties of pafTmg the river, and climbing up the fleep

banks ; but the cavalry covering the infantry, and iland-

ing between them and the Epitots, gave them time to

form themfelves on the banks of the river. On the

other hand, Pyrrhus drew up his men as faft as they

came from the camp, and performed furh deeds of va-

lour, that the Romaiis thought him worthy of the great

reputaiioii he had acfjuired.

As the cavalry alone had hitherto engaged, Pyrrhus,

who confided mod in his infantry, haftened back to the

camp, in order to bring them to the charge ; but toolj

two precautions before he began llie all.ick : the firft

was. Xr, ride through the ranks, and fliow himfelf to the

whole army ; for his horfe having been killed under hinj

in the firil oufel, a report had been fprcad that he was

U fluin;
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fialn : the fecond was, to change his habit and helmet
'

ivith IMegacles ; for having been known in the engage-

ment of the horfe by the richnefs of his attire and ar-

mour, many of the Komans had aimed at him in par-

ticular, fo that he was with the utmoll difficulty taken

and faved, after his horfe had been killed under him.

Thus difguifed, he led his phalanx againft the Roman
legions, and attacked them with incredible fury. Lae-

vinus fuftained the ihock with great refolution, fo that

the victory was for many hours warmly difputed. The
Romans gave feveral times way to the Epirots, and the

Epirots to the Romans ; but both parties raUied again,

and tvere brought back to the charge by their com-

manders. Megacles, in the attire and helmet of Pyr-

rhus, was in all places, and well fupported the charac-

ter he had alTumed. But bis difguife at latt proved

fatal to him : for a Roman knight, by name Dexter,

taking him for the king, followed him wherever he

went ; and having found an opportunity of difcharging

a blow at him, ibuck him dead on the fpot, ftripped

him of his helmet and armour, and carried them in tri-

umph to the conful, who, by Ihowing to the Epirots the

fpoils of their king, fo terrified them, that they began

to give ground. But Pyrrhus, appearing bare-headed

in the firft files of his phalanx, and riding through all

the lines, undeceived his men, and infpired them %vith

new courage.

The advantage feemed to be pretty equal on both

fides, when Lsvinus ordered his cavalry to advance
;

which Pynhus obferving, drew up 20 elephants in the

front of his army, with towers on their backs full of

bowmen. The very fight of thofe dreadful animals

chilled the bravery of the Romans, who had never be-

fore feen any. However, they ftlll advanced, till their

Lorfes, not being able to bear the fmell of them, and

frightened at the llrange rjoife they made, either threw

their riders, or carried them on full fpeed in fpite of

their utmoft efforts. In the mean time, the archers,

difcharging (hoovers of darts from the lo^veis, wounded

feveral of the Romans in that confufion, while others

were trod to death by the elephants. Not^vithflanding

the diforder of the cavalry, the legionaries ftill kept

their ranks, and could not be broken, till Pyrrhus at-

tacked them in perfon at the head of the Theflalian

horfe. The onfet was fo furious, that they were forced

lo yield, and retire in difoidcr. The king of Epirus

refl rained the ardour of his troops, and would not fuf-

fer them to purfue the enemy : an elephant, which had

been wounded by a Roman foldiet named Minudus,

having caufed a great diforder in his army, this acci-

dent favoured the retreat of the Romans, and gave

tKem time to repafs the river, and take refuge in Apu-
lia. The Epirot remained maftcr of the fitld, and had

the pleafure to fee the Romans fly before him : but the

vi£lory coft him dear, a great number of his bell offi-

cers and foldicrs having been [lain in the battle; whence

he was heard to fay after the acl'.on, that he was both

conqueror and conquered, and that if he gained fuch

another viftory, he fliould be obliged to return lo Epi-

rus alone.

His firft care f.fter the a£lion was to bury the dead,

with which the plain was covered -, and herein he

made no diftinclion between the Romans and his own
Epirots. In viewing the bodies of the former, he ob-

ferved, that nooe of them had received diflionourable
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wounds ; that they had all fallen in the ports alVigned Rome.

them, Ifili held their fwords in their hands, and Ihow- >——v—

'

ed, even after death, a certain martial air and fierce-

nefs in their faces ; and on this occafion it was that he

uttered thofe famous words :
" O that Pyrrhus had the

Romans for his foldiers, or the Romans Pyrrhus for their

leader I together, we ihould fubdue the whole world."

The king of Epirus mnderftood the art oi war toop,^^'jjj_

well not to reap what advantage he could from his vie- ducts feve-

tory. He broke into the countries in alliance with the ral towns.

Romans, plundered the lands of the republic, and made
incurfions even into the neighbourhood of Rome. Ma-
ny cities opened their gates to him, and in a ll.ort time

he made himfelf mafler of the greateft part of Campa-
nia. While he was in that fruitf,.il province, fubfilting

his troops there at the expence of the Romans, he was
joined by the Samnites, Lucanians, and MelTapians,

whom he had fo long expefted. After having re-

proached them for their delay, he gave them a good
ihare of the fpoils he had taken from the enemy ; and
having by this means gained their afltftions, he march-

ed without lofs of time to lay fiege to Capua : but Lae-

vinus, having already received a reinforcement of two
legions, threw fome troops into the city j which obliged

Pyrrhus to drop his deSgn, and, leaving Capua, to

march llraight to Naples. Laevinus followed him, ha-

raffing his troops on their march ; and at length, by
keeping his army in the neighbourhood, forced him to

give over all thoughts of making himfelf mailer of that

important city. The king then, all on a fudden, took

his route towards Rome by the Latin way, furprifed

Fregella;, and, marching through the country of the

Hernici, fat down before Praenelle. There, from the

top of a hill, he had the pleafure of feeing Rome ; and

is laid to have advanced fo near the walls, that he drove

a cloud of dull into the city. But he was foon forced

to retire by the other conful T. Coruncanius, who,
having reduced Hetruria, was jufl then returned with

his viclovious army to Rome. The king of Epirus,

therefore, having no hopes of bringing the Hetrurians

into his intereft, and feeing two confular armies ready

to fall upon him, raifed the fiege of Prasnefte, and

hp.ftened back into Campania •, where, lo his great fur-

prife, he found Luevinus with a more numerous army

tlian that which he had defeated on the banks of the

Siris. The conful went to meet him, with a defign

lo try the fate of another battle ; which Pyrrhus be-

ing unwilling to decline, drew up his army, and, to

ftrike terror into the- Roman legions, ordered his men
to beat their bucklers with their lances, and the lead-

ers of the elephants to force them to make a hideous

noife. But the noife was returned with fuch an univer-

fal fliout by the Romans, that Pyrrhus, thinking fo much
alacrity on the part of the vanquillied too fure a progno-

ftic of viftory, altered his mind ; and, pretending that

the auguries were not favourable, retired to Tarentum,

and put an end to the campaign. ,j^
While Pyrrhus continued quiet at Tarentum, he tie .nclinfs

had time lo retleft on the valour and conduft of the to peace.

Romans ; which made him conclude, that the war in

vhich he was igag- :d mufl end his nd dif-

grace, if not terminated by an advantageous peace.

He was therefore overjoyed when he heard that the

fcnate had determined lo fend an honourable cmbafTy

to him, not doubling but their errand was lo propofc

Icrms
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terms of peace. The acnbafladors were three men of

• diitinguillied merit; to «-it, Cernelius Dolabella, who
was famous for the lignal virtory he had gained over

the Senones, Fabricius, and /limiJius Pappus, who had

been his colleague in the confulate two years before.

Wiien they were admitted to an audience, the only

thing they demanded was a furrender of the prifon-

ers, either by the way of exchange, or at fuch a ran-

fora as Ihould be agreed on ; for Pyrrhus, in the late

battle, had made 1800 prifoners, molt of them Ro-

min knights and men of diftinftion in the republic.

They had fought with great bravery, till their horfes,

frightened with the roaring of the king's elephants,

had either thro'vTi them, or obliged them to difniount

;

by which unforefeeu accident they had fallen into the

enemy's hands. The fenate, therefore, pitying the

condition Oif thofe br.ive men, had determined, con-

trary to their cullom, to redeem them. Pyrrhus was
greatly furprifed and difappointed when he found that

they had na other propofals to niake ; but, concealing

liis thoughts, he only anfwered, that he would confider*

of it, and let them know his refolution. Accordingly,

he affembled his council : but his chief favourites were

divided in their opinitjns. Milo, who commanded in

the citadel of Tarentum, was for coming to no compo-
iltion with the Romans ; but Cyneas, who knew his ma-
iler's inclination, prapoied not only fending back the

prifoners without ranfom, but difpatching an embafl'y to

Rome to treat with the fenate of a lading peace. His
advice was approved, and he himlelf appointed to go on

that embafly. After thefe refolutions, the king ac-

quainted the ambalTadors, that he intended to releafe

the prifoners without ranfom, fnice he had already rich-

es enough, and defired nothing of the republic but her

friendlhip. Afterwards he had feveral conferences ivith

Fabricius, whofe virtue he had tried with mighty offers

of riches and grandeur ; but finding him proof againft

all temptations, he refolved to try whether his intrepi-

dity and courage were equal to his virtue. With this

view, he caufed an elephant to be placed behind a cur-

tain in the hall where he received the Roman ambaffa-

dor. As Fabricius had nsver feen one of thofe beads,

the king, taking a turn or two in the hall with him,

brought him within the elephsnt's reach, and then caufed

the curtain to be drawn all on a fudden, and that mon-
ftrous animal to make his ufual noifc, and even lay his

trunk on Fabricius's head. But the intrepid Roman,
without betraying the leait fear or concern, " Does the

great king (laid he, with furprifing calmnefs), who
could not dagger lue with his offers, think to frighten

me with the braying of a beall ?'^ Pyrrhus, adonilhed

at his immovable condancy, invited him to dine with

liim ; and on this occafion it was, that the converfation

turning upon the Epicurean jihilofophy, Fabricius made
that celebrated exclamation, " O that Pyrrhus, both

for Rome'i fake and his own, had placed his happinefs

in the boa ed indolence of Epicurus."

Every thing Pyrrhus heard or faw of the Romans in-

creifed his.carnednefs for peace. He fent for the three

ara;aTadors, releafed 200 of the prifoners without ran-

fom, and fuffered the reft, on their parole, to return to

Rome to celebrate the Saturnalia, or feails 0.* Saturn,

in thiir own families. Having by this obliging behavi-

our pained the good will of the Roman ambaffadors, he

fent Cyneas to Rome, almoft at the fame time that they
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left Tarentum. The indrU(5Uons he gave this faithful Rome,

minider, were, to bring the Romans to grant thefe three "

articles : i. That the Tarentines diould be included in

the treaty made with the king of Epirus. 2. That the

Greek cities in Italy ll\ould be fuffered to enjoy their

laws and liberties. 3. That the republic diould redore
to the Samnites, Lucanians, and BiuLlians, all the pla-

ces die had taken fiom them. Upon thefe conditions,

Pyrrhus declared himfclf ready to forbear all further ho-
ftihlies, and conclude a lading peace. With thefe in-

ftruftions Cyneas fet out for llome ; where, partly by
his eloquence, partly by rich prefents to the fenators

and their wives, he foon gained a good number of voices.

When he was admitted into the fenate, he made a ha-
rangue worthy of a difciple of ihe great Demodhenes

;

after ivliich, he read the conditions Pyrrhus propofed,

and, with a great deal of eloquence, endeavouring to

Ihow the reafowablenefs and moderation of his mailer's

demands, alked leave for Pyrrhus to come to Rome to

conclude and lign the treaty. The fenators were gene-
rally inclined to agree to Pyrrhus's ter.ms ; but never-

thelel's, as feveral fenators were ablent, the determina-

tion of the affair was podponed to the ne.xt day ; when
Appius Claudius, the greated orator and mod learned

civilian in Rome, old and blind as he was, caufed himfelf iif r

to be carried to the fenate, where he had not appeared The Ro-

for many years; and there, partly by his eloquence,""*"*
''^'^"'^

partly by his authority, fo prepoffeffed the minds. of the
'°"^'^'''"

fenators againft the king of Epirus, and the conditions

he offered, that, when he had done fpcaking, the con-

fcript fathers unanimoufly palled a decree, the fubdance
of which was. That tlie <var ivilh Pyrrhus fliould be
continued ; that his ambaffaJor ihould be fent back that

very day ; that the king of Epirus diould not be per-

mitted to come to Rome ; and that they Ihould ac-

quaint his ambaffador, that Rome would enter into

no treaty of peace with his mader till he had left

Italy.

Cyneas, furprifed at the anfwer given him, left Rome
the fame day, and returned to Tarentum, to acquaint

the king with the final refolution of the fenate. Pyr-

rhus would have willingly concluded a peace with them
upon honourable terms ; but, as the conditions they of-

fered were not by any means confident with the reputa-

tion of his arms, he began, without lofsof time, to make
r.ll due preparations for the next campaign. On the

other hand, the Romans having raifed to the conlulate

P. Sulpicius Saverrio, and P. Decius Mus, difpatched

them both into Apulia, where they found Pyrrhus en-

camped near a little town called Afculum. There the

confuls, joining their armies, fortified themfelves at the

foot of the Apennines, having between them and the

enemy a large deep dream which dK'ided the plain.

Both armies continued a great while on the oppoljte

banks, before cither ventured to pafs over to attack the

other. The Epirots allo\ved the Romans to crols the

dream, and draw up on the plain. On the other hand,

Pyrrhus placed his men likewifc in order of battle in the

fame plain ; and all the ancients do him tiie judice to

fay, that no commander ever underdood better the art

of drawing up an army and dirciling its motions. In ,

'

the right wing he placed his Epirots and the Samniles^
j^J^',

in his left the Lucanians, Brultians, and Salentine»'i

and his phalanx in the centre. 'J"hc centre of the Ro-

man army confifted of four legions, wliich were to /e|i»

U 2 p^t:
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gage tbe enemy's phalanx •, on their wings wcie ported

' the light-armed auxiliaries and the Roman horle. The
confuk, in order to guard their troops agsinft the fury

of the elephants had prepared chariols, armed with

long points of iion in the fhape of forks, and filled

with foldiers carrying firebrands, which they were di-

rected to throw at the elephants, and by that means

frighten tliem, and fet their wooden toivers on fire.

Thefe chariots were" ported over-againll the king's

eleph:ints, and ordered not to ftir till they entered up-

on aflion. To this precaution the Roman generals add-

ed another, which was, to diredl a hody of Apulians to

attack Pyrrhus's camp in the heat of the engagement,

in order to force it, or at leaft to draw oiF part of the

enemy's troops to defend it. At length ihe attack be-

gan, both parties being pretty equal in number; foT

each of them confifted of about 40,000 men. The pha-

lanx fuftained, for a long time, the furious onfet of the

legions with incredible bravery ; but at length being

forced to give way, Pyrrhus commanded his elephants

to advance, but not on the fide where the Romans had

ported their chariots ; they marched round, and, falling

upon the Roman horfe, foon put them into confufion.

Then the phalanx, returning wilh frefh courage to the

charge, made the Roman legions in their turn give

ground. On this occaiion Decius was killed, fo that

one conlul only was left to command the two Roman
armies. But while all things feemed to favour Pyrrhu«,

the body of Apulians which we have mentioned above,

falling unexpeftedly on the camp of the Epirots, obli-

ged the king to difpatch a ftrong detachment to defend

his intrenchments. Upon the departure of thefe troops,

fome of the Epirots, imagining that the camp was ta-

ken, began to lofe courage, avid retire ; tbofe who were
next to them followed their example, and in a rtiort

time the whole army gave way. Pyrvhus having at-

tempted feveral times in vain to rally his forces, return-

ed to the charge with a i'mall number of his friends and

the moft courageous of his officers. With thefe he fu-

ftained the fury of the viftorious legions, and covered

the retreat of his own men. But being, after a moft

gallant behaviour, dangeroufly wounded, he retired at

laft with his froall band in good order, leaving the Ro-
mans mafters of the field. As the fun was near fetting,

the Romans, being extremely fatigued, and a great

number of them wounded, tfie conful Sulpicius, not

thinking it advifable to purfue the enemy, founded a re-

treat, repaired the flream, and brought his troops back
to the camp. Sulpicius appeared in the field of battle

the next day, with a defign to bring the Epirots to a

fecond engagement ; but finding they had withdrawn
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king'i phyfician, delivered a letter to Fabricius j where- Rome,

in the traiioi ofteTcd 'c t-:ke o:f iiis mafler by poilon, * x "^

provided the ceniul would promife him a reward propor-_, ' /* ,

tionable to the greatnefs of the fervice. Ihe virtuous phjficiaa

Roman, being filled with horror at the bare propolal ofoffer* to

fuch a crime, immediately communicated the aliair to P"'f°n him,

his colleague ; who readily joined wilh him in writing ''"' '*^'^

a letter to Pyrrhus, wherein they warned him, without
j|,g j^q_

''

difcovering the criminal, to take care of hinifeU, and mans,

be upon his guard againft the treacherous defigns of

thole about him. Pyrrhus, out of a deep fenl'c of gra-

titude for fo great a benefit, releafed immediately, with-

out ranfora, all the prifoners he had taken. But the

Romans, dildaining to accept either a favour from an

enemy, or a recompenfe for not committing the blackelt

treachery, declared, that they would not receive their

prifoners but by way of exchange ; and accordingly fent

to Pyrrhus an equal number of Samnite and Tarentine

prifoners.

As the king of Epirus grew every day more weaiy
of a war which he feared would end in his difgrace, he

fent Cyneas a fecond time to Rome, to try whether he

could, with his artful harangues, prevail upon the con-

fcript fathers to hearken to an accommodation, upon
fuch terms as were confiftent with his honour. But
the ambaffador found the fenators fleady in their for-

mer refolution, and determined not-to enter into a trea-

ty with his mailer till he had left Italy, and withdrawn

from thence all his forces. This gave the king great

uneafinefs ; for he had alreadyloft moft of his veteran

troops and beft orticers, and was fenfible that he fliould ,.

lofe the reft if he ventured another engagement. While pyrrhus

he was revolving thefe melancholy thoughts in his mind, goes into

ambaffadors arrived at his camp from the Syracufans, Sicily.

Agrigentines, and Leontines, imploring the afliftance

of his arms to drive out the Carthaginians, and put an

end to the troubles which threatened their refpeflive

ftates with utter deflruftion. Pyrrhus, who w^anted on-

ly fome honourable pretence to leave Italy, laid hold of

this ; and appointing Milo governor of Tarentum, wilh

a ftrong garrifon to keep the inhabitants in awe during

his abfence, he fet fail for Sicily with 30,000 foot and

2500 horfe, on board a fleet of 200 ihips. Here he

was at firft attended with great fuccefs ; but the Sicili-

ans, difgufted at the refolution he had taken of parting

over into Africa, and much more at the enormous ex-

aftions and extortions of his minifters and courtiers, had

fubmitted partly to the Carthaginians and partly to the

Mamertines. When Carthage heard of this change,

new troops were raifed all over Africa, and a numerous

army fent into Sicily to recover the cities which Pyrrhu

in the night to Tarentum, he likewife retired, and put had taken. As the Sicilians daily deferled from him in

his troops into winter-quarters in Apulia. "
'

' '

. .
.

• -^ .

Both armies continued quiet in iheir quarters during
winter ; but early in the fpring took the field anew.

—

The Romans were commanded this year by two men of

great fame, whom they had raifed to the confulate the

(econd time : thefe were the celebrated C. Fabricius and

Q. jEmihus Pappus -, who no fooner arrived in Apuha,
than they led their troops into the territory of Taren-
tum. Pyrrhus, who had received confiderable rein-

forcements from Epirus, met them near the frontiers,

and encamped at a fmall dirtance from the Roman army.
While ihe confuls were waiting here for a favourable

pportunifcy to give battle, a meffenger from Nicias^ the

crowds, he was no way in a condition, with his Epirots

alone, to withftand fo powerful an enemy ; and there-

fore, when deputies came to him from the Tarentines,

Samnites, Bruttians, and Lucanians, reprefenting to

him the lofliss they had fuftained fince his departure, and

remonftrating, that, without his afliftance, they muft

fall a facrifice to the Romans, he laid hold of that op-

portunity to abandon the ifland, and return to Italy.
^^^

His fleet was attacked by that of Carthage ; and his ar-Heretuma
my, after their landing, by the Mamertines. But Pyr- into Italy,

rhus having, by his heroic bravery, efcaped all danger,

marched along the fea-ftiore, in order to reach Taren-

tum that way. As he paffed through the coutitry of

the
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Rome, the Locrians, who had r.ot long before msiTacred the
'—^v~~~' troops he had left there, he not only exercifed all forts

of cruelly on the inhabitants, but plundered the temple

of Piolerpine to fuppiy the wants of his army. The im-

Hienfe riches which he found there, were, by his order,

fent to Tarentum by fea ; but the ihips that carried

them being dalhed againll the rocks by a tempsll, and

the mariners all loll, this proud prince was convinced,

fays Livy, that the gods were not imaginary beings,

and caufed all the treafure, which the fea had thrown

upon the fliore, to be carefully gathered up, and re-

placed in the temple : nay, to appeafe the wrath of the

angry goddefs, he put all thofe to death who had ad-

vifed him to plunder her temple. Ho'.vever, fuperlci-

tion made the ancients afcribe to this ad of impiety all

the misfortunes which afterwards befel that unhappy
prince.

Pyrrhus at length arrived at Tarentum ; but of the

army he had carried into Sicily, he brought back into

Italy only 20oo horfe and not quite 20,000 foot. He
therefore reinforced them with the bell troops he could

raife in the countries of the Samnites, Lucanians, and

Bruttians ; and hearing that the two new confuls, Cu-
rius Dentatus and Cornelius Lenlulus, had divided

their forces, the one invading Lucania and the other

Samnium, he likewife divided his army into two bodies,

marching with the choice of his Epirots againft Den-
tatus, in hopes of furprifing him in his camp near Bene-

ventum. But the conful having notice of his approach,

went out of his intrenchments with a ftrong detachment

of legionaries to meet him ; repulfed his vanguard, put

many of the Epirots to the fword, and took fome of

their elephants. Curius encouraged with this iuccefs,

marched his army into the Taurafian fields, and drew it

up in a plain which was wide enough for his troops, but

too narrow for the Epirot phalanx, the phalangites be-

ing fo crowded that they could not handle their arms
'^7 without difficulty. But the king's eagernefs to try his

defeated by '^''^ngth and (kill \vith lb renowned a commander, made

Curius Den- hira engage at that great difadvantage. Upon the firft

tatuf. fignal the aiflion began ; and one ot the king's wings

giving way, the victory feemed to incline to the Ro-

mans. But that wing where the king fought in perfon

repulfed the enemy, and drove them back quite to their

intrenchments. This advantage was in great part owing

to the elephants ; which Curius perceiving, commanded
a corps de referve, which he had polled near the camp,

to advance and fall upon the elephants. Thefe carrying

burning torches in one hand, and their fwords in the

other, threw the former at the elephants, and with the

latter defended themfelves againfl their guides; by which

means they were both forced to give way. The ele-

phants being put to flight broke into the phalanx, clofe

as it was, and there caufed a general difordcr ; which

was increafed by a remarkable accident : for it is faid,

that a young elephant being wounded, and thereupon

making a dreadful noife, the mother quitting her rank,

and haftening to the afTiftance of her young one, put

thofe who ftill kept tlieir ranks into the utmoft confu-

fion. But, however that be, it is certain that the Ro-

mans obtained at laft a complete viftory. Orofius and

Eutropius tell us that Pyrrhus's array confided of 80,000
foot and 6000 horfe, including his Epirots and allies

;

whereas the confular army was fcarcely 20,000 ftrong.

Thofe who exaggerate the king's lofs fay, that the num-
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bcr of the (lain on his fide amounted to 30,000 men ; Rome
but others reduce it to 20,000. All writers agree, that ' *

"

Curius took 1 200 prilbners and eight elephants. This
vidory, which was the moft decilive Rom^ had ever
gained, brought all Italy under fubjcdion, and paved
the way for thofe valt conquclts which afterwards made
the Romans mailers of tlie whole known world.

Pyrrhus being no way in a condition, after the grcatHe aban-
lofs he had fullianed, to keep the field, retiied to Ta-f!onshis

rentum, attended only by a fmall body of horfe, leaving allies,

the Romans in full poflellion of his camp ; which they
fo much admired, that thsy made it ever after a model
to form theirs by. And now the king of Epirus refol-

ved to leave Italy as foon as pofllble ; but concealed his

defign, and endeavoured to keep up the drooping fpirits

of his allies, by giving them hopes of fpeedy iuccours

from Greece. Accordingly he difpatched ambaffadofs
into yEtolia, Illyricum, and Macedon, demanding fup-

plies of men and money. But the anfwers from thofe

courts not proving favourable, he forged fuch as might
pleafe thofe ivhom he was vvilUng to deceive ; and by
this means fupported the courage of his friends, and
kept his enemy in play. When he could conceal his

departure no longer, lie pretended to be on a fuddcn in

a great palTion at the dilatonnefs of his friends in fend-

ing him fuccours ; and acquainted the Tarentines, that

he muft go and bring thera over hi«ifelf. However, he
left behind him a ftrong garrifon in the citadel of Ta-
rentum, under the command of the fame Milo who had
kept it for him during his llay in Sicily. In order to

keep this governor in his duty, he is faid to have made
him a very flrange prefent, viz. a chair covered ivith the

fkin of Nicias, the treacherous phyfician, who had of-

fered Fabricius to poifon his mailer. After all thefe

difguifes and precautions, Pyrrhus at laft fet lail for

Epirus, and arrived fafe at Acroceraunium with Scoo
foot and 500 horfe ; after iiaving fpent to no purpofe

fix years in Italy and Sicily.

'I'hough, from tl.e manner in which Pyrrhus took

his leave, his Italian allies had little rcafon to expeft-

any further afliftance from him, yet they continued to

amufe themfelves with vain hopes, till certain accoimts

arrived of his being killed at the liege of Argos, as has ,^p

been related under the article Epirus. This tlirewwhoare

the Samnites into defpair : fo that they put all to the'"bducd,

iffue of a general battle ; in whicli they were defeated'*"'|^''5^^
'^°

with fuch dreadful llaughter, that the nation is faid to^o„,^ ^j.
have been almoft exterminated. This overthrow wasftcrsofall

foon followed by the fubmiffion of the Lucanians, Brut-It.i'>-

tians, Tarentines, Sarcinatcs, Picentcs, and Salentincs •,

fo that Rome now became miftrefs of all the nations

from the remoteft parts of Hetruria to the Ionian fea,

and from the Tyrrhenian fea to the Adriatic. All thefe

nations, however, did not enjoy the fame privileges.

Some were entirely fubjeft to the republic, and had nrf

laws but what they received from thence ; others re-

tained their old laws and cuftonof, but in fubje<51ion to

the republic : fome wertf' tribuUry ; and others allies"'

who were obliged to fiimilh troops at their own t}iJ

pence when the Romans required. Some had the pri'.'

vilege of Roman citizcnihip, their foldiers being inc<^
porated in the legions ; while others had a right of ftrf^

frage in the elcfHons made by the centuries. Thefe' dif>

ferent degrees of honour, privileges, and liberty, wit'd

founcled on the differtnt terms granted Vft the 'tfonqilered'
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nations when they furrendered, and ivere afterwards in-

' creafed according to their fidelity aiid the fervices they

did the republic.

The Romans now became refpecled by foreign na-
"^

tions, and received atnbalTadors from Ptolemy Philadel-

phus king of Egypt, and from ApoUoaia a city of Ma-
cedon. Senfible of ihtir own importance, they now
granted protection to whatever nation requelled it of

them ; but this not with a view of ferving one parly,

but that they might have an opportunity of fubjefting

both. In this manner they aililled the IWamertines

againft Hiero king of Syracufe, \vhich brought on the

^vars with the Carthaginians, which terminated in the

total deilruclion of that ancient republic, as has been

related under the article Carthage. The interval be-

tween the fiiil and fecond Punic wars ^vas "by the Ro-

mans employed in reducing the Boii and Ligurians, who
had revolted. Thefe were Gaulifh nations, -ivho had al-

ways been very formidable to the Romans, and now
gave one of their confuls a notable defeat. However,

he foon after fufficiently revenged himfelf, and defeated

the enemy with great flaughter ; though it was not till

fome time after, and with a good deal of difficidty, that

they were totally fubdued. During this interval alio,

the Romans feized on the iflands of Sardinia, Corlica,

and IVIalta ; and in the year 219 B. C. the two former

were reduced to the form of a province. Papirius, who
had fubdued Corfica, demanded a triumph ; but not ha-

ving intereft enough to obtain it, he took a method en-

tirely new to do himfelf jullice. He put himfelf at the

head of his viftorious army, and marched to the tem-

ple of Jupiter Latialis, on the hill of Alba, with all

the pomp that attended triumphant vlflors at Rome.
He made no other alteration in the ceremony, but that

of wearing a crown of myrtle inftead of a crown of

laurel, and this on account of his having defeated the

Corficans in a place where there was a grove of myr-

tles. The example of Papirius was afterwards followed

by a great many generals to whom the fenate refufed

triumphs.

The next year, ^vhen M- ^milius Barbula and M.
Junius Pera Avere confuls, a ntw war fprung up in a

kingdom out of Italy, lllyricum, properly fo called,

which bordered upon Macedon and Epirus, was at this

time goveined by a woman named Teula, the widow
of King Agron, and guardian to her fon Pinceus, who
was under age. The iuccefs of her late hufband againft

the ^tolians had fluflied her to fuch a degree, that

inllead of fettling the affairs of her ward in peace, (lie

commanded her fubjefts to cruife along the coaft, feize

all the ihips they met, take what places they could, and

fpare no nation. Her pirates had, purfuant to her or-

ders, taken and plundered many fliips belonging to the

Roman merchants , and her troops were then befieging

the ifland of Ifia in the Adriatic, though the inhabi-

tants had put themfelves under the protection of the re-

public. Upon the complaints therefore of tl:e Italian

merchants, and to proteft the people of Ifla, the fenate

fent two ambafladors to the lllyrian queen, Lucius and
Caius Coruncanus, to demand of her that rtie would
reftrain her fubjefts from infefting the fea with pirates.

She anfwered them haughtily, that fhe could only pro-

mife that her fubjefts (liould not for the future attack

the Romans in her name, and by public authority :

" but as for any thing more, it is not cuftoiriary with us

4
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(faid (he) to lay reftrain Is on our fubjeds, nor ^vill we
forbid them to reap thofe advantages from the fea ivliich

^

it offers them." " Yourcultoms then (replied the young-

ell of the ambafladors) are very different from curs.

At Rome we make public examples of thofe fubjefts

who injure others, whether at home or abroad. Teuta,

we can, by our arms, force you to reform the abufes of

your bad government." Thefe unfeafonable threaten-

ings provoked Teuta, who was naturally a proud and im-

perious woman, to inch a degree, that, without regard

to the right of nations, ftie caul'ed the ambaffadors to be
murdered on llieir return home.

When fo notorious an infraction of the law of na-

tions was known at Rome, the people demanded ven-

geance ; and the fenate having firft honoured the manes
of the ambaffadors, by erecting, .is ^vas ufual in fuch

cafes, ftatues tlrree feet high to their memory, ordered

a fleet to be equipped, and troops railed, with all pof-

fible expedition. But now Teuta, retiefling on the

enormity of her proceedings, fent an embaffy to Rome,
affuring the fenate that flie had no hand in the murder
of the ambaffadors, and offering to deliver up to the

republic thofe who had committed that barbarous af-

faflination. The Romans being at that time threaten-

ed with a war from the Gauls, were ready to accept

this fatisfaiStion : but in the mean time the lllyrian fleet

having gained fome advantage over that of the Achse-

ans, and taken the ifland of Corcyra near Epirus, this

fuccefs made Teuta believe herfelf invincible, and for-

get the promife flie had made to the Romans 5 nay, fhe

fent her fleet to feize on the ifland of Iffa, which the

Romans had taken under their proteftion.

Hereupon the confuls lor the new year, P. Pofthu-

mius Albinus and Cn. Fulvius Centumalus, embarked
for Illyricum ; Fulvius having the command of the fleet,

which coniilled of 100 galleys; and Pollhumius of the

land forces, which am-ounted to 20,000 foot, befides a

fmall body of horfe. Fulvius appeared with his fleet

before Corcyra in the Adriatic, and was put in pof-

feffion both of the ifland and city by Demetrius of

Pharos, governor of the place for Queen Teuta. Nor
was this all ; Demetrius found means to make the in-

habitants of Apollonia drive out the lllyrian garrifon,

and admit into their city the Roman troops. As Apol-
lonia was one of the keys of Illyricum on the fide of

Macedon, the confuls, who had hitherto adted jointly,

no fooner faw themfelves in poffefliion of it than they

feparated, the fleet cruifing along the coaft, and the

army penetrating into the heart of the queen's domi-

nions. The Andyosans, Parthini, and Atintanes, vo-

luntarily fubmitted to .Pofthumius, being induced by
the perfuafions of Demetrius to flrake off the lllyrian

yoke. The conful being now in poffefiion of moft of

the inland towns, returned to the coaft, where, with

the affiftance of the fleet, he took many ftrongholdf,

among which was Nutria, a place of great ftrength, and

defended by a numerous garrifon ; fo that it made a vi-

gorous defence, the Remans having loft before it a great

msny private men, fcveral legionary tribunes, and one

quEBllor. However, this lofs was repaired by the taking

of 40 lllyrian vcffcls, v.liich were returning home laden

Tvith booty. At length the Roman fleet appeared be-

fore Iffa, which, by Tenia's order, was ftill clofely be-

fieged, notwithflanding the loffes Are had fuftainerf.

However, upon the approach of the Roman fleet, the

lUvrians
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of Infubri

Illyrians difperfed ; but the Pharians,who ftrvcd among
^ them, followed the example of their countryman Deme-

trius, and joined the Romans, to whom the IfTani rea-

dily fubmilted.

In the mean time Sp. Corvilius and Q. Fabius Mnxi-
mus being raifed to the confulate a fccond time, Poll-

humiiis -ivas recalled from lUyricum, and refilled a tri-

umph for having been too prodigal of the Roman blood

at the fiege of Nutria. His colleague Fulvius was ap-

pointed to command the land forces in his room, in

quality of proconful. Hereupon Tenia, who had foun-

ded great hopes on the change of the confuls, retired to

one of her ft rongholds called Rhi-zon, and from thence

early in the fpring fent an embalTy to Rome. The fc-

iiate refufed to treat with her ; but granted the young
king a peace upon the following conditions: 1. That
he rtiould pay an annual tribute to the republic. 2. That
he ftiould furrender part of his dominions to the Ro-
mans. 3. That he Ihould never fuffer above three of

his (hips of war at a time to fail beyond Lyffus, a town
on the confines of Macedon and Illyricum. The places

he yielded to the Romans in virtue of this treaty, were

the iflands of Corcyra, Iflfa, and Pharos, the city of

Dyrrhachium, and the country of the Atintanes. Soon
after Teuta, either out of (hame, or compelled by a fe-

cret article of the treaty, abdicated the regency, and

Demetrius fucceeded her.

i
Before this war was ended, the Romans were alarm-

: ed by new motions of the Gauls, and the great progrcfs

which the Carthriginians made in Spain. At this time

alfo the fears of the people were excited by a prophecy

faid tp be taken out of the Sibylline books, that the

Gauls and Greeks fliould one day be in poiTeffion of

Rome. This prophecy, however, the fenate fotmd means

to elude, as they pretended, by burying two Gauls and

two Greeks alive, and then telling the multitude that

the Gauls and Greeks were now in the poffefnon of

Rome. The difficulties which fuperftition had raifed

being thus furmounted, the Romans made vaft prepara-

tions againfl the Gauls, whom they feem to have dread-

ed above all other nations. Some fay that the number
of forces raifed by the Romans on this occafion amount-

ed to no fewer than Soo.oDO men. Of this incredible

multitude 248,000 foot and 26,000 horfe were Ro-

mans or Campanians ; neverthelefs, the Gauls, ivith only

50,000 foot and 20,000 horfe, forced a pafiage through

Hetruria, and took the road towards Rome. Here
they had the good fortune at firfl to defeat one of the

Roman armies ; but being foon after met by two others,

they xvere utterly defeated, with the lofs of more than

50,000 of iheir number. The Romans then entered

their country, which they cruelly ravaged ; but a plague

breaking out in their army, obliged them to return

home. This was followed by a neiv war, in which

thofe Gauls who inhabited Infubria and Liguria were

totally fubdued, and their country reduced to a Roman
province. Thefe conquefts were followed by that of

Iflria ; Dimalnm, a city of importance in Illyricum
j

and Pharos, an ifland in the Adriatic fea.

The fecond Punic war for fome time retarded the con-

quefts of the Romans, and even threatened their date

with entire deftruf^ion ; but Hannibal bc'ng at laft re-

called from Italy, and entirely, defeated at Zama, they

made peace upon Tuch advantageous terms as gave them

an entire fupeiiority over that republic, >vhicb they not
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long after entirely fubverted, as has been related in the Rome.

hillory of Carthage. ' /~—

'

The fuccefsful iffue of the fecond Punic xvar had j-|,^^^„_

greatly incrcafed the extent of the Roman empire, man empire
They were now mailers of all Sicily, the Mediterra-arrivesat

nean iHands, and great part of Spain ; and, through ''* f"" «^-

the dinenfions of the Afiatic Hates with the king of Ma-""'"
cedon, a pretence was now found for carrying their

arms into thefc parts. The Gauls in the mean time,

however, continued their incurfior.s, but now ccnfcd to

be formidable; while the kings of Macedon, through
mifconduft, were firil obliged to fubmit to a difadvan-

tageous peace, and at laft totally fubdued (fee IMack-
DOn). The redu6l:on of Macedon was foon follov.ed

by that of all Greece, either by the name of alUcs or

otherwife : while Antiochus the Great, to whom Han-
nibal fled for proteflion, by an unfuccefsful war firfc

gave the Romans a footing in Afia (fee Syria). The
Spaniards and Gauls continued to be the moft obftinate

enemies. The former, particularly, were rather exter-

minated than reduced ; and even this required the ut-

mort care and vigilance of Scipio .(^^milianus, the con-

queror of Carthage, to execute. See Spain and Nu-
MANTIA.

Thus the Romans attained to a height of power fu-

perior to any other nation in the world ; but now a fe-

dition broke out, which we may fay was never termi-

nated but ivith the overthrow of the republic. This had
its origin from Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, defcen-

5^ji,'^^^ ^f
ded from a family which, though plebeian, was as tUu-theGracchi.

flrious as any in the commonwealth. His father had
been twice raifed to the confulate, was a great general,

and had been honoured with two triumphs. But he
was ftill more renowned for his domeftic virtues and pro-

bity, than for his birth or valour. He married the

daughter of the firfl Africanus, faid to be the pattern

of her fex, and the prodigy of her age ; and had by
her feveral children, of whom three only arrived at ma-
turity of age, Tiberius Gracchus, Caius Gracchus, and
a daughter named Scmfironia, who was married to the

fecond Africanus. Tiberius, the eldefl, was deemed
the moft accomphftied youth in Rome, with refpeft to

the qualities both of body and mind. His extraordina-

ry talents \vere heightened by a noble air, an engaging
countenance, and all thofe winning graces of nature

which recommend merit. He made his firft campaigns
under his brother-in-law, and diftinguifhed himfelf on
all occafions by his courage, and by the prudence of his

conduft. When he returned to Rome, he applied him.
felf to the ftudy of eloquence; and at 30 years old

was accounted the beft orator of his age. He married
the daughter of Appius Claudius, who had been for-

merly conful and cenfor, and was then prince of tlie fe-

nate. He continued for fome time in the fcntimenls

both of his own and his wife's family, and fupported

the interefts of the patricians ; but without openly at-

tacking the popular faflion. He was the chief author

and ncgocialor of that ftiameful neceflary peace with
the Numantincs ; which the fenate, with the ulmoft in-

juftice, difannulled, and condemned the conful, thequa:-

ftor, and all the officers Avho had figned it, to be de-

livered up to the Numantincs (fee Numajjtia). 'J'he

peo|)le, indeed, out of eftcem for Gracchus, would not

fufTcr him to be facrificed ; but, however, he had juft

reafon lo complain, both of the fciia'c and people,

£y.-
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for pafllng fo fcandalous a decree agalnft his general king,

and himlelf, and breaking a treaty whereby the lives of

fo many citizens had been faved. But as the fenate

had chiefly promoted fuch bafe and- iniquitous proceed-

ings, he refolved in due time to (how his refentment

againft the party which bad contributed mofl to his dif-

grace.

In order to this, he flood for the tribunedn'p of the

people ; which he no fooner obtained, than he refolved

to attack the nobility in the molt lender part. They
had ufurped lands unjuftly ; cultivated them by flaves,

to the great detriment of the public ; and had lived for

about 250 years in apen defiance to the Licinlan law,

by which it ivas enacted that no citizen fiiould poffefs

more than 500 acres. This law Tib. Gracchus r«<fol-

ved to revive, and by that means revenge hirafelf on

the patricians. But it was not revenge alone which

prompted him to embark in fo dangerous an attempt.

It is pretended, that his mother Cornelia animated him
to undertake fometbing worthy both of his and her fa-

mily. The reproac!)es of liis mother, the authority of

fome great men, namely of his fatherin-law Appius
Claudius, of P. CrafTus the pontifex maximus, and of

Mutius Scaevola, the moft learned civilian in Rome, gnd
his natural thirft after glory, joined with an eager dcfire

of revenge, confpired to draw him into this moft unfor-

tunate fcheme.

he firft drew it up, was very mild : for
propofed b,

jt o„i enafted, that thofe who poffefled more than, coo
acres oi land lliould part with the overplus ; and that

the full value of the laid lands Ihould be paid them out

of the public treafury. The lauds thus purchafed by
the public were to be divided among the poor citizens

;

and cultivated either by ihemfelves or by freemen, who
were upon the fpot. Tiberius allowed every child of a

family fo hold 250 acres in his own name, over and

above what was allowed to the father. Nothing could

be more mild than this new law; fince by the Licinian

he might have abfolutely deprived the rich of the lands

they unjuftly poffeiled, and made them accountable for

the profits they had received from them duiing their

long pofTefTion. But the rich patricians could not fo

much as bear the name of the Licinian Jaiv, though

thus qualified. Thofe chietly of the fenatorial and eque-

ftrian order exclaimed againft i:, and were conrinually

mounting the roftra one after another, in order to dif-

fuade the people from accepting a law, which, they faid,

would raife difturbances, that might prove more dange-

rous than the evils which Tiberius pretended to redrefs

by the promulgatian of it. Thus the zealous tribune

was obliged day after day to enter the lifts with frefli

adverfaries ; but he ever got the better of them both in

point of eloquence and argument.

The people were charmed to hear him maintain the

caufe of the unfortunrite with fo much fuccefs, and be-

fto.ved on him the higheft commendations. The rich

therefore had recourfe to nolcnce and calumny, in or-

der to deftroy, or at Icaft to difcredit, the tribune. It

is faid they hired affaflins to Jifpatch him -, but they

could not p\!t their wicked dsfign in execution, Grac-
chus being always attended to and from the roflra by
a' guard of about 4000 men. His adverfaries therefore

endeavoured lo ruin his reputation by the blackeft ca-

'Ttiinnics. They gave out that he aimed at monarchy
;

«*ri5 'publifhed pretended plots laid for crowning him
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But the people, without gi^ng ear to fuch Ro

groundlefs reports, made it their whole bufinefs to en-
*~~"

courage their tribune, who \vas hazarding both his life

and reputation lor their fakes.

When the day came on which t'nis law was to be
accepted or rejefted by the people aflcmbled in the co-

mitium, Gracchus began with haranguing the mighty
crowd which an aflair of fuch importance had brought
together both from the city and country. In his fpecch

he ftiowed the jullice of the law with fo mucli elo-

quence, made fo moving a defcription of the miferies

of the meaner fort of people, and at the fame time fet

forth in fuch odious colours the ufurpation of the pub-
lic lands, and the immenfe riches which the avarice

and rapacioufaefs of the great had raked together,

that the people, trarifported with fury, demanded tvith

loud cries the billets, that they might give their fuf-

frages. Then Gracchus, finding the minds of the ci-

tizens in that warmth and emotion which was necef-

fary for the fuccefs of his defign, ordered the law to be

read.

But unluckily one of the tribunes, by name Marcus Or.^aieihj

OBavius Ccecina, who had always profeffed a great ^''^ "''.'"'"•

friendfliip for Gracchus, having been gained over by
"J"^'""*'

the patricians, declared againft the proceedings of his

friend and colleague ; and pronounced the word which
had been always awfiil in the mouth of a tribune of the

people. Veto, " I forbid it.*' As Oftavius was a man
of an unblameable charafter, and had hitherto been

very zealous for the publication of the law, Gracchus
was greatly furprifed at this unexpected oppofition from
his friend. However, he kept his temper, and only de-

fired the people to aflemble again the next day to hear

their two tribunes, owe in defence of, the other in op-

pofition to, the law propofed. The people met at tlie

time appointed ; when Gracchus addrefling himfelf to

his colleague, conjured him by the mutual duties of

their funftion, and by the bonds of their ancient friend-

fhip, not to cppcfe the good of the people, whom they

were bound in honour to proitft againft the ufurpation

of the great : nay, taking his colleague afide, headdref-

fed him thus, " Perhaps you are perfonally concerned

to oppofe this law ; if fo, I mean, if you have more
than the five hundred acres, I myfelf, poor as I am, en-

gage to pay you in money what you will lofe in land."

But Oftavius, either out of fhame, or from a principle

of honour, continued immoveable in the party he had
embraced.

Gracchus therefore had recourfe to nnother expe-

dient ; which was to fufpcnd all the magiftrates in Rome
from the execution of their offices. It was lawful for

any tribune to take this ftep, when the pafTing of the

law which he propofed was prevented by mere chicane-

ry. After this, he affembled the people anew, ?nd made
a fecond attempt to fucceed in his defign. When all

things were got ready for collefling the fufFrages, the

rich privately conveyed away the urns in which (he ta-

blets were kept. 'Jhis kindled the tribune's indignation,

and the rage of the people. The comitium was like to

become a field of battle, when two venerable fenafors.

Manlius and Fulvius, very fealonably inicrpcltd ; i>ncl

throwing themfelves at the tribune's feet, prevailed up-

on him to fubmit bis law fo the judj^Tnent of the con-

fcripf fathers. This was making the (enators judge* ir.

their own caufc : but Gracchus thought the law (o un-

dcnJTibJy
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ileiiiahlj- juil, ihit he could not pevJuaJe liiaifelf ihat
' they (vou'iil rejeft it ; aad if they did, he ki;ew that llie

incenfcd rauUilude would no longer l>.eep any raeafures

with them.

The fenate, who wanted no'.tilng but to gj
to no refolution. Th

am time.

aFfcclerf delays, and

jndeej forae among tl;i "ho, out of a piinciple of

equity, were tor paying Tome regard to the complaints

of tlie tribune, and far facrificing their own intereft to

the relief of the dirtrelTed. But the far greater part

ivould not hear of any comnofition whatfoever. Here-
upo'.i Gracchus brought the affair anew before the people,

and e^rneflly intreattd his colleague Oflavius to drop his

oppolit'on, in compasrion to the mmy unfortunate people

for whom he interceded. He put him in mind of their

a-icient friendlliip, took him by the h?.nd, and affedion-

ately embraced hira. But dill Oitavius was inflexible.

Hereupon Gracchus refolved to deprive Odlavius of liis

tnbunefbip, fince he alone obftinately withlfood the de-

fires of the whole body of fo great a people. Having
"therefore aifembled the people, he told them, that fince

hys colleague and he v,-ere divided in opinion, and the

republic fuftered by their divifion, it was the province

of the tribes aflembled in coraitia to re-eftahlilh con-

cord among their tribunes. " If the caufe I inaintain

(faid he) be, in your opinion, unjuft, I am ready to

give up my feat in the college. On the contrary, if

you judge me worthy of being continued in your fer-

vice in this ftation, deprive him of the tribunefliip who
alone obftrudls my vri(hes. As foon as you (hall have

nominated one to fucceed him, the law wilT pafs with-

out oppofition." Having thus fpoken, he difmiiTed the

alTembly, after having fammoned them to meet again

the next day.

And now Gracch'js, being foured with the oppofition

he had met with from the rich, and from his obftinate

colleague, and being well apprifed that the law would

pafs in any form in ^vhich he fliould think fit to pro-

pofe it, refolved to revive it as it was at firll pafled,

without abating any thing of its feverity. Tiiere was
no exception in favour of the children in families ; -or

r.'.lmburfemcnt prnmifed to thofe who fliould pr;rt with

the lands they polTefTed above 5330 acres. The next day

the people being affembled in vafl crowds on this ex-

traordinary occafion, Gracchus made iielb applications

to Oclavius, but to no purpofe ; he obftinately perfifted

in his oppofition. Then Gracchus turninj to the people,

•' Judo-e you, (fnid he), which of us deferves to be de-

prived of his office." At thefe words the firft tribe

voted, and declared for the depofition of Oiftavius. Up-
on which Gracchus, fufpending the ardour of the tribes,

mi le another effort to bring over his opponent by gentle

methods. But' all his endeavours proving ineffecliial,

the other tribes went on to vote in their turns, and fol-

lowed the example of the firft. Of 3 i
tribes, i 7 had

already declared againft Oclavius, and the l8th was jufl

going to determine the affair, when Gracchus, b^ing

willing to try once more whether he could reclaim his

colleague, fufpended the coUefting of the fjffrages ; and

addreTing Oftavitts in the moft prefTing terms, conjured

him not to expofo himielf, by his obrtinacy, to fo great

a difgrace, nor to give him the (irief of hnving-calf a

blemiil» upon his colleague and friend, which neither

time nor merit wocW ever^wipe off. Octavins, -iiAW-

eve^ continuing obllinate, was depofccl, and the laiv
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pafled as Giacchus had propofcd it the i?.(l time. Romp
The depofed tribune uas dragged from the roiira by »

the inccnfed multitude, who would have ii.ruhed him
further, had not the itnators and his friends facilitated

his efcape.

The Licinian law being thus revived with one con-
fcnt both by the "city and country tribes, Gracchtis
caufed the people to appoint triumvirs, or three com-
niiuoners, to l.ailen its execution. In this commifTion
the people gp.ve Gracchus the firil place ; and he had
interelt enough to get his father-in-law Appius Clau-
diuv, and his brother Cuius Gracchus, appoinied his

colleagues. Thefe three fpent the whole funimer in

travelling through all the Italian provinces, to examine
what lands were held by any perfon above 500 acres, in

order to divide them .imong the poor citizens. Wbefn
Gracchus returned from his progrefs, he found, by the

death of his chief agent, thai his ablence had not aba-

ted either the hatred of the rich, cr the love of the poor,

toward him. As it plainly appeared that the dcceafcd

had been poifoned, the triljune took this occafioTi to

apply himfelf again to his prote£lois, and implore their

affillance againft the violence and treachery ofhis ene-

mies. The populace, more attached after this accident

to their hero than ever, declared they would fland by
him to the laft drop of their blood ; and thus their zeal

encouraged him to add a new claufe to the law, vit.

that the comraifTioners Ihould Hkeuife inquire what
lands had been ufurptd from the republic. This was
touching the fenators in a moA tender point ; for moft

of thtm had appropriated to themfelves lands belonging

to the republic. After all, the tribune, upon a iUidl

inquiry, found that the lands taken from the rich would
not be enough to content all the poor citizens. But
the following accident eafed him of this difHculty, and
enabled him to ftop the murmurs of the malcontents

among the people. j^j

Attalus Piiilometer, king of Pergamu"^, having be- Tlie ina-

queathed liis dominions snd elTcfls to the Homans, Eu- '"'""^
''f

-A-t-

demus the Pet?araean brousjlit his tre:ifures to Rome'^j ,
"

at this time ; and Gracchus, immediately got a new laWmung the

paffed, enacting, that this money fliould be divided people by

among the poor citizens ivho could not have land? ; tiuchi!'.

and that the difpofal of the revenues of Perganiiis

fhould not be in the fenate, but in the comiiia. By
thefe fteps Gracchus rooll efieclually hnnjbled the fe-

nate j who, in order to difcredit him among the jxrople,

gave out that Eudemus, who had brought the king's

will to Rome, had left with Grntcbui the royal dindtm

and mantle of Attalus, which the law making tribune

was to ufe when he fliould be proclaimed kin>i of

Rome. But thefe reoorts only fcrved to put Craci.hus

more upon his guard, and to infpire the people with

an implacable hatred .igainft the rich who ^vcre the

authors of them. Gracchus being now, by his povver

over the minds of the multitude, abfolutc majder of their

fuffragcs, formed a defigii cf raifing his fatker-in-Iaw

Appius Claudius to the confulate next year, of promo-

ting his brother Caius to the tribunefhip, ::nd getting

himfelf continued in the fame office. The '.ill was

what moll nearly concerned him ; his perfon. as lonjr

as be was in olticc, being facred and inriolable As
the fcnatc was very aftive in endf..\ouring to get fuch

only ele£lcd into the college of tribunes as were enemies

to Gracchus and his fiftion, the tribune left no flone

X unturned
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? unturned to fecure his eleftion. He told the people,

that the rich had refolved to alTaflinate him as ioon as

he was out of his office ; he appeared in mourning, as

was the cuftom in the greateit calamities 5 and bringing

his children, yet young, into the forum, recommended
them to the people in fuch terms, as Ihowed that he
defpaired of his own prefervalion. At this fight the

populace returned no anfwer, but by outcries and me-
naces againii the rich.

When the day appointed for the eleflion of new
tribunes came, the people were ordered to aflemble in

the capitol in the great court before the temple of Ju-

piter. The tribes being met, Gracchus produced his

petition, intreating the people to continue him one year

longer in the office of tribune, in confideration of the

great danger to which he was expofed, the rich having
vowed his dellru£lion as foon as his perfon ifiould be no
more facred. This was indeed an unul'ual requeft, it

having been long cuftomary not to continue any tribune

in his office above a year. However, the tribes began
to vote, and the two firil declared for Gracchus. Here-
upon the rich made great clamours ; which terrified

Rubrius Varro, who prefided in the college of tribunes

that day, to fuch a degree, that he refigned his place to

Q. Mummius, who offered to prefide in his room. But
this raifed a tumult among the tribunes themfelves ; fo

that Gracchus wiiely difmiiied the affembly, and order-
ed them to meet again the next day.

In the mean time the people, being fenfible of what
importance it was to them to preferve the life of fo

pov^•erful a proteftor, not only condufted him home,
but watched by turns all night at his door. Next
morning by break, of day, Gracchus having affem-
blcd his friends, led them from his houfe, and ported
one half of them in the comitium, while he went up
himfelf with the other to the capitol. As foon as he
.appeared, the people faluted him with loud acclama-
tions of joy. But fcarcely was he placed in his tribunal,

when Fulvius Flaccus a fenator, and friend to Grac-
chus, breaking through the crowd, came up to him,
and gave him notice, that the fenators, who were af-

lembled in tlie temple of Faith, which almolt touched
that of Jupiter Capitolinus, had confpired againll his

life, and were refolved to attack him openly on his

. very tribunal. Hereupon Gracchus tucked up his
eft robe, as it were, to prepare for a battle ; and, after

his example, fome of his party feizing the ftaves of
the apparitors, prepared to defend themfelves, and to

repel force by force. Thcfe preparations terrified the

other tribunes ; who immediately abandoned their

places in a cowardly manner, and mixed with the

crowd ; wliile the priefts ran to (hut the gates of the
temple, for fear of its being profaned. On the other
hand, the friends of Gracchus,, who were difperfcd by
parties in different places, cried out, IVe are ready

:

WLil mvjl we do ? Gracchus, whofe voice could not
be heard by all his adherents on account of the tu-

mult, the clamours, and the confufed cries of the dif-

ferent parties, put his hand to his head ; which was
the fignal agreed on to prepare for battle. But fome
cf his enemies, putting a malicious conftruftion upon
that geflure, immediately flew to the fenate, and told

the fathers, that the fcditious tribune bad called for

the crown to be put upon his head. Hereupon tlie

fcnators, fancying they already faw the king of Perga-
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mus's diadem on the tribune's head, and the royal Rome,

mantle on his fl-.oulders, refolved to give the conful '~"~v—
leive to arm his legions, treat the friends of Gracchus
as enemies, and turn the comitium into a field of
battle.

But the conful Mutius Scavola, who was a pru-

dent and moderate man, refufed to be the indrument
of their rafh revenge, and to diihonour his confulate

with the maffacre of a difurmed people. As Calpur-

nius Pifo, the other conful, was then in Sicily, the

moft turbulent among the lenators cried out, " Since

one cf our confuls is abfent, and the other betrays

the republic, let us do ourfelves juftice ; let us imme-
diately go and dcmohffi with our own hands this idol

of the people." Scipio Nafica, who had been all

along ior violent meaiures, inveighed bitterly againil

the conful for refufing to luccour the republic in her

greateff dillrefs. Scipio Nafica was the great-grand-

fon of Cneius Scipio, the uncle of the firlt Africanus,

and confequently ccufin to the Gracchi by their mother
Cornelia. But neverthelefs not one of the lenators be-

trayed a more irreconcileable hatred agaiiill the tribune

than he. When the prudent conlul retuled to arm his

legions, and put the adherents of Gracchus to death con-

trary to the ufual forms of juflice, he fet no bounds to

his fury, but, rifing up from his place, cried out like

a madman, " Since our conful betrays us, let thofe who
love the republic follow me." Having uttered thefe

words, he immediately walked out ot the temple, attend-

ed by a great number of fenators. ,5^
Nafica threw his robe over his Ihoulders, and having .\ fcuffle

covered his head with it, advanced with his followers «"'"". '"

into the crowd, ^vhere he was joined by a company of^'"''*,
. ,.

1 r- 1 r .1 . • • 1-1 Gracchlis
the clients and friends of the patricians, armed with

j^ [.;| ,_(j_

flaves and clubs. Thefe, falling indifferently upon all

who flood in their way, difperfed the crowd. Many of

Gracclius's party took to their heels ; and in that tu-

mult all the feats being overturned and broken, Nafica,

armed with the leg of a broken bench, knocked down
all who oppoied him, and at length reached Gracchu«.

One of his party feized the tribune by the lappet of his

rcibe : but he, quitting his go^vn, tied in his tunic
;

and as he was in that confufion, which is infeparable

from fear, leaping over the broken benches, he had the

misfortune to flip and fall. As he was getting up again,

he received a blow on the head, which ftunned him ;

then his adverfaries ruffiing in upon him., with repeated

blows put an end to his life.

Rome was by his death delivered, according to Ci-

cero, from a domellic enemy, who was more formidable

to her than even that Numantia, which had firft kindled

his refentments. Perhaps no man was ever born with

greater talents, or more capable of aggrandizing him-

felf, and doing honour to his country. But his great

mind, his manly courage, his lively, eafy, and power-

ful eloquence, were, fays Cicero, like a fword in the

hands of a madman. Gracchus abufed them, not in

fupporting an unjuft caufe, but in conducting a good
one with too much violence. He went fo far as to

make fome believe that he had really fomething in view

befides the intereft of the people whom he pretended to

relieve ; and therefore fome hillorians have reprefentcd

him as a tyrant. But the moft judicious writers clear

him from this imputation, and afcribe his firft defign of

reviving the Licinian law to an eager defirc of being re-

venged
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His tViend'

maflacred.

Rome, venged on ihe fenators for the affront they had very un-

~'v~~'juftly put upon him, and the conful Mancinus, as we

have hinted above. The law he attempted to revive

had an air of juilice, which gave a fandion to his re-

i8i
venge, without catling any blemi(h on his reputation.

The death of Gracchus did not put an end to the tu-

mult. Above 3CO of the tribune's friends loll their

lives in the affray ; and their bodies were thrown, ivith

that of Gracchus, into the Tiber. Nay, the fenate

carried their revenge beyond the fatal day which had

ftained the Capitol with Roman blood. They fought

for all the friends of the late tribune, and without any

form of law affaffinated fome, and forced others into

banilhment. Caius Billius, one of the moll zealous de-

fenders of the people, was feized by his enemies, and

(hut up in a calk with fnakes and vipers, where he mi-

ferably periihed. Though the laws prohibited any ci-

tizen to take away the life of another before he had

been legally condemned, Nafica and his followers were

acquitted by the fenate, who enafted a decree, juftify-

ing all the cruelties committed againll Gracchus and

,gj his adherents.

The d.ftur- Thefe dillurbances were for a (hort time interrupted

bances in- by a revolt of the fiaves in Sicily, occafioned by the

cfcafe. cruelty of their mailers ; but they being foon reduced,

the contells about the Sem/yroniati law, as it was called,

again took place. Both parties were determined not

to yield ; and therefore the moll fatal effefls enfued.

The firll thing of confequence %vas the death of Sci-

pio Africanu? the Second, who was privately llrangled

in his bed by fome of the partifans of the plebeian par-

ty, about I 29 B. C. Caius Gracchus, brother to hira

who had been formerly killed, not only undertook the

revival of the Sempronian law, but propofed a new one,

granting the rights of Roman citizens to all the Italian

alhes, who could receive no Ihare of the lands divided in

confequence of the Sempronian law. The confequences

of this were much worfe than the former; the flame

fpread through all Italy ; and the nations ^vho had made

war with the republic in its infancy again commenced

enemies more formidable than before. Fregellae, a city

of the Volfci, revolted : but being fuddenly attacked,

r as obliged to fubmit, and was rafed to the ground
;

which quieted matters for the prefent. Gracchus,

however, flill continued his attempts to humble the fe-

nate and the reft of the patrician body : the ultimate

confequence of which was, that a price was fet on his

head, and that of Fulvius his confederate, no lefs than

i8j their weight in gold, to any one who lliould bring them

the cuftom to Opimius the chief of the patrician party. Thus the

ofprofcrip. p„(^on, of pjofcription was begun by the patricians, of
*•"" ''^S""- ,vhich they themfelves foon had enough. Gracchus

and Fulvius were facrificed, but the diforders of the re-

public were not fo eafily cured.

The inundauon of the Cimbri and Teutones put a

flop to the civil difcords for fome time longer; but

they being defeated, as related under the article ClM-

llRi and Teutones, nothing prevented the troubles

from being revived with greater fury than before, ex-

cept the war xvith the Sicilian Haves, which had again

commenced with more dangerous circumllznccs than

ever. But this v.-^r being totally ended about 99 B. C.

no farther obftacle remained. Marius the conqueror

of Jugurtha* and the Cimbri, undertook tlu; caufe of

the plebeians againft the fenate and patricians.

» See h
inidia. Ha

ving Effocialed himfclf with Apuleius and Glaucia, two Rom?,

faftious men, they carried their proceedings to fuch a •

length, that an open rebellion commenced, and Marius

himfelf was obliged lo acl againll his allies. Peace,

however, was for the prefent rellored by the maffacre

of Apuleius and Glaucia, witli a great number of their

followers j upon which Marius thought propet to leave

the city.

While faflious men thus endeavoured to tear the re-

public in pieces, the attempts of well-meaning people

lo heal thofe divifions ferved only to involve the Hate

in calamities llill more grievous. The confuls obferved,

that many individuals of tl4 ItaHan aUies lived at

Rome, and falfely pretended to be Roman citizens".

By means of them, it ^Vas likewile perceived, that the

plebeian party had acquired a great deal of its power
;

as the votes of thefe pretended citizens were always at

the fervice of the tribunes. The confuls therefore got

a law paffed, commanding all thofe pretended citizens

to return home. This was fo much refented by the

Italian ftates, that an univerfal defei^ion took place. A
fcheme was then formed by M. Livius Drufus, a tri-

bune of the people, to reconcile all orders of men ; but

this only made matters worfe, and procured his own af- ,3,

faflination. His death feemed a fignal for war. TheThefocia!

Marfi, Peligni, Samnites, Campanians, and Lucanians,war.

and in (hort all the provinces from the tiver Liris to

the Adriatic, revolted at once, and formed ti;emfelves

into a republic, in oppofition to that of Rome. The
haughty Romans were now made thoroughly fenfible

that they were not invincible : they were defeated ii:

alraoil every engagement ; and mud foon have yielded,

had they not fallen upon a method of dividing their

enemies. A law was paffed, enaflins, that all the

nations in Italy, whofe alliance with Home was indif-

putable, Ihould enjoy the right of Roman citizens.

This drew off feveral nations from the alliance; and at

the fame time, Sylla taking upon him the command of

the Roman armies, fortune foon declared in favour of

the latter.

The fuccefs of Rome againft the allies ferved only to

bring greater miferies upon herfelf. Marius and Sylla

became rivals ; the former adhering to the people, and

the latter to the patricians. Marius affociated with one

of the tribunes named Su/pitius ; in conjunclion with

whom he raifed fuch dillurbances, that Sylla was for-

ced to reure from the city. Ha\ing thus driven off

his rival, Marius got himfelf appointed general againft

Mithridates * king of Pontus ; but the foldiers refufed * ^^^ ^'"''

to obey any other than Sylla. A civil war immediate-'"^'

ly enfued, in which Marius was driven out in his turn,

and a price fet upon his head and that of Sulpitiu-s,

with many of their adherents. Sulpitius was foon fei-

zed and killed ; but Marius made his efcape. In the

mean time, however, the cruelties of Sylla rendered

him obnoxious both to the fenate and people ; and Cin-

na, a furious partifav. of the Marian faftion, being rho-

fen conful, cited him to give an account of his conduft.

Upon this Sylla thought proper to fet out for Ada :

Marius was recalled from Africa, whither he had fled ;

and immediately on his landing in Italy, w«s joined by

a great number of ftiepherds, flaves, and men of defpe-

rate fortunes ; fo that he foon faw himfclf at the head

of a confiderable army.

Cinna, in the mean time, whom tiie fenators had dc-

X 2 r"^'"'^
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pofed and driven out ,flf Rome, folicited and obtained fenate declared .one "Valeiius Flaccus general, of the forT lJ.oiny,

a powerful army irom the, allies; and being joined by ccs in the, e^ft, and appointed hiur^ coniid^yabie aripy^^j'-- «(,

~

onim titd

by Cin a,

Sertorius, a moft

two, in coi'.junclic

ble and experienced general, til?

with jMarius, advar.ccd towa:ds tl.e

capital ; and as their forces daily increased, a fourth

army was formed under the comniar.d of Papirius Car-

bo. The-.fenate raifed fome forces to defend tlie cily •,

but the tioops being vaiily infe-.ior in number, ;ind

likewife inclined to the contrary fide, they were obli-

ged to open their gates to the contederaLes. Marius

tered at the head of a numerous guard, compofed ol

but the trpops all to a man deferted
i
him, and joinul

Sylla. Soon after, Cinna detla;ed hlmlVlf coni'ul a

thi-rd time, and took for his colleague Fapiiius Carbo
j

but the citizens, dreading tli^ tyiTanny of theie inhupiaix

monfters, lied in crowds to Sylla, who was now iq

Greece. To hiin the fenate Je^t deputies, begging
that he would ^lave cof^ipalTion on his countiy, anUjnot

carry his relentment to fuch a length as to begin a ci-.

vilwar; but he replied,, ib^t he w^s coming to Roroc

fln'cs, whom he called his Barjiii-ar,s, and whom he full of rage and revenge ; an^ tliat all

defigned to employ in revenging himfelf on bis ene-

mies.- The hrft order he gave tliefc affaiTms was, to

murder all ^^ bo came to fahuc him, and were not an-

fwered with the like civility. As every one was for-

ward to pay his compliments to the ne'.v tyrant, this or-

der proved the deftruftion of vnft numbers. At laft

thefe Barditeans abandoned iherafclves to luch exceffcs

in every kind of vice, that Cinna and Strtorius ordered

their troors to fall upon them ; which bting inftantly

put in execution, they were all cut o3 to a man.

By the deilruftion of his guards, Alirius was re-

duced to the neccffity of taking a meth-d of gratiiyhig

his revenge fomewhat more tedious, though equally

eflfeftual. A conference was held between the four

chiefs, in which Marius feemed quite frantic with rage.

Sertorias endeavoured to n\odevate his fury ; but, being

overruled by Cinna and Carbo, a refolution was taken

to murder without mercy all the lenators who had op-

pofed the popular faflion. This was immediately put

in execution. A general flaughter commenced, which

ited to it, fliould pcriih either

;ie executicners. Upor^
• tre formed againll

the Roman people conli

by the Iword or the :i'

this fe\eral very nutr:.

hinj j but, through i; I ;l the generals whp
commanded them, i . > le everywhere deij

feated,' or went over to u:e e..ciny. Pompcy, aftfr7

wards ftyled ihc Great, iignalized himfelf in. this war,

and embraced the party of Sylla. The Italian nations

took fome one fide and fonie another, as tjieir citiptent

inclinations ltd them. Cinna, in the mean time, w.as

killed, in a tumult, and young; IViarius and Carbo liic-

ceeded him; but the former having ventured an engage-

ment with Sylla, was by him defeated, arid forced to ll^

to Prantlle, where he was clofeLy befieged. -.
. ^ , \

iS'i

Thus was Rome reduced to the lowe.1 degree of Rcmc in

mifcry, when one Pontius Telefinus, a Samnile of grcpt ','"" ''="'"*

experience in war, projected the total ruin of ili^ city. 1'^'"'"'..'.
,

He liad joined, or pretended to join, the generals of!-,.v,sa

the Marian faflion with an army 0^40,020 men
j

^ndS.imintc.

therefore mr.rclied to.wards Pia-nefte, asjf he dtligncd

laded five days, and during which the greateft part of to relieve Marius. By this means kc drew Sylla

Sylla thrta.

the obnoxious fenators were cut off, their heads lluck

upon poles over-againft the roflra, and their bodies

dragged with hooks into the forum, where they were

left to be devoured by dogs. Sylla's hcufe was de-

molifhed, his goods confifcated, and he himfelf declared

an enemy to his country : however, his wife and chil-

dren had the good fortune to make their efc;ipe.

—

This maffacre was not confined to the city of Rome.
The foldiers, like as many blood-hounds, were difper-

fed over the country in fearch of thofe who fled. The
aeighbouring towns, villages, and all the highways,

fwarmed with aflaffins •, and on this occafion Plutarch

obferves with great concern, that the mofl facred ties

of friendfhip and hofpitality are not proof againlt trea-

chery, in the day of adverfity, for there were but very

few who did not difcover their friends who had fled to

them for (belter.

This flaughter being over, Cinna named himfelf and
Marius confuls for the enfuing year ; and thefe tyrants

feemed refolved to begin the new year as they had
ended the old one : but, while they were preparing to

renew their cruelties, Sylla, having proved viftorious

in the eall, fent a long letter to the fenale, givin.tj an ac-

count of his many viftorics, and his refolution of return-

ing to Rome, not to reftore peace to his country, but

to revenge himfelf of his enemies, i. e. to deftroy thofe

whom Marius had fi)ared. This letter occalioncd an

UTHverfal terror., Marius, dreading to enter the litis

with fuch a renowned warrior, gave himfelf up to ex-

cefTive drinking, and di. d. His fon was uflfociated ivith

Cinna in tlie government, thougli not in the confuldiip,

and p^ved,.9 tyrant no lefs cruel than his father. The

Pompcy away from the capital ; and then, decamping

in the night,, overreached thefe two generals, and. by

break of day was within 10 furlongs of,the Collatine

gate. He ihe.n pulled off the mafk.; and declaring

himfelf as much an enemy to Marius as to.Sylia, toid

his troops, that it was not hi^ defign to alf^l one K01
man againll another, but to dellioy the whole race.

" Let fire and fword (faid he) deflroy all ; let up quiir-

ter be given ; mankind can never .be free as long a^ one

Roman is left alive."— Never had Uiis proud.-me UopQ-
lis been in greater danger j nor ever h.-id any city a more
narrow efcape. The Roman youth marched. out to

oppofe him, but were driven back with great flaughter.;

Sylla himfelf was defeated, and forced to fly -to his

camp. Telefinus advanced with more fury than ever
;

but, in the mean tijne, the pther wing of his army ha-

ving been defeated by M. Craflus, the viclorious gene-

ral attacked tlie body where Telefinus commanded, and

by putting them to flight, laved his country from the

raofl imminent danger.
. '87

Sylla, having now no enemy tp fear, marched firfl Monfltonj

to Atemnse, and thence to Rome., From the former "''"'O "f

city he carried 8c;q prifoners to -Ro;pe,- and caufcd^''*"

them all to be maffacred at once in tjie circus. His

cruelty -next fell upon tVie Prwneftines, 12,000 of whom'
were maflacred without mercy. Young Marius had.

killed himfelf, in order to avoid falling into .the hands

of luch a cruel enemy. -Soon a^ter, the inljabit^ants of

Norba, a city of C^mpapia, fii^ding-thtrafelvt^ unable

to refill the forces of t]ie l.yra&,t,,-iel .fife.lo their, ijoufes,^

and all periflied in the ^ai^., ;.^i(^")^kingiof j.tierB;

cities put an wd tft the|ciYJJ,Aj\j9r,^|^t^t,^g tjip^srw^
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tfes of SylFa. Hiving aflsmbied the people in the co-

mkiiim, he (o5(Jlhem,that4ie was refdlvcd not to fp:ire

a iirtgle p^fon who hnd borne' armS ^gainft !iim. 'I'his

ciuel rtfohitibn' he put in execution with the moft^ un-
relenting ri<^oilr ; and having at liA cut cfF afll rilofe

ivhom 1)6 tlioiight Capable of oppofing hini, Sylla ckifed

himfclF to be declared perpetual dIiHt.6)-,' or, in other

VFords, king rindi-hbiolute fovereign of'Ilome.'

This revolulioh happened' ibout 8d' B. C. and from
this tifiJe we may date the lofs of the Konlau liberty.

Sylla indeed reiignt'd his power in two Vcars ; but the

citizens of Rome having bnrce fubriiilted, were ever

after- more inclined to fubmit to a miller. Though
individuals retained '.he fame enihufiuilic notions of li-

berty as before, yet the minds of the generaHtf fcem

from this time to have inclined' towatds monarchy. New'
malters were indeed already prepared tor the republic.

Caelar and Pompcy had eminently dillinguilhed thera-

felves by their martial exploits, and were already rivals.

They were, however, for fome time prevented from
railing any diiturbances by being kepi at a diiiance from

each other. SerliOTius, one of the generals of the Ma-
rian faction, and the only one of them poflfelTed either

of honour or probity, had retired into Spain, where he

erefted-u republic independent of Rome. Porapey and
Metellus, two of the belt reputed generals in Rome,
were fent againft him ; but inllead of conquering, they

were on all occa.1ons conquered by him, and obliged to

abandon their entcrprife with difgrace. At laft Serto-

rius was treaclieroully murdered ; and the traitors, who
after his death ulurped the com-u.ind, being totally de-

ftitute of his abilities, were eafily defeated by Pompey :

and thus that general reaped an undeferved honour from
concludhig the war with fuccefs.

The Spantlh war ^vas fcarce ended, when a very

dtingerou> one was e.\cited by Spartacus, a Thracian

gladiator. For fo-rae time this rebel proved very fuc-

cefsfui ; but at lart was totally defeated and killed by
Craflus. The fugitives, however, rallied again, to the

number of 5000 ; but, being totally defeated by Pora-

pey, the latter took occanon from thence to claim the

glory which was juftly due to Craffus. Being thus

become extremely popular, and fetting no bounds to his

ambition, he was chofen conful along with CraiTus.

Both generals were at the head of pow^erful armies
;

and a ccnteft between them immediately began about

who Ihould firfl lay down their arms. With difficulty

they were in aopearance reconciled, and immediately

began to oppofe one another in a new way. Pompey
courted the favour of the people, by reinitating the tri-

bunes in their ancient power, which had been greatly

abridged bv Sylla. Craffus, though naturally covetous,

entertained the populace with futprifinc; profufion at

ic.coo tables, and at the fame time diflributcd corn

fufficient to maintain their families for three months.

—

Thefe prodigious expences will feem Icfs furprifm^,

when we confider that Craffus was the richeft man in

Rome, and that his eftate amounted to upwards of 7030
talents, i. e. 1,^56.2501. fterling. Notwithftandinjr his

utmoft efforts, however, Pom^^ey ftill had the fuperiori-

ly ; and was therefore propofed as a proper perfon to

be employed for clearing the Teas of pirates. In this

new ftation a moll cxtenfive power was to be granted

to him. He was to have an abfolute authority ft>r rhrife

Tears over all the feas willmi the flraitJ or' Pillars of

65 J R O^ M
Hercules, and over all the countries for the fpace of Rome.

400 Rirlongs irom the fea. 'He was empowered to raif(i-'~~'Vfp-'

as many I'oldi.rs and marinerj as he thought-proper ; to 1 •
'

take what fums of mon^y he plcaied out? of the public '
'

treafury without being accountable for them ; and to

chooie out of the lenate fifteen fenators to be his h>u-
tenants, and to execute his orders u-hen. He himi<;lf could
not be prefcnt.' The fenfible part of the people \veVe

againlVinveifing one man with io much power', but the
unthinking multitude rendered all oppoiilion fruidefs.-

The tribune Hc'fcius altempedto I'peak agahift it,' bat?
was prevented by the clamours of the people. He their

held up two of his fingers, to flio^v that he was for di-''

viding that cxtetiilve commiflion between two perfons **

but on this the affembly burlf out into fuch hideous out-'

cries, that a crow flvirfg accidentally over the comltium,^

was Itunned with the noife, and fell down among th^

rabble. This law being agrct<d to, PorHpey executed'

his commiffion fo much to the public fatisfacfion, that'

on his return a new law was propofed in his favour. By
this he was to be appointed general of all the forces in

Afia •, and as he was llill to retain the foverei'gnty oS
the feas, he was now in fact made fovereign of all the

Roman empire—This law ^vas fupported by Cicero afid

Calar, the former afpiring at the confulate, and the lat-

ter pleafed to fee the Romans lb readily appointing them-'

felves a mafler. Pompey, however, executed his -comr^

miffion with the utmoli fidelity and fuccefs, cbrti-

pleting the conqueft of Pontus, Albania, Iberia, Sec.''

which had been fuccefsfuUy begun by Sylla and Lu-'
cullus. '

But while Pompey was thus aggrandiling hlmfe'lf, Confpirary-

the republic was on the point of being fubverted by a of Catiline,

confpiracy formed by Lucius Sergius Catiline. He-w-as'

defcended from an illullrious family ; but having quite

ruined his ellate, and rendered himfelf infamous by a

feries of the molt dcteftablc crimes, he affociated with a

number of others in circumftances limilar to his own,
in order to repair their broken fortunes by ruining their"

country. Their fcheme was to murder the confuls to-

'

gether with the greatell part of the I'cnalors, fet fire t.o'

the city in different places, and then leize the govern-'

mcnt. This wicked delign milcarried twice : but was
not on that account dropped by the confpiralors. Their

party increafed every day ; and both Cjefar and Craffus,

who tincc the departure of Pompey had ftuditd to gaiii'

the affeflions of the people as far as- poffible, wfctc'

thought to have been privy to the confpiracyi At laft;-'

ho^\•ever, the matter was difcovered by means of a young'
knight, who had indilcreetly revealed the fecret to his

paramour. Catiline then openly took the field, aiid

foon raifed a confiderable army : but was utterly de-

feated and killed about 62 B. C. ; and thus the republic

was freed from the prefcnf danger.

In the mean time, Ciefar continued to advance in po-

pularity and in power. Soon after the defeat of Cati-

line, he was created pontifcx maximus ; and after that

was fent into Spain, where he I'ubdutd feveral nations-

that had never before been fubieifl to Rome.—While he-

was thus employed, his rival Pompcy relumed from the'-'

eafl, and was received with the Utghcll honours ; btjf--

though llill as ambitious ng ever, he ncrt- Hffeifled cx^

traordinary modcfly. and declined accepting of ihiaj)-

plaufe which was offered him. His -^im w-a« fo TifHime a-*

ibve^ign' HUthofiiy without icemiWg- lo^ defire it j b»it*

he
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The firft

triuniTi-

tate.

he was foon convinced, that, if he defired to reign over
' his fellow-citizens, it muft be by force of arms. He
therefore renewed his intrigues, and fpared no pains,

however mean and fcandalous, to increafe his populari-

ty. Csefar, on his return from Spain, foUnd the fove-

reignty di\ided between CralTus and Pompey, each of

whom was ineffeaually llruggling to get the better of

the other. Crefar, no lefs ambitious than the other two,

propofed that they (hould put an end to their differences,

and take him for a partner in their power. In Ihort,

he projefted a triumvirate, or aflociation of three per-

fons, (Pompey, Craffus, and himfelf), in which fliould

be lodged the whole power of the fenale and people
;

and, in order to make their confederacy more lafiing,

they bound themfelves by mutual oaths and promifes to

Hand by each other, and fuffer nothing to be undertaken

or carried into execution without the unanimous confent

of all the three.

Thus was the liberty of the Romans taken away a

fecond time, nor did they ever afterwards recover it
;

though at prefent none perceived that this was the cafe,

except Cato. Tlie aflociation of the triumvirs was for

a long time kept fecret ; and nothing appeared to the

people except the reconciliation of Pompey and Craffus,

for which the Hate reckoned itfelf indebted to Cfefar.

The firll: confequence of the triumvirate was the conful-

fhip of Julius Caifar. But though this was obtained by

the favour of Pompey and Craffus, he found himfelf dif-

appointed in the colleague he wanted to affociate with

him in that office. He had pitched upon one whom he

knew he could manage as he pleafcd, and diftributed

large fums among the people in order to engage them
to vote for him. 'J1ie fenate, however, and even Cato

himfelf, refolved to defeat the triumvir at his own ^vea-

pons ; and having therefore fct up another candidate,

diftributed fuch immenfe fums on the oppofite fide, that

Caefar, notwithftanding the vaft riches he had acquired,

was forced to yield. This defeat proved of fmall con-

fequence. Cafar fet himfelf to engage the affeflions of

the people ; and this he did, by an agrarian law, fo ef-

feftually, that he was in a manner idolized. The law

•»vas in itfelf very reafonable and juft ; neverthelefs, the

fenate, perceiving the defign ivith which it was propof-

ed, thought themfelves bound to oppofe it. Their op-

pofition, however, vproved fruitlefs : the conful Bibulus,

who fliewed himfelf moft aftive in his endeavours agaihft

It, was driven out of the affembly with the greateft in-

dignity, and from that day became of no confideration
;

fo that Ciefar was reckoned the fole conful.

The ne.xt ftep taken by Caefar was to fecure the

knights, as he had aheady done the people ; and for

this purpofe he abated a third of the rents which tliey

annually paid into the treafury j after which he go-

verned Rome with an abfolute fway during the time of

his confulate. The reign of this triumvir, however,
was ended by his expedition into Gaul, where his mi-
litary exploits acquired him the higheft reputation..;—

Pompey and Craffus in the mean time became confuls,

and governed as defpotically as Csefar himfelf had done.

On the expiration of their firft confulate, the republic

fell into a kind of anarchy, entirely owing to the difor-

ders occafioned by the two late confuls. At laft, how-
ever, this confufion was ended by raifing Craffus and
Pompey to the confulate a fecond time. This was no
&oner done, that a new partition of the empire was

ROM
jd. Ciaffi:s was to have Syria and all the eartern Rofhc.-propoi

provinces, Pompey was to govern Africa and Spain,
*—-v—

"

and Ca;far to be continued in Gaul, and all this for the

fpace of five years. This law was paffed by a great ma-
jority ; upon which Craffus undertook an expeditioa

againll the Parthians, whom he imagined he Ihould ea-

fily overcome, and then enrich himfelf with their fpoils

;

Csefar apphed with great affiduity to the completing of

the conqueft of GaiU ; and Pompey having nothing to

do in his province, ftaid at Rome to govern the republic

aJone.

The affairs of the Romans were now haftening to a

crifis. Craffus, having oppreffed all the provinces of

the cafl, was totally defeated and killed by the Par-

thians'* ; after which the two great rivals Cafar and * See Par-'

Pompey were left alone, without any third perfon who thia.

could hold the balance between them, or prevent the .

'^s

deadly quarrels which were about to enfae. Matters,^f (^^j^^"

however, continued pretty quiet till Gaul was reduced .md Pom-
to a Roman province f . The queftion then was, whe- pey-

ther Ciefar or Pompey (hould firft refign the command t See Gat/,

of their armies, and return to the rank of private per-

fons. As both parties faw, that whoever firll laid down
his arms muft ot courfe fubmit to the other, both refu-

fed to difarm tliemfelves. As Caelar, however, had
amaffed immenfe riches in Gaul, he was now in a condi-

tion not only to maintain an army capable of vying with

Pompey, but even to buy over the leading men in Rome
to his intereft. One of the confuls, named JEmilius

Pau/us, coll him no lefs than 15CO talents, or 3 10,6251,

llerling ; but the other, named Marce//us, could not be

gained at any price. Pompey had put at the head of

the tribunes one Scribonius Curio, a young patrician of

great abilities, but fo exceedingly debauched and extra-

vagant, that he owed upwards of four rr.illions and a

half of our money. Ccefar, by enabling him to fatisfy

his creditors, and fupplying him with money to purlue

his debaucheries, fecured him in his interell ; and Curio,

without fecming to be in Cafar *s intereft^ found meanf!

to do him the mofl effential fervice. He propofed that

both generals (liould be recalled ; being well affured that

Pompey would never confent to part with his army,

or lay down the government of Spain with which he

had been inverted, fo that Cjefar might draw from Pom-
pey's refufal a pretence for continuing himfelf in liis

province at the head of his troops. This propofal threw

the oppofite party into great cmbarraffnients ; and while

both profeffed their pacific intentions, both continued

in readinefs for the moft obftinate and bloody ^var.

—

Cicero took upon himfelf the oftice of mediator ; but

Pompey would hearken to no terms of accommodation.

The orator, furprifed to find him fo oblHnatc, at the

fame time that he neglefted to llrenglhcn his army,

alked him with what forces he defigned to make head

againft Cafar > To which the other anfwered, that he

needed but flamp with his foot, and an army would ftart

up out of the ground. This confidence he affumed bc-

caufe he perfuadcd himfelf that Crefar's men would

abandon him if matters came to extremities. Crefar,

however, though he affefted great moderation, yet kept

himfelf in readinefs for the worft ; and therefore, when
the fenate paffed the fatal decree for a civil war, he was

j^^
not in the leaft alarmed. This decree was iffued in the The decree

year 49 B. C. and was exprefltd in the following words: fur a civil

" Let the confuls for the year, the proconfiil Pompey, ^^'^'

the
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llic praetors, and all thofe in or near Rome who have

' been coululs, provide for the public fafely by the moll

proper means." This decree was no fooner palled, than

the conful Marcollus went, with his colleague Leiitiilus,

to an lioufe at a fmall diftance from the town, where
Pompey then was ; and prelenling him with a fvvord,

" We require you (faid he) to take upon you with this

the defence of the republic, and the command of her

troops." Pompey obeyed ; and Ccclar was by the lame

decree diverted of his office, and one Lucius Domilius

appointed to fucceed him, the new governor being em-
powered to raife 4000 men in order to lake polTellion of

his province.

War being thus refolved on, the fenale and Pompey
began to make the neceflary preparations for oppoiing

Casfar. The attempt of the latter to withftand their

authority they termed a tumult ; from which contempti-

ble epithet it appeared that they either did not know,
or did-iiot dread, the enemy whom they were bringing

upon themfelves. However, they ordered 30,000 Ro-

man forces to be aflcmbled, together with as many fo-

reign troops as Pompey fiiould think proper ; the ex-

pence of which armament was defrayed Irom the public

treafury. The governments of provinces, and all pub-

lic honours, were bellowed upon fuch as were remark-

able for their attachment to Pompey and their enmity to

Caefar. The latter, however, was by no means wanting

in what concerned his own intereft. Three of the tri-

bunes who had been his friends were driven out of Rome,
and arrived in his camp dilguiled like Haves. Ciefar

fliowed them to his army in this ignominious habit
;

and, fetting forth the iniquity of the fenate and patri-

cians, exhorted his men to lland by their general under

whom they had ferved fo long with fuccefs ; and finding

by their acclamations that he could depend on them, he

refolved to begin hoftilities immediately.

The firlf defign of Caefar was to make himfelf mafter

of Ariminum, a city bordering upon Cifalpine Gaul,

and confequently a part of his province ; but as this

would be looked upon as a declaration of war, he re-

folved to keep his defign as private as poffible. At that

time he himfelf was at Ravenna, from whence he fent

a detachment towards the Rubicon, deiiring the otlker

who commanded it to wait for him on the banks of that

river. The next day he aflilfed at a Ihow of gladiators,

.md made a great entertainment. Towards the clofe of

the day he rofe from table, definng his guefts to Hay

till he came back, which he faid would be very foon

;

but, inftead of returning to the company, he immedi-

ately fet out for the Rubicon, having left orders to fome

of his niort; intimate friends to follow him through dif-

ferent roads, to avoid being obferved. Having arrived

at the Rubicon, which parted Cifalpine Gaul from Ita-

.'y, the fucceeding misfortunes of the empire occurred

to his mind, and made him hefitate. Turning then to

Afinius Poilio, " If I dont crofs the river (faid he),

I am undone ; and if I do crofs it, how many calami-

ties fhall I by this means bring upon Rome I" Having

thus fpoken, he mufed a few minutes ; and then crying

out, " The die is calf," he threw himfelf into tlie ri-

ver, and crofiing it, marched with all poflible fpeed to

Ariminum, which he reached and furprifed before day-

break. From thence, as he had but one legion with

him, he difpatchcd orders to the formidable army he had

left in Gaul to crofs the mountains and join him.

'95.

The aflivily of Caefar ftruck the oppofite party with

the greatell terror ; and indeed not without real'on, for

tliey had been extremely negligent \\\ making prepara-

tions againit fuch a formidable opponent. Pompey
himli;lf, no lefs alarmed than the rcit, left Rome with a

defign to retire to Capua, where he had two legions

whom he had formerly draughted out of Ciefar's army.
He communicated his intended liight to the fenate ; but

at the fame time acquainted them, that if any magiltrate

or fenator refufed to follow him, he ftiould be treated as

a friend to Cajfar and an enemy to his country. In the

mean time Ciefar, having railed new troops in Cifalpine

Gaul, fent Marc Antony with a detachment to feize

Aretium, and fome other officers to fecure Pifaurum
and Fanum, while he himfelf marched at the head of

the thirteenth legion to Auximum, which opened its

gates to him. From Auximum he advanced into Pi- Takes1eve»
cenum, where he was joined by the twelfth legion from ral town?.

Tranfalpine Gaul. As Picenum readily fubraitted to

him, he led his forces againlf Coifinium, the capital of

the Peligni, which Domitius Ahenobarbus defended with

thirty coliorts. But C.efar no fooner inverted it, than

the garril'on betrayed their commander, and delivered

him up with many fenators, who had taken refuge in

the place, to Ca;far, who granted them their hves and
liberty. Domitius, fearing the refentment of the con-

queror, had ordered one of his Haves, whom he ufed as a

phyllcian, to give him a dofe of poilon. When he came
to experience the humanity of the conqueror, he lament-

ed his misfortune, and blamed the haltinefs of his own
refolution. But his phyfician, who had only given him
a tleeping- draught, comforted him, and received his li-

berty as a reward for his affeftlon. ,j^
Pompey, thinking himfelf no longer fafe .it Capua Befieges

after the reduftion of Corfinium, retired to Brundu- fompcy.

fium, with a defign to carry the war into the eart, "'"'
^'"f"

where all the governors were his creatures. Lselar lol-^^

lowed him clofe ; and arriving with his army before

Brundufiura, inverted the place on the land-lide, and

undertook to fhut up the port by a Haccado of his own
invention. But, before the work was completed, the

tleet which had conveyed the two confuls with thirty

cohorts to Dyrrhachium being returned, Pompey re-

folved to make his efcape, which he conduiled with all

the experience and dexterity of a great orticer. He
kept his departure very fecret ; but, at the fame time,

made all neceffary preparations for the facilitating of it.

In the firrt place, he walled up the gates, then dug deep

and wide ditches crofs all the rtrccts, except only ihofe

two that led to the port ; in the ditches he planted

fliarp pointed flakes, covering them with hurdles and

earth. After ihefe precautions, he gave expret orders

that all the citizens fnould keep within doors, lell they

(hould betray his defign to the enemy •, and then, in the

fpace of three days, embarked all his troops, except

the light-armed infantry, wliom he liad placed on the

walls; and ihefe likewife, on a fignal given, abandon-

ing their ports, repaired with great expedition to the

flnps. Csefar, perceiving the walls unguarded, ordered

his men to fcale them, and make what hafte they could

after the enemy. In the heat of the purfuit, they would

have fallen into the ditches which Pompey had prepared

for them, had not the Brundufians warned them of the

danger, and, by many windings and turtiings, led then»

to the haven, where they found all the fleet under fiiil^

cxcei't
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except two vcflels, which had run aground in going out

of the harbouc. Tliefe Cosi'ar took, made the foidieis

on board prifoners, and brought them afliore.

Caefar, feeing hirafcif, by the flight of his rival, maf-

ter of all Italy from the Alps to the fea, was defirous

to follow and attack, him before he was joined by the

fupplies which he expeded from Aiia. But being def-

titute of lln'pping, he refolved to go firft to Rome, and

fettle fome fort of government theie ; and then psfs in-

to Spain, to drive from ihence Pompey's troops, who
liad taken poffeiTion of that great continenr, under the

command of Afranius and Petreius. Before he left

Brundufium, he fent Scribonius Curio with three legions

into Sicily, and ordered (^. \ alerius, one of bis lieute-

nants, to get together what fliips he coidd, and crofs

over with one legion into Sardinia. Calo, who com-

manded in Sicily, upon the firft news of Curio's land-

ing there, abandoned the ifland, and retired to the

camp of the confuls at Dyrrhachium ; and Q^. Valerius

no fooner appeared with his fmall tleet off Sardinia,

than the Caralilini, now the inhabitants of Cagliari,

drove out Aurelius Cotta, who commanded there for the

lenate, and put Cfefar's lieutenant in poffelTion both of

their city and iiland.

In the mean time the general himfelf advanced to-

wards Rome ; and on his march wrote to all the fena-

tors then in Italv, defiring them to repair to the capi-

tal, and aflift him with their counfel. Above all, he

was defirous to fee Cicero ; but could not prevail upon

him to retum to Rome. As Crefar drew near the ca-

pital, he quartered his troops in the neighbouring mu-
nicipia -, and then advancing to the city, out of a pre-

tended refpeft to the ancient cuftoms, he took up his

quarters in the fuburbs, whither the whole city ciowd-

cd to fee the famous conqueror of Gaul, who had been

abfcTit near ten years. And now fuch of the tribunes

of the people as had iled to him for refuge reaflumcd

their funftions, mounted the roilra, and endeavoured by

their fpeeches to reconcile the people to the head of

their party. Marc Antony particularly, and Caffius

Longinus, two of Ciefar's molt zealous partifans, moved
that the fenate fhould meet in the fuburbs, tliat the ge-

neral might give them an account of his conduct. Ac-
cordingly, fuch of the fenators as were at Rome"aiiem-
bled

J
when Csfar made a fpeech in juftification of all

his proceedings, and concluded his harangue with pro-

poSng a dcputalion to Pomper, with offers of an ac-

eommcdation in an amicable manner. He even defired

the confcript fathers, to whom in appearance he psiid

grtat deference, to nominate fome of their venerable

body to carry propofals of peace to the confols, and the"

general of the confular army
;,
but none of the fenators

would lake upon him that commlfiion. Ke then began

to think of providing himfelf with the necefi'ary fums

for carrying on the war, and had recourfe to the public

treafury. But Metcllus, one of the tribunes, oppcfed

him • alleging a law forbidding .any one to open the

treafury, but in the prefence and wiih tiie confent of

the confuls. Cafar, however, Avithout regarding the

tribune, went dlreftly to the temple of Saturn, wl-.cre

the public money was kept. But the keys cf the trea-

fury 1 aving been carried aw?.y by the confi:l Lentuhii!,

he orue.ed the doors to tc broken open. This Metel-

lus oppoftd : but CoEfa;, in a piiffion, layinj; his hand
on his fword, threatened to kill Uifn if htgavc hiin any
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farther difturbance ; v.iilch fo territled Metellus, that Ro-c.

he withdrew. Cafar to^k out of the trealu:y, which '~~^'~~

was ever after at his command, an imraenfe fum ; fome <„..';'.

fay, 300.0^0 pounds weight of gold. With this fupplyi,im(
'1'

of money he railed troops ail over Italy, and fent go- will 1:

vernors into all the provinces fubjedl to the republic. "t) '

Cffifar now made Marc Antony commander in chief '

'

of the armies in Italy, fent his brother C. Antonius to " '

govern lilyricura, afligned Cifalpine Gaul to Licinius

CrafTus, appointed M. ^^milius Lepidus governor of

the capital ; and having got together fc-me Ihips t'j

truife in the Adriatic and Mediterranean leas, he gave

the command of one of his fleets to P. Cornelius Do-
labella, and of the other to young Hortenlius, the fon

of the famous orator. As Pompey had fent governors

into the fame provinces, by this means a general war
was kindled in almoft all the parts of the knoivn world.

Ho»ve%'er, Caefar would not trull any of his lieutenants

with the conduft of the war in Spain, which was Pom-
pey's favourite province, but took it upon himfelf; and

having fettled his affairs in great hafie at Rome, re-

turned to Ariminum, affcmbltd his legions there, and

paffing the Alps, entered Tranfalpine Gaul. There he

was informed that the inhabitants of Marleilles had re-

folved to refufe him entrance into their city ; and that

L. Domilius Ahenobarbus, whom he had generoufly

pardoned and fet at liberty after the reduftion of Cor-

finium, had fet fail for Marfeilles with feven galleys,

having on board a great number of his clients and

flaves, with a defign to raife the city in favour of Pom-
pey. Ca;far, thinking it dangerous to let the enemy
take poffeffion of fuch an important place, fent for the

1 5 chief magiftrates of the cJty, and adviied them not

to begin a war with him, but rather follow the example

of Italy, and fubmit. The magiftrates returned to the

city, and foon after informed him that they were to

Itand neuter ; but in the mean time Domitius arriving

with his fmall fquadion, was received into the city, and

declared general of all their force?. Hereupon Cafar
immediately inveficd the lowsi with three legicris, and

ordered twelve galleys tc he built at Artlas, now yir/es,

in order to block up the port. Ei.t as the liege was
like to detain him too Icng, he left G. 'J'rebonius to

carry it on, and D. Brutus to command tlie fleet, while

he continued his march into Spain, where he began the

war with all the valour, ability, and fuccefs of a gre;.t

general. Pompey had three geneials in this contir.eni,

Avhich was divided into two Roman provinces. Varro

commanded in Farther Spain ; and Petreius and Afra-

nius, with ecjual power, and two confiderablc armies,

in liither Spain. Crefar, ivhile he was yet at Marfeilles,

fent (). Fabius, one of his lieutenants, wilh three legions,

to take poffeffion of the paffes of the Pyrenee?, which

Afranius had feized. Fabius executed his coinmiliion

wilh great bravery, entered Spain, and left the way open

for Cscfar, who quickly followed l.im. As foon iis be

had croffed the -mountains, he fent- out fcouts to obferve

the fitiiation of the enemy ; by whom he was infrnraed,

that Afranius and Petreius having joined their forces,

confining of five legions, :o cchoits of the natives, and

5COO horfe, were advani:;gfcufiy pofied on an hill of an

raty afceni in the neig'i- oinrood of Ilerda, now LerrWa,

in Citaloria. Upon this advice Cal^r advanced within

Xjght of the er.tmy, and encamped in a plain between

the Sicoris z;.d Cinga, now the Segro and C:ttca. Be-
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twjen tVie eminence on which Afrantus had ported him-
' lelf, an.l the cily of Ilcrda, was a fraall plain, and in the

middle of it a riiing ground, which Cretar altcrapled to

feize, in order to cut off by that means the commutii-

cation betnetn the enemy's camp and tlie city, from

whence they had all their provifions. This occafioned

a fiiarp difpute between three of Cvcfar's legions and an

equal number of the enemy, which lafted live hours with

equal ruccefs, both parlies clain;ing the viciory. But
after all, Afranius's men, who had firll ftizcd the port,

maintained themfelves in polTtiTion of it in fpite of Cse-

far's u:ra-)ft efforts. 'J'wo days af:er this battle, conti-

nual rains, with the mcliing of the fjiow on the moun-
tains, fa fvvelled the two rivers between which Cafar
was encamped, that they overflowed, bn ke dor^n his

bridges, and laid under water the neiglibounr.g country

to a great dillance. This cut off the communication
bet^veen his camp and the cities that had declared for

him ; and reduced him to fuch flraits, that his army
was ready to die for famine, w-ieat being fold in his

eamp at 50 Roman denarii per bufii-l, that is, il. i7.s.

l4d. fterling. He tried to rebuild his bridges, but in

vain •, the violence of the dream rendering all his en-

deavours fruitlefs.

Upon the news of Carfar's diilrefs, Pompey's party

at Rome began to take courage. Several perfons of
diilinclion went to congratulate Afranius's wife on the

fuccefs of her hufljand's arms in Spain. Many of the

fenutors who had hitherto flood neuter, haflcned to

Pompey's camp, taking it for granted that Cfefir was
reduced to the laft extremity, and all hopes of his party

lofl. Of this number was Cicero; who, without any
regard to the remonftrances of Atticus, or the letters

Cssfar himfelf wrote to him, defiring him to join nei-

ther party, left Italy, and landed at Dyrrhachium,
where Pompey received him with great marks of joy
and friendihip. But the joy of Pompey's party was
not long-lived. For Ciefar, after havir,g attempted fe-

ycral times in vain to rebuild his bridges, caufed boats

-to be made with all poffible expedition ; and while the

cne.my were di%'erted by endeavouring to intercept the

fuccours that were fent him from Gaul, he laid hold of

that opportunity to convey his boats in the night on

carriages 22 miles from his cimp ; where v.ith ivon-

derful quicknefs a great detachment paiTed the Sicorij,

and encamping on the oppofite bank unknown to the

enemy, built a bridge in two days, opened a commu-
nication with the neighbouring country, received the

fupplies from Gaul, and relieved the wants of his fol-

diers. Cxfar being thus delivered from danger, pur-

fued the armies of Afianius and Petreius wilh fuch fn-

perior addrefs and conduft, that he forced them to fiib-

mit without coming to a battle, and by that means be-

came maftcr of all Hither Spain. 'J'he two generals

difbanded their troops, fent them out of the province,

and J-eturned to Italy, after having folemnly promifed

never to aiTemble forces again, or make war upon Cacfar.

Upon the news of the red;i6>ion of Hither Sp.iin, the

Spaniards in Farther Spain, and one Pioman legion,

deferted from Varro, Pompev's governor in that pro-

vince, which obliged him to furrcnder his other legion

and all his mfvicy.

Cafar having thus reduced all Spain in a few months,

appointed CafTi-.is I.onginus to govern the two pro\incej

;\-ith four legions, ai>d then retuitied to MaHallet;
Yol XVIII, Parti
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which city waj jaft upoi. the point of furrendering after R.'ir.f

a moll vigorous refiltance. 'i'hough the inhabitants had '~"v—
by their late treachery defervcd a Icvere punilhment, yet
he granted tliera' their lives and liberty ; but flrippcd

their arfenals of arms, and obliged them to deliver up
all their fliips. From Marfcilles Ca:far marched into

Cifalpine Gaul ; and from thence hallentd to Home,
where he laid the foundation of his future grandeur.
He found the city in a very different Hate from that in ,p,
which he had left it. Moll of the fenators and magi- Returns 1

Urates were fled to Pompey at Dyrrhachium. How-Kome, a;

ever, there were dill praitoi's there'; and among them''"'*"''
M. TErailius Lepidus, who was afterwards one of the'''

'**'

triumvirs with Octr.vius and Marc Antony. The pije-

tor, to ingratiate himfelf with Casfar, nominated him
di<ftator ot his own authority, and againit the inclina-

tion of the fcnate. Caefar accepted tl-.e new dignity
j

but neither abufed his power, as Sylla had done, nor
retained il fo long. During the 1

1'
days of his diila-

torfhip, he governed with great moderation, and gained
the affeftions both of the people and th.e patricians.

Ha recalled the exiles, grnnted the rights and privileges

of Roman citizens to all the Gauls beyond the Po, and,
as pontifex raaximus, fiiled up the vacancies of the fa-

cerdctal colleges with his own friends. Though it was
e.vpecled that he would have abfoliitcly cancelled all

debts conlrafted fmce the beginning of the troubles, he
only reduced the iniereft to one-fourth. But the thief
nfe he made of his diclatordiip was to prcfide at the
elcclion of confuls for the nexl year, when he got him-
felf, and Servilius Ifauiicus, one of his moll zealous par-
lilans, promoted to that dignity. ^^

And now being refolvcd to follow Pompey, and carry F(ilio»»

the war itito the call, he fct out for Brundulium, wbi-l'<mpry

ther he had ordered 12 legions to repair with all pof-'"'""''*

fible expedition. But on his anivai he found only five**""

there. The rtJl, being afraid of the dangers of the fea,

ana unv.illing to e^^gagc in a new var, had marched
leifurelv, complaining of their general for allowing them
no rcfpite, but hurrying them continually from one coun-
try to another. However, Ca;far did not wait for them,
but fct fail with only five legions and 6o3 horfc in

the bcginiung of January. While the rell were waiting
at Brundufiiim for fliips to Iranfport them over into

Epirus, Caefar arrived fafe with his five legions in Chao-
nia, the northern part of E| irus, near the Ceraunian
mountains. There he lauded his troops, and fent the
(hips back to Brundufium to bring over the legions that

were left behind. The — '
'

was the mod difficult ht

hei

bad

nas now entering upon
undertaken. Pompey

had for a whole year been affembling troops from all

the eafitm countries. When he left Italy, he had only
five legions ; but fmce his arrival at Dyrrhachium he
had been reinforced with one from Sicily, anotlier from
Crete, and two from Syria. Three tlioufand archers,

fix cohorts of (lingers, and fcvcn thoulimd horfe, had
been fent him by princes in alliance with Rome. All
the free cities of Ana had reinforced his army with
their befl troops ; nay, if we give credit to an hiftorical

poet, fuccours iverc brought him from the Indus and
the Ganges to the cart, and tVom Arabia ar.d Etiiiopia

to the fjulh ; at leaft it is certain, tliat Greece, Afia
Minor, Syria, P.ileftine, Egypt, and all the nations from
the Mediterranean to the Euphrates, to.ik up arms in

his favour. He had alrooft all ihe Hcman knielm.
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that is, the floner of the young noL>ilily, in his fqua-

drons, and his legions confiiled mol^ly of veterans inured

to dangers and the toils of war. Pompey iiimlelf

was a genera! of great experience and addrefs ; and had

under him Ibme of the bell commanders of the republic,

who had fornjerly conduded armies themfelves. As
for liis navy, he had above 500 Ihips of war, befides a

far greater number of fmail veffels, which were conti-

nually cruifing on the coalb, and intercepted fuch fliips

as carried arms or provilions to the enemy. He had

likewiie with him above 200 lenators, who formed a

more numerous lenate than that at Rome. Cornehus

Len Lulus and Claudius Maicelkis, the lalt year's con-

fuls, prehded in it ; but under the direftion of Pompey
their proteftor, who ordered them to affemble at Thef-

faionica, where he built a ftaiely hall for that purpofe.

There, in one of their affembiies, at the motion of Ca-

to, it was decreed, that no Roman citizen ihould be

put to death but in battle, and that no city fubjeft to

the republic lliould be lacked. At the fame time the

confcript fathers affembled at Theflalonica decreed, that

they alone reprefented the Roman lenate, and that thofe

xvho refided at Rome were encouragers of tyranny, and

friends to the tyrant. And indeed, as the flower of the

nobility was with Pompey, and the raoft virtuous men
in the republic had taken refuge in his camp, he was

generally looked upon as the only hope and fupport of

the public liberty. Hence many perfons of eminent

probity, who had hitherto ftood neuter, tlocked to him
from all parts. Among thefe were young Brutus, who
afterwards confpired againft Cafar, Tidius Sextius, and

Labienus. Brutus, whole father had been put to death

in Galatia by Pompey's order, had never fpoken to

lij«, or fo much as faluted him fince that time : but

as he now looked upon him as the defender of the pub-

lic liberty, he joined him, facrificing therein his private

refentment to the intereft of the publit. Pompey re-

ceived him with great joy, and was willing to confer

upon him fome command •, but he declined the offer.

Tidius Sextius, though extremely old and lame, yet

le't Rome, and went as far as Macedonia to join Pom-
pey there. Labienus likewife forfook his old benefac-

tor, under whom he had ferved during the whole courfe

of the Gaulilli war, and went over to liis rival, though

Csefar had appointed him commander in chief of all the

forces on the other fiJe the Alps. In (hort, Pomiiey's

party grew into fuch reputation, that his caufe was ge-

nerally called the good caufe, while Csefar's adherents

were looked upon as enemies to their country, and abet-

tors of tyranny.

As foon as Crefar landed, he marched direftly to Ori-

cum, the neareft city in Epirus, which was taken with-

out oppofilion. The like fucccfs atlended him at Apol-

lonia, which was in no condition to ilaad a fiege ; and

thefe two conquefts opened a way to Dyrrhachium,

where Pompey had his magazines of arms and provifions.

This furcefs, however, was interrupted by the news
that the tleet which he had fent back to Brundufium to

tranfport tiie reft of his troops had been attacked by Bi-

bulu=, o'le of Pompey's admirals, who had taken ^o,

and inhumanly burnt them with the feamen on board.

This i^ave Ciefar great uneafinefs, efpecially as he heard

that Bibulus, «-ith no (hips of war^ had taken poffef-

fion of all the harbours between Salonium and Otlcuno
j

&> that the legions at Brundufium could not venture to
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crofs the fea without great danger of falling into the Rome,

enemy's hands. By this Csefar was fo much cmbarraf- """v""

fed, that he made propofals of accommodation upon ve-

ry moderate terms ; being no other than that both Pom-
pey and he lliould dilhand their armies within three

days, renew their former frlendihip with folemn oaths,

and return together to Italy. 1 hefe propolals were
fent by Vibullius Rufus, an intimate friend of Pompey,
whom Casfar had twice taken priloner. Pompey, how-
ever, probably elated with his late good fortune, an-

fwered that he would not hearken to any terms, left it

(hould be faid that he owed his liie and return to Italy

to Csefar's favour. However, the latter again fent one

Vatinius to confer with Pompey about a treaty of peace.

Labienus was appointed to receive the propolals ; but

while they were conferring together, a parly of Pom-
pey's men coming up to them, dilcharged their darts at

Vatinius and thole who attended him. Some of the

guards were wounded, and Vatinius narrowly efcaped

with his life.

In the mean time Csefar advanced towards Dyrrha-

chium, in hopes of furpriiing that important place ; but

Pompey unexpectedly appearing, he halted on the other

fide of the river Apius, where he intrenched himfelf, as

having but a fmall number of troops in comparifon of

the formidable army which attended Pompey. The lat-

ter, however, notwithftanding his fuperiority, durft not

crofs the river in Csefar's fight ; fo that the two armies

continued for fome time quiet in their refpeclive camps.

Csefar wrote letter after letter to Marc Antony, who
commanded the legions he had left in Italy, to come to

Ills aflillance •, but receiving no anfwer, Csfar difguifed

himfelf in the habit of a (lave, and with all imaginable

fecrecy went on board a fillierman's bark, with a defign

to go over to Brundufium, though the enemy's rieet

was cruifing en the coalls both of Greece and Italy.

This defign, however, mifcarried, by reafon of the boat

being put back by contrary winds •, and thus Csifar was
reftored to his foldiers, who had been very uneafy at his

abfence. He was no fooner landed than he difpatched

Pollhumius, one of his lieutenants, with mod preffing

orders to Marc Antony, Gabinius, and Calenus, to

bring the troops to him at all adventures. Gabinius,

unwilling to expofe all the hopes of his general to the

hazards of the lea, thought it fafer to march a great

way about by Illyricum, and therefore engaged all the

legionaries he could to follow him by land. But the

Illyrians, who had, unknown to him, declared for Pom-
pey, fell unexpeftedly upon him and killed him and his

men, not one efcaping Marc Antony and Calenus,

who went by fea, were in the greateft danger from one

of Pompey's admirals ; but had the good luck to bring

their troops fafe to fliore at Nyphaeum, in the neigh-

bourhood of Apollonia. As Toon as it was known that

Antony was landed, Pompey marched to prevent his

joining Ctefar. On the other hand, Ca-far inftantly de-

camped, and hailening to the relief of his lieutenant,

joined him before Pompey came up. Then Pompey,

not caring to engage them when united, retired to an

advantageous poll in the neighbnurhood of Dyrrhachi-

um, knov\Ti by the name of Affiaragium, and there en-

camped. Ciefar having thus at length got all his troops

together, refolved to finidi the war by one general ac-

tion, and determine the fate of the world, either by his

own death or by that of his rival. To this end he of-

fcred
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fered Pompey battle, and kept his army a great while

dra-.vn up in fight of the enemy. But Pompey declin-

ing an engagement, he decamped, and turned towards

Dyrrhachium, as if he defigned to furprife it, hoping

by this means to draw Pompey into the plain. But
Pompty, looking upon tlie taking of Dyrrhachium as a

chimerical projecl, followed Cajfar at lome dillance, and

letting him drair near to the cily, encamped on a hill

called Peira, Avhicli commanded the fea, whence he

could be lupplied with provifions from Greece and Afia,

while Ccelar was forced to bring corn by land from Epi-

rus, at a vaft expence, and through many dangers.

This inconvenience put Ca;far upon a new defign,

which was to furrounil an army far more numerous than

his own, and, by fhulting them up ivithin a narrow

tract of ground, dillrefs them as much for want of fo-

rage as his troops were dillrelTed for want of corn. Pur-

fuant to this delign, he drew a line of circumvallation

from the fsa quite round Pompey's camp, and kept him
fo clofcly blocked up, that though his men were plenti-

fully lupplied with provifions by fea, yet the horfes

of his army began foon to die in great numbers for

want of forage. Csefar's men, though in the utmoil

diitrefs for want of corn, yet bore all with incredible

cheerfulnefs ;
protefting that they would rather live

upon the bark of trees than fuller Pompey to efcape,

now tliey had hiin in their po\ver. Cvefar tells us, that

in this extremity fuch of the army as had been in Sar-

dinia found out the way of making bread of a certain

herb called c/ccra, which they fteeped in milk ; and that

when the enemy infulted them on account of the llar-

ving condition which they were in, they threw feveral

of thefe loaves among them, to put them out of all

hopes of fubduing them by famine. " So long as the

earth produces fuch roots (faid they), we will not let

Pompey efcape." At length Pompey, alarmed at the

diilempers which began to prevail in his army, made fe-

veral attempts to break through the barriers that inclo-

fed him, but was always repulf'ed with lofs. At length,

being reduced to the utmort extremity for want of fo-

rage, he refolved at all events to force the enemy's lines

and efcape. With the alTillance, therefore, and by the

advice of t'vo deferters, he embarked his archers, fling-

ers, and light-armed infantry, and marching himfelf by
land at the head of 6o cohorts, went to attack that part

of Cjefar's lines which was next to the fea, and not yet

quite finiihed. He fet out from his camp in the dead

of the night, and arrIvi;T^ at the poll he dcfig-.ied to

force by lireak of day, he began the attack by fea and

land at the fame time. The liinth legion, which de-

fended that part of the lines, made for fome time a vi-

gorous reliftance ; but being attacked in the rear by

Pompey "5 men, who came by fea, and landed between

Ctefar's l-vo lines, they tied with fuch precipitation, that

the fuccours Marcei'iinus fent them from a neighbouring

po(J could not ftop them. The cnfign who carried the

eag!^ at the head of the routed legion was mortally

wounded ; but neverthelefs, before he died, had pre-

fence of mind enough to confign the eagle to the caval-

ry of the party, defiring them to deliver it to Ca;lar.

Pompey's men purfucd the fugitives, and made fuch a

daughter of them, that al! the centurions of the firft co-

hort were cut ofT except one. And now Pomi^ey's array

broke in like a torrent upon the ports Caefar had forti-

i"!:d, and were advancing to attack Marccllinus, who

. teateti ai\J
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guarded a neighbouring fort ; but Marc Antony coming Rome,

very fcafonably to his relief with 12 cohoils, thry' *
*

thought it advifable to rttiie. •

Soon after Ciefar himfelf arrived with a (Irong rein-

forcement, .and ported himfelf on the fliore, in order to
^

prevent fuch attempts for the future. From this port!

he obferved an old camp which he had made within the danger,

place where Pompey was inclofed, but afterwards al^n-
doned. Upon his quitting it, Pompey had taken pof-

felTion of it, and left a legion to guard it. This port

Ca;far refolved to reduce, hoping to repair the lofs he
had fuflained on this unfortunate day, by taking the le-

gion which Pompey had ported there. Accordingly,
he advanced fecretly at the head of 33 cohorts in two
lines : and arriving at the old' camp before Pompey
could have notice of his march, altackcd it with great

vigour, forced the firft inlrencliment, notwithrtanding

the brave lefiftance of Titus Pulcio, and penetrated t">

the fecond, whither the legion had retired. But here

his fortune changed on a fudden. His right wing, iu

looking for an entrance into the camp, marched along

the outfide of a trench which Caefar had formerly car-

ried on from the left angle of his camp, about 400 paces,

to a neighbouring river. This' trench they miftook for

the rampart of the camp ; and being led away by that

mirtake from their left vrmg, they were foon after pre-

vented from rejoining it by the arrival of Pompey, who
came up at the head of a legion and a large body of

horfe. Then the legion \vhich Caefar had attacked ta-

king courage, made a brilk fally, drove his men back
to the firrt intrenchment which they had feized, and

there put them in great dilorder while they were at-

tempting to pafs the ditch. Pompey, in the mean time,

falling upon them with his cavalry in llank, completed

their defeat ; and then flying to the enemy's right wing,

which had paflTed the trench mentioned above, and was
rtiut up between that and the ramparts of the old camp,
made a moft dreadful flaughter of them. The trench

was filled with dead bodies, many falling into it in that

difordcr, and others pafllng over them and prefling thera

to death.

In this diftrefs, Cxfar did all he could to flop the

flight of his legionaries, but fo no purpofe : the ftand-

ard-bearers themfelves threw down the Roman eagles

when Crcfar endea^'oured to (fop them, and left them in

the hands of the enemy, who on this occafion took 3 2

rtandards ; a difgrace which Cajfar had never fufTered

before. He was himfelf in no fmall danger of falling

by the hand of one of his own men, whom he took hold

of when flying, bidding him ftand and face about ; but

the man, apprehenfive of the danger he was in, drew
his fword, and would have killed him, had not one of

his jTuards prevented the blow by cutting off his arm.

Gefar loft on tlis occaCon 960 of his foot, 400 of his

hotfe, 5 tribunes, and 32 centurions. jc^

This lofs and dif^Jrace greatly mortified Ccefar, butHeretri|e^e5

did not difcourage him. After he had by his lenity'''' ^''""f*'

and eloquent fpeeches recovered the fpirit of his droops,

he decamped, and retired in s;ood order to Apollonia,

where he paid the army, and left his fick and Wnunded.

From thence he marched into Macedon, where Scijiio

Metellus, Pompey 's f.ither-in-law, was encamped. He
hoped either to draw his rival into fome plain, or to

overpower Scipio if not alTifted. He met with great

difliculties on his march, the countries through whfch
V 2 he
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Hc-fQe he pafTed r§faung to fupply- his army wlih provi "ions

;

'- » to lach a degree was his repuUticn funk fince his lait

defeat 1 0:i his entering Theffaly he was met by Do-
milius, one of his lieiUenantj, whom he had fent with

three legions to reduce Epirus. Having now got all

his forces together, he marched directly to Goraphi,

tlie firii to'.vn of Tliefialy, which had been formerly in

his intereft, but now declared againll him. Whereup-
on he attacked it with fo much vigour, that though

the garrifon was very numerous, and the ivalls ^vere of

an uncommon height, he made himlclf marter of it in a

lew hours. From hence he marched to Metropolis, an-

other confiderable town of TiielHily, which immedi;Ue-

ly furrendered ; as did all the other cities of the coun-

try, ejxept LariSa, of wliich Scipio had made liimfelf

Tuafler.

On the other hand, Poinpey being coulinually im-

portuned by the ftnators and officers of his anny, left

his camp at Dyrrhachium, and followed C:efar, firmly

refolved not to give him battle, but rather to dilh-efs

him by keeping clofe at his heels, ftraitening his quar-

ters, and cutting off his convoys. As he had frequent

opportunities of coming to an engagement, but always

declined it, his friends and fubalterns began to put ill

conftruftior.s on his dilatorinefs to his face.

PomVy Thefe, together with the complaints of his foldiers,

Ttfolves to made him at length refolve to venture a general aftion.

tome to \^'lth this defign he marched into a large plain near the
ail engage- ^-fi^^ ^f p}j,r|'alla and Thebes ; which latter was alfo
'""'

called ?/•///>,«!, from Philip king of Maccdon, and the

father of Peifes, who, liaving reduced the Thebans,

pl?.ced a colony of Macedonians in their city. This

pldn was watered by the Er.ipeus, and furrounded on

all fides by high mountains ; and Pompey, who r^as

ilill averfe from venturing an engagement, pitched his

camp on the declivity of a flcep mountain, in a place

altogether inacccfllble. There he was joined by Scipio

his father-in-law, at the head of the legions which he

had brought with hira from Syria and Cilicia. Eut
notwithftanding this reinforcement, he continued irre-

folute, and unv.-illirg to put all to the ilTue of a fingle

aflion ^ being ftiil convinced of the v.ifdom of his

maxim, that it was belter to deflroy the enemy by fa-

tigues and ivant, than to engage an army of brave vete-

rans, who were in a manner reduced to defpair. As he

put off from dsy to day, under various pretences, def-

ccnding into the plain where Csefar was encamped, his

officers forced him to call a council of war, when all to

a man were for venturing a general aftlon the very

next day. Thus was Ptmpey obliged . to facrifice his

own judgement to the blind ardour of the muhiiiidr
;

and tlie neceflary meafurcs were taken for a general en-

gagement.

Is totally
'-^^^ event of this battle was in the highell degree

diteaied. fortunate for .Cnelar f ; who refolved to purfue his ad--

* See i^Aar- vantage, and follow Pompey to whatever country he
/?''"• ihould retire. Hearing, therefore, ofhis being at Am-

phip !% he fent off his troops before him, and then em-
barked on board a little frigate in order to cro(i> the

Hellefpont ; but in the middle of the ftrait, he fell in

with one of Pompe>'s commanders, at the head of ten

(hips of war. Caefar, no%vay terrified at the fupcriorily

of his force, bore up to him, and commanded him to

fubrait. The ot'.xr inilantly obeyed, av.ed by the ler-
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ror of Cafar's nainc, ar.d furrendered himfeii 2..d his ilcnv?;

fleet at difcretion. v -'

From thence he continued his voyage to Ephefu«,

then to Rhodes ; and being informed that Pompey had

been there before him, he made no doubt but tliat he

was fled to l.gvpt ; wherefore, lofing no time, he fet

fail for that kingdom, and arrived at Alexanckia with ,

about 4000 men ; a very inconfiderable force to keep

fuch a potverful kitigdom under fubjeftion. But he

was now grown fo fecure in his good fortune, that he

expeifted to find obedience everyu here. Upon his land-

ing, the firft acccimts he received were of Pompey 's

miferable end, ivfio had been aflailinated by orders of

the treacherous king as iioon as he went on fnore ; and no
foon after one of the murderers came with his head and f'^ njurderei.

ring as a raoft grateful prefent to the conqueror. Eut'"^'"''''

Calar turned atvay from it wiih horror, and fhortly af-

ter ordered a magnificent tomb to be built to his me-
mory on the fput where he was murdered ; and a tem-

ple near the place, to Nem.efis, who was the goddefs

that punifhed thofe that were cruel to men in adver-

fity.

It fl'.culd feem that the Egyptians by this time had
fome hopes of breaking off all alliance with the Re-

mans ; which they confidered, as in faft it was, but .'.

fpecious fubjeftion. They firit began to take cftence

at Ctefar's carrying the enfigns of Roman power before

him as he entered the city. Photinus, the eunuch, alfo

treated him with difrefpesl, and even attempted his life.

Ca;far, however, concealed his refentment till he had a '''^

force i'utncient to puniih his treacheiy ; ajid fending ^1,^, ,,:. /
privately for the legions which had been formerly en- rtl with

rolled for Pompey 's fervice, as being the ncareil foCxfar,

Egypt, he in the mean lime pretended to repofe an en-

tire confidence in the king's minifter. However, he

foon changed his manner when he found himfelf in no

danger from his attempts •, and declared, that, as being

a Rorn.in conful, it was his duty to fettle the fucccfliou

to the Egyptian crown.

'J'here were at that time two pretenders to the crown

of Egypt : Ptolemy, the acknowledged king ; and the

celebrated Cleopatra his filler ; who, by the cuHom of

the coimtn.-, was alfo his tvife, and, by their father's

will, ihared jointly in the fucceffion. However, not be-

ing contented with a bare participalion of power, fiie

aimed at governing alone ; but being oppoftd in htr

views by the Roman fcnate, who confirmed her brother's

title to the crown, the was banithed into Sytia with A:-

finoe her younger filler.

Cne'ar, however, gave her new hopes of obtainlrg

the kin^'dom, and fent both fcr her and her brother to

plead their caufe before him. Photinus, the young

king's guardian, who had long borne the moll invete-

rate hatred as well to Ca;far as to Cleopatra, difdained

this propofal, and backed his refiifal by fending an army ,

of 20,C00 men to befiegt him in Alexandria. <\ farandbeiUge

bravely repulled the enemy for forae time ; but finding him in

thcrity of too great ex'cnt to be defended by fo fmall Alcxajiilria.

an army as he then had with him, he retired to the pa-

Lice, which commanded the harbour, wi.ere he purpo-

fed to make a Hand. Achillas, who commanded the

Egyptians, attacked him there with great vigour, and

Hill aimed at making himfelf mailer of the fleet that lay

before the palace. Cfefar, however, too well kretv the

importance
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importar.ce uf thofe (hips in the bands ot an eiiemy ; an J

' therefore b jrnt them all in fpitc of every effort to pre-

vent it. He next poilclL-d liimTelf of the ilk of Pharos,

>\h:ch was the key to the Alexandri&n port, by which

he was enabled to receive the lapplies fent him from alt

fiJei; and in ihJs.Jttiiis'ion he deSermined to withlland

the uniltd'farcei)WB!l the Egyptians.

In the msiti time, Cleopatra haA'ing heard of the pre-

fent tiirn irv her favour, . rofolved. to depend rather on

Casfar's favour for gaiuirig the govcriiment than her

own ' for',.?K. She had, ,fn fkii, a'Jembled an army in

Syriq to-iiipport her { bairns J but now judged it the

wire-ii^way to rely entirely on the deciiion of her ftlf-

defied judj^e. Bat no arts, as Ihs julUy conceived,

were fo likely lo inriacnce G^lar, as the charms of her

perfon. The diin:ulty was how 10 get at Cx'ar, as her

enemies were in pofTeflion of all the avenues that led to

the pal.'.ce. For this purpofe, (he went on beard a fmall

vcffel, and in the evening landed near the palace
;

where, being' wrapped up in a -coverlet, flie was carried

by one Ai'p^lodjrns into the very chamber of CiEfar.

Her aJdrcl's at iiril plea'ed him ; but her careffes, which

were carried beyond tlie bounds of innocence, entirely

brought him over to fccoiid her ciiims.

While Gleopatra wis thus employed in forwarding

her oivn vie-vvsi,. her filter Arllnoe was alio ftrcnuouily en-

gaged in the camp in purfuin^ a feparafe intereil. She

had fo'Jnd -niEins, !)y the aiTiltance of one Ganymede
her.confidant, to make a large divifion in the Egyptian

Ermy ir» her favour ;: a-.id foon after caufed Achillas to

be murdered, ai.d Ganymede to take the command in

his flea J, and to carry on the fiege with greater vigour

than before. Ganymede's principal effort was by let-

ting in the fei upon thofe canals which fupplied the pa-

bce with frofh water ; but this inconvenience C.^far re-

medied by dig-jing a great number of wells. His next

endeavour, was to prevent the janfrion of Cce'ar's 24th

legion, which h: twice attempted in vain. He fooa

after made himfelf mafter of a bridge which joined the

iile of Pharcs to the continent, from which po!l Csfar

was tefolved to dillodge him. In the heat of a<Elion,

fome mariners came and joined the combatants ; but be-

ing icized with a panic, inllantly tied, and fpread a ge-

neral terror through the army. All Cxfar's endeavours

to rally lus forces were in vain, the confullon was paft

remedy, and numbers were drowned or put to the

fword in attempting to efcape •, on which, feeing the ir-

remediable dilbrder of his troops, he retired to a (liip

in order to get to the palace thst was juft oppofite.

However, be was bo fooner on hoard than great cro^vds

entered at the fame time with him ; upon which, appre-

heniive of the fliip's finki-i^, be jumped into the fea,

and f,Tam 200 paces to the fleet that lay before the pa-

lace. .:

The Alexandrians, finding iLeir efforts to take the

palace ineffeclual, endeavoured at leaf! to get their king

out of Castar's power, as he had feized upon his perfon

in the beginning of lhe*r dif(-.t es. Fur this purpofe

they made ufe of their cuflomary arts of difTimulation,

profeding the utmoft defne for peace, and only wanting

the prcicnce of their lawl"ul prince to give a fanfiion to

the treaty. Cafar, who was fenfible of their perfidy,

neverthelefs concealed his fufpicion«, and gave them their

king,' as be was under no apprehenfions from the abili-

ties of» boy. Ptolemy, however, ih? inftant he was

fet at liberty, inflcad of promoting peace, miide eveiT* RtJUi?

effort to give vigour to hdlHlilies. '"»'''
In this manner Ciefar w^s hemmed in for feme time :

^j^ "^^ j^f^
but he was at laft relieved from this -monilying fituaJftiievgd.

tion by f/lithiidates PcrgameriUs, one of his molt faith-

ful pariizans •, who, cciiefting a numerous tirmy in Sy-
ria, marched into Egypt, took the city of Pelufium, re-

pulled the Egyptian army with lofs, and at loft, joining

with CjBlar, attacked their camp, and made a great
flaughtcr of the Egyptians. Plolcmy himfelf, attempt-
ing to efcape on board a vefiT. 1 that was failing down
the river, was drowned by the lliip's finking ; and Cie-
far thus became mailer of all Egypt without any further

oppofilion. He therefore appointed, that Cleopatra,

with her younger brother, who was then but an infant,

Ihould jointly govern, according to the intent of their

father's will ; and drove out' Aifinoe with Ganymede
into banifliment.

Ca-far now for a while feeraed to relax from the ul^ual

aftivity of his conduft, captivated with the charms of
Cleopatra. Inllead of quitting Egypt to go and quell

the remains of Pompey's parly, ht abandoned himfelf

to his pleafures, paffing whole iiighls in feafts with the

young queen. He even refolvtd to attend her up the

Nile in;o Ethiopia ; but the brave veterans, who had
long foUoived his fortune, boldly reprehended his co'i-

duff, and refufed to be partners in fo infamous an expe-

dition. Thus, at length, rcafed from his lethargy, he

left Cleopatra, by wliom he had a ton who was after-

wards named Ciefarlo, in order to oppofe Pharnaces the

king of Ponlus, who had now made fome inroads upon
the dominions of Rome. Here he was attended with tlic

greatal fucccfs, as we liave related under the article

PoNTL'S; and having fettled affairs in this part of the 2:4

empire, as well as time would per.Tiit, he embarked for ^''rivej in

Italy, where he arrived fooner than his enemies could .'J'
*

expcft, but not before his affairs there abfoKifely re- un^fjtjj^j.,

quired his prefence. He had been, during bis abfence,an expcrfi-

created conful for five years, diflator for one year, and tion into

tribune of the people for life. But Anto^iy; who in the A'"""*-

mean lime goveiT.ed in Rome forfiim, had filled^ the ci-

ty with not and debauchery, and many commotinns en-

fucd, which nothing but the arrival of C;i-liir could ap-

neafe. However, by his moderation and humanity, be

foon re'lorcd tranquillity to the city, fcarce making any
diftinftion between thofe of his o\\n and the oppofite

party. Thus having, by gentle means, reflorcd his au-

thority at home, he prepared to rsarch into Africa,
.

where Pompey's party had found time to rally under
Scipio and Calo, afTmed by Juba king of Mauritania;

Eut the \ngour of his proceedings had like to have been

retarded by a mutiny in his own army. Thofe veteran -

legions, who had hitherto conquered ail that came be-

fore them, began to murmur for not having received

the reward" which they had expei^ed tor their pall ftr-

vice<:, and now inlifted upon their dilch.trge. However,
Caefar found means to quell the mutiny ; and thcn^ ac-

cording to his ufual diligence, landed uith 9 fmall party

in Africa, the reft of the army following foon after.

After many movements and ikirmitlies, he lefolved at

Lift to come to a decifive battle. For this pmpofe he

inverted the city of Thnpfus, I'uppofing that Scii'io would

attempt its relief, which turned out according to his

cxpefialion. Scipio, joining with the young king of

Mauritai\ia, advanced v,iih his aimy, and encamping
near .
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near C^far, they foon c;

' far's fuccefs was as ufuai

plete and final overthrow

Juba, and Petreius his general, killed each other in de-

fpair ; Scipio, attempting to efcape by fea into Spain,

fell in among the enemy, and was llain ; fo that, of all

the generals of that undone party, Cato was now alone

remaining.

This extraordinary man, having retired into Africa

after the battle of Pharfalia, had led the \\retched

remains sf that deleat through burning dcferls and

trafts infertcd ivith ferpents of various malignity, and
^vas now in the city of Utica, which he had been left

to defend. Still, however, in love with even the lliow

of Roman government, he had formed the principal

ROM
the firfl: operations of the two armies were fpelit in fieges Ri^me.

and fruitlefs attempts to furprile each other. At length ^-~-v-~^

Csefar, after talking many cities from the enemy, and
purfuing young Ponipey with unwearied perfeverance,

compelled hira to come to a battle upon the plains of

Munda. j,g
After a moft obftinate engagement, Cafar gained a Become?

complete viClory (fee Munda) ;) and having now fub-"^»ftfi' of

dued all his enemies, he returned to Rome for the laft ^'"^
"''"'^

time to receive new dignities and honours, and to enjoy his vidlory

an accumulation of all the great offices of .the ftate. at Mur.tl^.

Still, however, he pretended to a moderation in the en-

joyment of his power ; he left the confuls to be named
by the people ; but as he polVellcd all the authority of

the office, it from this time began to link into contempt.
citizens into a fenate, and conceived a refolution of He enlarged the number of fenators alio ; but as he had

2X5
Cato kills

Iiimfeir.

holding out the town. He accordingly aflTembled his

fenators upon this occafion, and exhorted them to ftand

a fiege ; but finding his admonitions ineffectual, he

. ftabbed himfelf with his fword *. Upon his death, the

war in Africa being completed, Coefar returned in tri-

umph to Rome ; and, as if he had abridged all his for-

mer triumphs only to increafe the fplendor of this, the

citizens were afloniffied at the magnificence of the pro-

ceffion, and the number of the countries he had fubdued.

It lafted four days : the firft was for Gaul, the fecond

for Egypt, the third for his viftories in Afia, and the

fourth for that over Juba in Africa. To every one of

his foldiers he gave a fum equivalent to about 150I. of

our money, double that fum to the centurions, and four

times as much to the fuperior officers. The citizens

alio ffiared his bounty ; to every one of whom he diftri-

buted 10 buQiels of corn, 10 pounds of oil, and 'a fum
of money equal to about two pounds Sterling of ours.

He, after this, entertained tlie people at about 20,000 open hlrafelf a way through the immeafurable foreft

tables, treated them with the combat of gladiators, and Germany into Gaul, and fo return to Rome. Thefe

previoufly deftroyed their power, their new Honours were
but empty titles. He took care to pardon all who had
been in arms againlt him, but not till he had deprived

them of the power of refillance. He even fet up once

more the ftatues of Pompey j which, however, as Ci-

cero obferved, he only did to fecure his own. The reft

of this extraordinary man's life was employed for the

advantage of the ftate. He adorned the city with mag-
nificent buildings; he rebuilt Carthage and Corinth, fend-

ing colonies to both cities ; he undertook to level feve-

ral mountains in Italy, to drain the Pontine marlhes near

Rome, and defigncd to cut through the Itthmus of Pe- n,
loponnefus. Thus he fornicd mighty projects and de- Hi5 T»(t

figns beyond the limits of the longelt life ; but the great- '^'•'''S''''"

elt of all was his Intended expedition agiinft the Parthi-

ans, by which he defigned to revenge the death of Craf-

fus ; then to pafs through Hyrcania, and enter Scylhia

along the banks of the Cafpian fea ; from thenre to

of
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Honours
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on him at

Pvorae.

filled Rome with a concourfe of fpeftators from every

part of Italy.

The people now feemed eager only to find out new
modes of homage and unufual methods of adulation for

their great enflaver. He was created, by a new title,

Magi/lcr Mornm, or Mafter of the Morals of the Peo-

ple ; he received the title of Emperor, Father of his

country ; his perfon was declared facred ; and, in fliort,

upon him alone were devolved for life all the great dig-

nities of the ftate. It muft be owned, however, that no
fovereign could make better ufe of his power. He
immediately began his empire by rcpreffing vice and
encouraging virtue. He communicated the power of

judicature to the fenators and the knights alone, and by receiving at every refufal loud acclamations from the

were the aims of ambition : but the jealoufy of a few
individuals put an end to them all.

The fenate, with an adulation which marked the de-

generacy of the times, continued to load Cfefar with
frelh honours, and he continued with equal vanity to re-

ceive them. They called one of the months of the year

after his name ; they ftamped money with his image
j

they ordered his ftatuc to be fet up in all the cities of

the empire ; they inftituted public facrificcs on his birth-

day ; and talked, even his life-time, of enrolling him in

the number of their gods. Antony, at one of their pub-
lic feftivals, foolill'.ly ventured to offer him a diadem

j

but he put it back again, refufing it fcvcral times, and

many fumptuary laws rettraincd the fcandalous luxuries

of the rich. He propofed rewards to all fuch as had
many children ; and took the moft prudent methods of

repeopling the city, that had been exhaufted in the late

commotions ; and befides his other works, he greatly re-

formed the kalendar.

Having thus reftored profperity once more to Rome,
he again found himfclf under a neceffity of going into

.
Spain, to oppofe an army which had been raifed there

under the two fons of Pompey, and Labienus his former
general. He proceeded in this expedition with his ufual

people. One day, when the fenate ordered him forae

particular honours, he neglefted to rife from his feat
;

and from that moment is laid to have been marked for

deftruflion. It began to be rumoured that he intended

to make himfelf king •, for though in faft he already

ivas fo, the people, who had an utter averfion to the

name, Could not bear his affuming the title. Whether
he really defigned Ui affurae that empty honour muft

now for ever remain a fecrct ; but certain it is, that the

unfufpeiSting opennefs of his conduft marked fomething

like a confidence in the innocence of his intentions.

celerity, and arrived in Spain before the enemy thought When informed by thofe about him of the jealoufics of
him yet departed from Rome. Cneius and SeMus, Pom- many perfons who envied his power, he was heard to

pey's fons, profiting by their unhappy father's example, fay. That he had rather die once by treafon, than to

refolved as much as poflible to protraft the war j fo th'at live continually in the apprehcnfion of it : and to con-

4 vince
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viiice the world how little he had lo apprehend from his

enemies, he diibanded his company of Spanilh guards,

which facilitated the cnterprife againft his life.

A deep-laid confpiracy was formed againll him, com-
pofed of no lefs than 6o fenators. At the head of this

confpiracy was Brutus, whofe life C:tfar had fpared af-

ter the battle of Pharfalia, and Cafiius, who had been

pardoned loon alter, both pra;tors tor the prefent year.

Brutus made it his chief glory to have been defcended

from that Brutiis who firit gave liberty to Rome ; and

from a dtfire of following his example, broke all the

lies of private friendlhip, and entered into a confpiracy

which was to dertroy his benefadlor. CalTius, on the

other hand, was impetuous and proud, and hated Csefar's

perfon (liU more than hi> caufe. He had often fought

an opportunity of gratifying his revenge by allatlina-

tion, which tooli rife rather from private than public

motives.

The confpirators, to give a colour of juftlce to their

proceedings, remitted the execution of this defign to

the ides of March, the day on which it was reported

that Cxfar was to be oflered the crown. The augurs

had foretold that this day would be fatal to him ; and

the night preceding, he heard his wife Calphurnia la-

menting in her fleep, and being awakened, flie coufefled

to him that fhe dreamt of his being aiTiiirmated in her

arms. Thele omens, in lome raeafure, began to change

his intentions of going to the fen-te, as he had refolved,

that day ; but one of the confpirators coming in, pre-

vailed upon him to keep his refolution, telling him of

the reproach which would attend his flaying at home
till his wife had lucky dreams, and of the preparations

that were made for his appearance. As he went along

to the fenate, a Have, who haliened to him with infor-

mation of the confpiracy, attempted to come near him,

but could not for the crowd. Artemidorus, a Greek
philoiopher, who had difcovered the whole plot, deliver-

ed to him a memorial, containing the heads of his in-

formation ; but Csefar gave it, with other papers, to one

of his fecretaries without reading, as was ufual in things

of this nature. As foon as he had taken his place in

the fenate, the confpirators came near him, under a pre-

tence of faluting him ; and Ciraber, who was one of

them, approached in a fuppliant pollure, pretending to

fue for his brother's pardon, who was banilhed by his

order. All the confpirators feconded him with great

tendernefs ; and Ciraber, feeming to fue with llill great-

er fubmilTion, took bold of the bottom of his robe, hold-

ing him fo as to prevent his rifmg. This ivas the (ig-

nal agreed on. Cafca, who was behind, dabbed him,

though ffightly, in the flioulder. Cscfar inftantly turn-

ed round, and whh the ftyle of his tablet wounded him
in the arm. However, all the confpirators were now
alarmed ; and inclofing him round, he received a fecond

ftab from an unknown hand in the hreaft, while Calllus

wounded him in the face. He flill defended himfelf

witlt great vigour, rufliing among them, and throwing

down fuch as oppofi-d him, till he faw Brutus among
the confpirators, who, coming up, firuck his dagger in

his thigh. From that moment Csefar thought no more

of defending himfelf, but looking upon this confpirator,

cried out, " And you 1<jo, Brutus I" Then covering his

head, and forcading his robe before him in order to fall

with greater decency, he funk dov/n at the bafe of Pom-

5 ] ROM
pcy's fla'ue, after receiving three-and-twcr.ty wounds, in Rome.

the 36th year of his age, and 4th of his reign. *
' " '

As foon as the confpirators had difpalciied Ciefar,
Great con-

thcy began to addrtfs ti.trafelves to the fenate, in order fufion occa-

to vindicate the motives of their enterprife, and to ex- fiontd by

cite them to join in procuring their country's freedom jl'^i death-

but all the fenators who were not accomplices fled with

fuch precipitation, that the lives of lome of them were
endangered in the throng. Tiie people alfo being now
alarmed, left their ufual occupations, and ran turaultu-

oully through the city ; fome afluatcd by their fears,

and ftill more by a delire of plunder. In this ilate of
confuiion, the confpirators all retired to the capitol, and
guarded its acceffcs by a body of gladiators which Bru-
tus had in pay. It was in vain they alleged they only

firuck for freedom, and that they killed a tyrant who
ufurped the rights of mankind : the people, accuflomed

to luxury andeafe, little regarded their profelTions, dread-

ing more the dangers of poverty than of fubjeflion.

J'he friends of the late dictator now began to find

that this was the time for coming into greater power
than before, and for fatisfying their ambition under the

veil of promoting juftice. Of this number was Antony,
whom Ave have already feen afting as a lieutenant under
Csfar. He was a man of moderate abiHties and ex-

celTive vices ; ambitious of power, but fkilled in war, to

which he had been trained from his youth. He was
conful for this year ; and refolved, with Lepidus, who
was fond of commotions Hke himfelf, to feize this oppor-

tunity of afiuraing the fovereign power. Lepidus, there-

fore, took poffeffion of the forum ivith a band of ioldiers

at his devotion ; and Antony, being conful, was per-

mitted to command them. Their firfl flep was to pof-

ftfs themfelves of all Csefar's papers and money ; and
the next to convene the fenate, in order to determine

whether Caefar had been a legal magiilrate or a tyran-

nical ufurper, and whether thofe who killed him merited

rewards or punilhmcnts. There were many of thefe ,j
who had received their promotions from Cafar, and had The ccn-

acquired large fortunes in confequence of his appoint- Tp'rators

ments: to vote him an ufurper, therefore, would be toP^**""^*^

endanger their property ; and yet to vote him innocent,
^^

might endanger the flate. In this dilemma they fiemed
willing to reconcile extremes ; wherefore they approved

all the a£ls of Caefar, and yet granted a general pardon
to all the confpirators.

This decree was very far from giving Antony fatis-

fadion, as it granted fecurity to a number of men who
were the avowed enemies of tyranny, and who would
be foremoft in oppofing his fchemes of relloring abfo-

lute power. As therefore the fenate had ratified all

Crefar's afls without dillindlion, he formed a fcheme

upon this of making him rule when dead as impcriuuf-

)y as he had done when living. Being, as was faid,

poflefTed of Csefar's books of accounts, he fo far gained

upon his fecretary as to make him infert whatever he
thought proper. By thefe means, great fums of money,
wiiich Caifar never would have bellowed, were here di-

ftributed among the people ; and every man who was
averfe to repubhcan principles was here fure of finding

a gratuity. He then demanded that Ciefar's funeral

obfequies fliould be performed ; whicli the fenate now
could not decently forbid, as they had never declared

hira a tyrant, -'\ccordingly, th: body was brought

forth.

the fc
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Antony began h.is operations v;pon the paflions of the

people, by the prevailing motives of ^private interert.

He firil read Cxfar's vull, in which he had left Ocla-

vius, his filler's j;randron, his heir, permitting him to

take the name of dr/ar ; and three parts of his private

fortune Brutus was to inherit in cafe of his death. The
Roman people vvere left the gardens which he had on

the other fide the liber ; and every citizen, in particu-

lar, was to receive 300 feilcrces. This lart bequeit not

a little contributed to increafe the people's affefiion for

their late di£lalor •, they now began to confider C»far

as a father, who, not fatisfied with doing them the great-

eft good while living, thought of benefiting them even

after his death. As Antony continued reading, the

multitude be^an to be moved, and fighs and lamenta-

tions were heird from every quarter. Antony, feeing

the audience favourable to his dtfigns, now began to ad-

dress the afi'cnibly in a more pathetic flrain : he prefent-

cd before them Ctefar's bloody robe, and, as he unfold-

ed it, took care they fhould obferve the number of ilabs

in it : he then difplayed an image, which to them ap-

peared the body of Cvefar, all covered with wounds.

The people could now no longer contain their indigna-

tion ; they unanimoully cried out for revenge ; all the

old fold:ers who had fought under him, burnt, with his

body, ihiir coronets, and other marks of coivjueft with

which he had honoured ihcm. A great number of the

firft matrons in the city threw in their ornaments alfo
j

till at length, rage fucceeding to forrow, the multitude

ran with Haming brands from the pile to fet fire to the

confpirators houfes. In this rage of lefentment, meet-

ing with one Cinna, whom they millook for another of

the fame name who was in the confpirary, they tore him
in pieces. The confpirators lhemfelv<s. hoivever, being

well guarded, repulfed the multitude with no great

trouble ; but perceiving the rage of the people, they

thought it fafttl to retire from the city. Divine ho-

nours were then granted him • and fin altar was erefted

on the place where his body was burnt, where after-

wards was erefted a column infcribcd, I'o the father of
his country.

In the mean time Antony, who had excited this

. flame, refolved to make the beft of the occafion. Ha-
ving gained the people by his zeal in Caefar's caufe,

he next endeavoured to bring over the fenate, by a

feeming concern for the freedom of the llate. He
therefore propofcd to recal Sextus, Pompey's only re-

maining fon, who had concealed himfelf in Spain fince

the death of his father: and to grant him tlie com-
mand of all the fleets of the empire. His next ftep

to their confidence, was the quelling a fedition of the

people, who rofe to revenge the death of Carfar, and

putting their leader Amathus to death, who pretended

<o be the fon ot Mariu-;. He after tliis pretended to

dread the refentment of the multitude, and demanded
a guard fir the fecurity of his perfon. The fenate

gTTsnted his requell ; and, under this pretext, he drew
found hira a body of 600 3 refolufc men, attached to

his interert, and ready to execute his commands. Thus
he continued every day making rapid ftrides to abfo-

lute power ; all the aulliority of government was lodged

in his hands and tl.ofe of his two brothers alone, who
ihared among them the confular, tribunitian, and prse-

l«rian fewer. His vows to revenge Cafst'? death

3

feemed either poilponed, or tot&lly forgotten ; and his

only aim feemed to be to confiim himfeif in that fewer
*"

which he had thus artfully acquired. But an obllacle

to his ambition feemed to arife from a quarter en which
he leaft expecled it. This was from Oflavius or Oc-j^

tavianus Casfar, afterwards called Augiflus, who was thelij

grand-nephew and adopted fon of Catfar, and was at*'

Apolionia when liis kinfman was flain. He was then

about 18 years old, and had been fent to that city to

improve himfelf in the liudy of Grecian literature. Up-
on the news of Csefar's death, notwithflanding the

earnelt diiTuafions of all his friends, he refolved to re-

turn to Rome, to claim the inheritance, and revenge

the deaili of his uncle. From the former profeflions of

Antony, lie expefted to find him a warm affiftant to

his aims ; and he doubted not, by his concurrence, to

lake fignal vengeance on all who had a hand in the con-

fpiracy. However, he was greatly dilkppointed. An-
tony, whofe projecfts were all to aggrandize himfelf,

gave him but a very cold reception, and, inftead of
granting him the fortune left him by the will, delayed

the payment of it upon various pretences, hoping to

check his ambition by limiting his circumflanccs. But
Oflavianus, inilead of abating his claims, even fold 1 is

own patrinKinial eflate, to pay fuch legacies as Ca"far

had left, and particularly that to the people. By
thefe means he gained a degree of popularity, which
his enemies vainly laboured to diminifti, and which in

faft he had many other methods to procure. His
coiiverfation was elegant and infinuating, his face come-
ly and graceful, and his afieflion to the late diflator

fo fincete, that every perfon was charmed either with

his piety or his addrefs. But what added dill more
to his intercl^ was the name of Caefar, v-.lsich he had
afTumed, and, in confequence of which, the former fol-

loweis of his uncle now flocked in great numbers to

him. All thefe he managed with fuch art, that An-
tony now bcgnn to conceive a violent jealoufy for the

talents of his voung opponent, and fecretly laboured

to counteraft all his defigns. In faft, he did not want
reafon ; for the army near Rome, that had long vsifhed

to fee the confpirators puniihed, began to turn from
him to his rival, whom they faw more fincerely bent

on gratifying their defires. Antony having procured

alfo the government of Hither Gaul from the people,

two of his legions that he had brought home from
his former government of Macedonia, went over to

Odavianus, notwithltanciipg all his remonflrances to

detain them. This produced, as ufual, interviews, com-
plaints, recriminations, and pretended rtconciliations,

which only tended to widen the difference ; fo that, at

length, both fides prepared for war. Tlius the flate was
divided into three diftinil fsiRions ; that of Oflavianus,

who aimed at procuring Caefar's inheritance, and re-

venging his death ; that of Antony, whofe fole view

was to obtain abfolute power ; and that of the confpira-

tors, who endeavoured to reftore the fenate to its former

authority.

Antony being raifed by the people to hfs new go.

vernment of Cifalpine Gaul, contrary to the inclina.

lions of the fenate, refolved to enter upon his province

immediately, and oppofe Brutus, who commanded a

finall body of troops there, while his army w as yet en-

tire. He accordingly left Rome, and marching ihi-

ihrr, commanded Brutus to depart. Brutus, being

unable
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being puriued by Antony, he was at lalt befiej^pcl

in the city of]\ludna, of which he fent word to \lie

fenate.

In the mean while, Ocla^ianus, who by this time
had railed a body of 10,000 men, returned to Rome;
£i)d being rciblvtd, before he attempted to take ven-

geance on the confpiratois, if poffibie to diminifh the

po-.ver of Antony, began by bringing over the fenate

to lecond his deligns. In this he lucceeded by the

credit of Cicero, who had long hated Antony becaufe

he thought hlin the enemy of the Itate. According-
ly, by means of hii eloquence, a decree was paffed, or-

dering Antony to raiie the iicge of I\Iu ina, to eva-

cuate Gifalpine Gaul, and to await the further orders

of the fenate upon the banks of the Rubicon. An-
tony treated the order with contempt ; and inftead of

obeying, began to fliow his difpleafure at being hi-

t'lerto fo fubmilTive. Nothing now therefore remained
for the fenate l)ut to declare him an enemy to the Itate,

and to fend Oftavianus, with the army he had raifed, to

curb his info'.ence. Tlie latter ^vas very ready to offer

his army for this expedition, in order to revenge his

own private injuiies, before he undertook thofe of the

•public. The two confuls, Hirtius and Panfa, joined

all their forces ; and thus comljined, they marched at

the head, of a numerous arnsy, againft Antony, into

Cifalpine Gaul. After one or two ineffeftual conflids,

both armies came to a general engagement ; in which
Antony was defeated, and compelled to fly to Lepi-

dus, who commanded a body of forces in Further

Gaul. This vicfory, however, which promiled the fe-

nate fo much fuccels, produced effefts very different

from their expeftations. The tuo confuls were mor-
lally wounded •, but Panfa, previous to his death, called

Oclavianus to his bed-fide, and advifed him to join with

Antony, telling him, that the fenate only cefircd to de-

prefs both, by oppofing them to each other. The
f Qvice of the dying conful funk deep on bis fpirits ; fo

that from that time he only fought a pretext to break
-.vith them. Their giving the command of a party of

his army to Decimus Brutus, and their denying him
a triumph foon after, ferved to alienate his mind entire-

ly from the fenate, ar>d made him refolve to join Anto-
ny and Lepidus. He was willing, hoivever, to try the

fenate thoroughly, before he came to an open rupture
;

wherefore he fent fo demand the confullhip, which was
refufed him. He then thought himfelf obliged to keep

po meafures wifh that aflembly, but privately fent to

found the incline lions of Antony and Lepidus, concern-

ing a junflion of forces, and found them as eager to af-

fift as the fenate was to oppofe him. Antony was,;jin

feet, the general of both armies, and Lepidus was only

Nominally lo, for his foldiers refufed to obey him upon
the annroach of the former. But being afiured of

Kie afTulance of OcVavianus upon their arrival in Ita-

ly, they foon crolTed the Alps with an army- of I 7 le-

t:ion', breathing revenge againft all who had oppofcd

their deilgns.

The fenate now b^'jan, too late, to perceive their

error in difobllging Ofla^ianns; and therefore gave him
the confullTiip which thr-y had fo lately refufed, and, to

prevent his joining with Antony, flattered him with

new honours, giving him a power fuperior to all law.

The fir/l ufe 0<51aviamis made of Iiis new authority was
Vol. XVIII. Part I.
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Cailius ; after which, he joined his fortes with tiiofe of
"~~* '

Antony and Lepid Lis. .,,5

'J'he meetitig of thefc three ufurpers cf their coun- They are

try's freedom was nenr Mulina, -upon a little illand ofreciKilcil,

the river Panarus. 'Iheir mutual fufpicions were il,e
and d. vide

caufe of their meeting in this place. Lepidus firlt en-
J^^j^^'^Lc'T

tercd, and, finding aii things fafe, made the fignal for^'^uj.
''""

the other two to approach. 0£lavianus began the con-
ference, by thankiTig Antony for his zes\ in putting
Decimus Erulus to death ; who, being abandoned by
his array, w as taken as he was dcfigning to efcape in-

to Macedonia, and beheaded by Antony's command.
Their conference lafled for three days ; and the refult 229
of it was, that the fupreme authority fliould be lodged The iVco: d
in their hands, under the title of the Iriiiriivira/e, for'^'""''''-

the fpace of five years; that Antony fliould have""*^
Gaul ; Lepidus, Spain ; and Oftavianus, Africa, and
the Mediterranean illands. As for Italy, and the eaft-

ern provinces, they were to remain in common, until

their general enemy v^ as entirely fubdued. But the lalt

article of their union was a dreadful one. It was
agreed that all their enemies fliould be deftroyed ; of 230

which each prefented a lift. In thefe were coraprifed (^ri'tln' 5

nut only the enemies, but the friends of the triuravi-""'^^"'"

rate, fince the partifans of the one were often found"™'""
'

among the oppofeis of tlie others. Thus Lepidus gave
up his brother Paulus to the vengeance of his col-

league ; Antony permitted the profcriplion of his uncle
Lucius ; and Oclavianus delivered up the great Cicero.

The mofl: facred rights of nature were violated
; 300

fenators, and above 2cco knijjhls, were included in

this terrible profcription ; their fortunes were confif-

cated, and their murderers enriched with the fpoil.

Rome foon felt the effe<Sls of this infernal union, aiid

the horrid fcruelties of Marius and Sylla were renewed.
As many as could efcape the cruelty of the triumvirs,

fled thither into Macedonia to Brutus, or found refuge

with young Pompey, who w?.s now in Sicily, and co-

vered the Mediterranenn with his numerous na\'y.

Their cruelties were not aimed at the men alone ; but

the foffer fex were in danger of being maiked as ob-

jefts either of avarice or refentment. They made out

a lift of 14CO women of the heft quality, and the

richeft in the city, wiro were ordered to give in an ac-

count of their fortunes, to be taxed in proportion. But
this feemed fo unpopular a meafurc, and was fo fiimly

opppfed by Hortenfia, who fpoke againft it, th^t, in-

flead of 1400 women, they were content to tax only

400. Hov\ever, they m;,de up the deficiency, by e.^-

tending the tax upon men ; near 100,000, as wtU ci-

tizens as flrangers, were compelled to fiirnifli fupplies

to the fubverfion of their country's freedom. At lalf,

both the avarice and vengeance of the triumviri feem-

ed fully fatisficd, and they went into the fenate to de

-

clare that the profcription was at an end ; and thus ha-

ving deluged tl^e city with blood, Oflavianus and An-
tony, leaving Lepidus to defend Rome in their ab-

fence, marched with their army to oppofe the confpira-

tcrs, who were now at the head of a formidable a: my in

Afia.

Brutus and Caffius, the principal of thefe, upon the xhey Ire
death of Cscfar, being compelled to quit Rome, went oppofcd liy

into Greece,\where they perfu«dcd the Roman lludents Biljus uni

at Athens to declare in the caufe of freedom; then*^'"""

Z P-rling,
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Rente, parting, the former raifcd a powerful .lrmy in Ptlace-
*""" donia and the adjacent countries, ivlule the latter nent

into Syria, where he Toon became mafter of 12 legior.s,

and rediiced liis opponent Dolabclla to fuch ftraits

as to kill himfelf. Both armies focn after joining at

Smyrna, the fight of fuch a formidable force began to

revive the declining fpirits of the party, and to re-unite

the two gener.iis ftill more clofely, between whom
there had been fome time before a flight mifunder-

ilanding. In fliort, having quilted Italy like diftrefs-

ed exvv-. "i;'- -"i >,v':.-<t o'-.e iingle foldier or one
town , iiaiid, they now found

thenil. : :! lurilliing army, furniflied

with z\. ;^i carrying on the war, and in

a coaaitiun 10 lapport a conlell where the empire

of the world depended on the event. This fuccefs in

raifing levies was entirely owing to the juflice, mo-
deration, and great humanity of Brutus, who in

every inftance feemed ftudious of the happinefs of his

country.

It was in this flourilhing ftate of their affairs that

the confpirators !iad formed a refolution of going againft

Cleopatra, who, on her fide, had made great prepara-

tions to aflift their opponents. However, they v.ere

diverted from this purpofe by an information that Oc-
tavianus and Antony were now upon their march, with

40 legioBS to oppofe them. Brutus now, therefore,

moved to have their army pafs over into Greece and
Macedonia, and there meet the enemy ; but Caflfius fo

far prevailed as to have the Rhodians and Lycians firft

reduced, who had rcfufed their ufual contribution.

This expedition was immediately put in execution, and
extraordinary contributions were raifed by that means,
the Rhodians having fcarce any thing left but their

*See lives*. The Lycians fuffercd ftill more feverely ; for
Rhodes. having fliut themfelves un in tlie city of Xanthus, they

defended the place agaiiiil Urutu"; with fuch fury, that

neither his art nor intrcnlies cou.ld prevail upon tiiem

to furrender. At leiiglli, the town being fet on fire,

by their attempting to burn the works of the Romans,
Brutus, inlfead ot laying hold on this opportunity to

iiorm the place, made every effort to preferve it, in-

treating his foldiers to try all means of extinguiiliing

the fire: but the defperate phrenzy of the citizens was
not to be mollified. Far from thinking themfelves ob-

liged to their generous enemy for the efforts ivhich

were made to fave them, they refolved to perifli in the

flames. Wherefore, inilead of exlinguifhing, they did

all in their power to augment the fire, by throwing in

wood, dry reeds, and all kinds of fuel. Nothing could

exceed the dillrefs of Brutus upon feeing the townfmen
thus refolutely bent on deftroying themfelves : he rode

about the fortifications, ftretching out his hands to the

Xanthians, and conjuring them to have pity on them-
felves and their city ; bat, infenfible to his expoflula-

tions, they ru(hed into the flames v.ith defperate obfti-

nacy, and the whole foon became an iieap of undillin-

guifhable ruin. At this horrid fpeclacle, Brutus offered

a reward to every foldier ;vho would bring him a Lycian
alive. The number of thofe whom it was poffiblc to

&ve from their own fury amounted to no more than

150.

Brutus and Caffius mel once more at Sardis, where,
zfter the ufual ceremonies were paffed between them,
they refolved to have a private conference together,

when, after much altercation, they were at lafl per- Rome.

fedtly reconciled. After which, night coming on, Caf- "~''~v~—

'

fius invited Brutus and his friends to an entertainment.

Upon retiring liome it was, tlial Brutus, as Plutarch
^

tells the flory, faw a fpeihe In his tent. It was in Brutus fees

the dead of tlie night, wlien the whole camp was per- a Ipedtre.

fedlly quiet, that BrutuS was employed in reading by
a lamp that was juft expiring. On a fudden he thought

he heard a noife as if fomebody entered ; . and looking

towards the door, he perceived it open. A gigantic

figure, with a frightful afped, flood before him, and
continued to gaze upon liim with filent ieverity. At
laft Brutus had courage to fpcak to it :

" Art thou a

daemon or a mortal man ? and why comeft thou to me r"
" Brutus," replied the phantom, " I am thy evil ge-

nius, thou {halt fee me again at Philippi." " \\ ell

then," anfwered Brutus, without being difcompoled,
" we fhall meet again." Upon which the phantom
vaniflied ; and Brutus calhng to his fervants, alked if

they had feen any thing ; to which replying in the ne-

gative, he again refumed his ftudies. But as he was
llruck with fo ftrange an occurrence, he mentioned it

the next day to Caffius, who, being an Epicurean,

afcribed it to the effeft of imagination too much exer-

cifed by vigilance and anxiety. Brutus appeared fatis-

fied with this folution of his late terrors ; and, as An-
tony and O^lavianus were now advanced into Macedo-
nia, they foon after paffed over into Thrace, and ad-

vanced to the city of Philippi, near which the forces

of the triumvirs were polled.

A battle foon cnfucd ; which the republicans were
defeated, and Caffius killed, as is related in the article

Philippi.

The firff care of Brutus, when he became the foIcTheVe-

general, was to affemble the difperfed troops of Caf-publicars

fius, and animate them with freflr hopes of ^'idlory. As''^'^""^'^'

they had loft all they poffefled by the plundering of

their camp, he promifed them 20C0 denarii each mar\

to make up their Icffes. This once more infpired them
with new ardour ; they admired the liberality of their

general, and with loud Ihcuts proclaimed his former

intrepidity. Slill, however, he had not confidence

fufl'.cient to face the adverfary, who offered him battle

the enfuing day. His aim was to ftarve his enemies,

who were in extreme want of provifions, their fleet ha-

ving been lately defeated. But his Angle opinion was
overruled by the reft of his army, ^vho now gre^v

every day more confident of their ftrength, and more
arrogant to their new general. He was, theiefoie, at

laft, after a rcfpite of 20 days, obliged to comply with

their folicitalions to try the fate of the battle. Both
armies being drav.n out, they remained a long while

oppofite to each other without oiYering to engage. It

is faid that he himfelf had lofl much of his natural ar-

dour by having again feen the fpeflre the night prece-

ding : liowever, he encouraged his men as much as pof-

fible, and gave the fignal for battle within three hours ,

of funfet. Fortune again declared againft hira ; and They are

the two triumviri exprefsly ordered by no means to fuf-detcated a,

fer the general to efcape, for fear he'fliouU renew the'^fo"'!

war. Thus the whole body of the enemy feemed chitf-'""*^'

ly intent on Brutus alone, and his capture feemed ine-

vitable. In this deplorable exigence, Lucilius his friend

refolved, by his own death, to cffcft tha general's de-

li\ery. Upon perceiving a body of Thracian horfe

clofely
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clofely purfuing Brutus, and jufl upon tlie point of uk-
' ing him, he boldly ihiew himfclf in their way, telling

them that he \\as Brutus. The Thracians, overjoyed

with fo greiit a priie, immediately difpatched fonie of
their companions, with the news of their fuccefs, to the

array. Upon wliich, the ardour of the purluit now
abating, Antony marched out to meet his prifoner

;

fome iilently deploring the fate of fo virtuous a man
;

others reproaching that mean defire of life for which he

conl'ented to undergo captivity. Antony now feeing the

Thracians approach, began to prepare himfelf for the

interview ; but the faithful Lucilius, advancing with a

cheerful air, owned the deceit that he had put upon
him : on which the triumvir, ftruck with fo much fide-

lity, pardoned him upon the fpot ; and from that time

forward loaded him ^vith benefits, and honoured him
with his friendfliip.

In the mean lime Brutus, with a fmall number of

friends, palTed over a rivulet, and, night coming on, fat

down under a rock which concealed him from the pur-

fuit of the enemy. After taking breath for a little time,

he fent out one Statilius to give him forae information of

thofe that remained ; but he never returned, being kill-

ed by a party of the enemy's horfe. Brutus judging

vei7 rightly of his fate, now refolvcd to die likewife,

and fpoke to thoie who ftood round him to lend him
their lalt fad affiilance. None of them, however, would
render him fo melancholy a piece of "fervice. At laft

one Slrato, averting his head, prefented the fword's

point to Brutus ; who threw himfelf upon it, and imme-
diately expired.

From the moment of Brutus's death the triumviri

began to aCl as fovereigns, and to divide the Roman
dominions between them, as theirs by right of con-

queft. However, though there were apparently three

who thus participated all the power, yet, in fact, only

two were actually poffefled of it ; fince Lepidu's was at

firll admitted merely to curb the mutual jsaloufy of

Antony and Oftavianus, and was poffeflTed neither of

intereft in the array nor authority among the people.

Their firft care was to puniih thofe whom they h.ad for-

merly marked for vengeance. The head of Brutus

was fent to Rome to be thrown at the foot of Cscfar's

ftatue. His allies, however, were fent to his wife Por-

tia, Cato's daughter, who afterwards killed herfelf by

fwallowing burning coals. It is obferved, that of all

thofe \vho had a hand in the death of Caefar, not one

died a natural de^th.

The power of the triumviri being thus eftabliihed

upon the ruins of the commonwealth, Antony went

into Greece, and fpent fome time at Athens, converfing

aipong the philofophers, and affifting at their difputes

in Tjeribn. From thence he paiTed over into Afia, where

all the monarchs of ihe eaft, who acknowledged the Ro-

man power, came to pay him their obedience. In this

manner he proceeded from kingdom to kingdom, attend-

ed by a crowd of fovereigns, exacting contributions, di-

ftributing favours, and giving away crowns with caprici-

ous infolence. He prefented the kingdom of Cappado-

cia to Syfcnes, in prejudice of Ariarathcs, only becaufe

he for^nd pleafure in the beauty of Glaphyra, the mother

of the former. He fettled Herod in the kingdom of Ju-

dea, and fupported him againO every oppnfer. But a-

•mong all the fovereigns of *': '' "'^ fl-ircd his fii-
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vours, none had fo larg^ a part as Cleopatra, tlie cele- Rom^
braled queen of -Egypt. —\ *

It happened that Serapion, her governor in the ifland

of Cyprus, had formerly furniihed fome Giccours to the
confpirators ; and it was thought proper that llie fliould

anfwer for his condud on that occafioii. Accordingly,
having received orders from Antony to come and clear

herfelf of this imputation of infidelity, (lie readily com-
plied, equally confcious of the goodnefs of her caufe and
the power of her beauty. She had already experienced Has an' in.
the force of her charms upon Caefar and Pompey's eldeft temeiv
fon •, and the addition of a few years fince that time had^''t'' Cleo-

not impaired their luHre. Antony was now in Tarfus, aP*"*"

city of Cilicia, when Cleopatra refolved to attend his

court in perfon. She failed down the river Cydnus, at

the mouth of which the city ftood, with the mod fump-
tuous pageantry. Her galley was covered with gold

;

the fails were of purple, large, and lloating in the v^ind.

The oars of filver kept tune to the found of llules and
cymbals. She herfelf lay reclined on a couch fpangled
with ftars of gold, and with fuch ornaments as poets and
painters had ufually afcribed to Venus, On each fide

were boys like cupids, who fanned her by turns ; while
the moft beautiful nymphs, dreffcd like Nereids and
Graces, were placed at proper diftances aiound her.

Upon the banks of the river were kept bumirg ihe
molt exquifite perfumes, while an infinite nuinocr of
people gazed upon the fight. Antony was captivated

with her beauty ; and, leaving all his bufinefs to falisfy

his paffion, Ihortly aftSr followed her into Egypt.
While he thus remained idle, Oclavianus, who took

upon him to lead back the veteran troops and fettle

them in Italy, was adiduoafiy employed in providing

for their fubfiftence. He had proraifcd them lands at

home, as a recorapenfe for their pafi fervices ; but they
could not receive new grants, without turning out the

former inhabitants. In confequence of this, multi-

tudes of women, with children in their arms, ivhofc

tender years and innocence excited uiiiverfal corapaf-

fion, daily filled the temples and the ftreets with their

diftreffes. Numbers of hutbandmen and fhepherds came
to deprecate the conqueror's intention, or to obtain aft

habitation in fome other part of the world. Amongft
this number was Virgil the poet, who in an humble
manner begged permifTion to retain his patrimonial

farm : Virgil obtained his requelt ; but the reft of his

countrymen, of Mantua and Cremona, were turned out
without mercy.

Italy and Rome now felt the moft extreme miferies ; viifcries

the infolent foldiers plundered at will ; while Sextusiuii;iined

Pompey, mailer of the fea, cut off all forcign
communication, and prevented the people's receiving™*"'"

their ufual fupplies of corn. To thefe mifchiefs were
added the commencement of another civil war. Fulvia,

the wife of Antony, who had been left behipd him at

Rome, had felt for forae time all the rage of jcaloufy,

and re'blved to try every method of bringing back her

hufband from the anns of Cleopatra. She confidered

a breach with Oclavianus as the only probable means of

roufing him from his lethargy ; and accordinglv, with

the affiilance of Lucius her broiher-inlaw, who was
then confnl, and entirely devoted to her intereft, (lie

began to (o:v the feeds of dilTenfion. The pretext was,

that A-ntony (hould have a (hare in the diftribulion of

/ 1 Undc
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lajidsia^Tcell as.Oclavianus. This produced fotae uexo-

cigtion^. between them j Oclavianus offered to make die

veterans themfi;lves umpires in the difpute. Lucius re-

fufed to acquicfce ; and bt;ing at the head of nioix' thnn

fix legions, moftly compofed of fuch as liad bteu d'X-

ppffefled of th:ir lands, he refolved to compel Oclavia-

nus ;o accept of, whatever terms he (liould offer. Thus
a uevv war vvBS excited between O'Jlaviauus and An-
tony J or, at leatl, the generals of the latter alTiiined

tiie fanftian of his name. Ocfavianas, however, pro'.ed

viclorioas : Lucius was hemmed in between two ;.r-

niief, and conflrained to retreat to Peniila, a city of

Etniria, where he w;is clofely befieged by the oppofue

party. He made many defptrate failles, and Fulvia

did all in her power to relieve him, but wiihout fuc-

cefs. He was at latl, therefore, reduced to fuch extre-

mity by famine, that he came out in perfon and deli-

vered himfelf up to tlie mercy of tK'e conqueror. Oc-
tavianus received him very honourably, and generouily

pardoned him and all his followers. Thus having con-

cluded the war in a few months, he returned in triumph

to Rome.
Anto.iy, who, during this interval, was revelling in

all the ftudied luxuries procured him by l;is infidious

midrefs, having heard of his brolliei's overthrow, and

his wire's being compelled to leave Italy, was rtiolvtd

to cppofe Oftavlanus without delay. He accordingly

iaiied at the head of a confiderable tlcet from Alex-
andria to Tyre,, from thence to Cyprus and Rhodes,

aad had an inLervitw with Fuh-iu his wife at Athens.

He much blamed her for occafioning the late dlfordcrs,

teftified the u'tnoft contempt for her perfon, and, lea-

ving her upon her death-bed at S'cyon, haftened into

Italy to fi^'ht Oftavianus. They both met at Brun-

dufiiim
J
and it was now thought that the flames of a

civil war were going to blaze out once more. The
forces of Antony were numerous, but moflly newly
raifed ; however, he was afirlkd by Sextus Pompeius,

wTio in thcfe oppplitions of iuteief^s was diiiy coming
into power. Oftavianus was at the liead of thofe ve-

terans who had always been irrefiliible, but who feem-

ed no way difpofed to fight againft Antony their for-

mer general. A negocialion \vas therefore propofed
;

and a reconciliation was. eflfecled. All offences and af-

fronts were mutually forgiven ; and to cement the

union, a marriage was concluded between Antony and
Oftavia, the fifter of OiSavianus. A neiv divifion of

the Roman empire was made between them ; Oiilavi-

anus was to have the command of the weft, Antony
of the eaft, while Lepidus was obliged to content him-

felf with the provinces in Africa. As for Sextus Pom-
peius, he was permitted to retain all the iflands he hsd
ah-eady polTefled, together with Peloponnefus : he was
alfo granted the privilege of demanding the confuliliip

in h's abfence, and of difcharging that office by any of

liis frievids. It was likewife llipulated to leave the fea

open, ajid pay the people what corn was due out of

.Sic'ily. Thus a general peace was concluded, to the

gre'il falivfaction of the people, who now expeifled a

ceffation from all their calamities.

This calm feemed to continue for fonie time : An-
tony led his forces againft the Parthians, over whom
his lieutenant, Ventidius, had gained great advantages.

CXlavianus drew the graateft part of his army into

Caul, where there weic fome difturbances j and Pora-

peji went, ta fecure Ljs.4ievvl)f ceded prpvince Ig his in- I

ttreft. It was on this quarter that frefh motives were ^
given for renewing the war. AnLony, who was obli-

grd by treaty to quit Peloponnefus, relufcd to evacuate

it till Pompey h.-.d fatisiled him for fuch debts as were

due to hinr from the ir.iiabilants. This Pompey would

by no raea.-is comply with ; but irnmediatcly titled out

a new licet, and renewed his former enterprii'cs, by cut-

ling off fuch corn and provifions as were configned to

Paly. Thus the grievances of the poor were again re-

newed j and the people began to complain, that iiUlejd

of three tyrants ihey were now oppreffed by four.

In this exigence, Oilavianus, who had long medi-

tated the belt means of diminiftiing the number, reioi-

ved to begin by getting rid of Pompey, who kept the

ftate in continual alarms. He was mailer of two tleets;

one of whicli he had caafed to be built at K.ivenna -^

and another which IMenodorus, who revolted from Pom-
pey, brought to his aid. His firll attempt was to in-

vade Sicily ; but being overpowered in his pallagc by

Pompey,. and afterwards (battered in a ilorm, he was-

obliged to defer his defigus to the enfuing year. Du-
ring this interval he was reinforced by a Heet of 1 2t>

fliips, given him by Antony, with ivhich he refolved

once more to invade Sicily on three feveral quaiters.

But fortune feemed ffill determined to oppofe liim. He
ivas a iecond time diiabled and flialtertd by a ftoriu

:

which fo raifed the vanity of Pompey, that he began

to ayle himfelf the /on ofNeptune. However, Ocli-

vianus was not to be intinaidated by any difgraccs ; for

having fliovtly refitted his navy, and recruited hisforcc-i,.

he gave the command of both la Agrippa, his faith-

ful Irleiid and allociate in v.-ar. Agrippa proved hin.-

felf worthy of the tnitl repofedin itim : he began his

operations by a viiflory over Pompey j ar>d, though he

was Ihortly after ^vorlled himfelf, he foon after gave

his adveflary a compkts and final o%-erthrow. Thus
undone, Pompey relolved to !ly to Antony, from whpin

he expefted refuge, as l;e had formerly obliged that

triumvir by giving prcleclion to his mother. How-
ever, he tried once move, at the head of a finail b^dy of

men, to m^ke himfelf independent, and even furpritcd

Antony's cflicers ivho had been fent to accept of his

fubmiflions. Nevcrllielefs, he vras at laft Sjandoned by-g^

his foldiers, and dehvered up to Titus, Antony's lieute- Po

nant, who (hortly after caufed him to be (lain. rfc

The death of this general removed one very power- ^"

ful obftacle to the ambition of Oclavianus, and he re-
'"

folved to take the earlieft opportunity to get rid of ^the

rcll of his ailociaLes. x\n oflence was foon furnilhed

by Lepidus, that ferved as a fuilicient pretext for de-

priving him of his fliare in the triumvirate. Being now
at the head of 22 legions, with a llrong body of ca-

valry, he idly fuppofed that his prtfent poner was more
than an equivalent to the popularity of QiilavianiiS.

He therefore refolved upon adding Sicily,, ^vhere i;e

then was, to his province
; pretending a right, as having

firft uivadcd it. His colleague fent to expoUuIatc upoii

thefe proceedings ; but Lqjidus fiercely replied, ' that

he was determined to have his fliarc in the adminitUa-

tion, and »vould no longer fubmit to let one alone pof-

fefs all the authority.' 03avia:;us was previoyfiy in-

formed of the difpofition of Lepidus's foldiers j fof he

had, by his fecjct inlrjgues and , largtfl^s, entirely, at-

Uichcd llicm to hiiafell. AVltc;reforc, withoijt fun)i>:r

delay



dela^, he with grtat-fcoldnefe^veTit alone to the famp
'of LepiJiis, and withlio other afllllance th;«i his pri-

vate bounties, 3i->d the authority he had gai.ied by his

former viftories, he rcfiilvcd to depofe his rival. I'he-

IbiJiers thronged round him with the mjit dutifcl ala-

crity, while Lepidos haltcned to prevent ttieir dcteftion.

Bat Gcl.ivi'jrius,- though he received a wound from one

of the. centurions, wient with great pretence of mind to

the place'' where the military eniigns were planted, and,

iloarilTiin'g brie of them in the air, all the legionary fol-

diers ran in cro-.vds atid faluted him as their gcheral.

Lepidus being thas abandoned by his men, divelfed

himfelf ci all ^he marks of his authority, which he

could no longer keep, and ftibmillively threiv himfelf

at the feet of Oc^a\'ianu';. This general I'pared his

jite, notwilhllandlng t'lle rumonilrances of his- array ;

but deprived him of all his forcner authority, and
banilhed him to CircKura.

Oftavianus ^vas received upon his return to Rome
with unis'erfal jt)'; tiie fenslors met him at the- gates,

and conducted him to the capitoi : the people follow-

ed, cromied with garlands of flowers : and after ha-

ving returned thanks to the gods, waited upon him to

his palace. There lemsined now but one obQaclc to

his ambition, which was Antony, whom he refolved to

remove, and for that purpofc began to render his cha-

rafler as contemptible as he poflibly could at Rome.

In fafl, Antony's conduct did not a little contribute

to promote the endeavours of liis ambitious partner in

the fiate. He had marched againll the Parthians with

a prodigious army •, but was forced to return with the

lofs of the fourth p?.rt of his forces, and all his bag-

gage *. This extremely dirainilhed his reputation
;

but his making a triumphal entry into Alexandria foon

after, entirely difgultcd the citizens of Rome. How-
ever, Antony feeraed quite regardiefs of their refent-

ment : totally difregarding the bufmefs of the Hale, he

fpent whole days and nights in ihe company of Cleo-

patra, wlio ftudicd every art to increafe his pafTion, and

vary his entertainments. Not contented with fharing

in her company all the delights which Egypt could

afford, Antony was refolved to enlarge his Iphere of

luxury, by granting her many of thofe kingdoms which

belonged to the Roman empire. He gave her all

Phcenicia, Celo-Syria, and Cyprus ; with a great part

of Cilicia, Arabia, and Judea ; gifts which he had no

right to bellow, but ^vhich he pretended to grant in

imitation of Hercules. This complication of vice and

folly at length totally exafperated the Romans ; and

Ociavianus, willing to take advantage of their refent-

mcnt, took care to exaggerate all his defers. At
length, when he found the people fufficiently irritated

againft hira, he refolved to fend Ocfavia, who was then

at Rome, to Antony, as if u-ith a view of reclaiming

her hufoand ; but, in faiS, to familh a fufFicient pretext

of declaring war againft him, as he knew /he would be

difraiffed with contempt.

Antony was now in the city of Leucopolis, revelling

with his infidious paramour, nhen he heard that Ofta-

via was at Athens, u;ion her journey to viiit him. This

was very unwelcome news to l-,im as well as to Cleopa-

tra ; who, fearing the charms of her rival, endeavoured

to convince Antony of the llrength of her paflion. He
frequently caught her in tears, which Ihe fecnied as if

billing to liide ; and often inlreated her to teij hinlthc
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caufe, which fhe fecmed willing to fupprefs. Thefe ar- Rcmc.

tifices, together with tlie ceal'eiefs flatteiy and importu- '^~~'

nity of her creatures, prevailed fo much uporr An;onYV
weaknefi, that he commanded 0<^t;i via to return home
without feeing her, and auached hiinfelflhll more clole-

ly to Clcopatia than before. His ridiruloj'> pnffion

now began to have no bounds. He relblved to own' 24^
her for liis wife, and entirely to repudiate Oftavia. He 'J'vorrcs

accordingly afferabled the people of Alexandria in the ''^|^^"^'

public theatre, where was raifed an alcove of filver, un-^ilj qi].,^

der which Were placed two thrones of gold, one forpa ra.

himfelf and the otlier for Cleopatra. Tiiere he featcd

himleif, drelTed like Bacchus, wliile Cleopatra fat befide

him ciotJied in the ornaments and attributes of Ifis, the

principal deity of the Egyptians. On that occafion he'

declared her queen of all ll\e countries which he had
already bertov.xd upon her ; while he affociated Caefa-'

rio, he- fon by Cccfar, as her partner in the government.
To the two children ivhich he had by her himfelf he
gave the title of Ung of Hags, with verj' extenfive do-

minions ; and, to crown his abilirdities, he fent a mi-

nute account of his proceedings to the twa confuls at

Rome. It was now neceflary to acl up to his imagi-

nary dignity ; new luxuries and pageantries were po-.v

therefore ftudied, and new marks of profufion found

out : not lei's than 6o,oool. of our money were laviflied

upon one fingle entertainment ; it is faid, upon this oc-

cafion, that Cleopatra dilTolved a pearl of great value in

vinegar, and drank it oif. But we are told of one cir-

curallance that might well reprefs their delights, and

teach mankind to reUili the beverage of virtue, how-
ever fimple, above their greateft luxuries. He was fuf-

picious of being poifoned in every meal ; he feared

Cleopatra, whom he fo much loved, and ^vould eat no-

thing without having it previoufly tailed by one of his^

attendants. '
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In the mean time Oflavianus had now a fu.'ficientO''^^-v!-inuj

pretext for declaring war ^ and informed the fenate of
'^'^'^^''^"°

his intentions. However, he deferred the execution of,

his defign for a while, being then employed in quelling

an infurrecHon of the lUyrians. The JfoUowing year
was chieriy taken up in preparations againft Antony,
who, perceiving his defign, remonilrated to the fenate,

that he had many caufes of complaint againft his col-

league, who had fcized upon Sicily without oflFering him-

a Ihare ; alleging that he had alio difpoirefled Lepidus,

and kept to himfelf the province he had commanded
;

and that he had divided all Italy among his own fol-

diers, leaving nothing to recompcnfe thofe in Afia. To
this complaint Oftavianus was contented to make a far-

cartic anfwer ; implying, that it vas abfurd to complain

of his diftribution of a few uilling dillricls in Italy,

when Antony having conquered Parthia, he might now
reward his foldiers with cities and provinces. The far-

cafm upon Antony's misfortunes in Parthia fo provo-

ked him, that he ordered Canidius, who commanded his

army, to march without intermiftion into Europe ;

while he and Cleopatra followed to Samos, in order to

prepare for carrying on the war with vigour. When
anivcd tlierc, it was ridiculous enough to behold the

odd mixlurt of preparalior.s for pleafuve and ^ot war.

On one fide all the ki ii;s and prince^ fron. Europe^^o

the Euxine fca had orders to fend Mm thither fiippUis

both of men, provifiops and" arms \ og <he other tide,

all thfc comcdiahs, dUiKcrs, '\a^d6i\ii smd touficians'ot

Greece,

,-make War
upon him.
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Greece, were ordered to attend liira. Thus, frequent-
~

1_V, when a fliip was thought to arrive laden with Tol-

diers, arms, and ammunilion, it was foiuid only filled

with players and theatrical machinery. When news

was expeded of the approach of an army, meflengers

only arrived with tidings of a frelh quantity of venil'on.

The kings who attended him endeavoured to gain his

favour more by their entertainments than their warlike

preparations ; the provinces ftrove rather to pleafe him

by facrificing to his divinity, than by their alacrity in

his defence ; fo that lome Vv-ere heard to fay, " What
rejoicings ivould not this man make for a viftory,

when he thus triumphs at the eve of a dangerous war I"

In ftiort, his beil friends now began to tbifake his in-

terefts.

His delay at Samos, and afterwards at Athens, where

he carried Cleopatra to receive new honours, was ex-

tremely favourable to the arms of Oftavianus. This

general was at firft fcarcely in a difpoiition to oppofe

him, had he gone into Italy ; but he foon found time

to put himfclf in a condition for carrying on the vvar,

and fliortly after declared it againil him in form. All

Antony's followers were invited over to join him, with

great promifes of rewards : but they were not declared

enemies, partly to prevent their growing defperate, and

partly to give a fliow of moderation to his own party.

At length both found themfelves in readinefs to begin

the war, and their armies were anfwerable to the em-

pire they contended for. The one was followed by all

the forces of the eafl ; the other drew all the ftrenglh

of the weft to fupport his pretenfions. Antony's force

compofed a body of 100,000 foot and 12,000 horfe
j

while his fleet amounted to 500 (hips of war. The ar-

my of Oftavianus muftered but 80,000 foot, but equal-

led his adverfary's in the number of cavalry ; his fleet

was but half as numerous as Antony's ; however, his

fliips were better built, and manned with better fol-

diers.

The great decifive engagement, which was a naval

at one, was fought near Aflium, a city of Epirus, at the

entrance of the gulf of Ambracia. Antony ranged

his Ihips before the mouth of the gulf; and Oftavi-

anus drew up his fleet in oppofition. Neither general

aflumed any fixed ftation to command in ; but went

about from Oiip to fliip wherever his prefence was ne-

ceflary. In the mean time, the two land armies, on

oppofite fides of the gulf, were dravm up, only as

fpeftators of the engagement ; and encouraged the

fleets by their Ibouts to engage. The battle began on

both fides wth great ardour, and after a manner not

praftifed upon former occafions. The prows of their

veffeis were armed with brazen points ; and with thefe

they drove ftirioufly ngainft each other. In this con-

flict: the fliips of Antony came with greater force, but

thofe of Oftavianus avoided the fliock with greater dex-

terity. On Antony's fide, the fterns of the ihips were

raifed in form of a tower ; from whence they threw ar-

rows from machines for that purpofe. Thofe of Oc-
tavianus made ufe of Icmg poles hooked with iron, and

fire- pots. They fought in this manner for fome time

with eqi^l animofitv ; nor was there any advantage en

either fide, except a fmall appearance of difordcr in the

centre of Antony's fleet. But all of a fudden Cleopntra

determined the fortune of the day. She was feen flying

from the engagemeiit attended by 60 fail j ftruck, per-
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haps, v.ith the t^irrcrs natural to her fex : but what in- Home,

creaied the general amazement was, to behold Antony
*—">-—'

himfelf following loon after, and leaving his fleet at the

mercy of the conquerors. The engagement, nolwilh-

Itanding, continued with great obltkiacy till five in the

evening; when Antony's forces, partly conftrained by
the conduft of Agrippa, and partly ptrfiiaded by the

promiles of Oftavianus, fubmitted to the conqueror.

The land forces foon after followed the example of the

navy ; and all yielded to the conqueror without Ihikirg

a blow the fourth day after the battle.

When Cleopati-a fled, Antony puifucd her in a five-

oared galley; and coming along-fide of her fliip enter-

ed, without feeing or being feen by her. She was in

the item, and he went to the prow, where he remain-

ed for fome time filent, holding his head between his

hands. In this manner he continued three ivhole days

;

during which, either through indignation or fliame, he

neither faw nor fpoke to Cleopatra. At laft, when
they were arrived at the promontory of Tenarus, the

queen's female attendants reconciled them, and every

thing ^vent on as before. Still, however, he had the

confolation to fuppofe his army continued faithful to

him ; and accordingly difpatched orders to his lieute-

nant Canidius to condudt it into Afia. However, he

was foon undeceived when he arrived in Africa, xvhen

he was informed of their fubmiflion to his rival. 1'his

account fo tranfported him with rage, that he was hard-

ly prevented from killing himfelf; but at length, at the

entreaty of his friends, he returned to Alexandria, in a

very different fituation from that in which he had left

it fome time before. Cleopatra, however, feemed to

retain that fortitude in her misfortunes which had utter-

ly abandoned her admirer. Having amafled confider-

able riches by means of confifcation and other afts of

violence, (he formed a very Angular and unheard of pro-

jeft; this was to convey her whole fleet over the illhmus

of Suez into the Red fea, and thereby fave herfelf in

another legion beyond the reach of Rome, with all her

treafures. Some of her veflels ivere aftually tranfport-

ed thither, purfuant to her orders ; but the Arabians

having burnt them, and Antony difluading her from
the defign, Ave abandoned it for the more improbable 245

fcheme of defending Egypt againft the conqueror.— He refolv«

She omitted nothing in her power to put his advice in
'" '^fend

praftice, and made all kinds of preparations for war; . °^;,,jj jj,g

at leaft hoping thereby to obtain better terms from Oc- conqueror,

tavianus. In fafl", flie had always loved Antony's for-

tunes rather than his perfon ; and if flie could have fallen

upon a method of faving herfelf, though even at his

expence, there is no doubt but flie would have embraced

it with gladncfs. She even ftill had fome hopes from

the power of her charms, though llie was arrived almoft

at the age of 40 ; and was defirous of trying upon Oc-
ta^iamls thofe arts which had been fo fuccefsful with the

greateft men of Rome. Thus, in three cmbafTies which

were lent one after another from Antony to his rival in

Afia, the queen had always her fecret agents, charged

ivith particular propofals in her name. Antony defired

no more tban that his life might be fpared, and to have

the liberty of ]>afling the remainder of his days in ob-

ftorily. To thefe propofals Oclavianus made no re-

ply. Cl»-Opatra fent liim alio public propofals in fa-

vour of her children ; but at the fame time privately

refigncd him her crown, with all the enfigns of royalty.
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To die queen's public propolal no anfwcr was given

;

' to ber private offer he replied, by giving her afiuiances

of his favour in cafe (he fent away Antony or put him
to dealh. 'i'hcfe negocialioiis were not fo private but

they came to llie knowledge of Antony, whole jea-

loufy and rage were now heightened by every concur-

reure. He built a fmall folitary houfe upon a mole in

the fea ; and there lie paflcd his time, lliunning all ccm-

Dierce vfith mankind, and profefiing to imitate Tiraon

the man-hater. However his furious jealouly drove

him even tiom tliis retreat into iociety ; for lieariiig

that Cleopatra had many fecret conferences with one

Thyrfus, an emiflary from Oftavianus, he leized upon
him, and havinir ordered him to be cruelly fcourged,

he fent him back to his patron. At the fame him he

fent letters by him, importing, that he had challifed

Tijyrfus for infulting a man in liis misfortunes ; but

withal he gave his rival permilTion to avenge himfclf,

by fcoarging Hipparchus, Antony's freeman, in the

fame manner. The revenge, in tliis cafe, would have

been highly pleafing to Antony, as Hipparclius had left

him to join the fortunes of his more fuccefsful rivah

Meanwhile, the operations of the war were carried

vigoroufly forward, and Egypt was once more the

theatre of the contending armies of Rome. Gallus,

the lieutenant of Oclavianus, took Parelonium, which

opened the whole country to liis incurfions. On the

other fide, Antony, who had ftill confiderable forces

by fea and land, wanted to take that important place

from the enemy. He therefore marched towards it,

flattering himlelf, that as icon as he fliould fliow him-

felf to the legions which he had once commanded,
their affeclion for their -ancient general would revive.

He approached therefore, and exhorted them to remem-

ber their former vows of fidelity. Gallus, however, or-

dered all the trumpets to found, in order to hinder An-
tony from being heard, fo that he was obliged to retire.

Oclavianus hinilclf was in the mean lime advancing

with another army before Pelufium, which, by its

ftrong fituation, might have retarded his progrefs for

fome time. But tire governor of the city, either want-

ing courage to defend it, or prcvioufly inftrufted by

Cleopatra to give it up, permitted him to take poflef-

fion of the place ; fo that Odavianus had now no ob-

flacle in his «ay to Alexandria, whither he marched

with all expedition. Antony, upon liis arrival, fallied

out to oppofe him, fighting with great defperation,

and putting the enemy's cavalry lo flight. This flight

advantage once more revived liis declining hopes ; and,

being natually vain, be re-entered Alexandria in tri-

umpli. Then going, all armed as lie was, to the pa-

lace, he embraced Cieopatra, and prefcntcd hci'a foldier

wlio had dillinguiUud himfelf in the late engagement.

The queen rewarded liim very magnificently ;
prcfenling

him with an head-piece and breafl-plate of gold. Witli

thefc, however, the foldier went off the next night to

the other army. Antony could not bear this dcfeclion

without frelh indignation ; he refolved, therefore, to

make a bold expiring effort by fea and land, but previ-

oufiy offered to fight his advcrfary in fingle combat.

Oiflaviaiius too well knew the inequality of their fitua-

tions to comply with this forlorn offer-, he only, there-

fore, coolly replied, that Antony had ways enough to

die bcfides fingle combat.

The evening before the day apfoinlcd for the laft
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Uefperate attempt, he ordered a grand entertainment to Rcmr.

be prepared. At day-break he polled the feiv troops ' *
•'

he had remaining upon a rifin^ ground near the city : .
,^^ j

r \ iT^i r*., . Antony dc-
Irora whence he lent orders lo Ins galleys to engage the,^,tf(j by
enemy. There he waited to be a Ipeclator of the com- i,is tleet.

bat ; and, at firll, he had the fatisfailic/n to fee them
advance in good order ; but his approbation was foon

turned into rage, when he faw his Ihips only laluting

thofe of 0£lavianus, and both fleets uniting together,

and failing back into the harbour. At the veiy fame
time his cavalry dcferted liim. He tried, however, to

lead on his infantry ; which were eaiily vanquiiiied, and
he himfclf compelled to return' into the town. His
anger was now ungovernable ; he could not help crying
out aloud as lie paffed, that he \vas betrayed by Cleo-

patra, and delivered by her to thofe who, for her fake
alone, were his enemies. In thefe fufpicions he was not
deceived ; for it was by fecret orders from the queen
that the tieet had paffed over to the enemy.

Cleopatra had, for a long while, dreaded the effefls

of Antony's jealoufy ; and had, fome time before, pre-

pared a metliod of obviating any fudden faUies it

might produce. Near the temple of Ifis fhe had erec-

ted a building, which was ftemingly defigned for a
fepulchre. Ilither (he removed all her treafure and
moll valuable effcdfs, covering them over with torches,

liiggots, and other combullible matter. This fepulchre

(he defigned to anfwer a double purpofe ; as well to

fcreen her from the fudden refcntmenls of Antony, as

to make Oftavianus believe tliat (he would burn all her

trcafures in cafe he refufed her proper terms of capitu-

lation. Here, therefore, Ihe retired from Antony's
prefent fury ; (hutting tiie gates, which were fortified

with bolts and bars of iron : but in the mean time gave
orders that a report (hould be fpread of her death.—
This news, which ioon reached Antony, recalled all

his former love and tendcrnefs. He now lamented her

death with the lame violence he had but a few minutes

before feemed to dcfire it j and called one of his freed-

men, named Eros, whom he had by oslh engaged to

kill him whenever fortune (liould drive him lo this lalt

refource. Eros being now commanded to perform his

promife, this faithful follower drew tlie fword, as if

going to execute his orders 5 but turning his face,

plunged it into his own bofom, and died at his matter's

feet. Antony for a while hung over his faithful fer- ^.g,

vant, and, .commending his fidclitv, took up the fword. Stabs him.

with which dabbing himfelf in the belly, he fell back- *"--lf «"'»>

ward upon a little couch. Though the wound «-as
"" '^^'°™*'

mortal, yet the blood Hopping he recovered his ipirits,

and earneflly conjured thofe who were come into the

room to put an end to his life j but they all fled, being

fcized with fright and horror. He therefore continued

in agonies for fome lime ; till he was informed by one

of the queen's fecretaries that his millrcfs was (Hll alive.

He then earneftly defired to be carried to the place where

(lie was. 'J hey accordingly brought him to the gate of

the fepulchre ; but Cleopatra, who would not permit it

lo be opened, appeared at the window, and threw douii

cords in order lo i)ull him up. In tliis manner, afTirted

by her two female attendants, (lie raifed him all bloody

from the ground ; and while yet fufpended in the air,

he continued flretching out his hands to eiicoura-jc her.

ClcojMlra and her maids had only jull (Irenglh Jiittici-

c:it to ruife him j and at laft, with much flraiiiing, they

cffcaed
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effefted their purpofe, aiid carried bim to a couc'.i, o;i

' ^vhicn they gently laid him. Here (lie gave way to

her forrow, tearing her cloUies, beating her breafl, and

kiffin^ the uound of %\hich lie^vas dying. She called

upon him a? her lord, her hnlband, her emperor, and

feeraed to have forgot her own dlflreffes in the grealnefs

of l-.i? luflFerin^5. Antony entieated her to moderate

the traiifp.rts of her grief, and afked for feme wine.

Afttr he had drank, he entreated Cleopatra to endeavc-ar

to preferve her life, if ihe could do it ^vith honour ; and

xecommended Pruculus, a friend of Otlavianus, ;,i one

fl\e might rely on to be her interce.Tor. Jurt as he had

done fpeaking, he expired ; and Proculus made his ap-

pearance by command oi Oi^avianus, who had been

informed of Antony's defperate conducl. H= was fent

to try all means of getting Cleopatra into nis power j

hismafter having a double motive for h's lolicitude on

this occafion ; one, to prevent her dciUoying the trea-

fures (he had taken with her into the tomb ; the other,

to preferve her perfoa as an ornament to grace his tri-

umph. Cleopatra, however, was upon her guard, ^.'.^d.

would not confer with Proculus, except throUf,h the

gate, w hich was well fecured. In the mean time, ^vhile

he defignedly drew out the conference to fome length,

End had given Gallus, one of his fellow foldiers, direftions

to carry on the converfat'on ir. his abfence, he entered

with two more by the window at which Antony had been

drawn up. As foon as he was entered, he ran doi\Ti

to the gate ; and one of the women crying cut, that

ihey were taken alive, CTeopatra, perceiving what had
happened, drew a poniard, and attempted to llab her-

k\f; but Proculus prevented the blow, and gently remon-

llrated that (he was cruel in refufing fo good a prince

p.s his mafter was the plcafure of difplaying his clemen-

cy. He then forced the poniard out of her hand, and

examined her clothes to be certain (he had no poifon

about her. Thus leaving every thing fecured, he went
to acquaint his mafter with hi? proceeding's.

Oftavianus was extremely pleafed at finding her in

his poiver : heJent Epaphroditus to briiig her to his pa-

lade, and to viTich her with the utmoft circumfpeflion.

He was likewife ordered to ufe her, in every refpetl,

V ith that deference and fubmiilion which were due to

her rank, and to do every thing in his po^ver to render

her captivity agreeable. Siie w^s permitted to have the

honour of gran!ing Antony the rites of burial, and
furnilhed ivith every thing (lie dtfired, that was becom-

ing his dignity to receive, or her love to offer. Yet
Hill (he languifned under her new confinement. Her
excefiive forrow, her many lolTes, and the blcvs (lie had

given her bofom, produced a fever ivhich (lie feemed

v.iiljng to increafe. Sl-.e rcfolved to ahllain from taking

any nourifhmcnt, under the pretence of a regi:nen necef-

fary for her difordcr ; but OiSlavianus being made ac-

quaintpd with the real motive hy her phyfician, began

to threaten het- irith regard to her childicn, in cafe the

pcrfifled. This xvas the only punilhment that could

now afFeft her ; (he allowed herfelf to be treated as they

thought proper, and' received whatever was prefcribed

for her recovery. :..

In the mean lime Oftavianus made his entry into

Aiexardria; taking care to mitigate the fears cf the

inhabitants, by converfing familiarly as he went :iloug

v.ith Arcu», a r^hilbfopher; and a native of thi

4 ] R'v On M
The ciiizens, hoxcever, tremble4.jat his approach y aiid "^H

when be placed hiraitir upojji the uibunal, they pro- """^

(baled themltlves, with their iaces to the ground, be-

fore him, lil;e criminals w ho wailed the fcnieace oi their

execution. Oftavianus pitienlly oideitd them to rile
;

telling ihcm, ihat three motives induced iiira to pRrdon

them : His refpecl for Al«»ander, who was ihe foui^cr

of their city ; I'-ii admiration of its beauty ; and bis

friendihip fcr Areus, their fellow-cilizen. Two only of

particular ncte were put to <ieath upon this occafion

;

Aniony's eldeft fon Autyllus, and Cseiario, the (on of

Julius Cafar ; both betrayed into his hands by their re-

Ipeclive tutors, who themfelves tuffered for their pertidy

fhortly after. As for the rell of Cleopatra's children,

he treated them with gieat gcntlentl's, leaving them to

the care of thofe who were entrufted with their educa-

tion, who had orders to provide them with every thing

fuitable to their birth. When ftie ^vas recovered from

her late indifpofition, he came to vifit her in perfon.

—

Cleopatra had been preparing for this interview, and

made ufe of every method (he could think of to propi-

tiate the conqueror, and to gain his afre£lion ; but in

vain. However, at_his departure, Ociavianus imagined

that he had reconciled her to life, and to the indignity

of being fhown in the intended triumph, which he was

preparing for on his return to Rome : but in this he was

deceived. Cleopatra, all this time, had kept a corre-

fpondence with Dolabella, a young Roman of high

birth, in the camp of Ocla\'ianus ; who, perhaps, from

compalTion, or ilronger motives, was interefied iu the

misfortunes of that princefs. From hire (he learnt the

intentions of Oflavianus, and that he was determined to

fend her off in three days, together with her children,

to Rome. She now therefore determined unon dying ;

but previoufly intreated permilTion to pay her oblations

at Antony's tomb. This requefl. being granted her,

(lie was carried with her two female attendants to the

(lately monument where he ivas laid. There ii:e threw

herfelf upon his coflin, bewailed her captivity, and re-

newed her protertations not to (urvive him. She then

crowned the tomb with garlands of iiowers ; and having

kifled the coffin a thoufiir.d times, (lie returned home to

execute licr fatal ref^lution. Having h;,thed, and cr-

daed a fumptuous banquet, (lie attired hcii.-lf in the

moft fplendid manner. She then feafletl as u!ii ! ; and

foon after ordered all but her two attendants, Charml-

on and Iras, to leave the room. Then, having pie%i-

oully, ordeied an afn to be fecretly conveyed to her. in a

baiket ef fruit, (lie fent a letter to 0£lavianiis, infonjiing

him of her fatal purpofe, and defiring to be biu-ied in

the fame tcmb with Ar.rony. Octa ir.nus, upon recei- i

vhig this- letter, inftanlly diipatched melTengers to pre- Heiu

vent her, but they arrived too late. Upon eiiteriiig tht

chamber, they beheld Cleopatra lying dead upon a ,

gilded couch, arrayed in her royal u-bes.. -Near her,

Iras, one of hei faithful atttudanl was llrelihed lllelels

at the feet of her mlflreD ; and .Chatmio'-i herlelf, aU
moll expiring, was fettling tiie diaoeru uroii Oieopatra'*

head. She died r.i the age of thirty-nine, after having*

reigned tvcr.iy tv. vta s. Her dc;;-.'. put an end to

the niOu.irthy in. Egypt, which had floiuiflicd there from

tirut; imipenjoriaL . . •.. , '**i ' . >' '

<'\'^-\!-'.- OLrned much tr-.ublcd at CleopalrsCff '

..-.i ".iiTOB/aipriiifcipal ornar^ert intifi^

'.. ?.j',.,., iuteiidi-.l
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intended tnumph. However, the manner cf it a good
deal exalted her character among the RomsTi?, with

whom iuicide was confidered as a virtue. Her d)ir.g

i?eo,Jtrt was complied with, her body being laid by An-
tony's, and a magnificent ftineia! prepared for Ler and

her nvo faithful attendants.

AUer having fettled th-^ affairs of E^JJpt, he left

Alexandria in the beginning of Sep'.ember, in the

«

year of Rome 720, with a defign to return through

Syria, Aiia Minor, and Greece, to Italy. On his ar-

riral at Antioch, he found there Tiririates, who had
been raifed to the throne of Partiiia in oppofuion to

fo much blooJilitd, there could be no fafety for liim ^•'"JC'

but on tlie throne ; that, if He diveflcd himfcif of the """^

fovereign po'.vcr, he would be immediately profeculed sm*,* if.

by the children and friends of the many illullrlous per- C^dti froi*

fons whom tJie misfortunes of the limes had forced him it by .\!ij:.

to facrifice to his fafety ; that it was abfolutely necef- «««>"

fary for the welfare and tranquillity of the republic,

that the fovereign power fhould be lodged in one pci-

fon, not divided among many, &c. Ocl.ivianus thanked

them both for their friendly advice, but thowcd hirafelf

inclined to follow the opinion of lVI;cccnas ; whereupon
that able minifler gave him many wife inilruflsors and

Phrahates, and likewife ambaffadors from Phnih-ites, rules of government, which are related at length by Dio
who ^vere all come on the fame errand ; to wit, to fo-

licit the alT.tiance of the Romans againft each other.

Oftawianus gave a friendly anfwer both to Tiridates and

the ambaffadors of Phrahates, without intending to help

either ; bv.t rather ^vith a defign to animate the ose

againft the other, and by that means to weaken both,

fo far as to render the Parthian name no longer fofmi-

dable to Rome. After this, having appointed IMefTala

CorvinHS governor of Syria, he marched into ti-e pro-

vince of Afia, properly fo called, and there took up

Caffius, and will ever be looked upon as a mafterplece in

politics. Among other things he told him, 'I'hat he could

not fail of being fuccefsful in all his undertakings, hap-

py in his lifetime, and famous in hillory after his death,

if he never deviated from this rule ; to wit. To govern

others as he would wifh to be governed himlelf, had he
been born to obey and not to command. He added,

'I'hat if, in taking upon him the fovereign pov.er, he
dreaded the name of king, a name fo odious in a com-
monwealth, he might content himfelf with the title cf

«53
0<f>avia.

•Q- his

Ihough'.s

his winter- quarters. He fpent the whole winter in fel- Ca-/ar or hnpera'.t,r, and under that name, which was
tling the atFairs of the feveral provinces of Afia Minor well knov.-n to the Romans, enjoy all the authority of
5!nd the adjacent iOands ; and early in the fprir.g pafled a king.

into Greece, whence he fct out for Rome, which he This advice Oftavianus followed, and from that time

entered in the month Sextllis, afterwards called Augujt, laid adde all thoughts of abdiv ating the fovereign power j

jji three triumphs, which were celebrated for three days but, to deceive tlic people into a belief that they ftill

togfther. enjoyed their ancient government, he continued the old

And now Oftavianus was at the height of his wilhes, mngiflrates, ^^ilh the fame nanie, pomp, and ornaments,

fole fovereign, fole mafter, of the whole Roman empire, but with juft s>s much power as he thought fit to leave

But, on the otljer hand, the many dangers which at-

? tend an ufurped power, appearing to him in a Iho'iger

light than ever, filled his mind with a thoufand perplex-

ing thoughts. The natural averfion of the Romans to

a kingly government, their love of liberty, and the ides

of March, when his father Julius v,-as murdered in full

fenate by thofe very men whom he thought the moft

devoted to !iis perion, made him fear tl.ere might arife

another Brutus, who, to reftore liberty to his country,

might affalTmate him on his very throne. This he knew
had happened to Julius C«far ; whereas Sylia, after

having laid down the authority he had ufurped, died

peaceably in his bed in the raidll of his enemies. The
palTion of fear outweighed in his foul the charms of a

diadem, and inclined hLm to follow the example of Svl-

la. He was indeed very unwilling to part with his

authority ; but fear began to get the better of his am-
bition. However, before he came to any refolution,

he thought it advifablc to confult his two moR intimate

and truHy friends, .^grippa and Maecenas ; the former

no lefs famous for his probity than his valour; and the

latter a man of great penetration, and generally ejleem-

them. Tiiey were (0 have no military power, but on-

ly tiieir old jurifdiclion of deciding finally all caules,

except fuch as were capital ; and ihougli iome of ihefe

laft v.ere left to the governor of Rome, yet th.e chief

he lefcrved for hinr/elf. He paid great court to the

people : the very name that covered his ufurpation was
a compliment to them ; for he aiftfted to call it the

power of the tribuncfliip, -.hough he ailed as abfolutely

by it as if l;e had called i; the diiftatorial power. He
liktivife won the hearts of the popukce by chcapnefs of

provifions and plentiful markets : he frequently enter-

tained them with fliows and fp(ms ; and by thele means
kept them in good-humour, ,>.nd made tiiera forget ufur-

pation, fiavery, and every public evil; people in eafe

and plenty being under no trmptation of inquiring inta

the title of their prince, or rcfcnting aflsof poiver which
they do not immediately feel.

As for the fenate, he filled it with his o^vn creatures,

raifing the number of the confcript fathers to 1000.

He fupplied feveral poor fenators with money out of

the tresfury to difcharge the public offices a!:d on all

occaficns affefted a high regard for ..hat venerable

ed the raoft refined politician of his age. Agrippa en- body ; but at the fame lime diverted them of all power,

larged on the m?.ny and almoft inevitable dangers which and reduced them to mere cyphers. I'o pj-event them
attend monarchy, inliipportable to a free people, and to from raifing new diflurbinces in the di.lant provinces, he
men educated in a commonwealth. He did not forget

the examples of S- !;a and Caefar ; and clofed his fpeech

with exhorting Oftavianus to convince the world,

by reftoring liberty to his country, thar the only mo-
tive for his taking up arms was to rcve-'.ge his father's

death.

Maecenas, on the other hand, reinonfli^lcd lo him, pleafed, and live there upon their cftat

that he had done too much to go back ; that, aflcr osded his fixth coiifu'.2\ip. he took a ce:

ffued an edift, forbidding any fenalor to travel out oi

It..ly without leave, except fiich as had lands in Sicily,

or Narbonne Gaul, which at that time comprehended
Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphii^y. To thcfe pro-

vinces, which were near Italy, aiid iri a pirfedl flale of
tranquillity, they had fiill liberty to retire when they

Before lie
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pic, which was 41 years after tlie laft ; iuid in this the

number of the men fit to bear arms amounted 10463,010,
the grealell that had ever been found before. He like-

Avife celebrated the games which had been decreed by the

fenate for his viftdry at Aciium ; and it was ordered,

that they fhould be celebrated every fifth year, four col-

leges of priells being appointed to take care of them
;

to wit, the pontifices, the augurs, the feptemvirs, and

quindecimvirs. The more to gain the affedlions of the

people, he annulled, by one edict, the many fevere and

unjuft laws which liad been enafted during the tri-

umvirate. He raifed many public buildings, repaired

the old ones, and added many ftatcly ornaments to the

city, which at this time was, if we may give credit to

fome ancient writers, about 50 miles in compafs, and

contained near four millions of fouls, reckoning men,

women, children, and (laves. He attended bufmefs, re-

formed abufes, fhowed great regard for the Roman
name, procured public abundance, pleafure, and jollity,

often appearing in perfon at the public diverfions, and

in all things lludying to render himfelf dear to the po-

pulace.

And now Oflavianus, entering upon his feventh con-

fulfliip with M. Agrippa, the third time conful, and

finding all things ripe for his defign, the people being

highly pleafed with his mild government, and the fe-

nate filled with his creatures, whofe fortunes depended

upon his holding the power he had ufurped, went by

the advice of Agrippa and Maecenas to the fenate-

houfe ; and there, in a ftudied fpeech, olfered to refign

his authority, and put all again into the hands of the

people upon the old foundation of the commonwealth
;

being well apprifed, that the greater part of the con-

fcript fathers, whofe interefts were interwoven with his,

would unanimoufly prefs him to the contrary : Which
happened accordingly ; for they not only internipted

him while he was fpeaking, but, after he had done, un-

animoufly befought him to take upon himfelf alone the

whole government of the Roman empire. He, with a

feeming reluiSlance, yielded at laft to their requeft, as if

he had been compelled to accept of the fovereignty.

By this artifice he compafled his defign, which was, to

get the power and authority, which he had ufurped,

.'onfirmed to him by th'^fcnate and people for the fpace

of 10 years : for he would not accept of it for a longer

terin, pretending he mould in tl.at time be able to fettle

all things in fuch peace and order that there would be

no. further need of his authority; but that he might

then eafe himfelf of the burden, and put the govern-

rrjent again into the hands of the fenate and people.

This method hp took to render the yoke lefs heavy,;

cmt with a defign to rene^v his leafe, if we may be al-

lowed the tNpreffion, as foon as the ten years were e.x-

]?ired ; wliich he did accordngly from ten yenrs to ten

years as long as he hved, all the while governing the

whole Roman empire with an a'jfolute and uncontrouled

power. With this new authoriiy the fenate refolved

to diftinguifii him with a new name. Some of the con-

fcript fathers propofed the name of Romu/us, thereby

to import that he was another founder of Rome ; others

offered other titles ; but the venerable name of jii'guf-

tvs, propofed by Manutius Plancus, feemcd preferable

to all the refl, as it cTprefled more dignity and reve-

rence than authority^ the moft facred things, fuch as

temples, and places confecratcd by augurs, being termed

86 ]• R a M
by the Romans Angiijln, Oftavidnus himfelf was in- P.-<^rae.'

clined to affume the name oi Romu/us ; but, fearing he
——\—

J

Ihould be ful'pefted of aiTcfting the kingdom, he de-

clined it, and took that of Augufius, by which tve fhall

henceforth diftinguifh him.

Though the whole power of the fenate and people

was now vefted in Auguttus, yet, that he might feem

,to Ihare it with the coufcript fathers, he refufed to go-

vern all the provinces ; affigning to the fenate fuch as

were quiet and peaceable ; and keeping to himfelf thofc

which, bordering upon barbarous nations, were moft es-

pofed to troubles and wars, faying, He defired the fa-

thers might enjoy their power with eafe and fafety,

while he underwent all the dangers and labours : but,

by this politic conduft, he fecured all the military power -

to himfelf: the troops lying in tlie provinces he had
chofen ; and the others, which were governed by the

fenate, being quite dellitute of forces. The latter were
czWtAfenatorial, and the former imperial, provinces. O-
ver the provinces of both forts were fet men of diftinc-

tion, to w-it, fuch as had been confuls or praetors, with

the titles of proco/ijii/ mid pro/ir^tur ; but the govern-

ment of Egypt was committed to a private knight,

Auguftus fearing left a perfon of rank, depending up-

on the w^ealth and fituation of that country, might
raife new difturbanccs in the empire. All thefe govern-

ors held their employment only for a year, and were up-

on the arrival of their fucceflbrs to depart their pro-

vinces immediately, and not fail to be at Rome within

three months at the fartheft. This divifion of the pro-

vinces was made, according to Ovid, on the ides of Ja-

nuary ; whereas he was vefted by the fenate and people

with the fovereign power on the feventh of the ides of

the fame month, as is manifeft from the Narbonne mar-

bles ; and from that time many writers date the years

of his empire. Thus ended the greateft commonwealth,
and at the fame time began the greateft monarchy, that,

had ever been knou-n ; a monarchy which infinitely ex-

celled in power, riches, extent, and continuance, all the

empires which had preceded it. j ..

It comprehended the greateft and by far the beft part.Extent, &c
of Europe, Afia, and Africa, being near 4C00 miles in of 'he Ro-

length, and about half as much in breadth. As to the™^" ^^•

yearly revenues of the empire, they have by a moderate

computation been reckoned to amount to forty millions

of our money. But the Romans themfelves now ran-

headlong into all manner of luxury and effeminacy.

The people were become a mere mob •, thofe who were

wont to direft mighty wars, to raife and depofe great

kings, to beftow or take away potent empires, were fo

funk and debauched, that, if they had but bread and

fhows, their ambition went no higher. The nobiUty

were indeed more polite than in former ages ; but at

the fame time idle, venal, vicious, infenfible of private

virtue, u^ter ftrangers to public glory or dtfgrace, void

of zeal for the welfare of their country, and folely in-

tent on gaining the favour of the emperor, as knowing

that certain wealth and preferment were the rewards of

ready fubmiiTion, acquiefcence, and flattery. No won-

der, therefore, that they loft their liberty, without be-

ing ever again able to retrieve it. ,.3

Auguftus, now abfolute mailer of the R(Mnan cm- Military

pire, took all methods to ingratiate himfelf with hiseaabiifli-

foldiers, by whofe means he had attained fuch a height ""'"*
°f^

of power. With this view, he difpcrfed them through; ^"2"
"''""

different
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kings of

Parthia a

djfferentipatls of Italy In 32 colonies, that he might ihe

more.eafily realVcrable them on proper occafior.s. He
kept 23 legions conftantly on toot, 17 of which weve
ill Europe ; viz. eight on the Rhine, four on the Da-
iiubf, three in Spaiji, and two in Dalmatia. The other

tight were fent into Afia and Africa ; four of tlitra

being quartered in the neighbourhood of the Euphra-

tes, two in Egypt, and two in Africa Propria, that is,

the ancient dominions of Carthage. All thefe force',

amounting to 170,650 men, were conilanlly kept en
foot by the Roman emperors for fcveral ages. In the

neiglibourhood of Rome were afways quartered 1 2 co-

horts, that is, about 10,000 men j nine of which were

cMed prcelorian co/iorls ; the other three, c'uy cohorts.

Thefe were ellablilhed as a guard to the emperor, and

to maintain peace and tranquillity in the city, but had
often a great fliare in the dilturbanccs which look place

throughout the empire. Belides thefe, Augullus con-

ftantly kept at fea two powerful navies ; the one riding

at anchor near Ravenna in the Adriatic fea, to command
Dalmatia, Greece, Cyprus, and the relt of the eaftern pro-

vinces ; the other at pYlifenum in the Mediterranean, to

keep in awe the wellern parts of the empire. They
were like^vife to keep the Teas clear of pirates, to con-

voy the veffels which brought to Rome the annual tri-

butes from the provinces beyond fea, and to tranfport

corn and other prorifions neceffary for the relief and

fubiufence of the city. As to the civil government,

Auguftus enacted feveral new laws, and reformed fome

of the old ones : however, he affecled to do nothing

ivithout the advice of the fenate , who ivere fo well

pleafed with the complaifance (howed them on all oc-

cafions, that to the relt of his titles they added that of

Fater PatrL-e, or " Father of his Country."

And now Augultus having fettled all things vnth

regard to the civil and military eftabliihments of the

empire, turned his arms againft the Spanilh nations

called the Can'.ahriana and AJlurians, \\\\q had never

been fully fubdued. The war, however, terminated as

ufual, in favour of the Romans j and thefe brave na-

tions were forced to receive the yoke, though not with-

out the molf violent reGftance on their part, and the

utmoft dithculty on that of the Romans (See Asturia).
By this and his other conqueils the name of Auguilus

J
became fo celebrated, that his fiitndlhip was courted

by the molt dillant monarchs. Phrahates king of Par-

thia confented to a treaty ^vith him upon his own
' terms, and gave him four of his own fons with their

wives and children as hoftages for the performance of

the articles ; and as a further inHance of his refpeft, he

delivered up the Roman eagles and other enfigns which

had been taken from CralTus at the battle of Carrha.

He received alfo an cmbafTy from the king of India,

wth a letter written in the Greek tongue, in which

the Indian monarch informed him, that " though he

reigned over (>zo kings, he had fo great a value for

the friendfnip of Auguftus, that he had fent this eni-

bafly on fo long a journey on purpofe to deGre it of

him ; that he was rcidy to meet him at whatfucver

place he pleafed to appoint; and that, upon the firft

notice, he was ready to aftift liim in whatever was

right." This letter he fubfcribed by the name of Po-

rus king of India. Of the ambaffadors who ft,t out

from India, three only reached the pj'efen9e of Ai^gjaf-

t us, who was at that time in ihe.ifland of Sara?,^, the
1

ot|iers dying by the way. Of the \hrec iurvivors one Rome.

was named Znrm<ir, a gymnofophill, who folloWed the •—V~~~'
cmpcvor to Athens, and there burnt himfclf in his pre-

fence ; it being cultdmary for the gymnofophifls to put

an end to their lives in this manner, v.hcn tney ihoughf.

they had lived long enough, or apprehended lome nlis

fortune. Soon after this the Roman dominions weic CX'

tended fouthward over the Garsmantes, a people whofi; ,

country reached as far as the river Niger. All this

lime the emperor continued to make new regulations

for the good of the (late ; and among other things catifed

the Sibylline oracles to be reviewed. Many ot thefe he
rejected ; but fuch as v.ere reckoned autheiitic, he caufed

to be copied by the pontifices ihemfelves, and lodged

tliem in golden cabinets, wliich he placed in the temple

of Apollo, built by him in his palace.
^^

'I'hc Roman empire had now extended iifelf fo far,Thct-mpir-

that it fccmed to have arrived at the limits prefcribed invaded ly

to it by nature; and as foon as this was the cafe, it''>=
north-

began to be attacked by thofe nations which in pro-f'". ^J
eels of time were to overthro^v it. The Germans, by
ivhich name the Romans confounded a great number
of nations dwelling iji the northern parts of Europe,

began to make incurGoiis into Gaul. Their firft at-

tempt happened in the year 17 B. C. when they at v
firit gained an inconGderable advantage, but were foon

driven back with great lofs. Soon after this the Rh^-
ti, who feem to have inhabited the country bordering

on the lake of Conftance, invaded Italy, where they

committed dreadful devaftations, putting all the males
,

to the ftt'ord without dillinflion of rank or age ; nay,

we are told, that, when w.omen with child happened

to fall into their hands, they confulled their augurs

whether the child was male or female ; and if they

pronounced it a male, the mother ;vas immediately

maffacrcd. Againft thefe barbarians Auguftus fent

Drufus the fecond fon of the emprefs Lina ; who,
though very young, found means to gain a complete

viilory with very little lofs on his part. Thofe who
efcaped took the road to Gaul, being joined by the

Vindelici, another nation in the neighbourhood j but

Tiberius, the elder brother of Drufus, marched againft

them, and overthrew them fo completely, that the Rhae-

ti, Vindelici, and Norici, three of the moft barbarous

nations in thofe parts, were fain to fubmit to the plea-

fure of the emperor. To keep their country in awe,

Tiberius planted two colonies in Vindclicia, opening a

road from' thence into Noricura and Rhcetia. One of

the cities which he built for the deferfce of his colonies

was called Dryfomogut , the other, Augiijln Vinde/ico-

riim ; both of wliich are now known by the names of

Ntiniiighcn and y'Jtigsburg. ^j^
Auguftus, who had long finco obtained all the tim- Auguftui

poral honours which could well be conferred upon him,cfc.ited

now began Lo alTume thofe of the fpiritual kind alfo
;

' ""V'" ,

being in the year 13 B. C. created Pontifex Maximns :

""'^'""''-

an ofEce which lie continued to hold till' his death ; as

did alfo his (uccelTors til! the time of TheodoGus. By
virtue of this oflice he coricftcd a very grofs miftakc in

the Roman k;ilendar ; for the ponllfices, huying, for the

fpacc of 3^ years, that i<:, ever Gnce the reformation by
Julius, C^far, made every tliird ycir a lop year, in-

ftead of every fourth, twelve days had been inferred in-

fttjd'of nine, fo t^hat,the Roman yeai; confifted of ihrte

days mp^e lbati,it oi^t to h'Jve dbnie.
^

TTiefe three'
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fupeil^uous days Kaving tieen tliron-n out, the form ot

tli« ytar Was ever fiiice hsea' rcgulatly oJ/ferved; snd is

Jlill known by the name of the old Jl\jh in ufeMmon^
J»s.;. Gir this ocoaSoii 1i€ gave his ov.n name to the

?aorrti» Qf;Au*uft, r.s Julias Calai' had formerly done to

ibeimoath'oi July.

, Ip-ilbe year II B.C. Agrippa died, and was fuc-

' wedeii in.his hii;h employment of governor of Rom?, by

.Tit2!!ii'.s •, hut, before invelVmg him \'.l;h this ar.ip'e

power, the emperor c;iured him lo divorLt- lis v.W- \-
grippina (who had already brought him a loi;, ainl \vcis

then big with child), in order to marry Julia the wiJoiv

of Agrippa and daughter of the emperor. Julia wa" a

princefs of an infamous charaflcr, as was known to al-

moli every body e.xccpting Aug'.iftus himfelf j however,

Tiberius made no hefitation, through fear of difoblighig

the emperor.

The emperor non- lent his tvvo funs Ti'ierius and

Druliis againft die northern nalion^. (';, -rl:,s rcJu-

Ged the Paanonians, ,vho had alttraiitLd lo lli;:ke o.T

the yoke aflcr the death of Agrippa. Drufus per-

formed great exploits in Germniiy j but v,-hile he w?.%

confidering whether he Ihould penetrate further into

thefe northern countries, he v.ns fcizid with a ^^o!ent

fever, which carried him off in a fe.v days. He uas

fucceeded in his com:r.and by Tiberius, ^\ho is report-

ed to have done great things, but certainly made no

permanent conquelis in Germaiiy. However, he was
honoured with a triumph, and had the tribunitial pov.-er

for five years conferred upon him ; which was no fooner

done, than, to the great furpiife of Auguftus and the

whole city, he deiired leave to quit Rome and retire to

Rhodes. Various reafons have bc-e'i :>!Ti-'''=d for this

extraordinary refolution : lijmc a • 'a t'lat it

was in order to avoid being an .:.' .:. i .-; Lae de-

baucheries of his wife.iuliii, wi.j :uL ;.. L ',; .J.:. •, > i;cr

lewdnefs ; though others imagine that lie \ias o!Terd-

ed at the honours which AuguP.ns liad co:Tfcrrc-d on

his grandchildren, efp^ciaHy at his fiyling iham lirin-

ces of the Roman youth ; which left liim no hc;;'?s of

enjoying the fovereign power. Ho'.vcver, Augullus

pantively rcfufcd lo comply with his rf-,i'ill,

mother Livia ufed her ulinult -

him from his refoUition : hut I

nate ; and, finding all other i.r . 1

ihut him.felf up in his houfe, wijcre \\z ;.l.l;a.:

whole days from nouvltliment. Auguftus, p<

that he could not get the better of his obftinat:

flexible temacr, at lad complied with his ivi, K<i. Ti-

berius foon grew weary of his retiremeai, a:\i\, ;i.i;;

out, that he had left Rome only to avia : i
'

a :
-

brage to the emperor's two grandchiki : ^

to return , but Augulhis was fo murii

his having obftiaatcly inTdted on leavn :

I'.e obliged him to remain at Rhodes i'ar '(\rii ;.', :i5

longer. His moiher, with much ;:do got him declared

the tniperor^'s lieutenatit in thofe parts ; bat Tiberius,

dreading the lefentmCnt of Kis falher-in-law, rniilinued

19 aft "As a private perfotV during the whole time of his

Ifay there. ; .
>

A profound peace now reigned throughout the

•Fvhole empire ; and in confcquence of this the temple

of Janus was lluit, which had never before happened

£nce the • time trf Numa Ponjpilios. During this pa-

ciaeiiitervajj the Stiviottr d^' inatjkijid WjiS IpOrnirt Jii-

and
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nfll'tool!. a4 oafli offideHly to the emperor, and llien

aihriimi'aied it to tlie fe-.i^le, the people, and the fol-

A'.cYy. Tiberiu'i behaved in a dark, myllerious man-
ned, t.il.iag care to rule with an abfolule Avay, but at

i'ne ftttie iimc (c-jming to iiefit.iie whtlher he fliould

Accept the rqvereign j^iower or not ", infomiich that one

ofthe-fenato'rs tubk t'lt; liberty to tell him, that other

men were How in pt- fuming «hat they Ji:id pvomiied,

but he \va5 (lov,- in pr'jr.iifmg what he had already per-

formed. At laft, however, liis modefty was overcome,

ar.d he declared hk p.rcepiaiice of the fovereignty in the

fblloiving words :
" I accept the einpire, and will hold

h, till fdch time as yeu, cor.fcript fathers, in your

great prudence, ihall think proper to give repofe to my
old age."

Tiberius had fcarccly taken polTefllon of the throne,

•n-hin news -.v?:? t-'-'v. ;'hf hira that the armies in Pan-

nonia and Ci . . . .

' i./ilinied. In Pannonia, three

legions ha'.:: - . id fome days of relaxation

from their ulu./. ^^: l... .'.^.\:I to mourn for the death

of Augullus, cr to rejoice for the acctflion of Tiberius,

grew turbulent aTul fcditious. The Pannonian muti-

neers were headed by one Percennius, a common fol-

dier ; who, before he ferved in th^ army, had niade it

his whole bufincfs to form parties in the theaties and

playhoufcs to hifs or applaud fuch afiors as he liked or

dilTiked. Inil.^msd by the fpeeches of this man, they

openly revolted ; and lhoui;h Tiberius himfelf .vrote to

them, and fent his fon Dri'.rjs to endeavour to quell the

tumuH, they mafiacred lorce of their olhcers, and infult-

ed ot'aers, till at laft, being frightened by an eclipfe of

the moon, thev \',2jy. !o ^vr.v iome figns of repentance.

Of this fa'-^.,' "
. ,'1 Drufas look advar;tage

J

aiid even i: .of the revult condemned
and execute.!. / after tliis they were again

terrified by lucli \'io'ent ilorms and dreadful rajr.s, that

they quietly fubmiued, and every thing in that quarter

was reftorcd to tranquilliiy.

The revolt of the German legions threatened iruch

mere danger, as they were more numerous than ihofe

of Panncnia. They proceeded nearly in the fame way
35 the Pannonian legions, falling upon thtir othcers,

efpecially the centurions, and beating thern till they

almoft expirt:d, drove them out of ti!e cirr.p, and

fome of them were even thrown into the Rliine. . Gcr-

nttnicus, wlo ^vas at that time in Ga,-], hailcned to

tlie Camp on the firft news of the diilurbanrc ; but beii.g

unable !o' prevail oil ther.i to return to, their duty, he

was obliged to feign letters from Tiberius, granting all

their demands. Thefe were. That all ihofe who had

ferved ;o years (liould be difcharged ; that flich as had

ferved 16 fliou'.d be deemed yeterans; and tjiat forne

legacies v.hich had been left ihem by Augu.l.ii (hould .

not only be paid Immediatirty, but doubled. This laft

art?cle he was obliged to circbarte without delay out

of the 'money which he and his fi;ends had brought to

defray the expenccs of tlieir journey ; and on receiving

it, the ti-oops quietly retired to their v.inter quarters.

But, in the mean time, fome deputies fent either by

Tibi!rius or the fenatc, proljiably fo quell the feditjcn,

occalioncd frtfli difturbapces ; for the Itgionarics, ta-

king it into their Jieads that thcle deputies were came

ton-voke the conceflions which Germatticus ha5 made,

v.ere whh tdiffi^ulty prevented from tearing {hem in,

picccsy "and," ncJtffilhftaridirig'lhe ulraoft endeavours, of'

9 ] ROM
G"rmanicus, behaved in fuch an outrageous manner, Rome,

that the general thought proper to feud off his ivife A- *~"^ '

grippina^ with her infant fon CUudius, ilie herfelf at

the fame time being big with child. As Iho v;as attend-

ed by many women of diIli«£>ion, wives of the chief of-

ficers in the omp, thtir tears and lamc-niationsin^part- - '^\

ing with their hyfljands occslloned a great uproar,! and ' '"' ^ '^

drew together the foldiers from all quarters. .A new "^ <•
*•

fcene enlaed, whith made an impreflion even upon the

moft obflinate. They could not behold, j\-ilhoct fhame

and conipafTion, fo many women of rank travelling thus

forloi:;, without a centurion lo attend them, or a fcl-

dier to guard them ; and their gcntrKl's wife among the

reft, carrying her infant child in her arms, and preparing

to tiy for fhelter againft the treachery of the Roman
legions. 'i'his mode fuch a deep impreflion on the

minds of many of them, that fome ran to fiop her,

while the rtft recurred to Germanicus, earnetlly in-

treating him to recall his wife, and to prevent her from

being obliged to feek a fancluary among foreigners.

The general improved this favourable difpofition, and

in a ftiort time they of their own accord feized and

mafiscred the ringleaders of the revolt. Still, how4

ever, two of the legions continu-d in their difobedi-

ence. Againft them therefore Germanicus determined

to lead thofe who had returned to their duly. VVilb

this view he prepared veffels-, but before he embarked,

his troops, he wrote a letter to Ciccina who com'

manded them, acquainting hira that he approaeJied

with a powerful army, relbived to put them all to the

fivcrd without diftinttion, if they did not prevent him
by taking vengeance on the guilty thcmfelves. This

^

letter CtEcina coramunicited only to the cliiet oOjeers

and fuch of the foldiers as had all along difapproved p£

the revolt, exhorting them at the fame time to enter

into an afibcialicn againft the fedilious, and put to thfr

fvvord fuch as had involved them in tiie preftnl ignomL^

ny EuJ guilt. This proyo.'al was approved of, and a -i-hZ/^^git

crjel maffacre immediately took place ^ infpmuch thatjqnelled by

when Germanicus came to the cainp, he Jound the-a drfaHful

greateft part of the legions dtilroyed, Tiiis greaily.pT-
""''""-•

fefled the humane Germanicus, vsho'caufed t-J^ ba<l»€S

of the flain to be burnt, 1 aid celeLrHled tlieir obfi?qu.ie>-.

with the ufual folcinrJt;e£ ; hov.-ever,. tjic fcditipn wns
thus efftjc^jaily qutUed, ai'tcr which he led Ijis anuy iaH

to Germany. Tliere he performed many great
,
ex-^^

ploits* ; but f;ill all that he could perform whs for CrpHJ j^^"_
"^

freeing the empire from fo dangerous and tioviljlciomc anj«'

er.emy. In the year 19, he died, of jjoifoii, aiivvRS tu|V;

pou-d, given by Pifo, 1;';3 part!|W!ifTiii-l)ier^Qver.nraent of-

Syria, to which Gerraatncus4ia4;!|)S2v>pvi-''U0t(.fiiaUet.hJs.

return from the notlhK, ; ; ,• ,.:i.,T: ,; ,.

In the mean time, TiberJus,.;thqiigli ,ho affeftwi tor

court the fuvour of the peoRkj:l^y -V;>fipUi-nieBhods, •

yet fticwed himfelf ia geiier^l fuch ^ crocl.aniJ blood--

ihirfty tyifant, that he became ihe olijecJ of ur.iyetfal-

abhorrence. Tiior.gh he had hated Gernianicus in his.

heart, he punlihed Pifo with death; but fix about, a ^7'^
_" ir after the death of Germanicus, having no>w 'WrtUViyt*
objefi of ie?loufy to ketj him in,-^wc, ih« . Ugan /to j^^j.

pull off l^e malk, and appear more u\ his lututal cha-..

racier than before. He took upon hiniftlf the inlAT-tfj

prctation of all political meafures, and l*egan daily 4wj
diminifti the .nuthority of the .fcnale; ,

which- <j«ifi»J».

.

was much facilitated, liy lh«ii own . aptitude lo ila-

very
3
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very; fo that he tlelpifcd their meanner?, while lie

^ enjoyed its effecls. A law at that time fubfifted,

which nwde it treafon to form any injurious attempt

againft the majelty of the people. Tiberius aflunied

to himfelf the interpretation and enforcement of this

law ; and extended it not only to the cafes which really

affedcd the fafety of the Itate, but to every conjunc-

ture that could pollibly be favourable to his hatred or

fufpicions. All freedom was now therefore banillied

from convivial meetings, and diffidence reigned amongfb
the dearcft relations. The law of olTended majefiy

being revived, many perfons of diftindlipn fell a facri-

fice to it.

In the beginning of thefe cruelties, Tiberius took

. into his confidence Sejanus, a Roman knight, but by
'birth, a Volfcian, who found out the method of gain-

ing his confidence, by the moft refined degree of dif-

fimulation, being an over-match for liis mailer in his

own arts. He was made by tb.e emperor captain of

the Praetorian guards, one of the moil confidential trufts

in the ftate, and extolled in the fenate as a worthy
affociate in his labours. The fervile fenators, with

ready adulation, fetr up the ftatues of the favourite be-

fide thole of Tiberius, and feemed eager to pay him
fimilar honours. It is not well known whether he was
the advifer of all th.e cruelties that enfued foon after

;

but certain it is, that, from the beginning of his

miniftry, Tiberius feemed to become more fatally fu-

fpicious.

It was from fuch humble beginnings that this mini-

fter even ventured to afpire at the throne, and Mas re-

folved to make the emperor's fooliflr confidence one of

the firfl fleps to his ruin. However, he confidered that

cutting off Tiberius alone would rather retard than pro-

mote his defigns while his fon Drufus and the children

of Germanicus were yet remaining. He therefore be-

gan by corrupting Livia, the wife of Drufus ; whom,
after having debauched her, he prevailed upon to poifon

her hulband. This was eifedled by means of a i!ow

poifon (as we are told), which gave his deatli the ap-

pearance of a cafual diftemper. Tiberius, in the mean
time, either naturally phlegmatic, or at Icall not much
regarding his fon, bore his death with great tranqmllity.

He was even heard to jeft upon the occaliun ; fur uhen
the ambafl'adors from Troy came fomcwhat late with
their compliments of condolence, he anfuered their pre-

tended diilreflTcs, by condoling with them aUb upon the

death of Heftor.

Sejanus having fuccecdcd in this, was refolved to

make his next attempt upon the children of Germani-
cus, who were undoubted fucceflbrs to the empire.

However, he was fruftraled in his defigns, both with
regard to the fidelity of their governors, and the chaf-

tity of Agrippina their mother. Whereupon he refolv-

ed upon changing his aims, and removing Tiberius out

of the city ; by which means he expefted more fiequent

opportunities of putting his defigns into execution. He
therefore ufed all his addvefs to perfuade Tiberius to re-

tire to fome agreeable retreat, remote from Rome. B^
this he expeftcd many advantages, fince there could be

no accefs to the emperor but by him. Thus all letters

being conveyed to ihe prince by foldiers at his own de-

votion, they would pafs through his hands ; by which
means he muft in time become the fole governor of the

empire, and at laft be iiva capacity of removing'all ob-

90 J
ftacles to his ambi

no M
He now theret'ore began to Iii- R'

finuate to Tiberius the great and numerous inconveni-
**'*"/'

ences of the city, the fatigues of attending the ilnr.te, ;-

•

and the feditious temper of the inferior citizens of Rame.Tib- r

Tiberius, either prevailed upon by his periuafion";, or'"^'
'

purfuing the natural turn of his temper, which led to in-
'"''

'

dolence and debauchery, in the twelfth year of his reign

left Rome, and went into Campania, under pretence of

dedicating temples to Jupiter and Auguftus. After

this, though he removed to feveral places, he never re-

turned to Rome ; but fpenl the greatell part of his time

in the illand ©f Caprea, a place which was rendered as

infamous by his pleafures as deteftable by his cruelties,

which were fliocking to human nature. Buried in this

retreat, he gave himfelf up to his pleafures, quite regard-

lefs of tiie miferies of his fubjefts. Thus an infurrcCtion

of the Jews, upon placing his llatue in Jerulalem, under

the government ot Pontius Pilate, gave him no fort of

unealinefs. The falling of an amphitheatre at Fidenxe,

in which 50,000 perfons were either killed or wounded,
no way affefted his repo-fe. He was only employed in

(ludying how to vary his odious pleafures, and forcing

his feeble frame, fhattered by age and former debauch-

eries, into the enjoyment of them. Nothing can preient

a more horrid piflure than the retrtat of this impure
old man, attended by all the minifters of his perverted

appetites. He was at this time 67 years old ; his per-

fon was moft difpleafing ; and fome lay the difagreeable-

nefs of it, in a great meafure, drove him into retirement.

He was quite bald before ; his face was all broke out

into ulcers, and covered over with p lallers ; his body
was bowed forward, while its extreme height and lean-

nefs increafed its deformity. "With fuch a perfon, and His abomi-
a mind Hill more hideous, being gloomy, fufpicious, ar.dnali'e con-

cruel, he fat down with a view rather of forcing his ap-'l>'iil '" his

petites than fatisfying them. He f'pent whole nights in
'^<='' '='''.

debaucheries at the table ; and he appointed Pomponius
Flaccus and Lucius Pilb to the firfl polls of the empire,

for no other merit than that of having fat up with him
two days and two nights without interruption. Thefe
he called his friends of all hours. He made one Novelius

TorgnatXis a prsetor for being able to drink off five bot-

tles of wine at a draught. His luxuries of another kind

were flill more deteftable, and feemed to increafe with

his drunkennefs and gluttony. He made the moft emin-

ent women of Rome fubfervicnt to his lufls ; and all his

inventions only feemed calculated how to make his vices

more extravagant and abominable, 'i'he numberlefs ob-

fcene medals dug up in that ifland at this day bear ^vit-

nefs at once to his fhame, and the veracity of the hifto-

rians who have defcribed his debaucheries. In fliort, in

this retreat, which was fiirrounded with rocks on every

fide, he quite gave up the bufinefs of the empire ; or, if

lie was ever a£live, it was only to do milchief. But,

from the lime of his retreat, he became more cruel, and

Sejanus always endeavoured to increafe his diflrufts Se-

cret fpies and inforrrers were placed in all parts of the

city, who converted the moft harmlefs ailions into fub-

jedis of ofi'ence. If any perfon of merit teflificd any con-

cern for the glory of the empire, it was immediately

conflrued into a defign to obtain it. If another fpoke

with regret of former liberty, he was luppofed to aim

at re-eftabliftiing the commonwealth. Evei^ aflion be-

came liable to forced interpretations; joy exprefled'an

horc of the prince's dealh ; melahcVioly, an cn\'>'ing of.
^

111?
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his profperity. SeJAnus found his arm tvery day fuc-

ceeding ; the wretched emperor's terrors were an in-

ftruraent tl;al he wrought upon at his pleafure, and by
which he levelled every obllacle to his defigns. But
the chief objecls of his jealouly were the children of
Germanicus, whom he refolved to put out of the way.

He therefore continued to render them obnoxious to the

emperor, to alarm him with falfe reports of their ambi-
tion, and to terrify them with alarms of his intended

cruelty. By lliefe means, he fo contrived to widen the

breach, that he actually produced on both fides thofe

difpofitions which he pretended to obviate ; till at lenglh,

the two princes Nero and Drufus were declared ene-

mies to the ftate, and afterwards (larved to death in

prifon ; while Agrippina their mother was fent into ba-

nifhment.

In this manner Sejanus proceeded, removing all who
flood between him and the empire, and every day in-

creafing in confidence wiih Tibeiius, and pov>er with

the fenp.te. The number of his flatues exceeded even

thofe of the emperor
;
people fwore by his fortune, in the

fame manner as they would have done had he been ac-

tually upon the throne, and he was more dreaded than

even the tyrant who aftually enjoyed the empire. But
the rapidity of his rife feeraed only preparatory to the

greatnefs of his downfall. All we know of his firft dif-

grace with the emperor is, that Satrius Secundus was

the man who had the boldnefs to accufe him. Anto-
nia, the mother of Germanicus, feconded the accufation.

What were the particulars of his crimes, we cannot learn
;

but certain it is, that he attempted to ufurp the empire,

by aiming at the life of Tiberius. He was very near

difpalching him, when his practices were difcovered, and

his own life was fubftituted for that againft which he

aimed. Tiberius, fenfible of the traitor's power, pro-

ceeded with his ufual diffimulation in having him appre-

hended. He granted iiim new honours at the very time

he refolved his death, and took him as his colleague in

the confuifhip. The emperor's letter to the fenate be-

gan only with flight complaints againft his friend, but

ended with an order for putting him in ptifon. He in-

treated the fenators to proteft a poor old man, as he was,

abandoned by all ; and, in the mean time, prepared

fliips for his flight, and ordered foldiers for his fecurity.

The fenate, who had long been jealous of the favourite's

power, and dreaded his cruelty, immediately took this

. opportunity of going beyond their orders. Inflead of

"fentencing I-,im to imprifonment, they direfted his e.\e-

cution. A flrange revolution now appeared in the city
;

of thofe numbers that but a moment before were preffing

into the prefence of Sejanus, with offers of fervice and

adulation, not one was found that would fcem to be of

his acquaintance : he was defertcd by all ; and thofe

v.'ho had formerly received the grealeft benefits from

him, feemed now converted into his mofl inveterate ene-

mies. As he was condufling to e«culion, the people

loaded him with infult and execration. He attempted

to hide his face with his hands ; but even this was de-

nied him, and hi» han'ls were fecured. Nor did the

rage of his enemies' fubfiJe with his death ; his body

was ignominioufiy dratr^cd about the Areets, and his

whole f;;mily execiiltd with him.

His death only lighted up the emperor's rage for fur-

ther executions. The nrifons were crowded with pre-

tended accomplices ia the confpiracy of Sejenus. Ti-
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berius began tg grow wc.-.ry of paiticular executions) Koin;.

he therefore gave orders that 'all the accufed fliould be
' v—~-'

put to death together without further examination. OFv,„,*ftfous
20 fenators, whom he chofe for his council, he put i'6'nietyof
to death. " Let them hate me (cried he) fo lo^ig atT.bfiiiH.

they obey me." He then averred, that Priam was a
happy man, who outlived all his polleriiy. In this
manner there was not a day without fome barbarous
execution, in which the fufferers were obliged to under-
go the moft fliamcful indignities and exquiliie torments.
When one Camillus had killed himfelf to avoid the tor-
ture

:
" Ah (cried Tiberius), how that man has been

able to efcape me !" When a prifoner earneftly in-
treated that he would not defer his death :

" No (cried
the tyrant), I am not fufficiently your friend, to fiiorten
your torment." He often fatisfied his eyes with the
tortures of the wretches that were put to death before
him

; and in the days of Suetonius the rock was to be
feen, from which he ordered fuch'as had difpleafed him
to be thrown headlong. As he was one day examining
fome perfons upon- the rack, he was told that an old
fiiend of his was come from Rhodes to fee him. Ti-
berius fuppoang him brought for the purpofe of infor-

mation, immediately ordered him to the torture ; and
when he was convinced of his miftake, he ordered him.
to be put to death, to prevent fartlier difcovcry.

In this manner did the tyrant continue to torraent^
others, although he was himfelf ftill more tortured by
his own fufpicions ; fo that in one of his letters to the
fenate, lie confefTed that the gods and goddefles had fo
afflifted and confounded him, that he knew not what or
how to write. In the mean time, the frontier provinces
were itivaded with impunity by the barbarians. Mafia
was feized on by the Dacians and Sarmatians ; Gaul
was waded by the Germans, and Armenia conquered'
by the king of Parthia. Tiberius, however, was fo

much a (lave to his brutal appetites, that he left his pro-
vinces wholly to the care of his lieutenants, and they

'

were intent rather on the accumulation of private for-

tune than the fafety of the ftate. Such a total diforder
in the empire produced fuch a degree of anxiety in him
who governed it, tha; he was heard to with, that heaven
and e.irth iri^ht perifh when he died. At length, how-
ever, in the 22d year of his reign, he began to feel the
approaches of his diflblution, and all his appetites totally
lo forfake him. He now, therefore, found it was time
to think of a fucceflbr, and hefitated for a long wliile,

whether he fliould choofe Caligula, whofe vices were
too apparent to efcape his obfervalion. Pie had been
often heard to fay, that this youth had all the faults of
Sylla, without his virtues ; that he was a ferpent that
would fting the empire, and a Phaeton that would fet

the world in a flame. However, notwithllandiiig all

his well-grounded apprehenfions, he named hira for his choofe'
fuccelTor; willing, perhaps, by the enormity of Caligu- lialrjula for

la's conduft to cover the memory of his o«n. hu luccef-

But though bethought fit to choofe a fucceflbr, he'
'^•

concealed his approaching decline with the utmoft care,
as if he \vas willing at once to hide it from the world
and himfelf. He long had a contempt for phyfit, and
refufed ihe advice of fuch as attended hira j' lie even
feemed to tnke a pleafure in being prtfcnt al the fpotts
of the foldiers, and ventured himlllf to thron aj;iv(;lin

at a boar tli.nt was let loofe before him. 'i'ht; t^'ort
whdch he made upon tliis occafion caufcd a pain in his

fide.
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f:de, which hailened the approaches of deatli : Hill, how-

* ever, he feemcd xvilling to avoid his end ; and fliove,

by change of place, to put off tha inquietude of his own
reflections. He left his favourite iiland, and vent upon
the continent, where he at lafl fixed at tlie promontory
of Mifenum. It was here that Charicks, his phyfici?.!i,

pretending to kili his hand, felt the failure of his pulie
j

and appriied Macro, the emperor's prcfent favourite,

that he had not above two days to live. Tiberius, on
the contrary, xvbo had perceived the art of Charicles,

did ail in his power to iraprefs his attendants with an
ppinion of his health: he continued at table till the

.evening ; he falated all his gueils as they left the room,
and read the ads of the fenate, in ^vhich they had ab-

folved foine perlbns he had 'written againft, with great

indignation. He refolved to take fignal vengep.nce of
their difobedieiice, and meditated new fchemes of cruel-

ty, when he fell into fuch faintings, as all believed were
fatal. It was ir. this htuatlon, that, by Macro's advice,

Caligula prepared to fecure the fucceflion. He received

the congratulations of the whole court, caufed himfeif

to be acknowledged by tb.e Praetorian foldiers, and went
for;h from the emperor's apartment amidft the applaufes

of the multitude ; when all of a fudden he was inform-

ed lliat the emperor was recovered, that he had begun
to fpeak, and defired to eat. This imexpefted account
filled the whole court with lerrar and alarm : every one
who had before been earnelt in teftifying their joy, now
re-affumed llicir pretended forrow, and left the new em-
peror, through a feigned foHcitude for the fate of the

old. CaliguU himfelf Teemed thunderftruck ; he pre-

ferved a gloomy filence, expefling nothing but death,

inllead of the empire at which he had afph-cd. Macro,
however, who was hardened in crimes, ordered that the

dying emperor (hould be difpatched, by fmothering him
with pillows, or, as others will have it, by poifon. In
this manner Tiberius died, In the 78th year of his age,

after reigning 22.

;
The Homins were, at this time, arrived at their high-

eft pitch of effeminacy and vice. The wealth of almoft
tnnnsattliiseveiy nation of the empire, having, for fome time, cir-
*""*

culated through the city, brought, with it the luxuries

peculiar to each country ; fo that Rome p.j tented a de-

teftable piflure of various pollution. In this reign lived

Apicius, fo well known for having reduced gluttony in-

to a fyflem ; fome of the mjil notorious in this way,
thought it no (hame to give near ico pounds for a fingle

fifti, and exhauft a fortune of 50,000 pounds in one en-

tertainment. Debaucheries of every other kind kept

p»ce with this ; while the deteftable folly of the limes

thought it was refining upon pleafure to make it unna-
tural. There were at Rome men called Spintn'ce, whofe
(ble trade it was to ftudy new modes of pleafure ; and
thefe were univerfatly favourites of the great. The fe-

nators had long fallen from their authority, and were
no lefs eftrtnged from their inlfgrily and honour. Their
whole Cudy teemed to be, how to invent new ways of
flattering the etnncror, and various methods of torment-

ing his fjppofed enemies. The people v. ere flill more
corrupt : they had, for (bme years, been accuftomed fo

Jive in idlenef-, upon the donations of the emperor
;

and, being fatiificd with fubGften.e, entirely gave up
their freedom. Too effeminate and cowardly to go to

war, they only railed againft their governors; fo that

they were bad foldiers and feditious tiljiens. In the
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l8ih year of this monarch's reign, Chnfl was cruclt'ed, Roinc.

Shortly after his deaih, Pilate is fald to have written to '"""v^-

Tiberius an account of his paffion, rei'urreclion, and^, ^^r'

miracles; upon which the emperor made a report ofc:i;;^.

the whole to the fenate, defiring that Chril^ might be
accounted a god by the Romans. But the fenats be-

ing dilpleaftd that the propolai had not come firrt from

themfelvcs, refuted to allow of his apotheofis ; alleging

an ancient law, v.hich gave them the fupeiintendancc

in all matters of religion. Thty even went fo far, as

by an edift to command that all Chriflians fliould

leave the city : but Tiberius, by another edift, threa-

tened death to all fuch as fliould accufe them ; by which
means they continued unmcleiled drntlng the relt of his

reign.

No monarch ever came to the throne with more ad-

vantages than Caligtila. He was the fon of Germani-
cus, who had been the darling of the army and the

people. He was bred among the foldiers, fu;m whom
he received the name of Cal^gu/a, from the ftiorl buf-

kin, called ciilign, that was worn by the common cen-

tinels, and which was alfo ulually worn by him. A^
he approached Rome, the principal men of the ftale

went out in crowds to meet him. He received the

congratulations of the people on every fide, all equally

pleafed in being free from the cruelties of Tiberius,

and in hoping new advantages from the virtues of his

fuccefliir.

Caligula feemed to take every precaution to impreia

them with the opinion of a happy change. Amidll the

rejoicings of the multitude, he advanced mourning, with
the dead body of Tiberius, which the foldiers brought

to be burnt at Rome, accoiding to the cuftom of that

lime. Upon his entrance into the city, he was received

with new titles of honour by the fenate, whofe chief

employment feemed now to be, the art of increafing

their emperor's vanity. He was left co-heir with Ge-
mellus, grandfon to Tiberius ; but they fet afide the no-

mination, and declared CaUgula fule fucceiTor to the

empire. 'I'he joy for this eleclion was not confined to

the narrow bounds of Italy ; it fpread through the

whole empire, and viflims without number were facii-

ficed upon the occafion. Some of the people, upon
his going into Campania, made vows for his return

;

and flioitly after, when he fell fick, the multitudes

crowded ivhole nights round his palace, and foiue even

devoted themfelvcs to death in cafe he recovered, fet-

ting up bills of their refolution? in the ilreets. In this

affeiRion of the citizens, ftrangtrj themfelvcs Teemed am«
bitious of fliaring. Artabanu!, king of Parthia, fought

the emperor's alhance with afliduity. He came to a

perfonal conference with one of his legates ; paffed the

Euphrates, adored the Roman eagles, and kifled the

emperor's images ; fo that the whole world feemed com-
bined to praife him for virtues which they Qippofed him
to poiTcfs.

I
The new emperor at firft feemed extremely careful of

( jUj^jj
the public favour ; and hiving performed the funeral fo- begins c*

lemnities of Tiberius, he haftened to the iilands of Pan-i«ifn

dataria and Ponlia, to remove the afiies cf lu's mother''''''

and brothers, expoling himfelf to the dangers of tempcf-

tuous weather, to give a luPtre to his piety. Having
brought them to Rome, he inftituted annual folcmnitiet

in their honour, and otdered the month of September

to be called Gfrtnatiicus, in luemory of his father.

ibefe
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Thtfe ccremciiies being («er, he conferred the fame ho-

r.oiirs upon his grandmolher Aiitor.ia, which had before'

been given to Livia ; and ordered all informations to be

i.urnt, that any ways cxpofcd the enemies of his family.

He even refuted a paper that was offered him, tending

to the difcovery of a confpirary againft him ; alleging.

That he ivas confcioiis of notliing to derer\e any man's

hatred, and therefore had no fears from I'aeit machiiia-

tions. He caufed the inttitutions of Auguftus, which

hfid been difufed in th.e reign of Tiberius, to be rsvived
;

undertook to reform many abufes in the (late, and fe-

vciely punlftied corrupt governors. Among others, he

baniihed Pontius Pilate into Gaul, where this unjuft

magiltr.ite afterwards put an end to his lite by filicide.

He baniihed the fpintri», or inventors of abominable re-

creations, from Rome ; attempted to reftore the ancient

manner of eleding magillr.ites by the fuffrages of the

people ; and gave them a free jurifdiilion, without any

appeal to himfeLf. Although the will of Tiberius was

annulled by the fenate, and that of Livia luppreflfed by

Tiberius, yet he caufed all their legacies to be punc-

tually paid ; and in order to make Gemellus amends

for milUiig the crown, he caufed him to be elefted Prin-

ccps Juventi'tis, or principal of the youth. He re (fored

fome kings to their dominions v^'lio 'nad been unjuftly

dlfpoSefTed by Tiberius, and gave them the arrears of

their revenues. And, that he might appear an encou-

rager of e%'ery virtue, he ordered a female flave a large

fum of money for enduring the moft exquifite torments

without difcovering the fccrets of her raafter. So many
coaceffions, and fuch npparent virtue, could not fail of

receiving juft applaufe. A fliield of gold, bearing his

image, was decreed to be carried annually to the Capi-

tol, attended by the fcnatc and the fons of the nobility

Guging in praiie of the emperor's virtues. It was like-

wife ordained, that the day on \vliich he was appointed

to the. empire iliould be called Pubitia ; implying, that

when be came to govern, the city received a ne^v foun-

d»!|iop... .

_
\ '

}Jp Ifis .than eight .months all this llsew of modei-atiofi

an4 eiemsncy vaniflied j while furious paffions, unex^
* ampled avarice, and capricious cruelty, began to take

their turn ill '.lis mind. As moft of the cruelties of Ti-

berius arofe from fufpicion, fo moft of thofe committed

by .Caligula took rife from prodigariitj'. ' Some indeed

aOert, tb.U a diforder which happened -foon after his ac-

c^Qipn to the empire, entirely difcompofcii his undsr-

(ianding. Hawever this may be, madnefs itfelf coiild

fcatcely dictate cruelties more eWravr-jnnt, or inconfift-

eactes mote i idJculous, than are imputed to him ; fome

o^.thera appe.ir ahnoft beyond belief, as they feem en-

llrqlv ii\athcut arv motive to indlc fuch barbarities.

.lijcfiiil objea of his cruelty tvas a perfon named

roiitut, who Jiad dewotod himl'elf to death, in cafe the

;-ho v.-ns then f^ck, ftiould recover. When

takiU Ill's adverraiy, by wrtirch he obtained '4 relcaft'" '

from his vow. Gerflellus was the ntxt who fuliucdf*""

from the tyrant's inhumanity. The pretence againft"

iiim was, that he had wi'.iicd the emperor mi^hl not xf-

cover, and that he had taken a countet-poilon to feciirc

him from any fecret attempts againft 'his life. Cati;/ii!a

ordered him to kill himlelf; but as the unfortunate

youth was ignorant of the manner of doing it, the em-

peror's mefTeiigers foon inftrufled him in the fatal leflon.

Silenus, the em;-eror's father-in-law, was the next th.<t

was put to death upon flight fufpicions ; and Gcrcinuf/

a fenator of noted integrity, refufmg to witne's falfelf
'

againft him, ftiared his fate. After thefe followed a
'

crowd of viaims to the emperor's avarice or fufpicion.

The pretext againft them was their enmity to his fami-

ly ; and in proof cf his accufations he produced thofe

very memorials which but a while before he pretended

to have burnt. Among the number of thofe xvho were

facrificed to his jealoufy, was Macro, the late favour-

ite of Tiberius, and the perfon to whom Caligula owed

his empire. He was acculed of many crimes, fome

of which were common to the emperor as well as to

him, and his death brought on the ruin of his whole fa-

mily.

Thefe cruelties, however, only feetned the firft fruits

of a mind naturally timid and fufpicious : his vanity and

profufion foon ga% e rife to others which were more atro-

cious, as they iprung from Icls powerful motives. His

pride firft began by afluming to himfelf the title of ruler,

which was ufually granted only to kings. He would

alfo have taken the crown and di.»dem, h^d he not been

advifed that he was already fuperior to all the monarchs

of the world. Not long after, he affumed diN-ine ho-

nour?, and gave himfell the names of fuch divinities as

he thought moft agreeable to his nature. For this puv-

pofe he caufed the heads of the ftatues of .Tupiter and

fome other gods to be ftruck off, and his own to be put

in their places. He fTequei-.tly feated himfelf between

Caftor and Pollux, and ordered all who came to their

temple to Avorlhip, (hould pay their adorations only to

him ; nay, at lart he altered their temple to the form

of a portico, which he jrined to his palace, that the

very gods, as he faid, might ferve liim in the quality of

porters.

He was not lefs notorious for the depravation of his

appetites than for his ridiculous prefuniptions. Nfeither

perlon, place, nor fcx, were ohllacles to t'heindulgcTicie '

of his unnatural lulls. There wis fcartily a ladyof '

any quvilily in Rome that efcaped his lewdntS ; and|

'

indeed, fuch was the degeneracy of the times, that tTiere

were lew ladies who did not think this difgrace an ho-

nour. He commiltedinceft with his three fill-.i^; and

at public feafts they h<y "ith their heads upon hii beroht

by turns. Of thd'e he proftitutc^l Livih and Agrii pinW

to his vile comivmions, and then btinitSed them S» addl*

'

tiii cub's lieailh.was te-eftabliftied, he was informed of terelTts and confpiralors againft his ^K-rfon. As for I)ru-

filla, he took her from her huft<and Longimis, And kep

her as his wife. Her he loved fo affiefli'inately, that,

being fick, he appointed her as hcifcfs of his empire

and fortune ; and ftie happening to die before bini, he i

made her a goddefs. Nor did her ewimpte \Thcn Kvin j,'

;!ppc.ir more dangerous to the people th»n her divinity

ius Jwiivas r:lfocainicIlid,'lllc emperor himfelf qhwjCng. when der.d. To mourn for herd«.lh<was a cnme, as
'

^ l^a Y:ie'hi'or of the xorabat. Howe.er, -he- wa*. ftie was tecome. a goddefr ; tntt to rejioc fw herdivi-

nqixL&rt.TiMc ttfatTlhi "former, bcxg fo fucccr.,!al as nity was capital, becaufe ge was dead. Nay, even ft-
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.the.aeJ of Politus, and aftually compelled him lu ».uni-

'pl;L»^il» vov.. This ridiculous devotee was t'.iercfore

i(:iLiound tli2 city, by children, adorned with chaplets,

atld^Ucii put to, death, being thrown headlong from the

rMip^ii Another, nrraed Stcundm, had vowed to

fA^i^ie nmphitlieatre upon the fame Of cafion. To
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lence itfelf iras an unpardonable infenfibilily, eilher of

' the emperor's lofs or his filter's advancement. Thus he

made his iirter fubftrvient to his profit, as before he had

done to his pleafure ; railing vafl fums of money by

granting pardons to ibrae, and by confifcating the goods

of others. As to his marriages, whether he contrail ed

them with greater levity, or diiTolved them with great-

er injuftice, is not eafy to determine. Being prefcnt at

the nuptials of Livia Oreltilla with Pifo, as loon as the

foJemnity was over, he commanded her to be brought

to him as his own wife, and then difmilTed her in a tew

days. He foon after banifned her upon fufpicion of co-

habiting with her hulband after Die was parted from

liim. He was enamoured of LoUia Paulina, upon a

bare relation of her grandmother's beauty ; and there-

upon took her from her hufband, who commanded
in Macedonia : notwithftanding which, he repudiated

her as he had done the former, and likewife forbade her

future marrying with any other. The wife who caught

moft firmly upon his affedlions was Milonia Csefonia,

whofe chief merit lay in her perfeft acquaintance with

all the alluring arts of her lex, for (lie was otherwife

poiTefled neither of youth nor beauty. She continued

ivith him during his reign ; and he loved her fo ridicu-

loufly, that he fometimes fhowed her to his foldiers dref-

fed in armour, and fometimes to his companions ftark

naked.

But of all his vices, his prodigality was the moft re-

markable, and that which in fome meafure gave rife to

the reft. The luxuries of former emperors were fimpli-

city itfelf, when compared to thofe which he praftifed.

He contrived new ways of bathmg, where the richeft

oils and moft precious perfumes were exhaufted with the

utmoft profufion. He found out dillies of immenfe va-

lue •, and had even jewels, as we are teld, diifolved

among his fauces. He fometimes had fervices of pure

gold prefented before his guefls inftead of meat ; obfer-

ving, that a man lliould be an economifl or an em-
peror.

For feveral days^ together he flung confiderable fums
of money among the people. He ordered (hips of a
prodigious bulk to be built of cedar, the ftems of ivory

inlaid with gold and jen-els, the fails and tackling of
various filks, while the decks were planted with the

choiccft fruit trees, under the lliade of which he often

dined. Here, attended by all the minlfters of his plea-

fures, the mod exqulfite fingers, and the moll beauti-

ful youths, he coafted along the Ibore of Campania with
great fplendor. All his buildings feemcd rath-r calcu-

lated to raife aftoniQiment, than to anfwer the purpofes

of utility. But the moft notorious inftance of his fruit-

lefs profufion was tlie vaft bridge at Puteoli, which he
undertook in the third year of his reign. To fatisfy his

defire of being mafter as well of the ocean a<! the land,

he caufed an infinite number of Ihips to be faftened to

each other, fo as to make a floating bridge from Bais
to Puteoli, acrofs an arm of the fea three miles and a

half broad. The ftiips being placed in two rows, in

form of a crefcent, were fecured to each other with
anchors, chains, and cables. Over thefe xvere laid vaft

quantities of timber, and upon that eaith, fo as to make
the whole referable one of the ftreets of P.omc. He
next caufed feveral houfes to be built upon his new
bridge, for the reception ofhimfelf and his attendants,

into which fetlh water was conveyed by pipes from land.

He then repaired thither with all his court, attended by
prodigious throngs of people, who came from all parts

to be fpeftators of fuch an expenfive pageant. It was
there that Caligula, adorned with all tlie magnificence

of eaftern royalty, fitting on horfeback with a civic

crown and Alexander's breaftplate, attended by the

great officers of the army, and all the nobility of Home,
entered at one end of the bridge, and with ridiculous

importance rode to the other. At night, the number
of torches and other Illumlnatioas with which this ex-

penfive ftruclure was adorned, call fuch a gleam as illu-

minated the whole bay, and all the neighbouring moun-
tains. This fecmed to give the weak emperor new
caufe for exultation ; boatting that he had turned night

into day, as well as fea into land. The next morning he
again rode over in a triumphal chariot, followed by a
numerous train of charioteers, and all his foldiers in

glittering armour. He then afcended a rollrum erefted

for the occafion, where he made a foleran oration in

pralfe of the greatnefs of his enterprife, and the afliduity

of his ^vorkraen and his army. He then diftributed re-

wards among his men, and a fplendid feaft fucceeded.

In the midft of the entertainment many of his attend-

ants were thrown into the fea ; feveral Ihips filled with
fpeftators were attacked and funk in an hoftile manner

;

and although the majority efcaped through the calmnefs

of the weather, yet many were drowned ; and fome
who endeavoured to fave themfelves by climbing to the

bridge, were ftiuck down again by the emperor's com-
mand. The calmnefs of the fea during this pageant,

which continued for two days, furniflied Caligula with
frefh opportunities for boafting ; being heard to fay,

" that Neptune took care to keep the fea fmooth and fe-

rene, m.erely out of reverence to him."

Expences like thefe, it may be naturally fuppofed,

mud have exhaufted the molf unbounded wealth : in

fail, after reigning about a year, Caligula found his re-

venues totally exhaufted ; and a fortune of about

l8,ooo,oco of our money, which Tiberius had amaf-

fed together, entirely fpent in extravagance and folly.

Now, therefore, his prodigality put him upon new me-
thods of fupplying the exchequer ; and as before lils pro-

fufion, fo now his rapacity became boundlefs. He put

in praftice all kinds of rapine and extortion ; while his

principal ftudy feemed to be the inventing new imports

and illicit confifcations. Every thing was taxed, to the

very wages of the meaneft tradefman. He caufed free-

men to purchnfe tlieir freedom a fecond time ; and poi-

foned many who had named him for their heir, to have

the immediate poflellion of their fortunes. He fct up a
brothel in his own palace, by which he gained confider-

able fums by all the methods of proflitution. He alio

kept a gaming-houfe, in which he himfelf prefded,

fcrupling none of the meaneft tricks in order to advance

his gains. On a certain occafion han'ng had a run of

ill luck, he faw two rich knights palTmg through his

court; upon which he fudderly rofe up, and c.iufing

both to be apprehended, confifcated their eftates, and
then joining his former companions, boafted that he ne-

ver had a better throw in his life. Another time, want-

ing money for a flake, he went down and caufed fevera!>

noblemen to be put to death ; and then returning, told

the company that they fat playing for trifles nhile he

had won 60,000 fefterces at a caft.

Such infupportable and capricious cruelties produced

many
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many fecrct confpiracies againll Iiira ; but thc-re were
for a while deferred, upon account of his intended ex-

pedition againll the Germans and Britons, which he
undertook in the third year of his n-ign. For this pur-

- pofe, he cai'fed numerous levies to be made in all parts

of the empire ; and talked with fo much refolution, that

it was univerfally believed he would conquer all before

him. His march perfeflly indicated the inequality of

his temper : fcmetimes it was fo rapid, that the cohorts

were obliged to leave their llandards behind them ; at

other times it wss fo flow, that it more refembled a

pompous proceffion than a military expedition. In this

dlfpplition he would cauie himfelf to be carried on eight

men's flioulders, and order all the neighbouring cities to

have their flreets well fwept and watered to defend him
from the duft. However, all thefe mighty preparations

ended in nothing. luftead of conquering Britain, he

only gave refuge to one of its banifhed princes •, and this

he defcribed in a letter to the fenate, as taking poflfef-

Con of the whole illand. Inllead of conquering Ger-

many, he only led his army to the fea lliore in Batavia.

There difpofing his engines and warlike machines with

great folemnity, and drawing up his men in order of

battle, he went on board his galley, with which coaft-

ing along, he commanded his trumpets to found and the

fignal to be given as if for an engagement ; upon which,

his men having had previous orders, immediately fell to

gathering the lliells that lay upon the fliore into their

helmets, terming them the^o/A of llie conquered ocean,

'U'orl/n/ ofthe palace and the capitoi. After this doughty
expedition, calling his army together as a general after

viftory, he harangued them in a pompous manner, and

highly extolled their atchievements ; and then diftribut-

ing money among them, difmiffed them with orders to

be joyful, and congratulated them upon their riches.

Eut that fuch exploits Ihould not pafs without a memo-
rial, he caufed a lofty tower to be erected by the fea-

fide ; and ordered the galleys in which he had put to

fea to be conveyed to Rome in a great meafure by
land.

After numberlefs inftances of folly and cruelty in

this expedition, among which he had intentions of dc-

ftroying the whole army that had formerly mutinied un-

der his father Germanicus, he began to think of a

triumph. The fenate, who had long been the timid mi-

nirters of his pride and cruelty, immediately fet about

confulting how to fatisfy his expeftations. They con-

fidered that a triumph would, even to himfelf, appear as

a burlefque upon his expedition ; they therefore decreed

him only an ovation. Having come to this refolution,

they fent him a deputation, informing him of the ho-

nours granted him, and the decree, which was drawn

up in terms of the moft extravagant adulation. How-
ever, their flattery was far from fatisfy'ing his pride.

He confidered their conduft rather as a diminution of

his power, than an addition to his glory. He therefore

ordered them, on pain of death, not to concern tl-.em-

fclves with his honours ; and being met by their meflen-

ger'- on the way, who invited him to come and p-nrtake

of the preparations which the fenate had decreed, he in-

formed them that he would come ; and then laying his

hand unon his fword, added, that he would bring that

alfo with him. In this m:inner, either quite omitting

his triumph, or deferring it to another time, he entered

'he city ^vith only an ovation ; while the fenate pafled
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the whole day in acclamations in his praife, and fpeccli-

es filled with the mA excelFive flattery. This conduft
'

in fome meafure ferved to reconcile him, and foon after

their exceflive zeal in his caufc entirely gained his fa-

vour. For it happened lliat Protogenes, who \vas one
of the moil intimate and the moll cruel of his favouritc.%

coming into the houfe, was f;iwned upon by the whole
body of the fenate, and particularly by Proculus.
Whereupon Protogenes with a fierce look, alked how
one who was fuch an enemy to the empeior could be
fuch a friend to him ? There needed no more to excite

the fenate againll Proculus. They inftantly feized up-

on him, and violently tore him in pieces
5 plainly iTiow-

ing by their conducl, that tyranny in a prince produces
cruelty in thofe whom he governs.— It was after return-

ing from this extravagant expedition, that he was wait-

ed upon by a deputation of the Jews of Alexandria, who
came to deprecate his anger for not worfiiipping his di-

vinity as other nations had done. The emperor gave
them a very ungracious reception, and would probably
have deilroyed their countrymen if he had not foon after

been cut off.

This affair of the Jews remained undecided during his

reign ; but it was at lall fettled by his fucceffor to their

fatisfatlion. It was upon this occafion that Philo made
the following remarkable anfwer to his afiTociates, who
were terrified with apprehenfions of the emperor's indig-

nation :
" Fear nothing (cried he to them), Caligula,

by declaring againll us, puts God on our fide."

The continuation ot this liorrid reign feemed to

threaten univerfal calamity : however, it was but (liort.

There had already been feveial confpiracies formed to'

dellroy the tyrant, but without fuccefs. That which

'

at laft fucceeded in delivering tire world of this monltcr,

'

was concerted under the influence of Caffius Cherea, tri-

bune of the prsetorian bands. This was a man of expe-

rienced courage, an ardent admirer of freedom, and
confequently an enemy to tyrants. Btfides the motives

which he had in common wiih other men, he had re-

ceived repeated infults from Caligula, who took all oc-

cafions of turning hira into ridicule, and impeaching
him of cowardice, merely becaufe he had an effeminate

voice. Wlienever Cherea came to demand the watch-
word from the emperor, according to cuftom, he always

gave him either Venus, Adonis, or fome fuch, implying

effeminacy and foftnefs. He tlierefore fecretly impart-

ed his defigns to feveral fenators and knights, whom he
knew to have received perfonal injuries from Caligula,

or to be apprehenfive of thofe to come. Among thcfc

was Valerius Afiaticus, whofe wife the emperor had de-

bauched. Annius Mncianus, who was fulpefled of ha-

ving been in a former confpiracy, was now dtfirous oi"

really engaging in the firll defign that offered. Befides

tliefe, tvere Clemens the prefefl ; and Caiiftus, whofe
richer mrde him obnoxious to ti)e tyrant's refcntment.

While thefe \vere deliberating upon the moft certain

and fpeedy method of deftroying the tyrant, an unex-

pe6led incident gave new Ihength to the confpiracy.

Pompedius, a fenator of ditltnflion, having been nccufed

before the emperor, of having fpoken of him with difre-

fpcfV, the informer cited one Ouintilia, an aclrcfs, to

confirm his accufation. Ouintilia, however, was poffef-

fcd of a degree of fortitude not eafily found. She de

nied the fiift with obftinacy ; and being put to the tor-

ture at the informer's requeft, (he bore the fcvcreft tor-
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imUirad.

nie;iLs cf the rack witVi unihak,en conftancy. Bat what
'

is moft remarkable ot her refolulion is, that flie was ac-

quainted with all the particulars ot the conipiracy ;
and

although Cherea was appointed to prelide at her icvture,

ihe revc iled nothing : on the contrary, when ihe was

led to the rack, Ihc trod upon the toe of one of the coii-

ipirators, intimating at once her kno^vledge of the con-

federacy, and her oivn refolution not to divulge it. In

this manner fhe fuffered until all her limbs were dilloca-

ted ; and in that deplorable ftate was prefented to the

emperor, who ordered her a gratuity for what ihe had

fuffered. Cherea could no'.v no longer contain his in-

dignation at being thus made the inilrument of a ty-

rant's cruelty. He therefore propofed to the confpira-

tors to attack him as he went to offer facrifices in the

capitol, or while he was employed in the iecret plea-

fures of the palace. The reft, however, v.cre of opi-

nion, that it was beft to fall upon him when he ihould

be unattended ; by which means they \vould be more

certain of iliccefs. After feveral deliberations, it was at

laft refolved to attack him during the continuance of

the Palatine games, which laded four days; and to

ftrike the blow when his guards ihould have the leaft

opportunity to defend him. In confenuence of this, the

three firit days of the games palTed without affording

that opportunity which was fo ardently defired. Che-

rea now, therefore, began tu apprehend, that deferring

the time of the confpiracy might be a mean to divulge

it: he even began to dread, that the honour of killing

the tyrant might fall to the lot of fome other perfon

more bold than himfelf. Wherefore, he at laft relolied

to defer the execution of his plot only to the day fol-

lowing, when Caligula (hould pat's through a pri-

vate gallery, to fome baths not far diftant from the pa-

lace.

The laft day of the games was more fplendid than

the reft ; and Caligula feemed more fprighlly and con-

defcending than ufual. lie tock great amufement in

feeing the people fciamble for the fruits and other ra-

rities thrown by his order among them ; and feemed

no way apprehenfive of the plot formed for his deftruc-

tion. In the mean time, the' confpiracy began to tran-

fpire -, and had he poffeffed any'friends, it could not have

failed of being difcovered. The confpirators waited a

great part of the day with the moft extreme anxiety
;

and at one time Caligula feemed refolved to fpend the

whole day without any refrelhment. This unexpefted

delay entirely exafperated Cherea ; and had he not been

reftrained, he would have gone and perpetrated his

defign in the midft of all the people. Juft at that in-

ftant, while he was yet hefitating what he ftiould do,

Afprenas, one of the confpirators, perfuaded Caligula

to go to the bath and take fome flight refreftiment, in

order to enjoy the reft of the entertainment with great-

er relifti. The emperor therefore rifing up, the con-

fpirators ufed every precaution to keep off the throng,

and to furround him, under pretence of greater afli-

duity. Upon entering into the little vaulted gallery

that led to the bath, he was met by a band of Grecian

children who had been inftrufted in fmging, and were

come to perform in his prefencc. He was once more

therefore going to return into the theatre with them,

had not the leader of the band excufcd himfelf, as ha-

ving a cold. This was the moment that Cherea feized

1o ftrike him to the ground ; crying out, " 'J'yrant,

iViink upon this." Immediately after, the other con- F-n-f

fpirators ruftied in ; and while the emperor continued v

—

to refift, crying out, that he was not )ct dead, Uiey

difpatched him with 30 wounds, in the 29th year of

his age, aflcr a ftiort reign of three years ten months

and eight days. With him, his wife and infant daugh-

ter alio periftied ; the one being rtabbed by a centunon,

the other having its brains dalhed out againft the wall.

His coin was alio melted down by a decree of the fe-

nate ; and fuch precautions were taken, that all feemed

willing, that neither his features nor his name might be

tranfmitted to pofterily. jg.

As loon as the death of Caligula was made public, it Great cc

produced the grcateil confufion in all parts ot the city. '"fion en

The confpirators, who only aimed at deftroying aty-^"""""^

rant without attending to a iucceffor, had all lought

fafety by retiring to private places. Some thought

the report of the emperor's death was only an artilice

of his own, to fee how his enemies would beha\e-

Others averred that he ^vas llill alive, and aduaily in

a fair way to recover. In this interval of i'ufpenle, iha

German guards finding it a convenient time to pillage,

gave a loole to their licentioufnefs, under a pretence of

revenging the emperor's death. All the conlpitators

and lenators that fell in their way received no mercy :

Afprenas, Norbanus, and Anteius, were cut in pieces.

However, they grew calm by degrees, and the fenate

was permitted to afferable, in oider to deliberate upon

whjt was neceffary to be done in the prefent enacr-

gency.

In this deliberation, Saturninus, who was then con-

ful, inlifted much upon the benefits of liberty ; and talk-

ed in raptures of Ciierea's fortitude, alleging that it

deferved the higheft reward. This was a language

highly pleafing to the fei.ate. Liberty now became tb§

favourite topic ; and they even ventured to talk of ex-

tinguiftiing the very name of Casfar. Impreffed with

this refolution, they brought o^er lome cohorts of the

city to their fide, and boldly feized upon the Capitol.

But it was now too late for Home to regain her piifiire

freedom ; the populace and the army oppofing their

endeavoiurs. The former were ftill mir dful of their an-

cient hatred to the fenate ; and remembered the dona^

tions and public fpeclacles of the emperors v.ilh re-

gret. The latter were, fenfible they could have no

power but in a monarchy ; and had fome hopes that

the eleftion of the emperor would fall to their deter-

mination. In this oppoCtion of interefts, and variety

of opinions, chance teemed at laft to decide the fate of

the empire. Some foldiers happening to run about the

palace, difcovered Claudius, Caligula's uncle, luiking

in a fecret place, where he had hid himfelf through

fear. Of this perfonage, who had hitherto been defpi-

fed for his imbecility, they refolved to make an empe-

ror : and accordingly carried him upon their ftioulders

to the camp, where they proclaimed him at a time he

expected nothing but death.
,5

The fenate now, therefore, perceiving that force ciau.liui

alone was likely to fettle the fucceflion, were refolved u.a<i<- fi

to fubmit, fince they had no power to oppofe. Clau-P"^'"-

dius was the perfon moft nearly allied to the late empe-

ror, then liwiig ; being the nephew of Tiberius, and

the uncle of Caligula. The fenate therefore paffed a

decree, confiipii\g lum- in tjie, empire ; and went loon

after in, a;))pdy^^o, tenses himjjticir comjiilfive ho-

mage
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mage. Cherea was the firft who fell a Hicrifice to the
' jcaloufy of this ne.v monarch. Ke met denth ivlth all

the fortitude of an ancient Roman ; defiring to die by
the fame fu-ord with which he had killed Caligula.

Lupus, bis friend, was put to death with him ; aiid Sa-

binus, one of the confpiralois, laid violent handi on
himfelf.

Claudius was 50 years old when he began to reign.

The complicated difeafes of his infancy had in fome
meafuie affefltd all the facclties both of his body and
mind. He was continued in a ftate of pupillage much
longer than \vas ufual at that time ; and fceraed, in

every part of his life incapable of conducing himlelf.

Not that he was enlirely deftitute of underitanding,

fince he had made a tolerable proficiency in the Greek
and Lalin language?, and even wrote a hiliory of his

own time ; -nhich, however deftilute of other merit,

was not contemptible in point of llyle. Neverthelefs,

with this fliare of evudition, he was unable to advance

himfelf in the ftate, and fe^med utterly neglected un-

til he was placed all at once at the head of affairs.

The coramenceaient of his reign gave the moft promi-

fm^ hopes of a happy continuance. He began by
paiTuig an aft of oblivion for all former words and ac-

tions, and difannulied all the cruel edicls of Caligula.

He forbade all perfons, upon fevere penalties, to facri-

fice to him as tiiey had done to Caligula ; was affidu-

ous in hearing and examining complaints ; and fre-

quently adminidered juflice in perfon ; tempering by
his mildnefs the feverity of the law. We are told of

his bringing a woman to acknowledge her fon, by ad-

judging her to marry him. The tribunes of the people

coming one day to attend him when he was on the tri-

bunal, he courteoufly excufed himfelf for not having

room for them to fit down. Ey this deportment he fo

much gained the afieftions of the people, that upon a

vague report of his being flain by furprife, they ran

about the ftreets in the utmoft rage and conftemation,

•with horrid imprecations againll all fuch as were ac-

ceflary to his death ; nor could they be appealed, until

they were aflured, with certainty, of his lafety. He
took a more than ordinary care that Rome fliould be

continually fiipplied with com and prcvifions, fecuring

the merchants againft pirates. He was not lefs afli-

duous in his buildings, in ivhich he excelled almofl: all

that went before him. He conftrucSed a wonderfiil

aquseduft, called after liis o^irn name, much furpafling

any other in Rome, either for workmanlhip or plen-

tiful fupply. It brought water from 40 miles diftancc,

through great mountains, and over dc'p valleys ; being

built on (lately arches, and fumilhing the higheft parts

of the city. He made alfo an haven at Oftia ; a work
of fuch immcnfe expence, that his fuccelTors xvere unable

to maintain it. But his grcateft work of all was the

draining of the lake Fucinus, which was the largeft in

Italy, and bringing its water into the Tiber, in order to

ftrengthen the current of that river. For effedling this,

among other vail difficulties-, he mined through a moun-
tain of ftone three miles broad, and kept'jo.ooo men
employed for 1 1 years together.

To this folicitude for the internal advantage; of the

ftate, he added that of a watchful cuardianlhip over

the provinces. He rellored Judea to Herod Agrippa,

which Caligula had taken from Herod Antipas, his

u'.xle, the man wboliad put John the Baptift to death,
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and who was banlfhed by order of the prefent emperor. R^oire.

Claudius alfo re.lorcd fuch princes to their kingdom^ as "—v—

^

had been unjuftly difpolVcffed by his predccelVors j but

deprived the Lycians and Rliudians of their liberty, for

having promoted infuvreilions, and crucified fomc citi-

zens of Home. jjj
He even undertook tct gratify the people by foreign His cxpfilf.

conqueft. The Britons, who had, for near 100 years, tin" »^'^''1

been left in (ble pofTelTion of their own illand, began '^'i-'"''-

to feek the mediation of Rome, to quell their inteitine

commotions. The principal man who liefired to fub-

jeft his native country to the Roman dominion, was
one Bcricu'!, who, by many arguments, perfuadcd the

emperor to make a defcent upon the illand, magniiy-
ing the advantages that would attend the conqueil of

it. In purfuance of his advice, therefore, Piautius the

piaster was ordered to pafs over into Gaul, and make
preparations for this great expedition. At firft, indeed,

his foldiers feemed backward to embark ; declaring,

that they were unwilling to make war beyond the li-

mits of the world, for fo they judged Britain to be.

However, they were at laft periuaded to go ; and 'hs

Britons, under the conduft of their king Cyaobelinus,

were feveral limes o\erthrown. And thele fucctftes foon

after induced Claudius to go into Britain in perfon,

upon pretence that the natives were ifill feditious, and
had not delivered up fome Roman fugitives who had
taken flieltcr among them ; but for a particular account

of the exploits of the Romans in this ifland, fee the ar-

ticle Englakd. zgz

But though Claudius gave in the beginning of his I' induced

reign the higheft hopes of a happy continuance, he ^^ ''
'*'

foon began to leflfen his cate for the public, and to
^"i;'^'"

"*

commit to his favourites all the concerns of the empire, many aOs
This weak prince was unable to aft but under the di- of cruelty,

reftion of others. The chief of his direftors was his

wife IMeflalina : whofe name is almoft become a com-
mon appellation to women of abandoned charafters. •

However, the was not lefs remarkable for her cruelties

than her lufts ; as by her intrigues Ihe dtftroyed many
of the moft illuftrious families of Rome. Subordinate

to her were the emperor's freedmen ; Pallas, the trea-

furer ; Narciflus, the fecrctary of ftate; aud Calliftus,

the mafter of the requefts. Thefe entirely governed

Claudius ; fo that he was only left the fatigues of ce-

remony, while they were poffciled of all the power of
the ftate.

It would be tedious to enumerate the various cruel-

ties which thefe infidious advifers obliged the feeble

emperor to commit : ihoie againft his own family will

fuftice. Appius Silanus, a pcrlbn of great merit, «ho
had been married to the emperor's mother-in-law, was

put to death upon the fuggeftions of MeiTalina. After

him he ftew both his fonsin-law, Silanus and Pompey,
and his two nieces the Livias, one the daughter of

Drufus, the other of Germanicus ; and all without per-

mitting them to plead in their defence, or even with-

out affigning any caufe for his difpleafure. Great

numbers of others fell a lacrifice to the jealoufy of Mef-

falina and her minions ; who bore fo great a fway in

the ftile, that all offices, dionities, and governments,

were entirely at their difpofai. Every thing was put

to fale : they took money for pardons and penalties

;

and accumulated, by thefe means, fuch vaft fums, that,

the wealtn of Croefus was conGdcred as nothing in cop4.
'

parifjii
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parifon. One day, the emperor coniplaining that his

exchequer was exhaulled, he was ludicroufly told, that

it might be fufficiently repkniftied if his two freedmea
would take him into partnerlhip. Still, however, du-

ring fuch corruption, he regarded his favourites \rith

the higheft efteem, and even folicited the fcnale to

grant them peculiar marks of their approbation. Thefe
diforders in the minifters of government did not fail to

produce confpiracies againft the emperor. Statius Cor-

vinus and Gallus Aflinius formed a confpiraty againft

him. Two knights, whofe names are not told us, pri-

vately combined to aflaffinate him. But the revolt

which gave him the greateft uneafinefs, and which was
punifned with the moft unrelenting feverity, was that

of Camillus, his lieutenant-general in Dabnatia. This

general, incited by many of the principal men of Rome,
openly rebelled againft him, and affumed the title of

emfieror. Nothing could exceed the terrors of Clau-

dius, upon being informed of this revolt : his nature

and his crimes had difpofed liim to be more cowardly

than the reft of mankind •, fo that when Camillus com-
manded him by letters to relinquifti the empire, and

retire to a private ftation, he feemed inclined to obey.

However, his fears upon this occafion were loon remo-

ved : for the legions which had declared for Camillus

being terrified by lome prodigies, ftiortly after aban-

doned him ; fo that the man whom but five days be-

fore they had acknowledged as emperor, they now
thought it no infamy to deftroy. The cruelty of

MeiTalina and her minions upon this occafion feemed to

have no bounds. They fo WTOught upon the emperor's

fesrs and fufpicions, that numbers were executed with-

out trial or proof; and fcarce any, even of thofe who
ivere but fufpefted, efcaped, unlefs by ranfoming their

lives with their fortunes.

But fuch cruelties as thefe, the favourites of the em-
peror endeaxoured to eftablifli his and their oivn autho-

rity : but in order to increafe the neceflity of their af-

fiftance, they laboured to augment the greatnefs of his

terrors. He now became a prey to jealoufy and dif-

quietude. Being one day in the temple, and finding

a fword that was left there by accident, he convened

the fena'e in a fright, and informed them of his dan-

ger. After this he never ventured to go to any feaft

without being furrounded by his guards, nor would he

fuffer any man to approach him without a previous

fearch. Thus wholly employed by his anxiety for felf-

prefervation, he entirely left the care of the ftate to his

favourites, who by degrees gave him a relifti for (laugh-

ter. From this time he feemed delighted ivith in-

fiifting tortures ; and on a certain occafion continued

a whole day at the city Tibur, waiting for a hang-

man from Rome, that he might feaft his eyes with an

execution in the manner cf the ancients. Nor was he

lefs regardlefs of the perfons he condemned, than cruel

in the infliflion of their puniftiment. Such was his ex-

treme ftupidity, that he would frequently invite thofe

to fupper whom he had put to death but the day be-

fore ; and often denied the having given orders for

an execution, but a few hours after pronouncing fen-

tence. Suetonius affures us, that there were no lefs

than 35 fenators, and above 300 knights, executed in

his reign ; and that fuch was his unconcern in the midil

of Daughter, that one of the tribunes bringing him an

ffxcoont of a certain fenator who was executed, he quite
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ment.
' /"^

In this manner was Claudius urged on by MeOTalina ^ .^^\

to commit cruelties, which he confidercd only as whole- „ant lewd-
fome feverities ; while, in the mean time, ftie put no nefs of the

bounds to her enorniities. The impunity of her paft^'nprt's

vices only increafing her confidence to commit new, ^^^ *''"**

her debaucheries became every day more notorious, and
her lewdnefs exceeded what had ever been feen at Rome.
She caufed fome women of the firft quality to commit
adultery in the prefence of their hufl^ands, and deftroy-

ed luch as refuied to comply. After appearing tor

fome years infatiable in her defires, ftie at length fixed

her affeftions upon Caius Silius, the moft beautiful

youth in Rome. Her love for the young Roman feem-

ed to amount even to madnefs. She obliged him to di-

vorce his wife Junia Syllana, that (l.e might entirely

poiTefs him herielf. She obliged him to accept of
immenfe treafuies and valuable prefents ; cohabiting

with him in the moft open manner, and treating him
with the moft ftiamelefs famiharity. The very impe-
rial ornaments were transferred to his houfe ; and the

emperor's flaves and attendants had orders to wait up-
on the adulterer. Nothing was wanting to complete
the infolence of their conduft, but their being married

together ; and this was loon after effeded. They re-

lied upon the emperor's imbecility for their fecurity,

and only waited till he retired to Oftia to put their ill-

judged projefl in execution. In his abfence, they ce-

lebrated their nuptials with all the ceremonies and
fplendor which attend the moft confident fecurity.

Meffaiina gave a loofe to her paflion, and appeared as a
Bacchanalian with a thyrfus in her hand ; while Silius

affumed the charafter of Bacchus, his body being
adorned with robes imitating ivy, and his legs covered
with bulkins. A troop of fingers and dancers attend-

ed, who heightened the revel with the moft lafcivious

fongs and the moft indecent attitudes. In the midft

of this riot, one Valens, a buffoon, is faid to have climb-

ed a tree •, and being demanded what he faw, anfivered

that he perceived a dreadful ilorm coming from Oftia.

What this felloiv fpoke at random ivas aftually at' that

time in preparation. It feems that fome time before

there had been a quarrel between Mefialina and Narcif-

fus, the -emperor's fiill freedman. 1 his iubtle minifter

therefore def.red nothing more than an opportunity

of ruining the emprefs, and he judged tliis to be a

moft favourable occafion. He firft made the difcove-

ry by means of two concubines who attended the em-
peror, who were inftrucled to inform him of Rkffa-

lina's marriage as the news of the day, while NarcilTus

himfelf ftepped in to confirm their information. Find-

ing it operated upon the emperor's fears as he could

wifti, he refolved to alarm him l\ill more by a difcovery

of all Meffalina's projefls and attempts. He aggrava-

ted the danger, and urged the expediency of fpeedily

puniftiing the dilinquenls. Claudius, quite terrified at

fo unexpcfled a relation, fuppofcd the enemy were al-

ready at his gates ; and frequently internipted his

freedman, by alking if he was flill mailer of the em-
pire. Being affured that he yet had it in his power to

continue fo, he refolved to go and punifti the affront

offered to his dignity without delay. Nothing could

exceed the confternation of Meffaiina and her thought-

lefs companions, upon being informed that the empe-
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Rem-, ror was coming ;o difturb their feftivity. Every one

^—V—— retired in the utmoli confuiion. Silius was taken.

Me&lina took llielter i:i fome gardens which flie had

"lately feized upon, having expelled Afiaticus the true

oivner, and put h-.m to death. From thence (lie fent

Britannicus, her cni; Ton by the emperor, with Oi>avia

her daughter, to intercede for her, and implore his

mercy. She foon a'"ter followed them herlelf ; but

NarciiTus had fo fortified the emperor againft her arts,

and contrived fuch methods cf diverting his attention

from her defence, that fhe was obliged to return in de-

fpair. NarcilTus being thus far fuccefsful, led Claudius

to the houfe of the adulterer, there ihowing him the

apartments adorned with the fpoils of his own palace ;

and then conducting him to the praetorian camp, revi-

ved his courage by giving him aflurances of the readi-

nefs of the foldiers to defend him. Having thus art-

fully wrought upon his fears and refentment, the wretch-

ed Silius was commanded to appear ; who, making no

defence, was inftanlly put to death in the emperor's

prefence. Several others (hared the fame fate ; but

Meflfalina flill flattered herfclf with hopes of pardon.

She rtfolved to leave neither prayers nor tears unat-

tempted to appeafe the emperor. She fometimes even

gave a loofe to her refentment, and threatened her ac-

cufers with vengeance. Nor did Ihe want ground for

entertaining the raoft favourable expeftations. Clau-

dius having returned from the execution of her para-

mour, and having allayed his refentment in a banquet,

began to relent. He now therefore commanded his at-

tendants to apprife that miferable creature, meaning

Meffalina, of his refolution to hear her accufation the

next day, and ordered her to be in readinefs with her

_ ^.''5 defence. The permiirion to defend herfelf would have

todealh!' been ^=''='1 l° Narciilus ;
wherefore he rulhed out, and

ordered the tribunes and centurions who were in rea-

dinefs to execute her immediately by the emperor's

command. Claudius was intormed of her death in the

midft of his banquet •, but this infenfible idiot fhowcd

not the leaft appearance of emotion. He continued at

table with his ufual tranquillity ; and the day following,

while he was fitting at dinner, he afked why Meffalina

was abfent, as if he had totally forgotten her crimes and

her punilhraent.

Claudius being now a widower, declared publicly,

that as he had hitherto been unfortunate in his mar-

riages, he would remain fingle for the future, and that

he would be contented to forfeit his life in cafe he broke

his refolution. However, the refolutions of Claudius

were but of (hort continuance. Having been accu-

ilomed to live under the contrcu! of women, his prefent

freedom was become irkfome to him, and he was en-

tirely unable to live v.ithout a direflor. His freedmen

therefore perceiving his inclinations, refolved to pro-

cure him another wife ; and, after fome deliberation,

,5 thev fixed upon Agrippina, the daughter of his bro-

The empe- ihc'r Germanicus. ']'l;is woman was more praftifed in

ror Diairics vice than even the former emprefs. Her criielties were

Agrippina. ^^j.^. dangerous, as they were diieftcd with greater

caution : flie had poifoned her former huftand, to be

at liberty to attend the calls of ambition ; and, perfeft-

ly acqua'intetl with all the infirmities of Claudius, only

made ufe of his power to advance her own. However,

ns the late declaration of Claudius feemtd to be an ob-

Cacle to his marrying again, perfons were fobomcd to
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move in the fcnatc, that he fljould be compelled to take

a wife, as a matter of great importance to the com- -

monwealth ; and fome more determined flatterers than

the rell left the houfe, as with a thorough refolution,

that inftant, to conllrain him. When this decree paffed

in the fenate, Claudius had fcarce patience to contain

liimfelf a day before the celebration of his nuptials.

However, fuch was the detellation in which the people-

in general held thefe Licelluous matches, that though

they were made lawful, yet only one of his tribunes,

and one of his freedmen, followed his example.

Claudius ba\ang now received a new direftor, fub-

mitted witli more implicit obedience than in any for-

mer part of his reign. Agrippina's chief aims were to

gain the fucceflion in favour of her own fon Nero, dnd

to fet afide the claims of young Britannicus, fon to the

emperor and iWeflalina. For this purpofe Ihe married

Nv:ro to the emperor's daughter Uclavia, a feiv days

after her own marriage. Not long after this, flie urged

the emperor to llrenglhen the fucceflion, in imitation

of his predeceflbrs, by making a new adoption ; and

caufed him take in her fon Nero, in fome mealure to

divide the fatiguss of government. Her next care was

to increafe her Ton's popularity, by giving him Seneca

for a tutor. This excellent man, by birth a Spaniard,

had been baniflied by Claudius, upon the falfe tcfti-

mony of Meilalina, who had accufed him of adultery

with Julia the emperor's niece. The people loved and

admired him for his genius, but ftill more for his ftrift

morality ; and a part of his reputation neccffarily de-

volved to his pupil. This fubtle woman was not lefs

alTiduous in pretending the utmoft affection for Britan-

nicus ; whom, however, the refolved in a proper time

to deilrov : but her jealoufy was not confined to this

child only ; the, ihortly after her acceflion, procured

the deaths of feveral ladies who had been her rivals in

the emperor's affections. She difplaced the captains

of the guard, and appointed Burrhus to that command
;

a pcrfon of great military kno\vledge, and itrongly at-

tached to her interclls. From that time ihe took lefs

pains to difguife her power, and frequently entered the

Capitol in a chariot ; a pri\ilege which none before

were allowed, except of the facerdolal order.

In the 1 2th year of this monarch's reign, (he per-

fuaded him to rellore liberty to the Rhodians, of which

he had deprived them fome years before ; and to re-

mit the taxes of the city Ilium, as having been the

progenitors of iJome. Her defign in this was to in-

creafe the popularity of Nero, who pleaded the caufe

of both cities with great approbation. Thus did this

ambitious woman take every ftep to aggrandize her

fon, and was even contented to become hateful herfclf

to the public, merely to increafe his popubrity.

Such a very immoderate abufe of her power fcrved

at lal^ to awaken the emperor's fufpicions. Agrippi-

na's imperious temper began to grow infupportable to

him and he was heard to declare, when heated with

wine, that it was his fate to fuffcr the difordcrs of his

wives, and to be their executioner. This exprcffion

funk deep on her mind, and engaged all her faculties

to prevent the blow. Her fivil care was to remove

Narcifius, whom (he hated upon many accounts, but

particularly for his attachment to Claudius. 'I'his mini-

Hcr, for fome time, oppofed her defigns ; but at length

thought fit to retire, by a voluntary exile, into Campa-
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thus expo'^td to ail the

machinations of his infidious confort, Ic-emed entirely

regardleis of the danger that threatened his delhuc-

tion. His affcdlion for Britannicus was perceived every

day to increafe, which ferved alfo to increafe the vigi-

"Sr.ceand jealoufy of Agrippina. She now, therefore,

refolved not to defer a crime which the had meditated

a long while before ; namely, that of poifor.ing her

hulband. She for fome time, however, debated with
herfelf in what manner (he fliould adminifter the poi-

fon ; as flie feared too ftron^ a dofe would difcover her

treachery, and one too weak might fail of its eifecls.

By whom 'A.t length (he determined upon a poifon of fingular ef-

he is poi- ficacy to deftroy his intellefts, and yet not fuddenly to

foned. terminate his life. As (he had been long converfant in

this horrid practice, (he applied to a woman called

Locujia, notorious for a(rifting on fuch occafions. The
poifon ^^•as given to the emperor among muihrooms, a

diih he was particularly fond of. Shortly after having
eaten, he dropped down infenfible ; but this caufed

no alarm, as it was ufual with him to fit eating till he

had (Vapified all his faculties, and was obliged to be

carried off to his bed from the table. Ho\vever, his

conltitution fcemed to overcome the effects of his po-

tion, when Agrippina refolved to make fure of him :

^vherefore (lie directed a wretched phyfician, who was
her creature, to thruft a poifoned feather down his

throat, under pretence of making him vomit ; and thus

difpatched him.

The reign of this emperor, feeble and impotent as he
ivas, produced no great calamities in the (late, fince his

cruelties were chiefly levelled at thofe about his perfon.

The liil of the Inhabitants of Rome at this time amount-
ed to fix millions eight hundred and forty-four thou-

fand fouls ; a number little inferior to all the people of

England at this day. The general charafter of the

times was that of corruption and luxury : but the mili-

tary fpirit of Rome, though much relaxed from its for-

mer ieverity, flill continued to awe. mankind ; and
though during this reign, the empire might be juftly

faid to be without a heaiJ, yet the terror of llie Roman
name aloiie kept the nations in obedience.

Claudius being deftroyed, Agrippina took every pre-

caution to conceal his death from the public, until Ihe

had fettled her meallires for fecuring the fuccefTion.

A ftrong guard was placed at all the avenues of the

palace, while ihe amufed the people with various re-

ports ; at one time giving out that he was (till alive

;

at another, that he ^vas recovering. In the mean-^vliile,

/he made fure of the perfon of young Britannicus, un-

der a pretence of affection for him. Like one over-

come with the extremity of her grief, (lie held the child

in her arms, calling him the dear image of his father, and

thus preventing his tfcape. She ufed the fsnie pre-

cautions with regard to his fiflers, Octavia and Anto-
nia

-,
and even ordered an entertainment in the palace,

joS as if to amufe the emperor. At kft, when all things
Novo flic -ivere adjuileJ, the palace gates were thrown open, and
reeds to the j^Tgro, accompanied by Burrhus, prefea of the Pr»-
"' '" torian guards, iffued to receive the congratulations of

the people and the army. The cohorts then attending,

proclaimed him with the loudeft acclamations, though

not without making fome if.quirles after fiiilannicus.

He was carried in a chariot to the reft of the aimy
;

wherein having made a fpeech proper to the occafion,
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and promifing them a donation, in the manner of his Pvun.e.

predeceffors, he was declared ein^jeror by the army, the f~—^

fenate, and the people.

Nero's firft care was, lo (lio^v all pofTible refpecl to

the deceafed emperor, in order to cover the guilt of his

death. His oblequies were performed v/ith a pomp equsl

to that of Augultus: the young emptror pronounced
his funeral oration, and he was canonized among the

gods. The funeral oration, though fpoken by Nero,
was drawn up by Seneca ; and it was remarked, that this

was the firft time a Roman emperor needed the affill-

ance of another's eloquence.

Nero, though but 1 7 years of age, began his reiga

with the general approbation pf mankind. As he owed
the empire to Agrippina, fo in the beginning be fubnlit-

ted to her directions with the molt implicit obedience.

On her part, ihe feemed refolved on governing with her

natural ferocity, and confidered her private animofities

as the only rule to guide her in public juftice. Imme-
diately after the death of Claudius, (lie caufed Silanus,

the pro-conful of Afia, to be alTaflinaled upon very

flight fufpicions, and without ever acquainting the em-
peror with her defign. Tlie next objcdt of her refent-

ment was Narciffus, the late emperor's favourite ; a

man equally notorious for the greatnefs of his wealth

and the number of his crimes. He was obliged to put
an end to his life by Agrippina's order, though Nero re-

fufed his confent.

I'his bloody onfet woidd have been followed by His e'*el-
reany feverities of the fame nature, had not Seneca Itm aiimi-

and Burrhus, the Emperor's tutor and general, oppo-"'ftra'")n

fed. Thefe worthy men, although they owed their
*

rife to the emprefs, were above being the inltruments

of her cruelty. They, therefore, combined together in

an oppofition •, and gaining the young emperor on
their fide, formed a plan of power, at once the mod
merciful and wife. The beginning of this monarch's

reign, ivhile he continued to acl by their counfels, has

always been confidered as a model lor fucceeding prin-

ces to govern by. The famous emperor Traian ufcd

to fay, " That for the firlt five years of this prince

all other governments came (liort of his." In faft, the

young monarch kne\v fo well ho^v to conceal his innate

depravity, that his nearell friends could fcarcely per-

ceive his virtues to be but affumed. He appeared juft,

liberal, and humane. When a warrant for the execu-

tion of a criminal was brought to him to be figned, he
was heard to cry out, with teeming concern, " Would
to Heaven that I had never learned to write !" The
fenate, upon a certain occafion, giving him their ap-

plaufe for the regularity and julticeof lii;. adminiftralion;

he replied with fingular modelt)-, " That the\' (hould

defer their thanks till he had defcrved them." His con-

defcenfion and affability were not lefs than his other

virtues; fo that the Romans began to think, that the

clemency of this prince would compenfate for the tyran-

ny of his prodectffors.

In the mean time, Agrippina, ^vho was excluded

flom any (hare in goveriimtnt, attempted, by every

pofuble method, to maintain her declining power.
Perceiving that her fon had fallen in love with a freed-

woman, named .A??*^ and dreading the influence of a
concubine, (he tried every art to prevent his growing
paffion. However, in fo corrupt a court, it was' no
diff.cult matter for the emperor to find other confi-

dants
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ia.n\& :x.Ay to aflill him in his willies. The gialifi- her beaut
' cation of his pallion, therefore, in this inftance, only

ferved to iacreafe liis hatred for the emprcfs.

i: long before he gave evident marks of his difobe-

dir^;':, by difplaciiig Pallas her cliief favourite. It

\v:.s upon this occaUon that (he firft perceived the to-

tal dicleniion of her authority ; which threw her into

ROM
tlian hei virtues. This >vas another grating

circamllance to Agrippina, who vainly ufcd all her in-

terert to difgrace Poppea, and reinftate herfelf in her

fan's loll f;ivour. Hillorians afl'ert, that (lie even offer-

ed to falisfy his palhon herfelf by an iucelluous com-
pliance ; and that, had not Seiicca interpofed, the fon

would have joined in the mother's crime. This, how-
the molt ungoveiTiable fury. In order to give terror to ever, does not feem probable, fince we find Poppea

3ei
Poifj.is

JJiamfal
behivi-ar

•f the em-
peror.

her rage, (he proclaimed that Briiannicus, the real

heir to the throne, ^vas Hill living, and in a condition

to receive bis father's empire, which was now poffeiTed

by an ulirper. She threa'.ened to go to the camp, and

there e.xpofe his bafenels and her own, invokir.g all

the furies to her alTulance. Thefe menaces ferved to

alarm the fufpicions of Nero •, who, though apparently

gj:ded by his governors, yet had begu.n to give way
to his natural depravity. He, therefore, determined

upon the death of Bntannicuj;, and contrived to have

him poifonsd at a public banquet. Agiippina, hoiv-

evsr, llill retaijied her natural ferocity : die took every

opportunity of ooligii

torious, loon after, in the contention of interclls ; and
at laft impelling Nero to parricide, to fatlsfy her re-

venge. She began her arts by urging him to divorce

his prefent wife, and marry herlclf : (he reproached him
as a pupil, who wanted not only power over others, but
liberty to direft himfeif. She infinuated the dangerous

deligns of Agrippina j and, by degrees, accuttomed
his mind to relleft on parricide without horror. His
cruelties ag:iii;(l his mother began rather by various cir-

cumflances of ps-tly malice than by any downright in-

juiy. He encouraged fcveral perfons to teafe her with

litigious fuits ; and employed fome of the meanelt of

d ilattcniig the trijunes and the people to fing fatiiical fongs againft her, under her

centurions ; the be ;pt.d up trcifures with a rapacity

beyond her natural avarice ; all her actions feemed cal-

culated to raife a faction, and m.ike her'df formidable to

the emperor. Whereupon Nero commanded her Ger-

man guard to be taken from her, and obliged her to

lodge out of the pii xe. He ailo forbade particular pcr-

fjns to viji: her, and went himfelf bat rarely and cere-

monioully to pay her his refpecls. She now, thcefore,

began to find, ihat, with the emperor's favour, flie had

lo;l the alTiJuity of her friends. She was even accufed

by Silina of cor.fpiring againd her fon, and of defigning

to m.;rry Plautius, a perfon defcended from AuguftQ"!,

and making him emperor. A (hort time after, Pallas,

her favourite, together with Burrhus, were arraigned

for a ii.Tiil.ir offence, and intending to fet up Cornelius

Sylla. Thefe informations being proved %-oid of any

foundation, the informers were baniihed •, a puniiTiment

wliich was conlidered as very inadequate to the great-

nefs of the offence.

As Nero increafed in years, his crimes feemed to

increafe iti equal proportion. He now began to (ind a

plcafure in running about the city by night, difguifed

like a flive. In this vile habit he entered taverns and

brothels, attended by the lewd ralnillers of his plea-

fiires, attempting the lives of fuch as oppofed him, and

frequently cnd?.ngcriiig his oini. In imitation of the

emperor's example, numbers of profligate young men
infefted the flreets likewife ; fo that every night the

ci'y was filled with tumult and diforder. Hoivever,

the people bore all thefe levities, which they afcribcd

to the emperor's youth, with patience, having occafion

every day to c-rpericnce his liberality, and ha\'ing alfo

been gratified by the abolition of many of their taxes.

The provinces alfo were no way affcfled by thefe riots ;

for except ditturhances on the fide of the P.irthians,

which were Iboir fuppreSed, they enjoyed the mod per-

feft tranquilli'y.

But th .ff (enfu-ilitie-, which, for the Fit!\ four years

of his reio-n, produced but few diforders, in the fifth

became alarming. He firft began to tranfgrefs the

bounds of decency, by publicly abandoning; Oflavla,

his prefent wife, and then by taking Poppea, the

dows : but, r.t laft, finding thefe incfFc(5lual

bre;;king her fpiiit, he refolved on putting her to death.

His firft attempt was by poifon j but this, though twice

repeated, proved inefFeflual, as (lie had fortified her

coiiftitution againll it by antidotes. This failing, a (l.ip

was contrived in fo artificial a manner as to fall to pieces

in the water ; on board of which flie was invited to fail

to the coafis of Calabria. Hovvcver, this plot was as

inefTeflual as the former : the mariners, not being ap-

prifed of the fecret, diflurbed each other's operations
j

fo that the fliip not finking a« fca'dily as was csptQed,
Agrippina found means to continue fwiniming, till (he

was taken up by fome trading veflfels palTing that way.
Nero finding all his machinations were difcovered, re-

folved to throw off the malk, and put her openly to

death, without further delay. He therefore caui'cd a

report to be fpread, that (he had confpired againft him,
and that a poniard was dropped at his feet by one who
pretended a command from Agrippina to afiaffmale

him. In cor.fequence of this, he applied to his gover-

nors Seneca and Burrhus, for their advice how to acl,

and their aHi.lance in ridding him of his fears. Things
were now come to fuch a crifis, that no middle way
could be taken ; and either Nero or Agrippina was to

fall. Seneca, therefore, kept a profound filence ; while

Burrhus, with more refolution, refufed to be perpetra-

tor of fo great a crime; alleging, that the anny was
entirely devoted to all the delcenSants of Csefar, and
would never be brought to imbnie their hands in the

blood of any of his family. In this cmbarralTment,

Ar.icetus, the contriver of the (hip above-mentioned,

offered his fei-vices ; which Nero accepted with the

greateft joy, crying out, " That then was the firft mo-
ment he ever found himfelf an emperor." This frccd-

maii, therefore, taking with him a body of foldiers,

furrounded the houfe of Agrippina, and then forced 3»3

open the doors. The e.'Cfculioners having difjiatched '-""''^ *"

her with fevcral wound?, left her dead on the couch, and
^'^iJij^d^'.

went to inform Nero of what they had done. Someed.
hiftorians fay, that Nero came immediately to view the

body ; that he continued to gaze upon it with plcafure,

and ended his horrid furvey, by coolly obferving, that

ef his favourite Otho, a woman more celebrated for he never thought his mother had been fo handfome

Vol. XVHI. Part I. C HowcTet
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Hoivevcr this be, he vindicated his conduft next day to

' the fenate ; ^vho not only excufed, but applauded his

impiety.

All the bounds of virtue being thus broken down,
' Nero now gave a loofe to his appetites, that were not

only fordid but inhuman. There feemcd an odd con-

tratt in his difpofition ; for while he praftlted cruelties

which were fufficient to make the mind fliudder with

horror, he was fond of thofe amufing arts that foften

and refine the heart. He was particularly addided, ev

upon leaving Rome, \vas Naples. The crowds there

were To great, anH the curioiity of the people fo ear-

ned in healing him, that they did not perceive an

earthquake that happened while he was finging. His
defire of (.raining the fuperiorily over the other iij-nrs

was truly ridiculous : he made intereft with his judges,

reviled his competitors, formed private factions to fup-

port hira, all in imitation of thofe who got their liveli-

hood upon the ftage. \Miile he continued to perform,

no man was permitted to depart from the theatre, upon
from childhood, to raufic, and not totally ignorant of any pretence whatfoever. Some were fo fatigued with

poetry. But chariot-driving was his favourite purfuit.

He never miffed the circus, when chariot-races were to

be exhibited there ; appearing at firft privately, and

loon after publicly ; till at laft, his paffion increaiing by

indulgence, he was not content with being merely a

fpeflator, but refolved to become one of the principal

performers. His governors, however, did all in their

power to reftrain this perverted ambition 3 but finding

him refolute, they inclofed a fpace of ground in the

valley of the Vatican, where he firll exhibited only to

fome chofen fpetlators, but fhortly after invited the

whole town. The praifes of his flattering fubjetts only

fihnulated him flill more to thefe unbecoming purfuits
;

fo that he now refolved to affume a new charafter, and

to appear as a finger upon the Ihge.

His paflion for mufic, as was obferved, was no lefs

natural to him than the former : but as it was lefs manly,

fo he endeavoured to defend it by the example of fome

of the moll celebrated men, who praflifed it with the

fame fondnefs. He had been inftrufted in the principles

of this art from his tlaldhood ; and upon his advance-

ment to the empire, he had put himfelf under the moft

celebrated mafters. He patiently fubmitted to their

inftruftions, and ufed all thofe methods which fingers

pra£life, either to mend the voice, or improve its volu-

bility. Yet, notwithftanding all his affiduity, his voice

was but a wretched one, being both feeble and un-

]{)leafant. However, he was refolved to produce it to

the public, fuch as it was ; for tlattery, he knew, would

fupply every deficiency. His firft public appearance

was at games of his own inftitution, called juveniles ;

where he advanced upon the flage, tuning his inllru-

ment to his voice with great appearance of fkill. A
group of tribunes and centurions attended behind him

;

while his old governor Burrhus flood by his hopeful

pupil, with indignation in his countenance, and praifes

on his lips.

He was defirous alfo of becoming a poet : but he

was unwilling to undergo the pain of ftudy, which a

proficiency in that art requires ; he was defirous of be-

ing a poet ready made. For this purpofe, he got to-

gether feveral perfons, who were confidered as great wits

at court, though but very little known as fuch to the

public. Thefe attended him v.ilh verfes which they

had compofed at home, or which they blabbed out ex-

teraporaneoufly ; and the v.liole of their compofitions

teing tacked together, by his direflion, was called a

poem. Nor was he without his philofophers alfo ; he

took a plcafure in hearing their debates after fupper,

but he heard them merely for his amufcment.

Furnifhed with fuch talents as thefe for giving

pleafure, he ivas refolved to make the tour of his em-

pire, and give the moft public difplay of his abilities

wherever he came. The place of his firft eshibition,

hearing him, that they leaped privately from the walls

or pretended to fall into fainting fits, in order to be

carried out. Nay, it is faid, that feveral women were
delivered in the theatre. Soldiers were placed in feveral

parts to obferve the looks and geflures of the fpeclators,

either to direft them ^^here to point their applaufe, or

reftrain their difpleallue. An old fenator, named Vej-

pafiun, afterwards emperor, happening to fall afleep up-

on one of thefe occafions, very narrowly efcaped with

his life.

After being fatigued with the praifes of his coun-

trymen, Nero refolved upon going over into Greece,

to receive new theatrical honours. The cccafion was

this. The citiis of Greece had made a law to fend hira

the crowns from all the games ; and deputies v.ere ac-

cordingly difpatched with this (to him) important em-
b;)fl"y. As he one day entertained them at his table in

the moft luraptuous manner, and converfed with them
with the utmoll familiarity, they intreated to hear him
fing. Upon his complying, the artful Greeks teftified

all the marks of ecllafy and rapture. Applaufes fo

warm were peculiarly pleafing to Nero : he could not

refrain from crying out. That the Greeks alone were

worthy to hear hira j and accordingly prepared without

delay to go into Greece, where he fpent the whole year

cnfuing. In this purney, his retinue refembled an ar-

my in number ; but it was only compofed of fingers,

dancers, taylors, and other attendants upon the theatre.

He paffed over all Gteece, and exhibited at all their

games, ivhich he ordered to be celebrated in one year.

At the Olympic games he refolved to fhow the people

fomething extraordinary ; wherefore, he drove a cha-

riot with 10 horfes
J
but being unable tofuftain the vio-

lence of the motion, he was driven from his feat. The
fpeflators, however, gave their unanimous applaufe, and

he was crowned as conqueror. In this manner he ob-

tained the prize at the Ifthmian, Pythian, and Ncmean
games. The Greeks were not fparing of their crowns;

he obtained i8co of them. An unfortunate finger

happened to oppole him on one of thefe occafions, and

exerted all the powers of his ait, whichj it appears,

were prodigious. But he feems to have been a better

finger than a politician ; for Nero ordered him to be

killed on the fpot. Upon his return from Greece, he

entered Naples, through a breach in the walls of the

city, as was cuftomary with thofe who were conquerors

in the Olympic games. But all the fjilendor of his re-

turn was refcrved for his entry into Rome. There he

appeared featcd in the chariot of Auguflus, drefled in

robes of purple, and cro^nicd with wWi olive, which

v,as the Olympic garland. Pie bore in his hand the Py-

thian crown, and had iico more carried before him.

—

Befide him fat one piodjjrus, a mufician 5 and behind

him followed a oai^^'of S6gerSj^''«'Buhi€rous as a Ic-

'

• * "-'"''il'^ '

'
gion,
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gion, ^\ho fang in honour of his viiflories. The fenate.

""'
the knights, and the people, attended this puerile page-

ant, filling the air with their acclamations. The whole
city was illuminated, every ftreet fmoked with incenfe

;

wherever he paffed, viclims were ilain ; the pavement
was llrewcd with laffron, while garlands ot (lowers,

ribbons, fouls, and pafties, (for lo we are told), ^vere

fliowered doivn upon him from the windows as he paflcJ

along. So many honours only inflamed his defire of

acquiring new ; he at lall began to take lelTons in

wreftling ; willing to imitate Hercules in llrength, as

he had rivalled Apollo in ai5li\ily. He alfo caufed a

lion of paftebosrd to be made with great art, againft

which he undauntedly appeared in the theatre, and ilruck

it doivn with a blow of his club,

of But his cruelties even outdid all bis other extrava-

gancies, a complete lift of which would exceed the li-

mits of the prefent article. He was often heard to

obferve, that he had rather be hated than loved. When
one happened to fay in his prefence, That the world

might be burned when he was dead : " Nay," replied

Nero, " let it be burnt while I am alive." In faft, a

great part of the city of Rome was confumed by fire

Ihortly after. This remarkable conflagration took place

in the nth year of Nero's reign. The fire began

among certain (hops, in which were kept fuch goods as

were proper to feed it ; and (pread every way with fuch

amazing rapidity, that its havock was fclt in dilUnt

flreets, before any meafures to flop it could be tried.

Befides an infinite number of common houfes, all the

noble monuments of antiquity, all the (lately palaces,

temples, porticoes, with goods, riches, furniture, and

merchandlfe, to an immenle value, were devoured by

the flames, which raged firft in the low regions of the

city, and tben mounted to the higher with luch terrible

violence ar.J impetuofity, as to frullrate all relief. The
(hrieks of the v.-omen, the various efforts of fome en-

deavouring to fave the young and tender, of others at-

tempting to affifi the aged wid infirm, and the hurry of

fuch as Ibove only to provide for themfelves, occafioned

2 mutual interruption aiU univerfal confufion. Many,
while they chiefly regarded tic danger that purfued

Ihem f.-om behind, found themfelves fuddenly involved

in the flanies before and on every fide. If they efcaped

into the qjarters adjoining, or into the parts quite re-

mote, there too they met with the devouring flames.

At laft, not knowing whither to fly, nor where to feek

(aniTiuary, they abandoned the city, and repaired lo the

open fields. Some, eut of defpair for the lofs of their

whole fubflance, others, through tcndernefs for their

children and relations, whom they had not been able to

fnatch from the flames, fuffered themfelves to peritli in

them, though they might eafily have found means to efcape.

No man dared to flop the progrefs of the fire, there be-

ing many who had no other bufinefs but to prevent with

repeated menaces all attempts of that nature -, nay, fome

were, in the face of the public, feen to throw lighted fire-

brands into the houfes, loudly-Jeclarrng that they were

aulhorifed fo to do ; but wlxther this was only a device

to plunder the more freely, or in reality they had fuch

xirders, was never certainly known.

Nero, who was then at Antiiim, did not offer to re-

turn to the city, till he heard that the f^amoR uere ad-

vGncing to his palace, which, after his arrival, was,,.in

Ipi'e of all oppofition, bunit down to the ground,
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with all the houfes adjoining to it. However, Nero, af- Row.
fefting compalTion for the multitude, thus vagabond ''""'v

'

and bereft of their dwellings, laid open the tield of

Mars, and all the great edinces erefted there by -'Vgrip-

pa, and even his oun g^irdenj. He likcwil'e caufed ta-

bernacles to be reared in hafle for the reception of the

forlorn populace ; from Oflia, too, and the neighbour-

ing cities, were brought, by his orders, all forts ot fur-

niture and neceflaries, and the price of com was cond-

derably leffened. Eut the("e bounties, however generoui

and popular, were bellowed in vain, becaufe a repor:

was fpresd abroad, that, during the time of this gene-

ral conflagration, he mounted his domellic llage, and
fung the delfrudion of Troy, comparing the prefent

defolation to the celebrated calamities of antiquity. A;
length, on the fixth day, the fury of the flames was
flopped at the foot of Mount Ef<iuiline, by levelling

with the ground an infinite number of buildings ; fo

that the fire found nolliing to encounter but the open
fields and empty air.

But fcarce had the late alarm ceafed, when the fire

broke out aneiv with frefh rage, but in places more
wide and fpacious ; whence fewer perfons were deftroy-

ed, but more temples and public porticoes were over-

thrown. As this fecond conflagration broke out in cer-

tain buildings belonging to TigcUinus, they were both

generally afcribcd to Nero ; and it was conjeftured,

that, by delfroying the old city, he aimed at the glory

of building a new one, and calling it by his name. Of
the fourteen quarters into which Rome was divided, four

remained entire, three were laid in alhes, and, in the fe-

ven others, there remained here and there a few houfes,

miferably fliattered, ard half confumed. Among the

many ancient and (lately edifices, which the rage of the

flames utterly confumed, Tacitus reckons the temple de-

dicated by Servius Tullius to the Moon ; the temple

and great altar confeciated by Evandcr to Hercules ;

the chapel vowed by Romulus to Jupiter Stator; the

court of Numa, with the temple of Vcila, and in it

the tutelar gods peculiar to the Homan«. In the faine

fate \vere involved the hieflimable treafures acquired by
fo many victories, the wonderful works of the beri

painters and fculptors of Greece, and, what is ftill more
to be lamented, the ancient writings of the celebrated

authors, till then prefcrved perfeftly entire. It was 6b-

ferved, that the five began the fame day on whicli the

Gauls, having formerly taken the city, burnt it to the

ground. -cS

Upon the rains of the demolifliSd city, Nero found- No o'sgo'-

ed a palace, which he called his golden houfe ; though''"" F-''*'-*"

it was not fo much admired on account of an immenfc

profufion of gold, precious (tones, and other inefti-

mable ornaments, as for its vafl extent, containing fpa-

cious fields, large wildemefles, artificial lakes, thick

wood«, orchards, vineyards, hills, groves, &c. The
entrance of this flately edifice was witle enoutjh to re-

ceive a colofl'us, reprefenling Nero, 1 20 feet high : the

galleries, which confifted of three rows of' tall pillars,

were each a full mile in length •, the lakes were encom-

palTtd with magnificent buildings, in the manner of ci-

ties ; and the woods (locked with all manner of nilJ

bcafts. The houfi; itfelf was tiled with gold : the walls

were covered with the (iimc motal, and richly adorneil

witb prccioUi flones and mother o'f-'p<arl, vfhich in ihofe

dflys was valued above goldf: the tirsber-work and eeil-

Cc a Jni;s
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jngr of ihe :00ms were inlaid with gold and ivory : the liar walls, Sec. Tlius the cily in a fl-.ort lime TQit oat
roof of one of the banquetihg-rooms refembled the fir- of its athes with new lulfre, and more beautiful than

'

mament both in its figure and motion, turning inceflant- ever. However, fome believed, that the ancient form
1y about -night and day, and (howeriug all forts of was more conducive to health, the rays of the fun be-
IWeet water-. When this magnificent ftruifture was fi- ing hardly felt on account of the narrownefs of the
niihed, Nero approved of it only fo tar as to fay, that ftreets, and the height of the buildings, wheieas^now
at length he began to lodge Hie a man. Pliny tells u«, there was no (heltcr again ll the fcorchirig hent. We
that this palace extended quile round the city. Nero, it are told, that Nero deligned to extend the walls to Of-
ieems, did not iiniih it 5 for the firll order Otho figned tia, and to bring from thence by a canal the fea,inlothe:

for fifty millions of fefter- city.

canal from

Avernus to

the Tiber.

was, a? we read in Suetonius

tes to be employed in perftding the golden palace which
Nero had begun.

The projeSors of the plan were Scverus ar.d Cfler,

two bold and enterprifing men, who foon after put the

emperor upon a IHI) more expeniive and arduous enter-

l"he emperor ufed every art to throw the odium of
this conflagration upon the Chriftians, who were at,

that time gaining grourid in Rome. Nothing could
be more dreadful tlian the perfecuticn r.iifed againfl ihera

upon this falfe acculation, of which an accour.t is given

308

.buUt.

taking, namely, that of cutting a canal through liard under the article Ecc/e/ui/tical HlMORV. Hitl

rocks and ilecp mountains, from the lake Avernus to however, the citizens ot Home teemed comparatively ex-

the mouth of the Tiber, 160 miles hi length, and of cmpted from his cruelties, whicii chietly ftil upon lii-.n-

lijch breadth that two galleys of five ranks of oars might gers and his reaielt connexions; but a confpirr.cy

eafily pafs abreaft. His view in Uiis was to open a formed againft him by Pifo, a man of great pov.tr ai^d

communication between Rome and Campania, free from
the troubles and dangers of the fea ; for this very year,

a great number of velTels laden with com were fliip-

ivrecked at Mifenum, the pilots choofing rather to ven-

ture out in a violent llorm, than not to arrive at the

time they \vere expefted by Nero. For the executing
of tLi~ f:,rt. t undertaking, the emperor ordered the pri-

'd cr- ;'o;:i ;i!l pa'is to be tranfported into Italy ; and
i.;Lh .1.^ ALiL conviited, whatever their crimes were, to

be condemned only to iiis works. Neio, who under-

took nothing with more ardour and readinefs than what
\vas deemed impullible, expended increoible funis in this

rafh undertaking, and exerted all his might to cut

through the mountains adjoining to the hike Avernus
;

but, not being able to remove hy art the obilacles of

nature, he was in the end obliged to drop the enter-

prlie.

The ad tha

mtegius, v.liitliivas prematurely difcovered, opened a

new iri';:i ut' ki'iitions that dellroyed many of the prin-

cipal fjnii'iL' in home. This confpiracy, in which fe-

vtral of the chief men of the city were concerned, wps
fill! difcovered. by the indifcreet zeal of a woman named
Ep:c!inns, who, by fome means now unknown, had been

let into the pk)!, vliich P.ie revealed to Volulius, a tii-

bnne, in 1 i;!tr to prL\ail upon him to be an accomplice.

Volulius, ii;!'.t ad oi coming into her defign, went and
difcovered ivhat he had learned to Nero, who immedi-
ately put Kpicharis in piifon. Soon after, a freedmr.ii

beloi'.ging to Scxnius, one of die accomplices, made :(

farther dilcoveiy. 'l"he confpirators were e.xaminerl

apart ; and as tlicir teftimonits differed, they were pui

to the torture. Natalis was the firll who made a cc;i-

ftflion cf his own guilt and that of many others. Sc».-

nius gave a lift of the confpirators ftlll m.ore ample.

tions of Nero's own pal

w'hich v\ere not placed,

city by the Gauls, at random,

the ftreets were laid out regula

the edifices redruiT.ed to a rt

70 feet, according to the plan

were widened ; and to all the

by themfelves, ancj v.-ere ca"

were added, which Nero enp

expencc, and to deliver to e:.

about them clear from all rub!

ied rev,-ards according to eve

llance; a:id f\.d a ,'.i;. <; y

prorai'c.

houfe.

theft,'

caiarr,ii) r-x ih.; tuUiiL-
; t • r ,

(liould be railed to a certain

tliat thtv fti uld be arched wit

cf Gabli ar.d Alba, which i

that over the ccmmcn fprings.

was not taken up by the founda- Lucan, the poet, was amongft the number : and he, like

he afligned for hcufeSi

after the burning of the

, and without order ; but

vhich were diverted by

the reft, in order to fave himielf, ftil! farther enlarged

the catalogue, naming, among others, Attilia, his own '

mother. Epicharls was now, therefore, ?gain called

unnn ar.r! mil to tl.r t^Mtnr; 1 hut Vicr fortitude V 8S

either fcourging

bods ufed by the

confcfticn. She
''n orders to have

'. . In the mean-
lirangling herfelf

.: L,;,'Ly hai.gaig :t agair.i' the back
(•a !l;e difcoverifs alnadynade, Pifo,

':\\\'.,- riu*"us, Subrius Flavius, .Sulpicius

" :' f i^nful, r,iid r!Uir;berle's others, were
i t ji.eicy. Lot the two moft re-

...^ \-, lioftll on this cccafron were Se-

iiTi I'lif I'hiloloi her, and Lucan the poet, who w-<3

his nephew. It is not certainly knoivn whether Se-

neca was really coiicerntd in this confpirscy or not.

—

This great man had for lome time peiccivtd the out-

rageous conduft of his pupil ; and, finding himlelf in-

private men for their own ules, overfeers ftiould be capable of controuling his favage difpofition, had re-

placed to prevent that sbufe ; that every citizen Ihould tired from court into folilude and privacy. However,
have ready in his houfe fome machine proper to exlin- his retreat did not now protcft hira ; for Nero, either

guifti the fire ; that no u'all ftiould be common to two having real teflimony againft bin), or elfe hating hinv

houfes, but every houfe iae incloftd within its own pf^-;
,,

for; hip.yjV5l,URSj,,,(J!|i/>,^,^b.un^,tPii9(fiin^ ibat he w&s

'ov^T srft .ba^orq.Tn /HivoIo . i.irfW mil /is-^.TT idj fil r.v.ll J'h^hr :;
fufpefted
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fuf; cc^ed as ati accomplice, 4ird' ifdan "^hti fent Km an Nero proceeded in his cruelties at Rome with unabaicd- Ron)«-

order to ptit himfelf to death, with Which he com- feverity.
^ *"""

vith flaugh-

No maikr

• S f Btj

Sucrefs

«ga:na thf

plied.

In this mnnneT tvhs the whole city filled

ter, and frightfa! inftances of treachery.

was fecure from the vcn5,'e-.ncc of his flavfs, nor even
parents from the bafer attempt? of their children. Not
only throaj^hont Rome, but the whole country round,
bodies of fbldicrs we.re^ieen in pVirfuit of the fufpefted

and the guilty. V.'bo'e crov.cls of wretches loaded with
chains were ltd evfrj diy to the gstcs of tie pulacc, to

wait their fer.teiice from the tyrant's own lips. He al-

ways prefided nt the torture in i>£rfon, attended by Ti-
gellinus, capniin of the guard, who, from being the niofl

abandoned man in Rome, was now become his principal

ininilfer and favourite.

Nor were the Roman provinces in a better fituation

than the capital city. I'he example of the tyrant

feemed to influence his governors, who gave inftances

not only of their rapacity, but of their cruelty, in every
part of the empire. In the feventh year of his reign,

the Britons revolted, under the conduft of thtic queen
Bo.idicea*; bu. were at laft fo completely defeated, that

ever after, during the continuance of the Rom;!n<; among

The valiant Corhulo, who had gained fo many v't&o^:

Ties over th.e Parlhians, could not efcape his fury. ,. JVor

did the emprefb Popfrea herfclf efcape ; v;hoTO, in a fit

of anger, he kicked when (ho was prcjrnanf, by wl.icli

(he mifcarriej and died. At la(l the Romans began la

gro-w tveary of fuch a nionller, and there appeared a ge-

neral revolution in all the provinces. jn
The firfl appeared in Ganl, under Julius Vinde.v, Revolt of

who commanded the legions there, and publicly proted- Vimjex in-

ed agninft the tyrannical governiT>ei\> of Nero. He ap- ^" •

peared to have no other motive for this revolt than that

of freeing the world from an oppreGbr ; for when it

was told liim that Nero had fet a reivaid upon his hcid

of ic,o;o,oc3 of feflerces, he made this gallant an-

fwer, " Whoever brings me Nero's head, (hall, if he

pleafes, have mine." Rut ftill mere to flio'.v that he

was not aftuated by motives of private ambition, he

proclaimed Sergius Galba emperor, and invited him

to join in the revolt. Galba, who was at that time go-

vernor of Spain, was equally remarkable for his wifdom

in peace and his courage in war. But as all talents

under corrupt princes are dangerous, he for fome years

them, they lofl not only all hopes, bat even all dcfire of had ftemed willing to court obfcurlty, giving himfelf up

freedom

A war alfo was carried on affainft the Parthians for

the greateft part of this reign, conducted by Corbulo
;

wH.->, after many fucce&s, had difpoflelTed Tiridates,

and fettled Tiaranes in Armenia in his room. Tiri-

dates, however, ivas foon after rcllored by an invafion

of 'tiie Parthians into that country ; but being once
more oppofed by Corbulo, the Romans and P.irthians

came to an ngreemcnt, that Tiridates (hould continue

to govern- .Armenia, upon condition that he (hould lay

down his crown at the feet of the emperor's ftatue, and
receive it as coming from him ; all ivhich he Ihortly af-

ter performed. A ceremony, however, which Nero
defircd to h.ave reneated to his perfon ; wherefore by
letters aT:d promifes he iTivited Tiridates to Rome,
grantinor bim the moftmagnificent fupplies for his jour-

ney. Nero attended his arrival with very fumptuous

preparat'ons. He received him feated on a throne, ac-

comnrmled by the fenate itapd"ng round him, and the then fell into a u

whole army drawn out with all imaginable fplendour.

—

Tiridates afcendcd the throne v.ith great reverence; and

approaching the emperor fell dov.-n at his feet, and in the

mod shjea terms ackn.:wledged hini'elf his fi-ve. Nero
raifed hirh iin, telling him Tnth ennrd arrogance, that

he did well, and that by his fubmilfron he had gained a

kingdom v.hith his anreflors could li^ver aciuire by
their arms. He then placed the croum on his head,

and, after the mofl coftly ceremonies and entertain:

he w.-K fent back to Armenia, nith incredible fu:

money to defray the e.xpences of his return.

In the I2:h yeafof thi^ ertiperor's reij-n, the Jews

alio revolted, having been feverely opprelTed by the

Roman governor. It is faid that Florus, in particular,

was arrived at that decree o^ tyrannv, tliaf by public

proclamation he gave perrr.ifiion to plunder the coun-

try, provided he received half the fnoil. 'i'hefe oppref-

fions drew fuch a train of calamities after them, that

the fufferings of all other nations were flight in compa-

rifon to what tWs devoted people afterwards enddred, ai

is refeted under the article Jews. In the mean time,

to an inaflive life, and avoiding all opportunities of fig-

nalizing his valour. He now therefore, either through

the caution attending old age, or from a total want of

amSilion, appeared little inclined to join with Viiidex,

and continued for fome time to deliberate with his friends'-

on the part he (liould take.

In the mean time, Nero, who had been apprifed of

the proceedings againft him in Gaul, appeared tbtglfjCi

regardlefs of the danger, privately flattering himfelf that

the ilipprelTion of this revolt would gi\e him an oppor-

tunity for freili confifcations. But tlie adual revolt of

Galba, the news of which arrived foon after, alTcfted ,,

him in a very different manner. The reputation of that and of

general was fuch, that from the moment h.e declared Galba.

againft him, Nero coniidercd hin/elf as undone. He
received the account as he was at fapfer ; and iuflant-

ly, ftruck with terror, overturned the table with his

foot, breaking two cryilal v;ifts of immenfe value. He^
from uhich wh.en he recovered,

tore his clotl-cs, and ftruck his head, crying oul,^^

" that lie was utterly undone." lie then began to mc-;^^

ditale (laughters more extenfive than he yet had com*

niittcd. He refolved to iri:i{iF..cre all the governors ol

provinces, to dciiroy all exiles, and to murder all the
.

Gauls in Rome, as a puniflimcnt for the treachery of

,

their countrymen. In ftiort, iti the v.-ildnefs of his nge^

.

he thought of poifoning the who'c fcna'.e, of burning
.

the city, and turm'ng the lions kept for ihe rurpoles of

:

of the theatre out upon the people. Thefe dcfigns being
^

imprafticable, he refolved at lad to face the danger ill
^^^

,vs perfon. But his verv preparations fervcd to mark th«|j

infatuation of his mind. His principal care was, t6.

provide waggoiiS for the convenient carriage of his rnu-

firal inftrunicnts : and to drefs out his concubines like

Amazons, with wliom he intended to face the enemy.

He alfo made a refolution, that if he came off with fafc

ty and empire, he would appear again upon the theatre

with the lute, and would equip himfelf as a panto-

mime. •

^^'^lile Nero was thus frivoloufly employed, the revolt

became
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faecan-.a generaL Nol only the armies i:i Spain and Gaul,

but alio the legions in Germany, Afiica, and Lufitania,

declared agarnlt him. Virginius Rufus alone, wlio com-
manded an army on the Upper Rhine, for a while con-

tinued in fufpenle ; during which his forces, without his

permifllon, falling upon the Gauls, routed thcra with

great flaughter, and Vindex llcw hinifelf. But this ill

laccefs no way advanced the interefts of Nero ; he was
fo deterted by the whole en^pire, that he could find none
of the armies faithful to him, however they might dif-

agree with each other. He therefore called for Lo-
cufta to fiimifli him with poifon ; and, thus prepared

for tlie worft, he retired to the Servilian gardens, ^vith

a refolution of flying into Egypt. He accordingly dif-

patched the freedmen, in whom he had the molf confi-

dence, to prepare a fleet at Oftia ; and i;i the mean-
while founded, in perfon, the tribunes and centurions of brought him
the guard, to know if they were willing to fliare his for- but he drank

1 ROM
horfc taking fright at a dead body that lay near the

road, he dropped his handkerchief ; and a foldier that''

w.is near, addreiTcd him by name. He now therefore

quitted his horfe, and forfaking the highway, entered a

thicket that led towards the back part of Phaan's houle,

through which he crept, making the befl of his way
among the reeds and brambles, with which the place

was overgrown. \\ hen he was arrived at the back part

of the houfe, vvh.ile he w as waiting till there fliould be

a breach oiade in the wall, he took up fome water in

the hollow of his hands from a pool to drink ; faying,
" To this liquor is Nero reduced." When the hole

was made large enough to admit him, lie crept in upon
all-fours, and took a ihort repofe upon a ^rretchtd pal-

let, that had been prepared for his reception. Being
prefled by hunger, he demanded fomewhat to eat : they

jiece of bro\™ bread, which he refufed
;

little water. During this interval, the

tunes. But they all excufed themfelves, under divers fenate finding the praetori«n guards liad taken part wit!

pretexts. One of them had the boldnefs to anfwer hi

by part of a line from Virgil : Ufqtie adeone miferum ejl

mori ? " Is death then fuch a misfortune r" Thus defti-

tute of every refource, all the expedients that cow^ar-

dice, revenge, or terror could produce, took place in

his mind by turns. He at one time rcfolved to take re-

fuge among the Parthians ; at another, to deliver him-
felf up to the mercy of the infurgents : one while, he

Galba, declared him emperor, and condemned Ne
die more majonnn ; that is, " according to the rigour of

the ancient laws." Thefe dreadful tidings were quick-

ly brought by one of Phaon's flaves from the city,

while Nero yet continued hngering between his hope:

and his fears. When he was told of the refolution of

the fenate againft him, he afked the meflenger what he
meant by being puniflied " according to the rigour of

determined to mount the roftrum, to alk pardon for the ancient laws ?" To tWs he was anfwered, that the
what_was paft, and to conclude with promifes of amend-
ment for the future. With thefe gloomy deliberations

he went to bed; but waking about midnight, he was
furprifed to find his guards had left him. The praeto-

riaii foldiers, in faft, having been corrupted by their

commander, had retired to dieir camp, and proclaimed
Galba emperor. Nero immediately fent for his friends

to deliberate upon his prefent exigence ; but his friends

alfo forfook him. He went in perfon from houfe to

houfe; but all the doors were (hut againft him, and
none were found to anfwer his inquiries. While he ivas

purfulng this inquiry, his very domeftics followed the

general defcftlon ; and having plundered his apartment,
fcfcaped different ways. Being now reduced to defpe-

ration, he dcfired that one of his favourite gladiators

might come and difpatch him : but even in this requelt

there was none found to obey. " Alas ! (cried he)
'have I neither friend nor enemy "' And then running

criminal was to be ftripped naked, his head was to be
fixed in a pillory, and in that pofture he was to be
fcourged to death. Nero was fo terrified at this, tliat

he feized two poniards which he had brought with him,

and examining their points, returned them to their

fheaths, faying, that the fatal moment was not yet ar-

rived. However, he had little time to fpare ; for the

foldiers w ho had been fent in purfuit of him were jufl

then approaching the houfe : wherefore hearing the

found of the horfes feet, he fet a dagger to his throat,

with which, by the afn:lance of Epaphroditus, his

freedman and fecretary, he gave himielf a mortal

wound. He was not quite dead when one of the cen-jjis jeT^th.

turioTiS entering the room, and pretending he came to

his relief, attempted to iVop the blood with his cloak.

But Nero, regarding him with a ftem countenance,

faid, " It is now too late. Is this your fidelity ?"

—

Upon which, with his eyes fixed, and frightfully flar-

defperalely forth, he feemed refolved to plunge headlong ing, he expired, in the 3 2d year of his age, and the

into the Tiber. But jurt then his courage beginning to '
'''

'

fail him, he made a fudden flop, as if willing to recol-

lect; his reafon ; and alked for fome fecret place, where
he might re-alTume his courage, and meet death with
becoming fortitude. In this diftrefs, Phaon, one of
his freedmen, ofiered him his country-houfe, at about
four miles dillant, w]i«re he might for fome time re-

main concealed. Nero accepted liis ofier ; and, half-

dreffed as he was, with his head covered, and hiding he found it no eafy matter to reconcile them to their

his face with a handkerchief, he mounted on horfeback, "
-- -- - . - .

- -

attended by four of his domeKics, of whom the wretch-
ed Sporus was one. His journey, though quite ihort,

was crowded with adventures. Round him he heard
nothing but confufed noifcs from the camp, and the
cries of the foldiers, imprecating a thoufand evils upon
his head. A paflenger, meeting him on the %vay, cried,
" There go men in purfuit of Nero." Another aiked

3>«
14th of his reign.

Galba was 72 years old when he was declared em- Uneafineft

peror, and was then in Spain with his legions. How-of Galba in

ever, he foon found that his being raifed to the throne 'he *"?!'

was but an inlet to new difquietujes. His firft cmbar-"'!

raiTmcnt arofe from a diforder in his own army ; for
'^

upon his approaching the camp, one of the wings of

horfe repenting of their choice, prepared to revolt, and

if bis

him, if there was any news of Nero in the city ? His enfigns of comror.nd.

4

duty. He alfo narrowly efcaped affaflination from fon""

flaves, who ^vere prefented to him by one of Nero's

freedmen with that intent. The death of Vindex alfo

fcrved to add not a little to his difquietudes ; fo that,

upon his very entrance into the empire he had fome
thoughts of putting an end to his own life. But hear-

ing from Rome that Nero was dead, and the empire

transferred Ut him, he immediately affumed the title and

In his journey towards Rome
he
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he was met by Rufus Virginius, wlio, finding the fc- than all the reft, was not there. The crafty villain had Rf""«

rate had decreed him the government, came to yield taken care for his own fafely, by the largenefs of his'^^'V^
him obedience. This general had more than once re- bribes : and though the people cried out ior vengeance
fufed the empire himi'elf, which was offered him by his againll him at the theatre and at the circus, yet the
foldiers ; alleging, that the fenate alone had the dif- emperor granted him his life and pardon. liclotus

pofal of it, and trom them only he would accept the the eunuch, alfo, who had been the inftiument of poi-

honour. foning Claudius, elcaped, and owed his fafety to the
Galba having been brought to the empire by means proper application of his weallh. 'I'hus, ly the ine-

of his army, was at the fame time willing to fiipprefs quality of his condud, he became dcfpicable to his fub-

their power to commit any future difturbance. His firft jefls. At one time fliewing himfclf fcvere and frugal,

approach to Rome was attended with one of thofe ri- at another remifs and prodigal ; condemning feme il-

gorous ftrokes of juftice which ought rather to be de- lufirious perfons without any hearing, and pardoning

others though guilty : in (hort, nothing was done but
by the mediation of his favourites ; all offices were ve-

nal, and all punilhments redeemable by money.
Affairs were in this unfetlled poflure at Rome, when

the provinces were yet in a vvcrfe condition. The fuc-

ceis of the army in Spain in choofing an emperor in-

nominated crueluj than any thing elfe. A body of ma-
riners, whom Nero had taken from the car and enlifted

among the legions, went to meet Galba, three miles

from the city, and wiih loud importunities demanded a

confirmation of what his predeceiTor had done in their

favour. Galba, who was ngidly attached to the anci-

ent difcipline, deferred their requeft to another lime.

But they, confidering this delay as equivalent to an ab-

folute denial, infilled in a very difrefpeClful manner; and

forae of them even had recourfe to arms ; whereupon G al-

ba ordered a body of horfe attending him to ride in among

:d the legions in the other parts to wi(h for a fimi-

lar opportunity. Accordingly, many feditions werr
kindled, and feveral factions promoted in different parts

of the empire, but particularly in Germany. There
were then in that province two Roman armies ; the

them, and thus killed 70CO of them ; but not content one which had lately attempted to make Rufus Virgi-

rith this punithment, he afterwards ordered them to be nius emperor, as has been already m.entioned, and
decimated. Their infolence demanded correflion ; but

fuch extenfive punidiments deviated into cruelty. His
next ftep to curb the infolence of the foldiers, was his

difcharging the German cohort, which h^d been efia-

blilhed by the former emperors as a guard to their per-

fons. Thofe he fent home to their own country nnre-

warded, pretending they were difaffeded to his perfon.

He fetmed to have two other objefts alfo in ^iew

;

namelj', to punilli thofe vices which had come to an enor-

mous height in the laft reign, with the ftritfeft feveri-

ty •, and to replenifh the exchequer, which had been

quite drained by the prodigality of his predecefTors.

But thefe attempts only brought on him the imputation

of feverity and avarice ; for the flale w as too much cor-

rjpted to admit cf fuch an immediate tranfition from

vice to virtue. The people had long been maintained

in lloth and luxury by the prodigahty of the former em-
perors, and could not think of being obliged to feek

for new means of fubliftejice, and to retrench their fu-

periluilies. They began, therefore, to fatirize the old

man, and turn the fimplicity of his manners into ridi-

cule. Among the marks of avarice recorded of him,

he is faid to have groaned upon having an expenfive foup

ferved up to his table ; he is faid to have prefented to

his fleward, for his fidelity, a plate of beans ; a famous

player upon the flute, named Car.iu, ha\'ing greatly de-

lighted him, it is reported, that he drew out his purfc,

and gave him five-pence, telling him, that it was- pri-

vate and not public mone}*. By fuch ill-judged fruga-

litie-, at fuch a time, GalHa beg.'.n to lofe his populari-

ty ; and he, who before his accefTion was cflicmcd by
all, beine become emperor, «-a^ confidcrrd with ttdicule

and contempt. Birt there are fome circumflanccs al-

leged againft him, lefs equivocal than thofe tritiing ones

already merrtioned. Shortly after hi? coming to Rome,

the people wereprefcnfed with a mod ^rrateful fpedacle,

rhich was ihat of Loctit>a, Elius. Policlttus, Petro-

tmis, and Petinu;, all the bloody mir.iifers of Nero's

•rti'efty; drawn fn fetters through the city, and public-

ly e.'je'cuted. But Tigellinus, who had been more aflive

wliich w-as commanded by his lieutenant ; the other

commanded by Vitellius, %vho long had an ambition

to obtain the empire for himfelf. The former of thefe'

armies defpifing their prefent general, and confidering.

themfelves as fu.'"peaed by the emperor for having
been the lafl to acknowledge his title, refolved now to

be foremoft in deriving it. Accordingly, when they

i\ere fummoned to take the oaths of homage and fide-

lity, they refufed to ackno^vlcdge any other commands
but thofe of the fenate. This rcfufal they backed by
a meiTage of the prxtorian bands, importing, tliat they

Tvere refolved not to acquiefce in the eledlion of an eni

pcror created in Spain, and defiring tliat the fcnaf,

fhould proceed to a new choice.

Galba being informed cf this commotion, was fen-

fible, that, befidcs his age, he was lefs refpefted fbr

want of an heir. He refolved therefore to put wliat

he had formerly defigned in execution, and to adopt
fome perfon whofe virtues might deferve fuch advance-

ment, and proteft his declining age from danger. Hi:;

favourites underflanding his determinr.tion, inf^antly

refolved to give him an heir of their own choofing ; {o

tliat there arofe a great contention among them upon
this occafion. Gtho made warm application for him-
fclf; alleging the great fcrvices he had done the em-
peror, as being the firfl man of note who came to

his aflfnT^nce when he had declared againff Nero. Hou-
ever, Galba, being fully refolved to ccnfult the pu-

blic good alone,' rejected his fuit ; and en a day ap-

pointed ordered Piio Lucinianus to attend him. The
charafter given by hiflorians of Pifo is, that he was
«very way worthy of the honour defigned him. He
was noway related to Galba ; and had no other inlcrcll

but merit to rcccmoicnd him to his favour. Taking
this youth therefore by the hand, in the pre fence of

his frier.d?, he adopted him to fuccecd in the (mpire,

giving him the mofl ^••holelorr.e IcfTons for guidinc his

future cor.duc'V. Pifc's conduft ftiowed that he" wpn
highly deferving this difliniflion : in all his depbrtmcnt

there appeared fuch iccdtfly, Snnr.efs, ar.d equality of
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mind, J^s befpoke him ralher capable of difcharglng-,

than ambitious of obtaining, kis prefent dignity. But
the army and the fenate did not feem equally difiiUe-

refted upon this occafion ; they had been fo long ufcd to

bribery and corruption, that they could no^v bear no
emperor ivho was not in a capacity of fatiifying their

avarice. The adoption therefore of Pifo was but coldly

recei\ed ; f t his virtues v,-ere no recomiaendation in

a nation of univerfa! depravity.

Otho now finding his hopes of adoption wholly fru-

flrated, and Aill further ftimulated by the immenfe load

of debt %vhich he had contracted by his riotous way of

living, refolved upon obtaining the empiie by force,

fince he could not by peaceable fuccefilon. In fa£l,

his circumftances were fo very defperate, that he was
Jieard to fay, that it was equal to him whether he fell

by his enemies in the field or by his creditors in the

city. He tbertfore raifed a moderate fum of money,
by felling his intereft to a perfon who wanted a place

;

and with this bribed two fubaltern officers in the prze-

torian bands, fupplying the deficiency of largcfles by
promifes and plaufible pretences. Having in this man-
ner, in lefs than eight days, corrupted the fidelity of

the foldiers, he ftole fecretly from the emperor while

he was facrificing ; and affembling the foldiers, in a

fl»oit fpeech urged the cruelties and avarice of Galba.

Finding thefe his inveftives received with univcrfal

fhouls by the whole army, he entirely threw off th.e

ir.afit, and avowed his intentions of dethroning him.

The foldiers being ripe for fedilion, immediately fe-

conded his views: taking Otho upon their fhouldcrs, they

inftantly proclaimed him emi>eror ; and, to ftrike the

citizens with terror, carried him with their fwoids drawn
into the camp.

Galba, in the mean time, being informed of the re-

volt of the army. Teemed utterly confounded, and in

want of fufficient refolu'.ion to face an event which he
rtiould have long forefeen. In this manner the poor old

man continjed wavering and doubtful ; till at laft, be-

ing deluded by a falfe report of Otho's being flain, he
rode into the forum in complete armour, attended by
many of his followers. Juft at the fame inftant a

body of horfe fent from the camp to deftroy him en-

tered on the oppofite fide, and each party prepared

for the encounter. For fome time hoftiiitits were fuf-

pended on each fide; Galba, confufed and irrefolute,

and his anlagonills ftruck with horror at the bafenefs

of their enterprife. At length, however, finding the

emperor in fome mcafure deferted by his adherents,

they ruflied in upon him, trampling under foot the

crowds of people that then filled the forum. Galba fee-

ing them approach, feemed to recoiled all his former

fortitude ; and bending his head forward, bid the adaf-

fms ftrike it off if it were for the good of the people.

This was quickly performed ; and his head being fet

upon the point of a lance, was prefeitted to Otho, who
ordered it to be contemptuoufly carried round the camp

;

his body remaining expofed in the ftreets till it was bu-

ried by one of his flaves. He died in the 73d year of

his age, after a ihorl reign of feven months.

No fooner was G;ilba thus murdered, than the fe-

Viate and people ran in crowds to the camp, contend-

ing who fl.ould be fstemoft in extolling the virtues of

the new emperor, and deprefimg the charafter of him
ttey had fo -.'niuftly deftroycd. Each laboured to ex-

3
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eel the refl in his infiances of homage ; 3nd the left his Ri^A
affedions ivere for him, the more did he indiJge all ~—v"""

the vehemence of exaggerated prajfe. Olho finding

himfelf furrounded by congratulating multitudes, im-
mediately repaired to the fenafe, where he received the

titles ufually given to the emperors , and from therce .

returned to the palace, feemingly refolved to reform his

life, and alTume manners becomir,g the grcatucfs of his

Aation.

He began his reign by a fignal inilance of clemen-
cy, in pardoning Marius Ctllus, who had been highly

favoured by Galba ; and not contented with barely for-

giving, he advanced him to the higheft honours ; af-

ferting, that " fidelity deferved every reward." Tiiii

aft of clemency ivas followed by anoiher of juftice,

equally agreeable to the people. Tigellinus, Nero's fa-

vourite, he who had been the promoter of all his cruel-

ties, was now put to death ; and eU fuch as had been
unjuftly baniflied, or flripped, at his inftigation, during

Nero's reign, were leftored to their country and for-

In the mean time, the legions in Lower Germany Viteiiiuj

having been purchafed by the large gifts and fpccious revolts,

promifes of Vitellius their general, were at length in-

duced to proclaim him emperor ; and regardlefs cf the

fenate, declared that they had an equal right to ap-

point to th.->t high ftation with tlie cohorts at Rome.
The news of this condufl in the army foon fjread con-

liernation throughout Rome ; but Otho was particu-

larly ftruck with the account, as being apprehenfive

that nothing but the blood of his countrymen could

decide a conteft of which his oivn ambitioB only was
the caufe. He now therefore fought to come to an

agreement with Vitellius ; but this not iucceeding, both

fides began their preparations for war. News being

received that Vitellius was upon his ir.arch to Italy,

Otho departed from Rome whh a vaft army to oppofe

him. But though he was very pov.erful with regard

to numbers, his men, being little ufed to war, could

not be relied on. He feemed by his behaviour fen-

fible of the difproportion of his forces ; and he is faid

to have been tortured with frightful dreams and the

moft uneafy apprehenfions. It is alfo reported by
fome, that one night fetching many profound fighs in

his deep, his fervants ran hsllily to his bed fide, and

found him ftretched on the ground. He alleged he

had feen the ghoft of Galba, which had, in a threaten-

ing manner, beat and pufted him from the bed ; and

he afterwards ufed many expiations to sppenfe it. How-
ever tills be, he proceeded with a great fuow of cou-

rage till he arrived at the city of Brixellum, on the ri-

ver Po, where he remained, fending his forces before

him under the conduft of his generals Suetonius and

Celfus, who made what hafle they conld to give the

enemy battle. The army of Vitellius, which confided

of 70,000 men, was commanded by his generals Va-

lens and Cecina, he himfelf remaining in Gaul in or«

der to bring up the reft of his forces. Thus both fides

haftened to meet each other with fo much aniraofity

and precipitation, that three confiderable battles were

fought in the fpace of three days. One near Placentia,

another near Cremona, and a third at a place called

Cflfior ; in all which Otho had the advantage. Bat
thefe fuccefle* were but of {hort-lived continuance ; for

Valcns and Cecina, who had hillicrto adcd feparately,

joining
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jbl;irtf' thcFr forces, and reinforcing 'tlitsr sniiies with
~~^

fi-elh fiipplies, rcfolved to cume to a general en^age-

jnent. Olho, who by this time had joined his army
at a lillle village called BaHncuin, finding the enemy,

J 1!. nolwithft mding their late loffL-s, incliscd to come to a

battle, refolveJ to call a council of war to determine

uiion the proper meatares to be taken. His generals

\vcre of opii^.ion to protraft the war : but others, whufe
inexperience had given tliem confidence, di-clared, that

nothing but a battle could relieve the miferies of the

'ftate ; protefting, that Fortune, and all the gods, with

)he divinity of the emperor himfelf, favoured the da-

fign, and would undjuhted!y prol'per the cntei-prife.

In this advice Otho acquiefced : he had been for fome
time fo uneafy under «

'le war, that he feemed w illing

to exchan'gt: fufpente for danger. However, lie was fo

fiirroundcd with flatterers, that he was prohibited from

being perpjnally ii-eftnt in the engagement, but pre-

vailed upon to referve himfelf for the fortune of the

empire, and wait the event at Brixellum. The affairs

of both armies being thus adjuiled, they came to an en-

gagement at Bedriacum ; where, in the beginning,

thofe on the fide of Otho feeiaed to have the advantage.

At length, the fupericr difcipline of the legions of Yi-

teliius turned the fcale of vltlory. Oiho's army fled in

great C'^nfilion towards Bedriacum, being purfued with
'' Ihughter all the way.

in time, Otho waited for the new? of the

^reat Impatience, and feemed to tax his mef-

.«. ^- - vuli delay. The firll: account of his defeat was

brought him by a common foldier, who had efcaped

from the field of battle. However, Otiio, who was flill

furrounded by flatterer?, was deured to give no credit

to a "bafe fugitive, who was guilty of falfehood only

to cover his own cowardice. The foldier, however, ftill

perfifted in the veracitv of his report ; and, finding

".one inclined to believe him, immediately fell upon his

fword, and expired at the emperor''s feet. Otho was

fo much ftrucl; w^ith the death of this man, that he

cried out, that he would caufe the ruin of no more
fuch valiant and worthy foldier.?, but would end the

contefl the lliorteft way, and therefore having exhorted

his followers to fubmit to Vitellius, he put an end to his

o«n life.

It was no fooner known that Otho had killed hini-

felf, than all the foldiers repaired to Virginius, the com-
mander of the German legions, earnc ftly intreating him

to take upon him the reins of government ; or at leafl,

if^trealing his mediMtion with the generals of Vitellius

in their favour. Upon his declining their requcft, Ru-

brius Gallus, a perfon of conudcrable note, undertook

(h :'.- embafTy to the generals of the conquering army
;

and foon after obtained a pardon for all the adherents of

Vi;diu5 *^ "^Tteliius was immediately after declared emperor by
declared tfte fenale ; and received the marks of difiiniiion which
•mpffor. ^.jr* now accuHomed to follow the appointment of the

firongeil ndc. At the fame time, Italy was fcvtrely

dinrelTed by the foldiers, who committed fuch outiages

Ss e.xceeded all the opprefllons of the mod calamitous

t^'ar. Vitellius, who was yet in Gaul, rcfolved, before

Ke fet out for Home, to punifii the pra-tori.in cohorts,

wto had been the ir.ftrumentsof all the latcdlfliirhanccs

in the ftate. He therefore caufed them to bedirarmcd,

9h.l 5«)rived of th'e name and honour of foldiers. He
• Vog. XVIII. Part I.

alfo ordered i'53 of thjfe who were ti'.oll gu'ltj tojijt R*:«-

put to death.
—**>—-*

A% he approached towards Rome, he p3fr.;d ti?rofigh

the towns ;nlh all imic^in.iblc fptendor ; his palTage By
water was in painted orIIcvs, adorned with garlands oc

flowers, and profufcly furniihsd with the greateil deh-

cncie.?. In hisjourney there was neither order nor dilci-

pline among his foldiers •, they plundered wherever they

came with impuniiy ; and he feemed no way diipleafed

with the licentioufncfs of their behaviour;

Upon his arrival at Rome, he entered the city, n6t

as a place he came to govern wilh jurtice, but as a town
that became his own by the laws of conquell. He
marched through the ftreets mounted on liorl'eback, all

in armour ; the fenate and people going before iiim, as

if the captives of his late victory. He the next day
made the fenate a fpeech, in which he magnified his

own actions, and piomifed them extraordinary adran-

tages from his admiiiillration. He then harangued the

people, w !.'0, being now long accullcinEd to flatter all in

authority, highly applauded and bklTcd their new em-
peror. .... .

.-^lU

In the mean tinie, his foldiers being permitted to fa- His riiame-

tiate themfelves in the debaucheries of the city, grew'-''
s'"<-

totally unfit for war. The principal afi'airs of the ^^ate^™^-^^ ^^"j,,

were managed by the lowell wretches. Vitellius, more
abandoned than they, gave himfelf up to all kinds of

luxury and profufenefs ; but gluttony was his favourite

vice, fo that he brought himfelf to a h.abit of vomit-

ing, in order to renew his meals at pldafure. His en-

tertainments, though feldom at his own colt, were pro-

digioully expenfive ; he frequently invited himfelf to

the tables of his fubjeds, breakfailing wiih one, dining

with another, and fupping wilh a third, all in the fami

day. The raoft memorable of thcfc entertainments

was that made for him by his brother on his arrival at

Rome. In this ivere fcrvcd up 2000 fcveral. dilhcs of

filh, and 7COO of fowl, ot the muil valuable kinds.

But in one particular dilh he feemed to have outdone

all the former profufion of the m'oft luxurious Romans.

This difli, which waiof fuch magnitude as to be cr-lled

the fhield of AUneivii, was filled with an oiio made from

tile founds of the fifii called fcarri, the brains of phe?-

fanls and woodcocks, the tongues of the moll coflly

birds, and the fpawn of lampreys brought from the Caf-

pian fca. In order to cook tliis diih properly, a fur-

nace was built in the fields, as it was too latg; for an/

kitchen to contain it.

In this, manner did Vitellius proceed j fo that Jole-

phus telis us, if he had reigned long, the whole empire

would not have been fiiflicient to have maintained his

gluttony. All the attendants of his court fought to

raife themfelves, not by their nrtues and abilities, but

the fumptuoufnefs of their enlettaiumtnts. This pro-

digality produced its attendant, wjnt; and that, in turn,

gave rife to cruelly.

Thofe wlio had formerly been his alTociatcs were

now deilroycd without mercy. Going to vilit one of

them in a violent fever, he qiii.glcd poifon with iiis

water, and delivered it to liini with his own hands. He
never pardoned thofe nionty-lcndcrs who came- to de-

mand paymer.t of his former debts. One of t!:c num-

ber cortiing to falutc him, he immediately orJ^-rcJ him

to be. carried off to execution } but Ihortiy uiicr, com-

manding I;iai to be brousjhi Ijack, wLeu all his allcnd.

D J' an'.s
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ants tliouglit it uas to paidon the UTiliappy ctedilor,

''

Vittllius gave them foon to underltand that It was mere-

ly to h-.tve the pleafuie of feeding his eyes with his tov-

rcents. Having condemned another to death, he exe-

cuted his two Ions with him, only for their piefuming

to intercede fur their father. A Roman knight being

dragged away to execution, and crying out that lie had

made the emperor his heir, Vitellius demanded to fee

the will, where finding himfelf joint heir with another,

he ordered both to be executed, that he might enjoy

the legacy without a partner.

By the continuance of fuch vices and cruelties as

thefe he became odious to all mankind, and the aftro-

logers began lo-prognofticate his ruin. A writing was

fet up in the forum to this efFeit ;
" We, in the name

of ilie ancient Chaldeans, give Vitellius warning to de-

part this life by the kalends of Oiftober." Vitellius,

on his part, received this information with terror, and

ordered all the aftrologers to be banilhed from Rome.

An old woman having foretold, that if he furvived his

mother, he ftiould reign many years in happinefs and

fecurily, this gave him a deiire of putting her to

death ; which he did, by refuling her I'uftenance, un-

der the pretence of its being prejudicial to her health.

Eut he foon faw the futility of relying upon fuch vain

lirognoftications ; for his foldiers, by their cruelty and

rp.pine, having become infupportable to the inhabitants

of Rome, the legions of the Eaft, who had at firft ac-

quiefced in his dominion, began to revolt, and thortly

after unanimoufly refolved to make Vefpafian emperor.

Vefpafian, who was appointed commander againft the

rebellious Jevvs, had reduced moft of their country, ex-

cept Jerufalem, to fubjection. The death of Nero, how-

ever, had at firft interrupted the progrefs of his arms,

snd the fucce.Tion of Galba gave a temporary check to

his conqaefts, as he was obliged to fend his fon Tilus to

Rome, to receive that emperor's commands. Tiius,

hovvever, ivas fo long detained by contrary winds, that

he received news of Galba's death before he fet fail.

He then rafolvcd to continue neuter during the civil

ivars between Oll^o and Vitcilius^ and when the latter

•prevailed, he gave iiim liis homage with reluciance.

But being delirous of acquiring reputation, though he

dif.iked the government, he determined to lay Sege to

•Jerufalem, and actually made preparations for that great

undertaking, w'hen he was given to underftand that Vi-

tellius was detefted by aE ranks in the empire. Thefe

mr.nnarings incre.ifed every c.-.y, while Vefpafian fecret-

ly endeavoured to advance the difcontents of the arjny.

By thefe means they began at length to lis their eyes

upon him as the perfon the moft capable and willing to

tenninate the miferies of his country, and put a period

to the injuries it fuffered. Not only the legions under

iiis command, but thofe in iVlsefia and Pannonin, came
to the fame rcfoluiion, fo that they declared themfelves

for VefpaSan, 'He was alfo w'itbol:t his own confcnt

}iroclairaed emperor at Aiexand-.ia, the army- there con-

firming it with extraordinary applaufc, and paying- their

accullomed homage. Still, however, Vefpafian feemcd

to decline the honour done him ; till at length his fol-

diers compelled him, with their threats of immediate

death, to accept a tidewhich, in all prjhabilily, he wiih-

«dto enjoy. He now, therefore, called a council of

war: vrhere it was refolved, tliat his fon Titus ihould

varry oi* tho wac againft'Uic Jews j and Uiat Mulianvis,
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one of his generals, lliould, with the greatefl part of his

legions, enter Italy ; ivhile \'eipafian himfelf fhould levy
*

forces in all parts of the eaft, in order to reinforce them
in cafe of neceffity.

During thefe preparations, Vitellius, though buried in

llolh and luxury, was refolved to make an effort to de-

fend the empire ; W'heretore his chief commanders, Va-
lens and Cecina, were ordered to make all poflible pre-

parations to refift the invaders. The firft army that

entered Italy with an hollile intention was under the

command of Antonius Primus, who ivas met by Ce-

cina near Cremona. A battle was expefted to enfue ;

but a negociation taking place, Cecina was prevailed

upon to change fides, and declare for Vefpafian. His
army, however, quickly repented ot what they had done

;

and impriioning their general, attacked Antonius, though

without a leader. The engagement continued during

V

the whole night : in the morning, after a ihort repaft,"^'

both armies engaged a fecond time ; when the foldiers

of Antonius faluting the rifing fun, according to cuftora,

the Vitelhans fuppofing that they had received new re-

inforcements, betook themfelves to tiight, with the lofs

of 30,000 men. Shortly after, freeing their general

Cecina from prifon, they prevailed upon him to inter-

cede with the conquerors for pardon ; which they ob-

tained, though not wi'Jiout the moft horrid barbarities

committed upon Cremona, the city to which they had
retired for ftielter.

When Vitelhus was informed of the defeat of his

army, his former infolence w as converted into an extreme

of timidity and irrefolution. At length he commanded
Juhus Prifcus and Alphenus Varus, with fome forces

that %vere in readinefs, to guard the pafles of the Apen-
nines, to prevent the enemy's march to Rome ; refcrv-

ing the principal body of his army to fecure the city,

under the command of his brother Lucius. ]5ut being

peifuaded to repair to his army in perfon, his prefinr,*

only ferved to increafe the contempt of his foldiers. He
there appeared irrefuhUe, and ftill luxurious, without

counfel or conduft, ignorant of war, and demanding

from others thofe inftruftions which it was his duty to

give. After a ihort continuai;ce in the camp, and un-

derftanding the revolt of histleet, lie returned once more
to Rome : but every day only ferved to render his af-

fairs fiill more defperate ; till at lall he made oflers to

Vefpafian of refigning the empire, provided his life were

granted, and a fullicient re\enue for his fupport. In

order to enforce his requeft, he ilfued from his palace in

deep mourning, with all his domcilics weeping round

him. He then went to ofl'er the fword of jiiltice to Ce-

eilius, the conful ; wliich he rcfufiiig, the abject empe-

ror prepared to lay down the tnfigns of the empire iii

the temple of Concord. Eut being interrupted by
fome, who cried out. That he himfelf was Concord',

he rcfolvtd, upon fo weak an cncourageiBeritj; ftill to

maintain liis power, and immeri!atcly iireparedi for his

defence.

: During this fiutTiuation of counfels, one Sahinas, who
had advifed Vitellius to refign, jierceiving his defperate

fituatiou, refolved, by a bold ftep, to oblige Vefpafian-,

and accordingly feiisd upon the Capitol. But he wasTi

prcmaiuvc in his allcmpt ; far the foldiers of Vitellius"

attack' d liira with great fury, and, previiiling by their

numbers, (oon Inidlhiitii beautiful l>oildrn<if in a/lies.

Dui:ii\g-;lbis dreailful cbartagtation, -Vitellius was fe.ift-

-,2S

itcUius

feated.
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ing in the palace of Tiberius, and beholding all the

' horrors of the affkult ivith great fatisfadliou. Sabiiius

was taken pri loner, and (hortly after executed by the

emperor's command. Young Domitian, his nephew,
\7ho was afterwards emperor, efcaped by Hight, in the

habit of a prieil ; and nil the rell who fiirvivcd the fire

were put to the fword.

But this I'uccefs ferved Utile to improve the affairs of

Vitellius. He vainly fenl meflengcr after mellenger to

bring Vefpalian's general, Antonins, to a compolition.

'i'his commander gave no anfwer to his requells, but

Itill continued his march towards Rome. Being arri-

ved before the walls of the city, the forces of Vitellius

were refolved upon deftn.Jing it to the utraoll extremi-

ty. It was attached on three Ijdes with the utmoil

fury j while the army within, fallying upon the befie-

gers, defended it with equal obftinacy. The battle lart-

ed a whole day, till at h\ll the be'.leged were driven in-

to the city, and a dreadful llaughier made of them in all

the llrects, which they vainly attempted to defend. In

the mean time, the citizens Hood by, looking on as

both fides fought ; and, as if they had been in a theatre,

clapped their hinds ; at one time encouraging one par-

ty, and again the other. As either turned their backs,

the citizens would then fall upon them in their places

of refuge, and fo kill and plunder them witliout mercy.

But what was Hill more remarkable, during thefe

dreadful fl-iughters both within and without the city,

the people would not be prevented from celebrating

one of their riotous fealls, called the Saturnalia ; fo

tliat at one lime might have been feen a ftrange mix-

ture of mirth and mifery, of cruelty and lewdnefs ; in

one place, buryings and daughters ; in another, drunk-

ennefs and feafting ; in a word, all the horrors of a ci-

vil war, and all the licentioufnefs of the mofl abandoned

fecurity !

During this complicated fcene of mifery, Vitellius re-

tired privately to his wife's houfe, upon Mount Aven-
tine, deGgning that night to dy to the army command-
ed by his brother at Tarracina. But, quite incapable,

through fear, of forming any refolution, he changed his

mind, and returned again to his palace, now void and

defoiate ; all his ilaves forfaking him in his diftrefs, and

purpofely avoiding his prefence. There, after wander-

ing for fome lime quite difconfolate, and fearing the

face of every creature he met, he hid himfelf in an ob-

fcuro comer, from whence he was foon taken by a party

of the conquering foldiers. Still, however, willing to

add a few hours more to his miferable life, he begged

to be kept in prilon till the arrival of Vefpafian at Rome,
pretending that he had fecrets of importance to difcover.

But his entreaties were vain : the foldiers binding his

hands behind him, and throwing an halter round his

neck, led him along, half naked, into the public forum,

upbraiding him, as they proceeded, with all thofe bitter

reproaches their malice could fnggell, or his own cruel-

ties defervc. They alfo tied his hair backwards, as was

ufual with the motl infamous malefaftors, and held the

point of a fword under his chin, to prevent his hidi:ig

his face firom the public. Some call dirt and filth upon

him as he palTed, others llruck him with their hands;

fome ridiculed the defecls of his pcrion, his red fiery

race, and the enormous gtcatnifs of his belly. At length,

being come to the place of punidiment, they killed him

.oith njany bloni; and then dragging the dead body

] ROM
through the (Ireels with an hook, they threw it, with Ror.f.

all polhble ignominy, into the river Tiber. Such was *»—v—
the miferable end of tliis ctnperor, in the jyih year of

his age, after a Ihort reign of ciglil m^onlhs and five

days.
_

,,,
Vitellius being dead, the conquering army purfucd Drca-lful

their enemies throughout the cay, while ncltliei- houfes'^^"^^"

nor temples afforded refuge to the fugilivc$. '-The
I'j"^',' ^j,

flreets and public places were all llrcwcd v.ith deadij.^n.
each man lying flain where it was his misfortune to be
overtaken by his unmerciful purfutrs. But not only
the enemy fuffcred in this manner, but many of the citi-

zens, who were obnoxious to the foldiers, were dragged
from their houfes, and killed without any form of trial.

The heat of their refenlment being fomewhat abated,

they next began to feek for plunder •, and under pre-

tence of fearching for the enemy, left no place withoiit

marks of their rage or rapacity. Befides the foldiers,

the lower rabble joined in thefe deteliable outrages ;

fome flaves came and difcovered the riches of their maf-

ters ; fome were detefled by their nearell friend? ; the

whole city was filled with outcry and lamentation ; iii-

fomuch, that the former rav;iges of Olho and Vitellius

were now confidered as llighl evils in comparifon.

Upon the arrival of IVIutianus, general to Vefpafian,

thefe flaughters cealed, and the Hate began to affume jj2

the appearance of former tranquillity. Vefpafian was ^'"^fpafian

declared emperor by the unanimous confent both of 'heJ^™^|.J™g'

fenate and the army ; and dignified with all thofe titles, K.ome.

which now followed rather the power than the merit of

thofe who were appointed to govern. Meffcngers were
difpatched to him into Egypt, defiring his return, and
teftifying the utmoft defire for his government. How-
ever, the winter being dangerous for failing, he deferred

his voyage to a more convenient feafon. Perh.ips, alfo,

the diffenfions in other parts of the empire retarded his }3S
return to Rome; for one Claudius Civilis, in Lower

^i"-'""'.*

°*^

Germany, excited his countrymen to revolt, and de-
o^^lj^j""

ftroyed tile Roman garrifons, which «ere placed in dif-

ferent parts of that province. But, to give his rebellion

an air of juftice. Ire caufed his army to fwear allegiance

to Vefpafian, until he found himfelf in a condition to

throw off the maOc. When he thought himfelf fuffi-

ciently powerful, he difclaimed all fubmiflion to the Ro-
man government ; and having overcome one or two of

the lieutenants of the empire, and being joined by fuch

of the Romans as refufed obedience to the new emperor,

he boldly advanced to give Cerealis, VefpaTian's general,

battle. In the beginning of this engagement, he feem-

ed fuccefsful, breaking the Roman legions, and put-

ting their cavahy to flight. But at length Cerealis by
his conducl turned the late of the day, and not only

routed the enemy, but took and deftroyed their camp.
This engagement, however, was not deciuve ; feveial

others eiU'ued uith doubtful fuccefs. An accommoda-
tion at length took place. Civilis obtained peace for

liis countrymen, and pardon for himfelf; for the Roman
empire was, at this lime, to torn by its own divifions,

that the barbarous nations around made incurfions with

impunity, and were furc of obtaining peice whenever

thev thought proper to demand it. j^^
During tlie time of thefe commotions in Germany, '7"^"""

the Sarmalians, a barbarous nation m the northeaft 'of ""'?«
Sk.

the empire,. fuddenly paffed the rircr Ifer, and marched™'"*™'

into the Roman dominions with foch celflritr and fart,
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as to deftroy feveral garnfons, and an army i-tAlv the

command of Fonteiiis Agrippa. They were driven bisck

by Rubrius GalJus, Vefpafian's lieutenant, into their na-

tive forefts ; where feveral nttempts were made to con-

fine them by garvilons and forts, placed along the con-

fines of their counliy. But thefe hardy nations, having

once found the way into the empire, never after deiiiied

from invading it upon every oppoi-tunity, till at lerj^th

they overran and deftroyed it entirely.

Vefpafian continued lome months at Alexandria in

Egypt, where it is laid he cured a blind and a lame man
by touching them. Before he fet out far Rome, he gave

his fon Titus the command of the army which was to

Jay fiege to Jerufalem ; while he liimfelf went forward,

and was met many miles from Rome by all the fenate,

and near half the inhabitants, who gave the fnicereft

teftimonies of their joy, in having an emperor of fuch

great and experienceJ virtues. Nor did he in the leaft

difappoint their espedtations ; being equally affiduous in

rewarding merit, and pardoning his adverfaries ; in re-

forming the manners of the citizens, and felting them
the beit example in his own.

In the mean time, Titvs carried on the war againft

the Jews with vigour, which ended in the terrible de-

Ilruftion of the city, mentioned under the article Jev. S.

After which his foldiers would have croivned Titus as

conqueror ; but he refufed the honour, alleging that he

was only an iriftrument in the hand of Heaven, that

xaanjfellly declared its wrath againil the Jews. At
]»om.e, liowever, ail mouths Tvere filled with the praifcs

cf the conqueror, ivho had not only Ihowed himfclf an

excellent general, but a courageous combatant : his re-

turn, therefore, in triumph, which he did with his fa-

ther, was '.narked with all the magnificence and joy that

was in the power of men to e.xprefs. All things that

v.cvc eftcemed valuable or beautiful among men were
brought to rTdorn this great cccafion. Among the rich

ipoils were expofed valtquantities of gold taken out of

the temple •> but the book of their law was not the

ieaft remarkable amongfl the magnificent profuficn. A
triumphal arch was creeled upon this occafion, on which
»vcre defcribed all the vicforics of Titus over the Jews,

which remains almofl entire to this very day. Vefpa-

iian likewife built a temple to Peace, wherein were de-

pofited moft of the Jewnfh fpoils ; and having now calm-

ed all the commotions in every part of the empire, he

Ihut up the temple of Janus, which had' been open about

ii\'c or fix vears.

Vefpafian having thus given fccurity and peace to tl.--

cmpire, refolved to correft numberlefs abufes which had
grown up under the tyranny of his predeceiTors. To
cffe& this with greater eafe, he joined Tilus with him
in the confulftiip and tribunitial power, and in fome mca-
fure admitted him a partner in ali the higheft othces of

the ftate. He began with reftrainmg the licentioufnefs

of the army, and forcing them b;;ck to their piiiiir.e

difciplinc. He abridged the prccefTes that had been

carried to an unreafonable length in the courts of juftice.

He took care to rebuild fuch pr.rls of the city as had
fuffcred in the late commotions ; particularly the Capi-

tol, which had been lately burnt; and v>hich he now
reftored to more than former magnificence. He like-

wife built a fimous amphitheatre, the ruins of ^A hich are

to this day an evidence of its ancient grandeur. The
other ruir;OUt cities ofthe empire alfo (hared his pateir.
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nal care ; he improved fuch as were declining, ?.dorT,eil Rrms

others, and built many r.new. In luch acls as tiiele he ~~^

—

pafled a long reign of ckroency and moderation ; lb that

it is faid, no man fuffered by an unjult or a ievere de-

cree during his adminiltralion.
,j^

Julius babinus ieems to be the only perfon who wasAdvei-

«

treated uith greater rigour than was ulual with this cnv-and dc, r

peror. tjabinus was commander of a imall army in^f'"'""

Gaul, and had declared himfelf empeior upon the death
""*

ofVitellius. But his army was Ihortly aller overcome

by Vefpafian's genera), and he hiniielf compelled to

feek fafety by llight. He wandered for lome time

through the Roman provinces, without being dilcovcred :

but finding the purluit every day btcome cioicr, he was

obliged to liide l.imlelt in a cave ; and in it he remained

concealed for no lei's than nine years, attended all the

time by his faithful ;vi*e Empona, ivho provided provi-

fions for him by day, and repaired to hira by night.

She was at laft dilcovered in the perfoimance of this

pious ofiice, and Sabinus ivas ta.ken priloner and carried

to Rome. Great interceffion v,as made to the emperor

in his behalf: Empona hevielf appearing with her t«o

children, and imploring her l.uihand's pardon. But

neither her tears nor intreaties ccuid prevail ; Sabinus

had been too dangerous a rival for mercy ; fo that,

though fi'.e and her children were fpared, ktr huthand

fuffered by the e.xecuticner. .

^,

But this feems to be the only infiance in which he-fc-rj^n,;!

fented paft oficnces. Ke cauied the dai\ght.or of Vit<l- ;.i, '. , ,

lius, his avowed enemy, to be married into a noble I.t

mily, and he himlelf provided her a iuitable 'fortm

One of Ncro''s fervsr.ts coming to beg fof pardon it

;

having once rudely ih-riilt him cut of thfc' palace,'and in-

fulted him when in cthce, Vefpafian oivly lobk hi;! iie-

venge by fervh.g hinjisll in the fame iiianher-i Whetl
any plots or conf|i;acics were formed agaiiit kirrt^ he

difdaincd to punifh ih.c guilty, faying, 'i hat they de-

ferved rather his contempt for their ignorance, tlian his

refentmcnt ; as they iieir.cd to envy him a dignity of

which he daily experienced the uncafinels. His libei^.

lity towards the encouragement of ails r.tid karning;

was not lefs than his clemency. He iettled a conflar.t

falary of ico,oco fefterces upon the Icachers of riielo-

ric. He was particularly favourable to Jofephusj ti-.e

Jewiih hiilorian. Quintilinn the orator, and Fliny the

naturalift, flouriflicd in his reign, and were highly ellecm-

ed by him. He was no lefs an er.ccurager of all otlicr

excellencies in art; and invited the greatell niaflersii.nd

artificers from all parts of the worW, making thcmcCn-
fiderable prefents, as he found occafion.

Yet all his numerous rfls- of generofity and mnghifi^

cence could not prefetve his charafter fiom lire impu-

tation of rapacity ar.d avarice. He revived many oblo-

lete metiiods of t.^xalion ; and even bought and fold

commodities himfelf,. in order to increafe l:is fortune.

He is charged with advancing the molt avaricious go-

vernors to the prcrvinces, in order to lliare their phmdcr
on llieir iTturn to Rome. He defccnded to fomc very

umifual and diflioncurahk impolls, even to the h'ying

r. tax upon urine. When his <bn 'iitus rcmonllrafed

againft the meanntfs of fucli a tax, Vefpafian taking a

piece «f money, demanded if the irnell offended him •,

and then added; that this very 'money was produced by

urine. But in wccufe fbr' this, 'U-e muft obferve, that

the cxchstiucf;- iVhcai Vefptifian came t6' the throng.
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• Tvas ^o much fcxhauflsd, thet' he raformed ilie fenale

~^ that it would require a fupply of three hundred mil-

lions (ofou^money) to rc-eitablilh the conStnon^'eallK.

'J'i.is neceflity mufl: naturally produce more numarous

and heavy taxations than the empire had hitherto expe-

. rienced : but ivhile the provinces were llius obliged t©

contribute to the fupport of his power, he took every

precaution to provide for their fafety •, fo thai ive find

but two inlurrections in this reign.—In the fourth year

of his reign, Aiuiochus king of Comagena, holding a

private correfpondence w\(h the Parthians, the declared

enemies of Rome, was i taken pril'oner in Cilicia, by

Pyrrhus the governor, arj. fcnt bound to Rcsis. But

Vefpafian generoufly prevented all ill treatment, by

giving him a refidence at Lacedoemon, and allowing

him a revenue fuitable to his dignity. About the fame

time alto, the Aliini, a barbarous people inhabiting

along the river Tp.nais, abandoned their barren wilds,

and invaded the kingdom of Media. From thenCe pai-

fmg into Armenia, after great ravages, they overthrew

Tiridales, the king of that country^ with prodigious

flaughter. Titus was at length fent to chalHfe their

infolence : but the barbarians retired at the approach of

the Roman army, loaded with plunder; bsing compel-

led to wait a more favourable opportunity of renewing

their irruptions. Tliefe incur-fions, however, were but

a tranfient ftorm, the effects of v.bidi were foon re-

paired by the emperor's moderation and affiduity. We
are told, that he now formed and eftabliflied a thoufand

nations, which had fcarcely before amounted to 200.

No provinces in the empire lay out of his view and

pTOteclion. He had, during his whole reign, a parti-

cular regard to Britain ; his gcnefals, Petilius Cerealis,

and Julius Frontinus, brought the greateft part of the

ifland into fubjeclion ; and Agricola, who fucceeded

foon after, completed what they had begun. See ExG-

In this manner, having reigned 10 years, loved by

,. his fabjefts, and deferving their affeftion, he was fur-

prifed by !m indifpofition ' at Campania, which he at

once declp.rid would be fatal, crying cut, in the fpirit

of Paganifm, " Mcthlnks I am going to be a gcd."

Removing from thence to the city, and afterwards to a

coufitry-feat near R«ale, he was thcrs taken with a flux,

which brdjght him to the laft extr4mity. However,

perceiinng his end approach, and juft going to expire,

he cried out, that an emperor ought to die (landing
;

Wherrfcre, raifing himfelf upon his feet, he expired in

the hands of thofe that fulliined him.

ic- Titus being joyfully received as emperor, iiOtivith-

theftfltiding a-ilight oppoiiticn fintn his brother Bomilian,

vpho maintained that he himfelf was appointed* and that

Titus had falfitied the * ill, began his reign with every

virtue that became an cmjieror and a man. During the

life of his father there had been many imputations

awainft him; hut upon > his exaltation to the throne he

feemed entirely to take leave of his former vices, and

bec.ime an example of the greateft modcratiOT and hu-

manity. Ks had long loved Berenice, filler to A^rip-

pa king of Jud'-a; a woiran of the greatcll beauty and

alluremeiTts. But knowin-r that the connexion with

her was entirely difagre<»ablef to the people of Home,

he fent her away, natwithftanding iheij- mutual palTion

and the'Tnany arts lire ufed to induce him to change his

rcfolDtions. 'He next d'fc£fded<!dl ii'oafc v.-ho had been
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the former minifters of his pleafures, and forbore to i

countenance the cumpanicns of his loofer recrealiofts,
~"

though he had formerly takgn great pains in the felec-

tion. This moderation, added to his julticc and gcne-

rofity, procured him the love of all good men, lud the

appelirtiuii of the delight of maniind, which all his ac-

tions leeraed calculated to enfare. As he came to the

throne with all the advantages of his father's popularity,

he was refolved to ufe every method to incrcafe it. He
therefore took particular care to puniili all inforraeri,

falfe witneflts, and promoters of diQcnfion, condemning
them to be fcourged in the laoll public flrccts, next to

be dragged through the theatre, and then to be banifli-

ed to the uninhaljited parts of the empire, and fold as

flaves. His courtefy and readincfs to do good have been

celebrated even by Chriftian writers ; his principal rule

being, never to fend any petitioner difl;itisficd away.

One night, reccUefting that he had done nothing bene-

ficial to mankind the day preceding, h« cried out among
his friends, " I have lolt » day." A fentence too te-

tnarkab!« not to^ be univcvfaily known.

In this reign, an eruption of Mount Vefavius did A c:

eoniiderable damage, overwhelming ma«iy towns, and'^'

fending its aflies into countries more than loo mi!es,yj;

diftant. Upon this memorable occaSon, Piiny the wn-

turalift loft his life ; for, being impelled by too eager a

curiofity to obferve the eruption, he v.'as fulTocated in

the flames *. There liappened al'.'o about this time a * S

fire at Rome, which continued three days and nights
"''"

fucceflivcly, which ivas followed by a plague, in which

10,000 men were buried in a day. The emperor, hou--

ever, did all that lay in his power to repair the damage
fuftained by lire public ; and, with rcfpeft to the city,

declared that he would take the whole lofs of it upon

himfelf. Thefe difalters were in feme meafure counter- a g

balanced by the fuccefies In Britain, under Agricola. c*^

This excellent general having been fent into thatcoun-''^

try towards the latter end of Vefpafian's reign, (howed

himfelf equally expert in quelling the refraftory, and ci-

vllizmg thofe who had formerly fubmitted to the Ro-

man poiver. The Ordovices, or inhabitants of North
Wales, were the firft that were fubdued. He then made
a defcent vipon Mona, or the iiland of Anglefea

j

which furrendered at difcretion. Having thus rendered

himfelf matter of the whole country, he look every me-
thod to rellore dii'cipline to his oiva army, and to intro-

duce fome (liarc of politenefs sxaong thole whom he

had conquered. He exhorted them, both by advice

and example, to build temples, theatres, and ftately

houfe.e. Htt caufed the fons of their nobility to be ii>-

ftrufted in the liberal arts ; lie hud them taught the

Latin language, and induced them to imitate the llo-

raan modes of dA-efling, and living. T'hus, by degrees,

this barbarous people began to alTume the luxurious

manners of their conquerors, nad in time even outdid

them in all the refincnienls of fenfual pleafi.re. For the

fiiccefs in Britain, Titus was ialuted emperor the 1 !;th

time ; but he did not long furvive his Itonours, being

ftizcd with a violent fever at a litxle diflance from

Rome. I'ercf^ving his death lo approach, he declared, I'l

that during the whole courfe of his life he knew but of

ore a.^ion which he repented of; but that aflion h« did

not th-nk proper to exprefs. Shortly after, he died (not-

without fufpicion of treticlwry from his brother Domi-

ti^p, who had kffig wiihtJ to govern) in lijc 4rl> yesr

of
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Ron-.e. of his age, having reigned two years two months and

'^~~'
tu-^nty days.

Succeeded
'^"^^ ^"^"^^ which all ranks of people bore to Titus,

by Domi- facilitated the election of his brother Domitian, not-

tian. inthftanding the ill opinion many had already conceived

of him. His ambition was already but too well

known, and his pride foon appeared upon his coming to

the throne ; having been heard to declare, that he had

given the empire to his father and brother, and now re-

ceived it again as his due.

The beginning of his reign was vmiverfally accept-

able to the people, as he appeared equally remarkable

for his clemency, liberahly, and jultice. He carried

his abhorrence of cruelty fo far, as at one time to for-

bid the facrificing of o.\en. His liberality was fuch,

that he would not accept of the legicies that were left

him by fuch as had children of their own. His juftice

was fuch, that he would fit whole days and reverfe the

partial fentences of the ordinary judges. He appeared

very careful and liberal in repairing the libraries which

had been burnt, and recovering copies of fuch books as

had been loft, fending on purpofe to Alexandria to

tranfcribe them. But he foon began to fliow the natu-

ral deformity of his mind. Inflead of cultivating lite-

rature, as his father and brother had done, he negkfied

all kinds of ftudy, addicting himfelf wholly to the

meaner purfuits, particularly archery and gaming. No
emperor before him entertained the people willi fuch

various and expenfive llioivs. During thefe diverfions

he diftributed great rewards ; fitting as prefident him-

felf, adorned with a purple robe and crown, with the

priefts of Jupiter and the college of Flavian priefts about

him. The meannefs of his occupations in Iblitude were

a juil contrail to his exliibilions in public often tation.

He ufually fpent his hours of retirement in catching

flies, and llicking them through with a bodkin : fo that

one of his fervants being afked if the emperor was alone,

3^- he anfwered, that he had not fo much as a tly to bear

His enor- him company. His vices Teemed every day to increafe

mous vice-', ^th the duration of his reign ; and as he thus became

more odious to his people, all their murmurs only ferved

to add ftrength to his lafpicions, and malice to his

cruelty. His ungrateful trealm.ent of Agricola feemed

the firll fymptom of his natural malevolence. Domitian

was always particularly fond of obtaining a military re-

putation, and therefore jealous of it in others. He had

marched fome time before into Gaul, upon a pretended

expedition againlt the Catti, a people of Germany;
and, without ever feeing the enemy, refolved to have

the honour of a triumph upon his return to Rome. For

that purpofe he purchafed a number of Have.;, whom he

dreffed in German habits ; and at the head of this mi-

ferable proceffion entered the city, amidft the apparent

acclamations and concealed contempt of all his fubjefts.

The fuccefTes, therefore, of Agricola in Britain afecl-

ed him with an extreme degree of envy. Tliis admi-

rable general, who is Icarce mentioned by any wri-

ter except Tacitus, purfued the advantages tvhich he

had already obtained. He routed the Caledonians
;

overcame Galgacus, the Bririih chief, at the head of

3C,ooD men; and after'vards fending out a rieet to fcour

•SeeJfjN tlie coart, firft difcovered Great Britain to be aniiland*.

land. He iikewife difcovered and fubdued the Orkneys, and

thus reduced the whole into a civilized province of tlie

Romaa empife. When the account of thefe iliceeffes
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was brought to Domitian, he received it with a feem'.ng Rctii(>t

pleafure, but real uneaiinefs. He thought Agricoia's >—y-'wJ

rifing reputation a reproach upon his own inactivity
j

and, Inltead of attempting to emulate, he refolved to

fupprels the merit of his fervices. He ordered h.im,

tlierefore, the external marks of his approbation, and
took care that triumphant ornaments, Ifatues, aiid other

honours, ftiould be decreed him ; but at the fame time

he removed him from his command, under a pretence of

appointing him to the government of Syria. By thefe

means, Agricola furrendered up his government to Sa-

luliius LucuUus, but foon found that Syria was other-

ivile diipofed of. Upon his return to Rome, \vhich was
privately and by night, he was coolly received by the

emperor ; and dying fome time after in retirement, it

was fuppofed by fome that his end was haftened by Do-
raitian's direction. 3415

Domitian foon after found the want of fo experienced Many bafa

a commander in the many irruptions of the barbarous ".^™".'' "'•*

nations that furrounded the empire. The Sarmatians ^.^j^ t'i,e

in Europe, joined with thofe in Afia, made a formi- empire,

dable invafion ; at once deftroying a whole legion, and
a general of the Romans. The Dacians, under the

conduct of Decebalus their king, made an irruption,

and overthrew the Romans in feveral engagements.

Lofles ivere followed by lolTes, fo that every feafon be-

came memorable for fome remarkable overthrow. At
laft, however, the ftate making a vigorous exertion of

its internal power, the barbarians were repelled, partly

by force and partly by the affiftance of money, which

only ferved to enable them to make future invalions to

greater advantage. But in whatever manner the enemy
might have been repelled, Domitian was refolved not

to lofe the honour of a triumph. He returned in great

fplendor to Rome ; and not contented with thus triumph-

ing twice without a viiilory, he refolved to take tlie fur-

name of Gcrvianicus, for his conqueft over a people with

whom he never contended.

In proportion as the ridicule incrcal'ed againft him,

his pride (eeiced every day to demand greater homage.

He would permit his ftatues to be made only of gold

and filver ; alTumed to himfelf divine honours ; and or-

dered that all men fhould treat him with the /'ame ap-

pellations which they gave to the divinity. Hi;, ci-uelty

was not behind his arrogance ; he cauled numbers of

the moft illultrious fenators and others to be put to

death upon the molt trilling pretences. Saluftius Lu-
cuUus, his lieutenant in Britain, was deltroyed only for

having given his own name to a new fort of l.nices of

his ovixi invention. Junius Rulticus died for pubhfliing

a book, in which he commended Thrafea and Prifcus,

twio philofophers who oppofed Vefpafian's coming to the

throne.

Such cruellies as the!"e, that feem almolt without a

motive, may naturally be fuppofed to have produced re-

bellion^ Lucius Antonius, governor in Upper Ger-

many, kn6wlng ho^v much the emperor was dttelted at

home, afllilned the cnfigns of imperial dignity. As be

was at the head of a formidable army, his fuccels re-

mained Ion jr doubtful; but a fudden ovcrtlowing of the

Rhine diviuing his army, he was let upon at that junc-

ture by Noimandus, the emperor"s general, and totally

routed. The* news of this, viftory, we are told, was

brought to R<>nie> by fupernatural means, on the iiuno.

cbvi that .the-batjjle' was' fougkUf-DoroitiSin's 4e^terily:
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ms greatly increafed by this fuccefs, of flioit cliiration.

' In order to difcover thoie who were accompUces with

the adverfe party, he invented new tortures, jbmetimcs

ciUtiiJg off the hai'.ds, at other times thrufting firt in-

to the privities, of the people whom he fufpedled of be-

ing his enemies. During thefe cmclties, he aggravated

their guilt by hypocrify, never pronouncing Iciitence

without a preamble full of gcntlencfs and mercy. He
was particularly terrible to the fenate and nobility, the

whole body of whom he frequently threatened entirely

to extirpate. At one time, he furrounded the fenate-

houfe with his troops, to the great conllernation of the

fenators. At another, he relblved to amufe himfelf

with their terrors in a different manner. Having in-

vited them to a public entertainment, he received them
all very formally at the entrance of his palace, and con-

dueled them into a fpacious hail, hung round with black,

and illuminated by a few melancholy lamps, that dif-

fufed light only fufficient to fliow the hoirors of the

place. All around were to be feen nothing but cofTms,

with the names of each of the fenators written upon
them, together with other objeds of terror, and inflru-

ments of eicecution. While the company beheld all

the preparations with filent agony, feveral men, having

their bodies blackened, each with a drawn fword in one

hand and a ti^ming torch in the other, entered the hall,

and danced roiuid them. After fome time, when the

Siieils expefled nothing lefs than Inllant death, well

knowing Domitian''s capricious cruelty, the doors xvere

iet open, and one of the fervants came to infor.-n them,

that the emperor gave all the company leave to ivith-

draw.

'J'befe cruelties were rendered flill more odious by
his lull and avarice. Frequently after prefiding at an

execution, he would retire with the lewdcll prollitutes,

and ufe the fame baths which they did. His avarice,

whicli was tlie confequence of his profulion, knew no
hounds. He feized upon the eftates of all againlt whom
he could find the fmallell pretenfions ; the moil trilling

a<Elion or word agair.ll the majefty of the prince \vas

fufficient to- ruin the pofl'eiTor. He particularly exacted

large fusis from the rich Jews ; who even then began to

practife the art of peculation, for which they are at

prclent fo remarkable. He ^vas excited againll thera,

not only by avarice, but by jealoufy. A prophecy

had been long current -in the call, that a perfon from

the line of Da\Id thould rule the work Wi reupon.

this f.ifpicious tyrant, willing to evade the prediction,

commanded all the Jews of the lineage of David to be

diligently fought out, and put to dfath. Two Chrif-

tiacs, giandfons of St Judc the apofilc, of that line,

were brought before Mm ; but finding them poor, and

no way ambitious of temporal power, he difmiiTed them,

confidci-isig them as objefls too mean for his jealoufy.

However, his perficution of the Chriftjans W2S more

fcKere than lliat of any -of his predecclTors. By his

letters Mid cdjels they were baniflied in feveral parts of

the empire, and put to death witli ail the tortures of

inyenioas cruelly. - J'he prediilions of Chaldeans a'ld

allrolugcrs a!fo, coiicerning liis death, gave liim moil

violent at)nrehcnfioiis, and kept him in the moil tor-

njt-ntJng rii! (uirtudc. As he 3)Tpvoachcd toivards the

end ofi his rtig!i, he would i>cnnit no criminal, or pri-

fonef. to lie bron^it into his preftnce, till ihcy were

hcund in luch a manner as to be incapable of injming
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him } nnd he generally fecured their chains in his ov,n Rwne.

liaiids. His jealoufics increafed to that degree, that he »

ordered the gallery in wliich he ivalked to be let round,
.,^i

witli a pellucid ilone, which fcrved as a mirror to reddft ,, ,ri y^

the perlbns of all inch as approached him from behind.

Every omen and prodigy gave hira frclh anxiety. 3^,
But a period was foon to be put to this monfter's /V con("|)i-

crueltv. Among the number of thote whom he at once "<^y 'o™'-

careffcd and i'ufpeaed, was his wife Domitia, wliom^^je"""^
he had taken from i^lius Lama, her former hulband.

This woman, however, was become obnoxious to him,
for having placed her affeclions upon one Paris, a

player ; and he refolvcd to difpatch her, with feveral

others that he either hated*r fufpecled. It was the ty-

rant's method to put down the names of all fuch as he
intended to dellroy in his tablets, which he kept about
hira ivith great circumfpedion. Domiti.i, fortunately

happening to get a fight of them, was ftruck at finding

her own name in the catalogue of thofe fated to deiliuc-

tiun. She (liowed the fatal lilt to Norbanus and Pe-

troiuus, prnefefts of the prxtorian bands, who found

themfelves fct do\vn ; as likewile to Stcphanus, the

comptroller of the houfchold, who came into the con-

ipiracy ivith -rtlacrily. Parthenius alfo, the chief cham-
berlain, was of the number. Thcfe, after many con-

fultalions, determined on the firlt opportunity to put

their defign in execution; and at length fixed on the

iSih day of September for the completion of their at-

tempt. Domitian, ^vliofe death was every day fore-

told by the allrologers, who, of confequer.ee, mull at

lall be right in their predictions, was in fome mcafurc

arprchcnfive of that day ; and as he had been ever ti-

morous, fo he was nmv more particularly upon his

guard. He had fome time before fccludcd himfelf in

the mod fecret recefles of his palace ; and at midnight

was fo affrighted as to leap out of his bed, inquiring

of his attendants what hour of the night it was. Upon
their falfi-ly affuring liim that it was ?.n hour later than

that which he was taught to apprehend, <|uite tranf-

ported, as if all danger was pall, he prepared to go to

the bath. Juil then, Parthenius his chamberlain came
to inform him that Stephanas tlic comptroller of his

hoafehold defu-ed to fpeak to him upon an affiiir of the

utmoil importance. The empcrot having given orders

diat his attendants fliould retire, Stephanus entered

with his hf.iul in a fcarf, ivhich he had ^vorn thus for

fome days, the better to conceal a dagger, as none wci-e

permitted to approach tlic emperor except unninicd.

—

He begaix by giving information of a pretended coiilpi-

racy, and exhibited a paper in which iIkj ]iarticul.irs

were fpecified. While Domitian was reading the conwHc i»"inu.--

tents ratli an eager curiofity, Stcphanus drew his d:*g- ti red.

ger, and llruck him in the groin. The i\''omid not be-

ing mortal, Dormtian caught hold of the iiiTaJlin, 2nd

th-ew him upon the ground, calling out tor allitlancjei

He demandtd alfo his fword, tival av:;s ufually pliiccd

under bis pillow ; and a boy who attended in ibe apart-.

ment running to fetch il| found only the feabbacd,- for

Parthenius had pioviouily r«ino\cd the blade. 'J'Jia

ftrugglc'wiih Stephanus Uill conlirucd : Uooiitian ftiil

kept him under, and »t one lime attempted lo>wicil the

dagger from his iiand, »t aiiolher to tear out IrJv eyes

• with his fingers. But Piirtlienius, .«-iih bi.<.{r<.ed;Rait-,i

a glailiatoi, and two fiiballem oilicers, now^cooiirg idit

ran ull furioutly upon the empaor» nftd difyataeed'.iuiA'

wilbu
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wilh many wounds. In the mean time, feme of the

olUcers of the guard being alaimed, came to his aiM-

ance, but too late to lave hini j 'however, they flew Ste-

phanus on the fpot.

. When it ^vas publicly kna^vn that Domitian was

flain, tha joy of the fenale was fo great, that being af-

fembled with the utmoft haftc, they begnn to load his

memory with every reproach. His ftalues were com-

manded to be taken down ; and a decree was made,

that all his infctiptions Ihould be eraftd, his name

ftruck out of the regifters of fame, and his funeral

omitted. The people, who now took little p.iit in the

affairs of government, looke'd on his deafh ivilh indif-

ference ; ti.e foldiers alone, %hom he had loaded with

favours, and enriched by l.irgefles, fmcercly regretted

their benefactor. The fenaie, therefore, refolved to

provide a fucceffor before the army could have an op-

portunity of takmg the appointment upon themfelves :

and Cocceius Nerva was cholen to the empire the very

day on which the tyrant was flain.

Nerva was of an illultrious family, as moll fay, by

birth a Spaniard, and above 6^ years old when he was

called to the throne. He was, at that time, the

moft remarkable man in Rome, for his virtues, mo-

deration, and refpefc to the laws ; and he owed his ex-

altation to the blaraelefs conducl of his former life.

When tliC fetiate went to pay him their fubraifiior.s, he

received them with his accufiomed humility ; wliile

iVrius Antpnius, his moft intimate friend, ha\'ing em-

braced him uith great familiarity, congratulated him

-on his acceffion to the enipire : and indeed no emperor

had ever ftiewn himfelf more worthy of the throne than

Nerva ; his only fault being that he was too indulgent,

and often made a prey by his infidious courtiers.

However, an escefs of indulgence and humanity

were faults that Rome could eafily pardon, after the

cruelties of fuch an emperor as Domitian. Being long

accuftomed to tyranny, they regarded Nerva's gentle

reign with rapture,^and even gave Ws imbecility the

name of benevolence. Upon coming to the throne, he

Iblemnly fwore that no fenator of Rome fliould be

put to deiith by his command, during his reign, though

they gave ever fo juft a caufe. He conferred great fa-

vours, and beftowed large gifts, upon his particular

I'riends. His libernlity was fo exter.five, that, upon his

-ficll promotion to the empire, he was conftrained to fell

Jlis gold a!!d lilver pbte, with his otlier rich moveables,

•to enable him to continue his hbcralities. Ke releafed

the citirs of the enipire from many fevere impofitions,

Avhich had been laid upon them by Vcfpafiar. ; took off

a rigorous tribute, which had been laid upon carriages

;

and reflored thofe to their property U'ho had been un-

juftly difpolTefled by Domitian.

During his fliort reign he made feveral gocd laws.

He particularly prohibited the call ration ot male chil-

dren •, which had been likewife condemned by his pre-

deceffor, but not- wholly removed. He put- all thofe

Haves to death who had, d\ning the la-.t reign, inform-

ed againll their mafters. He permitted no ftatues to

be erefted to honour him, and converted into money
fnch of Domitian's as had been fpared by the fenate.

He fold many rich robes, and much of the fplendjd

fi;rniture of the palace, and retrenched feveral unreafon-

able expences at court. At the fa:De lime, he had fo

iittle regard for money, that ^vhen H«odci Allicus,
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pne of his rujyt'^^ Uad found a lirge treafure, and Ren-.

wrote to the emperor how to diipofe of it, Jie lec^iv/ed **"~v

for anfiver, that he aiight u/e it ; but the findfer fiill in-

forming the empeioi- that it was a fortune loo lr;rge for

a private perfon, Nerva, admiring his honeily, vjiotx

him word, that tiiejr he might al/i/ft; i:.
,

.,

A hfe of fuch generoiily and rmldnefs was rv?t,

however, without its enemies. C^lpurnius Craffus,

with fome others, formed a dangerous confpiracy to de-

ftrorhim; but Nerva would ufe no feverity : he refted

fdtisfied with banilhing thofe who were culpable, though
the fenate were for inflicting mose rigorous punifliments.

But the moft dangerous infurreftion againft his interefls

was from the praitorian bands ; who, he.^ded by Cafpa-

rius Oh'anus, infified upon revenging the lute emperor's

death, whofe memory was (till dear to th;m from his

/requent liberalities. Nerva, whofe kindnefs to good

men rendered him Ifill more obnoxious to the vicious,

did all in his power to llop the progrefs of this inlur-

redion •, he prefented himfelf to the mutinous foldiers,

and, opening his bofcm, defired them to llrike there,

rather than be guilty of fo much injullice. The foldiers,

however, paid no regard to his remonflrances ; but,

feizing upon Petronius and Parthenius, fiew them in the

moft ignominious manner. Not content with this, they

even compelled the emperor to approve of their fedi-

lion, and to make a fpeech to the people, in ivhich he

thanked the cohorts for their Edelity. tjo difagree-

able a conllraint upon the emperor's inclinations was,

in the end, attended with the moft happy efiefts, as it

caufed the adoption of Trajan to fucceed him in the . .

.

empire. Nerva perceived that in the prefent turbulentAdof:^

difpofition of the times, he flood in need of an alTiftant i'r.=;

in the empire, who might iTiare tlie fatigues of govern- *}'*

ment, and contribute to keep the licentious in awe. For
°''

this purpofe, fetting afide all his oivn relations, he fix-

ed upon Ulpius Trajan, an utter ftranger to his family,

who was then governor in Upper Germany, to fucceed

him. Having put his determination in execution, and

performed the accuftomed folemnities, he inftantly fent

off ambaffadors to Cologne, where Trajan then reiided,

intreating his affifrance in punifliing thofe from whom
he had received fuch an infult. The adoption of this

admirable man, proved fo great a curb to the licenli-

oufnefs of the foldiery, that they continued in perfcci

obedience during the reft of this reign ; and Cafparius

being fent to him, was, by his command, either bantlli-

ed or put to death. '_,.-
The adopting Trajan was the laft public aft^'.cf Ot;

Nerva. In about three months after, havii-j put hlm--"-^-

felf in a violent paflion with one Kegulus a fenator, :'lie

was feized with a fever, of which he Ihortly after died,

after a (hort reign of one year four months and nine d;^'s.

He w^as the firft foreign emperor who reigned in "Rome,

and juftly reputed a prince of grest generofity and mo-
deration. He is alfo celebrated for his wifdom, though

with lefs reafon, the greateft inftance he gave of it, du-

ring bis reign, being in the choice of his fuccefTor. J. ^.g
Trajan's family was originally from Italy, but he him-Crc'at qua*

felf was born in Seville in Spain. He very early ac- 1 ties of

companied his fpthcr, ^vho was a general of the Ro-Tk.jj;..

m.ms, in his expeditions along the Euphrates and the

Rhine ; and while yet very young, acquired a confider-

able repuJatiop for military accompli flunents. He
enured his body to fatigue j he majc long ramches on

foOL
i
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TLeme. foot ; snJ laboured to arquire all tliat fe.ill in war which

» was Tieceflary for a commander. When he w?.s made ge-

neral of thj army in Lower Germany, which was ont of

Che raoft co:ifiderable employments in the emi'ire, it

made no alteration in his manners or way of living
;

ind the commander was fsen noway differing from the

private tribune, except in his fuperior wildora and vir-

tues. The great fj'.ialities of his mind were accompa-
nied with all the advantages of perfon. His body was
majeftic and vigoroiss ; he was at that middle time of

Kfe which is happily tempered v^ith the warmth of youth
and the caution of age, being 42 years old. To thefe

Qualities were added, a modclly that feemtd peculiar to

himfelf alone ; fo that mankind found a pleafure in

praifing thofe accomplilhracnis of which the poilelTor

feemed no way confcious. Upon the whole, Trajan is

diftinguillied as the greateft and the bcft emperor of

Romj. Ochers might have equalled him Ln v.ar, and

fbme might have been his rivals in clemency and good-

nefs ; but he feems the only prince who united thefe

talents in the greateft perfeflion, and who appears equal-

ly to engage our admiraiion and our regard. Upon be-

ing i.iformed of the de;th of Nerva, he prepared to

return to Rome, whither he was inviied by the united

ihtreaties of the ftate. He therefore began his march
with a difcipline that was for a long lime unknown in

t^e armies of the empire. The countries through

which he pafled were neither ravaged nor taxed, and
he entered the city, not in a triumphant manner, though

he had deferved it often, but on foot, attended by the

civil officers of the ftate, and followed by his foldiers, who
liiarched fileTitly forward with raodellj' and refpecf. It

*ould be tedious and unnecefiary to enter into a detail of

diis good monarch's labours for the ftate. His application

to bu.lnefs, his moderation to his enemies, his modefty in

exaltation, his liberality to the deferving, and his frugality

in his own e.xpences ; thefe have all been the fubjeft of

panegyric among his contemporaries, and they continue

to be the admiration of polferity. Upon giving the

prefeft of the pretorian band the fword, accordip.g to .

Cuftom, he made ufe of this remarkable eipreflion,

" Take this fword, and ufe it, if I have merit, for me
;

if olherwife, ag.iinft m:." After which he added,

That he who gave laws was the firft who was bound to

Obferve them. His failings were his love of women,
which, however, never hurried him beyond the bounds

of decency •, and his immoderate paffian for war, to

which he had been bred up from his childhood. The
firft war he was engaged in after his coming to the

throne was with the Dacians, who, during the reign of

Domitian, had committed numberkfs ravages upon the

provinces of the empire. He therefore raifed a power-

ful army, and with great expedition marched into thofe

barbarous countries, where he was vigoroully oppofed

by Decebalus, the Dacian king, who for a long time

Withflood his boldeft efforts ; but was at laft entirely

reduced, and his kingdom made a Roman province,

See D.\ciA. At his return to Rome, he entered the

city in triumph ; and the rejoicings for his viflories laftcd

for the fpace of 1 20 days.

Having thus given peace and profperity to the em-

pire, Trajan continued his reign, loved, honoured, and

almoft adored, by his fubjefts. He adorned the city

with public buildings ; he froed it from fuch men as

EveJ by their vires ; he entcr'.aincd pcifjns of merit

Voi- XVni. Piirt I.
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with the utmoft familiarity ; and fo little feared his Rome,

enemies, that he could fcarccly be induced to fuppofc "

that he had any.

It had been happy for this great prince's memory, r^^ jirfe.

if he had fhowni equal clc-raency to all his fubjccls ; but, cutes the

about the ninth year of his rrign, he was pcrfuaded toCl"ifti»«*

look upon the Chrillians with a fufpicious eye, The
extreme veneration which he profeflld for the religion

of tha empire, fet him iedulouily to oppolc every inno-
vation, and the progrefs of C'hril'iaiiity feemed to alarm
him. A law hsd for foree time Ixrfore been pafled, in

v/hich all Hetcriffi, or focieties diflcnting from the ella-

bliflicd religion, were confidered as illegal, bting repu-
ted nurfeiies of impoflure and fedition. Under the
fanclion of this law, the Chriftians were perfeculed in
all parts of the empire. Gieat numbers of them were
put to death, as well by popular tumults as by cdiclj

and judicial proceedings. However, the perfecution
ceafcd after fome time ; for the emperor having advice
from Pliny, the proconful in Bithynia, of the innocence
and iimplicity of the Cliriftians, and of their inoffenfive

and moral way of living, hefufpended their puniflimentF.

But a total Hop WHS put to tlicm upon Tiberianus the
governor of Paleftine's fending him word. That he was
wearied out with e.\ecuting the laws againft the Gali-
leans, who crouded to e.xecution in fuch multitudes,

that he was at a lofs how to proceed. Upon this in-

formation, the emperor gave orders, tliat the Chriftians

fliould not be fought after ; but if any offered them-
felves, that they ftiould fufFcr. In this manner the rage
of perfecution ceafed, and the emperor found leifure to
turn the force of his arms againft the Armenians and
Parlhians, who now began to throw off all fubmifTion

to Rome. , .|

While he was employed in thefe wars, there was a Infurrec.

dreadful infurreftion of the Jews in all parts of the em- tionof the

pire. This wretched people, ftill infatuated, and everJ*"^
e.\pe.3!ng fume fignal deliverer, took the advantage of
Trajan's abfence in the caft to maflacre all the Greeks
and Romans whom they got into their power, without
reluftance or mercy. This rebellion fiift began in Gy-
rene, a Roman province in Africa ; from thence the

flame e.^ended to Egypt, and next to the ifl-md of Cy-
prus. Thefe places were in a manner difpeoplcd with
ungovernable Airy. Their barbarities were fuch, that

they ale the flelh of their enemies, wore their fkin?,

fawed them afunder, caft them to wild hearts, made them
kill each other, and ftudied new torments by which to

deftroy them. However, thefe cruelties were of no
long duration : the governors of the refpeillve provinces

making head againfl their tumultuous fury, foon treat-

ed them with a retaliation of cruelty, and put them to

death, not as human beings, but as outrageous pefts

to fociety. As the Jews had pra£lifed their cruelties

in Cyprus particularly, a law was publicly enabled, by
which it was made capital for any Jew to fet foot on
the ifland.

During thefe bloody tranfaftions, Trajan was pro-Succeflci aj"

fecuting his fucceffes in the eaft. His firft march wa» Trajan in

into Armenia, the king of which country had difclaimed ''"^ '***•

all alliance with Home, and received the enfigns of roy-

alty and dominion from the monarch of Parthia. How-
ever, upon ll-.e news of Trajan's expedition, his fears

were (o grrnt, llial he abandoned his country to the

invaJers ; while the greateft part of his goveniorj and

£ e nobUit]^
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nobilhy came fubmilTively to the emperor, acknow-

leJging thcmfelves his fubjeSs, and making him the

moll colViy prefents. Having in this manner taken

poffeffion of the \vhole country, and gotten the king

into his power, he marched into the dominions of the

king of Parthia. There entering the opulent kingdom

of JNIefopotamia, he reduced it into the form of a Ro-

man province. From thence he went againft the Par-

thians, marching on foot at the head of his army ; in

this manner crcfling the rivers, and conforming lo all

llie feverities of difciphne which were impofed on the

meaneft foldier. His fuccefles againft the Parthians

were great and numerous. He conquered Syria and

Chaldea, and took the famous city of Babylon. Here,

attempting to crofs the Euphrates, he was oppoftd by

the enemy, who were refolved to (lop his paflage : but

he fecretly caufed boats to be made upon the adjoining

mountains ; and bringing them to the water fide, palled

his army witli great expedition, not, however, without

great ilaughter on both fides. From thence he tra-

verfed trafts of country which had never before been

invaded by a Roman army, and feemed to take a plea-

fure in purfuing the fame march which Alexander the

Great had formerly marked out for him. Having

palTtd the rapid ftreams of the Tigris, he advanced to

the city of Ctefiphon, which he lock, and opened himfelf

a paflage into Perfia, where he made many conquefls,

that were rather fplendid than ferviceable. After fub-

duing all the country bordering on the Tigris, he

marched fouthward to the Perlian gulf, where he fub-

dued a monarch who poflelTed a confiderable ifland

made by the divided ftreams of that river. Here, win-

ter coming on, he was in danger of lofing the greateft

part of his army by the inclemency of the climate and

the inundations of the river. He therefore with inde-

fatigable pains fitted out a tleet, and failing down the

Perfian gulf, entered the Indian ocean, conquering,

even to the Indies, and fubduing a part of them to the

Roman empire. He was ])revented from purfuing fur-

ther conquefts in this diftant country, both by the re-

volt of many of the provinces he had already fubdutd,

and by the fcarcity of provifions, which feemed to con-

txadici the reports of the fertility of the countries he

was induced to invade. The inconveniences of increa-

fxng age alio contributed to damp the ardour of this

enterprife, which at one lime he intended to purfue to

the confines of the earth. Returning, therefore, along

the Perfian gulf, and fending the icnate a particular

account of all the nations he bad conquered, the names

of which alone compofed a long catalogue, he prepared

to punilh thofe countries which had revolted from him.

He began by laying the f<imous city of Edefla, in Me-
fopotamia, in alhes ; and in a Ihort fpace of lime, not

only retook all thofe places which had before acknow-

ledged fubjeflion, but conquered many other provinces,

fo as lo make himfelf mailer of the moft fertile king-

doms of all Afia. In tWs train of fuccefles he fcarce

met with a repulfe, except before the ciiy Atra, in the

deftrls of Arabia. Wherefore judging that this was a

proper time for bounding his conqucils, he refolved to

give a mailer to the countries he had fubdued. With
tliis refolution he repaired to the cily Ctefiphon, iu

£erfia ; and there, with great ceremony, crowned Par-

Uiamsifpaies king of Parthia, lo the great joy of all his

fiibjcfts. He «flabli/lfed aoollier lung, alfo over ,lj)e
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kingdom of Albania, near lire Cafpian fea. Then Rome.'

placing governors and lieutenants in other provinces, '—>—y—"^

he refolved to return to his capital in a more magnifi-

cent manner than any of his prcdeceflbrs had done be-

fore him. He accordingly left Adrian general of all

his forces in the eall ; and continued his journey to-

wards Rome, where the moft magnificent preparations

were made for his anivsl. But he had not proceeded

farther than the province of Cilicia, when he found

himfelf too weak to travel in his ufual manner. He
therefore caufed himfelf to be carried on ftiip-board

to the city of Seleucia, where he died of apople.\y,

having been once before attacked by that dilbrder.

During the lime of his indilpolition, his wife Plolina

conftanlly attended near him ; and, knowing the empe-

ror's dillike lo Adrian, it is thought forged the will,

by which he was adopted to fuccecd.
^^^

Trajan died in the 63d year of his age, after a reign He dief,

of nineteen years fix months and fifteen days. How and is fiic-

highly he was efteemed by his fubjefts appears by their '^"'ifd h.j

manner of blefling his fucceflbrs, always wilhing them '^'

the fortune of Auguftus, and the goodnefs of Trajan.

His military virtues, however, upon which he chiefly

valueii himfelf, produced no real advantages to his

country j and all his conquefts difappeared, when the

power was withdrawn that enforced them.

Adrian was by defcenl a Spaniard, and his anceftofs

were of the fame city where Tiajan was born. He was

nephew to Trajan, and married to Sabina his grand-niece.

When Trajan was adopted to the empire, Adrian was a

tribune of the army in Maefia, and was fenl by the troops

to congratulate the emperor on his advancement. How-
ever, his brother-in-law, who defired to have an op-

portunity of congratulating Trajan himfelf, fupplied

Adrian with a carriage that broke down on the way.

But Adrian was refolved lo lofe no lime, and perform-

ed the reft of the journey on foot. This afliduity was

very pleafing to the emperor ; but he difliked Adrian

from feveral more prevailing motives. His kinfraan

was expcnfive, and involved in debt. He was, befides,

inconftanl, capricious, and apt to envy another's repu-

tation. Thefe were faults that, in Trajan's opinion,

could not be ccmpenfated either by his learning or his

talents. His great fkill in the Greek and Latin lan-

guages, his intimate acquaintance with the laws of his

country and the philofophy of the times, were no in-

ducement to Trajan, who, being bred himfelf a foldier,

defired to have a military man to fucceed him. For

this reafon it was that the dying emperor would by no

means appoint a fucceflbr ; fearful, perhaps, of injuring

his great reputation, by adopting a perlon that was

unworthy. His death, therefore, was concealed for

fomc time by Plotina his wife, till Adrian had fouid-

ed the inclinations of the army, and found lliem firia

in his interells. They then produced a forged in-

ftrument, importing that Adrian was adopted to fuc-

cecd in the empire. By this artifice he was eleiled by

all orders of the Hate, though then abfent from Romey
being left at Anlioch as general of the forces in the;

eaft.

Upon Adrian's ele£lion, his firft. care was towritfr

the I'enate, excufing himfelf for afl"uming the empire

without their previous approbation ; imputing it to theij

hafty zeal of the army, who rightly judged that the fe-

natC|<)«gl»t |Uol long to remain without a head, "i^z,''-"
tV,t^
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Ri>aie. tJien began lo purfue a courfc quite opporuc to that of
* his predeceiTor, taking e%'ery method of declining war,

and promoting the arts of peace. He was quite fatis-

fied with prelerving the ancient limits of the empire,

301 and feemed no ^vay ambitious of extenfive conquelt.
lie aban- For this reafon he abandoned all the conquefls which

'" Trajan had made, judging them to be rather an incon-
" venience than an advantage to the empire ; and made

the river Euphrates the boundary of the empire, pla-

cing the legions along its banks to prevent the incur-

fioni of the enemy.

Having thus fettled the affairs of the eafl, and lea-

ving Severus governor of Syria, he took his journey

by land to Rome, fending the alhes of Trajan thither

by fea. Upon liis approach to the city, he was in-

formed of a magnificent triumph that was preparing

for him ; but this he modeflly declined, deiiring that

thofe honours might be paid to Trajan's memory
which they iiad defigned for him. In confequence

ot (his command, a moll fuperb triumph was decreed,

in which Trajan's ifatue was carried as a principal

figure in the procefTion, it being remarked that he

was the only man that ever triumphed after he was
dead. Not content with paying him thel'e extraordi-

nary honours, his afhes were placed in a golden urn,

Upon the top of a column 140 feet high. Oa this

were engraven the particulars of all his exploits in

balTo relievo ; a work of great labour, and which is

ftill remaining. Thefe teltimonies 01 relpeft to the

memory of his predeceflbr did great honour to the heart

of Adrian. His virtues, however, were contrafted by

a rtrange mixture of vices ; or to fay the truth, he

wanted Itrength of mind to preferve his general rec-

titude of characler without deviation. As an em-
peror, however, his conduit was moil admirable, as

all his public tranfaftions appear ditfatud by the

foundeil policy' and the molt difinterelled wifdom.

But thefe being already enumerated under the ar-

ticle Adrian, it would be fuperfluous to repeat them
in this place. He was fucceeded by Marcus Anto-

ninus, afterwards furiiamed the Piout, whom he had a-

dopted fome time before his death. See ANTONINUS
Pius.

From the beginning of the reign of Antoninus Pius,

. 3«»
Caufei of

the decline

of the Ro-
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we may daitc the decline of the Roman empire. From
the time of Cxfar to that of Trajan, fcarce any of the

^

emperors had either abilities or inclination to extend
the limits of the empire, or even to defend it againll

the barbarous nations who furrounJed it. During all

this fpace, only fome inc'onfiderable provinces lo the

northward of Italy, and part of the iiland of Britain,

had been fubjugated. However, as yet, nothing was
loll ; but tile degeneracy and corruption ot the people
had Town thofe feeds of dilfolulion v»hich the empire
quickly began to feel. 'I he diforders were grown to

fuch an height, that even Trajan himlelf could not cure
them. Indeed his eallern conquelts could fcarce have
been prelerved though the republic had been cxilUng
in all its glory ; and therefore they were quietly rc-

Cgned by his fucceflbr Adrian, as too diltant, difaffec-

ted, and ready to be overrun by the barbarous nations.

The province of Dacia, being nearer to tUe centre of

government, was more eafily preferved ; and of confe-

quence remained for a long time lubjett to Rome.
During the 23 years of the reign of Antoninus, feiT

remarkable events happened. The hillorians of thole

times are excelTive in their praifcs of his juftice, ge-

nerofity, and other virtues, both public and private.

He put a ftop to the perfecution of the Chrillians;

which raged in the time of Trajan and Adrian, and
reduced the Brigantes, a tribe of Britons, who had
revolted. During his reign, feveral calamities be-

fel the empire. The Tiber, overflowing its banks,

laid the lower part of Rome under water. The inun-

dation was followed by a fire, and this by a famine,

which fwept off great numbers, though the emperor
took the utmolt care to fupply the city from the molt

diilant provinces. At the fame time the cities of N'ar.

bonne in Gaul, and Antioch in Syria, together witli

the great fquare in Carthage, vrere deftroyed by fire
;

however, the emperor foon reftored them to their for-

mer condition. He died in the year 163, univerfally

lamented by his fubjetls, and was fucceeded by Marcus
Aurelius, furnamed the P/niofcfher, whom he had

adopted towards the latter end of his reign.

The tranlkclions of this emperor the reader will

find related under the article ^.VTONINUS Philofophus

(A).

E c 2 After

(a) As, after the death of Marcus Aurelius, the Roman empire declined very fall, it may not be amifs here

to give fome account of the military and other eftablilhments of the Roman emperors. IWr Gibbon obferves,

that, in the times of the commonwealth, the ufe of arms was confined to thofe who had fome property to de-

fend, and an interell in maintaining the laws which were propofed to be enafted. But, as the public freedom

declined, and war became degraded into a trade, thofe who had the property of the country chofe rather to hire

ethers than to cxpofe their own perfons, as is the cafe with our modern armies. Yet, even after all confidera-

tion of property had been laid afide among the common foldiers, the oificerj continued to be cbofen trom amonp

thofe who had' a liberal education, together with a good flnre of property. However, as the common foldiers,

in wliich the ftrength of an army conlills, had now no more of that virtue called patrioufm, the legions which

were formerly abnoft invincible, no longer fought with the fame ardour as before. I.i former titnes, the pro-

feTTion of a foldier was move honourable than any other ; but, when the foldiers came to be looked upon as liire-

lings, the honour of the profeiTnn fjnk of courfe, and, by this means, one of the rlrongcft motives which tho-

foldiers had to fubmit to their fevere difcipline, and exert themfelvcs againft their enemies, was removed. On-

the very firft entrance of a foldier into the Roman fervice, a folemn oath was admmiftered to him, by which he.

engaged never to defert his ftandard -, to fubmit his own will to thnt of his leaders, and lo Ibcrilice his life'

for the fafety of the emperor and the empire. The attachment which the Romans had' to their ttandard*

was indeed aRoniihing. The golden eigle, which appeared in the front of the legion, was almoll an object of

adoration with thera": and it' was ellecme'J impious, as well as ignominious, lo abaBdon that facred en-
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fAftcruhfeJietftbof Mafcus AWjSltUS.Jbhfe .feftpiSottt-'-n th^gt»idofeVoaft:'K>-vicev 'thatlrewai'geBeraMylbe-'

"medus- fucckstJid" to -the irnpeiwt tHfon6=wk<hoSit <>pp<5- ^ li^KSe** tssliavc Oeen ithe-loBj.not^of ftlatcus AiirDlius,
"*

iiUofe. V He, •vMs^fii every; refpeft enworthy of hiffa-i but 'of'* "ceWjcated- glaidialoiv ivith whonv-tlie emprelj
'\ i^,.v;., Faullina

l%hiftS'Tl»(2< tittle' ef^ d?ttlgBftI • The cenfudofis had 'a rig'tvt 4o' puttifh t^'ifch Wows, the generals with death ; and

irv.as an indexiMti maxim 'df the Komaji dilcipliitej that a good loldier iliould dread hii olhcers ffiuoh more than

the enemy. -
•_

Nol«ithlhindil1g all this, fo fenfible were the Romans o{ the infafficiency of mere vabur without Ikill, thxt

military exeicifes were the unremitted objeS of their dilciiilinc. 'I'he recruits and young loidiers were con...

ftaally trained both in the morning and evening ; and even the veterans were not e.scuied irora die daily repeti-

tion of their exercife. Large Ihtds were erefted in the winter-qn;niers ot the troops, that thele ulefui labours

might not be interrupted by tempeliuous weather, and the wcapons-uled in thefe imitations ot war were always

twice as heavy as thole made ufe of in real ailion. The foldicrs were diligently inllrucled to march, to run, leap,

fwini, carry heavy burdens, and iiaiidle every Ipecies ot weapon either lor offence or defence ; to form a varieiy

«f evolutions ; and to move to the found of flutes in tlie pyrrhic or martial dance. It was the policy of the ablelt

geneflls, and even of the emperors themfdves, to encourage thefe military ftudies. by their pteience and ex-

ample ; and we are informed that Adrian, as well as 'I'rajan, frequently condefcended to inllruct the unexperien-

ced ioldiers, to reward the diligent, and fometimes to difpute with them the prize of fuperior ihenglh and dex-

terity. Under the reigns of thofe princes, the fcience of tactics was cultivated with fuccels ; and, as long as

the empire retained any vigour, their military inthucUons were refpedled as the raoft perfed model of Roraaa

difcipline.

From the foundation of the city, as the T^omans had in a manner been continually engaged in war, many alte-

rations had taken place in the conllitulion of the legions. In the time of the emperors, the lieavy- armed, intiir-

try, which compofed its principal ilrength, was divit^ed into lo cohorts and 55 companies, under the orders of a

correfpcndent number of tribunes and centurions. The firft cohort, which always claimed the poll of honour

and the cullody of the eagle, was formed of 1105 foldiers, the moll approved for valour and fidehty. The re-

msinmg nine cohorts coniiiled each of 555 ; and the whole body of legionary infantry conililed of 6100 meo.

Their arms v.-ere uniform, and excellently adapted to the nature of their fervice ; an open helmet with a lofty

creft ; a breaftplate or coat of mail
;
greaves on their legs, and a large buckler on their left arm. Their buckler

was of an oblong and concave figure, four feet in length, and two and an half in breadth ; framed of a light

wood, covered wuh a bidl's hide, and ftrongly guarded with brafs plates. Befides a lighter Ipear, the legionaiy

carried die pUum, a ponderous javelin about lix feet long, and terminated by a mafly triangular point of tteel iH

inches in length. This weapon could do execution at the dillance of 10 or 12 paces ; but its itroke was fo power-

ful, that no cavalry durft venture within its reach, and fcarce any armour could bs formed proof againtt it. As
fonn as the Roman had darted liis pilum, he drew his fword, and rulhed forward to dole with the enemy. It

Was a thort vvelllerapered Spanifli blade with a double edge, and equally calculated for the purpofcs of pulhing

and Uriking; but the foldier was always inllrucled to prefer the former ufe of his own weapon, as his body re-

mained thereby the lefs expofed, while at the fame time he inlhfled a more dangerous wound on his adverfary.

The legion was ufually drawn up eight deep ; and the regular dillance of three feet was left between the iiles

and ranks. Thus the tbldier poiTefled a fiEe fpace for his arms and motions ; and fufficient intervals were allow-

ed, through which fealunable reinforcements might be introduced to the relief of the combatants. The cavalry,

without which the force of the legion remained imperfcJl, was divided into ten troops or fquadrons : the firit, as

the companion of the.firft cohort, conh.'fed of 1^2 men; whilil each of the other nine amounted only to 66.

The entire ellablilhment formed a body of 726 horfe, naturally conne<ftei with its refpeclive legion; but occa-

fxjnaHy acling in the line, and compnling a part of ths wings of the army. The cavalry of the ancient republic

w«s fcompofed of the nolileil youths of Rome and Italy, who, by performing their military iervices on horfe-

back, prepared tkmfelves for the offices of fenalor and consul ; but after the alteration of manners and govern-

ment which took place at the end of the commonwealih, the moft wealthy of the cquellrian order were engaged

in the adminiilrttion of jullice and of the revenue; and, whenever they embraced the profelhon of arms, they

were immediiiteiy ciitruftcd with a troop of horfe or a cohort of foot, and the cavalry, as well as the infantry,

were recruite-d from the province;. Tiie horfes were bred for the raoft part in Spain, or in Cappadocia. The
Rr.man troopers defpifed the complete armour which encumbered the cavalry of the call. Inllead of this, their

arms canfuted only of an h-lmet, on oblong (liield, li^ht boots, and a coat of mail. A javelin and a long broad-

fwoxd werethtirftpriocifal offenfiye',wea^o««' /fhey feem to have borrowed the ufe of lances atid iron maces from

the hatbarjans. ' ' j- '' • <--.;r,:J.

Befides the legioriaries, the Remans, efpccially in the times of the emperors, began to take auxiliaries into

their pay. Confiderable- levies were vegulaily made among thofe provincials who had not yet attained to the rank

of Roman citizCTis. Many dependent princes and communities, difperfed round the frontiers, were permitted, for

a while, to hold their freedom and fecurity by the tenure of military fervice. Even felecl troops of barbarians

were com lellcd to enter into the fervice ; which was afterwards found to be a moft deftruAive expedient, not

e?ly as it carried the Roman military. Ikill among barbarians who were othenvife unacquainted with it, but it

^.. e thefe auxiliaries thcmfelves frequent opportunities of revolting, and al laft of dcihiMiing the emperors at

pkilitre^^aAderfn^f overluiming thie empire itfelf^ Tiie pumbet of auxiiiaiies nzt ieldom infeiior to that of
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R»«t. Fsnftmi was fappofed to be iuumaUr According to man olood, and capable from Ws infancy oftn« fflfeft
—"v~-' Mr Gibbon, however, Coiiuuodus was not, as has been inliamm adiotis. Nalare liad formed hira of a weak .'

ropreCentcd, a tiger born with an inli»tdle tliint of hu- rather than a wicked clilpolition. His fiaiplicily and'

limidily

t>te kgionaiies tlittnfelvcs. The bravcft and moft faithful bands amonjr them were placed under the command of
prei'cds aad ccnturiohs, and fevercly tvaiiied in the arts of Roman diiclpline ; but the far greater pau retained,
thofe arms which they had ufed in their native country. By this iurtitutioi), each legion, to whom a ceftaifV;
namber' ofiuxlliaries uras alloLled, contained within iti.elf every fpecics of lighter troops, and of milfile weapon? ;

'

and-w;is capable of encousitering every nation with the advantages of its refpective arms and difcip'dne. No? WM-
ihe legion delihute of what, in modern language, would be llyled a train of artillery. This confilted of to mili-
tary engines of the largell fize, and 56 fm tUer ones ; but all of them, either in an oblique or horizontal manner,
djlcharged ftor.es and darts with irrelidible violence.

The camp ofa Roman legion piefenled the appearance of a fortified city. As foon as the fpace was marked
out, ihe pioneers carefully levelled the ground, and removed every impediment that might interrupt its perfc-ft re-
gularity. Its form was an exad quadrangle

; and it may be computed that a fquare of 700 yards was fufficient

for the encampment of 20,000 Romans, though a fimilar number of modem troops would expofe to the enemy a
front of more than treble that extent. In the midft of the camp, the prEeiorium, or general's tent, arofe above the
others ; and the cavalry, infanUry^ and auxiliaries, had each their refpeftive llations appointed lircm. The flreets

were broad, and perfectly Ikaight ; and a vacant fpace of 200 feet was left on all lides between the tents and ram-
part. The rampart itfelf was 12 feet high, armed with a line of ftrong and intricate palifades, and defended by a
ditch 12 feet d';ep and as much broad. This labour was performed by the legions themfelves, to whom the ufe of
the rpade and the pick-axe was no lefs fimiliar than that of the fuotd or pilum. Whenever the trumpet gave the
f.gns.1 of depar; are, the camp was alraoft inllantly broke up, and the troops fell into their ranks without delay oc-
confufion. Befides their arjns, which the foldicrs fcarcely coniidered as an incumbrance, they were l,;den with their

kitchen-furniture, the inilrumenls of fortification, and [irovlfions for many days. Under this iveight, which would
opprefi a ir.udern foldier, they were taught to advance by a regular rtep, near 20 miles in fix hours. On the ap-
pearance of an enemy, they threw alide their baggage, and, by cafy and rapid evolutions, converted the column of
march into an order of battle. The llingers and archers Ikirmidied in the front ; the auxiliaries formed the firft'

line, and '.vere ftconded or fultained by the legions. The cavalry covered the Hanks, and the military engiaeers
were placed in the rear.

The numbers of the Roman armies are not ealily calculated v/ith any tolerable accuracy. We may compute,
however, that the legion, which confilled of 683 1 Romans, might, with its attendant auxiliaries, amount ta •

J 2,500 m:n. The peace eftablifl>ment of Adrian and his fucctflbrs was compofed cf no fewer than 30 of thefe

forJT.idable brigades.; and mod probably formed an army of 370,000 men. Inflead of being confined within the
walls of fortified cities, which the Romans coniidered as the refuge cf weaknefs or pufillanimily, the legions were
encamped <)n the banks cf the great rivers, and along the frontiers of the barbarians. Three legions were fufficient

for Britain, The principal ftrength lay upon the Rhine and Danube, and confilted of 16 legions, difpofed in the
following proportions : two in the Lower, and three in the Upper Germany ; one in Rhtetia ; one in Nsrlcura

j

four in P.innonia ; three in Maz!ia ; and two in Dacia. The defence of the Euphrates was inlrufted to eight le-

gions, fix of whom were placed in Syria, and the other two in Cappadocia. With regard to Egvpt, Africa, and
Spain, as they were far removed from any important fcene of war, a fingle legion maintained the domeilic tranquil-

lity of each of thofe great provinces. I^aly was defended by the city cohorts and prietorian guards formerly men-
tioned. Thefe di{F<;red nothing from the legions in their arms and inftitulicns, except in a more fplendid appear-

ance, and a lefs rigid difciplinc.

The Roman navy, though difRcient for every ufeful piirpoft of govcrnmsnt, never feemed adequate to, the great-

nefv of the CTnpire. The policy of the emperors was dired'ed'only to preferve the peaceful dominion! of the Me-
diterranean Tea, which was included within their dominions, and to proteiS the commerce of their fubje^ls. Two
permanent fleets -ivere ftationed by Augulhis, one at Ravenna on the Adriatic, and the other at Mifenum in the

bsy of Naples. A very confidcrable force was aifo ftationed at Freju.^ in Provence ; and the Euxine was gur.rdtd

by 40 Ihi s and 3000 foldiers. To all thefe we may add the fleet which preferved the Commamcntidn between

Gaul ar.d Britain, and a^real nuTibf^r of veffels coivlr.r.tly maintained on the Rhine and Danube. to hamis the ene-

my, or intercept the piflnge of the barbarians. Ti;e whole military citablifliment by fea and land amounted to-

about 450,000 men.
• tltwws not, Iwwcver, to this formidable power r.lone that the empire owed its grealnefe, Thepolicy of the la<v$'

contributed as much to its fupport as the martial ellablithment ilfclf. According to Mr Gibbon, though the pre
vinces mifht occafinnally fuffcr from the partial abufe of delegdted authority, the geneml principle of government

was wife, iimple, and beneficent. Among thefe beneficent principles he reckons that of unLverfa) lole/alion ; but.

to this there were fcveral exceptions : for the Britiib Druids were perfeculed and dcllro>ed by the Remans on ac-

count of their rebgion ; the Egypli;ins and Jews were fomctimes perfeculed j and the Chxiflians were freqjently

fo, arid that even under the very bell cmncrors, Trajan and Marcus Aurelius, HowTver, as a very genetal lolera-*

titm of reli!,'ious fentim<.'nt.s did take place under the heathen cRiperuTe of Rome, vre mull certainly look upoo ih"

as one of the caufes .of tlie ptofpcrity of the empire.

Another' thing whidi greatly coBtiibntcd to the flrcngih and profpcri'y of the erophre, was the cstending of tii«

.)/ freedom. .
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^°'"'".- ^"^''^''•7' rendered him the flave of his atterulanls^ who habit, and at length bec:ime the ruling pafiion oi his

,5,"
~ gradually corrupted his rair.d; His cruettj, which at foul." But, however this may be, it is certain that the

'

Mur.ilrous ^'^^ obeyed the liicuites of others, degenerated into anions of this emperor were flagitious alnioll beyond
cruelty of a
Comniotluj, ________^

-ftefiSfpm of Rome to fo many people. " The narrow policy (fays Mr Gibbon) of preferving, ivithout any foreign
mixture, the pure blood of the ancient cititens, had checked the fortune and hartened the ruiti of Athens and Spar-
ta,

,
During the moll flourilhing era of the Athenian commonwealth, the number of citizens decreafed gradually

frigtn about 30,000 to 21,000. If, on the contrary, we iludy the growth of the Roman republic, we may difcover,
that notvvithlbnding the inceffant demands of wais and colonies, the citizens, who, in the time of Servius Tuilius,
amounted to no more than 83,000, were multiplied, before the end of the focial war, to the number of 463,000
men able to bear arms in the fervice of their couiitiy. When the allies of Rcme claimed an equal ihare of honours
and privileges, the fenate preferred the chance of war to a concefiion ; however, at laft, all the Italian Hates, except
the Samnites and Lucanians, \vere admitted into the bofom of the republic, and foon contributed to the ruin of
public freedom. When the popular alTemblies had been fuppreffed by the adminUlration of the emperors, the con-
querors were diftinguiflied from the vanquillied nations only as the firft and molt honourable order of fubjefls ; and
their increafe, however rapid, was no longer expofed to the fame dangers. Yet the princes who adopted the max-
iips of Auguftu.';, guarded with the ftrifteft care the dignity of the Roman name, and difFiifed the fieedom of the
city with a prudent liberality.

" Till the privileges of the Romans had been progreflively extended to all the Inhabitants of the empire, an im-
portant diftinftion was preferved between Italy and the provinces. The eftates of the Italians were exempted from
taxes, and their perfons from the arbitrary jurifdiflion of governors. From the foot of the Alps to the extremity
of Calaliria, all the natives of Italy were born citizens of Rome. The provinces of the empire were deftiiute of
any public force or conftitutional freedom. The free ftates and cities, which had embraced the caufe of Rome,
were infenfibly funk, into real fervitude. The public authoiity was everywhere engrcfied by the minifters of the
fenate and of the emperors, and that authority v.'as abfolute. But the fame falutary maxims of government which
had fecured the peace and obedience of Italy, were extended to the moft diftant conquefts. A nation of Romans
was gradually formed in the provinces, by the double expedient of introducing colonies, and of admitting the moR
faithful and deferving provincials to the freedom of Rome.

" So fenfible were the Romans of the influence of language over national manners, that it was their moft feri-

ous care to extend, with the progrefs of their arms, the ule of the Latin tongue. The eaftem provinces, how-
ever, were lefs docile in this refpeft than the weftern ones ; and this obvious difference made a diftini^ion between
the two portions of the empire, ;vhich became very remarkable when it begao to decline. Nor was the influence
of the Greek language and fentiments confined to the narrow limits of that once celebrated country. Their em-
pire, by the piogrefs of colonies and conqueft, had been diffiifed from the Adriatic to the Euphrates and Nile.
Afla was covered with Greek cities, and the long reign of the Macedonian kings had Introduced a filent revolution
snto Syria and Egypt. In their pompous courts, thofe princes united the elegance of Athens with the luxury of
the eaft ; and the example of the court was imitated, at an humble dilbnce, by the higher ranks of their fubjefls.

Such was the gei.eial divifion of the Roman empire into the Latin and Greek languages; to which we may
add a third diftin£lion for the body of the ratlves in Syria, and efpecially in Egypt. The ufe of their ancient
dialeiEls, by fecluding them from the commerce of mankind, checked ilie improvements of thcfe barbarians. The
llothful effeminacy of the former expofed them to the contempt, the fuUen ferocioufnefs of the latter excited the
averfion, of the Roman conquerors. They feldom defired or deferved the freedom of the city ; and it is remarked,
that more than 230 years elapfed after the ruin of the Ptolemies, before a native Egyptian was admitted into the
fenate of Rome.

" The number of fubjefls who acknowledged the laws of Rome, of citizens, of provincials, and of Daves, can-
not now be fixed with fuch accuracy as the importance of the objeft would deferve. We are informed, that
when the emperor Claudius cxercifed the office of cenfor, he took an account of 6,945,000 Roman citizens ; .

who,^ with the proportion of women and children, mull have amounted to about 2o.o00,0C0 of fouls. The
rnultitude of fulijefls of an infeiior rank was uncertain and lluftuating : but after weighing with attention every
circumflance tvhich Could influence the balance, it feems probable that there exifted, in the time of Clatidius, .

about twice as many provincials as there v.ere Roman citizens, of either fex, and of every age ; and that the
Haves were at leaft equal in number to the free inhabitants of the Roman world. The total amount of this Im- :

perfecl calculation would rife to about 120 millions of perfons; a degree of population which poffibly exceeds ;

that of modern Europe, and fprnjs the moft numerous fociety that has ever been united under the fame fyftem of
;

government. .,

Doireftic peace and union were the natural confequenccs of the moderate and comprehenfive policy embra- .

ced by the Romari"!. The vanquiflicd nations, blended into one great people, rcfigncd the hope, nay even the ;

Willi, of re uminif their^ndi-pendence, and fcnrcely confidered their own exlftence as diflir.ifl from the exillence of
Rome. The ellablifhed authority of the emperors perv.ided, without an effort, the wide extent of their domi-
niqas, and was exercifed with.,the fame facility on the banks of the Thames, ox of the Nile, as on thofc of the
Tiber The legions were deftlned.to.ferve againft the public enemy, and the civil magiftrate ftldora required the
aid of a military force. '.,,-..

" It was fcarcely poflible that, the ejies of contemporaries Ihonld difcover in the public felicity the latent caufes
of (fecay and corruption. This long peace, and the imifdrm government of the Romans, intrgduced a flowj and.i

4 fecrtt
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Rome, a pirallel. Many very ftrange inftanccs of his cruelty

•~~^'-~^ are related by the ancients. He is laid to liave cut

afunder a corpulent man whom he Caw walking along

the llreet ;
partly, to try his own llrength, in which he

greatly excelled ; and partly, as he himfeif owned, out

of curiolity, to fee liis entrails drop out at once. He
took pleafure in cutting oft the feel, and putting out

the eyes, of luch as he met in his rambles througli the

city ; telling the former, after he had thus niuimed

them, that now they belonged to the nation of Mono-
padii i and the latter, that they were now become Luf-
cinii, alluding to the word i"fius, " one-eyed." Some
he murdered becaufe they were negligently drelTed

;

others, becaufe they feemed to be trimmed with too

much nicety. He pretended to great fkill in furgery,

cfpecially at letting blood : but fjmelimes, inftead of

eafr.ig by that means thole whom lie vilited, or who
were pievailed upon to recur to him, he cut off, by way
of diverfion, their ears and nofes. His lewdnefs and de-

baucheries \vere equally remarkable, and equally infa-

mous. However, he is faid to have been exceedingly

well Ikilled in archery, and to have performed incredi-

bk feats in that way. He excelled all men in ftrength
;

and is faid to have run an elephant through with his

fpear, and to have killed in the amphitheatre loo^lions,

one after another, and each of them at one blow. For-

getful of his dignity, he entered the lilh with the com-
mon gladiators, and came off conqueror "^^^ times

;

whence he often fubfcribed himfeif in his letters, l!ie

conqueror cf looo gladiaiors.
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The public tranfaiSions of Uiis reign were but ^'cry Romt.

'

few. Soon after his father's death, Conuuodus conclu- ' " '
"^

ded a peace witli the Marcomanni, Ouadi, &c. onj^ ^^'^

the following conditions. i. That they lUould uotciud«"a
fettle within five miles of the Danube. 2. That theypeacc with

fliould deliver up their aims, and fupply the Komans''>e ijarb*.

with a certain number of troops when required. 3.^'*°''

That they fhould allenible but once a month, in one
place only, and that in prcftnce of a Roman centu-
rion. 4. That they ihould not make war upon the Ja-
zyges, IJufi, or Vandals, without the conlent of the

people of Rome. On the other hand, Comniodus pro-
mifcd to abandon, ivhich accordingly he did, all the

catties and fortrcfles held by the Romans in their coun-
try, excepting fuch as wcie within five miles of the

Danube. With the other German nations, whom his

fatlier had alraoll entirely reduced, he concluded a very
dilhonourable peace ; nay, of iome he purchafed it with
large fums of money.

Soon after the ttturn of the emperor to Rome, his

filler Lucilla, perceiving that he was univerfally abhor-

red on account of his cruelty, formed a confpiracy

againft his lite. Among the confpirators were many
fenators of dilfinftion. It was agreed among them that

they fliould fall upon the emperor while he was going
to the amphitheatre through a narrow and dark pafTagej

and that Claudius Pompeianus, to wliom Lucilla had
betrothed her daughter, ihould give the firrt blow. But
lie, inilead of fhiking at once, fliowed him the naked
dagger, and cried out, " Tills prefent the fenate lends

you ;"

fecret poifon into the vitals of the empire. The minds of men were gradually reduced to the fame level ; the

fire of genius was extinguifhed, and even the military fpirit evaporated. The natives of Europe were brave and
robuft. Spain, Gaul, Britain, and Illyricum, fupplied the legions with excellent foldiers, and conflituted the

real Ifrength of the monarchy. Their perfonal valour remained ; but they no longer poffefled that public cou-

rage wliich is nourilhed by the love of independence, the fenfe of national honour, the prefcnce of danger, and
the habit of command. They received laws and governors from the will of their fovereign, and trulled for

their defence to a mercenary army. The poflerity of tifceir boldeff leaders were contented with the rank of
citizens and fubjefls. The moft afpiring fpirits reforted to the court or ftandard of the emperors \ and the

deferted provinces, deprived of political ftrength or union, infenlibly funk into the languid indiilerence of pri-

Tate life.

" The love of letters, almoft infeparable from peace and refinement, was falhionable among the fubjefts of
Adrian and the Antonines ; who were themfelvcs men of learning and curioiity. It was difful'ed over the whole
extent of their empire ; the molf northern tribes of Britons had acquired a tafle for rhetoric ; Homer as well as

Virgil were tranfcribed and fludied on the banks of the lihine and Dinube ; and the moft liberal rewards fought

out the fainteft glimmerings of literary merit. The fcienccs of phyfic and aflronomy were cultivated with fome

degree of reputation ; but, if we except Lucian, an age of indolence palled away without producing a fingle wri-

ter of genius who deferved the attention of poilerity. The authority of Plato, of Ariftotle, of Zeno, and Epi-

curus, ftill reigned in the fchools ; and their fvilems, tranfmitted with blind deference from one generation of dil-

cioles to another, precluded everv generous attempt to correal the errors or enlarge the bounds of the human
mind. The beauties of the poets and orators, inftead of kindling a fire like their own, produced only fervile imi-

tations j or, if any ventured (o deviate from thtfe models, they deviated at the fame time from good fenfe and

propriety. The provincials of Rome, trained by an uniform artificial education, were engaged in a very une-

qual competition with tlio'e bold ancients, who, by expreffmg their genuine feelings in their native tongue, had
alreadv occupied every place of honour. The name of poet was almoft forgotten ; that of orator was ufurped by

tJjs fophills. A cloud of critics, of compilers, of commentators, darkened the face of learning, and the decline

of genius was foon followed by the corruption of tafte.

" Longinus obferves and laments the degeneracy of his contemporaiieB, which dcbafed their fentimenl?, enerva-

ted their courage, and doDiefTcd their talents; comparing ihcm to pigmies, whofe ftaturc has been diminifhcd by
conftant preflure orv their limbs. This diminutive ftature of nwnkind was conftantly finking below the old ftatid»

'

ard, and the Roman world was indeed peopled by a race of pigmies •, when the fierce giants of the north broke

in and mended the puny breed. They rcftored a manly freedom } and, after ihc revolution of ten centuries, fttc-

doin became the happy pat«nt of laflc and (biencc,"
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you?* 10 tliat iKe guards had time to refcue the empe-

ror, and to fejze the confpirators, vvljo were foon af;er

put to death, 'i he emperor baiiilhcd his filler to the

iflar.d of Caprcie, where he foon after caufed her to be

privately mir.dcred.

The favourite mitiifter of Commodus xvas one Pe-

rannis ; who in opprefiion and cruelty feems to have

been nothing inferior to thofe of the moil tyrannical

emperors. Daring the firft part of the reign of Com-

modus, he ruled with an abfolute fway ; but at lad was

torn in pieces by the enrrtged fcldiery, whom he had

offended by his too great fcverity. He was fucceeded

in his place by a frecdman named Oleander ; for the em-

peror hirafelf was fo much taken up with liis p!ea-

fures, that he could not bellow even a moment on the

affairs of ftale. The new minifter abufed his power

in a more flagrant manner than even his predeceflor

had done. By liim oil things were openly fet to fale
;

ciT-ces, provinces, public revenues, juftice, and the lives

ef men both innocent and guilty. The miniller, w ho

ruled the emperor without controul, infufcd fuch ter-

rors into his t!K>orous mind, that he changed the cap-

tains of his guaids almcft continually. One Niger en-

joyed the dignity only fix hours ; another only five days;

and fcveral others a flill fliorter fpace. Moft of ihofe

officers loft their lives along with their employments
;

being accufed of treafon by Cleander, who continually

folicited, and at laft obtained, that important poft for

hirofelf.

In the year 187 happened a remarkable revolt. One
Matemus, a common foldier, having fled from his co-

lours, and being joined by many others guilty of the

fame crime, grew in a fiiort time fo powerful, the ban-

ditti flocking to him from all parts, that he overran

and plundered great part of Gaul and Spain ; florintd

the ftrongeft cities: and ftruck the emperor and people

of Rome with fuch terror, that troops were raifcd, and

armies difpatchtd agsinft him. Pefcennius Niger was

fent to make head againll him in Gaul, where he be-

came very intimate with Severus, who was then gover-

nor of Lvons, and who wrote a letter to the emperor,

commending the prudent and gallant behaviour of Ni-

ger in purfuing the rebels. Materr.us, finding hicfelf

reduced to great ftrails, divided his men into feveral

irnall bands, and marched privately with them by diffe-

rent ways into Italy ; having nothing lefs in view than

to murder the emperor duririg the folcmnity which was

kept annually in honour of the mother of the gods,

and on bis death to feize upon the empire for himfelf.

They all arrived at Rome undifcovered ; and feveral of

his men had already mixed themfelves with the empe-

ror's guards, when others of his own party betrayed

him. He was immediately fcized and executed ; and

his death put an end to the diilurbances which feme of

his followers had begun to raife in other provinces.

In the fsme year broke out the moft dread'ul pl?gue.

fayi> Dio Caflius, that had been known. It lafled two

or three years ; and raged with the greateft violence at

Rome, where it frequently carried off 2coo perfons

ft-day. The following year, a dreadful fire, which con-

furccd a great part of the city, was kindled by light-

ning ; and at the fame time the people were afliicled

with a dreadfiil famine, cccsfioned, according to fome

authors, by CIcander, who, ha\-ing now in view nothing

iQft than the fcver^ignly itfelf, bought up underhand

3

all the corn, in order to raife the price of It, aiid gain

the affeflions of the foldiery and people by diftnbu-

'

tjng it j.roong them. Others tell us, however, that

Papiiius Diciiivfius, whofe ptcvince it was to fupjly

the city witli proviCons, contiibated towards the fa-

mine, in order to make the people rife againll Clean-

der. Be this as it will, the populace afcribed all their

calamities to this liated minifter: and one day, while the

people w ere celebrating the Ciicenfian games, a trcop of

children, having at their head a young ^vomsn of an
extraordinary ftature and fierce afpeft, entering the cir-

cus, began to utter aloud many bitter inve£iives and
dreadful curfes againft Cleander ; which being for

fome time anfwered by the people with other invettives

and curfes, the whole multitude arofe all of a fudden,

and flew to ll'.e place where Cleander at that time re-

fided with the eniper<jr. There, renewing their invec-

tives, they demanded the head of the mim'ftcr who had
been the occafion of fo many calamities. Hereupon
Cleander ordered the praitcrisn cavalry to charge the

multitude; which they did accordingly, dilving them
with great flaughter into the city. Eut the populace

difcharging (hmvers of ftones, bricks, and tiles, from

the tops of the houfes and from the windows, and the

city-guards at the fame time taking part with the peo-

ple, the prselorian horfe were foon obliged to fare them-

felves by flight : nor was the flaughter ended till the

emperor, apprifed of the tumult, caufed the head of Cle-

ander to be ftruck off and thrown out to the enraged
3«7

populace. The emperor himfelf did not long furvive Conimodia
Cleander ; being cut off by a confpiracy of Marcia his murdered,

favourite concubine, Lstus captain of the guards, and
Ecleflus his chamberlain.

No fooner was the death of Commodus known, than

the fenate alTembled, and declaitd him a public enemy,
loading him with curfes, ordering his fiatues to be bro-

ken to pieces, and his name to be rafed out of all public

inlcriptions ; and demanded his body, that it might be

dragged through die flreets, and thrown into the Ti- ,,

ber. But Helvius Pertinax, whom the confpirators p^^^fn^,
had prevjoufiy defigned for the empire, and who had raifedtothc

already affumed it, prevented fuch an outrage, by let- ^""pij^'-

ting the fenators know that CommodiiB was already

buried. This extraordinary perfonage had paffed

tbiough many changes of fortune. He was originally

the fon of an enfranchifed (lave, called JElius, who
only gave him fo much learning as to qualify him for

keeping a little (hop in the city. He then became a

fchoolmafter, afterwards ftudied the law, and after

that became a foldier ; in which ftalion his behaviour

was fuch as caufed him to be foon made captain of

a cohort againft the Parthians. Being thus Introdu-

ced to arms, he went through the ufual gradation of

military preferment in Britain and Moefia, until he be-

came the commander of a legion under Aurelius. Id

this flation he ptriormed fuch excellent ferrlces againft

the barbarians, that he was made conful, and fuccef-

fively governor of Dacia, Syria, and Afia Minor. In

the rtign of Commodus he was banifhed ; hut foon after

recalled, and fent into Britain to reform the abufes in

the army. In this employment his ufual extraordinary

fortune attended him : he was oppofed by a fedition

among the legions, and left for dead among many
others that were flain. However, he got over thi*

danger, feverely punilhsd the mutineers, and efl»blifii-
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ed regularity and difcipline among tlic troops he was
' fent to command. From thence he was removed into

Africa, where the fsdition of the foldiers had like to

have been as fatal to him as in his former government.

Removing from Africa, and fatigued with an active

life, he betook himfelf to retirement : but Coramodus,

willing to keep him iHU in view, made him prefed of

the city ; which employment he tilled, when the confpi-

rators fixed upon him as the properell perfon to fucceed

to the empire.

Kis being advanced by Comraodus only ferved to in-

creafe his fears of tailing as an objeft of his lufpicions
;

when theretore the conlpirators repaired to his houfe by
night, he conlidered tiieir arrival as a command from

the emperor for his death. Upon Lx-tus entering his

apartment, Pertinax, without any ihow of fear, cried

out. That for many days he had e.xpefted to end his life

in that manner, wondering that the emperor had defer-

red it fo long. However, he was not a little furprifed

when uifcrmed of the real caufe of their vifit -, and be-

ing llrongly urged to accept of the empire, he at laft

complied with their offer.

Being carried to the camp, Pertinax was proclaimed

emperor : foon after the citizens and fenate conlented
;

the joy for the election of a new iovereign being fcarcely

equal to that tor the death of ihe former. The provin-

ces quickly followed the example of Rome; fo that he

began his reign with univerfal fatisfadion to the whole
empire, in the 68th year of his age.

Nothing could exceed the wi(3bm and juftice of this

monarch's reign the (hort time it continued. He pu-

nilLed all thofe who had ferved to corrupt the late em-
peror, and difpofed of his illgot poiTc-ilions to public

ufes. He attempted to rellrain the licentioufnefs of

the praetorian bands, and put a itop to the injuries and

infolences they committed againlt the people. He fold

moll of the buffoons and jellers of Commodus as (laves

;

particularly fuch as had oblcene names. He continual-

ly frequented the fenate as often as it fat, and never re-

ftifed an audience even to the meanell of the people. His

fiiccefs in foreign affairs was equal to his internal policy.

When the barbarous nations abroad had certain intelli-

gence that he was emperor, they immediately laid down
their arms, well knowing the oppofuion they were to

expeft from fo experienced a commander. His great er-

ror was avarice ; and that, in fome meafure, ferved to

hallen his ruin.

The prsetorian foldiers, whofe manners he had at-

tempted to reform, having been long corrupted by the

indulgence and profafion of their former monarchs, be-

gan to hate him for the parfimony and difcipline he had

introduced among them. They therefore ref ilved to de-

throne him; and for that purpofe declared Maternus,an

ancient fenator, emperor, and endeavoured to carry him

to the camp to proclaim him. i\Iaternu<^, however, was

too juft to the merits of Pertinax, and too faithful a

fnbjeft, to concur in their feditious defigns ; wherefore

•efcaping out of their hands, he fled, firll to the empe-

ror, and then out of the city. They then nominated

one Falco, another fenator ; whom the fenate would

have ordered for execution, had not Pertinax interpofed,

who declared that during his reign no I'enator (houid fuf-

fer death.

The praBtorian foldiers then refolved unanimoufly not

io ufe any fecret confpiracits, or private contrivances,
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but boldly to feize upon the empctoir and empire at P.c

once. They accordingly, in a tumuliuous niinner,
"^

palace without oppofition. Such was the terror at their ^d'fj"',!,^

approach, that the greatcll part of the emperor's atten- . rxton

m

dants fortook him; while thul'c who remained earnellly 'j'J'^"-

intreated him to Hy to the body of the people t-.nd in-

tereft them in his defence. However, he rcji^cled their

advice ; declaring, that it was unworthy his imperial

dignity, and all liis pall adions, to fave himlclf by tJighc.

Having thus refolved to face the rebels, he had lona
hopes that his prefcnce alone would terrify and confouod
them. But what could his former virtues, or the dig-

nity of command, avail againlt a tumultuous rabble,

nurled up in vice, and miniilers of former tyranny '

One Thrafius, a Tungrian, llruck him with his lane:

on the breaft, crying out, " The foldiers lend you this."

Pertinax finding all was over, covered liis head with his

robe, and funk down, mangled with a multitude of

wounds, which he received tiom various affaliins. Ec-
ledus, aad fome more of his attendants, who attempted

to defend him, were alfo llain : his ion and daughter

only efcaped, who happened to be lodged out of the pa-

lace. Thus, after a reign of three months, Pertinax tell

a facrifice to the licentious fury of tlie przetorian arm}'.

From the number of his adventuies, he was cailed the

tennis-ball of Fortune i and certainly no man ever expe-

rienced fuch a variety of fituations with fo blamelefs a

charader. j^i

The loldiers having committed this outrage, retired The cmpi™

with great precipitation; and getting out of the city ^^P''''"*°

to the rell of their companions, expeditioufly fortified
!' '^' **

t

their camp, expeding to be attacked by the citizens. Q,yms ju-

Two days having paffed without any attempt of this.lar.us.

kind, they became more infolent ; and willinj/ to make
ufe of the power of \vhich they found theml'elves pof-

feffed, made proclamation, that they would fell the em-
pire to whoever would purchafe it at the highell price.

In confequence of this proclamation, lo odious and un-

jull, only two bidders w'ere found ; namely, Salpicia-

nus and Didius Julianus : The former, a confular per-

fon, proefed of the city, and fon-inlaw to the late em-
peror Pertinax ; the latter, a confular perfon likewife,

a great lawyer, and the wealthiell man in the city.

He was fitting with fome friends at dinner when the

proclamation was publiflied ; and being charmed with

the profped of unbounded power, immediately rofe

from table and hallened to the cam-i. Sulpicianiis

was got there before him ; but as he had rather pro-

mifes than treafure to bellow, the offers of Didius, who
produced immenfe fums of ready money, prevailed.

He was received into the camp by a ladder, and they

inflantly fwore to obey him as emperor. From the

camp he was attended by his new eledors into tlie

city ; the whole body of his guards, which conlllled of

l0,OO0 men, ranged around him in fuch order as it

they had prepared for battle, ai.d not for a peaceful

ceremony. The citizens, hoi^evrr, rcfufcd lo confirm

his eledion ; but rather curfed him as he palTcd. Up-

on being conduded lo the fenatehoufe, he addrclTed

the few fenators that were prefent in a very laconic

fpeech: " Fathers, you want an emperor; and I am
the fittert perl'on you can choofc." But even this, lliort

as it fccm.s, was unnecelTary, Gncc the ftnatc had it n >t

in their power lo rcfufe their apj-iobalion. His fpec h

F f bein-
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being backed by tVie army, to whom he liad given

about a millicn ot our money, fucceeded. Tlie choice

of the foldiers was confirmed by the lenate, and Didius

was acknowledged emperor, now in the 57th year ot'his

age.

It (hould feem by this weak monarch's conduct when
feated on the throne, that he thought the government

of an empire rather a plealure than a toil. Littead ot

attempting to gain the hearts of his fubjects, he gave

himlelf up to eal'e and inadivity, utterly regardlei's of

the duties of his ftation. He was mild and gentle in-

deed 5 neither injuring any nor expelling to be iniured.

But that avarice, by which he became cpulent, flill fol-

lowed him in his exaltation ; fo that the very I'oldiers

who eleiled him, fcon began to dettft him for thoCe

qualities, ib very oppofiie to a military charadler. The
people alio, againit whofe confent he was chofen, were

no iefs inimical. Whenever he itfued from his palace,

they openly poured forth their imprecations againfl him
;

crying out, that he was a thief, and had ftolen the em-
pire. Didius, however, in the true fpirit of a trader,

patiently bore it all ; loroelimcs beckoning them with

fmiles io approach him, and teltifying his regard by
every kind of fubmiffion.

V/hiie Didius was thus contemptuoufly treated at

home, two valiant generals, in different parts of the em-
pire, dilclaimed his authoriiy, snd bolely telolvtd to at-

tempt the throne for tliemfclves. Theie v.-ere, Pefcen-

nius Niger, governor of Syria ; and Septlmius Severus,

commander of the German legions. Niger was beloved

by the people for his clemericy and valour ; and the re-

port of his propoilng Pertinas for his model, and refol-

ving to revenge his death, gained him univerfal eftcem

among the people. Being thus apprifed of their incli-

nations, he eafily induced his army in Syria to proclaim

him emperor; and his title was, fliortly after, acknow-
ledged by all the kings and potentates in Afia, who fcnt

their ambafl'adors to him as their lawful prince. The
pleafure of being thus treated as a monarch, in fome
meafure retarded bis endeavours to fecure his title. En-
tirely fatisf.ed with the homage of thofe about him, he

negleded the opportuniticsoffuppretTmg his rivals; and

gave himfelf up to luxury and feafiing at Antioch. The
conduct ofSeverus, an African by birth, was very dif-

ferent.. Being proclaimed by his Ermy, he began by
promifing to revenge the death of Pertinax, and took

upon him his name. He next fecured the fidelity of all

the ftrong places in his province ; and then refolved,

with the ulmoll expedition, to march with his whole
force direiSly to Rome.

In the mean time, Didius, who difregarded the at-

tempts of Niger, was greatly slarmed at thofe of Seve-

rus. He firtl, with many folicitations, procured the fe-

nate to proclaim him a traitor. He then applied him-
felf to make the nece flary provifions to oppofe him, in

which he found nothing but difappointment. The co-

horts that elected him were enervated by vice and lux-

ury ; the people detefted liis canfe : and the cities of

Italy hnd long been difuftd to the nrts of war. Some
advilcd him to march forward, and meet Severus as be
wav crofTitig tie Alps; others were for finding the ge-

nerals upon that expedition. The unfortunate Didius,

unequal to the talk of empire, and f|ui;e confounded

with the multiphcily of counfels, could take no olber

refolution but that of awaiting his rival's coming at R"m'

Rome. Accordingly, fcon after being informed of his
—

^r"

approach, he obtained the confent of the fcnate to fend

his ambafiadars, offering to make him a partner of the

empire. But Severus rejedted this after, confcious of

his own firengtb, ard of the weaknels of tlie prcpofer.

I'he feiiate foon appeared of the fame fentiments ; and

perceiving the timidity and v.caknefs of their prefent

matter, began to abandon him, alleging, that lie w lio

could not defend the empire was not worthy to govern

it. Didius vainly endeavoured to reduce them to their

duty, firU by intreaties, and then by threats ; but thefe

only fcrved to haiteu his dellruftion. The fenate be-

ing called together, as was formerly praflifed in the

times of the coramonwealih by ibe consuls, they una-

nimoully decreed, Ihat Didius ftiould be deprived of

the empire, and that Severus (hould he proclaimed in

his Head. They then commanded Didius to be flain
;

and ftnt mefl'engers for this purpole to tlie palace,

where they found him ctifarmed, and weeping among
a few friends that ftill adhered to his intereft. \\ hen

the executioners began to prepare for their fatal errand,

he cxpofiulated with them, demanding what crime he

had committed ? He could not be perfuaded \o think,

that paying his money, and receiving an empire in ex-

change, dtferved. ib ievcre a punilhment. '1 he execu-

tioners, however, were neither able nor willing to en-

ter into the merits of the caufe ; they prelently led h;m
into the fecret baths of the palace, and obli^^^ng liim

to (tretch his neck forwards, after the manner of con-

demned criminals, (truck off his head, and placed it lip

in thofe courts where he had formerly pleaded with great

fuccefs. *-

I'he fenate having thus difpatched Didius, fent am-Sp^^,!jt

baffadoTS to Severus, yielding him obedience, granting clsri ci (

him the enfigns and the ufual titles of empire, and in- peri-r.

forming him of the death of Didius. Severn?, who
was now atsout 47 years of age, received them ^vith all

proper refpeft ; and entertaining them honourably, con-

tinued his march towards Rome. As he came near the

city, his fir(t CTcertion of power was, to have all the prne-

torian foldiers who had lately fold the empire ccme forth

unarmed to meet him. Thefe. though fenfible of their

danger, had no other refcurce left hut compliance ; ard

accordingly came forward «ith branches of laurel, as if

to welcome his approach. Sevcr\!S, however, fcon (liow-

ed how little capable their prefent fubm ffion was to

alone for their part offences : after upbraiding them, in

a (hort fpeech, with all their crimes, he commanded
them to be inilantly dripped of their military habits,

depiived of the name and honour of foldiers, and banifli-

ed 100 miles from Rome. He then entered the city in

a military manner, took pc iT. (Tion of the palace, and

promifed 'he fenate to conduft Inmfelf with clemency

and jultice. However, though he united great vigcur

with the mo!t refined policy, yet his African cunning

was confidered as a particular defeft in him. Pie is ce-

lebrated for his wit, learning, and prudence ; but equal-

ly blamed for infidelity and cruelty. In (Itorl, he fwra-

ed alike difpofed to the performance of th.e tjreatefl afts

of virtue and the molt bloody fevevities. He began his

command, by feizing all the children of fuch as hr<d em-

ployments or authority in the ealt, and dc;ained them as

pledges for their fathers loyally. He next fupp lied the
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city with'coriv, and tiien with all poflible e\pedilio:i
" marched againll Nijrer, who was (lill confideied and ho-

noured as emperor of the eall.

One of the ciiief obftacles to his march was, the leav-

1 ing behind him Clodius Albinus, commander of the le-

p.oiis in Britain, whom he by all means wiftied to fecure

in iiis'intererts. For this end, he endeavoured to pre-

vail upon him, by giving him hopes of fucceedinj; to the

empire ; infinuating, that he hirafelf was declii:ing, and
his children were as yet but infants. To deceive him
ftlU farther, he wrote in the fame ftyle to the fenate,

gave him the tide of Cefar, and ordered money to be

coined with his image. Thefe artifices ferving to lull

Albinus into falfe fecurity, Severus marched againft Ni-

ger with all his forces. After fome undecilive contlifls,

the laft great battle that was fought between thefe ex-

traordinary men Was upon the plains of Iflus, on the ve-

ry fpot where Alexander had formerly conquered Da-
rius. Belides the two great armtes drawn up on the

plain, the neighbouring mountains were covered with in-

finite numbers of people, who were merely led by curi-

ofity to become fpsftators of an engagement that was to

determine the empire of the ^vo^ld. Severus was con-

Jjueror ; and Niger's head being ftruck off by fome fol-

diers of the conquering army, was iufuitingly carried

through the camp on the point of a lance.

This viftory fccured Sevcnis in the poffeflion of the

Chrone. Hou'evcr, the Parthians, Perfians, and fome

other neighbouring nations, took up arms, under a pre-

tence of vindicating Niger's caufe. The emperor march-

ed againft them iij perfon, had many engagements with

them, and obtained fuch fignnl viftories over them,

as enlarged the empire, and eftabliihed peace in the

eaft.

Niger being no more, Severus now turned his views

againft Albinus, whom he refolved by every means to

deftroy. For this purpofe he fent affafiins into Briuiin,

under a pretence of bringing him letters, but in reality

to difpatch him. Albinus being apprifed of their de-

figns, prevented their attempt by recurring to open force

and proclaiming hinfelf emperor. Nor was he without

a powerful army to fupport his pretentions ; of which

Severus being fenfible, bent his whole force to oppofe

him. From the eaft he continued his courfe acrofs the

flraits of Byzantium, inlo the moft weftern parts of Eu-

rope, without intermiflion. Albinus being informed of

his approach, went over to meet him with his forces in-

to Gaul ; fo that the campaign on both fides was car-

ried on (vitli great vigour. Fortune feemcd for a ivhile

variable ; but at laft a decifive engagement came on,

which was one of the moft defoerate recorded in the Ro-

man hiftory. It laded from mornine till night, «-ithout

any feeming advantage on cither fide ; at length ihe

troops of Severus began to fly, and he himfelf happen-

ing to fall from his horfe, the army of Albinus cried

out, Viftory. But the engagement was foon renewed

with vigour by Latus, one of Severus's commanders,

who came up v.-ith a body of referve, defigning to dc-

flrov both parties and m»ke himfelf emperor. This at-

tempt, though defigned acjainft both, turned out entire-

ly to the advantage of Severus. He therefore again

charged with fjch fiiry and exaflnefs, that he foon

plucked the viflory from thofe "ho but a (liort time be-

IFore fe-med conquerors; and purfiiing lliem inlo the

city of Lyons, took Albinus prifuncr, and cut off his
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head ; treating his dead body uith infults ihal coulj on
ly flow firom a mean and revengeful ttm-cr. AW the'

fenators who were llain in battle he ordered to be quar-

tered, and fuch as were taken alive were immediately
executed.

Having thus feeured liimfelf in poflTeflion of the em-
pire, upon his reiurn to Rome he loaded his foldiers u'ith

rewards and honours
;
giving them fuch privileges as

ftrengthened his own power, while they dcllroyed that

of the ftate. For the foldiers, who had hitherto lliowcd

the ftrongeft inclination to an abufe of power, were now
made arbiters of llie fate of emperors ; and we Ihall

henceforward behold them fetting them up, ai^d de-

throning them, at pleafure.

Being thus fecure of his army, he refolved to give

way to his natural turn for conquell, and to oppofe his

arms againft the Parthians, ivho ivere tWn invadini^ the

frontiers of the empire. Having ibcrefore previoufiy

given the go^'err.me.t of domeftic policy to one Phuti-

anus, a particular favcarile of bis, to whofe daughtcx

he married his fon Caracalla, he fet out for the ealt, and

profecuted the war with his ufual expedition and fucce's.

He forced fubmifllon from the king of Armenia, de-

flroyed feveral titles in Arabia FcUx, lar.ded on the

Partliian coafts, took and plundered the famous city

Ctefiphon, marched back through Palefline and Egypt,
and at length re'urned to Home in triumph.

During this interval, Piautianus, xvho was left to di-

reft the aff^iirs of Rome, began to think of afpiring to

the empire himfelf. Upon the emperor's return, he em-
ployed a tribiine of the praetorian cohorts, of which he

was the commander, to aflaiTmate him, as likewife his

fon Caracalla. The tribune feemed cheerfully to under-

take this dangerous office ; but inftead of going through

with it, informed Severus cf his favourite's treachery.

He at firft received it as an improbable ftory, and as the

artifice of fome one who envied his favourite's fortune.

However, he was at laft perfuaded to permit the tribune

to conduct Piautianus to the emperor's apartments.

With this intent, the tribune went aud annifed him with

a pretended account of his killing the emperor and his

fon, dcfiring him, if he thought it fit to fee them dead,

to come 1' ith him to the palace. As Piautianus ar-

dently defired their deaths, he readily gave credit to

this relation ; and following the tribune, he was con-

duced at midnight inlo the innermoft recsfics of the pa-

lace. But what miift have been his difappuinlment,

when, inftead of findiig t'le emperor lying dead, as he

expefied, he beheld l\e room lighted up with torches,

and Severus, furrounded by his friends, prepared in ar-

rav to receive him. Being afked by the emperor, with

a ftern countenance, what had brought him there at

that unfeafonable time ? he was at firft utteriy confound-

ed ; v herefore, not knowing what excufe to make, he

ingenuoufly confcffed the whole, intreaiing forgiventfs

for what he had intended. The emperor feemed in the

beginning inclined to parrlon ; but Caracalla his fon,

who from the earlieft age fliowcd a difpofition to cruel-

ty, fpiirned him a'vay in the midft of his fupplications,

and with his fword ran him thro'igh the body.

Severus having efcaped this danger, fpent a confider-

able time in vifiting fome cities in Italy, fK.rniitting none

of his olhcfrs to fell places of truft or diRnilv, and e'i-

ftrilniting juftice with the flrifteft impartiality. He
took fuch an cxaft order in managing his cxclicqucr,

F f 2 that,
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that, nolvnthftanding his great expences, he. left more of very oj>{)ofite difpcfitions : Caracalla wa? fierce' wd' R.sme:

Eitpeditior

of Se»erus

into Bri.

mo-.ity behind hiai than any of his predeceffovs. His

armies alio were kept upon the U'.oit lelpectable footiiig-,

io that he feared no invaiiou. Being equally attentive

io the prefervallon of all parts of die empire, he refol-

ved to make his lall expedition into Britain, where the

Romans were in danger of being deftroyed or compelled

to fly the pro\ince. Wherefore, after appointing his

two ions Caracalla and Geta joint fuccelTors in the em-
pire, and taking them with him, he landed in Britain,

to the great terror of fuch as had drawn don'n his relenl-

ment. Upon his progrefs into the country, he left his

fon Geta in the fouthern part of the province, which

had continued in obedience, and marched with his (on

Caracalla againlf the Caledonians. In this expedition,

his army iulfered prodigious hardlhips in purfuing the

enemy ; they were obhged to hew their way through

intricate forsfts, to drain extenfive marfhes, and torrn

bridges over rapid rivers ; fo that he loft 50,000 men
by faiigue and ikknefs. However, he fupported all

thefe inconveniences with the greateft bravery ; and is

faid to have profecuted his fucceiles with fuch vigour,

that he compelled the enemy to fue for peace ; which

they obtained, not without the furrender of a confider-

able part of their country. We mull here obferve,

however, that the Pifts and Caledonians are fo often

confounded together by hillorians, that many miftakes

have thence arifen concerning the progrefs andconquelts

of the fiomans in the north of Britain. But from the

boundary formed by the famous wall of Severus (fee S£-

r£ML'i''i Wa/l), ive muft conclude, that no part of Ca-

ledonia, properly fo called, had been either on this or

any other occafion ceded to him ; and there is reafcn to

believe, that he rather received checks from the people

of that territory, than was ever able to make any confi-

derable imprethon upon them. Be this, however, as it

may, after having made peace, and built his wall, he

retired to York; where, partly thiough giief at the ir-

reclaimable life of Caracalla, he found himfelf daily de-

clining, having already loft the ufe of his feet. To add
to the diftrefs of his htuation, he was informed that the

foldiers had revolted, and declared his fon emperor. In

this exigence, he ftemed once more to recal his natural

vigour ; he got himfelf immediately put into his htter,

and commanded the new emperor, with the tribunes

and centurions, to be brought before him. Though all

svere willing to court the favour of the young emperor,

fuch was the authority of Severus, that none dared to

difobey. They appeared before him confounded and
.trembling, and implored pardon upon their knees.

Upon v.hich, putting his hand to his head, he cried

oat, " Know, that it is the head that governs, and not

the feet." However, foon perceiving his dilorder to

jncreafe, and knowing that he could not outlive it, he

called for poifon ; which behig refufcd him, he loaded

his ftomach v\ith food ; which not being able to digelt,

it foon brought him to his end, in the 6jlh year of

his age, after an aflive though cruel reign of about j 8
years.

Caracalla. and .Geta being acknowkdged as emperors

hy the army,, began to Ihovv a mutual hatred to each

other even before their airival at Rome. 'J'hsir only

agreement was, in relblving to deify Severus their fa-

thec ; but foon after, each fought to attach the fenate

s'n^atmy to hi? oun particular iutoreft. They were

cruel to art extreme degree ; Geta was mild and merci-

ful j fo that the city foon lound the dangerous effefts of

being governed by Hvo princes of equal power and con-

trary inclinations. ...

But this opposition was of no long continuance •, forceia mur-

Caracalla being refolved to govern alone, furicully en-dcredby

tered Geta's apartment, and, followed by ruffians, flew Caracalla,

him in his mother's arms. Having committed this de-

teftable murder, he iflued with great hafte from the pa-

lace, crying out, 'J'hat his brother would have llairj

him ; and that he was obliged, in fclf-defence, to reta-

liate the intended injury. He then took retuge among
the pta;torian cohorts, and in a pathetic tone bega;t

to implore their alTitlance, itiil making the fame ex-

cufe for his conduft. 'I'o this lie added a much more
prevailing argument, promifing to bellow upon them
the largeffes ufually given upon the elefllon of new em-
perors, and dillriLaiting among them almolf all the trea-

fures which had been amafled by his father. By fuch

perfuafives the foldiers did not hefitate to proclaim

him fole emperor, and to Itigmatize the memory of his

brother Geta as a traitor and an enemy to the common-
wealth. The fenators were loon after induced, either

through favour or fear, to approve what had been done

by the army : Caracalla wept for the death of his bro-

ther whom he had Ilain ; and, to carry his hypocrify

to the utmolt extreme, ordered him to be adored as a

god.
_
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Being now emperor, he went on to mark hfs courfe Who prove*

with blood. Whatever was done by Domitian or Nero'' """ft

fell fliort of this monfter's barbarities. Lwtus. who firft ^]°°^'i '>'•

adviled him to murder his brother, was the firll who fell
'

a lacritice to his jealoufy. His own wife Plautina fol-

lowed. Papinian, the renowned civilian, was beheaded

for refufing to write in vindication of his cruelly ; an-

fwering the emperor's requeft, by oblerving. That it

was much eafier to commit a parricide than to defend it.

He commanded all governors to be Ilain that his brother

had appointed ; and deftroyed not lefs than 2ooo per-

fons w ho had adhered to his party. Whole nights were
fpent in the execution of his bloody decrees ; and the

desd bodies of people of all rsnks were carried out of

the city in carls, where they were burnt in heaps, with-

out any of the ceremonies of a funeral. Upon a cer-

tain occafion, he ordered his foldiers to fet upon a

crowded audience in the theatte, only for difcounlenan-

cing a charioteer whom he happened to favour. Per-

ceiving himfelf hated by the people, he publicly faid,

that he could infure his own fafety though not their

love ; fo that he neither valued their reproaches nor

feared tlieir hatred.

'i'his fafciy ^vhich he fo much built upen was placed „

in the prolcdion of his foldiers. He had exhaufiedHIsextra-

the treafury, drained the provinces, and committed awgjnt (o\-

thoiifand acts of rapacity, merely to keep them ftedfaft 'X' truf'ty

in his inlerefls ; and being dii'pofcd to truft himfelf ^r**^

"^'^

with them particularly, he refolved to lead them upon
a vifit through ail the provinces of the erapiie. He firlt

went into Geimany ; vohere, to oblige the natives, he

drefled liinifelf in the habit of their country. From
thence he tiavelled into Macedonia, where he pretend-

ed to be a great admirer of Alexander the Great ; and

among other extravagancies caufed a ftatuc of that

monarch to be made .with two faces j one of which re-

ftmbkd

chery.
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ftitibled Alexander and the other himfilf. He was fo

'corrupted by flattery, that he called hirafelf y/^.vrtWfr;

walked as he wai told that monarch had walked ; and,

like him, bent his head to one (liouldor. Shortly after,

arriving at Lefftr Afia and the ruins of Troy, as he
wa>: viewing the tomb of Achilles, he took it into his

head to relcmblc that hero ; and one of his fieedmen

happening to die at that time, he ufcd the fame cere-

monies that were performed at the tomb of Patroclus.

Pafling thence into Egypt, he matlacred in the molt

terrible manner the inhabitants of Alexandria, on ac-

count of the fatires th.ey compofed on him, as is related

under the article Alf.xakdria.
Going from thence into Syria, he invited Artaba-

nus king of Parthia to a conference ; defiring his

daughter in marriage, and prorailing him the moll ho-

nourable protec>ion. In conlequence of this, that king

met him on a I'pacious plain, unarmed, and only attend-

ed with a vail concourfe of his nobles. This was what
Caracalla delired. Regardlels of his promife, or the

law of nations, he inflantly furrounded him with armed
troops, let in wild bealls among his attendants, and
made a moft terrible Daughter among them ; Artaba-

nus himfelf efcaping with the uunotf ditHculiy. For
this vile treachery he obtained firom the fenate the fur-

name of Parlhicu!.

; Upon his return towards Rome, it would feem as if

his vices were inexhauftible ; for having been guilty of

parricide, he now refolved to marry the mother of Geta
whom he had flain. It happened that one day teeing

her drop her veil, which difclofed her naked bofom,

which was extremely beautiful, he told her, that he

would polTefs thofe chaims he beheld, if it were lawful.

To this unnatural requeft (he hefitated not to anfwer,

that he might enjoy all things who poflefled all. Where-
upon, fetling afide all duty and refpeft for his deceafed

father, he celebrated his nuptials with her in pubHc, to-

tally difregarding the cenfures and the farcafms of man-
kind.

However, though he difregarded fhame, he was not

infenfible to fear. He was ever uneafy in the confci-

oufnels of being univerfally hated ; and was continuallv

GonfuUing aftrologers concerning what death he ibould

die. Among others, he fent one of his confidants, na-

med Maternianus, with orders to confult all the ailrolo-

gers in the city concerning his end. Maternianus con-

fidered this as a proper time to get rid of Macrinus,

the emperor's principal commander in IMefopotamia
;

a man who was daily fupplanting him in his mafler's

fevour. He therefore informed him by letter, as if

from the aftrologers, that Macrinus had a defign agaiiift

his life •, and they confequently advifed him to put the

confpirator to death. This letter was fent fealed, and

made up, amongft many others, to be conveyed with

the greater fecrecy, and delivered to the emperor as he

was preparing for a chariot-race. However, as it never

was his cuftora to interrupt his pleafures for his Lufi-

nefs, he gave the packet to iVIacrinus to read over, and

to inform him of the contents- when more at leifure.

In pemfing thefe letters, when Macrinus came to that

which regarded himfelf, he was unable to contain his

furprife and terror. His fir ft care wras, to relervc the

letter- in queftion to himfelf, and to acquaint the em-

jieror only with the fubllance of the reft. He then

fel about the moft probable means of compafHi-g-h-s
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death, by which alone he could expeft any fafely. At
length he determined to apply to one M.irli;dis, a man

'

of great ftrcngth, and a centurion of the guards, who
hated the emperor from various motives ; particularly

for the death of a brother, whom Caracalla had ordered
to be flain. Him therefore Macrinus exhorted to re-

venge his brother's death, by killing the tyrant, which
he might eafily efFeft, as being always fo near his per-

fon. Martialis readily undertook the dangerous talk
;

being willing to meet death himfelf, fo he might ob-
tain his defire of feeing the tyrant expire before him.
Accordingly, as the emperor was riding out one day He -s iryjr-

near a little city called Carnc, he happened to with- 'lercd.

draw himfelf privately, upon a natural occafion, with
only one page to hold his horfe. This was the oppor-
tunity Martialis had fo long and ardently defired

;

wherefore running to him as if he had been called, he
Itabbed the emperor in the back, fo that he died im-
mediately. Martialis unconcernedly returned to his

troop
; but retiring by infcniible degrees, he endeavour-

ed to fecure himfelf by Hight. But his companions
foon miiriiig him, and the page giving information of
what had been done, he was purfued by the German
horfe and cut in pieces.

During the reign of this execrable tyrant, which
continued fix years, the empire was every day declining

;

the foldiers were entirely matters of every eleflion ; and
as there were various armies in different parts, fo there
were as many interel^s all oppofite to each other. Ca-
racalla, by fatisfying their molf unreafonable appetites,

dellroyed all difcipline among them, and all fubordina-
tion in the llate.

,

The foldiers, now without an emperor, after a fuf- Mimnus
penfe of two days, fixed upon Macrinus, who took all''">:«e<is.-

pofTible methods to conceal his being privv to Cara-
calla's murder. The fenate confirmed their choice fhort-

ly after
J

and likewife that of his fon Diadumenus,
whom he took as a partner in the empire. Macrinus
was 53 years old when he entered upon the government
of the empire. He was of obfcure parentage ; fome
fay by birth a Moor, who by the mere rotation of of-

fice, being firft made prrcfccl of the prfetorian bands,

was now, by treafon and accident, called to fill the

throne. We are told but little of this emperor, except

his engaging in a bloody though undecided battle with
Artabanus king of Parthia, wlio came to take vengeance
for the injury he had fuftained in the late reign : how-
ever, this monarch finding his real enemy dead, was
content to make peace, and returned into Parthia.

Sometliing Is alfo fiid of the fevcrity of this emperor'^
difcipline ; for to fuch a pitch of licentioulhefs was the

Roman army now arrived, that the moft fevere punilh-

ments were unable to reftrain the foldiers ; and yet tho

moft gentle inflictions were looked upon as leverily. It

was this rigorous difcipline, together with the arlifices

of Mas'a, grandmother to Ileliogabalus the natural fon ,

of Caracalla, that caufed the emperor's ruin. Helio- Hciui-a.
gabslus was prieft of a temple dedicated to the Sjn, inb?Ius're.

Emefa, a city of Phoenicia j and though but 14 years ^"'""8^'°'^

old was greatly loved by the army for the beauty of^*""*

his perfon, and the memory of his father, whom thtv

ftill confidered as their grealell bencfaftor. This wf'S

foon perceived by the grandmother; who being very

rich in gold and jewels, gave liberal prefents among
them, while they frequently repaired to the temple,

both-
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bol'ri fiom the garrifon in ihe cily and the camp ot Ma-
crinus. This iiUercoiul'e growit-.g every day more fre-

quent, the (bldiers, being difgulted with ihe feverities

ol their prefent emperor, began to think of placing He-
licgabalus in his ftead. Accordingly, fending for him

to their camp, he was immediately proclaimed ; and

fuch were the hopes of his virtues, that all men began

to affed his inlerells.

Macrinus, who at tl\is time was purfuing his plea-

fiires at Antioch, gave but little attention to the Hrft

report •, only fending his lieutenant Julian, with fomc

legions, to quell the infurretlion. Ho^^'ever, thefe, like

the reft, foon declared for HeUogabalus, and flew tlieir

general. It was then that Macrinus found he had

treated the rebellion loo flightly ; he therefore reiblved,

with his fon, to march directly againft the fedilious le-

gions, and force them to their duly. Both parlies met

on the confines of Syria : the battle was for feme time

furious and obftinate •, but at laft Macrinus was over-

thrown, and obliged to feek iiifety by flight. His prin-

cipal aim was to get to Rome, where he kne^v his pre-

fence was defired ; ivherefore he travelled through the

provinces of Aiia Minor with the utmoft expedition

and privacy, but unfortunately fell fick at the city of

Chalcedon. I'l'here thofe \vho were fent in purfuit,

overlook and put him to death, together with his fon

Diadumenus, after a Hiort reign ot one year and two
months.

The fenate and citizens of Rome being obliged to

fubmit to the appointment of the army as ufual, Helio-

gabalus afcended the throne at the age of 34. One at

fb early an age, invefted ^vilh unlimited power, and iur-

rounded with fialterers, could be expcfted to acl only

as they thought proper to direct. This young empe-

ror was entirely led by them ; and being fenfible that

it was in his power to indulge all his appetites, he ftu-

died only their gratification. As he is defcribed by

hiftorians, he appears a monfler of fenfuality. His

.Oiort life therefore is but a tilVue of effeminacy, lull,

and extravagance. He married, in the fmall i;-»ace of

four years, fi.v wives, and divorced them all. He built

a temple to the fun; and wiliing that his god {hould

have a wife as well as himfelf, he married him to Pallas,

and Ihorlly after to the moon. His palace «as a place

of renfiezvous for all the profti lutes of Plome, whom
lie frequently met naked, calling ihera his fellonx} fol-

diers, and companions in lite field. He ivas fo fond of the

fcx, that he carried his mother with him to the fenate-

houfe, and demanded that flie (hould ahvnys be prefent

when matters of importance were debated. He even

went fo far as to build a fenate-houfe for women, with

fuitable orders, habits, and diftimStions, of which his

mother ivas made preCdent. They met feveral times

;

all their debates turning r.pon the faftiions of the day,

and the diiT rent formalities to be ufcd in giving and

receiving vifits. To thefe follies, he added great cruelty

and bour.dlefs prodigality ; fo that he was heard to fay,

that fuch diilies as were cheaply obtained were fcarcely

worth eating. His fupprrs tliercfore generally coil

6000 crowns, and often 6o,gco. He was always drtfled

in cloth of gold and purple, enriched with precious

floncs, and yet never ^vore the fame tlmbit t^vicei His

palace, his chambers, and his beds, were all fiirniflied of,

the richcil fluffs, covered with gold and jewels. When-
ever, he look hprfe, all the way between his apRrlarcnt

and the place of mounting was Covered nith gold and Rrinj.

filver dull flre^vn at his approach. ' " v ->

'I'hefe «xccffes were foon perteived by his grandmo-

ther JVIxiay whofe intrigues had firft railed him to the

t'Jit-oTte ; fo that ihe thought to leflen his power by di-

viding it. For this purpofe, under a pretence ot tree-

ing him froili tlie cures -ol public bufincfs, flie perlua- -$_

ded him to adopt his coufin-geiqnan, Alexander, as his Adopts A..

fucceiTor ; and iikewife to raske him his partner in tlic'"'""er.

confuUhip. Hehogabalus, hawng thus railed his coufm,". ^^"^^

had fcarcely given him his power, when he wiihcd agi>in(^Ji,j.2„„g,

to take it anay ; but the virtues of this young prince

had fo greatly endeared the people and the army to

him, that the attempt had like to have been fatal to

the tyrant himielf. The prajtorian foldiers mutinying,

attempted to kill him as he was walking in his gardens
j

-but he efcaped, by hiding himfelf from their fury.

However, upon returning to their camp, they conti-

nued the fedition ; requiring that the emperor fhould

remove fuch perfons fiom about him as opprelTcd the

fubjeft, and contributed to conlaminate him. They
required alio the being permitted to guard the young
prince themfelves, and that none of the emperor's fa-

vourites or familiars ihould ever be permitted to con-

verl'e ivith him. Hehogabalus was reluflnntly obliged

to comply ; and ccnfcious of the danger he was in,

made preparations for death, when it fiiould arrive, in

a'manner truly whinifical and peculiar. He built a lofty

tower with fleps of gold and pearl, from whence to

throw hhnfelf headlong in cafe of necciTrty. He alfo

prepared cords of purple filk and gold to ftrangle him-

ielf with ; he pro\idfd golden fwords and daggers to

flab himielf with \ and pcifon to be keit in boxes of

emerald, in order to obtain what death he chofe bcfl.

I'hus fearing all things, but particularly fufpicicus of

the defigns of the fenate, he baniihed them all out of

the city : he next attempted to polfon Alexander, and

fpread a report of his death ; but perceiving the fol-

diers begin to mutiny, he immediately took him in his

chariot to the camp, ^vhere he experienced a frelh mor-

tification, by finding all the acclamations or the army
direftcd only to his fuccelTor. This not a liltle raifed

his indignation, and excited his dcfire of revenge. He
returned towards the city, threatening the moil fevere

punifliments againft thofe who had diiVleafed him, and ^^ss

meditating frefli cruelties. However, the icildiers wcrel*""""

unwilling to give him time to put his defigns in execu-',')'
''"

tion : they foUoived him direflly to his palace, purfued

him from apartment to apartment, and at laft found

him concealed in a privy ; a fituation very different

from that in which he expefted to die. Having drag-

ged him from thtnce through the ftreets, with the mcl^

bitter inveftives, and having difpatchcd him, they at-

tempted once more to fqueeze his pampered body into

a privy, but not eaiity eiFefting this, they threw it into

the Tiber, with heavyweights, that none might after-

wards find or give it burial. 'J'his was the Tniferable

and ignominious death of Heiiogabahis, in the i8ih

year of his age, after a deteftable reign of four years.

His mother alfo was flain at the fame time by the fol-

diers: as were alfo many of the opprobrious aflbciales

ofhis criminal pleaftires. ,,

Alexander being, without oppofitiiTn, declared em-viitV;,

pci-or, the fennle, in their ufual miethod of adulation, Alc.-can. ^

v:cre for confcrting-ncw titles upon him 5 but he mo-
deftly
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Isdly. <jeeljned them all, alleging, that titles were only
• honourable when-given to virtue, not to ftation. 'I'his

5>Uj^et was a huppy owen of his future virtues ; and

jfe[iy;,princes in hiiUjry liavc been move eosnmended by
caiiicmporaries, or indeed more deferved commenda-
tion. I'q the doft rigid juilice hs added the grcateft

huma.iity. He, loved the good, and was a fevere re-

prover of the leivd aud iniamous. His accompljfh-

Uier.ts were equal to his virtues. He was an excellent

Hiathenaatician, geometrician, and mufician ; he was
equally ikilled in painting and fculpture ; and in poetry

fcw of his time could equal hira. In (liort, fuch were
his talents, and fuch the folidity of his judgement, that

though but 16 years of age, lie was confidered as a wife

old man.
The Cift part of his reign was fpent in a reformation

ofthe abufes of his predeccflor. He reilored the fe-

nator^ to their rank. ; nothing bein^ undertaken with-

out the moil fa^e advifers, and molt matuie dehbeia-
tion. Among tlie number of iiis advifers was his 010-

tkcr Mamra-e;} ; a woman eoilnent for her virtues and
accompliihmeiitf, and .who made ufe of her power as

xyell to fecure her fgn the afTeftions of his "fubjeds, as

to procure them the moA juft adnuuilt ration. He was
a rigid punilh.er of fuch migiilrates as took biibes, fay-

Ing, That it was not enough io deprive fuch of their

places ; for their trufts being great, their lives, in moft
cafes, ought to pay for a breach of them. On the con-

trary, he thought he -could never futficiently reivard

fuch as had been remarkable for their juftice aud inte-

grity, keeping a regifter of their names, and foractimes

alking (uch of them as appeared modell and unwilling

to approach him, why they were fo backward in de-

manding their reward, and why they fulFered him to be
in their debt ? His clemency extended even to the

Chrillians, who had been punilhed in the former reigns

with unrelenting barbarily. Upon a contell between
them and a company of cooks and vintners, about a

piece of pub,lic ground, which the gne claimed as a

place for public worlhip, and the other for exerciiing

their refpeciive trades, he decided the point by his re-

fcript, in thefe words: ",It is better that God be wor-
fllipped there in any manner, than that the place Ihould

be put to ufes of drunkennefs and debauchery."

His abilities in war were not inferior to his affiduity

in peace. Tlie empire, which from the remilTnefs and
debauchery of the preceding reigns now began to be at-

tacked on every fide, wanted a perfon of vigour and
conduff to defend it. Alexander faced the enemy
wherever the invafion was moft formidable, and tor a

fliort time deferred its ruin. His firll expedition, in the

tenth year of his reign, was againft the Parthians and
Perfians, whom he oppofcd with a powerful 'army.

—

The Perfians were routed in a decifive engagi ment with

great flaughter ; the cities of Ctefiphon and Babylon
were once more taken, and the Roman empire was re-

ftored to its former limits. Upon his return to An-
tiech, his mother Mammaea fent for tlic famous Ori-

gen, to be inftru£lcd by him in the principles of Chrif-

tianity ; and after difcourfing with him for fome time

upon the fubjetl, difmifftd him, with a proper fafcr

guard, lo his native city of Alexundria. About the

fame time that Alexander was viclnrious in the Eaft,

Fnrius Celpjs, his general, obtained a fignal viiflory

over the Maurilanians in Africa. Variuj Macrinus was
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fuccefsful in Germany, and Junius Palinatuc returned

with conqueft from Armenia. However, the number
'

of ihefe vit^orics only haikned the decline of the em-
pire, ivhich was walled by the eJfertion of its own
llrength, and was now becoming lintle more than a fplen-

did ruini

About the 13th year of his reign, the Upper Ger-
mans, and other northern nations, began to pour down
iramenfe fwarms of people upon the more fouthern parts

of the empire. They pafild the Khine and the Dii-

nube with fuch fury, that all Italy was thrown into the

raoft extreme confiernation. The emperor, ever read^
to expofe himfelf for the fafety of his people, made
what levies he could, and went in perfon to ilem the

torrent ; which he fpecdily effsfted. It was in the

courfe of his fuccelTcs againft the enemy, that he was
cut oiF by a mutiny among his foldiers. 'I'he legions

encamped about Moguntia, having been abominably
corrupted during the reign of Heliogabalus, and train-

ed up in all kinds of rapine and difobedience, required

the moll llri<5l command. Alexander could neither en-

dure their tumultuary obedience, nor they his regular

difcipline. K!s own faults, and thofe of his mother
Mamm«a, were objected againll him. They open-

ly exclaimed. That they were governed by an ava- j,

ricious woman, and a mean-fpirited boy ; and refolveded.

upon electing an emperor capable of ruling alone. In

this general revolt, Maximinus, an old and experienced

commander, held frequent conferences with the foldiers,

and enflaraed the fedition. At length, being deter-

mined to difpatch their prefent emperor, they fent an

executioner into his tent ; who immediately ftruck off

his head, and, (hortly after, that of his mother. He
died in the 19th' year of his age, after a profperous

reign of thirteen years and nine days. ,

The tumults occaConed by the death of Alexander Succeeded

being appeafed, Maximinus, who had been the chiefly Maxi-

promoter of the fedition, was chofen emperor. This'"""'' *.

extraordinary man, v.-hofe charafter deferves particular '"j''^";°

jj^^

attention, was born of very obfcure parentage, being tiire ami

tl-.e fon of a poor herdfman of Thrace. In the begin- cxtraotdi.

ning he followed his father's profelTion, and only exer- "^"'^

ci'ed his perfonal courage againft the robbers %vho in- "'"^

felted the part of the country in which he lived. Soon
after, his ambition increafing, he left his poor employ-

ment, and enlilted in the Roman army ; where he foon

became remarkable for his great ftrength, difcipline,

and courage. This gigantic man was no lels than eight

feet and a half high ; he had a body and ftrength cor-

rofponding to his fize, being not Icfs remarkable for the'

magnitude than the fymmetry of his perfon. His wife's

bracelet ufually fcrved him for a ihumb-rir.g ; and his

ftrength was fo great, that he was able lo draw a car-

riage which two oxen could not move. He could

ftrike out a horfe's teelh with a blow of his fift, and

bre.ik its thigh with a kick. His diet was as extraor-

dinary as the reft of his endowments ; he generally ate

40 pounds weight of flefli every day, and dra<ik fix gal->

Ions of wine, without committing any dehauch in either.

With a frame fo athletic, he was polTeflcd of a mind
undaunted in danger, and neither fearing nor regarding

anv man. The firft time he v.as made known to the

emperor Severus, was upon h-s celebrating games on the

birth- day of his (onGela. Maximinus w.is then a nide

countryman, and tequtfled the empeior lo be permitted
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Rptne. fo CQHtend for the prizes which were diilributEd to the

^^~"^'~~"
belt runners, wrelllers, aiid boxers, of the army, ije-

verus, unwilling to infringe the military diicipline,

w^iuld not permit him at firll to combat, except with

flaves, againft ^vhom his llrength appeared altouilhing.

^He overcame 1 6 in running, one after the other : he

tlien kept up with the emperor on horfeback ; and ha-

ving fatigued him in the courfe, he was oppofed to fe-

ven of the raoft aftive foldiers, and overcame them with

the greateft eafe. From that time he was particularly

noticed, and taken into the emperor's body-guards, in

which his affiduily and prompt obedience were parti-

cularly remarkable. In the reign of Caracalla, he was

jnade a centurion, and dillinguiflied himfelf in this (la

rtion by his iinii attention to the morals and difcipline

of thofe he commanded. When made a tribune, he

ftill retained the hard fimplicity of his life ; ate as the

jneanell cenlinel ; fpent whole days in exercifing his

troops ; and would now and then himfelf wrellle with

eight or ten of the ftrongefl men in the army, whom
he threw with fcarce any effort. Being thus become
one of the moft remarkable men in the empire, both for

cotirage, difcipline, and perfonal aftivity, he gave, fliort-

ly after, a very high inllance of his unfliaken fidelity :

for when Mr.crinus was made emperor, he refufed to

ferve ur.der a prince that had betrayed his fovereign
j

and retired to Thrace, his native country, where he fol-

lowed commerce, and purchafed fome lands, content

with privacy rather than a guilty dependence; Upon
the acceflion of Heliogabalus to the throne, this bold

veteran once more returned lo the army ; but was, in

the very beginning, difgufted at the bafe effeminacy of

the emperor •, who, hearing amazing inftances of his

llrength, alked him, if he were equally capable in com-
bats of another nature ? This lewd demand was fo little

fuitable to the temper of Maximinus. that he inllantly

left the court. Upon the death of Heliogabalus, he

again returned to Rome, and was received with great

kindnefs by Alexander, ^vho particularly recommend-
ed him to the fenate, and made him commander of the

fourth legion, which confifled of new-raifed foldiers.

Maximinus gladly accepted of this charge, and perform-

ed his duty with great exaftnefs and fuccefs, fetting an

example of virtue and difcipline to all the commanders
of the army. Nor was his valour lefs apparent againll

the Germans, whither he was fent with his legion ; fo

that he was unaniraoufly confidered as the boldert, bra-

vert, moft valiant, and moll virtuous foldier in the

whole empire. He foon, however, forfeited all thefe

juftly merited titles, when he was raifcd to the throne;

nnd, from being the mofl loved commander in the ar-

my, he became the moft cruel tyrant upon earth. Yet
in faft, his former virtues were all of the fevere and ri-

gid kind, which, without any education, might very

eafily degenerate into tyranny ; fo that he might h.ive

miftaken l.is fucceeding cruelty for difcipline, and his

feverity for juftice. However this be, Maximinus is

confidered as one of the greatefl monllers of cruelly

that ever dif;;raced power ; and, fearful of nothing him-

felf, he fcemed to fport with the terrors of all man-
kind.

Becomes a He began his reign, by endeavouring to force obe-

cruel ty- dience from every rank of people, and by vindicating
rant.

],5s authority by violence. The fenate and people of

Home were the firft that incurred his refenitnsnt.

I
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They utterly refu

army, he \vas the fiul emperor who reigned wiJiout
"

their concurrence or approbation. Hoivever, he feem-

ed regardlefs of their oppoiltion, proceeding to fecure

his eledion by putting ail fuch to death as had beeti

raifed by his predeceflors. The Chriftians alfo, having
found favour in the former reign, felt the weight of

his refentment ; and were perfecuted in feveral parts of

the empire, particularly in thofe where he himfelf rc-

fided. His cruelty likewifc extended to the rich, «hoie
lives and ellates became a frequent lacrifce to avarice

and fulpicion. But what appears ftill a more extraor-

dinary inftance of his cruelty, being aftiamed of the

meanne& of his extraftion, he commanded all fuch as

were beft acquainted with him and his parentage to be
flain, although there were fome among the number that

'had received him in his low condition.

However, his cruelties did not retard his military His 1

operations, which were carried on with a fpirit be-'""^'-
coming a better monarch. He overthrew the Germans
in feveral battles, wafted all their country with fire and
fword for 400 miles together, and fet a refolution of fub-

duing all the northern nations as far as the ocean. In
thefe expeditions, in order to attach the foldiers more
firmly to him, he increafed their pay ; and in every duty
of the camp, he himfelf took as much pains as the

meancft centinel in his army, ftiowing incredible courage
and afTiduity. In every engagement, where the conflift

was hotteft, Maximinus was always feen fighting there

in perfon, and deftroying all before him : for, being

bred a barbarian, he confidered it as his duty to com-
bat as a common ibldier, while he commanded as a

general.
,

In the mean time, his cruelties had fo alienated the Coni'piracies

minds of his fubjefls, that feveral confpiracies were formed a.

fecretly aimed againll him. Magnus, a confular perfon, S^'"** W"*-

and fome others, had plotted to break down a wooden
bridge, as foon as the emperor had paffed it, and thus to

abandon him to the enemy. But this beir.g difcovered,

gave Maximinus an opportunity of indulging his natural

feverity, upon this pretext alone caufing above 4000 to

be (lain. Shortly after, fome of Alexander's old foldiers

withdrawing tliemfelves from the camp, proclaimed one

Q^uarcianus as emperor, who had been lately difgufted

at Maximinus for being difmiffed from employment.

The foldiers, in fa£l, conilraincd him to accept of the

dangerous fuperiority to which he was expofed : and

fhortly after, in the fpirit of the times, the perfon who
had been the promoter of his advancement, murdered
him in his bed, and carried his head to Maximinus;
who received him kindly at firft, but foon put him to a

cruel death, for his complicated guilt of treafon and

treachery.

Thefe r.artlal infurreflions were foon after followed

by a fpirit of general difcontent throughout all the

empire. The provinces of Africa were the firft that

(howed their deteflation of the tyrant, whofe extort'ons

and cruelties among them were become infupportable.

They firft (lew his procurator ; and afterwards confider-

ing how dangerous a crime they had committed, t'ney

reiblved to throw off all expeiflations of pardon, and -,()6

create a new emperor. Gcrdian was then proconful Goniian

of Africa, a perfon of great fame for his virtues and '" '^1'"'^*

highly reverenced for a blamelefs life of near 80.
'"'''''"•

Him, therefore^ they determined to elt<fl ; and ac-

cordingly
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Rage of

M.simir.us

on hearing

the ncwi.

tnil killed.

COtdingly tne foldiers and natives affeiiiTilin^ together,

tumultuoufly entered his houie, rcfolved to pat their

deiigii in execution. Gordian, who at firft fuppofed

they were come to kill him, being made fenfible of

their intentions, utterly refuted their offer, alleging his

extreme age, and Ma.\iminuj''s power. But all his op-

pofition was vain : they conftrained him to accept of

the proffered dignity ; and he, with his fon Gordian,

who was 46 years of age, were declared emperors. Be-

ing thus raifed contrary to his inclination, the old

man immediately wrote to the fenate, declaring that

Le had unwillingly accepted cf the empire, and would

only keep his authority till he had freed it from the

tyranny of its prel'ent oppreffor. The fenate very joy-

fully confirmed his eleiflion, adjudging Maxinainus ss

an enemy and traitor to the ftate. The citizens alfo

ftiowed an equal zeal in the caufe : they flew upon fuch

as were the reputed friends of Maximinus, and tore

them in pieces ; even forae who were innocent falling a

facrifice to the blind rage of the multitude. So great an

alteration being made in the city againft the interelts

of Maximinus, the fenate were refolved to drive the

oppofition to the extreme ; and accordingly made all

neceflary preparations for their fecurity, ordering Maxi-

minus's go%'ernors to be difplaced, and commanding

all the provinces to acknowledge Gordian for emperor.

This order was differently received in different parts, as

people were affected to one or the ether party : in fome

provinces the governors were flain ; in oth.ers, the nief-

fengers of the fenate ; fo that all parts of the empire felt

the confequences of the civil war.

In the mean time, v.hen Maximinus was informed

of thefe charges agair.il him, his rage appeared ungo-

vernable. He roared like a favage beaft, and violent-

ly ftruck^his head againtl the wall, (howing every in-

fiance of ungovernable dillraiiion. At langth his fury

being fomewhat fubfided, he called his whole array to-

gether ; and, in a fet fpeech, exhorted them to re-

venge his caufe, giving them the ftrongeft aflurances

that they fhould pnffefs the eftates of all fuch as had

offended. The foldiers unanimoufly prcmifed to be

faithful •, they receivrd his harangue with their ufual

acclamations ; and, thus encouraged, he led them to-

wards Rome, breathing nothing but (laughter and re-

venge. Hoivever, he found many obftacles to his Im-

petuofity j and, though he defired nothing fo much as

difpatch, his marches were incommodious and flow.

The tumultuous and difobedient armies of the empire

Were at prefent very different from the legions that

were led on by Svlla or Caefar-, they v.ere loaded with

baegage, and followed by flaves and women, rather

refemblinj an eaflern caravan, than a military baUa-

iioii. To thefe inconveniences alfo was added the

hatred of the cities through which he paffed, the in-

habitants all abandoning their houfcs upon his ap-

proach, and fecurir.g thc-ir provifions in proper hiding-

places. However, in this complication of inconveni-

ences and misfortunes, his affairs began to wear a fa-

vourable appearance in Africa : for Capelianus, the

governor of Numidia, raifed a body of troops in his

favour, and marched againft Gordian, towards Car-

ihaj^e ; where he fought the y :ur.ger Gordian, (lew him,

and deflroycd hh army. The father, hearing of the

death of his fon, together with the lofs of the battle,

ftranglcd himfelf in his own girdle. Capelianus purfu-
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ing his %iflory, entered Carthage ; where he gave 1 Ror-i.

loofe to pillage ar.d flauglitcr, under a pretence of re- '^"^v

'

venging the caufe of Maximinus. The r.e'.vs of thefe

fucceffes ^vas foon brought to the emperor, who now in-

creafcd his diligence, and flattered himfelf with a fpeedy

opportunity of revenge. He led on his large army by
hally journeys into Italy, tWatening dellrucKon to all

his oppofers, and ardently iviihing for frelh opportunities

of flaughter.

Nothing could exceed the conflernation of the fenate

upon the news of this defeat. They novr faw them-
felves not only deprived of the affillance of Gordian
and his fon, on whom they greatly relied ; but alfj op-

pofed by two formidable tyrants, each commanding a

viftorious army, direflly marching towards Rome, and

meditating nothing but vengeance. In this afflifling

exigence, they, with great folemnity, met at the temple

of Jupiter, and after the moft mature deliberations,

chofe Pupienus and Balbinus emperors conjointly. ,^99

Thefe were men who had acquired the efteem of the f"P»-""s

public both in war and peace, having commanded ar- '^"^ ^^

mies, and governed provinces, with great reputation
; t)a,nied

and being now appointed to oppofe Maximinus, they cicptrou,

made what levies they could, both in Home and the

country. Wjth thefe, Pupienus marched to flop the

f rogrefs of the invaders, leaving tlie city to a frefli and

unlooked for calamity. This was occafioned by two
of Maxirainus's foldiers, who, entering the fenate-

houfe, were (lain by two fenators. This quickly gave

offence to the body of the prfetorian foldiers, who in-

ftantly refolved to take revenge, but were oppofed by

the citizens ; fo that nothing was feen !i.roughoi'.t

Rome, but tumult, flaughter, and cruelty. In this uni-

verfal confufion, lite calamity wss increafed by the

foldiers fetting the city on fire, while the wretched in-

habitants were combating each other in the midll of

the flames.

Neverthelefs, Maximinus himfelf, in v/hofe favour

thefe fediljons were promoted, did not feem to be more

fortunate. Upon being informed of the new eleflion of

emperors, his fory was again renewed, and he paffed the

Alps, expecting, upon entering Italy, to refrefli his fa-

tigued and familhed army in that fertile part of the coun-

try. But in this he was entirely difappoinlcdj the fenate

had taken fuch care to remove all kinds of fuflenance to

f-rtified places, that he Hill found himfelf reduced to his

former necefiities, while his army began to murmur for

want. To this another difappointment was added fliortly 4=^

after : for approaching the city of Aquileia, which lie ex- ^,^:'^ '^jj\ .

pefled to enter without any difficulty, he was" aftonifhed
';\ij'!^f^:.^

to find it prepared for the moft obftinnte refiiL'-nce, and i.us.

refolved to hold out a regular fiegf. This city was well

fortified and populous, and the inhabitants greatly averfe

to Maxiniinus's government but what added ftill

to its (Irenglh, it was commanded by two excellent gene-

ral, Crifpinus and Menophilis, who had fo well furnill».

ed it witli men and ammunition, th«t Ma:;iminus found

no fmall rcfiftam.c, even in inverting the place. His firft

attempt was, to take the city by ftnrm; but thebcfieccd

threw down fuch quantities of fcalding pitch and fulphur

upon his fcidiers, that they were unable to continue the

aCanlt. He then determined upon a bhckadc ; but tlic

inhabitants were fo rcfolule, that even the old men and

cliildren were (i-cn combating upon the walls, whiUjV
women cutoff their hajr to furni:h the foldiers with bow-

G " flrinef.
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governable : having no enemy to wreck his

pull, he turned it againfl his o-.vn comraar.d-

,^,^ t;". , >s t,, ,;.y of his generals to death, as if the city

h .;gh their negleft or incapacity, while

I :t depredations upon the reft of his

ai .
--.--'

,, now appeared on either fide to t6rmi-

naie the conlt,!, exxept the total deltruclion of either.

Bat a mutiny ia ?.Iaximi:ius's own army a while refcued

the declining empire from deftrudlion, and faved the lives

of thoufands. The foldicrs being long haraiTed by fa-

mine and faligue, and hearing of revolts on every fide,

refolved to terminate their calamities by the tyrant's

death. His great (Irength, and his being always armed,

<vere, at firft, the principal motives to deler any from af-

faflinating him ; but at length having made his guards

accomplices in their delign, they fet upon him, while he

flept at noon in his tent, and flew both him and his fon,

Vv'hom he had made his partner in the empire, without

any oppofi'.ion, after an ufurpation of about three years,

and in the 65th year of his age.

The tyrant being dead, and his body thrown to the

dogs and birds of prey, Pupienus and Balbinus conti-

nued for fome time emperors without oppofition. But
the praetorian foldiers, who had long been notorious

for mutiny and ireafon, foon refolved on further change.

Nor did the diilenfions between the new made emperors

themfelves a little contribute to their downfall : for

{hough both were remarkable for wifdom and age, yet

they could not reftrain the mutual jealoufy of each

other's power. Pupienus claimed tlie fuperiority from

his great experience ; while Balbinus was equally afpi-

ring upon account of his family and fortune.

In this ill-judged conteft, the prsetorian foldiers,

who were enemies to both, fet upon them in their pa-

lace, at a time their guards ivere amufed with feeing

the Capitoline games. Pupienus perceiving their tu-

multuous approach, fent with the utmoft fpeed for

affiftance from his colleague ; but he, out of a culpable

fufpicion that fomething was defigned only againll hira-

felf, refufed to fend fuch of the German guards as were

next his perfon. Thus the feditious foldiers found an

eafy accefs to both the emperors apartments ; and drag-

ging them from the palace towards the camp, flew tliem

both, leaving their dead bodies in the ftreets, as a dread-

ful inftance of their fedition.

In the itiidft of this fedition, as the mutineers were

proceeding along, they by accident met Gordian, the

grandfon ol him who was flain in Africa, and decla-

red him emperor on the fpot. The fenate and people

had been, long reduced to the neceiTlty of fuffering

their emperors to be nominated by the army ; fo that

all they could do in the prefent infiance was to con-

firm their choice. This prince ivas but 16 years old

when he began his reign, but his virtues fcemed to

fompenfate for the want of experience. His principal

aims were, to unite the oppofing mtmbers of the go-

vcrnmen!, Hiid to reconcile the foldiers and citizens

to each other. His learning is faid to liave been equal

10 his virtues; and we are affuied that he had 6l,000
books in his library. His rcfpcft for Mifilhseus, his

governor and inftruflor, was fuch, that he married his

daughter, and profited by his counfeh in all the criti-

cal circumftances of his reign.

The firft four years of this emperor's' reign wjli-c fenate, That the traitor's prefumption would be very
'

'

ftiortly

ccounts from the eail, that Sa- '" ,
t

id furioufiy invaded the confines ^j "^^^^ ^
and having taken Antioch, had a.;ai[ilt the

the adjacent provinces. Befides barbauaus.

the Perfians, the Goths alfo invaded the empire on
their fide, pouring down like .an inundation from the

north, and attempting to fix their refidence in the

kingdom of 'I'hrace. To oppofe both thefe invafions,

Gordian prepared an airay ; and having gained iome

vlclories over the Goths, whom he obliged to retire, he

turned his arms againft the Perfians, whom he defeated

upon fevcral occafions, and forced to return home with

difgrace. In gaining thefe advantages, Mifitheeus,

whom he had made pratorian praefeft, had tlie princi-

pal fliare ; but he dying loon after (as it is fuppoled

being poifoned by Phihp an Arabian, who was ap-

pointed liis fucceflbr), the fortunes of Gordian feemcd

to die with him. The army began to be no longer

llipplied with provifions as ufual ; murmurs were heard

to prevail, and thefe were artfully fomented by Phi-

lip. Things thus proceeding from bad to worfe, Phi-

lip was at firll made his equal in the command of the .g,

empire; fliortly after, inverted with the fole power ; Is murder,

and, at length, finding hirafelf capable of perpetrating t^d by f.Si.

his long meditated cruelty, Gordian was, by his order,''''' "'^°

flain, in the 22d year of his age, after a fuccefsful reign
"'^'^^' *"

of near fix years,

Philip ha\ing thus murdered his benefaftor, was fo

fortunate as to be immediately acknowledged emperor

by the army. The fenate alio, though they feemed at

firft to oppofe his power, confirmed his cleftion, and

gave him, as ufual, the title of Augitflus. Philip was

about 40 years old when he came to the throne ; being

the fon of an obfcure Arabian, who had been captain

of a band of robbers. Upon his exaltation, he aflb-

ciated his fon, a boy of fix years of age, as his partner

in the empire ; and, in order to fecure his power at

home, made peace with the Perfians, and marched his

army towards Rome. On his way, having conceived

a defire to vifit his native country of Arabia, lie built

there a city called PM/ippcpo/is ; and from thence re-

turning to Rome, he was received as emperor, and

treated with all the marks of fubmifllon, though not ^oS
of joy. To put the people in good humour, he caufed The thou-

the fecular games to be celebrated, %vith a magnificence '^,"'2''' ye"

fuperior to any of his predecefibrs, it being jull 1000"

years after the building of the city. Upon occafion of

thefe games, we are told that both Philip and his fon

were converted to Chrillianity. However this be, a

murderer and an ungrateful ufurper does no great ho-

nour to whatever opinion he may happen to embrace.

We have little account of the latter part of his reign in

the wretched and mutilated hiftsries of the times ; we
only learn, that the Goths having invaded the empire,

Marinus, Philip's lieutenant, who was fent againft

them, revolted, and caufed himfclf to be declared em-

peror. This revolt, however, was but of fhort dura-

tion ; for the army wliich had raifed him repented of

their rafhnefs, dcpofed him with equal levity, and put

him to death. Decius was the perfon whom Philip

appointed to command in the room of the revolting

general. The chief merit of Decius with the emperor

was, that when Marinus had rebelled, he averred in the

of Rome.
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fliortly hU ruin ; which, when it liappencd accordingly,

Philip appointed him to fucceed in the command of the

rebellious army. Decius, who was a man of great I'ubti-

lily, being entrulled with fo much power, upon arriving

at the army found that the foldiers were relLlved on in-

verting him witli the fupreme autliority. He therefore

feemed to fufFer their iraportunilie«, as if through con-

ftraint ; and, in the mean time, feut Philip word, that

he had unwillingly alTumcd the title of emperor, the bet-

ter to feciire it for the rightful poflfeiTor; adding, that he
only looked for a convenient opportunity of giving up
his pretenfions and title together. Philip knew mankind
too well, to rely upon fuch profedions : he therefore got

together what forces he could from the leveral provinces,

and led them forward towards the confines of Italy. How-
ever, the army was fcarce arrived at Verona, when it re-

volted in favour of Decius, and fetting violently upon
Philip, a centinel, with one blow, cut off his he.ad, or

rather cleaved it afunder, feparating the under jaw from

the upper. Such was the deferved death of Philip, in

the 45th year of his age, after a reign of about five years

;

Decius being univerfally acknowledged as his fucceffor,

A. D. 248.

The aftivity and wifdom of Decius in fome meafure

flopped the hallening decline of the Roman empire.

The fenate feemed to think fo highly of his merits, that

they voted him not inferior to Trajan ; and indeed he

feemed in every inftance to confult their dignity in par-

ticular, and the welfare of all inferior ranks of people.

He permitted them to choofe a cenfor, as w?.^ the cu-

ftom in the flourilliing times of Rome ; and Valerian,

his general, a man of fuch llricl morals, that his life was

faid to be a continual ccnibrlliip, was chofen to that dig-

nity But no virtues could now prevent the approach-

ing downfall of the llate : the obftinate difputes between

the Pagans and the Chriftians within the empire, and

the unceafi.isj irruptions of barbarous nations from with-

out, enfeebled it beyond the power of a remedy. To
flop thefe, a perfecution of the Chrillians, who were now
grown the moft numerous body of the people, was im-

pclitically, not to fay unjuftly, begun ; in which thou-

fands were put to death, and all the arts of cruelty tried

in vain to lefTen their growing number. This perfecu-

tion was fucceeded by dreadful devaftations from the

Goths, particularly in Thrace and Mcefia, where they

had been raoft fuccefsful. Thefe irruptions Decius went
to oppofe in perfon ; and coming to an engagement with

them. Hew 30,000 of the barbarians in one battle. How-
ever, being refolved to purfue his viiftory, he was, by the

treachery of Gallus his ou-n general, led into a defile,

where the king of the Goths had fccret information to

attack him. In this difadvantageous fituation. Deems
firft faw his fon killed with an arrow, and foon after his

whole army put to the rout. Wherefore, refolving not

to furvive his lofs, he put fours to his horfe, .and in-

ftantly plunging into a quagmire, was fwallowed up,

and hij body could never be found after. He died in

the joth year of his age, after a (hort reign of two
years and fix months ; leaving the charafter of an

excellent prince, and one capable of averting the de-

ftruAion of the empire, if human means could have

tSitSisA it.

Gmllus, who had thus betrayed the Roman army,
had addrefs enough to get himfelf declared emperor by
that part of it which fuivived the de&at j he was 45
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years old when he began to reign, and was defceiided Rome.

from an honourable family in Rome. He bought a dif- *
''

honourable peace from the enemies of the flatc, agree-
ing to pay a confiderable annual tribute to the Goths,
whom it w^s his duly to reprefs. Having thus pur-
chafed a Ihort remiffion from war, by the difgrace of
his country, he returned to Rome, to give a loofe to

his pleafures, regardlefs of the wretched fituation of
the empire. .,,

Nothing can be more deplorable than the ftale of ^'i^'^a^>te

the Roman provinces at this time. The Goths and ''^".°''''*

other barbarous nations, not fatisficd wiih their late*""^'"*

bribes to continue in pc?.ce, broke in upon the eaftern

paits of Europe. On the other fide, the Pcrfians and
Scythians committed unheard of ravages in Mefopo-
tamia and Syria. The emperor, regardlefs of every
national calamity, was loft in debauch and fenfuality

at home ; and the Pagans were allov.cd a pouer of
perfecuting the Chriftians through all parts of the

ftate ; thefe calamities were fucceeded by a pellilence;

that feemed to have in general fpread over every part

of the earth, and which continued raging for feveral

years in an unheard of manner ; and all thefe by a
civil war, which followed ftiortiy after, between Gal-
lus and his general iEmilianu', who having gained a
viftory over the Goths, uas proclaimed emperor by his

conquering army. Gallus hearing this, was foon rou-

fed from the intoxications ef p'eafure, and prepared to

oppofe his dangerous rival. Both armies met in Moe-
fia, and a battle enfued, in which itmilianus was
victorious, and G.allus, wiih his fon, were Hain. His
death was merited, and his vices were fuch as to de-

ferve the deteftation of pofterity. He died in the 47th
year of his age, after an unhappy reign of two years

and four months, in which the empire fiiffered ine.x-

preflible calamities. /Emilianus, after his victory over

Gallus, expedled to be acknowledged emperor ; but
he foon found himfelf miferably difappointed. The
fenate refufed to acknowledge his claims ; and an army
that was fl:>tiontd near the Alps chofe Valerian, tlieit

own commander, to fucceed to the throne. In confe-

quence of this, yCmilianus's foldiers began to confi-

der their general as an obftacle to the univerfal tranquil-

lity, and flew him in order to avoid the mifchiefs of a

civil war.

Valerian being thus univerfally acknowledged as

emperor, although arrived at the age of 70, fet about

reforming the ftate with a fpirit that feemed to mark
a good mind and unabated vigour. But reformation

was then grown almoft impracticable. The difputes

between the Pagans and Chriftians divided the empire

as before 5 and a dreadful perfecution of the latter en-

fued. The northern nations overran the Roman do-

minions in a more formidable manner than ever ; and

the empire beg,in to be ufurpcd 1>*^ a multitude of petty

leaders, each of whom, negle(?ling the general ftate, fet .,,

up for himfelf. To add to thefe calamities, the Peifians, Valerian

under their king Sapor, invaded Syria; and coming "ktn pri-

into Mefopotamia, took the unfortunate Valerian prU
J"^"'^!^|

*!"*

foner, as he was mriking preparations to oppofe them.,"JJ'/^y"*
Nothing can exceed the indignities, as well as thcciuel-the Per-

ties, which were praclifed upon this unhappy monarch, Cain,

thus fallen into the hands of his enemies. Sapor, we
are told, always ufed him as a footftool for mounting his

borfe 5 he added the bittenjefs of ridicule to his inJTiiltsi

G g 2 an^
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ftnd uiually obfervcd, That an attkude like t'dal to \vhich

Valerian was reduced, was the bcft ftatue that could be

ereded in lionour of his viftory. This horrid life of

infuU and fufferance continued for feven years, and was

at length terminated by the cruel Perlian's command-
ing his prifoner's eyes to be plucked out, and afterwards

cauling him to be flayed alive.

npire The news of the defeat of the Roman army by the

4'3
Monftruus
cruelty ol

the new
emperor

Perfians, and the captivity of Valerian, no fooner

reached the barbarous nations at war with Rome, than

they poured on all fides into the Roman territories in

incredible multitudes, threatening the empire, and

Rome itfelf, with utter deftruftion. The Goths and

Scythians ravaged Pontus and Afia, committing every-

where dreadful devaftations j the Alemanni and Franks

having overrun Rhcetia, advanced as far as Ravenna
;

putting all to fire and i'word ; the Q^uadi and Sarma-

tians leized on great part of Dacia and Pannonia
;

while other barbarous nations, invading Spain, made
therafelves mailers of Tarraco and other important

places in that province. In the mean time Gallienus,

the fon of Valerian, having promifed to revenge his

father's captivity, and reprefs the barbarians, was cho-

fen emperor without any cppolition. He was at that

time in Gaul ; but halfened into Italy, from whence
he drove out the barbarians, either by the terror of

his approach, or by overcoming them in battle.

—

In Dacia and Pannonia, alio, the barbarians were dri-

ven back by Regillianus, who commanded there, and

who is faid to have gained feveral viftories in one

day.

Eut in the mean time, one Ingenuus, a man of great

reputation in war, and univerfally beloved both by the

people and foldiery, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed em-
peror in Pannonia, where he was generally acknowled-

ged as well as in Moefia. Gallienus no fooner heard of

his revolt, than he marched from the neighbourhood of

Havenna, where he then was, into Illyricum, engaged
ingenuus, and put him to flight. Some authors tell us,

that Ingenuus was killed after tlie battle by his own
loldiers ; while others afhrm, that he put an end to his

own life to avoid falling into the hands of Gallienus,

who ufed his victory with a cruelly hardly to be paral-

leled. The following letter to Veiianus Celer, one of
his officers, will Ihovv the diipofition of this emperor

:

" 1 Iha'l not be latisfied (lays he) with your putting

to death only fuch as have borne arms againll me, and
might have fallen in the field : you mull in every city

dellroy all the males, old and young ; fpare none who
have wifhed ill to me -, none who have fpoken ill of me
the fon of Valerian, the father and brother of princes.

Ingeniius emperor ! Ttar, kill, cut in pieces without
mercy : yoa underiland me ; do then as you know I

would do, who have written to you with ray own hand."
In confer;u(nce of ihife cruel order?, a moft dreadful

havock was made among that unhappy people ; and, in

feveral cities, not one male child was left alive. The
troops who had formerly ferved under Ingenuus, and
the inhabitants of Mcefia who had efcaped" the general
riHiighter, provoked by thefe cruelties, proclaimed He-
gilUanus emperor. He was a Dacian by birtli, de-

fcended. as was faid, from the celebrated king Dece-
balus tvhom Trajan had conquered ; and had, by fe-

veral gallant adlions, gained reputation in the Roman
aimies. Aftes he was proclaiintd cmpeior, he gaiscd
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great advantages over the Sarmatians ; but was foon Ro;ne.

after murdered by his own loldiers. Tliefe revolts were ^—v*—^
quickly followed by many otliers. Indeed it is not liar-

prifing, at a lime when the reins of government were
held \vith fo loofe a hand, that a crowd of ufurpers

Ihould Hart up in every province of the empire. The
great number of ufurpers who pretended to the empire
about this time have been diifinguilhed by the name of .j.

the t/iir/y ti/ranls. However, there were only 29 ; viz. The thirty

Cyriades, Macrianus, Balifla, Udenatus, and i^enobia tjf*"''-

in the ealt : in Gaul, and the wellern provinces, Poll-

humus, Lollianus, Viftorinus and his mother Victoria,

Marius, and Tetricus ; in Illyricum, and on the con-

fines of the Danube, Ingenuus, Regillianus, and Au-
reolus ; in Pontus, Saturninus ; in Ifauria, Trebellia-

nus j in Theflaly, Pifo ; in Achaia, Valens ; in Egypt,
iEmilianus ; and in Africa, Celfus. Several of thefe

pretenders to the empire, however, though branded

with the opprobrious appellation of tyrants, were emi-

nent examples of virtue, and almofl all of them were
poffefled of a confiderable Iharc of vigour and ability.

The principal reafon alTigned for their revolt was, the

infamous charafter of Gallienus, whom neither officers

nor foldiers could bear to ferve. Many of them, how»
ever, were forced by the foldiers to aflume the imperial

dignity much againll their will. " You have loft," faid

Saturninus to his foldiers when they invefted him with
tlie purple, " a very ufeful commander, and have made
a very wretched emperor." The apprehenfions of Sa-

turninus were juftitied by the event. Of the 19 ufurpers

already mentioned, not one died a natural death ; and
in Italy and Rome Gallienus alone continued to be ac-

knowledged emperor. That prince indeed honoured
Odenatus prince of Palmyra with the Ui\e oi Augujlusy

who continued to poffefs an independent fovereignty in

the eall all his lifetime, and on his death tranfraitted it

to liis wife Zenobia. See Palmyra.
Tlie confequenccs of thefe numerous ufurpations were Fatal corf*,

the moll fatal that can be conceived. The eledions of quences of

thefe precarious emperors, their life and death, v\ere '''^f^
"*"''"

equally deftrudlive to their fubjefts and adherents. Xhe^^"""*'

price of their elevation was inftanlly paid to the troops

by an immenfe donative drawn from the exhaulled peo-

ple. Ho\vever virtuous their charafter, and however
pure their intentions might be, they found themfelves

reduced to the neccffity of fuppotting their ufurpation

by frequent ads of rapine and cruelty. When they fell,

.

they involved armies and provinces in their fall, as ap-

pears from the letter of Gallienus already quoted. Whilfl

the forces of the Hate were difperfed in prix ate quarreh,

tiie defencelefs provinces lay expoled to every invader.

'The biavell ufurpers were compelled, by the perplexity,

of their fituation, to conclude diihonouvable treaties with,

the baibarians, and even to fubmit to (hamefiil tributes,

and introduce fuch numbers of bailiarians into the Ro-
man fei-vice as feemed fufficient at once lo'overtlirow thC'

empire. ,
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But when the empire ftemed thus ready to fink alGallier.iii

once, it iuddenly revived on the death of G-.illienus, i\ho"" 5

was murdered by Martian, one of liis own generals,^"
,, ^i

j'"

while he befiegcd AureoJiK', one of the tyrant!, in Mi- (.1^..,,'.'. :.;...

Ian. His death gave general fatisfadion to all, except

his foldiers, who hoped to reap the reward 01 thtir (rca^

chery by the plunder of Mil«n. But beiiig fiuilrated

io khef? icspedations, and in,,f©njc sraesifure.Ji.5;pt,tr»thiu

buVKis
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Rome, bounds by the largcffes of Maflian, Flavius Claudius

^"^r—' was nominated to fuccctd, and joyfully accepted by all

orders of the ftate, and his title confirmed by the fenatc

and the people.

We are not fufficiently aflured of this emperor's li-

neage and country. Some aflirm that he (vas born in

Dalmatia, and defcende<l from an ancient family there
;

others affert that he was a Trojan ; and others, that he

was Ion the emperor Gordian. But, whatever might

have been his defcent, his merits were by no means

doubtful. He v.-as a man of great valour and conduft,

having performed the moll eminent fervices againll the

Goths, who had long continued to m.ake irruptions in-

to the empire. He was now about 55 years old, equal-

ly remarkable for the ilrength of his body and the vi-

gour of his mind ; he was chafte and temperate, a re-

ivarder of the good, and a fevere punilher of iuch as

tranfgrefled the laws. Thus endowed, therefore, he in

fome meafure put a flop to the precipitate decline of the

empire, and once more feemed to reilcre the glory of

Rome.

Whode- H'' S'''^ fjccefs, upon being made emperor, was

feats the againtl Aureolus, whom he defeated near Milan. His
Goths, and next expedition was to oppofe the Goths, againrt whom
retrieves the

jjg jgj ^ ^^^y numerous army. Thefe barbarians had

lhe"enipi'-e
^^^^ ^^^^''^ principal and moft fuccefsftil irruptions into

Thrace and Macedonia, fwarmcd over all Greece, and

had pillaged the famous city of Athens, which had long

been the fchool of all the polite arts to the Romans.

The Goths, however, had no veneration for thofe em-

belliQiments that tend to (often and humanize the mind,

but deftroyed all monuments of tafte and learning with

the moft favage alacrity. It was upon one of thefe oc-

cafions, that, having heaped together a large pile of

books in order to burn them, one of the commanders
difluaded them from the defign, alleging, that the time

which the Grecians (hould wafte on books would only

render them more unqualified for war. But the empire

feemed to tremble, not only on that fide, but almoft on

every quarter. At the fs:me time, above 300,000 of

thefe barbarians (the Heruli, the Trutangi, the Virtur-

gi, and many namelefs and uncivilized nations) came
down the river Danube, with 2oco fhips, fraught with

men and ammunilioii, fpreading terror and devaftation

en every fide.

In this llate of univerfal difmay, Claudius alone feem-

ed to continue unfhaken. He marched his difpropor-

tioned army againft the fivage invaders ; and though

but ill prepared for fuch an engagement, as the forces

of the empire were then employed in different parts of

the world, lie came off vidorious, and made an incredi-

ble {laughter of the enemy. The whole of their great

army was either cut to pieces or taken prifoners : houfes

were filled with their arms ; and fcarce a provir.ce of the

empire, that was not furnilhed with flaves From thofe

that furvived the defeat. The fuocefies were followed

by many others in diffircnt parts of the empire •, fo that

the Goth<, for a confiderable time after, m?.de but a

feeble oppofition. He fome time after m.arched againft

the revolted Germaix, and ovcrtiir'*w them with confi-

derable flaughter. His lafi expedition was to oppofe
4i3 fetricus and Zenobia, his two puiflant rivals in the cm-

flie< ar.d P**^" -^"^ "" '''-' ma'"'"^) ^s he approached near Sirmi-

isAi'ccecd- WB) in Pannonia, 1m! was feized with a peftilential fe-

ed by Auie- ^a, of vvhicU he died in a few days, to the great regret
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empire. His reign, which was not of quite two years "
' v

--

^

continuance, was aftive a.id fuctefsful ; and Iuch is

the charader given of him by hiltorians, that lie is

faid to have united in himfelf the moderation of Au-
guftus, the valour of Trajan, and the piety of Anloni-

Immediately after the death of Claudius, the army
made unanimous choice of Aurelian, w!io was at that

time mailer of the horfe, and elleemed the moll valiant

commander of his time. However, his promotion was
not without oppofition on the part of the fenate, as

Quintillus, the brother of the deceafcd etnperor, put in

his claim, and was for a while acknowledged at Rome.
But his authority was of very thorl duration ; for find-

ing himfelf abandoned by thofe who at firft infiigated

him to declare for the throne, he chofe to prevent the

feverity of his rival by a voluntary death, and caufing

his veins to be opened, expired, after having reigned

but 17 days.

Aurelian being thus univerfally acknowledged by
all the dates of the empire, affumed the command,
with a greater fnow of power than his predeceflbrs had
enjoyed for fome time before. This ailive monarch was
born of mean and obfcure parentage in Dacia, and was
about 55 years old at the time of his coming to the

throne. He had fpent the early part of his life in the

army, and had rifen through all the gradations of mi-

litary duty. He was of un.liaken courage and amaz-

ing llrcngth ; he in one engagement killed 40 of the

enemy with his own hand, and above 900 at feveral dif-

ferent times. In fhort, his valour and expedition were

fuch, that he was compared to Julius Csefar ; and, in

fatl, only wanted mildnefs and clemency to be every

way his equal. ^,p
The whole of this monarch's reign was fpent in re- His great

prefTing the irruptions of the northern nations, in hura- f""^*^.^'*

bling every other pretender to the empire, and P""''^"
*,f"bat'an-^

ing the monlirous irregularities of his own fubjefts. He
defeated the IMarcomanni, who had invaded Italy, in

'

three feveral engagements, and at length totally dellroy-

ed their army. He was not lefs fuccefsful againft Ze-

nobia, the queen of the Eall, a woman of the moll he--

roic qualifications, who had long difclaimed the Roman
power, and eftablilhed an empire of her own, as is re-

lated under the article Palmyra.
Aurelian having thus brought back peace to the

empire, endeavoured, by the rigours of juftice, to bring

back virtue alfo. He was very Itrifl in punilhing the

crimes of the fold'eiy : in his orders to his lieutenants,

he infifted that the peafants fnould not be plundered up-

on any pretences ; that not even a grape, a grain of

fait, or a drop of oil, Ibould be exatled unjuftiy. He
caufed a foldier, who had committed adultery with his

hollefs, to have his feet tied to the tops of two trees,

forcibly bent at top to meet each other -, which being

let loofe, and fuddenly recoiling, tore the criminal in I

two. This was a feverity that might take the name of:

cruelty ; but the vices of the age, in fome meafure, r«.(

quired it. In the.'e punilhmcnts infiitled on the guilty,'

the Chrillians, who had all along been growing more,

numerous, were Iharers. Againft thefe he drew up fe-l

veral letters and edi(fts, which fliowed that be inttnd«d.

a very i'evcre pcrfecution ; but if we may believe the/

credulous liillorians of the lime^, heiwM cb«Acd )oiims>-
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1i« was going to fign them by a thunderbolt, which fell pofe the Perfians and Scythians, who had invaded the Rome.

' fo near his perfon, that all the people judged him to be eaftern parts of the empire. ~v—
d«flroyed. Upon the death of Tacitus the aripy feemed divided

jj;^^ ^^^"^j^

Bi;t, however Heaven might have interpofed on this in ib.e choice of an emperor ; one part of it chole Flo^

occafiOD, it is certain that his feverities at laft were the rianus, brother to the deceal'ed j but the majority were

caufe of his dellruaion. IVIenefthus, his principal fe- for fome time undetermined. They alleged amongll

cret.".rv, having been threatened by him for fome fault each other the necclTity of choofmg one eminent for va-

fhich he had committed, began to confider how he lour, honour, piety, clemency, and probity ; but the lail

~ '
virtue being thai chietly infilled upon, the v.hok army,

cried out that Probus ihouid

He isnur-

dered.

Tacitus

ehofen em-

peror.

might prevent the meditated blow. For this purpofe,

he forged a roll oi the names of feveral perfons, whom
he pretended the emperor had marked out for death,

adding his own to llrengthen him in the confidence of

the party. The fcroU thus contrived was (hown with

an air of the utmoft fecrecy to fome of the perfons con-

cerned
i
and tliey, to procure their fafety, immediately

agreed with him to deftroy the emperor. This relolu-

tion was !bon put in e.xecuiion ; for, as the emperor paf-

fedwith a fmall guard from Uraclea, in Thrace, towards

Byzantium, the confpiratois fet upon him at once, and

)lew him wit!i very fmall refillance. He was flain in the

$oth, or, as I'ome fay, in the 63d year of his age, after

p. very a£llve reign of almoll five years.

: The number of pretenders to the throne, which had

formerly infelled the empire, were, by the laft monarch's

a<ftivity, fo entirely removed, that there now feemed to

be none that would venture to declare himfelf a candi-

date. The army referred the choice to the fenate ; and,

pn the other fiJe, the fenate declined it : fo that a fpace

of near eight months elapfed in thefe ncgociations. At
length, however, the fenate made choice of Tacitus, a

man of great merit, and noway ambitious of the bo-

as if by common content

be emperor. He was accordingly confirmed in this dig-

nity with the ufual fjlemnities : and Florianus finding

himlelf deferted, even by thoie legions who had promif-

ed to Hand up in his fupport, opened his arteries and

bled himfelf to death. .,,

Probus was 44 years old, when he afcended the Probuv rai.

throne, being born of noble parentage at Sirmium inf'd tu the

Pannonia, and bred up a foldier from his yomh. He'™?"^^"

began early to diilinguilh himfelf for his dilcipline and
valour ; being frequently the firft man who in befieging

towns fcaled the walls, or that buift into the enemy's

camp. He was no lefs remarkable for fingle combats,

and faving the lives of many eminent citizens. . Nor
was his aftivily and courage, when elected to the em-

pire, lefs apparent, than in his private llation. He firft

repieflfed the Germans in Gaul, of whom he flew 400,000.

He then marched into D.almaiia, to oppofe and I'ubdue

the Sarmatians. From thence he led his forces into

Thrace, and forced the Goths to fue for peace. He af-Hi<con-

ter that turned his arms towards Afia ; fubdued the queiU.

province of Ifauria •, and marching onward, conquered

that were offered him. Upon being folicited to a people called the Blemyes ; who, leaving their native

accept the empire, he at firft refufed, and retired to

his country houfe in Campania, to avoid their importu-

nities ; but being at length prevailed upon, he accepted

the reins of government, being at that time 75 years

old.

One of the firft afts of his government was the pu-

niihment of thofe who had confpired againft the late

emperor. Menelthus was impaled alive, his body be-

ing thrown to be devoured by wild beafts ; his eftate

alio was confifcated to the exchequer; and liis ready

money, which was very confiderable, applied toivards

paying the army. During this Ihort reign, the fenate

feemed to have a large (hare of authority, and the hi-

florians of the times are liberal of their praifcs to fuch

emperors as were thus wilHng to divide their power.—
Upon endeavouring to obtain the confuKliip for his bro-

ther Probus, he \vas refufed it by the fenate ; at which

he feemed no way moved, but calndy remarked that

the fenate beft knew whom to choofe. This modera-

tion prevailed in all the reft of his condufl : he was ex-

tremely temperate ; his table was plain, and furailhed

with nothing espenfive ; he even prohibited his emprefs

from wearing jewels, and forbade the ufe of gold and

embroidery. He -was fond of learning, and the me-
mory of fuch men as had deferved well of their coun-

try. He particularly efteemed the works of his name-

(ake Tacitus tlie hiftorian ; commanding that they fhould

be placed in every public library throughout the em-
pire, and that many copies of them Ihould be tranfcribed

at the public charge. A reign begun with fuch mo-
deration and juftlce, only wanted continuance to have

forefts of Ethiopia, had pofleffed themftlves of Arabij

and Judea, and had continued in a ftate of rebellion fince

the reign of Gallienus. Narfes alfo, the king of Perfia,

fubmitted at his approach : and upon his return into

Europe, he divided the depopulated parts of Thrace

among its barbarous invaders : a circumilance that after-

wards produced great calamities to tlie empire.

His diligence was not lefs confpicuous in fupprefling

inteftine commotions. Saturninus, being compelled by

the Egyptians to declare himfelf emperor, was defeated

and flain. Proculus alfo (a perfon remarkable only for

his great attachment to women, and who boafled in a

letter, that, having taken 1 00 Sarraatian nrgins prifo-

ners, he deprived ten of that name in one night, and all

the reft within a fortnight) fet up againft the emperor j

but was compelled to lly, and at length delivered up by

the Germans. At the fame time Bonofus (who was a

remarkable votary to Bacchus, being able to drink ac

much wine as ten could do, without being difordered)

rebelled, and being overcome hanged himfelf in delpair.

Probus, when he faw 1 im immediately after his death,

could not avoid pointing to him, and faying, " There

hangs not a man but a calk." Still, however, not-

withllaHding every effort to give quiet to the empire,

the barbarians who furrounded it kept it in continual

alarms. They were frequently repulfed into their na-

tive wilds, but they as certainly returned with frefh rage

and increafed ferocity. The Goths and Vandals, find-

ing the emperor engaged in quelling don.eflic difputes,

renewed their accuflomed inroads, and once more felt

the punilhment of their prefum-ptions. They were 1

made the empire happy ; but after enjoying the empire quered jn feveral engagements j and Probus returned in

about fix months, he died of a fever in his march to op- triumph to Rome. His aftive temper, however, would

3
*^^
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Kdmi. not fuffev feim to continae at reft ithSlfl tt iingie enemy

- » ' was kit to conquer. In his latl expedition he led liis

foldiers againtt the Perfians ; and going through Sir-

mium, the place ot his nativity, he there employed fe-

veral thoufands of his ioldiers in draining a fen that u-as

incommodious to the inhabitants. The fatigues of this

undertaking, and the great reftraint that was laid upon

A-c the foldisrs licentious manners, produced a confpiracy,

murder- which ended in his ruin : for taking the opportunity as

'• he was m5T<:fting into Greece, they fel upon and flew

hitn after he had reigned fix years and four months with

general approbation.

Carus, who was praetorian prefeft to the deceafed

emperor, was chofen by the army to fucceed him ; and

he, to ilrengthen his authority, named his two fons

Carinus and Numerianus with him ia command ; the

former of whom was as much fullied by his vices, as

the youngell was virtuous, modeli, and courageous.

The new emperor had fcarce time to punilh the mur-

derers of the late monarch, when he was alarmed by a

frelh irraption of the Sarmatiars ; o%'er whom he gain-

ed a fignal viflory. The Perfian monarch alfo made
fome attempts upon the empire ; but Carus alTured his

ambafladors, that if their mafter pernfted in his obftina-

cy, all his fields (hould thortly be as bare as bis own
bald head, which he fhowed them. In confequence of

this threat, he marched to the very walls of Ctefiphon,

and a dreadfcl battle enfuing, he once more gained a

complete viclory. WTiat the reiult of this fuccefs

might have been, is not knov.n ; for he was (hortly af-

ter ftruck by lightning in his tent, with many others

that were round him. Numerianus, the youngert fon,

who accompanied his father in this expedition, was in-

eonfolable for his death ; and brought fuch a diforder

upon his eyes with weeping, that he was obliged to be

carried along with the army, fliut up in a dole litter.

The peculiarty of his fituation, after fome time, excited

the ambition of Aper, his father-in-law, who fuppofed

that he could now, ^vithout any great danger, aim at the

empire himfelf. He therefore hired a mercenary villain

to murder the emperor in his litter ; and the better to

conceal the faft, gave out that he was ftill alive, but

Knable to endure the light. In this manner was the

dead body carried about for fome days, Aper continuing

to attend it with the utmo.1 appearance of refpeCl, and

to take orders as ufual. The offenfivenefs, however, of

its fmell at length difcovered the treachery, and excited

an univerfal uproar throughout the array. In the midft

of this tumult, 'Dioclefian, one of the moll noted com-
manders of his time, was chofen emperor, and v.-ith his

own hand fimv Aper •, having thus, as it is faid, fulfilled

a prophecy, which had faid, that Dioclefian fhould be

emperor after he bad (lain a boar ; alluding to the name
of his rival, which fignifies a boar. Carinus, the re-

maining fon, did not long fur/ive his father and brother
;

for giving himfelf up to his vices, and yet at the fame

time oppofing the ne^'-made emperor, the competitors led

their forces into Moefia ; where Dioclefian being vic-

torious, Carinus was flaiii by a tribune of his oNvn army,

whofe wife he had formerly abufed.

Diocl-fian was a pcrfon of mean birth ; being ac-

counted, according to fome, the fon of a fcrivener ; and

of a (Ta-ve, according to others. He received his name
from Dioclea, the Iowa in nlkh h? was born y and was
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about 40 years «5ld when he was elefted to the emplsei

He pardoned all who had joined Carinus, without in-

juring either their fortunes or honours. Confcious aWtt

that the iveight of empire was too heavy for one alone

to fu'.lain, he took in Maximian, his general, as a part-

ner in the fatigues of duty, making him his equal and
companion on the throne. 'I'hus mutually afliHing each

other, thefe two continued to live in drift friendlliip 5

and though fomewhat differing in temper (as Maximian'
was rather a man of vicious inclinations), yet they con-

curred in promoting the general good, and humbling
their enemies. And it mult be obl'erved, that there ne-

ver WAS a period in which there were more numerous or

formidable enemies to oppofe.

The pealants and labourers in Gaul made a dange-

'

rous infurredlion, under the conduct of Amandus and
Kelianus, but were I'ubdued by Maximian. Achilleus,

who commanded in Egypt, proclaimed himfelf empe-
ror ; and it was not witliout many bloody engagements

that he was overcome, and condemned by Dioclefian

to be devoured by lions. In Africa, the Roman legions,

in like manner, joined with many of the natives, feized

upon tlie public revenues, and plundered thofe who con-

tinued in their duty. Thefe were alio lubdued by Maxi-
mian ; and, after a long dubious war, conftrained to fue

for peace. About the fame time, a principal comman-
der in Britain named Caraiijius, proclainaed himfelf em-
peror, and poffelTed himfelf of the iiland. To oppofe this

general's clf.ims, Maximian made choice of Conftanliu?

Chlorus, ^vhom he created Caefar, and married to The-
odora his daughter-in-law. He, upon his arrival in

Britain, finding Caraufius very ftrong, and continually

reinforced from Germany, thought proper to come to

an accommodation ; fo that this ufurper continued for

feven years in quiet pojeffion of the whole ifland, till

he was (lain by Aleflus, his friend and intimate. About
this lime alfo, Narfes, king of Pcriia, began a danger-

ous war upon the empire, and invaded Mefopotamia,

To flop the progrefs of the enemy upon this quarter,

Dioclefian made choice of Galerius (furnamed Armen-

tarius, from the report of his being bom of a cow-herd

in Dacia) ; and he likewife was created Csefar. His

fuccefs alfo, though very doubtful in the beglnning,.

was in the end terminated according to his wilhcs. The
Perfians were overcome in a deciiive engagement, their

camp plundered and taken, and their king's wives ana.

children made priloners of war. There only remained,

of all the enemies of the Roman empire, thofe who lay

to the northward unfubdued. Thefe were utterly un-

conquerable, as well upon account of their favage fierce-

nefs, as the iahofpitable feverity of the climate and

foil from whence they iffued. Ever at war with the

Romans, they iffued forth, when the armies that were

to reprefs their invafions were called away ; and upoti

their return, they as fuddenly withdrew into cold, baf-

ren, and inacce'fllble places, which only themfelveJ

could endure. In this manner tire Goths, Sarmatians,

Alani, Puadi, &c. poured doivn in incredible num-

bers ; wkHe every defeat fccmed but to incrcafe their

fti-ength and perfc'.erance. Of thefe, multitudes were

taken prifoncrs, and fent to people ttie more fouthcrii

parts of the empire ; Hill greater numbers were deltroy*

ed ; .and though the reft vycre driven back to their xiii^

live foicfls, yet. they continued ever njindful of t»»?t

,.i iiu lii i;...^- .. lo l>j.xi J-1 ,i^., inveterate

e

cimianfor

lis partner.
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invetersitc enmily, and, like a favagc beail, only cond- and cr

43r
Dioclcfian

and Mdxi.

m:an re-

' 4,3*

ejonftan-

tius Chlo-

nucd ina£live, till ihey had licked their wounds for a

new encounter.

During this interval, as if the external miferies of the

empire were not fulficient, the tenth and kit great per-

fecution was renewed againtl the ChriiHans. This is

faid to have exceeded all the former in leverily : and

fuch was the zeal with which it was puifued, that, in

an ancient infcnption, we are informed that they had

effaced the name and fuperllition of the Chrillians, and

had reftored and propagated the worfiiip of the gods.

Their attempts, however, were but the malicious elibrts

of an expiring party ; for Chriftianity ihortly after was

eilablirtied by law, and triiunphed ovci the mahce of all

its enemies. In the midfl: of the troubles raifed by this

perfecution, and of the ccntefts that llruck at the in-

ternal parts of the ftate, Diocleiian and Maximian fur-

prifed the ivorld by refigning their dignities on the fame

day, and both retiring into private ftations. Hiftorians

are much divided concerning the moU\es that thus in-

duced them to give up thofe honours which they had

purchafed with fo much danger. Some afcribe it to

the philofophical turn of Dioclefian ; and others, to

his being difgufted with the obltinacy of his Chrillian

fubjefts : but Laftantius aflerts, that he was compelled

to it, together with his partner, by Galerius, who co-

ming to Nicomedia, upon the emperor's recovery from

a great ficknefs, threatened him ivith a civil war in cafe

he refufed to refign. However, of this we are well af-

fured, that he dill preferved a dignity of fentiment in

his retirement, that might induce us to believe he had

no other motive for refignation than the love of quiet,

and the confcioufnefs of his inability to difcharge on a

fick-bed the duties of afovereign. Ha^^ng retired to his

-birth-place, he fpent liis time in cultivating his garden,

iring his xdfitors that then only he began to enjoy the

ROM
el. As there was fuch a difparity In ihcir tem-

pers, ihey readily agreed, upon coming into full power.

world,

fbrfake it. When alfo fome attempted to perfuade him
to refume the empire he replied, That if they knew his

prefent happinefs, they would rather endeavour to imi-

tate than difturb it. In this contented manner he lived

fome time, and at laft died either by poifon or madnefs,

it is uncertain which. His reign, which continued 20
years, was aftive and ufeful ; and his authority, tinc-

tured ivith feverity, was well adapted to the depraved

itate of morals at that time.

Maximian, his partner in the empire and in reSgna-

tion, ivas by no means fo contented with his fitualion.

He longed once more for power, and dillurbed the tv,o

fucceeding reigns ^vith various efforts to refume it ; at-

tempting to engage Dioclefian in the fame defign.

Being obliged to leave Rome, where he had bred great

confulion, he: went over into Guul, where he was kind-

ly received by Conllantine, the then ackno>v!edged em-
peror of the v.eft. But here alfo continuing his in-

trigues, and endeavouring to Ixjrcc his own daughter
and deftroy her hufband, he was detefted, and condemn-
ed to die by whatever death he flionld think proper

;

and Lailantius tells us that he chofe hanging.

Upon the refignation of the two emperors, the two
CaPars whom they had formerly chofen were univerfal-

ly acknowledged as their fucceffors. Conftantius Chlo-
rus, v;ho was fo called from the plainnefs of his cora-

fdexion^ Tvas %-irtuons, valiast, and merciful. Galerius,

on tie ether hand, was brave, but brutal, incontinent,

to divide the empire ; Conftanti»is being appointed to

govern the weflern parts; namely, Italy, Sicily, the

gteateft part of Africa, together with Spain, Gaul, Bri-

tain, and Germany ) Galerius had the eallern paits al-

lotted to hisftiare; to wit, Illyricum, Pannonia, Thrace,

Macedonia, all the provinces of Greece, and the Leflcr

Afia, together ivilh Egypt, Syria, Judea, and ail the

countries ealtward. The greatneis of the divifion, how-
ever, foon u'.duced the emperors to take in tuo partners

more, Severus and Maximin, who were made Caefars,

and affifted in the conducing of affairs ; i'o that the em-
pire now was under the guidance of four perfons, all in-

vefted vnth fupreme authority.

We are informed but of few particulars of the reign

of Conilantius, except a detail of his charafter, which
appears in every light moil amiable. He was frugal,

chafte, and temperate. His mercy and juftice were
equally confpicuous in his treatment of the Chriftians,

whom he would not fuffer to be injured ; and wl.en at

length perfuaded to difplace all the Chriilian officers of
his houlehold that would not change their religion, when
fome of them complied he fent them away in difgrace

j

alleging, that thofe who were not true to their Gad,
would never be faithful to their prince.

In the fecond year of his reign he went over into

Beitain ; and leaving his fon Conllantine as a kind of
hoftage in the court of his partner in the empire, took

up his refidence at York. Ke there continued in the

praftice of his ufual virtues ; till falling Cck, he began
to thinly of appointing his fon for his fucceffor. He
accordingly fent for him with all fpeed ; but he was
palt recovery before his arrival : notwlthftanding, he re-

ceived him with marks of the utmotl affeftion, and raif-

ing himfelf in his bed, gave him feveral ufeful inftruc-

4.V1

ivhen he was thought by the reft of mankind to tions, particularly recommending the Chriftians to his
"" " ' • ' r

, 1- pioteftion. He then bequeathed the empire to his care",

and crying out, that none but the pious Conftantine

fhould fucceed him, he e.Kpired in his arms.

In the mean time, Galerius, his partner in the em-
pire, being informed of Conftantine's advancement, teftl-

fitd the nioft ungovernable rage, and was even going to

condemn the mefienger who brought him the account

:

but being diiTuaded, he feemed to acquiefce in what he
could not prevent, and fent him the marks of royalty

j

but at the fame time declared Severus emperor, in op-

pofilion to his intercfts. Juft about this time alfo, ano-
ther pretender to the empire ftarted up. 'J'his w-aSMaxe
Maxentius, a perfon of mean extra£lion ; but very much ufurps the

favoured by the foldiers, whom he permitted to pillage 'l^fne,

at difcrelion. In order to oppofe Maxentius, Severus

led a numerous army towards the gales of Rome ; but
,his foldiers confidcring sgainft whom they were to

fight, immediately abandoned him ; and ftiortly after

he put an end to his own life, by opening his veins.

To revenge his death, Galerius marched into Italy, re-

folving to ruin the inhabitants, and to deftroy the whole
fenate. His foldiers, however, upon approaching the

capital beijan to waver in their refoluiions : wherefore

he was obliged to have recourfe to intreaties, imploring

them not to abandon him ; and, retiring by the fame

route by which he had advanced, made Licir.ius, who
was originally the fon of a poor labourer in Dacia, C«B-

fai« in the roens of Styeru? who v.-as ilain. This fecm-
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ed \o be t^e laft ad of his p(rver ; for (houly after he
was feized ivith a very extraordinary difordcr in his

privities, xvhich baffled all the Ikill of his phyficianS,

iind carried him ofF, after he had languifticd in torments

for near the fpace of a year. His cruelty to the Chri-

flinns was one of the many crimes alleged againft him
;

and their hiftori:?ns have not fiiiled to aggravate the cir-

cumllances of his death as a judgment from Heaven
for his former impiety. However this be, he abated

much of his feverities againft them on h.is deathbed
;

and revoked thofe edifts which he had formerly pub-

lifhed, tending to their perfecution, a little before his

death.

Conftantine being thus delivered from hi< greateft

opponent, might now be confidered as poiTeffing more
po'.ver than any of his rivals ivho were yet remaining.

The empire was at that time divided between him and

three others : ISIaxentius, who governed in Rome, a per-

fon of a cruel difpofition, and a iiedfait fupporler of pa-

ganifm , Licinius, who was adopted by Galerius, and

commanded in the eaft ; and likewife Maximin, who
had formerly been declared Caefar with Severus, and

who alfo governed feme of the eaftern provinces.

For fome time all things feemed to wear a peaceful

appearance ; till at length, either ambition, or the ty-

rannical conduft of Maxentius, induced Conftantine to

engage in an expedition to expel that commander from

Rome, and to make the proper preparations for march-
ing into Italy. It was upon this occafion that he form-

ed a refolution which produced a mighty change in the

politics as well as the raorEls of mankind, and gave a

new turn to the councils of the wife, and the purfuits

of ambition. One evening, as we are told by Eufebius,

the army being upon its march toward Rome, Con-

ilanline was taken up with various confideralions upon
the fate of fublunary things, and the dangers of his ap-

proaching expedition : fenfible of his own incapacity

to fucceed without divine aflirtance, he employed his

meditations upon the opinions that then were chiefly

agitated among mankind, and fent up his ejaculations

to Heaven to infpire him with wifdom to choofe the

path he ought to purfue. It was then, as the fun was

declining, that there fuddenly appeared a pillar of light

in the hesvens, in the form of a crofs, with this in-

fcription, TOTTH NIKH, " In this overcome." So ex-

traordinar)- an appearance did not fail to create aflo-

nilhment both in the emperor and his uhole army, who
confidered it as their difpofitions led them to believe.

Thofe who were attached to paganifm, prompted by
their aufpices, pronounced it a mnft inaufpicious omen,
portending the moft unfortunate events. But it made
a different imprelfion on the emperor's mind ; who, as

the account goes, was farther encouraged by vlfions the

fame night. He therefore, the day following, caufed a

royal ftandard to be made, like that which he liad ften

in the heavens ; and commanded it to be carried before

liim in his wars, as an enfign of viflory and celeftial

pioteftion. After this, he confulted with feveral of the

principal teachers of Chrifiianity, and made a public

avotval of that facred fierfuafion.

Conftantine having thus attached to his inlcrcft his

foldier% who were moftly of the Chrifl.ian perfuafion,

loft no time in entering Italy with 90,000 foot and

8000 horfe ; and foon advanced to the very gates of

Rome. The unfortunate Maxentius, who had long gi-
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yen himfelf up to cafe and debauchery, now kegan to Rom!
make preparations when it was too late. He futt put '

v •••'

iu prailice all the fupcrlliiious rites which paganifm
jjixentiu*,~

d then confulted the iiibyl- ,itf: atc<i
'taught to be neceflary

line books : from ce he was infonaed, that on that and kill-

great day the enemy of Kome (hould perilh. This pre-

diclion, which was equivocal, ];e applied to Conllait-
"

tine ; fo that, leaving all things in tlie beft pofture,

he advanced from the city with an army of ioo,oOi?
foot and 1 8,000 ho.fe. The engagement ^vas for fome
lirae fierce and bloody, till his cavalry being rojtod,
viiSory declared upon the tide of his opponent, and he
liimfelf was drowned in his flight by the breaking down
of a bridge as he attempted to crois the river Tiber.

^

Conftantine, in confequence of this vicloi7, entering ,

the city, difclaimed all praifes which the fenate and
people were ready to offer •, afcribing his fuccefs to a
fuperior power. He even caufed the crofs which
it is faid he faw in the heavens, to be placed at the

right of all his ftatues, ^nth this infcription :
" That

under the influence of that viftorious crols, Conftantine
had delivered the city from the yo.ke of tyrannical

power, and had reftored the fenate and people of Rome
to their ancient authority." He afterwards ordained,

that no criminal fhould for the future fuffer death by
the crofs ; which had formerly been the moll ufual way
of punilhing Haves convi<fted of capital offences. £di£ls
were foon after iffued, declaring that the Chriftians

ftiould be eafed from all their grievances, and received

into places of truft and authority. Thus the new reli-

gion was feen at once to prevail over the whole Roman
empire ; and as that enormous fabric had been built and
guided upon pagan principles, it loft a great deal of its

ftrength and coherence when thofe principles were thus

at once fubverttd.

Things continued in this ftate for fome time, Con-
ftantine all the while contributing what was in his poiver

to the intereft of religion, and the revival of learning,

which had long been upon the decline, and was almolt

wholly exlincl in the empire. But in tlic midft of thefe

affiduities, the peace of the empire was again diiiurbed

by the preparations of Maximin, who govexTied in the

eal% and who, defirous of a full participation of power,

marched againll Licinius with a very numerous army.
Mji^jjjjn>5

In confequence of this ftep, after many couflitls, a ge- defeat and
neral engagement enfued, in which Maximin fuflered. a .'ieath.

total defeat ; many of his Irtxips were cut in pieces,

and thofe that furWved fubmilted to the conqueror.

Maximin, however, having cicaped the general cainage,

once more put himfelf at the head of auollicr army, re-

folving to try the fortune of the field ; but dea:h pre-

vented his defign. As he died by a very exfraoidinary

kind of madnefs, the Chriliians, of whom he was the

declared enemy, did not fail to afcribc his end to a

judgment from heaven ; but this was the age in which
falfe judgments and falfe miracles made up the bulk of

their uninftrudive hiftory.

Conftantine and Licinus thus remaining undifputed 4.-S

poffcilbrs and partners in the empire, all things promi- ^^-' ^''^

fed a peacealjle continuance of fiiendihip and power.
|,*]^'J"_j

However, it was foon found, that the fame ambition ,,i Li^j.

that aimed after a part, would be content with nothing ...uv

lefs llian the whole. P^gan writers afcribe the rupiurc

between thelc two potentates to Conftantine j while

tht ChrJftiEns, on the other hand, iro;iuie it wholly 10

H h Liciniiii
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Licinias. Both, perhaps, might have corcunvd : for

Licinius is conviiled of having perfecuted Chrillianity,

which was fo highly favoured by his rival ; and Con-
Ranlir.e is knowii to have been the Crft to begin the

preparations for an open rupture. Beth fides exerted

all their power to make oppofuion ; and at the head
of very formidable armies, came to an engagement near
Cybaiis, in Pyjinonia. Conflantine, previous to the

battle, in the midlf of his Chriilian bilhops, begged the

affiftance of Heaven ; while Licinius, \\ilh equal zeal,

called upon the pagan pritils to intercede with the gods
in his favour. Conflantine, after an obilinate refil'ianct

from the enemy, became viftorious ; took their camp;
and, after fome time, compelled Licinius to fue for a
truce, which was agreed upon. But this was of no long
continuance ; for foon after, the war breaking out a-

frefh, and the rivals coming once more to a general en-

gagement, it proved dtcifive. Licinius was entirely de-
feated, and purfued by Conflantine into Nicomedia,
where he furrendered himfelf up to the viiflor ; having
firft obtained an oath that his life fliould be fpared, and
that he fiiould be permitted to pafs the remainder of his

days in retirement. Tiiis, hou-ever, Conflantine (hort-

ly after broke ; for either fearing his dcflgns, or find-

ing him a^Tually engaged in frefli confpiracies, he com-
manded him to be put to death, together with Martian
his general, who fome time before had been created
Ccefar.

Gonft?.ntine being now fole monarch of the empire,
without a rival to divide his power, or any perfon from
whofe claims he could have the leaft apprehenficns, re-

folvedto cftablifli Chriftianity on fo fure a bafis, that no
npw regulations Ihould fhake it. He comm.anded that

in all the provinces of the empire tlie orders of the bi-

Tnops fliould be exaflly obeyed ; a privilege of which,
in fuccecding times, thefe fathers made but a very indif-

ferent ufe. He called alfo a general council of thefe, to
meet at Nicca, in order to reprefs the herefies that had
already crept into the church, particularly that of Arius.
To this place repaired about 3 iS bilhops, befides a mul-
titude of preftyters and deacons, together with the em-
peror himfelf; who all, to about 17, concurred in con-
demning the tenets of Arius ; who, ivith his aiTociates,

was banillied into a remote part of the empire.
Having thus reftored univerfal tranquillity to the

empire, he was not able to ward off calamities of a

more domedic nature. As the hillories of that period
are entirely at variance with each other, it is not eafy to

dTfcover the motives which induced him to put his wife
FauHa and his fon Crifpus to death. The mofl plau-
fible account is this : Faufta the emprefs, who was a
woman of gieat beauty, but of extravagant defires, had
long, though fecretly, loved Crifnus, Conftantir.e's fon

by a former wife. She hsd tried every art to infpire

this youth with a mutual paffion ; but, finding her more
diflant efforts ineffeaual, had even the confidence to
m::ke him an open confefTion of her defires. This pro-
duced an explaiiation, which was fatal to both. Crif-

pr' reccivid her addrelTes with detefialion ; and Ihe, to

he revenged, accufed him to the emperor. Conflantine,
fired at once with jealoufv- and rage, ordered him to die
without a hearirg

; nor did his innocence appear till it

was too h'.te for rcdrcfs. The only reparation, tliere-

fore that remained, was the putting' Fautla, the wicked
^nUrument of his former ci-ueltv, to death : which was
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accordingly executed upon her, together with fome Ro;i.-e.

others who had been accotnplices in her faifelioed and ^ '

treachery.

But the private misfortunes of a few were not to be
weighed agaiiill evils of a more general nature, which
the Roman empire f.iortly after experienced. Thefe Yramlere
arofe f'.ora a meaiure which this emperor conceived and the ft it iif

executed, of transferring the feat of the empire from empire to

Rome to Byzantium, or ConJIaminopk, as it was after- ^'o' ''*''•''•

wards called. Whatever might have h-een the reafcns
"°^''"

which induced him to this undertaking ; whether it

was becaufe he was offended at iome affronts he recei-

ved at Rome, or that he fuppoftd Conftanlincple more
in the centre of the empire, or that he thought the eaf-

tern parts more required his prefence, experience has

fliown that they were weak and groundlefs. The em-
pire had long before been in the moft declining ftaie

;

but this in a great meafure gave precipitation to its down-
fall. After this it never relumed its former fplendor,

but languiflied.

His firft defign was to build a city which he might
inake the capital of the world ; and for this purpofe,

he made choice of a lltuation at Chalcedon in Afia Mi-
nor ; but ive are told, that in laying out the ground-

plan, an eagle caught up the line and ticw with it over

to Byzantium, a city which lay upon the oppofite fide

of the Bofphorus. Here, therefore, it was thought ex-

pedient to fix the feat of the empire ; and indeed nature

ieems to have formed it with ail the conveniences and
all the beauties ^vhich might induce power to make it

the feat of refidence. It was fituated on a plain tliat

rofe gently from the water 5 it commanded that ftrait

which unites the IMcditerranean with the Euxine fta,

and was fuvnifhcd witli all the advantages which the

mofl indulgent climate could befiow. U his city, there-

fore, he beautified with the moft magnificent edifices
j

he divided it into 14 regions \ built a capit.pl, an amplii-

theatre, many churches, and other public works j and

having thus rendered it equal to the magnificence of his

idea, he dedicated it in a very folemn manner to the

God of martyrs ; in about two years after, repairing

thither with his whole court.

The removal prcduced no immediate alteration in

the government of the empire ; the inhabitants of Rome,
though with reliifiance, fubmitted to the change ; nor

was there for l\vo or three years any difturbance in the

flate, until at length the Goths, finding that the Ro-

mans had withdrawn all their garrifons along the Da-
nube, renewed their inroads, and ravaged the country

with unheard-of cruelty. Conflantine, h&ivever, foon

repreffed their incurfions, and fo flraitened them, that

near 100,000 of their number periflied by cold and

hunger. Thefe and fome other infurreftions being hap-

pily fuppreffed, the government of the empire was di-

vided as follows. Conflantine, the emperor's eldeft fon,

commanded in Gaul and the weftcrn provinces ; Ccn-
ftantius governed Africa and Illyiicum ; and Confiane

ruled in Italy. Dalraatius, the emperor's brother, was
fent to defend thofe parts that bordered upon the Goilis;

and Ainiihallanus, his nephew, had the charge of Cap-

p-idocia and Armenia Minor. This divifion of the em-
pire ftill farther contributed to its down.'"all : for the

iiiiittd ftrength of the flate being no longer brought to

reprefs ir.vnfions, the harb.irians fought with fuperior

numbers j and ccnquercd at laft, though often defeated.

Conftanline.
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Conftanliiie, however, -did not lux to Art! thcfe calarai-

"^
lies. Tlie latter part of his reifjn was peaceful and fplen-

dld ; ambalLdors from the remoteft Indies came to ac-

knowledge bis authoiity ; the Pcrfians, who were ready

for frelh inroads; upon finding him prepared to oppofe,

fent humb!y to ddire his frieiidihip and forglvenefs. He
iv.is above 60 years old, nnd had reigned above ^0 years,

when he found his health began to declii-.e. 'I'o obvi-

ate the efF..dls of his diforder, which was an intermitting

fever, he made ufe of die warm baths of the city ; but

receiving no benefit from thence, he removed for change
of air to He'enopolis, a city <vhich he had built to the

memory of His mother. His diforder increafmg, he

changed again to Nicomedia ; where finding him-

felf \vitho\;t hopes of recovery, he caufed himlelf to

be baptized ; and having foon after received the fa-

crament, he expired, after a memorable and aftive reign

of 32 years. This monarch's characler is reprefented to

us in very different lights: the Chriflian writers of that

time adorning it with every llrain of panegyric ; the

heathens, on the contrary, loading it with all the viru-

lence of inveftive. He ellabliihed a religion that con-

tinues the blelTing of mankind ; but purfaed a fcheme
of poiif'cs that dellroyed the empire.

P'rom the time of Conftantine to the divifion of the

empire between Valentinian and his brother Valens, the

hiftory of Rome is related under the article CONSTAN-
TINOPLE, where alio that of the eaftern part is carried

'douTi to the final dertruilion of that city by the 'J'urks.

In the bcgl ining of the reign of Valentinian, the pro-

vince of Libya Tripolttana was grievoufly opprcfled by
the barbarians of the delert, and almoft equally fo by
Romanus its own governor. His conduft was fo ex-

ceedingly oppreffive, that the inhabitants fent a deputa-

tion to Valentinian, comolaining of their unhappy fitua-

tion, and deiiring redrcfs. Palladius was accordingly

tent to inquire into the (late of the province ; but being

gained over by Romanus, he made a falfe report to the

emperor ; ar,d thus th? unhappy province was left a prey

to the mercilefs invaders and rapacious governor. Du-
ring the rell of tliis reign the barbarians continued

their inroads into the empire; and among others, we
find the Saxons now putting in for a ftiare of the fpoils

ot the mined empire : however, their army was at this

time entirely cut off. At laft Valentinian himfelf took

the field againft thefe northern barbarians ; and enter-

ing the country of the Quadi, deftroyed all with fire

and fivord. The barbarians on this were fain to lue

for peace in a very humble manner ; but Valentinian,

falling into a great paflion while fpeaking to them,

threatened to extirpate the whole nation at once. His

fury on this occaSon produced an apoplexy, or fonie

other mortal diforder ; for he fuddenly fell down, and

being crtnveyed by his attendants into his chamber, he

was d-ized with violent convulfive fits and contortions

•of all his limbs, in the agonies of which he expired, in

the year 375, the 55th of his age, and 1 2th of his reign.

After th« death of Valentii'ian, his fon Gratian took

upon him the imnerizl dignity : foon after becoming

mailer of the whole empire by the death of Valens.

l^e tranfac^ions of his reign, and thofe of his partner

Theodofius, are related under the article CoNSTANTI-

KOPtE, N" 77—89. The death of Theodofius gave

the fiirtlhing' flroke to the Roman affairs; his fon Ho-
noriiri, to wbom-iie left the \vefteni empire, bting fof-
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feffcd of no ablliiies whatever, and indeed fcerain? tp Itouie.

have been but very little removed from an idiot. The —v—

^

barbarians appear to have been abundantly ftnfible of
the advantages offered tliim by the death of Theodofius,

He expired in the month of January ; and before the

acceflion of fpring, the Golh>. were in arms. 1 ho bat-lnvaifon
barian auxiliaries alfo now declared their independency j of the

and along with their countrymen, furioufly affailed ihe
'^"^^^' ""-

declining empire. The Goths were now headed by an'''''^
Alatic.

experienced commander, their celebrated king Alaric
;

who would liave proved formidable even in better limes
of the empire. He firll overran Greece, which lie DC-

complilhed v.ithout oppofiiion, through the licachery
of the governor, who commanded the troops that de-

fended the pafs at Thermopylae to retire at the ap-

proach of the enemy. Athens, Corinth, Argos, Spar-

ta, yielded v.'ithoul refiftance ; and the whole country
was ravaged and deftroyed by the blood- thirlly bar-

barians. At laft, in the year 397, he was oppofcd by
Stilicho, the general of Honorius, a man of gieat va-

lour and experience in «ar. The Goths were defeated

with greai lofs, and afterwards befieged in their camp;
but ihrougJi miftake or negligence in the Roman com-
mander, they were fuffercd to cfcape, and make them-
felves mailers of the province of Epiriis. Alaric then,

having found means to conclude a treaty with the mi-

nirters of Conftantiuople, Stilicho was obliged to retire.

Not long after this, Alaric invaded llr.ly itfclf. The
emperor, 11 ruck with terror, would have abandoned
the country and fled into Gaul : but this dil'gractfyl

End pernicious mes lure Vv-as oppofcd by Slilicho ; who
propofed to the court of Honorius, at that time at Mi-
lan, that if they would maintain their ground during

his abfence he would loon return v.ith an array ca-

pable of oppoCng the barbail,;ns. This being agreed

to, St licho immediately let out for Hhstia, where ^lie

mod confiderable body of the Roman forces at that

time was, and collefted his troops with the lutmolV di-

ligence. But in the mean time Honovius was in the

greatcll danger ; having been obliged to take refuge

in the town of Alia in Piedmont. To this place the

Goths inftanlly laid fiege, and a capitulation bad.beeu

propofed, ^vhen the drooping fpirits of Honorius were

at once revived by the arrival of Stdicho, whom he ..^

had fo long expefted. The Goths were noiv befeged r,o:,i-'<Ic.

in their turn, and obliged to come to a decifive battle ''>'• '' ''

at Pollentia. The engagement latled fhe whole d..y ;
^'°"'=1^-''

but at lall the Goths were compellpd to relreat. Their

camp was inftantly invefted ;. their entrenchments for-

ced with great (laughter; the wife of Alaric was taken,

with all tlie wealth which had been amaffed in plun-

dering Greece ; while many ihoufands of Roman pri-

foners were relcafcd from the moll deplorable (Invery,

The vicfory, however, was not fo decifive but that' A-

laric continued ftill extremely formidable j and Stilicho

chofe rather to conclude a treaty nnth him, «nd allow

him an annual penfion, than to continue the war with

vigour. Alaric, who was not veij fcrupulous in his

obfervance of this treaty, in his retreat attempted to

make himfelf raafter of the city of V'-iona : bul Stilfr

cho coming up with him near that place, gave him a

terrible defeat, in which the lofs was litlle lefs than it

had been at Pollentia ; after which he effcfled a retreat

out of Italy, bi:t not \uthoiit the grcileft dillicully and

danger.
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Mr Gib-

bo,,'s ac-

count of

the revo-

iutioMS in

China.

I Idly being tliiis happily delivertd, Hor.c
' etMldSife ia triumph, having Stilicho aloii^

in the" tncmphal chariot. On his entry into the city, he

aboliflied li.e fhows of gladiators ; which, though for-

bidden by Coriftantine, had been tolerated by his fuc-

ceffors, and even by Theodofius hiinfelf, out of com-

plaifance to the people, who were beyond meafjre fand

of that inhuman diverfion. However, foon after, the

emperor was obliged to leave the metropolis and retire

to Ravenna, in order to fecure himfeif from the barba-

rians, who now broke in upon the empire on all liJes.

Such multitudes now made their appearance, that it is

not a little difficult to account for their Ridden emi-

gration. Mr Gibbon accounts for it from a fuppofed

revolution in the north-eatlem parts of China. " The
Chinefe annals (fays he), as they have been interpre-

ted by the learned induftry of the prefer.t age, m.iy

be ufefully applied to reveal the fecret and remote

caufes of the fall of the Roman empire. The extenfive

territory to the north of the great wall was pofftfled,

after the flight of the Huns, by the victorious Sienpi
;

who were fometimes broken into independent tribes,

and fometimes re-united under a fupreme chief j till at

length ftyling themfelves To/>a, or " msfters of the

earth," they acquired a more folid confiftence, and a

more formidable power. The Topa foon compelled

the paftoral nations of the eaftem defert to acknow-

ledge the fuperiority of their arms ; they invaded China

in a period of weaknefs and inteftine difcord ; and

thefe fortunate Tartars, adopting the laws and man-
ners of the vanquilhed people, founded an imperial dy-

nafty, which reigned near i6o years over the northern

provinces of the monarchy. Some generations before

they afcended the throne of China, one of the Topa
princes had enlilted in his cavalry a flive of the name
of Moko, renoivned for his valour : but who was tempt-

ed, by the fear of punilhment, to defert his ftandard,

and to range the defert at the head ef ico followers.

This gang of robbers and outlaws fwelled into a camp,

a tribe, a numerous people, dhtinguilhed by the ap-

pellation of Geougen ; and their hereditary chieftains,

the . pofterity of Moko the flave, afliimed their rank

;;mong the Scythian monarchs. The youth Toulun,

thegreateftof his defcendants, was exercifed by thofe

misfortunes w hich are the fchool of heroes. He bra^ ely

Aruggled with adverfity, broke the imperious yoke of

tb.e Topa, and became the legiflator of his nation, and
the conqueror of Tartary, His troops were dittrihuted

into regular bands of too and of lOOO men ; cov.ards

were ftoned to death ; the moft fplendid honours were

propofed as the reivnrd of valour •, and Toulun, wlio

had knowJedge enough to defpife the learning of Chi-

na, adopted rmly fuch arts and inftitutions as were fa-

vourable to the military rpirit of his government. His
tents, vjhicli lie removed ia the winter feafon to a more
fjuthem latitude, were pitched during the fummcr on

the fruitful banks of the Sclinga. His conquefts

flrttchcd from the Corca far beyond the river Irtifti.

He vanqiuflied, in tiie country to the north of the Caf-

pian fri, the nation of the Huns ; and the ;new title of

Khan, on Caqan, cxprL-ffed the fame and power which
he derived from this memorable victory.

" The chain of events is interrupted, or rather is con-

teajed, as it pafles from the Volga to the Viftula,

limits of the, Chinefe and of the Ronjan igepgr^^p^y. R.o»fH

Yet the temper of the b:irbarians, and tlie e.sperience.*"^^~v-'^

I'^^s enter-.

with hira temper ot ttie D:irL)arians, ana uie e.sperience

of 'fixccffive emigrations, fufiicienlly declare, that the

Huns, who were opprcSTed by the aims of ihe Geougen,
foon withdrew from the piefence of an intuiting vitlor.

The countries towards tlie Euxine were already occu-

pied by their kindred tribes; and their hally Hight,

which they foon converted into a bold attack, i\ould

more nsturr.Uy be directed towards the rich and level

plains through which the Villula gently flows into the

Bailie fea. The north mull again have been alarmed

and agitated by the invafion of the Huns ; and the na-

tions who retreated before them muft have prefled

v>ith incumbent weight on the confines of Germany.
The irihabitants of thofe regions which the ancients

have affigned to the Suevi, the Vandals, and the Bvf-
gundians, might embrace the refolution of abandoning

to the fugitives of Sarmatia their woods and moraffes j

or at lealt of difcharging their fuperfluous numbers on
the provinces of the Roman empire. About four years

after the victorious Toulun had affumed the title of i/iart

of the Geougen, another barbarian, the haughty Rho-
dogaft, or Radagailus, marched from the northern ex-

tremities of Geimany almoin to the gates of Rome, and
left the remains of his army to atchieve the deftruftion

of the well. The Vandals, the Suevi, and the Bur-
gundians, formed the ftrength of this mighty holl : but

the Alani, who had found an hofpitable reception in

their new feats, added their aftive cavalry to the heavy

infantry of the Germans ; and the Gothic adventu-

rers cro^vded lo eagerly to the ftandard of Radagaifus,

that by fome hiftorians he has been ftyled the hng of lite

Goths. Tivelve thoufand warriors, dillinguiihed above Radatii
the vulgar by their noble birth or their vaHant deeds, lus mvail

glittered in the van ; and the v.hole multitude, wliich It"ly

was not lefs than 20O,000 fighting men, might be in-

"

creafcd by the accefllon of women, of children, and of

flaves, to the amount of 400,000 perfons. This formi-

dable emigration ilTued from the It .-ne coaft of the Bal-

tic which had poured forth the myriads of the Cim-
bri and Teutones to aflV.ult Rome and Italy in the vi-

gour of the republic. After the departure of ihoie

barbarians, their native country, which was marked by
the veftiges of their greatnef?, long rarnparts, and gi-

gantic moles, remained during fome ages a vaft and

dreary folitude ; till the human fpecies was renewed

by the powers of generation, and the vacancy was tiil-

ed up by the influx of new inhabitants. The nations

who now ufurp an extent of land which they are un-

able to cultivate, would foon be a.Tifted by the indu-

ftrious poverty of their neighbours, if the government

of Europe did not proteft the claims of dominion and

property.
" The correfpondence of nations was in that age fo

imperfeft and precarious, that the revolutions of the

north might efcape the kno-.vledge of the court of Ra-

venna •, till the dark cloud which was colleified along,

the coaft of the Baltic bur^ in thunder upon the banks

of the Upper Danube. The emperor of, the weft» if

his minirters dirturbed his amufements by the news o£

the impending danger, was fatlsfied with being the oc-

cafion and the fpeflator of the war. The fafety of

Rome was introfted to the counfcls and the fword of

Slilichoj but fuch was the feeble and e.xhaufted Hate

44S

prcdigi-

arx7.

thifiwgh the dark interval which ftparates the e»W«ic of tlie «iilbire," £hat it' iv'ii inipoffibk to. reftore ,the for-
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tificahons of the Danube, b/'tp prevent, by a vigorous

' effort, the invafion of the Germans. The hopes of the

vigilant miniller of Honorius were confined to the de-

fence of Italy. He once more abandoned the provinces

;

recalled the troops
;

preflTed the new levies, which were

rigoroufly exa<51td, and pufillanimoufly eluded ; era-

ployed the moll ethcacious means to arreil or allure

the deferters', and offered the gift of freedom, and of

two pieces of go!d, to all the ilaves who \vould enlift.

By thefe efforts he painfully collected from the fub-

jefts of a great empire an army of 30,000 or 4:,coo

men ; which, in the days of Scipio or Cami'lus, would

have been infiantly fumilhed by the free citizens of

the territory of Rome. The 30 legions of Stilicho

were reinforced by a large body of barbarian auxilia-

ries-, the faithful Alani were perfonally attached to his

fervice ; and the troops of Huns and of Goths, who
marched under the banners of their native princes

Hulden and Sarus, were animated by intereft and re-

fentraent to oppofe the ambition of Radagaifus. The
king of the confederate Germans palled, without re-

fiftance, the Alps, the Po, and the Appenine : leaving

on one hand the inaccelTible palace of Honorius, fe-

curely buried among the marfhes of Ravenna ; and

on the other, the camp of Stilicho, who had fixed his

head quarters at Ticinusn, or Pavia, but who feems to

have avoided a decifive battle till he had aflembled his

diftant forces. Many cities of Italy were pillaged, or

decoyed ; and the fiege of Florence by Radagaifus

is one of the earlielf event? in the hiftory of that cele-

brated republic, whofe firranefs checked and delayed

the unfkilful fury of the barbarians. The fenate and

people trembled at their approach within 180 miles of

Rome; and anxioufly compared the danger which they

had efcaped with the new perils to which they \vere

expofed. Alaric was a Chriftian and a foldier, the

leader of a difciplined army ; who underlfood the laws

of war, who refpefted the fanclity of treaties, and who
had familiarly converfej with the fubjefts of the em-
pire in the fame camps and the fame churches. The
favage Radagailus v.-as a ftranger to the manners, the

religion, and even the language, of the civilized na-

tions of the fouth. Tlie fiercenefs of his temper was

cxafperated by cruel fuperflition ; and it was univer-

fally believed, that he had bound himfelf by a foleran

vow to reduce the city into a heap of ftones aad afhes,

and to facrifice the moil: illuftrious of the Roman fe-

nators on the altars of thofe gods xvho were appeafed

by human blood. The public danger, which Ihould

have reconciled all domeftic animofities, difplayed the

incurable madnefs of religious faflion. T!ie o jpreiTed

votaries of Jupiter and Mercury refpe.ffed, in the im-

placable enemy of Rome, the chara(fler of a devout

pagan j loudly declared, that they were more appre-

hertfive of the facrinces than of the arms of Radagai-
fus; and fecretly rejoiced in the calamities of their

cotJntry, ^vhich condemned the faith of their Chvillian

adverfaries.

" Florence was reduced to the laft extremity ; and the

fainting courage of the citizens v.as fupporied only by
the authority of St A nr.brofe, who had coitimunicated

in a dream the promi.H; of a fpeedv Jtliverance. Oa A,

fudden they beheld from their walls ih^- banners of Sti-

liclro, who advanced with his united force to the feligf

of the faithful city j aiid '.vho foon marked that fatal

4.^ ] R ^i:

fpol for the grave of the barbariau hofl, Tiie apparent

contradidions of thofe writers who varioufly relate the
~

defeat of Radagaifus, may be reconciled without offer-

ing much violence to their refpcCiive telfiroonies. Oro-
fius and Auguftin, who were intimately connecltd by
fiiendlhip and religion, afcribe this miraculovs viclory

to the providence of God rather than to the valour of

man. They fliiilly exclude every idea of chance, <xc

even of bloodlhed ; and pofitively atiiim, that the Kop
mans, whofe camp was the fcene of plenty and idlenefs^^

enjoyed the diitrefs of the barbarians, flowly expiring"

on the iharp and barren ridge of the hills ot Faifulae,

which rife above the city of Florence. Their extrava-

gant affertion, that not a fingle foldier of the Chriiliail

army was killed, or even wounded, may be difmiffed

with filent contempt ; but the reft of the nanative of

Auguftin and Orofius is confident with the (late of the

war and the characler of Stilicho. Confcious that he
commanded the laft army of the republic, his prudence

would not expofe it in the open field to the headrtrong

fury of the Germans. The method of furroundiug the

enemy with ilrong lines of circumvallalion, which he

had twice emplo;-J againft the Gothic king, was re-

peated on a larger Icale, and with more conllderable

effeft. The examples ot Cafar muft have been fami-

liar to the moft illiterate of the Roman warriors ; and
the fortifications of D^rrhachium, which connected 24
caltles by a perpetual ditch and rampart of 15 miles,

afforded the model of an intrenchment which might
confine and ifarve the moft numerous hoft of barba-

rians. The Roman troops had lefs degenerated from
the induftry than from the valour of their anceftors

;

and if the fervile and laborious work offended the pride

of the foldiers, Tufcany could fupply many thoufand

peafants, who would labour, though perhaps they would
not fight, for the falvation of their native country.—
The impriloned multitude ol horfes and men was gra-

dually deftroyed by famine, rather than by the fword ;

but the Romans were expofed, during the progrefs of

fuch an extenfive work, to the frequent attacks of an

impatient enemy. The defpair of the hungry barbari-

ans would precipitate them againil the fortifications of

Stilicho ; the general might fometiraes indulge the ar-

dour of his brave auxiliaries, who eagerly preiled to af-

fault the camp of the Germans ; and thefe various inci-

dents might produce the fliarp and bloody conflicts which
dignify the narrative of Zofimus, and the Chronicles

of Profper and Marcellinus. A feaibnable fupply of

men and provifions had been introduced into the walls

of Florence ; and the famiihed holt of Radagaifus was

in its turn bcfieged. The i)roud monarch of fo many
warlike nations, aficT the iufs of his braveft waniors,

was reduced to confide either in the faith of a capitula-

tion, or in the clemency of Stilicho. llut the death of

th& royal captive, ivho was ignomlnioufly beheaded, diC-

graced the triumph of Rome and of Chritlianity ; and

the ihort delay of his e.xecuMOn vris fufficient to t>rand

the conqueror with the guilt of cool and deliberate

crueliy. Tlie famiihed Germans who efcaped the fury

of the auxiliaries were fold as flavcs, at the ccnilrmptible

'

price of as many fingle pieces of gold : but the difference
'

.. of food and Climate fwept away great members of thofe

unhappy ftrangers ; and it wriJ obfcrved, that the ini.uinan >

purchafewj.inftead of reaping the fruit of theitJialxrtW,"

were foon obliged lo edd to it the exptnce of interrit.g

thes^.
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R°°''- them. Stilicho informed the emperor ar.d the fenate

' of hiis fuccefs ; aii-l defervcd a fecond time tlie glorious

title oVDcIk'erer cfLaly.
" The tmie of the vicloiy, and more efpecially of

the miracle, has encouraged a vain perfuafion, that the

whole army, or rather nation, of Germans, «ho migra-

ted from the Ihorcs of the Baltic, mlferably perifl^cd

under the walls of Florence. Such indeed was the fate

of Radagaifus himfelf, of h.is brave and faithful com-
panions, and of more than one-third of the various mul-

titude of Sueves and Vandals, of Alani and Burgundi-

ans, who adhered to the flandard of their general. The
union of fuch an army might excite our furprife, but the

caufes of fejvaration are obvious and forcible ; they were

the pride of birth, the infolence of valour, the jealoufy of

command, the impatience of fubordination, and the

obfiinate conflift of opinions, of interefts, and of paf-

450 (ions, among fo many kings and warriors, ^vho were
Account of untaught to yield or to obey. After the defeat of Ra-
the reniaiu-

Jjaaifus, two parts of the German hoft, which muft
der ot the , " ,11 1 r n-n
army of •^3L\e. exceeded the number ot I00,oco men, ItiU re-

Kadagaifus. mained in arms between the Apennine and the Alps, or

between the Alps and the Danube. Jt is uncertain whe-

ther they attempted to revenge the death of their gene-

ral : but their irregular fury was foon diverted by the

prudence and firmnefs of Stilicho, who oppofed their

march, and facilitated their retreat ; who confidered

ihe fafety of Rome and Italy as the great objeiS of his

care, and %vho facrificed with too much indifference the

wealth and tranquillity of the diftant provinces. The
barbarians acquired, from the junction of fome Panno-

nian deferters, the knowlet'ge of the country and of the

roads ; and the invafion of Gaul, which Alaric had de-

figned, xvas executed by the remains of the great army
of Radagailus.

" Yet if t'
{•

.

"
' • -'e-ive any alTiftance from

the tribes of C ' 'bited the banks of the

Rhine, their h rnitd. The Alemanni
preferved a ilatc ^i 1.1 .in^ neutrality ; and the Franks

dillingujfl'ed their zeal and courage in the defence of

the empire. In t1-.e rapid prcgrefs down the Rhine,

which was the firft act^of the sdminiftration of Stilicho,

he had applied himfelf with I'.culiar attention to fecure

the alliance of the warlike p'ranks, and to remove the

irreconcileable ei.emies of peace and of the republic.

IMarcomir, one of their kings, was publicly convicted

before the tribunal of the Roman roagidraie of violating

the faith of treaties, H-- v.ss Itntctit^.d lo a mild, but

diflanl exile, in the pri '

I ;his de-

gradation of the rega! : oxitirg

the rtfentraent of his u.
.

td with

deatl: the turbuhnt Sunno, v. ho aitcmplcd to rei-enge

his brother, and maintained a dutiful allegiance to the

princes ^vho were eftablilhed on the throne by the choice

of Stilicho. When the limits of Gaul and Germany
ivere fliaken by the nortViern emigration, the Franks

bravely encountered the (ingle force of the Vandals
j

who,' rcgardlefs of the leiTons of adverlity, had again

feparal'^d their troops from the flandard of their harba-

riati allies. They paid the penally of ilieir riiftmefs ;

and 20,000 Vandals, with their king Godigifclus, were

flain in the field of battle. The whole people muft have

been extirpated, if the fquadrons cf the Alani, ,^dvan-

cing tc iheir relief, had not trampled down the infantry

of Ine Franks i who, after an honourable ipCnance,

The Van-
dals cicfea

cd bv the

Fianki,
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were compelled to relinquifh the unequal conteft. Tixe P-^mt

victorious confederates puri'ued I'.ieir march ; and on ~~"V^~^
the lall day of the year, in a feafon when the waters of
the Rhine were moll probably frozen, they entered
without oppofition the defencelefs provinces of Gaul.
This m.emorablc patTlige of the Suevi, the Vaiidals, the
Alani, and the Eurguudians, who never afterwards re-

treated, may be confidered as the fall of the Romati
empire in the countries beyond the Alps ; and the bar-

riers, which had fo long feparated the fivage and the
civilized nations of the earth, were from that fatal mo-
ment levelled with the ground.

' While tl'.e peace of Germany was fecured by the
attachment of the Franks and the neutrality of ths
Alemanni, the fubjects of Rome, unconfcious of their

approaching calamities, enjoyed a fiale of quiet and
profperity, which had feldom blefl'ed the frontiers of
Gaul. Their tlocks and herds were permitted to graze
in the pallures of the barbarians ; their huntfmen pe-

netrated, without fear or danger, into the darkell re-

cefTes of the Hercynian wood. Tlie banks of the Rhine
were crowned, like thofe of the Tiber, with elegant

houfes and well cultivated farms ; and if a poet defcend-
ed the river, he might exprefs his doubt on which fide

was fituated the territory of the Romans. 'I'his fcenCQaifutva-
of peace and plenty was fuddenly changed into a defert,ge<! by cl.e

and the profpeft of the fmoking ruins could alone di-barbaiiaa*.

ftinguiih the folitude of nature from \l:z defolation of
man. The tlouriflung city of Menlz was furprifed r.nd

deltroyed ; and many thoufand Cbriftians were inhu-
manly maifacred in the cliurch. Worms periihed after

a long and obftinale fiege : Stra/burg, Spires, Rheims,
Tournay, Aras, Amiens, experienced the cruel oppref-

fion of the German yoke ; and the confuming dames of
war fpread from the banks of the Rhine over the greatelt

part of the 17 provinces of Gaul. That rich and ex-

tenfive country, as far as the ocean, the Alps, and the

Pyrenees, was delivered to the barbarians, who drove
before them, in a promifcaous crowd, the bilhop, the

fenator, and the virgin, laden with the fpoils of their

houfes and altars." 453
In the midft of thefe calamities a revolt happened in^*^™''

^''

Britain, where one Conflantine, a ccmmon foldier,- wasji'^'^ ^,'.V

raifed to the imperial throne, merely for the lake of his Hor.'orius

name. However, he feems to ha^e been a man of^ckDou-.

confiderable abilities, and by no means imfit for the high'"^''?'"' "
dignity to which he was ra'ifed. He governed Britain

|||\{^^"_!JfJ

witli great profperity
;

pafled over into Gaul and Spain, pjre.

the inhabitants of which fubmilted ^vithoul oppofition,

being glad of any proleflor whatever from the barba-

rians, Honorius, incapable of defending the empire,

or reprefling the revolt, was obh'gcd to acknowledge

him for his partner in the empire. In the mean time,

Alaric, with his Goths, threatened a new invafion ur-

lefs he was paid a certain fum of money. Stilicho is

faid to have occafioned this demand, and to have iniifl-

ed upon fending him the money he demanded ; and this-

was' the canfj of his difgrace and dcaih, which happen-

ed foon after, y-xxh the extirpation of his family and . .,

friends. Nay, fuch was the general hatred of this un-Siilitho dif.

fortunate miniller, that tlie foldiers quartered in the ci-g'aced and

lies of Italy no fooner heard of his dtath, than theyP^j'"

murdered the wives and children of Uie barbarians whom
Stiligfto had i^tn into th^ fervice of Honorius. The
en^8gc4r^'^3W^ went o.vcr to. AJatic,, wlia-jmad* .i^.

/
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ne* de:nand of money; ^vh\ck udt^felhg r^dily ftnt,

'he laid ficge to Rome, and would have tsliefi k, had

not the emperor complied with his demand. The ran-

fom of the city was 5000 pounds of gold, 30,000 of

filver, 40CO fiik garments, 3000 Tiiins dyed purple, and

^000 pounds of pepper. On this occafion the heathen

lemp'.c^ were llripped of their remaining ornaments, and

amnng others of the ftatue of Valour ; which the pa-

gans did not fail to interpret as a prePdge of the fpeedy

ruin of the ftate.

Alaric hanng received this treafjre, departed for a

fhort time : but loon after he again blocked up the city

with a numerous army ; and again an accommadation

with Honorius ivas fet on foot. Ho\vever, for fome rca-

fons which do not clearly appear, the treaty was bro-

ken off, Rome was a third time befieged, and at laft

taken and plundered. Alaric, when upon the point of

breaking into the city, addrefTwg his foldiers, told them,

that all the wealth in it was theirs, and therefore he

gave them full liberty to feize it ; but at the fame time

he ftrlct!)' enjoined ihem to (htd the blood of none but

fuch a» tliey Inould find in armsj and above all, to (pare

thofe who thould take fanftuary in the holy places,

efpecially in the churches of the apoftles St Peter and

St Paul ; which he named, becaufe they were moft fpa-

cious, and confeqaently capable of affording an afylum

to great numbers of people, Having given thefe or-

ders, he abandoned the city to his Goths, who treated

it no better, according to St Jerome, than the Greeks

are faid to have treated ancient Troy ; for after having

plundered it for the fpace of three, or, as others will

have it, of fix days, they fet fire to it in feveral places;

fo that the (lately palace of Salluft, and many other

magnificent buildings, were reduced to afhes ; nay, Pro-

copius wntes, that there vvas not in the whole city one

houfe left entire ; and both St Jerome and Philoftorgius

affert, that the great metropolis of the empire was re-

duced to an heap of afhes and ruins. Though many
of the Goths, purfuant to the orders of their general,

refrained from fhedding the blood of fuch as made no

rcfiftance ; yet others, more cruel and blood- thirfty,

maflacrcd all they met : fo that the ftreets in fome quar-

ters of the city were feen covered with dead bodies, and

fwimming in blood. However, not the leafl injury

was offeree to thofe who fled to the churches ; nay, the

Goths themfelves conveyed thither, as to places cf fafe-

ty, fuch as they were defirous fliould be fpared. Many
of the ftatues of the gods that had been left entire by
the emperors as excellent pieces of art, were on this occa-

fion deftroyed, either by the Goths, who, though moflly

Arians, were zealous Chriltians, or by a dreadful ftorm

tjf thunder and lightning which fell at the fame time

upon the city, as if it had been fent on purpofe fo

complete with them the drftruftion of idolatry, tmd

abolifh the fmall remains of pagan fuperflition. Not-
withflanding thefe accounts, fome afFrm that the city

fufFered veiy little at this time, and even not fo much
as when it was taken by Charles V.

Alaric did not long fun'ive the taking of Rome, be-

ing cut oflP bv a violent fit of fickncfs in the neighbour-

ho^d of Rhegiom. Affr his death the affairs of Ho-
norius feemed a little to revive by the defeat and death

of Conflantin- a'^d fome other ufurpers ; but the pro-

vinces of Gaul, Hri'ain, and Spain, were now almofl

entirely occupied by barbarians ; in which ftatc they
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"C6iitinued,ciil the Jea'.h of Honorms, which Itappened -—R>w«i«-

in Uie year 423, after an unforlur;ale reign of 28
^""'~~

yea.s.
_ _

'

V'l
''

After fome ufurpations which took place on ti)e

death of Honorius, his nephew Valentinian HI. was
declared emperor of the wclf , and his mother Placidia

regent during his minority. He was fcarce feated on
the throne, when the empire wns attacked by the Huns
under the celebrated Aitila. The Romans, however,

wretched and degenerate as they were, had (hey been

unanimous, would even yet have been i'uperior to their

enemies. The emprefs then hid two celebrated generals,

Bonifacius and Aetius j who by their union might have

faved the empire : but unhappily, through the treachery

of Aetius, Bonifacius was obliged to revolt ; and a ci-

vil war enfued, in which he lol\ his life. Aetius, how-
ever, notwithllanding his treachery, was pardoned, and

put at the head of the forces of the empire. He de-

fended it againft Attila with great fpirit End fucccfs,

notwithflanding the deplorable fitnalion of affairs, till

he was murdered by Valentinian with his own hand,

on a fufpicion that he afpired to the empire. But in

the mean time the provinces, except Italy itfelf, were
totally overrun by the barbarians. Genleric king of

the Vandals ravaged Africa and Sicily j the Goths,

Suevians, Bargundians, &c. had taken poffefTion of

Gaul and Spain , and the Britons were opprefTed by
the Scots and Pifts, fo that they were obliged to call

in the Saxons to their affiftance, as is related under the

article England. In the year 455, Valentinian was

murdered by one Maximus, whole wife he had ravifh-

cd. Maximus immediately affumed the empire ; but

felt fuch violent anxieties, that he defigned to refign

it and tly out of Italy, in order to enjoy the quiet of

a private life. However, being diffuaded from this by
his friends, and his own wife dying foon after, he forced

[he emprefs Eudoxia to marry him. Eudoxia, who
had tenderly loved Valentinian, provoked beyond mca-

fure at being married to his murderer, invited Genferic

king of the Vandals into I'aly. This proved a moft

I ital fchcme : for Genferic immediately appeared before

Rome; a violent tumult enfued, in which Ma.ximus Kcmc ti-

lort his life ; and the city was taken and plundered by kf n and

Genferic, who carried off what had been left by the
!

'"• "tf^'l

Goths. A vefTel was loaded with coftly ftatues; halfj-^^^^"-

the covering of the capitol, which was of brafs plated
'

over with gold ; facred vefTcIs enriched with precious

ftones ; and thofe which had been taken by Titus out

cf the temple of Jerufalem ; all of which were loll with

the veltcl in its paiTage to Africa.

Nothing could now be more deplorable than the flale

of the Roman affairs : neverthelefs, the empire conti-

nued to exift for fome years longer ; and even feemed

to revive for a little under Marjorianus, who was decla-

red emperor in 458. He was a man of great courage,

.

and poffefTed of many other excellent qualities. He
defeated the Vandals, and drove them out of Italy.

With great labour he fitted out a fleet, of which the

Romans had been long deflllule . With this he defign-

ed to pafs over into Africa ; but, it being furi-rilcd and

burnt by the enemy, he hinifelf wAs foon .ifttr murder-

ed by one Ricimcr a Goth, who had long governed 45$

,

every thing with an abfolute fw?.y. After the death .imi by

of Marjorianus, one Anlhemius was raiftd io the em- Rjcuuer.

pire: but beginning to counleraft Ricimcr, the laltei

»j;enly
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openly revolted, befiegcd and took Rome
commiaed innumerable crueUie^, among the relt put-

ting to death the unhappy erapecor Anthemius, and

raifing one Olybius to the empire. The trar.rictions

of his reign were very :ew, as he died foon after his ac-

cefllon. Oil his death, one Glycerius ufurped the em-

pire. He was depofed in 474, and one JuHus Nepos

had the name oi emperor. He was driven out the next

year by his general Oreftes, who caufed his fon Augu-

ftus or Auguftulus to be proclaimed emperor. But

the following year, 476, the barbarians who ferved in

the Roman armies, and were diiiinguifhed with the

title of allies, demanded, as a reward for their fervices,

the third part of the lands in Italy
;
pretending, that

the whole country, which they had fo oflen defended,

belonged of right to them. As Oreftes refufed to

comply with this infolent demand, they refolved to do

ihemfelves juliice, as they called it ; and openly re-

volting, chofe one Odoacer for their leader. Odoacer

was, according to Ennodius, meanly bom, and only a

private man in the guards of the emperor Auguftulus,

when the barbarians revolting, chofe him for their lead-

er. He is faid to have been a man of uncommon

parts, equally capable of commanding an army and

governing a llate. Having left his own country when

he \vas yet very young, to ferve in Italy, as he was of

a ftature remarkably tall, he was admitted among the

emperor's guards, and continued in that flation till the

prefent year ; when, putting himfelf at the head of the

barbarians in the Roman pay, who, though of different

j'.ations, had, with one confent, chofen him for their

leader, he marched againft Oreftes and his fon Augu-

fluius, who ftill refufed to give them any (hare of the

lands in Italy.

As the Roman troops were inferior, both in num^

ber and valour, to the barbarians, Oreftes took refuge

in Pavia, at that time one of the beft fortified cities in

Italy : but Odoacer, invefting the place without lofs of

time, look it foon after by aflault, gave it up to be

plundered by the foldiers, and then fet fire to it ; which

reduced moil of the houles, and two churches, to afties.

Oreftes was taken prifoncr, and brought to Odoacer,

who carried him to Placentia, and there caufed him to

be put to death, on the 2Sth of Auguft, the day on

which he had driven Nepos out of Ravenna, and ob-

liged him to abandon the empire. From Placentia,

Odoacer marched ftraight to Ravenna, where he found

Paul, the brother of Oreftes, and the young emperor

Auguftulus. The former he immediately put to death
;

but fparing Auguftulus, in confideration of his youth,

he ftiipped him of the enfigns of the imperial dignity,

and confined him to LucuUanura, a caftle in Campa-

nia ; where he was, by Odoacer's orders, treated with

great humanity, and allowed an handfome maintenance

to fupport himfelt and his relations. Rome readily

fubmitted to the conqueror, who immediately caufed

himfcif to be proclaimed king of Italy, but would not

afTume the purple, or any other mark of the imperial

dignity. Thus failed the very name of an empire in

the Weft. Britain had been long fince abandoned by

the Romans ; Spain was held by the Goths and Sue-

vans •, Africa, by the Vandals ; the Burgundians,

Goths, Flanks, and Alans, had eiefted feveral te-

.trarchies in Grul ; at length Italy itfelf, with its proud

laetropolis, which for fo many ages had given law to
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where he the reft of the vxiid, was enflaved by a conlemptible P-ome

barbarian, whole family, country, and nation, are not '"~v~"~-'

ivell known to this da)

.

From this time, Rome has ceafed to be the capital

of an empire ; tlie territories of the pope, to whom the

city is now fubjecl, being inconfiderable. The origin

of the pope's temporal power, and the revolutions of

Italy, are related under the article Italy ; and a iketch

of the fpiritual uftirpations of the popes may be feen

under the articles HISTORY, feft. ii. and RefoRJIA-
TioN ; and lihewife under the various hillorical articles

as they occur in the courfe of this work. 460

It is thought that the walls of modern Rome tak€^^.ef<:"P<''>a

in nearly the fame extent of ground as the ancient ; but "^'
™°^^"'

the difference between the number of buildings on this

fpot is very great, one half of modtrn Rome lying

walfe, or occupied uith gardens, fields, meadows, and

vineyards. One may walk quite round the city in

three or four hours at moft, the circumference being

reckoned about 13 Italian miles. With regard to the

number of the inhabitant?, modern Rome is alfo great-

ly inferior to the ancient: for, in 1709, the whole of

thefe amounted only to 138,5685 among which were

40 bifliops, :686 priefts, 3559 monks, 1814 nuns, 593
courtefans, about 8000 or 9C00 Jews, and 14 Moors.

In 1714, the number was increafed to 143,000. In

external fplendour, and the beauty of its temyles and pa-

laces, modern Rome is thought by the moft judicious

travellers to excel the ancient. There was nothing in

ancient Rome to be compared with St Petei's church

in the modern city. That Rome was able to recover it-

felf after fo many calamities and devaftations, will not be

matter of furprife, if we confider the prodigious lums

that it has fo long annually drawn from all countries of

the Popifh perfuafion. Thefe fums, though ftiU conii-

derable, have been continually decreafing fmce the Re-

formation. The furface of the ground on which Rome
was originally founded is furprifingly altered. At pre-

fent it is difticult to diftinguifh the feven hills on which

it was firft built, the low grounds being almoft filled up

with the ruins of the ancient flreets and houfes, and

the great quantities of earth waftied down from the hills

by the violence of the rains. Anciently the fuburbs

extended a vatt way on all fides, and made the city ap-

pear almoft boundlefs ; but it is quite otherwife now,

the country about Rome being almoft a defert. To
this and other caufes it is owing, that the air is

not very wholefcme, efpecially during the fummer

heats, when few go abroad in the day-time. No city

at prefent in the world furpafl'es, cr indeed equals,

Rome, for the multiplicity of fine fountains, noble

edifices, antiquities, curiofilies, paintings, ftatues, and

fculptures. The city (lands on the Tiber, 10 miles

from the Tufcan fea, 380 from Vienna, 560 from Pa-

ris, 740 from AmlltrdaiD, 810 from London, and

900 from Madrid. The Tiber is fuljeft to fre-

quent inundations, by which it often does great da-

mage. A fniall part of the city is feparatcd from the

other by the river, and is therefore called Trevejltre,

or beyond the Tiber. There are feveral bridges

over the river, a gitit number of lowers on the walls,

and 20 gales. The remains of Rome's .incient gian-

dcur coiiClI of flatues, colcffufes, temples, palapes,

theaties, nampachjas, tiiw»riphal arches, c'rcufes, co-

lumns, obeliflis, fountains, afiuedufts, maufoleiims, ther-
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»K »T hot-baths, and other ftruflures. 01 modern

building'!, the fplendid churches and palaces are the

moft rcmsikable. Mr Addifon fays, it is ahnoft im-

polTible for a man to form in his imagniation fuch beau-

tiful and glorious fcenes as are to be met with in fe-

veral of the Roman churches and chapels. This gen-

tleman tells us alfo, that no part of the anti-juitics of

Rome pleafed him fo much as the ancient ftatues, of

'vihich there is llill an incredible variety. Next to the

ftatues, he fays, there is nothing more f.irprifing than

the amazing vaiiety of ancient pillars of fo many kinds

of marble. Rome is faid to be well paved ; but not

well lighted, nor kept very clean. Two thirds of the

houfes are the property of the churches, convents, and

alms houfes. Proteflants are not obliged to kneel at

the elevation of the holl, or at meeting the eucharift

in the ftreets ; and they may have ilelli-meat always at

the inns, even during Lent. Here are many acade-

mies for promoting arts and fcicnces, befides the uni-

verfity. The carnival here is only during the eight

days before Lent, and there are no fuch fcenes of riot

as at Venice : proftitutes, ho.vever, are publicly to-

lerated. To maintain good order, there is a body of

300 Sbirri, or Halberdeers, under their baiigella, or

colonel. There is little or no trade canitd on in Rome,

but a vaft deal of money is fpent by travellers and

bther ftrangers. The principal modern ftruiSures are

the church of St Peter, and the other churches ; the

aquedufts and fountains ; the Vatican, and the other

palaces ; the CampidoHo, where the Roman fenate re-

fides, &c. The principal remains of antiquity are the

pila miharia of fine marble ; the equeftrian brafs fta-

tue of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus ; the marble monu-
ment of the emperor Alexander Severus ; marble buds

of the emperors and their conforts ; three brick arches

of the temple of Peace, built by the emperor Vefpa-

fian ; the triumphal arch of Septimus Severus and

of Gallienus ; the circus of Antoninus Caracalla
;

fome parts of the cloaca maxima ; the columna Anto-
nina, reprefenting the principal aflions of Marcus Au-
relius ; the columna Trajani, or Trajan's pillar ; fome

fagments of the curia, or palace of Antoninus Pius,

and of Nerva's forum ; the maufolenm of Auguftus,

in the Strada Pontifici ; the remains of the emperor

Severus's tomb without St John's gate ; the pyramid

of Caius Ceftius near St Paul's gate ; the porphyry cof-

fin of St Helen, and the original (latue of Conftantine

the Great, in the church of St John of Lnteran : a font

of oriental granite, in the chapel of St Giovanni in

fonte, faid to have been erefled by Conftantine the

Great ; an Egyptian obelilk near the church of St

Maria Maggiore ; the (lately remains of Dioclefian's

baths ; the celebrated Pantheon •, the obelifks of Se-

foftris and Auguflus by the Clementine college ; the

church of St Paul fuori della Mura, faid to have been

bailt by Conftantine the Great •, the Famcfe Hercu-

les, in white marble, of a coloftal fize and exquifite

tvorkmandiip, in a court of the Farnefe palace, and an

admirable group cut out of one block of marble, in

another court of the fame palace. Befides thcfe there

are a great many more, which our bounds will not

allow us to take any further notice of. Here is a

great number of rich and well-reguln'ed hofpitals.

N-ar the church of St Sebaftiano a!!c Calacombe, are

the moft fpacious of the catacombs, where the Chri-

VoL. XVIIL Part I.

ftians, who never burned their dead, and fuch of the

Pagan Romans as could not afford the expence of

burning, were buried. Along the Via Appia, with-i.

out SlSebartian's gale, were the tombs of the prin-

cipal families of Rome, which at prefent are ufed for

cellars and ftore-houfcs by the gardeners and vine-

drcfiers.

Rome was entered, in February 1798, by the French,

and in confequencc of a tumult which enfued, when
their general Duphot was killed, they depofed the pope,

abolillied the papal government, and creeled in its Head
a republic, to which they gave the defignation of th*

Roman republic. They fent the pope himleif to Fiance,

where he died on his various removals ; they likewife

fent away great numbers of the moft vf.luable ftatues

and paintings of antiquity, and compelled the inhabi-

tants to pay he.ivy contributions. In the month of Sep^

tember 1799, the allies retook this city, and the new
French government was overthrown. It was aftenvards

obliged to yield to the infatiable ambition of Bonaparte,

as well as the whole of Italy, which now forms a confti-

tuent part of his univieldy dominions. See Fr.\>XE and
-Italy.

ROMMEY, a to^m of Kent in England. |t is one
of the cinque-port towns, and is feated on a marfh of

the fame name, famous for feeding cattle ; but the air

is very unhealthy. It was once a large and populous
place, but the retiring of the fea has reduced it very
much •, it fends two members to parliament.

_
ROMORENTIN, is a fmall town fituated on the

river Saudre, in the territory of Blafois in France, fa-

mous for its woollen msnufaflure. It is faid to be a

very ancient place ; and the inhabitants pretend that

Cjefar built a tower here, of which there are ftill fome
confiderable remains. They have a manufafture of
ferge and cloth, which is ufcd for the clothing of the

troops.

ROMPEE, or Rompu, in Heraldnj, is applied ta

ordinaries that are reprefented as broken ; and to

chevrons, bends, or the like, whofe upper points are

cut off.

ROMULUS, the founder and firft king of Rome.
See Rome, N° 14.

RONCIGLIONE, is a town of Italy, in the Ec-
clefiaftic State, and Patrimony of St Peter, in E. Long,
13. N. Lat. 42. 12. It is a fmall place, but had a
pretty good trade, and was one of the richeft in the
province, while it belonged to the dnkes of Parma,
which was till 1649, when Pope Innocent X. became
mafter of it, and it has ever fince continued in the pof-

fellion of his fucceflbrs.

RONDELETIA, a genus of plants belonging t»

the pentandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking
with thofe of ivhich the order is doubtful. See Sotany
Index.

RONA, one of the Hebrides iflands, is reckoned
about 20 leagues diftant from the north-eaft point of
Nefs in Lewis—and is about a mile long, and half a
mile broad. It has a hill in the weft part, and is only vi-

fible from Lewis in a fair fummei's day. There is a

chapel in the ifland dedicated to St Ronan, fenced «Hth

a ftone wall round it. This church the natives take

care to keep very neat and clean, and fweep it every

dny. There is an altar in it, in which there lies a big

plank of wood about jo ^fxX long. Every foot has a

I i hole
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Rofjfcel. bole in it, £|nd in every hole is a ilone, to which ll;e na-

V '
-' tives alciibe feveral virtues j one of them is fingular (as

they fay) for promoting fpeedy delivery to a ^voman in

travel. The inhabitants are extremely ignorant, and

very fuperrtitious. See Martinis Dejcriplion.

. RONSARD, PjCTER DZ, a French poet,v;asbornat the

cafile of Poiiloniere in Vendomoisin 1 524. He was def-

cended of a noble family, and was educated at Paris in

the college of Navarre. Academical purfuils not fuit-

ing his genius, he left college, and became page to the

duke of Orleans, who refigued him to James Stuart, king

of Scots, married to Magdalene of France. Ronfard con-

tinued in Scotland with King James upwards of two

years, and afterwards went to France, where he was

employed by the duke of Orleans in feveral negx)cia-

lious. He accompanied Lazarus de Baif (o the diet of

Spires. Having from the converfation of this learned

man imbibed a paffion for the belles-lettres, he fludJtd

the Greek language with Baif 's fon under Dorat. It is

reported of Ronfard, that his praftice was to fludy till

two o'clock in the morning j and when he went to bed,

to awaken Baif, who relumed his place. The mufes

poflefled in his eyes an infinity of charms j and he cul-

tivated them with fuch fuccefs, that he acquired the ap-

pellation of the Prince of the Poets of his time. Hen-
ry n. Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry III. loaded

him with favours. Having gained the firil prize of the

Jeux F/oraux, they thought the reward promifed below

the merit of the v.ork, and the reputation of the poet.

The city of Touloufe caufed a Minerva of maffy filver

of con.lderable value to be made and fent to him. This

prefent was accompanied with a decree, declaring him

T/ie French Poet, by way of diflinflion. Ronfard af-

terwards made a prefent of his Minerva to Henry II.

and this monarch appeared as much elated with this

mark of the poet's elleem for him, as the poet himfelf

could have been had he received the prefent from his

fovereign. Mary, the beautiful and unfortunate queen

of Scots, who was equally fenfible of his merit with the

Toulonefe, gave him a very rich fet of table-plate,

among %vhich was a vtffel in the form of a rofe bufli, re-

prefenting Mount ParnafTus, on the top of which was a

Pegafus with this infcription :

/I Ronfard, fApollon de lafcurce des mufes.

From the above two anecdotes of him may eafily be in-

ferred the reputation in which he was held, and which

he continued to keep till Malherbe appeared. His

works poflefs both invention and genius j but his affec-

tation of everywhere ikrufting in his learning, and of

forming words from the Gretk, the Latin, and the dif-

ferent pro%'incia]ifms of France, has rendered his verfifi-

tation difagreeable and often unintelligible.

Rorford, dil Defpre'aux, par une avtre melhode^

Rfgiant tout, brouilla tout, ft tin a> t a fa mode ;

F.t loutffois long temps eut i/n heureux dtjlm ;

Maisfa mufe, en Franpois parlant Grec el Latin,

Vit dans i'dgefuivanl, par un relour grotefqvc,

Tomber defes grands mots lefafe pedanteft^xie.'

He wrote hymns, odes, a poem called the Franciad,

eclogues, epigram?, fonnels, &c. In liis odes he takes

bcmbaR for poetical raptures. He wilhcs to imitate

Pindar ; and by ]j»bourin|g too much for loftv "cNpref-

iuns, lie loi"£5 hjmj(;ltin,^,cjpud of w:oiasl^ ' ;^e ^v^i^"

fcure and haifli to the lal\ degree: faults, whjcji .he Ronfard,
might eafily have avoided by lludying the works of—v~~-
Marot, who had before he wrote brought French poe-

try very near to perfection. " Marol's turn and llyle

of compofition are fuch (fays Bruyere), that he feems
to have wTitten after Ronfard : there is hardly any dif-

ference, except in a few words, between Marot and us.

Ronfard, and the authors his contemporaries, did more
difftrvice than good to llyle : they checked its courfe

in the advances it was making towards perfeclion, and
had like to have prevented its ever attaining it. It is

furprifing that Marot, whofe -works are fo natural and
cafy, did not make Ronfard, who was fired with the

llrong enthufiafm of poetry, a greater poet than either

Ronfard or Marot." But what could be expeded from
a man who had fo little tafle, that he called Marot's
works ' a dunghill, from which rich grains of gold by
indufirious working might be drawn ?' As a fpecimen
of our author's intolerable and ridiculous affeflation of
learning, which we have already cenfured, Boileau cites

the following verfe of Ronfard to his miftrefs : EJies-

voiis pas mafeiile enttlechie ? ' are not you my only en-

telechia ?' Now entelcchia is a word peculiar to the pe-
ripatetic philofophy, the fenfe of which does not appear
to have ever been fixed. Hermolaus Barbarus is faid to

have had recourfe to the devil, in order to know the

meaning of this new term ufed by Ariftotle ; but he did

not gain the information he wanted, the devil, probably

to conceal his ignorance, (peaking in a faint and whil-

pering fort of voice. What could Ronfard's miftrefs

therefore, or even Ronfard himfelf, know- of it ; and,

what can excufe in a man of real genius the low affefla-

tion of ufing a learned term, becaufe in truth nobody
could underftand it. He has, however, feme pieces not
deftitute of real merit ; and there are perhaps fe-.v effu-

fions of the French mufe more truly poetical than his

Four Seafor\s of the Year, w here a moft fertile imaging-

tion difplays all its riches.

Ronfard, though it is doubtful whether he ever was
in orders, held feveral benefices in commendam; and he
died at.Saint-Cofine-ks-Tours, one of thcfe, December
27. 1585, being then 61 years of age. He appeared

more ridiculous as a ir.an than as a poet : he was parti-

cularly vain. He talked of nothing but his family and
his alliances with crowned heads. In his panegyrics,

which he addreffes to himfelf without any ceremony, he
has the vanity to pretend, itat from Ronfard is derived

the word Rojignol, to denote both a mufician and a poet

together. He was born the year after the de.*eat of
Francis I. before Pavia :

" Jul! as heaven (faid he)
wilhed to indemnify France for the lofies it had i'uftain-

cd at that place." He blufiied not to tell of bis in-

trigues. All the ladies fought after him j but he never

faid that any of them gave him a denial of their favour":.

His immoderate indulgence in pleafure, joined to his li-

terary labours, ferved to haften his old age. In his 50111

year he was weak and valetudinary, ^"nd fubjefl to at-

tacks of the gout. He retained his wit, his vivp.city,

and his readinefs at poetic compofition, to his h.u mo-
ments. Like all thofe who af])ire after public efteea),

he had a great number of admirers and feme enemies.

Though Melin de Saint-Gelais railed at him continud-

ly, Rabelais was the perfon whom he moft dreaded. He
took ahvays care to inform himfelf uhcre th«t jovjpl

j):aor.of,^eH(jQP>5'.eBt, that, h? roiglit no^.be'.focnd'-in
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Ae fame place with him. It is reported that Voltaire

afted a fimilar part with regard to Peron *, of whofe

extemporary Tallies and i>on mots he was much afraid.

Ronlard's poems appeared in 1 567 at Paris in 6 vols 410,

and in 1604 in 10 vols i 2mo.

ROOD, a quantity of land equal to 40 fquare perch-

es, or the fourth part of an acre.

ROOF, exprefles the covering of a houfe or building,

by which its inhabitants or contents are protected from

the injuries of the weather. It is perhaps the effential

part of a houfe, and is frequently ufed to exprefs the

whole. To came under a perfon's roof, is to enjoy his

proteftion and fociety, to dwell with him, TcBum was
ufed in the fame fenfe by the Romans. To be within

our walls rather exprefles the being in our poiVeflion : a

roof therefore is not only an effential part of a houfe,

but it even feems to be its charafteriftic feature. The
Greeks, who have perhaps excelled all nations in tafte,

and who have given the moft perfeft model of architec-

tonic ordonnance within a certain limit, never ereSed a

building which did not exhibit this part in the diftinfteft

manner ; and though they borrov.-ecl much of their mo-
del from the orientals, . as will be evident to any who
compares their architeiSlure with the ruins of Perfepolis,

and of the tombs in the mountains of Schiras, they added

that form of roof which their own climate taught them
was neceflary for fheltering thera from the rains. The
roofs in Perfia and Arabia are tlat, but thofe of Greece

are without exception floping. It feems therefore a

grofs violation of the true principles of tafte in architec-

ture (at leaft in the regions of Europe), to take away
or to hide the roof of a houfe ; and it muft be afcribed

to that rage for novelty which is fo powerful in the

minds of the rich. Our ancellors feemed to be of a ve-

ry different opinion, and turned their attention to the

ornamenting of their roofs as much as any other part of

a building. They Ihowed them in the moft confpicuous

manner, running them up to a great height, broke them
into a thoufand fanciful (hapes, and ftuck them full of
highly drelTed windows. We laugh at this, and call it

Gothic and clumfy j and our great architects, not to

oiFend any more in this way, conceal the roof altoge-

iher by parapets, baluftrades, and other contrivances.

Our forefathers certainly did offend againft the maxims of

true tafte, when they enriched a part of a houfe with

marks of elegant habitation, which every fpeflator muft

know to be a cumberfome garret : but their fuccefibrs

no lefs offend, who take off the cover of the houfe alto-

gether, and make it impoffible to know whether it is

not a mere Ikreen or colonnade we are looking at.

We cannot help thinking that Sir Chriftopher Wren

^h/r wf-°i
'""^^ ^''^^^ ^^ ^'° ''"^"f'"0"-'^>' concealed the roof of St

ui the roof
Paul's church In London. Ti-ie whole of the upper or-

ofSt Paul's der is a mere fcreen. -Such a quantity of wall would
London. have been intolerably offenfive, haid he not given it fome

appearance of habitation by the mock windows or

niches. Uvea in tiiis ftale it Is gio6niy, and it is odd,

and is a puzzle to every fpeC^ator—There (hould be no
puzzle in the defign of a building any more than in a

difcourfe. It has been faid that the double roof of our

great churches which have aiCes is an inrongvmty,

looking like n houfe ftanding on the top of another

houfe. But there is not the leaft occafion for fucTi a

thought. We know that the aillc is a ft,ed, a cloifter.

Suppofc only that the lower roof or (bed. is bidden by

I 1 R O O
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a baluftrade, it then becomes a portico, againft whicT) Root ^

the connoiffeur has no objection : yet there is no differ-

ence ; for the portico muft have a cover, otherwife it

is neither a flied, cloiller, nor portico, any more than a

building without a roof is a houfe. A houfe without a

vilible roof is like a man abroad without his hat ; and
we may add, that the whim of concealing the chimneys",

now lb fafliionable, changes a houfe to a bam or ftore-

houfe. A houfe fliould not be a copy of any thing.

It has a title to be an original ; and a fcreen-like houft
and a pillar-like candleftick are fimilar folccifms in

tafte.
^

The architefl is an.'dous to prefent a fine objeft, and Little at-

a very fimple outline difcuffes all his concerns with the t-f'tisn

roof. He leaves it to the carpenter, whom he frequent-
!|"Ji^Jl»

ly puzzles (by his arrangements) with coverings almoft tj'^,hi'p,rt

impoffible to execute. Indeed it is fcldom that the idea of a btuli

of a roof is admitted by him into his great compofitions ; '"g

or if he does introduce it, it is from mere affeflation,

and we may fay pedantry. A pediment is frequently

ftuck up in the middle of a grand front, in a (itualion

v.diere a roof cannot perform its office ; for the rain

that is fuppofed to flow dawn its fides muft be received

on the top of the level buildings v.hich flank it. This

is a manifeft incongruity. The tops of drefTed window's,

trifling porches, and fometimcs a projecting portico, are

the only fituations in which we fee the figure of a roof

correfpond with its office. Having thus loft fight of

the principle, it is not furpri.fing that the draughtfman

(for he ftiould not be called architeft) runs into every

whtm : and we fee pediment within pediment, a rcimd

pediment, a hollow pediment, and the greateft of al!

abfuidities, a broken pediment. Nothing could ever

reconcile us to the fight of a man with a hat mtiiont

its crown, becaufe we cannot orerlook the tfe oPa
hat.

,

But when one builds a houfe, 6n:ament alone will Advantigtr

not do. We muft have a cover ; and the enortjious cK-of a li'sl;-

pence and other great inconvenienccf which attend the P'"^.'^'"*

concealment of this cover by ppiapeis, balaftrndes, and
"°'"

fcreens, have obliged aichitC'Rs to confider tlie pent

loof as admiffible, and to regulate its Form. Any man
of fenfe, not under the influence cf prejudice, would be

determined in this by its fitncfs for anfweriug its pur-

pofe. A high-pitched roof will undoubtedly flioot off

the rains and fnows better than one of a lower pitch.

The wind will not fo eafily blow the dropping rain in

between the dates, nor will it h.ave fo much power to

flrip them off. A high-pitched roof will exert a fmaller

thruft on the walls, both becaufe its flrain is lefs hori-

zontal, and becaufe it %vill admit of lighter covering.

But it is more expenfive, becaufe there is more of it.

It requires a greater fize of limbers to make it

equally ftrong, and it expofes a greater furface to the

wind.

There have been great changes in the pitch of roofs
j Rpn,g,k,

our forefathers made them very high, and w« maks them on the

very low. It does not, however, appear, that, this; han^cs in

change has been altogether the effefl of principle. In''"jP'«'>
<*

the fimple unadorned habitations of private perfons, cve-"^""

ry thing comes to be adjufted by an experience of iti-

convenicnces which have refultcd from too low pitched

roofs; r.nti their pilch will always be nearly fuch ^^s

fails the climJte and covering. Our architefts, how-

ever, go to work on 'aiffi;ritrtpi-ihc!t)lcs;'' 'Their (ii'o-

I i I ftffed
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feffed aim is to make a beautifujobjeft. The fources

of t!ie pleafores ariiing from what we call tajle are l"o

various, fo complicated, and even fo whimlical, that it

is almofl; in vain to look for principle in t'r.e rules adopt-

ed by our profelTed architects. We cannot help tl-.ink-

ing, that much of their pradice refults from -3. pedantic

veneration for the ber-uliftil produftions of Grecian ar-

chitefiure. Such architeiSs as have written on the

principles of the art in refpeft of proportions, or what

they call the ordonxance, are very much puzzled to

make a chain of realbning ; and the moil that they

have made of the Greek architetlure is, that it exhibits

a nice adjullment of flrength and ftrain. But when we
confider the extent of this adjullment, we find that it is

wonderfully limited. The whole of it confifts of a

bafement, a column, and an entablature j and the en-

tablature, it is true, exhibits fomething of a connexion

with the framework and roof of a wooden building
;

and we believe that it really originated from this in the

hands of the orientals, from whom the Greeks certainly

borrov.-ed their forms and their combinations. We could

eafily (how in the ruins of Perfepolis, and among the

tombs in the mountains (which were long prior to the

Greek architefture), the fluted column, the bafc, the

Ionic and Corinthian Capital, and the Doric arrange-

ment of lintels, beam?, and rafters, all derived from

unqueftionable principle. The only addition made by

the Greeks was the pent roof j and the changes made

by them in the fubordinate forms of things are fuch as

we fliould expeft from their exquifue judgement of

beauty.

But the whole of this is very limited ; and the Greeks,

after making the roof a chief feature of a houfe, went

no farther, and contented themfelves with giving it a

flope fuited to their climate. This we have followed,

becaufe in the milder parts of Europe vve have no co-

gent reafon for deviating from it ; and if any architect

(hould deviate greatly in a building where the outline is

exhibited as beautiful, we fliould be difgufted ; but the

difguft, though felt by almoft every fpeflalor, has its

origin in i'rt>thing but habit. In the profeffed architedl

or man of education, the difguft arifes from pedantry :

for there is not fuch a clofe connexion between the fonn

and ufes of a roof as fliall give precife determinations
;

and the mere form is a matter of indifference.

We fliould not therefore reprobate the high-pitched

roofs of our anceftors, parlicularly on the continent.

It is there where we fee them in all the extremity of

the fafliion, and the tafte is by no means exploded as it

is with us. A baronial caftle in Germany and France

is feldom rebuilt in the pure Greek ftyle, or even like

the modern houfes in Britain ; the high-pitched roofs

are retained. We fliould not call them Gothic, and

ugly becaufe Gothic, till we fliow their principle to be

falfe or taftelefs. Now we apprehend that it will be

found quite the reverfe ; and that though we cannot

bring ourfclves fo think them beautiful, we ought to

think them fo. The conftruftion of tlie Greek architec-

ture is a transference of the praflices that are nccelTary

in a wooden building to a building of ftone. To this

the Greeks have adhered, in fpite of innumerable diffi-

culties. Their marble quarries, however, put it in their

power to retain the proportions which habit had render-

ed agreeable. But it is next to impofTible to adhere to

tlielie proportions with freefone or brick, when the or-
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der is of njagnificeDt dimenfions. Sit Chriftopher Wren. Roof,

faw this j for his mechanical knowledge was equal to « ''

his talle. He compofed the front of bt Paul's church

in London of two orders, and he coupled his columns
j

and Hill the lintels which form the architrave are oi lucli

length that they could carry no additional weight, and

he was obliged to trufs them behind. Had he made but

one order, the architrave could not have carried its own
weight. It is impoflible to execute a Doric entablature

of this fize in brick. It is attempted in a very noble

front, the Academy of Arts in St Peterftjugh. But the

architcft was obliged to make the mutules and other

projefting members of the coniiche of granite, and ma-
ny of them broke down by their own weight. p

Here is furely an error in principle. Since ftone is and the ef.

the chief material of our buildings, ought not the mem- '^'^ "' °"'''

bers of ornamented architefture to be refinements on" * °"^*

the effential and unafteded parts of a fimple ftone-

building. There is almoft as much propriety in the ar-

cliitecfure of India, where a dome is made in imitation

of a lily or other flower inverted, as in the Greek imi-

tation of a wooden building. The principles of mafon-

ly, and not of carpentry, fliould be feen in our archi-

tecture, if we would have it according to the rules of
juft tafte. Now we affirm that this is the characteriftic

feature of what is called the Gothic architefture. In
this no dependence is had on the tranfverfe ftrength of
ftone. No lintels are to be feen ; no extravagant pro-

jedions. Every ftone is prelTed to its neighbours, and
none is cxpoled to a tranfverfe ftrain. The Greeks were
enabled to execute their colofTal buildings only by ufing

immenfe blocks of the hardeft materials. The Norman
maion could raife a building to the fkies w ithout ufing a

ftone ivhicli a labourer could not carry to the top on his

back. Their architefts ftudied the principles of equili-

brium ; and hudng attained a wonderful knowledge of

it, they indulged themfelves in exhibiting remarkable

inftances. We call this falfe tafte, and iay that the ap-

pearance of infccurity is the greateft fault. But this is

owing to our habits : our thoughts may be faid to run
in a wooden train, and certain fimple maxims of car-

pentry are familiar to our imagination j and in the care-

ful adherence to thefe confiils the beauty and fyrametry

of the Greek architecEluie. Had we been as much ha-

bituated to the equilibrium of preffure, this apparent in-

fecurity would not have met our eye : we would have

perceived the ftrength, and we fliould have reliflied the

ingenuity. jq

The Gothic architedure is perhaps intitled to the Rational

name of rational architecture, and its beautv is founded "^^ure of

on the charaderiftic diftindion of our fpecies. It de-^^^^^f^"^
ferves cultivation ; not the pitiful, fervile, and un-,utj_

{killed copying of the monuments ; this wiU produce

incongruities and abfurdilies eqi^al to any that have

crept into the Greek architeflure : but let us examine

v.ith attention the nice difpofition of the groins and

fpaundrels ; let us ftudy the tracery and knots, not as

ornaments, but as ufeful members ; let us obferve how
they have made their walls like honey-combs, and ad-

mire their ingenuity as we pretend to admire the inftinS

infufed by the great Architefl into the bee. All this

cannot be underftood without mechanical knowledge ; a

thing which few of our profefllonal architefts have any

fhare of. Thus would arcl'.itc6lonic tafte be a mark of

fkill ; and the perfon who prefents the deCgn of a build-

ing
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Tliefe obfervations' are not a digrefllon from our fub-

jeft. The fstr.e principles of mutual preffure and equi-

librium have a place in roofs ar.d many wooden edifices;

and if they had been as much ftudied as the Noiraans

aiicl Saracens feera to have ftudied i'uch of them as were

applicable to their pufpofes, we might have produced

wooden baildings as far fuperior to ivhat we are fami-

liarly acquainted w-itli, as the bold and wonderful

churches lliil refnuining in Europe are fuperior to the

timid produflions of our ftone archite<?lure. The cein-

tres ufed in builJing the bridge of Orleans and the

corn-market of Paris, are late inftances of what may
be done in this way. The lall mentioned is a dome of

200 feet diameter, built of fir planks ; and there is not

a piece of timber in it more than nine feet long, a foot

ji broad, snd three inches thick.

The Norman architefts frequently roofed with ftone.

Their wooden roofs were in general %'ery fimple, and

*o"fed"with
'^^" profeffed aim was to difpenfe with them altoge-

ther. Fond of their own fcience, they copied nothing

from a wooden building, and ran ir.to a fimilar fault

with the ancient Greeks. The parts of their buildings

which were neceflarily of timber were made to imitate

ftone-buildings ; and Gothic ornament confills in cram-

ming every thing full of arches and fpaundrels. No-
thing elfe is to be feen in th^ir timber works, nay even

in their fculpture. Look at any of the maces or

fceptres ftill to be found about the old cathedrals; they

are filver fteeples.

But there appears to have been a rivalthip in old

times between the mafons and the carpenters. Many
of the baronial halls are of prodigious width, and are

roofed with timber : and the carpenters appeared to

have borrowed much knowledge from the mifons of

ofancient thofe times, and their wide roofs are frequently con-

ftrufled with great ingenuity. Their aim, like the ma-
fons, was to throw a roof over a very wide building

without employing great logs of timber. We have feen

roofs 60 feet wide, without having a piece i.f timber in

it above 10 feet long and 4 inches fquare. The Par-

liament Houfe and Tron-Church of Edinburgh, and the

great hall of Tarnaway caille near Forres, are fpecimcns

of thofe roofs. They are very numerous on the conti-

nent. Indeed Britain retains few monuments of private

magnificence. Arillocratic ftate never was fo great

with us ; and the rancour of our civil wars gave moft

of the performances of the carpenter to the flames.

Weftminfterhall exhibits a fpecimen of the falfe tafte

of the Norman roofs. It contains the efiential parts in-

deed, very properly difpcfed ; but they are hidden, or
intentionally covered, with what is conceived to be or-

namental •, and this is an imitation of ftone arches, cram-
med in bet^veen flender pillars nhich hang down from
the principal frames, trufler, or rafters. In a pure Nor-
man roof, fuch as Taniawav hall, the elTential parts are

exhibited as things underftood, and therefore reliftied.

They are refined and ornamented ; and it is here that

the itiferior kind of tafte or the want of it may appear.

And here we do not mean fo defend all the whims of
our anceftors ; but we aflcrt that it is no more neceflary

to confider the members of a roof as things to be con-

cealed like a garret or' privy, than the members of a

ceiling, width' iotta the 'ihbft beautiful part of the

Ij^ix, k' 6 d Mw Lp^il

Effefts of

tKe rival,
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tween the
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(jre'eK' archjt?^ure.' S(ljoul4 1t< te laid ..that a /oof, if

oijiy a tiling to keep oS' ijie rain, itmay he anhvcjed,)

that a ceiling is only to keep off the dull, or the door,

to be trodden^under foot, and that we ftiould luive nei-

ther copartmenls in the one nor inlaid woik or carpels

on the other. The flvuAure of a roof may (JierptQ^e.

be exhibited with propriety, and made an ornamental
feature. This has been done even in Italy. The church
of St Miiria Maggiore in Rome and fevtral othcis are

fpecimcns : but it muft be acknowledged, that th-e forms
of the principal frames of thefe roots, which referable

thofe of our modern buildings, are very uniit for agree-

able ornament. As we have already oblervtd, our ima^^i-

nations have not been made fufficiently familiar with tlie

principles, and we are rather alarmed than pleafed with

the appearance of the immenle logs of timber w'hicii

form the couples of thefe roofs, and hang over our

heads with every appearance of weight and danger. It

is quite otherwife with the ingenious roofs of the Ger-,

mao and Norman architeifls. Slender timbers, inter-

laced with great fymmetry, and thrown by netcflity in-

to figures which are naturally pretty, form altogether

an objefl which no carpenter can view without pleafure.

And why ftiuuld the gentleman refufe himfelf the fame

pleafure of beholding fcientific ingenuity ?

The roof is in fadl the part of the building which N'eceflify

requires the greateft degree of Ciil!,, and where Icience.';''^''^'*";:^

will be of more fervice than in any other part. The'"" "'"""S

architefl: feldom knows much of the matter, and leaves "

'

the taflc to the carpenter. The carpenter conliders the

framing of a great roof as the touclillone of his art ; and

nothing indeed tends fo much tolhow his judgement and

his fertility of relburce.

It muft therefore be very acceptable to the artift to

have a clear view of the principles by which this dlfn-

cult problem may be folvcd in the belt manner, lo that

the roof may have all the ftreng-.h and fecurity that

can be wiflied for, without an extravagant expence of

timber and iron. We have faid that mechanical fcience

can give great aftiftance in this matter. We may add

that the framing of carpentry, whether for roofs, tloors,

or any other purpole, aftbrds one of the moll elegant

and moft fallsfaclory applications wliich can be made 14

of mechanical fcience to the arts of common life. Un-and the

fortunately the pradical artift is feldom poffcfled
6^'«"||."t^on'||i.

of the fmall portion of fcience which would almoft in-,j,e[to paii
fure his practice from all rilk of failure; and even our to it.

moft experienced carpenters have feldom any more

knowledge than what arifes from their experience and

natural fagacity. The moft approved author in our

language is Price in his Britifti Carpenter. Mathurin

Joutfe is in like manner the author moft in repute in

France; and the publications of both thefe authors are

void of every appearance of principle. It is not un-

common to fee the works of carpenters of the greateft

reputation tumble down, in confequence of miftakes from

which the moft elementary knowledge would have fjved

them.
_ _

15

We fiiall attempt, in this article, to give an account Purpofe

of the leading principles of this art in a manner fo fami-o/ ^^isar-

liar and palpable, that any perfon who knows the common'^

properties of the lever, and the compofition of motion,

(hall fo far underftand them as to be able, on every oc-

cafion, fo to difpofe his materials, with refpe£l to the

flrains lo wluch they are to be cxpofed, thai he ftiall

always

.tide.
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always know the efFedlive ftrain on every piece, and

fhall, in moft cafes, be able to make the dirpofition fuch

as to derive the greateft poffible advantage from the ma-

terials which he employs.

1 1 is evident that the whole muft depend on the prin-

ciples which regulate the ftrength of the materials, re-

lative to the manner in ivhich this ftrength is exert-

ed, and the manner in which the ftrain is laid on the

piece of matter. With refpeft to the firft, this is not

the proper place for conildeiing it, and we muft refer

the reader to the arucle STRENGTH of Materials in

Mechanics. We Ihall juft borrow from that article two

or three propofitions fulled to our purpofe.

The force with which the materials of our edifices,

roofs, floors, machines, and framings of every kind, re-

fift being broken or crufhed, or pulled afunder, is, im-

mediately or ultimately, the cohefion of their particles.

When a weight hangs by a rope, it tends either imme-

diately to break all the fibres, (^ercoming the cohefion

among the particles of each, or it tends to pull one

parcel of them from among the reft, with v/hich they

are joined. This union of the fibres is brought about

by fome kind of gluten, or by twifting, which caufes

them to bind each other fo hard that any one will

break rather than come out, fo much is it withheld by

friftion. The ultimate refiftance is therefore the cohe-

fion of the fibre; the force or ftrength of all fibrous

materials, fuch as timber, is exerted in much the fame

manner. The fibres are either broken or pulled out

from among the reft. Metals, ftone, glafs, and the

like, refid being pulled afunder by the fimple cohefion

of their parts.

The force which is necefiary for breaking a rope or

wire is a proper meafure of its ftrength. In like man-

ner, the force neccifary for tearing direftly afunder any

rod of wood or metal, breaking all its fibres, or tearing

them from among each other, is a proper meafure

of the united ftrength of all thefe fibres. And it

is the fimpleft ftrain to which they can be expofed,

being juft equal to the fum of the forces neceflfary

for breaking or difengaging each fibre. And, if the

body is not of a fibrous ftrufture, which is the

cafe with metal?, llones, glafs, and many other fub-

ftances, this force is flill equal to the fimple fum of

the cohefive forces of each particle which is feparated

by the fracture. Let us diftinguilh this mode of exer-

tion of the cohefion of the body by the name of its Ab-
solute Strength.
When folid bodies are, on the contrary, expofed to

great compreflion, they can refill; only a certain de-

gree. A piece of clay or lead will be fqueezed out
j

u piece of freeftone will be crufhed to powder ; a beam
of wood will be crippled, fwelling out in the middle,

and its fibres lofe their mutual cohefion, after which it

is eafily crufhed by the load. A notion may be form-

ed of the manner in xvhlch thefe ftrains are refifted by

conceiving a cylindrical pipe filled with fmall fliot, well

fhaktn together, fo that each fphericle is lying in the

clofeft manner pofTible, that is, in contaft with fix

others in the fame vertical plane (this being the pofi-

lion in which the fliot will take the leafl room). Thus
each touches the reft in fix points ; Now fuppofe them
all uniied, in thcfc fix points only, by fome cement.

This alTcmblage will ftick together and form a cylindri-

cal pillar, which may be taken out of its mould. Sup-

pofe this piUar (landing upright, and loaded above., Rir/,

The fupporis arifing from the cement aft obliquely, <—y-<»»'

and the load tends either to force them afunder late-

rally, or to make them Aide on each other : either of

thel'e things happening, the whole is cruflied to pieces.

The refillance of fibrous materials to fuch a ftrain is a
little more intricate, but may be explained in a way
very fimilar.

A piece of matter of any kind may alfo be deftroyed

by wrenching or twilling it. We can eafily form a

notion of its refiftance to this kind of ftrain by confi.

dering what would happen to the cylinder of fmall (hot

if treated in this way.

And laftly, a beam, or a bar of metal, or piece of

ftone or other matter, may be broken tranfverfely.

This will happen to a rafter or joift f'upported at the

ends v\hen overloaded, or to a beam having one end
ftuck fall in a wall and a load laid on its projefting

part. This is the ftrain to which materials are moll

commonly expofed in roofs ; and, unfortunately, it is

the ftrain which they are the leaft able to bear j or ra-

ther it is the manner of application which caufes an ex-

ternal force to excite the greateft pofTible immediate

ftrain on the particles. It is againil this that the car-

penter muft chiefly guard, avoiding it when in his

power, and in every cafe, diminifhing it as much as j.

pofTible. It is neceffary to give the reader a clear no- TTicir

tion of the great weaknefs of materials in relation weaknefs

to this tranfverfe ftrain. But we ftiall do nothing ""^'»*.'°n

more, referring him to the articles Strain, Stress,
°^^l^

and Strength. ftrain?.

Let ABCD (fig. l.) reprefent the fide of a beam pro- Plate

jeaing horizontally from a wall in which it is firmly ccccisiir.

fixed, and let it be loaded with a weight W appended

to its extremity. This tends to break it ; and the leaft

refleftion will convince any perfon that if the beam is

equally ftrong throughout, it will break in the line CD,
even with the furface of the wall. It will open at D,
while C will ferve as a fort of joint, round which it will

turn. The crofs fedlion through the line CD is, for

this reafon, called lhe/e£Iio)i pfjraciurc, and the hori-

zontal line, drawn through C on its under furface, is

called the axis offreBtire. The fra£lure is made by
tearing afunder the fibres, fuch as DE or FG. Let us

fuppofe a real joint at C, and that the beam is really

fdwed through along CD, and that in place of its natu-

ral fibres threads are fubllituted all over the fedlion of

frafture. The weight now lends to break thefe threads',

and it is our bufinefs to find the force necefiary for this

purpofe.

It is evident that DCA may be confidered as a bend-

ed lever, of which C is the fulcrum. If/jpe the force

which will juft balance the cohefion of a thread when
hung on it fo that the fmalleft addition will break itj

we may find the weight which will be fulBcient for thtj

purpofe when hung on at A, by faying, AC : CD
=/: ^, and (p will be the weight which will juft break

the thread, bv hanging ^ by the point A. This gives

CD '" '

us?=/Xpx- If the weight be hung qn at a, thq

force juft fufficient for breaking tte fame thread will be

CD—/—— In like matiner the force <f,
wliicli muft be

C a

hung on at A. in ordier to ^weak an equally ftrong or an

flnucll''
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1 equally rcrifting fibre at -F, rauA be =/X -tt-T' -^"'^

fo on of all the reft.

If we fuppoie stl the fibres fo exert equal refiftances

at the inftant of frafture, we know, from the fimpleft

elements of mechanics, that the refiiVance of all the par-

ticles in the line CD, each afting equally in its own
place, is the fame as if all the individual refillances were

united in the middle point g. Now this total refillance

is the refiftance or ftrengthyof each particle, multiplied

by the number of particles. This number may be ex-

preffed by the line CD, becaufe we have no reafon to

fuppofe that they are at unequal diftances. Therefore,

in comparing diiferent fedions together, the number of

particles in each are as the feflions themfelves. There-

fore DC may reprefent the number of particles in the

line DC. Let us call this line the depth of the beam,

and exprefs it by the fymbol </. And fince we are at

prefent treating of roofs whofe rafters and other parts

are commonly of uniform breadth, let us call AH or

BI the breadth of the beam, and exprefs it by b, and

let CA be called its length, /. We may now exprefs

the Ilrength of the whole line CD hy fy.d, and we
may fuppofe it all concentrated in the middle point f.

Its mechanical energy, therefore, by which it refills

the energy of the weight w, applied at the diftance /,

is^I CD. C^, while the momentum of w is w. CA.
We muft therefore have/ CD. Ce=iu. CA, oxfd.\d
=w. /, and//: iv=/: i d, oxfd : iu= 2/: </. That
is, twice the length of the beam is to its depth as the

abfolute ftrength of one of its vertical planes to its re-

lative ftrength, or its power of refifling this trsmfverfe

frafture.

It is evident, that what has been r,o\v demonftrated

of the refiilance exerted in the line CD, is equally true

of every line parallel to CD in the thicknefs or breadth

of the beam. The abfolute ftrength of the whole fec-

tion of frafture is properly reprefented by / d. b, and
we ftill have 2/: d—fdb : 'M ; or twice the length of

the beaai is to its depth as the abfolute ftrength to the

relative ftrength. Suppofe the beam 1 2 feet long and
one foot deep ; then whatever be its abfolute ftrength,

the 24th part of this will break it if hung at its extre-

mity.

Bat even this is too favourable a ftatcment ; all the

fibres are fuppofed to aft alike in the inftant of frac-

ture. But this is not true. At the inftant that the

fibre at D breaks, it is ftretched to the utmoft, and is

exerting its whole force. But at this inftant the fibre

at g is not fo much ftretched, and it is not then exert-

ing its utmoft force. If we fuppofe the extenfion of
the fibres to be as their diftancc from C, and the adual
exertion of each to be as liieir extenCons, it may cafily

be ftown (fee Strength and Strain), that the whole
refiftance is the fame as if the full force of all the fibres

were united at a point r diftant from C by one-third of
CD. In this cafe we mull fay, that the abfolute

ftrength is to the .relative ftrength as three times the

length to the depth ; fo that the beam is weaker than
by the former ilatemeiit in the proportion of two to

thfee.

Even this is more ftrenglh'than experiment iufiifies
j

atrdi^pcan fee a,T evident reafon fcr it. \Vhen the
beam is ftrained, not only arc the upper fibres ftretched,

but the lower fibres are coiaprifled. This i» very dl-
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ftinftly feen, if we attempt to break?a piece- o£ iorit ctit Rfto*!

into the (hape of a beam : this being the caie, C is not '
' v

'

the centre of fraftare. There is fome point c which lies

between the fibres which are ftretched and thole that

are compreftisd. This fibre is neither ilretched nor

fqueezed ; and this point is the real centre of frafture :

and the lever by which a fibre D refills, is uot DC, but

a fhoiter one Dc; and tlie energy of tlie whole refift-

ances muft be lefs than by the lecond ftatcnwaU. Till

we know the proportion between the dilatability and
comprelTibility of the parts, and ihe relation between
the dilatations of the fibres and the rcliftances which
they exert in this ftate of dilatation, we cannot polilive-

ly fay where the point c is fituated, nor what is the fum
of the aclual refiftances, or the point where thtir action

may be fuppofed concentrated. The firmer woods, fuch.

as oak and chefnut, may be fuppofed to be but ilightly

comprelTible ; we knoiv that willow and other foft

woods are very compreftible. Thefe laft muft therefore

be weaker : for it is evident, that the fibres which are

in a ftate of compreflion do not refift the fracture. It is

well known, that a beam of willow may be cut through

from C to ^ without weakening it in the leaft, if the cut

be filled up by a wedge of hard wood ftuck in.

We can only fay, that very found oak and red fir

have the centre of effort fo fituated, that the ablblute

ftrength is to the relative ftrength in a proportion not

lefs than that of three and a half times the length of

the beam to its depth. A Iquare inch of found oak will

carry about 8coo pounds. If this bar be firmly fixed

in a wall, and projeft 17. inches, and be loaded at the

extremity with 200 pounds, it will be broken. It will

juft bear 190, its relative ftrength being £^ of its abfo-

lute ftrength ; and this is the cafe only with the fineft

pieces, fo placed that their annual plates or layers are in

a vertical pofition. A larger log is not fo ftrong Iranf-

vetfely, becaufe its plates lie in various direftions round

the heart. iS

Thefe obfervations are enough to give us a diftin6l Praflic^I

notion of the vaft diminution of the Ilrength of timber '"'^'«'-^-

when the ftrain is acrofs it ; and we fee the juftice of

the maxim which we inculcated, that the carpenter, in

framing roofs, ftiould avoid as much as polTible the ex-

pofing his timbers to tranfverfe ftrains. But this cannot

be avoided in all cafes. Nay, the ultimate ftrain, arifing

from the very nature of a roof, is tranfverfe. The raft-

ers muft carry their own weight, and this lends to bi ealc

them acrofs : an oak beam a foot deep will not carry its

own weight if it projeft more than 60 feet. Bcfides

this, the rafters muft carry the lead, tyling, or dales.

We muft therefore confider this tranfverfe ftrain a little

more particularly, fo as to know what ftrain will be laid

on any part by an unavoidable load, laid on either at

that part or at any other.

We have hitherto fuppofed, that tlie beam bad oneEflct^.v.hcn

of its ends fixed in a wall, and that it was loaded at ihebcai'.. ne

oilier end. /fhis is not an ufual arrangement, and was'"PPo"ed

taken merely as affording a fimple application of the^'j'j^^j'^^j'

mechanical principles. It is much more ufual to havejp th/mid-

the he;im fupporttd at the ends, and loaded in lhe,llt,&.c.

middle. Let the beam IKGIi (fig. 2.) reft on the

props E and G, and be loaded at its middle ppint <i

wi:h a weight W. It is required to deicrniii'e iJje

ftrain at the fcftion CD > It is plain lliat the l^m will

rcc'-ivc the l*n;e fupportj aud luffev ihc latue lUaiu, if,

iiifttid..
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Roof, inftead of the blocks E and G, we Tubftitute the ropes

Ey^, G Ag, going o^'er the pulleysyand ^, and load-

ed with proper %\eights e and g. Tlie weight e is equal

to the fupport given by the block E ; and g is equal to

the fupport given by G. The Turn of e and g is equal

to W ; and, on whatever point W is hung, the weights

e and g are to W in the proportion of DG and DE
to GE. Now, in this ftate of things, it appears

that the ftrain on the feflion CD arifes immediately

from the upward action of the ropes F/" and H i, or

the upward preffions of the blocks E and G ; and that

the office of the weight W is to oblige the beam to op-

pofe this ftrain. Things are in the fame ftate in refpecl

of ftrain as if a block were fubftituted at D for the

weight W, and the weights e and g were hung on at

E and G ; only the direftions will be oppofite. The
beam tends to break in the fection CD, becaufe the

ropes pull it upwards at E and G, while a weight W
holds it down at C. It tends to open at D, and C be-

comes the centre of frafture. The ftrain therefore is

the fame as if the half ED were fixed in the wall, and
a weight equal to g, that is, to the half of W, were
hung on at G.

Hence we conclude, that a beam fupported at both
ends, but not fixed there, and loaded in the middle,
will carry twice as much weiglit as it can carry at its

extremity, when the other extremity is faft in a wall.

The ftrain occafioned at any point L by a weight
W, hung on at any other point D, is =: W X
DE
gg X LG. For EG is to ED as W to the preflure

occafioned' at G. This would be balanced by fome
weight g afting over the pulley /i ; and this tends to

break the beam at L, by afling on the lever GL. The
DE

preiTure at G is W. =-:r, and tlierefore the ftrain at L
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. „, DE _^.sW.g^.LG.

EG'

In like manner, the ftrain occafioned at the

DE
point will be

D by the weight W hung on there, is W—— xDG ;EG
which is therefore equal to 4 W, when D is the middle
point.

Hence we fee, that the; general ftrain on the beam
ariiing from one weight, is proportionable to the rec-

tangle of the parts of the beam, (for—^^^ is as

DE.DG), and is greateft when the load is laid on the
saiddle of the beam.

We alfo fee, that the ftrain at L, by a load at D, is

equal to the ftrain at D by the fame load at L. And
the ftrain at L, fnm a load at D, is to the ftrain by the
fame load at L as DE to LE. Thefe are all very ob-
vious coroDaries : and they fufRciently inform us con-
cerning the ftrains which are produced on any part of
the timber by a load bid on any other part.

if wc now fuppofe the beam to be fixed at the two
ends, that is, firmly framed, or held down by blocks at
I and K, placed beyond E and G, or framed into pofts.

It wdl carry twice as much as when its ends were free.

Tor fuppofe it fawn thrnup^h at CD ; the weight W
bang on there will be iuft fufficient to break it at E and
G. Now reftore the conncdlon of tlie feftion CD, it

will require another weight W to break it there al the Ra^i

fame time. ""'
"V

Therefore, ivlxn a rafter, or any piece of timber, is

firmly connefted with three fixed points G, E, I, it will

bear a greater load between any two of them than if its

connection with the remote point ivere removed ; and if

it be faftened in four points, G, E, I, K, it v.iil be twice
as ihong in the middle part as ivithout the two remote
connexions.

One is apt to expeft from this that the joift of a floor

will be much ftrengthened by being firmly built in the
wall. It is a little ftrengthened ; but the hold which
can thus be given it is much too fiiort to be of any fen-

fible fervice ; and it tends greatly to ftiatter the wall,

becaufe, \vhen it is bent down by a load, it forces up
the wall with the momentum of a long lever. Judicious

builders therefore take cnre not to bind the joifts tight

in the wall. But when the joifts of adjoining rooms lie

in the fame direftion, it is a great advantage to make
them of one piece. They are then twice as flrong as

when made in two lengths. 20

It is eafy to deduce from thefe premiiTes the ftrain on^nferenc

any point which arifes from the weight of the beam it-

felf, or from any load which is unilormly diffufed ever
the whole or any part. We may always confider the

whole of the weight which is thus uniformly diffufed

over any part as united in the middle point of that

part ; and if the load is not uniformly diffufed, we may
ftill fuppofe it united at its centre of gravity. Thus,
to know the ftrain at L arifing from the weight of the

whole beam, we may fuppofe the whole \veight accu-

mulated in its middle point D. Alfo the lirain at L,
arifing from the weight of the part ED, is the fame as

if this weight were accumulated in the middle point d
of ED ; and it is the fame as if half the weight of ED
were hung on at D. For the real ftrain at L is the

upward preffure at G, afting by the lever GL. Now
call the weight of the part DE e ,• this upward preffure

X^E ifXDE
EG"' °'-EG—

Therefore the ftrain on the middle of a beam, ari-

fing from its own weight, or from any unifonn load, is

ED
the weight of the beam or its load X ^n ^ ^^ ' *''*'

is, half the weight of the beam or load multiplied or aft-

ED. .

EG
ing by the lever DG ; for

Alfo the ftrain at L, arifing from the weight of the

beam, or the uniform load, is J the weight of the beam
or load afting by the lever LG. It is therefore propor-

tional to LG, and is greateft of all at D. Therefore a

beam of uniform ftrength throughout, uniformly loaded,

will break in the middle.

It is of importance to know the relation between .

*'

the ftrains arifing from the weights of the beams, or
1 ^'t^een

from any uniformly diffufed load, and the relative 1 he weights

ftrength. We have already feen, that the relative t (trains

A' h.d , .
»^' '•'^ "=

ftrength is f j-, where m is a number to be difco-l^iiive

»/ '"' ttrength.

vered by experiment for every different fpecies of mate-

rials. Leaving out every circuraftance but what de-

pends on the dimenfions ot the beam, viz. </, b, and /,
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Kt fee that the relative ftrenglh is iti the proportion of

—y-, that is, as the breadth and the fquare of the depth

direftly and the length inverfely.

Kow, to confidcr lirll the llrain arifing from the

weight of the beam itfelf, it ir. evident that this weight

increafes in the fame proportion with the depth, the

breadth, and the length of the beam. Therefore its

power ot refifling this ihain mult be as its depth direiSl-

ly, and the fquare of its length inverfely. To confider

this in a more popular manner, it is plain that the in-

creafe of breadth makes no change in the power of re-

filling the aftuul ifrain, becaufe the load and the abfo-

lute Itrength incrc.ife in the fame proportion with the

breadth. But by increafing the depth, we incrcale the

refifting fection in the fame proportion, and therefore

the number of refrifing fibres and (he abfolute ftrength :

but we alfo increafe the weight in the fame propor-

tion. This makes a compenfation, and the relative

ftrength is yet the fame. But by increafing the depth,

%ve have not only increafed the abfolute ftrength, but

alfo its mechanical energy : For the refiflance to frac-

ture is the fame as if the full ftrength of each fibre was
exerted at the point which we called the centre of ef-

fort ; and we fhowed, that the diftance of this from the

underfide of the beam was a certain portion (a half, a

third, a fourth, &c.) of the whole depth of the beam.
This diftance is the arm of the lever by which the cohe-

fion of the wood may be fuppofed to a£t. Therefore

this arm of the lever, and confequently the energy of

the refiflance increafes in the proportion of the depth
of the beam, and this remains uncompenfated by any
Lncreafe of the ftrain. On the whole, therefore, the

po\ver of the beam to furtain its own weight increafes

in the proportion of its depth. But, on the other

hand, the power of withftanding a given ftrain applied

at its extremity, or to any afiquot part of its length,

is diminilhed as the length increafes, or is inverfely as

the length ; and the ftrain arifing from the weight
of the beam alfo increafes as the length. Therefore

the power of refilling the ftrain aftually exerted on it

by the weight of the beam is inverfely as the fquare of

the length. On the whole, therefore, the power of a

beam to carry it^ own weight, varies in the proportion of

its depth diredtly and the fquare of its length inverfely.

As this ftrain is frequently a confiderable part of the

whole, it is proper to confider it apart, and then to rec-

kon only on what remains for the fupport of any extra-

neous load.

In the next place, the power of a beam to carry any
load which is uniformly diffufed over its length, muft

tarry aloadbe inverfely as tlie fquare of the length : for the power

diff'Td'''
°^ "Ithftanding anj/ ftrain applied to an aliquot part

of the length (which is the cafe here, becaufe the load

may be conceived as accumulated at its centre of gra-

vity, the middle point of the beam) is inverfely as

the length ; and the afiual ftrain is as the length, and

therefore its momentum is as the fquare of the length.

Therefore the power of a beam to carry a weight uni-

formly diffufed over it, is inverfely as the fquare of the

length. .V. S. It is here underflood, that the uniform

load is of fome determined quantity for every foot of

the length, fo that a beam of double length carries a

double load.

AVe have hitherto fuppofed thnt the forces which
Vol. X^'lII. Tart I.

Power of a

beam to

length.
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tend to break a beam Iranfverfely, are afting in a direc- Roo'-

lion perpendicular to the beam. Tiiis is always the •

cafe in level floors loaded in any manner ; but iu roofs, ehj^ when
the aflion of the load lending to break the rafters is ob-the aifUon

lique, becaufe gravity always ails in vertical lines. It of tli<- load

may alfo frequently happen, that a beam is ftrained by '• "'''I"-"

a force ailing obliquely. This modification of the

ftrain is eafily difculTed. Suppole that the external

force, which is nieafured by the weight W in fig. l.

afts in the direction A u'' inflead of AW. Draw C a
perpendicular to A iu. Then the momentum of this

external force is not to be meafurcd by W x AC, but

byWX'j'C. The ftrain therefore by which the fibres

in the feclion of fraflure DC are torn afunder, is di-

minilhed in the proportion of CA to C o, that is, in

the proportion of radius to the fine of the angle CA a,

which the beam makes with the direflion of the exter-

nal force.

To apply this to our purpofe in the moft familiar

manner, let AB (fig. 3.) be an oblique rafter of a build- Fig. 3.

ing, loaded with a weight W fufpcnded to any point

C, and thereby occafioning a ftrain in fome part D.
We have already feen, that the immediate caufe of the

ftrain on D is the reaflion of the fupport which is gi-

ven to the point B. The rafter may ^t prefent be con-

fidered as a lever, fupported at A, and pulled down by
the line CW. This occafions a prefiure on B, and the

fupport ails in the oppofite direftion to the ailion of

the lever, that is, in the diredlion B b, perpendicular to

BA. This tends to break the beam in every part.

W X AE -
The preffure exerted at B is ^-rr— , AE being a

horizontal line. Therefore the ftrain at D will be

W^X AE
AB X BD. Had the beam been lying horizon-

tally, the ftrain at D, from the '

C, would have been . X BD,

ight W fufpended at

It is therefore di-

minilhed in the proportion of AC to AE, that is, in

the proportion of radius to the cofine of the elevation,

or in the proportion of the fecaut of elevation to the

radius.

It is evident, that this law of diminution of the ftrain

is the fame whether the ftrain arifes from a load on any

part of the rafter, or from the weight of the rafter it-

felf, or from any load uniformly diflufed over its length,

provided only that thefe loads aft in vertical lines.

We can ,now compait the ftrength of roofs whicli Strcnmh of

have different elevations. Suppofing <he w idth of the rocfi ha-

building to be given, and that the weight of a fquare ''"g j''^"-

yard of covering is alfo given. Then, becaufe the 'oa^ji'^jJ^J^

on the rafter will increaie in the fame proportion with Djr-d.

its length, the load on the Hani-fide BA of the roof

will be to the load of a fimllar covering on the half AF
of the fiat roof, of the fame width, as AB to AF.
Bat the tranfverfe aftion of any load on AB, by which

it tends to break it is to that of the fame load on AF
as AF to AB. The tranfverfe ftrain therefore is the

fame on both, the increafe of real load on AB being

compenfated by the obliquity of its aftion. But the

ftrcngths of beams to refift equal ftrains, applied to Si-

milar points, or uniformly diffufed over them, are iu-

ver.'ely as their lengths, becaufe the momentum or ener-

gy of the ftriin is proportional to the length- Thett-

K k foiw
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fore the power of AB to withftand the ftrain to vvliich

' it is really expofed, is to the power of AF to reCiA its

ftrain as AF to AB. If, therefore, a rafter AG of a

certain fcanding is juft able to carry the roofing laid

on it, a rafter AH of the fame fcanlling, but more
elevated, will be too iveak in the proportion of AG to

AB. Therefore iteeper roofs req;iire llouter rafters, in

Older that they may be equally able to C3rry a loofcig

of equal \veight per fquare yard. To be equally ifrong-,

they muft be made broader, or placed nearer to each

other, in the proportion of their grca'cr l£nj;th, or they

niuft be made deeper in the fubJ ;li . j: jon of

their length. The following c;:. ..ill en-

able the artift not familiar with c._ . piopor-

tion the depth of the rafter lo t!:e 110; c ot 11. c root.

Let the horizontal line (if {fig. 4.) be the proper

depth of a beam whofe length is half the v.idth of the

building ; that is, fuch as would make it lit for carry-

ing the intended tihng laid on a flat roof. Draw the

vertical Ymefb, and the line a b having the ckvalion of

ihe rafter ; make a g equal to af, and dcfciibe the fe-

micircle b dg ; draw a d perpendi:ali',r to ah, ad is the

required depth. The demonliraiicn is evid;:nt.

We have now treated in fulhcient det:;il, ivhat relates

to the chief ftrain on the component parts of a roof,

namely, what tends to break them tranfverfely ; ar.d we
have enlarged more on tlic fubjeft than what the pre-

fent occafion indifpenfably required, becaufe the propo-

fiiions which we have demonllraied are equally appli-

cable to all framirigs of carpcnLry, and are even of great-

er moment in many cafes, particularly in the ccnftruc-

iion of machines. I'hefe confilt of levers in various

forms, which are ftrained tranfverfely j snd fimilar ftrain?

frequently occur in many of the fupporting and connec-

tiiig parts. We (hall give in the ailicle Timber an

account of tlie experiments wh.ich have been made by
different naturalifts, in order to afcertain the abfolute

ilrength of fome of the materials which are moft gene-

rally framed together in buildings and engines. The
hoafe-carpenter will 'haw from them abfolute numbers,

v.hich he can apply to his p;trlicu!ar purpofes by
means of the pronofitloiis which we have now efta-

blilhed.

We proceed. In the next place, to confidcr the other

ftrains to which the parts of roofs are expofed, in con-
''^; " ,-•''-: Ipporl which they mutually give each

Tares (or lhn:J!s as they are called in

: i'.e houfe-carpenter) which they exert

o.i c..>..i ..i.^v-i, and OIL the walls or piers of the build-

ing.

Let a beam or piece of timber AB (fig- 5.) be fuf-

pended by two lines AC, BD ; or let it be fuppoited

by two props AE, BF, which are perfeftly moveable
rcond their remote extremities E, F, or let it reft on the

two poliftied plains KAH, LEM. Moreover, let G
be the centre of gravity of the beam, and let GN be a

line tlirough the centre of gravity perpendicular to the

horizon. The beam will not be in cquilibrio unlcfs the

vertical line GN either palTes through P, the point in

which t!i'; direflions of the two lines AC, BD, or the

direflions of the two props EA, FD, or the perpendi-

culars to the two planes KAH, LBM intcr.'ira each
other, or is parallel to thefe direflions. For the fup-

porls given by the lines or preps are uiiqueftionably ex-

erted In Uic dixei^tion of their lengths j and it is as »v«ll

known ;ii mechr.iiics that the fupporfs given by pl.mes

arc exerted in a dircjlion pei-pcndicular 10 lljofc pl;nias
*

in the points of contacl ; and we know that the x\eight

of the beam afts in tlie fame manner as if it were ail

accumulated in its centre of gravity G, and that it acts

in the direflion GN perpendicular to the horizon. More-
over, when a body is in equilibrio betweeri three forces,

they are aclii.g in one plane, and their dircflions are

either parallel or they pafs through one point.

The fupport given to the beam is therefore the fame
as if it were fufpended by two lines ^vhich are attached

to the fingle point P. We may alio infer, that the

points of fufpenfion C, D, the points of fupport E, F,.

the points of cont;'51 A, B, and the centre of gravity

G, are ;" in . .. .:;i-.l pL^ne.

\^||^
.

'

.
',

I '

' ilic lc?.m is dillurbed by any
externai i.:-L^ l .v lv.uII eiihtr be a motion of the

points A iind B round the centres of lufpennon C and

D, or of t!-c props round thel'e points of fupport E and

F, or a flidir.g of the ends of the beam along the po-

lidied planes GH and IK ; and in confcquence of thefe

rr.otions the centre of gravity G will go out of its place,

and the. vertical line GN will no longer pals through

the point Vvhere the diicfticns of the lupporis intcrlcft

each other. If the centre cf gravity riies by this mo-
tion, the body will have a tendency to recover its form-

er pofition, and it will require force to keep it away
from it. In this cafe tlie equilibrium may be faid to-

hsfable, or the body to hnvefati/ity.- But if the cen-

tre of gra^ it v d^.-.\,r.ds r.l ,:i the bcJv is moved fr^m

the p&l'i^ . il will tend to move fiill

farthei . m recovering its former

pofilic.'i. . ThisequiiLbriummay be

called a :.:,:uy'f.£ ^:^;..'.'.'/7 ;../.>.'. Thefe accidents depend en

the fituations of the points A, B, C, D, E, F : and they

may be determined by confiderjng the fubjeiS geome-
trically. It does not much intereft us at prefent ; it is

rarely that the enuiiiirium of fufpenfion is tottering, ce

that of props is li,:b!e. It is evident, that if the heefC

^vere fufpended by lines from the point P, it would
have ftability, for it would fwing like a pendulum, round

P, and therefore ^vouId always lend toivards the pofi-

tion of equilibrium. The interfeftipn of the lines oi"

fiipport would ftill be at P, and the vertical line drawn
through the centre of gravity, when in any other (ilua-

tion, would be on that fide of P towards ^vhich this

centre has been moved. Therefore, by the rules of

pendulous bodies, it tends to come back. This -would be

more remarkably the cafe if the points of fufpenf o'l C
and D be on the fame fide of the point P with the points

of attachment A and B ; for in this cafe tlie new point of

interfeftion of the lines of fupport would ftiift to the

oppofite fide, and be ftill farther from the vertical IJine

through the new pofition of the centre of gravity. But
if the points of fufpenfion and of attachment are on op-

pofite fides of P, the new point of inlerfeifiion may flift

to the (iime fide with the centre of gravity, apd lie be-

yond the vertical line ; in this cafe the equilibrium is

tottering. It is eafy to perceive, too, that if the equi-

librium of fiifpenfon from the points C and D be fiable,

the equilibrium on the props AE and RF nnift be tot-

tering. It is not nectfiary for our prefent purpofe lo

engage more particularly in this difcufllon.

It is plain that, with refpcdl to the mere tr.orneptary

equilibrium, tbye is no diffctcncc in the iujppoit- by
'. threads,
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- Uireids, or props, or planes, and we ma>' fubiluute the
— one for the other. We fliall find this lublliuuion ex.

tremely ufefu', becaufe we eafily conceive dillirnSl no-

tions of the fuupott of" a body by lirings.

Obllrve fariher, that if the whole figure be inverted,

3nd ftrings be iubitituled for props, and props for

lirings, the equihbriura will Hill obtain; for by com-
paring fig. 5. ivith fi^. 6. we fee that the vertical line

through the centre of gravity will pafs through the in-

terfecfion of the two Itrings or props ; and this is all

tliat is nccefiary for the equilibiium : only it mull be
pbferved in the fublJituiion of props for threads, and
of threads for props, that if it be done without invert-

ing the uhole figure, a liable equilibrium becomes a

totterjrg one, and vice verfa.

This is a rooft ufeful propofilion, efpecially to the un-

lettered artifan, and enables him to make a praftical

ufs of problems which the greateil mechanical geniufes

have found no eafy tafk to folve. An inftance will

fiiov/ the extent and utility of it. Suppofe it were re-

quired to make a manlard or kirb roof whofe width is

AB (Sj;. 7.), and confining of the four equal rafters

AC, CD, d'e, EB. There can be n'o doubt but that

its bell font! is that which will put: all the parts in equi-

lihrioj h that no ties or flays may be necelTary for op-

pofmg tlic unbalanced thruil of any part of it. Make
•a chain a f<!'^ 6 (fig. 8.) of four equal pieces, loofely

connefted by pin-joints, round wliich the parts are per-

tecHy moveable. Safpend this from two pins a, i>, fix-

ed in a horizontal line. This chain or feftoon will ar-

range itfelf in iuch a form that its parts are in equili-

brio. Then ve know that if the figure be inverted, it

win compofe the frame or trufs of a kirb-roof <7 y Se ^,

which is alfo in equilibrio, the thrufls of the pieces ba-

lancing each other in the fame manner that the mutual
pulls of the hanging feftoon flcri' I? ^ did. If the pro-

portion of the height t/flo the width a b is not fcch as

pleafes, let the pins a, b be placed nearer or more di-

iiant, tUl a proportion between the width and height is

obtained which pleafes, and then make the figure

ACDEB, fig. 7. fimilar to it. It is evident that this

propofition tvill apply in the fame manner to the deter-

mination of the form of an arch of a bridge ; but this is

not a proper place for a farther difcuflion.

We are now able to compute all the ihrufts and other

prefluies which are exerted by the parts of a roof on
each other and on the whIIe. Let AB (fig. 9.) be a

beam flanding anyhow obliquely, and G its centre of

gi-avity. Let us fuppofe that tl;e ends of it are fvp-

ported in any direftions AC, BD, by ftrings, props,

or planes. Let thefe directions meet in the point P of

the vertical line PG pafTmg through its centre of gra-

vity. Through G draw lines G a, Gi>, parallel to PB,
PA. Then

The velght of th-; beam T r PG
"The prefTure or thruft at A [ are proportional to-| P a

The preiTure at E J Ivb.
For when a body is in eqinilbrio between three forces,

thefe forces are proportional to the fides of a triangle

which have their direcflions.

In like manner, if Ag be drawn parallel 'tio P*,"Wt
fhallhave . n, ..nsoas

Weight of.lhe beam
MTiriift'on A'
'I'hruft on B 5 * Ug

Or, drjiwitig fi,y,paraU'e^W i^.a- Ro.f.

Weight of beam 1 ' ';, fPy ' v~~^
Thrull at A

f-
are proportional to \ i\ -/

ThruflatB J f. ^'E

It cannot be difputed lint, if ftrength :doue be confi-ThcpLper
dercd, the proper form of a roof is that ivhich puts the i"fm 0' a

whole in equiUbrio, f>9 that it would remain in that
''^"*^'* '''*'

fiiape although ;.ll the joints were perfeftly loofe or
("^'J'^^*],,'',"''

tle.xible. If it^has any other ihape, adiliiional ties or„'cqmUr
braces are necciVary for preferving it, and the parts are ^no.

unneceifarily ftrained. When this equilibrium is ob-
tained, the rafters winch compofe the roof are all afting
on each other in the direclion of their lengths ; and by
this adion, combined with their weights, they fuftain

no ftrain but/4hat of comprelTion, the llrain of all others
that they are the mod able to refi't. We may confider
them as fo many infiexible lines having their weights
accumukted in their centres of gravity. But it will al-

low an eaCer inveftigation of the fubjecf, if we fuppofe
the weights to be at the joints, equal to the real verti-

cal preilures which are exerted on thefe points. Thefe
are very eafily computed : for it is plain, that the weight
of the beam AB (fig. 9.) is to the part of this weight
that is fupported at B as AB to AG. Therefore, ifW reprelent the weight of the beam, the vertical'pref-

fure at B will bj V/Xt^, and the vertical preflure at

A wiil be Wx^^. In Jike manner, the prop EF
being confidered as another beam, and /as its centre of
gravity and w as its weight, a part of this weight, equal

*° ""-'"X-'uT^i '5 Supported at B, and the whole verticalBE'

prclT.-.e at B is Wx /F
And thus we

:V3i ' '^ BF"
greatly fimplify the confideration of the mutual thrufts

of roof frames. We need hardly obferve, that although
thefe preffjres by which the parts of a frame fupport
each other in oppoiition to the vertical aiTiion of gravi-
ty, are always exerted in the direftion of the pieces,,

they may be refohed into prelTures afling in any other
direilion which may engage our attention.

All that we propofe to deliver on tliis fabjeft at pre-

fent may be included in the following propoiition.

Let ABCDE (fig. ic.) be an affemblage of rafters Fi?.

in a vertical plane, reding on two fixed points A and
E in a horizontal line, and pcrff-tlly moveable round all

the joints A, B, C, D, E ; and let it be fuppofed to be
in equtlibrio, and let us inveliigale what adjuitmcnl of
the different circumflances of weight .and inclination of
its cli)Tv;rciit parts is necelTary for producing this equili-

brii.Mi.

Let F. G, H, I, be the centres of gravity of tlic

difierent raiteis, and let thefe letters exnrefs the weighty
of each. Then (by wliat has been faid above) the wcigh^

which prcITcs B drreftly downwards is Fx tti+G X

g. 'IVv.eight, C is in like m;. "<=f.G>^li^

„ . ., CH
, .^ EI

^,^na,u>ar on D n Uy^-^+l^—.
, , .

-"L^AhtdZhe tht figure ABCDE itnVrted, fti

'iM ftftifther slrtady ^rtVibed. •It'W^V'frti'eAtic^ivW'Ms

a thread faflencd at A and E, and loaded at b,-i\ a"d

Kk 2 d
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And, in like marine!-, be-
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fl'jvhli the weights which are really preffing on 3, C, to the cdmpreflion en CD.

' and D. It mil arrange itlelf into Inch a form that all caufe C7K-=zd n, we havTi BR to BS as the compreflion

will be in equilibiio. We may difcover this form by . on DG, to llie compreflioa on ])E. Ail'o BR : RSr=

means of this ungle confideration, that any part bed n d : do, that is, as the compreJlion on DC to the load

the thread is equally flretched throughout in the di-

reflion of its length. Let us therefore invelti^ate the

proportion between the weight /3, which we iuppofe to

te pulling the point h in the vertical direction b ^, to the

weight S, which is pulling down the point rf in a limilar

manner. It is evident, that fince AE is a horizontal

line, and the figures A.bcd'E. and ABCDE etjual and

fimilar, the lines B i, C f, D </, are verticiil. Take /;/

to reprefent the weight hanging at b. By flietching

the threads b A and o f it is let in oppofilion to the con-

tradlile powers of the threads, acling in Uie direi5lions

b A and b c, and it is m immediate equilibria with the

equivalent of thefe two contiaflile forces. Therefore

make bg equal to bf, and make it the diagonal of a

parallelogram /i b ig. It is evident that bh,b /, are the

forces exerted by the threads 6 A, be. Then, feeing

that the thread ^c is equally flretched in both direc-

tions, make e k equal to b i ; c k'ls the contraflile force

which is excited at c by the weight which is hanging

there. Draw k I parallel to c d, and Im parallel to he.

The fprce Ic is the equivalent of the contraftile forces

ck, cm, and is therefore equal and opp(jii:e to the force

of gravity a£fing at C. In like manner* make d n:=ic m,

and complete the parallelogram n dpo, having the ver-

tical line od icx its diagonal. Then dn and dp are the

ccntradile forces excited at d, and the weight hanging

there nxuft be equal to d.

Therefore, the load at b is to the load at <!^ as ^ ^ to

do. But we have feen that the compreffing forces at

B, C, D may be fubftituteJ for the extending forces at

b, c,d. Therefore the weights at B, C, D which pro-

duce the compreffions, are equal to the weights at />, e, d,

whi;h produce the extenfions. Therefore bg:do:^
_ af

,
„ cg „ ch

,
, ei

^Xab+^><1c^"Xcd+^Xde;
Let us enquire what relation there is between this

proportion of the loads upon the joints at B and D, and

the angles which the rafters make at ttefe joints with

each other, and ivith the horizon or the plumb lines.

Produce AB till it cut the vertical C r in 4; draw BR
parallel to CD, and BS parallel to DE. The fimilarity

of the figures ABCDE and Aic^E, and the fiaii-

larity of their pofition with refpecl to the horizontal

snd plumb lines, (liow, without any further deraonftra-

tion, that the triangles pCB and ^i/ are fimilar, and

Ihat Q^B : BC=^ / : ib,z=hb : ib. Therefore Q^B

is to BC as the contraftile force exerted by the thread

Ab to that exerted hy b c ; and therefore (^ is to BC
as the compreflion of BA to the compreflion on BC
{a"). Then, becaufe b i is equal to c i, and the triangles

CBR znd ck/ are fimilar, CB : BR=c i : k l,z=

ck : c m, and CB is to BR as the compreflion on CB

ouD.
that IS, as

Finally, combining all tbcte 1

; : CB=^ b : b ?',—g b -.l-c

I : BR=^c -.f.^—he : dn
. : BS-«a': no=dn : no

: RS=r« o : d oz=.n a : do, we have finally

St E : Load at I).^C : RS=^ b : ^/^Lo^d

QC : EC=:,^ Q^BC : f, BOC,=/; ABC -.J, AB b

BC : BR=r/; BRC : /BC'h,=/ CD d:f,hY<,C
BK : RS^y; BSK :y, RBS-y,a'DE :./, CDE

Therefore

OC : RS=:/ ABC./ CD d.f,dGE f, CDE. f, AB /-.

j'^b BC.

OC RS-
/^^^^ ' /CDE

^ '^^-f,ABb.jChb /d'DC./^DE"

That is, the loads on the different joints are as the

fines of the angles at thefe joints direftly, and as the

produfls of the lines of the angles which the rafters make
with the plumb-lines inverfely.

Or, the loads are as the fines of the angles of the

joints tlireflly, and as the produfls of the cofines of

the elevations of the rafters jointly.

Or, the loads at the joints are as the fines of the

angles at the joints, and as the produfls of the fecants

of elevation of the rafters jointly : for the fecants of

angles are inverfely as the cofines.

Draw the horizontal line BT. It is evident, that

if this be confidcred as the radius of a circle, the lines

BO, BC, BR, BS are the fecants of the angles

which thefe lines make with the horizon. And they

are alfo as the thrulls of thofe rafters to which they

are parallel. Therefore, the thruft which any rafter

makes in its own direftion is as the fecant of its ele-

vation.

The horizontal thruft is the fame at all the angles.

For /Ct;^ K,= CT |(4,=7Z »,=/> T. Therefore both walls

are equally prefled out by the weight of the roof. We
can find its quantity by comparing it with the load oa

one of the joints :

Thus, OC : CB=/; ABC :/ AB b

BC : BT= Rad. :/, BCT, =Rad. :/, CB b

Therefore,Q^C:BT=Rad. xTiABC ;/ <& BA X^-^BC

It deferves remark, that the lengths of the beams
do not affeft either the proportion of the load at

the different joints, nor the pofition of the rafters.

This depends merely on the \veights at the angles.

If a change of length affcdls the weight, this indeed

aflfefls the form alfo : and this is generally the cafe.

For

28

The length

of the

beams de-

pends en

the weights

at the ait-

gles.

(a) This proportion might have been (liown direcily without any ufe of the inverted figure or confideration of

contraiflile forces ; but this fubftitution gives diilinft notions of the mode of afling even to perfons not much con-

verfiiit in fuch difquifitions ; and we wiih to make it familiar to the mind, becaufe it gives an eafy folution of tl\£

mod complicated problems, and furniihes the praSical carpenter, who has little fcience, with.folutions of the moft

diflRcult cafes by experiment. A feftoon, as we called it, may eafily be mSd* j ' and,St6'^ Cettaiji,' 'that tfee'XepJts

into which it will arrange ilfelf are models of perfeft fxames. ' ''''^ '-^' '-'"*
' "
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Farnt.feluom. happens, indeed it. never ihould happen,

'-iiial the weight on rafters of longer bearing are not

greater. The covering alone incrcafes nrarly in Uic

proportion of the length of the rafter.

If the proportion of the weights at B, C, and D
are given, as alTo the pofilion of .iny two of the lines,

the pofition of all the reil is delermined.

If the horizontal diftances between the angles are

sll equal, the fcsjces on the different angles arc pro-

portional to the vcrlicals drawn on the lines thiough

thefe angles from the adjoining angle, and the thrulls

from the adjoining angles are as the lines which conneft

them.

If the rafters themfelves are of equal lengths, th.e

weights at the difterent angles are as thefe verticals and

as the fecanls of the elevation of the rafters jointly.

This propofition is very fruitful in its practical con-

fequences. It is eafy to perceive that it contains the

whole theory of the conllruftion of arches ; for each

ftone of an arch may be confidered as one of the rafters

of this piece of carpentry, fmce all is kept up by its

mere equihbriuin. We may have an opportunity in

fome future article of exhibiting fome very elegant and

fimple folutions of the moll dithcult cafes of this im-

portant problem ; and we now proceed to make ufe of

the knowledge we have acquired for the conlhuftion of

roofs.

We mentioned by the bye a problem which is not

unfrequent in praclice, to determine the bell foiT.i of a

kirb-roef. Mr Couplet of the Royal Academy of Paris

has given a folution of it in an elaborate memoir in 1 726,

occupying feveral lemmas and theorems.

Let AE (fig. 1 1.') be the width, and CF the height

;

equal to NDP, and WK. is parallel- to NDyanaCFis.
to CW as CP to CN ; and CN is equal to CP. .But

*"

it has been (hown above, that CN and CP are as, the-

loatls upon D and C. Theie are therelore. tsqual, and:

the frame ARCDE is in equilibiio.

A comparifon of this folulion with that of I\Ir Coup-:

let will (liow its great advantage in refpeft of fimplicity

and perfpicuity. And the intelligent reader can eafily.

ad.ipt the conitruftlon to any proportion between th«

rafters AB and BC, which other ^ircumilances, fuch

as garret-rooms, &c. may render convenient. The con-

llruftion mull be fuch tliat NC m-ay be to CP as CD to-

^t . WTiatever proportion of AB to BC is af.

fumed, the point D' will be foand in the circumference

of a femicircle H' D' h', whofe centre is in the line CE,
and having AB : BC= CH' : HE', =c/,' : // E.—The
retf of the conllrufticn is fimple.

In buildings which are roofed with Date, tyle, or

fliingles, the circumftance which is mod likely to limit

the conllruction is the flope of the upper rafters CB,
CD. This mud be fufficient to prevent the penetration

of rain, and the llripping by the winds. The only cir-

cumftance left in our choice in this cafe is the propor-

tion of the rafters AB and BC. Nothing is eafier than

making NC to CP in any dellred propoilion \Yhen the

angle BCD is given.

We need not repeat that it is always a defirable thing i.[,gi

to form a trufs for a roof in fuch a manner that it ftiallfor a roor

be in equihbrio. When this is done, the whole force of^oul'lal-

the llruts and braces which are added to it is employed "'*^' ^^

in preferving this form, and no part is expended in un-^

neceJTary ftrains. For we muft nov^ obferve, that the
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it is requued to conilrud a roof ABCDE whofe rafters equilibrium of which we have been treating is always
AB, BC, CD, DE, are all equal, and which Ihall be in " •

equilibrio.

Draw CE, and bifecl it perpendicularly in H by the

line DHG, cutting the horizontal lir.e AE in G. A-
bout the centre G, with the diftance GE, dcfcribe the

circle EDC. It mulf pafs through C, becaufe CH is

equal to HE and the angles at H are equal. Draw
HK parallel to FE, cutting the circumference in K.
Draw CK, cutting GH in D. Join CD, ED ; thefe

lines are the rafters of ball of the roof required.

We prove this by Ihowing, that the loads in the

angles C and D are equal. For this is the proportion

which refults from the equality of the rafters, and the

extent of furface of the uniform roofing which they are

fuppofed to fupport. Therefore produce ED till it

meet the vertical FC in N ; and having made the fide

CBA fimilar to CDE, complete the parallelogram

BCDP, and draw DB, which will bifed CP in li,

as the horizontal line KH, bifefls CF in <^. Draw
KF, which is evidently parallel to DP. Make CS per-

pendicular to CF, and equal to FG ; and about S, with

the radius SF, d,:fcribe the circle FKW. It mull pafs

through K, becaufe SF is equal to CG, and C^ =
QY. Draw WK, WS, and produce BC, cutting ND
in O. -

The angle WKF at the circum.'ierence is one-half of

the angle WSF at the centre, and is therefore equal to

WgC, or CGF. It is therefore double of the an^^le

CEF or ECS, But ECS is equal to ECD and DCS,

of that kind which we called the tottering, and the roof

requires ftays, braces, or hanging timbers, to give it

fliffnefs, or keep it in fliape. We have alfo faid enough

to enable any reader, acquainted with the moil elemen-

tary geometry and mechanics, to compute the tranfverfe

ftrains and the thrulls to which the component parts of

all roofs are e.xpofed. -.j

It only remains now to fhow the general maxims by General

v.hich all roofs mull be conllrufled, and the circum- maxims by-

Itances which determine their excellence. In doing this
J'^J.^'^^

we (hall be exceedingly brief, and almoil content our-^j;.o[,(jj„^

felves with exhibiting the principal forms, of which the ted.

endlefs variety of roofs are only flight raodif.cations.

—

We (hall not trouble the reader with any account of

fuch roofs as receive part of their fupport from the inte-

rior walls, but confine ouifelves to the more difficult

problem of throwing a roof over a wide building, with-

out any intermediate fupport •, becaufe when fuch roofs

are coiiftruftedin the bell manner, that is, deriving the

greatcll poflible llrength from the materials employed,

the bell conftruftion of the others is neceflarily included.

For all Cuch roofs as reft on the middle walls are roofs

of fmallcr bearing. The only exception deferving no-

tice is the roofs of churches, v.hich have aillcs fcparated

from the nave by columns. The roof muft rife on thefe.

But if it is of an arched form internally, the horizontal

thrufts muft he nicely balanced, that they may not pufli

the columns afidc.

The fimpleft notion o£ a roofframe h, that it confiils simpitft
and ECD is one-half of NDC> an4 DCS is one half of two iafters-ABatid-sBC.'(%j-ia')» ^netting in thciiotion of

of DCO, or CD P. Therefore the angle WKF is rid^e B ic i.:>:jca j:- tlsLii spfiaTi- U;?Mi ;i;.:^' :
a fo"''-

EvcnT-ig"-
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Even this fimple form is fufceptibk of better and

worfe. We have already feen, Uiat when the weight
of a Iquare yard of covering is given, a fteeper roof

requires ftronger rafters, and that when the fcanth'ng of

the timbers is alio given, the relative rtrength of a rafter

is inverfely as its length. But there is now another cir-

cumftance to be taken into ihe account, viz. the fupport

which one rafter leg gives to the other. 'J'he heft form
of .1 rafter will theretore be thst in which the relative

ftrenglh of the legs, and iheir mutual fupport, give the

grealeil product. IVIr MuUer, in his Mihlary Engineer,

gives K detsmiination of the bell pitch of a roof, which

has confiderabie ingenoily, and has been copied into

many books of military education both in this itland

and on the continent. Delcribe on the width A C,

fig. 13. the femiciicle AFC, and bifefl it by the radius

FD. Produce the rafter AB to the circumference

in E, join EC, and draw the perpendicular EG.

—

Now AB:AD=AC:AE, and AE == ^^^^^1-^,AB '

and AE ic inverfely as AB, and may therefore repre-

fent its ftrength in relation to the weight afiually lying

on it. Alfo the fupport which CB gives to AB is as

CE, becaufe CE is perpendicular to AB. Therefore

the form which renders AE X EC a maximum feems

•to be that which has the greatelt ftrength. But AC ;

A E zr E C : E G, and E G n—-^-^— , and is there-

fore proportional to AE.EC. Now EG is a maximum
when B is in F, and a fquare pitch is in this rcfpeft

the llrongeft. But it is very doubtful whether this con-

ilruiSion is deduced from juft princip'cs. There is an-

other ftrain to which the leg AB is expofed, wliich is

not taken into the account. Tltis arifes from the curva-

.tare which it unavoidably acquires by the tranfverfe

preffure of its load. In this llate it is preiTed in its

own direction by the abutment and load of the other

leg. The relation between tiiis ftrain acd the refiftance

of the piec« is not very dlftinftly known. Euler has

given a differtation on this fulij-ft (which is of great

importance, becaufe it aifefls pofts and pillars of all

kinds ; and it is very well known that a port of ten feet

lung and fix inches fquare will bear with great lafety a

weight which xvould crulh a port of the fame fcantling

and 20 feet long in a ininiite) ; but his determination

has not been acquiefced in by the tirft mathematicians.

Now it is in relation to thefe two ftrains tlmt the ftrength

of the rr.fter fnould be adjufted. The firmnefs of the

filppoTt given by the other leg is of no confeqnence, if

its own ftrengt!; is inferior to the ftrain. The force

which tends to cruih the leg AB, by compreffng it in

its curved ftate, is to its weight as AB to BD, as is

€afily feen by the compolition of forces v and itf incur-

vation by this force has a relation to it, which is of intri-

cate determination. It is contained in the properties

demonftrated by Bernoulli of the elaftic curve. This
'

determination alio includes the relation between the cur-

vature and the Icngtih of the piece. But the whole of

this feemingly fimpie problem is of much more difiicult

invertigatjon than Mr Mulkr. svas aware of; and liis

rules for the pitch of a- roof, and for the fally of a dotk
gate, which ideptnds on -thefifame principles, are eifno
value. , He is,, l^oHjcver,. the ijr/fc author who Jrileipnted

to folye cither of thefe problems or mechanical princi-

pies fufceptjble of {Jreqife'rea&ninl;. ifie^iiot'i T*!*- —ftoe^-

tions, in his Archileiiure Wjdrauiiquey tire below hotfce.
'——y—-'

Reafons of economy have made tarpenters prefer a

low pitch •, and although this does diminilh the fup-

port given by the oppolite leg faiier than it increatcs

the relative Itrength of the other, tliis is not of mate-
rial confequence, becaufe the ilrength remaining in the

oppofite leg is ftili very great ; for the fupporting leg

is afting againft compreflion, in wlijch cafe it is vaftly

ftronger than the fupported kg afling againil a tranf-

verfe llrain.

But a roof of this fimplicity will not do in moft cafes. Thruft on
There is no notice taken in its conftruftion of the thruft the walls,

which it exerts on the walls. Now this is the ftrain

which is the moft hazardous of all. Our ordinary w.^lls,

inftead of being able to refill any confiderable ftrain

prelfnig them outwards, require, in general, fome ties

to keep them on foot. When a perlon thinks of the

thinnefs and height of the walls of even a ftrong houfe,

he will be furprifed that they are not blown doivn by
any ftrong puft" of wind. A wall of three feet thick,

and 60 feet high, could not withlbnd a v.ind blowing
at the rate of 30 feet per fecond (in which cafe it acls

with a force conliderably exceeding two pounds on every

fquare foot), if it were not ftifiened by crofs walls, joifts,

and roijf, which all help to tie the different parts of the

building together. ,j
A carpenter is therefore exceedingly carefiil to avoid how avoid,

every horizontal thruft, or to oppofe them by other"*^-

forces. And this introduces another effential part into

the conftruftion of a roof, namely the tie or beam A C,

(fig. 14.), laid from wall to wall, binding the feet A Fig. 14.

and C of the rafters together. This is the fole office of

the beam ; and it fhould he confidered in no other hght
than as a ftring to prevent the roof from puihing out the

walls. It is indeed ufed for carrying the ceiling of the

apartments under it ; and it is even made to fupport a

flooring. But, confidered as making part of a roof, it

is merely a ftring ; and the ftrain ivhich it wilhftands

tends to tear its parts afnnder. It therefore acts with

its whole abfolute force, and a very fmall fcantling ivould

fuffice if we could contrive to faften it firmly enough to

the foot of the rafter. If it is of oak, we -may fafely
'

fuhjeft it to a ftrain of three tons for every fquare inch

of its feclion. And fir will lafely bear a ftrain of two

tons for every fquare inch. But we are obliged to give

the tie-beam raiieh larger ditnenfions, that we may be

able to conneft it with the foot of the rafter by a mor-

tlfe and tenon. Iron ftraps are alfi; frequently added.

By attending to this ofiice of the tie-beam, the judicious

carpenter is direfted to the proper form of the mortife

and tenon and of the ftiap. We lliall confider both of

thefe in a proper place, after we become acquainted with."

the various ftrains at the joints of a roof.

Tiiefe large dimenfions of the tie-beam allow ns to

load it with the ceilings without any rifk, and even to ".

l?.y floors on it with moderation and caution. But
when it has a great bearing or fpan, it is very apt to

heud downwards hi the middle, or, as the workmen term

it, to- fway or fwag ; and it requires a funport. The
fi'veflion is, where to find this fupport ' What fixed

points can we •find with whJch to conncft the middie of

tl!«( tie-bepm? Some ingenioas- carpcnler thought df

fufpepiding-jt-feom the ridge by apiece of timberjBD."
(fig. 15.), called by our carpenters the hng-p'Jl. ItFif. 15-

muft
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maft be acki'.owleageJ that there was great inganuity

' in this thought. It «-as alfo perfrftly jiul. tor the

\wiglit of the raficrr BA, BC tends to make them tly

sut allhe foot. This is prevented by the tje-beara, ar.d

this. e.Hcites a preffure, by which they tend to ooir.prels

each other. Suppofe them without weight, and lliat a

great-weight is laid on the ridge B. This c;in be I'up-

poried only by the butting of the raners in their own
dirctlions AB and CB, and the T\eight tends to com-

prefs them in the oppolite direftions, and, through their

iiiterveation, to l\rclch the tie-beam. If neither the

rafters cm be comprefltd, nor the tie beam ftretched, it

IS plain that the triangle AEC mult retain i;s fhape,

and that B becomes a fixed point, very proper to be

uied as a point of fjfpenlion. To this point, there-

fore, is the tie-beam fufpenaed l"/ means ot the i^ing-

paA. A common ipedator, unacquainted with carpen-

try, %'icws ;l very diiFeren;ly, and the tie-beam appears

to bim to carry the roof. The king-poll appears a pil-

lar refliti^ on the beam, whereas it is really a llring
;

and an ii'on-iod cf one-fixteenth of the fize would have

done juft as well. The king- poll is fometimes mortiled

into the tie-beam, and pins put through the joint, which

gives it Hiore the look of a pillar wiih the roof refting

on it. This does well enough in many cafes. Eat the

heft method is to connect them by an iron ftrap, like a

ftirrup, -ivhiph is bolted at its upper ends into the

king-poil, and paiTes round the tie-beam. In this way
a fpace is commonly left between the end of the king-

poft and the upper fide of the tie-beam. Here the

beam plainly appears hanging in the fiirrup ; and this

Hjetbod allows us to reiiore the beam to an exaft level,

jvhen.it has funk by the unavoidable compreffion or

otl.-j yielding of the parts. The holes in the fides of

the iron ftrap are made oblong inftead of round j and

the bolt ivhich is drawn tinoagh all is made to taper

on the under fide ; fo that driving it farther draws the

tic beam upwards. A notion of this may be formed by
looking at fig. 16. which is a feSion of the poll and
beam.

It requires cor.fiderable attention,, however, to make
this fufpenfion of the tie-beam f.ifficiently firm. The
top of the king-pod is cut into (he form of the arch-

flone of a bridge, and the heads of the rafters are firm-

ly mortifed into this projecting part. Thefe projec-

tions are called joggles, and ye formed by working
the king-poft out of a much htrger piece of timber, and
cutting off the unneceflary wood froiH the two fides

j

and, left all this iTiould not be fufficient, it is ufaal

in great works to add an iron-plate or ftrap of three

branches, which are bolted into the heads of the king-
poll and rafters.

The rafters, though not fo long as the beam, feem to

Hand as much in need of fomething to prevent their

bending, for they carry the weight of the Ccvering.

—

This cannot be done by tiifpenfion, for we have no fixed

points above them : But we have notv got a vtry firm

point of fupport at the tbct of the king-poft.

—

Bracct,

or Jlnits, ED, FD, (tig. 17.), are put under the middle
of the rafters, where tlv.y arc fiighlly mortifed, and their

lower ends are firmlv mortifed into jogghs formed on
the foot of the king-poft. As thefc braces are very

powerful in their reiirtance to comprt-inon, and the king-

poft equally fo to refill extenfioti, the points E and F
may Ic coriCdcred as fixed ; and the rafters being thus
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reduced to half their former length, have now four times

their former relative Urenglh.

Hoofs do not always confill of two (loping fides meet-
ing in a ridge. They liave foraetimes ti flat ton the top;

v,;ih two Hoping fides. They arc fometimes formed t

with a double Hope, and are c-illed tirb or manfarde''

rvoft. 'I'hey (ometimcs have a valley in the middle,

and are then called M roofs. Such roofs rcjuire ano-
ther piece wliich may be called the irujs-beam, becaufc

all fuch frames are called trnjjes, prVoably from tlte

French \vo»d trouffe, becaufe iucu r.xits are like portions

of plain rcofs, imijes or Ihortened.

A flat-topped roof is thus conftrufled. Suppofe Hie
three rafters AB, EC, CD (fig. 18.) of which AB f

and CD are equal, and BC horizontal. It is plain that

they will be in equilibrio, and the root have no tendency
to go to either fide. The tie beam AD withftands the

horizontal th.Mlls of t!'e v.hole frame, and the two raf-

ters AB and CD are each prefTed in their own dircflions

in coiifeqvence of their buying with the middle rafter

or trufs-beara BC. It lies bel^\^en them like the key-
ftone of an arch. They lean to^vards it, and it refts on
them. The preffirre wliich the tnils-bea»n and its load

excites on the two rafters is the very fame as if l!ie raf-

ters were produced" till they meet in G, and a weight
were laid on thefe equal to that of BC and its load. If

therefore the trufs-beam is of a fcantling futlicient fot-

carr)'ing its own load, and withftanding the romprelTion

from the two rafters, the roof will be equally ftrong,

(while it keeps its (hape) as the plain roof AGD, fur-

niftied with king-poil and braces. We may conceive

this another way. Suppofe a plain roof AGD, v.ithout

braces to fupport the middle B and C of the rafters.

Then let a beam BC be put in between the rafters, but-

ting upon little notches cut in the rafters. It is evident

that this muft prevent the rafters from bending dov.-n-

wards, becaufe the points B and C cannot defcend, mo-
ving round the centres A and D, without Ihoiteuing

the diftance BC between them. This cannot be with-

out comprelTing the beam BC. It is plain that BC
m^y be wedged in, or wedges driven in between its ends

B and C and the notches in which it is lodged. Thefe
wedges may be driven in till they even force out the

rafters GA and GD. Whenever this happens, all the
"

mutual prefiure of the heads of thefe rafters -dtG is taken

away, and the parts GB and GC may be cut away, and

the roof ABCD will be as flrong as the roof AGD fur-

nilhed with the king-poft and br-ices, becaufe the trafj-

beam gives a Cipport of the fame kind at B and C ;i3

the brace would have done.

But this roof ABCD would have no firmnefs of

flispe. Any addition of weight on otu; fide would de-

Hroy the equilibrium at the angle, would deprefs that

angle, and caufe the oppofite one to rife. To give it

ftiffiiefs, it muft either have ties or braces, or fome-

thing partaking of the nature of both. The ufual me-
thod of framing is to make the heads of the rafters

butt on the joggles of two fide pofts BE and CF, wliile

the trufs-beam, or ftrut as it is generally termed by

the carpenters, is mortifed fquarc into the infide of

tlie heads. The lowtr ends E and F of the fide-poils

a-.e conntfted with the tic-bcara cither by morlifes or

ftraps.

This coiiftruflion gives firmnefs to the fra.Te ; for

the. angle B cannot defcend in confequencc of any itie-

OuaUi-
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quality cf prcffure, wllhout forcing llie otacr angle C
to rife. This it cannot do, being held down by the

poft CF. And the fame conftruftion fortifies the tie-

beam, which is now fufpcnded at the points E and F
from the points B and C, whofe firmnefs we have jull

now {hown.

But although this roof may be made abundantly

ftrong, it is not quite fo ftrong as the plain roof AGD
of tlie fame fcantling. The comprefllon which EC
mull fuftain in order to give the fame fjpport to the

rafters at B and C that ^vas given by braces properly

placed, is confiderably greater than the conipreflion

of the braces. And this llrain is an addition to the

tranfverfe flrain which EC gets from its own load.

Alfo this form neceffariJy expofts the tie-beam to crofs

ftrains. If BE is mortifed into the tie-beam, then the

(train which tends to deprefs the angleABC preffes

on the tie-beam at E tranfverfely, \vhile a contrary

llrain afts on F, pulling it upwards. Thefe ftrains how-

ever are fmall ; and this co-.iltrudlion is frequently ufed,

being fufceptible of fufficient ftrength, without much iu-

creafe of the dimenfions of the timbers ; and it has the

great advantage of giving free room in the garrets.

Were it not for this, there is a much more perfeift form

rcprefentcd in fig. 19. Here the two pofts BE, CFare
imlted below. All tranfverfe aclion on the tie-beam is

now entirely removed. We are almoft difpofed to lay

that this is the ftrongeft roof of the fame width and

ilope : for if the iron ilrap wliich connefts the pieces

BE, CF with the tie-beam have a large bolt G through

it, confining it to one point of the beam, there are five

points. A, B, C, D, G, which cannot change their pla-

ces, and there is no tranfverfe ftrain in any of the con-

neftions.

When the dimenfions of the building are very great,

fo that the pieces AB, EC, CD, would be thought

too weak for withftanding the crofs ftrains, braces may
be added as is exprelTed in fig. 18. by the dotted lines.

The reader will obferve, that it is not meant to leave

the top flat externally : it muft be raifed a little in the

middle to ftioot ofiF the rain. But this myfl not be

done by incurvating the beam EC. This would foon

be cniftied, and fpring upwards. The Hopes muft be

glren by pieces of timber added above the ftrutting

beam.

And thus we have completed a frame of a roof. It

confifts of thefe principal members : The rafters, which

are immediately loaded with the covering ; the lie-beam,

which withftands the horizontal ihruft by ^vhich the

roof tends to fly out below and pufti out the avails
;

the king-pofts, which hang from fixed points and ferve

to uphold the tie-beam, and alfo to afford other fixed

points on which we may reft the braces which fapport

the middle of the rafters ; and laftly the trufs or ftrut-

ting-beam, which ferves to give mutual abutment to

the different parts ^hich are at a diftance from each

other. The rafters, braces, and truffes are cxpofed to

compreffion, and muft therefore have not only cohefion

but ftiffnefs. For if they bend, the prodigious com-
preffions to which they are fubjtfled would quickly

crufti them in this bended ftate. The tie beams and

king-pofts, if performing no other office but fupporl-

ing the roof, do not require ftiffnefs, and their places

might be fupplied by ropes, or by rods of iron of

one-lenlh part of the fcclion that even the fmalleft

oak ftretcher rcqiiiies. Thefe members reqiure no Rcof.

greater dimenfions than \'.hat is neceffary for giving fuf-
'~~'y~~^

ficient joints, and any more is a ueedlefs expence and

load. All roofs, however complicated, confift of thefe

efftnlial part?, and if pieces of timber are to be feen

which perform none cf thefe offices, they muft be pro-

nounced ufelefs, and they are frequently hurtful, by
producing crofs ftrains in feme other piece. In a roof

properly conllruftcd there ft;ould be no fuch ftrains.

All the timbers, except thofe which immediately cany
the covering, iliould be either puftied or drawn in tV.c

direiflion of their length. And this is the rule by
ivhich a roof fliould always be examined.

Thefe effenlial parts are liifceptible of numberlefs com- are fufcep-

binations and varieties. But it is a prudent maxim to t;b!e of

make the confti-uftioi: as fimple, and confifting of as fe^^n'Jmbf'tft

parts, as poffible. We are kfs expofed to the iniperfec-^"';;^^;,'^-

tions of workmanftiip, fuch as ioofe joints, &c. Another varieucs.

effbntial harm arifes from many pieces, by the compref-

fion and the ftirinking of the timber in the crofs di-

reftion of the fibres. The effeft of this is equivalent

to the ftiortening of the piece which butts on the joint.

This alters the proportions of the fides of the triangle

on which the ftiape of the whole depends. Now in a

roof fuch as fig. 18. there is twice as much of this as

in the plain pent roof, becaufe there are two pofts.

And when the direftion of the butting pieces is very

oblique to the afiion of the load, a imall ihrinking per-

mits a great change of fhape. Thus in a roof of what

is called pediment pitch, where the rafters make an

angle of 30 degrees with the horizon, half an inch

compreffion of the king-poft vnll produce a fagging of

an inch, and occafion a great ftrain on the tie-beam if

the pofts are mortifed into it. In fig. 2. of the roofs in

the article ArciiiTECTI.'RE, Plate LII. half an inch

flirinking of each of the two pofts will allow the middle

to fagg above five inches. Fig. I. of the fame plate is

faulty in this icfpeft, by cutting the flrulting-beam in

the middle. The ftrulting-beam is thus (hortened by

three flirinklngs, while there is but one to ftiorten the

rafters. The confequence is, tliat the tn\fs which is in-

cluded within the rafters will fag away from them, and

then they muft bend in the middle till they again reft:

on this included trufs. This roof b, however, con-

flrufted on the whole on good principle«, and we adduce

it only to ftiow the advantages of fimplicity. This cul-

ling of the fruffmg beam is unavoidable, if we would

preferve the king-poft. But we are in doubt \vhether

the fervice performed by it in this ca^e will balance the

inconvenience. It is employed only to fupport the mid-

dle of the upper half of each rafter, v hich it does but

imperfectly, becaufe the braces and ftrut muft be cut

half through at their crofting : if thefe joints are made

tight, as a workman would wi(h to do, the fettling of the

roof will caufe them to work on each other croffvvife

with infuperable force, and will undoubtedly ftrain thera

exceedingly.

This method of including a trj& within the rafters

of a pent roof is a %'ery confiderable addilion to the ait

of carpentry. But to infure its full effeft, it (liould al-

ways be executed in the manner reprefented In fig. /.

Plate LIT. with butting rafters under the principal ones,

butting on joegks in the heads of the pofts. Without

this the ftrut beani is hardly of any fervice. We would

therefore recommend fig. 20. as a proper conftruftion of pi^. 2«
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a trjSei toot, and the king-poft ^vhich

' may te employed to llippon the upper part of the raf-
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placed in it a flate of firmnefs. It is here that we obfcrve the

grcatcll nomber of improprieties. The iron llraps are

Irequenlly in pofilior.s not iuited to the aftual ftrain on
thtm, and they are in a ftatc of violent twift, which
both tends ftrongly to break the flrap, and to cripple

the pieces wliich they furreund.

In like maimer, we frequently &c joints or mortifei

in a Uate of violent ftrain on the tenon-, or on the

heels and (lioulders. 1 he joints were perhaps properly

fliaped for the primitive form of the trufs ; but by its

We oblerve in the drawings which we foraetimes fettling, the bearing of the pufli is changed : the brace,

ters, and alfo fv.r preventing the ftrut-beam from Dend

Ing ia ibei: direoljon in conlcquence of its great com-

pr,;irion. It will alfo give a lalpeniion for the great

buideni which are lomellraes neceiTary in a theatie.

The machinery has no orher Srm points to which it can

be attached ; a'ld tr.e poi tion of the fingle rafter* which

cairy thi^ k:ng pott are out flion, and therefore may be

iJerably loaded widi fafcty

have of Chinefe buildings, that the trufliiig ot roofs

underftood by them. I.ideed they raull be very experi-

enced carpenters. We fee wooden buildings run up

to a great height, which can be fupported only by fuch

ri<r. ti. trufTing. One of thefe is fketched in fig. 21. There
are feme very excellent fpecimens to be feen in the

buiidiugs at Dcnt^ord, belonging to the victualling-

office, uiualiy called the Rtd H-ji/f; which were erecled

about the year 1788, pnd we believe are the perform-

ance of Mr James Arrow of the Board of Works,
one of the mo.1 intelligent arliils in this kingdom.

Remirkj Thus have we given an elementary, but a rational or

addreiUd to fcientific, account of this important part of the art of be of this form, having A for its cenl

pracl.ral carpentry. It is luch, that any prailitioner, with the
''•"' .• 1 , •

carpenters, trouble of a little redeftion, may always proceed with

ronndcnce, and without refting any p.qrt of his praftice

on the vague notions, ^vhich habit may have given hini

of the llrength and fupporls of timbers, and of their

manner of afting. That thefe frequently miflead, is

proved by the mutual criticifms which are frequently

publifhed by the rivals in the profeflion. They have

frequently fagacity enough (for it feldom can be called

fcience) to point cut glaring blunders ; and any perfon

who '.viil look .Tt fome of the performances of IVIr Price,

Mr Wyatt, Mr A.tow, and others oi acknowledged re-

piitation, will readily fee them diftinguilh-jble from the

works cf inferior artifts by fimplicity alone. A man
without principles is apt to confider an intricate con-

ftruffion as ingenious and eJFeclual ; and fuch roofs fome-

tiraesfail merely by being ingenioufly loaded v.ilii timber,

but more frequently Hill by the wrong aftion of fome
u'elefi piece, which produces drains that are tranfverle

to other pieces, or which, by rendering fome points too

firm, CMuie them to be deferted by the reft in the gene-

ral fubfidi.ig of the whole. Infta:ices of this kind are

pointed out by Price in his British Carpenter. Nothing
lt»nvs the feill of a carpenter more than the diftincluefs

wit" which he can forefee the changes of fhape which
jnuft take place in a Ihort time in every roof. A know-
ledge of this will often corrccl a conftruflion which the

. mere mathemaiician thinks unexceptionable, becaufe he
docs not reckon on the aflual compreftion which muft
obtain, p.r.d imagines that his triangles, which fuftain no
crofs ftraJns, inv.riably retain their fhr.pe till the pieces

break. The fagacity of the experienced carpenter is

not, hoivever, enough without fcience for perfefling the

art. But when he knows how much a particular piece

v.ill yield to comprcfTion in one cafe, fcience will tell

him, and nothing but fcience can do it, what will be the

compieirun of the fame piece in another very diSFerent

cafe. Thus he learns how far it mil now yield, and
then h« .proportions the parts To to each other, that when
afl have yielded accordin;; t> 'heir ftrains, the whole is

•flhe fhipe he wifhe'd to produce, ahd every joint t^\n

Vol. XVII I. Parti.

for example, in a very low pitched roof, comes to prefs

with the upper part of the fiiculder, and, a6ing 35 a

poiverful lever on the tenon, breaks it. In like manner,

the lower end of tl e brace, ivhich at urft butted fii-mly

and fquarely on tiie jogt^le cf the kingpoft, now prcffes

with one corner in prodigious force, and feldom feils

to fplinter off on that fide. We cannot help recom-

mending a maxim of Mr Penonet th.e celebrated hy-

draulic architecl of France, as a golden rule, viz. to

make all the (houlders of butting pieces in the form of

an arch of a circle, having the oppofite end of the piece

for its centre. Thus, in fig. 18. if the joggle-joint B
the lagging of

the roof v.ill make no partial bearing at the joint ; for

in the fagging of the roof, the piece AB turns or bends

round the centre A, and the cci'.nlerprcEure cf the

joggle is ftill dircded to A, as it ought to be. We
have juft now faid lern/s round A. 'Ihis is loo fre-

quently the cafe, and it is always very difticult to give

the tenon and mortife in this place a true and invariable

bearing. The r.-.ftcr pullies in the direclion BA, and

the beam refifls in the direflion AD. The abutment

ftiould be perpendicular to neither of thefe but in an

intermediate direflion, and it ought alfo to be of a cur-

ved Ihape. But the CF.rpenlers perhaps think that

this would weaken the beam too much to give it this

fliape in the ihoulder ; they do not even aim at it in

the heel of the tenon. The flioulder is commonly even

with the fuvface of the beam. WTien the bearing there-

fore is^on this ihoulder, it caufcs the foot cf the rafter

to Hide along the beam till the heel of the tenon bears

againft the outer >M of the mortife (SeePrice's Bri-

tifli Carpenter, Plate C. fig. IK). Tliis abutment

is perpendicular to the beam in Price's book, but it is

more generally pointed a little outwards below, to make

it more fecure againft llarting. The confequence of

this conftruflion is, that when the ro.f fettles, the

flrouldcr comes to bear at the inner end of the mortife,

and it rifes at the outer, and the tenon taking hold cf

the wood beyond it, either tears it cut or is itfelf bro-

ken. This 'joint therefore is ftldom tiufted to the

ftrength of the mortife and tenon, and is ufually fecu-

red by an iron ftrap, which lies obliquely to the beam,

to which it h bolted by a large belt quite through, and

then embraces the outfide of the rafter foot. Very fix-

qucntly this ftrap is not made fullicicntly oblique, and

we ha\ c feen fame made alraoft fquare with the beam.

When this is the cafe, it not only keeps the fcot of the

rafter from (lying out, but it binds it down. In this

cafe, the rafter afls as a powerful lever, whofc fulcrum

is in the inner angle of the fhouldcr, and then the ftrap

never fails to cripple the rafter at the point. All this

can be prevented only by making the ftrap very long

and very oblique, and by making its outer errd (the

LI ft'Tup
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Roof. illrrap part) fquare with its lengtli, and making a notch any length of time ; and that a fquare inch of fir will

""v~~ in the rafter foot to receive it. It cannot now cripple in like manner fecurely bear 2500. And, becaufe
'

the rafter, for it ^vill rife along with it, turning round Ihaps are ufed to relitt fome of thefe ftrains, a fquare

die bolt at itJ inner end. We have been tlius particu- inch of well wrought tough iron may be fafely ftrained

lar on this joint, becaufe it is here that the ultimate by 50,000 pounds. But the artill will always recol-

ftrain of the whole roof is exerted, and its fituation will led, that we cannot have the fame confidence in iron

not allow the excavation necefiary for making it a good as in timber. The faults of this laft are much more
mortife and tenon. eafily perceived ; and when timber is too weak, it

Similar attention mud be paid to fome other ftraps, gives us ivarning of its failure, by yielding fenfibly be-

fuch as thofe which embrace the middle of the rafter, fore it breaks. This is not the cafe with iron ; and

and connect it ivilh the poll or trufs below it. We much of its fervice depends on the honefty of the black-

mufl attend to the change of ihape produced by the fag- fmith.

ging of the roof, and place the (trap in fuch a manner In this way may any defign of a roof be examined. Sketcirof

as to yield to it by turning round its bolt, but fo as not We (hall here give the reader a Iketch of two or three Tome trufied

to become loofe, and far lefs to make a fulcrum for truifed roofs, which have been executed in the chief '°°*^> ^'^

any thing afting as a lever. The ftrains arifing from varieties of circumftances which occur in common prac-

fuch aflions, in framings of carpentry which change tice.

their fhape by fagging, are enonnous, and nothing can Fig. 2 2. is the roof of St Paul's Church, Covent Gar- Fig. 12.

refift them. den, London, the work of Inigo Jones. Its conilruflion

;de cf We (hall clofe this part of the fubjeft with a fimple is Angular. The roof extends to a confiderable diftance

dilating method, by which any carpenter, without mathematical beyond the building, and the ends of the tie-beams
iinsor

fcience, may calculate with fufficient precifion the ftrains fupport the Tufcan corniche, appearing like the mu-
" ^"'

or thrufts which are produced on any point of his work, tules of the Doric order. Such a roof could not reft

whatever be the obliquity of tlie pieces. on the tie-beam. Inigo Jones has therefore fupported

Let it be required to find the horizontal thruft aft- it by a trufs below it ; and the height has allowed him

jng on the tie-beam AD of fig. 18. This will be the to make this extremely ftrong with very little timber,

fame as if the weight of the whole roof were laid at G It is accounted the higheil roof of its width in Lori-

on the two rafters GA and GD. Draw the vertical don. But this was not difficult, by reafon of the great

line GH. Then, having calculated the weight of the height which its extreme width allowed him to em-

ivhole roof that is fupported by this fingle frame ploy without hurting the beauty of it by too high a

ABCD, including the weight of the pieces AB, EC, pitch. The fupports, however, are difpofed ivith judge-

CD, BE, CF themfelves, take the number of pounds, ment (a).

tons, &c. which exprefles it from any fcale of equal Fig. 23. is a kirb or manfard roof by Price, and fup-p;.
^t,

parts, and fet it from G to H. Draw HK, HL pa- pofed to be of large dimenfions, having braces to carry

lallel to GD, GA, and draw the line KL, which will the middle of the rafters.

be horizontal when the two fides of the roof have the It will ferve exceedingly well for a church having pil-

::.~2 llope. Then ML meafured on the fame fcale lars. The middle part of the tie-beam being taken away,

T.iil j^ive the horizontal thruft, by which the ftrength the ftrains are very well balanced, fo that there is no

of the lie-beam is to be regulated. GL will give the rifli of its puftiing afide the pillar on which it refts.

thrull which tends to crulh the rafters, and LM will Fig. 24. is the celebrated roof of the theatre of the Fig. 24.

alfo give the force which tends to crufti the ftrut-beam BC. univerfity of Oxford, by Sir Chriftcpher Wren. The fpan

In like manner, to find the flrain ot the king-poft between the walls is 75 feet. This is accounted a very

ED of fig. 1 7. confider that each .brace is preffed by ingenious, and is a Angular performance. The middle

half the weight of the roofing laid on BA or BC, and part of it is almoft unchangeable in its form ; but from

this preffure, or at leaft its hurtful efteft, is dirainiflied this circumftance it does not dilfribute the horizontal

in the proportion of BA to DA, becaufe the aftion of thnift with the fame regularity as the ufual conftruftion.

gravity is vertical, and the effedl which we want to coun- The horizontal thruft on the tie-beam is about twice

teraft by the braces is in a direftion Elf perpendicular to the weight of the roof, and is withftood by an iron

BA or BC. But as this is to be refifted by the brace ftrap below the beam, which ftrelches the whole width

yE afting in the direftionyE, we muft draw^f per- of the building in the form of a rope, making part of

pendicular to E e, and fuppofe the ftrain augmented in the ornament of the ceiling,

the proportion of Ee to ¥./. In all the roofs which we h.-»ve confidered hitherto,- , ^?

Having thus obtained in tons, pounds, or other mea- the thruft is difcharged entirely from the walls by the„.|,ic(, ,i,g

fures, the ftrains which muft be balanced at/by the co- tie-beam. But this cannot always be done. We fre-thruft can-

hefion of the king-poft, take this meafure from the quently want great elevation within, and arched ceil- 1'"' Ijf ''""

fcale of equal parts, and fet it off in the diredions of ings. In fuch cafes, it is a much more difficult matter!; ^^''?';

the braces to G and H, and complete the parallelogram to keep the walls free of all preffure outwards, and
„.'\i. i,^, ,1,5

G/HK; and/K meafured on the fame fcale will be there are few buildings where it is completely done, tit-bilain.'

the ftrain on the king-poft. Yet this is the greateft fault of a roof. We ftia'.l juft

*^^ The arlift may then e.\amine the ftrength of. his point out the methods which may be moft fuccef^fuUy

. pji, „f trufs upon this principle, that every fquare inch of oak adopted.

liuis. 'will bear at an average 7000 pounds comprefling or We have faid that a tie-beam jufl performs the office

ftrelching it, and mny be fafely loaded with 3500 for of a ftring. We have faid the fame of the king-poft.

Noiv

(a) This cliurch v.-as burnt down a ftiv years ago.
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Now fuppofe two rafters AB, BC (fig. 25.) moveable

about the point B, and refiing on tlie top of the walls.

If the line BD be fufpended from B, and the two lines

DA, DC be fartened to the feet of tlie rafters, and if

thefe lines be incapable of ex'-cnfion, it is plain that all

thiuil is reicoved from the walls as effeiSlually as by a

common tie-beam. And by ihor'cningBD to Ba', we gain

a greater infide height, and more room for an arched

ceiling. Now if we lublHtute a khig-poft BD (fig. 26.)

and t'AO llretchers or hammer- beams DA, DC for the

other llrings, and conneft them firmly by means of iron

ftraps, we obtain our purpofe.

Let us compare this roof with a tie-beam roof in

point of drain and flrength. Recur to fig. 25. and

complete the parallelogram ABCF, and draw the dia-

gon.-ils AC, BF crolfiug in E. Draw BG perpendi-

cular to CD. We have feen that the weight of the

roof (which we may call W) is to the horizontal thruft

at C as BF to EC ; and if we exprcfs this thruft by
V\' X EC

T, we have T = —t-t:— . We mav at pvefsnt con-
Be

fider BC as a lever moveable round the joint B, and

pulled at C in the direSion EC by the horizontal

thruft, and held b ck by the ftring pulling in the direc-

tion CD. Suppofe that the forces in the directions

EC and CD are in equilibrio, and let us find the force

S by which the ftring CD is ftrained. Thefe forces

mult (by the property of the lever) be inverfely as the

perpendiculars drawn from the centre of motion on the

lines of their direflion. Therefore BG : BE r: T : S,

, „ _ BE , BE.EC
andS = Txg^,= WXBrrBG-

Therefore the ftrain upon each of tVie ties DA and

DC is always greater than the horizontal thruft or the

llrain on a fimple tie beam. This would be no great

inconvenience, becaufe the fmalleft dimenfions that we
could give to thefe ties, fo as to procure fufficient fix-

tures to the adjoining pieces, are always fufKcient to

withftand this lirsin. But although the fame may be

faid of the iron ftraps which make the ultimate connec-

tions, there is always fome hazard of imperfeft work,

cracks, or flaws, which are not perceived. We can

judge with tolerable certainty of the foundnefs of a

piece of timber, but cannot fay fo much of a piece of

iron. Moreover, there is a prodigious ftrain excited

•on the king-poft, when BG is very fliorl in (omparifon

of BE, namely, the force compounded of the twoftrains

S and S on the ties DA and DC.
But there is another defect from which the ftraight

tie-beam is entirely free. All roofs fettle a little.—

When this roof fettles, and the points B and D de-

fcend, the legs B A, BC muft fpread further out, and

thus a preffure outwards is e.xcited on the walls. It is

feldom therefore that this kind of roof can te executed

in this fimple form, and other contrivances are necclTEry

for counterafling this fupervening aflion on the avails,

rig. 27. is one of the beft which we have fien. ai d is

executed with great fuccefs in the circus or equeftrian

theatre (now, 1809, ^ concert room") in Edinburgh, the

width being 6:1 feet. The pieces EF and ED help to

take cfF fome of the weight, and by their greater up.

ri?'-tne's they exert a fmal!er thruft on the walls. The
be^m D rt'is alfo a fort of frufs-beam, having fomelhing

of the fame effeft. Mr Price h.-w given a.^olher very

judicious one of this kind, Britifli Carpenter, Plate IK, R°°^-
^

fig. C, from which the tie-beam may be taken away, and '

there will remain very little ihryft on the walls. Thofe

which he has given in the following Plate K are, in

our opinion, very faulty. The whole ftrain in thefe lafi;

roofs tends to break the rafters and ties tranfverfely, and

the fixtures of the ties are alfo not well calculated to re-

fift the ftrain to which the pieces arc cxpofed. We hard-

ly think that thefe roofs could be executed. -

It is fcarcely neceflary to remind the reader, that inQjn„aiofc,

all that we have delivered on this fubjecl, we have at- icf.atiuiis.

tended only to the conftruclion of the principal rafters

or truffes. In fmall buildings all the rafters are of one

kind ; but in great buildings the whole weight of the

covering is made to reft on a few principal rafters,

which are conneifted by beams placed horizontally, and

either mortifed into them or fcarfed on them. Thefe

are called purlins. Small rafters are laid from purlin to

purlin; and on thefe the laths fjr tiles, or the Ikirting-

boards for flates, are nailed. Thus the covering does

not immediately rell on the principal frames. This al-

lows fome more liberty in their conftruftion, becaufe the

garrets can be fo divided that the principal rafters (hall

be in the partitions and the reft left unencumbered.

This conftruflioTl is fo far analogous to that of floors

which are conftrufted with girders, binding, and bridge-

ing joifts.

It may appear prefuming in us to queftion the

propriety of this practice. There are fituations in

which it is unavoidable, as in the roofs of churches,

which can be allowed to reft on fome pillars. In other

fituations, where partition-walls intervene at a diftance

not too great for a ftout purlin, no principal rafters

are neceflary, and the whole may be roofed with fliort

rafters of very flender fcantlinp;. But in a gre.it uni-

form roof, which has no intermediate fupports, it re-

quires at leaft fjme reafons for preferring this method

of carcafe roofing to the fimple method of making all

the rafters alike. The method of carcafe- roofing re-

quires the feleftion of the greattft logs of timber, which

are feldom of equal ftrength and foundnefs with thinner

rafters. In thefe the outfide planks can be taken ofi^

and the beft part alone worked up. It alfo expofes to

all the defefts of workmanftiip in the raortifing of pur-

lins, and the weakening of the rafters by this very

moriifing ; and it brings an additional load of purlins

and ftiort rafters. A roof thus conftrufted may furely

be compared with a floor of firoilar confiniftion. Here

there isHot a ftiadow of doubt, that if the girders were

fawed into planks, and thefe planks laid as joifts fuffici-

ently near for carrying the flooring boards, they will

have the fime ftrength as before, except fo much as is

taken out of the timber by the faw. I'his will not

amount to one tenth rart of the timber in the binding,

bridging, and ceiling joifts. whirh are an additional load;

and all the mortifes and othi-r j^iinings are fo many di-

minutions of the ftrength of the girders ; and as no part

of a carnenter's work requires more flcil! and accuracy

of execution, we are cxpofed to many chances of imper-

feftion. Rut, noj to reft on thefe conCderalions, how-

ever reafonaMe they may appear, we ftiall relate an ex-

periment made by one on whofc judgment and exaftneW

we can depend. rronfumcd
Two mnc!M< of floors were made 18 inches. fquare of

^y cxperi-

the fincft uniform deal, which had been long fcafoned. j^^t.

L 1 2 The
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The one confifted of fimple joifls, and the oilier, was

' framed wi(n ' girders, binding, bridging, and ceiling

;
j 3ifls. The phin joills of the one contained the fame

. quantity of timber with the girders alone of the other,

and both were made by a mod accurate workman.
They were placed in wooden trunks 18 "inches fquare

Avithin, and relied on a ftrong projeilion on the infide.

Small ilrot was gradually poured in upon the tloors, To as

to fpread u-.iiforraly over them. 'The plain joilted rloor

broke down v.ith 487 pounds, and the carcale rloor \vith

^1-j. The firft broke without giving any warning ; the

other gave a violent crack when 104 pounds had been

poured in.

A trial had been made before, and the loads were
541 and 482. But the models having been made by a

lei's accurate hand, it was not thought a fair fpecimen of

the Ifrength which might be given to a carcafe lloor.

The only argument of weight which we can recol-

left in favour of the compound conftruclion of roofs is,

that the plain method would prjdigioully increafe the

quantity of work, would admit nothing but long tim-

ber, which would greatly add to the expence, and
•,vould make the garrets a mere thicket of planks. We
admit this in its full force ; but we continue to be of

the opinion that plain roofs are greatly fuperior in point

of ftrength, and therefore ftiould be adopted in cafes

ivliere the great difficulty is to iiifure this neceflary cir-

C'jmftance.
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Here It will be proper to make g.courfe (>f nvm hoiiiiWi-

taljoinings. •
:

We doubt not but that domes of carpentry will now
be raifed cf great extent. The Halle du Bled at Pa-
ris, of 200 feet in diameter, v, as the invention of an in-

telligent carpenter, the Sieur Aloulineau. He was not

by any means a man of fcicnce, but had much more me-
chanical knowledge than artifans ufaally have, and was
convinced that a very thin fnell of timber might not only

be fo Ihaped as to be nearly in equilibrio, but that if hoop-
ed or firmly connected horizontally, it would have ail

the iiiffnels that was neceflary ; and he prefenLcd his

projedl to the magiftracy of Paris. The grandeur of it

pleafed them, but they doubted of its poffibiliiy. Be-
ing a great public work, they prevailed on the Acade-
my of Sciences to coni^der it. The members, w])o

were competent judges, were inflantly flruck with the

juftnels of Mr IVIoulineau's principles, and aflonifhed

that a thing fo plain had not been long familiar to eve-

ry houfe carpenter. It quickly became an univerfal to-

pic of convcrfation, difpute, and cabal, in the polite

circles of Paris. But the Academy having given ,1

very favourable report of their opinion, the projeiSl was
immediately carried into execution, and foon comple-

ted ; and now Hands as one of the great exhibitions of
Paris.

The conftruftion of this dome is the fimpleft thing

that can be imagined. The circular ribs which corn-

It would appear very negleftful to omit an account of pofe it confift of planks nine feet long, 1 3 inches broad.
the roofs put on round buildings, fuch as domes, cupolas,

and the like. They appear to be the mofl ditlicult talks

in the carpenter art. But the difficulty lies entirely in

the mode of framing, or what the French call the trait

lie charfienterif. The view w^hich we are taking of the

fubjefl, as a part of mechanical fcieiice, has little cou-

neition with this. It is plain, that whatever form of a

trufs is excellent in a fquare building mull be equally fo

as one of the frames of a round one ; and the only dif-

ficulty is how to manage their nmlual inlerfeclions at

the top. Some of them mufl: be difccntinued before

they reach that length, and common fenfe will teach us

to cut them ihort alternately, and always leave as many,
that they may Hand equally thick as at their firft fpring-

ing from the bafe of the dome. Thus the length of the

purlins which reach irom trufs to truis will never be too

great.

The truth is, that a round building which gathers

in at top, like a glafs houfe, a potter's kiln, or a fpire

fleeple, I'nftead of being the molt difficult to ereft with

ftabilily, is of all others the eafu-ft. Nothing can Ihow
this more forcibly than daily prafticr, where they are

run up without centres and without fcaffoldings \ and it

requires grofs blunders indeed in the choice of their out-

line to put them in much danger of falling fro.m a want
of equilibrium. In like manner, a dome of carpentry

can hardly fall, give it what fliape or what conftruiflion

you '.'.-ill. li cannot fall unlefs fome part of it flies out
at the bottom : an iron hoop rjund if, or flraps at the

joinings of the Irufles and purlinf, whic'i make an equi-

valent to a hoop, will cfFeflually fecure it. And as

beauty requires that a dome (hall fprifig almoft perpen-

diculaily from the wall, it is evident that there Is hard-
ly any thrulf to force out the walls. The only part

where this is to be guirdcd againd is. where the tan-

gent is inclined about 40 or jO degrees to the horizon.

and three inches thick ; and each ribconiiils of three of

thefe planks belled together in fuch a manner Uiat two
joints meet. A rib is begun, for inftance, with a plank

of three feet long ftanding between one of fix fett and

another of nine, and this is continued to the head of it.

No machinery was neceflary for carrying up fuch fmalS

pieces, and the whole went up like a piece of brick-

layer's work. At various dillances thefe ribs were con-

ncfted horizontally by purlins and iron ftraps, which
made fo many hoops to the whole. When the work
had reached fuch a height, that the diftance of the ribs

was two-thirds of the original diftance, every third rib

was difco!itinued, and the fpace was left open and gla-

zed. When carried fo much higher that the diftance of

the ribs is one-third of the original diftance, every fecond

rib (now confifting of two ribs very near each other) is

in like manner d!fcontiimed,and the void is gl.nzed. A
Httle above this the heads of the ribs are framed into a

circular ring of timber, which forms a wide opening in

the miudle ; over which is a glazed canopy or umbrella,

with an opcnitig between it and the dome for allowing

the heated air to get out. All who have feen this dome
fay, that it is tlie moft beautiful and magnificent objeft

they have ever beheld.

The only difficulty which occurs in the conflruflion

of wooden domes is, when they are unequally loaded,

by carrying a heavy lauthern or cupola in the middle.

In fuch a cale, if the dome were a mere (hell, it would

be cruthcd in at the top, or the aflion.of the wind on

the lanlliern m'ght tear it out of its idace. Such a

dome muft therefore confift of truffed frames. Mr
Price has given a very good one in his plate OP, though

much ftronger in the truflls than there was any oc-

cafion for. This cauf'-S a great lofs of room, and

throw; the lights of ih^ lanthern too far up. It is evi-

dently copied fiom Sir Chriltophcr Wren's dome of
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St Paul's church in London ; a ihoSel of propriety in

""its parlicui.Jr fituation, but by no means a general mo-
del of a wooden dome. It refts on the bricli cone

within it ; and Sir Chrillopher hns very ingenicufly

made ufe of it for Ili.Tenlng this cone, as any intelligent

perfon will perceive by attending to its conih-uflion (See

Price, Plate OP).
Fig. 28. reprcfents a dome executed in the Regifter

Office in Edinburgh by James and Robert Adam, and

is very agreeable to mechanical principles. The fpan is

50 feel clear, and the thickneis is only ^i_.

We cannot take leave of the fubjefi without taking

fome notice of what we have already fpoken of \vith com-

mendation by the name of Norman roofs. We called

them Norrnnn, becaufe they were frequently executed

by that people foon after their eltablilliment in Italy and

other parts of the fouth of Europe, and became the pre-

vailing tafte in all the great baronial caftles. Their ar-

chiteils were rivaU to the Saracens ^nd Moors, who a-

boat that time built many Chrilllan churches ; and the

archilecfure which we now call Gothic feems to have a-

rilen from their joint labours.

The principle of a Norman roof is extremely fimple.

The rafters all butted on joggled king-po.fs AF, BG,
CH, &c. (fig. 29.), and braces or lies were then dif-

pofed in the intervals. In the middle of the roof HB
End HD are evidently ties in a ftate of e\tenfion,

%rhile the port CPl is ccmpreffed by them. Towards
the walls on each fiJe, as between B and F, and be-

t'.veen F and L, they are braces, and are compreffsd.

The ends of the polls were generally ornamented with

knots of flowers, embofled globes, and the like, and

the whole texture of the trufs was exhibited and drefled

out.

This conflruftion admits of employing very (hort

timbers; and this very circumflance gives greater ilrength

to the trufs, becaufe the angle which the brace or tie

makes with the rafter is more open. We may alfo per-

ceive that all thruft may be taken off the walls. If

the pieces AF, BF, LF, be removed, all the remaining

diagonal pieces aft as ties, and the pieces direifled to

the centre a£V as ftruts ; and it may alfo be obferved,

that the principle will apply equally to a ftraight or

flat roof or to a floor. A floor fuch as a b c, having

the joint in two pieces a b, be, with a ftrut b d, and

two ties, will require a much greater vveight to break

it than if it had a continued joift /j r Sf the fame fcant-

ling. And, laflly, a piece of timber acting as a tie is

much ftronger than tlie fame piece ailing as a ftrut

:

for in the latter filuation it is expofed to bending, and
when bent it is much lefs able to ^^ith(land a very great

drain. It muft be acknowledged, however, that this

advantage is balanced by the great inferiority of the

joints in point of ftrength. The joint of a tie depends

wholly on the pins ; for this rcdfon ties are never ufed

in hea^-y work? without flrapping the joints «ith iron.

In the roofs we are now defcribing the diagonal pieces

of the middle part only aft purely as lies, while thofe

towards the fides aft as flruts or brace«. Indeed they

are feldom of fo very fimple ronftruftion as we have

defcribed, and are more generally conflrufted like the

Iketch in fig. ^o. having two fets of rafters AB, a b,

and the angles are filled up with tliin planks, which give

great ftiffheifs and ftrength. They have alfo a double

fet of ptiillns, whicli conneft the different Iruflf^,""'"!^,. KmT
roof bcmg thus divided into fpares, other pprlins run I'

bctwet-n the middle points E of the rafters. Ike raf- ,
"'°°|^

teris fupportrd at E by a check put between it' an4^ ^
the under ratter. The middle point of each Sjuaie of
the roof is fupported and iliffened by four braces, one
of which fpiings from c, and its oppofitc from the fi-

milar part of the adjoining trufs. The other two bra-
ces fpring from the middle points of llie lower purlins,,
which go horizontally from a and /. lb the next trufs,
and are fup;jortcd by planks in the fame manner as the
rafters. By this contrivance the whole becomes very
iliir and Ihong. ^We hope that the reader will not be difpleafed withCunclufio

our having taken fome notice of what was the pride of
our anceftors, and conftituted a great part of the finery
of the grand hall, where the feudal lord affembled hi's

valTals and difplayed his magnificence. The intelligent
,

mechanic ^nll fee much to commend ; and all who look
at thefc roofs admire their apparent flimfy lightnefs, and
wonder at their duration. We have feen a hall of 57
feet wide, the roof which was in four divifions, like a
kirb roof, and the trulTes were about 16 feet afunder.
They were fingle rafters, as in fig. 30. and theii dimen-
Cons were only eight inches by fix. The roof appeared
perfeftly found, and had been flanding ever fince the
year 142 j.

Much of what has been faid on this fubjeft may be
applied to the conftruftion of wooden bridges and the
centres for turning the arches of ftone-bridges. But the
farther difcufllon of this muil be the employment ofano-
ther article.

ROOFING, the materials of which the roof ofj^sf ^v^

houfe is compofed. See the foregoing article.
'

•
,1

ROOK. See CoRvus, Ornithology Index. ' ^
''\

Rooks are very deftruftive cf corn, efpecially of
wheat. They fearch out the lands where it is fown, and

j

watching them more carefully tlian the oivners, they ^

perceive when the feed firft begins to fl-.oot up its blade
;

this is the time of their feeding on it. They v. ill not be
at the pains of fearching for it at random in the fown
land, for that is more trouble than fo fraall a grain will

requite them for: but as foon as ihefe blades appear,,

they are by them direfted, without lofs of time or pains,

to the places where the grains lie ; and in three or four

days time they will root up fuch vaft quantities, that a

good crop is often thus dcftroyed in embryo. After a

few days the wheat continuing to grow, its blades appear

green above ground; and tlicn the time of danger from

thefe birds is over ; for then the feeds are fo far robbed
of their mealy matter, that they are of no value to that

bird, and it will no longer give ilfelf the trouble to dfi-

ftroy them.

Wheat that is fown fo early as to (hoot up its green

blades before the harveft is all carried in, is in no dan-

ger from thefe birds; becaufe while it is in a fate

worth their fearching for, the fcattered corn in the har-

vefl fields "s eafier come at, and they feed wholly on

this, neglefting the fown grain. But as this cannot al-

ways be done, the farmers, to drive away thefe ravenous

and mifchievous birds, dig holes in the ground and flick

up the feathers of rooks in them, and hang up dead
.

rooks on flicks in feveral parts of the fields : but all
,

this is of very little ufe; for the living rooks will teat, .,

pp the ground about the feathers, and under tTie dead
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Rook ones, to fteal the feeds. A much better way than ei-

ther is to tear feveral rooks to pieces, and to fcaltc-v the

pieces over the fields ; but this lafls but a little while,

for the kites and other birds of prey foon carry off the

pieces and feed upon them. A gun is a good remedy
while the Jerfon who has it is prefent; but as foon as he

is gone, they ivill return with redoubled vigour to the

field and tear up every thing before them.

Tlie bed remedy the farmer has is to watch \vell the

time of the corn's being in the condition in which they

feed upon it ; and as this lafts only a few days, he

ihould keep a boy in conftant pay to watch the field

from daybreak till the dulk of the evening. Every
time they fettle upon the ground to fly over it, the boy
is to holloa, and throw up a dead rook into tbe air :

this will always make them rife ; and by degrees they

will be fo tired of this conftant difturbance, that they

will feek out other places of preying, and will leave the

ground even before the time of the corn's being unfit

for them. The reafon of their rifing at the tofling up
of their dead fellow creature is, that they are a bird

extremely apprehenfive of danger, and they are always

alarmed when one of their comrades rifes. They take

this for the rifing of an out- bird, and all tly off at the

fignal.

ROOKE, Sir George, a gallant naval commander,
born of an ancient and honourable family in Kent, in

1650. His merit raifed him by regular fteps to be

vice admiral of the blue : in which ftation he ferved in

the battle of La Hogue, on the 2 2d of May 16925
when it ivas owing to his vigorous behaviour, that the

lafl Itroke was given on that important day, which threw

the French entirely into confufion. But the next day
he obtained ftill more glory ; for he had orders to go
into La Hogue, and burn the enemy's (hips as they

lay there. There were 1 3 large men of war, which
had crowded as far up as pnffible ; and the tranfports,

tenders and ammunition fhips, were difpofed in fuch a

manner that it was thought impoiTible to burn them.

Befides, the French camp was in fight, with all the

French and Irifti troops that were to have been em-
ployed in the invafion of England ; and feveral batteries

were raifed on the confl, well provided with heavy ar-

tillery. The vice-admiral made the nccefiary prepara-

tions for obeying his orders, but found it irapoffibie to

carry in the (liips of his fquadron : he therefore c rdered

llis light frirates to ply in clofe to the fliore ; and hav-

ing minred out all his boats, went himfelf to give diiec-

tions for tl^e attack, burnt that very night fix three-

deck-dilps, and the next day fix more, from 76 to 60
guns, to^etlicr with mofl of the tranfports and ammu-
nition vefTcls ; and this tmder the fiie of all the batteries

juft mentioned, ard in fight of all the French and Irilh

troops : yet this bold a(flion coft the livss of no more
than fen men. The vice-admirnl's behaviour on this

occafion aopcnred fo great to King William, that ha-

ving no onnort unity at that lime of promoting him, he
fe'tVd a penfion of lOOih rer annum on him for li'^e ;

and afterwards e'ing to Porlfmouth to view the fleet,

went on board ?<Tr Rooke's (hip, dined wit' him, and

then con'Vrred on him the hon. ur of knighthood, he
having a little before made him vice-admiral of the

led.

Tn confequence of other 'ervices he was in 1694 rai-

'sd to the X2nk of admiral of the blue : towards the clofe

o ] R O O
of the next year, he was admiral of the v/hite ; and was
alfo appointed admiral and commander i.i chief in the

Mediterranean.
,

During King William's reign. Sir George was twice

eledled member for Porlfmouth j and upon the accef-

fion of Q^ueen Anne in 1702, he was conllituted vice-

admiral and lieutenant of the admiralty of England, as

alfo lieutenant of the fleets and feas of this kingdom.
Upon the declaration of war againft France, he was
ordered to command a fleet fcnt againft Cadiz, the

duke of Ormond having the command of the land for-

ces. On his paffage home, receiving an account that

the galleons, under the efcort of a lirong French fqua-

dron, were got into the harbour of Vigo, he refolved

to attack them; and on the nth of October came be-

fore the harbour of Rondoudcilo, where the French
commander had neglefted nothing necefiary for putting

the place into the befl; poflure of defence. But not-

withllanding thi.s, a detachment of 15 Englifh and 10
Dutch men of war, of the line of battle, with all the

fire fhips, were ordered in ; the frigates and bomb-vef-

fels followed ; the great fhips moved after them, and
the army landed near Rondoudcilo. The whole fervice

was performed under Sir George's directions, with ad-

mirable conduft and bravery ; for, in fhort, all the fhips

were I'eftroyed or taken, prodigious damage done to the

enemy, and vafl wealth acquired by the alhes. For
this aftion Sir George received the thar ks of the Houfe
of Commons, a day of thankigiving was appointed both

by the queen and the flales-geiieral,. and Sir George
wa"; appointed to a feat in the privy-council

; yet, not-

withdandlng thi*, ihe Hnufe of Lords refolved to in-

quire into his conduft at Cadiz. But he fo fully juf-

tified himfelf, that a vote was paffed, approving his be-

haviour.

In the fpring of the year 1 704, Sir George command-
ed the (liips of war which convoyed Kmg Chailes III. of

Spain to Lifhon. In July, he attacked Gibraltar •, when,

by the bravery of the Englilh feainen, the place was ta-

ken on the 24th, though the town was extremely itrong,

well furnifhed with ammunition, and had loo guns

mounted, all facing the fea and the narrow paffes to the

land : An aftion which was conceived and executed in

lefs than a week ; though it has fince endured fieges of

many months continuance, and more than once baffled

the united forces of France and Spain. This brave of-

ficer being at laft obliged, by the prevalence of party-

fpirit, to quit the fervice of his country, retired to his

feat in Kent ; where he fpent the remainder of his days

as a private gentleman.

He was thrice married ; and by his fecond lady Mrs
Lattrell left one fon. He died January 24. 1708-9,

in his 58th year, and was buried in Canterbury cathe-

dral, where a monument is erefted to his memory. In

his private life he was a good hufband and a kind maf-

fer, lived hofpi'ablv towards his neighbours, and left

behind him a moderate fortune ; fo moderate, that when
be came to make his will, it fur rifed ihofe who were

prefrnt : but Sir George affiuned the reafon in a fev»-

words, " I do not leave much (faid he), but what I leave

was honeO'v gotten ; it never coft a failor a tear, or the

nation a farthing."

RO'^M. chamber, oarlour, or other apartment in a

houfe. See Architfcture and Vknth-'^ton.

HOOT, among botanills, denotes that part of a

plant
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plant wliicli imbibes the nutritious juices of the earfji,

and tranfraits them to the other parts. See Plant and

Radix.
Colour extraSiedfrom ROOTS. See COLOUR-Maiing

N°4i.
Root, in Algebra and Arithmetic, denotes any num-

ber which, multiplied by ilfelf once or oflcner, produces

any other number ; and is called the fquare, cube, bi-

quadrate, &c. root, according to the number of multi-

plications. Thus, 2 is the fquare of 4 ; the cube-root

of 8 ; the biquadrate root of 16, &c.
Root ofan equation, denotes the value of the unknown

quantity in an equation, which is fuch a quantity, as being

iubltituted inllead of that unknown letter, into the equa-

tion, fliall make all the terms to vanifli, or both fides

equal to each other. Thus, of the equation 3^-j-5::rl4,

the root or value of x is 3, becaufe lubftituting 3 for x
makes it become 9-1-5=14.
Roots, real and imaginary. The odd roots, as the

3d, 5th, 7th, &c. of all real quantities, whether pofitive

or negative, are real, and are refpeftively pofitive or ne-

gative. So the cube root of a» is a, and of

—

a^ is

—

a.

But the even roots, as the 2d, 4th, 6th, &c. are only

real when the quantity is pofitive, being imaginary or

impoflible when the quantity is negative. So the fquare

root of fl* is a, which is real ; but the fquare root of

—fl', that is, y'—n', is imaginary or impoflible, be-

caufe there is no quantity, neither -j-fl nor —a, which
by fquaring will make the given negative fquare — a^.

ROPE, is a word too familiar to need a defini-

tion j and we need fay no more than that it is only

applied to a confiderablc collection of twifted fibres.

Smaller bands are called lines, firings, cords ; and it is

not applied with great propriety even to thofe, unlefs

they are compofed of fmaller things of the fame kind

twirted together. Two hay bands twitted together

would be called a rofte. All the different kinds of this

manufacture, from a fithing-line or whip-cord to the ca-

ble of a firft-rate (hip of war, go by the general name of

Cordage.
Ropes are made of every fubflance that is fufEciently

fibrous, flexible, and tenacious, but chiefly of the barks

of plants. The Chinefe and other orientals even make
them of the ligneous parts of feveral plants, fuch as cer-

tain bamboos and reeds, the ftems of the aloes, the fi-

brous covering of the cocoa nut, the filanrient of the cot-

ton pod, and the leaves of fome grafles fuch as the fparte

(Lygeum, Linn.) The aloe (Agave, Linn.) and the

fparte exceed all others in ftrength. But the barks of

plants are the moft productive of fibrous matter fit for this

manufacture. Thofe of the linden tree (Ti/ia), of

the willow, the bramble, the nettle, are frequently

ufed : but hemp and flax are of all others the bell ; and

of thefe the hemp is preferred,' and employed in all cor-

dage exceeding the fize of a line, and even in many of

this denomination.

Hemp is very various in its ufeful qualities. The(e

are great flrength, and the length and finenefs of the

ftbre. Being a plant of very greedy growth, it fucks

up much of the unaltered juices of the foil, and there-

fore differs greatly according to its foil, climate, and

culture. The bell in Europe comes to us thrrugh

Riga, to which port it is brought from very diflant.

places to the fouthward. It is known by the name of

R'ga rein (that h, clenn) htmp.-' Its-'-fibrais^ot-the

longeft (at leafl in the dreffed ftate in which we get it)

of all others, but it is the fined, moll flexible, and
Itrongell. The next to this is fuppofed to be the Pe-
terfburgh braak hemp. Other hemps are tllcemed

nearly in the following order :—Riga outlhot, Petcrf-

burgh outftiot, hemp from Koningfburg, Archangel,
Sweden, Memel. Chucking is a name given to a hemp
that comes from various places, long in the fibre, but
coarfe and harlh, and its llrength is inferior to hemps
ivhich one would think weaker. Its texture is fuch,

that it does not admit fplitting with the hatchet fo as

to be more completely drefied. It is therefore kept in

its coarfe form, and ufed for inferior cordage. It is,

however, a good and llrong hemp, but will not make
fine work. There are doubtlei's many good hemps in

the fouthem parts of Europe, but little of them is

brought to our market. CodlUa, half clean. Sic, are

portions of the above-mentioned hemps, I'cparated by
the dreffing, and may be confidered as broken fibres of

thofe hemps.

Oaly the firft qualities are manufaftured for the rig-

ging of the royal navy and for the fliips of the Eall In-

dia company.

RoFE-MAKlXG is an art of very great importance, and

there are few that better deferve the attention of the in-

telligent obferver. Hardly any art can be carried on
witliout the alTiltance of the rope-maker. Cordage
makes the very finews and mufcles of a Ihip ; and every

improvement which can be made in its preparation, ei-

ther in refpeft to tfrength or pliablenefs, mail be of im-

menfe fervice to the mariner, and to the commerce and
the defence of nations.

We ihall give a very lliort account of the manufacture,

which will not indeed fully inftnicl the artificers, but will

give fuch a view of the procefs as Iliall enable the reader

to judge, from principles, of the propriety of the different

parts of the manipulation, and perceive its defefts, and

the means for removing them.

The aim of the rope-maker is to unite the ftrength

of a great number of fibres. This would be done iu

the completeft manner by laying the fibres parallel to

each other, and faftening the bundle at the two ends

:

but this would be of very limited ufe, becaufe the fi-

bres are fliort, not exceeding three feet and a half at an

average. They mull therefore be entangled together,

in fuch a manner that the ftrength of a fibre fliall not

be able to draw it out from among the reft of the bun-

die. This is done by twifting or twining them togetiier,

which cauil's them mutually to comprefs each other.

When the fibres aie fo difpofed in a long Ikain, that

their ends fucceed each other along its length, without

many of thcni meeting in one place, and this fliain is

twifted round and round, we may caufe thera to comprefs

each othfr to any degree we pleafe, and the friction on a

fibre which we attempt to pull out may be more thaji its

cohefion can overcome. It uill therefore break. Con-

fcquently, if we pull at this twifted Ikain, .we will not

feparate it by drawivig one parcel out from among the

reft, but the whole fibres will break j and if the diUribu-

tlon of the fibres has been very equable, the fkain will

be nearly of the fame ftrength in every part. If thera

is any part where many ends of fibres, meet, the Atain

will break in that part.
, ,

. Wc know very well that we can Iwift a ikain oi

fibres fo verrhard, that it'^^•iH break 'mlh'ariy'fet'tcmpt

of rope-

making.

unite the

arcriijth of

numerous

fibres.
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Wt'f- t« tiv'ift Jr harder. In this flale all the fibres afe al-

^ making, ready ihained to the utmoft of their ftrength. Such a

^. fkain of fibres csn have no ftrength. It canr.ot carry a

Thele fi- weight, becaufe each fibre is already ftrained in the

b.e^may fame manner as if loaded with as much weight as it is

''^ff T"^''
able to bear. What we have faid of this extreme cafe is

b« k v*th°*™*^
'" '^ certain extent of every degree of tvvill that v.-e

the lead gi^'<^ ^'''^ fibres. Whatever force is aiSiially exerted by
additional a t'.virted fibre, in order that it may fufficiently comprefs
twift. the reft to hinder them from beiag dra-.^Ti out, muft be

confidered as a weight hanging on that fibre, and muft be

deduced from its abfoluteltrer.glh of cohcfion, before we
can eftimale tl'.e ftrength of the ikain. The ftrength of

the feain is the remainder of the abfolute ftrength of the

fibres, aftenve have deduced the force employed in twift-

^ ing them together.

Praflic*; From this obfervation may be deduced a fundamental
inference, principle in ropemnking, that al! tv.-ifting, beyond whnt

is neceftary for preventing the fibres from being drawn
out w-ithout breaking, dlrainillies the ftrength of the cor-

dage, and lliould be avoided when in our power. It is

of importance to keep this in mind.

Method to ^t '^ necefT.Arj- then to twift the fibres of hemp toge-

b« obfervcd ther, in order to make a rope ; bat we ftrould make a
in twifting very bad rope if we contented ourfelves with twifting
t. c jres.

{(5g2{{,jj. 3 hunch of hemp fufficiently large to with-

ftand the ftrains to which the rope is to be expofed.

As fpon as we let it go out of our hands, it v.ould un-

twift itfelf, and be again a loofe bundle of hemp ; for

the fibres are ftrained, and they are in a confiderable

degree elaftic ; they contraft again, and thus untwift

the rope or fkain. It is neceffary to continue iht twift

in Rich a manner, that the tendency to untwift in one

part may act againft the Jame tendency in another and
balance it. The procefs, therefore, of rope-making is

6 more complicated.

The firft part of this procefs is spinning of rope-
YARKS. This is done in various ways, and with differ-

ent machinery, according to the nature of the intended

cordage. We ftiall confine our defcription to the manu-
fafture of the larger kinds, fuch as are ufed for the Sand-

ing and running rigging of fliips.

An alley or walk is inclofcd for the purpofe, about

2CO fathoms long, and of a breadth fuited to the extent

of the manufa(51ure. It is fometimes covered above.

At the upper end of this rope-wai.K is fet up the fpin-

ning-wheel, of a form refembiing that in fig. I. The
band of this wheel goes over fcveral rollers called

Fig. I. WHIRLS, turning on pivots in brafs holes. The pivots

at one end come through the frame, and terminate in

little honks. The ^vheel being turned by a winch,

gives motion in one direcftion to all thofe whirls. The
i'plnner has a bundle of dreiTed hemp round his waift,

with the Uvo ends meeting before him. The heir^p is

laid in this bundle in the fame w.iy that women fpread

the flax on the diftaff. There is great vari-ty in this;

but the general aim is to l4y the filres in fuch a man-
ner, that as* long as the bundle lafts there may be an

equal number of the ends at the cvtremity, and th.it a

fibre may never offer itfelf double or in a bight. The
fpinner draws out a proper number of fibres, twifts them
with his fingers, and having got a fufFicient length de-

tached, he fixe-, il to the hook of a whirl. The wheel

is now, turned, and the ft.ain is Iwifted, becomin? what
Is cdled a ROPK-YARNJ* anil the fpinner walks back-
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ivards OOWK the rope-walk. The part already twilled Rr; ?.

draws along with it more fibres out of the bundle. The .

"""'""g

fpit^ner aids thjs v.ith his fingers, fupplying hemp in due *

proportion as he walks away from the wheel, ar.d taking

care that the fibres come in equally from both fides of

his bundle, and that they enter always with their ends,

and not by the middle, which would double them. He
ihould alio endeavour to enter every fibre at the hcai!;

of the yarn. This will caufe all the fibres to mi.v equal-

1}' in making it up, and will make the work fmooth,

becaufe one end of each fibre is by this mer.n': birried

among the reft, and the other end only lies outward
;

and tliis, in palhng through the grr.i'p of the fjinner,

who preffes it tight v>ith 1 is thumb and palm, is alfo

made to lie fmooth. The greateft fault that can be
comm.itted in fpinning is to allow a fmall thread to be
twifled off from one fide of the hemp, and then to cover

this with hemp furplied from the other fide : for it is

eviient that the fibres of the central thread make very

long fpirals, and the Ikin of fibres winch covers them
muft be much more oblique. This covering has but

little conneftion with what is below it, and will eafily

be detached. Eut even while it remains, the yarn can-

not be ftrong ; for, on pulling it, the middle part,

which lies the ftraighteft, muft bear all the ftrain, while

the outer fibres, that are lying obliquely, are only

drawn a little more parallel to the axi<. This defetl

will always happen if the hemp be fupplied in a confi-

derable body to a yarn that is then fpinning fmall. Into

whatever part of the yarn it is made to enter, it becomes
a fort of loofely connefted wrapper. Such a yam, whenp;,

,_

untwilled a little, will have the appearance of fig. Z.y"
while a good yarn looks like fig. 3. ' A good fpinner

therefore endeavours always to fupply the hemp in the

form of a thin flat Ikain v.ith his left hand, while his

right is employed in grafping firmly the yam that is

twining off, and in holding it tight from the whirl, that

it may not run into loops or KINKS.

It is evident, that both the arrangement of the fibres

and the degree of twifting depend en the Ikill and dex-

terity of the fpinner, and that he muft be inftrucled,

not by a book, but by a raafter. The degree of twift

depends on the rate cf tlie wheel's motion, combined
with the retrograde walk of the fpinner.

We may fuppofe him arrived at the fewer end cf the

v.alk, or as fiir as is neceffary for the intended length of

his yarn. He calls out, and another fpinner immedi-
ately detaches the yarn from the hook of the whirl,

gives it to another, who carries it aCde to the reel, and

this fecond fpinner attaches his own hemp to the whirl

hook. In the mean time, the firft fpinner keeps faft

hold of the end of his yarn ; for the hemp, being dry,

is very elaftic, and if he v.-ere to let it go out of his hand

it would inftantly untwift, and become little better than

loofe hemp. He waits, therefore, till he fees the reeler

begin to turn the reel, and he goes (lowly up the walk,

keeping the yarn of an equal tightnefs all jhe %vay, till

Tie arrives at the uhetl, where he waits with his yarn in

hand till another fpinner has finillied his yarn. The firft

fpinner takes it off the whirl hook, joins it toliisown, that

it may follow it on the reel, and begins a new yam.
Rope-yarns, for the greateft part of the large rig- pj^-.^^^j

ging, are from a quarter of an inch to fomcwhat moreici jf of

than a tTiird of an inth in circumference, cr of fuch arope-yjrjK.

f'ze that 1 60 fathoms weigh from tbiee and a half to

four
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fear pounds ivl.en wliitc. Tiie different fizes of yarns

are named from the number of them contained in a

llrand of a rope of ttiree inches in circumference. Few
are fo coarfe ihat i6 will make a ftrand of Britilli cor-

dage ; l8 is not unfrequciit for cable yarns, or yarns

fpun from harfli and coarfe hemp j 25 is, we believe,

the fiiieil fize which is worked up for the rigging of a

ftiip. Much finer are indeed fpun for founding lines,

fiihing lines, and many other marine ufes, and for the

oilier demands of fociety. Ten good fpinners will work
up above 600 weight of hemp in a day ; but this de-

pends on the we;ither. In very dr)- weather the hemp
IS very elallic, and requires great attention to make
finooth work. In the warmer climates, the fpinner

is permitted to moiilen the rag ivilh which he grafps

the yarn in his right hand for e^ch yarn. No work
can be done in an open fpinning walk in rainy weather,

becaufe the yarns would not take on the tar, if immedi-

ately tarred, and weuid rot if kept on the reel for a

long time.

The fecond part of the procefs is the converfion of

the yarns into what may with propriety be called a rope,

cord, or line. That we may have a clear conception of

the principle which regulates this part of the procefs,

we fhall begin with the llmpleft poffible cafe, the union

of two yams into one line. This is not a very ufual

fabric for rigging, but we feleft it for its Cmplicily.

When hemp has been fplit into very fine fiorts by the

hatchel, it becomes exceedingly foft and pliant, and af-

ter it has lain for fome lime in the form of fine yarn, it

may be unreeled and thrown loofe, without lofmg much
ef its twift, Tvfo fuch yarns may be put on the whirl

of a fpinning wheel, and thrown, hke flaxen yarn, fo

as to make fewing tliread. It is in this way, indeed,

thit the f.-ilmaker's fev/ing thread is manufaftured ; and

when it has been kept on the reel, or on balls or bob-

bins, for fome time, it retains its twill as well as its ufes

require. But this is by no means the cafe with yarns

fpun for great cordage. The hemp is fo elailic, the

number of fibres twilled together is fo great, and the

diameter of the yarn (which is a fort of lever on which

the elailicity of the fibre exerts itfelf ) is fo confiderable,

that no keeping will make the fibres retain this con-

ftrained pofition. Ttie end of a rope yarn being thrown

lo fe, it will immediately untwiil, and this with confi-

derable force and fpeed. It would, therefore, be a

fr.iitlefs attempt to twill two fuch yarns together ; yet

the ingenuity of man has contrived to make ufe of this

very tendency to untwift not only to counteract itfelf,

but even to produce another and a permanent twill,

which requires force to undo it, and which will recover

itfelf when this force is removed. Every perfon muft

recollefl that, when he has twilled a pa.kthread very

hard with his fingers between his two hauds, if he flac-

kens the thread by bringing his hands nearer together,

the packthread will immediately curl up, running into

loops or kinks, and will even twill itfelf into a neat and

firm cord. Fam liar a"; this f^ft is, it woulJ nuzzle any

perfon not accullom<d to thefe fubjecls to explain it

with didinftnefs. We llnll confider it wiih fome care,

not as a p'ece of mechanical curiofity, but as a funda-

mntal principle in this manufafture, whic h w;l! give us

clear in(lrjfl:ions tn direifl us in the mod del: ate part

•f th- w' '.V procefs. And we beg tie attention ef the
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Let md, nd (fig. 4.) be two yams fi.ted to 0"ef--

point d, and let both of them be twilled, each round its

own axis, in the direilion ah c, which will caufe the

fibres to lie in a fcrew form, as reprefented in the figure.

If the end d of the yarn in d were at liberty to turn

round the point d, it would turn acrordingly, as often

as the end m is turned round, and the yarn would ac-

quire no t-.vilt ; but being attached to lome folld body
it cannot turn without turning this body. It has, how.
ever, this tendency, and the body mull be forcibly pre-

vented from turning. If it be held fall for a time, and

then let go, it vviii be turned round, and it will not

Hop till it has turned as often as the end tn has been

twilled, and now all the twill will be undone. 'J'hus

it is the tendency of the yarn tn d to untwift at th» end

(/(becaufe it is kept fall at rti), which produces this

motion of the body attached to it at d. What we
have faid of the yarn m d is equally true of the yam
n d. Both tend to turn, and will turn, the body at-

tached at d round the common axis, in the fame direc-

tion in which they are twilled. Let fig. 5. be luppoftd'''2- i-

a crofs fcclion of the two yarns touching each other at

d, and there glued to a board. The fibres of eacli pull

obliquely, that is, they both pull away from the board,

and pull laterally. Tiie divefiion of this lateral pull of

the fibres in the circumference of each yarn is repre-

fented by the little darts drawn round the circumfe-

rences. Tliefe aclions dirtftly oppofe and balance each

other at </',- but in the femicircles oet,tfo, they evi-

dently confpire to turn the board round in the fame di-

reilion. The fame may be faid of the outer halves of

any circles dsfcribed within thefe. In the inner halves

of thefe inner circles the afiions of fome fibres oppofe

each other ; but in every circle there are many more

confpiring aftions than oppofing cues, and the confpir-

ing acliosis exert themfelves by longer levers, fo that

their joint momentum greatly exceeds that of the oppo-

fing forces. It may be deraonllrated, that if all the

fibres exert equal forces, the force which tends to turn

the board round the common axis is two-thuds of the

force employed to twill both the yarns.

Suppolc then that the folid body to which the yarns

are attached is at liberty to turn round the rommon
axis ; it cannot do this without carrying the yarns

round with it. They muft, therefore, turn round each

other, and thus compofe a rope or cord h /, having its

component yarns (now called_/7r/7nrt(f) lying in a direc-

tion oppofitc to that of the fibres in each llrand. The

rope will take this twift, while each of the flraiids is

really untwifling, and the motion will not Jlop till all

is again in equilibrio. If the yarns had no diameter and

no rigidity, their elaftic contraclion would not be ba-

lanced till the cord had made half the number of turns

which had been given to that part of the yam which is

tlius doubled up. But, as the yams have a fenfible dia-

meter, the fame uUimate contradion of the fibres will

be expended by the Hvifting of the cord in fewer turns,

even if the yarns had no rigidity. The turns neceirary

for this purpofe will be fo much fewer, in proportion to

the twift of the yarns, as the fibres of the yarn lie

more obliquely, that is, as the yarns are more twilled.

But further, this conlraclile force has to overcome tht

M m rigidity
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rigidity or ftifFnefs of the yams. This requires force

merely to benJ it into the fcrcvv form ; and therefore,

when all is again at reft, the fibres are in a flate of lirain,

and the rope is not fo much clofed by doubling as it

would have been had the yams been fofter. If any

thing can be done to it in this ilate which wiU foften

the yarns, it will twift itfelf more up. It has therefore

a tendency to twift more up ; and if this be aided by an

external force which will bend the ftrands, this will hap-

pen. Beating it with a foft mallet will have this ef-

feft ; or, if it be forcibly twilled till the fibres are al-

lowed to contraft as much as they ^vould have done had

the yarn been perfeftly foft, the cord will keep this

tivift without any effort ; and this muft be confidered as

its moil perfect ilate, in relation to the degree of twift
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originally given to the y;

to mn into kinks, which ;

fuffickntly hardened. Tlien he yields to the preffure, Rope-

and the top comes aw2y from the fv.'ivel, which iinme- "laku ?.

diately turns round, and the line begins to lay.—Gra- ^~"V~~"

dually yielding to this preflure, the workman ilowly

comes up towards the whfel, and the laying goes on,

till the top is at lalf c'.ofe to the wheel, and the work is

done. In the mean time, the yarns are fliortened, both

by the twining of each and the laying of the cord. The
weight, therefore, gradually riles. The ufe of this

weight is evidently to oblige the yam to take a proper

degree of twift, and not run into kinks.

A cord or line rcsde in this way has always fome
tendency to twift a little more. However little friftion •

there may be in the loper, there is fome, fo that the

turns which the cord has made in the laying are not

both troublefome and d

gerous, and the fibres will not be exerting any ufelefs

effort.

To attain this ftate Ihould therefore be the aim of

every part of this fecond procefs ; and this principle

Ihould be kept in view through the whole of it.

The component parts of a rope are called ftrands, as

has been already obfcrved ; and the operation of uniting

them with a permanent tmft is called laying or dojtng,

the latter term being chiefly appropriated to cables and
other very large cordage.

,
Lines and cordage lefs than li inches circumference

are laid at the fpinning wheel. The workman faftens

the ends of each of two or three yarns to feparate whirl-

hooks. The remote ends are united in a knot. This is

put on one of the hooks of a fwivel called the loper, re-

prefented in fig. 6. and care is taken that the yarns ate

of equal lengths and twift. A piece of foft cord is put

on the other hook of the loper ; and, being put over a

pulley feveral feet from the giound, a weight is hung on

it, which flretches the yarn. When the workman fees

that they are equally ftretched, he orders the wheel to

be turned in the fame direiSion as when twining the

yarns. This would twine them harder ; but the fwivel

of the loper gives way to the ftrain, and the yarns im-

mediately twift around each other, and form a line or

coid. In doing this the yf.ms lofe their twift. This is

reftored by the wheel. But this firaple operation would

make a very bad line, which would be flack, and would
not hold its twift ; for, by the turning of the loper, the

ftrands twift immediately together, to a great diftance

from the loper. By this turning of the loper the yarns

are untwifted. The wheel reftores their twift only to

that part of the yarns that remains feparate from the

others, but cannot do it in that part where they are al-

rer.dy'twined round each other, becaufe their mutual
prefuire prevents the twift from advancing. It is, there-

fore, neceffary to retard this tendency to twine, by
keeijirig the yarns apart. This is done by a little tool

called the top, feprefented in fig. 7.

It is a truncated cone, having three or more notches

alor.g its fides, and a handle caHed the ftaff. This Is

put between the ftrands, the fmall end next the loper,

and it is preffed gently into the angle formed by the

yarns which he in the notches. The wheel being now
turned, the Varns are more twifled, or hardened vf), and
their preflure on the top gives it a ftrong tendency to

come out of the angle, and alfo to turn round. The

It will have no tendency enough to balance completely the elafticity of the yarns :

ROikman does not allojv tliis till lie thinks the yarns tight round the rope

lid the weight being appended caules the ftrands to be

more nearly in the direftion of the axis, in the fame
manner as it would ftretch and untwift a little any rope

to which it is hung. On the whole, however, the twift of

a laid line is permanent, and not like that upon thread

doubled or thrown in a mill, which remains only in cou-

fequence of the great foftnefs and fiexibility of the yarn.
, j

The procefs for hying or clofing large coi^dage is Lsr^t or

confiderably different from this. The ftrands of which haw.er-

the rope is compofed conlift of many yarns, and re-
Ji"'*

'^°'
•;

quire a confiderable degree of hardening. This cannot/^
j

'"

be done by a w hirl driven by a wheel band j it requires tonned.

the power of a crank turned by the hand. 'I he ftrands,

when properly harder.ed, become very ftiff, and when
bent round the top are not able to tranfmit force enough
for laying the heavy and unpliant rope ivhich forms

beyond it. The elaftic twift of the hardened ftrands

muft, therefore, be affifted by an external force. All
this requires a different machinery and a different procefs.

At the upper end of the w alk is fixed up the tackle-
Ma(-i,i,,5ry

beard, fig. 8. This confifts of a ftrong oaken plank ard mode'

caWtA a. hreqft-Loard, ha\'ing three or more holes in it, "f ufing it

fuch as A, B, C, fitted with brafs or iron plates. Into '" ^^'^
*^^'''^'

thefe are put iron cranks, called heavers, which have '^'

hooks, or forelocks, and keys, on the ends of their

fpindlcs. They are placed at fuch a diftance from each
other, that the workmen do not interfere with each

other while turning them round. This breaft-board is

fixed to the top of ftrong pofts well fecured by flruts

or braces facing the lower end of the walk. At the

lower end is another breaft- beard fixed to the upright

pofts of a fledge, which may be loaded with ftones or

other weights. Similar cranks are placed in the holes

of this breaft board. The whole goes by the name of

the fledge ; (fee fig. g.\ The top neceffary for clofing p;. ^_
large cordage is too heavy to be held in the hand. It

therefore has a long ftaff, which has a truck on the

end. This rafts on the ground ; but even this is not

enough in laying great cables. The top muft be fup-

ported on a carriage, as (hown in fig. 10. where it miift f,-. jj,.

lie very fteady, and need no attendance, becaufe the ma-
fler workman has fufficient employment in attending to

the manner in which the ftrands clofe behind the top,

and in helping them by various methods. The top is,

therefore, fixed to the carriage by lalhing its ftaff to

the two upright pofts. A piece of foft rope, or ftr?.p,

is attached to the handle of the top by the middle, and
its two ends are brought back and wrapped feveral times

the direclion of its iwift, and
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bound doTTn. This is ftiotm at W, and it greatly af-

• fiils the laying of the rope by its fridion. 'Ihis both
" keeps the top from llying too far from the point of

union ot the llrsnds, and brings the ilrands more regu-

larly into their places.

The firft operation is warping the yams. At each

end of the walk are frames called warping frames, which

carry a great number of reels or winches filled with

rope-yarn. The foreman of the walk, takes oft a yarn

end from each, till he has made up the number necef-

fary for his rope or ftrand, and bringing the ends toge-

ther, he paiTes the whole through an iron ring fixed to

the top of a rtake driven into the ground, and draws

them through : then a knot is tied on the end of the

bundle, and a workman pulls it through this ring till

ihe intended length is drawn oflF the reels. The end is

made faft at the bottom of tlie walk, or at the fledge,

and the foreman comes back along the (kain of yarns,

to fee that none are hanging flacker than the reft. He
lakes up in his hand fuch as are flack, and draws them
tight, keeping them fo till he reaches the upper end,

where he cuts the yarns to a length, again adjufts their

tightnefs, and joins them all together in a knot, to

which he fixes the hook of a tackle, the other block of

which is fixed to a firm port, called the vjarping-pqft. The
?kain is well llretched by this tackle, and then feparated

into its different ftrands. Each of thefe is knotted a-

part at both ends. Tlie knots at their upper ends are

made faft to the hooks of the cranks in the tackle-board,

and thofe at their lower ends are faftened to the cranks

in the fledge. The fledge itfelf is kept in its place by
a tackle, by which the ftrands are again ftretched in

their places, and every thing adjufted, fo that the fledge

ftands fquare on the walk, and then a proper weight

is laid on it. The tackle is now caft off, and the cranks

are turned at both ends, in the contrary direiflion to

the twift of the yarns. (In fome kinds of cordage

the cranks are turned the fame way with the fpinning

twift). By this the ftrands are twifted and hardened

up ; and as they contrail by this operation, the fledge

is dragged up the walk. When the foreman thinks the

ftrands fufficiently hardened, which he eftimates by

the motion of the fledge, he orders the heavers at the

cranks to flop. The middle ftrand at the iledge is ta-

ken off from the crank. This crank is taken out, and

a ftronger one put in its place at D, fig. 9. The other

ftrands are taken off from their cranks, and all are join-

ed on the hook which is now in the middle bole. The
top is then placed between the ftrands, and, being prefs-

ed home to the point of their union, the carriage is

placed under it, and it is firmly fived down. Some
wci'jhl is taken off the llsdgc. The heavers now begin

to turn at both ends. Thofe at the tackle-board con-

tinue to turn as they did before ; but the heavers at tlie

fledge turn in the oopofiie direftion to their firmer mo-
tion, fa that the cranks at both ends are now turning

one way. By the motion of the fledge crank the top

is forced away from the knot, and the rope begins to

clofe. The heaving at the upper end reftores to the

ftrand the twift which they are conftantly lofing by the

laying of the rope. The workmen judge of this by

waking a chalk mark on intermediate points of the

ftrand, where they lie on the ftakcs which are fct up

along the walk for their fapport. If the Iwift of the

flrards is diminifliid by the motion of clofing, ihey
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will lengthen, atid the chalk mark will move away from Rspe-
the tackle-board : but if tlie twift ir.crcafes by turning

^

"'akin-'

the cranks at the tackle-board, the ftrands will ftiorteii,
"""v—

and the mark will come neater to it.

As the clcfing of the rope advances, ihe whole
fliortens, and the fltdge is dragged up the walk. The
top moves fafter, and at laft reaches the upper end of
the walk, the rope being now laid. In tlie mean time,
the fledge has moved fcvcral fathoms from the place
where it was when tlie laying began.

Thefe motions of the fledge and top muft be exaflly
adjufted to each other. The rope muft be of a certain

length. Therefore the fledge muft flop at a certain

place. At that moment the rope fliould be laid ; that
is, the top fliould be at the tackle-board. In this con-
fifts the addrefs of the foreman. He has his attention

dire6>ed both ways. He looks at the ftrands, and when,
he fees any of them hanging flacker between the ftakes

than the others, he calls to the heavers at the tackle-

board to heave more upon that lliand. He finds it

more ditiicult to regulate the motion of the top. It re-

quires a conliderable force to keep it in the angle of the

flrands, and it is always dlfpofed to ftart forward. To
prevent or check this, fome ftrips of foft rope arc

brouglit round the ftaff of the top, and then ^vrapped
feveral times round the rope behind the top, and kept
firmly down by a lanyard or bandage, as is fliown in

the figure. This both holds back the top and greatly

aflifts the laying of the rope, caufing the ftrands to fall

into their places, and keep clofe to each other. This i?

fometimes very difficult, efpecially in ropes compofed of

more tlian three ftrands. It will greatly improve the

laying the rope, if the top have a fliarp, fmootb,
'

tapering pin of hard wood, pointed at the end, projecl-

ing fo far from the middle of its fmalier end, that it

gets in between the ftrands which are clofing. This
fupports them, and makes their clofing more gradual

and regular. The top, its notches, the pin, and the

warp or ftrap, which is lapped round the rope, are all

fraeared with greafe or foap to aflift the clofing. The
foreman judges of the progrefs of clofing chiefly by his

acquaintance with the walk, knowing that when the

fledge is abreaft of a certain ftake the top fliould be a-

breaft of a certain other flake. When he finds the lop

too far down the walk, he flackens the motion at the

tackle-board, and m.ikes the men turn brilkly at the

fledge. By this the top is forced up the walk, and the

laying of the rope accelerates, while the fledge remains

in the fame place, becaufe the ftrands are lofing their

twift, and are lengthening, while the clofed rope is

fhortcning. Wlien, on the other hand, he thinks the

top too far advanced, and fears that it will be at the

head of the walk before the fledge has got to its proper

place, he makes the men heave brilkly on the ftiands,

and ihe heavers at the fledge crank to woik foftly.

—

This quickens the motion of the fledge by fliortening

the ftrands ; and by thus compcnfaling what has

been overdone, the fledge and top come to their places

at once, and the work appears to anfwer the intention.
,

,

But this is a bad manner of proceeding. It is evi-Somr iin>

dent, that if the ftrands be kept to one degree of hard- P'op"'''"

nefs throuohont, and the heaving at the- fledge be uni-"',!'"'r™'

formly continued, the rope will be uniform. It may^„',' "^^^

'

be a little longer or rtiorter than was intended, and the

laying may be too hard in proportion to the twift of

M m 2 ilic
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the ftvands, in which cafe it will not keep it ; or it may
be too flack, and tte rope will tend to tivift'more. Ei-

ther of thete faults is difcoverable by flackening the

rope before it come off the hooks, and it may then be

correfted. But if the error in one place be corrtpenfated

by that in another, this will not be ealily feen before

taking off the hooks ; and if it is a large and ftiff rope,

it v\-ilt hardly ever come to an equable Hate In its dift'trent

part--, but will be apt to run into loops during fervice.

It is, therefore, of importance to preferve the uni-

formity throughout the whole. RI. Du Hamcl, in his

great work on rope-making, propofes a melhod which

is very exaft, but requires an apparatus which is cunr.-

berforae, and which would be much in the way of the

workmen. We think that the following method would

be extremely eafy, embarrafs no one, and is perfectly

exaft. Having determined the proportion between the

velocity of the top and ilcdge, let the diameter of the

truck of the top carriage be to that of another truck

fixed to the Hedge, in the proportion of the velocity of

the top to that of the fledge. Let a mark be made on

the rim of each ; let the man at the fledge make a (ig-

rial every time that the mark on the fledge truck is up-

permofl. The mark on the carriage truck fliould be

uppermoft at the fame inftant ; and in this way the

toreman knows the ftate of the rope at all times with-

out quitting his ftation. Thus, in making a cable of

120 fathoms, it is ulual to warp the yarns 180 fathoms,

and to harden them up to 140 before clofing. There-

fore, in the clofing, the top muft have 140 fathoms,

and the fledge only 20. The diameter of the carriage

!Tuck fliould th.erefore be feven times the diameter of

the fledge truck.

We have hitherto proceeded on the fuppofition, that

the twift produced by the cranks is propagated freely

along the ftrands and along the clofing lope. But

this is not the cafe. It is almoft unavoidable that the

iwifl^ is greater in the neighbourhood of the crank

w-hich produces it. The itrands are frequently of very

confidcrable weight, and lie heaxj on the flakes. Force

is therefore neceffary to overcome their friction, and it

is only the overplus that is propagated beyond the flake.

It is proper to lift them up from time to time, and let

them fall down again, as the fawer does with his

marking line. This helps the twill to run along the

ftrand. But this is not enough for the clofed rope,

which i« of much grea'cr weight, and much fliffer.

—

When the top approaches the tackle-board, the heaving

at the fledge could not caufe the flrands, immediately be-

hind the top to clofe well, without having pvevioufly

produced an extravagant degree of twifl in the inter-

medial e rope, 'iheeft'ort of the crank muft therefore

be aflifted by men ftalioned along the rope, each fur-

nirtitd with a tool called a ivoo/r/er. This is a flout oak

flick about three feet Icng, having a ftrap of foft roper

yam or cordage faftened on its middle or end. The
flrap is xvrappcd round the laid rope, and the workman
works wi,h the flick as a lever, twifting the rope round

in the ditedion of the crank's motion. 'J'hc vvoolders

fliould keep their eye on the men at th.e crank, and

make their motion correfpond with liis. Thus they

fend forward the twift produced by the crank, wiihout

either inrreafing or diminiflimg it, in that part of the

rop« which lies between ihcm and the fledge.

It is ufual before tt.king the rope frcin the Locks t« R^t».

heave a wh'le at the fledge end, in order to harden the "'^kint.

rope a little. They do this lb as to lake it up about'" ' "

g^. "Xhe propriety or impropriety of this pratiice de-

pends entirely on the proportion which has been previ-

oufly obftrved between the hardening of the flrands and
the twilling of the clofing rope. It is, in all cafes,

better to adjull thefe precifely, and then nothing re-

mains to be dene when the top has arrived at the upper
end of the walk. The m.aking of tivo ftrand and three

fl;rand line pointed out the principle which fliould be

attended to in this cafe 5 namely, that the twift given

to the rope in laying fliould be precifely what a per-

feflly foft rope would give to itfelf. We do not fee

any realon for thinking that the proportion between the

number of turns given to the flrands and the number
of turns given to the laid line by its own elafticity, will

vary by any difference of diameter. We would there-

fore recommend to the artifls to fettle this proportion

by experiment. The line fhould be made of the fineft,

fraalltft, and fofteft threads or yarn. Thefe fliould be
made into flrands, and the flrf.nds fliculd be harden-

ed up in the dirtflion contrary to the fpinning twift.

The rope fliould then be laid, hanging perpendicujarly,

with a imall weight on the top to keep it down, and a

very fmall weight at the end of the rope. The num-
ber of turns given to the flrands fl-.ould be carefully

noticed, and the number of turns which the rope takes

of itfelf in clofing. The weight ihould then be taken

off, and the rope will m?ke a few turns more. This
whole number will never exceed what is neceflary for

the equilibrium ; and we imagine it will not fall much
fliort of it. We are clearly of opinion that an exacl ad-

juftment of this particular will tend greatly to improve

the art of rope-making, and that experiments on gcod
principles for afcertaining this proportion w-ould be

highly valuable, becaufe there is no point about which

the arlifts themfelves differ more in their opinions and

praflice. ,,

The cordage, of which we have teen defcribing the Mode of

manufafluve, is faid to be hawszr-laid. It is -not*""'''''^

uncommon to make ropes. of four flrands. Thefe are.|^'°"'''
'*™

ufed for fiirouds, and this cordage is therefore called
j'f"^^!'^

SHROUD-LAlD cordage. A rope of tlie fame fize and ftrands,

weight mull be fmoother when it has four flrands, be-

caufe the flrands are fmaller : but it is more difTicult

to lay clofe. Vs'hen three cylindrical flands are iJmply

laid together, they leave a vacuity at the axis amounting

to V-j of '1-E feflion of a ftrand. This is to be filled

up by comprefling the flrands by twifting ihem. Each
muft fill up T-

of it by chatiging its fl.iape ; and J of this

change is made on each fide of the ftrand. The great-

eft change of ftiape therefore made on any one pirt of

a ftrand amounts only to -fl-^ of the feflion of the

ftrand. The vacuity between four cylhiucrs is ,V of

one of them. This being divided into eight parts,, if

-jVf of a ftrand, and is the greatefi comptcihoii which

any part of it has to undergo. This is nearly five times

greater than the former, and muft be more diflicult to

produce. Indeed It may be fctn by looking at the fi-

gures It. and 12. that it will be e-Xier to comprefs aFig. n. aiScl

ftrand into the obtufe angle of i 20 degrees thun into'--

the right angle of 90 ; and without reafoning more

about the jualter, it appeals that thg difliculiy will in-

crcafe
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makros. ^^^ch tacli^JtKer, araJ fofin an arch leaving a liolloW in

" 4he m-ckilc, inUj which one of the ftraiids \n!l flip, mid

then the relV will n->t cinnpleUly furround it. Such a

rope would be uneven on the fiirLice. It would be

weak; becar.!V 'ht central llrand would be flack in
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"Six ilrands muft ' Sucli is the general and eflJential procefs of lope ma- Rape-

king, The fibres of hemp are twifted into yarns, that ,

"""""g-
,

they may make a line of any length, and ftick among *

each other with a force equal to their own cohefion. Xfcapitu.

1 he yarns are made into cords of permanent twift by afon.

bying ihem ; and, that we may have a rope of any de-

comparHori of Vhc rciV, and would not be exerting its gree of ftrength. many yarns are united in one ftrand

whole ferre when'they are iull ready to break. We
fee theri that n'Tcrir ttrand rope mu.'l he more difncuit

to lav utH fhsti a ha-x''er-i.'i)d rooe. With care, how-

ever, they may be kid %tc!1 and ctofe, and are much
«led in the roysl navy.

Ropes are marie of four (Irands, with a heart or

n fhrahd in the middle. This gives no additional ftrength,

•'"•for the reafon jnll now given. Its only ufe is to make
the work better and more eafy, and to fupport all the

ftrands at the fame dillance from the axis of the rope.

This is cf great confcquence ; becaule v.hen they are

at unequal diflanccs from the axis, fome muft be more

floping than other-, and they will not reiifl alike. This

heart is made of inferior Ituff, flack, laid, and of a fize

juft equal to the fnace it is to fill. When a rope of

this fabric has been long ufed and become unferviceable,

and is opened out, the heart is always found cut and

chaffed to pieces, like very ftiort oakum. This happens

as fijllov.s ; When the rope is violently llrained, it

Rrelches greatly ; becaufe the flrands furround the ax-

is obliquely, ar.d the flrain draws them into a pofition

more parallel to the axis. But the heart has not the

obliquity of part^, and cannot ftretch fo much ; at the

fame time, i's )T.rns are firmly grafped by the hard

ftrands ivhich furround them; th'^y mull therefore be

torn 'into ihort piece'.

' The procefs for laying a rope with a heart is not

very di&rent from that already dtfcribed. The top

has a hole pierced through it, in the dirtftion of the

ails. The (kain or ftrand intended for the heart paiTes

through this hole, and is ftretched along the walk. A
boy attends it, holditig it tight as !t is taken into

the clofing rope. iJiit a little attention to what has

been faid will {how this method to be defcdive. The
ivick will have no more turns than the laid ropej and

as it lies in the very axis, its yarns will be much
ilra?t;h>er than the ftrancis. Therefore when the rope

is ftrained and llretched, the wick cannot ftretch as

much 35 the laid ilrr.nd? ; and being firmly grafped by

them, it muft break into ftiort pieces, and the ftrands,

having luft their fupport in thofe jdaces, v.iil fink in,

and the cordage grow loofe. We fliculd endeavour to

enable all to ftretch alike. The wick therefoie ftiould

be Iwilicd in the fame manner as the ftrands, perhaps

even a little more. It will thus communicate part of

its ftimglh to the rope. Indeed it will not be fo uni-

formly folid, and may chance to have three fpiral va-

cuities. But that this does no harm, is quite evicei.t

from the fuperior ftrength of cable-laid cordrige, to he

dj-fcribed prefcntly', which have the fame vacuities. In

this way are the main and fore Mays made for ftiips of,

the line.' THey are thought ftrohper than hawfer-

laid ropes, but unfit for running rigging ; hecaufe their'

ftrands are apt to get out, of their places when the rope

is dra\\'Ti into Ipops. It is alfo thought th it the heart

for the fame jeafon that many fibres were united in one
yarn ; ^.nd in the courfc of this procefs it is in our

power to give the rope a folidity and hardnefs which
makes it lei's penetrable by water, which would rot it in

a lliort while. Some of thcfe purpofcs arc inconfiftent

with others ; ar.d the fkill of a rope-maker lies in ma-
king the beft compenfation •, fo that the rope may on
the whole be the beft in point of ftrength, pli-^ncy, and • ''

duration, that the quantity of hemp in it can produce. 'iS'"- j'

There is another fpecies of cordage in very general •'^lo'^e of

ufe. A rope of two or more ftrands may be ufed as a"t,V''|^-j

ftr'and, in order to compofe a ftill larger rope; and in
^^^j

j',*^

this manner are cables and other ground tackle com-
monly made ; for this reafon fuch cordage is called

CABLE-LAID cordage.

The procefs of cable-laying hardly differs from that

of hawferlaying. Three ropes, in their ftate of per-

manent twift, may be twifted together ; but they will

not hold it, like fine thread, becaufe they are ftiff and

elaftic. They muft therefore be treated like ftrands

for a hawfer. We muft give them an aeJi^:oaa/ twift,

which will difpofe them to lay or cloie themfelves ; and
this difpofilion muft be aided by the workmen at the

fledge. We fay the twift fhould be an addition to their

twift as a rope. A twift in the oppofite direftion will

indeed give tliem a dilpofilion to clofe behind the top ;

but this will be very fmall, and the ropes (now ftrands)'

will be exceedingly open, and will become more open

in laying. The twift is theret'ore given in the direc-

tion of their twift as a r^pe, or oppolite to that of the

primary ftrands, of which the ropes are compofed.

Thefe primary ftrands are therefore partly untwifted in

cable-laying a rope, in the fame raaiwer as the yams
are untwifted in the uuial procefs of roi>e-making.

We need not iniilt farther on tliis pari of the manu-

fafl-L.re. The reader mull be fcnfible that the hau-fers-

1

intended for ftrands of a cable muft not be fo much :

twifted as thofe intended to /emainhawfcrs }: for the!

twift given to a finlftied hawfer, is prf fumed to be that'

which renders it moft perfe'ii, and it nuiil be injured by

any addition. Tile precife propurtion, and the diftii-

:

bution of the woikiug up bcttJceii ,llie,h'4rdening of the '

ftrands and clofing the cable,' is a fubject about which

the artifts are no belter agreed tUsn in the cale of haw-

fei-laid cordage. We did not enter on this fubjeif):

ivhile defcribing the procefs, becaufe the intiodudioa

of reafonings and principles would have hurt, the iim-

plicity of the defciipticm. The reader beiilg now ac-

•

quainttd with the different parts of the manipulation,

and knov.irg what can be done on hny occaiion, will-'

now be able to judge of tjie, propriety of db«. whole,

when lie learns the principle qa wliith. the flnsu^th of I

a rope depends. •
. 19

We have already fi"d, that a rope-yam '
fliould beW'J^e<j«

twifled till a fibre will break rather thi.n be pulled out^i-UJ^^^nf^.

e reft, and that all twiliing beyond this/igj^tj^^jj^j^''retains watet, rots, and communicates its putl^a,^|0i9j 19 from among th

the furroundif.^ ftrands. '

" "
injurious to the ftrength of the yam : And we advanced
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Riipe- this maxim upon this plain c'onnderalion. that it is necd-

1

"''•'
''"S^, lefs to bind them clofer together, for ihey will sheady

break rather than come out ; and becaufe this clofer

binding is produced only by forcibly ^vrapping the out-

er fibres round the inner, and drawing the outer ones

tight. Thus thefe fibres are on the ftretch, and are

flrained as if a weight were hung on each of them.
The procefs of laying lines^ of a perraailent twifl:, (hows
that we rauft do a little more. We mull: give the yam
a degree of elaftic contraflility, which will make it lay

Itfelf and form a line or cord which will retain its twifl.

This muft leave tlie fibres of the yarns in a rtate of
greater compreflion than is necellary forjufl keeping
them together. But more than this feems to be need-

lefs and hurtful. The fame maxim mull direft us in

forming a rope confifting of ftrands, containing more
''than one yarn. A needlefs excels of twift leaves them
ftrained, and- lefs able to perform their o.fRce in the

rope.

It not unfrequently happens, that the workman, in

order to make his rope folid and firm, hardens up
the flrands till they really break : and we believe that,

in the general praflice of making large hawfers, many
of the outer yarns in the flrands, efpecially thcfe which
chance to be outermoft in the laid rope, and are there-

10 fore mo'.l ftrained, are broken during the operation.
Efi><a of But there is another confideration which fliould alfo

treftren "tl
"^^^^ "^ S'^'^ "° greater twift in any part of the opera-

of rope=
" *'°" ''^^" '^ abfolutely neceflary for the firm cohefion of

&c. the parts, and this independent of the ftrain to which
the fibres or yarns are fubjefted. Twifting caufes all

the fibres to lie obliquely with refpeft to the axis or

general direftion of the rope. It may juft happen that

one fibre or one yarn (hall keep in the axis, and remain

flraight ; all the reft muft be oblique, and the more
oblique as they are farther from the axis, and as they

are more t'.vifted. Now it is to be demonftrated,

that wlien any flrain is given to the rope in the direc-

tion of its length, a ftrain greater than this is aflually

excited on the oblique fibres, and fo much the greater

as they are more oblique ; and thus the fibres which
are already the weakeft are expofed to the greateft

drains,

I'S- 13- Let CF (fig. 13.) reprefent a fibre hanging from a
hook, and loaded with a weight F, which it is juft able

to bear, but not more. This weight may reprefent the

abfolute force of the fibre. Let fuch another fibre be
Tig. 14. jjij Q^.gr the two pulleys A, B (fig. i^.), which are in

a horizontal line AB, and let weij;hts F and^^ equal

to the former, be hung on the ends of this fibre, while

another weight R, lefs than ihc fum of F :ind_/, is hung
on the middle point C by a liook or thread. This weight

will draw down the fibre into fuch a pofition ACB,
that the three weights F, R, and/! are in equilibrio by
the intervention of the fibre. We aflirm that this weight

R is the meafure o^ the relative flrenglh of the fibre in

relation to the form ACB ; for the fibre is equally

ftretched in all its parts, and therefore in every part it

is ftrained by the force F. If therefore the weights F
and /"are held faft, and any addition is made to the

weight R, the fibre muft break, being already ftrained

to its full ftrcnglh ; therefore U meafures its ftrength

in relation to its fituation. Complete the parallelogram

ACBD, and draw, the diagonal CD ; becaufe AB is

horizontal, and AC=BC, DC is vertical, and coin-

4
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cidcs with the dlreaion CR, by which the weiglit R Rcff

-

afts. 'I'he point C is drn^vn by three forces, ^vhich are ni^'*'-"',?

in equilibrio. They are therefore proportional to the ^~~v~~

fides of a triangle, which have the fame direftions ; or,

the force afting in the direftion CA is to that ailing

in the direftion CR as CA to CD. The point R is lup"

ported by the two forces CA, CB, which are equivalent

to CD j and therefore the weight F is to the weight R
as CA is to CD. Therefore the abfolute (Irengths of

the two fibres AC, BC, taken feparately, are greater

than their united (trengths in relation to their pofition

with refpeft to CR : and fince this proportion remains
the fame, whatever equal weights are hung on ?.t F and

y, it follows, that when any ftrain DC is made to aft on
this fibre in the direftion DC, it excites a greater ftrain

on the fibre, becaufe CA and CB taken together are

greater than CD. Each fibre fuftains a flrain greater

than the half of CD.
Noiv let the weight R be turned round the axis CR.

This will caufe the two parts of the fibre ACB to lap

round each other, and compofe a twifted line or cord

CR, as in fig. 15. and the parallelogram ACBD will Fig. ij-

remain of the (ame form, by the yielding of the weights

F and_^ as is evident from the equilibrium of forces.

1"he fibre will always alTume that form ivhich makes the

fides and diagonal in the proportion of the weights.

While the fibres lap round each other, they are ftrained

to the fame degree, that is, to the full extent of their

ftrength, and they remain in this degree of ftrain in

every part of the line or cord CR. If therefore each
of the fibres has the ftrength AB, the cord has the

ftrength DC ; and if F and/be held faft, the fmalleft

addition to R will break the cord. 1"he fum of the

abfolute ftrength of the two fibres of which this thread

is compofed is to the fum of their relative ftrengths, or

to the ftrength of the thread, as AC-f-CB is to CD, or

as AC is to EC.
If the weights F andyare not held faft, but allowed

to yield, a heavier weight r may be hung on at C with,

out breaking the fibre ; for it will draw it into another

pofition A c B, fuch that r fliall be in equilibrio with F
andyl Since F andyremain the fame, the fibre is as

much ftrained as before. Therefore make c a,cb equal

to CA and CB, and complete the parallelogram acbd,
c a' will now be the meafure of the weight r, becaufe it

is the equivalent of c fl and c h. It is evident that c d
is greater than CD, and therefore the thread formed by

the lapping of the fibre in the pofition a c ^ is fironger

than the former, in the proportion of r^ to CD, or c e

to CE. The cord is therefore fo much ftronger as the

fibres are more parallel to the axis, and it muft be

ftrongeft of all when they are quite parallel. Bring the

pulleys A, B, clofe to each other. It is plain that if

v;e. hang on a weight R lefs than the fum of F and _/",

it cannot take down the bight of the fibre ; but if equal

to them, although it cannot pull it down, it will keep

it down. In this cafe, when the fibres are parallel to

each other, the ftrength of the cord (improperly ((>

called) is equal to the united abfolute ftrengths of the

fibres.

It is cafy to fee that the length of each of the fibres

which compofe any part CR of this cord is to the

length of the part of the cord as AC to EC ; and this

is the cafe even although they (hould lap round a cylin-

der of any diameter. This will appear very clearly to

any
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any perfon who conlidcrs the thing with attention. Let

a c (^fig. 16.) be an indefinitely fmall portion of the
'

fibre which is lapped obliquely roimd the cylinder, and

let HKG be a fedion perpendicular to the axis. Draw
a e parallel to the axis, and draw e c \.o the centre of the

circle HKG, and a t^ parallel to e c. It is plain thatf' c

is the length of the axis correfponding to the fmall por-

tion a c, and that t' c is equal to a e.

Hence we derive another manner of expreffing the

ratio of the abfolute and relative ftrength ; and \^ e may
lay that the abfolute llrength of a fibre, which has the

fame obliquity throughout, is to its relative llrenglh as

the length of the fibre to the length of the cord of

which it makes a part. And we may fay, that the

ftreugth of a rope is to the united abfolute llrength of

its yarns as the length of the cord to the length of the

yarns ; for although the yarns are in various ftates of

obliquity, they contribute to the ftrength of the cord

in as much as they contribute immediately to the llrength

of the llrands. The llrength of the yarns is to that of

the ftrands as the length of the yarns to that of the

llrands, and the ftrength of the llrands is to that of the

rope as the length of the firil to that of the laft.

And thus we fee that twifiing the fibres diminilhes

the ftrength of the affemblage ; becaufe their obliquity,

which is its neceflary confequence, enables any external

force to excite a greater ilrain on the fibres than it

could have excited had they remained parallel ; and

fince a greater degree of twiding necelTarily produces a

greater obliquity of the fibres, it muft more remarkably

diminiih the llrength of the cord. Moreover, fince the

greater obliquity cannot be produced without a greater

Ilrain in the operation oftwifting, it folloivs, that immo-
derate tvvifting is doubly prejudicial to the ftrength of

cordage.

I Thefe theoretical deduflions are abundantly confirmed

by experiment ; and as many perfons give their affent

more readily to a general propofition when prefented as

_ an induftion from unexceptionable particulars, than when
offered as the confequence of uncontroverted principles,

we Ihail m.enlion fome of the experiments which have

been made on this fubjecl. Mr Reaumur, one of the moft

zealous, and at the fame time judicious, obfervers of na-

ture made the following experiments. (^Mem. Acad. Pa-
ris, 1 71 1.)

1. A thread, confifting of 832 fibres of filk, each of

which carried at a medium I dram and 18 grains, would
hardly fupport 5^ pounds, and fomctimes broke with

5 pounds. The fum of the abfolute llrengths of the

fibres is 1043 drams, or upwaids of 8 pounds 2 oun-

ces.

2. A ikain of white thread was examined in many pla-

ces. Every part of it bore 9^ pounds, but none of it

would bear 10. When twified flack into a cord of 2

yarns it broke with 16 pounds.

3. I'hrce threads were twifted together. Their mean
ftrength was very nearly 8 pounds. It broke with 1 74*
whereas it ftiould have carried 24.

. 4. . Four threads were twifttd. Their mean ftrength

was 7i. It broke witii 21 \ inftcad of ^o. Four threads,

wliofe ftrength was nearly 9 pounds, broke with 22 in-

ftcad of 36.

5. A fmall and very well made hempen cord broke

in different places with 58, 63, 67, 72 pounds. Ano-
ther |.art olil was, untwUkd into its three ftiands. One
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of them bore 29 1, another 33 J, and the third 35 j there- Rup»-

fore the fum of their abfolute ftrenglhs was 98. In ano- ^

""king.

ther part which broke with 72, the ftrands which had ' '~~'

already borne thisftrain were feparalcd. They bore 26,

28, and 30 ; the fum of which is 84. 11

Admiral Sir Charles Knowles made many expert- ^i"'"'/

mcnts on cordage of fizc. A piece of rope 3f inches Jl'^"'^
^''

in circumference was cut into many portions. Each of
thefe had a fathom cut off, and it was carefully opened
out. It was white, or untarred, and contained 72
yarns. They were each tried feparately, and their

mean ftrength was 90 pounds. Each correfponding
piece of rope was tried apart, and the mean ftrength of
the nine pieces was 4552 pounds. But 90 times 72 is

^483- ... ,3
Nothing is more familiarly known to a feaman than Further re-

the fuperior ftrength of lope-yarns made up into a fltain mafk? on

without twilling. They call fuch a piece cf rope a '""'""'£

Salvage. It is ufed on board the king's fliips for

rolling tackles, flinging the great guns, butt-flings,

nippers for holding the viol on the cable, and in every
fervice where the utmoft ftrength and great pliancy ate

wanted.

It is therefore fufticiently eflabliflied, both by theory
and obfervation, that the twilling of cordage dlminifties

its ftrength. Experiments cannot be made with fuffi-

cient precifion for determining whether this diminution

is in ilie very proportion, relative to the obUquity of
the fibres, which theory points out. In a hawlcr the

yarns lie in a great variety of angles with the axis. The
very oulermoll yarn of a llrand is not much inclined to

the axis of the rope : for the inclination of this yam
to the axis of. its own ftrand nearly compenfates for

the inclination of the ftrand. But then the oppofite

yarn of the fame ftrand, the yarn that is ne.xt the axis

of the rope lies with an obliquity, which is the fum of

the obhquilies of the ftrand and of the yarn. So that

all the yarns which are really in the axis of the rope
are exceedingly oblique, and, in general, the infide of
the rope has its yarns more oblique than the outfide.'

But in a laid rope we ftwuld not confider the ftrength

as made up of the ftrengths of the yarns ; it is made
up of the ftrengths of the ftrands : For when the rope Is

violently flretched, it untwifts as a rope, and the ftrands

are a little more twifted ; fo that they are refilling as

ftrands, and not as yarns. Indeed, when we confider

the procefs of laying the rope, we fee that it muft be fo.

We know, from what has been already faid, that the

three ftrands would carry more when parallel that when
twifted into a rope, although the yarns would then be
much more oblique to the axis. The chief attention

therefore ftiould be turned to the making the moft per-

fecl ftrands.

W'c are fully aulhorifed to fay that the twft given to

cordage fliould be as moderate as pofTible. We are cer-

tain that it dimir.ilhes the ftrength, and that the appear-

ance of I'renglh which its fuperior fmoothnefs and iiard-

nefs gives is fallacious. But a certain degiee of this is

neceffary for its duration. If the lope is laid too flack,

its parts arc apt to open when it happens to be catcheJ

in fliort loops at its going into a pulley, &c. in .which

CiSe. fome of the ftrands or yarns are apt to kink and
break. It alfo becomes loo pervious to walcc, which
foaks and rots it. To prevent thefe and other fuch in-

conveniences, a conlitlwabie degree of £rmncfs or hard-

nL-G)
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r,e^ Is neceffary -, and in order lo give the cordage this

appearance of fuperior flrength, the manufaflurer is dif-

pofed to exceed.

Mr Du Hamel made many experiments in the royal

dock yards in France, nith a vic\v to afcertain what is

the beft degree of tvvift. It is iifual to ^voik up the

yams to 4 of their length. Mr Du Hamel thought this

too much, and procured fonie to be worked up only to

-;; of the length of the yarns. The ftreiiglh of the firft,

by a mean of tliree experiments, was 4321, and that of

the laft was 5187.

He caufed three ropes to be made from the fame hemp,
fpun with all poffible equability, and in fuch proportion

of yarn that a fathom of each was of the fame weight.

The rope which was worked up to ^ bore 4098 pounds
j

that which was worked up to ^ bore 4S50 ; and the one
worked up to j bore 6205. In another trial the ftrengths

Tv-ere 4250, 6753, and 7397. Thefe ropes were of dif-

ferent (izcs.

He had ivi.*luence enough, in confequence of th.efe

experiments, lo get a confiderable quantity of rigging

made of yarns worked up only to ^ of their length,

and had them ufed during a whole campaign. The
ofEcers of the fliips reported that this cordage was
about J lighter than the ordinary kind ; nearly | flen-

derer, lb as to give lefs hold to the wind, was therefore

more fupple and pliant, and run eafier through the

blocks, and did not run into kinks ; that it required

fewer hands to work it, in the proportion of two to

three ; and that it was at leaft 3- Uronger. And they

fald that it did not appear to have fjffered more by ufing

than the ordinary cordage, and was fit for another cam-
paign.

Mr Du Hamel alfo made experiments on other fa-

brics of cordage, which made all twifting unnecelTary,

fuch as limply laying the yarn in ikains, and then co-

vering it with a worming of fmall line. This he found
greatly fuperior in flrength, but it had no duration,

becaufc the covering opened in every Ihort btnding, and
was foon fretted off. He alfo covered them with'a wo-
ven coat in the manner praflifed for hoiife furniture.

But this could not be put on with fufficient tightnefs,

without an enormous expence, after the manner of a

liorfe-whip. Small ropes were woven folid, and were
prodigioufly fliong. But all thefe fabrics were found

too foft and pervious to water, and were foon rendered

unferviceable. The ordinary procefs of rope-making

therefore muft be adhered lo ; and we muft endeavour

to improve it by dimlnifhing the twill as far as is compa-
tible with the neceffary folidify.

In purfuance of this principle, it is furely advifable

to lay flack all fuch cordage as is ufed for (landing rig-

ging, and is never expoftd to fhort bendings. Shrouds,

fta)'s, backftays, pendants, are in this fuuation, and

can eafily be defended from the water by tarring, fer-

ving, &c.
The fame principle alfo dire6ls us to make fuch cor-

dage of four (Irands. Wlien the (Irands are equally

hardened, and when the degree of twift given in the

laying is precifely that which is correfpondent to the

twin of the (Irands, it is demonftrable that the (Irands

are lying lef^ obliquely to the axis in the four-drand cor-

dage, and, (hould therefore exert greater force. And
experience fully confirms this. Mr Du Hamel caufed

two very fmall hawfers to be made, in which the ftrasidt

3
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were equally hardened. One of them btd three (Ir^inds, ^-^nc-

and the other lix with a heart. I'hey were worked up "^^^'"g-

to the fame degree. The firll broke with 865 pounds, '

and the other with 1325. Several companions were
made, with the fame precautions, between cordage of
three and of four ftrands, and in them all the fouv-l!rand

cordage was found greatly fuperior ; and i; appeared
that a heart judicioudy put in not only made the work
eafier ar,d more perfeft to the eye, but alfo increafed the

flrength of the cordage.

It is furely unreafonable to refufe credit to fuch a

uniform courle of experiment, in which there is no mo-
tive for impofition, and which is agretabie to every

clear notion that we can foim on this complicated fub-

je£l ; and it argues a confiderable prefumption in the

profedioral artills ta oppofe the vague nciions which
they have of the matter to t'le calm refltftions, and
minute exam.ination of every particular, by a man of good
underftandinj;, who had no intereft in mifleading them. j-

The fame principles will explain the fuperiority ofSupmoritjr

cable-laid cordage. The general aim in rope-making f''"'''";-

is to make every yarn bear an equal ihare of the gene-

ral drain, and to put every yam in a condition to bear

it. But if this cannot be done, the next thing aimed at

is, to put the yarns in fuch fituations that the drains to

which they are expofed in the ufe of the rope may l*
proportioned to their ability to bear it. Even this point

cannot be attained, and we muft content ourfelves with
an approach towards it.

The grsated difficulty is to place the yams of a large

ftrand agreeably to thofe maxims. Suppofing them
placed with perfeft regulaiity round the yarn which is

in the middle : they will lie in the circumferences of

concentric circles. When this whole mafs is turned

equally round this yarn as an axis, it is plain that they

will all keep their places, and that the middle yam is

fimply twilled round its axis, while thofe of the fur-

rounding circles are lapped round it in fpirals, and that

thefe fpirals are fo much mere oblique as the yams are

farther from the axis. Suppofe the Hedge kept fad, fo

that the Ihand is not allowed to (horten. The yarns

muft all be ftretched, and therefore (trained ; and thofe

mud be the mod extended which are the farthed from

the middle yarn. Now allow the (ledge to approach.

The drand contrsfts in its general length, and thofe

yarns contraft mod which were mod extended. The
remaining extenfion is therefore diminilhed in all ; but

dill thofe which are mod remote from the middle are

mod extended, and therefore mod drained, and have

the fmalleft remainder of their abfolute force. Unfor-

tunately they are put into the moll unfavourable fitua-

tions, and thofe which are already mod drained are left

the mod oblique, and have the greated drain laid on

them by any external force. But this is unavoidable :

Their greateft hurl is the drains they fudain in the ma-

nufaflure. When the drand is very large, as in a nine-

inch hawfer, it is almod impoflible to bring the whole '*

to a proper firmncfs for laying without draining 'he|" *''"^

outer yams to the utmod, and many of them are broken
t),,. ftra,,<U

in the operation. are twifte4

The reader will remember that s two-ftrand line was'" "^'ec-

laid or cloli'd merely by allowing it to thrift itfelf up at
^'°'',°''^'J^j

the fwivel of the loper ; and that it was the elafticily „, ipu.ning,

arifing from the twift of the yarn which produced this and are

«fir«a : and he would probably b« furpriiiBd when w« '
""&<!"««-

f«d,'X''
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faid, that, irf'laying a larger rope, the ftcands aic iwiiU

ed in a oirection oppofite to that of the fpiuning.

Since the tendency to clofc into a rope is nothing but

the tendency of the ftrands to untwill, it would feem

natural to tu-ill the itrands as the yarns were tuiltcd

before. This would be true if the elailicity of the

fibres in a yarn produced the fame tendency to untwift

in the Itrand that it does in the yarn. But this is not

the cafe. The contracliou of one of the outer yarns

of a llrand tends to pull the ftrand backward round

ihe a.i;is of the ftrand ; but the contradlion of a fibre

of this yam tends to turn the yam round its own axis,

and not round the axis of the ftrand. It tends to un-

twift the yam, but not to untwift the ftrand. It tends

to untwift the ftrand only fo far as it tends to contrafl

the yarn. Let us fuppofe the yarn to be fpun up to

one-half the length of tlie fibres. The contrafting

power of this yarn will be only one half of the force

exerted by the fibres : therefore, whatever is the force

neceffary for clofing the rope properly, the fibres of

the yams muft be exerting twice this force. Now let

the fame yam, fpun up to one-half, be made up in a

ftrand, and let the firr.nd be twifted in the oppofite di-

rection to the fpinning till it has acquired the fame

elafticity fit for laying. The yarns are untwifted. Sup-

pofe to three fourths of the lengths of the fibres. They
are now exerting only four thirds of the force neceffary

for laying, that is, two-thirds of what they w'ere obliged

to exert in the other cafe ; and thus we have ftronger

R & P
ed. The fiift of thefe Hvo is preferred, becaufe four Rope-

fin ill ftrands can be laid very clofe ; whereas it is dif-
"'''' "'K'

_

ficull to lay well four hawfers, already become very
^'""^

hard. ,

The fuperiority of a cable-laid cordage being attri-

buted entirely to the greater perfedion of the ftrands,
and this feeining to arife entirely from their fmallneli,
it was natural to expect ftill better cordage by laying
cables as the ftrands of ftill larger pieces. It has been
tried, and with every requilite attention. But alihough
they have always equalled, they have not decidedly elt"

celled, common cables of the fame weight ; and they
require a great deal more ^voik. We fliall not there-
fore enter upon the manipulations of this fabric. i»

There is only one point of the mechanical procefs of f^'ftr'')"-

rope.making which we have not confidered minutely j"°" °'^'''*

and it is an important one, viz. the diilribution of lhe[^.';][,'''°f*

total Ihortening of the yarns between the hardening ofth'e'yfmj
the ftrands and the laying the rope. This is a point '>etween

about which the artills are by no meags agreed. There'^'" '"r<ien.

is certainly a pofition of the ftrands of a bid rope «hichj('^^°jj^'^^.

puts every part in equilibrio ; and this is what an ela-h'j'ing
^"

"-'- but perfcftly foft rope (were Rich a thing pofllble),ro;«.

would affume. But this cannot be difcovertd by any
experiments made on large or even on firm cordage ; and
it may not be thought fuftrciently clear that the pro-

portion which would be difcovered by the careful fabri-

cation of a very fmall and foft line is the fame that will

fuit a cordage of any diameter. We muft proceed much
yarns ivhen the ftrands are equally ftrained. But they on conjefture ; and we cannot fay that the arguments
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require to be more ftrained than the other ; which, be

ing made of more twifted yarn, fooner acquire the ela-

fticity fit for laying. But fince the elafticity which fits

the ftrand for laying does not increafc fo faft as the

ftrain on the fibres of the yarn which produces it, it is

plain, that when each has acquired that elafticity which

is proper for laying, the ftrands made of the flack-twift-

ed yam are the ftrongeft ; and the yarns are alfo the

ftrongert ; and being fofter, the rope will clofe better.

Experience confirms all this ; and cordage, whofe

ftrands are twifted in the oppofite direction to the twift

of fpinning, are found to be ftronger than the other in

a proportion not lefs than that of feven to fix.

Such being tVe difficulty of making a large ftrand,

and its defeats when made, we have fallen on a method

of making great cordage by laying it twice. A haw-

fer-laid rope, flack fpun, little hardened in the ftrands,

and flack laid, is made a ftrand of a large rope called a

cabk ox cablet. The advantages of this fabric are evi-

dent. The Itrands are reduced to one-third or one-fourth

of the diameter which they would have in a hawfer of

the fame fize. Such ftrands cannot have their. yarns

lying very obliquely, and the outer yarns cannot be

much more ftrained than the inner ones. There muft

therefore be a much greater equality in the whole fujj-

ftsnce of cable-laid cordage, and from this we Ihould e.x-

peft fuperior ftrcngth.

Accordingly, their fuperiority is great, not lefs than

in the pjoiwriion of iq to 9, which is not far from the

proportion of four to three. A cable is more than a

fourth part, but is not a third part, ftronger than a haw-
fer of the lame fize or weight. ',

They r;re feldom made of more than three hawfers

fed by the partifans of different proportions are very
convincing.

The general practice, we believe, is to divide the

whole of the intended Ihortening of the yarns, or the

working up into three parts, and to employ two of thefe

in hardening the ftrands, and the remaining third in

clofing the hawfer.

Mr Du Hamel thinks, that this repartition is injudi-Opimon
cious, and that the yarns are too much ftrained, and-m'' expert-

the ftrands rendered weak. He recommends to invert'"""'
°*^

this proportion, and to ftiorten one-third in the harden- '^" "*™^''

ing of the ftrands, and two-thirds in laying the hawfer.

But if the ftrain of the yarns only is confidered, one
fliould think that the outfide yarn of a ftrand will be
more ftrained in laying, in proportion to the yam of
the fame ftrand, that is, in the very axis of the rope.

We can only fay, that if a very foft line is formed in

this way, it will not keep its twift. This fliows that

the turns in levying were more than what the elafticity

or hardening of the ftrands required. The experiments

made on foft lines always ftiowed a tendency to t:,ke a

greater lv\irt when the lines were made in the firlt m->.n-

ner, and a tendency to lofe their twift when made in

Mr Du Hamel's manner. We imagine that the true

proportion is between thefe two extremes, and that we
fliallnot err greatly if we have the total ihortening be-

tween the two parts of the procefs. If ^^orking up to

two-thirds he infifted upon, and it it be really too much,
Mr Da Hamel's repartition may he better, becaufe p.art

of this working will quickly go off when tii? cordage i-;

uftd. But it is furely better to he riglit in the main

p<Hnt, the total working up, and then to adjuft the di-

ilribution of it io that the fitulh(.d cordage fttall prcciTe-

of three ftrands each, tliou^h they are foraetimes made ly keep the form we have given to it

of three four-ftranded hawilrs, or of- tout thiec-lirand- . , .Tioro iHutl be the fame. uncerlaiiUv in the quadruple

. \or . XVIII. P^rl I. N n
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dil^ribulion of the ^vorking up a cable. VYhen a cr.blc

has its yarns fhortened to tvvo-tliirds, we believe ihe or-

dinary praiflice has been, ill, To warp 180 fathoms-,

2d, To harden up the Itrar.ds 30 fathom?
;
3d, To lay

or clofe up J 3 fatl.oms
j

4th, To work up the hanfers

nine fathoms ;
jth. To dole up eight fathoms. This

leaves a cable of 120. Since Mr Du Hamei's eiperi-

meiits ha\e had an influence at RocLefort, the praclice

lias been to warp 190, to harden up 58, to lay up 12,

to work up the hawfers 10, and then to clofe up fix
;

and when the cable is finiihed, to ihorten it two fathoms

niore, which our workmen call tftrowlng tjie turn weU
up. This leaves a cable of 122 falhoms.

As there feems little doubt of the fuperiorily of cor-

dage ihortencd one-fourth over cordage fhortened one-

third, the following dillribution may be adopted ; warp

190 fathoms, harden up 12, lay up 11, work up the

hawfers 1 2, and clofe up 1 2 more, which will leave a

cable of 143.
There is anotlier queftjon about which the artlfts are

divided in their opiidons, viz. the ftrains made ufe of

during the operation. This is pioduced by ihe weight

laid on the fledge. If this be too finall, the flrands

will not be fufficiently tightened. End will run into

kinks. The fledge wiil cwne up by liarts ; ^lKi a fmall

iiiequiij'v of twiil in the ftrands will throw it aikew.

The lop will not run well without a c^nliderafcle pret

fuT-t to throw it from the clofing point, and therefore

the cordage will neither clofe fairly nor firmly ; en the

other hand, it is evident, thst the fl rain on the Arands

is a complete espcnditure of fb much of their force, and

it may be fo great as to break them. Thefe are the

extreme pofitions. And we think that it may be f.iir-

ly deduced from our principles, that as gteat a firain

Xiiould be laid on die ftrands as will make good ivorli,

that is, as will enable the rofe to dofe nearly atrd com-

pletely, but no more. But can any general rule be gi-

ven for this purpofe ?

The practice at Rochefort was to load the fiedge

till its weight and load were double the weight of tlie

yams when warped 180 fathoms. A fix-inch Vawfer

will require about a ton. If we fuppofe the fridion

one-third of the weight ; the ftrsin on each ftrand will

be about two hundred and a quarter weight. Mr Du
Ilamel thinks this loo great a load, and propofes to put

only five-fourths or three-feconds of the weight of the

cordage ; and Hill lefs if a fhorler piece be warped, be-

caufe it docs not require To much force to throw the

twill from the two cranks to the middle of the ftrand.

We fliall only fay, that ftronger ropes are made by hea-

vy loading the carriage, and working up moderately,

than by greater flwrtening, snd a lighter load ; but all

this is very vague.

The reader will naturally afk, aAer this accoimt of

the manufaflure, what is tlie general rule for computing

1 the flrenglh of cordage '. It cannot be expeiEled to be
''' very precife. Eiit if ropes are made in a m.anner pcr-

^^'
feflly firoilar, we fiiould eKpe<5t the firength to be in

proportion to the area of their feflion ; that is, to the

ftjuare of their diameters or circumferences, or to the

jiunr.ber of equal threads contained in them.

Nor does it deviate far from tliis rule \ yet Mr Du
Hamel fliows, from a range of exi-trimenls made on

all cordage of 3-i inch circumference r.nd under, that

tlie flxenglh incieafes a littk fail«r tbuB tbe number
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of equal threads. Thus he fcHJr.d that ropes of Kn^s.

9 threads bore 1:14 pounds, intlesd of 046 .

^'"^'

12 J 564 1262
18 2148 1893

We cannot pretend to account for this. We mull
alfo obferve, that the ftrength of cordage is greatly im-
proved by making them ot yarn fpun fine. This re-

quires finely dreffed hemp ; and being more fupple, tlie

fibres lie clofe, and do not form fuch oblique fpirals.

But all hemp will not fpin equally fine. Every llaik

feems to conlift of a certain nuruber of principal fibres,

^vhich fplit more eafily into a fecond fet, and thefe more
difficultly into a tliixd fet, and fo on. The ultimate

finenefs, therefore, which a reafonable degree of dref-

fing can give to hemp., bears feme proportion, not in-

deed very precife, to the fize of the ilalk. Tl>e Britifh

and Dutch ufe the beft hemp, fjiin their yarn the f.nell,

and their cordage is confiderably flronger th.^n the

Trench, much of which is made ot their own hemp, and
others of a coarfe and harS; quality.

The following rule for judging of the weight whicU

a rope will bear is not far from die truth. It fuppofcs

them rather too Ihong ; but it is fb eafily remembered
that it may be of ufe.

Multiply the circumference in inches by itfelf, and

take the fifih part of the prcdviEl, it will exprels the

tons which the ro;ie will carry. Thus, if the rope hav:

fix inches circumference, 6 times 6 is -^(t, the fifth ci

which is 74- tons; apply this to the ro}* of 3-'-, on
which Sir Charles Unou les made the ejcperiraenis .'or-

merly mtntioneJ, 3} X Zt^^ 10.25, T ^^ which is 2.0^
tons, or 4592 pounds. It broke with 4JJ0.

This may fuiFice fcr an account of the mechaaicalof u;.

part of the manufaclure. But we have taken no notice aad --^ ..

of tlie operation of tarring; and our reafon was, that f"='^ °°
'^

the methods prafiifed in different rope-'.voiks are lo ex-fj"'^'

cecdingly different, that we could hardly enumerate

them, or even give a general account of them. It is

evidently proper to tar in the fiate of twine or yar:i,thi3

being the only way that the liemp could be uniformly

penetrated. The yarn is made to wind off one reel,

and having pafitd through a veiTel coutaiiu'ng hot tar,

it is wound up on another reel ; and tl:e .liperthious tnr

is taken off by pafTmg through a bole furrounded with

fpongy oakum ; or it is tarred in fkains or hauls, which

;ive drawn by a capftern through the tar-kettle, and

through a hole formed of two plates of metal, held to-

gether by a lever loaded with a weight.

It is ellabliflicd beyond a doubt, that tarred cordage

when new is weaker than white, and ihat the diflcrence

increafes by keeping. The following experiments were

made by Mr Du Hamel at Rochefort on cordage of

three inches (French) in circuaiference, niadc of the

beft Riga hemp.

Auguft 8. 1741.
White. Tarred.

Broke with 4500 pounds. 3-?cc pounds.

4000 .-,5^0

4803 3:30
April 23. 1743.

4600 35CO
5000 3400

Si'ptenftbcr
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?.era. fercrtl roi:-;!

' This fpecics is very exienfive in iijppoftd

-V""^ varielte?,"bfarir!g the above fpecific diftlnfiioii,ieve!alot"

whicri'Tiave been formerly confidered as dillinA fpecicSj

but are now raviged HToong the varieties of the Galilean

Tofe, coniifting' o' the ioiloiving noted varieties.

'^ Common red officinal rofe, grows ereft, about three

or four feet iiigh, having fmail branches, with but few

prickles, and krge fpveading half-double dcep-itd

iJo-.vers.-^Roia mundi (rofc of the %vorld) or flriped

red Tofe, is a variety of the common red role, growing

hut three or fojr feel high, hai'ing large fpreading femi-

double red dowers, beautifully fuiped -vvith white—and
deep red.—York and Lancalier variegated rofe, grows

five, fix, or eight fett high, or more; beaiing variega-

ted red flowers, confiiiing of a mixtiu'e of red and

white ; alfo frequently dilpofed in elegant ftripes, fome-

times in half of the flower, and foraelimes in fome of

the petals.—Monthly rofe, grows about four or five

feet high, with grten very prickly (hoots; producing

middle-li-ied, moderately-double delicate flowers, of

different colours in the varieties. The varieties are,

common red flowered monthly rofe—blufh-flowered

—

white-flowered—ifriped-flowered. All of which blow

both early and late, and often produce flowers feveral

months in the year, as May, June, and July ; and fre-

quently again in Auguft or September, and fometimes,

in fine mild feafons, continues till November or De-
cember.: hence the name monthly rofe.—Double virgin-

rofe, grows five or fi\ feet high, having greeniili brandies

with fcarce any fpincs ; and ^vith large double pale-

red and very fragrant flowers.—Red damalk rofe, gro^vs

eight or ten feet high, having greenirti branches, armed

with fliort aculea ; and modefately-doubk, fine foft-red,

very fragrant flowers.—White damafk rofe, grows eight

or ten feet high, vvith greenifii very prickly branches,

and white-red flowers, becoming gradually of a whiter

colour.—Blufh Belgic rofe, grows three or four feet

high, or more ; having greenilh prickly branches, five

gr feven lobed leaves, and numerous, very double, blulh-

red flowers, with (hort petals, evenly arranged.—Red
Belgic rofe, having greenifli and red fliools and leaves,

and fine double deep-red flowers.—Velvet rofe, grows

three or four feet high, armed with but few prickles

;

producing large velvet-red flowers, comprifing femi-dou-

ble and double varieties, all very beautiful rofes.—Mar-

bled rofe, grows four or five feet high, having brownilli

branches, with but few prickles ; and large, double,

finely-marbled, red flowers.—Red-and-yellow Auflrian

rofe, grows five or fi.K feet high, having flender reddifli-

branches, armed with fliort brownifli aculea ; and with

flowers of a reddifh copper colour on one fide, the other

lide yellow. This is a curious variety, and the flouers

affunie a- Angularly agreeable appearance.—Yellow Au-
ftrian rofe, grows five or fi.K feet high, having reddifh

very prickly ihoots i
and numerous bright-yellow flowers.

—Double yellow rofe, grows fix or feven feet high
;

with brownifli branches, armed with numerous large and

fmall ycllowifli prickles ; and large very double yellow

flowers;—Frankfort rofe, grows eight or ten feet high,

is a vigorcus Ihooter, with brownifli branches thinly

arm^'d w-ith ftrong prickles ; and produces largith

Joubls purplrfh-red flowers, that blow irregularly, and

have but Hltle fragrance.

•A. 'The centifolia, or hundred-leaved red jofe, '&c.

glajj ip-from about three or four to Cx or eight feet

high, in dijTerer,t,forts, aJhof^hcm^hifpid snd prick'.y ; Rofe

pimiated three and; five lobed leaves ; and l.irge very """V^""^

double red flowers, h-4ving vert' numerous petals, and
of di.ferent (hsdes • ia the variedts. The varieties are,

—-common Dutch hundrtd^leavcd role, grows three or

four feet high, with erect ^reeniih branches, but mo-
derately armed with prickks; and large remarkably

double red flowers, vrith Ihort regularly arranged petals,

-r—Blulh hundred-leaved role, grows like the other, wiiii

large very double pale-rtd flowers.—Provence rofe,

grows five or fix feet, with greenifli brown prickly

branches, and very large double globular red flowers,

vvith large pctaL folding over one another, more or iefs

in the varieties.—The varieties are, common red Pro-

vence rofe, and pale Provence role ; both of which ha-

ving larger and foraewhat loofer petals than the fol-

lowing fort.—Cabbage Provence rofe ; having the pe-

tals cTofely folded over one another hke cabbages.—
Dutch cabbages rofe, very large, and cabbage tolerably.

—Childing Provence rofe—Great royal role, grows fis

or eight feet high, producing remarkably large, fome-

what loofe, but very elegant flowers.—All thele are

large double red flowers, fomevvhat globular at fivll

blowing, becoming gradually a little fpreading at top,

and are all very ornamental fragrant rofes.—Mofs Pro-

vence rofe, fappofed a variety of the common rofe
;

grows eredly four or five feet high, having brownifli

Italks and branches, very clofely armed with ihort pric-

kles, and double crirafon-red flowers ; having the caly.^c

and upper part of the peduncle furrounded with a rough

mofly-like fubllance, effefling a cuiious Angularity.

This is a fine delicate rofe, of a high fragrance, whicli

together with its moffy calyx, renders it of great eltiraa-

tion as a curiofity.

J. The cinnamomea, or cinnamon rofe, grows five or

fix feet high, or more, with purpliih branches thinly acu-

leated
;
pinnated five or feven lobed leaves, having al-

mofl inermous petioles, fmooth pedimculi, and Imooth

globular germina; with fmall purplilh-red cinnamon-

fcented flowers caily in May. There are varieties with

double flowers.

6. The Alpina, or Alpine inevmous rofe, grows five

or fi.K feet high, having fmooth or unarmed reddifh

branches, pinnated feven-lobed fmooth leaves, fomcwhat

hifpid pedunculi, oval germina, and deep-red fingle

flowers ; appearing in May. This fpecies, as being free

from all kinds of armature common to the other forts of

rofes, is efteemed as a fingularity j and from this proper-

ty is often called the virgin rofe.

7. The Carolina, or Carolina and Virginia rofe, &c.
grows fi\- or eight feet high, or more, having Irnooth

reddifli branches, very thinly aculeated
;
pinnated feven-

lobed fmooth leaves, with pvickly fool-flalks ; fomcwhat

hifpid pedunculi, globofe hifpid germen, and fingle red

flowers in clufters, appearing moftly in Augull and

September. The varieties are, dwarf Pennfylvanian rofe,

with fingle and double red flowers—American pale- red

rofc. 'i'his fpecies and varieties grow naturally in dif-

ferent parts in North America ; they effefl a fine varie-

ty in our gardens, and are in eftimation for their late-

flowering property, as they often continue in blow from

Augull until Oftober ; and ihe flowers are fucceedcd by

numerous red berry-like heps in autumn, cauSng a va-

riety all winter.

8. The villofa, or villofc apple-bearing rofe, grows

fix
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liX or eight ftet high, having firong ereft brovvnifli

"^ fraoo'Ji braixhes ; aculeateJ fparfedly pir.nated fevcn-

lobed villofe or hairy leaves, downy underneath, with

prickly foot-rthlks, liifpid penduncles, a globular prickly

germen ; and lar^e tingle red fioivers, fucceeded by

Isrge roii.id pricKly heps, as big as "iittle apples. This

fpecies nierils admittance into every colledion as a cu-

liofity for the ungiilatity of its fruit, both for variety

and ufe ; for it hiiving n thick pulp of an agreeable acid

relifli, is often m:.de into a tolerable good fiveetmeat.

9. The pimpineliifolia, or burnet-Ieaved rofa, groHS

about a yard high, aculeated fparfedly ; fmall neat!y

pinnated feven-lobed leaves, having oblufe folioles and

rough petioles, fmaoth penducles, a globular fmooth

germcn, and fmall fingle tlowers. There are varieties

uith red flowers—and with white tlowers. They grow
wild in England, &c. and are cultivated in (lirubberies

for variety.

ic. The fpinofifTiraa, or moft fpinous, dwarf burnet-

Ieaved role, commonly called Scotch rofc, grows but two
or three feet high, very clofely armed with fpines

;

fmall neatly pinnared feven-lobed leaves, with prickly

foot-ftalks, prickly pendunculi, oval fmooih germen, and

numerous Imall fingle flowers, fucceeded by round dark-

purple heps. The varieties are, common wliite-flowercd

red flowered— ftriped-flowered marbled flowered.

They grow naturally in England, Scotland, &c. The
firft variety rifes near a yard high, the others but one

or two feet, all of which are fingle-flowered ; but the

flowers being numerous all over the branches, make a

pretty appeaiar.ee in the colleftioii.

11. The eglanteria, eglantine rofe, or fweet-briar,

grows five or fix feet high, ha^^ng green branches,

armed with ftrong fpines fparfedly ; pinnated feven-

lobed odoriferous leaves, with acute folioles and rough

foot- (talks, fmooth peduncuh, globular fmooth germina,

and fmall pale-red flowers. The varieties are, common
lingle-flowertd—femi-double flowered—double flowered

— olulh double-flowered—yellow-flowered. This fpe-

cies grsws naturally in fome parts of England, and in

Switzerland. It claims culture in every garden for the

odoriferous property of i'.s leaves ; and ihould be plant-

ed in the borders, and other compartments contiguous

X.O walks, or near the habitation, where the plants will

impart their refrelhing fragrance very profufely all

around 5 and the young branches are excellent for im-

proving the odour of nofegays and bow- pots.

12. The mofchata, or mulk-rofe, fuppofed to be a

variety only of the ever-green mulk-rofe, hath sveak

fmooth green ftalks and branches, rifing by fupport

from fix to eight or ten feet high or more, thinly arm-

ed with ftrong fpines ; pinnated feven-lobed fmooth

leaves, with prickly foot-ftalks ; hifpid peduncles ; oval

hifpid germen ; and all the branches terminated by large

umbellate clufters of pure-white mufk-fcented flowers in

Auguft, &LC.

13. The fempervirens, or ever-green mufk-rofe, hath

a fomewhat tri»iling ftalk and branches, rifing by fup-

port five or Cix feet high or more, having a fmooth bark

armed with prickles; pinnated five-lobed fmooth (hining

evergreen-leaves, with prickly petioles, hifpid pedunculi,

oval hifpid germen ; and all the branches terminated by

clufters of ptwe-whiu flowers cf a muflv.y fragrance ; ap-

pearing die end of July, and in Auguil. The ftmpcr-

virent property tf this c'egEnt fpecies renders It a curi-

oCly among the rcfy tribe 5 it alfo makes a fine appear-
*

ance as a flowering ilvub. There is one variety, the

decicuous mufk-ro.'c above-mentioned. This fpecies and
variety flowers in Auguft, r.nd is remarkable for produ-
cing them nurcerouily in cluilers, continuing in fuccef-

fion till Oiflober or November.
The above 13 fpecies of rofa, and their refpeclivg va-

rieties, are of llic Ihrub-kind ; all deciduous, except the

laH fort, and of hardy gronth, fucceeding in any com-
mon foil a:!d fituation, and flowering annually in great

abundance from May till Oclobe.-, in different loits ;

though the general flowering feafon for the principal

part of them is June and July : but in a full coUetlioii

of the different fpecies, the blow is continued in con-

flan t fucceflion feveral months, even fomelimes from
May till near Chriitmas ; producing their flowers uni-

verially on th.e fame year's flioots, rifing from thofe the

year before, generally on long pedunculi, each termi-

nated by one or more rofes, which in their chata£\eri-

flic flate confirt each of five large petals and many fta-

mina ; buLin the doubles, the petals are very numerous
j

and in fome forts, the flowers are fucceeded by fruit ri-

pening to a red colour in autumn aad winter, from the

feed of which the plants may be railed ; but the moft

certain and eligible mode of propagating moft ef the

forts is by fuckers and layers ; and by which methods
they may be increafed very expeditioufly in great abun-

dance.

The Tvhite and red rofes are ufed in medicine. The
former diftilled with water yields a fmall portion of a

butyraceous oil, whofe flavour exactly refembles that of

the roles themfelves. This oil and the diftilled water

are very ufeful and agreeable cordials. 'J'htfe roles al-

fo, befides the cordial and aromatic virtues which refide

in their volatile parts, have a mild purgative one, which
remains entire in the decoftion left after dillillation.

The red rofe, on the contrary, has an aftringent and
gratefully corroborating virtue.

KOSA, S-^LV.\TOR, an admirable painter, bom at

Naples in 161 4. He was firft inftrufted by Francefco

Francazano, a kinfraan : but the death of his father

reduced him to fell drawings iketched upon paper for

any thing he could get ; one of which happening to

fall into the hands of Lanfranc, he took him under his

proteclion, and enabled him to enter the fchool of

Spagnoletto, and to be taught moreover by Daniel

Falcone, a diitinguidied painter of battles at Naples^

Salvator had a fertile imagination. He ftudied nature

with attention and judgement ; and always reprefented

her to the greateft advantage : for every tree, rock,

cloud, or fituation, that enters into his compoCtion,

fliows an elevation of thought that extorts admiration.

He was equally eminent for painting battles, animals,,

fca or land ftorms ; and he executed tliefe different

fubjefls in fuch tafte as renders his works readily di-

ftuiguifliable from all others. His pieces are exceed-

ingly fcarce and valuable ; one of the moft capital is that

reprefenting Saul and the witch of Endor, which wasi

prefervcd at Verfailles. He died in 1673 ; and as his

paintings are in few hands, he is more generally known

by his prints, of which he etched a great number. He,

painted landfcapes more than hiftory ; but his prints,

are chiefly hiftorical. The capital landfcape of this

malW,



triafter it Chifuick is a noble pidure. However, he is

faid to have been ignorant of the management of light,

, and to have fometimes ihadeu faces ui a difagreeable man-
ner. He was hoivever a man of undoubted genius ; of

which he has given frequent fpecimens in his works. A
roving difporuion, to v\hich he is faid to have given full

fcope, feems to have added a wildnefs to all his thoughts.

\Ve are told Oiat he fpent- the early part of his life in

a troop of banditti ; and that the rocky defolate fcenes

in which he uas accuftomed to lake refuge, furniihed

him with ihofe romantic ideas in land'cape, of which he

is fo exceedir_5jy fond, and in the dcfcriplion of which
he fo greatly excels. His robbers, as his detached figures

are commonly called, sxn fuppofed alfo to have been ta-

ken from .'he lite.

. Salvaior Rofa is fufficiently known as a painter ; but

he is liti.le known as a muiician. Among the mulical

manufcripis purchafed at Rome by i)r Burney, was a

muiic book of Salvator, in which are many airs and can-

tatas of difltrent mailers, and eight entire caniatas,

written, fet, and tranl'cribed by this cekh'ated painter

himfelf. From the fpecimen of his taU:nts for muiic

here given, we make no fcruple of dechring, that he

had a truer genius for this fcience, in point of melody,
than any of his predeceffors or cotemporaries : there is

alfo a itrength of expreffion in his verfes, which fets him
tar above the middle rank as a poet. Like moll other

arlills of real original merit, he complains of the ill

ufage of the world, and the difficulty he finds in procu-

ring a bare fubfillence.

ROSACEA. See GuTTA Rofacea.

ROSACEOUS, among botanifts, an appellatiop. gi-

ven to fuch flowers as are compofed of feveral petals or

leaves difpofed in a fort of circular form, like thofe of a

-ofe.

ROSAMOND, daughter of Walter Lord Clifford,

vvas a young lady of exquiute beauty, fine accomplifh-

ments, and bleffed with a rr.oft engaging wit and fweet-

nefs of temper. She had been educated, according to

the cuflom of the times, in the nunnery of Godilow
;

and the popular ftory of her is as follows : Henry IL
law her, loved Tier, declared his pr.ffion, and triumphed
over her hotsojr. To avoid the iealoufy of his qneen
Elinor, he kept her in a wonderful labyrinth at Wood-
ftock, and by his connexion with her had William
Longfivord earl of Salifbury, and Geoffrey bifhop of
Lincoln. On Henrj's abfence in France, however,
on account of a rebellion in that country, the queen
found means to difcover her, and, though ftruck wii:h

her beauty, (he recalled fufFcient refentmcnt to poifon

her. The queen, it is faid, difcovercd her apartment
by a thread of filk ; but how (he came by it is different-

ly related. This popular flory is not however fupport-

cd by hidory •, feveral writers mention no more of her,

than that the queen {o vented her fpleer. on Rofamond
as that the lady lived not long after. Other ^^Titers

affert that (he died a natural deatii : and ihe flory of her
being poifoned is thought to have r.rifen from the figure

of a cup on her tomb. She v.-as buried in the church
of God.low, oprofite to the high altar, where her body
remained till it was ordered to be removed with e\ery
mark of difgracc by Hugh bilhop of Lincoln in 1191.
tihe was, however, by many confiderrd as a faint after

her death, as apper.rs from an infcription on a crofs'

««hich Leland fays fiood near Godilow :
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^ui meat luw oret, Jignum falulis (uloret,

Diquejai dcuir Viinani. llijamunda precctvr.

R.r.rj.

And alfo by the foUouing (lory : Rofamond during
,

•

her refidence at her bower, made feveral viiits to God- <;/;• . in-

flow; where being frequently reproved for the life itie ''?'"""' "f

led, and threatened with the confequences in a future^'^'f.'"'

ftaie, (he always anlwered, ihal llie knew (he thould„^ j^
'

be faved j and as a token to them, diowed a tree which p. ij6,&c.

fhe laid would be turned into a (lone when the was wilK
the faints in heaven. Soon after her death this won-
derful metamorphofis happened, and the done was
ihown to (Irangers at Godilow till' the time of the diffo-

luticn.

ROSARY, among the Roman Catholics. See Chap-.

LET.

ROSBACH, a town of Germany, In Saxony, fa-

mous for a vidlory obtained here by the king of Pruflia

over the French, on November 5. 1 757, in which
10,000 of the French were killed or taken prifoners,

with the lofs of no more than joo Prufhans. See Prus-
sia, N° 30.

ROSCHILD, a town of Denmark, in the iile of

Zealand, with a bilhop's fee and a linall univerfily. It

is famous for a treaty concluded here in l6j8; and in

the great church there are feveral tombs of the kings of

Denmark. It is feated at the bottom of a finall bay, in

E. Long. 12. 20. N. Lat. i^. 40.

ROSCOMMON, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught, botinded on the weft by the river

Sue, on the eaft by the Shannon, on the north by the

Curlew mountains, on the fouth and fouth-eall by the

King's coiuity and part of Gahvav. Its length is 50
miles, its breadth 28. The air of the county, both on
the plains and mountains, is healthy , the foil yields

plenty of grafs with fome corn, and feeds numerous
herds cf cattle. The Curlew mountains on the north

are very high and fteep ; and, till a road with great la-

bour and difficulty was cut through them, were impaf-

fable. This county contains 59 parifties, and formerly

fcnt eight members to parliament.

RoscoMMOM, which gives the title of earl fo the

family of Dillon, and name to the county, though not

large, is both a parliamentary borough, and the county

town.

Roscommon, Wentwortli Billon, Earl of, a celebra-

ted poet of the 17th century, was the (on of James Dil-

lon earl of Rofcommon ; and ^vas born in Irelai-.d, un-

der the adminiftration of the firft earl of Strafford, who
was his uncle, and from whom he received the name of
IVmtwirth at his baptifm. He puflcd his infancy in

Ireland ; after which the enrl of Strafford lent for him
into England, and placed him at his own feat in York-
(hire. wider the tuition of Di Hall, aftenvards bilhop

of Norwich, who inllrufled him in Latin, without

teaching him the coram.on rules of grammar, which he
could never retain in his memory, and yet he Icfrn! to

write in that language with claffical elegance and pro-

priety. On the earl of Strafford's being impcRchtJ,.he

went to complete his education at Caen in Normandy
j

and after fome years travelled to KoH-.e, where he Ije-

came acquainted with the moft valnabio remains of sn-

liruiiy, and in particular w::s v.cH (killed in medals,

and' learned to fpeak Italian with Tjch grace. and tluen-

cy, ihfet he was freqcenlly Isken for a Tiati\'-e. He re-

turned
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Rpfcoaj- tirrned to England foon after the Reftoration, and was
'"°"' ma je captain c-f the band of penfioners ; but a difpute

* with the lord privy-!"eal, about a part of his eft ale, obli-

ged aim to reljgn his poll, and reviCt liis native coun-

try, where the duke of Oiniond appointed him captain

of ihc guards. He was unhappiiy very fond of gaming
j

aiid as be was returning to his lodgings from a gaming-

table in DaMin, he was attacked in the dark by three

ruffians, who were employed to aflaflinale him. 'I'he

earl defended hinifelf with iuch refolution, that he had
diipatched one of the aggreffors, when a gentleman paf-

fing tliat way took his part, and dilarmed another, on
which the third i'cught his lafety in flight, 'lliis gene-

rous affulant was a dift)anded officer of good family and
fair leputailon, but reduced to poverty ; and his lord-

fi;ip rewarded his bravery by refignitig to him his poll

of captain of the guards. He at length returned to Lon-
don ; when he was made mailer of the horfe to the

duchefs of York, and married the lady Frances, eldeft

daughter of Ricr.ard earl of Burlington, who had been

the ivife of Colonel Courtney. He here dillinguifbed

hlrafelf by liis writings ; and in imitation of thole learn-

ed and polite affemhlies with which he had been ac-

quainted abrcnd, began to form a fociety for refining

and -fixing the llandaid of the Englifh language, in

wliich his great fisend Mr Dryden was a principal af-

fiilant. 'I'liis fcheme was entirely defeated by the reli-

gious commotions which enfiicd on King James's accef-

iion to the throne. In 16S3 he was feiied with the

gout -, and being too impatient of pain, he permitted a

bold French empiric to apply a repelling medicine, in

order to give him prefcnt relief j this drove the di-

ilemper into his bowels, and in a ihort time put a period

lo his life, in January 1 684. He was buried with great

pomp in Wellminller-abbey.

His poems, which are not numerous, are in the body
of Englifli poetry colleftcd by Dr Johnfon. His " Ef-

fay on Tranflated Verfe," and his Iranflation of •' Ho-
race's Art of Poetry," have great merit. Waller ad-

drelTed a poem to his lordiliip upon the latter, when he

was 75 years of age. " In the writings of this noble-

man we view (fays Fenton) the image of a mind natu-

rally fcrious and folid -, richly furniihcd and adorned

with ail the ornaments of art and fcience ; and thofe or-

naments unaffectedly difpofed in the moft regular and

elegant order. His imagmation might probably have

been more fruitful and fprightly, if his judgement had

been lefs fcvere ; but that feverity (delivered in a maf-

culine, clear, fuccinfl ftyle) contributed to make him
fo eminent in the didaflical manner, that no man, with

(ufiice, can affirm he was equalled by any of our na-

tion, without confeffing at the fame time that he is in-

ferior to none. In fome other kinds of writing his ge-

nius fcems to have wanted fire to attain the point of per-

fe£tion ; but who can attain it ? He was a man of an

amiable difpofition, as well as a good poet ; as Pope, in

his ' ZiTay on Criticifm,' hath teliificd in the followiug

lines:

——Rofcommon not more leam'd than good.

With manners genrrous a'' his noble blood
;

To him the wit of Greece and Rome was known,

And every author's merit but his own.*"

We muft allow of Rofcommon, what Fenton has not

HJcnlioncd fo dJftinfUy as he ought, and, \vhat is yet
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very much to his honour, that he is perhaps the only
correiEl writer in verfe before Addifon j and that, if

'

th.ere arc not fo many or fj grtat beauties in his compo-
fitions as in ihoie of fome coiUeraporiiies, there arc at

Itall fewer faults. Nor is this his higl'.elt piaifc ; for
Pope has celebrated him as the only moral write" of
King Charko's reign ;

Unhappy Dryden ! in all Charles's diys,

Rofcommon only bcalts unspotted lays.

Of Rofcommon's works, the judgement of tiie -public

fceius to be right. He is elegant ; but not great ; he
never labours after eK.|uifite beauties, and he feidom
falls into groft faults. His verfification is fraooth, bat
rarely vigorous, atid his rhymes are remarkabiy cxadt
He improved lalte, if he did not enlarge kr.owledj;*:,

and may be numbered acioiig tlic bei-.efaAots Lo Eiigiutt

literal u re.

ROSE, in Botany. See Rosa.
Faience of ROf>B.S. Sec ROiES, Otter of.

Rose of Jericho, lb called becaule it grows in tne
plain of Jer'.clio, though it did not oiiginaily grow there.

It has perhapw been io iiamtd by tcaveilejs wlio did not
know that it was brought from Arabia Petrsea. Jtoft

bullies are frequently found in the fields about Jericho j

but they are 01 a fpecies much inferior to thole fo much
extolled in Scripture, the flowers ot whicli fome natura-

lills pretend to have in their cabinets.

" The role Ihrub of Jericho (lays Mariti) is a Anall

plant, with a bulhy root, about an inch and a half ia

length. It has a number of items which diverge from
the earth : they are covered with few leaves ; but it is

loaded witii (lowers, wliich appear red \vhen in bud,

turn paler as tliey e.\pand, and at length become white

entirely. Thefe flowers appear to me to have a great

refembiance lo thofe of ihe elder-tree ; with this differ-

ence, that they are entirely deflitule of fmell. 'J'he

ftems never rife more than four or five inches from the.

ground. This Ihrub (beds its leaves and its flowers as it

withers. Its branches then bend in the middle, r.nd,

becoming entwined with each other to tl^ top, form a
Icind of globe. This happens during the great heats

;

but during moiil and rainy weather they agnin open and
expand.

" In this country of ignorance and fupcrftition, peo-

ple do not judge with a philoiophical eye of the alter-

nate fhutting and opening of this plant : it appears to

them to be a periodical miracle, \vhicli heaven cperatej

in order to make known the events of this ^^o^ld.

The inhabitants of tlie neiglibourins; cantons come and.

examine thefe fhrubs wlitn Uiey arc about to under-

take a journey, to for.-n an alliance, to conclude any

affair of importance, or on the birth of a fon. If tlic

flems of tiie plants are open, they do not doubt of fuc.

cefs ; but tlicy account it a bad omen to fee them fljut,

and therefore renounce thek projeA if it be not tao

late.

" This plant is neither fubject to rot nor to wither.

It will bear to be traniplanttd ; £r>d ihrivci without de-

generating in any kind of foil whittn-cr."

Roses, Otter or c§iv.t:cl ail of, is obtained from

rofes by fimple diliitlaiion, and may be made in the fioi-

lowing manner : A quantity of freib rofcs, for example

40 pounds, are put in a ftill w-ilh 60 poimds of w»'ct,

the rofcs being left a. tbey arc wilii their calyxes, but
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w'llh the ftetns cut clofe. The mafs is then well mi\ed

together with the hands, nnd a gentle fire is made under

the ftill ; when the water begins to grow hot, and fumes

to rife, the cap of the flill is put on, and the pipe fixed;

the chinks are then well luted with palte, and cold wa-

ter put on the refrigeratory at top : the receiver is alio

adapted at the end of the pipe , and the fire is continued

under the ftill, neither too violent nor too weak. When
the impregnated water begins to come over, and the

ftill is very hot, the fire is leflened by gentle degrees,

and the dilfillation continued till 30 pounds of water are

come over, which is generally done in about four or

five hours ; this rofe-water is to be poured again on a

frefli quantity (40 pounds) of rofes, and from 15 to 20

pounds of water are to be drawn by dillillation, follow-

ing the fame procefs as before. The rofe-water thus

made and cohobated will be found, if the rofes were

good and frefli, and the dillillation carefully performed,

highly fcented with the rofes. It is then poured into

pans either of earthen ware or of tinned metal, and left

expofed to the frefli air for the night. The otter or ef-

fence will be found in the morning congealed, and

fwimming on the top of the water ; this is to be care-

fully feparated and colledled either with a thin Ihell or

a fkimmer, and poured into a vial. When a certain

quantity has thus been obtained, the water and feces

mufl: be feparated from the clear effence, which, with

refpeft to the firft, will not be difficult to do, as the ef-

fence congeals with a flight cold, and the water may
then be made to run off. If, after that, the efftnce is

kept fluid by heat, the feces will fubfide, and may be

feparated ; but if the operation has been neatly perform-

ed, thefe will be little or none. The feces are as highly

perfumed as the effence, and muft be kept, after as

much of the effence has been Ikimmed from the rofe-

water 3S could be. The remaining water fhould be ufed

for frtlh diftillations, inftead of common water, at leaft

as far as it will go.

The above is the whole procefs, as given in the Afia-

lic Refearches by Lieutenant-colonel Polier *, of making
genuine otter of rofes. But attempts (he lays) are of-

ten made to augment the quantity, though at the ex-

pence of the quality- Thus the rafpings of fandal-

wood, which contain a deal of effential oil, are ufed ;

but the impofition iseafily difcovered, both by the fmell,

and becaufe the effential oil of fandal-wood will not

congeal in common cold. In other places they adul-

terate the otter by diflilling with the rofes a fweet-

fcented grafs, v\-1iich colours it of a high clear green.

This does not congeal in a flight cold. There are nu-

merous other modes, far more palpable, of adulteration.

The quantity of effential oil to be obtained from rofes

is very precarious, depending on the fkill of the diili-

ler, on the quaHty of the rofes, and the favourablenefs

of the feafon. The colour of the otter is no criterion

of its goodnefs, quaHty, or country. The calyxes by
no means diminifh the quality of otier, nor do they im-

part any green colour to it. They indeed augment the

<juantity, but the trouble ncceffary to llrip them is fuch

as to prevent their being often ufed.

The following is a Ampler and lefs expenfive procefs

for preparing this delicate and highly valued perfume
,

but whether it be equally produftive, we know not.

A large earthen or ftone jar, or a large clean wooden
calk is filled with the leaves of the ilowers of rofes, well

I

picked and freed fiom the feeds and ftalks ; and as much
fpring xvater as will cover them being poured into the

veffel, it is fet in the fun in the morning at funrife and
alloived to ftand till the evening, when it is removed
into the houfe for the night. In the lame way it is to

be expofed for fix or feven days fucccfTively. At the

end of the third or fourth day a number of particles of

a fine yellow oily matter is feen floating on the furface.

Thefe particles in the courfe of two or three days mora
coUefl into a fcum, which is the otter of rofes. This is

taken up by means of cotton tied to the end of a piece

of flick, and fqueezed with the finger and thumb into a

fmall phial, which is immediately well flopped ; and
this is repeated for fome fucceffive evenings, or while

any of this fine effential oil rifes to the furface of the

water.

It is faid that a few drops of this effential oil have at

different times been collefted in the city of London by
dillillation, in the fame manner as thofc effential oils

which are obtained from other plants.

ROSE-Noble, an ancient Englifh gold coin, firft ftruck

in the reign of Edward III. It was formerly current

at 6s. 8d. and fo called becaufe ftamped with a rofe.

See MoxEY.
RosE-lVood. See Aspal.\thus, Botany Index.

ROSETTO, or Rosetta, a town of Africa, in E-
gypt, is pleafantly fituated on the weft fide of that

branch of the Nile called by the ancients Bolbitinum,

affirmed by Herodotus to have been formed by art ;

the town and caftle being on tl;e right hand as you
enter that river. Any one that fees the hills about

Rofetto would judge that they had been the ancient

barriers of the fea, and conclude that the fea has not

loft more ground than the fpace between the hills and

the water.

Rofetto is efteemed one of the pleafanteft places

in Egypt ; it is about two miles long, and confifts

only of two or three ftreets. The country about it is

moft dehghtful and fertile, as is the whole Delta on

the other fide of the Nile, exhibiting the moft plea-

fant profpefl of gardens, orchards, and corn-fields, ess.

cellently cultivated. The caftle ftands about two
miles north of the toivn, on the weft fide of the river.

It is a fquare building, with round towers at the four

corners, mounted with fome pieces of brafs cannon.

The walls are of brick, cafed inth ftone, fuppofed to

have been built in the time of the holy war, though

fince repaired by Cheyk Bcgh. At a little diftance

lower, on the other fide of the river, is a platform,

mounted with fome guns, and to the eaft of it are the

fait lakes, from which great quantities of that commo-
dity are gathered. At fome farther diftance, faiHng up
the river, we fee a high mountain, on which ftands an

old building that ferves for a watch-tower. From this

eminence is difcovered a large and deep gulf, in form

of a crefcent, which appears to liave been the work
of art, though it be now filled up, and difcovers no-

thing but its ancient bed. Rofetto is a confiderable

place for commerce, and hath fome good manufadures

in the hneu and cotton way ; but its chief bufinefs is

the carriage of goods to Cairo, all the Europcart

mcrchandifu being brought thither from Alexatidria by
fea, and carried in other boats to that capital ; as thofe

that are brought down from it on the Nile are there

ihipped o£F for Alexandria ; on wluch account the Eu-
ropeans
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KoiTtit, ropeans have here their vice-confuls anJ faftors to
Rolicru. jfanlatl their buiinefe ; and the government maintains a
"'^"^ heigh, a cuftomhoufe, and a garrifon, to keep all iafe

and q'.'-iet.

1:\ the country to the north of Rofetto are delight-

ful gnrdens, full of orange, lemon, and citron trees, and

almolt all forts of fruits, with a variety of groves of

palm-trees ; and when the fields are green with rice, it

adds greatly to the beauty of the country. It is about

25 miles north-eaft of Alexandria, and 100 north-well

of Cairo, E. Long. 30. 45. N. Lat. 31. 30.

ROSICRUCIANa, a name afllimed by a feft or

cabal of hermetical philofophers ; who arofe, as it has

been laid, or at lesit became finf taken notice of, in

Germany, in the beginning of the fourteenth century.

They bound therafelves together by a folemn fecret,

which they all •"• ore inviolably to preferve ; and obliged

thcmfelves, at tueir admilTion into the order, to a ftrift

obfsrvance of certain eftablitlied rules. They pretend-

ed to know all fcienccs, and chierly medicine ; whereof
tl'.ey publidied themfelves the reftorers. They pretend-

ed to be mafters of abundance of important fecrets, and,

among others, that of the philofopher's ftone ; all which
they atfirmed to have received by tradition from the an-

cient Egyptians, Chaldeans, the Magi, and Gymnofo-
philfs. They have been diltinguilhed by feveral names,

accommodated to the feveral branches of their doiElrine.

Becaufe they pretend to protraft the period of human
life, by means of certain nolirums, and even to rertore

youth, they were called Immortales ; as they pretend-

ed to know all things, they have been called Uluminoti

;

and becaufe they have made no appearance for feveral

years, unlefs the fed of Illuminated which lately llarted

up on the continent derives its origin from them, they

have been called the mvijihU brothers. Their fociety is

frequently figned by the letters F. R. C. which fome
among them interpret _/;v2/rfJ ron> co(9/; it being pre-

tended, that the matter of the philofophers (lone is

dew concofted, exalted, &.c. Some, who are no friends

to frce-mafonry, make the prefent flouriihing fociety of

free-mafons a branch of Roficrucians ; or rather the Ro-
ficrucians themfelves, u.ider a new name or relation, viz.

as retainers to building. And it is certain, there are

fome frce-mafons who have all the characters of Roficru-

cians ; but how the xra and original of mafonry (fee

MvSONRY), and that of Roficrucianifm, here fixed from

Naudaeus, who has written exprefsly on the fubjecl, con-

fift, we leave others to judge.

Notwithftanding the pretended antiquity of the Rofi-

crucians, it is probable that the alchemlits, Paracelfifts,

or fire-philofophers, who fpread theml'elves through al-

moli all Europe about the clofe of the fixteenth cen-

tury, aflumed about this period the obfcure and ambi-

guous title of Roficrucian brethren, which commanded
at firft fome decree of refpeft, as it feemed to be bor-

rowed from the arms of Luther, ivhich were a crofs

placed upon a rofe. But the denomination evidently

appears to be derived from the fcience of chemittry. It

is not compounded, fays Mofheim, as many imagine, of

the two words rofa and crux, which fignify rofe and

crofs, but of the latter of thefe words, and the Latin

r9s, which fignifics dew. Of all natural hodic"!, dew
was deemed the mofl pou-erfu! dlflTolvcnl of gold ; and
tlie crofs, in the chemical language, is equivalent to

light, becaufe the figure of a crofs
-f-

exhibit^, at the

Vol. XVIII, P^ri f.

feme time, the three letters of which the word lux, or Rcficra.

light, is compounded. Now lux is called, by this fi-ft, """
the leed or menllruura of the red dragon, or, in other

noo^iij.
words, that grofs and corporeal light which, when pro- i^—

.

perly digelled and modified, produces gold. Hence it

follows, if this etymology be adniillid, that a Roficru-

cian philofopher is one who, by the intervention and al-

firtance of the dew, fceks for liglil, or, in other words,

the fubllance called the philofophcrS llone. The true

meaning and energy of this denomination did not efcape

the penetration and fagacity of GalVendi, as appears by
his Examen Phiiofophiet Fiuddanie, feci. 1 5. torn. iii. p.

26 1. And it was more fully explained by Renaudot,

in his Conferences PiibUques, tom.iv. p. 87.

At the head of thefe fanatics were Robert Fludd, an

Englilb phyfician, Jacob Bchmen, and Michael Mayer;
but if rumour may be credited, the prefent Illuminated

have a head of higher rank. The common princi-

ples, which ferve as a kind of centre of union to the

Roficrucian fociety, are the following : They all main-

tain, that the diflblution of bodies, by the power of

fire, is the only way by which men can arrive at true

wifdom, and come to difcern the firll principles of

things. They all acknowledge a certain analogy and

harmony between the powers of nature and the doc-

trines of religion ; and believe that the Deity governs

the kingdom of grace by the fame laws with which he

rules the kingdom of nature ; and hence they are led to

ufe chemical denominations to exprefs the truths of reli-

gion. They all hold, that there is a fort of divine en-

ergy, or foul, diifufed through the frame of the uni-

verfe, which fome call the archeiis, others the univerfaf

fpirit, and which others mention under different appel-

lations. They all talk in the mof: luperlUtious manner

of what they call the fignatures of things, of the power

of the ftars over all corporeal beings, and their particu-

lar influence upon the human race, of the etficacy ot

magic, and the various ranks and orders of demons.

—

Thefe demons they divide into two orders, fylplis and

gnomes ; which fupplied the beautiful machinery of

Pope's Rape of the Lock. In fine, the Roficrucians and

all their fanatical defcendants agree in throwing out the

moll crude incoraprehenfible notions and ideas, in the

moll obfcure, quaint, and unufual exprelTions.—Mo(h.

Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. p. 266, &.C. Englifh edition, 8vo.

See Behmev and TtiEosoPiiiST3.

ROSIER. See Pilatrk.
ROSIERS-aux-Salines, a town of France, in the

department of Meurthe, famous for its fall-works. The
works that King Staniflaus made here are much admired.

It is fealcd on the river Muerlhe, in E. Long. 6. 27. N.

Lat. 48. .35.

ROSKILD, formerly the royal refidence and me-

tropolis of Denmark, ftands at a fmall diftance from

the bay of Ifefiord, not far from Copenhagen. In its

flourilliing llale it was of great extent, and comprifed

within its walls 27 churches, and as many convents.

—

Its prefent circumference is fcarcely half au Englirti mile,

and it contains only about 1610 fouls. The houfes

are of brick, and of a neat appearance. The only re-

mains of its original magnificence are the ruins of a pa-

lace and of the cathednd, a brick building with two

fpires, in which the kings of Denmark are interred

Little of the original building now remains. Accord-

imj to Holberg, it was conftniftcd of wood, and af-

O o terwards
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!, terwards built with ilouc, in lue reign of Csnule.

—

From an iDlcripUoB ia the cnoir, it appeals to hsve been
""

founded by Harold VI. iv.ho is llyied king oi iJer.raaik,

England, and Norway. Some verier, in Oiirbarous L?.-

tin, obfcui'eiy alliide to the principal incidents ot his

liie ; adding, that he built this chinch, and died in q8o.
—See Coxe's Travels into Poland, Rutiia, Sweden, and
Denmark, vol. ii. p. 525.
KOSLEY-iirLL, a village in Cumberland, .with a

fair on Whit-Monday , and every fortnight after till

September 29. for horfes, horned cattle, and linen clolh.

ROSLIN, or Roskixyn, a place in the CQunty of
Mid Lothian in Scotland, renaaikablc. for an ancient

chapel and cattle. The chapel was founded in 1446,
by St Clare, prince ol Oikiicy, for a provoft, fix pre-

bendaries, and two fmging boys. The outlide is or-

namented ivlth a mullitude of pinnacles, and variety of

ludicrous fculpture. 'J'he iniide is 69 feet long, the

breadth 34, fupported by two rovvS of clufteied pil-

Urs, between itven and eight feet high, with an aille

a Qn eacb fide. The arch.es are oI>tufely Gothic. Thefe
arches are continued acrofs the fide ailk-s, but the centre

of the church is one continued arch, elegantly divided

into compartments, and finely fculpluied. The capitals

of the pillars are enriched wiih foliage, and a variety

of figures
i
and amidlt a heavenly concert appears a che-

rubijn blowing the ancient Kighiand bagpipes, 'ihe

caftle is fcated on a ptninfulaicd rock, in a deep glen

far. bensiitl), and. acccllible Ly a bridge of great height;

This had been the feat of the great fa.Tiily of S:ri(/it/r,

Of this houfe was 01i-."er, favourite of James V. and
the innocent caufe of the lofs of the battle of Solway
Mofs, by reafon of the envy of the nobility on account
of his being preferred to the command.

iVear this place the Englilh received three defeats

n one day under John de Stgrave the Englilh regent
of Scotland in 1-302. Tlie Scots, under their generals

Cummin and Frafer, had refolvtd to furprife. Segrave
;

^vith which view they began their march on the night
of Saturday preceding the firft Sunday of Lent, and
reached the EngliOx army by break of day. Segrave,

hovv-ever, had time to have fallen back upon the other

diviilon which lay behind him •, but either dcfplfing Ins

enemies too much, or thinking that he would be diflio-

nourcd by a retreat, he encountered the Scots ; the

ronfequence of which was, that he himfelf was made
prifoner, and all his men either killed or taken, except
fuch as fled tp the other divifion. As in this routed di-

vifion there had been no fewer than 300 knights, each
of whom brought at leall five horfcmen into the field,

great part of the Scots infantry quickly furnifiied ihera-

(elves with their horfes : but, as ihty were dividing l!ie

ipoils, another divifion of the Englilh appeared, and
the Scots were obligx;d to fight them alio. The En^ilh,
after a bloody engagement, were defeated a fecond time

;

which was no fooner done, than the third and moft
powerful divifion made its appeariince. The Sects were
ivow quite exhaulled ; and, pleading the exceffive la^

Dours they had already undergone, ci.rneftly requelled
their generals to allow them ta retreat ^vhiie it was yet
in their power. Their two generals, who perhaps kneW'
that to be irapraiaicable, reminded them of the caufe for

which they were fighting,, the tynuniy of the Engl)ih,i

8tc. apd by theft argument^ prevailed upon them to

fifijit 3; tljisd-.u^^e^ tljough, pircvio(is to the engager

ment, they were reciucid to tl;e cruel uetefluy of put-

tirig all the common loldiers whom ihey hi;d r.ade pri-

fonets to the fi'.ord, Ihe vi(?toiy of tlie Scots at tins
,

time was lets complete than the otlrer two had been ,

fmce they could not pievont the retreat of the Englilli

to Edinburgh, nor, Stgiave fjoai being rclcued from liis

captivity.

ROSMARINUS, kcsemary, a genus of plants be-

longing to the diandiia claij, and in the natural mellicd

ranking under the 42d order, VerliciUiuu:. See Bota-
ny Iniiex.

ROSS, in Herefoxdlhire, in EngJatid, 119 ir.ilc:

from London, is a fine old town, with a; good trade,

on the river Wye. It was niade a- free borough by
Henry III. It is a populous place, famous tor cyder,

and wasnoted in Cr.mden's time for a manufatture of

iron-wares. There are in it two charitj Ichools, which
lately have been enriched by a legacy of 20oh per an-

num from Mr Scott, in Dec. 1786, a tecond Man of
Rofs, Aiid its market and fairs are well flored with

cattle, and other proviiicns. At the well ciid of it

there is a fine broad caufeway, conttrufted by Mr John
Kyrle, the celebrated Alan of Rofr, who alio railed tlia

fpire upward of 100 feet, and inclofeda piece of gioun4
ivJlh a Itone wall, and iunk a refervoir in its ccnlre, for

the ufe of the inhabitants of the town. He died in

1714J aged 90, with the bltffing of all whoknew him,

both rich and poor. The banks of the Wye, beti\et:i

this town and IVIonmouth, are extremely plealant. W.
Long. 2. 25, N; Lat. 51. 56.

ROS3ANO, a lirong town of Itaily, in th&kir.gdcm

of Naples, ajid in the Hither Calabria, with ai> aiclibi-

fliop's fee, and the title of a principality. IXj is prsitjr

large,.well peopled, and fcated on an eminence furrounti-

ed with rocks. T!;ere is nothing in this ardiiepifcopsi

city, that claims much notice ; tlie buildings are mean,
the flieets vilely jwvcd and contrived. The nuirberof

inhabitEnts does not exceed 6000, who lubfift by the

fale of their oil,, the. principal object, of llieir attention.^

thougk the territory' produces, aigjeat deal- of goedwine
and corn.

RofTuno probably owes its origin to the Roman em-
perors^ who confidered it as a poit equnliy valuable tor

ftrength and convenience, of trtiftic. Ihe Marians, a

family of French ex-traftion, polltffed this territory,

with the title of prince, from the time of Charles 11.

to that of Alphonlus II. when the lalt male heir was,

by tiiat prince's order, put to death in ll'chia, v,here he
was confined for treafon. It afterwards belonged to

Bona, queen of Poland, in right of her mother Il;.bell.i,

daughter to Alphonlus II; r.nd at her deccale returned

to the crown. It wa.s next in the. pofieifion of the Al-
dobrandini, from whom tlie Eorghefianhtrited it. So

late as the i6th century, the inhabitants of this city

fpoke the Greek language, and followed- the rites of the

eaftern church. Hc:e was formerly the motl^ celebrated,

rendezvous of the iSafil'an mcnks in.Magna Graecia, E-
Long. 16. 52. N. Lat. 39- 45.

KOS.$oi-is, t>un~dtx»^ an agreeable fpirituous^ liquor,

compofed of burnt brandy, fugar, cinnasaon, and ir.ilk--

water; aiidibmctiiTWS- peifi:mtd with a little mi.flv.. It

ha&.its name from being, at firft prepared wholly of the

juice of the plant tqs foli«, or drclera.; See Dkosera,.
BoTANJ' /flrtifA-. , ,

': ,^ ., ,.

ROSS-SHIRE, islbe n>cft.cxtaij^-« wwiy-jn, Scot,,

land,.
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Ro'V f.iico, land, ir.eafuiing about So miles in length by aJmoft as
*'~~*""~^ nwch in breadth, and contains 1,776,000 Iquare acres.

Jt is even more exfeniive than any county of England,

if we e.xctpt Yorkfiiire ; and contains in it the illand of

Lewis, v.hich is one of the Hebrides, or Wellern Iiles.

1'he county of Sutherland is the northern boundary of

Kofi ; on the eall it is bounded by the county of Cro-

niarly and the ocean ; on the fouth by the Ihire of Inver-

ntfs-, and on the weil by the ocean.

Rofs-ilure is very fertile in corn, and its eaflern coaft,

which is ornamented with different country ftats inhabit-

ed bv the proprietor^, has always been regarded as con-

llituling a part of the I.owlands of Scotland ; but the

welleni pavls rife into mountains, and properly form part

of the Hig'.ilairds, vrhere the • vernacular tongue is the

Erfe or Gaelic.

Among the diiierent waters which are met with in

thti county, we may mention the friths of Dornoch and

Croijiarty, the latter of which llretches far into the land

from the Moray frith. The river Ockel, which has its

fource in the pailHi of AiBat in Sutherlandiliire, is one

of the chief llreams of Rofs ; and after a courfe of

more than 40 miles, difcharges itfcif into the head of the

frith of Dornoch. The river Conan bends its courfe

towards the eaft coaft, and empties itfelf into the moft

inland j>art of the frith of Cromarty. It contains abimd-

anc-e of falmon, and pearls at one period were found

not far from its mouth. The frith of Beauly confti-

tutes the boundary of Rofs with Inverp.efs-fhire j and

this, togetlier w-ith thofe Hi Dornoch and Cromany, are

of confiderable impoitance, as they afford accefs to a

greatpart of it by means of water-cariiage. Between the

fi>iths of Moray and Cromarty, the coaft is bold and

roclcy, abounding with dreadful precipices and highly ro-

mantic views. Along the fhore there are numerous

caves hollowed out by the hand of nSture, fome of them
extremely deep, and one in particular runs entirely

through the rock, a diftance of about 150 feet. 3here
are alfo natural cuves on the north fide of the frith of

Cromarty, fome of which, it is f<ild, are of fudr vaft di-

menfions as to be able to contain about 600 men. From
their upper parts there are drops of water continually

diilillin^T, and by the petrifaction thus gradually ac-

compliftied, their appearance above referables tiie fineft

marble. In thefe a variety of birds take up their rcfi-

dence, and pigeons bring forth their young.

The vpeftem coaft is deeply indented with arms of the

fea called bays, or otherwife lochs ; among ivhich are

preat and little Loch Broom, to the fouthward of

xvhich there is a frefli water lake of confiderable extent,

known by the name of Loch Mari, in the pariili of Gair-

locb. It is about 16 miks long, but its breadth varies

confiderably. It contains 24 imali ifiands, which are

decorated with fir and other trees. We find the ruins

of a druidical edifice on the large ifiand cal'.cd Mari,

round which there is a burying ground m.id^ ufe of by

the inhabitants on the north fide of Loch M.^ri as a p'ace

of interment.

The cod fifliing has been long eftaWilhed at Gair-

loch, in the fame vicinity, nearly 40,000 cod being

rmnutillv fent to market by a (ingle prtvprie'or. It

has alfo been long celebrated, as well a-; Loch i^ropni,

for the 'bcrring fi liery. Ift the parill> of Loch Allh

there are extenfive banks of corals, which hsve bwh'
foHTid^ upon teial:, to-be vdiiiaWe manured 1

i '

.
;i
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In the level pails of the country between the oun Rof. nr

tains there are numerous lakes adorned with delighlhil
""">"

fcenery, and fome of tlitm meafuring not lefs than three
miles in length. This county is alxnoU wholly moun-
tainous, yet even here \\c find fome which are more me-
morable than others, and vjry much calculated to arrcll

the attention. 'i'uUoch Ard is a mountain of great
height, and becomes remarkable on account of the ufc
^vhich was made of it in ancient times. At the com-
mencement of hollilities with any enemy, a barrel of
burning tar might be feen llaming from iis fummit,
which was the eftabli'.hed fignal, in confequence of
wliich the tenants and vafl'.ds of Seaforth appeared at

the caftle of St Donan in twenty- four hours, complete-
ly equipped for marching againft the foe. The arms of
that honourable family have this mountain for a crell.

Ben-Uaifti, in the paritli of Kiltearn, rears its fummit
above the reft of the mountains, and may be fccn scrofs

the Moray frith, from the counties of Elgin ar.d Banff.

It is conilantly coveted with fnow, from which the fa-

m.ily of Foulis muft give, if demanded, to his Britannic

majcfty on any day of die year, a *howball as quit-

rent for its tenure of the foreft of Uai;li. 'i'here is

plenty of heath and grafs around its bafe, which affurdi

excellent pafture for cattle.

The county of Rofs cciit^.ins 82 proprietors of land,

7 of whom are of the flrft clafs, 3 of the feccnd, 12 of
the third, 16 of the i, jrih, and"44ofthe fifth clafs

;

the valued rent of all t' -.fi amounting to 75,040!. los.

3d. Scots money, as ftstled in the reign of Charles L
while the real rent is computed at not lefs than 38,711!;
fterling.

The grains ufually cultivated in the (hire of Rofs are

barley, oats, peafe and beans, potatoes, and wheat on
particular occafions. A great part of the county, how-
ever, is converted into grafs, owing to the want of

markets for the confumplion of other produclions ; and
thofe who adopt this plan ."ind it more for their intereft

than that which is ufually followed in more fortunate

fituations. The foil in general is good ; fome of it

bears luxuriant crops, and the vaft improvements in mo-
dern agriculture, if carefully attended to, would make
the moll unfavoiu-able fpcts become worthy of cultiva-

tion. Lime, marl, and lliclly land, conftitute the ma-
nure which is ufed by gentlemen and extenfive farmers,

while fmaller tenants fubftitule a compolt of earth and

dung, in the proportion of three loads of the former to

one of the latter. The country in general lies open,

but the farms of gentlemen and fome of the wealthier

tenants are inclofed ; and fuch as are fo are reckon-

ed one half more valuable than tiiofe which ard

open. .

Would proprietors in this county grant their te-

nants leafes for 19 at leaft, inftead of 5 or 7 years,

they would hold out a flimulus to indiiftry and improve-

ment which cannot poffibly be felt as circuniftanccs now
ftand. What encouragement has a man to beftow mo-

ney and labour on the property of another, of which

lie knows he muft be deprived in the courfe of feven

years ! The man who holds a farm during fuch a triF-

iinp period, muft tear all out of it he can at the Icnil

poflible expence, and leave it to the propritfor, when he

den^irtsj little better than a common.
The proprietor* of iho comity of Rofs iiave of hte

\

become very attentive to cUfferent fptefes of impnr.^e.

'

O o 2 cDf nif :
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Rcf'.flilr*. ments ; and in the lower parts of it we nr.fftt with excel-

*T~V '
"

' lent roads, as well as bridges built over every rivulet of

a'ny L\tent ivha'tovc-r, which facilitate travelling, and

renile'r it agreeatle. The moors which once exhibited

ikhhihg but llerility, are now covered with firs ; while

^ihfesj with diffe'rent fpecies of timber, furround their

h'dufes. The fit, elm, oak, and beech, are found to

tiiriVe in this county, as well as various kinds of fruit

trees, not even excepting apricots, peaches, and plums.

Jn the central dtftrift of Rofs Ifill remains the extenfive

foreft of Fainilh,' about 20 miles in length. The weft-

tm dlftriiS is very extenfive ; but its general afpecl is

by no means inviting. From the top of a mountain a

ftranger fees nothing around him but a defolate and

dreary region, vatl piles of rocky mountains with

forked furamits
j
yet interfperfed among thefe are many

beautiful and fertile vales, exhibiting, however, a

great variety of foil, owing to the peculiarity of their

fituation.
,

The climate may be faid to be as unequal as the face

<sf the country ii'fclf, fmce no two days in fucceffion can

at all be depended on at any given period of the year.

Indeed the leafons may not improperly be regarded as

always wet, and the lower clafles of the inhabitants

efpccially conSder almoft every thing as an indication

of ruin. If mill -fettle on the tops of the hills ; if the

clouds be heavy; if a crew chatter, or if the day be

hot or cold, rain, in the judgement of a Highlander,

rtiay be slTuredly expecled to follow. From thus ha-

ving^vhat Ibme haT'g"denominated a weeping climate, it

is -eaiy" to fee that it -mutt be much better adapted for

pafl'jrage than agriculture
;
yet invincible patience, per-

fevefance, and a competent knowledge of hulbandry

have, in many parts of it, furmounted tlie obflacles that

: I'ugh a clirnate mult ever throw in the way of improvc-

-Eient.

- The min^al produSipns are not very abundant, but

•Ibme of them are of oonGderable importance in the arts

• and manufactures. Here there is plenty of freeftone, and

diireient.rpecies of lirneilone, fome of which are of the

nature -of marble. Mail js alfo to be met with, and

ironllone in great abuudirtce. A copper mine in the

northern dilhid of the parlfli of Applecrofs, has been

confidered by Williams, in his Mineral Kingdom, as

equally rich with aay mine of the fame metal to be met
with in the Biitilh empire. There is a rich ore of iron

in the parifli of Alnct's ; .and in the fame viciriity there

is a vein of lead, containing a large proportion of fil-

ver. Indications of lead ore have likewife been met
v.ith in the parilh of Kiltcarti. There is a chalybeate

fpring near the Itorehoufe of Foulis, the good eflecls of

which were experienced many years ago ; but of the

medical properties of the fpring at Tienleod, knouTi by

the name of St Golman's Well, we have no certain ac-

counts, although the votaries of fuperltition have fre-

quently drunk of its waters, and then fufpended fome
rags from the branches of the furiounding trees, a* an

oblation to the faint.

This county contains three royal boroughs, viz.

Tain, Dingwall, and Fortrefe, a -defcriplion of which
will be found in this v ork, in the order of the alphabet,

as well as of Lt" is, one of the Hebrides^ and its chief

town Stornoway, '^hich have fometimes.been takeji no-

tice of in a gtn«al defcription>ofiIWs,4ite,ifl(Juiugh

wholly dela^eheii fiom it. :j .'-^-i-- 1.-; --"rn-
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In this county there are many remains of antiquity, Roti-fhin

the moft memorable of ;\ hich we (hall here enumerate. """"V"""

There is a Diuidical circle or temple on the ealtem

part of the county, and paiirti of Kiltearn, confining

of twelve large ftones placed perpendicularly, and lo

arranged as to form two ovals, which are united to-

gether, and having equal areas, mcafuring 13 feet each

from eaft lo weft, and ten feet in the middle from north

to fouth.

There is a large obelifk in the parilh of Nigg, with

figures of different animals on one fide of it, and a crofs

on the other, executed with confiderable tafte. The
former is conjcdfured to be of greater antiquity than the

latter. According to tradition, it was erefled to per-

petuate a Ihipwreck fuifered by the Danes, at which
time three fons of the king of Denmark are fuppofed

to have perifhed, and to have been interred in the

place on which the obelilk ftands. In the churchyard

of Nigg there once flood another of a fimilar nature,

likewiie fuppofed to have been ere£led by the Danes,

^\hich in confequence of a violent wind was thrown
down about the year 1725. The fculpture is flill in a

flate of tolerable prefervation, and refembles that which
is found on the other monuments left by that people jn

different parts of Scotland.

Craigchenichan in the parifli of Kincardine, is me-
morable for being the place where the celebrated mar-

quis of Montrofe fought his laft battle, when he was
defeated by Colonel Strachan. Having Iwimmed acrofs

the Kyle, he lay for fome time concealed in Aflint
;

but on being difcovered, he was apprehended, and lent

prifoner to Invernefs. The ground on which the battle

ivas fought derived its name from the iffue of that ih-

terefling day ; for the fignificatien of Craigchenichan is,

the Rock of Lamentation. 'J here is Hill icen in the

parifh of Avoch, the foundation of a large cafile ©f

great antiquity, on the fummit of a hill in the neigh-

bourhoed of Caftletown Point, elevated about 200 feet

above the level of the fea. Some people c all this Or-
mondy hill ; and tradition has given the name of

Douglas caftle to the ruins. It covers a fpaee of giound

in the form of a parallelogram, the loi.geil fides of

which meafure 350, and the fliorteft 160 feet, {'i that

the whole aiea contains upwards of 6,300 fquare yards.

According to tradition, there are many plncts in the

eaftern dillrift of this county where bloody battles

were fought, either with the invading Danes and Nor-

wegians, with daring plunderers, or between rival Clans,

who bitterly contended for fuperiority. Large collec-

tions of flones, called cfl/rnr, diretl; the traveller to the

fpots where the remains of the dead were depofited,

who had fallen in the field of battle. There are mani-

fcft indications of an encampment on a large plain to

the weftward of the church of Eddertown, where a

battle is faid to have been fought with the invading

Danes. In its vicinity there is an exte;. five circle of

earth, about two feet higher than the circumjacent

ground, being fiat at the top, with an obeiiflc in the

centre about i o feet in height, on which a number of

rude figures may flill be traced. This is regarded as

the tomb of fume Danlfli prince.

The abbey and caftle of Locldin are the tiioft re-

niarkable rcmainj of antiquity in the pariih of Fcarn,

flie,fbrmerof which: is faid to have been faft liuilt of

mud^ but afterwards conftruSed of more durable ma-
terials.
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ifliire. teriah. It mtafurtd 99 feet in length uithin walls,

N'—~' was 25 feet fix inches broad, and its walls were 24 feet

in height. This abbey continued to be employed as a

j'lare of worfhip till the month of Oftober 1742, at

which tinse the roof fell in during divine rer\'ice, and

36 perfor.s are faid to have loll their lives by this me-

lancholy accident. The caftle of I.ochlin is fuppofed to

be more than five centuries old. It is filuated on an

eminence about fix miles to the caftvvard of Tain, and

ieems evidently to have been crefled as a place of fecu-

rity againif the Ridden incurfions of any invading ene-

my. Its form refcmbles that of a double fquare united

at the angles, in which union there is a ilaircafe leading

to the top of it, which is about 60 feet in height. The
fquares are not of equal and finiilar dimenfions, the one

towards the weft meafuring 20, and the other towards

the eaft about 38 feet everyway, fortified with three

turrets of fuch dimenfions, that any one of them can

contain three or more men with eafe. The caftle of

Cadboll, of which few remains can now be traced, is

fuppofed to be more ancient than that of Lochlin, de-

riving all its intereft from a Angular tradition, viz. tliat

no pcrfon ever died in it, though inhabited for ages ;

—

a circumftance, however, which may be fatisfadorily

accounted for without recurring to the marvellous.

Many of the inhabitants becoming weary of life, re-

quefled to be removed ; and a lady May in particular,

whofe refidence it was about ICO years before the pre-

fent period, and whofe lingering difeafes made her long

for death, begged that ftie might be carried out of it,

which was at laft granted in confequence of her impor-

tunity ; and we are told that after her removal ftie in-

flantly expired. The cave or fublerraneous dwelling in

the diftrift of Applecrofs, is ccnfidered by many, and

with great probability, as the quondam magazine of

plunder, rather than the habitation of men , and perhaps

the fame may be faid of every other place of a fimilar

nature to be met with in this county. The caftle of

Donan in the peninfula of Kintail, which is now in

ruins, was probably built in the reign of Alexander III.

of Scotland, with a view to oppofe the incurfions of

the Danes. It was demolilhed by a ftiip of war in the

year 1719, after the battle of Glenfhell, a mile above

which fome of the bullets fired againft it are occafional-

ly found, employed by the people as weights in felling

butter and cheefe.

The chief rians in Rofs {hire are the Mackenzies,

Roffes, Frazers, Mackays, Macraes, and the Munroes,

all of whom fpeak Gaelic, and wear the Highland drefs,

• efleeming the earl of Seaforth as their head, being the

, Imeal defcendant of Mackenzie Lord Seaforth, who
ii-as attainted for his concern in the rebellion. 'I'his

• county contains 3c parochial diunfls, fends one mem-
ber to the Britifh parliament, and by a centirs taken in

fSoi, in confequence of the population acV, it was found
' to contain 52,29r inhabitants, being an increafc of

9,798 fmce ihe return to Dr Webfter in 17^5. The
following ta'le exhibits a view of the population of this

: coanty according to its parities Et two different periods.

ft_ '.J
''

Popu!at:c-'i Popii'itinp in
Parijhes. .Mi.-iiq ,(Ti,, „;.-. ,-90-^98-

J' i Alnfefs^- -rii !ioJ }« ^IflfiiDpa H2i
' ". f Applecrrfs-il) ai ^Jiuprtrrs ''^^^ 1734
1' 'M jA*adi n^-sd ^7sd cW faisl aij^j^/r ^o Txriijift
-I' 'Con&Biom -lo bsfiinfltioD eiij^^isJls iud :^z
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ROT
ar» arciiLiihop's fee, feated on tlie lake Co
40. 25. N. Lat. 57. 5. The duchy of Roloff is bound-

ed Qii the 11 i!th by JaroQow, on the eaR by Sutd^l, on

the fouth by the duchy of Mofcov.-, and on the weft by
that of Tiiere.

ROSTRA, in antiquity, a part of the Ronian forum,

wherein orations, pleadings, funeral harangues, &c. were

delivered.

ROSTRUM, literally denotes the beak or bill of a

bird ; and hence it has been figuratively applied to the

beak or head of a Ihip.

ROSYCRUCIAN3. See Rosicrucians.

ROT, a very fatal duta'.e incident to llieep, arifin^

from v,et fearjns, and too Moilt pafture. It is very dif-

ficult of cure, and is attended with the finguhr circum-

flance of a kind of animals being found in the blood- vef-

fels. See Sheef, difeafes of, under Farriery.
ROTA, the name of an ecclefiaftical court of Rome,

compofed of i 2 prelates, of whom one niuft be a Ger-
man, another a Frenchman, and two Spaniards ; the

other eight are Italians, three of whom muft be Ro-

mans, and the other five a Bologneft, a Ferraran, a

Milanefe, a Venetian, and a Tufcan.—This is one of

the TOoft auguft tribunals in Rome^ which takes

cognizance of all fuils in the territory of the church,

by appeal j as aUb of all matters, beneficiary and patri-

monial.

ROTA Aristotelica, er Arijioile's Wiieel,&a\o\e%

a celebrated problem in mec'nanics, concerning tlie mo-
tion or rotation of a wheel about its axis, fo called be-

caufe Ariftotle was the firft who took notice of it.

The difficulty of it may be reprefented in the follow-

ing manner. While a circle makes one revolution on

hs centre, advancing at the fame time in a right line

along a plane, it defcribes on that plane, a right line

%vhich is equal to its circumference. Now, if this circle

carry with it another fmaller circle, concentric with it,

like the nave of a coach wheel ; then this fmaller circle

or nave, will defcribe a line in the time of the revolu-

tion, which (liall be equal to that of the large wheel or

circu.Tifcrencc itielf, becaufe its centre advances in a right

line as. fall as that of the wheel does, being in reality the

.f iine with it.

Arifiotle attempted to folve this problem, but his

folution can only be regardtd as a good account of the

difhculty.

It was next attempted by Galileo, who had recourfe

fo an infinite number of infinitely fmall vacuities in the

1 ight line dcfcribed by the two circles, and imagined

that the little circle never applies its circumference to

ihofe vacuities ; hut in reality only applies it to a line

equal to its own cirsumference, though it appears to have

applied it to a much larger. This, however, is nothing

to the purpofe.

According to Tacquet, the little circle making its ro-

tation more llowly than the great one, does, on that ac-

count, defcribc a line longer than its own circumference;

jet without applying any point of its circumference to

more than one point of its bafe. This is no more fatis-

faftory than the former.

After the fruillefs endeavours of many great men, M.
Dorlous de Meytan, a French gentleman, had the pood

fortur^e lo hit upon a folution ivhith, after being fully

examined hg" a CQinpittce of the Academy of Scimcw,-

[ 294. 1 HO
ri, in E. Long, was declared to bs iatisfadloiy.

tcreftii

tTire of

The following ii his

folu

The wheel of a coach is only ailed on, or drawn in
a right line ; its rotation or circular motion arii'es pure-

ly from the refinance of the ground. Now this refill,

ancc is equal to the force which draws the wheel in a

right line, as it defeats that direftion, and therefoie the

cr.ufes of the two motions are equal. The wheel there-

fore defcribes a right line on the ground equal to itscirr

cumference-

On the contrary, the nave is drawn in a right line by
the fame force as the wheel, but it only turns round be-

caufe the wheel does fo, and can only ttu-n in the fame
time with it. Hence, its circular velocity is lefs than
that of the wheel, in the ratio of the tv,o circumferen-

ces, and therefore its circular motion is lefs than the

reflilinear one. Since it mud defcribe aright line equal

to that of the wheel, it can only do it by partly Aiding

and partly revolving, the Aiding part being more or lefs

as the nave itfelf is fmaller or greater.

ROTACEi^ (from rote, " a wheel"), the name of
the 20th order in Linnaeus's Fragments of a Natural

Method ; confiiling of plants with one flat, wheel-lhaped

petal, without a tube. See Bot.vnv.

ROTALA, a genus of plants belonging to the trlan-

dria clafs. See Bot.vny Indsx.

ROTANG. See Calaml's. r

ROTATION, is a term which e-xprefifes the motion Defiuitioa

of the different parts of a folid body round an axis, and* „"^'

diftinft from the progreffive motion which it may have

in its revolution round a riiftant point. The earth has a

rotation round its axis, which products tlie vicillitudes

of day and night j while its revolution round the fun,

combined with the obliquity of the equator, produces

the varieties of funnmer and winter.

The mcchanifm of this kind of motion, cr the relation

which fubfitls between the intenfity of the moving forc'es,

modified as it may be by the manner of application, and
the velocity of rotation, is highly intereftinc', both to

the fpeculative philofopher and to the praclicai engineer.

The preceffion of the equinoxes, and many otlier agro-

nomical problems of great importance and difficulty, re-

ceive their folutions from this quarter : and the aclur.1

fvrformance of our molt valuable machines cannot be

afcertained by the mere principles of equilibrium, but

require a previous acquaintance with certain general prc-

pofitions of rotatory motion.

It is chiefly with the view of aflilling the engineer

that we propofe to deliver i:i this place a fexv fund;imen-

tal propofitions ; and we (hall do it in .is familiar and po-

pular a manner as poffible, altbou'j'r this may cauie the

application of them to the abllrufe prchlems of aftrono-

my to be greatly deficient in the elegance of which they

are fufcepfilsle. j

When a fnlid body tiirn? round an axis, retaining itsStitc of

fliape and diracnfions, every particle is aftuaiiy defcri- 'j'*^ P'"'

bing a circle round this axis, and the a.vis partes throi^h . ;.,
'i^,,,

the centre of the circle, and is perpendicular to its j.. „t.v

plane. Moreover, in any inft.ir.t of the molien, the

particle is moving at right angles ^v•th the i- -d'>"<; veftor,

or line joining it with its centre of rotd'' i.. T'lprefore,

in Older 'o nfcettain the direSion of the motion r-f ?.riy p!,,^

particle 'P (fig. 1.), we may draw a lVrai«hl line PCcccclxvi

froinithe- parade iperpendiculat to thcaxis AB of' to!. Fig. 1.
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Rfttntion. tation. This lj«e wDl lie in the plane cf the circle P
**~~'~~' TO n of rot :.;;>'; of 1 -e particle, and vviii be its radius

vedor; i-mi v '.\i-i >^[> drawn from tiie particle perpi.-n-

cicuiar t:> fl ii radius ^^flor will be a tangent to the cir-

cle of rotatiti:-.. and mil have uliC-tlireaioii of themolioft

of this piirliclf. .

? The whole bod}'- btt'npfuppored lb turn together, it

is evident, that *'bert it tj as ramie a coraplele rotation,

each particle hss defcribed a ciicuniference of a circle,

and tl'e \\'hcie psths of the different particles will be in

the ratio 6f thefe circumferences, and therefore of their

raoii ; and this is true cf any 4!Ortion of a n-hole turn,

fiich as I, ~, or 2D degree?, or any arch vvhritever;

therefore the velocities of the different particles arc pro-

portional to their tadii veftores, or to their dillances

froin the axis of rotation-.

And, lailly, all thefe motions are in parallel planes, to

5 whidh liie'axis of rotation is perpenaicular.

How the , 'When we compare the rotations of difierent bodies in
roution of refjKfl of veLcity, it is plain that it cannot be done by

bodloln
<Jifeclly comparing the velocity oi-any particle in one of

idfpcct uf the bodies with th.at cf arr/ particle of the other ; for,

vclucitjr as all the particles of each have different velocities, this

aaif he comparifon can ei^abiiili no ratio. But we familiarly
conysre

. coRvpare fuch motions by the number of complete turns

which they make in e<]ual times, and we fay that the fc-

cond hand of a clock turns 6o times fafter than the mi-

nute hand ; now this comparifon is equally juft in any

part of a turn as in the v;hole. While the minate hand
moves round one degree, the ftcond-hiind moves 6o

;

tlierefwe, as the length or number of feet in the line

uniformly defcrihed by a body in its progrefTive motion

is a proper meafure of its progreffive velocity, fo the

nliimber of decrees defcrihed by any particle, of a whirl-

ing body in the circumference of its circle of rotation,

01- tiie ang^Ie Jefcrtbed by wny radius veftor of that body,

h a- proper meafure of its \'elocity of rotation. And in

this manner may the rotation of two bodies be compar-

ed; and the velocity is- with propriety termed asgdlar
VELOCITY.

£ An angle is direftly as the length of the circumfe-

rence on \-.h'ich it ftands,- and inverfely as the radius of

the circle, and may be exprtiTed by the fraction of

whiich the numerator is the arch, and the denominator

the radius. Thus the angle PC /> may be expreiTed by
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PC-
This fraclion expreffes the portion of tiie radius

which is equal to the arch which meafures the angle
;

and it is converted into the ufual denomination of de-

grees, by knowing that one degree, or the 360th part

Cf the circumference, is r: of the radius, or that
57-296

an arch of 57.296 degrees is enual to the radius.

IfTeftr, Kc". V/ben a foiiu body receives an inlpulfe on any one

eltl.e feve- point, or whtn that- point is anyhow urged by a moving
ral paitJcIc! force, it cannot move \*i!hout the other points alio rno-
'""'''

viiig. And whalever is the motion df any psilicle, that

an e'ith ^paiticle muft be conceived as urged by a ferce precifely

cthtr. competent to the produflion of that motion, by afting

immediately on the particle itfelf. If t'nis is not the

particle immediately ailed on by the external force, the

forcffwlijch rcaily impel*' it is a force r^rifing from the

cohefion of the boJ-j.- The particle immediately im-

pelled by the eslernal force is prelTsd to'.vards its neigh-

bouring particles, cr Is drawn away frbm tliem ; and, Rotitioo.

by this change of pluce, the cbnhedling forces are
——v—

'

brought into affion, or are ejicited ; ihiry afl oii the
particles adjoining, and change, or tend to ehahgi-,
their diltances from the particles immediately' beyond
them ; and thus the forces ivhicii ciirineft this new' fe-
ries of particles are alfo excited, and another feries of
particles are made to exert their forced ; and this goes
on through the body till \ve come to the remote par-
ticle, whofe motion we are confideting. 'Ihe forces
which connect it with the adjoining feries of particles
are excited, and' the particle is moved. \\"e frequently
fay that the e'xtemal moving force is propagated through
the body to the diltant jiarticlc ; but this is not aecu.
rate.^ The particle is really and immedi-^tcly moved b;-

the forciis which conneft it with thofc adjoinii-.g. It

will t;reatly a-lift our conception of ths manner in which
motion is thus produced in a dirtant particle, if we con-
fider the particles as fo many little balls, cdnncifted with
each other by flender fpiral' fprlngs Yike: corkfcrewr'i
This %vould compofe a mafs which ivoiilJ be compret
fible, or which could be ftrelcherf, Scc. Atid if -.ve give-

an impuUe to one of thefe balls; we fiiall \lt the whole
aiTemblage in motion round any aJ:is vrhich we mayfup-
pofe to iupport it. Now any one of thefe balls is really

and immediately moved by the ehfticity of the Ijpira'l

wires which join it to its neighbours.

We are but little acquainted w-ith the nature of thefe-,. ?

connecting forces. It can be learned only by the plie- VwHch'
nomena which are their effefls. Thefe are variou's, al- the parti-

moft beyond defcription ; but the mechanical philofo-clcsofbo-

pher has little to do with this variety. The dininftibns''=^l^'^\°"

which are the immediate caufes of fluidity, of hardncfs, "^^^°^!j|"

foftnefs, elaflicity, dudlility, are not' of very difficult aiid the
'

conception. There is one general fadt which is I'ufR- confeqiien.

cient for our prefent purpofe—the forces by which the*^''*-

particles of bodies aft on each other are equal. TTiis

is a matter of unexceptcd experience ; arid no other fo'un-

dation can be given to it as a law of mechanical na-
ture.

An immediate conletjuence of this hW is; that wheti ^
twc« extenial forces A and B arc in equilibriiirn by the
intervention of a folid body (or rather wlien a folid body
is in eqiiilibrium between two external forces), thefe

forces are equal and oppoflte j for the force A is in

raft in immediate equilibrium with the oppofue forces-

exerted by the particU to which it is applied, and' is

tliereiore equal and oppofite to the force refulting from
the combination cf all the forces uliich conncft that

particle mlh the feries of particles immediately adjoin-
incr. This refulting force may with propriety he'called'

t':e equivalent of the fctces from the combination of
which it refults. 'ITie ufe of this term' will greatly ab-

breviate language. This firft firt cf coniicfling forces'

confiilsofa number ofdiflinft forces corrcfponding to

erclj particle of the feries, and c.'ich force has an equal
and oppofite force correl'ponding to it : therefore the

compound force by which the firft feries of particles

acts on that to which the exlcmnt Pnrce' A' is applied, is

equal and oppofite to the compound force which con-
nefts this firft feries with the next feries. And the

fame thing mull be faid of each fuccetding ftiies of
particles, tin we ctnie at laft td the particle to which
tlie external force B is immidiately'appHed. The force

'

everted by this p'.rliclc is e^ual and oppofite to that cs-

lernal
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ftotatioa. ternal foTfC ; and it Is equal to t!ie campoaiid force

>'"""' exerted by the fecond feries of particles on that fide

;

therefore the forces A and B are equal and oppo-

fite.

'• It refults from this propofition, that w^en any number

»fexterna! forces are applied to afoiid body, and it is in

equilibrio between them, they arefuch as wou/dbe in eqiti-

librio if they -were a!l applied to one point. Let the for-
fig

cf the folid body. Therefore a A is immediately in

equilibrium with an equal and oppofite force A «, re-

fulting from the compofition of the force AD, which

connects the particles A and B, and the force AE
which connefts A with C. In like manner i B is im-

mediately in equilibrio with B jS, the equivalent of the

forces BF and BG ; and r C is in immediate equilibrio

with the equivalent C x of the forces CH and CI. We
fliall conceive it very clearly if we fuppofe the three

forces A a, B i, C r, to be exerted by means of threads

pulling at the folid body. The connefting parts be-

tween A and B, as alfo between A and C, are ftretch-

td. The lines AB and AC may be confidered as elaf-

tic threads. Each thread is equally ftretched through

its whole length ; and therefore if we take AD to re-

prefent the force with which the particle A is held

back by the particle B, and if we would alfo reprefent

the force with ^vhich B is held back by A, we mull:

make BF equal to AD. Now (N° 9.), the forces AD
and BF are equal and oppofite ; fo are the forces AE
and CI) fo are the forces CH and BG. Now it is

evident, that if the fix forces AD, BF, BG, CH, CI,

AE, were applied to one particle, the particle would

be in equilibrio ; for each force is accompanied by an

equal and oppofite force ; and if the force A « were

applied in place of AD, AE, the equilibrium would

remain, becaufe A « is equivalent to AD and AE.
The fame is true of B /8 and C x. Therefore if the

three forces A «, B /8, C x, were applied to one point,

they would be in equilibrio. Confcquently if the three

forces a A, Zi B, c C, which are refpeflively equal and

oppofite to A «, B ^, C X, are fo applied, they will be

in equilibrio. It is plain that this demonllration may
be extended to any number of forces.

We may juft remark by the bye, that if three forces

are thus in equilibrio, they are afling in one plane

;

and, if they are not parallel, they are really direfted to

one point : for any one of them mull be equal and oppo-

fite to the equivalent of the other two ; and this equiva-

lent is the dip.gonal of a parallelogram, ofwhich the other

two are the fides, and the diagonal and fides of any pa-

rallelogram are in one plane ; and fince they are in one

plane, and any one of them is in equilibrio with the equi-

valent of the other two, it mull pafs through the fame

point with that equivalent, that is, through the point of

concourfe of the other two.
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:e borate treatifes h.r.o been n'ritten on the fundrimriltal R-ifsflaS.

property of the lever, and in them all it has been ' <*
"""'

thought next to an infuperable difficulty to dsmonftrate

the equilibrium of a ftraight lever when the parallel

forces are inverfely as their dillances from the ful-

crum.
, J

We think the demonftrations of Archimedes, Fonfe- .Mech»ni-

nex, D'Alembert, and Hamilton, extremely ingenious'-, cal fcience

red
fl A, ^B, f C (fig. 2.), be applied to three particles but they only bring the mind into fuch a ftate of con-''^''

ception that it cannot refiife the truth of the propofi

tion ; and, except Mr Hamilton's, they labour under .JttTrrptsVt
the difadvaiitage of being applicable only to commen-f::n;;:ifn.B.

furable diftances and forces. Mr Vince's, in the Phi-''^"-

lofophical Tranfaftions for 179-j, is the moll ingenious

of them all ; and it is wonderful that it has not occurred

long ago. The difficulty in them all has arifen from

the attempt to fimplify the matter by confidering a le-

ver as an inflexible ftraight line. Had it been taken

out of this abftraft form, and confidered as what it

really is, a natural body, of feme fize, having its par-

ticles conne<!iled by equal and oppofite forces, all diffi-

culty would have vanilhed.

That we may apply thefe propofilions to explain the Mode of

motion of rotation, we muft recollefl an unquellionable conceiving

propofition in dynamics, that the force which produces 'f"* ""^8°'-

any motion is equal and oppofite to the force whicTi'^^^^"
'"*

would prevent it, when applied in the fame place and in \q^^^,

the fame line, or which would extinguifh it in the fame

time in which we fuppofe it to be produced. There-

fore the force which is excited and made to aft on any

particle of 3 body, by the aftion of an external force on
another particle, fo as to caufe it to move round an axis,

is equal and oppofite to the force which, when applied

to that particle in the oppofite direflion, would be in

equilibrio with the external force.

The only diftinft notion we can form of the magni- '3

tude of any moving force is the quantity of motion

which it can produce by afling uniforaily during fome
given time. This will be had by knowing the velocity

which it will produce in a body of known bulk. Thus
we know that the weight of ten pounds of matter aft-

ing on it for a fecond will caufe it to fall 16 feet with

an uniformly accelerated motion, and will leave it in a

flate fuch that it would move on for ever at the rate of

32 feet in a fecond ; which we call communicating the

velocity of 32 feet per fecond. In the fame manner,

the beft way of acquiring a diftinft conception of the

rotatory effort of a moving force, is to determine the

quantity of rotatory motion which it can produce by
aiSlirg uniformly during fome known time. -

,

.

Let a folid body turn round an axis paflTing through And of the

the point C (fig. 3.) perpendicular to tlie plane of thisqu^nnty

figure. Let this rotation be fuppofed to be ^oduced "j:"^'"^^''

by an external force atling in the direflion FP. Let
,„otio„s.

this force be fuch, that if the body were free, that is. Fig. 3.

Thefe very fimple propofitions are the foundation of unconnefted with any axis fupported by fixed points,

the Tvhole theory of ftatics, and render it a very fimple it would, by afiing uniformly during a fmall monient of

branch ef mechanical fcience. It has been made ab- time, caufe its centre of gravity G (a) to defcribe . a

ftrufe by our very attempts to fimplify it. Many ela- line of a certain length parallel to FP. This we know

(a) We take this term in its ufual fcnfe, as exprefTing that point where the fjm of the equal gravitations of

each partfcle may be fuppofed united. It is by no means (though commonly fuppofed) the point where the equi-

alcnt of the real gravitations of the particles may be fuppoftd to afl, and to produce the fame motion as whcji

I
'

aftiiig
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R.,-.ti»n«. to ut tflc dJeft of a moving force aftlng on any folid

^—V—' body in free fpace. The centre of gravity will always

defcribe a flraighl line. Other particles may chance lo

move differently, if the body, betides its progreffive mo-

tion, has alfo a motion of rotation, as is genernlly the

cafe. Draw Gl parallel to FP, and niake GI to GC
abS the velocity which the external force would commu-

nicate to the centre of the Dody (if moving fretly, un-

conuecled with a fjpported axis), to Ine velocity which

it communicates to it in the fame time round the axis

C c. Alio let m be the number of equal particles, or

the quantity of matter in the body. Then rs.GI will

exprds tlife quantity of motion produced by this force,

and is a proper meafure df it as a moving force } for

Gl is twice the fpace defcribed during the given ti;nc

with an uniformly accelerated n-.otion.

tj" But fince the body cannot move any way but round

the axis pafllng through C, the centre G ivill begin to

move wiih the velocity, and in the direftion, GH jlir-

pendicular lo the line CG (N° 2.) And any particle A
can only move in the dircdion AL, perpendicular to

CA. Moreover, the velocities of th? difFerefit particles

are as their radii vcdores ; and CG is aclually equal to

tTie line GH, which e.NprelTos the velocity of a particle

in G. ThereL-re CA \vill in like manner exprefs the

Ttlaci'y of liic particle A. If A exprefs its quantity

of ra.Uter, A-CA will e.-:prefs its quantity of motion,

and Avill reprefent the force which would produce it by

aitng uniformly duriag the moment of time.

t< We expreifed the external moving force by 7«.GI.

Part of it is employed in exciting the force A;CA,
v?hich urges the panicle A. In order to difcover what

part of tlie external force is neceifary for this purpofe,

draw CP perpendicular to FP. The preceding obfer-

vations (how us, that the force v;anted at A is equal lo

the force which, when applied at P in the direftion

FP, would balance the force A-GA applied to A in the

direction LA. Therefore (by the property of the le-

%-er AGP, which is impelled at right angles at A and

P) we mun have CP to CA as the force A-CA to

the balancing preffLve, which muil be exerted at P, or

at any point in the line FP. This preffure is therefore

A-CA-CA ACA' , , ^,f ..
.

-=rp or —f=rp— . As we took fr..Cl for the mea-

fure of the whole external force, GI being the ve-

locity which it would communicate to the whole body

moving in free fpace, we may fake G / for the velocity

•which would be communicated to the v.-hole body by

the prelTure —y^—- , and then this preflfure will be

Voi_XVIIl. P.:lt I.
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proptrly c-ipreffed by m.G t. In like maimer, m.i k raay R»t»t»>ifc

exprefs the portion of the external force empK^jcd in" »
'-'

communicating to another particle B the motion which

it acquires ; and fo on with rcfped to all the particles

of li)e body.

It mu!l be dcfirable to fee the manner in which the

forces are really concerned in giving motion to tlie dif-

ferent particles.

Si'.ppofe the external force to aft immediately on

the external particle F. The line KG conne<5ling this

particle with the axis in C is either llretched or com-

preflcd by the effort of giving motion to a remote

particle A. It is plain that, in the circumflances

reprefented in the figure, the line FC is coniprcffcd,

and the axis is pullied by it againll its lupports in

the dircftion Ca; and the body mull, on this ac-

count, refill in the oppofite direflion Y/. The par-

ticle A is dragged out of its pofilion, and made to be-

gin its motion in the direflion AL ptrpcridicular to

AC. This cannot be, unlcfs by the .connexion of the

two lines AC, AF. A refills by its Inertia, and there-

fore both AC and AF are llretched by dragging it into

motion. By tliis lefillance the line AC tends to

conlracl itfelf again, and it pulls C in the direclioit

C c, and A in the direflion ko ; and if we lake C c

to reprefent the afiion on C, A a mud be taken equal

fo it. In like manner AF is llretched and tends to

contrafl, pulling F in the direction F ip and A in the

direil'on A « with equal forces. Thus the particle A is

pulled in the directions A a and A » ; the particle F is

pulled in the direction Fir, and pulhcd in the dircclion Yf;
and C is pulled in the direflion C c, and pulhcd in the di-

reftion C x. A c and A a have produced their equivalent

AL, Ly which A is dragged into motion ', F^and F^
produce tbeir cquiv?.lent F^, by which the external

force is refified, and F^ is equal and cppufile to m.G i;

the forces Cf and Cx produce their iquivalenf Cdhy
which the a.xis is preiTcd on its fupporls, and this is re-

filled by an equal and onpofite reaflion of the fu[iports

in the direfiion //C. The forces therefore which ex-

cite in the body the motion A.AL are both external,

viz. the impelling force g F, and the fupporting force

JC. AL therefore is not only the immediate equiva-

lent of A n and A a, but a'.Ib the remote equivalent of

gTandt/C. We may therefore afcertain the propor-

tion of ^ F (that ;.s"of «.G /") to AL (that is, of A.AC),
independent of the property of the lever. ^ F is to

AL in the ratio compounded of the ratios of ^ F to F<?

cr A K, and of A as to AL. But we Ihall obtain it

more eafily by confidering ^ F as the equivalent of AL
and i/C. By what has been demonftrated above, the

P p direfiions

afljng on each panicle feparately. It is this point only when all the particles gravitate alike, and in parallel di-

reftions. If the body were near the centre of the earth, for inftjnce, the gravitations of the diiferent particlci would

neither be nearly equal nor in parallel lines ; and the place of its real centre of gravity, on which the equivalent of

its whole gravitation may be fuppoled to aft, would be very diiferent from G. Were we to denominate the point

G, as ufually determined, by its mathematical properties, we would call it the CENTRE OF position ; hccaufe its

diilance from any plane, or its pofition with refpefl to any pbre, is the average dillance and pofifion of all the par-

ticles. The true defignation of G is " the point through which i{ any f>/nne wkaln'cr be made to pafs, and if per-

pendiculars to this plane be drawn from every particle, the fum of all the perpendiculars on one fide of this plane is

equal to the fum of all thr p< rpendiculsr-- on the other fide."

If we were to denominate G by its mi'-^)inical propertiei, we would csll it the CENTRE OF INERTIA ;
for tlih

h equal in every particle, and in the fame ireftion : and It is not in confcquence of gravity, but of inertia, th»f

the body deferibes r.ith the point G a line parallel lo FP. We wilh this remark to be kept in mind.
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.RoUtor. direfticr.s of tte three forces ^ F, AL, and eiC rouft
"~~'~~^ meet in one point E, and g F muft be equal to the dia-

gonal / E of the parallelogram E f / e, of which the

fides E £, E £ are refpeclively equal to AL and dC
Now ; E is to E f as the fine of the angle / e E to the

fine of the angle E / e\ that is, as the line of CEA to

the fine of CEP, that is, as CA to CP, as we have al-

ready demonftrated by the property of the lever. We
preferred that demonllralion as the fhortell, and as abun-

dantly familiar, and as congenial with the general rae-

chanilm of rotatory motions. And the intelligent reader

will obferve,^ that this other demonllratlon is nothing

but the demonftration by the !e\-er e.xpanded into its own
elements. Having once made our readers fenfible of

this internal procefs of the excitement and operation of

the forces which conneCi the particles, ^ve (hall not again

have recourfe to it.

'7 It is evident that the fum of all the forces ^F, or

OT.G /, muft be equal to the whole moving force m.Gl.
that m.'Pp may be =.m.Gl. That is, we muft have

.A.CA'
i.GI=/- CP

or; becaufe CP is given ^vhen the

pofition of the line FP is given, we muft have m.Gl
A.C \^

, where both A and CA are variable quanti-=/- CP
ties.

This equation gives us ot.GI.CPzt/A.CA*. Now

we learn in mechanics that the energy of any force ap-

plied to a lever, or its power of producing a motion

round the fiilcr\:m, in oppofition to any refillance what-

ever, is expreffed by the product of the force by the

perpendicular drawn from the fulciura on the line of

its direftion. Therefore we may call ot.GI.CP the mo-
mentum (b), energy, or rotatory effort, of the force

m.Gl. And in like manner /A.CA* is the fum of

the momenta of all the particles of the body in aflual

rotation ; and as this rotation required the momen-
tum OT.GI.CP to produce it, this momentum balances,

and therefore may exprefs the energy of all the refift-

ances made by the inertia of the particles to this mo-
tion of rotation. Or yA.CA' may exprefs it. Or,

take p to reprefent the quantity of matter in any par-

ticle, and r to reprefent its radius veftor, or diftance

from the axis of rotation, fp.r^ will exprefs the momen-
tum of inertia, and tlie equilibrium between the mo-
mentum of the external force m.Gl, afting in the

direftion FP, and the combined momenta of the iner-

tia of all the particles of the whirling body, is ex-

preffed by the equation ot.GI.CP—/A.CA'%=/> r".

The ufiial way of fludying elementary mechanics gives

ns the habit of alTociaiing the word equilibrium with

a llate of reft j and this has made ovir knowledge (o

imperfeiS. But there is the fame equilibrium of the
aftual immediate preffures when motion enlues from ''

the aftion. When a weight A defcending raifes a
fmalier weight B by means of a thread paffing over a
pulley, tlie thread is equally ftretched between the aft-

ing and refifting weights. The ftrain on this thread
is undoubtedly the immediate moving force afting on B,
and the immediate refifting force afting on A.

The fame equation gives us Glrr
. .

NW GI : CG=Z^ : CG,=/y».H : ^.CP.CG ;w.CP -"^ '

but CG reprefents the velocity of the centre. Hence
we derive this fundamental propofition y))./-* : ct.CP.CG
= GI : CG ; or, that ^.r^ is to ot.CP.CG as the ve-
locity of the body moving freely to the velocity of the
centre of gravity round the axis of rotation.

a-, r t, 1 • r L m.Gl.CV.CG
i hereiore the velocity of the centre is= ;:

—

,

GI.CP.CB
The velocity of any point E is

fp.r
This fraction reprefents the length of the arch de-

fcribed by the point B in the fame time that the body
unconnefted with any fixed points would have defcri-

bed GI.
Therefore the angular velocity (the arch dinded by

the radius) common to the whole body is = '
,.

"

.

It may be here afked, how this fratlion can exprefs an
angle ? It evidently expreffts a number ; for both the

numerator and denominator are of the fame dimenfions,

namely, furfaces. It therefore expreffes the portion of

the radius which is equal to the arch meafuring the

angle, fuch as -J, t> ^' ^<^* ^'^^ '° \i3.\t this angle in

degrees, we have only to recoUeft that tlie radius

is 57,2958.
This angular velocity will be a maximum when the

axis of rotation paffes tlirough the centre of gravity G.
For draw from any particle A the line A a' perpendi-

cular to CG, and join AG. Then CA^ = GA' -j-

CG' rt: 2 CG X Ga. Therefore /CA" =/GA' -f
/CG=t:/2CG X Ga, =/GA* -f m.CC"z±=
/2 CG X Ga. But, by the nature of the centre of

gravity, the fum of all the
-f-
G a is equal to that of

all the— G a ; and therefore =t:y 2 GC X G a is no-

thing j and therefore /CA' =/G A' -f OT.CG'.

GI.CP
Therefore/CA' orfpr' is fmalkft, and

./>H

is greateft when m . CG' is nothing, or when CG is no-

thing ; that is, when C and G coincide.

The abfolute quantity of motion in the whirling bo-

', (b) The word momentum is very carelefsly ufed by our mechanical writers. It is frequently employed lo exprefs

the produft of the quantity of matter and velocity, that is, the quantity of motion ; and it is.alfo ufed (ivith ftricEl

propriety of l-,,nguaee) to exprefs the power, energy, or efficacy of a force to produce motion in the circumftances

in which it afls. We wilh to confine it to this ufe alone. Sir Ifaac Newton adhered rigidly to this employment

of the term (indeed na man exceeds 1:im in precifion of expreffion), even when he ufed it to exprefs the quantity of

motion : for in thefe inflanccs the energy of this quantity of mS^«9),^?(,?io^f^e'l.,'3; tb?,.WCuni|fances of jls aftion.

was always in the ratio of the quantity of motion.
3?tii i .^ti b-1. s ^



HOT
TtotatTon ij, cr the (am of the motions of all its particles, is

'
' '//I . GI . CP ./A.r _ , . f , ...

•^— . For the motion of each particle is

w.Gl .CP ./.r

r 299 1 not

the refift-

ance of

a quantity

velocities - ^

tion. Therefore n

'' Tlie refinance which a given quantity of matter

makes to a motion of rotation is proportional to //i >'.

For this muft be meafured by the forces which muit be

fimilarly applied in order to give it the fame angular

to a ipotion motion or angular velocity. Thus let one external

9f rotation, force be m . GI, and the other m.-yi.— Let both be ap-

plied at the diftance CP. Let r be the radius vector

in the one body, and p in the other ; now the angular

GI.CP w.y.CP
^and—-;—— are equal bv luppofi-

J/>f

As in the communication of motion to bodies in free

fpace a given force always produces the fame quantity of

motion ; fo in the communication of motion to bodies

obliged to turn round axe^, a given force, applied at a

given diftance from die axes, always produces the fame

quantity of momentum. Whence it miy eafily be de-

duced (and we Ihall do it afterwards), that as in the

communication of motion among free bodies the fame

quantity of motion is preferved, fo in the communica-

tion of motion among whirling bodies the fame quantity

of whirling motion is preferved.

This is a propofition of the utmoft importance in

praftical mechanics, and may indeed be coriiidered as

the fundamental propofition with refpeft to all machines

of the rotatory kind when performing work , that is,

of all machines which derive their efficacy from levers

or wheels. I'here is a valuable fet of experiments by
Mr Sraeaton in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, Vo-
lum&Ixvi. which fully confirm it. We (hall give an ex-

ample by and bye of the utility of the propofition, fliow-

ing how exceedingly imperfeft the ullial theories of

mechanics are which do not proceed on this principle.

£.5 With refpeft to the general propofition from which
all thefe dedufiions have been made, we muft obferve,

that the demonftiation is not reftrifled to the time ne-

cciTary for caufing each particle to defcribe an arch equal

to the radius veftof. We affumed the radius veftor as

the meafurc of the velocity merely to fimplify the nota-

tion. Both the progreflive motion of the free body
and the rotation of the whirling body are uniformly ac-

celerated, when we fuppofe the external force to aft uni-

formly during any time whatever ; and the fpaces defcri-

bcd by each moli >n in the fame time are in a conftant

ratio. The formulae may therefore with equal propriety

renrefent the momentary accelerations in the different

cafes.
_,

AlUhrpar. ^^ ™"'^ ^"° ^^ obfcrved, that it is not neceffary to

tn-Ioofa fuppofe that all the particles of the body are in one
body not plane, and that the moving force afts in a line FP ly-

('""f r^
jng alfo in this plane This was tacitly allowed, merely

-•ne'^Blane" *-° "'^^^ ^^^ prefent invefti;;al!on (which is addrefled

chiefly to the praftical meclianic) more familiar and

eafy. The equilibrium bctvi-een the force A X CA,
which \> immc.liritely urj^ing the pr.rticle A, and the

Force OT.Gi" employed at P or F, in order to excite that

force at A, wouhl Iwve been precifely the fame although

the lines AC and FP had been in different planes, pro-

vided only thai thefe plarss were parallel. This is

known to every perfon in the leaft acquainted with the

wheel and axle. But if the external moving force does
not aft in a plane parallel to the circles of rotation of
the different particles, it muft be refolvcd into tivo forces,

one of V. hich is perpendicular to thefe planes, or parallel

to the axis of rotation, and the other lying in a plane of
rotation. And it is this laft only that we conGder as

the moving force ; the other tends merely to pu(h the
body in the diicftion of its axis, but has no tendency to

turn it round that axis. When we come to confider

the rotation of a body perfeftly free, it wil! be neceffary

to attend particularly to this circumftance. But there
are feveral important mechanical propoCtions which do
not require this.

The motion of any body is eftimated by thai of its

centre of gravity, as is well known. The difference,

between the motion of the centre of a free body and

'

the motion of the centre of a body turning round an
axis, is evidently owing to' the connexion which the

|

parts of the body have with this axis, and to the ac-
i

tion of the poipts of fupport on this axis. This ac-

tion muft be confidered as another external force, com-
bined with that which afts on the particle P, and there-

fcve muft be fuch as, if combined witli it, would pro-

duce the very motion which we obferve. That is, if

we fuppofe the body unconnefted with any fixed points,

but as having its axis afted on by the fame forces which
thefe points exert, the body would turn as we obferve it

to do, the axis remaining at reft.

Therefore join I and H, and complete the parallelo-

gram GIHK. It is plain that ot.GK muft reprefent

the forces exerted by the axis on the fi.xed points.

If therefore GI fhou'.d coincide with GH, and the

point I with the point H, the force GK vanifties, and
the body begins to turn round C, without exerting any
preffure on the points of fapport ; and the initial motion
is the fame as if the body were free. Or, the axis at

C is then ?l fpontaneotis axis of conveifion.

That this may be the cafe, it is neceffary, in the

firft place, that the externsl force aft in a direftion

perpendicular to CG ; for G I is always parallel to

FP : it being a leading propofition ia dynamics, that

when a moving force afts on any part whatever of a

folid body, unconnefted vnth fixed points, the centre

of gravity will proceed in a ftraight line parallel to

the direftion of that force. In the next place GH
, r-T , • , o N "».GI.CP.CG

muft be equal to GI ; that is, (n° 21)

rhe mit-oa

is equal to GI, or
;.CP.CG

/F'
I, and CP

r/j.CG

The equation CP = /^' m . CG . CP
.,..CG

g'^

= //>r', ^AA.CA'. But it was (hown (n" 23),

that /"A . CA' =:/A . GA- -f m . CG'. Therefore

/A ."GA' = CT . CG . CP— OT . CG . CG, = w . CG
(CP— CG), = w.CG.GP. Tliercfore we h3ve

(for another determination of the point of impulfe P
fo as to annihilate all preffure on the axis) GP =
/A,GA'

m.CG
This is generally the moft eaGIy obtain-

ed, the matlicmalical fituation of the centre of granty

being •'i\-en'knawrt. '

P P 2 N. B.



N. B. When CP ss' "^-'
' ---- : we ffi»£l'ilways have the
.CG'

w/oifi.'a 'of cSe •ccirtre the iVne as if the body were free,

but thc'reVwill aiivays- bs a prefTiirion tbe points of fup-

port, unkft FP be alfo perpendicular to CG, In other

prtJitionfe <:rt FP the preffiire on the axis, or on its points

3, crffttpfjiMtj w-.llbe/a.Gi X 2lin. GCP.
.^d«n•3^:e It would be a dcilrable thing in our machines which
Dt ann-.l!ili- Jerlye their e'.hcacy from a rotatorj' motion, to appiy

""'"ft n'j'
'^^ p/efTures ariiirig from the power and from the refift-

the preiTure''"ce oppofed by the v.oik in fuch a manner as to anni-

on the fup. hilate or diminifli this preffure on the fupports of tbe
P'nsof the axis of motion. Attention to this tlieoi

' "' ° the fuppo^ted axis patTiDg- through C; that is, let S jj5^?v3t»r;e»i.>j

fuch a point, that if all the maiter of the 'body V.-efe ' »- "
colleiScid there, a force apphed st Pwill produce the

fame angular velocity as it would if applied at the fame
point of the body having its natural form.

The ivhole matter being coUefted at S, the expreiTiorj

r;;.GI.CP p . , , . ,, OT.GI.CP—
J— Qt the angular veloaty becomes

(N" 22.) ; and thefe are equal by fuppoiitio

CS', and CS=Ji^^.

. Tli^r

fore ffi r-'z

point S has been called the Cextre of Gtra-

out what may be done ; and it is at all times proper,

nay neceifary, to kaow what are the preflures in the

points of fupport. Jf we are ignorant of this, we (hall

run the rilk of our machine failing in thofe parts ; and
our anx'ety to prevent this will make us load it with

needlefs and ill-difpofed ftrength. In the ordinary the-

ories of machines, deduced entirely from the principles

of equilibrium, the preffure on the points of fupport

(excluilve of what proceeds fiom the -> eight of the ma-
chine itfelf) is dated as the fame as if the moving and
refiflijsgtforccs were applied immediately to thefe points

in their own direflions. But this is in all cafes erro..e-

ous ; and, in cafes of fivift motions, it is greatly fo. We
ttizy be convinced of this by a very fimp'.e inftance.

Suppofe a line laid over a pidley, and a pound weight

at one end of it, and ten pounds at the other ; the

preffure of the axis on its fupport is eleven pounds, ac-

cording to the ufual rule ; whereas we Ihall find it only

:?t"i- Fo'") if we call the radius of the pulley I, the

momentum of the moving force is lo X i— i X i, =
9 ; and the momentum of inertia is I3 x 1'

-f- I X 1'-

Th
will point TIOK.

In a line or flender rod, fuch as a working beam, or

the fpoke of a wheel in a machine, CS is
,^-J- of its

(n^lS.):

c.n3
the m

.

»u'n of

Therefore the angular velocity is VV-
But the diftance CG of the centre of gravity from the

axis of motion is alio t't, becaufe we may fuppofe the

two weights in coutaft with the circumference of the

pulley. Therefore the velocity of the centre of gravity

rs ttX -I'f, = At of its natural velocity. It is there-

fore diir.'nilhed vVt by the figure of the axis of the pul-

ley, and the 1 1 pounds prefs it with -rVr of iheir weight,

that is, with 3fT pounds.

Since all our machines confitl of inert matter, which
requires force to put it in motion, or to flop it, or to

change its motion, it is plain that fome of our natural
'

power is expended in proiucing this effect ; and fince

the principles of equihhrium only flate the proportion

between the po-.ver and refinance which will preferve

the machine at reft, our knowledge of the aftual pt,--

forma ice of a mr.chine is imperfcft^ uniefs we know
how much of our power is thus employed. It is only

the remainder which can be Hated in oppoStion to the

refi'.l'.nce onncfed by the work. This renders it pro-

per to give fome general propofitions, which enable us

3j to compu'e this with eafe.

ind tonfe- vh ivould be verV convenient, for inflance, to know
5iicntlyt:e

f^jng point in which we might fuppofe (he whole rota-

'ttiiV part of the m:^chin^ concentrated ; becaufe then we
cculd at once tell what the momentum of its inertia is,

and what force we muft applv to the impelled point of

the machine, in order to move it with the defired velo-

city.

^ JJtt S, fig. 3. be this point of a body turning round

far) to

evcicome

.J. 3.

length.

In a circle or cylinder, fuch as the folid drum of a

capftane, CS = v'^ its radius, or nearly f~. But if j^

turns round one of its diameters, CS= \ radius.

In the periphery of a circle, or rim of a wheel, CS
=: radius nearly.

If it turn round a diameter, CS rr v^ -s ra<3ius. Th*
furface of a fpherc, or a thin fpherical (hell, tuming^

round a diameter, has CS =r ;^ -j- radius, or nearly ^

A folid fphere turning round a diameter has CS
=: ;y/J radius, or nearly f'-- This is ufeful in the pro-

blem of the preceffion of the equinoxes. We may oh-

fervx by the way, that if we confider the whirling body
as a fyftem of feveral bodies with rigid or inflexible' coft-

neclions, we may confider all the matter cf each of thefe

bodies as united in its centre <}f gyration, and the rota-

tion of the whole will be the fame ; tor "tliis does not

change the value of .

There is another way of making this correft'on ofa fimpit

the motion of a machine, or allowing for the inertia ofm<"'<' ofj

the machine itfelf, wliich is rather fimpler than the one'"^^'''^'°

now given. We can fuppofe a quantity of matter col-^'j-j^j^

lefled at the point to which the moving force is applied, chiars.

fuch that its ifierlia will oppofe the fame reilflance to

rotation that the machine does in its naturnl form. Sup-

pofe the moving force applied at P, as before, and that

inflead of tlie natural form of the body a quantity of

matter =r ^^-frp-,
collected at P ; the Koving force

will produce the fame angular velocity as on the body,

in its natural form. For the angular velocity in this

"^•^-ICP „GICP
cafe muft be./> r' (N°22.), '''

CP'
lich is

:

y/'
CP'

the fame :s before.

A point O may be found, at fuch a diflance from thecjntre of

axis, that if all the maiter of the body were collcfted of^illaiioo.

thcfp, and an external force m . GI applied to it in a

direction perpendicular or any how inclined to CO, it

will produce the fame angular velocity as when applied

to the centre of gravity G, with the fame inchnation to

the line CG,

In this cafe, the angular velocity mufl be —

—

rr^,

(N" 33.),



ROT [ ioi 3 ROT
: p— . This muft be equal (by(N" 2i.),'wh;ch is :

fuppofition^F to tijeangiJar velocity where the fame

force m . &I -is applied in the fame inclination to G.—
_,, ,..,., , , w.GI.CG
Tac aiigulir ycioctty. in ihii cale miill be

TTjcrefofiS we have
GI GI.CG
co-

dec =

and
CO

/*'

.CG'

Gl ^

Alfo, as in N° 31.

GO:

able proper,

lies of U.

GI.CG'
/A GA'
m.CG

This point O has feveral remarkable properties.

In the firft place, it is the point of a common heavy

body • fwinging round C by its gravity, where, if all

its weight be fuppofed to be concentrated, it will per-

form its ofciilations in the fame time. For while the

body has its natural form, the whole force of gravity

may be fuppofed to be exerted on its centre of gravity.

When the matter of the body is colletled at O, the

force of gravity is concentrated there alfo •, and if CG
have the fame inclination to the horizon in the firft cafe

that CO has in the fecond, the aclion of gravity will be

applied in the fame angle of inclination, and the two

bodies will acquire the fame angular velocity ; that is,

^ey «-ill defcend from this litualion to the vertical fitu-

alion (that is, through an equal angle) in the fame

time. Thefe two bodies will therefore ofcillate in equal

times. For; this reafcn, the point O fo taken in the line

CG, which is the radius vector of die centre of inertia,

a. If the body is a heavy ftraight line, fufpended by
one extremity, CO is \ of its length.

'

if. This is nearly the cafe of a flen Jer rod of a cylin-

drical or prifmatic (hapc It would be exaftly fo if :dl-

the points cf a traatverfe fedlion were equally diftant

from the axis of fufpenfion.

c. If the pendulum is an ifofceles triang'e fufpended

by its apex, and vibrating perpendicularly to iu owo
plane, CO is I of its height. ,

//. J his is nearly true of a very flemler triangle (that
is, whofe height many tinges exceeds its b?fe) Twinging
round its vertex in any direclion.

e. In a very (lender cone or pyramid fwinging from
its vertex, CO is ^ of its height nearly.

/. Ifafphere, of ivhich r is the radius, be fufpended

by a thread whofe weight may be neglefted, and whofe.

length is /, the dirtance between its centre of jQifpen-

fion and centres of ofcillation is a^r-\-j
+ '

and

that CQ is equd to
/A . CA'

or GO:
/A . GA'

rn . CC '
~ m . CG '

is called the Cr.NTRF.of OSCILLATION of the body ; and

a heavy point fafpended by a thread of the length CO
is called its equrca/ent or fynchronoui pendu/um, or the

Jtmple pendulum, conefponding to the body itfelf, which
is confidered as a compoundpendulum, or as confilling of

a number of fimple pendulums, which by their rigid

co:ine<?Jon difturb each other's motions.

That CO may be the equivalent pendulum, and O
the centre of ofcillation, O muft be in the line CG,
otherwife it would not rcfl in the fame pofition with the

bodv, when no force was keeping it out of its vertical

/A.CA

the diftance between its centres of bulk and ofcillation

is y —— . Thus, in a common fecond's pendulum,

whofe length at London is about 39!- inches, the

centre of ofcillation will be found about t^-q °f *" '"ch
below the centre of the ball, if it be two inches in dia-

meter.

g. If the weight of the thread is to be taken into

the account, we have the following dillance belweeil

the centre of the ball and that of ofcillation, where B
is the weight of the ball, a the di'.tance of.the g^oint

of fufpenfion and its centre, d the diameti^ of -thei

ball, and w the weight of the thread or rod,'

GO - (T^t>-f|B)tf"-;^o (^^+^')
,

(iu'+B),7—irt':y .

fider the weight of the thread as an unit, and thlj

weight of the ball as its mahiple (or as expreffed by the

number of times it contains the v.xight of the thread),

GO "

or,,if ipe/Coi)..

COz

40
Mode of

detcrmii-
ir,J it' iltua

mifles the ditlance of the centre of olcillat

centre of fufpenfion, or th.e length of the eq'jivalent fi

pie pendulum, but decs not determine the precife point

of 'he body occupied by the centre of ofcillation ; a cir-

cumftance alfo neceflary in fome cafes.

Mathematicians have determined the filuafion of this

point hi many cafes of frequent occurrence. Huyghens,
in his Horo/ogium OfciHatorium, and all, the heft ivriters

of treali'es of mechanics, have given the method of in-

Vfflig.ition at length. Tne general pjocefs is, to mul-

tiply'every particle by the fqaare of its diflance from

the axis of fufiienlionj, and to divide the fum of all thefe

produils by the pro juifl of the whole quantity of mat-

ter multiplied by the dillance of its centre of gravity

From the fame axis. The quotient n the diftance of

the centre of ofcillation, or the length of the equivalent

Couple uendulitm: ft* GO=r*^^^^. »

^+-
_

.
' ...::,.q

As the point O, determined as above,, b]^. nalSjng

'

' .-.r- i 'S the centre of ofcillatlcn of the 'body

turning round C, fo C is the centre of ofcillation of the

fame body turning round O : for, re'uming A.CA in

place of p r. we have /A.CA*=w.CO.CG. N017

from the /A.CA'=y;A.OA*+/A.OC'--M.OC. 20 </,( Eu-
clid, II. 12. 13.), or r??.CO.CG=:/A.OA»-f/A.
OC>—f A.OC. 10 a. But / A.OC»= w.OC, = m.
OC.OC ; and (by the nature of the r:nire of gravity)

/A.OC. 20c'=:/77. OC. 2OG. Thevcfore we have
m. CO.CG rr/A.OA=-^ ,-7j. OC.OC— OT.OC. 2 OG ;

and /•A.OA'nrj.OC.CG-f ;7r.CO. Z OG—^.CO.CO,
=OT.CO (CG -f 2 OG— CO). Pait CG -f- 2 OG
is equal to CO + OG, and CG -}- 2 OG — CO is

equal fo OG. Therefore /A.Q,\'=m.CO.OG, ani

CO:^ -• W^" ) which is ell that is wanted, (aci^or4iqg

ta N° 39.) to make C the «e9trc.9^ ei(cI|Ji*ticin. wjjen, IQ •

is the centre; of fufpenfion.
1

. i , . i . ,,

If the point of fuf(jenfion, or axis of rotation,' be

anywhere in the circumference of a cL'cle of which G U
the centre, the point O will be in the circumference qf

j^nolher cirsjf osf )vh4^1n G i» the centre : for, by N° 38.

CD



RoW^BJt.
GO:

ft 6 1* r

:
"^ ji— . Now/A:GA* is a fixed '^uarnuy ;

and tberelbre while GG is condant, OG will alfa be

eonftant.

We may alfo obferve, tbat tl--e dir^ance of the axis

from the centre S of gyra'.ion is a mean proportional

between its diilance from the centre G of gravity and

the centre O of ofcillation : for we had (N" .)

4«
Why this

fometimes
called the

centre of

percuffion.

4S
_

Impropric

ty of the

4>

CS' fP^ and GO JP-

CO.CG --/> :CS'
m

K.CG

d CO : CS-

and therefore

CS : CC.

We fee alfo that the diftanCe CO is that at which

an external force mud be applied ; fo that there may-

rot be any preffure excited in the axis upon its points

of fupport, and the axis may be a fpontaneous axis of

con\'erfion. This we learn, by comparing the %-alue of

CO with that of CP in art. 30. This being the cafe,

it foUow-s, that if an external force is applied in a direc-

tion paffing through O, perpendicularly to CO, it will

produce the fame initial velocity of the centre as if the

body were free : for as it exerts lio preflure on the

points of fupport, the initial motion mud be the fame

as if they were not there.

If the external force be applied at a greater difiance

in the line CG, the velocity of the centre will be great-

er than if the body were free. In this cafe the pref-

fure excited in the axis will be backward, and confe-

quently the points of fupport ivill re-a£l forward, and
this re-aftion will be equivalent to another external

force confpiring with the one applied at O. Some cu-

rious confequences may be deduced from this.

If the external force be applied to a point in the

line GC lying beyond C, the motion of the centre will

be in the oppofite dircflion to what it would have ta-

ken had the body been free, and fo will be the pref-

fures exerted by the points of fupport on the axis.

A force m.QiY applied at P produces the initial pro-

greffive motion tt.GH ; and any force applied at O,
perpendifJarly to CG, produces the fame motion of

the centre as if the body were free. Therefore a force

OT.GH applied thus at will produce

in the centre, and therefore the fan
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with a point confiderably nearer or more remote tfian two-

' thirds of its l:^n;;th, we feel a painful ftock or w lench in'

the hand j but if we ftrike with that point which is pre-

cifely at two-thirds of its length, we feel no fuch dif-

agreeable firain.

Mechanical writers frequently fay, that O conScJ^red

as the centre of percuflion, is that with which the moft

violent blow is ftruck. But this is by no means true ;

O is that point of a body turning round C which ''

gives a blow precifely equal to the progreflive motion

of the body, and in the fame direftion. As we ha^ne

already fiid, it is the point where we may fuppofe the

whole rotatory momentum of the body accumulated^

Every particle of the body is moving in a particular di-

reftion, with a velocity proportional to its diftance from

the axis of rotation ; and if the bftdy were flopped in

any point, each particle tending to continue its motion

endeavours to drag the refl along with it. V^Tiatever

point we call the centre of percuflion fliould have this

property, that when it is flopped by a fufticient force,'

the whole motion and tendency to motion of every kind

ftiould be flopped 5 fo that if at that inftant the fupports

of the axis w ere annihilated, the body would remain in

abfolute refl.

The confideration of a very fimple cafe will fliowcg„tr°gj-

that this point of ftoppage cannot be taken indiiferently. percufliort.

Suppofe a fquare or reftangular board CDD'C, fig. 4. l}ow de-

advancing in the direction GH, perpendicular to its
'''^''"

' ^
C*-T hp flip rpntrp nf ^* ^*

plane, without any rotation. Let G be the centre of

gravity, and the middle of the board. It is evident,

that if a force be Spplied at G, in the diredion HG,
and equal to the quantity of motion of the board, all

motion will be flopped : for when the point G is flop-

ped, no reafon can be afligned why one part of the

board ftiall advance more than another. The fame

thing muft happen if the board be flopped by a flraight

edge put in its way, and paffing through G : for ex-

ample, in the line LGM, or^G,^. But if this edge

be fo placed that the board ftiall meet it with the line

IPK, then, becaufe this line does not divide it equally,

and becaufe there is a greater quantity of motion in the

part CIKC than in the part IDD'K, though the pro-

motion w.GH greflive motion may be flopped, the upper part will

motion ^vhich advance, and a motion of rotation will commence, of

GI applied at P w-ould produce ; and it will produce which IK will be the axis. Now fuppofe that the

the momentum m.QiY at P. Therefore if a force equal board, inftead of having been moving along in the di-

to the progreflive motion of the body be applied at O, reflion GH, every part with the fame velocity had been

perpendicularly to CO, in the oppofite direftion, it fmnging round the axis CC' like a pendulum, from the

%vill flop all this motion without exciting any ftrain on pofuion C //fl" C, and that it is flopped by a flraight

the axis or points of fupport. Therefore the equiva-

lent of all the motions of each particle roimd C is con-

ceived as pafling through in a direftion perpendicu-

lar to CO ; and the blow given by that point to any
body oppofed to its motion is confidered as equal to

the compounded efteft of the rotatory motion, or to

the progreflive motion of the body combined with its

rotation.

For fuch reafons O has been called the Centre of
Percussion of the body turning round C. But the

name of centre of m.-mcntum, or rotatonj effort, would
have been more proper.

We can feel this property of the point O ^vhen we
give a fmart blow with a flick. If we give it a mo

edge meeting it in the line LGM parallel to CO', in

the moment that it has attained the vertical pofition

CDD'C ; all its motion will rot be flopped : for,

although LGM divides the board equally, there is more

motion in the lo^^er part LDD'M than in the upper

part CLMC, becaufe every particle of the lower part

is defcribing larger circles and moving fwifter. There-

fore when the line LGM is flopped, there will be' a

tendency of the lower part to advance, and the pivots;

C and C of the axis will be preffed backwards on their

holes •, and if the holes were at that inftant removed, a

rotation ivould commence, of which LM is the axis.

The board muft therefore be flopped in fome line IPK
below LGM. and fo fituated, that the fum of all the

tion round the joint of the wrift only, imd ftrike fmartly raomenta on each fide of it (hall be eqnal. Tbis alone
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Rotation, can hinder a rotation rouud the axis IPIL From what
^~~» has been already dcmonilrated, it appears, tliat this will

be prevented it" the edge meets the board ni a line IPK
paffing through O the centre of ofcilLition, which is fi-

tuated in the line ^ G /; palling through the centre of

gravity perpendicular to the axis CC. This line

lOK may therefore be called the line or axis of per-

cuflion.

51 But any point of this line will not do. It is evident

that if the board Ihould meet the fixed edge in the line

^ GO ^ all nnotion will be Hopped, for the motions on
each tide aie equal, and neither can prevail. But if it

be flopped in the line/)P q, there is more motion in the

part p q DC than in the part p q DC 3 and if the fup-

ports at C and C were that inliant taken away, there

would commence a rotation round the axis p q. Con-

fequently, if the body -ivere not flopped by an edge,

but by a fimple point at P, this rotation would take

place. Tiie motions above and below P would indeed

balance each other, but the motions on the right and

left fides of it would not. Therefore it is not enough
for determining the centre of percufllon that we have

afcertained its diflance g O from the axis of rotation by

the equation f O =r —. This equation only gives

us the line lOK parallel to CC, but not the point of

perculTion. This point (fuppofe it P) mull: be fuch

that if any line/>P^ be drawn through it, and confi-

dered as an axis round which a rotation rnmj commence,
\^ fhall nil commence, becaufe the fum of all the mo-
menta round this axis on the right fide is equal to the

fum of the momenta on the left. Let us invelligate in

what manner this condition may be fecured.

c2 Let there be a body in a ftate of rotation round the

'%• 5. axis D d (fig. 5.), and let G be its centre of gravity,

and CGO a line through the centre of gravity perpen-

dicular to the axis DC d. At the moment under con-

fideration, the centre of gravity is moving in the direc-

tion GH, perpendicular to the radius veclor GC, as

alfo perpendicular to a plane paffing through the lines

D d and CG. Let O be the centre of ofcillation.

Draw the line n O parallel to D d. The centre of per-

cuflion muft be fomewhere in this line. For the point

of percuffion, wherev-er it is, muft be moving in the fame

diredion with the progreflive motion of the body, that

is, in a direction parallel to GH, that is, perpendicular

to the plane DCG. And its diftance from the axis

D</muft be the fame with that of the centre of ofcil-

lation. Thefe conditions require it therefore to be in

fome point of n O. Suppofe it at P. Draw P/> per- •

pendicular to Da'. P mult be fo fituated, that all the

momenta tending to produce a rotation round the line

p P may balance each other, or their fum total be no-

thing.

Now let A be any particle of the body which is out

of the plane DCG, in which lie all the lines CGO,
pVy n OP, &ic. Draw ils radius vcclor A a perpen-

dicular to D <2, and draw a n parallel to CG, and there-

fore perpendiciJar to D a. 'J'hc plane Kan is per-

pendicular to tlie plane D <j n (Euclid, XI. 4.). Draw
AL perpendicular to A a, and A/ perpendiculax to

an. Then, while the body is beginning to turn round

D d, the incipient motion of the parade A is in the

diredioa AL, perpendicular to its radius vedor A a.
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'Jhis motion AL may be conCdered as compounded of Rolatjo

the motion A /, perpendicular to tlie plane DCG, and'"^"^

—

the motion /L in this plane. It is evident that it is

A / only which is oppofed by the external force flop-

ping the body at P, becaufe A / alone makes any part of
the progreflive motion of the centre of gravity in the
direaion GH.
We have hitherto taken the radii veElores lot the

raeafurcs of the velocities or motions of the particles.

Therefore the quantity of motion or the mo\'iDg force

of A is A.A/7, and this is exerted in the direftion AL,
and may be conceived as exerted on any point in this

line, and therefore on the point L. That is, the point

L might be confidered as urged in this direftion with

the force A.A(7, or with the two forces of which the

force A.A a is compounded. The force in the direc-

tion AL is to the force in the direction A/ as AL to

A/, or as <7 A to a I, becaule the triangles A.1 L. and
a I A. are fimilar. Iherefore, inllead ot fuppofing the

point L urged by the force A.Art, afting in the di-

reclion AL, we may fuppofe it impelled by the force

A.(7 /, afllng perpendicularly to the line A /, or to the

plane DCG, and by the force A.A / adling in this

plane, viz. .in the direflion L n. This lall force has

nothing to do with the percuffion at P. Therefore we
need confider the point L as only impelled by the force

A.A /. The momentum of this force, or its power to

urge the plane DCG forward in the dire£lion GH, by
turning it round H d, mull be A.a/.ah. (iV. B.
This is equal to A.A a', becaufe a / : a Az=a A : ah,
arid A.A a', has been fliown long ago to be the ge-

neral exprelTion of the rotatory momentum of a par-

ticle).

Dra^v L m perpendicular to P/>. If we confider

P/> as an axis about which a motion of rotation may
be produced, it is plain that the momentum of the

point L to produce fuch a rotation will be A.al . Lm.
In like manner, iLs momentum for producing a rotation

round /? P would be A.a/.Ln. In geneial, its mo-
mentum for producing rotation round any axis is equal

to the producl of the perpendicular force at L (that is, '-

A.a I) and the didance of L from this axis.

In order therefore that P may be the centre of per-

cuffion, the fum of all the forces A.a /.L m mud be

equal to nothing ; that is, the fum of the forces

A.al.\.m on one fide of this axis P/> muft be ba-

lanced by the fum of forces A'.dl'.Umf on the other

fide. To exprefs this in the ufual manner, we muft

\\a.vcfA.ai.nV=o. But nP= /»0_OP. There-

fore /AmIm O—/A.<7/.OP=o, and fA.a/.nO=
/A.o/.OP. But OP is the fame wherever the par-

ticle A is fituated ; and becaufe G is the centre of gra-

vity, the fum of all the qu.-;ntities is A.a/ is m.GC,-rn be-

ing the quantity of matter of the bodv ; that is,

rA.a/=m.GC, and/A.a/.OP= /«.GC.OP.=
/A .a/.nO. Hence we derive the final equation

oP=/^4^.
Therefore the centre of percuffion P of a body turn- jj

jng round the axis D </ is determined by thefc condi-

tions : I ft. It is in the plane DCG paffing through the

axis and the centre of gravity ; 2d, It is in a line ri O
paffing throu(;h the centre of ofcillation, and parallel to

the axis, and thefefcre its diftance P/ from the axis of

rotation
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w.—^: raUtlen is' A?r- j and, sd, Its diitance OP from the

centre of oLillatior.
/A.n l.n O

OT.CG

tiow^bcth In crde; therefore that the centres of ofcillation and

eentres co. percuffion nuy coincide, or be one and the fame, OP
incidc. ijiuil vanish, or SA.fl t.n muft be equal to nothing,

ihjt is, the fan-, of all the quaiuities A.a l.n O on one

fide of the line CO mult be equal to the fuic of all the

quantities A'jj' t.n' O on the other fide.

55 Let Dfl'5 A be a plane paffing through the axis D d
perpendicular to tliat other plane DCG through it, in

which the centre of gravity is fituated, and lei C^yx
be a third plane paffing through ihe centre of gravity

perpendicular to both the planes D</JA and DCG.
Draiv/r and a « perpendicular to a L, and to. perpen-

dicular to c r, and then draw A «, A « perpendicular

to fl a and r a. It is evident that A a, and A k are re-

fpeftively equal to a / and //-, or lo a / and no; fo that

the two factors or confiituents of the momentum of a

particle A round the centre of percuiTion are the di-

ftances of the particle from the planes D ^/S A and

X eg Y) both cf which are perpendicular to that plane

through the axis in which the centre of gravity is placed.

We may fee, from thefe obfervalions, that the centres

of ofcillation and percuflion do not neceflfarily coincide,

and the circurailance which is neceflfary for their coin-

cidence, viz. thatyA.Ae A a is equal to O- It is of

-5 importance to keep this in mind.

further There occurs here another obfervation of great im-
co'ifidera- portance. Since every force is balanced by an equal
tionsotjm-

f-Q^gg acling in the oppoCte dircflion, and fince all mo-

tion pro^reflive and rotatory is ftopped by an external

force applied at P in the direiRion ^ P, it follows that,

if the body were at reft, and the fame force be applied

there, it will fet the body in rotation round the axis

D</, in the oppofite diieflion, with the fame angular

velocity, and without any preffure on the pivots D and

</. For whatever motion of tlie particle A, in the di-

rection AL, was ftopped by a part of the external

force applied at P, the fame motion will be produced

by it in the quiefcent particle A in the oppofite direc-

tion LA. And as the pivots D and d had no motion

in the cafe of the body turning round them, they vvill

acquire no motion, or will have no tendency to motion,

or no preflure will be exerted on them, in the laft cafe.

Therefore when an external force is applied at P in a

direflion perperidicular to the hne P/>, the line D li

will become a momentary fpontaneous axis of conver-

(ion, and the incipient motion of the body will perfe^ly

refemble the rotation of the fame body round a fixed

axis D </.

S7 There is another fet of forces of which we have as

yet taken no notice, viz. that part of each force AL
which is direflcd along the plane DCG, and is re-

prefented by /L when the whole force is reprefented

by AL, or by A/ when the whole force is reprefented

by A a. Thefe forces being all in the plane DCG,
and in the direftion CG or GC, can have no t ffeff on

the tulaiion round any axis in that plane. But they

tend, fcpara'.ely, to produce rotation round any axis

paffing through this pb.ne perpendicularly. And the

^omentum of A "-o produce a rotation round an axis

^4 ] HOT
perpendicular td this plane, in O for inftance, rftuft evi- Ri>t,»t:?t!.

dently be A.A/inO, and round P it mull be A.A/.sP, •—>=-—'

&c. We ihall have occafion to confider thele after-

wards, ^g

It is ufual in courfes of experitnental philofophy to Of l)aU»

illullrate the motions ot bodies on inclined planes and *= <* cj'in.

Curved furfaces by e.\perin:enls with balls rolling dovvn||'^'^"^'' '"S

thele furfaces. But tiie motions of fuch rolling balls ^^.^j
are by no means juft repreientations of the inolious planes,

they reprcfent. The ball not only goes down the in-

clined plane by the ai5lion of graviiv, but it alio turns

round an axis. Force is nectfiary for producing tliis

rotation ; and as there is no other fourcc but the weight

of the ball, part of this weight is expended on the

rotation, and the remainder c.ily accelerates it down
the plane. The point of the ball which rcfts on the

plane is hindered from Aiding down by friflion ; and
tlierefore the ball tumbles, as it were, over this point

of eontafl, and is inllantly catched by another point

of contaft, over which it tumbles in the fame manner.

A cylinder rolls down in the very fame way ; and its mo-
tion is nearly the fame as if a fine thread had been lap-

ped round it, and one end of it made fall at the head

of the inclined plane. The cylinder rolls down by un-

winding this thread.

The mechanifra of all fuch motions (and fome of.Mech'niOa
them are important) may be undenlocd by confideiingot thefe

them as follows; Let a body of any ftiape be conncft- '"o''""'-

ed with a cylinder FCB (fig. 6.) whole axis palTes Fig. 6.

through G the centre of gravity of the body. Sup-

pofe that body fufpended from a fixed point A by a

thread wound round the cylinder. This body ^viU de-

fcend by the aftion of gravity, and it will alfo turn

round, unwinding the thread. Draw the horizontal

line OGC. It will pafs through the point of contaft C
of the thread and cylinder, and C is the point round

which it begins to turn in defcending. Let be its

centre of ofcillation correfponding to the momentary
centre of rotation C. It will begin to defcend in the

fame manner as if all its matter were coUecled in O :

for it may be confidered, in this inflant, as a pendu-

lum fufpended at C. Eat in this cafe O will defcend

in the fame manner as if the body were falling freely.

Therefore the velocity of G (that is, the velocity of de-

fcent) vvill be to the velocity with which a heavy body

would fall as CG to CO. Now fince the points C, G,
O, are always in a horizontal line, and the radius CG is

given; as alfo CO (N° 48.) the velocity of a body fall-

ing freelv, and of the body unwinding from this thread,

will always be in the fame proportion of CO to CG,
and fo will the fpaces defcribcd in any given time. And
thus we can compare their motions in every cafe when
we know the place of the centre of ofcillation.

Cor. I. The weight of the defcending body vnW be j^

to the tenfion of the thread as CO to GO : for the

tenfion of the thread is the difference between the mo-
mentum of the rolling body and that of the body falling

freely.

Obferve, that this proportion between the weight cf

the body and the tenfion of the thread will be always

the fame : for it has been demonftrated already, N" 4a.

that if C be in tlie circumfeiencc of a circle whofe

centre is G, O will be in the circumference uf another

cJfcJe

\
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*^ati*. ctrcle round thcfame centre, and therefore the ratio of

' CG to CO is conftant.
'' Cor. 2. If a circular body FCB roll doww an inclin-

ed pisne by unfolding a thread, or by friflion which
prevents all lliding, the i'pace defcribed will be to th:it

irhich the body would defcribe freely as CG to CO :

for the tendency down the inclined plane is a determin-

ed proportion of the weight of the body. The motion

of rotation in thefe cafes, both progrefllve and whirling,

6i is uniforrily accelerated.
Caff ofpen- Something of the fame kind obtains in common

ii^\
' ' Pendulous bodies. A ball hung by a thread not only

ofcillates, but alfo makes part of a rotation ; and for

this reafon its ofcillations diifer from thole of a heavy

'point hanging by the fame thread, and the centre of

bfcillstion is a little below the centre of the ball. A
ball hung by a thread, and ofcillating between cycloidal

cheeks, does not ofcillate like a body in a cycloid, be-

caufe its centre of ofcillation is continually fhifting

its place. Huyghcns avoided this by fufpending his

pendulous body from two points, fo" that it did not

change its attitude during its ofcillation. If our fpring-

carriages were hung in this manner, having the four

lower ftaples to which the ftraps are fixed as far afun-

der as the four upper flaples at the ends of the fprings,

the body of the carriage would perform its ofcillations

without kicking up and down in the difagreeable man-
ner they now do, by which we are frequently in dan-

ger of ftriking the glaifes with our heads. The fwings

would indeed be greater, but incomparably eafier ; and
we could hold things almoll as fteadily in our hand as if

the carriage were not fwinging at all.

This will fuffice for an account of the rotation round

fixed axes, as the foundation for a theory of machines

aflually performing work. The limits of our under-

taking will not allow us to do any more than juft point

S3 out the method of applying it.

Methoiof Let there be any machine of the rotatory kind, i. e.

PP''''"S compofed of levers or wheels, and let its conftruftion be

ef rotation
^"'^'"' '^'^^ ^^ velocity of the point to which the pnwer

ttpradlice. 's appUed (which we fhall call the impelled point^ is to

the velocity of the working point in the ratio of m to

n. It is wel'i known that the energy of this machine

T\ill be tl c fame with that of an axis in peritrochio, of

which the radii are m and n.

Let p exprefs the af>ual prefliire exerted on the im-

pelled point by the moving power, and let r be the

aftual preflure or refinance exerted on the working
point by the work to be performed. Let x be the

,
inertia of the power, or the quantity wf dead matter

• which muft move with the velocity of the impelled

point in order that the movin? power may afl. Thus
llie moving power may be the ivci^h: of a bucket of

water in a water-wheel ; then x is the quantity of

matter in this bucket of water. Let y in like manner be

ihe inertia of the work, or matter which mud be mo-

_
ved with the veloci'y of tjie workiii,^- point, in order

that the work may be performed. Thus y may be a

, quantity of water which muft be continually puflied

along a 'pipe. This is quite different from the weight

of the water, though it is proportional to it, and may
be manfured by it.

Let f hc.» .fxsS^zt giving the .fame nCfiance wlicr

t^pr'''"' at the working point with the friftion of the

machine, and let 011^ be the momentum of the niacline's
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The angular velocity rz^- ^

inertia, viz. the fame as if a proper quantity of matter R-otatien.

a were attached fo the working-point, or to any point * '

'

at the fame dillance from the axis.

Tiiis ftate of things may be reprefented by the wheel
and axle P^S (fig. 7.) where x and y and a are repre- Fig.;.

fented by weights ading by lines. P is the impelled '

point, and R the working point ; CP is m and CR is n.

The moving force is reprcfenfed by PA, the relillance

by RB, and the fusion by BF.
It is evident that the momentum of the inertia of

y, y, and a are the fame as if they were for a moment
attached to the points P and R.

Hence we derive the following expredions, 64
Fornmlae,

anrf tlicir

'-|-i/-|-a«' ufrinpraC''

> tice.

2. Velocity of the working-point =:^ — ^^

_xj»'+y+a,i'

3. Work performed =' r-^ . For the *

xm^Jf-y+ou*

work is proportional to the product of the refiftance

and the velocity with which it is overcome.

We ihall give a very fimple example of the utility

of thefe formulae. Let us fjppofe that water is to be

raifed in a bucket by the defcent of a weight, and that

the machine is a fimple pulley. Such a machine is de-

fcribed by Defaguhers *, who fays he found it prefe- * Exper.

rable to all other machines. The bucket dipped itftlf.^*'' ™'-

in the ciftem. A chain from it went over a pulley,"'
^^''^'

and at its extremity was a ftage on which a man could

ftep from the head of a flair. His prcpoiiderance

brought down the flage and raifed the bucket, which 1

difcharged its water into another ciftem. The man quit-

ted the ftage, and walked up flairs, and there he foiind

it ready to receive him, becaufe the empty bucke^ is

made heavier than the empty ftage.

Now, if there be no water in the bucket, it is evi-

dent, that although the motion of the machine will be

the quickeft poffible, there will be no work performed.

On the other hand, if the loaded ftage and the full

bucket are of equal weight, which is the ufual ftate-

ment of fuch a machine in elementary treatifes of me-
chanics, the machine will ftand ftill, and no work will be

performed. In e\-ery intermediate ftatc of tilings the

machine will move, and work will be performed. There-

fore the different values of the work performed muft be a

feries of quantities which increafe from nothing to a

certain magnitude, and then diminidi to nothing again.

The maxim which is ufually received as a fund.imental

propofition in mechanics, viz. that what is gained' ia

force by the intervention of a machine is loft, |n time,

is therefore falfe. 'I'here mull be a particular propor-

tion of the velocities of the impelled and workiog-

points, wl-.ich ^vill give the greatcft perfturaance when
the power and refiftance are given

;
^d there is a cer-

tain proportion of the power and relltlar.r.t ^vhlth will

have the fame effcQ when the ftrufture oi the irachine

has previoufiy fixed the veloeitif s of the impelled and

working points.

This proportion will be found ly treating the for- t^

jrula which exprelTes the work as a fluxionary qujn-

tiiy, and finding its ma.\Imnm. Thus, when thit^ra-

tio of the po<ver and refiftance h given, ,-ind we ?vi/li

to know what muft be the pioporlion of the velocities

ill
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m and ;;, tliat we may conRrucI the machine accord-

ingly, we have only to coniiJer a as the variable quan-

tity in the third fonniila. This gives us

This is a fundamen'.al propoiilioR in the theory of

*sx>rking machines : but the application requires much

attention. Some natural powers are not accompanied

by any inertia worth minding ; in which cafe x may be

omitted. Some works, in like manner, are not accom-

panied by any inertia ; and this is a very general cafe.

I.n many cafes the work e.\erts no contrary ftrain on

the machine at relt, and r is nothing. In moil in-

flances the intenfity of the power varies with the ve-

locity of the impelled point, and is diminidied when this

increaies ; the reiirtance or aftual prelTure at the work-

ing point frequently incrcflfes with the velocity of the

working-point. All thefe circumflances muft be at-

tended to ; but ftill they only modify the general pio-

pcfition. Theie are matters which do not come within

the limits of the prefent article. We only took this

opportunity cf fhowing how impcrfefl: is the theory of

machines in equilibtio for giving us any knowledge of

their performance or juit principles of their conllruc-

tion.

One thing, however, muft be particularly attended

to In this theory. The forces which are applied to tlie

body mcveable round an axis are confidered in the

theory as pre.Tures aclually exerted on the impelled

points of the body or machine, as ^vhen a weight is ap-

pended to a lever or wheel and a.\ie, and, by defcending

uniformly, a£ls «-ith its whole weight. In this cafe the

weight miJiiplied by its di.lance from the axis will al-

ways exprfcCs its momentum, and the rotation will (^ae-

teris paribus) be proportional to tliis producl. Eut in

many important cafes our machines are actuated by ex-

ternal impulSons. A body in motion ftrikes on the

impelled point of the machine, and caufes it to turn

round its axis. It is natural for us to confider the

quantity of motion of this impelling body as the mca-

fure of our moving force. Suppofing n to be its quan-

tity of matter, and V its velocity, n V appears a very

proper meafure of its intenfity. And if it be applied

at the diftance CP from the axis of rotation, nVCP
fliould esprefe its energy, momentum, or power to turn

tlie machine round C ; and we Qiould exprefs the an-

rular velocity bv —= -. Accordingly, this is the

manner in which calculations are ufually made for the

cor.flruftion and performance of the machine, as may
he fecn in almoft every trealife of mechanics.

But iwthing can be more erroneous, as we Iball (how

bv a ver.' fimple inftance. It ftould refull from thefe

pnncifiles that the angular velocity wiil be proportional

to CP. Let us fuppofe our moving power to be a

ftreara of wnter moving at the rate of ten feet per fe-

cond, and that every fecond there pafles i oo pouiMJs of

water. We ftiould then call our moving force J0C3.

It is cvidpnt, tliat it we fuppofe the arm of the float-

bo:!rd on whicli it ftrikes to be infinitely long, the im-

pelled point can never move fafier than lo feet in a fe-

eond, and this will make the angular velocity infiniltly

fmall, inftead of being the grealell of all. The,rota-

.6 3 R Q T
tion will therefcve csrtr.iniy be greater if CP be (hort- R"

er. We need not examine the cafe more raimitdy,
~~~

We mull therefore carefully diflinguiih between the
j^:j..

quantity of moilon of the impeliiug body and its mo-tA"
ving power, as it is modified Ly its manner of afting. Ltn

The moving po-.ver is the preJJ'ure oBualbj exerted on the '^-^

impelled point of ih.e machine. No\s- tlic univerfal faft
'''^

of the equality of aclion and reacllon in the co'Hfion oi ^^is

bodies affures us, that their mutual prelTure in their col- pow

Hfion is meafured by the change of motion which each a''-

'

fuftains : for this change of motion is the only indica- "o
tion and raeafure of the prelTure which we fuppofe to

be its caufe. A way therefore of afcertaining what is

the real moving force on a machine a£luated by the im-

pulfion of a moving body, is to difcover what quantity

of motion is loli by the body or gained by the machine

;

for thefe are equal. Having difcovered this, we may
proceed according to the propoillions of rotatory mo-
tion.

Therefore let AEF (fig. 8.) reprefent a body move-
able round an axis pafTing through C, perpendicular to Fi»

the plane of the figure. Let this body be f!ruck in

the point A by a body moving in the direction FA, and

let EAD be a tangent to the two bodies in the pornt

of colUfion. It is well kno^vn that the mutual aitions

01 two (olid bodies are always exerted in a direclion

perpendicular to the touching furfaces. Therefore the

mutual preffure of the t\vo bodies is in the direction

AP perpendicular to AD. Therefore let the motion

of the impelling body be refolved into the directions

AP and AD. The force AD has no ihare in the

preffure. Therefore let V be the velocity of the im-

pelling body eftimated in the direction AP, and let n

be its quantity of matter. Its quantity of motion in

the direaion AP v.ill be « V.
Did AP pafs through C, it is evident that the only

effeel would be to prefs the axis on its fupports. B.it

AP, the direction ot the preffure, being inclined lo

AC, the point A is forced afide, and in fome fmall

moment of time defcribes the little arch A a round the

centre C. The point P will therefore defcribe a fmall

arch P/), fubtendiug an angle PC/=:AC a. Draw
a perpendicular lo AP, and a d perpendicular to AD.
The triangles </A o, ACP are fimilar. and A tf : A c=
AC : CP. But the an.^les AC a, PC;5 being equal,

the arches are as their radii, and Aa : P/=AC : CP,
=:A a: Ko , therefore (pp=A. o.

Now fince, in confcquence of the impulfe„ A defcribes

A a in the moment of lime, it is plain that A o is the

fpace through which the impelling body continues to

advance in the direfiion of the preffure ; and if V be

taken equal to the fpace which it dtfcribed in an equal

moment before the ftroke, v will exprefs the remaining

velocity, and V

—

v is the \elocity loll, and n (V

—

v) is

the quantity of motion loft by the impelling body, and

is the true meafure of the preffure exerted. This gives

us the whple citcumftances of tht rotatory motion. The

angular velocity will be "_, , and the velocity

''""'"'"'"
g(V—v>CP-CA

locity u. The tinularity ot triangles give* v, CA

:

vJZA.
CP=x\d (or v) : Ao,(^r^^;^,apd«^:^|;g^. Th^jr?-

ofthe point A will be — CalltWsve-
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/•"VeA n(V—v)CP.CA -
lore <' =— -T*

—

from this we deduceCP /fir-
ri.y.CP-

J , , , . , , ,'=-?—i
t^t:^> snd thus we nave obtained the value

/0,^+n.Lh'
of II in known quantities ; for n w-as given, or fup-

pofed known ; fo alfo was V : and fince tlie direflion

FA was given, its diftsnce CP from the axis is given
;

and the form of the body being kno-.m, we can find the

value of y/ir". Noiv we have feen that x^ is alfo the

velocity of the point P ; therefore we knoiv the abfo-

lute velocity of a given point of the body or machine,

and confequently tlie whole rotatory motion.

„ V-CPWe ha.e the anralar velocity =-—; -77-: we
//.r'+ /i.CP'

(hall find this a maxin;um wheny)» f-'=:n.CP* j and in

this cafe CP
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and v=^V. So that the

greatell velocity of rotation will be produced when the

ftriking body lofes 4 of its velocity.

What we have now delivered is fufflcient for explain-

ing all the motions of bodies turning round fixed axes
;

and v.e prefume it to be agreeable to our readers, ihat

we have given the inveftigation of the centres of gyra-

tion, ofcillation, and perculTion. The curious reader

will find the application of thefe theorems to the theory

of machines in two very valuable dilTertations by Mr
Euler in the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin,

vols viii. and x. and occafionally by other authors who
have treated mechanics in a fcienlific and ufeful man-
ner, going beyond the fchool-boy elements of equili-

brium.

There remains a very important cafe of the rotation

of bodies, without which the knowledge of the motion
of folid bodies is incomplete ; namely, the rotation of

free bodies, that is, of bodies unconnected with any fix-

ed points. We ha idly fee an inflance of motion of a

free body without fome rotation. A llone thrown from

the hand, a ball from a cannon, the planets thcmfelves,

are obferred not only to advance, but alfo to wh'rl

round. The famous problem of the precedlon of the

equinoxes depends for its folufion on this doctrine ; and
the theory of the working of ftiips has the fame foun-

dation. We can only touch on the leading propofi-

tions.

We need not begin by demonftrating, that when the

direction of {lie external force paflcs through the centre

of the body, the body will advance without any rota-

tion. This we confider as familiarly known to e^ery

per!fon verfant chanics ; nor is it necelTary to de-

monftrate, that when the direction of the moving force

does not pafs through the centre of gravity, this centre

win flill advance in a direflion parallel to that of the

moving force, and with the fame velocity as if the direc-

tion of the moving force had pafled through it. This is

the immediate confequence of the equality of aftion and

reaflion obferved in all the mechanical phenomena of

the univerfe.

But it is incumbent on us to demonftrate, that when
the direction of the moving force does not pafj through

the centre of gravity, the body will not only advance in

the direflion of the moving force, but will alio turn

round an axis, and we muft deter the pofiiion of

this axis, and the relation fubfifling between the pro-

grcflive and rotatory motions.

The celebrated John Bernoiilli was the firfl wlift con- Rotation,

fidered this fubjedl ; and, in his Dijquifuknts MecliatiUo'
~"^~~'

dijnarmae, he has demonftrated feveral pro^ofitions

concerning the fpontancous a.xis of converfion, and the

motions aiillng from eccentric external forces: -and al-

though he affuraed for the leading principle a piopofi-

tion which is true only in a grdat number of cal'ts, he
lias determined the rotation of fphericsl bfedies with
great accuracy.

This combination of motions will be palpable in fome 77
fimple cafes, fuch as the following : Let two equal bt>-

dies A and B (fig. 9.) be connected by an iuHexiblfriT. ,.

rod (ofivhich we may negleft the inertia- fdr tiie pra-

feiit). Let G be the middle point, and therefore the

centre of gravity. Let an external force aft on the

point P in the direction FP perpendicular to AB, and
let AP be double of PB. AHb let the force be fuch,

that it ^rould have caufed llse fyftera to iiave moved
from the fituation AB to the fituation a b, in an inde-

finitely fmall moment of time, had it aded immediately

on the centre G. G would in this cale have deiciibed

G ^, A would have defcribed A a, and B \vould have

delcribed B b, and ah would have been parallel to AB :

for the force irapreffed on A wcidd have been equal to

the force impreffed on B ; but becaufe the force afts

on P, the force impreffed on A is but one half of that

impreffed on B by the property of the lever : there-

fore the initial motion or acceleration of A will be on-

ly half of the initial motion of B ; yet the centre G
muft ftill be at g. We fliail therefore afcertain the ini-

tial motion of the fyftem, by draiving through g a line

«^/3, fo that A * (hall be i of B ,8. This we ihall do
by making AC:=:AB, and drawing C xgfi. Then«'.5

will he the pofition of the fytltm at the end of thp mO'
ment of time. Thus we fee that the body mult: have

a motion of rotation combined with its prOgreflfve rat>-

tion.
_ _ _ ,,

And we deduce immediately from the premifcs that How mo-
this rotation is performed round an axis pafling through ''"" >* per-

the centre of gravity G : for fince the centre defcribes ^^^^ '?

a ftraight line, it is never either above or below the'"'^'*"'
axis of rotation, and is therefore always in it. This is

a fundamental theorem, and our fobfequent invelliga-

tion is by tliis means greatly Amplified, being thus re-

duced to two problem.s : i. To determine in what di-

rection th6 axis pafles through the centre of gravity.

2. To determine the angular velocity of the rotation,

or how far the centre muft advance wliile the body makes
one tum round the axis. This eftabiifhes the relaliiiin

between the progrclTi\e and rotatory motions. It will

contribute to our better conception of both thefe pro-

blems to fee the refull in the prelent fimple cafe.

It is evident, in the firit place, that the iaipreflions 7»

made on A and B are in hues A o, B /- parallel to FP
and Gg; and therefore the motions of the points A,
G, and B, rre made in one plane, viz. (he plane FPG.
The axis of rotation therefore mull be a line drawn
through G, perpendicular to this plane. If we give it

any other pofition, one of the points A, B, or both of

them, mu(t quit this plane.

In the next place, in ba produced lake Ar=:BC.
Then fuppofing AC to be a rigid line connefled with

the fyftem, it is evident thnl if there had been no rota-

tion, the line BC would have kept parallel to its firll

pofiiion, and that at the end of the moment of lime C
J)q 2 would
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• WoiiU have been at c. The poinl C therefore ha;? bad,
by tlie rotation, a backward motion c C, relative to the

ceiilve G or ^, and this motion is equal to the progrel-

five motion Go- of the centie ; therefore if we make
Gy equal to the circumference of a circle whofe radius

is CG, the body will make one rotation round the
centre of gravity, while this centre moves along Gy

;

and thus the relation is ettablifhed between the two mo-
tions.

But farther, the point C has, in faft, not moved out
of its place. The incipient motion has therefore been
fuch, that C has become a fpontaneous centre of con-
verfion. It is eafy to fee that this muft always be the
cafe, whatever may be the form of the rigid body or
fyftem of particles connefted by inflexible and inexten-
iible lines. Since the fyllem both advances and turns

round an axis palling through its centre of gravity, there

mnft be fome point in the fyftera, or v;hich may be con-
ceived as conneiSled with it by an inflexible line, which
moves backward, by the rotation, as faft as the centre
advances forward. A Hne drawn through this point pa-

rallel to the axis muft in this inftant be at reft, and
tlifeiefore muft be a fpontaneous axis of converfion. And,
m this inltant, the combined motions of rotation round
an axis pafling through the centre of gravity and the

motion of progrcffion, are equivalent to, and aflually

conftitute, an incipient fimple motion of rotation round
another axis parallel to the former, vvhofe pofuion may
be afcertained. But it is neccffary to eftablifti this pro-

pofition and its convcrfe on clearer evidence.

Therefore let G (fig. 10.) be the centre of gravity of
a rigid fyftem of panicles of matter, fuch as we fuppofe
a folid body to be. Let this fyftem be fuppofed to turn
round the axis Gj-, while the axis itfelf is moving for-

ward in the direction and with the velocity GI. Let the

rotation be fuch, that a particle A has the direflion and
velocity Ah. Let us firft fuppofe the piogreffive mo-
lion GI to be perpendicular to th.e axis G^. It will

therefore be parallel to the pl.'.nesof the circles dcfcribed

round the axis by the different particles. Let CG^ be
a plane perpendicular to GI. It will cut the plane of
the circle defcribed hy A in a llraight line eg, and g
Kill be the centie round which A is turning. Therefore
A-^ will be the radius veflor of A, and A ^ is perpen-
dicuUr to A^. Let A d be perpendicular to eg, and
in A// take A ff equal to GI or g i. It is evident,

tliat the abfolute motion of A is compounded of the

motions A e and A //, and is the diagonal A/ of the

parallelogram A effi. In the line g e, which is per-

pendicular to G^, take ^f to ^?- A, as A f to A /;,

and draw e C parallel to g G, and produce h A till it

cut cg'van. We fay that C c is in this moment a fpon-

taneous a.vis of converfion; for, becaufe A n is perpen-
riicular to A^ and Ai/to Cg, the angle eg A is equal
to </A//, or fn A. Tiierefore, fince cg : gAznfk
: h A, the triangles cgA m^Afh A are fii^ilar, and the
angle g Ac'\^ equal to h A/ Take away the common
angle g Af, and the remaining ?_ngle c Af is equal to

the remaining .ingle h A g, and A/ is perpendicular to

A c, and the incipient motion of A is the fame in re-

fpecl of direSion as if it were turning round the axis

cC. Morcovtr, AfiilQfi or gi ds Ac to eg. There-
fore, both the direclion and velocity cf the abfdute mo-
tion ofA is the fame as if the body were turning.round tlie

fixed axis e C j and the combined motion A e of progret

fion, and the motion A ^ of rotation round G^,. are Rotatkm.

equivalent to, and really conftitute, a momentary fimple *—->—-'

motion of rotation round tiie axis Cc given in pofition,

that is, determinable by the ratio of A f to A /u

On the other hand, the couveri'e propofition is, that Si

a fimple motion of rotation round a fixed a\is C r, fuch

that the centre G has the velocity and direfiion GI per-

pendicular to CG, is equivalent to, and produces a
motion of rotation round an axis G^, along with the

,

progreffive motion GI of this axis. This propofition

is demonltrated in the very fame way, from the con fide-

ration that, by the rotation round C c, we have c A

:

cg^zAJ": g I. From this we deduce, that A A Is per-

pendicular to A^, and that J'/i : A fiz=cg :g A \ and
thus we refolve the motion Ay into a motion A h of
rotation round G^, and a motion A e of progreffion

commoa to the whole body.

But let us not confine the progreftive motion to the j'

direflion perpendicular to the axis G^. Let us fuppofe

that the whole body, while turning round G^, is car-

ried forward in the direftion and with the velocity GK.
We can always conceive a plane LGC, which is per-

pendicular to the plane in which the axis G g and the

direftion GK of the progreffive motion are fituated.

—

And the motion GK may be conceived as compounded
of a motion GI perpendicular to this plane and to the

axis ; and a motion of tranflation GL, by which the

axis Hides along in its own direflion. It is evident, that

in confequence of the firft motion GI, there arifes a

motion of rotation round C c. It is alfo evident, that

if, while the body is turning for a moment round C c,

this line be llld along itfelf in the direction r C, a mo-
tion equal to GL will be induced on every particle A,
and compounded with its motion of rotation AF, and
tliat \f fip be drawn equal and parallel to GL, 9 will

be the fituation of the particle A when G is in K.

And thus it appears, that when the progreffive mo- 84
tion is perpendicular to the axis of rotation' paiTmg

through the centre of gravity, the two motions pro-

greffive and rotatory are equivalent to a momentary fim-

ple motion of rotation round a fpontaneous axis ofcor-

verfion, which is at reft : but when the progreffive mo-
tion is inclined to the axis pafling through the centre,

the fpontaneous axis of converfion is Aiding in its own
direftion. g-

We may conceive the whole of this very diftinflly exfm?ii.

and accurately by attending to the motion of a gar- fied.

den roller. We may fuppofe it fix feet in circumference,

and that it is dragged along at the rate of three feet in

a fecond from eaft to weft, the axis of the roller lying

north and fouth. Suppofe a chalk line drawn on the

furface of the roller parallel to its axis. The roller will

turn once round in two feconds, and this line will be in

contaiEl with the ground at the intervals cf every fix

feet. In that inftant the line on the roller now fpoken

of is at reft, and the motion is the fame as if it were

fixed, and the roller reaKy turning round it. In fliort,

it is tlien a fpontaneous axis of converfion.

Now, fuppofe the roller dragged in the fame manner
and in the fame direflion along a ffieet of ice, while the

ice is fioallng to the foulh at the rate of four feet in a

fecond. It is norv plain that the roller is turning round

an axis tTirough its centre of gravity, while the centre

is carried in the direfticfrt/se^iia'W;!*! 'the rateibf

'

!.\'i[(nc 30 fiura n > uxl - ••; fi^i
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The jppli-

inade to

more com-
plex cafes.

' drawn on tlie furface of the ftone is applied to the ice,

its only motion is that which the ice itfelf has to the

fouthward, The motion is now a motion of rotation

round this fpon'.aneons axis of con^erfion, compound-

ed with the motioit-ol: four feet per iccond in the direc-

tion of this axis. And thus we (ee that any complica-

tion of motion of rotation round an axis pafling through

the centre of gravity, and a motion of progreflion of

that centre, may al-.vnys be reduced to a momentary or

incipient motion of rotation round another axis parallel

to the former, compounded with a motion of that axis

in its own direftion.

The demonilration which we have given of thefe two

propofitions points out the method of finding the axis

C c, the incipient rotation round which Is equivalent to

the combined progreflive motion of the body, and the

rotation round the axis G ^. We have only to note the

rotatory velocity A /; of fome particle A, and its di-

ftance A^ from the axis, and the progrcJTive velocity

GI of the whole body, and then to make GC a fourth

proportional to A //, GI, and g A, and to place GC in a

pkne perpendicular to GI, which is perpendicular to

Gj-, and to place C on that fide of Gf which is mo-
ving in the oppofite diredion to the axis.

In the fimple cafe of this problem, wliich we exhi-

bited in order to give us cafy and familiar notions of the

fubjeff, it appeared that the retrograde velocity of ro-

tation of the point C was equal to the progreflive \elo-

city oftlie centre. This muft be the cafe in every point

of the circumference of the circle of which CG, fig. 9.

is the radius. Therefore, as the body advances, and

turns round G, this circle ^vill apply itfelf in fucceffion

to the line CK p.ar.?llel toGy; and any individual point

of it, fuch as C, will defcribe a cycloid of which this

circle is the generating circle, CK the bafe, and CG
half the altitude. The other points of the body will

defcribe trochoids, elongated or contraclcd according as

the defcribing points are nearer to or more remote from

G than the point C is.

It is now evident that all this muft obtain in every

cafe, as well as in this fimple one. And when we have

afcertalned the diftance GC between the axis of rotation

parting through the centre, and the momentary fponta-

neous axis of converfion palTmg through C, we can then

afcertain the re.atlon between the motions of rotation

and progreflion. We then know that the body nill

make one rotation round its central axis, while its cen-

tre moves over a fpace equal to the circumference of a

circle of a known diameter.

We muft therefore proceed to the methods for deter-

mining the pofition of the point C. This muft de-

pend on the nroportion between the velocity of the ge-

neral progrefilve motion, that is, the velocity of the

centre, and the velocity of fome point of the bociy.

—

This muft be afcerlained by obfervation. In moft cafes

which are intereftlng, we learn the pofition of the axis,

the place of its poles, the comparative progreiTjve velo-

city of the centre, and the velocity of rotation of the

different points, in a \'ariety of way? ; and it would not

much incrrafc our knowledge to detail the rules which

be the motion which a given force, applied in a given

manner, will produce.

We have already given the principles on whiclj we '*

may proceed in this in\'eftigation. VVe have fliown the

circumftances which determine the place of the centre

of [lercuflion of a body turning round a given fixed

axis. This centre of percuflion is the point of the

body where all tiie inherent forces of the whirling body
precilely balance each other, or rather where they unite

and compofe one accumulated progreflive force, which
may then be oppofed by an equal and oppofite external

force. If, therefore, the body is not whirling, but

at reft on this fixed axis, and if this external force be

applied at the centre of percmfTion, now become a poiitt

of impuljhn, a rotation wil? commence round the fixed

axis precifely equal to what had been ftopped by this

external force, but in the oppofite direftion ; or, if the

external force be applied in the direftion in which the

centre of percuflion of the v.hirling body was moving

at the inftant of ftoppnge, the rotation produced by

this impulfe will be the fsme in every refpett. And we
found that in the inftant of application of this external

force, either to ftip or to begin the motion, no prcflure

^vhatever was excited on the fupports of the axis, and

that the axis was, in this inftant, a fpontaneous axis of

converfion.

Moreover, we have ftiown, art. 84, that a rotation

round any axis, whether fixed or fpontaneous, is equi-

valent to, or compounded of, a rotation round another

axis parallel to it, and parting through the centre of

gravity, and a progreflive motion in the direction of the

centre's motion at the inftant of impulfe.

Now, as the pofition of the fixed axis, and the known
difpofition of all the particles of the body with refpeft

to this axis, determines the place of the centre of per-

cuflion, and furnlflies all the mathematical conditions

which muft be implemented in its determination, and

the direftion and magnitude of the force which is pro-

duced and exerted at the centre of percutFion j fo, on

the other hand, the knowledge of the magnitude and

direftion of an external force which is exerted on the

point of impulfion of a body not conneflcd with any fixed

axis, and of the difpofition of all the parts of this body

with refpeifl to this point of impulfion, will furnifti us

witli the mathematical circumftances which determine

the pofition of the fpontaneous axis of converfion, and

therefore determine the pofition of the axis through the

centre (parallel to the fpontaneous axis of converfion),

round which the body will whirl, while its centre pro-

ceeds in the direflion of the external force. Sp

The procefs, therefore, for determining the axis of VTodL- of

nrog-reflive rotation is iuft the converfe of the procefs:'"^"""'"-.
'. '~, ... ' c n- '"? tne 1XIJ
for determinmg the centre 01 percullion. rf prosre!'.

John Bernoulli was the firft who confidcred the -mo- five rota,

tion of free bodies impelled by forces whofe line o^i- tion the

realon did not pafs through their centre of gr.ivify ; and '""verfe of

he takes it for granted, that fincc the body both advances
|J,^n,i^[ng

*

and turns round an axis palling through the centre of ,heccrire.

gravity, this axis is perpendicular to the plane paffing 1
1' pcrcuf.

through the dircftion of the force,_and through tlie''""

may be fallowed for this purpofe. The circumflnnce p"int of impulfion and the centre of gravity. Other

which chiefly intercfts us at prcfcnt is to know how .-utthors of the firft name, fnch as Huyghens, Leibnitz,

thefe rnotions miy he produced,; what force Is, wcef- Uoberval, &c. have thought tiienilelvcs oblig'd to de- 1

iafy, and how it muft be applied, in order' to produce "a" raoiiiftrate this. Their demonftration is as foUow$..'i' hsx/i

Leti
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Let a body whofe centre of granty is G (fig. 11.)

be impelled at the point P by a force afting in tlie di-

reftion PQ^ not palling through the centre. The iner-

tia of the whole body will refill in the fame manner as

if the whole matter ^vere colledled is G, and therefore

the refiftance vnll be propagated to the point P in the

direftion GP. The particle P, therefore, is impelled

in the diredion P(^, and reiilfeJ in the direftion PA,
and ni'jit therefore begin to move in feme direction PB,
which makes the diagonal of a parallelogram of which

the fides have the direftions PO and PA. The diago-

nal and fides of a parallelogram are in one plane. P is

therefore moving in the plane APQ^B or GPQ^, and

img round ;

R G T
therefore w31 move as if round (he i^lk a Ir, and there Rotsti

will be no pteffures produced at ff and '^, and tib will
^"~~^|"

really become a momentaty fpolitaneoys axis of coi\*er-

fion.

Now join G and P. Here then it is evident, that a

body or fyftem A, B, receiving an impulfe at P perpen-

dicular to the plane acG, 2cquires to itfelf a fponta-

neous axis of converfion which is not perpendicular to

the line joining the point of impulfion and tiie centre

of gravity. And ive have iho^vn, in art. 84. that this

motion round a b is compounded of a progreflive mo-
tion of the ivhole body in the direftion of the centre,

and a rotation round an axis paiTmg through the centre

Therefore this axis miifi be perpendicular to the plane

9* It would require a feries of difficult propofitions to

fliow the fallacy of this reafoning in general tenns, and

to determine tha-pofition of the axis through G. We
fliall content ourfelves with a very fimple cafe, where

rig. n. there can be no hefitation. Let A and A (fig. 12.) be

two equal balls connefted wth the axis <? ^ by inflexible

lines A a, B b, perpendicular to a b. Let A o be r,

and B b 2. The centre of gravity G will evidently be

in the line c G parallel to A fl and B b, and in the

middle of a b, and f G is li. Let O be the centre of

A . A fl> + B . B Z.'

ofcillation. c O is =

hich pafles through G.— parallel to ah. Therefore, in this lyftem of free bodies.

the axis of rotation is not perpendicular to the plane

pafling through the centre of gravity in the diiecfion

of the impelling force.
<,i

As we have already obfcrved, it would be a laborious DifSci':

tafk. to afcertain in general terms tlie pofition of the^f »f'^"=r-

progreffive axis of rotation. Although the procefs is"-"^'"'"?"

the inverfe of that for determining the centre of per^^ oereral

cufiion when the axis of rotation is given, it is a moft terms.

intricate bufinels to convert the fteps of this procefs.

The general method is this : The momentum of a par-

ticle A (fig. 5.) by which it tends to change the pofi-

tion of the axis D (/, has for its factors A « A /, and

A «, which are its diftances from three planes D</§ A,

DCO", and C^yK, given in pofition. 'J'he fum of

D, T, V ^ "T n J r r .V all thefe mulf be equal to nothing, by t!;e compenfa-
raw A m, 15 n perpendicular to c Vj, and luppole trie . , _ . ,

^
. °'. -^ -,. f^ . ,

'^ '^ —
. _ _f _r^-,i. tion or poutive and negative quantities. VVe muit find

three other planes (of which only one is in fome mea-
bal's transferred to m and n. Their centre of ofcilla-

tion will be ftill at O ; and we fee that if the fyftem in

this form were flopped at O, all would be in equilibrio.

For the force with which the ball A arri\-es (by fwing-

ing round the axis) at m, is as its quantity of matter

and velocity jointly, that is, A. A a, or I. That of

B arriving at n is B . B 3, or 2. The arm m O of the

lever turning round O is |, and the arm n O
forces, therefore, are reciprocally as the arms of the le-

ver on which they aifi, and their momenta, or powers

to turn the line m n round O, are equal and oppofite,

and therefore balance each other 5 and therefore, at the

infiant of flopping, no preSure is exerted at c. There-

fore, if any impulfe is made at O, the balls at m and v

wlUbeput in motion with velocities i and 2, and c will

be a fpontaneous centre of converfion. Let us fee

^vhethe^ this will be the cafe when the balls are in their

5iatural places A ard B, or whether there will be any

tendency to a rotation round the axis c O. The mo-
mentum of A, by which it tends to produce a rota-

tion round c O is A . A a . A w, = i X A ?«. That
of BisB-B/S-.B;!, =:2xB/7. Am and Bn are equal,

and therefore the momentum of B is double that of A,
and there is a tendency of the fyftem to turn round cC;
and if, at the inftant of ftoppage, the fupports of the

axis a b were removed, this rotation round c O would
take pl^ce, and the point b would advance, and a would
recede, r only remaining at reft. Therefore, if an im-

pulfe were made at 0, ab would not become a fponta-

neous momentary axis of converfion, and O is- not the

centre of perruffion. This centre muft be fomewhere
in the line OP parallel to a b, as at P, and fo fituated

that the momenta A . Aa . A a. and B . B /3 . B/3 may
be equal, or that A a may be double of E/8, ot a

f>

double of hp. If an impulfe be now made at P, the

.baUs'A'E will be urged by forces as i and 2, and

fure determined in pofition, being perpendicular to

DCOn), fo fituated that the fums of fimilar producls

of the diftances of the particles from them may in like

manner be equal to nothing. This is a very intricate

problem ; fo intricate, tiiat mathematicians have long

-]>i doubted and difputed about tlie certainty of the folu-

tions. Euler, d'Alembcrt, Frifi, Landen, and others,

have at lall proved, that every body, however irregular

its (liape, has at leaft three axes pafling through its

centre of gra\ ity, round ^vhich it will continue to re-

volve while proceeding forward, and that ihefe are at

right angles to each other ; and they have given the

conditions which mull be implemented in the determina-

tion of thefe axes. But they ftill leave us exceedingly

at a lofs for means to difcover the pofiilons of the ajies

of a given body which have thefe conditions.

To folve this problem therefore in general termii,

would lead to a difquifition altogether difproporlioned

to our work. We muft reftri<El ourfelves to thofe fonns

of body and fituations of the point of impulfion which

admit of the coincidence of the centres of ofcillation

and percuflion ; and we muft leave out the cafes where

the a.xis has a motion in the direftion of its length')

that- is, we (hall always fuppo-t the fpontaneous axis

of converfion to have no motion. Thus v.e fiiall com-

prehend the phenomena of the planetary motions, fimi-

lar to the preceflion of our equinoftial points, and all

the intererting cafes of praftical mechanics. The fpecu-

lative mathematical reader will till up the blanks of tliis

inveftigation by confulting the writings of Euler and

D'Alembcrt in the Berlin Memoirs, Frifi's Cofmo-

graphia, and the papers of Mr I.,anden, Mr Milner, and

Mr Vince, in thie Phiiofophical Tranfaclions. But we

hop«|' by meirtiS ©f » beautiful pvopofition on \\\t cora-

pofition
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pofilion of rotatory tssoiions, to enable every rti.ijtr to

'dilcovcr the pofition oi the axis of p.-ogreflivc roLalion

in eveiy ca'.'e which may intercd birn, wilbolit the

previous folulion of the intricate problem mentioned

above.

Let ABPC/iZ> A (fig. 13.) be a feclion of a body

? lhroug>i its centre of gravity G, fo formed, lliat the

part ABPC is liraiiar, and fimilarly placed with the

part AbfiC, fo that the plane AC would divide it

equally. Let this body be impelled at P in the direc-

tion HP, perpendicular to the plane AC. The axis

round which it will tuin will be perpendicular to G x,

Suppofe it at A. Then drawing AB a;wl A b to fimi-

lar points, it is plain that h ^, b ^ are equal and oppo-

fite ; thsfe reprefent the ferces which would raife or

lo'.v^r or:e end of the axis, as has been already ob-

fervcd. The axis therefore will remain perpendicular

to G a-.

Let the body be fo ftiaped, that if the parts to the

right and left of the point of impuli'e jr (the impulfe is

here fuppofed not perpendicular to the pkne AC, but

/// this plane) are equal and fmiilarly placed ; then the

momenta round AC muft balance each otlier, and the

axis EF will have no tendency to go out of the plane

ABCi A perpendicular to the i.npulfe.

Any body whofe Ihape has thefe two properties will

turn round an axis perpendicular to the plane wliich

paiTes through the centre of gravity in the direflion of

the impelling force. This condition is always found in

the planets when diflurued by tlie gravitation to a di-

fiant planet ; for they are all figures of revolution. The
direftion of the dilturbing or impelling force is always

in a plane pafling through the axis and the dillurbing

body.

With fuch limitations therefore ^ve propofe the fol-

loiving problcin :

Let G (fig. 14.) be the centre of gravity of a body
in free fuace, which is impelled by an external torcey^

acling in the line KP, which does not pafs through the

centre. Let m be the number of equal particles in the

body, or its quantity of matter. Let the force f be

fuch, that it would communicate to the body the velo-

city t;,- that is, would caufe the centre to move with

the velocity v. It may be expreffed by the quantity of

motion which it produces, that is, by m v, and it would
produce the velocity m v on one particle. It is requir-

ed to determine the whole motion, progrefiive and ro-

tatory, which it will produce, and the fpace which it

will defcribe during one turn round its axis.

Draw GI parallel and PGC perpendicular to FP,
and let GI be taken for the meafure of the progrefiive

velocity V.

It h;is been demonfl rated that the centre G will pro-

ceed in the direclion GI with the velocity v, and that

the body will at the fame time turn round an axis palling

through G, perpendicular to the plane of the figure,

every particle defcribing circles in par.dlel planes round
this axis, and with velocities of rotation proportional

to their diilances from it. There is therefore a certain

dhtance GB, fuch that the velocity with which a par-

ticle defcribes its circumference is equal to the progref-

iive velocity v. Let BCD be this circumference.

When the particle defcribing this circumference is in

the line CGP, and ia that part of it which lies beyond
P from G, its abfolute velocity mull be double that of

II ] Rax
the centre G ; but when it is in the oppoGle point C, Rotatio

its retrograde velocity ueing equal to the progrtllive ve- ~~v~
locity of the centre, it muit be ^t rclt. In every pofi-

tion of the body, therefore, that point of the acc<)m|>a-

nylng circumference which is at this extreunity of the

perpendicular drawn through the centre on the line df
direclion of the impelling force is at relt. It is at Aliat

inltant a fpontaneous centre of converfitin, and the
llraight line drawn through it perpendicular to the

plane of the figure is then a fpontaneous axis of conver-

fion, and every particle is in a momentary llate cit rota-

tion round this axis, in directions perpendicular to ll»e

lines drawn to the axis at right angle;., and « ith veloci-

ties proportional to thefe dillances ; and lafily, the bo-

dy advances in the dire£lion GI through a fpace equal

to the circumference BCD, while it makes one turn

round G.
Let A be one of the particles in the plane of the fi- 95

gure. Join AC, AG, AP. Draw Ab, Ac, Art" per-

pendicular to CP, CA, GA. The ablblute motion

Ac of A is compounded of the progreffive motion A b

common to the ;vhole body and equal to GI, and the

motion At/ of rotation round the centre of gravity G.
Therefore Gnce A Z" is equal to v, and A c iS the dia-

gonal of a parallelogram given both in fpecies • d mag-
nitude, it is alio given, and (as appears alio Irom the

reafoning in art. 85.) it is to GI as CA to CG.
By the appHcation of the force mv in the direftion j6

FP, every particle of the body is dragged out of its

place, and exerts a refillance equal to the motion which
it acquires. A part of this force, which we may call

m V, is employed in communicating the motion A c to

A. And, from what has been lately Ihown, CG : CA

= GI : A c, -rzij : Ac, and therefore Ac rz
"

.

CG
But farll'.er (agreeably to what was dcmonilrated in

-I C A
art. 16.) we have CV : CA= Ac: ,nv, =-^ : rav,

and llierefore m v=: /'.
' . Therefore tile whole force

CG.CP
employed in communicating to each particle the motion

it really acquires, or m -v, is equal to the tlucnt of the

. y.CA= '-y./CA' , „_ _,.
quantity ^^^ ^^, or m v:=.-p~-^-j^, and ra . CP . CG

CP.CG "CP.CG'

=/CA', which by art. 23. is equal to/GA'-\-m.CG'-.

Therefore we have ra.CP. CG—/«.GG=.CG:r:/GA',

or OT.GP.CG-/GA', and finally, CG = /GA'
«.GP'

Now the form of the body gives us/GA', and tl-,e

pofition of the impelling force gives us /«.GP. There-

fore we can compute the value of CG ; and if jr be the

periphery of a circle whofe riidius is unity, we have

sr.CG equal to the fpace which the body muft i!e("cribe

in the direftion GI, while it makes one rotation I'ound

its axis.

Cor. I. The angular velocity, that is, the number of

turns or the number of degrees which one of the radii

will make in a given time, is proportional to the i.i.ptl-

ling force : for the length of CG depends only on the

form of the body and the fituation of the point of Im-

pulfion ; while the time of defcribing » limes this length

is Inverlely as the force.

2, The angular velocity with any given force is r%

GP :
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Ration. GlP: for CG, and confequenlly the circumferer.ee
'''—~v—~~' a-.CG, deffcribed during one turn, is inverfely as GP.

for Kt have y^PA' =
/PA' _ /GA^

^^ 3 ROT
3. PC is equal to-^^:

/GA' + ra. GP*. Therefore

:CG+GP,=CP,

• GP GP
i.GP'

i.GP'

4. If the point C is the centre of impulfion of the

fame body, P %vill be a fpontaneous centre of converCsn

(fee art. 41.).

5. A force equal and oppofite to mv, or to^^ applied

at G, will llop the progreffive motion, but will make
no change in the rotation ; but if it be applied at P,

it will ftop all motion both progreffive and rotatory. If

applied between P and G, it will flop the progreffive

motion, but will leave fome motion of rotation. If ap-

plied beyond P it will leave a rotation in the oppofile

direftion. If applied beyond G, or between G and

C, it will increafe the rotation. All this will be ea-

fily conceived by refledling on its cflfedl on the body at

reit.

6. A wliirling body which has no progreffive motion

cannot V.ve been brought into this ftate by the aftion

of a fingle force. It may have been put into this con-

dition by the fimultaneous operation of two equal and

oppofite forces. The equality and oppofition of the

force* is neceffary for flopping all progreffive motion.

If one of them has aiSed at the centre, the rota-lory mo-
tion has been the effeft of the other only. If they have

^fted on oppofite fides, they confpired ivith each other

in producing the rotation •, but have oppofed each other

if they afted on oppofite fides.

In like manner, it is plain that a motion of rotation,

together with a progreffive motion of the centre in the

dircflion of the axi?, could not have been produced by
the a£lion of a fingle force.

7. \Vhen the fpace S which a body defcribes du-

ring one rotation has been obferved, we can difcover

the point of impulfe by which a fingle force may have

afted in producing both the motions of progreffioa

and rotation : for CG = —, and GP —

/GA'

lis manner

m.CG'

can tell the diftances from the
of this cioc- centre at which the fun and planets may have received

l,""v '°l
j'" '^'^ fingle impulfes which gave them both their motions

motions. 01 revolution in their orbits and rotation round their

axes.

It was found (art. 40. J") that the diftance OG of

the centre of ofcillation or percuffion of a fphere

f«-inging round the fixed point C from its centre G,
is 3- of the third proportional to CG, and the radius

of the fphere, or that OG=J t^- SuppoCng the pla-

nets to be homogeneous and fpherical, and calling

the radius of the planet r, and the radius of its orbit

R, the time of a rotation round its axis /, and the lime

of a revolution in its orbit T, and making i : tt the la-

tio of radius to the periphery of a circle, we fliall have

the arch of this circumference defcribed during one roi Rotsiior

tation round the a.xis. This is S in the above-men- '—-v—
tiontd formula. Then, diminiihing this in the ratio of

the circumference to radius, we obtain CG = R 4-,

>' _ , T^.

CG'-^ ,R'

:—, and eafier obtained.

and OG=^ q-. This is equivalent to

This gives us G »

For the Earth =

Moon

Jupiter —-

We have not data for determining this for the fuii.

But the very circumftance of his having a rotation in

27 d. 7 li. 47 m. makes it very probable that he, witli

all his attending planets, is alfo moving forward in the

celellial fpaces, perhaps round fome centre of ilill more
general and extenfive gravitation i for the perfeft oppo-

fition and equality of two forces, neceffary for giving a

rotation without a progreffive motion, has the odds

againfl it of infinity to unity. This corroborates the

conjeftures of philofophers, and the obfervations of

Herfchel and other aflronomers, who think that the fo«

lar fyflem is approaching to that quarter of the heavens

in which the conflellation Aquila is fituated.

8. As in the communication of progreffive motion

among bodies, the fame quantity of motion is preferved

before and after collifion, fo in the communication of ro-

tation among whirling bodies the quantity of rotatory

momentum is preferved. This appears from the general

tenor of our formulae for if we fuppofe a body turnj

ing round an a.xis paffing through its centre, without

any progreffive motion, we muft fuppofe that the forc^

fn V, which put it in motion, has been oppofed by an

equal and oppofite force. Let this be fuppofed to

have acled on the centre. Then the whole rotation

has been the effeft of the other afting at fome diflance

GP from the centre. Its momentum is /«'t;.GP. Had
it acled alone, it would have produced a rotation com--

pounded with a progreffive motion of 'the centre with

the velocity v; and the body acquires a momentary

fpontaneous axis of converfion at the dillunce GC from

the centre of gravity. The abfolute velocity AC of

GC •

and the fam of all the momenta is —^— , ot

t;/AC'

, ., . •D.AC
any particle is momentum

CG
-, and this is equal to mv.GP. But when the

progreffive motion is flopped, Ab, which was a confti-

tuent of the abfolute motion of A, is annihilated, and

nothing remains but the motion A </ of rotation round

G. Uut the triangles dAc and GAC ivere demon-
finici



of all tlic momenta is

GC

1 this ft;ii
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Rot?ti««. ftrsted (n* Sl.V to be fimtlar ; and tlierefoie AC : Ad
- V — =:CA:GA. Therefore t>-e abfolute velocity of the

particle, while turning round the quiefcent centre of

. ^ . v.GA . . v.GA'
granty G, is ; its momentum is —^^ ; thi

-^GA

GC
squal to mn. Obferve, that n.iv.- GC is not the di-

Mance of the centre of converfion from the cen;rc of

gravity, becaafc there is now no fuch thing as the !'poi;-

taneous axis of couverfion, or rather it coincides ui'Ji

the axis of rotalijn. G C" -"s the dillance from the

centre of a particle vvhofe velocity of rotation is equal

to V.

Now let the body be changed, either by a new dif-

tribulion of its parts, or by v.a addition or abihaclion

of mitter, or by both : and let the fame force wy ?.R

at the fame diftmce GP from the centre. We ihall

fiill have rrv . GP — -.-," - ; and therefore the fiim
GC

of the momenta of the yiarilcles of the wliirling body is

flill the fame, viz. equal to the momenluin of the force

mv aclip.e by the lever GP. If therefore a frt;e body
has, been turning round its centre of gravity, and has

the diftrihution of its parts fuddenly changed ((he centre

ho'.vcVi:r remaining in the lame place), or has a quanti-

ty of matter fuddenly added or taken aivay, it ivjll turn

with fuch an angular velocity that the fum of the mo-

t- J menta is the fame as before.

AppHcit'on We have been fo particiJar on tliis fubjecl, bccjiufe

to tbe pro. j^ jftects the celebrated problem of the preceiTion of

nrec-flioTi
^ '^^ equinoxes j and Sir liaac Newton's folution of it is

of the eqiii- erroneous on account of his millake in this p.irticular.

luxes. He computes the velocity with which a quantity of

matter e<^ual to the excels of. the terreflrial fpheroid

over tbe infcribcd fphere v.'ould perform its iibrations,

if detached from the fpherical nucleus. Ke then fup-

pofes it fuddenly to adhere to the fphere, and to drag

it into the fame libratory motion ; and he computes the

libration of the whole mafs, upon the fuppofnion that

the quantity of motion in the libratory fpheroid is the

time with the prc\-ious quantity of motion of the libra-

ting redundant ring or fliell ; whereas he fliould have

computed it on the fuppofiticn that ii was the quantity

of momeata that remained unchanged.

The fame thing obtains in rotations round fixed axes,

as appears by the pcrfeft famentfs of the formula; for

both claffes of motions.

This lavr, which, in imitation of the Ltibnitzians,

we migTit call the confervatio momentorum, makes it of

importance to have exprefli-^ns of the value of the ac-

'.umulated momenta in fuch cafes as mod frequently

occur. The molt frequent is that of a fphere or fphe-

toid in rotation round an axis or an equatorial diame-

ter ; and a knowledge of it is necelTary for the folution

cf the problem of the prcccflion of the equinoxes. See

Precession, n" •53.

Irft A.P np (.Ag. I ^') be R 'phere turning round the

diameter P^, and let DD'. diP be two circles parallel to

the equator Afl, very near each o'hcr, romprehending

between them an elementary flice of tl e fphece. Let
CA be := fl, CB =r .v, and ED = y, ajd let » be the

circumference of a circle whofe radius is \. Laftly, let

the velocity of the point A be o. T)»cn
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f *- is the Viioclty al the dillance y torn the axis, »-y—

is the quantity of matter in the circumference trhbfc

radius is y ; for it is the length of that circumference
when expanded.

.''y
y. Try, is the quantity of motion in this

circumference turning round the axis P^.

^ IS the momentum ot the lame circutnlcrcnc

whofe radius is y, turning

axis.

of the momentum of the circle

;s own nlane round the

circle ; and thcref(

DD'.

is the fl'.'.enf, or the momentum of the vshole

it is the momentum of the circle

of the n of the he-

th.e momen-mi fphere; for Bi = .v, and this frue'i

turn of the flice a'DD'A

if =: a'— .V-, and y^ =: n*— 2 n' x' -\- x*. There-

fore -— X (''* X— 2 a .x' * -}- X* .y) is the fluxion of

the momentum of the whole fphere. Of :his the fluent

for tlie fegments whofe heights are CR, or x, is —

Let X become a, and we have for the raomenlum of

the whole fphere — (a'— 4^-' + y°')>= ^'" (

Let us fuppofe that this rotation has been 1 rodixed

by the aftion of a force mu; that ir, a force which

ivould communict.te the velocity » to the whole matter

of the fphere, had it afted in a diieclion paffing through

Its centre ', and let us fuppofe that this force I'Jled on

the equatorial point A at right angles to AC : Its mo-

mentum is inua, and this is equal to l'» /.(«*. Alf»,

we know that mzzyn-a^. Tlierefore we have u.\
ir a*z=Vy\xa*,yUz=. ^j v, and v =z { u.

Let EPQ^^ be an oblate fpheroid whofe femi-axis

PC is a, and equatorial radius LC is h, and let v be the

velocity on the equator of the infciibed fphere. 'I'hen

fince the momentum of the whirhng circle DD is

Z^^, the momenta of the fphere and fpheroid ate ia

the quadniplxate ratio of their equatorial radii ; snd

therefore that of the whole fpheroid is r^vb* v. And
if tf be liie velocity at E conefponding to the velocity

V at A, fo that w= -v, we have the momcnliim of
a

the fpheroid, exprclTed in terms of the equatorial veloci-

ty at (he furface, /y ^' a w.

If the fair.c foice mu be made lo aft in tiic fame
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manner at E, its aniicentum wi2/i& isi

It' =? — ^^-;— . x.hereiore the angular veIo:iucs -, •—,
^:rb'a. a b

which the fame force m u aftlng at A or E will produce

3 R.'O -'T

ia the fphere and the fpheioid,
15'

and
:.?""

eom;)a'-ie<l

'.y amri.
.fjgul I'orcei

4 a- o' 4^5 a
'

that is, in the triplicate ratio of the equatorial diameter

h to the polar axis a.

Laftly, if the oblate fpheroid is made to turn round

an equatorial diameter pafTing through C perpendicular

to the plane of the figure, it is plain that every feftion

parallel to the meridian EP(|)/> is an ellipfe fimilar to

this meridian. If this ellipfe differs very little from the

tnfcribed circle, as is the cafe of the earth in the problem

of the precefllon of the equinoxes, the momentum of

each ellipi'e may be coufidered as equal to that of a circle

•if the fame area, or whofe diameter is a mean propor-

• ional between the equatorial and polar diameters ot the

fpheroid. This radius is to the radius of the circum-

fcribed circle as ^ba to h. Tiierefore the momenta
of the feftlon of the fpheroid and of the circumfcribed

fphere are in the conftant ratio of />' o' to Z^, or of a'

to l^. And if the velocity in the equator of this cir-

cumfcribed fphere be called iv, the momentum of the

fphere is -ry "^ ''^' > ^nd therefore that of the fpheroid

is -^^!ch*'w, agreeably to what was aflumed in the

article PRECESSION', n° 33.
This value of the momentum of a fpheroid round an

equatorial diameter is only a very eafy approximation
;

an exact value may be obtained by an infinite feries.

The whole matter of the fpheroid may be confidered as

uniformly dillributed on the furface of a fimilar fpheroid

vvhofe diameter is r= nj\ of the diameter of the fphe-

ioid. It will have the fame momentum, becauie a tri-

angle in one of the cUip'es, having an elementary arch

of the circumference for its bafe, and the centre of the

ellipfe for its vertex, has its centre of gyration diftant

from the vertex kJ i^ the length of the radius of the

t^Jipfe, and the problem is reduced to tha finding the

fum, of all thefe line.S( But even when the feries for

this fum involves the 3d power of the eccentricity, it is

not more exacf than the above approximation.

A fin^ilar piopofiticm may be obtained for a prolate

fpheroid vibrating round an equatorial diameter, and
applied to the cor.jeflural (hape of the moon, for ex-

plaining her ofcillalions.

The reader muil have obferved that the preceding

dif(juifitious refer to ihofe motions only which refult

from the atlion of external forces and to the flate of

inci/ent motion. All circular motions, fucii as thofe

s.of .rotation, ar.e accompanied by centrifugal forces. A
central force is neceflary for retaining every particle in

its circiriar path ; fach forces mail therefore be excited

in the body, and can arife only from the forces of co-

htfion by whicli Its particles are held together. Thefe
iorccs are mulunJ, equal,, and oppoilte^ and^gs much as

a panicle A (f.jr. 5.) is retained by a force in the di-

icftion A fl of the line which connects it with the fix-

td a.sis D./^ or in the direft'on AG (fig. 10.), which
coniiecls it with the pcoi'/cflivc axis j lo much mull the

poiiit 17 of the axis Da be urged an the oppoC:e direc-

tion oAv or !b fnuch muil ihp whole body be^urged in

the dlreSion GA. Erery^oint therefore of the axis

DV, or of the axis through G: J'n.^g>.JO.: Is' carried ia Ratatioa.

a variety of direiSions perpendicular' to itfelf. Thefe »

forces may or may not balance each other. If this ba-

lance obtains v.ith r^fpect to the fixed axis, its fupports

will fulfain no prtlTure but what arifes from the external

force ; if not, one iupport will be more prelTed than the

other j and if both « ere removed, the axis would change

its poCtion. The fame mull be affirmed of the a.xis

through G in fig. 10. This, having no fupport, muft

change its pofition.

And thus it may happen, that the axis of rotation "4
paffnig through G which has been determined by the

preceding difquifitions, is not permanent either in refpeil

of the body, or in refpeft of abfolute fpace. Thefe

two jotatlons are eflentially different. The way to con-

ceive both is this. Suppofe a fpherical furface defcri-

bed round the body, having its centre in the centre of

gravity ; and luppofe this furface to revolve and to pro-

ceed forward along with the body : in (liort, let it be

conceived as an immaterial furface attached to the body.

The axis of rotation will pafs through this furface in

two points which "e ihall call its poles. Now, \ve fay

that the axis is permanent with refpefl to the body
\vhen it has always the lame poles in this fpherical fur-

face. Suppofe another fpherical furface defcribtd round

the fame centre, and that this furface alfo accompanies

the body in all its progreffive motion, but does not turn

mth it. The axis is permanent with refpefl; to abfo-

lute fpace when it has always the fame poles in this fur-

face : it is evident that thefe two fafts are not infepa-

rable. A boy's top fpins on the fame point and the

fame corporeal axis, while, towards tlie end of its mo-
tion, we obferve it direiEling this round and round to

different quarters of the room. And ^vhen we make
an egg or a lemon fpin with great rapidity on its fide

on a level table, we fee it pradually rife up, till it Hand
quite on end, fpinning all ti.. ivhile round an axis point-

ing to the zenith.

This change in the pofition of the axis is produced 11;

by the unbalanced actions (,.* the centrifugal forces ex- Fij. .6.

erted by the particles. Suppofe two equal balls A and

B (fig. 16.) connefled by .^n inflexible rod whofe middle

point is G, the centre of gravity of the balls. This

iyftem may be made to tun. round the material a.\is D</,

A defcribing the circle AEFA, and B defcribing the

circle BHKB. The roi. AB may alfo be conceived

as moveable round the po'it G by means of a pin at

right angles to the axis. I'uppofe the balls palTmg

through the fituatior.s A and B ; their centrifugal forces

urge them at the fame time in the direttions CA and

OB, which iropulfions confpire lo make the connefting

rod recede from both ends of the axis T)d. And thus

the balls, inllead of defcribing parallel circles round this

axis, will defcribe par.allel I'pirab, gradually opening the

angles DG^V, tlCi B more and more, till the balls ac-

quire tT.e pofition a^ at right angles to the axis. They
will not llop there, for each came into ihat-pofiticn

with an obliq;ie motion. They ivill pafs it ; and ivere

it not for the reCl'.ance of the air and the friction cf

the joint at G, thev would go on till the ball A came

to defcribe the circle BIIK, and the ball B to defcribe

tic circle AEF. 'J he ccnLiifugal forces \ull now have

cxhaullcd by oppofitien alhlhe, motions which thv'y h,ad

acquired duri.ngjli.eir .pafl^ge, from the pofilioa AB.to
the pofition iyB,- and now'thcy vVill agam jefciibe fpi-

rals
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rals gradually opening, and then contr:i£l!ng, till ttie

balls arrive at their original pofuion AB.when the pro-

cefs will begin again. Thus they will continue a kind
c: olcillating rotation.

Titus the axis is continually changing with refpeft

to the fyftem ^{ ballj ; but it is fixed in refped to ab-
fulute fpace, becaufe the axis Dt/'is lupported. It does
pot yet appear that it has any tendency to change its

poGtion, becaafe the centrifugal tendency of the balls

is completely yielded to by the joint at G. The mate-
rial axis has indeed fullaineJ no change ; but the real

axi?, or mathematical line round ivhich the rotation was
^oing on every moment, has been continually Ihifting

its place, 'ibis is not fo obvious, and requires a more
attentive confideration. To iho^v accurately the gru-
daal change of polition of the real axis of rotation v.ouid
require a long difcuflion. We (hall content ourfelves
with exhibiting a cafe where the pofition of the momen-
tary axis is unqueftionably different from Dd, which
we may fuppofe horizontal.

Take the balls in the pofition a/i. They came into
this portion ivith a fpiral motion, and therefore each
of them was moving obliquely to the tangents a<p,0y
to the circle a 3/3=, fuppofe in the direaior.s »S,fix.
They are therefore moving round the centre G in a
planetf«,3A, inclmed to the plane pa^Sy of the circle

tca,3i. The momentary axis of rotation is therefore per-

lane, and therefore does notpendicular to this oblique pla

coincide with Da'.

- We cannot enter upon the inveftigation of this eva-
gation of the axis, althou;jh the fubjeft is both cu-
rious and important to the fpecuhtiva mathematicians.
A knowledge of it is abfolutely iiecL-llary to a complete
folution of the great poblem of the preceffion. But
when treating that article, we contented ourfelves with
(howing that the evagation which obtains in this natu-
ral phetiomenon is fo exceedingly minute, that although
rnalliplied many thoufands of times, it would efcnpe
the nicell obfervations of modern a.lronomers ; and that

>tJ5 a thing which does not accumulate beyond a cer-
tain limit, much too fraall for obfervation, and then
diminilhes again, ar.d is periodical. Euler, D'Alem-
bert, Frifi, and De la Grange, have (liown the momen-
tary pofition of the real variable axis corrtfponding
to any given time ; and Landen has with great inge-
nuity and elegance connefted thefe momentary pofi-

tions, and given the v.hole paths of evagation. Mr
Se^nor was, we believe, the firft who fliowed (in a
DilTcrtation De Motit Tiirbimim, Halle, I7f5'), that in

every body there were at lead three lines p.illing through
the centre of gravity at right angles to ench other, form-
ing the folid angle of a cube, round which the centri-
fi-gal forces were accurately balanced, and therefore a
rotation b?^an round either of thefe three lines would
b^ continued, and they are permanent axes of rotation.
Albert Euler gave the Grfl deraonitraiion in 1760, and
fince that time the invefligation of thefe axes has been
extended and improved by the different authors already
named. It is an exceedingly difficnlt fubjefl ; and we
recommend the fynthelical inveftigation by Frift in his

Crjftnogrnfiliia as the filtcfl for inltrufting a curious rea-
der o whom the fiibjeifl is nc.v. We fliair conclude
this (Jifii;riation with a beautiful theorem, the enunria-
tJon of which we oive to P. Frifi, wliich has amazingly
improved th» whole theory, and gives cafy and elegant
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folutions of the moil difKcult problems. It \i analogous Rot,

to the great theorem of the compofition of niidons and "^
forces.

'

If a body turn round an axis AG' a (tigi 17,) paf-p. y,^

firg through its centre of gravity G with the angubrtlieor,

velocity a, while this axis is carried round another
axis BG b with the angular velocity I/, and if GT3 be ^'o

taken to GK as /j to 6 (the points 15 and E being ta-

ken on that fide of the centre -.vh^re they are moving
towards the fame fide of the plane cf the figure), and
the line DE be drawn, then the whole and c. cry-

particle of the body will be in p. flate of rotation rguuri

a third axis CGc, lying in the plane of trc other tv.or,

and parallel to DE, and the angnkr velocity c roun^^t

this axis will be to a and to i as DE is to GD and t

)

GE.
For, lit P be any particle of the body, and fuppofe

a fpherical furface to Le defcribed round G palling

through P. Draw PR perpendicular to the plane of

the figure. It is evident that PR is the common fec-

tion of the circle of rotation IPz' round the axis A<?,
and the circle KP.^ of rotation round the axis B^. Let
I/, K/' be the diameters ot thefe circles cf rotatio:!.

Fand G thvir centres. Dr?.w the radii PI' and PO.
and the tangents Pi\i and PIN'. Thefe tangents are ia

a plane MPN which touches the fphere in P, and cut'

the plane of the axis in a line MN, to which a line

drawn from the centre G of the fphere through tl.-e

point R is perpendicular. Let PN'reprefent the ve!o

city of rotation of the point P round tiie axis B b, and

Py" its velocity of rotation round Atf. Complete the;

parallelogram Vtitf. Then Vt'n the direiElion and Vf-

locity of motion refuUing from the compofition of, PN
and P/ P MS in the plane MPfv^, becaufe the.diago-

th.e pla its ficeci PNal of a parallelogram

andP/
Let perpendiculars _/F, tT, be drawn to the p'.';n«

of the axes, and the parallelogram PN//"n'ill be ortho-

graphically projefled on that plane, its projeflion being

a paraHcIogram RNTF. (F here fa'ls on the centre by

accident). Draw the diagonal RT. It is evident that

the plane PR.T is perpendicular to the plane of the two

axes, becaufe PR is fo. Therefore the compound mo-
tion Pi is in the plane of a circle of revolution round

fome axis fitnated in the plane of the other two. There-

Fore produce TR, and draw GC cutting it at right

angles in H, and let LP/ be the circle, and PH a ra-

dius. Vt is therefore a tangent, and perpendicular to

PH, and will meet RT in fome point Q^ of t!;e line

IVIN. The particle P is in a ftate of rotation round

the ?.x!s CGr, and its velocity is to the velocities round

Afl or Bb as Vt to P/or PN". Tlie triangles PRM and

OPN are funilar. For PN tlie tangent is perpendiculir

to the radius OP, and PR is perpendicular to ON.
PR.PN

Therefore OP : PN= PR : RN, and RN = ,-7^^-

But the velocity of P round the axis B6 is Ot!i. '

Tliej-e-

fore RN - ^'''Q
^J'

^^ '- P^-*' '" '''« "8""" R^

= PR . ff. Therefore RF : RN = /7 : i — GD : GE.
But NT : RN = fine NRT : fine NTR, and GD ; G E
= fine GED : fine GDE. Therefore fine NRT : fine

N TH = fine GED : fine GDE. But RNT = EGD,
for NR is peviiendicular to EG »tid NT (being parallel

Rrs to
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to IF) is perpendicular to DG. Therefoi-^ TK is per-

"petidicular Jo ED, and C f is parallel lb il-D, and tiie

rotation of [lie pinicle P i<: ro'.md an axis parjliel to ED.
-Vndftncel'N, RF, R T, aie as the vi-lociiies £, a,

c,-'-:rouiid' tfiefe diffeicnl ;._;, ai.d a;\; piopovtional to

EG, JDG, DE,.«-e h

or GE, ar.J the ptopcl.

. Ti;i^ !h- rem in.y 1.

centre o: .
•.

i
v

; . .

lis centre ot

tu'o motions

body i-oa;-d

tTTO, ai.i!

them ; ,

to that i-jun

clination ot

, pole a

CD to GD

1 terms.

igh us

'ie this

:,rough

, thefe

jf the

if tl,

\Vh:

'leorc.

xcs is to the fine of the

, other primitive axis.

_ o.s .. d,c enunciation of this

grant at the fame time that

""'.net'i' en fuppofed or affumed by other

::.itl]o;-. »,.,.:„.. :>..:.- to have confidertd it as true,

ond c>'en evident, in homogeneous fpheres ; and this has

^ten tacrtly ac<iuierced in by the authors who follo^ved

;.i;'!i in the problem of the preceffion. Inferior writers

ii:.vc caveleLly aflumed it as a truth. Thus Nollet,
' ir.'.vefande, and ol^.ers, in their contrivances for exhi-

bitinw experiments for illuflrating the compolilion of

vOTticts, proceeded on this aiTumptlon. Even authors

of mote fcrupulovis refearch iiave fatisfied ihemfelves

v.-iih a very imperfeft proof. Thus Mr Lander, in his

excellent di'iTertation on rotatory m.otion, Philofophical

Tranfaiftion":, Vol. Ixvii. contents hinifelf uith Ihow-

j.ig, that, by the equality and opponte dirciflions of the

motions round the axes A a and B^, the point C will

be at rell, and from thence concludes that CG c u-ill be

But t! xctcdingly hafty

.y years pcfte-

1 the feparate

J oprofilo, it

the new axis of rolation.

(note alfo, that this dilT

rior to that of P. Fiiri

motions of the point C
IS oyno means either a m.iii'. ••

. .

'
' .'

coafequence that the body will 1,.: ;

III order that the point C may n .
.. r .

ceffary that all tendencit? to r.ioiioii Lc ,;mi.i:..:. -m ;

this !? not even thought of in making the aflurr.piicr..

Frill has {houn, that in the motion of every pirlicle

rcuJid t^e axis Cc, there is involved a motion rcu>,d the

two axes A a and Jjc>, with the velocities a and l> ; and

it Isa confequence of this, and of this only, that the

inipulfes v,'hicli would feparately produce the ro!;.(ior!S

of ev-*ry particle round Ae ard Ei will, either in fuc-

cellion Or in conjuniflion, produce a rotation round Cc.
idoreover, Mr Landen's not having attended to this,

has led as imagine, into a raiJtake rerptcling

,

Ccnclufions

dcdutcit

the velpc-itv with which the axis changes its pofn

and tht!t'/h his procefs exhibits the path of evn!j;iti.>n

vi'itli accurafcy, we apprehend that it does not afllgn the

true tiroes of the axes arriving at particular points of

this path.

It folloTvs from this propofilion, that if every par-

ticle of a body, whether fulid or fluid, receives in one

ihftant a fepartte impulfe, competent to the produftion

of a motion of the particle round an axis -with a cer-

taia augajar-vslociiyj and- afiQlher--iin^iilie co'fcf^fenti Ftift^bn.-

to the produclion. of a motion loiffA ar^other axisvriiti a.' »/»""^

certain velocity, the coriiLii>ed eti'ect of aUthcfe.irBpul-.

iions will be a motion o.' the whole lytlcin rouhd a third-

axis given in poSiion, 'with an angular velocity. which
is alio given : ar.d tliis motion v\i!l o naiii without ii.ny ' '

fcp:irat:on or dilunion of pans ; for we lee that a mo-
tion round two axes conlluutcs a motion round a third

axis in every particle, and no fep?.ration would take

place alihoLigh tl:c fyilem were incoherent like a mals

of fand, except by the aCtion of the centrifugal forces

arifing from rotation. Mr Himpfon therefore erred in

his folution of the problem of the precefllon, by fuppo-

fing another force neceflary for enabling the particles

of the duld fpheroid to accompany the equator when '

difplaced from its former fituation. The very force

which HiikeS the diiplacement produces the accompani- ,

ment, as far as it obtuins, which v\e ihall fee prefently

is not to the extent that Mr Simpfon and other authors

who treat this problem have fuppofed.

For the fame realon, if a body be turning rciind any 15*

axis, and every particle in one inllant gtt an impulfs

precifcly fuch as is competent to produce a given an-

gular velocity round another axis, the body ivill turn

round a third axis given in pofition, with a given an-

gular velocity : for it is indifTercnt (as it is in the or-

dinary compofilion of motion) whether the forces aft

on a particle at once or in lucccfllon. The .final mo-
tion is the fame both in refpeft of direction and velocity.

Laflly, when a rigid body acquires a rotation round '-'

an axis by the afiion of an impulfe on one pnrt of it,

and at the fame time, or afterwards, gets an impulfe on
any part which, alone, would have produced a certain .

rotation round another a.vis, the effcft of the combined .

aftions will be a rotation round a third a.vis, in leitDS cf
this propofilion ; for when a rigid bcdy acquires a mo-
tion round an axis, not by the limuIta;ieous impulfe of
the preciJely competent force on each particle, but by an
impulfe on one part, tAere has been pn/.ngnled r-3 every

panicle (by means of the conncfting fotces) an impulfe

precifely competent to produce the motion, which the -

particle really acquires; ar.d when a rigid body, al- '

ready turning round an axis A a (fig. 17.), receives an •

impulfe which makes it aftually turn round another

axis Cc, there has been profioga'.ed to eacu pprlieU a force

precifely competent to produce, not tJie moiion, but the

change of motion which takes place in that particle,

that is, a force which, when compounded with the in-

herent force of its primitive motion, prodr.ces the neur

motion ; that is (by this theorem), a forCe which alone

would have caufed it to turn round a third axis B b,

wilh a rotation making the other conftiluent of the ac
tual rotation roiUid Cc,

This rauft be confidered as one of the mod important' *'5

propofitions in dynamics, and gives a great exterrfidh to

the doctrine 0/ the coicpolilion of motion. We fee that

rotations are compounded in the fame manner as other

motions, and it is estremely eafy to difcover the. ccr.?-

pofition. We have only to fuppofe a fphere defcrihed

round the centre of the body ; and the equator of this

fphere correfponding to any primitive pofiiion of the

axis of rotation gives us the direftion and velocity of

the particles fituated in it. Let another great circle

cut this equator in any point ; it will be the eqi:ator

ef niiolh'tr lotation. Set off an arch of each f»om the

paiirt
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po'iHt of inteffefticn, proportional 10 tlie angular velo-

ci:s of each rotalion, a««l' coinpkte the fplierical paral-

lelogram. The great circle, which is the diagonal of

this paralielogram, will oe the equator of the rotation,

which is. ntlually covnpouiided of tbe other two.

' Ar.d thus m»y any tivo rotations be compounded.

We have given an inttance of this in the folutjon of the

pfcoWcm of the P-H-ECEiilOH of the Equinoxes.

'.It ;'.pi»ears plainly in the demonllration of this theo-

rem thiit the a>fis'Cc is a new line in the body. The
change of rotaiioti is not accomplillied by a transference

of the .poles EJid equator of the former rotation to a

new fituation, in which they are again the poks and

equator of the rotation 5 for we lee that in the rota-

4i5n round the axis C c, the particle of the body which

ivas formerly tiie pole A is defcribing a circle round the

axisCc. Not knowing this compolilion of rotations,

Newton, Walmetly, Simpfon, and other celebrased ma-

thematieians, iuMgi led, thst the axis of the earth's rota-

tion remained the fime, but changed its pofition. In this

thev were confinned by the conltancy of the obfcrved la-

titudes of places on the furface of the earth. But the

axis of the earth's rotation really changes its place, and

the poles fliift through ditFerent points of its furface
;

but thefe d:iF;irent points are too near each other to

make the change fenlible to the niceil obfervation.

It would feem to refult from thefe obfcrvations, that

t it is impolTible that the axis of rotation can change ils

pofition in abfolu'e fpace without changing its polition

in the body, contrary to what we experience in a t'.iou-

fand familiar initarccs 5 and indeed ihis is iin;iot!i';lc by

any one change. We cannot by the impulic of any

one force make a body which is tiirnin';; xow.vX the n\is

Aa change its pofition anJ : nn 1 v.w. I

1'
. : ,: 1,1 ;t -

rial axis brought into the n ,i\..,-, 1 ,-. I 1 , 1 w
way that a body muft pafs ir. .. _ i .; •

>
i;f I'l,-

irsdiate pohits, in going from one en i m- .,
:,• n tlu-

other, fo it muft acquire an infinite k-rics or inter;;, e-

diate rotations (each of them Tnfment?.r_y) before the

feme material axis paffes into another pofition, fo as to

become an axis of rotation. A momtntary impulfs

may make a great change of the prfition of the axis of

rotation, cs it may make in the velocity of a reclilineal

motion. Thus although the rotation roard A a be in-

definitely fmall, if another equally fmail rotation be

iinprifTed round an axis B h pei-pendicular to A <7, the

axii will at once Ihift to C <r half way between them
;

L'.t a fuccefTioli of rotations is neceffaiy for carrying the

priniitive materia! axis into a new pofition, where it >«

ai^ain an axis. This transference, hov.'ever, is portiMe,

b'jt, gradual, and mui^ be accomplidicd by a conlinuation

of imuulfe-s totally difFercr.t from what we would at firft

fuppofe. In order that A may pafs from A to C, it

is not enough that it gets an iinpulfe in the direilJon

AC Such an impulfe Mould carry it thither, i.' the

body had not been ^^-'li/ling ro-.md A a by the mere

perfevcrancc of matter in its (late of motitjn ; but when
the body is already whirling round A o, tlie particles

in the circle IP i are moving iu the circum'"ereTice of

that circle ; and fince rh?.t circl; alfo partakes ciF llie

motion given to A, every particle in it mult be inceJfatU-

lij detljfted from the path in ^vhich it is moving. The
eoni/nua/ agency of a force is therefore necefftry for this

purpofes and if ihi* force be difcoirtitlued, tW point
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A will immediately quit the plane of the arcTi AC, along '^oHt^".

which we are endeavouring to move it, and wHl Hart up. '

This is the theorem which we foripeily faid would 1J7

enable us to overcome the di.TicullicS in the inveftiga-

tion of the a xi^ of rotation". ij3

Thus We can difcovcr w^iat Mr I-n;idtn calls the Ti.e e*'"-

evat'aLior.s of the poks of rotation by ihe ::dion of cen-^*"""' " ,

tniugal forces: for in fig. 16. the wiown velocity ox
^, ^^^,^„\,y

the bail A. and the radius AC of its circle of rotation the aflion

will give us die centrifugal force by which the balls >fcenuifu.

tend to turn in the plane DA//BD. This gives the S^'
'*<"«''

axisUa' a tendency to move in a j
lane perpendicular

to the plane of the figure ; and its reparation from the

poles D and d does not de;-"-nd on the fenaralion of the

conneffing rod AB '
,

'' ' ' ir.clinatiiin to Di/.

but on the angle ...1 path of the bait

makes with the ni, : rotation round D</.

The diilance of the .,!..> im.^s li^,u D and dh an arch

of a circle which meafures the angle n.ade by the fpiral

with the circle of rotation round the primitive a.xis.

This will gradually increafe, and the mathematical axis

of rotation will be delciibing a fiiral round D and J,

gradually feparating from thefe points, and again ap-

proaching them, and coinciding with them again, at

the time that the balls themfeives are moll of all remo-

ved from their primitive fituation, namely, when A is

in the place of B.
_ _ j-p

The fame tlieorem alfo enables us to find the inci- .ird the in-

pieni axis of rotation in the complicated cafes which -'P'^"* **'*

are shnult inaccclTible by means of tlic elementary prin-'" <:"™P^-

cipks ol rotation.

Thus, wh-en the centres of ofcillation and percuflion 'J^

do ii't coiiiti.le, IS we fuppofed in fig. 5. and 12. Sup-

j
' , : do coincide, and find the pofition

^ I ilie angulir velocity of the rotation.

i , ; t.lre of percuhion, the axis P/>, and

t'le r,' j.^.cnii'.ra round it, and the angular velocity which

t'^;^ ::;j;ncntum -Ayuld produce.. Thus we have obtain-

eJ t-.vo ro;?.t;cr.s round given a.xes, and with given an-

gular veloiit)£=. Compcund thefe rotptioii^ .by this ,

theovc^i, a'..d v:e obtain the required pofition of the

true incipient a\'s of rotation, and the angular velocity,

without the intricate proccfs which would otherwife

have been necelTary.

If the body is of fuch a {!iEpe, that the forces in the 13J

plane DCG do not bv lance each other, we fliall then

difcover a momentum round 'an axis perpendicular to

this plane. Compound this rotation iu ihe-fame manner

with the rotation round D;/. , ,.,

And from this fimple view of the matter we learn PyCti'un ef

(what would be dilF.cult to difcover in the other way),the a»is

that when the centre of percvurum docs not coincide "'^f" thft

with that of rotation, the a.xis is in the pk.ne DGC,"^^""^;"^

though not perpendicular to PG. But when there iSa„drota-

a momentum round an axi.s pi-rpendicular to tliis plane,tioi donoS

the incipient axis of roLation :s neuher ptrpendicular to-coincide.

PC, nor in a plane perpendicular to that pafliiig through:

the centre in the direaipn of the iaipejliug force.

We muft ccntent ourii-lves with merely pointing out

thefe tracks of invcfigation to the curious reader, and

recommending the cultivation of lliis oaoll fruitful theo-

rem of Father Frifi.
!

133.

Thefe are bv no means fpecuhtions of mere curiofiiy,(".<'n' '>'''""•?

^intcrelVm^T to none boL matheffia,Uv?WV ^^^ floW^'l
.'»f''fci^tinihHp..j

which
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Rotation K-lricb h praJlifed by man irnift receive great improve-

RotMpv
'^'^"t iro"* •! complete knowledge of this fubjeft. We

"^

'

"
'_ mean the art of skamaxshif. A Oiip, the ir.oft ad-

mirable of inachine.i, mull be conCidered as a body in

fee ipacc, impeliud by the winds and waters, and con-

tinually moved round fpontaneous axes of converfion, and
inceSantly checked in thefe movements. The trimming
of the fails, the aclion of the redder, the very difpofi-

tion of the loading, all afied her verfatility. An ex-

perienced feaman knows by habit how to produce and
faci'itate thefe motions, and to check or Hop fuch as

are inconvenient. Experience, without any reileflion

or knowledj:;e how and why, informs him v/hat pofition

of the rudder produces a deviation from the courfe. A
fort of common fenfe tells hi-n, that, in order to make
the Ihip turn her head away frcm the wind, he mutt in-

creafe the furface or the obliquity of the head fails, and
dimlniih the power of the fails near the fteni. A fe.v

other operations are dictated to him by this kind of

common fenfe ; but few, even of old feamen, can tell

why a (hip has fuch a tendency to bring her head up
in the ^vind, and why it is fo neceffary to crowd the

fore part of the ihip with fails ; fewer ilill know that a

certain fliifiing of the loading will facilitate fome mo-
tions in ditterent cafes ; that the crew of a great (hip

running fuddenly to a particular place (hall enable the

Ihip to accomplilh a movement in a ftormy fea which
could not be done othcrwife ; and perhaps not one in

ten thoufand can tell why this procedure will be fuccefs-

ful. Eut the matheraaticrl inquirer will fee all this

;

and it would be a moft valuable acquiCtion to the pub-
lic, to have a manual of fuch propofitlons, deduced from
-a careful and judicious confideration of the circumftan-

ces, and freed from that great complication and intri-

cacy which only tlie learned can unravel, and expreffed

Iq a familiar manner, clothed with fuch reafoning as

will be intelligible to the unlearned ; and though not

accurate, yet perfuafive. I\Ir Bousuer, in his Trahc du
Navire, and in his Manauvre dcs Vaijfeaux, has deliver-

ed a great deal of ufeful information on this fubjeft
;

and Mr liezout has made a very ufeful abftraift of thefe

works in his Cours de Mathematlque. But the fubjeft

is left by them in a form far too abftrufe to be of any
general ufe ; and it is unfortunately fo combined w^ith

or foimded on a falfe theor)' of the aclion and refill:-

ance of fluids, that many of the propofitions are totally

incoiiCllent with experience, and many maxims of fea-

manihip are falfe. This has occafioned thefe doftrines

to be ncglefted altogether. Few of our profeflional

feamen have the preparatory knowledge neceffary for

improving the fcience ; but it would be a work of im-

menfe utility, and would acquire great reputation to the

perfon who fucccf^fully profecules it.

We fliall mention under the article Seam.-vnship the

chief problems, .ip.d point out the metJianical principles

by which tliey ri^ay be folved.

ROTHERAM, a town in tlie weft riding of
Yorkfliire, felted on the river Don, near which there

is a handfome Ifone-bridge. It is a well-built place,

and the market is large for provifions. W. Long. i.

10. N. Lat. 53. 25.

ROTHS AY, a town in the ille and county of Bute,

in Scotland. It is the capital of the county, is a well-

built |o»n of fmall.hpufcs, and is wiJiia thefe few ye^rs

Bjucli .impi!ovc4-, iliasagood pier, and is'fealedat
'

4
'

'

'
'
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the bottom of a fine bay, whofe mouth lies exaflly op- Rcil,!..y

polite to Loch Steven in Cowal. Here is a fine depth H

of water, a fecure retreat, and a ready navigation down ,
"^ "'

the frith for an export trade. Maga^i!!cs cf goods for '

foreign parts might be moll advantageoufly ereded here.

The fpinning of Y2rn has been long carried on in Roth-
fay, and lately the cotton manufadure has been introdu-

ced. The herring fiihei^ has been alfo long a great fource

of trade in this place. W. Long. 5. o. N. Lat. ^y 50.
Rothfay gives the title of duke to the prince of Scot-

land, a title which was formerly accompanied with fuit-

able revenues, powers, and privileges. Of the origin

of this title the following account is given. Some time

between the 16th of INIarch and the 26th of Oilober
139S, John of Gaunt, who is ftykd John duke of
Aquitaine and Lancafter, uncle to the king of Eng-
land, and David, who is ftyled earl of Carrick, eldelt fou

of the king of Scotland, met for the purpofe of fettling

the borders, and terminating all matters in difpute. At
a fubicquent interview between the fame parties, David
is llyled Duke of Rothfay. " Tills innovation, it is

laid, probably proceeded on an idea, to which the inter-

view of the two princes might naturally give rile, that

it was unfuitable, and un'.vorthy of the Scottiih naiional

dignity, that the princes of England (hould enjoy a title

of nobility, which was etleemed to be of higher rank
than that poffefled by the hereditary prince of Scotland."

In this way it is fuppofed the title of Duke was intro-

duced into Scotland.

ROTTBOELLIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the Iriandria clafs. See Botanv Index.

ROTONDO, or RoTUNDO, in ArchheEiure, an ap-

pellation given to any building that is round both with-

in and without ; whether it be a church, a faloon, or

the like. The mod celebrated rotundo of the ancients

is the pantheon at Rome. See Pantheo.v.

ROTTEN-STOKE, a mineral found in Derbylliire,

and ufed by mechanics for all forts of finer grinding

and pohlhing, and fometiraes for cutting of ftones. Ac-
cording to Ferber, it is a tripoli mixed with calcareous

earth.

ROTTENNESS. See Putrefaction.
ROTTERDAIM, is a city in the province of Hoi-

land, in E. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat. 52. fituated on the

north bank of the river Maefe, about 37 miles fouth of

Amilerdam, nine fouth-eaft of the Hague, and ,15 to

the eaflward of Briel. It is a large and populous city,

of a triangular figure, handfomely built of btick, the

flreets wide and well paved. There are ten gates to

the town, fix of which are at the land fide and ibur at

the fide of the Maefe. It is fuppofed to take its name
from the Roter, or Roller, a little river that falls into

the canals of this city, and from Daiti, a dike. Ic is un-

certain vvhen it was Crjl built ; and though it is iup-

poled to be very ancient, yet we find no mention made
of it before the 13th ccntuiy. In the year 1270 it was

furrounded with ramparls, and honoured with feveral

privileges; but 27 yeais after it was taken by the Flem-

ings. In the year 1418, Breder.od.e chief 'of the Kaeks
made himfelf mailer of it ; fince which time it has con-

tinued yearly to increafe by means of ilie conveniency

of its harbour. Its arms are veit, a pale argent, quar-

terly in a chief on the firfl and third, or, a lion fpotted

fable, on the lecond and fourth a lion fpotted gules.

fiatlerdaaL is not tepkonsa one of. the principal ci-
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Rotterdam, tjesfaf t^e province, becaufe it has not been alivays in
'~"^'^~'

Its prefent flourillung condition. The Dutch call it

the firft of the ficond rank, whereas it ought to be

efteeracd the Lcond of the full, being, next to Amller-

dam, the moil trading town in the United Provinces.

Its port is very commodious ; for the canals, which run

through raoll parts of the town, bring the (hips, fomc

of 200 or 300 to:is, up to the merchant's door ; a con-

veniency for losding and unloading which is not to be

found in other places. The great ihips go up into the

middle of the town by the canal into which the Maefe
enters by the old head, as it comes out by the new.

A llrangcr, upon his firft entering this place, is afto-

nifhed at the beautiful ccnfufion of chimneys intermi.x-

ed wilh tops of trees with which the canals are planted,

and ftreamers of veflels ; infomuch that he can hardly

tell whether it be lleet, city, or foreft. The Harring

A''llet is a very fine ftreet 5 moft of the houfes are new,

and built of hewn ftone ; but the grandert as well as

moft agreeable llreet in Rotterdam is the Bomb (i)uay,

which lies parallel with the Maefe ; on one fide it is

open to the river, and the other is ornamented with a

grand facade of the befl houfes in the city, inhabited

chiefly by the Englifli ; they are five or fix ftories high,

mafly and very clumfy : wherever there is any attempt

Kt ornaTr.ent, it is the woril that can be conceived.

One fees no Grecian architefture, except Doric enta-

blatures, ftuck upon the top of the upper ftory, with-

out pilafters ; Ionic volutes, turned often the wrong
way, and an attempt at Corinthian capitals, without

any other part of the order. The doors are large, and

flack with great knobs and clumfy carving •, you afcend

to them, not in front, but by three or four fteps going

up on each fide, and you are afllfted by iron rails of a

moft immenfe thicknefs. Thefe hojfes are almoft all

windo^v -, and the window fnutters and frames being

painted green, the glafs has all a green caft, w'hich is

helped by the relleclion from the trees that overfliadow

their houfes, which, were it not for this circumftance,

would be intolerably hot, from their vicinity to the ca-

nal?. Moft of the houfes have looking-gla.Tes placed

en the ojtfides of tlie 'vindows, on both fides, in order

that they may fee every thing which paiTes up and

do.vn the ftreet. The ftair-cafes are narro-.r, fteep, and

ome down almoft to the door. In general, the houfes

rife with enormous fteep roofs, turning tiie gable end

\-o the ftreet, and leaning confiderably forward, lb that

the lop often projefts near two feet beyond the per-

pendicular. The Bomb Ouay is fo broad, that there

r:re diftinft walks for carriages and foot-paflfengers, li-

ned and (haded with a double row of trees.—You look

oyer the river on fjme beautiful meadows, and a fine

avenue of trees, wiiich leads to the Peft-liou'e : it fecms

to be an elegant building, and the trees round it are fo

difpofed as to appear a thick wood. This ftreet is at

kaft half a mile in length, and extends from the old to

the new head, the two places where the water enters to

ftU the cannli of tliis e.xlcnfive city. \Mien water runs

I'-iroufh a ftreet. it then afTumcs the name of a cana),

of which kind the fleercnllect h.i? the pre-en:intnce ;

the houfes are of free-ftnne, and very lofty ; the canal

i^ fpacious, and covered wilh fti'ps : at one end ftands

the F.Tjlifti church, a neat pretty biii.ding, of which
the b-fhoD of LindoT is ordimry.

T*Ali porlli'jifuefi-^mlii'e'fre'iiuentei by the Briiifn
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merchants than Arafterdam, infomuch -that, after a froft, Rotterdam,

when the fea is open, fometimes 300 fail of Britifti \ef- '

fcls fail out of the harbour at once. There is always a

large number of Britiih fubjeds who refide in this

town, and live much in the fame manner as in Great

Britain. The reaibn of the great traffic between this

place and England, is becaufe the ftiips can generally

load and unload, and return to England from Rotter-

dam, before a fiiip can get clear from Amflerdam
and the Texel. Hence the Englifh merchants find it

cheaper and more commodious, after their goods are ar-

rived at Rotterdam, to fend them in boats over the

canals to Amfterdam. Another great advaritage they

have here for commerce is, thai the Maefe is open, and

the paflage free from ice, much fooner in the fpring

than in the Y and Zuyder-fea, which lead to Amfter-

dam.

The glafs-houfe here is one of the heft in the fe\'en

provinces ; it makes abundance of glafs toys and ena-

melled bowls, which are fent to India, and e.xchanged

for china-ware, and other oriental commodities.

The college of admiralty here is called the college of
the Maefe, the chief of all Holland and the United

Provinces. The lieutenant-general, admiral of Hol-
land, is obliged to go on board of ai Rotterdam fliip ih

the Maefe when he goes to fea, and then he commands
the fquadron of the Maefe.

0.1 the eaft fide of the city tliere is a large bafon and

dock, where fliip-carpenters are continually employed

for the ufe of the admiralty, or of the Eaft India com-
pany. But the largeft ftiips belonging to the admiralty

of Rotterdam are kept at Helvoetfluys, as the moft com-
modious ftation, that place being fituated on the ocean

j

for it requires both time and trouble to work a large

fliip from the dork of Rotterdam to the fea.

Rotterdam has four Djtch churches for the efta-

bliflicd religion. There is one thing very remarkable

in refpecl to the great church, that the tower which

leaned on one fide was fet up ftraight in the year 165J,
as appears by the infcription engraved on brafs at the

bottom of the tower withinfide. In the choir of this

church arc celebrated, with no fmali folemnity, the pro-

motions made in the Latin fchools. Befidcs, there are

two Engliih churches, one for thofe of the church of

England and the other for the Preft)yterians ; and one

Scotch church ; as li!;cwil'e one Lutheran, two Antii-

nian, two Ansbaptift, four Roman Catholic chapels,

and'one .Tcwiih f.nagogue.

Though the public buildings here are not fo ftalely

as thofe of Amfterdam and fomc- other cities, yet thcie

are feveral of them well worth feeing. The great

church of St Lauience is a good old building, where

are many ftaltly monuments of their eld adrnirals.

From the top of this church one m.iy fee the Hague,

Delft, Leyden, Dirt, and moft of the towns of South

Holland. Theie are feveral fine market-places, as three

filh raarl-.pts, the. great-market, the ncH-market, and the

hogs market. The ftadthoufe is an old building, but

the chambers large and finely adorned. The maga-

zines for fitting out their ftiir'S are very good flru^ures.

The exchaiifre is a noble building, begun in ^he year

1720, and finilhi-d in 1736 Upon the grejf^bridge

in the maiket- place there is a fine brafs ftalue creeled

to the great Erafmus, who was bom in this cily in

146.7, and died at ILifil in Switzerland. He is r.^.-rc-
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Ku»cre.

fcnle'd m a wrred gown, r.nd a round cap, v.ith a book foiith of TienJ. The town is tolerably well built, and
in his haad. The Itatue is on a pedeftal of marble, governed by a chief migiftrate,ftyled a /ocsy?/?/. There
feirrounded v.-ith ral!s of iron, Juft by, one may fee are feveral churches and convents, that contain nothing
the houie where this great man was born, which is a

TCfv Caall one, and has the following diftich ivriuen on
tke door:

IBiliI'vs his ortiis, munJum dscoravit, Erafnius,

Arlilus, iiigemo, rcl:gione,Jide.

Rjtterdatn and the whole of the United Provinces

are now in the pofleffion of the French, and form nomi-

nally a fepirate kingdom.

ROTULA, in Anatomy, the fmall bone of the knee,

called ?iS.h fi-AelJa. See Anatomy.
ROTUND US, in Anatomy, a name gi\en to feveral

miifcles otherwiie called teres,

ROUAD. See Aradus.
ROUANE, or Roane, an ancient and confiderable

tosvn in France, in Loiver Forez, with tlie title of a

duchy ; feated oa the river Loire, at the place where it

begins to be navigable for boats. E. Long. 4. 9. N. Lat.

46. 2.

ROUCOU, m Dyeing, the fame with Akotta and
BiXA. See Dyeing.

' ROUEN, a city of France, and capital of Nor-
mandy, had an archbilhop's fee, a parliament, a mint, a

handfome college, an academy, two abbeys, and an old

caftle. It is feven miles in circumference, and furround-

ed with (ix fuburbs; and contained before the revolu-

tion 35 parilhes, and 24 convents for men and women.
The m«Lropo!ilan church h;is a very handfome front, on
which are two lofty fteeples, whence there is a fine

\aew of the town and country. The. great beU is 13
feet high e-.ul 11 in diameter. The church cf the Be-

nediftine abbey is much admired by traxellcrs. The
parliamen*-houfe is adorned with beau'iiul ta^jeftry

and fine pictures. There is a great number of foun-

t.ains, though the houfes are ordinary ; but the v.-alk

upon the quay is very pleafant, and there are 13 gales

frum thence into the city. The number of the inha-

bitants is about 6d,oco, and they have feveral wool-

len raanufaflnres. It is feated on the river Seine ; and

the tide rifes fo high, that veflcls of 200 tons may
come up to the quay : but one of the greatefl curiofi-

The moil remarkable tiling, and
great luondir of Roveredo,

worthy of noli

wtiat they call the

fpinning-houfe for a manufadure of filk, in v.iiich they
have a great trade here to the fairs of Bolzano. They
have alio a very good trade in wine. Between Trent
and Rovevcdo is the ftrong fort of Bckm, belonging to

the houfe of Auftiia. It is Ctuated on a rock, and com-
mands the roads at the foot of the mountain. E. Long.
11. 1. N. Lat. 46. 12,

ROUERGUE, a province of France, in the go-
vernment of Guienne ; bounded on the call by the Ce-
vennes and Gevaudan, on the weft by Q^aerci, on the

north by the fame and Auvergne, and on the fouth by
Langucdoc. It is 75 miles in length, and 50 in breadth j

not very fertile, but feeds a number of cattle, and has

mines of copper, iron, alum, vitriol, and fulphur. 'It

is divided into a county, a:id the upper ^nd lower
marche. It now forms the department of Avsiroa.
Rhodez is the capital town.

ROVIGNO, a populous town of Italy, in lilria, witk
two good harbours, and quarries of fine flone. It is

feated in a territory which produces e.\cellent wine, in

a peninfula on the weiiem coall. E, Long. 13. 33.
N. Lat. 45. 14,

ROVIGO, is a town of Italy, in the territory of Ve-
nice, and capital of the Poleiin di Rovigo, in E. Long.
12. 2j. N. Lat. 45. 6. It is a fmail place, poorly in-

habited, and encompafled with ruinous walls. Former-
ly it belonged to the duke of Ferrara, but has been fub-

jeil to the Venetians fince 1 500, and is famous for being

the birth place of thr:t learned man Ccclius Rhodoginus.

It ivas built upon the ruins of Adria, anciently a noble

harbour one mile from Rovigo, that gave name to the

gulf, but now a half-drowned village, inhabited by a

few nlhermen.

ROUNDELAY, or Roundo, a fort of ancient

poem, deiiving its name, according to Menage, from
its form, and becaufe it (lill turns back again to the firfl

verfe, and thus goes round. The common roundelay

con fills of 13 verfes, eight of wliich are in 0!ie rhyme
and five in another. It is divided into couplets; at the

ties is the bridge, of 270 paces in length, fupported by end of the fecond and third of which the beginning of

boats, and confequently is higher or lower according the roundelay is repeated ; and that, if poflible, in an

to the tide. It is paved, and there are ways for foot- equivocal or punning fenfe- The roundelay is a popu-

paffengers on each fide, \vith benches to fit upon; and
coaches may pafs over it at any hour of the day or

night. It is often called Roan by Englifh hiftorians
;

and is 50 miles fouth- well of Amiens, and 70 north-well

of Paris.

Though large, and enriched by commerce, Rouen is

not an elegant place. The ftreets are almoft all narrow,

crooked, and dirty ; the buildings old and irregular. It

was fortified by St Louis in 1253, but the waUs are now
de.Tiolifl-.ed. The environs, more particularly the hills

ace wonderfully agreeable, propriated to daw-hlch overlook the Sein

and covered wilh magnificent villas, £. Long.

N. L^^t. 49. 26.

ROVER F., or Roteredo, a (Ironj town of the

YjtqI, o:v the co'-jfines cf the republic of Venice ; feat-

ed on the rivet Adigc, at the foot of a mountain, and

qjl\ the Gdc of a ftrcair., over, which there is a bridge, de-

lar poem in France, but is little known among us. Ma
rot and Voiture have ficcteded the bell in it. Rapin

remarks, that if the roundelay be not very exquifite, it

is intolerably bad. In all the ancient ones. Menage ob-

ferves, that the verfe preceding has a lefs complete fenfe,

and yet joins agreeably with that of the clofe without

depending neceffarily thereon. This rule, well obfer-

ved, makes the roundelay more ingenious, and is one of

the finefles of tlie poem. Some of the ancient writers

fpe.ik of the roundelay or roundel a« a kind of air ap-

nd in this fenfe the terra fccms

to indicate little more than dancing in. a circle with the

hands joined.

ROUNDHOUSE, a kind of prifon for the nightly

watch ill London to fccuie diforderly perfons till the/

can be carried before a niagifliate.

Roiind-Houfe, in a (hip, the upperraofl room or caWia

.^ndcd by '.'to \iii<: lowers arnJ a ftrong caille, ic miles an the ftern of a lUp, where the mailer Iif«.

3 ROUNDS,
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RaBiwJti ' ROUNDS, in military matters, a det.'xliincnt from

Ri^ijffil n the raain-guard, of an oiTicer or a noivcommifTioned of-
'"

" ficer and fix men, who go round the rampart of a garri-

ion, to liften if any thing be Rirring without the place,

and to fee that the cciitinels be diligent upon their duty,

•,»Wd all in order. In ftrift garrifons the rounds go every

HSlfhour. The centinels are to challenge at a diftance,

and to reft their arms as the round paflfes. All guards

turn out, challenge, exchange the parole, and rell their

arms, &c.
RoBXDS are ordinary and extraordinary. The ordi-

nary roundi are three ; the town-major's round, the

grand-round, and vifiting-round.

Manner ofgvinj the ROUNDS, \\nien the town-ma-

jor goes his round, he comes to the main-guard, and de-

mands a ferjeant and four or fix men to ei'cort him to the

next guard ; and when it is daik, one of the men is to

carry a light.

A5 foon as the fentry at the guard perceives the

round coming, he (hall give notice to the guard, that

they may be ready to turn out when ordered ; and

when the round is advanced within about 20 or 30 pa-

ce's of the guard, he is to challenge briflsly 5 and when
he; IS anf'.vered by the ferjeant who attends the round,

Tvwri-majcr''s rotinJ, he is to fay, Sland roundl and

reft his arras ; after which he is to call out imme-

diately, Strjeant, turn out the guard^ :o\vnmajor''s round.

Upon the fentry calling, the ferjeant is to turn out the

guard immediately, drawing up the men in good or-

der with (houldered arms, the officer placing himfelf

at the head of it, with his arms in his hand. He
then orders the ferjeant and four or fix men to advance

ttrvards the round, and challenge : the ferjeant of the

round is to anfwer. Town-major''s round ; upon ivhich

the ferjeant of the guard replies, /idvance, ferjeant

•ioilh the parole I at the fame time ordering his men to

rril tjieir arms. The ferjeant of the round advances

alone, and gives the ferjeant of the guard the pa-

role in his ear, that none elfe may hear it ; during

which period the ferjeant of the guard holds the fpear

of his halbert at the other's breatt. The ferjeant of the

round then returns to his pofl, whilft the ferjeant of

the guard leaving his men to keep the round from ad-

vancing, gives the parole to his officer. This being

found right, the officer orders his ferjeant to return to

his men j fays, Advance, to-jcn-mojor^s round', and or-

ders the guard to reft their arms ; upon which the fer-

jeant of the guard orders his m.en to wheel back from

the centre, and form a lane, through which the town-

major is to pafs (the efcort remaining where they were),

and go up to the officer and give him the parole, laying

his mouth to his ear. The ofF.cer holds the fpear of his

efponton at the town-major's breaft ^vhile he gives him
the parole.

The defign of rounds is not only to vifit the gu-irds,

and keep the centinels alert •, but likewife to difcover

what pafTes in the outworks, and beyond them.

.ROUSSILLON, a province of France, in the Py-

renees, bounded on the eaft by the Mediterranean fea,

on the weft by Ccrda'^ne, on the north by Lower
l^nguedoc, and on the fouth by Catalonia, from wlu'ch

ills feparated by the Pyrenees. It is a fertile country,

about 50 miles in length, and 25 in breadth, and re-

markable for its great nunr.brr of o'live-trces. Pcrpigr.in

is the capital toim.
'
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ROUSSEAU, James, as eminent painter; was Isorti Rt.uCfid:^

at Paris in the year 1630, and ftudicd fiift under Swa- *—V~~^
nevelt, who had married one of his relations j after which

he improved himfelf l;y travelling into Italy, praflifing

folely in perfpcftive, architeftuie, and landfcape. On
his return home, he was employed at Marly. He di-

ftinguifhed iiimfelf very much in painting building6,jand

by his kno^vledge of, and attention to the principles

of perfpetlive. Louis XIV. employed him to decorate

his hall of devices at St Germaine-en-Laie, where he re-

prefented the operas of Lulli. But bein^ a Protef^.anf",

he quitted France on the perfecution ot his brethren,

and retired to SwifTerland. Louis invited him back
j

he refiifed, but fent his defigns, and recommended a

proper perfon to execute them. After a ft.ort ftay in

SwifTerland, he \vent to Holland ; whence he was in-

vited to England by Ralph duke of Montague, to

adorn his new houfc in Bloomfhnry, where he painted

much. Some of his pictures, both in landfcape and

architefture, arc over doors at Hamptoncourt ; and he

etched fome of his ov.n defigns. His perfpedives ha-

ving been moft commonly applied to decorate courts or

gardens, have iuflered much from the weather. Such of

them as remain are monuments of an excellent ge-

nius. The colours are durable and bright, and the

choice of them moft judicious. He died in Sbho-fquare,

about the year 1693, aged 63.

Rousseau, John Bap'.ijl, a celebrated French poet,

was born at Paris, in April 1 67 1. His father, who
was a fhoemaker in good circumftances, made him
ftudy in the beft colleges of Paris, where he diftinguifh-

ed himfelf by his abilities. He at length applied him-

felf entirely to poetry, and foon made himfelf known
by feveral fliort pieces, that were filled with lively and

agreeable images, which made him fought for by per-

fons of the firft rank, and men of the brighteft genius.

He was admitted in quality of eleve, or pupil, into the

academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres, in 170T,

and almoft all the reft of his life attsched himfelf

to fome great men. He attended Marfhal Tallard

into England, in quality of fecretarj-, and here con-

trafted a friendlhip with St Eviemond. At his returil

to Paris, he was admitted into the pcliteft company,

lived among the courtiers, and feemed perfeftly fatis-

fied with his fituation ; when, in 1 70S, he was profe-

cuted for being the author of Ibme couplets, in which

the characlers of feveral perfons of wit and merit were

blackened by the moft atrocious calumnies. This pro-

fecution made much noife ; and Roufleau was banifhed

in 171 2 out of the kingdom, to which he was never

more to return, by a decree of the parliament of Paris,

However, he always fteadily denied, ar.d even on his

death-bed, his being the author of thefe couplets.

—

_

From the date of this fentence he lived in foreign coun-

tries, where he found illuftrious prottftors. The count

de Luc, ambaflador of France, in S\vifferland, took

him into his family, and ftudled to render liis life agree-

able. He lock, him with him to tl-e treaty of Baden in

1714, where he' was one of the plenipotentiaries, and

prefcnted him to Prince Eugene, v. ho entertaining^ a

particular cfteem for him, took him to Vienna, and in-

troduced him to the emperor's court. RoulTcau lived

about three years with Prince Eugene ; but having loft

>,;- '" *" '.trlfi.-^ npc of his mrftrefles, he retired l«

' r '.rds ufu:^lly refided, and wWfcrf

, f h^'
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R«i)ffeau. he met vvltli mdcR.iattenlion andmucVi generofify, as v.e

'"""V"—' fhnU foon' rtien'tlbfl;—^It was there that his difputes witii

Vohaiie commenced, with whom he hiid bcconie ac-

quainted at the college of Louis the Gieat, who then

much admired his turn for poetry. At that time ^'ol-

taire aflidcioufiy cultivated the aci-jutiinlaiice of RoulTeau',

and made him a.prefent of all his works ; and Kouf-

feau, flattered by his refpefl, announced him as a ir.ah

whe would one day be a glory to the age. The author

of the Henriade continued to confult him about his pro-

ductions, and to la%'ifli en him the higheft encomiums,

while their friendlhip daily increafed. When they agaiii

met at TJi-uffels, however, they harboured the blackeft

malice, againft one another. The caufe of this enmity,

as Rouffeau and hisfriei:ds tell the flory, was a lefture

which he had compofed from his Epifile to Julia, now
Urania. 1 his piece frightened Voltaire, as it plainly

difcovered his rnge againft him. The young man, vex-

ed at thefe calumnies, underflood the whole as thrown

out againft him. This is what Roufleau afierls. But
his adverfaries, and the friends of the poet whom he

cried down, fuipe£led him, perhaps rather raflily, of

having employed farcafms, becauie he thought that bis

own repuiation was in danger of being eclipfed by that

of his rival. What is very f.iigular, thefe two cele-

brated charaifters endeavoured each of them to prepoffefs

Ihe public with a bad opinion of the other, which they

themltlves never entertained in reality, and to fmother

m their brt aft that eftetm for each other which, in de-

fiance of all their exertions, ftill held its place. Rouf-

feau, from the period of this difpctc, always repre-

fenlcd Voltaire as a buffoon, as a writer pofiefling nei-

ther tafte nor judgement, who owed all his (ucceis to a

particular mode which he purfued. As a poet he conS-

dered him as inferior to Lucan, and little fuperior to

Pradon. Voltaire treated him ftill worfe. Rouffeau, pc-

cording to him, was nothing better than a plagiarift,

who could make (hift to rhmie, but could not make
any rcfleftions •, ihat he had nothing but the talent of

arranging words, and that he had even lo!l that in fo-

reign countries. He thus addreffes him, in a piece lit-

tle known.

jiuffitot k Dieu qui ttCin/pire

T'orracha le luth el la lyre

^''avoUnt d(/honores tes mains ;

Tit ri^er plus qu''un reptile immondey
ReLul du Tarnaj]e et du monde

Enfe'veh dons tes venins.

1 In confequence of the little eftecm in which Roufleau

was held at BrulTcls, he could never forget Paris. The
Vrand-prior of Vendome, and the baron de Breleuil,

iolicited the regent duke of Orleans to allow him to

return ; which favour was obtained. But our poet, be-

fore he would make ufe of the lellres de rapel ilTucd in

his favour, demanded a review of his procefs, which he
wiflied to be repealed, not as a matter of favour, but
ty a folemn judgement of court 5 but his petition was
refufed. He then came over, in 1721 io England, where
he printed A O-llcBicn of his IVorir, in 2 Vols I jmo,
at Lordon. This ec'ition, publiftied in 172^, brought
him near ic,ooc crowns, the whole of which he placed

in the hands of the Oftend company. 'J he affairs of
this company, however, foon getting into confuaonj all

thofe who had any money in their hands loft the"l^hole
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of it, by which unfortunate event iicuiTpjijj whefv ar-

riveJ at that age when ' he ftood moit i<i n«ed of tlic

'

comforts cf fortune, had nothing to depend ui?Qn but

the generofily cf iome friends. Boulef, public notary

in Paris, was pecuiiariy generous and attentive to hua.

He found a iHll greater alyiura in the liuke d'Areni-

berg, whofe table was open to him at ail tiiiies ; who be-

tng obliged in 1733 *° E° '"*" ''''^ army in Germany,
fettled on him a penlion of 1 500 iivres. But unfortu-

nately he foon loft his good opinion, having been im-

prudent enough to publiili in a journal (of which Vol-
taire accufed him), that the dr.ke d'Arembcrg was the

author of tliole verfes for wiiich he himfelf had been
baniflied France. He was therefore diimifled from his

table, and his pride would not allow him to accept at

the penfion after this tuptute. Bruflels new became
infupportable to him ; and the count de Luc, and M.
de Senozan, receiver-general of the chujch revenue, be-

ing informed of his difappointments, invited h m 10

come privately to Paris, in the hopes of pracuiing a
diminution of the period of his banifhment. Some
time previous to this KoulTeau had publiihed two new
letters ; one to P. Brumoy, on tragedy ; tlie other to

Rollin, on hiftory. It is' laid, he expecled from his

letter to Brumoy to get the favour of all the Jefuiis

;

and from the one to Roliiu, tlie patronage of the jan-

fenilts. He had like^vife written an Ode, in praife of

Cardinal de Fleury, on Peace, which met with a fa-

vourable reception, although it was not equal to fome
of his former pieces. He imagined liis return lo Paris

would be found no difficult matter. He altemptevl it,

and found he could noi obtain a pafs for a fingie year.

Some fay, that iioiiueau had irritated fume perfons lu

power, by an allegory, called Tlie Judgement ofTinto

j

hi which piece he dticiibes one of the pjiiwipal judgfs,

whofe ikin Pluto had caufed to be taken off and flretch-

ed out on the feat in the bench. This fatire, joined

to the fccret machinations of e'ncroies, rendered all the

attempts of his friends to procure liis return abortive.

After having ftaid three months at Paris, he returned

lo BrulTtls in February J 740, at which pi.ice he died

March 17. 1741, firongly imprtfed with religious fen-

timents. Ia;medialcly before he received the vialicumj

he protefled he was not the author of thofe horrid veries

which had To much embittered his life ; and this decla-

ration, in the opinion of the virtuous part of mankind,
will be confidered as a fufticient proof of his innocence.

Some have faid that Roufleau was profane, troublefcme,

capricious, forward, vindidive, envious, a fiatterir, and
a fatirift. Others again leprefcnt him as a man full of

candour and openncfs, a faithful and graleful hiend,

and as a Chriftian affcftcd with a fenfe of religion.-^

Amidft futh widely varied accounts it is difficult to

forn) an opinion of his charnfter. Such of oiur readers

as widi to know more ot this great pott may conliilt

the Diflion3i7 of M. Chaupepic, written with as much
precifion as iraparuality, who endeavours to giveajult

idea of his charatttr. From what he iays, it does net

Bppenr that Roufleau Ci.n ])e cle'ared from the acculz-

tion brought againft him of having attacked his bene-

f?.cl<)rs. V/e believe he may be much' mere eafily freed

from the impaiarion bcouglit againiVhim by fome of ha-

ving difownedbis'fMher.i^far «%bat <Jrcafi<>n had Kouf-

fea'u to cohceal'th&tjbfcurityiiirfdas! birtli-^.i'it' eaaittd

is'bvAi ftWritS^i 5<< v^-«'\ lo ;Joi.a A ,j .,. :
.-

M. Seguy,
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iiT<s«i » M. Seguy, in iconcsrt with M. the. mnce ot la

v"^ Tear Tatlis, has: given a very beautiful eliiioii of lis

works, 3grctj.tbl8. to the poet's lali correftions. It was

pubi?lhed ill 1743, at Paris, in 3 vols. 410, and in 4
vols. I 2Tnoi, combining nothing but ^vhal was acknow-

fedtjed by the author aiiiis own. It contair.s, I. Four

Books of Odes, of which the firft are facrtd odes, ta-

ken fi-om the Plalms. " RoviiTeau (fays Fenon) unites

in himfelf Pind.ir, Horace, Anacreon, and Malherbe.

What fire, ivhsl genius, \i-4iat thghts of imagiuaiion,

what rapidity of defcrioiion, what variety of afieding

ftrokes, what a cro\\-d oc brilliant comparifons, what

richnsis of r'.iymss, what happy verification ; but efpe-

ciaiiy what inimitable expreflion ! His verfes are finilli-

ed in the higheft ifyle of perfedioa that French verfe is

capable of ..fluming." The lyric coin portions of Rouf-

feau ave, in genera), above mediocri'y. Ail hij odes

are not, iwxvevcr, of equal merit. The molt beautiful

are thoie which he has addreffed to count de Luc, to

Malhcr'oe, to Prince Eugene, to Vendome, to the Chri-

ftian princes 5 h.is Odes on the death of the prince de

Gonti, on the ba'tie of Petetv.aradin ; and the Ode to

Fortune, allhcugjW tiiere are certainly fome tew weak

flanzas to be met ivith in it. There is confidirable

neatnefs in che compofition of the Ode to a Widow, in

his llanzjs to the Abbe de Chaulieu, in his addreiTes to

H>irignol, in his Odes to count de Bonneval, to M.
Djche, and to count de Sinxindorf ; and it is to be la-

mented that he wrote fo few pieces of this kind, from

which his genius I'eemed to lead him with difficulty. 2,

Two Books of Epr.tles, in verfe. Although thefe do
not n-ant their beiuties, yet tliere prevails too much of

» mifanlhropic fpirit in them, which takes away greatly

frora their excellence. He makes too frequent mention

of his enC'r.ies and his misforiuries •, he difplays'lbofe

principles which are fupported Icfs on tlie bails of truth

than on thofe various paffions which raled his mind at

the time. He puts forth his anger in paradoxes. If

he be reckoned eq;ial to Horace in his odes, he is far in-

ferior in his epiftles. There is much more philofophy

in the Roman poet than in him. 3. Canlatas. He is

the father of this fpecies of poetry, in ivhich he Hands

unrivalled. His pieces of this fort breathe that poetical

expreirion, that picluref-jue ftyle, thofe happy turns, and

thofe eafy graces, which conlUtute the true character of

this kind of w-.iting. He is as lively and impetuous as

he is mild and affecting, ad;!pting himfelf to the pafiions

of thofe pcrfons whom he makes to lpe;;k. " I confers

(fays M. de la Harpe) that I find the cantatas of Rouf-

feau more purely ly.Ic than his odes, although he rifes

to greater heiglits in thefe. I fee nothing in his canta-

tas but bold and agreeable images. He always addreffes

himfelf to the imagination, and he never becomes ei-

ther too verbofe or too prolix. On the contrary, in

fome of the bell of his odes, we find fome languiihing

ftanzas, ide^s too long delayed, and yerfes of inejtcufs-

' ble meannefs." 4. Allegories, the moll of which are

haopy, but fome of them appear forced. 5. Epigrams,

after the manner of Martial and Marot. He has taken

care to l;a.e out of this edition thofe pieces which li-

centioufncfs and debauchery infpired. They bear, in-

deed, as well as his other pieces, the marks of genius
j

but fuch productions are calculated only to dilhonour

their aalhorj. and corrupt the heart of tliofe who read

theai- f. A Book of Ptcms on Variour S'lliJsUs,

which fomelvmes waDt both. e.ife and celicacy.-.^.Tlje^SJ'le'n-

niort Jiltiiiguiftied ate tiva eclogues, imitatctl.fiom li^iV'-—-*,'—.-*

gil. 6. Four comedies i;i vorle ; the Flatterer, wlicfjf

charatSer is well I'apportcd j \\xe Imaginary Forffut/^ers,

a piece which had much ki's fuccefs, althou;^h it aCbr^
futhciently good fcntimcnt ; Uie Capricims Man, a!;4

the Duftc of Htr/iif, pieces of very inconfiderable meiit,

7. Tluce comedies in prole; the Coffee hauje, the A2ar»

gic Girdle, and the MiiJrugore, whitli zre lilile better

than his other theatrical pieces. 'Ihe tlicatre was by
no means his forte ; he had a genius more fuited for

fatire than comedy, more akin to Boileau's llian Rfo-
liere's. 8. A Colhciioti of Letters, in profe. In this

edition he has fekcled the mod interelling—There is

a larger collecUon in 5 volumes. This laft has done
at the fame time both injury and honour to his memory^
RouReau in it fpeaks bolh in favour of and againll the

very fame perfons. He appears too hafty in tearing to

pieces the characters of thofe who difpk-afe him. We
behold in them a man of a Heady characler and an ele-

vated mind, who withes to return to llis native country

only that he might be enabled completely to juilify his

reputation. We fee him again correfponding with per-

fons of great merit and uncommon integrity, with the

Abbe d'Olivet, Racine the Ion, the poets La Foflfe ant}

Duche, the celebrated Rollin, M. le Fianc de Porapig-

nan, &c. &c. We meet alio with fome anecdotes and
exaft judgements of feveral writers. A bookfeller in

Holland has publillied his port-folio, which does hira no
honour. There are, indeed, fome pieces in lljis wr^;lch^

ed cullcftion which did come from the pen of Rouflcjau^

but he is lefs 16 be blamed for them tlian they are'wHp

have drawn thefe works from that oblivion towiiichour

great poet hsd configned them. A pretty good editioij

of his SeleB Pieces appeared at Paris Ln 1 7 4 1 , in a lioatt

1 2rao volume. His portrait, engraved by tlie cektjva-

ted Aved, his old irie.nd, made its appearance iu IJy^
with the following motto from Martial.:

Certior in nojiro carmine vultiii eril, ("i

RoussE.'iU, John-James, was bom 'at^Geiieya,^"!?*

28. 1712. His father was by profefiion ' a cJoctfan^
watch maker. At his birth, which, he fays, was" tTic

firft: of his misfortunes, he cndang€'-ed the life of his

mother, and he himfelf was for a long- time after in a

very weak and hnguidiing ftate of health;, but as his

bodily flrength increafed, his mental' pow^s gradually

opened, and aSbrdcd the happiell jirefages of future

greatriefs. His father, who was a citizen of Geneva,

was a tvell-infotmed tiadefraan j and in the place where

he wrouglit he kept a Plutarch and a Tacitus, and

thefe authors of courfe foon became farniiiar to his

fbn. A ralli juvenile l^ep cccaiioncd his leaving Ins

father's houfe. " Finding himfelf a fugitive, in a

ftrange country, and without money or friends, he

chang'ed (fays he himfelf) his religion, in order to

procure a fubfiilence." Boiiiex, bidiop of Anneci,

from whom he fought an afylum, committed the cane

of his eilucation to Madame de Warrens, an ingenious

and amiable l.idy, who had in 1726 left part of her

wealth, and the Protellant religion, in order to throw

hcrfelf into the bofom of the church. This generous

l.idy ferved in the triple capacity of a mother, a friend,

and a lover, to the new profclyte, wlwm flie regarded

as her Ion. The necelTuy of procuring for himfelf .

tj f 2 • I^jrae.
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Rouflef.H (bme fettlement, however, or perhaps his,uijfel,tled dif-

^~~>~~^
pofitibrr^ 'obli^ea RoviTeau often to feave! this tender mo-

ther.

He poiTeflcd more than ortiinary talents for raufic
;

and the Abbe Blanchard flattered his hopes with a

place in the royal chapel, which he, however, failed

in obtaining for him ; he was therefore under the ne-

ceflity of teaching niufic at Cliamberi. He remained

in this place till 1741, in which year he went to Paris,

where he was' long in very deftitute circumftances.

Wrilitig to a friend in 1743, he thus expreifes himfelf

:

" Ei'ery thing is dear here, but efpecially bread."

What an exprefiion ; and to what may not genius be

reduced ! Meanwhile he now began to emerge from

that obfcurity in which he had hitherto been buried.

His friends placed him with M. de Montaigne, ambaffa-

dor from France to Venice. According to his ov.u

confcffion, a proud mifanthropy and a peculiar contempt

of the riches and pleafures of this world, conftituted the

chief traits in his charafter, and a mifunderftarding foon

took place between him and the ambaiTador. The place

of depute, under M. Dupin, farmer-general, a man of

confiderable parts, gave him fome temporary relief, and

enabled him to be of fome benefit to Madame de War-
rens his former benefaflrefs. The year 1750 ^^•as the

commencement of his literary career. The academy of

Dijon had propofed the follosving queftlon :
" Whether

the rtv'.vnl of the arts and fciences has contributed to

therefinement of manners !"' Roufleau at firft inclined

to fupport the aflirmalive. " This is \\\t p6ns ajlnonim

(fays a philofopher, at that time a friend of his), take

the negative fide of the queftion, and I'll promife you

the greateft fuccefs."

His difcourfe againft the fciences, accordingly, ha-

ving been found to be the beft written, and replete

with the deepeft reafoning, was publicly crowned with

the approbation of that learned body. Never was a

paradox fupported with more eloquence : it was not

however a new one-, but be enriched it with all the

a3vantages which either knowledge or genius could

confer on it. Immediately after its appearance, he

met with feveral opponents of his tenets, which he de-

fended ; and from one difpute to another, he found

himfelf involved in a formidable train of corrcfpondence,

without having ever r.lnioft dreamed of fuch oppofition.

From that period Ic iLcrPifi d in happinefs as he increa-

sed in celebrity. \-\\: " DilV iirfe on the Caufes of In-

equality among r\i uLnul, and on the Origin of Social

Compacts," a work full of almoll unintelligible maxims

and wild idt;;is, was ^vrilttn with a view to prove that

mankind are equal ; that tliey were born to live apart

from each other j and that they have perverted the or-

der of nature in foiTning focieties. He bellows the

highell praife on the ftate of nat\ire, and deprecates the

idea of every focial compaft. Tliis difcourfe, and efpe-

cially the dedication of it to the republic of Geneva, are

\!(\t chef-d''(iuvres of that kind of eloquence of which

the ancients alone had given us any idea. By prefent-

ing this pcrfonnance to the magiftrates, he was received

again into his native country, and reinftated in all the

privileges and rights of a citizen, after having with

much difficulty prevailed on himfelf to abjure the Ca-

tholic religion. He foon, however, returned to France,

and lived for fome time in Paris. He afterwards gave

hiafelf up to relhement, to efcape ih; (liafts of criticifm.

and follow afi.er the regimen which the ftiangury, with Roufleaiv

which he was toimenled, demanded of him. I'his is an «

important epoch in the hlilory ol his life, as it is owing
to this circumllance, perhaps, that we have the molt
elegant works that have come from his pen. His " Let-

ter to M. d'Alemberl" on the defign of erefting a theatre

at Geneva, written in his relirement, and publllhed in

1757, contains, along with lome paradoxes, fome very

important and well handled truths. This letter firft

drew down upon liim the envy of Voltaire, and was
the caufe of thofe indignities with which that author

never ceafed to load him. Vv'hat is Angular in him, is,

that although fo great an enemy to theatrical reprefen-

tations himfelf, he caufed a comedy to be printed, and
in 1752 gave to the theatre a pailoral (The Village

Conjuror), of which he compofed both the poetry and
mufic, both of them abounding with fentiment and ele-

gance, and full of innocent and rural fimplicity. What
renders the Village Conjuror highly delightful to per-

fons of talle, is that perfeft harmony of words and mufic-

which everywhere pervades it ; that proper connedtion

among the parties who compofe it ; and its being per-

fcclly correft from beginning to end. The mufician

hath fpoken, hath thought, and felt like a poet. Every
thing in it is agreeable, interefting, and far fuperior to

thofe common affetled and infipid produftions of our

modern petit-dramas. His DiiSlionary of Mufic af-

fords feveial excellent articles ; fome of them, however,

are very inaccurate. " This work (fays M. la Borde),

in his Eflay on Mufic, has need to be writen over

again, to fave much trouble to thofe who willi to ftudy

it, and prevent them from falling into errors, which

it is diflicuU to avoid, from the engaging manner in

which RoufTeau drags along his readers." The paflages

in it which have any reference to literature may be eafi-

ly diflinguiflied, as they are treated with the agreeable-

nefs of a man of wit and the exaflnefs of a man of tafte.

Roulfeau, foon 'fter the rapid fuccefs of his Village Con-
juror, publiflied a Letter on French Mufic, or rather

a^ainjl French Mufic, written with as much freedom as

livelinefs. The exafperated partifans of French comedy
treated him with as much fury as if he had confpired

againft the ftale. A crowd of infignificant enthiifialls

fpent their ftrength in outcries againft him. He was

infulted, menaced, and lampooned. Harmonic fanali-

cifm went eren to hang hira up in effigy.

That interefting and tender ftvle, which is fo confpi-

cuous throughout the Village Conjuror, animates feveral

letters in the New Heloifa, in fix parts, publiflicd 1 761,

in I 2mo. This epiftolary romance, of which the plot is

ill-managed, and the arrangement bad, like all other

works of genius, has its beauties as well as its faults.

I\Iore truth in his charaiElers and more precifion in his

details were to have been wilhed. The charafters, as

well as their ftyle, have too much famenefs, and tlieir

language is too affecfled and exaggerated. Some of

the letters are indeed admirable, from the force and

warmth of exprelTion, from an effervefcence of fenli-

ments, from the irregularity of ideas which always cha-

ra<?lerife a paffion carried to its height. But why is fo

affefling a letter fo often accompanied witli an unimpor-

tant, digreflion, an infipid crlticifin, or a felf-contradi£l»

ing paradox ? Why, after having ihcne in all the energy

of fehtlm^nt, dosSjlw: p;i ^Tudde^x t,Hin unafie£ling ? It is

I
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ft*Bfer.' I'hat of St Preux is tveak, arid often forced. Julia is

' an affemblage of tendernefs md pity, of elevation of foul

and of conuefrj-, of natural parts and pedantry. Wol-
mar is a violent man, and almoft beyond the limits of

nature. In fine, when he wilhes to change his Ilyle,

and adopt that of the fpeaker, it may ealily be obferved

that be docs not Ions; fiir.port it, and every attempt em-

harraiTes the anther and cools the reader. In the He-
loifa, Roufleau's unlucky talent of rendering every thing

problematical, appears very conlpicuous ; as in his argu-

ments in favour of and againli duelling, which afford an

apology for fuicide, and a jail condemnation of it : in

his facility in palliating the crime of adultery, and his

very ftrong realbns to make it abhorred : on the one

hand, in declamations againft focial happinefs ; on the

other, in tranfports in favour of humanity : here, in vio-

lent rhnpfodies againft philofophers ; there, by a rage

for adopting their opinions : the exiftence of God attack-

ed by fophiftry, and Atheilf s confuted by the moft ir-

refragable arguments •, the Chriftian religion combated

by the moft fpecious objeftions, and celebrated with the

moft fublime eulogies.

His Emilius afterwards made more noife than the new
Heloifa. This moral romance, which was publiftied in

1762, in four vols l2mo, treats chictly of education.

Rouffeau wiftied to follow nature in every thing ; and

though his fyftem in feveral places differs from received

ideas, it deferves in many refpefts to be put in prac-

tice, and with fome neceflary modifications it has been

fo. His precepts are expreffed with the force and dig-

nity of a mind full of the leading truths of morality.

If he has not always been virtuous, no body at leail

has felt it m.ore, or made it appear to more advan-

tage. Every thing which he fays againft luxury ilious

the vices and conceited opinions of his age, and is

worthy at once of Plato or of Tacitus. His ftyle is

peculiar to himfelf. He fomctimes, however, appears,

by a kind of affefted rudenels and afperity, to ape at

the mode of Montaigne, of whom he is a great admi-

rer, and whofe fentiments and expreffions he often

clothes in a new drefs. What is moft to be lamented

is, that in wifhing to educate a young man as a Chri-

flian, he has filled his third volume with obje<51ions

againft Chrirtianity. He has, it muft be confeffed,

given a very fublime eulogium on the gofpel, and an

affecting portrait of its divine Author : but the mi-

racles and the prophecies, which ferve to eftablifti his

milTion, he attacks without the leaft referve. Admit-
ting only natural religion, he weighs every thing in

the balance of reafon ; and this reafon being fdfe, leads

him into dilemmas very unfavourable to his own repofe

2nd happinefs.

He dwelt from 1754 in a fmall houfe in tlie country

near Montraorenci ; a retreat which he owed to the ge-

nerofity of a farmer-general. The caufe of his love for

this retirement was, according to himfelf, " that invin-

cible fpirft of liberty which nothing could conquer, and

in competition with which honours, fortuiie, and repu-

tation, could not ftand. It is true, this defire of liberty

has occafioned Icfs pride than lazincfs ; but this indo-

lence is inconceivable. Every thing ftartlcs it ; the

rrmft inconliderable reciprocalities of fodal life are to it

irifuppbrtablej, A word to fpeak, a letter to write, a

vifit to^jr, things" neceffary to be done, are to me pu-

njtoi'fcwiii' Hear ifly tcaCans. Although the otillnafy
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intercourfe between mankind be odioiis to me, intimate Roufl%«u.

fricndtbln appears to me very dear jbecalife there are """V—'
no mere ceremonies due to it -, it agrees with the heart,

and all is accomplilhed. Hear, again, why I have al-

ways ftiunned kindncffes Co much ; becaufc every aft o£
kinJnefs requires a grateful mind, and I find my, heart

ungrateful, from this alone, that gratitude is a duty.

Lartly, that kind of felicity" which is necclTary for me, is

not i'o much to do that which I with, as not to do what
I with not to do." Rouffeau enjoyed this felicity which
he fo much wiihed in his retirement. Witliout entirely

adopting that too rigorous mode of life purfued by the

ancient Cynics, he deprived himfelf of every thing that

could in any meaiure add fuel to this wifhed-for luiury,

which is ever the companion of riches, and which in-

verts even cuftom ilfelf. He might have been happy ia

this retreat, if he could have forgot this public whicl*

he affefted to defpife ; but his defire after a great name
got the better of his felf-love, and it was this thirft after

reputation which made him introduce fo many danger-

ous paragraphs in his Emilia.

The French parliament condemned this book in 1762,
and entered into a criminal profecution againft the au-

thor, which forced him to make a precipitate retreat.

He direifted his fteps towards his native country, which
Ihut its gates upon him. Profciibed in the place where
he firft drew breath, he fought an afylum in Switzer-

land, and found one in the principality of Neufchatel.

His firft care was to defend his Emilia againlf the man-
date of the archbiihop of Paris, by whom it had been

anathematifed. In 1763 he publithed a letter, in which

he re exhibits all his errors, fet off with the molf ani-

mated difplay of eloquence, and in the moll infidioui

manner. In this letter he dtfcribes himfelf as " more
vehement than celebrated in his refearches, but fincere

on the whole, even againft himfelf-, fimple and good,

but fenfible and weak ; often doing evil, and always

loving good ; united by friendfliip, never by circum-

ftances, and keeping more to his opinions than to his in-

terefts ; requiring nothing of men, and not wilhing to

be under any obligation to them •, yielding no more to

their prejudices than to their will, and preferving hit

own as free as his reafon ; difputing about religion with-

out licentioufnefs ; loving neither impiety nor fanaticifra,

bst difliking precife people more than bold fpirits," Sic.

From this fpecimen, the limitations he would appoint to

this portrait may eafily be difcovered.

The letters of La Montaigne appeared foon after ;

but this work, far lefs eloquent, and full of envious dif-

cuffions on the magillrates and clergy of Geneva, irri-

tated the Protcftant minifters without effefting a recon-

ciliafwn with the clergy of the Romifti church. Rouf-

feau had folemnly abjured the latter religion in 1755,
and, nhat is fomewhat ftrange, had then rclolved to live

in France, a Catholic country. Tlie Proleftant clergy

were not fully reconciled by this change ; and the prpr

teftion of the king of Pruffia, to whom the principality

of Neufchatel belonged, was not futHcient to refcQc him

from that obloquy which the miniftcr of Moutiers-

Travers, the village to whitli he had retired, had ex-

cited agairlt him. He preached againft Rouffeau, anil

his fermons produced an uproar among the people. O:^

tlie night between the 6tU and 7th Septijmber 1 76J,
fome fanatics, drove on by wine and the c|eclamMj5|jMiij

of their miniftcr, tluewfomc floncs at the windows of

ths-
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r.oufr.-«;i. t!ie Genevan iiliilofopher, wlio fearing new ihfjtts, in
'~"~^'"'^~'

Vain lought an a'ytum in the canton ot Berne. As this

canton was connected with the repubiic of Geneva,

they did not think proper to allow him to remain in

their ci;y, being proicribed by that republic. Neither

liis broken (late of health, nor the approach of ttinter,

cuuld foften the hearts of thofe obdurate Spartans. In

vain, to prevent them fronivthe fear they had of the

fpreading of his opinions, did he befeech them to (luit

him up in prifon till the fpring ; for even this favour

^vas denied him. Obliged to fet out on a journey, in

the beginning of a very inclement feafon, he reached

Strafljourg in a very deditute fituation. He received

from Marlhsl de Contades, who then commanded in that

place, every accommodation which could be expected

from gencrofity, humanity, and compaffion. He wait-

ed there till the weather was milder, when he went to

Paris, where Mr Hume then was, who determined on

taking him with him to England. After having made
fome ftay in Paris, RouiTeau aftually fet out for Lon-

don in 1766. Hume, much affefled with liis fituation

and his misfortunes, procured for him a very agreeable

fettlement in the country. Our Genevan philofopher

ivas not, however, long fatislied with this new place.

He did not make fuch an impreffion on the minds of

the Engli-li as he had done on the French. His free

difpofuion, his obdurate and melancholy temper, was

deemed no Angularity in England. He was there look-

ed upon as an ordinary man, and the periodical prints

^vere filled with fatires againft him. In particular, ihey

publiilied a forged letter from the king of Pruflia, hold-

ing up to ridicule the principles and conduff of this new
Diogenes. Rouflfeau imagined there was a plot between

Hume and fome philofophers in France to dsflroy his

glory and repofe. He fent a letter to him, filled with

the moll abufive expreffions, and reproaching him for

his conduft towards him. From this time he looked

upon Hume as a wicked and perfidious perfon, who had

brought him to Encrland -.vith no other view than to cx-

pofe him to public ridicule ; v.-hich foolilli and ch-meri-

c:d idea was nourifl\ed by felf-love and a refilefs difpofi-

tion. He imagined that the Englilli philofopher, amidll

all his kindnefies, had fomething difagrceable in the

minner of expreffing them. The bad health of Rouf-

T-au, a ftrong and melancholynmagjnation, a too nice

fenfihility, a jealous difnofitlon, joined with philofophic

vaiiilv, chenilii^d by the f,;lfe informations of his gover-

r;:fs, who poffclFcd an uncommon power over him ; all

thcfe taken together, mijht tend to prep oflTefs him with

unfavourable fentiments of fime innocent freedoms his

bcn?fa£lor might have taken with him, and might ren-

der him ungrateful, which he thought himfelf inrrrpable

of becoming. Meanwhile, thefe falfe conieftures and

probabilities ought never to have had the wei-rlu with

an honc'd mind to withdraw itfelf from its friend and

benefaftor. Proofs are alwavs necefftry in cafes of this

kind ; and that which Ronlfeau had was by no means a

cer'ain demonflration. The Genevan nhi'ofopher, how-
ever, certainlv returned to France. In pafling through

y\mic:is, he met with M. Gielfet, who interroj^atcd him
about his mlsfirtunes and 'he rontroverfies he had been

cnj^i'^ed in. He onlv nnfwered, " You have got the

af of miking a panot fpenk ; but you are not vet pof-

foCfd pf the fecret of makin^: a bear fpeak." In the

mean time, Ihe mrtgiftrates of this city wiAed to bonfer

onhiWfo'ftiiiristlt «f•ti^itT eflfeni,-vrhicli-'lie'iAbtelt(te'1y R.o4.J*?,«

refufed. Hisdifordered fin^ination view^ed thefe Hat-' »
'"

tering civilities as nothing elle than infulls, iuch as were
Isvilhed on Sancho in tiie i(!:!;:d of liiira'aria. He
thought or.e part of the people Icokcd upon him as like

Lazarille of Tormes, who, being ii-;ed to the bottom of

a tub, with only his head out oi the water, was carried

from on^i town to another to itmufe the vuig-ar. But
theii; \\Tong and <\-himfical ideas did not prevent him
from afpiring after a refidence in Paris, where, without

doubt, he was more looked on as a (peftacle than in any
other place whatever. On the ift July 1770, Roufleau

appeared, for the nrit lime, at the regency cbffee-houfe,

dreffed in ordinary clothing, having for lome time pre-

vious to this ^vore an Armenian habit. He was loaded

with praiies by the furrounding multitude. " It is

fomewhal fuigular (fays M. Sennebier) to fee a man lo

haughty as he returning to the very place from whence
he had been banifhed fo often. Nor is it one of the

fmallell inconfiftencies of this extraordinary characler,

that he preferred a retreat in that place of which he

had fpoken fo much ill." It is as lingular that a per-

fon under fenlence of imprifonment ihould wilt to live

in fo public a manner in the very place where his fen-

tence was in force againft him. His friends procured

for him, however, liberty of Itaying, on condition that

he (hould neither write on religion nor politics : he kept

his word ; for he wrote none at all. He was contented

with living in a calm philofophical manner, giving him-

felf lo the fociety of a few tried friends, fliunning the

company of the great, appearing to have crjven up all his

whimfies, and afiefling neither the charafter of a phi-

lofopher nor a Le/ efprit. He died of an apoplexy at

Ermtnonville, belonging to the marquis de Girardm,

about ten leagues from Paris, July 2. 1778, aged 66
years. This nobleman h;:s ereCled to his memory a

very plain monument, in a grove of poplars, which con-

flitutes part of his beautiful gardens. On the tomb are

infcribed the following epitaphs :

hi repofe

L'Homme de la Nrnure

Et de la Vcriu'l

Vham .mpendere Vera *. « y::, ,~c..

Hicjncent OJ/h J. J. RouJTcau. *'

The curious who go to fee this tomb likewife fee the

cloak which the Genevan philofopher wore. Above
the door is infcribed the following fentence, which
might afford matter for a whole book :

" He is truly

free, who, to arcompliiii his plenfure, has no need of
?-?<? aJJlftance of a fccond perfn.'''' Rouffcau, during his

ftay in the environs of Lyons, married Madcmoifelle le

Vaffeur, his jjovemefs, a woman who, without either

beauty or talents, had gained over liim a great afccn-

dancy. She xvaited on him in health and in ficknefs

:

Kut as if fl\e had been jealous of pofilfring him aloriei

file drove from his mind, by the moft perfidious infmu-

afions, all thofe v,ho came to entertain him ; and v.hcii

Roufleau did not difmifs them, flie prevented their re-

turn by invaria'ly refufm^ them admittance. By thefa

means ftie the more eafily led her huAiand into incon-

fidencits of condufl, which tlie originality of his ch»-

ra<?>er as wtH as' of his opinions fo much contributed

W iffl&fbi 'NikWir* tAd perhaps 'but givicn hijtttheem-

brv9
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Kou-TsRit. teyo.'Pf ihis,cliai^tier, and art, had probably vnited

' '

' * laakeit more i'lr.gular. He, did not incline to aiTociate

jvitii any pcrlon j and as this nxetijod of thinking and

iivjng was uuccfmmon, it procured him a name, and he

ditpkij'cd a kind of fanU-'.icahic-fs in his behaviour and

his wjilin^j. Llk.e.Dicgp;ies of old, he unittd fiiupli-

city of manners nuh ail the pride of genius ; and a

large dock of ind^ltnce, witli an extreme lenlJ'-JliLy, fcr-

ved to rcndtr his charafttr ilii! more uncommon. " An
indolent niind^luys he), terrined at every application, a

warm, bilious, and i-riuble teraperaaient,fenlible alFo in

a high degree to every thing that c^n aifeft it, appear

not poffible to be united in the fame ptrlbn : a.ui yet

Ihcfc two contrarieties compo.e the chief of mine. An
liclive life has no cliarms for me. I would an hundred
times rather cov.feiit td bs idle than to do any thing

againit my will ; and I have an hundred times thouglit

that I v.ould live not amifs in the Ijaftile, provided I

had notlibig to do but juft coRtlnue there. In ray

younger days I mnde llveral attempts to get in there
;

but as they uere only with the view of procuring a re-

fuge and reft in my old age, and, like the exertions of

an jr.dolent perfon, only by fits and ftarts, they were
never attended with the linallell fuccefs. When mif-

forlL:n£s came, they afforded me a pretext of giving

myfelf up to my r.'iing paflion." He often exaggerated

his misfortunes to hiral'cif as well as to others. He en-

deavoured particularly to render interefting by his de-

fcriplion his misfortunes and his poverty, although the

former were far lefs than he imagined, and nolwith-

Ilanding he had certain refources againil the latter. In

otlier refpe6\s he was charitable, generous, fober, juft,

contenting himfelf with ^vhat was purely neceflary, and
refufing the means which might have procured him
wealth and otTices. He cannot, like many other fo-

ghifts, be accufed of having often repeated with a flu-

died emphafis the word Virtue, without infpiring the

fenliment. When he is fpeaking of the duties of man-
kind, of the principles neceflary to our happinefs, of

the duty we owe to ourfelves and to our equals, it is

tvith a copioufnefs, a charm, and an impetuofity, that

could only proceed from the heart. He faid one day
to i\I. de BuiFon, " You have aflerted and proved be-

fore J. J. Rouffeau, that mothers ought to fuckle their

children." " Yes (fays this great naluralift), we have
all faid fo ; but M. Rouffeau alone forbids it, and caufes

himfelf to be obeyed." Another academician laid, " that

tlie virtues of VoUaire were without heart, and ihofe of

RoulTeau without head." He was acquainted at an
early age with the works of the Greek and Roman au-

thors ; and the republican virtues there held forth to

y,siv, tlie rigorous aufterity of Cato, Brutu.'!, &c. car-

ried him beyond the limits of a fimple ellimation of
them. Influenced by bis imaghiation, he admired
every thing in the ancients, and few nothing in his con-

temporatias but enervated winds and degeneraicd bo-

dies.

His ideas about politics were almoft as eccentric tis

^is paradoxes about religion. Some reckon his Socio/

ComfioB, which Voltaire calls the Vtifocial Comfiaii, the

greateft effort his genit^s produced. Others find it full

ol conlradiftlot:.';, errors, and cynical paffagcs, obfcure,

iy arranged, and by rq mfans w^jriby of his fluning

pen. There are feveral <?thet fmall pieces wrote by
hinj, to be found in » ,«Qllsci,iQn of hii ,'v>erj(;s puyiih?4
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ip 25 volsSvQ and umo, to which there, i?,^pend«d K-oalTci

a very infignificflul ruppkmeni in 6 vols.'^ ,'' i=~v—
'J'he moft ufcful and raoll important truths In thi?

collc'flion are picked out in his Thoughts ,.in,wliich.l)ic

coniidwU fophift and tic impiogs author d^i^ipper.r,,"3n^

nothing is ousred to the reader btit tlae.tlfjqueiit.^vpU^r

and the contemplative mcrahil. There v, ere ftjuJiJiu

Ills ppjrt-folio his ConleiTions, in Iwclve. books ;" the iiril

Cx of which \\ete publiihed, '' Jn the pieCict; ^p' tiiela

memoirs, which abound with cna> ackers vvciiflra^\ji, ^ia
written with warmth, with eriergy, and j(bnieiitaes witj^

elegance, he declares (fays M. I'aliffot^, uke a petvidi^

mifanlhrope, who boldly introduces hiir.felf on the vuiiw

of the world, to declare to mankind, v\'iiom he fu,ppolia

affembled upon thcfe ruins, that in that iimumerablii

multitude, ne>ne could dare to lay, / am bct:er than thai

tiian. This afledatiort of feeing himfelf alone in the

univerfe, and of contiriually. direfting every thing X.9

himfelf, may appear to lome morofe minds a fanaticifai

ot pride, of ivhicli we have no examples, at leaft finca

the time of Cardan." But this is not tiie only blame
which may be attached to the author of the Confeffionf,

With uneafinefs we fee him, under the pretext of "Gn*

cerity, dithonouring the character of his benefaflre.fs

Lady Warren, Tiiere are innuendos no lefs offenfiv*

againft obfcure and celebrated charafters, which ought
entirely or partly to have been fupprefTed, A lady of

wit faid, that IloulTeau ivould have been held in higher

eftimaticn for virtue, " had he died without his cotifef-

fion." The fame opinion is entertained by M, Senne-

bier, author of the Literary Hitbory of Geneva :
" His

confeffions (fays he) appear to me to be a very dange-

rous book, and paint Rouffeau in fach colours as we
would never have ventured to apply to him. The ex-

cellent ftnalyfes which we meet with of fome fentiments,

and the delicate anatorny which he makes of fome ac-

tions, are not luificient to counterbalance the dtteftabJe

matter winch is found in them, and the unceafing ob-

loquies everywhere to be met v,ith." It is cert.-.inj

that if Rouffeau has given a faitliful delineation of lome

perfons, he has viewed others through a cloud, which
formed in his mind perpetual fufpicions. He imagine^ •

he thought jullly and fpcke truly ; but the fiinpleft

thing In nature, fays M. Servant, if dillilled through hi^

violent and fufpicious head, might become poifon. Rout'

feau, in what he fays of himfelf, makes fivch acknow-

ledgments as certainly, prove that there were better

men than he, at leaft if we may judge him from tlic

firft fix books of his memoirs, where nojiing appears

but his vices. They ought not perhaps to be feparatcd

from the ^ix laft books, where he fpeaks of the virtues

which make repacalion for them •, or rather the work
ought not to hav^ been publilhed at all, if it be true

(whicli there can be. little doubt of) that in Ins confef-'

fions he injured the public manners, botli by the bafe-

nefs of the vices he difclofcd, and by the manner in

v.hich he united them with the virtues. . The othrt-

pieces which we find In- this new edition of his works

a-.e, I. The Reveries of a -Solitary Wanderer, being a

journal of the latter psrt of his life. In this he

confeffcs, that he liked better to fend Ids children

into hofpitals deftined for orphans, th:ii> to take upou

liimfelf the charge of their ma;:,tenance and edu-

cation j and endeavours to paUiate this error, which

^cthipg^<:an e.^culilate. 2 . Coniidw^Upns, wfon the Go-
' v«rnment
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vernmenl of Poland. 3. The Advcr lures 01 Lord Ed-

ward, a novel, being a kind of fuuplement to the new

, Heloiia. 4. Various Memoirs and Fugitive Pieces, uith

a great number of letters, feme of which are very long,

and written with too much fludy, but containing iome

eloquent paffagts and fome deep thought. 5. Emilia

nnd Sophia. 6. The Levite cf Ephraim, a poem in profe,

in 4 cantos > written in a truly ancient ftyle of limpli-

eily. 7. Letters to Sara. 8. An Opera and a Comedy.

9. Tranllations of the firft book of Tacitus's Hillory, of

the Epifode of Olinda and Sophronia, taken from TaiTo,

Sic. &c. Like all the other writings of Roufleau, we
find in thefe pofthumous pieces many admirable and

fome ufeful things) but they alio abound with contra-

diftions, paradoxes, and ideas very unfavourable to re-

ligion. In his letters e^^pecially we fee a man chagri-

ned at misfortunes, which he never attributes to himielf,

ftifpicious of every body about him, calling and belie-

ving fhimfelf a lamb in the niidrt of wolves ; in one

word, as like Pafcal in the ilrength of his genius, as in

his fancy of always feeing a precipice about him. This

is the refteftion of M. Servant, who knew him, afTifted

liim, and careflfed him during his retreat at Grenoble in

1768. This magiftrate having been very attentive in

•bferving his charafter, ought the rather to be believed,

as he infpefted it without either malice, envy, or refent-

nient, and only from the concern he had for this philo-

fopher, whom he loved and admired.

ROUT, in Law, is applied to an aiTembly of perfons

going forcibly to commit fome unlawful aft, whether

they execute it or not. See RioT.

ROUTE, a public road, highway, or courfe, cfpe-

tially that which military forces take. This word is alfo

ufed for the defeat and flight of an army.

ROWE, Nicholas, defcendcd of an ancient family

in Devonfliire, was born in 1673. He acquired a com-

plete taile cl the clafTic authors under the famous Dr
Bufby in Weftminfler fchool •, but poetry was his early

and darling ftudy. His father, who was a lawyer,

and defigned him for his own profefllon, entered him a

fludent in the Middle Temple. He made remarkable

advances in the fludy of the law ; but the love of the

kelles lettres, and of poetry in particular, ftopt him in

his career. His firft tragedy, the Ambitious Stepmo-

ther, meeting with univerfal applaufe, he laid afide all

thoughts of rifing by the law. He afterward compo-

fed feveral tragedies ; but that which he valued hioifelf

moll upon, was his Tamerlane. The others are, the Fair

Penitent, Ulyfles, the Royal Convert, Jane Shore, and

Lady Jane Grey. He alfo wrote a poem called the Biter,

and feveral poems upon different fubjefts, which have

been publillied under the title of Mifcellaneeus Works, in

•ne volume, as his dramatic works have been in two.

Rone is chiefly to be confidcred (Dr Johnfon ob-

ferves) in the light of a tragic writer and a tranfiator.

In his attempt at comedy, he failed fo ignominioufly,

that his Biter is not inferled in his works ; and his oc-

cafional poems and (hort compoCtions are rarely wor-

thy of either praife or cenfure, for they fecm the ca-

fual fports of a mind feeking rather to amufe its leifure

than to exercife its powers. In the conflruflion of his

dramas there is not much art , he is not a nice obfcrver

of the unities. He extends time, and varies place, as

lis convenience requires. To vary the place is not (in

the opinion of the learned critic fropi whom tbefe ob-

^8 1 HOW
Icrvations are boiro-.ved) any violation of nature, i*

the cliange be made between the afls ; for it is no lefs
^

ealy for the fpeftator to fuppofe himfclf at Athens in

the Iccond ad, than at Thebes in the firll ; but to

change the fcene, as is done by Rowe in the middle of

an aft, is to add more afts to the play, fmce an aft is

fo much of the bufmefs as is tranfafted without intet-

ruption. Rowcj by this licence, eafily extricates him-

felf from difficulties ; as ia Lady Jane Gray, when we
have been terrified with all the dreadful pomp of public

execution, and are wondering liow the heroine or the

poet will proceed, no fooner has J»ne pronounced fome
prophetic rhimes, than—pafs and be gone—the fcenc

clofes, and Pembroke and Gardiner art turned out up-

on the Itagc. I know not (fays Dr Johnfon) that there

can be found in his plays any deep fearch into nature,

any accurate difcriminations of kindred qualities, or

nice difplay of palT.oii in its progrefs ; all is general and
undefined. Nor does he much intereft or afieft the au-

ditor, except in Jane Shore, who is always fcen and

heard with pity. Alicia is a charafter of empty noife,

with no refemblance to real forrowor to natural madnefs.

Wlience then has Rowe his reputation > From the rea-

fonablcnefs and propriety of fome of his fcenes, from

the elegance of his diftion, and the fuavity of his

veife. He feldora moves either pi;; or terror, but he
often elevates the fcntiment ; he feldom pierces the

brcaft, but he always delights the ear, and often im-

proves the underllanding. Being a great admirer of

Shakefpeare, he gave the public an edition of his plays;

to which he prefixed an account of that great aaan's

life. But the moft confiderable of Mr Rowe's per-

formances was a tranflation of Lucan's P/mr/a/in, which,

he juft lived to finilli, but not to publifti , for it did not

appear in print till i 728, ten years after his death.

Meanwhile, the love of poetry and books did not

make him unfit for buCnefs ; for nobody applied clofer

to it when occafion required. The duke of Queenf-

berry, when fecretary of fiate, made him fecretary for

public affairs. After the duke's death, all avenues

were flopped to his preferment ; and during the reft of

(^uecn Anne's reign he paffed his time with the Mufes
and his books. A ftory, indeed, is told of him, which
fliows that he had fome acquaintance with her minifters.

It is faid, that he went one day to pay his court to the

lord treafurer Oxford, who aflced him, " If he under-

flood Spanifti well ?" He anfwered, " No :" but think-

ing that his Lordftiip might intend to fend him into

Spain on fome honourable conimifllon, he prefently

added, " that he did not doubt but he could fliortly be

able both to underlland and to fpeak it." The earl ap-

proving what he faid, Rowe took liis leave ; and, re-

tiring a few weeks to learn tlie language, waited again

on the Earl to acquaint him with it. His Lordfhip

afking bim, " If he was fure he undcrftood it thorough-

ly ?" and Rowe affiraiing that he did, " How liappy are

you, Mr Rowe," faid the Earl, " that you can have thtf

plcafure of reading and underllanding the Hiftory of Don
Quixote in the original 1" On the accefllon of George I.

he was made poet laureaf, and one of the lard furveyors

of the culloms in the port of London. The prince of

Wales conferred on him the clerklliip of bis council

;

and the Lord Chancellor Parker made bim his fec.-etary

for tiie prefentallons. He did not enjoy thcfe promp-

lions lone ; for l»e died Dec. 6. 17 18, in his 45th year.

M:
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Mr P.owe was twice msriied, had a Can by his firft

'
^^^fe, and a daughter by his fccoad. He was a hand-

(bnie, genteel man ; and his mind was as amiible a? his

f-eifjn. He lived beloved ; and at his death had the

honour to be lamented by Mr Pope, in an epii.anh

whicii is printed in Pope's works, although it was not

afFxed on Mr Rowe's ir.onuinent in Weftminfier abbey,

where he was interred in the poet's corner, oppofite to

Chaucer,

Ko\^, Elifabeth, an Engli(h lady, eminsr.t for her

excellent writings both in profe and vevfe, born at II-

eheflerin Somerfetfhire in 1647, ^^'^' '^* daughter of

worthy parents, Mr Waiter Singer and Mra Elifabelh

Partnel. She received the firft ferious itnpretriuns of

religion as foon as flie was capable of it. Tiiere being

a great affinity between painting and poetry, this l>:dy,

who had a vein for the one, naturally had a tafte for

the other. She was alfo very fond of mufic ; chieriy

of the grave and foleran kind, as bed (bitcd to the

grandeur of her fentiments and the fubllinily of her

devotion. But poetry was her favourite eroploynoeiit,

her diftinguiOiing excellence. So prevalent was her ge-

nius this way, that her profe is all poetical. In 1696,

a collection of her poenns was publilhed at the defire of

two fiienJs. Her paraohrafe on the v.vxviiiih chapter

of Job was written at the requell of Biihop Ken. She

had no other tutor .'"or the French and Italian langua<;es

than the honourable Mr Thynne, who willingly took

the talk upon hira'elf. Htr Ihining merit, with the

charms of her perfon and converfation,' had procured

her a great many admirers. Among otbers, it is faid,

the famous Mr Prior made his addreiTes to her. But Mr
Thomas Ro'.vc was to be the happy man. This gen-

tlemin wis honourably defcended : and his fuperior ge-

nius, and infatiable thirft after knowledge, were con-

fpicuous in his earlieft years. He had formed a defign

to compile the lives of all the illuftrious perfons in an-

tiquity omitted by. Plutarch ; which, indeed, he partly

executed. Eight lives were publiflied fince his deceafe.

They were tranflated into French by the abbe Bellen-

ger in 17^4. He fpoke with eafe and fluency; had i

frank and benevolent tempfr, an inexhauftible fund of

wit, and a communicative difpofition. Such was the

man who, charmed with the perfon, character, and

writing', of our authorefs, married her in 1710, and

Made it his ftudy to repay the felicity wilh which fhe

crou'ned his life, Toointenfe an application to ftudy,

beyond what the delicacy of his frame would bear, broke

hi health, and threw him into a confumption, which
pu> a period to his valuable life in l\Iay 171 5, when he
was but juft part' the 28th year of his age. Mi s Rowe
wrote a beautiful elegy on his death •, and contir.ued to

the laft moments of her life to exprefs the hight.l vene-

ration and afrefti"n for his memory. As foon a'ler his

deceafe as her affairs would pennif, (be indulp^ed her in-

cli-iation for folitude, by retirir'r to Frnmc. in So-

Jnerfetlhire, in the neighbourhood of which pl^ce the

greateft part of her eflale lay. In iVi- reccfs it was

iha- (he comntifcd the niofl celcbra 1 of her works,

Friendlhip in T)eath. and the Lett ' Toral and En-
tertaining. In 17^6, die publilh he HiP.ory of

Jo^ef^h ; a poem wh'ch (he had writ . in her yoimper
years. S*ie did not long furvive thi-; publication ; for

(he died of an aponlexy, as was fupncfcd, Feb. 20.

17^/1 7. T" \fx cal-Ir;i were found letlerr to fevcralof

Vox, XVIII. Part \.
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her friends, which (he had ordered to be delivered im- Row©
mediately after her deceafe. The Rev. Dr ILne Watts, H.

agreeably to her requell, revifed and publilhcU her dc-
^°*'""'

votions in 1737, under the title of Devout E.^ercifes *

of the Heart in Meditation and Soliloquy, Praife and
Prayer; and, in 1739, her Mifcellar.cous Works, in

prole and vci-fe, ivere publilhed in 2 vols 8vo, with an
account of her life and writings prefixed.

As to her perfon, (lie was not a regular beauty, yet
poiTsfled a large fliare of tlie charms of her fex. She
was of a moderate ftature, her hair of a fine colour,
her eyes of a darki(li gray inclining to blue, and fuU of
fire. Her complexion was very fair, and a natural blufh
glowed \\\ her checks. She fpoke gracefully ; her voice
was exceedingly fv.eet and harmonious ; and ihe had a
ibftnefs in her afpeifl wliich infpired love, yet not with-
out fome mixture of that awe and veneration which di-

ftinguilhed fenfe and viitue, apparent in the counte-
nance, are went to create.

ROWEL, among farriers, a kind of ilTue anfwer-
jng to what in furgery is called a/con. See Farriery,
feci. v.

ROWLEY, a monk who is faid to have flouri(hed

at Briftol in the 15th century, and -to have been an
author voUiminous and elegant. Of the poems attri-

buted to h.im, and publifaed fome time ago, various

opinion? have been entertained, which we have noticed
elleuhere. They feem now to be almoft forgotten. See
Ckatterton.

Ko-VLLY, IV'dliam, who (lands in the third clafs of
dramatic writers, lived in the reign of King Charles I.

and received his education at the univciSiy of Cam-
bridge ; but whether he took ar.y degree there, is not
evident ; there being but few p.-rticulars prefervcd in

regard to him more tlian his clofc intim.ucy and connec-
tion with all the primi-.l v. its ;.nd poetical geniufes of
that age, by wlu ' -.loved, and with fome
ofwhomhejol: ;?. Wcod flyles him
" the ornament, f , . cnuily, of Pembroke-
hall in Cambridge." !;i a woid, he was a very great

bcnefaftor to the Englilh ftagc, having, exclufive of his-

aid lent to Middleton, Day, Heywood, Wcbilcr, &c..
left us five plays of his own compofing, and one ir. which
even the immortal Shakefpeare afforded iiim fome af-

fiftance.

ROWNING, John, an Engli (li mathematician and phi-

lofopher of conliderable ingenuity, was fellow of Mag-
dalen college, Cambridge, and afterwards rtflor of An-
derby in Lincolndiire, in the gift of that fociety. He
conftantly attended the meetings of the Sj-alding focie-

ty, and was a man of an extraordinary philc(Iiphical

habit ar.d turn of mind, while at the fame time his dif-

pofitions were fecial and cheerful. His genius uas pe-

culiarly fitted f.r mechanical contrivances or inventions.

He publiflied -1 compendious fyftem of Natural Philofo-

phy at Cambridge, in the year 1738, in two vols. Svo.;.

a work of much ingenuity, which has gone through fe-

verul editions. He likewife infirtcd two pieces in the

Philo^bphical Tranfaflions, viz. a defcription of a baro-

meter, wherein the fcilc of variation may be increafed

at pleafurc ; vol. xwviii. p. 39. ; and direflions for

making a machine for finding the roots of equations

univcrfally, together with the manner in wliich it is to

be ufed ; vol. Ix. p. 24-^.

He dii-d at his lodgings in Carey flrcet, r-ar Lin-

Tt coin's-
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Roiburgh. coln'i-inn Fields, in the end of Noveniber 1 77 1, zt 72

'^'^^l
j'aars of age. Though a man both ingenious and plea-

~ * '

lant, his external appearance was rather forbidding, as

he was tall, lloopcd in the fliculders, and his counte-

nance was down- looking and fallow.

.

ROXBUKGHSHIliE, a county of Scotland, which

is.alfo known by the name of Teviotdale, meafures

about 40 miles in length frem north to foulh, and in

breadth about 36 miles in a direction between eall and

weft; containing 472,320 fquare acres. The centre

of the county is computed to lie in 55°. 23'. N. Lat.

and in 2". 37'. W. Long, from the meridian of London.

The counties of Northumberland and Cumberland form

its boundary on the fouth ; it is alfo bounded by the

former county on the eall, by Berwicklhire on the

north, and on the weft by the counties of Dumfries,

Selkirk, and Edinburgh.

The external appearance of this county is regarded as

upon the whole extremely beautiful, exhibiting an alter-

nate fucceflion of hills and dales, through which flow a

confiderable number of fmall rivers. The greater part

of the hills are covered with a fine fward, producing va-

luable graffes for the feeding of ftieep ; and the county

is divided into four different diftricls, the moft moun-

tainous part of it being denominated the diftrift of Ha-

wick ; the fecond is that of Jedburgh 5 the third is the

diftria of Kelfo, and the fourth is known by the name

of the dillria of Melrofe, being compofed of that part

cf the county which is Ctuated to the northward of the

reft.

The moft remarkable hills In the county of Roxburgh

are Minto, 8j8ieet above the level of the fea; Dunion

1021 ; Eldon 1330-, Ruberllaw 1419; Carterfell l6o2,

Wifp 1803. Thefe conftitute a part of that extenfive

range generally known by the appellation of Cheviot,

which is diftant not above a mile from the moft ealkrly

point of Roxburgh. Whhiftone is their chief conftitu-

ent, in which veins of Scotch pebbles are ufually inter-

fperfcd. They are often covered with whinftone re-

duced to tl^-e ftsi^e of powder by the aftion of the wea-

ther. The hills towards their fummits are in general of

.1 conical form, a circumftance which fome think is

favourable to the volcanic fyftem ;—that the globe at

fome remote period has fuifered the moft dreadful con-

vulfions from the irrefiftible a£lion of fire.

The county of Roxburgh is interfered by a multi-

tude of Rrcams, the moft important of which are the

Teviot, Jed, Tweed, Rule, Kale, Oxnam, Gala, Slitrig,

Ale, Caller, Eorthwick, Ednam, Bowmont, Allan, Lea-

der, Ettrick. Hermitage, Liddel. The term river \s

rarely applied to any of thefe flreams, except to the

three' firft, viz. the Teviot, the Jed, and the Tweed,

jione of which are navigable but for fmall ferry bnats.

Some rivers in England, fuch as the Tyne, the Cotket,

&.C. have their origin in the more elevated parts of the

county of Ro.xburgh.

In an agricultural point of vieiv, Roxburghfhire may
be divided into land under tillage and under pafture, al-

though a confid-.-iable portion of the latter may be re-

duced to arable land. The foils under tillage may be

divided into light and clayey, the former of which is

ufually denominated green, and the latter wh:;efoit, be-

caufe it is beft adapted to ijie rearing of oats, wheat,

and other while grairs. Wlia't is called ,//// in Rox-

barghdurc, generally confuls of a hiurd clay intermixed
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with ftone?, by which it refembles coarfe gravel. Moft RixbuVgh-

of the different fpecies of till may be changed into a ^''^

fertile foil in procci's of time, by being expofed to the *

aiSion of the atmofphere, and mixed with lime and ma-
nure. Sweet, four, and healthy, are the terms by
which lands under pafture are ufually diftinguilhed,

and thefe are conferred from a confideration of the

nature of the foil, its graffes, and fuch other circum-

fiances as indicate them to be favourable or unfavour-

able for the rearing of ftieep. ]\luch of thefe lands was,

at a remote period, under wood and heath, the cxlftence

of the former being pointed out by the roots of trees

ftill remaining in the ground. The icil in general is

fharp and dry upon the hills ; but fome of the high »

moors and the grounds in the vicinity of rivers are wet
and marftiy.

There are different trafls of land in this county which
ftiircontinue in a ftate of nature, a portion of which
kind, meafuring about four miles long and two broad,

runs through part of the parilbes of Ancrum and Rox-
burgh, chiefly of a light gravelly nature, covered with

heath, bent, and other coarfe graffes. The large diftriifi

of Liddefdale is wholly under ibeeppafiurage, with the

exception of a few ftiipes on the banks of the Liddel

and Hermitage. Indeed a cold wet foil, an expofed *
fituation, and unfriendly climate, hold out few incen-

tives to improvements in agriculture. In ancient times

this mull have been very different from what it is' at

prefent. The marks of the plough can ftill be traced

on the fummits of lofiy moimtains, where the produftion

of crops at this day is wholly impra6lio»ble. The
counties on the borders were not, at a remote period,

poffeffed by individuals in large detached portions, but

the people of a whole neighbourhood had their alternate

ridges, in which cafe they became interefted in defend-

ing the property of each other againft invaders and

plunderers. The wars of the border, however, were
happily terminated by the union of England and Scot-

land under one fovcreign, in cenfequence of which the

holding of property in what was denominated runrigg,

Ho longer poffeffed its ancient advantages, but was ra-

ther a difadvantage, as it created conftant quarrels and
dil'putes among farmers, and greatly retarded the im-

provement of the foil. Each individual, therefore, be-

came anxious to have his lands detached from thofe of

his neighbours, an advantageous change which was very

foon and very generally adopted.

A Mr Dawlbn, the fon of a farmer in Roxburgh-
fliire, having refided four years in the weft riding of

Yorliftiire, and a year in Effex, thereby made himfelf

well acquainted with the moft approved methods of huf-

bandry praflifed in England, and returned to his native

country in the full affurance of being able to introduce

into the agriculture of Scotland the moft effcntial im-

provements. On his arrival in Roxburgliihire in the

year 1753, he immediately introduced the turnip huf-

bandry, which he foived in drills, and was certainly the

firll Scots farmer who introduced the cultivation of tur-

nip into the open field. His neighbonrs being wholly

ignorant of the agricultural knowU-d_;^e which this young

gentleman had acquired in England, began to predict

his ruin as whollv inevitable ; biit he was not to be in-

timidated hy their prophetic feiiiimcnts, and he went on

refolutely'iii bringing his larids into the very bcft condi-

lionj' Whic^''he-fully tfifeifTed'lJ'y iheanV 'of ihc turnip

hilbandrv,
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Roilnirgli-liufljandty, by the fowing of artificial groffes

(hirt then unkiio.vn in Scotland, and by the free and exten-

'""V^-^' live ufe of lime. By fuch a procedure his neighbours law

hi 111 beconiing rapidly opulent, and having followed his

cxsmple with the molt flattering fuccefs, ihcy were con-

flraiiied to alter their fentiraents refpeding his conducl

as a farmer, and to hail him the father of the agricul-

ture of the fouth of Scotland.

The rotation of crops now followed in this county

has nothing in it of a peculiar nature, the arrangement

on a dry foil being generally oats, turnips, barley with

graffes, hay or paiture for one year, then barley as be-

fore. Where the foil is good and properly prepared, it

is not uncommon with farmers to adopt the following

roUlioii, viz. oats, turnips, oats, turnips, \flieaL or bar-

ley with graffes, and hay or pallure for one year. A
part of Roxburghfliire has been long celebrated for a

fpecies of oats wnich produce early crops, and which are

known by the appellation of Blainily oats, becalife they

liave been produced at Blainily fiom time immemorial,

which is a dirtrift in the parilh of jNIelrofe, and northern

extremity of the county. Thefe are often five Ihillings

a boll dearer than common oats, and in no fituation

whatever are they known to degenerate. In forae rich

fails the produce is l6 or 1 8 for I, and the lowell ave-

rage produce is at Icalf fix for one. The general prac-

tice of feeding cattle with turnip has dimini&ed the

culture of peafe and beans in this county, and there are

fo few potatoes reared that they cannot be regarded as

firming a part of the farmer's crop. Extenfive crops

of hay are not in general cultivated in this county, there

being but few cities in which an advantageous market

could be found ; and the ufe of it is in a great meafure

fupplanted by that of turnip. Liitle more tlax is reared

than what is necefTary for domeftic purpofes.

There is a circuiiillance worthy of oblervation, that

.the rearing of tobacco was, at one period, attempted in

this county with remarkable fuccefs. It was introduced

by a Mr Thomas Man, who had been for fome time in

America. Soon after the firft experiments were made,

a fingle acre of land produced a crop worth yol.-fter-

]ing ; and the crop of 13 acres was fold on the ground

for32ol. ; but in confequtnce of an aft of parliament

prohibiting the culture of it, the purchafer could not

implement his bargain, and the farmer was obliged to

fell it to government at the rate of fourpence a pound,

in confequence of which it brought him no more than

I04I. inltead of 320.

Great quantities of cattle are fed in this county, and

about 260,000 flieep of the Cheviot breed in general,

which are found to thrive remarkably in every part of

the county. The horfes are either of the Englidi breed,

or from Lanarkfliire, which latter are deemed preferable

for fteady work in the plough. Although fwinc are

not kept by the farmers as a part of their flock, yet

great numbers of them are reared by tradefmen, cot-

tagers, hinds, and others, the fmall breed being chiefly

preferred, not exceeding eight or nine flones Englilh

each. Roxburghfliire is a.fo famous for the rearing of

poultry, and immenfe quantities of eggs are fent from

it to Berwick, to be fliipped for the London market.

Crows are here fo numerous, that they frequently dirken

the air in their flight, and are cxtiemt-ly dcflruclive to

«very fpecics of grain. A grc it part of the county is

.uninclofed, and the fences made ufe of are the hed^c

(fiire
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praftice and ditch, although in fonie places upright.^one dykes RoxhurjK-

have the decided preference, where flones cah be readily

procured.

The orchards of Roxburgh comity have been long

celebrated for different kinds of fruit, snd there are

I'.ere two exlenlive nurferies for the rearing of trees.

Thefe lall arc at HalTcndcan burn in the parilh of Min-
to, and at Hawick, liie whole coi.:ii;y, however, like

that of Berwick, is extremely defcilive in mineral pro-

dui'tions, and coal has nowhere been found. Limeftone

is no doubt met with in different places of it, bat thfe

want of fuel requifite for its calcinatiou,,' induces farmers

to bring it from Dalkeith or Edinburgh, in their com
carts, which might o'heiwlfe return empty.

In the vicinity of .ledburgh tliere are tv>'o fprings of

chalybeate water, with indications of more in different

parts of the parilh, which have not yet been fubjcfted

to any examination or analylis, although the waters of

Tudhcpe well have been regarded as antifcorbutic, and

of ufe alio in rheumatic diforders.

In this county there are many remains of antiquity,

fuch as ancient ilrong buildings, and veftiges of camps.

Different remains of encampments and fortifications are

to be met with in the parifli of Robertovi, wliich in all

probability have been the work of the Romans, Her-
mitage caftle is fituated upon the bank of the river of

the fame name, and is nearly 100 feet fquare, defended

by a flrong rampart and ditch. The inner part of it is

a heap of ruins, but the wails are almoft entire. This

is probably the very caftle mentioned by Smollet, which
was built in Liddefdale by Alexander II. and which
gave fuch offer.ce to Henry III. of England, that he

made war on Alexander in the year 1 240. There are

feveral caves or receffes on the banks of the Ale water,

not fewer than fifteen of which, it is faid, may be iTilI

pointed cut, in fome of which the vefiiges of chimneys

or fire-places are very difcernible. Although at firfl:

ufed by plunderers as places of fafe retreat, they were

no doubt afterwards employed by the poorer claffes of

the community as their ordinary habitations. Perhaps

the abbey of Melrofe is the nioft dillinguiflied monu-

ment of antiquity to be met with in this county ; for sn

account of which the reader may confult the article

Melrose.
Roxburghfliire has given birth to fome of the moft

em.inentcharailers who have adorned the republic of let-

ters, among whom we find Dr John Armftrong, a diftin-

guifliedphyfician and poet; James Thomfon, the far-fameS

author of the Seafons ; the poet Gawin Douglas, at one

lime reftor of Hawick, afterwards bifliop of Dunkeld
;

nnd the celebrated George Auguftus Elliot, afterwfrds

Lord Heathneld.

Notwithftanding the difficulty of procuring fuel in

this county, feveral manufaflures have been carried oh

with a confiderable degree of fpirit and determined per-

fc\'crance, the chief of which are carpets, inkle, cloth

and Itockings, in the manufiflure of which nearly 306
packs of ^vool (each 1 2 flones) have been annually con-

fumed. About 4000 pairs of ftockings have been made

in the fame time, and 10 tons of linen yarn confiimcfl

in the m?.king of inkle.
_

'

The population of th/s county, cflimate'd in iSof,

amounted to 33,682; and the followirg is the poy'ub'-

tion according to the pariflies, taken fiom the StbtilVic^

Hiflorv of Scotland.
,

''
''*
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certawi^rsffrrvadonioif ifftrttS o«t; trf tfit demefne lands

'of ihe cit)»\n, which vre.^ exprefsly appropriated to

her majei^y, diilii.ft fi-om the kiiig. It is fietiuent in

douidJay bcol-;, attcr fpecitVing the rent due to the

cra-.vn, to add likt.vH'e the qa.tiuily of gold or other

renders referveJ to the queen. Thefe were frequently

approprbled 10 ^>atli««lVr ^jrpo!e^ ; to buy wood for

hepinjjeily's ufe,'to p.vrehjfe oil for lamps, or to fur-

iii.h her attfftfrom head to foot, which was frequent-

ly very coiUy, a? o?ie iingle robe in the fifth year of

Henry li- llooJ the city of London in upwards of 80

pounds: A pvaCLiee fomewhat fimilar to that of the

callern countries; where whole cities and provinces were

fpeciiically affigneJ to purchafe particular parts of the

queen's apparel. Aiid for a farther addition to her

income, this duty of qvieen-gold is fuppofed to have

been origineliy granted ; thole matters of grace and

favour, oat of whichit arofe, being frequently obtain-

ed from the cro^Ti by the poxverful interceffion of the

queen. There are traces of its payment, though ob-

kure ones, in the book of domefdny, and in the great

pipe-roll of Henry I. In the reign of Henry II. the

manner of collcvfiing it appears to have been well un-

derilood ; a«d it forms a diftinft head in the ancient

dialogue of t'.K cxcliequer written in the time of that

prince, and ufually attributed to Gervafe of Tilbury.

From that time /Jo^'-nwards, it was re^olariy claimed

and enjoyed by all the queen-conforts of England till

tl;e <Jeal4l of Henry VIII. ; though after the acceffion

ofthe Tudor family, the coUcfting of it feems to have

been,much neglected : afid there being no quee-i confort

afterxvards till the acceiTion .of James I. a period of near

6d years, its very nature and quantity then becime a

milter of doubt; and being referred by the king to

the chief jaiiices and chief baron, their report of it was
fo very unfavoura'/.e, thrit his confort Queen Anne,
though Ihe elsiraed it, yet never thought proper to

exaft ij. In 1635, 11 Car. I. a time fertile of expedi-

ents for raiung money upon dormant precedents in our

old records (of which -(liip-money was a fatal inllance),

the king, at the petiUoil of his queen Henrietta Maria,

iSued out liis writ for levyin;^ if, but afttrwaras pur-

chafed it of hi<^- confort at the price of 10,000 pourids
;

finding it, perhaps, loo triiiing and troublsfonrie to levy.

And, whefl afterwards, at the Relloration, by the abo-

lition of military tenures, and the fines that were con-
fen.uent upon them, the little that legally rerasined

of this revenue was reduced toalrfiofl nothing at ail;

in vain did Mi- Prynne, by a Ireatife that docs honour
to his abilities !>s a liainfol and judicious anliqu'.rian,

endeav jur to excite Quseii Catherine Id revive this anti-

quated claim.

Anotiier ancient perquifite belonging to the qtieen

confort, men! ioned liy allour 6ld ivrltert, and therefore

only worthv no'ire, is this: lhr;t on the tafci".g a wh c!e

on ihe cmi}f, nhieh ij a roVal ti'h, it' (hall be divicicd

bet»vee:V the king and queen ; the head onlv being the"

ki 113 's nro^erty; an'l '.Up tr:'I of 7t (he qtieen^s. De/?ur.

^i-'iif ol'f,TVe;ar. fjuid rix illwn k-^hebit Sntc^ruin :' i)e

i- Una 'Vef-o /iiffi:il. ft rM hfrbeal caput, ei rcgina catt-

dim. The rrirorn>f'thS«'whitT»1cal diviiion, as afTigVicd

by Oin-4rtir.;wi*efei»rd!i^#«5Tt^fufn}(hth^- queen's n-Srd-

robe w' ', •h.^lebone. ' ''

]Bj«iMl..tlj»oupl-,{ft^V.^h¥"^qiiteiit- is \fC ill rc<Tbeas 4

fa'^V'j^epi^lsdrfW fiSi^eiftWiW^ df'-'hei" life tad--

25' 3
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perfon, flie is put i^ofi the./ame fooling with the king. Riif^t,;''

It is equally tresfon (by tlie ftatute 25 Edwaid^II.) '""'"nf^
to imagine or compafs the death of our lady the king's ii.fa-i

companion, as of tlie king himfelf ; and fp violate or
—^v~

defile the queen confort, amounts to tie. fame high
crime; as well in the perfun committing the'fa4I,ras in

the queen herfelf if confentir.g. A Law of ^epry VIII.
made it tr'eafon alio for af.y woman who was not a vir-

gin, to mnrry the king without informing him thereof;

but this \x\\ was foon after repealed ; it trefpr.fiing too

Ifrongly, as well on natural jaltice as female niodefty.

If houever the queen be acculed of any fpecies of trea-

fon, (lie (hall (whether coi-.fort or dowager) be tried 5jr

the peers of parliament, as Queen Ann Bcleyn was in

28 Hen VIII.

The hulbsnd of a queen regnant, as Prince George
of Denmark was to Queen Anne, is her fubjeft ; and

may be guilty cf high treafon againft her : but, in the

indance of conjugal fidelity, he is not fubjeCled to the

fame penal reftriclions. For which the leafgn fecms to

be, that if a queen confort is unfaithful to the royal bed,

this may debafe or baftardlze the heirs to the crown
;

but no fuch danger can be confequent on the fidchty of

the hu(band to a queen regnaf.t.

2. A queen dowager is the widow of the kingj and

as fuch enjoys moft of the privileges belonging toi her

as queen confort. But it is not high treafon to con-

fpire her death, or to violate her chaility ; for the fame

reafon as was before alleged, becaufe the fuccelTion to

the cTroivT. is not thereby endangered. Yet ftill, pro

dignilats regali, no man can marry a queen-dowager

without fpecial licence from the king, on pain of for-

feitirg his lands and goods. This Sir Edward Cok'e

tells us, was enafled in parliament in 6 Henry VI.
though the ftatute be not in print. But (he, though
an ahen born, (Itall fiill be entitled to dower after the

king's demife, which no other alien is. A queen-

dowager when married again to a fubjeft, doth not

lofe her regal dignity, as peerefies-dowager do when
they marry commoners. For Kat!i;iilr.e, gueen^doivf-

Eger of Henry V. though (he .married a private gentle-

man, Owen ap Meredith ap Tlieod'ore, commqiily call-

ed Owen Tiido;- ; yet, by the na.me w Kalharine queen

of England, maintained an afiion .Tg-.iinfl the Kirtipp.of

Carlifle. And fo the dowager of Kavarre ipart^Tng
.

with Edmond the brother of King Edward ^ I, niaini

tained an afticn of dpv.-cr by thenpinc of 5//c'f//-'_(>^iy«.

varre. -
'

i
. ,

3. The prince of Waks, or heir apparerit toi the

crown, and alfo his royal confr>rt at-.d the princcfs

royalj or elded daughter of the kiiig, are iihcwife pe-
culiarly regarded by the laws. For, by ftatute 25
Eda-. III. to compafs or coufpire the death of the for-'

,

mer, or to violate the chrRily of either of the latter,'^

are as much high treafon as to cor.fpiie the death of

the king, or violate .the chaftity of the queen. And
this tjpon the fame reafon r,s was before gjvtn ; be-

caufe the prince of Wales is next in fuccefllon to the j
crown, and to violate his wife might taint the blopd-

royal with baftardy ; and the eldcft dauglilcr of the

king is alio alone in!ifriral:le to the cn,wn qn failu;^4; .^

of iflTue male, and ihtrefore more refpefted by the hws
than any of he-- younger fillers ; infomuch that uppn ,

this, united with other C^eodal) priiiciples,. >vhiiie fji^p

military tenures were in force/ Wc Ring might'levy atu

aid
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Royi'-- aid for marrying hU eldeft daughter, and ber only.

~~v The heir apparent to the crown is ui'ually made prince

of Wales and carl of Chefter, by fpecial creation and

inveftiture ; but being the king's eldc-ft fon, he is by

inheritance duke of Corn-.vall, v/ithout any new crca-

tton.

4. The reft 01 the royal family may be confidered

in two different lights, according to the different fenfes

in which the term loyal family is ufed. The larger

fenfe includes all thofe who are by any poflibility in-

heritable to the crown. Such, before tlie revolution,

were dl the defccndants of WiUiam the Conqueror;

who had branched into an amazing extent by inter-

marriages with the ancient nobility. Since the revo-

lution and aft of fetllement, it means the Proteftant

iffue of the princefs Sophia ; now comparatively few in

number, but which in procefs of time may poflibly be

as largely diffufed. The more confined fenfe includes

only thofe who are in a certain degree of propinquity

to the rei£;nin'T prince, and to whom therefore the law

pays an extraordinary regard and refpeft ; but after

that degree is pall, they fall into the rank of ordinary

-fubjefts, and are feldom confidered any farther, unlefs

called to the facccfiion upon failure of the nearer lines.

For though collateral confanguinity is regarded inde-

finitely with refpeft to inheritance or fucceffion, yet it is

and can only be regarded within fomc certain limits in

any other refpeft, by the natural conftitulion of things

and the diftates of pofitive law.

The younger fons and daughters of the king, and

other branches of the royal family, who are net in the

immediate line of fucceffion, were therefore little far-

ther regarded by the ancient law, than to give them a

certain degree of precedence before all peers and pub-

lic officers as well ecclefiaftical as temporal. This is

done by the ftatute 31 Henry VIII. c. 10. which

enafts, that no perfon except the king's children fliall

prefume to fix or have place at the fide of the cloth of

eftate in the parliament chamber-, and that certain

great officers therein named (hall have precedence,

above all dukes, except only fuch as fliall happen to be

the king's fon, brother, uncle, nephe\v (ivhich Sir Ed-

ward Coke explains to fignify grandfon or nepos), or

brother's or fiRer's fon. But under the defcription of

the kina;'s chU/Ircn, his granr!fon! are held to be inclu-

ded, ^vithout having recourie to Sir Edward Coke's

interpretation of nep/iew ; and therefore when his late

majefty King George II. created his grandfon Edward,

the fecond fon of Frederick prince of Wales deceafed,

duke of York, and referred it to the houfe of lords to

fettle his place and precedence, they certified that he

ought to have precedence next to the late duke of Cum-
berland, the then king's youngeft fon ; and that he

might have a feat on the left hand of the cloth of eftate.

Eiit when, ofi the acceflion of his prefent majeflv,

thefe royal perfor.ages ceafed to take place as the cM-
dren, and ranked only as the i'ro.'//fr and ?/Wif of the

king, they alfo left their feats on the fide of the cloth

of eCate ; fj that when the duke of Gloucefter, his ma-

jeRy's fecond brother, took his feat in the houfe of

peers, he was placed on the upper end of the earls

bench (on which the dukes ufually fit) next to his royal

highrefs the duke of York. And in 1717, upon a

queftion referred to all the judges by King George I.

It wasxefolvcd, by the opinion of ten againft the other

. 4

two, thatlhs eiJccalicn and care of all the king's :grand-

children, while minoi-s, did belong of right to liis ma-

jefty as king of this realm, even during their father's

life. But they all agreed, that the care and approba-

tion of their marriages, when grown up, belonged to

the king their grandfather. And the judges have more
recently concurred in opinion, that this care and appro-

bation extend alfo to the prefumptive heir of the croun
;

though to what other branches of the royal family the

fame did extend, they did not find precifely determined.

The moll frequent inftances of the crown's interpolition

go no farther than nephews and nieces ; but examples

are not wanting of its reaching to more dillant collate-

rals. And the llatute of Henry VI. before mentioned,

which prohibits the marriage of a queen-dowager with-

out the confent of the king, afTigns this reafon for it

:

" bccaufe the difparagement of the qiieen (hall give

greater comfort and example to otlier ladies of ellate,

who are of the blood- royal, more lightly to dilparage

thenifelves." Therefore by the ftatute 28 Hen. VIII.

c. 18. (repealed, among other llatutes of treafons, by

I Edv.-. VI. c. 12.) it was made high treafon for any

man to contraft marriage with the king's children or

reputed children, his fillers or aunts ex parte paterna, ot

the children of his brethren or fillers ; being exactly

the lame degrees to which precedence is allowed by the

(latute 31 Hen. VIII. before-mentioned. And now,

by ftatute 12 Geo. III. c. 11. no defcendant of the

body of King Geo. II. (other than the iifue of prin-

ceflfes married into foreign families) is capable of con-

trafting matrimony, without the previous confent of the

king fignified under the great feal ; and any marriage

contrafted' without fuch a confent is void. Provided,

that fuch of the faid defcendants as are not above 25,

may, after a tv.tlvemonth's notice given to the king's

privy council, contraft and folemnize marriage without

the confent of the crown ; unlefs both houfes of parlia-

ment fhall, before the expiration of the faid year, ex-

prefsly declare their difipprobation of fuch intended

marriage. And all perfons folemnizing, alfifting, or

being prefent at any fuch prohibited marriage, (hall in-

cur the penalties of the ftatute o'i praemunire.

ROYAh Oat, a fair fpreading tree at Bofcobel, in the

parifli of Donnington in Staffordftiire, the boughs of

which were once covered with i^-y ; in the thick of

which King Charles II. fat in the day-time with Colonel

Carelel's, and in the night lodged in Bofcobel houfe :

fo that they are miftaken who fpeak of it as an old

hollow oak ; it being then a gay flourithing tree, fur-

rounded wilh many more. Its roor remains are now
fenced in with a handfome wall, with ihis infcription in

gold letters : Felicijfimam arhorem quam in ofylum po-

tentiffimi regis Caro/i II. Deus op. max. per quern reges

tegnant, hie crefcere voluit, &c.
^UOTALSociehi. See SOCIETY.

ROYAT/ITES, the rights of the king ; othernife

called the king''s prerogative, and the regalia. See Pre-

rogative and Regalia.
ROYENI A, a genus of plants belonging to the de-

candria clafs : and in the natural method ranking un-

der the iSlh order, Bicornes. See Eotant Index.

ROYSTON, a town of Hertfotdlhire in England,

feated in E Long. I. N. Lat. 52. ?. It is a large

place, featediiV a fertile vale full of inns, and the mar-

ket is'-V(?ry cortfiderable for corn. There was lately

difcoveied,
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Rcy.lon difcoTcred, almoft under the market-place, a fubterra-

II neous chapel of one Roila, a Saxon lady : it has fe-

^""^''''"
,
veral altars and images cut out of the chalky fides, and

" is in form of a fugar-loaf, having no entrance but at the

top.

RUBBER, LvniA. See Caoutchouc.
BUBENS, Sir Peter Paul, the moft eminent of

the Flemjili painters, was born in 1577 ; but whether

at Antwerp or Cologne is uncertain. His father, who
was a counfellor in the fenate of Antwerp, had been

forced by the civil wars to feek refuge in Cologne, and

during his refidence there Rubens is commonly faid to

have been bom.
The genius of Rubens, which began to unfold itfelf

in his earliell years, was cultivated with peculiar care,

and embelliftied with every branch of claflical and polite

literature.

He Coon difcovered a ftrong inclination for defigning
;

and ufed to amufe himfelf with that employment in his

leilure hours, while the relf of his time was devoted

to other ftudics. His mother, perceiving the bias of her

fon, permitted him to attend the inflruflions of Tobias

Verhaecht a painter of architecture and landicape. He
next became the pupil of Adam Van Oort, but he foon

found that the abilities of this matter were infufficient to

anfwer his elevated ideas. His furly temper too was
difguftful to Reubens, whofe natural difpofition was mo-
dell and amiable.

Anxious to find an artift whofe genius and difpofi-

lions were congenial with, his own, he became the dif-

ciple of Oftavio Van Veen, generally known by the

name of Otho Venius, a painter of lingular merit, and

who was not only (killed in the principle»of his art,

but alfo dilfinguilhed for learning and other accomplith-

raents. Between the mafter and fcholar a remarkable

fimJlarity appeared in temper and inclination ; indeed,

in the whole turn of their minds. It was this conge-
niality of fenliments which animated Rubens with that

ardent paffion for the art of painting which at length

determined him Lo purfue it as a profeffion. From this

time he gave up his whole mind to it ; and fo fuccefsful

were his exertions, that he foon equalled his mafltr.

In order to arrive at that perfection which he already

beheld in idea, it became requifite to itudy the produc-

tions of the moll enoinent artills. For this purpofe he
travelled through Italy, vifiting the moft valuable col-

leclions of paintings and antique flalues with which that

country abounds.

Sandrart, who was intimately accjuainted with Ru-
bens, in'brras us, that he was recommended in the moli
honourable manner to the duke of Mantua by the arch-

duke Albert, who had witnciTed his talents in the finifh-

ing of fome fine paintings defigned for his own palace.

At IVIanlua he was re tived by the duke with the moft
flalleiir,? marks or diftinftion, and had opportunities of
improving rilmfelf, which he did not neglect. Here he
carefully itudied the works of Julio Romano. He next
vifited- Rome, where he had an ppportuiiity of examiT
ning the productions of Rauliacl. The paintings" of Ti-
tian and Paolo Versnefe called him to Venice, where
he im,"rovtu himfelf In the aijt of colourinfi:.

He continued in lt.ily ft ven, years. At length re-

volving intelligence that liis mother was taken ill, he
i.a1«i^.ed to Antyi-erp : but liis.^iiil nlTcftion was, pp^
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He married' foon after j but his wife dying at the end
of four years, he retired from Aniwerp for fome time,

and endeavoured to looihe his melancholy by a journey

to Holland. At Utrcclit he vifited Hurtort, whom he
greatly elleemed.

Tlie fame of Rubens ivas now fpread over Europe.

He was invited by Mary of Medicis queen of Henry
IV. of France to Paris, where he painted the galleries

in the palace of Luxembourg. Thtfe form a ieries of
paintings which delineate the hiftory of Mary ; and af-

ford a convincing proof hoiv well qualified he was to

excel in allegorical and emblematical compofitions.

While at Paris he became acquainted with the duke of
Buckingham, who was fo taken with his great talents

and accomplilhmcnts, that he judged him well qualified

to explain to liabella, the wife of Albert the archduke,

the caufe of the mifunderflanding which had taken place

between the courts of England and Spain. In this em-
ployment Rubens acquitted himfelf with fuch propriety,

that Ifabtila appointed him envoy to the king of Spain,

with a commiflioii to piopofe terms of peace, and to

bring back the inltruftions of that monarch. PhiUp
was no lefs captivated with Rubens : he conferred on
him the honour- of kighthood, and made him fecretary

to his privy council. Rubens leturned to BrulTels, and
thence palled over into England in 1630 v.ilh a com?
miflion from the Catholic king to negociate a peace .be-

tween the two croivns. He was fuccefsful in his nego-

ciation, and a treaty was concluded. Charles I. whp
then filled the Britilh throne, could not receive Rubens
in a public character on account of his profeffion ; n^-

verthelefs, he treated hiin ivith every mark of refpeft.

Having engaged him to paint fome of the apartments of

Whitehall, he not only gave him a handfome fum of

money, but, as an. acknowledgment of his merit, crea-

ted him a knight ; and the duke of Buckingham, his

friend and patron, purchafed of him a collection of pic-

tures, ftatues, medals, and antiques, with the fum of

lOjOOol.

He returned to Spain, where he was magnificently-

honoured and rewarded for his fervices. He was cre-

ated a gentleman of the king's bedchamber, and named
fecretary to the council of Hate in the Netherlands,

Rubens, however, did not lay afide his profelTion. He
returned to Ant^verp, where he married a fecond wife

called Helena Formtnt, who, being an eminent beauty,

helped him much in the figures of I:is women. He
died on 30th May 1640, in tlie 63d year of his age

;

leaving vaft riches to his children. Albert his eldcll fon

fuccccded him in the office of fecretary of ftate in Flan-

ders.

As Rubens was poirelTed of all the ornaments and
advantages that render a man worthy to be elleemed or

courted, lie was always treated as a perfon of confc-

quence. His figure was noble, his manners engaging,

and his converfation lively. His learning was univerfal.

Though his favourite ftudy muft have occupied him
much, yet he found lime to read the works of the mod
celebrated authors, and efpcciilly the poets. He fpokc

feveral languages perfeflly, and was an excellent llatcf-

man.
His houfe at Antwerp was enriched with every tiling

jn the arts that was rare and valuable. It contained

qnc, fpacious apartment, in imitation of the rotunda p.t

^ipe^adpfaeii with a choice colledion of picluns

which
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wliich he had purcliafed hi Italy •, part of which he fold

to the duke of Buckingham.

J Kis ger.ius quaHaed him to excel equally in every

thing that can enler into the compofition of a picture.

His invention was fo fertile, that, if he had occafion to

yaint the fame fubject feveral times, his Imaginatipii al-

ways fuppliei him with fomething ftriking and ne.v.

The altitudes of his figures are natural and varied, the

carriage of the head is peculiarly graceful, and his ex-

preflion noble and animated.

He is by all allo^'ed to have carried t'-.e art of colour-

ing to its liigheft pitch ; he underllood fo thoroughly

the true principles of the chiaro-fcuro, that he gave to

his figures the utmofl harmony, and a promineiice re-

lembliiig reel life. His pencil is mellowed, his ftrokes

bold and eafy, his carnation glows with life, and his

drapery is fiinple, bat grand, broad, and hung with

much (kill.

The great excellence of Rubens appears in his grand

compolitio)!s ; for as they are to be viewed at a di-

Jlance, he laid on a proper body of colours with un-

common boldnefs,. and fixed all his tints in their pro-

per places ; fo that he never impaired their luftre by

breaking or torturing them ; but touched them in fuch

a manner as to give them a lading force, beauty, and

harmony.

1 is generally allowed, that Rubens wanted correfl-

nefs in drawing and defigning ; lome of his figures be-

ing heavy and too (hort, and the limbs in fome parts not

being juftly Cietched in the outline. Though he had

fpent feven years in Italy in ftudying thofe antiques by

which other celebrated artifts had modelled their tafie
;

though he had examined them with fuch minute atten-

tion as not only to perceive their beauties, but to be

qualified to defcribe them m a Differtation which he

wrote on that fubjecl : yet he feems never to have di-

velled himfelf of that heavy ftyle of painting, which, be-

ing peculiar to his native country, he had infer.fibly ac-

quired. The aftaniihir.^- rapidity too with wbich he

painted, made him fall into inaccuracies, from which

thofe works that he finiihed with care are entirely e.\-

empted.

Among his finithed pieces may be mentioned the

Crucifixion of Jefus Chrill between the two Thieves,

which was very lately to be feen at Antwerp ; but of

all his works the paintings in t'.ie palace of Luxembourg

beft difplay his genius and his ftyle.

It is the obfervation of Algarotti, that he was more

moderate in his movements than Tintoretto, and more

foft in his chiaro fcuro than Carravaggio ; but not fo

rich in his compofitions, nor fo light in his toucles,. as

Paolo Veronefe •, in his carnations lefs true than Titian,

and lefs delicate than Vandyck. Yet he contrived to

give his colours the utmoft tranfparency and harmony,

notwithflanding the extraordinary deepnefs of tbcm
;

and he polTeffed a Hrength and grandeur of ftyle which

were entirely his own.

RUBIA, MADDER -, a genus of plants belongir.g to

the tetrandria clafsj and in the natural method ranking

under the 47th order, StsUatce. See Botany Index

;

and for an account of the ufe of madder as a dye- fluff,

fee Dyking Int/ev.

Madder-root is alfo uftd in medicine. The virtues

attributed to it are iho'e of a detergent and aperient;

whence it h.t? been uf-ally ranked amonj the • cning

3
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roots, and recommende'i in obftruftions of the virccra,

particularly o; the kidnej?, ni coagulations of the blood
from falls or bruiles, in the jaundice, and beginning

^

dropfies.

Tliis root, taken internally, tinges the urine of a deep
jed colour ; and in ih.e Pbilofophical Tranlaflions we
have an account of its producing a hke effeCl upon the

bones of anin:;als who had it mixed with their fuod : all

the bones, particularly the more folid ones, were faid to

be changed, both externally and internally, to a deep
red ; but neither the flelliy nor cartilaginous parts luf-

fered any aheririons : foms of thefe bones macerated in

water for many weeks together, and afterwards fteeped

and boiled in fpirit of v.-jns, loft none of their colour,

nor communicated any tinge to the liquors. This root,

therefere, was C(mch;dcd to be poflelTcd of great fub-

tiliy of.parts, and its naedical virtues hence to deferve

iaquiry. The fanfie trials, however, n-.?.de by others,

have not been found to produce the fame effefts as thofe

above mentioned.—Of late the root has come into great

reputation as an emmenr.gogue.

RUBININSKA, one of the northern provinces of
Ruflia, bounded by the province of Dwina on the

north, by Syrisnes on the e'aft, by Eclo:y;ra on the

fouth, and by the lake Onega on the well.

RUBRIC, in the caDon law, fignifies a title or ar-

ticle in certain ancient law-books ; thus called bccaufe

written, as the titles of the chapters in our ancient

bibles are, in red letters.

RUB US, the Bramble, or ?.afphsrrv-lujh ; a ge-
nus of plants belonging to the icofandria clafsj and in

the natural method ranking under the 35lh order, Send-

cfig. See*EoT.4NY Tr.dcx. The principal fpecies is

the comm.on rafpberry, which, with its varieties, de-

mands culture in every garden for their fruit : particu-

larly the common red hind, white fort, and twice-

bearing rafpberry •, all of v.hich arc great beaiers : but

for tl;e general plantations, we choofe principally the

common red and the whiie kind, as being generally

the greatcil bearers of all
j
planting alfo a fiiare of the

twice-beaiing fort, both as a cunofity and for the

fake of its autur-inal crops of fiuit, which in favour-

able feafons ripen in tolerable perfefiion j obferving

to allow all the fsrts fom.e open expofure in the kitchen

garden, though they will profper in almofl any lltua-

tion.

The otiier fpecies are confidered as plants of variety,

for hardy plantations in the fhrubbery. Som.e of them
are alfo very ornaltiental flowering plants ; particularly

the Virginian flowering rafpberry, and the doublc-blof-

fomed bramble, which anfwer well for ornamental ccm-
parlmeiits ; and the white-berried bramble, which is a

great curiofity. All the other fpecies and varieties ferve

to divcrfify large collefllons.

RUBY, a fpecies of precious ftone, belonging to the

fdiccous genus. See Minerai-OGY Index. The ruby

is of various colours ; as, of a deep red colour inclining

a little to purple ; the carbuncle of Pliny ; the fpinel),

of the colour of a bright corn poppy flower j the balafs

or pale red inclining to vio'et. Tavernier and Dutens

inform us, that in the Eaft Indies all coloured geir.s are

named rubies, without regard to what their colours may
be ; and that the parllcuhir colour is added to the name
of each in order to dirtinc;iii(h them from one another.

The fpinell rubies are about half the Tsdue of diamonds
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9.t.'}j of the fame weight ; the bahfs is valued at 30 fhillings

U per carat. TaverHicr ntSntions I o3 rubies in the throne

'^^-L/ °f t''^ Great Mojjul, from 100 to 200 carats, and of a

round cue almoU 2I ounces : there is alfometilion made
by other travellers of rubies cxcteding 200 carals in

^veight. According to DiUens, a perfeft ruby, if it

Tveigh more than 3 ^ carats, is of greater value than a

diamond of the fame weight. If it weigh one carat, it

is v.'orth 1 o guineas ; if two carals, 40 guineas ; three

Ciirats, 150 guineas
J

if fix carats, upwards of 1000
guineas.

Rubies, it is faid, are artificially made from Brafilian

topazes of a fmoky appearance, by giving them a gra-

dual heat in a. crucible filled with alhes, until it be red

hot.

Rock RuBl', x\\c amethi/ttizontas of the ancients, is

found in Syria, Calcutta, Cananor, Cambaya, and E-
thiopia. It is the moft valued of all the varieties of gar-

nets, and is frequently fold as a ruby under the name of

yubiitus Ri,[ftcum.

RUCTATION, a ventofity arifing from Indigeftion,

and difcliarging itfelf at the mouth with a very difagree-

able noife.

RUDBECK, Olaus, a learned Swedifh phyfician,

born of an ancient and noble family in 1630. He be-

came profeffor of medicine at Uufal, where he acquired

great applaufe by his extenfive knov.4edge ; and died in

1702. His principal works are, 1. Exercilatm anato-

mica, exhibens ducius novas hepatico! aquofos, et vafa

gland'.ilarum ferofa, in 410. He there afferts his claim

to the difcovery of the lymphatic veffels, againft the

pretentions of Thomas Bartholin. 2. Athlantica, Jive

Mankeim, vera Japlieti pojlerorumfedes ac patria, 4 vols

folio, is full of itrange paradoxes fupported with pro-

found learning : he there endeavours to prove, that

Sweden was the country %vhence all the ancient Pagan
divinities and our firft parents were derived ; and that

the Germans, Engliili, French, Danes, Greeks, and

Romms, with all other nations, originally came from

thence.

RUDBECKIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

fyn_;enelia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

und;r the 49th order, Coinpofitce. See Botany Index.

RUDDER, in Navigation, a piece of timber turning

an hinges in the ftern of the ihip, and which, oppofing

foraetimes one fide in the water and fometimes another,

turns or direfts the veffel this way or that. See

H£L\T.

In the feventh volume of the Tranfaftions of the So- .

ciety inlliluled at London for the Encouragement of

Arts, Manufaflures, and Commerce, there is explained

a method of liipplying the lofs of a fliip's rudder at (ea.

The invention, which is Capt. Pakenham's of the roynl

navy, iws been approved by Admiral Cornwallls, the

commiiTioners of the admiralty, by the fociety in whofs

tr3nfaclio:.s the account of it was firft publiihcd, and

who prefenled to Capt. Pakenham their gold medal,

by the Trinity-houfe, by the mamging owners of Eaft

India (hipping, by the duke of Sudermania then regent

of Sweden, and by the focieiy for the improvement of

naval architedlure. The fubftilule here recommended
for a loll rudder, fays the inventor, is formed of thofe

malerials without ^vbich no fliip goes to fea, and its

conftruclion is fimple and fpeedy. Cipi. Pakenham^
however, did not give a particular account of his invert-

Vol. XVIII, Part I.
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tion to the focieiy wV.om he addrefied, and to whoitt \-.t RudJc
ftnt a model of liis invention, till fuch time as he had an

' v—
opportunity of reducing the theory he had conceived to
pradice. On tie 7th of July 17S3, he made this trial

with the Merlin of iN'ewfoundiand ; and he declares

that, during the different manoeuvres of tacking and
wearing, he could not difcover the leaft variation be^
tween the operation of tie machine and that of the
ihip's rudder : (lie v.aj (leeied with the fame eafe by one
man, and anfu'ered tlie helm in every ruua'tlon fully as

quick. Admiral Cornwallis certifies the liime with re-

fpecl to the Crown of 64 guns, which loft her rudder on
the Kentiih Knock, when with the fubftitute flie was
(leered to Portl'moulh with the utmoft eafe in a heavy
gale, and, as the admiral afferts, it would have taken
her to the Eaft Indies.

The materials and conftruiflion are thus defcribed in P'ate

the Tranfafilons. '• N" i. a topmaft inverted ; the fid-
^ccclxv

hole to (hip the tiller in, and fecured with hoops from
the anchor flocks ; the heel forming the head of the

rudder. N°'2. The inner half of a jibb-boom. N° 3.
The outer half of a jibb boom. N° 4. A fi(h : the

wliole of thefe materials well bolted together :—in a
merchantman her ruff tree. N° 5. A cap, with the

fquare part cut out to fit the ftern-poft, and a£llng as a
lower gudgeon, fecured to the ftern-poft with hawfers,

leading from the bolls of the cap, undtr the (liip's bot-

tom, into the hawfe-lioles, and hove well tort. K" 6.

A plank, or, if none on board, the (hip's gangboards.

N° 7. Anchor- Ifocks, made to fit the topmaft as part-

ners, fecured to the deck, and fupplying the place of
the upper gudgeon, and in a m.erchant (liip the clamps
of her windiafs. N° 8. A (lern-poft. N' 9. Hoops
from ihe anchor-ftocks. N° 10. Pigs of balkft, to fink

the lower part. The head of the rudder to pals through
as many decks as you wilh."

On this ihe Captain makes the following remarks;
" It might probably be fuppofed, that a difficulty

would occur in bringing the jaws of the cap to embrace
the ftern-poft ; but this will at once be obviated, when
it is remembered that the top-chains, or hawfers, lead-

ing from each end of the jaws, under the ftiip's bottom,

are in facf a continuance of tjie jaws themfelves. Nor
can it be apprehended that the cap, when fixed, may
be impelled from its ftation, either by the efforts of the

fea, or the courfe of the fliip through the water, though

even the hawfers, which confine it in the firft inftance,

fliould be relaxed ;—the experiment proves, that the

partners muft be firft torn away, or the main-piece bro-

ken off.

" Since the improved ftate of navigation, notwith-

ftanding remedies have been found in general for the

moll dilaftrous accidents at fea, experience has evinced

that nothing complete had been hitherto invented to

fupply the lofs of a rudder. The firft expedient within

my knowledge were cables veered aftem, with tackles

leading from them to the flilu's quarters. This praclice

was fuperfedcd by the Invention of the machine ufually

called the Ipf-ivich machine ; but the conftruflion of it is

complex and unwieldy, and vtiTcls r.re fcldom found in

poffelTion of the materials whicli form it. Commodore

Byron, in the Journal of his Voyage round the World,

fays, that the Tamer, with every alTlftance frora hiso.Tn

(hip, was five days in conftrufting it. Befidcs, like the

beforc-roenlioned fcheme, it can' only operate to fteer a
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RuJiier, 'ftjiplafg*; ^^dstha* but veiy wl]dly%,,aBd of-courfe,

^""'-''^°'*°
- under ihe cirenraltaiice of a lea ftoie, deftat tHc molt

* &ilful ex-6itk«vs of a iea^man. Scvetai otber expedients

bave been adopted, which I flmll not. menlioa hut, as

thc,fais>e dtfects equally appear in all.

" Tims it was ajipai^nt, ihat snijle cootnwas Icf: for

tbq difcGViety of lonie more certain rEfource ihau iiiiy of

tlie former ; and the fcheme nhich has liiggeiled kfclf

to me, will, I trulh be lb.;;;d ivlW iv niirver the piir-

pofe inJeiided. The m^teri.ils are fuch as fcarcely any

fliip can venture to fea wi.hojt ; and the conilriict'.oii

fo fpeedy, eafy, and fimple, that the citpacity of the

meaneit Tailor will at onceco.iceive it. I nted not, from

jnathemalical principles, ihou- the certainty of its effeft,

RS it is formed and managed in the lame manner as a

fiup's common rudder : and as the common rudder is

certainly of all inventions the bed calculated for, guiding

a veiTel through the ivater, it will of courfe follow, that

whatever fubfliiute the neareft reftmbles that, mud be

feed adapted to fupply its lofs."

RUDDIJVIAN, i'HOMAS, one or the moft eminent

grammarians vviilch Scotland has produced, was born

in Oftober 1674 at Raggel, in the parilh of Boyndie
and county of BanflF. His father James Ruddiman
was a farmer, and ftrosgly attached to the houfe of

Sluarr.

Mr Ruddiman was inftrufted in the principles of La-
tin gvammai' at lh_e parilli-fchool of Boyndie, where his

appliciilion was fo vigoions, and his progrefs fo rapid,

that he quicidy fqrpalTed' all his clafs-fellovvs. His
imfter George £Torrifon, who wns a ikiifial and atten-

tive (eacher, being unwilling to check, his ardour for

Itarmng, pennilted him to follow the impulfe of his ge-

nius, and to advance wkhout .waiting the flow prog\efs

»( the other boys.

The pleaRire which the youthful mind receives from
Yivid defcription, though wild and romantic, approaches

to ecflafy, and ot'ten makes an imprelilon which remslus

kideiible. While at fchool, the firft book which charm-

ed the opening mind of Ruddiman was Ovid's Mitamor-
phofes ; nor did he ceafe to relilh the beauties of this

author when his judgment was mature, for during the

reft of his life Ovid was his favourite poet.

At the age of fixlcen he became anxious to purfue

his iludies at the unit'crfily j but his father thinking

him too young, oppofed his inclination. Hearing of the

competition trial, which was annually held at King's

college, Aberdeen, for a certain number of burfaries on
the foundation of that univerfity, Ruddiman's ambition

was kindled. Without ihe knowledge of his father,

and with only a fingle guinea in his pocket, which his

filler had privately given him, he fet out for that }>!ace.

On the road he was met by a company of gypfeys, who
rubbed him of his coat, his fhoes, his ilockings, and his

guinea. This misfortune did not damp his enterprifing

fpirit : He continued his journey to Aberdeen, prefent-

ed himfelf before the profeflbrs as a candidate ; and
though he had neither clothes to give him a decent ap-

pearance nor friends to recommend him, he gained the

firft prize.

After attending the univerfity four ye.ars, he obtained

the degree ofraafter of arts-, an honour of which he was
always proud. The thefis fays, the difputalion on this

occaCon lafted ab aurora ufque ad vcfperum, i. e. " from

morning tUl nighl." Though Ruddiman was only 20

years, pfagp-when He left the univerfity^ k,a'n{i,^?.f^,ii^aE^!lu!daB

a boot iniilled A/it /orw/v///i Libn A-tr, compped be- "^-^""^

fcre ttiis. period-, ..but never p-ublLibtd, that he hjd Liie!i

read the Roman cliJics with u:icomiaon altentiun ;iui

advantage.

He was foun after engaged as a tutor to Oie fan of

Robert Young, Elq. of Auldbar, the grout grandfon of
Sir Peter Young, who und-r the direction of Buchianvtri

bad been preceptor of James VI. His income, here niuit

have been very fmall, or his liluatLon unpleai'aut ; for

within a year he accepted the oifice of fchoolmaliec iu

tile pariih of Laurencekirk. The profclTion of fchool-

maller in a country parifti at that period could open no
field for ambition, nor profpeifl of great emoJumcnt:j

for by an acl of parliament palTed ia 1633, the laiary

appropriated to this office could not be tncreafed above

200 mcrks Scots, 01 iiL 2s. 2jd. llerling. in dilchajE,-

ging the duties of this humble but impoiiaht liation, it

is probable that he uted Simfon's Rudimcnla Gramma-
lica, wliich was then generally taught in the nonhern
Ichools, and by which he humielf had been:inllru.ct.ed in

the principles of Lalin grajsmar.

When Ruddiman had Ipent three years and a half iii

tiiis employment, the celebrated I)r PitcHjjt;ue hitppen-

ing to pals through Lauiencekirlv, was detahied'io tllHt

village by a violent ilorm. Pilcairne wanting amufc-
ment, inquired at the hoilels if ihe could pcDcuce -any

agreeable companion to bear him compuiiy at dinner.

She replied, that tlic fchoolraaRer, though young,, was
faid to be leai-ncd, ai:d, though modelt, flie was fuxe.

could talk. Pitcalrne was delighted vnih the converili-

tion and learning ol his new companion, invited hiia to

Edinburgh, and proaiifed him his palronaga.

When Ruddiman arrived in Edinburgh, the advocates

library, which had been founded 18 ytajs befuieby ^r
George Mackenzie, altrafted his curiofily and altenlioji,

and he was foon alter appointed affiilaut-keeper under

Mr Spottilwoode the principal libxariaji. His falnxy for

csecuLing this laborious office v.-as 81. 6s. Sd. He had
befides a fmnll honorary prefciU from lliofe who were
admitted advocates for corredling their thefes : he was
aJlb paid for copying rE3nufcript<, for the ufe of the li-

brary. And the iacuUy, betore he had held the office

two years, were fb highly plc-afed with his condufl, lh;it

they made him a prtfent of jo pounds Scots, or 4I. 3s. 4d.

flerling.

During the fitting of the court of feflion he attended

the library from ten till three. But this confinement

did not prevent him from engaging in other laborio.is

duties : A part of his time was occupied in teaching

young gentlemen the Latin langiiage. Some he at:end-

ed at their lodgings, feme waited upon him, and forae

refided in his own hoiife. An exajt litl of ilic names of

thofe who attended him, exprefllng the date cf their en-

try, and the fums which he was to receive from «ac1i,

h;is been found in his pocket-book j a cuiiuus jf^iick,

which is flill prefer vtd.
^

'-,,.(

When Ruddiman's merit as a -fcboljr became -btlter

known, his adiftance was anxionfly foHcited by thofe

who were engaged in literary publications. Freebairne,

a refpedlable bookfeller of that period,- i)Fev»il*d^ »««»

him to correft and prepare for the prcfs , Sir .Rcbert

Sibbalu's hitroduBh ad hiftoriam reritm a RdmnpiJ^efif.

rum in ea Borcalis Britannia: parle qua.- ultra mtrutn

nSiicum cj}. He received for his labour 3 1. flerUr.^.
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fterting iM'tbnt'n'bVed '-hi^' 'aia'-iO' 'ftfe VAlilliriticm of
Sir Robert SpottrlWoodd's PraftiqUes of the' Laws of'

Scotland.' ---'•
In 1737 he coramenced aiv^ionecr, an employment

not Very ioitable to the digniaeo charader of a man of

letters : but to this occupation he was probr.bly impel-

led by neccflity ; for upon bahncing his accounts at lire

end of the preceding year, the 'whole ftirplus was

281. 9.S. with profpecl^- of 2?61. 7s. 6d. Scots. Rud-

dirtan had a family ; and fecras to have been a llranger

to that foolifh pride ^^hich has feduccd fome literary men
into the opinion, that it is more honourable to llarvc

th-an have recourfe to an occupation vbich men of rank

and opulence arc accuifomed todefpife. 'i'he fame year

he .pnblifned an edition of Vo/ufeni e/e Anttnt Tranqui/-

Jitate Dia/cgus, to which he prefixed the life of Volule-

nus. Volufenus or Wilfon was a learned Scotfman, and

•had the honour to be patronifed by Cardinal Wolfey
(fee Wilson^. In 1709 he publiflied Johnlrmi Cantici

Sclomonts Barpphrcfis Pbeixa, and Johnjloni Contica

with notes, which he dedicated in verfe to his

fecrd and patron Dr Pitcairne. The edition confid-

ed of 203 copies. The expcnce of printing smonntcd

to -51. '10 s. ftefiing, and ht fold them -at a fliilling each

copy.

The philological talents of Ruddiman ivere next di-

refted to a more important object, in which they be-

came more confpicuous and ufeful. Frcebairne the

book.'eller propofed to pablifli a new edition of the Scot-

tilli tr?xfl?.tion of Virgil's j^neid Ijv Gawin Douglas

bithop of Dimkeld. Of the contributions which lome

eminent charaflers of the age prefenled, the mofl va-

luable were fupplied by Ruddiman. Frcebairne ac-

kr.owledgcd in general terms this obligation, but has

'not done hitn the juftice to inform the reader what thefe

valuable contributions were, and Ruddiman's Tnodefty

reftraincd him frotn publicly aiTeTting his claim. From
the pocket-book which has been already mentioned, it

f.ppears that Ruddiman correfted the work and wrote

the gloflary ; and there is firong reafon to believe that

he was the author of the 42 general rules for afliftin'g

the reader to underftand the language of Dorglas. To
thofe who wifli to be acquainted with the ancient lan-

^lage of tliis ifland, the ^Icflary will be a treafure, as

it forms a compendious difliopary of the Aviglo-Saxon. ta! article

For this elaborate woik Ruddiman was allowed 81. 6s. of chnrrh

fid. flerling.

The reputation of Ruddiman bad now extended to a

diftance. He was invited by the magiftrateE of Dun-
dee to be recl^or of the grammar fchoolof that town

;

but the faculty o'" advocates, anxious to retain him,

augmented his frflary to 3CI. 6s. 8d. fterling, and he de-

clined the offer.

In 1711 he affifled Bifhop Sage in pubiilhing T)rutn-

mond of Hawthofnden's works ; and performed the

&me favour to Dr Abercrombie, who was then picpar-

n:g for tlic prefs his Marvlal Atchieveraents.

'^''K-y73r^ te-TOfeStrifivad'of**?^ Mend-Do PUewraljXuiHfima*,

On 'ihit occafion' hJ fcflificd ill tlie rel]>eft « hich fricwd- —7y~~;,

flu'proiild infpire to the memory of hii dcccafed pat-rowj

and I'lrrvrving f;>rmH-. He compofed I'itcaii-ne's epi-

taph, and conducted the fale of his library, which was
difpofed of to Peter the Great of RulTia.

In lyt.} the RLidimentj of the Latin tongue were pub-"

lilTied. Eighteen or -nineteen Latin grammfrps, coWi-

pofod by Scotchmen, had -appeared before this petidd-j

yet fuch is the intrinlic value of this little treatife, that

it foon fuperfcdtd all other books on the fubjeft, and -iS

now taught in ail the grammar Tchooi5 in Scotland. It

has alio been tranflated into other languages.

He Tvas next called upon to publilh the works of

Buchanan. The value of thefe he' enhanced •mu';Ii hj

an elaborate Treface, his Tabula Reftim Scotia €hro)i9-

logica and Propriorum Kcmimim hlerprelnlo. The in-

lerpretaiion of proper names was highly requifttc ; for

Buchanan has fo difguifed them in the Roman drefs,

that the original name is fcarcely difcernible ; and tl>e

preface puts the reader on his guard againil the -Ghro-

nological errors and factious fpirit of the hiltory. 'Ru4-

dima!\ alfo added a learned difTerlation, iiititled De i,U-

tris Buckananiris Libcllus, and fubjoined annotations cri-

tical and polilical on the Hiftory of Scotland. As he

cfpoufed the caufe of Q^ucen Mary, he raifed againft

himfclf a hoft of enenues, and gave occafion to that ce-

lebrated conlrovcrfy which has been carried on with much
keennefs and animolity. and with little inlermiflion, even

to the pvefent times. For this work Ruddiman was.pro-

roifed 40 1. fterling.

He had now been fo long accuftomed to fiipermtend

the prefs, that he was led to form the pkn of ercflinga

printing-irfhce himfelf (a). Accordingly, in the year

1715, he commenced piinter in partnerftiip with his

brollwr Walter, who had been regularly -bred (o the

bulincfs. Some years after he was appointed printer

to the univeriity, along with James Davidfon book-

feller.

The firft literary fociety formed in Scotland was in-

flituted in the year 1718. It probably derived lis ori-

gin from the factious and turbulent fpirit of the times.

The learned, anxious perhaps to find fome refpile from

the polilical diffenfions of the day, endeavoured to pro-

cure it in elegant amufement ; for one of tlie fundamen-

of the new afiocialion was, that the " affairs

ind ftate (hould not be introduced." l^uddi-

man and the mafters of the high-fchool bad the honour

to found this fociety. They were aftcrivards joined by

Lord Kaimes.

In I 725 the firft part of his d-ammntica Lalmir In-

fiitvlkncs, which treated of etymology, was publilhed.

'J'he fecond part, which expljinel the nature and priii-

cinles of fyntax, appeared in 1731. He alfo wrote a

third part on profody, which is faid to be more co[.ioit«

and correft than any other publication on the fabjeft.

When urged to give it lo the public, he faid dryly,

" The age has fo little talle, the fale would not pay
°

U u 2 tire

(a) It has long been an objeft of curiofity to afcerlain the time at which the art of printing was introduced in-

to Scotland. Mr Robertfon, ' the Infe keeper of the rrcords, difcovered a patent of King James IV. which renders

it certain that a piinting-prefs wps firft eflablifhcd at Edinburgh during the year 1507, 30 years after Caxton bad

brought it into England. See PrintiKC.
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. the expence.'' • Gf this work he publiilied an Ehridge-

ment, to wluch . he fubjoined an abltvacl of
.
Lis pro-

ibdy.

Kuddiman next engaged in the management of a newf-

paper, an employment for which his genius and induftiy

leemed to render him well qualified. But thofe who

ihould exped either much informalion or amuferaent

from this publication, would perhaps be greatly difap-

pointed. The newfpaper which he conduced was the

Caledonian Mercury, and was eftabliflied in 1720 by

William Rolland a lawyer. Ruddiman afled only in the

capacity of printer for five years -, but upon the death of

Mr Roiland in 1720, the property was transferred to

him, or to his brother Walter and him conjunctly.

This paper continued in the family of Ruddiman till the

year 1772, when it was fold by the truftees of his grand-

children.

The Caledonian Mercury was at firft printed three

times a week, on Monday, Tuefday, and Thurfday, in

a fmall 410 of four pages, with two columns in each

page, and ;c lines in each column ; fo that the w-hole

paper contained only 400 lines. It now contains in its

folio fize 2480 lines.

Mr Ruddiman, after the death of Mr Spottifwoode

librarian, remained for fome time in his former Ration

;

but xvas at length appointed keeper of the library 5 though

without any increai'e of falary ; and forae years after Mr
Goodal, the defer der of Queen Mary, fucceeded him in

the office of fub-liorarian.

The affiduous app'licalion of Ruddiman, fupported by

fuch learning, v.'as intitled to wealth, which now indeed

flowed upon him in what was at that period deemed

great abundance. On the firll of Oflober 1735, it ap-

peared frem an exaft ftatement of his affairs, that he

T.-as worth 1882I. 5s. 2d. llerling ; and on the 20th of

May, theenfuing year, his wealth hadincreafed to 19S5I.

6s. 30. fterling. In 17 lo he valued his effefts at 24I.

14s. 9d llerling.

In 1737 the fchoalmafters and teachers in Edinburgh

formed themfelves into a fociety, in order to eftabiilh

a fund for the fupport of their wives and children. Of
this fcheme Ruddimim was an aciive promoter, and was

chofen treafurer. Perhaps it was this affociatian which

in 1742 gave the idea to the Scots clergy of forming

their widows fund.

In 1739 he publilhed Se/eSlus Difilomntum ct Numif-

malum Scotitx Thefaurus. Thie work was projefted and

begun by Andcrfon (hence called Andcrfon's Diploina-

ta), but was finiflied by Ruddiman. The preface,

ivhich is an excellent commentary on Anderfon's per-

formance, was written by Ruddiman, and difpiays a

.greater extent of knowledge than any of his other pro-

duftions.

As Ruddiman had imbibed from his father thofe po-

litical principles which attached him to the family of

Stuart, he probably did not remain an unconcerned

fpeftator of the civjl commotions which in 1745 agita-

ted Scotland. He did not, however, take any aftive

part in the rebellion. His principles, he has been heard

to fay,.induced him to be a quiet fubjeft and a good ci-

tizen. He retired to the country during the fummer
of 1745 ; and while his fellow- citizens were fpiiling each

others blood, he was more happily engaged in writing

Critical Obfcrvations on Biirraan's Coramentari^ qi;

Lucari^s Pharfalia. The Caledonian Mercury was in

the'miaR:.,UiihelBiarkerf'wkh;'a jeiloui ey€». His foii, RTd'l ii

whoihad for fome tnne .been the principal mannger of" '

that nev.fpaper, having copied a paragraph which xvas

reckoned feditiuus t.^om an Englilh paper, was impri-

foned. 'J'he folicitation of his father procured his re-

leafe : but it was too late ; for the uniiappy young msn
had contaaftcd a difiemper inthetolhoothof Edinbtirgh

which brought him to his grave.

During the lafl: feventeen years of his life Ruddim.Tn

was almoll inceffantly engaged in conlroverfy. To this

he was in fome meafure compelled by the violent at-

tacks which fome critics of the times had fuccellively

made upon his works. He was firft called upon by
Benfon, auditor in the exchequer, to determine the

comparative merit of Buchanan and Johnfton as poets.

He gave a decided preference to Buchanan in perfpi-

cuity, purity, and variety of ftyle ; but, like a candid

critic, allowed Johnfton to be fupeiior in the harmony
of his numbers. His next antagonill was Logan, one

of the minifters of Edinburgh, a weak illiterate man,
but an obftinate polemic. The fubjefl of contelf was,

whether the crown of Scotland was ilriftly hereditary,

and whether the birth of Robert III. was legitimate ?

Ruddiman maintained the affirmative in both point.s,

and certainly far furpafied his antagonill in the powers of

reafoning. He proved the legitimacy of Robert by the

public records of the kingdom with a force of argument

which admits of no reply ; but in difcutTmg the firft

queftion (by which he was led to confider the conteft

between Bruce and Baliol) he was not fo fuccefsful

;

for there are many inftances in the hillory of Scotland

in which the brother fucceeded to the crown in prefe-

rence to the fon. He Ihowcd, however, that the Scot-

tilh crown was at no period properly eleftive •. and that,

according to the old licentious conftitution of the king-

dom, the right of Bruce, who was the nea-eil in blood

to the royal llock, was preferable to the claim of Baliol

though defcended from the eldeft daughter.

But the labours of Ruddiman did not end when tlie

pen dropt from the feeble hand of Logan. He was foon

called upon to repel the attacks of Love fchoolmafter of

Dalkeith, who maintained, in oppofition to him, that

Buchanan had neither repented of his treatment of Queen
Mary, nor had been guilty of ingratitude to that prin-

cefs. That Buchanan ever repented there is reafon to

doubt. Whether he was guilty of ingratitude, let the

unbiafled determine, when they are allured by authentic

records that Mary conferred on him a penfion for life of

500 pounds Scots.

When Ruddiman had arrived at his eightieth year,

and was alraoft blind, he was alTailed by James Man,
mailer of an hofpital at Aberdeen, with a degree of ran-

cour and virulence, united with fome learning and abi-

lity, which mull have touched him in a fenfible manner,

and alaniied his fears for his reputation after his de-

ceafe. He was called ^Jinified pedant, a furious ca/um.

tiiator, and a corrupter of Buchanan''s works. The ve-

nerable old man again put on his armour, entered the

litis, and gained a complete viflorv'. Man, with all his

acutenefs, could only point out twenty errors in two

folio volumes. Some of thtfe were typographical, fome

trilling, and fome doubtful. Ruddiman, with much
pkafantry, drew up againft Man an account of 469 er-

rQr% confifting of 1 4 articles, of which t»vo or three

may Be produced ;fis.af£?ciai9i;t« ..J. Falfehoodsandpre!-

Tftricalions,
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Rutiaimati, varieations, 20. 2. Abfurditlcs^- %i '

: gftt I^flages from negaa iasi every where «lte; ^I'Tht btft' rtines 'ara • gene- R'l

K-jiieil>gi«».^|^,g authors \vhicli were mifundcrfiood by Man, 10. rally fcnt abruid by the podi" and SiiddJing inhabitants,
'

* The triumph \Thich he gained oyer this viruletit ad- and the worft kept for internal confumpticn ; for the

verfary he did not long enjoy ; for he died at Edin- pence of tke carriage being the lame in both <;?/«<;,

burgh oa the 19th of January 1757, in the S3d ftrangers had much rather pay * doable price for the
year of his age, and was buried in the Grey Friars good tiian have the bad. It is on'.y rich people, fiich

churchyard wiLhout any monument to diftinguilh his

grave.

He wjts three times raarried, bat left behind him on-

ly one daughter, Aiifon,, who was married in 1 747 10

Janies Stewart, Efq. He is fuppofed to have died worth

3033!. llerling.

He was of the middle fize, of a thin and ftraight

make, and had eyes remarkably piercing. Of his ta-

as our liolt was, who can afford to keep the produce of
tiitir land for their own drinking. Upon this prindii- '

pie, I have eaten much better "Swifs cheefes out «f
Switzerland than in it, and have drank much better^
Rhenifli in the inns of the northern parts of Germany
than in the country where the wine grows. The pofi-

tion of the country alfo contributes to render the wine '

dearer than it would otherwife be. As the beft wine
lents and learning his works afford the moft fatisfaftory grows in its more northern parts, the eafy traniport by
proofs. His memory was tenacious and exaft. He
could repeat long paffages of his favourite poet Ovid,

to the amount of 60 lines, and without omilting a word.

He was fo great a mailer in the Latin language, that

he has perhaps been equalled by none Cnce the days of

Buchanan.
Ruddiman has left a charafter unftained by vice, and

diftiuguilhed by many virtues. His piety was exem-

plary. He fpent Si:nday in religious employment; and

we are informed had prayers read to him every morn-

ing by his amanuenfis ivhen the infirmities of age re-

quired fuch an affutant. He was fi-ugal of his time,

neither indolent nor fond of amufement ; and fo remar-

kably temperate,-that it is faid he was never intoxicated.

Though often forced into controverfy, and treated with

the Rhine to Holland, and all parts of the world,

raifes its price above its real value. The place where
the iloiver of the Rudeiheim ivine gro^vs is precifely the

neck of the land, formed by the winding of the Rhine
to the north, after it has run to the welbvard from Rlente
hither. This neck, which is a rock alnioft perpendicu-

lar, enjoys the firft rays of the riling and the laft of
the fetting fun. It is divided into fmall low terraces,

which are carried up to the utmoft top of the hill like

fteep ftairs ; thefe are guarded by fmall walls and
earthen mounds which are often wailied away by the

rain. The firlt vine uas brought hither from France,

and they ftill call the beft grape the Orleannois. They
jilant the vine ftocks very low, fcarce ever more than

four or fire feet high. This way of planting the vine

infolence, he never defcended to fcurrility and .abufe,nor is favourable to the produclion of a great deal of wine,

cheriflied refentment againft his enemies. His candour but not to its goodnefs, as the phlegmatic and harfli

was much admired in one iuftance in the favourable cha- parts of it would certaii>ly evaporate more, if the fap

rafter which he publiihed in the Caledonian Mercury of was refined through higher and more numerous canals,

his antagonift Love (b), after his deceafe. Upon the This is undoubtedly the reafon why every kindof Rhe-
whole, it muft be allowed that Ruddiman has been of

y^

great fervice to clallical literature, and an honour to his

native country.

RUDESHEIM, a rich village of the Rhincgau,

. £tuated about five miles from the city of Mentz, con-

tains about 2500 inhabitants. The wine of this place

is looked upon as without companion the befl of the

Rhinegau, and confequently of all Gei-many. Baron

niili has fomething in it that is harlh, four, an

tery. The liarvefl of the bell vineyards, which are the

lovrer ones, in the above-mentioned neck of land, is

often bought before-hand, at the advanced price of

fome ducats, by Dutch and other merchants. It muft

be a very rich flock to yield above four meafures of

v.ine.—You may eafily imagine, Uiat the cultivation of

vineyards muft be very expenfive in this country,

Rieft)eck fays, he found it much more fiery than that of the dung, which is extremely dear, muft be carried

Hochheim ; but that for pleafantnefs of tafte there is up to the top of the mountains on the peafants llioul-

no comparifon betwixt them. The beft Rudeiheim,
like the beft Hochheimer, fells upon the fpot for three

g-ailders the bottle. " You can (fays our author) have
no tolerable wine here for one guilder, nor any very

good for two ; at leaft I Ihould prefer the ^vo^ft Bur-

gundy I ever tafted to any Rudeftitimer I met with ei-

ther here or at Mentz for thefe prices. Indeed the

wine of our hoft (a rich ecclefiaftic) was far better

than any we could get at the inn. It ftands to reafon.

RUDIMENTS, the firft principles or grounds of any

art or fcience, called alfo the elements l4iereof.

RUE. See Ruta, Botani' Mex.
Rue, Charles d& ta, a French orator and poet, was

born at Paris in 5643. He was educated at the college

of the Jefuits, where he afterwards became a profeffor

of humanity and rhetoric. At an early age his talent

for poetry difclofed ilfelf. In 1667, when he was only

that the fame vintage furnilhes grapes of very different 24 years old, he compofed a Latin poem on (he con-

degrees of goodneis ; but befides this, it is in the Rhi- quefts of Louis XIV. which was fo much efteemed by
the

Cb) The following charafter of Love was publillicd in the Caledor.ian Mercury of the ;4th of September 17JO.
" On Thurfday morning died at Dalkeith, after a lingering illnefs, in the 55th year of his age, Mr John LoVe^

reftorof the grammar- fchool there; who, for his uncommon knowledge in clnflical learning, his indefatigable difi-

genee, and ftriftnefs of difcipline without feverily, wasjuftly accounted one of the moft fuScict maflers in tluS

couiUry.V This characler is doubtlefs juft ; though Love is now known to have been tW fchp.oJniafUtjfil'SD

Smolkt in ibe btgmnihg of his Roderick Random. -. \- .E.i.Jicfl
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II Frencii, prefented it to tlie khifr, and at the fame time
''"

. paffed fo high encomiums on tlie fiperior meiit of the

original, that the author ^vas received into, the favour of

that niar.aich, and ever after treated 1?)' him ivith iingu-

lar refpeft.

De la Rue, anxious to preach the gofpel to the Ca-

nadian?, requeftcd leave of abfence from his fuperiors
;

but having deftincd him for the pulpit, they rtfufed to

comply lyith his requeft. Accordingly he commenced
preacher, and became one of the moft eminent orators

of liis age. In his dilcourfcs he would probably have

teen top hviih of his wit, if he had not been cautioned

againft it by a judicious courtier. " Continue (faid he-)

to preach as you do. We will hear you with pleafure

as long as you reafon with us ; but avoid wit. We va-

lue the wit contained in two verfes of a long more than

-all that is contained in mofl of the feimons m Lent."

Refpefting the delivery of fermons, he entertained

an opinion quite oppofite to the ellabliflied praClrce of

his countrymen. In France it was cuftomary not to

•read fermons from the pulpit, but to recite them from

memory. This he confidered as a laborious talk, not

compenfated by any advantages. On the contrary, he

was of opinion that reading fermons was preferable.

—

The preacher, with his difcourfe before him, could

read it with eafe, free from that timidity and embar-

raflment which frequently attends the a£l of recollec-

tion ; and he would fave a conCderable time which is

ufually fpent in committing it to memory. In thefe

fentiments many will not he difpofcd to acqniefce ; but,

without pretending to determine the quefiion, it may
be affcrted, that a fermon, whether read or recited, if

fpoken in a ferious manner, and with proper intleflions

and tones of voice, will produce all the effefls for which

& fermon is calculated.

De la Rue died at Paris on the :7th of Rlcy 1725, at

the age of 82.

He was as amiable in fociety as he was venerable in

.'the pulpit. His convcrfalion was pleaGmt and inftruc-

tive. His tafle and kno.-. ledge enabled h:ra to converfe

with cafe, and to cxprefs himftlf with propriety on every

fubje(fl. He charmed his fuperiors by his wit, and his

inferiors by his affnl'ility. Though Ireing amidrt the

buflle of the world, he -vas always prepared for the fo-

litude of the clofet and the retreat of the cloiiler. In

the pulpit he poured forth the fineft cffufions of elo-

quence in the moft animsted and impreflive manner

,He publilhed Panegyric^ Funeral Orations, and Ser-

mons. His beft fermon is that intltled Det Cala-

rni'.es Pub/'ques, and his mod admired funeral oration

was compnfid on the Prince of Luxembourg. There arc

aKo tragedies of his writing, both in L^tin and French,

-which were annrovcd by Corncil'e. He was one of

thofe who publiflicci editions of the dailies for the ufc

of the Dauphin. Virgil, which fell to his fliarc, was
pnblidicd ivilh notes, and a Life of the Poet, in 1675,
4(.o, and is a valuable and uftful edition,

RUELLIA. a genus of plants belonging to the didy-

namia clafs ; and in the natural nielhod ranking under

the 40'h order, Perf.nntcr. See BoTANY Index.

RUFF, a fpecies of Pekca. See IcHTtnfOLOCT

?''^.*-
,

, Rjt;i*, a fpecies of Trikca. See Ohkitholcgt
IndcK. raerii

•Majefty'^ bali-er in J'l i ,. liuying a lottei^' 1

ticket for him in \r.- \ h:)prencd to be .
_

riflcr. \\V:..t 1.. wiis r.;.i:;:.- 'u^ v;; . : II: l.i.- to di-

flinguidi himfelf in Tiis profelnon, he v.-rote a variety af

pamphlets on the politics of the day ; and was aficrwirJs

dilliiiguifhed by his accurate edilioji of The Sla;:/tes ot

Lar^e, in 4I0. He now obtained good bufincf?, though
more a* a chamber counfellor in framing bills for parlia-

ment than as a pleader; but his ciofe application to ftu-

dy, with the variety of works he engaged in as an au-

thor, To impaired his conllilulion, tl>at after tlifc lali

exerlion of his abilities lo defend the conduft of admi-
niftration toward Mr Wilkes, by a pamphlet intitled,

" The Cafe of the late election for the county of Mid-
dlcfe.x confidered," he was prevented from receiving the

reward of a place in the Treafury, by dying in J 769,
at about 46 years of age. Some lime befo'-e his death,

Bilhop Warljurlon engaged him to write feis lung pro-

imleA L-Je of Alexander Fope ; which, however, when
executed, was very far from giving general fatisfaclion.

The author attributed his ill fucceis to the deficiency

of his materials ; while the public teemed rather to be of

opinion that, as a lawyer, he ventured beyond his pro-

per line, when he alTumed the tafli of a critic in poetry.

RUFFLING, or RutFrNG, a beat on the drum.
Lieu'enantgenerals have three ruffles, major-generals

two, brigadiers one, and governors one, as they pafs

by the regiment, guard, &.c.

RUFINUS was born about the midd'e of the fourtli

century at Concordia, an inconSderable town in Italy.

At firft he applied himfelf to the belles lettres, and

particularly to the ftudy of eloquence. Ti3 acccmplifti

himftlf in this elegant art, he removed to Aquileia, a

town at that time fo celebrated that it was called a fe-

cond Eome. Having m.ade himfelf acquainted with the

polite literature of the age, he witlidrew into a mcna-
fiery, wliere he devoted himfelf to tT-.e iludy of theology.

While thus occupied, St Jerome happened to pr.fs

through Aquileia. Rufinus formed an intimate friend-

fliip with him ; but to his inexprefiible grief was foon de-

prived of the company of his new friend, who conti-

nued his travels through France and Germany, and then

fet out for the eaft. Rufinus, unable to bear his ahifence,

refolved to follow him. Accordingly he embarked for

Egypt ; ai'.d having vif.ted the hermits who inhabit the

deferls of that country, he repaired to Alexandria to

hear the renowned Didymus. Here he was gratified

with a figlu of St Mclania, of whofe virtue and charily

he had heard much. The fanftity of his manners foon ob-

tained the confidence of St Melania, which cotitinued

without interniption during their refiderce in the eaft, 'a

I'eriod of 3c years. The Allans, who fwayed the ccclc-

.fiartical fceptre in the reign of Valens, perfecuted Ru£i-.us

with great cruelty. They thiew him into a dungeon,

loaded him with chains, and after alraoft ftarving liiro t»

death, baniilied him to the defcrts of Palcftinc. From
this exile he was relieved by the pecuniary aid of St

Melania, who employed her wealth in ranforning ikofe

confciTors who hed been condeianed tO:griIpi^Jj)rj£|i}i8j-
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.' ,S^ Jerome,, fuppo3ng thaV|{ufinus KO|^ld i|iio^e4i?te- ' vhertqf w* only perceive the plan to l;;ive been fquate.

ly pficibd tQ'Jfi'dla'ie*, Svr'ote 'to ohe'bf hiS friei^fis S'ieli alfo ixc the aims of a fcmotts timple, or palace,

there^ c'bngTa^ulaUiig' hiti on the' profpect qf fo illuftri'- lit:-!- Schira5, in Peril:!, «hich the aniiquarics '.vlll h.ive
^

to have been buUt by Ahafuerus, and Viiieh the Per-
fians.-.iow ciU Tch?Iminar, or Chelminar

j y. i/. the 40
columiis ; becaufe there are fo manj cofumiis' remaining
pretty enlire, uilh the traces of others ; a great <juanti-

ty of baflb-relievos, and ui.knoivn chai afters, Jufficient

ous a. vi.uor; To Jeruiaiem he went, and having built

a'lrionaalery on the Mount of Olives, he there ailem-

bled 3 great cumber of hercni;s, whom he animated to

viuUe by his exhortations. He converied" msiiy to the

X^hriitian failh, and pevfup-ded more than 4,09 hermits

who had taken part in iht: Ichifm of Antioch to tefurri

to the church. He prevailed on many Macedonians
"and Arlans to renounce their errors.

His attachment to I'-ie opinions of Origen fct him at

variance nith St Jerome, who, being of a temper pecu-

liarly irritable, not only letraiSed all tl>e prailcs wliich

he had lavithed upon him, but loaded him with levcre

reproaches. Their difpules, which were carried to a

Yiry indeceftt height, tended to ijijure Chriilianity in

tlie eyes of the weak. Theophilus, their mutu.-il friend,

ibukd their differences ; but the reconciliation was of

(liort contiiiuance.. Il'.-.flaus having pubiifhed a Iranfla-

tion of the principles of Origin at Rome, ^vas liim-

Bioned to appear before Pope Anailafius. But he made
a fpcclous apology for not appearing, and feat a vindi-

cation of his work, i.i which he attempted to prove

thit certain errors, of which Origcn had been accufed,

were pcrfeftly conliJient with the opinions of the ortho-

dox. St Jerome attacked Rufinus's tranflation. RuS-
nu« compofed an eloqutnt' reply, in which he declared

that lie was only the trar.flator o£ Ongen, and did not

confider himfeif hound to fanftion all his errors. Moll
ecclefiaftical hiilorians {l.y that Rafinus was e.\corarau-

nicated by Pope Anallafius ; but for this no good evi-

dence has been brouglit. In. 407, he returned to

Rome; but the year after, that city being threatened by
Alaric, he retired to Sicily, where he died in 410.

Hii works are, I. A Tranflation of Jofephus
;

a. A Tranflation of feveral works of Origen
; 3. A

Latin 'Verfion of Ten Difcourfes of Gregory Nazian-
zen, and Eight of Bani's; 4. Chromatius of Ariuileia

pirev.ailed on him to undertake a Tranflation of the £c-
clefiaftical Hiftory of Eufebius, which engaged him al-

Dioft ten years. He made many additions to the body
of the work, and conti;iued the hiftory from the 20th
year of Conflantine to the death, of Theodoiius the

Great. Many parts of this work are negligently writ-

ten, many things are recorded as facts without any au-

thority but common report, and many things of great

importance are entirely omitted. 5. A Vindication of
Origen. 6. Two Apologies addrefTed to St Jerome.

7. Commentaries on the prophets Hofea, Joel, and

to Iliew the magniScence of the antique archiiefhire.

The moft remarkable ruins now CAiiring of whole ci-

ties are thofe of Pai.hira and Persf.Volis, of tlie

grandeur of which iome idea may be formed from the
views given in the plates referred to from thcfe articles,

to which may b? added thofe of Hzrculanhuxi and
Pompeii. The magnificent reins t^ili remaining in

Rome, Atliens, &.c. of particular edifices, as temples,

palaces, amphitheatres, aqutduAs, baths, &c. it were
endlefs to enumerate, and beyond the plan of this work
to reprefent.

RUIZIA, a genus of plants belonging to the mona-
delphia clai's ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 37th order, Columniferx. St« Botany
Imlex.

RULE, in matters of literature, a ma.\:ni, canon,
or precept, to be obfeived in any art or feience.

Rule, in a monallic fenfe, a fyliem of laws or re-

gulations, according to which religious houfes are go-
verned, and which the religious make a vow, at their

entrance, to obterve. Such are the rules of the Au-
guftines, Benedictines, Carthulians, Francifcans, &c.
tiee AuGUSTiNES, &c.
Rlleu of Court, in La'M, are certain orders made

from time to time in the courts of law, which attorneys

are bound to obferve, in order to avoid confufion ; and
both the plaintiff and defend.int are at their peril alfo

bound to pay obedience to rules made in court relating

to the cauie depending between ihem.

It is to be obfervcd, that no court will make a rule

for any thing that may be done in the ordinary courfe •,

and that it a rule be made, grounded upon an alRdavit,

the other fide may move the court againll it, in order

to vacate the fame, and thereupon (hall bring into court

a copy of the aitidavit and nile. Gn the l;)reach and ;'

contempt of a rule of court an attachment lies •, but it

is not granted for difobedicnce to a rule, \vhen the party

has not been perfonally ferved •, nor for difobeying a

rule mcde by a judge in his ch;.;nber, which is not of

force to ground a motion upon, unlefs the fame be en-

tered-

A rule of court is granted every day the courts at

Amos. 8. Lives of the Hermits. 9. An Explanation Weftrainfter fit, to pnfoneis of the King'sbcnch or

of the Creed

RUGEM, an ifland in the Baltic fea, on the coaft

•f Pomerania, over againft Stralfund, about 23 miles

in length and 1 5 in breadth, T\ith the title of a princi-

pality. It is ftrong both by art and nature, abounds in

com and cattle, and belongs to Sweden. The chief

town is Bergen. E. Long. 14. 30. N. Lat. C4. ^2.

RUINS, a term particularly iifed for rnagnificent

buildings fallen into decay by length of time, and
^whereof tiiere only remains a confufed heap of materials.

Such are the niins of the tower of Babel, of the tower
of Behjs, two days journey from Bagdat, in Syria, on
the banks of the Euphrates ; which are now no more
"than a heap of bricks, cemented with bitumen, and

Fleet ptifons, to go at large about their private affairs.

R'JLZ of Three. See Arithmetic and Propor-
tion.

RuLT, or Ruler, an inftrument of wood or metal, .

with feveral lines delineated on it ; of great ufe in

prufHcal menfuration. When a ruler has the liii^s of

chords, tangents, fines, &c. it is called a filanefcale.'

RUM, a fpecies of brandy or vinous fpirils, dilUUed

from fugar-canes.

Rum, according fo Dr Shaw, differs from fimple

fugar-fpirit, in that it contains mote of the natural fla-

vour or cffential oil of the fjgar-cane ; a great deal of

raw juice and parts cf the cane itfelf being ulually ffflr-

mented in the liquor, or foJulion of which the nln^is

prepared.:
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prepared. Tbe unftuous or oily ffaveur of nrm is often

^ fuppofed to proceed from the large quantity of fit ufed

in boiling the fugar ; which fat, indeed, if coarfe, will

ufualiy give a ftinking flavour to the fpint in our diliil-

-lations of the fugar liquor or waDi, from our refining

fugar-hoefe? ; but this is nothing of kin to the flavour of

the rum, uhich is really the tlTcd of the natural flavour

of the c?,nc.

The method of making rum is this : When a fufhcient

ftock of the materials are got together, they add water

to them, and ferment them in the common method,

though the fermentation is always carried on very (low-

ly at firll ; becaufe at the beginning of the feafou for

making mm in the iflands, they want yeaft or fome other

ferment to make it work : but by degrees, after this,

ihey procure a fufficient quantity of the ferment, which

rifes up as a hend to the liquor in the operation ; and

thus they are able afterwards to ferment and make their

T'jm' with a great deal of expedition, and in large quan-

irijies.

When the waiTi is fully fermented, or to a due degree

of acidity, the dilxillation is carried on in the common
way, and the fpirit is made up proof: though lome-

times it is reduced to a much greater ilrength, nearly

approaching to that of alcohol or fpirit of wine ; and

it is then called double-diflilled rum. It might be eafy

to reftify the fpirit, and bring it to much greater pu-

rity than we ufualiy find it to be of; for it brings over

in the dilfillation a very large q'viar.tity of the oil ; and

this is often fo difagreeablc, that the rum muft be fuf-

tered to lie by a long time to mellow before it can be

iifed; whereas, if well reftified, it would grow mellow

-much fooner, and" wonld have a much lels potent fla-

vour.

The beft ftate to keep rum in, both for exportation

sr.d other ufes, is doubtlefs that of alcohol or reftified

' fpirit. In this manner it would be tranl'ported in one

half the bulk it ufualiy is, and might be let down to the

common proof-ftrength ^vith water when necciTary : for

the common ufe ofmaking punch, it -would likewife ferve

much better in the ftate of alcohol ; as the tafte would

be cleaner, and the ftrength might always be regula-

ted to a much greater exaftnefs than in the ordinary

^vay.

'J'he only ufe to which it would not fo well ferve in

»'nis flatc, would be the common praftice of adultera-

tion among our diftillers; for when they want to mix a

large portion of cheaper fpirit ^vith the rum, their bufi-

nefs is to have it of the proof-ftrength, and as full of

the flavouring oil as they can, that it may drown the

flavour of the fpirits they mix with it, and extend its

swn. If the bufinefs of reftifying rum was more nicely

managed, it feeras a very prafticable fchenie to throw

out fo lauch of the oil, as to h^ve it in the fine light

Hate of a clear fpirit, but lightly impregnated with it :

in this cafe it would very nearly refemble arack, as is

proved by the mbcing a very fmall quantity of it with a

taflelefs fpirit, in which cafe the whole bears a very near

refemblance to arack in flavour.

Rum is ufualiy very much adulterated in Britain ;

fome are fo barefr.ced as to do it with maltfpirit ; but

when it is done v-ilh molafles fpirit, the tafifs of both

are fo nearly allied, that it is not eafily difcovered. The
beft method of judging of it is by fetting fire to a liUle-

pflt; and, when it has burnt away all the inflsrtnma-
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ble paiPt^drajturirntj .the phlegm both Wth>:
fmclL ' - •

Rum is a contKlerable ifland, one of the Hebri(fcs, j^
or rather one continued rccli, cf nearly 3c miles i\i cir-

cumference. It is the property ofMr i\Iacle.in of CoU;
contains 400 inhabitants

J grazes- cattle and flieep ; pays
above 200I. rent annually ; but has neither kelp, free-

ftone, nor lime.

RUMELIA, in Geography, the fame with ancier.t

Greece ; now a part of Turkey in Etjrope.

UUMEi'^, the psunch, or iirft ftonjach of fuch ari-

malsas chew the cud; thence called iiu-minant Ani;na.'j

.

Sec Akatomy, Comparative.
RUMEX, Dock, a genus of plznts belonging to the

hexandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking un-
der the 1 2th order, thlorccece. See }icft.\:sx Index.'

YmMlNANy, in Nctura/ Hi/!ory, is applied to' fan

animal which chews over again what it has eaten before
;

>vhich is popularly called cheviing the cud. Peyer, in a

treatife De Rumnan-'Hus et Rttrninationc, fnoxvs that

there are fome animals which really rcminate ; as osfn,

flieep, deer, goats, camels, hares, and fquirrrls : and that

there are others which only appear to do fo, as moles, cric-

kets, bees, beetles, crabs, mullets, <kc. The latttr clafs,

l.e oblerves, liave their flomachs compofed of mufci:-

lar fibres, by which the food is ground up and dotvh'as

in thofe which really ruminate. Mr Ray obferves, that

ruminants are all four-footed, haiiy, aj.d viviparous

;

fome with hollow and perpetual horns, others -with deci-

duous ones.

RUMP OF THE SACRIFICE, Mofes had ordained,

that the rump and fat of the flieep that were ofFtred for

a peace-offering (hould be put upon the fire of the altar,

(Lev. iii. 9. vii. 3. viii. 2J. ix. 19.). The rump was
elleemed the molf delicate part of the animal.

RUMPHIi^., a genus of plants belonging to the

triandria clafs, and in the natural method ranking with

thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany
Index.

RUNCIMAN, AiEXAXDER, an eminent ScottiQi

painter, was born in Edinburgh in the year 1 736. He
Was the fon of an architeiSt, a profeflion which has a

ftrong aflinity to that of painting. The opportunity he

thus enjoyed of exanaining his fathei's drawings, gave

him an early p-op^nf;ty to the art ir. general, wliich he

very foon evinced by making fketcLes of any remark-

able objeft, either of nature or art, that happened to

come in his way. V>'e are unacquainted with the

gradual progrefsof his fertile genius ; but it is not to be

fuppofed that he long remained latisfied with ll-.e de-

lineations of ftraight lines, while the fafcinating beau-

ties of landfcape lay open to his irilpe61ion. Water
that falls over a rugged precipice in the form of c:if-

cades, or the foaming furges of the dtej', when carried

like hoar ftoft with impetuofity into the air, both aflo-

nifli and delight by their awful grandeur. Thefe objefls,

and fuch as thefe, would naturally fire the genius of

Runciman z\ an eirly period.

He was bound an apprentice to John and Robert Ncv-

ries in the year 1750 , the toi-mer of whom was a land-

fcape painter of veiy coirnderable enwnence, and by hi:;

-inftrufiions our young artirt made raiiid progrcfs. About

the year 1
7 1;5, when only 19 years of age. he began pro-

feflionally to paint Inndfca pes; from which it appeared

toatthev were bv no means Iirft attempts, as tfcey esjin-

^,'
'

... ceJ
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RuncinMia. ced his ardent application to ftudj before he ventured to tion, bis only

• appear at the tribunal of the public. Yet, although thele

were excellent, they were nothing raore than the dawn

of that diilinguilhed eminence to which he afterwards

attained. His reputation as a painter of landlcape con-

tinued to increafe during five years ; but fuch was the

ftrength of his genius, and the amazing fertility of his

invention, that he could not rcll falisiied with eminence

in a fingle department. About the year 1760 t>e fuc-

cefsfully attempted hiliorical pajniing, in which his mind

had more ample fcope than in poartraying the folemn fi-

lence of a field, a humble cottage, or a lliepherd void of

ambition. Six years of his life were devoted to the ftudy

and praflice of this important branch of the art, not

ftanding his fituation

vantages. Grea

this department,

RUN
preferver, and even by the language it- R.oncii

ith-

; attended with numerous difad-

however, as his attainments were in

le never could be fatisfied with him-

felf, till he had lludied in Italy thofe malterly perform-

ances which it was his highell ambition to imitate.

He accordingly fet out for Italy in the year 1766,

tvhenjuft 30 years of age, and during a refidcnce of

five years in that enchanting country, where fpeci-

mens of his favourite art are met with in all their gran-

deur and perfection, he continued to copy the belt pic-

tures of the ancient mailers, in confequence of which his

talle was very much correeled and improved. His con-

ceptions were alfo greatly enlarged, by the fleady con-

templation of fo many fubl'me works of the greateft and

mod celebrated artills. The art of compofition, which

it is of the firll confequence for an hiliorical painter to

underftand, was only to be acquired from thefludy of its

principles, as thefc are exemplified in fuch highly finilh-

ed models ; and to thele he applied hirafelf with indefa-

tigable induftry. He caught the rich yet chafte co-

louiir.g of the Venetian i'chool with fuch truth, that

he was allowed to lurpafs all his competitors in this

valuable quality.

In the year 1771, Runciman returned to his native

country, in the full pofTefiijn of i'uch improvements as

were to be enpefted from the opportunities he enjoyed,

and alfo with a judgment very much matured. It will

readily be granted that he had now fome claim upon the

patronage of his countrj-, and we are happy to add that

this was not ivkhheld ; for the Honourable Board of

Truftees, and Sir James Clerk of Pennycuick, were a-

raong his patrons ; and to Mr Robert Alexander in par-

ticular, a refpeftable merchant in Edinburgh, his coun-

Uy was more indebted for the foftering of his rifing ge-

nius, than to the whole of its nobility.

An academy for the ftady of dravving and painting

was eftabliiLed in Edinburgh by the honourable truftees

for the encouragement of arts in Scotland, of which De
la Cour and Paviloii, two French artifts o; fome ability,

were fuccefljvely chofen maSers. When Pavilon died

in 1 77 1, an application was made to Runciman to take

charge of the academy, the labarious and interefting du-

ties of which he difcharged much to his own honour and

the benefit of his country.

His Hiafterly work in the Hall of Oflian at Penny-

cuick, the feat of his patron Sir James Clerk, was pro-

jected arid begun by him foon after Ids return to Edin-

burgh. Of this performance, the following account was
given by a very eminent judge.

" I'he fate of old OiTran feems to have teen pecu-

lisrlv hapr.v. Upon the eve ofWmg defettcd by iiadi-

VoL. XVill. Part I.

felf, the genius of MacpUeclbn interpolcd, received th«

charge, and gave him to the world.

" Fortunate in a tranllator, the Celtic bard has been

equally fo, in receiving his fame from thetatie and judg-

ment of a critic, bleil with every valuable quality and

charaftcr.

" To complete the honours of the poet, nothing was

wanting, but the attendance of the diler art. It waj

therefore with uncommon plealure, that I heard his be-

ing adopted by a native artiil, under the patronage of a

gentleman, diltinguithcd by a tine taAe and warm re-

gard to the arts. The woik, which is now finllhed, is

the only original performance ever executed m Sect-

land."

The next able performance of Runciman was the pic-

ture of the Afcenfion, painted on the ceiling above the

altar of the Epilcopal Chapel, Cowgate, Edinburgh.

The fire and feeling difpluyed in his King Lear, were

conceived and executed in a manner not inferior to thofe

of Shakefpeare ; and the Andromeda, from which Legat

took his highly finiihed engraving, v.ill bear a compan-

ion, in refpeft of colouring, with the works of Titian or

Corregio. He appears to have regarded his own hifto-

rlcal work of Agrippina landing the alhes of Germani-

cus her huihand, as a capital performance, in the execu-

tion of which he bellowed more than ordinary pains ;

and poileiity will determine that his opinion was juft, as

the ingenious i\Ir Brown bellowed upon it the highelt

encomiums.

While his health permitted (which the painting the

hall of Offian had much impaired), he continued to fu-

perintend the bufinels of the academy, and devoted his

leifure hours to the drawing of hiftorical pieces. He
enjoyed a competency from his olUce as teacher, which,

v.ith the emoluments arifing from his other works, made

him independent. He never formed any matrimonial

conne£lIon, but he had a natural fon called John, who
was bred to the occupation of a filverfmith, and went

afterwards to refide in London.

Runciman as a man, was pofTellisd of great candour

and fimplicity of manners, having a happy talent for

converfation, whidi made fome of the moll diftinguiilied

liter:iry characters, fuch as Hume, Robertfon, Kaims,

and Monbcddo, extremely fond of his company ; but

the genuine worth of this eminent man, and his rial

goodnefs of heart, were only fully known to his mod in-

timate friends. He could communicate information

with great facility, and gave his bed advice to young

aitiils, with a view to further the progrefs of their im-

provement.

As a painter, his charaftcr has been eleganily drawn

by a brother artill, the accomplithed Mr John B.own,

who was better qualified thai", moil men to make a pro-

•per eftimale of his merlt-s. We Ihall lay this ikelch be-

fore our readers iu his own words.

" Mt liunciman was an artill by nature, eminently

qualified to excel in all tliofe nobler parts of the art, the

atlainm=nt of which depends on the poflelhon of the

highell powers of the mind.—Though for a long period

of vears labouring under every poflible dlfadvantage, he

completed works, wiiich upon the whole, are equal to

the bell -of thofe of his cotemporarits, and in fume re

-

fpeas, it may be, boldly aiTertcd, ihat they are fuperior.

His fancv v.as fatile, hli dircemmenl of charafter

X s keen,
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RB'tiBian keen^ his tafie tiuly elfgant, and his eoaceptions always

f g*eat.—-Though his gfnius fecms to be belt fuited to the

L,..
1^''.' '

:
gland and faiou?, yet many of his T^orks amply prove',

that h; could move with equal ibccefs in the lefs eltvat-

ed' line of the gay and pleafing. His chief excellence

was compofitioii, the nobleil part of the art, in which it

is doubted whether he had any living fuperior. With
regard to the truth, the harmony, the richncfs, and the

gr.u jly of colouring ; in that ilile, in Short, wh.ich is the

peculiar charaReriftic of the ancient Venetian, ind the

direft contrail to the modern Engliih fchaol, he was un-

rivalled. His works, ii muil be granted, like all thofe

of the prefent times, were far from being perieft ; but

it was Mr Kunciman's peculiar misfortune, that his de-

fers were of fuch a nature, as to be obvious to the moft

unfkilful."

The fine arts and his friends were deprived of this ex-

traordinary painter, on Oftober 21ft 1785.
RUNDLET, or Runli^t, a fmall veflel, contain-

injr an uncertain quantity of any liquor, from 3 to 20
gallons.

RUNGS, in a (hip, the fame with the floor or

ground timbers •, being the timbers which conftitute

her floor ; and are bolted to the keel, whofe ends are

rung-lie?ds.

RUNG-Headf, m a (liip, are made a little bending to

direft the fwecp or mold of the fultocks and navel-

timbers ; for here the lines begin which make the com-
pafs ir'A bearing of the fliip.

RUNIC, a term applied to the l.uiguage and letters

of the ancient Goths, Danes, and other northern na-

tions. See Alphasft.
RUNNER, in the fea-langiiage, a rope belonging

to the garnet and the two bolt-tackle?. It is reeved

in a fingle block joined to the end of a pendant : it

has at one end a hook to hitch into any thing ; and,

at the other, a double block, into which is reeved the

fall of the tackle, or the garnet, by which means it

purchnfes more than the tackle would without it.

RUNNING-THRUSH, a difeafe in the feet of horfes.

See Farriery Intfex.

RUNNET, or Rennet, is the concreted milk found

in the flomachs of lucking quadrupeds, ivhich as yet

have received no other nourilhment than their mother's

milk. In ruminating animals, which have feveral flo-

machs, it is generally found in the laft, though fjme-

times in the next to it. If the runnet is dried in the

fun, and then kept clofe, it may be preferved in per-

fcftion for years. Not only tJie runnet itfejf, but alio

the ftomach in which it is found, curdles milk \vilhout

any previous preparation. But the common method
is, to take the inner membrane of a calf's ftomach, to

clean it well, to fait and hang it up in brown paper :

Ti'hen this is ufed the fait is waflied off, then it is ma-
cerated in a liltle water during the night, and in the

morning the iiifufion is poured into the railk to curdle

it. Rut fee more particularly tl;e ailicle "Cheese for

a proper itceipt to make runnet, upon which the qua-
lity or' the cheefe greatly depends.

RUPEE, a filver coin current in the Eafl Indies,

equal to about 2s. fid. ftcrling.

RUPE'H", or Robert. See Robert.
RupKRT, prince palatine of the Rhine. &c. fon of

Frederic prince eleftor palatine of the Rhine and Eli-

K U P
fabeth daughter to King James I. of England, was bom Rupert,

in 1619. He gave proofs of li,is bravery at the a^e '

'"'
V

""

of 13 ; ar.d in j6j2 came ever into England, and offer-

ed his fervice to King Charles I. his uncle, who gave
him a command in his army. At Edgehill he charged
with incredible bravery, and made a great llaughter of

the parliamentarians. In 1643 ^^ fcizcd the toun of
CireT ceft:r; obliged the governor of Laichf.eld to fur-

render ; and having joined his brother Prince Maurice,
reduced Briftol in three days, and pafl'ed to the relief

of Newark. In 1644 he marched to relieve York,
where he gave the parharaentarians battle, and entirely

defeated their right wing ; but Cromwell charged the

marquis of Newcaftle vvith fuch an irreCftible force,

that Prince Rupert was entirelyj defeated. After this

the prince put himielf into Eriftol, which furrcndered

to Fairfax after a gallant refiftance. The king was fo

enraged at the lofs of this city, fo contrary to his ex-

peciation, that he recalled all Prir.ce Rupert's commif-
fions, and fent him a pafs to go out of the kingdom. In

J 648 he went to France, was highly complimented by
that court, and kindly received by King Charles II,

who fojourned there for the time. Afterward he was
conftiluted admiral of the king's navy ; attacked the

Dutch (hips, many of which he took ; and having en-

gaged with De Ruyter, obliged him to fly. He died

in 1682, and was interred with great magnificence in

King Henry VII. 's chapel, Weftminfter. Mr Grain-

ger obferves, that he pofleiTcd in a high degree that

kind of courage which is better in an attack than a de-

fence ; and is lefs adapted to the land-fervice than that

of the fea, where precipitate valour is in its element.

He feldom engaged but he gained the advantage, which
he generally loft by purfuing it too far. He was better

quahlied to ftorm a citadel, or even to mount a breach,

than patiently to fuftain a fiege ; and would have fur-

niflied an excellent hand to a general of a cooler head.

This prince is celebrated for the invention of prints

in mezzotino, of ^vhich he is faid to have taken the

hint from a foldier's fcraping his ruify fufil. The
firft print of this kind ever publifhed was done by his

highnefs, and may be feen in the firft edition of Eve-
lyn's Sculptra. The fecret is faid to h.ave been foon af-

ter difcovered by Sherwin an engraver, who m.ade ufe

of a loaded file for laying the ground. The prince,

upon feeing one of his print?, fulpefted that his fervant

had lent him his tool, which was a channeled roller

;

but upon receiving full fatisfaftion to the contrary, he

made him a prefent of it. The roller was afterwards

laid afide ; and an inftrumenl with a crenelled edge,

fliapcd like a (hoeraaker's cutting knife, was ufed in-

flead of it. He alfo invented a metal called by his

name, in which guns were call ; and contrived an ex-

cellent method of boring them, for which purpofe a

water-mill was erefled at Hackney-marfli, to the great

detriment of the undertaker, as the fecret died with the

illuftrious inventor.

RvPERT''S Drops, a fort of glafs drops with long and

(lender tails, which burft to pieces on the breaking off

thofe tails in any part ; faid to have been invented by
Prince Rupert, and therefore called by his name. Con-

cerning the caufe of this furprifing phenomenon fcarcely

any thing that bears the leaft appearance of probabi-

lity has been offered. Their explofion, it is faid, is at-

tended
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f^m~ finiei'M kWiitk with a fla(h of liglit ; 'and by btmg

n toiled in oil, ibe drops are deprived of their explollve
Rufliworth ,-.

' * "^

quahly.
' RUPIN, ot RAPi>f, a town of Germany, in the

hiarquifate of Brandenburg, and capital of a duchy of

the fame name. It is divided into the Old and the New.
The O-d was notliing but an ancient cattle, very well

furnilhed, the late king of Pruffia, before his father's

death, reliding there. Nev,- Rupin is featcd on a lake,

and become a confiderable place of trade, with a ma-

nufaclory of cloth. It is alfo noted for brewers. E.

Long. 13. 23. N. Lat. ^2- °-

RUPPIA, a genus of plants, belonging to tl'.e te-

trandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 15th order, Imindati^. See Botany Index.

RUSCUS, KSEE-HOLLY, or Butchcr'^s Broom; a

genus of plants, belonging to the dioecia clafs ; and in

the natural method ranking under the nth order, Sar-

inentacea. See BoTANY Index.

'i'he mod remarkable fpecies is the aculeatiis, or com-

fnon butcher's broom, common in the woods in mtiny

parts of England. It has roots conipofed of many
thick fibres which twine about each other ; from which

arife feveral ftlfF green ftalks about three feet high,

fending out from their fides feveral (hort branches, gar-

iiirtied with ftifF, oval, heart-fliaped leaves, placed alter-

nately on every part of the ftalk, ending with fharp

psickly points. The flowers are produced in tiie

middle, on the upper fide of Llie leaves -, they are fmall,

and cut into fix parts ; of a purple colour, fitting clofe

to the midrib. They appear in June j and the female

flowers are fucceeded by berries as large as cherries, of

a fweetilh taile, which ripen in ^vinter ; when they are

of a beautiful red colour. As this plant g;oivs wild in

moR parts of England, it is rarely admitted into gar-

dens ; but if forae of the roots be planted under tall

trees in large plantations, they will fprcad into large

clumps; and as they retain their leaves in winter, at

that feafon they will have a good eflFcft. The feeds of

this plant generally lie a year in the ground before they

vegetate ; and the plants fo raifed are long before they

arrive at a fize big enough to mnke any figure, and

therefoie it is much better to tranfplant the roots.

—

The root of this plant is accounted a, erient, and in this

intention is fometimes made an ingredient in apozeras

and diet-drinks, for opening flight obflruftlons of the

vilcera and promoting the fluid fecrttions. This plant

is ufej by the butchers for befoms lo fueep their blocks.

Huckfters place the boushs round their bacon and
cheefe to defend them from the mice ; for they cannot
make their way through the prickly leaves.

RUSH. See Jus-cus, Botasy Index.

RviH-Candkt. See Ru/}}-CANGLES.
RUSHWORTH, John-, the compiler of fome ufe-

ful colleiRions refpefling the affairs of ftate, was born

in Northumberland about the year 16" 7, and was de-

fcendfd of honourable ance^^ors. After attending the

univerfity of Oxford Tor Tome time, he removed to

Lincoln's Inn ; hut the fliidy of law not fuiting his jje-

nius, he foon dcferted it, in ordfr to feek a filuation

where he might more eafily gratify his love for political

information. He f^requentlv attende.i he meetings of par-

liament, and wrote down the fpeeches both of the king
and memhers. During the fpace of 11 years, from
1 630 to 1640, when no parliament was held, he was an
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attentive obfcrrer of lh« great tranfaSions of ftate in «.''fhw-"b,

the liar-chamber, the court of honour, and exchequer """^

ch.imber, when all the j idges of England aiTcmbied

there on cafes of great emergency. Nor did he ne-

gleft to obfervs with a watchtul eve thofe events which
happened at a dilbnce from the capital. He vifited

the camp at Berwick, was prtfent at the battle of New-
born, at the treaty of Rippon, and at the great council

of York.
In 1640 he was appointed afflftant to Henry Elfynge

clerk to the houfe of commons, and thus had the beft

opportunities of being acquainted with their debates and
proceedings. The commons conCdered him as a perfon

worthy of confidence. In particular, they trufted him
with carrying their meffages to the king while he re-

fnained at York. And when the parliament created Sir

Thomas Fairfax their general, Rufliworth was appointed

his fecretary, and difcharged the office much to the ad-

vantage of his mafler. When Fairfax rtfigned his Com-
miiUon, his fecretary returned to Lincoln's Inn, and
was foon after (in 1651-2) chofen one of the comniiltee

that ivas appointed lo deliberate concerning ite pro-

priety and means of altering or new-modelling the com-
mon laiv. He was elcfled one of the rcprcfentatives for

Ecrwick-npon-Tweed lo t! e parliament which Richard
Cromwell aHembled in 1658, and was re-elected bj-thc

fame town to the parliament which reftored Charles II.

to the crown.

After the Rcftoralion, he delivered to the king feve-

r.a! books of the privy-council, \vhich he had pre ferved

in his own poffeffion during the commotions which then

agitated the country. Sir Orlando Bridgeman keeper
of the ereat feal chofe him his fecrelary in 1677, an of-

fice which he enjoyed as long as Sir Orlnndo kept the

fcals. In 1678 be was a third time choff.n member for

Berwick, and a fourth time in the enfuing parliament

in 1679 He was alfo a member of the parliament

which was convened at Oxford. The different offices

he had held aftordsd him favourable opportunities of ac-

quirin.i a fortune, or at leaf! an independence
; yet,

whether from negligence or prodigality, he was never

polfefTed of wealth. Having run hirafelf into debt, he

was arrefted and committed to the King's Bench prifon,

Southwark, where he lingered for the laff fix years of

his life in the moft deplorable condition. His memory
and judgement were much impaired, partly by age and

partly by the too frequent ufe of fpiritucus liquors. He
died on the i7th of May 1690.

His " Hiitorical Colleflions of private Paffagcs in

State, weighty Matters in Law, remarkable Proceed-

ings in Par'iiment," were puhliflied in folio at tliflTercnt

times. The firff part, comprehending the years between

1618 and 16^9, appeared in 1659. 'I"he copy had

been entrufted by Oliver Cromxvell to \Miitelock. with

jnftruiflions to perufe and examine it. Upon pcrufing

it, he thought it neceiTary to make 'ome alterations and

additions. The fecond pari was publilhed in 16S0 ; the

third in 169? ; the fourth and laft, which comes down

lo the year 1648, was publithcd in 1701 ; and altoge-

ther made feven volumes. The'e underwent a fecond

edition in 17:1 ; and the trial of the earl of Strafford

was added, which made the eighth. This work has

been much applauded by thofe who condemn the con-

duct of Charles I. and accufed of partiality by thofe who

favour the caufe of that unhappy monarch. One perfon

Xx 2 in
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Ru(hw«iJ»(in fBTtJi&lift JElcfo}ln"NelC>n^CaM4)Ey^^;iiraJCDt whde dnpirc was, by Catharine il. divided inHJ^^gb-^fsRiiffiar

il_ - ieftion pf the Affairs ui' State publjflied by the commaad vernmeats, denominated in general from the nattes o£ i""
ot Charles II. undertook, to prove, " that Fiuihworth

has concealed trutl), endeavoured to vindicate the pre-

vailing detra<5tio.-.s uf the late times, as well as their

barbarous actions, and with a kind of rebound to libel

the government at fccond-hand." This accufation ieems

to be carried too tar. His principles indeed led hira to

their capital cities. Of thefe governments, by far the ;

greater number belong to European RuflVa, the valt

trad of the vyiaiic part having been divided into only

two govemmfnts, viz. that of Tobolflt to tht wefl, and "

Irkutik to the eart.

In enumerating the governments of European Ruffia,

Ihow the king and his adherents in an unfavourable light, we fhall begin with the north, where lies the e.xtenfive

and to vindicate the proceedings of parliament
;

yet it

cannot jullly be affirmed that he has mifreprefented or

falfified any of the fpeeche? or fafts which he has admit-

ted into Ixis coUetUon. Perhaps he may have omitted

fome papers merely becar.fe they were unfavourable to

the party which he had efponfed ; and is therefore not

to be confidered as an impartial hillorian who relate? the

whole truth, but as an honcft la^^yer, who ilates all his

fafts fairly and candidly, but palTes over fuch as are in-

jurious to his client's cauie.

government of Archangel, flietching from the confines

of Sweden along the (hores of the White fea and the

Arftic ocean, to the Uralian chain. 'l"o the fouth of

this, along the Afialic frontier, as far as the fea of

Azof, are iituated the governments of Vologda, Perm,

Vyotka, Kazan, Simbirlk, Saratof, and the territory of

the Don Kozaks. To the welf of thefe lalf, along the

fea of Azof and the Black fea, Ues the government of

Catharinoilaf, including Taurida and the Crimea. On
the weftern fide of the empire extend the acquifitions

RUSSELIA, a genus of plants belonging to the derived from the partition of Poland ; and al

pentandria clafs. See Botany Index.

RUSSIA, the largeft empire, and one of the mod
powerful llates in the known world, is iituated partly in

Europe, partly in North America, but chiefly in Afia ;

where it occupies that immenfe traft of country which

extends from the Uralian mountains and the Cafpian on

the welf, to Bering's ibaits and the lea of Kamtfchatka

on the e.afl, comprehending a great variety of tribes and

nations, whole very names were, half a century ago,

fcarcely knon-n to tlie Avelf of Europe. This vaft em-

pire is bounded on the north by the .^rfl/f offc« ; on

the eaft by the Northern Pacific or Eajlern ocean ; on

the Ibuthby the extensive Chinefe territories, the Mogul tenfive empire, which has of late made fo confpicuous a

the

foulhern fliores of the Baltic lie the governments of

Riga, Heval, St Peterfburgh, and Viborg ; while that

of Olonetz on the frontiers of Sweden completes the

circuit. The remaining governments which occupy the

centre, are thofe of Novgorod, Tver, Kollroma, and

Yaroflavl, that lie cliiefly to the north and eaft of the

Volga ; and thofe of Polotfk, Plkov, Smolen&, Molkva,
Vladimir, Nizney-Novgorod, Mcghilef, Kaluga, Tou-
la, Reazan, Tambof, Penza, Orel, Sieverlkof, Tcher-

nigof, Kouiik, Kief, Kharkof, and Voronetz, lying

principally to the ^velt of the Volga (a).

In the account which we are here to give of this ex-

emp'trc, the C.afbianfea, and part of Turkey ; and on

the welf by the Aujlrian dominions, the kingdoms of

Pruffia and Sweden, and the BaJlic.

If we examine the extent of the Ruffian empire, w?e

fhall nnd it ftretching from the weltem part of the itland

of Ozel in the Bahic in 22° E. Long, from Greenwich,

to the eaftem promontory of the Tfchutchki territory in

172° E.from the fame meridian ; thus including 150° of

longitude •, ivhile, from its molt northern promontory in

N. Lat. 78°, to the moft fouthern point of 39° N. it com-

prehends 39° of latitude. Mr Tooke, computing its ex-

tent in Britilh miles, eftimates it at 9200 in length,

and 2400 in breadth. Its abfolute fuperficial meafure in

fquare miles can fcarcely be afcertained. That of the

European part is eflimated at 1,200,000 Iquare miles ;

and tliC Afiatic part alone is fo extenfive as to exceed

the whole of Europe.

The whole Rufiian empire is, by the natural boun-

dary of the Uralian mountanis, divided into European

and Afiatic Ruffia ; the former comprehending Ruffia

Proper, Ruffian. Lapland, Courland, Livonia, Ruffian

Poland, the Taurican Cherfonefus or Crira Tartary,

and the country of the Kozaks, bordering on the

ftaof Azof; the latter including the country of the

Samoitds, the vaft diflricl of Siberia, the country of the

Tfchutchki, the country of the Mongul Tartars, and

fome other diilricts thai wll be noticed hereafter, 'i'he

figure among the flates of Europe, we fliaU firfl con-

fider what may be called the permanent features of the

empire, as the face of the country, the foil, the mouri-

tains, rivers, lakes, and forefts, the climate and feafons,

and the moil important natural produflions ; we Ihall

then trace its origin and progrefs in the hiftory of its

tranfaflions, from which we ihall deduce its progreffive

geography ; and we ihall conclude \sitli defcribing the

more fluftuating circumftances, which conllitute its po-

Utical and civil geography.

In a trad of country fo immenfe, which is calculated r^ce ^ the

to include a feventh part of the kncnvn continent, and country,

nearly a twenty-fijcth part of the whole globe, its fur-

face mull prefent a great variety of appearances ; but

thefe are much more remarkable in 7\.fiatic than in Eu-

ropean Ruffia. The latter is dilfinguiffied chieily by

extenfive plains, called Jltppes, that rival the deferts of

Afia and Africa, prefenting to the eye Utile more thau

a vaft expanfe of level fand, with very little appearance

of vegetation. The chief fituation of thefe fteppes is to- •

wards the fcuth, efpecially in the neighbourhood of the

fea of Azof, where they extend in lengtlr above 4C«o

Britifli milei. In this part of the empire there are biiL

few confiderable elevations, and no moim tains of h:;.

portance, except on the eaftern frontier, and towards the

fouth, between the Don and the Volga. The whol*

countrv is. well watered with rivers, and contains numtr-

(a) In our orthography of the names of perfons and places we have followed Mr Tocke,*'ho ha< explained th

principlts of Ruffian orthography, !d his Uiftory of Ruffia, vol, i. p. 130.
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Ruffia,.,. ^ou3 igfge I'nih'ftaptilous 'tsiTns^ :Ii\i\k jiawh^and- eaft 'of

t ' V
" -A lialic Ruflia, we fee little more than eKtenfive maifhy

pl^ns, cO\'cre(i with almotl perpetual lno;v, and croired

bytbroad rivers, whict^ take their courfe to the Arclic

oceaia. In-this part, and. even towards the centre ot"

Sitieria, vegetation is fo much checked by the iev^re

cold, that few trees are to be feen ; but towards the

fouth there are vail forelts of pine, fir, larch, and trees of

a fimiiar nature. In fome parts of this divifion of the

empire, efpecially about lake Baikal, the fcenery is

beautiful and piifhirefque. Here, too, the country

abounds in feppes, ^vliich arc ftill more estenfive than

thofe of the European part.

As thefe Iteppes are among the moft ftriking pecu-

liarities of the RuiBan empire, it mny be proper to con-

fider them rather minutely. Thefe lleppes refemble, in

many refpeds, the ikndy del'erls of Africa ; but though

their foil is compofed of the fame materials, they are not

lb barren of vegetation, exhibiting here and there fcat-

tered patches of thin grafs, and at diltant intervals,

fmall ftunted thickets. In general they are deftitute of

wood, though in a fe^^ places we find fmall forefts of

birch trees. They abound with fait lakes, but dreams

of firelh water are uncommon. The moll remarkable

fleppes are, as u-e have faid, thofe of Afiatic Ruffia, and

of thefe there are four that merit particular notice. One
of.thefe extends between the rivers Volga and Ural, and

ivas formerly called the Kalmuk fteppe. On the north

it fkirts the floetz mountains that proceed from the

Uralian chain, while to the fouth it borders on the Caf-

pian. This fandy plain contains a few diftrifls that are

well adapted to the purpofes of agriculture, but in gene-

ral it it defthnte of wood and frelli water. It abounds

in fait lakes, and is very thinly inhabited. The fecond

great fteppe is that which extends between the Toboi
and the Irtyfli, and between this latter river and the

AJay and the Oby, as far as the infla.x of the Irtyfli into

the Oby. This comprehends a molt extenfive territory,

containing numerous forelts of birch, pines, and firs,

intetfperfed with fait lakes, and In molt places well cal-

culated for pafturage and agricullore. The greater part

of this fteppe lies in the government of Tobolfk. A
i'nird comprehends that large trail that lies beyond the

river Tlliulim, between the Oby and tlie Yeniffy, as far

as the iTiores of the Arftic ocean. In this fteppe there

is much wood, e'cecially towards the fouth, wiiere there

are confiderable forefts. Eaftward from this, betweerv

the Yeniffy, the Tungulka, and the Lena, lies a fourth

defert, referabling the laft in its appearance, and the na-

ture of its foil, but containing lei's woad. A great

part of this fteppe lies in the goiarnment of Irkutlk.

•The mountains in Afiatic Rullia are indeed more
numerous, but are not remarkable for their height. The
r'vers arc large and majeftic, and are navigable for a

confiderable extent.

i!. The Ibil is of courfe extremely various. That of the

northern parts is roarfliy, and little fufceptible of culti-

vation, bat the fcuth abounds in rich and fertile plains.

Themoft fertile part of European Ruflia is tbat between

the Don and tie Volga, from the goveninient of Voro-
nelfli to that of Sirabirfli. Here the foil confifts of a

black mould, ftrongly imprc;;nated with nitre, and is

f'l rich, that thfTTieTds are never manured. The harvefts

-re 'ais4fKi«(t^t,'aiui die na'.ural pafturcs render the fowing
,

of artlificial grafles-unneceffary.. Kloft'^arts of Siberia RirfP*
'

are totally, incapable of agriculture and improvement. ' ^
'"'

We have already remarked that Ruffia is, rAlher a flat;^,
mjtain!

than a mountainous country, and this chara(51er is parti-'

cularly applicable to the European part. The moll ele-

vated region of this driilion lies in the road belwten
'

St Peter/burgh and Mofco, and is commonly called the
mountain of Volday, though denominated by the na-
tives Vhifokaya Ploltchade, or the elevated ground.
This mountain is flat at the top, is furrounded with'

large fand hills, interfperfed with granite rocks, and has
in its vicinity ieveral lakes and groves. In this moun-
tain are the fources of the rivers Duna, Volga, and
Dniepr.

To the fouth-weft, bounding the fteppe of the Dniepr,
lie the mountains of Taurida, which are rather roman-
tic, from their adjacent fcenery, than remarkable fot:

their height. Between them and the Ibores of the
Black fea lie beautiful valleys, abounding with olives,

figs, and pomegranates, while the fteepeft cliffs of the

mountain are adorned with the red bark and evergreen
foliage of the arbutus. Thefe valleys are verv produc-
tive in vineyards, and feed numerous tlocks of ihcep and
goats.

The largeft mountainous traft of European Ruffia

is that of Olonetz, that lies between the Swedifli

frontiers and the White fea. This chain occupies a
fpace of nearly lj°, or above lOOO Britilh miles, run-
ning almoft due north. This chain is of no great;

height, but its northern part is covered with perpetual

fnow. Thefe mountains are very rich in mineral pro-

dufts, which will be noticed hereafter. ,

The Uralian mountains that feparale European from
Afiatic Ruftia, have been fufficiently defcrlbed in ther

article Geology, N° 131, 135. '

The mountains of Afiatic Kuflia are more niimerous^

and more important. They include the Altaic chda,
the mountains of Savanlk, of Yablonnoy, and Stanovoy,

forming the fouthern boundary between the Ruffian and
Chinefe empires, and the clafiTical range of Caueafus, ex-i

tending between , the Cafpian and the Black fea. Of
thefe, the Altaic chain has alio been fufficiently defcri.=i,.

bed under GedlogyvN" i?2 ; and as the other moun-i

tains to the foutk and eaft may be confidered as a con-,

tinuation of the fame chain, they need not occupy our.

attention in the -prefcnt article.

The ridge of i\Iount GiuCalus divides Ruftia from Tur-,

key to tl)e wejll, and fromiPerfia to the eaft, and extends.-

between, the Euxine and the Cafpian for about 400 Bii-

tifli miles. It is not of any confiderable breadth, being

in no pnrt mere thdn 20 or'30 miles acroft, and in forie

places not more tlip.n five or fi.x. Its height is confider-

able,- and lis fummits are covered .v;ith eternal ice and .

fnow^ Tiie vallevs at its foot abound in I'oreft trees,.;

and the bowels of the mouutain contain veins of ftlvcr,*";

lead, and coppeif.

,

i . 1; 7

Among the mountains of the Ruirian empire vve'.inuilVijkar.oes,

not omit the volcanoes of Kaiiitichatka. The whole of

this peninfula is divided knglliwife by n chain of lofty,

rocky mountains, commonly covered with fnow, and.
'

fliooting into conical fummits that very frequently emit

fmoke, and fometimcs burft out into flame. Wc do not

find, however, that they pour out lava, or water, like

the European volcanoes. Many of ihsm appear [to ,]ijp

,,• -.A .,

,

.'mIi. •< t> «i;tip^,.j.
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Rufi^i. extiri£V, but tlieir former volcanic flats is evinced by

» the appearance of craters at their fummits. In the

neighbourhcod of thefe volcanoes there are hot fprings,

not inferior in temperature to thofe of Iceland, and like

them throwing up jets of water v.ith a great noife, but to

8 an inconlideiable height.

Seas. The feas that are connefted with nuffia are, the

Arctic ocean, and that part of the Pacific -which has

teen called the eaftern Archipelago, forming its nor-

thern and eaftern boundaries ; the inland leas of the

Baltic, the Black fea, the Tea of Azof, the Cafpian, the

fea of Aral, and the fea of Okhotlk. Some account of

thefe, except the fen of Okhotik, will be found under

their refpeftive articles in this work.

The fea of Okhotlk may be • confidered as a large

gulf lying between tlie peninfula of Kamtfchatka to the

eaft, and the country of the Tungoufi to the weft. Its

entrance from the Pacific ocean is clofed by a chain of

fmall iflands, called the Kouvillkie iflands, and within

thefe are the two large illands cf Ezzo and Sackhalin.

Its principal port is Okholfe:, at the mouth of the

linall river Okhota, ar.d to the north-eaft it has a con-

p fiderable branch called the fea of Pengina.

Bays ar.d The ihores of Ruflia are hollowed out into numerous
julfs. indentations, forming feveral important bays and gulfs.

The moft remarkable of thefe are, the gulf of Finland

in the Baltic, that of Archangel in the White fea, the

bays of Oby and of Eniffy in the Arftic ocean ; the

bay of Anadhir in the eaftern Archipelago ; the large

gulf of the fea of Okhotzk, called the fea of Pengina,

and the harbour of St Peter aiid Si Paul in the fouthern

jjj
extremity of Kamtfcliatka.

Rivers. This extenfive empire is watered by numerous and

important rivers, which traverfe it in every direclion.

Thefe we flial) clafs, not according to the divifions of

the empire thvnigh which they pafs, but according to

the feas or oceans into whirh I'ley Hon-.

The rivers wiiich fiiw into the Baltic are, the Duna
and the Neva. T^VV which fall in'io the While fea

are the Onega and the Dvi^a to tie v,cft, and the Kei-

loi and the Mefen to tl^e " I:;' he Arctic ocean

flow the Cara, the P.ri
, /la Peiftiora, the

Oby, which receives : I'obol, the Ye-
niffy, the K'-.atanga, :i 'ma, the In-

dighirka, and the Koly;r,;i. '1
; 'nlo the

eaftern Pacific are, tleAnndri;- chatka.

Into the Cafpian fea fall the '
. . lun, the

Ural orYaik. the Volga, rrcciviiic; ii,c is.amni:i, and the

-Okka and the Terek. Laftly," there How into the

Black fea, the Khuban, the Don, the Dniepr or Ni-

eper, the Bog or Bogue, and the Dnieftr or Nieftf r.

Of thefe rivers we have already given an account of the

Don, the JDvina, the Irtyftij the Lena, the Nieper,

the Niefter, the Oby, and the Onega, under their re-

fpeftive titles, and an account of the Volga will be found

under that head. We fliall here add a briefview of the

remaining rivers.

The Duna, fometiraes called the weftem Dvina, rifes

bet;vecn the provinces cf Plkov and Smolenfk, and

takes a novth-wefterly rourfe for about 500 miles, till it

fells into the Baltic at Riga. This river has feme con-
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fiderable and dangerous falls ; and when the ice breaks

up on the approach of warm weather, vaft quantities of
^

it are hurried down the ftreara, fo as frequently to do
much injury to the port of Riga.

Of thofe rivers which flow into the Arftic ocean, the

Cara is one of the moft inconfiderable, were it not that

it completes the boundary between Europe and Alia

to the north. It runs from the Uralian mountains to

the fea of Karflioye, a dillance of about 140 miles.

The Petihora rifes in the Uralian mountains, in the

government of Vologda, runs acrofs the government of
Archangel, and falls into the Arflic ocean at Pooflo-

zertfk, after a courfc of about 450 miles.

The Tobol rifes in the chain of mountains that fepa-

rate the government of Ufa from the country of the

Kirghiftzi.and empties ilfelf into the Irtyfti at Tobolfli,

after receiving numerous tributary ftreams.

'J"he Yenili'y, or Enyffi, is formed by the junftion of
two rivers, viz. the Kamfara and tlie Veikem or Bay-
kema, which belong to China. It firfi enters ihe Ruf.

lian dominions, where alone it has the name of Yenifiy,

at the mouth of the Bon-Ktmt(hyng, and after running

northward, and forming a bay containing feveral iflands,

it falls into the Arctic ocean about 2° eaftward of the

mouth of the Oby.
The Khatanga rifes from a lake in the government of

Tobollk, and falls into a large bay of the Eiozen ocean,

called Khatan&aia Guba. Its courfe is through a low
and very roarfliy country.

The Yana rifes from a little lake in about 64° N.
lat. and after making fome (mall turns, runs northward

to tlie Arflic ocean, forming five confiderable arms that

empty themfelves into a capacious bay.

1 he Indighirka rifes near the fource of the Yana, but

en the other fide of the mountains. At its eftlu.x into

the Arftic ccean after a courfe of 1 200 verfts, (B) it

forms four great arms.

, 'J'be Anadhir rifes in the country of the Tfchutchki.

Its bed is fandy, its channel very broad, and its current

flow. It is fo ftiallow that it can fcarcely be croiTed by
the common ferry boats of the country, though thefe

draw no more than two feet of water. It takes its

courfe through a flat country, which on the north fide

of the river is deftitute of wood, but overgrown with

mofs, affording pafture to innumerable herds of rein

deer ; but on the foulh well woodec> and abounding

with verdure. It falls into a confiderable bay a little

fouth of the tropic of Cancer, called the bay of Anadhir.

The Kamtfchatka takes a fliort courfe from fouth to

north, along the peninfula of that name, till, not far

fr. m its mouth it turii# to the fouth-eaft, and falls into

a bay nearly oppofite to Bhering's ifl.ind.

The Amoor ^'.as formerly reckoned among the rivers

of Ruflia, but was lately cetled entirely to China.

Of the rivers that fall into the Cafpian fea we have

to notice the Yemba, the Ural, and the Terek. The
firft of thefe rifes in the moft fouthern part of the Ura-

lian chain, and is tlie moft eaftern of all tlie rive's that ,

fall into ihe Cafpian. It forms part of the boundary

between the country of the Kirghifties and the Ufinfkoy

eovernratnt. The Ural or Yaik is a river of confidrr-
^

able

(p.) A Ruftim vcrft is about two thirds of an English mile, or about

3

1 74 yards.
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able IinporUnce. , It rifcs in the ^Urallan mouniams,

In tiie gdveiijinent of Dl'a, and aftei* paiTmg by Oren-

burg, anJ reccuin* i'everal ftreams iotvs into thi

Its name is faid to have been
Or.i!, on account ofa dangei'cus

t inhabited its banks. The
; Caucafus, on the highell

of Georgia. Its courle is
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JntQ the Neva, ,wl>ich canal is 104 verOs Jong,-. 10 fa- R-uffla.

jenes? broad, i r fajene deep, and has 25 Jluiccs. By '~''V*7~'
the >jevM the Ladoga is coiineflcd wiili the Baltic ;* ^^-'*''"

by the Sviruith the Onega; and bj the Vollchof with ,"fen
the Ilmen. InLo the canal flow the livers LipUc, Englifli.

Nafia, Shildlka, Lava, ard Kabona , into the lake, the
rirers Pallia, bias, One;, &;c. wheicas the Neva alone
runs cut of it. Both (hcrcs of the lake belong to Ruf-

the melted fnows rulli down fia, and tliefe have every where a tl^t coail and a fandy

Cal,jian at Go
cluiiged lioni

infurreiflio 1

'i'erek ori^

ridges th.u't-

rapid, and in il

from the mountains in fuch torrents into the plain beach. On this fhore it has siro a fev; lo.v filhery
benea;h, as to fwcll this river eight or ten feet above its '(lands, and a fandy bottom. That part of the northern
uflia! level, fo that it overflows the adj.icent country, Cde which lies in the govemn-.ent of Olcr.et: has marble
and not unfrequenlly Hiifls its bed. It falls into the on its coall, whence forae of ihofc beautiful and durable
Cafpian at Kizliar, after forming two branches, with a kinds of rinr.i(h marble are brought to St Peterlburgb.
confiderable ifland between them. iVs the bed of this lake, for a great extent, is in. the
The Kuban and the Bogue are the only important loweft part of the country, it receives befidcs the above-

of thofe which How into the Black fea, that have mentioned rivers, the waters that corae frcm the aluai
not been noticed in their places in the general alphabet

of this work. Of thefe the Kuban, anciently deno-

minated Hypar.is, rifes at the foot of Mount Caucafus,

and is formed chiefly by the confluence of feveral tri-

buiary llreams. It takes a direftion nearly wellward,

running along the pr.rallel of 45° N. Lat. and falls in-

to the Black Ita, oppotlte the ifle of Taman, in the

ftraits of Kafa. Its Iheara is fraooth and gentle, not

obrtru£ted by waterfalls, and, though not deep, is well

adapted to purpofes of inland navigation. Its banks are

fertile, and near its fource are confiderable forefts.

The Bogue rifcs in Poland, and formerly conflituted

part of the boundary between that kingdom and the

Rufliin empire, as at prefent towards its mouth it forms

part of the frontier between Ruflia and Turkey. It

falls into the Black fea at Otchakof.

The Ruflian empire, conlidering its Rze, does not

abound in lakes. Thefe are proportionally moll numer-

ous in European RulTia, where we find the lake of I-

mandra in Rufiian Lapland •, thofe of Ladoga, Onega,
and Peipus, in the neighbourliood of St Peteriburgh ;

Bielo-Ozero, or the White lake, in the government of

Novgorod ; and thofe which give rife to the river Volga
the principal of which is Seli '

'

Tver.

The Afiatic lakes are not numerous ; but one of ihem,

the lake or fea of Baikal, is highly important from its

magnitude, and from the commercial intercourfe which
it promotes between the adjacent provinces. The
other lakes of this part of Rufl^ia are thefe of AUyn-Noor,
or the Golden lake, and of Altyn or Telitzko.

Moft of thefe lakes have been already noticed under
their proper heads in the general alphabet ; but as the

account there given, e.vcepting that of Baikal, differs

in fome refpefts from the defcription of them by the

lateft geographers, we fliall here add the account of the

Ruffian lakes given by Mr Tooke.

hills ; all cf uhich have no other outlet than the Neva.
The lake Onega is fituated in the gcvernment ofo.iega.

Olonetz, between the Ladoga and the White fea. Its
length is between 180 and 200 verfls, and its breadth
from 6o to 80. Like the Ladoga, it contains a few
iflands confining of marble, and -n a]I ollu-r properties
is much the fame. With i

:

\'itegi<a falls

into it on the fouth-eaft fico, sits'rifenot
far from the Kofsha, and il'- .,> the Biclo--
ozero. On the Kofsha is the o'd L: ,; -: , and on the Vi-
tegra, theold Vilegorfliaia, which are on)yabout45 verfls^

afunder. Kow, as from the Onega the. navlgabk ri-j

ver Svir runs into the Ladoga, and from the Eielo-czero
the Shekfna flours into the A'blga, iliere needs only ;i'

canal to be cut the faid diftsnce' of :)o verlls, ior con-
nefting the Neva with the Y'

more convenient for the n ,

fage by Villmoi-VoIotnir-k,

falls, and therefore ?.V'
'"^

ing them in the pr? ',.

The lake Peipu
,

ozero, lies between l..v. ^^.^
Riga, and St Peterfljurgh ; is

I Id be much
'.an the paf-

eno. water-

: -.u irr.M.ble aliend-

1: 1 be obvjiittd.

'luflians Tfliudfkoc- peij

ti of Pfcove;, Reval,

length about 80, and
in the government of in breadth about 60 verfls. It is connefted with the

Pfcove Ir.ke by a very broad channel, about 50 verfls.

in length. From this lake proceeds the river Narova,
communicating through the Erabach with the Vertz.-
erb, and from this latter runs the FcUin to the gulf of
Riga, fo that an inland navigation might eri'ily be for-

med between lake Peipus and the Baltic, though at pre-

fent the commodities conveyed along the Narova to Nar-
va, mufl be carried a confiderable way by land, owing
to the numerous falls in that river. In this lake there

areafewfmall iflands, one of which has three villages,

upon it, and is well furniflied with wood.
The Biclo-ozero, or While lake, is in the fame govern- Bielo-'

ment with the foregoing; is about 50 vsrfls Jong !md<^"o-
The lake of Ladoga is fituated in the government of 30 broad, and receives into it feveral fmaller Are:

Vyborg, between the gulf of Finland and the lake of

Onega, which in ancient limes is faid to have been de-

nominated Nebo. It is reckoned one of the largefl

lakes in Europe, the length of it being about 17?, and
its breadth roj verfls. It produces avail number of

feals. On account of the perilous ftorms to which it is

liable, and the feveral fand b.anks that are ever flilfting

their pofition, Peter the Great caufed the famous Lado-
ga canal to be dug along its ftiorc, from the Volkhof

The only one that flows out of it is the Shtkfna, which
falls into the Volga. The water of this lake is clear,

having a bottom partly clay and partly ftony. 1 he
clay is generally of a white colour, and in ftormy wea-
ther caufes a flrong white foam upon the furface of the

water. It is duubtlefs from this circumflance that the

lake firfl obtained the name Bielo, or white. It abounds

with fifli and crabs.
jg

The lake Tfliany is fituated partly in the governmentTOiar.i,

of
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Ruffia. of Tobollk and partly in l!-.at of Kolhyvan

'
'
f municates with llie lakes MoLQd and Abilhkan, is of

very confiderable circuit, ar.d abounds in fiib.

Umen. The lake Ilmen, formerly Moifls, lies in the govern-

ment of Novgorod, being about 40 verfts long and 30
broad. It receives the rivers Mfta, Lovat, Skelton, &c.

1 5 and gives birth to the Volkhof alone.

Altyn- The AltynNoor, or Teletzkoeozero, lies in the go-
Noor. vernment of Kolhyvan, on a >'eiy confiderable elevation

of the Altai mountains, by which it is alfo entirely fur-

rounded. Its length is computed at 126, and its great-

eft breadth at 84 veffts. From this lake arifes the fa-

mous river By, which, at its junflion with the Katunia,

19 takes the name of Oby.
Foreft=. European Ruffia abounds in wood 5 and numerous e.x-

tenfive forefls are feen in vatious diltriols, efpecially be-

tween St Peterlburgh and Mofco, and between Vladi-

mir and Arzonas. It is fuppofed that the Riphaean

foreft, fo celebrated in antiquity, occupied the fouthern

part of European Uuflia, v.here now extends a plain

covered with a thick and fertile coat of black mould.

The forefts in fome part of Afiatic RufTia are alfo im-

menfely large, efpecially towards the fouth. On the

weft of the government of Irkutik, an enormous, dark

and marftiy loreu of refmous trees, extends to the river

.Kan ; but the northern and eaftern parts of Siberia are

jg bare of wood.

Clircate When we confider that the Ruffian empire occupies
£.nd feafons. an extent from north to fouth of nearly 40°, we may

rationally conclude that the climate and feafons of fo

vail a tract; rauft be extremely diverfified. According-

ly we find that while the northern regions are expofed

to almoft perpetual frofts, fome of the fouthern diftrifts

enjoy the pureft atmofphere, and the mildeft Iky. While
the former is doomed to the utmoft fteriiity, the latter

J3 fo fertile as to produce in the moft lavifli abundance

all the vegetable riches of the moft favoured climates.

One of the lateft writers on the climate of Ruflia, M.
Hermann, has divided the empire into four regions,

which are thus diilinguiflied.

1. The very cold region, extending from 78° to 60°

of north latitude. This region comprehends the go-

verrmients of Vyborg, Olonetz, Archangel, Tobollk,

the greater part of Irku'.fk, Vologda, a part of Perme,
J<Jovgorod and St Peterft)urgh.

2. The cold region, extending from 60° to 55°, and

including the governments of Reval, Riga, Polollk,

Pfcov, Tver, Mofco, Yaroflavl, Vladimir, Koftroma,

Viaetka, the greater part of Perme and Kazan, a part

of Irkutik, Kolhyvan, Ufa, Simbirlk, Niftiney- Novgo-
rod, Kaluga, and Smolenlk.

3. The moderate region, extending from 55° to 50°,

including the governments of Moghilef, Tchernigof,

Orel, Kur&, Tula, Tanibo'", Pe: za, the greater part of
Kief, Kharkof, Voronetfk, Riazan, Saratof, Kaluga,
Sinbirlk, Ufa, Kolhyvan, and a part of Irkutflt, Kazan,
Nillmey Novgorod, and Smolenik.

4. The hot region, extending from ^0° to the moft
fouthem part of Ruffia, including 'J'aurldn, Ekatarinoflaf,

the greater part of Caucafia, and a part of Kief, Kharkof,
Voronetfk, Saratof, Ufa, Kolhyvan, and Irkutik.

From the above eninneration we find that one of the
Ruflian governmenls loiTefles all the varieties of cHmate
and fealbn, a:\d that many of them are fo divided as to

4
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It com- enjoy the advantages of two climates. We (hall de-

fcribe the nature of the climate and changes of the fea-
*"

fon, as they occur in each of ihefe divlfions, confining

ourfclves chiefly to the extremes of St Peteriburgh and
Taurida, as being moft interefting^

In many dilUicls of the firft region there is fcarcely

any fununer ; for the three or four months in which it

does not fiiow, fcarcely deferve that name. As in moft

parts of the globe, however, the eaftern diftrifts of this

region are much colder and more barren than thofe on
the weftern fide ; the fruits that come to maturity

round St Peterft^urgh, and in the government of Vy-
borg, are not found under the fame latitude in Siberia.

Even the weather of St Peterft^urgh, however, is fuf-

ficiently rude, and the climate here is unfettled and un-

friendly. In the winter of 1798 and 1799, the coldeft

ever known in that country, the mercury in Fahrenheit's

thermometer flood at St Peterfburgh at 39° below o, and
even at Mofco, the fame thermometer fluftuated during 35
fucceflive days between —30° and —40°. The fpring

in this region (i. e. about St Peterftjuigh), has in gene-

ral much froft, fnow, and rain ; but the Ihort fummer is

for the moft part fair and fine. The longeft day is

here about 18I hours, and the evening twilights are fo

uncommonly luminous, as readily to enable perfons to

read and write. The very fultry days are in general

but few, and thefe are amply compenfated by the cool

evenings, nights and mornings. The autumn has fel-

dom many bright days, but is for the moft part cloudy,

wet, and boifterous. The ^vinter is always fevcre ; and
as the atmofphere is generally dry, even in fnowy wea-

ther, this feafon is fo healthy, that the fraalleft number
of deaths is found to happen during winter. The
ftiortert day is only five hours and a half, and though
confiderable light is reflefted from the fnow, yet when
the atmofphere is cloudy, candles can be difpenfed mth
but for a very ftiort time, During this feafon the river

Neva, the lakes in the vicinity of St Peterfburgh, and

even the gulf of Finland, as far as the iflands of th«

Baltic, are covered with ice, nearly a yard in thicknefs.

On an average, there are annually from 150 to 190
days of froft, during which the grctmd is frozen to the

depth of nearly tiiree feet.

This feverity of climate, apparently fo inimical to

health and comfort, is confidered by the inhabitants as

one of their greateft bleffings. By the extent of ice

and fnow, diftances are (hortcned, or at leaft travelling

is facilitated, fo that people, horfes, and carriages with

the heavieft burdens, crofs the Neva, and the other

rivers, lakes and canals in all direflions. Ice cellars

here form a neceffary of life, for by their means pro-\-i-

fions of all kinds are preferred during fummer. Hence
every houfe is provided with one of them ; and in the

beginning of February they are filled with large blocks

cut from the river. The ice alfo promotes the amufe-

ments of the inhabitanls, as we ftiall ftiew in the fcquel

of this article. Indeed, fo elTenlial is this feverity of

feafon to the comfort of the inhabitants, tliat when the

winter is unufiially mild, the roads are nearly im-

paflable, and tlie provifions, which are always preferved

in a frozen ftate, can fcarcely "be kept from putrefac-

tion.

In this region the aurora borealis is very frequent,

and ils.corul'cations peculiarly vivid ; ftoijas cf thunder
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and lightning are neither numerous, violent, nor laft-

' 'fg > high winds are not predominant, and it fcldom

hails, though hoar froiis are very common.

Li the lecond region the fummer is indeed fl'.ort in

many parts ; but in molt of them it is fo warm, and the

•days arefo long, that the fruits of the earth ufually come

to maturity in a ftiorter time than in other places. The
•winter in this region, efpeciallv in the governments of

Iikutlk, Pcrme, Visetka, &c. is in general very fe-

verc.

In the third region the winter is alfo long and cold,

efpecially in the governments of Irkutlk, Kolhyvan, and

Ufa. This, however, is owing rather to the lofty

mountains with which thefe dillrifts abound, than from

their high degree of latitude. The governments be-

longing to this region in European Kuflia, ho^vever,

ufually enjoy a Ihort and mild winter, and a fine warm
. fummer.

In the fourth region the winters are (hort, and, ex-

cept in fome parts of Irkul(k and Kolhyvan, not very

cold ; and the fummer is warm, and in many parts very

dry. One of the moil delightful diftrifts in this region

is that of Tauridi, of which M. Pallas has given the

following animated defcription.

" One of the mildeft and moft fertile regions of the

empire is the beautiful femicircuhr and amphitheatral

vale formed by the Tauridan mountains along the (hores

of the Euxine. Thefe valleys, which are blelTed with

the climate of Anatolia and the leiTer Alia, where the

winter is fcarcsly fenfible, where the primrofes and

fpring-faffron bloom in February and often in January,

and where the oak frequently retains its foliage through

the whole winter, are, in regard to botany and rural

economy, the nobleft traft in Taurida, and perh.ips in

the whole extent of the empire. Here, on all fides,

thrive and flourifh in open air the ever-verdant laurel,

the olive tree, the fig, the lotus, the pomegranate, and

the celtij, which perhaps are the remains of Grecian

cultivation ; «-ith the manna-bearing a(h, the turpen-

tine tree, the tan-bark tree, the ftrawberr)' tree from

Afia I\Iinor, and many others. This laft particularly

covers the fteepeft clilTs of the fhore, and beautifies them

in winter by its perpetual foliage, and the red rind of

its thick ftem. In thefe happy vales the forefts confitl

of fruit trees of every kind, or rather they form only

a large orchard left entirely to iifelf. On the fliores of

the fea the caper buihes propagate themfelves fponta-

r.eoufly ; without the afliilance of art the wild or plant-

ed vine flems chmb the lofiieft trees, and, twining with

the flowery five leaved ivy, form feftoons and hedges.

The contrail of the orchards, and the rich verdure,

with the beautiful wildnefs prefented by the adjacent

mountains and rocks, which in fome places rife among
the clouds, and in others are fallen in ruins ; the natu-

ral fountains and cafcadcs that agreeably prcfent their

rufliing waters : lalHy, the near view of the fea, where

the fight is loft in the unho'-.nd'^d profpe£l ; all theib

beauties together form h pifturefnue and delightful a

whole, that even the enraptured mufe of the poet or the

painter would be unable to conceive a more captivating

fcene.

" In thefe enchanting vaUeys, to the benefit of the em-
pire, which nowl.ere polTefles fo fine a climate, might

the ufefiil products of Afii Minor, and of the fouthern

parts of Europe, be made indigenous. The fuperior

Vol. XVI II. Pan I.
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kinds of fruits mny be produced here without trouble, Ru^>j

and are for the molt part fo already. The bell kinds of """^f '

ohve and fig trees m-iy be cultivated here ; and even
the fefamum plant never decays, Oiange, lemon, and
citron trees, and particularly the cedrat, the moft excel-

lent fpecies of them, would bear the winter extremely

well with a little care. The vine would be conftantly

improving, if a judicious feledion were but made of the

Hocks for planting, if greater attention were paid to

the various effefts of the foil and Ctuation of the vine-

yards, and if more care were taken in working the mud
and keeping the wine. For the ufe of the apothecaries

and manufarturers a number of excellent drugs and dyes

might be produced, which are at prcfent brought from
the iiles of the Archipelago, from Greece, from Afia

Minor, and Perfi i ; feveral of them arc now feen here

growing wild. Likewife many hard and ufeful kinds of

wood, efpecially coloured, fit for inlaid work, might

here be propagated
;
perhaps in fome tra£ls even the fu-

gar cane would thrive *." « Ttoie'r
The produftions of RulTia would afford an ample field f'!e-u>oftbe

for the invelligation of the naturalift ; and this part of ^"Jjian

its natural hillory has been fully illullrated by the en- ^"'P"''i

lightened travellers who were lately employed in the

examination of the empire. We can here give only a

brief fketch of the refult of their inquiries, ji

In the central parts of European Ruffia are found ^"imalj.

moll of the animals which are common to it with the

reft of Europe. The fineft hovfes here are thofe of Li-

thuania and Livonia, the former pofilflirig great ftrength,

the latter excelling in fpecd. The fpirit and beauty of

the Tartarian horfes have been long celebrated ; and in

the Taurida, where this breed is much cultivated, thefe

qualities have been improved by the introduftion of

Tuikilh and Arabian ftallions. Near Archangel, the

horfes are fraall, and refemble thofe in the north of Bri-

tain. The country near Archangel is remarkable for

fine pafturage, and an excellent breed of cattle ; but in-

deed cattle abound in moll parts of the empire. The
fiieep in the northern provinces are of a middle fize,

with (hort tails and coarfe wool ; but thofe in the fouth

are long-tailed, and their wool is of a fuperior texture

:

but thebeft wool is procured from the dillricl of Kazan.

We have feen that the province of Taurida abounds in

Iheep, which conftitute the chief riches of the inhabi-

tants. Some opulent farmers in this dillricl poffefs

50,000 ftieep; and looo is by no means an uncommon
flock. Goats and fwine alfo abound throughout Euro-

pean Ruffia ; and the rein-deer is not unknown in the

molt northern governments. In the north, too, are

found the elk, the wolf, the lynx, and the fea bear

;

and in the moll fouthern dillrifts the camel is fometimes

met with.

Afiatic RufTia is remarkable for the rein-deer, which

there performs the office of the horfc, the cow, and the

Iheep. In the fouth are found the wild horfe. and the

wild afs ; while the argali, or wild (lieep, is often hunt-

ed in Siberia, and the regions of Mount Caucafus prc-

fent the fiirious bifnii. Here, tof, are feen the ibex,

and the chamois. Near Lake Bnikal are found the

flag, the muflc animal, and the wild boar ; and on the

banks of the Yeniffy is feen the beaver. Vv^tlruffcs

haunt the Ihores of the A relic ocean, and feals are

found in moll of its bays and inlets. In Siberia, in

the provincesof Yakut(k nnd NcrfchinD;, and in Kamt-

Y y fchatka.
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fchatka, the hunting of fables forms, dining part of the Rlofco ; andin the government of Perme ,art wprkevl R«nis.

'year, t!ie chief occupation of the inhabitants ; and their piines, both of iron and copper. '— i.~—

'

Ikins, when procured perfeftly entire, are faid to be

worth lol. each. The ikins of the black fox are. alio

highly erteemed, as, according to IVir Tooke» one of

them is foraetimes fiifticient to pay the tribute of a vil-

lage. Tiie bear is found in the neighbourhood of the

Uralian mountains, and the civet cat in the Altai chain.

The wild boar grows here to fuch a fize, that its tulks

* Pinker- are faid fometimes to u'eigh 6oo pounds *. The horfes
toii'i Geo- pf j)j^ Mongul Tartars are of Angular beauty, fome of

^'p{*-^'™'-them being llriped like the tiger, others fpotted Hke

the leopard. The ftud of a noble IMongul fometimes

contains 3000 or 4000 of thtfe animals. The principal

Nomadic hordes of Afiatic KulFia, viz. the Tartars,

Monguls, and Manddmrs, not unfrequently regale on

horfe-riefh ; but they do not, as is commonly reported,

eat it ra\v. The cattle of this divifion of Rullia are of

a middling fize, and are commonly employed for

draught, and even fometimes for carriage.

The whole empire abounds with wild fowl and game
of all forts ; and in the more folitary regions of Mount
Caucafus, and on the Uralian and Altaian chains, there

are numerous birds of prey. The external parts and

provinces of the empire are well fupplied with lea Slh

from the northern ocean, the Baltic, the White fea, the

Black fea and the Cafpian ; and the numerous lakes and

rivers yield immenie quantities of falmon, trout, pike,

fturgeon, and belluga (a large fifli from whole roe is

made the bell caviare). Innumerable fvvarms of infecls

are hatched by the fummer's heat in the lands, morafles,

and foreils ; and are faid to be ib troublefome as to ren-

j2 der great part of thefe regions almoft uninhabhable.

Vegetables. Merely to enumerate the chief vegetable produflions

of the Ruffian empire, would far exceed the limits of

our plan. We fliall therefore only mention the molt

important. In the forefis are found the fir, the Scotch

pine, the larch, the elm, the birch, the alder, the greater

maple, the fycamore, the oak of various Ipecies, the

black and white poplar, the alh, the hornbKam, the

beech, the nettle-tree, the cedar, and the cyprefs. Of
fruit trees and Ihrubs, the moft remarkable are, the al-

mond, the peach, the apricot, the medlar, the walnut,

the mulberry, the olive, the fig, the vine, and the pome-
granate. In fome parts of Afiatic Ruflia are found,

befides, the quince, the date, the jujube, and the wil-

low-leaved pear ; and many other (hrubs and plants,

which in our climate require the aid of artificial heat,

are, in the fouthem provinces of Ruflia, produced fpon-

2
taneoufly.

Minerals, RulTia is not lefs rich in mineral produftions, of which
Siberia in particular contains a great variety. In the

brief (ketch of Ruffian mineralogy which we can here

offer, we ftiall confine ourfelves chiefly to the metallic

mines. Of thefe there are few in European Ruffia, and
thofe principally of iron. It appears that there was for-

merly a gold mine near the river Vigg in the north-

w«ftern corner of the empire; and in the year 1759,
gold wns difcovered in the fame region, in the moun-
tains of Olonetz •, but the produft was fcarcely fuf-

ficient to indemnify the government for the expence
of working the mine, not more than 57 rounds of gold

having been procured within the year. The richeft iron

mines in European Ruffia, arg about 6d miles from

In Siberia there are valuable gold mines, efpecially

(thpi'e of Cathaiineburg, on the ealt of ihe Uralian moun-
tains, in the latitude oi about 57°, where an office for

:lhemanagerreut of the mines was ellabliihed by Peter I.

in 1 719. Several mines of different meluls extend to a

confideiable dillance on the north and fouth of Calha-

lineburg ; and there are in this diftrid above 100
founderies, chiefly for copper and iron. The principal

gold mines in this diftrici are thofe of Berefof, a few
miles north- eail of Catharineburg, near the river Py (li-

ma, that falls into the Tobol. The gold is fometimes

found native, but is generally mixed vnth various fub-

ftances, eipecially filver. Theie are other mines in

Kolhyvan and Nerfliinfk, chietly of lead and filver,

with a fmali proportion of gold. The former of thefe

^vere difcovered in 1704, and the latter in 1748. In
tile mines of Berefof is found the red lead of Siberia

;

and in the copper mines, about 30 miles fouth of Ca-
tharineburg, that particular ore called malachite, or

ftalaclitic copper, is found in great perfeftion. There
are alfo copper mines in the Altai mountains, where
dendritic copper is met with. Tlie richeii icon

mines in this part of Ruflia are in the neighbourhood of

the Uralian chain. The large mafs of native iron wliich

we have mentioned under Geology, N° i6j. was
found by ProfelTor PalLiS in Siberia, near Mount Emor
or Nemir, not far from the river YenilTy.

Rock fait is found in feveral parts of Siberia, efpeci-

ally near the Ilek, not far from Orenburgh. Coal Is a
rare production in Ruffia ; but it is ,found near Lake
Baikal, and in the ileppe between tlie Don and the

Volga. Sulphur, alum, fal ammopiac, nitre, and natron,

are found in great abundance.

There are alfo found in Siberia various gems, which
we mull not omit to notice. Thefe are dilcovered

chiefly in the mountain Adunlhollow, in the province of

Nerlhinik or Daouri, not far from the Chinefe river

Argoon. Here are found common topazes, the hya-

cinth, the Siberian emerald, the beryl, the onyx, and

beautiful red aad gretn jaipers. Near Catharineburg

are the gem mines of Mouvfintfky, where are found tlie

beryl and the chiylblite. Near Lake Baikal red gar-

nets are very common ; and there are alfo found lapis

lazuli and the baikalite of Kirwan. The opal is faid

to be found in the Aliai mountains.

The mineral fprings of Ruffia are found principally Mii

in the Afiatic part, efpecially in Kamtichalka. Tlie"'^'

only European mineral waters that merit particular no-

tice are, a hot fpring near Sc!o Khntfchy, in the go-

vernment of Pernie ; a noted chalybeale fpiii g in the

village of Viiigova, in the dillrid of Olonetz, dillin-

guilhed by Peter the Great, and called by him St Pe-

ter's Well, and another chalybeate fpring, or rather af-

femblage of fprings llrongly impregnated with iron, dil-

covered in 1775, near Sarepta on the Volga. In the

diflrift of Perekop and the illand of Taman, belonging

to the government of I'aurida, there are fprings of

naphtha. Springs impregialed with naphtha end pe-

troleum are alfo found near Lp.ke Eiiikal. At Sarepta

there is a fulphurous fpring, and there are feveral.othcrs

in Siberia. On the Terek, towards Mo'int Cuucjifi:?,

nre warm fprings that ftive as ijaths j and fiinilar b»i!is
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occur In the province of Nerfhin&, in tht lerritory of
' the Kalmuks, to the Touth of the Altai mouHttiins, and

in the neighboiirliood of Baikal. Chalybeate waters aie

found among tlie iron mines near Catharineburg, and

a few occur in the pi-ovince of Daouria.

The principal hot baths of Afialic RulTia are in

Kanitfohalka, and are foiraed by the hot fprings noticed

in N" 7. The chief bath of this kind is in the fouth-

ern part of tlie peninfula near Natchikin. Tl;e hot wa-

ters here fall in a rapid cafcade, about 300 feet below

which they are colletltd into a bafon lix or feven feet

broad, and i8 inches deep. 'J'he water is extremely

hot, and is faid to contain vitriolic and viitrous falts.

Before we conclude what may be called the perma-

nent geography of RulTia, we mud enumerate the iflands

that belong to this e.Ktenfive empire, and particularly no-

tice fuch of them as have not been dcfcribed in oiher

parts of this Encyclopedia.

In Europe the Ruffians poiTefs the iflands of Oefel

and Dago in the Baltic, and the little illand of Cron-

ftadt at the entrance of the gulf of Finland, the iflands

of Novaya Zemlia, and feveral linaller itlands in the

Arflic ocean ; and though the dreary ifland of Spitzber-

gen is generallv conCdered as belonging to Denmark, it

is at leaft equally ftiared by the iluffians, fonie of whom
regularly winter here, 0:1 account of the whale fifliery.

In Afiaiic llulTia we may enumerate -the Aleutian

(AleoutCcie or Fox) iflands, of which Bhering's ifland

is the only one deferring particular notice ; the Andre-
no>iau iflands, about 500 miles to the fouth eall of

Bhering's ifland, and the Kurile or Kurilian iflands, ex-

tending from the fouthern promontory of Kamtlchatka

towards Japan.

The ifland of Dago, but briefly noticed in our general

al|jhabet, is for the moft part rocky, and its weftern fliore is

fandy ; but the fouthern and eaftern parts confifi of a bluifli

clay, and aie very fertile. They produce confiderable

quantities of barley, efpecially in rainy feafons ; but it is

found neceflary to fow the feed very early in the fpring.

There are here feveral forefts, efpecially one of alders,

which is feen at a great diftance, and ferves as a land-

mark. This ifland is extremely populous, and very heal-

thy. It is inhabited chietiy by Erthonians. The fea

round Dago abounds with ftiallows, rocks, and fand

banks, that render the navigation dangerous ; but to

prevent fliips from being ftranded on the coaft, a light-

houfe has been crefted on the weftern promontory, about

three miles from the fea.

Oefel is much more confiderable than Dago, being

nearly 80 miles long, and about 60 at its greatell

breadth. Its foil is naturally more barren than that of

Dago, being chiefly fand, or loam and clay ; but as it

is well manured, the crops are pretty confiderable. Thefe

confifl of wheat, rye, and barley, and in favourable fea-

fons, oats and peafe. Oefel abounds in (quarries, from

Vi'hich are procured excellent limeflone, black and gray

fiagflone, and grindftones. Marble is alfo found, but is

not much efteemed.

The iflinds of Novaya Zemlia, or the New Land,
conflrt chiefly of two very large infulated trnfts, nearly

alike in Hze and figure, extending be|ween 49* and 68°

of eaft longitude, and between 70° and 77" of north la-

titude. They are feparated from the main land by the

llrait of Waigats. They may be eflimated at 600 miles

in length, by a medium breadth of nearly 400. Yet

this large traft of country is defcrt and uniuh^bitcd, ex- R.wfli*-

cept by reindeer, polai bear>, v,hite »nd blue fo.Kcs j '"^^^"^'^^"^

and on the coalt fcals and vvahuiTi^s. 'i iie ilbnds arp

well fupplied with water, but are rocky and dellitute of

wood except a few lluiilcd buflies. On the r.<irthern

(ide they are erxoKipalle.d willi mountains of ice, la
thcfe dreary regions the fun is not feen for nearly lour

months, viz. from the middle of Oclobcr to February,

Bhering's ifland is fuualed in the fta of Kamtfchatka, Bhenng's
about 3° to the eaft of that peninfula, extending from idiind.

55" to 56° of N. Lat. It was difcovered by Bhpring
in 1740. It conlilts of a range of baldclitFs and hills, run-

ning north and Ibuth, the higheft of ivhich are nearly

rooo fathoms above the level of the fea. Thele rtxks

conlill of granite in tlie middle ridge, ar.d a fandllone

on each fide ; but fome of the lower appear to be cover-

ed with clay. This ifland is entirely deftitute of wood,
but is otherwife not bare of vegetation. It contains

fprings of excellent water, and has feveral fine catarafts.

The cold is moderate, and thunder has never been
obferved, though it is laid fome fliocks of eartliquakes

have been felt. There aie no human inhabitants ; but
the ifland affords a dwelling to lea bears, arflic foxes, feals,

and waliuflts. The Aleutian and Kurilian iflar.ds have
already been defcribed under their refpeftive heads ; and
an account of SPITSBERGEN will be found under that ar-

ticle.

Ruflia was fcarcely known as an independent Hate be- ori»f°of
fore the latter end of the 9th century. We know, indeed, ihi-^R uliian

that long before that period, namely about the jth cen- e;npirc.

tury, a horde of thole nations that rovfd at large on the

banks of the Dnieper and the Volkhof, ellablilhed them-
felves in that part of the region bordering on the Dnieper,

wliere is now fituated the government of K ef or Kiow.
Thele people \\ere called Slavi, or Sl.ivonians, and bad
advanced caflward from the Ihores of the Danube. They
appear to have laid the firft foundation of the Ruflian

monarchy, and to have built Kief, where they fixed their

capital. It is probable that about the fame time anotlier

tribe of Slavi had fettled ftill farther to the eall, in the

province of Novgorod, where they built the city ftill

known by that name, as th.eir metropolis. Of the go-

vernrrient and traiifaiflions of thefe people we have no
regular accounts till the conrlufion of the 9th century.

It appears, however, from a work of the emperor Con-
ftantine Porphyrogenitus on the adminiftration of the

empire, that in his time the city of Novgorod was a

place of great importance, and carried on an exlenfive

commerce, both with Conftantinople and the countries

bordering on the Baltic. The government of the Nov-
gorodians appears to have been republican, but the

people were probably rather merchants than warriors.

We find them in\'olved in frequent difputes with the

neighljouring nations, from whofe ravages they fuftered

confiderable loffcs.
'

If we may credit the Ruffian hiftorians, the Slavi s H>m<rnt

tliat had fettled about Kief and Novgorod, mull have >! the Va-

extended the boundaries of their territory northwards as"S':^'«'

far as the fltores of the Baltic. We find that they we
much haraffed by a piratical nation who dwelt on liie

coafts of that fea, and weie denominated Varagts or

Varagians, and who made frcquSnt defcents on the Ruf-

fian coafls, and ravaged the country. It is not impro-

bable that thefe Varagians formed a part of (he Scandi-

navian nations, who, under the names of Danes and

Y y 2 Saxons,

. Kuflia.
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Saxons, fueceflively made themfelves maflers of Eng-
land. Tiiey « ere occafionally employed by the m eaker

neighbouii'.ig rtates as mercenary auxiliaries, and in this

capacity lliey were once called to the afliftance of the

Nos'gorodians. As is ufual, where a weak people re-

quirts the alFiilance of a warlike and powerful nation,

the auxiliaries, after having overcome the enemies whom
they ^vere inviied to combat, began to think of availing

themfelves of the advantages which their bravery had
given them over their employers. From allies and fer-

vants they foon became the mailers of the Slav! ; and

R V :S f!

manner.- W« are not informed of the nature of his in-

iiitiitions ; neris it known whether the laws then ejiifting
^

in his territories were merely oral, or were committed to

writing,

Ruric affumed the title of grand prince. His doml-
p.ions extended over the prelent governments of Riga,
Reval, Polotlk, Pfcov, Vyborg, St Peterlburg, Nov-
gorod, Sraolenfk, Olonetz, Archangel, Vladimir, Ya-
rollavl, Koftroma, and Vologda.

As Ruric left only one ion, Igor, who was flill a mi- 34

nor at his father's death, Oleg, a kinfman of the de-R^genc/afD
finding the country about Novgorod fuperior to that ceafed monarch, took on him the adminiftration of af-Oleg.

which they had left, they began to think of taking up fairs. Either from the natural rellleffnefs of the Va-
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their refidence in their new quarters,

Their leader Ruric built a toim near the Volkhof,

and furrounded it with a rampart of earth. This town
is now called Old Ladoga. Here Ruric eftablilhed the

feat of his government. This event appears to have ta-

ken place about the year 86d ; and from this period we
may date the commencement cf the Ruffian monarchy.

Ruric was affifted by tivo other chiefs of the Varages,

Sinaus and Truvor, who are fuppofed to have been his

brothers, and with whom he divided the territory of

which he had pofleffed himfelf. Of thcfe, Sinaus took

up his refidence at Bielo Otero, or the white lake, while

TruTor kept his court at Ifiiorlk, or according to fome,

?.t Twertzog, in the dil>rift of Plefkow. The three

chiefs haung thus divided among them the territories of

the Novgorodians, continued to reign in amity with each

other for feveral years.

The Slavi, however, did not fubmit to the dominion of

their new mailers, without an effort to regain their inde-

pendence. At firlf, allonilhment at the unexpefled pro-

ceedings of their auxiliaries overcame the fpirit of liberty

ivhich had hitherto aftuated their minds ; but they foon

awakened from their lethargy, and determined to repel

by force thofe whom they new confidered as the invaders

of their country. They flew to arms, and chofefor their

leader, Vadim, who by his feats in war had acquired the

honourable appellation of the •oaliant. A fierce engage-

ment took place between the Novgorodians under ^''a-

dira, and the Varages headed by Ruric and his brothers.

The conteif ended in favour of the latter, and the brave

Vadim, with feveral 'other chiefs of the Novgorodians,

loft their lives in the attempt to free their country from
its ambitious guelfs. This new fuccefs emboldened Ruric

to extend his territories, and to change the feat of go-

rernment from the inCgnificant town of Ladoga, to the

fpacious and opulent city of Novgorod. Soon after, by
the death of his partners in the government, Ruric be-

came fole monarch of the conquered territory, ^vhere he

reigned without farther moleftation for 1 7 years, and

became the primogenitor of a long line of defcendants,

who held the (overeignty without interruption for feve-

ral centuries. Ruric appears to have been zealous for

the drift adminiftration of juftice in his dominions, and
iffued his command to all the boyars who held territories

under him, to fee it exeroifed in an exaft and nnifoiin

rages, or from the fpirit of rebellion manifefted by the

Novgorodians, which indicated the neceflity of employ-
ing his people in fome aftive enterprife, the new mo-
narch did not long remain idle. He appears very early

to have projefted the extenfion of his territories, by an-

nexing to them the fettlement which the Slavi had
formed about Kief, againft which he foon undertook a

formidable expedition. He colleftcd a numerous army,
compoled of Slavi, Varages, and Tfchudes, carried with
him the young prince Igor, and opened the campaign
with the capture of Lubitch, and of Smolenfk the capi-

tal of the Krivitfches. (e) 35
Having reduced feveral other towns of lefs confe- -*/'"! *."'<"»

quence, he advanced towards Kief, the poflVflion of °j'^^ Ruffian
which formed the chief objeft of his ambition, aSpriucipa-

through the Kievian territory he would have an eafy lity.

palTage to the Grecian empire, by inroads into which he
could gratify the predatory difpofition of his followers.

Having advanced near the -ivalls cf Kief, he did not

think it advifable to hazard an open attack, and ihu!

leave to the precarious decifion of a battle the ultimate

fuccefs of his favourite projeft. He therefore had re-

courfe to artifice, and leaving behind him the greater

part of his troops, he concealed the remainder in the

barks that had brought them down the Dnieper from
Smolenfk. Oleg himfelf, difguiCng his name and qua-
lity, paffed for a merchant lent by Oleg and his ward
Igor on bufinefs of importance to Conllantinople ; and
lie difpatched officers to Ofkhold and Dir, the two
chieftains of the Kievians, requefting permiflion to pafs

through their territory into Greece, and inviting them
to vifit him as friends and fellow-citizens, pretending

that indifpofition prevented him from paying his refpefts

to them in pcrfon. The princes, free from millruft,

and relying on thefe appearances of fricndfliip, accepted

Oleg's invitation, and fcarcely thought it neceffary to

take with them their ordinary attendants. I hey were

foon undeceived ; for when they arrived at the regent's

encampment, they were quickly furrounded by the Va-
ragian foldiers, who fprung from their place of conceal-

ment in the barks. Oleg taking Igor in his arms, and

calling on the fovcreigns of Kief a fierce and threaten-

ing look, exclaimed, " You are neither princes nor of

the race of princes ; behold the fon of Ruric." Thefe

words, which formed the Cgnal that had been agreed

(c') The Krivitfches were a Slavonian tribe who inhabited the regions bordering on the upper pSrts of the ri-

ers Volga, Dvina, Oka, and Dniepr, where are now the governments of Polotzk, Smolenfk and Minfk. The Tichii-

des whom we have mentioned as fonning part of Oleg's army, were a nation of Finniih extraftion, and inhabiteii

thofe diftricls which form part of the prefcnt governinents of Pfcov andRc^-al.
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on between Gleg^ and his foldiers, vrsrc no fboncr utter-

ed, than the latter ruthed on the two piinces, and laid

them prortrate at the feet of their matter.

The inhabitants of Kief, thrown into confternation by
this bold and treacherous att, made no refillance, but

opened the gates of their city to the invader j and thus

the two Slavonian Jlntes were united under one head.

Having thus made himfelf malfer of the key to the

eai^ern empire, Oieg prepared to carry into effect his

ambitious defigns againlt Conllantinoplu. Leaving Igor

at Kief, he himfelf ernbariied on the Dniepr with So,ooo
warriors, on board of not fewer than 20oo veffels.

Their paiTage down the river met with no obflruftion,

till they came to that part where its courfe is erabarraf-

fed for nearly 1 5 leagues by feven rocks ; and here be-

gan a feries of perils, labours, and fatigues, which none

but barbarians could have overcome. They were obli-

ged to unload their barks, and convey them over the

rocks ; and in particular at the fourth rock, they car-

tied their baggage for above 6aoo paces, expofed to the

perpetual rifk of attack from the neighbouring nations

with whom they were at war, while thus hampered and

encumbered. Having at length pafTed all the rocks,

and reached the mouth of the Dniepr, Olcg drew to-

gether his fcattercd veflels at a fmall ifland that lies be-

tween the points of Otchakof and Kinburn, where he

caufed them to be refilled, and waited for a favourable

ivind to carry him acrofs the Black iea to the mouth of

the Dniefter. Here the veffels were again refitted, and

hence the expedition coafting along the fliores of the

Euxine, foon arrived at the ftrait of Conftantinople.

The inhabitants of the imperial city, on difcovcring

the approach\of the barbarians, had drawn a maffy chain

acrofs the harbour, thus hoping to prevent their land-

ing. In this hope, however, they were deceived. The
invaders dreiv alhore their barks, fitted wheels to their

flat bottoms, and converted them into carriages, which
by the help of fails they forced along the roads that led

to the city, and thus arrived under the walls of Con-
ilantinople. In their route they ravaged the whole

country, and pillaged and demolithed the houfes, loaded

the inhabitants with irons, and committed other enormi-

ties which generally attend the incurfions of a barbar-

ous enemy. The earth that had been fertilized by the

fweat of the hulhandman, was noiv drenched with his

blood, and the fca rv.'ceived, as in one vaft grave, both

the carcafes of the dead, and the bodies of tlie living.

The weali Leo, who then fwayed the fceptre of the

Grecian empire, inltead of making a manly refinance,

is faid to have altcmpted carrying off his enemy by poi-

foa ; but this not fucceeding, he was obliged to pur-

chafe from the conqueror an ignominio'is peace. Thus,
even at that early period, the fovcreign of Ruflla tri-

umphed over the emperor of Conltanliriople, and Oleg
acquired the full completion of his wiihes, by the rich

booty T/h:ch he carried off. He made his entrance in-

to Kief on his return, laden with the wealth acquir-

ed by his viiflory ; and the people, dazzled with iuch

fplendid objcfls, imagined their prince to be endowed
with fupernatural powers, and looked up to him with a

reverence approaching to adoration.

..-Sobn pfler his return to his own dominions, the Ruf-

fian TD'joirch difpatcbcd deputies to Conflantinople,

wi^h tha articles of a treaty which he rtrqulred the

Greek empetor to fign *. This treaty, whigh is pre-
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ferved in the Qironiclcs of Neftor, is extremely curiouj ; : R<«ffi».

'

and we learn from it many important particulars refpef:- """v "
'*

ting the internal pohcy of the KuHi.ins at the beginning
of the tenth century. Several articles of this treaty
(hew, that the KulTian laws laid great llrefs on oaths;
that they pronounced the feulence of death againlf: the
murderer, inftead of inflifling on him only a pecuniary
fine, and thus allowing the rich to commit afTaifmation •

with impunity ; that v.'ives were allowed a part of the
eftales of their hufbands ; that the punidiment of of-

.

fences did not extend to the entire confifcation of goods,
and hence the widow and orphan did not lutfer for a
crime of which they were innocent ; that robbery, which
attacks only property, was puniified by the privation of
property, fo that the Ruffian laws maintained a juft pro-
portion between the crime and the penalty ; that the

citizens, fecure in their poffeffions, were under no ap-
prehenfion that the fovereign would fcize on their heri-

tage, and might even difpofe of their effcds in favour of
friends.

Oleg maintained the fovereign power for 33 years,

nor does it appear that Igor, even after he obtained the
age of majority, had any ihare in the government, till

the death of his guardian, in 913, left hira in full pof-

feffion of the throne. ,-

Igor had reached his 40th year before he entered on An. ytj.

the government. He f^on difcovercd marks of the fame A<;«ffioB of

warlike fpirit which had aftuated his predeceffor. A- '^°''

mong the nations that had been fubjugated by Oleg,
feveral, on the accelTion of a new fovereign, attempted
to regain their independence ; in particular the Drev-
lians, who dwelt on the banks of the Ufcha, in tlie pre-

fent dillria of Vrutfch, were the firll to rife in revolt.

They were, however, foon quelled, and punilhed by the
impofition of an increafed tribute. The Uglitches, who
inhabited the fouthern bank of the Dniepr, maintained
a longer conteft tor their liberty. One of their princi-

pal towns iuilained a ficge of three years, and at laft

fubmitted on condition of the trilling tribute of a mar-
ten's Ikin blackened by fire ; as thefe furs were valued
in proportion to the darknefs of their colour.

Igor foon had to contend with more formidable ene-

mies. The Petchenegans, a nation hitherto unknown,
quitted their fettlemcnts on the Yaik and the Volga,
and made incurfions into the Ruffian territory. Thefe
people appear to have been at leaf! as powerful and war-

like as the Varages ; and Igor finding himfelf unable to

cope with them in arms, concluded a treaty of alliance.

About five years after, difputcs arofe between the new
allies, and both had rccourfe to arms. It appears that

the Ruffians were finally victorious, and the Petchene-

giins were, for fome time, difabled from giving Igor any

farther molcffation. ^g
'J'he RulTian monarch, in imitation of his guardian, .^n. 941.

foon turned his attention towards the Grecian empire, ^"omlex-

where depredations might apparently be made with im- l'""'""

pmiity. He equipped an immeiife armament, confiif-Q.^'iJinti-

ing, as we are aflured by the Ruffian annals, of Io,ooOnoplr.

baiks, each carrying 40 men, thus forming an army of

400.00c warrior;. With this imraenfe force he fet fail

for Conftanlinople, without any previous declaration of"

war,and without any oftenfible motive for thus infringing

the treaty that had been concluded fome years before be-'

Iwccn Okg and Leo. In liis route he overran and ra«

vaged the provinces of PaphJagonia, IVatu?, an4i Ejf-

ihynia^
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d butclieriiig the inha- ning and concealed malice that fo often mark tTie cha- Rufc4j_,

i-niEler of the defpolic leader ol ,a b.Tibaious people, pre

tended to lillen to their G'-rtuics, itcjivcd (he deputies

ofMale, but inimcd;i". ,
|
livatcly

put to de;ilh. In ll ; 1 a laroer

deput;;:

in tht

ings .

am.

tbynia, plundering the toiv

bitantSi For fome time the barbarians met with no op

pofition, as the imperial troops were engaged in dillant

provinces •, but the government of the empire was now
in very different hands from thofe which held it during

the former invafion. The Grecian forces were well ap-

pointed, and commanded by two generals of approved

ability and courage. Thefe were Theophanes and

Phocas, of whom tl-.e former commanded the tleet, and

the latter the army. The Kuflians had fuon caufe to

repent their temerity. Theophanes attacked them on
board their fliips, within fight of the Pharos, and throw-

ing among them tlie unquenchable Grecian fire, with

the efFefts of which they were wholly unacquriinted,

threw tliem into fuch confufion, that many plunged in-

to the fea to avoid the fires that threatened and pur-

fued them. Their veflcls were difperfed, Ihattered,

or confumed by flames, and great numbers of their creu s

perilhed. The remainder reached the fliores of Bi-

thynia ; but Ijefore they could recover from their con-

fternation, tluy were met by Phocas, who fell upon ihem
with his troops, and made prodij^ious (laughter. So
great were the lofles fuftained by Igor in this unfortu-

nate expedition, that he earned back with him fcarcely

a third of his army. This fccond naval expedition of

the Ruflians againft Conilantinople took place in 941. .« ...~.. . |^. . .. ^^ ^ .^ ,

Though difcouraged by the ill fuccefs which had at- which were fpeedily in a conflagration. The wretched
tended his fiill invafion of the Grecian empire, Igor was inhabitants endeavouring to efcapc the flames, fell into

too much Ifimulated by the defire of plunder, not to the hands of the Ruflian foldiers, planted lounrf the town

M e treated

nuin-, t.- iJn- c:.:c tl,at no tid-

iculd be canied to the Drevli-

as it en an amicable vifit, to

ronclr '

; 1 < ... .:.!iancc, and having proclaimed a fo-

lenin tnlt: u.ir.n.Liit, to which flie invited fome hund-
leds o* liie piiuclp.il inhabitants of the Drevlian tovMis,

{lie caufed Uiem to be treacheroufiy aflalTinated. '1 his

was but the firft flep to the more dreadful vengeance
which flie had rclolved to inilift on this deluded people.

She laid walls the whole country of the Drevlians, and
in particular the town of Korollen, near which Igor had
loft his life. For a long time (lie could not mailer the

place, as the inhabilanis, dreading the horrible fate that

awaited them, from the revengerul fpirit of Olga, de-

fended themfelves with the utmoft valour and Tuccefe.

At length, being allured of clemency, on condition of

fending to Olga all the pigeons of the tow-n, they fub-

mitted ; but Olga caufing lighted matches to be failcn-

ed to the tails ot the pigeons, fet them at liberty. The
birds flew to their ufual places of refidcnce in the tovMi,

Rigcncj ol

0!ga.

lifk a fecond attempt. 'J'hree years after, he collefted

new forces, took into pay many of the Petchenegans,

and again let out for Greece; but before he had ad-

vanced beyond the Taurican Cherfoncfus, the emperor
Uomanus, informed of his approach, and not choofing to

hazard the refult of an engagement, fent deputies to the

Ruffian leader, offering to pay him the fame tribute

which had been given to his predeceiTor. With this

offer Igor comp'ieJ, auj once more retired with his

army.

Igor was now far ac!.-;nced in years; but the infati-

able rapacity of h-N oil'.cers, ever craving frerti fpoils

from vaiiqulfhed natior.':, itTipelled him to turn his arms
a^ainli the Drrviia:--:, f.:r the nurpofe of obtaining from
them an increafe of tneir yearly tribute. In this unjull

attack he was at firll ll.ccef'.'^'ul, nid returned loaded
ivith the contribulions v.hich he had levied from that

people ; but having difniuTed great part of his troops

".ith the fpoils of the vanquilhed, and marching \vith

the remainder too far into the country, he fell into an
r.mbufcade, which the Drevlians, now grown defperate,

liad formed on his approach in the neighbourhood of

Koroften. The RuCians were foon overpo^ve^ed, and
Igor being made prifoncr, was put to death.

[• Before the death of Oleg, Igor had married a prin-

cefs of a bold and daring fpirit, named Olga, by whom
he had one fon, Sviatoflaf ; but as he was very young at

the death of his father, the qtieen mother Olga aiTumed
the reins of government. Her firft care was to lake

fignal vengeance on the unhappy Drevlians, for having
bravely defended themfelves againft the encroachments
of tyranny and opprefTion. Thefe people, fatisfied with

the death of their opprelTor, appeared defirous of renew-
ing their amicable inleicourfe with the Ruflians, and
their chief, Male, is even faid to have made an offer of

his hand to Igor's widow. Olga, with that deep cuti-

for that puipofe, by whom they were put to (he fword.

This was the only warlike tranfafiion, if it defervei

that name, which took place during the regency of Ol-
ga. Though not uncommon in the annals of a barba-

rous people, it would have been lufficient to hand down
her name with detellation to pofterity, bad (lie not, in

the opinion of her panegvrills, atoned for the enormity,

bv attempting to introduce into her dominions the Chri-

ftian religion.

Hitherto the Slavi, and the Scandinavian nations whop^p;,^°(,n ^^
had taken poffefrion of their territories, were Pagans, the SlaTi.

and their religious ceremonies, like thofe of all the fur-

rounding nations, were marked by r.n abfurd and cruel

fjperltition, which, under pretence of worfliipping the

Supreme Being, iwlulted his attributes, and increafed in-

ftead of leflening the miferies of human nature. Their
deities fcem to have been borrowed, partly from the

Greeks and Romans, and partly from the Scythians; but

^vere charaflerized by peculiar names, and reprefented

by idols of complex workmanfliip and giotefque ap-

pearance, 'i'hus, the god Perune, or Perkunc, who
was the chief among the Slavonian deities, analogous to

the Zeus of the Grecian, and the Jupiter of the Roman
mythology, was perfonalcd by an idol whofe head was of

filver, his ears and muilachios of mnffy gold, his legs of

iron, and his trunk of hard incorruptible wood. It was

decorated with rubles and carbuncles, and held in its

hand a ftone carved, to reprefent the fymbol of light-

ning. The (iicred fire burnt continually before it ; and

if the pricfts fufieied this to be extinguifhed, they were

doomed to perifh in the flames, as enemies of the god.

Sacrifices of their flocks to this fupreme deity were re-

garded a« frilling; his altar fmoked with the blood of

captives, and even the children of his ^voifliippers were

fomelimcs immolated to appeafe his wrath or propiti-

ate, his favour, Superflilicn has, in all ages, tinged the

hands
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R^i'Tij, hands of its ppr\tifs wldi blood, and. has every where

^* J IfprelciUed iht: dc:ly as a cruel and malignant being,

., dplig'i'Jng in the fpedacle of fuiFering humanity,

mveifion „i It js Uncertain at what time the light of Chriftianity

fOlgato began to beam on the nations thai occupied the banki
tir.ftia- pf [],g Diiicpr, nor are we acquainted with the circuin-
'

fiances that led to the converfion of the queen regent.

We find, however, that about the middle of the loth

century, fhe undertook a journey to Conftantinople for

the exprels purpofe of being initiated into the religion

of Jcfus, Conilantine Porphyrogenilus, who then fat on

the imperial throne, received the royal convert with the

grealeli honour and refpefl ; himfelf conduced hei to tlie

baptifmal font, and, in the charafter of her fponfor, gave

her the name of Helen. He difmlflfed her loaded with

rich prefenls, confiiting chiefly of tliofe fine liufTj which

were then fabricated only in the eail, and feveral coftly

vafes. In return for the honour (he had received at

Conilantinople, Olga promifed to fend the emperor a

quantity of furs and wax, and to furnilh him with

troops; but as (lie delayed ihe performance of her pro-

mife, Conftantinc delpatched an embafly to remind her

of her engagemenls. We are told that flie treated the

ambalTidors with difrefpeclfiil levity, and dilmilTed them
with frigid coraplimeals ; fo little change hsd baptifm

effecled on the ihfidious difpofition of the RulTian prin-

cels I It is no wonder, therefore, if her example had

little influence on her fon, or the nation at large. The
RulTians do not feem to have been very ardent in their

religious obfervations, or peculiarly attached to the opi-

nions of their forefathers ; but the nature of Chriltiani-

ty, and the charailer of its difciples, were not in, their

eyes fufficiently llriking or alluring to produce any

change in their religious fyflem. Olga endeavoured to

perfuade her fon Sviatoihif to embrace her new religion
;

but cither from his contempt for the unwarhke charac-

ter of the Greek Chril^ians, or through fear of the ridi-

cule to which his converfion might fubjeft him from

his young companions, he difregarded her folicitations.

He did not, however, prevent the people over whom he

feems by this time to have aflumed the chief dominion,

from receiving baptifm, and a few profelyes were made.

Though the charaiJler of 0!ga, even after her conver-

fion to Chrillianity, was by no means fuch as to intitle

her to the rank which flie afterivards attained among
the Ruffian faints, it appears that (lie had given her fon

many wife and prudent inflruQions refpecling the go-

vernment of his future empire. She travelled with him
round the country ; fuperintended the ereiflion of bridges

and the making of reads, for the benefit of trade and

commerce ; built feveral towns and villages, and found-

ed fuch laudable inditutions, as fufliciently evince her ta-

lents for governing a nation. She died about the year

969, at a very advanced age.

It is probable that Olga retired from the adminil^ra-

-j lion of affairs loon after her converfion to Cliriflianity

;

ei^n of for we find Sviatoflaf in full polTenion of the govern-
nuKi<i*(. ment long before his mother's death. This prince has

been coRfidered one ef the Ruflian heroes ; ar.d if a

third for blood, a contempt of danger, and difregard of

the Juxuries and conveniences of life, be admitted as tlie

charafteriftics of a hero, he deferves the appellation.

His private life w.ts fuch as to render him the favourite of

his army. Regarding the narrow incloiure of a palace

as little better than a fplendid prifon, he look up his
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habitation in a camp, where he indulged iumfelf in no- Ri (Tia-

thing more delicate or coiUy than what could be pro-
'—"-y——

'

cuied by the racanetl foldier in hL army. Without
a utenfil for preparing his food, he contented himfelf
with cutting up the meat which was to form his meals,
and broiling it upon the coals ; and this meat of;en con-
filled of horfe fle(h. If he kept lb poor a table, he was
not more delicately lodged. He had no tent, but flept

in the open field, with a faddle for his pillow, a horfe-

cloth for his covering, and lying on the bare ground,
or at moll on a piece of the coatfell felt. How much
Influence fuch a mode of life mud have had on ih?
minds of the barbarous foldiers whom he commanded,
is fufficlently proved by the experience of times far po-
fterior to that of which we are nou- writing. '1 he SwedlHi
hero who, in the beginning of the iSthcontury, a(loni(h-

ed the whole of Europe with his mad exploits, fared in

a fimilar manner, and, like Sviatoflaf, became the darling
of his troops. Soldiers willingly (hare dangers and death
wilh a leader who fubmits himfelf to every hardfliip, and
denies himfelf every accommodation, except what he can
enjoy in common v.ith therafclves. 43
When Sviatoflaf had thus ingratiated himfelf with '^" Sus-

his troops, he prepared to employ them in tliofe ambi-
tious projects which he had long been forming. His
firll expedition was agalnft the Kozares, a people who
had come from the (hores of the Cafpian, and the fides

of Mount Caucafus, and had eflablilhed themfelves along
the eaflern coatl of the Black fea. Thefe people had
rendered tributary both the Klevians and the Vlateches,

a Slavonian nation that dwelt on the banks of the Oka
and the Volga. Sviatoflaf, defirous of transferring to
himfelf the tribute which the Kozares derived from
the latter people, marched agalnft them, and appears to

have fucceeded in his defign. He defeated them In a
pitched battle, and took by flomi their capital city Sar-

kel, or Belgorod. It Is laid by fome hlftorians, that he
even annihilated the nation ; and certain it is, that from
that time no mention is made of the Kozares. 44.

The martial fame of Sviatoflaf had extended to'Con- His "'"ance

flantlnople ; and the emperor Nicephorus Phocas, who^'"*' '''

was then haraffed by the Ungrians, alTiftcd by hrs'/;^7o^

"

treacherous allies, the Bulgarians, applied for fjccours

to the Rulhan chieftain. A fubfidiary treaty was enter-

ed into between them, and Sviatoflaf haftened «-ith a

numerous army to the aflillance of his new ally. He
quickly made himfelf maftcr of moft of the Bulgarian

towns along the Danube, and was fo elated with his

fuccefs, that he determined to remove the feat of go-

vernment from Kief to the city of Perelaflavafz, now
Yamboly, feated on the fliores of that river. He was
foon obliged, however, to poftpone the completion of

this defign, on receiving intelligence that his old ene-

mies the Pctchenegans had afTcmbled in great num-
bers, ravaged the K:e\'ian territory, and laid fiege to

the capital, within the walls of which were (liut up his

mother and his fons. Sviatoflaf haftened to the relief

of his family, but before he reached home, the Pet-

chencgans had been induced to r:ife the fiege by an

artifice of the Kitvian general.' Sviatoflaf on his arri-

val purfued the enemy, defeated them, and obliged them

to fiie for peace. ^j
He now refumcd his defign of eflablilhing himfaironUi" ivifion

the banks of the Danube, and diWded hiv liereditary "'"' P""-

-

domuiions among his childxeii. He gaw Kief to Ya-''
•'*'"''•

Topolk,
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fopolk, the Drevlian territory to Olcg, and on Vladi-

' mir, a natural fon, born to him by one of the attendants

of Olga, he bedowed the government of Novgorod.

On his return to Bulgaria, however, he found that his

affairs had afllimed a very different afpeft. The Bul-

farians taking advantage of his abfcnce with his troops,

ad recovered moll of their towns, and feeraed well

prepared to refift the encroachments of a foreign power.

They fell on Sviatoflaf as he approached the walls of

Pereiaflavatz, and began the attack with fo much fury,

that at firft the Ruffians were defeated with great

flaughter. They, however, foon rallied, and taking

courage from defpair, renewed the battle with To much

fuccefs, that they in their turn became mafters of the

field. Sviatoflaf took pofleffion of the town, and foon

recovered all that he had loft.

During thefe tranfaftions the emperor Nicephorus

had been aflaffinated, and John Zemifces, his murderer,

•had fucceeded to the imperial diadem. The new em-

peror Tent ambalTadors to the Ruffian monarch, requir-

ing him to comply with the llipulations of his treaty

with Nicephorus, and evacuate Bulgaria, which he had

agreed to occupy as an ally, but not as a mafter. Svia-

toflaf refufed to give up his newly acquired poffeffions,

and prepared to decide the conteft by force of arms.

The particulars of this campaign, and the numbers of

the contending armies, are very differently related by

the Ruffian annalifts, and the hiflorians of the Grecian

empire ; the former ftating that Sviatoflaf had not more

than 10,000 men, and yet was viflorious^ over the

troops of Zemifces ; while the Grecian hiflorians affirm

that the Ruffians amounted to 300,000, but were de-

feated, and compelled to abandon Bulgaria by the fu-

perior Ikill and difcipline of the imperial troops. As
far as refpefts the iffue of the war, the Grecian writers

are probably correft, for it is certain that Sviatoflaf re-

treated towards Ruffia with the fliattered remains of his

army. He did not, however, live to reach the capital,

for having, contrary to the advice of his moft experien-

ced officers, attempted to return to Kief, up the dan-

gerous navigation of the Dnieper, he was intercepted by

the Petchenegans near the rocks that form the catarafts

of that river. After remaining on the defenfive du-

ring winter, expofed to all the horrors of famine and

difeafe, he on the return of fpring attempted to force

his way through the ranks of the enemy •, but his troops

were defeated, and himfelf killed in the battle.

It is faid that Sviatoflaf extended the boundaries of

the Ruffian dominions by his ccnquefts in Bulgaria
;

but if his expeditions in that quarter terminated in the

manner v.hich i\e hafe related, this extenfion muft

have been merely temporary, and feems to have had

little effeft in increafing the power and refomces of his

fucctffors.

Yaropolk the fovereign of Kief may be confidered as

the fucceffor of Sviatoflaf on the Ruffian throne -, but

his reign was ftiort and turbulent. A war took place

between him and his brother Okg, on account of a bafe

affaffmaticn committed by the latter on the fon of his

fathers friend and privy counftllor Svenald. Oleg
•was defeated and (lain, and the other brother, Vladi-

mir, dreading the incrrafed power and ambitious difpo-

fition of Yaropolk, abandoned his dominions, which

were quickly feized on by the Kievian prince. Vladi-

mir had letired among the Varagians, from ^vhom lie

foon procured fui;ia fuccours as enabled him to make
effeftual head againll the ufui-pcr. While his natuial

courage increafed, his enmity againft Yaro-

polk received an additional Ipar from an affront put (

him by a lady whom he had fought in marriage, but

who dcfpifing the meannefs of his birth, as being the

fon of a flave, had rejefted his propofals, and offered

her hand to Yaropolk. The vindiilive Vladimir, on
being informed of tliis infult, attacked the poffeffion-j

of the lady's father, put both him and his two fons to

the fword, and obliged the princcfs to accept his hand,

yet reeking with the blood of her father. He now ad-

vanced towards Kief, ^vhere Yaropolk was by no means

prepared to oppofe him. The Kievian prince had in-

deed been lulled into fecurily by the treacherous re-

ports of one of his voyevodes, who was in the intereft

of Vladimir, and who not only prevented Yaropolk from

taking cffeflual meafures for his fafety, but found means

to raife fufpicions in his breaft againlt the inhabitants of

his capital, which he thus induced him to abandon.

The Kievians, left without a leader, opened their gates

to Vladimir ; and the wretched Yaropolk, fliU mifled by

the treachery of his advifcr, determined to throw him-

felf on the mercy of his brother. It is probable that

this would have availed him little, as Vladimir feems to

have determined on his death ; but before he could

reach the arms of his revengeful brother, Yaropolk was

affaffinated by fome of his Varagian followers.

By this murder, which had probably been planned An. cSr^

by Vladimir, the conqueror acquired the undivided pof-

ftffion of all his father's territories, and maintained the

fovereignty during a long reign, refpe<5led at home, and

feared abroad. Indeed, had not the commencement of

his reign been ftained with the blood of his father-in-

law and his brother, we might place him among the

moft diftinguiihed monarchs of the age in which he

lived, as he not only extended and enriched his empire,

but was the means of eftabhfhing in his dominions on a

firm and lafting bafis, the Chriftian religion, which

though introduced by Olga, appears hitherto to have

made but a very trifling progrefs.
j

The commencement of Vladimir's reign formed but Reien of

a continuation of thofe enormities which had conduced Vladimir

him to the throne. He began with removing Blude,*''^ <^'^**'

the treacherous voyevode, by whom his brother had

been betrayed into his power, and to whom he had

promifed the higheft honours and dignities. Accord-

ingly for three days he fuffered Blude to live in all the

fplcndour of a prince. At the end of that period he

thus addrefled him. " I have fulfilled my promife ; I

have treated thee as my friend ; the honours thou haft

received exceed thy moft fanguine wifties. To day, as

the judge of crimes, and the executor of juftice, I con-

demn the traitor, and punifh the affaffm of his prince."

Having uttcfed thefe words, he caufed Blude to be put

to death.

He difplayed ftill move the perfidioufnefs of his cha-

rafler in his behaviour towards the Varagians, who had

affifted in reiiiftating him on the throre of his anceftors-,

for on their requefting permiffion to go and fcek their

fortune in Greece, he granted their requeft, but private-

ly advertifed the emperor of their approach, and caufed

them to be arrefted and fccurtd.

Vladimir engaged in numerous wars, and fubjeflrd

fcvcral of the neighbouring ftates to his dominion. Ho
fcizcd
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leized on part of the Polilli territories, and compelled

the Bulgarians who dwelt in the diftrifts that now form
the government of Kazan, to do him homage. He fub-

ducj the Petcher.egans and Khazares, who lay in the

iir.meJiate neighbourhood of the Kievian ftate ; he re-

duced to hij authority Halitfch and Vladimir, counlrifs

t^hich are now called Gallicia and Lubcmiria ; he con-

quered Lithuania as far as to Memel, and took poflef-

fion of a great part of the modem Livonia.

» His condufl after thefe fuccefl.es by no means prog-

rofticated his future zeal for the Chriftian religion.

Njr.e of the Ruffian monarchs appear to have been

more devout in the adoration of their heathen deities

than Vladimir. It was ufual for him to return thanks

to the gods for the fuccefs which they had granted to

his arms ; and to (hew his gratitude by offering on their

ahars a part of the prifoners he had taken in war. On
one occafion his piety extended fo far, that he refolved

[ 361 ] R U S
of the times in which he lived, he determined to gain RuflT*

by conquclt what his haughty foul dIfdaineJ to ac- i

quire by rcqueft. He aflerabled an army feleiSed from
all the nations of which his emphe was compofed, and
marching to I'aurida, laid liege to Theodoiia, a tow;i

even tht-n of great repute, and which commanded the

who'e Chcrfonefiis. On fitting down before the walls

of this place, he is faid to have offered up the following

charafterillic prayer :
" O God grant ir.e thy help to

take this town, that. I may cany from it Chriliians and
priefts, to inllruft me and my people, and convey the

true religion into my dominions." His prayer was at

length granted ; and, rather by ftratagera than force, he
made himfelf matter of the town, and through it, of

the whole Crimea. He might now have received

baplifm ; but his defire of being initialed into the

Chriftian faith feems to have been excited more by am-
bition, than by true devotion. His ruling paffion pro-

on felefling one of his own fubjecls as the objefl: of his mifed to be amply gratified by an alliance with the

SO
Eftablilhes

Chriftiai i-

ty in Ruf-

facrifice, thinking that he ftiould thus more worthily

teftify his gratitude for the fignal favours he had re-

ceived from heaven. His choice fell on a young Va-
ragian, the fon of a Chriftian, and who had been

brought up in the new faith. The unhappy father re-

fufed the demanded viftim ; the people enraged at

deeming their prince and their religion infulted by the

refUfal, aflailed the houfe of the Chriftian, and having

burft open the doors, butchered both the father and the

fon, folded in mutual embraces.

Yet this furious Pagan, and Woody warrior, after-

wards became a moft zealous ChrilU?.n, and a Ihining

example to his fjbjefls of charity and benevolence.

The circura.'^ances that led to thefe important changes
are, as well as the martial achievements of this favourite

prince, related with great minutenefs by the PiulBan

annalifts, and give this part of their chronicles the air

rnther of a hiftorical romance, than a narrative of fafts.

We are told that the fame of Vladimir's military ex-

ploits htd rendered him fo foimidable to the neighbour-

ing nations, that each courted his alliance, and firove

to render this more lading by engaging him in the ties

of the fame religion with themfelves. In particular the

Grecian emperors fcnt to him a philofopher, whofe e.x-

hortations, though they did not at firft induce Vladimir

to embrace the Greek ritual, at leaft fuccceded in

giving him a favourable opinion of it ; fo that the phi-

lofopher was entertained with refpeft, and returned

home loaded with prefents. We arc alfo told, that, de-

termined to a£l in the moft impartial manner with re-

fpefl to the feveral religions which he had been invit-

ed to embrace, he difpatched perfons rematkable for

their wifdom and fagacity, to vifit the furrounding na-

tion':, obferve the religious tenets and ceremonies that

diftinguiihed them, and report to him the rcfult of
their obfcrvations. On the return of thefe deputies,

the report of thofe who had vifiied the churches of Con-
ftantinople, and wilneilcd the impofing fplcndour of re-

ligious adoration, and the gorgeous decorations of th.e

Greek priefls, in the fupcrb bafilicum of St Sophia,

proved fo fitisfaiftory to Vladimir, that he determined
on embracing the Chriftian religion according to the

obfervances of the Greek church. Though he refol-

ved on baptifm, he was too proud to fcek from the
Greek emperor a prieft, by whom the tolemn ordinance
might be performed. With a fivage fesoclty worthy

Vol. XVIII. Pa. tL

Grecian emperors, as he would thus acquire fome legal

claim on the territories which they poffelTed. He there-

fore demanded in marriage, Anna, the filler of BaClius

and Conllantine, who jointly held the imperial dignity,

threatening, that if they lefufed his proffered alliance,

he v.-ould lay fiege to Conftantinople. After fome de-

liberation, the emperors comphed, on condition, that

Vladimir and his people (hould becom.c Chriilians j and

thefe conditions being accepted, the RufTian monarch
was baptized, took tiie name of Bafilius, received the

Grecian princefs, and, as the reward of his viflories,

carried off feveral popes and archimandrites, together

with facred veflels and church books, images of faint.',

and confecrated relicks. ^j

Whatever might have been the conCderations thatHis latter

fwayed with Vladimir in his cor.'i-erfion to the Chriftian'''*"'^"'*

faith, it is certain that his new religion had the happieft

i.itlaence on his future life and condu6l. He not only

abjured idolatry himfelf, and deilroyed the idols which
he had caufed to be raifed in his dominions, but ufed

every exertion to perfuade and compel his fubjet^s to

follow his example. Before his converflon, he is faid

to have poffeffed five wives, and 8co concubines, but

after he became a Chriftian, he maintained an unlhakeu

fidelity towards the imperial princefs. As a Pagan he

had been lavi.h of human blood, and fet but a trifling

value on the life of a man ; but after he had adopted the

religion of Jefus, he could fcarcely be perfuaded to fen-

tence to death a fingle highway robber. His former

delight had been in ftorming towns and gaining battles;

but he now found his jrealeft pleafure in building

churches, and endowing feminaries of education. He
encouraged the railing of new cities and toivns ; peopled

the wafte diftrids of his country with tlie prifoners

whom he had taken in war ; and not only conduiled

himfelf as a fovereign who confulled the welfare of his

dominions, but difpliiyed many amiable qualities that

highly endeared him. to his fubjedls. On great feftivals,

he was accuftomed to give entertainments to the inhabi-

tants of the capital, and to fend refrelhrneiUs to thofc

who were prevented, by Cckncfs or infirmity, from at-

tending the public feaft. By thefe marks of regard to

the gci'.eral and individual interefts of his people, he

conlributtd to wi:i them from the old religion, and to

give them a tafte for the new doflrincs which he profef-

fed. By fliouing that Chriftianity had made him botlj

Z z » ^
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« miSder p.nd a wifer prince, he infured from his people

a refpeS for the new religion, while the ihiking exam-

ple of tlie fovereign and his nobles could not fail to in-

fluence the minds of the inferior orders. Having one

day iffued a proclamation, ordering all the inhabitants

of Kief to repair next morning to the banks of the river

to be baptized, the people cheerfully obeyed the order,

obferving that if it were not good to be baptized, the

prince and the boyars would never fubmit to the cere-

mony.
The eftablilhment of Chriftianity in the Ruffian domi-

nions, forms one of the moft prominent features in the

reign of Vladimir, and gives him a much jufter claim

to the title of Great, ^vhich has been beflowed on hira

by hiftorians, than all his numerous viftories. We
have therefore dwelt on it with the greater minutenefs.

Indeed the latter tranfa<Elions of his reign afford but

little intereft. His laft days were embittered by do-

mellic vexations ; his wife and one of his favourite fons

died long before him, and another of his fons, Yaroflaf,

on whom he had beflowed. the government of Novgo-

rod, rcfufed to acknowledge hira as his liege, and applied

to the Varagians for affillance againft his father. The
aged Vlr.dimir, compelled to march againft a rebellious

fon, died with grief upon the road, after a long and glo-

rious reign of 35 years.

The cbarafter of this monarch may be eafily collcft-

ed from the account we have given of the tranfaflions

that marked his reign. He had certainly great, if not

amiable qualities ; and if he failed in communicating to

his fubje^s the zeal for civilization and improvement

which he himfelf poffeffed, it was the fault rather of the

times, than of the inftruflor. His country remained

barbarous, becaufe barbarifm was the charadleriftic of

the age, and the monarch himfelf rcfe hut little above

the charafler of a barbarian, becaufe the times in which

he lived did not admit of fuperior refinement. It has

been well obferved by an ingenious writer on the hiilory

of RufTia, that it is fcarcely pofTible for a man to rife far

above his cotemporaries, and that had Vladimir lived

in the 17 th century, the civilization and refinem.ent of

RulTia might have been im.puled to him, as it is now
imputed to Peter the Great.

Notwithflanding the circumllances we have noticed,

the improvement vihicli Ruffia owed to this prince was

great and permanent. With the Chriftian religion he

imported from Greece the arts which then flourifhed in

that empire, and almoft entirely new-modelled the lan-

guage of his country, by engrafting on it the more re-

fined dialed of the Greeks, and adopting, in a great

tneafure, the letters of their alphabet. See Philo-

logy.
The dominions of Ruflia, which at firft confifled of

two principalities, that of Novgorod, bordering on the

Baltic, and that of Kief, occupying no very large fp.-.ce

on the caflern bank of the Dniepr, were, by the viflories

of Vladimir, extended weftward along the fliores of the

Baltic, into Lithuania and Poland ; fouthv ard along

the fnorts of the Euxine, fo as to include the Crimea
and great part of the Bulgarian territories •, while to the

eaft it extended to the Oka, the Don and the Volga.

He flill maintained the feat of government at Kief, of

which he was fl\led grand prince, while the other di-

ftri£ls were either tributary to that principality, or held

of it as tbeir fuperior.

2 } R U S
Befere his death, Vladimir had divided his cKtenfive Rulyg.

territories among liis twelve fons, referving to himfelf*" k •*

and his immediate heir, the grand principality of Kief. _ "^

The conlequences of this ill-judged diltribution were ^f (-ij j|q.

difunion, contention, and almoft perpetual warfare among minions u.

the brothers. The moft refptftable, and in the cnd'""ng'i''
,

the moft powerful of thefe, was Yaroflaf, or as he is
'"<"»'•

commonly called Jarillaus, prince of Novgorod. This
prince finding that Sviatopolk, who had railed himfelf

to the fovereignty of Kief after his father's death, at--

tcmpted by affaffmation, or force of arms, to take pofief-

fion of the neighbouring principalities, determined to re-

fift him in his incroachments. Colle61ing an army of

Novgorodians, he in 1016, drove Sviatopolk from Kief,

and forced him to feek an afylum, with his father-in-

law, Boleflaus, duke of Pol.and. Boleflaus was eafily

perfuaded to engage in the caufe of his fon-in-law, as he

hoped to reap advantage from the quarrels among the

dcfccndants of Vladimir, and not only regain that part

of his dominions which had been conquered by that

prince, but enlarge his territory by rncroachments on
the Ruffian borders. He therefore accompanied Sviato-

polk into Ruflia with an army, retook Kief, and obliged

the Novgorodian prince to retire with precipitation.

Vv'hile he ^vas endeavouring to collefl frefh forces to re-

new the war with Boleflaus and Sviatopolk, the latter,

by the treachery and perfidy with which he treated his

Polifh allies, contributed to his own downfall. He
caufed great numbers of the Poles to be fecretJy

raaffacrtd, a tranfadlion by which Boleflaus was fo in-

cenfed, that he plundered Kief, made himfelf mafter of

feveral places on the Ruffian frontiers, and then left his

perfidious fon in law to fhift for himfelf. Sviatopolk

now fougl'.t affiftance from the Petchenegans, and with

an army of thefe auxiliaries, offered battle to Yaroflaf,

not far from the place, where he had, four years before,

caufed one of his brothers to be murdered. The con-

teft was long and bloody, but terminated in favour

of Yaroflaf. Sviatopolk was put to flight, and died foon

after.
_

By this victory Yaroflaf acquired pofTefTion of the Reign of

greater part of his father's dominions, and teftified his Yaroflaf.

gratitude for the affiftance given him by the Novgoro-

dians, by the attention which he paid to the particular

improvement of that flate. He drew up for it a code

of laws, which are ftill known by the appellation of the

municipal law of Novgorod. He alfo exerted him-

felf for the welfare of other towns, and of the country

at large.

Yaroflaf did not negleft the advancement of the An. le^r-

Chriftian religion. He eftabliflied a metropolitan in

Kief, and thus gave to the Ruffian clergy a head, who
might watch over the morals of the inferior paftors, and

provide for the general diffemination of the Chriftian

doftrine. He collefted feveral books in the Greek reli- .

gion, and caufed many of them to be tranflated into the

Ruflian language.

This monarch is fjppofed to have died in 10J4, and
/^^n. 1054-

to have reigned ^5 years. He followed the example of

his father, in dividing his territories among his fons,

though he endeavoured to prevent the difl"enfions which

he himfelf had witncffcd from fuch a partition, by ex-

horting them on his deatlibed, to the moft intimate

concord, and endeavouring to convince 'hem that they

would be refpefted by their fubjefls, and feared by their

enemies.
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enf mies, only while they continued to afl wiih

mity.

We know little of the proceedings of Yaroflaf's fuc-

cefTors, except that Ifi.iflaf, his cldefl fen, and grand

prince of Kief, hsd frequent difputes wilh his bro;hcrs,

in which he was afliftcd by tlie Poles, and ("upportcd by

the intluence of the Roman pontiff. During thefe dif-

pules he was once expelk-d from his dominions, but

again recovered them, and reigned till 1078.

From the death of lilallaf to the beginning of the

13th century, the hillory of RufTia comprifes little elfe

than a continued feries of inteftine commotions and petty

warfares with the neighbouring ftales. The fime fytlem

of difmemberment was continued by the fucceeding

princes, and was attended with the fame refult. There

were during this period not fewer than 1 7 independent

principalities, though thefe were at length reduced to

feven, viz. thofe of Kief, Novgorod, Smolenfk, Vladi-

mir, Tver, Halitch, and Molkva (Mofco). Of thefe.

Kief and Novgorod long continued to be the moft

powerful, though they could not always maintain their

iuperiority over the other principalities ; and towards

the latter end of the period which we have mentioned,

the diilrift of Vl.idimir ereifled itfelf into a grand prin-

cioality, and became at leaft as powerful as Kief and

Novgorod.

In the fupremacy of thefe three great principalities,

we may trace the divifion of European Ruffia into

Great, Little, and White Rwflia, a dillinflion which
long maintained its ground, and in later times gave to

the fovereign of this empire the title of monarch or

emperor of all the Ruffias. Great RuiTia comprehended

the principality of Novgorod, and extended northward

to the Wliite fea, eaftward to the river Dvina, and the

entrance of the Petchora into the Uralian mountains

;

while to the fouth it bordered on the diif rift of Vladi-

mir, as far as the Volga and the mouth of the Medre-
ditza, and to the weii on Lithuania and Pruflia, in-

cluding the tributary tribes on the Baltic, as far as

Memel, Its capital was Novgorod. Little Raffia ex-

tended along the river Ager to the north above the Do-
netz and the Oka, on the eaft to the Polovtzes and the

Pelchenegans, while to the fouth it ftretched as far as

the Taurican Cherfonefus, or the Crimea, and to the

weft along the banks of the river Goryn. This was
the principality of Kief, and in that city was held the

feat of government. The principality of Vladimir re-

ceived the name of Wliite Ruffia. It extended north-

ward along the Volga, to the fouthern boundary of

Great Ruflfja ; to the eaft it bordered on the nofleflions

of the Ugres, and the territory of the Mordvlnes,
ftretching down the Volga to the mouth of the Oka

;

to the fouth it ex'ended along the Oka to the principa-

lity of Riazan, and the Bulgarian territory. The me-
tropolis of this divifion n-as at firft Shuia, afterwards

Roftof, Sufdal, and Vladimir, till at length the feat of
government was transferred to Mt.fco.

The principality of Novgorod appears, during this

interval, to have been the moft refpedlable for its commer-
cial Intercourfe ^vith the neighbouring nations, and for

the independent fplrit of its internal government, 'i'his,

though nominally monarchical, feems to have poffclTed

much of a republican character The princts were evi-

dently dependent on the people, and fome ludicrous In-

flances of this dependence are related by the old hiftori-
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ans. One of the grand princes had fo much difplcafed RuiVii.

his people, that they refuftd to pay him their ufual obedJ- ' t '

ence. As the prince feems to have been aivare of tht

little influence which he pofi'efled in the ftale, he em-
ployed the metropolitan of the priy.cipality to I'egoliate

a reconciliation. This prelate accordingly wrote to the

Novgorodians in the following terms. " The grand
prince has adcd wrong towards you, but he is forty for

it, defires you to forgive him, and will behave better * ToofirV

for the future. I u ill be furely tor him, and befeech^'i^".

you to receive him wilh honour and dignity. *" ™'" '•

During the Inteftine broils that attended the difmem- ^\L
bcrment of the Ruffian monarchy, the ambition of its Inroa.b of

neighbours, and partly the folly of the contending I'e i'oles,

princes, who fblicited their afliftance againft their rivals,
^*^"

contributed to diminilli the ftrength and refources of
the empire. In particular the Poles and the Hunga-
rians availed themfelves of thefe circumftances. Invited

into Rufila by the rival princes, and allured by the hope
of plunder, they readily lent their aid to any of the par-

ties. By ravaging the t0'.\-ns and villages, carrying off

the captives into ilavcry, and making a prfy of whatever
appeared moft ufeful, they quickly recompcnfed them-
felves for their aflillance. 'I'he Poles feem to have
been moft fuccefsful in their depredations, and to have
fully revenged themfelves for their former humilia-

tion.
_ _

Jg
It is not furpriSng that a ftate of anarchy and confu-Invafionof

fion, fuch as we have defcribed, (hould hold out a temp, 'he Tartars,

tation to any powerful nation to attempt at acquiring

the dominion of a people who (liowed that they were
incapable of governing themfelves. Not far from the

confines of Vladimir and Kief, viz. in the neighbour-

hood of the fea of Aral, the xvandering hordes of Mon-
goles, or Mongol Tartars, had taken up their refidence.

Thefe people appear to have defcended from the ancient

Scythians, and to have long dwelt on the confines of

the Chinefe empire. Plence they gradually marched
weftward, and about I 223 arrived on the fiiores of the

fea of Aral, under the condufl of Tufchi, ion of the

famous Tfchinghis Khan, chief of the Mogul empire,

many of whole warlike exploits have been recounted

under the article MoGUL. From the Aral, Tufchi

conduced his horde along the fliores of the Csfpian,

and gradually approached the Dniepr. In his courfe

he attacked and overcame the Tfcherkefles, or Circaf-

fians, who on his approach had joined wilh the Polov-

tzes, to refift the terrible enemy. The defeated Polov-

tzes gave notice to their neighbours the Ruffians, of the

approaching ftorm, and invited them to form a common
caufe againft the enemy. In the mean time the Tartars

had fent ambaffadors to the Ruffians, hoping lo prevent

their alliance with the Polovtzes, and thus the more

eafily fubdue the dllunited nations. For this time,

however, the Ruffians were true to their o\\ti intereft,

and proved firm to their alliance. In concert with the

Polovtzes, they afTcmbled an army, and prepared to re-

fill the Incurfions of the Tartars. Both parties met

t\ear the fmall river Kalka, which flows into the fea of

Af>f, and a furious engagement took place. The
Ruffians fought with great Intrepidity, but the Polovtzes

thrown into conft^malion at the furious onfet of the

Tartars, fuddenly betook themfelves to flight. As they

formed the van-guard, their flight put the Ruffian army,

which was drawn up behind them, into fuch complete

Z z 2 dlforder,
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diforder, that a total route enfued. T^Je prince of Kief,
" >vho lud kept himfclf aloof duiing the engagement, at-

tempted to refift the viftoiious Tartars, but his army
was attacked and defeated with great llaughter.

Had the princes who then ihared among them the

RulHan territories firmly united againft the common
enemy, there is little doubl that they might have ftem-

mcd the torrent, which foon, from their Hate of rival-

(l.ip and dilunion, burft in and over^vhelmed them.

A.bout 13 years alter the defeat on the Kalka, another

jiorde of Tartars, headed by Baaty Khan, the grandfon

of Tfchinghis-khan, penetrated into Kuflia, after having

^ittacked and defeated their neighbours the Bulgarians.

The Tartars foon fpread far and wide the terror of their

name. Wherever they came, the whole face of nature

was laid v.afte ; towns and villages were deftroyed by

fire ; all the men capable of bearing arms were put to

the fword, and the children, women, and old men, car-

ried into captivity. If the inhabitants of the towns to

which they approached offered a compromife, the faith-

lefs barbarians afFefted to receive their fubmiffion ; but

immediately broke the agreement, and treated thofe who
lurrendered to their mercy with as much rigour as thofe

who had endeavoured to defend themfelves, and had

been overcome. If the inhabitants of the open towns

and villages came out to meet them, and to receive them
MS conquerors and friends ; death, torture, or the moft

i^nominous bondage, was the reward of tlieir fpontane-

(JQS fubmilfion.

The firu ftate which they attacked was Riazan, the

prince of which applied for alMance to Yury, common-
ly called by hillorians, George Sevoloditch, grand prince

of Vladimir, who was then chief of the Ruffian princes.

He fent them a few auxiliaries, but they either came
too late, or their number was too fmall. The principa-

lity of Riazan fell, and its fall was fucceeded by that of

Pereiaflavl, Roilof, Sufdal, and feveral others. Like a

furious torrent rulhing down the mountain's fide, and

irrefiftibly carrying with it all that impedes its progrefs,

thefe barbarous hordes rolled their rapid courfe, carry-

ing in their train fire and fword, ravages and defolation,

torments and death, and fweeping all before them in

one common devailation. They now approached the

principality of Vladimir, and no army appeared to refill

them on the frontiers. They advanced unimpeded to

the capital, \\-hich, left to its fate by the grand prince,

had nothing to expeft, but the fame cruel treatment

which the neighbouring cities had received. Yury,
with unpardonable negligence, was celebrating a mar-
riage fcart, when he ought to have been employed in

collefting the means of defence againft the enemy, of

whofe approach to his borders he had received timely

intimation. The city of Vladimir, which contained the

princefs and two of her fons, was left to the protediion

of a chieftain, totally unqualified for its defence, and
the inhabitants feemed to fiiare the pufiilanimity of their

governor. Inftead of annoying the enemy by occafion-

al excurfions, and preparing the means of defending the

walls againft a fudden attack, they gave themfelves up
to terror and defpair ; and as they conceived death to

be inevitable, they prepared for it, hy taking the habits

of monks and nuns, in order to infure to themfelves a

blifsful departure. A prey to fear and defpondency,

the city foon fell into the hands of the Tartars. They
ose morning fualcd "Jio tvallsj ar.d meeting with little
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oppofltion, quickly made themfelves mafters of tlie place j 1

when they caft afide every feeling of humanity, and
"

like beafts of pre}", glutted their appetite for blood a-

mong the wretched inhabitants. The grand princefs, and
other ladies of diltinclion, dreading the brutality of the

relentlefs conquerors, had taken refuge in the choir of

a church, an afylum which all the affurances of the

Tartars that they (hould fuffer no injury, could not pre-

vail on them to abandon. It was therefore fet on fire,

by the barbarians, who feafted their ears with the llirieks

and groans of the women, as the flames furrounded

them.

Yury, incenfed almofl to defperatlon, at the fate of.

his capital, and the horrible death of his wife and chil-

dren, was determined to take fignal vengeance on the

aflailants. He alTembled all the forces wliich he could

draw together, and though his army was greatly infe-

rior in numbers to the Tartars, he marched againft the

enemy, and attacked them witli the motl determined va-

lour. The ftruggle was fliort, but bloody ) the Tar-
tars were victorious, and the body of Yury was found
among the llain.

This appears to have been the only vigorous {land

made by the Ruffian princes. The Tartars puflied for-

ward with rapidity, and fuccefTively overpowered the

principalities of Novgorod and Kief. In the latter city

they found immenfe booty ; but this circumftance did

not prevent them from repeating here the fame bloody

fcenes which they had aflcd in the other capitals. The
governor was preferved from the cruelties that had been

inflicled on the inhabitants, by the courage he had dif-

played in defence of the city ; and his noble demeanour,

when he fell into the hands of the conqueror, acquired

the efteem and affeftion of that chief, and enabled him
to obtain a temporary repofe to his country.

The Tartars had noiv eftabHlhed themfelves in ihcj^^^.

Ruflian territories, and their khan or chief, though of h

he did not himfelf afiume the nominal fovereignty, pf"

reigned as paramount lord, and placed on the throne ''f

any of the native princes wl.om he found moft obfequious ^'

to his will, or who had ingratiated themfelves by the

magnificence of tlieir prefents. The throne was fuc-

ceffively occupied by Varoflaf II. Alexander Yaro-
flavitch, Yaroflaf Yaroflavitch, Vafilii Yaroflavitch,

Dimitri Alexandrovitch, Andrei, Danul, both bro-

thers of Dimitri, Mikaila Yaroflavitch, Yury Danilo-

vitch, Alexander Mikailovitch, Ivan Danilovitch, Si-

meon Ivanovitch, and Ivan Ivanovitch.

Among the princes whom we have enumerated, we st j

muft particularly notice Alexander the fon of Yaroflafder

II. This prince was inftalled grand prince of Ruftia

by the Tartar khan in 1252, and continued to reign

till 1264. He is remarkable chiefly for a decifive vic-

tory gained by him over the Danes on the banks of the

Neva J—a vidlory which procured him the honourable

fumame of Neffsky (:Ae conqueror^. 'I'his viftory is

faid to have taken place in 1239, while Alexander was

governor of Novgorod, under his father Yaroflaf, who
then reigned at Vladimir. After his acceflion to the

throne on the death of his father, he engaged in a fuc-

cefsfiil war with Sweden. This. 'prince is held in great

veneration by the Ruffians, and feveral miracles are at-

tributed to him. In particular it is faid, that wlien tho

prayer of abfolution was offered to his corpfe previou^^

to interment (a praftice Torg cuftomary in RuflSa), ths

hand
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hand of the dead bcx^y opened to receive it.

' His re-
' putation for famiKty occafioned him to be ranked among
the tutelary faints of the Greek, church, where he itill

holds a diitinguilhed place, by the title of St Aie.xander

Neffsky.

During thefc fcveral reigns, which all hiilorlani have

f- paffed over for want of records concerning them, the

miferies of a foreign yoke were aggravated by all the

calamities of inteltine dilcord and war ; whilil the

knights of Livonia, or brothers of the ihortfwoid, as

they are fometimes called, a kind of military order of

religious, on one fide, and the Poles on the other, catch-

ing at the opportunity, attacked KulFui, and took feveral

of its towns, and even lome confiderable countries. The
Tartars and Ruffians, whofe intereits were in this cafe

the fame, often united to oppofe their common enemy
j

but were generally worfted. The Livonians took Plef-

kow, and the Poles made themfelves mailers of Black
Ruffia, the Ukraine, Podolia, and the city of Kief. Ca-

fimir the Great, one of their kings, carried his conquells

Hill farther. He aflerted his pretenuons to a part of

RulTia, in right of his relation to Boleflaus duke of Ka-
litz, who died without iffiie, and forcibly polTelTed him-

felf of the duchies of Perztmyllia, Kalita, and Luckow,
and of the dirtricls of Sanock, Lubakzo^v, and Tre-

bowla ; all which countries he made a province of Po-
land.

The newly-conquered Ruflians were ill difpofed to

endure the government of the Poles, whofe laws and

cuftoms were more contrary to their own than thofe of

the Tartars had been. They ioined the latter to rid

themfelves of the yoke, and afl'embied an army numer-

ous enough to overwhelm all Poland, but delHtute of

valour and difcipline. Caumir, undaunted by this de-

luge of barbarians, prefented himfelf at the hesd of a
few troops on the borders of the Villula, and obUged
his enemies to retire.

About the year 1362 Dimitri Ivanovitch received

the fovereignty from the Tartar chief, and eftablifiicd

the feat of his government at Mofco. This prince pof-

feffed confiderable ambition, and contrived lo infpire the

other Ruffian princes with fo much refpect foi his per-

fon and government, that they confented to hold their

principalities as fiefs under Dimitri. Tiiis increafed

the confequence of the Ruffian prince, excited the jea-

loufy of Mammai the Tartar khan, who deiermined to

take meafures for maintaining his fuperiority. He be-

gan by demanding a;i increafe of tribute, but when Di-

mitri feemed to d>;mur at confenting to this new en-

croachment, the khan not only infilled on liis demand,

out required the grand prince to appear before him in

perfon. This requiiition Dimitri thought proper to re-

fufe, ahd prepared to fupport his refufal by force of

f.rms. The terror with which the Tartars had iufpired

the inhabitants of RufTia had now confiderably fubfided,

while the hatred which the Ruffians bore thefe haughty

mifters, was kept alive by the barbarity of their man-
ners, and the difference of their religion. The Chri-

ftiin rainifter?, juft'.y dreading that the Tartars, in their

furious progrcfs, might extirpate Chrillianity, contributed

all in their pnwer lo confirm the fpirit of revolt among
the people : and they promired the crown of martyr-

d >m to fuch a< lliould fall in battle af;a'.nil the infidels.

I^s,^ ih« coirteil into which the grand, prince deter-

witicj 861 eater' in fupport of his antbority, became in
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feme mcafurc a holy war, undertaken in defence of the Ri.ffii.'

national religion. This combination of favourable cir- ' ^ "^

cumftances operated fo ftrongly in favour of Diniitri,

and the princes that had confederated with him, that
they foon collefted an army of 200,000 men. With
this force the grand prince left Mofco, and marched to-

wards the Don, on the fouthern bank of which the Tar-
tars were encamped. Arrived at this river, he left it

to the choice of his troops, either to crofs tlie river, and
encounter the enemy on the other fide, or to await tl;e

attack where tliey were. The general voice declared
for palling over to the afiault. The grand prince ac
cordingly tranfported his battalions acrofs the river,

that he might cut off all hope of efcaphig by retreat.

The fight now commenced, and though the numbers of
the foe far exceeded their own, the Ruffians defended
themfelves valiantly agalnll the furious onfet of the Tar-
tars •, but as thefe barbarians were continually relieved

by freth reinforcements, they appeared to be gaining
ground. Indeed, nothing but the impoffibihty of re-

treating acrofs the river, and the firm perfuaiion that

death would immediately tran.'port them to the man-
fions of eternal blifs, reftralned the Ruffians from a ge-
neral tlight. At the moment when the day feemed en-
tirely loft, a detachment of the grand prince's army
which he had ftationed in referve, and had remained
out of the view of the enemy, came up with unabated
force, fell on the rear of the Tartars, threw them into

fuch terror and confufion, that they lied witli Mammai
at their head, and left the Ruffisns mailers of the field.

This conleft muft have been extremely bloody, as we
are told tiiat eight days were employed by the remains

of the Ruffian army, in burying the bodies of their

llaughtered co.mpanions, ^vh.ile thofe of the Tartars were
left uninterred upon the ground.

This glorious viflory, v. hich took place in 1 3 80, was
attended with numerous advantages lo the Ruffian caufe;

In particular, it taught the native princes that the Tar-
tars were not unconquerable ; that nothing was want-
ing to relieve them from the galling yoke under which
they had long groaned, but mutual union, courage, and
prudence. The Tartars appear to have been lo much
humbled by this defeat, that for a time they left the

Ruffians to enjoy in peace their recovered liberty. This

forbearance, however, was not of long duration. Be-
fore the death of Dimitri they returned with increafed

numbers, laid fiege to Mofco, which, after an obilinatc

defence, was at length induced to furrender, and Ruflia

once more fubnntted to her old mailers.

Dimitri died in 13S9, and was fucceedcd by his fon An. 13S9.

Vafilii Dimitrievitch. In the reign of this prince a new . *i

incurfion of the Tartars took place, under the great y^'^";"

Timor or Tamerlane, who after having fubdued all the

r\eighbouring Tartar hordes, extended his conque.ls to

the Rirffian It rritorics, carried Mofco by aflliult, and

carried off immeiife plunder. 6S

The giand principality of Vladimir, or as it may now Ccnipaia-

be called, of Mofco, had, at the eiid of the '4'.'^,cen-^'^\'|_^»^'=^|._

tury, attained its greateft height, while that of Kief had[-jn'pnn"i*

proportionally declined. 'Ihis latter prhicipality was, patiiics «t

at the lime of which we are now writing, under the do- the end of

minion of ihe Poles, having been fi.!zed on in 1320 by,'*'*
'•>'''

Gcdemiii, duke of Lithuania. "" '"*"

Tie latter end of the ijlh century forms x fplendid

epoch in the Rufllan hiilorjr. At this time, .yix... from
J^62
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1462 to 15OJ, reigned Ivan Vafiliiviicli, or, as he is

commonly called, John Bafilovitz. This able prince,

by his invincible fpirit and refined policy, became both

.the conqueror and deliverer of his country, and laid (he

firft foundation of its future grandeur. Obferving with

indignation the narrow limits of his po«-«r at his accef-

fion to the throne, after the death of his father Vafiliis

the Blind, he began immediately to refolve within him-

felf the means of enlarging his dominions. Marriage,

though he had in reality no regard or inclination for wo-

men, feemcd to him one of the bell expedients he could be-

gin with ; and accordingly he demanded and obtained

Maria, filler of Michael duke of Twer, whom he foon af-

ter depofed, under pretence of revenging the injuries

done to his father, and added this duchy to his own ter-

ritories of Mofco. Maria, by whom he had a fon nam-

ed Ivan, who died before him, did not live long ; and

upon her death he married Sophia, daughter of Thomas
Paleologus, ^vho had been driven from Conftantinople,

and forced to feck Ihtlter at Rome, where the Pope por-

tioned th IS pri'.icel! hopes of thus procuring great

Incited by
ki wite to

fliake off

the Tartar

yoke.

<9
HU fuc-
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Tartars.

advantage to the Romifli religijn ; but his expeftations

were frullrated, Sophia being obliged to conform to the

Greek church after her amval in Ruflia.

What could induce Ivan to feek a confort at fuch a

diftance is nowhere accounted for, unlefs it be, that he

hoped by this means to eftablifli a pretenfion to the em-

pire of the eaft, to which her father was the next heir;

but however that may be, the Ruffians certainly owed

to this alliance their deliverance from the Tartar yoke.

Shocked at the fervile honnge exafled by theff proud

viftors, her hufband going to meet their ambalTadors at

fome diflance from the city, and ftanding to hear what

they hnd to fay, whilft they were at dinner ; Sophia

told him that fhe was furprifed tn find that fhe had mar-

ried a fervant to the Tartars. Nettled at this reproach,

Ivan feigned himfelf ill when the next deputation from

the Tartars arrived, and by means of this ftratagem,

avoided a repetition of the humiliating ceremonial.

Another circumfiance equally difpleafing to this prin-

ccfs was, that the Tartars poffeired by agreement v.ith-

in the walls of the palace at Mofco, houfes in which

their minidcrs refided, a ftipalation which they had

made, at once to (hew their power, and watch the ac-

tions of the grand prince. To rid her hufband and her-

felfofthefe unpleafanf neighbours, Sophia fent a for-

mal embafTy to the khan, to inform him, that as (l.c

had been favoured with a vifion from above, command-
ing her to build a temple in the place where then flood

the houfe'! of the Tartar minifuers, her mind could not

be at eafe till (he had fulfilled the divine command
;

fhe therefore defired hi^ leave to pull them down, and

give his "^eonle others T!ie khan confented ; the houfes

vilhin the K'emlin ("nl were demolifhed, and no new ones

being provided, the Tartar refidents v.ere obliged to leave

Mofco, an affront which their prince was not able to re-

venge, as he was then enwaj^ed in a war with the Poles.

Ivan taking advantnsje 0^ (his circumfianc-, and hav-

ing gradually increafed his forces, now openlv difclaim-

ed all fubjcciion to the Tartars, attacked their territo-

ries, and made himfelf mailer of Kazan. Here lie was RufTu.

folemnly crowned with a diadem which is faid to be the
'——v—»'

fame that is iliU ufed in the coronation of the Ruffian

fovereigns. This took place about the year 1470, and

led to a complete emancipation of Ruffiia from the Tar-

tar dominion. Ivan after^vards carried his arms againft

the neighbouring ila'.es. The province of Permia, with

Afiatic Bulgaria, and great part of Lapland, foon fub-

mitted to him, and the great Novgorod, a city then fo

famous that the Ruffians were accuftomed to intimate

their idea of its importance by the proverbial expref-

fion. Who can refill God and the great Novgorod? was

reduced by his generals after a feven years fiege, and

yielded immenfe treafure. This place was fo wealthy,

that Alexander Witold, prince of Lithuania, to whom
the Novgoiodians v.ere then tributary, derived from it

a yearly contribution of ioc,ooo rubles. The booty

carried off by Ivan to Molco, is faid to have confifted

of 3C0 cart loads of gold, filver, and precious flones,

with a much greater quantity of furs, cloths, and other

merchandife. After he quitted the city, which had been

awed by his prc.'cnce, the difconlents excited at his

violent meafures broke out into a6ls of mutiny, on

which he, in 14S5, carried off 50 of the principal fa-

milies, and diftribuled them through feveral of the Ruf-

fian towns. He afterwards carried off fome thoufands

of the mod confiderable inhabitants, and replaced them

by more loyal fubjefts from other places. By thefe pro-

ceedings the flourilhing commerce of this ciiy received

a confiderable (hock, and it fuffered ftill more by the

imprifcnrcent of all the German merchants, and the con-

fifcation of their effefts. Indeed from this period Nov-
gorod never recovered its former fplendor.

After his rcdufiion of Novgorod, Ivan invaded the h;. m^iCiLa

leiritories of Livonia and Efthonia, in confequence, as 01 Livo ua

we are told, of an affront ofTered to him by the inha-and Eftha-

bitants of Reval. Here, however, he met with a (lout '^'*'

refinance, and does not feem to have made much pro-

grefs. Towards the conclufion of his reign, the Kaza-

nian Tartars, who, though humbled, had continued to

inhabit that diftrifl, made a hard ftruggle to Ihake off

the Ruffian yoke ih.it had been impofed on them ; but

Ivan had eftablifhed his authority too firmly for them to

accomplilh their purpofe durlnv- his lite. He died in

150?, and was fucceeded by his fon Vafilii Ivanovitch,

commonly called Rafi'ius III.

The Tartars of Kazan were ftill fuffered to maintain a An. 1505.

ftie'v of independency, by elefling their o^vn khans; but . 7»

a Ruffian noble, under the denomination of voivode, f;*'/^ °?t„.,.,,,,. 1 ; Vauui in.
was affocialed with the khan in the ijovemment, and

took care that the adrainillration fhould be condufled in

fuch a manner as to fecure the inlere!'s of his mafter.

About 14 vears after the death of Ivnn, ho^veVtr, the

Tartars refolved to overturn fo humiliating an admini.

ftration. They murdered the Raffian voivode. expel-

led their nominal khan, and united themfelves with

their brethren of the Crimea. With their affiflance

thev affembVd a mighty force, entered the Ruffian d -mi-

nions, and carried 'heir arms even to the gates of Mof-

co. The grand prince Vafilii found himfelf at that time

unable

(15) This was the name given to the palace of the grand duke at Mofco, an edifice which is fuppofed to have

been built by

3
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unable to leM the barbarians, and therefore purchafed of winter into the diflrift of Kazan, and laid ilege

an exemplion from general pillage by great prefents, and the capital, regardlefs of the murmurs of his troops.

Ar. i5-!3-

7*
iTin Vafi-

liivitch II.

a piomirc of renewed allegiance. The Tartars retired,

but carried oirimraen;'c booty, and nearly 300,000 pri-

foners, the greater part of whom they fent to TheodoCa
in the Crimea, and fji:". them to the Turks. This hu-

miliation of Viiilii did not, however, long continue, and

he was foon enabled to make head againll the Tartars,

and to recover pofTetrion of the city Kazan, and of

Pfcovc, a city which had been built by the pri;icefs

Olga, and was ihe great rival of Novgorod in wealth

»nd commercial Lraportance. Under this prince all ihe

piincipaUties of RulTia were once more united, and they

have remained ever ^nce under the dominion of one fo-

vercign.

It was under the fon and fucceflbrof Vafilii, Ivan IV.

or, as he is ftyled by the Ruffian hiftorians, Ivan Vafilii-

vitch II. that Ruflia completely emancipated herfelf from

her fubjecfion to the Tartars, and acquired a vaft accef-

fion of territory, which extended her empire into the

northeaft of Atla, and rendered her, for the firft time,

fuperior in extent to any ftate that had appeared fince

the Roman empire. Vafilii died in 1533, hanng reign-

ed 28 years, and lived 55. His fon Ivan was only

three years old

the queen-mother was appointed regent during his

Rority. During her adminiflralion the Hate became a

prey to anarchy and confuuon. She feems to have had
no talents for government, and devoted herfelf entirely

to the puif-iit of pleafure, fo that the ambitious nobles,

and in particular the uncles of the young prince, bad
the mofi favourable opportunity for aggrandizing them-

felves at the expence of the fovereign. The queen mo-
ther died in 1538 ; and though the names and charac-

ters of thofe who alTumed the regency after her death

are not kno.vn, it appears that they muft have conduc-
ed the adminiflration with confiderable pi-udence and
circumfpeflion, as, when Ivan attained his 17th year,

he was enabled to aSTume the reins of government with-

out oppofition ; and from the important tranfaffions in

which he immediately engaged, muft have been pofTefTed

of confiderable refources.

In taking into his own hands the government of the

ftate, Ivan difplayed fo much prudence and manly for-

titude, as foon raifed him very high in the eftiraation of

who loudly and openly c.xprefied their diffike to thh
expedition, declaring that no good commander would
think of conducing his forces to fieges and battles dur-

ing the inclemencies of winter, or attempt at fuch a

feafon to attack, the enemy in their quarterf. Exafpe-

rated at tliefe murmurs, he determined to punilh fe-

vercly llie principal officers who had contributed to fo-

ment the dilcontents of the foldicrs, and by this well-

timed icverity he effeftually reprcfled aU oppofition to

his will.
_ ,^

Before entering ferioufly on the fiege of Kazan, heHiiCege

built leveral forts on the frontiers of the Tartar tcrri-°'*^'^rar.

tories, by which he hoped to awe thefe barbarians, and ^" <^»P»t»''

prevent them from dillurbing the peace of his domi-

nions. He then in veiled Kazan, and in the year 1552,
made himfelf mailer of it by the new, and, to the Tar-
tars, unheard-of metiiod of fpringing a mine below the

walls. We are told by fome lii»lurians, that the city

had made an obftinate defence, and that, during the

fiege, which lalfed above i'cven ye?.rs, another alarm-

ing mutiny b:oke out in the beficging array ; that Ivan

was in great danger of his life, and was obliged for a

he fucceeJed to the throne, and time to abandon the enterprife, and retire to Mofco,

he made an example of the chief mutineers, and

again returned to the fiege of Kiizan. How far this

llatement is to be relied on, it is ditficult now to de-

termine ; but perhaps this mutiny is confounded with

that which we have already noticed, as having taken

place at the commencement of the enterprife.

As Kazan was taken by Iiorm, the inhabitants were

treated with much rigour j and the flaughter was fo

dreadful, that even the flinty heart of Ivan is faid to

have relented at the heaps of dead bodies which ftriick

his fight on entering the city. The inhabitants that

efcaptd flaughter, and the remains of the Tartars, were

offered mercy on condition that they (hould embrace the

Chrilfian faith. By this important conqueft the domi-

nion of the Tartars, which had oppreffed the Ruffians

for more than three centuries, was completely and per-

manently overthrown. 75

About two years after he had aboliflied the power ofHi'eiten-

the Tartars, he extended his conquells eaftward to the
l^u"^;''/^ Jj.

(hores of the Cafpian, and took poffefTion of the terri- „,u„es.

his fubjecVs. At the fame time he ftieucd marks of a tory that lay on the right bank of the Volga, round the

tyrannical difpofition, and irritability of temper, which city of Aftracan, which was alfo inhabited by the Tar-

made him rather feared than admired by his friends, tar hordes.
_

^s
while they rendered him an objeft of terror to his neigh- Ivan, as well as his grandfather, had found it necef- His levere

hours and his enemies. He faw himfelf ftirrounded on '""— '" 'i.-o:r» .1,- ;T,li,K;»,nic ^f MnvncmrnH : hut in:reatm.nt

all fides by contending faflions, and to fupprefs thefe

v.-as the firft oHjecl of his care. In the choice of means
for efFe<S!ng this, he does not feem to have been very

fcrupulous, provided they tended to the accomplifhraent

of his aim ; and in punilhin;^ ibe offences of thofe who
oppofed his purpofe, his violence of temper not unfre-

quently led him to confound the innocent with the

guilty. He was, hoivever, fuccefsful in his great de-

fign, and having fecured the domeflic tranquillity of his

dominions, he had leifure to direft his attention to the

more remote, but not lefs predominant obje<fls of his

ambition. He refolved to attempt liberating his coun-

try for ever from the dominion of the Tartars, and he

fucceeded. In 1 551, he marched an army in the depth

fary to chadife the inhabitants of Novogorod ; but inJ'eatm.nt

the year 1570, this city being fufpcdled of forming a^fj^°^S°

plot for delivering itfelf and the furrounding territory

'

into the hands of the king of Poland, felt ftill more

fevcrely the effefts of his vengeance. AU who had been

in any degree implicated in the coufpiracy, to the num-

ber of 25,000, fuffered by the hands of the executioner.

The city of Pfcove was threatened with a iimilar pro-

fcriplion ; but Ivan, on their voluntary fubmiffion, con-

tented himfelf with the execution of a few monks, and

the confifcalion of the property of the mod opulent inha-

bitants. It is not furpiifing that z£is like thefe fhould

have given to this prince the names of Itrrible and ty-

rant, by which hitlorians have occafionally dllinguifhed

him j though it is not a little extraordinary, that he

fliould
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iliould have retained fo much intereft in the afFedlions of

liis fubjefts, that when, to try their attachment, he, in

1575, abdicated the government, and retained only the

title of Prince of Mofco, the majority of the nation

loudly exprefied their willi for hira to refume the admi-

nirtration of affairs. We can account for this, only by
confideiing the raeafurcs which he had adopted for the

improvement and civilization of his people. Thefe
v,-ere of fuch a nature as in a great meafure to obliterate

the remembrance of his cruelty and opprcflion. He
promulgated a new code of laws, compofed partly of

f^ch ancient ftatutes as fljll were in force, and were ca-

pable of improvement, and partly of new regulations,

which he either contrived himfelf, or adopted from the

neighbouring ftates. He found it neceiT^.ry, however,

to render many of thefe laws extremely fevere, though
the!r execution was moft frequently exemplified in the

petfons of his nobles, whofe perverlenefs and obftinacy

feemed unconquerable by more lenient meafures.

Ivan cultivated an intercourfe with feveral of the Eu-
ropean dates, efpecially with Germany, for which coun-

try he fecms to have had a very particular elleem.

Early in his reign, viz. in 1547, he fent a fplendid em-
bafly to the emperor Charles V. requelling him to per-

mit a number of German artifts, mechanics, and literary

iiien, to eftablifii themfelves in Ruffia. Chailes readily

complied with his requeft, and feverzl hundred volun-

teers were collefted and affembled at Lubcck, whence
they ^vere to proceed through Livonia to Mofco. The
iubeckers, however, jealous that the improvement of

the Ruflians in arts and manufaftures might render them
independent of their neighbours, and diminifli the com-
mercial intercourfe that had long fubfifled between their

city and the principal towns of Ruffi.i, arrefied the Ger-
mans in their route, and in concert with (he merchants
of Reval and Riga, fent a petition to Charles, requefting

him to recal the permiflion he had granted. In confe-

qucncc of thefe meafures, many of the German arlills

returned home, but feveral of them efcaped the vigi-

lance of the Lubeckers, and reached Mofco by a circui-

tous route. Ivan endeavoured to revenge himfelf on the

Livonians by invading their country. This was ftrenu-

oufly defended by fhe Teutonic knights ; and thefe

champions, finding at laft that they were unable to

maintain their ground, rather than fubmit to the Ruf-
fian monarch, put their country under the proteftion of
Poland.

The Swedes alfo came in for a (hare of the Livonian
territories ; and this circumftance gave rife to a war be-

tween them and the Ruffians. Ivan invaded Finland
;

but that country was bravely defended by William of
Furflenberg, grand mailer of the Livonian knights, with
the alTuli.nce of the troops of Guflavus Vaza ; and it

<loes not appear that Ivan gained much in this expedi-
tion, though we are told that the Livonian grand mafler
ended his life in a Ruffian prifon.

In 1553, 21 event happened which firft led to an in-

icrcourfe between RulFia and England. Some Englifli-

men who were at that time on a voyage of difcovery,

landed on tt>e (hores of the White fea, where foon after

was built the port of Archangel. They were hofpita-

bly received by the natives ; and intimation of the cir-

cumftance being conveyed to Ivan, he fent for the llran-

gers, and was fo much pleafed with their abilities and

deportment, that he rsfolved to give every encourage- Raffia,

ment to the Englifli commerce, and thus open a new '"~^ ''

cliannel of interccurfe with a highly politlied nation, by
which his fuLjtfts might obtain frelh incitem.ents to ac-

tivity and inJurtiy. We are told, that his afftflion for

the Englllli proceeded fo far, a« to induce him to form

the defign of marrying an Englifh lady. He cxpreiTed

the highell efteem for Queen Elizabeth, and rcqueflcd

by his ambaffador, that if the ingratitude of his fubjecls

fliould ever compel him to quit RulTia, (a circumllance

by no means improbable), flie w'oulJ grant him an

afylum in her dominions. It was in ccnfcquence of this

accidental communication between the Ruflians and the

Engliih, that England firft engaged in a trade to Ruf-

fia, and promoted this new commerce by the efta-

blifliment of a company of Rtflia merchants in Lon-
don. So

About twenty years after Aflracan had been annex- Ivan an.

ed to the Ruflian empire, a new acqulfition of territory "^"P ^'-

accrued to it from the conquefls of a private advcn- ,|j"^ °«.

turer, in the unknown regions of Siberia. The fteps empire,

that ltd to the acquifition of this immenfe traft of the

Afiatic continent, are thus related by Mr Tooke.
" The grand prince, Ivan III. had already fent out a

body of men, who penetrated acrofs the Ingrian moun-
tains, and traverfed all the diftridls as far as the river

Oby. But, amidft the urgent affairs of government,

the difcoveries tliey made infenfibly fell into oblivion.

Some years afterwards a merchant, named Stroganof,

who was proprietor of fome falt-works on the confines

of Siberia, was curious to gain a farther knowledge of

that country, which was likewife inhabited by Tartar?,

whofe khr.n refided in the capital Sibir. Perceiving,

among the perfons who came to him on affairs of trade,

men who belonged to no nation with which he was ac-

quainted, he put feveral inquiiies to thtm concerning

the place whence they came, and once lent a few of his

people with them back fo their country. Thefe people

brought u'ith them, at their rtliun from the regions

they had now explored, and which proved to be this very

Siberia, a great quantity of invaluable furs, and thus

opened to their mailer a new road to wealth. How-
ever, not fo covetous as to wi(h to keep this treafure to

himfelf, he fent information of it to the court, and the

attention of government was once more direfled to this

country. But the conqueft of it, and its conjunftion

with Ruffia, was referved for an adventurer named Ti-

mofeyef Yermak. This Yermak, at the head of a gang

of Don Kozaks, had made it his pra£>ice to rob and

plunder the caravans and paffengers that occafionally

frequented the roads, as well as the inhabitants, where-

ever he came, and was fo fortunate as to efcape the

feai-ch of the Ruffian troops that had been fent out

againft him and his band, which confifted of not fewer

than 6000 men. On their flight, he and his people ac-

cidentally came to the dwelling of Stroganof, where,

hearing much talk about Siberia, and Ijeing perfons

who had nothing to lofe, and therefore might put sll to

the hazard, they foon formed a phn to penetrate farther

into that country, and there feek at once their fafety

and their fortune. After numerous ilruggles and con-

fiifts with the natives, ^vhich greatly reduced their num-

bers, they at length conquered the capital, and fliortly

tflcr the whole country. Yermak now prcfentcd (he

fruit
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fiuilof his tollfome and perilous viftorics to his tzar (e)

* Ivan, in hopes of obtaining thereby a pardon for his

former dep-edntions, which was granted hina accord-

ingly. By the buildinCT of fcveral towns, and conllrucl-

ing a number of forts, the poflefllon of this country was

foon permansntly fccured. The lefs and the greater

Kabardey were alfo added to RufTia in the reign of

Ivan. This lz:ir, however, not only enlarged the cir-

cumference of his empire, partly by force of arms nnd

partly by accident, but he refolved to reform his people,

to render them more polithcd, more {kilful, and induf-

trious ; but this he found to be the moil arduous en-

terprife he could potTibly have undertaken. The infu-

perable impediments which threw themfelves in the way throne of Poland, levied an army expref^ly with adefign
of the execution of this grand work, were the principal of invading Ruflia, and of regaining all that Poland had
incitements to thofe frequent afls of crueky and dtfpo- formerly claimed, which indeed was little lefs than the
tifm which have covered his memory with fo deep a whole empire. As the Poles underllood the art of war
ftain."

_ _ _

much better than the Ruffians, Ivan found his undifcip-
Towards the clofe of Ivan's reign, a prodigious army lined multitudes unable to cope with the regular forces

of Turks and Tartars entered RuiTn, with a defign to of his enemies ; and their conqucfls were fo rapid, that
fubdue the wiiole country. But Zerebrinoff, the tzar's he «as foon obliged to fue for peace, which, liowever,
general, having attacked them in a defile, put them to was net granted ; and it is poffible that the number of

u s
ers. The caflle, however, which was ilrongly fortified,

could not be taken ; and the Tartars, he-.ring that a
'

formidable army was coming againll them under the
command of Magnus duke of Holftein, whom Ivan had
made king of Livonia, thought proper to retire. 'I he
war, nevcrthclefs, continued with the Poles and Swedes-,
and the tzar being defeated by the latter after feme
trilling fiiccefs, was reduced to the neceirity of fuing
for peace ; but the negociations being broken off, tlie

war was renewed witli the greateft vigour. '1 he Livo-
nians, Pole^ and Swedes, having united in a league
againll the Ruffians, gained great advantages over them

j

and in 1579, Stephen Battori, who was then raifcd to the
throne of Poland, levi

flight with confiderable (liughter. They then retired to-

wards the Tnouth of the Volga, where they expefled a

confiderable reinforcement ; but being clofely purfued

by the Ruffians and Tartars in alliance with them, they

were again defeated and forced to fly towards Azof on

the Black fea. But when they came there, they found

tlie city almoft entirely ruined by the blowing up of a

powder magazine. The Ruffians then attacked their

Ihips there, took feme, and funk the reft ; by which

means alraoft the whole army perithed with hunger or

%x by the fword of the enemy.
Dellruaion From this time the empire of Ruffia became fo formi-
rf .NIoico dable, that none of the neighbouring nations could hope

Xa\.ln. *° "'^'^^ ^ ^°'^^ conqueft of it. The Poles and Swedes

indeed continued to be very formidable enemies •, and,

by the infigation of the former, the Crim Tartars, in

1 57 1, again invaded the country with an army of

70,000 men. The Ruffians, who might have prevented

their paffing the Volga, retired before thera till they

came ivithin 18 miles of the ci!y of Mofco, where they

were totally defeased. The tzar no fooner heard this

rews, than he retired with his moft valuable effeifls to

a well-fortified cl.^yfter ; upon which the Tartars en-

tered the city, plundered it, and fet fire to feveral

churches. A v'olent {form which happened at' the

fame time foon fpread the flames all over the city
j

r.'hlch was entirely reduced to aflies in fix hours, though
its circumference was upwards of 40 miles. The fire

likewife commvmicated itfelf to a powder magazine at

fome Hiftance from the city ; by ^vhich accident up-

wards of 50 rods of the ci'.y wall, wilh all the buildings

upon it, were di-ftroved ; and, according to the beft hi-

flonans. upwards of 120,000 citizens were burnt or bu-

ried in the ruins, hefides women, children, and foreign-

VoL. XVIII. Part I.

enemies which now attacked Ruffia might have over-
come the empire entirely, had not the allie* grown jea-
lous of each other. The con'equence of this was, that
in 1582 a peace was concluded with the Poles, in which
the Swedes were not comprehended. However, the
Swedes finding themfelves unable to tffefl any ihirg of
moment after the defertion of their allies, were cblited
to conclude a truce ; (hortly after which the tzar, having
been worfted in an engagement with the Tartars, died
in the year 1384.
The eldeft fon of the late tzar, Feodor (or as he is An. 1584.

commonly called, Theodore) Ivanovilch, was by no .
^•J ,

means fitted for the government of an empire fo exten- p^"
j^^

five, and a people fo rude and turbulent as had drvolved hai:ovitch»

to him by the death of his father. Ivan had feen the

incapacity of his fon, and had endeavoured to obviate
its effefts, by appointing three of iiis principal nobles as

adminiftrators of the empire ; while to a fourth he com-
mitted the charge of his younger fon Diraitri. This
expedient, however, failed of fuccefs ; and partly from
the mutual jealoufy of the adminirtrators, partly from
the twxy which their exaltation had excited in the other

nobles, the affairs of the empire foon fell into confiifion.

The weak Feodor had married a fifter of Boris Gudo-
nof, a man of confiderable ambition, immenfc riches, and
tolerable abilities. Th>o man had contrived to make
himfelf agreeable to Feodor, by becoming fubfervient to

his capricious dtfires and childlrti amufements ; and the

wealth he had acquired through his interell wilh the fo-

vereign, enabled him to carry on his ambitious defigns.

He had long direfted his withes towards the imperial

dignity, and he began to prepare the way for its attain-

ment by removing Dimitri the brother of Feodor. This

young prince fuddenly difappeared ; and there is every

3 A reafort

Ce"^ Previous to the reign of Vafilii, the prrHe'-eiTor of the monarch whofe tranfaflions we are now relating, the

Huffian fovereigns had held the title of Vclikii Kniaz, which has been tranflated great duke, though it more pro-

perly denotes prand prince ; and '-y th's latter appellation we have accordingly diftinguiflied the preceding mo-

narchs. Vafili;, near the conchiilon of his reign, adopted the title of tzrir, or emperor ; but this title was not

fulTv eftablilheif ti'l the rncrcTes and increafing power of his fon Ivan enabled the latter to confirm it both at home
and abroad : and fince his time it ias been univevfally ackncwledgcd.
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reafon to bslkve tiiat he was affaffmated by the order of

Boris. Feodar diJ not long fvjrvivehis brotlicri but

died m 1598, not without iui'picion ot" his having beea

poifoned by his brother-in-law. We a^e told thrU the

te?.ritza, Irene, ^vas 10 mviGh convi»\ceii of this, that

ft;e never after held any eGUiinunicaiion with her bro^

ther, but retired taa convent, and alliimed the iKine of

Alex^andra.

With Feodor ende^ tlie Iftil branch of the family of

Ruric, a dynally which h.id enjoyei the fupreme p^^wer

in Ruffia ever iince the eUiblithmenX ot ths prjncipaiii,y

,by the Varagian chief, viz. during a perioi of a;30ve

700 years. "On the death of Feodor, as there was no

hereditary fucceffor to tiie vacant throne, the nobles af-

fembled to eleft a new Iz^r ; and the artful Boris bav-

in"-, through the inlereft of the patriarch, a man ele-

vated by his means, and devoted to his views, procured-

a majority in his favour, he was declared the objeft of

their choice. Boris pratended unwillingnefs to accept

the crown, declaring that he had refolved to live and-

die in a monaftery ; but when the patriarch, at the

head of the principal nobles, and' attended by a great

Gor.coiirfe of people, bearing before them the crols, and

the eilrjies of feveral faints, repaired to tlie convent,

where the anfal ufurper h'.d taken up' his refidcnce,

he W?^ at length prevailed on to aeocmpany them to

the palace of the tzars, and fujer himfelf to be

crowned.

Boris afibrds another example, in addition to the nu-

merous inftances recorded in hiftory, of a fovereign who-

fcecamr beneficial to his fubjeds, though he had pro-

cured the fovereignty by unjuftifiable means. If we

give- iHipHcit credit to the hillorians of thofe tiraes,

Boris was a murderer and a ufurper, though be had the.

voice of the people in liis- favour -, but by whatever

means he attained the imperial power, he feems to have

emr-Ioyed it in advancing the inlerefts of the naticn,

and in improving the circuniftanccs of his people. He
was extremely aftive in liis endeavours to extend the

eommerce', and improve the arts and manufachires of

the RulTiun empire ; and for this- purpofe he invited

Hiany foreigners into his dominions. While he exerted

timfelf in feciiring the tranquillity of the country, and

defending itt frontiers by forts and ramparts, againll the

iBcurfions of his neighbours, he m'^ds himfelf refpefted

abroad, received ambafladors from almoPi all the powers

of Europe , and after feveral attempts to enlarge his

territories at the expence of 'Sweden, he concluded

with that kingdom an honourable and advantageous al-

liance.

Soon after tlie commencement of his reign, the city

of Mofco ivas defolaled by one of the moft dreadiul fa-

mines recorded in hiftory. Thoufands of people lay

dead in the ftreets and roads ; and in many hcufes the

fatteft of their inmates was killed, to ferve as food for

the reft. Parents are faid to have eaten their children,

and children their parents ; and we are told by one of

the writers of that time (Petrius"), that he faw a woman
bite feveral pieces out of her child's arm as (l>e was car-

rying it along. Another relates, tl.at four women ha-

ving defired a peafant to come to one of their houfes, on

pretence of p.''ying him for fome wood, kil'cd and de-

voured both him and his horfe. 'i'his dreadful calamity
^

hfted three years; and notwit hftand-ng' all the exertions*

of Boris to provide for the ncceflilies of the inhabitants

} R .U S
of Mofco, we are afTuied thatnoc fewer than joc,003 RotTi

p«iill»eil by the faniL'.e. ' - - ^"*'>~"

^During thefediltreffes. of tlte capital,, the poweroij^^
^^„

Boris, was ttreatened wui.anaihJlation by an .^dventurer J(|/pr;,

who ibddenly fiait^sd upland pretended to be the younijdci Dim
piaoce Uioiitn, whom all. believed to have been sffalTv-i".

nated, or, as Boris had given, out, to isave . died of it

malignant fsver. This adventurer was a monk named
Otrepief, who- learning that he greatly re.'embled the

late Dimitri, conceived the prtje^t of paffjng for that

prince, and endeavouring, in chat chajaileF-, to afcend

the Kufljan throne.. He retired from RulTia into Po-

land', where fee had the dexterity to ingratiate himfelf

with feme of the principal nobles, and peri'uade them

that he was really Prince Dimitri, the lawful heir to

the crown of Ruffia. The better to infure to bimfeif

the fupport of the Poles, he learned their language,

and profeffed a great regard for the Catholic religion.

By this Lift artifice he bot-h gained the attachment of

the Catholic Poles, and acquired the £;eiidlhip of the

Roman pontiff, whofe bkfjir.g and patronage in his

grc.it undsrlaking he farther fccured, by promifing th;.t,

as foon as he lliould have eliablillied IJmielf on tlic

throne, he would make every exertion, to bring the Rui-

fians u-illiin the pale of the Catholic church. To the

external graces of a fine pcribn, the preteridld Dimitri

added the charms of irrefiilibie eloquence ; and by the.i'e

acccmpliihmeBts he -vycn t]-.e a&aion.^ of many of tie

moft powetfal among the Polifti uobiliiy. In particulw

the voivcde of SeridoiBir. was fo much captivated by his

addi'efs, that he iMSt only efpoufed his caule, but \vy-

mifcd to give him hie daughter in marriage, as focn as

l;e ihould be placfd on the throre of his: fathers. '1 Lis

refptdable inais exerted himfelf fo warmly in behalr of

his intended fon-in-law, that he brought over even ti;e

king of Poland to his parly. The Kozaks of the lien,

w-ho ivere cppreffcd by Boris, hoped to gain at leair a

tempcuary advantage by the dilhirbance excited in fa^

vour of the adventurer, and eagerly embraced the op-

portunity of declaring in his favour. The ntws of

Prince XJimitri being fiill- alive, foon penetrated into

Ituflia
J
and ihough Boris did all in his power to de-

firoy the illufion, by prohibitin:g all intercoutfe between

his fabjedlsand the Poles, and by appealing to the evi-

dence of the laurdeied prince's rnothep in proof cf his

death, the caufe of the pretender continued to giia

ground. Many circumfl«r!ces concurred to interetl the

Ruffi-in people in favour of Otrepief. He had prepared

a manifello, which h.e caufed to be diipfrfed tlirough

the empire, and in which he affirmed hiir.felf to be the

fon of Ivan, and afltrted hJs right to the throne then

ufurpfd bv Boris. The- courtiers of tha uiurper, who
had long teen jealous of his elevation, pretended to be-

lieve thefe alTertions j while thofe ivhor were pcrfuaded

that the young piir.ce had been mutdertd by order of

the prefont tzar, regarded this event as a. judgement

from heaven. The greater part of the nation: appear !o

have been perfuaded, that the pretender was the real

Dimitri •, and as they belieiTed that Ire had been mini-

culoiiflv prcicrvtd. they piiufly refolved to eonear -^vith

the hand of Providence in aiTilHr-.g him to recover his

jufl rights. Thus-, before he fet foot in Rudia, a nu-

merous party was formed in his behalf. He Icon made

his appearance en the frontiers, with a regiment of Po-

lifh troops, and a body of Kozaks. Boris fent an army
to
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RofT;*. fctrop^t: liinj ; but though the number ufahefb tcoops

^~^ g'ea^ly exceeded the fmall force of Uiniitri, thefe btter

were lb animated by the eloquence of their leader, and

Uie iutrepidjty and peifonal bravery which he dit'played

in tlie fi.-ld of battle, that, after a bloody conflia, the

army 01 Boris was defeated, and the pretended Dimitri

p
remained .mailer of the field.

i\y luLcl- 'i.''t»i vjdory, over a fuperiorarmy, ferved ilill further

fes. to flrengthen tlie belief, that Diraitri was favoured by
heaven, and confequently could not be an impoftur.

To conSrin the good opinion wbich be had evidently

acquired, the vidor treated his prifoners with great

kiacinefs ; caufed tlie dead to be decently interred, and

gave llricl i'ljuniftions to bis troops to behave with hu-

manity in the towns through which he palTed. This

gentle behaviour, wtien contrailed with the horrible ex-

cefles committed by the foldiers of Boris, wherever the

people appeared to iiiew any inclination towards the

cajfe of the invader, gained Dimitri more adherents

than even the perfuafion that he was the lawful fove-

reign of the country. Unluckily for Boris, the fuper-

lirtion of the Ruihans was about this time direfled

againlt him, by the appearance of a comet, and by

more than ufual corrufcaticns of the aurora borealis, phe-

fiosnena ^vhich were .immediately regarded as manifell

(iemonftrations tliat the Almighty was pouring out his

pluals of wrath oa the devoted country. It u-as almoft

«niverfal(y believed, that the awful effefts of thefe

alarming appearances could be averted only by fupport-

ing the caufe of Dimitri, who had hitherto been lo fig-

Jially prolecled, and brought to light by the Land of

heaven. Boris, unable to reflft the torrent of public

opinion in favour of his rival, is faid to have taken poi-

fon, and thus haftened that fate which he forefaw

awaited him, if he Ihould fall into the hands of his ene-

laies.

An. 160-. The deilh of Boris took place in the year 1605 ; and

though the principal nobility at Mofco placed his fon

Feodor on the throne, the party of Dimitri was now io

llrong, that Feodor was dethroned and fent to prifon

with his motlier and filler, within fix iveeks after his ac-

ss «f?"-
He af:enc!s

' I'l^ fkiccefsful monk had now attained the fuminit of

the Kuflian his ambitious hopes, and msde bis entry into Mofco inth
throne. the utmoft magnificence, attended by his Ruffian adhe-

rents, and his Poliih friends. Not deemin>^ liimfelf fe-

cure, however, while the fon of Boris remained alive, .he

is laid to have cauled him to be ftrangled, together with

one of his fillers. The new tzar, though he evidently

poflcffed great abilities, feems to have been deficient in

point of pmdence. Inftead of conciliating the favour of

his fubjecls, by attention to their interefts, and by con-

ferring on the chief men among them the titles and ho-

nours that were at his difpofal, he openly difplayed his

predilection for the Poles, on whom he conferred high

polls and dignities, and even connived at the extrava-

gance and enormities which they committed. This imi-

politic conduct, together with his partiality for the Ca-

tholic religion ; his marked indifference toivards the pub-

lic worlhip of the national church, and his want of re-

verence for the Greek clergy ; his marrying a Poliih

Jady ; his affccla'.ion of Poliih manners ; his inordinate

voluptuoufnefs, and the contempt with which he treated

the principal nobility ; Co irritated and cj:;;fp;rated the

^V^l-
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RuflB»ns, thf.l di{c««teBts-fmd iwf^ereiSioDS aiol^ in ftWijr,

quarter of the tmpircj and the joy with which he had -

been at firtl received, was converted into indifl'ertace,

contempt, and dcl«llalion. The Ruflians foon difio-

vercd, from a curious cincuiUidance, thai their new Hj-

vereign could not be l;>ru!ig from tlip blood ol U.cir an-

cient trars. 'J'hefe had been always lifted on their

horfcs, and rode along with a flow and fulemn pace,

whereas Dimitri bellrod a furious llallion, which he

mounted without the help of his altendwits. Jn addi-

tion to thefe fources of diicontcn^, it was rumoured that

a limber fort, which Dimitri bad cauled to be conllnic.-

ted before Mofco, was intended to fcrve as an aigine of

delkuftlon to the inhabitants, and tl«t at a martial

fpeclacle which the Izar was preparing for the entcrtaia-

raent of his bride, the Poles, and other Joieigners that

conipofed his body guard, were, from this building to

caft firebrands into the city, nnd then ilaughter the in-

habitsnts. Tl>is rumour increaicd their hatred to fury,

and they refolved to wreak their vengeance on the de-

voted tzar. The populace were Hill farther incen'.ed

by the clergy, who declaimed againfl Dimitri as a he.-

retic, and by Schuilkoy, a nobleman who had been

condemned to death by the tzar, but had afterwards

been pardoned. This nolileman put himfelf at the head

of the enraged mob, and ltd them to attack the tzariau

palace. Tliis they entered by alTault, put to the fwoid

all the Poles whom they foi'nd within its wails, and af-

terwards extended liieir maffacre to fuch as were difcov-

ered in other parts of the city. Dimitri himfelf, in at-

tempting to eiiape. was overtaken by his piufuers, and

thruil through with a fpear, and his dead body being

brought back itrto the city, lay for three days before

the palace, cxpofed to every infuk and outrage that ma-

lice could invemt, or rase inili^l. His fathtr-inJaw and

his liife efcaped with their lives, but were detained as

prifoners. and the tzaritza was confined at Yaroflavl.

Schuiflioy, who had ptettncled to be actuated by no Unfettlei

other motives than the purcll patriqlifm, now afpiicd t" |!'"^'^'^

the vacant throne, and had futfieicnt interell to carry

his election. His reign was fliort and uninterrfiing,

and indeed from this lime till the accefiion of the houfe

ofllomanofin 1613, the aflairs of Ruffia have little to

gratify the curiofily of our readers. Schuiikoy"s Ihort

reign was dillurbed by the pretenfions of two ficlitious

Dimitris, who fucccifively llavted up, and declared them-

felves to be either the late Izar, or the prince whom he

had perfonatjed ; and his nei^dibours lire Swedes and

Poles, taking advantage of llie internal •Jiffcnlions in

llie empire, made many fuccefsful incurfions into Ruffia,

fet fire lo Mofco, and iD^ac.ted above iOD,coo of ihe

people. The Ruffians, dllTatisfied with the reigning

prince, treated with feveral of the neighbouring poten-

tates for tlie dllpofal of the imperial crown. Tlicy offer-

ed it to Vladilkf, or Uladiflaus, fon of bia;ifmund, kmg

of Poland, on condition that he (h.ould adopt the Greek

perfuafion ; but as he rejeaed this preliminary, they

turned their eyes, firll on a fon of Charlts IX. ot Swe-

den, and lallly, on a young n.ilivc Ruffian, Mikhail

Feodorovitch, of the houfe of Romanof, a family di-

ftantly related to their ancient tzars, and of which tl»e

head was then metropolitan of Roftof, and was held

in great cfl'mntion. Tlius, afier a long ft ries pf confu-

fion and dl&iler, there afccndcd the U- .Tun throne a

3 A i "'•»'
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niw famil^j-wMfe defcendants have laifed the empire to

a '(tale oF-'grSndeur and importance uuequalled in any

former peiibd.

We have Teen the calamities brought upon the empire

by the partitions of its early monarchs, and the wars to

which thel'e partitions gave birth •, by the invafions and

tyranny of the Tartars ; and lartly, by the dilturbances

that prevailed from the machinations of the falfe Dimi-
tri<. We have obferved the depreflion which the em-
pire ftiflered under ihete calamities. M''e are now to

witnefs its iudden elevation among the powers of Eu-
rope, and to accompany it in its hafty ftrides towards

that importance which it has lately alTumed. But be-

fore we enter on the tranfaftions that have enriched the

pages of the Ruffian annals fince the acceffion of the

houfe of Romanof, it may not be improper or uninter-

eiling, to take a general view of the llate of the empire

at the beginning of the 17th century.
' At this period the government of Ruffia may- be con-

fidered as a pure ariftocracy, as all the fupreme power
relied in the hands of the nobles and the fuperior clergy.

In particular the boyars, or chief otRcers of the army,

who were alio the privy counfeliors of the prince, pof-

feffed a very confiderable Ihate of authority. • The elec-

tion of the late princes Boris, Dimitri, and Schuilkoy,

had been conducted principally by them, in concert

with the inhabitants of Mofco, where was then held the

feat of government. The common people, efpeclally

thofe of the infeiior towns, though nominally free, had

no fhare in the government, or in the eleftion of the

chief ruler. The boors, or thofe pealants who dwelt

on the noblemen's eftates, were almoll completely flaves,

and transferable with the land on which they dwelt. An
attempt to do away this barbarous vaflalage had been

made, both by Boris and Schuilkoy, but from tlie oppo-

fition of the nobles it was abandoned.

The laws in force at the time of which we are now
fpeaklng, conf;lfed partly of the municipal laws drawn
up for the ftate of Novgorod by Yaroflaf, and partly of

an amended code, called /uMnii, promulgated by
Ivan Vafiliivitch II. By this fudebnik the adminiltration

of the laws was made uniform throughout the empire,

and particular magiftrates were appointed in the feveral

towi^.s and diftrifls, all fubjeft to the tzar as their

chief. The fudebnik confiifed of 97 articles, all con-

taining civil laws, as the penal ftatutes are only bricrly

mentioned in fome articles, fo as to appear cither con-

nected with the civil, or as f(»rving to illuftrate them.

The criminal laws were contained in a feparate code,

called gtibnma gramota^ which is now loll, but is re-

ferred to in the civil code. In neither of thefe codes is

there any mention of ecclefiaftical affairs ; but thefe

were regulated by a fct of canons drawn up in 1542,
under the infpeflion of Ivan Vafiliivitch, in a grand
council held at Mofco. In the civil flatties of the

fudebnik, theft was punilhed in the firft inftance by re-

ftilution, or, if the thief were unable to reftore the pro-

perty flolen, he became the Have of the injured party,

till by his labour he had made fullicient compenl'ation.

Of murder nothing is faid, except where the perfon Uain

was a lord or matter, when the murderer Vfas to be pu-
Dilhed v/ith death. There is no mention of torture, e.x-

ecpt in cafes of theft.

- 'before the accelTion of the houfe of Romanof, the

cortiiaetciid in&ieoutre wlUch the cities of. Novgotoi Riffia;

afldPfcpve; formerly held with the Hans towns, had en- """v

tirely ccafed ; but this was in fome degree compenfatcd

by the newly elKibliihed Uade between Kuflia and Eng-
land, the centre of which was Archangel. This traSe

had been lately increafed by the products derived from
the acquiiition of Siberia, in e.xchatige tor which the

Englilh principally fupplied the Ruflians with broad

clotli. In 1568, an Engiiih couuting-houfe was titab-

liihcd at Molco, and about the fame time the Ruffian

company was incorporated. Previous to the 15th cen-

tury, the trade of the Ruffians had been carried on
merely by barter, but during that century the coinage

of money commenced at Novgorod and Pfcove j and
from this time their commerce was placed on an equal

footing with that of the other European nations.

E.xcept in the article of commerce, the Ruffians

were deplorably behind the reft of Europe ; and though
attempts had been made by Ivan I. Ivan Vafiliivitch

II. and Boris, to cultivate their manners and improve

the flate of their arts and manufaftures, thefe attempts

had failed of fuccefs. The following charaCterillic fea-

tures of the ftate of Ruffia in the i6th century, are given

by Mr Tooke.
l"he houfes were in general of timber, and badly con-

firuited, except that in Mofco and other great towns,

there were a few houles built of brick.

Tljat contempt for the female fe.v, which is inva-

riably a charafteriltic of defedive civilization, was con-

fpicuous among the Ruffians. The women were kept

in a llate of perteft bondage, and it was thought a great

rnltance of liberality, if a ftranger were but permitted

to fee them. They durfl feldom go to church, though

attendance on divine worlhip v\as confidered of the high,

eft importance. They were conltantly required to be

within doors, fo that they very feldom enjoyed the frelh

air.

The men of the middle ranks always repaired about

noon to the market, where they tranfafted bufinefs to-

gether, converfed about public affairs, and attended the

courts of judicature to hear the caufes that were going
forward. This was undoubtedly a pradtice produciivc

of much good, as the inhabitants of the towns by theie

means improved their acquaintance, interchanged the

knowledge they had acquired, and thus their patriotic

affeftions were nouriflied and invigorated.

In agreements and bargains the higheft affeveration

was, " If I keep not my word, may it turn to my in-

famy," a cultom extremely lionourable to the Ruffians

of thofe days, as they held the difgrace of having for-

feited their word to be the deeped degradation.

If the wife was fo dependent on her hufband, the

child was Itill more dependent on his father j for pa-

rents were allowed to fell their children.

Mailers and fcrvants entered into a mutual contract

refpefling the terms of their connection, and a written

copy of this contr.i(St was depolited in the proper court,

where, if either party broke the contract, the other

might lodge his complaint.

Single combat Hill continued to be the laft refource

in deciding a caufe ; and to tlu's the judge reforted in

cafes which he knew not othcrwife to determine : but

duels out of court were ftriftly prohibited ; and when
thefe took place, and cither party fell, the furvivor was

regarded
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R^itfia; regarded as a murderer, arid' punirtied accordingly.

* "t ' Perfonal vengeance was forbidden under the ftrifteft

penalties.

The nobles vrere univerfAlly foldiers, and were ob-

liged to appear when furamoned, to affift the prince in

his wars.

Till the end of the 1 6th century, the boor was not

bound to any particular mafter. He tilled the ground

of a nobleman for a certain time on ftated conditions.

Thus, he either received part of the harveft or of the

cattle, a portion of wood, hay, 8lo. ; or he worked five

days for the mailer, and on the fixth was at liberty to

till a piece of ground let apart for his ufe. At the ex-

piration of the term agreed on, either party might give

up the contraft to the other ; the boor might remove to

another mafter, and the mafter diimifs the boor that did

.^ not fuit him.

fireumftan- During the troubles and diiTenfions in which the em-
tes that pire had been involved, fince the death of Feodor Iva-

'l''<<>° *''^f
"°^'*'^'i> t'^^ '^'^'^^ '"'^" °^ ''i^ '^^'^ ^^'^''^ divided into

Mikhail Several parties. Of thefe, one fought to elevate to the

Romanof. throne a Polifti prince, while another rather favoured

the fucceflion of a Swede. A third, and by far the

ftrongeft party, were defirous to place upon the throne a

native Ruffian ; and they foon turned their eyes on

Mikhail Romanof, a diftant relation of the ancient fa-

mily of the tzars, whofe father was metropolitan of

Roltof. The clergy feemed particularly interefted in

this choice, as they jullly concluded, that a Ruffian,

hern and brought up in the orthodox Greek faith,

would raoif effeiflually prevent the poifon of Catholic

opinions or Protellant herefy, the inlroduflion of which

was to be feared from the acceffion of a Polifli or a

SwedilTi monarch. Accordingly, the voice of a fingle

ecclefiaftic decided the eleftors in favour of IMikhail.

A metropolitan declared in the hall of eleflion, that it

had been announced to him by divine revelation, that

the young Romanof ivould prove the moft fortunate and

profperous of all the tzars who had filled the RuiTian

throne. This revelation had an immediate effect on the

eleftors, as their reverence for the fupevior clergy was
fo great, that none could prefume to doubt the veracity

of a perfon of fuch exalted rank and facred funftion.

The revelation once made public, the people too ex-

preflTed fo decidedly their defire to have the young
Romanof for their fovereign, that all foon united in

their choice. The young man himfelf, however, re-

fufed the proffered honour, and his mother, dreading

the fate that might arife from fo dangerous an elevation,

with tears implored the deputies to depart. The mo-
deft refiifal of Mikhail ferved only to perfuade the

people, that he was the moft worthy objeft on which
they could fix their choice ; and at lenglh the deputies

returned to Mofco, bringing with them the confent of
the monarch eleft. The coronation took place on the

nth of June 1613, and thus the views of Poland and
of Sweden, as well as the defigns of Marina, the widow
of the firft pretender Dimitri, who ftill contrived to

keep a parly in her favour, were entirely fniftrated.

An. iSt3. At the acrelTion of Mikhail, the Swedes and Poles
9» were in poflclTion of feveral parts of the empire ; and to

pet" wit'h
'''I'xige thefe invaders was the firft obieft of the new

the .Swedes *^*"'- Aware of the difficulty of contending at once
and i'ulci. with both thefe formidable enemies, he began by nego-

cialiog -a treaty of peace with Svreden. This v,as not

effefted without conGderablefawifigBS. Mikhail agreed Ruffij.

to give up Ingria and t^riUn, niid; to evacuate Efthonia >

and Livonia. 'I'hus freed from his muft dangerous ene-

my, Mikhail prepared to oppofe the Poles, of whom *

numerous body had entered Huflia, to fupport the claimii

of their king's Ion, Vladifl.if. Mikhiil proceeded,

however, in a very wary manner, and inftead of op-

pofmg the invaders in the open field, he enUappcd

them by ambufcades, or allured them into diliricts al-

ready defolated, where they fuffered lb much fiom cold

and hunger, that in 1619 they agreed to a celTation of

hollilities for fourteen years and a half, on condition

that the Ruffians ihould cede to Poland the government

of Smolenfk.
jj

Thus freed from external enemies on terms which, His pruicnt

though not very honourable, vvere the belt that the conduct,

then pofture of his affairs admitted, Mikhail fet himfelf

to arrange the internal affairs of his empire. He be-

gan by placing his father at the head of the church, by

conferring on him the dignity of patriarch, which had

become vacant. The eounlels of this venerable man
were of great advantage to Mikhail, and contributed to

preferve that peace and tranquillity by which the reign

of this monarch v,?.s in general dillinguilhed. ^ The
tzar's next ftep was to form treaties of alliance with

the principal commercial ftates of Europe. He accord-

ingly lent arabalTadors to England, Denmark, Holland,

and the German empire; and Ruflia, which had hitherto

been confidered rather as an Afiatic than a European

pon-er, became fo refpeftable in the eyes of her norlhera

neighbours, that they vied with each other in forming

with her commercial treaties.

Mikhail alio began thofe improvements of the laws

which «e Ihall prel'ently fee more fully executed by his

fon and fucceffor ; but ' the tide of party ran fo high,

that he could do but little in the way of reform«tion.

He was alio obliged to put his frontiers in a Hate of de-

fence, to provide for the expiration of the truce with

Poland, which now drew nigh ; and as no permanent

peace had been eftabliffied, both paities began to pre-

pare for a renewal of hoftilities. Indeed the armiffice

was broken by the Ruffians, who, on the death of Sigif-

mund, king of Poland, appeared before Smolenlk, and

juftiiled the infringement of the treaty, on the pretext

that it was concluded v.-ith Sigilmund, and not with his

fucceflbrs. Nothing of confequence, however, was done

before Smolenfk ; and the Ruffian commander, after ha-

ving lain there in perfeft indolence, with an army of

^0.000 men, for two years, at length raifcd the liege.

Mikhail attempted to engage the Swedes in an alhante

with liim aj^ralnft Poland; but failing in this negociauon,

patched up a ne-.v treaty, which continued unbroken

till his death. This happened in 1645.

Mikhail was fucce<^dcd by his fon Ale.xei ; but as the ^'^^^A<"

young prince was only i ?
years of age at his tainer s

:^^„fl;o„

death, a nobleman named Morofof had been appoinledof Ale.xei

his -govevnor, and regent of the empire. This man M.kha.l..

poffilled all the ambition, without the prudence and ad- '"•'">>

drefs of Boris, and in attempting to raife hirafelt and

his adhertnts to the hightft pofts in the ffate, he m-

currcd the hatred of all ranks of people. Though Mo-

rofof, by properly organizing the army, pro\idcd for

the defence of the empire ngainft external enemies he

fliaraefully Jiegleaed -inteiTial policy, and connived at

tlie moft flagrant er.ormilies in the adminillratioii of

juffica.
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jiirtlce, Thefe, abuTes went fo ftrr, that tiie populace

' once-ftopped the tzar as he ,was leturaing xroia churqh

to his palace, calling aloud fov righteous judges. Thou<;h

Alexei promifed lo make Itridl enquiry ir.lo the nalurd

aad exteut of their grievances, aad to inliift defers-ed

puniihment on the guilty, the people had not patience

to await this tardy procefs, and proceeded to plunder

the houfes of thofe nobles who were luoil obnoxious

to them. They were at length pacified, however, on

condition that the author of their ppprefiion fliould be

brought to condign puniihment. One of the moft ne-

farious judges u as )iut to death •, and the principal ma-
giftrale of Mofco fell a vidira to their rage. The life

of Morofof was fpared at the earneft entreaty of the

tzar, who engaged for his future good behaviour.

Similar diilurbances had broken out at Novgorod
and Pfcove j but they were happily terminated, chiefly

through the exertions of the metropolitan Nicon, a

man of low birth, but who, from a reputation for ex-

traordinary piety and holinefs, had raifed himfelf lo the

patriarchal dignity, and was high in favour with Alexei.

Thefe commotions were fcarcely affuaged, when the

internal tranquillity of the empire was again threatened

by a new pretender to the throne. This man was the

fon of a linendraper, but gave himfelf out at one time

for the fon of the emperor Dimitri, at another for the

fon of Schuiflioy. Fortunately for Alexei the Poles

and Svedes, wl/ofE interefl it was to have fomented

thefe intelline diilurbances, remained quiet fpeftators of

tage beiBg-gBihei i-y »tl'<er pa>rtT. A truee «'(iE'>oan-

clud«d if»l65S, for tiirce years, vaid at the terminBtioij

of tliis period, a Llid peace was elfablillied. Jn tihc

mean tin»e the war with Poiand continued, but was at

kngtii tcrairnat.ed by an ainjii^ice, wh«;h was prolonged

from time to time, during the remainder of A lexer's

reigu. .
'

The reign of this monarch is as remarkable for tur-

bulence, as that of his predeceflor had been for tran-

quillity. No fooner was peace eitabiilhed with the

neighbouring ftates than frefh comruotions iliook the

empire from within. The Don Kozaks, who now
formed a part of the Ruffian population, felt tKemfelvcs

aggrieved by the rigour with which one of their ofTiccrs

had been treated, and placing at their head Kadzin, die

brother of the deceafed, broke out into open rebellion.

Allured by the fpirit of licentioufnefs, and the hopes of

plunder, vail numbers both of Kozaks and inferior Ruf-

fians Hocked to the ftandard of Radzin, and formed an

army of nearly 200,000 men. This force, however,

was formidable merely from its numbers. Radzin'g

followers were without arms, without difcipline, and

were quite un|!repared to ftand the attack of regular

troops. Radzin himfelf feems to have placed no re-

liance on tiie courage or fidelity of his followers, and

eagerly embraced the fiift opportunity of procuring a

pardon by fubmiffion. Having been deceived into a

belief that this pardon would be granted on his fur-

rendering himfelf to the mercy of the tzar, he let out

War with
Poland and
SivcJcu.

them, and the pretender meeting with few adherents, for Mofco, accompanied by his brother ; but when he

was foon taken and hanged.

J'he pacific condudt ot the neighbouring ftates did not

long continue, though indeed we may attribute the re-

newal of hoflilities to the ambition of the tzar.

The ^var with Poland wus occafioned by Alexei's

fupporting the Kozaks, a military horde, who had left

the northern fliores of the Dniepr, and retired further

to the foulh. Here they had efiablifiied a military de-

lEocracy, and during the dominion of the Tartars in

RulTia, had been fubjeft to the khan of thofe tribes
;

but after the expulfion or fiibjugation of the Tartars,

the Kozaks had put thenifelvcs under the guardianfliip

of Poland, I o which kingdom they formerly belonged.

As the Polilh clergy, Iiowevcr, atteni])ted to impofe on

them the Greek faili, they threw off their allegiance to

the king of Poland, and claimtd the patronage of Ruf-

fia. Alexei, who feems to h^ve faught for a pretext to

break with Poland, gladly received them as his fubjeils,

as he hoped, with their inTidance, to recover the terri-

tories that had been ceded to Poland by his father. He
began by negociation, and fent an enibafly to the king

of Poland, complaining of fome Polilh publications, in

which rcfleftions had been call on the honour of his fa-

ther, and demanding that by way of compenfation, the

PijfTian territories formerly ceded to Poland (liould be
lellored. 'J he king of Poland of courfe refuftd fo arro-

gant a demand, and both rarlies prepared for war.

The Ruflians, affiOed by the Kozaks, were fo fuccefsful

in this contefl, that the king of Sweden becaine jealous

of Alt,\ei's good fortune, and appreherdjvc of an attack.

He therefore determined to take an aftlvc part in the

Avar, efpecially a; the Lithuanians, who were extremely

avcrfe to the Ruffian dominion, had fought his protec-

was arrived within a ihort diftance of the capital,

whither notice of his approach had been fent, he was

met by a cart containing a gallows, on which he was

hanged without ceremony. His followers, who had af-

fembled at Aftracan, ivere furrounded by the tzar's

troops, taken prifoners, and 1 2,oco of them hung on

the gibbets in the high^^•ays. Thus ibis formidable re-

bellion, which had threatened to fubvert the authority

of Alexei, was cruihed almoll at its commencement.
^^

The influence which Alexei had obtained over the Comrecnc

Doiolkoi Kozaks, excited the jealoufy of the Sublime nuri ot a

Porle, who juftly dreaded the extenfion of the Ruflian war v. ith

territory on the fide of the Crimea, a jTeninfuIa which at "' '^'

that time belonged to Turkey. After a fuccefsful at-

tempt on the frontiers of Poland, a Turkifh army en-

tered the Ukraine, and the Ruflians made preparations

to oppofe them. Alexei endeavoured to form a confe-

deracy againft the infidels among the Chritlian poten-

tates of Europe ; but the age of criifading chivalry-

was over, and the tzar ivas obliged to make head againft

the Turks, aflilled by his fingle ally the king of Poland.

1 he Turkifli arms were for fome years viftorious, efpe-

cially on the fide of Poland, but at length a check was

put to their -fiiccelTes ' by the Polilh general Sobieiki,

who aftei-wards afcended the throne of that kingdom.

Hoftilitics between the 'lurks and Rullians were not,

however, terminated during the reign of Alexei, and

the tzar left to his fuccelTor the profecution of the war.

U'he reign of Alexei is moft remarkable for the

provcments introduced by him into the Ruflian li

Eefore his lime the emcnnoi uiafes, or perfonal orders ments of

of the fovertign, were almoft the only laws of the coun- tlie laws,

try. Thefe edicts -were as various as the opinions, pre-

I'he war with Sweden commenced in 165.6, and judices, andipafTions of men j and before thedaysof
continued for two years, without any important advan- Alsxel they produced cndlefs contentions. To reiK«dy

2 this
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this evil, he made a felie^ion from hll the edi^lsof Lis fcid, " Gentlemen, henceforward your ranks, your pri-

predsccffors, of fuch as hoibcen current for ico years j vileges, and your courts, are the nation's, and the na-
*

preiuraing. li^at the'c either were founded in r.atuiai tiw will guard itfeU". Your archives are unfortunately

jullicc, or duiing ib long a currency had formed the lort, but tliofc of tiie nation remain. I am the keeper,
minds of ihi people, to confider them asjuft. This and it is my duty to adminiltcr jutlice for all and to all.

diged, which he declared to be tlie common law of Your ranks are not private, but national ; attached to

RiUlin, and which, is prcfared by a fort of inltilute, is the ferviees you are afliially performing. Hencefor-
knoivu by the. title of the VJagcbii ox Si'L'iiion, and was ward Colonel Bulurlin (a private gcnticraan) ranks be-
long the Ihndard law book ; ajid all edlils piior to it ^vcre fore Captain Viazemfliv (an old prince)." (V)
declared to be obfoletc. He loon made his hew code,

however, niore bulky than the Selefllon ; and the addi-

tions by his fuccefibrs are beyond enumeration. This
was undoubtedly a great and nfeful work j but Alexei

performed another lliiJ greater.

Though there were many courts of judicature in this

widely extended empire, the emperor w^as always lord

poramoiHit, and could take a caufe from any court im-

mediately before liirafelf. But as leveral of the old

nobles had the.rcmair.s of principalities in their families,,

and held their own courts, the lovereign or his minifters,

at a diltance up the country, frequently found it diffi-

cult to bring a culprit out of one of thefe hereditary

feudal jurildiftions, and try him by the laws of the em-
pire. Tliis was a very difagreeable limitation of im-

perial power ; and the more fo, that fome families, claim-

ed even a right af replevance. A lucky opportunity

foon offered of fettling the difpute, and Aie-xei embraced

it with great abihty.

Some families on the old frontiers were taxed with

their defence, for which they were obliged to keep re-

giments on foot •, and as they were but fcantily indem-

nified by the tiate, it fometimes required the exertion

of authority to make them keep up their levies. When
iJie frontiers by the conqueil of Kazan were far extend-

ed, thofe gentlemen four^d the regiments no longer

burdeni'oiTie, becau.'e by the help of falfe mufiers, the

formerly fcanly allowance much mora than reimburild

them for the e.vpence of the eftablifhment. The confe-

quence wss, that difputes arofe among them about the

ri^ht of guarding certain diflrifts, and law fuits were

neceffary to fettle their refpeftive claims. Thefe were

Tlie Rulhans owe more to this prince than mariy of He

their hiftorians feem willing to acknowledge j and there
'*"' *^""'"

feems no doubt that fome of the improvements altribu- ^'^r^
°

ted to Peter the Great, were at Icaft projtded by his fa-,

ther. Under Ale.\el a confiderable trade was opened
with China, fiom which country filks, and other rich

fluffs, rhubarb, tea. Sic. were brought into Ruflia, and
exchanged for the Siberian fiirs. The e.xportation of
Ruflian products to other countries was alfo increafed

;

and we are affured thai Alexei had even projefled the
formation of a navy, and would have executed the de-

fign, had he not been perpetually occupied in foreign

wars and domeftic troubles.

Alexei died in 1676, leaving three fons and fi.x An. t(!;5.

daughters. Two of the fon;:, Feodor and Ivan were S9

by a firft marriage j the third, Peter, by a fecond. The-p^'^^^"^"'^

two former, particularly Ivan, were of a dehcate confti-

tution, and fome attempts were m;ide by the relations

of Peter, to fet them ahde. Thele attempts, however,
proved unfuccefstul, and Feodor was appointed the fuc-

cefTor of A'.e.xei.

The reign of this prince was Ihort, and diftinguifhed

rather for the happinefs which the nation then e.xperi-

enced, than for the importance of the tranfaftions that

took place. He continued the war with the Turks for

four years after his father's death, and at length brought

it to an honourable concluhon, by a truce for 20 years,

after the Turks had acknowledged the Ruffian right of

fovereignty over the Kozaks. Feodor died in 1682, but

before his death nominated his huU^-brolher Peter his

fuccelTor.

The fucceffion of Peter, though appointed by their
A"- i«Sj.

tedious and intricate. One claimant Ihowed the order favourhe tzar Feodor, was by no means pleafing to thcj^j^j,

of the court, iffued a century or two back, to hii

ceftor, for the marching of his men, as a proof that the

right was then in the family. His opponent proved,

that his anceflors had been the real lords of the marches

;

h.ut that, on account of their negligence, the court had
ifFued an emmanoji ukafe to the other, only at that par-

ticular period. The emperor ordered all the family ar-

chives to be brought to Mofco, and all documents on
both fides to be coileflcd. A time was fet for the exami-

nation ; a finewooden couxt-houfe was built, every paper

was lodged under a good guard ; tlie day was appointed

when the court fliould be opened and the claims heard
;

but that morning the houfe, with all its contents, was
in X-Vio hours confumcd by fire. The emperor then

majority of the Ruffian nobles, and it was particularly ot the pritw

oppofed by Galitzin, the prime miniller of the late tzar.tcfs Sophia.

This able msn had efpoufed the interell of Sophia, the

filler of Feodor and Ivan, a young woman of eminent

abiUlies,and the mod infinuating addrefs. Sophia, upon
pretence of aiTerting the claims of her brother Ivan, who,
though of a feeble conflitution and weak intcHefis, was
confidered as the lawful heir of the crown, h.?d really

formed a defign of fecuring the fucceffion to herfilf
j

and, with that view, had not only iniinuated hcrlell in-

to the confidence and good graces of Galitzin, but had

brought over to her interelis the Strelitzes (g). Thefe

licentious foldiers aflembled for the purpofc, as was pre-

tended, of placing on the throne Prince Ivan, whom
ihey

{v') Tl'is tranfaclion h, !:y moft hiflonans, plnced under the reign of Alexei, as we liave related it ; but

Mr Tooke, in his hiflor%' of Ruffia (vol. ii. p. 37.), attributes the burning of the records of fervice, by which

the nobles and chief court-ers held their ofF.ces, to Feodor.

(g) The Strelitzes compofcd the I'anding army of Ruffia, and formed the body guard of the tzars. At this

time they amounted to about i4,cco, and of courfq became a formidable engine in the hands of the enterprifing

princefs.
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they proclaiined tzar by acclamation. Durir.g three

days they roved about the city of Mofco, conur.iuing

the greateft exccflcs, and putting to death i'everal of the

chief oflicers of ftate, who were lui'pecled of being hof-

tile to llie defigns of Sophia. Their employer did not,

however, enliiely gain her point ; for as the new tzar

entertained a fincere afFeClion for his half-brother Peter,

he infilled that this prince Ihould Ihare with him the

imperial dignity. This was at length agreed to ; and

on the 6th of May 1682, Ivan and Peter were folemnly

crowned joint emperors of all the Kufiias, while the prin-

cefs Sophia was nominated their copartner in the govem-

jnent.

From the imbecility of Ivan and the youth of Peter,

who ^vas now only 10 years of age, the whole power of

the government relied in Sopliia and her minifter Ga-

litzin, though till the year 1687 the names of Ivan and

Peter only were annexed to the imperial decrees.

Scarcely had Sophia eftablilhed her authority th^n fne

was threatened with depofition, from an alarming infur-

redlion of the Strelitzes. This was excited by their com-

mander Prince Kovanlkoi, who had demanded of Sophia

that the would marry one of her fillers to his fon, but

had met with a mortifying rcfufal from the princels. In

coniequence of this infurrection, which threw tlie whole

city of Mofco into terror and confternation, Sophia and

the two young tzars took refuge in a inonaflery, about

1 2 leagi'.es from the capital; and before the Strelitzes

could follow them thither, a confiderable body of fol-

iliers, principally foreigners, was aflinibled in their de-

fence. Kovanfiioi was taken prifoner, and infiantly

beheaded ; and though his followers at firfl threatened

dreadful vengeance on his executior.ers, they foon found

themfelves obliged to fubmit. From every regiment

was felefled the tenth man, who was to fuffer as an atone-

ment for the reft j but this cruel punifliment was re-

mitted, and only tlie moft guilty among the ringleaders

fuffered death.

The quelling of thefe difturbances gave leifure to the

friends of Peter to purlue the plans which they had

formed for fubverting the authority of Sophia ; and

about this time a favourable opportunity offered, in con-

fequence of a rupture with Turkey. The Porte was

now engaged in a war with Poland and the German em-

pire, and Loth thefe latter powers had folicited the affift-

Rnce of Kuflia agalnft the common enemy. Sophia and

her party were averfe to the alliance ; but ss there were

in the council many fecret friends of Peter, thefe had

fufficient influence to peifuade the majority, that a

Turkifh war would be of advantage to the ftate. They
even prevailed on Galitzin to put himfelf at the head

of the army, and thus removed their principal oppo-

nent. It is difficult to conceive how a man, [o able in

the cabinet as Galitzin, could have fuffered his vanity

,fo far to get the better of his good fenfe, as to accept a

military command, for which he certainly had no talents.

, Affembling an army of nearly 300,000 men, he marched

towards the confines of Turkey, and here confumed
• two campaigns in marches and countermarches, and loft

nearly 40,000 men, partly in unfuccefsful fkirmifties with

the enemy, but chiefly from difeafc.

Willie Gahlzin was thus trifling away his time in

the fouth, Peter, who already began to give proofs of

thofe great talents which afterwards enabled him to a.t\

fo confpicuous a part in ike theatre of ll^e north, was
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ftrenglhenin^ his pa ty among the Ruffian nobles. His BuiSi.

ordinary reiiJerce was at a village not far from lilofco,
~~~*~—

'

and here he had aifembled round him a conficerable num-
ber of young men ot rank and influence, whom he call-

ed his play-maies. Among thefe were two foreigners,

Lefort a Genevefe, and Gordon a Scotchman, who af-

terwards fignalized themfelves in his fervice. Thefe
young men had formed a fort of military company, of

which Lefort was captain, while the young tzar, be-

ginning with the fituation of drtmimer, gradually rufe

through every iiibordinate office. Under this appear-

ance of a military game, Peter was fecredy eftabhli.ing

himfelf in the alfeclions of his young companions, and
effeclually lulled the f^ifpicions of Sophia, till it was loo

late for her to oppofe his machinations.

About the middle of the year 1689, Peter, who had An. i«Sy.

now attained his feventeenth year, determined to make '-3

an effort to deprive Sophia of all fliire in the govern- ,
^•''^^?

1 / i_-rri i--iir- tains the
ment, and to iecure to himlelt the undivided lovereign- undivided

ty. On occafion of a folemn religious meeting that fovereignty,

was held, Sophia had claimed the principal jihce as re-

gent of the empire ; but this claim was ftrenuoufiy op-

pofed by Peter, who, rather than fill a fubordinate fitua-

tion, quitted the place of affembly, and, with his friends

and adherents, withdreiv to the monallery of the Holy
Trinity, which had formerly flieltered liim and his co-

partners from the fury of the Strelitzes. This was the

fignal for an open rupture. Sophia, finding that fiie

could not openly oppofe the party of the tzar, attempt-

ed to procure his affaffmation ; but as her defign was
difcovered, flie thought proper to folicit an accommo-
dation. This was agreed to, on condition tl;at the

Ihould give up all claim to the regency, and retire to a

nunnery. The commander of the StreUtzes, who was
to have been her agent in the affaffmation of Peter, was
beheaded, and the minifter Galitzin fent into banifh-

mint to Archangel. ,c.
Peter now faw himfelf in imdifputed poffeffion of the He efta-

imperial throne ; for though Ivan was ftill nominally blifties a

tzar, he had voluntarily refigned all participation in ""'""O'
l_ 1 • • -1 • r rr • i • i i-r r i ^°" na\'al
the admmiltration 01 affairs, and retired to a hie of ob- taice,

fcurity. The firft objeCl to which the tzar direfted his

attention was the eftabliftiment of a regular and well-dif-

ciplined military force. He had learned by experience

how little dependence was to be placed on the Strelitzes,

and thefe regiments he determined to diihand. He
coramiffioned Lefort and Gordon to levy new regiments,

which, in tlieir whole conftitution, drefs, and mihtary

exercifes, ftiould be formed on the model of other Euro-

pean troops. He next refolvcd to carry into execution

the defign which had been formed by his father, of con-

flrudfing a navy. For this purpofe he firft took a jour-

ney to Archangel, where he employed himfelf in ex-

mining the operations of the ftiipwrights, and occafion-

ally taking a part in their labours ; but as he learned

that the art of (liip-building was praftiied in greater

pcrfcftion in Holland, and fome other maritime coun-

tries of Europe, he fent thither feveral young Ruffians

to be initiated into the bed methods of conftrufling

Mvs of war. The other meafures taken by Peter for

ertabhftilng a navy, and the fucccfs with which they

were attended, have been already related under his life', tSccP^r^*
to w hich we may refer our readers for feveral circiim- [.

fiances relating to his lifie and chara£ler y as our objeft

hcie is not lo write a biography of this e^itraordina^
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^iffs wan, but biicfly to narrate the tvanfaaions ot his

^"^'' ""
rt\gn.

His'fuc-
^ ** ^''' '"'^ Turkey Rill languiflied, but Peler was

cefles a- refolded to profecute it ^vith vigour, hoping to get pof-

g4inft the feffion of the town of Asof, and lhu« open a paflage to

Turks. tlie Black lea. He placed Gordon, Lefort, and two of

his nobles at the hend of the forces deftined for this ex-

pedition, a;id himfelf attended the army as a private vo-

lunteer. The fuccefs of the firft campaign was but trif-

ling, and Peter found that his deficiency of artillery,

and his want of trstifports, prevented him from making
an effeftual attack on Azof. Thefe difficulties, how-
ever, were foon furmountcd. He procured a fupply of

artillery and engineers from the emperor and the Dutch,

find found mear.s to provide a number of tranfports. ^\nth

thefe auxiUaries he opened the fecond campaign, defeat-

ed the Turks on the fea of Azof, and made himfelf ma-
iler of the town. Peter was fo elated with thefe fuc-

cefles, that on his return from the feat of war, he march-

ed his troops into Mofco in triumphal proceflion, in

which Lefort, as admiral of the tranfports, and Scheim

as commander of the land forces, bore the moft confpi-

cuous parts, while Peter himfelf iras loft without dillinc-

tion in the crowd of fubaltern officers.

He now refolved to form a fleet in the Black fea ;

but as his own revenues were infufficient for this pur-

pofe, he iffued a t/kafe, commanding the patriarch and

bther dignified clergy, the nobility and the merchants,

to contribute a part of their income tov^-rds fitting out

a certain number of fliips. This proclamation was ex-

tremelyunpopular, and. together with the numerous inno-

vations which Peter was every day introducing, efpecially

liis fending the young nobles to rifit foreign countries,

and his own avowed invention of making the tour of

Europe, contributed to raife againft him a formidable

party. The vigilance and prudence of the tt^r, how-

ever, extricated him from the dangers with which he

was threatened, and enabled him to carry into execu-

tion his propofed journey. See Peter I,

An. 1700. On his return to his own dominions, Peter paffed

1-6 through Rawa, where Augiiflus king of Poland then
Peter tn-

,^.j,5_ "pj-jg j2ar had determined, in conjunfiion with

wfr'wi'ih
-A-Uguftus and the king of Denmark, to take advantage

Charl«XIl-Of the youth and inexperience of Charles XII. who had
cfSweden. juft fucceeded to the Swedifh throne ; and in this inter-

view with Augullus, he made the final arrangements for

the part which each was to take in the war. Au-
guftus was to receive Livonia as his part of the fpoil,

while Frederick king of Denmark had his eye on Hol-
ftein, and Peter had formed defigns on Ingria, fbrmtrly

,
s province of the Ruffian empire.

IsdcfeateJ I" t^ie mi Idle of the year 17CO, Charles had left his

br the t'ipital, to opp.fe thefe united enemies. He foon com-
^wedes. pelled -the kinp of Denmark to give up his defigns on

Holflein, and fign a treaty of peace ; and being thus at

Kberty to turn his arms againfl the ether members of

die confederacy, he refolved firft to lead his army
»g4inn ihr king of Poland ; but on his way he received

'kilelligence that the lz?.r had laid fiege to Narva with

'roo.oco men. On this he immediately embarked at

Carlfrrona, though it was thei the depth of winter,

and the BaVrc was TcaTcely nnvlgar''e ; ?.nd foron land?d

at Pcm-,v in Livonia with part of his force';, having

orde ed the reft to Rcval. His armv did not exceed

HI,-TOO men, b--; it was coinpofcd of the befTfjMiers fn
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Europe, while that of the RcfCans wss little better ^x><<R-i

than an unJilciplincd multitude. Every poffible ob- '

ftruflion, however, had been thrown in the way of the

Swedes. Thirty thoufand Ruffians were polled in a de-

file on the road, and this corps was lullained by another

body of 20,TC0 drawn up fome leagues nearer N.11V8.

Peter himfelf had ti;t out to haflen the march of a mii-
forcement of 40,000 men, with whom he intended to

Sttack the S-.vedes in flank and rear ; but die celerilv

and valour of Charles baffled every attempt to oppole

him. He fet out with 4000 foot, and an equal run:

ber of cavalry, leaving the reft of the army to follow at

their leifure. With this fmall body he attacked and
defeated the Ruffian armies fucceffively, and puHied hi-

way to Peter's camp, for the attack of which he gs\;

immediate orders. This camp was fortified by lines ct

circumvallation and contravallation, by redoubts, by ;<

line of 150 brafs cannons placed in front, and defended

by an army of 8d,oco men : yet fo violeijt was the at-

t.ick of the Swedes, that in three hours the entrench-

ments were carried, and Charles, with only 4000 met),

that corapofcd the wing which he commanded, purfue<S

the flying enemy, amounting to 50,000, to the river

Narvj. Here the bridge broke down with the weight

of the fugitives, and the river was filled with their bo-

dies. Great numbers returned in defpair to their camp.,

where they defended the-Tifelves for a Ihort time, but

%vere at lall obliged to furrender. In this battle 30,001
were killed in the intrencliments and the purfuit, or

drowned in the river; 20,ooo furrendered at difcretion,

and were difmiffed unarmed, while the reft ivere totally

difperfed. A himdred and fifty pieces of c.wncn, 28

mortars, 151 pairs of colours, 20 fiandards, and all the

Ruffian baggage, fcil into the hards of the Swedes; and

the duke de Croy, the prince of Georgia, and feven

other generals were made prifoners. Charles behaved

xvith the greateft genevofity lo the conquered. Being

informed that the tradefnien of Karva had refuied credit

to the officers whom he detained prifoners, he fcnt I coo
ducats to the dvike of Croy, and to every other officer a

,

proportionable fum.

Peter was advancing with 40,000 men to furround

the Swedes, when he received intelligence oflhe dread-

ful defeat at Narva. He was greatly chagrined ; but

comforting himfelf with the hopes that the S'vcdes

would in time teach the Ruffians to I'eat them, he re-

turned to his own 8orainions, where he applied himfelf

with the utmofl diligence to the raifing of another army.

He evacuated all the provinces which lie had invaded,

and for a time abandoned all his great projects, thus

leaving Charles at liberty to profecute the war againft

Poland.

As Aupulus had expefted an attack, he endeavour-

ed to draw the t-zar into a clofe alliance with him. The
two monarchs had an interview at Birfen, where it was

ag.-eed that Augullus fhould lend the '7.nr 50,000 Ger-

msn foldiers, to be paid by Ruffia ; th?t the fzar Ihottld

fend an e-^ual number of his troops to be trained up to

the art of war in Poland ; and that he fliould pay the

king i?,0&o,oco of rixdollafs in the fpace of two years.

or this treaty Charles had notice, and, by means of his

minifter Count Piper, entirely froflrated the fchcme.
^^j

After the battW of Narva, Charl-.s became confident xtcned
and negligent, whi)e (he aflivi'y of Petrr increafcd with r»crt oni of

his loffes. He fijpplied his want of ailiUeiy by mehlng P"*''



down iTic bells of the ciiuvches, and comlrufted nume-

i(jus fmall veiTels on the lake of Ladoga, to oppofe the

cnlrar.cc of the Suedes into his dominions. He look

svery advrint;iga of C'.iailes's negligence, and cr.g:;ged

in fteqilpnt fkirmlfhes, in which, ihoiyh ofien beaten,

ha was fomistimes viclcrious. Thus, he proved to his

lijldiers, that the Swedes though conquerors, were not

invincible, and k.L-j.-t up the fpirit of his troops by libe-

rally' tewafcling every inil.irce of courage and lucctfs.

lie contrived to make h'm!e!t rm(1er of the river Neva,

35id Captured K; ''' '^
,

* '
'; -' ;' : :^uth of

that river. H.: ' it city

which he had li iecome

:ilre - buildings were rni

ind conur.erce were

pnnc;p:ii concern.

in every quarter, ar

cceafing in vigour and extent.

s In the mean time Auguftus king of Pol:

treating ivith Charles for the furrcnder of h:

was ob!i"ed ') ki.--i i>'> \\\e ipn-- ^-..iice ut v:

had ncil'

tbligfd to

r. fis-n the

»SeeP«^

Peter i!e.

\he war.

1, though

iominions,

which he

He h;:d

been 1:.^. ;,J,coo

Ruffiar.! ; ^ , ,^ ,
, ir.clina-

tion, to hazard an engagement with Mcyerfeldt, who
commanded lo,coo men, one half of whom were

Swedes. As at this time no difparity of numbers what-

ever was reckoned an equivalent to the valour of the

Swedes, Meyerfeklt did not decline the c, :"b:,t, lli< ii;..;h

the aitny of tlie enemy wrs aiur times ..- ^ ',;:r.>.-:ous ;-.s

his o'.vr. V/ilIi!, . . '

c !•
. tritniy's

fir,} li:ie, ;-,i:d ,,',,'. '

,. f^cond,

wben y--n:ii.-, : , . < • -s. gnve

Tvay. MrycrfeUt ll'iri ;•( r(ti\t\l that tr.e balile \vas

loft) but he fought defperately, that he migiit avoid

the difgrace of a defeat. At laft, however, he was op-

prefled by numbers, and forced to furrender ; fufFering

the Swedes for the firft tin:e to be conquered by their

enemies. The whole army were taken prifoners ex-

cepting Mrjor-general Kr.aiTau-, who having re; eatcdly

rallied a body of horfe formed into a brigade, at lail

broke through the enemy, nT>d efc^ped to P'^fran'a.

Augi'.flus had fcarcely f ) ,

'.". P -v
''

.
;' ' .'''

,

when his plenipctenti;.-,
'

articks of the treaty, I
;

'.
'

'

'1

claim to the crown cf !'o. .ml In

nifl.u'.s. The king hefitatcd r^n
'

i

Cgned them ; after which he ft . !

any rate to be fieed from fuch . :: l.^.^ v.f

Sweden, and from fixh allies . ^

The tz. r Peter was no fooK'

.

'
• extra-

ordinai-y treaty, and the cruel l,\--i.i..:: ,

poteniioiy Patkul,* than he lent letters to

in ChrilU-ndoiVi, complaining of this grcfs

Xhs law of nations. He enlreattd the emperor, the

qufien of Britain, and the States General, to revenge
' this irrMt on humanity. He ftigmatized the compli-

ance of Auguftus with the opprobrious name of pufilla-

iiimity ; exhorted them net to guarantee a treaty fo un-

jull, but to defpife the menaces of the Svcdifh bully.

So well, however, was the prowefs of the king of Swe-

den known, that none of the allies thought proper to

irritate bim, by refuCng to guarantee any treaty he

jl.i pleni-

irv court

lalion of

1707.

SO
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thought proper. . Atfirft, Peter thought of revenging RiVfej.

Patkul's death -by malfacring the Swcdiih priloners at ~~V—

'

Mofco; but-froi?! tliis he was deterred, by remembering

that Charles had Eiany more Ruffuu prifoners than he

hinifelf had of Swedes. Giving over all thoughts of re-

venging himfelf in this way, therefore, in the year J 707
he entered Poland at the head of 60,000 men. Ad-I'' '' fent

vancing to Leopold, he made himltlt miller of that
'

city, where he ailembled a diet and folcmnly depof'ed

Stanillaus with the fame ceremonies which had been ufed

with regard to Augullus. Tlie country was now re-

duced to the molt mllerable lituation j one party,

tinough fear, adhered to the Swedes ; another was
gained over, or forced by Peter to take part with him j

a violent civil war took place between the tno, and
great numbers of people were butchered ; while cities,

touns, a;id xiilages, were laid in aihes by the frantic

iTiultiiude. Ihe appearance of a Swedilh army under

King Stimiilaus and General Lewenhaupt, put a flop to

theie dlfordcrs, Peter himfelf not caring to lland before

fuch enemies. He retired, therefore, into Lithuania,

giving out as the caufe of !iis retreat, that the country

could not fupply him with proviiion and forage neceflary

for fo great an array. jj.

During thefe tranfaftions Charles had taken up hischarlts

refidence in Saxony, where he gave laws to the court of vifits A*
Vieni\a, and in a manner intimidated ail Europe. At £"''"'»

laft, fatiated with the glory of having dethroned one

king, fet up another, and Itruck all Lurope with terror

and iiJn.iralion, he began to evacuate Sa.xony in purfuit

ot Lis
, r al plan, the dethroning the tzar Peter, and

roiajaLii,.;; the vaft empire of RuHia. While the army
was on full march in the neighbourhood of Drefden, he

took the extraordinary refolution of vlfiting King Auguf-

tus with no more than five attendants. '1 hough he had

no reafon to imagine that Augullus either did or could

entertain any fricndiliip for him, he was not uncaly at

the conftquences of thus putting himfelf entirely in his

power. He got to the palace door of Auguftus before

it was known that he had entered the city. General

Fleming having feen him at a diilance, had only time

to run and inform his mailer. What might be done in

the prefent cafe immediately occurred to the minifler,

but Charles entered the ekftor's chamber in his boots

before the latter had time to recover from his furprifc.

He brcakfafled with him in a friendly manner, and then

exprtffcd a defire of viewing the fortifications. While
he was walking round them, a Livonian, who had for-

merly been condemned in Sweden, and ferved in the

troops of Saxony, thought he could iiever have a more

favourable opportunity of obtaining pardon. He there-

fore begged of King Auguftus to iniercede for him, being

fully allured that his majelly could not refufe fo flight

a requeft to a prince in whofe power lie then was.

Auguftus accordingly made the requeft, but Charles

refufed it in fuch a manner, that he did not think pro-

per to aik it a fccond lime. Having pafled fome hours

in this txlr.nordinary vifit, he returned to his army, af-

ter having embraced and taken leave of tl-.e king he h.ad

dethroned.

The armies of Sweden, in Saxony, Poland, and Fin- and

land, now exceeded 70,000 men; a force more than ro^" lies

fuffici'.nt to have conquered all the power of Ruflia, had j^^,"^^„^

they met on equal terms. Peter, who had his army

difperfed in fmall parlies, iuftantly afiemblcd it on re-

ceiving

"4
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ccivir.g in-'ckc of the king of Sweden's niarcb, \ras

making all poflible preparations for a vigorous reful-

ance, and was on the point of attacking Staniflaus,

when the approach of Cliarles ftruck his whole army ivilh

terror. In the month of January 1708 Charles pafftd

the NIemen, and entered the fouth gate of GrOdno jull

as Peter was quitting the place by the north gate.

Ciiirles at this tim; had advanced foiae diftiince bei'ore

the army, at the head of 600 horfe.

L The tzar having intelligence of his fitualion, fent

back a detachment of 20C0 men to attack hina, but

thefe jtere entirely defeated ; and tints Charles became

poffeiTed of the whole province of Lilluiania. Tiie king

purfued his flying enemies in the midif of ice and fr.oiv,

over ir.ountains, rivers, and inoraffcs, and through ob-

ftacles, which to funnount fceir.ed iitipOiTible to human

power. Thefe difficulties, however, he had fore-

fcen, and had prepared to meet them. As he knew
that the country could not furnilh provifiuns fuflicient

for the fubfiilence of his army, he had provided a large

quantity of bifcuit, and on this bis troops chiefly fub-

fiiied, till tkey came to the banks of ll;e Borizine, in

view of Bovinow. Here the Izar was pofttd, and

Charles intended to give him br^ile, after which he

could the more eafiiy penetrate into Iluffla. Peter,

however, did not think proper to come to an ailion, but

retreated towards the Dnicpr, whither he v.-as piirf^ed by

Charles, as foon as he had rtfrclhed his army. The
Rufllans had dcflroyed the ro.ids, snd defoiattd the

Country, yet the Swedilh army advanced with great

celerity, and in their march defeated 20,000 Rufiirms,

though entrenched to tlic verv t.-trii. ii/is vlclory,

confidcring the circumftance-. • -, is gained,

was one of the moil gloriou- ; '.a had a'.-

chieved. The memory of it ; .
.

' : t?y a medal

ftruck in Sweden with this infcripiian ; %.'j^", l>aludes,

cg^eres, licjles, i<iEli.

When the Ruluans had repaiTed the Dniepr, the

tempu to tzar, finding himfelf purfued by an enemy ^\;ih whom
makepeace,

]j
J. j.Q,ji(j not cope, lefolved to make propofak fcr an

accommodation j but Charles anfivered his propofals

with this arrogant reply ;
" I will treat \vilh the tzar at

]\Icfco ;" a reply which was received by Peter with, the

coolnefs of a hero. " My brother Charles, faid he, af-

fects to play the Alexander, but he (liall not find in me
a Darius." He lliii, hov.ever, continued iiis retreat,

and Charles purfued fo clofely, that daily fkirmlf:«s

look place between his advanced guard and the rear of

;he RufTiaiis. In thefe aftioiis the S'.vede's generally iiad

the advantage, though their petty "viftories coil them
dear, by contributing to v.eaken their force in a coun-

try where it could not be recruited. The two armies

came fo clofe lo each other at Smolenlk, that an en-

gagement took place between a body of Ruffians ccm-
poled of ic.cco cavalry and 6oDO Kalmuks, and the

S'.vediflj vanguard, compofed of only fix ri^gimcnts, but

commanded by the king in perfon. Hefe the RulTians

were again defeated, but Charles having been feparaled

frojB the main body of his detachmertt, ivas cipofed to

regiment only, he fought with

MeiT.y before him, when they

Paer at.
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on efery fide, fo a3 to cat off every poflibiiiiy of fubfiil- R.i'«ia.

ence to the enemy. The feafon was f^r aJ\Rnced, and
' *

—

the feverity of ^vinter was approaching, fo that the
Swedes were threatened with all the Biiferies of cold and
famine, at the fame time that they weve cxpofed to ihe
attacks of an enemy greatly fuperior in number, who,
from their knowledge of the country, had alraoll eon-
ftant opportunities of liaraffin^ and attacking them by
farprife. For thefe reafons the king rcfoUed to pafs

the Ukraine, where JMjzeppa, a Polilh gtnlleman, was
general and chief of the nation, Mazeppa having been
affronted by the tzar, readily entered into a treaty with
Charles, whom he promifcd to alTift with. 30,000 men^
great quantities of provifions and ammunition, and with
all his treadires, which were imnienfe. The Swediflb
army advanced towards the river Difna, where they had
to encounter the grcalell difiiculties ; a Icrell above 40
leagues in extent, filled wi;!i rocks, mountains, and
marihes. To co.nplcte their miifortunes, they we:e
led ^o leagues out of the right v,ay ; all the artillery

was funk in bogs and raarfiics j the provifion of the fol-

dicrs, which confided of bifcuit, was cxhaufted ; and
the whole army fpent and emaciated nhen they arrived

at the DJna. Here they esptSod to have met I\If.zep_r

pa with his reinfortemer.t ; but inflead of that, they
perceived the oppcfite banks of the river covered v/ith

a hoflile .-.riny, and the paiTage itfclf almoft impraai-
cable. Cliarles, ijowevcr, was fall undaunted ; he let

r,. 1 .MS i!.::v!i !hf \\crv\ banks,;, t);?y..ci»f.

', or on rai'ts hafiily.

irom ihcir poll, ^nd'

,^ .
Toon af(,iy_ appeared^'

h Ii'ui ab'jul 6j3v a.-cn, th.e broken renjalns^

;T-eat danger.

fuch fury as to d:

With
the

An. 17CE. thought ihcmfelves fiire of making him jirifoner.

>>7 By the 3d of Oflober 1708, CliarlcJ had approach-'
^

Charlc5a(f. gj within to3 Icagdes of Mofco; but Peter had render-'

warX
'°"

^^ '-^'^ roadiimptSablej and Jisd defiroyed 'th!?'v?lliigfes''

Mofco. I
•

his ILI

f..:'
having

of the array he had promifed. The Rutoans |had got in-;

telligence of his defigns, defeated and difpcrfed his ad-

'lierents, laid his town in afhes, and taken all ihf provi^

:

Cons colleacd for the S-.vtdiQ'. army.. However, he ilill

lioped to be ufefal by his intelligence in an unknown
country ; and tlie Kozaks, eut of revenge, crov.ded

daily to the camp with proviiions. 1

Greater misfortunes ftill awaited the Swedes, \\Ttcii.

Charles entered the Ukraine, he had fent orders to Ge-
neral Lcv.-enhaupt to meet him ^^ith 15000 ratn, 6000
of whcm ^vere S'vedes, and a large convoy of provi-

fions. Againft this detachment Peter now bent his

whole force, and marched again.f him v.ith an army
of'djjOOC men. Lewenhaupt hr.d received intelligence

that the Ruffian army confiftsd of only 24,000, a force

to which he tlio^ight 6ooo Swedes fuperior, and there-

foi-e difdained'to entrench himfeif. A furious conteft .

enfuerf, in which the Rudians were defeated with the

lofs of J 5,000 men. ,Novv, howevtr, aiTairs began to

take another turn. The Swedes, elated with viflory,

profecuted their march into the ir.teu'or ; but from the

ignorance or treachery of their guides, were led into a

marfiiy country, where the roads were made impalTable

by felled trees and deep ditche?. Here they were at-

tacked by the tzar with his whole army. Lewenhaupt
had fent a di-tachraent lo difpute the paifagc of a body
of RulTians over a morafs ; but finding his detachment

likely to be overpowered, he marched to fupport them
with all his infantry. ./)Lnother defpeiate battle cnfued ; ^

the RuflTians were once more thrown i.ilo diforder, and,,.

Witt juft on the point of beTng totally dcfpaUfJ,. ^y\tn. 1.

PcWr '^\'i'oiiiis lo the Klozaks' and lialiBuks to fire
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!l5

»att!t of

rL.;uv.i.

upon all tliatil{!^ 5 ". Pven kill me, fald he, if I {hould

be fo cowi»-<Jly as.tto turn'my back," The battle was
no'A- renewed with great \-igourj but notmlhilautluig the

ttar^s. pofitiv? orilers, aud his oivn example, the day

ivould have been loll, had not General Bauer arrived

,
with- a ftrong reinforcement of frelh Ruihan troops.

The engagement ^vas once more renewed, and continu-

ed without inteimiirion till night. The Swedes then

tpok po'Teliion of an advantageous pod, but were next

morning attacked by the Ruffians. Lewenhaupt had

formed a fort of rampart witli his waggons, but ivas

obliged to fet fire to them to prevent their falling into

the hands of the Ruffians, while he retreated under co-

ver.of the fraoke. The tzar's troops, however, arrived

in time to fave 5C0 of tliefe waggens, filled with pro-

vifions dellined for the dlftrefTed Swedes. A llrong de-

tachment was fent to puifue Lewenhaupt ; bul fo terri-

ble did he now appear, that the Ruffian general offered

him an honourable capitulation. This was rejefted mtb
difdain, and a freih engagement look place, in which

the Swedes, now reduced to 4C00, again defeated their

enemies, and killed 5000 on the fpot. After this,

Lewenhaupt was allowed to purfue his retreat without

mo'.eltalion, though deprived of all his cannon and prc-

vifions. Prince Menzikoffwas indeed detached with a

body of forces to harafs him on his march; but the

Swedes were now lo formidable, even in their dillrels,

that Menzikoff dared not attack them, fo that Lewen-
haupt with his 4000 men arrived fafe in the camp of

Charles, after having dellroyed nearly 30,000 of the

Ruffians.

This may be faid to have been the lall fuccefsful ef-

fort of Swediffi Vilour agalnfl the troops of Peter. The
dilBculties vvhich Charles's army had now to undergo,

exceeded ^vuat human nature could fupport ; yet ftill

they hoped by conltancy and courage to fubdue them. •

In the fevereli winter knovy-n for a long time, even in

JRoflia, they made long marches, clothed like fa\ages

in the Ikinsof wild beads. All the draught horfes pe-

riihed ; thourai\ds of folditrs dropl down dead through

cold and hunger ; grid by the month of February 17C9,

•the whole army was reduced to iS,coo. xiwidfl num-
fcerlefs difficulties thefe penetrated to Pukava, a town

on the eaftern frontier of the Ukrair.e, where the tzar

had laid up magazine?, and of thefe Charles refolved to

obtain pofleffion. Mazeppa advifed the king to in veil

the place, in confequence of his having correfpondence

with fome of the inhabitants, by Hhofe means he hoped

it would be furrendeted. However, he was deceived
;

the bcfieged made an obftinate defence, the Sivedes were

repulfed in every ^ffault, and 8000 ol' them were defeat-

ed, and almod entirely cut off, in an engagement with

a party of RufFians. To complete his jnis.foi tunes,

Charles received a (hot in his heel from a carabine,

.which Ihatttred the bone. For fix hours after, be con-

tinued calmly on hoiieback, giving otders^tlO he faint-

ed with the lofs of blood ; after wliich he was carried

, into his lent.

For fome days the tzar, with an army 0^ 70,000
Bncn, had lain at a fmall diflaoce, harafTrg the Sw.e-

dilh camp, aj.d cutting off the convoys of provifion ; bul

now intcUigei ce was received, that he wss advancing

as if with a dc gn of attat king the lines. In this fitua-

Uon, Chark?, v> OMjidcd, dillrcCJed, anj} almoilrllyrbii^n^ed

by, eheipies^% fala" tof" havcj for the' firft tjtfaf, iflembkd »' RtjiT .

grand council of war, the refult of which was, that it
*'*"^''^

became expedient to march out and attack the Ruffians.

Voltaire, however, totally denies that the king relaxed

one jot of his wonted obilinacy and arbitrary temper j

but that, on the ylh of July, he fent for General Renf-

child, and lold him, without any emotion, to prepare for

attacking the enemy next morning. ,

The 8th of July 1709 is remarkable for the battle

which decided the fate of Sweden. Charles having left

8000 men in the camp to defend the works and repel

the fallies of the befieged, began to march againft his

enemies by break of day with the reft of the army, con-"

fining of 26,000 men, of ivhom 1 8,000 were Koz.ks;
The Ruffians were drawn up in two lines behind their

entrenchments, the horfe in front, and the foot in the

rear, ivith chafms to fuffer the horfe to fall back in'

cafe of neceffity. General Siippenbach was difpatched

to attack the cavalry, which he did with fuch impctuo-

fity that they were broken in an inllant. They, how-
ever, rallied behind the infantry, and returned to the

charge with fo much vigour, that the Swedes were dif-

ordered in their turn, and Slippenbach made prifoncr.

Charles was now carried in his litter t^o the fcer.e of con«.

fulion. His troops, re-animated by the prefence of their

leader, returned to the charge, and the battle became
doubtful, when a blunder of General Creuk, who had
been difpatched by Charles' to take the Ruffians in flank,

and a fuccefsful manoeuvre of Prince Menzikoff, decid-

ed the tortuvie of the day in favour of the Ruffianr.

Creuk's detatchment was defeated, and Menzikoff, who.
had been fent by Peter with a ftrong body to poll him-
felf between the Sivedes and Pultava, fo as to cut off

the communication of the enemy with their camp, and
fall upon their rear, executed his orders fo much luccefs,

as to cut off a corps de refervc of 3CCC men. Charles

had ranged his remaining troops in two lines, with the

infantry in the centre, and the horfe on the two wings.

They had already twice rallied, and were now again at-

tacked on all fides with the utmoft fury. Charles in his

litter, with a drawn fword in one hand, and a pillol in

the other. Teemed to be everywhere prefent ; but new
misfortunes awaited him. A cannon ball killed both

horfes in the htter ; and fcarcely were thefe replaced by
a frefh pair, when a fecond ball broke the litter in pieces,

and overturned the king. The Swedifh foldiers believ-

ing him killed, fell back in confternatioh. The firfl

line was completely broken, and the fecond fled.

Charles, though difabled, did every thing in his power

iQ reftore order j but the Ruffians, emboldened by fuc-

cefs, preifed fo hard on the flying foe, that it was im-

poffiole to rally them. Renfchiki and feveral other ge-

neral oflicers were taken prlfoners, and Charles himlelf

would have ihared the fame fate, had not Count PoniSi-

tofski (father of the futiire favourite of Catharine 11.)

with 50c horfe, fiirrounded the royal perfon, and with

defperate'fr.ry cut his way through ten regiments of the

Ruffians. "With his fmall guard the king arrived on the

banks of the Dniejir, and was followed by Lewenhaupt

with 4OCO foot, and all the remaining cavalry. The
Ruffians look polTcffion of the Swediih camp, where

they found a prodigious fnm in fpeciej while Prince

Menzikoff purfued the flying Swedes ; and as they

were id '^viitof•bo'ats to ctoft the 'Diii^pr, obfgedtbfem



R,ujr>,V Ip fiiffender at dikietion, ,
C.harlt5,efcaped with the ut-

^*-^-v ,
' "*' mott dilTicuUy', but at length readied Qtch^tkof oii the

fiontiers of XmLey, See Sweden.

; By this deciilve viclovy, Peter remained in quiet pof-

feifioa of his . new acquilitions on the B;illic, and was

enabled to carry on, without moleflation, the improve-

ajents which ]\p had projefted at the mouth of the

Neva. H;s haughty rival, fo long and fo juflly dreaded,

was now coBiplctely humbled, and his ally the king of

Poland \vas pgain eftablilhed on his throne. During
the eight years that had elapfed from th> battle of

Karva to that of Pultava, the Rufhtn troops had ac-

quired the difcipline and fteadinefs of veterans, ajid had

at length learned to beat their former conquerors. If

Peter had decreed triumphal proceflTions for his trifling

fucceffes at Azof, it is not furpriling that he (hould

commemorate a viclory fo glorious and fo important

as that of Pultava by fimilar pageants. He made his

triumphal entry into Mofco for the third time, and the

public rejoicings on this occafion far exceeded all that

had before been witneffed in the Ruffian empire.

An. 1711. The vanquished Charles had, in the mean lime, found
"9 a valuable friend in the monarch in whofe territories he

fitu"a?"rcf
^^'^ f^'^^" ^=^"3^- Achmet II. who then filled the Ot-

Peier at the toman throne, had beheld with admiration the warli!;e

Pruth. atchievements of the Swedilli hero, and, alarmed at the

late fucceffes of his rival, determined to afford Charles

the moll effectual aid. In 171 1, the Turkitli emperor

affembled an immenfe army, and was preparing to in-

vade the Ruffian territories, when the tzar, having inti-

mation of his defign, and expefting powerful fupport

from Cantemir, holpodar of Moldavia, a valTil of the

Porte, refolved to anticipate the Turks> and to make
an inroad into ?Jo!davia. Forgetting his ullial pru-

dence and circumfpeiflion, Peter crofted the Dniepr,

and advanced by rapid marclies as far as Yaffy or daily,

the capital of that province, fituated on the river

Pruth ; but his temerity had nearly coft him his li-

berty, if not his life. The particulars of his danger-

ous fituation, with the manner in which he was ex-

tricated from it, by the prudent counfel of his confort

Catharine, and the advantageous treaty of the Pruth,

which was the refult of that counfel, have been already

related under Catherine I.

An. 1721. By this treaty, in which the interefts of Charles had
been alraoft abandoned, Peter faw himfelf delivered from

a dangerous enemy, and returned to his capital, to pro-

with fecute thofe plans for the internal improvement of his

Sweden. empire which juilly entitled hira to the appellation of

GnKAT. Before we enumerate thefe improvement',

however, we muft bring the Svvedilli war to a conclu-

, fion. The death of Charles, in 171 8, had left the S.ve-

difh government deplorably weakened, by the continual

drains of men and money, occafioned by his mad enter-

prifes, and little able to carry oir a war with a monarch
jo powerful as Peter. At length, therefore in 1721,
this ruinous conteJl, which had continued ever fince ll,e

commencement of the century, was brpu-:;ht.tQa conclu-

fion by toe treaty of NydaJt, ,Ly which the Swedes
\tere obliged to ctde to Ruffia^ Livonia, Eilhonia, In-

gi'iiy a part of Karelia, the territory of Vyborg, the

ijleAjf Qefel, and all the other iilands in the Baltic, from

Cp\irlan(i to Vyborg ; for which conc^fTijns ll)ey receiv-

ed iback^Fhdand, that had been conqu :Ttd by Peler,

together' with 2,000,000 of dollars, and ih^ liberty of

Advan
tageous
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exporting duty frte, from T^iga,~'Reval, and Arerfljerf^, Ruflia.

com to the annual amtiuni 6f jfo^ob tublcs. In confci- li".'.''*

quence of this great aeccfTion to the Ruliian crtifAte,' ^'

"

Peter received from hi^ fenaLe the title of tmpcror and
autQcrcror of all the Riifms, and the ancient title ot

tzar fell into difufe.

The improvements introduced by Peter into the W'i-peter's r.a-

ternal policy of the empire, muft be acknowledged toticnal im-

have been numerous and important. He organized a- <"^'''"=™"''^-'

new the legiflative affcmbly of ths llatc ; he greatly

ameliorated the adminiftration of jullice ; he new-mo-
dcllcd the national array ; entirely erefttd the Ruffian

navy ; rendered the ecclefiaftical government miider-

and lefs intolerant ; zealoufly patronifed the arts and
fciences ; erefted an obfervatory at St Peterlhurg, and
by publicly proclaiming the approach of an eclipfe, and
the precife time at which it was to lake place, taught

his fubjecfs no longer to conlider fuch a phenomenon as

an omen of dilailer, or an awful menace of divine judge*

ment. He enlarged the commerce of his empire, and
gave every encouragement to trade and manufaftures.

He formed canals, repaited the roads, inllituted regular

pofts, and laid down regulations for a uniformity of

weights and meafures. Lallly, he in fome meafure civi-

lized his fubjefts, though it is evident that he could not

civilize himfelf.

It is the province of the hiftorian to delineate thecharadcr
charafters of the princes whofe tranfaclions he relates.of fetcr.

Various have been the charafters given of Peter the

Great, by thofe who have detailed the events of his

reign. It is certain that to him the Ruffian empire is

indebted for much of that fplendour with which the now
(hines among the powers of Europe. As a monarch,

therefore, he is entitled to our admiration, but as a pri-

vate individual we muff confider him as an objeft of de-

tellation and aljhorrence. His tyranny and his cruelty

admit of no excufe ; and if we were to fuppofe that in

facrificing the heir of liis crotvn he emulated the patrio-

tifm of the elder Brutus, we muft remember that the

fame hand which figned the death warrant of his fon,

could, ivith pleafure, execute the ientence of the latT,

or rather of his ouni caprice, and, in the moments of dif-

fipation and revelry, could make the axe of jullice an

inllrumenl of diabolical vengeance, and of cool brutality.

Peter was fucceeded by liis confort Catharine, in An. 1715.

v/hofe .'avour he had, fome years before his death, alter- P^
ed the oider of fucceffion. As the chara£ler of 'his (.^,'^^j;° ^ y^

princcf', and tlie tranfeclions of her (hort reign, have

been fiil^y delailed under her life *, we (hall here only « See C<j-

notice in the moft'curfory manner the events that took'^'""'^ '•

place.

From the commencement of her reign, Catharine

conauclcd herfelf with the greateft benignity and gentle-

nel's, and ihusfecured the love and veneration of herfub-

jea?, which fli- had acqtiired during the life of the em-

pcrgr. She reduced the anvaial capitation tax ; ordered

the numerous gibbets which Peter had eredcd in various

parts of the coantrV'to'fec cut down, and had the bodies

of thofe who had fallen vidiins to his tyranny decently

inlerred. She r'f Called the greater part of thofe wl^oin ^

Peter had exiled toSiberia
J

paid the troops their ar-

rears; reflored ,lo (he KoiaP.s ihofe privijegat and im-

munities of whJcli they had been deprived diir'ng the

late leign ; and ll:e continued in office mi><l of 'U- fi«r-

vahls of Pitei', bbffi civil and miliisvy. Sive coi<cludid
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Anne
iuchefs nf

Cof.rlind

/u.-cce.k to

the impe.

riil throne,

a treaty with the German emperor, by vviilcK it ^^as fli-

pulated ^Viaf in cafe of attack from an enemy, eillier

party fliould a^fTitl ihe'-cther ivilh a force of 30,060 men,

and tlioii^d each guarantee the poQ'eflions of the other.

In her teigrr thfe boundaries of the empire were extend-

ed by the fubmilaon of a Georgian prince, and the vo-

luntary homage of the Kub'.nikian Tartars. She died 011

the 17th of IVJay 1 727, having reigned about two

years. She had fettled' the croivn on Peter the fon of

the tzirovitch Ak.xei, ^vho fucceeded by the tiile of

Peter II.

Peter ivas a.ily 1 2 years of age when he fucceeded to

the imperial throne, and his reign was rtiort and unin-

terefting. He was guided chiefly by Prince IVIenzikofF,

whofe daughter Catharine had decreed him to marry.

This ambitious man who, from the mean condition of a

pye-boy, had rifsn to the firft offices of the llale, and

had, during t!ie late reign, principally conduced the

ad'minirtration cf the government, ^vas now, however,

diaiving tcwards the end of his career. The number of

his enemies had greatly increafed, and their attempts to

work his downfa'l now fucceeded. A young nobleman

of the family of the Dolgorukis, who was one of Peter's

chief companions, was evcited by his relations, and the

other enemies of Menzikoff, to inftil into the mind of

the young prir.ce, fentim.ents hoftile to that miniJer.

In this commiinon he fucceeded fo well, that Menzikoff

and his whole family, not excepting the young emprefs,

were banilhed to Siberia, and t!ie Dolgorukis took into

their hands the management of aifairs. Thefe artful

courif?I!ors, inftcad of cu!tivp.;ing_thc n-iUnaiiy good abi-

lities of Peter, encouraged him to v:?.nc his time and

exhauft his flrenglh in hunting, and oilier athletic cxer-

cifes, for which his tender years were by no means calcu-

lated. It is fuppofed that the debility confequent on

fuch fatigue increafed the naturul danger of the fmall-

pox, with which he was attacked in January 1730, and
from which he never recovered.

Nolwithftanding the abfolute power with which Peter

1. and the emprefs Catharine had fettled by will the fuc-

cefEon to the throne, the Ruffian fenate and nobility,

upon the death of Peter II. ventured to fet adde the or-

der of fucccffion which thofe fovereigns had eliabliih-

ed. The male iffue of Peter was now extinfl ; and the

duke of Holftein. fon to Peter's eldeft daughter, was by
the deftination of the late emprefs entitled to the crown

;

but the Ruflians, for political rijarons, fiilcd the throne

with Anne duchefs of Courland, fecond daughter to

Ivan, Peter's eldeft brother ; though her eldeft fitter

the duchefs of Mecklenburg wa? alive. Her reign was
extremely profperous ; and though fiie accepted the

crown under limitations that fome thought derogatory

to her dignity, yet (hi broke them all, aflVrted the pre-

rogative of her ancetbrs, and punllhcd th.e afpiring Dol-
goruki family, who had fmpofed upon her limllauons,

with a view, as it is faid, that thsy themfclvcs might
govern. She raifed her favourite Eiren to the duchy of
Courhnd ; and v.-as obliged to give way to many fevere

txecutlons on his account. Few tranfaflions of any im-

portance took place during the reign of Anne. She
followed th; example of her great prtdecelTor Peter, by
interfering in ihe affairs of Poland, ivhcre (he had fuffi-

cient intercit to ellabli(h on the throne Augurtus III.

This interference had nearly Involved her in a W3rjj\'it.lf
,

France, and flie had i!ri!Ady|''fent'ii confidcralilctirnjy t<^'

Tartar

Porte.
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Acceffion c

ll,Zi!>cth.

An. 174!.

Feter <!uke

cfHolfte-.n

Gottorp
nia'le granil

dukf of

iflanj St lljc mouth of the DVlria, 4n tht 'Whke C^a,

wlure the princefs Anne died in chil'tl-becl in' 1747.
h-a;i's" father furviv>;d till 1775, and at kll ended liis

miferaWe career in prifon. The young emperor Ivaa

was for fome lim^ (hut up in a monalky at 0;anienburg,

when, en attempting to eTcape, lie \v^s removed to the

caftle of SchlasTtllijiig', where he ivas, as will hereafter

be related, cruelly put to death.

Tlii chief inftrunient in rcufing the ambition of Eli-

zabeth, and procuring her elevation to the throne, was
h«r phyficisn and favourite Le.loc, who, partly by his

infinaating addrefs, and partly by the affiif ance of the

French ambaiTador, brought over to Elizabeth's intereil

moil of the royal guards. By their aiTiilance ihe made
herfe'f miftrefs of the imperial palace, and of the per-

fcns of the young emperor and his family, «nd in a few

hours u-as eilablilhed without oppofition on the throne

of her father.

During the ftiort regency of Anne of Mecklenburg,
a new war had commenced between Ruffiaand Sweden

;

End this war was carried on with confiderable acrimony

and fome fuccefs, by Elizabeth. The Ruffian forces-

took poireiiion of Abo, and made themfelves mailers

of nearly all Finland. But at length in 1743, in con-

fequcnce of the negocialions that were carrying on re-

lative to the fucceffion of the Sivediih crown, a peace

was concluded between the two powers, on the condi-

tion that Elizabeth fliould reilore the greater part of

Fmhnd.
Soon after her nccefiion, Elizabeth determined to

nominate her fucccffbr to the imperial throne, and had

fixed her eyes on Charles Peter Ulric, fon of the duke
of Holilein Gottorp.^by Anne, daughter of Peter the

Great. This prince v/as accordingly invited into Ruf-

fia, perfuaded to become a member of the Greek church,

and proclaimed grand duTce of Ruffia, and heir of the
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empire. The ceremony of his baptifm was performed

on the iSih November, 1742, and he received the name
of Peter Feodorovi'.ch. He was at this time only four-

teen years of age ; but before he had attained his fix-

tecTiih ye^ir, his aunt hr.d dePuned him a conforl in the

pcrfon cf Sophia Augulta Frec'eiica, daughter of Chri-

ftian Auguilu-s prince of Anh:;ltzerbil-Djrnburg. It

is unneceiTaiy for lis here to relate the circumflances that

led to this marriage, and the unbr.ppy confequcnces thnt

refulted from it during the liie of Elizabeth, ?.s they

have already been fufficiently detailed *.

Halving thus fettled the order of fuccciTion, Elizabeth,

began to take an aflive part in the pohiics cf Europe.
The deaih of Charles VI. emperor of Germany had left

his daughter, Maria Thcrefa queen of Hungary, at the

mercy of the enterprifing king of Praflia, till a formid-

able party, ihore from jealouly of tnat monarch's mili-

tary fime than regard to the in.tcrefts of an injured

princefs, w.rs formed in her beh:iif. To this confede-

racy ihe-cmpref; of KuTn acceded, and in 1747 fent

a confide-able body of troops into Germany, to the af-

fillmce of the emprefs queen. The events of this long
and bloody contell have been fully detailed under the

article Prpssia, from N" i3 to 64, and thoy comprife
the greater part of ihofe tranfai'lions in the' reign of

Elizabeth that do not particularly regard the internal

policy of the empire. The more private tranfaflions of
the court of St Peterfburg, as far as they are connecled
with the inttigaes of hernisce Catharine and the follies

of the grand duke Peter, have alfo been related in our KrfCi^.

life of Catherine II. Elizabeth died on the 5th Ja-
^~—'

nuaiy 1762, the vidira of difeafs brought on by intem-
perance. With her charailer as a private woman wc
have little buiinefs iiere. Her merits as a fovcrcign will

appear from the following fummary dravia by Mr

Elizabeth, as emprefs, governed but little of herfelf jCharadler

it beir.g properly her minillers and favourites who die- "f^^''^*"

tatcd htr regulations and decrees. Of this number, be-''"'''"

fides Bei^uchtf, was alfo Bazuraofsky, to whom, it

been laid, the emprefs was even privately married. At
the beginning of her reign, it is true, (he went a few
times to the fitting of the fenate ; but the matters tranf-

a^led there v.ere by much loo fcrious for her mind
;

and, accordingly, (lie very foon left off that pradlice al-

together, contenting herielf by confirming with her fig-

nature ti.e refolutions of that afl'embly, and the deter.

minations of her miniller, or the conference, which ("up-

plied the place of the council.

Her charadler in general was mild, as was evident

from the tears it colt her whenever (he received ac-

counts from PrufTia even of viftories gained by her own
army, on account of the human blood by which they
muil neceffariiy have been purchafed. Yet even this

delicate fcnfibilily did not rellrain her from profeculing

the war into which (lie had entered from a fpecics of
revenge, and for the purpofe of humbling the king cf

FrufTia, and even on her death-bed frcm exhorting the

peifons who furrcunded her to the moll vigorous con-

tinuation of it. It aifo proceeded from this ienfibility,

that immediately on her acceffion to the government
file made the vow never to put her fignature to a fen-

tence of death, A. refoluiion v.hich Ihe faithfully kept
j

though it cannot be averred to have been for the bene-

fit of the empire j fince in confequence of it the number
of malefaclors who deferved to die v/as every day in-

crca/ing, infomuch that even the clergy requellcd the

emprefs to retra^ her vow, at the fame time urging

proofs that they could releafe her from it. All the

arguments they could ufe, however, were of no avail to

mtve the ccnfcien;icus monarch j ihe would not give

effefl to any lenience cf death, although the comman-
ders in the army particulr^ily would have been gi.ui that

lier confcitnce had yielded a little on that point. They
declared that the fcldiers were not to be reftrained from

their exceffes by tlie fevereil corporal punifliments they

could employ ; whereas fuch was their dread of a folemn
.

execution, that a few examples of that natijre would

huvc eiTeclnally kept them in awe. 131

Commerce and literature, arts, manufaftures, handi- Her im-

crafts, and the other means of livelihood, which had 1""';'=""

been fotlercd by the former fovereigns, continued their

courfe under Elizabeth with increaiing profperity. The
country produfls were obtained ami wrought up in

greater quantiiie'!, and fevcral braichcs of profit were

more zeuloufly carried on. The funi appointed for the

fupport of the academy of fcicnces founded by Peter I.

at St P«.eifl)urgb, ^•.aa conGderably aui=/mented by Eli-

zabeth ; and file moreover cftabliihed in 1758 the aca-

demy dill fuhfiiiing for the arts of painting and fculp.

ture, in which a number of young perfons are brought

up as painters, engravers, (latuaries, architeils, &c. At
Mofco (lie endowed a unlverfity and tivo gymnafin. ,;,

The emprefs Elizabeth herfelf having a good voice,

mufic.

1 the em-
pire.
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iTiufic, wtlcli Anne had already much encouraged, found

under her adrainiflration a perpetual acccfllon ot" dif-

ciples and admirers ; fo that even numbers of perfons

of diliinction at St Peterfburgh became excellent per-

formers. The art of afting plays was now alfo more
general among the Ruflims. Formerlv none but French

or Italian pieces were performed on the flage of St Pe-

terfbargh, whereas now Sumarokof obtained celebrity

as a dramatic poet in his native lunguage, and in 1756
Ehzabeth laid the /oundation of a Ruffian theatre in

lier refidence. Architefture likewife found a great admi-

rer and patroneis in her, St Peterfhurgh and its vicinity

being indebted to her for great embellifiimenls, and nu-

merous llruftures.

The msgnificence which had prevailed under Anne at

the court of St Peterfhurgh was not diminiihed during

her reign, and the court ellablithment therefore amount-

ed to extraordinary fums. Elizabeth, indeed, in this

refpeft did not imitate her great father ; and according-

ly in the feven years ^var the want of a well ilored trea-

fary vras already very fenfibly felt.

The poptilation of the empire was confiderably in-

creafed under her reign ; and fo early as 1752, accord-

ing to the Ilatement in an account publifhed by an offi-

cial perfon, it was augmented by one- fifth.

Ehzabeth continued the practice of her predeceffors

-in encouraging foreigners to come to fettle in her em-
pire. Emigrant Servians cultivated a confiderable traft

of land, till then almoll entirely uninhabited, on the

borders of Turkey, where they built the town of Eli-

zabethgorod, and multiplied fo faft, that in the year

•1764 a particular dillrift was formed of thefe improve-

Tne:i*s, under the name of New Scrvia. Only the Jews
Elizabeth was no lefs refolute not to tolerate than her

father had been ; infomuch that, fo early in her reign

as 1743, they were ordered to quit the country on pain

of death.

The army was augmented under Elizabeth, but cer-

tainly not improved. There were now no longer at the

head of it fuch men as the foreigners Pilunich, Keith, or

Loevendal, wlio, befides their perfonal courage and in-

trepidity, poffefled the foundeft principles of the art of

War ; and, what is of no lefs confequence in a commander,
kept up a flrift difcipline, and took care that the laws

of fubordinaticn were punflually obfeived- The ex-

ceffive licence which the regiments of guards, particu-

larly the life company of the Preobajerlkoy guards,

prefumed to exeicife, under the very eyes of the emprefs

m St Peterfburg, afforded no good example to the reft

of the army ; and Elizabeth, in appointing thofe fol-

diers of that life company, who had been moft guilty of

flagrant diforders, and the bafeft conduft, to be officers

in the m.arching regiments, gives us no very high idea

of v.hat was required in an officer, but rather ferves eafi-

ly to explain whence it arofe that fuch frequent com-
plaints were made of iiifubordination, A great number
elf excellent regulations that had been introduced into

the army, and always enforced by foreigners, efpecially

by Munich, were fuffeftd bv the Ruffian generals to

fell into total difufe. The bad cffefts of this negli-

gence were very fbon perceived ; and it was undoubted-
ly a circumftance highly favourable to the Ruffian

Ifoops, that for feveral years fucceffivcly, in the \var

which we have had occafion fo often to metjtioti, they

Lad to engage with fuch a mafier in the military -art as

if the(e*'«,

the king of ^rufTi?., and by their co-.:li?tb wiib l/un, as ,J!.?:C*!

well as by their connexion with the A'jftiianr, and in '~~v*—
the fequel with the Pniffian foldiery, they bad an op-

portunity of learning fo many things, and of forming

themfelves into regular combatants. ,,j
Elizabeth tarnithed her reign, however, by the infti- She efta-

tution of a political Court of inquifition, under the name blLlin a

ofafccret Itate chancery, empowered to examine into t""'.""^ "

and punifti all fuch charges as related to the expreffion*^
^°°'

of any kind of difpleafure againft the mealures of go-

vernment. This, as is ufual in fuch cafts, opened a

door to the vilell praftices. The lo\\eft and moll pro-

fligate of mankind were now employed as fpies and in-

formers, and were retvaided for their denunciations and

calumnies agait-.U the moft virtuous charaile

happened by a look, a Ihrug of the ffioulder=, or a few ^jji g^jr,^^

harmlefs words, to fignify their dilapprobation of the vol. ii.

proceedings of the fovtreign *. P 33°-

The grand duke afcended the throne by the name of An. 1761.

Peter III. This prince's condudl has been varioufly re- '33 -

prefented. Reentered on the government pofftfl'ed of pjj"^'^|jj
"'^

an enthufiaftic admiration of the virtues of the king of

Pruffia, with whom lie immediately made peace, and
whofe principles and praftice he feems to have adopted

as patterns for his imitation. He might have furmount-

ed the effefts even of thofe peculiarities, unpopular as

they then were in Ruffia ; but it is faid that he aimed
St reformations in his dominions, which even Peter the

Great durft not attempt ; and that he even ventured

to cut off the beards of his clergy. He was certainly

a weak man, who had no opinions of his own, but chil-

difhly adopted the fentiments of any perfon who took

the trouble to teach him. His chief amufement was
buffoonery ; and he would fit for hours looking with

pleafure at a merry-Andrew finging drunken and vul-

gar fongs. He was a ftranger to the country, its inha-

bitants, and their manners ; ?.nd fuffered himfelf to be

perfuaded by thofe about him, that the Ruffians were
fool? and beafts unworthy of his attention, except fo

make them, by means of the Pruflian difcipline, good
fighting machines. Thefe fentiments regulated his whole

conduft, and prepared the way for th.at revolution which
improprieties of a different kind tended to haften. j.

,

Becoming attached to one of the Vorontzoff ladies, His impnj-

fifter to the princefsDalhkoff, he difgufted his wife, whc'e^ces

was then a lovely woman in the prime of life, of great

natural talents and great acquired accomplilhments
;

v.hilft the lady whom he preferred to her was but one

degree above an idiot. The princefs Daflihoff, who was

married to a man whofe genius was not fuperior to that

of the emperor, being dame d^honnenr and lady of the

bed-chamber, had of courfe much of the emprefs's com-
pany. Similarity of fituations knit thefe two illuflr!-

ous perfonages in the clofeft friendfhip. The princefs

being a zealous admirer of the French aconom-Jles, could

make her converfation both smufing and innrufliVe.

She retailed all her ftatifiical knowledge ; and finding

the emprtfs a willing hearer, (he fpoke of her in every

company as a prodigy of knowledge, judgement, and

philanthropy. Wbilft the emperor, by his buffoonery

and attachment to foreign manners, was daily incurring

more and mote the odium of his fubjedfls, the populari-

ty of his wife was rzp'.dly increafing ; and fome perfoT\s

about the court expreCed their regret, that fo much
knowledge of government, fuch love of bumai.ity, an^

fu'.-k
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fuch arcent wifties fur the profjxintyTjf Rafiia, ftiould dafips of ptopk wriichhad iiifenflbly been formed, an(^ Kiifli-i.

'only fu-nifh converfatioiis with Catharina Romaiiovna becaipe lb familiar as to appear natural. In thit per- ^
' »"

(the princefi D-'Hikuff). The emprefs and her favouvite

did not lei ihcf:; cYj^rsfTions pafs •jiiobfeiTcd, lljey cpn-

Cnucu their Audits in concert ; and wiilhl the former

was employed on her famous code of laws, for a great

empire, the latter ahyays reported progrcl's, till the mid-

dling circles of Mofco and St PeteiAjurgh began to

fpeak familiarily of the bkiliugs which ihcy might en-

joy if thefe fpeculatioiis could be realized.

.
' •j.leanwhile Peter III. was giving freO.i caufe of dif-

content. He had recalled from Siberia Count Munich,
w'.io ^vas indeed a fenfible, brave, and worthy man •, but

as he was fmarting under the effefts of Ruffian defpot-

ifm, and had grounds of refentment againll moll of the

great families, he did not much difcourage the emperor's

unpopular conduft, but only tried to moderate it and

give i* a fyftem. Peter, however, was impatient. He
publicly ridiculed the exercife and evolutions of the Ruf-

fi'.m troops ; and haftily adopting the Pruffian difcipline,

without digeftlr.g and fitting it for the conftitution of

his own forces, he completely ruined himfelf by difguft-

ing the army.

In the midft of thefe imprudences, however, Peter

was fomelimes diilurbed by the advice of virtuous coun-
' fellors. Among thefe Gudo\'itch, the vice-chambevlain,
' is faid to have reproached him in the following fpirited

addrefs :

ibnnauce was propofcd a convention of deputiei "*"r-^m

all the dalles, and troni every part of llie empir*^ to con-
verfe, but without authority, on the fuhjefts of which it

treated, and to inlorni the fenate of the refult of thei*

deliberations. It palled for the \rotk of her majefty,

and was much admired. -• si i

•While Catharine ^vas thus high in the pnbHc efteenf

and affeftion, the sniperor took the alarm at her p*pn*
laiity, and in a few days came to the refolution of tcjr»--'

fining her for life, and then of marrying his fivftntit*.'

The fervants of that favourite betrayed her to heP filler,'

v.ho imparted the intelligence to the empt^s. Catli'S'-'

rine faw her danger, and inllantly formed her refolu-

tion. She muil either tamely fubmilUo perpetual im-
prlfonment, and perhaps a cruel and ignominious death,

or contrive to hurl her hufoand from his throne. No
other alternative was left her, and the eonfequejice was
what was undoubtedly expefted. The proper Iteps were
taken ; folly fell before abilities and addrefs, and in

three days the revolution was accomplilhed.

When the emperor faw that all was loft, he attempted ?e;er"'de.

to enter Cronftadt from Oranienbaum, a town on the'l>toni.d.j

gulf of Finland, 30 verfts, or nearly 26 m.iles, from St

Peterfburgh. The fentineh at the harbour prefented

theii mufl^ets at the barge ; and though they were not

loaded, and the men had no cartridges, he drew back.

'37

" Peter Feodorovitch, I now plainly perceive that The Engliih failors called from (hip to fiiip for forae

you prefer to us the enemies of your fame. You are ptrfon to head them, declaiing that they would take
Irrecoverably fubfervient to them

j
you acknowledge him in and defend him ; but he precipitately %vithdrew.

them to have had good reafon for faying that you were Munich received him again, and exhorted him to mount
more add!(fled to low and degrading pleafures, than fit his horfe, and head his guards, fwearino- to live and die

to govern an empire. Is it thus that you emulate your with him. He faid, " No, I fee it cannot be don» with-
vigilant and laborious grandfire, that Peter the Great out ihedding much of the blood of my brave Hol-
whom you have fo often fworn to take for your model > fteuiers. I am not worthy of the facrifice." It is un-
Is it thus that you perfevere in the wife and noble con-

duft, by which, at your acceffion to the throne, you me-
rited the love and the admiration of your people ? But
that love, that admiration, is already forgotten. They
are fucceeded by difcontent and murmurs. Peterfburgh

is anxioufly enquiring whether the tzar has ceafed to

live within her walls ? The whole empire begins to fear

that it has cherilhed only vain fpeculations of receiving

laws that (hall revive its vigour and increafe its glory.

The malevolent alone are triumphant ; and foon will

the intrigues, the ca'oals, which the fir(l moments of

your reign had reduced to filence, again raife .their heads

with redoubled infolence. Shake off then this difgraccr

fill lethargy, my tzar ! hifien to (hew and to prove, by

necetfary for us to be more particular in detailing the

progrefs of the revolution that placed Catharine on the

throne of Ru'Tu, as the principal circumftanccs attend-

ing this event are given under the lifeofCatherink ; bnt
as the conclufion of the tragedy has been there omitted,

we (hall relate it from the moft authentic foiirces which
we have been able to procure. ijS

Six days had already elapfed fince the revolution, and ""' P"'

'

that great event had been apparently terminated with- ^
'

out any violence that might leave odious impreffions on
the mind of the public. Peter had been removed from
Peterhof to a pleafant retreat called Ropfcha, about 30
miles from St Petetfliurgh ; and here he fnppofed he
Ihoiild be detained but a Ihort time previous to his being

J3«
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fome refplendent aft of virtue, that you are worthy of fent into Germany. He therefore fent a melTage to Car
realizing thefe hopes that have been formed andxhe-.
ri(hed of you."

Thefe remonfl ranees, however, produced only a tem-
porary gleam of rt formation, and Peter foon rclapfpd

into his accuflomcd fenfuality. \'\'liat he loft in popu-

tharine, defiring permitTion to have for his attendant a

favourite negro, and that Cne would fend him a dog, of

which he was very fond, together with his violin, a

bible, and a few romances, telling her that, difgulled

with the wickednefs of mankind, he was refolved hence-
•

larity was foon gained by the emilTaiies of Catharine, forth to devote himfelf to a pliilofophical life. How-
Four regiments of guards, amounting to 8ooo men, ever reafonablc thefe requefts, not one of them was
were inllantly brou;^ht over by the throe brothers Or- granted, and his plans of wifdom were turned into ridi-

loff, who had contrived to iugraiiate themfslvcs with cule.

their ofTiccrs, The people at large v.ere in a (late of In the mean time the foldiers were amazed at wh.it

indiffl^rerice,; put of which they v.ere roufud by the fol- th,ey had done ; they could not conceive by what fafci»

low'iig Tneans. A little rnariuftript was banded about, nation ihcy '.^ad been hurried fo far as to dethrone the

containing principles of leglflation f(jr Ruffia, founded gracdl^jn of Peter the Great, in order to give his crown
on natural rights, and on tl]3 claiflis of the diffetcDt- to a Germart woinaii. I'be majority, without pland^
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fentimcnt of what they were doing, had been mechani-

' cally led on by the movements of others ; and each indi-

vidual now retlefting on his bafenels, after the pleafure

of difpoling of a crown had vanilhed, xvas fjied only

ivith remorre. The I'ailors, who had never been enga-

ged in the infuvredlion, openly reproached the guards

in the tippling houfes ^vith having fold their empesor for

beer. Pity, which juflifies even the greateft criminals,

pleaded irrefilfibly in every heart. One night a band

of foldiers attached to the emprefs took the alarm, from

an idle fear, and exclaimed that their mother was in

danger, and that ihe mult be awaked, that ihey might

fee her. During the next night there was a freih com-
motion more ferious than the former. So long as the

life of the emperor left a pretext for inquietude, it was
thought that no tranquillity was to be expected.

On the fixth day of the emperor's imprifonment at

Ropfcba, Alexey Orlof, accompanied by an officer na-

med Teploff, came to him with the news of hh fpeedy

deUverance, and aiked permiflion to dine wiih him.

According to the cullom of that country, wine glades

and brandy were brought previous to dinner ; and while

the ofncer amufed the tzar %vilh feme trifling difcourfe,

his chief filled the glaffes, and poured a poi!onous mix-

ture into that which he intended for the prince. The
tzar, without any diftruft, fwallowed the potion, on

which he immediately experienced tlie molt fevere pains;

and on his being oflered a fecond glafs, on pretence of

its giving him relief, he refufed it, with reproaches

againll him that offered it.

»He called aloud for milk, but' the two monfters of-

fered him poifon again, and prefTed him to lake it. A
French valet-de chambre, greatly attached to him,

now ran in. Peter threw himfelf inio his arms, faying,

in a faint tone of voice, " It was not enough then to

prevent me from reigning in Sweden, and to deprive me
of the crcn-n pf Rufha ! I muft alio be put to death."

The valet-de-chambre prefumed to intercede for his

mafter -^ but the two niiicreants forced this dangerous

vilnefs out of the room, and continued their ill-treat-

ment of the tzar. In the midlf of this tumult the

younger of the princes Baratirlky came in, and joined

the two former. Orloff. who had already thrown down
the empeior, was preffing upon his bi-eaft with both his

knees, and fiimly griping his throat with his hand. The
unhappy monsrch, now llruggling with that flrcnglh

v.'hich arifes from defpair, the two other alTaflins threw

a napkin round his neck, and put an end to his life by

fuffocation.

It is not known with certainty what (hare the em-
prefs had in this event", but it is affirmed that on the

very day on which it happened, while the emprefs was

beginning her dinner with much gaiety, an officer (fup-

pofed to be one of the affaffinsj precipitately entered

the apartment with his hair dilhevelled, his face covered

\vith fweat and dull, his clothes torn, and his counte-

nance agitated with horror and difmay. On entering,

his eyes, fparkling and confufed, met thofe of the em-
prefs. She arofe in filence, asd went into a clofct,

whither he followed her ; a few moments afterwards (lie

fent i^rCouifit Panih (the former governor of Piter), RafTa.

who Was already appointed her miniller, and (he :rt-
' •«

''

formed hiei that the emperor was dead, and conlulled

him on the manner of announcing liis death to ibe pu-
blic. Panin adviled her to let one night pals over, and
to fpread the news next day, as if they had receive.d it

during t!ie night. This counlel being approved, the

emprels returned with the fame countenance, and conti-

nued her dinner with the fame gaiety. On the day
following, when it was publiCied that Peter had died of

an hK-morrhcidal colic, Ihe appeared bathed in tears, and
proclaimed her grief by an cdidt.

The corpfe was brought to St Peter(burgh, there to

be expofed. The face was black, and the neck excori-

ated. Notwithltanding tliele horrible marks, in order-

to aflTuage the commotions which began to excite appre-

henfion, and to prevent impollors from hereafter di-

fturbing the empire, he was left three days, expofed to

all the people, with only the ornaments of a Kolllein of-

ficer. His Ibldiers, difbanded and difa.med, mirglcd
with the cro-.\dj and, as they beheld their lovereign,

their countenances indicated a mixture of compafiicn,

contempt, and fhame. They were foon afterwaids em-
barked for their country ; but, as the fequel of their

cruel defiiny, almoft all of thefe unfortunate men pe-

rifiied in a llorm. Some of them bad laved themfelves

on the rocks adjacent to the coaft ; but they again fell

a prey to the waves, while the commandant of Crou-
lladt difpatched a melVenger to St Peterlburgh to know
liiet/ier he might be pennnifd to cjjijl tliem (n).

Thus fell the unhappy Peter 111. in the 34th year of

his age, after having enjoyed the imperial dignity only

fix months. WTiaUvcr may have been his faults or fol-

lies, it muft be allowed that he futfered dearly for thtm.

Of the violent nature of his death there can fcarcely be

a doubt, though there appear to be grounds for belie-

ving that, however m.uch Catharine mull have wilhed

for his removal, (he did not take an aflivc part in his

death.

On her acceflion, Catharine behaved uith great "iag-catl'a'ne-
nanimity and forbearance towards ihole who had oppo- u. afrerds

fed her elevation, or were the declared friends of the de- 'lie iirf^eri-

ceafed emperor. She gave to Prince George, in ex- ^' '''''"'*'

change for his title of diike of Courland conferred on
him by Peter, the government of Holftein. She rein-

flated Biren in his dukedom of Courland ; received

into favour Marflial Munich, v\ho had readily franf-

ferred his fidelity fiom the dead to the living, and even

pardoned her ri\al, the Countefs Vorontzcfi, and permit-

tfd her to retain the tokens of her lovei's roimificence.

She permitted Gudovilcli, who, as we have fecn, was-

high in the confidence of Peler, and had incurred her

particular difpleafure, to relive to his native country.

Perhaps the moft utie.\pecied part of her condufl to-

wards the friends of Peter, v. as her adhering to the treaty

of peace which that monarch had concluded wish the

king of Pruffia fix months befoie. The death of his in-

veterate enemy Elizabeth had relieved Frederick from

a load of folicitude, and had extricated liim from his

dangerous fiiuation. He now, as he thought, faw him-

felf 1

(n) The above account of Peter's aflfafrmation is taken chiefly from M. Rulhiere's H'Jlo.

'Revolution de RuJJie, with fome modifications from Tooke's Life ofCatherine U.^

Anecdotes fur la
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,felf again involved in a war widi the fi^ine formidable
' power •, but to ,l)is. great joy he found that Catharine,

iVom motives ot policy, declined entering on a war at

the comaicncemeut ot Jicr reign.

In one particular tlie emprefs (howed her jealoufy

and her fears. She increafed the vigilance with which

..the young prir.ce Ivan was confined in the callle of

SchlulTelburg, fionv which Peter III. had exprelTcd a

tefo'-ution to rekale him. Not long after her acceflTion,

this unfortunate prince was affafllnated ; though whe-

ther this event was to be imputed to the emprels or her

counfellors, cannot be determined. The circumilances

of tiie aflaflination are thus related by Mr Tooke, from

documents fupplitd by a manifefto publiflied by the

court of Pelerfburgh, and fuppofed to be written by the

emprefs herfelf.

" A lieutenant, named Mirovitch, thinking himfelf

neglefled as an otBcer, conceived a plan to revenge him-

felf on the emprefs Catharine II. by delivering the cap-

tive Ivan from his dungeon, and replacing him on the

throne : a plan which, befidcs the exraordinary diffi-

culties with which it muft be attended, feemed unlikely

to fucceed, as the manner of life to which that prince

had all along been condemned, difqualificd him forever

for the l^ation of a ruler. Yet Mirovitch, capable of

any attempt, however inconfiderate, to , which he was

prompted by his vindictive fpirit, found means to gain

uv .'r a few accomplices to his rafh defign. The emprefs

having gone on a journey into Livonia in 1 764, and he

liappening to have a command at SchluiTelburg, for

ffrcngthening t'.ie guard at that fortrefs, whereby he

had Frequent opportunities of making himfelfthoroughly

Ecquainted with the place of Ivan's confinement, caufed

the foldiers of his command to be roufed in the night,

and read to them a pretended order from the emprefs

commiiTioning him to fet the prince p.t liberty.

" The foldiers thus taken by furprife, were induced by
threats, promifes, and intoxicating liquors, to believe

what, however, on the (lightell refledlion, muft have

ftruck them as the groifeft abfardity. Headed by Mi-
rovitch, they proceeded to the cell of Ivan. The com-
mandant of the fortrefs, waked out of his fleep by the

unexpected alarm, immediately on his appearing, recei-

ved a blow with the butt end of a mufliet, which flruck

him to the ground ; and the two officers that had the

guard of the prifoner were ordered to fabmit. Here it

is to be obfervcd, that the officers whofe turn it was to

have thecuftody of him, had uniformly, from the time of

-Elizabeth, fecret orders given them, that if any thing

fliould be attempted in favour of the prince, rather to

put him to death than fufFer him to be carried off. They
now- thought tliemfelves in that dreadful predicament

;

and the prince who, when an infant of nine weeks, was
taken from the calm repofe of the cradle to be placed

on an imperial throne, was likewife faft locked in th?

arms of deep when that throne was taken from him only

one year afterwards, 2nd now alfo enjoying a fhort re-

fpite from mifery by the fame kind boon of nature,

when he was awakened—by the thruft of a fword ; and,

rotwithftanding the brave refiflance ^vh^ch he made, clo-

fed his eyes for ever by the frequent repetition of the

ftioke. Such was the lamentable end of this unfortu-

nate prince ! of this Ruffian monarch ! The event ex-

cited great aoimadverfion throughout the refidence

;

every unblaflfcd perfon bewailed the youth fo innocently
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put to death ; and inceffant crowds of people llockcd to Ru lT'a.

fee his body In the church of the fortrefs of SchlulVel- *—v—

'

burg. 'l"he govemmcnt was at length obliged to fteal t Tootc's

it away by night rbr inhumation in amonailery atacon-^' / ''^'

fiderable diftance from town. Mirovitch paid the for-jl'^js^

feit of this enlerpiife with his head f
."

141

Were we to offer a detailed account of the principaK:iv™'olo-

tranfailions that took place during the long reign of S'"^*' ''^^"^'*

Catharine, we (liould far exceed the limits witliin which
,^;^^yC,^yf_

this article muft be confined, and fliould at the fame fia during

time repeat much of what has already been given under the reign

other articles. As the events that diftinguilhed the hfe"' <^"''**

of Catharine, however, are too important to be wholly""^

omitted, ;ve fliall prefent our readers with the follo\ving

chronological fketch of them, referring for a more par-

ticular account to Mr Tooke's Life of Catherine 11.

and to the articles Catherine II. Britain, France,
Poland, Prussia, Sweden, and Turkey, in this

work.

The year 1766, prefented at St Peterft)urt;h the An i-)(.i.

grandeft fpeftacle that peihaps was ever feen in Europe.

At an entertainment, which the emprefs chofe to name
a caroufal, the principal nobility appeared in the moft

fumptuous drefl'es fparkling with diamonds, and mount-

ed on horfes richly caparilbned, in a magnificent theatre

erefted for that purpofe. Here all that has been read

of the ancient joufts and tournaments ivas reahzed and

exceeded in the prefence of thoufands of fpeftalors, who
feemed to vie with each other in the brilliancy of their

appearance.

In 1768, the emprefs compofed inftrudions for 3 new An 176S.

code of laws for her dominions ; and the (lime year ftie

fubmitted to the danger of inoculation, in order that he

fubjeds, to whom the praftice was unknown, might be^

benefited by her example; and the experiment, under 1

Baron Dimfdale, having happily fucceeded, it was com-
memorated by an annual tli^kfgiving.

In the fame year a war broke out with the Ottoman
Porte. The various events of this long and important ^y„J^m
conflidl, which continued for feven years, muft here be ihe Turks,

only briefly enumerated, as they will hereafter be more

particularly noticed under the article Turkey. In this

war, our countryman Greig, then an admiral in the Ruf-

fian fervice, highly diftinguilhed himfelf by his conduft

in a naval engagement with the Turks, in the harbour of

Tfchefme in the Archipelago, in which the Turkifh fleet

was entirely defeated, and their magazines dettroyed.

This took place on the 4th of November 1772.

In the beginning of the year 1 769, the khan of the Kri- An. 17SJ.

mea made an attack on the territory of Bachmut on the '44

river Bog, where he was feveral times bravely repulfed, ™»"^'|^_

with his army of Tartars and Turks, by Major-general Ro-j;;,^ ^f ,i,g

manius and Prince Preforofskoi. At the fame time were «ar with

fought the battles of Zekanofca and Sorocaon the IJniepr, Turkey,

when the large magazines of the enemy were burned. In

February the Polilh Kozaks in the voyvodelhip of Brac-

lau put themfclves under the Ruffian fceptre. In the fame

month the Nifovian Saparogian Kozaks gained a battle

in the deferts of Krim. In March the Poliffi rebels were

fubdued, and their town taken by Major-general Ifma-

ilof. April 2. the fort of Taganrock, on the fea of Az-
of, was taken. On the 15th the Ruffian army, under

the general in chief Prince Galitzin, croffed the Dnieftr.

On the 19th a viflory was gained by Prince Galitzin

near Chetzira. On vlie 21ft the Turks were defeated

5 C 2 / nov
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^"'^"- nol Lr from Chctxim by Lieutenant-genefal Coant Sol-_

^'""^ tikof. The "2^th, an aftion was, fought betwemi ,lbe'

RuiTidii Kalmucks and the Kuban Tartars, to the difad-

vantagebf the latter. June 8th, the Turks nxre de-

feated at^ the mouth of the Dniepr near Oichakof.

19th, An aclion took place on the Dnieftr, When the

troops of Prince Proforofskoi forced the Turks to rcpafs

the river in great diforder. Chotzim was taken Sep-

tember 19th. Ynfly, in Moldavia, was taken 27lh
September. Euchareft, in Vallachia, was taken, and
the hofpodar made prifoner, in November 1770. A vic-

tory \v%s gained by the Ruffians under Generals Podho-
rilfhany and Potemkin, near Fokfhany. The tomi of

ShurHia was taken by Lieutenant-general Von Stoffeln,

Feb. 4. A Ruffian fleet appeared in the port of Pvlaina

in the Morea, Feb. 17. Millra, the Lacedsemon of

the ancients, and feveral other towns of the Morea,
T;ere taken in February. Arcadim in Greece furrcn-

dered, and a multitude of Turks were made prifoners,

in the fame month. Tlie Turks and Tartars were dri-

ven from their entrenchments near the Pruth, by Count
Kamantzof, Prince Repnin, and General Bauer, i ith

—

l6lhjune. Prince Proforofskoi gained feveral advan-
tages near Otchakof, June 18. The Ruffian fleet, un-

der Count Alexey Orlof, gained a complete vicloiy

over the Turks near Tfcheme, June 241!) ; the confe-

quence of this vidlory was the deftruflion of the whole
Turkilh fleet, near Tfchefme, where it was bvuned by
Admiral Greig, June 26. A battle was fought on the

Kagul, in which Count Romantzof defeated the Turk-
ish army, confiding of 150,000 men, took their camp,
and all the artillery, July 21. The fortrefs Bender was
taken July 2 2. The town of Ifmail was taken by
Prince Repnin, July 26. Kilia by Prince Repnin, Au-
guft 21. and Ackerman in Oftober. Brailof was ta-

ken, November 10. 1771. The fortrefs of Shurflia by
General Olitz, on February 23. ; the town of Kaffa by
Prince Dolgoruckof, June 29. •, the fort of Kertchi,

July 2. ; the fort of Yenicali, July 3. ; and numberlefs

other victories were obtained by fea and land, till the

peace was concluded the 13th January 1775. By this

ihe Krimea was declared independent of the Porte, all

the valf trafl of country between the Bog and Dniepr
was ceded to Kuffin, befides the Kuban and the ide of

Taman, with free navigation in all the Turkifh feas, in-

cluding the paflage of the Dardanelles, privileges grant-

ed to the moft favoured nations, and flipulations in be-

half of the inhabitants of Moldana and Vallachia.
An. 1779. Jn 1779, the emprefs intending to divide the empire

Eivi'non of
'"*° viceroyaliies, began in January with the viceroyalty

the empire of Orlof. March 21. a new treaty was figncd at Con-
into vice, ftantinople between Rjffia and the Porte. May 13. the
toyaltiss. treaty of peace between the belligerent powers in Ger-

many, and the French king, was figned under the m.edi-

ation of her majeftv. In June (lie eftabliflied an hofpi-

tal for invalids at Mofco, to be confined to officers. In

July, General Bauer received orders to caufe a canal to

be cut to fupply Mofco with wholefome water. In Oc-
tober, a fhip built at Taganrock, named the Prince

Conftanline, failed to Smyrna with Ruffian commodities.

December 3. the viceroyalty of Voroneiili was inftilu-

^8 } 11 U S
ted ; and lhc\27i^i, Count Romantzof ZndunaiM open- RuSa*

ed the viceroyalty of Kuifk with great folemnity. *

In 17S0, February 28. appeared the memorable de- ^"^
'J^°'

clara'.ioQ of her imperial ma; iily, relating to the fafetyxhe emper-
of navigation and commerce^ of the neutral poKers.or of Ger-

May 9. the emprefs fet cut on a iournev to Wliile Ruf-^^ny viiits

fia from Zarfcoi Selo, villled Nirva, Plefcof, met the'^""'*-

emperor of Germany under, the title of Count Falken-

ftein at JMohilef, and they purfued the journey together

to Smolenfk. June 6. Count Falkenllein arrived at

Mofco. The 17th, the emprefs relumed to Zarfcoi

Selo,and the count Falkenftein arrived at St Peterfburgh.

July 8. the emperor returned to Vienna.

In 1 781, March I. the emprefs became mediatrix ^•''- '"5'»

between England and Holland. April 5. inftituted the pa V*7^

firll public fchool in St Peterlburgh. AuguA 27. the „ei)t of pu«
grand dukes, Alexander and Conftantine, were inocu- blic fchools

kted by Baron Dimfdale. Auguft ^l. the firft ftone i" St Peteif.

of a cathedral was laid at Cherfon, dedicated to St Ca.*'"S^-

therine. September 19. the grand duke, Paul Petro-

vitch, and his confort, Maria Feodoiovna, departed

from Zarfcoi Selo, through Plefcof, Mohilef, and Kief,

on a journey into foreign countries, under the title of

Count and Countefs of the North.

In 1782, by command of her majefty, dated Ja- An. lySj,

nuary 18. a Rnan Catholic archbifliop was inftalled in '4^

the city of Mohilef, with authority over all the Catho- ^^^^'^'^^^^

lie churches and convents in the Ruffian empire. Au- q^^^i g,
guft 7. the famous equeftrian ftatue of Peter the Gieat,niflied.

being finilhed,, was uncovered to the public in prefence

of the emprefs, on which occafion Ihe publilhed a pro-

clamation containing pardons for feveral criminals,

&c. (c). November 22. the order of St Vladimir was

inftituted. The 27lh, the emprefs publillicd a new ta-

riff. November 2o. the grand duke and his duchefs,

having completed their travels through Germany, Italy,

France, Holland, the Netherlands, &c. returned to St

Peterfburgh.

In 1783, May 7. the emprefs inlfituted a feminary An. 1783.

for the education of young perfons of quality at Kurfli. '49

June 21. a treaty of commerce concluded with the Otto-
^.^ff,g„ (q

man Porte. July, the inftitution of the other viceroyal- the Ruffiia

ties of the empire followed in fucceiTion. July 21. theempirc.

emprefs pubhihed a manifcllo by her commander in

chief Prince Potemkin, in the Krira, in regard to the

taking poSeffion of that reninfula, the Kuban, and the

ifland of Taman. The 24th, a treaty was concluded

with HeracHus II. tzar of Kartahnia and Kachetti, by
which he fubmitted himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors for

ever, with his territories and dominions, to the fceptre

of her majefty, her heirs and fucceffors. The 29th, ac-

count was received from the camp of Prince Potemkin

at Karas-Bafar, that the clergy, the beys, and other

perfons of diftinftion, with the towns of Karas-Bafar,

Bach tftii feral, Achmetchet, Kaffa, Koiloff, with the di-

ftrifls of Turkanfkoikut and Neubafar, and that of Pc-

rekop, in the peiiinfula of the Krim, together with the

hordes of Ediffank and Dftiambolufk, the fultan Alim
Girey, and his vafTals, with all the Budfnaks and Balli-

kirs there, and all the tribes dwelling beyond the river

Kuban, the fultan Boatur Girey and his vaffals, took

the

(g) For a defcription of this extraordinary ftatue, fee PfcTERSBURGU.
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Imperial:

cadeuiT ;

St I'ete'n-

burgh 0-

pened.

Rw*a." tte'oallv of allegw-nce to lier imperial ftiajefhr, alitt wifli

'"'v'''^ willing heiirts fobmitted for ever to her glorio\t^ fway.

The 30th, the hofpodar of Vallachia was dcpofed, and

Draco SiUzo fet up in his place. September 22. her

,^3 majfefty taifed Gabriel, archbilhop of Novgorod and St

Peterlbnrgb, to the dignity of metropolitan. O(\o-

b«f 21. in the cjrMt hall of the Academy of Sciences,

the new inflitirtion of the Imperial lluiTisn academy ^Yas

opened, after a moft foleran confeciation by the metro-

politan Gabriel, and others of the clergy, under tlie pre-

fidency of the princcfs Daflikoff. November 7. the cm-

prels became mediatrix for accommodating the ditfer-

ences between th; king of PrufTia and the city of Dant-

z\c. The fchool for furgery was opened at St Peterf-

burghon the i8th. December 13. a fchool commiffion

was inftituted for fuperintending all the public I'chools.

The 28th, an aft was concluded with the Ottoman
Porte, by which the poffeflion and fovereignty of the

Krim, the Kuban, &c. were folemnly made over to the

emprefs.

An. 17S4. 1784. January 1. the fenate moft humbly thanked

her majefty for the benefaflions which flie had graci-

ouily beftowed on the whole empire in the preceding

year, in a fpeech by Field-mardinl Count Razomofskoi.

The 1 8th, the Roman Catholic archbifliop of Mohilef,

Staniilaus Tlhelrentihevitch of Bogiifli, conllituted by

her majefty, was, with a variety of church ceremonies,

folemnly inverted, in the Romati Catholic church at St

Peterfbiirgh, with the pallium from his holinefs the

pope, by the papal ambaffador Count Archetti, arch-

bilhop of Chalcedon. Oilober 14. the Lefgiers, hav-

ing crolTed the river Ahfan, and invaded the dominions

Geo^rzL an- °f Georgia, were repulfed with great lofs by a detach-

nesed to ment of Ruffian troops. December 29. Katolikos Mak-
the Ruffian fim, the ferdar and court-mardial Prince Zeretelli, and

*'"P'''^* the chief juftice Kuinichefe, ambaffador from David,

tzar of Imerelia, were admitted to a public audience of

her majefty, at which they fubmitted, in the name of

the tzar, him, and his fjbjefts, to the will and ponxr-

ful proteftion of her imperial majefty, as the rightful

head of all the fons of the orthodox eaftern church,

and fovercign ruler and defender of the Georgian na-

tions.

An. 1785. 1785. January I. the fenate, in the name of the

'5' empire, humbly thanked her majefty for the benefits

^^i^^j^'l
''"'ftie had beftowed upon it during the preceding year,

fchools eft?.- The 8th and 15th, the emprefs in perfon, held a public

blJlied. examination of the young ladies educated in the Devitza

Monaftery. The 1 2th, Mauro Cordato, hofpodar of

Vallachia, was depofed ; and Alexander Mauro Corda-

to, his uncle, reftored to that dignity. The 21ft, the

emprefs vifited the principal national fchool, and pafTed

a long time in examining the clafles, and the proficiency

of the youth in that feminary ; on which occafion a

marble tablet was fixed in the wall of the fourth clafs,

"with this infcription, in gold letters: Tliou visiTKST

THE VIVEYARD WHICH THY OWX H.\SD H.\TH PI.ANT-

r.D, Jan. 21. 1785. April 21. the privileges of the no-

bility were confimied ; and, on the fame day, the

burghers of towns conftituted into bodies corporate, by

a particular manifefto. The public fchool in Voronetfii

was opeficd. The 24th of iVIay, her majefty went to

infpeft the famous fluices at Viftiney Volotftiok, and

other water communications, and from thence proceed-

ed to Mofco. June 19. her majefty returned to St Pe-

terfSurgh. July 3. Hie vifited the hardware manura(!lo- RuHla.

lies at Silierbeck, in Finland. 14th, A manii'cito was' *
^

iffued, granting full liberty of religion and commerce,
tO' all foreigners fettling in the regions of Mount Cau-
c;ifus, uYider the Ruffian government. September 15.

the public fchool at Nillmey Novgorod was opened.

Oftober 1 2. the Jefuits in While Kufiia, in a general

afTen^.bly, elefted a vicar-general of their order. No-
vember I. a treaty of commerce was concluded with the

emperor of Germany. The 24tb, the Ruflian conful,

in Alexandria, made his public entry on horfeback (aa
honour never before granted to any power) ; ereflcd

the imperial ftandard on his houfe, with difcharge of

cannon, &c. December 28. a Ruffian mercantile fii-

gate, fully freighted, arrived at Leghorn from Conllau-

tinople.

1 786. January ift, the fenate returned thanks for the An. 1786,

benefits conferred on the empire. From the nth to

the 1 6th the new eledlion of perlons to the oflices in the

Peterlhurgh government, ending with mafquerade and
illuminations, took place. The 29lh, the emprefs con-

firmed the plan of a navigation fchool. February 12th,

by a decree, the ufual flavilh fubfcviptions to petitions were

to bedifcontinued ; and, inllead of them, only the vvords ,^^

humble ox faithfulfiihjeB ; and, in certain cafes, only The roads

fiibjcEi were ordained to be ufed. March 2d, the em- repair d at

preis granted the univerfity of Mofco 125,000 rubles,
^'"'/'^''""'^^'

and all the materials of the palace Kremlin for increa-^g„t_

fing its buildings. The 25th, a decree was paffed for

making and repairing the ro»ds throughout the whole

empire at the fole expcnce of the crown, and 4,000,000
of rubles were immediately allotted for the road be-

tween St Peterfburgh and Mofco. April loth, a new
war eftablilhment for the army was figned : 23d, the

hofpodar of Vallachia was depoled, and Mavroyeni fet

up in his place. June 28th, the emprefs inftituted a j

loan bank at St Peterfburgh, to the fund whereof ftie al- Aloanbank
lotted 22,000,000 to be advanced to the nobility, and eftablilhei.

11,000,000 to the burghers of the town, on very advan-

tageous terras. Augull 5th, there were publilhed rules

to be obferved in the public fchools. Oclober 4th, a

large Ruflian fliip', with Ruffian produftions from St

Peterfburgh, arrived at Cadiz. November 24th, the

emprefs erefted public fchools at Tambof. December
14th, Prince Ypfilanti w.is appointed hofpodar of Mol-
davia in the room of the depofed Mauro Cordato. De-
cember 31ft, a treaty of commerce and navigation was
concluded between Ruffia and France.

1787. Jariuaiy 7th, the emprefs departed from Zar- An.i7S7.'

Ikoi Selo on a jouvnev to her fouthern dominions : 29th, >SS

after having vifited the towns of Veleki-Luki, Smolenik, ^^^°^^«?
°^

Sterodub, Novgorod .Sevcifkoi, Berefua, Tlliemigof,
,|,fg„- j,

&c. leaving teftimonies of her clemency and bounty in part of the?

each, arrived at Kief. February 6-7th, the dcpo.1"d hof empirs.

podar of IMoldavia, Msuro Cordato, thinking his life

not fafe in YafTi, found an opportunity privately to

efcape. March, public fchools were endowed and open-

ed at Roftof, Uglitfti, Molaga, and Romanof, in the vice-

royalty of Yaroflavl ; alfo at Uftiug and Arafovilz in

the viceroyalty of Vologda. April 21ft, a manifefto
,

was iffued for promoting peace and concord among the

burghers of the empire. The 22d, her majefty purfued

her journey from Kief to the Dnicpr. 'J'hc 25th, the

concerted interview between her and the king of Po-

land, near the Polifli town of Koiiief, took place. The
301b,

.
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501I1, tlie eraprefs vifiLed KiemeiUihuk m llie viceioy-

alty of KataiinollauF. Tlie treaty of commerce wilh
England being expired, the Britifh faflory were in-

formed that tliey mint henceforward pay the duties 1

2j,oooj the RufTi.-ir.s loft 956 killed and i8'24 woiind- ^''*'^'"'-

ed. December 1 9lh, General Kamenlkoy gained con- '*"^^)''^'^

Cderr.ble advantages over the Tu.-k.sr.ear Gr-.ngur. -

1789. Apriri6th, Coloinel Riir^fliby Korlakoff was An 1739.

imports in fdver money, like the other nations who had furrounded by the Turks, iv'ko^were beaten, with great 'i^

no commercial treaty^ May 7th, the empiers hearing (laughter, by Licutenanl-General V:on Derfelden. I7A^"J^J'™"
-" —28th, Some Rulfian cruilers from Sevaftopol eflfect- over the

ed a landing on Cape Karakarman^ burnt fix mofques, Turks and

and carried off great booty. 20th, General Derfelden Swedes,

drove the Turks from Galatlh, gained a complete vic-

tory, killed 2000, took 1500 prifoners, with the fe-

rafliier Ibrahim Pafna, and the whole camp. Several

that the emperor of Germany was at Cherfon, proceed

ed thither, and met him there on the i 2lh. The £7lh,

(lie prbfeculed her journey to the Krim. June 2d, the

emperoi', after travelling with her majelly through the

Krim, took leave of her at Boriflauff, in the viceroyalty

of Katarinoflauf, on his ivay home. 23d, The empre"
having returned from the Krim, through Kreraentlkuk, (kirmiilies took place between the Ruffians and Swede
Pultava, K;ulk, Orel, and Tula, arrived at the village in Finland, always to the advantr.ge of the former,

ofKolomenIk, feven ver.'ts from Mofco. June 28th, May 31(1, another viftory was gained over the Swedes,
the 25lh anniverfary of her rei;i;n, (lie difplayed various June 5U1, Sulkof was taken from the Swedes, and fort

marks of her bounty. The debtors to the crown were St Michael on the 8th. July, 15th, Admiral Tchitcha-
forgiven, prifoners releafed, imports taken off, foldiers goff engaged the Swedilli fleet under the command of
rewarded, &c. July 4th, returned over Tver, Tula, the duke of Sudermania j but no thip was loft on either

Ii6

Renewal of

holllities

with Tur-
key.

Valdai, Vifhnei-Volotlhok, and Novgorod, to Zarfkoi-

Selo, where (he arrived the iilh. The 12th, the new
built fchool at Riga, called Lyceum, was folemnly de-

dicated. Auguft 5th, Bulgakoff, the Ruffian ambaffa-

dor, at the Ottoman Porte, was imprifoned in the Seven
Towers, contrary to the law of nations, which the em-
prefs regarded as a public declaration ofwar. 21ft, The
Turkilh fleet at Otchakof, attacked the Ruffian frigate

Skorui, and the (loop Bitingi, but was repulfed and put
to flight by the bravery of the latter. Many fignal ad-

vantages were gained over the Turks ; feveral public

fchools founded in various parts of the empire between
this and Auguft following ; during which time the war
broke out with Sweden.

1788. Auguft I2th, in the expedilion beyond the

Kuban, the Ruffian troops entirely routed a company
of 4000 Arutayans and Alcaliniani •, 800 of the enemy
T\-ere (lain, and five villages deftroyed. 15th, The
^.uvender of the Turkilh fortrel's of Dubitlha took
place. 1 8th, The Turks made a violent fortie from Ot-
chakof, but were repulfed by the Ruffian yagers ; and,
after a battle of four hour?, ^vere driven back with the

lofs of 500 men. 23d, A fierce battle was fought be-

tween the Ruffian troops and Sacubanians, in which the

latter loft 1000 men. The Ruffian fleet kept the

Swedilh blocked up in Sveaborg, ever fince the br.tile

of July 6th. The Swediih army left the Ruffmn ter-

ritory in Finland. September 18th, the town and for-

trefs of Chotzim furrendered to the Ruffians, with the

garrifon of 2000 men, 153 cannon, 14 mor!ars, and
much ammunition. 19th— 29th, A fmall Ruflian fqua-

dron from the fleet at Sevaftophol, cruiling along the

coaft of Anatolia, deftroyed many of the enemy's vef-

fels, prevented th« tranfporting of the Turkifh troops,

and returned with great booty. 20th, Uffenicr Shama-
nachin, chief of the Bflieduchoviant, was, on his pe-
tition, admitted a fubjedl of Ruffia. 26lh, A numerous
hoft of Kubanians and Turk^ were beaten on the river

Ubin, with the lofs of 1500 naeii. November 7th,

Prince Potcmkin, at the head of his Kozaks, took the
i(|and Berefan, with many prifoners and much ammu-
nition. December 6th, the town and fortrcfs of Ot-
chakof were taken by Prince Polemkin Tavrilftiefkoi

;

9510 of the enemy were killed, 4000 taken prifoners,

180 ftandards, 310 cannons and mortars. The whole

fide. 2ift, A battle was fought at Fokftiany to the

great lofs of the Turksi, and Fokfliany was taken. Au-
guft 13th, the Ruffian galley fleet fought the Swediih

under Count Ehrenfch^verdt, the former took a frigate

and five other ftiips, and 2000 prifoners. Auguft 21ft,

another fea fight took place, and Prince Naffau Sie-

gen made good his landing of the Kuflian troops in fight

of the king of Sweden at the head of his army. Sep-

tember 7ih, Prince Repnin attrxked the ferafliier Haf-

fan Pafha near the river Selt(ka, and took his whole

camp. I ith. Count Suvart ff and prince of Saxe Co-
boui-g engaged near the river Kymnik the grand Turk-
ifti army of nearly 1 00,000 men, and gained a com-
plete viftory ; from which Count Suvaruff received the

furname Kymnik£koi. 14th, The Ruflian troops undex

General Ribbas, took the Turkilh citadel Chodlhabey, in

the fight of the ivhole of the enemy's fleet. 30th, The
fcrtrtfs Palanka being taken, the town of Belgorod or

Akermann furrendered to Prince Potemkin Tavrltfhef-

koi. November 4th, the town and caftle of Bender fub-

mitted at difcretion to the fame commander.

179-:, April 24. General Numfen gained a viflory An. 1-90.

over the Swedes near Memel. May 2. a fea fight 159

took place off Rev.il, in which the Ruffians took the P^="-<= "'*

Prince Charles o! 64 guns, from the Swedes j and in^*'"*''"--

this engagement thofe two gallant Englilh officers,

captains 'rrevennin and Denifon were killed. 23d, the

fleet under Vice admiral Crufe engaged the Swediih

fleet near the ifland Silkar, in the gulf of Finland,

without any advantage being gained on either fide,

though they fought the whole day. 24;h, an action

v\-as fought at Savataipaln, when the Swedes were

forced to fly. June 6. the Sr.edes were defeated by
Major Buxhovden, on the iflmd Uranfari. June 22.

the whole Swedifli fleet, commanded by the duke of

Sudermania, was entirely defeated by Admiral Tchilhagoff

and the prince of Naffau Siegen •, on this occafion 5000
prifoners weie taken, araongll whom were the centre ad-

miral and 200 officers. 28. General Denifoff defeated

the Swedes near Davidoff. July 9th, Admiral Ufliakoff

obtained a viftory over the Turkilh flret commanded by

the capudan paftia, at the mouth of the ftraits of Yeni-

kali. Auguft 3. peace was concluded with Sweden,

without the mediation of any other power. Auguft 28,

9. an engagement took place on the Euxine, not far

of the inhabitants were taken prifoners, amounting to from Chodfliabey, between the Ruffian admiral U(lia

? koff
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l<off and tKe capudan pafha, whe;i the prhicipal i'urkilh

'

fliip, of 80 guns, was burnt, one of -70 guns,, and tliice

taken, the admiial Said Eey being made piifontr, and

another iLip funk ; the reft made off. September 30. a

great viftory was obtained over tte Turks by General

Gcrmann, witli much flaughler, and the fica'kiei Eatal

Bey, and the whole camp, were taken. October j 8.

Kilia furrendered to Major Bibbas. November 6, 7.

ti'.e forlrefs Cultfha and the Turkilh flotlUa were taken.

December 11. the important fortrels of Ifmail, after

a itoiming for feven hours without interiniffion, furrend-

ered to Count bavaroff, with the gairifon of 42,000
men : 30,816 were l]«in on (he fpot, 2CCo'dicd of their

wounds, 9000 were taken prifoners, with 265 pieces of

cannon, an incredible ftore of ammunition, &.c. The
Ruffims loft only 1815 killed, and 2450 wounded.

1791, March 25—31. the campaign opened by the

troops under Prince Potemkin, not far from Brailof,

when tlie Turks were defeated in feveral battles, in

which tliey loft upwards of 4000 men. June 5. the

troops under General Golenitilief KutufofF, near Tult-

flia, drove the Turks beyond the Danube, and at Ba-
bada entirely routed a body of 15,000 men, of whom
1503 were left dead upon the field. 2 2. The fortrefs

The; declaration of ws(r above meiiliLned was de-
nounced by Bulgakoff at an plTsmbly of the diet. See*"
Poland, N" 148. That body received the declara-
tion with a majeftic calmncfs, and relolved to take
meafures for the defence of the nation. The generous
eathufiaim of liberty loon fpread throughout the repubr
lie, and even the king pretended to fliare in the general
indignation. An army was hallily colleded, and Uie-

command of it beftowed on Prince Jofeph Poniatofsky,
a general vvhofe inexperience and frivolous purfuits were
but ill adapted to fo important a charge.

In the mean time icveral Rullian armies were pre-
paring to overwhelm the faiall and difunited forces of
the Poles. A body of 80,000 Ruffians extended itfelf

along the Bog ; anoiher of 10,000 was collected in the
environs of Kiet, and a third of 30,000 penetrated into-

Lithuania. While thefe armies were carrying murder
and deiblation through the Polifli territories, Catharine
was employing all her arts to induce the neighboiuing
powers to join in the partition of Poland, and in this the

was but too fuccefsful. A treaty was accordingly con-
cluded between the emprefs and the king of Prullia, by
which either appropriated to iifclf a certain (haie of the

remains of Poland. Staniflaus Auguilus, the powerlel's

Anapuas was taken by ftorm, when the whole garrifon, hesd of that republic, was prevailed on to make a public

confifting of 25,000 men, were put to the fword, ex- • • •

-

cepting icoo who were taken prifoners. 28. The
troops under Prince Repnin attacked the Turkitli army,

confilfing of nearly 8c,coo men, commanded by the

grand vizir Yuffuf PaQia, eight pailinj, two Tartar ful-

tans, and two beys of Anatoiia ; and after a bloody

declaration, that there was a necelTity for yielding to

the fuperiority of the Ruffian arms.

1793. On the 9th of April the Polilli confederation An. 1793.
of the partizans of RulTia affembled at Grodno ; and on
this occafion the Ruffian general placed himtelf under
the canopy of that throne which he was about to de-

tirely routed them : 5000 Turks clare for ever vacant, and the Ruffian ininiller Sievers,

produced a manifefto, declaring the intention of his

miflrefs to incorporate with her domains all tlie PoliQi

An. r7ji.
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were killed in their flight. .Tune 28. Sudfkuk Kale
was taken. July 3 1 . Admiral Utlrakoff beat the Turkilli

-fleet on the coalls of Runielia. Prince Repnin and

YulTuf Paflia figned tlie preliminaries of peace between

the Raffian empire and the Ottoman Porte, by which the

Dfiiei^r was made the boundary of the two empires,

with the celhon of the countries' lying between the

Bog and the Dnieftr to Ruffia. Augull 15, 16. at

Pilnitz near Drefden, a congrefs was held by the em-
peror of Germany, the king of Pruffia, the eledlor of

Saxony, the count d'Artois, &c. &c. One ofthemoft
important events in this year was the death of Prince

Potemkin at YafTy in Moldavia on the 1 5th Oclober.

1792. Early in this year Bulgakoff, the Ruffian mi-

nifter at Warfaw, declared war againft Poland ; and the

Poliili patriots raifed an army in which Thaddeus Kof-

ciufko (or according to fome Kofchiefsky) foon bore

a confpicuous part.

In 1788, the diet of Poland had abrogated the con-

ftituiion which the emprefs of Ruffia had, in 1775,
compelled that nation to adopt, and had formed an alli-

ance with the king of Pruffia, by wzy of defence

againft the further encroachments of the Ruffian defpot.

Three years after, viz. on the 3d of May 179 1, the

territory which her arms had conquered.

The Ruffian foldiers diiperfed through the provinces,

committed depredations and ravages of which hillory

furniffies but few examples. Warlaw became efpeciaUy

the theatre of their exceffes. Their general Igtlilrom,

who governed in that city, connived at the dilorders of
the foldiers, and made the wretched inhabitants feel the

whole weight of his arrogance and barbarity. The pa-

triots of Poland had been obliged to difperlie ; their pro-

perty was confifcatcd, and their families reduced to fer-

vitude. Goaded by fo many calamities, they once

more took the refolution to free their country from the

oppreffion of the Ruffians, or periflj in the attempt.

Some of them affembled, and fent an invitation to Kof-

ciuQio, to come and lead them ,014 againft the invaders

of their freedom.

Kofciuflto had retired to Leipfic with Kolontay, Za-
gonchek, and Ignatius Pottocky, all eminent for patrio-

tifm and military ardour. Thefe four Poles hefilated

not a moment in giving their approbation to the refolu-

tion adopted by their indignant countrymen; but they

were fenfible that, in order to fucceed, they muft begin

fiitution which was intended farther to deftroy by emancipating the pe;da:Us from the Hate of fervitude

the ambitious liopes of Catharine, was decreed at W
faw. See Poland, N° 125. 'J'hcfe were affionts

which the Ruffian emprefs could not forgive, and in one
of the conciliabula, in which the minifters of ftale, and
tlie favourite for the time being, fat to regulate the af-

fairs of the north of Europe, and to determine the fate

of the furrounding nations, the annihilation of the Polifh

monarchy was refolved on.

under v.diich they then groaned. Kolciufiio and Zagon-

chek repaired with all expedition to tl.e frontiers of Po-

land, and the latter proceeded to Warfaw, where he

held conferences with the chief of the confpirators, and

particularly with fcveral officers who declared their de-

teftation of the Ruffian yoke. All appeared ripe for a

general infurredlion, and the Ruffian command-rs whofe

fufpicions had been excited by the appearance of Kof-

ciuiko
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Ruflia ciiiflco on tlie frontiers, obliged that leader and liis con-'

'"'"^
' federates to portpone for a time the execution of ibeir

plan. To deceive the Ruffians, Kofciulko retired inlg

Italy, and Zagonchek repaired toDrefdeii, whither Igna-

tius PoLofki and Kolontay had gone before him.

On a iudden, however, Zagonchek. appeared again at

Warfaw, but was impeached by the king to General

Igelllroni, and, in a conference with the general, was
ordered to quit the Polifli territory. He- muil now
have abandoned his enterprife altogether, or immediate-

ly proceeded to open infurreftion. He'chofe the latter.

An. 1794. 1794. Kofciufko was recalled from Italy, and ar-

'^ .rived at Cracow, where the Poles received him as their

the patriotj deliverer. Here he was joined by Ibme other officers,

to oppcfe and tock the command of his little army, confifting of
the in- about 300O infantry, and I 200 cavalry. On the 241!!
croach- ^f J^l^rch was publilhed the manifefto of the patriots, in

Riiflia.
which they declared the motives for their infurreflion,

and called on their countrymen to unite in the glorious

attempt to free the republic from a foreign yoke. Kof-

ciulko was foon joined by 300 peafants armed with

fcythes, and. fome other fmsll reinforcements gradually

came in. A body of 7000 Ruffians had collected to op-

poie the movements of this little army, and a battle

took place, in which the patriots were fuccefsful.

while the infurreftion had thus aufpicioufly com-
menced on the frontiers, the confederates of the capital

were nearly cruilied by the exertions of the RulTian ge-

neral. Hearing at Warfaw of the fuccefs of Kofciufko,

Igelftrom caufed all thofe whom he fufpefled to have
any concern in the infurreflion, to be arrelled ; but

thefc meafures ferved only to irritate the confpirators.

On the 1 8th of April they openly avowed their confe-

deracy with the patriots of the frontiers, and proceeded

in great numbers to attack the Ruffian garrifon. Two
thoufand Ruffians were put to the fword, and the general

being befieged in his houfe, prcpofed a capitulation
j

kut profiting by the delay that had been granted him,

he efcaped to the Pruffian camp, which lay at a little

diftance from Warfaiv.

Wilna, the capital of Lithuania, followed the example
•f Warfaw, but the triumph of the infurgents was there

lefs terrible, as Colonel Yafmlky, who headed the pa-

tiiots, conduiSled himfelf with fo much ikill, that he
jsiade all the Ruffians prifoners without bloodfhed. The
inhabitants of the cantons of Chelm and Lublin, alfo de-

clared therafelves in a ftate of infurreiSion, and three

Polilh regiments who ^vere employed in the fervice of

Ruffia, efpoufed the caule of their country. Some of the

principal partizans of Ruffia were arreiled, andfentenced

to be hanged.

Kofciuflio exerted himfelf to the utmoft to augment
his army. He procured recruits among the peafants,

and to hifpire them with the more emulation, he adopted
their drefs, ate with them, and diftributed rewards a-

mong fuch as appeared moll to merit encouragement.
All his attempts to infpire the lower orders of the Poles

with the ardour of patriotifm were, however, unavailing.

A mutual dillrult prevailed between the nobles and the

peafants, and this was fomented by the arts of Staniflaus

and the other partizans of Ri'ffii.

The emprels had fent into Poland two of her bed ge-

nerals, SuvarofT aud I'erfen For fome time Kofciufko
fucceeded in preventing the jun:ticn of thefc generals,

Rdfi
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1- and Csveral engngements took flace betv.een the Ruf-

fians a?id patriots, in which the former were generally ' ~ *
'

fuccefsfiil. At length, on the 4lh of October the fate

of Poland was deciilcd by a langumary conllift between
Kofciufko and Ferlen, at Macieyovilch, a fmall lown
of Little Poland, about 60 miles from Warfaw. The
talents, the valour, and defperation of Kofciufko, could

not prevent the Poles froiti yielding to iupetior numbers.

Ahnoil the whole of his army was either cut in pieces,

or compelled to furrender at defcretion, and the hero him-

felf, covered with wounds, fell feniclefs on lire field of

battle, and was made priioner. ,5,
The fmall number that efcaped fled to Warfaw, and Final dif-

fhut themfelves up in the fuburb of Praga. Hither '"e^nt'er.

they were piirfued by SuvaroiF, who immediately laid

'

fiege to the luburb, and prepared to carry it by llorm.

'

On the 2d of November, the brutal Suvaroff gave the

affault, i-.nd having made himfelf niafter of the place, put

to the fword both the foldiers and the peaceable inhabi-

tants, without dillinclion of age or fex. It is computed
that 20,000 perfons fell viftims to the favage ferocity of

the Ruffian general ; and, covered with the blood of the

flaughtered inhabitant?, the barbarian entered \^'arfaw

in triumph.

Thus terminated the feeble refi.lance of the Polifa

patriots. The partition of the remaining provinces was
foon efiecled, and Staniilaus Auguflus, who had long

enjoyed merely the (hadow of royalty, and had degrad-

ed himfelf by becoming the inftrument of Ruffian ufur-

pation, retired to Grodno, there to pafs the remainder

of his days on a penGon granted liim by the empre&.

1795. On the 18th of February, a treaty of defen- An. lyjj.

five alliance between the emprefs of Ruffia and his Bri-

tannic majefty was figned at St Peterfburgh. The
oflenfible obje£l of this treaty was to maintain the gene-

ral tranquillity of Europe, and more efpecially of the

north ; and by it Ruffia agreed to furnilli Great Britain

(vith 10,000 infantry and 2000 horte in cafe of invaflon
;

%vhile Great Britain was, under fimilar circumftances,

to fend her imperial majelly a fquadron confifting of tw«
fhips of 74 guns, fix of 60, and four of jO, with a com-
plement of 4560 men. On the 18th March was figned

the aft by which the duchies of Courland and Semigal-

lia, together with the circle of Pilten, all which had
lately belonged to the duke of Courland, but had lon_^

retained only 'the fhadow of independence, fubmitted

themfelves to the Ruffian dominion. i^-

In this year there look place between the courts of Difpute

St Peterfburgh and Stockholm, a difpute which threat- J'''' Sw{!i

ened to terminate in a war. Guftavus III. had been af-
"^"'

faffinated by Ankerftroem at a mafquenide, on the 15th

March 1791, ai.d the young king Guftavus Adolphus

being flill a minor, the duke of Sudermania, his uncle,

had been appointed regent of the kingdom. The regent

had determined to efi'tdl a marriage between his nephew

and a piincefsof thehou't ofIMecklenburg; but Catharine

publicly declared that the late kirg had betrothed his

fon to one of her granddaughters. Ihe mifunderftand-

ing hence orijjinalitig, was increafed Ly the rude and inde-

corous behaviour of the baron Von Bi-tir>erg, the Ruf-

fian c/fl/y;? e/es affaires at Stockho'm, ard matters feem-

cd tending to an open rupture ; when in 1796, a

French emigiant named Chriftin efftfled a reconci-

liation, and General Budlerg, the baron's uncie, was
fent
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feiil a"! amoaXador lo SlocWiolm f.'om iLt RuHian court.

' In conftquence of lliis reconciliation, the young king, at-

tended by ihe regent, and a numerous train of Sivedifti

courliers, fct out on a vifit to St Peterfburgb, v.-here

they arrived on the 24;h of Auguft, and an interview

took place between the emprefs and her royal viiitors,

for die purpofe of finally adjuding the projefted matri-

monial alliance. Guftavas Adolphus was much pleafed

with the appearance of the grand duchefs Alexandra
;

but informed the emprels, that by tiie fundamental laws

of Sweden he could not fign the marriage contraft be-

fore the princefs had abjured the Creek, religion ; and

as neither the folicitations nor the flatteries of Catharine

could prevail on the young monarch to depart from the

received cuflom of his country, the ncgociation er.ued,

^nd the next day Guftavus and his retinue quitted St

Peleriburgh.

The laft tranfaflion of importance in the reign of

Catharine was her invafion of the Perfian territories, un-

dertaken for the purpofe of acquiring certain pofl'effions

on the ill jres of the Cviipian. A Ruflian army entered

D.igheilan, and made ilfelf mafter of Derbent, but

was afterwards defeated by the PerGans under x\ga

Mahmed.
The death of the emprefs took place, as we have elfe-

where ifated, on the 9th of November of this year ; and

the grand duke Paul Petrovitch afcended the throne un-

der the title of Paul I.

Paul Petrovitch had attained his 42d year before the

tlcath of his mother placed him on the imperial throne
;

but for many years before ker death, he had lived in a

ftate of comparative obfcurity and retirement, and had

Fipparenlly been confidered by the emprefs as incapable

of taking any active part in the adrairiiftration of affairs.

It is well knoivn that Catharine never admitted him to

eny participation of power, and kept him in a ftate of

the mod abje£l atiJ mortifying feparation from court,

nnd in almoft total ignorance of the affairs of the em-

pire. Although by his birth he was generali-Timo of

the armies, prefident of the admiralty, and grand admi-

ral of the Bailie, he was never permitted to head even

a regiment, and was inte»di61ed from vifiting the fleet

r.t Croaftadt. From thefe circumftances it is evident

that the emprefs either had conceived fome jealoufy of

iier fon, or faw in hira fome mental imbecillity, that

appeared to her to difqualify him for the arduous con-

cerns of government. There is little doubt, from the

circumftances which diftinguilhed his fliort reign, that

Catharine had been chiefly influe.iced in her treatment

cf the grand duke, by the latter conficer,it:on. There
rvere certainly times at which Paul difplayed evident

marks of infanity, though he occTrionally gave proofs

of a generous and tender difpofiticn, and even of in-

telleftual vigour.

It is generally believed that, a (hort time before her

Jealh, Catharine committed to Plato Zuhoff, her laft fa-

vourite, a declaration cf her will, addrcHed to the fena'e,

dcfirlng that Paul ftiould be paffed over in the fuc-

ccilion, and that on her death the grand d'ake Alex-
ander fliould afcend the vacant throne. As foon as

Zuboffwa' mnd:? acquainted with the fudden death of

ihe emprefs, he flt-w to Pavlovfk, about 23 miles from
ift PeterfljurgK, where Paul occafionally refided, but

ir.eeting the grand duke on the road, he. after a ftiort
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explanation, delivered up the important document. RuHia

Paul, charmed with his zeal and loyalty, rewarded the
"~~^"~~'

late favourite, by permitting him to retain the v.calth

and honours which had been heaped on hira by his

miftrefs, while a general and rapid difperfion foon took

place among the other adherents of the late fovereign.

On the day following the death of his mother, Paul
made his public entry into St Peteilhurgh, amidll the

acclamations of all ranks of people. ,,-

One of the firft meafures adopted by the new empe- Singular fi--

ror excited confiderable furprife, and divided the opi-"eralof Pe-

nions of the public whh refpeft to the motives by which ^" ^^^'

it had been fuggelled ; fome attributing it to his refpeft

for the memory of his late father ; others to a culpable

refleflion on that of his mother. He ordered the re-

mains of Peter III. to be removed from the fepnlchre

in which they had been depofited in the church of St

Alexander Nefski, and caufed them to He in ftate for

three weeks, ^vhile they were watched night and day

by the only two remaining confpirators who had afTifted

at his sffAirmation. After this dreadful mark of his

jaftice on the murderers of his father (furely more ter-

rible to the guilty mind than death itfelf), he configned

the aflies to the fepulchre of Catharine II. in the cathe-

dral of St Peter and St Paul, obliging the aflaflins to

walk in the procefllon as chief mourners.

Few political events of any importance marked the

reign of Paul previous to the year 1798, when, in con-

fequence of a treaty between Paul and the emperor of

Germany, a Ruflian army of 45,000 men under Field-

marftial SuvarofF, joined the imperlalifts in the Auftrian

territories in Italy. The progrefs of SuvarofF, his fuc-

ceffes over Moreau, and his final recal by his mafter, .

have already been related in the article Franxe, from

498 to J06.
In 1799, Paul entered into a treaty of ciFenfive and An. 179J.

de^enfive alliance with his Britannic majetty. This **' -

tre.ity was Cgned at St Peterihurgh on the 22d of June, ji5"„^j°j,5.

having been preceded by a provillonal treaty between uve^n Ruf-

the fame powers at the end of the year 1798. By thefiasnd Bri-

provifional treaty it had been ftipulaled that Paul ftiould'"'"'

aflift the king of Pruffia, if the latter could be per-

fuaded to join his arms to the allied powers againft

France, v.ith 45,000 men ; and that the king of Great

Britain (hould pay to Ruffia a fubfidy of 75,0001. fter-

ling per month ; and in cafe the king of Pruftia fliould

refufe to join the coalition, the fame number of troops,

in confideration of the fame fubfidy, ftiould be employed

as occafion might require, to aflift the common caufe.

Ey the new treaty, the emperor of RufTia, inftead of the

4 5,00D troops, engaged to furnifti 17,593, with the nc-

ceffary artillery, to be employed in an expedition againft

Holland ; and he engaged to fjniilh fix fliips, five fri-

gates, and two tranfports, for the purpofe of tranfp irt-

ing part of the inv.-iding army from Britain to the con-

tinent. In confideration t)f thefe fucciurs, the court of

London engaged to advance to Ruffia a fubfidy of

44,oool fterling per month ; to pay the fum of 58,9791.

105 fterlirg for the expences of equipping the fleet; and

after the period of three months had elapfed from fuch

equipment, to ]^y a further fubfidy of 19,6421. ics.

fterling per month, fo long as the fleet fliould remain un-

der the command of his Britannic majcfty.

In confcquence of this treaty, a RufTj.in fleet joined

3 D that
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llial uf Biilain in Yarraoutli roads, and took part in the Driven

An. iSoi.
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Other

marks of

the tmpe-

unfortunale expedition to the coall: of Holland, under-

taken in the fummer of 1709. See Britain', N"^ 1069.

In the beginning of tlie year 1801, all Europe was

thrown into the greatcft allonilhmcnt by the sppearance

of a paragraph in the Hamburgh gazette of the i6th of reftored the propert

January. The paragraph was dated from Peterfburgl: ~ -

the 30th December, 1800, and is as follows.

R U S
t dcfpcralion by f.ich conduft, tlic ftcond bro-

ther of the favourite one day walked up boldly to the

emperor upon the parade, and with manly eloquence

reprcfented the injuilice of his meafures. Paul received

hiin without anger, heard him without interruption, and
but foon after he ordered Plato

ZubofF to relide on his eftate. He formed an adulterous

connexion with IW^idame Chevalier, a French aclreft.

We learn from Petcrlljurgh, that the .emperor of through whofe intlucnce ZubofF was again recalled to

Ruffia, finding that the powers of Europe cannot agr

among themfelves, and being dtfuous to put an end to

a war which has defolated it for i i years part, intends

to point out a fpot, to which he will invite all the other

fovereigns to repair and fight in fingle combat ) bring-

ing with them as feconds and fquires, their moff en-

lightened miniller";, and their moll able generals, fuch as

lyieiTrs Thugot, Pitt, BernilorfF, &c. and that the empe-

ror himfelf propofes being attended by generals count de

Pahlen and Khulofof : We know not if this report be

worthy of credit ; however, the thing appears not defii-

17'
court, and rcllored to favour.

It is not furprifing that thefe inflances of folly and Confi'i

caprice fhould alarm and difgufl many of the nobles, formed

In particular. Count P , the governor of St Peterf- »¥=>"'' 'tie

burgh, a fon of the celebrated general P P ^emperor.

who to (-niinently diRinguillied himfelf in the laft Turkifii

war, Piince Y , with fome other men of rank,

entered into a confederacy \vith Zuboff, to prevent

the final ruin of their country, by removing the pre-

fent emperor. In their conferences, which were ma-
red ivith great prudence and difcretion, it was re-

lute of fome foundation, and bears ftrong marks of what folved that Paul Qiould die, .ind the day of the fellival

he has been often ta.\ed with."
.....-.-

. . .
.-- ,„„„

This paragraph was immediately copied or tranflated

into all the public papers, and it was ftrongly aflirmed

by many, that it was the compofition of Paul himfelf.

This has fince been confirmed by the poet Kotzebue,

who was employed by the emperor of RufTia to tranflate

the original into German, for the exprefs purpofe of its

being inferted in the Hamburgh gi.zelte (h).

This was not the only mark of mental derangement

difplaycd by the unhappy monarch. His favours and

his difpleafu:

called Maflaintza, the elevenlh of March O. S. fl;.ould

be the day for executing the awful deed. At the

time of this confederacy, the emperor and his family

refided in the new palace of St Michael, an enoimous

quadrangular pile Handing at the bottom of the fum-

mer gardens. As Paul was anxious to inhabit this

palace as foon after he was crowned as pcfTible, llic

mafons, carpenters, and various artificers, toiled with

incredible labour by day and by torch light, under the

fultry fun of the fummer, and in all the fevcrity of a

alternately experienced by fome of polar winter, and in three years this enormous and mag
his moft diilinguillicd courtiers and adherents. Stanif- nificent fabric was completed. The whole is moated

laus, the depofed king of Poland, partock by turns of round, and when the ftrsngcr furveys its bafllons of

his beneficence and his feverity , and at length on the

death of that monarch, P; ul afFilled at his funeral, com-

manded in pcrfon the guards that attended on the cere-

mony, and uncovering himfelf with the utmoft emotion,

f'aluted the coffin as it paffed. To the memory of the

hoary Suvaroft", who is faid to have fallen a broken-

hearted viclim to the dillraflion of his imperial matfer,

he raifed a coloiTal llatue of bronze ; and on the days

when he reviewed his troops in the fquare where the

ffatue had been erefted, he ufcd to command them to

march by in open order, and face the ftatue. Notwith-

ftanding the important fervice that had been rendered

him by ZuboflF, the emperor foon became difgufled v.iih

him ; fpcke of him to his friends with great afperily ;

granite, and numerous draw bridges, he is naturally

led to conclude, that it was intended for the lall afylum

of a prince at war with his fubjefls. 'Ihofe wlio have

feen its malTy walls, and the capacioufnefs and variety

of its chambeis, will eafi'y admit that an a£l of vio-

lence might be committed in one room, and not be

heard by ihofe who occupy the adjoining one ; and

that a maCTacre might be perpetrated at one end, and

not known at the other. Paul took pofTelTion of this

palace as a place of ifrength, and beheld it v.ith rapture,

becaufe his imperial mother had never even ken it.

While his family were here, by every aft of tendemef".-,

endeavouring to foothe the terrible perturbation of his

mind, there were not wanting thofe who exerted every

at length denounced him as a defaulter to the imperial flratagem to inflame and increafe it. Thefe people

treafury of half a million of rubles ; and convinced of were conflantly infinuating that every hand was armed

the juftice of the allegation, proceeded to fequeflrate the againll him. With this imprefTion, which added fuel to

vafl eftates which belonged to him and his tv.o brothers, his burning brain, he ordered a fecret ilaircafe to be con-

ftruaed.

{h) This paragraph is fuch a curious viorceau of witty infanity, that we fliall here give the original French, as

written by Paul himfelf, and publilhed by Kotzebue, in his account of his exile into Siberia. " On apprcnd de

Peterfhuurg, que I'Empercur de RulTx, vovant que Ics pulflances de I'Europe ne pouvoient s'accorder entr' elles, et

V'julant mettre fin a une guerre qui la defoloit depuis onze ans, votiloit propofer un lieu ou il inviteroit tous les

autres S juverains de fe rcndre et y combattre en champ clos, ayant avec cux pour ecuyer juge de cr.mp et heros

des arraes leurs miniflrcs les plus eclaires et les generaux les plus habiles, tels, que M. M. Thugot, Pitt, Bernflorff

;

lui meme fe propofant de prendre avec lui les generaux C. de Pahlen et Khutofof. On ne fifait fi on doit y ajouter

foix ; toute fois la chofe ne paroit pas del^Ituee de fondcment, en portant I'emprcinte de ce dont il a fouvent

etc l^xc."
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ftiuclfd, which, leading from his on-n chamber, palleJ

under a falle l\o\t in the anUrooiii, and led by a linall

door to I'lie terrace.

It. was the cuftom of the emperor to deep in an apart-

ment next to the emprefs's, upon a fopha, in his regi-

mentals and boots, whiilt the grand duke and duchefs,

and the rell of the imperial family, were lodged at va-

rious dillances, in apartments below the ftory which he

occupied. On the 10th March, 1801, the day ];reced-

ing the fatal night, whether Paul's apprehenfion, or

anonymous intonnation, fuggeiled the idea, is not known,
but'conceivlng liiat a Itorm was ready to burlt upon

him, lie fent to Count P , the governor of the

city, one of the noblemen who had refolvcd on his de-

ftruttion : I am informed, P , laid the emperor,

thai there is a confpiracy on foot againll me, do you

think it neceffary to take any precauiion ? The count,

^vithout betraying the lead emotion, replied, Sire, do

not fuller fach apprehenfions to haunt yoar mind ; if

there were any combinations forming againft your ma-

ieiiy's perlon, I am fure I lliould be acquainted with it.

Then I am fatibfied, f.iid the emperor, and the gover-

nor withdrew. Before Paul retired to reil, he, beyond

his ufiial cul^om, expreiTed the moll tender folicitude

for the emprefs and his children, kiflfsd them with all

the i\iarrath of farewell fondnel's, and remained with

tliem for a confiderable time. He afterwards vifited

the cenlinels at their different ports, and then retired to

his chamber. Soon after the emperor had retired, the

f'lard that was always placed at his chamber door was,

by foms pretext, changed by the officers ivho had the

command for the night, and who were engaged in the

confpiracy. One man only remained. This was a huf-

fxr whom the emperor had honoured with particular

marks of attention, and who always flcpt at night in

the antlchamber, at his fcvercign's bed-room door,

'.rhis faithful foldier it was found impoflible to remove,

except by force, which at that time the confpirators did

not think proper to employ. Silence now reigned

throughout the palace, difturbed only by the pacing of

the cenline'.s, or by the dlllant murmurs of the Neva
;

and only a fe-.Y ftraggling lights were to be feen, irre-

gularly gleaming through the windows of the palace.

In tile dead of the night, Z , and his friends, a-

mountiuff to eight or nine perfons, paiTed the draw-

bridge, afcended the ftaircafe that led to the emperor's

apartments, and met with no oppofition till they reach-

ed the antichamber, ivhere the faithfal hufTir, awakened
by the noife, challenged them, and prefented his fufee.

Though they muft have admired the brave fidelity of

the guard, neither time nor circumllances would admit
of an aft of generofity, which might have endangered
t^ieir while plan of operations. Z drew his

fabre, and cut the poor fellow down. In the mean
lime Paul, roufed by the unufual buftlc, fpmng from
his couch. At this moment the whole parlv ruflied into

his chamber. The unhappy fovercign anticipating their

defign, at firft endeavoured to entrench himfelf Ijchind

the chairs and tables ; but foon reco\-ering fome (liarc of
his natural courage, he afTumed a high tone, told them
ihey were his prifoners, and required them to furrender.

Finding that they fixed their eyes Ueadily and fiercely

upon him, and continued to advance, he implored them
to fpare his life, declared his willingnefs inftantly to re-

linfjuifti tiie fceptre, and to accept of any terms which
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they might dictate. He even oflercd to make them Pufll.;.

princes, and to confer on them orders and cllatcs. Re-
"""^

gardlefs alike of his threats and promifes, they now be-

gan to prefs on him, when he made a couvulfive efifort

to reach the v.indow, but failed in the attempt ; and, in-

deed, had lie fucceeded in his endeavour to efcape that

way, the height from the window to the ground was fo

great, th.al the expedient would probably have only put
a more fpcedy period to his exiittnce. As the conlpi-

rators drew him back, he gralped a chair, with which
l.e knocked down one of the allailants, and a dcfperate

condirt now took place. So great was the noife, that

notwiihdanding the mafly wr.lls, and double fulding

doors lliat divided Paul's apartments from thofe of the

cm prefs, (lit was dillurbed, and began to call for help,

when a voice whifpered in her ear, commanding her to

remain qiiiet, and threatening that if ihe uttered another
word, (lie fliould inilantly be put to death. •

Paul was now making his lall Ihuggle, when the

prince Y ilruck him on the temple with his fift,

and hiid him prollrate on the fiocr. Recovering from
the blow, the unhappy monarch again implored his life.

At this moment the heart of one of the confpirators je-

lented, and he was obferved to hefitate and tremble, when
a young Hanoverian, who %vas one of the party, exclaim-

ed, We have pafTed the Kubicon; if we fpare his life, we
ilial], before the fetling of to-morrow's fun, become his

victims ; on faying which he took off his falh, turned it

twice round the naked neck of the emperor, and giving

one end to Z- , himfelf drew the other, till the

objta of their attack expired '. *SeeCarr't

The aflaflins retired from the pakce without the
^^^^^]°^l^'/"

molefiation, and returned to their re.'peflive homes. As
fcon as the dreadful cataftrophe was di.tovercd, medical

afliftance was called in, in the hope of reftoring what
might be only fufpended animation ; but thefe attempts

proved fruillefs. At feven o'clock on the morning of
tlie 1 2th, the intelligence of the death of Paul, and the

acccfllon of the grcr.d duke Alexander v.cre aimoi-nced

to the capital. By eight o'clock the principal nobility

had paid liieir homage to the new emperor, in the cha-

pel of the winter palace ; and liie great officers of ftale

being alTembled, Alexander was folemnly proclaimed

emperor of all the Ruffias. The emperor prefented

himfelf at the parade on horfcback, and was hailed by
the troops with loud and cordial acclamations. 173

'Ihe emperor Alexander v,as in h.is 24lh year when AcceQion

he afcended the throne, and from his amiable difpcfition
°*^ ^''^"^'"

had acouired the love and refpcfl of all liis fubjefls.
^;jjj,_

The firll meafure which he adopted, his proclamation,

and his firft imperial orders, all tended to encouiage

and confirm the confidence witli which the people be«

held him afccnd the throne of his forefathers. He fo-

lemnly promifed to tread in the fteps of Catharine II.

;

he allowed every one to drefs according to their own
fancy ; exonerated the inhabitants of the capital from

the trouble and duty of alighting from their carriages

on the approach of the imperial family ; difmiffed the

court advocate, who was unlverfally and juftly dcteft-

cd •, fupprefTcd the fecrct inquifition that had become

the fcourge of ll;e country -, rellored to the fenate its

former authority ; fct at liberty the ftale prifoncrs, and

recalled from Siberia feveral of the exiles. He even

extended his mercy to the affaffins of the late emperor.

Zv.boff was ordered not to approach ihe imperial reCv-

3 D 2 dence,
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dence, andf the' 'governor of 'tHe cit|ji; wa'^^^i^fetrtd

It is not tafy to explain the motives that induced

Alexander to forego that vengeance which juftice feem-

r-i to deaiand on the heads of his father's aflafTms. It

has heen attributed by one of his panegyrilb to a forlorn

and melancholy conviftion that the murderers had been

jirompted to commit the bloody deed, lolely by a regard

for the falvation of the empire. This conviftion might

have induced the young monarch to diminifh the weight

of that puniihment which piety and juftice called on

him to intliif, but can fcarcely account for his total for-

bearance.

The emperor Alexander, on his acceffion to the

throne, appeared defirous to cultivate the friendihip of iflands, for one year after their reftitution to the knights,

.the neighbouring (late?, ar.d efpecially that of Great or until they fliould be replaced by a force deemed fuf-

'Britain. His late father, among other projefts, had ficienl by the guaranteeing powers. Some time after

procured himfeli to be elefteJ grand mader of the knights the concluficn of this treaty, difputes arofe among
of Malta, and had laid claim to the fovereignty of that the contrafting powers relative to the fovereignty ot

ifland. This claim, which had nearly produced a rup- "" '• •• ' ' c r, n- ^n
, ,-, ,. .

The corameix;e of Rulhti ^had nbw teoovcted its tur- RSfi.

mer fplendour. The e.'cpQi'ts from the city of Riga "*"~V~'

—

alone for the year ending in July 1801, amounted tOp^^j'J'^

6,770,638 rubles ; and of thefe exports, England alone fta,g^,f.V,

imported to the value of 2,509,853 rubles. Ruffian

On the 25th of March l8c2 was iigned at Amiens'^-mnu

the definitive treaty of peace between the belligerent
'^"' '^^

powers of Europe, by one material article of which the
Ri,j2a'

iflands of Malta, Gozo and Comimo, were to be reftor-ranteesthe"

ed to the knights of St John of Jerufalem, under the (yveteignty

protection and guarantee of France, Great Britain, Au-*''^'^*'*^ '0

ftria, Spain, Ruffia, and Pruflia ; and his Sicilian majeQy^'j.g^"'^,''*^

was invited to furnifh 2000 men, natives of his ilates, to^f Jen.far
ferve in garrifons at the different fortrefles of the faidlcm.

This claim, which had

ture between the courts of London and St Peterlhurgh,

Alexander confented to abandon, though he expreffed

a wihi to be eletSed grand mafter of the order, by the

frtc fuffrages of the knights. In the mean time a con-

federacy had been formed among the northern powers

of Europe, with a view to oppofe the Briliih claim to

the fovereignty of the leas ; but by the fpirited interfe-

rence of the Eriti;h court, el'pecially with the cabinet of

St PL-tSiI^iu :^h, the good undeiftanding between Britain

; ihiles was re-ellablilhed, and the ein-

: been laid on Britifh veffels in the Ruf-

L .; i^en off.

ij;i the- iu'h of June, Alexander caufed to be pub-

liftied the following circuhir letter, (liowing his difpofi-

tion to be on terms of ami'y with the French republic.

" All tl:. ' "
'

'"
, . . ,

'
, riefpon-

dence .'
'.

, confe-

quencc •,

been re-fu... ;i

preient momen'
reconciliation 1. ;,

•.vith the dignity ^: luc ^

i:eop]e, his majeftv has b

ilers to apprize his foreig

he is willing to renew the

ivlth the government, and t

injj that objeifl are in full r.

s,r, L ; L'jt ;i^ at the

g°i"g °" 'o efteft a

;. every means confident

,..i^r .ind the intereils of his

n pleafed to charge his mini-

ambaffadors and agents, that

; ufiial courie of conneflion

that the conferences refpeit-

In the fituation in

which this matter Hands, th.eretore, it is no longer pro-

per that the ambaffhc'.ors of his imperial majelly (hould

continue to obferve any diflance to-wards the ambaffa-

dors of the French government."

Early in the fnmc month there was (Tgned at St Pe-

terfburgh, a Ireaty of amity, commerce, and navigation,

tetween RufTia and Sweden, to continue for 12 years,

by which Siveden was allowed to import into Ruflia,

nlum, fait herrings, and fait, on the payment of one-

hslfof the duties then exa<?led, and into RuHian Fin-

land the produce of Swedidi Fmland, duty free ; while

the iroportalion from KufTia into Sweden, of hemp, li-

nen, and tallow, was allowed at one-half of the exiffing

duties, and of linfeed at two-lhircs. The moft remark-

able part of this treaty was the recognition, by the court

cf St Peierfbjruh, of the northern confederacy, which
the annicable adjuftmenl with Brijta't} a^eared \'6 Bave

done away.
.

. <. '''-t >-

Malta, which the emperor of Ruflia infifted ihculd be
yielded to Naples, otherwife he would not imdertake

to guarantee the order, and would feparate from it the

priories of Ruffia. The refult of iheie difputes is well

knoxvji, as they afforded a reafon for renewing the

bloody conteft tvhich has fo long
_ defolated the face of

Europe. ,.j

During the fliort interval of peace that was enjoyed Prudent re-

by Europe, the emperor of Ruffia made feveral prudent gu'^t'oi's of

regulations in the internal adminillration of his empire. ''^^ ^nipfri"

On the 1 2th of September 1801, a raanifefto had been"^'""
'^*

publhhed, proclaiming the union of Georgia or Ruffian

Grufinia with the empire, and on the ill April 1801,
Alexander fent a deputation to eftablith the new go-

vernment at Teflis, the capital of the province. This
deputation was received by the natives with tnthufiatfic

joy, efpecially as they brought back the image of St

Nina, which their prince Wachtang at his death had
left at Mofco. On the 28th May, the emperor wrote

a letter to the chambeilain Wittoftoff, prefident of the

commiffion for ameliorating the condition of the poor of

St Peterfburgh, in which he recommended the ccmmif-

iion to follow the example of a fimilar eilablilhment at

Hambiirgh, in felecling proper objefts for their chari-

table beqnefts, preferring the humble and induftrious

pauper to the idle and flurdy beggar. He alfo offered

conlideraole premiums to perfons who (hould intro-

duce any new or advantageous mode of agriculture, or

who fliould bring to perfedlion any old invention, open

any new branch of commerce, eftabli(b any new manu-
fadlure, or contrive any machine or procefs that might

be ufeful in the arts.

Early in the year 1803, the emperor fitted cut at his An. iSej.

own expence,two veffels for a voyage of difcovery round 179

the world, under the command of Captain Kruccnflern. ^
^j

>='£«

Thefe. (hips were provided ^vith eveiy neceffary for ac-J'^.'',.''. '

ccmplifhing the objccT: of the voyage ; and feveral men
of eminence for fcience and literature, among whcra

was Churchman the American aftronomer, volunteered

their fervices on this occafion. The vtffels fdiled in the

latter end of 1803, and about a year after, intelligence

w£S received from M. Kruccnllern, who wag then lying

at Kamtfi. hatha. They had touched at the Marquefas

islands, where ihty had found a Frenchman dnd aji

Englilhman, who hid been Itfrther^ftveral years > be-

fore.' TJiC EttgKnttrian ihad completely fo*gc-«en his
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native laaguage^. and the Frenchmapj^vvl^ftn^*^ 'pci^^
' ven years i'poken notliing but the language of the na-

tives, fcarcely retained lutKcient French to inform M.
Krucenftern that he had made part of the crew of an

American veflel which was nrecked on thofe coulls.

The expedilion was then preparing to fail for Japan,

to carry thither M. de Rafannoff, who bad been ap-

pointed ambalTador extraordinary from the court of

Ruftia to that of Japan.

In the bt-ginning of 1804, the eraperor eftabliflied a

univerfily at Kliarkof in Lithuania, for the cultivation

and diffufion of the arts and fciences in that part of the

Rulliin empire, and Mr Fletcher Campbell, a Scots

gentleman, was employed to procure raaftcrs for this new
iniliiuiion. Some time after, the emperor ordered that

meteorological obreivations ihould be regularly made
at all. the yniverSties and public fchools, and the refults

publilhed. It appears that at the end of this year the

fums allotted by the Ruffian government, for defraying

the expences of thefe inftitutions amounted to 2,149,213
rubles, befidts' a gift of nearly 60,000 rubles towards

creeling the new unixferfity.

About this time an imperial ukafe was publifticd,

granting to the Jews a complete emancipation from the

fliackles under which that devoted people had long

groaned, and allowing them the privileges of educating

their children in any of the fchools and univerfities of

the empire, or ellablilliing fchools at their own expence.

For fome time the genius of difcord, which had again

a(Saated the minds of the European fovereigns, failed

to extend her baleful intiuence over the Ruffian em-

pire ; but it «-as fcarcely poffible that the emperor

fhould long remain an impartial fpeftator of the renew-

ed difputes between his more powerful neighbours. An
important change had, in the latter end of i8c2, taken

place in the minillry of the empire ; and Count Woronr-
ofF, brother to the late ambafiador at London, had

hten appointed great chancellor in chief of the depart-

ment of forei'^n affairs, with Prince Adam Tzartorilki

for his adiilant. How far this change in the councils

of the empire infljer.ced the political meafures of the

court of St Peterfburgh, it is not eafy to determine ; but

in the latter end of 1803, Alexander appeared to view

with a jealous eye the prefumption and violence exercif-

ed by France among the German ftates, and the en-

croachments which (he appeared defirous of making on

the freedom of the Baltic. Alexander had offered his

mediation between Great Britain and France, but with-

out effect, and both thefe parties llrove to bring over

the Ruffian emperor to their aijiancc. Fiance feems to

have held out to the ambition of Alexander the bait of

a partition of the Turkidi territories, the dirmembet-

ment of which had long been a favourite object with

his predeceffor',. At length, however, the court, of

London prevailed, and the Ruffian ambafladcr, by his

matter's order's, took leave of the Firft Conful of the

French republic, though without dtmonilrating any

intentions of immediate hoftilily. A new Jevy of

100,000 men was immediately ordered, to recruit the

Ruffian army, and to prevent any jealoufy on the fide
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for iprming. a general lea^u^ of the ftates of Europe", Rujflia.

to be dire6ted againll the power of France. The ^%'T^y~T~^.
jefts of this league were undoubtedly of great import-

'^"'ij^'
ance to the welfare of Europe j and it is deeply to beyfeatyof
regretted that tlie circumllances of the times did not ad- conceit bc-

mit of their being carried into execution. From thetween

terms of the treaty, thefe olyefts appear to be,—Firft,
'^'^''' ^''"

The evacuation tf the country of Hanover and the'j?|,fljj"

north of Germany. Secondly, The eftabli.hnaent of the

independence of the republics of Holland and Switzer^

land. Thirdly, 'J'he re-eliablifliment of the king' of
Sardinia in Piedmont, with as large an augmentation
of territory as circumftanccs would allow. Fourthly,,

The future fecurity of the kingdom of Naple?, and the

complete evacuation of Italy, the ifland of Elba includ-

ed, by the French forces. Fifthly, The eftablillimenl of
an order of things in Europe, whicli might effectually

guarantee the fecurity and independence of the different

ftates, and prefent a folid barrier againft future ufurpa-

tion.

For the profecution of the great objefts of this treaty,

it was propofed by the firft article that an army of 500,000
men fliould be levied ; but in a fubfequent feparate ar-

ticle, the contracling parties, after obfeiving that it was
more defirable than eafy to afferable fo large a force,

agreed that the treaty fhould be carried into execution

as foon as it flijuld be poffible to oppofe to France an
aSive force ot 400,030 men. It was underftood and
ftipulated that thefe troops flrould be provided by the

powers of the continent who Ihould become parlies to the

league, and fubfidies (hould be granted by Great Bri-

tain in the proportion of 1,250,0001. Sterling for every

IOC,000 men, befidcs a confiderable additional fiun for

tl;e nccciTr.rv exncnce occ...1oned in liringing tlicm into

the field.

About this time the occupation of Genoa by 'te^ ^
f.

French, on the pretence that that republic was too fee-f.^p wit!,'

ble to fupport itfelf againft the attacks of Great Bri- France,

tain, was com.municated to the different courts of Eu-
rope, and excited in every quarter (he higheft indigna-

tion. The emperor Alexander, in particular, was in-

cenfed at this new outrage. Such an open violation of
thofe principles ^vhich were jullly regarded as efftntial

to t!ie general fafety, committed not only dating the

peace of the continent, but when pafl'ixirts had been

delivered to his ambaiTador, in order that a negociation

might be commenced for the purpofe of providing for

the permanent fecurity and repofe of Europe, he confi-

dered as an indecent infult to his perfon and crown.

He iffued immediate orders fir the recall of M. Novo-
filizoff; and the meffenger difpatched upon tl;is occa-

fion was commanded to repair \vith theutmoft diligence

to Berlin. M. Novofdtzoff had not yet left that city ;

he immediately therefore returned his palTpons to llie

Pruffian minlfter of ftale. Baron de Hardenberg, and at

t!)2 fame time delivered, by order of his court, a memo-
rial explanatory of the objeft of his milTion, and of

the circumftanccs which had led to its termination.

It ftated that the emperor had,, in compliance with

the wilhcs of his Britannic majefty, fent his ambalTador

f Turkey, alTuvances were given to the Sublime Porle to Bonaparte, to meet the pacific overtures which he had
of the amicable inlcntions ol Iluffia towards that po'.ver. made to tlie court of London : that the exifting difa-

, O^the ntb,April a treaty of concert was conclud- greement between Huffia and France might have pJacsd

ed belwe^/Qce-itiBritBi.-? and ,Ruffia,. in .whJ«)i thcjlwo infurmpuntable obftaples in the way 6l,a ne^ocialion

goveranaent*, agreed to suJopt, the mofttiSca^Ious.means for peace by-a Ruffiaii minifterj but that hii' iinWrij!!
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ag=,.nft

France.

majefty of Ruflia did not for a moment hefitate to psfs

over all perfonal difplejfure, and all the ufual formali-

ties j that lie had declared he would receive the priff-

ports only on condition that his minirter lliould enter

direftly upon a negociation with the chief of the French

government, without acknowledging the new title

which he had aflumed ; and that Bonaparte fliould give

explicit p.fiurances that he was Hill animated by the

fame v>iih for a general peace, which he had appeared

to ihew in his letter to his Britannic majelly ; that af-

ter his Pruffian majefty had tranfmilted the pofitive an-

fwcr of the court of the Thuilleries, that it perlevercd

in the intention fmccrely to lend its hand to a pacific

negoViation, the emperor had accepted the paffports
;

but that by a frefh tranfgreffion of the moil folemn trea-

ties, the union of the Ligurian republic with France

liad been efFtclcd •, that this event of itfelf, the c.rcum-

flances ivhich had accompanied it, the formalities

which had been employed to haften the execution of it,

the moment which had been chofen to carry the fame

into execution, had formed an aggregate which mull

terminate the faciifices which th.e emperor would have

made at the prtfilng requcft of Great Bntain, and in the

hope of relloring Iranqnillily to Europe by the means of

negotiation.

The recall of the Ruffian envoy appeared to be the

fignalof hol^iliticson the parlof RufTia and Auftria againft

France. Th.efe hoftilities may be faid to have ccm-

menced and terminated in the autumn of this year.

The military operations that diftinguilhed this fhort but

bloody conllicl, the rapid fucccffes of the French, the

capitulation of Ulra on the 17th of Oclober, the occu-

pation of Vienna by the French on the 1 2!h of the fame

month, and the fanguinary battle of Aullerlitz on the

27th of November, have been already noticed imder

FrakcE, N° 5j2—^^^, and are fredi in the memory
of otir readers. 'I'hs confcqucnces of thcle dilaftrous

events v.-ere,firft a celTdtion of hoftilities, and at length a

treaty of firm alliance between Ituftia and France.

Before Alexander finally (looped to the imperial ea-

gles of Napoleon, however, he was determined to make
one more effort to preferve his independence. The
RulTian envoy at Paris, d'Oubril, had haftily conclud-

ed a preliminary treaty of feace belv.een his mafter and

the emperor of the French, which he figned at Paris on

the 8th of July 1806, and inftanlly fet out for St Pe-

terfburgh to procure the ratification ofhis mafter. The
terms of this convention were laid before the privy coun-

cil by Alexander •, but they appeared fo derogatory to

the interefts of Ruffi.i, that the emperor refufed them

liis fanflion, and declared that the counfellor of ftate,

d'Oubril, when he figned the convention, had not only

departed from the inftruflions he had received, but had

afted direilly ctmtrary to the lenfe and intention of the

commiflion with which he had been intrufted. His

imeiial majeftv, however, fi,; ificd his willingntfs to

renew the negociations for peace, but only on fuch

terms as were c infiftent with the dignity of his crown,

and the interefts ofhis empire.

In the mean time, the king of PnifTia began, when it

was too late, to fee the folly and imprudence of the neu-

'trality which he had fo long maintained, and he at

length prepared to oppofc his now feeble efforts to the

growing power of France. He brought together in the

fummer of this year, sn army of at leaft 200,000 men,

3

near Weimar and Jena, \\hile the French ir.yriads af- Riiflia.

fembled in Franconia, and on the frontiers of Saxony. """"Y"*-

Previous to the commencement of hoftilities, his Pruf-

fian majefty iifued a fpirited manifefto, in which he ex-

plained his motives for abandoning his plan of neutra-

lity, and appealed to Europe for the jultice of his caufe.

The king of Pruffia entered into an alliar.ce ^viih the

emperor Alexander, and with the king of Sweden, and

it was cxptikd, that thefe united forces would at kngih
hurl the tyrant of Europe from his throne, or at leaft

compel him to liiten to equitable terras of pacification.

1'hefe expeftations were, however, miferably dilap-

pointed. The fame extracrdiuary faccefs was fiill to

attend the arms of France, and the north of Europe
was again condemned to fubmit in ftlence to her

yoke.

On the I3'.h Oflober, the Prufiians receive:' a dread-

ful check at the battle of Jena, where, according to

tlie French accounts, their Jois amounted to 2o,ooo in

killed and wounded, and above 30,000 prifoners ; and
on the 27th of the fame month, Napoleon entered Ber-

lin. While the French were thus lucceisful, the troops

of the empeior Alexander entered Pruffian Poland, and

took up their reiidence at W ariaw ; but they wcrefoon

attacked by the French under the grand duke of Berg *. 7, J\iural

On the 25th of November, the cutpclis of the rcfpec-

tive armies fell in with each other, and a Ikirmifli look

place, in which the Ruffians ^vere ihroivn into Icme con-

fufion, and a regiment of Kozaks was made prifoners.

On the 2Sth the grand duke i>f Berg entered Wr.rfaw

with his cavalry, and the Ruffians retreated acrofs the

Viftula, burning the bridge over which they had paf-

fed. On the 26th of Uecem.ber, a dreadful engage-

ment took place between the Rf.ffians, commanded by
General Benningfen, and the French under generals

Murat, Cavouft and Lafnes. The fcene of action was
at Oftralenka, about 60 miles from Warfaw, and the

fighting continued for three days. The lofs was im-

menle on both fides, though the advantage appears to

have been on the fide of the French. According to

French accounts, the Ruffian army loft 12.000 men
in killed and wounded, together with 80 pieces of

cannon, and all its ammunition waggons, while the

Ruffian account ftates the lofs of the French at 5000
men.

In the beginning of February 1807, the Ruffians ob- .\n. 1S07,

tained a partial advantage in the battle of Eylau. Ac-
cording to the account of this battle, given by General

de Budberg, in a difpalch to the Marquis of Douglas,

the Britilh ambaff:idor at St Peterfburgh, the Ruffian

general Benningfen, after having fallen back, for th.e

purpofe of choofing a pcfition which he judged well

adapted for manoeuvring the troops under his command,
drew up his army at Preuffifch Eylau. During four

days fucceffively his rear guard had to withftand feveral

vigorous attacks ; and on the 7th of February at three

o'clock in the af;ernoon, the battle became general

through the whole line of the main army. The conteil

was deftruiflivc, and night came on before it could be

decided. Early on the following morning, the French,

renewed the attack, and the action was contefted with

obPinacy on both fides, but towards the evening of

that day the affailants were repulfed, and the Ruffian

general remained mafter of the field. In this aflion,

Naoolcon commanded in perfon, having under hii^ An-
gereaa,

Battle of

Eylau.
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gfreau, Divouil, Soult, Ney, and Bellierts, ;U llie head an amic:iblc mecdng took place on liic il\;i Nicir.cn,

of llie iinperial guards. '1 he lofs of the liuflians in that between the emperors of France ?.nd Rullk, and adjoin-

engagtmenf, was by themfelves ftated at above 6coo ing apartments were fitted up for the reception of both

men, while they eftima'.cd that of the French at nearly courts in the town of Tillit. This conltvained friend-

double that number. iliip uas foon after cemented by the treaty of Tilfit,

This was the laft important (land made by the Ruffian concluded between the emperor of the French on the

p.rmy. Sevtr.-.l aftions fucceeded at Spande

WarJcch
redagai.P

Ruflia by

Turkey.

at La-

mitten, at Guttotadt, and at Heib'oerg, in all of whith

the French had the advantage, till at length on tlie

I4ih of June^ the Rulfims appe?,red in conGderable

force on the bridge of Friedland, whiiher the French

army ur:der Napoleon was advancing. At three in the

morning, the report of cannon was firll heard, and at

this lime M.irlhals Lafnes and Morlier ivere engaged,

with the Ruffians. After various manoeuvre«, the Ruf-

fian troops received a check, and filed off towards Kon-
ningiherg. In the afternoon, the French army drew up

in order of battle, having Marfhal Ney on the right,

Lafnes in the centre,- and Mortier on the left, while

Victor commanded a corps de referve, confiding of the

guards. At half pall: five the attack began on the fide

of Marflial Ney ; and r.otvvithftanding the different

movements of the Ruffians to effect a diverfion, the

French foon carried all before them. The lofs of the

Ruffians, according to the ufuul exiggerations of the

French bulletins, was eftimaled at from i c,cco to I j,ooo

nien, and 25 of their generals were faid to have been

killed, wounded, or taken. In confeqnence of this

viclory, the French became mafters of all the country

round Konn'.nrfbcr?,. and MarPaal Soult entered that ci-

ty in triumph.

Thus concluded the campaign in Germany, in which

the Ruffians fuftained a lofs of at leaft 30.0c o of tlieir

choice i1 troops.

While thefe military operations were going forward

on the continent of Europe, the emiffaries of France were

bufily employed at Conllantinople, in e.Nciiing the di-

van to declare agalnft their ancient enemies. They at

length fucceeded : and on the 30th of December war

v.'nh Ruffia was proclaimed, and 28 regiments of janif-

faries r.ffembled under the comm.and of the grand vizir

;

but the dillurbances which broke out in the latter end
of May l8c~, prevented any operations of importance

from taking place, and the pacification which was foon

concluded between Ruffia and France, though it did

not entirely put a llop to the war between the former

power and Turkey, in fome meafure diminiflied their

hoflile preparations.

The defeats which the allied armies had fuftained in

Pruffia and Poland, rendered peace, almoft on any

term.s, a defireable objecl ; and Alexander found him-

felf conltrained to meet, at leaft with the appearance of

friendftiip, the conqueror of his armies. Propofillons tneen thi? power and France-

for an armiftice had been made by the Pruffian general

to the gra'.id duke of Berg near Tilfit, and after the

battle of Friedland, the Ruffian prince Labanoft' had a

conference, on fimilar views, with the prince of Neuf-

chatel, foon after which an armiftice was concluded be-

tween the French and Ruffians. On the 25th of June

part, and the emperor of Ruffia and the king of

Pruiiia on the other, on the 7th and 1 2th of July in this

year.
. loa

The conclufion of the treaty of Tilfit was notified lOR„,.,,„re

the ccurt of London on the ift of Augull by M. Alo- uh Bri-

peus, miniller plenipotentiary from the emperor ofta'i-

Ruffia ; and at the fame time a propofal was made
from his imperial majelty for mediating a peace be-

tween France and Britain. This mediation, however,

was declined on toe part of Great Britain, until his Bri-

tannic majelly fti^uld be made acquainted with the fti-

pulations of the treaty of Tiifit, and ihculd find them
fuch as might afford him a jull hope of the attainment

of a fecure and honourable peace. This declining of

t!ie mediation of Ruffia was no doubt expefted by

the court of St Petenliurgh ; but it ferved as a pretext

for binding more clofely the alliance between that power

and France, by breaking off her connection with Great

Britain. Accordingly, in October, Lord Granville Le-

vefon Gower, who had fucceeded the Marquis of Doug-
hs as Britiffi envoy, received a note from the govern-

ment, intimating that, as a Britiffi amb^.flRdor, he could

be no longer received at the court of St Petetl'hurgb,

which he therefore foon after quilted. An embargo
w^s laid on all Britilh vefiels in the ports of Ruffia,

and it was peremptorily required by Napoleon and Alex-

ander, that Sweden Ihould abandon her alliance with

Great Britain.

An additional ground of complaint againft the Britifh

court was furnilhed by the attack on Copenhagen, and

the feizure of the Danilli lleet in the beginning of Sep-

tember ; and though Lord Gower had attempted to juf-

tify thefe meafures on the plea of anticipating the

French in the fame tranfaflion, the emperor of Ruffia

cxprtfied, in the warmell terms, his indignation at what

he called an unjuft attack on a neuiral power. A con-

fiderable Rufllan fleet joined the Frer.ch, but the com-

bined lipadrons were compelled to fcek for flielter in

the Tagus, where they remained blocked up by the

Britiffi'; and another Heet of 15 fail of the line that

proceeded up the Mediterranean, and advanced as far

as Triefte, ffiared a fimilar fate (l)-

On the 26thof Odtober the emperor of Ruffia publifli-

cd a declaration, notifying to the powers of Europe that

he had broken off all communicaion between his empire

and Great Britain, until the conclufion of a peace bc-

In a counter-declara-

publiftied at London on the I :th of December,

his Britannic majefly repels the accufations of Ruffia,

while he regrets the interruption of the friendly inter-

courfe between that power and Britain. His majefty

juftifies his own conduft, and declares, that when the

oppoitunity for peace between Great Britain and Ruffia

fiiall

(i) By the unfortunate convention of Cintra, concluded on the 3d of September l8o8, the Ruffian fleet in the

Tagus was furrendered to the Britifti, to be held as a depofit, till fix months after the figning of a definitive treaty

of peace.
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(liall airivc, he will embrace it ^vilh cagcrners j

!. '.Is-

fied,- if Uiiiru fuall manifsil a difpofition to return to

her ancient feeling of friendlliip towards Great Britain,

to a juft confiJeration of her own true inlersfts, and to a

fenfc of her own dignity as an independent nation.

In Oclober 1808, a meeting too.k place at Erfurth

tetween the emperors of France and Ruflia, and a letter

was drawn up under their lignature, addrelTed to his

Britannic majefly. The objed of this letter was, to

induce the king of Great Britain to enter into negocia-

tions for a general peace, and with that view it was dif-

patched by Count KomanzoiF, the lluffian minifter at
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" if ir.c caufe of fo much mifery is to be found in the R i

ftagnation of commercial iiiteicouiie, although his ma- ——y—
jefty cannot be txpccled to hear, with unqual!.*ied re-

gret,- that the fyfltra devifed for the dellruaion of the

commerce of his fubjefl; has recoiled upon its authors,

or its inftruraents, yet it is neither in the difpofition of

his majetfy, nor in the chara£ler of the people over

whom lie reigns, to rejoice in the privaticrs and unhap-

pinefs even of the nations which are combined againflt

him. His raajefty anxioufly dtGres the termination of

the fufferings of the continent.

" The ^var in which his majefty is engaged, was en-

Erfurth, to Mr Canning the BritiQi fecretary of llate tered into by his majefly for the immediate objeft of

for foreign .^tFails. As this letter, and the othcial note

of the Britith government in anfwer to it, fupply two
Very impoitant documents in the later hiftory of the pre-

fent war, ^ve fliail here introduce them. The letter of

the tivo emperors is ss follow*.

" Sire.—The prefent circumftances of Europe have

•brought us together at Erfurth. Our firft thought is to

yield to the \\ilh and the wants of every people, and to

leek, in a fpeedy pacification with your majclly, the

rood efficacious remedy for the miferies which opprefs all

nations. We make knoun to your mojefty our fincere

deCre in this refpeCl by the prefent letter.

" The long and bloody war which has torn the con-

tinent is abandoned, without the poflibility of being re-

r.t^ved. Many changes have taken place in Europe

;

many Hates have been overthrowni. The caufe is to be

Found in the (late of agitation and mifery in wliich the

flagnation of maritime commerce has placed the greateft

nations. Still greater changes may yet take place, and

all of them contrary to the policy of the Englifli nation.

I'cace, then, is at once the intereft of the continent, and

that of the people of Great Britain.

" We unite in entreating your majefty tohften to the

national fafety. It has been prolonged only becaufe no
fecure and honoi-rable means of terminating it have hi-

therto been afforded by his enemies.

" But in the progreis of a war, begun for felf-defence,

new obligations-have been impofed upon his majefty, in

behalf of powers whom the aggveflions of a common
enemy have compelled to make common caufe with his

majefty, or who have folicited his majefty's afliftance

and fupport in the vindication of their national indepen-

dence.
" The interefts of the crown of Portugal and of his

Sicilian majefty are confided to his majefty's fiiendfliip

and proteflion.

" With the king of Sweden his majefty is connefted

by the ties of the clofeft alUance, and by ftipulations

which unite their counfels for peace as well as for

" To Spain his majefty is not yet bound by any for-

mal inftrument ; but his majeft.y has, in the face of the

world, contrafted \s-ith that nation engagements not lefs

facred, and not lefs binding, upon his majefty's mind,

than the moll folemn treaties.

" His majefty, therefore, affumes that, in an overture

voice of humanity, filencing that of the paftions ; to made to his nKijci;y for entering into negociations for a

feek, with the nitention of arriving at that objcift, to general peace, the relations fubfuling between his ma-
conciliate all interefts, and by that means to preierve all jefty and the Spanifti monarchy have been diflin£lly la-

the powers which exift, and fo enfure the happinefs of ken into confideration ; and that the government afling

Europe and of this generation, at the head of which in the name of his Catholic majefty, Ferdinand VII. is

Providence has placed us." underilood to be a party to any negociation in whicli his

(Signed) Alexaxder.———N.vrOLEON. majefty is invited to engage."

Tlie demand of concurrence in the views of France War

In anfwer to this letter the following official note, and Ruffia made on Sweden was formally repeated in a Swetl

figncd by Mr Secretary Canning, v.as difpatched to declaration of the emperor Ale.xander, publiilied at St

£rfurth ; and as the imperial corrcfpondents refiifed to Peterftinrgh on the loth February in this year. In

Secede to the requifitions it contained, all hopes of pre- this declaration his imperial majefty intimated to the

king of Sweden, that he was making preparations to in-

vade his territories ; but that he was read) to change the

meafures he was about to take, to meafures of precau-

tion only, if Sweden would, without delay, join RulTia

and Denmark in Ihutting the Baltic againft Great Bri-

tain, until the conclufion of a maritime peace. He
profeiTed that notliing could be more paln.iil to him,

than to fee a rupture take place between Sweden and

Ruflia ; but that his SwediQi majefty had it ftill in his

power to avoid this event, by refolving without delay,

fle£l, 'that no part of to adopt that courfe uhich could alone preferve RiiSt

al.-cady experienced, union and perfefl harmony between the two ftatcs

I9«

fent accommodation were at an end.

" The king has uniformly declared his readinefs and
defire to enter into negociations for a general peace, on
terms confiftent with the honour of his majefty's crown,

with fidelily to his engagements, and with the perma-

nent repofe and fccurity of Europe. His majefty re-

peats that declaration.

" If the condition of the continent be one of agita-

tion and of wretchedncfs ; if many flates have been

overthrown, and more are ftill menaced with fubvcrfion
j

it is a cunfolation to the king to ;

the convullicns which have beei

or of tliofc which are threatened for the liiture, can be 'J"he king of Sweden, however, determined to ab

in any de;:ree imputable to his majefty. The king is by the meafures which he had for fome time purfucd,

moft willing to acknowledge that all fuch dreadful and to accede to the terms of the convention which had"

thar.ges are indeed contrary to the policy of Great Bri- juft been concluded between him and the king of Great

,ftiin. 4 Britain. In confcquence cf this delerHiinalion, « RuC-
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fian army entered Finland in the beginning of MarcliJ

' under the command of General Buxbovden, and ad\ an-

ced againft Iieliiogfor?, which was occupied by a fingle

battalion oi ?. Sivedifli regiment. I'liis fniall force re-

tired into the fortrolsof Sweaborg, where they main-

tained themfclvcs with great bravery till the 17th of

April, when ihey were obliged to capitulate. The lofs

of Ll;is fortref-^, though inconfiderable in itfelf, io highly

ca-,Rt;ed the king of Su-eden, that he difmiffed the naval

and niilitary commandc'rs who had been concerned iu

the capitulation.

On the 27th of -April, fome flight advantage was

gainsd over tl'.e Rutl'ians near Rivolax, by the Swedith

aimy under General Count Klinfpor ; but this was only

a partial gleam of fuccefs. The RulTians foon overran

iJmofl aU Finland, took poffefllon of Wafa, old and

new Carleby, and reduced under fubjeclion the whole

province of which Wafa is the capital. The army of

Field-marilial Klinfpor, which originally confined of

i6,oco regulars, and many boors, was, by (he end of

the campaign, reduced to little more than ocoo men.

The Ruifian troops were fuid to have committed great

e.-cceffes, in confequence of which the king of Sweden

addreiTcd the folloi\'ing letter to the emperor of Rufiia.

" Honour and humanity enjoin me to make the moft

forcible lemonllrances to your impeiial majefty againft

the numberlefs cruelties and the injuftice committed by

the Ruffian troops in Suedifli Finland. Thefe proceed-

ings are too well kno'.vn and confirmed, to require from

me any proof of their reality ; for the blood of the ill-fated

vi£lims dill cries aloud for vengeance againft the abet-

tors of fuch enonnities. Let not your imperial majeily's

heart be infenfible to the reprefentations which I find

myfelf compelled to make to you, in the name of my
faithful fubjecls in Finlspd. But what is the objeft of

this war, as u:\iull as it is unnatural ? It is not I fup-

pofe to excite the llrongeft averfion for the Ruffian

name ? Is it criminal in my fubjefts in Finland not to

have fuffered thtmfclves to be feduced fiom their alle-

C;iance by promiles as falfe as the principles on which
tiicy are founded r Does it become a fovereign to make
loyalty a crime ? I conjure your imperial majerty to

put a flop to the calamities and horrors of a war which
cannot fail to bring dou-n on your own pcrfon and go-

vernment the curfes of divine Providence. Half of my
d'rminions in Finland are already delivered by mv brave

Finnilh troops
; your majeily's fleet is fliut up in Baltic

pr)-t. without the hope of ever gelting out, any other-

T.ife than as a conqueft
; your flotilla of gallies has re-

cently fuftained a very fevere defeat, and my troops are

at this moment landing in Finland, to reinforce thole

who ^vill point out to them the road to honour and to

glory."

" Headquarters, Sept. 7. 1808."
(Signed) " CJusTAVus Adolfih.s."

Vet. XVm. Part If.
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The king of Sweden continued to fend reinfvjrcements Rufl"..!.

to his armies in Finlan J, biit no advat»tnges of any im-
'—-,^—

'

portance were obtained, and the RufTnns ItiU rcm.,in in '
"^'

poiTertion of a great part of that province. It was ex-

peeled that the late depolilion of Guliavus Ado!pi.u>, •

and the eleTnlion of his uncle, the duke of Sudermaui,;,

to the Swedilli throne, would ha\e produced a change

of meaiures ; but it appeals that hollilities between the

Swedes and Ruffians have not yet terminated, though

nothing of moment has lately bten ailcmpted by cither

party.

\Ve have now brought to a conclufion the hiflorical

part of this article, in which w-e have taken a compre-

henfive view of the principal military and political trnnf-

aftions of Ruffia, from the elfablifliment of the mon.ircliy

under Ruric, to the prefent year i8oy. The military

power of Ale.-;ander, fo much weakened in the battles of

Aufterlitz, of Eylau, and of Friedland, feems not to have

recovered that vigour by which it was dilVmguillied at

the commencement of his reign. The boafted fucccurs

which he has been fo long expefted to lend to his im-

perial ally Napoleon, have not reached the banks of the

Danube ; but the concentration of the Ruffian forces in

Poiiili Galicia, (hews that Alexander is preparing to

fhare in the fpoil of Auftria, now once more on the

point of fubjugation to the haughty power of France.

The fanguinary battle of Afpern, fought on the plain

of the MarchSeld, on the- 2ift, 22d, and S3d of

May, though it was fuppofed to have paralifed tie ex-

ertions of Bonaparte, had evidently fo much weakened

the inferior forces of the Auftrians, that they could do
little more than acl on t,he defenfive, and entrench

themfelves between Vienna and Prefburg. If the af-

fliiSfing intelligence that is juft publiihed, of a fecond

battle on the 5th and 6lh of July, in which the

French gained a complete viftory, be correft, the fate

of Auilria is decided ; and the diimemberment of her

territories will probably be the refult of her intrepid

but unavailing oppofitiou to the ambitious views o£

Napoleon (K.)
_ ,

''3

In our remaiks on the political and civil geography Extent of

of Rufiia, we ftali begin with the population, lo '^ateP,''PJ,'^'R„"

this with any degree of accurncy, in an empire fo ex- J{!^^ gj„p|^„'

tenfive, and where the inhabitants are, in many places,

fo thinly fcattcred, is almoll impoflible. It is not fut-

priiingv therefore, that the accounts given by different

writers are extremely various. The population has been

commonly dated at about 2j;,oco,ooo, before the kit

parti;ion of Poland ; and a-, by this event the empire

was fuppofed to have gained about j.coo.oco of inha-

bitants, its whole population has been ellimated at

30,000,000. According to an enumeration taken fe-

veral times by govenimcnt during the iSth century,

the population hud grr.'inally increafed trora 14,000,000

to jojooOjOoo. Thus, the number of people wi-.s,

3E in

(k) There is every reafon to believe that the campaign between the French and Aulhians is at an end. When
this fheel was put lo prefs, the 25th, 26lh, 27th, and 28th bulletins of the French army on the Danube hid ar-

rived ; ai-.d from thefc it appears, that the battle above alluded to, took place at Enzerfdorf on the 5fh, and was

renewed at Waoram on the 6lh ; that in both thefe aflions the .'Yuilrlans were defeated Vvith great lofs ; that on

the iJth the conteft had again begun near Znaym, but was terminated by the arrival of an Auftrian general in

the camp of Ni'poleon, and that on that day, an armiftice for one month was concluded between the two emperors.

This nieafurc, which fcems to have been hajftencd by the intelligence that the Ruflians were rapidly approaching in

tlic r-ar of the Auftriai-.s, is probably the prelude to a peace, wbich can fcarccly be obtained without great facrilicc*

W the part of Auftria,
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;62,

i4,ccc,coo

i6,cco,opo

20,C00,C0O

28,COC,CCO

1753, 30,000.000
If thefe data are correft, we fliould, fince the laft

pariuion of Poland, eliimate the whole populaiion at

35,000,000, and even this is probably below the truth,

bir John Carr, in his Northern Summer, has extended
it to 40,000,000, which is perhaps not too much.

Ol this population very little belongs to Aiiatic Ruf-

fia, to which Mr Tooke will not allow more than

4,000,000. In e!^imating the degree of population by
the fquare mile in Afiatic Ruffia, he reckons, but upon
whac data it is not eafy to afcerlain, a little more than

16 inhabitants for the fquare German mile, and he allows

no more than 3 18 to the fame furface in European Ruffia.

There are ieveral fafts wliich prove that the popula-

tion of the Ruffian empire is flill on the increafe. Thus,
in 1803, the number of marriages was 300,470, that of

the births of the fame year 1,270,341, and that of the

deaths only 791,973, fo that the number of births ex-

ceeded that of deaths by 478,368, and the population

had of courfe in that year incieafed nearly half a mil-

lion (l).

In the year 1804, the number of marriages was

311,798; of births 715,334 males, and 642,233 fe-

males, making 1,357,567, and of deaths 439,137 males,

and 380,681 females, making a total of 819,818 ; fo

that in the courfe of that year, the number of births ex-

ceeded that of deaths by 537,749.
The government of Ruffia appears always to have

been defpotic ; and we have no traces of any legifiative

power diftinft from that of the fovereign, as what is

called the fenate, is only the fupreme court of judica-

ture. Vafilii Schuiflcoy, who obtained the crown in

1606, (fee N°88.), pretended to obtain it in confequence

of a free elecllon by the fenate and people ; but we have

feen that his coronation was produced by intrigues among
the chiefs, and there appears in the Ruffian hillory no
veftige of any national council, parliament, or eftates of

the empire, far lefs of a free elective diet, like that

which diltinguiffied the republic of Poland. The em-
peror is abfolute lord, not only over all the eftates of

the empire, but alfo of the lives of his fubjecls. The
greatcft noblemen call thercfelves his flaves, and exe-

cute his commands with the raoft implicit obedience.

The common people revere him as fomething fuperna-

tural, and never mention his name, or any thing imme-
diately belonging to him, without marks of the moll

profound refpetl and awful veneration.

During the reign of Catharine II. the immediate ad-

miniftraticn of affairs was nominally veiled in what was
called her imperial maiefty's council. This was com-
pofed of the principal officers and perfons of the empire,

namely, of general feldt-raarffials, generals in chief,

and aftual pri\'y-couniellors : at prefcnt they are 14 in

nnmber ; the fifteenth fills the place of a chancery-di-

reflor, and has a fecrctary under him. The vice-chan- Ruffa.

cellor of the empire is a member of this council. The *"">"-
poll of giand-chanccllor is fomelimes fuffeied to remaia
vacant.

The cabinet, to which belongs the care of the fove-

reign'» private affairs or concerns, as likewife the recep-

tion of petitions, confilts generally of ten perfons, the
highrtewaid of the houfehold, privy-counfellors, major-
generals, and flate-counfellors, with their feveral fubor-

dinate officers and chanceries. It alfo examines dif-

patches, paffes accounts, &c. takes cognizance of the

produce of filver mines, &c. Whoever is not fatisfitd

with a declfion of the fenate, may appeal by petition to

the cabinet ; and in this refpedl it does tlie office of a

fupreme tribunal, in which the fovereign in perfon de-

cides.

In extraordinary cafes it fometimes happens that a
fpecial high court of juftice is appointed, not fubordi-

nate to the fenate, but immediately under the fovereign.

The prefidents are ufually taken from the imperial col-

leges and other eminent llations, and liktwiie from
among the members of the fynod. Where tlie alleged

offence is of an extremely heinous nature, the examina- Tcoie's

lion is firrt made by particular perions appointed for'^''"t>

that purpofe, and the protocal is laid before the com-^°'""'

miffioners for their judgements. ' ',.*

In number of titles the emperor of Ruffia rivals theTmpenal

proudell monarchs of the eaif. In the reign of Catha-Utl«-

rine II. the imperial titles, %vhen written at length, ran

thus:— " By the grace of God, Catharine II. emprels

and autocratrix of all the Riiffias, of Mofco, Kief, Vla-

dimir, Novgorod j tzarina of Kazan, tzarina of Aftra-

khan, tzarina of Siberia, tzarina of the Tauridan Cher-
fonefe, lady of Plkove, and grand duchefs of Sm.olenlk

;

princefs of Ellhonia, Livonia, Karelia, Tver, Yugoria,

Permia, Viatka, Bulgaria, and other countries; lady

and grand duchefs of Novgorod of the low country, of
Tfchernigof, Reazan, Polotfli, Roflof, Yarollavl, Ei-

elofero, Udoria, Obdoria, Kondia, Viteplk, Mftiflavl
;

fovereign of the whole northern region, and lady of the

country of Iveria, of the Kartalinian and Grufinian

tzars, and of the Kabardinian country, of the Tfchcr-

kaffians, and of the mountain princes, and of others he-

reditary lady and fovereign.
, ^

We probably know very little of the amount of theRever.uet.

Ruffian revenues. From the moll correft intelligence

that Mr Tooke could procure, he has ellimated them at

about 46,000,000 of rubles, though it is probable that

they amount to a much greater fum. Taking the ruble

at an average value of four (hillings, according to Mr
Tookt's direflions, we may compute the revenue at

about io,OvO,oool. fterling, all at the entire difpofal of

the emperor. It does not appear that this revenue is

diminifhed by any national debt. ipy

The Ruffian empire appears to poffefs a very large Army,

difpofable armed force. The following eftimate made
up from the reports of the different corps, infcrted in

the regitlers of the college of war, will ffiew the Hate

of

(l) It is curious to remark how many people of a very advanced age died in Ruffia during this year. Thus
nmong the deaths are reckoned 1145 between 95 and 100 ; 158 between ico and 105 ; 90 between 105 and 1 10 j

34 between no and j 15 ; 56 between 115 and 120 ; 15 between 120 and 125 ; 5 between 125 and 130 ; and

J bet^wen 145 and 150.
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army at the beginning of the year

5 rncnT

1 3000

f

1, two 7

•}

19 regiments of artillery,

11 rfgiioents of grenadiers, of 4075 men'

each,

3 regiments of grenadiers, of 1000 to 30
men each,

51 regiments of muiketeers, compofed of"|

10 companies of muiketeers, and two

companies ot grenadiers, each regiment

being compofed of 2424 men,

7 regiments of muiketeers without grena-

diers,

1 regiment of muiketeers, of 4 battalions

4143 men,
New arquebufiers, fo called,

12 battalions of muiketeers, of 1019 men, 1

3 battalions of muiketeers, of 1475 men, ^
48 battalions infantry, in garrifon on the 1

frontiers, 10 in the country, ^
9 corps of chaffeurs of 4 battalions of 988

1

men each, 3992, \

3 battalions of chaffeurs,

5 regiments of cuirafllers of 1106 and

1 125 men,

10 regiments of dragoons of 1882 men,

with huflars mounted,

8 regiments of carabineers of 1 106 men,

eight do. of 988 men,

2 regiments of huffiirs of 1 1 19 men, three 1
fquadrons of huffars, one do. ^

4 regiments of chaffeurs of 1838 men,

? regiments of light horfe of 1047 men,

6 regiments of cavalry of the Ukraine, of")

IC47 men, J
16 regiments of regular Kozak cavalry,

Troops to guard the country.

In the new provinces acquired from Po "]

land in the firft partition, fix brigades of
|

1819 men, }

5 brigades of light horfe, of 1 098 men,
|

four of infantry of 1447, ^^- '" ^'^ J
Invalids in garrifon.

Soldiers fons at fchool for fervice.

Troops to affifl the commiffaries, &c.

Total regular troops.

Irregular Kozak cavalry 21,625, T
Irregular troops of the Don Kozaks, 5-

Cav.ilry all in actual fervice 24,976, J
A great number of other irrecrular troops,

all cavalry, as Kalmuks, Bafchkirs, &c.
not enrolled, but ready when called out,

(they receive no pay), at lead

688,342
The Ruffian regiments are ufually encamped from the

end of May to the end of Auguft. The foldiers are al-

lowed no rtraw in their tents, but each man lies on the

bare and often wet ground. When he mounts guard,

it is for a fortnight together ; but when he is taken ill,

he is attended with the greatefl care by the medical
officers appointed by government. No expcnce is fpar-

51,048

'39,592

J.897

82,393

25,928

2-994

5.493

23.573

16,352

2,722

7,352

6,282

30,882

22,216

23,360

3.864
16,816

1,258

541,741

46,601

ed in providing hofpitals, for which purpofc large build- R. Cit-

ings have been conitiufted in the princijjal towns, and »
''

a proper number of phyficians and furgeons attached to

each. Here the patients are fupplicd with medicines
and diet fuiled to the nature of their complaints. Still,

however, the Ruffian foldiers enter tlie hofpitals with
reluctance, and leave them as foon as poffi&le.

Notwithllanding the great population of the Ruffian
empire, it fometimes requires the utmof) Itretch of ar-

bitrary power to laife levies for recruiting the army, as

the lower orders of the people are more averfe to the
military profeffion in Kuliia than in al.noft any other

country. Thi> is the more extraordinary, as the pay is

tolerably good, and they are funiithed in abundance
with the neceffaries of life. It is true that leave of ab-

fence can feldom be obtained, and each foldier is bound
to ferve for 25 years. The difcipline is I'evete, and the

fubaltern officers may, on their own auUioriiy, intliCt:

punilhment on any private, to the extent of 20 llr j'-;es

of a cane. While the foldiers remain in garrifon, they
are generally not allowed to marry ; but when permitted

to marry, there is an extra allowance for their wives

and children *. » Tookt'i

There is one abfurdity in the drefs of the Ruffian fol Cnthe-

diers, efpecially in that of the officers, which merits';"'.
'^"

notice. Their wailts are fo pinched by ihe tighintfs of

their clothes, and a leathern belt over the coau as mult
certainly impede their refpiration, and otherwife affeft

their health f

.

| See Par-

Ot the regular troops, the imperial fool guards are ''''' Tra-

the moil refpeftalile. Their uniform confifts of a green '"''''•

coat turned up with red, with white pantaloons, and
very high caps or hats, furmounted with a bLick feather

or tuft of hair. Of the other troops, the moit remark-

able are the Kozak*, which form the principal cavalry

of the empire. 0( thofe there are feveral varieties, but

the moll ftriking are the Doniky K"z .ks. The per-

fons, air, and appointments of thele troops feem com-
pletely at variance with thofe of the horfes on which
they are mounted. The men arc fierce and robuft, ge-

nerally dreffed in a blue jacket and p..ntaloons or loofe

trowfers, with a black cap furmounted by a kind of rerf

turban. They are dillinguilhed by formidable whilkers,

and are armed with a fabre, a brace of pillols, a.id a

long fpear. Their horfes are mean in (hape, flouching

in motion, and have every appearance of languor and

debility. They are, however, extremely hardy and

tractable ; will travel incalculable journeys, and remain

exjiofed, without inconvenience, to all the viciliiuides of

the weather.

The navy of Ruffia is refpeftable ; but fince her rup- n^
ture with Great Britain, it has become nearly ufelefs.

It generally confills of feveral detached tleets, of which

one belongs to the Baltic, and another to the Black

fea ; the former having its rendezvous at Cronltadt,

the latter at Sevaftopol and Kherfon. There is alfo ge-

nerally a fraall fquadron on the Cafpian. In 1794, tlie

Baltic fleet confifled of 40 Hiips of the line, and 15 fri-

gates ; while that of the Black fea was compofed of 8

fliips of the line, and 1 2 frigates. The Cafpian fqua-

dron confifts of three or four fmall frigates, and a few

corvettes. Befides thefe fleets, there was lately at Odcffa

in the Black fea, a flotilla confifting of 25 very large

veffels and 60 veffels of inferior fize, to feive as tranf-

ports for conveying troops. The Ruffians ate faid to

3 E 2 be

I9«
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be ax-erfe to a feafaring life, but the failors are ex-

' tremeiy brave. In point of neatnefs, the Ruflian lljips

are inferior to lliofe of any other European nr.tion.

As conp.edled ivilh tlie government, of the empire,

we rtiall here notice the coins, weights, and mcafures,

all of whicli are regulated by government.

The ftandard according to wliich the value of the

Ruffian coins is ufually eltimated, is the ruble ; but as

the value of this coin, with refieft to the money of

other countries, varies according to the courfe of ex-

change between thefe countries and Rufiia, it is necel-

faiy to take into account the value of the tuble as it

itands at any particular time. When Sir John Carr

was in Ruffia in 1804, the ruble was ivorth only 2S. 8d.

of Englith money, and as the courfe of exchange be-

tween Great Britain and Ruffia is now againft the lat-

ter country, we may perhaps eilimate the luble at about

2s. Keepinjr this in view, the following table by Mr
Tooke will fliow the value of the Ruffian coins.

Gold.

Sjlvi

^ Imoerial,

iHa'lfiroi

f Ruble,

perial,

10 rubles.

5
Id copeeks,

53

'5
G
Five-ccpcck piece, j

fPetaki, 5

I

Grofc'i, 2

Copper. <j Copeck. - i

I
DenuH.kn, i

I Poluaika,'' 4

It is not eafy to compute the Ruffian weights, ac-

cording to the llandard of either avoirdupois or troy

weight. The leaf! Ruffian weight is called folotnik,

and weighs about 68 troy grains, or a little more than
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Of dry meafures of capacity, the fmalleft is the £nr- Rn*?:

m'taa, ofmuka, or ofmuichka, which is a meafure ca- '-^"^-

pable of holding 5 Ruffian pounds of dried rye, and is

ufed chiefly in inrafuiing out corn for horfes. A polt-

chetverick contains 614I Paris cubic inches, or half a

pood of diied rye. A polofmina contains 8 poltche-

tveriks, or four tchetvericks. A tonne of corn at Reval
holds 5964 French cubic inches ; at Riga, 6570 ; at

Narva, Sii72 ; and in Viborg it is equal to the weight
of 6 pood. A Riga lof meafures 32S5 French cubic
inche-;, and is e<|ual to 27 cans 5 and a laft is equal to

24 tcnr.es.

Of liquid menfiire the vedro contains 610 French
cubic inches, and is equal to 5 Riga cans ; a krulhka or

oflim is ^, and a tchelverk ^ of a vedro : a llofF is about

6d French cubic inches; 19 vedro make i hoglhead,

or 6 ankers, and 57 vedro amount to 152 Enghffi
gallons, each containing 233 French cubic inches. joi

We have feen that in the earlier periods of Ruffian Laws,

hiftory, the empire was regulated by no other laws than
the will of the fovereign, as promulgated in his ukajes ;

and that even the firft Ruffian code of laws, ^iz. thole

pubhlbed by Ivan I-V. in the i6;h century, contain

ralher the.arbitrary orders of that motiarch, than iiich

-

regulations as might have been the vefult of the deli-

berations of a national aflembly. 'J'he code of Iran
was greatly impro\'ed by Alexei Mikhaiiovitch ; :but

the late emprefs has the merit of giving to the empire a
neiv and rational code, chiefly drawn up by her own
hands. Of the in-ecife nature of the laws conlained'in

this code very little is knaun, as all converfation on the
laws of the empire is ei;her forbidrien, or is confidered

as nidsIicr-Je. It is '.:
'

.
'

< . :.i:;.h confequence to

aicert;n'n the prefent t iliey are lubjeft-to

continual alteratloni. .,q.

In 1*775, the late cnpreis mr.ds a complete new Admim
modelling of the internal government i-.i a form of gji-tat .'^'^t'fi'

firapliciiy and .tinirormity, By that leglement flVe-'"'^"^'^"

one troy dram. Three fo/otniks make a /;.V, and 32 divided the whole empire into governments, as we have
iotes or 9& folotmks, a Ruffian poui'.d. 'J'hus the Ruf- already mentioned, placing over each, or where they

fian is to the troy pound, as 6528 is to 5760. Forty, aie of lefs extent, over two contiguous governments, a

five Ruffian pounds are equal to 38 Hamburgh pounds, goyertior-general with very confiderable powers. Slie

It is uiual in Ruffia to eflimate the parts of a pound by lubdivided each government into provinces and tl:-

folotniks, and not by lotes ; thus, any thing that weighs ftrifls ; and for t+ig better ada-iniftration of iullicj,

7 lotes, is faid to weigh 27 folotniks.

A Ruffian po d weighs 40 Ruflian pounds, or 3840
folotniks, and is by Mr Tooke reckoned at 36 Engliih

pounds avoirdupois.

The meafures of Ruffia, as in other countries, may be

divided into meafures ol length and meafures of capaa-

ty. The former are eafily eltimated in En^lilh mea-
fure, as the Engliffi foot was adopted by Peter the

Great, and is now the ftandard for the 'whole empire.

It is alfo divided into 12 inchc:, but every inch is di-

vided into 10 lines, and each line into 10 fcruples.

Twenty-eight Engliih inches make an arfliine, and three

erected in tliem various courts of law

and commercial, analogous tolhofe w
civil, criminal,

rh are found in

Other countries. She eltablilhcd likevvife in every go-

vernment, if not in every province, a tribunal of con-

fcience, ahd in every dillrift a chamber for the protec-

tion of or]>hans. Araidll fo many wife inlitutioi.s, a

chamber for the adminillralion of her imperial majeflyTs

revenues v^fts not forgotten to be eftabliflicd in eac!*

government, and a tribunal of police in e.ich diftrici.

The duty of the governor general, w!io is not proper!/

a judge, but the guardian of the laws, , is to take caie

that the various tribunals in his government.dilbhssie

rfhines one faj^ne, or Ruffian fathom, equal to 7 feet theiFrefpeflive duties, to proteft the oppicfled

Englifl). '

A Ruflian verft is equal to 3500 Englifh feet'; and a

geographical mile contains 6 verfts, 475 faj^nes, and

7.25 arfhines.

, Superficial meafuTe is fometimes eftimated by fquare

•verfls and fijcnes, but more commonly by deftEttines

;

•each of which is equal to 2400 fquare fajenes, or

.1 I7j6co Englifli fquare foct.

force the adminithation of the laws; aiid when avf

tribunal fliall appear to have pronounced an irregular

fentetice,' to llop the execution till he make a rf nort ta

the fenate, and receive her majel'iy's orders ?t is his

bufinels likewife to fee that the taxes be vrgularly paid;

and, on the frontiers of the empire, that the proper

number of troops be kept up, and that they be aticulivt

to their duty.

Tkis
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ffnfiia. Thii rcglement contains other infti'iitions

' many direilions for the conducing of lau-kiits in the

difFe'-'^nt courts, and the adminilkation of julUce, which

do her majefly the higheft honour ; hirt the general wsnt

of morals, and w^iat we call a fenfe of honour, iii every

order of men through this vaft empke, rauft make the

ivifeft regulations of little avail. Rufiia is perhaps the

only nation in Europe where the la^v is not an incor-

porated profeffion. There are no feminrries wliere a

prv.dilioner may be educated. Any man who will pay

the fee> of office may become an attorney, and any man
who can He a client may plead at the bar. The
judges are not more learned than- the pleaders. They
are not qualified for their offices by any kind of educa-

tion, nor are I hey neceffiirily chofen from thole who
have frequented courts, and been in the praflice of

pleading. A general, from a iuccefj^ful or an equivo-

cal campaign, may be inftantly placed at the head of a
court of jiiftice ; and in the abfence of the imperial-

court from St Petetibiirgh, the commanding officer in

that city, whoever he may be, preiides ex q^io in the

high court of juftice. The other courts generally

change their prefidents every year. Many inconve-

niencies mull arife from this lingular conftitution ; but

fewer, perh3p<, than we are apt to imagine. The ap-

pointment to fo many interior governments makes the

Ruffian nobility ac-quainted with the grofs of tlie ordi-

nary bufinefs of law-courts j and a ftatute or imperial

edift is law in every cafe. The great obilacles to the

adaiiniftralion of jafiice ara the contrariety of the laws,

and the venality of the judges. From inferior to fupe-

rior courts there are tv.'o appeals ; and in a great pro-

portion of the caufes the reverfal of the fentence of the

inferior court fubjefls its iudges to a heavy fine, unlefs

they can produce an edifl in full point in fupport of

their decifion. This indeed they fcidom find' any dif-

ficulty in doing ; for there is fcarrely a cafe fo fimple

that ediils msy not be found Hear and precife for both

parties; and therefore the judges, fcnfib'e of their fifety,

are very feidom incorruptible.- To the principle of

honour, which often guides the condaft of judges, in

other nations, they are fr.ch abfokite ftranojers, that an
officer has been feen fitting in Rate and dittrihuting

juilice from a bench to which he was chained by an

iron collar round his neck, for having the d ly before

been detefted in conniving at fmugoling. Tliis reran

feemed not to be adiamed of the crime, nor drd any one
avo'd his company in the eveninsj.

Few crimes ar^ capital in Ruflja; murder maybe
atoned for by paving a I'om of monev ; nay, the c'vi!

maoiftrrtte ta'-.es no cognizance of rnurder. wilhou'' ha-

vin(» r>/eviou(lv received information at tl-.e (itit of fome
individuals. Cri.-niiials were nuninu'd with torture and
the moft cruel dea'hs till the reign of Cathaiine I. ivV.-n

a more merri!"ul fvfVeni took place; and this the late

J
emr>rers connnnel by law.

'• - - The ufual punilhuT-nts for crimes of in feror ma?ni-
""•"• hide ^r(^, imprironment, and hanidiment to the dc-feris

*f Siberia ; and for crimp.? of frre^iier moment, that

*io(l dreadful of all corporal nunilhments, the inout.

Tfieexnfl nature of this punidmcnf \\\\% not been well

iihderllood in this conntrv. We (hall therefore cxniain

?t. from the information of one of darlatcft travellers in

105 Ruflia. -.,!.'
The Knout. The apparatus for infllding the puniflliBenl of-the
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well as knout cor»fi(ls principally of a whip, ccaipofed of a Ru.fi j.

wc^den handle about a foot long, very itrong, aod
"~~^"'~~

bound tightly round with leather, and having attached

to it a ftout and weighty thong, longer than the handle,-

and formed of a tapering Itrip of buffalo's hide, wtil

dried, and about \ inch thick, faftentd to the handle in

the manner of a dail. Betides tiiis, ih&eicecutioner is

fjrniflied with a pair of iron pincers for the purpofc of

flitting the nofe, and another inilrument fnaped like a

round brulh, ftrongly fet with iron tetlh, for marking

the forehead, or any other part of the body, accoiding

to the terms of the lenience.

The inllidion of the punilTiment,- in a cafe where it

was peculiarly fevere, (viz. that of a fervant who had

murdered his mailer) is thus defcribcd by Mr Ker Por-

" The poor wretch, attended by part of the police,

had been walked throu;^h the tirects, in order to Qiew

him to the populace, and to Ihike them with horror af
his guilt. As- foon as the proctflibn arrived in front of

the troops, a circle v.as formed, and preparations made
for the inilant commencement of the e.vecution. A pa-

per being read aloud in the Rufs language, which, moft

probably was an accomit of his crime and fentence j he'

was fpeedily dripped of his cloalhs, leaving on his per.-

f n only a pair of loofe trowfers. In the midll of this

jilent groupe (and awful indeed was tlieir lileuce) flood,

fi'm and well fecured, a block of wood, about three'

feet high, having three cavities in the top, to receive

the neck and areas. Being fully prepared for his dread-

ful punilhmenf, the urriiappy man croffed himfelf, re-

peating \i\s ^ofi)?rdian ponictia ivith the greatelt devo-

tion. The executioner then placed him with his bveait

to the board, ftrongly binding him to it by the neck

amd the uppe.' parts of his arms, parting the rope clofe

under the bend of both knees. Thus bowed forward,

the awful moment approached. The firll llroke was

ftiuck, and each repeated laih tore the tledi from the

bone. A fsw feconds elapfad between each; and for

the firft ten or twelve, the poor .ruffirer roared mod tcr--

ribly ; but foon becoming faint and Cck, the cry died-

away into groans ; and in a few minutes after, nothing-

was heard"but the bloody fplafti of the knout, on lhe<

fenfeleft body of the wretched man.
" After full an hour had- been occupied in firiking'

thefe dreadfuf blows (and more than 2-0 were given

him), a fignal was made from the head officer of the*

police, and the criminal was raifed a little from tilt

block. Not the fm.illell fign of life feemed to remain
;

infleed, fo long did it appear tb- have fled, that during-

the halfof the ia(hin<r, hte had funk do^vn as low as the

ligatures which bound him would allow. The cxecu'-

ticner took the pa'e and apparently lifelefs body by the

beard, while hiyaflillant held an inilrument like a bruH*

with iron teeth,! and placing it a little below his temple,

ftruck it with the utmofl force, and drove its pointed

fan'/s into kV" flefti. The oppofite temple and forehead

received the fame application. The parts thus pierced,

were then riibhed with gunpo xlor, lo remain, fliould

the mangled fufferer fiirvlve, \- perpelcal mark of liis

havinor undergone tli? punidiment. . '^

" You U'oul 1 flwni^fe that rigour had fe.xhanfled; aU

her torments, tha« juftice was -row aopeafed : But ntv;

anolhfr punifhrtveht vr^ remained, to deprive the r.ofe of

its rotlrils. The iirflicting pincers, fda'clljing likeirian.

ftrou»
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firous curling irons, were inferted up tlie nofe of him the prieft takes the rings, and gives one to the man,
whom I fuppofed dead (and indeed I only endured the and the other to the woman, with afliort addrefs, which
latter part of the light, from having imagined that thefe he repeals thrice to each, iigns them on the forehead

infiiflions were direrted to one already pail the fenfe of ^vith the rings, and puts thele on the forefingers of their

pain) ; the performer of this dreadful fentence, aided right hands. The efpoufed couple then exchange their

by his companion, aftualiy lore each from his head in rings, and after a long prayer from the prieft, are dif-

a way more thocking than can be defcribed. The miffed.

acutenefs of this laft torture, brought back fenfe to the The fecond rite is called the matrimonial coronation,

torpid body :—What was my horror, to fee the writii- as in this the bride and bridegroom are crowned, to in-

ings of the poor mangled creature ; and my aftoniflh- dicate their triumph over all irregular deiires. 'J'he be-

Rlent, as foon as he was unbound, to fee him rife by the trothed parties enler the fanihluary with lighted tapers

afiiftance of the men, and walk to a cart ready to re- in their hands, the prieli preceding with the cenfor fnig-

turn liim to his prifon. From whence, if he did not ing the nuptial pfalm, in which he is accompanied by
die, he was immediately to be conveyed to Siberia,

* Porter''s there to labour for life. His loll ftrength fceraed to re-

TiaieUing vive every moment, and he fat in the vehicle perfeflly
Sketches, upright, being covered with his kaftan, which he him-

'jj felfheld upon his (houlders, talking very compofedly

206 with thofe who accompanied him *.

Religion. The eftablilhed religion of Ru.Tia is that of the Greek
church, which differs little from the Roman Catholic

perfuafion, except in a few rites and ceremonies. The
people are very ftrift in the obfervance of the external

forms of worihip, a'! attendance on mafs, keeping nu-

merous falls, performance of domeftic devotions morning

and evening, confeffion, receiving the facrament, &c.
To build churches is confidered as a meritorious afl,

and hence even the fraall towns abound in thefe religi-

ous edifices ; and as, from the feverity of the winter, it

is neceiTary to heat the churches during that feafon, it

is not uncommon to fee t%vo churches in the fame

churchyard ; one ufed for ivinter, and the other for

fummer worfhip. The clergy are held in great honour;

and every one meeting a priefl kiffes his hand,

the chorifters. After being ailurcd of the inclination of
each party to receive the other in wedlock, the prielt

gives them the holy benedidion, and after three invoca-

tions, takes the crowns, and places one on the head of
the bridegroom, and the other on t!;at of the biide.

After this is read St Paul's epiille on the duties of mar-
riage, with fome other portions of Scripture, and feve-

ral prayers. The cup is then brought, and blefled by
the prieft, »vho gives it thrice both to the bride and
bridegroom, after which he takes them by the hand,
and leads them in proceflion, attended by bridemen and
maids, three times round a circular fpot, turning from
well to eaft. The crowns are now taken oflF their heads,

and after proper addreffes, and a Ihort prayer, the

company congratulate the parties ; thefe falute each
other, and the ceremony of coronation is terminated by
a holy difmiflion.

The third rite is called that of diffolving the crowns,
and takes place on the eighth day. It confifts of little

more than a prayer for the comfort and happinefs of the

married pair, after which the bride is condufted to the

for which he receives his bleffing with the fign of the bridegroom's houfe.

On the death of a perfon, after the ufual offices ofruneral

clofing the eyes and mouth, and wafiiing the body, areferrice.

performed, the prieil is fent for to perfume the deceafed

with incenfe, while prayers and hymns are faid and
fung befide the corpfe. The body is watched for a

longer or (liorter time, according to the rank of the de-

ceafed ; and when all things are ready for the inter-

ment, thofe relations who are to a£l as mourners and
pall-bearers, are called together. Before the coffin is

clofed, the ceremony of the kifs muft be performed, as

the laft refpeifl paid to the body. The prieft firft, and
then the relations and friends, take their farewel, by
kiffimg the body of the deceafed, or the coffin in which
it is contained. The funeral fervice then begins with

nd, in gcneval, a little crofs of the prieft pouring his incenfe from the holy cenfer on.

material, is fufpended from its the coffin and the attendants, .after which he gives the

benediftion, and the chorifters chant firitable refponfes.

The coffin is then carried into the church, the priefts

preceding with a lighted taper, and the deacon with

the cenfer. When the proceftion reaches the fanfluary,

the body is fet down •, the 91ft pfalm is fung, followed

by feveral anthems and prayers. The corpfe is then

laid fnto tlie grave, while the funeral anthem to the

Trinity is fung over it ; and the ceremony of fprinkling

earth on the coffin, ufual in moll countries, is perform,

ed. After this oil is poured from a lamp on the coftln,

and incenfe again diffufed. The grave is next covered

in, and the ceremony ends with a prayer to the Saviour

for the reft and eternal happinefs of the deceafed.

Thofe who wiQi for a more minute account of thefe

crofs. From the external ceremonies of the Greek
church, we Ihall feledl thofe of baptifm, marriage, and

burial.

As foon as a child is born, the prieft repairs to the

chamber of the mother, and offers up a thankfgiving

for her and her infant. On the eighth day the child is

carried to the church, and receives Its name, in addi-

tion to which is given that of the faint to which the

day is dedicated. Thirly-two days after this the puri-

fication of the mother takes place, after which fucceeds

the baptifm itfcif. The child is dipped three times, and

then immediately anointed on feveral parts of the body,

and figned with the crofs. Seven days after unftion,

the body of the child is wallied, and its head is ftiorn in

the form of the crofs

gold or other precii

neck.

The marriage ceremony In the Greek church confifts

of thi-ce parts. The firft office is that of the efpoufals

or betrothing. The parties pledge themfelves to be

true to each other, by the interchange of rings; and the

prieft before whom the vows arc made, prefcnts lighted

tapers to the contracling pair. The liturgy being faid,

the prieft places the parties who come to be betrothed,

before the door which leads into the fancluary, while

two rings .are laid en the holy table. The prieil makes
the fign of the crofs three times on the heads of the be-

trothed couple ; and then touching their foreheads with

the lighted tapers, prefents one to each. Then follows

4he 'benediflion, with a few fliort prayers, after which
I and
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Creek hie^

tarchy.

•ind other ceremonies of the Greek church, may confult

Mr Kcr Porter's Travelling Sketches, vol. i. letters 8,

9, and 10.

The hierarchy of the Ruflians confifts of three metro,

politans, feven archbiihops, and 18 bilhops. We have

feen tliat there was originally at the head of the church

a patriarch, who polTelVed all the power of the Roman
pope. This office was abohllied by Peter I. The
whole number of ecclefiaflics belonging to the church

ofRulTia, is computed at 67,900, and the number of

2it churches at 18,350.

Monaice- There are fcveral monalleries and convents in the
ries. Ruffian empire, where the monks and nuns, as in Ro-

man Catholic countries, lead a life of feclufion and in-

dolence, though their inhabitants are not fubjcft to

fuch fevere rellriftions as thofe of the Catholic perlua-

fion. The heads of the monafleries are called archi.

mandrites, or hrgurnens, the former being nearly lyno-

nymous with abbot, the latter with prior. The fupe-

rior of a nunnery is called hcgtimena. The principal re-

ligious order is that of St Baiil ; and the chief monade-
ries are thofe of St Alexander Nefsky at St Peterfburgh,

III and Divitchy at Mofco.
Toleration. Formerly no religion, except the Greek, was tolera-

ted in Ruffia ; but, fince the reign of Peter I. all reli-

gions and fcfts are tolerated throughout the empire. It

was indeed with great difficulty that Peter could be

prevailed on to allow the free exercife of the Roman
Catholic religion ; but this is now not only tolerated,

but is dignified by the eltablifhment of Ruffian Catholic

bifhops. Even the defpifed Jews are permitted to hold

J,. their iynagogues, and the Mahometans their mofques.

Language. The Ruffian language is a dialeft of the ancient Go-
thic, and is extremely difficult of pronunciation by a

fouthem European ; though in the mouth of the politer

Ruffians, it appears by no means deficient in melody.

It is very difficult to acrjuire, as it abounds ivith extra-

ordinary founds and numerous anomalies. The charac-

ters amount to at leaf! 36, fome of which refemble thofe

of the Greek language, while others are peculiar to the

Rufs. Among other (ingularities there is one charafter

to exprefsyc/?, and ^no\her fscJi, which latter found is

faid to be fcarcely capable of enunciation, except by
the moft barbarous of the Ruffian natives. See Philo-

,,, LOGY, N" 220.

Since the acceffion of the emperor Alexander, the

literature of Ruffia has undergone a material improve-

ment. Incredible indeed, was the preflure of the ri-

gorous genius-deftroying reffriftions and prohibitory

edicts under the reign of Paul, of the ftate of whole
mind, continually tontiented with fufpicion, but in other

refpefts endowed ivith many good qualities, fo ftriking a

pifture has been drawn by Kotzebue, in The Mojl Re-
tnarhab/e Tfor of hiT Life, of which a Ruffian tranfla-

tion has been publillied. During that inaufpicious fea-

fon, only a fc-v plants fprang up here and there in the

garden of Ruffian literature, chiefly in Peterfburgh, and
for the glorification of imperial inllitutions. Among
thefe, for inftance, may be reckoned the Cabinet of Pe-

ter the Great, written in the Ruffian language by Jo-

feph Bieliajeu, under librarian to the Academy of Sci-

ences, and fplendidly printed in 1800, at the expcnce
of the academy, in three large quarto volumes. It is

intended to be a catalo'^ue of the books, natural curiofi-

tits, works of art, medals, piclurcs, and other trcafures.

Prefent

ftate of li-

terature in

Ruffia.

which the academy founded by Peter the Great poflef- Ruflifc

I'es •, but it is to be feared, that this lilt itfclf will (well ' y

to a library, if the fucceeding parts (hould be written in

the fame Ipirit as the firlc tlnce. The firll volume con-

tains otily tlie rehcks of Peter the Great, with tve
plates, comprehending even the produclions of his turn-

ing lathe, which are preierved, as is well known, in a

feparate apartment. The fecond volume gives fome,

but e.\tremely defeftive accounts of the Academic Li-

brary, in which there are 2964 Ruffian works (and
among them not fewer than 305 Ruffian romances !)

and 1350 MSS. (236 of them Chincle, and 410 rela-

ting to the hillory of Ruffia). In the third volume, the

cabinet of medals is illullrated. It is really aflonifhing

how many curioiities and exquifite works of art have

from every part of Europe been collected in St Peterf-

burgh, efpecially under the reign of Catharine II. What
trealures of art and literature are to be found only in the

imperial hermitage I Here, for initance, is the moll va-

luable and complete coUeftion of ancient engraved

gems, of which the celebrated coUeftion of the duke of

Orleans compofes only a fmall part. Here the libraries

of Voltaire and Diderot are placed, containing their

MSS. and manufcript notes on the margins of the

books. M. Von Kohler, a German, is the keeper of

thefe treafures ; and the antiquarian writings which he

has publifiied in the French and German languages, fuf-

ficiently prove him to be a proper perfon tor luch an

office. It is, however, an unfortunate circumflance for

the refl of Europe, that it is difficult to learn what has

been fwallowed up by thefe repofitories on the banks of

the Neva. It is therefore to be lamented, that the fplen-

did defcription of the Michaelowitzian palace has fince

the death of Paul been difcontinued. From what Kot-

zebue has faid concerning it in the fecond volum.e of the

account of his exile, one may guefs what immeufe quan-

tities of curiofities it contained. At preient only three

large engravings of the external views of the now de-

ferted palace, are to be obtained at the price of 40 ru-

bles. Of Gotfchiza too, the favourite reiidence of Paul,

and which the new emperor has prefented to the em-
prefs dowager, wt have a view in fix large fheets, en-

graved before the death of the late emperor, and giving

us at leart a general idea of the plan of the extenfive

pleafure grounds, &c.
There is no longer any doubt that the new univerfity

of Dorpat, which has already colt the nobility of Ef-

thonia and Livonia more than 100,000 lubles, will at

length be eilablilhed by authority. Several leained men
were invited from foreign countries to fill the profef-

fional chairs, and fome of them had arrived in the be-

ginning of 1802. The military academy, which has

likeivife been ercded at Dorpat, has received great fa-

vour and fupport from the emperor. Full pcrmiilion is

now again granted to vifit foreign fchoois and univerfi-

ties ; and in confcqucnce, about 70 Livoniarjs, Ellho-

nians, and Courlanders, now proiecute their lludies at

the univerfity of Jena ; and proportionate numbers at

the univerfities of Germany.
The bt*k-tradc, which had been entirely annihilated,

has fur the moft part broken the iron fetters impofcd by

the licenfers ; it is indeed a highly beneficial change,

that no Tumanfkow, and other Ruffian zealots, but

Germans, are appointed to examine German books.

Here, however, many thinjjs Hill require to be corred-

eJ,
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'—v~~~' credible aSJvity, cannot at once difcover all the abufes

and improper applications of ferae of the laws, nor by
an emmenoi' ukafe, open to every innoxious book^(as
was t!'.c cafe with refpeft to Kalzebue's Mo/? Remark-
able Year) the gate that had been (hut againft it by
,t\\e liceniers. For Kotzebue's work would not have
been permitted to pafs, if the procurptor-general in St

JPeferfburgh had not laid a copy before the emperor
himfelf, and received a particular ukafe in its favour. -

Another great impediment to literature is, that all

books muft be imported by fea 5 and co-.ifequenily du-

xing the winter no new publications can be procured

from abroad. The grcateft difficulty in procuring

books, ho'.vever, arifes from the circumflance that a

Ruffian ukfife always remains in full force till it be ex-

prefsly repealed by another. Previous to the reign of

Paul, the examination and licenfing of books was en-

tnxfted to the chief magiftrates of the refpeftive capitals

;

but Paul appointed inferior licenfers for that purpofe,

and the fame regulation continues, unlefs altered by a

particular uhafe. Under Paul, nothing was permitted

to be printed in the large printing-ofRce of Reval, ex-

cept advertifemtnts, playbills, hymns for the Reval
hymn book, and the w-eek!y newfpaper, the articles con-

tained in which were fubjefted to a ftricl previous exa-

mination ; and I'.ie fame rellricfions continued to be en-

forced in I 832, though repugnant to the emperor.'s in-

teiitions, becaufe no emirtcnoi uhafe had been publifhed

-to abolifh them. A wine nierchant in Reval was defi-

Tous of having fome tickets printed, for the purpofe of

diftinguiftiing his different forts of wine. At firft the

Jicenfer would not permit any of the French wines to

have their names printed, and when at laft lie relented

:with refpe£l tc this point, the printing of the words St

Vber''s wine, and bijhqp, a well known drink compofed
of wine and oranges, was deemed by him quite inadmif-

-fible, becaufe St denotes faintlliip, and ought not to be

-profaned by being affixed to a wine bottle, and becaufe

bilhop denotes an ecclefiaftlcal dignity, and of courfe

Moiihly fiiould not be expofed to a fimilar profanation *.

Tnjawae, A new fchool of praftical jurifprudence has lately
ol. xiii. t,gjn eftabliilied at St Peter/burgh. Here there are four

-" profeffors who give ledlures on the l?w of nature and na-

tions, on the Roman law, on ethics, and on the hiftoiy

cf Ruflia, befides a courfe of leiElurcs on the commilfion

-of K'giflation. Ajl the leflures are in the Ruffian lan-

guage.

The Academy of Sciences at St Peterfburgh have

formed the plan of a rule for the manner of writing

Ruffian words with foreign charafters, and foreign words

with Ruffian charaflers. This plan confifls of a voca-
• bular)', drawn up by a committee of the academy, and

compofed of two alphabets, German and French, by
means of which the proper orthography and pronuncia-

tion of xvords in the Ruflian language are rendered in-

telligible to foreigners.

For a fuller account of the language and liierature of
Ruffia, we may refer our readers to Tookc's View of the

Ruffian Empire, vol. iii. p. 572. and his Lifh of Catl.a-

,^^ r/»if //. vol. iii. p. 394.
nte of the Notwithftanding die partiality of the court of St Pe-
utTian terfburgh for dramatic exhibitions, no idea was enters

"S"^' tained of erecting a Ruffian theatre in the capital till

Uie year 1 756. Feodor Wolchof, the fon of a niefcbant

49, erected a theatre t» his native

city, in confequence of the delight with which Jie had "

been infpired on witneffing the exhibitions of the Ger-
man players at the capital. Accordiiigiy, when he
returned home, he fitted up a la?ge faloon in his father's

houfc for a theatre, and painted it himfelf; then muf-
tering a fmall company, confiiiing of his four brothers

and loipe other young pei'fons, he reprefented fomelimes
the facred pieces or the bitliop Dimilri RoitolFichy,

fometimes the tragedies of Suraarokof and LomonL'ffot,

which hadjuit appeared; and at other times, comedies
and farces of his own compoiition. The undertaking of
AVolchofmet with the grealefl encouragement. Not
fatisfied with lavilhing applaufe upon him, the neigh-

bouring nobility furniftied him in 1750 with the requi-

fite funds for erefiing a public theatre, where money
was taken for admlflion. The report of this novelty

reached St Peleriburgh, and in 1752 the emprefs Eli-

zabeth fent for Wolchof's company. He was placed,

with feveral of his young aclors, in the fchool of the ca-

dets, to improve himfelf in the Ruflian language, and
in particular to praftife declamation.

At length, in 1756, the firft Ruffian tlieatre was for.

mally eftabliilied by the exertions of Siimarokof, and
the aftors paid by the court. A German company ap-

peared in 1757, but it was broken up by the arrival of
an Italian opera. The opera Buffa formed in J 759 at

Mo'xo Lad no better fuccefs ; its failure was favour-

able to that which remained at St Peterfburgh, and
which received fo much the more encouragement. ' The
fireworks difpkyed on the flage after the performance,
afforded great an ufement to the public, and drew to-

gether more company than the muCc. At the coro-

nation of the emprefs Catharine II. the Ruffian ccurt

theatre accompanied her to Mofco, but fcon returned
to St Peterfburgh, where it has been fixed ever iince.

The tafte for dramatic exlnbilions had at this period be-

come fo general, that not only the moil diftinguifhed

perfons of the court of the two capitals performed Ruf-
fian plays, but Italian, French, German, and even Eng-
llfh theatres arofe, and niaintrjned their ground for a

longer or fhorter time. Catharine the Great, defirous

that the people fliould likewife participate in this plea-

fure, ordered a llage to be eiecled in the great place ia

the wood of Brumberg. There both the aClors and the

plays were perfeftly adapted to the populace that heard

them. What will feem extraordinary is, that this per-

formance foraetimes attraded more diftinguifhed ama-
teurs ; and it is perhaps the only theatie where fpefla-

tors have been feen in carriages of four and fbc horfes.

But what is ftill more furprifing is, to fee adlors enno;

bled as a reward for thcii talents, as was the cafe in

1762, TOth the two brothers Ftodor and Gregory Wol-
chof. The former died the following year, while ftill

very young. His reputation as a great tragic ajid co-

mic aclor will perhaps one day be confidcrably abated ;

but the Ruffians will ever recollciEl with gratitude that

he was the real founder of the Ruffian ftage.

They will likewife remember the fervices of Suma-
rakof as a tragic poet. He firft (howcd of what the

Ruffian language, before ncgleditd, was fufceptible.

Born at Moico in 1727, of noble parents, he zealoufly

devoted himfelf to the fluey of the ancient cJaiTic ait-

thors and of the French potts. This it was that roufed

his poetic talents. His early compofitions were all on

the
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the fubjcft of love. His countrymen adruued Ills fongo,

' and they were foon in the mouth of every one. Ani-

mated by this fuccefs, Sumarakof publillied by degrees

his other poetical produftions. Tragedies, comedies,

plalms, operas, epitaphs, madrigals, odes, enigmas, ele-

j^ies, fatires ; in a word, every fpccies of compofition

that poetry is capable of producing, flowed abundantly

from his pen, and filled not lefs than ten oftavo vo-

lumes. His tragedy Choruf wss the firft good play in

the Ruffian language. It is written in Alexandrine

verfes, in rhyme, like his other tragedies, as Ham-
let, Sinaw, and Trumor, Ariftona, Semira, Ngaropolk,

and Dimifa, the falfe Dimitri, &c. ; and this (irft per-

formance fhewed, that in the plan, the plot, the cha-

rafter, and ftyle, he had taken Corneille, Racine, and

Voltaire, for his models. Though Sumarakof polTcfTed

r.o very brilliant genius, he had, however, a very happy

talent of giving to his tragedies a certain originality,
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is Tuikilh wheat, or maize unknown
Barley is a general produflion, and is con-

filteen fold:

in Taurida.

verted into meal, as well as oats, of w^hich a kind of
porridge is compofed. Rice fucceeds well in the vicinity

of Kiflear. Potatoes are unaccountably negleftcd, ex-
cept in the north. This invaluable root bears the cold
of Archangel, and yields from 30 to 50 fold. Flax and
hemp form great objefts of Ruiilan cultivation. Mad-
der, woad, and faiTron, grow wild in the foulh. The
hop is alto cultivated, and is found wild hear the Ura-
lian chain, and ia Taurida. Tobacco has been produced
fince the year 1763, chiefly from Tmkilh and Perfian
feed. In the gardens are cultivated cabbages (of which
a great number is coufumed in tlie form of four-krout),

and other plants common in Europe. 'J'he government
of Mofco produces abundance of excellent afparagu',

and fugar-mclons abound near the Don and the Volga.
Large orchards are feen in the middle and fouthem parts

which dlftinguilhed them from thofe of other nations, of Rufiia, yet quantities of fruit are imported. What i

He acquired the unqualified approbation of his country- called tlie Kireikoi apple often weighs four pounds, is

of an agreeable flavour, and will keep a long time. A
tranfparent fort from China is alfo cultivated, called the

Nalivni, melting and full of juice. The culture of the
vine has been attempted in the fouth, and will certainly

fucceed in Taurida. Bees are not known in Siberia,

but form an objeft of attention in the Uralian forefts,

where proprietors carry their hives to a confiderable

height in large trees, and they are fecured from the

bear by ingenious contrivances defcribed by Mr Tooke.
Mulberry trees and nlk are not unknown in the foulh ot

European Ruffia, efpecially in Taurida and ihe. Kri-

men by the feleclion of his fubjefts ; aimoft all of which

he took fiom the RufTian hiftory, and by the energy

and boldnefs which he gave to his charafters. Bat his

fuccefs rendered him fo haughty and fo vain, that he

fould not endure the mildeft criticil'm. Jealous of the

fame acquired by LomonolTof, another Ruffian poet,

he fought every opportunity of difcouraging him ; and

it was a great triumph to Sumarakof to obferve that

the public fcarcely no'Jced the firft dramatic effays of

that writer, and that they were foon coafigned to obli-

vion.

Sumarakof has likeivife written a great number of mea. In the Krimea, camels are very commonly ufed

• Menthij
magazine,
vol. xsi.

p. 115.

comedies, in which the manner of Moliere is difcover-

able. In fpite of their original and fometimes low hu-

mour, they were not much liked. The principal are,

the Rival Mother and her Daughter ; the Imaginary

Cuckold; the Malicious Man, &c. He has compofed

fome operas ; among others, Cephalus and Procris, fet

• to muSc by d'Araja, mafler of the imperial chapel, and

, reprefented for the firl^ time at St Peterfhurgh during

the carnival of 1755. The performers of both fexes

were children under the age of 14 *.

The llate of agriculture in the Ruffian empire is of

courfe extremely various. Hufoandry is fcarcely known
in the northern p^'r'.s of the governments of Olonetz and

Archangel ; but in the central parts of the empire has

been purfued from the earlieft ages. The Ruffian

plough is light and fimple, and fcarcely pierces the

ground to the depth of two inches ; but in the fouthem

provinces a heavier kind is ufed, refembling the Ger-

.m?.n. In what is called the fummer field the corn is fown

and reaped in the fame y-ar; w'.ile in the winter field

the com is fown in autumn, and the produce reaped in

the enfuing fummer. The former yields what is called

fummer wheat, and rye, barley, millet, buck-wbcat, flax,

hemp, peafe, &c. the latter only wheat or rye ; and the

winter field is commonly left fallow to the following

fprlng. In general agriculture is condufted with gre<it

negligence, yet the harvefts are abundant. Even in tlie

neighbourhood of St Pelerfturgb, there are large marfhcs

r-hich might be eafily drained, and converted into fer-

tile land." In the north, r)e is mod generally culliva-

rcd •, but in the middle and fouthem rei^'ons, wheat;

for draught, a cuftom \\ hich feems peculiar to that pro-

vince.
_ _

„,.

The arts in Ruffia have received very confiderable State otdi-:

improvement within the laft 50 years. ]\Ioft of the^^^-

arts that rslate to luxuries are exercifed at St Peters-

burgh, to fuch an extent, and in fuch perfedion, as to

render it unneceffary to import thefe articles from other

countries. The chief works of this kind are thofe of
gold and filver goods. Here are 44 Ruffian and i ^9
foreign, confequently in all 183 \\orkers in gold, fil-

ver, -and trinkets, as mailers ; and befides them feveral

gilders and filverers. The pomp of the court, and
the luxury of the rich and great, have rendered a tafte

in works of this kind fo common, and carried the art

itfelf to fuch a pitch, that the moft extraordinary objects

of it are here to be met with. Several of them are

wrought in a fort of manufaiflory ; in one fet of preraifes

are all the various workmen and (hops for completing

the moft elegant devices, ornamental and ufeful, from
the rough bullion. Even the embroiderers in gold and
filver, though they are not formed into a company, are

yet pretty numerous. The works they produce are

finifhed in fo high a tafte, that quantities of them are

fold in the (hops that deal in Englilli or French goods,

and to which they are not inferior. This bufinefs,

which is a perpetual fource of profit to a great number
of widows and young women of flender incomes, forms

a ftrong objeftion to the declamations againft luxury.

Perhaps tlie remark is not unneceflary, that fliara laces

and embroidery cannot here be ufed, even on the ftage.

Next to thefe may be ranged the hoft of milliners, who
rn the government of Ekalarinodaf the Amautan wheat are moftly of French dcfcent ; and here, as in Paris, to-

i« beautiful, the flour vellowilh, the return cominchly gether with their induftry," arc endowed with a variety of

Vol. XVIII. Part'll. 3 P agreeable
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VMpL. n'^reeahii iii profitable IslenW^ • ^Hcir numljcis pre

—%-~—
' daHVijjtreaP.ng"; and the' greats '^heir multitude, the

bcttW iKi-y feeni to thrive. Their werks'are neat, eltg-^nt,

^ix& m6dil'h;"but they certainly bear aii enoimous price:

K'marchanJe dcs woJl's, if ilie underrtand her bufiiiefs,

is <ure'*to make a fortune. The generality of them,

iYtrf compleling this rir.i, return to their native coun-

try.''.

The ccachmaker's trade is like-.vife here in a flourifii-

iiig jlate. The great concerns in which tliis bufinefs is

carried on in all its parts, from the fjraple fcrew to the

fiiicft varnilh ; the folidity and durability, the elegance

_:.d the tafte of the carriages they turn out, the multi-

tude of workmen, and, in (hort, the large fums of money

that are employed in them, which would otherwife be

fenl abroad for thefe vehicles, render this bufinefs one

nf the ir.ofl confequenlial of the refidence. In the

judgement of ccnnoiffeurs, and by the experience of

fjch as ufe them, the carriages made here yield in nothing

to thofe of Paris or London ; and in the making of

vamifli the Rullians have impioved upon the Englilh :

only in point of durability the carriages are faid to fall

fliort of thofe built by the famous workmen of the laft-

menlioned nation ; and the want of dry timber is given

as the caufc of this failure. With all thefe advantages,

and notwithftanding the great difference in price, in-

creafed by the high duties of thofe carriages which come
from abroad, yet thefe are yearly imported to a great

amount. The Ruffians have, hcvever, fucceeded in ap-

propriating the greater part of this bufinefs to them-

selves. The (hape of their xrarriages is in the height of

the mode ; the varnilh is excellent, and the whole out-

ward appearance elegant and graceful ; but for durabili-

ty, the' reputation of the Rujian workmen is inferior to

that of the Germans fettled in this country. This cen-

fure applies to all the lawTian works of art; their exte-

rior is not to be found fault with, but they are deficient

in the folidity which fo much recommends the work of

foreign artifls. The Ruffians have indeed to contend

with an obflacle that renders it almoil impoffible for

them to employ fo much time, labour, and expance, en

their 'ivork, as are requifite for bringing it to the utmoft

pcrfeflion. This is the general prejudice in favour of

Eritilh commodities, which is nowhere carried tc fo

Jiigh ii pitch as it was in Ruffia a few years ago." The
Ruffian workman, therefor;, naturally endeavours to

impofe his work upon the ciifiomer for foreign ; 'and

where this is not practicable, he is obliged to facnfice fiili-

dity to outward appearance, for which alone he can ex^ecl

to be pa'd. A chariot made by a German coachR>^ker

will cofl 6co or 700 rubles, ^viiereas a Rlffflan '
frlt^riot

can be bought for half the ir.ons^y ^Caiid'Jt-fom'et^es

happens that 'tlie latter is even more diifraTalte'' fhnit the

former. _
_

---^^ .- ^.-^ ^""-^'^

Joinery is^cxercifed as well -by rte Ro^ns- as^ the

Germans; but the cabinet-niaktr's art, iii isttcfr'the

price of the ingenuity far exceeds the vatpe *f the rna-

tcri^ils, is at prefent folely confnert to fome forcJf*'ners,

among whom the Germans diflirgulfh thcmfi'lves to

tfi<ir~ honour. The nrti'.fs' of that nation occafionally

execute marterpieccs, made at intervr.ls of leifure under

the influence of genius and talle, and for which they

find a ready falc in the refidence of a great and magnifi

cent court. Thus, not long fince one of thefe made a

cabinet, which fot ir.v'tntion, talie, and cxccUeucy of
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n^\v^, exceeded eveiy thing that had ever beenworiimanlliri, exceeded eveiy tiling that l.ad ever been P.Bffia.

feen in that way. The price of this piece of art W3

7003 rubl.s; and the artift declared, tliat with tliis

fura be ihould not be paid for the years of application

be had bellowed upon it. Another monument of Ger-
man ingenuity is preferved in the Academy of Sciences,

in the model of a bridge after a defign of the llate coun-

fellor Von Gerhard. This bridge, which would be tlie

moil magnificent woik of the kind, if the poffibiiity of

its conllruflion could be proved, confifts of 1 1 arches,

a drawbridge for letting veffels pafs, dlfiinft raifed foot-

ways, landing places, ike. The beauty of the model,

and the excellency of its execution, leave evei'y thing

of the fort very far behind. The cmprefs Catharine

II. rewarded the arti'icer with a prefent of 4000 rubles}

and he was ever after employed by the court.

Both thefe works of art have been, however, far ex-

celled by a writing dtlk made by Roentgen, a native of

Neu-,vied, and a Moravian, who lived fuveral years in

St Peterihurgh, and embellifiied the palaces of the ein-

prtfs and principal nobility with the aflonithing prodjc-

tions of liis art. In this writing defk the genius of the

inventor has laviflied its riches and its fertility in the

greatell variety of compoQtions : all feems the work of

inchanlment. On opening this amazing defk, in frorrt

appears a beautiful group of bas-reliefs in bronze luperb-

ly gilt ; which, by the ilightefl preflure on a fpring,

vaniflies away, giving place to a magnificent writing-llat

inlaid with gems. The fpace above this flat is devotf J

fo the keeping of valuable papers or money. The bold

hand that fnould dare to invade this fpot would imme-
diately be its own betrayer ; for, at the leaft touch of

the table part, the moll charming drains of foft and

plaintive mufic inilantly begin to phiy upon the ear, the

organ whence it proceeds occupying the lower part of

the dtlk behind. Several fmall drawers for holding the

materials for ivriting, &c. likewife ftart forward by the

preffurc of their fprings, and fliut again as quickly, with-

out leaving behind a trace of their exillence. If ive

would chr.nge the table-part of the bureau into a read-

ing- defk, from the upper part a board fptings forward,

from which, with incredible velocity, all the parts c£ a

commodious and well contrived reading deik expand,

and trike tlieir proper places. The inventor offered this

rare and allonifhing piece to the crcprefs Catharine II.

for 20,cco i-ubles; but (lie genercufly thought that this

futti ivould be barely fufficient to pay for the workman-
(hip: flie therefore recompenfed his talents with a far-

ther ptefent of 50CO rubles. Her majefiy prefenled

.this.teatchlefs piece of art to the Academy of Sciences,

in whofe niufcum it flill remains *. * Xccie'
• The R'.iiTian flriJl in architeclure is evinced by the Cnrifirn

inagnificertbciiloings wiiich adorn the city of St Peletf-'-'- *°^ '

tutg'h.' and more efpeciallv by the Taurida palace.
''' *°"

Here is feen the largelt hail of which we have any ac-

count.. ' Tliis'prodigious hall was built after the unafful-

eddcfignof Prince Potemkin, and unites to a fublime

conceprion, nil the graces of finiilicd tallc. It is fup-

ported by double rows of coloffal done pillars, opening

on one fide into a vafi pavilion, which forms the empe-

ror's winter garden. This garden is very cxlcnfive, the

trees chiefly or.inge, of an enormous fize, fui-.k in the

earth in their tubs, with fine mould covering the furface

between them. The walks are gravelled ; wind and un-

dulate in a very delightful manner ^ are neatly turfed,

and
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and llneJ v.-ith rofcs and other tiowers. The whole pa-

vilion is liohted by lofty windows, and from the ceiling

»re lufpended leveral magnificent lallres of the richelt

cat glafs. In the enormous hall of which this garden

forms a part, Prince Poterakin gave the nioft fumptuous

entertainment ever recorded lincc the days of Roman
voluptuou'ihers-f-.

Among the Ruirian manufaftorifS, the imperial efta-

blilhmer.ls are fo much dirtinguiihed for the magnitude

of their plan, and the richnefs and excellence of their

prodaiftions, that they may enter into competition wi;h

the mo.l celebrated inllitutions of the fame kind in any

other coantr)'. Tlie tapellry manufaiElory, which weaves

both hangings and carpeting, produces iuch excellent

work, that better is not to be feen from the Gobelines

in Paris. The circumfta:ic€ that at prcfent only native

RulTians are employtdj enhances the value and curiofity

of the efiablifhment. No where, perhaps, is the pro-

frefs of the nation in civilization more llriking to the

ireigner than in the fpacious and extenfive work rooms

of this maniifaftory. The porcelain matiufaftory like-

v.-ife entertains, -excepting the inodellers and arcnniRs,

Bone but Ruffian workmen, amounting in all to the

number of 430, and produces ware thai, for talle of de-

Bgn and beauty of execution, approaches near to their

befl patterns. The clay was formerU brought from the

Ural, bat at prefent it is procured from the Ukiainp,

Slid the quartz from the mountains of Olonetz. It is

carried on entirely at the expence of government, to

which it annually cofts 15,000 rubles in v.age«, and

takes orders. But the price of the porcelain is high
;

and the genera! prejudice is not in favour of its dura-

bility. The Fayence manufaaory has hitherto made
only ineffeflual attem.pts to drive out the queen's ware

of England ; but the neat and elegant chamber-floves

made there, give it the confequence of a very ufeful

eflablilhment. Almofl all the new built houfes are pro-

vided with the excellent work of this mar.ufaclory, and

canfiderable orders are executed for the provinces.

A bronze manufaflory, which was eftabliilied for the

iile of the conftruclion uf the Ifank church, but works

now for the court and private perfons, merits honourable

mention, on account of the neatnefs and tafte of its

executions.

The Itone-cutting works of Peterhof are reniarkable

fur the mechanifiil of their conftruclion. All the inl'.ru-

ments, faws, turning lathes, cutting and polifhing en-

gines, are worked by water under the floor of the build-

ing. J"ifty workmen are here employed in working

fvjreign, and efpeeially Ruffian forts of ftone, into flabs,

vafes, urns, bo.\es, columns, and other ornaments of

various kinds and magnitudes. Many other imperial

fabrics for the ufeof the army, the mint, &ic. are carried

on in various places ; but the defcription of them would

lead us beyond our limits.

The number of private manufaftories at prefent fub-

fifting in St Peterlburgh amounts to about loo. The
principal materials on which they are enrployed, fome

on a larger and others on a fraaller fcale, are leather,

paper, gold and filver, fugar, filk, tobacco, diftilled wa.

ters, wool, glafs, clay, wax, cotton and chintz. Lea-

ther, as is well known, is among the moft important of

their manufaflures for the export trade ; accordingly

here are l6 tan works. The paper manufadories amount
to the like number, for hangings and general tife.
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Twelve gold and filver manufaftories fell threads, laca, R-uiT...

edgings, fringes, epaulets, &c. There are 8 fugar
""""^

%vorks
; 7 for lilk goods, gauze, cloths, ho.'e, Huffs, and

feveral others. Here mult not be forgotten the great

glafs-houfes fc-i on foot by Prince Potemkin, where all

the various articles for uie and ornament, of that mate-
rial, are made ; but particularly that for looking-glaffes,

where they are manufaclured of fuch extraordinary

magnitude and beauty, as to exceed any thing of the

kind produced by the famous glafs-houfcs of Murano
and Paris. Among many others which we cannot
here particularize, are not fewer than five letter foun-

deries, one manufactory for clocks and watches, &c. ='9

In giving a general view of the commerce of the^°"""*^
RulTian empire, it will be neceffhry that we fhculd firft

enumerate the exports and imports, with their average

amount, and we (hall then be able, by cctnparing thefe,

to form a juft cftimate of the commercial advantages

enjoyed by the empire. Mr Tooke has farniflied us

with the following ilatements of the annual exports from
St Peterfburgh, on an average often years, from 1780
to 1790. During that time there were annually ex-

ported.

Iron,

Saltpetre,

Hemp,
Fla.x,

Napkins and linen.

Saildoth and flems,

Cordage,

.Hemp oil snd linfeed oil,

Linfeed,

Tobacco,

Rhubarb,

Wheat,
Rve,

Barley,

Onts,'

Mails, 14,-6

Planks, 1,1
9

-J,! 25
Boards, 85,647
Rofin,

Pitch,

Tar,

Train oil,

Wax,
Tallow, and tallow candles

Pofafhes,

Ifinglafs,

Caviar,

Horfe hair,

Horfe tails, 69,722
Hogs brirtles, 29,110 do,

Ruffia matts, 106,045
Goats Ikins, 292,016
Hides and fole leather, 144,876 do.

Pieces of peltry, 621,327
Ox tongues, 9982
Ox bones, 73,350
It will be feen from the above table, that a very great

proportion of the exports of Ri.ffia confifts of raw ma-

terials, or of the unmnnufaflared produfls of the coun-

try. Indeed the employment of the nation, confider-

ably as it has incrcafcd fmce the time of Peter I. is ftill

direfted more to produflion than to manufatflyie. ThJs

3F2 M

2,655,038 poods.
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is tbe ni(tm:al progrefs of every buman fucjety advancing

towards civilization ; and Ruffia mult continue to confine

itfelf to the production and to the commerce in pro-

dufls, till the degree of its population, and the employ-

ment of its inhabitriiits, be adequate to the raanufafluiing

cf its raw materials.

The buying up of the foregoing articles, and their

conveyance from the remote and midland regions of the

enipire, form an important branch of the internal com-
merce. The greater part of thefe produfls is railed on

the fertile (hores of the Volga ; and this ineflimable ri-

ver, which, in its courfe, conncfts the moll diflant pro-

vinces, is at the fame time the channel of bufinefs and

indufiry almoft to the vvbole em.pire. Wherever its

water laves the rich and fruitful coaft, diligence and

indulliy have fixed their abode, and its courfe marks

the progrefs of internal civilization. St Pelerlhurgh,

though at a diftance of from 5000 to 6000 verfts from

the rich mines of Siberia, receives, through the medium
of this river, the ftores of its enormous magazines, the

greater part of which are brought thither from the moll

eaftern diftridls of Siberia, almoft entirely by water.

The Selenga receives and transfers th.em to the Baikal,

whence they proceed by the Angara to the Yenifly,

and pafs from that river along the Oby into the Tobol.

Hence they are tranfported over a traiS of about 400
verfts by land, to the TchuUbvaiya ; from this river in-

to the Kamma, and thence into the Volga, from which
Ihey pafs through the fluices at Vifhncy-Volotlliok into

tlie Volkhof, and from that river into the Ladoga lake,

from which laftly, after having completed a journey

through two quarters of the globe, they arrive by the

Neva, at the place of their dellination. This aftonilh-

ing tranfport is rendered flill more interefting by the

confideration that thefe produfts, thus conveyed to St

Peterfl)urgli from the neighbourhood of the north-eaftem

ocean, remain here but for a few weeks, for the purpofe

of again felling out on a ftcond, and perhaps a longer

voyage, or, after being uniliipped in diftant countries,

of reluming hither under an altered form, and by a te-

dious and difficult navigation, . coming back 10 tlieir na-

tive land. Thus, how many fcyihes of the Siberian

boors may have gone this circuitous courfe I

The number of veffels which, taking the average of

ten years, from 1774 to 1784, came by the Ladoga
canal to St Peterlhurgh, was 2861 barks, 797 half-barks,

508 one mafted velTels, 1 113 chaloups ; in all 5339. If

to thefe we add 6739 floats of balks, we Ihail have a

total of 12,078.

The value In money of thefe produSs Is, by the want
which Ruffia experiences of wrought commodities, and
by theincreafmg luxury, fo much lefiTer.ed, that the ad-

vantage on the balance is pvoportionally very fmall,

A lift of the articles of trade with which St Peterf-

burgh annually furnilhes a part of the empire, would
afford matter for the moft inlerefthig economical com-
mentary.

The annual imports brought to St Peterft)urgh, on an
average of ten years from J780 to 1790, will appear
ftom the following table.

R'.iWe'.

Silken fluffs to the amount of, 2,5:0,000
Woollen ftuffs, '^ - - 2,000,000
Cloth, . " - 2,000,000
Cotton (luETi, - .

j3 Jjooo
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Silk and cotton ftockings ic,qoo dozen pairs.

Trinkets,

,

700,000
Watches, 2,cco.
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The proportion which the other principal fca ports

"^of the Ruffian eropire ftisre in tlip genetal commerce,

^viJl appear from the following table,- dra'.vn up for the

year 1793.

Slate of ge

reral trade

in Ruilla.

Rubl.s.

8,985,929
2.52i;,2o8

428,087

334-398
238.555
209,321

189.131

157.365
147,822

124,832

109,897
54,281

31.374
9,960

9.552

9,346
4,322
858

(M) 37,328,192

The commerce of St Peterfburgh is carried on chiefly

by commiffion in the hands of faftors. This clafs of

merchants, which cor.fifts almoft entirely of foreigners,

forms the mofl refpectable and confiderable part of the

perfons on the exchange. In the year 179c, of the fo-

reign counting houfes, not belonging to the guilds,

were 28 Englilh, 7 German, 2 Swifs, 4 Danilh, feve-

ral PrulTian, 6 Dutch, 4 French, 2 Portuguefe, I Spa-

nifti, and I Italian. Befides thefe, were 12 de-

nominated burghers, and of the firll guild 106, with

46 foreign merchants, and 17 belonging to other towns,

though feveral caufe themfelves to be enrolled in thefe

guilds who are not properly merchants.

The RulTian merchants from the interior of the em-

pire repair, at a ftated time, to St Petertburgh, where

they bargain with the faftors for the fale of their com-

modities. This done, they enter into contrails to deli-

st Pcterlburgb,

Riga,

Archangel,

Taganrok,

Eupatoria,

Narva,

Otchakof,

Pemau,
Croni\adt,

Kherfon,

Vyborg,
Reval,

Theodofia,

Friedrifchihamm,

Kertfch,

Onega,
Arentburg,

Yenikaly,

Sevaftopo!,

ver.the goods according to the particulars ttoehi;fpii_%^t^
cified, at which time they commonly receive the half bt'^*"^

the whole of the purcli ife-moncy, though the goods,

are not to be delivered till the following fpring or fuin-

mer by the barks then to come down the Ladoga ca-

nal. The quality of the goods is then pronounced on
by fworn brackers or forters, according to the kinds

mentioned in the contraft. The articles of importatibti'
'

are either difpofed of by the Ruffian merchants ihrough

the refident faflors, or the latter deliver them for fale

at foreign markets ; in both cafes the Ruffian, to whofe

order they came, receives them on condition of paying

for them by inftalments of 6, I 2, and more months.

The Ruffian merchant, therefore, is paid for his exports

beforehand, and buys fuch as arc imported on credit

;

he rifks no damages by Tea, and is exempted from the

tedious tranfaclions of the cuftom-houfe, and of loading

and unloading.

The clearance of the fhips, the tranfport of the goods

into the government warehoufes, the packing and un-

packing, unloading and difpatching of them,—in a

word, the whole of the great bullle attendant on the

commerce of a maritime town is principally at Cronftadt,

and that part of the refidence called Vaffilioftrof. Here
are the exchange, the cullom-houfe ; and in the vicinity

,

of this ifland, namely on a fmiill illaiid between that

and the Petcrihiirgh iOand, the hemp warehoufes and

magazines, in which the riches of fo many countries are

bartered and kept. In all the other parts of the city,

the tumult of bufinefs is fo rare and imperceptible, that

a ll ranger who fhould be fuddenly conveyed hither, would

never imagine that he was in the chief commercial town

of the Ruffian empire. The opulent merchants have

their dwellings and counting houfes in the mofl elegant

parts of the tov/n. Their houfes, gateways, and court-

yards, are not, as in Hamburgh and Riga, blocked up

and barricadoed with bales of goods and heaps of tim-

ber. Here, befides the counting-houfe, no trace is feen

of mercantile aft'airs. The bufniefs at the cufiom-houfs-

is tranfa£ted by one of the clerks, and people who are

hired for that purpofe, called expeditors ; and the la-

bour is performed by artelfchiki, or porters beloDging to

a kind of guild.

The fadlor delivers the imported goods to the Ruffian

merchant,

(m) To this table of the principal feaports of Ruffia, muft now be added the town of OdelTa, or New Odeffa,

which 10 years ago was fcarceU known as a place of trade, but is now become,a populous and important fea-port.

Odefla is fituated in the government of Katharinoflaf, on a fmall gulf of the Black fea, between the rivers Dniepr

and Dnieftr, 44 miles W. by S. of Otchakof, and nearly looo miles S. of St Peterfhurgh. In 1805, this Town

contained a population of lo.oso perfons, a- i< its population was ye?rly inc-eafing. The houfes are well built of"

free ftone ; the ftreets are wide, and are diipot'ed according to a regular plan, but unpayed. The town is fortified,

has a fecure and capacious harbour, capable of admitting vefiels of confiderable burden, and a mole or quay extend-

ing above one fourth of a mile into the fea, fufcejitibie of being converted fo the moft ufeful purpofes. There are

feveral warehoufes for the purpofe of depofuing bonded goods, at times when the market proves unfavourable.

The public ir.ar!:ets are well fupplied, and :there are two good theatres, befides othtr places of public amufemenj.

The fociety of this thriving to -.vn is rendered extremely gay by the refidence of the Polilh nobles, who refort to it

in great narebers, during the fummer, for fea-bathirfg ; >ind the wife and upright admini(lration of the duke dp
,

Richelieu, who was governor in 1805, had added greatly to the profperily of the place. The merchants are chief-

ly Germans and Italians, though, at "the time we mention, there v.ere eftabliflied in this port two Briulh lioufts of

rc-fpetJhibility. The chief ex;jort'; from tiiis place are ^".heat and other grain, with which icoo ffiips have been

loadedin a ITngle year. Among th; natural difadvantages of Odefh;, rauft be noticed the barencfs and want of

wood in'ils immediate neighbcmrhood, and the dangerous navigation of the Black fea, from the cunents.ancjw.jnt

,

of fea room. In point of commercial importance, Odefla rank* at leaft on an equal footing with Taganrok.

Long.' 29°. 24' E. Lat. 46° 28' N. See Margins Travels in Turkey, hahj end Bujfia, vol. i. p. 257.
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Nations

compDrinif

the Rufliai

irerc'nant, who fends them ofT, in tl;£ manner already

mentioned, or retails them on the fpot, in the markets,

ware-hcufes, ard lliops.

There is no exaggeration in f.ffirming, that it would

be difticuk to point cut a people that have more the fpi-

lit of trade and mercantile induflry than the Ruflians.

TrafHc is their darling purlviit ; every common Ruffian,

If he can but by any means fave a trifling fr.m of mo-

ney, as it is very poffible for him to do, by his frugal

and poor way of living, fries to become a merchant.

This career he nfuallv begins as a rafrwjchii or feller of

things about the ftreels ; the profits arifing fioni this

ambulatory trade, and his pariimony, foon enable him to

hire a lavka or (liop ; where, by lending fmall funis at

large intereft, by taking advantage of the courfe of

exchange, and by employing liitle artifices of trade, he

in a lliort time becom.es a pretty fubftantial man. He
now buys rrd builds houfes and fnop';, which he cither

lets to others, or turniihes with goods himfelf, putting

w perfons to rarinage them for fmall wages j begins to

launch cut into an e.xtenfive trade, undertakes podnads,

contracts with the crown, deliveries of merchandife,

&c. The numerous inllances of the rapid fuccefs of

fuch people almoft exceed all defcription. P.y thefe

methods a Ruffian merchant, named Sava Yacovlof,

v,'ho died not many years ago, from a hawker of fifti

about the ftreels, became a capitalill of feveral millions

of rubles. Many of thefe favourites of fortune are at

firrt vafials, who obtain palTes from ihtir landlords, and

with thefe ftroU about ihe towns, in order to feek a

better condilion of life, ss labourers, bricklayers and

carpenters, than they could hope to find at the plough

tail in the country. Some of them continue, after for-

tune has raifed them, and even with great riches, ftill

iaves, paying their lord, in proportion to their circum-

ftances, an cleroi, or yearly tribute. Among the peo-

ple of this clafs at St Peteriburgh are many who belong

to Count Sheremelof, the richeft private man in Ruffia,

End pay him annually for their pafs above loco rubles.

It often happens that thefe merchants, when eien in

Splendid circumftances, flill retain their naticnal habit

and thei* long beard ; and it is by no means rare to fee

them driving along the ftreets of the re'idence, in this

drefs, in the m.oft elegant carriages. From all this it is

very remarkable, that extremely few Ruffian houfes have

fucceeded in getting the foreign commiffion trade ; a

itriking proof that there h fomething befides induftry

and parfimony requifite to mercantile credit, in which

the Ruffians muft have been hitherto deficient.

Thofe who wilh for a more minute account of the

arts, manufaflures, commerce and trade of the Ruffian

empire, will find ample details on thefe important fub-

jefls, in the third volume of Mr Tooke's View of the

Rujfian empire, during the reign of Catharine II. and to

the clofe of the e'ghlcenth renltiry.

This vaft empire contains within its boundaries, ac-

cording to P/Ir Tooke's account, not fewer than 8i di-

^ flinft nations, differing from each other in their origin,

their language, and their manners. Without enumera-

ting all thofe tribes, the names of many of which are

fcarcely kr.own to civilized Europe, we fliall only par-

ticuUrlze the mod remarkable. Thefe are the defcen-

danis of the ancient Slavi, comprehending the Ruffians

properly fo. called, and the neighbouring Pples ; the

Y^s, undsr which denoftinatirr v\e mity inrluje the

Laplanders, the Eirhonians, the Livonlins, the Perml- f^'-iVn.

ans, and the OiHaks ; the numerous Tartar hordes thai' ""v"'" '

inhabit the fcuthern parts of the empire, comprehend-

ing the Mongol Tartars, the Kalmuks, the Derb6:ans,

the Torgots, the Bargaburalsj the Khazares, the Kanglt

or Petchenegans ; the Siberian Tartars j the Tartars of

the Ktlmea -, the Bafchkirs ; the K:rg{hefes, and tlie

Chcvines ; the inhabitants of the regions of Mount Cau-

cafus, including llie Georgians-; the Mandlhurs, in-

cludii'.g ihc Tungufes, tlie Samolcdes, tlie Kamtfchadalej;,

and lh£ Kozaks. -

Of I'everal of thefe nations we have already given a;i

account, in the articles Coss.\C3, Kamtschatka,
Lapland, Pol.WB, &q. and we (lull here confine

ourfelves chiefly to the manners and cuftoms of the Ruf-

fians, the Fins, the Samciedss, the Bafchkirs, the Ko-

zaks, the inhabitants of the Ukraine, and the Krimeaii

Tratars. - -
i it

The native Ruffians are of the maddle Cze, of a ftrong Gsierd!

and robuft make, and in general- extremely hardy, ^(^j^*''
"

They h.ave ufually a fmall mouth, wiili thin lips and R^aj5,nsj,

white teeth ; little eyes; a low- forehead ; the nofe fre-

quently fmall, and turned upwards, and a bufhv beard.

The expreffion of theircountenance is grave, but good-

natured. The gait and geftures of the body have often

a peculiar and impaffioned vivacity, partaking of a cer-

tain coirplatfance, and engaging manner. They are in

general capable of bearing fatigue, want of accommoda-

tion and repofe, better than the inhabitants of any other

European nation. Notwithftanding the feverity of the

cliaiate, their difcafes are few, and there are frequent

and remarkable inftances of longevity.

With refpcft to general charafter, all writers allow

that they are ignorant, and often brutal, not eafily rou-

fed to aftion, and extremely addifted to ckunkenr.efs.

They are alfo not remarkable for cleanlinefs.

Having thus given a general view of the Ruffian cha-

rafter, we muft confider a little more particularly that

of the feveral claiTes into which they may be divided,

and make a few remarks on their manners and culloms. ,,.

According to Mr Tooke, there is in Ruffia at pre- Nobility

fent but one order of nobility, though it is not unufualand gentry,

with travellers to m.ention the higher and lower nobility.

The title boyar, fo common in the beginning of the

l8th century, is now difufed; and thofe of prince, count,

and baron, form the principal dlllinftions. The Ruffian

nobility have always enjoyed certain peculiar rights and

privileges, though thefe have been rather derived from

long ufagc, than fanciioned by any written law. Thus,

they can exclufively pofl'efs landed eflates, though they

cannot alienate or fell them. If a nobleman be found

guilty of any high crime, he may incur the forfeiture of

his eflate, his honour, or his life, but he cannot be made

a vaffal to the crown. The nobility can arbitrarily im-

pofe taxes and fcrvices on their vaffals, and may inflift

on them any corporal punilhment Ihort of death, and

they are not refponfible for their vaffals. A nobleman

cannot be compelled to rnife recruits againfl his will, or

to build a magazine or barrack for the crown ; his per-

fou and landed property are exempted from taxation ;

he can hold alTemblies, fet up manufaftories, and open

mines on his own ground, without paying tribute to the

crown. He is, however, bouiid to pcrfonal fervice in

war. The Ruffian nobility live in gre?t ftyle, and fup-

porl a confidcrablc eftablilhment of fervants. As p^.rt

9f
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of iliis cflab)ifi)inent, they have generally a dwarf and a

"" fool. Thefe dwarfs are the pages and playthings of the

great, and at almoft aO entertainments, fland for hours

at ineir lord's ch?.ir, holding his fn'uff box, or awaiting

his coiiinia»-.ds.

'J'he .tzar A!cx?i abbsrred the perfonal abafemeiit of

the inferior ciclfcs to their lUperiors, \Yhich he would not

accejii when exhibited tohimfelf; and it may appear

furprlling that Peter I. who defpiftd mere ceremonials,

iliould have encouraged every extravagance of this

kind. In a few years of his reign, the beautiful fimpli-

city of dcfignaiion F.nd address which his father had en-

couraged was forgotten, and the cumherfome and almoft

inetTable titles which difgrace the little courts of Ger-

many were crowded into the language of Ruflia. He
enjoined the loweff order of uentlcmcn to be addrefi'ed

by the phrafe, iiour refpcflnblf birth ; the next rank, Ly

ijOiir high good birth ; the third, yoi/r exctUcnce ; ^the

icurlh, ifour hi^h excellence ; then came yoar brilliancy,

and high kriliiancy ; highnefs and majefly were referved

for the grand duke and the emperor.

Tliefe titles and modes of addrefs were ordered with

sli the fegulaiily of the manual cxerciTc ; and the man
who ihould omit -ny of them whe:i fpeaking to his

fupevior, might be lawfully beaten by the offended

bovar. Before this period, it was polite and courtly to

f^eak to evsvy man, evevi the heir apparent, by adding

his father's name to his own ; and to the grand duke,

Paul Petr':>vitch, would hsve been perfectly refpeftful,

or a fingle word fignifyii-.g ficerfather, when he was not

named, Tkaughi pompous titles were unknov.n among'

them before the era of Peter, the fabordlnation of tanks

V'as more romplele than in any other European nation
;

but witis tliis lunplicitj peculiar to them and the Poles,

th.ii they had but three ranks, the fovereign, the nob-

IdTe or g'^ntry, and the ferfs. It was not till lata'y

that the mercantile rank formed any diflinction ; ar.d

that diilinciion is no more than the fre€:!om of the pcr-

fon, which was formerly a transferable commodity be-

longing to the boyar. Notwithftanding this fithplicitys

v.hicli pu; ail gentlemen on n level, the fubfcription-cf

a perfor. hoi ling sn inferior oirice was not ft'viMy b»t

flave; rnd the legal word for a petition in foriii was
tchclohitii; which fignlnes a beating -with - the forcheadj

or fiiriing the ground with the forehead, which'was ac-

tually done. The father of Aiexei abo'.in.sd the; prac-

tice ; but at this day, when a Ruffian petitions you, -1ie

touches his forehead with his finger ; acd if he be very-

earneJl, he then puts his finger to the ground." '

The RuSian nobles fcrm;riy wore long beardr, and
long robes with ftrait flteves dangling down to ibcir"

rmcles : their collars ardif.urts were generally wrought
with -fiik of different colours •, in place of hats, thry "co-

vered their heads with' furred caps, and in.lend of (hoes,

worfe-red er ycrio-.v leathtrn buiVms. The drefK'of the

womerJ neirly rcfembled that of the ot'ner fex, ^vith this

diffrrenice, ti.at their garments were loofer, their caps

fanlaflicalv' and; tli^rr ifliift flbeves three or four ells in

leni;lh) gathered tip in folds from theftioulder to the

foie arm. At prefent, . however, ths French fvilhions

prevail among the better fort ihrooghoul all Ruffia.

The common people are generally tall, healthy, and
robuft^ patient of cold and hunger, inured to hardlliips,

and ttmark/'bly capable of be.iring the moft fudden

tranfitidn fwm tks SHliemcs of Jaol or cold weather.

15 ] R U S
Nothing IS more CuAama-y than to fee a Rudian, who Rii.Tia.

k overheated and iweating at every pore, llrip himfelf *—~v™~"
naked, and plunge into a river; nay, when their pores

are all opened in the hot bath, to which they have d'iily

recourfe, liiey either praclife this iramerfion, or fubjedl

themfelyes to a dilcharge of fome pailfuis of cold water,

This is ihe cullom of both men and women, who enter

the baths proraifcuoufly, and appear naked to each other,

witho.it frruple or hefitalion,

A Kuflinn will fubfiit for many days on a little oat-

meal and water, and even raw-roots ; an onion is a re-

gal' ; but the food they generally ufe in their journeys

is a kind of rye-bread, cut into fmall fquare pieces, and
dried again in the oven. Thefe, when they are bun-
gry, they foak in water, and eat as a very comfortable

repaft. Both fexes are remarkably healthful and ro-

buil, and accuftom themfaives to lleep every day after

dinner.

The PiulTian women are remarkably fair, comely,
ftrong, and well-fliaped, obedient to their lordly huf-

band«, and patient under difcipline ; they are even faid

to be fond of correftion, which they confider as an in-

fallible mark of their hufbands conjugal affeflion ; and
they pout and pine if it is withheld, as if they thought

themfelves treated with contempt and dtfregard. Of
this negleft, hov.ever, they have very little caufe to

complain ; the HufTian hufband being very well difpo-

fed, by nature and inebriation, to exert his arbitrary

po-,ycr.

Such is the flavery in which the Ruflians of both
fexes aie kept by their parents, their pations, and the

emperor, that they are not allovred to difpute any match
that may be p-o^idcd for them by thefe direftors, how-
ever difagreeabls or odious it may Ise. Odicers of the

greateil rank in the army, both natives and foreigners^

have been fiddled with wives by the fovereign in this

arbitrary manner. A great general fome time ago de-

ceafcd, who was a native of Bribiin, having been prefied

by Elizabeth to many o.ie of her ladies, faved himfelf

from a very difagrecable marriage, only \s^ pleading the

badnefs of his conftilutiofi;- ^j,
in Rudi.!', the authority of oarcnls ever their children Authotity

is almofl ss great as it was among the ancient Romans, of parents

and is often excrcifcd with e^iiml fevcrity. Should a"^'''*''^"

fothcr, in punifliing his fon for s fault, be the inime:''"^'''^*'^

diate caufe of his death, he could not be called to RC-i

count for his conduct ; he would h.ave done nothing but

what die law authorifed l.im to do. Nor does this legaT ,

tyraniiv ceafe with the n-tiiri?y of children ; it conti-

nues while ihey remain la their f.l iet"s fajiii'ly, and is

often exerted in the mol; indecent manrcr. It was not
,

uncommon, even in St Peteriburgh, to lee a lady of the

'tHgheft rank, and in all the.ponip and ]>r!ne of youth-

ful tieauly, ftanding in the ccS'irt-VRrd' ••.ith her back
bare, expofed to the whip of her father's fervants. And'
fo little difgrac<* is s'.tachcd to this pur.ifhrnenl, that the

fame lady would fit down at tabic with her fathtr and

his gueOs inimcdiVtely after (lie had fuiFered her flo^-

ging, provided its ftverity had net confined htr'to bed. ,,5

In fuperftilious notions and praflices, the common Their fo-

nufdans are by no means behind llieir neighbours. Mod P«tft't'''n-

of them believe in ghofts, apparitions, and hobgohiins

;

and few of them are fond of inlyabiting the houfes of

near relatives dcccafed. Hence it happens that many
houfes are left lo till into lUJns. Or fold to flrangers at a

ve«y
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?i>\T<i. vjry cheAp rale. Even a houfe whofe owner lias fallen

' '—,——'
jj,(.(j poverty, or has othervvile become unfortunate, will

not eafily find a purchafer, becaufe it lias eiefted its maf-

ter. On the Thurfday before Whitfuntide, the youn^

women celebrate the fellival of the Slavonian goddels

Lada, and her Ton Dida, with linging and dancing ; and

at this time they decorate a birch bufh v/ith garlands

and ribbons, and then throwing it with great folemnity

into a river, predift from the figures the ribbons aS'ume

in the current, whom they fiiall wed, and what fliall be

their fate in marriage. On the jlh of January they go

by night into a crois llreet or a cellar, and fancy they

hear in every found the preditlion of their deftiny. This

is called fliijbhit, to go a hearing. The day after Chrift-

mas is folemnized by the midwives, becaufe the Virgin

Mary's midwife was materially concerned in the redemp-

tion of the world. In many places they believe that

fome witches, by their incantations, have the power of

depriving the female fex of their privilege of becoming

mothers, but that others can preferve it inviolable ; of

courfe brides always apply to the latter. Their domo-

i/o/j- are our fairies, and their vodovois our water goblins,

jj_ or wizards of the ftream.

Diet. The enjoyment of the table is carried to greater ex-

cefs in Ruflia than in almoll any other country. What
Iras a very curious appearance to a foreigner is, that in

fummer a courfe of hot meats, and another of iced meats

of the fame kind, are very commonly ferved up together.

Their cookery is in general commendable, but their

cooks are chiefly from foreign countries. It is ufual be-

fore dinner to take, in the drawing room, a repaft con-

fining of favoury meats, accompanied with wines and

cordials •, and at thefe repafts it is not unufual for fome

of the party to forget they have to dine afterwards j nor

is it thought any thing remarkable to fee a perlbn enter

the dining-room in a ftate of intoxication.

A Ruffian dinner among the politer claffes, is thus

defcribed by Sir John Carr. It is feldom later than

three o'clock. Upon a fide-board in the drawing-room

is always placed a table filled with firti, meats, and fau-

fages, falted, pickled, and fmoked ; bread and butter, and

liqueurs. Thefe airy nothings are mere running foot-

men of the dinner, which is in the following order :

—

A cold difli, generally of fturgeon or fome other filh,

precedes, followed by foup, a number of made difhes, a

profufion of roafted and boiled meats, among which the

Ukraine beef is diftinguiftiable, and abundance of ex-

cellent vegetables ; then paflry and a deflfert of very

fine melons, and four flavourlefs wall fruit. The table

is covered ^vith a variety of wines, and excellent ale or

beer. The mafter of the houfe, or the cook, carves •, and

'

flices of every dilh are handed round to the guells.

Among the moft gratifying dilhes in fummer, is a large

vafe of ice broken into Iniall pieces, ivith which the

gnefls cool their ivine and beer. In the yard of every

Ruffnn houfe, there are two large cellars, one warm
for winter, and the other filled with ice for the fummer.

The faup, and coffee, and chocolate, are frequently iced.

After a few glaffes of delicious wines, the lady of the

houfe ufually rifes, and the company retires to coffee in

the drawing-room.

Their common drink is called qttaJJ), and is made by

pouring hot water upon rye bread. This is left to fer-

ment, and foon produces a drink, which though at firft

idjfagrceable, becomes afterwards fafficiently grateful to

4

the palate. Mc.idis alfo a common beverage ; but the Rii(f'<

native malt liquors are very bad. The KulFians on-'" v~^

fume a great quantity of tea, and are laid by ftlr Mac-
gill to have the bell which is drunk in Europe. This
is called the floiver oftea, and is brought over land by
the Chinefe merchants who come to the Ruffian fairs,

and exchange their tea for other articles uied in their

country. 2,j

The amufements of the native Ruffians confiil prin- Amiife-

cipally of finging, dancing, drafts, and fome other ™eiit*-

games ; foot-ball, and more efpecially Twinging. The
iwing is every where, and at all times, ufed as an amufe-

ment by perfons of rank and condition ; but at Eafter

it is the grand diverfion of the holidays. The fwings

may be divided into three forts ; lome have a vibrating

motion, and thefe are the moll common, well known in

Germany and Britain ; others are turned round in a

perpendicular, and others again in a horizontal direc-

tion. The firit of thefe latter i'pecies confifts of two high

polls, on the top of which refts an axle, having two pairs

of poles fixed in its centre. Each of thefe pairs of poles

has at its two extremities a feat fufpended frort a move-

able axis. The proprietor, by turning the axis that

rells on the two polls, makes all the eight feats go round

in a perpendicular circle, fo that they alternately almoll

touch the ground, and then are mounted aloft in the

air. The laft kind is compofed of chairs, chariots,

fledges, wooden horfts, fwans, goats, &cc. fallened at the

extremities of long poles, and forced rapidly round in a

horizontal circle. In the caller holidays all kinds of

machines are fet up in the public fquares ; and as the

common people are remarkably fond of the diverfion,

it is a joyful feafon to the populace, who then devote

themfelves without rellraint to their national propenfity

to mirth. The numerous concourfe of perfons of all

ranks and delcriptions, who parade in a circle with their

elegant and fumptuous equipages, the honeft merriment

of the crowd, the hearty participation with which they

enter into thefe amufements, the llriking and fingular

appearances of the exhibition itfelf, give this popular

feftivity a charafter fo peculiar, that the man of obfer-

vation, who will take pains to ftudy the nation even on

this humorous flage, may catch very powerful flrokes

of the pencil for his delineation. He will not fail to

difcern the general gaiety with which old and young,

children and graybsards, are poffeffed, and which is

here not kindled for a tranfient moment, but is fupport-

ed by every pleafant occafion, and placed in its moll

agreeable light. He will remark the fpirit of urbanity

and gallantry, appearing in a thoufand Utile ways, as by

no means an indifferent feature in the national charafler

Here a couple of beggars with their clothes in tatters,

are fainting one another in the moll decent and refpcft-

ful manner ; a long firing of queftions about their wel-

fare opens the dialogue, which likev\ife concludes with

a polite embrace. Yonder a young fellow is offering

to hand his girl, whofe cheeks arc glowing with paint

and biandy, into a feat in which they are both prefent-

ly to be canted up in the air ; and even in^thofe lofty

regions his tendemefs never foi fakes him.' Only out

ftep farther, and the eye is attrafted by different Itcncs.

The fame people who were but now greeting eacli othci

in friendly terms, are engaged in a violent quarrel, ex-

haufting the enormous ftore of abufive epithet_s \\\\^\

which the Ruffian tongue abounds. All ^at can dt-

V.- eraae
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trrnde and exafperste a human beki^ finds ils expreflion

" in this enerf;clic language
;
yet vvut this tthemence of

fpcech lliey never lole their temper.

Wliile they are mijkir.g the moft furioa"; ge.lures,

fliaining their ihroats to the utmoll pitch, loading one
another with the moft liberal protulion of iufulls, there

is not the lead danger thst they iliould proceed to blows.

The police, well knowinj^ that with all this noife no
lives will be loll, cools the heated psrties by a plentiful

ihower from the fire engine, kept on the Ipot for that

purpofe, and whicii is found to be of luch excellent fer-

vice, that one of them is always at hand uherever a

concourfe of people is expefted. Now, all at once the

llrife is over, the t»vo vagabonds are running arm in arm
to the nearell poll houfe, to ratify their renovated friend-

Ihip over a glafs of brrcndy.

In ttie vicinity of the fwings, booths are ufually run
up with boards, in which low comedies are performed,

E^.ch reprefentation laifs about half an hour, and the

price of admittance is very triding ; but as the conflu-

ence of the people is extremely great, and the ading
goes on the whole day, the profits are always conlider-

able both to the managers and to the performers, who
fliare the amount between theni.

The principal modes of conveyance in Ruflia, are by
e. means of fledges and drcjekas. This latter carriage is,

we believe, peculiar to Ruffia, and is employed in the

large towns like our hackney coaches. It is defcribed

by Mr Porter as a fort of parallelogram with four

leathern wings projecting at no great diftance from its

body, and palnng in a femicircular line towards the

ground. It runs on four low wheels, and is generally

furnillied with two feats, placed in fuch a manner, that

two pel Ions can fit lidenays, but with their backs to

each other. In feme of ihcfe cariiages the feat is fo

formed, thnt the occupier fits as on a faddle, and for

his better fccurity holds by the driver's fafli.

The Riifiims are fond of the bagpipe, and have a

ki d of violin, with a large belly like that of a lute
;

but their mufic is very barbarous and dcfeflive. Yet
there are public fchools in which the children are taught

to fing. The very beggars alk alms in a whining ca-

dence, and ridiculous fort of recitative. A RulTian am-
b;iflrador at the Hague, having been regaled with the

bed concert of vocal and inftraniental mufic that could

be procured, was afked how he liked the enter: aimnent

:

he replied, PerfciSly well ; tlie beggars in my country

ling juft in the fame manner. The warlike mufic of

the HufTians confifls in kettledrums and trumneis

:

they likevvife ufe hunting horns ; but they are not at all

expert in the performance. It has been faid, that the

RutTians think it beneath them to dance, which may
have been the cafe formerly ; but at Peterfburgh dan-

cing is at prefcnt much reliihed, and a minuet is no
where fo gracefully performed in Europe as by the

fafliionable people in that metropolis.

The Finns are rather of a ihort ftature, have a flat

face with funk cheeks, dark gray eyes, a thin beard,

tavvncy hair, and a fallow complexion. They are all

of a ftrong make, and were it not for their exceflive

propenfily to drinking fpiriiuous liquors, would be re-

markably healthy. They are univerfally great eaters,

and in fpile of their flrong paflion for brandy, not un-

frequently attain to a very advanced age. Their drefs

confifls of woollen kaftans, worn (hort to the knee,
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with loofc bkck pantaloons and boots. Now and then, Rufli».

by way of extraordinary fuicry, a iort of embroidered **""*>"""

decoration adorns their upper garn^enls. 'J'licir caps

arc unvaryingly of the fame lliape, round, with a broad
rim turned up on all fides round the crown.
Mr Acerbi has given the following chataclcriilic ac-

count of the Finnill) peafants.

" The very beggars in other countries live in eafe,

and even luxury," fays Mr Acerbi, " compared to the
pcafantry of the north ; but the northern peafaiitry are
a far happier, and far more refpeflable r.-ice, than the
poor of more civilized countries ; they are indultrious,

and their induftry can always procure enough to luppert
life witli comfort ; that abjeft degree of poverty is not
known there, which dellroys indullry by dellroying

hope. They have a curious mode of fiihing : when the

filherman obferves a filh under the ice, in (hallow water,

he Ihikes the ice forcibly, immediately over the fidi, with
a club, and the filli, ilupefied by the blow, rifes to the

furface. They ufe a fpear to kill the bear, or, as they
call him, the old man in the pelice : a crofs bar is fixed

about a foot from the point of the fpear, as otherwife

the bear might fall upon the fpearfraan : the beaft,

feeling himfelf wounded, holds the fpear fall, and preflcs

it more deeply into the wound. The proverbs of the

Finlanders bear teftimony to their indullry and hofpita-

"'y"
. .... '3»

rhcir poetry is alliterative, ivitliout rhyme. The Fim.ifh

fpecimens tranflated by Mr Acerbi are very interediiig. P-'^i')''

The following was compofed by a Finniflj peafant upon
his brother's death.

" Ihe word went forth from heaven, from Him in

whofe hands are all things. Come hither, I will make
thee my friend ; approach, for thou ihalt henceforth be
my champion. Come doivn from the high hill ; leave

the feat of forrow behind thee ; enough haft thou fuf-

fered ; the tears thou had died are fufficidit; thou haft

felt pain and difeafe ; the hour of thy deliverance is

come ; thou art let free from evil days
;
peace haftenelh

to meet thee, relief from grief to come.
' Thus went he out to his maker : he entered into

glory -, he hadened to extreme blils ; he departed to en-

joy liberty ; he quitted a life of forrow ; he left the

habitations of the earth."

The Finns have many Runic verfes which are fup-

pofed to contain healing powers, and thefe are ftyled

farrat, or charms ; as tiianJanfanat, charms for the bite

of a fernent ; tulenfanat, charms to cure fcalds or burns;

rauiiiinfanat, charms to heal wounds, &c.
" Thefe charms are very numerous, and though not

much cdeemed by the inhabitants of the fea coaft, are

in the highed repute amongft thofe who dwell in the

interior and mountainous parts of the country. This is

likely to continue to be the cafe as long as the praftice

of phyfic remains in the hands of itinerant empirics and

ignorant old women. They jointly with charms ufe

fome fimple remedies, as fait, milk, brandy, lard, 8tc.

but attribute the cures they perform to the fuperlor edi-

cacy of the verfes they fiig during the application; tie

chief theory and foundation of their praftice confiding

in a belief with which too ihey imprefs their patients

very ftrongly, that their complaints are occafioned by

witchcraft, and can only be removed by means of thefe

incantations.

** Of ihcfc charms it is not eafr to obtain fpecimens,

3G ' as
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sattiej- who are verfed in them a;B .unWIlUng to com-

'municat* tWra to literary men, efpeciilly wheh they fee

them prepaie to commit theia to wiitiilg, as ti.cy fear

to be r-epos'lsd to the icagiftratc or clergyman, and pu-

iiiiiieJ, or at leaft chided, tor their iUperililion. It is a

pity t-he clergymen will not be at the pains of ditcrimi-

iialing bctv.ixt the veries which are the produfiion oi:"

fiipevitition, and thofc of an innocent nature. So far

are they from attending to this particular, that ihey do

their utmoft to dil'courage Runic poeuy in general, and

without exceplion 5 which, partly on that account, and

more owing to the natural changes which time brings

about in all human affairs, is rapidly falling into difule,

and in a few years will be found only in the relations

of travellers *."

The Samoicdes are fliorter and lliicker than the Lap-

landers ; in other rel'peiEls they lefemble them very

niucb. They have lillle hair, and cover their heads

iviih a fur cap. Their Ikin coat reaches to their knees,

and is failcned round the wailt with a girdle. They
have breeches, ihoes, and Ilockings, made of the fame

materials as their coats. Over their (houldcrs they

throw a black bear's fltin, with the feet hanging at the

four corners. This cloak is placed obliquely on the left

fide, that the light arm may be moie at liberty to ufe

tlieic bows and arrows. On their feet they wear a kind

of Ikates two feet long, with which they Hide with pro-

digious fwiflnefs over the frozen fnow, that inceilaully

covers their mountains.

The women are capable of enduring great fatigue,

and alliduoKlly breed up their childien in the ufe of the

bow, which they handle with great dexterity. They
are dreffed nearly like the men, except about the head.

A lock of twifted hair hangs down to their (lioulders,

at tlie extremity of which is a knot formed of a long

ilip of bark, which reaches to their heels. In this con-

fsils their finery. They hunt with th*ir hufbands, and

are equally expert in tiie ufe of their weapons. Conju-

gal fidelity is rtriclly obferved, and the punifliment

annexed to a violation of it on either fide is death.

The Samoledes have no knowledge of the Su-preme

Being 5 they ufe, ss idob, the h^ads of beafts of prey,

particularly thofe of bears, which they put up in the

woods, and fervently worlliip. Their priefts, whom
they call Shamanns, are choien from among fuch a^ are

advanced in years ; and they imagine that thefe can re-

feal to them the ^vill of their gods, tbrctel future events,

and perform all kinds of magical operations.

Samoiedes, in the Ruffian language, fignlfies men-eaters,

a term which denotes the barbarity of the people ; but

there is no good reafon for believing that the term can

be applied to them in its worft acceptation. They p^vi-

bably derived the name from the cuilora they have of

eating their meat without drefling, and not from the

habit of devourinjf lljeir deceafed friends or prifoners, of

which they have been accufed.

The Siiraoiedes, like the Laplanders, live in tents or

caverns, according to the feafon of the year. Like the

Olliaks and Tungufians, they are exceedingly dirty in

fibeir psrfons and habits. Their marriages are attended

with r.o other ceremony than a verbal agreement. They
<all their new-born children by the name of the fii-ft

aninialf they meet j or if ihcy happen to meet a relation,

he generally names the child. Their priells ufe a tabor,

«i an inAiument vecy mucit lilie it, chher to make their
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iheydelude their cc»un?ry««n. ,. ? ^..-s ;::' i—ii>—

-

The Bafchkirs form one of the military "hordes of £^|*j'^|,.j_

wandering 'I'artais. which formerly roamed about the

fDulhern part of iiiberia, under the conuu^l cf thciir

chiefs, and fubfilicd principally by plundir. Ti.ey now
conititutc a part cf the iriegula.r troops of the Ruffian

empire, and have taken up iheir refidence eir.ong the

Ural mountains, extending to the Tartar dcferts on the

borders of the rivers Oby and Tobol. In the year 1770,
they confilled of about 27,000 families.

Every tribe of the Balchkirs ciiocfes its own ruler,

vrho is called Jlarchirfa. Tlie huis which they inhabit

during winter are built in the falhion of thofe in the

Ruffian villages, having a cliininey of a conical form of

about five feet high in the middle of the principal apart-

ment, which is fuvnidied with large benches, ufed eith».r

as feals or couches. The houle is ufually filled with

fmoke, and in its whole economy fecms very much to

relemble an Irilh cabin. In fummer the Bafchkirs in-

habit tents covered with felt, and furnifned like the

huts wiih divifions and a chimney in the centre. A
fummer encampment never exceeds 70 tents, but a win-

ter village contains from 10 to 50 huts.

The moft opulent of thefe tribes are thofe which

dv/ell on the calf of the Ural chain. Some individuals

of this nation pollefs not fewer than 4OOO horfes, who
fatten on the richefl paftures in the valley till the month
of June, when they are compelled by wafps and other

infefts to feek for llielter in the mountains. The prin-

ci;ial ivealth of this people confifts of their flocks and

herds; but it is chielly from their horfes they derive

the necelTaries of life, milk, meat, veflels, and gar-

ments. They have fome knowledge of tillage, but as

they fow but little grain, their harvefts are very inade-

quate to their wants ; and in general they prefer a paf-

toral life. Much of their traffic confilis of honey.

They apply with great fuccefs to the cultivation of bees,

making their hives in hollow trees, as a greater protec-

tion from accidents and wild animals. Frequently cmt

man is the poffeffor of 500 or 600 of thefe indulVrious

commoners.

The women employ themfelves in weaving, dyeing

and fulling their narrow coarfe cloths, and they alfo

make the clolhes of the whole family, wlnle the men of

the lower clafles follow the more laborious occupation of

fabricatinf;; felts, and tanning leather. Both fexes ufe

linen fpun from the down of nettles, of which they make
wide drawers defcending to the ancles. On their feet

they wear the ufual eailern flipper, and by way of outer

garment, a long gown generally of a red colour border-

ed with fur, and fallened round the wailt with a gir-

die, in which is hung the dagger or fcymetcr. The
lower ranks in winter wear a pelice of ftieep fkin, while

the higher orders wear ahorft"s(kin,in fuch a manner that

the mane flows down their backs, and waves in the

wind. The head is covered with a conical cloth cap,

C>metime3 ornamented with fur, and fomelimes plain.

The garments of the women, among the fuperior clalfes,

are of filk, buttoned before as high as the neck, and

fallened by a broad fteel girdle. Round their liofoms

and throats they wear a (hawl hung with flrings of

beads, (hells, and coins.

Their diverfions ore confined t» religious ceremotitesj

smd a few peculiar feftiv«alJ, rfr.d ctwfifl off lin^i^g, dsjW

cing,
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cing, and horfe racing. In their fongs tliey enumerate

the achievements of their anceflors, or of theralelves,

and fonietimes alteraale thefe epic poems witli love dit-

ties. Thefe longs arc always accompanied with appro-

priate geilurcs. In their dances they make (i range gef-

ticulations, but the motion of llie feet is very gentle
;

and Uic women, while ufmg thefs, hold a long filk

handkeichief in their hand, which they wave abov»t in a

wanton manner.

In tb^r entertainments, the asjed occupy feats of ho-

nour ; and when grangers are introduced, thefe are pla-

ced next the old men. The language of the Bafclikirs

is a. Tartar dialecl, but ditTerent from thai which is fpo-

ken in the diftrid of Kazan. Their religion is Maho-
metan, and they are much addicted to all the fuperfii-

tions of the eaft.

The Bafchkjr foldlers are dexterous horfemen, and

flsjhijl in managing the bow. They are ufually cafed

ia (hirts cf mail, with thining helmets. Their ordinary

(veapons arc a fword, a (hort bow, and a quiver con-

taining 24 arrows. They alfo carry a long pike, adorn-

ed at the top with various coloured pendants. Their

horfes are fmall, and though hardy and active, are not

at all fuperior in point of appearance to thofe of the

Kozaks.

The leaders of the Bafchkirs have a very fuperb and

warlike appearance. They wear a thirt of mail and a

fleel helmet like the common men, but over the fhirl is

throuii a fcarlet kaftan flowing from the flioulders down
over the backs of their horfes. They alfo wear large

fcarlet trowfers, and large boots of yellow leather. The
faddle covering of the horfes ufually confifts of a leo-

pard's Clin. See Porter''s Travels, vol. ii. Plate at

p. 59.

Under the article CossACS, we have enumerated the

fcveral tribes of thefe people, and have made fome re-

marks on their manners and cufloms ; but as the Don
K.ozaks form a confiderable part of the Ruffian armies,

we (hall here add a few remarks on thefe people, confi-

dered in a military capacity.

The common men among thefe troops have no pay,

e^'en in time of war, and their officers have but a very

moderate allowance. They are obliged to provide

themfelves with horfes, arms and clothing. Nothing is

fumifhed them except oatmeal and flour. Frequently

even nothing is given them but a forry bifcuit {fiihare.)

Thence thofe hideous tatters with which mofl of them
are covered, when they have no opportunity of plunder-

ing, and which give them the appearance of beggars

and robbers ; thence the ruinous condition of their arms,

and the bad itate of their horfes ; thence the murders,

robberies, fires, and rapine ^vhich every ^vhere mark
their paffsge, and which, doubtlefs, would not be fo

frequent, if government, lefs avaricious and lefs cruel,

provided them with even the bare neceffarles of life.

They are armed with a pike from 15 to iS feet in

length, which they hold vertically, refling on the right

flirrup, and ivhich they couch at the moment of attack.

The Kozak makes a very dexterous ufe of this pike for

leaping on his horfe. With the left hand he grafps the

mane, and as foon as he has his foot in the iHrrup, inr

ftead of placing his right band on the crupper, as is ge-
nerally done ; the pike which he holds ferves him as a
prop ; he makes a fpring, and in the twinklirvg of an
eye, he is in th« faddle. The Kozaks hive no fpurs ; a
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large whip fufpended fiom the left wiift fupplyitig their Ru.Tm.

place. Befidcs their pike, they commonly have a bad
'"•^—

fabre, which they neither like, nor well know ho.v to

make ufe of; one or two pillols in a bad condition, tnd
n carbine which they fcldom employ.

Their horfes are fmall, lean and (iifF, by no means ca-

pable of a great ciFort, but indefatigable. Bred in the

Jlepf>cs. they are infcnfible to the inclemency of the (si-

fons J accuftomed to endure hunger and thirft ; in «
word, not unlike their mafters. A Kozak will feldoiB

venture to expofe feimfelf againft a Turk or a Tartar, ot

whom he commonly has neither the addrefs nor the

vigour ; befidcs his horfe is neither fufficiently fuppls,

nor fwift, nor fure-footed ; but in the end his oblfinate

perfeverance will tire the moft aiSive horfeman, and lift-

rafs the moft frifky fleed, efpecially if it be in a large

plain, after a defeat. All the Kozaks, however, are

not badly armed and ill mounted. Several of them keep
the arms and horfes which they may have been able to

obtain by conqueft in a campaign : hut, in genera!,

they had rather fell thero, preferring their patient ponies

and their light pikes. As for their officers, they are

almoft all well mounted, and many of them have good
and magnificent arms, refembling in that refpeft the Turks
and Poles.

The Kozaks, if we except the Tfchugnief brigade,

never fight in a line. They are fcattered by platoons,

at the head, on the flanks, and in the rear of the army,
fometimes at confiderable diftances. They do the duty
of advanced guards, videttes, and patroles. Their ?fti-

vity and vigilance are incredible. They creep and fer-

ret every where with a boldnefs and addrefs of which
none but thofe who have feen them can obtain an idea.

Their numerous fwarms form, as it ivere, an atmofphcre

round the camps and armies on a march, which they fe-

cure from ail furprife, and from every unforefecn attack.

Nothing efcapes their piercing and experienced eye

;

they divine, as if by inftin6>, the places fit for smLuf-
cades ; they read on the trodden grafs the number of niea

and horfes that have paiTed ; and from the traces, more
or lefs recent, they know how to calculate the time of

their pafling. A bloodhound follows not better the

fcent of his game. In the inimenfe plains from Azof to

the Danube, in thofe monotonous folitudes covered nith

tufted and waving grafs, where the eye meets with no

tree, no objeft that can obffruft it, and whofe melan-

choly uniformity is only now and then Interrupted by
infedioas bogs and quagmires, torrents overgrown with

briars, and infulated hillocks, the sncient graves of un-

known generr.tions ; in thofe deferls, in Ihort, the roam-

ing Kcznk never milTes his way. By night, tiie ftars

dircift his folitary courfe. If the (ky is clear, he alights

from his hoi-fe at the firff iargan that chance throws in

his way ; through a long habit of exercifing his fight in

the dark, or even by the help of fteling alone, he di-

flinguiftres the hcrlw and plants which thrive beft on the

declivity of the hillock exiKjfed to the north or to the

foutli. He repeats this examination as frequently as

the opportunity offcsrs, and, in this manner, be follow*

or finds again the direilion which he ought to take for

regaininsT his camp, his troop, or his dwelling, or any

other place to which he is bound. By day, the fun i?

his fureft guide ; tlve brealli of the winds, of which h^

knoivs the periodical courfe, (it being pretty regular rrt

thefe countries)^ likewjfc fcrves him as a compafs to ftert

3 G 2 ty.
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Rm<R». Hsy. r^s.?£Q% fp'ecies of augury, 'ftj^lEioia^ not uh-

*~~v 'iviliingly, interrogates the birds; their' number, tlieir'

fpegies,, tHeir lligiit, tlieir cry, indicate to liim the prox-

imity"of a" fpring, a rivulet, or a pool ; a habitation, a

herd, or an snr.y. Thofe clouds of Kozaks which en-

cornpafs the Rnilian armies for the llitety of their en-

campments, or q: their marches, aie not lefs formidable

to tiie enemy. Their realllefs vigilance, their ralh cu-

riofity, their fudden attacks, alarm him, harafs him in-

^ ceffanlly, and inceflantly watch and controul his mo-

Memofrs t'0"s- ^" general adion, the Kozak's commonly keep

of the court it a dillaiice, and are fpe£ln!ors of the battle ; they ivait

tffe.erf- foi; its ilTae, in order to take to flight, or to fet out in

iurjr*. vol.
p.jnujt of the vanquilhed, among whom their long pike

1-5 makes a great flaughter*.

Ko^.ksof To the account given under CosSArS, of the inhabi-

the Uk- tanls of the Ukraine, we may add the following parti-

lainc. culars, which, though anonymous, appear to be accurate-

ly ftated.

When a young woman, in the Ukraine, feels a ten-

der pafiion tor a young man, {he goes to his parents, and

fays to him, " Pomngac-bog^'' (be you blelTed of God).

She then fits down, and addrclTmg herfelf to the object

of her affedion, makes her declaration of love in the

following terms :
" Ivan, (Theodore or whatever eife

may be his name) the goodnr-fs I (te v.-ritten in your

countenance, is a fufficieiv ,

*",
' /. you are

capable of ruling and lo'.: . ;llent

qualities encourage me l '-'ke a

gooi gofpod.nr (hufoand or T-Ti.:er '. Ji is ir. tnis belief,

that I have taken the refolu^ion to come and beg you

R ,U S
If foriietimes- liappens, that' the lor* of a'-^>iHi'|^" in

the Ukraine, gives the peafanh a dance before hiV door,*"

and joins' iti tt himfelf, ^^-ith his wives and childreii,

(Let it be obfervtd, that molt of the villages in the

Ukraine are furroundcd with thick woods, in which the

pealimtry conceiil thcmfelves in the fommer, when alViid

of a vifit from the Tartars). Although the peai'unts

are/erfs, they have pofi'elTed from time immemorial, the

light of carrying off any young woman they hke from

the dance, not excepting even the daughters of their

lords, provided they do it with faificient dexterity ; for

oiherwife their lives pay the forfeit of their temerity.

On thefc occafions, they watch an opportunity of Itizing

their prey, and halten to conceal themfelves in the thick-

eit parts of the neighbouring woods. If they can find

means to llay there 24 hours undifcovtred, the rape re-

mains unpunillicd, and they are at liberty to marry the

young woman, provided (he conients, but if taken be-

fore that time expires, they ar^e beheaded without farther

ceremony.

On Eafter Monday, early in the morning, the yo'jng

men afil-mblc in the i'reets, lay hold of all the youi^g'

girls they meet with, and pour five or fix bucke!ts of

water on their heads. This fport is not perm.itted later

than 1 2 o'clock. The day after, the girh take their

revenge ; but as they are inferior in ftrength, they are

forced to have recourfe to ftratagem. They hide them-'

felves five or fix in a houfe, ivith each a jug of water in her

hand, a little girl (landing fentry, and giving the fignal,

when file fees a young man approach. In an in H ant

the others rufli out ; (urround him with loud acclama-

"T?nrii,

withalfdne-hnmility,- to accept me for your fpoufe." tions.; 1wo or three, of the ftrpngell lay hold on him

ords

confent

or apo-

fwers, that flie will net quit the houfe, till

She afterwards addreflfes the father and moth

to the fame effed ; and folicits them earneftly

to the marriage. If (he meets with a rerufs

l.igy, (he

(lie Ifiall have married the objed of her love." Some-

times the parents perfift in their reuifal ; but if the girl

be obftinate, and have patience to ft.ay a few days or

iveeks in the houfe, they are not only forced to give

their confent, but frequently to perfuade their fon to

marry her. Befides, the yoimg man is generally moved

by her perfeverance and : ffedion, and gradually accuf-

tom.s himfelf to the idea of making her his wife ; fo that

the young female peafants of the Ukraine feldom fail of

being provided with a hulband to their mind, if they do

but poffefs a tolerable (hare of conilancy. There is no

fear of their being obliged to leave the houfe of the

youth whom they prefer; t'^e parents never think of em-

ploying force, becaufe they believe, that by fo doing, they

fliould draw down the vengeance of heaven upon their

heads ; and to this confideration is added, the fear of

offending the girl's family, ivho would not fail to relent

fuch behaviour as a grievous affront.

the neighbouring detachments arrive, and the poor devi!

is alinoll dro%vned ivilh the torrents of water that are

poured upon his head. '

The men have alfo another amufement on Eafler

Monday. They meet in the morning, and go in a

body to the lord of the manor, to whom they make a

prefent of fowls, and other poultry. The lord, in re-

turn, knocks cut the head of a calk of btandy, places it

in the court-yard, ard ranges the peafants around. He
then takes a large ladle, (ills it, and drinks to the eld-

eft of the company, who pledges him ; and thus it paffes

from hand to hand, and from mouth to mouth, till the

calk is empty. If this happens at an early hour, the

lord fends for anotfier, which is treated in the fame way

;

for he is bound to entertain the peafants till funfet. But
as foon as the fun finks beneath the horizon, the fignal

of retreat is given ; and thofe who are able \valk away.

The reft pafs the night in the open air ; and in this

manner, fome have been known to (leep for upwards of

24 hours *.

We have already given a general account of the Kri-

mea and its inhabitanfs. See Ckime.\ (o). We (hall

here

* Mnnihly
Mn^a-xine,
vol. n, p.

441.

(o"! The ifthmus by ivhich the peninfula of the Krimea is conneded with the main land, is commmHed by a

ibrlrtfs called by the Rnflians Pcrekop, i. e. an cnlronchment of the ifthmus, and by the Tartars, Or-Kapi, the

gate of the fortificatio;i. As this fortrcfs has been mentioned only in a curfory manner, in our article Cri-

ME.\ ; and as, from its commanding the entrance into the Krimea from the main land, it is a place of great im-

portance, we (liall here give fome account of it from the travels of Profcffor Pallas.

Th? only entrance into the Krimea by land is over a bridge, and through an arched flone gate, both eredcd at

the firi'e o.'the fortrefs. Contiguous to the gate, in an eal\ern diredion, and tt'ithin the precinds of the foffe, istlft

foitrefs of Peickop. This is a model of irregular fortification, which,- together with the walls of the dc*p aitc^';
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here add fome inlereilljig, parUcvl.w-Sfefcfi£lijJ5jl;^^J(yriT

'-naean Tariar*, fiom Piofeffor Pallas^ ,j. .,:
1

/'

The Knmca is inhabiled ijy three ^JbYTe? of 'rait^rs.

Tile iirlt of thtfe are callqd Nn^ays, and are a remnant

of that nuuiveious horde uhicli i\a3 la:c])- diilinguillicd

by the name of Kubanian Tartars, as they fotmerly oc-

cupivd tUe diitrid of Kuban, to the eult of the i'ea of

Asof, Thele Nagays, like their kii'.rmen in the neigh-

buufiipod of Mouni Cauc.ifus, live in imall" huts con-

ilru£led of felt, the lavgell of which are from 4 to 5^
arciiines in diameter, and cannot be taken to pieces, but

are placed by two men on carriages, and thus removed
from one place to another. They have a vent hole for

an outlet to the fmoke ; and to this is ajjplied a cover

with a handle, from which a line is fafj)e:ide 1, for the

pnrpofe of occafionally clo!;ng andopenii>g the aperture.

i\Ial& of reeds and ivooden work, much withered and

fraoked, are employed to line the fides of the huts ; for

as tfiefe.lribes are deltitute of timber, they are obliged

to purchafe it from Taurida at a confiderable expence.

The drefs of the men conCfts of Ihtep Ikins, and a

coarfe kind of cloth, with fraall round caps, made of

lamb Ikins, and reaching no loner than the ears. The
women are dreiTed in clofe veils, over which is worn a

loofe flowing gown iviih hanging lleeves. The girls ge-

nerally wear. Circalfian caps, and married women have

their heads covered wiih a veil. To their (hoes are

fometimes attached crols pieces, fo as to raife them
conuderably from the ground. •-

In conformitv with the ufage of all Aliatic nations, a

] R-^u, s
ialit^^^ or maxnagf portion, conCfting, among the opu-

lent', of 42 mares, two hoi/es ctSfn'plefe?!^- cap'aHfoikd,
**

a luit of armour, a gu;i,' and k fabre^ is delivered Up to

the father of the bride on" the celebraticfn of the nup-

tials. Tlie language of the Nagayt is laid to vary in

many refpecls from lliat fpoken in Taurida, which 'lat-

ter is a 'J'urkiih dialeif. Thtfe people! pblTels more Rc-

tivity and vivacity than the inha!)itaiits of laurida,

but they are alfo more rapacious and ungovernable, ailtl

retain a itrong predikftion for a wAndcring^life. lit

luramer they travel wiih their floCks along (he baiiks 'of

the rivulets, where they fow wheat and milletin re-

mate places, and negled all further cultivation till the

time of ha-.veft. On the return of winter they again

approach the fea of Azof, liear which they find graf*

preferved for forage, and perhaps a remaining fuppiy of

.that hay which they had formerly made in the valleys.

The features of thefe people Ihow them to be the un-

mixed defcendants of the Mongolian 'IV.rtars, who form-

ed the bulk of the army of Tichingliis-khan, which in-

vaded Ruffia and the Krimea.

The fecond clafs of the Krimean inhabitants confifis

ofthofe Tartar's who inhabit the heaths or fteppfrs, aS

far as the mountains, efpecially on the north (ide, aiid-

who in the dilf rift of Perekop, \vhere they arc (till un-

mixed, retain many traces of the Mongolian counter-

nance, with a thinly Icattered beard. They devotte '•

themfelves to the rearing of cattle, to a greater extent

than the mountaineers, but are at the lame time huf-

bandraen, though they pay no attention to gardening.
'

is conftrufted entirely of free ifone. It forms an oblong fquare, extending along the trench which terminates the

line of defence. On the fide adjoining this line there are no outworks; but on the other three fides the fort is

flrengtheaed by an additional deep foite, the whole amounting to 158 fathoms in length, and 85 in breadth, com-

puting from the foffe of the line. At the nortli-weflern angle there is a pentagonal balHon, ferving as an oiit-

work ; another of a hexagonal form on the fouth-wefl, and a third with two angles at the loutheaft ; but at the

north-eaftern angle the hexagonal ballion is farther extended into the foffe, fo as to cover a narrow pafTage leading

to a deep and excellent fpring, that rifes between this ditch and the interior fonification. The chief entrance into

the fortrefs is near the fouthern curtain, on the fide of which a projecting demibaftion has been erefted } but ano-

ther outlet has been contrived at the eaftern extremity.

The houfes of the fuburbs of Perekop were formerly difperfed in a very irregular manner on the fouthern fide of"

the fortrefs, but they are at prefent fituated at a diilance of three verfts inthin the country. In the vicini'v of the

gate, however, there are only a few houfes, partly within and partly v\'ithout the line, inhabited by Rutr.an officers

appointed at the fait magazine, or by thofe belonging to the garrifon. Since the year J 797, the garrifon of Pe-

rekop has been confiderably increafed.

Although the Krimea is at prefent united to Ruffia, Perekop will, on many accounts, always remain a port of

the greateft confequence ; in fome refpeCls to Ruflla, and in others to the Krimea. If, for inftance, the plague

fliould everfpread its baneful influence into Krim-Tarlary ; an event which the conllant trade carried on with Con-

ftantinople and Anatolia, may eafily produce ; or, if fcditious commotions ftiouid arife among the Tartars, whofe'

loyalty is ftill doubtful: in thefe cafes Perekop would eft'eaually fecure the empire, by cloftly fliutting the barrier.

On the other hand, this fortrefs not only renders every attempt at defertions from the Krimea into Rufiia very dif-

ficult ; but if, in future, the projeft of opening free ports ihould be realized, and thus the important commerce from

the Black fea to the Mediterranean and to Anatolia, be \'igorouny promoted, Perekop would then afford the molt

convenient fitcation for a cufiom houfe. Farther, if the beil ports of the Krimea were appointed, in the fame man-

ner as ih )fe of Toulon and Marfeilles have been felefted for all the fouthern part-s of France, in order to elfabliJb

places of quarantine for all (liips navigating the Black fea and that of Azof, (o that all velfels dcHined for Ta-

ganrok, Kherfon, and Odeffa, (hould be obliged to perf)rm a certain quarantine at Sevaftopol, Theodofia, ahd

Kertlk, as has ab-eady been twice propofed ; the important paf^ of Perekop would for ever fecure the open and

more populous provinces of the interior parts of the empire from that terrible fcourge. the plague. Thus, all danger

might be obviat'-d, not only frrjm the fea of Azof, the coafis of which are in cvcrv direftion expofed fo the coni

tagion, fo that they can with difficulty be protefted •, but alfo from the ports of Kherfon, Nikolacf, and Odefln.

At. the fame time, the expence of maintaining various places for quarantine? might be greatly reduced, and c6m-
plete inftitutions of this nature be fpecdily.eftabliUicd. See,Pa//a/i"Trave/s',.^t>l a. •^.

j, ,. '^"*°jv' U ',"/"*
, ,j
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In fituations deftitute of ftone, they baild with unba-

'ked bricks of clay, and make ijfe of dry dung as fuel.

Of this they prepare large quanliiies, and pile it up into

ilacks like peat or turf, to ferve tlicm during stiTster.

Nearer to the mountains, thefe Tartars, as weii as the

nobles, are more intermixed v.ith the Turkitli race, and

exhibit few of the Kalniuk Mongolian features. This

is particularly tije ca!e with the Krimean nojaility, in

whom thefe pecuHaiities of feature are almoft entirely

obliterated. Sec: Pallas's Travels, Vol. II. Plat?

31.
,

The third clafs of Krimean Tartars comprehends the

inhabitants of the fouthern valleys, a mixed race, ^vhich

feems to have originated from the remnants of various

nations crowded together in thefe regions at the con-

f|ueft of the Kriraea by the armies of the Mongolian

leaders. Thefe people generally diiplay a very fingular

countenance, having a llronger beard, but lighter hair,

than the other Tartars, by whom they are not conli-

dered as true defcendants of the Tartar race, but are

diftinguiflied by the contemptuous name of Tat (or re-

iiegado). By their coilume they are remarkably di-

itinguiflied from the fecond clafs, or heath Tartars ; the

men among thefe latter wearing outer garments very

like the luole coats or jackets worn by the European

pcafants, with round clofe caps ; while the Tartars of

the valleys wear the ufual eaftern drefs, with turbans.

The drefs and veils of the women are, however, alike

in both clafies. See Pallas's Travc/s, Vol. II. Plates

12, 20, and 22. Their houfcs or huts are partly

under ground, being generally conllrufled againft the

fteep precipices of mountains, with one half excavated

from the earth or rock, and only the front raifed with

rough ftones. They have alfo a Hat roof covered with

earth.

There are among thefe people Ikilful vinedrefTers and

gardeners, but they are too indolent to undettake new
plantations, and avail themfelves only of thofe trees

which have been left by their predeccffors. They alfo

cultivate flax and tobacco ; objefls of culture which are

unknown to the Tartars of the heaths.

In the coftume of the Tartars inhabiting the plains,

there is fome variety. Young perfons, efpecially thofe

of noble or wealthy families, drefs nearly in the Circaf-

ilan, Polifl), or Kozak falhion, with ihort or flit {leeves

in the upper garment. The nobiliiy of more advanced

nge wear unflit (leeves like the conniion Tartars ; and

old men fuifer the whole beard to grow, whereas the

young and middle-aged wear only whiJkers. Their legs

and feet are drefled, in half-boots of Morocco or

ether leather, or they life (lockings of the fame mate-

rial, efpecially in the towns •, and over thtfe are worn
flippers or clogs, and in dirly weather, a fort of ftilt

flioes, like tliofe defcribed in the drefs of the Nagays.

Their heads are cither entirely llmvcd, or have the hair

cut very fhovt, and they wear a high cap, generally

green, edged with black or gray lamb fliin, and quilted

at the top with cotton. This cap is never moved by
way of compliment. Thole who have performed their

pilgrimage to Mecca, are diilinguiihed by a white hand-

kerchief round the edge of tlie cap, this being the mark
af a htulfu or pilgrim.

The phvfiognomy of the taiie Tauridan Tartars bears

^ gfe^": r;femblance to that of the Turks, and of moft

JEurppeans, There are handfome, tail, roball people

2 3 R u s
among thens, and few are inclined to corpulency ; their RulTia.

complexion is rather fair, and their hair bl.Hck or dark ^—~>r~"
brown. - ^ -

The drefs of the Tartar women of thefe two latlei'

claffes is vecv different from that of the Nwgays. They
arein general of low ilature, owing probably to the

Hate of conansmeht in w hich they are kept during ths

early part of their lives, thougli their features are tole-

rably handfoirie. Young women wear wide drawers, a

fnift rcucli'.i,' to U'cir ancles, open before, and drawrj

together at the lucl; ; a gown of Itriped filk, with long'

fieeves, and adorned with broad trimmings embroidered

with gold. They have alfo an upper garment of fome
appropriate colour, with fhort thick Turkilh fleeves

edged with gold lace, ermine, or other fur. Both girls

and married women fallen tlieir gowns with a heavy
girdle, having in front two large buckles of emboffed

or filligree work, fuch as were formerly in faftiion

among the Ruflran ladies at St Peterlburgh and Mofco.
Their hair is braided behind into feveral loofe trefles,

and the head is covered, either with a fmall red cap, or

with a handkerchief crolTed below the chin. I'heii-

fingers are adorned with rings, and their nails tinged of

a reddifli-brown colour, with a dye fluff called hna (de-

rived from the latvfinia) imported from Conllantinople

for that purpcfe. Paint is rarely employed by young
women.

Married women cut off their hair obliquely over their

eyes, and leave two locks alfo cut tranfverfely, hanging

down their cheeks ; they likewife bind a long narrow
ftrip of cloth round the head, vnthin the ends of which
they confine the reft of the hair, and turn it up frorR

behind, braiding it in two large treiTes. Like the Per-

fians, they dye their hair of a reddilh brown with hna.

Their under garment is more open below, but in other

refpefts fimilar to that of the unmarried women, as are

their upper drefs and girdle. They paint their face?

red with cochineal, and by way of white paint, they

ufe an oxide of tin, carefully prepared in fmall earthen

pipkins over a dung fire. They alfo dye the white of

the eye blue, ivith a preparation of copper finely puhe-
rifed ; and by a particular procefs they change the co-

lour of their hair and eyebrows to a fhining black,

which is retained for feveral months. At weddings, or

on other folemn occafions, the wealthy females further

ornament their faces with tiowers of gold leaf, colour

their hands and feet, as far as the -wrifls and ancles, of

an orange hue; and deftroy all the hairs on the body
with a mixture of oipiment and lime.

Both married and fingle women wear yellow half-

boo*s or llockings of Morocco leal her •, and for walk-

ing they ufe red flippers with thick foles, and in dirty

weather put on ftilt Ihoes. Abrord, they wer.r a kind

of undrefs goivn of a loofe texture, manufaclured by

themfelves of white wool ; wrap feveral coloured Tur-

key or white cotton handkerchiefs round their heads,

and tie them below the chin ; and over all they throw

a white linen cloth reaching half way down the arms,

drawing it over the face with their right hand, fo that

their black eyes alone are vifible. They avoid as much
as nodible tlie company of men, and when they acciden-

tally meet a man in the ftrect, they avert their face, or

turn towards the wall.

Polvg;imy rarely occurs, even among the nobles, and

more wealthy inhabitants of the towns, yet there are

fome
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fome jwrfons in the villages, who erscvmber themfelves

' with two wives. Male and fcmale fj^.ves are not com-

mon in this country ; but the nobility fupport numerous

idle attendants, and tlius impoverifh their eftatej ; T^hile

their chief pride confuts in rich and beautiful apparel

for themfelves and their v.ivcs, and in handfome equi-

pages for riding to towli, being accompanied by a train of

doraeftics, who follow them en every excurficn, though

the chief employment of the latter is that of giving

their mafter his pipe at his demand, ftanding in his

prefence, or afiilliiig him to drefs, and, in all other re-

fpedls, living in the fame indolent manner as ihcir lords.

Another fource of expcnce is the piirchafe of elegant

fwords, and efpecially of excellent blades •, the diftir.c-

tion between the difttrent forts of which, together with

their names, conflitute among the nobles a complete

fcience. Tiiey are alio great admirers of beautiful and

coftly tobacco-pipes, together with expenfive moulh-

pieccs of milk-white amber, that are likewife ufed by

the Turks, and of tubes of curious woods ; but tlie ta/-

liatiy or the pride of the Pei'fians, is fcarcely known
here ; and die Tartars employ only fmall ornamental

bowls made of clay, which are almoft every moment
filled w-ith fine-cut leaf-tobfxco. The generality of

thefe noble lov^j, or Murfes, were fo ignorant, that they

could neither read nor write •, and inllead of figning

their names, they fubftituted an impreffion of their ring*:,

on which a few Turkifli words are engraven. Some of

the young nobility, however, are beginning to ftudy not

only the Ruffian language, of v.-hich they perceive the

neceffity ; but alfo apply themfelves more leduloufiy to

reading and writing, and thus become more civiUzed.

The expellee of wearing apparel for the women (hut up

in their harems is, according to their manner and for-

tune, little inferior to that of Europeans 5 with this

fingle difference, that the falhions among the former are

not liable to change. Even the wives of the common
Tartars are fometimes dreffed in fdks and ftuff>, em-
broidered with gold, which are imported from lurkey.

In confequence of fuch extravagance, and the extreme

idlenefs of the labouring claffes, there are very few

tvealthy individuals among the Tartars. Credulity and

inaftivity are the principal traits in the Tartar charac-

ter. To fit their hands, frequently

without fnioking, for mairy hours, on a Ihady bank,

on a hill, though totally devoid of all tafte for the

beauties of nature, and looking ftraight before them
;

or, if at work, to make long paufes, and above all to do
nothing, conftitute their fupreme enjoyments -, for this

mode of life, a foundation is probably laid by educating

their boys in the harems. Hunting alone occr.fionally

excites a temporary activity in the Muri'es, who pur-

fue their prty with the large fpecies of greyhound,

very common in the Krimea ; or with falcons and
hawks.

The language and mode of writing of the real Tar-
tars differ little from thofe of the Turks ; but the lan-

guage of the Nigays deviates confiderably from that of

the other Tartars, as they iiave retained numerous Mon-
golian plirafes, and make ufe of an- ancient mode of

writiag n'sTu.^fha^altai.

The food of the Krimean Tartars is rather artificial

for fo unpolifhed a nation. Among the moll efteerfied

deiicacips are, forced meat-balls wrapped in green vine

or forrel haves, and called yir/rafl,- variius fruits, as cu-

cumbas, qterrcte, CT'appJefy Ailed w'th rt-.inced meat, RuflJa.

ihlma; fluffed cucumbers-, dilbtfs of rtiehms, baeli//han, ' *
'^

and hibifcuj efeuUnltis, w bamia, prepared rn varrou^

ways wi:h fpiccs or faffron -, all of which are ferved up
with rice; alfo />?/<!«;, or ric?, boiled in meat-broth, till

it becomes dry •, fal mutton and Idmb, both boiled and
roalted, &c. : colt's lleSi is likewife confiderfd as a daiti-^

ty ; and horfe fleih is more commonly eaten ^^ the Na^
gays, who are flill attached to their ancient cu^^om.
The Tartars rarely kill homed cattle : mutton and
goat's flefii conftitute the food of the coramos people,

efpecially in the country, together with preparations of
milk and eggs ; butter, (which they churn aj»d preferv'e

in the dry llomachs of oxen) j a kind of pelaw, jnsdft

either of dried or bruited unripe wheat, and which they
viXi bulgtir ; and, laftly, their bread is generally com-
pofcd of mixed grain. Their ordinary beverage is made
by triturating and diffolving cheefe in water ; the for-

mer of which is called ynfma, being prepared from coa^

gulaled milk, or ijugnrt ; but the ftlhionable intoxicat-

ing drink is an ill-taftcd and very ftrong beer, or btif&,

brewed of groimd millet. Many perfons alfo drink a
fpirituous liquor, arrakt, which the Tartar mountaineers
diftil from various kinds of fruit, particularly plums. It

15 alfo. extrai51ed from floes, dogbcrries, elder-berries,

and wild-grapes, but never from the cohimon cherry,

Tliey likeivife boil the exprcffed juice of apples and
pears into a kind of marmalade, behnefs, of the con-

fiftence of a fyrup, or that of grapes into nardeni, as

it is called , the latter preparatien is a favourite deli-

cacy, and eagerly purchafed by the Tartars of the

fteppes •, hence great quantities of it are imported in

deal calks from Anatolia, at a very cheap rate, for the

puvpofe of converting it into brandy.

In confequence of their temperate, limple, and care-

lefs habits, the warm clothing which ti.ey wear through-

out the fummer, and the little fatigue which they un-
dergo, the Tartars are liable to few difcafes, and, in par-

ticular, are generally exempted from the intermittent ami
bilious remittent fevers which commonly prove fo fatal

to foreigners and new fettlers in the Krimea. Indeed,

few diforders, except the itch and rheumatifm, prevail

among them, and many of them attain to a vigorous

old age. The true leprofy, which is by the Ural Ko-
zaks termed the Krimean difeafe, never occurs in this j. „ ,. .

• r 1 *
J J < * Pallas'

r

pennifula *.
Travels.

As a miilrefs-market mufl be a curious fiibjeft to the 233

ppliflred nations of Europe, we (hall give a fpecimen MjrHetfot

of the manner in which it is carried on at l"heodoila, inf'"''"'''^'^'"

the words of Mr Kcelman, a German merchant
^"^ -

lated by Mrs Guthrie. " The fair Circaffians," fays

Mr Keclman, " of whom three were offered me for fale

in 1768, were brought from their own chamber into

mine (as we all lodged in the fame inn), one after ano-

ther, b}' the Armenian merch^.nt ^vho had to difpofe of

them. The firil was very well dreffed, and had her

fjce covered in the oriental ftyle. She kiffcd my hand
by order of the mafter, and then walked backward and

forward in the room, to fnew me her fine ftiap*, her

pretty Imall foot, and her elegant carriage, blie next

lifted up her veil, ard akfolutely furprifcd me by her

extreme beauty. Her hsir xvas fair, -vvith fine large

blue eyes, her nofe a little aqiriline, with pouting rcd

lips. Her features were regular, her complexion ftiir*

and delicate, and her cheeks covered with a fine natu-

rheodcfiA
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ral vermilion, of which flie took car^ to convince n^e

by rubbing them hard with a cloth. Her neck I

, thought a little loo long ; but, to make smends, the

fined boloni and teeth in the world let off the olher

charms of this beauliful Have, for whom the Armenian

alked 4000 Turkiih piallres (about 800I. llerling),

but permitted nie to feel her puife, to convince me Ihe

was in perfed healtli ; after which ihe was ordered away,

when the merchant affured me, that ihe was a pure vir-

gin of 18 years of age.

" I was more furprifed than I ought to have been,

at the perfetl indifference with which the inhabitants of

TJieodolia beheld this traffic in beauty, that had fliock-

ed me fo much, and at their affuring me, when I feemed

affcfted at the praftice, that it was the only method

which parents had of bettering the ftate of their hand-

fome daughters, dejlined at all events to the haram ; for

that the rich Afiatic gentleman who pays 4000 piallres

for a beautiful miftrels, treats and prizes her as an earth-

ly houri, in perfecl convittion that his fuccefs with the

houris of Paradiie entirely depends on his behaviour to

the fifterhood on earth, who will bear teltimony againft

him in cafe of ill ufage ; in lliort, that, by being difpo-

fed of to rich muffuLmans, they were lure to live in af-

fluence and eafe the reft of their days, and in a llate by

no means degrading in Mahometan countries, where

their prophet has permitted the leraglio. But that, on

the contrary, if they fell into the hands of their own
feudal lords, the barbarous inhabitants of their own na-

..tive mountains, which it is very d-fficult for beauty to

.efcape, their lot was comparatively wretched, as thofe

rude" chieftans have very little of either refpedl or gene-

rolity towards the fair fex *."

RUST, thecals or oxide of a metal, iron, for inftance,

.formed by expofure to the air, or by corroding and diflblv-

.ing its fuperScird parts by fome menftruum. Water is the

.great inllruracnt or agent in producing ruft : and hence

..oils, an3 odicr fatty bodies, fecure metals from ruft
;

water being no menftruum for oil, and therefore not

able to make its way tlirough it. Almoft all metals

are liable to ruft. The ruft of iron is not merely an

o.vide of that metal j it contains, belldes a portion of car-

.jbonate.

RUSTIC, in \ArchheBure, implies a masmer of

building in imitation of nature, rather than according to

the rules of art. See Architecture.
Rustic Get!.'', dii n/Jlici, in antiquity, were the gods

of the country, or thofe who pre'fided over agriculture,

&.C. Varro invokes the 11 dii confentes, as the princi-

pal among the ruftic gods; viz. Jupiter, Tcllus, the

Sun, Moon, Ceres, Bacchus, Rubigus, Flora, Miner-

va, Venus, Lympha, and Good Luck. Befides ihefe

. J 2 arch ruftic gods, there were an infinity of Icfler ones ;

QS Pales, Vertumnus, Tutelina, Fulgor, Sterculius,

Mellona, Jugatinus, Colllnus, Vallonia, Tei minus, Syl-

vanus, and Priapus. Slvuvius adds the Satyrs, Fauns,

Sileni, Nymph', and even Tritons ; and gives the em-
pire over all the ruftic gods to the god Pan.

Rustic Order, that decorated with ruftic quoins, ruf-

tic woik, &c.
Rustic Work, is where the ftoncs in the face, &c. of

a building, in. lead of being fmoolh, are hatched, or

picked with the point of a hammer.
RUSTflE, ill Heraldry, a bearing of a di.imond fl.ape.

RUT
: middle with a 1 r.dhole. Seepierced thiougli in ihi

Heraldry.
RUT, in hunting, the Venery or copulation of deer.

RUTA, RUE j a genus of plants belonging to the de- i.

candria clals ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 26Lh order, Muili/iliqucr. Ste BoTANY IndiX,

Rue has a ftrong ungralelul fmell, ai-.d a bitlerifti pe-

netrating talle : the leaves, when full cf vigour, are eK-

tremely acrid, infomuch as to inflame and bliUer the £kin,

if much Iiandled. With regard to their medicinal vir-

tues, they are powerfully ftiraulating, attenuating, and
detergent ; and hence, in cold phlej^matic habits, they

quicken the circulation, diffolve tenacious juices, open
obttruflions of the excretory glands, and promote the

fluid fecretions. The writers on the materia medica in

general have entertained a very high opinion of the vir-

tues of this plaat. Boerhaave is full of its praifes
j
par-

ticularly of the eflentiiLl oil, and the diftilled water co-

hobated or re-dilfilled feveral times from frefti parcels of

the herb. A.^ter extravagantly ccramending other wa-
ters prepared in this manner, he adds, with regard to

that of rue, that the greateft commendations he can bc-

ftow upon it fall fliort of its merit :
" What medicine

(fays he) can be more efficacious for promoting fweat

and perfpiration, for the cure of the hyfttric paflicn and
of epilepfies, and for expelling poilon V Whatever fer-

vice rue may be of in the t^vo laft cafes, it undoubtedly

has its ufe in the others : the cohobated water, however,

is not the moft efficacious preparation of it. An ex-

tract made by reflified fpirit contains in a fmall com-
pafs the whole virtues of ihe r\^e ; this menftruum tak-

ing up by infufion all the pungency and flavour of the

plant, and elevating nothing in dillillation. With wa-
ter, its peculiar flavour and warmth arife ; the bitter-

nefs, and a confiderable fliare of the pungency, remain-

ing behind.

RUTA Bcga, or Swedifti turnip. For the mode of

cultivation, fee Agriculture Index.

Book of RUTH, a canonical book of the Old Te-
ftament ; being a kind of appendix to the book of

Judges, and an introdufticn to thole of Samuel; and
having its title from the perfon whofe flory is here prin-

cipally related. In tliis lloi-y are obfervable the ancient

rights of kindred and redemption ; and the manner of

buying the inheritance of the dcceafed, with other par-

ticulars of great note and antiquity. The canonicalncis

of this book was never difputed ; but the learned are

not agreed about the epocha of the hiftory it relates.

Rutli the Moabitefs is found in the genealogy of our Sa-

viour. Matth. i. 5.

J^UTILUS. See Cyerikus, Ichthyology /Wfx-.

RUTHERGLEN, or by coutraftion Ruclln, "the

head borough of the nether ward of Lznarklhire ia Scot-

land, is Ctuated in N. Lat. 55° jl', and W. Long.
4* 13'; about two miles fouth-caft of Glafgow, and

nine weft of Hamilton. Few towns in Scotland can lay

greater claim to antiquity than Rutherglen. Maitland,

in his Hiftory of the Antiquities of Scothmd, vol. i. p. 9:.

tells us, that it was founded by a King Reuther, from

whom it derived, its name; and a tradition of the fame

import prcTaili among the inhabitants. But without

laying any ftrefs on the authority of tradition, which is

often falfe and always doubtful, we find, from feveral

original charters flill prcfcrvtd, thut it was ereiSled into
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a rayal borough by King David I. about the year

The tenilory under the jurifdiaion of the boionqh

-was exleniire, and the inhabitants enjoyed many diliin-

guiihcd privileges, which svere however gradually wTtft-

ci £roin them, by poiitic.il iurljence, in favour of Gl-f-

gotv, v.hich in latler timjs rofe into confequence by
-trade and manufactures. The ancieuc dimenfions of the

place are now uiiknoivn ; but in the fields and gardens

to'.va.ds the eail the foundations cf lioafes aie occafion-

ally dlfcovered. It is no-.v of a very reduced fize, con-

ililing but of one principal ilreet and a few lanes, and
containing about 1631 inhabitants.

i\.boat I jO yards to the fcuth of the main ftreet is

a kind of lane, knoi-.-n by the name of Duis-dyics. A
circum.iance ivhich befel liie unfortunate y^ueen Mary,
immediately after her forces «ere routed at the battle

of Langfide, has ever fiiice' continued to characterife

this place with an indelible mark of opprobrium. Her
majefty, during the battle, llood on a rifing ground
about a mile from Rutherglen. She no fooner faiv her

army defeated than ilie took her precipitate flight to the

fouth. Dins-dykes unfortunately lay in her way. Two
ruftics, ^vho %vere at that inftant cutting grafs hard by,

feeing her majefly ileeing in hafte, rudely attempted to

Litercept her, and threatened to cut her in pieces with

their fey thes if ihe prefumed to proceed a ftep further.

Neither beauty, nor even royalty itfelf, can at all times

fecure the unfortunate when they have to do with the

unfeeling or the revengeful. Relief, however, was at

hand ; and her majefly proceeded in her flight.

Adjoining to a lane called the Backfow flood the

caftle of Rutherglen, originally built at a period coeval,

it is reported, with the foundation of the town. This
ancient fortrefs underwent feveral fieges during the un-

happy wars in the days of King Robert Bruce, and it

remained % place of ftrength until the battle of Lang-
fide ; foon after which it was deftroyed by order of the

regent, to revenge himfelf on the Hamilton family, in

whofc cullody it then was. 'J'he foundations of the

buildings are now eialed, and the fite converted into

dwelling-houfes and gardens.

The church of Rutherglen, an ancient building of the

Saxon-Gothic flyle, ivas rendered famous by two tranf-

aftions, in which the fate of Sir William Wallace and
his country was deeply concerned. In it a truce was
concluded betv.een Scotland and England in the year

1297 (Henry's Life of Wallace, book vi. verfe 862.),
and in it Sir John Montealh bargained with the Engliih
to betray Wallace his friend and companion (Life of
Wallace, book xi. verfe 796.). This ancient building,

having become incommodious, was, in 1794, puUed
do-.vn, and one of a modern flyle was erected in its place.

Euritd in the area were found vaft quantities of human
bones, ar.d fome relics of aiitiquity.

No borough probably in Britain poiTefTcs a political

conftitution or fett more free and uncmbarraflTcd than Ru-
therglen. It uas anciently under the inHuence of a felf-

elcfted magiilracy, many of whom lived at a dillance

irom the borough, and wlio continued long in office

v^ithout interruption. Negligence on the one hand, and
an undue exertion of po^vtr on the other, at length ex-

cited the burgeffcs, about the middle of the lall century,

to apply an efTedual remedy to this evil. The commu-
liity who, at that peiiod, poff-.fled tile power of reform-
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ing the abufci that had long prevailed in tlie s?.ar.aje-

ment of the borougli, vfere much affiited in their exer-

tions by a Mr David Spens, town clerk, a gentleman
unbiased by fallc politics, and who was animated with
a high degree of true pairiotifm. Great oppoution was
at tirll^madc to tlie reform ; but the plan adopted by the
biirgcffcs was wifeiy laid, and was profrcuted with unre-
mitting afllduity. Thty were proof u^ainft the influence
and brioery of a party that llruggled to co.ilinue the oW
practice ; and having at length iurmounted" every diffi-

culty, they formed a new conftituiion or felt for the bo-
rough, which, in 1671, was approved of by all the in-

habiiants of the town, and afterwards inferted in the ife-

coids of the general convention of the royal borouglis of
Scotland.

Rutherglen, in conjunftion with Glafgow, RenfreiJi',

and Dumbarton, fends a member to the' Britith parlii-

ment. The fairs of this town are generally well attend-
ed, and have long been fumous for a grea: diow of horfej,
of the Lanarkrtiire breed, which are efteemed the befl

draught-horfes in Britain. The inhabitants of tiiis bo-
rough Itill retain fome culloms of a very remote anti-

quity. 0:-.e of tiiele is the making of Rul/ierglen four
cites. The operation is attended with fome peculiar
rites, (vhich lead us to conclude that the prafiice is of
Pagan origin. An account of thefe rites is given in
Ure's Hillory of l\uthergle t and Kilbride, p. 94.; from
whence we have taken the above account of this place,

and which we do not hefitate to recommend to the at-

tention of fuch of our readers as are fond of natural and
local hillory, being perfuaded that they will find it to
be both an ufeful and entertaining performance.

RUTLANDSHIRE, is the fmalleft county in Eng-
land, being but 40 miles in circumfe.-ence ; in ivhich
are two towns, 48 parilhes, 3263 houfes, and 16,356
inhabitants. However, for quality it may be cc-npared
with any other county ; the air being good, ar.d the
foil fertile both for tillage and paftures ; and it not only
affords plenty of corn, but feeds a great number of
horned cattle and flitep. It is well watered \sith

brooks and rivulets-, and the piincipal rivers are the
W'eland and the Walh. It is bounded on the call by
Lincolnihire ; on the fouth by the river Weland, which
parts it from Northamptonfliire •, and on the weft and
north by Leicclterthire. It has only two market-towns;
namely, Okcham, where the affiECS and feflions are

held, and Uppingham.
RUYSCH, Frederic, one of the mod eminent ana-

tomifls of which Holland can boaft, was bom at the
Hague in 1638. After making great progrefs at home,
he repaired to Leyden, and there profecuted the fludy
of anatomy and botnny. He (ludied next at Franeker,
where he obtained the degree of do6lor of phyfic. He
then returned to the Hague; and marrying in 1661,
dedicated his whole time to the lludy of his profeflion.

In 1665 ^E publifhed a irealife, cr\\\{\e& Dilucidalio vol.

vularum de variis hjnijihiiticis ct hicieis ; which raifed

his reputation fo high, that he was chofen profeifor of
anatomy at Amflerdam. 'J'his honour he accepted with
the more pitafutc, becaufe his fituation at Amfterdam
would give him eafy accefs to every requifite help for

cultivating anatomy and natural hiftory. After he /et-

tlcd in Amfterdam, he was perpetually engaged io iM-
fefting and in examining with the "moft IhqUiniive eye

the various parts of the hiynan body. He improved the

3 H fci^nce
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fcience of anatomy by new difeoveries ; in particular, he

found out a:_Hay to preferve dead bodies tnar.y yeais

from putrefaftion. His anatomical colleflion ^vas curi-

ous and valuable. He had a feries of foelufes of all

fizes, from the length of the little finger to that of a

»ew-boin infant. He had alfo bodies of fuil grown per-

lons of all ages, and a vaft number of animals almoft of

every fpecies on tr^e globe, btfidts a great many other

natural curiofuies. Peter the Great of Ruffia, in his

tour through Holland in the year 1698, viiited Ruyfch,

and was fo charmed with his convtilation, that he paf-

fed whole days with him ; and when the hour of depar-

ture came, he left him with regrci:. He fet fo high a

value on liuyfch's cabinet of curiofuies, th.at ^vlien he

returned lo Holland in 1 717, he purchafed it for 30,000
florins, and fent it to Pelerfburgh.

In 1 68 J he was made prcfeilbr of medicine, an office

which he difcharged with great ability. In 1728 he

not his thigh-bone broken by a fall in his chamber.

The year before this misfortune happened he had been

deprived of his fon Henry, a youth of talents, and \veU

Ikilled in anatomy and botany. He had been created a

doiftor of pliyfic, and was fuppofed te have aflidcd his

father in his difeoveries and publications. Ruyfch 's fa-

mily no;v confiRed only of his youngeft daughter. This

lady liad been early infplred with a paffion for anatomy,

the favourite fcience of her »%tker and brother,^ and had

lludied it with fuccefs. She was tlicrefore «ell qualified

to afilft her father in forming a fecond coUeclion of cu-

riofities in natural hitlory and anatomy, which he began

io make after the emperor of Ruffia had purchafed the

firrt. Ruyfch is faid to have been of {o healthy a ccn-

ftitution, thai though he lived to the age of 93, yet du-

ring that long period he did not labour under the infir-

mities of difeafe above a month. From the time he

broke his thigli he was indeed difabled from walking

without a fupport -, yet he retained his vigour both of

mind and body without any fenfible alteration, till in

1731 his ftrcngth at once deferted him. He died orK

the 22d of February the fame year. His anatomical

works are printed in 4 vols 4to.

The ftyle of his writings is fimple and concife; trat

fometimes inaccurate. Inftruftion, and not oftentation,

feems to be his only aim. In anatomy he undoubtedly

made many difeoveries ; but from not being fufficiently

converfint in the writings of other anatomifls, h.e pub-

lilhed as difeoveries what had been known before. The
Academy of Sciences at Paris in 1727 elefted him a

member in place of Sir Ifaac Newton, who was lately

deceafed. He was alfo a member of the Royal Society

of London.

RUYSCHIA, a genus of the monogynia order, be-

longing to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and in the

natural method ranking with tl^fe that are doubtful.

See EoTANY Int/ex.

nUYTER, Michael Adriak, a diuinguillied na-

val officer, was born at Fleflingue, a town of Zealand,

in 1607. He entered on a fcafjuing life when he was
only 1 1 years old, and was firft a cabin-boy. While he
advanced fucctiTiveiy to the rank of mate, matter, and
captain, he acquitted himfelf with ability and honour in

all thefe employments. He repulfed the Iriffi, who at-

tempted to take Dublin out of the hands of the Eng-
IHh. He made eight voyages to the Weft Indies and

ten to Brazil. He was then promoted to tlje rank of

rear-admiral, and fenl to affjil the i'ortuguefe again!} R«)»?r,

the Spaniards. When th.e eneiny came in light, he ad- ^y^'

vanced beidly to meet thedn, and gave fuch unqueftion- *'

able proofs of valour as drew from the Portuguefe mo-
narch the warmeft applaufe. His gallantly was Hill

more confpicuous before Salee, a town of Baibary. \V ilh

one fingle veflel he failed through the roads of that place

in defiance of five Algerine coriairs who came to attack

him.

In 1653 a fquadron of 70 veffels was difpatched

againft the Englitli under the command of Van Tromp.
Ruyter, who accompanied the admiral in this expedi-

tion, Seconded him with great Cdll and bravery in the

three battles which the Enghlli fo glorioufly won. He
was afterwards lla'.ioned in the Mediterranean, v.herc

he captured feveral Turkifli veiTels. In 1659 he recei-

ved a commiffion to join the king of Denmark in his

war with the Swedes ; and he not only maintained iiis

former reputation, but even railed it liigher. As the

reward of his fervices, the king of Denmark ennobled

him and gave him a penfion. In 1661 he run alliore a

vcfitl belonging to Tunis, releafed 40 Chriliian (laves,

made a treaty with th.e TuniCans, arid reduced the Al-
gerine corfairs to fubmilTion. His country, as a tefii-

mony of her graliti-de for fuch iiluftrious fervices, railed

him to the rank of vice-admiral and commanderin chief.

To tlie latter dignity, the liigheil that could be confer-

red upon him, he was well inlilled by the fignal vidlory

which he obtained over the combined fleets of France

and Spain. This battle ^vas fought in 1672 about the

time of the cor.quefl of Holland. The battle was main-

tained between the Englilh and Dutch with the ob-

llinate bravery of nations which were accurtcmed to dif-

pute the empire of the main. Ruyter having thus made
himfelf mafter of the tea, conduced a fleet of Indiamen

fafely into the Texel ; thus defending and enriching his

country, vrliile it had become llie prey of hoftiie inva-

ders. The next year he had three engagements with

the fleets of France and England, In which, if poffible,

his bravery was ftill more diflinguilhed than ever.

D'Eftrees the French vice admiral wrote to Colbert in

thefe words : " I would purchafe with my life the glory

of De Ruyter." But he did not long enjoy the triumphs

which he had fo honourably wen. In an engagement
with the French fleet off the ccaft of Sicily, he loll tlie

day, and received a mortal wound, which put an end

to his life in a few days. His corpfe was carr.ied to Am-
fierdam, and a magnificent monument to his memory
was there erefted by the command of the flates-general.

The Spaiiifti council bellowed en him the title of duke,

and tranfniitted a patent invcfting him wiih that digni-

ty ; but he died before it arrived.

When fome perfon was congratulating Louis XIV,
upon De Ruyter's death, telling him he had now got

rid of one dangerous enemy ; he replied, " Every one

mud be forry at the death of fo great a man."
RYE. See SEr.,A.LE, Bot.^ky /»</f.v ; and alfo A-

GRICULTURE IirJfX.

RrE-Grc/s. See AGRICULTURE /Wcv.

Rye, a town in Suffex, with two markets on Wed-
nefdays and Saturdays, but no fair. It is one of the

cinque-ports ; is a handfome well-built place, governed

by a mayor and jurats, and fends two members to par-

liament. It has a church built with flone, and a town-

hall) and conMs of three ftteets, paved with flone.

Onf
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One fide of the io%Mi has been walled in, and the othei-

is guarded by the lea. It has t^vo gates, and is a place

of conliderable trade in the (hipping way. From thence

large quantities of corn are exported, and many of the

inhabitants are fifhennen. It is 34 miles fouth-cf.rt by

fouth of Tunbrid^e, and 64 on the fame point from

London. The mouth of the harbour is of late chckt d

up with fand ; but if well opened, it would be a good

ftalion for privateers that cruize againft the French.

E. Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 51. O.

RYMER, Thomas, Elq. the author of the Foerfcra,

was born in the north of England, and educated at the

^ranimsr-fchool of Northallerton. He was admitted a

fcholar at Cambridge, then became a member of Gray's

Inn, and at length was appointed hiftoriographer to

King WilHam in place of Mr Shadwell. He wrote A
View of the Tragedies of the laft A ge, and afterwards

publiOied a tragedy named Edgar. For a critic he ^vas

certainly not wtll qualified, for he wanted candour ;

nor is his judgement much to be relied on, who cciild

condemn Sliakefpeare with fuch rigid feverity. His

tragedy will fliow, that his talents for poetry were by

no means equal to thofe whofe poems he has publicly

cenfured. But though he has no title to the appellation

oi poet or crilie, as an antiquarian and hiflorian his me-

mory will long be prefeived. His Fadera, which is a

colleClion of all the public tranfaftions, treaties, &.c. of

the kings of England with foreign princes, is elleemed

one of our molt authentic and valuable records, ar.d is

oftener referred to by the beft Englilh hiftorians than

perhaps any other book in the language. It was pub-

lifhed at London in the beginRing of the prefent century

in 1 7 volumes folio. Three volr.mes more were added

by Sanderfon after Rvmer's death. The whole were re-

printed at the Hague in 10 vols in 1739. 'I'hey were

abridged bv Rapin in French, and inferted in Le Clerc's

Bihliothecjue, a tranflation of which was made by Ste-

phen Whalley, and printed in 4 vols 8vo, J 731.

27 ] R Y S
Rymer died 14th December 1713, and was buried '^rnchop*

in the parilh church of St Clement's Danes. Some .11.
j_

fpecimens of his poetry are preferved in the firft volume .
'^ '

,

"'

of Mr Nichol's Select Colleaion of Mlfcellaneous Poems,

1780.
RYNCHOPS, a genus of birds belonging to the or-

der of anferes. See Ornithology hdew
RYOTS, in the policy of Hindoflan, the modem

name by which the renters of land are ditlinguifiied.

They hold their poiTcffions by a leafe, which may be

coniidered as perpetual, and at a rate fixed by ancient

furveys and valuations. This arrangement has been lb

long tiiabliflied, and accords fo well with the ide.^s of

the natives, toncerning the d'ftin£lion of cafts, and the

funftions allotted to each, that it has been invariably

maintained in aU the provinces fu! jeft either to Mahu-
metans or Europeans ; and to both it ferves as the bafiS

on which their whole lyllem of finance is founded.

Refpefling the pretife mode, however, in which the

ryots of Hindoftan held their poffcflions, there is much
diverfity of opinion ; the chief of which are veiy impar-

tially delineated in note iv. to the Appendix of Robert-

fon's Hiftorical Difquifition, &c. concerning India,

p. 345. to wl)ich we refer luch of our readers as are in-

lereiied in this fubjefl of finance.

RYSWICK, a large village in Holland, feated be-

tween the Hague and Delft, where the prince of O-
range has a palace, which flands about a quarter of a

mile farther. It is a very noble ftrufture, all of hewn
fione, of great extent in front, but perhaps not propor-

tionably high. It is adorned with a marble' ftaircafe,

marble floors, and a magnificent terrace. There is a

good profpecl of it from the canal I etween Delft and

the Hague. This place is remarkable for a treaty con-

cluded here in 1697 between *.ngland, Germany, Hol-

land, France, and Spain. E. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat.

52. 8.

Sf, or s, the 1 8th letter and 14th confbnant of our

, alphabet ; the found of which is form.ed by driving

the breath through a narrow palTage bet^veen the pa-

late and the tongue elevated near it, together with a

motion of the lower jaw and teeth towards the upper,

the lips being a little way open ; with fuch a configu-

ration of every part of the mouth and laryn.x, as renders

the voice fomewhat fibilous and hiffing. Its found,

however, varies •, being ftrong in fome words, as this,

thus, &c. and foft in words which have a final <•, as

mufe, •wife, 8tc. It is generally doubled at the end of

words, whereby they become hard and harfli, as in iifs,

tofs, &c. In fome words it is filent, as ijlc, ijlnnd. vif-

count, &c. In writing or printing, the long rhara<?lcr

/ is generally ufcd at the beginning and middle of

words, but the (hort s at the end.

In abbreviation, S (lands for focletus or r<idiis ; as,

R. S. S. for regliE focietatis focius., i. e. fellow of the

royal fociety. In medicinal prcfcriptions, S. A. figni-

fttifecimdum artem, i. e. according to the rules of art

:

And in the notes of the ancients, S ftands for Sextus i

S. P. for Spurius; S. C. iorfenalus confu/ttim ; S.P.(J^.R.

for ftnat'js populiifque Rcmanus ; S. S. S. ioxJlratumfu-

per Jlratum, i.e. '.ne Liyer above another alternately

;

S. V. B. E. E. Q^. V. for}/ va/es bene ej), ego quoqve va-

Ico, a form uf;d in Cicero's tim.t, in the beginning of

letters. Ufed as a numeral, S anciently denoted feven;

in the Italian muCc, S fignifics /&/o ; And in books of

navigation, S ftands for fouth ; S. E. for ibutheaft ;

8. W. for fouth-weft ; S. S. E. for fouth foulh-eaft
;

S. S. W. for fouth fouth weft, &c.

SAAVEDRA, Michael de Cervantes, a cele-

brated Spanid) writer, and the inimitable author of Don
Quixote, was bom at Madrid in the year 1541. From

3 H a W»
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"*
. lelf \vii>..I: i ' I ', inrtient,' fuch aj novels'

V
'' and pot-: iy gpanifh and Itnlinn

autlioi,^. i. 10 Italy, either to fcrve

_'i",;

' Cardinal /,;iia.:vi. lo wiLiii he v,as ch.imberlain at

•jiij.u:' Home ) or eH'e to follow the profeflion of a foldler, as

he did fome years under the -vidorious banners of Mar-
co Antonio Colonna. ' He was prefent at the battle of

Lepanto, fought in the year 1571 ; in which he either

loll his left hand by the Ihot of an harquebus, or had it

,fo maimed that he loft the ufe of it. After this he
was taken by the Moors, and carried to Algiers, where
he continued a captive five >ears and a half. Then he
,,=i"..,i ,,^ '•„..;, ,.,,1 ,-,„!;, I bhnfelf to the ivritiiig

• : . ! he compofed fevcr:il,

ly the public, and aflcd

-.-
.., ri -••- - ^ y-^'' 15S4 lie puhlilhed

his Galatea, a novel in iix books ; which he prefented

to Alcanio Colonna, a man of high rank in the church,

.-.s the firlV fruits of his wit. But the work which has

done him the gre'ateft honour, and will immortalize h.is

riame, is the hjlfory of Don Q^uixole ; the firll part of

which was piinted at Madrid in the year 1605. This
is a fatire upon books ot knight-errantry ; and the prin-

cipal, it nut the tole, end ot it was lo dcftroy the repu-

tation of thofe book':, which had lo infatuated' the great-

er part of mankind, and efpecially thole of the Spanifli

nation. This work ivas univerfally read; and the molt

eminent ji: r.ilcr', l.-icliry-ivoikerf, engravers, and fculp-

tbrs, I.:n _.l in reprefenting the hillory of

Don (,; iiles, even in his lifetime, ob-

tained in- ' ,, liig his work receive a royal ap-

probation. As I'-ir.g Philip III. was (landing in a bal-

cony of his palace at Madrid, and viewing the country,

he obfcrred a iUident c1\ the banks of the river Man-
zanares 1.

'
'' ' ' ', '. :'

, -i
''

u- to time break-

rng pfi' ii extraordinary

tokens .
. which the king

''*'"
1 ::;.[ u .loiar is either mad,

c :" the I'ltter of which pro-

!i Vir/i.'s !aiu!i:tnr ct a/i^ct : not-

v,..,,.,,.i,.;ir,^- i,,^ ,,,;, ajjplaufc liis book eveiywhere met
with he had not intercii: enough to procure a fmall pen-

fion, for he could fcarcely keep himfelf from llarving.

In the year 1615, he publtflicd a fecond part ; to which
he was partly niuved by the preRnnption of fome fcrib-

bler, who had pubHihed a continuation of this work the

year before. , He wrote a!fo feveral novels ; and among
the reft, « The TrouWcs of Perilled and Sigifmunda."

He had employed ni iny year-: in wriiing this novel, and
fui'died it but juft before his dt itli ; for he did notTive to

i'ee it publifticd. . His ficknefs was of fiich a nature,

tfo.t he himfelf was able to be, and aftually was, his

own hillorian. At the end of, the preface to the

Troubles of Perfilq's ar.d S'gifmmida-, he reprefents him-
felf on horfeback I'.pon the road, v.nd'a' ftudcnt, who had
wertaken him, engaged in converfalion with him : "^And
happening' to talk 'of my illncr' (fays he),- the itiidcnt

foon let mc know my doom, by aying it was 'a dro])fy

I had got; the thirll attending which all theWaier
of the ocean, though it v.-erc not>alt, XTOuld not futhce

to quench. Therefore Senior Ceivantes, fi^ys he, you
rtufl drink nothing it all, but do not icrget to eat

;

for 'this alone wiJP recovet' ytltiMWhopt atiy othet'^phj'--'

4!^^ 3] . 9 A' ^.

hkl x^^fffij- mtirc ff$ll/ear3!ij)pi;n^;- thnn Sfl <^«Wrbai-n Sassedra

td db tibtSirigelfc. My life'fc drawing to an emd-^'anff -"tt

from the diiily journal of my pulfe, I Ihall have finithed ^"^'^j^^j""'"

my ccurfe by next Simday at the fartheft.—Butadieo,-u__^-!-_j

my merry friends all, for I am going lo die; and I

hope to fee you ere long in the other world, as happy

as heart can wifli." His dropfy increafed, and at lalf

proved fatal to him
;
yet he continued to fay and to

write bon mots. He received the lall faciament on the

l8th of April 1616; yet the day after wrote a dedi-

cation of the Troubles of Perfiles and Sigifmunda to the

conde de Lemos. The particular day of his death is

not known.
SABA, a Dutch ifland near St Euftatia in the Weft jf.y.,;^/-,

Indies. It is a fteep rock, on the furamit of which is HjA'orj',

aiittle ground, very proper for gardening. Frequent ^"'- '^

rains, which do not lie any time on the foil, give growth
to plants of an exquilite flavour, and cabbages of an

extraordinary fize. Fifty European families, with about

one hundred and fifty flaves, here raife cotton, fpin it,

make ftockings of it, and fell them to other colonies'

for as much as ten crowns * a pair. Throughout Ame- « 11.^5.

rica there is no blood fo pure as that of Saba ; the wo-
men there preferve a frelhnefs of complexion, which is

not to be found in any other of the Caribbee iflands.

Happy colony ! elevated on the top of a rock between

the (ky and lea, it enjoys the benefit of both elements

\vithout dreading their llorms ; it breathes a pure air,

lives upon vegetables, cultivates a fimple commodity,-

from which it derives eafe without the temptation- cf

riches ; is employed in labours lefs troubklbme thart

ufeful, and poflefles in peace all the bleflings of mode-
ration, health, beauty, and liberty. This is the temple

of peace, from whence the philofopher may conteRiplate

at leifure the errors and paffions of men, who come,
like the waves of the fea, to ftrike and dalh thcmfelves

on the rich coalls of America, the fpoils and pofleffion

of which they are perpetually contending for, and wreft-

iiVg from each other : hence may he view at a diflance

the nations of Europe bearing thunder in the midft of

the ocean, and burning with the flames of ambition

and avarice under the heats of the tropics ; devouring

gold without ever being fatisfied ; wading through feas

of blood to amafs thofe metals, thofe pearls, thofe dia-

monds, which are ufcd to adorn the opprelTors of man-
kind ; loading innumerable fliips with thofe precious

cafks, which furnifli luxury with purple, and from which
flow pleafures, elfeminacy, cruelty, and debauchery.

The tranquil inhabitant of Saba views this mafs of follies,

and fpins his cotton in peace.

SAB^ANS. See Saeians.

SABAZIA, in Greek antiquity, were noflurnal

myfteries in honour- of Jupiter Sabazius. All the ini-

tiated had a golden ferpent put in at their brealfs, and

taken otit at the loiver part of ihtir garments, in me-
mory of .kiruiter's ravifliing Proferpina in the form of a

ferpent. -TlVere were alio other ft'alls and facrif.ces di.

ftinguillied' by this appellation, in honour of Mitht.ls,

the deity df'thc Perf.an?!, and of Bacchus, who was thus

denominated By the S;;bi^ins, a p<ople (/f 'I'htace. -

SABBATARIANS, - r Si , ;
.

: !i DAY BAPTis1s,.a

f<<5l of ar.abaplills ; llni'- -.'i ', : v-'^c tliey obfewad

Ihe Jewllh^ or Saturdi.s >,.! I i... n- m a pctliiaf.cii. fba'c

it ' was-ncTcr Hbrdgal'ed "in \M ^tv^ ' 1 eilcmcftt byl^iliiin-i

flilulJ<Jft if fel*3f'ea>eri' I'' 33ns-.'«Wo -jril z-,hnyi j^ .;,:.

SABBATH,
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cftheinfti

tution, arj(

taiy'cere.

Time of il

inftituticn.

, : SABBATH, in the i^brew language,. figjilfi« y,

The fevent h d.iy ives /denominated the Sabbath, or day

ofrej], becitufc tiiat in it God liad refied froni ajl his

works which iie created and made. From that time

the feveath day feeins to have been fet apart for reli-

gious iervlces j anj, in confcqiience of a particular in-

junftion, was afterwards obferved by the Hebrews as

a holyday. They were commanded to fet it apart

for facred purpofes in honour of the creation, and like-

wife in msmoiial of their own redemption from Ej;yp-

tian bondage.
e The importance of the inllitution may be gathered
- from the difterent laws refpedting it. When the ten

comraandments were publiflied from Mount Sinai in

tremendous pomp, the law of the Sabbath held a place

in what is commonly called the firft table, and by lub-

fequent flalutes the violation of it was to be punilhed

inth death. Six days were allowed for the ufe and

fervice of man ; but the feventh day God referved to

himfelf, and appointed it to be obferved as a dated time

for holy offices, and to be fpent in the duties of piety

and des'olion. On this day the minifters of the temple

entered upon their week ; and thofe who had attended

on the te:Tiple fervice the preceding week went out at

the fame lime. New loaves of ihew-bread were placed

upon the goldea table, and the old ones taken away.

T\vo lambs, for a burnt-offering, with a certain propor-

tion of fine fiour, mingled with oil, for a biead-olfer-

ing, and wine for a libaUon, were oflered. The Sab-

bath, as all other ftilivals, was celebrated from evening

to evening. It begin at fi.'c in the evening on Friday,

and ended at the I^nie tira.e the next day.

Concerning the time at which the Sabbath was firfl:

inftituted, djlferent opinions have been held. Some
have maintained, that the f^in£i:itic?.tion of the feventh

day, mentioned in Gen. ii. is only there fpoken of

3f« a^oAei^o, or by anticipation ; and is to be underftood

of the Sabbath afterwards injoined the children of Ifrael

at the commencement of tiie Mofaic difpenfation. But
without entering into a piilicul-ir examination of all the

arguments adduced to fupport this opinion, a few obfer-

vations, it is prefamed,- will be futiicient to fliow that it

rerts on no folid foundation.

It cannot ealily be fuppofed that the infpired pen-

man would have mentioned the fanftification of the

[;: A^9\. y Sa a^, k.
.^Jljajt detentnixied, tinjef. ^x&^^s/^f&iryjot the diie.ce-, Sabjia^.-^

lehration of djvine fervjce, cannot b?, (lesnied. Such ls''~ri>rrf^.

the conllitution of man, that lie mufl hav.c particular
x,.j.;^(j-,,

times fet apart for particular ftrvjces. Jie. is doomed ^'ritstcd

to toil and labour ; to earn his bretd in the lueat ofii,i>5for

his face; and is capable of ptr.'ormiiig Veligious du- '!_< Par-

ties only in fuch a raanncr as is coiifillcut wiih ins faij-'"''^*""'

ation in the world. If ilaled limes f^r religious, fo'^m-

nities had not been enjoined, the confcquence would hayej"

been, tiiat fuch fulemnities would have been altogeth^er-

neglefled; for experience lliow. that if mi^nkind \vt;re-

leit at liberty when and ho;v o.tca they fliou'd per-
'

form religious offices, thcfe ofTiccs would not be per-

formed at all. It is the obffrvation of holy times that

preferves the pra-fiice of holy ftrvices j and without the

frequent and regular returns of hallowed days, man
would quickly forget the duty which he ov.cs to God,
and in a fliort time no veifige of religion would be found

in the v.orld. f
Among the ordinances which God vouchfafed hisOI.jcflions'

ancient people, we f.nd that the pious obiervalion of" !'= e^r-

holydays was .particularly infilled upon; and the Sab- ^ '"
^
?"

bath was enjoined to be kept holy, in the moll folemns^i,batli

manner, and under the fevercfl peiialtles. Can it thenconfiJeredi

be flippofed that He would fuffer mankind, from the,

creation of the world to the Mofaic era, to remain \vit(t-,

out an inftitulion to expedient in itfelf, and as well fitted

to anfwer the end propofed by it, under the one difpen-

fation, as ever it could be under the other-? N05 wiSt

have every imaginable reafon to cop.clude, that wheii.

religious fervices were enjoined, religious times ucre^agT

pointed alfoj-for the one necclTiuily implies the olher.j.,,

It is, no objeftion to the early imli'.ulion of the Sab-
bath, that there is no mention of it in the hlllory of
the patriarchal age. It would have fwelled the Bible

to a moft enormous fize, had the Kicred hillorian giveix

a particular account of all the tranfaclions of thofe times^.

befides, it ivould have anfivered no end. When Mpfes
wTote tlie book of Genefis, it wzs unneceiTary to re^'

late minutely tranfaflions and' inflilutions already vvejl

luiown by tradition : accordingly we lee, that his nar*.

rative is everywhere very conciie, and calculated onjjf

to preferve the memory of the mofl important fafts.

However, if we take a view of the church fervice of
the patriarchal aje, we fliall find that ^vhat is called the

4
Relifjit-vis

icrvicc in

the patri.

arclial agi

feventh day araonglf the primeval tr^nfadions, if fuch /^gnJ difpenfation, at leatl the liturgic part

finiftificalion had not taken place until 2500 years af-
'' " ' .. ^-

,
^ „ .-

terwards. Writers, ambitious of (hat artificial d.egance

w.hichthe rules of criticifm have eftablilhcd, often bring

together in their narratives events which were iViein-

felves far diftant, for the fake of giving form to their

difcourfc ; but Mofes appears to h;'.vc dcfpifed aJl fuch

flimfy refinfmcnls, and to have conflru6^ed his nawative

in great conformity to the feries of events.

From the accounts we ha.ve of the xeligious fervice

praflifi^ in the rpalnrirchal age. it a,ppcars that, jmrat-

diately after the fdll, when Adam was.rcftortd to fa-

ymirtJifough a Modiajoc, a flatcd fofm ofpublic wor-

fijip was inflituted,- wliich man was req^iirtd to <j!)fdrve,

in teflimomv, noi ovdy of hi* dcpeadenco on the Crca-

\o\\ batralfo! <^,\vs faii/i , af|d hpe in th* proruife ciade

to,ouff firlVf>') rents, and fe«n afar of. C)^ an inllitution.

thcn,ifo.':ijrapdiwdiippP<ta"tj no citcuiDiliinfe would be
cniiutrf\;ll)?AJ9, jtM#vy4q,,4jrcferyc it,, Of itjiat.contrt,

butct to render the obfervance of it-regyl^Tj.aiid, fo'craqt; ar.jj (negs.tiue, 'the matter of reli2ico3.fefv'ige,.,v? ^'i^y
11 i / '

' -'^

Ja:

no new iWlem, but a collecb'on of inftitutions obferved

from the beginning, and republiflied in form by Mofc?.
7'iie Scriptures itiform us that Cain and Abe! ofrered

facrificcs; and the account which is given of tha «?.-

ceptance of the one, and the rejeftion of the other, cvi^

dently ihows that Hated laws lefpefting the fervice h;4
tlicn taken place. " In proccfs of time," at llw end.of

^

the daysy^'- Abel brougiit an offering." Here was
f'l'efi. ahar, matter offacrifice, a/pointed time, molkc t^

fucrif^e, atotiement made, and acceftcd. .The ditrin(Jiioii

of aniniali into clean and unclean before the flaud, and
lyoah's facrifice immediately after his deliverancf , with-

out any new dircilion, is an uiianlwerable proof cfthe
fame truth. It is tcllified of Abr.ihani, l;y God him-
felf^ that he kept his clwrgr, his Mmmandi/iznts, hisy^rft,

tulcs, and his lavjs. . Thtfc cxprcffions copiprehcnd ihj?-

various branches, into whic/i the Iqvv give.j ^ Sir.ai Tja^,

divided.,
f iT^ey contnhi. the, moral precepts,, 3{F.,i;}i»tive'
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Seven.

SAB
Ealibath. laws to dirccl obeilier.ce, and to

^~'~^' form his conduft in every part ot duty. Agreeably to

this, we find that fscrifices were oftercd, altars and pla-

ces of worlhtn confecrated, and the Sabbaih alfo men-

tioned as a well-knou'n foleranity, before the promulga-

tion of the law. It is exprefsly taken notice of at the

fall of manna ; and the ir.cidcntal manner in which it

is then mentioned, is a convincing proof that the Itrael-

itcs were no Grangers to the inftitution : for had it been

a nnv one, it miifl have been enjoined in a pofilive and

particular manner, and the nature of it muft have been

laid open and explained, otherwife the term would have

7 conveyed no meaning.
Argnmcr.t j]^g divifion of lime into iveeh, or periods of feven

rereiardi- ^*y'> ^vhich obtained fo early and almoft univerfally, is

virioTi of a lirong indication that one day in feven was always di-

timeinto flinguifhed in a particular manner. Week*, snd /even

days, arc in fcrioture language fynonymous terms. God
commanded Nodh./even Jtii/s before he entered the ark,

to introduce into it all forts of living creatures. When
the waters of the flood begr.n to abate, Noah fent foith

a dove, which, finding no rell for the fole of her foot,

returned to him. Ahtr /even days he fent forth the

dove a fecond time, and agairi ih.e returned to the ark.-

At the expiration of o\\\er/e-ven days he let go the dove

a third time : and a iveek is fpoken of (Gen. xxix.) as a

well-known fpace of time.

This feptenary divifion of time has been, from the

earlieft ages, uniformly obferved over all the eaftern

world. The Ifraelites, Aflyrians, Egyptians, Indians,

Arabians, and Perfians, have always made ufe of a

week, confining of feven days. Many vain attempts

have been made to account for this uniformity ; but a

praftice fo general and prevalent could never have taken

place, had not the feptenary diftribiuion of V.xne been

inllituted frum the beginning, and handed down by tra-

dition.

From the fame fource aTb muft the ancient heathetis

have derived their notions of the facrednefs of the fevenlh

day. That they had fuch notions of it is evident from

feveral paflages of the Greek poets quoted by Ariftohu-

lus, a learned Jew, by Clement of Alexandria, and Eu-

febius.

iS^D^n, (E^ct iiftct^. Hefiod.

The feventh, V..(^/acred Azy.

ES^oftaxd V tv.na, Kxrt\vhv, h^cy ipee^. Homer.

Afterwards came the fevenllj, ihe/acred day.

Again-,

ESJojkov ifix^ n«t x.tt.1 ra TSTsXtro Travrx.

0;i the/evcni/t day all things were contfi/eied.

LQofMc-n ^i»i TtTiP.ns-fitta TzcAra, nrvicTai. Linus.

All things were mide />erjefi on ihe/evcnt/t day.

That they likewife held the number yJ-w/? in high ef-

timation has been (hown by a learned, though fomeiimes

»ffollo- fanciful, author *, with fuch evidence as to enfore con-

'Uay's Ori- viftion. The Pythagoreans call it the venerab/e num-
gmals,

jjg^ <rs6«5-^!S «|:e;, 'Jjorlhy r,/ veneration, and held it to be

p.fio!'
perfeBz\\A7r.oflprof>eriore\\^or\. They denominated it

fortune, and alfo ftylcd it -coice, /ound, mi/e^ becaufc no

doubt,y«*w diftJVift notes comprehend the whole fcaleof

mufic, beyond whicli neither voice nor inftrument can go,

but UHift return from the feventh, ar.d begin again anew.

3
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hicli man was to con- They likc^vlfe dcfigned it riXtF^o^t;^ leaeTmg to the end. Sn

Seven, in the Hebrew language, is expreGed by a ivord
"~"

that primarily fignifies^u/n^, completion, ftifficiency, and

is applied to a week, 01/even days, becaule that was the

full time employed in the work of creation ; to the

Sabbath, becaule on it all things were completed ; and to

an oath, becaufe it is /iifficient to put an end to all ftrite.

This opening of the Hebrew root will enable us to ccme

at the meaning ot thcfe expreflions of the heathens, and

alfo let us fee whence they derived their ideas and modes

of fpeaking, and that the knowledge of the tranfaftlons

at the creation, though much perverted, was never en-

tirely loft by them.

It has been fuppofed by fome, that the heathens bor-

rowed the notion of the /acrednc/s of the feventh day
from the Jews. But this opinion will not readily be ad-

mitted, when it is confidered that the Jews were held in

the greateft contempt by the furrounding nations, who
derided them no lei's for their fabbaihs than for their cir-

cumcifion. All forts of writers ridiculed them on this

account. Seneca charged them with fpending the feventh

part of their time in floih. Tacitus faid, that not only

the feventh day, but alfo the feventh year, was unprofi-

tably wafted. Juvenal brings forward the fame charge j

and Perfius upbraided them with their recutita /abhata.

Plutarch faid that they kept it in honour of Bacchus.

Tacitus affirmed, that it was in honour of Saturn j but

the mort abominable aflertion of all is that of Apion, who
faid that they obferved the Sabbaih in memory of their

being cured on that day of a fliameful difeafe, called by

the EgyptiansTtf/'io;

Some perceiving the force of this objeflion have con-

tended, that time was divided into weeks of feven

dsy«, that each of the plinetai-y gods, the Sun, Mi.on,

Mercury, Venus. 'VT^-" .^-.viter, and Satuin, who were

the Dii major'.-
'

\u have a day appror riated

to his lervice. . ! the origin of weeks,

how came I'.c ... . ; oddels IV/Zaj- to be

omitted? She v.«i vo;i':iip}'t ; iiic early idolaters as

well as the other p!a!icts, and muit iurclv have been

deemed by them as worthy of a particular day fel apart

to her honotjr as the planet Saturn, who was Ion/ un-

difcovered, ailer^vards !ceu btit occaConally, and at all

times confidered as ef malign afpeft. (See Rem-
PHAK.)

0;hcrs have fuppofed, that as the year was divided in-

to lunar months of fomething more than 28 days, it

was natural to divide the month into quarters from the

different phales of the moon, which would produce as

many weeks of feven days. But this fuppofition is

kfs tenable than the former. The phafe^ of the rocon

are not fo precife'y marked at the quarters as to attraft

to them any particular notice, nor are the quarterly ap-

pearances of one month commonly hke thofe of another.

We cannot, therefore, conceive what (hould have induced

the earlicft obfervers of the phafes of the moon to divide

the month into four parts rather than into three, or five,

or feven. Had the ancient v.eek confifted of 14 days,

it might have been inferred, with fome degree of plau-

fibility, that its length was regulated bv the phafes of

the moon, becaufe the iliape of that luminary, at the

end of the fecond quarter, is very precifcly marked
;

but there is nothing which, in the prefent hypothcfis,

could have everywhere led mankind to make their weeks

confift of feven days. This divifion of time, therefore,
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ca;i be accounted for (jnly by admitting the primeTalin^

lUialio.i -of the SabbaLh, as related by Moles in the

book of Genefis. Thwt inllitution was abfolutely ne-

ceiTary to preferve aicong men n fen fe of religion ; and it

was renewed to-tke Jews at the giving of the law, and

its obfervance enforced by the levereit penaUies, It was

accordingly oj;eived by them v/itli more or lefs ftntt-

ncfs in every period of their commonwealth, and there

is none of the inlUtutions of their divine lawgiver which,

in their prefeiit ftate of difperSon, they more highly

honour. They regard it, indeed, with a faperllilious

reverence, call it xxvtxtfjijufe, their delight, and Iprak of

it in the moft magnifiLtnl terms. They have often va-

ried in their opinions of the manner in which it ought

to be kept. In the time of the Maccabees, they car-

ried their refpetl for the fabbath fo very high, that

they would not on that day defend themfelves from

the attacks of their enemies. But afterwards they did

not fcruple to Hand upon their neceffary defence, al-

though they would do nothing to prevent the enemy
frora carrying on their operations. When our Saviour

^vas on earth, it was no fin to loofe a beaft from the

flail, and lead him to water ; and if he had chanced to

fall into a ditch, thty pulled him out : but now it is

abfolutely unla'.vful to give a creature in that fituation

any other aiTulance than that of food -, and if they lead

an aniatil to ivatcr, they muft take care not to let the

bridle or halter bang lool'e, otberwifs they are tranf-

gre&rs.
_

As the law enjoins reil on that day from all fervile

employments, in order to comply with the injunftion,

tliey undertake no kind of work on Friday but fuch as

can eafily be accompliflied before evenhig. In the af-

ternoon they put into proper places the meat that they

have prepired to eat the day following. They after-

wards fet Q\x1 a tabic covered with a clean cloth, and

place bread upon it, which they alfo cover with another

cloth ; and during the fabbath the table is never moved
out of its place. About an hour before funfet, the

women light the fabbath lamps, which hang in the

places where they eat. They then ftretch forth their

hands to the light, and pronounce the fuUoxving bene-

diclion. " Bleffed be thou, O God, king of th%

world, iviio haft enjomed us^ that are fan£lified by thy

commandments, to light the fabbath lamp." Thefe
lamps are t.vo or more in number, according to the fize

of the chamber in which they are fufpended, and conti-

nue to burn during the greateft part of the night. In

order to begin the fabbath well, they wa(h their hands

and faces, trim their hair, and pare their nails, begin-

ning at the fourth finger, then going to the fecond,

then the fifth, then the third, and ending with the thumb.
If a jew cafts the parings of his nails to the ground,

he is rajcah, tl"»at is, a 'jviched man ; for Satan has

great power over thofe parings of nails ; and it feems

they are of great ufe to the wlzzards, who know how
to employ them in their enchantments. If he buries

them in the earth, he is t%edtc, that is, i.juji man : if he

burns them in the fire, he is chefiil, that is, worthy of

honour, an holy man. \\ hep they have performed thefe

preparatory ceremonies, they repair to the fynagogue,

and enter upon their devotions. As foon as prayers be-

gin, the departed fouls fpring out of the purgatorial

flames, and have liberty to cool themfelves in water
^vliile the fabbath lafts ) for which reafon tke Jews pro-
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long the continuance of it as much as they can •, and the Sabbath.

Rabbins liave llricliy commanded them not to exhauft -—Y~~
all the water on the fabbath day, leil thofe mlierablc

fouls Ihould by that means be deprived of ihe refrelhing

clement. When they liave ended their piayers, they re-

turn horae, and iaiute one another, by williing a good
fabbath. They then iit down to table. The mailer of

the family takes a cup full of win-;, and lifting up his

hand, i\iys, " Bleifed be thou, O God our Lord, king

of the world, who haft created the fruit of the vine.'^

Blcfl"^ be thou, O God our Lord, king of the world,

who haft fancVified us by thy commandments, and given

us thy holy fabbath ; and of thy good will and plcafure

ha.'i left it to us an inheritance, the memorial of thy

works' of creation. For it is the beginning of Uie con-

grtgalion of faints, and the memorial of the coming put

of Egypt. And thou haft alfo chofen us from all other

people, and fa\iclificd us, and with love and pleafure haft

left thy holy fabbath an inheritance. Bleffed be thou,

O God, who fanaifieft the fabbalh." After this bene-

diilion is ended, he drinks, and gives the cup to all that

are prefent. He then removes the cloth, and taking

bread, fays, " Bleffed be thou, O God our Lord, king

of the world, who bvingeft bread out of the earth." Then
he breaks off a bit, and eats, and alfo gives a piece cf it

to every one of ihe company.

On the morning of the fr.bbalh, the .Tews do not rife

fo early as they do at other times. Thinking, the

greater pleapjre they take on that day, the more de-

voutly they keep it. When ihcy come into tlie fyna-i

gogue, they pray as ufual, only the devotions are lomc»

vvliat longer, being intermingled with pfalmoay, in ho-

nour of the fabbath. The Pentateuch is then produced, .

and feven fedions of it are read in order by feven per-

fons chofen for the purpofe. Several leffons are likewife

read out of the prophets, which have feme relation to

what was read out of the laiv. After morning prayers

they return to their houfes, and cat the fecond fabbalh-

meal, fhewing every token of joy, in honour of the fefti-

val. But if one has fecn ar.y thing ominous iij his

fleep •, if he has dreamed that he burnt the book of the

law ; that a Iseam has come out of the walls cf his

houfej that his teeth have fallen out 5—then he fafts un-
'

til very late at night, for all fuch dreams are bad ones.

In the afternoon they go again to the fynagogue, and

perform the evening fervice, adding to the ordinary

prayers fome leiTons that refpeft the fabbath. When the

devotional duties are ended, they return home, and light

a candle refembling a torch, and again fit down to eat.

They remain eating until near fix, and then the mafter

of the family takes a cup, and pouring wine into it re-

hearfes fome benediaions ; after v.hich he pours a little

of the wine upon the ground, and favs, " Bkfled be

thou, O Lord, King of the world, who haft created the

fruit of the vine." Then holding the cup in his left

hand, xn'.h the right he tnkes a box of fncct fpices, and

fays, " Bleffed be thou, O Lord God, who haft created

various kinds of fweet fpices." He fmells the fpices,

and holds them out to the reft, that they may do the

fame. He then takes the cup in liis right hand, and

going to the candle views the left very narrowly, and

pronounces a blelTmg. With the cup in the left hand,

he examines the right in the fame manner. Again, hold-

ing the cup in his right hand, he rehearfes another be-

nediilioD, and at the fame lime pours fome of the ^vlne
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ii»U<i!i- oa tlie ground. After this he drinks a little of it, and
^ * ^ ilien hftftds it about to llie veil of the faaiily, who finilli

.what remains. la diis manner the Aibbath is ended by

the Jews, and ihey may return to their ordinary eni-

ployrae:!ls. Thofe \v\\o meet pay their ccmplinients,

lo By (vilhing one another a happy week.

Prohibi- The Rabbins have reckoned up nine and thirty pri-

t^onsob. jjiary prohibitions, which ought to be obferved on the
fcrved.

fabbatic fe.Qival ; but their circimiftances and dependents,

which are alfo obligatory, are alraoH innumerable. The

^9 articles are, Not to till the ground ; to fow ; to

reap ; to make hay ; to bind up Iheaves of corn ; to

ihrefli ; to winnow •, to grind ; to iift meal ; to knead

the dough ; to bake ; to Ihear ; to ivhiten ; to comb or

card wool ; to fpin ; to tivine or twiil ; to warp ; to

dye ; to tie ; to untie ; to few ; to tear or pull in

pieces ; to build ; to pull dotvn ; to beat with a liam-

Mer ; to hunt or fifli ; to kill a beaft ; to flay it ; to drefs

it ; to fcrape the fein ; to tan it •, to cut leather ; to

xvrite ; to fcratch out ; to rule paper for writing ; to

kindle a fire ; to extinguiih it -, to carry a thing from

place to place ; to expofe any thing to fale. Thefe are

him fioin the dctr.Iuion of him who has ihepe^veref S«M.i''

.

dlealb.

""
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Th-'s day was denominated by the- prjoiidvc Chit-

ftiaas the Lonfj any. It was alfo fcnsttitnes caikJ

Huatiaij ; which was the name given to it by the hea-

thens, who dedicated it to the hin. And indeed, al-

though it was originally called Suttdcy by the heathens,

yet it may very properly retain that nan.e among Chri-

ilians, becaule it is dedicated to the honour of " The
true light," which lighteth evei7 mon that ccmeth into

the world, of Him who is ftyled by the prophet " Tlie

Sun of righteoufnefs," and who on this day arofe

from the dead. But although it was, in the pilmitive

times, indifferently called the Lord^ day or Sunday, yet

it was never denominated ihc/abhoch; a name conllant-

ly appropriated to Saturday, or the feventh day, both

by facred and ecclefiallical writeis. ,j

Of the change from the ftver.th to the_/>y? day of Ti.e men.

tlic week, or even of the inintution of the Lord^s day\^'^°^'\

there is no account in the New Teliaraent.ljl 'afeiiiv^

Hg
da>

ever, it may be fairly inferred from it, that the firtl ..Leiden.

of the week le apoftolic age listed t

primary prohibitions, and each of thefe has its pro- time for public ^vorQiip. On this day the apoftles were
;•- ...i.- u i» : i:ui„ „/r„™ki_j ..i,„„ .i,„ tr„i,. rM,„rt ^o™. ^„...„ i\ ..;f:i-'..

Ir.ftltution

of Sunday
or the

iord's day.

per comequsHces, which amount to an incredible num
ber ; and the Jews themfelves fay, that if they could

keep but two fabbaths as they ought, they would foon

be delivered out of all their troubles.

If a Jew on a journey is overtaken by the fabbath

in a wood, or on the liighway, no matter where, nor

under what circuraflanccs, he fits down ; lie will not flir

out of the fpot. If he falls down in the dirt, he lies

there ; he will not rife up. If he fliould tumble into a

privy, he would reft there : he would not be taken

out (a). If he fees a flea Ikipping upon his clothes,

lie rauft not catch it. If it bites him he may only re-

move it with his hand , he niulf not kill it ; but a loufe

meets with no fuch indulgence, for it may be deftroy-

ed. He mull not wipe his hands with a towel or clolh,

but he may do it very lawfully with a cow's tail. A
frefti wound mull not be bound up on the fabbath-day

;

a- plaller that had l7een formerly applied to a fore may
remain on it ; bat if it falls off, it mull not be put on

anew. The lame may ufe a ftaff, but the blind muft

BOt.^ Thefe particulars, and a great many more of the

fame.satute, are obfer\-ed by the Jews in the flriftell

manner. 'But if any one wilhes lo know more of the

pracllce of that devoted race, l;e may confult Bustorf"s

Judalca.Synagoga, chap. x. xi. ivhere he will find a

ccmpkle detail of their cutloms and ceremonies on the

fabbath •, and likewife fee the primary prohibitions

branched out into their refpeilive circumftances.

As the feventh day was obferved by the Jewiili

church, in memory of the reft of God after the

works of creation, and their own deliverance from Pha-

raoh's tyranny •, fo the firll day of the week has always

been obferved bv the Chriilian church, in meraor)' of

the refurreftion of Jefus Chrill, by which he completed

the worii of m;.ivs rcdemptiun on earth, and refcued

affembled, v\hen the Holy Ghoft came down lb vJGbly

upon them to qualify them for the couverfion of the

world. On this day we find St Paul preaching at

Troas, when the difciples came to break bread ; kihI

gives lo tlie Co
ns for the re'-iti

the direftions which the fame apofti

rinthians concerning their contributii

of their fuffering brethren, plainly allude lo their reli-

gious affcmblies on the firft day of the v.eck.

Thus it -would appear from feveral paffnges in the

New Ttftaraent, that the religious oLifevvaiion of ths

firft day of the week is of apoftolical appointment ; ai;d

may indeed be very reafonably fuppo'.ed to be ani<-, g
thofe dircflions and inftruftions which cur bleflcd Lord
himfelf gave to his difciples, during the 40 days be-

tween hi;> refurreflion and afcenfion, wherein he con-

verfed with them, and fpoke of the things pertaining

to the kingdom of God. Still, however, it muft be

owned that thofe paffages, although the plaineft that

occur, are not fullicient to pro^e the apoftolical inflitu-

tion of the Lord's day, or even the aftual obfervation

of it. In order, therefore, to place the matter beyond

all controverfy, recourfe muft be had to ecclefiallical

leftimony.

From the confcntient evidence and uniform prafiice

of the primitive church, and alfo from the atteflation of

Pliny, an heathen of no mean figure both in learning

and power, ive find that the firft day of the week w'as

obferved in the eailieft ages as a holyday or feftival, in

honour of tlie rtfurjeflion of Chrift. Now (here are

but two fourccs whence the cuftom could pofliMy have

arifen. It muft have been iniiitutcd either by hiitnan

or divine authority : by human authority it was not

inliituted •, for there was no general council in thofe

early times, and without the decree of a general coun-

cil it was impcftible that any ecclefiailical iniiitutioii

could

(a) This, it feems, was once really the cafe. A Jew of Magdeburg fell into a privy on a S.iturday. He might

have been taken out ; but he told thofe who offered him their afliftance to give ihemfelves no trouble, for there

be -was delernancd to keep holy the fabbath day. The biftiop, when he heard of it, refolved that he ftiould

fiiiiftify tbe next-day alfo in the fame p!ace-j and fo, bet^visl them, llie poor Jew loft his Lfe.

4-
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COnW ha^e beei) univcrfnlly-.ellabiilhed'at one;. It re-

mains, therefore, diat it mull liavc been iiiilituted by
divine authority: and that it really was fo, will far-

ther appear from the following confidcraliotis. It is

certain that the apoilles travelled over the grc-t^eft

part of the world, and planted cliiirches in the remo-

tcll parts of it. It is certain alfo that they were all

led by the fame _^int ; and their defire was, that

unity «nd unifurmity fliould be obferved in all the

chuiches wiiich they had founded. It is not therefore

furprifing that, in the primitive times, the fame doc-

trine, t!ie fame wonhip, the fame rites and cuftoms,

Ihould prevail all over the Chriftian world ; nay, it

would have been unaccountable had the cafe been

otherwife. For this rcafon we may conclude that every

cullom, univerfally observed in the eaily ages of the

Chriliian church, and not inftituled by a general coun-

cil, was of original appointment.

As. the Lord''s day is fandlified, that is, y?/ af>art to

Chriilians for the worfliip and fervice of God, their

Creator, R:;deemer, and SaniElifier, a little confide-

ration will eafily difcover how it ought to be obferved.

Although a day feparated from worldly bufmefs, yet

it is in no fenfe a day of idlenefs, but a feafon ap-

propriated to the works of falvation and labours of

charity.

In the primitive times this holy day was obferved in

the mod folemn manner. From the monuments of

thofe early ages we learn, that it was fpent in a due

and conftant attendance on all the ofHces of divine wor-

fliip. On it they held their religious afTemblies, in

which the writings of the apoftles and prophets were

read to the people, and the doftrines of Chriftianity

further prefled upon them by the exhortations of the

clergy. Solemn prayers and pra-ies v.ere offered up to

God, and hymns fung in honour of Chrift ; the Lord's

fupper was conftantly celebrated ; and cclle(Elicns were

made for the maintenance of the clergy and the relief

of the poor. On this day they abilained, as much as

they could, from bodily labour. They looked upon it

as a day of joy and gladnefs •, and therefore all fading

on it was prohibited, even during the feafon of

lent, their great annual laft.— Such ivas the zeal of

thofe times, that nothing, no not the fevereft perfecu-

tions, hindered them from celebrating holy offices on
this day. They were often btfet and betrayed, and

as often flaughtered in confequence of cruel edifts from

emperors, thofe very emperors for whole happinefs and

profperity they always offered up their fervent prayers.

Fur this caufe, when they could not meet in the day-

time, they affembled in the morning before it v;as li^'ht

;

ai.d when fick, in exile, or in prifon, nothing troubled

them more than that they could not attend the fervice

of t!-.e church. No trivial pretences were then admit-

ted tor any one's ahfence from public worfliip ; for fe-

vere cenfures ^vere paffed upon all vho v.ere abfent

without -fome urgent neceflity. When the empire be-

cams Chriftiaiv, Conftantine and his fucceiTors made
laws for the more folemn obfcrvation of the Lord's day.

They prohibited all profeculions and pleadings and
other juridical mai'ers to be Iranuiifled on it, and alfo

all unncr»ffb;7 labour; not that it w?s looked upon as a

Jctvifli fabbath, but becaufe thefe things were confidered

as inconHftent with the duties of the feflival.

But although the primitive Chrillians did not in-
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dulge themfclires in the prafticc of uiuiecciTai^ Iibour

or trifling amuleiacuts, yet they did not wholly abll i.i
^

from working, if great neceflity required it. The
council of Laodkca enjoined that men fliould abftain

from work on the Lord's day if pojjib'e ; but if any
were found to jndai%e, they were to bs cenfured as

great tranfgreftbrs. So circumlpccl were the primitive

Chrillians about their conduft on this feiiival, tliat on
the one hand they avoided all things which tended to

profane it, whiUl on the other they cenfured ail thofe

who infilled it ihould be obferved with Pnarifaical ri-

gour.

The primary duty of the Lord's day is />a6//tf taor- .=

Jhip. The nature and defign of the Chriliian religion S

futHciently fliows the necelTity and importance ot af-"

fembling for the duties of devotion. U"he whole fcope v

of Chriftianity is to bring us to an union with God, w

which cannot be obtained or prel'erved without frequent

communications with him •, and the realbns which
fliow religious intercouife to be the indifpenfable duty

of Chiiftians iu a private capacity, will bind it with

equal or more force on them conlldered as a commu-

The advantages of public worfliip, when duly per-

formed, are many and great. There aie two, hovvever,

which deferve to be conlidered in a particular manner.
It gives Chriftians an opportunity of openly profefling

their faith, and tellifying their obedience to dieir Ra-
deemer in the wifeft and bell manner ; ar.d in an age
when atheifni has arifen to an alarming height, ivhsH

the Son of God is crucified afrelli, and put to open
fhame, every man, who has any regard for religion,

will cheerfully embrace all opportunities of declaring

his abhorrence of tl;e vicious courfes purfucd by thole

degenerate apollates. He will with pleafure lay hold

on every occafion to teftify that he is neither afraid nor
afhamed to confels the truth ; and will think it his in-

difpenfable duty openly to difavow the (ins of others,

that he may not incur the guilt of partaking of them.

Public v.-orftiip preferves in the minds ot men a fenfe

of religion, without which fociety could not exiih No-
thing can keep a body of men together and unite them
in promoting the pulslic good, but fuch principles of

action as may reach and govern the heart. But thefe

can be derived only from a fenfe of religious duties,

which can never be fo ftrongly imprefied upon the mind
as by a conftant attendance upon public worfliip. No-
thing can be more weak than to negleft the public wor-

fliip of God, under the preter.ce that \sz can employ
ourfelves as acceptably to our Maker at heme in our

clofets. Both kinds of worfliip are indeed necelTary ;

but one debt cannot be paid by the difcharge of ano-

ther. By public worfliip every man profelfes his belief

in thst God whom he adores, and appeals to Him for

his fincerity, of whiih his neighbour cannot judge. By
this appeal l;e endears himfeif more or lefs to others.

It creates confidence •, it roots in the heart benevolence,

and all other Chriliian virtues, whicii produce, in com-
mon life, the fruits of mutual love and general peace.

People in general are of opinion that the duties of

the Lord's day are over when public worfliip is ended.

But they feem to forget for what purpofes the day was

ftt aoart. It is not only appropriated to the duties of

public worftiin, but alfo faniJlified to our improvement

in the knowledge of the doflrine* of Chriftijnity. It

3 I
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.Sabbsth. IS an inftitutlon calculated to alleviate tlie condition of

'°~~Y~~^ the laborious claiTes of mankiad, and, in confequence of

that, to afford relt to beajls alfo. Il is proper, it is ne-

cdHiry, that man liioidd retied on his condition in the

ivorld, tliat he ihould examine the irate of his fovii, and

incjuire what progrcfs he has made in that work, which

was given hira to do. Thofe that have children or fer-

vants are obliged to lock, after their inllrutElion as well

as their own. Thefe are the ends which the inllitution

of Sunday was defigned to anftver. Every man muft

allow that tlitle things muil be done at fome time or

other ; but unlefs there he Jet times for doing them, the

generality of mankind would wholly negle£l them.

Vifiting and travelling (though very common) are

enormous profanstions of this holy day. Families are

thereby robbed of their time i a lofs for which no amends

can ever be nL-ide them : Servants, inftead of having

leifure to improve themfelves in ipirilual knowledge,

are burdened with additior.al labour : And in a man
of any humanity, it rauft excite many painful fenfations,

when he reflefts how often the ufeful horfe on that day

experiences aU the anguilh of hunger, torn fides, and

battered knees. Every kind of amuftment, every kind

of common -labour, is an encroachment on the particular

duties of the Lord's day 5 and confequently men pro-

fane the day by fpending it in any anr.ufcments, or un-

dertaking upon it any ordinary employment unlcfs it be

a work of abfolute neceiTity.

Sabbath Breaking, or profanation of the Lord's day,

is punilhed by the municipal laws of England. For,

befides the notorious indecency and fcandal of permit-

ting any fecular bufmefs to be publicly tranfafted on

that day in a country profefTmg Chriftianity, and the

corruption of morals which ufually follows its profana-

tion, the keeping one day in feven holy, as a time of

relaxation and refreihment, as well as for public wor-

ihip, is of admirable fervice to a flate, conGdered mere-

ly as a civil inftitution. It humanizes, by the help of

converfation and fociety, the manners of the lower claf-

fes ; which would olherwife degenerate into a fordid

ferocity and favage felfiilmefs of fpirit : it enables the

induftrious workman to puifue his occupation in the

enfuing week with health and cheerfulneii : it imprints

on the minds of the people that fenfe of their duty to

God fo neceffary to make them good citizens ; but

which yet would be worn cut and defaced by an unre-

mitted continuance of labour, without any ftatcd times

of recalling them to the worfliip of their Maker. And
therefore the laivs of King Athclllan forbade all mer-

chandizing on the Lord's day, under very fcvere pe-

nalties. And by the flatute 27 Hen. VI. c. 5. no fair

or market fliall be held on the principal feftivals, Gcod-
friday, or any Sunday (except the four Sundays in bar-

veft ), on pain of forfeiting the goods expofed to falc.

And, fince, by the llatute i Car. I. c. I. no perfons

fliall aiferable, out of their own pariiiies, for any fport

whatfoever, upon this day ; nor, in their parifhes, {hall

ufe any bull or bear-beating, interludes, plays, or other

unlawful exercifes or paftimes ; on pain that every of-

fender fnall pay 3s. 4d. to the poor. Thi« llatute does

pot prohibit, but rnllier impliedly allows, any innocent

recreation or amufement. within their refpeflive pa-

riHies, even on the Lord's day, after divine fervice is

over. But by ftaiule sg Car. II. c. 7. no perfon is al-

lowed to iTOik on the Lord's day, or ufe any boat or

$; A ]*

barge, e(r,ie;q)qK,a;iy .gpodSj to fale, except, mestin Sahe."..

public houfes, milk at certain hours, and works of he- IJ,

ceflity or charity, on foifcilure of 5 s. Nor fliall any
" '^ ''''

drover, carrier, or th.e hkc, travel upon that day, under
p;-.'" of 20 s.

iAEELLIANS, a feci of Chriflians of the 3d cen-

tury, that embraced the opinions of Sabellius, a phiio-

fophcr of Egypt, who openly taught that there is but

one perfon in the Godhead.

The Sabellians maintained, that the Word and the

Holy Spirit are only virtues, emanations, or functions

of the Deity ; and held, that he who is in heaven is

the Father of all things, that he defcended into the vir-

gin, became a child, and was born of her as a fon ; and
that having accorapliQied the niylfery of our falvatjon,

he dilRifed himfelf on the apoftles in tongues of fire,

and was then denominated the Holii Ghofl. This they

explained by refembling God to the fun, the illumina-

tive virtue or quality of ivhich \vas the Word, and its

warming virtue the Holy Spirit. The Word, they

taught, was darted, like a divine ray, to acccmpliih the

work of redemption \ and that being re-afcended to hea-

ven, the influences of the Father were communicated
after a like manner to the apoftles.

SABIANS, an early feft of idolaters, which con-

tinues to this day, and worftiips the fun, moon, and ftars.

See Polytheism, N° 10, 11, 12.

SAB INA, a province of Italy, in the territories of

the church ; bounded on the north by Umbria, on the

eait by Farther Abruzzo, on the fouth by the Cam-
pagna of Rome, and on the weft by the patrimony of

St Peter. It is 22 miles in length, and almoft as much
in breadth j watered by feveral fmall rivers, and abound-

ing in oil and ivine. There is no walled town in it j

and Magliano is the principal place.

SABINUS, Gkorge, a celebrated Latin poet, born

in the eleftorate of Brandenburg in 1508. Kis poem
Res gejlic Cafarum Germanorum, fpread his reputation

all over Germany, and procured him the patronage of

all the princes who had any regard for polite literature :

he was made profeflbr of the belles leltres at Frapkfort

on the Oder, rector of the new academy of Koningf-

burg, and counfcllor to the eleftor of Brandenburg.

He married two wives, the firll of whom was the eldell

daughter of the famous reformer Melanfthon ; and died

in 1 560. His poems are well known, and have been

often printed.

SABLE, or Sable Animal, in Zoology, a creature

of the weafel-kind, called by authors vmjlela zibellina.

See MusTELA, Ma>!.mai.ia Index.

The chafe of thefc animals, in the more barbarous

times ot the Rufllan erapire, was the employment, or ra-

ther talk, of the unhappy exiles in Siberia. As that

country is now become more populous, the fables have

in a great meafure quitted it, and retired farther north

and eail, to live in defert foreiis and mountains : they

live near the banks of rivers, or in the little iflands in

them ; on this account they Iiave, by fome, been fup-

pofed to l)e the "ZaZt^iot of Ariilotle (^Hifl. An. lib. viii.

c. 5.), which lie clafTes trith the animals convcrfant

among waters.

At prefent the hunters of fables form themfelves in-

to troops, from five to forty each : the lall fubdivide in-

to leifcr parties, and each choofes a leader ; but there is

one that direds the whole ; a fmall covered boat is

provided
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Sa'j!f. provided for each psmy, loaded ivitli provifions, a dog

^--
'

"
' and net for evety two men, and a veltel to bake their

bread in : each party alio has an interpieter fov the

country they penetrate into. Every party then fets

out according to the courfe their chief points out : they

go againft the ilienm of the rivers, drawing their boats

up, till they arrive in the hunting country ; there they

Hop, build huts, and wait till the waters are frozen, and

the feafon commences : before they begin the chafe,

their leader aiTerables them, they unite in a prayer to

the Almi;jhly for fuccefs, and then feparale : the firft

fable they take is calU^ God''sfable, and is dedicated to

the church.

They then penetrate into the woods ; mark the trees

as they advance, that they may know their way back ;

and in their hunting-quarters form huts of trees, and

bank up the fnow round them : near thefe they lay

their traps •, then advance farther, and lay more traps,

iiill building new huts in every quarter, and return fuc-

ceffively to every old one to vifit the traps and take

out the game to {kin it, which none but the chief of

the party mufl do : during this time they are (npplied

ivith proviiions by perfons ^vho are employed to bring

it on fledges, from the places on the road, where they

are obhged to form magazines, by reafon of the im-

prafticability of bringing quantities through the rough

country they muft pafs. The traps are a fort of pit-

fall, with a loofe board placed over it, baited with filh

or flefh : when fables grow fcarce, the hunters trace

them in the new-fallen fnow to their holes
; place their

nets at the entrance ; and fometimes wait, watching

two olr three days for the coming out of the animal :

it has happened that thefe poor people have, by the

failure of their provifions, been fo pinched with hun-

ger, that, to prevent the cravings of appetite, they have

been reducetl to take two thin boards, one of which

they applied to the pit of the ilomach, the other to the

back, drawing them tight together by cords placed at

the ends : fuch are the hardiliips our fellow-creatures

undergo to hipply the wantonnefs of lu.xury.

The feafon of chace being finilhed, the hunters re-

affemble, make a report to their leader of the number of

fables each has taken ; make complaints of offenders

againft their regulations
;
punilh delinquents ; fliare the

booty ; then continue at the head-quarters till the rivers

are clear of ice ; return home, and give to every church

tlie dedicated furs.

Sable, Cape, the mod foutherly province of Nova
Scotia, in North America, near which is a fine cod-fi{h-

ery. W. Long. (,i. 34. N. Lat. 43. 24.

Sable Ifle is adjoined to this cape, and the coafts of

both are mofl commodioufly fituated for fifheries.

Sable Trade, the trade carried on in the fkins or

furs of fables ; of which tiie following commercial hi-

ftory was trantlated by Mr J. R. Forfter from a Rufilan

performance on that fubjecl by Mr MuUer.
" Sable ; fjble, in Rulhan ; siob/e in German. Their

price varies from il. to lol. Iterling, and above : fine

and middling fable-fkins are without bellies, and the

coarfe ones are with them. Forty (kins make a collec-

tion called dimmer. The fined fabks are fold in pairs

perfeflly fimilar, and are dearer than fingle ones of the

fame goodnefs : for the RuiTians want ihofe in pairs

for facing caps, cloaks, tippets, &c. the blackeft arc

reputed the beft. Sables are in feafon from November
to February ; for thofe caught at any other time of

the year are fbort-haircd, and then called nedofoLoli,

35 3
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The hair of fables diners" in length and quality: the. ^'''•e

long hairs, which reach far Ijej-ond'the interior ohts',''^]^'"*'^

nre called or; the more a fkin has of fuch long hairs,'

the blacker it is, and the more valuable is the fur ; the
very bed have no other but thofe long and Ijlack hairs.

Motchka is a technical term ufcd in die Ruffian fur-

trade, expreffing the lower part of the long hairs ; and
fometimes it comprehends likewife the lower and fhorte'r

hairs : the above-mentioned bell fable furs are faid to
have a black motchka. Below the long hairs are, in

the greater part of the fable-furs, fome fliorter hairs,

called podofie, i. e. underos; the more podofie a fur

has, it is the Icfs valuable: in the better kind of fables

the podofie has black tips, and a gray or rufty motchka.
The firll kind of motchka makes the middling kind of
fable furs ; the red one the worft, tfpecially if it has
but few OS. Between the os and podofie is a low- woolly
kind of hair, called podfada. The more podfada a fur

has, the lefs valuable : for the long hair will, in fuch
cafe, take no other direftion than the natural one ; for

the characlcrs of fable is, that nolwilhftanding tlie hair

naturally lies from the head towards the tail, yet it will

lie equally in any direftion as you llrike your hand
over it. The various combinations of thefe charaflers,

in regard to os, motchka, podofie, and podfada, make
many fpecial divifions in the goodnefs of furs : befides

this, the furriers attend to the fize, preferring always,

ceteris paribus, the biggeft, and thofe that have the

greateft glofs. The fize depends upon the animal being
a male or a female, the latter being always fmailer.

The glofs vaniflies in old furs : the frefh ones have a
kind of bloomy appearance, as they exprefs it j the old
ones are faid to have done blocming : the dyed fables

always lofe their glofs •, become lefs uniform, whether
the lower hairs have taken the dye or not ; and com-
monly the hairs are fomewhat twilled or crifped, and
not fo flraight as in the natural ones. Some fumigate
the Ikins, to make them look blacker ; but the fmell,

and the crifped condition of the long hair, betrays the

cheat ; and both ways are detected by rubbing the fur

with a moiil linen cloth, which grows black in fuch cafes,

" The Chineib have a way of dyeing the fables, fo

that the colour not only lails (which the Ruflian cheats

cannot do), but the fur keeps its glofs, and the crifped

hairs only difcover it. This is the reafon that all the

fables, which are of the beft kind, either in pairs or fe-

parale, are carried to Ruflia ; the reit'go to China.

The very bell fables come from the environs of Nert-

chitlk and Yakutfli ; and in this latter dillricl, the coun-

try about the river Ud affords fometimes fables, of

which one fingle fur is often fold at the rate of 60 or

70 rubles, 12I. or 14I. The bellies of fables, which
are fold in pairs, are about two fingers breadth, and
are tied together by 40 pieces, which are fold from il.

to 2I. fterling. Tails are fold by tl-.c hundred. The
very befl fiblefurs mull have their tails ; but ordinary

fables are often cropped, and 100 fold from 4I. to Sh
fteiling. The legs or feet of fables are feldom fold fe-

parately j xvhi'e fables are rare, and no common mer-

chandize, but bought only as curiofities : fome are

yellowifii, and are bleached in the fpring in the fnow."

Saele, in Heroldry, fignififs " black ;" and is bor-

rowed from the French, as are mod terms in this fcicnce

:

in engraving It is e.xprtilcd by both horizontal and per-

pendicular hncs eroding each other. Sable of itfclf fig-

iiifies condancy, learning, and grief; and ancient he-

ralds will have it, that when it is compounded '."ilh
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1 Comfort.

tAuIlerity.

The.occafion ihat introduced this colour into heraldry

is thus related by Altxander NiAet, p. 8. The duke
of Anjou, king^ of Sicily, after the lofs of that kingdom,
appeared at a tournament in Germany all in black, with
iia ftteld of tliat Linaare,7i7/;f' </f larma.!, i. e. befprink-

led vriA drops of ivater, to reprefeut teats, indicating

by that both his grief and lofe.

SABLESTAN, or Saelustan, a pronnce of Afi.i,

in Perlia, on the frontiers of Indollan ; bounded on the

nortli by Khorabn j on tlie eafl, by the mountains of

Balk and Candahar-j on the fouth, by Sageflan or Se-

gellan j and on the ive'.T, by Heri. It is a mountainous
country, very little kno^vn to Europeans j nor is it cer-

tain which is the capital town.

SABINE, a kind of fword or fcimitar, with a very

broad and heavy blade, thick at the back, and a little

falcated or crooked towards tJie point. It is the ordi-

nary weapon worn by the Turks, who are faid to be
V£ry exTiert in the ufe of it.

SABURKA, in Medicme, ufually denotes any col-

ledlion of half putrid indigefted matter in the ftomach

and inteftines, by which the operation of digeilion is

impeded.

SABUHR^, GRITTS, in Natural Hi/lory ; a kind of

ftone, found in minute maffes. They are of various co-

lours, as l^ony and fparry gritts, of a bright or greyilh

white colour ; red ftony gritts
;

green ftony giitts

;

yellow grllt ; blackifh gritts.

SAC/EIA, a feaft which the ancient Babylonians
and other orientals held annually in honour of the deity

Anaitis. The Sacaea were in the Eall what the Satur-

nalia were at Rome, viz. a feaft for the ilavcs. One
of the cersmonies was to cLoofe a prifoner condemn-
ed to death, and allow him all the pleafures and gra-

tifications he would wifli, before he were carried to ex-

ecution.

SACCADE, in the manege, is a jerk more or lefs

\iolent, given by the horfeman to the horfe, in pulling

or twitching the reins of the bridle all on a fuddcn and
With one pull, and that ivhen a horfe lies heavy upon
the hand, or obftiiiately arms himfelf.

This is a correftion ufed to make a horfe carry well

;

but it ou^ht to be ufed difcreetly, and but feldora.

SACERDOTAL, fomething belonging to priefls.

See Priest.

SACCULUS, in Anatomy, a diminutive of faccus,

fignifies a little bag, and is applied to many parts of the

body.

5ACCHARUM, Sugar, or the SiigarCane, a ge-

nus of plants belonging to the triandria clafs ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 4th order, Cramina.
See Botany Index.

This plant is a native of Africa, the Eaft Indies, and
of Brazil ; from whf ce it \ras introduced into our
Weft India idands foon after they were fettWd. The
fugar cane is the glory an.l the pride of (Ijofe idands.

It amply rewards the indulliious planter, enriches the

ijritilh merchant, gives bread to thoufands of ujanufac-

j^:^^ 1]- S ;A -C
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the crown. Foir, I
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Sugar, fbrresily a lu-^ury^ is now become one of the

necefl'aries of life. \\ ciop-time every negro on tfee

plantations, and every animal,' even the dogs, grp\v fat.

This iufticjently points; out the nourifliing and htililiy

qualities of fugar. It h^ been alleged, that the eaiijig

of fugar fpoils tlie colour of, and corrupts, the teeth :

this, however, proves to be a miftake, for no people en
the earth have finer teeth than the negroes in Jamaica.

Dr Alflon, formerly profeflbr ^li botany and materia

medica at Edmbtugh, endeavoured to ob\-iate this vul-

gar opinion : he had a line let of teeth, which he afcrib-

ed folely to his eating great quantities of fugar. Ex>
temally too ic is often uftful : mixed with the pulp of

roafted oranges, and applied to putrid or ill difpoled

ulcers, it proves a powerful correftor.

SACCHAROMETER, an inftrument for afcertaitr-

ing the value of worts, and the ftrenglh of diffeient

kinds of malt liquor. The name Cgtiifies a meafurtr cf

fweetnefs. An inftrument of this kind has been invenN
ed by a Mr Richardlbn of Hull, on the following prin-

ciple. The menftmuni or water, employed by the

brewer, becomes more denfe by the addition of liich

parts of the materials as have been diflblved or estraded

by, and thence incorporated with it : the operation of

boiling, and its firbfequent cooling, ftill adds to the deji-

fity of it by evaporation \ fo that when it is fubrailted

to the action of fermentation, it is denfer than at any

other period.

In pr.fTmg through this natural operation, a remark-

able alteration takes place. The fluid no iooner bes;iiTS

to ferment than its denfity begins to diminith ; and as

the fermentation is more or leis perfeft, tlie fennentable

matter, whole acceffion has been traced by the incrcalc

of denfity, becomes more or lefs attenuated j and in

place of every particle thus attenuated, a fpiiituous par-

ticle, of lefs denfrty than water, is produced ; fo that

when the liquor is again in a ftate of reft, it i» fo much
fpecifically lighter than it was before, as the aclion of

fermentation has been capable of attenuating the com-
ponent parts of its acquired denfity ; and if the whole

were attenuated in this manner, the liquor would be-

come lighter, or lefs denfe than water, becaufe the quan-

tity of fpirit produced ftom the fermentable matter, and

occupying its place, would diminlfti the denfity of the

water in fome degree of proportion to that in which the

latter hasincrea'ed it.

SACHEVEUILL, Dr Hekry, a famous clergyman

of the Tory fadlion in the reign of Queen Anne ; who
diftinguiflied himfelf by indeciint and fcurrilous fcrnions

and writings againft the dilVcnlers and revolution "princi-

ples. He owed his confequence, however, to being in-

difcreetly profecuted by the houfe of lords fur his alfize-

fermon at Derby, and his ^ih of November fenjaon at

St Paul's in 1709) in which lie affcrted the doclriie

of non-refiflsLUce to government in its utmoft extent
;

and refle£led fcvcrely on the a£l of toleration. The
h'gh and low church parlies were very violent at that

time; and the trial of Sachcverel inftnmed the high-

church party to dangerous riots and exrtlTcs : he w^s,

however, fufpended for three years, and his ftrroons

burned by the common hangman. The Tories beiog

in admjniilration nhtn Sachcverel?? fufpefpfion cxpiifld.
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he TOas freed with «*ery circumflaiiee oi honoap-und
pu!>iic rejoicir.g ; was ordered lo. pl«acb before the com-
mon? on the 2 9lh of May, had (he thsnks of the houfe

for his difcourfe, and obtained ihe Valuable reftoiy of

St Andrew's, Holbom.
SACK, a wine ufed by our anceftors, which fome

h-jve taken to he Rheni h and fome Canary v.ine

Venner, in his Via R^cla ad Viiam Longom, printed in

1628, fays that fack is " completely not in the third

degree, and that fome affeifl to drink fack with fugar

Bnd fome v.ilhout ; and upon no other ground, as I

think, but as it is be ft pleafing td their palate." He goes

on to fay, " that fack, taken by itfeif, is very hot and
very penetrative ; being taken with fugar, the heat is

both fomewhat allayed, andthepenctrative quality there-

of a'lfa retarded." He adds farther, that Rlicniih, &c.
decline- after a twelvemonth, but fack and the other

iironger wines are befl when they are two or three years

old. It appears to be highly probable that fack was not

a fweet i\*inc, from its being taken with fugar, -and that

it did not receive its name from having a faccharine fla-

vour, but from its being originally ftored in facks or

borachios. It d^cs not appear to have been a French
wine, but a ftrong wine the produdion of a hot cli-

mate. Probably it was what is called dry mountain, or

fome Spanish wine of that kind. This conjefture is

the more plaufible, as Hcv,-ell, in his French and Eng-
li(h Diftionary, printed in the year 1650, tranflates

fack by the wo'ds v'm d''Effiagne, vinfec.

Sack of Wool, a quantity of wool containing juft

11 Hones, and every Hone 14 pounds. In Scotland, a

fack is 24 ftones, each ftone containing 16 pounds.

Sack of Cotton Wool, a quantity from one hundred

and a half to four hundred iveight.

Sacks of Earth, in Fortification, are canvas bags

filled with earth. They are ufed in making retrench-

ments in hafte, to place on parapets, or the bead of the

breaches, &c. to repair them, when beaten down.

SACKBUT, a muficai inftrument of the wind kind,

being a fort oF trumpet, though different from the com-
mon trumpet both in form and fize 5 it is fit to play a

bafs, and is contrived to be draivn out or fhortened,

according to the lone required, whether grave or acute.

The Italians call it trombone, and the Latins- tuha duc-

tilis.

SACKVILLE, Thoiias, Lord BuMurJI, and Earl

ef Dorfel, a llatefman and poet, the fon of Richard

Sackville, Efq. of Buckhurft, in the pari(h of Wi-
thian in SulTex, was born in the year 1536. He was
tent to Hart-hall in Oxford, in the latter end of the

reign of Edward VI. whence heTenlo\'cd to Cambridge,
where he took a mailer of arts degree, and thence to

the Inner Temple. He now applied himfelf to the

ftudy of the law, and was called to the bar. We are

told that he commenced poet whiUt at the univetfities,

and that thefe his juvenile productions were much ad-

mired, none of which, however, \\-\Vt been proferved

In the fourth and fiTth year of Queen Mary, we find him
a 'member of the houfe of con?mons; about which time,

in If 77, h^ uro'c a poetical piece, entitled Tl/e In-

JuP.im, or T^ Miri-or of Mc^iilrates. This laft was
weant to comTcHend all the unfortunate Great from the

beginning of our hiHory ; but the dcfign b?ing drop-

ped; it ivis inftrted in the body of the work. The
MJthft- (if'IVfeglflratiw is formed- on > draiaalic flan ;

.] '« '*A <C
in which the perfons are introduced peaking. The In- SucTc^il'i

duftion is written riiuch|in the UyJe of Spencer, who, "" ^''v
"*

with forae probability, .is fupppfcd tot have imitated this"'"^" ""i

author. '
-j ." a

''

In 1 561, his tragedy of Gorfedduc was acled before

Queen Elizabeth by the gentlemen uf the Inner Temple.
This was the firfl tolerable tragedy in our language.
The Gompanicn to the Playhoule tells us, thati Die

three firll afls ivere written by Mr 't'ho. Nortoni; &ir
PhJlip Sidney, in his Apology for Poetry, faysj fbit

is full of ilately fpeeches, and weU-fouridinif phrqfcs,

climbing to the height of Seneca in his (Jy!e, &c."
Rymer fpeaks highly in its commendation. Mr Spence,
at the inftigation of Mr Pupe, republiflied it in 1736,
with a pompous preface. It is laid to be our Srll dra-

matic piece written in verle. i

In the firft parliament of this reign, Mr Sackville was
member for Suffex, and for Bucks m the fecond.''la
the mean time he made the tour of France and Italy,

and in i ,66 was imprifoned at Rome, when he was
informed of his father's death, by which he became
pofleflfed of a very confiderabie fortune.

Having now obtained his liberty, he returned to

England ; and being tirft knighted, was cieated Lord
Buckhurft. In 1570 he was lent ambafiador to France.

In 1586 he was one of the commilTioners appointed to

try the unfortunate Mary queen of Scots ; and was
the meffenger employed to report the confirmation of
her fentence, and to fee it executed. The year follow-

ing he went ambaflador to llie Slates General, in con-

fequence of their complaint againft the earl of Leice-

fter ; who, difliking his impartiality, prevailed or the

queen to recal him, and confine him to his houfe. iln

this flate of confinement he continued about 10 months,
when Leicefter dying, he was reftored to favour, and
in 1580 was intlalled knight of the garter: but tlie

raoft incontrovertible proof of the queen's partiality for

Lord Backlmrfl: appeared in the year 1 591, when flie

caufed him to be elected chancellor in the univerfity of
Oxford, in onpofition to her favourite EiTe.x. In

1 J9S,
on the death of the treafurer Burleigh, Lsrd Buckhurft

fucceeded him, and by virtue of liis othce became in

effe£l prime miniiler ; and when, in 1601, the eailsjof

Effex and Southampton were brought to trial, he fat

as lord high fteward on that awful occafion.

On the acceffion of James I. he was graciouily re

ceived, had the office of lord high treafurer confirmed

to him for life, and was created earl of Dorfet. He
continued in hi'fjh favour with the king till the day of

hii death ; which happened fuddenly, on the iplh of

April 1608, in the council chamber at Whitehall. He
W2S interred with great folemiiity in We.lrainlier abbey.

He was a good poet, an able minifter, and ,Tn honeft

man. From hire is defcended the . prefent noble family

of the Dorfets. " It were needlefs (fays Mr Walpole)

to add, that ^he was the patriarch of a race of genius

and wit." .

Sackville, Charles, earl ofDorfet,^ celebrated nit

and poet, defcended from the forejroing, was bom in

1637. He was, like VillJers; Rocherter, Stdlpy, &c.
one of the liiiertinf s of King Cbirles's court, and fotne-

timts indulged himfelf in inexcufable cxcclTcs. He
openly difcountennnced the violent meafurcs of James II.

and' engaged earlv for the prince of Orange, by'wbom

hc^was made Void chaiBbcrlaia.'Qf the hDulc.hchi,.and

taken
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crament taken into the pnvy-council, He died in 1706, and
•-y-~^

left fevertl' poetical pieces, rt'liibli, though not conliJ.er-

able enough to make a volume by ihcmfelves, may be

found among the works of the minor poets, publiihed in

1749.
SACRAMENT h derived from the Latin word

facramentum, which fjgnifies an oath, particularly the

oath taken by foldiers to be true to their country and

general. The words of this oath, according to Poly-

bius, were, ohiemperaturtis fum etfaEiurus qiiicquid man-

Jahitur ah itnperateribu.r juxta vires. 'I'he word was

adopted by the writers of the Latin church, and em-

ployed, perhaps wi'h no great propriety, to denote thofe

ordinances of religion by which Chrifiians came under

an obligation, equally facred with that of an oath, to

obferve their part of the covenant of grace, and in which

they have the aflurance of Chrift that he will fulfil his

part of the fame covenant.

Of facraments, in this fenfe of the word, Protedant

churches admit of but two ; and it is not eafy to con-

ceive how a greater number can be made out from Scrip-

ture, if the definition of a facrament be juft which is

jjiven by the church of England. Ey that church, the

meaning of the word facrament is declared to be " an

•utward and vifible fign of an inward and fpiritual

grace given unto us, ordained by Chrifl himfclf as a

means whereby wc receive the fame, and a pledge to

aflure us thereof." According to this definition, bap-

tifm and the Lord's Supper are certainly facraments
;

for each confifts of an outward and vifible lign of what is

believed to be an inward and fpiritual grace ; both were

©rdained by Chriil himfelf, and by the reception of each

does the Chriffian come under a folemn obligation to be

true to his divine mailer, according to the terms of

the covenant of grace. (See Baptism and SlPPER of
the Lord'). The Romanifts, however, add to this num-

ber confirmation, penance, extreme nnffion, ordination,

and marriage, holding in all feven facraments ; but two

of thofe rites not being peculiar to the Chriflian church

cannot poffibly be Chriflian facraments, in contradiflinc-

tion to the facraments or obligations into which men of

ail religions enter. Marriage was inflituted from the

beginning, when God made man male and female, and

commanded them to be fruitful, and multiply and reple-

rilli the earth •, and penance, as far as it is of the fame

import with repentance, has a place in all religions

which teach that God is merciful, and men fallible

—

The external feverities impofed upon penitents by the

church of Rome (fee Penakcf.) may indeed be in

fome rcfpe£ls peculiar to the difcipline of that church,

though the penances of the Hindoos are certainly as ri-

gid -, but none of thefe feverities were ordained by Chrift

himfelf as the pledge of an inward and fpiritual grace
;

nor do they, like baptifm and the Lord's Supper, bring

men under obligations which are funpofed to be analo-

gous to the meaning of the word facramentum. Con-
fiiTnation has a better title to the appellation of a fa-

crament than any of the other five poyiilh rites of that

name, though it cert-iiniy was not confidcred -as fiich by

the ea>lieft writers of the Chriftian church, nor does it

appear to have been ordained by Chrift himfclf, (fee

CoNFrRMATlox). Ordination is by many churches

confidcred as a very important rite ; but as it is not ad-

tniniftered to all men, nor has any particular form ap-

propriated to it in the New TeAameut, it cannot be
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confidered as a Chriftian facrament conferiing grace ge- Sacrament

neraliy oeccffaryto falvation. It is father a form of '^^

authorifing certuin perfons to perform certain offices, ""^
'^ .

which refpeifl not themfelves but the whole church ; and

extreme uniftion is a rite which took its riie from thq

miraculous powers of the primitive church vainly claim-

ed by the fucceeding clergy. (See Ordination and

Extreme Unction) . Tliefe confiderations feem to have

fome weight ^vith the Romifh clergy themfelves ; for

they call the eucharift, by way of eminence, the he/y

facrament. Thus to expofe the holy facrament, is to

lay the confecrated hoil on the altar to be adored.

—

The proceflion of the holy facrament is that in which
this hoft is carried about the church, or about a town.

Numerous as wc think the facraments of the Romifh
church, a feft of Chriftians iprung up in England early

in the current century who increafed their number.

—

The founder of this fe6\ was a Dr Deacon, we think,

of Manchefter, where the remains of it fiibfilled very

lately, and probably do fo at prefent. According to

thefe men, every rite and every phrafe in the book called

the Apofollcal Confilutions were certainly in ufe among
the apoftles themfelves. Still, however, they make a di-

flinftion between the greater and the leffer facraments.

The greater facraments are only two, baptifm and the

Lord's fupper. The leffer are no fewer than ten, viz,

five belonging to baptifm, exorcifm, anointing with oil,

the white garment, a tajle ofmilk and lionet/, and anoint-

ing ictlh chrifm or ointment. 1 he other five are, the

fign of the crofs, impnjition of hands, vnBion ofthe fick,

holy orders, and matrimony. Of the nature of thefe

leffer facraments, or the grace which they are fuppofed

to confer, our limits will permit us to give no account.

—Nor is it neceffary that we fhould. The feft which

taught them, if not extinguifhed, is certainly in its lall

wane. It has produced, however, one or two learned

men ; and its founder's Full, True, and Comprehenfive

View of Chriftianity, in two Catechifms, is a ^vork

which the Chrillian antiquary will read with pleafure

for information, and the philofopher for the materials

which it contains for meditation on the workings of the

human mind. It was publiihed in 8vo, in the year

1748.:

Congregation of the Holy SACRAMENT, a religious

eftablifhment formed in France, whofe founder was Au-
therius, bifliop of Bethlehem, and which, in 1 644, re-

ceived an order from Urban VIII. to have always a

number of ecclefiaftics ready to exercife their minillry

among pagan nations, wherever the pope, or congrega-

tion de propaganda. Ihould appoint.

SACRAMENTARIANS, a general name given

to all fuch as have publiihed or held erroneous doftrines

of the facrament of the Lord's Supper. The term rs

chiefly applied among Roman Catholics, by way of re-

proach, to the Lutherans, Calvinifts, and other Pro-

teftants.

SACRAMENTARY, an ancient Romifh church-

book, \vhich contains all the prayers and ceremonies

praflifed at the celebration of the facraments.

It was wrote by Pope Gelafius, and afterwards revifeci,

correfled, and abridged, by St Gregory.

SACRE, or SaKER, in Ornithology, the name of a

fpecies of falcon, called by authorsyi/fo /Jrccr, and differ-

ently defcribed by different authors, but by all agreed

to be an extremely bold and adtiw bird. It is a native

of



JSa'fjrd, (jf'flift lyStthern regionsTof Europe j and a variety calledCi

found at
^
by fome writers \X\e. fpcchled partridge hawk
Hudfon's bay, Nortli ^Vmerka.

S.-VCRED, foineLiiinji holy, or tliat is folemnly of-

fered and coui'ecraled to God, with bencdiftions, unc-

tion?, &c.
Kings, prelates, and prieils, are reckoned facred psr-

iims ; abbots are only blcffed.—The deaconhood, fub-

dcaconhood. and prleilaood, are ail facred orders, and

are faid to imprefs a facred indelible cbarafter. The
.cuilom of confecralbg kings with hply oil is derived

(fays Gutlingius) from the Hebrews ; among whom,

he agrees with Grotius, it was never ufcd but to kings

who had not an evident right by fucceffion. He adds,

that the Chritlian emperors never ufed it before Juftin

the younger ; from whom he takes it to have patted to

the Goths, &c.
Sacred is alfo applied to things belonging to God

and the church. Church-lands, ornaments, &c. are

held facred.—The lacred college is tliat of the cardi-

nals,

SACJiKD Majejly, is applied to the emperor and to the

king of England ;
yet Loyfeau fays it is blafphemy.

See Majesty. The ancients held a place firuck with

thunder as facred. In the civU law, facred place chief-

ly denotes that where a perfon deceafed has been inter-

red.

Sacred Elixir. See Elixir.

SACRIFICE, an offering made to God on an altar,

by means of a regular miniller, as an acknowledgment

of his power, and a paymeni of homage. Sacrifices

(though the term is fometimes ufed to comprehend all

the oflferings made to God, or in any way devoted to his

fervice and honour) differ from mere oblations in this,

that in a facriSce there is a real deftruiftion cr change

of the thing offered ; whereas an oblatisn is only a

fimple offering or gift, without any fuch change at all :

thus, all forts of tythes, and firif fruits, and whatever of

men's worldly fubtlance is confecrated to God, for the

fupport of his worlhip and the maintenance of his mi-

nifters, are offerings or oblations j and thefe, under the

Jewidi law, were either of living creatures or other

things : bat facrifices, in the more peculiar fcnfe of tlie

term, were either wholly or Jn part confumed by fire.

They have by divines been divided into bloody and un-

bloody. Bloody facrifices \vere made of living creatures
;

unbloody of the fruits of the earth. They have alfo been

divided into exbiatorij, impclralory, and euchariflical.

The firft kind were offered to obuiin of God forgivenefs

of (ins
J
the fecond, to procure fome favour ; and the

third, to exprefs thankfulncfs for favours already re-

ceived. Under one or other of thefe heads may all

facrifices be arranged -, though we are told, that the

Egyptians had 666 different kinds, a number furpaf-

fing all credibility.

Concerning the origin of facrifices very various Ojii-

ntons have been held. By many, the Phoenicians arc

fuppofed to have been the authors of them •, though

Porphyry attributes their invention to the Egyptians
;

and Ovid imagines, from the import of the name vlBim

and hojlia, that no bloody facrifices were offered till

wars prevailed in the world, and nations obtained vic-

tories over their enemies. Thefe are mere hypothefcs

conlradifled by the moll authentic records of antiquity,

and entitled to no regard.
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By modern deiUs, facrifices are faid to have had their S»crificf

,

origin in fuperilition, whicli operates much in the lame ^~~"v^~-^

way in every country. It is therefore weak, according,

to thofe men, to derive this practice from any parti-,

cular people ; fince tlie fame mode of reafoning would
lead v.ivious nations, without any intcrcourfe with each
other, to entertain tlie fame opinions refpefting the na-

'

ture of their gods, and the proper means of appealing

their anger. Men of grofs conceptions imagine their

deities to be like themfclves, covetous and cruel. They
are accuflomed to appcafe an injured neighbour by t^

corapoCition in money ; and they endeavour to compound
in the fame manner with their gods, by rich offerings to

their temples and to their prieils. The molf valuable

property of a fiinple people is their cattle. Thefe of-

fered in faciifice are fuppoled to be fed upon by the di-

vinity, and are adlually fed upon by his priefls. If a

crime is committed which requires the punilhment of

death, it is accounted perfeftly fair to appeafe the deity

by offering one lite for another ; becaule, by favagcs,

punifliment is confidered as a debt for which a man
may compound in the beft way that he can, and whick
one man may pay for another. Hence, it is faid, arofs

the abfurd notions of imputed guilt and vicarious atone-

ment. Among the Egyptians, a white bull was cho-

fen as an expiatory facrifice to their god Apis. After

being killed at the altar, his head \vas cut off, and caft

into the river, with the following execration :
" May.

all the evils impending over thofe Vi-ho perform this fa-

crifice, or over the Egyptians in general, be averted on

this head *." * Heroda-

Had facrifice never prevailed in the world but among ^''-'i
^'^- "-

fuch grofs idolaters ss worfliipped departed heroes, who
were fuppofed to retain in their llate of deification all

tlie paffions and appellles of their mortal Ifate, this ac-

count of the origin of that mode of worfliip would have

been to us perfeftly fatisfaifory. We readily admit,

that fuch mean notions of their gods may have aclually

led far diftant tribes, who co\ild not derive any thing

from each other through the channel of tradition, to

imagine that beings of human pp.ffions and appetites

miglit be appealed or bribed by coftly offerings. But
we knoiv from the raoft incontrovertible authority, that

facrifices of the three kinds that we have mentioned

%vere in ufe among people who worfliipped the true

God, and who muil have had very correft notions of

his attributes. Now we think it impoffible that fuch

notions could have led any man to fancy that the taking

away of the life of a harmlefs animal, or the burning of

a cake or other fruits of the earth in the fire, would He

acceptable to a Being felf-exiftcnt, omnipotent, and om-

nifcient, who can neither be injured by llie crimes of his

creatures, nor receive any acccCion of liappinefs from a

thoufand worlds.

Senfible of the force of fuch reafoning as this, fome

perfons of great name, who admit the authenticity of

the Jewilli and Chriftian fcripturcs, and firmly rely ou

the atonement made by Chrill, are yet unwilling (it is

difficult to conceive for what reafon) to allow that fa-

crifices were originally inftitutcd by God. Of this way

of thinking were St Chryfollom, Spencer, Grotius, and

Warburton, as were likewife the Jews Maimonidcs, R.

Levi, Ben Geifon, and Abarbanel. The greater part

of thefe writers maintain, that facrifices were
, at Cril %

Inftitution ; and that God, in r^er to prevent

their
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tTieir being offered to idols, introduced them into his

ferx'ice, though he did not approve of them as good in

ihcmfelves, or as proper rites of v.orlliip. That the in-

finitely wife and good God fliould introduce into his

fervice improper rites of worCiJp, appears to us fo ex-

tremely improbable, that we cannot but wonder how
fuch an opinion (hould ever have found its way into the

minds of fuch men as thofe who held it. Warburton's
theory of fticrifice is much more plaufible, and being

more lately publirtied, is worthy of particular examina-

tion.

According^ to this ingenious prelate, facrifices had
their origin in the fentitnents of the human heart, and

in the ancient mode of converfing bv aftion in aid of

words. Gratitude to God for benefits received is na-

tural to the mind of man, as well as his bounden duty.

" This duly (fays the bifhop*) was in the moft early

times difcharged in expreflive aflions, the leaf! equivocal

of which was the offerer's brins[ing the firfl: fruits of

paflurage or agriculture to that fequeftered place where
the Deity ufed to be more folemnly invoked, at the Ha-

ted times of public worfiiip ; and there prefenting them
in homage, with a demeanor which fpoke to this pur-

pofe—' I do hereby acknowledge thee, O my God 1 to

be the author and giver of all good : and do now, with

humble gratitude, return my warmefl; thanks for thefe

thy bleffings particularly bellowed upon me."—Things
thus devoted became thenceforth facred : and to

prevent their defea-tition, the readieft way was lo fend

them to the table of the pritll, or to conliime them in

the fire of the altar. Such, in the opinion of our author,

was the origin of euchariftical facrifices. Impetrntory

or firecatme facrifices had, he thinks, the fame origin,

and were contrived to exprefs by aflion an invocation

for the continuance of God's favour. " Exciatory fa-

crifices (fays the learned prelate) ivere in their own na-

tlire as intelligible, and in praftice as rational, as either

of the other two. Here, inflead of prefenting the firfl

fruits of agriculture and pafturage, in corn, wine, oil,

and v.'ool, as in the cuch^rillical, or a portion of what
was to be fown or otherwife propagated, ns in the

impelrnlory ; fome chofen animal precious to the repent-

ing criminal who deprecate":, or fuppofed to be obnox-

ious to the Deity who is to be anpeafed, ivas offered up
and fl:iin at the altar, in an aflion which, in all lan-

guages, when tranflated into words, fpeaks to this pur-

pofe :
—

' I confefs my tranfgrcflions at thy footflool, O
my God ; and with the dceneft contrition implore thy

pardon ; conftffing that I dcferve death for thcfe my
offences.'—The latter part of the confeffion was more
forcibly expreffed by the a&ion of ftrikirg the devoted

animal, and depriving it of life ; which, when put into

words, concluded in this manner.—' And I own that I

myfelf deferve the death which I now inflift on this ani-

ir^l.'

This fyftem of facrifice, which his lordfliip thinks fo

well fupported by the moft early movements of fimp'e

nature, v;e admit to be ingenious, but by no means fa-

tisfaclory. That rr.arkird in the caih'er ages of the

world were accuHomed to fiipnly the deficiencies of their

language by cxpreffivc gefticulations we are not inclined

to controvert : ihe cuflom prevails among favage na-

tions, or nations half civilized, at tlie prefent day. His
lordfliip, however, is of opinion, and wc heartily agree

?vJth him, that our firft parents were inflrufled by God
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to make articulate founds fignificant of idea;, .notions,

and things (fee Language, N'^ 6.), and not left to
'

fabricate a language for thcnifelves. That this heaven-

taught language could be at fiill copious, no man v.ill

fuppofe, who thinks of the paucity of ideas wl:ich thofe

who fpoke it had to exprefs ; but when we confider its

origin, we cannot entertain a doubt but that it was p.-e-

cife and perfpicuous, and admirably adapted to all the

real purpofes of life. Among theie purpoles muft fure-

ly be included the worfliip of God as the moft impor-

tant of all. Every fentiment therefore which enters in-

to worfiiip, gratitude, invocation, confeffion, and depre-

cation, tlie progenitors of mankind were undoubtedly

taught to clothe in words the moil fignificant and une-

quivocal ; but we know fiom Moies, >\ hofe divine lega-

tion the bifliop furely admitted, that Cain and Abel,
the eldeft children of our fiili parents, worfliipped God
by the rites of fiicrifice : and can we fuppofe that this

pra<5lice occurred to ihcm from their having fo far for-

gotten the language taught them by their father, as to

be under the neceffity of denoting by aflion what they

could not exprefs by words ? If this fuppofition be ad-

mitted, it will force another upon us ftill more extrava-

gant. Even Adam himftlf muil, in that cafe, have be-

come dumb in conftquence of his fall ; for it is not con-

ceivable, that as long as he was able to utter articulate

fuunds, and affix a meaning to them, he would ccafe in,

the prefence of his family, to confefs his fins, implore

forgivenefs, and exprefs his gratitude to God for all his

mercies.

The right reverend writer, as if aware of fome fuch

objeftion as this to his theory, contends, that if fa-

crifices had arifen from any other fource than the

light of reafon, the Scripture would not have been
filent concerning that fource ;

" efpecially fince we
find Mofes carefully recording what God immediately,

and not nature, taught to Adam and his family. Had
the original of facrifice, fays he, been prefcribed, and
direflly commanded by the Deity, the facred hillo-

rian could never have omitted the exprefs mention of

that circumftance. The tv.o capital obfervances in the

Jewilh ritual were the Saeeath and Sacrifices. To
imprefs the highell reverence and veneration on the

Sabhatli, he is careful to recoid its divine original : and

can we fuppofe that, had facrifices bad the fame origi-

nal, he would have neglcfled to eftablifh this truth at

the time that he recorded the other, fince it is of equal

ufe and of equal importance ? I flrculd have faid, in-

deed, of much greater ; for the multifarious facrifices

of the LAW had not only a reference to (he forfeiture of

Adam, but likewife prefigured our redemption by Jefus

Chrift."

Rut all this reafoning was forefeen, and completely

anfwered before his lordfliip gave it to the public. It

is probable, that though the diffiniflion of weeks wis

well kno'An over all the eaftern world, the Hebrews,

during their refidence in Egypt, were very negligent

in their cbfervance of the Sabbath. To enforce a relj-

gieus cbfervance of that facred day, it became neccffary

to inform them of the time and occ^fion of its firft in-

flitution, that they might keep it holy in memory of

the creation ; but, in a country like Egypt, the people

wcie in danger of holding facrifices rather in too high

than too low veneration, io that there was not the fame

neceflity for mentioning expliciOy the early inftitution

of
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of tliera. It was fufEcient that theyknew the divine in-

' flitution cf their own facrifices, and tl>e purpofjs for

which they^ were offered. Befides tliis, there is reafon

to believe, that, in order lo gur.ai the Hebrews from

the infeftions of the heathen, the rite of facriiitiag was

loaded with many additional ceremonies at its fecond in-

ftitution under Rlofes. It might, therefore, be improper

to relate its original fimplicity to a rebellious people,

who would think themfelves iil-ufei by any additional

burdens of trouble or expence, hov/cver really neceffary

to their happinefs. Bifhop Warburton fees clearly the

Heceffity of concealing from the Jews the fpiritual and

refined nature of the Chrillian difpenfation, left fuch a

backiliding people Ihould, from the contemplation of it,

have held in contempt their own economy. This, he

thinks, is the reafon ^vhy the prophets, fpeaking of the

reign of the I\-e.Tiah, borrow their images from the ftlo-

fejc difpenfation, thst the people living under that difpen-

fation might not defpife it from perceiving its end ; and

we think the reafon will hold equally good for llieir law-

giver concealing from them the fimplicity of the firll

Sacrifices, left they fhould be tempted lo murmur at their

own mukifaricas ritual.

But his lordrtiip thinks that facrifices had their ori-

gin from the light of natural reafon. We (liould be

glad to know what light natural reafon can throiv upon

fuch a fubjefl. That ignorant pagans, adoring as

gods deptrted heroes, who ftill retained their fenfual

appetites, might naturally think of appeafing fuch be-

ings with the fat of fed be.-.xl;, and the perfumes of the

altar, we have already admitted ; but that Cain and

Abel, who knew ihr.t the God- whom they adored has

neither body, parts, nor pafiions ; that he created and

fuftains the univerfe j and that from his very nature he

muft will the happinefs of all his creatures, (liould

be led by the light of natural reafon to think of appea-

fing hira, or obtaining favours from him, by putting to

death harmlefs animals, is a pofition which no argu-

ments of his lord(hip can ever compel us to admit. That
Abel's facrifice was indeed accepted, we know

;
jDut it

was not accepted becaufe It proceeded, from the move-
ments of the human mind, and the deficiency of the ori-

ginal language, but becaufe it was offered through

faith. The light of natural reafon, however, does not

generate faith, but fcience ; and when it falls of that,

its offspring is abfurdity. " Faith is the fubllance of

things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen," and

comes not by reafonin^ but by hearing. What things

then were they of ^vhich Abel had heard, for which he

hoped, and in the faith of which he offered facrifice ?

Undoubtedly it was a reftoration to that immortality

which was forfeited by the tranfgrefTion of liis parents.

Of fuch redemption an obfcure intimation had been

given to Adam, in the promife that the feed of the wo-

man Ihould bruife the head of the ferpent ; and it was

doubliefs to imnrefs upon his mind in more flriking co-

lours the manner in which this was to be done, that

bloody facrifices were firft in'.luuted *. As long as the

import of fuch rites was thus underllood, they confti-

tuted a perfectly rational worfliip, as they fhowed the

people that the wages of fin is death ; but when men
funk into idolatry, and loft all hopes of a refurreflion

from the dead, the (lauehterlng of animals to appeafe

their deities was a praflice grofsly fuperftitious. It reft-

ed in itfelf without pointing to any farther end, and
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tlie grovelling woifiilppers believed that by thtir fa-

crifices they purchafed the favour of their deities.

'

When once this notion was entertained, human facrifices

were foon introduced ; for it naturally occurred to thofe

who offered them, that what they moft valued thera-

felves would be moft acceptable to their offended gods,
(fee the next article). By the Jewifh law, thefe abo-
minable offerings were ftriAly forbidden, and the whole
ritual of facrifice reftored to its original purity, though
not fimplicity.

All Chriftian churches, the Sociman, if it can be
called a ciiurch, not excepted, have till very lalriy

agreed in believing that the Jcwifl> f-crifices ferv-

cd, am.ongft other ufes, for types of the death of
Chrift and the ChriOian worfhip, (fee Typje.) In this

belief all fober ChrilHans agree ftill, whiift many are

cf opinion that they were likewife foederal rites,

as they certainly were conlidcred by the ancient Ro-
mans *.

Of the various kinds of Jewifh facrifices, and the fub- * Tit. li'»
ordinate ends for which they were offered, a full ac-l:^-^';'-

count is given in the books of Mofes. When an If-*''P-4i*

raelite offered a loaf or a cake, the prieft broke it in

two p-'.rls ; and fetting afide that half which he referved

for himfelf, broke the other into cnimbs, poured oil,

wine, incenfe, and fait upon it, and fpread the whole
upon the fire of the altar. If thefe offerings were ac-

companied with the facrifice of an animal, they were
thrown upon the viftim to be confjmed along with i(.

If the offerings were of the ears of new corn, they were
parched at the fire, rubbed in the hand, and then of-

fered to the prieft in a velTel, over which he poured oil,

incenfe, wine, and fait, and then burnt it upon the al-

tar, having firft t«ken as much of it as of right belonged
to himfelf.

The principal facrifices among the Hebrews conllft-

ed of bullocks, flieep, and goats •, but doves and turtles

were accepted from thofe who were not able to bring

the other : thefe beads were to be perfect, and without
blemifh. The rites of facrificing were various ; all of
which are minutely defcribed in the books of Moi
fes.

The manner of facrificing among the Greeks and
Romans was as follows. In the choice of the vifiim,

they took care that it was without blemifh or imper-

fection ; its tail was not to be too fmall at the end 5

the tongue not black, nor the cars cleft ; and that the

bull rvas one that had never been yoked. The viftim

being pitched upon, they gilt his forehead and horns,

efpecially if a bijU, heifer, or cow. The head they

alfo adorned with a garland of tlowers, a woollen in-

fula or holy fillet, whence hung two rows of chaplets

with twiilcd ribands; and on the middle of the body
a kind of ftole, pretty large, hung down on each fide

;

the lefiTer viQims were only adorned with garlands and
bundles of flowers, together with wiiite tufts or

wreaths.

The viiflims thus prepared were brought before the

altar ; the leiTer being driven to the place, and the

greater led by an halter •, when, if they made arry

firuggle, or rc^'ufed to go, the refiftance was taken for

an ill omen, and the facrifice frequently fet afide. The
vi£tim thus brought was carefully examined, to fee that

there was no defefl in it ; then the prieft, clad in his

facerdotal habit, and accompanied with the facrificets

3 K and
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Sacflficc... snd other a^tlendants, Jnd,beingvfa(l»ie<h, and; purified ac-

""V^^ cording to tlie ceremonies prelcribed, turned to tlie riglit

hand, and went round the altar, fprinkling it with meal

and' holy water, and alio befprinkling thofe who were

prelent. Then the crier proclaimed with a loud voice.

Who is here ? To which the people replied, Many and

good. The prieft then having exhorted the people to

join with hira by faying, Let us pray, contefled his

own unworlhinefe, acknowledging that he had been

guilty of divers fms ; for which he begged pardon of

the gods, hoping that they would be plealed to grant

his requelts, accept the oblations offered them, and lend

them all health and happinefs ; and to this general form

added petitions for fuch particular favours as were then

defired. Prayers being ended, the prieft took a cup of

wine ; and having tailed it himfelf, caai'ed his afTutants

to do the like ; and then poured forth the remainder be-

tween the horns of the v:6lim. Then the prieft or the

crier, or fometimes the moft honourable perfon in the

company, killed the beaft, by knocking it down or

(jutting its throat. If the facrifice was in honour of the

celeftial gods, the throat was turned up towards hea-

ven, but if they facnficed to the heroes or infernal gods,

the viclim was killed with its throat towards the ground.

If by accident the beaft efcaped the ftvoke, leaped up

after it, or expired with pain and difficulty, it was

thought to be unacceptable to the gods. The beaft be-

ing killed, the prieft infpefted its entrails, and made
prediiSUons from them. They then poured wine, toge-

ther with frankincenfe, into the fire, to increafe the

flame, and then laid the facrifice on the altar •, which in

the primitive times was burnt v\hole to the gods, and

thence called an holocaujl ; but in after-times, only part

of the victim was confumed in the fire, and the remain-

der referved for the facrificers j the thighs, and fome-

times the entrails, being burnt to their honour, the

company feafted upon the reft. During the facri-

fice, the prieft, and the pcrlon who gave the facri-

fice, jointly prayed, hying their hand upon the al-

tar. Sometimes they played upon mufical inftruments

in the time of the facrifice, and on fome occafions they

danced round the altar, finging facred hymns in honour

of the god.

Human SacbIFICSS, an abominable pradice, about

the origin of which different opinions have been foim-

td.—The true account feems to be that which we have

given in the preceding article. When men had gone

io far as to indulge the fancy of bribing their gods by
facrifice, it was natural for them to think of enhancing

the value of fo cheap an atonement by. the coft and rarity

of the offering •, and, opprefied with their malady, they

never refied till they had got that which they conceiv-

ed to be the moft precious of all, a human facrifice.

« ^^j^^£^_" It was cufiomary (fays Sanchonialhon *), in itncient

/lb. Fraep. times, in great and public calamities, before things bc-

Evarig. -came incurable, for princes and magilhates to offer up
in facrifice to the avenging daemons the dearf-ft of their

oflfipring." Sanchoniathon wrote of Phoenicia, but the

praftice prevailed in every nation under heaven of which
we have received any ancient account. The Egyptians
had it in the early part of their monarchy. The Cre-

tans likcwife had it, and retained it for a long time—
The nations of Arabia did the fame. 'J'he people of

X)uniah, in particular, facrificed every year a child; and
buried it underntatU an altar, tvbidi tbty nr.nde .'rifcjof

lib.

inftead ofvan-Jdol? for they did not p.dmit of image*; !

The Perfians buried people alive. Araeftris, the witie
*"

of Xerxes, entombed 1 2 perloits quick under ground
for the good of her foul. It would be tndkts to enu-

meraic every city, or every province, where thele dire

praftices obtained. The Cyprians, the Khodians, the

Phoceans, the lonians, thole of Cliios, Lclbus, I'e-

nedos, all had human facrifices. The natives of the

Tauric Cherlonelus, offered up to Diana every ftranger

whom chance threw upon their coalf. Hence arofc

that juft expoftulation in Euripides upon the inconfift-

ency of the proceeding ; wherein much good realoning

is implied. Iphigenia wonders, as the goddeis delight-

ed in,the blood of men, that every villani and murderer
fliould be privileged to elcape, nay, be driven from the

thrediold of the temple ; whereas, if an honeft and vir-

tuous man chanced to Itray thither, he only was ieized

upon, and put to death. The Pelafgi, in a time of

fcarcity, vowed the tenth of all that ihould be born to

them for a facrifice, in order to procure plenty. Avif-

tomenes the Meflenian flew 300 noble Lacedemonians,

among whom was 1 heopompus the king of Sparta, at

the altar of Jupiter at Ithorae. Without doubt the

Lacedemonians did not fail to make ample returns

;

for they were a fevere and revengeful peoj)le, and of*

fered the like viclims to Mars. Their feftival of the

Diamalligofis is well known ; when the Spartan boys

were whipped in the fight of their parents with fuch

feverity before the altar of Diana Orthia, that they of-

ten expired under the torture. Phylarchus affirms, as

he is quoted by Porphyry, that of old every Grecian
flate made it a rule, before they marched towards aa
enemy, to folicit a blcffing on their undertakings by hu-!

man viclims.

The Romans were accuftomed to the like lacrifices-

They both devoted themfelves to the infernal gods, and
conftralned others to iubniit to the fame horrid doom;
Hence we read in Titus Livius, that, in the confulats

oi T^EmiHus Paulus and Terentius Vsrro, two Gaulsj

a man and a woman, and two in like manner of Greece,

were "buried alive at Rome in the Ox-market, where
was a place under ground walled round, to receive

them ; which had before been made ufe of for fuch

cruel purpofes. He fays it was a facrifice not properly

Roman, that is, not originally of Roman inftitution
;

yet it was frequently praflifed there, and that too by

public authority. Plutarch makes mention of a like

inftance a few years before, in the confuHhip of Fla-

minius and Furius. There is reafon to think, that all

the principal captives who graced the triumphs of the

Romans, were at the clofe of that cruel pageantry put

to death at the altar of .lupiter Capitolinus. Caius Ma-
rius oflfercd up his own daughter for a viftim to the

Dii Averranci, to procure fucccfs in a battle againft

the Cimbri ; as we are infoimed by Dorolheus, quoted

by Gleme/is.' It is hfcewife attcfted l)y Plutarch, who
fays that her name was Colpiirnia. Marius was a man
of a four and bloody difpofition ; and had firobably

heard of fuch fiicrifices being offered in the enemy's

camp, amongwhom they were very common, or he

might have beheld them exliiblted at adlftance; imd

tlierefore murdered what was neareft; and ftiould have

been deareft to hiiri, to counlera<51 their feariul fpells,

and outdo them in' their wiiked' machinciy.' CicttOjj

making meiUiori'fif.libiS' cafftdlfn-iljeing- cctahion'J<<»<Tab1,'

adds.
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SacfiSce. adds, that it prevailed among tliat people even at the

' V
'^

' time he was fpeakjng ; from whence we may be led to

infer, that it was then dilcontinued among the Ro-
' iBai\s. And we are told by Pliny, that it had then,

and. not very long, been difcouraged. For there was

a law enattcd, when LtnUiIus a»id Craflus were con-

I'als, lb late as the 657th year o£ Rome, that there

fiioiild be no more human facrifices : for till that time

thole horrid rites had been celebrated in broad day

without any malk or conttoul ; which, had we not the

bed evidence for the fad, %vou!d appear fcarcely cre-

dible. And however they may hnve been difconlir.ued

for a time, we find that they were again renewed
;

though they became not fo pubhc, nor fu general. . For

not very long after this, it is reported of Auguftus Cee-

far, when Perulia furrendered in the time of the fecond

triumvirate, that beiides multitudes executed in a mili-

tary manner, he offered up, upon the ides of March 300
cholen perfons, both of the equeltrian and fenatorial

order, at an altar dedicated to the manes of his uncle

Julius. Even at Rome itfelf this cuftom was revived :

and Porphyry xlTures us, that in his time a man was

every year lacrificed at the flirire of Jupiter Latialis.

Heliogabalus offered the like victims to the Syrian deity

wliich he introduced among the Romans. The fame is

faid of Aurelian.

The Gauls and the Germans were fo devoted to this

lliocking* cuftom, that no bulinefs of any moment was
tranfafled among them vviihout being prefaced with

the blood of men. 'I'hey were offered up to various

gods
J

but particularly to Hefus, Taranis, and Thau-
tates. Thefe deities are mentioned by Lucan, where he

enumerates the various nations who followed the for-

tunes of Caefar.

The altars of thefe gods were far removed from the

common refort of men ; being generally fituated in

the depth of woods, that the gloom might add to the

horror of the operation, and give a reverence to the

place and proceeding. The perfons devoted vvere led

thither by the Druids, who prefided at the' folemnity,

and performed the cruel offices of the facrifice. Ta-
citus takes notice of the cruelty of the Hermunduri, in

a war with the Catti, wherein they had greatly the ad-

vantage ; at the clofe of which they made one gene-

ral facrifice of all that was taken in battle. The poor

remains of the legion under Varus fuffered in fome

degree the fame fate. There were many places defin-

ed for this purpole all over Gaul and Germany ; but

efpecially in the mighty woods of Arduenna, and the

great Hercynian forefl ; a wild that exteixied above

30 days journey in length. The places fet apart for

this folemnity were held in the utmoft reverence, and
ciily approached at particular feafons. Lucan men-
tions a grove of this fort near Maflilia, which even the

Roman foldicrs were afraid to violate, though command-
ed by CaeTar. It was one of thofe fet apart for the fa-

crifices of the country.

Claudian compliments Stilicho, that, among other ad-

vantages accruing to the Roman armies through his con-

duit, they could now vcnlure into the awf\il foreft of

Hercynia, and f jUow the chafe in thefe fo much dread-

ed woods, and otherwife make ufe of them.

Thefe nradices prevailed among all the people of the

north, of whatever denomination. The MafTageiae, the

Scythians, the Cetes, the Sannaiians, all the various na-

tions upon the Baltic, particularly the SuevI and Scan-
dinavians, held it as a fixed principle, that their happi-

^

nefs and fccurity could not be obtained but at the cx-

pence of the lives of others. Tlielr chief gods were
Thor and Woden, whom they tiiought they could never
fnfficiently glut i«th blood. They had many very ce-

lebrated places of worlhip.; efpecially in the illand Rii-

gen, near the mouth of the Oder;. and in Zeeland:
fome, too, very famous among the .Semnones and Na-
harvalli. Bat the moll reverenced of all, and the moft
frequented, was at Upfal ; where there was every year
a grand celebrity, which conlinutd for nine days. Du-
ring this term they facrificed animals of all forts : but
the moll acceptable vidims, and the moll numerous,"

were men. Of thefe facrifices none were efteemed fii

aiifpicious and falutary as a facrifice of the prince ef the
country. When the lot fell for the king to die, it was
received with univerfal acclamations and every expref-

fionofjoy; as it once happened in the time of a fa-

mine, when they call lots, and it fell to King Domal-
dcr to be the people's viftim : and he was accordingly

put to death. Olaus 'i'retelger, another prince, was
burnt alive to Woden. They did not fpare their owti
children. - Harald the fon of Gunild, the firft of that

name, flew two of his children to obtain a ftorm of
wind. " He did not let (fays Verftegan) to •facrifice

two of his fons unto his idols, to the end he might ob-
tain of them inch a tem.peft at fen, as (hould break and
difper'e the firipping of Harald king of Denmark."
Saxo Grammalicus mentions a like faft. He calls the

king Haquin ; and fpeaks of the perfons put to death as

two very hopeful young princes. Another king (lew

nine fons to prolong his own life ; in hopes, perhaps,

tliat what they were abridged of would in great meafure
be added to himfelf. Such inllances, however, occur
not often : biit the common viflims were without end.

Adam Bremenfis, fpeaking of the awful grove at Upfal,

where thefe horrid rites were celebrated, fays, that there

was not a fingle tree but what was reverenced, as if 'it

were gifted with fome portion of divinity : and all this

becaufe they were ftained with gore and foul with hit-

man putrefaftlon. The fame is obletved by Scheiffer

in his account of this place.

The manner in which the riiSHms were flaughtered,

was diverfe in different places. Some of the Gaulilh na-

tions chined them with a flroke of an axe. The Ccltas

placed the man who was to be offered for a facrifice up-

on a block, or an altar, with his bread upwards, and
with a fword ftnick him forcibly acrofs the llernum

;

then tumbling him to the ground, from his agonies and
convuKions, as %vell as from the effufion of blood, they

formed a judgement of future events. The CImbri rip-

4)ed open the bowels ; and from them they pretended lo

divine. In Norway they beat men's brains out with an
ox-voke. The fame operation was performed in Ice-

land, by dalliing ihem againft an altar of (lone. In

many places they tran>fixed them with arrows. Af»r
they were dead, they fufj ended them upon the trees,

and left them to putrefy. One of the writers zhove

quoted mentions, that in his lime 70 carcafes of this

fort were found in a wood of the Suevi. Dilhmar of

Merfl)urgh, an anllmr of nearly the fame age, fpeaks of

a place c;illed Lediir In Zeeland, where there were every

year 99 perfons facrificed to the god Sivantowite. Dur-

ing thefe bloody feflivals a general joy prevailed, and
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banquets were mull royally fcrved. They fed, caroufed,

and gave a loofe to indulgence, which at other times

was not permitted. Tkey imagirxd that there was
fomething myllerious in the number nine : for wliich

reafon thefc feafts were in feme places celebrated every

ninth year, in others every ninth month ; and continued

for nine days. When all was ended, ihey wafhed the

image of the deity in a pool ; and then difmiffed the

affembly. Their fervants were numerous, who attended

during the term of their feailing, and partook of the

banqjet. At the dole of all, they were fniothered in

the fame pool, or otherwife made away with. On
which Tacitus remarks, how great an awe this circum-

ftance mult neceflfarily infui'e into ihofe who were not

admitted to thefe myileries.

Thefe accounts are handed down from a variety of

authors in diirerent ages ; many of whom were natives

of the countries which they delcribe, and to which they

feem ftrongly attached. They would not therefore have

brought fo foul an imputation on the part of the world

in favour of which they were' each writing, nor could

there be that concurrence of teftimony, were not the hi-

flory in general true.

The like cu'.tom prevailed to a great degree at Mexi-
co, and even under; the mild government of the Peruvi-

ans ; and in moit parts of America. In Africa it is ftill

kept up ; where, in the inland parts, they facrifice fome
of the captives ta'cen in war to their fetiches, in order

to fecure their favour. Snelgrave was in the king of

Dahoorae's camp, after his inroad into the countries of

Ardra and Whidaw ; and lays, that he was a witnefs to

the cruelly of this prince, whom he faw facrifice multi-

tudes to the deity of his nation.

The fame abominable worlliip is likewife pracllfed oc-

cafionally in the illands vifited by Captain Cook, and
other circumnavigators, in the South fea. It feems in-

deed to have prevailed in every country at one period of

the progrefs of civilization, and undoubtedly had tlie

origin which we have aiTigned to it.

The facrinces of which we have been treating, if we
except forae few inHances, confifted of perfons doomed
by the chance of war, or affigned by lot, to be ofiered.

Eut among the nations of Canaan, the viiSlims were pe-

culiarly chofen. 'I'heir own children, and whatever uas

iieareft and deareft to them, were deemed the moil wor-

thy offering to their god. The Carthaginians, who
Tvere a colony from Tyre, carried with them the reli-

gion of their mother country, and inftituted the fame

worfliip in the parts where they fettled. It confilled in

the adoration of feveral deities, but particularly of

Kronus ; to whom they offered human facrifices, and

efpecially the blood of children. If the parents were

not at hand to make an immediate offer, the magiftrates

did not fail to make choice of what was moft fair and

promiCng, that the god mi^ht not be defrauded of his

(lues. Upon a check being received in Sicily, and
fo^e other alarming circumftances happening, Hamilcar
without any hefitation laid hold of a boy, and offered

him on the fpot to Kronus ; and at the fame time

drowned a number of priefls, to appcafe the deity of the

fca. The Caith?giniar.s another time, upon a great de-

feat of their army by Agathocles, imputed their mifcar-

riages to the anger of this god, whofe fervices had been

r.eglefled. Toucl^ed with this, and feeing the enemy
at their gales, they f«ized at once 300 children of the

prime nobility, and offered them in public for a facri- Sscrifke,

fice. Three hundred more, being perfons who were ' »
'

fomchow obnoxious, yielded themlelves voluntarily, and
were put to death with the others. The neglecl of

which ihty accufed themfclves, confilled in facriiicing

children purchafed of parents among the poorer fort,

who reared them for that purpofc, and not felefling the

moll promjfing, and the moil honourable, as had beea

the cullom of old. In fliort, there were particular chil-

dren brought up for the altar, as iheep are fattened

for the ftiambles ; and they were bought and but-

chered in the fame manner. But this indifcriniinate

way of proceeding was thought to have given offence.

It is remarkable, that the Egyptians looked out for

the moft fpecious and handiome perfon to be facrificed.

The Albanians pitched upon the belt man of the com-
munity, and made him pay for the v.ickednefs of the

reft. The Carthaginians chofe what they thought the

moil excellent, and at the lame time the moil dear to

them
J
which made the lot fall heavy upon their chil-

dren. This is taken notice of Silius Italicus in his

fourth book.

Kronus, to whom thefe facrifices were exhibited, was
an oriental deity, the god of light and fire ; and there-

fore always worfhipped with fome reference to that ele-

ment. See Phoekicia,
Tlie Greeks,, we find, called the deity to whom thefe

offerings were made Agrcuios ; and feigned tha't Ihe was
a woman, and the daughter 01 Cecropf. But how came
Cecrops to have any connexion with Cyprus ? Agraulcs
is a corruption and tranfpofition of the original name,
which Ihould have been rendered Uk EJ Aur, or Lk Et
Aurus ; but has, like many other oriental titles and
names, been lirangely fophillicated, and is here changed

to Agraulos. It was in reality the god of light, who
was always worfhipped with fire. '1 his deity was the

Moloch of the Tyrians and Canaar.ites, and the Melech
of the eaft ; that is, the great and principal god, the

god of hght, of whom (uc was efleemed a lyrcbol : and

at whofe fnrine, inllead of viltr viclims, they offered

the blood of men.

Such.was the Kronus of the Greeks, and the Moloch
of the Phcenicians : and nothing can appear more fhock-

ing than the facrifices of the Tyrians and Carthaginians,

which they performed to this idol. In all emergencies

of Hate, and times of general calamity, thfy devoted

what was moft neceffary and valuable to them for an

offering to the gods, and particularly to Moloch. But
beCdes thefe undetermined times of bloodlhed, they had
particular and prefcribedfea'bns every year, when chil-

dren were chofen out of the moil noble and reputable

families, as before mentior.td. If a perfon had an on-

ly child, it was the more liable to be put to death, as

being efleemed more acceptable to the deity, and more
efficacious for the general good. Thofe who were fa-

crificed to Kroncs were thrown into the arms of a mol-

ten idol, which flood in the n-.idii of a large fire, and

was red with heat. The arms of it were llrelchcd out,

with the hands turned upwards, as it weie to receive

them •, yet floping downiwards, fo that they dropt from

thence into a glowing furnace below. To other godsi

ihey were olherwife llaughtered, and, as '•. is implied,

by the very hands of their parents. AVhat can be more

horrid to the imagination, than to fupi;ofe a father

leading .the- dearefl of aU bis fons to fucb an infernal

flirine ?
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S».-iifltr.- (Iiriiic > Or a mollicr the moft Engaging and aJFeftionate •

v '"of her daughters, juft riling to tnaturhy, to be flaugh-

tered at the allar ef Aftilaixjth or Baal i Juilin delcribes

this unr,atural ciillom very patkclicaily : ^"'/'pc homi-

net, lit viftimas, immolobant ; et impubtret {^/Uce crtas

lajhiim mifei-icordiam provocate arts admovebant ; paccm

fanguine eorum expofcenUs, pro quorum vita Dn rogari

maximejolent. Sach was their blind zeal, that this ivas

continually praftifed ; and lb much of natural affcftioa

ftill left unextinguifhed,' as to retwier the fcene ten times

more Ihocliing from the tendernefs which they feeraed

to exprefs. rticy era^braced their children with great

fondiiefs, and encouraged them in the gentleil terms,

that they might not bo appalled at the fight of the hel-

lilh procefs ; beggins; of them to fubmit with checrfal-

nefs to this fearful operation. If there was any appear-

ance of a tear riiing, or a cry unawares efcaping, the

mother fmothered it with her kiiTes, that there might

not be any Ihow of backwardnefs or conftraint, but the

whole be a free-will ofiFering. Thefe cruel endearments

over, they ftabbed them to the heart, or other\vife open-

ed the (luices of life , and with the blood warm, as it

ra.'t, befmeared the altar and the grim vifage of the

idol. Thefe were the cuftoms which the Ifraelites

learned of the people of Canaan, and for ivhich they

are upbraided by the Pfalraiil :
" They did not dsllroy

the nations, concerning whom the Lord commanded

them ; but were mingled among the he.ithcn, and learn-

ed their works : yea, they facrificed their fons and their

daughters unto devils, and flied innocent blood, even

the blood of their Ions and of their daughters, whom
they facrificed unto the idols of Canaan ; and the land

1%'as polluted with bl-jod. Thus were they defiled with

their own works, and went a-whoring with their own
inventions."

Thefe cruel rites, praftifed in fo many nations, made
Plutarch debate with himfelf, " Whether it would not

have been better for the Galatae, or for the Scythians,

to liave had no tradition or conception of any fuperior

beings, than to have formed to themfelves notions of

gods who delighted in the blood of men ; of gods,

who efleemed human vicliras the moft acceptable and

perfed facrifice ? Would it not (fays he) have been

more eligible for the Carthaginians to have had the

atheift Critias, or Diagoras, their lawgiver, at the com-

mencement of their polity, and to have been taught,

that there was neither god nor demon, than to have fa-

crificed, in the manner they were wont, to the god

which they adored ? Wherein they afted, not as the

perfon did whom Empedocles defcribes in fome poetry,

where he expofes this unnatural cuilom. The fire there

with many idle vows ofTers up unwittingly his fon for a

facrifice ; b Jt the youth was fo changed in feature and

and figure, that his father did not know him. Thefe

people ufed, knowingly and wilfully, to go through this

bloody work, and (laughter their own offspring. Even
they who were cbildlefs would not be exempted from

this curled tribute ; but purchafed children, at a price,

of the poorer fort, and put them to death with as little

Tcmorfe as one would kill a lamb or a chicken. The
mother, who facrinced her child, flood by, without any

fceming fenfe of what (he was lofing, and without utter-

ing a groan. If a figh did by chance efrape, (he loll all

the honour which ftie propofed to herfelf in the offering,

»nd the child was notwithftanding flain. All the time

of this ceremony, while the children were murdering, 'SaetJlfg«

there was a .ncilc of clarions and tabors founding before ~^
the idol, that the cries and (hrieks of the viclims migkt /" """'.

not be heard. " Tell me now ((^lys Plutarch) if tlw.;

monfters of old, the Typhons and the giants, were^to .

expel the gods, audio rule the world in theic fleadj v

could they require a fervice more horrid than theie. inr .

fernal rites and fact itices ?"
, : r^r-

SACIULEGE, SACiuLEGiuM, the crime of profaoir

ing facred tilings, or things devoted 16 God ; or of alie-'"

nating to laymen, or common purpofcs, what was given

to religious perfons and pious ufes.

SACRISTAN, a chutch-oHicer, otherwifel called

Sexton.
SACRISTY, in church-hiflory, an apartment in a

church where the facred uten(ils were kept, being the

fame with our Vestry.
SADDLE, is a feat upon a horfc's back, contrived,

for the conreniency of the rider. -
_ .

A hunting-faddle is compofed of two bows, two
bands, fore-bolfters, pannels, and fsddle-ftraps j and the

great faddle has, befides thefe parts, corks, hind-bol-

fters, and a troulTequin.

The Dommel is common to both,

SADDUCEES, were a famous feft among the an-

cient Jews, and confided of perfons cf great quality and

opulence. Refpefling their origin there are various ac-

counts and various opinions. Epiphanius, and after him
many other writers, contend, that they look their rife

from Dofitheus a feftary of Samaria, and their name

from the Hebrew word p-!)ijuj} or jujice, from the great

juftice and equity which they fiiowed in all their ac-

tions ; a derivation which neither fuits the word Saddu-

cce nor the general character of the left. They are

thought by fome too to have been Samaritans ; but this

is by no means piobable, as they always attended

the worlhip ar.d facrifices at Jerafaltm and never at Ge-

rizzim.

In the Jew-ifli Talmud we are told that the Sadducees

derived their name from Sadcc, and that the feci arofe

about 260 years before Chritl, iu the time of Antigonus

of Socho, prefidenl of the Saahtdrim at Jerufalem, and

teacher of the law in the principal divinity fchool of

that city. He had often in his leilurcs, it feems, taught

his fcholars, that they ought not to ferve God as (laves

do their maders, from the hopes of a reward, but mere-

ly out of filial love for his own fake ; from which Sadoc

and Bailhus inferred that there were no rewards at all

after this life. They therefore feparaled from their ma-

fter, and tauglit that there was no rcfurreftion nor fu-

ture (late. This new doftrine quickly fprcad, and gave

rife to the feft of Sadducees, which in many refpecls re-

femblcd the Epicureans.

Dr Prideaux thinks, that the Sadducees were at firfl

no more than what the Caraites are now ; that is, they

would not receive the traditions of the elders, but (luck

to the written word only ; and the Pliarifees being great

promoters of ihofc traditions, hence thefe two fefts be-

came direftly oppofite to each other. See Prideaux^

Conn, part ii. book 2. and 3. ; and (cc alfo Pharisees

and Cakaitf.s.

Afterwards the Sadducees imbibed other doftnnes,

which rendered them a feft truly impious ; for they de-

nied the refurreftion of the dead, and ihe exiftence of

aneels. and of the fpirits or fouls of men departed
^ '

^
(Mpt.
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f viini-K^. (Mat. s>di. 23. Afts xxlil. 8.)- Tlwy held, tliat there
"~— -.

—~— ii no fpirltual being but God only j ibat as to man, this
.

^/orid is his all. They did not deny but that we had

reafoaable fouls : but they m;iintained this foul was mor-

tal -, and, by a neceiTary confcqucnte, they denied the

rewards and puniihments ot' another lite. They pretend-

ed alfo, that what is faid of the exiilence of angels, and

of a future refurreftion, are nothing but lUuhuns. St

Epiphanius, and after him St Aultin, have advanced,

that the Sadducees denied the Holy Gholf . But neither

Jofephus nor the evangelifts accufe them of any error

like this. It has been alfo imputed to them, that they

thought God corporeal, and that they received none of

the prophecies.

It is pretty difficult to apprehend how they could de-

Tif the being of angels, and yet receive the books of

Mofes, where fuch frequent mention is made of angels

and of their appearances. Grolius and M. Le Clerc

obferve, tl-at it is very likely they looked upon angels,

not as particular beings, fubfifiing of ihemfelves, but as

powers, emanations, or qualities, infeparable trora the

J)eity, as the funbeams are infeparable from the fun.

Or perhaps they held angels not to be fpiritual but

mortal ;
jull as they thought that fubllance to be which

animates us and thinks in us. The ancients do not tell

jis how they folved this difficulty, that might be urged

sgainft them from fo many paflages of the Pentateuch,

where mention is made of angels.

As the Sadducees acknowledged neither puniffiments

nor recompenfes in another life, (o they were inexorable

,in their chaftifing of the wicked. They obferved the

law themfelves, and caufed it to be obferved by others,

.with the utmoft rigour. They admitted of none of the

•traditions, explications, or modifications, of the Pha-

rifees ; they kept only to the text of the law ; and

jjnai'.itained, that only what was written was to be ob-

Jerved.

The Sadducees are accufed of rejefling all the books

of Scripture except thofe of iVIofes ; and to fupport this

opinion, it is obferved, that our Saviour makes ufe of no

Scripture againfl them, but paftages taken out of the

Pentateuch. But Scaliger produces good proofs to vin-

dicate them from this reproach. He obferves, that they

ilid not appear in Ifrael till after the number of the holy

books was fixed ; and that if tliey had been to choofe

out of the canonical Scriptures, the Pentateuch was lefs

favourable to them than any other book, fince it often

makes mention of angels and their apparition. Befides,

the Sadducees were prefent in the temple and at other

religious affemblies, where the books of the prophets

were read indifferently as well as thofe of Mofes. They
were in the chief employments of the nation, many of

them were even priefis. Would the Jews have fuffered

in thefe employments perfoiis that rejcfted the grealefl:

part of their Sciiptures ? Mcnaffe ben-lfrael fays exprefs-

ly, that indeed thty did not rejecl the pro[)hets, but

that they explah ed them in a fenfe very different frcm
that of the other Jews.

Jofephus aTures us, that they denied deftiny or fate

;

alleging that thefe were only founds void of fenfe, and
that all the good or evil that happens to us is in confe-

quence of the good or evil fide we have taken, by the

free choice of our will. They faid alfo, that God was
far removed frcm doing or knowing evil, and that man
>v3S the abfolute mailer of his ov.n f.flion/. This was

4

roundly to deny » providence j and upan this footing t Sj<3<Ince^<,

know not, fays F. Calmet, what could. be the religion
^""'^'-

of the Saduccees, or what influence they coiild afcrifce
'

to God in thingA here beloiv. However, it is certain

they were not only tolerated among the Jew<, but that

they were admitted to the high-priellhood iil'elf. John
Hircanus, high-pritit of that nation, feparated himfelf

in a fignal manner from the is& of the Pharifees, and
went over to that of Sadoc. It is faid alfo, he gave

ftritl command to all the Jews, on pain of death, to re-

ceive the maxims of this feet. Arillobulus and Alex-
ander Jannaeus, fon of Hircanus, continued to favour

the Sadducees ; and Maimonides affures us, that under
the reign of Alexander Jannseus, they had in poffeffion

all the offices of the Sanhedrim, and that there onlir

remained of the party of the Pharifees, Simcn the fon of

Secra. Caiaphas, who condemned jelus Chrill to death,

was a Sadducee (Acts, v. 17. iv. i.j ?s alfo Ananus
tlie younger, who put to death St James the brother of

our Lord. At this day, the Jews hold as heretics that

fmall number of Sadducees that are to be found among
them. See upon this matter Serrar. Triliixref. MenaJJe
ben-lfrael, de RefurreEiione mertuonim; Bajnage's HiJ^ory

of the Jeius, &.C. ; and Calmet's Differtation upon the

SeSIf of the Jews before tAe Commentary of St Mart.
The fe£l of the Sadducees was much reduced by the

deftruflion of Jerufalcm, and by the dilperfion of the

Jews ; but it revived afterwards. At the beginning of

the third century it was fo formidable in Egypt, that

Ammonim, Origen's mailer, when he faw them propa-

gate their opinions in that country, thought himfelf

obliged to write againft them, or rather againll the

Jews, who tolerated the Sadducees, though they denied

the fundamental points of their rehgion. The emperor
Juilinian meniions the Sadducees in one of his lovels,

banilhes them cut of all places of his dominions, and
condemns them to the feveieft puniihments, as people

that maintained atheiilical and impious tenets, denying

the refurreclion and the lall judgem.ent. Anrus, or

Af.anus, a difciple of Juda, fon of Nachman, a fa-

mous rabbin of the 8th century, declared himfelf, as it is

faid, in favour of the Sadductes, and ftrenuoufly pro-

tefted them againft their adverfaries. 'J hey hsd alfo a-

celebrated defender in the I 2th century, in the perfon

of Alpharag, a Spanilh rabbin. This doflor wrote

againfl the Pharifees, the declared enemies cf the Sad-

ducees ; and maintained by his public writings, that the

purity of Judaifm was only to be found amoig the Sad-

ducees ; that the traditions avowed by the Pharifees

were ufelcfs ; and that the ceremonies, which they had

mu'tiplied without end, were an uniupportable yoke.

The rabbi Abraham ben-David Italleri replied to Al-

pharag, and fupported the (t& cf the Pharifees by two

great arguments, that of their univcrfality and that of

their antiquity. He proved their antiquity by a conti-

nued fucceffion from Adam down 'o the year 1)67;
and their univerfality, becaufe the Pharifees are fpread

all the world over, and are found in all the fvnagogues.

There are ftill Sadducees in Africa and in feveial other

places. They deny the immortality of the foul, and

the refurrtflion of the body j but they are rarely found,

at leafl there are but few who declare themlelves for

thefe opinions.

SADLER, John, was defcended from an ancient

family ia ShiopQure ; bom in 161s ; and educated at

Cambridge,
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Cambridge, Tshere he became emininl for his preat colour;

knowledge in the oriental languages. He removed to

Lincoln's-Inn, where he made no fmall progrel's in the

ftiidy of the law ; and in 1644 '^'^' admitted one of the

mailers in chancery, as alfo one of the tuo marters of

rcquelb. In 1649 he was chofen tow.i-clerk of Lon-
don, and the fame year publilbed his Rilr/its cfthc King.

dom. He was greatly efteemed by Oliver Cromwell,

by whofe fpecial warrant he was continued a marter in

chancery, when their number was reduced to fix. By
his interell it was that the Jevs obtained the privilege

of building for themfelves a fynagogue in London. In

1658 he was made member of parliament for Yar-
mouth ; and next year was appointed firif commilTioner

under the great feal with Mr Taylor, Mr Whitelocke,

and others, for the probate of wills. In 1660 he pub-

lidied his Olbia. Soon after the reftoration, he loft all

his employments. In the fire of London in 1666, he

was a great fufferer ; which obliged him to retire to his

feat of Warmuell in Dorfetlhire, where he lived in a

private manner till 1674, when he died.

SADOC, a fcimous .lewifli rabbi, and founder of the

feet of the Saduccees.
SADOLET, James, a polite and learned cardinal

of the Romifli courch, born at Modena in 1 477. Leo X.
made him and Peter Bembus his fecretaries, an office for

which they were both well qualified ; and Sadolet was
foon after made bilhop of Carpentras, near Avignon :

lie was made a cardinal in 1536 by Paul III. and em-
ployed in feveral negociations and embaflies. He died

in 1547, not without the fufpicion of pqifon, for cor-

refponding too familiarly with the Proteilants, and for

teftifying too much regard for fome of their doftors.

His works, which are all in Latin, ^vere collefted in

1607 at Mentz, in one volume 8vo. All his contempo-

raries fpoke of him in the higheft terms.

SAFE-GUARD, a proteftion formerly granted to a

ftranger who feared violence from fome of the king's

fabjefts for feeking hi« right by courfe of la\v.

S.iFE-Cordiifi is a fecurity given by a prince under

the great feal, to a ftranger for his fofe-comirtg into

and pafling out of the realm ; the form whereof is in

Reg. Orig. 25. There are letters of fafe conduft

which muft be enrolled in chancery ; and the perfons

to whom granted muft have them ready to ftioiv ; and

touching which there are feveral ftatutes. See Prero-
gative.
SAFFRON, in the Materia Medica, is formed of the

fligmata of the cirocus officinalis, dried on a kiln, and
prefFed together into cakes. See Crocus, Eotan'Y In-

dex. There are two kinds of faifron, the Englilh and"

Spanifh ; of which the latter is by far the moft elleem-"

cd. Saffron is principally cultivated in Cambi idgelhire,

in a circle of about ten miles diameter. The grcateft

part of this tra^^ i^ an open level country, w-ith few in-

clofures ; an J the cuftom there is, asiii moft other pla-

ces, to crop two years, and let the land be fallow the

third. Saffrun is- generally planted upon fallow-ground,

and, all other things being alike, they 'prefer -that which
has borne barley the year before;

'The fcfiVdn ground is ftldom above three acres, or

leCi than oxW^ and in choofing, the princfial thing they

have regard to is, that they be well e.vpofed, the foil not

S A F
though, if every thing elfe anfwers, the colour

of the mould is pretty mnch negledled. '

The ground being made choice of, about Lady-day
or the beginning of April, it mult be carefully plough-
ed, the furrows being drawn much clofer together, and
deeper if the foil will allow it, than is done for any kind
of corn j and accordingly the charge is greater.

About five weeks after, during any time in the month
of May, they lay between 20 and 30 loads of dung up-
on each acre, and having Ipread it with great care, they
plough it in as before. The Iborteft rotten dung is the
beft : and the farmers, who have the conveniency of
making it, fpare no pains to make it good, being fure'

of a proportionable price for it. About midiuramer
they plough a third time, and between every 16 feet

and a halt they leave a broad furrow or trench, which
ferves both as a boundary to the feveral parcels, and for'

throwing the weeds into at the proper (eafon. The
time of planting is commonly in the month of July.

The only inftrument ufcd at this time is a fmall narrow
fpade, commonly called a fpitJlovel. The method is

•

this : One man with his ftiovel raifes about three or four
inches of earth, and throws it before him about fix or
more inches. Tuo perfons, generally women, follow

ivith roots, which they place in the fartheft edge of the
trench made by the digger, at about three inches from
each other. As foon as the digger has gone once the

'

breadth of the ridge, he begins again at the other fide
j

and, digging as before, covers the roots laft fet, which
makes room for another row of roots at the fame di-

ftance from the firfl: that they are from one another.

The only dexterily neceffary in digging is, to leave

fome part of the firft ftralum of earth untouched, to lie.

under the roots ; and, in fetting, to place the roots di-

recfly upon their bottom. The quaptity of roots plant-

ed on an acre is generally about 16 quarters, or I28"
builiels. From the time of planting till the beginning
of September, or fometiraes before, there is no more"'
labour required ; but at that time they begin to vege-
tate, and are ready to fliow themfelves above ground,-

which may be known by digging up a few of the roots.'

The ground is then to be pared with a ftiarp hoe, and
the weeds raked into the furrows, otherwife they would-
hinder the growth of the faifron. In fom.e time after,,

the rlo^vers appear.

They are gathered before they are full blown, as well-

as after, and the proper time for it is early in the morn-
ing. The owners of the faffron- fields get together a
fuflicient number of hands, who puH off the whole
flowers, and throw them by handfuls into a balket,'

and fo continue till about 1 1 o'clock. Having then

carried home the flowers, they immediately fall to pick-

ing out the ftigmata or chives, and together with them
a pretty large proportion of the llylus itfelf, or firing ta-

which -they are attached : the reft of the flmver they

throw a\ray as uftltfs. Next morning they return to

the field, without regarding whether the weather be

wet or dry : and fo on daily, even on Sundays, till the

whole crop is gathered.—The next labour is to dry the

chires en the kiln. The kiln is built upon a thick

plank, that it may be moved from place to place. It is

fupported by four ffiort legs : the outfide confifls of

eight pieces of wood of three inches thick, in form of

poor, nora vSr^i'Mliiffclay, birt'* tefHp'Jfat^'dVy m6uld,. qiiiadrangtilar frame, abbout 12 inches fquare at the hot-

fueh'as commwriy J^esi^pOs ieli«3kj ^id is of^an hr.zrf lata va tie ii\5dcj- and'r'ja otS the upper part j which'

^,b,^..,.r.) ,- hit
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S,.ffron iad is likewife the perpendicular height of it. On tlie

' ' forefide is left a hole of about eight inches I'qisare, and

four inches above the plank, through which tlie fire is

put in ; over all the reft laths are laid pretty thick,

clofe to one another, and nailed to the frame already

mentioned. They are then plal^ered over on both

fides, as are alfo the planks at bottom, very thick, to

ferv'e for a hearth. Over the mouth is laid a hair-

cloth, fixed to the edges of the kiln, and likewife to

two rollers or moveable pieces of ^vood, which are turn-

ed by wedges or fcrews, in order to Itretch the cloth.

Inftead of the hair cloth, ferae people ufe a net-work
of iron-wire, by which the fafFron is foon dried, and

with lefs fuel ; but the difficulty of preferving it from

burning makes the hair-cloth preferredby the bel^ judges.

The kiln is placed in a hght part of the houfe; and they

begin with putting five or fix (heels of white paper on

the hair-cloth, and upon thefe they lay out the wet faf-

fron two or three inches thick. It is then covered with

fome other flieets of paper, and over thefe they lay a

coarfe blanket five or fix times doubled, or inllead of

this, a canvas pillow filled with ftraw ; and after the

fire has been lighted for feme time, the whole is cover-

ed with a board having a confiderable weight upon it.

At firll they apply a pretty ftrong heat, to make the

chives fiveat as they call it ; and at this time a great

deal of care is neceffary to prevent burning. When it

lias been thus dried about an hour, they turn the cakes

of fatTron upftde down, putting on the coverings and

tveight as before. If no finifter accident happens du-

ring thefe firft two hours, the danger is thought to

be over , and nothing more is requifite than to keep

up a very gentle fire for 24 hours, turning the cake

every half hour. That fuel is beft which yields the

leaft fmoke ; and for this reafon charcoal is preferable

to all others.

The quantity of faffron produced at a crop is imcer-

tain. Sometimes five or fix pounds of wet chives are

got from one rood, fometimes not above one or two •,

and fometimes not fo much as is fufvicieiit to defray the

expence of gathering and drying. But it is always ob-

feri'ed, that about five pounds of wet iaffron go to make
one pound of dry for the firft three weeks of the crop,

and fix pounds during the laftweek. When the heads

are planted very thick, two pounds of dry faftVon may
Bt a medium be allowed to an acre for the firft crop,

and 24 pounds for the two remaining ones, the third

being confiderably larger than the fecond.

To obtain the fecond and third crops, the labour of

hoeing, gathering, picking, &c. already mentioned, muft

be repeated ; and about midfummer, alter the third crop

IS gathered, the roots muft all be taken up and tranf-

planted. For taking up the roots, fometimes the plough

is made ufe of, and fometimes a forked hoe ; and then

the ground is harrowed once or twice over. During

all the time of ploughing, harrowing-, Sic. 15 or more

-people will find work enough to follow and gather the

heads as they are turned up. The roots are next to

te carried 10 the houfe in facks, where they are clean-

ed and rnfed. This labour confifts in cleaning the roots

thoroughly from earth, decayed old pieces, involucra,

•r excrefrenccs ; after which they become fit to be

planted in new ground immediately, or they may be

kept for fome lime, without danger of fpoiling. The
quantity of roots taken up m proportion to thofe planl-

3

ed is uncertain ; but, at a medium, 24 curriers of clean SitftoR

roots, fit to he planted, may be had from each acre..

There fometimes happens a remarkaolc change in the
.

roots of fattron and fome other plunls. As locn as they

begin to ihoot upwards, there are commonly two or

three large tap-roots feut forth from the fide of the old

one, which uill run two or three inches deep into the

ground. At the place where thefe bulbs firlt come out

from, the old one will be formed fometimes, though not

always, and the tap-root then decays. The bulb in-

creafes in bigr.efs, and at laft fails quite off ; which
commonly happens in April. But many times thefe

tap- roots never produce any bulbs, and remain barren

for ever after. All fuch roots therefore ihould be thron -i

away in the making a new plantation. This degene-

racy in the roots is a difeafe for vfhich no cure is as yet

known.
When faflFron is offered to fale, that kind ought to

be chofen which has the broadell blades ; this being

the mark by which Englifli faffron is diftinguifhed from
the foreign. It ought to be of an orange or fiery-red

colour, and to yield a dark yello^v tincture. It Ihould

be chofen freQi, not above a year old, in dole cakeT,

neither dry nor yet very moift, tough and firm in tear-

ing, of the fame colour within as without, and of a

ftrong, acrid, diffufive fmell.

This drug has been reckoned a very elegant and ufe-

ful aromatic. Befides the virtues it has in common
with other fubftances of that clafs, it has been account-

ed one of the higheft cordials, and is faid to exhilarate

the fpiiits to fuch a degree as, when taken in large do-

fes, to occafion iir.moderate mirth, involuntary laughter,

and the ill effeJls which follow from the abufe of fpiri-

tunus liquors. This medicine is particularly ferviceable

in hyfteric deprefRons proceeding from a cold caufe or

obftruftion of tlie uterine fecretions, where other aro-

matics, even ihofe of the more generous kind, h'ave

little effeff. Saffron imparts the whole of its virtue

and colour to reflified fpirit, proof-fpirit, wine, vine-

gar, and wafer. A linfture drawn with vinegar lofes

greatly of its colour in keeping : the watery and vinous

tinftures are apt to grow four, and ik-cn lofe their co-

lour alfo : ihat made in pure fpirit keeps in perfeftion

for many years.

Meadou^-S.irrF.ON. See CoLCHicuM, Botany InJtx.

SAGAN, in fcripture hiftory, the fuffragan or de-

puty of the .Tewith high-prieft. According to fome

writers, he was only to officiate for him when he was

rendered incapable of attending the fervlce through fick-

nefs or legal uncleannefson the day of expiation ; or, ac-

cording to others, he was to afTiftthe high-nrieftin thecarc

of the affairs of the temple and the fervice of the priefts.

SAGAPENUM, in Pharmaaj, &c. a gum-refin

which is made up in two forms ; the finer and purer is

in loofe granules or fingle drops ; the coarfer kind is in

maffes compofed of thefe drops of various fizes, cement-

ed together by a matter of the fame kind ; and is

brought from Perfia and the Eaft Indies. See Mate-
ria Mf.dica Index,

SAGE. See Salvia, Botany Jnelex.

Sage, Alain Rene, an ingenious French romance-

writer, was born at Buys in Brittany in the year 1667.

He had a fine flow of imagination, was a complete maf-

ter of the French and Spanilh languages, and wrote fe-

veral admixed romances in imitation of the Spanifli au-

thorst
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Saje. thors. Tiiefe were, The Bachelor of Salamancn, 2 vols.

~v~— I lino; Xcw Adventures of Don Quixote, 2 vols I 2mo
;

Tlie Ucvil on Two Sticks, 2 vols i 21110 ; and Gil Bias,

4 vols 1 2mo. He produced alfo fome comedies, and

other humorous pieces. This ingenious author died

in year 1747, in the vicinity of Paris, where he fup-

ported himt'elf by writing.

Sage, lAe Reverend John, fo juflly admired by all

who knew him for his claflical learning and realbning

powers, was born, in 1652, in the parilli of Creich and

county of Fife, North Britain, where his anceftors had

lived for feven generations with great refpect though

with little property. His father was a captain in Lord
DufTus's regiment, and fought for his king and country

vrhen Monk ftormed Dundee on the 30th of Augult

1651.

The iffue of the civil wars, and the loyalty of Cap-
tain Sage, left him nothing to beflo%v upon his fon but

a liberal education and his own principles of piety and
virtue. In thofe days the Latin language was taught

in the parochial fchools of Scotland with great ability

and at a trifling expence ; and after young Sage had
acquired a competent knowledge of that language at

one of thofe ufeful feminaries, his father, without re-

ceiving from an ungrateful court any recompenfe for

what he had loft in the caule of royalty, was ftill able

to fend him to the univerfity of St Andrews, where

having remained in college the ufual number of terms

or feflions, and performed the exercifes required by the

ftatutes, he was admitted to the degree of matter of

arts, llie higheft honour which it appears he ever re-

ceived from any univerfity.

During his refidence in St Andrew's he ftudied the

Greek and Roman authors with great diligence, and

was likewife inftrufted in logic, metaphyfics, and fuch

other branches of philofophy as then obtained in the

fchools, which, though we affeft to fmile at them in

this enlightened age, he always fpoke of as highly ufe-

ful to him who would underftand the poets, hiftorians,

and orators of ancient Greece, and even the fathers of

the Chriflian church. In this opinion every man ivill

agree with him who is at all acquainted with the an-

cient metaphyfics, and has read the writings of Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, Origen, Tertullian, Chryfoftome,

and other fathers of great name ; for each of thofe

writers adopted the principles of fome one or other of

the philofophical feils, reafoned from their notions, and
•flen made ufe of their terms and phrafes.

Wlien Mr Sage had taken his matter's degree, the

narro«Tiefs of his fortune compelled him to riccept of
the firtt literary employment which was offered to him;
and that happened to be nothing better than the office

of fchoolmatter in the parifh of Bingry in Fifefhire,

whence he "as foon removed to Tippermuir in the

county of Perth. In tliefe humble ttations, though he
wanted many of the neceffaries and almoft all the com-
forts of li-fj, he profecuted his ftudies with great fuc-

cels; but in doing fo, he unhappily imbibed the feeds of
feveral difcafes which atTli£lcd him through life, and
Kotwitliftanding the native vigour of his conflitution

impaired his health and ttiorlened his days. From the

miferable dnidgcry of a parifii-fchoolmafter, he was
relieved by Mr Drummond of Cultmalundie, who in-

riled him to fuperinlend the education of his fons,

-/.hom he accompanied firft to the public fchool at

Vol. XVIII. Pait II.
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. Perth, and afterwards to the univerfity of St Andrew'*-.

Tliis was ftill an employment by no means adequate to
his merit, but it was not wholly without advantages.
At Pertii he gained the friendftiip and efteera of Dr
Rofe, afterivards lord bilhop of Edinburgh, and at St
Andrew's of every man capable of properly ellimating
genius and learning.

I'be education of his pupils was completed in 1684,
when he was left with no determinate objeft of purfuit.
In this moment of indecifion, his friend Dr Rofe, who
had been promoted from the parfonage of Perth to the
profelTorfliip of divinity in the univerfity which he
was leaving, recommended him fo effectually to his

uncle, then archbiftiop of Glafgow, that he was by that
prelate admitted into orders and prelented to one of
the churches in the city. He was tlien about 34 years
of age ; had ftudied the Scriptures with great affiduity

j

was no ftranger to ecclefialiical hiftory, or the apologies

and other wriungs of the ancient fathers ; was thorough
matter of fchool -divinity ; had examined with great ac-

curacy the modern controverfies, efpecially thofe be-
tween the RomilTi and reformed churches, and between
the Calvinilfs and Remonftrants ; and it was perhaps to

his honour that he did not fully approve of all the ar-

ticles of faith fubfcribed by any one of thefe contend-
ing fefts of Chriftians.

A man fo far advanced in life, and fo thoroughly
acccompliflied as a fcholar, would naturally be looked
up to by the greater part of the clergy as foon as
he became one of their body. This was in faff the

cale : Mr Sage was, immediately on his admifTion into

orders, appointed clerk to the fynod or prefliytery of
Glafgow ; an office of great truft and refpeftability, to

which we know nothing fimiiar in the church of Eng-
land.

During the eftablifhment of epifcopacy in Scotland,

from the reftoration of Charles II. till the year 1 690,
the authority of the biftiops, though they poffcfTed the

fole power of ordination, was very limited in the go-
vernment of the church. They did every thing with
the confent of the prefbyters over whom they prefided.

Diocelan fynods were held at ttated times for purpofes

of the fame kind with thofe uhich employ the meetings
of prefbyteries at prefent (fee Presbyterians), and
the only prerogative which the bifhop feems to have
enjoyed was to be permanent prefident, witii a nega-

tive voice over the deliberations of the affembly. Ti.c

afts of each fynod, and fometimes the charge deliver-

ed by the biihop at tiie opening of it, were regiftered

in a book kept by the clerk, who was always one of

the moft eminent of the diocefan clergy.

Mr Sage continued in this office, difcharging in Glaf-

gow all the duties of a clergyman, in fuch a manner
as endeared him to his flock, and gained him the eftecni

even of thofe who were diSenters from tlie ellablini-

ment. Many of his brethren were trimmers in eccle-

fial>ical as well as in civil politics. They had been r«-

publicans and prefbylerians in the days of the co^v&-

jiant ; and, with that ferocious zeal which too often cha-

rafterizes intereftcd converts, had concurred in the fevc-

rities v.'hich, during the reign of Charles II. were ex-

ercifed againft the party whom they had forfaken at

his reftoration. When that party again railed its head

during the infatuated reign of .Tames, and every thing

indicated an approaching change of the eftabliiliment,

3 L thofe

S«g'
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thofe whofe zeal for the church had fo lately incited

them to peifecute the difieaters, fuddenly became all

gentlenels and condefcenfion, and advanced towards

the prclby'Lerians as to their old friends.

The condudt of Mr Sage was the reverfe of this.

He was an epilcopalian and a royalill from convidion :

and in all his difcoudes public arid private he laboured

to inftil into [he minds of others the principles wliich

to himfelf appeared to have their foundation in truth.

To perfecution he was at all times an eneaiy, whilll

he never tamely betrayed through fear what he thought

it his duty to maintain. T!ie confequence was, that

in the end of the year i688 he w;is treated by the

rabble, which in the wellern counties of Scotland rofe

againil the eilabliihed church, with greater lenity than

his more complying brethren. Whilrt they, without

the fmalleft apprehenfion of their danger, ivere torn from

their families by a lawlefs force, and many of thera per-

fecuted in the crueleft manner, he was privately warned

to withdraw from Glafgow, and never more to return to

that city. So much was confillency of conduft and a

fteady adherence to principle rtfpecled by thofe who
feemed to refpect nothing elfe.

Mr Sage retired to the metropolis, and carried with

bira the fynodical book, which was afierwards demand-
ed bv the prefbytery of Gla.'gow, but not recovered,

till aoout twenty years ago, that, on the death of a

nephew of Dr Rofe the lad eftablifhed billiop of E-
dinburgh, it was found in his poffeflion, and rellored

to the prefhytery to which it belonged. Mr Sage had
detained it and given it to h's diocefan friend, fram
the fond hope that epifcopacy would foon be re-efta-

blillied in Scotland ; and it was doubtlefs with a view
to contribute what he eould to the realifing of that

hope, that, immediately on his being obliged to leave

Glafgow, he commenced a keen polemical writer. At
Edinburgh he prer.ched a while, till refufir.g to take

the oalhs of allegiance when required by the govern-

ment, he was obliged to retire. In this extremity, he

found proteftiun in the houfe of Sir William Bruce, the

ftieriffof Kinrofs, who approved his principles and ad-

mired his virtue. Returning to Edinburgh, in 1695, he
was obferved, and obliged to abfcond. Yet he returned

in 1696, when his friend Sir William Bruce was im-
prifoned as a fufpefled perfon. He was foon forced to

feek for refuge in the hills of Angus, under the name of

J.ickfon.

After a v.h.ile Mr Sage found a fafe retreat with the

countefs of Cailcndar, who employed him to inftruft her

family jis chaplain, and her fons as tutor. Thefe occu-

pations did not wholly engage his aflive mind : for he

employed his pen in defending his order, or in expofing

his oppreffbrs. When the countefs of Callendar had no
longer Tons to inftruft. Sage accepted the invitation of

Sir John Steuait of Garnlully, who wanted the help of
a chaplrfin, and the converfation of a fcholar. With Sir

John he continued till the decency of his manners, and
the e.xter.fivenefs of his learning, recommended him to

a higher ilation. And, on the 25th of Januaiy 1705,
he ivxs confecraScd a biiliop by Patcrfc-n the archbillicp

of Gl (fgow, Rofe the bilhop of Edinburgh, and Douglas
the bilhop of Dumblain. But this f romotion did not
prevent fickncfs from falling on him in November 1706.
After lingering for many months in Scotland, he tried

the eiTecl o£ the waters of Balli in 17C9, without fuc-
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cefs. At Bath and at London he remr.ined a twelve-

month, recognilcd by the great and cartrlTed by the

learned. Yet though he was invited to Ifay, he return-
^[

ed in 1710 to his native country, which he d'-fired to

fee, and where he wilhed to die. And though his oody
was debUitat.d, he engaged, with undiniinilhed vigour
of mind, in the publication of the works of Drummond
of Hawlhornden, to which tiie celebrated Ruddiman
lent his aid. Bifliop Sage died at Edinburgh on the

7lh of June 171 1, lamented by his friends for his vir-

tue*, and Jeated by his adverlaries for his talents.

His works are, ill, Two Letters concerning the

Perlecution of the Epifcopal Clergy in Scotland, which
with other two by dilTerent authors were printed in one
volume at London in 1689. 2dly, An Account of the
late Eliablilhment of Prcilyterian Government by the

Parliament ot Scotland, in 1690, London, J 693. 3dlv,

The Fundamental Charter of Preihylery, London,

1695. 4lhly, The Principles of the Cyprianick Age
with regard 10 Epifcopal Power and JuritdiOrlion, Lon-
don, 1695. Jtt.ly, A Vindication of the Principles

of the Cyprianick Age, London, 170!. 6thly, Some
Remarks on the Lciter from a Gentleman in the City,

to a miniller in the Cour4iy, on I\Ir D^vid Wi!li;iui-

fon's Sermon before the General AlTembly, Edinburgh,

1703. 7th!y, A Brief E-Namination of f me Things
in Mr Meldrum's Setmon, preached en the i6th of

May 1 703; againll a Toleration to thole of the Epif-

copal Perii'.afion, Edinburgh, 1703. 8thly, The Rea-

fonablenefs of a Toleration of thofe of the Epifcojjal

Peifuafion inquired into purely on Church Principles,

Edinburgh, 1 704. pthly. The Life of Gawin Dou-
glas, in 1 710. lOthly, An introduction to Dti-m-
mond's Hiliory of the Five James's, Edinburgh, 171 1.

Of the principles maintained in thefe publications, dif-

ferent readers will think very differently ; and it is pro-

bable that the acrimony difplayed in feme of ihem will

be generally condemned in the prefent day ; whilll the

learning and acutenefs of their author will be univerfaliy

acknoHied^'ed and sdmired by all who can dilUnguifh

merit in a friend or an adverfary.

SAGENE, or Sajenz, a Ruffian long meafure, 500
of which make a verll : the fagene is equal to feven

Englilh feet.

SAGINA, a genus of plants belonging to the letran«

dria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

2 2d order, Caryophjl'ei. See BoTANY Index.

SAGITT A, in Afironomy, the Arrow, a conftella-

tion of the northern hemifpherc near the Eagle, and one

of tlie 48 old afierifms. According to the fabulous

ideas of the Greeks, this confiellation owes its oiigin to

one of the arrows of Herculc";, with which he killed the

eagle or vulture that gnawed the liver of Prometheus.

In the catalogues of Ptolemy, Tycho, and Kevelius,

the flars of this conilellation are only five in number,

while Flamllead made them amount to 18.

Sac.itta, in Geometry, a term ufed Ly fonae writers

for the ablci's of a curve.

Sagitta, in TrigoKomelry, the fame as the yerfcd

fine of an arch, bein',' fo denominated becaufe it is

like a da it or arrow, (landing on the chord of the arch.

S-AGirrAuiA, ARROW-HEAD, a genus of phnla

belonging to the m.onoecia cla's; and in lie natural me-

thod ranking under the fifth order, Tripe/aiiic'ex. See

Botany Index.—A bulb which is foimed al tbe lower

part
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i part of the rooL of a fpecies of this plant, conftitutes a

co-.ifiderablc part of the food of the Chinele; and upon

, that at count they cultivate it.

SAGITTARIUS, in AJIronomy, the name of one of

the 1 2 figns of the zodiac.

SAGO, a nutritive fubflance brought from the Eaft

Indies, of confiderable ufe in diet as a rcllorative. It is

produced from a fpecies of palra-trce (^CrCAi: circina/is,

Lin.) growing fpontaiieoudy in the Eaft Indies without

any culture. The progrels of its vegetation in the early

ftages is very flow. At firft it is a mere Ihrub, thick

let witii thorns, which m.ke it ditRcult to come near it
;

but as foon as its ftem is once formed, it riles in a ihort

time to the height of 30 feet, is about fix feet in cir-

cumference, and imperceptibly lofes its thorns. . Its hg-

r.eous bark is about an inch in thickneft, and covers

a muUitude of long fibres ; which, being interwoven

one with another, envelope a mafs of a gummy kind of

•meal. As foon as this tree is ripe, a whililh dull,

uiiich tranfpires tirrough the pores of the leaves, and

adheres to their extremities, proclaims its maturity. The
Pvlalays then cut them do^vn near the root, divide them

into feveral feclions, which they fplit into quarters:

they then fcoop out the mafs of mealy fubilance, which

is enveloped by and adheres to the fibres ; they dilute it

in pure water, and then pafs it th:ough a llraining bag

of fine cloth, in order to feparatc it from the fibres.

When this pafte has loft part of its moifture by evapora-

tion, the Malays throw it into a kind of earthen vefiels,

of different ftiapes, where they allow it to dry and hard-

en. This pafte is a wholciome nourilhing food, and

may be preferved for many years. The Indians eat it

diluted with water, and fometimes baked or boiled.

Through a principle of humanity, they referve the finett

part of this meal for the aged and infirm. A jelly is

fometimes made of it, which is white and of a delicious

flavour.

SAGUM, in Roman antiqnlty, a military habit, open

from top to bottom, and ufually faflentd on the right

ihoulder with a buckle or clafp. It was not difi'ereiit in

ihape from the chlaimjs of the Greeks and the paluda-

mentum of the generals. The only dift'erence between

them was, that the paludamentum was made of a richer

l^uff, w as generally of a purple colour, and both longer

and fuller than the fag\:m.

SAGUNIUM, an ancient town of Spain, now called

Morvedro, where there are llill the ruins of a Roman
amphitheatre to be feen. The new to'.vn is fcated on a

river called Marvedro, i ^ miles to the not th of Valencia,

in E. Long. o. 10. N. Lai. 59. 38. It was taken by

Lord Peterborough in 1706.

SAHARA, or Zaara, the Great Defcrt, is a vaft

extent of fard in the interior parts of A'rica, which,

with the lefTer deferts of Bornrju, Bilma, Barca, Sort,

&c. is equal to about one half of Europe. If the fand

be confidered as the ocean, the Sahara has its gulfs and

bays, as alfo its iflands, or Oases, fertile in groves a:id

f afture"., and in many inftances containing a great po-

pulation, fubicfl to order and regular government.

Tlie great body, or weftern divifion of this ocean,

comprifed between Fezzan and the Atlantic, is no lefs

than 50 caravan journeys acrofs, from north to fouth
;

or from 750 to 8co G. miles ; and double that extent

in length : without doubt the largeft defert in the world.

This divifion contains but a fcanty portion of illands
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(or oafes), and thofc alfo of fmall extent : but the S.'.har»,

eallern divilion has many, and forae of them VC17 large.
^''''"'''

Fezzan, Gadamis, Taboo, Ghanat, Agadez, Augila, '

Beidoa, are amongll the principal ones : befidcs which,

there are a vatl number of imall ones. In effctl, this

is the part of Africa alluded to by Strabo, when he fiys

from Cneiiis Pifo, that Attica may be compared to a

leopard's Ikin.

From the beft inquiries that Mr Park could make
when a kind of captive among the Moors at Ludamar,
the Weftern Defert, he fays, may be pronounced almoil

deftitute of inhabitants ; except where the fcanty vege-

tation, which appears in certain fpots, affords pafturage

for the flocks of a few miferable Arabs, who wander
from one well to another. In other places, where the

fupply of water and pafturage is more abundant, fmall

parties of the Moors have taken up their refidence.

Here they live, in Independent poverty, fecure from the

tyrannical government of Barbary. But the greater

part of the defert, being totally deftitute of waier, is

feldom vifited by any human being ; unlefs where the

trading caravans trace out their toilfome and dangerous

route acrofs it. In fome parts of this extenfive walle,

the ground is covered with low llunted ihrubs, which

fer%'e as land-marks for the caravans, and furnifti the

camels with a fcanty forage. In other parts, the dilcon-

folate wanderer, wherever he turns, fees nothing around

him but a vaft interminable expanfe of land and fky ; a

gloomy and barren void, where the eye finds no parti-

cular objeil to rell upon, and the mind is filled with

painful apprehenfions of peiilhing with thirll:. Sur-

rounded by this dreary folitude, the traveller fees the

dead bodies of birds, that tiie violence of the wind has

brought from happier regions ; and, as he ruminates on

the fearful length of his remaining paffage, liftens with

horror to the voice of the driving Llail ; the only found

that interrupts the awful repofe of the dtfert.

The wild animals which inhabit thefe melancholy

regions, are the antelope and the oftrich ; their fwiftnefs

of foat enabling them to reach the diftant watering-

places. On the (kirts of the defert, where the water is

more plentiful, are found lions, panthers, elephants, and

wild boars.

The only domeftic animal that can endure the fa-

tigue of crofTmg the defert is the camel ; and it is there-

fore the only beaft of burden employed by the trading

car:.v.-ins which traveife, in different dircclions, from

Barbaiy to Nigritia. The flelh of this ufeful and docile

creature, though to our aulhoi's tafte it was dry and un-

fuvoury, is preferred by the Moors to all others. The
milk of the female, he fays, is in ui'.iverfal efleem, and

is indeed pleafant and nutritive.

That tlie defert has a dip towards the eaft, as well a^

the fouth, feeras to be proved by the courfe of the Niger.

IMoreover, the higheft points of North Africa, that is

to lay, the mountains of Mandinga and Atlas, are fitu-

ated very far to the weft. The defert, for the moft

part, abounds with fait. But we hear of fait mines on-

ly in the part contiguous to Nigritia, from whence fait

is drawn for the ufe of thofe countries, as well as of the

IMoorifti ftates adjoining ; there being no fait in the

Negro countries fouth of the Niger. There are fait

lakes alfo in the eaftern part of the defert.

SAHLITE, a fpecies of mineral, fee Minksalocy
Index. '

, L z SAI,
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SAI> a large town near the banks of the Niger,

which, according to l\]r Park, is completely furround-

j ed by two very deep trenches, at abuut two hundred

yards diitant tronn ihe walls. On the top of the trenches

are a number of i'qaare towers : and ihe whole has the •

appearance of a regular fortification. Inquiring into

the origui of this extraordinary entrenchment, our au-

thor learned from two of the towns people the follow-

ing particulars ; which, if true, furnilh a mournful pic-

ture of the enormities of African wars : ,

About fifLcen years before our traveller vifited Sai,

when the king of Bambarra defolated Maniana, the

Dooty of Sai had two fons llaiu in battle, fighting in

the king's caufe. He had a third fon living ; and

when the king demanded a further reinforcement of

men, and this youth among the reft, the Dooty refufed

to lend him. This conduft fo enraged the king, that

when lie returned ftom Maniana, about the beginning

of the rainy feafon, and found the Dooty proteded by

the inhabitants, he fat down before Sai with his army,

and furrounded the town with the trenches which had

attrafled our author's notice. After a fiege of two

months, the towns people became involved in all the

horrors of famine ; and whilft the king's army were

feafting in their trenches, they faw ^vith pleafure the

miferable inhabitants of Sai devour the leaves and bark

of the Bentang tree that flood in the middle of the

town. Finding, however, that the befieged would

fooner periih than furrender, the king had recourfe to

treachery. He jiroiriifed, that if they would open the

gates, no perfon ihould be put to death, nor fuffer any

injury, but the Dooty alone. The poor old man de-

termined to facrifice himfclf, for the fake of his fellow-

citizens, and immediately walked over to the king's

army, where he was put to death. His fon, in at-

tempting to efcape, ^vas caught and maffacred in the

trenches ; and the reft of the townspeople were carried

away captives, and fold as (laves to the different Negro
traders. Sai, according to Major Kennel, is fituated in

N. Lat. 14°. and in W. Long. 3". 7.

SAICK, or Sai QUE, a Turkilh vefTel, very common
in the Levant for carrying merchandize.

SAIDE, the modern name of Sidon. See SinoN.

SAIL, in Navigation, an affemblage of feveral

breadths of canvas fewed together by the lifts, and

edged round with cord, fattened to the yards of a (liip,

to make it drive before the wind. See Ship.

The edges of the cloths, or pieces, of which a fail

is compofed, are generally fewed together with a double

feam ; and the whole is fliirted round at the edges with

a cord, called the bait rope.

Although the foim of fails is extremely different,

they are all neverthelefs triangular or quadrilateral

figures ; or, in other words, their furfaces are cont.wed

either between three or four fides.

The former of thefe are fomatimsi fpread by a yard,

as lateen-fails; and otherwift by a flay, a^ ftay-fails

;

or by a mart, as flioulder-of-multon fails ; in all which

cafes the foreraoft leech or edge is attached to the faid

yard, mart, or ftay, throughout its whole length. The
latter, or thofe which arc'four-fided, are either extend-

ed by yards, as the principal fails of a Ihip ; or by

yards and booms, as the ft udding- fails, drivers, ring-

tails, and all thofe fails which are fet occafionally ; or
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by gaffs and booms, as the main-fails of floops and bri- ,S

gantmes.
'—

"

Ihe principal fails of a fliip (fig. i.) are the courfes

or lower fails a ; the top-fails b, which are next in order

above the courfes ; and tlie top-gallant fails c, which are

expanded above the lop- falls.

The courfes are the main-fail, fore fail, and mizen,
main ftay-fail, fore ftay-lail, and mizen itay-fail : but

more particularly the three firft. The main Itay-fail is

rarely ufed except in fmall veffels.

In all quadrangular lails the upper edge is called

the henit ; the fides or fkirts are called leeches ; and the

bottom or lower edge is termed the foot. If tlie head
is parallel to the foot, the two low corners are deno-

minated cIiHS, and the upper corners earings.

In all triangular fails, and in thole four-fided fails

ivherein the head is not parallel to the foot, the fore-

moft corner at the foot is called the tack, and the after

lower-corner tlie c/ue ; the foremolt perpendicular or

Hoping edge is called the fure-leech, and the hindmoft

the afler-leecli.

The heads of all four-fided fails, and the fore-leeches

of lateen-fails, are attached to their refpeftive yard or

gaft by a number of (raall cords called ro-hands ; and
the extremities are lied to the yard-arms, or to the peek
of the gaft', by earings.

The ftay-fails are extended upon ftays between the

marts, \vhereon they are drawn up or down occafionally,

as a curtain Aides upon its rod, and their lower parts are

ftretched out by a tack and ilieet. The clues of a top-

fail are drawn out to the extremities of the lower yard,

by two large ropes called the top-fail Jheels i and the

clues of the top-gallant fails ,are in like manner ex-

tended upon the top-fail yard-arms, as exhibited by

H-, 2-
. .

Fig. I,

The ftudding-fails are fet beyond the leeches or

fliirts of ihe main- fail and foie-fail, or of the top-fails or

top-gallant fails of a ihip. Their upper and lower edges

are accordingly extended by poles run out beyond the

extremities of the yards for this purpofe. Thofe fails,

however, are only fet in favourable winds and moderate

weather.

All fails derive their name from the maft, yard, or

ftay, upon which they are extended. Thus the princi-

pal fail extended upon the main-maft is called the main-

fail, d ; the next above, which ftands upon the main-

top maft, is termed the main-top fail, e ; and the higheft,

which is fpread acrofs the main-top-gallant maft, is

named the vimn-top-gallantfail,f.

In the fame manner there is the fore fail, g ; the

fore-top fail, h; and the fore-top-gallant-fail, i; the

mizen, k ; the mizen-top fail, / ,- and mizen-top-gal-

lant-fail, m. Thus alfo there is the main ftay-fail, o;

main lop-maft ftay-fail, p } and main-top-gallant ftay.

fail, q i with a middle itay-fail which ftands between

the two laft.

N. B. All thefe ftay-fails are between the mam and

fore-raafts.

The ftay-fails between the main-maft and mizen-maft

are the mizen ftay-lail, r ; and the mizen top-maft ftay-

fail, J- ; and fometimes a mizen top-gallant flay-fail above

the latter.

The ftay-fails between the foremaft and the bow.

fprit are the fore ftay-fail, t ; the fore top-maft ftay-fail

CCCCLXVIIl
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V ; and the jib, x. There is befides two fquarc fails

* extended by yards under the bow-fprit, one of which

is called the Jprii-faii, ij ; and the other the fpiit-faU

top-fail, 25.

The iludding-fails being extended upon the different

yards of the main-mart and fore-mart, are likevviie named
according to their ilations, the lower, (op-mojl, or lop.

gallantJlitddmgfails.

I'iie ropes by ivhich the lower yards of a Ihip are

hocftcd up to their proper height on the marts, are called

'Ci^t jears. In all other fails the ropes employed for this

purpofe are called haliards.

The principal iails are then expanded by haliards,

flieels, and bowlines ; except the courfes, which are al-

ways rtretchcd out below by a tack and (heet. They
are drawn up together, or truffed up, by bunt-lines,

clue-lines, dd ; leech-lines, ee; reef-tackles,//,- flab-

line,^; and fpiling-lines. As the bunt-lines and leech-

lines pafs on the other fide of the fail, they are exprefled

by the dotted lines in the figure.

The courfes, top-firils, and top-gal'ant fails, are

wheeled about the raaft, lb as to fuit the various direc-

tions of the wind, by braces. The higher rtudding-fails,

and in general all the ftay-fails, are drawn down, fo as

to be furled, or taken in, by down-hauls.

Some experienced fail-makers contend, that it would

be of much advantage if many of the fails of fliips were

made of equal magnitude •, in which cafe, when necelfi-

ty required it, they could be interchangeably ufed. For

example, as the mizen top-fail is noiv made nearly as

large as the main top-gallant fail, it would be eafy to

make the yards, marts, and fails, fo as mutually to fuit

each other. The main and fore-top fails diflfer about

two feet at head and foot, and from one to three feet

in depth. Thefe likeu-lfe could be eafily made alike,

and in fome cafes they are fo. The fame may be faid

of the main and fore top-gallant fails, and of the mizen

top-gallant fall, and main fore-royal. The main-fail

and fore-fail might alfo, with refpefi to their head, be

made alike j but as the former has a gore at the leech,

and a larger gore at the foot for clearing it of the gal-

lows, boats, &.C. which the latter has not, there might

be more difficulty in arranging them. The difficulty,

however, appears not to be infurmountable. Thefe al-

terations, it is thought, would be extremely ufeful in

the e%'ent of lofing fails by ftrefs of weather. Fewer

fails would be thus neceiTary, lefs room would be required

to ftow them, and there would be lefs danger of con-

fufion in taking them out. But perhaps the utility of

thefe alterations will be more felt in the merchant-fervice

than in the navy, which latter has always a large ftore

of fpare fails, and fufficient room to ftow them in or-

der. Thus, too, fpare yards and mafts I'.^lght be con-

fiderably reduced in number, and yet any cafnal damages

more eafily repaired at fca. Top-maft ftudding fails are

occafionally fubftitutcd for awnings, and might, by a

very little attention in planning the rigging of a lliip,

be fo contrived as to anfwer both purpofes. See Shif-

BUILDING.
Sail is alfo a name applied to any veffel feen at a

diftance under fail, and is equivalent to fliip.

To fi'l Sail, is to unfurl and expand the fails upon

their refpcftive yards and flays, in order to begin the

adion of failing.
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To Male Sail, is to fpread an additional quantity of

fail, fo as to increafe the ihip's velocity.
*"

To fhortcn SAIL, is to reduce or take in part of the

fails, with an intention to diminidi the (hip's velocity.

To Strike Sail, is to lower it fuddenly. This is

particulaily ufed in faluting or doing homage to a fu-

pcrior force, or 'i one whom the law of nations ac-

knowledges as fuperior in certain regions. Thus all

foreign vcflfeU ftrike to a Biitirti man of war in the BA-
tilh feas.

SAILING, the movement by which a veffel is waft-

ed along the furface of the water, by the adlion of the

wind upon her fails.

When a rtiin changes her (late of reft into that of

motion, as in advancing out of a harbour, or from her

ftation at anchor, rtie acquires her motion very gra-

dually, as a body which arrives not at a certain velo-

city till after an infinite repetition of the aftion of its

weight.

The firft imprtlTion of the wind greatly afl'efts the

velocity, becaufe the refiftance of the water might dc-

ftroy it ; fince the velocity being but fraall at firft, the

refiftance of the water which depends on it will be

very feeble : but as the fliip increafes her motion,

the force of the wind oh the fails will be diminiftied ^

whereas, on the contrary, the refinance of the water

on the bow will accumulate in proportion to the velo-

city with which the vclTel advances. Thus the repe-

tition of the degrees of force, which the adlion of the

fails adds to the motion of the fliip, is perpetually de-

creafing ; whilft, on the contrary, the new degrees add-

ed to the effort of refiliance on the bow are always aug-

menting. The velocity is tlien accelerated in propor-

tion as the quantity added is greater than that which h
fubtrafted ; but when the two powers become equal •,

w-hen the impreflion of the wind on the fails has loft fo

much of its force, as only to aft in proportion to the

oppofite impulfe of refiftance on the bow, the ftiip will

then acquire no additional vt-locity, but continue to fail

with a conrtant uniform motion. The great weight of

the (hip may indeed prevent her from acquiring her

greateft velocity •, but when (he has attained it, (he will

advance by her own intrinfic motion, without gaining

any new degree of velocity, or leffening what (he has

acquired. She moves then by her own proper force

in vacuo, without being afterwards fubjeft either to the

effort of the wind on the fails, or to the refiftance of

the water on the bow. If at any time the impulfion of

the water on the bow fliould deftroy any part of the ve-

locity, the effort of t!ie wind on the fails will revive it,

fo that the motion will continue the fame. It muft,

however, be obfervtd, that this flate will only fubfilt

when thefe two powers a£l upon each other in direft

oppofition ; otherwife they will mutually deftroy one

another. The whole theory of working ft. ins depends

on this counter aflion, and the perfeft equality which

ftiould fubfirt between the effort of the wind and the

imi'Uifion of the water.

The effeft of failing is produced by a judicious ar-

rangement of the fails to the diredlion of the wind.

Accordingly the vari )us modes of failing are derived

from the' different degrees and fituations of the wind

ivilh regard to the courfc of the veffel. See StiAMAN-

IVIP.
1*
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Sail- To illuftrate iKis obfeivaUon by examples, the plan
''"""'

of a number of iliips proceeding on various courfcs is

^'S- 3- reprcfcnted by fig. 3. vvliich exhibits the 32 poiiUs of

the compafs, of which C is the centre •, the dlieiVion

of the wind, which is northerly, being cxpieffed by the

arrow.

It has been obferved in tlie articli CLOSZ-HauUif,
that a fhip in that fituatio:i will fail nearly within f;x

pohits of the wind. Thus the fl.ips B and ij are clofe-

liaiiled ; the former being on ihe larboard lack, fleer-

ing E. N. E. and the latter on the ftarboard tack, fail-

ing W. N.. W. with their yards ab braced obliquely, as

fuitable to that manner of failing. The line of battle

on the larboard tack would accordingly be e.\prefled by
CB, and on the If arboard by C ;/.

When a fliip is neither clofe-hauled, nor fleering

afore the wind, fhe is in general faid to be failing large.

The relation of the wind to her courfe is precilely de-

termined by the number of points between the latter

and the courfe clofe hauled. 'J'hus the Ihips c and .v

have the wind one point large, the former Ifeerincr

E. b N. and the latter W'. b N. The yards remain al-

moil in the fame pofition as in B and^; the bowlines

and (heets of the ftiils being only a little flackencd.

The (hips d and u have the wind two points large,

the one tleering eafl and the other weft. In this man-
ner of failing, however, the wind is more particularly

faid to be upon tlie beam, as being at right angles

xvilh the keel, and coinciding with the pofition of tl e

fliip's beams. The yards are now more aciofs the (liip,

the bowlines are cad off, and the Iheets more relaxed
;

h that the effort of the wind being ap; lied nearer to

the line of the fliip's courle, her velocity is greatly aug-

mented.

In e and t the fliips have the wind three points large,

or one point abaft the beamf the courfe of the former
being E. b S. and that of the latter W. i S. The flieels

tire flill more ilowin_g, the angle which the yards make
with the keel further diralnillied, and the couife accele-

rated in proportion.

'J'he fiiips /and/ the firft of which Hcers E. S. E.'
and the fecond AV. S. W. have the wind four points

large, or two points abaft the beam. In g and r the

wind is five points large, or three points abaft the

beam, the former failing S. E. b E. and the latter

S. W. Zi\V. In both thcfe (ilualions the (lieets are ftill

farther flackened, and the yards laid yet more athwart
the (lup's letigth, in proportion as the wind approaches
the quarter.

The fliips h and q, fleering S. E and S. W. have
the wind fix poinds large, or more properly on the quar-
ter ; which is confidered as the moft favourable manner
of failing, becaufe all the fails co operate to iiicreafe

the fliip's velocity : whtreas, when the wind is right
aft, as in the fliip m, it is evident that the wind in its

paflage to the foremcft fails will be intercepted 'by
thofi; which are farther aft. \Mien the wind is on the
quarter, the fore-tack is brought to the cat head ; aud
the main-tack being cart fff, the weatherclue of tie
inain-fuil is hcifltd up to the yard, in order lo let the
wind pafs freely to the forefaii ; and the yards are diC
l)ofed fo as to make an angle of about two points, or
nearly 21°, with ilie keel.

Theil.ips »and p, of which the foro-.er fails S. Y.l S.

and the kttcr S. \V. I S. ait laid to have the wind

liiree points on the larboard or ftarboard quarter : and

thole expreffed by /- and 0, two points ; as fleering S. S. E.
and S. S. W. in both which pofitions the yards make

t

nearly an angle of 16", or about a point and a half,

with the fliip's length.

When the wind is one point on the quarter, as in

the (hips / and ;;, whofe courles are S. b E. ai;d S. b W.
the fituation of the yards and fails is very little diffe-

rent from the latl; mentioned ; the angle which they

make with the keel being fomewhat lei's than a point,

and the flay-fails being rendered of very little fervice.

'Ihe fliip m fails right afore the wind, or with the wind
right aft. In this pofition ithe yards aie laid at right

angles with the fliip's length : the ftay-fails being en-

tirely ufclefs, are hauled down ; and the main-fail is

drawn up in the brails, that the fore-fail may operate
j

a meafure which confiderably facilitates the fleerage,

or effort of the helm. As the wii d is then intercepted

by the main-top-fail and main top-gallantfail, in its

paffage to the fore-top-fail and fore topgallant fail,

thefc latter are by confequence entirely becalmed ; and
might therefore be furled, to prevent their being fretted

by flapping againft the mnft, but that their effort con-

tributes greatly to prevent the Ihip from broachinglo,
when flie deviates from htr courle to the right or left

thereof.

Thus all the different methods of failing may be di-

vided into four, viz. clofe-huuled, large, quartering, and
afore the wind ; all which lelate to the direftion of the
wind-with regard to the (hip's courfe, and the arrange-

ment of the (^ails.

Sailing alfo implies a particular m.cde of naviga-
tion, formed on the principles, and legv-lated by the laws,

of trigonomiitry. Hence v.e fay, Plr.in Siiling, Mer-
cator's. Middle latitude. Parallel, and Great-circle Sail-

ing. See the article Navigation.
SAIL-Making, the art o- making fails. See Sail

and Shii'Buildikg.

SAILOR, the fame with Mariker and Seaman.
SAIN r, means a ];erfon eminent for piety and vir-

tue, and is generally applied by us to the apoitles aid
other holy perfons mentioned in Scripture. But the

Romanifts make its application much more cxtenfne.

Under the word Canonization we have already faid

fomcthing on their practice of creating faints. Our
rpaders, iiowever, will not, we truft, be difplealed with

the following more enlarged account, which they them-

(clves give of the matter. The canonization of faints,

then, they tell us, is the enrolment of any perfon in

the canon or catalogue of thofe who are called faints

;

or. it is a judgement and fentence of the church, by
which it is declaied, tliat a deceafed jiei ion was emi-

nent for faiu'-fhy during his lifetime, and efpccially to-

wards the end of it ; and that confcquently he mult

now be in glory with God, and deferves to be honour-

ed by the cliurch on eaith with that veneration which

flic is wont lo pay to the bleffed in heaven.

The difcipline with regard to this matter has varied.

It would fccm that in the firll ages every bifhop in his

own diocefc was wont to declare what perfons \vere to

Le honoured as faints by his people. ' Hence Sf Cy-
prian, iiboul the middle of the third century, B. 3.

cfi. 6. require.": that he be informed of ihofe who fl.ould

die in prilbn for the faiih, that fo he might make men-
lion of thim in the holy facrificc with the martyrs,

and
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and might honour them aftenvards on the anniverfaiy
"^ day ot their happy death. This veneration continiietl

fomeliraes to be conhned to one country ; but fome-

timss it extended to diftant province";, and even became
Univerfnl all over the church. It wa? tiius that St Lau-
i«nce, St Ambrofe, St Auguftine, St Bafil, and many
others, appear to have been canonized by cuftora and
univerfal perfuafion. In tho'e ages none were reckon-

ed faints but the apoftles, the martyrs, and very emi-

nent confeflbr?, whole fanitity was notorious every-

where.

Afterwards it appears that cinonizalions were wont
to be performed in provincial fynods under the direc-

tion of the metropolitan. It was thus that St Ifidore

of Seville was canonized in the 7th century, by the

8th council of Toledo, 14 years after hjs dea;h. This

manner of canonization continued occafionally down to

the 1 2th ce.itury. The lad inftance of a faint canoni-

zed in that way, is that of St Walter abbot of Pon-
toife, who was declared a faint by the archbilhcp of

Rouen in the year 1 153.
In the 1 2th century, in order to -prevent millakes

in fo delicate a matter, Pope Alexander III. judged it

proper to refervc this declaration to the holy fee of

Rome exclufively ; and decreed that no one (hould for

the futue be honoured by the church as a faint luthout

the exprefs approbatiun of the pope.

Since that lime, the canonization of faints has been

carried on in the form of a procefs ; and there is at

Rome a congregation of cardinal', called the congre-

gation of holy rites, who are anillcd by foveral divines

under the name oiconfullors, who examine fuch matters,

and prepare them for the decifion of his holinefs. When
therefore any potentate, province, city, or religious body,

think, fit, they ap^ly to tiie pope for the canonization of
any perfon.

The firft juridical flep in this bufinefs muft be taken

by the bifhop in whofe diocefe the perfon for whom
the application is made had lived and died, who by his

own authority calls witnefTes to attcfl the opinion of the

holinefs, the viitues, and miracles, of the perfon in que-
ftion. When the deceafed has relided in different dio-

cefes, it may be neceffary that different bilhops take

fuch depofitions ; the originals of which are preferved

in the archives of their refpeiflive churches, and authen-

tic copies fealed up are fent to Rome by a fpccial mef-
fenger, where they are depofited with the congregation
of rites, and where they muft remain for the fpace of
ten years without being opened. They are then open-
ed, and' maturely examined by the congregation, and
with their advice the pope allows the caufe to go on
or n-it as he thinks proper. The folicitors for the ca-

nonization are then referred by his holinel's to the faid

congregation, which, with his authority, gives a com-
mtflion to one or mere bifhop';, or other refpeftahic

perfons, to examine, on the fpol and in the places where
the perfon in ^ueftion has lived and died, into his cha-
raifttr and whole behaviour. 'J'hcfe commifl'ioners fur.i-
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mon witneffis, take depofuior.s, and collcft letters and
other writings of the venerable man, and get all the
intelligence thty can concerning hire, and the opinion
generally entertained of him. 'J'he report of thife

commiflioners is confidered attentively and at length by
the congregation, and every part of it dilcuffcd by the
confuliors, when the congregation determines whether
or not they can permit the prcctis to go on. If it be
allowed to proceed, a cardinal, wl:o is called />c«f/?/, un-
dertakes to be the principal agent in that affair, i lie

firft qucllion then that comes to be examined is, whe-
ther or not the ptiion propofcd for canonization can be
proved to have been in an eminent degree endued with
the moral virtues of piudence, jullice, forlilude, and
temperance; and wiih the theological virtues of faith,

hope, and charity > All this is canvafTed v\iih great de-
liberation; and there is a dilfinguiflitd ecclefiiillic called

the /nornoter of the holyfattk, who is fworn to make all

reafjnable objeftions to ihc proofs thnt are adduced in

favour of the canonization. If the decifion be favour-

able, then the precis of miracles dene to (liow the fanc-

tity of the perfon in queflion are permitted to be
brought forward ; when two miracles muH be verified

to the latisfaclion of the congregation, both as to the

reality of the fads, and as to their having been truly

above the power of nature. If the decilion on thii

comes out likewife favourable, then the whole is laid

before the pope and ^vhat divines he choofes(A). Pub-
lic prayer and fafting are likewife prelcribed, in order

to obtain light and direflion from heaven. After all

this long procedure, when the pope is refolved to give

his approbation, he ilTues a bull, firil of beatification, by
which the perfon is declared blejjid, and afterwards ano-

ther oifanclfication, by which tiie name 0^faint is given

him. Thefe bulls are pubhlfied in St Peter's church
witii very great folemnity.

A perfon remarkable for holinefs of life, even befor*

he is canonized, may be venerated as iuch by thofe who
are perfuaded of his eminent virtue, and his prayers

may be implored ; but all this mult reft on private opi-

nion. After his canonization, bis name is inferted in

the Pvlartyrolcgy, or catalogue of faints, of which the

refpeftive portion is read every day in the choir at t!.o

divine othce. A day is alfo appointed tor a yeaily

commemoration of him. Kis nanic may be mentioned
in the public church fervice, and his interceflion witli

God befought. His relics may be cnftirined : he may
be painted with rays of glory, and altars and churches

may be dedicated to God in honour of him, and in

thsnkfgiving to the divine goodnefs for the blefiings

beftowed on him in life, and for the glory to which he

is raifed in heaven.

The affair of a canonization is neceflarily very ex-

penfive, becaufe fo many perfons muft be employed

about it ; fo miny journeys muft be made ; fo many
writings for and againft it muft be draivn out. The
exjjencc altogether amounts to about 25,000 Roman
cro'.vns, or 6000I. fterling. But it is generally con-

trived

(a) His holinefs generally appoints three confi'lories; in the firft of which the cardinals only aftift, and give

their opinion ; in the fecond, a preacher pronounces a fpeech in praifc of the candidate before a numerous audience;

to the third, not only the cardinals, but ..11 the bilhops who 3:e at Rome, are invited, and all of them give their

vote by word of mouib.
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Saint, trived to eanonUe iwo or three at a time, by w!-.ich

' ""^2_ "^^n* the parliciilar cxpence of each is very much lef-
'^^

fened, the foltmnily being common.
It often happens that the folicitors for a canoniza-

" tion are unfuccefsrul. Thus the Jefuits, even when
their intereft at Rome was greatell, could not obtain

the canonization of Bellarmine ; and it is remarkable,

that the objeftlon is faid to have been, his having de-

fended the indiredl power of the pope over Christian

princes even in temporals.

Several authors have written on canonization, and
particularly Profper Lambertini, afterwards pope under

the name of Benedift XIV. who had held the office of

promoter ofthe faith for many years. He publiihed on it a

large work in I'everal volumes, in folio, of ^vhich there is

an abridgment in French. In this learned performance

there is a full hiftory of the canonization of faints in

general, and of all the particular proceflTes of that kind

that are on record : an account is gi^en of the marmer
cf proceeding in thefe extraordinary trials ; and it is

Ihown, that, befides the afliftance of providence, which

is implored and expefted in what is fo much connecled

with religion, all prudent human means are made ufe of,

in order to avoid mirtakes, and to obtain all the evi-

dence of which the matter is fufccptible, and which mull

;;ppear more than fufficient to every impartial judge. See

Pope, Popery, &c.
Saint Catherine, a Portuguefe ifland in the South

fea, not far diftant from the coaft of Brazil. It was
vifited by La Perotife, who afcerlained it to lie between

27° 19' 10" and 27° 49' N. Lat. and its moft norther-

ly point to lie in 49° 49' W. Long, from Paris. Its

breadth from cad to weft is only fix miles, and it is fe-

parated from the main land by a channel only about 200
fathoms broad. On the point ftretching fartheft into this

channel is fituated the city of Noftra Senora del Deftero,

the metropolis of the government, and the place of the

governor's refidence. It contains about 400 houfes,

and 3000 inhabitants, and has an exceedingly pleafant

appearance. In the year 171 2, this ifland ferved as a

retreat tovagabonds, wlio effefted their efcape from dif-

ferent parts of the Brazils, being only nominal fubjefts

of Portugal. Its whole population has been eftimated

at 20,coo. The foil is extremely fertile, producing all

forts of fruit, vegetables, and corn, alraoft fpontaneoufly.

The whale fifliery is very fuccefsful ; but it is the pro-

perty of the crown, and is farmed by a company at

Lifbon, which has three confiderable eftabliftiments upon
the coafl. Every year they kill about 400 whales, the

produce of which, both oil and fpermaceti, is fent to

Lilbon by the way of Rio Janeiro. The inhabitants

are idle fj^eftators of this fifliery, from which they de-

rive not the fmallell advantage. A very amiable pic-

ture, however, is given of their hofpitality to ftrangers,

by M. La Peroufe.

SAINT-Foin, a fpecies of hedyfarura. See Hedy-
SARUii, Botany Index, and Agriculture /nd<f.x;.

SAINTES, an ancient and confiderable town of
France, in the department of Louer Charente. It is

the capital of Sainlongc, and before the revolution was
a biihcip's fee. It contained likewife feveral convents,

a Jefulls college, and an abbey remarkable for its

fteeple, which is faid to be one of the loftieft in France.

Jt is feated on an eminence, 37 milts fouth-eaft of Ro-
ehelle, and 262 fouth-fouih-^veft of Paris. W. Long.

I
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9. 38. N. Lat. 45. 54. The cafile is feated on a rock,

and is reckoned impregnable.

This city was a Roman colony ; and thofe conque-

rors of the earth, ivho poliflied the nations they fubdued,

have left behind them the traces of their aiagnihcence.

In a hollow valley between t^^o mountains, and almoil

adjoining to one of the fuburbs, are the ruins of the

amphitheatre. Though now in the lafl ftage of dec^y,

its appearance is auguft and venerable. In fome parts,

fcarcely any of the arches are to be feen ; but the ealt

end is itill in a great degree of prefer\'ation. From its

fitualion in a valley, and from the ruins of an aqueduft
which conveyed water to the town from near three

leagues difiance, it has been fuppofed that Naumachis
were reprefented in it; but this amounts only to conjec-

ture. A triumphal arch, on which is an infcription in

Roman letters, merits likewife attention. It was erect-

ed to Germanicus, on the news of his death, fo univer-

fally lamented throughout the empire. The river Cha-
rente furrounds this city, as the Severn does that of
Shrewfbury, defcribing the form of a horfe-flioe.

Except the remains of Roman grandeur yet viCble

at Saintes, the place contains very little to detain or

amufe a traveller. It is built with great irregularity
j

the ftretts arc narrow and winding, the houfes mean,
and almoft all of them are fome centuries old. The ca-

thedral has been repeatedly defaced and deftroyed by
Noimans and Huguenots, who made war alike on every

monument of art or piety. One tower only efcaped

their rage, which is fiid to have been built as early as

the year 800 by Charlemagne. It is of an enormous
magnitude, both as to height and circumference. Thefe
circumftances have probably conduced more to its pre-

fervation during the fury of tvar, than any veneration

for the memory of its founder, or for the fanftity of its

inftitution.

SAINTOGNE, a province of France, now forming

with the province of Aunis the department of Lower
Charente, is bounded on the eaft by Angoumois and Pe-

rigord, on the north by Poitou and the territory of Au-
nis, on the weft by the ocean, and on the fouth by
Eourdelois and Giron, about 62 miles in length and

30 in breadth. The river Charente runs through the

middle of it, and renders it one of the finell and molt

fertile provinces in France, abounding in all forts of

com and fruits ; and it is faid the bell fait in Europe is

made here.

The SAINTS, are three fmall iflands, three leagues

diflant from Guadaloupe, which form a triangle, and
have a tolerable harbour. Thirty Frenchmen were

fent thither in 1648, but were foon driven away by an

excelTive drouglit, which dried up their only fpring be-

fore tliey had time to make any refervoirs. A fecond

attempt was made in 1652, and permanent plantations

were eftabliflied, which now yield 50,000 weight of

cofiee, and ioo,QOO of cotton.

SAJENE, a R'jfiian meafure of length, equal to

about feven Englifli feet.

SAKRADAWENDRA is the name of one of the

Ceylonefe deities, v.ho commands and governs all the

reft, and formerly anfwered the prayers of his worfliip-

pcrs ; but according to the fabulous account wiiich is

given of him, the golden chair, on which he lat, and

the foot of which was made of xvax, that was fcftened

by their prayers and tears, and funk do'.viiward, fg that

he
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Sil he could take notice of their requefls nnd relieve them,
1' . being difpofed of among the poor, they no longer dc-

'

rive any benefit from him, or pay him any reverence.

See BuDUN.
SAL. See Salt.
SALADIN, a famous fullan of Egypt, equally re-

no'.vned as a warrior and legiflator. He fupported him-

felf by his valour, and the influence of his amiable cha-

rafter, againft the united efforts of the chief Chrillian

potentates of Europe, who carried on the moft unjuft

wars againft him, under the falfe appellation of Holij

Wan. See the articles Egypt and Croisade.
SALAMANCA, an ancient, large, rich, and po-

pulous city of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon, fituated

on the river Tormes, about 75 miles well from IVLtdrid.

It is faid to have been founded by Teucer the fon of

Telamon, who called it Sa /ami's or Sa/ma/ilica, in me-
mory of the ancient Sahmis. Here is an univerfity, the

greateft in Spain, confifting of 24 colleges, and perhaps

inferior to none in the whole world, in rcfpeifl at leaft

to its revenues, building*, number of fcholars, and ma-
tters. Here are alfo many grand and magnificent pala-

ces, fquare?, convents, churches, colleges, chapels, and

hofpitals. The bifliop of this country is fuffragan to

the archbifliop of Compoftella, and has a yearly revenue

of 1003 ducats. A Roman way leads from hence to

Merida and Seville, and there is an old Roman bridge

over the river. Of the colleges in the univerfity, four

are appropriated to young men of quality : and near it

is an infirmary for poor fick fcholars. W. Long. 6. 10.

N. Lat. 41. o.

SALAMANDER. See Lacerta, Erfetology
Iru/ex.

SALAMIS, an idand of the Archipelago, fituated

in E. Long. 34. o. N. Lat. 37. 32.— It was famous in

antiquity for a battle between the Greek and Perfian

fleets. In the council of war held among the Perfians

on this occafion, all the commanders were for engaging,

becaufe-they knew this advice to be moft agreeable to

the king's inclinations. Queen Artemifia was the only

perfon who oppofed this refolulion. She was queen of

HalicamalTus ; and followed Xerxes in this v.ar with

five Ihips, the bed equipped of any in the fleet, except

thofe of the Sidonians. This princefs diftinguifiied her-

felf on all occafions by her fingular courage, and flill

more by her prudence and conduct. She reprefented,

in the council of war we are fpeaking of, the dangerous

confequence of engaging a people that were far more
f Xpert in maritime affairs than the Perfian? ; alleging,

»hat the lofs of a battle at ta would be a'tended with

the ruin of their army ; whereas, by fpinning out the

war, and advancing into the heart ofGreece, they would
create iealoufies and diviCons among their enemies, who
would feparate from one another, in order to defend

each of them their own country •, and that the king
might, almofl without ftriking a blow, make himfelf

mailer of Greece. This advice, though very prudent,

was not followed, but an engagement unanimoufly reful-

ved upon. Xerxes, in order to encourage his men by
his prefence, caufed a throne to be ere£lcd on the top of

an eminence, whence he might fafcly behold whatever
happened ; having feveral icribcs about him, to write

do\m the names of fuch as (hould fignalize themrdvcs
againft the enemy. The approach of the Perfian fleet,

sviih the news that a ftrong dctaphr.:cnt from the armv
Vol. XVIII. Pjrt IL

was marching againft Cleombrolus, who defended the
ifthmus, ftruck luch a terror into the Peloponneiians,

'

that they could not by any intreaties be prevailed upon
to ftay any longer at Salamis. Beinw therefore deter-
mined to put to fea, and fail to the ifthmus, ThemiHo-
cles privately ciifpatched a trufty friend to the Perfian
commanders, informing them of the intended flight;
and exhorting them to fend part of their fleet round the
illand, in order to prevent their efcape. The fame mef-
fenger afiiired Xerxes, that Themiftocles, who had fent
him that advice, defigned to join the Perfians, as foon
as the battle began, with all the Athenian (hips. The
king giving credit to all he faid, immediately caufed a
ftrong fquadron to fail round the ifland in the night in
order to cut off the enemy's flight. Early next morn-
ing, as the Peloponnefians were preparing to fet fail,

they found thcmfclves encompaiTed on all fides by the
Perfian fleet ; and were againft their will obliored to re-

main in the ftraits of Salamis and espofe themfelves to
the fame dangers with their allies. The Grecian fleet

conClled of 380 fail, that of the Perfians of 2000 and
upwards. Themiftocles avoided the engagement till a
certain wind, which roie regularly every day at the fame
time, and which was entirely contrary to the enemy,
began to blow. As foon as he found himfelf favoured
by this ^vind, he gave the fignal for battle. The Per-
fians, knowing that they fought under their king's eye.

advanced with great refolution -, but tile wir.d blowing
dire£lly in their faces, and the largenefs and number of
their ftiips embarrafling them in a place fo ftrait and
narrow, their courage foon abated ; which the Greeks
obferving, ufed fuch efforts, that in a fliort time break-
ing into the Perfian fleet, they entirely difordered them;,
feme flying towards Phalarus, where their army lay en-
camped ; others £iving themfelves in the harbours of the
neighbouring iftands. The lonians were the firft tba'

betook themfelves to flight. But Q^ueen Arlemilia di-

ftinguifiied herfelf abo\'e all the reft, her ftiips being the
laft that fled : which Xerxes obferving, cried out that

the men behaved like v.oraen, and live women with the
courage and intrepidity of men. The Athenians were
fo incenfed againft her, that they offered a reward of

10,000 drachmas to any one that ftiould take her alive:

but ftie, in fpite of all their efforts, got clear of the fhips

that purfued her, and arrived fafe on the coaft of Afia.

In this engagement, which was one of the moft memo-
rable aftions we find recorded in hiftory, the Grecians

loft 40 ftiips ; and the Perfians 200, befides a great ma-
ny more that were taken, with all the men and ammu-
nitinn they carried.

The ifland of Salamis is of a very irregular Gi?.pe ; it

was reckoned 70 or 8o ftadia, i. e. 8 or 10 miles long,

reaching weftward as far as the mountains called Kerala
or TVu' Horns. Paufanias informs us, that on one fide

of this ifland flood in his time a temple of Diana, and
on the other a trophy for a \-i(5lory obtained by Tliemi-

ftocles, together ^vith the temple of Cychrcus, the file

of which is now tliought to be occupied by the church

of St Nicholas.

The city of Salamis was demolifl;edby the Athenians,

becaufe in the war with Caffander it furrendered to the

Macedonians, from difaffeiElion. In the fecond century,

when it was vifited by Paufanias, fomc ruins of the A-
gora or market-place remained, with a temple and image

of Ajax J
and not far from the port was Ihoiyn a flone,

J I\I on
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on wlilth, they related, Telamon (at lo vie'.v the S.ila-

miiiian (hips on their departure to join the Grecian fleet

at Aulis. The walls may Hill be traced, and it has

L^en conjeclured were about lour miles in circumference.

'i'iie level Ipace within them ^vas now covered with

^reen corn. The port is choked with mud, and was
p,:rlly diy. Among the fcattered marbles are Ibme with
infcriptions. One is of great antiquity, before the iiUro-

daflion of the Ionic alphabet. On another, near the

port, the name of Sulou occurs. This renowned law-

giver was a native of Salamis, and a llaUie of hira was
ereflcd in the market-place, with one hand covered by
his veil, the modeft attitude in which he was accuftora-

ed to adJrefs the people of Athens. An infcription on
black marble was alfo copied in 1676 near the ruin of a

temple, probably that of xVjax. The illand of Salamis

is now inhabited by a few Albanians, who till the

ground. Their village is called Ampclaki, " the Vine-

yard," and is at a diliance from the port, Handing more
iniand. In the church are marble fragments and fome
iufcriptions.

SALARY", a recompeufe or confideration made to

a perfon for his pains and induftry in another man's
buiinefs. The word is ufed in the Ilatute 23 Edw. III.

cap, I. Sa/arium at fitft (IgniScd the rents or profits of

a lalle, hall, or houfe (and in Gafcoigne they now call

the feats of the gentry y2z/rtV, as we do Lalh) ; but af-

terwards it was taken for any wages, ftipend, or annual
iiilowance,

SALA CIA, a genus of plants belonging to the gy-
nandria ckfs. See Botany Index. .

SALE, is the exchange of a commodily for money
;

barter, or permutation, is the exchange of one commo-
dity for another. When the bargain is concluded, an
obligation is contrafted by the buyer to pay the value,

and by the feller to deliver the commodity, at the time

and place agreed ;0n, or immediately if no time be fpe-

cified,

In this, as well as other mercantile contrafts, the

fafety of commerce requires the utmoit good faith and
veracity. Therefore, although by the lawi of Eng-
land, a file above the value of lol. be not binding, un-

lefs earnefl be paid, or the bargain confirmed by writ-

ing, a merchant would Jofe all credit who refuftd to per-

form his agreement, although Uiefe li^gal requifites were
omitted.

"When a fpecific thing is fold, the prpjierty, even be-

fore delivery, is in fome refpeft veiled in the buyer;
and if the thing perilhes, the buyer muil bear the loft.

For example, if a horfe dies before delivery, he mull
pay the value : but if the bargain only determines the

quantity and quality of the goods, without fpecifying

the identical articles, and the feller's warehoufe, with
all his goods, be burned, he is inlitled to no payment.
He muft alfo bear the lufs if the thing pcrifii ihvouph
his fault'; or when a particular time and place of deli-

very is agreed- on,, if it perifli before it be tendered, in

terms of che bargain.

If a perfon pufchafe goods at a fhop without agree-

ing for the price, he is liable for the ordinary market-
• price at- l!ie time of purthafe.

If the buyer; proves infulvent before delivery, tlic fel-

ler is not bound to deliver the goods without payment
•«r f-rurity.

I,f the importation, or ufe of the coramodilies fold.
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be proliibiled by lavv, or if the buyer knows that they S:*

were fmuggled, no action lies for delivery. II

The properly of goods is generally prefiimed, in fa-
'

vour of commerce, to belong to the potlefTor, and can-
*

not be clialknged in the hands of an onerous purchafer.

But to this tiicie are Ibme exceptions. By the Sc-ots

law, ftolen goods may in all cafes be reclahned by the

proprietor, and alfo by the Engliih law, unlefs they
ivere bought bonafde in open market ; thai is, in the

accuftomed public places, onHlated days, in the country,

or in a (hop in Lo.'idon ; and horfes may be reclaimed,

unlefs the fale be regularly entered by the book-keeper
of the market. In all cales, if the goods be evifted by
the lawful propiietor, the feller is liable to the purchafer

for the value.

Aftions for payment of (liop accounts, as well as other

debts not conflituted by wriiing, are limited in Eng-
land to fix years. The tellimony of one witnefs is ad-

mitted ; and (J',e feller's books, akhough the perfon that

kept them be dead, are good evidence for one year. In
Scotland, merchants books may be proved within three

years of the date of the lall article, by one witnefs, and
the creditor's IjolLs -avA calh in fupplement. After
three years, t. rroved by the oath or writ

of the debtor. luoks are in all cafes good
evidence agai ...

SALEP, in the Mdic-ia ibdica, the dried root of a

fpecies of orchis. See Orchis, Bota:;y Index.

Several methods of preparing falep have been pro-

pofed and prailifed. Geoffrey has dchvered a very ju-

dicious procefs for this purpole in the HifiQire de /''Aca-

demie Roija/e des Sciences, 1 740 ; and lietmus, in the

Swedilh Tranfadlious, 1764, has improved Gcoflroy's

method. But Mr Moult of Rochdale has lately favour-

ed the public ^vilh a new manner of curing the orchis

rool ;
'

.

,''''
I

is prepared, at lead equal, if not

fupci! ; v'.Jt from the Levant. The neiv

root ; .1 uater ; and the fine brown fkin

which cove:; u i^ .u be fcparated by means of a fmall

bruili, or by dipping the root in hot water, and rubbing

it with a coarfe linen cloth. When a fiitlicient number
of roots have been thus cleaned, ^hcy are to be fpread

on a tin-plate, and placed in an oVcn heated to the ufual

degree, where they are lo rer.-.sin fix or ten minutes, in

which time they v.iil have loil their milky whitenefs,

and acquired a tranfparency like horn, witl-iCiit any di-

miiiulion of bulk. Being arrived at this flate, they

are to be removed, in order to dry and hiar-^tn in the

air, which will require feveral days to efted ; or by
ufiiig a very gentle heat, they may be finiflicd in a few

hours.

Salep thus prepared, may be afforded in thofe parts

of England where labour bears a high value, at about

eightpti.tc Gi Lc-.i'i'ce per pound : And it might be

fold 111 ^'H- orchis were to be cured, with-

out I'. I'.e brcwn fkin which covers it
;

a'tror.''-
|

i - the procefs, and which does not

contiibvilt t'j lendci the root either more palatable or

fahUary. Whereas the foreign falep is now fold at five

or f.x fliillings per pound.

Salep is faid to contain the greatfft qunnli'y of vege-

table ncurhhment in the fmalleft bulk. Ihrnce n very

judicious writer, to prevent, the dreadful cal.imity of fa-

mine at fea; 'haS'latefy'J3^o*i6ftd' thft'f' the poa-ifcr' of it

(hould conftitute part of the proviCons of every Ihip's

company.
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eompanj. This powder and portable fgiip, itiiTolved in

" boiiing water, farm a rich thick jelly, capable of fup-

porting life for a coiifiderable k:igth of time. An
ounce of each of thefe aiticles, with two quarts of boil-

ing water, will be fufticient fubiiflence for a man a-day
;

and as being a mixture of animal and vegetable food,

mull prove more nourilliing than double the quantity of

rice-cake, made by boiling rice in water : which laft,

h9wever, failors are often obliged folely to fubfilt upon
for feveral months •, efpecially in voyages to Guinea,

when the bread and llour are exhaufted, and the beef

and pork, having beeu fdlted in hot countries, arc be-

come unfit for ufe.

" But as a wholefome nourifl>.raent (fays Dr Perci-

val *), rice is much inferior to falep. 1 digelled feveral

alimentary mixtures prepared of mutton and water,

be^it up with bread, fea-bifcuit, fiilep, rice flower, fago-

powder, potato, old cheefe, &c. in a heat equal to lh;:t

of the human body. In 48 hours they had all acquired •

a vinous fmell, and were in brilk fermentation, except

the mixture with rice, which did not emit many air-

bubbles, and was but little changed. The third day

feveral of the mixtures were fweet, and continued to

ferment j others had loft their inteftine motion, and

^vere four ; but the one wliich contained the rice was
become putrid. From this experiment it appears, that

rice as an aliment is flow of fermentation, and a very

weak correiSor of putrefaction. It is therefore an im-

proper diet for hofpita! -patients •, but more particularly

for failors in long voyages ; becaufe it is incapable of

preventing, and will not contribute much to check, the

progrefs of that fatal difeafe, the fea fcurvy. Under
certain circumfiances, rice ftems difpofcd of itf-lf, with-

out mixture, to become putrid ; for by long keeping it

Ibmetimes acquires an oftenfive fcctor. ^fo^ can it be

confidered as a very nutritive kind of food, on account

of its ditKcult foiubility in the ftomach. Experience

confirms the truth of this conclufion ; for it is obferved

by the planters in the Weft Indies, that the negroes

grow thin, and are lefs able to work, whilft they fubfill

upon rice.

" S.ilep has the Angular property of concealing the

tafte of fait water ;, a circumflance of the higheft im-

portance at fea, when there is a fcarcity of frefh water.

I difiblved a dram and a half of common fait in a pint

of the mucilage of falep, fo liquid as to be potable, and

the fame quantity in a pint of fpring water. The faicp

was by no means difagreeable to the tafte, but the water

was rendered extremely unpalatable. This experiment

fuggefted to me the trial of the orchis root as a correftor

of acidiiy. a property which would render it a very ufe-

ful diet for children. But the folution of it, when
mixed with vinegar, feemed only to dilute like an equal

proportion of water, and not to cover its ftiarpnefs. Sa-

lep, however, appears by my experiments to retard the

acetous fermentation of milk ; and confequentlv would
be a good li thing for milk-pottage, efpecially in large

towns, where the cattle being fed upon four draff muft

yield acefcont milk.

" Salep in a certain proportion, which I have not

yet been able to afcertain, v/ould be a very ufeful and
profitable addition to bread. I direfled one ounce of

the powder to be dilTolved in a quart of water, and the

mucilage to be mixed «'ith a fufficieiU quantity of fl6ur,
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fait, and yeafi. Ths flour .imounled to ttvo pounds, tiie Sal-p

the yeaft to two ounces, and the fait to 8o grains. The "

loaf when baked was remarkably well fermented, and ''_
,

weighed three pounds tivo ounces. Another loaf, made
with the fame quantity of flour, &c. weighed Uvo
pounds and 12 ounces j from which it appears that the
falep, tliDUgh ufed in fo fmall a proportion, increafed

the gravity of the loaf fix ounces, by abforbing and re-

taining more water than the flour alone was capable of.

Half a pound of flour and an ounce of falep were mixed
together, and the water added according to the ufual

method of preparing bread. The loaf when baked
weighed 13 ounces and a half; and would probably
have been heavier if the falep had been previoufly dif-

folyed in about a pint of water. But it iliould be re-

marked, that the quantity of flour ufed in this trial

was not futficient to conceal the peculiar tafte of the

lalep.

" 1 he reftorative, mucilaginous, and den-.ulccnt qua-

lities of the orchis root, render it of confiderable ufe in

various difeafes. In the fea fcurvy it powei fully oblunds

the acrimony of the fluids, and at the fame time is eafily

allimilated into si mild and nutritious chyle. In diar-

rhoeas and the dyfcr.tery it is highly ferviceable, bv
Qieathing the internal coat of the intcftines, by abating

irritation, and gently corrtiling putrefa£lion. In the

fymptomatic fever, %vhich ariis from the abforplion of
pus from ulcers in the lung?, from wour.ds, or from am-
putation, falep ufed plentifully is an admirable demul-
cent, and well adapted to refift tlie diffblution of the

crafts of the blood, which is fo evident in thtfe cafe";.

And by the fame mucilaginous qualiiy, it is equally

efficacious in the ftrangury and dyfury ; efpecially in

the latter, when ariiing from a vencranl caufc, becaufe

the difchargc of urine is then attended with the moft
exquifite pain, Jiom the ulceration about the neck of

the bladder and thrcisgh the courfe of the urethra. I

have found it alfo an ufeful aliment for patients who la-

bour under the ftone or gravel." Tii- ancient chemills

appear to have entertained a very high opinion of the

orchis loot, as appears from the fecrctafecrelorum of

Raymund Luliy, a work dated 1565.
SALERNO, an ancient and confidtrable town of

Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and capital of the Hi-

ther Principato, with an archbiftiop''s fee, a caftle, har-

bour, and an univerfity chiefly for medicine. It is feat-

ed at the bottom of a bay of the fame name. E. Long.

14. 53. N. Lat. 40. 35.
SALET, in IVar, a light covering or armour for

the head, anciently worn by the ligiit-hoife, only dif-

ferent from the cafque in that it had no crcft and was

little more than a bare cap.

SALIANT, in Fortijjcathn, denotes projefting.

There are two kinds of angles, the one faliant, which

have their point outwards ; the other, re-entering, which

have their points inwards.

SAM.iNT, Salient, or Sah,i.akt, in Heraldnj, is

applied to a lion, or other beaft, when its fore-legs are

raifed in a leaping pofture.

SALIC, or Saliqi'E, Law, {Lex Sa/ico), an an-

cient and fundnmentr.l law of the kingdom of France,

ufually fuppofed to have been made by Pharamond, or

at le.ift by Clovis ; in virtue of which males only are to

inherit.

3 M 2 Some,
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Salic. SomCj as Poftellus, would hgve it to have been,called

11 SdKc, q. d. Gallic, becaufe peculiar to the Gauls. Fer.
^ '"°"

, Montanus iniifis, it was becaufe Pharamond was at firlt

called Sa/icus. Others will have it to be fo named, as

having been made for the falic lands. Thefe were noble

fiefs which their iivft kings ufed to bellow on the ial-

lians, that is, the great lords of their falle or court,

without any other tenure than jnilitary fervice ; and for

this reafon, fuch fiefs were not to defcend to women,
as being by nature unfit for fuch a tenure. Some,
again, derive the origin of this word from the Sahans,

a tribe of Franks that fettled in Gaul in the reign of

Julian, who is faid to have given them lands on condition

of their perfonal feivice in war. He even paiTed the

conditions into a law, ^vhich the new conquerors ac-

quiefced in, and called it /alw, from the name of their

former countrymen.

SALICORNIA, JOINTED glass-wort, or Suit-

of which ppfy a fraall part now remains. The build-

ing feeros, to have been reduced to its prefent flate ra-

ther by tlie ravages of men than the injuries of lime.

Almoll all the houfes in the illand are built of materials

which have belonged to ancient monuments. The an-

cients had, in all probability, baths of frefli as well as

of fait water in this illand ; for whenever the prefent

habitations have occafion for a fpring of freih water,

they have only to dig a pit on the Ihore, and pure fweet

water flows in great abundance-

There were formerly mines of alum here, from which
the inhabitants drew a very confiderable yearly revenue.

But whether they are exhaufted, or whatever circura-

llance may have caufed them to be given up, they are

now no longer known. The iiland abounds in a variety

of fruits.

On the cafl fide it is very populous. There are two
places which are both called Lzngua, " the tongue," and

wort : a genus of plants belonging to the monandria ivhich contain a good number of inhabitants ; the

clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

] 2th order, Holoracex. See BoTANY Index.

The inhabitants near the fea-coafts where thefe plants

grow, cut them up toward the latter end of fummer,

when they are fully grown ; and, after having dried

them in the fun, they burn them for their afhes, which

are ufed in making glafs and foap. Thefe herbs are by
the country people called help, and promifcuoufly ga-

thered for ufe,

SALII, in Ronrin antiquity, priefts of Mars, where-

of there were 12, iniiituted by Numa, wearing painted,

particoloured garments, and high bonnets ; with a Heel

cuiraiTe on the bread. They were called falii, from

faltare " to dance" j becaufe, after aflilling at facrifices,

they went dancing about the iheets, with bucklers in

their left hand, and a rod in their right, ftriking mufical-

ly with their rods on one another's bucklers, and fing-

ing hymns in honour of the gods.

SALINO, one of the I.ipari iflands, fituated be-

tween Sicily and Italy, confifts of two mountains, both

in an high Hate of cultivation. The one lying, more
towards the north than the other is rather the highell;

ofthe two, and is called del Capo, " the head." The
ether is called dclla Foffa felice, or the " happy valley."

One third ofthe extent of thefe hills from the bottom
to the fummit is one continued orchard, confifling of

vines, olive, fig, plum, apricot, and a vail diverfity of

Other trees. The white roofs of the houfes, which are

everywhere interfperfed amid this diverfity of verdure

and foh'age, contribute to variegale the profpeft in a

very agreeable manner. The back part of almoft all

the houfes is (haded by an ;.rbour of \ii,es, iiipported by
pillars of brick, with crofs poles to fuflain the branches

and foliage of the vir.es. 'J'hofe arbours Ihelter the

houfes from the rays of the fun, the heat of which is

quite fcorching in thefe fouthern regions. The vines

are extremely fruitful j the poles Lending under the

weight of the grapes.

The fcenes in this ifland are more interefling to the

lover of natural hillory than to the antiquarian. See

Reticulum.
On the fouth fide of the ifland, however, there are

fiill to be feen fome fine ruins of an ancient bath, a Ro-
man work. They confill of a wall 10 or li fathoms

in cxtentj and lerrair.at'ng i.; isn srth of r.o great height,

is near Salino, the other is difiinguifhed by the name cf

St Marina : there are befides thefe two other villages.

All thefe places together may contain about 4000 in-

habitants : the circumference of the iiland may be about

14 miles.

SALISBURY, the capital of the county of Wilt-
Ihire in England, fituated in W. Long. i. jj, N, Lat,

51. 3, This city owed its firfl rife to its cathedra],

which was begun in 1219, and finilhed in 1258. Ac-
cording to an eilimate delivered in to Henry III, it coll

forty thoufand merks. It is a Gothic building, and is

certainly the mofl elegant and regular in the kingdom.
The doors and chapels are equal in number to the

months, the windows to the days, and the pillars and
pilafters to the hours in a year. It is built in the form
of a lantern, with a fpire in the middle, and nothing

but buttrefies and glafs windows on the outfide. The
fpire is the highell in the kingdom, being 410 feet,

which is twice the height of the Rlonument in London,
The pillars and pilafters in the church are of fufile mar-
ble j the art of making which is now either entirely loft

or little known. This magnificent church has lately

undergone moft beautiful alterations ; with an addition

of two fine windows, and an organ prefented by the

king. The roof of the chapter houfe, which is ijo feet in

diameter and i jO in circumference, bears entirely upon
one ilender pillar, which is fuch a curiofity as can hard-

ly be matched in Europe, The turning of the weflern

road through the city in the reign of Edwaid III. was
a great advantage to it. The chancellorlhip of the

mod noble order of the garter, which is annexed to

this fee, was firll conferred on Bilhop Richard Beau-

champ. The hofpital of St Michaers, near this city,

was founded by one of its biihops, Dr Seth Ward,
bilhop of this fee in the reign of Charles II. contributed

greatly to the making the river Avon navigable to

Chrift-church in Ilamplhire. The fame prelate, in 1683,

built an hofpital for tlif^ entertainment of the widows

of poor clergymen. Tlicre are three other churches be-

fides the calhtdial, which is without the liberty of the

city, and a greater number of boarding fchools, efpeti-

ally for:)'.our.g ladies, than in any other town in Eng-

land. Here is a manufa<aure of druggets, flanndi,..

bor.elace, and thofe, cloths called Salijhunj %fh:tcs ;, JQo

co:vii.''.Ci.aion of ^vbich, .and its fairs, market.-, affi*??,,:

boarding-.
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SaliiDiiry boftrdiflg-^hools-, and chrgfi the bli-f hiay bje juftly faid

!l
,

to be in a flourilhing cohditiort. IfVAs fncorporated'

^^''^^ .^ bv Henry III •, and is governed by a mayor, high- (Rew-

ard, recorder, deputy-recorder, 24 aldermen, and 30 af-

fiftants or common-council men. The number of fouls

is about 7668. A new council chamber, with proper

courts of juftice, was built here in the year 1 794 by

the earl of Radnor-, to which Mr Hufifey was aHb a

great benefador. That quarter called the C/o/r, ivhere

the canons and prebendaries live, is like a fine city of

itfelf. In this town are feveral charity-fchools ; the

expence of one of them is entirely defrayed by the bi-

fliop. The city gives title of earl to the noble family

of Cecil.

Salisbur r Plain. The extenfive downs in Wiltfhire,

which are thus denominated, form in fummer one of the

mod delightfiil parts of Great Britain for extent and

beauty. It extends 28 miles weft of Weymouth, and

25 eall to Wincheiler ; and in fome places is near 40
miles in breadth. That part about Salilbury is a chalky

down, and is famous for feeding numerous flocks of

iheep. Coufiderable portions of this traft are now en-

clofing, the advantages of which are fo great, that it is

hoped the whole will undergo fo beneficial a change.

This plain contains, befide the famous Stonehenge, nu-

merous other remains' of antiquity.

SALIVA, is that fluid by which the mouth and

tong\ie are continually moillensd in their natural ftate
;

and is fupplied by elands which form it, that are called

fa/ivartf glandf. This humour is thin and pellucid, in-

capable of being concreted by the fire, almoft without

tafte and fmell. By chewing, it is expreffed from the

glands which feparate it from the blood, and is intimate-

ly mixed with our food, the digeftion of ivhich it great-

ly promotes. In hungry perfons it is acrid, and copi-

oufly dilcharged ; and in thofe who have failed long it

is highly acrid, penetrating, and relblvent. A too co-

pious evacuation of it produces thirft, lofs of appetite,

bad digertion, and an atrophv.

SALIVATION, in Medicine, -a promoting of the

flux of faliva, by means of medicinfes, moflly by mer-

cury. The chief ufe of falivation is in difeafes belong-

ing to the glands .ind rnerabrana adipola, and principal-

ly in the cure of the venereal difeafe ; though it is fome-

times alio ufed in epidemic difeafes, cutaneous difeafes,

&c. whofe crifes tend that way.

SALIX, the WILLOW, a genus of plants belonging

to the dicEcia clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 50th order, Amentacex. See EoT.VKy
Index.

Willow trees have been frequently the theme of po-

etical defcription, both in ancient and modern times.

In Virgil, Horace, and in Ovid, v,-e have many exquinie

allufions to them and their feveral properties ; and for a

melancholy lo\-er or a contemplative poet, imagination

cannot paint a fitter retreat than the banks of a beauti-

ful river, and ihe ftiade of a drooping willorr. The
Babylonica, Babylonian pendulous falix, commonly cal-

\c^ weeping u>:/lo'j.>, grows to a large fize, having nu-

merous, long, flinder, pendulous branches, hanging
dowa loofely all around in a curiou>; manner, and long,

nai-ro-.v^'fpear-(haped, ferrated, fmooth leaves. Thiscu-
lioui wrIloiT is a native of the call, and is retained in

ouD hardy piirrtations for ornament ; and exhibits a moft

a^rarable' v&riety, particularly when difpofed fingly by
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the verges of any piece of water, or in. (pacious openings
of grafs ground. ;' '

All the fpecies of falix are of the tree kind, very,
hardy, remarkably fall growers, and feveral of them
attaining a confidcrable ftature when permitted to run
up to (landards. They are mollly of the aquatic tribe,

being generally ihe moll abundant and of moll profp^-

rous growth in watery fitualions : they however will

grow freely almoll anywhere, in any common foil and
expofure ; but grow confiderably the faftcll and llrong-

ell in low moill land, particularly in mardiy filuations,

by the verges of rivers, brooks, and other waters
;

likewife along the fides of watery ditches, &.c. which
places often lying wade, may be employed to gbod ad-

vantage, in plantations of willows, for different pur-

pofes.

SALLEE, an ancient and confidcrable town of
Africa in the kingdom of Fez, with a harbour and fe-

veral ports. The harbour of Sallcc is one of the belt

in the country ; and yet, on account of a bar that lies

acrois it, {hips of the fmalleft draught are forced to un-
load and take out their guns before they can get into it.

There are docks to build Ihips ; but they are hardly

ever ufed, for want of fliill and materials. It is a large

place, divided by the river Guero into the Old and
'

New Towns. It has long been famous for its rovers or''.

pirates, which make prizes of all Chrlllian (hips that" ,

come in their way, except there is a treaty to the con-

trary. The town of Sallee in its prefent ftate, though
large, prefents nothing w-orthy the obfervation of the

traveller, except a battery of 24 pieces of cannon front-

ing the fea, and a redoubt at the entrance of the river,

which is about a quarter of a mile broad, and penetrates

feveral miles into the interior country. W. Long. 6.

30. N. Lat 34. O.

SALLET, or Salad, a diQi of eatable herbs, or-

dinarily accoQjpanying roaft meat ; compofed cliiedy of-

crude frelh' n'erbage, feafoned with fait, oil, and vine-

gar.

Menage derives the word from the Latin fa/ata ; of

fal, " ftlt ;" others from yi/cf^o; Du-Cange from y^/-'

gama, which Is ufed in Aufonius and Columella in the

fame fenfe.

Some add muftard, hard eggs, and fugar ; others,

pepper, and other fpices, with orange-peel, faffron,

&c.
Tlie principal Tallet-herbs, and thofe which ordinari-

ly make the bafis of our Englldi fallets, are lettuce,

celery, endive, crefTes, radiih, and rape ; along witli

which, by way of furniture, or additionals, are ufed

purnane, fpinach, forrel, tarragon, burnct, cornfallet,

and chcr\;l.

The gardeners call feme f\znls/t/ia// Jtcihs in fallets i

thefe ihould always be cut while in the fead-lcaf : as

crefles, muftard, radiih, turnep, fpinach, and lettuc?
; ,

all which are raifcd from feeds fown In drills, or lin??,
'

from the middle of February to the end of March, un.

der glafles or frames ; and thence to the middle of May,
upon natural beds, warmly expofed ; and during ihc

furamcr heals in more (hady places ; and afterwards in

September, as in March, &c.; and laftly, in the rigour

of the winter, in hot-beds. If they chance to be frozci^

in very frofty weather, putting them in fpring-wa,tef

.

two hours before they are ufed recovers them.' '
'

SALLO, Dknis de, a French writcrj famous fw
bcin?
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being til e •projtfinr of .litere:-)' j°""'•^'-^ '^'^^
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Paiis in 1626. He iludied the law, and ivr.s admitted

.a cqunfellor in the pavliament of Paris in 1652. It

was "m 1664 he fchemed the plan of the Journal des

Spavans ; a-'d the year foiiowing began to publiih it

under the r.Kir.e of Siei'.r de Heronville, «hich was that

of hii valet oe charobre. But he played the critic fo

ieverelvj that author-, furprifed at Uie novelty of fuch

attacks, retorled ^o powerfully, that M. de Sallo, un-

able to v.eathei" the liorm, after he had publilhed his

third Journal, drclined the undertaking, and turned it

over to t'.ie abbe Gallois ; who, without prefuming to

"criticife, contented himfelf merely with giving lilies,

.and making extrafts. Such was the origin of literary

journals, which afterwards fprang up in oiher countries

under different titles; and the lucccfs of them, I'nder

iadicious management, is a clear proof of' their utihty.

"M. de Sallo d:?d in 1669.

SALLU3TIUS, Caius Crispus, a celebrated Ro-

man h.illorian, was born at Amiternum, a city of Italy,

in the year of Rome 669, and before Chrili 85. His

education was liberal, and he made the bell ufe of it.

His Roman hirtory in fix books, from the death of

Sylla to the confpiracy of Catiline, the great work from

which he chiefly derived his glory among the ancients,

is unfortunately loll excepting a few fragments ; but

his two detached pieces of b.lltorv which happily re-

main entire, are iiifiir.ient to j'.ltity the great enco-

miums he has received as p. wiiu:!.—He has had the

fingular honour to be twice tranlhted by a royal

hand : firft by our Elizabeth, according to Camden
;

and fecondly, by the prefent Infant of Spain, whofe

verfion of this elegant hilierian, lately printed in fo-

lio, is one of the moll beautiful bocks that any coun-

try has produced fiuce the invention of printing. No
man has inveighed more Iharpiy againll the vices of

his age than this hiftorian
;

yet no man had fewer

preteniions to virtue. His youth was fpent in a

moft lewd and profligate manner ; and bis- patrimony

almoft fquandered away when he luid fcarcely taken

poffeflion of it. Marcus Varro, a v.riter of undoubted

credit, relates, in a fragment prefervcd by AuUis Gel-

lius, that Salluft was adually caughl in bed with Fau-

fta the daughter of Sylla, by Milo her huihand ; who
fcourged him very feverely, and did not fuffjr him to

depart till he had redeemed his liberty with a confider-

abie fum. A. U. C. 694, he was made qoellor, and

in 702 tribune of the people ; in neither of which places

is he allowed to have acquitted hirafelf at all to his ho-

nour. By virtue of his queflorfliip, he obtained an ad-

miflion into the fenate ; but was e.xpelled thence by the

cenfors in 704, on account of his immoral and debauch-

ed way of hfe. In the year 705 Casfar reftored him to

the dignity of a fenator •, and to introduce him info the

houfe with a better grace, made him queftor a fccond

lime. In the adminiftration of this office he behaved

himlilf very fcandaloufly : expofed every thing to fale

for which he could find a purchafer ; and if we may be-

lieve the author of the inveftive, thought nothing wrong
which he h.-.d a mind,to do : Nihii tioii vennle hoiuerit,

ciijus aliquis emptorfuit ^ nihil non ctqmim ct vcrum Juxtt,

quod ipfifacdre coliibuiffet. In the year 707, when tie

African war was at an end, he was made praslor for

his fervices 10 Cafar, and fent fo Numidia. Here he

«£lcd the fajne part as Verres had done in Sicily \ out-

3

rageouHy plundered the provihce ; and r^lucned.'wilh Sa'tiirtijia

fuch immenfe riches to Rome, t!;at lie purchafed a ^ .f

moft magnificent building upon Mount (^uirinal, with . ,

" '

.,- ,

thofe gardens whicii to this day retain llie name, of '

SalluJIi^!.'! gardens, bcfides his country houfe at Tivoli.

How he fpent the remaining part of his life, we have no
account from ancient writers. Eufebius tells us that he

married 'I'erentia, the divorced wife of Cicero ; and
that he died at the age of 50, in the year 710, which
was about four years before the battle of Aiflium.

Of the many things which he wrote, beude his Hif-

tories of the Catilinarian and Jugurthine wars, we have
fome orations or fpeeches, prir>ted with his fragments.

SALLY-PORTS, in fonification, or Pojlern-Cates,

as thty are fometimes called, are thofe under-grouud

paffages which lead from the inner works to the out-

ward ones ; fuch as from the higher flank to the lower,

or to the tcnailles, or the communication from the

middle of the curtain to the ravelin. When they ar:

made for men to go through only, they are made with

ftcps at the entrance and going out. They are about

6 feet wide and 8^ feet high. There is alfo a gutter or

fliore made under the fally-ports, which are in the m.id-

dle of the curtains, for the water which runs down the

ftreets to pafs into the ditch ; but this can only be dons

when they are wet ditches. When fally ports ferve to

carry guns through them for the out-works, inftead of

making them with fteps, they muft have a gradual flope,

and be 8 feet wide.

SALMASIUS, CLArDius, a French writer of un-

common abilities and immenfe erudition, defcendcd

from an ancient and noble family, and born at or near

Seraur in 1596. His mother, who was a Proteftant,

infufed her, notions of religion into him, and he at

length converted his father : he fettled at Leyden ; and

in J 650 paid a vifit to Chriftina queen of Sweden, who
is reoorted to have fl.own him extraordinary marks of

regard. Upon the violent death of Charles I. ot Eng-
land, he was prevailed on by the royal family, then in

exile, to write a defence of that king ; which was an-

fwered by our famous Milton in 1651, in a work in-

titled Dcfenjlo pro Pcpu/o Ang/icano contra Claudii Sal-

mnfii Dejt.nJio!iem Rcgiam. This book was read over

all Europe ; and conveyed fuch a proof of the writer's

abilities, that he was refpefted even by thofe who hated

his principlej. Salmafius died in 1653 ' ^""^ iomt did

not fcrtipie to fay, that Milton killed him by the acute-

nefs cif his' reply. His works are numerous, and of va-

rious kinds ; but the greateft monuments of his learning

are, his Notir in Hylorirv Augiiftee Scripiores, and his

Exercilaliones Piiriiance in Solinum.

SALMO, the Salmon ; a genus of fifties belonging

to the order of abdominales. See Ichthyology In-

d.x.

SALMON. See Salmo, Ichthyology Index.

SAl.MONrFiJherr/. See Salmon FlSHEBT.
S.'lLt)N. or Saloon, in architefture, a lofty, fpa-

cious .("ort of hall, vaulted at top, and ufually compre-

hending tw o ftories, with two ranges of windows.

The Saloon is a grand room in the middle of a build-

ing, or at the head of a gallery, &c. lis faces, or

fides, are all to have a fyrametry with each other ; and

as it ufually takes up the height of two ftories, its

ceiling, Davikt obfeiV)??, , ft^QvJd be with a moderate

Iweep, , . ,.-, }. ] .,..;.,..
;

Tlie
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The faloon is a flate-rboni much ufed in tlw palaces

in Italy ; and from thef.ce the mods came to us. Ara-

baiTidors, and other great vifitors, arc uTually received in

the iH'con.

It is foraeVimes built fquare, fometimes round or oval,

fo.-neiimes octagonal, as ai Marly, and foir.eliraes in

other forms.

SALONA, a fea-part lo\vn of Dalmalia, feaied on

a bay ci the gu!f of Venice. It was formerly a very

confiderable p';-.cc, and its ruins (how that it was 10

miles in circuraference. It is iS miles north of Spa-

latto, and fubjeft to Venice. It is now a wretched

village, preferving few diflinguifiiable remains of its an-

cient fplendor. Doubtiefs the two laft ages have de-

ftroyed all that had efcaped the barbarity of the

ncrlhern nations tliat dcmolilhed it. In a valuable

MS. relation of Dalmalia, wiittcn by the ieuator Giam-

batli.la Guiftiniar.i, about the middle of the i6th cen-

tury, there is a Lint of v.hat exiilcd at the time. " The
nobility, grandeur, and magnificence of the city of Sa-

lona, may be iiiiagined ircm the vaults and arches of

the ivonderful th.eHtre, Avliich are feen at this day ; from

the vail ftones of the fincll marble, whlcii lie fcaltcred

on, and' buried' in the fields ; from the bcauiitul column

of three pieces of marble, which is fiill Handing in the

place where they fr,y the arfenal was, towards the fea-

ihore ; and from the many arches of furpri ling beauty,

fjpportcd by very high marble columns ; the height of

the arches is a lio.ie-throv. and above them there was

n-i aqaedu:^. '

! from Saloiia to Spalatro.

There arc . ruins and vtdigts of large

palaces, ami : - iuipiis may be read on fine

ir.arblv; iloues ; but > -''''..'.i is increafed, has

buried the molT: :i' i the moll valuable

things." E. I.onr. i ; !. : 24. 10.

SALONICHI,' io:-.crly c, tied Thci[alo7ilca, a fca-

port town of Turkey in Europe, and capital of Ma-
cedonia, with an archbllbop's fee. It i>r ancient, large,

populou;,' and rich, being abouKjo miles in circumfe-

rence. It is a place of great trade, carried on princi-

pally by she Gri^ek ChritliaT-s and Jews, the former of

wlfuh have 30 churches, and the lattet as many fyna-

gogues -, the Turks alfo have a few mofques. it is fjr-

roundeJ v,-iih walls llanked with towers, and defended

ou the laiid-fide by a citadel, and near the harbour xvilh

three forts. It was taken from the Venetians by the

Turks in 1431. The principal merchandize is filk.

It isfca'xJ at the bottom of a gulf of the fame name,

partly on the top, and partly on llie fide' of a hill,

near the river Vardar. E. Long. 23'; J 3. N. Lat.

43. 4-1 •

SALSES, a very Urong caftle of France, in Rouf-

fillon, on the confines of Langnedoc. It was laktn

from the Spa^iiards by the French in 1642 ; arrd is

f:-ated on a lake of the fame name,' among mountains,

10 miles north of Perp'gnan. ' E. Lcng. 3. o. N. Lat.

43- ? T-

S-ALSETTE, aniflandof the Eaft Indie?,- adjacent

to Bombay, from which it is in one place divided only

by a narrow pafs fordable at low water. , It i"; about

26 m^es lon^, and eight or nine broad. The foil is

-rich, aifl'by a proper cultivation capable 6f producing

•auy'lhing that will grow in tropicd climates. It is

evif^ywherc'tvtTl watered, and' when iti the^poffelliDn of

tht Portuguefe furniflied fucli quanlilics of rice, -thai it.

SAL
was called the Grannnj of Goa. It abounds alfo in all

kinds of provifions, and has great plenty of game, both

of the four-footed and featbeitd kind. It has pretty
,

high mountains ; and there is a tradition that the wliole

ivas thrown up from the bottom of the fea : in co.ifir-

mation ef which it is fxid, that on the top of the high-

eft hill there was found, Ibme years ago, a flone anchor,

fuch as uas- anciently ufed by the inhabitants of thdt

country. Here we meet witii the ruins of a place call-

ed Caitara, where there are excavations of rocks, fuppe-

fed to be contemporary with thole of ElEPHANT.<.
They are much move numerous, but not comparable to

the former either in extent or wotkmanflHp.

The iiland of Salfetle lately formed part of the Por-

tuguefe dominions in India. It ought to have been

ceded to the Englilh along with Bombay, as part of

the dower of Cattiarine of Lifoon, efpoufed to Charles

II. The fulfilment of tlris article, however, being eva-

ded, the ifland remained in pofltllion of the Portuguefe
;

and notwithftanding the little care they took of it, the

revenue of it was valued at 6o,oool. Such was the ne-

gligence of the Portuguefe government, that they took,

no care to fortify it againit the attacks of the Mahrallas,

from whofe dominions Salfetle was only feparated by a

very narrow pafs fordable at low water. Here they

had only a miferable redoubt of no con fequence, till,

on tlie appearance of an approaching war with the Mah-
rattas, they began to build another, which indeed would
have anfwered the purpofe of proledting the ifland, pro-

vided the Mahraltas had allowed them to f.nilli it. This,

however, ivas not their intention. 'I'hoy allowed them

indeed to go on quietly with their works till they faw

them almoll completed, when they came and took -pof-

feiTion of them. The IMahrattas thus became dangerous

neighbours to the Engliih at Bombay, until it was ce-

ded to ihe latter by the treaty concluded with thefe peo-

ple in 1780. E. Lor.g. 72. I J. N. Lat. 19. o.

SALSOLA, Gl.\ss WORT, a genus of plants be-

longing to the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural me-

thod r'inking under the i 2th order, Holoracea:. See Bo-
T.4NY T.idex.

'All the forts of glafs-wort are fomelimes promifcu-

eufly ufed for making the fal kali, but it is the third

fort v.-hich is elltemcd beft for this purpofe". The man-

ner of making it is as follows : Having dug a trench

near the fea, they place laths acrofs it, on v>hich they lay

the herb in heaps, and, having made a fire below, the

liquor, wliich runs out of the herL>s, drops to the bot-

tom, which at length thickening, becomes fal kali,

which is partly of a bhack, and partly of an a(h-colour,

very Iharp and corrofive, and of a laltifli lafte. This,

when thoroughly hardened, becomes like a Hone j and

in that rtate is Iranfporled to dififereiU countries for ma-

king of glafs.

S.-iLT, one of the great divlfions of natural bodies.

The charaaeriflic marks cf fait have ufually been rec-

koned its power of afJefling the organs of tafle, and of

being foluble in water. But this will not dil\inguilli fait

fiom^qirifklime, which alfo affe<51s the fenfe of tade, and

diffolves in water \
yet quicklime has been univerfally

reckoned an earth,' and not a fait. The only diftin-

guifhing property of falls, therefore, is their cryftalli-

zation in water : but this does not belong to all falls ;

for the nitrous and marine acids, though allowed on all

h!>n«ls to be faUs, arc Jxl incapabk of cr)ftaliizBlio«,-at

l»fi;
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leaft by any method hitherto known. Several of the

imperfed neutral falts alio, fuch as combinations of the

nitrous, muriatic, and vegetable acids, with feme kinds

of earths, cryrtallizc with very great difriculty. How-
ever, by the addition of fpirit of wine, or lome other

fubllances which abforb part of the water, keeping the

liquor in a warm place, &c. all of them may be redu-

ced to cryluls of one kind or ether. Salt, therefore,

may be defined a I'ubftance alFecUng the organs of

talk, foluble in water, and capable of cryilallization,

either by itfelf or in conjunftion with fome other body
;

and, univerlally, every felt capable of being reduced into

a folid form, is alfo capable of cryilallization per fe.

Thus the clafs of faline bodies will be fufficiently di-

ftinguifhed from all others ; for quicklime, though folu-

-ble in water, cannot be cryllaliized without addition

either of fixed air or fome other acid; yet it is moll

commonly found in a folid ftate.- The precious ftones,

bafaltes, &c. though fuppofed to be formed by cryilalli-

zation, are neverthelefs diftinguilhed from falts by their

infipidity and infolubility in water.

But acids and alkalis, and combinations of both, when
in a concrete form, are falts, and of the pureft form.

Hence we conclude, that the bodies, to which the name
of falls more properly belongs, are the concretions of

thofe fubrtances ; which are accordingly called acidfalts,

c.lkaline falls, and reiilral falts. Thefe lail are combi-

nations of acid and alkaline falts, in fuch proportion as

to render the compounds neither four nor alkaline to the

talle. Tliis proportionate combination is called falura-

tioti : thus common kitchen fait is a neutral ialt, corapo-

fed of muriatic acid and foda combined together to the

point of faturation. The appellation of neutral falts is

alfo extended to denote all thofe combinations of acids,

and any other fubftance with which they can unite, io

as to lofe, wholly or in great meafure, their acid proper-

ties.

But although this general definition of falts is com-
monly received, yet there are many writers, efpecially

mineralogills, who confine the denomination of falls in

the manner we firll mentioned, viz. to thofe fubftan-

ces only which, befides the general properties of falts,

have the power of cryftallizing, that is, of arranging

their particles fo as to form regular fhaped bodies, call-

ed cryflals, when the water fuperfluous to their concrete

exiilence has been evaporated.

Common SALT, or Sea-Salt, the name of that fait ex-

trafted from the waters of the ocean, which is ufed in

greater quantities for prefcrving provifions, &c.
It is a perfect neutral fait, compofed of marine or

iBuriatic acid, faturated with mineral alkali. It has a

faline but agreeable flavour. It requires about four

times its weight of cold water to be diflblvcd, and

nearly the fame quantity of boiling water, according to

Macquer. But according to Kirwan, it only requires

2.5 its weight of water to be dilTolved in the tempera-

ture of fixty degrees of Fahrenlieit. This fait always

contains fome part formed with a calcareous bafe ; and,

in order to have it pure, it mull be diffolved in diflilled

water; liien a folution of mineral alkali is to be poured

in it until no white precipitation appears ; then by '-

filtrating and evaporating the folution, a pure common
fait is produced. Its figure is jierfeclly cubic, and
thofe hollow pyramids, or tremies as t!ie French call

ihera, as v;t\\ as the parallelopipeds formed fometimes

in its cryilallization, confiil all of a quantity of fmall

cubes difpofed in thofe forms. Its decrepitation on the

fire, which has been reckoned by fome as a charafleriflic

of this fait, although the vitriolated tartar, nitrous lead,

and other falts, have the fame property, is owing chiefly

to the water, and perhaps alfo to the air of its cryflalli-

fation.

Its fpecific gravity is 2,1 20 according to Kirwan.

The acid of tartar precipitates nothing from it. One
hundred parts of common fait contain thirty-three of

real acid, fifty of mineral alkab, and feventeen of water.

It is commonly found in fait water and fait fprings, in

the proportion of even thirty-fix per cent. It is found

alfo in coals, and in beds of gypfum. This fait is un-

alterable by fire, though it fufes, and becomes more
opake : neverthelefs a violent fire, with the free accefs

of air, caufes it to evaporate in white flowers, whicli

adhere to the neighbouring bodies. It is only decom-
pofed, as Macquer atKrms, by the fulphuric and nitric

acids ; and alfo by the boracic or fedativc fait. But
although nitre is decompofed very eafily by ar.'enic,

this neutral marine iaU is nowife decompofed by tlie

fame. According to Monge, the fixed vegetable alka-

li, when cauftic, decompo'es all this marine fait. It

preferves from corruption almofl; all forts of animal food

much better for ufe than any other fait, as it preferves

them without deflroying their tafle and qualities; but

when applied in too fmall a quantity, it then promotes

putrefaftion.

Of this moft ufeful commodity there are ample ftorcs

on land as well as in the ocean. There are few countries

which do not afford vail quantities of rock or foflil fait.

Mines (a) of it have long been difcovered and wrought
in England, Spain, Italy, Germany, Hungary, Po-

land, and other countries of Europe. In feveral parts

of the world, there are huge mountains which wholly

confiil of foflil fait. Of this kind are two mountains

in Ruffia, nigh Aftracan ; feveral in the kingdoms of

Tunis and Algiers, in Africa ; and feveral alfo in Afia;

and the whole illand of Ormus in the Perfian gulf al-

moll entirely confilis of foffil fait. The new world is

likewife llored with Ireafures of this ufeful mineral, as

well as with all other kinds of fubterranean produflions.

Moreover, the fea affords fuch vaft plenty of common
fait, that all mankind might thence be fupplied with

quantities fuflicient for their occafions. There are alfo

innumerable fprings, ponds, lakes, and rivers, impreg-

nated with common fait, from which the inhabitants

of many countries are plentifully fupplied therewith.

In fome countries which are remote from the fea, and

have little commerce, and which are not blefled with

mines of fait or falt-waters, the neceflilies of the inha-

bitants have forced them to invent a method of extrac-

ting

(a) Amongft the fait mines of chief note are thofe of Northwich in Chediirc, Allemonte in Calabria, Halle in

Tyrol, Cardona in Catalonia : alfo thofe Aupendous mines at Wilieczka in Poland, to be noticed in the fe j^uel o;

this article, and Soowar in Upper Hungary; of which fee accounts in Phil. Tranf, No 6i.and 415.
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ting tlieir common fait from the n flies of vegetables.

The muriatic fait of vegetables was defcribed by Dr
Grew under the title of lixiviated marine fall. Leeu-

wenhoek. obtained cubical cr)ilals of this fait from a

lixivium of foda or kelp, and alfo from a folution of

the lixivial fait of carduus benediiflus ; of which he

hath given figures in a letter to the Royal Society, pub-

liflied in N° 175. of their Tranfacllons. Dr Dagncr,

in A7. Acad. N. C. vol. v. obf. 150. takes notice of

great quantities of it which he found mixed in pot-

ashes. And the ingenious Dr Fothergill exlracled plen-

ty of it from the aflies of fern : See Medical EJjays, vol.

V. r.rticle 13.

The muriatic fait which the excellent Mr Boyle ex-

traded from fandiver, and fuppofcd to be produced

from the materials ufed in making glafs, was doubtlefs

feparated from the kelp made ufc of in that procefs.

Kunckel alfo informs us, that he took an alkiline fait

;

and after calcining it with a moderate fire, dilTolved it

in pure water, and placing the folution in a cool cellar,

obtained from it many cryftals of a neutral fait. He
fuppofes, that the alkaline fait was by the procefs con-

verted into this neutral fait. But it is more reafonible

to believe, that the alkaline fait which he applied was

not pure, but mixed with the muriatic fait of ve-

getables, which by this procefs was only feparated

from it.

It is doubtlefs chiefly this muriatic fait which, in

fonae of the inland parts of Ada, they extrafl: from the

afhes of duck-weed and of Adam's fig-tree, and ufe for

their common fait.

That they are able in thofe countries to make com-
mon fait to profit from vegetables, ought not to be won-
dered at, fince in Dehll and Agra, capitals of Indoftan,

fait is fo fcarce as ufually to be fold for half-a-crown a

pound. We may therefore give fome credit to Marco
Polo, when he informs us, that in the iiuier parts of the

fame quarter of the world, in the province of Caindu,

lying weft of Tibet, the natives ufed fait inftead of

money, it being firft made up in cakes, and fealed with

the ftarap of their prince j and that they made great;

profit of this money by exchanging it with the neigh-

bouring nations for gold and mufli. We are alfo told

by Ludolfus, in his Hiftoria JEiluopica, that in the

couatry of the Abyffines there are mountains of fait, the

which when dug out is foft, but foon grows hard ; and

that this fait ferves them inftead of money to buy all

things. The fame is confirmed by Ramufio.

Mr Boyle difcovered common fait in human blood

and urine. " I have obferved it (fays I\Ir BrouTirigg),

not only in human urine, but alfo in that of dogs, horfes,

and black cattle. It may eafily be difcovered in thefe,

and many other liquids impregnated with it, by certain

very regular and beautiful ftarry figures which appear

in their furfaces after congelation. Thefe figures I firft

obferved in the great froft in the year 1739. The dung
of fuch animals as feed upon grafs or grain, doth alio

contain plenty of common fait."

Naturalifts, obferving the great variety of forms un-

der which this fait appears, have thought fit to rank

the feveral kinds of it under certain general claff's •, di-

ftinguilhing it, moft ufually, into rock or folTil fait,

fea-falt, and brine or fountain fait. 'i"o which claffes,

others might be added, of thofe muriatic falts which are

found in vegetable and animal fubftances. Thefe f:-
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veral kinds of common fait often differ from each other Salt,

in their outward form and appearance, or in fuch ac ''"'~v~~^

cidental properties as they derive from the heterogene-

ous fubllances with which they are mixed. But when
pcrfetUy pure, they have all the fame qualities ; fo that

chemills, by the exacleft inquiries, have not been abls

to difcover any tfienlial difference between them ; for

which reafon we Ihall dilHnguilh common (alt after a

different manner, into the tiuee following kinds, viz.

into rock or native fait, bay fait, and while (alt.

By rickfall, or native/alt, is underltood all fait dug
out of the earth, which hath not undergone any arti-

ficial preparation. Under the title of bay j'alt may be
rnnked all kinds of common fait extracted from the

water wherein it is dilfolved, by means of the fun's

heat, and the operation of the air j u'heiher the water

from which it is extrafted be fea-water, or natural

brine draivn from wells and fprings, or fa't water ftag-

nating in ponds and lakes. Under the title of luh'ue

fall, or boiled fall, may be included all kinds of common
fait extraded by coclion from the ;vater wherein it Is

diltblved ; whether this water be fea water, or the fait

water of wells, fountains, lakes or rivers ; or water of

any fort impregnated with rock-falt, or other kinds of

common fait.

The firft of thefe kinds of fait is in feveral countries

found fo pure, that it ferves for moft domeftic ufes,

without any previous preparation (Iriture excepted) ^

for of all natural falts rock-falt is the moft abundantly

furnilhcd by nature in various parts of the world, being

found in large maffes, occupying great tracls of land.

It is generally found in ftrata under the furface of the

earth, as in Hungary, Mufcovy, Siberia, Poland, Cala-

bria, Egypt, Ethiopia, and the Eaft Indies. " In

England (fays Magellan), the fait mines at Northwich

are in a high ground, and -contain it in layers or ftrata

of various colours, of which the yellow and brown
are the moft plentiful, as I have obferved on the fpot,

which I vifited in June 1782, in company with my
worthy and learned friend Mr Volta, profefTor of naj

tural philofophy in the univerfity of Pavia, and well

known by his great abilities, and many dilcoveiies in

that branch of knowledge. The mine into which we
defcended was excavated in the form of a vaft dome
or vault under ground, fupported by various columns of

the fait, that ivere purpolely left to fupport the incum-

bent weight. And the workmen having lighted a num-
ber of candles all round its circumference, it furniihed us

ivith the moft agreeable and furprifing fight, whilft we
were defcending in the large tflb, which ferves to bring

up the lumps that arc broken from the mine," Sec.

Wraxall gives the following defcription of the famous

fait mines near Cracow in Poland.
" After being let down (fays he) by a rope to the Memoin

depth of 230 feet, our conduilors led us through galle-o/f*f

ries, which, for loftinefs and breadth, I'ccmcd lather to re-^""'?' "[

fcmble the avenues to fome fubterraneous palace, (ban paf-
f)''Jj^'„^

fages cut in a mine. They were perfieclly dry in every i-arfaw,

part, and terminated in two chapels compofcd entirely onrf ricn/w,

of fait, he,wn out of the I'olid mafs. The images which

adorn the altars, as well as the pillars and ornaments,

were all of the fame tranfparent materials •, the points

and fpars of v?hich, reflefting the rays of light from the

lamps which the guides held in their hands, produced

an effeft equally novel and beautiful. Defcending low-

? N er
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er into the earth by means of ladder?, I found myfelf

in an iimuenfe hall or cavern of fait, nrsany hundred feet

in height, length, and dimcnfions, the floor and fides of

which were cut with exaft regularity. A thoufand

perfons might dine in it without inconvenience, and the

eye in vain attempted to trace or define its limits. No-
thing could be more fublime than this vaft fiibterraiiean

apartment, illuminated by Hambeaux, which faintly dif-

cover its prodigious magnitude, and leave the imagina-

tion at liberty to enlarge it indefinitely. After remain-

ijig about two hours and a half under ground, I was
drawn up again in three minutes with the greateil fa-

cility."

See alfo an account of the fame mines by Mr Ber-
niard, Journal de Pliyjique, vol. xvi. for 17S0, in which
the miraculous tales concerning thofe fubterraneous ha-

bitations, villages, and towns, are reduced to their pro-

per magnitude and eftimate.

The Englilh foffil fait is unfit for the ufes of the kit-

chen, until by folution and coflion it is freed from fcve-

ral impurities, and reduced into white fait. 1'he Britilh

white fait alfo is net fo proper as feveral kinds of bay
fait for curing fifh and fuch flell.-meats as are intended

for fea provifions, or for exportation into hot countries.

So that for thcfe purpofes we are obliged, either wholly

or in part, to ufe bay fait, -which we puichafe in France,

Spain, and other foreign countries.

However, it does not appear that there is any other

thing requ'fite in the formation of bay fait than to

evaporate the fea-water with an exceedingly gentle heat;

and it is even very probable, that our common fea-falt

by a fecond folution and cryftnllization might attain the

requifite degree of purity- WTthout entering into any
particular detail of the proceSFes ufed for the prepara-

tion of bay-falt in different parts of the world, v;e ihail

content curfelves with giving a brief account of the be.1

methods of preparing common fait.

At Tome convenient place near the feafliore is creel-

ed the faltem. I'his is a long, low building, conlTft-

ing of two parts ; one of which is called ihc jCrc-/iOq/e,

and the other \!ae. pan-ltoufe, o\' Loi/iiig Lou/e. The fore-

houfe ferves to receive the fuel, and cover tbe work-
men ; and in the boihng-houfe are placed the furnace,

and pan in which the fait is made. Sometimes they

have two pans, one at each end of the faltem ; and the

part appropriated for the fuel and workmen is in the

middle.

The furnace opens into the fore houfe by two mouths,

beneath each of which is a mouth to the afli-pits. To
the mouths of the furnace doors are fitted ; and over

them a u-all is carried up to the roof, which divides the

fore-houfe from the boihng-hcufe, and prevents the duft

of the coal and the a&es and fraoke of the furnace from

falling into the fait pan. The fore-houfe commui;icates

v.ith the boiling-houfe by a door, placed in the wall

which divides them.

The body of the furnace confifls of two chambers,

divided from each other by a brick partition called the

midfeather ; which from a broad bafe terminates in a

narrow edge nigh the top of the furnace ; and by me.ins

of fliort pillars of caft iron erefted upon it, fupports the

bottom of the fait pan ; it alfo fills up ?. confiderable

part of the furnace, which otherwife would l>e loo large,

and would confumc more coals than, by the help of this

contrivance, are required. To each chamber of the

furnace is fitted 3 grate, through which the a(l.es fall

into the alh-pit-s. 'i lie grates are made of long bars of
*"

iron, fupporled underneath by flrong crofs bars of the

fame metal. They are not continued to the farlhelt

part of the furnace, it being unnecetlary to throw in the

fuel fo far : for the tiame is driven from the fire on the

grate to the farthclf part of the fumsce ; and trora

thence paffes together with the fmuke, through two flues

into the chimney ; and thus the bottom of the fait paji

is everyivhere equally heated.

The fait pans are made of an oblong form, flat at

the bottom, with the fides erected at right angles ; the

length of fomc of thefe pans is 15 feet, in breadth 12
feet, and the depth 16 inches; but at diuerent works
they are of different dimer.fions. They are commonly
made of plates of iron, joined together with nails, and
the joints are filled with a Ihong cement. Within the

pan five or fix flrong beams of iron are fixed to its op-

pofile fides, at equal diliances, parallel to each other

and to the bottom of the pan, from which they are di-

ftant about eight inches. From thcfe beams hang down
flrong iion hooks, which are linked to other hooks or

clafps of iron firmly nailed to the bottom of the pan ;

and thus the bottom of the pan is fupported, and pre-

vented from bending down or changing its figi;re. '1 he
plates mofl; commonly ufed are of malleable iron, about
four feet and a half long, a foot bronc, and the tliird

of an inch in thickncfs. The Scots prcitr fmaller plaits,

14 or 15 inches fquare. Several raa];e the fides of the

pan, where they are not expcffd to the fire, of lesd ;

thofe parts, when made of iron, being found to coniv.nK:

fall in ruft from the fieam of the pan. Some have, tifed

plates of caft iron, five or fix tect Iquare, and an ijich-

in thickncfs ; but they are very fubjtcl to bresk w hen

unequally heated, and fliak^n (as they frequently arej'

by the violent boiling of the liquor. The ctment
mofl commonly ufed to fill the joints is piafler macie o£
lime.

The pan, thus formed, is placed over the furnace,

being fupported at the four corners by brick work'^

but along the middle, and at the fides and inds, by
round- pillars of caft iron called loplins, which are pla-

ced at three feet dillance from each other, being about

eight inches high, and at the top, where fmalleft, four

inches in diameter. By means of thefe pillars the he^t

of the fire penetrates equally to all parts of the bottom

of the pan, its four corners only excepted. Care ir alfo

taken to prevent the fmoke of the furnace from pafiing

into the boiling-houfe, by bricks and flrong cement,

which are clofely applied to every part of the fait pan.

In fonie places, as at Blyih in Northumberland, bc-

fides the common lalt p.ins here defcnbid, they baye

a preparing pt.n ph.ccd between two fait pans, in the

middle part of the building, ivhich in oilier works js

the fore houfe. The fea-water being received into this

preparing pan, Is there heated and in pnrt evaporated

by the flame and heat conveyed ui-.der: it tl)rouj.'h: flues

from the two furnrxes of the fait panft{ -Aiid ijic-hct

water, as occafion requires, is coiivcyed tjirougb Uoii^hs

from the preparing pan into the i'^It pans, Vawoys
oilier contrivances have been invcuicd to hfiisn the tx-

pence of fuel, and feveral patents h-ve been ol tainad

for that purpofe ; but fhe ialt-boilcrs h^ve f (Uiid tlUf^r

old met)io(i§.lk#i«*i?P''iJb«el<at>ii V ij -^.. cj jA
Between the fides of the pan and waUft<pJ, ^^-^-
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where^the •workmen fixtid 'when they dr»w Wie fait, or

have any other bivfii'i-rs in the boiling-houle. The
fame w;!lk is continued at the end 6t- the pan, next to

the cliimney ; but the psn is placed clofe to the wall

at the end adjoining to the fore-houfe.

The roof of the C)oiling-houfe is covered with boards

fafterted on v.ith nails of wood, iron nails quickly

mouldermg into ruih In the roof are feveral openinjis,

to convey off the watery vapours ; and on each fide of it

» Wtndow ot two, ivhich the workmen open when tliey

look i;-.to the pair whilll it is boiling.

Not far diltant from the faltem, on the fe:i-lhore, be-

tween full lea and low-water marks, they alio make a

little pond in the rocks, or with ftones on the fand,

which they call their fmnp. From this pond they lay

a pipe, through which, when the tide is ir*, the fea-

water runs into a well adjoining to the faltern ; and

from this well they pump it into troughs, by which it

is conveyed into their fliip or ciflern, where it is tlored

up until they have cccation to ufe it.

The cirtern is built clofe to the faltem, and may be

placed mod conveniently between tl;e two boiling-

houfes, on the back fide of the fore-houfe ; it is made
cither of wood, or brick and clay ; it fometimes wants

a cover, but ought to be covered ^vilh a flied, that

the fait water contained therein may not be weakened

by rains, ner mixed with foot and other impurities.

It iliouid- be placed fo high, that the water may con-

veniently run out of it, through a trough, into the fait

pans.

Befides the buildings already mentioned, feveral

others are required ; as llore houfes for the fait, cifterns

for the bittern, an office for his majefty's falt-officers,

and a dwelhng-houfe for the falt-boilers.

All things being thus prepared, and the fea-water

liaving ftood in the ciftern till the mud and fand are

fettled to the bottera, it is drawn off into the fait pan.

And at the four comers of the fait pan, where the

flame does not touch its bottom, are placed four fmall

lead pans, czWtA fcralch pans, which, for a fait pan of

the fize above-mentioned, are ufually about a foot and

a half long, a foot broad, and three inches deep ; and

have a bow or circular handle of iron, by which they

may be drawn out with a hook, when the liquor in the

pan is boiling.

The fait pan being filled with fea-water, a ftrong fire

of pit-coal is lighted in the furnace ; and then, for a pan
which contains about 400 gallons, the fait boiler takes

the whites of three eggs, and incorpora'c; thtm well

with two or three gallons of fea-water, which he pours

into the fait pan while the water contained therein is

only lukewarm ; and immediately llirs it about with a

rake, that the whites of eggs may everywhere be equal-

ly mixed with the fait water.

Iniiead of whites of eggs, at many faltems, as at mofl
of thofe nigh Newcaflle, they ufe blood from the butch-

ers, either of Iheep or black cattie, to clarify the fea-

water : And at many of the Scots faltems they do not

give thcmfelves the trouble of clarifyirig it.

As the water grows 1 ot, the whites of eggs feparate

from it a black frothy fcuia, which arifes to the furface

of the water, and covers it all over. As fcon as the pan
begins to boil, this fcum is all rifen, and it is then time

to ikim it off.

c m J 3 A B
The moft cD.ivenient inllruments for this pUrpofe are 'iM.

ikimmers of thin alh boards, fix or eight incij^s broad^ »

and fo long that they may reach above half way over

the fait pan. Thafe ikim.-ners have handles fitted to

them
J
and the falt-boi!er and his affitlant, each hold,

ing one of them on the oppofite fides of the pan, apply

them fo to each other. that ihcy overlap in tiie.middie,

and beginning at one end of the pan, carry thtm gently

forward together, along the lurlace of the boiling: liquor,

to the other end ; and tlius, without breaking Llie Icuni,

colleft it all to one end of the pan», from v.hencc ihey

eafily lake it out. .
•

, .:

After the water is Ikimmed, it appears perfeftly clear

and tranfparent ; and they continue boiling it biifklvj

till fo much of the frelh or aqueous part is evapcrateJl

that rvhat remains in the pan is a ftrong. brine ^ almott

fully faturaled with fait, lb that fmall faline cryllals

begin to form on its furface ; which operation, in a pan

filletl 1 5 inches deep with water, is ufually performed

in five hours.

The pan is then filled up a fecond time with clesr

fea-water drawn from the cillern ; and about the tin-.e

when it is half filled, the fcratch-pans are take:r oul,

and being emptied of the Icralch found in them, are

again placed in the corners of the fait pan. The fcratch

taken out of thefe pans is a fine white calcareous earth

found in the form of powder, which feparates from the

fea-water during its coftion, before the fait begins to

form into grains. This fublile powder is violently agi-

tated by the boiling hquor, until it is driven to the cor-

ners of the pan, ivhere the motion of the Hquor being

more gentle, it fubfides into the fcralch pans placed

there to receive it, and in them it remains undilliirbed,

and thus the greateft part of it is feparated from the

brine. '

After the pan hath again been filled up ivith fea-wa-

ter, three whites of eggs are mixed with the liquor, by
which it is clarified a fecond time, in the manner before

defcribed ; and it is afterwards boiled down to a ftrong

brine as at firft j which fecond boiling may take up

about four hours.

The pan is then filled up a third time with clear fea-

waler ; and after that, a fouith time ; the liquor being

each time clarified and boiicd down to a ftrong brine,

as before related ; and the fcratch-pans being taken out

and emptied every time that the pan is filled up.

Then, at the fourtii boiling, as loon as the cryftals

begin to form on the fiirfice of the brine, tliey flacken

the fire, and only fuffer the brine to fimmer, or boil

very gently. In this heat they conftanlly endeavour

to keep it all the time that the fait corns or granulates,

which may be nine or ten hours. The fait is faid to

granulate, uhen its minute cryftals cohere together into

little raafles or grains, which fink, down in the brine and

lie at the bottom of the fait pan.

When moft of the liquor is evaporated, and the fait

thus lies in the pan almuft dry on its furface, it is then

time to draw it out. This part of the ptoccfs is per-

formed by raking the fait to one fide of the pan into

a long heap, where it drains a while from the brine,

and is then filled out into harrows or other proper vef-

fels, and carried into the ftore houfe, and delivered into

the cuilody of his majefty's off.cers. And in tlris man-

ner the whole prccefs is performed in 24 hours ; the fait

being ufually drawn every morning. .j

3 N 2 I^
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In the ftorehoufe the fait is put hot into drabs, which

are partitions like flails for hovfes, lined on three fides

and at tLe boUom with boards, and having a llidbig-

boird on the tbre-fide to put in or draw out as occafion

requires. The bottoms are made flielving, being high-

eft at the back fide, and gradually inclining forwards j

by ^'hich means the faline liquor, which remains mixed

with the fait, eafily drains from it ; and the fait, in

three or four days, becomes fufficiently dry ; and is then

taken out of the drabs, and laid up in large heaps,

where it is ready for fale.

The faline liquor which drains from the fait is not a

pure brine of common fait, but hath a (harp and bitter

tafte, and is therefore called bittern ; this liquor, at fome

works, they fave for particular ufes, at others throw

away. A confiderable quantity of this bittern is left at

the bottom of the pan after the procefs is finiflwd
;

which, as it contains much fait, they fuffer to remain

in the pan, when it is filled up with fea-water. But at

each procefs this liquor becomes more fharp and bitter,

and aifo incrcafes in quantity : fo that, after the third

In !\I. de Piiges's Travels round the World, we find

the following important fadt. " I had been anxious

(fays that author) to afcertain by comparifon, whether

fea-'.vater contains lalt in greater quantity under the

torrid than under the other zones ; and my experiments

on this fubjecl ferved to fliow, contrary to what I ex-

pefted, that fea-water is impregnated with fait in lefs

quantity within than without the tropics." Thefe ex-

periments were made on a hundred pounds of fea-water,

taken at the depth of ten fathoms, and ^veighed in wa-
ter-fcales. M. de Pages has given a table of thefe expe-

riments, from which it appears that 100 lb. of lea-water

in 46" I 2" S. lat. gave 4! lb. 01 fait, and in 1° 16" on-

ly 34 lb. ; and that in 74 N. lat. it gave 4^^ lb. and in

4° 22' only 34 lb. thefe being tiie higheft and loweft la-

titudes in which the experiments were made, and alfo

the grea'icft and leaft quantities of fait.

Dutt/ sn Salt, is a diftinft branch of his majefly's

extraordinary revenue, and confifts in an excilc of 3s.

4d. per buQiel impofed upon all lalt, by feveral ilatutes

of King William and other fublequent reigns. This

or fourth procefs is .finilhed, they are obliged to take it is not generally called an excife, becaufe under the ma-

out of the pan ; othenvife it mixes in fuch quantities with

the fait, as to give it a bitter tafte, and difpofes it to grow
foft and run in the open air, and renders it unfit for do-

meftic ufes.

After each procefs there alfo adheres to the bottom

and fides of the pan, a white ftony cruft, of the fame

calcareous fubilance with that before collefled from the

boiling liquor. This the operators ciWJione-fcratch, di-

ftinguilliing the other found in the lead-pans by the

name of povjderfcratch. Once in eight or ten days

they feparate the ftone-fcratch from their pans ^vith

iron picks, and in feveral places find it a quarter of an

inch in ihicknefs. If this llony cruft is fuffered to

adhere to the pan much longer, it grows fo thick

that the pan is burnt by the fire, and quickly wears

3way.

nagement of difi'erent commiiTioners : but the com-
miffioners of the falt-duties have, by ftatute 1 Ann, c. 21.

the fame po^vers, and mull obferve the fame regulations,

as thofe of other excifes. This tax had ufually been on-

ly temporary : but by ftatute 26 Geo. II. c, 3. was made
perpetual.

SALTS, effefts of in producing great degrees of cold.

In the account of the remarkable efFc£ls of frigorific

mixtures, in which faline bodies aft fo important a part,

given in our article CHEMISTRY, fome errors had crept

in. Thefe errors through the hberal attention of Mr
Walker of Oxford, whole refearches on this liibjedl

have been carried farther than any other chemift, we
are enabled to corretl by laying before our readers the

following tables, moft obligingly communicated to us by
that gentleman.
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TABLES, exhibiting a colledive View of all the Frigorific Mixtures contained in

Mr WaHcer's Publication, 1808.

TABLE I—This Table confirts of Frigorific Mixtures, having the power oi generating or creating cold, without
tlie (till of ice, fufficient for all ufeful and philofophical purpofes, in any part of the world, at any fealbn.

Frigorific Mixtures, without ia;

i\Iixturi5.
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TABLE II—This Table coii^s.pf Frigoiific IVJirtu^es,' cj^jjq^d ^f ice, wllh chetokal fa'ils afiaaadir

Frigorific Mixtaiis, %vit/i Ice.

Mixtures.
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TABLE III.

—
'Ibis Tabic confifts of Fiigorific Mixtures felefled from llie foregoing tables.jkBd cofnl^incd, lo as

'"'-
jWrffl/^ or <•*/<"«</ cold to the extremefl degrees.

..it. - -.i
?a/e or extend cold to the extremefl degr

C'jir.linaiions of Fiigorific Mixtures.

Salt

II

to Saltin;?.

M.x:«ies.
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Admiral Sir Charles Knovvles. Wlicu ihs ox is killed,

let it be Ikinned and cut up i:Tto pieces fit for ufc as

' quick as poHible, and faltcd while (he meat is hot. For

•.vhich purpofe we muft have a fufficient quantity of

faltpetre and br.y-falt pounded together and made hot

in an oven, of each equal parts ; with this fprinkle the

meat at the rate of about two ounces to the pound
;

then lay the pieces on (helving boards to drain for 24

hours ; which done, turn them and repeat the fame ope-

ration, and let them lie for 24 hours longer. By this

time the (cilt will be all melted, and have penetrated the

meat, and the pieces be drained off; each piece muft then

be wiped dry with clean coarfe cloths. A fufficient

quantity of common fait muft then be made hot like-

wife in an oven, and mixed when taken out with about

one- third of brown fugar ; then the caiks being ready,

rub each piece well with this mixture, and pack them

well down, allowing about half a pound of the fait and

fugar to each pound of meat, and it will keep good fe-

veral years.

It is beft to proportion the caJks to the quantity ufed

at one time, as the lefs it is expofed to the air the bet-

ter. The fame procefs does for pork.orily a larger quan-

tity of fait and lefs fugar muft be ufed ; but the preferva-

tion of both depends equally upon the meat being hot

when tirft failed.

One pound of beef requires two ounces of faltpetre and

two ounces of bay-falt, becaufe it is to be fprinkled

twice ; an ounce of each to a pound of beef both times.

The faltpetre requifite for lOolb. of beef is llilb.

which at 1 2d. per lb. is 1 2s. 6d. •, and the fame quanti-

ty of bay-falt (for 100 lb. of beef), at three half pence

per lb. is IS. 6d. ; of brown fugar and common fait

mixed together half a pound is required, the former in

the proportion of one third, the latter of two- thirds, to

a pound of beef. The Vo''^'" fugar at 8d. per pound.

A hundred pounds of beef will take 250 ounces of it,

which cofts los. 5d. The quantity of common fait re-

quifite for loolb. of beef is ^^^ ounces, ^vhich at 2d.

per lb. amounts to js. 6d. The expence therefore will

ftand thus.

Saltpetre, 12^ lb. for 100 lb. of beef, is L. o 12

Bay-falt, 12J lb. for do. is - -01
Brown fugar, 250 oz. for do. is - CIO
Beef, 100 lb. at 6d. per pound, is - 2 lo

Three calks for it at is. 6d. each, - O 4

Labour, and heating the oven twice, - 04
Common fait, 533 oi. for do. is - 05
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ground

i
fo th.^t the air has a free current under the Saltpeltr.

building. Immediately under the ftable a pit is dug, •

ufually occupying both in breadth and length the whole
fpace of ground covered by the building ; and inftead

of the clayey earth which is dug cut, the pit is filled

up with fandy foil. This is the whole procefs, and all

the reft is done by nature. The animal water, which
is continually oozing through the planks of the floor,

having drenched the earth contained in the pit fcr

the fpace of two or three years, the latter is emptied,

and the faltpetre is refined and prepared in the ufual

manner.

That manner, however, is not the beft ; and the

French chemitts, during the inceflant wars occafioned

by the revolution, have, for the fake of fupplying their

armies with gunpowder, turned their attention to the

beft method of refining faltpetre. The following are

direftions given for this purpofe by Chaptal, Champy,
and Bonjour.

The crude faltpetre is to be beaten fmall witli mal-

lets, in order that the water may more ealily attack

every part of the mafs. The faltpetre is then to be

put into tubs, five or fix hundred pounds in each tub.

Twenty per cent, of water is to be poured into each tub,

and the mixture well ftirred. It muft be left to mace-

rate or digeft until the fpecific gravity of the fluid

ceafes to augment. Six or feven hours are fufficient for

this firft operation, and the water acquires the denfity

of between 25 and 35 degrees. (Sp. gr. 1. 21, and

1.306, afcertained by Baume's hydrometer.

The firft water muft then be poured off, and a fecond

portion of water muft be poured on the fame faltpetre

amounting to 10 per cent. ; after which the mixture

muft be ftirred up, fuffered to macerate for one hour,

and the fluid drawn or poured off.

Five per cent, of wster muft then be poured on the

faltpetre; and after ftirring the whole, the fluid muft

be immediately drawn off.

When the water is drained from the faltpetre, the

fait muft be thrown into a boiler containing 50 per cent,

of boiling water. When the folution is made, it will

mark betiveen 6G and 68 degrees of the hydrometer.

(Sp. gr. 1.848, and 1.898.)

The folution is to be poured into a proper veffel,

where it depofits by coohng about two-thirds of the

faltpetre originally taken. I'he precipitation begins in

about half an hour, and terminates in between four aud

fix hours. But as it is of importance to obtain the

faltpetre in fmall needles, becaufe in this form it is more

eafily dried, it is neceffary to agitate the fluid during

hole time of the cryflallization. A flight motion5 the

Thefe articles are taken high ; and if beef cofts 6d.

per pound, meat cured thus will coft lefs than is. per

pound ; and therefore comes much cheaper than live-ftock

in long fea voyages.

SALTPETRE, or Nitrk, {nitrate of potafi), a

compound of nitric acid and potafh. See Potash,

Chemistry Index. The importance of this fait in \'a-

rious manufaclures renders every information relative

to its produflion valuable. The folloning metho'd has

been long praclifed by the farmers of Appenzell in

Switzerland. lu fo hil'y a country, raoft houfes and

ftables are built on flopcs, cne fide of the edifice reft-

ing on the hill, and the other being fupported by two

fliong pofts, elevated two or three feet above the

J

is communicated to this liquid mafs by a kind of take ;

in confequence of which the crjftals are depofited in

very flender ntcdles.

In proportion as the cryftals fall down, they are fcra-

ped to the borders of the veffel, whence they arc taken

with a flvimn^er, and thrown to drain in baikets placed

on treffels, in fuch a manner that the water which paiTes

through may either fall into the cryftallizing veffel, or

be received in bafons underneath.

The faltpetre is afterwards put into wooden veffels

in the form of a mill-hopper or inverted pyramid with

a double bottom. The upper bottem is placed two

inches above the lower on wooden ledges, and has many

fmall perforations through which waltr may pafs to

the
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Siltpetre. die lower bottom, which Ukewife affords a paffage by contains nothing but the nitrate of pota(h : it may there- Siitp«tie.

- V ""' one fingle aperture. A refervoir is placed beneath, fore be ufcd in the folutlon of the faltpetre whtn taken Sdlifbur;.

The cryftallized faltpetre is waftied in thefe veffels xvith from the tubs. *-^-v—

^

5 percent, of water j v.hich water is afterwards em- From this defcriplion it follows, that a manufaftory
ployed in the folution of faltpetre in fubfequent opera- for the fpeedy refining of faltpetre ought to be pro-

vided wiih mallets or rammers for pounding the falt-

petre ; tubs for walhing ; a boiler for folution ; a cry-
ftalUzing veffel of copper or lead, in which the faltpetre

is to be obtained by cooling ; balkeis for draining the
faltpetre ; fcales and weights for weighing ; hydrome-
ters and thermometers, to afcertain denfuies and tem-
peratures ; rakes to agitate the liquor in the cryi'lalUz-

ing veflel •, fkimmers to take out the cryllals, and con-
vey them to the balkets ; fyphons or hand-pumps to

empty the boilers. The number and dimenfions of
thefe feveral articles mull vary according to the quanti-

ty of faltpetre intended to be refined.

SALTSBURG, an archbilhopric of Germany, in
the circle of Bavaria, bounded on the eaft by Stiria

and the Upper Auftria, on the vveft by the county of
Tyrol, on the north by the duchy of Bavaria, and on
the fouth by the duchy of Carinthia and the bilhopric

of Brixen. It is faid to be about 100 miles from eaft

to weft, and upwards of 6o from north to fouth. With
refpecEl to the foil, it is very mountainous, yielding, how-
ever, excellent pafturage, and, in conl'equence of that,

abounding in cattle, and horfes remarkable for their

mettle and hardinefs. This country is particularly no-

ted for the great quantities of fait it produces, and its

ftrong paffes and caftles. Here are alfo cohfiderable

mines of filver, copper, lead, iron, and lapis cala-

minaris, with quarries, of marble, and a natural hot-bath.

The principal rivers are the Salza, the Inn, the Ens,

and iVIuer ; which, as v.ell as the lakes and other ilreams,

are well ftored with fifti. The peafants here are all al-

lowed the ufe of arms, and trained to military duty.

There are no nobles in the country, and moft of the

lands belong to the clergy. The Itates confift of the

prelates, the cities, and towns. Notwithftanding this

country is under the poiver of a Popilh eccleliallic, and
the violent, arbitrary, and opprcflive manner in which
the Proteftants have always been treated, great numbers
of them Hill remained in it till the year 1732, when no
lefs that 30,000 of them withdrew from it, difperling

themfelves in the feveral Proteilant ftates of Europe,

and fome of them were even fent from Great Britain to

the American colonies. Befides brafs and ftcel wares,

and all forts of arms and artillery, there are manufaflures

of coarfe cloth and linen here. The archbilliop has ma-
ny and great prerogatives : he is a prince of the em-

pire, and perpetual legate of the holy fee in Germany,

of which he is alfo primate. He has the firll voice

in the diet of this circle, and next to the eltflors in

that of the empire, in the college of princes, in which

he and the archduke of Auftria prcfide by turns. No
appeal lies from him either in civil or ecclefiaftical caufes,

but to the pope alone : and he is entitled to we.ar the

habit of a cai-dinal. He has alfo the nomination to fe-

veral bilhoprics ; and the canonicates that fall vacant iu

the nionllis in which the popes, by \ irtue of the con-

cordat, are alhjntd to nominate, are all in his gift. His

fuffrapiin"; are I lie bilhops of Freyfingen, llatilbon, Bri-

xen, Gui-k, Chierafee, Scckan, and Lavant i and of

thefe, the four lad are nominated, and even confirmed

by him and net by the pope. At the diet of the em-

3 O pirc.

lion^.

The faltpetre, after fufficient draining, and being

dried by expofure to the air upon tables for feveral

hours, may then be employed in the manufadlure of

gunpowder.

But when it is required to ufe the faltpetre in the

fpeedy and immediate manufafture of gunpowder, it

muft be dried much more ftrongly. This may be ef-

fefled in a ftove, or more fimply by heating it in a flat

metallic vcflel. For this purpofe the faltpetre is to

be put into die veflel to the depth of five or fix inches,

and heated to 40 or 53 degrees of the thermometer

(or about 135° of Fahrenheit). The faltpetre is to be

ftirred for two or three hours, and dried fo much that,

when ftrongly preffed in the hand, it Ihall acquire no
confiftence, nor adhere together, but refemble a very

fine dry fand. This degree of drynefs is not required

when the poxvder is made by pounding.

From thefe circumftances, we find that two faline li-

quids remain after the operation ; ( i ) the water from

the walhing; and (2) that from the cryftallizing vef-

fels.

We have already remarked, that the waftiing of the

faltpetre is performed in three fuccetTive operations, in

which, upon the whole, the quantity of fluid made ufe

of amounts to 35 per cent, of the weight of the crude

faltpetre. Thefe wa!hings are eftabhlhed on the prin-

ciple, that cold water diffjlves the muriates of fod*, and

the earthy nitrates and muriates, together with t'le co-

louring principle, but fcarcely attacks the nitrate of

potafh.

The ^vater of thefe three waftiings therefore contains

the muriate of foda, the earthy falts, the colouring prin-

ciple, and a fmall quantity ef nitrate of potafli ; the a-

mount of which is in proportion to that of the muriate of

foda, which determines its folution. The water of the

cryftallizing veffels contains a portion of the muriates of

foda, and of the earthy falts which efcaped the operation

of walhing, and a quantity of nitrate of potafh, which is

more conliderable than that of the former folution.

The waters made ufe of at the end of the operation, to

whiten and wafli the cryftals depofited in the pyramidal"

veffel, contain nothing but a fmall quantity of nitrate of

potafli. Thefe waters are therefore very different in

their nature. The water of the waftiings is really a mo-
ther water. It muft be colleded in veffels, and treated

with potafli by the knoivn proceffes. It muft be evapo-

rated to 66 degrees (or 1,848 fp. gr.), taking out the

muriate of foda as it falls. This folution is to be faturat-

ed with 2 or 3 per cent, of potafli, then fuffered to fet-

tle, decanted, and poured into crjftaliizing veiTels,

where 20 per cent, of water is to be added to keep the

whole of the muriate of foda fufpended.

The v.aters which are thus obtained by treatment

of the mother water may be mi.xed with the water of

the firft cryfta'lizntion. From thffe the marine fait may
be feparated by fimple evaporation ; and the nitrate of

potafli, which they hoU in folution, may be afterwards

obtained by cooling. The fmall quantity of TCater

raatlv ufe of to wafli and whil'.n die refined faltpetre,

Vol. XVIII. Part II.
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5a!tfl)'ir!j. pire, liis envoy takes place of all ihe princes that are which the young noblemen are educated. E. Long. 33'—

—

i^—' prefent, under the degree of an eleftor. His revenue is o. N. Lat. 47. 45.
ia'id to amount to near 20D,oocl. a SALVADORA, a genus of plants belonging to the

^

tetrandria clafs j and in the natural method ranking
with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botasy
Index.

SALVAGE-MONET, a reward allowed by the civil

and ilitute law for the iaving of fliips or goods from the
danger of the fea, pirates, or enemies.—Where any fliip

is in danger of being ftranded, or driven on lliore, juftices

of the peace are to command the conftables to alTemble

as many perfons as are neceflary to preferve it ; and, on
its being preferved by their means, the perfons affifting

Saltfourg, about the beginning of therein lliall, in 30 days after, be paid a reafonable re-

ward for their fiUvage ; otheru ife the fliip or goods
(hall remain in the cuflody of the oiKcers of the culfoms

as a fecurity for the fame.

SALVATION, means the fafcty or prefervallon of
any thing which is or has been in danger, and is gene-
rally ufed in a religious fenfe, when it means preferva-

tion from eternal death, or reception to the happinefs of
heaven, which is now oifered to all men by the Chriftian

religion upon certain conditions. The Hebrews but
rarely make ufe of concrete terms as they are called,

but often of abftrafted. Thus, inftead of faying that

God faves them and protefts them, they fay that God
is their falvation. Thus the word of falvation.

great part

©f it ariling from the falt-works. He is able to raife

25,000 men 5 but keeps in conftant pay, beudes his

guards, only one regiment, confiding of 1000 men.
His court is very magnificent ; and he has his heredi-

tary great officers, and high colleges. The chapter

confifts of 24 canons, who muft be all noble, but are

obliged only to four months refidence. At his acceflion to

the fee, the archbilhop muil pay 100,000 crowns to

Rome for tlie pall. There is an order of knighthood
here, inftituied in 1711, in honour of St Rupert, who
was the firil biflvjp

tl'.e 8th century.

Saltsburg, the capital of a German archbilhoprie

of the fame name, and which takes its o^vn from the

river Salza, on which it ftands, and over which it has a

bridge. It is a very handfome place, "well fortified, and
the refidence of the archbi(hop. The hoafes are high,

iind all built of (lone : the roofs are in the Italian talle,

and you may walk upon them. The caRle here is very

flrong, and as ftrongly garrifoned, and well provided

with provilions and warlike ifores. The archbifliop's

palace is magnificent ; and in the area before it is a

fountain, efteemed the largefl and grandeft in Germany.
The (tables are very lofty ; and the number of the

horfes ufually kept by the archbilhop is faid to be up- joy of falvation, the rock of falvation, the fliield of fal-

rds of 200. The city, of u-hich one part (lands on
H deep rock, is well built, but the llrcets are narrow and
badly paved. Belides the above mentioned, there are

two other Aately palaces belonging to the archbilliop,

one of which is called the Nuebau, and the other Mirn-
bella. The latter of ihefe has a very beautiful garden ;

snd the number of trees in the orangery is fo great, that

Mr Keyflsr tells us, 20,000 oranges have been ga-

thered from them in one year. The river Salza runs

ation, the horn of falvation, &.c. is as much as to fay,

The word that declares deliverance ; the joy that at-

tends the efcaping a great danger, a rock where any one
takes refuge, and where he may be in fafety from his

enemy j a buckler, that fecures him from the arm of the

enemy ; a horn or ray of light, of happinefs snd falva-

tion, &c. See Thkology, &c.
SALVATOR ROSA. See Rosa.
SALVE RKGINA, among the Romanifts, the name

elofe by the walls of this garden. There are a great of a Latin prayer, addrefled to the Virgin, and fung
many other fine (Iruclures in the city, public and pri- after complines, as alfo u^-on the point of executing a
vate, fuch as palaces, nionafleries, hofpitals, and churches, criminal. Durandus fays, it was compofed by Peter
In the cathedral dedicated to St Rupert (the apoflle of bilbop of Compoftella. The cuflom of finging xhtfahe
liavaria, and a Scotchman by birth), all the altars are rcgina at the clofe of the office was begun by order of
of marble of different kinds, and one of the organs has St Dominic, and firll in the congregation of Domini-
above 3200 pipes. The whole (Iruflure is extremely cans at Bologna, about 1237. Gregory IX. firft ap-

handfom.e. It is built of freeflone in imitation of St Pe- pointed it to be general. St Bernard added the con-
ter's at Rome,
whole is covered

is a large quadrai

in which is the

The portico is of marble, and the

.vith copper. Before the portico there

igular place, with arches and galleries,

prince's refidence •, and in the mid-
dle of this place there is a (latue of the Virgin in

bronze •, it is a fine piece of art, but of an unnatural
fize. There are large areas encompaffed with handfome
buildings on both fides of the church. In tlie middle
of that which is to the left, there is a moll magnificent
fountain of marble, and forae valuable figures of gi-

gantic fize. There is likcwite a fountain in that to the
right, but it is not to be compared with the former
one, and the Neptune of it makes but a very; piu'iul

figure. This town contains many more excellent build-

mgs and ftaUies, which remind one that the 'borders of
Italy are not far didant. The winter, and furamer ri-

ding fchools here are noble ftruflures. The uniyerfity
was founded in 1629, :;nd committed to the, care' of the
Btnedidines. Befides it, there are two.^^^pljqg^, in ,.

clufion, diikis ! pia, &i.c.

SALVIA, SAGE, a genus of plants belonging to the

digynia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 42d order, Vertlcillata:. See Botany Index,

SALVIANUS, an ancient father of the Chriflian

church, who flourifhed in the 5th century, and was well

(killed in the fciences. It is faid he lived in continence

with his wife Palladia, as if ffie \\zA been his filler

;

and that he was fo afRifted at the wickedncfs of that

age, that he was called the Jeremiah oftheffth century.

He acquired fuch reputation for his piety and learning,

that he was named the majlcr of the bifkitfs. He wrote

a Treatife on Providence j another on Avarice ; and

fome cpif.les, of which Baluze has given an excellent

edition ; that of Conrad Ritterfliufius, in 2 vols oftavo,

is alfo efteemed.

SALUTATION, the aft of fainting, greeting, or

paying refpefl and reverence to, any one.

When men (write^ the j^cimpUer, cj Z'^r/VV^<v
'^Jagtt
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' cable manner, it (igiiifics little whether they move a par-

ticular part of the body, or praiflife a particular cere-

loony. In ihefe aftions there miirt exill diiTercnt cul-

toms. Everj' nation imagines it employs tlic raoft rea-

fonable ones ; but all are equally fimple, and none are

to be treated as ridiculous. This infinite number of

ceremonies may be reduced to two kinds ; to reverences

or falutatioiis ; and to the touch of fome part of the

human body. To bend and proltrate one's felf to exprefs

fentiments of refpecf, appears to be a natural motion
;

for terrified perfons throw themfelves on the earth ^vhen

they adore invifiblc beings. The aifeclionate touch of

the perfon they falute, is an exprelTion of tendemefs. As
nations decline from their ancient fimplicity, much farce

and grimace are introduced. Superitition, the manners
of a people, and their fituation, influence the modes of

falutation ; as may be obferved from the inflances we
eolka.

Modes of falutation have fometimes very different

eharaClers, and it is no uninterefling fpeculation to ex-

amine their {hades. Many difplay a refinement of de-

licacy, %vhi!e others ar^rcmarkable for their fimplicity,

or for their fenfibility. In general, however, they are

frequently the fame in the infancy of nations, and in

more poliihed focieties. Refpeft, humility, fear, and
efteem, are exprefied much in a fimilar manner ; for

thefe are the natural confequences of the organization

of the body. Thefe demonfirations become, in time,

only empty civilities, which fignify nothing ; we ihall

notice what they were originally, without reflefling on
what they are.

The firft nations have no peculiar modes of faluta-

tion ; they know no reverences, or other compliments,

or they defpife and dlfdain them. The Greenlanders

laugh when they fee an European uncover his head and

bend his body before him whom he calls his fuperior.

The iflanders, near the Philippines, take the hand or

foot of him they falute, and with it they gently rub

their face. The Laplanders apply their nofe flror.gly

againft that of the perfon they falute. Dampier fays,

that at New Guinea they are falisfied in placing on
their heads the leaves of trees, which have ever paffed

for fymbols of friendQiip and peace. This is at leaft a

pifturefque falute.

Other falutations are very incommodious and painful

;

it requires great praftice to enable a man to be polite

in an ifland fituated in the flraits of Sunda. Hout-
man tells us, they faluted him in this odd way :

" They
raifed his left foot, which they palled gently over the

right leg, and from thence over his face." The inha-

bitants of the Philippines bend their body very low, in

placing their hands on their cheeks, and raifing at the

fame time one foot in the air, with their knee bent.

An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties it

about his own wailf, fo that he leaves his friend half

naked. This cullom of undrefllng on thefe occafions

takes other forms ; fometimes men place themlclves na-

ked before tlie perfon whom they falute ; it is to tliovv

their humility, and that they are univorthy of appearing

in his prefence. This was praflifed before Sir Jofeph

Banks, when he received the vifit of two female Ota-
heitans. Their innocent fimplicity, no doubt, did not

appear immodeft in the eyes of the virluofo. Sometimes
tjiey only undrefs partially. The Japanefe only take off
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a flipper ; the people of Arracan, their fandals in the Saluta

ftreet, and their rtockings in the houfe. '-"V
In th.e progrcfs of time, it appears fervile to uncover

one's felf. The grandees of Spain claim the right of ap-
pearing covered before the king, to fliow that they are

not fo much fubjecfed to him as the rell of the nation
;

and (this writer obferves) we m.ay remark, that the

Englilli do not uncover their heads lb much as the
other nations of Europe. In a word, there is not a na-
tion (obferves the humorous Montaigne), even to the
people who, when they falute, turn their backs on thck
friends, but that can be juftified in their cuftoms. It

muft be obferved of the negroes, that they arc lovers of
ludicrous actions, and thus m.jke all their ceremonies
farcical. 'ITie greater part pull the fingers till they
crack. Snelgrave gives an odd reprefcnlalion of the

'

embaffy which the king of Dahomy fent to hira. The
ceremonies of falutation confined in the moil ridiculous

contortions. When two negro monarchs vifit, ifeey em-
brace in fiiapping three times the middle finger.

Barbarous nations frequently imprint on tfieir' faluta-

tions the dil'pofitions of their characler. When the in-

habitants of Cavmena (fays Athenseus) would Ihow a
peculiar mark of efteem, they breathed a vein, and prc-

iented for the beverage of their friend the blood as it

iflued. The Franks tore hair from their head, and pre-

fenled it to the perfon they faluted. The flave cut off his

hair,' and oiTered it to his mafier. The Chincfe are

fingularly affcfled in their perfonal civilities : they even
calculate the number of their reverences. Thefe are

their moft remarkable pollures. The men move their

hands in an affeftionate manner, while they are joined

together on the breaft, and bow their head a little. If

they refpeft a perfon, they raife their hands joined, and
then lower them to the earth in bending the body. If

two perfons meet after a long feparation, they both fall

on their knees, and bend the face to the earth, and this

ceremony they repeal tw-o or three times. Surely we
may differ here with the fentiment of Montaigne, and

confefs this ceremony to be ridiculous. It arifes from

their national affeclation. They fubftitute artificial ce-

remonies for natural anions. Their expreflioiis mean as

little as their ceremonies. If a Chinefe is alked how
he finds himfelf in health? he anfwers, Vcrij we//;

tiariks to i/our abundant fe/ic;ly. If they would tell b

man that he looks well, they fay, Frofperity u painted

on yoJirface i or. Tour air announces your Itappinefs. If

you render them any fervice, they fay. My tlianisJhou/d

be inimorta/. If you praife them, they anfwer, Ho'm

/ha// 1 dare to perfuade myfe/fofw/tat you fay ofme ?
If you dine with them, they tell you at parting. We
/lave not treated you witlifujicient difiin&ion. The va-

rious titles they invent for each other it would be im-

pofiible to tranflate.

It is to be obferved, that all thefe anfwers are pre-

fcribed by the Chinefe ritual, or academy of compli-

ments. There are determined the number ot bows
;

the expreiTions to be employed ; the genudcflions, and

the inclinations which are to be made to the right or

left hand ; the falulalions of the mailer before the chair

where the ftrangcr is to be featcd, for he falutcs it moll

profoundly, and wipes the dull away with the flurts of

his robe ; all thefe and other things are noticed, even

to the filent gellures, by which you are entreated to en-

ter the houfe. The lower clafs of people are equally

3 O 2 nice
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nice in thefe pun£liIios ; and ambafladors pafs'^40idays

^

in pradlifing them before they are enabled to appear at

court. A tribunal of ceremonies has been erefled, and
every day very odd decree's are iffued, to which the Chi-

nefe mofi religioufly fubmit.

The marks of honour are frequently arbitrary ; to be

feated, with us, is a marie of repofe and familiarily •, to

ftand up, that of refpeft. There are countries, how-
ever, in v.hich princes will only be'addreffed by perfons

who are feated, and it is confidered as a favour to be
permitted to ftand in their prefence. This cuftom pre-

vails in defpotic countries : a defpot cannot fuller with-

out difguft the elev?tted figure of his fubjefts ; he is

pleafed to bend their bodies with their genius : his pre-

sence muft lay thofe who behold him proftrate on the

earth : he defires no eagernefs, no attention j he would
only infpire terror.

The pope makes no reverence to any mortal except
the emperor, to uhom he ftoops a very little when he
peimits him to kifs his lips.

SALUTE, in military matters, a difcharsre of ar-

tillery, or finall arms, or both, in honour of fome per-

fon of extraordinary quality. The cUours likewife fa-

lute royal perfons, and generals commanding in chief
5

ivhich is done by lowering the point to the ground.
In the field, when a regiment is to be reviewed by the

king or his general, the drums beat a march as he paffes

along the line, and the officers falute one another, bow-
ing their half-pikes or fwords to the ground ; then re-

cover and take off their hats. The enfigns falute all to-

gether, by lowering their colours.

Salute, in the navy, a teftimony of deference or

homage rendered by the fhips of one nation to ano-

ther, or by (liips of the fame nation to a fuperior or

equal.

This ceremony is I'ario-jfly performed, according to

the circumftances, rank, or fituation, of the parties. It

confifts in firing a certain number of cannon, or volleys

of fmall arras ; in flriking the colours or top-fails ; or
in one or more general fhouts of the whole fliip's crew,

mounted on the mafts or rigging for that purpofe.

The principal regulations with regard to falutes in

the royal navy are as follow :

" Vv'^hen a flag-officer falutes the admiral and com-
mander in chief of the fleet, he is to give him fifteen

guns; but when captains falute him, they are to give

him feventeen guns. The admiral and commander in

chief of the fleet is to return two gims lefs to flag-officers,

and four lefs to captains. Flag-officers faluting their

fuperior or fenior ofHcer, are to give him thirteen guns,
ri-ig-oflicers are to return an equal number of guns to

flag-officers bearing their flags on the fame mafl, and
two guns lefs to the reft, as alfo to captains.

" When a captain falutes an admiral of the white or
blue, he is to give him fifteen guns ; but to vice and
rear admirals, thirteen guns. When a flag officer is fa-

luted by two or more of his majefty's fliips, he is not to

return the falute till all have finiflied, and then to do it

vsrlih fuch a reafonable number of guns as he (liall judge
pioper.

" In cafe of the meeting of two fquadrons, the two
chiefs only are to exchange falutes. And if fingle fhips

Bfieet a fquadron confining of more than one flag, the
principal flag only. is to be falutcd. No falutes iliall b«

repeated.by the fame fhips; unlefs there has been a re-

paration of fix months at leafi. •
*

" None of his majcfVy's fliips of war, commanded
only by captains, fhall give or receive falutes from one

anotr.er, in whatfoever part of the world they meet.
" A flag officer commanding in chief fliall be faluted,

upon his firft hoiflhig his flag, by all the fliips prefent,

with fuch a number of guns as is allowed by the firft,

third, or fifth articles.

" When any of his majefty's fhips fliall meet with any
fhip or fhips belonging to any' foreign prince or flate,

within his majefly's feas (which extend to Cape Fi-

nifterre), it is expefted, that the faid foreign fhips do
ftrike their top-fail, and take in their flag, in acknow-
ledgement of his majefly's fovereignty in thole feas :

and if any fhall refufe or offer to refift, it is enjoined to

all flag officers and commanders to ufe their utmoft en-

deavours to compel them thereto, and not fuffer any
diflionour to be done to his majeily. And if any of his

majefly's fubjefls fhall fo much forget their duty, as to

omit flriking their top-fail in paffing by his majefly's

fliips, the name of the fliip and mailer, and from whence,

and whither bound, together with affidavits of the faft,

are to be fent up to the fecretary of the admiralty, in

order to their being proceeded againft in the admiralty

court. And it is to be obferved, that in his majefly's

feas, his majefly's fhips are in nowife to flrike to any

;

and that in other parts, no fliip of his majefly's is to

ftrike her flag or top-fail to any foreigner, unlefs fuch

foreign fliip Ihall have firft ftruck, or at the fame time

ftrike, her flag or top-fail to his majefly's fhip.

" The flag-officers and commanders of his majefly's

fhips are to be careful to maintain his majefly's honour

upon all occafions, giving protedlion to his fubjefts, and

endeavouring, what in them lies, to fecure and encou-

rage them in their lawful commerce ; and they are not

to injure, in any manner, the fubjefts of his majefly's

friends and allies.

" If a foreign admiral meet with any of his maje-

fly's fliips, and falutes them, he fhall receive gun for

gun. If he be a vice-admiral, the admiral fhall anfwer

with two guns lefs. If a rear-admiral, the admiral and

vice-admiral fl:iall return two lefs. But if the flrip be

commanded by a captain only, the flag-officer fhall give

two guns lefs, and captains an equal number.
" WHien any of his majefly's fhips come to an anchor

in a foreign port or road, within cannon-fliot of its forts,

the captain may falute the place with fuch a number of

guns as have been cuflomary, upon good affurance of

having the like number returned, but not otherwife.

But if the fliip bears a flag, the nag-ofiicer fliall firft

carefully inform himfelf how flags of like rank, belong-

ing to other crowned heads, have given or relumed fa-

lutes, and to infill upon the fame terms of refpeifl.

" It is allowed to the commanders of his majefly's

fliips in foreign parts, to falute the perfons of any admi-

rals, commanders in chief, or captains of fhips of war of

foreign nations, and foreign noblemen, or ftrangers of

quality, as alfo the faftories of the king's fubjefls, com-

ing on board to vifit the fliip ; and the number of guns

is left to the commander, as fliall be fuitable to the oc-

cafion and the quality of the perfon.s vifiling ; but he is.,

neverthelefs to remain accountable for any exccflts in

the abufe of tliis liberty. If the fliip viilted be in conj'-

par.y
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: pany v\itli olher n\ips of war, the captain is not to make
it " ufe of tlie civilities allowed in the preceding articles

. but with leave and confent of the commander in chief

or the fetiior captain.

" Merchant-fhips, whether foreigners or belonging

to his ttiajefty's fubjefts, faluting the admiral of the

fleet, fliall be anfwercd by fix guns lefs •, when they

falute any other flag-ftiips, they ihall be anfi'ered by
four guns lefs ; and if they falute men of war com-
manded by captains, they fliall be anfwercd by two guns

lefs. If leveral merchant-fliips f;i!ute in company, no
return is to be made till all have finithed, and then by
fuch a number of guns as fhall be thought proper ; but

though the merchant-lliips (hould anfwer, there ihall be

no fecond return.

" None of his majefty's (hips of war (hall falute any
of his majelly's forts or caflles in Great Britain or Ire-

land, on any pretence whatfoever."

SALUZZO, called by the French Saliices, a town
and caftle of Italy, in Piedmont, and capital of a mar-
quifate of the fame name, with a bilhop's fee. It is (i-

tuated on an eminence at the foot of the Alps near the

river Po, in E. Long. i8. 27. N. Lat. 44. 35. It was
formerly fubjeft to the king of Sardinia.

Saluzzo, the marquifate of, a province of Pied-

mont in Italy, bounded on the north by Dauphiny
and the province of the Four Valleys, on the eaft by
thofe of Sa\4glano and Foffano, on the fouth by that

of Cona and the county of Nice, and on the weft by
Barcelonetta. It was ceded to the duke of Savoy in

1601.

SAfidA, a tOTvn and fort in the hands of the Dutch
on the Gold Coaft of Africa, ftands on an eminence,

the fort being ivatered by the pleafant river of St

George, that difcharges itfelf into the fea. The to^vn

contains above 2co houfes, which feera to form three

diftinft villages, one of which is immediately under the

cannon of the Dutch fort St Sebaftian. Des Marchais
deems this town to be one of the largefl; on the whale
coafl, Barbot likewife agreeing with him in its fitua-

tion, extent, and number of inhabitants. The fole em-
ployment of the natives is filhing ; a circumftance which
eafily accounts for their poverty. The government of
this place is republican, the magiftrates having the fu-

preme power, being fubjecl to periodical changes, and
under the authority of the king of Gavi, who feldom
hov.rever interferes in the affairs of the ftate. This
prince refides fome leagues diftant from the fea, is rich,

and much refpecfed by his neighbours.

SAMANEANS, in antiquity, a kind of magi or

philofophers, have been confounded by fome with the

Bramins. They proceeded from Ariana, a province

of Perfia, and the neighbouring countries, fpread them-
felves in India, and taught new doftrines.

The Bramins, before their arrival, it is faid, were in

the higheft period of their glory, were the only oracles

of India, and their principal refidence was on the banks
of the Ganges, and in the adjacent mountains ; while
the Samaneans were fettled toivards the Indus. Others
fay, that the Bramins acqjired all their knowledge from
the Samaneans, before whofe arrival it would be diiti-

cult to prove that the Bramiii> were the religious teach-

ers of the Indians. The moft celeSrated and ancient

of the Simaiicati doSovs was Boutta, or Budda, who

was bom 6S3 years before Chriil. His fchohrs paid Samanesta

him divine honours j and his dodtrine, wlilth confuted II

chiefly in the tranfmigration of fouls, and in the wor- ^'"""*°^ -

fliip of cows, was adopted not only in India, but alio

in Japan, China, Siam, and Tartary. It was propa-

gated according to M. de Sainte Croix, in Thibet, in

the 8th century, and fucceeded there the ancient reli-

gion of Zamol.\is. The Samaneans, or Buddills, were
entirely deftroyed in India by the jealous rnge of the

Bramins, whole abfurd pracficcs and fables they affeft-

ed to treat with contempt ; but feveral of their books
are ttill preferved and refpeded on the coafts of iVIala-

bar.

We are told, too, that feveral of the Bramin orders

have adopted their manner of living, and openly profefs

the greateft part of their dotlrines. DEzour Vedam,
ou Aiicten Comment'~dii Vedam, publiflied by M. de S.

Croix, Paris 1779. See BraMINS.
SAMAR, a Spaniih ifland not far from Manilla in

the Erdl Indies, is called Samar on the fide which looks-

towards the other ifles, and Ibahao on that next the Modern
ocean. Its greatelt length, from Cape Baliquaton, which, Vniv. Hiji.

with the point of Manilla, makes the ftrail of St Ber-^''*'-
^''''•

nardino, in 13 deg. 30 mtn. north latitude, extends to'''
'^"'

that of Guignan in 1 1 deg. towards the fouth. The
other two points, making the greateft breadth of the

illand, are Cabo de Spirito Santo, or Caps of the Holy

G/toJl, the high mountains of which are the firft difco-

vered by ftiips from New Spain ; and that which lying,

oppofite to Leyte weftward, makes another ftrait, icarce

a rtone's throw over. The whole compafs of the illand

is about 130 leagues. Between Guignan and Cape
Spirito Santo is the port of Borognon, and not far from

thence thofe of Pal.-ipa and Catubig, and the little illand

of Bin, and the coait of Catarman. Vcffels from coun-

tries not yet difcovered are very frequently call away
on the before- mentioned coaft of Palapa. Within the

ftraits of St Bernardino, and beyond Baliquaton, is the

coaft of Samar, on which are the villages of Ibatan,

Bangahon, Calhalogan, Paranos, and Calviga. Then
follows the ftrait of St Juanillo, without v.hich, ftand-

ing eaftivard, appears the point and little ifland of Guig-

nan, where the compafs of the ifland ends. It is moun-
tainous and craggy, but the few plains which it contains

are very fertile. The fruits are much the fame as thofe

of Leyte ; but there is one particular fort, called by.

the Spaniards f/wi-oy, and by the Chinefe, who put a

great value on h,/eyz!f, without kernels.

SAMARA, a genus of plants belonging to the te-

trandria clafs. See Botany Irtd:?x.

S.A.MAHCAND, or Sarmacand, an ancient and

famous town of Afia, capital of the kingdom of the

fame name in the country of the Uftieck Tartars, with-

a caftle and a famous univerfity. The houfes are built

with ftones, and it carries on a trade in excellent fruits.

It is pleafantly featcd near the river Sogde, a branch of

the Amu. E. Long. 69. o. N. Lat. 39. 5c. This town

was the capital of the kingdom of Sogdia in the time

of Alexander the Great, when it was called Maracanda.

It was afterwards the capital of the empire of Tamer-

lane the Great. In the time of Jenghiz Khan, it was

forced to yield to the arms of that cruel conqueror ; by

whom the garrifon, amounting to 30,000 men, were •

butchered
;
^opzz of the inhabitants, with their «Lve$

and
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Sam-.ria. and fWitken, •

^"^
' were permitted

e prefented to his g3nerals ; the reft

live in the city, on paying a tribute

of 500,000 dinars or crov.nS of gold.

SAMARIA, in Ancient Geograf>lty, one of the three

larger Cisjordan diftricts, fituated in the middle between
Galilee to the north and Judea to the fouth, beginning

at the village Ginrea, in the Campus Magnus, and end-

ing at the toparchy called Acrobatena (Jofephus). Its

foil differing in nothing from that of Judaea j both equal-

ly hilly and champaign, both equally fertile in corn and
fruit (ib.) Called the kingdom of Samaria in Ephraim
(Bible) ; compriiing the ten tribes, and conlequtntly

all the country to the north of Judea and eaft and weft

of Jordan.

Samaria, the capital city of the kingdom of Snina-

ri.i, or of the ten tribes. It was built by Omri king of

Ifrael, who began to reign in the year of the world

3079, and died 30S6 (l Kings xvi. 24.). He bought
the hill Samaria of Sliemer for two talents of filvcr, or

for the fuRi of 684I. ys. 6d. It took the name of Sama-
ria from Shemer the owner of the hill j though fome
think there were already fome beginnings of a city, be-

caufe, before the reign of Omri there is mention made
of Samaria (l Kings xiii. 32.) in the year of the world

3030. But others take this for a prolepfis, or an anti-

cipation, in the difcourfe of the man of God, who fpcaks

of Samaria under the reign of Jeroboam.

However this be, it is certain that Sampria was no
confiderabie place, and did not become the capital city

of the kingdom of Ifratl till after the reign of Omri.
Before him, the kings of Ifrael dwelt at Shechem, or

Tirzah. Samaria was filuated upon an agreeable and
fruitful hill, in an advantageous fituation, and was 12
miles from Dothaim, I 2 from Merrcm, and four from
Atharoth. Jofephus fn-s, it was a day''s journey from
Jerufalera. Befidcs, though it v,-as built upon an emi-

nence, yet it muft have water in abundance ; fince we
find medals ftruck in this city, whereon is reprefented

the goddcfs x\ftavte trending a river under foot ; which
proves it to have been well watered. And Jofephus ob-

fgrves, that when it was taken by John Hircanus the

prince of the Jews, he entirely demolifhed it, and caufed

even the brook to flow over its ruins, to obliterate all

the footfleps of it.

The kings of Samaria omitted nothing to make this

city the ftrongcft, the fineft, and the richeft, that tvas

pofllble. Ahab built there a palace of ivory ( i Kings
xxii. 39.), that is, in which there were many ornaments
of ivory. Amos defcribes Samaria under Jeroboam II.

as a city funk into all excefTes of luxury and effeminacy

(.Amos iii. 15. and iv. i, 2.).

Ben-hadad king of Syria built public places or ftreets

in Samaria (l Kings xx. 34.) proliably for traffic,

where his people dwelt to promote trade. His fon Ben-
hadad befieged this place under the reign of Ahab
(i Kings XX. I, 2, 3, &c.) in the year of the world

3103.
The following year, Ben-hadad brought an army into

the field, probably with a defign to march againft Sa-

maria ; but his army was again cut in pieces. 'Some
years after this, Ben-hadad came a third time, lay down
before Samaria, and reduced it to fuch neceflities by fa-

mine, that a mother was there forced to eat her own
child ; but the city was relieved by a fenfible effea of

the proteflioa of God.

Laftly, it v.ns bcfieged by Shalmanefer king of Afly- S,

ria, in the ninth year of Hofliea king of Ifrael (2 Kings *""

.wii. 6, 7, &c.), which was the fourth of Hezekiah king
ofjudah. It was taken three years afier, in the yea^r

of the world 3283. The prophet Hcfea ipcaks of the

cruelties cxercifed by Shalmanefer againft the befieged

(Hof. X. 4, 8, 9. xiv. I.)
J
and Micah fays, that this

city was reduced to a heap of ftoncs (Mic. i. 6.). The
Cuthiles that were fent by Efar haddon to inhabit the

country of Samaria, did not think it worth their wliilc

to repair the ruins ot this city j they dwelt at Shechem,
which they made the capital city of their Rate. They
were fiill upon this footing when Ale.\andcr the Great
came into Phrenicia and Judea. However, the Cu-
thites had rebuilt fome of the houfes of Samaiia, even
from the time of the return from the captivity, fince

Ezra then fpeaks of the inhabitants of Samaria (Ezra
iv. 17. Nchem. iv. 2.) ; and that the Samaritans, being

jealous of the favours that Alexander the Great had con-

ferred on the jews, revolted from him while this prince

was in Egypt, and burnt Andromachus alive, whom
Alexander had left governor of Syria. Alexander
marched againft them, took Samaria, and put in Mace-
donians to inhabit it

;
giving the country round it to

the Jews ; and to encourage them to cultivate it,' he

granted them an exemption from tribute. The king of

Egypt and Syria, who fucceedcd Alexander, deprived

them of the property of this country.

But Alexander Balas king of Syria reftored to Jona-

than Maccahwus the cities of Lydda, Ephrem, and Ra-
malha, which he cut oft" from the country of Samaria

(i Mac. X. 30, 38, and xi. 28, 34.)- Laftly, the Jews
re-entered into the full pofleffion of this whole country

under John Hircanus the Afm.oniean, who took Sama-
ria, and ruined it in fuch a manner, according to Jofe-

phus, that he made the river run through its ruins. It

continued in this condition to tlie year of the world

3947, when Aulus Gabinius, the proconful of Syria,

rebuilt it, and gave it the name of Gabiniana. But it

was yet but very inconfiderable, till Herod the Great

reftored it to its ancient luftre, and gave it the Greek
name of Sebafle, which in Latin is Augufta, in honoar

of the emperor Auguftus, who had given him the pro-

perty of this place.

The facred authors of the New Teftament fpeak but

little of Samaria j and when they do menlion it, it is

rather in refpeft of the country about it, than of the

city ilfelf. (See Luke xvii. 11. John iv. 4, 5.).— It was

there our Lord had the converfalion with tiie woman of

Samaria, that is, with a Samaritan woman of the city

of Sychar. After the death of St Stephen, (Aifts viii.

I, 2, 3.), when the difciples were difperled through the

cities of Judea and Samaria, St Philip the deacon v/ith-

drew into the city of Samaria, where he made feveral

converts. When the apoftles heard that this city had

received the word of God, they fent Peter and John thi-

ther, to communicate the Holy Ghoft to fuch as had

been baptized. It was there they found Simon Magus,

who oft'ered money to the apoftles, being in hopes to

buy this power of communicating the Holy Glioft. Sa-

ma'ria is never called Scbafte in the books of the New
Teftgment, though ftrangers hardly knew it but by lliis

name. St Jerome fays, that it was thought Obadiah

was buried at Samaria. They alfo ftiewed there the

tombs of Eliftia and of St John the Baptifl. There are

faund
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"'~~~' or Samaria, and fome tjiihops of this city have fubfcribed

to the ancient councils.

SAMARITANS. We have already fpoken of the

Samaiitans under the article Cl'TU. The Samaritans

are the people of the city of Samaria, and the inhabi-

tants of the province of which Samaria was the capital

city. In this fenfc, it fliould feem that wc might give

the name of Samaritans to the Ifraelites of the ten tribes,

who lived in the city and territory of Samaria. How-
ever, the facred authors commonly give the name of Sa-

maritans only to thofe llrange people whom the kings

of Aflyria fent from beyond the Euphrates to inhabit

the kingdom of Samaria, when they took away captive

the Ifraelites that were there before. Thus we may fix

the epoch of the Simaritans at the taking of Samaria

by Salmanefer, in the year of the world 3283. This
prince carried away captive the Ifraelites tliat he found

in the country, and affigned them duellings beyond
the Euphrates, and in Aflyria, (2 Kings xvii. 24.).

He fent other inhabitants in their ftead, of which the

mod ccnfiderable were the Cuthites, a people defcend-

ed from Cu(h, and who are probably of the number of

thofe whom the ancients knew by the name of Scy-

thians.

After Salmanefer, his fucceffbr Efar-haddon was in-

fjrmed, that the people which had been fent to Samaria

were infeiled by lions that devoured them, (2 Kings

xvii. 25.) ; this he imputed to the ignorance of the peo-

ple in the manner of worfliipping the god of the coun-

try. Wherefore Efar-haddon fent a prieft of the God
of Ifrael that he might teach them the religion of the

Hebrews. But they thought they might blend this re-

ligion with that which they profeSed before ; fo they
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continued to wor(hip their idols as before, in conjunftion

abilii
"

incompatible thcfe two religions were.

ith the God of Ihael, not perceiving how abfurd and

It is not known how long they continued in this

flate ; but at the return from the captivity of Babylon,

it appears they had entirely quitted the wordiip of their

idols ; and when they aiked permiflion of the Ifraelites

that they might labour with them at the rebuilding of

the temple of Jenifalem, they affirmed, that from the

time that Efar-haddon had brought them into this coun-

try they had always worftiipped the Lord, (Ezra iv.

J, 2, 3.). And indeed, after tlie return from the cap-

tivity, the Scripture does not anywhere reproach them
with idolatrous worfliip, though it does not diflVmble ei-

ther their jealoufy againll the Jews, nor the ill offices

they had done them at the court of Perfia, by their

flanders and calumnies, or the flratagems they contriv(;d

I0 hinder the repairing of the walls of Jerufalcm.

—

(Nehem. ii. 10, 19. iv. 2, &c. vi. i, 2, &tc.)

It does not appear that tiicre was any temple in Sa-

maria, in common to all thefc people who came thither

from beyond the Euphrates, before the coming of A-
lexander the Great into Jiidea. Before that time, every

one was left to his own difcretion, and wordiippcd the

Lord where he thought fit. But they prelently compre-

hended, from the books of Mofes which they had in

their hands, and from the example <.X the Jews their

neighbours, that God was to be worOiipped in that place

•only which he had chofen. So that fmce they could

not go to the temple of Jerufalem, which the Jews would

»ot allow of, they bethough't themfelves of building a

temple of their own upon Mount Gerizim, near the city Samaritaiu.

of Shechem, wliich was then their capital, 'i'hcrefore ' >
'

Sanbailat, the governor of the Samaritans, applied hlm-
felf to Alexander, and told him he had a fon-in-lav,,

called Manafles, fon to Jaddus the high-prieft of the
Jews, who had retired to Samaria v/ith a great number
of other perfons of his own nation ; that he dcfired ^o
build a temple in this province, where l)e might exer-
cile the high-priefliiood ; that this undertaking would
be to the advantage of the king's affairs, btcauf* in
building a temple in the province of Samaria, the na-
tion of the Jews would be divided, who are a turbulent
and feditious people, and by fuch a divifion would be
made weaker, and lefs in a condition to undertake new
enterprifcs.

Alexander readily confented to' what Sanbailat deC-
red, and the Samaritans prefently began their building
of the temple of Gerizim, which from that time they
have always frequented, and flill frequent to this day,
as the place where the Lord intended to receive the
adoration of his people. It is of this mountain,
and of this temple, that the Samaritr.n woman of Sy-
char fpoke to our Saviour, (John iv. 20.). See Ga-
RtZlM. !'

Tlie Samaritans did not long continue under the obe-
dience of Alexander. They revolted from him the
very next year, and Alexander drove them out of Sama-
ria, put Macedonians in their room, and gave the pro-
vince of Samaria to the Jews. This preference that A-
lexander gave to the Ifraelites contributed not a iittlfe

to increafe that hatred and animofity that had airfea'(*y

obtained between thefe two people. When any Ifraea-

ite had deferved punilliment for tlie violation of fom'e

important poist of the law, he prefently took refuge in

Samaria or Shechem, and embraced the way of worlhip
according to the temple of Garizim. When tlie Jews
were in a profperous condition, and aff?irs were favout;-

able to th.em, the Samaritans did not fail to call them'-

felves Hebrews, and pretended to be of the race of A-
braham. But no fooner were the Jews fallen into dif-

credit or perfecution, but the Samaritans immediately
difowned them, would have nothing in common with
them, acknowledged themfelves to be P'r.cenicians origi-

nally, or that they were defccnded from Jofeph and Ma-
nafTsh his fon. This ufed to be their prafliee in the

time of Antiochus Epiphanes.

The S;miaritans, having received the Pentateuch, or

the five books of Mofes, from the pried that was fent

by Elar-hi^ddon, have preferved it to this day, in the

fame language and charatlcr it was then, that is, in the

old Hebrew or PhtEnician charafler, which we now call

the Samaritan, to dlflinguilh it from the modem He-
brew chara£lcr, ivhich at prefent we find in the books
of the Jews. Thefe tall, after their captivity, changed
thtir old charaflers, and took up thofe of the Chaldee,

which (hey had been ufed to at Babylon, and which
they continue ftill to ufe. It is wrong, fays F. Calmet,

to give this the name of the Hebrew charafler, for that

can be faid propcily only of the Samaritan text. The
critics have taken notice of forae variations between the

Pentateuch of the Jews and that of the Samaritans
;

but thefe varieties of leading chicily regard the word
Gerizim, which llie Samaritans fccm to have purpofely

introduced to favour their prelenfions, that Mount Ge-
rizim was the place in whith the Lord was to br
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iriir.n?. adored. The other various readings are of fmall im- lieyed at that of St Pliilip
^"""^

portance.

The religion of this people was at firft the Pagan;
-Every one worftiipped the deity they ]ia,d been ufed to

in their own country (2 Kings xvii, 2 ?, 30, 31.)- The
Babylonians worfhipped Succcth-benoth ; the Culhites,

Nergal; the Hamathites, Afliima ; the Avites, Nib-
haz and Tartak ; the Sepharvites, Adrammelech and
Anammelecli. If we would enumerate all the names
of falfe gods to whom the Samaritans have paid a facri-

legicus worfhip, we fliould have enough to do. This
matter is fufficiently perplexed, by reafon of the differ-

ent names by which they were adored by different na-

tions, infoniuch -that it would be almoft impoffible to

clear up this affair. See Succoth-benoth, &c. Af-
terwards, to this profane -ivorfliip the Samaritans added
that of the Lord, the God of Ifrael, (2 Kings xvii. 29,

30, 31, 32.). They gave a proof of their little regard
to this worfliip of the true God, when under Antio'chus
"Epiphanes they confecrated their temple at Gerizim to

Jupiter Argivus. In the time of Alexander the Great,
they celebrated the fabbatical year, and confequently
the year of jubilee alfo. We do not know whether they
did it exaftiy at the fame time with the Jews, or whe-
ther they obferved any other epoch ; and it is to little

purpofe that fome critics have attempted to afcerfain the

firft beginning of it. Under the kings of Syria they
followed the epoch of the Greeks, or that of the Seleu-

cidse, as other people did that were under the govern-
nier.t of the Seleucidas. After that Herod had re-efta-

blillied Samaria, and had given it the name of Sebafte,

the inhabitants of this city, in their medals, and all pu-
blic adls, took the date of this new eftabhOiment. But
the inhabitants of Samaria, of which the greater part

were Pagans or Jews, were no rule to the other Samari-
tans, who probably reckoned their years according to

the reigns of the emperors they were fubjeft to, tilfthe

time they fell under the jurifdiaion of the Mahometans,
under which they live at this day ; and they reckon
their year by the Hegira, or, as they fpeak, according
to the reign of Illimael, or the Ifhmaelites. Such of
our readers as defire to be further acquainted with the

hiftory of the ancient Samaritans, ^ve refer to the works
of Jofephus, where they will find that fubjeft largely

treated of.

As to their belief, it is objedled to .them, that they
receive only the Pentateuch, and rejefl: all the other
books of Scripture, chiefly the prophets, who have more
exprefsly declared the coming of the Meffiah.—They
have alfo been accufed of believing God to be corpo-
real, of denying the Holy Ghoft, and the refurreftion

of the dead. Jefus Chrift reproaches them (.John iv.

2 2.) with worfhipping they know not what ; and in the
place already referred to he feems to exclude them from
falvation, when he fays, that " Salvation is of the
Jews." True it is, that thefe words might only fignify,

that the A'lediah was to proceed from the Jews ; biit

the crime of fchifm alone, and a feparation from the

true church, was fufficient to exclude them from falva-

tion. The Samaritan woman is a fufficient teftimony
that the Samaritans expefled a Meffiah, who they
hoped would clear up all their doubts (John iv. 25.).
Several of the inhabitants of Shechem believed at the

rreaching of Jefus Chrifl, and fevcral of Samaria he-

's
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but it is faid, they foon fell Samaritans.

back to their former errors, being perverted by Simon *—v—

'

Magus.
The Samaritans at prefcnt are very few in number.

Jofeph Scaliger, being curious to know their ufages,

wrote to the Samaritans of Egypt, and to the high
prieft of the whole feci who refided at Neapolis in Sy-
ria, They returned two anfwers to Scaliger, dated in the

year of the Hegira 998. Thefe were preferved in the

French king's library, and were tranflated into Latin
by Father Morin, and printed in England in the collec-

tion of that father's letters, in 1682, under the title of
Antiqtiitates Ecclefus Orientalis. By thefe letters it ap-

pears, that they believe in God, in his fervant Mofes,
the holy law, the mountain Gerizim, the houfe of
God, the day of vengeance and of peace ; that they
value themfelves upon obferving the law of Mofes in

many points more rigidly than the Jews themfelves.—
They keep the fabbath with the ulmoft ftriiflnefs re-

quired by the law, without ftirring from the place they
are in, but only to the fynagogue. They go not out
of the city, and abftain from their wives on that

day. They never delay circumcifion beyond the eighth
day. They ftill facrifice to this day in the temple on
Mount Gerizim, and give to the prieft what is en-

joined by the law. They do not marry their own
nieces, as the Jews do, nor do they allow themfelves a

plurality of wives. Their hatred for the Jews may be
feen through all the hiftory of Jofephus, and in feveral

places of the New Tcflament. ' The Jewith hiftorian

informs us, that under the government of Coponius,
one paffover night, when they opened the gates of the

temple, fome Samaritans had icattered the bones of dead
men there, to infult the Jews, and to interrupt the de-

votion of the feftival. The evangelifts (liew us, that

the Jews and Samaritans held no correfpondence toge-

ther (John iv. 9.) " The Jews have no dealings

with the Samaritans." And the Samaritan woman of
Sychar was much furprifed that Jefus talked witli her,

and ilked drink of her, being a Samaritan. When our
Saviour fent his apoftles to preach in Judea, he forbade

them to enter into the Samaritan cities, (Mat. x. 5.) ;

becaufe he looked upon them as fchifmatics, and as

ftrangers to the covenant of Ifrael. One day when he
fent his difciples to provide him a lodging in one of the

cities of the Samaritans, they would not ?nterlain him,

becaufe they perceived he was going to Jerufalem.

(Luke ix. 53. 53.) " Becaufe his face was as though he
would go to .lerufalem." And when the Jews were
provoked at the reproaches of Jefus Chrift, they told

him he was a Samaritan (John viii. 48.), thinking they

could fay nothing more fevere againft him. Jofephus

relates, that fome Samaritans having killed feveral Jews
as they were going to the feaft at Jerufalem, this ec-

cafioned a kind of a war between them. The Sama-
ritans continued their fealty to the Romans, when the

Jews revolted from them
;

yet they did not efcape

from being involved in fome of the calami tits of their

neighbours.

There are ftill at this day fome Samaritans at Shechem,

otlierwife called Naploufe. They have priefts there, \

who fay they are of the family of Aaron. They have a <

high-pricft, who refides at Shechem, or at Gerizim, who
offers facrificcs there, and who declares the feaft of the

paffover,
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Sambucm, palTover, and all the other fcafts, to all the difperfed

.
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Samaritans. Some of them are to be found at Gaza,

' feme at Damafcus, and forae at Grand Cairo.

SAMBUCUS, ELDER, a genus of plants belonging

to the peiitandria clafs ; and in the natural method
ranking under the 43d order, Dumofee. See Botany
Index.

All the forts of elder are of the deciduous tribe, very

hardy, and grow freely anywhere; are generally free

(hooters, but particularly the common elder and varie-

ties, which make remarkably ftrong, jointed llioots, of

feveral feet in length, in one feafon ; and they Hower
mollly in fummer, except the racemofe elder, which
generally begins tlowering in April ; and the branches

being large, fpreading, and very abundant, are exceed-

ingly conipicuous ; but they emit a difagreeable odour.

The flowers are fucceeded in moll of the forts by large

bunches of ripe berries in autumn, which, although very

unpalatable to eat, are in high eftimation for making
that well known cordial liquor called elder wine, parti-

cularly the common black-berried elder. In gardening,

the elder is both ufeful and ornamental, efpecially in ex-

Lenfive grounds.

SAIMIAN EARTH, in the materia raedica, the name
of two fpecies of marl ufed in medicine, viz. 1. The white

kind, called by the ancients coHijrium famiam, being

aftringent, and therefore good in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries,

and ha;morrhagies \ they alfo ufed it externally in in-

flammations of all kinds. 2. The brownilh white kind,

called ajler famius by Dicfcorides j this alfo Hands re-

commended as an aftringent.

SAMIELS, the Arabian name of a hot wind pecu-

liar to the defert of Arabia. It blows over the defert

Ives's Voy-
'° ^^ months of July and Auguft from the north- weft

mge from quarter, and fometimes it continues with all its violence

England to to the very gates of Bagdad, but never affedls any body
within the walls. Some years it does not blow at all,

and in others it appears fix, eight, or ten times, but

feldom continues more than a few minutes at a time. It

often pafles ^vith the apparent quicknefs of lightning.

The Arabians and Perfians, who are acquainted with

the appearance of the Iky at or near the time this wind
arifes, have warning of its approach by a thick haze,

wfhich appears like a cloud of duft arifing out of the

horizon ; and they immediately upon this appearance

throw themfelves with their faces to the ground, and

continue in that pofition till the wind is paifed, which
frequently happens almoft inftantaneoufly ; but if, on the

contrary, they are not careful or brifk enough to take

this precaution, which is fometimes the cafe, and they

get the full force of the wind, it is inftant deatli.

The above method is the only one which they take to

avoid the effects of this fatal blaft \ and when it is over,

they get up and look round them for their companions

;

and if they fee any one lying motionlefs, they take hold

of an arm or leg, and pull and jerk it with fome force
;

and if the limb thus agitated feparates from the body,

it is a certain fign that the wind has had its full effefl ;

but if, on the contrary, the arm or leg does not come
away, it is a fere fign there is life remaining, although

to every outward appearance the perfon is dead ; and

in that cafe they immediately cover him or them with

clothes, and adminifler fome warm diluting liquor to

caufe a perfpiration, ^vhich is certainly but (lowly

brought about.
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The Arabs themfelves can fay little or nothing about
the nature of this wind, only tliat it always leaves be-
hind it a very ftrong fulphureous fmell, and that the air

^

at thefe times is quite clear, except about the horizon,

in the north-weft quarter, before obfervcd, which gives
warning of its approach. We liave not been abie to

learn whether the dead bodies are fcorched, or diffoKed
into a kind of gelatinous fubftance ; but from the ftories

current about them, there has been frequent rcafon to

beheve the latter; and in that cafe fuch fatal etTi-as may
be attributed rather to a noxious vapour than to sn ab-
folute and excelTive heat. The ftory of its gonig to

the gates of Bagdad and no farther may be reafonably
enough accounted for, if the cifetls are attributed to a
poifonous vapour, and not an exctflive heat. The above-
mentioned wind, Samiel, is fo well known in the neigh-
bourhood of Bagdad and Baflbra, that the very children

fpeak of it with dread.

SAMOGITIA, a province of Poland, bounded on
the north by Courland, on the eaft by Lithuania, on
the weft by the Baltic fea, and on the fouth by Regal
Pruflia, being about 175 miks in length and 125 in

breadth. It is full of forefts and very high mountains,

which feed a great number of cattle, and produce a
large quantity of honey. There are alfo very aftive

horfes, in high efteem. The inhabitants are clownifti,

but honert ; and they will not allow a young woman to

go out in the night without a candle in her hand and
two bells at her girdle. Roflenna and Wormia aie the

principal places.

SAIUOIEDA, a country of the Ruffian empire, be-

tween Afiatic Tartary and Archangel, lying along the

fea-coaft as far as Siberia, The inhabitants are ex'reme-

ly rude and barbarous. They travel on the fnoiv on
fledges, drawn by an animal like a rein-deer, but with

the horns of a ftag. Their ftature is (hort ; their ftioul-

ders and faces are broad, with tiat broad noies, hanging

lips, and flaring eyes ; their complexion is dark, their

hair long and black ; and they have very little beard. If

they have any rehgion at all, it is idolatry, though

there has been fome attempts of late to convert them.

Their huts are made of birch bark fewed together, and

laid upon flakes fet in the gruund ; at the top is a hole

to let out the fmoke ; the fire is made in the middle,

roun^ which they repofe in the night.—Their chief em-

ployment is hunting and filhing.

SAMOLUS, WATER PIMPERNEL; a genus of plants

belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in the natural

method ranking under the 2ift order, Precipe. S=t Bo-

tany Index.

SAMOS, in Ancient Geograf>hy, an ifland at no great

diftance from the promontory Mycale, on the continent

of the Hither Afia, and oppofite to Ephefus ; the dif-

tance only feven ftadia (Strabo) ; a free ifland, in com-

pafs 87 miles (Pliny) ; or 100 (Ifidorus); with a cog-

norainal tov\n (Ptolemy, Horace j ; famous for the wor-

fliip and a temple of Juno, with a noted afylura (Virgil,

Strabo, 'J'acitus) ; and hence their coin exhibited a

peacock (Athemeus) : The country of Pythagoras, who,

to avoid the oppreffion of tyrant;, retired to Italy, the

land of freedom. Samos, though not fo happy in pro-

ducing wine, which Strabo wonders at, all the adjoin-

ing ifiands yielding a generous fort, yet abounds in

all the ntcefl'aries of life. The Vafa Samia, among

e^tlhen ware, were held in high repute. Satmi, tiic peo-

3 P plc
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pie (Ovidl.—The ifland is how in the hands of the

Turks. It is about 32 miles in length, and 22 in

breadth, and extremely fertile. The inhabitants live at

their eafe, their taxation by the Turks being moderate.

The women are very nafty and ugly, and they never

fliift above once a month. They arc clothtd in the

Turkilh manner, except a red coif, and their hair

hanging down their backs, with plates of filver or

block- tin fallened to the ends.—They have abun-
dance of melons, lentils, kidney-beans, and excel-

lent mulkadine grapes. 'J'hey have white fgs four

times as big as the common fort, but not (o well tailed.

Their filk is very fine, and their honey and wax
admirable ; befidcs which, their poultry are excel-

lent : they have iron mines, and moft of the foil is

of a rully colour ; they have alio emery ftone, and all

the mountains are of wliite marble. The inhabitants

are about 1 2,000, who are almoft all Greeks ; and the

monks and priefts occupy moft part of the 'ifland.

They have a bilhop who refides at Cora. See Poly-
crates.

._ SAMPAN, is a Chinefe boat without a keel, look-

ing almort like a trough ; they are made of different di-

menfions, but are molily covered. Thefe boats are as

long as floops, but broadejr, almoft like a baking
trough ; and have at the end one or more decks of
bamboo Hicks : the cover or roof is made of bamboo
flicks, arched over in the (hape of a grater ; and may
be raifcd or lov.ered at pleafure : the iides are made of
boards, v.ith liltle holes, with (Imtters inftead of win-
dows : the boards are fallened on both fides to polls,

which have notches like fteps on the infide, that the
roof may be let down, and reft on them : on both ends
of the deck are commonly two little doors, at lead there

is one at the hindmoft end. A fine white fraooth car-

pet fpread up as far as the boards makes the tlcor,

which in the middle ccnfifls of loofe boards ; but this

carpet is only made ufe of to deep on. As thefe boats

greatly differ from ours in (hape, they are likewife row-
ed in a different manner : for two rowers, polling them-
felves at the back end of the f.mpan, work it forwards
very readily by the motion of two oars ; and can al-

moin turn the veffel juft as they pleafe : the oars, which
are covered with a little hollow quadrangular iron, are
laid on iron fwivels, which are failed in the fides of
the tampan : at the iron the oars are pieced, which
makes them look a little bent : in common, a row-
er fits before with a (hort oar ; but this he is forced to

lay afide ^vhen he comes near the city, on account of
the great throng of fampans ; and this inconvenience
has confirmed the Chinefe in their old way of rowing.
Inflead of pitch, they make ufe of a cem'ent like our
putty, nhich we call chinam, but the Chinefe call it

kiang. Some authors fay that this cement is made of
Kme and a refin exuding from the tree long yea, and
bamboo ockam.

Bendes a couple of chairs, they have the following
furniture : two oblong tables or boards on which fome
Chinefe charafters are drawn ; a lanthorn for the
night-time, and a pot to boil rice in. They have alfo

a little cover for thtir houfehold god, decorated with
gilt paper and other ornaments : before him Hands a pot
filled with athes, into which the tapers are put before
the idol. The candles are nothing tlfe than bamboo
chips, to the upper end of which faw- dud of fandal-

2 ] SAN
wood is fluck on with gum. Thefe tapers are every- Sampan
where lighted before the idols in the pagodas, and be- II

fore the doors in the flreets ; and, in large cities, oc-
^•" •''-

cafion a fmoke very pernicious to the eyes. Before this
^-""'

idol ftands fome Jamfo, or Chinefe brandy, water, 6cc.

We ought to try whether the Chinefe would not like to

ufe jumper-wood inftead of fandal-^vood ; which latter

comes from Suratte, and has almoft the fame fmell with
juniper.

SAMSON, one of the judges of Ifrael, memorable
for his fupematural ftrength, his viftories over the

Phililtines, and his tragical end, as related in the book
of Judges.

SaM60N''s Pq/l, a fort of pillar erefted in a lliip's

hold, between the lower deck and the kelfon, undec
the edge of a hatchway, and fuxniflied with feveral

notches that ferve as fteps to mount or defcend, as oc-

cafion requires. This poll being firmly driven into its

place, not only ferves to fupport the beam and fortify

the vtffel in that place, but alfo to prevent the cargo or

materials contained in the hold, from fliilting to the op-

pofite fide, by the rolling of the Ihip in a turbulent and
heavy fea.

Books of SAMUEL, two canonical books of the

Old Tcilament, as being ufually alcribed to the prophet
Samuel.

The books of Samuel and the hooks of Kings are

a continued hillory of the reigns of the kings of Ifrzel

and Judah ; for which reafon the books of Samuel are

likewife flyled thefrj} andficond books cfKings. Since

the firll 24 chapters contain all that relates to the

Hiflory of Samuel, and the latter part of the firll

book and all the fecond include the rehuion of events

that happened after the death of that prophet, it has-

been fuppofed that Sam.uel was author only of the firll

24 chapters, and that the prophets Gad and Nathan
finilhed the work. The firll book of Samuel compre-
hends the tranfactions under the government of Eli and
S?muel, and under Saul the firll king ; and alfo the

afts of David while he lived under Saul ; and is fup-

pofed to contain the fpace of 101 years. The fecond

book contains the hillory of about 40 years, and is

wholly fpent in relating the tranfaftions of David's

reign.

SAMYDA, a genus of plants belonging to the de-

candria clafs; and in the natural method ranking uith

thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany
Index.

SANA, or Sakaa, a large, populous, and handfome tyiebuhr's

town of Afia, capital of Aiabia Felix, is fituated \n Travels bj

Proper Yemen, at the fool of Mount Nikkum, on
''"""*

which arc flill to be feen the ruins of a callle, wliich

the Arabs fuppofe to have been built by Shem. Near
this mountain flands the callle ; a rivulet runs upon the

other fide ; and near it is the Buflan el Metwokkel, a

fpacious garden, which was laid out by Imam Metwok-
kel, and has been embellilhed with a fine garden by the

reigning imam. The walls of the city, which are b\M'lt

of bricks, exclude this garden, which is inclofed within

a wall of its own. The city, properly fo called, is not

very extenfive : one may w.ilk round it all in an hour.

The city-gates are feven. Here are a number of
mofques, fome of which have bten built by Turkilh

pachas. Sana has the appearance of being more popu-

lous than it a£lually isj for the gardens occupy a part

of
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ot the ipsce vvlihin the walls. In Sana are only 12

' public baths ; but many noble palaces, three ot the moll

i'plendid ot" which have been built by the reigning

imam. The palace of the late in^am El IVIanzor, wilii

forae others, belong to the royal family, who are very

numerous.

The Arabian palaces are built in a flyle of archi-

teflure different from ours. The materials, are, how-

ever, burnt bricks, and fomelimes even heirn ftones
;

but the houfes of the common people are of bricks

which have been dried in the iun. Tliere are no glafs

windows, except in one palace, near the citadel. The
rert of the houfes have, inllead of windows, merely lliut-

teis, which are opened in fair weather, and ihut when
it is foul. In the laft cafe, the houfe is lighted by a

round wicket, fitted with a piece of iVIufcovy glafs;

fome of t!ie Arabians ufe fmall panes of ftained glafs from

Venice.

At Sana, and in the other cities of the Eall, are

great fimferas or caravanferas for merchants and travel-

lers. Each different commodity is fold in a feparate

market. In the market for bread, none but women are

to be feen ; and their little fhops are portable. The fe-

veral claiTes of mechanics work, in the fame manner, in

particular quarters in the open flreet. Writers go
about with their deiks, and make out brieves, copy-

books, and inftrucl fcholars in the art of writing, all

at the fame time. There is one market where old clothes

are taken in exchange for new.

Wood for the carpenter's purpofe is extremely dear

through Yemen ; and wood for the fire at Sana is no lefs

fo. All the hills near the city are bleak and bare, and

wood is therefore to be brought hither from the dillance

of three days journey •, and a camePs burthen commonly
cofts two crowns. This fcarcity of wood is particularly

fupplied by the ufe of a little pit-coal. Peats are burnt

here ; but they are fo bad, that ftraw muft be intermix-

ed to make them burn.

Fruits are, hojf-ever, very plenteous at Sana. Here are

more than 20 different fpecies of grapes, which, as they

do not all ripen at the fame time, continue to afford a

delicious refrefhment for feveral months. The Arabs
likewife preferve grapes, by hanging them up in their

cellars, and eat them almoll through the whole year.

The Jews make a little wine, and might make more if

the Arabs were not fuch enemies to llrong liquors. A
Jew convicted of conveying wine into an Arab's houfe is

feverely punirtied ; nay, the Jews mull even ufe great

caution in buying and felling it among themielves.

Great quantities of grapes are dried here ; and the ex-

portation of raifins from Sana is confiderable. One fort

of thefe grapes is without ftones, and contains only a

foft grain, the prefence of which is not perceptible in

eating the raifin.

In the caftle, which ftands on a hill, are two palaces.

" I faiv (fays Niebuhr) about it fome ruins of old build-

ings, but, notwithftanding the antiquity of the place, no

remarkable infcriptions. There is the mint, and a range

of prifons for perfons of different ranks. The reigning

imam rcfides in the city ; but fcveral princes of the

blood-royal live in the caftle. The battery is the mod
elevated place about thefe buildings ; and there I met
with what I had no expcflation of, a German mortar,

with this infcription, Jorg Selos Gofmki, 1513. I faw

«lfo upon the fame battery feven iron cannons, partly

buried in the fand, and partly fet upon broken carriages. S^oa,

Thefe feven fmall cannons, with fix others near the
Smbai.at.^

gates, which arc fired to announce the return of the dif- '

ferent feftivals, are all the artillery of the capital of
Yemen."
SANADON, NoEi. Etiekne, a Jefuit, was born at

Rouen in 1 676, and was a diftinguiflied profeffor of Im-
manity at Caen. He there became acquainted with
Huet bidiop of Avranches, whofe talte for literature and
poetry was (imilar to his own. Sanadon afterwards

taught rhetoric at the univerfity of Paris, and was en-

trulted with the education of the prince of Conti, after

the death of Du Rlorceau. In 1728 he was made lib-

rarian to Louis XIV. an office which he retained to ills

death. He died on the 2iil September 1733, in the

jSth year of his age.

His works are, i. Latin Poems, in i2mo, 1715,
and reprinted by Barbou, in 8vo, 1754. His ftylc

poffeffes the graces of the Augullan age. His lan-

guage is pure and nervous ; his verfes are harmonious,

and his thoughts are delicate and well chofcn ; but

fometimes his imagination flags. His Latin poems
confill of Odes, Elegies, Epigrams, and others, on va-

rious fubjecls. 2. A tranllation of Horace, with Re-
marks, in 2 vols. 4to, printed at Paris in 1727; but

the beft edition of this work was printed at Amiierdam
in 173 5, in 8 vols. i2mo, in which are alfo inferted the

verfions and notes of M. Dacier. Sanadon trandated

with elegance and taile ; but he has not preferved the

fublimity of the original in the odes, nor the energy

and precifion in the epilUes and fatircs. In general,

his verfion Is rather a paraphrafe than a f.iithful tranf-

lation. Learned men have juftly cenfured him for the

liberty which he has taken in making confiderable

changes in the order and ftrufture of the odes. He
has alfo given offence by his uncouth orthography. 3.

A Collection of Difcourfes delivered at different times,

which afford Itrong proofs of his knowledge of oratory

and poetry. 4. A book entitled Pricres el InJlruEiions

Chrelievncs.

SANBALLAT, the chief or governor of the Cu-
thites or Samaritans, was alwavs a great enemy to the

Jews. He was a native of Horon, or Horonaim, a

city beyond Jordan, in the country of the Moabites.

He lived in the time of Nehemiah, who was his great

opponent, and from whofe book we learn his hiltory.

There is one circiimnance related of him which has oc-

cafioned fome difpute among the learned ; and the ftate

of tl'.e queftion is as follows : When Alexander the

Great came into Phcenicia, and fat down before the

city of Tyre, Sanballat quitted the interefts of Darius

king of Perfia, and went at the head of 80GO men to

offer his fervice to Alexander. This prince readily en-

tertained him, and being much folicited by him, gave

hiro leave to erect a temple upon Mount Gcrizim, where

he conftitutcd his fon in law Manaffeh the high-ptieft.

But this fiory carries a flagrant anachronifm : for I io

years before this, that is, in the year of the world

35 ?o, Sanballat was governor of Samaria; wherefore

the learned Dr Prideaux (in his Connetlion of the Hi-

ftories of the Old and New Teftament) fuppofcs two

Sanballsis, and endeavours to reconcile it to truth and

probability, by ihowing it to be a miftake of Jofcphus.

This author makes Sanballat to flouriHi in the lime of

Darius Codomannus, and to build his temple upon
? P 2 Mount
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Sanhallat

Sinchoni,;

Miunt Gerizim by licence from Alexander llie Great
;

"vvhejcas it v/as pcrfoimed by leave from Darius No-
thiis, in tiie 15LI1 year of his reign. Ihis takes away

the ditKculty ariiing from the great age of Sanballat,

and brings him 10 be contemporary with Nehemiah, as

the Scripture hiftory requires,

SANCHEZ, Francois, called in Latin SanSiius,

was of Las Brocas in Spain, and has been dignified by his

own countrymen with the pompous titles of /e Pere de

la Langue Lali/ie, el le Ducleur dc Ions les Gens de letires.

He wrote, I. An excellent trealifeintitled Minerva, or de

Caiijis Lmgacs Laliiice, which was publill-.ed at Anifier-

dam in 1 714, in 8vo. The authors of the Porl-Royal

Methode de la Langue Latme have been much indebted

to this worlv. 2. The Art of Speaking, and the Me-
thod of tranflatlng Authors. 3. Several other learned

pieces on grammar. He died in the year 1600, in his

77th year.

We muft be careful to diftinguirti him from another

Fraitfois Sanclie'z, who died at Touloufe in 1632. This

laft was a Portuguefe phyfician who fettled at Touloufe,

and, though a Chrillian, was born of Jewifli parents.

He is faid to have been a man of genius and a philofo-

pher. His works have been collefted under the title of

Ofiera Medico. His jtinfii fuiit traciatus quidarn philo-

J'ophici non infuhtiles. They were printed at Touloufe

in 1636.

SANCHONIATHO, a Phenician philofopher and

hiftorian, who is faid to have flouvillied before the Tro-
jan war about the time of Scmiramis. Of this moft

ancient writer, the only remains extant are fundry frag-

ments of cofmogony, and of the hiftory of the gods and

firft mortals, preferved by Euftbius and Theodoret
;

both of whom (peak of Sanchonialho as an accurate

and faithful hilforian ; and the former adds, that his

work, which was tranllated by Philo-Byblius from the

Phenician into the Greek language, contains many
things relating to the hiftory ot the Jews which de-

ferve great credit, both becaufe they agree with the

Jewiih writers, and becaufe the author received thefe

particulars from the annals of Hierombalus, a prieft of

the god Jao.

Several modem writers, however, of great learning,

have called in queftion the very exillence of Sanchonia-

tho, and have contended with much plaufibility, that

the fragments which Eufebius adopted as genuine upon
the authority of Porphyry, were forged by that author,

or the pretended tranflator Philo, from enmity to the

Chrillians, and that the Pagans might have fomething

to fliow of equal antiquity with the books of Mofes,

Thefe oppofite opinions have produced a controverfy

that has filled volumes, and of which our limits would

hardly admit of an abftraft. We (liall therefore in few-

words (late what to us appears to be the truth, and refer

fuch of our readers as are defirous of fuller information

to the works of the authors (a) mentioned at the hot- Sanchon!;

tom of the page. '''*

The controverfy refpefting Sanchoniatho refolves it- •

felf into two quellions : I. Was there in reality fuch a
writer \ 2. Was he of the very remote antiquity which
his tranflator claims lor him ?

That there was really fuch a writer, and that the

fragments preferved by Eufebius are indeed parts of his

hitlory, interpolated perhaps by the tranllator (b), we
are compelled to believe by the following reafons. Eu-
febius, who admitted them into his work as authentic,

was one of the moll learned men of his age, and a dili-

gent fearcher into antiquity. His conduft at the Ni-
cene council llious, that on every fubjeft he thought for

himfelf, neither biafled by authority to the one fide, nor

carried over by the rage of innovation to the other. He
had belter means than any modern writer can have of
fatisfying himfelf with refpeS to the authenticity of a

very extraordinary work, which had then but lately

been tranflated into the Greek language, and made ge-

nerally known ; and there is nothing in the work itfelf,

or at leaft in thofe parts of it which he has preferved,

that could induce a wife and good man to obtrude it

upon the pubhc as genuine, had he himfelf fufpe(fled it

to be fpurious. Too many of the Chriftian fathers were
indeed very credulous, and ready to admit the authenti-

city of writings without duly weighing the merits of
their claim ; but then fuch writings were always belie-

ved to be favourable to the Chrillian caufc, and inimical

to the caufe of Paganifm. That no man of common
fenfe could fuppofe the cofmogony of Sanchoniatho fa-

vourable to the caufe of revealed religion, a farther

proof caimot be requifite than what is furniflied by the

following extradl.

" He fuppofeth, or affirms, that the principles of the

univerfe were a dark and windy air, or a wind made of'

dark air, and a turbulent evening chass ; and that thefe

things were boimdlels, and for a long time had no
bound or figure. But when this wind fell in love with

his own principles, and a mixture was made, that mix-

ture was called dejire or cupid (•are^oj).

" This mixture completed, was the beginning of

the (xTiirsiii;) making of all things. But that wind did

not know its own produftion ; and of this, with that

wind was begotten Mol, which fome call Mud, others

the putrefafllon of a watery mixture. And of this

came all the feed of this building, and the generation of

the univerfe,

" But there were certain animals, which had no fenfe,

out of which were begotten intelligent animals, and were

called Zophefemin, that is, the fpies or overfeers of Hea-
ven ; and were formed alike In the (hape of an egg.

Thus Pnone out Mot, the fun and the moon, the lefs and

tlie greater liars,

" And the air fhining thoroughly with light, by its

fiery

(a) Bochart, Scaliger, Voffius, Cumberland, Dodwell, Stillingfleet, Moflieim's Cudworth, and Warburton.

(b) Of thefe there are indeed feveral ptoofs. Philo makes Sanchoniatho fpeak of Bijhlus as the moft ancient city

of Phenicia, which, in nil probability, it was not. • We read in the book of Judges of Berilh or Benjlus, the city

where Sanchoniatho himfelf lived ; but not of Byblus, which was the native city of Philo, and to which he is there-

fore partial. He makes him likevvife talk of the Greeks at a period long before any of the Grecian llatcs were

known or probably peopled.
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- fiery inHuence on the fea and earth, winds were begot-

ten, and clouds and great detiuxions of the heavenly »va-

' ters. And when all thei'e things firft were parted, and

were feparaled from their proper place by the heat of

the fun, and then all met again in the air, and dallied

againll one another, and were fo broken to pieces

;

whence thunders and lightnings were made : and at

the ftroke of tlielii thunders the fore-mentioned intelli-

gent animals were awakened, and frighted with the

found ; and male and female ilirred in tlie earth and in

the fea : This is their generation of animals.

" After thefe things our author (Sanchoniatho)

goes on faying : Thefe things are written in the CoJ-

t/w^iny ofTaautus, and in his memoirs ; and out of the

conjectures, and furer natural figns which his mind
faw, and found out, and wherewith he hath enlighten-

ed us.

" Afterwards declaring the names of the winds, north

and foutli and the relt, he makes this epilogue. ' But
thefe tirll men confecrated the plants ihooting out of the

earth, and judged tliem gods, and woriliipped them
;

upon whom they themfelves lived, and all their pofterity

and all before them : to thefe they made their meat and
drink offerings.' Then he concludes : ' thefe were the

devices of worlhip agreeing with the weaknefs and want
of boldnefs in their minds."

Let us fuppofe Eufebius to have been as weak and

credulous as the darkeft monk in the darkeft age of

Europe, a fuppofition which no man will make wlio

knows any thing of the writings of that eminent hifto-

rian ; what could he fee in this fenfelefs jargon, which
even a dreaming monk would think of employing in

fupport of Chriftianity ? Eufebius calls it, and calls

it truly, dirtft atheifm •, but could he imagine that an

ancient fyftem of atheifm would contribute fo much to

make the Pagans of his age admit as divine revelations

the books of the Old and New Teifaments, that he

{hould be induced to adopt, without examination, an

impudent forgery not 200 years old as genuine remains

of the moft remote antiquity ?

If this Phenician cofraogony be a fabrication of Por-

phyry, or of the pretended tranflator, it muft furely have

been fabricated for fome purpofe ; but it is irapoffiblc for

us to conceive tvhat purpofe either of thefe writers could

have intended to ferve by forging a fyllem lb extrava-

gantly abfurd. Porphyry, tliough an enemy to the

Chriftians, was not an alheiil, and would never have

thought of making an atheill of him whom he meant
to obtrude upon the world as the rival of Mofes. His
own principles were thole of the Alexandrian Platonills;

and had he been the forger of the works which bear

the name of Sanchoniatho, inllead of the incomprehen-

fible jargon about dark ivind, evening chaos. Mo!, the

ovcrfeers ofheaven in the Jhape ofan egg, and animation

proceeding from lliefound of thunder, we lliould doubtlefs

have been amuled with refined fpeculations concerning

the operations of the Demiurgus and the other perfons

in the Platonic Triad. See Platokism and Porphy-
ry.

Father Simon of the oratory imagines * that the

purpofe for which the hiiiory of Sanchoniatho was
forged, was to fupport Paganifm, by taking from it its

mythology and allegories, which were perpetually ob-

jeded to it by the Chrillian writers ; but lliis learned

:iian totally mUlakes the mailer. The i-rimitive Chri-

Itians were too much attached to allegories themfelves Sa

to reft their objeftions to Paganifm on fuch a founda-
tion : what they objedcd to that fyllem was the immo-
ral ftories told of the priefts. To this the Pagan priefls

and philofophers replied, that thefe ftories were only
mylhoLgic allegories, whicli veiled all the great truths of
Theology, Ethics, and Phyfics. The Chriftians faid,

this could not be ; for tliat the ftories of the gods had
a fubftanlial foundation in fact, thele gods being only-

dead men deified, who, in life, had like paluons and in-

firmities with other mortals. This then was the objec-
tion which the forger of the works of Sanchoniatho
had to remove, if he really forged them in fupport of
Paganifm ; but, inftead of doing fo, he gives the genea-
logy and hiftory of all the greater gods, and (liows, that
they were men deified after death for the exploits, fome
of them grofsly immoral, which they had performed in
this v.orld. We have elfewhere (PoLYTHKiSM, N° 17.)
given his arcount of the deification of Chrijfir, and Oa-
ranos, and Ge, and Uij[>fijhs, and Muth ; but our rea-

ders may not perhaps be ill pleafed to accompany him
through the hiftory of Oiiranos and Cronus, two of his .

greateft gods ; whence it will appear how little his wri-
tings are calculated to fupport the tottering caufe of
Paganifm againft the objeflions which were then urged
to it by the Chriftian apologifts.

" Ouranos (fays he), taking the kingdom of his fa-

ther, married Ge his fifter, and by her had four fons

;

IIus, who is called Cronus ; Betylus ; Dagon, ^vho is Si-

ton, or the god of corn ; and ^t/as. But by other wives
Ouranos had much ilVue, wherefore Ge being grieved at

it and jealous, reproached Ouranos, fo as they parted

from each other. But Ouranos, though he parted from
her, yet by force invading her, and lying u ith lier when
he lifted, went away again ; and he alio attempted to

kill the children he had by her. Ge alio often defend-

ed or avenged herfclt, gathering auxiliary powers unto
her. But when Cronus came to man's age, ufing Her-
mes Trlfnieglftus as his counfellor and alhftant (for he
was his fecretary), he oppoled his father Ouranos,
avenging his mother. But Cronus had children, Per-

fephone and Athena ; the former died a virgin, but by
the counfel of the latter Athena, and of Hermes, Cro-
nus made of iron a fcimitar and a fpear. Then Her-
mes, fpcaking to the alTiftants of Cronus with enchant-

ing words, wrought in them a keen defire to fight

againft Ouranos in the behalf of Ge ; and thub Cronus
warring againll Ouranos, drove him out of his kingdom,
and fucceeded in the imperial power or oftice. In the

fight was taken a well-beloved concubine of Ouranos
big with child. Cronus gave her in marriage to Da-
gon, and ftie brought forth at his houfc what (he had
in her womb by Ouranos, and called him Demaroon.
After thefe things Cronus builds a wall round about

his houfc, and founds Bi/h/iis the firft city in Phenicia.

Afterwards Cronus, fulpefling his own brother Atlas,

with the advice of Hermes, throwing him into a deep

hole of the earth, there buried him, and having a foil

called Sadid, he dii'patched him with his own fword,

having a fufpicion of hini, and deprived his own fon of

life ivith his omi hand. He alio cut off the head of

his own daughter, fo that ail the gods were amazed at

the mind of Cronus. But in procefs of time, Ouranos-

being in flight, or baniftiment, fends his ri:'ughtcr A-
flarte, with two olhcr fillers Rhea and Dione, to cup
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SunchonU- off Cronus by deceit, whon Cronus taking, made \vives ri

,

^''^- of thefe fifters. Ouranos, underftanding this, fent Ei-
" marmene and Hore, Fate and Beauty, with other auxili-

aries, to war againit him : but Cronus, having gained

the afluif^ions of thefe alfo, kept them with liirafelf.

Moreover, the god Ouranos deviled Bcetulia, contriving

ftones that moved as having life. But Cronus begat

on Aftarte feven daughters called Titaniiks or Artemides;

and he begat on Rhea fcven Ions, the youngeft of whom,
as foon as he was born, was confecrated a god. Alfo

by Dione he had daughters, and by Alfarte moreover

two fons, Pothos and Eros, i. e. Cupid and Love. But
Dagon, after he had found out bread, corn, and the

plough, was called Zeus Arotrius. To Sydyc, or the

jiij}, one of the Tilanides bare Afclepius. Cronus had

alfo in Fercra three fons, I. Cronus his father's name-

fake. 2. Zeus Belus. 3. Apollo?''

Is it conceivable, that a writer fo acute as Porphyry,

or indeed that any man of common fenfe, eilher in his

age or in that of Philo, vvould forge a book filled with

fuch rtories as thefe, in order to remove the Chriftian

ebjeftions to the immoral charaders of tlie Pagan di-

vinities ' The very fuppofition is irapoffible to be made.

Nor let any one imagine that Sanchoniatho is here

writing allegorically, and by his tales of Ouranos, and

Ge and Cronus, is only perlonifying the heaven, the

earth, and time. On the contrary, he aiTiires us, that

Ouranos, or Epigeus, or Autochthon (for he gives him
all thefe names) was the fon of one Eliaun or Hijpjijlos,

who dwelt about Byblus, and that from him the ele-

ment which is over us was called heaven, on account of

its excellent beauty, as the earth was named Ge after

his filler and wife. And his tranflator is very angry *

SAN

with the Neo'oric Greeks, as he calls them, becaufe
* Apud Ea.

f<:b Prtep.

Evitng. that, " by a great deal of force and ftraining, they la-

lib. i. cap. 5. boured to turn all the ilories of the gods into allegories

and phyfical difcourfes." This proves unanfwerably,

that the author of this book, v/noever he was, did not

mean to veil the great truths of religion under the cloak

of mythologic allegories ; and therefore, if it was forged

by Porphyry in fupport of Paganifm, the forger fo far

miftook the ftate of the queftion between him and his

Edverfaries, that he contrived a book, which, if admitted

to be ancient, totally overthrew his own caufe.

The next thing to be inquired into with refpeft to

Sanchoniatho is his antiquity. Did he really live and

write at fo early a period as Porphyry and Philo pre-

tend ? We think he did not ; and what contributes not

a little to confirm us in our opinion, is that mark of na-

tional vanity and partiality, common to after times, in

making the facred myfterics of his own country original,

and conveyed from Phenicia into Egypt. This, how-
ever, furnifhes an additional proof that Porphyry was

not the forger ef the work ; for he well knew that the

myfteries had their origin in Egypt (fee Mysteries),
and would not have fallen inlo fuch a blunder. He is

guilty, indeed, cf a very great anachronifm, when he

makes Sanchoniatho contemporary with Seniiramis, and

yet pretends that what he writes of the Jews is compiled

from the records of Hierombalus the priefl of the god

Jao
J

for Bochart has made it appear in the bighell de-

gree probable f, that Hierombalus or Jerombbaalii the

Jerub-baal OT Gide»n of Scripture.

Between the reign of Semirarais and the Trojan war

a. period elapfed of near 8oo years, whereas Gideon flou-

2

^Ccogr.
Sac. p. 2.

bo.ik 2. lib

i. cap. 17,

riflied not above feventy years before the dcftrucllon of Sanrhonia,

Troy. But fuppofing Sanchoniatho to have really con- ,

''"'•

fulted the records of Gideon, it by no means follows
*

that he tlouriilied at the fame period with that judge of
Ifrael. He fpeaks of the building of Tyre as an an-

cient thing, while our belt chior.olngers % place it in . Scaliter.
the time of Gideon. Indeed, were we certain that any
%vrilings had been left by that holy man, we fliould be
obliged to conclude, that a large tracl of time had in-

tervened between the death of their author and their

f.illing into the hands of Sanchoniatho ; for, furely, they
could not, in a fliort period, have been fo completely

corrupted as to give any countenance to his impious

abfurdiiies. His atheilHc cofmogony he does not in-

deed pretend to have got from the annals of the prieft

of Jao, but from records which were depofited in his

own town of Berytus by Thoth a Phenician philofo-

pher, who was afterwards made king of Egypt. But
furely the annals of Gideon, if written by himfelf,

and preferved pure to the days of Sanchoniatho, muft
have contained fo many truths of the Mofaic religion,

as muft have prevented any man of fenfe from adopting

fo impoffible a theory as 'I'hoth's, though fanftioncd by
the greateft name of profane antiquity. Stillingfleet

indeed thinks it moft probable that S-anchoniatho be-

came acquainted with the moft remarkable paffages of

the life of Jerub-baal from annals written by a Phenician

pen. He obferves. that immediately aflsr the death of

Gideon, the Ifraelites, with their ufual pronenefs to

idolatry, worfliipped Baal-benth, or the idol of Berytus,

the to%vn in which Sanchoniatho lived j and from this

circumlfance he concludes that there muft have been

fuch an intercourfe between the Hebrews and Berytians,

that in procefs of time the latter people might affumc

to themfelves the Jerub-baal of the former, and hand
down his a£lions to pofterity as thofe cf a pritft in-

ftead of a great commander. All this may be true
;

but if fo, it amounts to a demonftration that the anti-

quity of Sanchoniatho is not fo high by many ages as

that which is claimed for him by Philo and Porphyry,

though he may ftill be more ancient, as we think Vof-

fius has proved him to be *, than any other profane hi- ^ n^ ff.ff

ftorian whofe writings have come down to us either en- Crec. lib.i.

tire or in fragments. cap. i.

But granting the authenticity of Sanchoniatho's hi-

ftory, what, it may be afked, is the value of his frag-

ments, that we fli(<uld be at any trouble to afcertain

whether they be genuine remains of high antiquity, or

the forgeries of a modern impoftor ? We anfwer, with

the illuftrious Stillingfleet, that though thefe fragments

contain fuch abfurdities as it would be a diigrace to rea-

fon to fuppofe credible ; though the whole cofmogony

is the groffeft frnk of atheifm ; and though many perfons

make a figure in the hiftory, whofe very exiflence may
well be doubled

; yet we, who have in our hands the

light of divine revelation, may in this dimgeon difcover

many excellent relicks of ancient tradition, which throw

no feeble light upon many palTages cf holy fcripture, as

they give us the origin and progrefs of that idolatry

which was fo long the opprobrium of human nature.

They furnirti too a complete refutation of the extra-

vagant chroncilogy of the Chaldeans and Egyptians,

and flrow, if they be genuine, that the world is indeed

not older than it is faid to be by Mofes. We fliall con-

clude the article by earntftly recommending to our

leaders
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readers an attentive perufal of CuK!litr!an<l''s Sancho-
Kl.iTUO.

SANCROFT, William, archbifhop of Canlerbu-

', ^vas born at Frefingfield in Suffolk in i6i6j and

admitted into Emanuel college, Cambridge, in 1633.

In 1642 he was elettcd a fellow; and, for refuiing to

take the covenant, was ejected from bis feilowthip. In

1660 he was choten one of the univerfity preachers;

and in 1663 was nominated to the deanry of York.

In 1664 he was inftalltd dean of St Paul's. In this

ftation he fet himfelf with unwearied diligence to repair

the cathedral, till the fire of London in 1666 employed

his thoughts on the more noble undertaking of rtbuild-

ing it, toward which he gave 14C0I. He a'fo rebuilt

the deanry, and improved its revenue. In 1 668 he was

admitted archdeacon of Canterbury, en the king's pre-

fentati'Xi. In 1677, being nosv prolocutor of the con-

vocation, he was ui'.cxpededly advanced to the arch-

bilhopric of Canterbury. In 1687 he was committed

to the tower, with fix other biihops, for prefenting a

petition to the king againft reading the declaration of

indulgence. Upon King James II.'s withdrawing him-

felf, he concurred with the lords in a declaraiion to the

prince of Orange for a free parliament, and due indul-

gence to the Protellant diflenters. But when that prince

and his confort were declared king and queen, his grace

refufing to take the oath to their majellies, he was

fufpended and deprived.—He lived in a very private

manner till his death in 1693. His learning, integrity,

and piety, made him an exalted ornament of the church.

He publiflied a volume in 1 2mo, intilled Modern Po-

litics, taken from Machiavel, Borgia, and other feleft

authors ; Familiar Letters to Mr North, an Svo pam-
phlet ; and three of his fermons were printed together

after his death.

SANCTIFICATION, the aft of fanfiifying, or

rendering a thing holy. The reformed divines define

fanftification to be an a6l of God's grace, by which
a perfon's defires and affeftions are alienated from

the world ; and by which he is made to die to fin,

and to live to righteoufnefs ; or, in other words, to

feel an abhorrence of all vice, and a love of religion and

virtue.

SANCTION, the authority given to a Judicial aft,

by which it becomes legal and authentic.

SANCTORIUS, or Sanctorio, a moft ingenious

and learned rhyfician, was profefTor in the univerfity of

Padua, in the I eginuing of the 17th century. He con-

trived a kind of flaticai chair, by means of which, after

cftimating the aliments received, and the fcnfible dif-

charges, he was enabled to determine with great exaft-

nefs (he quantity of infenfible perfpiration, as well as

what kind of victuals and drink increafed or diminiflied

it. On jhefe experiments he erected a curious fyftem,

which he publifl\ed under the title of £>-? MeJidrm Sla-

lica ; whicli is tranllated into EnglKh by Dr Quincy.

Sanftorius publiftied fereral other treatifes, wliich fiie\ved

gp-eal abilities and learning.

SANCTUARY, among the Jews, alfo called .^a^ic

t^m/ait^ornw, or ffo/y of holies, \vas the holicft and

moft retired part of the temple of Jerufalem, in which

the ark of the covenant was preferved, and into which
none but the high-p rieft was allowed to enter, and that

only once a year, to intercede for the people.

Some dillinguilh the fanduary from the fanftuai fane-
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whole tci:iple was called Sarflv.ary.

Sand.

torum, and maintain that ll

\)\tfannuan'.
To try and examine any thing by the %vcight of the

fanftuary, is to examine it by a juft and equal fcale
;

becaufc, among the Jews, it was the cuftom of the pricits

to keep ftone wcighlo, to fcrve as ftandards for rcgula-
ting all weights by, though thefe were not at all different

from the royal or profane weights.

Sanctuary, in the Romilh church, is alfo ufed for

that part of the church in whi< h the altar is placed, en-
compaffcd with a rail or bKlKilhade.

Sanctuary, in our ancient cuftoms, the fame with
Asylum.
SAND, in Natural Hiflory, properly denotes fraall

particles of filiceous ftories. Sands are fuljeift to be
varioufly blended, both with different fubftances, as that

of talks, &c. ; and hence, as well as from their va-

rious colours, are fubdividcd into, I. While fands, whe-
ther pure or mixed with other .irenaceous or heteroge-

neous particles; of all which there are fcvcral kinds,

differing no lefs in the finenefs of their particles than in

the different degrees of colour, from n blight and (hining

white, to a brownilh, yellowifh, grecni'h, &:c. while.

2. The red and reddllh fands, both pure and impure.

3. The yellow fands, whether pure or mixed, are alfo

very numerous. 4. The brown fands, dilUnguillicd in

the fame manner. 5. The black fands, of which there

are only two varieties, viz. a fine (liining grcyifli black
fand, and another of a fine Ihining reddilli-black colour,

6. The green kind ; of which there is only one known
fpecies, viz. a coarfe variegated dulky green fand, com-
mon in Virginia.

Sand is of great ufe in the glafs manufafture ; a

white kind of fand being employed for making of the

white glafs, and a coarfe greeniih-looking fand for the

green glafs.

In agriculture it feems to be the office of fand to ren-

der unftuous or clayey earths fertile, and fit to fupport

vegetables, by making them more open and loofe.

SJND-Ba'gs, in the art of war. See SACKS ef
Earth.

Sand-EZL. See Am^iobytes, Ichthyology In-

ihx.

SJND-Floods, a name given to the motion of fand fo

common in the deferts of Arabia. Mr Bruce gives the

following accurate defcription of fome that l:e faw in

travelling through that long and dreary defert. " At
one o'clock (fays he) we alighted among fome acacia

trees at Waadi el Halboub, having gone twenty-one

miles. We were here at once furpriied and terrified by

a fight furely one of the moft mngr.ificent in the world.

In thot vaft expanfe of defert from welt and to north-

weft of us, ve faw a number of prodigious pillars of fand

flt different diftances, at times moving with great celeri-

ty, at others ftalking on with a majefiic flowncfs : at in-

tervals we tliought they were coming in a few minutes

to overwhelm us ; and fmall quantities of fand did ac-

tually more than once reach us. Again they would

retreat fo as to he almoft out of fight, :hcir tops reach-

ing to the very clouds. There the fofis often fcparalcd

from the bodies ; and ihcfe, once disjoined, difpcrfcd

in the air, and did not appear more. Sometimes they

were broken near the middle, ns if flruck vith a large

cannon fliot. About noon they began to ndvaice xvith

confiderable fwif'.nefs upon us, the wind being very

rtrong
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flrong at norlh. Eleven of them ranged alonglide of

'us about tlie diflance of three miles. The grealeft dia-

meter of the largell appeared to me at that diflance as

if it would meafure ten feet. They retired from us

with a wind at fouth-eaft, leaving an impreffion upon

my mind to which I can give no name, though furely

one ingredient in it was fear, with a confiderable deal

of wonder and aftonilhment. It was in vain to think

of flying, the fwifteft horfe or fafleft failing (hip could

be of no ufe to carry us out of this danger •, and the

full perfuafion of this rivetted me as if to the fpot where

I flood, and let the camels gain on me fo much in my
flate of lamenefs, that it was with fome difliculty I could

overtalie them.
" The fame appearance of moving pillars of fand pre-

fented themfelves to us this day in form and difpofuion

like thofe we had feen at Waadi Halboub, only they

feemed to be more in number and lefs in fize. They
came feveral times in a diredlion clofe upon us, that is,

I believe, within lefs than two miles. They began im-

mediately after funrife, hke a thick wood, and almoft

darkened the fun : his rays fliining^ through thtm for

near an hour, gave them an appearance of pillars of fire.

•Our people now became defperate : the Greek fhrieked

out, and faid it was the day of judgement. Ifmael pro-

nounced it to be hell, and the Tucorories, that the

world was on fire. I alked Idris if ever he had before

feen fuch a fight f He faid he had often feen them as

terrible, though never worfe ; but what he feared moft

was that extreme rednefs in the air, which was a fure

prefage of the coming of the fimoom." See SluooM.

The tlowing of fand, though far from being fo tre-

mendous and hurtful as in Arabia, is of very bad confe-

fjuences in this country, as many valuable pieces of land

hr.ve thus been entirely loft ; of which we give the fol-

lowing inftances from Mr Pennant, together with a pro-

bable means of preienting them in future. " I have more

than once (fays he), on the eallern coafts of Scotland,

obferved the calamitous flate of feveral e.xtenfive traSs,

formerly in a moft llouriftiing condition, at prefent

covered with fands, unflable as thofe of the deferts of

Arabia. The parifli of Furvie, in the county of

Aberdeen, is now reduced to two farms, and above

500I. a year loft to the Etrol family, as appears by the

oath of the faftor in 1 600, made before the court of

feflion, to afcertain the minifter's falary. Not a veftige

is to be feen of any buildings, unlefs a fragment of the

church.
" The eftate of Coubin, near Forres, is another me-

lancholy inftance. This tradl was once worth 300I.

a-year, at this time overwhelmed with fand. This

flrange inundation was ftill in motion in 1 769, chiefly

W'hen a flrong wind prevailed. Its motion is fo rapid,

that I have been aflured, that an apple-tree has been fo

covered ^vith it in one feafon, that only the very fum-

mit appeared. This diftrefs was brought on about

ninety years ago, and w-as occafioned by the cutting

down fome trees, and pulling up the bent or flar which

grew on the fandhills ; which at laft gave rife to the

aft of I 5 George III. c. 33. to prohibit the deftruftion

of this lifeful plant.

" I beg lea%'e to fuggeft to the public a poflible

means of putting a flop to fliefe deftruftive ravages.

Providence hath kindly formed this plant to grow only

ic pure fand. Mankind was left to make, in ailer-limes.
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an application of it fuitable to their wants. The fand-

hilh, on a portion of the Flintftiire ftiores, in the parilh

of Llanafa, are covered with it naturally, and kept firm

in their place. The Dutch perhaps owe the exiftence

of part at leafl of their country to the fowing of it on
the mobileJolum, their fand-banks.

" My humane and amiable friend, the late Benjamin
Stillingrieet, Eiq. recommended the fowing of this

plant on the fandy wilds of Norfolk, tliat its matted
roots might prevent the deluges of fand which that

country experiences. It has been already remarked,

that wherefoever this plant grows the falutary efi'ects

are foon obferved to follow. A fingle plant will fix

the fand, and gather it into a hillsck ; tiiefe hillocks,

by the increale of vegetation, are formed into larger, till

by degrees a barrier is made often againfl the encroach-

ments of the fea ; and might as often prove preventa-

tive of the calamity in queftion, I cannot, therefore,

but recommend the trial to the inhabitants of many
parts of North Britain. The plant grows in moll

places near the fea, and is known to the Highlanders by
the name of viurah ; to the Englilh by that of lent-

_^/lar, jnat-grafs, or marratn, Linnaeus calls it arundo

arenaria. The Dutch call it hel?n. This plant hath

fliff and fliarp pointed leaves, growing like a rulh, a foot

and a half long : the roots both creep and penetrate

deeply into their fandy beds : the ftalk bears an ear

five or fix inches long, not unlike rye ; the feeds are

fmall, brown, and roundifli. By good fortune, as old

Gerard obferves, no cattle will eat or touch this vege-

table, allotted for other purpofes, fubfervient to the ufe

of mankind."

SAND-Piper. See Tringa, Ornithology Index.

SAKD-Stone, a compound ftone of which there are

numerous varieties, arifing not only from a difference of

external appearance, but alio in the nature and pro-

portions of the conftituent parts. See Geology Index.

There is a fingular variety of fand-ftone, which con-

fifts of fmall grains of hard quartz which flrike fire

Tvith fteel united with fome micaceous particles. This

variety is flexible and elaltic, the flexibility depending on

the micaceous part and foftnefs of the gluten with which

the particles are cemented. This elallic flone is brought

from Brazil. There are alfo two tables of white marble,

kept in the palace of Borghefe at Rome, which have

the fame property. But the fparry particles of their

fubftance, though tranfparent, are rather foft, and may
be eafily feparated by the nail. They effervefce with

acids, and there is a fmall mixture of minute par-

ticles of talk or mica.

Sand-ftones are of great ufe in buildings which are

required to refift air, water, and fire. Some of thera

are foft in the quarry, but become hard when expofed

to the air. The loofe ones are moft ufeful, but the folid

ar«d hard ones crack in the fire, and take a poLih when

ufed as grindftones. Stones of this kind ought therefore

to be nicely examined before they are employed for va-

luable purpofes.

SANDAL, in antiquity, a rich kind of flipper worn

on the feet by the Greek and Roman ladies, made of

gold, filk, or other precious fluff ; confifting of a fole,

with an hoUou- at one extreme to embrace the ancle,

but leaving the upper part of the foot bare.

S.-iND.VL, is alfo ufed for a (hoe or flipper worn by

the pope and other Romifti prelates when they officiate.

It
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Santiarach. It is alfo tlie name of a fori of flipper worn by feveral

"""v^—^ congregations of reformed monks. This laft confifts

of no more than a mere leathern fole, fattened with

latches or buckles, all the reft of the foot being left

bare. The Capuchins wear fandals ; the RecoileCls,

clogs ; the former are of leather, and the latter of

wood.
» SANDAL-Wood. See Sauxders.
SANDARACH, in Natural Hi/lorjf, a very beau-

tiful native foffil, though too oflen confounded with

the common factitious red arfenic, and with the red

matter formed by melting the common yellow orpi-

ment.

It is a pure fubftance, of a very even and regular

flruclure, is throughout of that colour which our dyers

term an orange fcarlel, and is confiderably tranfparent

even in the thickeft pieces. But though, with rcfpeft

to colour, it has the advantage of cinnabar while in

the mafs, it is vaftly inferior to it when both are re-

duced to powder. It is moderately hard, and remark-

ably heavy ; and, when expofed to a moderate heat,

melts and dows like oil : if fet on fire, it burns very

brifkly.

It is found in Saxony and Bohemia, in the copper

and filver mines •, and is fold to the painters, ^vho find

it a very fine and valuable red : but its virtues or qua-

lities in medicine are no more afcert^jped at this time

than thofe of the yellow orpiment.

GumSANDAnACU, is a dry hard refin, ufually in the

form of loofe granules, of the fize of a pea, a horle-bean,

or larger ; of a pale whililli yello^v colour, tranfparent,

and of a refinous fmell, brittle, very inflammable, of an

acrid and aromatic tafte, and diffufing a very pleafant

fmell when burning. It was long the prevailing opinion

that this gum was obtained from the juniperus commu-
nis ; but this plant does not grow in Africa, in which
country only fjndarach is produced ; for the gum fan-

darach of the Ibops is brought from the fouthern pro-

vinces of the kingdom of IMorocco. About fix or feven

hundred quintals of it are exported every year from

Santa Cruz, Mogador, and Saffy. In the language of

the cou-Ury it is called el grajfa. The tree which pro-

duces it is a TItuia, found alio by M. Vahl in the king-

dom of Tunis. It was made known feveral years ago

by Dr Sh?,w, %vho nam:d it Cyprejfus fruBu quadrival-

vi, Equifeti injlar articulntis ; but neither of thefe learn-

ed men was acquainted wiih the economical ufe of this

tree; probably bccaufe, being not common in the north-

ern part of Barbary, the inhabitants find little advantage

in collecling the refin which exudes from it.

M. Schoufboe (a), who faw the fpecies of ihuia in

qucftion, fays that it does not rife to more than the

height of 20 or 30 feet at moft, and that the diameter

of its trunk does not exceed ten or twelve inches. It

difiinguiflies itfelf, on the firil view, from the two other

fpecies of the fame genus, cultivated in gardens, by ha-

ving a very dilliacl trunk, and the figure of a real tree
;

whereas in the latter the branches rife from the root,

which gives them the appearance rather of burties. Its

branches alfo are more articulated and brittle. Its

flowers, which are not veiy apparent, (hew themfelves

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

in April ; and the fruit, which are of a fpherical form,
ripen in September. When a branch of this tree is

held to the light, it appears to be interfperfed with a

"

multitude of tranfparent vcficles which contain the re-

fin. When theie veficles burll in the fummer months,
a refinous juice exudes from the trunk and branches, as

is the cafe in otlier coniferous trees. This refin is the
fandarach, which is coUeiled by the inhabitants of the
country, and carried to the ports, from which it is tranf-

ported to Europe. It is employed in making fome
kinds of fealing-wax, and in different forts of vnrnifh.

In 1793 a hundred weight of it coft in Morocco from
13 to 131 piaftres, which make from about 3 1. 5s. to

3I. 7s. 6d. fterling. The duty on exportation was
about 7s. 6d. fterling per quintal.

Sandarach, to be good, muft be of a bright-yellow co-

lour, pure and tranfparent. It is an article very difficult

to be adulterated. Care, liowe%'er, muft be taken, that

the Moors do not mix v.ith it too much fend. It is

probable that a tree of the fame kind produces the gum
fandarach of Senegal, which is exported in pretty con-
fiderable quantities.

Pounded Sandarach. See Pounce.
SAN'DEMANIANS, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, a mo-

dern feet that originated in Scotland about the year

1718 ; where it is at this time diilinguilhed by the name
of GlaJpUea, after its founder Mr John Glafs, who was a

minifter of the eftr.bliQied church in that kingdom ; but
being charged with a defign of iubverting the national

covenant, and fapping the foundation of all national

eilabliftiments by the kirk judicatory, was expelled by
the fynod from the church of Scotland. His fentiment«

are fully explained in a traft publilhed at that time.

inlitled, " The Teftimony of the King of Martyrs,"
and preferved in the firft volume of his works. In con-
fequence of Mr Glafs's expullion, his adherents formed
themfelves into churches, conformable in their inflitution

and difcipline to what they apprehended to be the plan

of the firft churches recorded in the New Teflament.
Soon after the year 175J, Mr Robert Sandeman, an
elder in one of thefe churches in Scotland, publiftied a
feiies of letters addreffcd to Mr Hervey, occafioned by
his Theron and Afpafio; in which he endeavours to

(how, that his notion of faith is contradictory to the

fcripture account of it, and could only ferve to lead

men, profeiTsdly holding the doctrines commonly called

Cahinifiic, to eftablilli their own righteoufnefs upon
theirframes, inv.ard feelings, and various a£ts of faith.

In thefe letters Mr Sandeman attempts to prove, that

faith is neither more nor lefs than a fimple afient to the

divine teftimony concerning Jefus Chrift, recorded in

the New Teftament ; and he maintains, that the word
faith, or belief, is conftantly ufed by the apoftles to fig-

nify what is denoted by it in common difcourfe, viz. a

perfuafion of the truth of any propofition, and that there

is no difference between believing any common teftimo-

ny, and believing the apoftolic teftimony, except that

•which refults from the nature of the teftimony itfelf.

This led the way to a controverfy, among thole who
Tvere called Ca'viirfls, concerning the nature of juftify-

ing faith j and thofe v\ho adopted Mr Sandeman's no-

3 Q. "0"

(a) Ply/' M.d. and Econom. LiLrarij, (a Danifii .Journal) for 1 799.
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LiJcraani- t'on of it, and yvho took the denomination of Sandema-
_^"'^ ntans, formcj tlienifelvas into cimrcli order, in ftrift

..'dori.
ftIlo-ivr.;ip wilh the churches in Scotland, but holding

ci.m. no kind of coramu-jion with other churches. The chief

-\—-' opinio;:s and praflices in wliich this feci differs from

other Chriiiians, arc, their ^Tcekly adminiftnuicn of the

Lard's Supper ; their love-fcafl?, of which every mem-
ber is not t-!-.iy allowed but required to partake, and

which conliil cf their dining together at each others

hcufes in the inteival between the mornii:g and after-

decandria clafs ; and in the natural ifietliod ranking un-
der the 23d order, TrihUdtof. See BoTAKi" Index.

SANDPU, or Sanfoo, the vulgar name of a river

in the Eaft Indies, which is one of the largeft in the

world
J but it is better known by that of Burrampotitcr.

Of this moll majeftic body of waters we have the fol-

low ing very animated account in Maurice's Indian An-
tiquities. " An okjeft equally novel and grand now
claims our attention ; fo novel, as not to have been
kirown to Europeans in the real extent of its magnifi-

r.pon ferv'ce , il.cir kifs of chflrity ufed on this occrifion, ccnce before year 1765, and fo awfully grand, lliat the

at the •.'.duiiiTou of a new member, and at other times, aftonifned geographer, thinking the language of profe
"" ..•-...

^.^^. j,^;^ conception, hr.» had recouifewhen ihey deem it to be neceffary or proper; their

v.^eekly colltiflion before the Lord's Supper, for the fup-

port cf the poor, and defraying other expences ; mutual

exhoriatiou ; abflinence from blood and things flrang-

led j wafliing each other's feet, the precept concerning

which, as well as other piecei t'-, they undeiftand lite-

rally : community of goods, fo far as that every one is

to corilider all that he has in his potTellion and power as

liable to the calls of the poor and chuich ; and the mi-

Tawfulnefs of laying up treafures on earth, by fetting

them apart for any dillant, future, snd uncertain life.

Thty allow of public and private divcrfions, fo far as

ihey are not connected with circumftances really finful

;

but apprehending a lot to be facred, difapprove of playing

at cards, dice, &c. They maintain a plurality of elders,

pallors, or bifhops, in each church ; and the neccffity

of the prefer.ce of two elders in every aft of difcipline,

and at the adminiilration of the Lord's Supper. In the

choice of thefe elders, want of learning, and engage-

ments in trade, &c. are no fufficlent objeclion ; but ic-

cond marriages difqualify for the office ; and thejj are

ordained by prayer and fal!i;ig, impofilion of hands, and

giving the right hand of fellowfliip. In their difcipline

they are llriil and fevere ; and think themfelres obliged

to feparate from the communion and worfhip of all fuch

religious focicUes as appear to them not to profefs the

fimple truth for their oiily ground of hope, and who do

rtot walk in obedience to it. We ihall only add, that

in every church tranfaclion, they efteera unanimity to

be ablcluteiy necefl'ary. From this abflraft of the ac-

count which they have publi'.lied of their tenets and

praftices,^ it docs not feem to be probable that their

number (houkl be very confiderable.

SANDERS, a dye wood. See Saunders.
SANDIVER, an old name for a whitiili fubftance

^vhich is thrown up from the metal, as it is called, of

\vhich glafs is made ; and, fwimming on its furface, is

fliimm.cd off.

Sandivsr is alfo plentifully ejefled from volcanoes

;

fome is of a fine white, and others tinged bluilTi or yel-

lo-.vlik.

Sandiver is faid to be detergent, and good for foulnef-

fes of the fkin. It is alfo ufed by gilders of iron.

SA>7DIX, a kind of minium, or red lead, made of

cerufe, but much inferior to the true minium.

SANnO:\Ilt?, a city, the capital of a palatinale of

the fame name, ia L'ttle Poland, on the Viftula. Tie
Swedes ble\>- up the caille in 1656 ; and here, in 1659,
was a drecLdfLil battle bet< cen the Tartars and Ruffians.

It is 84 miies foulh-eaft of Cracow. Lat. 49. 26.1

Long, ^o\ \g:'

SANDOIUCU.AI, a genus cf phnts belonging to the

inadequate to convey his concepticn, ha

to the more exprelTive and energetic language of poetry

:

but

' Scarce the Mufe herfelf

Dares ftretch her wing o'er this enormous raafs

Of rulhing w aters ; to whofe dread expanfe,

Continuous depth, and wond'reus length of courfe,

Our floods are rills.

" This flupendous objeft is the Eurrampootcr, a word
which in Shanfcrit ?^gvi\hts theJbn ofBrahma ; for no
meaner origin could be affigned to lb wonderful a pro-

geny. This fupreme monarch of Indian rivers derives

its fcurce from the cppofite fide of the fame mountain

from which the Ganges fprings, and taking a bold

fweep towards the eali, in a line direclly oppofite to the

courfe of that river, waflies the vaft country of Tibet,

where, by way of diftinftion, it is denominated Scn/;oc,

or the river. Winding with a rapid current through

Tibet, and, for many a league, amidft dreary deferts

and^regions remote fiom the habitations of men, it wa-

tcis the borders of the territery of LaiTa, the refidence

of the grand Lama ; and then deviating with a corr.e-

tary irregularity, from an eaft to a fouth-eaft courfe,

the mighty ivnndercr approaches within 2;o miles of the

wellern frontiers of the vaft empire of China. From
this point its more direft path to the ocean lay through

the gulf of Siam ; but with a dtfultory courfe peculiar

to iifelf, it fuddenly tiirns to the weft through Aflam,

and enters Btngal en the north-eail quarter. Circling

round the wellern point of the Garrow mour.t.'.ins, the

Burrampooter now takes a fnuthevn direction ; and for

6d miles before it meels the Ganges, its filler in point

of origin, but not its rival in point of magnitude, glides

majettically along in a ftream which, is regularly frora

four to five miles wide, and but for its fitfi-.nefs, Mr
Renrel fays, might pafs fcr an arm of tie fea. About

40 miles from the ocean thefe mighty rivers unite their

fireams •, but that gentleman is of opinion that their

junftion wasfcvmerly higher up, f nd that the accumu-

lation of two fuch vad bodies cf water, fcoopcd cut the

amazing bed of the Megna lake. Their prefer.t con-

flux is ijelow Luckipccr ; and by that co; ilucr.ce a body

of frefli runr.ing water is produced, hardly equalled, and

rot exceeded, either in the old cr the new bemlfphere,

So ilupendous is that body of water, lh.it it has formed

a gulf of fuel) extent as to contain itlands that rival our

Ilic of Wight ill fze and fertility ; and with fucV. reCft-

lefs violence does it rufh into the ccean, that in the

rainy feafon the fca itfclf, cr at lead its furnace, is per-

fedllv frtlh for many leagues out."

SANDS, GocDWiK, or Ged-^in, arc dangerous fan^

tank*
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SANDWICH, a town of Kent, and one of the

cinque ports, having the title of an earldom. It confifts

of about 1300 hoides, nioft of them old, and biiill with

wood, though there are a few new ones built with brick

and flints. It has ihrtc long narrow ftreets paved, and

thirty crofs-ftreets or alleys, with about 6000 inhabi-

tants, but no particular mai-.i'.fatlorv. The town is

vvalied round, and alfo fortified with ditches and ram-

farts; but the walls are much decayed, on account of

the harbour being fo choked up with fand that a Ihip of

100 tons burthen cannot get in. ii.. Long. 1. 20.

N'. Lat. 51. 20.

S.iNDniCH Iflands, a group of illands in the South

fea, lying near New Ireland, were among the laft difco-

veries of Captain Cook, who fo named them in honour

of the earl of S.indwich, under whofe adrainillration

thefe difcovcries were made. They confill of 1 1 illand?,

extending in latitude from 18. 54. to 22. 15. N. and in

longitude from 150. 54. to i6o. 24. W. They are cal-

led by the natives, Owhihee, Mowkk, R.a.sai, Mo-
rotoi, Tahoof.owa, Wc.\hoo, Aroor, Keclu-chcow,

Ortehona, Morotlnne, and Tahoora, all inhabited ex-

cept the two laft. An account of the moft remarkable

of which will be found in their alphabetical order, in

their proper places in this v,ork. The climate of thefc

ifiands differs very little from that of the Well Indies in

the fame latitude, though perh,ips more temperate ; and

there are no traces of ihofe violent winds and hurricanes,

which render the fiorray months in the Weft Indies io

dreadful. There is alfo more rain at the Sandwich

ifles, where the mountainous parts being generally enve-

loped in a cloud, fucceflive fliowers fall in the inland

parts, with fine weather, and a clear Iky, on the fea

ftiore. Hence it is, that few of thofe inconveniences,

to which many tropical countries arefubjcft, either from

heat or moifture, are experienced here. The winds, in

the winter months, are generally from eafl foulh-eaft to

north-eaft. The vegetable productions are nearly the

fame as thofe of the other iflands in this ocean ; but the

taro root is here of a fuperior quality. The bread-fruit

trees thrive not in fuch abundance as in the rich plains

of Otaheite, but produce double the quantity of fruit.

The fugar-canes are of a very unufiial fize, foftie of them

mealiiring 11 inches and a quarter in circumference, and

having 14 feet eatsble. There is alfo a root of a brown

colour, (haped like a yam, and from fjc to ten pounds

Sn weight, the juice of which is very fwect, of a plea-

fant tafte, and is an excellent fubftitute for fugar. The
quadrupeds are confined to the three ufual fcrts, hogs,

dogs, and rats. The fowls are alfo of the common
fort ; and the birds are beautiful and numerous, ihaugh

not various. Goats, pigs, .-.nd European feeds, were

left by Captain Cook j but the poffeflion of the goals

foon gave rife to a contefl between two diftrifls, in

which the breed was entirely deftroyed. The inhabi-

tants are undoubtedly of the fame race that poirefles the

iflands fou'h of the equator ; and in their perfons, lan-

guage, culloms, and manners, approach nearer (o the

New 2ealanders than to their k& diftant neighbours,

either of the Society or Friendly Iflands. They are in

general about the middle fize, and well made; they

VrMlkjVery-^gracefullT, run nimbly, and are capable of

beiri'ng very great fatigue. Many of both fexes have

fine open countenances ; and the women In particular SaaJwicfi.

have good eyes and teeth, with a fweetnefs and fenfibi- "—>—"-^
l!ty of look, that render them very engaging. There is

one peculiarity, charaflcriftic of every part of thefe

iflands, that even in the handfomeft faces there is a ful-

nefs of the noftril, vithout any flatnefs or fpreadlng of

the nofe. They fufler their beards to grow, and wear

their hair after various fafliioiis. The drefs of both men
and women nearly refemble thofe of New Zealand, and

both fexes wear necklaces of fmall variegated ftiells.

Tattowing the body is prailifcd by every colony of this

nation. The hands and arms of the women are alfo

very neatly marked, and they have the Angular cuftom

of tattowing the tip of the tongue. Like the New Zea-

landers, they have adopted the method of living toge-

ther in villages, containing from 100 to 200 houles,

built pretty cloftly together, without any order, and

having a winding path between them. 'I'hey arc gene-

rally flanked, towards the fea, with detaclied walls,

which are meant both for flielter and defence. Thefe

walls confift of loofe ftones, and the inhabitants aie very

dexterous in fliifting them fuddenly to fuch places as^

the direftion of the attack may require. In the fides of

the hilli, or furrounding eminences, they have alfo little

holes, or caves, the entrance to which is alfo fecured

by a fence of the fame kind. They ferve for places of

retreat in cafes of extremity, and may be defended by

a Angle perfon againft feveral aflail mts. Their houfe!

are of different flies, fome of them being large and com-

modious, from 40 to 50 fee? long, and from 20 to 33
broad ; while others are mere hovels. The food of the

lower clafs confirts principally of fiih and vegetables, to

%vhlch the people of higher rank add the flefli of dogs

End hogs. The manner of fpending their time admits

of little variety. They rife with the fun, and, after en-

joying the cool of the evening, re;ire to reft, a few houri

after funfet. The making of canoes, mats, &c. forms

the occupations of tlie men ; the %romen are employed

in manufafluring cloth, and the fcrvants are principally

engaged in the plantations and fifhing. Their idle hours

are filled up with various amufements fuch as dancing,

bioxing, wrellling, &c. Their agriculture and navi-

gation bear a great refemblance to thofe of the South-

lea iflands. Their pl.nitations, which are fpread over

the whole fea coaft, confift of the taro, or eddy-root,

and fweet potatoes, with plants of the cloth-trees fet in

rows. The bo'itoms of their canoes are of a Angle piece

of XTOod, hollowed out to the thicknefs of an inch, and

brought to a point at each end. The fides confift of

three beards, each about an Inch thick, neatly fitted

and laflied to the bottom part. Some of their double

canoes meafure 70 feet in length, three and a half ia

depth, and twelve in breadth. Their cordage, fifli-

hooks, and fifliing-tackle, differ but little from thofe of

the other iflands. Among their arts muft not be forgot-

ten that of making fait, which they have in great ahun-

dance, and of a good quality. Their inftrumcnti of waf

are fpears, daggers, clubs, and flings ; and for defen-

five armour thc-y wear flrong mats, which arc not eafily

penetrated by fuch v.cnpons as theirs. As the ifland*

arc not united under one fovcrelgn, wars are frequent

among them, which, no doubt, contribute greatly !•

reduce the number of inhabitants, which, according tn

the proportion afligned to each- Ifland, docs not exceed

400,000. The fame fvftem of fubordinalion previib
' 3^2 Iwre
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ch here as at the other iflands, the fame abfolute authority

on the part of the chiefs, and the fame unrefiliing fub-
""

miflion on the part of the people. The government is

_ likewife monarchical and hereditary. At Owhyhee
there is a regular fociety of priefts living by themfelves,

and diflin<El in all refpefls from the reft of the people.

Human facrifices are here frequent •, not only at the

commencement of a war, or any fignal enterprife, but

the death of every confiderable chief calls for a repeti-

tion of thefe horrid rites. Notwithftanding the irrepa-

rable lofsin the death of Captain Cook, ivho was here

murdered through fudden refentment and violence, they

are acknowledged to be of the moft mild and affedion-

atc difpofuion. They live in the utmoft harmony and

friendflilp with each other ; and in hofpitp.lity to ftran-

gers they are not exceeded even by the inhabitants of

the Friendly Iflands. Their natural capacity fecms, in

no refpeft, below the common ftandard of mankind
;

and their improvements in agriculture, and the perfec-

tion of their manufaftures, are certainly adequate to the

circumftances of their fituation, and the natural advan-

tages which they enjoy.

SANDYS, Sir Edwin, fecond fon of Dr Edwin
Sandys archbilhop of York, was born about 1561, and

educated at Oxford under Mr Richard Hooker, author

of the Ecclefiaftical Polity. In 1581 he was collated

to a prebend in the cathedral of York. He travelled

into foreign countries ; and, upon his return, grew fa-

mous for learning, prudence, and virtue. While he was

at Paris, he drew up a traft, publiihed under the title of

Europie Speculum. In 16:2, he refigned his prebend
;

and, the year following, was knighted by King James I.

who employed him in feveral important affairs. He was
dexterous in any great employment, and a good patriot.

However, oppofing the court with vigour in the parlia-

ment held in 1621, he, with Mr Selden, \va? committed

to cuftody for a month. He died in 1629, having be-

queathed 1500I. to the univeifuy of Oxford, for the en-

dowment of a melaphyfical ledlure.

Sandys, George, brother of the foregoing Sir Ed-
win, and youngefl; fon of Archbifliop Sandys, was born

in 1577. He was a very accompliflied man; tra-

velled over feveral parts of Europe and the Eaft ; and

publiflied a relation of his journey in folio, in 161 5.

He made an elegant tranflalion of Ovid's Metamor-
phofes ; and compofed fome poetical pieces of his own,
that were greatly admired in the times of their being

written. He alfo paraphrafed the Pfalms ; and has

left behind him a Tranflation, with Notes, of one Sa-

cred Drama written originally by Grotiiis, under the

title ol Chrijlus Paliens ; on which, and Adamus Exu/,

ynd Mafenius, is founded Lauder's impudent charge of

plagiarifm againft our immortal Miton. Our author

became one of the privy chamber to Charles I. and died

in 1643.
SAN Fernando, near the entrance of the Golfb

Dolce, in 15 degrees 18 minutes north latitude, has

lately been fortified by the Spaniards, for the purpofe

of checking the Mufquito-raenj logivood-cutters, and

bay-men. It is a very good harbour, with lUfe an-

chorage from the north and eaft winds, in eight fa-

tlioms water. ].'.,.
SANGUIFICATION, in the animal oeconomy,the

converfion of the chyle intoitrue/ blood;.. SeeElXJOD,
- SANGUINARIA, UitooD-<W0RT,iB gonus of plants
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belonging to the polyandria clafs, and in the natural S-ingim

method ranking under the 27th order, Rhcrttdea. See ba,

'E.OTArs'i Index. The Indians paint themfelves yellow f'"''^^"

with the juice of thefe plants.

SANGUISORBA, greater wild eurnet, a ge-

nus of plants, belonging to the tetrandria clafs, and in

the natural method ranking under the 54th order, Mif-

cellanex. See Botany Index. The cultivation of

this plant has been greatly recommended as food for

cattle. See Burnet, Agriculture Index.

SANHEDRIM, or Sanhedrin, from the Greek
word SujsJ^jon, which fignifies a council or aflembly of

perfons fitting together, was the name whereby the

Jews called the great council of tlie nation, affembled

in an apartment of the temple of Jerufalcm to determine

the moft important affairs both of their church and

ftate. This council confifted of feventy fenators. The
room they met in was a rotunda, half of which was

built without the temple, and half within ; that is, one

femicircle was within the compafs of the temple ; the

other femicircle, they tell us, was built without, for

the fenatovs to fet in ; it being unlawful for any one to

fit down in the temple. The Nafi, or prince of the fan-

hedrim, fat upon a throne at the end of the hall, ha-

ving his deputy at his right hand, and his ftib-deputy

on his left. The other fenators were ranged in order on

on each fide.

The rabbins pretend, that the fanhedrim has always

fubfifted in their nation from the time of Mofes down
to the deftruftion of the temple by the Romans. They
date the eftablifliment of it from what happened in the

wildernefs, fome time after the people departed from

Sinai (Numb. -xi. 16), in the year of the world 2514.

Mofes, being difcouraged by the continual murmurings

of the Ifraelites, addreffed himfelf to' God, and defirej

to be relieved, at leaft, from fome part of the burden

of the government. Then the Lord faid to him, " Ga-

ther unto me 70 men of the elders of Ifrael, whom
thou knoweft to be the elders of the people, and offi-

cers over them \ and brir.g them unto the tabernacle

of the congregation, that they may ftand there with

thee : And I will come down and talk with thee there
j

and I will take of the fpirit which is upon thee, and

will put it upon them; and they Ihall bear the burden

of the people with thcc, that thou bear it not ihyfelf

alone." The Lord, therefore, poured out his fpirit

upon thefe men, who began at that time to prophecy,

and have not ceafed from that time. The fanhedrim

was compofed of 70 counfellors, or rather 72, fix out

of each tribe ; and Mofes, as prefident, made up the

number 73. To prove the uninterrupted fucceflion of

the judges of the f.xnhedrim, there is nothing unat-

tempted by the partifans of this opinion. They find ?.

proof where others cannot fo much as perceive any ap-

pearance or (hadow of it. Grotius may be confuUcd

in many places of his commentaries, and in his fivft

book Be jure belli et pads, c. 3. art. 20. and &tlden do

Synedriis veterum liebrccarum. Alfo, Calmet's Dille-

talion concerning the polity of the ancient Hebrews,

printed before his Comment upon the Book of Num-
bers.

_

•

Asi to the perfonal qualifications of the judges of

this bencli, their birth was to be untainted. They were

often taken from the race of the priefts or Lcvites, or

out of -the number of the inferior judges, or from ihe

kflcr
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Sanhciliim. lefler fanliedrim, which confifted only of 23 ji^dges.

—

*"""' They were to be fliilful in the law, as well traditional as

written. They were obliged to ftudy msgic, divination,

fortune-telling, phyfic, altrology, arithmetic, and lan-

guages. The Jews fay, they w-ere to know to the num-
ber of 70 tongues ; that is, they were to know all tlie

tongues, for the Hebrews acknowledged but 70 in all,

and perhaps this is too great a number. Eunuchs were
excluded from the fanhedrim, becaufe of their cruelty,

ufureis, decrepid perfons, players at games of chance,

fuck as had any bodily deformities, thofe that had
brought up pigeons to decoy others to their pigeon-

houfes, and thofe that made a gain of their fruits in

the fabbatical year. Some alfo exclude the high-prieft

and the king, becaufe of their too great power •, but

others will have it, that the kings always preiided in

the fanhedrim, while there were any kings in Ifrael.

—

Lartly, it was required, that the members of the fan-

hedrim ihould be of a mature age, a handforae perfon,

and of confiderable fortune. We fpeak now according

to the notions of the rabbins, without pretending to

warrant their opinions.

The authority of the great fanhedrim was vaftly ex-

tenfive. This council decided fuch caufes as were
brought before it by way of appeal from the inferior

courts. The king, the high-prielt, the prophets, were
under its jurlfdiftion. If the king offended againft the

law, for example, if he married above 18 wives, if he

493 ] SAN
- And this is il.c account the Jews themfel

s the fanhedrim.

But the learned do not agree with them in all this.

Father Petau fixes the beginning of the fanhedrim not
till Gabinius was governor of Judea, who, according
to Jolcphus, evedlcd tribunals in the five principal ci-

ties of Judea ; at Jerufalem, at Gadara, at Amalhus,
at Jericho, and at Sephora or Sephoris, a city of Ga-
lilee. Grotius places the origin of the fanhedrim under
Mofes, as the rabbins do ; but he makes it determine
at the beginning of Herod's reign. Mr Balnage at

firft thought that the fanhedrim began under Gabinius

;

but afterwards he places it under Judas Maccaboeus, or
under his brother Jonathan. We fee indeed, under Jo-

nathan Maccaboeus, (i Mace. xii. 6.), in the year

3860, that the fenate with the high-prieft fcnt an em-
baffy to the Romans. 'Jbe rabbins fay, that Alexander

king of the Jews, of the race of the Afmo-

eivc us of S>:ili'<I"<n,

Janneus

naeans, appeared before the fanhedrim, and claimed a
right of fitting there, whether the fenators would or
not. Jofephus informs us, that when Herod was but
yet governor of Galilee, he was fummoned before the

lenate, where he appeared. It mul^ be therefore ac-

knowledged, that the fanhedrim was in being before
the reign of Herod. It was in being afterwards, as we
find from the Gofpel and from the Afts. Jcfus Chrill

in St Matthew (v. 22.) diftinguiihes two tribunals.

—

" Whofoever is angry with his brother without a caufe

kept too many horfes, if he hoarded up too much gold fliall be in danger of the judgement." This, they fay,
„„j r,i...„ .u. r^^v-j.™ i,„j k:„ a.:..„„j ._j ...u::;...i j^ jj^g tribunal of the 23 judges. " And whofoever

fliall fay to his brother Raca, ftiall be in danger of the

council;" that is, of the great fanhedrim, which had
the right of life and death, at leaft generally, and be-
fore this right was taken away by the Romans. Some
think that the jurifdiftion of the council of 23 extend-

ed to life and death alfo ; but it is certain that the fan-

hedrim was fuperior to this council. See alfo Mark
xiii. 9. xiv. 55. XV. i.; Luke xxii. 52, 66.; John xi. 47.

;

Aifls iv. 15. V. 21. where mention is made of the fync-

drion or fanliedrim.

From all this it may be concluded, that the origin of
the fanhedrim is involved in uncertainty ; for the coun-

cil of the 70 elders eftablifhed by Mofes was not what
the Hebrews underftand by the name of fanhedrim.

Befidcs, we cannot perceive that this eflablilhment fub-

fifled either under Jolhua, the judges, or the kings. We
find nothing of it after the captivity, till the time of Jo-

nathan MaccabsEus. The tribunals erefled by Gabinius
were very different from the fanhedrim, which was the

fupreme court of judicature, and fixed at Jerufalem
;

whereas Gabinius eftabliflied five at five different cities.

Lallly, It is certain that this fenate was in being in the"

time of Jefus Chrill ; but the Jews ihemfclves inform us

that they had no longer lien the power of life and death

(John xviii. 31.).

SANJACKS, a people inhabiting iheCurdiflan, or

Perfian mountains, fubfilling chietly by plunder, and
the fcanly pittance afforded by their own mountainous
country. " They were much red» ed (fays Mr Ives)

by the late balhaw Achmct of Bagdad, who purfued

them in perfon to their fubterrBnean^ retreats, and d:-

ftroyed many by the fword, and carried off rr»nt num-
bers of priloncrs, who were fold for fiave^.'' Notwith-

ftandingthit check, in the year 1758, they again b«-

caine fo daring that they wquld attack catavEns of 73b
men,

and filver, the fanhedrim had him ftripped and whipped
in their prefence. But whipping, they fay, among the

Hebrexvs was not at all ignominious ; and the king

bore this correction by way of penance, and himfelf

made choice of the perfon that was to exercife this dif-

cipline over him. Alfo the general affairs of the na-

tion were brought before the fanhedrim. The right of

judging in capital cafes belonged to this court, and this

fentence could not be pronounced in any other place,

but in the hall called Lafchat-liagga'Ztth, or the hall

paved 'MitJiJiones, fuppofed by fome to be the AiCos-^alo;,

or pavement, mentioned in John xix. 13. From whence
it came to pafs, that the Jews were forced to quit this

hall when the power of life and death was taken out

of their hands, 40 years before the deftruftion of their

temple, and three years before the death of Jefus Chrilh

In the time of Mofes this council was held at the door

of the tabernacle of the teftimony. As foon as the

people were in poffsffion of the land of promife, the

fanhedrim followed the tabernacle. It was kept fucccf-

fively at Gilgal, at Shiloh, at Kiijath-jcarim, at Nob,
at Gibeon in the houfe of Obed-edom ; and laftly, it

was fettled at Jerufalem, till the Babyl&nifh captivity.

During the captivity it was kept up at Babylon. After

the return from Babylon, it continued at Jerufalem to

the time of the Sicarii, or Aff;:(nns. Then finding that

thefe profligate wretches, v/hofe number increafed every

day, fometinjes elcaped puniflnnent by the favour of the

prefident or judjwj it was removed to Hanotb, wiiich

were certain abodes fituated, as the rabbins tell us, upon
the /mountain of the tempi?. From thence they came
down into the cl;v of Jerufalem, withJrav/ing theinfelves

l>v degrees from. the temple. Afcenvards they removed
to Jamia.ithence to lericho,! to Uziah, to Sepharvaim,

t') Bethfanftn, .tOiSep1ioris,.lall of all to Tiberias, where

ihcyijconti-'iiued ioi the. time of their uLtci esUn;lion.
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mc!', and fo;r.etimes carry all ofF. They are Lid to be

worlliippers of the evil principle.

, SAN Juan ee Puerto Rico, ufually called Porto

Rico, one of the Well India illands belonging to Spain,

is fituated in about i8. N. Lat. and between 65. 36.
and 67. 45. \V. Long, and is about 40 leagues long and

20 broad. T]»e illand is beautifully diverfified ,with

woods, valleys, and plains, and is extremely fertile. It

is ^vell watered with fptiiigs and rivers, abounds with

me.i.dotvs, is divided by a ridge of mountains running

from eaft to weft, and has a harbour fo fpacious that

the largeft iliips may lie in it ivith fafety. Before the

arrival of the Spsniards it was inhabited by 400,000
or 500,000 people, who, in a few years, were extirpated

by its raercilefs conquerors. Raynal fays, that its ^vhole

inhabitants amount at prefent only to 1500 Spaniards,

Meftoes, and Mulattoes, and about 3000 negroes. Thus
one of the fineft iflands in the Weft Indies has been de-

populated by the cruelty, and left uncultivated by the

indolence, of ils poiTeflors. But it is the appointment

of Providence, who feldom permits flagrant crimes to

pafs unpunillied, that poverty and wretcheduefs ftiould

be uniform confequences of oppreflion.

SANICULA, Sanicle, or Self-heal, a genus of

plants belonging to the pentandria clafs, and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 45th order, Vtnbel/ala:

See BoTASy Index.

SANIES, in Medicine, a ferous putrid matter, ilTuing

from wounds. It difters from pus, wliich is thicker and
whiter.

SANNAZARIUS, James, in Latin ABius Cin-

cenis Saiinri%ai-ius, a celebrated Latin and Italian ,poet,

born at Naples in 1458. He by his wit ingratiated

himfelf into the favour of King Frederic ; and, when
that prince was dethroned, attended him into France,

where he ftaid with him till his death, which happened
in 1 504. Sannazarius then returned into Italy, where
he applied himfelf to polite literature, and particularly

to Latin ar.d Italian poetry. His gay and facetious

humour made him fought for by all cumpardes j but he
was fo afflifled at the news that Phillibert prince of

Orange, general of the emperor's array, had dcmolifh-

ed his country-houfe, that it threw him into an illnefs,

of which he died in 1530.- It is faid, that being in-

formed a few days before his death, that the prince of
Orange Tvas killed in battle, he called out, " I ftiall

die contented, fince Mars has punilhed this barbarous

enemy of the Mufes." He wrote a great number of

Italian and Litin poems : among thofe in Latin, his

De Partu Virginis and Eclogues are chiefly efteemed
;

and the moft celebrated of his Italian pieces is his Ar-
cadia.

SANSANDING, a town in Africa, fituated near

the banks of the Niger, in N. Lat. 14° 24' and 2° 23'

W. Long. It is inhabited by P^Icors and Negroes to

the number of from eight to ten thoufand. The Ne-
groes are kind, hofpitable, and credulous; the Moors
are at Sanfanding, as eveiywhere elfe in the interior

p^rts of Africa, fai}j,tical, bigotted, and cruel.

SANTA Cruz, a large ifland in the South fea, and
one of ike moft ponfiderable of thofe of Solomon, being
about 250 iri'.es.in circumference. W. Long. 130. o.

S. Lr.i, 10. 21,,,;.

Santa Cru»,.or St Croix, a fmall and unhealthy
ifiand, Htualed in about 6^ degrees weft longit\idc and

i
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18 north lauiude. It is " about eigLieen lengues \n SuiW.

length, and from three to four in breadth. Jn 1643 '~~^'~*~'

it was inhabited by Dutch and Englilh, who ibon ba^^^™''.
came enemies to each other j and in 1650 were ho\.ht;ie eIiI
driven out by 120D Spaniards, who arrived there in &\e.-.ri li'e/l

(hips. I'he triumph of thefe lafted but a few months. ''"''">

The remains of that numerous body, which were left™,.'
for the defence of the illand, furrendered without refift-'''

"*

ance to 160 French, who had embarked in 1651, from
St Chriftopher's, to make themftlves mailers of thtf

illand.

Thefe new inhabitants loft no time in making themi
felves acquainted with a country fo much difputed. On
a foil, in other refpeds excellent, they found only oni
river of a moderate Cze, \vhich, gliding gently almoil

on a IctcI with the fea through a flat country, I'urniftied

only a biatkiih water. Two or three fprings, whiclr

they found in the innermoft parts of the ifland, made but

feeble amends for this defeft. The ^vells were for the

moft part dry. The conftrudion of refervoirs required

time. Nor was the climate more inviting to the nev/

inhabitants. The ifland being flat, and covered with

old trees, fcarcely afforded an opportunity for the winds
to carry off the poifonous vapours with which its rao-

raffes cloggfd the almofphere. There was but one re-

medy for this inconvenience : which was to burn the

woods. The French fet fire to them witliout delay ;

and, getting on board their fliips, became 'fpeftaters

from the fea, for feveral months, of the conflagration

they had railed in the ifland. As foon as the flames

were extinguiflied, they went on fliore again.

They found the foil fertile beyond belief. Tobacco,
cotton, arnotto, indigo, and fugar, fiouriflied ^equally

in it. So rapid was the progrefs of this colony, that

in 1 1 years from its commencement there were upon it

822 white perlons, with a proportionable number of

flaves. It was rapidly advancing to profperity, when
fuch obftacles were thrown in the way of its aftivlty as

made it decline again. This decay was as fadden as its

rife. In 1696 there were no more than 147 men, with

their wives and children, and 62^ blacks remaining ; and
thefe were tranfported to St DomingtJ.

Some obfcure individuals, fome writers unacquainted

with the views of government, with their fecret nego-

tiations, ivith the charafter-of their m.lniflers, with the

interefts of tlie protedlors and the protefted ; who flat-

ter themfelies that they can diicern the reafon of events

amongft a multitude of important or frivolous caufes,

which may have equally occafioned tliem 5 who do not

conceive, that among all thtfe caufes the moft natural

may poffibly be the fartheft from the truth ; who after

hriving read the news, or journal of the day, with pro-

found attention, decide as peremptorily as if they had
been placed all their lifetime at the helm of the ftale,

and had afliiled at the council of kings ; who are never

more deceived than in thofe circumftance in which they

difplay fome ihare of penetration ; writers as abfurd iu

the praifes as in the blame which they beftow upon na-

tions, in the favourable or unfavourable opinion they

form of miniflerial operations : thefe idle dreamers, in

a word, who think' they are perlons of importance, bc-

caufe their attention is always engaged on matters of

confequence, bemg convinced that courts are always

governed in their decifions by the moft comprehenfive

views of profound policy, have fuppofed that the court
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of Verfailles had negleftcJ Santa Cruz, merely becaufe

' they wilhcd to abandon the fmall iflands in order to

unite all their ftrength, indullry, and population, in the

large ones ; bat this is a millatien notion. This deter-

mination artfe fiom the firr.iers of the revenue, who
found that the contraband trade of Santa Cruz with

St Thomas was detrimental to their inlerells. The fpi-

rit of fin^icj hath ia all times been injurious to com-

merce; it hath dcilroyed tl-.e fource from whence it

fprang. Santa Cru2 continued without inhabitants, and

without cultivation, till 173a, when it was fold by

France to Denmark for 30,7501. Soon afier the

Danes built there the fortrefs ot Ciiriilianftadt. Then
it was that this northeni power feemed likely to take

deep root in America. Urifortunately, ihe laid her

plantations under the yoke of exclufive privileges. In-

duilrious people of all feds particularly RIoravinns,

ilrove in vain to overcome this great dilHculty. Many
attempts were made to reconcile the interefls of the co-

lonifts and their oppreffor', bat without fucccfs. The
two parties kept up a continual ftruggle of animofity,

not of induftiy. At length the government, with a

moderation not to be expefted from its ccnilitution,

purebafed, in 1754, the privileges and effects of the

company. The price ^vas fixed at 412,5001. part of

which was paid in rea;iy money, and the remainder in

bil's upon the treafury, bearing interelh From this

ti-ne the navigation to the iflands was opened to all the

i'ubieds of the Danifli dominions. Of 345 plantations,

which were feen at Santa Cruz, 150 were covered with

fugar canes, and every habitation is limited to 3000
Danifh feet in length, and 2000 in breadth. It is in-

habited by 213:5 svhite men, by 22,244 ^aves, and by

15 ^ frecdmen.

S.-ir^'TA Cruz, in TeneriiFe. See Texertffe.

_Santa Cru%, a town of Africa, on the coai'i of Bar-

hary, and' in the province of Suez and kingdom of Mo-
rocco, w"ith a harbour and a fort. The Sloors took it

from the Portuguefe in 1536. It is feated at the ex-

tremity of Mount Atlas, on the Cape Aguer. W. Long.

10. 7. N. Lat. 30. 38.

S.tXTA Cni-s, rtt h Sierra, a town of South Ameri-

ca, and capital of a province of that -name in Peru,

and in the audience of Lcs Charcas, with a bilhop's

fee. It is feated at the foot of a mouritain, in a coun-

try abounding in good fmits, on the river Gaapy.'

W. Long. 59. 3 J . S. Lat. 20. 40.

Santa Fe tie Bogota, a town of South America, and

capital of New Granada, with an archbiftiop's fee, a fu-

preme court of juilice, and an univerfity.

The city is fituattd at the foot of a fteep and cold

mountain, at the entrance of a vafl and fupcrb plain.

Li 1774,11 contained 1770 houes, 3246 families, and

16,233 inhabitsnts. Population muil necelTarily in-

crcafe there, fince it is fhe Test of govern-iient, the place

where the coin is ftriken, the rtapie of trade ; and la.'t-

ly, fince it is the reildence of an arciibiiliop, whofe im-

mediate jarifdiflion extends over 31 Spanifh villages,

v.hich are called towns , over 195 Indi n colonies, an-

ciently fubdued ; and over 28 miflnns, eflabliihed in

modern tirues., This: archbiihop hath likewife, as me-

tropolitan, a fort of iiifpeftioa over the diocefes of Q^uito,

of Par.Hma, of Caracca^ of St I^Iartha, and of Cartha-

gena. It is by thi? lail place, though at the diflance

iOS,Jcag\i8sj, BD4by t.h« river Magdalena, that Siuta

SAN
Fe keeps up its communication with Europe. There San

are filver mines in the mountains about the city. W.
Long. 60. 5. N. Lat. 3. 58. ^
SANTALUiM, a genus of plants belonging to the

oclandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking
with thofe of which the order is doubtful. See Botany
Index.

SANTAllEN, a handfome town of Portugal in

Eitremadura, feated on a mountain near the river Tajo,

55 miles N. E. from Litbon, in a country very fertile

in wheat, wine, and oil. They get ia their harvcft here
two months after they have fown their com. It was
taken from the Moors in 1447. W. Long. 3. 2J.
N. Lat. 39. 2.

SANTAUGUSTINE. See Avg-jstint..

SANTEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Weilphalia, and in the duchy of Cleves. It is feated

on the Pihine, 1 5 miles S. E. from Cleves. It has a

handfome church belonging to the Roman Catholic?,

wherein is an image of the Virgin Mary, v.hich it is

pretended performs a great many miracles. Here the

fine walks begin that run as far sis Wefel^ frcm which

it is fivi miles diftant to the north- welL E. Long. 6.

33. N. Lat. 51. 38.

SAN TEHRE, the former name of a fraall territory

of France, in Picardy ; bounded on the north by Cani-

brefis, on the eaft by Vermandois, on the weft by Amie-
nois and on the fcuth by the river Somme. It is very

fertile, and the capital town is Peronne.

SANTEUIL, or rather Santeul, John Baptist
DE, in Latin Sanlalhts ViBorinus, an excellent Latin

poet, was born at Paris in 1630. Having finidied his

Ihidies in Louis the Great's college, he applied him-

felf entirely to poetiy, and celebrated in his verfe the

praifes of feveral great men j by which he acquired

univerfal applaufe. He enriched Paris with a great

number of infcriptions, which are to be feen on the

public fountains, and the monuments confecrated to

pofterity. At length, fome new hymns being to be

coaipofed for the Breviary of Paris, Chiude Santeuil

his brother, and M. Bofiuct, pevfuaded him to imder-

take that work ; and he fucceedcd in it with the grcateit

applaufe. On which ihe order of Chigny ceilring him

to compofe feme for their Breviary, he complied mth
Oicir requel^ ; and that order, out of gratitude, gr.-i.nled

him letters of filiation, v.ith an annual pennon. San-

teuil was careiTed by all the learned men of his time;

and had for his admirers the two princes of Conde, .

the father and fon, from whom he frequently received

favours. Lcuis XIV. alfo gave him a proof of his

cftcem, by bellowing a penfion upon him. He at-

tended the duke of Bourbon to Dijor, when that

prince went lliither in order to hold the Hates of Bur-

gundy ; and died lh«re in 1697, as he was preparing

to return to Paris. Bcfidcs his Latin hymns, he wrote

a great number of Laiin poems, which have all the fire

and maiks of genius difcovcrablc in the wo:ks of great

peers.

To Sanifuil wc are indebted for many fine church-

hymns, as abovc-menticncd. Santeuil read the vcrfes .

he made for tiic inhabitants of heaven wiih all the agi-

tations of a demoniac. Dtfpveavx faid he was the'

devil whom God compelled to praife faints. He i^-ar

among the number of pccts whofe genius was as irope- .

tuous as his mule was decent.
'

'
'*'
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La Eruyere has painted the character of this fingu-

lar and truly original poet in the moft lively colours.

,

" Image a man of great felicity of temper, complai-

fant and docile, in an intrant violent, choleric, paltion-

ate, and capricious. A man fiir.ple, credulous, play-

ful, volatile, puerile ; in a word, a child in gray hairs

:

but let him colled himfelf, or rather call forth his in-

terior genius, I venture to fay, ^vithcut liis knowledge
or privacy, what fallies. I what elevation ! what images I

what latinity I Do you fpeak of one and the fame per-

fon, you will aik ? Yes, of the fame ; of Theodas, and
of him alone. He flirieks, he jumps, he rolls upon the

ground, he roars, he ftorms ; and in the midft of this

tempeil, a flame iffues that Qiines, that rejoices. With-
out a figure, he rattles like a fool, and tliiiiks like a wife

man. He utters truths in a ridiculous way ; and, in an

idiotic manner, rational and fenfible things. It is allo-

nilhing to find good fenfe difclofe itfelf from the bofom
of buffoonery, accompanied with grimaces and contor-

tions. What Ihall I fay more ? He does and he fays

better tliaa he knows. Thefe are like tivo fouls that

are unacquainted with each other, which have each
their turn and feparate fundtions. A feature would be
wanting in this extraordinary portrait, if I omitted fay-

ing, that he has at once an infatiable thirft for praife,

ready to throw himfelf at the mercy of the critics,, and
at the bottom fo docile as to profit by their cenfure. I

begin to perfuade rayfelf that I have been drawing the

portraits of tuo different perfons : it uould be impoffible

to find a third in Theodas ; for he is a good man, a

pleafant man, an excellent man."
This poet ought not to be confounded with Claude de

Santeuii, his brother, a learned eccleCaftic, who alfo

\vrote feveral hymns in the Paris Breviary, under the

name of Santolius Maglioranus, a name given him from
his having lived a long time in the feminary of St Mag-
liore at Paris, in quality of fecular ecclefialHc. He was
efteemed not only for his poetical abilities, but alfo for

bis profound erudition and his exemplary piety. He
wrote feveral other pieces of poetry, befides his hymns,
which are printed with his brother's works.

SANTILLANE, a feaport town of Spain, in the

province of Afturias, of which it is the capital. It is

feated on the fea-coaft, 55 miles eaft of O^edo, and
200 north-weft of Madrid. W. Long. 4. 33. N. Lat.

43- 3°-

SANTOLINA, i.avender-cotton, a genus of
plants belonging to the fyngenefia clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 49th order, Comfiofitie.

See BoTAKY Index.

SANTORINI, or Santori>7, an idand of the Ar-
chipelago, to the north of Candia, and diilant from it

about 90 leagues, and to the fouth-weft of Nanphio. It

Ls eight miles in length, and nearly as much in breadth,

and almoft covered with pumice-ftone, ^vhence the foil

in general muft be dry and barren ; it is, however,
greatly improved by the labour and induftry of the in-

habitants, who have turned it into a garden. It affords

a great deal of barley, plenty of cotton, and large quan-
tifies of wiise. Fruit is fcarce, except almonds and figs

;

and there is neither oil nor wood. The partridge

and the hare, fo common in the other iflands of the Ar-
chipelago, are fcavce at Santorin ; but quails are met
with in abundance. The inhabitants are all Greeks,
and are about 10,000 in r.iimber.' Pyrgos is the capital

] SAP
town, befide ^vhich, there are feveral little towns and San'^

villages. There is but one fpring of ^vater in the ifland, ^^
for \vhich reafon t!ie rain-\vater is prelervea in cifterns.

""'" •'

Though fubjcft to the Turks, they choofe their own
magilf rates. E. Long. 25. 5. N. Lat. 39. 10.

SANIZO, Raphael. See Raphael.
SAO, a territory, called a kingdom, of Africa, on the

Gold-coali of Guinea, hardly two miles in length along

the Ihore. It produces abundance of Indian com, yams,
potatoes, palm-wine, and oil. The inhabitants are very

treacherous, and there is no dealing with them without

great caution. It contains feveral villages, of which
Sabo is the principal.

SAONE, a confiderable river of France, which has

its fource in Mount Vofgue, nearDarney ; runs through
the Franche Comte, Burgundy, Beaujolois ; and falls

into the Rhone at Lyons. It paffes by Gray, Chalons,

and Mafcon.

SAP, the juice found in vegetables.

We obferved, when treating of Plants, that it has

been long difputed whether the fap of plants be analo-

gous to the blood of animals, and circulates in the fame
manner. We alfo mentioned the conclufions that Dr
Hales drew from his numerous experiments, which were
all in oppofition to the doflrine that the fap circulates.

Dr Walker, late profeffor of Natural Hillory in the

univerfity of Edinburgh, has publilhed,in the ift volume
of the Pliilofophical Tranfaftions of Edinburgh, an ac-

count of a courfe of experiments on this fubjedl, accom-
panied with fome obfervations and conclufions.

It is well known that in the fpring vegetables con-

tain a great quantity of fap ; and there are fome trees, as

the birch and plane, which, if wounded, will difcharge

a great portion of it. Whence.is this raoifture derived ?

Whether is it imbibed from the atmofphere, or does it

flow from the foil through the roots ? Thefe are the

queftions which require firft to be anfivered ; and Dr
Walker's experiments enable us. to anfwer them with

confidence.

He felefled a vigorous young birch, 30 feet high

and 26 inches in circumference at the ground. He
bored a hole juft above the ground on the ill of Fe-

bruary, and cut one of its branches at the extremity.

He repeated this every fecond day •, but no moifture ap-

peared at either of the places till the jth of May, ivhen

a fmall quantity flowed on making an incifion near the

ground. He then cut 21 incifions in the trunk of the

tree, on the north fide, at the diftance of a foot from

one another, and reaching from the ground to the height

of 20 feet. The incifions \vere folid triangles, each fide

being an inch long and an inch deep, and penetrating

through the bark and wood. Dr Walker vifited the

tree almoft every day for two months, and marked ex-

aftly from which of the incifions the fap flowed. He
obferved that it flowed from the loweft incifion firft, and

gradually .-fcended to the higheft. The following table

will fliovv the progrefs of the fap upwards, and its cor-

refpondence with the thermometer.

The firft column is the day of the month on which

the obfervation was made ; the fecond exprefles the

number of incifions from which the fap flowed on the

day of the month oppofitc ; and the third column the

degree of the thermometer at noon. Some days are

omitted in March, as the incifions, though m^d^ on the

5th, did not bleed till the nth. Some days^rc alfo^

paffed
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paiTed over in April, becaufc n

on account of rain.

[4
obfervalion was made

97 3 SAP
Msrch. N. ofln. Ther Nixjii. March N.ofln. Ther. Noon.5—46 .SO 8 50
11 2 49 3' 7 62
12 2 49
J 3 1 44 April 2 7 46

M 4 48 4 '3
_^s

'>' J J^ 7 II 49
J 6 5 47 8 II 48
17 4 44 9 12 50
'S

.; 47 10 13 53
19 6 4^ II 13 45
20 5 44 12 13 44
21 7 48 13 13 43
22 7 45 14 14 55
23 8 46 15 14 49
24 9 47 16 16 56
25 9 42 18 16 50
26 7 39 19 17 54
27 8 45 20 19 s<i

28 8 49 21 20 54
29 8 46 22 21 J2

Dr Walker found that the fap afcends through the

wood, and ftill more copioufly beliveen the wood and
the bark ; but none could be perceived alcendiiig through

the pith or the bark. He found alio, that uhen the

thernnometer at noon is about 49, or betu-een 46 and 50,
the fap rifes about one fjot in 24 hours ; that when
tViC thermometer is about 45 at noon, it afcends about

one foot in two days ; and that it does not afcend at

all unlefs the mid-day heat be above 40. He obfcrved

that it moves with more velocity through young than

through old branches. In one young branch it moved
through feve!i feet in one day, t!ie tliermometer being

Qt 49, while it moved in the trunk of the tree only feven

feet in feven days. Dr Walker has thus explained the

reafon why the buds on the extremities of branches un-

fold firft •, becaufe they are placed on the youngell

wood, to which the fap tlows raofl abundantly.

The effcfts produced by the motion of the fap de-

ferve to be attended to. In thofe parts to which it

has mounted, the b«rk eafily feparates from the wood,

and the ligneous circles may, without difficulty, be de-

tached from one another. The buds begin to f'.vell and
their fcales to fenarate, while thofe branches to which
the fap has not afcended remain clofely folded. When
the (ap has rea:hed the extremities of the branches, and
has thus pervaded the whole plant, it is foon covered

with opening buds and ceafes to bleed. The bleeding

ceafes firft in the upper parts of the tree, and in the

lower parts fuccefTively downwards, and the wood be-

comes dry. An inverted branch flows more copioully

when cut than thofe ^vhich are ereft. This is a proof

that the afcent o*^ the fap is not occafioned by capillaiy

attraflion, for water which has rifen in a fmall glafs tube

by this attraction will not defcend when the tube is in-

verted.

It is evident that there is an intimate connexion be-

tween heat and the afcent of the fap. It did not begin

to flow till the thermometer flood at a certain point :

when it 'ell below 40, it was arreded in its progrefs.

The foulh fide of the tree, v.hen the fun was bright,

Vol. XVIII. Part 11.

bled more profufcly than the nortli fide ; and at funfct Sa|»

the incifions at the top crafed to bleed, where it was ll

e.ypofed moll to the cold air, while it ftill continued to
"''P"

flow from the incilioiis next to the ground ; the ground
retaining its heat longer llian the air.

Sap, in fieges, is a trench, or an approach made under
cover, of ic or 12 feet bro.id, when the bcfiegers come
near the place, and the fire from the garrilon grows fo

dangerous that they are not able to approach uncover-

ed.—There are itveral forts of faps •, the fingle, which
has only a fingle parapet ; the double, having one on
each fide ; and the flying, made with gabions, &c. In
all faps travcrfes are left to cover the men.

Sap, or Sn/ip, in building, as to fap a wall, &c. is

to dig out the ground fiom beneath it, fo as to bring it

doun all at once for w^nt of fupport.

SAPHIES, a kind of charms, confifting of fome
fcrap of writing, which the Negroes believe capable of
protefling them from all evil. 'I'he Moors fell fcraps

of the Koran for this purpofe ; and indeed any piece of

writing may be fold as a faphie ; but it would appear

that the Negroes are difpofed to place greater confidence

in the faphies of a Chrillian than in thofe of a Moor.
When I\Ir Park was at Koolikorro, a confiderable town

near the Niger, and a great market for fait, his landlord,

hearing that he %vas a Chriftian, immediately thought
of procuring a faphie. For this purpofe he brought

out his wa//ia, or writing board, afluring me (fi\ s our

author) that he would drefs me a fupptr of rice it I

Would write him a faphie to proteft him from wicked

men. The propofal was of too great conlequence to

me to be refufed ; I therefore wrote the board full,

from top to bottom, on both fides ; and my landlord,

to be certain of having the whole force of the charm,

waflied the writing from the board into a calabaili with

E little water ; and having faid a few prayers over it,

drank this powerful draught ; after which, left a fingle

word fliould cfcape, he licked the board until it was
quite dry. A faphie writer was a man of too great

confequeiice to be long concealed; the important in-

formation was carried to the Dooty, who fent his fon

with half a flicet of writing-paper, defiring me to write

him a naplwlafaphie (a charm to procure ^vealth). He
brought me, as a prefent, fome meal and milk ; and

when I had finiflicd the faphie, and iead it to him with

an audible voice, he fecmed highly fatisfied with his

bargain, and promifed to bring me in the morning fome

milk for my breakfaft.

SAPIXDUS, the soap-berry trki:, a gf.nus of

plants belonging to the oiflaiidria clafs ; and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 23d order, Trihiialcr.

See Botany Index.

SAPONAIUA, SoPF.WORT ; a genus of plants be-

longing to the dccandria clafs ; and in the natural me-

thod ranking under the 2 2d order, CanjophvUac. Sec

See Rot VKY Index.

SAPOR, Taste. See T.\ste, and Anatomv,
N" 130-

SAP0T-\ plum. See Achras, Botany In-

dex.

SAPPERS, are foldicrs belonging to the royal ar-

tillery, wIio!c bufinefs it is to work at the faps, for which

they have an extraordinary pay. A brigade of fappcr-

generally confills of eight men, divided equally into two

3 R parties

:
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SappTiira parties ; and ivhilft one of thefe parties is advancing
' 11, the I'lp, tlie otlier is furnifliing tVie gabions, fafcines, and

„ ^^^
°"

other neceflary implements. They relieve each other

alternately.

SAPPHIRA, was the wife of a rich merchant in

Gucldres, and equally diftinguifhed for her beauty and

her virtue. Pihinfauld, a German officer, and gover-

nor of the town of Gaeldres, fell in love with her ; and

rot being able to feduce her either by promifes or pre-

fents, he imprifoned her hufband, pretending that he

kept up a traiterous correfpondence with the enemies

of the ftate. Sapphira yielded to the paffion of the go--

vernor in order to relieve her huiband from chains ; bat

private orders had already been given to put him to

death. His unhappy widow, overwhelmed with grief,

complained to Ciiarles duke of Burgundy. He order-

ed Rhinfauld to marry her, after having made over to

her all his poflcflions. As foon as the deed was figned,

and the marriage over, Charles commanded him to be

put to death. Thus the children of a wife whom he

had feduced, and of a hufband whom he had murdered,

became lawful heirs to all his wealth.

SAPPHIRE, a fpecies of precious flone, of a blue

colour. See IVIineralogy Index.

SAPPHO, a famous poetefs of antiquity, who for

her excellence in her art has been called the Tenl/i

Mufe, was born at Mitylenc, in the ifle of Lefbos, about

610 years before Chrili. She was contemporary with

Stefichorus and AlcEeus ; which laft was her country-

man, and feme think her fuitor. A verfe of this poet,

in which he infmuates to her his paffion, is preferved in

Ariftotle, Rhet. lib. i. cap. 9. together with the fair

damfel's anfwer.

Alc. I fain to Sappho would a wi(h impart.

But fear locks up the fecret in my heart.

Sap. Thy downcaft looks, refpert, and timid air,

Too plain the nature of thy wilh declare.

If lawlefs, wild, inordinate defire.

Did not with thoughts impure thy bofom fire.

Thy tongue and eyes, by innocence made bold,

Ere now the fecret of thy foul had told.

M. la Fevre obferves, that Sappho was not in her

ufual good humour when (lie gave fo cold an anfwer

to a requert, for which, at another time, perhaps (lie

would not have waited.—It has been thought, too, that

Anacreon was one of her lovers, and his editor Barnes

has taken fome pains to prove it : but chronology will

not admit this ; fmce, upon inquiry, it will be found

that Sappho was probably dead before Anacreon was

born. Of the numerous poems this lady wrote, there is

nothing remaining but fome fmall fragments, which the

ancient fcholiafts have cited ; a hymn to Venus, pre-

ferved by Dionyfius of HalicarnalTus ; and an ode to

» Sec Pte- one of her mlftrefles *
: which lall piece confirms a tra-

^ry, N° dition delivered down from antiquity, that her amorous
*-'• paffion extended even to perfons of her own fex, and

that (he was willing to have her miftrefles as well as her

gallants.

Ovid introduces her making a facrifice to Phaon, one

of her male paramours : from which we learn, that

Sappho's love for her own fex did not keep her from

loving ours. She fell defperately in love with Phaon,

and did all (lie could to win him ; but in vain : upon

which Ihe threw hcrfelf headlong from a rock, and died.

It is faid that Sappho could not forbear following Phaon Sappho

into Sicily, whither he rclii-td that he might not iee II

her -, and that during her (lay in that idand (he probably
S^"'^°'^ts-_

compofed the hymn to Venus, ilill extant, in which (he - '

begs fo ardently the aflilhince of that goddefs. Her
prayers, however, proved intfleftual : Phaon was ciuel

to the lafl degree. The unfortunate Sappho was forced

to take the dreadful leap ; (he went to the promontory
Leucas, and threw herfclf into the fea. The cruelty of
Phaon will not furprife us fo much, if we refleifl, that

flie \vas a widow (for (lie had been married to a rich

man in the i(le of Andros, by whom (he had a daugh-
ter, named C/e:s) ; that fhe had never been handibme ;

that fhe had obferved no meafuie in her paffion to both

(exes ; and that Phaon had long known all her charms.

She was, however, a very great wit, and for that

alone deferves to be remembered. The Mitylcnians

held her merit in fuch high efteem, that they paid her

fovereign honours after her death, and damped their

money with her image. The Romans afterwards erec-

ted a noble flatue of porphyry to her ; and in (liort, an-

cients as well as moderns have done honour to her me-
mory. Voffius fays, that none of the Greek poets ex-

celled Sappho for i'weetnefs of verfe ; and that (he made
Archilochus the model of her flyle, but at the fame
time took care to foften the feverity of his expreffion.

It muft be granted, fays Rapin, from what is left us of
Sappho, that Longinus had great reafon to extol the ad-

mirable genius of this woman ; for there is in what re-

mains of her fomething delicate, harmonious, and im-

paffioncd to the lafl degree.

SARABAND, a mufical compofition in triple time,

the motions of which are (low and ferious.

Saraband is alio a dance to the (ame meafure, which
ufually terminates when the band that beats the time

falls ; and is othcrwife much the fame as the minuet.

The faraband is faid to be originally derived from the

Saracens, and is ufually danced to the found of the giii-

lar or caftanettes.

SARACA, a genus of plants belonging to the dia-

delphia clafs. See Botany Index.

SARACENS, the inhabitants of Arabia ; fo called

from the word Jam, which fignifies a defert, as the

greateft part of Arabia is j and this being the country

of Mahomet, his difciples were called Saracens.

SARACOLETS, a Negro nation occupying the

country between the rivers of Senegal and Gambia.

They are a laborious people, cultivate their lands with

care, are plentifully fupplied with all the necefTaries of

life, and inhabit handfome and well built villages ; their

houfes, of a circular form, aie for the molt part terra-

ced ; the others are covered with reeds as at Senegal :

they are inclofed with a mud wall a foot thick, and

the villages are furroukded \vith one of ftcne and earth

of double that folidity. There are feveral gAtes, which

are guarded at night for fear of a furprife. This na-

tion is remarkably brave, fo that it is very uncommon to

find a Saracolet flave. The religious principles of this

people are nearly allied to Mahometanifm, and dill

more to natural religion. Tliey acknowledge one God
j

and believe that thofe v.ho Real, or are guilty of arvy

crime, are eternally punithed. They admit a plurality

of wives, and believe their fouls to be immortal like

their own. The extent of this country is unknown.

It is governed by four powerful princes, all beating the



Tke leaft confideiable, according to Indurated, like a fcirrhus, or much enlarged by n flcfliy Sa.-ocuVa

';>it:;qTi. i,C:Al.i fit

SarmdJets name of Fouquet.

- n
, the tellimoiiv of the Saracolets, is that of 'I'uago, who

• cati aikmok- 30,000 hone, and whole fiibjeCts occupy a

territory two hundred leaguei in extent, as well on the

Senegal as on the traft that reaches beyond the Fclou
j

a rock, which, according to the fame report, fonns cata-

ti&s, firom whence proceed the Senegal and the river

Gambia, equally confiderable.

SARAGOSSA, a city of Spain, in the kingdom of
Arrjgon, with an archbiihop's fee, an nniverfity, and
a court of inquifilion. It is faid to have been built by
tlie Phcenicians ; and the Romans fent a colony here in

the reign of the emperor Auguilus, whence it had the

name of Ccxfar Auguflus, which by corruption has been

changed into Saragofla. It is a large, handfome, and
well-built town. The ftreels are long, broad, well pav-

ed, and very clean, and the houfes from three to \\y^

flories high. It is adorned with many mrignificent build-

ings j and they reckon 17 large churches, and 14 hand-
fome monarteries, not to mention others lefs confider-

able. The river Ebro runs croTs the place, dividing it

into two ; and on i;s banks is a handfome quay, which
ferves for a public walk. The Holy-ltreet is the lar-

geft, and [o broad that it may be taken for a fquare ; and
here they have iheir bull-fights : in this ftreet there are

feveral noblemen's families, particularly that of the vice-

roy. The convents are handfome and richly adorned,

as well as the churches. The calliedral church is a

fpacious building, after the Gothic tarte ; but the fined

church is that of Nuellra Signora del Pilar, feated on
the fide of the Ebro, and is a place of the greatell de-

votion in Spain. They tell us the Virgin appeared to

St James, who was preaching the gofpel, and left him
her image, with a handfome pillar of jafper : it is flill

in this church, which they pretend is the firft in the

world built to her honour. This image ftands on a

marble pillar, with a little Jefus in her arms ; but the

place is fo dark, that it cannot be feen without' the af-

fjliance of lamps, which are 50 in number, and all of
fi'.ver. Thefe are alfo chandeliers and balullrades of raaffy

filver. Tire ornaments of this image are the rlcheil that

can be imagined, her crown being full of precious ftones

of an ineftimable price ; in (hort, there is fcarce any
thing to be feen but gold and jewels, and a vaft number
of people come in pilgrimage hither. The toivn-houfc

is a fumptuous ftrufcure, adorned with fine columns :

in the hall are the p'ctures of all the kings of Arragon
;

and in a corner of it St George on horfeback, with a

dragon of white marble under h'ra. It is feated in a

very large phin, where the F.bro receive; two other ri-

vers ; and over it r.xt two bridges, one of llone and the

other of wood, which lall his been thought the moft
beautiful in Europe. A victory was obtained here

over the French and Spaniards in I "10, but it was
abandoned by the allie? foon after. It is 97 miles weft

by north of 'J'aragona, 137 weft of B.'.rcelnna, and 150
north-eaft of Madrid. W. Long. o. 48. N. Lat. 41-47.
SARANNE, SeeT^Lii.iUM.

SARCASM, in Rhetoric, a keen bitter exprefflon

which has the true poiiU of fatire, by which the orator

fcoffs-Snd infults his ei c ny : fuch as that of the Jews
to out Saviour; " He.favcd others, himfc-H h« qannot
fevr*.",:,,!; „ .,, ,„ -, .;

.. ^J^RQf3^(iX.l^„,h S-jrr,enj, a. fpurious rupture or

jjcrnia, wherein the tetticle is confiderably tumefied or

excrelcence

pains, fo

which is frequently attended with acute "

1 degenerate at lalt into a cancerous difpo **''°P'*^

fition. See SuRCiERY. .
^'^'

SARCOCOLLA, a concrete juice brought from
Perfia and Arabia, in fra;iil whitiih-yellow grains, with
a few of a reddifli and fomctimes of a dttp red colour
mixed with them j the whitcil tears aie preferred, af
being the frelhell; its talle is bitter, accompanied with
a dull kind of fweetnefs. See Cnt.Mls;KY.
SARCOLOGY, is lliat pan of anatomy which treats

of the foft parts, viz. the raufcles, inletllnes, arteries,

veins, nerves, and fat.

SARCO-MA, in Surgery, denotes any flelhy excref-

cence.

SARCOPHAGUS, in antiquity, a fort of ftone coffin

or grave, wherein the ancients depofited the bodies of
the dead which were not intended to be burnt.

The word, as derived from the Greek, literally fig-

n\^e:i fejh-etiter ; becaufe originally a kind of ftone was
ufed tor tombs, which quickly confumed the bodies.

See the following article.

0:ie of the molf celebrated fpecimens of antiquity is

the great farcophagus, which is commonly called the

tomb of Alexander the Great. It fell into the hands
of the Britilli at the capitulation of Alexandria in Egypt
in 1801, is now depofited in the Erilifh Mufemn, and
is thus defcribed by a writer in the Monthly Magazine*. Vol. xxvif.

" It was brought from the ir.ofque of St Athanafius, p. 42.

at Alexandria, where it had been transformed, by the

Mahometans, into a kind of refervoir, confccrated to

contain the water for their pious ablutions. It is of
confiderable magnitude, and would form an oblong rect-

angle, were not one of the ends or ftiortcr fides of the

parallelogram rounded fomewhat like a bathing tub.

It is probable that formerly it was covered with a lid,

but no trace of it is now vifible ; but is entirely open
like an iramenfe laver, of one fingle piece of beautiful

marble, fpotted with green, yellow, reddiih, 6ic. on a

ground of a fine black, oi* the fpecies called breccia, a

fort of pudding llone, compofed of agglutinated frag-

ments of various fizes, which are denominated accord-

ing to their component parts. This comes under the

clafs of calcareous breccias. But what renders this mag-
nificent fragment of antiquity peculiarly interefling, is

the prodigious quantity of fmall hieroglyphic charail'lers,

with which it is fculplured both within and without, as

you may perceive by the figure. It would employ
me nearly a month to make faithful copies of them :

their Ihape and general appearance is pretty fairly given _,

in the figure; but it can only ferve to convey to^ttcLxvitt.
you an idea of the monument in one view. A cor-

rect and faithful copy of all the hieroglyphics, though

an Herculean talk, is a defideratum ; for it can be only

by copying with fcrupulous accurucj-, and of a large

fize, the figures of this fymbolical language, that wc can

attain the knowledge of a myllerious compofition, on
which depends that of the hlllory of a country, once lb

highly celebrated. When that i.uigi-age fliall be unl

dsriTood, wo may perhaps learn the original purpofe of

this farcophagus, and tJie h'^ry of the puiffant man
whofe fpoils it contiined. 'J'ill thjen it is but the v:iin

and flitting field of conjtilurc.

"Many men of fcience and IcHrniug, have c.Kamincd

this memento of Egyptian (kill and induftry ; but no

3 R 2 pofitive
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pofilive dechion of its former application Is yet "ouiid by
the learned. Sonnini and Denon, who buth clofely and

attentively examined it, have pronounced nothing de-

cifive on the fubjeft. Ik Clark of Ca:rJ)rJdgi;, an in-

defatigable and learned anlic^uary, has affsrted that the

farcophagus of the mufeuni really was the tomb of Alex-
ander ; but it requires inore talents than I poiTefs, to re-

move the obftacles that uithlland the clear iiiteliigibi-

lity of this invaluable antique."

Sarcophagus, or Lnpis JJsus, in the natural hifto-

ry of the ancients, a ftone much ufed among the

Greeks ill their fepultures, is recorded to have always

perfeftly confumed the tlelh of human bodies bu-

ried in it in forty days. This property it was much
famed for, and all the ancient naturalills mention it.

There ivas another very iingular quality alfo in it, but

whether in all, or only in fume peculiar pieces of it, is

not known : that is, its turning into ftone any tiling

that was put into veffels made of it. This is reccrd^d

only by Mutianus anJ Tb.jo;)hr:.llus, except that Pliny

had copied it fr. . -«, and fome of the later

writers on th,''-. . 'lim. The account Mu-
tianus gives of K i.Lili d into Qoiv; (Y-t

flioes of perfons 'ouric-.. -i

it.v.^as in fome places c'

particularly thof:: v.hii , ... . ;

tlclighted in. The utmiih I: is aiitlur meril'-.s, are

fucli as muft hav8 been made of very different materials;

and hence it appears that this (lone had a po-iver of

S A R
SAPiCOTICS, In Surgery, medicines which' are fup- Siirotks

pofed to generate tltlh in wounds. II

SARJUANAPALUS, the laft king of Aflyria, ^j^'f"'''^
whofe charafler is one of the moll infamous in hiltoiy.

*

He is faid to have iunk fo far in depravity, that, as tar

as he could, he changed his very fex and nature. He
clothed himfelf as a woman, and fpun amidft companies

of his concubines. He painted his fflce, and behaved

in a moie lev.d manner than the moll lalcivious harlot.

In iliort, he buried himfelf in the moll unbounded fen-

fuality, qui'e regardlels of fex and the diclates of na-

ture. Having gioivn odious to all his fubjecls, a rebel-

lion was formed ugainft him by Arbaces the Mede and
Belefis the Babylonian. They \vcre attended, however,

with very bad iuccefs at firil, being defeated with great

(laughter in three pitched battles. With great ditlicul-

fy Belefis prevailed upon his men to keep the (ield only,

five days longer •, when they were joined by the Bafln-
ans, wlio had come to the ailifiance of Sardanapalus, but

had been prevailed upon to renounce their allegiance to

hira. With this reinfoiccment they twice deteattd the

troops of Sardanapalus, who (hut himfelf up in Nineveh
the capital of hia empire. The city held out for three

yeai's ; at the end of which, Sardanapalus finding him-
felf unable to hold cut any longer, and dreadnig to fall

into the hands of an enraged enemy, retiied into his

palace, in a court of which he cauled a valt pile of wood
to be railed ; and heaping upon it all his gold and fil-

d royal apparel, and at the fame time incloii

confuming not only fiefli, but that its petrifying quality his eunuchs and concubines in an apartment within tin

extended to fubllances of very difterent kinds. 'Whether
ever it really poiTefied this lail quality has been much
doubted j and many, from the feeming improbabihty of
it, have been afraid to record it. What has much encou-
raged the general difbelief of it is, Mutianus's account
of its taking place on fubil,inces of very different kinds

and textures ; but this is no real objection, and the

whole account has probably truth in it. Petrifadions

in thofe early days might not be diftinguid.ed from in-

cruflations of fparry and ftony matter on the furfaces

of bodies only, as we find they are not with the gene-

rality of the world even (o this day ; the incrullations

of fpar on raofles and otlier fubdances in fome of our
fprings, being at this time called by m:iuy pe/rffier/ mofs,

&c. and incrullations like thefe might eafily be formed
on fubllances enclofed in velTels made of this ftone, by
water pafTing through its pores, diflodging from the

common mals of the (lone, and carrying with it par-

ticles of fuch fpar as it contained •, and afterwards fal-

ling in repeated drops on whatever lay in its vvay, it

might again depofit them on fuch fubllances in form of
incrullations. By this means, things made of ever lb

dilTerenl matter, which happened to' be inclofed, and in

the way of the palTage of the water, would be equally

ipcrufted with and in appearance turned into (lone, with-

out regard to the different configuration of their pores and
parts.

The place from whence the ancients tell us they had
this flone was Aflbs, a city of Lycia, in the neighbour,
hood of which it was dug ; and De Boot informs us,

that in that country, and in fome parts of the Ei(l,

there are alfo Cones of this kind, which, if tied to the

bodies of living perfons, would in the fame man-
ner confumc their fldh. HiM's Note: on Theophrtifin,

9- H-

pile, he fet fire to it, and fo dedroytd himfelf and all to-

gether.

SARDINIA, an ifland of the Mediterranean,. botm-

ded by (he llr^it which divides it from Corli'ca en th?

north; by the Tufcan fea, which fiov.s betweea thi^^

ifland and Italy, on the eaft ; and by other parts of the

Mediterranean fea on the fouth and well. It is about

140 mHes in length and 73 in breadth, and contain*-

420,000 inhabitants. The 1 even i:e p.rifes chltHy {xoa\

a duly upon fait, and is barely fuiUcient to defray the

expences of government ; but it certainly migl.-t be con-

fiderably augmented, as the foil produces wine, corn,

and oil, in abundance. Mod of the fait that is export-

ed is taken by the Danes and Swedes ; the Englith for-

merly took great quantities for Newfoundland, but ha-

ving found it more convenient to procure it Jrom Spam
and Portugal, they now take little or none. A prcfit-

able tunny fiftiery is carried on at the fouth-wed part of

the ifland, but it is monopolized by the proprietors of

the adjoining land. Wild boars abound in the hilly

parts of the ifland, and here arc fome few deer, not fo

large as thofe in Britain, but in colour and make e:;a(51!y

the fame. Beeves and ihcep are alfo common, as well

as horfes.

The feudal fyftem dill fubfills in a limited degree, and

titles go with their eflates, fo that the p-.nxhalcr of the

latter inherits the former. The regular troops feldoin

exceed 20QO men ; but the militia amount to nfiir

26,000, of whom 1 i,oso .Tte cavalry. Their hcrfes are

fmall, but uncommonly adlive. In a charge, we (bould

beat liiem ; but, on a march, they would be fuperior to

us. The country people are generally armed ; but nbt-

withllanding their having been fo loi^g under the Spa-

nifli and Italian governmtiit, affalTinations are by no

means frequent ; and yet by the laws of the country, if
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a mrin daBs another ^vitbpiU p-.-ftCiedilrtted malice, iviili-

in four hours after quattrfiljing >\it'u him, llK is not liable

jtn .iic hanged. On 1 lie oilier -hind, llic church affords

no.pr©«ftion la- the, guilty- The Sardinians are not at

all I ieoltcd ; and, next to the Spaniards, the Englilh

are t'leir favourites. This ifiand ivajy formerly fubjpci to

the d'-ike of Siivoy, who er.joyed the title of king of Sar-

dinia. See Caghari, ii is noiv u.ider the dominion

01 the French.

There is in this ifland a pleafing variety of hills and

Valleys, and the foil is generally fruitful ; but the inha-

bitants are a flothfiil generation, and cultivate but a lit-

tle part cf it. On the coafl there is a fifliery of anchovies

and coral, of which they fend large quantilies to G«noa
and Leghorn. This iihnd is divided into tn-o parts

;

the one, called Cnpo di Cagliari, iics to the fouth j and

. the other Cafio di Lu^nn/, which is feated to the north.

The principal towns are Cagliari the capital, Oriftagno,

and SafTari.

SAHDiS, or Sardes, now c?illcd Sardo, or Snrt, is

an ancient town of Natolia in Afia, about 40 miles ealt

ofSiayrna. It was much celebrated in early antiquity,

was enriched by the i'erlility of the foil, and had been

tlie capital of the Lydian kings. It was feateJ on the

fide of Mount Tmoios •, and the citadel, plated on a

lofty hill, was remarkable for its great ftrength. It was
the feat of King Crcefus, and was in his time taken by
Cyrus ; after which the Perfian fatrapas or comman-
dant refided at Sardis as the emperor did at Sufa. The
city was alfo taken, burnt, and then evacuated by the

IMilefians in the time of Darius, nnd the city and for-

tiefs furrendered on the approach of Alexander after

the battle of Granicus. Under the Romans Sardis was
a very confiJerable place till the time of Tiberius Cie-

far, when it fuil'ered prcdigioufly by an earthquake.

The munificence of the emperor, however, was nobly
exerted to repair the various damages it then fuftained.

Julian attempted to rellore the heathen worlhip in the

place. He ercfted temporary altars where none had
been left, and repaired the temples if any veftiges re-

mained. In the year 400 it was plundered by the Goths,

and it fuSTereJ confiderably in the fubfeq-aent troubles of

Afia. 0.1 the incurfion of the Tartars in 1334, the

Turks were permitted to occupy a portion cf the citadel,

feparated by a ftrong wall with a gate, and were after-

wards murdered in their ileep. The f.te of this once no-

ble city is now green and flowery, the whole being re-

duced to a poor village, containing nothing but wretch-

ed huts. There are, however, fome curious remains of
astiquity about it, and fome ruins wh.ich difplay its an-

cient grandeur. See Chandler's Travels in Afia Minor,

There is in the place a large caravanfary, where tra-

vellers may commodioufly lodge. The Inhabitants are

generally fticpherd*. who lead their fheep into the fine

partures of the nelghbourino- plain. The Turks have a

mofque here, which was a Chnftian church, at the gate

of which there are feveral colum.is of poliflied marble.

There are n fe^v Chnilians, who are cmnloyed in gar-

dening. E. Long. 28. 5. N. Lat. 37. 51.

SARDONIUS r.IS'JS, Sanlonian Laughter ; a con-

vuliive involunUiry laughter ; fhas named from the her-

ba furdonia, wiiicb is a fpecie$ of ranunculus, and is faid

to produce I'uch convulfive motions in the cheeks as re-

fftnklc thofe moUops which arc obfcrvcd in tiic face dit-

^ A R
ring a fit of laughter. This complaiijt is foraetimcs fpse- Sar«:nr)jt

dily fatal. If the ranunculus happens to be the caufe, li

ti»e cur<; muil be altcmpitd liy means of a vomit, and Ik-,~^^' j
quent draughts of hydromel with milk.

' '

SAiiDONYX, a precious ftone coniifting of a mix-
ture of the calcedony and cnrnelian, fometimes in ftrata,

but at other times blended together. Stv MiNLRA-
LOGY.
SARIMPATAM, a coimtry of Indoftan, Iving at

the back of the dominions of the Saraorin ef !\talabar,

and which, as far as we know, was never fubdued by
any foreign power. I\Ir Grofe relates, that " it has
been conlf anily a maxim tvith the inhabitants of this

couutiy never to make any but a defenfive war ; and
even then, not to kill any of their adverfaries in battle,

but to cut off their nofes. To this fervice the military

were peculiarly lr:iined up, and the dread of the defor-

mity proved fullicicntly llrong to keep their neighbour.;,

not much more martial than therafelves, from eiTe£li;a!ly

attacking them."

SARMENrOS^E {li^^ farmentmn, a long fliopt

like that of a vine) ; the name of the 1 ithclafs in Lin-
nteus's Fragments of a N.itural Method, confiding of
pLints which have clim!)ing items and branches, tK?t,

like the vine, attach therafelves to the bodies in their

neighbourhood for the purpofe of fuppart. See Eo-
TAKY.
SAROS,in chronology,a period of 223 lunar month?.

The etymology of the word is faid to be Chaldean, fig-

nifying reiUtution, or return of eclipfes ; that is, con-

juniflions of the fun and moon in nearly the fame place

of the ecliptic. The Saros was 3 cycle like to that of

Meto.

SAROTHRA, a genus of plants, belonging to the

pentandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 20th order, R-Aace<e. See Botany Index.

SARPLAR o/WooL, a quantity of wool, other-

wife called zpocit'l, or halfJack; a fack containing 3o
tod ; a tod two Ifone ; and a ftone 14 pounds.—In Scot-

land it is C3.\\^d far/tliatli, and contains 80 ilone.

SARU-^COMA, a genus of plants belonging to the

polyandria tlafs ; ?.nd in the natural method ranking

under the 54th order, MifceHaneie. See EOTANY In-

dex.

SARRASINj or S.vrr.vzik, in fortification, a kind of

portcullis, otherwife called a herfe, which is hung wath

ropes over the gate of a town or fortrefs, to be let fall in

cafe of a furprife.

SARSAPARILLA. See Smilax, Botakv and

M.VTERIA MkdiCa Inde-x.

SARTOR! US, in Akatomy. See there, Tah!e cf
the Mifclct.

Old SARUM, in Wilts, about one mile north of

Keiv Sarum or Siiifhury, has the ruins t^l a fort which

belonged to the ancient Britons j and Is laid aI(o to

have been one of the Roman flations. It lias a double

intrenchment, with a deep ditch. It is of an orbfcular

form, and has a very augufl look, being crcfted on one

of the moil elegant plans for a fortre/s that can be ima-

gined. In the north weft angle ftood the palace of .the

bifhop, whofe fee was removed hi'.hcV frjm W'lion and

Sheiborn j but the bill)op quarrelling with King Ste-

phen, he fcized the caiHe and put, a ^ar'rifon intoj

whith Wi<s the principal caufe. of its defirui-^ion, us' the

fee wis foon after reinwed from hence te'Saliitiirv in

' iJio.
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1219. The area of tliis ancient city ts fitualed on an

artificial hill, wliol'e walls were three yards thick, the

J ruins of which in many places in the circumference are

flill to be feen, and the tracks of the ftreets and cathe-

dral church may be traced out by the different colour

cf the corn grooving where once the city flood. Here
fynods and parliaments have formerly been held, and hi-

ther were the ftates of th.e kingdom fummoned to fwear

fidelity to William the Conqueror. Here alfo was a

palace of the Britith and Saxon kings, and of the Ro-

man emperors ; which was deferted in the reign of Hen-
ry III. for want of water, fo that one farm houfe is all

that is left of this ancient city
;
yet it is called the Bo-

roiigh of Old Sarum. and fends two members to parlia-

ment, who are chofen by the proprietors of certain ad-

jacent lands.

In February 1795 a fubterraneous paflage was difco-

vered at this place, of which we have the following ac-

count in the Gentleman's Magazine for March, in a let-

ter dated Saliibury, Feb. 10. " Some perfons of Salif-

bury on Saturday lall went to the upper verge of the

fortification (the citadel), and on the right hand, after

they had reached the fummit, difcovered a large hole.

They got a candle and lantern, and went down a (light

of tteps for more than 30 yards. It was an arched way
feven feet wide, neatly chifleled out of the folid rock or

chalk. It is probable the crown of the arch gave way
from the fudden thaw, and fell in. There is a great

deal of rubbidi at the entrance. It appears to be be-

tween fix and ft-ven feet high, and a circular arch over-

head all the way. Thefe particulars I learned from the

perfon who himfelf explored it •, but was afraid to go
farther left it might fall in again and bury him. He
thinks it turns a little to the right towards Old Sarum
houfe, and continues under the fofle till it reached the

outer verge. The marks of a chiffel, he fays, are Vi-

fible on the fide. There are two large pillars of fquare-

fione at the entrance, which appear to have had a door
at foot. They are 18 inches by 27, of good free-ftone,

and the mafon work is extremely neat. The higheft

part of the archway is two feet below the farface of the

ground.
" It is all now again filled up by order of farmer

Whitechurch, who rents the ground of Lord Camelford,

and thinks curiofity would bring fo many people there

as to tread down his grafs whenever grafs fliall be there.

I went into it p yards, which was as far as I could
get for the rubbith. I meafured it with a line, and
found it extend full 120 feet inwards from the two pil-

lars fuppofed to be the entrance ; then onwards it ap-

peared to be filled to the roof wi'.h rubbifh. By mea-
iuring with the fame line on tlie furface of the earth, I

found it mufl go under the bottom of the outer bank of
the outer trench ; where I think the opening may be
found by digging a very little way. Whether it was a

Roman or a Norman work it is difficult to fay, but it

certainly Tvas intended as a private way to go into or
out of the caftle ; and prob.ibly a fort or ftrong caftle

was built over the outer entrance. I looked for iu-

fcriptions or coins, but have not heard of any being
found."

SASAFRAS. See L.vuKt'S, Bot.a.ny and Mate-
ria Medica Index.

SASHES, in military drefs, are badges of diflinftion

.Korn by the dfficers of moft nations, either round their

2 ] S' A T
Willi or over their flioulders. Thofe fbr'-fBfePBfi\^;if-

my were made of crimlon lillc : for the IrtiperlaT'a'rifny

crimfon and gold ; for the Pruffian army black filk and
,

filver ; the Hanoverians yellow filk ; the Porluguele
crimfon filk with blue taffels.

SASINE, or Seisin. See Law, N° clxiv. 15. &c.
SASSA. See Myrrh, Opocalpascm, Materia

Medica Index, and Brucc's Travels, vol. v. p. 27,
&c.
SATAN, a name very common in Scripture, means

the devil or chief of the fallen angels. Sec Devil.
SATELLITE, in Ajironomy, the fame ivith a fe-

condary pknet or moon.
SATIRE. See Satyr.
SATRAPA, or Satrafes, in Perfian antiquity, de-

notes an admiral; but more commonly the governor ofa
province.

SATTIN, a glolTy kind of filk fluff, the warp of
which is very fine, and ftands fo as to cover the coarfer

woof.

SATTINET, a flight thin kind of fattin, which is

commonly flriped, and is employed for different purpofes

of female drefs.

SATURANTS, in Anatomy, the fame with Absor-
bents.

SATURATION, in Chemiflnj, is the impregna-

ting an acid with an alkali, or vice verfa, till either

receive no more, and the mixture then become neu-

tral.

SATURDAY, the feventh and laft day of the week,

fo called from the idol Seater,worlT!ipped on this day by
the ancient Sa.xons, and thought to be the fame as the

Saturn of the Latins.

SATUREIA, Savory, a genus of plants belonging

to the didynamia clafs; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 42d order, Vertkillatce. See Botany
Index.

SATURN, in Ajironomy, one of the planets of our

folar fyftem, revolving at the diftance of more than

900 millions of miles from the fun. See Astronomy
Index.

S.\turn, in Chemiflry, an appellation formerly given

to lead.

Saturn, in Heraldry, denotes the black colour in

blazoning the arms of fovereign princes.

Saturn, one of the principal of the Pagan deities,

was the fon of Coslus and Terra, and the father of

Jupiter. He depofed and caftrated his father; and

obliged his brother Titan to refign his crown to hiiu,

on condition of his bringing up none of his male iflue,

that the fucceiTion might at length devolve on him.

For this purpofe he devoured all the fons he had by

his wife Rhea or Cybele : but fl.e bringing forth at

one time .Tupiter and Juno, flie prefented the latter to

her hufliand, and fent the boy to be nurfed on Mount
Ida; when Saturn being informed of her having a fon,

demanded the child ; but in his ftead his wife gave him

a ftone fwaddled up like sn infant, which he inftanlly

fwallowed. Titan finding that Saturn had violated the

conlraft he had made with him, put himfelf at the head

of his children, and made war on his brother, and ha-

ving made him and Cybele prjfoners, confined tlum in .

Tartarus : but Jupiter being in the mean time grown

up, raifed an army in Crete, went fp his father's aflift-

ance, defeated Titan, and reftorSd'SitUrri to the ilirone.

Some
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Some time after, SiUum being told that Jupitev intended

to dethrone him, endeavoured to prevent it ; but the

latter being informed of his intention, depofed his fa-

I ther, and threw hira into Tartarus. But Saturn efca-

ping from thence lied into Italy, where he was kindly

received by Janus king of the country, who alTociated

him to the government : whence ll.ily obtained the

name of Saiurnia Tcllus ; as alio that of Lalium, from

ilttco, " to lie hid." There Saturn, by the wifdom and

inildnefs of his government, is laid to have produced

the golden age.

Saturn is reprefented as an old man with four wings,

armed with a fcylhe ; fomelimes he is delineated under

th« figure of a ferpent with its tail in its mouth. This

is emblematic of the feafons, which roll perpetually in

the lame circle. Sometimes alfo Saturn is painted

with a fand-glafs in his hand. The Greeks fay, that

the ftory of his mutilating his father and dellroying

his children is an allegory, which fignifies, that Time
devours the pall and prefent, and will alfo dev'our the

future. The Romans, in honour of him, built a temple,

and celebrated a feftival which they called Saiurnalia.

During this felfival no bufmefs or profefflon was allowed

to be carried on except cookery ; all dillinftions of rank

ceafed ; flaves could fay what they picafed to their maf-

ters with impunity ; they could even rally them with

their faults before their faces.

SATURNALIA, in Roman antiquity, a fellival

obferved about the middle of December, in honour of

the god Saturn, whom Lucan introduces giving an ac-

count of the ceremonies obferved on this occafion, thus.

" During my whole reign, which lafls but for one week,

no public buiinefs is done ; there is nothing but drink-

ing, finging, playing, creating imaginary kings, placing

fervants with their mailers at table, &c. There fliall

be no difputes, reproaches. See. but the rich and poor,

mailers and flaves, ihall be equal," Sic.

On this fellival the Romans facrificed bare-headed,

contrary to their cullom at other facrifices.

SA'rURNINE, an appellation given to perfons of

a melancholy diipoution, as being fuppofed under the

influence of the planet Saturn.

SATYAVRATA, orMENU, in Indian mythology,

is believed by the Hindoos to have reigned over the

whole world in the earlieft age of their chronology,

and to have refided in the country of Dravira on the

coaft of the eaftern Indian peninfula. His patronymic

name was Vaivafivata, or child of thefun. In the Bha-

gavat we are informed, that the Lord of the univerfe,

intending to preferve him from the fea of deftruilion,

caufed by the depravity of the age, thus told him how
he was to acl. " In feven days from the prefent time,

thou tamer of enemies, the three worlds will be plun-

ged in an ocean of death ; but, in the midll of the de-

llroying waves, a large veffcl, fent by me for thy ufe,

ihall Hand before thee. Then (halt thou take all medi-

cinal herbs, all the variety of feeds ; and, accompanied

by feven faints, encircled by pairs of all brute animals,

thou (lialt enter the fpacious ark and continue in it, fe-

cure from the flood on one immenfe ocean without light,

except the radiance of thy holy companions. When
the fliip iTiall be agitated by an impetuous wind, thou

nialt fallen it with a large fei-ferpent on my Iiorn ; for

1 will be near ^hee : drawing the velTel, with thee and

men, until a night of Brahma lliall be completely ended. Satyavra-

Thou fualt then know my true greatnefs, rightly named '*

the fuprcme Godhead ; by my favour, all thy quef- c^JL,.
tions ihall be anfwcred, and thy mind abundantly in- ___y-—
ilrucled." All this is faid to have been accomplilhed

j

and the (lory is evidently that of Noah difguifed by A-
fiatic fiction and allegory. It proves, as Sir William
Jones has rightly obferved, an ancient Indian tradition of

the univerfal deluge dcfcribed by Mofes ; and enables us

to trace the conne.'dou between the eallern and wellern

traditions relating to that event. The fame learned au-

thor has fliown it to be in the higheft degree probable,

that the Salyavrala of India is the Cronus of Greece and
the Solum of Italy. See Saturn ; and Aftatic Re-

fearches, vol. i. p. 230, &c.
SATYR, or Satire, in matters of literature, a dif-

courfe or poem, expofing the vices and follies gf man-
kind. See Poetry, Part II. fe£l. x.

The chief fatirills among the ancients are, Horace,

Juvenal, and Perfius : thofe among the moderns, are,

Regnier and Boileau, in French ; Butler, Dryden, Ro-

cheikr, Buckingham, Swift, Pope, Young, &c. among
the Englifli ; and Cervantes among the Spaniards.

SATYRIASIS. See MtDItlXE Index.

SATYRIUM, a genus of plants belonging to the gy-
nandvia clafs ; and in the naturalmethod ranking under

the 42d order, VerticiJ/atig, See BoTAXY Index.

SATYRS, in ancient mythology, a fpecies of demi-

gods who dwelt in the woods. They are reprefented

as raonllers, half-men, and half-goats ; having horns on

their heads, a hairy body, with the feet and tail of a

goat. Tkey are generally in the train that follows

Bacchus. As the poets fuppofed that they were re-

markable for piercing eyes and keen raillery, they have

placed the.Ti in the fame piftures with the Graces, Loves,

and even «-ith Venus herfelf.

SAVAGE, RicHARD, one of the moll remarkable

characters that is to be met with perhaps in all the re-

cords of biography, was the fon of Anne countels of

Macclesfield by the earl of Rivers, according to her

own confelTion ; and was born in 1698. This cori-

feffion of adultery was made in order to procure a fe-

paralion from her hufl)and the earl of Macclesfield : yet,

having obtained this defired end, no fooner was her fpu-

rious offspring brought into the world, than, without

the dread of fliame or poverty to accufe her, ihe difco-

vered the refolution of difowning him ; and, as long as

he lived, treated him with the moll unnatural cruelty.

She delivered him over to a poor \voraan to educate as

her own ;
prevented the earl of Rivers from leaving hini

a legacy of 6000I. by declaring him dead : and in cffeft

deprived him of another legacy which his godmother

Mrs Lloyd had left him, by concealing from him his

birth, and thereby rendering it inipofTible for him lo

profecutc his claim. She endeavoured to fend hira fe-

cretly to the plantations ; but this plan being either laid

afide or frullraled, flie placed hira apprentice with a

fliocmaker. In this filuation, however, he did not

long continue : for his nurfc dying, he went to take

care of the efftifts of his fuppofed mother ; and found in

her boxes fomc lellers which difcovered to young Savage

his birth, and the caufe of its concealment.

From the moment of this difcovtry it was natural for.

him to become dJITalislied with his iltualion a« » ihoe-

thy attendanU^ I will lesaw. on the ocean, O chief of malar. He now connived thai he had a right to i\u\e.
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in the affluence of his real mother-, and therefore he di-

' reftly, and perhaps indifcreetly, applied to her, and

made ufe of every art to awaken her tendernefs and at-

Iraft her regard. But in vain did he folicit this unna-

tural parent : (lie avoided him i\-ith the utmoft precau-

tion, and took meafures to prevent his ever entering

lier houfe on any pretence whatever.

Savage was at this time fo touched with the difcovery

of his birth, that he frequently made it his praftice to

ivalk before his mother's door in hopes of feeing her by
accident ; and often did he warmly folicit her to admit

liim to fee her ; but all to no purpofe : he could neither

foften her heart nor open her hand.

Mean time, while he was afliduoufly endeavouring to

roufe the affeftlons of a mother in whom all natural af-

fcflion was extinct, he was deftitute of the means of

fupport, and reduced to the miferies of want. We are

not told by what means he got rid of his obligation to

the (lioemaker, or whether he ever was adlually bound

to him ; but we now find him very differently employed
in order to procure a fubfiftence. In (hort, the youth
had parts, and a ftrong inclination towards literary pur-

fuits, efpecially poetry. He wrote a poem ; and after-

ivauls two plays, IVownrPs a Kiddie, and Lome in a Veil

:

but the author v>as alloived no part of the profits from
the firll ; and trom the fecond he received no other ad-

vantage than the acquaintance of Sir Richard Steele

and Mr Wilks, by whom he was pitied, careffed, and re-

lieved. However, the kindnefs of his friends not afford-

ing him a conflant fupply, he wrote the tragedy of Sir

Thomas Overbury ; which not only procured him the

tfteem of many perfons of wit, but brought him in 200I.

The celebrated Aaron Hill, Efq ; was of great fcrvice

to him in correcting and fitting this piece for the flage

and the prels ; and ex'.ended his patronage flill farther.

But Savage was, like many other wits, a bad manager,
and was ever in diftvefs. As faft as his friends raifed

him out of one difficulty, he funk into another; and,

when he found himfelf greatly involved, he would ram-
ble about like a vagabond, ^vith fcarce a (liirt on his

back. He was in one of thefe fituations during the

time that he wrote his tragedy above-mentioned : with-

out a lodging, and often without a dinner : fo that he
ufed to fcribble on fcraps of paper picked up by acci-

dent, or begged in the fliops, which he occafionally

Jlepped into, as thoughts occurred to him, craving the

favour of pen and ink, as it were jufl to take a memo-
randum.

Mr Hill alfo earnefllv promoted a fubfcription to a

volume of Mifccl/aiiies, by Savage ; and likewife furnidi-

«d part of the poems of which the volume was compo-
fed. To this mifccllany Salvage wrote a preface, in

which he gives an account of his mother's cruelty, in a

very uncim.mon (train of humour.

The profits of his Tragedy and his IWifcellanies to-

gether, had now. for a lime, fomewhat raifed poor
Savage both iii circumftances and credit ; fo that the

world jufl began to behold him with a more favourable

eye than fornicrly, when bolh his fame and life were en-

dangered by a moil: unhappy event. A drunken frolic

in which he one night engaged, ended in a fray, and
Savage unfortunately killed a man, for which he was
condemned to be hanged ; his friends earneflly folicited

the mercy of the crown, while his mother as caineftly

exerted herfelf to prevent his receiving it. The coun-

2
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tefs of Hertford at length laid his whole caf,- before

Qiieen Caroline, and Savage obtained a pardon.

Savage had now loll that tendcrnefs for his mothef
which the whole feries of her cruelty had not been able

wholly to reprefs ; and confidering her ?s an implaca-

ble enemy, whom nothing but his blood could fatisfy,

threatened to harafs her with lampoons, and to publifh

a copious nariative of her conducl, ui.lefs (he ccnfented

to allow him a pcnfion. This expedient proved fuccefs-

ful ; and the loid Tyrconntl, ujion his promife of laying

p.fide his dei'gn of expofing his mother's cruelty, took

him into his family, treated him as an equal, and enga-

ged to allow him a penfion of 2Col. a-ycar. This was
the golden part of Savage's life. He was courted t)y

all who endeavoured to be thought men of genius, and
careffed by all who valued themfelves upon a refined

talle. In this gay periv d of his life he publiflicd the

Temple vf Health and Mirth, on the recoveiy of Lady
Tyrconnel from a languilhirg illnefs ; and The Wiin-

derer, a moral poem, which he dedicated to Lord Tyr-
connel, in ftrains of the highcft panegyric : but thefe

praili^s he in a (hort time found hiniftlf inclined to re-

traft, being difcarded by the man on whom they were
beftowed. Of this quarrel Lord ivrconnel and Mr Sa-

vage afTigaed very different reafons. Our author's known
charafler pleads too Rrongly againft him ; for his con-

diift was ever fuch as made all his friends, fooner or

later, grow weary of him, and even forced mofl of thera

to become his enemies.

Being thus once more turned adrift upon the world,

Savage, whofe pafhons were very ftrong, and whofe

gratitude was very fmall, became e.xtrtmely diligent in

expofing the faults of Lord Tyrconnel. He, moreover

now thought himfelf at liberty to take revenge upon
his mother.-^x'\ccordingly he wrote The Bnjlard, a

poem, remarkable for the vivacity of its beginning

(where he finely enumerates the imaginary advantages

of bafe birthj, and for the pathetic conclufion, wherein

he recounts the real calamities which he fuffered by the

crime of his parents.—The reader will not be difpkafed

with a tranfcript of fome of the lines in the opening of

the poem, as a fpecimen of this writer's fpirit and man-
ner of verfification.

Bled be the baflard's birth I thro' wondrous ways.

He (liines eccentric like a comet's blaze.

No fickly fruit of faint compliance he ;

He 1 ftamp'd in nature's mint with ecllafy !

He lives to build, not boaft, a gen'rous race
;

No tenth tranfmitter of a foolilTi face.

Fe, kindling from within, requires no flame,

He glories hi a baflard's glowing name.

—Nature's unbounded fon, he ftands alone,

His heart unbias'd, and his mind his own.

—O mother I yet no mother !
—

'tis to you
My thanks for fuch dillinguifli'd claims are due.

This poem had an extraordinary fale ; and its ap-

pearance happening at the time when his tnother was
at Bath, many perfons there took frequent opportuni-

ties of repeating pafTages from the Baflard in her hear-

ing. This was perhaps the firft lime that ever flie dif-

covcred a fenfe of fliamc, and on this occafion the power
of wit was very confpicuous : the wretch who had. v.ith-

out fcruple, proclaimed herfelf an adultcrefs, and who
liad firft ctideavourcd to llarvc her fon, then to tranfp^rt

hi:n
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Savjge. him, and afterwards to hang him, was not able to bear fend him 50I. with an intimation that he might annu-
'*^' "'

the reprelentation of her own conduft ; but fled from ally expect the fame bounty. But this annual allow-

reproach, though ftie felt no piin from guilt •, and left ance was nothing to a man of his ftrange and fingular

Bath with the utmolt hade, to llielter hcdelf among the extravagance. His iifual cuftom was, as foon as he

crowds of London (a), had received his penfion, to difappear with it, and fe-

Some time after this, Savage formed the rcfoiution Crete himfelf from iiis moft intimate friends, till every

of applying to the queen ; who having once given him fliiiling of the 53I. was fpent ; which done, he again

life, he hoped (lie might farther extend her goodnefs to appeared, pennylefs as before : But he would never in-

him, by enabling him to fupport it With this view, form any perfon where he had been, kit in what manner
he publilhed a poem on her birth-d.iv, which he entitled his money had been diflipated.—From the reports, how-
Tie Vo/umeer-Laiirea! ; for which llic v as pleafed to ever, of i'ome, who found means to penetrate his haunts,

it

(a) Mr Bofwell, in his Hfe of Dr Johnfon, has called in qucftion the ftbry of Savage's birth, and grounded his

fnfpicion on two miftakes, or, as he calls them, falfehoods, which he thinks h? has dilcovered in bis friend's me-
moirs of that extraordinary man. Johnfon has faid, that the earl of Rivers was Savage's godfather, and
gave him his own name ; which, by his direftion, was inferted in the regirter of the parilh of St Andrew's,

Holborn. Part of this, it fecms, is not true ; for Mr Bofwell carefully infpeflcd that rcgifter, but no fuch

entry is to be found. But does this omIlTion amount to a proof, that the perfon who called himfelf Rkhard
Savage was an impoflor, and not the fon of the earl of fiivers and the countefs of Macclesfield } Mr Bofwell

thinks it does ; and, in behalf of his opinion, appeals to the niaxiui, fa/fum in utw, falfitm in omnibus. The fo-

lidity of this ma vim may be allowed by others ; but it was not without fmprife that, on fuch an occafion, we
found it adopted by the biographer of Johnfon. To all who have compared his view of a celebrated caufe,

with Stviart's letters on the fame fubjeft addrefled to Lord Mansfield, it muft be apparent, that, at one period

of his life, he would not have deemed a thouland fuch mitlakes fufucient to invalidate a narrative otherwife

fo well authenticated as that which relates the birth of Sjvage. The truth is, that the omiflion of the name
in the regifter of St Andrew's may be eafily accounted for, without bringing ngainft the wretched Savage an ac-

cufalion of impofture, which \ieither his mother nor her friends dared to urge when provoked to it by every poflible

motive that can influence human conduct. The earl of Rivers would undoubtedly give the direction about regifter-

ing the child's name to the fame perfon whom he entrufled with the care of his education ; but that perfon, it is

well known, was the countefs of Macclesfield, who, as (he had refolved from his birth to difovvn her fon, would

take care that the direflion fliould not be obeyed.

That which, in Johnfon's life of Savage, Mr Bofwell calls a fecond falfehood, feems not to amount even to

.1 miftake. It is there Rated, that " Lady Macclesfield having lived for fome time upon very uneafy terms with

her hulhand, thought a public confeflion of adultery the moft obvious and expeditious method of obtaining

her liberty." This Mr Bofwell thin-ks cannot be true •, becaufe, having pcruliid the journals of both houfes

of parliament at the period of her divorce, he there found it authentically afcerlained, that fo far from vo-

luntarily fubmitting to the ignominious charge of adultery, (lie made a llrenuous defence by her counfci. But

what is this to the purpofe ? Johnfon has nowhere faid, that flie confefTed her adultery at the bar of cither

houfe of parliament, but only that her confeflion was public : and as he has taught us in his Diftionary, that

whatever is nown'oKJ or generally known is public; public, in his fenfe of the word, that confcffion certainly

was, if made to different individuals, in fuch a manner as ihowed that flie was not anxious to conceal it from her

hufband, or to prevent its notoriety. She might, however, have very cogent reafons for denying her guilt

before parliament, and for making a flrenuous defence by her counfel ; as indeed, had Ihe afted otherwife, it is

very little probable that her great fortune would have been reflored to her, or that (lie could have obtained a fe-

cond huftand.

But Mr Bofwell is of opinion, that the perfon who alTumed the name of Richard Savage wa^ the fon of the

fhoemaker under whofe care Lady Macclesfield's child was placed ; becaufe " his not being able to obtain pay-

ment of Mrs Lloyd's legacy muft be imputed to his confcioufnefs that he was not the real perfon to whom
that legacy was left." He muft have a willing mind who can admit this argument as a proof of impoilure. Mrs
Lloyd died when Savage was in his loth year, when he certainly did not know or fufpefl that he was the perfon

for whom the legacy was intended, when he had none to profecute his claim, to (hclter him from oppreflTion, or

to call in law to the afliftance of juftice. In fuch circumftances he could not have obtained payment of the

money, unlefs the executors of the will had been infpired from heaven with the knowledge of the perfon to whom
it ivas due.

To thefe and a thoufand fuch idle cavils it is a fufficient anfwer, that Savage was acknowledged and patronized

as Lady Macclesfield's fon by Lord Tyrconnel, who was that lady's nephew j by Sir Richard Steele, the intimate

friend of Colonel Brett, who was that lady's fecond hulhand ; by the queen, who, upon the authority of that lady

and her creature;, once thought Savage capable of entering his molhcr''s houfe in the night with an intent to mur-

der her ; and in effefl by the larly fierfelf, who at omt time was prevailed nnon to <^\vt hira 50I. and who fled before

the fatire of the Bajlard, without offering, cither by herfelf or her fiirntis, to deny that the author of that poem

-was the perfon whom he called himfelf, or to infinuate fo much as (hat he might pojfthhi be the fun of a Ihoemaker.

To Mr Bofwell all this ieerrn Jlran^e : to others,' who look not wi'.h fo keen an eye for fuppofititious births, we

think it muft appear convincing.
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it would feem that be expended both his time and his

' cafh ill the moft fordid and defpicable fenfuality
;

parti-

cularly in eating and drinking, in which he would in-

dulge in the moft unfocial manner, fitting whole days

and nights by himfelf, in obfcure houfes of entertain-

ment, over his bottle and trencher, immeried in filth and

floth, with fcarce decent apparel
;
generally wrapped up

in a horfeman's great coat ; and, on the whole, with his

very homely countenance, altogether, exhibiting an ob-

jeft the moft ditgufting to the fight, if not to fome other

of the fenfes.

His wit and parts, however, flill raifed him new
friends as fait as .his behaviour loit him his old ones.

Yet fuch was his condutl, that occafional relief only fur-

nilhed the means of occafional excefs ; and he defeated

all attempts made by his friends to fix him in a decent

way. He was even reduced fo low as to be deftitute of

a lodging ; infomuch that he often pafled his nights in

thofe mean houfes that are fet open for cafual wander-

ers
J
ibmetimes in cellars aniidft the riot and filth of the

moft protiigate of the rabble ; and not feldom would he

walk the flreets till he was weary, and then lie down in

fummer on a bulk, or in winter with his affociates among
the allies of a glafs-houfe.

Yet, amidft all his penury and wretchednefs, had this

marL fo much pride, and fo high an opinion of his own
merit, that he ever kept up his fpirits, and was always

ready to reprefs, with fcorn and contempt, the lead ap-

pearance of any flight or indignity towards himfelf, in

the behaviour of his acquaintance ; among whom he

looked upon none as his fuperior. He would be treat-

ed as an equal, even by perfons of the higheft rank.

We have an inftance of this prepofterous and inconfift-

ent pride, in l.is refufing to wait upon a gentleman who
was defiroiis of relieving him ^vhen at the lowell ebb

of diilrefs, only becaufe the mefl'nge fignified the gen-

tleman's delire to fee him at nine in the morning. Sa-

vage ccald not bear that any one (hould prefume to

prefciibe the hour of his attendance, and therefore he

abfolutely rejefted the proffered kindnefs. This life,

unhappy as it may be already imagined, was yet ren-

dered more unhappy, by the death of the queen, in

3738; which Itroke deprived him of all hopes from

the court. His penfion ^vas difcontinued, and the in-

folent manner in which he demanded of Sir Robert

Walpole to have it reftored, for ever cut off tin's confi-

derable fupply ; which poffibly had been only delayed,

and might have been recovered by proper application.

His diftrefs became now fo great, and fo notorious,

that a fcheme was at length concerted for procuring

him a permanent relief. It was propofed that he

fliould retire into Wales, with an allowance of 50I.

per annum, on which he was to live privately in a

cheap place, for ever quitting his lown-h.iunts, and re-

figning all farther pretenfions to fame. This offer he

feemed gladly to accept ; but his intentions were only

to deceive his friends, by retiring for a while, to write

another tragedy, and then to return xvilh it to London
in order to bring it upon the ftage.

In 1739, he fct out in the Briftol flagecoach for

Swanfty, and was furniflied with I j guineas to bear the

expence of his journey. But, on the 14th day after

his departure, his friends and benefadors, the principal

of whcoi was no otUtr than the great I\Ir Pope, who
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expefted to hear of his arrival in Wales, were furprifed

with a letter fro.ni Savage, informing them that he was
""

yet upon the road, and could not proceed for want of

money. There was no other method than a remittance
j

which was lent him, and by the help- of which he was
enabled to reach Briftol, from whence he was to pro-

ceed to Swanfey by water. At Eriltol, hoivever, he
found an embargo laid upon the iTiipping ; fo that he
could not immediately obtain a paffage. Here, there-

fore, being obliged to Hay for fome time, he, with his

ufual facility, lb ingratiated himfelf wilh the principal

inhabitants, that he was frequently invited to their hou-
fes, diftinguiihed at their public entertainments, and
treated with a regard that highly flattered his vanity,

and therefore eafily engaged his affeftions. At length,

with great reluClance, he proceeded to S^vanfey ; where
he lived about a year, very much diffatisfied with the

diminution of his falaiy ; for he had, in his letters,

treated his contributors fo infolently, that moft of them
withdrew their fubfcriptions. Here he finilhed his tra-

gedy, and refolved to return with it to London : ^vhicli

^vas llrenuouily oppofed by his great and conftant

friend Mr Pope ; ivho propofed that Savage fhould

put this play into the hands of Mr Thomfon and I\Ir

Mallet, in order that they might fit it for the ib.ge,

that his friends fliould receive the profits it might bring

in, and that the author fliould receive the produce by
way of annuity. This kind and prudent fcheme was
rejefted by Savage with the utmoft contempt.—He
declared he ^vould not fubmit his works to any one's

correftion ; and that he fliould no longer be kept in

leading ftrings. Accordingly he foon returned to Bri-

ftol in his way to London ; but at Briftol, meeting
with a repetition of the fame kind treatment he had
before feund there, he was tempted to make a fecond

ftay in that opulent city for fome time. Here he was
again not only careffed and treated, but the fum of 30!,
was raifed for him, with which it had been happy if he
had immediately departed for London : But he never

confidered that a frequent repetition of fuch kindnefs

was not to be expefted, and that it was poflible to tire

out the generofity of his Briftol friends, as he had be-

fore tired his friends every wliere elfe. In ftjort, he
remained here till his company was no longer welcome.
His vifits in every family were too often repeated ; his

wit had loft its novelty, and his irregular behawour
grew troublefome. Neceflity came upon him before he
was aware ; his money was fpent, his clothes were worn
out, his appearance was (habby ; and his prefence was
difguftful at every table. He now began to find every

man from home at whofe houfe he called ; and he
found it dithcult to obtain a dinner. Thus reduced,

it would have been prudent in him to have withdrawn
from the place ; but prudence and Savage were never

acquainted. He ftaid, in the midft of poverty, hunger,

and contempt, till the miftrefs of a cofrce-houfe, to

whom he owed about eight pounds, arretted liira for

the debt. He remained for fome time, at a great ex-

pence, in the houfe of the flieriff's officer, in hopes of

procuring bail ; which expence he was enabled to defray,

by a prefent of five guineas from Mr N;ifti at Bath. No
hail, however, was to be found ; fo that poor Savage
was at lall lodged in Ne^^•gate, a prifon fo named in

Briftol.

Bat
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But it was the fortune of this extraordinary mortal

' ahvays to find more friends than he deferved. The
keeper of the prilon took conipaffion on him, and

f;reatly foftened the rigours of his continement by every

kind of indulgence ; he fupported him at his own table,

gave him a commodious room to himfelf, allowed him
to liand at the door of the gaol, and even frequently

took him into the fields for the benefit of the air and

exercife : fo that, in reality. Savage endured fewer hard-

(hips in this place than he had uiually fuifeied during

the greateft part of his life.

While he remained in this not intolerable prifon, his

ingra:itude again broke out, in a bitter fatire on the

city of Brillol ; to which he certainly owed great obli-

gations, notwithftanding the circumllances of his anxAi
;

which was but the act of an individual, and that attend-

ed with no circumtlances ot injultice or cruelty. This

fatire he entitled London and Briflo/ delineated ; and in

it he abufed the inhabitants of the latter, with fuch a

{pirit of refentment, that the reader would imagine he

had never received any other than the molt injurious

treatment in that city.

When Savage had remained about fix months in this

hofpitable prifon, he received a letter from Mr Pope,

(who itill continued to allow him 2ol. a-year) contain-

ing a charge of very- atrocious ingratitude. What were

the particulars of this charge we are not informed ; but,

from the notorious character of the man, there is rea-

fon to fear that Savage was but too juftly accufed. He,
however, folemnly protelled his innocence ; but he was
very unufually aifefted on this occafion. In a few days

after, he was feized with a diforder, which at firft was
not fufpefled to be dangerous : but growing daily more
languid and dejcvted, at laft a fever feized him ; and he

expired on the ift of Augull 1743, in the 46th year of

his age.

Thus lived, and thus died, Richard Sivage, Efq.

leaving behind him a charafter ftrangely chequered with

vices and good qualities. Of the former we have fecn a

variety of inftances in this abftradl of his life ; of the

latter, his peculiar fituation in the world gave him but

few opportunities of making any confiderable difplay.

He was, however, undoub.edly a man of excellent

parts ; and had he received the full benefits of a liberal

education, and had his natural talents been cultivated to

the belt advantage, he might have made a refpeftable

figure in life. He was happy in a quick difcernment,

a retentive memory, and a lively flow of wit, ivhich

made his company much coveted ; nor was his judge-

ment both of writings and of men inferior to his wit

;

but he was too much a flave to his paffions, and his paf-

fions were too eafily excited. He was warm in his

friend(hips, but implacable in his enmity ; and his great-

eft fault, which is indeed the greateft of all faults, was

ingratitude. He feemcd to think every thing due to his

merit, and that he was little obliged to any one for thofe

favours which he thought it their duty to confer on

him : it is therefore tlie lefs to be wondered at, that he

aiever rightly elliraaled the kindntfs of his many friends

and benefailors, or prcferved a grateful and due fenfe of

their generofity towards him.

The works of this original writer, after having long

lain difperfed in magazines and fugitive publications,

have been lately collected and publiihed in an elegant

edition, in 2 vols 8vo j to which are prcfi.xcd, the ad-
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Irable Memoirs of SaT.age, written by Dr Samuel

Johnfon.

Savage is a word fo well underftood as fcarcely to

require explanation. When applied to inferior animals,

it denotes that ihcy are wild, untamed, and cruel ; when
applied to man, it is of much the fame import with bar.
banon, and means a perfon who is untaught and unci-

vilized, or who is ii'i the rude Hate of uncultivated na-
ture. That fuch men exill at prefcnt, and have exifted

in moft ages of the world, is undeniable ; but a queftion

naturally occurs refpecting the origin of this favagellate,

the determination of which is of confiderable importance
in developing the nature of man, and afcertaining the
qualities and powers of the human mind. Upon this

fubjeft, as upon moll others, opinions arc very various,

and the fyftems built upon them are confequently very

contradictory. A large feft of ancient philofophers

maintained that man fprung at firll from the earth like his

brother vegetables ; that he was without ideas and with-
out fpeech ; and that many ^ges elapfed before the race

acquired the ufe of language, or attained to greater

knowledge than the bealls of the forelf. Other fefls

ag.iin, with the vulgar, and almoll all the poets, main-
tained that the firft mortals were wifer and happier, and
more powerful, than any of their oft'spring ; that man-
kind, inftead of being originally lavages, and rifing to

the ftate of civilizuion by their own gradual and pro-

greftive exertions, were created in a high degree of per-

fection ; that, however, they degenerated from that

ftate, and that all nature degenerated with them.
Hence the various ages of the world have almofl every-

where been compared to gold, filver, brafs, and iron,

the golden having been always fuppofed to be the firft

age-

Sinee the revival of letters in Europe, and efpecially

during the prei'ent century, the fame queftion has been
much agitated both in France and England, and by far

the greater part of the molt falhionable names in modern
fcience have declared for the original favagifm of men.
Such of the ancients as held that opinion were counte-

nanced by the atheiftic cofmogony of the PhcEuicians,

and by the early hiftory of their own nations ; the mo-
derns build their fyftem upon what they fuppofe to be

the conftitution of the human mind, and upon the late

improvements in arts and fciences. As the queftion muft
finally be decided by hiftorical evidence, before we
make our appeal to fafts, we (liall confidcr the force of

the modern reafonings from the lappofed innate powers

of the human mind ; for that reafoning is totally differ-

ent from the other, and to blend them together would
on V prevent the reader from having an adequate con-

ception of either.

Upon the fuppofition that all mankind were original-

ly favages, deftitute of the ufe of fpeech, and, in the

ftriiiteft iitvX^ of the words, miitum et lurpe pecus, the

great difficulty is to conceive how they could emerge
from that ftate, and become at laft enlightened and ci-

vilized. The modern advocates for the univctfality of

the favage ftate remove this difficulty by a number of

inftincts or internal fenfes, with which they fuppofe the

human mind endowed, and by which the favage is,

without. rcfleiftion, not only enabled to diftinguilh be-

tween right and wrong, and prompted to do every tiling

necclfary to the prefcrvation of his exiftence, and the

continuance of the fpecies, hut alio led to the dilcoverv

3S2 of
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of what win contribute, in the firft inftance, to the eafe

' and accommodations of life. Thefe inftincts, they think,

brought mankind together, when the reafoning faculty,

which had liitherto been dormant, being now roufed by
the collifions of fociety, made its cbfervations upon the

coafequences of their different aftions, taught them to

avoid fuch as experience fliov.ed to be pernicious, End

to improve upon thofe which they found beneficial ; and

thus was the progiefs of civilization begun. But this

theory is oppcfed by objeftions which we know not

how to obviate, . The bundle of inflinfts with which
modern idler.efs, under the denomination of philofophy,

has fo amply furnilhed the human mind is a mere chi-

mera. (See Insti>'Ct). But granting its reality, it is

by no means flifficient to produce the confequenccs which
are derived from it. That it is not the parent of lan-

guage, we have (ho'.vn at large in another place (fee

Language, N" i—7.) -, and we have the confeflion

of fome of the ableft advocates for the original favagifm

of man, that large focieties niuft have been formed be-

fore language could have been invented. How focieties,

at lead large focieties, could be formed and kept toge-

ther without language, we have not indeed been told
;

but ^ve are affured by every hiftorian and every traveller

of credit, that in fuch focieties only have mankind been
found civilized. Ameng known favages the focial_/?or^f

is very much confined ; and therefore, had it been in

the firft race of men of as enlarged a nature, and as fafe

ii guide, as the infiinclive philofophers contend that it

was, it is plain that thofe men could not have been fa-

vages. Such an appetite for fociety, and fuch a direc-

tor of conduft, inftead of enabling mankind to have
emerged from favagifm, ivould have effedually prevent-

ed them from ever becoming favage ; it would have
knit them together from the very firft, and furniihed op-

ycrlunities for the progenitors of the human race to have

begun the procefs of civilization from the moment that

they dropt from the hands of their Creator. Indeed,

were the modern theories of internal fenfes and focial af-

fcflions well founded, and were thefe fenfts and aftec-

t'ons fuilicient to have impelled the firll men into fo-

ciety, it is not eafy to be conceived how there could be
at this day a favage tribe on the face of the earth. Na-
tural caufes, operating in the fame direftion and with

the fame force, muft in every age produce the fame ef-

fetfts ; and if the focial affeftions of the firft mortals im-
pelled them to fociety, and their reafoning faculties im-

mediately commenced the procefs of civilization, furely

the fame affeftions and the fame faculties would in a

greater or lefs degree have had the fame effeft in every

age and on every tribe of their numerous offspring ; and
we fliould everywhere obferve mankind advancing in ci-

vilization, inftead of ftanding ftill as they often do, and
fometimes retreating by a retrograde motion. This,

however, is far from being the cafe. Hordes of favages

exift in almoft every quarter of the globe ; and the Chi-
nefe, who have undoubtedly been in a ftate of civiliza-

tion for at leaft 2003 years, have during the whole of
that long period been abfolulely ftationary, if they have
not loft fome of their ancient arts. (See PorceIxAIn).
The origin of civilization, therefore, is not to be look-

ed for in human inftinfls or human propenfities, carry-

ing men forward by a natural progrefs •, for the fuppofi-

tion of fuch propenfities is contrary to fa£l ; and by faft

and hiftorical evidence, in conjunflion with what we

know of the nature of man, muft this great queflioa be
at laft decided. ^

In the article RELIGloy, N° 7. it has been fhewn
that the firft men, if left to themielves without any in-

flruftion, inftead of living the life of favages, and in

procefs of time advancing to^vards civilization, muft
have periftied before they acquired even the ufe of fome
of their fenfes. In the fame article it has been fhown
(N° 14—17.), that Mofes, as he is undoubtedly the
oldeft hiftorian extant, wrote likewife by immediate in-

fpiration 5 and that therefore, as he reprefents our firft

parents and their immediate defcendants as in a ftate far

removed from that of favages, it is vain to attempt to

deduce the originality of fuch a ftate from hypothetical

tk'.ories of human nature. We have, indeed, heard it

obferved by fome of the advocates for the antiquity and
univerfality of the favage ftate, that to the appeal to

revelation they have no objeftion, provided we take the
Mofdic account as it ftands, and draw not from it con-
clufions which it will not fupport.

They contend, at the fame time, that there is no ar-

gument fairly deducible from the book of Genefis which
militates againft their pofition. Now we beg leave to

remark, that befides the reafoning which we have al-

ready ufed in the article juft referred to, we have as

much pofitive evidence againft their pofition as the

nature of the Mofaic hlftory could be fuppofed to af-

ford.

We are there told that God created man after his

own image ; that he gave him dominion over every thing
in the fea, in the air, and over all the earth ; that he
appointed for his food various kinds of vegetables ; that

he ordained the Sabbath to be obferved by him, in

commemoration of the works of creation ; that he pre-

pared for him a garden to till and to drefs ; and that, as

a left of his religion and fubrralTion to his Creator, he
forbade him, under fevere penalties, to eat of a certain

tree in that garden. We are then told that God brought
to him every animal which had been created ; and we
find that Adam was fo well acquainted with their feve-

ral natures as to give them names. When, too, an
helpmate was provided for him, he immediately ac
knowledged her as bone of his bone, flefti of his tlefh,

and called her ivoman, becaufe ftie was taken out of
man.

How thefe fafls can be reconciled to a ftate of igno-

rant favagifm is to us abfolutely inconceivable ; and it

is indeed ftrange, that men who profefs Cliriftianity

fliould appeal to reafon, and ftick by its decifion on a
queftion which revelation has thus plainly decided againft

them. But it is agreeable to their theory to believe

that man rofe by flow fteps to the full ufe of his reafon -

ing powers. To us, on the other hand, it appears

equally plaufible to fuppofe that our firft parents were
created, not in full maturity, but mere infants, and that

they went through the tedious procefs of childhood and
youth, &c. as to fuppofe that their minds were created

iveak, uninformed, and uncivilized, as are thofe of fa-

vages.

But if it be granted that Adam had a tolerable fhare

of knowledge, and fome civilization, nothing can be
more natural than to fuppofe that he would teach his

defcendants what he knew himfelf; and if the Scrip-

tures are to be believed, we are certain that fome of

them pofleffed more than favage knowledge, and better

thw
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Uian favage manners. Bat inftead of going on to fur-

' ther per.'eclion, as the theory of modern philoro;)hcrs

would lead us to fuppole, we find that mankind degene-

rated in a moll afto^iilhing degree ; the caufes of which

we have already in pari developed in the article PoLV-

THEISM, N° 4, &c.
This early degeneracy of the human race, or their

fudden progrefs towards ignorance and favagifra, appears

to lead to an important confefjuence. If men fo very

foon after their creation, pofleffing, as we have feen ihey

did, a confiderable fliare of knowledge and of civiliza-

tion, inftead of improving in either, degenerated in

both refpecls, it would not appear that human nature

has that ftrong propenfity to refinement which many
philofophers imagine ; or that had all men been origin-

ally favage, they would have civilized themfelves by

their ov.-n exertions.

Of the ages before the flood we have no certain ac-

count anywhere but in Scripture ; where, though we
find mankind reprefented as very wicked, we have no

reafon to fuppofe them to have been abfolute favagcs.

On the contrary, we have much reafon, from the fhort

account of Mofes, to conclude that they were far ad-

vanced in the arts of civil life. Cain, we are told, built

a city ; and two of his early defcendants invented the

harp and organ, and were artificers in brafs and iron.

Cities are not built, nor mulical inftrumsnts invented,

by favages, but by men highly cultivated : and furely

we have no reafon to fappofe that the righteous pofle-

rity of Seth were behind the aportate defcendants of

Cain in any branch of knowledge that was really ufeful.

That Noah and his family were far removed from fa-

vagifm, no one will controvert who believes that vvith

them was made a new covenant of religion ; and it was
unqueftionably their duty, as it muft otherwife have been

their wiih, to communicate what knowledge they poiTef-

led to their poilerity. Thus far then every confiftent

Chriftian, we think, muft determine againft on;^inal and
univerfal favagifm.

In the preliminary difcourfe to Sketches of the Hi-

ftory of Man, Lord Kames would infer, from fome

facts which he ftates, that many pairs of the human
race were at firft created, of very different forms and

natures, but all depending entirely on their own natural

talents. But to this ftatement he rightly obferves, that

the Mol"aic account of the Creation oppofes inPjperable

objeftions. " Whence then (fays his Lordiliip) the

degeneracy of all men into the favage ftate * To ac-

count for that difmal cataftrophe, mankind mult have

fuffcred fome dreadful convalfion." Now, if we mif-

take not, this is taking for granted the very thing to be

proved. We deny that at any period fince the crea-

tion of the world, a// men were funk into the ftate of

favages ; and that they were, no proof has yet been

brought, nor do we know of any that can be brought,

unlefs our fafhionable philofophers choofe to prop tlieir

theories by the buftrefs of Sanchoniatho's Phenician

cofmogony. (See Sanchoniatho). His Lordfhip,

however, goes on to fay, or rather to fu[>pofe, that the

ccnfufion at Babel, &c. was this dreadful convulfion :

For, fays he, " by confounding the language of men,
and fcattcring them abroad upon the face of all the

earth, they were rendered favages." Here again we
have a pofitive affertion, without the leaft fliadow of

proof; for it does not at all appear that the coiifufion of
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language, and the fcaltering abroad of the people, was Savage,

a circumflance fuch as could induce miiverf;:! favagifm. •
"

There is no reafon to think that all the men then alive

were engaged in building the tower of Babel j nor does

it appear frem the Hebrew original that the language

of thofe who were engaged in it was fo much changed
as the reader is apt to infer from our Englifli ver-

fion. (See Philology, N° 8— i6.). That the builders

ivere fciuiered, is indeed certain j and if any of them
were driven, in very fmall tribes, to a great diliance from

their brethren, they ivould in procefs of time inevitably

become favages. (See PoL-i theism, N" 4—6, and
Language, N" 7.) ; but it is evident, from the Scrip-

ture account of the peopling of l!ie earth, that the de-

fcendants of Shem and Japheth were not Icattered ovev

the face of all the earth, and that therefore they could

not be rendered favage by the cataftroplie at Babel. In

the chapter which rrfates that wonderful event, the ge-

nerations of Shem are given in order down to Abram ;

but there is no indication that they had fuffered with

the builders of the tower, or that any of them had de-

generated into the ftate of favages. On the contrary,
^

they appear to have polTeffed a confiderable degree of

knowledge ; and if any credit be due to the tradition

v.'hich reprefents the father of Abraham as a ftatuary,

and himfelf as {killed in the fcicnce of ailronomy, they

muft have been far advanced in the arts of refinement.

Even fuch of the pofterity of Ham as eithei eruigrated

or iverc driven from the plain of Shinar in large bodies,

'io far from finking into favagifm, retained all the ac-

compliihments of their antediluvian anceftors, and be-

came afterwards the inflruclors of the Greeks and Ro-

mans. This is evident from tVie hiftory of the Egyp-
tians and other eaftern nations, who in the days of Abra-

ham were powerful and highly civilized. And that for

many ages they did not degenerate into barbaryin, is ap-

parent from its hav'ing been thought to exalt the cha-

rafter of iWofes, that he was learned in all the wifdom

of the Egyptians, and from the ^vifdom of Solomon

having been laid to excel all the wifdom of the eaft

country and of Egypt.

Thus decided are the Scriptures of the Old Teflament

againft the univerfal prevalence of favagifm in that period

of the world ; nor are the moft authentic P^M^-
ters of antiquity of a different opinion. Molchujj^^Phe-

nician *, Democritus, and Epicurus, appear to be * Stmh'e,

the firft champions of the favage ftate, and they are''''; ''^;'-

followed by a numerous body of poets and rhapfodifts,
j,^°^-^"J;

among the Greeks and Romans, who were unqueftion- ^, y^f^

ably devoted to fable arfd fiftion. The account which £/iV2.r;.

they have given of the origin of man, the reader will

find in another place (fee Theology, Part I. fe£l. 1.) :

But we hardly think that he will employ it in fupport

of the fafliionable doflrine of original favagifra. Againft

the wild reveries of this fchool are poftcd all the leaders

of the other feifts, Greeks and barbarians ; the philo-

fophers of both Academies, the fages of the Italian and

Alexandrian fchools ; the Magi of Perfia ; the Bra-

mins of India, and the Druids of Gaul, &c. The
leftimony of the early hiftovians amonjr all the ancient

nations, indeed, who are avowedly fabulifts, is very

little to be depended on, and has been called in queftion

by the moft judicious writers of Pagan antiquity. (See

Plu'.archVitaTh-f.fuh wit.; T/iuci/J.l i.czp. i.; Strabo,

1. II. v- 507-; Livt/ Pre/, and Farro a/>. Augufl. de Civ.

Dei),
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Savaje. Dei). The more populous and extenlive kingdoms and
"*'"">'""'

locieties were civilized at a period prior to the records

of profane hillory ; the prefumption, therefore, without

taking revelation into the account, certainly is, that they

were civilized from the beginning. This is rendered

further probable from other circurallances. To account

for their fyftera, the advocates of favagifm are obliged,

as ive have feen, to have recourfe to numerous fuppofi-

tions. They imagine, that fmce the creation dreadful

convulfions have happened, ^vhich have fpread ruin and

devail:ationover the earth, which have deflroyed learning

and the arts, and brought on favagifm by one fudden

blow. But this is reafoning at random, and without a

veltige of probability : for the only convulfion that can

be mentioned is that at Babel, which we have already

fhown to be inadequate.

Further, it does not appear that any people who were

once civilized, and in procefs of time r.ad degenerated

into the favage or bari^arous ftate, have ever recovered

their priitine condition without foreign aid. From
whence we conclude, that man, once a favage, would

never have raifed bimfelf from that hopelefs llate. This

appears evident from the hillory of the world ; for that

it requires llrong incitements to keep man in a very

high llate of knowledge and civilization, is evident from

what we kno^v of the numerous nations which were famed

in antiquity, but which are now degenerated in an afto-

nilliing degree. That man cannot, or, which is the

fame thing, has not rifen from barbarifm to civilization

and fcience by his own efforts and natural talents, ap.

pears further from the following fafts. The rudiments

of all the learning, religion, laws, arts, and fciences,

ind other improvements that have enlightened Europe,

a great part of Afia, and the northern coafl of Africa,

were fo many rays diverging from two points, on the

banks of the Euphrates and the Nile. In proportion

as nations receded from thefe two fources of humanity

and civilization, in the fame proportion were they more
and more immerfcd in ignorance and barbarifm. The
Greeks had made no progrefs towards civilization when
the Titans firft, and aftem-ards colonies from Egypt and

Phenicia, taught them the very elements of fcience and

* See Ti- urbanity *. The aborigines of Italy were in the fame

tan. ftate ujipr to the arrival of the Pelafgi, and the colo-

nies frap Arcadia and other parts of Greece. Spain

was {indebted for the firft feeds of improvement to the

commercial fpirit of the Phenicians. The Gauls, the

Britons, and the Germans, derived from the Romans all

that in the early periods of their hiftory they knew of

fcience, or the arts of civil life^ and fo on of other na-

tions in antiquity. The fame appears to be the cafe in

modern times. The countries which have been difco-

vered by the reftlefs and inquifitive fpirit of Europeans

liave been generally found in the loweft ftate of favagifm

;

from which, if they have emerged at all, it has been

exaflly in proportion to their connexion with the inha-

bitants of Europe. Even xveftern Europe itfelf, when
funk in ignorance, during the reign of monkery, did not

recover by the ffFo.^s of its own inhabitants. Had not

the Greeks, who in the ijth century took refuge in

Italy from the cruelty of the Turks, brought with

them their ancient books, and taught the Italians to

read them, we who are difputing about the origin of

the favage ftate, and the innate powers of the human
icind, had at thie day been grofs and ignorant fivages

4
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ourfelves, incapable of reafoning with accuracy lipon S5vacc.

any fubjecl. That we have now advanced far before -"nr""

our mailers is readily admitted ; for the human mind,

when put on the right track, and fpurred on Ly emu-
lation and other incitements, is capable of making great

improvements : but between improving fcience, and
and emerging from lavagifm, every one perceives there

is an immenle difference.

Lord Karnes obferves, that the people who inhabit

a grateful foil, where the neceffaiie'S of life are eafily

procured, are the firft who invent ufeful and ingenious

arts, and the firft who figure in the exercifes of the

mind. But the Egyptians and Chaldeans, who are

thought to fupport this remark, appear from what we
have feen to have derived their knowledge from their

antediluvian progenitors, and not from any advantages

of fituation or ftrength of genius. Befides, the inha-

bitants of a great part of Africa, of North and South

America, and of many of the illands lately difcovered,

live in regions equally fertile, and equally produftive

of the neceffaries of life, with the regions of Chaldea

and Egypt
;
yet thefe people have been favages from

time immemorial, and continue ftill in the fame ftate.

The Athenians, on the other hand, inhabited the moft

barren and ungrateful region of Greece, while their

perfection in the arts and fciences has never been equal-

led. The Norwegian colony which fettled in Icel.^.nd

about the beginning of the 8 th century, inhabited a

moft bleak and barren foil, and yet the fine arts were

eagerly cultivated in that dreary region when the reft

of Europe was fui.k in ignorance and barbarifm. Again,

there are many parts of Africa, and of North and South

America, where the foil is neither fo luxuriant as to

beget indolence, nor fo barren and ungrateful as to de-

prefs the fpirits by labour and poverty ; where, not-

Vi-ithftanding, the inhabitants ftill continue in an uncul-

tured ftate. From all -.vhich, and from numerous other

inftances which our limits permit us not to bring for-

ward, we infer that fome external influence is neceflary

to impel favages towards civilization ; and that in the

hiftory of the world, or the nature of the thing, we
find no inrtance of any people emerging from barbarifm

by the progreflive efforts of their own genius. On the

contrary, as we find in focieties highly cultivated and

luxurious a ftrong tendency to degenerate, fo in favages

we not only find no mark of tendency to improvement,

but rather a rooted averfion to it. Among them, indeed,

the foc^,il appetite never reached beyond their own
horde. It is, therefore, too weak and too confined to

difpofe them to unite in large communities ; and of

courfe, had all mankind been once in the favage ftate,

they never could have arrived at any confiderable de-

gree of civilization.

Inftead of trufting to any fuch natural progrefs, as

is contended for, the Providence of Heaven, in pity to

the human race, appears at different times, and in dif-

ferent countries, to have raifed up fome perfons endow-

ed with fuperior talents, or, in the languaeie of poetry,

fome heroes, demi-gods, or god-like men, who having

themfelves acquired fome knowledge in nations already

civilized, by ufeful inventions, legiflation, religious In-

ftitutions, and moral arrangements, fowed the firft

feeds of civilization among the hordes of wat'dtring

difuniled barbarians. 'J'hus we find the Chinefe lot'k

up to their F'jliee, the Indians to Brahma, the Perlians
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to Zoroafler, the Chaldeans to Oanes, the Egyptians

to Thoth, the Phenicians to Melicerla, the Scandina-

'vians to Odin, the Italians to Janus, Saturn, and Pi-

/ cus, and the Peiuvians to Manco. In later times, and

almoll within our own view, we find the barbarous na-

tions of RulTia reduced to fome order and civilization

by the aftonilhing powers and exertions of Peter the

Great. The endeavours of fucceeding monarchs, and

efpecially of Catharine II. have povverfuUy contributed

to the improvement of this mighty empire. In many
parts of it, however, we llill find the inhabitants in

a ftate very little fupcrior to I'avagifm ; and through

the moll of it, the lower, and perhaps the middling or-

ders, appear to retain an almoft invincible averfion to

*Se(RuJin.a,ll further progrel's *. A faft which, v.-hen added to nu-

merous others of a fimilar nature which occur in the

hlftory of the world, feems to prove indifputably that

there is no fuch natural propenfity to improvement in

the human mind as we are taught by fome authors to

believe. The origin of favagifm, if we allow mankind

to have been at firlt civilized, is eafily accounted for by

natural means : The origin of civilization, if at any

period the whole race were favages, cannot, we think, be

accounted for otherwife than by a miracle, or repeated

miracles.

To many petfons in the prefent day, efpecially, the

doctrine we have now attempted to eftablilli will ap-

pear very humiliating ; and perhaps it is this alone that

iias prevented many from giving the fubjeft fo patient

a hearing as its importance feems to require. It is a

fafliionable kind of philofophy to attribute to the human
mind very pre-eminent powers ^ which fo flatter our

pride, as in a great meafure, perhaps, to pervert our rea-

fon, and blind our judgement. The hidory of the

world, and of the difpenlations of God to man, are cer-

tainly at variance with the popular doftrine refpeding

the origin of civilization : for if the human mind be

polTeffed of that innate vigour which that doclrine at-

tributes to it, it will be extremely dilTicult to account

for thofe numerous facls which feem with irrefillible

evidence to proclaim the contrary ; for that unceafing

care with which the Deity appears to have watched over

us ; and for thofe various and important revelations Ke
was vouchfafed" to us. Let us rejoice and be thankful

that we are men, and that we are Chriiuans ; but let

not a vain philofopliy tempt us to imagine that we are

angels or gods.

S.iFAGE Ijhnd, one of the fmall iflands in. the South

fea, lying in S. Lat. 19. i. W. Long. 169. 37. It

is about feven leagues in circuit, of a good height, and

has deep water clofe to its (hores. Its interior parts are

fuppofed to be barren, as there was no foil to be feea

upon the coal^ ; the rocks alone fupplying the trees with

humidity. The inhabitants are exceedingly warlike and

fierce, fo that Captain Cook could not have any inler-

cour'e with them.

SAVANNA i.aMar, a town of Jamaica, fitualed

in the county of Cornwall in that ilVjnd.— It is the

county-town, wheie the alTize courts are held. T'.is

town was almoft totally dcftroycd in 1781 by an earth-

quake and inundation, when many of the inhabitants

J
crilhed. It has now an elegant court houfe, and con-

inms about one hundred other houfcs. It belongs to

Wedmoreland parifti, in which art' 89 fugar-eftates, 106
other eftales, and 18,000 ilavcs.
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SAVANNAH, formerly the capital of Georgia in S.ivanniJi,

North America, lituated on a river of the lame name, ^^^"°0'-

and 17 miles from its moutji, in W. Long. 80. 20. N. '

Lat. 32. o. This toi\-n is regularly built in form of a

parallelogram.

SAVARY, J.iMES, an eminent French writer on tlie

fubjeft of trade, was born at Done, in Anjou, in 1622.
Being bred to merchandite, he continued in trade un-

til 1658 ; when he left off the praclice, to cultivate the

theory. He had married in 1650 ; and in 1660, when
the king declared a purpofe of alligning privileges and
penfions to fuch of his fubjefts as had twelve children

ahve, Mr Savary was not too rich to put in his claim

to the royal bounty. He was aitcrvvards admitted of

the council for the reformation of commerce ; and the

orders which paffcd in 1670 were drawn up by his in-

flrudlions and advice. He wrote Le Parfait Ncgociarit,

4to ; and, Avis cl confii/s fur les iniporlanles nialieres

du Commerce, in 410. He died in 1690 ; and out of

1 7 children ^vhom he had by one wife, left 1 1 . Two
of his fons, James and Philemon Lewis, laboured jointly

on a great work, Diiiionnaire JJnivsrfelle du Commerce,

2 vols folio. This work was begun by James, who was

infpedlor general of the manufaclures at the cuftom-

houfe, Paris ; who called in the alTiftance of his brother

Philemon Lewis, although a canon of the royal church

of St Maur ; and by his death left him to finiih it.

This work appeared in 1723, and Philemon afterwards

added a third lupplemental volume to the former. Po-

ftlethu-ayte's Englilh Ditlionary of Trade and Com-
merce is a tranflation, wlih confiderable improvementSj

from Savary.

Savary, an eminent French traveller and writer,

was born at Vilre, in Brittany, about the year I748.'

He ftudied with applaufe at Rennes, 'and in 1776 tra-

velled into Egypt, where he remained almoft three years.

During this period he was -A'holly engaged in the ftudy

of the Arabian language, in fearching out ancient mo-
numents, and in examini;ig the national manners. Af-

ter making himfelf acquainted with the knowledge and

,

philofophy of Egypt, he viuted the iilands in the Ar-

chipelago, where he fpent 18 months. On his return

to France, in 1780, he publhhed, I. A Tranflation of

the Koran, with a ihort Life of Mahomet, in 1785,
2 vols 8vo. 2. The Morality of the Koran, or a co!-

le6lion of the moft excellent maxims in the Koran ; a

work extracted from his tranflation, which is elleemcd

both elegant and faithful. 3. Letters on Egypt, in 3

vols 8vo, in 1785. In thefe the author makes his ob-

fervations with accuracy, paints with vivacity, and ren-

ders interefljrio evc-ry thing he relates. His dcfcriplions

are in general faithful, but are perhaps in fome inftances

too much ornamented. He has been juftly cenfured'

for painting modern Egypt and its inhabitants in too

high colours. Thefe letters, however, were bought up-

by the curious public, and read with plcafure and advan-

tage. Encouraged by this tlattering reception, he pre-

pared his letters upon Greece. He died foon after at

Paris of a malady contracted from too intenfe applica-

tion. A fenfible obflruction in the riglit lobe of the

liver had made a decifive progrefs, which the return of

f.immer, fome fimple medicines, a llrict regimen, and

travelling, fecmed to remove.

On his return into the country adjjccnt to Paris,

his -hcallh however was flill doubtful ; for it is well

kr.ov.a
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kno'ivn tliat when the organization of one of the \-ifceia

h^s been much deranged, deep traces of it will ever re-

, main. His aftive mind, however, raide him regardlefs

of his hea'lh, and he conceived it his duty to profit by

thofe appearances of recovery which he experienced at

the clofe of the fummer and the beginning of autumn,

to put into order his travels into the iflands of the Ar-

chipelago, intended as a continuation of his letters on

Egypt. His warmth of temper was exr.l'perated by

fome lively criticifms which had been made on his for-

mer produftions, and he gave himfelf up to ftudy with

a degree of aftivily of which the confequences were fuf-

ficiently obvious. An obftruclion in the liver again took

place, and made a new progrefs ; his digeftion became

extremely languid ; fitep quite forfook him, both by

night and by day ; a dry and troublefome cough came
on ; his face appeared bloated, and his legs more and

more inflamed. The ufe of barley-water and cream of

tartar flill hon-ever promoted, in fome degree, the uri-

nary fecretions, and afforded fome little glimmering of

bope. In this fuuation he returned to Paris in the be-

ginning of the year 1788, to attend to the publication

of his new work concerning the iflands of the Archipe-

lago, particularly the ifle of Candia. He had then all

the fymptoms of a dangerous dropfy, which became

ftill more alarming from the very cxhaufled ftate of the

vifcera. The right lobe of the liver was extremely hard

and fenfible. The patient had (hiverings without any

regular returns, and his ftrength was undermined by a

heftic fever. At the fame time ftill more uneafy fymp-

toms took place, thofe of a dropfy in the cheil ; but the

circumftances which dertroyed all hope, and announced

his approaching diffolution, v.ere a fevere pain in the

left fide, with a very troublefome cough, and a copious

and bloody expectoration (in hepaticls, fays Hippocrates,

Jputum cruentum mortiferuni) ; his refpi ration became

more and more difficult ; his flrength was exhaufted,

and his death took place on the 4th of February 1 788,
attended with every indication ol the nioil copious over-

flowing in the cheft, and of an abfcefs ill the liver.-^

Thus was deftroyed, in the vigour of his age, an author

whofe charadler and talents rendered him worthy of the

liappieft lot.

Mr Savary's genius was lively and well cultivated
;

his heart warm and benevolent ; his imagination vigo-

rous ; his memory retentive. He was cheerful and open ;

and had fo great a talent for telling a ftory, that his com-

pany was not lcf^ agreeable than inftruftive. He did not

mingle much wi ;h the world, but was fatisfied with perform-

ing well the duties of a fon, of a brother, and of a friend.

SAUCISSE, or Saucisso^J, in mining, is a long

pipe or bag, made of cloth well pitched, or foraetimcs

of leather, of a!)0Ut an inch and a half diameter, filled

with powder, going from the chamber of the mine to

the entrance of the gallery. It is generally placed in

a wooden pipe called an ougel, to prevent its growing

damp. It ferves to give fire to mines, cailTons, bomb-
chefts, &c.

Saccisson, is likewife a kind of fafcine, longer than

the common ones : they ferve to raife batteries and to

repair breaches. They are alfo ufed in making epaule-

inents, in ftoppin? paffages, and in making traverfes

over a wet ditch, &c.
SAVE, a river of Germany, which has its fource in

Upper Carniola, on the frontiers of Carinthia. It runs

3
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through Carniola from weft, to eaft, afterwaids feparatesS

Sclavonia from Croatia, £ofnia, and part of Servia, and
then falls into the Danube at Belgrade. ,

SAVENDKOOG, a ilrong fortrefs of Hinduftan, in

the Myfore kingdom. It is iituated on the fumniit of
a vali rock, meafuriug about half a mile in perpendicu-

lar height, its bafe being upwards of eight miles in

circumference, and divided by a chafm at the top, by
which it is formed into two hills, each having a pecu-
liar kind of defence. 'I'hey anfwer the purpofe of two
citadels which are capable of being maintained, inde-

pendent of the lower works, which are remarkably
ftroiig. It was, however, taken by the gallantry of

Britilh troops in the year 1791, after a fitge of feven

days continuance. It is 18 miles wefl of Bangalore.

See India, N° 167.

SAVEIJiiRouT. See Kroute.
SAVERNAKE-FoREST, is fituated near Marlbo-

rough in Wiltihire, and is 1 2 miles in circumference,

well flocked with deer, and delightful from the many
villas cut through the woods and coppices with which it

abounds. Eight of thefe villas meet, Uke the rays of a

ftar, in a point near the middle of the foreft, where an

oftagon tower is erefled to correfpond with the viftas

;

through one of which is a view of Tottenham Park,

Lord Ailefuury's feat, a (lately edifice erecled after the

model, and under the direftion, of our modern Vitruvi-

us, the earl of Burlington, who to the flrength and con-

venience of the Englilli architefture has added the ele-

gance of the Italian.

SAVILE, Sir Gzorge, afterwards marquis of Ha-
lifax, and one of the greateft flatefmen of his time, was
born about the year 1630 ; and fome time after his re-

turn from his travels was created a peer, in conCdera-

tion of his own and his father's merits. He was a flre-

nuous oppofer of the bill of exclufion ; but propofcd

fuch limitations of the duke of York's authority, as

fhould difable him from doing any harm either in church

or ilate, as the taking out of his hands all power in

ecclefiaflical matters, the difpofal of the public money,

and the pou er of making peace and war j and lodging

thefe in the two houfes of parliament. After that bill

was rejedfed in the houfe of lords, he prelTed them,

though without fuccefs, to proceed to the limitation of

the duke's power ; and began with moving, that during

the king's life he miglit be obliged to live five hundred

miles out of England. In Auguft 1682 he was crea-

ted a marquis, and foon after made privy- feal. Upon
King James's acceflion, he was made picfident of ihe

council
J but on his refufal to confent to the repeal of

the teft, he was difmided from all public eroployments.

In that affembly of the lords which, met after King

James's withdrawing himfelf the firft time frcin While-

hall, the marquis was chofen their prcfidcnt \ and upon

the king's return from Feverfliaia, be was fent, together

with the earl of Shrewsbury and lord D«lamere, frotn

the prince of Orange, to order his majedy to quit the

palace at Whitehall. In tlie convention of parliament

he was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of lordj, «nd Uic-

nuoufly fupported the moiion for the vncancy of the

throne, and the conjuniflive fovereignty of the prince find

princefs; upon whofe accelTion lie was Rgr.ifi liiiido privy-

feal. Yet, in 1689, he quitted the court, nnd btcsme

a zealous oppofer of the meafures of government till hi«

death, which happened in April 169J. The Rev. Mr
Cxilngtr
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Grainger obferve?, that " he was a perfon of unlttUed

^ principle"!, and of a lively itangination, which fometimes

got the better of his judgement. He would never lofe

his jell, though it fpoiled his argument, or brought his

fincerity or even his religion in queftion. He Was de-

fervedly celebrated for hi^ parliamentary talents ; and in

the famous contelt relating to the bill of exclufion was

thought to be a match for his uncle Shaftftury. The
pieces he has left us lliow him to have been an ingeni-

ous, if not a marterly writer ; and his Advice to a Daug/i-

ter contains more good fenfe in fewer words than is,

perhaps, to be found in any of his contemporary au-

thors." His lordlfiip alfo wrote, The Anatomy of an

Equivalent ; a Letter to a Diflenter ; a Rough Draught

of a New Model at Sea ; and Maxims of State ; all

which were printed together in one volume Svo.

—

Since thefe were alio publifhed under his name the Cha-

rader of King Charles 11. Svo ; the Charadler of

Bilhop Burnet, and Hiftorical Obfervations upon the

reigns of Edward I. U. HI. and Richard II. with

Remarks upon their faithful Counfellors and falfe Fa-

vourites.

SAVILLE, Sir Henry, a learned Engliihman, was

the fecond fon of Henry Saville, Efq. and was born at

Bradley, near Halifax, in 'Yorklhire, November the

30th, 1549. He was entered of Merton College, Ox-
ford, in 1561, where he took the degrees in arts, and
was chofcn fellow. When he proceeded mafter of arts

in 1570, he read for that degree on the Almageft of

Ptolemy, which procured him the reputation of a man
eminently fkilled in mathematics and the Greek lan-

guage ; in the former of which he voluntarily read a

public leiflure in the univerfity for fome time.

In 1578 he travelled into France and other countries;

where, diligently improving himfelf in all ufeflil learn-

ing, in languages, and the knowledge of the v.orld, he

became a moll accompUlhed gentleman. At his return,

he was made tutor in the Greek tongue to Queen Eli-

zabeth, who had a great efteem for him.

In 1585 he was made warden of Merton College,

which he governed 36 years with great honour, and im-

proved it by all the means in his power.— In 1596 he

was chofen provoft of Eton College ; which he filled

with many learned men.—James I. upon his acceffion

to the crown of England, exprelTed a great regard for

him, and would have preferred him either in church or

flate ; but SaWlle declined it, and only accepted the

ceremony of knighthood from the king at Windfor in

1604. His only Ion Henry dying about that time, he

thenceforth devoted his fortune to the promoting of

learning. Among other things, in 161 9, he founded,

in the univerfity of Oxford, two leftures, or profeiTor-

fliips, one in geometry, the other in aftronomy ; which

he endowed with a falary of 160I. a-ycar each, befides

a legacy of 600I. to purchafc more lands for the fame

life. He alfo furnifhed a library with mathematical

books, near the mathematical fchool, for the ufe of his

profeflbrs ; and gave tool, to the mathematical cheft

of his own appointing: adding afterwards a legacy of

40I. a-year to the fame chefi, to the univerfity, and to

his profeflbrs jointly. He likewife gave 120I. towards

the new building of the fchoolf, hefide fevcral rare ma-

nufcripts and printed books to the Bodleian library
;

and a good quantity of Greek types to the printing prefs

at Oxford.
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After a life thus fpent in the encourogement and SavlUe.

promotion of fcience and literature in general, he died H

at Eton College the 19th of February 1622, in the 73d ,

Saviour.

year of his age, and was buried in the chapel there. On
this occafion, the univerfity of Oxford paid him the

grcatefi. honours, by having a public ipeech and verfeR

made in his praife, which were publilhed £bon after in

4to, under the title of U/tinia Linca Swcilii.

The higheft encomiums were beftowed on Saville by
all the learned of his time : by Cafaubon, RIcrcerus,

Meibomius, Jofeph Scaliger, and efpecially the learned

Bilhop Montague \ who, in his Diatriba: upon Selden's

Hillory of TyUies, flyles him, " that magazine of
learning, whofc memory fliall be honourable amongit
not only the learned, but the righteous for ever." His
works are,

I . Four Books of the Hiftories of Cornelius Tacitus,

and the Life of Agricola ; with Notes upon them, in

folio, dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, 1581.—2. A
\\t\K of certain Military Matters, or Commentaries
concerning Roman Warfare, 1598.—3. Rcrum Angli'

cat-urn Scriplores pqfl Bct/am, &c. 1596. This is a- col-

leftion of the bcif writeis of our Engliih hiftory •, to

which he added chronological tables at the end, from
Julius Ccefar to WiUiam the Conqueror.—4.The Works
of St Chryfoftom, in Greek, in 8 vols folio, 1613.
This is a very fine edition, and compofed with great

cod and labour. In the preface he &ys, " that having
himfelf vifited, about 1 2 years before, all the public and
private libaries in Britain, and copied out thence what-
ever he thought ufeful to this defign, he then fent forae

learned men into France, Germany, Italy, and the Eaft,

to tranfcribe fuch parts as he had not already, and to

collate the others with the bed raanufcripts." At the

fame time, he makes his acknowledgments to feveral

eminent men for their afiillance; as Thuanus, Velferus,

Schottus, Cafaubon, Ductus, Giuter, Hoefchelius, &c.
In the gth volume are inferted Sir Heniy Saville"s owrt

notes, with thole of other learned men. The %vhole

charge of this edition, including the leveral fums paid to

learned men, at home and abroad, employed in finding

out, tranfcribing, and collating the bell manufcripts, is

faid to have amounted to no lefs than 8occl. Several

editions of this work were afterwards publifiied at Paris.

—5. In 1 61 8 he pubhihed a Latin work, written by
Thomas Bradwardin, archbifliop of Canterbury, againlt:

Pelagius, entitled, Dc Caufa Dci contra Peltigium, et de

virlute caufarum ; to which he prefixed the life of Brad-

wardin.—6. In 162 1 he publillied a colleftion of his

own Mathematical Lectures on Euclid's Elements, iu

4to.— 7. Oratto coram Eli%ahclha Regina OxonLe ha-

I'ila, inno 1592. Printed at Oxford in 1658, in 4to.

—8. He tranllated into Latin King James's Apology
for the Oath of Allegiance. He alfo left feveral ma-
riufcripts behind him, written by order of King James j

all which are in the Bodleian library. He wrote notes

likewife upon the margin of many books in his librarj-,

particularly Eufebius's Ecclcfiailical Hiftory ; which

were afterwards ufed by Valefius, in his edition of that

work in i6§()-—Four of his letters to Camden are

pubhihed by Smith, among Camden's Letters, 1691,

4to.

SAVIN, in Botany. Sec Ji'srvKUt's, BoT.VNV
Inrl.,:.

iJAVIOUR, an appellation peculiarly given to .lefus

3 T
'

Chrirt,
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Mefiiah and Saviour of ihe '.vorld.Saol Chrift, as bei

1} See.lEscs.
baunderion.

q^^^^, ^j. ^^ s.ijrj(jvB, a religious order of the Ro-

miiii church, founded by St Bridget, about the year

1345, and io called from ils being pretended that our

Saviour himfelf declared its confti:i;Lion and rules to the

foundrefs. Accordlr g to the conilitutions, this is princi-

pally founded for religious ivomen who pay a particular

honour to the holy virgin ; but there are fome monks
of the order, to admisilter the facrament and fpiritual

aflilfance to the nuns.

SAUL the foil of Kill), of the tribe of Benjamin,

was the firft king of the Lratlites. On account of his

difobedient conduct, the kingdom was taken from his

family, and given to David. See the Firft Book of

SamueL
Saul, otherwife called Paul. See Paul.
SAUiVIUR, a confiderable town of France, in the

department of Maine and Loire, and capital of the Sau-

marois, with an ancient caftle. The town is fmall, but

pleafantly fituated on the Loire, acrofs which is a long

bridge, continued through a number of iilands. Saiunur

was anciently a moH important pafs over the river, and

of confequence was frequently and fiercely difputed by

either party, during the civil wars of France in the fix-

teenth century. The fortifications are of great ftrength,

and Henry IV. on the reconciliation which took place

between him and Henry IlL near Tours, in 15S9, de-

manded that Saumur il.ould be delivered to him, as one

of the ciiies of fafety. The caftle overlooks the town

and river. It is built on a lofty eminence, and has a

venerable and magnificent appearance, and was lately

ufed as a prifon of ftate, where perfons of rank were

frequently confined. The kings of Sicily, and dukes of

Anjou of the houfe of Valois, who defcended from John

king of France, often refided in the caille of Saumur,

as it conilituted a part of their Angevin dominions.

E. Long. o. 2. N. LaL 47. 15.

SAUNDERS, a kind of wood brought from the Eaft

Indies, of which there are three kinds ; white, yellow,

and red. See Pterocarpus and Saxtalum, Botany
Index.

SAUNDERSON, Dr Robert, an eminent cafuift,

was born at Rolherham in Yorklhire on the 19th

September 1587, and was defcended of an ancient fa-

mily. He attended the grammar-fchool at Rotherham,

where he made fuch wonderful proficiency in the lan-

guages, that at 13 it was judged proper to fend him to

Lincoln college, Oxford. In J 608 he was apoointcd

logic reader in the fame college. He took orders in

161 1, and was promoted fuccefTively to feveral bene-

fices. Archbi(hop Laud recommended him to King
Charles I. as a profound cafuiil ; and that monarch,

who Teems to have been a great admirer of cafuilfical

learning, appointed him one of his chaplains in 1631.

Charles propofed feveral cafes of confcience to him, and

received fo great fa'isfa(flion from his anfwers, that at

the end of his month's attendance he told him, that he

would wait with impatience during the intervening I i

montlis, as he was refolved to be more intimately ac-

qiainted with him, when it would again be his turn to

orticiate. The king regularly attended his fermons,

and was wont to fay, that " he carried his ears to licar

other preacheis, but his confcience to hear Mr Saun-

deifon,"

4 ] S A U .

In 1641 Charles created him regius profe'Tor of dl-S.'.ur.ile.fo:

vinity at Oxford, with the canonry of Chrifl church an- '-^."—

nexed : but the civil wars prevented him till 1646 from
entering on the office ; and in 1648 he was ejeflcd by
the vifitors which the parliament had commiflioned. He
mull have (lood high in the public opinion ; for in the

fame year in which he was appointed profelTor of di-

vhiity, both houfes of parliament recommended him to

the king as one of their tniftees for fcttb'iig the affairs

of the church. The king, too, rcpofed great confidence

in his judgement, and frequently conful ted him about

the flate of his affairs. When the parliament propofed

the abolition of the epifcopal form of church-govern-

ment as incompatible with monarchy, Charles defired

him to take the fubjeft under his confideration, and de-

liver his opinion. He accordingly wrote a treatife en-

titled, Epifcopacy as eftablilhed by law in England
not prejudicial to regal power. At taking leave, the

king advifed him to publilh Cafes ot Confcience : he

replied, that " he was now grown old and unfit to

write cafes of confcience." The king faid, " it was

the fimpleft thing he ever had heard from hini ; for no
young man was fit to be a judge, or write cafes of con-

fcience." Walton, who wrote the life of Dr S.iunder-

fon, informs us, tliat in one of thefe conferences the

king told him (Dr Saunderfon), or one of the reft who
was then in company, that " the remembrance of two

errors did much afi:eft him ; \vhich were his affent to

the earl of Strafford's death, and the aboliftiing of epif-

copacy in Scotland ; and that if God ever reilored him

to the peaceable poffeHion of his crown, he woxild prove

his repentance by a public confeflion and a vohu.tary

penance, by walking barefoot from t!:e Tower of Lon-

don, or Whitehall, to St Paul's church, and would de-

fire the people to intercede with God for his pardon."

Dr Saunderfon was taken prifoner by the parlia-

ment's troops and conveyed to Lincoln, in order to

procure in exchange a Puritan divine named C/ari,

whom the king's army had taken. The exchange was

agreed to, on condition that Dr Saunderfon's living

fliould be reflored, and his perfon and property remain

unmolclled. The fir.1 of thtfe demands was readily

complied with : and a ilipulation was made, that the

fecond lliould be obferved ; but it was impcffible to re-

flrain the licentioufnefs of the foldiers. They entered

his church in the time of divine fervice, interrupted

him when reading prayers, and even had the audacity

to take the common prayer book from him, and to tear

it to pieces.

The honourable Mr Boyle, having read a work of

Dr Saunderfon's entitled Dc jitramenti ohligathne, was

fo much pleafed, that he inquired at Biihop Barlow,

whetlier he thought it was poffible to prevail on the

author to ^^rite Cafes of Confcience, if an honorary pen-

fion was affigned him to enable him to purchafe bocks,

and pay an amanuenfis. Siunderfon told Barlow, " that

if any future tracl of his could be of any ufe to man-

kind, he would cheerfully fet about it without a pcnSor, "

Boyle, however, fcnt him a prcfent of icl. fenfible no

doubt, that, like the oth.er. royalifts, his finances could

not be great. Upon this Saundtrfon publiilied his book

De Confclcnt:

\^''hen Charles

recovered hi;

was promoted

Charles II. was rein^a^^d, !n the throne, he

lis p'rpjfJ^orrtiiPj and ^^^wry, a^ Tgon after

)ted XQ ;4;9,
biax^pr^^gf^incoW^Dj^ring

' the
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•.atrfcr. the two years aod a^half in which he poflfelTcd this new
~\~~- otlice, he fpent a confiderable fum in augmenting poor

vicarages, in repairing the palace at Bugden, &,c. He
died January 29. 1662-3, in his 76th year.

He ^vas a man of great acutencis and folid judgement.
" That ftaid and well-weighed man Dr Saunderfon

(fays Dr Hammond) conceives all thing? deliberately,

duclls upon them difcreetly, difcerns things that differ

exactly, paffeth his judgement rationally, and expreffes

it aptly, clearly, and honelUy." Being afl-ied, what

buoks he had read molt ? he replied, that " be did not

read many books, but thole which he did read were

well chofen and frequently pci-ufed." Thefe, he faid,

were chiefly three, Ariftolle's Rhetoric, Aqiiinas's &-
cumia StcurJie, and TuUy's Woiks ; efpecially his Otfi-

ces, which he had not read over lef» than 20 times,

and could even, in his old age, recite without book."

He added, that " the learned civilian Dr Zouch had

^vritten Elcnur.ta juris prudentur, which he thouglit he

could alio fay without book, and that no wife man
could read it too often." He was not only converfant

with the fathers and fchoolmen, with cafuilVical and

controverfial divinity ; but he was well acquainted with

all the iiiftories of the Englilh nation, was a great anti-

quaty, had fcarched minutely into records, and was

well Ikiilcd in heraldry and genealog)-.

It will now be proper to gi%'e a ihort account of his

works. I, In 1 61 5 he publi!hed Logiae Arlis Compen-

dium, which was the fyilem of leClures he had delivered

in the Univerfity when he was logic-reader. 2. Ser-

mons, amounting in number to i,(>, printed in 1681,

foho, with the author's life by Walton. 3. Nine Cafes

of Confcience refolvcd ; firft coUedled in one volume, in

167S, 8vo. 4. De juramcnii ohligatioTK. This book
was translated into Enghfli by Charles I. while a pri-

foner in the itle of Wight, and printed at London in

1665, 8vo. 5. De Ob/igatiune conf;ici!tue. 6. Cenfurc

of r\Ir Antony Afcham his book of the confufions and

revolutions of government. 7. Pax Ecclef.ie concern-

ing Predeftination, or the five points. 8. Epifcopacy,

as eftablilhed by law in England, not prejudicial to the

regal power, in 1 66 1. Befides thefe, he wrote two Dif-

courfes in defence of Ulher's writings.

Saun'derson, Dr Nicholas, was born at Thurlftone

in Yorklhire in 1682, and may be confidered as a

prodigy for his application and fuccefs in mathematical

literature in circumftances apparently the moil unfavour-

able. He loft his fight by the fmallpox before he was

a year old. But this difaller did not prevent him from

fearching after that knowledge for which nature had

given him fo ardent a defire. He was initiated into

the Greek and Uoman authors at a free fchool at Pen-

njfton. After fpending fome years in the fludy of the

languages, his father (who had a place in the excifc)

began to teach him the common rules of arithmetic.

He foon furpaffed his father; and could make long and

difficult calculations, without having any fcnfible marks

to aflifl his memory. At 18 he was taught the princi-

ples of algebra and geometry by Richard Weft of Un-
doorbank, Efq. who, though a gentleinan of fortune,

yet, being ftrongly attached to mathematical learning,

readily updertook the education of fo uncommon a

genius. Saunderfon was alfo afliiled in his mathematical

ftudie* by Dr Netllcton. Thefe two gentlemen read

books to Tiim and explained them. He was ne.\t fent
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to a private academy at AtterclifFnear Sheffield, where Saui.-Ierfo.

logic and metaphylics were chietly taught. But thefe
'~~

fciences not fuiting his turn of mind, he foon left the
academy. He lived for fome time in the country with-
out any inftruftor; but fuch was the vigour of his own
mind, that few inftructions were necelTary : he only re-

quired books and a reader.

His father, btfides the plr.ce he h:id in the excife,

poffelled alfo a fmall eftate ; but having a numerous fa-

mily to fupport, he was unable to give him a liberal

education at one of the isniverfities. Some of his friends,

who had remarked his perfpicuous and interefting man-
ner of communicating his ideas, propofed that he tliould

attend the univerfity of Cambridge as a teacher of ma-
thematics. This propofal was immediately put in exe-
cution ; and he was accordingly conducted to Cam-
bridge in his 25th year by Mr jolhua Dunn, a fellow-

commoner of Chrift's college. Though he was not re-

ceived as s member of the college, he" v.as treated with
great attention and refpeft. He was allowed a cham-
ber, and had free accefs to the library. Mr Whifton
was at that time profeflbr of mathematics ; and as he
re:id ledures in the way that Saunderfon intended, it was
naturally to be fuppofed he ivould view his project as

an invalion of his office. But, inftead of meditating
any oppofition, the plan was no fooner mentioned to

him than he gave his confent. Saunderfon's reputa-

tion was foon fpread through the univerfity. When
his leftures were announced, a general curiofity was
excited to bear fuch intri-^ate mathematical fubjefts ex-

plained by a man who had been blind from his infancy.

The fubjecl of his leftures was the Principia Malhemali-
ca, the Optics, and Ariliwielica Univerfa/is of Sir Ifaac

Newton. He was accordingly attended by a very nu-

merous audience. It will appear at firft incredible to

many that a blind man ihouli be capable of explaining

optics, which requires an accurate knowledge of the

nature of light and colours ; but we mull recollect,

that the theory of vifion is taught entirely by lines, and
is fubjecl to the rules of geometry.

While thus employed in explaining the principles of

the Newtonian philolophy, he became known to its il-

lullrious author. He was alio intiinalely acquainted

with Halley, Cotes, De IMoivre, and other eminent ma-
thematicians. When Whifton ivas removed from his

profelTorfhip, Saunderfon was uuiverfally allowed to be

the man beft quditied for the fucceflion. But to enjoy

this otlice, it was necelTary, as the ilatutes direfl, that

he (liould be promoted to a degree. To obtain this pri-

vilege the heads of the univerfity applied to their chan-

cellor the duke of Somerfet, who procured the royal

mandate to confer upon him the degree of mafter of

arts. He was then eleclcd Lucafian profelTor of ma-
thematics in November 171 1. His inauguration fpcech

was compofed in clairiral Latin, and in the ftyle of

Cicero, wiih whofe works he had been much conver-

fant. He now devoted his whole time to his leiJlurcs,

and the inllruftion of his pupils. Wlien George II. in

172S, viiitcd the u-iiverfity of Cambridge, he ixprefleJ

a dt-nrc to fee Profefior Saunderfon. In compliance

with tliis defire, he waited upon his mijefty in the

fenatc-houfe, and was there, by the king's command,
created doflor of laws. He was admitted a member of

the Koyal Society in 1736.

Saunderfon was naturally of a vigorourconftitution
;
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le for., but Jianng confined himfelf to a fcdenlai-y life, he at

v~~^ length became tcorbu'iic. Fur feveral years he felt a

numbnefs in his limbs, which, in the fpring of 1739,
brought on a mo/iification in his foot ; and, unfortu-

nately, his blood (vas fo vitiated by the fcurvy, that

afiillance from medicine was not to be expefted. When
he was informed that his death was near, he remained

for a little fpace culm and filent ; but he foon recovered

his former vivacity, and converfed with liis ufua! eafe.

He died on the iglh of April 1739, in the 57lh year

of his age, and was buried at his own reouelt in the

chancel at Boxworth.

He married the daughter of the reverend Mr Dic-
kens, reftor of Boxworth, in Cambridegethire, and by
her had a fon and danghter.

Dr Saunderfon was rather to be admired as a man of

wonderful genius and afliduity, than to be loved for

amiable qualities. He fpoke his fentiments freely of

charafters, and praifed or condemned his friends as well

as his enemies without referve. This has been afcribed

by fome to a love of defamation ; but perhaps with

more propriety it has been attributed by others to an
inflexible love of truth, which urged him upon all oc*

ca!ions to fpeak the fentiments of his mind without dif-

guife, and without confidering whether this conduft
would pleafe or give oiTence. His fentiments were fup-.

pofed unfavourable to revealed religion. It is faid; tiiat

he alleged he could not know God, becaufehe was blind,

and could not fee his works ; and that, upon this, Dr
Holmes replied, " Lay your hand upon yourfelf, and
the organization which you will feel in your own body
will dilTipate fo grofs an error." On the other hand,
we are informed, that he had defired the facrament to

be given him on the evening before his death. He
was, however, feized v/ith a delirium, which rendered
this impofllble.

He wrote a fyftem of algebra, which waspubliflied, in

2 volumes 410, at London, after his death, in the year

1740, at the expence of the univerfity of Cambridge.
Dr Saunderfon invented for his own ufe a Palpable

Arithmetic ; that is, a method of performing operations

in arithmetic folely by the ienfe of touch. It confiHed
of a table raifed upon a fmall frame, fo that he could
apply his hands with equal eafe above and below. On
this table were drawn a great number of parallel lines

which were croffcd by others at right angles ; the edges
of the table were divided by notches half an inch dirtant

irom one another, and between each notch there were
five parallels ; fo that every iquaie inch w-as divided in-

to a hundred little fquares. At each angle of the
fquarcs where the parallels interfered one another, a

hole was made quite through the table. In each hole
he placed Hvo pins, a big and a fmall one. It was by
the various arrangements of the pins that Saunderfon
performed his operations. A defcription of this me-
thod of making calculations by his table Ts given under
the article El.iNU, N" 38. though it is there by miilake
faid that it was not of his own invention.

His fenfe of touch was fo ncrfeft, that he could dif-

eover with the grcatcft evaftnefs the flighteft inequality
of furface, and could diftinguifh in the moll finilhed

works the fmalleft overfight in the polilh. In the cabi-

net of medals at Cambridge he could (ingle out the Ro-
roan medals with the utmoll correftnefs j he 'could alfo

perceive the fliglite'If vatbtion in the attflofj^here. One
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day, while fome jrenliemeh wei-b making obfervalions or»-3aunf}erfc»'

the fun, he took notice of every little cloud that pafTed II

over the fun which could interrupt their labours. When
f'"'"'

""^'^'

any objed paifed-before his face, even though at fonie
*~~^'" "*

diftance, he diicovsred it,, and could guefs its fize v.'ilh

conHderable accuracy. When he walked, he knew
when he p^flTed by a tree, a wall, or a houfe. He made
thefe diftinclions from the different ways his face was af-

fefted by the raotion of the air.

His mufical ear was remarkably acute ; he could di-

ftinguiih accurately to the fifth of a note. In his vouth
he had been a perfornfier on the flute ; and he had made
fuch proficiency, that if he had cultivated his talents in

this way, he would probably have been as eminent in

mufic as he wa:? in mathematics. He recognized not
only his friends, but even thofe \vilh whom he was
flightly acquainted, by the tone of their voice ; and he
could judge with wonderful exaflnefs of the fize of any
apartment into which he was condufted.

SAVONA, a large, handfome, populous, and ftrong

town of Italy, in the territory of Genoa, with two
caltles, and a bifliop's fee. It contains feveral handfome
churches and well built ftruiiurts. It was taken by the
king of Saidinia in 1746, at which time it had a capa-
cious harbour , but the people of Genoa, being afraid

that it would hurt their own trade, choked it up. It is

ieated on the Mediterranean fea, in a well-cultivated

country, abounding in filk and all kinds of good fruit:

E. Long. 8. 14. N. Lat. 44. 21.

SAVONAROLA, Jkrome, a famous Italian monk,
was born at Ferrara in 1452, and del'cended of a noble

family. At the age of 23 he alTumed the habit of a

Dominican friar, without the knowledge of his parents,

and dirtinguilhed himfelf in that order by his piety and
ability as a preacher. Florence was the theatre where
he chofe to appear ; there he preached, ccnfefied, and
wrote. He had adi'refs enough to place himfelf at the

head of the faftion which oppofed the family of the
Medici. He explained the Apocalypfe, and there found

a prophecy which foretold the deftru6lion of his oppo-

nents. He predidled a renovation of the church, and
declaimed with much feverity againif the clergy and the

court of Kome. Alexander VI. excommunicated him,

and prohibited him from preaching. He derided the

anathemas of the pope : yet he forbore preaching for

fome time, and then refumed his employment with more
iipplaufe than before. The pope and the Medici family

then thought of attack'ng him with his own weapons.

Savonarola having polled up a thefis as a fubjeft of dil'-

putation, a Francifcan, bv their inftigation, offered lo

prove it heretical. The Francifcan was feconded by his

brother friars, and Savonarola by his ; and thus the two
orders were at open war with each other. To fettle the

dil'pute, and to convince their antagonifls of th.e fuperior

fanflity of Savonarola, one of the Dominicans offered

to walk through a fire ; and in order to prove his ivicked-

nefs, a Francifcan agreed to the fame experiment. The
multitude, eager to witnefs fo extraordinary a fpeiftacle,

urged both parties to come lo a decifion ; and the ma-
gillrates were conftrained to give their confent. Ac-
cordingly, Saturday the 7lh of April 1498 was fixed

for the trial. On that day the champions appeared
;

but when they faw one another in cold blood, and be-'

held the wood in flames, they were feized with fear, and
were very anxiou'i to ffcape liy anyfubterfujjeflie irnhni-

nent



ijOTt <langer into which they had rafhly thrown them-

fclves. The Dominican.pretended he could not ei.ter

the 93Tnes without the hoit in his hand. This the ma-
gillrates obilinattly lefuild to allow ; and the Domini-

can's tortitude was not put to the teft. Tlie Francifcans

fncitcd the multitude sgainft their opponents, who ac.

cordingly alTauited their monailery, brake open the

gates which wive Ihut againll them, and entered by

force. Upon this, the m;!girtrates thought it necelTary

to bring Sivonaroia to trial as an irapoilor. He was

put to the torture, and examined ; and the anl"\veij

which he gave fully evinced that he was both a cheat

and a fanatic. Hi ixialled of having frequent converfa-

tions with God, and found his brother friars credulous

enough to believe him. One of the Dominicans, who
had Ihared in his fufterings, affirmed, that he faw the

Holy Ghoft in the Ihape of a dove, with feathers of

gold and filver, twice in one day ahght on the (houlder

of Savonarola and peck, his car ; he pretended alfo that

he had violent combats with demons. John Francis

Pious earl of i\Iirand ila, who wrote his life, affures us,

that the devils which infeiled the convent of the Do-
minicans trembled at the fight of Friar Jerome, and that

out of vexation they always fupprelTed lorae letters of

his name in pronouncing it. He expelled them from

all the cells of the monallery. When he went round

the convent fprinklin;^ holy water to defend the friars

from the infults of the demons, it is faid the evil fpirits

fpread thick clouds before him to prevent his paiTage.

—

At length, the pope Alexander VI. fent the chief of

the Dominicans, with Bifhop Roraolino, to degrade him
from holy orders, and to deliver him up to the fecular

judges with his two fanatical afTociates. They were con-

demned to be hanged and burned on the 23d I\Iay 1498.
Savonarola fubmitted to the execution of the fentence

with great firranefs and devotion, and without uttering

a word relpefting his innocence or his guilt. He was

46 years of age. Imniediately after his death, his Con-
feffion was publithed in his name. It contained many
extravagancies, but nothing to deferve fo fevere and in-

famous a punilhraent. His adherents did not fail to at-

tribute to him the power of working miracles ; and fo

ftrong a veneration had they for their chief, that they

preferved with pious care any parts of his body which

they could fnatch from the flames. The carl of iNIiran.

dula, the author of his life, has defcribed him as an emi-

nent faint. He gravely informs us, that his heart was

found ia a river •, and that he had a piece of it in his

poffeflion, which had been very ufeful in curing difeafes,

and ejefling demons. He remarks, that many of his

perfecutors came to a miferable end. Savonarola has

alfo been defended by Father Q^uetif, Bzovius, Baron,

and other religious Dominicans.

He wrote a prodigious number of books in favour of

religion. He has left, I. Sermons in Italian ; 2. A Trea-

tife entitled, Triumtihus cruets ; 3. Erudilorum Coiifef-

forum, and feveral others. His works have been pub-

iitbed at Le^jden in 6 vok i2mo.
SAVORY, See Satureia, Botany hidex.

SAVO'Jil. See Taste.
S A.VOY, formerly a duchy, now a department of

Franqe, lying between the latter and Italy, .and which

takes its name from the Latin Sabaadia, altered after-

wirds to Sfib<>ia, and Sobojia.

. Thii-ODuntry was anciently inhabited by the Celtes,
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whofe defcendanls therein were fubdivided into the Al-

lobroges, Xantuates, Veragri, Seduni, SalafTi, Centrones,
"

Garocelii, and fome others of interior note.—Of all

thele the AUobroges were the moll conliderable. Th j

reduiffion of theie tribes, in wliich Julius Casfar had

made a great progrefs, was completed under Auguflus.

Afterwards this country (hared the fate of the reft of

the wellcrn empire, and was overrun by the northern

barbarians. Tlic Burgundlans held it a confiderable

time ", but wlien or how it firll became a diliincf earldom

under the prtfent family, is what hiftorians are not

agreed about : thus much, however, is certain, that A-
mad;cus I. who lived in the I2lh century, was count of

it. h\ 1416, Amadaus Vlli. was created by the em-
peror Sigifmund duke of Savoy ; and Victor Amadaius
firft took the title of king of Sicily, and afterwards of

Sardinia. See S.\RDINIA. Savoy was lately conquered

by the Frencli, and added to the republic as the 8otb

department. As this arrangement, though decreed by
the convention to lalf for ever, may probably be of fhort

duration, we fhall write of the duchy as of an indepen-

dent rtate. Savoy, then, is bounded to tlie fouth by

France and Piedmont ; to the north by the lake of Ge-
neva, which feparales it from Switzerland ; to the weft,

by France ; and to the eaft, by Piedmont, the Mila-

nefe, and Switzerland ; its grealell length being about

88 miles, and breadth about 76.

As it lies among the Alps, it is full of lofty moun-

tains, wliicii in general are very barren ; many of the

highelf of them are perpetually covered with ice and

fnow. The fummit of thofe called Moritngnes ALiudiles,

" the curfed mountains," are faid to be more than two

Englilh miles in perpendicular height above the level of

the lake of Geneva, and the level itfelf is much higher

than the Mediterranean. In fome few of the valleys

there is corn land and parture, and a good breed of cat-

tle and mules ; and along the lake of Geneva, and in

two or three other places, a tolerable wine is produced.

Mount Senis or Cenis, between Savoy and Piedmont,,

over which the highway from Geneva to Turin lies, 19

as high, if not higher, than the Mon!ag/ies Maudites

;

but of all the mountains of the Alps, the highell is-

Mount Rochmelon, in Piedmont, between Fertiere and

Novalefe. The roads over thefe mountains are very te-

dious, difagreeable, and dangerous, efpecially as huge

mafles of fnow, called by the Italians avalanches, and'

fragments of rocks, frequently roll down into them from

the impending precipices. The way of travelling is ei-

ther in fledges, chairs, or on the backs of nudes : in

fome places the path on the brink of the precipices is fo

narrow, that there is but juil room for a llngle perfon

to pafs. It begins to fnow on thefe mountains com-

monly about the beginning of Ocfober. In fummer, in

the months of July, Auguft, and September, many of

them yield verv fine grafc, with a great variety of flowers

and herbs; and otliers boxwood, walnuts, chcfnuts, and

pines. The height and different combinations of thefe

mountains, their towering fummils rifing above one an-

other, and covered v.-ilh fnow, the many catarafts or

falls of water, the noife and rapidity of the river Arc,

the froth and green linfture of its water, the echoes of

its numerous dreams tumbling from cliff to clift, form

altogether a very romantic (cenc. Thefe mountainous'

trafts, notwilhftanding their height, are not altogether-

free from thunder in fummer, and arc alQ) much c.Npo-

1-(L
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fed 10 diick clouds, which fometimes fettle unexpefledly

on them, and continue feveral day?. There are fome

wolves among the thickets ; and they abound tvilh hares,

rupicapras or chamois, and marmottes. In the lower

parts of Savoy, there are alfo bears, wild boars, deer,

and rabbits ; ai;d among tiie defolate mountains are

found great quantities of rock-cryftal. In the glacieres

or ice-valleys, between the high mountains, the air is

extremely cold, even in the months of July and Auguft.

The furface of thefe ice-valleys looks like a fea or lake,

which, after being agitated by fierce and contrary winds,

has been frozen all at once, interfperfed with hideous

cracks and chafms. The noife of thefe cracks, when
firft made by the heat of the noon-day fun, and reverbe-

rated by the furrounding rocks and mountains, is aflo-

nilhing. The height of the impending mountains is

fuch, that the fun's rays feldom reach the ice valleys,

except a few hours in the middle of fummer. The ava-

lanches or fnow-balls, which the leall concuffion of the

air will occafion, tumble down the mountains with ama-
zing rapidity, continually increafing, and carrying all

before them. People have been taken out alive, after

being buried leveral days under them. The mountain-

ous nature of this duchy renders the plough an ufelefs

inftrument of agriculture. The peafants break up the

hungry foil with the pickaxe and fpade, and to improve

it carry up mould and dung in balkels. For the pur-

pofe of prelerving it from drought in the fpring and
fummer, they cut faiall refervoirs above it, the water of
which may be let out at will •, and to prevent the earth

from giving way, break the declivity of the mountains

by building walls on the fide for its fupport, which fre-

quently affume the appearance of ancient fortification,

and are a very pleafing deception to traveUers. The
Savoyards carry their better fort of cheefe into Pied-

mont, as the flavour is much elleemed there ; but they
gain more by their {kins of bears, chamois, and bouque-
tins (a fpecies of the wild goat), or by the fale of

growfe and pheafanls, which they carry in great num-
bers to Turin.

Tlie chief rivers are the Rhone, which, on the fide

of Geneva, feparates Savoy from France ; the Arve,
vvliich has fome particles of gold in its fands ; the Ifere,

the Seran, the Siers, and the Arc. There are alfo a

great many lakes in this country, which yield plenty

of fiili, but none of them are very large, toge-

ther with n>edicinal and reciprocating fprings and hot
baths.

The language of the common people is a corrupt

French ; but the better fort, and thofe that live in the

great cities, fpeak as good French as they do in Paris it-

iClf.

In their temper, however, and difpofition, tlie Savoy-
ards refemble the Germans more than the French, re-

taining ftill much of the old German honefiy and fim-

])licity of manners, which no doubt is partly OMnng to

the poverty and barrtnnefs of the country. To this

alfo, joined to their longevity and the fruitfulnefs of
their women, which are the effet^s of their cheerful dif-

pofition, healthy rtir, aftivity, temperance, and fobricty,

it is owing that great numbers of them aie obliged to

go abroad in quell of a livelihood, which they ean;,

thofe at lead who have no trades, by fiiowing marmottes,
cleaning lliocs, fwecping chimneys, and the like. It is

fa:d, that there ere generally about 18,000 of them,
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young and old, about Paris. In fummer they lie" in the

ftreets, and in winter, 40, 50, or 6o of tl'iem lodge to

gether in a room : they are io honeft that they may be

trufled to any amount. The children are often carried

abroad in balkets before they are able to walk. In ma-
ny villages of Savoy there is hardly a man to \x ten
throughout the year, excepting a month or two. Thoie

that have families generally fet out and return about the

fame feaion, when their wives commonly lie in, and

they never fail to bring home fome part of their fmall

earnings. Some of them are fuch confummate mafters

of economy, that they fet up fhops and make fortunes,

and others return home witji a competency for the relt

of their days. An old man is often difpatched with let-

ters, little prefents, and fome money, from the younger

fort, to their parents and relations, and brings back

with him frefh colonies, letters, melTagcs, and news.

The cultivation of their grounds, and the reaping and

gathering in of the harveft and vintage, are generally

left to the women and children ; but all this is to be

uiiderflood of the mountainous parts of Savoy. Great
numbers of the mountaineers of both fexes are faid to be

lame and deformed ; and they are much fubjecl to a

kind of xvcns, which grow about their throats, and very

much disfigure them, efpecially the women ; but that is

the only inconvenience they feel from them.

The nobility of Savoy, and the other dominions of

the king of Sardinia, labour under great hardfhips and

reftriflions, unheard of in other countries, which we have

not room here to particularize. A minute account of

them will be found in Mr Keyiler's Travels. In fhort,

the king has left neither liberty, power, nor much pro-

perty, to any but himfclf and the clergy, whofe over-

grown wealth he has alfo greatly curtailed.

No other religion is profefied or tolerated in Savoy
but that of the church of Rome, The decrees, how-
ever, of the council of Trent are not admitted ; nor ate

the churches afylums for malefaflors.

This duchy is divided into thofe of Chablais, Gene-
vois, and Savoy Proper, the counties of Tarantaife and
Maurienne, arvd the barony of Faucigny.

SAUKIN, .Iames, a celebrated preacher, was born

at Nifmes in 1677, and was the fon of a proteflant law-

yer of confiderable eminence. He applied to his iludies

with great fuccefs ; but at length being captivated with

a military life, he relinquiihed them for the pro-

feflioii of arms. In 1694 he made a campaign as a

cadet in Lord Galloway's company, and foon afterwards

obtained a pair of colours in the regiment of Colonel

Renault which ferved in Piedmont. But the duke of

Savoy liaving made peace with France, he returned to

Geneva, and refumed the ftudy of philofophy and the-

ology under Turretin and other profeflbrs. In 3 700
he vifilcd Holland, then came to England, where he

remained for feveral years, and married. In 1 705 he

returned to the Hague, where he fixed his refidence,

and preached with the mod unbounded applaufe. To
an exterior appearance highly prepofleffing, he added h

ftrong harmonious voice. 'J'he fublime prayer which

he recited before his fermon was uttered in a manner
highly afiefling. Nor v.as the attention excited by
the prayer dilTipated by the fermon : all who heard

it were charmed ; and thofe who came with an inten-

tion to criticifc, were carried along with the preacher

and forgot their dcfign. Saurin had, hoivever, one

- fault
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feuh in Ins delivery ; he <did not manage his voice with

' fiifficient ikill. He exhaulU-d himfelf fo much in his

prnyer and the beginning of his I'ennon, that his voice

gT-ew feeble towards the end of the fervice. His fer-

mons, efpecivdlv thofe pabliihed during his life, are di-

flir.guilhed for Judnefs of thought, force of rcaloning,

and an eloquent unaffected dyle.

The firft time that the celebrated Abbadie heard him

preach, he eschumed, " Is it an angel or a man who
fpeaks !" Saurin died on the 3Cth of December 1730,
aged 53 years.

He wrote, i . Sermons, which were publirt«d in 1

2

vols 8vo and i:mo ; fome of which difpisy great genius

and eloquence, and others are compofed with negligence.

One may obferve in them the imprecations and tlie aver-

Con which the Calvinifts of that age were wont to utter

againrt the Roman Catholics, baurin was, notwith-

Ifanding, a lover of toleration : and his fentiraents on

tills fiibject gave great oSFence to Ibme of his fanatical

brethren, who attempted to obfcure his merit, and em-
bitter his life. They found fault with him becaufe

he did not call the pope AntxknJ!, and the Romilh

church the whore of Babyiori. But thefe prophetic me-
taphors, however applicable they may be, were certainly

not intended by the benevolent religion of Jefus to be

bandied about as terms of reproach ; which would teach

thofe to rail who ufe them, and irritate, without con-

vincing, thofe to whom they were npplied.

Saurin, therefore, while he perhaps interpreted thefe

metaphors in the fame way with his oppofers, difcovered

more of the moderation of the Chril^ian fpirit. Five

volumes of his fermons were pubhihed in his life, the

reft have been added fince his deceafe.

2. Difcourfes Hidorical, Critical, and IMoral, on the

mofl memorable Events of the Old and XewTeftament.
This is his greateft and moll \aluable work. It was

printed firft in two volumes folio. As it was left unfi-

nifhed, Bcaufobre and Roques undertook a continua-

tion of it, and increafed it to four volumes. It is full

of learning : it is indeed a colleftion of the opinions of

the beft authors, both Chridian and Heathen ; of the

philofophers, hilforians, and critics, on every fubjecl

which the author examines. 3. The Stale of Chridia-

nity in France, 1725, 8vo. In this book he difcufles

many important points of controverfy, and calls in

queltion the truth of the miracle faid to be performed

on La Foffe at Patis. 4. An Abridgement of Chriflian

Theology and Morality, in the form of a Catechifm,

1722, 8vo. He afterwards publilhed an abridgement

of this work.

A DilTertation which he publiftied on the Expedi-

ency of fometimes difguifing the Truth, raifcd a multi-

tude of enemies againft him. In this difcourfe his plan

was, to ftate the arguments of thofe who affirm that, in

certain cafes, it is lawful to difguife truth, and the an-

fwers of thofe who maintain the contrary. He does

not determine the queftion, but feeras, however, to in-

cline to the firll opinion. He was immediately attack-

ed by feveral adverfaries, and a long controverfy en-

fued ; but his dacliincs and opinions were at length

publicly approved of by the fynods of Campen and of

the Hague.
The fubjp^ of this controverfy has long been agi-

tated, and ni^n of equally good principles have fupporled

oppofitc fide*. It wcujd certainly be a dangerous maxim
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that falfehood cj.n tvcr be lavvful. There mr.y, ind«ed, S.-.

be particular caics, when the motives to it arc of fuch
*""

a nature a? to dimlnHli its criminality in a high degree
;

but to letTen ils guilt is a very different thing from juf-

tifjing it by the laws of morality.

S.viRiN', Jo/eph, a geometrician of the academy of
Sciences at Paris, was boni at Courtoufon in tire prin-

cipahty of Orange, in i6jg. His father, who nas a
minilfer at Grenoble, was his firft preceptor. He made
rapid progrcfs in his iludies, and was admitted mmifter
of Eure in l>auphmy when very young : but having
made ule of fome violent expreffions in one of his fer-

mons, he was obliged to quit France in 1683. He re-

tired to Geneva, a:id thence to Berne, where he obtain-
ed a confiderable living. He was fcarcely fettled in his

new habitation, when fome theologians raifed a perfe-

cution agnind him. Saurin, hating controverfy, and
difgufted with Switzerland, where his talents were en-
tirely concealed, repaired to Holland. He returned
foon after to France, and fiirrcndered himfelf into the

hands of Bofi'uet bifliop of Meaux, who obliged him to

make a recantation of his errors. This event took
place hi 1690. His enemies, hoivever, fufpefted his

fincerity in the abjuration which he had made. It was
a general opinion, that the dcfire of cultivating fcience

in the capital of France had a greater cfftft hi produ-
cing this change than rehgion. Saurin, however,
fpeaks of the reformers with great afperity, and con-
demns them for going too far. " Deceived in my
opinions concerning the rigid fylfem of Calvin, I no
longer regarded that reformer in any other light but
as one ot thofe extravagant geniufes who are carried

beyond the bounds of truth. Such appeared to me in

general the founders of the reformation ; and that juft

idea which 1 have now obtained of their character has

enabled me to fliake off a load of prejudices. I faw in

moft of the articles which have feparxted them from us,

fuch as the invocation of faints, the worfliip of images,

the dillinclion of meats, &c. that they had much exag-
gerated the inevitable abufes of the people, and impu-
ted thefe to the Homidi church, as if fanitioned by its

doftrines. Befides, that they have mifreprefented thofe

doftrines which were not connecled with any abiiie.

One thing which furprifed me much when my eyes be-

gan to open, was the falle idea, though in appearance
lull of refptft, for the word of Cod, which the reform-

ers entertained of the perfeflion and perlpicuiiy of the

Holy Scriptures, and the nianifeft mirmterprelation of

paffages which they bring to fupport that idea (for that

mifintcrpretation is a point which can be proved). Two
or three articles ftill raifed ferae objcfllons in my mind
againft the Romifti church ; to wit, Tianfubftantia-ion,

the adoration of the facrament, and the infaliitilily of

the church. The adoration of the f.icramcnt I coufi-

dered as idolatry, and, on tliat account, removed from
her communion. But foon after, the Expofition of
the bilhop of Meaux, a work which can never be fuf-

ficienlly admired, and his Treatife cor.ccrning changes,

reverfed all my opinions, and rendered me an enemy
to the Reformation." It is faid alio, that Snirin, ap-

peaf'd his confcience by reading Poiret's Cogi'titiones

ralionalfi. I'his book is written with a vew 10

vindicate the church of Rome from the charge of

idolatry.

If it was the love of diftiii6\ion that induced S.uirin to

return
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return to the Romilh church, he was not dlfappoinied

;

for he there met "ith proteiSion and fupport. He was

favourably received by Louis XIV. obtained a penfion

from hira, and was treated by tlie Academy of Sciences

with the mort llattering refpeft. At that time (171 7),

geometry formed his principal occupation. He adoin-

cd ihe Journal (les Scavnns with many excellent treatifes

;

and he added lo the memoirs of the Academy many in-

tereding papers. Thefe are the only works which he

has left behind him. He died at Paris on the 29th De-

cember 1737, in his 78th year, of a fever. He married

a wife of the family of Croufasin Switzerland, who bore

him a ion, Bernard Joleph, diftinguiflied as a writer for

the theatre.

Saurin was of a bold and impetuous fpirit. He had

that lofty deportment which is generally miilaken for

pride. His philofophy was auftefe 5 his opinions of

men were not very favourable \ and he often delivered

them in their prefence : this created him many enemies.

His memory was attacked after his deceafe. A letter

^vas printed in the Mercure Siiijfe, faid to be written by

Saurin from Paris, in which he acknowledges that lie

had committed feveral crimes which deferved death.

Some Calvinift minifters publiflied in 1757 tuo or tluee

jiamphlets to prove the authenticity of that letter ; but

Voltaire made diligent enquiry not only at the place

where Saurin had been difcharging the facerdotal office,

but at the deans of the clergy of that department.

They all exchiimed againft an imputation fo opprobrious.

It muft not, however, be concealed, that Voltaire, in

the defence which he has publilhed in his general hiftory

of Saurin's conduft, leaves fome unfavourable impref-

Jions upon the reader's mind. He infinuates, that Sau-

rin facrificed his religion to his intereft ; that he played

upon Boffiiet, who believed he had converted a clergy-

man, when he had only given a little fortune to a phi-

lofopher.

SAURURUS, a genus of plants belonging to thehep-

tandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the fecond order, Plperkcr. See BoTANY Index.

SAUSSURE, Horace Bknkdict de, a celebrated

naturalift, was a native of Geneva, and born in 1740.
His father ^vas an intelligent farmer, who lived at

Conches, about half a league from Geneva, which no

doubt contiibutcd, in addition to his aflive education,

to increafe the phyfical ftrength of young Sauflure, fo

requifite for a n.ituralil^ who intends to travel. He went
•daily to town for public inftruflion ; and as he lived at

the foot of a mountain, he frequently amufed himfelf in

afcending its fteep and rugged fides. Thus environed by

the phenomena of nature, and alTiiled by ftudy, it was to

be expefted that he would foon conceive a predilection

for natural hiftory. Botany was his moil early and fa-

vourite ftudy, a tafte which was powerfully encouraged

by his local fituation, and was the means of introdu-

cing him to the acquaintance of the great Haller, to

whom he paid a vifit in 1764, and was alfonilhcd at

his intimate acquaintance with every branch of the na-

tural fciences.

His attachment to the ftudy of the vegetable king-

flom was alfo increafed by his conneftion with Bonnet,
who had married his aunt, and who put a proper efti-

inate on tlie talents of his nephew. He was at tliat

time engaged in the examination of the leaves of plants,

io which Sauffure was alfo induced to turn liis attention,
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and publiflied the refult of his refeatches under the title

of Obfer-valians on (lie Bark of Leaves. About this time *"

the philofophical chair at Geneva became vacant, and

was given to SaulTure at the age of 21. Rewards con-

ferred lo early have been thought to extinguilh in fome

a zeal for the increafe of knowledge, but this was not

the cafe with de Sauffure, who taught phyfics and logic

alternately with equal fuccel's. For phyfics, however,

he had the greateft tafte, as affording the means of pro-

fecuting the iludy of chemiftry, mineralogy, and other

kindred fciences.

He now began his travels through the mountains, not

for the purpole of ftudying, as formerly, their flowery

decorations, but iheir coni^ituent parts, and the difpofi-

tion of their mafies. During the firll fifteen years of

his profelTorihip, he was alternately engaged in dilchar-

ging the duties of his office, and in traverl'ing the moun-
tains in the vicinity of Geneva ; and in this period his ta-

lents as a great philofopher were fully dilplayed. He
extended his refearches on one fide to the banks of the

Rhine, and on the other to the country of Piedmont.

He travelled to Auvergne to examine the extinguilhed

volcanoes, going afterward to Paris, England, Holland,

Italy and Sicily. It is proper to remark that thefe were

not mere journeys, but were undertaken purely with the

view of ftudying nature ; and in all his journeys he was

furrounded with fuch inftrumenls as would be of fervice

to him ; together with plans of his procedure previoufly

drawn up. Readily will our readers believe this great

philofopher when he afferts, that he found fuch a method
extremely beneficial.

The firfl volume of his travels through the Alps was
publilhed in 1779, which contains a circumftantial de-

fcription of the environs of Geneva, and an excurfion as

far as Chamouni, a village at the foot of Mont-Blanc.

It contains a defcrrption of his magnetometer, with which

philofophers will probably be delighted. In proportion

as he examined mountains, the more was he perfuaded

of the importance of mineralogy ; and that he n)ight

ftudy it with advantage, he acquired a knowledge of

the German language. In the laft volumes of his tra-

vels, the reader will fee how much new mineralogical

knowledge he had acquired.

During the troubles which -agitated Geneva in 1782,

he made his beautiful and interefting experiments on
hygrometry, which he publifhed in 1 783. This has

been pronounced the beft work that ever came from his

^en, and completely eftabliilied his reputation as a phi-

lofopher. De Sauflure refigned his chair to his pupil

and fellow labourer, Pictet, who difchargcd the duties

of his office with reputation, although rendered difficult

to him by fucceeding fo great a man. He projc6led a

plan of reform in the education of Geneva, the defign

of which was, to make young people acquainted with

the natural fciences and mathem.atics at an early period,

and wifticd that their phyfical education ftiould not be

neglefted, for which purpofe he propofed gymnaftic ex-

ercifes. This plan found admirers in the city, but the

poverty of its funds was an obftack in the way of any

important innovation. It was dreaded too, that if efta-

bhftied forms were changed, they might be altered for

the worfe.

The attention of De SaulTure was not wholly confin-

ed to public educatioB, for he fupcrintended the educa-

tion of his e\yn two fons and a d.ii'.ghter, who have

iince
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SamTurt ilnce proved -themfelves worthy of lucli a father and
'1 tpreceplor. In 1786, he publilhed his fccond volumi

^Sauv rur.
^,1 trai^U, eonlaiuh.j; a defcription of the Alps around
M'jnt-Bl.iiic, the whole having btea examined with the

eye ct a ir.iueralogilt, geologilf, and philolbpher. It

co;>t.!r.s fome valuable experiments on eleflricity, and a

di.'r. ripJjn of his own electrometer, faid to be the molt

perfect we have. To hira we are indebted for a ci/a-

fiomeWr, for measuring the degree of bluenefs of llic

heavens, ^vhich is found to vary according to the height

of the obferver : his diaph.anometsr for meafuring the

trai.fparency of the atmol'pliere ; and his anemometer
for afceitaining the force of the winds. He founded
the Society of Arts, to the operations of which Geneva
is indebted for the ftate of profperity it has reached

withi.i the laft 3D years. Over that fociety he prcfided

to the day of his death, and the prefcrvation of it in

profperity conftituled one of his forrdell wilhes.

In 1794, the health of this eminent man began ra-

pidly to decline, and a fevere ilroke of the paify alraoft

deprived him totally of the ufe of his limbs. Such a

condition was no doubt painful to fuch a man ; but his

intellefts Ifill preferved their original aSivity, and he
prepared for the prefs the two laft volumes of his tra-

vels, which appeared in 1 796. They contain a great

mafs of new fafts and oblervations of the laft import-

ance to phyfical fcience. During his illnefs he pub-
lifhed Ohfcrvatlons en the Fufiiiihy of Stones by means of
the E!o'M l>ipe. He was in general a Neptunian, afcri-

bi.igthe revolutions of our globe to water, and admitting

the poflibility of mountains having been thrown up by
elaftic fluids difengaged from the cavities of the earth.

In the mid.l of his rapid decline he cheriflied the hopes
of recovery ; but his ftrength wasexhaufted ; a languor
fucceedcd the vigour which he had formerly enjoyed

j

his flow pronunciation did not correfpoiid with the viva-

city of his mind, and was a melancholy contrail to the

pleafaiUnefs which he had formerly exhibited. He
tried in vain to procure the re-eftablilhment of his

health, for all the remedies prefcribed by the ableft

phyficians were wholly ineffeftual. His mind after-

wards loft its a<Elivity, and on the 22d of March 1799,
he finifhed his mort^d career, in the 59th year of his

age, lamented by a family to whom he was dear,

—

by a country to which he had done honour,—and by
Europe, the knowledge of which he had extended.

SAUVAGESIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural metliod ranking
with ihofe of which the order is doubtful. See Bo-
•lAxy Index.

SAUVEUR, Joseph, an eminent French mathe-
matician, born at La Fkche in 1653. He was abfo-

Iitely dumb until he was feven years of age ; and even
then his organs of fpeech were not evolved fo fully as

to permit hinito fpeak without great deliberation. Ma-
thematics were the only ftudies he had any relifh for,

and thefe he cultivated with extraordinary fuccefs 5 fo

that he commenced te^.cher at 20 years of age, and was
fo foon in vogue, that he had Prince Eugene for his

fcholaj. He became mathematical profeflTor in the
TOyal college in 1686; and ten years after was admitted

a qo^mber of the Academy of Sciences. He died in

1716; and his writings, which coniift rather of de-

tached papers than of conncfted treatifes, are all in-

Terted in the Memoirs of the Academy of Science
Vox.. XVIII. Part II.
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He was twice married j and by the laft wife had a fon,

who, like hindi:lf, was dumb for the firft feven years

of his life.

SA\\', an inftrumcnt which ferves to cut into pieces

feveral folid matters ; as wood, ftonc, ivory, &:c.

The beft laws are of tempered jleel ground bright

and fmooth : thcfe of iron are only hammer-hardened ;

hence the firlt, beildcs their being fliiTcr, are likewilc

found fmoother than the lall.
,
Tlicy are known to be

well hammered by the llitT bending of the blade; and
to be well and evenly ground, by ti.eir bending equally
in a bow.

The lapidaries, too, have their faiv, as well as the

ivorkmcn in mofaic ; but of all mechanics, none have
fo many faws as the joiners, the chief of which are the

following. The pit-faw, which is a large two handed
faw, employed for fawing timber in pits, and chiefly

ufed by the fawers. The whip-law, vvliich has likewife

two handles, ufed in fawing fuch large pieces as the
hand faw will not eafdy rtacii. The hand-faw is made
to be ufed by an individual, of which there are different

kinds, as the frame- faw, which is furniilied with cheeks.

By the t\\ifted cords which pafs from the upper parts of
thefe cheeks, and the tongue in the middle of them,.t{ie

upper ends are drawn elder together, and the lower fet

further afunder. The tenon-faw, which being very
thin, has a back to keep it' from bending. The com-
pafs-faw, which is very fmall, and its teeth ufually not
let ; its ufe is to cut a round, or any other compafs-
kerf, on which account the edge is made broad, and
the back tldn, that it may have a compafs to turn in.

At an early period, the trunks of trees were fplit

with wedges into as many and as thin pieces as pofilble
;

and if it were neceflary to have them ftill thinner, they
were hewn on both fides to the proper fize. This
firaplc and wafteful mariner of making boards has been
ftiU continued in fome places to the prelent day. Peter
the Great of Ruffia endeavoured to put a ftop to it, by
forbidding hewn deals to be tranfported on the river

Neva. The faw, however, though fo convenient and
beneiicial, has not been able to banilli entirely the prac-

tice of fplilting timber ufed in building, or in making
furniture arid utenfils ; for we do not fpeak here of fire-

wood ; and indeed it mulf be allowed that this method
is attended with peculiar advantages which that of faw-

ing can never poflefs. The wood-l'p litters perform their

work more expeditioully than fawers, and fplit timber is

much ifronger than that which has been fawn ; for the

filTure follows the grain of the W'ood, and leaves it

who'e; whereas the faw, which proceeds in the line

chalked out for it, divides the fibres, and by thefe

means leflens its cohefion and folidity. Split timber,

indeed, turns out often crooked and warped ; but for

many puvpofes to which it is applied this is not uijuri-

ous, and thefe faults may fornetimes be amended. As

.

the fibres, however, retain thelf natural length and di-

rcftion, thin boards particularly, can be bent much
better. Tliis is a great advantnj^e in making pipe

ftaves, or fieve frames, which require ftill more art,

and in forming various implements of a fimilar kind.

Our common faw, -which requires only to be' guided
by the hand, however fimple it may be, vyas not known
to the inhabitants of Am^ipca when they were fubdued

by the Europeans. The, inventor of ti^sinftrument has

been inferted iii '.heir my"ttio!oi;y by tlie Greeks, with a

3 U plao-
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^ place, in which, among their gods, they honoured the

greatett benefatlors of the earlieti ages. By I'ome he is

called' Talii?, and by others Pevdix. None except

Pliny make Dadalus the inventor ^ bat Havdouin, in

the paffage where this occurs, reads Talus for Dvedalus.

Talus is the name of the inventor according to Diodo-

rus Siculus, Apollodorus, and others. He ^vas the fon

of Diedalus's lifter, and was by his mother placed under

(he tuition ol her brother, to be inflrufled in his art.

ilaving found the jriu--bone of a fnake, he employed it

to cut through a fmall piece of wood ; and by thefe

means was induced to fabricate a fimilar inftrument of

iron, that is, to make a law. This invention, by wliich

laboiir is greatly facilitate,!, excited the envy of his ma-
fler, and prompted him to put Talus privately to death.

Being afked, when burying the body, what he was de-

pofiting in the earth, he replied, a ferl>tnt. This am-

biguous anfvver difcovcred the murder; and thus a fnake

was the caufe cf the invention, of the murder, and of

its being brough: to light. By others the inventor is

called Perdix, who is fuppofed to liave been the fon of

a filler of Dsdalus. Perdix did not employ the jaiv-

bone of a Ihake for a faw, but the back-bone of a lilh,

a^ is mentioned by Ovid.

The laws of the Grecian carpenters had the fame

form, and were made with equal ingenuity as the fame

Inftruments at prefent. This appears from a painting

preferved among the antiquities of Herculaneum. Two
genii are reprefented at the end of a bench, confilling

of a long table relling on two four-footed llools ; and

the piece of wood to be fsu-n through is fecured by
cramps. Tlie faw 'vith which the genii are at work
bears a ftriking refemblance to our frame-faw. It con-

fiUs of a fquarc frame, having a blade in the middle,

the teeth of which are perpendicular to the plane of the

frame. The piece of wood to be fawn extends beyond
the end of the bench, and one of the workmen appears

ftanding, and the other fitting on the ground. The
arms in which the blade is fatlened, have the fame form
r.s that given to them at prefent. In the bench are fcen

holes, in \vhirh the cramps holding the timber are

Huck. They are fliaped Hke the tigure 7 ; and the

ends of them reach beloiv the boards which form the

top of it.

SAjyJijh. See Pristi% Ichthyology Liticx.

S^ilV-MiHr. The nioft benef.cial improvement of the

operation of fawing was the invention of faw-mills, which
are driven cither by water or by wind. I\Iil]s of the

firfl kind were erected fo early as the fourth century,

in Germany, on the fmall river Ruer. The art of cut-

ting marble with a faw is very ancient. According to

Pliny, it was invented in Caria. Stones of the foap-

xock kind, which p.re fofter than marble, were fawn at

that period ; but it appears that the harder kinds of

ftone were alfo then fawn ; for we are informed refptft-

ing the difcovery of a biilding which was encrufted

with cut agate, carnelian, lapis lazuli, and amethylls.

There is, however, no account in any of the Greek
or Homan ^vriters of a mill for fawing wood ; and as

modern authors fpeik of favv-mills as netv and uncom-
ii)0», it appears that the oldeft conftruclion of them has

heen forgotten, or that fome interefting improvement

has made them appear entirely new.

Becher fays that faw-mills were invented in the t^lh

century, which is a mirtake ; for when the infant Henry
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fent people to fettle in the illand of Madeira, difcovei'cd ;

in 1420, he gave orders for faiv-miUs to be erecled, for
'

the purpofc 01 fawing into deals the various fotcies of
excellent timber witn which the illand abounded, and
which were af.erwards exported to Portugal. i'here

was a faw-raill in the city of B.efl lu about the year

1427, producing a yearly rent of three merks ; and in

1490, the magillrates of Erfurt purchaled a forcll, in

which tliey erefted a faw mill, beiides renting another

in the neighbourhood. The lirft f;nv-miU in Norway
was erecfcil about the year 1530. In the year 1552
there was a (aw-mill erefted at Joachimlflial, the pro-

perty of a matnematician called Jacoi) Geufen. In 1555,
the bilhop of Ely, ambaflador from Q^ueen Mary of
England to the court of Rome, havkig ieen a faw-mill

in the vicinity of Lyons, the writer of his travel* gave
a particular defcription of it. The tirll faw-mill was
ercfted in Holland at Saardam in 1596, the invention

of which is afcribed to Cornelias Corneliflen.

The firft mill of this kind in Svveden was erefted in

the year 1653. -^^ prefent, that kingdom poffelTes the

largeft perhaps ever conftru£led in Europe, where a

water-wheel, 12 feet broad, drives at the fame time 72
faws.

In England, faw-mills had at firft a fimilar fate with

printing in Turkey, the ribbon-loom in the dominions

of the church, and the crane at Strafburg. When at-

tempts were made to introduce them, they were vio-

lently oppofed, becaufe it was apprehended that the

fawers would thus be deprived of the means of procur-

ing fubfillence. An opulent merchant in 1767 or 176S,
by defire of the Society of Arts, caufed a lav-mill to

be erefted at Linieaoule, driven by wind ; but it was
demoliihed by the mob, and the damage was luliained

by the nalion, while fome of the rioters were punilhed.

This, however, was not the only mill of the kind then

in Britain; for at Leilh there was one driven by wind,

fome years before.

Saw-mills are very common in America, where the

moving power is generally water. Some have been

conllrufled on a very extenfive plan ; one in particular,

we have been informed, has been ereded in the pro-

vince of New Erunfwitk, in Britilh America, for the

purpofe of culling planks for the Erg'ilh market. This

machine works 15 faws in one frame, and is capable,

it is faid, of culling annually not fewer than 8,coo,poo

feet of timber.

The mechanifm of a fawing mill may be reduced fo

three principal things ; the firll, that the faw is drawn

up and down as long as is neceffary, by a motion com-

municated to the wheel by water ; the fecond, that the

piece of timber to be cut into boards is advanced by an

uniform motion to receive the ilrokes of the fa^v ; for

here the wood is to meet the law, and not the faw to

follow the wood, therefore the motion of the wood and

that of the faw ought immediately to depend the one

on the other : the third, that where the faw has cut

througl-i the whole length of the piece, the whole ma-

chine lions of itfel.f", and remains immoveable ; left hav-

ing no obftacle lo furmounl, the moving power Ihould

turn the wheel with too great velocity, and break fome

part of the machine.

Saw mills have been dlftinguillied inio two kinds,

viz. thofe which have a reciprocaling and thofe which

have a rotatory n^olion.

Fig. I.
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Frg. r. reprefertts' the elevation of a reciprocating

faw-mi!i. AA i^ thefliaft or axle, upon which is fixed

ihe wheel BB (of 174 or 18 feet diameter),-contaniing

40 buckets' to receive the water by which it is impelled.

CG a whitl G\cd upon the fame ftiafl containing i;6

teetli, to drive the pinion N° 2. having 22 teeth, which

is falttr.ed upon an iron axle or fpindle, having a cou-

pling box on each end that tarns the cranks, as Dl),
rour.d ; one end of the pole E is put on the crank, and

its other end moves on a joint oraion bolt at F, in the

lower end of the fi?,me GG. Tlie crank DD being

turned round in the hole E, raovesi the frames GG up
and down, and thefi having faws in them, by this motion

cut the wood. 'J'lie pinion, K" 2. may work, two, tliree,

or more cranks, and thus wove as many frames of faws.

N° 3- an iron wheel having angular teeth, wViich one

end of the iron K takes hold of, while its other end

rolls on a bolt in the lever HIi. One end of this lever

moves on a bolt at- 1, the other end may lie in a notch

in the frame GG lo as to be piulied up and down by it.

Thus the catch K pulls the wheel loutid, while the

catch L falls into the teetli and prevents it from going

backwards. Upon the axle of N*' 3. is aUb fixed the

pinion N° 4. taking into the teeth in the under edge of

the iron bar, that is faltened upon the fraint XT, on

which t'.ie wood to be cut is laid : by this mean the

frame TT is moved on its rollers SS, along the fixed

frameW ; and of courfe the v.ood faftened upon it is

brought forward to the fa^vs as they are moved up and

down by reaion of the turning round of the crank DD.
W, the machine and handle to raife the lluice v>hen

the water is to be let upon the wheel BE to give it mo-
tion. By pulling the rope at the longer arm of the le-

ver M, the pinion N° 2. is put into the hold or grip of

the wheel CC, which drives it ; and by pulling the

rope R, this pinion is cleared from the wheel. N° 5. a

pinion- containing 24 teeth, driven by the wheel CC,
and having upon its axle a (heave, on which is the rope

PP, pafTmg to the (heave N'° 6. to turn it round ; and

upon its axle is fixed the pinion N* 7. afting on the

teeth in an iron bar upon trie frame 'I'T, to roll that

frame backv.ards when empty. By pulling the rope at

the longer arm of the lever N, the pinion N° 5. is put

into 'the hold of the wheel CC •, and by pulling the

rope O it is taken off the hold. N° 8. a wheel fixed

upon the axle N° 9. having upon its periphery angular

teeth, into which the catch N" 10. takes; and being

movetl by -the lever attached to the upper part of the

frame G, it puftes the wheel N'^ 8. round ; and the

catch ?v° 1 1, falh into the teeth of the wheel, to pre-

vent it from going backwards while the rope rolls in its

axle, and drags the logs or pieces of wood in at the

door Y, to be laid upon the moveable frames TT, and
carried forward to the faws to be cut. The catches

N° 10, 1 J. are eafiiy thrown out of play when they are

not xvanted. The gudgeons in the fliafls, rounds of the

cranks, fpindles, and pivots, fhould all turn round in

cods or bufhes of brafs. Z, a door in one end of the

mill-houfe at which the wood is conveyed out when cut.

WW, walls of the mill houfe. f^^), the couples or

framing of the roof. XXX, &c. windows lo admit

light to the houfe.
'-"- Saw-mills for cutting blocks of ftone are generally,

<hough not alij'ays, moved horizontally : the horizontal

alternate TT>oi.ion may be communioated to one or more

f.jivs, by means of a rotatory motion, either by the ufe Saw-milT.

of cranks, fitc. or in fomc fuch way as the folloiving.
'""".-^

Let the horizontal wheel ABDC (fig. .2.) drive the pi- J ij. t.

iiion 0/> N, this latter carrying a vertical pFu V, at the

dillance of about one-third of the diameter from the

centre. This pinion and \»n are repreftnttd fcparately

in fig. 3. Let the frame WS I'V, carrying four faws, Fig .5

.

maiked I, 2, 3, 4, have wheels V, '1', W, W, each
running in a groove or rut, whofe diredtion is parallel

to the propofed direiFlion of the faws : and let a tranf-

verfc groove Pll, whofe length is double the dillance of

the pin P from the centre of the pinion, be cut in the

faw frarae to receive that pin. Then, as the greal

w^heel revolves, it drives the pinion, and carries round
the pin P : and this pin, b:ing compelled' to Hide in ihc

ftraight groove Pi{, while by the rotation of the pinion

on which it is fixed its dillance from the great wheel is

conftatuly varying, it caufes the whole faw frame to

approach to and recede from the great wheel alternate-

ly, while llie grooves in which the wheels run confine

the frame fo as to move in the direftion T /, V v. O-
ther blocks of flone may be fawn at the fame time by the

motion of the great wheel, if ether pinions and frames

running oft" in the direclions of the refpeftive radii EB,
EA, EC, be worked by the teeth at the quadrantal

points B, A, and C. And the contrary efix^rts of thefe

four frames and pinions wWl tend to foften down the

jolts, and equalize the whole motion.

The fame contrivance, of a pin fixed at a fuit.ible

dillance from the centve of a wheel, and Aiding in a

groove, may fcrve to convert a reciprocating into a ro-

tatory motion : but it will not be preferable to the cosa-

raon convcrfion by means of a crank.

When faws are ufed to cut blocks cf Ftone into pieces

having cylindrical furfaces, a fm.dl addition is made to-

the apparat'os. See figs 4 and 5. The faw, inflcad oft'ig-^. &.
being allowed to fall in a vertical groove as it cuts the

block, is attached lo a lever or beam FG, futiiciently

flrong ; this lever has fcveral holes pierced through it,

and fo has the vertical piece ED, which is likewife

moveable towards either fide of the frame in grooves in

the top and bottom pieces AL, DM. Thus, tlie length

KG of the radius can be varied at pleafure, to fuit the

curvature of NO ; and as the faw is moved to and fro

by proper machinery, in the direftion CB, BC, it works

lower and lower into the block, while, being confined

by the beam FG, it cuts the cylindrical portion from

the block P, as required.

When a completely cylindrical pillar is to be cut

out of one block of llonr, the firii thing will be to afcer-

t:iin in the block the pofition of the axis of the cylinder :

then lay the block fo that fuch axis flrall be parallel to

the horizon, and let a cylindrical hole of from one. to

two inches diameter be bored entirely through it. Let

an iron bar, whofe diameter is rather lefs than that of

this tube, be put through it, having jull room to Aide

freely to and fro as occafion may require. Each end of

this bar fhould terminate in a fcrew, on which a nut and

frame may be failened : the nut frame Aiould carry

three fiat pieces of wood or iron, each having a (lit run-

ning along its middle nearly from one end to the other,

and a li ;r.v and handle mull be adapted to each (lit

:

by thclc means the frame-work at each end of the bar

may readily be fo adjufted as lo form equal ilbfceles or

equilateral trianj^ks ; the iron bar will conneft two cor-

3 U 2 jeiponding
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Fig. 6.

i-erponding angles of diefe triangles, the faw to be ufed

' two other correfponding angles, and another bar of iron

or of wood the t'.vo remaining angles, to give fulKc:ent

ilrength to the whole frame. This conltru£tion, it is

obvious, \vill enable the ^vorkmen to place the faw at

nny propofed dillance from the hole drilled through the

middle of the block ; and then, by giving the alter-

nating motion to the faw frame, the cylinder may at

length be cut from the block, as required.

If it were propofed to faiv a conic fruftum from fuch

a block, then let two frames of wood or iron be fixed

to thofe parallel ends of the block which are intended to

coincide with the bafes of the fruftum, circular grooves

being previoufly cut in thefe frames to correfpond with

the circumferences of the two ends of the propofed

fruftum ; the Hiw being ^vorked in thefe grooves will

manifeftly cut the conic furface from the block. 'J'his,

we beheve, is the contrivance of Sir George Wright.

Tiie beft method of drilling the hole through the

middle of the propofed cylinder feeras to be this : on a

carriage running upon four low wheels let two vertical

pieces (each having a hole juft large enough to admit

the borer to play freely) be fixed two or three feet afun-

der, and fo contrived that the pieces and holes to receive

the borer may, by fcrews, &c. be raifed or lowered at

])leafure, while the borer is prevented from Aiding to

and fro by ftioulders upon its bar, which are larger than

the holes in the vertical pieces, and which, as the borer

re\-olves, prtfs againfl; thofe pieces : let a part of the

boring bar between the two vertical pieces be fquare,

and a grooved wheel with a fquare hole of a fuitable

fize be placed upon this part of the bar ; then the ro-

tatory motion may be given to the bar by an endlefs

band which ftiall pafs over this grooved wheel and a

wheel of a much larger diameter in the fame plane, the

latter wheel being turned by a winch handle in the

ufual way. See boring o/OrDNJA'CE.
Circular faws, afting by a rotatory motion, have been

long known in Holland, where they are ufed for cutting

wood ufcd in veneering. 'J'hey were introduced into

this country, we believe, by General Bentham, and

arc now ufed in the dockyard at Portfmouth, and in a

feu- other places : but they are not, as yet, fo generally

adopted as might be wiftied, confidfering how well they

are calculated to abridge labour, and to accompliih

with expedition and accuracy what is very tedious and

iikfome to perform in the ufual way. Circular faws

may be made to turn either in horizontal, vertical, or

inclined planes •, and the timber to be cut may be laid

r.pon a plane inclined in any direflion ; fo that it may
i-'c fawn by lines making any angle whatever, or at any

propofed diftance from each other. \Mien the faw is

fixed at a certain angle, and at a certain diftance from

the edge of the frame, all the pieces will be cut of the

fame fjze, without marking upon them by a chalked

line, merely by caufmg them to be moved along and

keeping one, fide in, contaft ^vith the fide of the frame
;

for then, as they are brought one by one to touch the

{ak revolving on its axle, and are preffed upon it, they

aie foon cut throu,:;h.

Mr Smart, of Ordnance wharf, Weftminfter-bridgc,

lias fevetal circular (aws, ^ll.^wprked by a Ijorfe in a

moderate fized walk : onp^of thefe, intended for cutting

and bpring tenons ufed in this ger(tleman's hollow mafts,

is ^epreftnud in fig. 6. NOP{^il is a hollow frame,

un^er which is, part of the.whee^-work of llie hprfe-mill.

—At B, D, C, E, F, are pulleys, over w;hieh pafs ftraps

or endlels bands, the parts of which out of fight run
,

upon the rim of a large vertical wheel : by means of

this fimple apparatus, the faws S, S', arc made to> re-

,

volve upon their axles with an equal velocity, the fame
band paffing round the pulleys D, C, upon thofe axles

;

and the rotatory motion is given to the borer G by the

band pafling over the pulley A. The board I is in-

clined to the horizon in an angle of about 30 degrees •,

the plane of tlie faw S' is parallel to that of the board I,

and about a quarter of an inch diftant from it, while

the plane of the faw Sis vertical, and its loweft point

at the fame diftance from the board I. Each piece of

wood K out of which the tenon is to be cut is four

inches long, an inch and a quarter broad, and 5-eighths

of an inch thick. One end of fuch piece is laid fo as

to Aide along the ledge at the lower part of the board
I ; and as it is puflied on, by means of the handle H, it

is firft cut by the law S', and immediately after by the

faw S : after this the other end is put loweft, and the

piece is again cut by both faws : llien the tenon is ap-

plied to the borer G, and as foon as a hole is pierced

through it, it is dropped into the box beneath. By
this proccfs, at leaf! 30 tenons may be completed in a

minute, with greater accuracy than a man could make
one in a quarter of an hour, with a common hand faw
and gimblet. The like kind of contrivance may, by
flight alterations, be fitted for many other purpofes, par-

ticularly all fuch as may requite tlie fpeedy fawing of a-

great number of pieces into exaftly the fame fize and
fhape. Grcgcrifs Meclianics, II.

SAXE, Maurice count of, was born the 13th Oc-
tober 1 696. He was the natural fon of Frederic Au-
guftus II. eleftor of Saxony, and king of Poland,

and of the countefs of Konigfmirc, a Swedifli lady,

celebrated both for her wit and beauty. He was edu-

cated along with Frederic Auguftus the eleftoral prince,

afterwards king of Poland. His infancy announced the

future warrior. Nothing could prevail on him to ap-

ply to his ftudies but the promife of being allowed, after

he had finillied his talk, to mount on horfeback, or ex-

ercife himfelf with arms.

He ferved his firft campaign in the army commanded
by Prince Eugene and the duke of Marlborough, when
only twelve years old. He fignalized himfelf at the

fieges of Tournay and I\Ions, and particularly at. the

battle of Malplaquet. In the evening of that memo-
rable day, he was heard to fay, " I'm content with my
day's work." During the campaign of 1710, Prince

Eugene and the duke of Marlborough made many
public encomiums on his merit. Next year the young
count accompanied the king of Poland to the fifge of

Stralfund, the flrongeft place in Pomerania, and dif-

played the greateft intrepidity. He fwam acrofs the

river in fight of the enemy, with a pillol in his hand.

His valour flione no Icfs confpicuoufly on the bloody day

of Gafdelbufck, where he commanded a regiment of ca-

valry. He had a horfe killed under- him, after he had
three times rallied his regiment, and led thero on to the

charge,
_ .

Soon after that campaign, his mother prevailed on
him to marry the countcfe,,of t.ubin, p -J^dy both rich

and beautiful. Tbis/H)iQ)\ l«(l!:4ibMt a.ftiort time. ,In

3721, the ccu'.it procured a d:lu>lulion of the raaniagc ;
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Saxc. a ftip" of whieh he afterwards reji'enied. The countifs
'~~^'^'^

left him -with rejji'et ; but this did' not prevent her from
nian'viiig foon after. The count of Saxe was too fond

of pleafure and variety to fubmit to the duties which
marriage impoTes. In the midll, however, of the plea-

fures in which he fometimes indulged, he never loft

fight of his profeffion. He carried along with him
wherever he went a library of military books ; and

even when he feemed mod taken up with his plca-

fures, he never failed to fpend an hour or tivo in pri-

vate ihidy.

In 1 71 7 he went to Hungary, where the emperor

liad an army of 15,000 men under the command of

Prince Eugene. Young Count Saxe was prefent at the

fiege of Belgrade, and at a battle which the prince gain-

ed over the Turks. On his return to Poland in 1718,
he was made a knight of the golden eagle.

The wars in Europe being concluded by the treaties

of Utrecht and Paffarowitz, Count Saxe went to France.

He had always profeffed a partiality for that country.

French, indeed, was the only foreign language which

during his infancy he was willing to learn. He fpent

his whole time daring the peace in ftudying mathema-

tics, fortification, and mechanics, fciences which exaftly

fuited his genius. The mode of exercifing troops had

ftruck his attention when very young. At 16 he in-

vented a new exercife, which was taught in Saxony with

the greateft fiiccefs. Having obtained a regiment in

France in 1722, he formed it hlmfdf according to his

new plan. From that moment the Cheva/ier Fo/ard, an

excellent judge of military talents, predifted that he

would be a great man.

In 1726 the ftates of Courland chofe him for their

fovereign. But both Poland and Ruflia rofe in arms

to oppofe him. The Czarina wiilied to bellow the

duchy on iMenzJkoff, a happy adventurer, who from a

pailry-cook's boy became a general and a prir.ce. Menzi-

kofFfent 800 Ruffians to Milan, where they befieged

the new-chofen duke in his palace. Count Saxe, who
had only 60 men, • defended him'elf with allonifljing in-

trepidity. The fiege was raifed, and the Ruffians obli-

ged to retreat. S-jon after he retired to Ufmiiz, and

prepared to defend his people againd the twoho!lile na-

tions. Here he remained with only 300 men, till the

RulTian general approached at the head of 4000 to

force his retreat. That general invited the count to a

conference, during which he intended to furpnfe him,

and take him prifonsr. The count, informed of the

jjlot, reproached him for his bafencfs, and broke up the

conference. About this time he wrote to France for

mtn and money. Maderaoifelle !e Couvreur, a famous

adrefs, pawned her jewels and plate, and fcnt him the

fum of 40,000 livres. This a«5trefs had formed his mind

fur the fine arts. She had made him read the greater

part of the French pocls, and given him a taftc for the

theatre, xvhieh he retained even in the camp. The
countj unable to defei.d himfclf againft RuHia and Po-

land, was obliged in the rear 1729-10 ler.\e his nen- do-

minionSf and retire into France. It is faid that Anne
I wsTkJwa, duchefs dowager of Cou'land, and fecond

diughier of the tzar Iwan Aiexioiviiz, had given him
lio;ier! <l>f marrintc; and abandoned him- at (hat time

feca-.ife Ose d.fiv.ircd o? fi-ving his wavering paffion.

—

'j'iiis' uwaWJl^'^i loft "hiratiotronl)!.Courland. '-i* •!--

«. .'...Tri i>tiilo iioi);;I
•

. '

S' A X
\\\.\\c^ tliat 'pfihfctfs aiftftxwardsthrone of Rudia itfclt,

filled. '.'..'"'"'
'.

"~

Count Saxe, thus flript of his terHtories, devoted

himfclf for fome time to the ftudy of mathefnalics. He
compofsd alfo, in 13 nights, and during the iniervals

of an ague, his R^^^vncj-, ivhich he correftcd afterwards.

This book is written in an incorrefl but forcible ftyle
;

it is full of remaiks both new and profound, and is

equally ufeful to the foldier and the general.

The death of the king of Poland his father, in 1 73^',.

kiiuHed a new war in Europe. His brother, the elector

of Saxony, offered him the command of all his forces,

but he preferred the French fervice, and repaired to the

luarechal of Benvick's army, which was encamped on

the Rhine. " Count," faid that general, who was

preparing to attack the enemy's entrenchments at Et-

liiighen, " I was going to (er.d for 3000 men, but your

arrival is of more value than theirs." When the attack

began, the count, at the head of a regiment of grena-

diers, forced the enemy's lines, and by his bravery de-

cided the viflory. He behaved at the fiege of Philipf-

burgh with no lefs intrepidity. For thefe fervices he

Avas, in 1734, rewarded with the rank of lieutenant-

general. Peace was concluded in 1736 ; but the death

of Charles VI. emperor of Germany kindled a new war
almoft immediately.

Prague was beiieged by the count of Saxe in 1 74 1,

near the end of November, and taken the f.ime month
by affault. Ihe conquell of Egra followed that of

Prague. It was taken a few days after the trenches

irere opened. This fuccefs gave fo much joy to the

emperor Charles VII. that he wrote a congratulatory
"

letter to the conqueror with his own hands;

In 1744 he was made niarechal of France, and com--

manded a part of the French army in Flanders. During

that campaign he difplayed the greateft military con-

du61. Tho-agh the enemy was fuperior in number, he '

obferx'ed their motions fo fkilfully that they could dq

nothing.

In January 1745, an alliance was concluded at Warr
fovia between the queen of HungaiT, the king of

England, and the States of Holland. The anibaffador

of the States General, meeting Marechal Saxe one day

at Verfailles, alked his opinion of that trea'.y. " I

think (fays he), that if the king my matter would give

me an unlimited commiffion, I would read the original

at the Hague before the end of the year." This anfvver

\vas not a bravado ; the marechal was capable of per-

forming it.

He went foon after, though exceedingly ill, to lake

the command of the French army in the Lo v Coun-

tries. A gentleman feeing the feeble condition in

which he left Pari*, alkcd- him how he could in that fi-

tuation undertake fo great an enterprife. " The queflion

(replied he) is not about living, but fetting out."—
Soon after the.opening .of the campaign, the battle of

Fontenoy was fought. Marechal Saxe u-as at the point

of death, yet hccaufed himfelf to be put into a litter,

and carried round all the pofts. During the a(5lion he

mounted on horfeback, lhou};h he was io veiy weak

that bis attendants dicadtd every moment tofte him ex-

pire. The viftory of Fontenoy, owing entirely to his

viaila'-ce aid capacity, was followed by t!ie rcduflion

,/ ')•„„. ,^,, y„,\„. CK,.,. n.'. ,:.'•-.(),' A.h.

.,d
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and Biuffels : This laft city -fras tak^n ohjJthersSih F^-

' bruary 1746 ; and very foon after the king ifc'rrt t!o iTie

.ir.arc.chal a letter of naturalization cpiiccived in tiie molt

^flattering terms. The fuccecding' campaigns gained

bini additional honours. After tl-.e victory of Kaucoux,

.y.-hich he gained on the ii'th October] 746, the kin^r

of France made him a preTeiit of fix pieces of cannon.

He was, op iTie I2ih 'of January of the following %-ear,

created iiiarecliai 9? all the French arniie*', and, in 1 74S,

conuc^aii^'r-general 61 all thofe parts of the Netherlands

whicti were hiifU ' -.'V;- -f 1.

Holland no- '

1 : for her fafety. Mae-
ftricht and B: d already fallen, an4 no-

thing biit misii -- -. .- attend the further pro-

fecution of the war. 'i he Sutes General, therefore, of-

fered terms of peace, which were accepted, and a treaty

concluded on the iS'.h Oclober 1748.
TNlairechal Saxe retired to Chambord, a country feat

which the king of F.-ar.ce had given him. Some time

after he c'/. i) r.v.uR, where the king of Pruffia re-

ceived i.'
'

t: v.ould have lectived CasTar.

—

On hi: .-, he fpent his time among men
of lean ;_ . '.d philofophers. He died of a

fever, on uic :;;;h November 1750, at the age of 54.

l[ ^5^€ ] SAX
with one of wood, bound about with ii'oiit fiis"h#4it

was put into' a lilvtr gilt box, aii3 his' 'entrails^ inVo an-

other corE'n. Louis XV. was ct the charge of his fu-

neral. By his orc'cr his corpfe v.'as interred with gieat

pomp and fplendbr in the Lufheran church of St 1 fio-

ma? at Slralhuig, on the 8th Pcbruafy-l'75^r.

'Ihe marechal was a man of o!-dinary i^Sture, of
a'robuft conlliiuticn, and cx'.raordinary fl'rfengfh. To
an afpecl, noble, warlike, and mild, he joined the ex-

cellerif'ijuahties of the heart. A'ffabie i;i his' manners,

and difpoTed to fympalhize with the linfortuiiaie, h{s

geneft>fity fometimcs carried him beyond the limits bf

his fortune. On liis death-bed he reviewed iKe trro»s

of his life wiih lemorfc, and exprefled much peni-

tence. "

The beft edition of his Reveries Was printed at Pa-
ris 1757, in two vols 4to. It was compared with the

greateft attention with the original manufcript in the

king's library. It is accompanied with many de.lgns

exactly engraved, and a Life of the Author. The Life

of Mzrechal Saxe was written by M. d'Efpagnac, two
vols l2mo. This hiftory is written in the panegyrical

ftyle. The author is, however, impartial enough to re-

mark, that in the three battles upon which the rcputa-

Grair.mac

Sonis days before his death, talking to M. Senac his tion of INIarechal Saxe is founded, he engaged in the moft
phyfician about his life, " It has been (fays he) an

excellent dream."' He was remarkably careful of the

lives of h?s ni:n. One day a general officer was pointing

out to him a pod which \vould have been of great ufe.

'* It will only coll you (fays he) a dozen grenadiers.
" That would do very well," replied the marechal,
" were it onl^ a dozen lieutenant-generals."

It was impolTible for Marechal Saxe, the natural

brother of the king of Poland, elected fovereign of

Gourland, and poffcffed of a vigorous and reRlefs ima-
gination, to be deftitute of ambition. He conftantly

entertained the notion that he would be a king. After
lofing the crown of RulTia by his inconitancv in love, he
formed, it is faid, tlie projeft of ail'embling the Jews,

. Bnd of being the fux'erelgn of a nation which for 1700
years had neither poffcU'ed chief nor country. When
.this cl'iimerical idea could not be realized, he call his

eyes upon the kingdom of Coifica. After failing in

this project alfo, he was bufily employed in planning a
fettlement in fpme part of America, particularly Brazil,

when death Parpiifed him.

He had been educated and died in the Lutheran re-

ligion. " It is a pity (faid the queen of France, when
heard of his death) that we cannot fay a fingle inftigation he v.rote the Hiftory of Denmark. Hi

De profundi! Qi oyerfor the dead) for a man who ha

made us fing fo many Te Deiirns." All France la-

mented his death.

By his will, which is dated' at Paris, March I. 174S,
he direifted that his body (hould be tjuried in quicklime

:

*' that nothing (fays he) may remain of me in this

world but the remembrance of me among my friends." relates to the origin of the Danes, and the rtigns of the

Thefe orders, however, were not complied with ; for ancient kings, is full of fables ; but the eight laft books,

his body was embalmed, put into a leaden co.lin, which and particularly thofe which regard the events of his

^vas inclofed in another of copper, and this covered own times, deferve the utmoft credit. He wrote in
*

Latin ;

favourable circumltances. " Never did a general (fays

he) (land in a more advantageous fituation. Honoured
with the confidence of the king, he was not reltraincd

in any of his projefis. He always commanded a nume-
rous army : his foldiers were fteady, and his officers pof-

feffed great merit."

SAXIFRAGA, S.\xifrage, a genus of plants be-

longing to the decandria ciafs ) and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 13 th order, Sticculenla. See

Botany /W< v.

SAXO-Gkamm.a.ticl's, defcended from an illullriousCoie'i Ti

Danilh (a) family, was born about the middle of theifif »nM

1 2th century. Stephens, in his edition of Saxo Gram--^"""'""*

maticus, printed at Soroe, indubitably proves, that he

mud have been alive in 1 156, but cannot afcertain the

exaft place and time of his birth. See Stephens's Pro-

legomenn to the Notes on Saxo-Grammaticus, p. 8, to

24 ; alfo Holberg, vol; i. p. 269 5 and iVIallet's North.

Antiq. vol. i. p. 4. On account of his uncommon learn-

ing, Saxo was diitinguiilied by th.e name of Grartimall-

cus. He was provoft of the cathedral church of Rofkild,

and warmly patronized by the learned and warlike Ab-
falon, the celebrated archbifliop of Lunderi, at whole

taph, a dry panegyric in bad Latin verfes, gives no ac-

count of the era of his death, which happened, accord-

ing to Stephens, in 1204. His hiftory, confiding of

16 books, begins from the earlieft account of the Danilh

annals, and concludes with the year 1 1 86. According Holberg.

to the opinion of an accurate writer, the firfl part, which

(a) Some authprs have erroneoufly conjectured, from his name Saxo, that he was bom in Saxony ; but Saxe

wh= no uncqiiii^ap. appellation among the ancient Danes. See Olaus Woimius Iifhnumenta Dantca, p. i S6, and
Stephens's Pioiegomena, p. ic.

3
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Saxor.y.

Saxo- La In ; tJic Hyle, if wc coniiiier the barbarous age in

Gramraaii- which he Hourilhed, is in general extremely elegant, but
'^,"' rather too poetical for hilToty. : Mallet, in his Hijloirc

de Danner>,arc, vol. i. p. 1S2, fays, " that Sperling, a

i writer of great erudition, has proved, in contrsdidtioH

to the aflertions of Stephens and other?, that Sf.xo-

Gramn-.aticus ^vas ftcitlary to Abfalon ; and that the

Saxo provoil of Roikild was aiiother perfon, and lived

SAXCNlf, the name of two circles of the German
empire, an eleitorale, and a duchy of the fame. The
lower circle is bounded totlie louth by the circle of Up-

per S.ixony, and a part cf that of the Upper Rhine
;

to the north, by the duchy of Slefwick, belenging to

the king of Denmark, and the Baltic ; to the well, by

the circle of Weilphalia and the North fea ; and to the

eall by the circle of Upper Saxony. The Hates be-

longing to it are the dukes and princes of Magdeburg
and Bremen, Zell, Gruoenhagen, C.ilenburg, Wolfen-

buttle, Halberlhidt, Mecklenburg-Schwciin, Meckicn-

burg-Gutlro, Holllein-Glucklladt, Holftein-Gottorf,

Hildelheim, Saxe-Lawenburg ; the archbilhopric of Lu-
beck ; the principaUlies of Schweiin, Ratzcburg, Blan-

kenburg, Ranzau ; the imperial cities of Lubeck, Gutz-

lar, Muhlhaufcn, Nordhaufen, Hamburg, and Bremen.

The dukes of Bremen and Magdeburg are allemately

direfiors and fu-nmoiiing princes ; but, ever iince the

year 1682, the diets which ufed generally to be held at

Erunfwick or LuJienburg have been difcontinued. To-
wards the army of the empi'.e, which, by a decree cf

the empire in 168 1, was fettled at 40,000 men, this

circle was to furniih 1322 horfemen and 2707 foot;

ar.d of the 300,coo florins granted to the imperial cheft

in I 7:7, its quota was 31,271 florins j both which af-

feffments are the lame with thofe of Upper Saxony, Bur-

gundy, Swabia, and Weilphalia. This circle at prefent

nominates only two aiTeflbrs in the chamber judicatory

of the empire, of one of which the eleflor of Brunlwick-

Luneuburg has the nomination, who mu.l be a Luther-

an, and is the ninth in rank. The inhabitants of this

circle are almoil all Lutherans.

The circle of Upper Saxony is bounded by that of

Franconia, the Upper Rhine, and Lower Saxony ; and
alfo by the Baltic fea, Piiiflii, Poland, Silefia, Lufatia,

and Bohemia. It is of gieat extent, and contains the

following llates ; viz. the eleiSors of Ssxony and Bran-
denburg, Saxe-Weimar, Saxe-Eifenach, Saxe-Cobourg,

Saxe Gotha, Saxe-Altenburg, Saxe Ouerfurt, the Hi-
.therand Tarther Pomerania, Camin, Anhalt, Quidlen-

fcurg, GernroJe, W'alkc.-.ried, Schwarzburg, Sonderfliau-

%n, Schwarzburt;-Rudolftadt, Mansfeld, Stolberg, Bar-
Tiy, the counts of Reuflen, and the counts of Schonberg.

No diets have been held in this circle llr.ce the year

1683. The ele£lor of S.ixony has al.vays been the fo!e

fumm jning pfince and dirci5lor of it. IVIoll of the in-

l)abitants protefs the Proteilant religion. When the

whole empire furnllhcs 40,000 men, the ijuota of this

girfle is 15.22 horfc and 2707 foot. Of tlie 300^000 flo-

rin? granted by ihe empire in 1707, it contributed only

31,271 florins, 2"S kruizers, being rated no higher than

thofe of Wellphaha, Lower Saxony, Swabia, and Bur-
-j^dy, thoH«h- it-4s- rauch-larger. Agreeable to a re-

foLition and rp^Ialion i;i 16^4, this circle nominates
^'flWbply ta<5i:#^or76Ythfe'th^mber-coBrt.
•"

We'el8a%}y#co5\M?^'C)rVi!ld 'duchy of Saxony, the
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gicatert part of the margravate of MeifTcn, a part of Saxony,

tiie Vogtland, and the northern half of the landgravate »

of Thuringia. The Lufatias alfo, and a part of the

cc).mtry of Henneberg, belong to it, but are no part

of this circle. The foil of the eleiloral dominions lying

in this circle is in general exceeding rich and fruitful,

yielding corn, fruits, and pulfe in abundance, together

with hops, flax, hemp, tobacco, anifeed, wild faffron,

wood
J
and in fome places woad, ^vine, coals, porcelain

clay, terra figillata, fullers- earth, fine Ihiver, various

forts of beautiful marble, ferpenline Hone, and almoil all

the different fpecies of precious flones. Sulphur alfo,

alum, viirioi, fuid, and free llone, fait-fprings, amber,

turf, cinnabar, quickfilver, antimony, bifmutb, arfenic,

cobalt, and other minerals, are found it. This country,

befides the above articles, contains likewifc valuable

mines of filver, copper, tin, lead, and iron j and abounds

in many places with horned cattle, Iheep, horfcs, and

vcniton. The principal rivers by which it is watered

are the Elbe, the Schwerze-EUler, the Mulde.the Saale,

the Unllrut, the WeiiTe- Elder, and the Pleille. Thefe

rivers, as well as the lakes and rivulets, abound in fi(h
;

and in the White-Elller are found beautiful pearls. This

elecloraie is extremely well cultivated and inhabited,

and is laid to include about 2,-3 great and fmall towns,

upwards of 5000 villages, 196 royal manors, and near

as many royal callles, befides private ellates, and com..

manderies. The provincial diets here confill of three

dalles. The firll is compofed of the prelates, the counts,

and lords, and the two univer ities of Leipfic and Wit-

tenberg. To the fecond belong the nobility in general,

imTiediate or mediate, that is, fuch as Hand immediately

under the fiefchancery or the aulic judicatories, and

fuch as are immediately under the jurifdiclion of the

amtman. 'I'he third clafs is formed ot the towns in ge-

neral. The general provincial diets are ordinarily held

every fix years ; but there are others, called fe/efiion

diets, which are convened commonly every ti\o years.

We would here obfervc, that not only thcfe diets, but

thofe in moll of the other Hates of Germany, are at pre-

fent e.Mremely infignificant and unimportant, retaining

little more than the (hadow of their former power and

privileges ; for even the petty princes, though they de-

pend upon their more potent neighbours, and muft be

careful not to give them any umbrage, are almoil as ab-

folute in their refpeclive territories as the grand fetgnior

himfelf. As to religion, it was in this country that the

re''ormation took its rife in the i6th century, to which

it hath ever fince adhered, according to the do£lri;ies of

Luther *. Tlie two late eledlors, when they embraced « joi- Re.
Popery in order to qualify themfelves to be defied kings/or'«.;r/»-:,

of Poland, gave the moft folemn afTurances to tlieir pco-i'" S.

pie, that they woillJ inviolably maintain the ellabliuied

religion and its profc.Tors in the full and free enjoyment

cf all their ecclefiailical rights, privileges, and preroga-

tives whatfoevcr, in regard to churches, wo.ihip, cere-

monies, ufagcs, univerfities, fchools, benefices, incomes,

profits, jurifdiftlons, and immunities. The ele^oral fa-

milies flill continue Roman Catholics, though they have

loll the crown of Poland, for ^vhich they at fiill em-

braced Popery. With refpefl to ecclefiailical matters,

the countrv is divided into parirties, and ihefe again into

f,)iritual infpccflions and confillories, all fubordinate to

the ecclefiailical council and upper confiftory of Dref-

Hcn, in which city and Lcipdc the Calvinills and Ro-
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man Catholics enjoy the free exercife of their religion.

' Learning flouvi.hcs in this ekdornte ; in which, belidts

the free-fchools and gymnalia in mull of the chie'f towns,

Ere the t\vo celebrated univerlilics of Wittenberg and

Leipzig, in the lall of which are alfo locielles for the li-

beral arts and the GerniOT language, with bookfclleis

and printers of the greatell eminence. A great variety

of manufadiares are alfo carried on in this country. The
principal arc thole of fine and coarfe lii:en, thread, fine

, lace, paper, fine glades and mirrors
;

porcelain, equal it

not fuperior to that of China.; iion, brafs, and Heel

^vares ; manufaftures of gold and filver, cotton, wool,

and (ilk
;

gloves, caps, hats, and tapelhy ; in which,

and the natural productions mentioned above, together

with dyeing, an important foreign commerce is carried

on. A great addition has been made fince tije year

17 iS to the eleftoral territories, by the exlinQion of the

collateral branches of Zeilz, Merfeburg, and WeiiTenfels,

whofe dominions devolved to the elder elecloral branch,

defcended from the margraves of MeiiTen. The firll of

thefe, who was eleftor of Saxony, was Frederick the

Warlike, about the beginning of the I jth century.

This elector flyles himfelf duke of Saxony, Juliers,

Cleve, and Berg, as alfo of Engern and Weftphalia,

arch-marihal and elector of the Holy Roman empire,

landgrave in ITiuringia, margrave of Meiflcn, and of

Upper and Lower Lufatia, burgrave of IVJagdeburg,

princely count of Henneberg, count of La Mark,
Rivenlherg, Barby, and Hanau, and lord of Raven-

ftein. Among the electors he is reckoned the fixth,

as great-marflinl of the empire, of which he is alfo vi-

car, during an interregnum, in all places not fubjeiit to

the vicariate of the count palatine of the Rhine. He
is moreover fole direftor of the circle ; and in the va-

cancy of the fee of Menlz claims the direftorium at the

diet of the empire. His matricular aflefl'ment, on ac-

count of the eleftorale, is 1984 florins, befides what

he pays for other diftrifts and territories. To the cham-

ber-courts he contributes, each term, the fum of 15^5
rix-dollars, together with 83 rixdollars and 62kruitzers

on account of the county of IVIansfeld. In this elec-

torate, fubordinate to the privy council, are various col-

leges for the departments of war, foreign affairs, the fi-

nances, fiefs, mines, police, and ecclefialtical affairs, to-

gether with high tribunals and courts of julllcc, to

which appeals lie from the inferior. The revenues of

this eleftor are as confiderable as thofe of any prince in

the empire, if we except thofe of the houfe of Auftria,

They arife from the ordinary and extraordinary fub-

fidies of the Hates ; his own demcfnes, confuting of 72
bailiwics ; the import on beer, and the fine porcelain

of the country ; tenths of corn, fruit, wine, &c. ; his own
filver mines, and the tenths of thofe that belong to par-

ticulars ; all which, added together, bring in a yearly

revenue of betwixt 700,0001. and 8oD,oool. yet the

electorate is at prtfent deeply in debt. The regular

troops comm.only amount to 20,000 men, exclufive of

the militia of the ban, the arriere-ban, and the body of

miners and hunters, who are obliged in time of war

to bear arms. The whole eleftorate is divided into

circles.

The eleftoral circle, or the duchy of Sa.xony, is

bounded by the circles of Meiffen, Leipzig, and Thu-
ringia, the principality of Anhalt, the marche of Bran-

'leuburjg, and Lufalia. The principality of Anhalt lies

acrofs it, and divides it into two parts, lis greateft Ssxonr.

length and breadth is computed at about 40 miles ; but
—~v~~

though it is watered by the Eibc, the Black ItlHer, and
the IMu'.dc, it is not very fruitful, the ioil for the molt
part confjfling of ilind. It contains 24 to«ns, three bo-

roughs, betwixt 4CO and 500 villages, 164 nubkmen's
eflales, x i fuperinterdencies, three infptdiiuns under
one confUlory, and 1 1 prefedlorates or diitricls. 'I .he

pi-efent duchy of Saxony is not to be confounded with
the old ; for the latter was of a much greater extent,

and contained in it thofe large tracls anciently called

Eejfi/ia/ia, Engern, and Weftphalia, of which the elec-

toral circle was no part, but was taken by Albert the

Bear, margrave of Salzwede), from the Venedi. His
ion Bernard obtaining the dignity of duke of Saxony
from the emperor Fiederic I. tlie.name of duchy was
given to this country j and the elecloral dignity having

been afterwards annexed to the duchy, it acquired tlierc-

by alio the name of the eleBorai circle.

The country of Sa.tony is remarkable for being the

mother of the preftnt Englifli nation j but concerning

the Saxons thenrfelves, previous to that period, we have

very few particulars. The Saxons (fays Mr Whitaker)
have been derived by our hillorians from very different

parts of the globe; India, the north of Afia, and the

Ibreils of Germany. And their appellation lias been
equally referred to very different caufes ; the name of

their Indian progenitor, the plundering difpoCtion of

their Afiatic fathers, and the fliort hooked weapons of

their warriors. Eut the real origin of the Saxons, and
the genuine derivation of their name, feem clearly to be

thefe.

In the earlier period of the Gallic hiftory, the Cellse

of Gaul croffed the Rhine in confiderable numbers, and

planted various colonies in the regions beyond it. Thus
the Volcaj TeiSlof.iges fettled on one fide of the Hercy-

nian forell and about the banks of the Neckar, the Hel-
vetii upon another and about the Rhine and Maine, the

Boii beyond both, and the Senones in the heart of Ger-

many. Thus alfo we fee the Treviri, the Nervii, the

Suevi, and the Marcomanni, the Quadi, the Venedi,

and others, in that country ; all plainly betrayed to be

Gallic nations by the Gallic appellations which they

bear, and all together poffelhng the greateft part of it.

And, even as late as the conclufion of the firtl century,

we find one nation cjn the eaftern fide of this great con-

tinent adiually fpeaklng the language of Gaul, and ano-

ther upon the northern ufing a dialeft nearly related to

the Britilh. But as all the various tribes of the Ger-

mans are confidered by Strabo to be y£»i)o-io( r«A«l«(, or

genuine Gauls in their origin ; fo thole particularly that

lived immediately beyond the Rhine, and are affertcd by

Tacitus to be indubitably native Germans, are expref^ly

denominated rotXa]«i, or Gauls, by Diodorus, and as

exprefsly declared by Dio to have been diflinguifiied

by the equivalent appellation of Celta- from the earlielt

period. And the broad line of nations, which extend-

ed along the ocean, and reached to the borders of Sry-

thia, was all known to the learned in the days of Dio-

dorus, by the fame fignificant appellation of r«A«I«i, ur

Gauls.

Of thefe, the moft noted were the Si Cambri and

Cimbri ; the former being feated near the channel of

the Rhine, and the latter inhabiting the peninfula ot

Jutland. And-lhe denominations of both declare iheit

original

;
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Samny. original j and flion- them to have been derived from the

~""V~"~' common ftock of the Cellse, and to be of the fame Cel-

tic kindred with the Cimbri of our own Somerfetdiire,

and the Cvmbri or Cambrians of our own Wales. The
Cimbri are accordingly denominated Ce/lte by Strabo

and Appian. And they are equally aflerted to be Gauls

by Diodorus , to be the defcendants of that nation

which facked the city of Rome, plundered the temple

of Delphi, and fubdued a great part of Europe and forae

of Afia.

Immediately to the foulh of thefe were the Saxons,

extending from the ifthmus of the Cherfonefus to the

current of the Elbe. And they were equally Celtic in

their origin as their neighbours. They were denomi-

nated Ambrones as well as Saxons ; and, as fuch, are in-

cluded by Tacitus under the general appellation of Cim-

bri, and comprehended in Plutarch under the equal one

of Ce/to-Sajllu€. And the name of j^wbrones appears

particularly to have been Gallic ; being common to the

Saxons bevond the Elbe, and the Ligurians in Cifalpine

Gaul ; as both found to their furprile, on the irruption

of the former into Italy with the Cimbri. And, what

is equally furprifing, and has been equally unnoticed by

the critics, the Wefh diftinguith England by the name
of Loegr or Liguria, even to the prefent moment. In

that irruption thefe Saxons, Ambrons, or Ligurians,

compofed a body of more than 30,000 men, and were

principally concerned in cutting to pieces the large

armies of Manlius and Cxpio. Nor is the appellarion

of Saxons lefs Celtic than the otlier. It was originally

the fame with the Belgic Sueflbnes of Gaul ; the capi-

tal of that tribe being now intitled Soifons by the French,

and the name of the Saxons pronounced Saifen by the

Welih, Safin by the Scotch, and Safenach or Sax/mack
by the Irifh. And the Sueffones or Saxones of Gaul
derived their O'.vn appellation from the pofition of their

metropolis on a river, the flream at Soifons being now
denominated the Aifne, and formerly the Axon ; L'efl"-

on or Axon importing only waters or a river, and S-uefl"-

on or S-ax-on on the waters or the river. The Sueflbnes,

therefore, are aflually denominated the Vejpjnes by

Ptolemy ; and the Saxones are aftually intitled the

.Axones by Lucan.

Thefe, with their brethren and allies the Cimbri,

having been more formidable enemies to the Romans
by land, than the Samnites, Carthaginians, Spaniards,

Gauls, or Parthians, in the fecond century applied them-

felves to na^^gation, and became nearly as terrible by

fea. They foon made themfelves known to the inha-

bitants of the Britilh ides by their piracies in the north,

ern channels, and were denominated by them L'jchlyn or

Lochlynach ; lucd-lm fignifying the people of the wave,

and the j/ being quiefcent in the pronunciation. They
took pofleflion of the Orkney illands, which were then

merely large (hoals of fand, uncovered with wood, and

overgrown with rulhes ; and they landed in the north

of Ireland, and ravaged the country. Before the mid-

dle of the third century they made a fecond defcent up-

on the latter, difemharked a confiderable body of men,

and defigned the abfolute fubjc61ion of the illand. Be-

fore the conclufion of it, they carried their naval opera-

tions to the fouth, iiifefted the Britilh channel with their

little veffels, and made frequent defcents upon the coafts.

And in the fourth and fifth centuries, afting in conjunc-

tion with the Pias of Caledonia and the Scots of Irc-

VoL. XVIII. Part II.
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land, they ravaged all the eaflern ond fouth-eaftem

flwves of Britain, began the formal conqutft of the coun-

try, and finally fettled their viiflotious foldiery in Lan-
calhire.

SAY, or Save, in Commerce, a kind of ferge much
ufed abroad for linings, and by the religious for (liirts

;

with us it is ufed for aprons by feveral forts of artilicirs,

being ufually dyed green.

SCAB. See Itch and Medicink.
Scab in Sheep. See Shlef, Difeafes of, under

Farrikry.
SCABIOSA, Scabious j a genus of plants belong-

ing to the tetrandria clafs j and in the natural method
ranking under the 48th order, Aggregated. See Bo-
tany Index.

SCABRITA, a genus of plants belonging to the

tetrandria clafs. See BoTANY Index.

SCitVOLA, C. Ml'cius, a young Roman of illuf-

trious birth, is particularly celebrated in the Roman hi-

ftory for a brave but unfuccefsful attempt upon the life

of Porfena king of Hetruria, about the year before Chrifl.

504. See the article Rome, N° 71.

ScEVOLA, a genus of plants belonging to the pent-

andria clafs. See Botany Index.

SCAFFOLD, among builders, an aflerablage of

planks and boards, fuftained by treflels and pieces of

wood fixed in the wall ; whereon mafons, bricklayers,

(k.c. ftand to work, in building high walls, and plafterers

in plaftering ceilings, &c.
Scaffold, alio denotes a timber-work raifed in the

manner of an amphitheatre, for the more commodious

viewing any ihow or ceremony : it is alio uied tor a ilage

raifed in fome public place for the execution of crimi-

nals.

SCALA-NOVA, anciently Neapolis, called by the

Turks KouPiadafe, is fituated in a bay, on the Hope of

a hill, the houfes rifing one above another, intermixed

with minarets and tall (lender cypreiTes. " A itreet,

tlirough which we rode (fays Dr Chandlerf), was hung

with goat-lkins expofed to dry, dyed of a moft lively red.

At one of the fountains is an ancient coffin ufed as a ci-

ftern. The port was filled with fraall craft. Before it

is an old fortrefs on a rock or illet frequented by gulls

and fea-me«'s. By the water-fide is a large and good

khan, at which we pafled a night on our return. This

place belonged once to the Ephefians, who exchanged

it with the Smiians for a town in Caria."

SCALADO, or Scallade, in the art of war, a furi-

ous aiTault made on the wall or rampart of a city, or other

fortified place, by means of ladders, without carrying on

works in form, to fecure the men.

SCALDCREAII, fometimes alfo called Clouted cream ;

a curious melhod of preparing cream for butter, almoll:

peculiar to Devonlhire. Dr Hales, in Philofophical

'I'ranfadions volume xlix. p. 342, 1755, Part I. gives

fome account of the method of preparing this delicate

and luxurious article ; other writers alfo fpeak of it.

With an elucidation or two, we lliall nearly quote IVIr

Feltham's account from the Gentleman's Magazine,

volume Ixi. Part II. It is there obferved, that the pur-

pofe of making fcaldcream is far fuperior butter than

can be procured from the ufual raiv cream, being pre-

ferable for flavour and keeping ; to which thofe accuf-

tomed are fo partial, as feldom to eat any other. As

leaden clilerns would not anfwer for fcalding cream, the

3 X dairie<;
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in Afia
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dairies moflly adopt brafs pans, which hold from three

to five gulioiis for the milk 5 and that which is put into

thofc pans one morning, flands till the next, when,

without dirturbing it, it is f:;t over (on a trivet) a fteady

brilk wood fire, devoid of fmoke, where it is to remain

from leven to fifteen minutes, according to the fize of

the pan, or the quantity in it : the precife time of re-

moving it from the fire muft be particularly attended

to, and is, when the furface begins to wrinkle or to ga-

ther in a little, Ihoiving figns of being near the agiia-

tion of boiling, which it mufi by no means do ; it is

then inilantly to be taken off, and placed in liie dairy

until the next morning, when the fine cream is thrown

up, and may be taken for tke table, or for bulltr, into

. which it is now foon converted by lllrring it with the

hand. Some know when to remove it from the fire by
founding the pan with the finger, it being then lefs fo-

norous ; but this can only be acquired by experience. Dr
Hales obferves, that this method of preparing milk takes

off the ill talle wliich it fometimes acquires from tlie cows
feeding on turnips, cabbage, &c.
SCALDS, in the hilfory of literature, a name given

by the ancient inhabitants of the northern countries

to their poets ; in whofe writings their hiftory is record-

ed.

SCALE, a mathematical inftrument confifting of

feveral lines drawn on wood, brf.fs, filver, &c. and

varioufiy divided, according to the purpofes it is in-

tended to fcrve ; whence it acquires various denomina-

tions, as iht fi/t:in /ca/e, diagcnalfcale^ plottingfale, &c.
Scale, in Alujic, fometimes denominated a gamut, a

diagram, ijeries, an crder, zdiapofun. It confilis of the

regular gradations of found, by which a cOEnpofer or

performer, whether in riling or defccnding, may pafs

from any given lone to anoiher. Thefe gradations are

feven. When this order is repeated, the firfl note of

the fccond is confenlaneous with the lowed note of the

iirft ; the fecond of the former with the feccnd of the

latter;. and fo through the whole o£lave. The fecond

order, therefore, is jullly edeemed only a repetition of

the firft. For this reafon the fcale, among tlie moderns,

is fometimes limited to an cftave; at other times extend-

ed to the compafs of any p^srlicular voice or inllrument.

It likewife frequently includes all the praftical grada-

tions of mufical found, or the whole number of odlaves

employed in corapofition or execution, arranged in their

natural order.

Scale, in ArcMteBure and Geography, a line divided

into equal parts, placed at the bottom of a map or draught,

to ferve as a common meafure to ail the parts ofthe build-

ing, or all the dlilances and places of the map.
SCALENE, or ScALENOus TRiANGLf:, fcaknum,

in Geometry, a triangle whofe fides and angles are un-

equal. Sic Gkometry.
SCALENUS, in Anatomy. See there. Table of the

Mufclcs.

SCALIGER, Julius C^sar, a learned critic, poet,

phyfician, r.nd philofopher, was born at the caftle of

llipa, in the teititories of Verona, in 1484 ; and is faid

to have been defcended from the ancient princes of Ve-
lona, though this is n' t mentioned in the letters of

natural'zaliun he obtained in France in 15:8. He
learned the firft rudiments of the Latin tongut in his

own country ; and in his 12th year was prefenled to

the eipperoi: Maximilian, who made him one of his
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pages. He fervcd that emperor 17 years, and gave
lignal proofs of lus valour and conduct" in Icvetal expe-

^

ditions. He was prefent at the battle of Ravenna in

April 1512, in which he had the misfoUune to lofe

his ialher Benedic! Scaliger, and his brcthcr-Titiis ; on
w hich his mother died with grief : « hen Lcing reduced
to necefiilcus ciicumllances, lie entered into the crder of
the Francifcans, and applied himlelf lo liudy at Eolcgna

;

but foon after changing his mind \vith reipccf to his

becrming a nicnk, he tcok arms again, and ferved in

Piedmont j at which lime a phyfician perluaded him
to fludy pUyfic, which he did at his leifure hours, and
alfo learned Greek ; and at laft the gcut determined

him, at 40 years of age, to abandon a military hfe.

Ke loon after tettled at Agen, where he nianied, and
began to apply himieit ierioufly to his liudies. He
learned frll the French ton<;ut, which be fpoke per-

feftly in three monll.s ; and then n.ade himieif miller

of the Gafcon, Italian, Spanifti, German, HL.r.garian,

and Sclavonian : but the chief objeit of his ttudies was
polite literature. Meanwhile,- he fupporled his family

by the praftice of phjfic. Ke did i:ot pLblifii any cf

his \vo:ks till he was 47 years of age ; when he focn

gained a great name in the republic of letters. He
had a graceful perfon, and fo ftrong a memoiy, even in

his clcl age, that he diftaled to his Ion 2co verlcs

which iie had cor.;poied the day before, and retailed

without writing them dcwn. He was fo charitable,

that Ijis houfe was as it were an hofpital for the pcor

and fick ; and he had fuch an averfion to lying, that he
would have no corrcfponder.ce with thoie who i^crt

given to that vice ; bit, en the other hand, he had
n-.uch vanity, and a faiiiicrl fpirit, which created him
many enemies. He died of a lelciition of urine 'v.\

1558. He wrote in Latin, i. A Trcatife on the Art
of Poetry, 2. Exercilaticns againft Csirdan : which
woiks are much efitemed. 3. CoirmertBrics on Aii-

floile'i Hillcry of Animals, and on Theophraftus on
Phints. 4. Some Ticatiles on Phyfic. 5. Letters, O-
ralions. Poems, ard othei woiks, in Latin.

SCAI.ICKE, Jcjcph Ji/Jlus, or\e. of the moft learned

critics and wriieis of his lime. He was the fon of the

former, at.d was born at Agen in France in 154c.
He fluditd in the college of Bourdeaux ; after wl.ich

his father lock him under his own care, and employed
him in tranfciibing his poems. ; Ly which means he ob-

tained fuch a talie for poetry, th<!t Lcfoie he was 17
years old he wiole a tragedy upon the fuljfft of

Oedipus, in which he introduced all the poetical orna-

ments of ftyle and kntimenl. Hisfaiher dying in 1558,
he went to Paris the yenr follovji; g, with a defign to

apply himfelf to the Greek tcngue. For this purpofe

he for two months aitci ded the IcQurcs of 'J'urnetus
;

but finding that in the ufual ctuiie fe fi ciild be a long

time in gaining his point, he ll.ul himfelf tp in his clolct,

and by conlfant applicalii.n for tv.o years gained a pertt ft

knowledge of that language. After which he applied

to the Ilthrcw, which he kariied by himlelf with great

facility. He made no Icfs j rogrels in the fcier.ct.e ; and

his writings procuied him the reputation o' one of the

gicatcft men of that or any other age. He emt isced

the refoimed reL'gion at 2 2 years ot pl'c. In i;6^,

he attached himfelf to Lewis Caflcijjnier de la Rtch
Pozay, whom he attended in fcvetaljj' v.rne\s ; .!i.d in

1593, was invited to accept of ihc'jpiace of hdnnrary

ptofcfibr
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Aa'igsr iM;Q(£irof of the ujiivcrdty of Lay den, whicli lie com- dinand of Arragon, at the requcft of Pope Pius II. Scandrroor,

p!k4 with. He died of a dropfy'ia ihat cily in 16:9.

He was 3 man of great temperance ; was never maid-

ed ; and was fo clofe a ftuJent, that he often fpent

whole days in his ftudy without eating ; and though

bis circumlt:inccs were always very narrow, he con-

flantly refufed the preftnts that were offered liira. He
publilhed many works 5 the principal of which arc,

1. Notes on Seneca's Tragedies, on Varro, Aufonius,

Porapeius Fefius, &c. 2. His Latin Poems. 3. A
T'.eatife (fe Eirmulalicne Tcniponim. 4. Eufebius's

Chronicle, vsiih Notes. 5. Canones Ifcgogici ; and many
other worlis. The collections enlitled Scalheriano,

and by his afllilancc Ferdinand gained a complete vie-
Scandina-

tory over his enemy the count of Anjou. Scanderbeg
i

'"°'

died in 1467.
SCANDEROON. See Alexandretta.
SCANDINAVIA, a general name for the coun-

tries of Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, ancirnlly

under the dominion of one prince. The inhabitants

of tl.efe countries, in former times, were exceflively

addifted to war. From their earlieft years they ap-
plied themfelves to the military art, and accuflomed
thcrafelves to cold, fatigue, and hunger. Even the
very fports of youth and childliood were dangerous.

were collected from his converfations by one of his They conilftcd in taking frightful leaps, climbing up
friends ; and being ranged into alphabetical order, were the fteepeft rocks, fighting naked with offenfive wea-
piiblilhcd by Ifaac Voitius. pons, wreftling with the utmoll fury ; fo that it was
SCALLOP. SeeOsTREA, Coxciiology Index. ufual to fee them grown up to be robull men, and ter-

In the Highlands of Scotland, the great fcallop (hell rible in the combat, at the age of 15. At this early

Is made uie of for fkiraming milk. In old times, it had age the young men became their own marters ; which
3 more honourable place j being admitted into the halls they did by receiving a fword, a buckler, and a lance.

This ceremony was performed at fome public mcelini^.'of heroes, and was the cup of their feftivity when the

, tribe affemblcd in the hall of their chieftain.

, . SCALPEL, in Surgei-y, a kind of knife ufed in ana-

^tpmicsl diffections and operations in furgery.

SCALPER, or Scalping-Irox, a furgeon's in-

firument ufed for fcraning foul carious bones.

SCALPING, in military liiiloiy, a barbarous cu-

ftom, in praflice among the Indian warriors, of taking

'off the tops 01 the fcalps of the enemies fkulls with their

hair on. They preferve them as trophies of their vido-

ries, and are rewarded by their chiefs according to the

number of fcalps they bring in.

SCALPR.A DEXTALIA, inftruments ufed by fur-

geons to take off thofe black, livid, or yelloiv crufts

which adhere to the teeth, and not only loofen and de-

flroy them, but taint the breath.

SCAMMONY, a concreted vegetable juice of a

fpecies of convolvulus, partly of the lefm, and partly of

tlie eum kind. See Convolvulus, IVIateria Medi-
CA hdex.

SQA^>DALUM MAGVATUM, in Law, is a defama-

tory Ipeech or writing to tlie injury of a perfon of dig-

nity ; for which a writ that bears the fame name is

granted for the rerovery of damages.

SCANDERBEG, the furname of George Caftriot

king of Albania, a province of Turkey in Europe, de-

pendent on the Ottoman empire. He was delivered

up with his three elder brothers as hoftages, by their

father, to Amurath tl. fultan of the Turks, who poi-

foned his brothers, but fpared hira on account of his

youth, being likewife pleafed with his juvenile wit and

amiable perfon. In a Ihort time he became one of the

moll renowned generals of the age ; and revolting from

.
Amurath, he joined Hunniade Corvin, a mod formi-

dable enemy to the Ottoman power. He defeated

the fultan's armv, took Aniurath's fecret?.ry prifoner,

obliged him to fign and feal an order to the governor

'of Croia, the capital of Albania, to deliver up the

citadel and city to the bearer of that order, in the name
" of the full With this forged order he repaired to

Croia ; and thus recovered the throne of his anceftors,

and maintained the independency of his country agwinll

,the numerous armies of Amurath and his fucceffor Ma-
'hqmmed II. who was obliged to make peace ;vith this

One of the principal men of the afl'embly named the

youth in public ; after which he was obliged to pro-

vide for his own fubfiftence, and was either now to

live by hunting, or by joining in fome incurfion againlt

the enemy. Great care was taken to prevent the

young men from too early conneclions with the female

fex ; and indeed they could have no hope to gain the

alfe£lion of the fair, but in proportion to the courage
and addrefs they had ihown in their militRry excrcifes.

Accordingly, in an ancient long, we find Bartholin,

king of Norway, extremely furprifed that his miftrefs'

ftiould prove unkind, as he could perform eight d.-ifer-

ent exercifes. The children were generally born in

camps ; and being inured from their infancy to behold

nothing but arms, cffufion of blood, and {laughter, they

imbibed the cruel difpofition of their fathers, and when
they broke forth upon other nations, behaved rather like

furies than like human creatures.

The laws of this people, in fome meafure, refembled

thofe of the ancient Lacedemonians. They knew no vir-

tue but bravery, and no vice but cowardice. The great-

eft penalties were inflicled on fuch as fled from battle.

1'he laws of the ancient Danes declared fuch perfons

infamous, and excluded them from fociety. Among
the Germans, cowuds were fometimes fufforated in

mud ; after which they were covered over with hurdles,

to fliow, fays Tacitus, that though the puiiilliment of

crimes flrjuld be public, there are certain degrees of

cowardice and infamy which ought' to be buried in

oblivion. Frotho king of Denmark enabled, by law,

that whoever folicited an eminent poll ought upon all

occalions to attack one enemy, to face two, to retire

only one flep back from three, an# never to make an

a£lual retreat till afTHulted by four. The rules of ju-

ftice themfelves were adapted and warped to thefe pre-

judices. War was looked upon as a real nf* of jullice,

and force was thought to be an inronteilable title over

the weak, and a vifible mark that God had intended

them to be fubjeft to the llrong. They had no doubt

but that the intentions of the Deity had been to elfa-

blilh the fame dependence among men that takes place

amonjj inferior creatures ; and, fetting out from this

principle of the natural vxrjunlilij among men, they

'heroin 1461. He the.T went to the adilfance of Fer- had from tlience inferred that the weak had no right
""."

^ X 2 to
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Scanrfina- to what they could not defend. Tills maxim was ad-

^
'"'^- opted v;ith fuch rigour, that the nsnie of divuie judge-

' ment was given not only to the judicatory combat, but

to conflicts and b:ittles of all fort.- ; viaory being, in

t.ieir opinion, the only certain mark by ivb.ich provi-

dence enables us to diftinguilh thofe whom it has ap-

pointed to command others.—Laftly, Their reUgion, by

annexing eternal happinefs to the military virtues, gave

the utmoil poflible degree Jof vigour to that propenfity

which thefe people had for war, and to their contempt

of death, of which we thall now give fome inftanccs.

We are informed that Haiold, furnamed B/aatand, or

Blue-tooth, a king of Denmark, who lived in the be-

ginning of the ninth century, had founded on the

coalfs of Pomerania a city named Julin or Jowjhurg.

To this place he fent a colony of young Danes, be-

fiowing the government on a celebrated warrior called

Pa/natoio. In this colony it was forbidden to mention

the word fear, even in the moft imminent dangers.

No citizen of .[omihurg was to yield to any number of

enemies however great. The fight of inevitable death

was not to be taken as an excufe for ihowing the fmall-

efl apprehcnfion. And this legillator really appears

to have eradicated from the minds of moft of the youths

bred up under him, all traces of that fentiment fo na-

tural and fo uiiiverfal, which makes men think on their

dellrucfion with horror. Notliing can (how this better

than a fingle faft in their hillory, which deferves to

have place here for its iingularity. Some of them ha-

ving made an irruption into the territories of a power-

ful Norwegian lord, named Haqutn, were overcome in

(pile of the oblfinacy of their leiillance ; and the moll

diftinguiihed among them being made prifoners, were,

according to the cullom of thofe times, condemned to

death. The news of this, far from afflifting them, was

on the contrary received with joy. The tirlf who was

led lO puipilhment was content to fay, without changing

countenance, and without exprelTmg the lealf fign of

fear, " Why (liould not the lame happen to me as did

to my father > He died, and fo mull I." A warrior,

named Thorchlll, who ivas to cut oiF the head of the fe-

cond, having afked him what he felt at the fight of

death, he aniWered, " that he remembered too well the

laws of Jomiburg to utter any words that denoted tear."

The third, in reply to the fame queftion, faid, " he re-

joiced to die with glory ; and that he preferred fuch a

death to an infamous life like that of Thorchill's."

The fourth made an anfwer much longer and more ex-

traordinary. " I fuller with a good heart ; and the

preicnt hoar is to me very agreeable. I only beg of

you (added he, addieffing himl'elf to Thorchill) to be

very quick in cutting off my head ; for it is a quellion

often debated by us at Jomfburg, whether one re-

tains any fenfe aft(;V' being beheaded. I will therefore

grsfp this knife in my hand ; if, after my head is cut

off, I ilrike it towards you, it v,iU Ihow I have not loft

Sill fenfe 5 if I let it drop, it will be a proof of the con-

trary. Make hafte therefore, and decide the difpute."

Thorchill, adds the hiitorian, cut off his head in a

snoll expeditious m.anner ; but the kniff, as might be

txpefted, dropt from his hand. The fifth fliowed the

fame tranquillity, and died rallying and jeering his ene-

mies.- The fixth begged of Thorchill, that he might

not be led to punilhment like a iheep ;
" Strike the

Wow in my face (faid lie), I will fit ftill nithout
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flirinking } and, take notice whether I once wink my Scandu-a.

eyes, or betray one fgn of fear in my countenance: ^i*

for ue inhabitants oi Jomiburg are ufed to exercife our-
s^antiir"

felves in trials of this fort, Ic as to meet the ittoke of—y—

^

death without once moving." He kept his proraife

before all the fpeilators, and received the blow without

betraying the leaft lign of fear, or fo much as winking

with his eyes. The feventh, fays the hillorian, was
a very beautiful young msn, in the tlower of his age.

His long hair, as fine as lilk, rioated in curls and ring-

lets on iiis Ihoulders. Thorchill alked him, w^hat he

thought of death ? " I receive it willingly (faid he), fince

I have fulfilled the gveatell duty of life, and have feen

all thofe put to death whom I would not furvive. I on-

ly beg of you one favour, not to let my hair be touched

by a Have, or ftanied with my bluod."

Neither was this intrepidity peculiar to the inhabi-

tants of Jomlhurg j it was the general charadfer of ail

the Scandinavians, of which tve Ihall only give this

further inftance. A warrior, having been llirown upon
his back in wreftling with his enemy, and the latter

finding himfelf wiihout his aims, the vanquilhed per-

fon promifed to wait, without changing his polUire,

till his antagonift fetched a iword to kill him j and lie

faithfully kept his word.—To die with his arms in liis

hand was the ardent wilh of every free man ; and the

pleafing idea which they had of this kind of death led

them to diead fuch as proceeded trora old age and dil-.

eale. The hitlory of ancient Scandinavia is lull of

inftances of this way of thinking. The warriors who
found .themlelves lingering in dileafe, often availed

themfelVes of their few reraainlng moments to Ihake

off life, by a way that they fuppol'ed to be more glo-

rious. Some of them would be carried into a field of

battle, that they might die in the engagement. Others

flew themfelves : many procured this melancholy fer-

vice to be performed by tlieir friends, who conlidered

it as a moft facred duty. " There is, on a mountain of

Iceland, (lays the author of an old Iceland romance), a

rock fo liigh, that no animal can fall from the top and

live. Here men betake themfelves when they are af-

filfled and unhappy. From this place all our anceiiors,

even without waiting for ficknef-;, have departed into

Eden. It is ufekfs, therefore, to give ourfelves up to

groans acd complaints, or to put our relations to need-

lefs expences, fince we can eafily follow the example

of our fathers, who hav; all gone by the way of this

rock."—-When all thefe metlirds failed, and at lalt

when Chriltianity had baniihed fuch barbarous pradlices,

the difconfokte heroes confoled themfelves by putting

on complete aimour as foon as they found their end ap-

proaching.

SCANDIX, Shepherd's Neeble, or Venus Comb,

a genus of plmts, belonging to the pentandria clafs
;

and in the natural method ranking under the 45th order,

Umbcllata-. See Botany Index.

SCANNING, in Poetry, the raeafuring of verfe by-

feet, in order to fee whether or not the quantities be-

duly obferved. The terra is chiefly uftd in Greek ami

Latin vcrfes. Thus an hexameter verfe is fcanncd by

refolving it into fix feet ; a pentaaieter, by rcfolviiig iu

into five feet, &c.
SCANTLING, a meafure,, fize, or flandard, by

which the dimeiifions, &c. of. things are to be deter-

miued. The terra is partk-.ilarly applied to ttcidinieiv;:

fions
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fions nf any piece of timber, with regard to its breadth

and thicknels.

_,
SCANTO, or SpAvekTo, a fudden impreffion of

horror upon the mind and body. It is extremely

dreaded by the inhabitants of Sicily ; and the wild

ideas of the vulvar part of the inhabitants refpefting it

8re almort incredii.ie, and their dread of a fudden lliock.

is no lefs furprifitig. There is fcarce a fymptom, dif-

order, or accident, (liev do not think may befal the

human frame in conferiuence of the fcanto. They are

perfuaded that a man who has been frightened only by

a dog, a viper, fcorpion, or any other creature, which

he has an antipathy [o, will foon be feized with the

fame pains he would realty feel, had he been torn with

their teeth, or wounded with their venomous fling

;

and that nothing can remove thefe nervous imaginary

pangs but a ftrong dofe of dilena, a fpecies of cantha-

rides found in Sicily.

SCAPE-GOAT, in the Jewilh antiquities, the goat

which was fet at liberty on the day of folemn expiation.

For the ceremonies on tliis occafion, fee Levit. xvi.

5, 6, &c.
Some fay, that a piece of fcarlet cloth, in form of a

tongue, was tied on the forehead of the fcape-goat.

Hq^. Lex. U/irj. in 'JOC. Lingua.

Many have been the difputes among the interpreters

concerning the meaning of the word fcape-goat ; or ra-

ther of azazel, for vihiichfcape-goat is put in our verfion

of the Bible.

Spencer is of opinion, that azazel is a proper name,
fignifying the devil or evil diemon. See his realons in

his book De leg. Hebr. ritual. Differt. viii. Among
other things, he obfer%'es, that the ancient Jews ufed

to fjbrtitute the name Hama'ei lOX Azazel ; and many of

them have ventured to ailirm, that at the fealf of expia-

tion they were obliged to offer a gift to Samael to ob-

tain his favour. Thus alfo the goat, fenl into the

wildernefs to Azazel, was undcrilood to be a gift or

oblation. Some Chrillians have been of the lame opi-

nion. But Spencer thinks that the genuine reafons

of the ceremony were, i. That the goat, loaded with

the fins of the people, and lent to Azazel, might be

a fymbolical reprefentation of the miferable condi-

tion of finners. 2. God f-nt the goat thu'' loaded to

the evil daemons, to (i\ow that they were impure, there-

by to deter the people from any converfation or fami-

liarity with them. 3. That the goat fent to Azazel,

fufficiently expiating all evils, the Ifraelites might the

more willingly abftain from the expiatory facrifices of

the Gentiles.

SCAPEMEXT, in clock-work, a general term for

the manner of com.municating the impulfe of the wheels

to the pendulum. The ordinary fcapements confift of

the fwing-wheel and pallets only ; but modem improve-

ments have added other levers or detents, chiefly for the

purpofcs of dirainilhlng friilion, or for detaching the

pendulum from the preffure of the wheels during part of

the time of its vibration. See IVATCH-lVork.

SCAPULA, in Anotomtj, ihe (houlder, or (liouldcr-

bone.

• ScAPCLA, Jj/m, the reputed author of a Greek lexi-

con, ftudied at Laufanne. His name ii recorded in the

annals of literature, i^either on account of his talents nor

leaming,^ nor virtuous induftry, but for a grofs a<Jl of

difing«i»uity and- ir^uni which he cownutted agauift an
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eminent literary character of the i6th century. Being
employed by Henry Stephens as a corretlor to his prefs

while he was pubhlliing his Thefaurus Imgu.e Gruc.r,
Scapula txtradkd thofe words and explications which i

he reckoned moft ufeful, comprifed them in one volume,
and publilhed them as an original work, with his own
name.

The compilation and printing of the Thefaurus had
coft Stephens immenfe labour and expence ; but it was
fo much admired by thofe learned men to wliom he had
iliown it, and feenicd to be of fuch efltnlial importance
to the acquifition of the Greek language, that he rea-

fonably hoped his labour would be crowned nith ho-
nour, and the money he had expended would be repaid
by a rapid and extenfive fale. But before his work
came abroad. Scapula's abridgement appeared ; which,

.

from its fize and price, was quickly purchafed, while
the Thefaurus itfelf lay neglefled in the author's hands.
The confequence was, a bankruptcy on the pait of Ste-

phens, while he who had occafioncd it was enjoying the
fruits of his treachery. Scapula's Lexicon was firit

printed in 1570, in 4to. It was afterwards enlarged,
and pubhilied in folio. It has gone through feveral-

editions, while the valuable work of Stephens has ne-

ver been reprinted. Its fuccefs is, however, not owing
to its fuperior merit, but to its price and more commo-
dious fize. Stephens charges the autlior with omitting a

great many important articles. He accufes him of mif-

underllanding and perverting his meaning ; and of tra-

cing out abfurd and trilling etymologies, which he him-i-

felf had been careful to avoid. He compofed the fol-)

lowing epigram on Scapula :

ptisan: imnftyat me capulo tenus abdidit enfem
yEger cram a ^ca^xiXis,fanus el hue redeo.

Doftor Bufhy, fo much celebrated for his knowledge of
the Greek language, and his fuccefs in teaching it,

would never permit his fcholars at Weftminiler fchool

to make ufe of Scapula.

SCAPULAR, in Analoi7iy, the name of two pair

of arteries, and as many veins.

Scapular, or Scapularu, a part of the habit of fe-

veral religious orders in the church of Rome, worn
over the gown as a badge of peculiar veneration for the

BlelTed Virgin. It confills of two narrow Hips or

breadths of cloth covering the back and the breaft , and
hanging down to the feet.—The devotees of the fcapu-

lary celebrate its fellival on the 10th of July.

SCARAB/EUS, the Br.F.Ti.E, a genus of infects of

the coleoptera order. See Entomology Index.

SCARBOROUGH, a town of the north riding

of Yorklhire, feated on a lleep rock, near which are

fuch craggy cliffs that it is almofl inaccellible on every

fide. On the top of this rock is a large green plain,

with two wells of frclli water fpringing out of the rock.

It is greatly frequented on account of its mineral waters

called the Scarboroii^h-Spa s on which account it is

much improved in the number and beauty of the build-

ings. The fpring was under the cliff, part of which fell

down in 1737, and the water was loll j but in clearing,

aivay the ruins in ordjr to rebuild tlie wharf, it was re-

covered, to the great joy of the town. The waters o£,

Scarborough are chalybeate and purglpg. The two.

wells are both impregnated with the fame principles, int.

different proportions j though the purging v.cll is the.

JBoft-
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nioft celebrated, and the water of this is uHially called

the Scarborough waler. When thefe waters are poured

out of one glals into another, they thro\y up a number

of air bubbles ; and if they are (liakcn for i'omc time in

a phial clofe ilopped, and the phial be fuddenly opened

before the commotion ceafcs, they difplodc an elaftic

vapour, with an audible noife, which fliovvs that they

abound in fixed air. At the fountain they have a brilk,

pungent chalybeatdarte ; but the purging water taftes

biiterifh, which is not ufually the cafe with the chaly-

beate one. They lofe their chalybeate virtues by ex-

pofure and by keeping ; but the purj^ing water the

fooneft. They both putrefy by keeping ; but in lime

recover their fweetnefs. Four or five half pints of the

purging water drank within an hour, give two or three

eafv motions, and raife the fpirils. The hke quantity

of the chalybeate purges lefs, but exhilerates more, and

pafles off chiefly by urine. Thefe waters have been

ionnd beneficial in heftic fevers, weakneffes of the Ifo-

mach, and indigeftion ; in relaxations of the fyliem ; in

nervous, hyfteric, and hypochondriacal difordcrs ; in

the green ficknefs, fcurvy, rheumalifm, and ailhmatic

complaints ; in gleets, the fluor albus, and other preter-

natural evacuations ; and in habitual coftivenefs. Here

are affcmblies and balls in the fame manner as at Tun-

bridge. It IS a place of Tome trade, has a very good

harbour, and fends two members to parliament. E.

Long. C4. 18. N. Lat. o. 3.

SCARDON.A, a fea port town of Dalmatia, feated

on the eaftern banks of the river Cherca, with a biihop's

fee. It has been taken and retaken feveral times by the

Turks and Venetians; and thefe lafl ruined the fortifica-

tions and its principal buildings in 1537 ; but they have

been fince put in a ftate of defence.

" No veftiges (fays Forlis) noiv remain vifible of that

ancient city, where the Hates of Liburnia held their af-

fcmbly in the times of the Romans. I however tran-

fcribed thefe two beautifnl infcriptions, which were dif-

covered feme years ago, and are preferved in the houfe

of the reverend canon ]\Iercati. It is to be hoped,

that, as the population of Scavdona continues increa-

ling, new lands will be broken up, and confequcntly

more frequent difcoveries mads of the precious monu-

ments of antiquity. And it is to be wiflied, that the

few men of letters, who have a (hare in the regulation

of this revivicg city, may beflow fome particular alten.

tinn on that article, fo that the honourable memorials

of their ancifnt and illufirious country, which once held

fo eminent a rank among the Liburnian cities, may not

be lod, nor carried away. It is almoft a rtiame, that

only fix legible infcriptions aftually cxift at Scardona
;

and that all the others, fince many more certainly muft

have been dug up there, are cither tniferably broken, or

loft, or franfported to Italy, where they lofe the great-

eft part of their merit. Roman coins are very frcqucnt-

ty found about Scardona. and feveral valuable ones were

fiiown to me by that hofpiiable prelate Monfignor Tre-

Tifani, biftiop ami father of the rifing fettlement. One
o* the principal gentlemen of the place was fo kind as to

give me feveral fepulchral lamps, which are marked by

the name of Fortis. and by the elegant form of the let-

ters appear' to be of the beft times. The repeated de-

vaftations to -V'ich Scardona has been expofed, have

left it no traces of grandeur. It is now, however, be-

.ginning to it!e- agnin, and many merchant? of Servla

and liofiiia have fettled there, on account of the oon- J

venient litualiun for trade with the upper provinces of

Turkey. Bat the ciiy hasilo foBtilioations, inotwith-

ftanding tht: aiTertioii of P. FaTlati to> 'tlie contrary,'^*,

E. Long. I-. 25. N. Lat. 43 55. -

*

SCAKlliCATlON, in Suri^ery, the opetation of
making feveral inciiions in the Ikin l»y means of lances

or other inlliuments, particulatiy the cupping inllru-

ment. See Surgery. ,

SCARLET, a beautiful bright red coloun See Dye-
IXG Irt^cx.

In painting in water-colours, minium mixed with S
lit.le vermilion produces a good fcarlet : but if a flowef

in a print is to be painted a Icarlet colour, the lights as

well as the Il.ades Ihould be covered with minium, and
the (liaded paits finifhed with carmine, which will pro-

duce an admirable fcarlet.

ScABLETFcVer. See MEDICINE Index.

SCARP, in Fortijicalioti, is the interior talus or

flope of the ditch next the place, at the foot of the rsm-
part.

Scarp, in Heraldry, the fcarf which military com-
manders wear for ornament. It is borne fomewhat like

a batloon finifter, but is broader than it, and is conti-

nued out to the edges of the field, whereas the baltocn
is cut off at each end.

SCAR PANTO, an inand of the Archipelago, and
one of the Sporadcs, lying to the (outh-weft of the itle

of Rhodes, and to the north-eall of that of Candia. It

is about 22 miles in length and 8 in breadth ; and' there

arc feveral high mountains. It abounds in cattle and
game ; and there are mines of iron, quarries of marble,

with feveral good harbours. 1 he Turks are mailers of
it, but the inhabitants are Greeks.

SCARPE, a river of the Netherlands, which has its

fource near AuSigny in Artois, where it wafties Arras
and Douay ; after which it runs on the confines of
Flanders and Hainault, pa.Tmg by St Amand, and a
little after falls into the Scheldt.

SCARRON, Paul, a famous builefque writer, was
the fon of a counfellor in parliament, and was born at

Paris about the end of the year l6ic, or in the begin-

ning of the fuccceding year. His lather marrying a

fecond time, he vjas compelled to affurae the ecclefiafti-

cal profcffion. At the age of 24 he vifited Italy, where

he fieely indulged in hcentious plealurcs. After his

return to Paris he perfifted in a life of diffipation till a

long and painful difeafe convinced him that hi? confti-

tulion was almoft worn out. At length when engaged
in a party of pleafure at the age of 27, he loft l/ie tife

of thofe legs which danced fo gracefully, and of th'fe

hands which could paint and play on the- lute xvith fo
much elegance. In the year 1638 he was attending the

carnival at Mons, of which he was » canon. Having
dreffed himftlf one day as a favage, his fingnlar appear-

ance excited the curiofity of the children of the tc(vn.

'I hey followed liim in multitudes, and he was obliged

to take (Ireller in a maifti This wet and cold fitualion

produced a numl.nefs which totally deprived him of the

ufe of his limbs ; but notwithftanding this misfortune he

continued gav and cheerful. He took up his rctidmce

at Paris, and by his pleafant humour foon attra<Med to

his houfe all the men of \vit .ibout the city. The lofs

of his health was followed by the lofs of his fortune.

On the death of his father he entered into Riptocfft

witli
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xvith his raothei- in-law. He pleaded the caufe in a lu-

"* dicrous imniiei', though his whole foriune depended on
the decilion. He accordingly loll the caufe. Made-
moifelle de Hautefort, compairioiiating his misfortunEs,

procured for him a;i audience of the queen. The poet

requeiled to have the title of Valetudinar.an to her ma-

jeily. The queen fmiled, and Scarrou confidered the

I'mile as the commiirion to his new office. He therefore

afTumcd the title of Scarron, hy :he grace ofCod, un-

worthy valetudinarian to the queen.

Cardinal Mazarine gave him a penfion of 500 crowns;

but that miniiler having received dildainfully the de.li-

eation of his Typhon, tlie poet immediately wrote a Ma-
Karinade, and the penfion was withdrawn. He then at-

tached hirafelf to the prince of Conde, and celebrated

his victories. He at length formed the extraordinary

refolulion of marrying, and uas accordingly, in 1651,
married to Madeinoifeile d'Aubigiie (afterwards the fa-

mous Madame de Maintenon), who was then only 16
yeirs of age. " At that time (fays Voltaire) it was
confidered ?s a great acquifition for her to gain for a

hufbiKd a man who was disfigured bv nature, impotent,

' and very little enriched by fortune." When Scarron

was queH^ned about the contracl: of marriage, he laid

he acknowledged to the brid.? two large invincible eyes,

2. very beautiful (liape, two fine hands, and a large por-

tion of wit. The notary demanded what dowry he

would give her ? Immediately replied Scarron, " The
names of the wives of kings die v.ith them, but the

name of Scarron's wi e dial! live for ever," She

rellralned by her modefty his indecent bufTnoneries,

and the good company which had formerly refoited to

his houfe were not Ijfs frequent in their vlGts. Scar-

ron now became a new man. He became more decent

in his manners and converfation : and his gaie'y, when
tem!)ered with moderation, was ftill more agreeable.

But, in the mean time, he lived with fo little economy,
that his income was foon reduced to a fmall annuity

and h's marqsifate of (])jinet. By the m-rquifate of
Q^uinet, he meant the revenue he derived from his pub-

lications, which were printed by one Quinet. He was
accnflomed to talk to his fuperiors with great freedom
in his jocular (lyle. In the dedication to his Do'i Ja-

phet /TArmcnie, he tl us addrelTes the king. « I fhall en-

deavour to perfuade your niajeftv, that you would do
yo'irfeifno iniurv \vere you to dome a fmnll favour;

for in that cafe I (hould become more gay : if I (liould

become more gay, I (hould write fpriehtly comedies :

and if I {hould write fprightly comedies, your majefty

%vouid be amu'ed, and thus your m'^n'-y ivould not be
loil. All this a-pears fo evident, that I flnuld cer-

Lainlv be convinced of it if I were as great a king as I

am now a poor unfortunate m?n."
Though Scirron wrote comedies, he had neither time

nor patience to ftudy the rules and models of drama'ic

poetrv. Ari'.lo'ile and Horace, Plautus and Terence,
would have frightenel him ; pnd ocrhaps he did not

know that there was ever fu'-h a nerfon as Ariltopha-

nes. V{f. law an oocrt caih before him, and he follow-

ed it. It was the fafliion of the times to pillage (he

Spa'nifh v.-riters. S'armn was acquain'ed 'vith that

]angua</e, and he found it ea<ier to ufe the materials

v?hich were already nrepared, than to rack his brain in

inventing a fubifft ; a rpflraint to nhich a genius like

his could not eafjly fubmit. As be borrowed liberally

from the Spanifn writers, a dramatic piece did r.ol cofl Scarrcr

liim much labour. His l.ibour coufiikd not in makiup^
——y—

his comic charafters talk hUmoroulIy, but in kct-piiig

up ferious chajafters ; for the lerious was a foreign lan-

guage to him. The great fuccels of his Jode/d Mniire
was a vaft allurement to him. Tiie comedians who aclcd

it eagerly requeiled more of his produflions. They
were writtea without much toil, and they procured him
large turns. They ferved to amufc him. If it be ne-

ceflary to give more realons for Scarron's readinefs to

engage in tliele works, abundance may be had. He
dedica.'ed his books to iiis filler's greyi;ound bitch ; and
when the failed him, he dedicated them to a certain

Monfeigiieur, whom he prailed highci, but did not

much elteera. When the office of hilloriographer be-

came vacant, he folitilcd for it without luccefs. At
length Fouquet gave him a penfion of 1602 livrcs.

Chriilina queen of b\veden having come to Pai:s, wa?-

anxious to iee Scarroii. " I peimil )ou (faid ffie to

Scarron) to fail in love with me. The queen of Fiance
has made you her valetudinarian, and 1 create you my
Roland" Scarron did not long enjoy that title : he
was feizi-d with fo violent a hiccough, that every ptrfon

theught he would have expired. " If I recov;;r (he
faid), I will make a fine fatiie on the hiccough." His
gaiety did not forlake him to the lall. \^ itliin a lew
minutes of his death, when his doniellics were flicdding

tears about him, " My good friends (fays he), I Ihall

never make you weep to much for rae bs 1 have made
you laugh." Jull before expiring, he fiid, " I could

never iicheve before that it is fo eafy to laugh at death."

He died on the J4J1 of Oiiober 1660, in the 5 ill year

of his age.

His ivorks have been collefted and publifiied by Bru-
zen de la Martiniere, in 10 vols I2ino, 1737. There

are, l. The Eneid traveliied, in 8 books. It was af-

tenvards continued by Moieau de Brafey. 2. Tvplion,

or the Gigantomacliia. 3. Many comedies ; as, Jude-

let, or the Mailer Valet ; .lodelet cufted ; Don Japhet

d'Armcnie ; The KiJiculous Heir ; Every Man his

own Guardian; The Fool Ih Marquis; 'Ihe Scholar

of Salamanca ; The Falle Appearance ; The Prince

Coifaire, a tragicomedy. BefidL-s thefe, He wrote other

pieces in verfe. 4. His Comic Romance in profe, v,-hich

is the only one of his works that deferves attention. It

is written wiih much purity and gaiety, and has contri-

buted not a little to the improvement of the French lan-

guage. Scarron had gieat plcafure in reading his tvorks

to his friends as he compoled them : he called it living

his works. Scgrais and another of his friends coming

to him one day, " Tako n chair (fays Scirron to them)

and fit down, that I may examine my Coaic Romance."

When he obferved the com,.any laugli, " Very well

(faid he), my hook will be uell icctived iince it makes

perfons of lich delicate talle laui;h." Nor was he de-

ceived. Hl-i Romance had a prodigious run. , It waS

the OTily one of his works lh;it Eolleau could fubmit to

read. 5. Snanilh N ivels tranllated into French. 6. A
volume of Letters. 7. Poems ; conlifling of Songs, Z-
piftles, Star^zas, Olf-'. and Epigrams. The whole col-

leclion abounds with fprightlincfs and gaiety. Scarron

CHU raife a I .ugh in the moil ferious fubjeds ; but his

Tallies are lathcr tho^c of a buffoon ihan the effufions of

ingenuity and tafle. He is continually falling into llic

mean and ths obfccno. If tve Ibould make any exccp-

lioR
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Srarron

Sceptic.

tloii in favour of forae of his comedies, of fome paffages

in his Eneid traveftied, and his Comic Romance, we
muft acknowledge that all the rert ot his works are on-

ly fit to be read by footmen and buffoons. It has been

faid that he was the moft eminent man in his age for

bin-lefque. This might make him an agreeable compa-

nion to thofe who clioofe to laugh away their time ; but

as he has left nothing that can inftrucl polferity, he has

but little title to polthumous fame.

SCENE, in its primary fenfe, denoted a theatre, or

the place where dramatic pieces and other public fhows

were exhibited ; for it does not appear that the ancient

poets were at all acquainted with the modern way of

changing the fcenes in the different parts of the play, in

order to raife the idea of the perlons reprefented by the

aftors being in different places.

The original I'cene for acting of plavs was as fimple

as the reprefentalions themfelves : it confiiled only of

a plain plot of ground proper for the occafion, ivhich

was in fome degree (haded by the neighbouring trees,

whofe branches were made to meet together, and their

vacancies fupplied with boards, flicks, and the like •,

and to complete the fhelter, thefe were fometimes co-

vered with fkins, and fometimes with only the branches

of other trees newly cut down, and full of leaves.

Afterwards more artificial fcenes, or fcenical reprefenta-

tions, were introduced, and paintings ufed inllead of the

objefts themfelves. Scenes were then of three forts;

tragic, comic, and fatiric. The tragic fcene reprefent-

ed ftately magnificent edifices, with decorations of pil-

lars, ftatues, and other things fuitable to the palaces of

kings : the comic exhibited private houfes with balco-

nies and windows, in imitation of common buildings

:

and the fatiric was the reprefentation of groves, moun-
tains, dens, and other rural appearances ; and thefe de-

corations either turned on pivots, or flid along grooves

as thofe in our theatres.

To keep clofe to nature and probability, the fcene

fhould never be Ihifted from place to place in the courfe

of the play : the ancients were pretty fevere in this re-

fpeft, particularly Terence, in fome of whofe plays the

fcene never fhifts at all, but the whole is tranfafled at

the door of fome old man's houfe, whither with inimi-

-table art he occafionally brings the aflors. The French
are pretty ftrifl with refpeft to this rule ; but the Eng.
lifh pay very little regard to it.

Scene is alfo a part or divifion of a dramatic poem.
Thus plays are divided into atfs, and afts are again
fubdivided into fcenes ; in which fenfe the fcene is pro-

perly the perfons prefent at or eoncerned in the aflion

on the flage at fuch a time : whenever, therefore, a new
aftor appears, or an old one difappears, the aftion is

changed into other hands; and therefore a new fcene

then commences.
It is one of the laws of the ftage, that the fcenes be

well connefled ; that is, that one fucceed another in fuch
a manner as that the ftage he never quite empty till the
end of the act. See Pof.tr y.

SCENOGRAPHY, (from the Greek, ^w fcene,
and y^a^n t/efcri/iiion), in perfpeftive, a reprefentation of
a body on a perfpe61ive plane; or a defcription thereof
in all its dimenfions, fuch as it appears to the eye. See
Perspective.
SCEPTIC, (TxuxTiKo;, from niTTCfutt, " I conlider,

look about, or delibeiate," properly fignifies conjidera-

tiv: and inqvi/ttive, or one who is always weighing rea-

fons on one fide and the other, without ever deciding be-
^

tween them. It is chiefly applied to an ancient fed: of

philofophers founded by Pyrrho (fee Pyrrho), who,
according to Laertius, had various other denomination*.

From their mailer they ^vere called Fyrrhonians ; from
the dillinguilhing tenets or charaiEleriflic of their phi-

lofophy they deri\ed the name of Aporetici, from tmo^ut,
" to doubt ;" from their fufpenfion and hefitation they

were called cf>heBici, from i-my^nt, " to Hay or keep
back :" and lallly, they were called ^cleiici or feeiers,

from their never getting beyond the fearch of truth.

That the fceptical philofophy i« abfurd, can admit of
no difpute in the prefent age ; and that many of the fol-

lowers of Pyrrho carried it to the moll ridiculous height,

is no lefs true. But we cannot believe that he himfelf

was fo extravagantly fceptical as has fometimes been
afferted, when we refleft on the particulars of his life,

which are Hill preferved, and the reipeftful manner in

which we find him mentioned by his contemporaries

and writers of the firft name who flourifhed foon after

him. The truth, as far as at this dillance of time it

can be difcovered, feems to be, that he lesrned from Dc-
mocritus to deny the real exigence of all qualities in bo-

dies, except thofe which are effential to primary atoms,

and that he referred every thing elfe to the perceptions

of the mind produced by external objefts, in other words,

to appearance and opinion. All knowledge of courfe

appeared to him to depend on the fallacious report of

the fenfes, and confequently to be uncertain ; and in

this notion he v.-.-.s confirmed by the general fpirit of

the Eleatic fchool in which he ^vas educated. He was
further confirmed in his fcepticifm by the fubtilties of
the Dialeftic fchools, in which he had been inflrufled

by the fon of Stilpo ; choofing to overturn the cavils

of fophiftry by recurring to the do£lrine of univerfal

uncertainty, and thus breaking the knot which he
could not unloofe. For being naturally and habitually

inclined to confider immoveable tranquillity as the

great end of all philofophy, he was eafily led to defpife

the diffenfions of the dogmatills, and to infer from their

endlefs difputcs, the uncertainty of the queflions on
which they debated ; controverfy, as it has often hap-

pened to others, becoming alfo witli rcfpeft to him the

parent of fcepticifm.

Pyrrho's doftrines, however new and extraordinary,

were not totally difregarded. He was attended by fe-

veral fcholars, and fucceeded by feveral followers, who
preferved the memory of his notions. The mofl emi-

nent of his followers was Timon (fee TiMON),in whom
the public fucceffion of profelfors in the Pyrrhonic fchool

terminated. In the time of Cicero it was almoll ex-

tin6l, having fuffcred much from the jealoufy of the dog-

matills, and from a natural averfion in the human mind
to acknowledge total ignorance, or to be left in abfo-

lute darknefs. The difciples of Timon, however, ftill

continued to profefs fcepticifm, and their notions were

embraced privately at leafl by many others. The fchool

itfclf was afterwards revived by Ptolaemeus a Cyreniaii,

and was continued by ^tnefidemus a contemporary of Ci-

cero, who ivrote a trealife on the principles of the Pyr-

rlionic philofophy, the heads of which are preferved by
Photius. From this time it was continued through

a feries of preceptors of little note to Sextus Empi-
ricus, who alfe gave a fummary of the fceptical doctrine.

A
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A fyftem of philofopby Uius founded on doubt, and

' clouded wilh uncertainty, could neither teach tenets

of any importance, nor prefciibe a certain rule of con-
dud ; 2'.id accordingly ue find that the followers

of fcepticifm were guided entirely by chance. As
they coidd form no certain judgement refpefting good
and evil, tliey accidentally learned the follv of ca^^erly

purluingany apparent good, or of avoiding any apparent

evil; and their minds of courfe fettled into a flate of
undiilurbed tranquillity, the grand poftulaium of their

fvttem.

In the fchools of the fceptics we find ten dilliniEl to-

pics of argument urged in fupport of the doClrine of
uncertainty, with this precaution, however, that no-
thing could be pofitively aflerted either concemincr

their number or their force. Thefc arguments chiefly

. refpecl objects of fenfe : they place all knowledge in

appearance ; and, as the fame things appear very dif-

ferent to ditferent people, it is irapoHible to fay which ap-

pearance moft truly expreifes their real nature. They
likewife fay, that our judgement is liable to uncertainty

from the circumftance of frequent or rare occurrence,

and that mankind are continually led into diif^rent con-
ceptions concerning the fame thing by means of cuftoni,

law, fabulous tales, and ellablilhed opinions. On all

thefe accounts they think every human judgement is lia-

ble to uncertainty ; and concerning any thing they can
only aflert, that it feems to be, not that it is what it

fetms.

This doubtful reafoning, if reafoning it may be call-

ed, the fceptics extended to all the fciences, in which
they difcoveted nothing true, or which could be abib-

lutely aflerted. In all nature, in phyfics, morals, and
theology, they found contradidory opinions, and inex-

plicable or incomprehenfible phenomena. In phyfics,

the appearances they thought might be deceitful ; and
refpcding the nature of God and the duties of mora-
lity, men were, in their opinion, equally ignorant and
uncertain. To overturn the fophiftical arguments of
tliefe fceptical reafoners would be no difficult matter,

if their reafoning ^vere worthy of confutation. Indeed,

their great principle is fufficiently, though iliortly refu-

ted by Plato, in thefe words. " When you fay all

things are incomprehenfible (fays he), do you com-
prehend or conceive that they are thus incomprehen-
lible, or do you not ? If you do, then foraething is com-
prehenflble ; if you do not, there is no reafon we Ihould

believe you, fiace you do not comprehend your o^vn af-

fertion."

But fcepticifm has not been confined entirely to the

ancients and to the followers of Pyrrho. Numerous
fceptics have atlfen alfo in modern limes, varying in their

principles, manners, and charafter, as chance, prejudice,

vanity, weaknefs, or indolence, prompted them. The
great objed, however, which they feem to have in view,

is to overturn, or at leaft to iveaken, the evidence of

analogy, experience, and teflimony ; though fome of

them have even attempted to fliow, that the axioms of

geometry are uncertain, and its demonftrations incon-

cltifive. This latl attempt has not indeed been often

made ; but the chief aim of IMr Hume's philofopiiical

writings is to introduce doubts into every branch of

;>AvJcs, metap/ii/Jics, hiflorij, clitics, and theology. It is

nccjJWs to'^ve a fpecimen of bis reafonings in fupport

of moaeiHi fcepticii'ai. The muiliipnoriaiit of them have

Vol. XVIII. P.rt-il.
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been noticed tlfewhere (f^c Miracle, Metaphy- Scsptic

sics, and Philosophy, N° 41.) j and fuch of our rea- «

ders as have any rclilh for fpcculations of that nature can
Schaffhau-

be no Ilrangtrs to lis Eflays or to tlie able confutations
""

.

of them by the Dodors HciJ, Campbell, Gregory,
and Beattie, who have likewife expofed the weaknefs
of the fceptical reafonings of Des Cartes, Malbranche,
and other philofophers of great fame in the fame
fchool.

SCEPTICISM, the dodrinf s and opinions of the
fceptics. See the preceding article.

SCEPiRE, a kind of ioyal ftaff, or batoon, borne
on folemn occafions by kings, as a badge of their com-
mand and authority. Nicod derives the ivord fron\
the Greek rasirTgo.', which he fays originally fignificd
" a javelin," which the ancient kings ufually bore as
a badge of their authority ; that inftrument beincr in
very great veneration among the heathens. But ran^jsv
does not properly fignify a javelin, but ajlaffto reft up.
on, from nviT^a, innhor, " I lean upon." Accordingly,
in the firaplicity of the earlier ages of the world, ''the

fceptres of kings were no other than long walking-ftaves:
and Ovid, in fpeaking of Jupiter, dcfcribes him as reft-

ing on his fceptre (Met. i. ver. 178.) The fceptre is an
enfign of royalty of greater antiquity than the crown.
The Greek tragic and other poets put fceptres in the
hands of the moil ancient kings they ever introduce.
Juftin obferies, that the fceptre, in its original, was a
hajla, or fpear. He adds, that, in the moil remote an-
tiquity, men adored the ha/lie or fceptres as immortal
gods ; and that it ^vas upon this account, that, even in
his time, they fliil furniihed the gods with fceptres

Neptune's fceptre Is his trident. Tarquin the Elder was
the firif who aifumed the fceptre among the Romans. Le
Gendre tells us, that^ in the firft race of the French
kings, the fceptre was a golden rod, almoft always of
the fame height with the king wlio bore it, and cro'oked
at one end like a crozier. Frequently inftead of a fcep-
tre, kings are feen on medals with a pailra in their hand.
See Regalia.
SCHi^FFERA, a genus of plants belonging to the

ditecia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with
thofe that are doubtful. See Botaky Index.

SCHAFFHAUSEN, the fmallelf canton of Swit-
zerland, bounded on the north and weft by Suabia, on
the eaft by tlie canton of Zurich and the biihopric of
Conftance, and on the fouth by the fame and Thurgau.
It is about 15 miles long and 9 broad, and its popula-
tion amounts to about 30,000. Its revenues are not
extcnfive, asone proof of which the burgomafter or chief
has not more than 150I. a year. The reformation was
introduced before the middle of the i6th century. The
clergy are paid by the Hate, the higheft incomes not ex-
ceeding lool., and the lowcft 40I. annually. Sumptua-
ry laws are in force, as well as in moll other parts of
S'.riizerland ; and no dancing is allowed e.xccpt on very
particular occafions. Wine is thtir chief article of
commerce, which tliey exchange with Suabia for cfprn,

as this canton produces very little of that neceffary
article.

SCHAFFHAUSEN, a to^vn of Switzerland, the
melropcilis of a canton of the fame name. It is fealcd

on the liliine, and owes its origin to the interruption of
the navigation of that river by the calaradat Lflufren.

It was at one pericd.an imperial town, and admitted a

5 Y member
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member of the Helvetic confederacy in 1501 ; and its from Gottenburg, in the year 1765, he obtained a place Scheele.

territory forms the 1 2th canton in point of rank. Thi

I

inhabitants of this toivn are computed at 6cco, but the

number of cilizens or bargeffes is about 1600. From
thefe ivere tlefted Sj members, who formed the great

and liti!c council ; the fenate, or little council of 25,

being entruOed with the executive power ; and the

great council finally deciding all appeals, and regulating

the more important concerns of govenmient. Though
a frontier town, it has r.o garrifon, and the fortificr.tions

are weak ; but it once had a famous wooden bridge

over the Khine, the work of one Ulric Grubenman, a

carpenter. The (ides and top of it were covered ; and

it was a kind of hanging bridge ; the road was nearly

level, and not carried as ufual, over the top of the

arch, but let into the middle of it, and there fufpend-

with Kalftrom, an apotliecai-y at Malmo. Two years
'

afterwards he went from thence to Stockholm, and
managed the Ihop of I\Ir Scharenberg. In 177^,
he changed this appointment for another at Upial,

under Mr Loock. Here he was fortunately fuuated
;

as, from his acqunintance with learned men, and from
having free accefs to the univerfity laboratory, he had
opportunities of increafmg his knowledge. At this

place alio he happily commenced the frienddiip which
lubiifted between him and Bergman. During his

refidence at this place, his Royal Highnefs Prince

Henry of Pruflia, accompanied by the Duke of Su-
dermania, vifited Upfal, and chofc this opportunity to

fee the academical laboratory. Scheele was accor-

dingly appointed by the univerfity to exhibit fome
ed. This curious bridge was burnt by the French, when chemical experiments to them. This office he under-

they evacuated Schaffnaufen, after being defeated by

the Auftrians, April 13. 1799. Schaffhaufen is 22

miles north by eail of Zurich, and 39 eaft of Bafil.

Long. 3". 41' E. Lat. 47°. 39' N.

SCHALBEA, a genus of plants belonging to the

didynamia clafs. See BoT.\NY Index.

SCHEDULE, a fcroll of paper or parchment, an-

nexed to a will, leafe, or other deed ; containing an

inventory of goods, or fome other matter omitted in

the body of the deed.—The word is a diminutive of

the Latin fcheda, or Greek itjjsJd, a leaf or piece of

paper.

SCHEELE, Charles Wjlliam, was born on the

19th of December 1742, at Slralfund, where his fa-

ther kept a Ihop. When he was very young, he re-

ceived the ufual inllruciions of a private fchool ; and

was afterwards advanced to an academy. At a very

earlv age he (hewed a ftrong defire to follow the pro-

feQion of an apothecary, and his father fuffered him to

gratify his inclinations. With Air Bauch, an apothe-

cary at Gottenburg, he palTed his apprenticefliip, which

was completed in fix years. He remained, however,

fome time longer at that place, and it was there that he

fo excellently laid the firft foundations of his knowledge.

Among the various books which he read, that treated

of chemical fubje;?ls, Kunckel's Laboratory feems to

have been his favourite. He ufed to repeat many of

the experiments contained in that work privately in the

night, when the reft of the family had retired to reft.

A friend of Scheele's had remarked the progrefs which

he had made in chemiftry, and had alked him by what

inducements he had been at fird led to (lady a ("cience

in which he had gained fuch knowledge ? Scheele re-

turned the folloxving anfwer; " The firft caufe, my
friend, arofe from yourfelf Nearly at the beginning

of my apprenticediip you advifed me to read Neuman's

Chemiftry ; from the perufal of which I became eager

to make experiments myfelf; and I reme:i ber very

well how I mixed together, in a conferve-ijlafs, oil of

cloves and filming acid of nitre, which immediately

took fire. I fee alfo ftill before my eyes an unlucky

experiment which I made with pyrophorus. Circum-

flances of this kind did but the more inflame mv defire

to repeat e.»:pcriments." After Scheele's departure

took, and (hewed fome of the moft curious proceffes

in chemiftry. The two princes aiked him many quef-

tions, and exprelTed their approbation of the anfwers

^\hich he returned to them. The duke a(ked him
what countryman he was, and feemed to be much
pleafed when Scheele informed him that he was born
at Stralfund. At their departure they told the profef-

for, who was prefent, that they ftiould efteem it a favour

if he would permit the young man to have free accefs to

the laboratory, as often as he chole, to make experiments.

In the year 1777 Scheele was appointed by the Me-
dical College to be apothec^y at Koping. It was at

that place that he foon ihewed the world how great a
man he was, and that no place or fituation could confine

his abilities. When he was at Stockholm he Ihewed his

acutenefs as a chemiil, as he dlfcovered there the nev."

and wonderful acid contained in the fluor fpar. It has

been confidently aflferted, that Scheele was the firft u-ho

difcovered the nature of the aerial acid ; and that whilft

he was at Upfal he made many experiments to prove its

properties. This circumftance might probably have fur-

niftied Bergman with the means of treating this fubjeft

more fully. At the fame place he began the (eries of
excellent experiments on that remarkable mineral fub-

ftance, manganefe ; from which inveftigation he was led

to make the very valuable and interefting difcovery of

oxyrauriatic acid At the fame time he examined the

properties of ponderous earth.

At Koping he finillied his differtation on Air and
Fire ; a work which the celebrated Bergman moft
warmly recommended in the friendly preface which he
v.rote for it. The theory which Scheele endeavours to

prove in this treatife is, that fire confifts of pure air and
phlogifton. According to more recent opinions (if in-

flammable air be phlogifton), water is compofed of thefe

two principles. Of thefe opinions we may fay, in the

words of Cicero, " Ofiiniones tarn variicfunt tamque in-

ter fe dijjidentes ul alurum proftBofieri potejl, ut eanim
nulla, alteriim eerie, nonpotejl ut plus una,vera/tt.'''' The
author's merit in this work, exclufive of the encomiums
of Bergman, was fufficicnt to obtain the approbation of

the public ; as the ingenuity difplayed in treating fo

delicate a fubjeft. and the many new and valuable ob-

fervations (a) which are difperfed through the treatife,

juftly

(a) Scheele mentions in this work, in a curfory way, the decompofition of common fait by the calx of lead. Mr
Turner,
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juftly entitled the author to that fame which his book

' procured him. It was fpread abroad through every coun-

try, became loon out of print, was reprinted, and tranflatcd

into many languages. The Engliih tranflation is en-

riched with the notes of that accurate and truly philclo-

nhic genius Richard Kirwan, E!q.

Scheelenow diligently employed himfelf in contiibu-

ting to the Tranfadions of the Academy at Stockholm.

He tirft pointed out a new way to prepare tlie fait of ben-

zoin. In die fame year he difcovered tliat arfenic, freed

in a particular manner from phlogillon, partakes of all

the properties of an acid, and has its peculiar atliiiities

to other fubllances.

In a DilTertation on Flint, Clay, and Alum, he

clearly overturned Beaume's opinion of the identity of

the filiceous and argillaceous earths. He publillied an

Analylis of the Human Calculus. He Ihewed alfo a

mode of preparing mercurius dulcis in the humid way,

and improved the procefs of making the powder of Al-

garoth. He analyfed the mineral fubftance called

ntolybdeno, or flexible black lead. He difcovered a

beautiful green pigment. He lliewed us how to de-

compofe the air of the atmofphere. He difcovered that

fonie neutral falts are dccompofed by lime and iron.

He decoinpofed plumbago, or the common black lesd.

He obfervcd, with peculiar ingenuity, an acid in milk,

which dtcompofes acetaled alkali ; and in his experi-

ments on the fugar of milk, he difcovered another acid,

diflPerent in fome refpefts from the above-mentioned

acid and the common acid oi fugar. He accomplifhed

the decompofition of tungften, the component parts

of which were before unknown, and found in it a pecu-

liar metallic acid united to lime. He publiflied an ex-

cellent dilTertation on the different forts of ether. He
found out an eafy way to preferve vinegar for many
years. His invelfigation of the colouring matter in

Pruflian blue, the means he employed to feparale it,

and his dilcovery that alkali, fal ammoniac, and char-

coal, mixsd together, will produce it, are ftrong marks
of his penetration and genius. He found out a pecu-

liar fweet matter in exprelTed oils, after they have been

boiled with litharge and water. He fhewed how the

acid of lemons may be obtained in cryftals He found

the white powder in rhubarb, which Model thought to

be felenite, and which amounts to one feventh of the

weight of the root, to be calcareous earth, united to the

acid of forrel. This fuggefted to him the examination

of the acid of forrel. He precipitated acetate of lead

with it, and decompofed the precipitate thus obtained

by the vitriolic acid, and by this procefs he obtained

the common acid of fugar ; and by flowly dropping a

folulion of fixed alkali into a folution of the acid of fu-

gar, he regenerated the acid of forrel.—From his exa-

mination of the acids contained in fruits and berries, he

found not one fpecies of acid alone, viz. the acid of le-

mon, but another alfo, which he denominated the mala-

ceous or malic acid, from its being found in the gveateft Sdiecl*.

quantity in apples.
'—^v—

By the decompofition of Bergman's new melal (fide-

rite) he fl>e;\ed the truth of Meyer's and Kiaproth's

conjeclure concerning it. He boiled the calx of fide-

rite with alkali of tartar, and precipitated nitrate of mer-
cury by the m.iddle fait which he obtained by this ope-

ration ; the calx of mercury which was precipitated

was found to be united to the acid of phofphorus ; fo

that he demonftrates that this calx was phofphorated

iron. He found alfo, that ihe native Pruflian blue

contained the fame acid. He difcovered by the fame
means, that the perlate acid, as it was called, was not

an zcv}fui generis, but the phofphoric united to a fmall

quantity of the mineral alkali. He fiiggelled an im-
provement in the procefs for obtaining magnefia from
Epfom fait ; he advifcs the adding of an equal weight
of common fait to the Epfom fait, fo that an equal

weight of Glauber's fait may be obtained ; but this will

not I'ucceed unlefs in the cold of winter. Thefc are the

valuable difcoveries of this great philofophcr, v.hich are to

found in the Tranfaflions of the Koyal Society at Stock-

holm. Mofl of his elTays have been pubiill'.ed in French

by IMadame Picardtt, and Monf. Morveau of Dijon.

Dr Eeddoes alfo has made a very valuable prefent to

his countrymen of an Englifli tianflation of a greater

part of Scheele's dilTertations, to which he has added

Ibme ufeful and ingenious notes. The following difco-

veries of Scheele are not, we believe, publilhed with the

reft. He ftiewed what that fubftance is, which has

been generally called ' the earth of the fluor fpar.'

It is not produced unlefs the fluor acid meet with filice-

ous earth. It appears from Scheele's experiments to be

a triple fait, confifting of flint, acid of fluor, and fixed

alkali. Sclreele proved alfo, that the lluor acid may
be produced without any addition of the vitriolic or any

mineral acid : the fluor is melted with fixed alkab",

and the fluorated alkali is decompofed by acelated lead.

If the precipitate be mixed with charcoal dull, and

cxpofed in a retort to a ftrong heat, the lead will be

revived, and the acid of fluor, which was united to it,

will pafs into the receiver poflefled of all its ufual pro-

perties. This feems to be an ingenious and unanfwer-

able proof of its exiftence.

He obferved, that no pyrophorus can be made un-

lefs an alkali be prefeni ; and the reafon why it can be

prepared from alum and coal is, that the common alum

always contains a little alkali, which is added in order

to make it cryftallize ; for if this be fcparated from it,

no pyrophorus carr be procured from it. His laft dif-

fertation was his very valuable obfervations on the acid

of the gall-nut. Ehrhart, one of Scheele's mod intimate

friends, afferts, that he was the difcovcrer of both of the

acids of fugar and tartar. We are alfo indebted to him

for that mafterpiece of chemical decompofition, the re-

paration of the acid of phofphorus from bones. This ap-

3 Y 2 pears

Turner, a gentlemen %vho happily unites the fliill of the manufaftjrer with the knowledge of the pliilofophic che-

mift, has alfo the merit of this dicovery, as he obferved the fame faft, without having been indebted to Scheele's

hint on the fubjeft. Mr Turner has done more ; he has converted this difcovery to fome ufc in the arts ; he pro-

duces mineral alkali for fale, arifing from the decompofition ; and from the lead which is luiited to the marine aciJ

he forms the beautiful pigment called \.\itpaUnl 'jeliow.
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pesrs from a letter which Scheele wrote to Gahn, ivho

' has generally had the reputation of this great difcovery.

This acid, which is fo curious in the eye of the chemiit,

begins to draw the attention of the phyfician. It was
firlt ufed in medicine, united to the mineial alkali, by
the ingenious Dr Pearfon. The value of this addition

to the materia medica cannot be better evinced than

Ironi the increafe of the demand for it, and the quantity

of it which is now prepared and fold in London.
We may llarap the charad^er of Scheele as a philo-

fopher from his many and important dlfcoveries. What
concerns him as a man we are informed of by his friends,

who affirm, that his moral charafter was irreproachable.

From his outward appearance, you would not at full

light have judged him to be a man of extraordinary

iibilities ; but there was a quicknefs in his eye, which,

(o an accurate obferver, would point out the penetra-

tion of his mind. He mixed but little with the crowd
of common acquaintance ; for this he had neither time

nor inclination, as, when his profeffion permitted him,

he was for the moft part employed in his experimental

inquiries. But he had a foul for friendfliip ; nor could

even his philofophical puvfuits withhold him from truly

enjoying the fociely of thole whom he could elleem and
love. Before he adopted any opinion, or a particular

theory, he confidered it with the greated attention ; but
when once his fentimeuts were fixed, he adhered to them,
and defended them with refoliuion. Not but that he
was ingenuous enough to fuffer himfelf to be convinced

by Weighty objeftlons ; as he has ihewn that he was
open to conviftion.

His chemical apparatus was neither neat nor con-
venient ; lv>; ! ilir,,- ,l,^,•,,- \vas fmall and confined; nor
v.as he r

'

,id to the veffels which he em-
ployed in '., as often the firfl phial which
came to 1 , _1 ,. ^.,_.J in his fand-heat : fo that we
may juftly wonder how fuch difcoveries, and fuch ele-

gant experiments, could have been made under fuch un-
favouralDle circumilances. He underllond none of the

modern languages except the German and Swedilh j fo

that he had not the advantage of being benefited by the

early intelligence of difcoveries made by foreigners, but
was forced to wait till the intelligence was conveyed to

him in the ilow and uncertain channel of tranflalion. The
important fervices which Scheele did to natural philo-

fophy entitled him to univerfal reputation ; and he ob-
tained it : his name was well known by all Europe,
and he was member of feveral learned academies and
philofophical focietits.

It was often wilhed that he would quit his retirement
ai Koping, and move in a larger fphere. It was fug-

gtited to him, that a place might be procured in Eng-
land, which might afford him a good income and
more Itifure; and, indeed, latterly an offer was made to

liim of an annuity of 3C0I. if he would fettle in this

country; But death, alas ! put an end to this projeft.

For half a year before this melancholy event, his health

had been decHning, and he himfelf was fenfible that he
would not recover. On the Iplh of May 1786, he was
confined to his bed ; on the 21ft he bequeathed all of
which he was poffeffcd to his wife (who was the widow
of his predecefTor at Koping, and whom he had lately

married) -, and on the fame day he departed this life.

So the world loH, in lefs than two years, Bergman and
Scheele, of whom Sweden may juilly boaftj two philo-

40 ] serf
fophers, who were beloved and lamented by all their S^ht

contemporaries, and whofe memory poiterity will never 11

ceafe moll gratefully to revere.
.

SCHEINER, Christopher, a German mathemati-
*

cian, allronomer, and jefult, eminent for being the firft

who dilcovered fpots on the fun, was born at Schwaben
in the territory of Rliddkhcim in 1575. He fivft dif-

covered fpots on the fun's dilk in 161 1, and made ob-

fervations on ihefe phenomena at Rome, until at length

reducing them to order, he publilhed them in one vol.

folio in 1630. He wrote alio lome fmaller things

relating to mathematics and philofophy ; and died in

1690.

SCHELD, a river which rifes on the confines of Pi-

cardy, and runs north-eall by Carabray, Valencienne.";,

Tournay, Oudenarde, &c. and receiving the Lis at

Ghent, runs eaft by Dendermond, and then north to

Antwerp : below which citv it divides into two branch-

es, one called t/ie WeJ}er-SclieUi, which feparates Flan-

ders from Zealand, and dilcharges itielf into the fea near

FluQiing ; and the other called the OJler-Schc/d, which
runs by Bergen-op-zoom, and afterwards between the

illands Beveland and Schowen, and a little below falls

in the fea.

SCHEIWE, a draught or reprefentation of any geo-

metrical or ailronomical figure, or problem, by lines-

fenfible to the eye ; or of the celeftial bodies in their

proper places for any moment ; otherwife called a dia--

gram.

SCHEMNITZ, a town of Upper Hungary, with'

three callles. It is famous for mines of filver and other

metals, as alfo for hot baths. Near it is a rock of a

fliining blue colour mixed with green, and fome fpots of

yellow. E. Long. 19. o. N. Lat. 48. 40.

SCHERARDI A, a genus of plants belonging to the

tetrandria clafs. See BoT..\KY Index.

SCHETLAND. See Shetland.
SCHEUCHZERIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the hexandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking
under the fifth order, Tripelatoldece. See BoTANY In-

dex.

SCHIECHS, or Schech, among the Arabs, is a

name applied to their nobles. " Among the Bedouins,"

fays Niebuhr, " it belongs to every noble, whether of

the higheft or the lowetl order. Their nobles are very

numerous, and compofe in a manner the whole nation
;

the plebeians aic invariably afluated and guided by the

fchiechs, who luperintend and direfl in every tranf-

aflion. The fchiech<^ and their fubjtfls, are born to

the hfe of fliepherds and Ibldiers. The greater tribes

rear many camels, which they either fell to their neigh-

bours, or employ them in the carriage of goods, or in

military expeditions. The petty tribes keep tlocks of

flieep. Among thoie tiibes which apply to agriculture,

the fchiechs hve always in tents, and leave tlie culture

of their grounds to their fubjedls, whofe dwellings are

wretched huts. Schiechs always ride on horfes or dro-

medaries, infpefling the conduft of their fubjefts, vifit-

ing their friends, or hunting. Travcrfing the defert,

where the horizon is wide as on the ocean, they per-

ceive travellers at a diflance. As travellers are ftldom

to be met with in thofe wild tratls, they eafily difcover

fuch as pafs that way, and are tempted to pillage them
when ihev find their own party the flrongelt."

SCHINUS, a genus of plants belonging to the dioeda

clafs ;
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clafs ; r.nd in the natural method ranking under the 43d
order, Diimjjle. See Botany Index.

I
SCHIKAS, or ScHiKAL'Z, a large and famous town

of Perfia, capital of Farliitan, is three miles in length

from eat^ to well, but not fo much in breadth. It is feat-

ed at the north- wefl end of a fpacious plain furrounded

with very high hills, under one of which the town (lands.

The houles are built of bricks dried in the fun ; the

roofs are flat and terraced. There are 15 handfome

mofpes, tiled with ftones of a bluilh green colour, and

lined within with black polilhed marble. There are

many large and beautiful gardens, furrounded with walls

fourteen feet high, and four thick. They contain va-

rious kinds of very fine trees, with fruits almoll of every

kind, befidcs various beautiful flowers. The wines of

Schiras are not only the beft in Perfia, but, as iome

think, in the whole world. The women are much ad-

didfcd to gallantry, and Schiras is called an earth/i/ />a-

rariifc by fome. The ruins of the famous Perfepoiis are

30 miles to the north-eaft of this place. E. Long. j6. o.

N. Lat. 29. 36.

SCHISM, (from the Greek, c^^rftct, c/ifl, JUfnre),

in its general acceptation fignifies divifion, oxfefiaration

;

but is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of feparations happening

from diverfity of opinions among people of the fame re-

ligion and laith.

Thus we fay \\\efchifm of the ten tribes of .Tudah and

Benjamin, xhefchifm of the Perfians from the Turks and

other Man.ometans, &.C.

Among ecclefialf ical authors, the great fchifm of the

Weft is that which happened in the tiiiies of Clement

VII. and Urban VI. which divided the clmrch for 40
or 50 years, and was at length ended by the eleftion of

Martin V. at the council of Conftance.

The Romanills number 34 fchifms in their church.

—They beftoiv the name Engtijh fchifm on the refor-

mation of religion in this kingdom. Thofe of the church

of England apply the term fchfm to the feparatiou of

the nonconformills, viz. the prelhyterians, independents,

and anabaplills, for a further reformation.

SCHIS rUS, in Minera/ogi/, a name given to feveral

kinds of Itones, as argillaceous, filiceous, bituminous,

fchiilus, &"c. See Mineralogy Index.

SCHMIEDELIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the oftandria clafs. See BoTANY Index.

. SCHOEXOBATES, (from the Greek, cy^cvc,, a

rofie ; and ^naa, I walk'), a name which the Greeks

gave to their rope-dancers : by the Romans c:\\\tAfuNam-

bu/i. See Rope-Dasclr and Funambui.is.

The fclianobates were fiaves whole mailers made mo-
ney of them, by entertainins; the people with their feats

of aftivity. Mercurialis de arte gymnajlica, lib. iii.

gives us five figures offchcenobates engr^ycn after ancient

flones.

SCHOENUS, a genus of plants belonging to the

Iriandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the ^d order, Ca/aniarite. See Botany Index.

SCHOLASTIC, fomething belonging to the fchools.

See School.
Scholastic Dhinhij, is that part or, fpccies of divini-

ty which clears and difcuff-"! queftions by reafon and ar-

guments ; in which fcn('e it Hands, in fome meafure, op-

pufed to pof.itve divinity, wiiich is founded on the au-

thority of fal'-ers, councils, &ic. The fchool-divinity
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is now fallen into contempt ; and is fcaice regarded any.

where but in fome of the univerfities, where ihcy are

Hill by their charters obliged to teach it.

SCHOLIAST, or Com^ientator, a grammarian
who writes fcholia, that is, notes, glolTcs, &c. upon an-

cient authors who have written in the learned languages.

See the next article.

SCHOLIUM, a note, annotation, or remark, occa-

fionally made on fome paflage, propofition, or the like.

This term is much ufed in geometry and other parts of

mathematics, where, after demonllrating a propofition,

it is cuflomary to point out how it might be done fome

other way, or to ^ve fome advice or precaution in order

to prevent miflakcs, or add fome particular ufe or appli-

cation thereof.

SCHOMBERG, Frederick-Arjiakd duke of,

a diltinguilhed officer, fprung from an illuftrious family

in Germany, and the fon ot Count Schomberg by an

Englilh lady, daughter of Lord Dudley, was born in

1608. He was initiated into the mihtary life under Fre-

derick Henry prince of Orange, and afterwards fcrved

i:!-.der his fon William II. of Orange, wlio highly elleem-

ed him. He then repaired to the court of France,

where his reputation was fo well known, that he ob-

tained the government of Gravclines, of Furnes, and the

furrounding countries. He was reckoned inferior to no
general in that kingdom except Marefchal Tuvenne and

the Prince of Conde ; men of fuch cxahed eminence

that it was no difgrace to acknowledge their fuperiority.

The French court thinking it necctfary to diminiih the'

power of Spain, fent Schomberg to the aflillance of the

Portuguefe, who were engaged in a war with that coun-

try refpefting the fucceffion to their throne.—Schom-

berg's military talents gave a turn to the war in favour

of his allies. The couit of Spain was obliged to folicit

for peace in 1668, and to acknowledge the houfe of

Braganza as the juft heirs to the throne of Portugal.

For his great fervices he was created Count Mentola in

Portugal j and a penfion of 5000 1. was beftovved upon

him, with the reverfion to his heirs.

In 1673 '"'^ came over to England to command the

army ; but the Engliih at that time being difgufted

with the French nation, Schomberg was fufpeiled of

coming over with a defign to corrupt the army, and

bring it under French difcipline. He therefi>re found

it neceffary to return to France, wliich he foon left,

and w-ent to the Netherlands. In the month of June

1676, he forced the prince of Orange to raife the fiege

of Maertricht ; and it is faid he was then raifed to the

rank of Marefchal of France. But the French Al7/o-

naire Hi/Jorique, whofe information on a point of this

nature ought to be authentic, fays, that he was inverted

with this honour the lame year in which he took the'

fortrefs of Bellcgarde from the Spaniards wliile ferving

in Portugal.

Upon the revocation of the edicV of Nantes, when

the perfi;cution commenced againft the Piotedants,

Schomberg, who was of that perfuafion, requeftcd leave

to retire into his own country. This rcqueft was refu-

fcd ; but he was permitted to take refuge in Portugal,

where he had reafon to expefl he would be kindly re-

ceived on account of part fei vices. But the religious

zeal of the Portuguefe, though it did not prevent them

from accepting aflillance from a heretic when their

kingdom
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'era;. kingdom wss Ihreatencd with fiibveiGon, could not per-

' mit them to give him (heller when lie carae for protec-

tion. The inquifition interfered, and obliged the king

to fend him aivay. He then went to Holland by the

vay of England. Having accepted an invitation from

the eleftor of Brandenburg, he was inverted with the

government of Ducal PrulTia, and appointed commas-

der in chief of the eleflor's forces. When the prince

of Orange failed to England to take pofleffion of the

. crown which his father-iu-lav; Jame« H. had abdicated,

Schoraberg obtained permiffion from the eleftor of

Brandenburg to accompany him. He is fuppofed to

have been the author of an ingenious ilratagem wliich

the prince employed after his ai rival in London to dif-

cover the fentiments of the people refpcfling the revo-

lution. The ftratagcm was, to fpread an alarm over the

country that the Irilli were approaching with fire and

fword. When the prince was eltabliihed on the throne

of England, Schoraberg was appointed commander in

chief of the forces and mailer of the ordnance. In

April 1689 he was made knight of the garter, and na-

turalized by acl of Parliament ; and in May following

tvas created a baron, earl, marquis, and duke of the

kingdom of England, by the name and title of baron

Teys, earl of Brentford, maiq^is of Harwich, and duke

of Schomberg. The Houfe of Commons voted to him

loo,oool. as a reward for his fervices. Of this he only

received a fmall part ; but after his death a penfion of

5000I. a-year was bellowed upon his fon.

In Augult 1689 he was fent to Ireland to reduce that

kingdom to obedience. W^hen he arrived, he found

himfelf at the head of an army confifting only of t 2,000

foot and :ooo horfe, while King James commanded an

army three times more numerous. Schomberg thought

it dangerous to engage with fo fuperior a force, and be-

ing difappointed in his promifcd fupplies from England,

judged it prudent to remain on the deftnfive. He there-

fore ported liimfelf at Dundalk, about five or fix miles

dirtance from James, who was encamped at Ardee. For

fix weeks he remained in this pofition, without attempt-

ing to give battle, while from the wetnefs of the feafon

he loft nearly the half of his army. Schomberg was

much blamed for not coming to aiSion ; but fome ex-

cellent judges admired his conduft as a difplay of great

military talents. Had he riiked an engagement, and

been defeated, Ireland would have been lort. At the

famous battle of the Boyne, foujht on the ift July

1690, which decided the fate of James, Schomberg

paffed the river at the head of his cavalry, defeated ciglit

fquadrons of the enemy, and broke the IriHi infantry.

When the French Proteftants loft their commander,

Schomberg went to rally and lead them on to charge.

While thus engaged, a party of King James's guards,

which had been feparated from the reft, pafled Schom-

berg, in attempting to rejoin their own army. They
attacked him with great fury, and gave him two wounds
in the head. As the wounds were not dangerous, he

might foon have recovered from them •, but the French

Proteftants, perhaps thinking their general was killed,

immediately fired upon the guards, and lliot him dead

•on the Ipot. He was buried in St Patrick's cathedral.
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Bifhop Burnet fays, Schomberg was " a calm man,ScI)onibcrg,

of great application and condufl, and thought much ^'^^°°*'

better than he fpoke ; of true judgement, of e.xail pro- '

bity, and of a humble and obliging temper."

SCHOOL, a public place, wherein the languages,

the arts, or fciences, are taught. Thus we fay, a gram-
mar fchuul, a writing fchoo/, a fchoal of natural philo-

fophy, &.C.—The word is formed from the \,z\\x\ fchola,

which, according to Du Cange, fignifies difciplhie and
ccrreBion ; he adds, that it w as anciently uled, in ge-

neral, for all places where feveral perfons met together,

either to ftudy, to convcrfe, or do any other matter.

Accordingly, there were JcltoUv patatituv, being the fe-

veral polls wherein the emperor's guards were placed
j

Jchola fctitnriorur/i, fchola gentihum, &c. At length

the term paffed alfo to civil magiftrates j and according-

ly in t!ie code we meet Wx'Cn fchola chartu/arkrum,fcIio/a

ogent'tum, &.c. j and even to ecclefiartics, 2l% Jchota can-

tortim, fchola facerd(jtum, Sic.

The Hebrews were always very diligent to teach and

ftudy the laws that they had received from Mofes. The
father of the family ftudied and taught them in his own
family. The Rabbin taught them in the temple, in the

fynagogues, and in the academies. They pretend, that

even before the deluge there were fchools for kno^vledge

and piety, of which the patriarchs had the direiJlion.

—

They place Adam at their head, then Enoch, and laftly

Noah. Mekhifedec, as they fay, kept a fchool in the

city of Kajrnth-fepher, otherwife Hebron, in Paleftine.

Abraham, who had been inftrudled by Heber, taught in

Chaldsea and in Egypt. From him the Egyptians learn-

ed aftronomy and arithmetic. Jacob fucceeded Abra-

ham in the othce of teaching. The fcripturc fays, he

was " a plain man dwelling in tents ;" which, accord-

ing to the Chaldee paraphraft, is, " that he was a per-

feft man, and a minifler of the houfe of doftrine."

All this, indeed, muft be very precarious and uncer-

tain. It cannot be doubted but that Mofes, Aaron, and

the elders of Ifrael, inflrufted the people in the wilder-

nefs, and that many good Ifraelites were very induftri.

ous to inftruft their families in the fear of God. But
all this does not prove to us that there were any fuch

fchools as v,e are now inquiring after. Under Jofliua

we fee a kind of academy of the prophets, where the

children of the prophets, that is, their difciples, lived in

the exercife of a retired and auftere life, in ftudy, in the

meditation and reading of the law of God. There were

fchools of the prophets at Naioth in Ramah ; l Sam. xix.

12, 20, &c. See the article Prophet.
Thefe fchools, or focieties of the prophets, were fuc-

ceeded by the fynagogues. See the article SYNAGOGUE.
Charity-ScHOOLs, are thofe fchools which are fet apart

by public contributions or private donations for the in-

ftruftion of poor children, who could not otherwife

enjoy the benefits of education. In no country are thefe

more numerous than in Great Britain, where charity and

benevolence are charafleriftic of the nation at large.

The following is a fummary view of the number of cha-

rity-fchools in Great Britain and Ireland, according to

the beft information at prcfcnt, 1795.

At
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At London,

In ether parts of Scutli

Britain,

In Norlh Britsin by the ac-

count publjlhed in 1786,
In Ireland, for teaching to

read and ivrile only.

In dilto, erefted purluant

to his majcfty's charter,

and encouraged by his

bounty of lOQol. per

annum, for inftrufting,

employing, and wholly

maintaining the child-

ren,exclufn'e oftheDub-

lin vvork-houfe fchool,

Total of fchools, &c.
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SCmVARTENBURG, a town and caftle of Ger-

many, and circle ot Upper Saxony, in the landgravate

of Thuringia, and capital of a county of the fame name
belonging to a prince of the houfe of Saxony. It is

featcd on the river Schwartz, 2Q miles fouth-eai^ of Er-

ford, and 35 north of Cullembach. E. Long. 11. 27.

N. Lat. 50. 45.
SCHWARTS, Christopher, an eminent hiflory-

painter, born at Ingollladt in 1550, who was dillin-

guifhed by the appellation of the German Raphael.

He learned the firft principles of the art in his own
countrx-, but fini^ed his l^udies at Venice ; when he
not only made the works of Titian his models, but

had the advantage of receiving fome perfonal inflmc-

tions from that illuftrious mailer. His performances

were foon in the higheii elteera, as his manner of paint-

ing was very diiFerent from ivhat the Germans had
been accullomed to before that time : he was, there-

fore, invited by the eleftor of Bavaria to his court,

and appointed his principal painter. He died in 1594 j

,
and his mofl capital works, as well in frefco as in oil,

are in the palace at i\Iunich, and in the churches and
convents.

SCHWARTZEMBERG, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia, and capital of a principality of

the fame name. The caftle is feated on the river Lee,

5 miles north-weft of Nuremberg, and 20 eaft of Wertz-
. burg, fubjeft to its own prince. E. Long. 10. 27. N.
Lat. 49. 43.
SCHWEIDNITZ, a ftrong town of Silefia, and

capital of a province of the fame name, with a caftle.

Next to Brtflaw, it is the handfomeft to^ni of Silefia.

The ftreets are large, the church fine, and the houfes

well built. The fortif.cations are not very confiderable,

and the royal palace is turned into a convent. Great
part of the city was burnt down in 1716, but it was
afterwards elegantly rebuilt and improved. In 1757
it fell into the hands of the Auftrians, but was retaken

by the Pruffians the following year. All the magi-

ftrates are Roman Catholics ; but moft of the inhabitajits

, are Proteliants, ^vho have a church ivithout the town,

as alio a public fchool. It is feated on an eminence on
the river Weiftrilz, 27 miles fouth-eaft of Lignitz, and
22 fouth-weft of Breflaw. E. Long. 16. 54. N. Lat.

50.46.
SCHWEINFURT, a very ftrong, free, and imperi-

.al town of Franconia in Germany, with a magnificent

palace, where the fenators, who are 12 in number,
meet. The environs are rich in cattle, corn, and wine

;

the inhabitants are Proteftanls. They carry on an ex-

tenfive trade in woollen and linen cloth, goofe-quills,

and feathers. It is featcd on the river jNIaine, 27 miles

norlh-ealt of Wurtzburg, and ij weft of Bamberg.
E. Long. 10. 2 J. N. Lat. 50. 15. This town was
taken by the French in 1 796.
SCHVVEITZ, a canton of Switzerland, bounded on

the weft by tiie lake of the Four Cantons ; on the fouth

by the canton of Uri ; on the eaft by that of Glaris,

and on the north by thofe of Zurich and Zug. This
canton, in conjundiion with thofe of Uri and Under-
walden, threw ofithe Auflrian yoke in 1308, and form-

,ed a perpetual alliance in 1315, which was the grand
foundation of the Helvetic confederacy. The name of

iJchweitzerland, or Switzerland, which at firft compre-

hended only thofe three cantons, was afterwards extend- Schweitz.

ed to all Helvetia. It derived that nara^ either fjfom »
the canton of Schweiiz, as being the moft diftinguilhed

by the revplution of i3-;8, or btcaufe the Auftrians call-

ed all the inhabitants of thefe mountainous parts by the

general denomination of Schweitzers. The government
of Schweitz and Uri was entirely democratical before the

late revolution. They contain about 50,000 inhabi-

tants, and could furnilh more than 12,000 miJitia.

The whole country being mountainous, confifls chiefly

of pafture, raifcs little com, and has no wine ; but the

foil, though naturally barren, has been improved by
the natives to a great degree of fertility. Luxury is

fcarcely known here ; and a purity of morals prevails,

which can fcarcely be imagined by the inhabitants of

extcnCve and opulent cities. The Korean catholic is

the cftabliftied religion.

A dreadful difafter happened in this canton by the

fall of part of a mountain called RufiTiberg or Rofen-

berg, on the evening of the 2d of September 1S06.
Three villages were entirely overwhelmed by it in lefs

than five minutes, and two others were very much
damaged. The torrent of earth and ftones difengaged

on this melancholy occafiop was even more rapid than

that of lava, and its terrible eflfefts were equally irreC-

ftible, carrying rocks, trees, houfes, every thing before

it, and burying a fpace of charming country upwards
of three miles Iquare. So rapid was the motion of this

dreadful mafs, that it not only covered the adjoining

valley, but afcended to a confiderable height on the fide

of the oppofite mountain. A portion of it rolled into

the lake of Lauwertz, a fifth part of which it is fuppofed

to have filled up. The agitation of the water was fo

great as to overturn a number of houfes, chapels, mills,

&c. along the fouthem fliore of the lake, particularly

the mill of Liuwertz, where \^ perfcns were killed,

and buried in the ruins of the buildings, although it was
about 60 feet above the level of the lake.

The villages of Goldau and Rothen, conCfting of

115 houfes, that of Bufingen, of 126, and that of Huz-
lock, totally difappeared. Of Lauwertz there remain only

ten buildings much damaged, and 25 were deflroyed.

Stein loft two houfes and feveral ftables, which latter

were very numerous in all thefe villages. The total lo(s

of property of different kinds, as houfes, cows, horfes,

goats, flieep, &c. fuftained on this occaCon, has been

eftimated at l2C,oool. fterling. In the villages which

were overwhelmed, not an individual efcapcd. More
than 1000 perfons were the victims of this difafter.

Thirteen travellers were on their way from Arth lo

Schweitz, of whom the foremoll nine periftied, and

the remaining four efcaped, being about 40 paces be-

hind them.

About 20 years ago General PfyfFer. foretold tliis

calaftrophe, from his particular kno^vledge of the moun-

tain. There was a fea of water above Spietzflue, which

for feveral years hid undermined the rock, and in a

cavern of great depth beneath the waters were ergulph-

ed. The quantity of water which fell during the pic-

ceding years, tended to haften the approach of this me-

lancholy event, and the rains of fome weeks before, de-

cided the fite of this mountain.

ScHwr.iTZ, a town of Switzerland, and capital of the

canton of the fame name, is feated near tlie Waldflcetter
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ti Tea, on the flope of a hill, and at the bottom of two

high, Iharp, and rugged rocks, called the Schweitzer_ Hahuen. The church is an edifice both large and mag-
nificent. It is 10 miles fouth-eall of Lucerne. E. Long.
8. 30. N. Lat. 46.55.
SCHWENKFELDIA, a genus of plants belonging

to the pentandria clafs ; and in the natural method
ranking with thofe that are doubtful. [See Botany Index.

SCHVVEXKIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

diandria clsfs. See BoTANY Index.

SCHWINBURG, a town of Denmark, on the fouth

coaft of the illand of Funen, oppofueto the illands of

Arroa and Langeland. E.Long. 10.30. N. Lat. ^k,. 10.

SCIACCA, anciently called Thernae Se/inunlLir, in

Sicily, derives its prelent denomination from the Ara-
bic word Sc/ieich. It is a very ancient place, being

mentioned in the account of the wars between the

Greeks and Carthaginians, to the latter of whom it

belonged. It is defended by ancient walls and the

caftle of Luna. It ftands upon a very fleep rock,

hanging over the fea, and excavated in every diredtion

into prodigious magazines, where the corn of the neigh-

bouring territory is depofited for exportation ; there is

no harbour, but a fraall bay formed by a wooden pier,

where lighters lie to load the corn which they carry

out about a mile to ihips to anchor.

The tomi is irregularly but fubftantially built, and
contains 13,000 inhabitants, though Amico's Lexicon

Tojyographicum fays the laft enumeration found only

0484. His accounts do not take in ccclefiaftics, and
ieveral denominations of lay perfons.

SCI/EXA, a genus of filhes belonging to the order

thoracici. See Ichthyology Index.

SCIAGRAPHY, or Sciocraphy, the profile or ver-

fical feftion of a building, ufed for lliewing the infide of it.

Sciagraphy, in AJlronotuy, &c. is a term maUe ufe

of by fome authors for tiie ait of finding the hour of the
day or night, by the flindow of the fun, moon, liars, &,c.

*

SCIATICA, the hip-gout. See Mfdicine Index.

SCIENCE, in Philofopliy, denotes any doftiincs de-
duced from felf-evident principles.

Sciences may be properly divided as follows, I. The
knowledge of things, their conftitutions, properties,

and operations : lhi«, in a little more enlarged l<:nfe of
the word, may be called ^trixi), or natural philofopliy ;

the end of which is fpeculative truth. See Philo-
sophy and Physics.— 2. The (kill of rightly apply-

ing thefe powers, ^r^ax-rixfl : The mod coniiderable un-
der this head is ethics, which is th.e feeking out thofe

rules and nieafures of human aftions that lead to hap-
pinefs, and the means to praiSlife them (fee Moral
Philosophy)

; and the next is mechanics, or the appli-

cation of the powers of natural agents to the ufes of life

(fee Mechanics).—3. The docliine of figns, crr.fiuuTixn

;

the moll ufual of which being words, it is aptly enough
termed /ogic. See Logic.

This, fays Mr Locke, feems to be the moft general,

as well as natural, divifion of the objefts of our under-
ftanding. For a man can employ his thoughts about
nothing but either the contemplation of things themfelves

for the difcovery of truth •, or about the things in his

own power, which are his aftions, for the attainment of
his own ends ; or the figns the mind makes ufe of both
in the one and the other, and the right ordering of them
for its clearer information. All which three, viz. things

as they are in themfelves knowable, aftions as they de-

pend on us in order to happinefs, and the right ufe of
figns in order to kno^vledge, being lolo calo different,

they feem to be the three great provinces of the intellec-

tual world, wholly feparate and diltinft one from another.

SCIENCE, AMUSEMENTS OR RECREATIONS OF,

A DESIRE of amufement and relaxation is natural

Nature and '"^ man. The mind is foon fatigued with contem-

utility of plating the moft fublime truths, or the moft refined fpe-

fcientinc culations, while thefe are addreffed only to the under-
recwations. ftanding. In philofophy, as in polite literature, we

muft, to pleafe and fecure attention, fometimes addrefs

ourfelves to the imagination or to the paftions, and thus

combine the agreeable with the ufeful. For want of

this combination, we find that pure mathematics (com-

prehending arithtaelic, geometry, algebra, Jlttxions, &c.),

notwithftanding their great and acknowledged utility,

are ftudied but by few ; while the more attraftive

faiences of experimental philofophy and chemillry, are

almoft univerfally admired, and feldom fail to dra\v

crowds of hearers or fpeftators to the leftures of their

profeffors. The numerous ftriking phenomena which

thefe latter fciences prefent to our fenfes, the fplendid

experiments by which their principles may be illuftrat-

ed, and the continual application which they admit, of

thofe principles and experiments to the affairs of com-
mon life, have a po'verful inlluence on the imagination

;

fix and keep alive the attention ; excite the palTions of

joy, terror, or furprife, and gratify that love of the mar-

vellous which nature has implanted in the human mind.

Even the more abftrufe fubjeds of pure mathematics,

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

efpecially arithmetic and geometry, may be fometimes

enlivened by amufing examples and contrivances ; and
are found the more pleafing, in proportion as they are

fufceptible of fuch elucidation.

Thefe experimental contrivances, and ufeful applica-

tions to the purpofes of common life, conftitute what we
may term the Amiifemenis or Recreations of SciEA'CE.

They have very properly been denominated rational re-

creations, as they ferve to relax and unbend the mind

after long attention to the cares of bufinefs, or to fever-

er ftudics, in a manner more rational, and often more
fatisfaftory, than thofe frivolous purfuits ivhich too often

employ the time, and injure the health of the rifing ge-

neration.

In the preceding volumes of this work, we have fup-
objeft aid

plied our readers with many examples o( fcientific re-pt^„ oftitb

creation. Thus, the articles Lf.GKRDEMaIN and Py- article.

ROTKCHNY may be regarded as entirely of this nature
j

and in the experimental parts of Chemistry, Elec-
TRiciTY, Galvanism, and Magnetism ; in the ar- <

tides AcoL'STics, Hydrodynamics, Mechanics,
Optics, and its corelative divifions. Catoptrics, Di-
optrics, Perspective, and Microscope j in Pnec-

MATlcs and Aerostation, we have related a variety

of interefting experiments, and defcribed many ingeni-

3 Z ous
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AMUSEMENTS OF SCIENCE.

Writers on
fciemific

recreations.

Popiiijr

Wiptrlinta-

Ji^l ph.Llq-

ous contrivances, calculated both for inflrutfiion and

araufement. It is the objeft of the preftnt article to

bring tliefe under one point of view, and to add a few

of the more curious or ufeful experiments and contriv-

ances which could not before be convej)iently introdu-

ced. In particular, we propofe to explain fome of thofe

fcienlific deceptions which have excited fo much intcreft

and admiration, and to defcribe feveral ufeful philofo-

phical inftruments, which either are of Very late inven-

tion, or have been overlooked in the preceding parts of

the iNork. We (hall thus be enabled to fupply feveral

deficiences (otherwife unavoidable), and (hall tender the

prefent article a /fort of general index or table of refer-

ence to the various fubjecls of icientific amulement

%vhich are difperfed through the Encylopaedia.

For greater convenience, and more eafy reference to

preceding articles, we ihali arrange the feiflions under

which the various araufements of fcience may be redu-

ced, in alphabetical order, according to the feries of the

principal mathematical and philofopliical treatifes. Thus

the article will be divided into 1 3 feftions, comprehend-

ing the recreations and contrivances that relate to A-
cousrics, Arithmztic, Astronomt^ Cuemistrt,
F.LZcrRiciTT, Galvanism, Geographi; Geome-
TRT, HrDRODTNAMiCS, MaGDETUM, MeCKAKICS,
Optics, and Pneumatics.

It mu!l not be fuppofed, from the title of this article,

that the fubjefts which we are here to difcufs are puerile

or trifling. They will be fuch as are bert calculated to

excite the attention, quicken the ingenuity, and improve

the memoty of cur young readers, and they will be fi-

milar to thofe purfuils which have employed the lighter

hours of fome of the moll diftinguiilied pkilofophers and

mathematicians. The names of Bacon, of Boyle, of

Newton, of Defaguliers, of Ozanam, of Montucla,

and of Hutton, ftamp a value on the recreations of

icience, and prevent us from confidering them as frivo-

lous or trilling.

The fubjeifi of fcientific recreations mufl be regarded

as entirely modem, as, previous to the era of Lord

Bacon, philofophers were much more attached to rigid

demonllration and metaphyfical reafoning, than to ex-

perimental illuilration. Much mav be found on thefe

fubjeas in the woiks of Lord Bacon and Mr Boyle
;

but the eavliell colleflion of fcientific amufements which

defeives notice, is the work of Ozanam, entitled Rc'cre-

tUions Mathematiijiies et Physiques, publiilied in 1 69 2,

in 2 vols 8vo, and afterwards feveral times republidicd

witli ir.-.provements and additions, till it was enlarged to

4 vols 8vo. This work was foon Iranflated into moft of

the modern languages, and was given to the Englifli

reader by Dr Hooper, under the title oi Rational Re-

creations, firlf publiftied, we believe, in 1774, and again

in 17S3, in 4 vols 8vo. The original work of Ozanam
has been lately recompofcd and greatly improved by

M. Montucla, and a tranllation of this improved edition

into Englifli was publiflied in 1803, in } vols 8vo, by

Dr Charles Hutton. In this Englifh edition, the work
is much better adapted than in any former copy, to the

Englifli reader, and is enriched by fome of the lateft

imi)rovemenls in natural philofophy and chemiflry.

It may not be improper to add, to this notice of

works on the amufements of fcience, a lift of the beft

popular treatifes on natural and experimental philofofhy

and chtniiftry, to which our younger readers soay have

recourfe for an explanation of the principles of tbefe Recreatf'^

fciences, if they fliould find fome of the articles in thfe '" •'^ioai.

Encyclopedia too abftrufe or too mathematical. '-'l^Wvi.

To young people who have never read any work on
thefe fciences, we may recommend Mr Joyce's Scientific

Dialogues, Dialogues on Chemifiry, and Dialogues on tfte

Microjcope, and Mr Frcnd's Evening Amtijements.

After attentively perufing thefe, they may enl;:ro^ thtit

information by reading Brewfter's edition of Fergufon's

LeHures ; Nicholfon's Introduction to Natural Pliilb-

fiphij ; GTegor^''i Economij qf Nature ; or Dr Young's
LeEiures on Natural Pliilo/ophy ; and Henry's £/>//o,7.'e

of Cliemi/li-y, 8vo edition.

Sect. I. Rccri'ations and Contrivances relating to

Jlcoisncs.

In the article Acoustics, Vol. L p. 159. we have p^^erencioas
related fix amufing experiments ai:d contrivances, and in Acouf.

explained them on the principles of acoultics. Thefe are, ties,

the converjing Jlalue, explained on tlie principle of the

rededion of found ; the communicative bujls, and the

oracular head, explained from the reverberation of
found ; ihtfolarfonata, the automaton harppchcrd, and
the ventofe fymphony, explained partly on the princi-

ples of acoaflics, and partly on thofe of mechanics.

We have now to explain a deception conncfted

with the conveyance of found, «ell known to many
of our readers, by tlie name of the invifible lady

or invijibie girl i and to notice fome curious figures allu-

med by fand or other light bodies on the furfacc of vi-

brating plates.

Some years ago M. Charles, brother to the ''vell-],_,.;(^| .^

knoun philofopher of that nan:c, exhibited in London, lauy.

and afterwards in moll of the large towns of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, the experiment of the invijik/e girl.

The apparatus by means of which this experiment was
conducted, nnd the principal circumflances attending ti:e

exhibition, have been defcribed by Mr Nichollbn, in

Lis Philofophical Journal, from which the following ac-

count is principally taken.

In the middle of a large lofty room, in an old houfe,

where, from the appearance of the wain fcot, and other

circumflances, there feemcd to be no fituation for pla-

cing acouftic tubes or reflectors, was fixed a wooden
railing, about 5 feet high, and as many wide, inclofing

a fquare fpace. A perfpeflive view of the apparatus

is given at fig. 1. of Plate CCCCLXX, where A,
A, A, A, reprefent the four uprigl-.t pofls. Thefe
ports were united by a crofs rail near the top, BB, and
by two or more fimilar tuils at the bottom. The frame,

thus conftrufted, flood upon the floor, and from the

top of each of the four upright pillars proceeded a ftrong

bended brafs wire a, a, a, a, fo that they all met together

at the top c, ivhcre they were fecured by a crown and

prince's feather, or other ornaments. From thefe four

wires was fufpended a hollow copper ball, about a foot

in diameter, by means of lli;dit ribbons, fo as to cat off

all pofllble communication with the frame. Round this

ball were placed four trumpets, at right angles to each

other, as reprcfented at A, A, A, A, fig. 2. having

their mouths opening externally.

Such was the apparent conftruflion of the apparatus,

and it was pretended that there refided within the ball

an invilible lady, capable of giving nnfwers to any quef.

tions that were put to her. When a queftion was pro-

pofed,
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B.ec)(fSJuon« pofcil, it was ultcred In at the mouUi of one of the truin-

in Acuiu- pels, ai»4 an anfwer immet!ia<cly pvocetdtd from all

^ " '

^'' the Irurapels, fu diuiiidly loud as to be heard by an

ear applied to any of ihem, and yet fo diftant and fee-

ble, that it appeared to come from a very diminutive

being. In this confuted the whole of the experiment,

except that the lady could converfe in feveral langua-

ges, ling, defcribe all that happened in the room, and

difplayed a fund of lively wit and accomplilhment that

admirably qualified her to fupport the charader (he had

undertaken.

The principles on which this experiment is conftrufl-

fld are limilar to thofe of the oracular /(cart'defcribed un-

der Acoustics ; except that, in the prefent deception,

an artificial echo is produded by means of the trumpets,

and thus the found is completely reverfed, inlleadof pro-

j.- ^ ceeding in its original direction. Fig. 3. reprefents a fic-

tion of the apparatus, and will expl.iin the method by
which the deception is eiPefted. O.ie of the pofts A, A,
as well as one-half of the hand-rail connefted with it, is

holloivedintoa tube,the end of which opens on the iniide

of the rail, oppofite the centre of the trumpet on that

fide, though the hole is very fmall, and is concealed by
reeds or other mouldivjgs. At the other end the tube

communicates with a long tin pipe/'/' about half an inch in

diameter, concealed below the floor of the roomyyj and

palling lip the wall to a large deal cafe, if, almoll iimilAr

to an inverted funnel, and large enough to contain the

confederate, and a piano forte, on which tunes may be

occalionally played. A fmall bole clofed with glafs is

left through the funnel and ude-wall of the room, as at

k, fo that the confederate may have an opportunity of

obferving and commenting o;i any circumlfances which

may lake place in the room. Thus, when any queftion

is alked at one of the trumpets, the found is conveyed

through the communicating tubes into the funnel-lliaped

cafe, fo as to be heard by the conft.-derate, who then

gives the anfwer, which in like manner is conveyed

through the tube below the floor to one of the trumpets,

and is heard, either from that, or any of the red.

On the Figures produced by Light Badies on Vibrr.ting

Surfaces.

Vibriiion About the year 1787, Dr Chladni of Wittemberg
fgLr^s. drew the particular attention of philor:)phers to the na-

ture of vibration, b^' inveftigating the curves produced by

the moving points of vibrating furfaces. It is found that

if fand, or a fimilar fubftance, be ftre'ved on tlie furface

of an elaftic plate, fuch as glafs or the fonorous metals,

and if the plate be made to vibrate, the fand will ar-

range itfelf on particular parts of the furface, fliov.ing

that thefe points are not in motion. Thefe figures are

often extremely curious, and may be varied according

to the pleafure or addiefs of the ex[)erimentalili. Some
rig. 5, «. of the more remarkable are reprefcnted at figs. 5, 6,
«o,"- 10, II.

To produce thefe figures, nothing is neceflary hut to

know the method of bringing that part of the furface

which we wifli not to vibrate into a (late of rtfl ; and of

putting in motion that which ^ve ui(h to vibrate : on this

depends the whnle expertnefs of producing what are

called mbra'.ion figures.

Tlwfe wto have never tried thefe experiments may
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imagine that to produce fig. 5. it would be neceflary I^ecieition

to damp, in particular, every point of the part to be kept •" •'^<:""'-

at retl, viz. the Hvo concentric circles and the diameter,
'"'

_
and to put in motion every part intended to vibrate. Pig. ^
This, however, is not the cale ; for we need damp only

the points a and by and caufe to vibrate one part c, at

the edge of the plate ; for the motion is foon communi-
cated to the other parts which we wilh to vibrate, and
the required figure will in this manner be produced.

The damping may be belt eifccled by laying hold of

the place to be damped bttween the fingers, or by fup-

porting it with oiily one finger. This will be more
clearly comprehended by turning to fig. 8. where the Fig S.

hand is reprefcnted in the pofition neceflary to hold the

plate. In order to produce fig. 6. we mull hold the pig. ff.

plate horizontally, placing the thumb above at a, wilh

the fecoiid finger direflly below it ; and befides this, we
muft fupport the point b on the under fide of the plate.

If the bov,- of a violin be then rubbed againft the plate

at c, there will be produced on the glafs the figure

which is delineated at fig. 6. When the point to be Fig, &
fupported or damped lies too near the centre of the

plate, we miy reft it on a cork, not too broad at the

end, brought into contadl ivith the glals in fuch a man-
ner as to fupply the place of the finger. It is conve-

nient alfo, when we widi to damp feveral points at the

circumfererice of the glafs, to place the thumb on the

cork, and to ule the rell of the fingers for touching the

parts which we wifh to keep at reil. For example, if

we wiih to produce fig. 7. on an elliptic plate, the krgerFig. 7.

a.xis of which is to the lefs as 4 to 3, we muR place the

cork under c, the centre of t!ie plate
; put the thumb on

this point, and then damp the two points of the edge ^
and q, as may be fccn at fig. 8. and make the plate t<»

vibraie by rubbing the violin bow ngninlt it at r. There

is flill another convenient method of damping fcveral

points at the edge when large plates are employed.

Fig. 4. reprefents a flrons; fijuare piece of metal a ^,'F;g. ^.

a line in circumference, which is fcrewed to the edge of

the table, or made fall in any other m.riner ; and a

notch, about as broad as the edge of the plate, is cut

into one fide of it by a file. We then hold the plate

relling againll this piece of metal, by two or more fin-

gers when requifite, as at c and d, by wh.ich means the

edge of the plate will be damped in three points d.c,e;

and in this manner, by putting the plate in vibration at

f, we can produce fig. 13. In cafes of neceflity, the Tig. 13.

edge of a table may be iifed, inflead of the piece of me-

tal ; but it will not anfwer the purpofc fo well.

To produce the vibration at any required place, a

common violin bow, rubbed with rofin, is the mofl pro-

per inftru;nent to be employed. The hair mull not be

too flack, becaufe it is fometimes neceflary to prefs

pretty hard on the plate, in order to produce the tone

fooner.

V\'hen we wifli to produce any particular figure, we
inuft firil form it in idea upon the plate, in order that

we may be able to determine where a line at rell, and

\vhcre a vibratingpart, will occur. Tlie greatell rell will

alwavs be where two or more lines inletfeft each other,

and fuch places mud in particular be damped. For ex-

ample, in fig. 9. we mud damp the part n, and ftroke

with the View in
f>.

Fig. 13. may be produced with no ^-j, ,

.

lefs eafe, if we hold the plate at r, and llroke wilh the

3 Z 2 bow
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Fig. 10,

rig. s-

bow at f. Tlie ftrongeft vibration feems alu'ays to be
Acouf- j„ fij^j paft of the edge which is bounded by a curve ,

"'
^^

, for example, in figs. lo. and II. at n. To produce

. thefe figures, therefore, we muft rub with the bow at n,

and not at r.

W^e muft, however, damp not only thofe points

where two lines interfeft each other, but endeavour to

fupport at leaft one which is fuited to that figure, and

to no other. For example, when we fupport a and b,

fig. c. and rub with the bow at c, fig. 9. alfo may be

produced, becaufe both figures have thefe two points at

reft. To produce fig. 5. we muft fupport with one

finger the part e, and rub with the bow in c ; but

fig. 9. cannot be produced in this manner, becaufe it

has not the point e al rell.

One of the greateft difficulties in producing the fi-

gures, is to de'termine before-hand the vibrating and

rerting points which belong to a certain figure, and to

no other. Hence, wlien we are not able to damp thofe

points which diftinguifti one figure from another, if the

violin bon- be rubbed againft the phte, feveral hollow

tones are heard, u-jthout the fand forming itfelf as ex-

pefted. We muft therefore acquire by experience a

readinefs, in being able to fearch out among thefe tones,

that which belongs to the required figure, and to pro-

duce it on the plate by rubbing the bow againft it.

When we have acquired fufficient expertnefs in this re-

fpeft, we can determine before-hand, with tolerable

certainty, the figuies to be produced, and even the

moft difficult, it may be eafily conceived, that we
muft remember what part of the plate, and in what

manner we damped ; and we may mark thefe points by

fcraiching the plate \fith a piece of flint.

When the plate has acquired the proper vibration,

endeavour to keep it in that ftate for fome feconds

;

which can be done by rubbing the bow againft it feve-

ral times. By thefe means the fand Avill be more accu-

rately formed.

Any fort of glafs may be employed, provided its fur-

fece be fmooth, otherwife the fand will fall into the hol-

low parts, or be thrown about irregularly. Common
glafs plates, ^vhen cut with a ftone, are very fliarp on

the edge, and ^vould foon deftroy the hair of a violin

bo-.v ; for which reafon the edge muft be (moothed by a

file, or a piece of freeftoi.e.

We muft endeavour to procure fuch plates as are uni-

formly thick, and of different fizes ; fuch as circular

ones from four to i 2 inches in diameter. Sand too fine

muft not be employed. The plate muft be equally be-

» Phil. ftrewed with it, and not too thickly, as the lines will

Mag. vol then be exceedingly fine, and the figures will acquire a
in- P-^j"?- better defined appearance *.

The fubjeft of ventriloquifm, or that peculiar modifi-

cation of voice by which founds arc made to appear as

coming from fitunlions at a diftance from the perfon

•who utters them, is a deception connefted with the fub-

jeft of acouftics. This deception we have already ex-

plained under Physiology, N" 251, 254.

AMUSEMENTS OF SCIENGE.
Aritinwd-

Sect. II. Recreations ami Contrivances relating
^""^^tf',"^^

Ventrilo-

^uilm.

Arithmetic.
9

The only amufements connefled with this fubjeft, of Anthmeti.

which we have already given an account, are thofe con-"' 'ccrea-

tained under the head of Mi/ce/Zaiieous Performances in*'""^'

the 4th fedion of the article Legerdemain, the moft

curious of which is the method of difcoveriiig, by calcu-

lation, what perfon in a felect party has put a ring on

his finger, as well as the /iari{/, ihe Jiriger, and tht /rjint

on which the ring is placed. We have alfo del'cribed

the magic fquares, and magic circles, in vol. xvi. p. 354,
et/eq. A mechanical method of performing the prin-

cipal arithmetical operations has been defcribed under

Abacus.

To perform a que/}ion in' Simple Addition merely by

inowing the jirji line.

The queftion propofed may confift of five lines of fi-
Ajdi'tlon

gures, of which the firft and I'econd lines are written by performed

the propofer, the third by the perfon to whom the que- from a

ftion is propofed, and the fourth and fifth alternately by finjle lint

the propofer and expounder ; but before the fecond line

is written, the expounder is to difcover the fum in the

following manner. To each digit of the firlt line he

adds 2, which gives as many digits of the fum as are

contained in the firlt line of the quelHon, and to thefe

2 is to be prefixed on the left hand. To accommodate

the queftion to this fum, when the propofer has written

the fecond line, the expounder conftrufts the third by
deducing each digit of this line from 10, fo that his

third hne confills of the remainders. In like manner

the expounder conftrucfs the fifth line by remainders

from the digits of the fourth line fet down by the pro-

pofer, deducting the firlf digit on the right hand from

12, and the rell from 10. The following example will

illuftrate the method of procedure.

Suppofe it be required to find the fum in a queftion of

which the fitft line is 35726. Adding 2 to each of

thefe digits, and prefixing 2 to the fum, we
have for the fum of the whole queftion 257948. 35726
Let us now fuppofe that the fecond line writ- 21354
ten by the propofer is 21354. To conftruft 89756
the third line, the expounder fubtrafts 2,1, 13Z4S

3, 5, 4 each from 10 ; and the remainders 97864
"S, 9, 7, 5, 6, form the third line. Laftly,

Suppofe that the propofer's next line, form- 257948
ing the fourth, ftands thus, i, 3, 2, 4, 8.

To find the laft line, the expounder dedudls i, 3, 2, 4,

each from 10, and 8 from 12, by which he obtains 9,

7, 8, 6, 4 ; and it is evident that the .addition of theie

five lines produces the fum originally fet down from the

firft line only.

N. B. It is effential to the perfomiance of this quef-

tion, that none of the digits written by the propofer be

cyphers (a).

Moll

(a) Though it is not our intention in the prefent article, to explain ajl the experiments and contrivances fo

fully as to leave nothing to Uie ingenuity of the reader, we may remark, with rcipeft to the prefent quellion, that

as the obtained fum is derived merely from the firft line of figures, all below this muft be fo contrived as to pro-

duce by their addilisn a line in which all the digits are z's. Accordingly, it will be found that the addiliou of the

fitft
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ArJthmeti. Moil of our readers are well acquainted uith the
cai Recrea- quettion in multiplication refpef^iiig the price of a horfe

. from iuccelTively doubling a Jarthing as often as there

are nails in the horfe's flioes. (See Wontucla's Recrea-

tions by Hutton, rol.i. or Santlford antl Merlon, vol. i.).

The following quellion is of a fimilar nature, bul ap-

pears rtill more fiirprifing.

1

1

y/ courtier /iaving performedfome very imporlant fer-

vice to itisfivercign, the latter -wijhing to confer on him
afuitable reward, dejired him to ajli uhatever he thought

proper, promijing that it Jhould be granted. The coiir-

tier, who was weli acquainted with thefcience of num-
bers, requejled onhj that the monarch would give him a

quantity of wheat equal to that which would arife from
one grain doubled 63 times fucccjjiveli/. What was the

Tjalue oftie reward ?

The origin of this problem is related in fo curious a

manner by Al-Sephadi, an Arabian author, that it de-

ferves to be mentioned. A mathematician named Sella,

fays he, the fon of Daher, the fubjecf of an Indian

prince, ha\'ing invented the game of chefs, his fovereign

was highly pkafed -(vith the invention, and williing to

confer on him fome reward worthy of his magnificence,

defired him to afk. whatever he thought proper, afluring

him that it iLould be granted. The mathematician,

however, alked only a grain of wheat for the firft fquare

of the chefs-board, two for the fecond, four for the

third, and fo on to the laft or 64th. The prince at firfb

was almoft incenfed at this demand, conceiving that it

was ill fuited to his liberality, and ordered his vizir to

comply with SelTa's requell ; but the minifter was much
aftonilhed when, having caufed the quantity of corn ne-

ceffary to fiilfil the prince's order to be calculated, he

found that all the grain in the royal granaries, and that

even of all his fubjefts, and in all Alia, would not be

fufficient. He therefore informed the prince, who fent

for the mathematician, and candidly acknowledged his

inability to comply with his demand, the ingenuity of

which aftonilhed him ftill more than the game which he

had invented.

To find the amount of this prodigious reward, to pay

which even the treafury of a mighty prince was insuffi-

cient, we (hall proceed moft eafily by w-ay of geometri-

cal progrelTion, though it might be difcovered by com-

mon multiplication and addition. It will be found by

calculation, that the 64th term of the double progreflion,

beginning with unity, is 9,223,372,0^6,834,775,808.
But the fum of all the terms of a double progrefTion,

beginning with unity, may be obtained by doubling the

laft term and fubtraCiir.g from it unity. The number,

therefore, of the grains of wheat equal to SelTa's de-

mand, will be 18,446,744,073,709,551,615. Now, if

a Handard Englllh pint contain 9216 grains of wheat,

a gallon irill contain 73,728; and, as eight gallons

make one bufhel, if we divide the above refult by 8

tiines 73,728, we (hall have 31,274,997,412,295 for

the number «f the bufhels of wheat neceffary to dif-
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charge the promife of tlie Indian king; and if we fup- Aiithmeti.

pole that one acre of land be capable of producing in*^^'
liecrea-

one year, 30 bulhels of wheat, to produce this quantity ,

""j"'
^

would require 1,042,499,913,743 acres, which make
more than 8 times the iurface ol the globe ; for the dia-

meter of the earth being funpofed equal to 7930 miles,

its whole furfacc, comprehenaing land and water, will

amount to very little more than i 26,437,889,1 77 fquare
acres.

If the price of a bufliel of wheat be eftimated at

lOs. (it is at prcfent, Augull 18:9, 12s. 6d. per bulh-

el), the value of the above quantity will amount to

15,637,498,706,1471. los. ; a !ura which, in all proba-
bility, far furpalTes all the riches on the earth *, « Hutttn's

RTrea-

To difcover amj Numhar thought of.
''"'"< ^o'- '»

Of this problem there are feveral cafes, dififeringxo te'u a
chieriy in complexity of operation. number

I. Dcfire the perfon who has thought of a number, thought of.

to triple it, and to take the ex;id haif of that triple if it

be even, or the greater half if it be odd. Then defire

him to triple that hatf, and afli him how many times
that produci contains 9 ; for the number thought of
will contain double the number of nines, and one more
if it be odd.

Thus, if 4 has been the number thought of, its triple

will be I 2, which can be divided by 2 without a re-

mainder. The half of i 2 is 6, and if this be multiplied

by 3, we fliall have 18, which contains 9 twice, the

number will therefore be 4 equal twice 2, the number,
of nines in the lall produft.

II. Bid the perfon multiply the number thought of
by itfelf ; then defire him to add unity to the nuraoe?

thought of, and to multiply that fum alio by itfelf; irj

the laft place, aik him to tell the diflerence of thofe

two produfts, which will certainly be an odd number,
and the leall half of it will be the number required.

Let the number thought of be 10, which multiplied

by itfelf gives ico ; in the next place 10 increafed by i

is II, which multiplied by itfelf makes 121, and the

difference of thefe two fquares is 21, the leaft half of
which being lo, is the number thought of.

This operation might be varied in the fecond (lep by
defiring the perfon to multiply the number by itfelf, af-

ter it has been diminiihed by unity, and then to tell the

difference of the two fquares, the greater half of wliich

will be tlie number thought of.

Thus, in the preceding example, the fquare of the

number thought of is loc, and that of the fame num-
ber, fubtrafling 1, is 81 ; the difference of thel'e is 19,

the greater half of which, or 10, is the number thought

of.

III. Defire the perfon to add to the number thought

of its exaift half if it be even, or its greater half if it be

odd, in order to obtain a firft fum ; then bid him add

to this fum its exafl half, or its greater half, according

firft right-hand column produces 22, and that of all the reft 20, which, with the addition of the 2 carried, fupplies

the other 2's in the line. From this it is evident, that though, for more eafy illuftration, we have given a que-

ftion containing only five lines ; feven, fiine, or any unequal number may be employed, conftru(fting the fevtuth,

ninth, 8tc. on fimihr principles.
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Arithmeti. as it is even or odd, to have

'*'
the perlbn mult fubtrait the double of the number

_ tliougin of. Then defile him to take the half of the

remainder, or its lefs half if it be an odd number, and

continue halvnig the half till he comes to unity. When
this is done, count how many fubdivifions have been

made, and for the Srll divifion retain two, for the ie-

cond 4, for the third 8, and fo of the reft, in double

proportion. It is here neceffiiry to obferve, that I muft

be added for each time that the leafl half was taken, be-

caufe, by taking the leaft half, one always remains
j

and that i only mull be retained when no fubdivilion

could be made ; for thus you will have the number the

halves of the halves of wliich have been taken; the

quadruple of that number then will be the number
thought of, in cafe it was not neceffary at the begin-

ning to take the greater half, which will happen only

when the number thought of is evenly even, or divi-

lible by 4 ; but if the greater half has been taken at

the firft divifion, 3 mull be fubtraded from the above

quadruple, or only 2 if the greater half has been taken

at the fecond divifion, or j if it has been taken at each

of the two divifions, and the remainder then will be the

number ihouj^ht of.

Thus, if the number tV ought of has been 4 ; by add-

ing to it its half, we ftiall have 6 j and if to this we add

its half, 3, we (hall have 9 ; if 8, the double of the

number thought of, be fubtraded, there will remain I,

which cannot be halved, becaufe we have arrived at

unity. For this reafon, we rauft retain i ; and the

quadruple of this, or 4, will be the number thought

cf.

IV. Defire the perfon to take 1 from the number
thought of, and to double the remainder ; then bid him

take I from this double, and add to it the number
thou 'ht of. Having afked the number arifing from this

addition, add 3 to it, and the third of the fum will be

the number required.

Let the number thought of be 5 ; if I be taken from

it, there will remain 4, the double of which 8, being

diminithed by 1, and the remainder 7 being incrcaftd

hy 5, the number thought of, the refult will be 12 ; if

to this we add 3, we (hall have 15, the third part of

jvhich, 5, will be the number required.

V. De/ire the perfon to add I to the triple of the

number thought of, ard to multiply the fum by 3 ;

•then bid him add to this produft the number thought

,of, and the refult will be a fum, from which if 3 be fub-

trafled, tlie remainder will be double of the number re-

quired. If 3 therefore be taken from the hill fum, and

if the cipher on the right be cut off from the remainder,

the other figure will indicate the numUcr foiiyhl.

Let the number thought of be 6, the triple of which

is 18, snd if unity be added it makes 19 ; the triple of

*his laft number is 57, and if 6 be added it makes 6^,

from which if 3 be fubtrafled the remainder will be 60;

now. if the cipher on the right be cut off, the remain-

ing figure 6 "ill be the number required.

VI. Among the various methods contrived for difco-

vering numbers thought of, we have feen none mote in-

genious than the following, which wds lately communi-

cated to us. Tiiis is a fort of puzzle, confifiing of fix

flips of paper or pafteboard, on which are written num-

t)crs as espreffed in the following columns.

AINIUSEMENTS OF SCIENCE.
fecond fum, from which

A
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AOronotni
eal recrei-

tiom.

ufually marked with letters on the Dack, ar.d not above

the columns, as we have tx;)rtllt:3^t'ienj. T!i!s renders

i
the deceptio: Inore cotnpk-le, ^s the expour.d' r of the

qiielUtttvkno'.i. j; before hai.d the. nunaLet at the top of

each column, ;.;.s only to exabaine the Ictlers at the back
of the flips giv^u him, when he jpei;formi the problem

withoui looking at the numbers, kn4 tlius renders the

trick, more ejifaordinary. I

Towards explaining the principles on which this

puzzle has been coallrufted, we piay remark, I. That
each column may be divided into feis of figures ; thole

of each column confilUng of as many figures as are repre-

fented by the number at the head of the column, cne

figure ineach fet in the column marked i ; two in lliat

marked 2 ; four in 4, &c. 2. That aher each parcel

thercis a blank of as mur.y figures as that parcel conliits

of, jcounting in a regular feries from the iaft number of

the parcel. 3. That the numbers of each parcel are in

arhhmelkal progrelTion, while ihofe at the head of the

columns are in geometrical progrellion. 4. 'Ihat the

firftfels of all the columns taken together in regular

fcries, compofe the Avhple feries of numbers in the co-

lumns fiem I to 63, and are conl'cq lenlly the moll im-

portant, as ;iny number tlioiight of mull be found in

only one of thefe fels. 5. That the fura of all the terras

of the geometrical progTClTion is equal to the Iaft or

higheft term of the arithmetical progrefl'ion d'i^, and is

alfo equal to the double of the Iaft term of the geome-
trical progrelTion diminilhed by unity.

Having premifed thefe remarks, we ftiall not proceed

farther than to hint, that, in conftrucling this ingenious

puzzle, the author appears to have employed the pro-

perties of geometricalprogrejjions, and their relations to

arithnatica/ prcgrejjiom, for which fee the article Series.

To render thefe columns more portable, they may
each be divided into three or more, and written on fmall

cards, marked at the back with letters. In this form

the firil figure of the firft column muft be employed,

like the firft figure at the head of the flips, or the bel-

ter to diigaife the contrivance, the figures of each co-

lumn may be placed in a confuted order, and the letters

alone employed.

Mr William Frend, well known as the author of the

Elvning Amufements, has rendered an important fer-

vice to the rifing generation, by the publication of his

Tangible Arithmetic, or the Art of Numbering made
eafy, by means of an arithmetical toy. The toy which

forms the bafis of this method of numbering, i; fimilar

to what has-been called the Chinefe board, which is ex-

plained in the fourth volume of Mr Trend's F.ven'ng

Arm.fements. This toy is fo conftruclcd as to be capable

of exprefting any number as far as 16,666,665, ''"'^ ''

capable of performing a great variety of arithmetical

operations, merely by moving a few balls. 1 he author

gives a variety of fimple inftances and amufing games,

by which the firft four rules of arithmetic may be ex-

plained and illuftrated. The whole contrivance is very

ingenious, and vjtll deferves the attention of mothers

and all teachers of children.

Sect. III. Recreations and Contrivances relating to

AST&OSOMT.

M.vvY fcientific tecreat'tjns war be derived from

aftronomy, and feme of lliefe have already beeu noticed

in our treat. fe on that fubjcfl. Among the moft ufeful Aftronomi-

of the altronomical amufements, however, is the method' *' '5'"^'**-

of ditcovering ihe feveral ilavs that compofe the conttel-
"""'"

^

lations, and this we Hull here explain. '

,
,

Before ive can become acquanited %yith the ftars that .'MctlioU of

compole the conftellationi, we iiKill be provided mth •<^""'"g

accura-e ce'eftial charts, or a good planifphere, ef fuch
l^tJ^J)"*'"

a fiz? that ftars of the firit and fecond m.igniiudes can
"

be readily dilxinguillied on it. Having placed before

us one of thefe charts, as that containing the north pole,

or that part of the planifphere which contains the nor-

thern hemifphcre, firft find out t!ie Great Bear, com-
monly called Cliarles's icain (Plate CCCCLXXI, fig. Fi;, 14,

14 ). It may be eafily known, as it forms one ot the

moit remarkable gruupes in the heavens, confilHng of
ieveral ftars of the Iccond magnitude, four of which are

arranged in fuch a manner as to reprelent an irregular

fquare, and the other three a prolongnlion in the tbrra

of a vciy obtufe fcalene triangle. Belides, by examin-
ing the figure of thtfe feven ftars, as exhibited in the

chart, we Ihall eaiily diftingui.li ihofe m the heavens

which correfpcnd to them. When we have m.-dc our-

felves acquainted with thefe feven principal ftais, we
examine on the chart the configuration of the neigli-

b>uring ftars, which belong to the great bear; ac.d

thence learn to diftinguilh the other lefs confiderable

ftars which compofe that conftellaiion.

After knowing the Great Benr, we may eafily proceed

to the Lejfer Bear; for nothing will be neceff.'.ry but

to drav,-, as m ly be feen in fig. 15. a ftraight linef"i3ij.

thiough the two anterior liars of the fquire of the Great

Bear, or the two fartV.eft diftant from tne tail ; this line

will pafs very near the polar ftar, a ftar of the fecond

magnitude, and the only one of that fize in a pretty

large fpace. At a little diftance from it, there are two
other ftars of the fecond and third magnitudes, which,

with four more of a lefs fize, form a figure I'oraewhat

fimilar to that of the Great Bear, but fmalier. This is

what is called the Lr[fer Bear ; and ^ve may leani, in the

fame manner as before, to diftinguifti the ftars which
compofe it.

Nov.- if a ftraight line be drawn through thofc ftars

of the Great Bear, neareft to the tail, and through the

polar ftar, it will condutl us to a very remarkable

group of five ftars arranged nearly in this form IVT

(fee fig. 16.) Thefe are the conftellation of Caf-^\^_-^s.

Jiopeia, in which a very brilliant new ftar appeared in

1572; though foon after it became fainter, and at length

difappeared.

If a h'ne, perpendicular to the above line, be next

drawn through this conftellation, it will conduft, on the

one fide, to a verj' beautiful ftar called Algcnik, which

is in the back of Ferftus ; and in the other, to the con-

fteUation of the S-x'an (fig. 17.), remarkable by a ftar Fig. 17.

of the firft magnitude. Near Perfeus is the brilliant

ftar of the Goat, called Capella, which is of the firft mag-
nitude, and forms part of the conftellation of Auriga.

After this, if a ftraight line be drawn through the

Iaft two ftars of the tail of the Great Bear, we fl>i»'l conw
ta the neii^hbourhood of Arciitrus, one of the moft btit-

lianl ftars in the h.:!vens, which forms part of the con-

ftellation of Bootet (^fig. 18.)

In this manner we may fucceffively employ the knowr-

Iedi>e which w; have obtained of the ftars of one con-

flclialion, to caajlc us to find out the neighbouring

ones.
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- ones. We fliall not enlarge farLlier on this method ; fcale of amplitudes, is fo formed, that the amplitude of ChcmloiS
'^' for it may be eafily conceived, that we cannot proceed any of tlie heavenly bodies may be exadly oppofite the Rccrea-

_ in this manner through the whole heavens ; but any correfponding degree of declination in the adjacent cir- ^^o"^

perfon of ingenuity may thus in the courfe of a few cle. The degree of foulh declination, for inllance, in
^~"^^~'

nights, learn to know a great part of the heavens, or at the latitude of 51°, correfponds ivith an amplitude of

any rate the principal fiars and conllellations. 15° 20', confequently the 15° of amplitude muft be

In the article Astronomy we have defcribed the ufual nearly oppofite to the loth degree of declination; fo

that by a table of amplitudes the other points of the

fcale may be eafily determined. The allrometer is alfo

furnilhcd wilh a moveable index MN, which carries

at its extremities two vertical fights m n, in a ftraight

line \vith the centre A. The inftiument being thus

inflrumcnts for afcertaining the fituation, dillances, &c.
of the heavenly bodies. We mull here add an accoimt

of an ingenious inftrument for finding the rifiiig and

fetting of the ftars and planets, and their pofitioii in the

heavens. This inltrument is called an ajtrotneter, and

vas originally invented by M. Jurat. An improved completed, let it be required to find tlie planet Saturn,

aftrometer has been lately contrived by Dr David Brew-
fter, and is thus defcribed by him in Nicholfon's Journal

for May 1807, vol. xvi.

" This aftrometer, reprefented in Plate CCCCLXXI.
fig. 19. confifts of four divided circumferences. The in-

nermoll of thefe is moveable round the centre A, and is

divided into 24 hours, which are again fubdivided into

quarters and minutes, when the circle is fufficiently large.

The fecond circumference is compofed of four quadrants

of declination, divided by means of a table of femidiur-

iial arcs, adapted to the latitude of the place. In order

to divide thefe quadrants, move the horary circle, fo

that 1 2 o'clock noon may be exaftly oppofite to the

index B ; then fince the ftar is in the equator, and its

declination o, when the femidiurnal arc is VI hours, the

-zero of the fcales of declination will be oppofite VI. VI.
and as the declination of a ftar is equal to the colatilude

of the place, when its femidiurnal arc is o, or when it

dien his declination is 15" north, and the time of his

foulhing 3'' 30' in the morning. The times of his rif-

ing and fetting will be found to be 7'' 15', and 10'' 45',

and his amplitude 24° north. Then fliift the moveable
index till the fide of it which points to the centre is ex-

aftly above 24° of the exterior circle in the north-eaft

quadrant, and when the line AB is placed in the meri-

dian, the two fight holes will be directed to the point

of the horizon where Saturn will be feen at 7'' ij', the

time of his rifing. The fame being done in the norlh-

weft quadrant, the point of the horizon where the planet

fets will likewife be determined. In the fame way the

pofition of the fixed ftars, and the other planets, may be

eafily difcovered.

" If it is required to find the name of any particular

ftar, that is obferved in the heavens, place the aftrometer

due north and fouth, and when the ftar is near the ho-

rizon, either at its rifing or fetting, ftiift the moveable

of the vill the

jull comes to the fouth point of the horizon, without index till the two fights point to the ftar. The fight

rifing above it, the degree of declination at the other

extremity of the quadrant, or oppofite XII. XII. will

be the fame as the colatitude of the place, which in the

prefent cafe is 39", the latitude of the plaee being fup-

pofed 51° North. Tlie intermediate degrees of decli-

nation are then to be laid down from a table of femi-

diurnal arcs, by placing the degree of declination op-

pofite to tlie arc to which it correfponds ; thus the 1
0°

of fouth declination muft ftand oppofite V' 13' in the

afternoon, and VI'' 47' in the morning, becaufe a dc-

point out, on the exterior circle,

the ftar's amplitude. With this amplitude enter the

third fcale from the centre, and find the declination of

the ftar in the fecond circle. Shift the moveable horary

circle till the time at which the obfervation is made be

oppofite to the ftar's declination, and the index B will

point to the time at which it paffes the meridian. The
difference between the time of the ftar's fouthing, and

1 2 o'clock noon, converted into degrees of the equator,

id added to the right afcenfion of the fun if the ftar

clination of 10° fouth gives a femidiurnal arc of V" 13'. comes to the meridian after the fun, but iubtrafted from
When the fcales of declination are thus completed, the it if the ftar fouths before the fun, will give the right

inftrument is ready for fliewing the rifing and fetting of afcenfion of the ftar. With the right afcenfion and decli-

the ftars. For this purpofe move the horary circle till nation thus found, enter a table of the right afcenfions and
the index B points to the time of the ftar's fouthing

;
declination of the principal fixed ftars, and you will dif-

thus, oppofite to the ftar's declination in the fcale C, if cover the name of the ftar which correfponds with thefe

the declination is fouth, or in the fcale D if it is north, numbers. The meridian altitudes of the heavenly bo-

will be found the time of its rifing above the horizon
;

dies may always be found by counting the number of
and the degree of decUnation on the fcales E and F, ac- degrees between their declination and the index B. The
cording as it is fouth or north, \vill point out on the aftrometer may be employed in the folution of various

horary circle the time of the ftar fetting. If the rifing other problems ; but the application of it to other pur-

of the ftar is known from obfervation, bring its declina- pofes is left to the ingenuity of the young aftronomer."

tion to the time of its rifing on the circle of hours, and
the index B will point out the time at which it paffed

the meridian ; and its declination on the oppofite fcale

will indicate the time when it defcends below the ho-

rizon. In the fame way, from the time of the ftar fet-

ting, we may determine the time when it lifes and comes
to the meridian.

" The two exterior circles are added to the aftrome-

ter, for the purpofe of finding the pofition of the ftars

and planets in the heavens. The outermoft of thefe is

divided into 360 equal parts ; and the other, which is a

Sect. IV. Recreations and Contrivances relating to

Chemistr r.

The experiments which illuftrate the principles ofchemical

Chemiftry, afford abundant examples of fcicntific re- recreationj.

creations. Wo cannot here enter on this extenfive field,

as we have already illuftrated the fubjefl very fully un-

der the article Cheaiistry. In the prtfent fcflion,

therefore, we Ihall do little more than enumerate fome

of the more iUiking experiments, referring our readera

for
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for a dcfcription and explanation of them, to the above

article, and to the principal elementary works on mo-

dern clicmiilry, efptcially the Epitome of Cliemi/lry, by

Dr William Henry (8vo edition), to which the foilcw-

ing enumeration will chiefly refer.

Among the more curious and interefting experiments

ofchemiliry, we may notice the combullion produced

by wrapping nitrau of copper, flighlly moillened, in a

flicct oi tin foil (Henry, p. 15.) ; the reflexion of lieat

and cold from the furface of concave mirrors (Chemis-

try, N° 170, or Henry, p. 28.) ; the artificial piouuc-

tion of great degrees of cold, fo as to freeze mercurij

and rt/fs/c/ (Chemistry, 274, or Henry, p. 56. ); the

experiments of Dr Herfchel, ihewing that the fun emits

rays which heat without illuminating ; others which il-

luminate ivilhout heating; and others which neither illu-

minate nor heat, but produce evident chemical changes

(Chemistry, 172, or Henry, p. 48.) ; i\\e combujiion

oj" charcoal, pliofphoi us, and iron wires, in oxygenous gas,

and more efpecially the combullion of metals in a com-

bined llream of oxygen and hydrogen gafes (Henry,

p. 6o ) ; the exphfwn of hydrogenous and oxygenous

gafes, and confequent produftion of water (Chemistry,

3S2, and Henry, p. 70.) ; the decnmpofition of water

(Chemistry, 384, or Henry, p. 78.) ; the effecl of <?/-

kalies and acids in changing the colour of blue ve_^etable

infufions io green and red (Henry, p. 102.) ; the com-

bullion produced by mixing nitric acid with ejfential

oils, or other combullibles (Chemistry, 51s, and

Henry, p. 1 51.) 5 t''^ combuftion produced by throwing

metallic particles into oxygeni%ed muriatic acid gas

(Henry, p. 181.) ; the deflagration of hyperoxygenixed

muriate ofpotafh, vn(\\ phojphorus and other combuftibles

(Chemistry, 962, et feq. or Hemy, p. 187.) ; the pro-

duftion oi phofphorated hydrogen gas, by throv.ing//;^

phuret of lime into water (Henry, p. ip"-) > ^nd the

decompofilion of metnllic folutions, fo as to procure the

metals in a pure or metallic ftate.

As thefe laft experiments are only incidentally noticed

in the article Chemistry, and in Dr Henry's Epitome,

we fliall here defcribe two of the mofl; curious inHances

of what have been called metallic vegetations.

The firfi of thefe ivhich we fliall notice is called ^r-
lor Diana;, the tree of Diana, or the filver tree, as it is

produced by deccmpofing a lolution of filver, fo that the

Ijlver is exhibited in the metallic ftate, and in an arbo-

refcent form. There are two methods of producing the

arbor Dianfe,or\e. by Homberg, and the other by Beaume.

According to Homberg's method, an amalgam is to

be formed by rubbing a quarter of an ounce of very

pure mercury, and half an ounce of fine filver reduced

to leaves or filings, by triturating them together in a

porphyry mortar, with an iron peiUe. This amalgam
is to be diflblved in four ounces of the pureft nitric acid

of a moderate ftrength, and the folution is to be diluted

with about 24 ounces of diflilled water. An ounce of

this liquor is to be poured into a glaf«, and a fmall piece

of a finiilar amalgam of mercury and fdver, of the con-

fillence of butter, is to be introduced. Soon after there

maj be feen rifing from the ball of amalgam a multi-

tude of fmall ftiining filaments, which vifibly ircreafe

in number and fizc, and throw out branches, fo as to

form a kind of flirub.

Beaume's method is as follows Six parts of a folu-

tion of filver in nitric acid, and four of a folution of
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mercury in the fame acid, both in a ftate of lalurallon, Cl.cmic.l

are to be mixed together, and a fmall quantity of di-
'^^''<^^-

flilled water to be added. This mixture is to be poured 1
''

.'

,
,

into a conical glafs veffel, c6ntaining fix paits of an am-
algam made of feven parts of mercuiy and one of filver.

At the end of fome hours there will appear on the fur-

face of the amalgam a metallic precipitate in the form
of a vegetation. ,^

The otlier experiment which we have to defcribe is Tree oi

that of producing a leaden tree, which, as it may be''^'^'^'

performed on a large fcale, and at a trifling expence, is

preferable to the former. The method of effefting this

decompofition which we have found moll eSfeftual, is

the following.

Diflblve in dlllilled or pure rain water a quantity of

acetate of lead (fugar of lead), not fuflicicnt to faturate

it ; viz. in the proportion of four fcruples of the fait to

the Englifli pint of water. When the folution has be-

come clear, pour it into a cylindrical veffel, or a glafs

wine decanter of confiderablc fize, and introduce into it

an irregular piece of pure bright zir.c, fufpended by a

firing, or a piece of brafs wire. In the courfe of a few
hours, the zinc will be covered with a dufky grayifli

mafs, having the appearance of mofs, and from this are

gradually (hot out plates or leaves of a brilliant metallic

fubllance. Thefe will extend themfelves towards the

bottom of the veflel, and will form trunks, branches, and
leaves, fo as to refemble a leaden tree fufpended by its

roots from a moffy hill. In this way we have produced

a vegetation that has nearly filled a cylindrical glafsjar

of a foot in height, and four or five inches in diameter.

Sect. V. Recreations and Coiiiriva/ices relating to

ELECiRicirr.

The fubje£l of tleflricity, like that of chemiftry, af- '°

fords ample room for fcientific recreations. Of thefe ^.'f
*:''"„

we have given a large collection m our treatile on 1:.LEC-

TRICITY, and fliall here only enumerate the more ftrik-

ing experiments.

Thefe are, the phenomena produced by paper when ex-

cited by caoutchouc or Indian rubber (fee Electricity,

Part I. Chap. 3.) ; the experiments of the dancing-

figures, dancing-balls, illullrating eleftrical attradlion and

rcpulfion ; the elcBrical orrery, and eleBrified cotton,

illuftrating the aftion of points j the ele8rifed fpider i

the magic piciure, etcfirical jack, felfmoving wheel,

fpiral tube, luminous conduBor, aurora borcalis, eleBri-

fied can and chain, and the thundcr-houfe.

Sect. VI. Annifements and Contrivances relating to

Galvanism.

The fubjefl of galvanifm, though fo nearly allied to ".

eleftricity, is capable of fupplying flill more extraordi-
^^"

J'j.^"'

'

nary experiments, many of which are often wilnefled ^.jms.

w-itii furprile and admiration. Many of thefe have been

related in our treatile of Galvanifm. The raoft flriking

of thefe are, the mufcular contraiflions produced in dead

animals, efpecially thofe of Aldini (Galvanism, N°

35.) ; the combullion of charcoal (N° 42.) ; the de-

flagration of metals (N° 43.) ; and the decompofition

of water (N° 44.). The experiments on deflagrating

the metals, and on other perfeft conduftors, fucceed bcil

with a trough of very large plates of zinc and copper
;

butexpcrimcnlf on animal bodies, and other imperfeftcon-

4 A dudors,



Geog'aul-.i- SoME of ihe problems on the globes, and the ufe of
cal recrcA. tlie analemma engrsved on Plate CCXXXV. conftitute
tiom.

jijg principal recreations and contrivances relating to

geography. To thefe ^ve fliall add only an eai'y me-
thod of approximating to the third problem on the ter-

reflrial globe, (fee Geography, N° 67.), namely,

having the hour at any place given, to find what hour

23 it is at other places on the earth.

Gfr)grH.|)hi- Fig. 20.confills of an outer circle graduated at the edge
cal horolo- jnto 96 equal parts, reprefenting the 24 hours and their

|.^"", quarters, and is marked with two fets of hours fiom I. to
"'

XII. each ; the XII. at the top of the figure reprefent-

ing noon, and the XII. at the bottom, midnight. The
hours on the right hand are of courfe thofe of the even-

ing, and thofe on the left are morning hours. About
the centre of this large circle there is moveable a cir-

cidar plate, having tlie figure of a globe in the middle,

and having the circumference divided into 360 equal

parts, comprehending fo many degrees. The diameter

marked o, i8D,reprefents the meridian of London. It has

the names of the principal places en the earth marked
at its edge. Of thefe London is the principal, and is

engraved in capitals. Now, by means cf this contri-

vance, if the time at any one of thefe places be given,

we can find very nearly the time at the other places

marked on the inner circle. Thus, fuppofe it is X.
o'clock in the forenoon at London, to find the hour at

the other places in the inner circle, place the word
London' oppofite X. on the left hand ; then we fliall

find that at Rome it is a quarter before XI. ; at Berlin

it is about XI;; tsX S'.ociholm about 20 minutes after

XL ; at Si Pelerjburgh it is noon ; at Bombay it is

nearly III. in the afternoon ; at Pekin it is nearly VL
in the evening ; at Botany Bay it is about VIII. in the

evening ; at New Zealand it is X. at night ; at Mexico
It is about III, in the morning ; at Philadelphia it is V.

;

j^ and at the Leeiuard IJlands about VI. in the morning.
The Abbe Gualtier has contrived a game, by which

he fhon-s how geography may be taught to young peo-

ple by means of a fet of toys. This method appears

to be very ingenious, and is much extolled by thofe

who are acquainted with it. As we have not been able

to procure the apparatus, we cannot defcribe the method,
according to which the game is conduced.
Mr Edgeworlh propofes that geography (hould be

taught to young people by means of a large globe made
of filk, maiked with the proper meridians and parallels,

to beoccafionally iiiflued; and that the places met with
in reading fliould be hid down according to their proper
longitudes and latitudes as they occur. See PraBical
Education, 8vo, vol. ii. p. 239.

Sect. VIII. Recreations nnd Contrivances relating to

GEOMETiir.

From among the numerous problems which have
been contrived by geometricians, we fliall ftlcft a few of
the moft fimple and curious.

AMUSEMENTS OF SCIENCE.
1 in prcportion to the number j, j-j^ ^ Reaangular Gnomon intofour equal and <^"^;!--

fimilar Gnomons, Recrea.

Suppofe we have the rectangular figure A, B, C, D, "tion''

E, F, fig. 21. (a) ; it is required to divide it into four
j-; ^^

dudovs, are raoft efiecl

of plates employed.

^

Sect. VII. Recreations end Contrivances relating to

GEOCBAPHT.

Gualtier's

game of

geograph;

Edge-
worth's

jiortable

globe.

equal and fimilar rectangular figures.

On examining this figure, we find that the fides AB
and EC are equal, and that if the fides AF and CD
were produced, they would, by meeting, complete the

fquare, of which the gnomon is evidently a part. The
figure therefore forms three-fourths of a iquare, and may
be divided into three fquares, AHEF, EHEG, and
DEGC. Each of thefe lqu:;res may in like manner be

divided into four, as reprefented by the dotted lines.

Thus we have the whole gnomon divided into 1 2 equal

fquares, and it is eafy to fee how from this divifion we
may form four figures, each conftituting three-fourths of a

fquare, and confequently fimilar to the original figure.

From four unequal Triangles, of wliicli three tnufl be

Right-angled, toform a Square.

As the triangles with which this problem is ufually Xo form a

performed, are generaUy made mechanically, by cutting fquare of

them from a fquare already formed, we Ihall for the*""''""-,

more eafy folution, follow the fame method in our firft
'^1"*' *"*

i

illuftration. The fquare A, B, C, D, fig. 22. is divi- fJ. jj.
'

ded into the four triangles E, F, G, H, of which E, F,

and G, are evidently right-angled triangles, while H is

a fcalene triangle.

If thefe triangles were feparate, it would appear very

difficult to unite them, fo as to form a fijuare. This
may be done, however, by reflefting that three of the

angles of the fquare mull be formed by the angles of

the right-angled triangles, fo that thefe mult firll be

placed as in the figure, while the fcalene triangle filh

up the vacant fpace, and by its raoll acute angle con-

tributes with the molt acute angles of the two other

large triangles, to form the remaining right angle of the

fquare.

Thefe triangles may be conftrufted geometrically,

without forming them immediately out of a fquare. For
this purpofe the following proportions may be employ-

ed. Two of the right-angled triangles muft have one
of the fides about the right angle of the fame length in

both. The other fide about the right angle may be in

one, two-thirds of the firit fide in the lame triangle,

while in the other it may be one half. In the third

right-angled triangle, one of the fides containing the

right angle mull, in the prcfent cafe, be one-third, and
the other one-half of the larger fide containing the right

angle in the two form.er triangles. Having thefe three

triangles formed, the hypothenufes of which are evident-

ly determined by the length of the fides containing the

right angles, we may eafily conltruft the remaining tri-

angle from the hypothenufes of the three triangles alrea-

dy formed, according to the 22d propofition of the firft

book of Euclid.

To illultrate this by numbers, let us fuppofe that the

fide of the fquare to be formed is =: four inches. One
of the triangles, as E, v.ill have its longer fide :rr four

inches, its fliorter = three inches, and its hypotheiiufe

=: five inches. The ftcond triangle, as F, will have its

longer

(a) We have denominated this figure a gnomon, becaufe it refembles, in its outline, that part cf a parallelogram
T^-luch is diflmguiflied by the name of gnomon in the fecond definition of the fecond book of Euclid's Elements.



AMUSEMENTS OF SCIENCE.
longer fide = four inches, lis fliorter = two inclief, and

its hypothenufe =: fquare root of 20 (4.472135); and

the third triangle, as G, wll have its longer (ide =z two

inches, its Ihorter 1= one inch, and its hypothenul'e =
fquare root of 5 ( 2.23606S) : the fides of the remaining

triangle will be relpeftively five inches, 4.472135 inches,

and 2.236068 inches.

Toform a Square ofJive equal Squares.

Divide one fide of each of four of the fquares, as

A, B, C, D, (fig. 23, n° I, and 2,) into two equal parts,

and from one of the angles adjacent to the oppofitc fide

draw a llraight line to the point of divifion ; then cut

thefe four fquares in the diredion of that line, by which

means each of them will be divided into a trapezium and

•J triangle, as feen fig. 23. n" i.

Lallly, arrange thefe four trapeziums and thefe four

triangles around the whole fquare E, as feen fig. 23. n°

2. and you will have a fquare evidently equal to the five

fquares given.

To defcrihe an Ellipjis or Oval geomclricaHi/.

The geometrical oval is a curve with two unequal

axes, and having in its greater axis two points fo fitua-

ted, that if lines be drawn to thefe two points, from each

point of the circumference, the fum of thefe two lines

will be always the fame. See Coxic Sections.

Let AB (fig. 24.) be the greater axis of the el-

lipfis to be defciibed ; and let DE, interfeifling it at

right angles, and dividing it into two equal parts, be

the leiTer axis, which is alfo divided into two equal

parts at C ; from the point D as a centre, with a radi-

us = AC, defcribe an arc of a circle, cutting the greater

axis in F and/",- thefe two points are what are called

the foci. Fix in each of thefe a pin, or if you operate

on the ground, a very llraight peg ; then take a thread

or a chord, if you mean to delcribe the figure on the

ground, having its two ends tied together, and in length

equal to the line AB, plus the ditlance Vf; place it

round llie pins or pegs Yf; then flretch it as feen at

FGy, and with a pencil, or fliarp-pointed inftrument,

make it move round from B, through D, A, and E, till

it return again to B. The curve delcribed by the pencil

on paper, or on the ground, by any fliarp inftrument,

during a whole revolution, will be ti-.e curve required.

This ellipfis is fomettraes called the gardeiur'^s oval,

becaufe, when gardeners defcribe that figure, they em-
ploy this method.

An oval figure approximating to the ellipfe, may be

defcribed at one fweep of the compafles, by wrapping

the paper on which it is to be defcribed round a cylin-

drical furface. If a circle be defcribed upon the paper

thus placed. afTuming any point as a centre, it is evi-

dent that when the paper is extended on a plain furface,

we fliall have an oval fi;:ure, the Ihorter diameter of

which will be in the dircftion of the axis of the cylinder

on which the oval was defcribed. This figure, how-
ever, is by no means an accurate oval, though it may
fcrve very well a-, the border of a drawing, or for fimi-

lar purpofes, where great accuracy is not required.

In no fcience are amufing contrivances more rcqui-

fite to facilitate the progrefs of the young pupil than in

: geometry. We arc therefore difpofcd to regard, with

particular attention, every attempt to illuflrate and ren-

der popular the elements of this fcience. We may fay

555
with Mr Edgeworth, that tliough there is certainly no Geometri-

royal road to geometry, the way may be rendered ea(y '^''

and pleafant by timely preparations for the journey, tion""
Without fome previous knowledge of the countiy, or nf' ^ f

its peculiar language, we can Icarcely exjicdt that our
young traveller iliould advance with facility or plea-

fure. Young people Ihould, from their "earliell years,

be accullomed to what are commonly called the regular

folids, viz. the tetrahedron, or regular four-fided folid
;

the cube, or regular fix-fided folid ; the o61ahedron, or
regular eight-fidcd folid ; the dodecahedron, or regular

1 2-fided folid ; and the icofahedron, or regular 2C-fided

folid. Thefe may be formed of card or wood, and Mr
Don, an ingenious mathematician of Briilol, has con-

ftrufted models of thefe and other mathematical figures,

and explained them in an Effay on Mechanical Geome-
try. Children fiiould alfo be accuftomcd to the figures

in mathematical diagrams. To thefe (hculd be added
their refpeclivc names, and the whole language of the

fcience Ihould be rendered as familiar as poliible *. * See Edge-

We have lately met with a contrivance for rendering ^'"''''.''

familiar to children the terms of geometry by means of ^Xrat/on
an eafy trick. This contrivance is called Le Petit £«-j.hap xvi.

cliil, and confirts of two circular cards which are repre- 31

fented at fig. 25. Plate CCCCLXXII, and fig. 26. ^'^ '''"'

Plate CCCCLXXIII. Each of thefe circles is divided ^,"'"'°^.

into eight compartments, marked I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S,

and within each compartment are reprclented feveral

mathematical figures or diagrams. In the centre of the

card reprefented at fig. 25. is the word quejlion, and in

thai at fig. 26. the word arfwer. On the latter tho

figures are diliingiiillied by numbers, relerring to their

explanations in the following table.

1. The cone.

2. Curve line.

3. (Quadrant.

4. A point.

5. Dotted cofine.

6. Dotted fecant.

7. Cube.

8. Pyramid.

9. A perpendicular.

10. Acute-angled triangle.

1 1. Decagon.

I 2. Hexagon.

13. Square.

14. Right angled tii-angle*

15. Sphere.

16. Circular fegment.

17. An angle.

18. Dotted length.

19. Paralielopipedon.

20. Dotted radius.

21. A feflor.

22. Heptagon.

23. The bafc.

24. Dotted abfcilTe.

25. Ilofceles triant;le.

26. Dotted line fubtending

an 3ngle._

27. Dotted ordinate.

28. Enneagon, or regular

9-fided figure.

4 A 3

llipfc.29. The foci of ;

30. Oaagon.
31. Rhomboid.

32. Equilateral triangle.

33. Pentagon.

34. Spindle.

35. A fcalene triangle.

36. Parallelogram.

37. Obtufe-angled triangle.

38. Dotted height.

39. Hyperbola.

40. Dotted conjugate dia-

meter.

41. Dotted hypothenufe.

42. Dotted parameter.

43. Rhombus.

44. Dotted diameter.

45. Dotted fine.

46. An obtufe angle.

47. Parabola.

48. Cylinder.

49. External angle.

50. Doited tangent

51. Straight line.

52. Ellipfis.

53. Dotted diagonal,

54. Circle.

55. Dolled tranfverfe dia-

meter.

^C. Prifm.

57. Dotted
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62. A fpherical fruftum.

6^. Vertical or oppofite an-

gles.

64. An acute angle.

31
llydr.ftatic

recreation'..

57. Dotted verfed fine.

58. Alternate angles.

59. A feraicircle.

6a. Dotted chord.

61. A right angle.

To form a trick with thefe cards, the teacher is to

hold the rjueftion card, and the pupil the anfwer card.

The teacher is to think of a figure in any one of his

compartments, and to mention to the pupil both the

number of the compartment in the quettion, and that

in the anfwer card, on which the figure is found. The
pupil is then to begin ^vith the firft or outmoft diagram

on the left hand of the compartment in his own card,

ivhere the figure thought on is faid to be contained,

and to count from this down the left-hand row towards

the centre, and thence, if neceffary, from the outmoft

diagram on the right hand of the fame compartment

towards the centre, till his counting reaches the number
of the compartment in the queftion card, where the fi-

gure was at firft found.

For example, let us fuppofe that the teacher thinks

on a figure in the compartment of his card marked 2,

and that he finds the fame figure in the compartment of

the anfwer card which is marked 6. The learner be-

ginning to count from the firft figure on the left hand
in his fixth compartment, viz. that marked 48, comes
immediately to the figure marked 30, which is that

thouglu of by the teacher, and proves to be au oftagon.

Again, if the figure thought on be found in the fixth

compartment of the queftion card, and in the fifth of

the anfwer card, the learner beginning with the figure

marked I 5, and pafling fucceftively to 22, 24, 57, and

49, comes for his fixth place to 36, the figure thought

of, which is a parallelogram.

The defign of this contrivance is ingenious, but its

execution, at leaft in the copy which we have feen, is

extremely faulty. I\Iany of the terms are mifprinted,

fome of them inaccurate, and the explanation fcarcely

intelligible. We have endeavoured to reftify thefe de-

fefts, and truft we have fucceeded.

Sect. IX. Recreations and Contrivances relating to

Hrj>ROT) TNAMICS.

In our treatife on Hydrodynamics, under which
head we have included Hydrostatics and Hydrau-
lics, vce have defcribed feveral entertai.ning experiments

and ufeful contrivances, and explained them according

to hydroftatical principles. Tlius, at N° 49 and 50,
^ve have explained the hydroflatic paradox, (bowing

that the preiTure on the bottoms of veffsls filled with

fluids does not depend on the quantity of fluid which
they contain, but on its altitude; at N° 51, we have

illuftrated the upward prelTure of fluids by the hydrojia-

tic be/low ! ; at N° 54 and ?J, we have explained and
illuftrated the ufe of the fyphon ; at N° 112 and 113,
we have ftiown how capillary attraftion and the attrac-

tion of cohefion may be illuftrated by experiment ; in

Chap. III. of Part III. we have defcribed the various

machines employed for raifing water, fuch as pumps,
fire engines, Archimedes's fcrcw, the Peifian wheel,

Sic. and explained their aftion ; at N"35^, we have

defcribed Bramah's hvdroft.ttic prtfs, and at N" ^^6, el

/eg. we have defcribed and explained the clepfydra Hydroftati'c

ivith its varieties. The following amufing experiments Keciea-

are derived from Ozanam and Montucla, .

^'°'''-

To conJlruB a vejlil which, -when filed to a certain -^ ^\ ,.

height with any liquor, Jljall retain the liejuor, but /hall c^a.
fuj'er the whole to efcape when filled with the fame
fluid everJo little above that height.

Let there be a metallic veflel, as ABCD, fig. 27. fig. 27.

divided into two parts by a partition Yf, having in the

middle a fmall round hole, ss at M, to receive a tube

MS, about two lines in- diameter, fo that the lower
orifice M may defcend a little below the partition.

This tube is open at both ends, but is to be covered
with another a little larger, clofed at the top, and hav-
ing on one fide, at the bottom, an aperture, fo that

when ivater is poured into the veflel, it may force its

way between the two tubes, and rife to the upper ori- ^
fice S, of the inner tube. 'I'his mechanifm muft be

concealed by a fmall figure of a man in the attitude of

Hooping to drink, which we may call Tantalus. This
figure mulf have its lips a little above the orifice S.

If water be poured into this veflel, fo long as it does

not afcend above the orifice S, it will be retained ; but

as foon as it gets above this orifice, fo as to touch the

lips of Tantalus, it will begin to run off, the tubes a<5t-

ing in the manner of a fyphon, and carrying off the

whole of the water into the lower cavity, which ought

to have in its fide, near the partition, a fmall aperture

for allowing the air which it contains to efcape, whilfe

the water fupplies its place.

This machine may be rendered ftill more amufing by
conftruifling the fmall figure of Tantalus in fuch a man-
ner, that when the water has attained its utmoft height,

it ftiall caufe the head of the figure to move, fo that its

lips may approach the fluid, thus reprefenting the gcf-

tures of Tantalus endeavouring to catch the water to

quench his thirft.

To conJlruB a vejfel %vhich, while /landing r/pright, retaint

the liquor /toured into it ; but if inclined, as for the pur-

pofe ofdrinking, immediately fufers it to efcape.

Let a hole be pierced in the bottom or fide of the

%'eflrel to which you are defirous of giving this property,

and infert in it the longer branch of a fyphon, the other

extremity of which muft reach nearly to the bottom, as

feen fig. 28.; then fill the veflel with any liquor as far as Fig. jSi

the lower fide of the bent part of the fyphon ; it is evi-

dent that when inclined, and applied to the mouth, this

movement will caufe the furface of the water to rife

above the bending, and from the nature of the fyphon

the liquor will begin to flow oft" ; and if the veflel is

not reftored to its former pofition, will continue doing

fo till it becomes empty.

This artifice might be concealed hy means of a dou- Fig. 2>

ble cup, as appears at fig. 29. ; for the fyphon a b c,

placed between the two fides, will produce the fame ef-

fedl. If the veffel be properly prefentcd to the perfjn

whom you are defirous of deceiving, that is to lay, in

fuch a manner as to make him apply his lips to the fide

b, the fummit of the fyphon, the inclination of tlie li-

quor will caufe it to rife above that fummit, and it ^\in

immediately efcape at c. Thofe perfons, hi wcvtr, who
are acquainted with the artifice will apply their lips to

the olhvr fide, and not meet with the fame difappointment.

Metliod
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Iiijdraulic machine, in wh.

lecreation^

trous pain-

ter.

F,g.3..

bird ei/>f>ear.t to drini up all the water that /pouts up

through a pipe, andfalls into a bafan.

Let A B D C, fig. 30, be a veffel, divided into two
parts by an horizontal partition E F ; and let the upper

cavity be divided into two parts alfo by a vertical par-

tition G H. A communication is formed between the

upper cavity B F, and the lower one E C, by a tube

L M, which proceeds from the lower partition, and de-

fcends almoft to the bottom D C. A ftmilar commu-
nication is formed between the louver eavity E C, and

the upper one A G, by the tube I K, which, rifing from

the horizontal partition E F, proceeds nearly to the top

A B. A third tube, tenninating at the upper extremi-

ty in a very fmall aperUire, defcends nearly to the par-

tition E F, and paffes through the centre of a bafoii

R S, intended to receive the water which ilTues from it.

Near the edge of this bafon is a bird with its bill im-

merfed in it ; and through the body of the bird pafles a

bent fyphon Q P, the aperture of which, P, is much
lower than the aperture Q^. Such is the conlhuftion

of this machine, the ufe ot which is as follows.

Fill the tivo upper cavities with water through two
holes, made for the purpofe in the fides of the veffel,

and which mull be afterwards (hut. It may be eafily

feen that the water in the cavity A G ought not to rife

above the orifice K of the pipe KI. If the cock adapt-

ed to the pipe L M be then opened, the water of the

upper cavity H F will flow into the lower cavity, where

it will comprefs the air, and make it pafs through the

pipe K I into the cavity A G ; in this cavity it will

comprefs the air which is above it, and the air prelTir^g

upon it, will force it to fpout up through the pipe NO,
from whence it will fall down into the bafon.

But at the fame time that the water flows from the

cavity B G, into the lower one, the air will become ra-

refied in the upper part of that cavity ; hence, as the

weight of the atmofphere will aft on the water, already

poured into the bafon through the orifice O of the af-

cer.ding pipe NO, the water will flow throagh the bent

pipe O SP, into the fame cavity BG ; and this mo-
tion, when once ellablilhed, will continue as long as

there is any water in the cavity A G.

Sect. X. . Recreations and Contrivances relating to

Macxetism.

The attrafling and repelling power of the oppofite

poles of a magnet, have furniilied the writers on fcienti-

fic recreations nith a great variety of entertaining expe-

riments. In our treatife on MAGNETISM, we have fe-

lefted a few of thefe, viz. the communicating piece of

money (Magnetism, N° 39) ; the magnetic tulle (N"

40) ; the myjlerious watch (N° 41) ; the magnetic dial

(N" 42) ; and the divining circles (N° 43). We (liall

here defcribe a fcv.^ other interefting experiments, and

refer fuch of our readers as ^vilh for a grea'er variety of

ihefe amufemtnts, to the original work of Oznnara al-

ready mentioned in N" 3, or the Raliynal Recreations of

Dr Hooper, and to the 51ft part of the Ennjclopedie

Methodique, cont;iiiiing Amufimrns des Sciences, ivilh

the plates on Amufemens de rhjfique, in the 4 2d part

of the fame work.

The dextrous Painter.

Provide two fiujll bo.'ics, as.M and N (fig. 31.) four

(figs.

"~^'~"

oi the Fig. 3', ii.

... SSI
mches mde, and four inches and a half long. Let the Magnetic
box M be half an inch deep, and N two thirds cf an K«cj<ra.

inch. They mull both open with hinges, and fliut with
"""*'

-

a clafp. Have four fmall pieces of light wood
32, 3?)' 34. 3J-) of the fame fize wjth the infide

box lM,(fig. 31.) and about one third of an inch thick, 34.35-

In each of thefe let there be a groove, as, A B, E F,
C D, G H ; thefe grooves muftbe in tlie middle, and pa-
rallel to two of the iides. In each of thefe grooves place
a llrong artificial magnet, as fig. 36. The poles of
thefe magnets mufl be properly difpoftd with regard to
the figures that are to be painted on the boards ; as is

e.xprelTed in the plate. Cover the bars with paper to

prevent their being feen ; but take care, in palling it

on, not to wet the bars, as they will be rulled, and
thus their virtue will be confiderably impaired. When
vou have painted fuch fubjects as you choofe, you may
cover them with a very thin clear glaf^. At the centre
of the box N, place a pivot, (fig. 37.) on which a fmall

circle of palleboard O P Q R (fig. 38.) is to turn quite

free. Under this m.uft be a touched needle S. Divide
this circle into four parts, which are to be difpofed with
regard to the poles of the needle, as is expiclTed in the

figure. In thefe four divifions paint the fame fubjcfls as

are on the four boards, but reduced to a fmallcr com-
pafs. Cover the infide of the top of this box with a

paper, M, (fee fig. 31.) in which mud be an openingFi
D, at about half an inch from (he centre of the box,

that you may perceive fuccefl'ively, the four fmall 'pic-

tures on the palleboard circle jull mentioned. This
opening is to ferve as the cloth on which the little pain-

ter is fuppofed to draw one of the piftures. Cover the

top of the box with a thin glafs. Then give the firfl

box to any perfon, and tell him to place any one of the

four piftures in it privately, and when he has clofed it,

to give it to you, then place the other box over it, when
the moveable circle, with the needle, will turn till it

comes in the fame pofiiion with the bar in the firft box.

It will then appear that the little dextrous painier has

already copied the pifture that is enclofed in tlie firft

box.

The Cylindric Oracle.

Provide a hollow cylinder about fix inches high, and Cj lin"drie

three wide, as A B (fig. 39.) Its cover C D mull be"'ac'e-

made to fix on in any pofition. On one fide of this box*^'*' ^*'

or cylindei-, let there be a groove, nearly of the fame
length with that fide ; in which place a fmall lieel bar

(fig. 43.) that is ftrongly impregnated, with the north
pole next to the bottom of the cylinder. On the up-

per fide of the cylinder defcribe a circle, and divide it

into ten equal parts, in which are to be written the

numbers from i to 10, as is expreffed in fig. 41. Place

a pivot at the centre of this circle, and have ready a

magnetic needle. Then provide a bag in which there

are feveral divifions. In each of thefe divifions put a

number of papers, on which the fame or fimilar quef-

tions are to be written. In the cylinder put feveial dif-

ferent anfw ers to each quellion, and feal them up in the

manner of fmall letters. On each cf thefe letters or

anfvvers is to be written one of the numbers of llie dial

or circle at the top of the box. You arc fup;-ofcd to

know the number of anfvvers to each quellion. Then
offer one of the divifions of the bag, (obferving which
divifion it is) to any perfon, and dtfirc bim to draw one

3f
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37
The en-

rhanted
ewer.

Fig. 4^-

Fi'g- 43-

Magnetic of the papers. Next put the top on the cylinder, with

that number which is written on the aniwer directly

J
over the bar. Then dellre the perfon who drew the

quell ion to obferve the number at which the needle

ftands, and to fearch in the box for a paper of the fame

number, which he will find to contain the anfwer.

—

The e-\periment may be repeated by offering another

divifion of the bag to the fame, or another perfon ; and

placing the number that correfponds to the anfwer over

the magnetic bar, proceeding as before.

It is eafy to conceive feveral anfwers to the fame

quellion. For example, fuppofe the queftion to be, Is

it properfor me to marry ?

Anf. I. While you are young, not yet ; when you are

old, not at all.

2. Marry in hafte, and repent at leifure.

3. No, if you are apt to be out of humour with your-

felf; for then you will have two perfons to quarrel with.

4. Yes, if you are fure to get a good hufband (or

wife), for that is the greateft bleffmg of life. But lake

care you are furc.

5. No, if the perfon you would marry is an angel ; un-

lefs you would be content to live with the devil.

Fix a common ewer, as A (fig. 42.) of about 12

inches high, upon a fquare fland B C 5 on one fide of

which there muft be a'drawer D, of about four inches

fquare, and half an inch deep. In the ewer place a hol-

low tin cone inverted, as A B (fig. 43.) of about four

inches and a half diameter at top, and two inches at bot-

torn; and at the bottom of the ewer theie muft likewife

be a hole of two inches diameter.

Upon the ftand, at about an inch diftance from the

bottom of the ewer, and direftly under the hole, place

a fmall convex mirror H, of fuch convexity that a per-

fon's vifage, ^vhen viewed in it at aljout 15 inches dif-

tance, may not appear above i\ inches long.

Upon the Ifand likewife at the point I, place a pivot

of half an inch high, on which muft he fixed a touched

needle R Q^, incloled in a circle of very thin pafteboard

OS (fig. 44.) of five inches diameter. Divide this

pafteboard into four parts, in each of which draw a

fmall circle ; and in three of thefe circles paint a head,

as .V, y, 2!, the drefs of each of which is to be difterent
;

one, for example, having a turban, another a wig, and

the other a woman's cap. Let that part which con-

tains the face in each picture be cut out, and let the fourth

circle be entirely cut out, as it isexprtlled in the figure.

You muft obferve, that the poles of the needle are to be

difpofed in the fan:e manner as in the figures.

Next provide four fmall frames of wood or pafte-

board, N" i, 2, 3, 4, each of the fame fize with the in-

fide of the drawer. On thefe frames muft be painted

the fame figures as on the circular pafteboard, with this

difference, that there muft he no part of them cut cut.

Behind each of thefe pitlures place a magnetic bar, in

the fame direflion as is expreffed in the figures ; and

cover them over with paptr, that they may not be vi-

fible. Matters being thus prepared, firft place in the

drawer the frame N" 4, on which there is nothing

painted. Then pour a fm?Jl quantity of water into the

ewer, and defire the company to look into it, afliing

them if they fee their own figures as they are. Then
take out the frame X" 4, and give the three others to

any one, defiring him to choofe in which of thofe dref-

fes he would appear. Then put the frame with die

Kecre^-

Fig. 44.

drefs he has chofen in the drawer, and a moment after, M;

the perfon looking into the ewer will fee his own fac(

furrounded with the drefs of that picture. For, the .

pafteboard circle (divided, as above'defcribed, into four

parts, in three of which are painted the fame figures

as on three of the boards, and the fourth left blank)

containing a magnetic needle, and the four boards hav-

ing each a concealed magnet ; theretore when one of

them is put in the drawer under the ewer, the circle

will correfpond to the pofition of that magnet, and con-

fequently the perfon looking hito the top of the ewer
will fee his own face furrounded with the head drefs of

the figure in the drawer. This experiment, well per-

formed, is highly entertaining. As the pafteboard cir-

cle can contain only three heads, you may have feveral

fuch circles, but mull then have feveral other frames :

and the ewer muft be made to take off from the ftand. jS

Provide a wooden box, about 13 inches long and 7 ,

^"''^

inches wide, as ABCD (fig. 45.). The cover of this pjg,
.^j,

box fliould be as thin as poliible. Have fix fmall

boxes or tablets, about an inch deep, all ot the fame fize

and form, as E, F, G, H, I, K, that they may indifcrimi-

nately go into limilar holes made in the bottom of the

large box. In each of thefe tablets is to be placed a

fmall magnetic bar, with its poles difpofed as expreffed

in the figure. Cover each of thefe tablets with a thin

plate of one of the fix following metals, viz. gold, fil-

ver, copper, iron, pewter, and lead. Have alio a mag-
netic perfpeftive, at the end of which are to be two
circles, one divided into fix equal parts, and the other

into four (as in fig. 46.), from the centre of which there

rauft be drawn an index N, whofe point is to be placed

to the north. Therefore, when you are on the fide CD
of the box, and hold the perfpefilve over any one of the

tablets that are placed on the liples E, F, G, fo that the

index drawn on the circle is perpendicular to the fide

AB, the needle in the perfpeiSlive will have its fouth

pole dlrefled to the letter that denotes the metal con-

tained In that tablet. When you hold the perfpeflive

over one of the boxes placed in the holes H, I, K, fo

that the index drawn on the circle is perpendicular to

the fide CD, the fouth pole of the needle will, in like

manner, e.\prefs the name of the metal inclofed. If the

under fide of any of the tablets be turned upwards; the

needle will be flower in its motion, on account of the

greater diflance of the bar. The gold and filver will

ftill have the fame direflion ; but the four other metals

will be expreffed by the letters on the interior circle.

If any one of the metals be taken away, the needle

will not then take any of the above dircilions, but na-

turally point to the north j and its motion will be much
flower. Therefore, give the box to anv one, and leave

him at liberty to difpofe all the tablets in what manner
and with what fide upwards he pleafes, and even to

take any of them away. Then, by the aid of the per-

fpeftive, you may tell him immediately the name of the

metal on each tablet, and of that which he has taken

away.

Conllruifl a round box, ILNM (fig. 47.), of eight Then,.

\

or nine inches diameter, and half an inch deep. On its"ei<c
i>

bottom fix a circle of pafteboard, on which draw the"''*"^"

central circle A, and the feven furroundirg circles '°
"*"'

B, C, D, E, F, G, H. Divide the central ci'icle into

fevtn eq.ual parts by the lines AB, AC, AD, AE, AF,
AG, AH, which riiuft pafs through the centres of the

other



other circles, and d!\Ide each of them into two equal

parts. Then divide the circumference of each of thele

,
circles into 14 equal parts, as ni ihc figure. Have alfo

another palleboard of the fame figure, and divided in

the fame manner, which mu.l turn freely in the box by
means of an axis placed on a pivot ; one end of which is

to be in the centre of the circle A (fee fig. 48.). On
each of the feven fmaller circles at the bottom of the

box, place a magnetic bar, Iwo inches long, in

fame di:
~
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ler circles one of the charaflers cf the principal planete. Magnetic

This experiment, well executed, is one of the mod en- ^.ttrea-

tertaining produced by magnetifm. .

Provide a box XY (fig- 49.)) 1 8 inches long, nine ^o
V. ide, and two deep, the top of w Kich is to (lide off and ITie iaga-

on at the end Y. Towards the end X, deftribe a cir-^'""*
'^"*°*

clc of fix inches diameter, around which are to be fixed S- 49-

fix fmall vafes of wood or ivory, of an inch and a half

high, and to each of them there mull be a cover. At
i^ion with the diameters of thofe circles, and the end Y place an egg B, of ivory or fome fuch

their poles in the fituation expreffed in the figure. Th
muft be an index O {dg. 4S.\ like that of the hour

hand of a dial, which is to be fixed on the axis of the

central circle, and by which the pafleboard circle in

the box may be turned about. There mull alio be a

iitedlc P, which muft turn freely on the axis, without

moving the circular pafleboard. In each of the feven

divifions of the central circle write a different qucllion
;

and in another circle, divided into i 2 parts, write the

names of the 1 2 months. In each of the feven circles

^vrite two anfwers to each quellion, obferving that there

mull be bat feven words In each anfwer, in the foUoiv-

ing manner. In the firft divifion of the circle G
(fig. 47-)) ^\'hich is oppofite to the firll queilion, write

the firil word of the firfl anfwer. In the fecond divifion

of the next circle, write the fecond word, and fo on to

the laft word, wluch will be in the feventh divifion of

the feventh circle.

In the eighth divifion of the firft circle, write the

firft word of the fecond anfwer ; in the ninth divifion of

the fecond circle, write the fecond word of the fame
anfwer, and fo on to the 14th divifion of the feventh

circle, which muft contain the laft word of that an-

fwer. The fame muft be done with all the feven quef-

tions, and to each of them niuil be affigned two an-

fwers, the words of which muft be difpcrfed through

the feven circles. At the centre of each of ihcfe circles'"

pla

rial, about three inches and a half high, with a cover

that fiiuts by a hinge, and faftens with a fpring. It

muft be fixed on the Hand C, through which, as well

as the bottom of the egg, and the part of the box di-

rectly underneath, there is a iiole of one-third of an

inch diameter. In this cavity place an ivory cylinder

F, that can move freely, and which rifes or falls by
means of the fpring R. You muft have a thin copper

bafon A, of lix inches diameter, which is to be placed

on the centre of the circle next X, and confequently in

the middle of the fix vafes. Let a proper woikman
conflruA the movement expreffed by fig. 50. which is

compofed of a quadrant G, that has 16 teeth, and is

moveable about an axis In the ftand H, that has an el-

bow, by which it is fcrewed to the bottom of the bo.t

at L. To the quadrant there muft be joined the ftraight

piece K. The horizontal wheel M has 24 teeth, and

is fupported by the piece S, which is fcrewed to the

end of the box next Y. On the axis of this wheel

place a brafs rod OP, five inches long ; and at the part

O place a large bar or horfe flioe, cf a femicircular form,

and about two inches and a half diameter, flrongly im-

pregnated. The fteel rod V, takes at one end the

teeth of the quadrant G, by the pinion F, and at the

otlier end the wheel M, by the perpendicular wheel N,
of 30 teeth 5 the tv.o ends of this rod are fupported by

the tno ftands that hold the other pieces. Under the

ivot, and have two magneled needles, the piece K, that joins to the quadrant, muft be placed the

pointed end of one of which muft be north, and the

other fouth, Q^R (fig. 48.). Now, the index of the

central circle being direfted to any one of the queflions,

if you place one of the two magnetic needles on each of

the feven leffer circles, they will fix themfelves accord-

ing to the direftion of the -bars on the correfpondent

circles at the bottom of the box, and confequently point

to the feven %\ords which compofe the anfwer. If you
place one of the other needles on each circle, it will

point to the words tiiat are diametrically oppofite to

thofe of the firft anfwer ; the north jiole being in the

place of the foul h pole of the other. Therefore, pre-

fent this planetarium to any perfon, and dcfire him to

fpring R, by which it is raifed, and pufties up the cy-

linder that goes through the ftand C into the egg. You
muft alfo have fix fmall cafes as Y, Y, Y, Y, Y, Y.
Thcfe muft be of the fame circumference with the cylin-

der in the ftand, and round at their extremities ; their

length muft be difierent, that when they are placed In

the egg, and the lower end enters the hole in which

is the cyUnder, they may thiuft it doivn more or lefs,

when the top of the egg againft which they prefs, is fa-

ftened down ; and thereby lower the bar that is fixed to

the end of the quadrant, and confequently by means of

the pinion Z and wheels NM turn the horfe flioe that is

placed upon the axis of the laft wlietl. The e.vaft

choofe one of the queftions there written ; and then fet length of thefc cafes can be determined by trials only

the index of the central circle to that queftion, putting

one of the needles on each of the feven circles, turn it

about ; and when they all fettle, they will point to the

feven words that compofe the anfwer. The two anfivers

may be one favourable and tlie other unfavourable, and

the different needles will ferve to diverfify the anfwers

when the experiment is repeated.

There may be alfo a moveable needle to place againft

the names of the months ; and when the party has fixed

upon a queftion, place that needle againft the month in

which he was born, which will give the bufinefs a more
myfterious air. On the centre of the large circle may
be the figure of the fun j and on each of the fcvcn fmal-

but thefe trials may be made with round pieces of wood.

In cflch of thcfe cafes place a different queftion, written

on a flip of paper and rolled up, and in each of the vafes

put the anfwer to one of the queftions ; as you will

know, by trials, where the magnetic bar or horfe fhoe

will ftop. Laftly, Provide a fmall figure of a fwan, of

cork or enamel, in which fix a touched needle, of the

largcft fizc of thofe commonly ufcd in fewing.

Being thus prepared, offer a perfon the fix cifts, and

defire him to clioofc any one of them, .Tnd conce:il the

refi, or give them to different perfons. He is thm to

open his cafe, read (he queftion to himfelf, and return

the cafe, after replacing the queftion. Ycu then put

Ihc
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tlie cafs in tlie egg, and placing the fwan in the bnlon

on the water, you tell the company Ihe will foun dil'co-

,
ver in which of the vafes the anfwer is contained. The
fame experiment may be repeated with all the cafes.

Sect. XI. Hic'icaiioJis and Contrivances relating to

Mechanics.

In the article Mecjianics, we have defcribed fome

of the lighter experiments by which, the principles of

that fcience are illuilrated,. and have explained the con-

fliuflion and ailion of feveral ingenious and ufeful ma-

chines. In particular, we have defcribed the windmill

at N° 428. •, feveral carriages that are capable of mov-

ing yvilhout horfes, at Nos. 455, 4^6, 457, and 458. ;

a carriage that cannot be overturned, at N° 459. ; At-

wood'i machine for illiiftrating tlie doctrines of accele-

rated and retarded motion, at N° 460. ; a machine for

illuftrating the theory of the wedge, at 467. ; a ma-

chine for illuftiating the effeds of the centrifugal force

in flattening the poles of the earth, at 46S. ; a machine

for trying the Ilrength of materials, at 469. ; a machine

in wWch all the mechanical powers are united, 470. ;

Fiddler's balance at 471.; an improvement in the

balance, 472.5 a machine for lliewing the compofilion

of forces, at 473. ; Smeatou's machine for experiments

on windmill fails, at 474. ', Smeaton's machine for ex-

periments on rotatory motion, at 475. ; Prony's con-

denfer of forces, at 476. ; a portable Hone crane for

loading and unloading carts, with feveral otlier cranes,

at 477, 478, 479, 480, and 482; Bramah's jib for

cranes, 31481.; the common worm-jack, at 483.; a

portable loading and unloading machine at 484. -, Vau-
loi'.e's pile engine at 485. and Bunce's pile engine at

486. We have alfo, in the articles Androides and

AuTOJiATON, defcribed feveral ingenious contrivances

for producing various animal motions by means of ma-
chinery, or what is commonly called clock-work, efpe-

cially M. Vaucanfon's flute-player, and I\I. Kempell's

chefs player.

In the prefent article we fliall firft prefent our read-

ers with a few mechanical contrivances that may pro-

perly be called amufing ; {hall give the fubfl;ance of an

ingenious paper on the philofophical ufes of a common
watch ; and ihall conclude the feftion with an account

of Edgeworth's Panorganon, or univerfal machine for

illuflrating the effeft of the mechanical powers.

Tofupport a pall of water hj a Jlici, only one half of
which, or lefs, refls on the edge of a table.

Let AB (fig. 51.) be the top of the table, and CD
the flick that is to fupport the bucket. Convey the

handle of the bucket over this flick, in fuch a manner,

that it may reft on it in an inclined pofition, as IH, and
let the middle of the bucket be a little within the edge of

the table. That the whole apparatus may be fixed in this

fitualion, place another ftick as GFE, with one end, G,
refiing againft the fide of the bucket at the bottom,
while its middle F, refls againft the oppofite edge of

the bucket at the top, and its other extremity E, refls

againft the firft ftick CD, in which a notch fliould be

cut to retain it. By thefe means the bucket will re-

main fixed in that fitualion, without inclining to either

Cde ; and if not already full of water, it may be filled

4
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th fafcty, for its centre of gravity being in the vetti

1 line palling through the point H, which hieetsvvitli
'^^

the tabic, it is evident that the pail is in the fame cir- .

cumllances as if it were fiilpended from that point of the

table where the vertical line would meet tlie edge. It

is alfo evident that the ftick cannot Aide along the table,

nor move on its edge, without raifing the centre of gra-

vity of the bucket, and of the water which it contains.

The heavier it is, therefore, the more ftable will be its

poiition.

According to this principle, various other tricks of

the fame kind, which are generally propofed in books

on mechanics, may be performed. For example, pro-

vide a bent hook DGF, as feen at the oppofite end of

the fame figure, and infert the part, FD, in the pipe of

a key at D, which mull be placed on the edge of a ta-

ble ; from the lower part of the hook fufpend a weight

G, and dif'pofe the whole in fuch a mariner that the

vertical hne GD may be a little within the edge of the

table. When this arrangement has been made, the

weight will not f«ll ; and the cafe will be the fame with

the key, which, had it been placed alone in that fitua-

tion, would perhaps have fallen ; and this refolves the

following mechanical problem, propofed in the form of

a paradox : A body having a tendency 10 fall by its own
weight, how to prevent it from falling, by adding to it a

weight on thefomefide on which it tends to fall.

To conflruB a fgure which, without any coiinterpolfe,

fl'oll always raife itfelf upright, and preferve or re-

gain that pofition, however it may be dijiurbed.

Let a figure, rcfembling a man, ape, &c. be formed '

of fome very light fubflance, fuch as the pith of elder,

which is foft, aud can eafily be cut into any required

figure. I'hen provide a hemifpherical bafe of fome very

heavy fubftance, fuch as lead. The half of a leaden

bullet made very fmooth on the convex part will be

very proper for this purpofe. If noiv the figure be ce-

mented to the plain part of this hemifphere ; in what-

ever pofition it may be placed it will rife upright as

foon as it is left to itfelf; for the centre of gravity of its

hemifpherical bafe being in the axis, tends to approach

the horizontal plain as much as poflible. This it can-

not attain till the axis becomes perpendicular to the ho-

rizon ; but as the fmall figure, on account of the difpro-

portion between its weight and that of the bafe, fcarctly

deranges the latter from its place, the natural per-

pendicularity of the axis is eafily regained in all pofi-

tions.

According to this principle were confltufted the

fmall figures called Pruffians, which fome years ago

conllituted one of the amuiements of young people.

They were formed into battalions, and being made to

fall down by drawing a rod over them, immediately

ftarted up again as foon as it was removed. On the

fame principle fcreens have been conftrucled, fo as to

rife of themfelves when they happen to be thrown

down.

To mate a body afcend along an inclined plane in confe-

quence of its own gravity.

Let a body be conftruiJled of wood, ivory, or Ibme^'^-

fuch material, confifting of two equal right cones united

by
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by llieir bafes, as EF (fig. 52.) ; and let two flraiglit,

flat, fniooth rulers, ss AB, CD, be fo placed as to join

,
in an angle at the extremities A, C, and diverge to-

wards B, D, where they muft be a little elevated, fo

that thtir edges may form a genlly inclined plane. If

now the doable cone be placed on the inclining edges,

pretty near the angle, it will roll towards the elevated

ends of the rulers, and thus appear to afcend ; for the

parts of the cone that reft on the rulers growing fmaller

as they go over a larger opening, and thus letting down
the larger part of the body, the centre of gravity def-

cends, though the «-hole body feems to rile along the

inclined plane.

To infure the fuccefs of this experiment, care muft

be taken that the height of the elevated ends of the

rulers be lefs than the radius of the circle forming the

bafe of thecones.

Explanation of the upright Pojilion preferved by a Top sr

Tee-lotum while it is revolmng.

This is explained on the principle of centrifugal force,

which teaches us that a body cannot move in a circular

diredion without making an effort to fly off from the

centre ; fo if it be confined by a ftring made faft in that

centre, it will ftretch the ftring in proportion as the cir-

cular motion is more rapid. See DYNAMICS. It is this

centrifugal force of the parts of the top or tee-totum

that preferves it in an upright pofition. The inftrument

being in motion, aU its parts tend to fly off from the

axis, and that with greater force the more rapid the re-

volution. Hence it lollows, that thefe parts are like fo

many powers afting in a diredion perpendicular to the

axis. As, however, they are all equal, and pafs ra-

pidly round by the rotation, the inftrument muft be in

equilihrio on its point of fupport, or the extremity of the

axis on which it turns. The motion is gradually im-

peded by the friftion of the axis againft the furface on
which it moves ; and we find that the inftrument re-

volves for a longer time, in proportion as this friftion is

avoided by rendering very fmooth the furfaces of the

axis, and the plane on which it moves.

There are many obfervations and experiments in dif-

ferent departments of fcience, the accuracy of which de-

pends greatly, and in fome cafes entirely, on the accu-

rate meafurement of minute portions of time ; fuch, for

inftance, as the determination of the velocity of found,

the nature of the defcent of falling bodies, the meafure

of the fun's diametc, the diftance of two contiguous, or

at leaft apparently contiguous, heavenly bodies taken at

their palTage over the meridian, and the diftance of

places from the difference of the velocity of light and

found. A pendulum for fwinging feconds has ufually

been employed for thefe and fimilar purpofe«, and in an

obfervatory is found to be very convenient ; but a watch,

by being more portable, is cfllculated to be more gene-

ral in its application, and will meafure fmaller portions

of time than any other inftrument that has been invent-

ed. Befides, it poBifTes this peculiar advantage, that

in all litualions its beats may be counted by the ear, at

the fame time that the objcift of obfervation is viewed

by the eye, fo that no lofs is incurred, as muft inevi-

tably hanpen, when th; eye is ufed to view both the

cbjeft and pendulum in fucceffion, (liould this latter be

ever fo quick. But it will be obiefted liere, that few
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watches meafure time accurately, and that, from the

different conftruftions of watches, the times corrtfpond-

ing to their beats vary in a rery confiderable degree.
^

We allow thefe objections to be true, and conceive that

to them the reafon may be attributed, why the beat of
a watch is not generally applied as the mcaliire of the

loweft denomination of fubdivilions of time. We fliali

therefore endeavour to obviate thefe objections, by (liew-

ing how any tolerably good watch, whatever be its con-
ftruftion, may be applied with advantage to many phi-

lofophical purpofes.

We muft, in the firft place, confider, that the por
tions of time which we propole to meafure by a watch
»re fmall, and thofe to be counted not by a fecond-hand,

as is the cuftom with medical men, but altogether by the

beats ; in which cafe, if the watch be not liable to lofe

or gain time confiderably in a day, the error in the rate

of going will be extremely minute in the time corre-

fponding to any number of beats that the memory can
retain, or that the purpofes to which we propofe the

application to be made will require ; and even if the er-

ror in the rale of going be confiderable, fo as to amount
to feveral minutes in a day, as it is uniform, it may ea-

fily be allowed for by a correction. Thus, if the error

were five minutes per day, the allowance would be up-
wards of -j-ig. part. Hence the firft objeclion, which re-

lates to the error occafioned by the rate of going of any
watch, will conftitute no real obftacle to its application

in the afcertaining of fmall portions of time, provided a

fndden change of temperature be avoided at the time of

ufing it ; for it will be neceffary that the rate of going
be eftimated when the tempeiature is the fame, as when
the watch is ufed for philofophical purpofes •, fo that if

it is ufually worn in the pocket, it may be held in the

hand to the ear, but if it be hanging in a room or in

the open air where the rate of going is afcertained, it

muft be hung near the ear, under fimilar circumlfan-

ces, where any obfervation is intended to be made
by it.

As to the other objection, which applies to the varia-

tion in the lengths of the beats of two different watches,

owing to the difference of their conftniftions, though

they indicate hours and minutes alike, it may be very

readily removed. All common watches have the fame

number of wheels and pinions, wiiich are known by the

fame names, and placed, no matter how varioufly, fo as

to acl together without interruption ; but all watches

have not their correfponding wheels and pinions divided

into the fame number of teeth and fpaces ; and from

this circumrtance the beats of different watches differ

from each other. As the rate of going of a watch is

regulated by the lengthening or lliortening of a fpring,

without any regard being had to the numbers which

compofe the ttelh of the wheels and pinions, a great la-

titude is allowable in the calculation of thofe numbers ;

of which the different makers avail themfelvcs according

as the numbers on the engines they ufc for cutting the

teeth require; but whatever the numbers may be of

which the wheel-work confiHs, if we divide double the

produft of all the wheels, from the centre wheel to the

crown wheel inclufively, by the produft of all the pi-

nions with which they aft, tlie quotient will invariably

be the number of beats of the watch in queftion in one

hour ; and again, if we divide this quotient by ^600,

the number of feconds in an hour, this latter quotient

4 B wiU
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Me.h. Kill be tlie numter of beats in every fecond, which mny

be carried to any number of places in decimals, ar.d be

, copied upon tlie watch-paper for infpeflion whenever it

may be wanted.

iVhcn any particular watch is cleaned, the worltmaii

may be direcltd to count, and return in writing, the

numbers of the centre wheel, the third wheel, the eon-

trate wheel, and the crown (balance) wheel, and alfo

of the three pinions which they ailuatc, refpcC^ively,

from which the calculation of the length of a beat is ea-

fily made by the rule juft given, and when» once made,

vyill apply in all intiances where that individual watch

it ufed. It may be remarked here, that no notice is

taken of the wheels and pinions which connitute the

dial work, or of the great wheel and pinion with which

it afts ; the ufe of the former of theie is only to make

the hour and minute hands revolve in their refpeftive

times, and may or may not be the fame in all watches
;

and the ufe of the latter, the great wheel and its pinion,

is to determine, in conjuniSion with the number of ipi-

rals on the fufee, the number of hours that the watch

Ihall continue to go, at one winding up of the chain

round the barrel of the mainfprjng. All thefe wheels

Mid pinions, therefore, it will be perceived, are unne-

cefi'ary to be taken into the account in calculating ihe

beats per hour. The reafou why double the product of

the wheels fpecifed is taken in the calculation is, th«t one

tooth cf the crown v.-heel completely efcapes the pa-

lats at every two beats or vibrations of the balance.

A few examples of the numbers exhibited in the

wheels of fome common watches will render^ the gene-

ral rule which we have laid down more intelligible.

V/e {hall take four examples, the firil exi^reffing the

numbers of a common watch, as given by P.Ir Emmer-
fon. In this watch the centre wheel contained 54 teeth,

its pinion 6 teeth ; the third wheel 48 teeth, its pinion

6 ; the contrate wheel 48 teeth, and its pinion 6 ; the

crown wheel 1 ? teeth, beildes 2 pahts. Now, we have

54X48x48x15x2=37.^2480 for double the pro-

duft of the fpecified wheels, and 6x6x6=1216 for

the produft of the fpecified pinions > alfo ' ''
^ =

172S0 are the number of beats in an hour : accordingly

Mr Emerfon fays that this watch makes about 4.75

beats in a fecond. The number of fpirals on the fufee

IS 7 ; therefore, 7X—=^28, the mnnber of hours that

the watch will go at one winding up : likewife the dial
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ble the pioduft of the wheel

work
i440_

fhews that whilft the firft

driving pinion of i o goes 1 2 times round, the laft wheel

of 36 goes only once ; whence the angular velocity of

two hands carried by their hollow axles are to each

other as 12 to I.

In a fecond example the numbers in the calculation

cf beats per fecond will be as follows, 6c X 60 X 60 X
J3 X 2=5616000=: double the produft cf the wheels,

and 8x8x6=^384, the produft of the pinions; then

-—5^^^=1462?:= the number of beats in an hour,
304
_i4625_

3600
'

In a third watch tl>e numbers require the following

oalc»lation 54 x 52 X 52 X 13 X 2=379641 6, for dou-

and ^4.0625, the number of beats per fecond.

i 6xSy.C—2i6, the M<.V»n:c

3-'q64i6 Ktcic*.

produft of the pinions: therefore ''
-— ==17576, ti"'is-

the beats in an hour, and -—-^=4.8 §2, beats per fe-
3600 ^ "

cond.

In afourlh, 56x51X50X13X2=3712800, dou-

ble the produft of the wheels, and 6x6x6=216, the

produft of the pinions, confequently ——-^ gives

1718S beats in an hour, which, divided by 36:0, gives

4.7746 for the beats per fecond.

It remains now to adduce an example or two of the

mode of applying the beats of a watch to philofophical

purpofes.

For one example let us fuppofe with Dr Heifchel,

that the annual parallax of the lixtd liars may be a'cei-

tained by obferving how the angle between two liais,,

very near to each other, varies iw oppoCte parts ot the

year. For the purpofe of determining an angle of this

kind, where an accurate micrometer is wanting, let a

telcfcope that has crois wires be dirtfted to the tiars

when pafTing the meridian, in fuch a manner that the

upright wire may be perpendicular to the horizon, and

let it remain unmoved ns foon as the toirner or the two

ftars is iuft coming into the field of view ; then fixing

the eye to the telcfcope and the watch to the ear, re-

peat the word one along with every beat of the \vaicli

before the frar is arrived at the perpendicular hair, until

it is in conjunclion with it, firom which beat go on l-uo,

three, four, <b'c. putting down a finger of eitl-.er band

at every twenty till the fecond liar is feen in the fame

fituation that the kading one occupied at the com-

mencement of the counting ; then, thefe beats divided

by the beats per.fecond, marl;ed on the watch-paper,,

will give the exaft number of uncorrefted ieconcs, by

which the following liar paSes later over the meridian

than the leading one. \Vben thefe feconds and parts

of a fecond are afcertained, we have the following ana-

logy for determining the angle, u-tich includes alio the

correftion, namely,—as 25" 56' 4", 098 (the length of

a fidereal rotation of the earth), plus or minus the daily

error in the rate of going, are to 360° ; fo is the num-

ber of obfcrved feconds of time, to the quantity oi the

horizontal angle required. The watch h here fuppofed

to be regulated to lliew folar time ; but if it fhould be

regulated exaftly for fidereal time, inllead of 23'' 56*

4" 098, we muft ufe exaftly 24 houls in the analogy.

As a fecord inftance, let it be required to afcertain

the diftance of the nearer of two eleftrified clouds from

an obferver when there are fncceffive peals of thunder

to be heard : a Ihtle time before the expcfted lepelition

of a flalh of lightning place the xvatch at the ear, and

commence the numbering of the beats at the inflant

the flafli is feen, as before direfted, and take caie to

ceafe with the beginning of the report. Then the beats

converted into feconds, with the proportional part cf the

daily error added or fubtrafted, will give the difference

of time taken up by the motion of the light and found.

If, laftlv, we fuppofe light to be inftantanecus at fniall

dirtances, the diltance of the nearer cloud will be had

by multiplying the dillance that found is kno\»n to pafs

through in a fecond by the number of obferved fccoiids

obtained from the beats that were counted.

Many
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c IVIftny moreiufliiices might be pointed out, in which
the beati ot" a gooj watch would be extremely Icrvicc-

j able in the prailic il branches of phllofopliy ; but the

c>ccurrence of fiith inftanccs will always point out

the proprietv of the application, when it is once kno>\'n

and pradlfcl

We I'tiiU therefore mention only one further advan-

tage which feems peculiar to this mode of counting a

limited number of leconds by a watch, namely, that it is

free from any error which might aiife from the gradua-

tions of a dial-plate, or uiiefiual divifions in the teeth of

>vheels »nd pinions, where the fcconds are counted by a

hand.

In order to introduce this method of meafuring fmall

portions of time accurately, it is defueable that a watch
be conflrufted lb as to mnke an exaft numbtr of beats

per fecond without a fratlion, for then the reduction of

beats into feconds would be more readily made. Wish
the view of promoting this objeft, Mr William Pearfcn

has calculated numbers for a %vatch, which will pro-

duce the defired efteft, and which, as they are equally

prifticable with thofe in ufe, we Ihall here infert. By
tlie m:;thod of arrangement already given, the numbers
proper for fuch a watch, as will indicate hours, minutes,

and feconds, by three hands, and alio make juft four

fceats per fecond, will ftand thus, viz.

50 great wheel

1 o

—

6z centre wheel

8—64 third wheel
8—48 contrate wheel

6— 1 5 crown vfheel

2 palats.

Dial work as ufual.

Six fplrals on the fufee— to go 30 hours.

By the preceding general rule for afcertaining the

"beats per fecond in any watch, the calculation of thefe

numbers will be thus : 60 X 64 X 48 X 1 5 X 2= 55 29600,

and 8x8x6=354-, lhen-i~-2-=: 14400 the beats

14430 „,-^— rr 1 exacllv
3600 ^

eond ; which agreement with the

accuracy of the numbers.

Before we conclude this fubjefl, we may caution me-
dical gentlemen a£;ainll an impofition which is praftifed

by fome watchmakers in the fale of watches with lecond

hands. It is no uncommon thing with fome of thefe

workmen to put a fecond hand with a flop and an ap-

propriate face to a watch, the wheel work of which is

not calculated for indicating feconds. The fecond

watch, the numbers of which are fet down a little

above, was of this kind. In this watch that part of the

train which lay between the axle of the centre wheel

and that of the contrate wheel on which the hands are

an hour, and for the beats per fe-

ile is a proof of the

placed, viz. -5- X o = to o^'y i^^j, inftead of 60,

that 3I feconds are deficient in every minnte, a de-

ficiency which in 16 minutes is equal to a whole revolu-

* See ff:'. tion of the fecond hand *.

ehnl. your. f^r the purpofe of bringing to our afTiftance the fenfe
4to, vol. i:>.

^f fcg,;„,^^ j„ te;,chi„<x the ufe of the mechanic powers,

4^ Mr Edgeworth has conftrufted the following apparatus,

I which he gives the name o(ftanorganon.
pa-

It is compofed of two principal parts, a frame for

56,5
containing the moving macliiiwry, and a capO.in orMrhanfc
wiiidlafs eretled on a Ji// or plank that is fi:i\k a few li^ccJ-

inches into'the ground. By thefe means, and by binces
'""''"^

.

or props, the frame is rendered Heady. The crofs rail
'

or tranjom is llrengthened by braces, ?nd a kin^pojt to

make it lighter and cheaper. The captlan conlutsof an
upright Ihaft, on which are fixed two drums (about
either of which a rope may be v.ound), and two arms or
levers, by whicli the capllan may be turned round.

There is alfo an iron fcrew fixed round the lower part

of the fliaft, to (hew the properties of the i.jrew as a me-
chanic power. The rope whicli goes round the drum,
palTes over one of the pulleys near the top of the frame,

and below another pulley near the bouom. As two
drums of different fizes are employed, it is necelTary to

have an upright roller, for conduiting ihe rope to the

pulleys in a proper diredlion, when either of the drums
is ufed. Near the frame, and in the direftion in which
the rope runs, is made a platform or road of deal boards,

one board in breadth and 20 or 30 feet long, on which
a fmall fledge loaded with different weights may be
drawn.

f'g- 5JTeprefents the principal parts of this appa-Fij. 53.

ratus. FF, the frame ; b, b, braces to keep the frame
fteady ; «, a, a, angular braces, and a king-polt to

ftrengthcn the tranlbm ; S, a round taper lliaft, llreng-

thened above and below the mortices, through which
the levers pafs, with iron hoops; hef, two arms or levers

by which the ihaft, &ic. are to be moved round ; D.D,
the dn;ms, which are of diffeient circumferences ; K,
the roller to conduci the rope ; P, the pulley, round

which the rope pafles to the larger drum ; P 2, another

pulley to anfwer to the fmaller drum ; P 3, a pulley

through which the rope paffes when experiments are

made with levers, &.c. ; P4, another pulley through

which t!ie rope paffts when the tledgc is ufed ; K 0, the

road of deal boards for the fledge to raove on ; S /, the

fledge with pieces of hard wood attached to it to guide

it on the road. ^-j

As this machine is to be moved by the force of menUfcs cfth':

or children, and as this force varies, not only with theP^""'?^-

ftrengih and weights of each individual, but alfo accord-"""'

ing to the different manner in which that ftrength or

weight is applied, we mull in the firil place eilablilh

one determinate mode of applying humaii force to the

machine, as well as a method of determining the rela-

tive force of each individual, whofe ftrength is employed

in fctting it in motion.

1. To eftimate the force •with which a perfnn can Jraiu

hori%onlal/y by a npe over hisjhou/der.

Hang a common long fcale-bcam (without fcales or .j

chains) from the top or tranfom of the frame, fo that

one end of it may come within an inch of one fide or

port of the machine. Tie a rope to the hook of the

icale beam, where the chains of the fcale are ufually

hung, and pafs it through the pulley P 3, wiiich is

about four feet from the ground ; let the perfon pull

this rope from i towards 2, turning his back to the

machine, and pulling the rope over his flioulder (fig.

58.J. As the pulley maybe either too high ortoo^'^'^'"

low to permit the rope to be honizontal, the pcr.'bn who
pulls it fliould be placed 10 or 15 feet from the ma-

chine, which will leflen the angular dirrflion of the

cord, and thus diminifli the inaccuracy of the e.vperi-

4 B 2 mcnt.
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ment. Hang weigVits to tlie other end of the fcale-

Ketrca- beam, till the perfoii uho pulls can but juil walk for-

.

"°'''"
, ivard, puUin-T fairly without knocking his feet againlt

"
any thing. This ueight will eftimate the force with

which thi periba can draw horizontally by a rope over

his flioulder.

Let a child who tries lliis, walk on the board with

dry llioes ; let him afterwards chalk his (hoes, and then

try it with his flioes foaped. He will find that he can

pull u-ith different degrees of force in thefe ditferent

circumltances. V/hen he makes the following experi-

ments, however, let his Ihoes be always dry, that he

may always exert the fame degree of force.

49 2. Tojheiv theforce of the three diffirent linds ofLevers.

Fig- 54. 55- 'p}jg jgygj. L (fig. 54.) is pafled through a focket

(fig. <; v") in which it can be fliifted from one of its ends

to\vards the other, fo that it may be faftened at any

place by the fcrew of the focket. This focket has two

o-udgeons, upon which both the focket and the lever

which it contains can turn. The focket and its gud-

geons can be lifted out of the hole in which it plays

between the rails RR (fig. 54.), and may be put into

other holes at R, R, (fig. 57.)

Hook the cord that comes over the perfon's (houlder

to the end I, of the lever L. Loop another rope to

the other end of this lever, and let the perfon pull as

before. Perhaps it ihould be pointed out that the per-

fon muft walk in a direftion contrary to that in which

he walked before, viz. from l towards 3. (fig. H-^.
The height to which the weight afcends, and the di-

ftance to which tlie perfon advances, Ihould be careful-

ly marked and meafured ; and it will be found, that

he can raife the weight to the fame height, advancing

through the fame fpace as in the former experiment.

In this cafe, as both ends of the lever moved through

equal fpaces, the lever only changed the direftion of tfie

motion, and added no mechanical power to the direft

flrength of the perfon.

3. Shift the lever to its extremity in the fochet ; the

Fig- S*- middle of the lever will non- be oppofite to the pulley

(fig. 56.) : hook to it the rope that goes through the

pulley P3, and fallen to the other end of the lever the

rope by which the peifon is to pull. This will be a

lever of the fecond kind, as it is called in books of me-

chanics ; in ufing which, the 7-eJiJlaiice is placed between

the centre of motion orfulcrum and the moving power.

He will now raife double the weight that he did in ex-

periment 2. and he will advance through double the

^ace.

4. Shift the lever, and the focket which forms the

axis, (without Ihifling the lever from the place in which

it was in the focket in the latl experiment) to the holes

that are prepared for it at RR, (fig. 57.). The free

end of the lever E will now be oppofite to the rope,

and to the pulley (over which the rope comes from the

fcale beam). Hook this rope to it, and hook the rope

by which the perfon pulls to the middle of the lever.

The effed will now be different from what it was in the

laft two experiments ; the perfon will advance only half

as far, and will raife only half as much weight as before.

This is called a lever ofthe third lind.

The experiments upon levers may be varied at plea-

fure, increafing or diminishing the mechanical adv.in-

tage, fo as to balance the power and the reCftance, to

% 57-

accuftom the learners to calcuJal« the relation between Mechanic
;

the power and the effcft in ditferent circumilances, al-
R-ccf«a-

ways pointing out that whatever excels there is in the j

power, or in the refiihince, is always compenfated

by the difference of fpace through which tlic inferior

paffes.

The experiments which we have mentioned arefuf-

ficiently fatisfaftory to a pupil, as to the immediate re-

lation between the power and the refillance , but the

different fpaces through which the power and the refill-

ance move when one exceeds the other, cannot be ob-

vious, unlefs they pafs through much larger fpaces than

levers will permit.

5. Topew the different fpace tlrougli which the power 5"

and refjlance move in different circumflances.

Place the (ledge on the faitheft end of the wooden Fig. 53.

rOad (fig. ^i,.') ; fallen a rope to the iledge, and con-

duft it through the loweft pulley P 4, and through the

pulley P 3, fo that the perlbn may be enabled to draw

it by the rope paffed over his llioulder. The fledge mull

now be loaded, till the perfon can but jull advance with

ftiort ileps fteadily upon the wooden road \ this rauft be

done with care, as there will be but juil room for him

befide the rope. He will meet the iledge exaclly on

the middle of the road, from which he mull ftep afide

to pafs the Iledge. Let the time of this experiment be

noted. It is obvious that the perfon and the fledge

move with equal velocity, there is therefore no me-

chanical advantage obtained by the pulleys. The
weight that he can draw will be about half a hundred,

if the weight be about nine llones ; but the exacl force

with which the perfon draws is to be known by experi-

ment firll. ^i

6. To the Ia;-geft drum (fig.
i'>,.')

fallen a cord, and WTieel and

pafs it through the pulley P downwards, and then axle,

through the pulley P4, to the fledge placed at the end Fig. 53*

of the wooden read which is farthell from the machine.

Let the perfon, by a rope fallened to the extremity of

one of the arms of the capilan, and paffed over his

flioulder, draw the capftau round ; he will wind the

rope round the drum, and drav^' the fledge upon the

road. To make the fledge advance 24 feet upon its

road, the perfon muft base walked circularly 144 feet,

which is fix times as far, and he will be able to draw
about three hundred weight, which is fix times as

raudi as in the lall experiment.

It may now be pointed out, that the difference of

fpace, paffed through by the power in this experiment,

is exaftly equal to the difference of weight which the

perfon could draw without the capftan.

7. Let the rope be now attached to the fmaller

drum ; the perfon will draw nearly twice as much
weight upon the Iledge as before ; and will go through

double the fpace.

8. Where there is a number of perfons, let five or fi.x

of them, whofe power of drawing (eftimated as in ex-

periment I.) amounts to fix times as much as the force

of the peifon at the capilan, pull at the end of the rope

which was faftened to tlie fledge j they will balance the

force of the perfon at the capflan: either they or he, by

a fudden pull may advance, but if they pull fairly, there

will be no advantage on either fide. In this experi-

ment the rope fliould pafs through the pulley P 3, and

Ihould be coiled round the larger drum. And it rauft

alio
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: alfo be obferved, that in all experiments upon the mo-

tiori of bodies, on n-hich there ib much friftion, as «here

f a fledge is employed, the rel'ults are never fo uniform as

under other circuraftances.

9. Upon the pulley we (hall fay little, as it is in

every body's hands, and experiments may be tried upon

it without any particular apparatus. It fhould, however,

be dillinclly inculcated, that the power is not increafed

by a fixed pulley. Far this purpofe, a wheel without a

rim, or, to fpeak with more propriety, a number of

fpokes fixed in a nave (hould be employed (fig. 61.)

Pieces like the heads of crutches Ihould be fixed at the

ends of thefe fpjk.cs, to receive a piece of girthweb,

%vhich is ufed inllead of a cord, becaufe a cord would

be unfteady ; and a ilrap of iron with a hook to it

Ihould play upon the centre, by which it may fome-

times be fufpended, and from which at other times a

weight may be hung.

Let this ikeleton of a pulley be hung by the iron

ftrap from the tranfom of the frame ; faften a piece of

web to one of the radii, and another to the end of the

oppofite radius. If tv.o perfons of equal weight pull

thefe pieces of girthweb, they will balance each other
;

or two equal weights hung to thefe webs, will be in

equilibrio. If a piece of girthweb be put round the

aftermoft radius, two equal weights hung at the ends

of it will remain immoveable ; but if either of them be

pulled, or if a fmall additional weight be added to

either, it will defcend, and the web will apply itfelf

fuccelTively to the afcending radii, and will detach it-

felf from thofe which are defcending. If this move-

ment be carefully confidered, it will be perceived that

the web in unfolding ilfclf, acts in the fame manner
upon the radii, as two ropes would, if they were hung
to the extremities of tTie oppofite radii in fucceflion.

The two radii which are oppofite, may be confidered as

a lever of the firft kind, when the centre is in the middle

of the lever ; as each end moves through an equal

fpace, there is no mechanical advantage. But if this

flceleton-pulley be employed as a common black or tackle,

its motions and properties will be entirely different.

10. Nail a piece of girth-web to a port, at the di-

ftance of three or four feet from the ground ; faften the

other end of it to one of the radii (fee fig. 61.). Faften

another piece of web to the oppofite radius, and let a

perfon hold the fkeleton-pulley fufpended from the web
;

hook weights to the ftrap that hangs from the centre.

The end of the radius to which the fixed girthweb is

faflened will remain immoveable ; but if the perfon pulls

the web which he holds in his hand upwards, he will be

able to lift nearly double the weight which he can raife

from the ground by a Cmple rope without the machine,

and he v.-ill perceive that his hand moves through twice

as great a fpace as tire weight defcends : he has therefore

the mechanical advantage, which he would have by a

lever of the fecond kind. Let a piece of web be put

round the under radii, let one end of it be nailed to the

port, and the other be held by the perfon, and it will

reprefent the application of a rope to a moveable pulley;

if its motion be carefully confidered, it will appear that

the radii, as they fucceftively apply thcmfelves to the

web, reprefent a feries of levers of the fecond kind.

Upon the wooden road lay down a piece of girth-

web ; nail one end of it to the ro "1 5
place the pulley

upon the web at the other end of the board, and bring-

5^5
ing the web over the rsdii, let the perfon taking hold ^fefhsnic

of it, draw the loaded iledge feftened to the hook at l^ri-rea-

the centre of the pulley; he will draw nearly twice as ,

"°""'
.

much in this manner as he could without the pulley.
'

Here the web lying in the road (liews more diltinft-

!y, that it is quielcent where the loweft radius touches
it ; and if the radii, as they tread upon it, are obferved,
their points will appear at reft, while the centre of the
pulley will proceed as faft as the fledge, and the top of
each radius fucceflively will move tv/ice as far as the
centre of the pulley and the edge.

If a perfon holding a ftick in his hand, obferves the
relative motions of the top and the middle, and the bot-

tom of the ftick, wbilft he inclines it, he will fee that

the bottom of the ftick has only half the motion of the
top. This property of the pulley has been confidered

more at large, becaufe it elucidates the motion of a
wheel rolling upon the ground ; and it explains a com-
mon paradox, which appears at firft inexplicable, the
bottom of a rolling wheel never moves ///>«« the road.

This is aflerted onlv of a wheel hard
ground, which, in faft, may be confidered rather as lav-

ing down its circumference upon the road, than as mo-
ving upon it.

1 1 . The inclined Plane and lite Wedge.

The inclined plane is to be next confidered. \\'Tien

a heavy body is to be raifed, it is often convenient to

lay a Hoping artificial road of planks, upon which it

may be pulhed or drawn. This mechanical power,
however, is but of little fervice without the afliiftance of
wheels or rollers ; we fhall therefore fpeak of it as it is

applied in another manner, under the name of the

wedge, which is in fact a moving inclined plane ; but

if it be required to explain the properties of the inclined

plane by the panorganon, the wooden road may be
raifed and let to any inclination required, and the fledge

may be drawn upon it as in the foimer experiments.

Let one end of a lever, N (fig. 59.), with a wheel at pj, ,p^
one end of it, be hinged to the poi^ of the frame, by
means of a gudgeon driven or Icrewed into the port.

To prevent this lever from deviating fideways, let a flip

of wood be connefted with it by a rail, v.hich fliall be
part in the lever, but which may move freely in a hole

in the rail. The other end of this flip muft be fallened

to a flake driven into the ground at three or four feet

from the lever, at one fide of it, and towards the end
in which the wheel is fixed (fig. 62.), in the fiime man-
ner as the treadle of a common lathe is managed, and
as the treadle of a loom is foraetimes guided.

I 2. Under the wheel of this lever place an Inclined

plane (fig. 59.) on the wooden road, with rollers under

it, to prevent friftion ; faften a rope to the foremoft end
of the wedge, and pafs it through the pulleys (P 4 and

P 3), as in the fifth experiment ; let a perlbn draw the

fledge by this rope over his ftioulder, and he will find,

that as it advances it will raife the weight upwards ; the

wedge is 5 feet long, and elevated i foot. Now, if the

perpendicular afcent of the weight, and the fpace

through which he advances, be compared, he will find

that the fpace through which he has pafTed will be ^

times as great as that through which the weight has af-

cended ; and that lliis wedge has enabled him to raife 5
times as much as he could raife without it, if his

ilrength were applied as in experiment i. uithout any

nicchamciil
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aiccUanic meclianical advantage. By making this wedge in tivo

Keciea.
^^^^^ hinged together, with a graduated piece to keep

"°"^
, them afunder.the wedge may be adjufted to any ^iven ob-

liquity ; and ic -Aill always be found, that the mechanical

advantage of the wedge may be aicertained by compa-

ring it? perpendicular elevation with its bafe. If the

bafe of the wedge be 2, 3, 4, 5, or any other number of

times greater than its height, it will enable the perfon

to raife refpeflively 2, 3, 4, or 5 times more weight tlian

he could do in experiment I. by which his power is efti-

mated.

54 13. T/ie Screw.

The fcrew is an inclined plane wound round a cylin-

der : the height of all its revolutions round the cylinder

taken together, compared with the fpace through which

the power that turns it pafles, is the meafure of its me-

€hanical advantage. Let the lever ufed in the lall expe-

riment be turned in fuch a manner as to reach from its

gudgeon to the (haft of the Panorganon, guided by an

JPig- <o. atter.d;.nl levet as before (fig. (>o.) Let the wheel

rell upon the lowell helix or thread of the fcrew •, as the

arras of the Ihaft are turned round, the wheel will

afcend, and carry up the weight which is faftenec! to the

lever. As the fituation of the fcrew prevents the weight

from being fufpended exaftly from the centre of the

fcrew, proper allowance muft be made for this in efti-

•mating the force of the fcrew, or determining the me-

chanical advantage gained by the lever. This can be

done by meafuring the perpendicular afcent of the

weight, which in all cafes is ufeful, and more expedi-

tious than meafuring the parts of a machine, and efti-

mating its force bf calculation 5 becaufe the different

diameters of ropes, and other fmal! circumftances, are

frequently miftaken in eliimates—both methods ihould

be employed and their refults compared. The fpice

pnlTcd through by the moving power, and by that which

it maves, are infallible data for ellimating the powers of

engines.

Two very material fubjeifls of experiment yet remain

for the Panorganon ; friftion, and wheels of carriages :

but perhaps we m.ay be thought to have extended this

iVction beyond its julf proporiion to the relf of the ar-

ticle, in which it is not intended to write a treatife upon

fcience, but to point out methods of initiating young
jeople in the rudiments of knowledge, and of giving

them a diftinfl view of thofe principles on which they

are founded. No preceptor who has had experience will

cavil at the fuperficial knowledge of a boy of I 2 or 1

3

upon thefe fubjeftc ; he will perceive that the general

-V'iew \vhich we wifn to give, mulf fend to form a tafte

for literature and invefligation. 'J'he /c/o/;/? has learned

•©nly to tall:—we wi(h to teach our pupils to think up-

on the various objefts connedled with the prefent ar-

ticle.

The Panorganon may be emphyed in afcertaining

the refinance of air and water ; the force of ditfercnt

inafcles ; and in a great variety of amufing and ufeful

experiments. In academies and private families, it may

* td!f-
^^ erefled in the place allotted for anniferaent, where it

•'.vorth'i "'•" furnifh entertainment for many a vacant hour.

FraP.ical When it has loft its novelty, the fhaft may from time to

CJucatir.Ts, tj^p be taken down, and a fwing may be fufpended in

"-.'•"^'"I'-iU place +.

Sect. XIL Recreations and Contrlvaitce

Optics.

, ,. , Optic*
remttng to Kccrct.

In the articles Catoptrics, Dioftrics, Micro- 5;

SCOPE and Perspective, we have defcribtd a variety Opiii.«

of optical recreations, viz. under CATOPTRICS, Se<3. Wi.^^^^^'^

Catoptrical illusions ; the appearance oi » bounJiefs

vifla ; a fortjicatirm apparently ot iinraenfe extent ; a

furprifing mulliplication of objefls ; the optical para-

dox, by which opaque bodies are feemingiy rendered

tranfparent ; the magician's mirror ; the perfpetlive mir-

ror ; the adfion of concave mirrors in intlaming com-
iultible bodies, and the real apparition. Under JJior-

TRICS, page 244 of Vol. VII. optical iilufions ; the opti-

cal augmentation, opticalJuliraHton ; the alternate il/u-

Jion ; xhe dioptricalparadox ; the camera ohfcura ; the

method of ihewing the fpots on the iun's dilk, and mag-
nifying fmall objects by means of ihe fun's rays ; the dia-

gonal opera gloft ; the conflruflion and u!"es of the ma-
gic lantern i the nebulous mcgic lantern ; method of pro-

ducing the appearance of apliaytom on a pedellal placed

on the middle of a table j and the magic theatre. Un-
der MiCKOSCOPE, befides fully expiaiiung the conilruc-

tion of the feveral kinds of microlcopes, and explaining

their uies, we have given an account of a great variety

ofobjefts which are feen diilinttly only by means of

thefe inftruraents ; fuch as the micro/copic animalcula ;

the minute parts of infecis ; the Ifrudure of vegetables,

&c. ; and under Perspective, we have dcfcribed and

explained the anamorpbofs, an inftrument for drawing

in perfpeftive mechanically, and the camera lucida of Dr
Wollailon. Under Optics, Part III. Chap. j. w«
have explained the conftniftion of the principal optical

inflruments, as multiplying glqffes, mirrors, improve-

ments on the camera oiffmra, by Dr Bie^^fler and Mr
Thomfon ; microfcopes, teLfcopes, and various kinds of

apparatus for meafuring the intenfity of light. Under

Pyrotechny, N° 150, we have (hown how artificial

fireworks may be imitated by certain optical deceptions.

At prefent we (hall only iefcrit^e one or two addi-

tional optical recreations, and explain the nature of the

optical deception called Thantejmogoria.

Experiment to Jl.'Ow the Blue Colour ofShadovssformed
'

in Day Light.

Darken a room in daylight, or tovards twilight, fe

that only a fmall proportion of light may enter by the

fliutter. Then holding a lighted candle near the open-

ing of the fhutter, calf the fhadow of an objefl , fuch as

a fraall ruler, on a white paper. There will in general

be feen two (liadows. the one blue, and the other orange;

the former of which refembles the blue colour of the

fliy in clear funfliine, and is of a greater or lefs intenfity

according as the oLjefl is brought nearer to a focus.

For explanations of the blue colour of the fcy, fe«

Optics, Part II. Seft. 4.

The Air-dra-.vn Dagger.

der Catoptrics. N° 14 by the nawe of the real appa- ji^^^.^^'^^^^

rition, is thus dcfcribed by Monlucla. Fig. 62. repre-ger.

fents a different po.Mon of the mirror and partition F,g. gj.

from that defccibed under Catoptrjcs, and one belter

adapted
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Owi^aT adapted for ex'i!'oi;'ng the fadt by various objeds,
Krcrea- j^ gC is a thin ;> utitioa of a room down to tlie floor,
^'""''

. wilh an aperture for a good convex lens, turned out-

wards into the room nearly in -a. horizontal dLcilion.

proper Gjr vitwiii;^ by the eye of a perfon ilandmg up-

right from the Hoor, or on a flool. D is a large con-

tire. In reality, however, fij^uros exhibited in this way Opticil

become much brighter as tliey are rendered fmaller, >^<;f''c»-

while in nature the in-iiicrt'.-il tranfparcncy of the air
"°"'"

.

csufes objccls to apjear fainter when they are remote,
than when lliey are nearer the obferver. Sometimes, by
throwing a ftrong light on an objt^t really opaque, or

cave ni:rro-, hippcrted at a proper an;^!c, to rellecl up- on a living pttlon, its image was formed on the curtain,

wards through the glafe in the partition B, images of retaining its natural motions ; but in this cafe the objecl

cbjeas at E, prefented towards the mirror below. A mull have been at a confiderable diftance, otherwifo the

ftrong light froni a lamp, &c. being direftcd on the ob- images of its nearer and remoter parts could never be
jcSi E, and nowhere elfe ; then to the eye of a fpefta- fufliciently diliind at once, as the relraftion muil either

tor at F, in a darkened room, it is tiuly furpriling and be too great for the remoter, or too imall for the nearer

admirable to what effeil the images are reflefted up into parts ; and there muft alto be a /econd lens placed at a

the air at G. fufficient diilance from the firll, to allow the formation

Exhibitions of the appearance of fpe£lres have feme- of an inverted image betv.etn them, and to throw a fe-

tlmes been formed on the principles of this experiment ; cond picture of this image on the icrecn in its natural

but the molt ilriking deception of this iiind is lhe/>//a

ta/m-tgorui, which fome winters ago formed one of Ihe

principal public araaferaents at Paris and London,

i- This exhibition was contrived by Mr Philipfihal, and

was conduced in a fmall theatre, all the lights of ivhich

were removed, except one hanging lamp, and this could

be drawn up, fo that its flame was perfeiEfly envtloped

in a cylindrical chiraney, or opaque fhade. In tliis

gloomy and wavering light the curtain was drawn up,

and prefented to the fpeSators a fort of cave, with Ike-

letons and other figures of terror, painted or moulded in

relievo on the fidts or wa'ls. After a fliort interval the

lamp was drawn up into its chimney, and the fpeftators

were in total darivners, interrupted only by fladiCS of

lightning fucceeded by peals of thunder. Thefe pheno-

mena were fbllowed by the appearance of figures of de-

parted men, ghofts, {keletons, tranfmutalions, &c. Se-

veral figures of celebrated men were thus exhibited with

various transformations, fuch as the head of Dr Frank-

lin, fuddenly converted into a IkuU, &c. Thefe were

facceeded by phantoms, ikeletons, and various terrific

figures, which ivere lometimes feen to contraff gradu-

ally in all their dimenfions, till they became extremely

fmall, and then vanilhed ; while at others, inftead of

feeming to recede and then vaniPn, they were, to the

furprife and allonilhment of the fpeftators, made fud-

denly to advance, and then difappear, by feeming to

fink into the ground
-f-.

The principal part of thefe phenomena was produced

by a modification of the magic lantern, having all its

parts on a large fcale, and placed on that Cde of a femi-

tranfparent fcreen of taffeta which was oppofite to the

fpeftators, inftead of the fame fide, as in the ordinary

exhibitions of the magic lantern. To favour the decep-

tion-, the Aiders were made perfeflly opaque, except in

thofe places that contained the figures to be exhibited,

and in thele light parts the glafs was covered with a

more or lefs tranfparent tint, according to the effeft re-

quired. The figures for thefe purpofes have alfo been

(Irawn with water colours on thin paper, and afterwards

vamilhed. To imitate the natural motions of the ob-

jecls reprefented, feveral pieces of glafs ])laccd behind

each other v.ere occafionally employed. By removing

the lantern to different diflances, ?nd at the fame time

altering more or lefs the pofition of the lens, the images

were made to increafe or diminilh, and to become more
or lefs diftind at the pleafure of the exhibiter ; fo that,

to a perfon unaccuftomed to the effeft of optical inftru-

Bienls, the figures appeared aftually to advauce and re-

ereft pofition, unlefs the objeft be of fuch a nature that

it can be inverted without incovenience f

.

j. j*5„„,',

Dr Thomas Young projwfts the follewing apparatus Leil on

for an exhibition fimilar to the phanlaimagoria. 1 he light ^n'. •?/•"'•

of the lamp A (f.g. 65.) is lo be thrown by the mirror B ™' ' ""*•

and the lenfes C and D on llie painted llidcr at E, and ^'''i-
*."'•

the magnir.er F forms the image of the fcreen at G.
This lens is fixed to a fiider, wliich may be drawn out
of the general fupport or box H ; and when the box is

dravvn back on its wheels, the lod IK lowers the point

K, and by means of the rod KL adjulfs the fiider in

fuch a manner, tl;at the image is always diltinclly paint-

ed on the fcreen G. When the box advances towards

the fcreen, in order that the images may be diminilhed

and appear to vanilh, the fupport of the lens F futfers

the fcreen M to fall and intercept a part of the hght.

The lod KN mull be equal to IK, and the point I muft

be twice the focal length of the lens F, before the ob-

je£f, L being immediately under the focus of the lens.

The Icreen M may have a triangular opening, fo as to

uncover the middle of the lens only, or llie light may be t Jhid.

intercepted in any other manner J. f'- ''"''iii.

Mr Ezekiel Walker has lately conftiufted a new op- 57

tical inftrument, calculated for affording entertainment ^^•^"'''''*

lo thofe who derive pleafure from optical illulions. Xhis [.*"^""'"**

inftrument is called phantafmafirjpe, aud is lo contrived,

that a perfon Handing before it lees a door opened, and
a phantom make its appearance, comi.ig towards him,

and increafing in magnitude as it approaches, like thole

in the phanlaimagoria. When it has advanced about

3 feet, it appears of the greatetl magnitude, and as it

retires, becomes gradually conlrafted in its dimenfions,

till it re enters the maclrine, when it totally vanifhes.

This phantom appears in the air like a beautiful paint-

ing, and has fuch a rich brilliancy of colouring, as to ren-

der it unneceiTary to darken the room. On the contrary,

this aerial pifture is feen wilh rather greater pcifccTion

when the room is illuminated. Fig. 64. rcprerenis a fee- Fir. 64,

lion of this machine, and will explain the principles of

its conflrniflion.

AECn, a wooden box, 36 inches by 21, and ^^
deep. i'.F, a concave mirror, 15 inches diameter,

] la-

ced near the end BD. AC, the other end, is dix'idcd

into two parts at tn by an horizontal bar, of which m
is a fe<51ion. Ktn a door that opens to lie left hand.

no a board wilh a circular opening, 10 inches diameter,

covered with plate gl; fs in that fide next the mirror.

GHI a drawer, opened at the end I, and covered at

tjjc top Gro with tin plate. It is reprefented in the (i-

jure
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gure as drawn out 16 inches, nb a moveable (lage, 15
inches by 6, which Aides freely upon the bottom of the

J
drawer by means of a ftrong brals red ca. dx a parti-

tion fixed to the itage ab, which is 15 inches long, and

reaches nearly to the top of the drawer, x a circular

aperture, 3 or 4 inches in diameter, made near the bot-

tom of the partition, and at equal dil^ances from each

end of it. c;<7, a fcreen, 74 inches high by 44, covered with

white paper on that fide next the mirror. This fcreen

prevents any light, reflected from the end of the drawer,

from paiTing through the aperture -r. rip, part of the

cover, fixed as reprefented in the figure, to prevent the

infide of the machine from being feen by the obfcrver.

WTien this machine is ufed, take a painting on glafs in

tranfparent colours
;
place it againft the aperture x in the

partition on that fide the mirror, and two fhort candles on

the other fide, betweon z(? and <lx. The glafs muft be per-

feelly opaque, except that part upon which the figure is

painted ; then the light which is tranfmitted through the

painting and falls upon the mirror, is retlefted into the

air where the phantom is formed ; but the phantom is

much more beautiful than the painting, as the colouring

receives a particular delicacy from the glalTes.

When the painting is in the place reprefented in the

iigure, the phantom appears without the machine at y

;

but if the llage be drawn out to the end of the drawer

GH, the phantom will appear within the machine at r,

and very fmall. A very pleafing effeft is alfo produced

from a fmall painting on paper, or a coloured print put

into the place of the painting on glafs, with candles on
the other fide, near b.

MrWalker has (houTi how this inllrument may be em-
ployed to exhibit feveral phenomena in the heavens ; as,

for example, the appearance of Jupiter and his fateUites,

and the colour of I\Iars and the moon.
To reprei'ent Jupiter and his latellites as they appear

through a common telefcope, take a piece of paper

Ifained very black, about 3 inches fquare, near the mid-
dle of which cut a hole perfeftly circular, to reprefent

the planet, and 4 fmall holes, in a line with the centre

of the large one, for the fateUites ; but thefe muft be

cut out with a fmall punch, as it is ditficult to make a

circular hole uith a fliarp-pointed inllrument. After this

paper has been pafted on a piece of glafs, rough-

i^round on one fide, draw 3 or 4 lines acrofs the planet

with a black lead pencil to imitate the belts. From this

fimple contrivajice the machine produces a very beauti-

ful effeft. The new moon reprefented in this way is a

ftriking referablance of the real objeft in the heavens

:

comets and fixed flars may alfo be reprefented by the

fame method.

The colour of Mars and of the moon, at rifing or

fctting, may be imitated by covering the fcreen "za with

paper ftained red, which will refleft a ruddy tint upon
the objeft placed at -v ; and this tint may be increafed

or decreafed by only altering the fituations of the can-

dles *.

Sect. XIII. Recreations and Contrivances relating to

Pneumatics.

In our trealife on Pnel'Matics, we have related fe-

veral entertainiig fxpuimcnts, illuflrating the princi-

ples of that fcience, fuch as experiments proving the

fluidity ot the air in N° 52 j that of Hero't fountain

OF SCIENCE.
in N° 54 ; experiments illuftialing the application of PpfunistU

hydrollatics to sir, N° 57, etfeq.; a great variety of '^-'

experiments with the air purrf>, K° 160 ; the experi-
i^'J^^'

ment of the fyphon fountavi, N" 178 ; and experiments ;

on the compreflibility and expanfibility of the air, N"
196, &c. We have alfo, in that article, explained the

conllruftion and operation of the principal pneumalical
engines, fuch as fijringcs, fijphons, air pumps, be/ioxcs,

&c. The conltruftion and u!es of hnromelers ha\e
been explained under Barometer, and under Hydro-
dynamics, N° 72. Thofe of thermometers under
Chkmistry from N° 194. to 203 ; and thofe of com-
mon puivps under the article Pump.
As the account of the air-gun referred to Pkeuma- Air-gun.

TICS, has been omitted in that article, we mull here

defcribe the conftrudion and aftion of that ingenious in-

llrument.

The common air-gun is made of brafs, and hastwopjg. g-
barrels ; the infide barrel A, fig. 63. which is of a fmall

bore, from whence the bullets are exploded \ and a
larger barrel E C D R on the outCde of it. There is a

fyringe S 1\I N P fixed in the butt of the gun, by which
the air is injefted into the cavity between the two bar-

rels through the valve E P. The ball K is put down
into its place in the fmall barrel, with the rammer, as

in any other gun. At SL is another valve, which be-

ing opened by the trigger O, permits the air to come
behind the bullet, fo as to drive it out with great force.

If this valve be opened and lliut fuddenly, one charge
of condenfed air may be fufficient for feveral difcharges

of bullets •, but if the whole air be dlfcharged on a fingle

bullet, it will drive it out with a greater force. The
difcharge is efFefled by means of a lock, placed here

as in other guns : for the trigger being pulled, the cock
will go down and drive the lever O, fig. 65. which
will open the valve, and let in the air upon the bul-

let K.
The air-gun has received very great improvements F'g- ^*-

in its conllruftion. Fig. 66. is a reprefentation of one
now made by feveral inftrumentmakers in the metro-
polis. For fimpUcity and perfeftion it exceeds any
hitherto contrived. A is the gun barrel, with the

lock, ftock, rammer, and of the fize and weight of

a com.mon fowling piece. Under the lock, at b, is a

fteel tube having a fmall moveable pin in the infide,

which is puflied out when the trigger a is pulled, by
the fpring-work within the lock •, to this tube b, is

fcrewed a hollow copper ball c, fo as to be perfeftly

air tight. This copper ball is fially charged with con-

denfed air by the fyringe B, fig. 67. previous to its be- fig. 67.

ing applied to the tube b of fig. 66. It is evident, that

if a bullet be rammed down in the barrel, the copper

ball fcrewed fart at b, and the trigger a be pulled, that

the pin in b will, by the aflion of the fpring-work with-

in the lock, I'jrcibly ftrike out into the copper ball
;

and thereby purtiing in fuddenly a valve within the

copper ball, let out a portion of the condtnfed air, which
will rufli up through the aperture of the lock, and for-

cibly aft againft tlie bullet, driving it to the diftance of

60 or 70 yards, or farther. If the air be ftrongly con-

denfed, at eveiy difcharge, only a portion of it efcnpes

from the ball ; therefore by re-cocking the piece, ano-

ther difcharge may be made ^ and this repeated I J or

\(i times.

. The air in tlie copper bull is condenfed by means of

the
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the fyriiige B.(fig. 67.), in tlie following manner.

The ball c is fcrewed quite clofe in the top of the fy-

ringe at />, at the end of the Reel pointed rod ; a is a

ftout riifg through which paflea the rod i : upon this

rod the feet are commonly placed, then the hands are

to be applied to the two handles i i, fixed on the fiJc of

the barrel of the fyringe. Now by moving the barrel

B fteadily up and down on the rod a, the ball c will

become charged with condenfcd air ; and it may be

eafily known when the ball is as full as poflible, by the

irrefiftible aftion which the air mak.es againlt the pifton

while working the fyringe. At the end of the rod i

is ufually a fquare hole, which with the rod ferves as a

key to make the ball c faft on the fcrew- b of tlie gun
and fyringe clofe to the orifice in the ball c. In the

inflde is fixed a valve and fpring, which gives w^ay for

the admiffion of air ; but upon its emiflion comes clofe

up to the orifice, (hutting up the internal air. The
pifton rod works air-tight, by a collar of leather on it on

the barrel B j it is therefore plain, that when the barrel

is drawn up, the air will ru(h in at the hole b. When
the barrel is pullied down, the air contained in it will

have noother way to pafs, from the preiTare of the pifton,

but into the ball c at top. The barrel being drawn up,

the operation is repeated, until the condenfation is fo

ftrong as to relift the action of the pifton.

The magazine air-gun was invented by that ingenious

artift L. Colbe. By this contrivance 10 bullets are fo

lodged In a cavity, near the place of difcharge, that

they may be drawn into the ftiooting barrel, and fuc-

celTively difcharged fo faft as to be nearly of the Came

ufe as fo many different guns.

Fig. 68. reprefents the prefent form of this machine,

where part of the ftock is cut off, to the end of the

injefting fyringe. It has its valve opening into the ca-

vity between the barrels as before. K K is the fmall

fhootin;; barrel, that receives the bullets from the ma-
gazine E D, which is of a ferpentine form, and clofed

r.l the end D when the bullets are lodged in it. The
circular part a 1/ c, is the key of a cock, having a cy-

lindrical hole through it, i i, which is equal to the bore

of the fame barrel, and makes a part of it in the pre-

fent fituation. When the lock Is taken off, the feveral

parts Q^, R, T, W, &c. come Info view, by which

means the difcharge is made by pufliing up the pin P/>,

v.'hich raifes and opens a valve V to let in the air a-

gainft the bullet I, from the cavity F F, which valve is

immediately ftiut down again by means of a long fpring

of brafs N N. This valve V being a conical piece of

brafs, ground very true in tfie part which receives It,

»vlll of itfelf be futhcient to confine the air.

To make a difcharge, the trigger Z Z is to be pul-

led, which throws up the feer !/ a, and difengages it

from the notch a, on which the flrong fpring W W
moves the tumbler F, to which the cock is fixed.

This, by its end u, bears down the end v of the tumbling

lever K, which, by the other end m, raifes at the fame

time the flat end of the horizontal lever Q ; and by
this means, of courfe, the pin P />, which ftands upon

it, is pufhed up, and thus opens the valve V, and dif-

charges the bullet. This is all evident, merely from

the view of the figure.

To bring another bullet to fucceed that marked I,

inftanlaneoufly turn the cylindric cavity of the key of

the cock, which before made part of the barrel K K,
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into the fituation i i, fo that the part /' may be at K ;

?;>

and hold the gun upon your ihoulder, with the barrel *^^'

downwards and the magazine upwards, by which
'^'oiT"

means that bullet ne.xt the cock will fall into it out of _
the magazine, but go no farther into tills cylindric ca-

vity than the two little fprings /j- which detain it.

The tuo circles rcprefcnt the cock barrel, wherein the

key formerly mentioned turns upon an axis not repre-

fented here, but vifible in fig. 69. This axis is a fqoare Fig. ^9.

piece of fteel, on which comes the fquare hole of the
hammer H, fig. 70. by which the cylindrical cavity men- Fig. -3.

tloned Is opened to the magazine. Then opening the
hammer, as in that figure, the bullet Is brought into its

proper place near the difcharge valve, and the cylindric

cavity of the key of the cock again makes a part of the

inward barrel K K.
It appears how expeditious a method this is of charg-

ing and ditharglng a gun ; and were the force of con-
denfed air equal to that of gunpowder, fuch an air-gun

would anfwer the purpofe of feveral guns.

In the air gun, and all other cales where the air is

required to be condenfed to a very great degree, it vnW
be requillte to have the fyringe of a fmall bore, viz.

not exceedmg half an inch in diameter, becaufe the pref-

fure agalnft every fquare inch is about 1 5 pounds, and
therefore agalnft every circular inch about i 2 pounds.
If, therefore, the fyringe be one inch In diameter, when
one atmofphere is injected, there will be a refiftancc of
12 pounds agoinft the pifton; and when 10 are injec-

ted, there will be a force of 1 20 pounds to be over-

come ; whereas lo atmofpheres act agalnft the circular

halfinch pifton with only a force equal to 30 pounds;
or 40 atmofpheres may be injeSed with fuch a fyringe,

as well as lo with the other. In ftiort, the facility of
working" will be inverfely as the fquares of the diameter
of the fyringe.

It Is not certain when, or by ivhom the air-gun was
invented. Montucla afcribes the invention to Otto
Guerricke, burgomafter of Magdeburg, fo celebrated

about the middle of the 17th century for his pneumatic
and eleflrical experiments ; but it is certain that air-

guns, or wind-guns, as they were foraetimes called,

were known long before the time of Guerricke. In the

E/emens d''Artilierie of David Rivant, preceptor to

Louis XIII. of France, this inllrument is, we believe,

fitft noticed in writing; and here the invention is attri-

buted to one Marin, a burgher of Llfieux, who prefcnt-

ed an air gun to Henry IV. Tlie air-gun is now con-
fidered rather as a curious philofophical inftrumcnt,

than a ufeful offenfive or defenfive weapon ; and its

ufe in the latter capacity is, we believe, forfeidden by law.

The fubjeft of balloons has been fully difcuffed un- 60

der the article Aerostatio.v. For the fake of expe-^^'V "'-

riment, fire balloons, or Mongolfiers, of a moderate
f'ze.ft'^u'^ln"'^'

may be conftrufted, by pafting together gores of lawn f,naVilre-
paper meeting at the top, and having their other cxtre-balloor.i.

mities pafled round a light and flender hoop, from which
proceed feveral wires terminating in a kind of bafket,

capable of fupporting a fponge dipped in redlfied fpirit

of wine. If the gores are properly formed and neatly

joined, the balloon will be fo far air-tight, that the ex-
panded air within it, caufed by the inflammation of the

fpirit, will inflate the cavity, and enable the balloon to rile

to a ccnfiderable height in the atmofphere. It is obvious

that fuch an e.vpcrimentcan bemadeonly incalra weather.
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Scilly.

SCILLA, the Squill ; a genus of plants, belong-

ing to the hexandtia clafs ; and hi the natural method
ranking under the loth order, Coronaru-e. See Botany
and Materia Mldica Index.

SCILLY, or SiLLEY, a cluftcr of fmall iflands and
roclis, fituated in the Atlantic ocean, and about lo

leagues W. of the Land's End in Cornwall, in W.
Long. 7°. N. Lat. 5o\

Thele iflands were firil called CnJJtlerielcs, or the

Tin Ijles, from tlieir being rich in tha-t metal. The
common opinion is, that this is a Greek appellation

;

which in the mofi obvious fcnfe is true : But as the

Phoenicians were familiar with the metal, and with the

country that produced it, before the Greeks knew
any thing of either, it is veiy likely they introduced

the names of both from their own language. Strabo

fays thefe iflands were ten in number, lying clofe to-

jjether, of which only one was uninhabited : the peo-

ple led an erratic life, lived upon the produce of their

cattle, wore an under-garment ^vhich reached down to

their ankles, and over that another, both of the fame

colour, which was black, girt round a little below the

bread with a girdle, and walked with flaves in their

hands. The riches of thefe iflands were tin and lead,

which, with the fkins of their cattle, they exchanged
•with foreign merchants, that is, the Phoenicians from

Cadiz, for earthen ware, fait, and utenfils made of

brafs. An author of as great or greater antiquity,

feems to include a part at leaft of Cornwall amongft

thefe iflands •, or rather he fuggefls, that they were

not perfeft iflands except at full fea, but that at ebb
the inhabitants paffed from one to another upon the

fands, and that they even Iranfported their tin in large

fquare blocks upon carriages from one ifland to another.

He farther takes notice, that fuch as inhabited about Be-
ierium (the Land's End) were in their converfation

tvith llrangers remarkably civil and courteous. Other
ancient writers ftylc thefe iflands HrfperiJcs, from thtir

\vellern fituation, and Oc/lnjmniJes, afferting that the

land was extremely fertile, as \vell as full of mines ; and
that the people, though very brave, were entirely ad-

difted lo commerce, and boldly paiTed the feas in their

leather boats.

The Piomans were exceedingly defirous of having a

fliare in this commerce, which the Phoenicians as care-

fully laboured to prevent, by concealing their naviga-

tion to thefe iflands as much as it was in their power.

At length, however, the Romans prevailed ; and Publius

Craffus coming thither, was fo well pleafed with the

induflry and manners of the people, that he taught

them various improvements, as well in working their

mines, which till that time were but fliallow, as in car-

rying their own meichandife to different markets. There
is no room lo doubt that they followed the fate of the

reft of Britain, and particularly of Cornwall, in becom-
ing fubjeft to the Roman empire. We find them called

in the Itinerai7 of Antoninus, Sigde/es ; by Sulpitius,

Si/knie ; and by Solinus they are termed Silurcs. All
we know^ of ihcm during this period is, that their tin

trade continued, and that fomelimes (lale-prifoners were
exiled, or, to ufe the Roman phrafe, relegated hither as

well as to other iflands.

When the legions were withdrawn, and Britain with
its dependencies left in the power of the natives, there

is no reafon to queftion that thefe iflands fliared the
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fame lot with tlie reft. As to the appellation which
from this period prevailed, the ordinary way of wri-

*

ting it is Scil/y : in records we commonly find it fpelt

Sii/ij, Si/ley, or Sulky ; but ^ve are told the old Ijri-

tifti appellation was Su//c/i, or Sylleh, which figni-

fies rocks confecrated to the fun. \Ne have not the

leaft notice of any thing that regards them from the

fifth to the tenth century. It is, however, with much
appearance of truth conjcdlured, that fome time within

this ipace they were in a great meafure deftroyed by
an earthquake, attended svith a finking of the earth,

by which moll of tlieir lowlands, and of courfe the

greateft part of their improvements, were covered

by the (ea, and ihofe rich mines of tin which had
rendered them lb famous fwallowed up in the deep.

They have a tradition in Cornwall, that a very cxlen-

five traft of country called the Liotiefs, in the old

Corniih Lethofuw, fuppofed to lie between that coun-

try and Scilly, was loft in that manner ; and there are

many concurrent circumftances which render this pro-

bable. In reference to thefe iflands, the cafe is ftill

ftronger ; for at low ebbs their ftone inclofures are ftill

vifible from almoft all the ifles, and thereby afford an

ocular demonflration that they xvere formerly of far

greater extent, and that in remoter ages their inhabi-

tants mull have been very numerous, and at the fame

time very induflrious. This fuflicienlly proves the

faft, that by fuch an earthquake they were deftroyed
;

and that it happened at fbme period of time within

thofe limits that have been alTigued, appears from our

hearing nothing more of their tin trade, and from our

having no notice of it at all in any of our ancient chro-

nicies, which, if it had fallen out later, from their

known attention to extraordinary events, muft certainly

have happened.

It is generally fuppofed, and with great appearance

of truth, that King Athelllan, after having overcome

a very powerful confederacy formed againft him, and

having reduced Exeter, and driven the Britons be-

yond the river Tamar, which he made the boundary

of their Cornifli dominions, paffed over into thefe iflands,

(thtn furely in a better ftate than now, or they would
not have been objefts of his vengeance), and reduced

them likewife. Hiftory does not inform us, that the

Danes ever fixed themfelves in thefe iflands ; but as

their method of fortifying is very wefl known, it has

been conjeflured that the Giant's Caftle in the ifle of

St Mary was erefled by them ; and indeed, if we con-

fider the convenient fituation of thefe iflands, and the

trade of piracy which that nation carried on, there

feems to be nothing improbable in that conjefture. It

is more certain that there were churches erefted in thefe

ifles, and that there were in them alfo many monks and

hermits, before the conqueft.

The fertility of the iflands is much infifted upon in

all the accounts ; and it is exprefsly faid of St Mary's,

that it bears exceeding good corn, infomuch that if

men did but caft corn where fwine had rooted, it

would come up. There is mention made of a breed of

wild fwine, and the inhabitants had great plenty of

fowl and filli. But notwithrtanding the fertility of the

country, and the many commodities that men had or

might have there, it was neverthelefs but thinly peo-

pled ; and the reafon afligncd is, becaufe they were

liable to be frequently fpoiled by French or Spanifh

pirates.
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pirates. In Leland's time, one I\Ir Davcrs of Wiltiliire,

"* and Mr Whittington of Gloucefterlhire, were proprie-

tors of Scilly, and drew from thence, in rents and com-

modities, about 40 merks a-year.

Tlie inhabitants at that jjnftiirc, and long before,

appear to have carried on a fmall trade in dried ikite

and other fi(h to Bretagne, with which they purchafed

fait, canvas, and other neceflaries. This feenis to be

the remains of a very old iclnd of commerce, lince, for

many ages, the people of that country, thofe of the

Scilly illes, and the people of Cornwall, looked upon
themfelves as countrymen, being in truth no other than

remnants of the ancient Erilons, who, when driven out

by the S ixons, took refuge in thole illands, and in that

part of France which had before been called Armorica,

and from hence llyled Rrelajrie, Brittanij, or Little

Britain, and the people Bretons. This, in all proba-

bility, was a great relief to thofe who dwelt in thofe

ifles ; who, during the long civil war between the

houfes of York and Lancaller, had their intercourfe

with England fo much interrupted, that if it had not

been for this commerce with their neighbours on the

French coall, they might have been driven to the laft

diftrefs.

The Scilly or Silley illands, lie due ^veft from the

Lizard about 17 leagues; w-eft and by fouth from the

old Land's End, next Mount's Bay, at the diftance

of 10 leagues ; and from the weftern Land's End, they

lie weft-fouth-wefl, at the diftance of Ibmething more
than nine leagues. There are five of them inhabited

;

and that called Somfon has one family in it. Tlie lar-

geft of thefe is St Mary's, which lies in the north lati-

tude of 49 degrees ^^ minutes, aad in the longitude of

6 degrees 40 minutes well from Greenwich. It is two
miles and a half in length, about one and a half in

breadth, and between nine and ten miles in compafs.

On the weft fide there projefts an ilthmus. Beyond
this there is a peninfula, w-hich is very high ; and upon
which ftands Star Caftle, built in 159J, with fome

outworks and batteries. On thefe there are upwards

of threefcore pieces of cannon mounted ; and for the

defence of ivhich there is a garrifon of an entire com-

pany, with a mailer-gunner and fix other gunners. In

the magazine there are arms for 300 iflanders, who,
when fummoned, are bound to march into the fortrefs.

Underneath the caftle barracks and lines ftands Hugh
Town, very improperly built, as lying fo low as to be

fubjeft to inundations. A mile within land ftands

Church Town, fo denominated from their place of wor-

fliip ; it confifts of a few houfes only, with a court houfc.

About two furlongs eaft of this lies the Old Town,
where there are more houfes, and fome of them very

convenient dwellings. The number of inhabitants in

thisifiand is about 600 or 700 ; and it produces to the

lord proprietor 300I. per annum.
Trefcaw lies direftly north from St Mary's, at the

diftance of two miles. It was formerly ftyled St Ni-

cliolat's ijland ; and was at leaft as large as St Mary's,

though at prefent about half the fize. The remains

of the abbey are yet vifible, the fituation well chofen,

with a fine bafon of frelli water before it, half a mile

long and a furlong wide, with an ever-green bank
high enough to keep out the fea, and ferving at once

to preferve the pond, and ftielter the abbey. In this

pond there arc moft excellent eels, and the lands lying
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round it are by far the beft in thofe iflands. There are Scilly.

about half a fcore ftone houfes, with a church, which ""'

are called Dolfthin Town ; an old caftle built in the

reign of Henry Vill. called Oliver's Caftle ; and a ne;^

block-houle, raifcd out of the ruins of that caftle, which
is of far greater ufe. This ifiand is particularly noted
for producing plenty of the fineft famphire, and the
only tin works that are now vifible are found here.

There are upon it at prefent about 40 families, who are

very induftrious, and fpin more- wool than in St Mary's.
Its annual value is computed at Sol. a year.

A mile to the eaft of Trefcaw, and about two miles

from the moft northern part of St Mary's, lies the ifle

of St Martin''s, not m.uch inferior in fize to that of
Trefcaw. It very plainly appears to have been for-

merly extremely well cultivated ; notwilhllanding which
it was entirely deferted, till within fomewhat lei's than

a century ago, that Mr Thomas Ekines, a confider-

able merchant, engaged fome people to fettle there.

He likewife caufed to be erefled a hollow toiver twenty
feet in height, with a fpirc of as many feet more

;

which being neatly covered with lime, fervcs as a day-

mark for direfting ftiips crolTing the channel or coming
into Scilly. St Martin's produces fome corn, affords

the beft pafture in thefe iflands, nourilTies a great num-
ber of ftieep, and has upon it 17 families, who pretend

to have the fecret of burning the beft kelp, and are e.x-

tremely attached to their own idand. As a proof of

this, it is obfervable, that though fome of the inhabitants

rent lands in St Mary's, yet thty continue to refide

here, going thither only occafionally.

St Agnes, which is alfo called the Light-houfe Ijland,

lies near three miles fouth-wtft of St Mary's ; and is,

though a very little, a very well cultivated ifland, fruit-

ful in corn and grafs. The only inconvenience to

which the people who live in it are ilibjeft, is the want
of good water, as their capital advantage confifts in ha-

ving feveral good coves or fmall ports, where boats may
lie with fafety ; which, liowever, are not much ufed.

The light-houfe is the principal ornament and great

fupport of the iftand ; it ftands on the moft elevated

ground, and is built with ftone from the foundation to the

lanthorn, which is fifty-one feet high, the gallery four,

the fafli- lights eleven feet and a half high, three feet

two inches wide, and fixteen in number. The floor of

the lanthorn is of brick, upon which ftands a fubftantial

iron grate, fquare, barred on every fide, with one great

chimney in the canopy-roof, and feveral lefier ones to

let out the fraoke, and a large pair of fmith's bellows

are fo fixed as to be eafily u!"cd whenever there is oc-

cafion. Upon the whole, it is a noble and commodious

flrufture j and being plaftered white, is a uletul day-

mark to all ftiips coming from the fouthward. The
keeper of this light-houfe has a falary from the Trinity-

houfe at Deptford of 40I. a-year, with a dwelling-

houfe and ground for a garden. His aftiftant has 20I.

a-year. It is fupplied with coals by an annual ftiip

;

and the carriage of thefe coals from the fea-fide to the

light-houfe is looked on as a confiderable benefit lo the

poor inhabitants. They have a neat little church, built

by the'Godolphin family. There arc at prefent 50
houfeholds in the illand, which yield the proprietor 40J.

a-year.

Erchnr, or, as pronounced, Bryer iftand, lies north-

weft of St Mary's, and to the well of Trefcaw, to
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which, when the fea is very low, they fomelimes pafs

' over the land. It is very mountainous, abounds with

fea and land fowls, excellent famphire, and a great

variety of medicinal herbs. There are at prefent thir-

teen families, who have a pretty church, and pay 30I.

a-year to the proprietor.

South from hence, and weft from Trefcaw, flands

the ifland of Sam/on, in which there is not above one

family, who fubiill chiefly by the making of kelp. To
the welhvard of thefe there lie four iflands, wliich con-

tain in the whole 360 acres of meadow and arable land.

The eqflern ijles, fo denominated from their pofition

in refpeft to St Mary's, contain 1 23 acres ; and there

are alfo feven other rocky and fcattered iflands, that

have each a little land of forae ufe ; and befides thefe,

innumerable rocks on every fide, among which we muft

reckon Scil/y, now nothing more than a large, ill-ihap-

ed, craggy, inacceffible ifland, lying the fartlieft north-

lA'eft of any of them, and confequently the neareft to the

continent.

The air of thefe iflands is equally mild and pure
;

their winters are feldom fubject to froft or i'now.

When the former happens, it lafls not long ; and the

latter never lies upon the ground. The heat of their

furamers is much abated by fea-breezes. They are in-

deed frequently incommoded by fea fogs, but thefe are

jiot unwholefome. Agues are rare, and fevers more fo.

The moft fatal diflemper is the fmallpox
;
yet thofe

nvho live temperately furvive commonly to a great age,

and are remarkably free from difeafes. The foil is very

good, and produces grain of all forts (except wheat, of

which they had anciently plenty) in large quantities.

They ftill grow a little wheat, but the bread made of it

is unpleafant. They eat, for this reafon, chiefly what

is made of barley ; and of thi$ they have fuch abundance,

that though they ufe it both for bread and beer, they

have more than fuffices for their own confnraption. The
introdudlion of potatoes was an eSTenlial improvement

;

the cultivation of this plant fucceeded fo well, as to yield

every feafon the moft luxuriant crops. Roots of all forts,

pulfe, and falads, grow well; dwarf fruit-trees, goofe-

berries, currants, rafpberries, and every thing of that kind,

under proper ftielter, thrive exceedingly ; but they have

no trees, though formerly they had elder ; and Porthelik,

i. e. the harbour of willovvs, proves they had thefe like-

wife ; and with a little care, no doubt, great improve-

ments jnight be made. The ranunculus, anemone, and

moft kinjds of flowers, are fuccefsfully cultivated in their

gardens. They have wild fowl of all forts, from the

the fwan to the fnipe ; and a particular kind called the

hedge chicken, which is not inferior to the ortolan ; alfo

tame fowl, puflins, and rabbits, in great numbers. Their

black cattle are generally fmall, Isut very well tafted,

though 'they feed upon ore-weed. Their horfcs are

little, but ftrong and lively. They have slfo large

flocks of fine (heep, whofe fleeces are tolerably good

and their flefli excellent. There are no venomous crea-

tures in thefe iflands.

We muft now pafs to the fea, which is of more

confequence to thefe ifles than that fmall portion of

land which is diftributed araongft them. St Mary's

harbour is very fafe and capacious, having that ifland

on the fouth ; the eaftern ifl;inds, with that of St Mar-

tin, on the eaft ; Treicaw, Biehar, and Samfon, to the
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north ; St Agnes and feveral fmall iflands to the weft.

Ships ride here in three to five fathom water, with
^

good anchorage. Into this harbour there are four

inlets, viz. Broad Sound, Smith's Sound,^ St Mary's
Sound, and Crow Sound: fo that hardly any \vii,d lan
blow with which a ftiip of 130 tons cannot fafcly fail

[through one or other of them. Crow Sound only ex-
cepted, where they cannot pafs at low uater, but at

high there is from 16 to 24 feet in this paflage. Eeiides

thefe there are two other harbours ; one called Keiv
Gnjiifey, which lies bet^veen Brehar and Tiefcaw,
^vhere fliips of 300 tons may ride fecurcly. The other
is called Old Grynfey, and lies between Trefcaw, St
Helen's, and Theon, for fmaller fliips. The former
is guarded by the batteries at Oliver's Caftle ; the latter

by the Blockhoufe, on the eaftern fide of Trefcaw,
called Dover. Small coafters bound to the northward
have more convenient outlets from thefe little harbours

than from St Mary's, where, at the weft end of Hugh
Town, there is a fine pier built by the earl of Godol-
phin, 430 feet long, 20 feet wide in the narroweft

part, and 23 feet in height, w ith 1 6 feet of water
at a fpring, and 10 at a neap tide ; fo that under the

flielter of this pier, veiTels of 1 50 tons may lie fecurely,

not only clofe to the quay, but all along the ftrand of
the town.

In this harbour, and in all the little coves of the

feveral ifles, prodigious quantities of mackerel may be
caught in their featon ; alfo foal, turbot, and plaife, re-

maikably good in their kind ; and ling, which from its

being a thicker fiih, mellower, and better fed, is very-

juftly preferred to any caught nearer our own coafts.

Salmon, cod, pollock, are in great plenty, and pilchards

in vaft abundance. To thefe we may add the alga

marina, fucus, or ore-weed, which ferves to feed both

their fmall and great cattle, manures their lands, is

burned into kelp, is of ufe in phyfic, is fometimes pre-

ferved, fomelimes pickled, and is in many other refpefts

vefy beneficial to the inhabitants, of wliora we are next

to fpeak.

The people of Scilly in general are robuft, hand-
fome, aftive, hardy, induftrious, generous, and good-
natured ; fpeak the Enghlh language with great pro-

priety -, have ftrong natural parts (though for want of

a good fchool they have little education), as appears

by their dexterity in the feveral employments to which
they are bred. They cultivate moft of their lands as

well as can be expe£led under their prefent circum-

ftances. They are bred from their infancy to the ma-
nagement of their boats, in which they excel ; are good
fifliermen, and excellent pilots. Their women are ad-

mirable houfewives, Ipin their o^vn wool, weave it into

coarfe cloth, and knit ftockings. They have no timber

of their own growth, and not much from England
j

yet they havf many joiners and cabinet-makers, who,
out of the fine woods which they obtain from captains

of fliips who put in here, make all kinds of domeftic

furniture in a very neat manner. They are free from the

land-tax, malt-tax, and excife; and being furniflied with

plenty of liquors from the velTels which are driven into

their roads for refrefliment, for nectflary repairs, or

to wait for a fair wind, in return for provifions and

other conveniences ; this, with what little fifli they can

cure, makes the beft part of their trade, if we except

their
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Scilly. tlieir kelp, wliich has been a growing manufaiflure for

» thele fourfcore years, and prodaces at prefent about

500I. per annum.

The right honourable the earl of Godolphin is ftyled

proprietor of Scilly, in virtue of letters-patent granted

to the late earl, then Lord Godolphin, dated the 25th

of July 1698, for the term of 89 years, to be computed
from the end and expiration of a term of 50 years,

granted to Francis Godolphin, Efq. by Kln;^ Charles I.

that is, from the year 1709 to 1798, when liis leafe de-

termines. In virtue of this royal grant, his lordlhip is

the fole owner of all lands, houies, and tenements

;

claims all the tithes, not only of the fruits of the earth,

but of fiih taken at fea and landed upon thofe premifes
;

harbour-duties paid by fhips, and one moiety of the

wrecks, the other belonging to the admiralty. There
is only one ecclefiaftical perlon upon the illands, who
reiides at St Mary's, and vifits the other inhabited

illands once a-year. But divine fervice is perform-

ed, and fermons read, every Sunday in the churches

of thofe iflands, by an honelf layman appointed for that

purpofe ; and there are likevvife church-wardens and
overfeers, regularly chofen in every pari.h. As to the

civil government, it is adminiilered by what is called

the Court of Twelve ; in which the commander in

chief, the proprietor's agent, and the chaplain, have
their feats in virtue of their offices : the other nine are

chofeii by the people. Thefe decide, or rather com-
promife, all differences ; and punilh fmall offences by
fines, whippings, and the ducking-ftool : as to greater

enormities, we may conclude they have not been

hitherto known ; fince, except for the foldiers, there is

no prifon in the iflands. But in cafe of capital offences,

the criminals may be tranfported to the county of Corn-
wall, and there brought to jullice.

The great importance of thefe iflands arifes from

their advantageous fituation, as looking equally into St

George's channel, which divides Great Britain from

Ireland, and the Englifli channel, which feparates Bri-

tain from France. For this reafon, moff (hips bound
from the fouth'.vard lldve to make the Scilly iflands, in

order to fleer their courfe with greater certainty. It

IS very convenient alfo for veffels to take (helter amongft

them; which prevents their being driven to Milf&rd

Haven, nay fometimes into fomc port in Ireland, if the

wind is ftrong at eaft ; or, if it blow hard at north-

weft, from being forced back into fome of the Cornilfi

harbours, or even on the French coafts. If the wind
fhould not be very high, yet if unfavourable or unfteady,

as between the channels often happens, it is better to

put into Scilly, than to beat about at fea in bad weather.

The intercourfe between thefe two channels is another

motive why (liips come in here, as choofing rather to

wait in fafety for a wind, than to run the hazard of

being blown out of their courfe ; and therefore a ftrong

gale at ead fjldom fails of bringing ihiity or forty veffels,

and frequentlv a larger number, into Scilly ; not more
to their own fatisfacfion than to that' of the inhabitants.

Ships homeward-bound from America often touch

there, from the dcfire of making the firfl land in

their power, and for the fake of refreihment. Thefe
reafons have an influence on foreign fliips, as well

as oar own ; and affjrd the natives an o;)portunity of

fill ving their wonderful dexterity in cond.iifllng them
fi.'isly into St Mary's harbour, and, when the wind
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ferves, through their founds. Upon firing a g'.m ar.d Scilly:

making a waft, a boat immediately puts off from the '

nearetl ifland, with feveral pilots on board ; and having

with amazing adtivity dropped one of them into every

fliip, till only two men are left in the boat,' thefe return

again to land, as the wind and other circumllances

direft, in one of their little coves.

I\efpe61ing a current which often prevails to the weft-

ward of Scilly, Mr Kennel has publifhed fume obferva-

tions of much importance. " It is a circumllance (fays

he) well known to feamen, that (hips, in coming from
the Atlantic, and fleering a couife for the Britilh chan-

nel, in a parallel fomewhat to the fouth of the Scilly

iflands, do notwilhllanding often find ihemfelves to the

north of thofe illands ; or, in other words, in the mouth
of St George's or of the Brillol channel. This extra-

ordinary error has paffcd for the effefts either of bad
fteerage, bad obfervations of latitude, or the indraught

of the Bridol channel : but none of thefe account for it

fatisfaftorily ; becaufe, admitting that at times there

may be an indraught, it cannot be fuppofed to extend

to Scilly ; and the cafe has happened in weather the

mod favourable for navigating and for taking obfcrvai

tions. The confequenccs of this deviation from the in-

tended traft have very often been fatal , particularly in

the lofs of the Nancy packet in our own times, and that

of Sir Cloudcfl-y Shovel and others of his fleet at the

beginning of the prefent century. Numbers of cafes^

equally melancholv, but of lefs celebrity, have occurred
;

and many others, in which the danger has been immi-

nent, but not fatal, have fcarcely reached the public ear;

All of thefe have been referred to accident ; and there-

fore no attempt feeras to have been made to invcftigate

the caufe of them.
" I am, however, of opinion, that they may be ira*

puted to a fpecific caufe ; namely, a current •, and I (hall

therefore endeavour to invcftigate both that and its ef-

fefls, that feamen may be apprized of the times when
they are particularly to expeft it in any confiderable

decree of ftrength ; for then only it is hkely to occafion

mifchief, the current that prevails at ordinary limes be-

ing probably too weak to produce an error in the reck-

oning, equal to the difference of parallel between the

fouth part of Scilly and the traft in which a commander,

prudent in his meafures, but unfufpicious of a current,

would choofe to fail."

The original caufe of tiiis current is the prevalence

of ^ve(^elly winds in the Atlantic, which impel the wa-

ters along the north coa(\ of Spain, and accumulate

them in the bay of Bifcay ; whence they are projefted

along the ccaft of France, in a direcfion norlh-wcif by
weft to the weft of Scilly and Ireland. The major af-

Cgns ftrong reafons for the exiftence of this current ' e-

tween Uftiantand Ireland, in a chart of the tracks of the

HeiElor and Atlas, Eaft India (liips, in 1778 and 1787.
The following remarks on the effeft of this current are

abridged from the author's work, which is well worthy

the perufal of all failors and (hipmafters.

ift. If a ftiip crofTes it obliquely, that is in an eafl

by fouth or more foutherly dircftion. Ihe will continue

much longer in it, and of courfe lie more affcftcd by it,

than if (he croffcd it more directly. The fame confe-

quence will liapp'^n if flic rrofles it with light winds.

2dly, A good obffrva'ion of latitude at noon w.nild be

thought a fufhcJcnt warrant for running ei.lw.ird du-

nng
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Sailly, ring' a long night •, yet, as it may be polTible to remain

^•^'^j in the current long enough to be carried from a parallel,

* which may be deemed a very fafe one, to that of the

rocks of Sciliy, it would appear prudent, after experien-

cing a continuance of itrong wtfterly winds in the At-
lantic, and approaching the Channel with light fouther-

ly winds, either to make Ulhant in time of peace, or at

all events to keep in the parallel of 48" 45' at the high-

eft, sdly. Ships, bound to the weflward, from the mouth
of the Channel, with the wind in the fouth-well quarter,

fhould prefer the larboard tack. 4thly, Major Rennel

approves the defign of removing the light-houfe of

Sciliy (if it be not already removed) to the fouth-well

part of the high rocks. 5thly, He recommends the

fending a vefle!, with time-keepers on board, to examine

the foundings between the parallels of Sciliy and Ulhant

;

from the meridian of the Lizard Point as far well as

the moderate depths extend. A fet of time-keepers,

he obferves, will e!T(.ift more in one iummer, in ikilful

hands, than all the '.'cience of Dr Halley could do in the

, courfe of a long life.

In time of war, the importance of thefe iflands is

Hill more confpicuous ; and it is highly probable, that

they afforded the allies a place for affembling their

fleet, when the Britons, Danes, Scots, and Iriili, failed

under the command of Anlaff, to attack King Athel-

ftan ; which convinced him of the ncceffity of adding

them to Iris dominions. Upon the like principle, Hen-
ry VIII. when upon bad terms with his neighbours,

cauled an old tortrefs to be repaired , and Q^ueen Eli-

zabeth, who had more to fear, direfted the conftruclion

of a calUe, which, in part at leall, flill remains. But
the moll fingulav intlance of the detriment that might
arife from thefe iilands falling into other hands than

our own happened in 1651, when Sir John GrenvUle

took Ihelter in them with the remains of the Corni(h

cavaliers. For the depredations committed by his

frigates foon made it evident that Sciliy was the

key of the Englifli commerce ; and the clamours of

the merchants theieupon rofe fo high, that the par-

liament were forced to fend a fleet of fifty fail, with a

great body of land forces on board, under Sir George
Ayfcue and Admiral Blake, who with great ditliculty,

and no inconfiderable lofs, made themfelves mailers of

Trefcaw and Brehar ; where they erecled thofe lines

and fortifications near the remains of the old fortrefs

that are called Oliver's Caflle. But at length, finding

that little was to be done in that way, they chofe to

grant Sir John Grenvllle a moft honourable capitula-

tion, as the furell means to recover places of fuch con-

fequence ; ivith which the parliament were very little

fatisfied, till Mr Blake gave them his reafon j which
appeared to be fo ivell founded, that they direfted the

articles he had concluded to be pnn£lually carried into

execution.

SCIO, or Chio, a celebrated ifiand of the Archipe-

lago (fee Chio). It is 32 miles long and 15 broad, and
IS a mountainous but vf ry pleafant country. The prin-

cipal mountain, called anciently Pelhuviis, prelents to

view a long lofty range of bare rock, rcflefling the fun ;

but the reccfies at its fet-t are diligently cultivated, and

reward the hulhandman by their rich produce. The
Hopes arc clothed with vines. The groves of lemon,

orange, and citron trees, regularly planted, at once

perfume the air with the odour of their blo.Toms, and

3

delight the eye with their golden fruit. Myrties and Sio,

jafmine are interfperfed, with olive and palm trees, and Scioppiii

cyprelTes. Amid thefe the tall minarets rife, and white
^"<'~"

houfes glitter, dazzling the beholder. The inhabitants

export a large quantity of pleafant wine to the neigh-

bouring iflands, but their principal trade is in filks.

They have alfo a fmall commerce in wool, cheefe, figs,

and mallich. The women are better bred than in other

parts of the Levant •, and though the drefs is odd, yet it

is very neat. The partridges are tame, being fent every

day into the fields to get their living, and in the even-

ing are called back with a whillle. The town called

Scio is large, pleafant, and the beft built of any in the

Levant, the houfes being beautiful and commodious,

fome of which are terrafled, and others covered with

tiles. The flreets are paved with flint-Hones ; and the

Venetians, while they had it in their poffeffion, made a

great many alterations for the better. The caflle is an

old citadel built by the Genoefe, in which the Turks
have a garrilon of 1400 men. The harbour of Scio is

the rendezvous of all {hipping that goes to or comes

from Conflantinople, and v;\\\ hold a fleet of fourfcore

veflels. They reckon there are 10,000 Turks, 100,000

Greeks, and 10,000 Latins, on this ifland. The Turks
took it from the Venetians in 1695. Scio is a bilhop's

fee, and is feated on the fea-fide, 47 miles well of Smyr-

na, and 210 fouth-weft of Conflantinople.

There are but few remains of antiquity in this place.

" The moll curious of them (fays Dr Chandler) is that

which has been named without reafon the School ofHo-
mer. It is on the coall at fome diftance from the city

northward, and appears to have been an open temple of

Cybele, formed on the top of a rock. The Ihape is oval,

and in the centre is the image of the goddefs, the head

and an arm wanting. She is reprefented, as ufual, fit-

ting. The chair has a lion carved on each iide, and on

the back. The area is bounded by a low rim or feat,

and about five yards over. The whole is hewn out of

the mountain, is rude, indillinft, and probably of the

moft remote antiquity. From the llope higher up is a

fine view of the rich vale of Scio, and of the channel,

with its ihining iflands, beyond which are the mountains

on the mainland of Afia."

SCIOPPIUS, Caspar, a learned German writer of

the 1 7th century, was born at Neumark in the tfpper

Palatinate on the 27th of May 1576. He ftudied at the

univerfity with fo much fuccefs, that at the age of 16

he became an author ; and publiflied books, fays Fer-

rari, ;vhich deferve to be admired by old men. His

difpofitions did not corrcfpond with his genius. Natu-

rally paffionate and malevolent, he affaulted without

mercy the charaflers of eminent men. He abjured the

fyftem of the Proteftants, and became a Roman catho-

lic about the year 1599; but his charafter remained

the fame. He poflefled all thofe qualities which fitted

him for making a diftinguiQied figure in the literary

world ; imagination, memory, profound learnmg, and

invincible impudence. He was familar with the terms

of reproach in moft of the languages. He was entirely

ignorant of the manners of the world. He neither fhow-

ed refpea to his fuperiors, nor did he behave with de-

cency to his equals. He was poffeffcd with a frenzy

of an uncommon kind : he was indeed 3 perfcifl fire-

brand, fcaltering around him, as if for his amufement,

the moft atrocious calumnies, Jofeph Scaliger, above

all
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Scioppi"?. all others, was the objeft of his fatlre. That learned
'' ' V ' man, having dra\\-n up the hiftory of his own family,

and deduced its genealogy from princes, was feverely

attacked by Scloppiiis, who ridiculed liis high preten-

(ions. Scaliger in his turn wrote a book enlilled The
Life and Parentage of Gafpar Scioppius, in which he

informs us, that the father of Scioppius had been fuc-

ceflively a grave-digger, a journeyman ftationer, a haw-

ker, a foldier, a miller, and a brewer of beer. We are

told that his wife was long kept as a mirtrefs, and at

length forfaken by a debauched man whom (lie follow-

ed to Hungary, and obliged to return to her hufband •,

that then he treated her harfhly, and condemned her to

the loweft oflices of fervitude. His dauglUer, too, it is

faid, was as diforderly as her mother : that after the

flight of her hulhand, who was going to be burned for

fome infamous crimes, Ihe became a common proftitule
;

f.nd at length grew fo fcandalous, that (lie was com-
mitted to prilon. Thefe fcvere accufations againft the

family of Scioppius inflamed him with more eagernefs to

attack his antagonift anew. He colleftcd all the ca-

lumnies that had been thrown out againtt Scaliger, and

formed them into a huge volume, as if he had intended

to crufh him at once. He treated with great contempt

the king of England, James I. in his Ecclejia/ticus, &.C.

and in his Colh/num Regjum Britaiiniie Rcgi graviter ex

oculis laboranti nwncre milJlim ; that is, " An Eye-falve

for his Britannic Majefly." In one of his works he had
the audacity to abufe Henry IV. of France in a moll

fcurrilous manner, on which account his book was burn-

ed at Paris. He was hung in effigy in a tarce which was

reprefented before the king of England, but he gloried

in his didionour. Provoked with his infolence to their

fovereign, the fervants of the Englilh ambaflfador allaul-

ted him at Madrid, and corrected him feverely : but

he boafted of the wounds he had received. He pub-

lidied more than thirty defamatory libels againlf the

Jefuits ; and, what is very furprifing, in the very place

where he declaims with moft virulence againft that fo-

ciety, he fubfcribes his own name with exprefllons of

piety. / Gafpir Scio/tpius, at'readij on the hriiii of ike

grav.', and read// to appear before the tribunal of Jefus
Chriji to ghe an account ofrmj works. Towards the end

of his life he employed himfelf in ftudying the Apoca-
lyfe, and affirmed that he had found the key to that

niyfterious book. He fent fome of his expofitions to

Cardinal Mazarine, but the cardinal did not find it con-

venient to read them.

Ferrari tells us, that during the laft fourteen years of

his life he fnut himfelf up in a fmall apartment, where
he devoted himfelf folely to (ludy. The fame writer

acquaints us, that he coukl repeat the Scriptures almoft

entirely by heart ; but his good qualities tvere eclipfed

by his vices. For his love of flander, and the furious

aflaults which he made upon the moft eminent men, he
was called the Cerberus of literature. He accufcs even

Cicero of barbarifms and improprieties. He died on
the 19th November 1649, ^' '^^ ^'A^ o^ 74' ^^ Padua,

the only retreat which remained to him from the multi-

tude of enemies whom he had created. Four hundred

books are afcribed to him, which are faid to difcovcr

great genius and learning. The chief of thefe are,

1. Verefimiliutn Libri'w. 1596, in 8vo. 2. Commenta-
rius de arte critica, 1661, in 8vo. 3. Defua ad Calho-

Jicos migrationr, i66o, in 8vo. 4. Nolationes Criiictf in

Scirocho.
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Pliirdrum, in Priapcia, Palavii, l66i^, in 8v'0. $• ^"/- Scioppius

fteciarum leBionum Librix. 1664, in 8vo. 6. ClaJJicum

iclii facri, 1619, in 410. •]. Collijrium regium, i6l\,

in 8vo. 8. Grammalica Pliilofopliica, 1644, '" 8^'°-

9. Relatio ad Rcgcs et Principcs de Stratiigemalibus

Societalis Jefu, 1 64 1, in I 2mo. This lall mentioned

was publiflied under the name of Alphonfo de Vargas.

Hcwasatfirft well difpofed to the Jefuits; but thefe

fathers on one occafion oppofed him. He prefented a

petition to the diet of Ratifl)on in 1630, in order to

obtain a penfion ; but the Jefuits, who were the con-

feffors both of the emperor and the eleftors, had influ-

ence to prevent the petition from being granted. From
that moment Scioppius turned his w'hole artillery againft

the Jefuits.

SCIOPTIC, or ScioPTRic ball, a fphere or globe
of wood, with a circular perforation, where a lens is

placed. It is fo fitted, that, like the eye of an animal,

it may be turned round every way, to be ufcd in making
experiments ot the darkened room.

SCIPIO, Pl'blius CoRNELiLS, a renowned Roman
general, fumamed /ifricanns, for his conquells in that

country. His other fignal military exploits were, his

taking the city of New Carthage in a hngle day ; his

complete viclory over Hannibal, the famous Carthagi-

nian general ; the defeat of Syphax king of Numidia,
and of iA.ntiochus in Afia. He was as eminent for his

chaftity, and his generous behaviour to his prifoners, as

for his valour. He died 180 B. C, aged about 51.

Sc IPIO, Lucius Cornelius, his brother, furnamed jlfia-

ticus, for his complete viftory over Antiochus at the

battle of Magnefia, in which Antiochus loft 50,000 in-

fantry and 4000 cavalry. A triumph, and the furname
of A/iaticus, were the rewards of his valour. Yet his

ungrateful countrymen accufed him, as well as his bro-

ther, of peculation ; for which he was fined : but the

public fale of his eftefts pioved the falfchood of the
charge ; for they did not produce the amount of the
fine. He flourilhed about 190 B. C.

Scipio, Publius Emilianus, was the fon of Paulus
Emilius ; but being adopted by Scipio Africanus, he
was called Scipio Africanusjunior. He fliowed himfelf

worthy of adoption, following the footfteps of Scipio

Africanus, whom he equalled in military fame and pub-
lic virtues. His chief viftories were the conqueft of
Carthage and Numantia

;
yet thefe fignal ferviccs to

his country could not proteft him from an untimely
fate. He was ftrangled in his bed by order of the

Decemviri, who dre.aded his popularity, 129 B. C. aged

SCIRO, an iiland of the Archipelago, to the weft

of Mytilene, to the north ea(f of Negropont, and to the

fouth eaft of Sciati. It is 15 miles in length, and eight

in breadth. It is a mountainous country, but has no
mines. The vines make the beauty of the ifland, and
wine is excellent; nor do the natives want wood.
There is but one village ; and that is built on a rock,

which runs up like a fugar-loaf, and is to miles from
the harbour of St George. The inhabitants are all

Greeks, the cadi being the only Turk among them.

SCIROCHO, or Sirocco, a name generally given

in Italy to every unfavourable ;vind. In the fouth-weft

it is applied to the hot fuftocating blafts from Africa,

and in the north-eaft it means the cold bleak winds from
the Alps.

SCIRPUS.
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SCIRPU3, a genus of plants belonging to the trian-

diia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

, third order, Calamariie. See Botany Index.

SCiaRHUS, in Surgerij and Medicine, a hard tu-

mor of any part of the bodv', void of pain, arifmg, as

is fuppofed, from the infpiffation and induration of the

fluids contained in a gland, though it may aifo appear

in any other part of tlie body, efpecially in the fat ; be-

ing one of the ways in which an inflammation terminates.

Thefe tumors are exceedingly apt to degenerate into

cancers.

SC ITAMINES, one of tlie natural orders of plants.

See Botany Index.

SCIURUS, the squirrel; a genus of .quadi-upeds

belonging to the order of glires. See Mammalia
Index.

SciURUS, a genus of plants belonging to the diandria

clafs ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

that are doubtful. See Botany Index.

SCLAVONIA, a country of Europe, between the

rivers Save, the Drave, and the Danube. It is divided

into fix counties, viz. Pofegra, Zabrab, Creis, Waral-

den, Zreim, and Walpon, and belongs to the houfe of

Auftria. It was formerly called a kingdom; and is very

narrow, not being above 75 miles in breadth ; but it is

300 in length, from the frontiers of Auftria to Bel-

grade. The eaftern part is called Ralzia, and the in-

habitants Rntzians. Thefe from a particular notion,

are of the Greek church. The language of Sclavonia

is the mother of four others, namely, thofe of Hungary,

Bohemia. Poland, and Ruflia.

SCLERANTHUS, a genus of plants belonging to

tV.e dodecandria clafs ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under the 22d order, Caryophylle.-e. See Botany
Index.

SCLERIA, a genus of plants belonging to the mo-

tioecia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 4th order, Gramina. See Botany Index.

SCLEROTICS, medicines which are fuppofed to

have the property of hardening and confolidating the

fle(h of the parts to which they are applied ; as purflain,

houfe-leek, tlea-wort, garden nightlliade, &c.

SCOLOPAX, a genus of birds belonging to the or-

der of srallae. See Ornithology Index.

SCOLOPENDRA, a genus of infefts belonging to

the order of aptera. See Entomology Index.

SCOLYMUS, a genus of plants belonging to the

fyngenefia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 49th order, Compofilie. See BoTANY Index.

SCOMBER, the Mackerel, a genus of filhes be-

longing to the order of thoracici. See IcHTilYOLOGY

Index.

SCONCES, fraall forts, built for the defence of

fome pafs, river, or other place. Some fconces are

made regular, of four, five, or fix baftions ; others are

of fmaller dimenfions, fit for paffes or rivers ; and others

for the field.

SCONE, a village of Scotland, now chiefly remark-

able for being the place where the kings were anciently

crowned. W. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 36. 28. Here

was once an abbey of great antiquity, which was burnt

by the leformers at Dundee. Kenneth II. upon his

conqueft of the Picls in the ninth century, having made

Scone his principal refidence, delivered his laws, called

the Macolpine laws, from a tumulus, named the Mote

4

Hill of Scone. The old palace v.-as begun by the earl Sco

of Gowrie ; but was completed by Sir David Murray II

of Gofpatric, the favourite of King James VI. to whom r*^™^'
'

that monarch had granted it j and the new pofltilor in

gratitude to his benefadlor put up the king's arms in

feveral parts of the houfe. It was built around two
courts. The dining room was large and handfome ; and
had an ancient and magnificent chimney-piece, and the

king''s arms, with this motto :

Nobis hxc inviBa miferunt centumfcx proavi.

Beneath were the Murray arms. In the drawing room
was forae good old tapellry, with an excellent figure of

Mercury. In a fmall bed-chamber was a medley fcrip-

ture-piece in needle-wo'rk, ^vith a border of animals,

faid to be ihe ^vork of Queen Mary during her confine-

ment in Loch Levtn caftle. The gallery was about

155 feet long, the top arched, divided into compart-

ments filled with paintings in water-colours. The pieces

reprefented were various kinds of huntings ; that of

Nimrod, and King James and his train, appear in every

piece. But the whole of this building we believe has

been demolifhed, and a mort magnificent pile erefted in

• its place by the earl of Mansfield, who is hereditary

keeper. Till the deftruftion of the abbey, the kings

of Scotland were crowned here, fitting in the famous
ivooden chair which Edward I. tranfported to Weft-
minfter abbey, to the great mortification of the Scots,

who looked upon it as a kind of palladium. Charles II,

before the battle of Worcefter, was crowned in the

chapel at Scone. The old pretender refided for fome time

at Scone in 1715; and his fon paid it a vifit in 1745.
SCOPARIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

tetrandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 40th order, Ferfonatce. See Botany Index.

SCOPER or Scupper Holes, in a fhip, are holes

made through the fides, clofe to the deck, to carry off

the water that comes from the pumps.

SCOPOLIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

gynandria clafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the nth clafs, Sarmentacece. See Botany Index.

SCORBUTUS, the Scurvy. See Medicine,
N°8.
SCORDIUM, or Water-germander. See Teu-

CRiuM, Botany Index.

SCORIA, or Dross, among metallurgifts, is the re-

crement of metals in fufion ; or, more determinately

fpeakhig, is that mafs which is produced by melting

metals and ores : when cold, it is brittle, and not dif-

foluble in water, being properly a kind of glafs.

SCORIFICA'JTON, in Metallurgy, is the art of re-

ducing a body, either entirely or in part, into fcoria.

SCORP^XA, a genus of fillies belonging to the

order thoracici. See Ichthyology Index.

SCORPIO, a genus of infefts belonging to the order

of aptera. See Entomology Index.

Scorpio, Scorpion, in Aflronon.y, the eighth fign of

the zodiac denoted by the characler v\. See Astro-
nomy.

Scorpion Fly. See Panorpa, Entomology In-

dex.

SCORPIURUS, Caterpillars, a genus of plants

belonging to the diadelphia flafs ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 3 2d order, Fapilionacecc.

See Botany Index.

SCORZONERA.
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Swrioaer* SCORZOXERA, ViPER-CRAS«, a genus of plants

II belonging to the fyngenefia clafs ; and in the natur.il

.

Scotalgj- method ranking under the 49th order, CompofitiC. See

Botany Index.

SCOT, a cuftomary contribution laid upon all fub-

jefts, according to their abilities. Whoever were affef-

fed in any fum, though not in equal proportions, were
faid to pay fcot and lot.

Scot, Michael, of Bahvirie, a learned Scottirti aullior

of the 13th century. This fingular man made the tour

of France and Germany ; and was received with fome
diftiniftion at the court of the emperor Frederic II. Ha-
ving travelled enough to gratify his curiolity or his

vanity, he returned to Scotland, and gave himlelf up to

fludy and contemplation. He was (killed in languages

;

and, confidering the age in which he lived, was no mean
proficient in philofophy, mathematics, and medicine.

He tranllated into Latin, from the Arabic, the hiftory

of animals by the celebrated phyfician Avicenna. He
publiflied the whole works of Ariftotle, with notes, and
afFefted much to reafon on the principles of that great

-philofopher. He wrote a book concerning The Secrets

of Nature, in which he treats of generation, phyfiogno-

my, and the figns by which we judge of the tempera-

ments of men and women. We have alfo a traft of his

On the Nature of the Sun and Moon. He there fpeaks

of the grand operation, as it is termed by alchymifts,

and is exceedingly felicitous about the projectedpowder,

or the philofopher^s Jlone. He likewife publilhed what
he calls Men/a Philofophica, a treatife replete with alfro-

Jogy and chiromancy. He was much admired in his

day, and was even fufpefted of magic ; and had Roger
Bacon and Cornelius Agrippa for his panegyrills.

Scot, Reginald, a judicious writer in the i6th cen-

tury, was the younger fon of Sir John Scot of Scot's-

hall, near Smeethe in Kent. He ftudied at Hart-hall

in the unlverfity of O.xford ; after which he retired to

Smeethe, where he lived a ftudious life, and died in

1599. He publilhed. The perfeB Platform of a Hup.
Garden ; and a book intitled. The Difcovcrij of IVifch'

craft i in which he (howed that all the relations con-

cerning magicians and witches are chimerical. This
work was not only cendired by King James I. in his

Dcemonology, but by feveral eminent divines ; and all

the copies of it that could be found were burnt.

SCOTAL, or Scotalf, is where any officer of a

foreft keeps an ale-houfe within the forelt, by colour

of his office, making people come to his houfe, and there

fpend their money for fear of his difpleafure. We find

it mentioned in the charter of the forefl, cap. 8. " Nul-
lus forreftarius facial Scotallas, vel garbas coUigat, vel

aliquara coUeiftam faciat," &c. Manvoood, 216.—The
word is compounded of fcot and ale, and by tranfpofition

of the words is otherwife called alepM.

SCOTALES, \vere meetings formerly held in Eng-
land for the purpofe of drinking ale, of which the ex-

pence was paid by joint contribution. Thus the tenants

of South Mailing in SuiTe.x, which belonged to the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, were, at the keeping of a court,

to entertain the lord or his bailiff with a drinking, or

an ale; and the ftated quotas touards the charge were,

that a man fhould pay threepence halfpenny for himfelf

and his wife, and a widow and cottager a penny half-

penny. In the manor of Ferring, in the fame county,

and under the fame jurifdiclion, it was the cuftom for
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the tenan:s named to make a fcotate of fixteer.pence

lialfpenny, and to allow out of each fixpcnce a jc'iny

halfpenny for the baililT.

Common fcotalcs in taverns, at which the clergy .

were not to be prefent, are noticed in feveral ecclefialli-

cal canons. They were not to be publilhed in the

church by the clergy or the laity ; and a meeting of
more than ten perlons of the fame parilh or vicinage

was a fcotale that was generally prohibited. There
were alfo common drinkings, which were denominated
Let-alc, hride-ale, clerk ale, church-ale. To a leet-ale

probably all the refidents in a manorial diftrict were
contributors ; and the txpence of a bride-ale was de-
frayed by the relations and friends of a happy pair, who
were not in circumllances to bear the charges of a wed-
ing dinner. This culfom prevails occafionally in fome
dillriefs of Scotland even at this day, under the denomi-
nation of A pennij bride-ale, and was very common about
half a century ago. The clerk''s-?t\c was in the Earter
holidays, and was the method taken to enable clerks of
paiiflies to colleft their dues more readily.

Mr Warton, in his hilfory of Englilli Poetry, has in-

ferred the following extraft from an old indenture, v. hich
clearly Ihews the defign of a church 2i\e. " The pari-

Ihioners of Elvefton and Okebrook, in Dcrby-lbire, agree
jointly to brew four ales, and every ale of one quarter
of malt, betwixt this and the feall of St John the Bap-
tift next coming ; and that every inhabitant of the faid

town of Okebrook (hall be at the feveral ales. Every
huihand and his wife lliall pay twopence, every cottager

one penny ; and all the inhabitants of Elveflon fliall

have and receive all the profits and ad%-antages coming
of the faid ales, to the ufe and behoof of the faid church

of Elvejion.''''

The give-ales were the legacies of individuals, and
from that circumftance entirely gratuitous. " They feera

to have been very numerous, and were generally left to

the poor ; though, from the largenefs of the quantity of
ale enjoined to be brev.ed, it mull ha\e been fome'imes
intended that others were to partake of them. Thefe
bequelf s were likewife made to the altar of a faint, with
direftions for finging malTes at the obit, or anniverfary

of the teftator. The give-ales were lometimes difpenfeJ

in the church, and frequently in the church-yard, by
which means Godde's houfe was made a tavern of glut-

tons. Such certainly would be Chalk-church, if in it

^vas kept the give-ale of William May of that parilli
;

for he ordered his wife " to make in bread fix bulhels

of wheat, and in drink 10 bufliels of mault, and in

cheefe 2Dd. to give to poor people, for the health of his

foull ; and he ordered that, after the deceafe of his wife,

his executors and feoffees, (liould continue the cullom
for evermore."

SCO lER. See Anas, Orkithology Index.

Nova SCOTIA, or New Scotland, one of the

Brililh iettlements in North America, fituated between

43" and 49° north latilude, and between 60° and 67"

v.ell longitude, is bounded by the river St Laurence on
the north ; by the gulf of St Laurence and the Atlan-

tic ocean on the eaft ; by the lame ocean on the fouth ;

and by Canada and New Englmd on the weft.— In the

year i 784, this province w.as divided into two govern-

ments. The province and government now llyled .Wic

Brunfwick, is bounded on the weltward of the mouth of

the river St Croix, by the laid river to its fource, and

4D by
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NovnSco- by a Hne drawn due north from thence to ;*j foulhcrn

^'^- boundary of the pronnce of Q^uebecj to the northward
' by the faid boundary as far as the wellern extremity of

the bay de Chaleurs ; to the eallward by the faid bay io

the gulf of Si Lnurence to the bay cailed Bay Virle,

to ih.e foulh by a line in the centre of the bay of Fun-

dy, from the river St Croix aforefaid, to the mouth of

t!ie Mufquat river, by the faid river to its fcurce, and

from thence by a due eaft line acrofs the ilthraus into

the Bay Veue, to join the eafiern lot above defcribed,

including all iilands -.viihin fix leagues of the coaft.

The chief rivers are, the river of St Laurence, which

forms the norlhem boundary. The rivers Hifgouche

and Nipifiguit run from welt to eaft, and fall into the

bay of St Laurence. 'Ihe rivers of St John, PaiTa-

itiagandi, Penobfcot, and S( Croix, which run from

nonh to foulh, fill into Fundy bay, or the fea a. little

to the eallward of it.

The feas adjoining to it are, the Atlantic ocean,

Fundy bay, and the gulf of St Laurence. The lefier

bays are, Chenigto and Green Bay upon the ifihmus

which joins the north part of Nova Scotia to the foulh
;

and the bay of Chaleurs on the north eaft -, the bay of

Chcdibuelo on the fouth eaft ; the Bay of the Illands,

the ports of Bail, Chebiiclo, Profper, St Margaret, La
Heve, Port Maltois, Port Ryfignal, Port Vert, and

Port Jo!y, on the fcuth ; Port La Tour on the fouth-

eaft ; Port St Mary, Annapolis, and Minas on the foitth

fide of Fundy bay, and Port Rofeway, now the moft

populous of all.—The chief capes are. Cape Portage,

Ecoumenac, Tourmentin, Cape Port, and Epis, on the

eaft ; Cape Fogerie and Cape Canceau on the fouth-

eaft ; Cape Blanco, Cape Vert, Cape Theodore, Ca;-c

Dore, Cape Lj Heve, and Cape Negro, on the foulh
;

Cape Sable and Cape Fourche on the fouih-weft.—The
lakes are very numerous, but have not yet received par-

ticular names.

The face of the country, when viewed at a diftance,

prefents a pleafmgly variegated appearance of hills and

valleys, with fcarcely any thing like mountains to inter-

rupt the profpeft, efpecially near the fea. A nearer

approach difcovers thofe fublime and beautiful fcenes

which are fo far fuperior to the gaudy embellifliraents

of art. Immenfe forefts, formed of the lalleft trees, the

groivth of ages, and reaching almoft to the cloud«, every-

ivhere cover and adorn the land : their leaves falling in

autumn, add continually to that cruft of mofs, vegetables,

.^nd decaying wood, that has for many centuries been

accumulating ; whilft the rays of the fun, unable to

pierce the thick (hade which everywhere covers the

ground, leaves it in a perpetual ftate of damp and rot-

tennefs; a circumftance which contributes, in no Imall

degree, to inrreafe the fharpnefs of the air in winter.

The cloud';, fiying over the higher grounds, which

are covered in every direflion with one vail foreft, and

arreiled by the attraction of the woods, fill the country

with waler. Every rock has a fprlng, and every fpring

caufes a fwamp or raorafs, of greater or lefs extent in

proportion to its caufe : hence it is, that travelling be-

comes almo.ft imnra£licable in fararaer, and is feldom at-

tempted, but in the fall of the veir, when winter begins

to fet in, and the ground is already frozen.

The land throughout the peninfula is in no part

mountainous, but fiequently rifes into hills of gradual

afcenl, everywhere clalhcd with wood. From ihcle

arife innumerable fprings and rivulets, which not only Noi.^ S.

fertilize and aJorn the country, but have formed, in '

the midft of it, a large lake or piece of frefli water, "~~

ivhich is of various depths, and of «hich, however, liule

more is known, than that it has upon its borders very

large trafls of meadow-land highly improveable. That
part of the province which is Leyond the bay of Fundy,
and extends to the river St Lrmience, rifes alio gradual-

ly as we advance from the fea quite to Canada ; but is,

howevsr, hardly anywhere mountainous, lis lands are

for the moil part very rich, particularly at a diftance

fiom the lea ; and its woods abound willi the hardelt

and Icflieft tiees.

Tliough tl:is country, like Canada, is fubjeS to long

and fevtre winters, iucceedtd b)' fudden and violent

heats, ofien much greater than what are felt in the fame
latitudes in Europe, yet it cannot he accounted an un-

healthy climate. J he air in general in winter is very

ftiarpj iroliy, and dry ; the (ky fercne and unclouded,

by which every kind of exercife adapted to the feafon

is rendered plcafant and agreeable. '1 he fogs are fre-

quent near the iea, but feidom Ipread thtrr.lelves to any
diftance in land.

The winier commonly breaks up with heavy rair.s,

and the inhabitants experience hardly any of the de-

lights of the fpring, which in England is Eccounted the

moft agreeable iealon of the ye; r. From a litelefs aiid

dreary appearance, and the gloomy fcenes of whittr

wrapped around the vegetable world, the coiinlry ihrov.s

off its fcH lading attire, and in a few days exhibits a grand

and pleafant profpeft ; the vegetation being inconceiv-

ably rapid, naiure pafies fuddenly from one extreme to

another, in a manner ut:er)y unknown to countries ac.

cnftomed to a gradual proyrefiion of feafcms. And,
ftrange as tl appears, it is an acknowledged fz&, a fact

which furnithes a certain prcof of the purity of the ai-,

that thefe fudden changes feldom, if ever, affeft the

healih of ftriingers or Europeans.

In this couniry agriculture has yet made but fmall

progrels. Nova Scotia is almoft a continued foreft,

producing every kind of wood which grows in the

neighbouring provinces of New England. Four fifths

of all the lands in the province are covered with pines,

which are valuable not only for furniil.ing mafts, fpars,

lumber for the fugar plantations, and tiruber for build-

ing, but for yielding tar, pitch, and turpentine, com-
modities which are all procured from this ufeful tree,

and with which the mother-country may in a few years

eafily be fupplied.

The various fpecies of birch, beech, and maple,

and feveral forts of fpruce, are found in all parts in

great abundance ; as alfo numerous herbs and plants,

either not ccmmcn to, or not known in, England. A-
mongft thefe none is more plentiful than farfaparilla,

and a plant wbofe root reftnibles rhubarb in colour,

tafte, and efiefts 5 likewife the Indian or mountain tea,

and maiden-hair, an herb much in repute for the fame

purpofe, with ftirubs producing ftrawberries, rafpberries,

.and many other plcafant fruits, with which the woods

in fummer are well ftored : Of thefe wild prcduftions

the cherries are beft, though fmaller than ours, and

growing in bunches fomewhat refembling grapes. The
faff.iftas tree grows plentifully in common with others

;

but amongft them none is more ufeful to the inhabitants

than a fpecies of majle, diftinguiflied by the name of

the
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Kova Sv.0- i'ne fu^ar tree, as affording a confidorable q'jantity of

,
"^- that valuable ingredient. See Sugar.
• Amongft the natural produftions of Nova Scotia, it

is neceffary to enumerate their iron-ore, which is I'up-

pofed eq^ually good with that found in any part of Ame-
rica.

Limeftone is likewife found in many places •, it is

extremely good, and is now much ufed for building :

independent of which, it gives the farmers and landhold-

ers a great advantage for improving the ground, as it

is found by experience to be one ot" the moft approved

things in the world for that purpofe.

Several of the ufctul and raoft common European
fruits have been planted in many places ; fo that the

province now produces great quantities of apples, fjme

pears, and a few plums, which are all good of their

kind, efpecially the former. The fmailer fruits, fuch

as currants, goofeberries, &c. grow to as great perfec-

tion as in Europe ; and the fame miy be fa!d of all the

common and uleful kinds of garden plants. Among
thefe their potatoes have the preference, as being the

moil ferviceable in a country abounding with fiili ; and
indeed they are not to be exceeded in goodnefs by any

in the world. The maize, or Indian corn, is a native

of much warmer clim.ites ; and, though planted here,

never arrives at more than two- thirds of its natural big-

Hefs ; a defecf ivhich arifes as well from the ihortnefs of

the fummer as the gravelly nr.ture of the foil. Tobacco
may likewile be cuLivated with ea(e in Nova Scotia, as

it is already every^vhere in Canada, from Lake Cham-
plain to the ifle of Orleans, for the purpofe of internal

confumplion.

This country is not deficient in the animal produc-

tions of the neighbouring provinces, particularly deer,

beavers, and otters. Wild fo\vl, and all manner of game,
and many kinds of European fo'^vls and quadrupeds,

have from lime to time been brought into it and thrive

well. At the clofe of March the fiih begin to fpawn,

when they enter the rivers in fuch fiioals as are incre-

dible. Herrings come up in April, and the fturgeon

and falmon in May. But the mofl valuable appendage
of New Scotland is the Cape Sable coall, along which
is one continued range of cod-filhing banks and excel-

lent harbours. This fitliery employs a great number of

men, in fome feafonsnot lefs than I0,CC3, when I 20.000
quintals are caught, of which 40,000 may be export-

ed. Thefe, at the loweft price, mutt bring into the

colony 26,0 ool. fterling, either in ca(h or in commodi-
ties necelTary to the inhabitants. But this eftimation,

it mull be obfervcd, refers to a diftaht period, as that

trade has now greatly increafed.

Notwithftanding the comparatively uninviting ap-

pearance of this country, it was here that fome of the

firft European fettlements were made. The firft grant

of lands in it was given by James I. to his fecretary Sir

William Alexander, from whom it h.id the name of

Nona Scotia or New Scot/and. Since that period it has

frequently changed proprietors, fometimes in the pof-

fefTion of the French, and fometimes in that of the Eng-
lilh.

In 1604, the French firft fettled in Nova Scotis, to

which they gave the name of /icadia. Inilead of fix-

ing towards the cafl of the-perjinfula, v.-hcre they would
have had larger feas, an eafy navigation, and plenty of

cod, they chofe a fmall bay, after-.vards called French
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Bay, which had none of ihcfe advantages. It has been

faid, that they were inviled by the beauty of Port Royal,

where a thoufaiid (hips may ride in (afcty fiom e\eiy "

wind, where there is an excelltnt bottom, and at i.il

times four or five fathoms of water, and eighteen at the

entrance. It is more probable that the founders of this

colony v.cre led to chcole this litualion, from its vicinity

to tlic countries abounding in furs, of which the ex-

clufive trade had been granted to them. This corijec-i

ture is confirmed by the following circumftance : tiiat

both the firll monopolizers, and thole wlio fuccceded

them, took the utmoll pains to divert the attention of

their countrymen, whom an unfettled difpoiition, or ne-

celTity, brought into thefe regions, from the clearing ot"

the woods, the breeding of cattle, fidiing, and every

kind of culture : chooling rather to engage the induftry

of thefe adventurers in -hunting or in trading with the

lavages.

This colony was yet in its infancy when the fettle-

ment, \vhich has fince become fo famous under the name
oi Ne-uu Eiig/and, was firft eftablilhed in its neighLour-

hood. The rapid iiiccefs of the plantations in this new
colony did not much attraft the notice of tlic French,

This kind of profperity did not excite any jealoufy be-

tween the two nations. But when they began to fiif-

pedl that there was likely to be a competition for th^;

beaver trade and furs, they endeavoured to fecure to

themfelves the fole property of it, and were unfortunate

enough to fucceed.

At tiieir firif arrival in Acadia, they had found the-

peninfula, as well as the forells of the neighbouring

continent, peopled with fmall favage nations, who went

under the general name of j^benalies. Though equally

fond of war as other favage nations, they were more

fociable in their manners. The milTionaries eafdy in-

finualing themfelves among them, had lo far inculca-

ted their tenets as to make enthufialls of them. At
the fame time that they taught them their religion, they

infpired them with that hatred which they iheniiclves

entertained for the Englilh name. This fundamt:ntal

article of their new worlhiii, being that which made the

ftrongeft impreflion on their fenfes, and the only one

that favoured their pailion for war, they adopted it with

all the rage that was natural to them. They not only

refufed to make any kind of exchange with the Eng-

lilh, but alio frequently dillurbed and ravaged the fron-

tiers of that nation.
" This produced perpetual hoilililies between the New
Englanders and the French feltlert in Acadia, till that

province was, at the peace of Utrecht, for ever ceded

to the Englilh, who feemed not for a long time to dil'-

cover the value of their new acquifition. They relio-

red to it its ancient name of Nova Scotia ; and having

built a flight fortification at Port-Royal, which they

called AnnafioHs in honour of ^ueen Anne, they con-

tented themfelves with juatting a very I'mall garrifon in-

to it. In procefs of time, however, the importance of

Nova Scotia to the commerce of Great Britain began

lo be perceived ; and at the peace of 1 749, the mini-

flry offered particular advantages to all pcrfons who

chofe lo go over and fettle in Acadia. Every foldicr,

failor, and u-orkman, was lo have 50 acres of land for

himfelf, and ten for every perfon he carried over in his

family. All non commiflioned officers were allowed bo

for themfelves, and 15 for their wivcJ and children;

4 D 2 enfigns
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Nova SCO- cnngns 2C0 ; lieutenants 300; captains 4OO ; and all

*'^ officers of a higher rank 60D ; toj^ethe

Scotift«

j, About
30,410!.

«s. lod.

Sterling.

th 30 for

each of their dependents. The land was to be ta\ free

for the firll ten years, and never to pay above one livre

Aboutis. two fols fiK deniers * for fifty acres. Befide this, the
erliBg. government engaged to advance or reiraburfe the ex-

pences of palTage, to build houfes, to furnifli all the ne-

ceiTary inftrumenls for filhery or agriculture, and to de-

fray the expences of fubfiftence for the firft year. Thefe

encouragements determined 3740 perlons, in the month

of May 1749, to go to America, in hopes of bettering

their fortune.

Thus encouraged, the province of Nova Scotia be-

gan to flourilh, though in 1769 it fent out only 14 vef-

fels and 148 boats, which together amounted to 7324.

tons, and received 22 veiTels and 120 boats, which to-

gether made up 7006 tons. They conftrufted three

f.oops, which did not exceed no tons burden. Their

exportation for Great Britain and for the other parts

of the globe did not amount to more than 729,850
llvres 1 2 fols 9 deniers f . Continuing, however, true

to its allegiance when the other colonies threw off the

dominion of Great Britain, it has now become a place

of great confequence both to the mother-country and

the Well Indies. Its lliipping and feamen have rapidly

increafed, as well as its produce, which affords the plea-

ilng profpeft of being able to fupply itfelf with all the

neceffaries of life. It now fupplies Britain with timber

and fifh to the amount of 50,0001. yearly ; and receives

from hence linen and woollen cloths to the value of

about ^o,oool. The number of perfons who have aban-

doned their habitations in the more fouthern provinces,

and fettled either there or in Canada, cannot be eftima-

ted, by the moll moderate calculation, at lefs than

So.ooo ; and it is without doubt the moll convenient in

point of fituation o£ any province in America for a ma-

ritime poner of Europe to be poffefled of.

Scotia, in Arr/iilefJure, a femicircular cavity or

channel between the tores in the bafes of columns.

SCOTISTS, a fea of fcUool-divines and philofo-

phers, thus called from their founder J. Duns Scctus, a

Scottifli cordelier, who maintained the immaculate con-

ception of the virgin, or that (he was bom without ori-

ginal fin, in oppofition to Thomas Aquinas and the

Thomifti.

As to philofophy, the Scotifts were, like the Tho-

mifts, Peripatetics (fee Peripatetics) ; only diilin-

guillied by tlii«, that in each being, as many dilTerent

qualities as it liad. To many different formalities did they

diftinguilh ; all dillinft from the body itfelf, and making

as it were fo many different entities ; only thefe were

iK?taphyfical, and ?5 i\ wcie Aiperaddtd to the being.

O ] S^ C O
The Scotifts and Thomifts likewife difagreed about the Seotiftj

iiature of the divine cooperation with the human will, H

the meafure of divine grace that is neceffary tofalvation, .

'^°''!." ",

and other abilrufe and minute quellions, which it is

needlefs to enumerate. j

SCOTLAND, the modern name of that part of the Extent and

ifland of Britain which lies to the north of the Solway boundaries,

frith and the river Tweed. It is bounded on the north

by that part of the Atlantic called the Northern ocean
j

on the call by the German ocean or North fea ; on the

weft by the Atlantic ocean, and partly by the Irifli fea
;

and on the fouth by England, the boundary on this fide

being formed by the ri%'er Tweed, the Cheviot hills,

and an ideal line drawn fouth-well down to the Solway

fruh. Excluding the iflands, the continental part of

Scotland extends from the I\Iull of Galloway in the

5 ?th to Cape Wrath in the 58^ degree of north lati-

tude, and from 1° 35' to 6' 20' weft from the meridian

of Greenwich, counting from Buchannefs on the eaft to

Ardnaraurchan on the weft. If we include the illands

of Shetland and the Hebrides, we (liall find this part of

the Brilifli empire extending northward to 6^'^, and

weftward to the ide of St Kilda to 8" 18' weft longi-

tude. The continental part of Scotland is generally

cftimated at 260 miles in length, and about l6o at its

greateft breadth, and its fuperficial contents have been

computed at 27,793 fquare miles.

Scotland has been divided into Highlands and Low-
Divifions,

lands -, but the boundaries of thefe are arbitrary and un-

determined. A more natural divifion appears to be that

into northern, middle, and fouthern parts. The north-

ern part is bounded to the fouth by a range of lakes, ex-

tending from the Murray frith to the iiland of Mull, in

a fouth-weft direftion, and comprehends the counties of

Oikney, Caithnefs, Sutherland, Rofs, Cromarty, and

Invernefs. The iouthern divifion extends northward to

the friths of Forth and Clyde, and the canal by which

they are united, and comprehends the counties of Lin-

lithgow, Edinburgh, Haddington, Berwick, Renfrew,

Ayr, Wigton, Lanark, Peebles, Selkirk, Roxburgh,

Dumfries, and Kircudbright. In the midland divifion

are included tJie counties of Argyle, Bute, Nairn, Mo-
ray, Banff, Aberdeen, Mearns, Angus or Forfar,

Perth, Fife, Kinrofs, Clackmannan, Stirling, and Dum-
barton.

In the following table we have brought together fome

of the moft important circumftances refpefting the topo-

graphy and ftatiftlcs of thefe counties, viz. the county

town, their extent infquare acres, \.\\£\x population, ag-

cording to the lateft accounts, and the number sf mili-

tia which each county is obliged to raife, according to

Icvft militia ad.
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Climate
«ncl fca-

Tlie foil of Scolhnd, wliicli, coi.fidering the little

variety of the country, is extremely various, will be

beft uiiderllood hy examining that of the feveral coun-

ties, as defcribetl under their refpcftive heads. In feme

parts, as the carle of Gowrie in Perthlliire, and moll of

the counties of Haddington and Berwick, the -loil vies

in fertility with the richell parts of England, or even

Ireland, while in the more mountainous trafts of Ro's-

ftire, Sutherland, and Argyle, the country is very lit-

tle adapted to tillage, and is therefore almoll wholly

devoted to parturing large flocks of fiveep and herds of

black cattle.

The principal mountains of Scotland are thofe of the

Grampians, extending ftora Loch Lomond to Stone-

haven, and forming the fouthern boundajy of the High-
lands ; the Leadhills, p-irtly in Dumfries-lLire and partly

in Lanarklhire ; the Cheviot hills, forming the princi-

pal part of the fouthern boundary, and the Ochil hills,

north of the river Forth. The higheft individual moun-
tains are thofe of Ben Nevis, Cairngorum, Ben Lawers,

Ben More, Ben Lomond, Schehallien, Mount Battock,

and Cruachan. The fituation and direflion of the moun-
tainous chains, and the minerals which they contain,kave

been defcribed under Geology, N° 140.

The moft remarkable inlets of the fea on the Scottifli

coaft are, the friths of Forth, Tay, Solivay, Murray,
Cromarty, Dorncch, and Clyde, and the bays of Wig-
ton and Glenlucc. Many of what are called lochs, are

properly large gulfs or inlets of the fea, efpecially Loch
Fine, Loch Sliin, Loch Broom, and Loch Linnhe.

The chief rivers of Scotland are the Forth, that di-

vides Stirling and Fife from the Lothians ; the Tav, di-

viding Perth-fliire and Angus (hire from Fife- (hire ; the

Tweed, forming the boundary between Scotland and
England to the call ; the Clyde, palling through great

part of Lanaik-fiiire, and feparating this county from
thofe of Renfrew and Dumbarton ; the Dee and the

Don, palTing through Aberdeen- Ihire •, the Sney, fepa-

rating the counties of Banff and Murray ; the Nith,

paffing through Dumfries-fliire, and the Eden in the

county of Fife. See each under their refpeftive

names.

The lakes or lochs of Scotland, «re chiirfiy thofe of

Lomond in D"mbarton-fli;re, Awe, in Argyjc-lhire,

Tay, Katrine, and Erne, in Perth-lhire ; Loch Nefs

rn Invernefs-lhire ; and the clafTical lake of Leven in

Kinrcfs ihire. See LicVF.y. LoMOXD, Tay, &c.
We have faid that Scotland is in genersl bare of

wood, tliough there are numerous traces of it^ having

formerly abounded in forefts. The moft remarkable of

thefe was Ettrick foieft in the county of Selkirk ; the

foreft of Mar in the «eft of Aberdeen (hire, where flill

remains a corfiderable traft of woodland, called Aber-
nethy ""orefl: ; the forcll of Sleladale to the north of

Dun-Robin in the county of Sutherland ; thofe of Dir-

rymore and Dirrymena, to the north and fouth of

Loch Shin, and the foreft of Athol in the county of

Perth.

The climate of Scotland is, if poflible, ftill more in-

cont^ant than that of England, and though in general

extremely healthy to the rcbnll mountaineer, it h by no
means genial to the valetudinarian. The eafteni coaft

is expofed to the keennefs of the eaft wind during the

greater rart of the year, while ih.e v.eflern (liores, from

thtir vicitiity to the Atlantic, are deluged with almcll
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perpetual rain. The winter in this country ii remark- Sci.tl:r.ii.

able, rather for the abundance of fiiow which falls at '—v—*
that feafon, than for the intenfity of froll ; while in

fummer tiie hest of the fmi is reilefted with great

violence in the narrow viles between the mountains, io

as fometimes to occaiion the appearance of glittering

particles that feem to fwim before the eye. '1 he bare-

nefs of wood adds to the efifecls of fudden alteniations of

the weather, though it contributes to diminilh the natu-

ral humidity of the air. The fpring is in general very

late and inclement, (b as not unfrequently to deflroy

the fairert profpefts of the farmer and the gardener. The
harvells are alfo late-, and we have feen corn either un-

cut, or {landing in (heaves on the field, in the latter end
of No\-ember. j

,

The zoology of Scotland, as diftinguithed from that Admah.
of England, offers little remarkable to the eye of the

naturalift. In the northern counties, and in Galloway
to the fouth, there is a breed of fmall horfes, like the

WelHi ponies, called Jl:elties, which are extremely

hardy, but obftinate and fK.ittith. The cattle in Gal-

loway are often without horns ; a circumftance which is

faid to add to the quantity and quality of the milk
which they produce. One of the chief primitive breeds

of cattle in this country are the kylies, lb called from
the province of Kyle. Thefe are of a middle fize, and
have Ihort ftiarp horns pointing upwards, The Scotch

(heep are fmaller and Ihorter than tho^e of England,
but their Hefh is much more dehcate ; and the Heeces of

the Shetland Iheep are remarkable for the finenefs of

their vrool. Goals are not nearly fo common in the

Highlands of Scotland as in moil other mountainous
tracls, and fwine are very little cultivated, pork not be-

ing a favourite food among the inhabitants of North
Britain. There feenis to be no breed of dogs peculiar to

this country j but the colies or fliephcrds dogs are remark-

able for their fagacity, and are often entrullcd with the

guardianftiip of fljcks and herds during their mailer's

abfence. There are fcarcely any wild quadrupeds pe-

culiar to Scotland. The wolf, indeed, continued here

to a much later period tTian in England, and the wild

cat is occafionally obferved. Small herds of roes alfa

are ftill found in fome of the northern diftricls, and feals

i'.nd porpoifes frequent the fea coalls.

Of the native birds the black cock and the groufe are

the moft remarkable. Eagles are often feen on the

rocky clifts, and elegant falcons in the remaining fo-

reft s. The fiiores and iflands prefent numerous fea

fowl, and the ille of Bafs is proverbially the haunt ©f

the folan goofe. The golden-crefted wren is fometimes

feen in the moft northern parts of the country, but the

nightingale has never yet been feen north of the

Tiveed.

The rtiores of Scotland r.re abundantly fupplied with

fifti, efpecially herrings, haddocks, turbots, and lobfiers;

and the mouths of the great rivers, efpecially the Tweed
and the Tay, furnilh an inexhauflible fupply of the

fineft falmon. Oyflers are plentiful, but they are not

To delicate as thofe on the coaft of Eflex. RTackerel,

whitings, and fmelts, are uncommon, and fprats aro

fcarcely known. The lakes and ftreams abound in

trout, perch, r.nd other frefh-water fiili. The whale

fonjetimes appears on the northern coaft, and the baJk-

ir,g ftiark on the weflern inlets. _ II

The vegetable produdlior.s of Scotland confidered in'^"'S«'a''"'«''

general,
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general, diJcr link from ihofe of England ; and thofe

ot the whole ifl?.n J may be feen by referring to the ar-

ticle BoTAXY, where each Britiili fpccies is marked
with an aile-.Iik. We may remark, that the T.-ann

rr.oill rej;ion5 of CornwaU, DevonlVire, and Dorfet ; the

range ot ch:-.!k hills that 'orms the greater part of the

banks uf the I'haines ; the dry Tandy tracts of Norfolk,

SuiTolk, and Cambridge ; and the fer.s of Liiicoln-fliire,

contain many plants that are either unknown, or very

rarely met with in North Britain •, while on the other

liand, the Inowy fummits of llie Grampians, the exten-

five forefts of Badenoch and Bracniar, and the bleak

unflieltered rocks of the Hebudes, polTcfs many hardy

vegetables not to be found in the foutliern parU of the

illand. South Britain contains a greater number of

fpecics peculiar to ilfeif > bat thofe that are fimilarly

circiimllanced in this northern divifion, are of more fre-

q lent occurrence. To ti^e Ejigli'.!) botanill, Scotland

will have more the air of a foreign country, than Eng-
land to a Scottiih botanift. The relearchcs of the for-

mer will be continually foUcited and repaid amid the

grand romantic fcenery of the H-rhlands, by the ap-

pearance of plants either altogether new to him, or

which he has been accuftomed to confider as the rare

reward of minute inveifigation. In traverfing the natu-

ral forefts of birch and pine, though his attention will

be firft attracted by the trees therafelves in every ftage

of growth, from the limber fapling to the bare and

weather-beaten trunks that have endured the ftorms of

500 or 630 winters ; the new forms of the humbler ve-

getables will foon divide his attention, and will each at-

trafl a fhare of his regard. It would be an uninterefl-

ing talk both to us and our readers, to enumerate the

phnis more peculiar to Scotland. Thefe may be found

in Lighlfoot's F/o'ti Scalica, and many of them in Mr
Pinkertou's Gebgrafhy.

Scotland is by no means remarkable for abundance of

fruit. Ooofebeiries, flrawberries, and rafpberrlfs, do

indeed ripsn nearly as well as in England ; and apples,

pears, and fonne f^ecies of wall-fruit, as Orleans plums

and apricots, are not uncommon ; but peaches, nefla-

rines, and grapes, are fcarcely feen in the open air j and

in the beft gardens we have not obferved the walnut,

the mulberry, or the fig. Even the currants, which

are very abundant, fcarcely ever attain that degree of

lipenefc which can fit them tor ule as a deffert, but are

employed almoft entirely for jellies and wines. The
chief fruit d!ll;i£ls are thofe on the banks of the Clyde.

Few countries ppffefs a greater ftore of fubterraneous
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Among the other minerals, coal is to be regarded as Stotlui

the raoft abundant and moll valuable. \Vc liave al- ' "* '

re.ady remarked, under Gnot.OGY, that one of the two
cliief beds of coal found in this ifland, is that which runs

from the valley traverfcd by the Tay and the Fortlf,

welhvard to the coall of Ayrftiirc. The Lothians and
Fite-lhire particularly abound with coal ; and it is not
lefs abundant in the vici:iily of Glafgow, and in fcveral

places of the counties of Ayr and Renfrew.

Scotland may be called the quarry of Britain, at

lience is derived moft of the Aone that is carried to the

louth for building and paving. Abundance of freellone

aiid liraeilone is found in most parts of the country, and
the beauty and durability of the houfes in the New
Town of Edinburgh bear ample teftimony to the value

of the quarries in that neiglibourhood. Beautiful gra-

nite is found in Ben Nevis, and fine llaluary marble in

Alyut, and in Blairgowrie in PerlhQiire. A black mar-
ble rrcckied with white occurs at Fort William j

jafper

is found in various parts ; fullers earth occurs near

Campbeltown, and couliderable quantities of talc in the

mountains of Findhorn. The beautiful quartz of Cairn-

gorum is well known, and numerous pebbles of agates

and onyxes are frequently collected on the eaftern

coaft.

The mineral waters of Scotland are numerous ; but Mineral
the principal are thofe of Moffat, Peterhead, St Ber- waters.

nard's well near Edinburgh, and Pitcaithly. At Mof-
fat are two fprings, one a fulphureous, and the other

from Hartfell a chalybeate water. The water at St

Bernard's well is llrongly impregnated with ful-

Many Angular natural curiofities are to be found in ^73;^^^! ^

Scotland. Among thefe the beautiful falls of the Clyde, riolities.

the infulated rock of the Bafs ; the fcenery about Loch
Lomond, and the illes of Siaffa, Eigg, and Cannay, are

chietly deferving of notice. In the ille of Arran is an
immenfe vaulted cavern, hollowed in the folid rock ; and
near Colvend in Dumfricsfliirc, and on the eallern coaft

of Fife, are feveral remarkable caves. Nofs head pre-

fents a Angular quarry of flate, m.arkcd with metallic

figures ; and at Glamma in the heights of Glenelchraig,

is a cafcade, which, viewed amidft the conftant darknefs

of hills and woods, is truly fublime.

In the parilh of Gaurie in Banffshire are three re-

markable natural curiofities ; a perpendicular rock of

very great extent full of (hells, which are potTtflcd by
myriads of birds ; a cave, or rather den, called He/Ps
liim or chimney, 50 feet deep, 60 long, tnd 40 broad.

riches than Scotland •, moft of the metals, and fome of having a fubterraneous paflage to the fea, about 240
the moft valuable minerals, being very common. Even
gold itfelf has been fouiid in the Leadhills, in the fands

of Elvan, a rivulet which joins the Clyde, and in the

Ochill hills ; and a confiderable quantity of filver is an-

nually obtained from the lead mines of Leadhills and

Wanlockhead. Copper is rare ; but has been met with

near Alva in the Ochills ; at Colvend in Galloway,

and fome other places. The moft remarkable lead-

mines sre thofe of Leadhills and Wanlockhead, Stron-

tian and lilay ; but traces of this metal have been found

in other parts. Iron is a moft abundant mineral pro-

duftion, but that called the Carron ore is beft known.

Cobalt is found at Alva ; calamine (an impure oxide

of zinc) at Wanl'ickhcad ; olumbatto f^r graphite in

Ayrlhire j and anlimony in JDuaafries fljix«.

feet long, through which the waves are driven with

great violence in fxormy weather, fo as to occafion

fmoke to rife from the den ; and auolher fubterraneous

paffage through a peninfula from fea to fea, nearly 450
feet long, and fo narrow that a man can with difficulty

creep through it. At one end of this paflage is a cave

about 20 feet high, 30 broad, and 1 50 long, fupported

by immenfe columns of rock. 17 .

'I'here are three principal groups of Scotlifli iflands ;Scottilk

thofe of Shetland and Orkney, to the north of the Pent- •tl*"''''

land frith, and that of the Hebudes, Hebrides, or

Weftern Ifl-^s, in the weftern Atlantic. An ample ac-

coimt of thefe will be found under the articles He-
brides, Okkney, and Shi:tland -, and under the

naacs of the principid individual illanJs. The ifles

of
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_Sfiotland. of Bute and Arran, which are difliuia from the He-

' brides^ have alio been defcrlbed under their rcfpeilive

iS names.

^^"Tk^ The name Scotland, as applied to North Britain, is

tain.'

'^''
comparatively of recent date. By the later Roman
writers, Scotia was applied to Ireland, as the country

which had been colonized by the Scot:, and the names

of Hiberni and Scott are, after the 4th century of the

Chriftian era, indifcriminattly applied to the inhabi-

tants of Ireland. When North Britain firft became

dcni, occupying the weftern part of Northiimberland,
that fmall portion of Cumberland which lies to the '

north of the river Irthing ; the weft of Koxburghfliire,

the ^vhole of Selkirk and Tweeddale, part of Mid Lo-
thian, and nearly the whole of Weft Lothian, or Lin-
lithgow. To the fouth-weft of the Gadcni lay the Set-

govcF, inhabiting Annandale, Nithfdale, and Efkdale in

Dumfries Ihire ; the eaftern part of Galloway as far as

the river Dee, which formed their weftern boundary
;

while to the fouth they extended to the Solway frith.

Scotlar.ii

known to the Romans under Agricola, it was by thera The Novantes inhabited the weftern and middle partg

denominated Ca/edonia, from its abounding in forefts, of Galloway, from the Dee on the eaft to the Irifli fea

and the natives were called Caledonii. Thefe names on the weft. The Damnii occupied the whole extent of
continued in ufe till the expiration of the Roman power country from the ridge of hills lying between Galloway
in Britain, when this part of the ifland was generally and Ayrfiiire on the fouth, to the river Earn on the
known by the name of Previncia PiHoriim, and the in- north, comprehending all Strathcluyd, the counties of
habitants were divided into PiEli-Caledonii, and Picii, Ayr, Renfrew, and Stirling, with a fmall part of Dum-
It is not till the 11th century that we find Scotitt or barton and Perth. The Hor^/?// inhabited the country
Scotland appropriated to North Britain. lying between the Forth and Tay, including the fliires

With rcfpeft to the origin of this name there is much of Fife, Clackmannan, and Kinrofs, with the eaftern

difpute, but it is generally agreed that the term Scots part of Strathern, and the country lying weflward of
was applied to the inhabitants of North Britain by their

tp neighbours, by way of reproach.

Aborigines Few points have been difputed with more keennefs
of Scotland, anJ ^.g^g afperity than the original population of Scot-

land. The Irilh and the Scotch have ftrenuoully con-

tefted the claim of their country to be the ftock from
ivhich the other was colonized. There feems no doubt

that both Britain and Ireland were originally peopled

by the Celtic tribes, who had long before occupied the

weft of Europe, and advanced from the ftiores of Gaul,

probably acrofs the ftraits of Dover, to take pofleflion

of the fouthern part of Britain. Thence it appears they

extended themlelves northwards, till they had peopled

the whole illand, when, from a fpirit of enterprife, or

to find more room and better palfure for their herds,

they crofted the channel to the weft of Britain, and

the Tay, as far as the river Brand. The Vcnricones pof-

fefied the country between the Tay and the Carron,
comprehending a great part of Perth-fliire, the whole of
Angus, and part of Kincardine-ftiire. The Toixali in-

habited the northern part of the Mearns, and the whole
of Aberdeen-ftiire, to the Dovcran ; a diftrift which in-

cluded the promontory of Kinnaird's-head, to which the
Romans gave the name of Taixa/oriim promontorium.
The Vacanagi occupied the country on the fouth fide of
the Murray frith, from the Doveran on the eaft, to the
Nefs on the weft ; an extent coftiprebending the ftiires

of Bans', Elgin, Nairn, the eaft part of Invernefs, %vith

Braemar in Aberdeen-fliire. The Albaui, afterwards

called Damnii Albani, inhabited the interior diftrifts,

between the lower ridge of the Grampians on the fouth,

and the chain of mountains forming the fouthern limit

planted a colony in Ireland. This feems to be their of Invemefs-ftiire on the north, including Braidalban,

moft natural route, and numerous authorities have been Athol, a fmall part of Lochaber, with Appin and
lately adduced to prove, not only that the whole of Glenorchy in Upper-Lorn The y4//flc-e//f inhabited the

Britain and Ireland were peopled by Celtic tribes, but whole country from Loch Fine on the weft, to the eaft-

that the colonization of Ireland was fubfequent to that ward of the river Leven and Loch Lomond, compre-
of Scotland. " This region (North Britain) during the bending the whole of Cowal in Argyle-fliire, and the

rirft century," fays Mr Chalmers " is a fmall but ge- greater part of Dumbarton-lliiie. The proper Caledonii

miine mirror of Gaul during the fame age. North pofleflcd the whole of the interior country, from the

Britain was inhabited by one and twenty clans of ridge of moimtains which feparates Invernefs from Perth

Gaelic people, whofc polity, like that of their Gaelic on the fouth, to the range of hills that forms the foreft

progenitors, did not admit of very ftrong ties of poli- of Balnagavan on the north, comprehending all the

tical union. They profefled the fame reUgtous tenets

as the Gauls, and performed the fame facred rites ; their

ftone monuments were the fame, as we know from re-

mains. Their principles of aihlion, their modes of life,

their ufages of burial, were equally Gaelic ; and above

all, their expreflive language, which ftill exifts for the

examination of thofe who delight in fuch lore, was the

pureft Celtic »."

Tile names and pofition of the 21 tribes which occu-

pied North Britain in the firft century, have been mi-
Names and nutely inveftigated by Mr Chalmers, and we fliall here

of"bt'°vb
'"''^'^^ '^^'^ '''"^ ''^*"'' ^'^ '^'^ inveftigations. The firft

ritinal
"' tribe which he mentions is that of the Ottadini, who

tribes. poflefied the country which ftretches from the river

Tyne northward al#ng the coaft of the German fea and

the frith of Forth. On the well of thefe lay tlie Ca-

P-33-

middle parts of Invemels and of Rofs. The Can

habited the eaft of Rofs-fliiie from the reftuary of Varrar

on the fouth, to the frith of Dornoch on the north,

having the frith of Cromarty in the centre, and a ridge

of hills on the weft. The fouth-enftem coaft of Suther-

land was inhabited by tlie Logi, wliofe country extended

from the frith of Dornoch on the fouth-weft to the river

11a on the eaft. The Carnahii inhabited the fouth of

Caithnefs from the Ila river ; the fmall tribe of the Ca-

leni inhabited the north-weft corner of Caithnefs, and

the Mcrta- occupied the interior of Sutherland. The
Carnonacrv inliabited the north and weft coaft of Suther-

land, while the Creones occupied the weft coaft of Rofs-

ftiire, the Ceroncs the weftern coaft of Invernefs, and

the Efiidii the fouth-weft of Argyle-fliire, from Loch
Linnhe to the frith of Clyde.

AU
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All ihefe Celtic tribes, in their laws, religion, man-
ners, and culloms, appear to have refembled the Britons

of the fouth. Their life was equally fimple, their man-
ners tverc equally favage, and their religion, like that

of the South Britons, was certainly Druidical. See

PInglaxd, N" 4, and the article Druids. The iaft

c^ Druids having exifted in North Britain, fb ftrenuous-

ly denied by fome writers, is, in the opinion of Mr
Chalmers, completely afcertained by numerous remains

of places of Druidical worfliip. Thefe he has been at

much pains to inveftigate, and hns defcribed fcveval re-

markable circles of Hones and rocking Hones, refem-

bling in almoft every particular thole in South Britain,

which are on all hands allowed to be Druidical. Some
remarkable remains of this kind occur in the parilh of

Kirkmichael in Perthfliire, ^vhere there is an imrnenfe

rocking ftone (landing on a fiat-topped eminence in the

vicinity of a large body of Druidical remains. Oppo-
fite to the manfe of Dron, in the fame county, there is

another large rocking ftone, ten feet long and feven

broad ; and in the parilh of Abernethy, near Balvaird,

there is a third which attraifled the notice of Buchanan.

In the ftewarfry of Kircudbright is a Hone of a fimilar

defcription, called LoganJione, ^vhich from its fize ap-

pears to be eight or ten tons in weight, and is fo nicely

balanced on tno or three protuberances, that the pref-

fure of the finger produces a rocking motion from the

one fide to the other *.

It has been remarked by Dr "Robert fon, that the hi-

llory of Scotland may properly be divided into four pe-

riods. The firft reaches from the origin of the monar-

chy to the reign of Kenneth II. ; the lecond, from Ken-

neth's conquelt of the Picls to the death of Alexander

III. ; the third extends to the death of James V. the

laft, from thence to the accsffion of James VI. to the

crown of England. In the opinion of the fame hifto-

rian, the firlt period, extending from the earlicft ac-

counts to the year 843 of the Ciirillian era, is the re-

gion of pure faille and conjedlure, and ought to be to-

tally negletled, or abandoned to the induilry and credu-

lity of antiquaries ; that in the fecond period from S43
to 1286, truth begins to dawn with a light feeble at

firft, but gradually increafing, and that the events

which then happened may be flightly touched, but me-

rit no particular or laborious enquiry ; that in the third

period, fiom 1286 to I 542, the hillory of Scotland,

chietly by means of records preferved in England, be-

comes more authentic, as not only events are related,

but their caufes and effefls are explained ; and here

every Sco'chman ftiould begin, not only to read, but to

ftudy the hiftory of his country.

It muft be allowed that moft of the tranfaflions re-

corded by Buchanan and Boece, as having taken place

in Scotland before the Ch'-iitian era, are either purely fa-

bulous, or are fubftantiated by no authentic documents

;

and we cannot but contempr.Uc with the fmile of incre-

dulity, the long and minute litt of Scotlifli monarchs from

Fergus I. to Fergus II. fo pompoully difpbycd by thefe

hiftorians. Tliat the names of 39 princes (hould be hand-

ed down with correflnefs by uncertain tradition, for a

period of 690 years ; that the duration of their reigns

and the date of their acceffion fhou! J be fo exaftly a-lcer-

tained, is furely a circumftance of the hijtheft improba-

bility ; and we are compelled to believe that the earlier

wri'ersof Scotlilh hillory, like the Chinefe annalifts, have

defcril)ed the tranfactio:isof the fame monarch under dif-

VoL, X^TII. Part II.

ferent names, or under llie fame names with the dcfigna-

tion of I, 11, III, &.C. Tliis is rendered the more pro-

'

bable by confidering that both Fergus 1. and Fergus II.

arc faid to have been of Irifli extraftion, and to have
come over from Ireland to afiift the inhabitants of North
Britain againft their more powerful neighbours. Undcr
the perfualion that nothing authentic can be recorded in

the Scotlilh hiftory before the arrival of the Romans in

Britain, we .ftiall commence the hiftorical part of this ar-

ticle from the period when Agricola fin! penetrated north
of the Tweed.

It is to the luminous pages of Tacittis that we muft
look for the firft rational and authentic documents of
Scottilh hiftory.

The invafion of Agricola happened during the doroi-

1

rion of a chief, called by the Roman hiftorians Ga/gacus.^

Agricola having completed the cor.queft of the fouthern

'

part, and in a great meafure civilized the inhabitants,

formed a fimilar plan with regard to Scotland. It is

probable, that at this time the Caledonians had become
formidable by the acceflion of numbers from the fouth ;

for though the Romans had civilized the greateft part,

it cannot be doubted that many of thofe favage warriors,

difdaining the pleafures of a peaceable life, would re-

tire to the northward, where the martial difpofition of

the Caledonians uould better fuit their iiiclinalion-

The utmoft eftbrls of valour, however, were not proof

againft liie dilcipline of the Roman troops, and the ex-

perience of their commander. In the third year Agii-

cola had penetrated as far as the river Tau, (probably

the Sckvay Fir;!:, and net the Tay) ; but the particulars

of his progress are not recorded. The following year

he built a line of forts between the friths of Forth &r\i

Clyde, to exclude the Caledonians from the fouther!-.

parts of the illand ; and the year after, he fubdued thoie

parts which lay to the fouth and weft of his forts, narce-

iy, the diftricts of Gailoway, Cantyre, and Argyle.

Agricola ilill purfued the fame prudent meafures by
which he had already fectired the pcfleilion of fuch a

large traft of country, that is, advancing but flowly,

and building foits as lie advanced, in order to keep th.'.

people in obedience. The CalcdoniariS, though coni-

nianded by their king Galgacus, who is faid to have

been well acquainted with the manner of fighting and

dilcipline of the Romans, were yet obliged to retreat

;

but at laft, finding that the enemy made fuch progrefs

as endangered the fubjugation of the whole country, lie

refolved to cut off their commtmication with the fouth-

ern parts, and likewife to prevent all poftibility'of a re-

treat by iea. Agricola, though folicited by fome of his

officers, refufed to retreat j but dividft his troops into

three bodies, having a communication with each Other.

Upon this, Galgacus refolved to attack the weakeft of

the three, which confifled only of the ninth legion, and

lay at that time, as is faid, at a place called Loehorr^

about two miles from Loch-Lcven in Fife. The attack

was made in the night : and as the Romans were both

unprepared and inferior in number, the Caledonians pe-

netrated into the heart of their camp, and were making
a great flaughtcr, when Agricola det.iched fome light-

armed troops to their afllllance ; by whom the Caledo-

nians in their turn were routed, and forced to fly to the

marlhes and inacccftljlc places, where the enemy could

not follow them.

This engagement has been magnified by tlie Roman
hiftorians int? a viflory, ihoujjh it can ftarcely be ad-
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"^ ^le Roinans, hcvvever-, fceTtriiniViidvanCea very confider-

aWy, and the Caledonia.is as contlantly retreated, till

tlVey came tothe foot of tlie Grampian mountains, \vheie

Hie latter' refolved to raak^: tlieii laft Hand. In t!ie

cighti) year'of the war, Agricok advanced to the foot

of tlie mountains, where he found the enemy ready to

;r.atv:c- receive him. Tacitus has given us a fpeech of Galga-

ory ga;r.e(i ens; undoubtedly^ fabricated for him, in which he lets

>y thf Re- fgrth the ajpiring difpolition of the Romans, and encou-
aaiij. rage« his-eountrvmen to defend iheniielves vigoroufly,

as knowing that every tiling A-aluable was at flake. A
defperale engr.gement accordingly enfued. In the be-

ginning, the Biitons had the advantage, by the dexte-

rous management of their bucklers : but Agricola liav-

ing ordered three Tungriaii and two Batavian cohorts,

urmcd with fliort fwords, and emboflsd bucklers termi-

nating in a point, to attack the Caledonians, who were
armed »\ith long fwords, the latter foon found ihefe

weapons ufelefs in a clofe encounter ; and as their buck-

lets coveted only a fmall part of their bodies, they were
f aiily cut in pieces by their adverfaries. The mod for-

ward ol their cavalry and charioteers fell back upon
their infantry, and difordered the centre : but, the Bri-

tons endeavouiing to out- flank their enemies, tlie Ro-
man general oppofed them with his horfe ; and tlie Ca-

ledonians were at lail routed with great ilaughter, r.nd

forced to fly into the woods, whither the Roi.-;ans pur-

fued with fo lit'Je c.rjtion, that numbers of them were
cut off. Agricola, however, having ordered his troops

to proceed more regularly, prevented the Caledonians

froai attacking and cutting off his men in feparate par-

tic5, as they had expelled ; fo that this vidlory proved

the greatell f.rcke to the Caledonians that they had hi-

therto received. This battle is fuppofed by fome to

Lave been fought in Strathern, half a mile foutli from
the kiik of Comtie ; but others imagine the place to

have been near Fortingal-Camp, a place fome^vhat far-

ther on the other fide of the Tay.
Great as this viftory was, it feems not to have been

productive of any folid or lading advantage to the Ro-
mans ; fince we find that Agricola, inilead of putting

an end to the war by thj immediate conqsjttt of all

Caledonia, retreated into the country of the Horeftii.

Here he received hoilages from part of the Caledonians;

{aid ordered part of his fleet to fail round Britain, that

they might difcover whether it was an ifland or a ccnti-

nent. The Romans had no foor.er left that part of the

country, than the Caledonians demoliflitd all the forts

they had raifed ; and Agricola being foon after recalled

by Domitian, the further progrefs of the Roman arms
was Hopped ; Galgacus proving faperior to any of the

fucceflbrs of that general.

From the time of Agricola to that of Adrian, we
know little of the affairs of Scotland, excepting that

during this interval the Caledonians mult have entirely

driven the Romans out of their country, and reconquer-

ed all that traft which lay between Agricola's chain of

forts and Carliflc on the weft, and Newcaille or Tin-
inouth-Bar on the caft ; which Adrian, on vifiling Bri-

tain, lliOuglil proper to fix as the northern boundary of

the Roman dominions. Here he huilt a wall of turf

between the mouth of th» line and the Solv.ay frith,

with a view to ihut out the barbarians ; which, however,

did not anfwer the purpofe, nor indeed could it be
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thought to do fo, as it was only built of turf, and guard- Scot'.n: 1-

ed by 110+ more than i3,ooo men, who could not be fap-
'——y^—

'

pofed a fafficient forte to defend fuch an extent of forti-

fication, ^y

In the reign of Antoninus Pius, the propraclor Lol-'^''-'^f™-

lius Uibicus drove the Caledonians far to tlie north- jj^,';'"'..

ward, ar:d repaired the chain of forts built by Agricola, tji^.'^'j^

which lay between the Carron on the frith of Forth and A.n. t^o.

Dunglafs on the Clyde. Thefe were joined together

by turf walls, and foimed a much better defence thsR
the wall of Adrian. After the death of Antoninus,

however, Commcdus having recalled CalpurrJus Agrico-
la, an able commander, who had kept the Caledonians

in a^ve, a more dangerous war broke cut than had ever

been experienced by the Romans in that quarter. The
Caledonians having paffed the wall, put all the Romans
tliey could m.eet with to the fwoid : but they were loon

repulfed by Uipius Marcellus, a general ot c.onfummate

abilities, whom Commodus ient into the iiland.— In a

ihort time the tyrant alfo recalled this able commander.
After his departure, the Roman difcipline ,in Britain

fullered a total relaxation ; the foldieiy grew mutinous,

and great diforders enfucd : but thele were happily

removed by the ai rival of Clodius Albinus, a peifon

of great Ikill and experience in military affairs. Hb
prefence for fome time reltrained the Caledonians within

proper bounds : but a civil war breaking oat between
him and Severus, Albinus crslTed over to the continent

with the greateft part of the Roman forces in Britain •,

and meeting his antagonift at Lyons, a dreadful battle

enfued, in which Albinus was utterly defeated, and his

army cut in pieces. See Rome, N° 375. ^g
The abfence of the Roman forces gave encourage- Wjr! of Se.

ment to the Calcdoni,ins to renew their depred.itions,ve:u5 with

which they did with fuch fuccefs, that the emperor be- ^^^ CaUilo-

came apprehenfive of lofing the whole i;land j en which "'f'^'"

he determined to go in perfon and quell thefe trcuble-

fome enemies. The aiiny collected by him on this

occafion was far more numerous than any the Romans
had ever fent into Britain ; and bemg commanded by
fach an able general as Severus, it may eafiiy be fup-

pofed that the Caledonians muft have been reduced to

great difficulties. The particulars of this important

expedition are very imp erfeftiy related ; but we are

afluied that Severus loft a vafi number of men, it is laid

not fewer than jo.cco, in his march through Scotland.

Notwilhflanding this, however, .he is faid to have pene-

trated to the molt northern extremity of the ifland, and

obliged the enemy to yield up their arras. On his re-

turn, he built a much lironger fortification to fecurc

the frontiers agairdl the enemy than had ever been done

before, and which in fome places coincided with Adrian's

wall, but extended farther at each end. But in (he ,

mean tiir.e, the Caledonians, provoked by the brutality

of the finperor's Ion Caracalla, whom he had Icfi regent

in his aofence, again took up arms •, on which Sevtrus

himfelf took the field, with a defign, as appears, to ex-

tirpate the whole nation ; for he gave orders to his fol-

dicrs " ret to fpare even the child in the mother's bel-

ly." The event of the furious order is unknown : but

in all probability the death of the emperor, which

happened foon after, put a flop to the execution of this

revenge ; and it is certain that his fon Caracalla, who fuc-

ceedtd Severus, ratified the peace with the Caledonians.

After the troaJy of CaracalU in ji i, perpetual hofti-

lilics
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Scothhd. hties occaned betiveen the Romans and Caledonian?,
'r^-^v-'^ affnled by the Pids. The inroads of thole norlliern

Ttinhz- t"***' "'^f"^ repelled by the Roman legions vindcr Coii-

tior.s fmm ftantius, and after his death in 306, they appear to hive
«ii t3 44&. remained quiet kill 343, when a frelhinruaJ of the P'lSis

is iaij to have been repelled by Coiiftans. In the year

363, the Scotch are firll mentioned by Roman (vriters.

.
Tliey were, as we have laid, an Irilft people of Caledo-

nian eslraclion, and at this lime invaded Scotland, and
joined with the Picls againft the Romans and ihcir tri-

butaries. In 364 they made a very formidable attack

on the Roman p.ovincials, and in 367 had advanced as

far as Augufta, or London, where they were met by
Thejdofius, and were compelled to retire. From this

time to 446, wiien the Romans finally quitted the Bri-

tilli idand, nothing remarkable occurs bx the kiftory of

,3 Scotland.

Of the PiSs, who now begin to make a figure in

Scottiih hiflory, we have given an account under the

article Piers, and ih.-.ll here remark only that the name
Picli does not properly belong to a new or dirtinft tribe

©f.the inhabitants of North Britain, but was applied

about this time to a part of the Caledonians, who inha-

bited a confiderable traft of country north of the friths

of Forth and Clyde ; and that the dominion of their

king"!, of whom a long Hll is given by Mr Chalmers,

extended from the year 451 to 842, when it finally ter-

niinated.

earance In the middle of the fecond century, one of thofe

colony turbulent tribes w-hich lon-r involved Ireland in conteft

and diffenfion, poneited themfeU'es of the north-ead cor-

ner of Ireland, under the conduft of Cairbre-Riada

;

and from the name of their leader gave to this dillricl

the denomination of Dal-Riada, or the portion of Ri-

ada. The fixth century had fcarcelv commenced, ivhen

the progrefs of population and the fpirit of enterprife

induced a number of the inhabitants of Dal-Riada to

emigrate to the oppofite coaft of North Britain, led

by three chiefs Loarn, Fergus, and Angus, the three

fons of Ere, the defcendant of Cairbre-Riada, who
then ruled over the Dairiadan tribe. They landed in

the coumry of the Epidii, in the foulh-well of Argyle-

fliire, about the year 503. Thefe colonies, who to the

time of Bede, were denominated Dalriadini, brought

with tliem their language, religion, manners and cut
toms, which differed in fome refpefts from thofe of the

Celtic tribes which had long occupied the north of Bri-

tain.

In the records of time there fcarcely occurs a period

of hiftory fo perplexed and confufed as that afforded by
the annals of the Scoto-Irifh tribes, from their fettlement

in 503 to their ultimate afcendency in S43. The want
of cotemporaneous writings left an ample field for the

conflicts of national emulation. Ignorance and inge-

nuity, fophiftry and fyflem, contributed by various ef-

forts to darken what was already fufliciently obfcure.

There remain, however, in the fiiler iflands, various docu-

mentsoffubfequenlcompilation, which throw confiderable

light on the obfcure Iranfaclions of the Scotolri.'h tribes,

:>nd enable us to unravel the entangled genealogies of

their kings. Tlicfe confill chiefly of the Irilli annals of

'Tigernoch and of Ulfter, with the ufcful ebfervations on

them of O'Flaherty and O'Connor ; of feveral brief

chronicles and hillorical documents firft broughtto light

bj Innes ; and of « Gaelic jjocniv cootaiiung a get;cal«>
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gical account of the Scolo-Iri(h king^. From tliefe ScotlanJ.

documents Mr Chalmers hr.s conftrutled an elaborate ' 'v '
'

genealogical and chronological t?We of thofe kings,

from Fergus to Keimeth Macalpin, from which we llialt

c.Ttrait the two raoft important cok^mns, Ihewing the

date of ixccflion, and the duration of the reigns of the

feveral monarchs.

j
iJ3JM:.J.! —
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tains was fo regulated, that the perfon in the family ivlio

'feemed beft qualified, from abilities or eij^erience, to

exercife the chief authority, whether a fen or a brother,

was fixed on by the tribe for the fiicceffion to the vz-

cant throne or chieftainfliip. ISIuch of the dignity of

the monarch wa? fupported by the voluntary contribu-

tions of his vaffal princes and chiefs, paid in cattle,

clothes, and utenfils ; and the monarch was compelled
to purchafe the fei vice and afiiitance of thefe chiefs by
fmiilar prefents ; in confideration of which they enter-

tained the fovereign in his journeys, and ferved him in

his wars during a limited period. A fimilar polity ap-

pears to have pervaded all ranks among the Scoto-Irifli

people, from the icing to the piince, and from the prince
to the chieftain. The toparch governed his diilrift as

the monarch governed his kingdom ; and the chieftains

ruled their territories and their fortified villages, on the

fam.e principles of mutual dependence, of the higher
on the lower, and of the fubordinate on the fuperior

ranks. Such brittle ties v;ere eaiily broken ; and du-
ring thefe rude times, when the voice of law was but
faintly heard, the performance of thofe reciprocal duties

could be enforced only by the dread of aflaflination, and
the breach of them puniflied only by the fword.

The Scoto-Irifli women, of whatever rank, feem not
to have been entitled to the flighted pofleffion of land,

under the Brehon law. To them were afl^igned a cer-

tain number of their father's cattle as their marriage-
portion. The herds of the Scoto-Irifli were fo fre-

quently within their contemplation, and during a rude
itate of fociety fupplied fo many comforts to their pof-

feiTors, that the native terms which fignify polTelTion, or
a field, alfo convey the idea of a herd cr drove. Yet
fuch is the copioufnefs of the I.ilh language, that it has
a great variety of terms which convey the notion of a
law

; but we may infer from thefe law-terms, with their

feveral modifications, that the people of whom we are
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quaries gjye ys fplendid pitlures of ^e learning, opu- Sjcalan

lence, and refinement, of the" ancient Iril^ j the laws *~-:v—
of every people are the true.^ hiflories of their domelUc
affairs. While we fee th.at the wealth of thefe tribes

confilted of their bees and their cattle, we may certainly

infer, that they had only advanced from the firll to the

fecond ftage of fociety, from hunters to feeders of flocks.

In this unrefined itate the Scoto-Iritli long continued, as

is evident from their rent-rolls.

It is apparent that more of wretchednefs than of com-
fort prevailed among the Dalriadinian dillrifts in every

rank of fociety. Their beft houfes were built of wattles
;

and buildings of lime and ftone were late works of

more intelligent times. The cloathing even of the

monks was the fliins of beafts, though there is no doubt
that they obtained from abroad, by means of tralhc, botli

woollen and linen fluffs. Venifon and filh, the lleflb of
feals, and milk, conftituted the food of the people ; but

the monks of Iqna, who lived by their labour, and per-

haps the chiefs, had fome provifion of corn. The moil
unbounded hofpitality was enjoined by law, as well as

by manners, as a capital virtue. Manufaftures and
trades exerclfed as a profelfion were unknown. E-
very family had its own carpenter, weaver, and flioe-

maker, however unlkilful and inadequate to the ufes of

civilization thefe homely workmen might appear.

The Scoto-Irifli tribes were not deftilute of fliipplng,

which confifted partly of canoes, and partly of a more
fliilfully ccnflrufted kind of veffels called currachs.

Thefe were formed by covering a keel cf wood and a

frame of wicker-work, with fliins of cattle and of deer,

and by experience thefe i-ude boats were improved into

roomy veffels, that ferved either for tranfports or for

Of the various cuftoms of the Scoto-Irilh, that of

fqfterage has been regarded as a fubjedf for particular

fpeculation. By this Angular cuflom, children were mu-
fpeaking had httle of pofitive ftatut«, or written law j tually given from different families to be nurfed by ftran-

their whole body of jurifprudence confifting almoft en- gers. The loiver orders confidercd this truft as an ho-ling

tirely of traditionary cufloms, and local ufages. Ac-
cording to Cox, it was no written law, but only the
will of the brehon or lord. And it is obfervable that
thefe brehons held their offices by defcent and inheri-

tarxe, and of courfe were not qualified for the pofis to
which he fucceedcd. The brehon or judge, when he
adminiftered juftice, ufed to fit on a turf or heap of
ftones, or on the lop of a hillock, without covering,
and without clerks, or any of the ufual formaliiies of a
court of judicature. Some remains of this ftate of
laws and manners may be traced in fonie parts of Scot-
land to the prefcnt period. Every baion had his mote-
hill, whence he diftribuled jullice to his vaffals, either

in perfon, or by his baron bailie. Under the brehon
fyftcm all crimes were commutable ; theft, rape, and
even murder, were punillied by a fine.

It was an ancient cuflom of thefe tribes, that every head
of tvtxy fipt, and the chief of every clan, fliould be an-
fwerablc for each of their fept or kindred, when charged
with any crime ; and it is remarkable that both in Ire-
land and Scotland this ancient cultoin ivas adopted into
the ftatute book. The proteftion of bees was a great
head of the brehon law. The Scoto-Irilh territories

were fully peopled by this induflrious race, and their
honey fupplied abundance of n:cn(/, the favourite beve-
rage of the ancient Biitons. In vain do the Irifh acti-

' ledaiiia.

the 6th

century.

fervice, for which an adequate re-

ward was either given or accepted. The attachment of

thofe who were thus educated is faid to have been indif-

foluble ; for, accoidlng to Camden, there is no love in

the world comparable to that of fofter-brcthren in Ire- *

land. From this praflice arofe a connexion of family,

and a union of tribes, which often prompted and fome-

times prevented evil feuds *.
^^

The D:ilriadinian tribe which colonized the fouth- State of re!-

well of Scotland, in the beginning ot the fixth century, ''?•'

profeffcd the Chriftian religion, which had been intro-
* '"

duced into Ireland in the middle of the preceding Cen-

tury. 'i~hey did not, however, introduce into Scotland

a new religion, for there is realon to believe that the

benign influence of Clirillianity had been felt in thofe

parts of North Britain which were inacccflible to the

Roman power fo early as the beginning of the third

century ; and the Romanized Britons of Valencia, call-

ed by Byde the fouthern Pifls, had been converted from

the fuperftitions cf Druidifm at the commencement of

the fifth century. This reformation is attributed to St

Ninian, a native of the country of the Novantes, boru

of noble parentage, about the year 3C0. (Sec Ninja").

St Ninian died on the 16th September 432 ; on which
day a feflival in honour of his catnc. w^s celebrated in

Britain for msny ages. About the middle cf the fixth

century.
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rtiHury, appeared Kentigetn, a Chriftlan blfliop, wlio

' fixed his refidence' at Alcluyd, in the kingdom of Cum-
bria. He contnbuted much towards improving the Itate

of religion in North Britain, where he coiiunucd his

inltruftions with little interruption till the year 6oi.

Cotemporary with Kentigern was the celebrated Co-

lumba, who converted the northern Piifls, and has al-

ways been held in the higheft veneration as one of the

principal taints in the North Britifli calei>dar. He ella-

bliihed the feat of his ecclefiaflical academy in the fmall

ifland of Hy, or lona, which had been conferred on him
either by Connal, king of the Scoto-Irilh, or Bridci,

the Piailli fovereign. Here he fettled with his 1 2 difci-

ples, and laboured for two years with their own hands

in erecting huts, and building a church. In the courfe

of a few years Coliimba had converted Bridei, king of

the Pifts, and moft of his fubjeds, and had ellablllhed

monarteries in feveral parts of the Caledonian territories.

(See Columba).

times Bas-alpin, which in the Gaelic language fignifies Scotlai^*

the death of Alpiu. His head was afterwards Ituck upon ' 1
^

a pole, and expoftd on a wall. 5<;

Alpin was fucceeded by his fon Kenneth II. who '^''g" »*'

being a brave and cnterpriiing prince, refolved to .ake^'""^''''^*

a moll feverc revenge for his father's death. The
Scots, however, were lb difpiritcd by their late defeat,

that they were exceedingly averle to any renewal- of
the war; while, on the oilier hand, the Picls were fo

much elated, that they made a law by which it be-
came death for any man to propofe peace with the
Scots, whom they refolved to exterminate ; and fome
of the nobiliiy were expelled the council on account of
their oppofition to this law. The confequencc of tliis

was, that civil diflenfions took place among them, and
a bloody battle was fought between the oppotite par-

ties, before the Scots had thought of making any far-

ther refillance.

By thefe diftraflions Brudus, who had in vain en-

Before entering on the reign of Kenneth, it may be deavoured to appeafe them, was fo much affcfled, that

and was fucceeded by his brother

piince alfo failed in his endea-

proper to take a (hort view of that of his father and prede-

celTor, Alpin, as in his reign commenced thofe bloody

conllitis between the Scots and Picis which tinally ter-

minated in the fubjugation or expullion of the latter.

At the acceffion of Alpin, the dominion of the Scots

comprehended the Weftern iflands, together with the

didriils of Argyle, Knapdale, Kyle, Kintyre, Locha-

ber, and a part of Breadalbane ; while the Pi6ls pofleffed

all the retl of Scotland, and part of Northumberland
;

fo that the Pifts fetm to^have been by much the more

powerful people of the two. The Scots, however, ap-

pear to have been I'uperior in military {kill ; for Al-

pin, the fucceffor of Dongal, having engaged the Pifb-

ilh army near Forfar, after an obftinate engagement

defeated them, and killed their king, though not w^ith-

out the lofs of a great number of his own men. The
Pifts chofe Brudus, the fon of their former king, to

fucceed him ; but foon after depofed and put him to

death, on account of his llupidity and indolence. His

brother Kenneth (hared the fame fate on account of againft the Pifts, the murderers of the late kin

he died of grief,

Drufken.—The
vours to accommodate the civil differences ; fo that the

Scots, by gaining refpile, at laft began to recover from
their confternation ; and fome of them having ventured

into the Piftilli tereitories, carried off Alpin's head
from the capital of their dominions, fuppofed to have

been Abernethy. In the mean time, Kenneth found

means to gain over the nobility to his fide by the fol-

loiving ftratagem ; which, however ridiculous, is not

incredible, if we confider the barbarlfm and fuperdition

of that age. Having invited them to an entertainment, -,7

the king introduced into the hall where they flept a per- Stratagem

foH clothed in a robe made of the Ikins of iiflies, which °' '^"^''"^'''

made fuch a luminous appearance in the dark, that he
t^J

\"
jr!

was miftaken for an angel or fome fupernatural meffen-

ger. To add to the terror of thofe who faw him, he

denounced, through a fpeaking trumpet, the moft ter-

rible judgements, if war was not immediately declared

.1.-

Tlie Scats

dcfralci!.

and thfir

king killed.

his cowardice ; till at lall another Brudus, a brave and

fpirited prince, afccnded the throne. Having raifed a

powerfiil araty, he began ^vith offering terms of peace

to the Scots •, which, however, Alpin rejected, and Ih-

f;ded on a total furrender of his crown. Brudus on
this endeavoured to procure the affiftance of Edwin
king of Northumberland. Edwin accepted the money
offered by Brudus : but pretending to be engaged in

other wars, refuled the afliftance which he at firll promi-

fed. Brudus, not difmayed by this difappointment,

marched refolutely againft his enemies ; and the two ar-

mies came to an engagement near Dundee. The flipe-

rior {kill of the Scots in military affairs was about to

have decided the viftory in their favour, when Brudus
thought of the following ftratagem to preferve his army
from deftruclion. He caufed all the attendants, and

even the women who attended his army, to alTcmble-and

flio'.v themfelves at a diftance as a powerful reinforce-

ment coming to the Picls. This flruck the Scots with

fuch a panic, that all the efforts of Alpin could not re-

cover them, and they were defeated with great flaugh-

tir. Alpin himfelf was taken prifoner, nnd^ foon after .. ,^

bMieaded'by^ order of the conqueror. This cvecutioii defperate, the Pi<.'ls fighting like men in dtfpair. ])iuU

fiippened at a place now called Pit-afj>u, but in former ken renewed the battle feven times ; but at lall

In

confequence of this celellial admonition, war was imme-
diately renewed with great vigour. 'I'he Pifts were not

deficient in their preparations, and had now procured

fome affiftance from England. The firlf battle was

fought near Stirling ; where the Pifts, being deferted

by their Englilh auxiliaries, were utterly defeated.

Druflcen cfcaped by the i'wifmefs of his horfe, and a few

days after made application to Kenneth for a ceflation of

hollililles ; but as the Scottilh monarch demanded a fur-

render of all the Piflifli dominions, the treaty was in-

flantly broken off. Kenneth purfued his good foiiune,

and conquered the counties of Merns, Angus, and Fife
;

but as he marched againft Stirling, he received intelli-

gence that thcle counties had again revolted, and cut off

all the garrifons which he had le.*":, and that Drulken

was at the head of a confiderable army in thefe parts.

On this Kenneth haflened to oppofe him, and a negoci-

alion again took place. The refult was equally unfa-

vourable with the reft. Kenneth infifted on an abfolute

furrender of the counties of Fife, Meams, and Angus
;

and as this was refufed, both-partics prepared for a de-

cifive battle. The engagement was very bloody and
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tirely dcJeattd and killed, and the counties in difpute

became the immediate property of tlie conqueror.

Kenneth did not fail to improve lys vidory, by re-

ducing; the reft of the Piftiili territories; in '.vhich he is

('aid to have behaved with the greattll crusty, and even

to have totally exterminated the inhabitants. The ca-

pital, called r/s/n^m, (luppofed to have been Aberne-

thy), held out four months ; but was at lart taken by

lurprife, and every living creature dellroyed. This was

foUoived by the reduction of the Maiden Caftle, now
that of Edinburgh ; which was abandoned by the gar-

rilbn, who iisd to NorthutnberlRnd.

After the leducHon of thefe important places, the

reft of the country made no great refillance, and Ken-

neth became mafter of all the kingdom of Scotland in

the prefent extent of the word ; fo that he is juftly to

be elteemed the true founder of the Scottilh nionarc'iy.

Befides this war with the Picis, Kenneth is faid to

have been fuccefsful againft the Saxons, though of thefe

wars we have very little account. Having reigned 16

years in peace after his fubiugation of the Pifts, and

compofed a code of laws fur the good of his people,

Kenneth died of a fiifula, at Fort Teviot, near Duplin

in "Perth ihire. Before his time the feat of the Scots go-

vernment had been in Argylefliire ; but he removed it

to Scone, by transferring thither the famous black ftone,

fuppofed to be the palladium of Scotland, and which

was after^vards carried off by Edward 1. of England,

and lodged in Weftminiier abbey.

Kenneth was fuct^eded by his brother Donald, who
is reprefented as a man or the worft charatler ; fo that

the remaining Picts who had fled cut of Scotland were

encouraged to apply to the Saxons for afl'.liance, pro-

mifing to make Scotland tributary to the Saxon power

after it fhould be conquered. This propofal was ac-

cepted ; and the confederates invaded Scotland with a

powerful army, and took the town of Bernick ; how-

ever, they were loon after defeated by Don-.ilJ, who
took their ihips and proviilons. This capture proved

their ruin ; for Ibme of the (liips being laden with

tvine, the Scots indulged therafelves fj much with that

liquor, that they became incapable of defending thera-

felves ; in confequence of which the confederates, rally-

ing their troops, attacked them in that ilate of intoxi-

cation. The Scots were defeated with exceflive

fiaughter. Twenty llioufand of the common foidiers

lay dead on the fpot ; the kina and his principal nobi-

lity were taken prifoners, and all the country from the

Tweed to the Forth became the property of the con-

querors. Still, however, the confederates found them'

ftlv?s unable to purfue their victory farther ; and a

peace was concluded, on condition that the Saxons

fliould become mailers of all the conquered country.

Thus the Forth and Glvde became the fouthern boun-
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After the concliijioii of this treaty, fo humiliating to

the Scots, the Pifts, finding that their iiuerell had
been entirely negiefled, lied to Norway, while thole

who remained in England were uiaiVacrcd. Donald
Ihared the common fate of unfortunate princes, being

detlironcd and lliut up in prifon, where he at kft put

as end to his own life in the year 8jS.—In jaftice to

this unhappy monarch, however, it mull be observed,

that the character of Donald, and indeed the whole ac-

count of thefe tranfaclions, reits on the credit of a fmgle

author, namely Boece -, and that other writers reprefent

Donald as a hero, and fuccefsful in his ivars : but the

obfcurity in which the whole of this period of Scottilh

hiftory is involved, renders it impolTible to determine any

thing fatisfaclory concerning thefe matters. .^

Donald was fucceeded by his nephew ConftaTitine,Reisn of

the fon of Kenneth IV'Iac Alpin, in whofe reign Scot-C:'i;ftartire.

land was firit invaded by the Danes, who proved fuch ^^ ^-

"

formidable enemies to the EngHih. This invafion is

faid to have been occafioned by fome exiled Pifls who
fled to Denmark, where they prevailed upon the king

of that country to fend bis two brothers, Hungar and

Hubna, to recover the Piclill\ dominions from Con- scct^ de-

llantine. Thefe princes landed on the coaft of Fife, •taied by

where they committed the ir.oft horrid barbarities, not ^l^"^ I^^"^-»

fparing even the ecclefialfics who had taken refuge in

the ille of May at the mouth of the Forth. Condan-
tine defeated one of the Danifh armies commanded by
Hubba, near the water of Leven -, but was himfelf

defeated and taken prifoner by Hungar, who caufed

him to be beheaded at a place fince called the Devil's

Cave, in the year 874.
This unfortunate aftion coil the Scots ic,coo men :

but the Danes ieera not to have purchafed their victory

very ecfily, as they were obliged immediately afterwards

to abandon their conqueit, and retire to their own
country. However, the many Danilh monuments that

are lllU to be feen in Fife, leave no room to doubt that

many bloody fcenes have been affed here between the

Scots and Dsnes befides that above mentioned. .

j

Conlianiine was fucceeded by his brother Eth, fur-r-h-

named the Sv:ift-focied, from his agility. Concerning -^n. 8S1.

him we find nothing memorable ; indeed the accounts

are fo confufed and contradiilory, that it is impoffible

to form any decifive opinion concerning the tranfa^ions

of this reign. All agree, however, that it was but

ihort j and that he was fucceeded by Gregory the fon

of Dongal, contemporary with Alfred of Ei;gland, and

that both princes defcrvedly acquired the name of Great.

The Danes at their departure had left .the Piils in pof- j;j|,;„,tsof

feflion of Fife. Againft them Gregory immediately Gregory

daiics of the Scottilh di

the Forth fhould from that time forward be called the

"Scots,fea ; and it ivas made ca;)ital for any Scotfman to

fet his foot on Englilh ground. They were to ereft

ho forts near the Englilh conEncs ; to pay an annual

tribute of a thoufand pounds, and to give up 60 of ths

Tons of their chief nobility as hollages. A mint was

cref^ed by the Saxon prince name Ojhretk, at Stirl-

ing ; and a crofs raifed on the bridge at that place,

with the following infcriplion, implying that tliis place

Was the boundary between Scotland and England c

3

It was agreed that marched, and qmckly drove them into the north of the Great.

England, where their confederates were already mafte

of North\imbe;la;-,d and York. In their way thither

they threw a garrifon into the town of Berwick : but

this was prefentJy reduced by Gregory, who put to the

fword all the Danes, but fpared the lives of the Pifls.

From Berwick, Gregory pnrfued the Danes into Nor-

thumberland, where he defeated them ; ar.d ps.Ted tte

winter in Berwick. He then marched againft the

Cumbrians, who being moftly Pifts were in alliance

with the Danes. He cafily overcame them, and obli-

ged

An. SSa.
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gcd them to yield up all the lands they had loinserly

' polVelTed belc!iging to the Scots, at the lame time that

he agreed toproteft them from the power of the Danes.

In a fl;ort time, l;0-.vevcr, Conftantine the king of the

Cumbrians vio!ittd the convenlion he had made, and

invaded Annandale ; but xvas defeated and killed by
Gregory near Locb.maben. Afier this viftory Gregory
entirely reduced the counties of Cumberland and Weft-
inoreland, which, it is faid, were ceded to him by Al-
fred the Great ; and indeed the fitualion of Alfred's

sftairs at this time renders fuch a ceflron by r,o means
iraprobabie.

We next find Gregory engaged in a war with

the Irifli, to fupport Donach, an Irifli prince, ap;ainft

two rebellious noblemen. The Irilh were the firll ag-

greflbrs, and invaded Galloway ; but being repullcd

with great lo*s, Gregory we^over to Ireland in per-

fon, where the Uvo chieftaiti^vho had been enemies to

each otlier before, now joined their forces in order to

oppofe the common enemy. The firll engagement
proved fatal to one of their chiefs named Brian, \vho

was killed with a great number of his followers. After

this viftory Gregory reduced Dundalk and Droghed^?.

On his way to Dublin he was oppofed by a chietlain

n.vjicd Cornell, who (liared the fate of his confederate,

being alfo killed, and his army entirely defeated. Gre-

gory then became guardian to the young prince whom
he came to alTirt, appointed a regency, and obliged thera

to fwear that they would never admit into t!;e country

either a Dane or an Englishman v^ithcut his confent.

Having then pinced garrifons in the Ilrongeft forlreifes,

lie returned to Scotland, where he built the city of

Aberdeen ; and died in the year 892, at his callle of

Jiundore in the Garioch.

Gregory was fucceeded by Donald III. th.e fon of

Conftantine, who imitated the virtues of his predeccf-

for. The Scots hiiloriaiis unanimoufly agree that Nor-

thumberland was at that lime in the hands of their

countrymen ; while the Englilli as unanimoufiy affirm

that it \vtLS fubjecl to the Danes, who paid homage to

Alfred. Be this as it will, however, Donald continued

to live on good ttriris with the Englilli monarch, and
fcnt him a body of farces, wha proved of confiderable .

advantage to him in Ws xvnrs with the Danes. The
leign of Dc!;ald was but ifiort ; for having marched
againll feme robbers (probably Danes) who had in-

vaded and ravaged the counties of Murray and Rofs,

he died at Forres foon after, having defeated and fub-

dued them in the year 93;^. He was fucceeded by Con-
ftantine III. the fon of Eth the Swi.^-footed, con-

ceming whom the mod remarkable jjavlicular which
we find related is his entering into an alliance with the

Danes againft the Englifli. The occafion of this con-

federacy is faid to have been, that the Englifh monarch,
' Edward the Elder, finding the Scots in poffclTion of the

nor;hcm counties of England, made fuch extravagant

demands on Conllantine as obliged him to form an alii

ance with the Danes in order to preferve his dominions

in fecurity. However, the leugue fubfifted only for two
years, afttfr which ihe Dares found it more for their

afh-anlage to refume their ancient fricnd(hip with the

EngliO,.

As foon as-Con(lantine had concluded the treaty

with the Danc^j'he appointed the prefiimptive heir to

the Scottifh crOwn, -Maleehn, or, accoiding to ferae,

4«
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Eugene the fon of the late king Donald, prir.ce of the ScotlanJ.

foulhern counties, on condition of his defending them' ""* "^

aeairft the attacks of the Englilh. The young prince

had foon an opportunity of exerting his Vidour : but
not behaving with the requifitc ciiulion, he had the

niisioitune to be defeated, with the lofa of almoll all his

army, lie, himfelf being carried wounded out of the

field; and in confequeiice of this, difafler, Conilantiiie

was obliged to do homage to Ii.dv;ard for the pofielTions

he iif.d to the foulhward of the Scots bonndary.

In the beginning of the leigii of AiheUian the fon

of Edward the Elder, the northern Danes were encou-

raged by fome confpiracies formed againll that mo-
narch to throw oflf the yoke : and their fuccefs was
fuch, that Athtlilan thought proper to enter into a

treaty with Sithric the Daniih chief, and to give him
his daughter in marriage. Sithric, however, did not

long furvive his nuptial? ; and his fon Gulhred, ende«-

vouriiig to throw oft the Engllih yoke, was defeated,

and obliged to fly into Scotlard. l'l)is produced a

feiies of hollilities between th.e Scots and Engliih,

which in the year 9^8 brought on a general engage-

ment. At this lime the Scots, Irilh, Cumbrians, and
Dane«, were confederated againit the Englifli. The
Scots were commanded by their king Couitanline, the

Irilh by Anlaf the brother of Gulhred the Dai.ifti

prince, the Cumbrians by their own fovereign, and the

Danes by Frooa. The generals of Athelflan were Ed-
mund his brother, and Turketil his favourite. The Eng-
liih attacked the entrenchments of the confederates,

where the chief refillance which they encountered was

from the Scots. Conllantine was in the»utmofl dangerl

of being killed or taken ptifoner, but was refoiied by '''''^^"^^ ''?

-

the bravery of his foldiers : however, sfter a mofl ob- '"^^ ^"S'"^

ftinate engagement, the confederates were defeated with

fuch daughter, that the (lain are faid to have been in.

numerable. The confequence of this viclovy was, that

the Scots were deprived of all their pcfleHions to the

fouthward of the Forth ; and Conftantine, quite dif-

fpiriled with his misfortune, rellgned the crown to Mal-

colm, and retired to the monaltery of the CuJdtcs at

St Andrew's, where he died five years after, in 04^. 47

,. 'Jhe diftreffes v^hich the Englithfuflained. in" their -^J*'"-'™;^

fubfequent uars unth the Danes gave the Scots an op-
''''"''''"'''*-

• ,- - 1 - n- • 1 • - An. 944.
portunity of retnevmg their ariaus ; and jn Ir.e yw.-

944, we find Malcolm, the fuecelTor of Conftantine, in-

vefled with the fovercignty of Northumberland, on con-

dition of his holding it as fief of the crown of England,

and affiftirg in defence of the northern border. Soon

after the conclufic;i of this treaty Malcolm died, and 48

was Aicceeded by his fon Indulfi's. In his reign the ^'«w '">'»-

Danes became extremely formidable by thoir invafions, Jj*"*^"

^vhich they now renewed with greater fury ll>an ever, be- je,'xnj„ir

iug exafperated by the ftiendiliip fubfiding between thefus.

Scots and Englilh monarch?. 'ITitir firll defcenl was

upon Eafl Lothian, where they were ioya cxp-lltd, but

croffed over to Fife. Here they were afccond lime de-

feated, and driven out; and fo well had Indulfus taken

care to guard the coafts, that they could not find an

opportunity of landing ; till having fcemed to fleer to-

wards their own country, the Scots were thrown ofF their

guard, and the D^nes on a fuddeii made good their

landing at Cullen, in Bafiffshire. Here Indult'us foon

earre up with them, attacked their camp, and drove

them towattis tliclr fl»ips, b«t was killed in sn ambuf-

cad^
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cade, into which he fell during the purfuit. He was

' fucceeded by Duffus, to whom hillorians give an excel-

lent ciiarafter ; but, after a reign of five years, he was

murdered, in the year 965. He was fucceeded by Culen

the fon of Indulfus, who had been nominated prince of

Cumberland in his father's lifetime, as heir-apparent to

-the throne. He is reprefented as a very degenerate

prince ; and is faid to have given himfelf up to the grof-

ieft fenfuality. The people in the mean time uere

fleeced, in order to fupport the extravagance and luxury

of their prince. In confequence of this, an affenibly

of the flates was convened at Scone for the refettling

of the government ; but on his ^vay thither Culen ivas

aflafTmated, near the village of Methven, by Rochard,

thane or fheritf of Fife, whofe daughter the king had
debauched.

The pro\'ocations which Culen had given to his no-

bihty feem to have rendered them totally untractable

and licentious ; and gave occafion to a remarkable re-

volution in the reign of Kenneth HI. who fucceeded

Culen. This prince, being a man of great refolution,

began with relieving the common people from the op-

preffions of the nobility, which were now intolerable
;

and this plan he purfued with fo much fuccefs, that, ha-

^^ng nothing to fear from the great barons, he ordered

them to appear before him at Lanark ; but the greateft

part, confcious of their demerits, did not attend. The
king fo well diffemble'd his difpleafure, that thofe who
came were quite charmed with his alfability, and the

noble entertainment he gave them ; in confequence of

which, when an affembly was called next year, the

guilty were encouraged to appear as well as the inno-

cent. No fooner had this affembly met, however, than

the place of meeting was befet with armed men. The
king then informed them that none had any thing to

apprehend excepting fuch as had been notorious of-

fenders ; and thefe he ordered to be immediately taken

into cuftody, telling them, that their fubmitting to

public juftice mull be the price of their liberty. They
were obliged to accept the king's offer, and the crimi-

nals were accordingly punilhed according to their de-

lerts.

About, this time Edgar, king of England, finding

himfelf preffed by the Danes, found means to unite the

king of Scotland and the prince of Cumberland with

himfelf in a treaty againft the Danes j which gave oc-

cafion to a report that Kenneth had become tributary

to the king of England. This, however, is utterly

denied by all the Scots hiftorians ; who affirm that Ken-
neth cultivated a good correfponder»;e with Edgar, as

well becaufc he expefled affiftance in defending his

coafts, as becaufe he intended entirely to alter the mode
of fucceffion to the throne. About this time the Danes
made a dreadfiil invsGon. 'J'heir original intention

feems to have been to land on fome part of the Englifh

coafts ; but finding thefe too well guarded, they landed

at Montrofe in Scotland, committing every where the

moft dreadful ravages. Kenneth was then at Stirling,

and quite unprepared ; ho^vever, having collefted a

handful of troops, he cut off many of the enemy as they

were ftraggling up and dov.n, but could not prevent

them from befieging Perth. NevertheleG, as the king's

army conftantly increafed, herefolved to give the enemy
battle. The fcene of this aftion was at Loncarty, near

Perth. The king is laid to have offered ten pounds in

4
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filver, or the value of it in land, for the head of every Scoilar^.

Dane v.hicli Ihould be brought hire ; and an itamunity "—v~"-'

ti'om all taxes to the foldiers who icrved in his army,

provided they Ihould be viftorious : but, notwithliand-
oej,.;^^

(i^^

ing the utmoft efforts of the Scots, their enemies fought Uaics.

fo defperately, that Kenneth's army muft have been to-

tally defeated, had not the fugitives been flopped by a -r

yeoman and his two fons of the name oi Hajj, whoKifcot the

were coming up to the battle, armed with fuch rulfic'^'"'')"''^

weapons as their condition in life afforded. Buchanan "'°^

and Boece inform us, that thefe countrymen were
ploughing in a field hard by the fcene of aftion, and
perceiving that their countrymen fled, they loofed their

oxen, and made ufe of the yokes as weapons, with which

they firft obliged their counti7men to fland, and then

annoyed their enemies. The fight was now renewed

with fuch fury on the part of the Scots, that the Danes

were utterly defeated ; and, after the battle, the king

rewarded Hay ^vith the barony of Errol in the Carfe of

Gowrie, ennobled his family, and gave them an armorial

bearing alluding to the ruftic weapons with which they

had atchieved this glorious exploit. 52

In the vear 994, Kenneth was murdered at the in-K.enreth

ftigation of a lady named Fcne/la, whofe fon he had'"]^'^^""';

caufed to be put to death. The murder was perpetra-

ted in Fenella's caftie, where flie had perfuaded the king

to pay her a vifit. His attendants waited long near the

place ; but being at length tired out, they broke open
the doors, and found their king murdered : on which

they laid the caftle in allies ; but Fenella efcaped by a

polfern. The throne was then feized by an ufurpcr

named Coriflantinc ; who, being killed in battle after a

reign of a year and a half, was fucceeded by Grime,

the grandfon of King Duffus ; and he again was de-

feated and killed by Malcolm the fon of Kenneth, the 53

lawful heir of the Scoltifli throne. After this viftory, Malcolm II.

ho'.vever, Malcolm did not immediately affume the fo- ^'-l-

vereignty ; but afked the crown from the nobles hi con-

fequence of a law paffed in the reign of Kenneth, by
which the fucceflion to the throne of Scotland became
hereditary. This they immediately granted, and Mal-
colm was accordingly crowned king. He joined him-

felf in ftri£l alliance with the king of England ; and

proved fo fuccefsful againit the Danes in England, that

Sweyn their king relblved to direft his whole force

againft him by an invafion ot Scotland. His firft at-

tempt, however, proved unfuccefsful j all his foldiers

being cut in pieces, except fome few ^vho efcaped to

their fliips, while the lofs of the Scots amounted to no

more than 30 men. But in the mean time, Duncan,
prince of Cumberland, having neglefted to pay his ho-

mage to the king of England, the latter invaded that

country in conjunftion with the Danes. Malcolm took

the field againft them, and defeated both; but while

he v.as thus employed in the foulh, a new army of

Danes landed in the north at the mouth of the river ^^

Spey. Malcolm adi-anced againft them ^^•ith an army The Scots

much inferior in number ; and his men, neglcfling every '"'' at*'' '>y

thing but the blind impulfes of fury, were almoft all
'''' ^'"'=''

cut to pieces ; Malcolm himfelf being defperately

wounded.

By this viftory the Danes were fo much elated, that

they fcnt for their wives and children, intending to fet-

tle in this country. The caftle of Nairn, at that time

thought almoft impregnable, fell into their hands; and

the
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ni*. the towns of Elgin and I'orres were abaiidoiuJ both by
—^ their garritons and inhabitants. The Scots were every-

where treated as a conquered ])eople, and employed in

the moll lervile oluces by the haughty conquerors

;

who, to render the cattle ot Nairn, as they thought,

abfolutely impregnable, cut through the finall ifthtnus

which joined it to the hnd. All this time, however,

Malcolm was raifing forces in the iouthern counties
;

and having at lall got an army together, he came up

with the Danes at Murtloch, near Balveny, which ap-

pears at this day to have been a ftrong Danlfh fortifica-

tion. Here he attacked the enemy •, but having the

misfortune to lofe three of his general officers, he was

again obliged to retreat. However, the Daniih gene-

ral happening to be killed in the purfuit, the Scots were

encouraged to renew the fight with iuch vigour, that

they at laft obtained a complete victory ; but fuffered fo

SCO
bearing and motto of the family Sc-thfince been the arm(5ii

of Keith (b).

Sweyn, not

terivards king of England, and one of the greateil war- invafiun.

riours of that age, into Scotland, with an army more
powerful than any that had yet appeared. Canute

landed in Buchan ; and, as the Scots were much weak-

ened by fuch a long continued war, IMaicolm tliought

pvopcr to aft on the dtfenfive. But the Scots, who
now thought thenilelvcs invincible, demanded to be led

on to a general engagement. Malcolm complied with

their dclne, and a battle enfued ; in which though

neither party had much rcalon to boall of viiflory, the

Danes were fo much reduced, that they willingly con- 59

eluded a peace on the following terms, viz. That the P'lcf e<

Danes rtiould immediately depart from Scotland; that*^'

as long as Malcolm and Sweyn lived, neither of them

much, that they were unable to derive from it all the fliould wage war with the other, or help each other's

advantages which might otherwife have accrued.

On the news of this iU fuccefs, Sweyn ordered two

fleets, one from England, and another from Norway, to

make a defcent upon Scotland, under the command of

Camus, one of his moll renowned generals. The Danes

attempted to land at the nioulh of the Forth ; but find-

ing eveiy place there well fortified, they were obliged

to move farther northward, and effefted their purpofe

enemies ; and that the field in which the battle was

fought fliould be fet apart and confecrated for the burial

of the dead. Thefe ftipulations were punctually fulfilled

by Malcolm, who built in the neighbourhood a chapel

dedicated to Olaus, the tutelar faint of thefe northern

nations.

After performing all thefe glorious exploits, and be-

coming the fecond legiflator in the Scottifti nation, Mal-

at Redhead in the county of A^g"'. The cattle of colm is faid to have itained the latter part of his reign

Brechin was firft befieged ; but meeting with a (tout

refiltance there, they laid the town and church in afhes.

From thence they advanced to the village of Panbride,

and encamped at a place called Karhodilo. Malcolm in

the mean time was at hand with his army, and encamped

56 at a place called Barr, in the neighbourhood of ivhich

The Danes both parties prepared to decide the fate of Scotland ; for
again de-

^^ Moray and the northern provinces were already in

the polTeflion of the Danes, it was evident that a viftory

at this time muft put them in poiTellion of the whole.

The engagement was defperate, and fo bloody, that

the rivulet which proceeds from Loch Tay is faid to

have had its water dyed with the blood of the llain
;

but at laft the Danes gave way and fled. There was

-^ at that time in the army of Malcolm, a young man of

Tlifeofthe the name oi Keith. He purfued Camus; and having
family of overtaken him, engaged and killed him -, but another
Keith.

Scots oiTicer coming up at the fame time, difputed with

Keith the glory of the aftion. While the difpute lafted,

Malcolm came up ; who fuffered them to decide it by

fingle combat. In this fecond combat Keith proved al-

fo victorious, and killed his antagoniit. The dying

perfon confefled the jultice of Keith's claim ; and Mal-

colm dipping his finger in his blood marked the Ihield

of Keith with three ftrokes, pronouncing the words

Vftiias vincit, " Truth overcomes," which has ever

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

with avarice and opprelTion ; in confequence of which he «d

was murdered at the age of 80 years, after he had reign- Malcolm

ed above 30. This affafTination was perpetrated t,l'iile
^"aTuiat^^'

he was on his way to Glammis. His own domeftics are

faid to have been privy to the miurder, and to have fled

along with the confpirators ; but in pafling the lake of

Forfar on the ice, it gave way with them, and they

were all drowned. This account is confirmed by the

fculptures upon fome ftones erected near the ipot ; one of

which is Itill called Malcolm's graveJlone ; and all of

them exhibit fome rude reprefentations of the murder and

the fate of the afTafrms.
_

Si

Malcolm was fucceeded, in the year 1034, by his Duncan I.

grandfon Duncan I. but he is faid to have had anollier An. 1014.

grandfon, the famous Macbeth ; though fome are of

opinion that Macbeth was not the grandfon of Mal-

colm, but of Feiiella who murdered Kenneth III. The
firft years of Duncan's reign were pafTed in tranquillity,

but domeftic broils foon took place on the following

occafion. We are told by fome hiftorians that Banquo,

a nobleman of great eminence, aifled then in the capa-

city of fteward to Duncan, by collei5ting his rents ; but

being very rigid in the execution of his olhce, he was

way-laid, robbed, and almoin murdered. Of this out-

rage Banquo complained as foon as he recovered of his

woands and could appear at court. The robbers were

A F furamoned

(b) Mr Gordon, in his Itincrariiim Scfilentrionale, obferves, that in all probability the Scots gained two viifto-

lies over the Danes on the piefent occafion ; one near the place called KarbodHo, already mentioned ; and the

other at Aberlemno, four miles from Brechin. At both places there are monuments with rude fculptures, erefted

molt probably in memory of a victory. That at Karboddo is called tV;«j«r'r cr/i-; near which, fomewhat more

tlian a century ago, a large fepulchre, fuppofed to be that of Camus, was difcovered. It confillcd of four great

ftones; and had in it a huge (kelefon, fuppofed to be that of the Danifli prince. The fatal Itroke fcemed to have

been given him on the back part of the head ; a confiderable portion of the Ikull being cut away, probably by lh«

Aroke of the fword.
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fiimmoned to furrender themfelves to juftice ; but inftead

of obeying, they killed the mtlTenger. Macbeth repie-

fented this in fuch llrong terms, that he was fent with an

army to reduce the ini'urgents, who had already deftroy-

ed many of the king's friends. This com.milVion he per-

formed with fuch fuccefs, that the rebel chief put an end

to his own life ; after which Macbeth fent his head to-

the king, and then proceeded with the utmoll fevcrity

againll the infurgents.

This infurreilion was foarcely quelled, when the

Danes landed again in Fife ; and Duncan put himfelf

at the head of an army, having the thanes Macbeth
and Banquo ferving under him. The Danes were com-

manded bv Sneyn king of Norway, and eldelf fon of

Canute. He proceeded with all the barb-srity natural

to his nation, putting to de.Tth men, \vomtn, and chil-

dren, who fell in his way. A battle was fought between

the tvvo nations near Culrofs, in which the Scuts were

defeated : but the Danes purchafed their viftory fo

dearly, that they could not improve it ; and Duncan re-

treated to Perth, while Macbeth was fent to raife more
forces. In the mean time Sweyn laid fiege to Perth,

which was defended by Duncan and Banquo. The
Danes were fo much dillreffed for want oi provifions,

that they at lail contented to treat for peace, provided

the prefting neceSities of the army were relieved. The
Scots hiftorians ivifoim us, that this treaty was fet on

foot in order to amufe Sweyn, and gain time for the

ftratagem which Duncan was preparing. This was no
other than a barbarous contrivance of infufing intoxicat-

ing herbs into the lifTuors that were fent along with the

other provifions to the Daiiilli camp. Thefe foporifics

had the intended elTcCl ; and while the Danes were un-

der their influence, Macbeth and Banquo broke into their

camp, where they put all to the fword, and it was with

difficulty that fome of Sweyn's attendants carried him on

board ; and we are told that his was the only lliip of all

the fleet that returned to Norway. It was not long,

however, before a frefli body of Danes landed at King-

horn in the county of Fife : but they were entirely de-

feated by Macbeth and Banquo. Such of the Danes as

efcaped fled to their Ihips; but before they departed they

obtained leave to bury their dead in Inchcolm, a fmall

illand lying in the Forth, where one of their monuments
is ftill to be feen.

Thus ended the formidable invafions of the Danes
5

after which Duncan applied himfelf to the adminilira-

tion of juftice, and to reform the manners of his fub-

jeas.

While he was thus exerting himfelf for the good of

his fubjefts, his general, Macbeth, who had been fo

much diflinguilhed in the Danilji wars, was plotting the

sflairmation of the king, and the ufurpation of the

throne. To thefe purpofes, it appears, Macbeth was

jnftigated by his wife, the lady Gruoch, daughter of

Kenneth IV. who, as we have feen, was llain by Mal-
colm II. the grandfather of Duncan, 'i'his lady had

been married to Gilcomgain, the maormor of Murray,
and after his death had efpoufcd Macbeth, the maormor
of Rofs. This account of Lady Macbeth ftievvs that it

was a fpirit of revenge for the murder of her grandfa-

ther, which prompted her to infligate her hufband to

the affatnnation of Duncan. This afTafllnation took

place in 1039, not near Invernefs, as related by Shake-

l^eare and the hiftorians whom he has copied, but at
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Bathgcwanan, near Elgin, within the territory of Gru- Scctla.:(1.

och. Duncan left two infant fcns, Malcolm and Do- *—v—

'

nald, of whom the former, on the death of his father,

fled to Cumberland, and the latter found an afylum in

the Weltern Illands. Macbeth having thus gratified his

wife's revenge, and his own ambition, took poffcffion of

the vacant throne. g^
During the greater part of the reign of the ufurper, Rcigi, of

Malcolm, the true heir to the crown of Scotland, kept iM^cbeth.

within his principality of Cumberland, witho\it any
'^"' '°*'*

thouglits of afcending his fatlier's throne. Macbeth
for lome time governed with moderation, but at lalt be-

came a tyrant.

Among the numerous fables with which the ftory of

Macbeth has been decked, niul^ be ranked the murder
of Banquo, and the efcape of his Ion Fleance, the fup-

poled primogenitor of the houfe of Stewart. Hiilory

knows nothing of Banquo the thane of Lochaber, nor

of Fleance his ion. None of the ancient chronicles nor

Irilh annals, nor even Fovdoun, recognize the names of

Banquo and Fleance, ihorgb the latter be made by ge-

nealogifls the root and father of many kings. Nor is a

thane of Lochaber known in Scottilli hiilory, becaufe

the Scottilli kings had never any demefnes within that

impervious diftria *. * Chalmer,
Macduif, the thane of Fife, was the moft powerful Ca/frfwi/a,

perfon in Scotland ; for which renfun, Macbeth deter- ™'-'-

mined to deltroy him. On this MHcduff tied to Fiance -jf' "*"•

and Macbeth cruelly put to death his wife, and children gg

who were yet infants, and fcquetiered his ellate. Mac- Macbeth

dufi:' vowed revenge, and encouraged Malcolm to at- 'Irivcn out,

tempt to dethrone the tyrant. Macbeth oppcfed them
with his whole force ; but being defeated in a pllch-t

ed battle, he took refuge in the moll inacctflible pla-

ces of the Highlands, where he defended himfelf

for two years ; but in the mean time Malcolm was

acknowledged king of Scotland, and crowned at

Scone.

The war between Macbeth and the new king conti- ,j„j killei
nued for two years tifter the coronation of the latter;

but at lall he was killed in a fally by Macduff, at Lum-
phanan, on the 5th of Deer. 1056. However the public

tranquillity did not end with his life. His followers

eleaed one of his kinfmen named I.ullach, fumamed the

Idiot, to fjcceed him ; but he not being able to with-

fland Malcolm, ivilhdrew to the north, where^ being

purfued, he was killed at Effey in Strathbogie, after a

reign of four montlis.
^g

Malcolm being now eflabKfticd on the throne, be- Malci Ira

gan with rewarding MacdulTfor his great fervices ; and HI efta-

conferred upon his family four extraordinary privileges :
'^''1i"l on

I. 'Jhat they fliould place the king in his chair of «ate[J;'^^^^y"'*

at the coronation. 2. That they fliould lead the va-n ^niJ^j,
of all the royal armies. 3. That they (hould have a

regality within themfclves : and, 4. That if any of

IVIacduff's family fliould happen to kill a nobleman un-

premeditntcly, he fliould pay 24 marks of filver, and, if

a plebeian, 12. 'J'he king's next care was to reinllafe

in their fathers pofftirions all the children ivho had been

difinherited by the late tyrant ; which he did in a con-

vention of his nobles held at Forfar. In the time of

William the conqueror, we find Malcolm eng:iged in a

dangerous war with England, the occafion of which was
as' follows. On the death of Edward the Confeflbi*,

Harold fcized the throne of England, to the prejudice
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of EJgar Alheling the true heir to the crown. How-

' ever, he created him carl of Oxford, and treated him
with great refpeft ; but on the defeat and death of

Harold, William difcovered fome jealoufy of Edgar.

Soon after, William having occafion to pay a vifit to his

dominions in Normandy, he appointed Edgar Atheling

to attend him, along with fome other noblemen whom
he fufpefted to be in his intereft ; but on liis return to

England, he found the people fo much difaffedled to

his governmiint, that he proceeded with great feverity,

which obliged great numbers of his fubjeds to take re-

fuge in Cumberland and the fouthern parts of Malcolm's
dominions. Edgar had two fillers, Margaret and Chrif-

tina : thefe, with his two chief friends, Gofpatric and
Martefwin, foon made him lenfible how precarious his

life was under fuch a jealous tyrant, and perfiiaded him
to make preparations for flying into Hungary or fome
foreign country. Edgar accordingly fet fail with his

mother Agatha, his two fillers, and a great train of

Anglo-Saxon noblemen ; but by llrefs of weather was
forced into the frith of Forth, where the illullrious exiles

landed at the place fince that time called the ^/ee/i''s

Fern/. Miilcolm no fooner heard of their landing than

he paid them a vifit in perfbn ; and at this vifit he fell

in love with the Princefs IMargaret. In confequence

of this, the chief of Edgar's party repaired to the

court of Scotland. William foon made a formal demand
of Edgar; and on Malcolm's refufal, declared war B;

agalnll him. wi

William was the mod formidable enemy whom the

. Scots had ever encountered, as having not only the whole

force of England, but of Normandy, at his command.
However, as he had tyrannized molt unmercifully over

his Englilh fubjetls, they were much more incHned to

aflill his enemies than their own prince ; and he even

found hirafelf obliged to give up the county of Northum-
berland to Gofpatric, who had followed Edgar, upon
condition of his making war on the Scots. This noble-

man accordingly invaded Cmnberland ; in return for

which Malcolm ravaged Northumberland in a dreadful

manner, carrying off an Immenfe booty, and inviting at

the fame time the Iiilh and Danes to join him.

By this time William had taken from Gofpatric the

earldom of Northumberland, and given it to Hobert

Cummin one of his Norman barons •, but the Northum-
brians having joined Gofpatric, and received the Danes
as their countrymen, murdered Cummin and all his

followers at Durham, ^vhere they had been guilty of

great cruellies. After this they laid fiege to the forts

built by William in Yorkfliire ; but not being able to

reduce them, the Englilh. Scots, and Danef, united

their forces, took the city of York, and put to the fword

three thoufand Normans who were there in garrifon
;

and this fuccefs was followed by many incurfions and

ravages, in which the Danes and Northumbrians ac-

quired great booty. It foon appeared, however, that

thefe allies had the intereft of Edgar no more at heart

than the Irirti ; and that all the dejiendence of this for-

lorn prince was upon IMalcolm, and the few Englithmen

who had followed his fortune : for the booty was no

fooner obtained, than the Danes retired to their fliips,

and the Northumbrian* to tlicir habitations, as if they

had been in pcrfcft fafety. But in the mean time Wil-
>iam, having raifed a confiderable army, advanced

northwards. He firft inllided a fevere revenge upon

SCO
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the Northumbrians

;

and put to death all the inhabitants ; and perceivmg » '

that danger was dill threatened by the Danes, he brib-

ed them with a fum of money to dejjarl to their own
country.

Malcolm was now left alone to encounter this for-

4nidable adveifary ; and, finding himfelf unable to op-

pofe fo great a force, withdrew to his own dominions,

where he remained for fome time on the defenfive, but
not witliout making great preparations for once more ya

invading England. His fecond invafion took place in A iVrond

the year IC71, while William was employed in quelling
'""«''«>«•

an infurreiflion in Wales. He is faid at this time to

have behaved with the greateft cruelty. He invaded
England by Cumberland ; ravaged Teeldale ; and at a
place called Hundreihkcld, lie maffacred fome Englilh
noblemen, with all their followers. Thence he mar-
ched to Cleveland in the north riding of Yorkfliire

;

which he alfo ravaged with the utmoft cruelty, fending

back the booty with part of his army to Scotland : af-

ter which, he pillaged the bidiopric of Durham, where
he is faid not to have fpared the moll facred edifices,

but to have burnt them- to the ground. In the mean
time Gofpatric, to whom William had again ceded

Northumberland, attempted to make a diverfion in hi*

favour, by invading Cumberland : but being utterly de-

feated by Malcolm, he was obliged to fliut himfelf up in
~ imborough caftle ; while Malcolm returned in triumph

with his army to Scotland, where he married the prin-

cefs Margaret. 75

The next year William, having greatly augmented ^^''"'i""'

his army, invaded Scotland in his turn. The parti- ""^ ^'*".'

culars of the war are unknoxvn ; but it certainly ended yj^^, gcot-

much to the difadvantage of the Scots, as Malcolm lai.d.

ge. The Englifli hillorians

hole of his

ifon atlirm,

that it was only for thofc he poffeffed in En '^ land.

On the conclufion of the peace, a crofs was erecled at

Stanmore in Richmondlhire, with the arms of both

kings, to ferve as a boundary between the poffellicns

of William and the feudal dominions of Malcolm. Part

of this monument, called Re-crofs, or rather Roy-crofs,

or The ciofs of the kings, was entire in the days of Cam-
den.

This peace between Malcolm Canmore and William

produced the greatell alteration in the manners of the

Scots. What contributed chiefly to this was the ex-

cellent diipofition of ^ueen Margaret ; who was, for ..

that age, a pattern of piety and politenefs : and nextReforma-

to this was the number of foreigners who had fettled """ '*' »"

in Scotland ; among whom were fome Frenchmen, who!^™'''''
'"'

laid the foundation of that friendfhip with the Scots (.^.^n ^f
which laded forages. Malcolm himfelf, alfo, though Scoiiaud.

by his ravages in England he feems naturally to have

been a barbarian, was far from being nverfe to a refor-

mation, and even fet the example himfelf. During her

hulhand's abfence in England (.)uetn Margaret had
chofcn fur her confcflor one Turgot, whom flie alfo

made her afTillant in lier intended reformation. She
began with new-modelling her own court ; into which
file introduced the ofliccs, furnitare, and manner of liv-

ing, common among the more polite nations of Europe,

she difmiffed from her fcrvice all tliofe who were noted

for immorality and impiety ; and charged Turgot, on

4 F 2 paii»

reed to pay him ho

iitend that this homage was for the

minions ; but the Scots with m
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pain of her difpleafure, to give his vetA ftnlimenls on

' the ftate of the kingdom, after ihe bc!l inquiry he could

r.iake. By him ftie wss informed, that fddion reigned

among the nobles, rapine among the commons, and in-

continence among all degrees of men. Above all, he

complained that the kingdom ^vas deftitute of a learned

clergy, capable of reforming the people by their exam-

ple and doftrine. AU this the queen reprefented to

her hulhand, and prevailed upon him to fet about the

work of reformation immediately. In this, ho-.vever,

he met with confiderable oppofition. The Scots, ac-

cuftomed to opprefs their inferiors, thought all relkic-

tions of their power fo many lltps towards their llavery.

The introduftion of foreign offices and titles confirmed

them in this opinion ; and fuch a dangerous infurreftion

hapDened in Moray and fome of the northern counties,

th.:t Malcolm was obliged to march againft the rebels

in perfon. He found them, indeed, very formidable
;

but they were fo much intimidated by his reiolution,

that they intrcated the clergy who were among them

to Intercede with the king in their favour. Malcolm
received their fubmi(hon,but refufcd to grant an uncon-

ditional pardon. He gave all the common people in-

deed leave to return to their habitations, but obliged

the higher ranks to furrendcr themielves to his pleafure.

Many of the moft guilty were put to death, or con-

demned to perpetual impriforvment ; while others had

their eftates confifcated. This fevcrity checked the re-

bellious fpirit of the Scots, and Malcolm returned to

his plans of reformation. Siill, however, he found

himfelf oppofed even in thofe abufes, which were moft

obvious and glaring. He durft not entirely aboliih that

Infamous practice of the landlord claiming the firif night

with his tenant's bride ; though, by the queen's influ-

ence, the privilege was changed into the payment of a

piece of money by the bridegroom, and was afterwards

knoun by the name a( rncrc/tela nmlierum, or " the wo-

man's merk." In thofe days the Scots had not the prac-

tice of faying grace after meals, till it was introduced by

Margaret, who gave a glafs of wine, or other liquor, to

thofe who remained at the royal table and heard the

thankfgiving ; which expedient gave rife to the term of

the grace-drink. Befides this, the terms of the duration

of Lent and Eafter were fixed ; the king and queen be-

ftowed large alms on the poor, and the latter waflied the

feet of fix of their number ; many chuJches, monafle-

ries, Sic. were ercfled, and the clerical revenues aug-

mented. Notuithilanding thefe reformationSj however,

fome hiftorians have complained, that, along with the

manners of the Englilli and French, their luxuries were

alfo introduced. Till this reign the Scots had been re-

markable for their fobricty and the firaplicity of their

diet ; which was now converted into excefs and riot,

and fometimes ended fatally by quarrels and bloodilied.

We are told, at the fame time, that even in thofe days,

the nobility ate only two meals a-day, and were ferved

with no more than two dilhes at each meal.

In the year IC79, Malcolm again invaded England;

but upon what provocation, or ivith what fuccefs, is

not well known. But in id8S, after the death of the

Conqueror, he again efpoufed the caufe of Edgar A-
theling, who had been reduced to implore his afliflance

a fecond time, when William Rufus afcended the throne

of England. At tlie time of Edgar's arrival, Malcolm

wa< at the head of a brave and well difciplincd army,

with which he penetrated a great way into the country ScotL-ind.

of the enemy ; and, as is f-id, returned to Scotland with """V-*—

^

tin immenfe booty. V/iiliam refolved to revenge the

injury, and prepared great armaments both by fea and
land for the invafion of Scotland. His fuccefs, how-
ever, was not anfwerable to the greatntis of his prepara-

tions. His ileet was dalhed to pieces by ftcrms, and a!-

moll all on board of it perilhed. Malcolm had alio

laid ^va!>e the country through which his aniagonifl: was
to pafj, fo etTeclually that William loft a great part of
his troops by fatigue and famine -, and, when he arrived

in Scotland, found himfelf in a filuation very little able

to refui Malcolm, who was advancing againft him with

a powerful army. In this dilhefs, Hufus had recourfe .,

to Robert de Mowbray earl of Northumberland, w-hoxheEnr-
diffuaded him from hazarding a battle, but advifedlilli army

him to open a negociation by means of Edgar and '" Srcat

the other Enghfti noblemen who rcfided with Mal-''^"S"-

colm. Edgar undertook the negociation, on condition

of his being reftored to his eftates in England ; but met
with more difticulty than he imagined. IMalcolm had
never yet recognized the right of Wilham Rufus to

the throne of England, and therefore refufed to treat

with him as a fovereign prince ; but offered to enter in-

to a negociation with his brother Robert. The two
princes accordingly met ; and Malcolm, having fliown

Robert the difpofition of his army, offered to cut off his

brother WiHiam, and to pay to him the homage he had
been accuftomed to pay to the Conqueror for his Eng-
liih dominions. But Robert generoully anfwered, that

he had refigned to Rufus his right of primogeniture in

England ; and that he had even become one of Wil-
liam's fjbjefts, thereby accepting of an Engliih eftale.

An interview with William then followed ; in which it „ '

'

vvas agreed that the king of England ihould reftore tOdnded.
Malcolm all his fouthern pofleffions, for which he

ihould pay the fame homage he had been accullomed

to do to the Conqueror ; that he fhould rellore to Mal-
colm 1 2 difputcd manors, and give him likeivife 1 i
merks of gold yearly, befides reftoring Edgar to all his

Engliih eftates.'

This treaty was concluded in Lothian, according to

the Engliih hiftorians ; but at Leeds in Yorkfliire, ac-

cording to the Scots. However, the Englifh monarch
looked upon the terms to be fo very dilhonourable, that

he refolved not to fulfil them. Soon after his departure,

Edgar and Robert began to prefs him to fulfil his en-

gagements ; but receiving only evafive anfwers, they

palfed over into Normandy. After their departure,

William applied himfelf to the fortification of his north-

ern boundaries, efpecially Carlifle, which had been de-

ftroyed by the Danes 200 years before.— As this place

lay within the feodal dominions of Malcolm, lie com-
plained of William's proceeding, as a breach of the late

treaty ; and foon after repaired to the Engliih court at

Glouceller, that he might have a perfonal interview with

the king of England, and obtain redrefs. On his arri-j^ '.. .

val, William refufed him admittance to his prefence, ,ccon

without paving him homage. Malcolm offered this inced.

the fame manner as had been done by his predecefTors,

tliat is, on the confines of the two kingdoms ; but this

being rejeifted by William, Malcolm returned to Scot-

land, and prepared again for war.

'ihe firft fif Malcolm's military operations now pro-

ved fatal to him; but the circumftauces cf his death are

vsrioully
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variouily related. It is generally believed that while

profecuting the fiege of Almvick in Northumberland,
he was furprifed by Earl Moubray, by whom it was de-

fended, and Ikin, together with his eidell fon Edward,
on the 19th November, 1093. 0.1660 Margaret, who
was at that time lying ill in the caille of Edinburgh,
died four d?ys nfter her huiband.

After the death o; ?vlalcolm Canmore, the throne

was nfurped by his bruther Donald Bane ; who, not-

withftanding the great virtues and glorious atchievc-

ments of the late lung, had been at the head of a ftrong

party during the whole of his brother's reign. The
ufurper, giving way to the barbarous prejudices of him-
feif and his countrymen, expelled from the kingdom all

the foreigners ^Thom Malcolm had introduced, and
obliged them to take refuge in England. Edgar him-
felf had long refided at the Englilh couit, where he was
in high reputation ; and, by his interell there, found

means to refcue his nephew, young Edgar, the king ot

Scotland's eidell furviving fon, out of the hands of the

ufurper Donald Bane. The favour which he fliowed him,

however, produced an accufation againft himfelf, as if he

defigned to adopt young Edgar as his fon, and let him up
as a pretender to the Englilh llirone. This accuGition was
preferred by an Englilhman who-fe name ivas Orgar

;

but, as no legal proofs of the guilt could be obtained,

the cuftom of the times rendered a fingle combat be-

tween the parties unavoidable. Orgar Avas one of the

ftrongeft and moft active men in the kingdom ; but the

age and infiirmities 01 Edgar allowed him to be defended

by another. For a long time none could be found whd
would enter the lifts with this champion ; but at laft

one Godwin of Winchefter, whofe family had been un-

der obligations to Edgar or his anceftors, offered to

defend his caufe. Orgar was overcome and killed :

and, when dying, confcfled the fallehood of his accufa-

tion. The conqueror obtained all the lands of his ad-

verfarv, and William lived ever afterwards on terras of

the ftrifteft friendniip with Edgar.

This combat, trilling as it may fcem to us, produced

very confiderable effefts. The parly of Edgar and his

brother's (who had likewife taken refuge at the Eng-
lilh court) revived in Scotland, to fuch a degree, that

Donald was obliged to call in the Danes and Nor-

wegians to his alTiftance. In order to cngaae them
more effeftually to his interell, the ufurper yielded up
to them the Orkney and Shetland illands ; but when

5 his new allies came to his aflillance, they behaved in

fuch a manner as to become more intolerable to the

Scots than ever the Englilh had leen. The difcon-

tent was greatly increafed when it was found that Wil-

liam defigned to place on the throne of Scotland a na-

tural fon of the late Malcolm, named Duncan, who had

ferved in the Englifli armies with great reputation.

Donald attempted to maintain himfelf on the throne

by the alTiftance of his Norwegian allies ; but, being

abandoned by the Scots, he was obliged to ily to the

ifles, in order to raife more forces ; and in the mean
time Duncan was crowned at Scone with the ufual fo-

lemnity.

The Scots were now greatly diftreffcd by two ufur-

pers who contended for the kingdom, each of them
fupporled by a foreign army. One of them, however,

was foon difpatched. Malpedir, thane of Meams, fur-

prifed Duncan in the caftle of Monteith, and killed
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after which he replaced Donald on the throne. ScoilgtiJ.

The affeftion of the Scots, however, was by this time »
'

entirely alienated from Donald, and a manifeft intention

of calling iu young Edgar was Ihown. To prevent
this, Donald offered the young prince all that part of
Scotland which lay to the foulhward of the Forth

;

but the terras were rejefted, ar.d the meflengcrs who
brought them were put to deatli as traitors. The king
of England alfo, dreading the neighbourhood of the

Norwegians, interpolcd in young Edgar's favour, and
gave Atheling the command of an army in order to 3,
reftore his nephew. Donald prepared to oppofe his ene- Donald da,
mies with all the forces he could raife ; but was defert-P"fc<J t)y

ed by the Scots and obliged to fly : his enemies purfyed ^''8*''«

him fo clofely, that he was foon taken ; and being
brought before Edgar, he ordered his eyes to be put
out, condemning him at the fame time to perpetual ba-
nilhment, in which he died foine time after.

With Donald Bane may be faid to have terminated
the lir.e of Scoto-lrilh kings, which had filled the throne
of Scotland from the invafion of Fergus in 506, to the
year IC97, the date of Donald Bane's defeat, compre-
hending a period of 591 years. Edgar the new mo-
narch was of Saxon delcent, and as in his perlon a new
dynally commenced, it may be proper to take a brief

fjrvey of the ftate of Scotland on his acceffion, or at the
clofe of the eleventh century. .

We have feen that from the time of Kenneth II. the State of
Pifls were either expelled from Scotland, or had been Scotland at

gradually incorporated with the Scoto-Irilli tribes. At'''^ clofe of

the period of which we are now treating, Scotland was
'''^,.u'/.'*

fubdivided into 13 diftrifts, viz. thofe of Lothian, Gal-'^^'^'
"'''

loway, Strathcluid, Fife, Strathern, Athol, Angus,
Moern or Mearns, the extenfive diftrift between the

Dee and the Spey, comprehending Aberdeen and Banff,

and the diftricls of Murray, Argyle, Rofs, and Suther-

land. Moft of thefe diftrifts poffelfed within them-
felves, an independent authority, exercifed by the

thane. The clans of the diftinft diftricls polTefTed

rights which the regal power could fcarccly controul

:

they were governed by their own culloms, and the king
could neither appoint nor difplace their chieftains. The
notion of a body politic having an acknowledged autho-
rity to make laws, which every individual and every
dillricl were bound to obey, was fcarcely known. The
kings and the maormors were fo independent of each
other in their refpeftive ftations, that the power of the

fuperior over his vaflal was but little felt, though it was
acknowledged, and was often refilled, becaule it could

not eafily be enforced. The fame law which direfled

the fuccelTion of the kings, operated equally, and with

fimilar effefts, in the fucccflion of every chieftain. The
cuftom called tani/Jnj, already explained in N" 32, was
the common law of North Britain throughout the Scoto-

Lifti period. The Brehons continued to be judges

throughout every diftrift of Scotland, and were regu-

lated in their judicial proceedings, by the common
culloms of the country, and the ufual manners of the

times.

One of the moft fingular cuftoms introduced by theM,,,,,,^,

Scoto-lrilh colonifts, and which ptevailed for many fuc-and cuf-

cecding'ages, was the ufe of flug-horns, or war-cries. '«">'•

Each clan had its appropriate flug-horn. Thu«, that

of the Mackenzies was Tulloch-ard, or the high hill

;

thai of the Grants, Crnlgclathu, rock of alarm. Often

tlicv
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tkey were iimply the name of tlie clan, as A Home, A
Home, for the family of Hume •, A Doug/as, A Doug/as,

for that of Dour;las. At this time the nobility ufed no

armorial bearings, \vhich v:e. are affared were not adopt-

ed before the reign of William the Lion, on ivhofe

cfcLitcheon the lion rampant firft appeared as a national

badge. Neither feals nor coins appear to have been in

ufe, but all commerce confilled in barter.

Edgar was fon of Malcolm Canmore by INIargaret,

an Anolo-Saxon piincef'i, and was llill very young when

he afcended the Scottilli throne. The education which

he had received from his mother, the experience which

he had acquired under the Englifli government in Nor-

thumberland, the eftablifliment of his authority over

North Britain by the power of that government, all

induced him to imitate the Englilh rather than the

Scottilh cuftoms, during his feeble adminillration.

He had fcarcely afcended tiie throne of his fatlier

when Magnus, the enterpriung king of Norway, ap-

peared in the furrounding feas, in order to compel the

fubmiirion of his fubjefts in the Orkneys and Hebudes,

and to plunder or overawe the inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring fliores of England, of Man, and of Ireland.

Had Magnus attempted a defcent on the coaft of Scot-

land, he would probably have met with little oppofidon

from Edgar, in whom the appearance of the Norwegian

prince appears to have excited confiderable apprehen-

iion. From this, however, he was relieved by the

death of Magnus, in 1103. Three years before had

died William Rufus, whom Edgar confidered as a bene-

fador ; and in the fame year, his fifter Matilda had

been married to Henry I. Thus, both from prudence

and policy, Edgar avoided all difputes with England,

and either his interell or his weakncfs prevented him

from interfering with the then embroiled ftate of the

European continent. He paid confiderable attention

to the internal regulation of his kingdom, efpecially in

ecclefiaftical matters. He conferred on the monks of

St Cuthbert at Durham, many churches and lands near

Berwick; and he beflowed the church of Portmoak in

Kinrofs, on the Culdees, and that of Gcllold on the

monks of Dunfermling. It docs not appear, however,

that in tiiis religious sge he founded any remarkable re-

ligious houfc. He died at Dun-Edin without ilTue, on

the 8:h of .January 1 106, having reigned nine years. He
has been charafterifed as an amiable man, who formed

himfelf in the model of Edward the Confeflbr, of Eng-
land. From the filence of hillory we may infer that his

reign was barren of events; and from the feeblenefs of

his characfer, we may conclude that his authority was
fcarcely recognifcd within the largeft portion of his

kingdom.
Edgar was fucceeded by his brother Alexander I.

furnamed the Fierce from the impetuofity of his temper.

On his accefTion to the throne, however, the Scots were

fo ignorant of his true charafter, on account of his ap-

pearance of piety and devotion, that the northern parts

of the kingdom were foon filled with ravages and blood-

flied, by reafon of the ivars of the chieftains xvith each

other. Alexander immediately raifed an army, and

marching into Moray and ]{ofs-fliire, attacked the in-

furgents feparately ; and having fubdiied them all, he

put great numbers of them to death. He then prepared
^ to reduce the exorbitant power of the nobles, and to de-

liver the people frosn the opprelTion under which they

groaned. A remarkable infiance of this appeared on his Stntl.in<?.

return from the expedition jult now mentioried. In paff-
^——v~~~'

ing through the Mearns, he met with a widow, who
complained that her hulhand and fon had been put to

death by the young earl their fuperlor. Alexander im-

mediately alighted from his hoife, and fwore that he

would not remount liira till he had inquired into the juf-

tice of the complaint ; and, finding it to be true, the of-

fender ivas hanged on the fpot. Thele vigorous pro-

ceedings prevented all attempts at open rebellion ; but

produced many confpiracics among the proiligate part of

his private ful^jefts, who had been accullomed to live So
under a more remifs government. The moll remarkable N'arum.'y

of thefe took place while tlie king was engaged in build- <^'»P"

ing the caftle of Baledgar, fo called in memory of his
="''*'''"'•

brother Edgar, who had laid the foundation Hone. It

was fituated in the Carfe of Gowrle, which, we are told,

had formerly belonged to Donald Bane, but afterwards

came to the crown, either by donation or forfeiture.

The confplrators bribed one of the king's chamberlains

to introduce them at night into the royal bed-chamber :

but Alexander, alarmed at the noife, drew his fword,

and killed fix of them ; after which, by the help of a

knight named Alexander Carron, he efcaped the danger,

by Hying into Fife. The confpirators chiefly refided

in the Mearns, to which Alexander once more repaired

at the head of an army ; but the rebels retreated north-

wards, and crolTed the Spey. The king purfucd them
acrofs that river, defeated them, and brouglit to juftice

all that fell into his hands. In this battle, Carron

diftinguiflied himfelf fo eminently, that he obtained

the name of Str-imgeoiir or Sln'mseoi/r ; which indeed

is no other than the Englilli woxAJkirmifher orJighter.
^^

The next remarkable tranfafiion of Alexander's reign, His expIoTfe

as recorded by the Englifli hillorinns, was his journey in Jinglar.i.

into England, where he paid a vifit to Henry I. whom
he found engaged in a war with the \\'ellh. Alexander,

in virtue of the fealty which he had fworn for his Eng-
lilh poflelTions, readily agreed to lead an army into

Wales. There he defeated one of the chieftains, and

reduced him to great ftraits ; but could not prevent him
from efcaping to Griffith prince of North Wales, with

whom he was clofely allied. Henry alfo marched

againfl the enemy, but with much worfe fuccefs than

Alexander. Alexander died in 1 1 24, after a reign of

feventeen years ; and was buried at Dunfermline.
^j

This prince, dying a bachelor, was fucceeded by his W.irs of

younger brother David ; who interfered in the affairs '^'"S Da-

of England, and took part with the emprefs Maud in V i-
'*

, „.

the civil war which Ihe carried on with Stephen. Inan. 112^.

1136, David met his antngonift at Durham ; but as nei-

ther party chofe to hazard an engagement, a ncgocialion

took place, and a treaty was concluded. This, however,

was obferved but for a fiiort time ; for, in the follow-

ing year, David again invaded England, on fome frivo-

lous pretence. He defeated Stephen at Roxburgh
;

and forced him to retreat precipitately, after lofing one

half of his army. Next year he renewed his invalion
;

and, though he himfelf ivas a man of great mildnefs and

humanity, he fuffered his troops to commit fuch out-

rages, as firmly united the Englifli in oppofition to him.

His grand-nephew William cut in pieces the v.inguard

of the Englifli army at Clithero ; after ^\•llich lie rava-

ged the country with fuch cruelty, that the inliabitants

boc:ime cxafperated beyond meafwe again!! him. New
affociations
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aflbciatior.s were entered into againft tlie Scots
;

the Engl'lh anny receiving great
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,nt'orcv:ments from
the fouthwarJ, advanced to Northallerton, ivhere the

le of famous flandard was produced. The body of this llan-

it^nd- d.nd was a kind of box which moved upon wheels,

from which arole the ma(t of a Ihip furmouuted by
* ' a filver crofs, and round it were hung the banners of St

Peter, St John de Beverly, and St Wilfred. Standards

of this kind were common afc that time on lire conti-

nent of Europe ; and fo great confidence had the Eng.
lilh in this ftandard, that they now thought thenifelves

invincible. They had, however, a much more folid

ground of confidence, as being much better armed than

their antagonills. The armies met at a place called

Cu/lon Moor. The firft line of the Scots array was

compofed of the inhabitants of G lUoway, Carrie, Kyle,

Cnnninghani, and Renfrew. The fecond line confided

of the Lothian men, by which we are to underfland the

king's fubjeds in England as well as the fouth of Scot-

land, together with the Englifii and Normans of Maud's
party. The third line was formed of the clans under

their different chieftains ; but who were fubjed to no

regalar command, and were always impatient to return

to their own country when they had acquired any booty.

The Englilh foldiers having ranged themielves round

their rtandard, dilmounted from their horfes, in order to

avoid the long lances which the firlf line of the Scots

army carried. Their front-line was intermixed with

archers ; and a body of ca%'alry, ready for purfuit, hover-

ed at fome diilance. The Scots, befides their lances,

made ufe of targets ; but, when the Englifii clofed with

them, they were foon difordered and driven back upon
the centre, where David commanded in perfon. PUs fon

made a gallant refil'^ance, but wa» at lalf forced to yield :

the laft line teems never to have been engnged. David,

feeing the victory decided againll him, ordered fome of

his men to fave themfelves by throwing away their badges,

which it feems Maud's party h^d worn, and mingling

. with the Enghlh ; after which he himfelf, with his

icot5 ftialtered forces, retreated towards Carliile. The Eng-
'y lifli hillorians fay, that in this battle the Scots were to-
"'• tally defeated, with the lofs of lo.ooomen; but this

feems not to be the cafe, as the Englidi did not purlue,

and the Scots were in a condition for carrying on the

war next year. However, there were now no great ex-

ploits performed on either fide ; and a peace was con-

eluded, by which Henry prince of Scotland was put in

poflfelTion of Huntingdon and Northumberland, and

took an oath of fealty to Stephen. David continued

faithful to his niece the emprefs as long as he lived
;

and died at Carlifle in the year 1153, after a glorious

. teign of rather more than 29 years.

iJm David was fucceeded by his grandfon Malcolm IV.

fumamed the Maiden, on account of Iiis continence.

'S3' He apf)ears to have been a weak and fuperftitious

prince, and died of a deprelTion of fpirits in the year

im I. 1 165. He was lucceeded by his brother William I.

es in who immediately entered into a war with Henry II. of
^"^ England, on account of the earldom of Norlhumber-

'land '^"^1 which had been given up by Malcolm ; but Hen-

165. ry, finding his affairs in a very embarraffed fitua'ion,

confented to yield up this county, on William's paying

him homage, rather than continue the miferies of nar.

In 1172, he attempted to avail himfelf of the unnatural

war which Henry's fons carried on again!) thejf father,

and invaded England. He divided his army into tiiree Scotfmd.

columns
; the firft of which laid fiege to Carliile ; the '^~~'

fecond the king in perfon ltd into Northumberland ,

and the king's brother, David, advanced with the third

into Leiccltcrlhire. V.illiam redixcd the callles of
Burgh, Appleby, Warkworth, and Garby ; and then
joined that divifion of his army which was befieging
Cirlille. The pl;.ce was already reduced to fuch llraits,

that the governor had agreed to i'urrender it by a cer-

tain day, provided it was not relieved before that time ;

on which the king, leaving fome troops to continue the
fiegc, invefted a caiile with fome of the forces he had
under his command, at the fame time fending a llrong
reinforcement to his brother David; by which means
he hiralelt was left witli a very fruall army, when he re-

ceived intelligence that a ilrc.ng body of Englilli under
Robert de Stuteville and iiis fon were advancing to fur-

prife him.—William, fenfible of his inability to refift

them, retired to Alnwick, to which he inftantly laid

fiege ; but in the mean time afled in fuch a carelefs

and unthinking manner, that his enemies aftiially ef-

feded their dcfigns. Having drefled a party of their

foldiers in Scots habits, they \ook the king himfelf pri-

foner, and carried hiin, with his ftct tied under the
belly of ahorfe, to Richmond Caiile. He was then He i'taktn
conveyed in chains before Henry to Northampton, and |)rironcr hj
ordered to be tranfported to the calile of Fakii'e in '''' Englifli,

Normandy, where he was fliut up with other Hate pri-
^"|J

"''jj"

foners. Soon after this an accommodation took place humane Tor-

between Henry and his fons, and the prifoners on both hl^ king-

fides were fet at liberty, William only excepted, whodom.
bore his confinement with great impatience. Of this

Henry took the advantage, to make l«im pay homage
for the whole kingdom of Scotland, and acknowledge
that he held it only as a feu of the crown of England

;

and, as a fecurity, he was obliged to deliver into the

hands of Henry all the principal forts in Scotland, viz.

the caftles of Roxburgh, Berwick, Jedburgh, Edinburgh,
and Stirling ; William at the lame time agreeing to pay
the Englilh garrifons which were put into ihefe caftles.

David, the king's brother, with 20 barons, who were
prefent at the figning ef this ihamefu! convention, were
put into the bauds of Henry as hollages for William's
good faith ; after which the king was fet at liberty, and
returned to Scotland.

The affairs of Scotland were now in the greateft con-

fufion. 'Jhe jieople of Galloway, at the head of whom
were two chiefs called Olhrcd and Gilbert, had taken

the opportunity of aficrting their independency on the

crown of Scotland ; and, having expelled all the Scots

officers out of the country, they demolilhed all the forts

which William had ereded in their country, and put to

death all the foreigners. But in the mean time a quar- -

rel enfuino between the two chiefs, Othred was mur-
dered by Gilbert, who iinraediately applied to Henry
for protcdion.

Henry, in order to give all poffible fanflion to the

convention betwixt him and William, funiinontd him
to meet him and his Ion at York. \\ illiani obeved the

fummons, and along with him appeared all the great

nobility and landholders ; who confirmed the conven-

tion of Falaife, fworc fealty to Henry, and put them-

felves and their country under his protedion. Jn the

mean time, Gilbert, who was at the head 01 lire icbeis

in G^Uon'ayj had ofl'exed to place himfelf and bis people

uudc*
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Scolliind, under the proteftion of the kii\g of England, and to iifurped tl

'""^^ pay to Henry 2003 merks of filver yearly, with 500
cows and as many hogs, by way of tribute : Henry,

however, that he might oblige his new feudatory Wil-
liam, refufed to have any concern in the affair. On
this, William ordered his general Gilchrift to march
againft him ; which he did with fuch fuccefs, that Gil-

beit was entirely defeated, and Galloway again reduced

under the dominion of Scotland. Very foon after this

.. viilory, Gilchrift fell under the king's difpleafure on

Adventures the following occafion. He had married M;itilda, filter

of VVil- to William •, and on fufpicion, or proof, of hei inconti-
iiamsge- nencg^ pm. her to death at a village called Maijiies, near

cluid'.
" Dundee. The king being highly difpleafed at fuch a

grofs affront to himfelf, fummoned Gilchrift to take his

trial for the murder : but as the general did not choofe

to make his appearance, his ellates were confifcated, his

caftles demolillied, and he himfelf fent into exile. He
took refuge in England ; but as it had been agreed in

the convention between William and Henry that the

one Ihould not harbour the traitorous lubjefts of the

other, Gilchrift was forced to return to Scotland with

his two fons. There they were expofed to all the mife-

ries of indigence, and the perpetual fear of being difco-

vered, fo that they were obliged to Ikulk from place to

place. William, on his return from an expedition

againft an ufurper whom he had defeated, happened to

obferve three ftrangers, who, though difguifed like ruf-

tics, appeared by their noble mien to be above the vul-

gar rank. W^illiam, who firll difcovered them, ^vas

confirmed in this apprehenfion, by feeing them ilrike

out of the high road, and endeavour to avoid notice.

He ordered them to be feized and brought before him.

The oldell, who was Gilchrill himfelf, fell upon his

knees before him, and gave fuch a detail of his misfor-

tunes as drew tears from the eyes of all prefent ; and

the king reftored him to his former honours and eftates.

From the family of this Gilchrift that of the Ogilvies is

faid to be defcended.

The Scots continued to be in fubjeftion to the Eng-
liili till the acceflion of Richard I. This monarch be-

ing a man of romantic valour, zealoully undertook an

expedition into the Holy Land againft the Turks, in

conformity with the fuperftition of the times. That he

might fecure the quiet of his dominions in his abfence,

he determined to make the king of Scotland his friend
;

a,.,,?' and for this purpofe, he thought nothing could be more
William re- , , ,

"^ , ,- , . ^ , 1 r V • <-, r 1

leafed from acceptable than releahng him and his lubjeits irom that

his homage fubjeftion which even the Englifti themfelves confidered
by Richard as forced and unjuft. However, he determined not to

lofe this opportunity of fupplying himfelf with a fum

of money, which could not but be abfolutely neceflary

in fuch an expenfive and dangerous undertaking. He
therefore made William p.y him io,oco merks for this

releafe : after which he entered into a convention ftill

extant ; in which he acknowledges, lh;it " all the con-

ventions and afts of fubmiflion from William to the

crown of England had been extorted from him by un-

precedented writings and durtfle." This tranfaftion

happened in the year 1 1 89.

The generofity of Richard met with a grateful return

from William ; for when Richard was impiifoncd by the

emperor of Germany in his return from the Holy Land,

the king of Scotland fent an array to aftift the regency

againft his rebellious brother John, who had wickedly

SCO
f England. 'For this Richard tic S-ot'.ina.

kuowledged his obligation in the higheft degree ; but '"—v—

'

William afterwards made this an excufe for luch high

demands as could not be complied with. Neverthelefs,

the two monarchs continued in friendftiip as long as

Richard lived. Some difl'erences happened Avith King
John about the poffeftion of Northumberland and other

northern counlies : but thefe were all finally adjulred to

the mutual fatisfaclion of both parties ; and Wiliiani

continued a faitiifiil ally of the Englifli monarch till his

death, which happened in the year 121 4, after a reign

of 49 years. 100

William was fucceeded by his fon 'Mexander H. a Alexan-

youth of 16. He renewed his claim to Northumber--^'^'' ^'

land and the other northern counlies of England ; but
'^""" '^'4«-

John, fuppofmg that he had now thoroughly fubdued

the Engliih, not only refufed to confider the demands

An. 11S9.

of Alexander, but made preparations for invading Scot-

land. John had given all the country between Scotland

and the river Tees to Hugh de Baliol and another no-
^^j,

bleman, upon condition of their defending it againft the War with

Scots. Alexander invaded Northumberland, which he John, king

eafily reduced, while John invaded Scotland. Alexan- o'"^ns'ani

der retired to Melros, in order to defend his own coun-

try ; upon which John burnt the towns of Wark, Aln-
wick, and Morpeth, and took the ftrong caftles of Rox-

burgh and Berwick. He next plundered the abbey of

Coldingham, reduced Dunbar and Haddington, rava-

ging the country as he pafTed along. His next opera-

tion was direfled againft Edinburgh ; but being oppofed

by Alexander at the head of an army, he precipitately

retreated. Alexander did not fail to purfue ; and John,

to cover his retreat, burnt the towns of Berwick and

Coldingham. In this retreat the king of England him-

felf fet his men an example of barbarity, by fetting fire

every morning to the houfe in which he had lodged the

preceding night. In fliort, fuch defolation did John
fpread all around him, that Alexander found it impof-

fible to continue his purfuit ; for xvhich reafon he march-

ed weftward, and invaded England by the way of Car-

lifle. This place he took and fortified ; after which he

marched fouth as far as Richmond, receiving homage
from all the great barons as he palTed. At Rich-

mond he was again Hopped by John's ravages, and

obliged to return through Wcftmoreland to his own do-

minions.

When the Englifti barons found it neceflary to put

themfelves under the proteflion of Louis, fon to the

king of France, this pr'mce, among other afts of fove-

reignty, fummoned Alexander to do him homage ; but

the latter being then engaged in the liege of Carlifle,

which had fallen into the hands of King John, he

could not immediately attend. In a (hort time Alex-

ander found himfelf obliged to abandon his enterprife :

after which he laid fiege to Barnard caftle ; but being

baffled here alfo, marched fouthwards through the whole

kingdom of England, and met Louis at London or

Dover, where the prince confirmed to him the rights

to Northumberland, Cumberland, and Weftmoreland.

He continued a faithful ally to Louis and the barons in

their wars with John ; and, in 121 6, brought a frefli

army to their afliftance, when their affairs were almoft

defperate.

As long as Louis continued in England, Alexander

proved faithful to his inlereil ; but, in 1217, he was on

fuch
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ficot'aq^. fuch good terms with Henry as to denj,i:ld his eldeft fl»e could Iruft.

marriage,

Alexando

iir.

An. 1 249

iilter, the prmcels Joan, in marriage. His rcqueft was

•^rantedj and in i22l he efpoufed that princefs. As
Jong as llie queen of Scotland lived, a perfect harmony
IbliiilUd between the Scots and Engu'ih : but in 1239
Oueen Joan died without children ; and Alexander foon

Ktler married Mary, the daughter of Egelrand dc Coucy,

a young and beautiful French lady, by whom, in 1241,
Le had a fon named Alexander. From this lime a cool-

ncfs took, place between the two courts, and many dif-

ferences arofe j but no hoftilities commenced on either

iide during the lifetime . of Alexander, who died in

1249 in the 35th year of his reign.

Immediately on the death of his father, Alexander HI.
took poflcflion of the throne. He is the firlt of the

Scots kings of whofe coronation we have any particular

account. We are told, that the ceremony was perform-

ed by the bilhop of St Andrew's, who girded the king

with a military belt, probably as an emblem of his tem-

poral jurildiclion. He then explained in Latin, and af-

terwards in Gaelic, the laws and oaths relating to the

king ; \s\k> received them all with great appearance of

joy, as he alio did the benedlftion and ceremony of co-

ronation from the fame prelate. After the ceremony

^vas performed, a Highlander, probably one of thofe

who went under the denomination of Saiiuachies, repeat-

ed on his knees before the throne, in his own language,

the genealogy of Alexander and his anceflors, up to the

firft king of Scotland,

raarncs'the I" 1250, the king, though no more than ten years

daughter of of age, was married to the daughter of Henry, who
Heniy III. now thought it a proper opportunity to oblige him to

do homage tor the whole kingdom of Scotland. But
Alexander, notwithflanding his youth, replied with great

fenfe and modefty, that his bufineis in England was ma-
trimony ; that he had come thither under Henry's pro-

teftion and invitation ; and that he was not prepared to

anlv/er fuch a difficult quelUon.

Henry feeras to have been encouraged to this attempt

by the dillrailed date of the Scots affairs at that time
;

for, during the minority of the king, the nobility threw

all into confuiion by their mutual diflenfions. The fa-

mily of Camniin were now become exceedingly power-

ful ; and Alexander H. is blamed by Buchanan for al-

lowing them to obtain fuch an exorbitant degree of

power, by which they were enabled almolt to fhake the

foundu'.ion of sjovernraent. Notwithflanding the king'i

refufal to fubmit to the homage required of him, they

imagined that Henry's hifluence was now too great
j

and ff arina bad confequences to themfelves, they with-

drew from Y'.rk, leaving Henry in full poffefiion of his

fon-in-law's perfon- Henry, h.owever, to Ihow that he

deferved all the confidence which could be repofed in

him, publicly declared, ih^l he dropped all claim of fu-

peiiority over the crow-n of Scotland, and that he would

ever afterwards aft as the fether and guardian of his fon-

in-law ; confinning bis afluranccs by a charter. Yet
when Alexander relurned to Sctland, he found there

had been a ftrong parly madr »gamft his Englidi con-

Is confined ne^'O'is. They no V, e.>:claii"-d. that Scotland was no

with his better than a province of England ; and ba\ing gained

que?;i by almoft all the nob'lily over lo their fide, they kept liie

hU rt-b'.lli-
]jj„g a^j queen as two ftiilc-prilnnei-s in the cartle of

10+

! fubiec
Edinburgh. Henry had liecret intelligence of thefe pro-

ceedings -, and his queen privately fenlaphyfician whom
Vol.. XVIII. Pa.t II.
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inquire into her daughter's Ciualion. Srctbial.

Havmg found means of being admitted into llic young «

queen's pre fence, (he gave him a moft lamentable ac-

count of her fituation. She faid, that the place of their

conSncment was very unwholcforne, in confequence of
which their health was in imminent danger ; and thai;

they had no concern in the affairs of government. Hi-
itorians do not inform us by what means they were re-

duced to this difmal fuuation ; only in general, that the

Cummins ufurped the whole power of the (late. Henry
fcarccly kiieiv how to aft. If he proceeded at once to

violent mcafures, he was afraid of the lives of his daugh-
ter and fon-in-law; and, on the other hand, by a more
cautious condu(Sl, he left them expofcd to the wicked
attempts of thofe who kept th?m in thraldom, fome of
^vhom, he well knew, had defigns on the croivn ilfelf.

By advice of the Scots royalilb, among whom were thexhey arctt
earls of Dunbar, Fife, Stratherne, Carrick, and Robert at liberty

de Bruce, Henry affsmbied his military tenants at York,'')' Henry,

whence he himfelf advanced to Newcadle, where he
pubhilied a manifefto, difclaiming all defigns againlt

the peace or independence of Scotland ; declaring, ih.ai

the forces which had been collefled at York were de-

figned to maintain both ; and that all he intended was
to have an interview ^vith the king and queen upon the
borders. From Neivcaftie he proceeded to Wark, where
he privately difpatched the earl of Gloccllsr, with his

favourite John Alanfel, and a train of trufty followers,

to gain admilTion into the ca3!e of Edinburgh, then held
by John Baliol and Robert de Rofs, noblemen of great

influence both in England and Scotland. The earl and
Manfel gained admittance into the callle in difguife, on
pretence of their being tenants to Baliol and Rofs ; and
their followers obtained accefs on the fnrae account,

without any fulpicion, till they were fufficiently nume-
rous to have maflered the garrifon, had they met with

any refillance. The queen immediately informed them
of the thraldom and tyranny in which (he had been
kept. Tl;e Englifli, being maftcrs of the caftle, order-

ed a bed to be prepared that very nisjht for the kin^
and queen ; and Henry, hearing of the fuccefs of h.h

party, fent a fafeconduft for the royal pair to meet
him at Alnwick. Robert de Rofs was fummoned by
Henry to anlvver for his conducl ; but throwing himfelf

on the king's mercy, he was puni(hed only by the fe-

queftration of his eftate, as was John Bahol by a heavy
fine, which the king of England referved entirely for

his own ufe.

Alexander and his queen were attended to Alnwick
by the heads of their psrty ; and when they arrived, it

w;.s agreed that Henry ihould aft as his fon-in-law's

guardian ; in confequence ot which, feveml regulations

were made in order to fupurefs tlie exorbitant power of

the Cmnmins, That ambitious family, however,- were

all this time privately ftrengthening their party in .Scot- aXxjiuI -

land, though they appeared fatisfied with the arrange- rarrj.. I ..tr

ments wliich had been made. This rendered Alexan- by rebeL-,

der fecure ; fo that, being off hts guard, he was fur-
''""''"^'

prifed when alltep in the callle of Kinrofs by the carl of
^' "

Mentcith, uho carried him to Stirling. The Cummins
were joined in this treafon by Sir Hugh de Abemcthy,
Sir David Lochore, and Sir Hugh de Barclay j and, in

the mean time, the whole nation was thrown into tiic

utmoll confuCon. The great feal was forcibly taken

from Robert Stultrville, fubftitule to the chancclloir tha

4 G bilhop
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bifhtyp of Dunkeld ; the' 'triates of t!ie royalifts were

plundered 5 and i-vcn tlie churclies- were;' *i6t {'pared.

The king atLift \\a- c'cii\t:t;d by the death of the earl

of Menlellh. ... -

Alex-ar.der being llms reftored to tlie exeicife of regal

;.at!i6rity, afled- ivith gfreat wifuorn and moderation.

He liardoned tiie Cum;hifis and their adlierents, upon

ihcir fuBmilting- tollis authority ; after which, he ap-

jjiied hirafelf to 'the regiiLition'of his ot'itr affairs: but

a itorm was r.ov; ready to break upon him from another

caartcr. • We h2\'s already feen. that the uiurpcr Do-
nald Bane, brother to Mslcom Canmore, had engaged

to deliver up the iiles of Orkney ar.d Slietland to the

king of Norway, for aRiPJng him in making good his

prctenfions to t::e crrwn of Scotland. Haco, the king

of Norway at thi-; time, alleged, that thefc engagements

t.vtended to the ddivering up the iflands of Bute, Ar-
Tan, and others in the friih of Clyde, as belo;iging to

the Ebudaa or Weilern iilcs ; and r.s Alexander did not

think proptr to comply v.itii tlitfe demands, the Nor-

wegian monarch appeared with a ileet of 160 fail, hav-

ing on board 20,cco troops, who landed and took the

raflle of Ayr. Alexander immediately difpatchcd am-
baffadors to enter into a treaty with Haco ; but the lat-

ter, fluflicd with fuccefs, would liften to no ttrms. He
made liimfelf mailer of the iiles of Bute and Arran 1

after wliich he pa{Ted over to Cunningham. Alexander

ptepared to oppofe hirvs, divided his army into three bo-

dies. The firll ivas commanded by Alexander high

fteward of Scotland (the great grandfather of Ro-

bert II.), and confilled of the Argyle, Athol, Lenox,

and Gallovvsy men. The fecof.d was compofed cf the

inhabitants of Lothian, Fife, Merfe, Berwick, and Stir-

ling, under the command of Patrick tarl of Dunbar.

The king himfelf led the centre, which confifted of the

inli.ibitarrts of Perth-tliire, Angus, Mearns, and the

northern couniies.—H.tco, who was an excellent gene-

ral, difpofed his men in order of battle, and the tngagc-

inent began at Largs in Ayrshire. Both parties fought

with g?eat refolution ; but at lalt: the Norwegians ivcre

defeated with dreadful {laughter, not fewer than 16,000

of them being killed on the fpot. The remainder efca-

ped to their (Ijips ; which were fo com.plclely wrecked

the day after-, that Haco cculd fcarcely find a veiTcl to

carry hi:n v.ith a fe'.v friends to Orkney, where he foon

after died of gfief.

In confequeuce of this victory, tlie king cf the ifland

of Man fubmitted to Alexander ; and his example was

followed by feveral other princes of the i.^ands belong-

ing to the Norwegians. Ilaco's ion, a wiie and learned

prince, foon after arrived in Scotland v..'th fredi rein-

forcements, and propofed a treaty : but Alexander, in-

ftead of lirtt-ning to an accommodation, fent the earls of

Buchan and Murray, vith Allen the chamberlain, and

a coTifiderable body cf men, to the Weflem iflands,

where they put to the fword forac of the inhabitants, •

and hanged their chiefs for having encouraged the Nor-
wegian invaCon. In the mean time, Magnus returned

fo Nonvay ; where a treaty was at laft concluded be-

ti^cen him and Alexander. By this IMacrnus renounced

all right to the conleded iflands ; Alexander at tlie

fame time conftnling to pay him loco mcrks of filver

in two years, and joo yearly cvtr after, as an cf^uiva-

lent for thcfe iflands. To cement the friendfliip more
firmly, a marriage was concluded between Margaret
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the daughter of Alexander, and Eric the fon and^'helr ScaU-ji ;!,

of Magnus, whowasaitb a child; and, fome years^ af- *"~~v—~'

ter, when the parties were of proper age, the marriage

was confummated.
^

In 1264, Alexander fent aconf^derable body of Scot- Mexanaer
tilli forces under the command of Tohn Cummin, ,lohn ^ iJUtf the

Baliol. and Robert Bruce, to nflil* the king of Eng-*'''^g of

latid againft his rebellious barons, lliefc leaders vveie^^^'an^'l-

tnkcn prifwier? in the battle of Leivis, where Henry was "' *' ^
defeated, but regained their liberty in the following

year at the decinve battle of Evefiiani, by which the

Englifh civil war was fucccfsfuliy terminated on the

part of Henry by tiie ycung Prince Edward.
From this time to the accelhon of Edward I. of Eng-

land, we find nothing icmarkable in the hiftory of Scot-

land. That prince, ho^vevcr, proved a more cruel ene-

my to this country than it had ever experienced. Alex-
ander was prefent at the coronation of Edward, who
was then newly arrived from the Holy Laud, where he
had been on a crufade. Soon after this Alexander paid

him homage for his Engliih cfiatcs
;

particularly for the

lands and lordtl.ip of Penrith and others, which Henry
liad given him along with his daughter. He proved an

excellent ally to Edward in his wars againft the

French ; and the latter paffed a charter, by which he

acknowledged that the fervices of the king of Scotland

in ihofe wars were not in roniequence of his holding

lands in England, but as an ally to his crown. Even
at this time, however, Edward had for.med a defign on
the liberties of that kingdom ; for in the charter juft

mentioned, he inferted a falvo, acknowledging the f^-j^^r'^

pcriority, by which he referved his right to the homage jrri-^sr.i I

of the kingdom of Scotland, when it fliould be claimed ao;,i!ni1 ih"

by hirri or his heirs. The bifliop of Noiwich fuggefled liberties of

this falvo : and this was the reafon why Alexander
^"°'''^^"

would not perform the homage in perfon, but left it to

be performed by Robert Bruce earl ofCarrick; Alexan-
der Handing by, and exprefsly declaring, that it was
only paid for the lands be held in England.—No a6fs

of hollility, however, took place during the lifetime

of Alexander, who was killed on the i6lh of March
1285, in the 4,th year of his age, by his horfe rudi-

ing down the black rock near Kinghorn as he was
riding.

Both before and after the death 'cf Alexander, theAn. laS^.

great fubjeSs of Scotland fecmed to have been fcnlTole no
of Edward's ambitious defigns. On the marriage of

•^^';'^^^jJ'^°JJ''*'

Margaret with Eric prince of Norway, the flatcs of
"''"'"''' '

Scotland paffed an aft obliging thcmfclves to receive

her and her heirs as queen and fovcrcigns of Scotland.

Edward at that time was in no condition to oppofe

this meafure, in which the Scots were unanimous ; and

therefore contented himftlf with forming faflicns amor.g

the leading men of the country. Under pretence of

refuming the crofs, he renewed his intrigues at tlie court

of Borne, and demanded leave from the pope to colkcl

the tenths in Scotland ; but hisholincfs replied, that he

could make nofuch grant without theconfent of the go-

vernment ef .'kclland. On the death of Margaret 'jucen

of Norr^ay, her daughter, in confequencc of the ?i5l

above mentioned, was recognized by the flates as queen

of Scotland. As Hie was then but two ycurs old, they

came to a refolution of excluding from all fhave in the

government, not only Edward I. but their queen's fa-

tiler
J

and ihcy accordingly eftabliilicd a regency from

among

-^5a•rgaret.
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smonj.their oivn number, cQpfillijng !i}£ t!ie fi

-' noblemen ; \-iz. Robert \Vilhart bifliop oSGlafgow, Si

James Cumniiii of Eadcnccb, ftnior, James lord h;<;h

(leward of Scollar.d, v.ho v>ere to have the fuperinter.-

deiicy or all that pait oE Scotland ivliich lay to the

fouth tf the Fort',1 ; William Frafer bilhcp of St Ari-

dre-.Vi, Dur.can IM'DufF earl of Fife, and Alexander
Cuuiaiin earl of Baclian, ^vho were tu have the direc-

ti jn ol ail attaic> to the north of the lame river.—Willi

thefe arningeraents Eric was exceedingly difpiealed,

ccnlidering himfclf as the only rightful guardian of liis

own child. He therefore cultivated a good underfland-

iiig .villi Edivard, from whotn he had received confi-

dcra'ole pecuniary favours ; and perceiving that the llates

of iJcotland were unanimous in excluding all foreigners

from the rain'i'Tement of their affairs, he cnibractJ the

views of the king of England, and named coininilTion-

ers to treat vvitn thjfe of Edward upon the Scots affairs.

Thefe negocialions terminated in a treaty of marriage

between the queen of Scotland and t.dward prince nf

Wales, y>:;ung as they both were. 'I'his alarmed the

ftates of Scotland, who rcfclved not to fuiFer their queen

to be dirpofrd of without their confent. It was there-

fore agreed by the ccmmiiTioners on both fides, to ac-

quaint them with the refult of their conferences, and to

demand that a deputation iliould be fent to London for

fettling the regency of Scotland, or, in other words, for

putting the fovereign power into the hands of the two
kings. As the two parties, ho.vever, were within the

prohibited degrees of confanguinity, beir.g firll cuufins,

a difpenfation wa? applied for to Pope iJoniface, who
granted it on condition that the peers of Scotland con-

fented to the match.

Though the Scots nobility were very inimical to this

ni.itch, they could not refufc their confent to it when
propofcd by the father and grand-tincle of their young

tjueen. They therefore appointed the bilbops of St An-
drew's and Gl.ilgow, with Robert Bruce lord of Annan-
dale, and John Cammii:, to attend as their deputies, but

with a charge to preferve all the liberties and honoufs

of the realm of Scotland ; to which Edward agreed.

Thefe deputies met at Salifbury with thofe of E:igland

and Norway ; and it was at lali agreed, i. That the

young queen ihould be fent from Norway (free of all

marriage-engagements) into England or Scotland. 2.

That if the queen came to England, flie fliould be at li-

berty to repair to Scotland as loon as the dillraciior.s of

•iihi kingdom fliould be fettled : that (lie (liould, 6n her

Arrival in her'oivn dominions, be free of all matrimsiniHl

contrafts •, but that the Scots (liould engage not to dJf-

pofe of her in marriage without her father or Edward's

confent. 3. The Scots deputies promifcd to give fuch

fecurity as the Norivegirin commiifioners might require,

that the tranquillity of the nation fliould be fettled be-

fore her arrival. 4. That the commifTioners of Scot-

land and Norway, joined with cornniiiTioners from Eng-
land, Ihould remove liich regents and oificers of (late

in Scotland, as might be fufpecled of difaff^iftion, and

place others in their Head. If the Scots and Norwe-
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following pMliameiit held at Brtcliin to deliberate upcr. tlie fettle- ScocUad

Kient of the kingdom. It h uncertain whether he com- »

niunicated in form to the Scotiith parliament the pope's
dilpenfaticn for themaniage : but mull probably he did

not ; as, in a letter written to him by the llates of Scot-
land, they mention this as a matter they heard by re-

port. On the whole, hoivtvcr, they highly approved
of the marriage, upon certain cor.dilions to which Ed-
ward was previcufly to agree ; but the latter, wit.Hotit

waiting to perform any c.pnditijns, immediately fent for

the young queen froni Norway. This exceedingly dif*-

plealed Erie, who was by no means inclined to put his

daughter into the liands of a prince v.hofe fincerity h«
fufpeftcd, and therefore del.iyed the departure of the
young queen till he fliould liear f.iriher from Scotland..

Edward, alarmed at this, had again recourfe to negoci-
ation ; and ten articles were at lafl drawn up, in which
the Scots took all imaginable prccautionj for the fafety

and independ.-nce of their country. Thefe articles were
ratified by Edwa:d on the 28:h of Auguil 1289 ; yet,Aa. ug^,
even after the marriage was fully fettled, he loll no time
in procuring as fliong a party as polTible. At the head
of thefe were the archhilliop of St Andrew's and John
Baliol. That prelate, while he was in Engl.and, was
highly careffed by Ed«ard, from uhom he had great
expeftations of preferment ; and BalloJ, having great

eft^tes in England, confidered Edward as his fave-

relgn. The bilhop, on his return to Scotland, afted as

a fpy for Edward, and carried on with him a fecret cor-

rcfpondenc«, informing him of all public Iranfaftions.

It appears from this correfpondcnce, that the Scots were
far from beinjf unanimous as to the marriage. Bruce
earl cf Annandale fufpcfted, for fonie reafon or other,

that the young queen was dead ; and, foon after Mi-
chaelm.as 1290, aflenibled a body of forces, and was
joined by the earls of Mar and Athol. Intelligence of
thefe commotions was carried to Edivard by Ealiol ; and
the Brchbilhop of St Andrew's adviLd Edward, if the

report of the queen's death fliould prove true, to march
a body of troops towards Scotlr.nd, in order to fecurc

fucli a fucceilbr as he might think proper.

Edward, in the mean time, confenlcd to allow am-
baSadors to be fent from Scotland to bring orer the

young queen, previous to wliich, he appointed the bi-

lhop of Durham to be lieutenant in Scotland for the

queen and iier future hulliand ; and all the officers there,

both civil and inilitarv, obliged themfelvcs to lurrendcr

their employments and forlitlLs to the king and queen

(tTiat is, to Edward) immediately on their arrival m
Scotland. But while the moft magnificent preparations

were making for the reception of the queen, intelligence ,i«
of her death was received ; but it is not.cerlainly known Death of

whether this event happened before the arrival of ihet''eq"«n.

ambaffadors in Norway, or after her departure from that '^°' "'*'

country, probably the latter.

The Scots were thrown inip the «jlmofl confltma-

tioli by the news of the queen's death ; while, on lii?

other hand, Edivard xvas as well prepared as if lie had

known what was to ha|ipen. The Hate of Scotland

gian commiflioners fliould difagree on that or any other at this time, indeed, was 10 the lift degree deploralilc.
^^^ numbc.

1 J __ _T _.- . .T_ _ _ __ L . .L t?^_.i 1 .1- , J _ 'T^i__ _ n _i* i*. n*. .- . ii.ui:.! 1 1... »i. . 1. ... I.: 1 i
' _head relatiiig to the government of Scotland, the deci

fioo ^»as to be left to the arbitration of Englifli com-
mil'Boners.''

-r The party of Edward was now fo ftrongin Scotland,

that no oppofitioa wis made to the late agrceaaent, in a

The aft of fucceflion, cllabliflied by lh«; late king, hadof conii>ctI-

no further operation, being determined by the death of lois for the

the quten ; and fince the crown was hereditary, liierc""''*'''-

was no precedent by which it could be fettled, TIi^

Scots, in geacral, however, turned their eyes on

4 G 2 the
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iiid. ihg uofteiily of David earl of Huntingdon, Lrcliier to
"~~

tlie two kings Malcolm the Maiden and his fucceffor

William, both of whom died wiihout lawful ilVue. The
earl had three daughters. Margaret, the eldett, «as

married to Allan loid of Galloway ; the only iiTue of

which marriage was Derverguill wife to John Baliol,

ivho had a ion of the fame name, a competitor for the

crown. The fecond daughter, Ilabella, %vas married

to Robert Bruce ; and their fon Robert was likcwife a

candidate. The third daughter, Ada, had been mar-

ried to Henry Haflings, an Englilh nobleman, and pre-

decelTor to the prefent earl of Hantingdon. John

Hailings, the fon of this marriage, ^vas a third compe-

titor ; but as his claim was confefledly the worft of the

three, he put in only for a third of the kingdom, on the

principle that his mother was joint-heir with her tvvo

fillers (c). Several other claimants nou- rtarted up. Flo-

rence earl of Holland pretended to the crown of Scot-

land in right of his great grandmother Ada, the eldeft

lawful fifter of William, formerly king ; as did Robert

de Pynkeny, in the right of his great-grandmother

?ilargery, fccbnd filler of the fame King William. Pa-

trick Gallightly was the fon of Henry Gallight-

ly, a baltard of William ; William de Rofs was de-

fcended of Ifabel ; Patrick earl of March, of Ilda or

Ada ; and Wilham de Vefci, of Margery ; all three

natural daughters of King William. Roger de Mande-
ville, defcended from Aufrie, another natural daughter

of William, alfo put in his claim ; but the right of Ni-

colas de Soulis, if baifardy could give a right, was bet-

ter than thofe of the former. His grandmother Mar-

gery, the wife of Allan le H jiflier, was a natural daugh-

ter of Alexander II. and confequently filler to Alexan-

der III. John Cummin lord of Badenoch derived his

claim from a more remote fource, viz. Donald Bane,

who ufurped the crown about 200 years before this

time ) but he was willing to refign his pretenfions in fa-

vour of John Baliol. The laft indeed had the beft

right ; and, had the fucceffion been regulated as it is in

all hereditary kingdoms at this day, he would undoubt-

edly have fucceeded. Bruce and Haftings, however,

pleaded that they were preferable, not only to John Ba-

liol the grandchild of Margaret, but alfo to Derver-

guill her da'jgV.ter and his mother, for the following Scotlani??

reafon^. Derverguill and they were equally. related to ~~^ ~^

their grandfather Earl David :" She was indeed the

daughter of his eldeit daughter ; but ihj was a woman,
they were men ; and, laid they, the male in the fiune

degree ought to fucceed to fovereigntics, in their ow.i

nature impartible, preferable to the temale.

Notwitlitlanding lliis number of candid;;Us, ho\T-

ever, itvvas Icon perceived, that the claim; of all might
be cut off excepting thofe of two, viz. Balioi and Bruce,

of whoin the former had the preference witii refpefl to

hereditary right, and the l.^.tter as to popularity. Baliol

had ftrongly attached himfelf to Edward's party ; and

this being by far the moft powerfiil in Scotland, gave

hira E decided fuperiority over Bruce. The event was,

that Edward was appointed to decide between the two
competitor?. It foon appeared, however, that Euw?,rd

had no intention of adjudging the crown to any perfon

but himfelf ; for, in an affem.biy held at Norham on the

loth of May 1 291, Brabanzon the chief ju (lice of Eng-
land informed the members, '• That his mailer was
come thither in confideration of the ftate of the realm

of Scotland, which was then without a king, to meet 114

them, as direBfovcrcign of that kingdom, to do jullice^^^""''' '^^"

to the claimants of his crown, and to eftablifh a folid[^[j|-
^._

tranquillity among his people : that it was not his inten- tf.\gn c-

tion to retard juftice, nor to ufurp the right of any one, Sujt!..

or to infringe the liberties of the kingdom of Scotland,

but to render to every enehis due. And to the end this

might be done with the more eafe, he required the af-

fent of the dates ex abundante, and that they (hould own
him as direci fovereign of the kingdom ; offering, on
that condition, to make ufe of their counfels to do what
juftice demanded." The deputies were aftonidied at

this declaration, and replied, that they were by no means

prepared to decide on Edward's claim of fuperiority ;

b^it that Edxvard ought previoufly to judge the caule

between the two competitors, and require homage from

him whom he fhould choofe to be king. Edward
treated this excufe as trifling, and gave them till next

day to confider of his demand. Accordingly, on that

day, the affembly was held in Norham church, where

the deputies from Scotland infifted upon giving no an-

fwer

'ares hira-

(c) The pedigree of the three principal competitors will be fully underftood from the following fcheme.

David I. King of Scots.

Henry Prince of Scotland.

I

David Earl of Huntingdon, fecond fon.

3. Ada= Henry de Haflings. 2. Ifabellai^Robert Bruce. i. MargaretrrAllan of Galloway.

Henry de Haflings.

JOH.v DE H ASliNGS,

cowpcl'.lor.

Robert Bruce,
coirpetitor.

John BaliolzrDervergudl.

JoiiN Bai.iol,
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S- .flilfli^ fivfr to Ed'.vard'^ deraands; which could be decided
"-~~''"~^ only' by the whole ' community ; reprefenting, at the

fame time, that numbers of the noblemen and prelates

were abfent, and that they rauft have time to know
their fenfe of the affair. In confequence of thij, Ed-
ward g:\ve them a delay of three week-: ; wliich interval

be employed in multiplyinjj claimants to the crown
of Scotland, and in tlatteriug all with hopes, if they

would acknowledge his fupenority. But when the al-

fembly met, according to appointment, on the 2d of

June foUovving, they foimd the place of meeting fur-

rounded by a numerous army of Englilh. Edward
had employed the biihop of Durham tadraw up the

hii^orical evidence of his right to the crown of Scot-

land ; which has Ciice been publifhed. In this p-iper

mention is made of the fealty and~homage performed

by the kings of Scotland to the Anglo-Sa.\on kings

of England ; but no fufficient evidence is brought of

any fuch homage being aftually performed. As to the

homage paid by the kings of Scotland from the time

of William the Conqueror to that of the difpute be-

tween Bruce and Baliol, the Scots never denied it
;

but they conterfded, and indeed v.ith juftice, that it

was paid for the lands which they held from the

crown of England ; and they alleged, that it was as

far removed from any relation to a fealty or homage
performed for the crown of Scotland, as the homage
paid by the Engli{h raonarchs to the crown of France

is"as removed from all relation to the crown of Eng-
land. With regard to the homage paid by William
king of Scotland to Henry II. of England, it was not

denied that he performed it for the whole kingdom of

Scotland : but they pleaded, that it was void of itfelf,

becaufe it was extorted when William was a prifoner

to Henry ; and they produced Richard I.'s charters,

which pronounced it to have been compulfive and ini-

quitous.

But, however urgent thefe reafons of the Scots might

be, Edward was by no means difpofed to examine into

their merits. Inftead of this, he clofeted the feveral

pretenders to the crown ; and having found them all ready

to comply with his meafures, he drew up the following

charter of recognition to be figned by them all.

" To all who fhall hear this prefent letter.

Th'candi-
" ^'^'^ Florence earl of Holland, I^bert de Bruce

dattsfi-'n ^°^^ °^ Annandale, John Ealiol lord of Galloway, John

anaffcnt Haftings lord of Abergavenny, John Cummin lord of

Aa. iipi. Badenoch, Patrick de Dunbar earl of March, John

Vefci for his father Nicholas Soulis, and William de

Rofs, greeting in the Lord :

" Whereas we intend to purfue our right to the

kingdom of Scotland ; and to declare, challenge, and

aver the fame before him that hath moft power, ju-

rifdiclion, and reafon to try it ; and the noble prince

Edward, by the grace of God king of England, &c.
having informed us, by good and fufficient reafons, that

to him belongs the fovereign feigniory of the fame :

We therefore promife, that we will hold -firm and liable

his act ; and that lie fliall enjoy the realm to whom it

(hall be adjudc;<d before him. In ^vitncfs whereof, we
have let our feals tn this writing, made and granted at

Norham, the Tuel'day after the Afcenfion, in the year

of Grace 1 291."

Edward llien d.-clared, by the mouth of h.is chan-

cellor, that although, in the difputc which had arif«n

iiS

Scotland,
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bc'.iveen the feveral claimants, touching tl;e (ucceiuoir Scotia

to the kingdom of Scotland, he acted in <^u,'lity of ib- ^~~v-

vereign, in order to render julticc to u-homfoever it was

due
;
yet he did not thereby mean to exclude himl'elt

from the heredit:iry rigit -which in his own perfon

he might have to that crown, and which right he in-

tended to aflert and improve wiien he Ihould think

projwr : and the king himftlf repeated this protellation

in French. ' The csndidates were then feieraily called

upon by the Englith chancellor, to declare whether

they were willing to acknowledge Edivard's cl.)im ot

fuperiority over the croivn of Scotland, and to fubmit

to his award in dilpofmg of the fame ; ivhich being aii-

fivered in the affirmative, they were then admitted to

prove their rights. But this was mere matter of form
;

for all the force of England was then alTembled on the

borders in order to iupport the claims of Edward, and

nothing nou' remained but to furniih him with a fuffi-

cient pretext for making ufe of it. He obferved, that

the Scots were not Ib unanimous as they ought t j be in

recognifing his fuperiority, and that the fubmilTion, „ , . , ,

which had been figned by the candidates, was not fuffi-
^a^j/poff'

cient to carry it into exedution. For this reafon he dc-ieOioiiof all

manded that all the forts in Scotland ihould be put intothe fortified

his poffeflion, that he might religu them to the fuccefs- p'ai

ful candidate.

Though nothing could be more lliamefi'.l than a tame

compliance with this lall demand, the regency of Scot-

land without hefitation yielded alio to it; for which 117

they gave the following reafons. " That whereas they "'*>'^'\"^

(the Hates of Scotland), had, with one aifent, already '^?'',"^
"^'^

granted that King Edward, as fuperior lord of Scot- ^j^t-s.

land, fliould give lentence as to their feveral rights and

titles to the crown of Scotland, &c. but as the laid king

of England cannot put his judgement in full execution

to anfwer eiieclually without the poffelTion or feinn of

the faid country and its caftles ; we will, grant, and ai-

fent, that he, as foveieign lord thereof, to perform the

things aforefaid, (hall have fcifm of all the lands and

caftles in Scotland, until right be done to the demand-

ants, and to the guardians and community of the king-

dom of Scotland, to reftore both it and its caftles, with

all the royalties, dignities, franchifes, cuftoms, rights,

laivs, ufages, and poffeftions, with their appurtenances,

in the fame ftate and condition in which they were when

he received them ; faving to the king of England the

homage of him that Ihall be king ; fo as t\\^y may be

rellored within two months after the day on which the

rights (hall be determined and affirmed ; and thajt the

profits of the n.ition which (hall be received in the mean

time Ihali be kept in the hands of the chamberlain of

Scotland that now is, and one to be joined wnth him by

the king of England ; fo that the charge of the govern-

ment, caftles and ofHcers of the realm, may be deduced.

In witnefs whereof, &c."
For thefe reafons, as it is faid, the regency put into

the hands of Edward all the forts in the country. Gil-

bert de Umfreville alone, who had the command of the

caftles of Dundee and Forfar, refufcd to deliver them up,

until he (honld be indemnified by the ftatcs, and by Ed-

ward himldf, from all penalties of treafon of which he

ir.itiht afterwards be in danger.

But though Edward had thus obbiiiied polTciTion of

the w'i-i<\t power of the nation, he did not think proper

to de.eimiiie every thing by his own authority. Inftc^
of
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Scptlmid. of this, he appointed cori-imi(rKji.;;rs, afid promiled to and Baliol to be called before bim : and both of lliera Srotland.

' grant let!ers-p£tent declaring that feiitence fliould be

paPJsJ in Scotland. It had been all along forefecn that

the great diipute would be between Bruce and Baliol
;

and thaugh the plea of Cummin was judged frivolous,

y^t he was a man of too much influence to be negleft-

eJ, and he agreed tacitly to relign it in favour of Ba-

liol. - Ediyaid accordingly made him the compliment
• of joining him with BaUol in nominating 40 coromif-

Coners. Bruce was to name 40 more ; and the names

of the 8o were to be given in to Edward in three days

;

after w'hich the king was to add to them 24 of his onu
choofing. The place and time of meeting were left at

their own option. They unanimoufly pitched upon

Berwick tor the place of meeting ; but as they could

not agree about the time, Edward appointed the fccond

of Auguft following. Soon after this, the regents re-

igned their comniiirions to Edward ; but he returned

them, with powers to a£l in his name ; and he nominat-

ed the biriiop of Caithnefs to be chancellor of Scotland
;

joining in the commiCion with him Walter de He-
mondetliam an Englilhman, and one of his own fecreta-

ries. Still, however, he met with great diiTicukies. Many
of his own great men, particularly the earl of Gloucef-

ter, were by no means fond of increafing the power of

the Englifli monarch by the acquifition of Scotland
;

and therefore threw fuch obftacles in his vvay, that he

was again obliged to have recourfe to negotiation and

intrigue, and at lall: to delay the meeting until the fe-

cond of June in 1292 : but during this interval, that he

might the better reconcile the Scots to the lofs of their

liberty, he propofed an union of the two kingdoms
;

and for this he iffued a writ by virtue of h.is llipeiio-

rity.

The commifiTioners having met on the fecond of June

1292, ambaffadors for Norway prefented themfclves in

the aiTembly, demanding that their mailer lliould be

admitted into the number of the claimants, as father and

next heir to the late queen. This demand too was
admitted by Edward, after the anibaffadors had ac-

knowledged his fuperiority over Scotland ; after which
he propofed that the claims of Bruce and Baliol fhould

be previoully examined, but vsnthout prejudice to thofe

of the other competitors. This being agreed to, he

ordered the com.milTioners to examine by what laws

they ought to proceed in forming their report. 1'he

difcuffion of this queftion was attended with fuch dif-

ficulty, and the opinions on it were fo various, that

Edward once more adjourned the affemhly to the I 2th

of Oilober followi'jg ; at which time he required the

members to aive their opinions on the two following

points : i. By what laws and culloms they ought to

proceed to judgement ; and. fuppofing there could be
no law or precedent found in the two kingdoms, in what
man'^er ? 2. Whether the kingdom of Scotland ought
to be taken in the fame vi6w as all other fiefs, and to

be awarded in the fame manner as earldoms and ba-

ronies ? The commilTioners replied, that Edward ought
to give jullicc conformable to the ufage of the two
kingdoms : but that if no certain laws or precedents

could be found, he might, by the advice of his great

men. ei?cl a new law. In anfwer to the fecond queflion

tlifv fud, that the fucceffion to the kingdom might be

awardad'in the fame manner as that to other eftates and

great baronie

urged their reljjeftive pleas, and aii(vH?ers, to the foil

ing purpofe.

Bruce pleaded, i. That Ale:

heirs of his own body, had dr 1

1

be the true heir, and olkrt J to

of pevfons ftill alive, that Ik- ci

vice and in the pretence of the

td'.T II. defpairiBg of i

d ilist he held hire tol'!?.-.

i,.SL- Lv the tellimoiiy •'^''-''^

..:.d thisv,ith the ad-

cud men of liii king-

Bai.

dom. Alexander III. alfo had declared to thole with-

whom he %vas intimate, that, failing ilTue of his owrt

body, Biuce was his right heir. '1 he people of Scot-

land alio had taken an oath for maintaining the fuccel-

fion of the neareft in blood to Alexander III. who
ought of right to inherit, failing IVIargaret the Maide.i

of Norway and her ifl'iie.—-Baliol anlwered, tJiat nothing

could be concluded from the acknowledgement of Alex-

ander II. for that he left heirs of his body ; but made
no aniwer to what was faid of the fentiments of Alexan-

der III. and of the oath made by the Scotti.li nation ta

maintain the fuccelTion of the next of blood.

2. Bruce pleaded, that the right of reigning ought

to be decided according to the natural law, by which
kings reign ; and not according to any law or ui'age

in force between fubjeft and fubjeft : That by the

law of nature, the nearell collateral in blood has a right

to the croxvn ; but that the ccnltitutions i\hich prevail

among vaflals, bind not the lord, much lefs the fo-

vereign : That although in piivate inheritances, which

are divifible, the eldeli female heir has a certain pre-

rogative, it is not fo in a kingdom that is indivifible ;

there the neareft heir of blood is preferable whenever

the fuccelTion opens.-—To this Baliol replied, that the

claimants were in the court of their lord paramount
;

and that he ought to give judgement in this cafe, as in

the cafe of any other tenements, depending on his

crown, that is, by the common law and ufage of his

kingdom, and no other. That by the laws and ufages

of England, the eldeft female heir is preferred in the

fucceffion to ail inheritances, indivifible as well as divi-

fible.

3. It was urged by Bruce, that the manner of fuc-

ceffion to the kingdom of Scotland in former times, tvas

in favour of his claim ; for that th.e brother, as being

neareft in degree, was wotit to be preferred to the fon of

the deceafed king. Thus, when Kenneth ^Macalpin

died, his brotI#r Donald was preferred to his fon Con-

ftantine, and this was confirmed by feveral other au-

thentic inflances in the hilfory of Scotland.—Baliol

anfwered, that if the brother was preferred to the fon

of the king, the example militated againft Bruce ; for

that the fon, not the brother, v.as the neareft inrlegree.

He admitted, that after the death of Malcolm III. his

brother ufurped the throne •, but hs contended, that the

fon of Malcolm complained to his liege lord the king of

England, who difpolTelied the ufarper, and placed the

fon of Malcolm on the throne ; that after the death of

that fon the brother of Malcolm III. again ufurped the

throne ; but the king of England awain dlfpolTeflcd him,

and raifed Edgar, the fecond fon of Malcolm, to the fo-

vercignty.

4. Bruce pleaded, that there are examples in other

countries, particularly in Spain and Savoy, v.here the

Ion of the fecond daughter excluded the gralidfon of

daughter. Baliol anfwered, that exaithe eldeft

Upon tiijs, Edward ordered Bruce from foreign countries are o^f no importance', fur tha^

3 according
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according lo tiic laws of England and Scotland, where
' kings reign bv fuccelTion in tlic direft line, and eads and
barons fucceed in like manner, the iflTuc of the younger
filler, although nearer in degree, excludes not the ifliie

of the eldell filler, ahhough more remote j bat the fuc-

celTion continues in the dircft line.

5. Bruce pleaded, that a female ought no* to reign,

as being incapable of governing : That at the death

of Alexander III. the mother of Baliol was alive; and
as flie could not reign, the kingdom devolved upon him,

as being tlie neaicll n'.ale heir of the blood royal. But
to this Baliol replied, that Biuce's argument was in-

confiilent with bis claim : for that if a female ought
not to reign, Ifabeila the mother of Bruce ought not,

nar mud Bruce hirafelf claim through her. Befides,

Bruce himfelf had fvvorn fealiy to a female, the maiden
of Nonvsy.
The arguments being thus flated on botli fides, Ed-

- ward demanded an antwer from the council as to the

merits of the competitors. He alfo put the following

q'.ieflion to them : By the laws and ufages of both

kingdoms, does the ifuie of tiie eldell filler, though more
remote in one degree, exclude the ilTue of the fecond

filler, though nearer in one degree ' or ought the near-

cr in one degree, ilTaing from the fecond (iiler, to ex-

clude the more remote in one degree ififuing from the

elicil lifter ? To this it was anfwered unanimoufly.

That by tlie laws and ufages of both kingdoms, in

«very h.-ritsb!e frcceffion, the more remo;e in one de-

gree lineally defccnded from the eldefl fifter, was pre-

ferable lo the nearer in degree iiTuing from the fecond

fiiler. In confequence of this, Bruce v.as excluded

from the fjcccffion ; on which he entered a claim for

one third of the kingdom : but being bafHed in this al-

fo, the kingdom of Scoll.^nd being determined an indi-

viiible fee, Edward ordered .Tohn Baliol to have fclfin

of Scotland ; with this caveat, however, " That this

judgement 'Isould not impair bis claim to the properly

of Scotland."

Afcer fo many difgrrxeful and humiliating concef-

fions on the part of ti!e Scots, John Baliol was crown-

ed king at Scone on the 301U November 1292; and

finiilicd, the ceremony by doing homage to the king of

England. All his (ubmidlons, however, could net

falisfy Edward, as long as the ieafl fiiadow of indepen-

dence remaiiied lo Scotland. A citiz.n of Bervack

appealed from a fentence of the Scots judges appointed

by Ed-.vard, in crdcr to carry his cau'e into England.

But tliis was oppofed by Baliol, %vho pleaded a promife

cade by t!ie Englilb monarch, that he (liould " ob-

ferve the laws and ufdges of Scotland, and not with-

draw any caufes from .Scollar.d into his Ei-.giilli courts."

Edivard replied, that it belonged to him to hear the

complainls made againft his own rainillers ; and con-

cluded wilh aiTerting his right, not only lo try Scots

caufes in England, Lut to fumraon the king of Scot-

land, if ncceflary, to appear before him in pcrfon. Ba-

liol had not fpirit lo reuft ; end therefore figned a

r.ioft dlfgraceful inftrumcnt, by which he declared, that

all the obligations which Edward had come under were

already fulfilled, and therefore that he difchargcd them

all.

Edward now thought proper lo give Baliol fome

marks of his favour, the mon remarkable of which was

giving Lisn feifin of the Ifle of Man j but it foon ap-
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peared ihat he inlendcd to cxercifc his rights of fupc- S»tlan<l.

riprity in the moft provoking manner. 'I'hc firft in-
''""'' "*

fiance was in the cafe of Malcolm earl of Fife. This
noblema.T had two fons, Colban liis heir, and another
v.!)o is conftantix mentioned in hiUory by the family-
name of M-JcdulF.— It is faid, that Maicolm put iWac-
duffin polVelUon of the lands of Rcres and Crey. Alal-
colm died in 1266; Colban his fon, in 1270; Dun-
can the fon of Colban, in 1288. To this lalt carl, his
ion Dunran, an infant, fuccceded. During the non-
age of this Duncan, grand-nephew of Macduff, Wil-
liam archbifliopof St Andrew's, guardian of the earldom,
difpofleffed Macduft". He complnined to Edward ; who
having ordered his caufe to be tried, reflored him again
lo poiteffion. Matters were in this Hate when Baliol

held his firft parliament at Scone, loth February 1293.
There Macduff was cited to anfv.er for having taken
puiTeffion of llie lands of Reres and Crey, which were
in poflclFion of theking fince the death of the la!l earl

of Fife. Asbii defences did not fatisfy the court, he
was condemned to imprifonment ; but an aclion was re-

ferved to him againil Duncan, when he fliould come of
age, and againil his heirs. In all ihb defence, it is

furprifing that Macduff 11>ou!d have omitted his flrong-

eft argument, viz. that the regents, by Edward's au-
thority, had put him in pofleffion, and that Baliol had
ratified all things under Edward's authority. How-
ever, as foon as he was fet at liberty, he petitioned Ba-
liol for a reliearing ; but this being refufed, he appealed

to Edward, v,ho ordered Baliol to appear before l.ira in 12;
perfon on ihe 25th of March 1295 : but as Baiiol did He fun,-

not obey this order, he fumraoned him again to ap-™*""-*^^"

pear on the 14th of Oclober. In the mean time tl'e 'jj/^jf

'

Englilh parliament drew up ccr\.M\\ JlanJing orders infjra him.
cafes of appeal from the king of .Scots ; all of which .\n. H93^
were hsjlTi-anJ captious. One of thefe legulations pro-

vided, " that no excufe of abfence fliOLild be received

either from the appellant, or the king of Scotland re-

fpondent j but that the parlies might have counfclJt

they required it." j,^
Though Baliol had not the courage lo v.-ilhftand the who b<r-

fecond fummons of Edward, he behaved with confider-''^^'-'
'''"'^

ab't refolution at the trial. 'Ihe caufe of Macduff be- [!'"^;"j™

,

ing brong'.il on, Edward a/ked Baliol what he had to^'

offer in iiis own defence ; to which he replied, " I am
King of Scotland. To the complaint of Macduff, or

to ought clfc refpcfiing my kingdom, I dare not make
anfvrer without the advice of my people."—Edward
affefted furprife at this refufal, flf(er lie fubmilTions

which Baliol had already made him ; but the latter

fteadily replied, " In malteri refpeining my kingdom, I

neither n'are nor can anfv.-cr in this place, without the

advice of my people." Edward then defircd him lo

alk a farther adjournment, that he might advife with ihe

nation. But Baliol, perceiving that his doing fo would

imply an acquiefcence in Edward's right of requiring

his perfonal attendance on the Englilh courts, replied,

" That he would neither afli a longer day, nor conftnt

to an adiournmenl."— It wris then refulved by the p»r- j]:^ ,, ,'^_

liamenl of England, ihr.t the king of Scotland had of- icoce.

ftrcd no defence ; that he had made evaGve and difre-

fpi^ftful anfwers : and that he was guilly of manifed

contempt of the court, and of open dlfohcdiencc. To
rccompcncc Macduff for his imprifonment, he vas or*

dcred damages from the king of Scots, to be Li.\ed by^ \

the!

.
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ihc court ; and it was alfo deleimined thai Edward

' iiiould inquire, according to the ufages of the country,

whether Macduff recovered the tenements in quefiion

by the judgement of the king's court, and whether he

was dilpoffefled by the king of Scots. It was alfo re-

folved, that the three principal cadles of Scotland, with

the towns in which they utre fituated, and tlie royal

juiifdiiflion over them, (hould be taken into the cuftody

of the king,, and there remain until the lung of Scots

fliould make fatisfac^ion for his contempt and difohedi-

ence. But, before this judgement was publicly intimat-

ed, Baliol addreflcd Edward in the following ivords :

'• My lord, I am your liege-njan for the kingdom of

Scotland ; ihat, whereof you have lately treated, re-

fpetls my people no lefs than myfelf : I therefore pray

you to delay it until I have confulted my people, left I

be furprifed through want of advice : They wha are

now with me, neither will nor dare advlfe me in abfence

of the reft of ray kingdom. After J have advifed with

them, I will in your firft parliament after Eafter report

the refult, and do to you what I ought."

In confequence of this addrefs, Edward, with confent

of Macduff, flopped all proceedings till the day after

the feail of Trinity I 294, But before this term Ed-
ward was obliged to fufpend all proceedings againft the

Scots, in conlequence of a war which broke out ivith

France. In a parliament held this year by Edward,
the king of Scotland appeared, and confented to furren-

der the whole revenues of his Englilh eftates for three

years to alfift Edward againlf his enemy. He was alto

requcjled and ordered by Edward to extend an embargo
laid upon the Engliili veffels all over Scotland ; and this

embargo to endure until the king of England's further

pleafure fhould be known. He alfo requefted Baliol to

fend lome troops for an expedition into Galcony, and

required the prefence and aid of feveral of the Scottidi

barons for the fame purpjfe. The Scots, hov.ever,

eluded the commands of Edward, by pretending that

they could not bring any confiderable force into tlie

field j and, unable to bear his tyranny any longer, they

negociated an alliance with Philip king of France. Ha-
ving affembled a parliament at Scone, they prevailed

upon Baliol to difmifs all the Engliftimen whom he

maintained at his court. They then appointed a com-
mittee of twelve, four biiliops, four earls, and four barons,

by whole advice every thing was to be regulated ; and,

if we may credit the Englilh hiftorians, they watched
the conduct of Baliol himfelf, and detained him in a kind

of honourable captivity. They could not, however, pre-

vent him from delivering up the caftles of Berwick,

Roxburgh, and Jedburgh, to the bilhop of Carlifle ; in

ivhofe cuftody they were to remain during the war be-

tween England and France, as a pledge of his allegiance.

Notwithllanding this, Baliol concluded the alliance with

Philip 5 by whicli it was ftipulated, that the latter (hould

give in marriage the cldeft daughter of the count of

Anjou to Bf.hol's fon ; and it was alfo provided, that

Baliol ftiould not marry again without the confent of
Philip. The king of Scotland engaged to afliil Philip

in his wars at his own expence, and with his whole
power, efpLci.illy if Edward invaded France ; and Philip

on his part engaged to aflift Scotland, in cafe of an
Englilh invafion, either by making a diverfion, or by
fending fuccours to the Scotch.

Elated with the hopes of affiftancc from Fiance, the

Scots invaded Cumberland with a mighty army, and ScotK^nA.

laid fiege to CarliHe. "The men abandoned the place ;^~~^^ '

but the women paounted the walls, and drove the af-.u'c^',,

failarits from the attack. Another incurfion into North- mvade
umberland proved almoft as difgracefiil. Their wholeEi ular^d

exploits conlifted in burning a nunnery at Lumley, and^^'i''""t

a monaftery at Corebridge, though dedicated to their""^'"""'

patron St Andrew 5 but having attempted to llorm the

caftle of Harbottle, they were repulfed with lo's. In
the mean time Edward, with an army equal in number
to that of the Scots, but much fiiperior in r"fpeCh

of difcipline, invaded the eaftern coaft of Scotland.

Berwick hp.d either not been delivered according to

promife, or had been refumed by the Scots, and was now \ig

defended by a numerous garrilon. Edivard affaulted it i^^fwick

by fea and land. The ihips which began the attack'"'''"'*''^

were all either burnt or dilabled ; but Edward having '^^,''''''^'*

111* r 1111 ^ tants mai-
led on his array m perlon, took the place by Itorm, and facred by
cruelly butchered the inhabitants, to the number ofEdward.

8000, without diftinflion of fex or age. In this town
there was a building called the Red hall, poffeffed by cer-

tain Flemings, by the tenure of defending it at all times

againft the king of England. Thirty of thefe main-
tained their ground for a whole day againft the Englifli

army ; but at night the building being fet on fire, all

of them periihed in the Hames The fame day the caftle

capitulated ; the garrifon, confifting of 2000 men, march-
ed out with all the honours of war, after having fwom
never to bear arms againft England.

In the mean time, Baliol, by the advice of his parlia- Baliot's re-

ment, folemnly and openly renounced his allegiance tonunciation-

Edward, fending him the following declaration :

—

"| l""* a"e-

" To the magnificent prince, Edward, by the grace?.'"",'^ ?
of God, king of England ; John, by the fame grace, °

king of Scotland.

" Whereas you, and others of your kingdom, you
not being ignorant, or having caufe of ignorance, by
your violent power, lia\'e notorioufly and frequently

done grievous and intolerable injuries, contempts, grie-

vances, and ftrange damages againft uf, the liberties of

our kingdom, and againft God and juftice ; citing u«,

at your pleafure, upon every flight fuggeftion, out of

our kingdom ; unduly vexing us ; ftizing our caftles,

lands, and poifcftions, in your kingdom ; unjuftly, and

for no fault of ours, taking the goods of our fuhjeds, as

well by fea as land, and carrying them into your king-

dom •) killing our merchants, and ethers of our king-

dom ; carrying away our lubjefts and imprifonirg them :

For the reformation of which things, we fent our mei-

lengers to you, which remain not only unredrefled, but

llicre is every day an addition of worfe things to them
j

for now you are come with a great sm^y upon the bor-

ders, for the difinheriting us, and the inhabitants of cur

kingdom ; and, proceeding, have inhumanly committed

flaughter, burnings, and violent invafions, as well by fea

as land : We not being able to fuftain the faid injuries,

grievances, and damages any longer, nor to remain in

your fealty or homage, extorted by your violent opptei-

iion, reftore them to you, for curfelf, and all the inha-

bitants of our, kingdom, as well for the lands we hold

of you in your kingdom, as for your pretended govern-

ment over us."

Edward was prefented with this reiuir.ciation by the

hands of the intrepid Henr>' abbot of Aberfwolhwick ;

and a^ it nas favourable to his political views, he re-

ceived
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ceived it rather with contempt than anger. " The foolilh

traitor," faid he to the abbot, " fince lie will not come
to us, we will go to him." The abbot had been per-

fuaded by his enemies, of whom he had many in Scot-

land, to prefent this letter, in hopes that Edward would

have put him to death ; but he had addrefs enough to

elcape without receiving any other anfwer.

Though this fcheme of veniniciation had been con-

certed fame time before, tlie declaration was not fent

to Edward till after the taking of Berwick. The fate

of Scotland, after it, however, was foon decided. The
earl of March had llded with Edward, but the countefs

betrayed his callle of Dunbar into the hands of the

Scots. Edward fent a chofen body of troops to recover

the place. The whole force of Scotland oppofed them
on the heights above Dunbar ; but leaving their ad-

vantageous poft, and pouring down on iheir enemies in

confufion, they were difperfed and defeated.

The caifle of Dunbar furrendered at difcretion ; that

of Roxburgh followed the fame example ; the caftle of

Edinburgh furrendered after a (hort fiege ; and Stirling

was abandoned. The Scots, in the mean time, were

guilty of the greateft extravagances. During the (hort

interval between the lofs of Berwick and the defeat at

Dunbar, an order v. as made for expelling all the Enghfli

ecclefiaftics who held benefices in England ; all the

partizans of England, and all neutrals, were declared

traitors, and their eftates confifcated. But the great

fuccefles of Edward foon put an end to thefe impotent

adls of fury. Baliol was obliged to implore the mercy

of the conqueror. Diverted of his royal ornaments,

and bearing a white rod in his hand, he performed a

moft humiliating penance ; confeffing thai by evil and

falfe counfel, and through his own fimplicity, he had

grievoufly offended his liege lord. He recapitulated

his various tranfgreflions, in concluding an alliance

with France while at enmity with England ; in con-

traifting his fon with the niece of the French king ; in

renouncing his fealty ; in attacking the Engliili terri-

tories, and in refifting Edward. He acknowledged

the juftice of the Englifli invafion and conqueft ; and

therefore he, of his own free confent, refigned Scotland,

its people, and their homage, to his liege-lord Edward,

2d July 1296.
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The king of England purfued his conqucfls, the S.otlsr.tl.

barons everywhere crowding in to fwear fealty to him, " 'f~—'

and renounce their allegiance to France. His jour- ^ Vj
ney ended at Elgin, from whence he returned fouth- fi^i^jy^ij.
ward ; and, as an evidence of his having made an abfo-
lule conqueft of Scotland, he carried off from Scone
the wooden chair in wliich the kings were uiUally
crowned. This chair had for its bottom the fatal Hone
regarded as the national palladium (dJ. Some of the
charters belonging to the abbey were carried off, and
the feals torn from others.

On the 28lhof Auguft 1296, Edward held a par-
li;iment at Berwick, where he received the fealty of
the clergy and laity of Scotland. It is faid, that while
the Engliih monarch was employed in the conqueft of
Scotland, he had promifed the fovereignty to Robert
Bruce, lord of Annandale, in order to lecure his fideli-

ty ; but being put in mind of his promife, he anfwer-
ed, " Have I no other bufinefs but to conquer king-
doms for you r" Bruce filently retired, and paffed his

days in obfcurity. Among thofe who profeffed their

allegiance at this parliament was Robert Bruce the
younger, earl of Carrick. After this, Edward took
the moft effectual method> of fecuring his new conqueft.

He oidered the eftates of the clergy to be reftored ; and
having received the fealty of the widows of many of the

Scottilh barons, he put them in poffeftion of their join-

ture-lands, and even made a decent provifion for the
wives of many of his prifoners. Yet, though in every
thing he behaved with great moderation towards the

Scots, he committed the government of certain diftricls,

and of the chief caftles in the fouth of Scotland, to his

Englidi fubje<^s, of whole fidelity and vigilance he
thought himfelf affured. In order to conciliate the af-

feftions of the clergy, lie granted to the Scottilh bilhops,

for ever, the privilege of bequeathing their effefts by
will, in the fame manner as that privilege was enjoyed
by the archbilhops and bilhops of England. In honour
of the " glorious confeffor St Cuthbert," he gave to

the monks of Durham an annual penfion of 40 pounds,

payable out of the revenues of Scotland, by the tenure

of maintaining, before the flirine of the faint, two wax-
tapers of 20 pounds weight each, and of diftributing

twice a-year one penny each to 3000 indigent perfons.

At

(d) " This ftone is thus defcribed by \V. Hemingford, torn. i. p. 37. " Apud monafterium de Scone poOtus

erat lapis pergrandis in ecclefia Dei, juxta magnum altare, concavus quidem ad modiim rotundiC cathedrae confcclut,

in quo futuri reges loco quafi coronationis ponebantur ex more. Rcge itaque novo in lapide pofito, miffarum fo-

lemnia incepta peraguntur, et praeterquam in elevatione facri dominici corporis, femper lapidatus, manfit." And
again, torn. i. p. 1 00. " Jn redeundo per Scone, prjecepil tolli et Londoniis cariari, lapidem ilium, in quo, ut fupra

dichimeft, reges Scotorum folebant poni loco coronationis fuse, et hoc mji^tiuvi rcgni conqucjli et rtjignati." WaJ-
fingham mentions the ufe to which Edward put this ftone :

" Ad Weftmonafterium tranftulit ilium, jubens inde fieri

celebranlium cathedram facerdotum." This account oi thefatal Jlor.e is here tranfcribed, that it may be compared

v.ith the appearance of the ftone that now bears its name at Weftminfter.

Fordun has preferved the ancient rhymes concerning it j lib. xi. c. 25.

" Hie rex fie totam Scotiam fecit fibi notain,

(.)ui fine menfura tulit inde jocalia plura,

Et pariter l.ipidem, Scotorum quern fore fedeni

Regum decrevit fatum
;
quod fie iiiolevit,

Nifallatfatum, Scoti rjuociinque localum

Invenknt lot)tdem, reennre tenentur tbidem"

4HVol. 31^7111. Part IT.
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At laft, ha\'ing fettled every thing, as he thought, in

' tranquiilily, he departed for England, with all the tri-

umph of a conqueror.

The tranquillity eftabliflied by Edward was, how-

ever, of (hort duration. The government of Scotla-nd

at that time required many qualities which Edward's

vicegerents did not poflefs. Warenne, earl of Surrey,

who had been appointed governor, took up liis abode in

England, on pretence of recovering his health. Cref-

Cngham, the treafurer, was a voluptuous, projd, and

felfifh ecclefiartic ; while Ormelhy the judiciary was

hated for his feverity. Under thefe officers the admi-

niftration of Edward became more and more feeble

;

bands of robbers infefted the liighways, and the Englilh

1 government was univerfally defpiied. At this critical

moment arofe Sir William Wallace, the hero fo much
celebrated in Scottilh fables, by which indeed his real

exploits are fo much obfcurcd, that it is difficult to give

an authentic relation of them. The moft probable ac-

count IS, that he was the younger fen of a gentleman

(Wallace of Ellerliie) in Renfrewihire (e). Having
been outlawed for fome offence, he affociated with a

few companions, of fortunes equally defperate with his

own. W^allace himfelf was endowed with great ftrenglh

and courage, and an affive and ambitious fpirit •, ui-.d

by his affability, eloquence, and wiTdom, he maintained

an authority over the rude and undifciplined multitudes

who flocked to his flandard. In I\Iay 1297, he began

to infeft the Englifti quarters ; and being fuccefsful in

his predatory incurfions, his party became more numer-

ous, and he "as joined by Sir William Douglas. With
their united forces, thtfe two allies attempted to flirprife

Ormelby the jufticiary, while lie held his courts at

Scone ; but he faved himfelf by a precipitate flight.

After this the Scots roved over the whole country, af-

faulted caftles, and maflacred the Englifh. Their parly

was joined by many perfcns of rank ; among whom
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were Robert Will.art bilhop of Gla^ow, tlie flewatd of ScotUr.d.

Scotland (k), and his brother Ale.\;inder de Lindlay, '~"^~~^

Sir Richard Lundin, and Sir Andrew Moray oi Boih-

well. Young Eruce ^vould have been a vail acceflson

to the parly ; for he poiTtfl'ed all Carrick and Annan-
dale, fo that his territories reached from the frith of

Clyde lo Solwiy. But the wardens of the (vcliern

marches of England fufpefted his fidelity, and iummon-
cd him to Carliile. He obeyed, and made oalh on the

coiilecraled holt, and on the fwoid of Becket, te be

faithful and vigilant in the caufe of Edward ; and to

prove his fincerity, he invaded with fire and Iword the

eftate of Sir William Douglas, and carried off his wife

and children. However, he inftantly repented of what
he had done :

" I truft (laid he), that the pope will ab-

folve me from an extorted oath j" on which he aba^i-

doned Edward, and joined the Scottiib army.

All th.is time Edward iras in t'rance, not in the leaft

fufpeCting an infurreclion among people whom he }n:a.

gined he had thoroughly iubdued. As foon as he re-

ceived the intelligence, he ordered the earl of Surrey to

fupprefs the rebels ; but he dcciinmg the comraaiid of

the army himfelf on account of his health, reiigned it

to his nephew. Lord Henry Percy. A great army, p iiinfions

fome fay not feu-er than 40,000 men, ivas now affem-oitl.e Scots;

bled, v.-ith which Percy marched agairil the Scots. He
found them encamped at Irvine, wiih a lake in their

front, and their flanks ftcutcd by intrc-nchments, fo

that they could not be attacked without the utmoil

danger. Tlie Scots, however, ruined every thing by

their diffenfions. Wallace was envied on account ot h:«

accomplifhments, which had rnifed his reputation above

the other ofiicers, whofe birth and circumllances were

higher th.m his. His companions accordingly became

jealous, and began to fuggtft, that an oppoliaon to the

Englilh could only be produftive of farther national de-

flTuclion. Sir Richard Lundin, an ofHcer of great rank,

fornjed

(e) The defcent of Sir William Wallace has fcr.rcely been carried with accuracy beyond his father, Wallace of

Ellerliie. It has been fuppofed that the family of Wallace or Walleys, came originally fiom Wales j but accord-

ing to Mr Chalmers, they were an Anglo-Norman family, originally denominated Walenle, of whom Richard

Walenfe, who appears as a wilnefs to the charters of Walter, the fon of Alan, the firft of the Stewarts, acquired

lands in Kyle, in Ayrthire, where he fettled. This Richard was fucceedtd by his fon Richard, who was cotem-

porary with Alan, the fon of Walter the Stewart. Another branch of the family of U'aknfe fettled in Renfrew-

fliire, under the kindly influence of the Stewarts ; and of this branch Henry Walenfe, probably a younger fon of

the firft Richard, held fome lands in Renfrewihire under Waller the Stewart in the early part of the J3th century.

From this Henry ^vas defcended Malcolm Waleys of Ellerfly, the father of Sir William Wallace, the champion of

Scottilh independence.

We find that the family of Wallace was patronifed by that of Stewart, which now began to make a diftinguilli-

ed figure in Scouifh hiftory. The genealogy of this illullrious lioufe has been much difputed, and is involved in

great obfcurity. Mr Chalmers fecms lo have thrown coniiderable light on the origin et' the Stewarts, and has

traced them farther back than the generality of hiflorians. According to this writer, Waller the fon of Alan,

who is generally confidered as the firft of the Stewarts, came from Shrop fliire in Englav.d, and his father Alan was

the fon of Flaald, and the younger brother of William, fon of Alan, the progenitor of the famous houfe of Fiiz-

Alan, earls of Arundel. Alan the fon of Flaald married the daughter of Warine, ihe famous fiieriff of Shrop-

Ihire, foon after the Norman conqueft, in which both thefe families bore a part in the fuile of William ; and of

this marriage was born William, the undoubted heir both of Alan and of Warine. Now, Richard Filz-Alan, earl

of Arundel, who in 1335 claimed the port of fteward of Scotland by hereditary right, ?.nd fold this title and cl^im

to Edward III. for 1000 merks, had not, according lo Mr Chalmers, any right to the fteivardlliip of Scotland
;

but Walter, the younger brother of William, the fon of Alan, the progenitor of Richard Fitz Alan the claimant,

was the firfl purchafcr of this hereditary ofhce. Robert the Stewart, who was born of Margery, the daughter of

Robert Bruce in 1316, and became kiiig of Scots in J370, was then in poffcffion of the hereditarj- ofF.ce of Stewart

by Uncal defcent.
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formed a psrty againrt \\'allace, and wenl over to Ed-

' ward wkh all his follower?. Other leaders entered in-

to a negociation ^vith the Englilh. Bruce, the lleward

and his brother Alexander de Lindeiay, and Sir Wil-
liam Douglas, acknowledged their offences, and made
fubmiffions to Edward for thenafelves and their adhe-

rents.

This fcandalous treaty fcems to hava been negociated

by the bilhop of Glafgow, and their recantation is re-

corded in the following words.—" Be it kno^vn to all

men : Whereas we, with tlie commons of our country,

did rife m arms againit our lord Edward, and againrt

his peace, in his territories of Scotland and Galloway,

did burn, flay, and commit divers robberies ; we there-

fore, in our own name, and in the name of all our ad-

herents, agree to make every reparation and atonement

that Ihall be required by our fovereign lord ; referving

always what is contained in a writing' which we have

procured from Sir Henry Percy and Sir Robert Clif-

ford, commanders of the Englifli forces ; at Irvine,

pth July 1297." -^^ ''^^ inllrument was fubjoined,

'• Efcrit a Sire Willaume ; the meaning of which Lord
Hiiiles fuppofes to be, that the barons had notified to

Sir William Wallace their ha^'ing made terms of accom-
modation for themfelves and their party.

Edward accepted the fubmilTion of the Scottilli ba-

rons who had been in arms, and granted liberty to thofe

whom he had made prifoners in the courfe of the former

year, on condition that they fttould ferve him in his wars

againrt France. The inconflancy of Bruce, however,

was fo great, that acknowledgments of fubmiffion or

oaths of fealty were not thought fufRciently binding on
him ; for which reafon the bilhop of Glafgow, the Stew-

ard, and Alexander de Lindefay, became fureties for

his loyalty and good beha\'iour, until he Ihould deliver

his daughter Margery as an hoftage.

Wallace alone refufed to be concerned in thefe (hame-

fill fubmiflions ; and, with a few refolute followers, re-

folved to fubmit to every calamity rather than give up
the liberty of his country. The barons had undertaken

to procure his fubmiffion as well as their own •, but find-

ing that to be impoffible, the bilhop of Glafgow and Sir

William Dougl-^.s voluntarily furrendt-rcd themfelves pri-

foncrs to the Englilh. Ednard, hoivever, afcribed this

voluntary furrender, not to any honcirable motive, but

to treachery. He afferted, that Wilhart repaired to

the caille of Roxburgh under pretence of yielding him-

ftlf up, but ivith the concealed purpofe of forming a

confpiracy in order to betray that caftle to the Scots;

and in proof of this, Edward appealed to intercepted

letters of Wilhart. On the other hand, Wallace, af-

cribing the bilhop's conduft to trailerous pulillanimily,

|)lundered his houfe, and carritd off his family captives.

Immediately after the defeclion of the barons at

Irvine, Wallace with his band of determined followers

attacked the rear of the Englifli army, and plundered

their baggage ; but was obliged to retire, with the

lofs of lOOD men. He t!ien found himfelf deferted by

almnfl all the men of eminence and property. His ar-

my, however, increafcd confidcrably by the acceffion of

nonibers of inferior rank, and he again began to aft on

the offenfive. While he employed himfelf in befiecing

tlie caille of Dundee, he was informed that the Eng-
lilh army approaclicd Stirling. Wallace, having char-

ged the citizens of Dundee, under pain of death, to
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continue the blockade of the caftle, hakned \viUi all Stotlai:

his troops to guard the important palTage of the Fotlh ;
^""V""

and encamped behind a riling ground in the neighbour-

hood of the abbey of Cambuikenneth. Biian Fiiz- Al-
lan had been appointed governor of Scotland by Ed-
ward ; but Warennc, who wailed the anival of liis fuc-

ceffor, remained with the array. Imagining that Wal-
lace miglit be induced by fair means to lay down his

arms, he difpalchtd tWA» friars to tlie Scottilh camp,
with terms of capitulation. , " Return," faid Wallace,
" and tell your mailers, that we came not here to treat

but to alTert our right, and to fet Scotland free. Let ,j^

them advance, they will tind us prepaied." The Eng- Gives tli-

lilh, provoked at this anfwer, demanded impatiently to ^""S'l'l' "

be led on to battle. Sir Richard Luiidin remonftrated f"^**

againll the abfurdity of making a numerous army pafss('if|i„„

by a long narrow bridge in prclcnce of the enemy. He i:th Sep.

told them, that the Scots would attack them before 'cmbc-r

they could form on the plain to the north of thebiidge, ''>'•

and thus certainly defeat them : at the fame time he of-

fered to Ihow them a ford, which havitig croiTed with

500 horfe, and a chofen detachment of infantry, he pro-

pofed to come round upon the rear of the enemy, and

by this diverfion facilitate the operations of the main
body. This propofal being rejeiEled, the Englilh army
began to pafs over ; nhich was no fooner perceived by
Wallace, than he rufhed down upon them, and broke

them in a moment. Creffingham the treafurcr was
killed, and many thoufands were (lain on the field, or

drowned in their flight. The lois of the Scots would

have been inconfiderable, had it not been for that of Sir

Andrew Moray, the intimate friend and companion of

Wallace, who was mortally wounded in the engage-

ment.

The viflory at Stirling was followed by the furren-

der of Dundee caftle, and other places of firength in

Scotland ; at the fame time the Scots took polTelTion of

Berwick, which the Englifti had evacuated. But as a

famine now took place in Scotland from bad feafons and

the miferies of war, Wallace marched with his vhole

army into England, tl :!t he might in fome meafure re-

lieve the necefiities of his countrymen by plundering the

enemy. This expedition lafted three iveeks, during

which time the ivhole traft of country from Cocker-

mouth and Carlifie to the gates of Newcallle was laid

wafte with all the fury of revenge and rapacity ; though

Wallace endeavoured, as far as poffible, to reprefs the

licer.tioufnefs of his foldiers.

In 1298, Wallace alTumed the title of " Governor An

of Scotland, in name of King John, and by confent

of the Scottilh nation ;" but in what manner this office

was o'ltalncd, is now in a great meafure unknown. In

a parliament which he convoked at Perth, he ivas con-

firmed in his authority ; and under this title he con-

ferred the conflabulary of Dundee on Alexander filr-i

named Skrimgcour and his heirs. This grant is faid to

have been made with the confent and anprobat

Scottilh nobility, 29th March 1 298. From

however, we may date the very great jea

took place between Wallace and the nobles wtio pre- '|

tended to be of l.is paily. His elevation woundrd their j.

pride ; his great fervicrs reproached their innflivily iri

the public caufe -, andtluis ihe ccunfelsof ^colbnd were

perplexed with diftruft and envy, when almoft^Jil|'_ vf'rjj

fxiilence depended on unarifT-.I{y.
'u\c-u\i\ii
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In June 1298, Edward, who had all this time been

' in Flanders, returned to England and fummoned the

Scottiih barons, under pain of rebellion, to attend him
in parliament ; a:id, on their difobeying his funimons,

he advanced with his army towards Scotland. His
main force, commanded by himfelf, affembled at Ber-
ivick ; but a body of troops, under the earl of Pem-
broke, having landed in the north of Fife, vvere de-

feated with great lofs by Wallace, on the 1 2th of June.

The fame month Edward invaded Scotland by the way
of the eaitern borders. No place refifted him except

the caftie of Dirleton. After a refolute defence, it fur-

rendered to Anthony Beck, bilhop of Durham.
Meanwhile the Scots were aflembling all their ftrength

in the interior of the country. Few barons of eminence
repaired to the national ftandard. They whofe names
are recorded, were John Comyn of Badenoch, the

younger ; Sir John Stewart of Bonkill, brother to T//e

Steivard ; Sir John Graham of Abercorn ; and Mac-
duff, the grand-uncle of the young earl of Fife.—Ro-
bert Bruce again acceded to the Scottiih party ; and
with his followers guarded the important caftie of Ayr,
which kept the communication open with Galloway,
Argylefhire, and the illes.

The aim of Edward vias to penetrate into the weft,

and there to terminate the war. Fie appointed a Heet,

with provillons, to proceed to the frith of Clyde, and
await his arrival in thofe parts. This precaution was
abfolutely neceffary for the fubfifteace of his numerous
army in a country impoveriftied and wafte.

Waiting for accounts of the arrival of his fleet, he
eftablilhed his head-quarters at Templelifton, between
Edinburgh and Linlithgow.

A dangerous infurrcftion arofe in his camp. He
bad beftowed a donation of wine among his foldiers

,

they became intoxicated ; a national quarrel enfued.

—

In this tumult the Welih flew 1 8 Engliih ecclefiaftics.

The Englifti horfemen rode in among the Welih, and
revenged this outrage with great llaughter. The Welih
in difguft feparated ihemfelves from the army. It was
reported to Edward, that they had mutinied, and gone
over to the Scots :

" I care not," faid Edward, dif-

fembling the danger ;
" let my enemies go and join my

enemies; I truft that in one day I ftiall chaftife them all."

Edward was now placed in moft critical circumftan-

ces. As the fleet -with provifions had been detained by
contrary winds, he could not venture to advance, nei-

ther could he fublill any longer in his prefent quarters.

To retreat would have fullied the glory of his arms, and
expoied him to the obloquy and murmurs of a difcon-

tented people. Yet he fubmitted to this hard necelFity.

Abandoning every profpecl of ambition and revenge, he
commanded his army to return to the eaftern borders.

At that moment intelligence arrived that the Scots

had advanced to Falkirk.

Edward inftantly marched againft them. His army
lay that night in the fields. While Edward flept on
the ground, his war-horfe ftruck him and broke two of
his ribs. The alarm arofe, that the king w-as wounded.
They who knew not the caufe, repeated the cry, " The
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king is wounded ; there is treafon in the camp ; the cne- Scotland,

my IS upon us." Edward mounted on hori'eback, and ' )(-*-*•

by his prett;nce difpelled the panic. With a fortitude 142
of fpirit luperior to pain, he led on his troopSi At The bau!e

break of day, the Scottiih army was defcried, forming '"'^
f^,*,'''^'

on a llony field at the fide of a imall eminence in the
^ ^

j" ^

neighbourhood of Falkirk.

\Vallace ranged his infantry in four bodies of a cir-

cular form. The archers, commanded by Sir John
Stewart, were placed in the intervals. The horfc,

amounting to no more than a thoufand, were at fome
diilance in the rear. On the front of the Scots lay a

morafs. Having drawn up his troops in this order,

Wallace pleafantly faid, " Now I have brought you to

the ring, dance according to your fliill."

Edward placed his chief confidence in the numerous
and torniidable body of horfemen whom he had felected

for ti:e Scottifti expedition. Thele he ranged in three

lints. The firlf was led by Bigot Earl Marlhal, and
the earls of Hereford and Lincoln ; the fecond by the

bifliop of Durham, having under him Sir Ralph BaiTet

of Drayton •, the third, intended for a referve, was led

by the king himfelf. No mention is made of the dif-

pofition of his infantry : it is probable that they were
drawn up behind, to fupport the cavalry, and to annoy
the Scots with their arrows and otlier miflile weapons.

Bigot, at the head of the firft line, ruftied on to the

charge. He was checked by the morafs, which in his

impetuofity he had overlooked. This obliged him to

incline to the folid ground on his left, towards the right

flank of the Scottiih army. The bifhop of Durham,
who led the fecond line, inclined to the right, turned

the morafs, and advanced towards the left flank of the

Scottiih army. He propofed to halt till the referve

Ihculd advance. " To mafs, bilhop," cried Ballet, and
inftantly charged. The ftrock of the Engfllli cavalry

on each fide was violent, and gallantly withftood by the

Scottifli infantry ; but the Scottiih cavalry, difmayed
at the number and force of the Englifli men-at-arms,

immediately quitted the field. Stewart, while giving

orders to his archers, was thrown from his horle and
flain. His archers crowded round his body and perifli-

ed with him. Often did the Englifti ftrive to foice the ,..

Scottiih circle. " They could not penetrate into that The Scots

wood of ipears," as one of their hillorians fpeaks. By "fefeated

repeated charges, the outermoft ranks were brought tojy"'^^''^^*

the ground. The Engliih infantry inctffantly galled
^"^"

the Scots with ftiowers of ftones and arrows. RlacdufF
and Sir John Graham fell. At length the Scots were
broken by the numbers and weight of the Engliih ca-

valry, and the rout became univerfal.

The number of the Scots flain in this battle muft have
been very great. As is commonly the cafe, it is exag-

gerated by the hiftorians of the vicJors, and reduced too

low by the hiftorians of the vanquiihed.

On the fide of the Engliih the lofs was inconfiderable.

The only perfons of note who fell were Brian le Jay,

mafter of the Englifti Templars, and the prior of Tor-
phichen in Scotland, a kniglit of another order of rch-

gious foldiery (e).

The

(r) " This account of the aftion at Falkirk, extraifted from Lord Hailes's Annals, is drawn, his Lordlliip in-

forms us, from the teflimony of the Englifli hillonans. " They have done juftice (he obferves) to tlie courage and

fteadinefs
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The Scots in tlieir retreat burnt the town and callle

of Stirling. Edward repaired the caftle, and made it

3 place of arms. He then marched to the weft. At
his approach, Bruce burnt the caftle of Ayr, and re-

tired. Edward would have purfued him into Carrick.

;

but the want of provifions ftopped his further progrefs.

He turned into Ar.nandale, took Bruce's caftle of Loch-

maben, and then departed out of Scotland by the wcft-

ern borders.

Here may be remarked the fatal precipitancy of the

Scots. If they had ftudied to protraiS the campaign,

inftead of hazirding a general adlion at Falkirk, tliey

would have foiled the whole power of Edward, and re-

duced him to the neceflity of an inglorious retreat.

In 1 299 Edward thought proper to releafe John Ba-

liol the unfortunate king of Scotland, whom he had

kept clofe prifoner ever fince the year 1296. Before

this time Baliol had ufed the moft difgraceful methods

to recover his liberty. He had folemnly declared, that

" he would never have any intercourfe with the Scots

;

that he had found them a falfe and treacherous people ;

and that he had reafon to fufpedl them of an intention

to poifon him." Notwithftandlng all his protcftations,

Edward ftill detained him in captivity ; but at lall re-

leafed him at the mediation of the pope, though after a

fingular form : He ordered the governor of Dover to

convey him to the French coaft, and there to deliver

him to the papal nuncio, " with full pov.er to the pope

to difpofe of Baliol and his Englifli eftate." In confe-

quence of this he was conveyed to Witfand, delivered

to the nuncio in prefence of a notary and witnelTes, and

a receipt taken for his perfon. Notwithftandlng this

abjeft ftate, however, the Scots continued to o\vn him
for their king, and to affert their national independence.

Though the misfortune at Falkirk had deprived them
of a very confiderable extent ef territory, they were

ftill in poffelTion of the whole country beyond the Forth,

as well as the county of Galloway. By general con-

fent William Lamberton bilhop of St Andrew's, Robert

Bruce earl of Carrick, and John Cummin the younger,

were chofen guardians of Scotland in name of Eahol.

Wallace at this time was reduced to the condition of a

private man ; nor had he any longer the csmmand of

the Scots armies, nor any ftiare in their councils.—The
new guardians undertook to reduce the caftle of Stirl-

ing, and Edward prepared to defend it. The Scots

polled themfelvcs at the Torwood, and chofe their

ground judiciouily, fo that Edward could fcarcely have

raifed the liege u-ithout diflodging them ; which find-

ing impoflible, he returned home in difguft. Next
year he invaded Scotland on the weft fide, wafted An-
nandale, and reduced Galloway *, but the Scots being

being now taught by experience to avoid a general

action, chofe their ports with fuch Iklll, that Edward
could not peneliate farther; and the fame year a truce

was concluded with the Scots, to continue till Whit-
funday 1 301.

This year appeared a new competitor for the crown

of Scotland. Boniface VIII. in a bull direftcd to Ed-

ward, averred, that Scotland belonged anciently, and
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did ftill belong, to the holy fee ; and fupported his ex- ScotUnd,

travagant claim by lome ftrange authorities; fuch as,' ' *
'

that Scotland had been mlraculoully converted by the

relics of St Andrew : after which he proceeded to (how
the futility of Edward's pretenfions, and that Scotland

never had any teudal dependence on England. He re-

quired Edward to fet at liberty all the Scottifli eccle-

liaftics, jiarticularly Wilhart bidiop ot Glafgow, and to

remove his otlicers from the patrimony of the church :

" But (added he) ftiould you have any pretenfions to

the whole, or any part of Scotland, fend your proctors

to me within fi.\ months ; I will hear and determine ac-

cording to julllce ; 1 take the caufe under my own pe-

culiar cognizance." j^y
This interpofition of the pope had probably been His prcten-

procured by Scottilh emlffaries at the court of Rome ;
''""' ""-

but, however ridiculous his pretenfions might be, they ^1 j
'

afl'orded matter of very ferious confideration to Edward, ^nj hij

After fpendlng a whole winter in deliberations, Edward parlia-

and his parliament made feparate anlwers to the pope. mc"t.

The anfwer of the parliament was to the following pur-

pofe : All Engknd knows, that ever fince the firll cf-

tablilhment of this kingdom, our kings have been liege-

lords of Scotland, At no time has the kingdom ot

Scotland belonged to the church. In temporals, the

kings of England are not amenable to the fee of Rome.

We have with one voice refolved, that, as to temporals,

the king of England is independent of Rome ; that he

fliall not fufter his independence to be queftioned ; and

therefore, that he fliall not fend commrlTioncrs of Ixome.

Such is, and fuch, we truft in God, ever will be, our

opinion. We do not, we cannot, we muft not, permit

our king to follow meafuies fubverfive of that govern-

ment uhich we have fworn to maintain, and which we
ivill maintain." 148

The king entered int« a more full refutation of the A (liort

pope's arguments ; and having, as he thought, ^"'^^'^r- •™"^"''.'

cd them fufticiently, he marched again into Scotland :

g'j.^j,||uj_'

but, by the mediation of France, another truce was con-

cluded, to laft till St Andrew's day 1302. i^p

After the expiration of the truce, Edward fent an Three bo-

army into Scotland, under the command of John de Se- '["='
°|j^«

grave. This general divided his troops into three ho.fg"SJ, .^**

dies ; but, keeping them fo far dillant that they could ^ne day.

not fupport each other, they were all engaged and de- An, 1301.^

feated in one day by the Scots, near Rollin (fee Ros-

LIn). This, however, was the lall fuccefsful exploit

of the Scots at this period, 'J"he pope dcferted them
;

and the king of France concluded a peace with Eng-

land, in which all mention of the Scots was induftrioully

avoided ; fo that they were left alone to bear the whole

weight of Edward's refentment, who now invaded their ,„
country in perfon with a mighty army. He met with Scotland

no refinance in his progrefs, except from the caftle of >nyade.l by

Brechin, which was commanded by Thomas Maule, a
J;, ^^^^„ ,

brave and experienced otHcer. He held out for 20 days
^yjjj, „ „,(^

againft the whole power of the Englifti army; but at army,

laft, he was mortally wounded, and the place capitulat-

ed. Thence he proceeded northward, according to

fome hiftorians, as far as Caithnefs. He then returned

towards

fteadinels of their enemies ; while our hiftorians repreftnted their own countrymen as occupied in frivolous unmean-

ing contefts, and, from treachery or refentment, abandoning the public caufe in the day of trial."
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towards ihe fouth, and ivintered in Dunfermline. In
' that place there was an abbey of the Benedicllne order

;

a building fo fpacious, that, according to an Englilh

hiilorian, three fovereign princes with all their retinue

might have been lodged conveniently within its pre-

cinrts. Here the Scottiih nobles fometimes held their

alTemblies. The Englilh foldiers utterly demolillied this

magnificent fabric.

'rhe only fortrefs that remained in the poflelTion of

the Scots was the caftle of Stirling, where Sir William
Oliphant commanded. To proleft this fingle place of

refuge, Cummin affembled all his forces. He ported his

army on the foulh bank of the river, in the neighbour-

hood of Stirling, there to make the laft ftand for the

national liberty. The Scots fondly imagined, that Ed-
ward would attempt to force the paflage, as the impe-

tuous Creffingham had attempted in circumftances not

diflimilar. But the prudence of Edward fruftrated their

expeftation. Having dil'covered a ford at fome di-

llance, he crolTed the river at the head of his whole
cavalry. The Scots gave way, and foon difperfed.

All refources but their own courage had long failed

them ; that laft refource failed tliem noiv, and they ha-

ftened to conciliate the favour of the conqueror. Pre-

T'ious to this, Bruce had furrendered himl'elf to John de
St John, the Englilh warden. Cummin and his followers

now fubmicted to Edward. Theyilipulated for their

lives, liberties, and eftates : referving always to Edward
the power of inflifling pecuniary mulfts on them as he
fliould fee fit.

From the general conditions of this capitulation, the

followirg perfons were excepted : Wifliart billiop of

Glafgow, the Steward, Sir John Soulis, David de

Graham, Alexander de Lindefay, Simon Frafer, Tho-
jnas Bois, and Wallace. With refpefl to them, it was

f)ru)v!ded, that the bifliop of Glafgow, the Steward, and

Soulis. (hould remain in exile for two years, and fiiould

not pafs to the north of Trent; that Graham and
Lindefay (hould be banilhed from Scotland for fix

months ; that Frafer and Bois fhould be banilhed for

three years from all the Dominions of Edward, and

fliould not be permitted, during that frace, to repair

to the territories of France. " As for Willia-n Wal-
lace, it is agreed, that he (hall render himfelf up at the

will and mercy of our fovereign lord the king, if it

(hall fecm good to him." Thefe were ail the condi-

tions that th.e Scottiih nation flipulated for the man
who had vanquilhed the Englilh at Stirling, who had

expelled them from Scotland, and who had once fet his

country free !

Amid this wreck of the national liberties, Wallace

fcorned fubmilTjon. He lived a free man : a free man
he refolvcd to die. Frafer, who had too often complied

with the times, now caught the fame lieroic fentiments.

But their endeavours to roufe their countrymen were in

vain. The feafon of rcfiftance was part. Wallace per-

ceived that there remained no more hope ; and fought

out a place of concealment, where, eluding the ven-

geance of Edward, he might fiJently lament over his

fallen country.

Edward afTembled at St Andrew's what is called a

parliament. Wallace, Frafer, and the garrifon of Stir-

ling, were fummoned to appear: They appeared not,

and fentence of outlawry was pronounced againft them.

Edward now prepared to befiege the c»flle of Stir-
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ling ; and, forefceliig that the reduction of this place ScotlasiJ*

would be attended with confiderabl« difficulty, he llrip- "'"'V^'^

ped the abbey of St Andrew's of the lead which cover-

cd it, in order to employ the metal in bullets for his

battering machines. Oliphant was ioiemnly fummoned
to furrender ; but in vain. Eduard drew out all his

artillery, and battered the walls with (tones of 200
poimds weight. The befieged, however, defended them-
lelves with obftinacy, and killed a great number of the

Englilh ; but at la(f they were obliged to furrender :

and Edu-ard, looking upon the conquell of Scotland as

now complete, fet out for York, and from thence to

Lincoln.

Though Edward had thus met with all the fuccels

he could defire in his expeditions againd the Scots, he
could not but perceive that his dominion ovtr thera

muft be very precarious, as long as he held them in 154

the fubjeftion of a conquered people. He refolved Edward at.

therefore once more to renew his attempts for an union '^'?P'~' *"

of the two kingdoms. He beg:<n with taking into fa- i^een the
vour the biihop of Glafgow, Robert Bruce, and John two king.

Mowbray, who, next to Bruce and the Cummins, tvas <'>^™' '"

amongft the greate(f of the Scottiih nobility. To them^*"''

he recommended the fettling the affairs of their country,

but in fucli a manner as to leave it in his power to ef-

fe£l the propofed union with England. This fcheme,

however, was by no means agreeable to Bruce ; who
had now no other competitor for the crown but Cum-
min, who was in a gieat meafure incapable of oppo-
fing his defigns : nor indeed could it ever be made
agreeable to the bulk of the nation ; and therefore cams
to nothing. Scotland, however, was fubdued. Its

inhabitants had renounced every idea of aflerting their

liberty, and only llrove to make their court to the con- 155

queror. Wallace aloirc remained an exception. Ed- j
ward, who had received into favour thofc w ho had re-

an/exet'nt
peatedly proved traitors, (bowed a mean revenge againftd^ 2-^,1

the only man who difcovered a (Icady and honourable AugiiA

fpirit, and whole friendlhip feemed worth the courting, ^y^S-

Ralph de Haliburton, a prifoner, offered his alTilfance

for difcoveving Wallace ; and for this purpofe he was
granted a temporary liberty : but what he did in this

very difhnnourable employment is unknown. Certain

it is that Wallace wes difcovered, and betrayed into the

hands of the Englilh, by Sir John Mtnteith, the (herilT

of Dunbarton. This celebrated and heroic patriot was
arraigned at Weftrainfter as a traitor to Edward, and as

having burnt villages, ftormcd caftles, and (laughtered

many fubjefls of England. Wallace denied his having

been a traitor, and indeed with truth ; for he had al-

^vays been the avowed enemy of Edward, and had not

at any time owned allegiance to him. But whatever

his defences might have been, they were of no avail

with a judge who had refolved on his dellrudlion.

Wallace was condemned to die a traitor's death, and

the fentence was executed wilh the utmcfl rigour! In

his l.;n moments he alTerted that indejiendency which a

degenerate nation had renounced. His head was placed

on a pinarle at London, and his mangled limbs were

dillriLuted over the kingdom. ,.j
After the death of Wallace, Edward thought of no- Edward's

thuig but fettling the afl'airs of Scotland as a conquered pfc'-auliais

country ; but he took care to pre'erve the ancient forms ''j''^ '^''"'S

a<. far as was confiftent with the dependent flal* jof thcadjifj

nation. It has been (aid, in(feed,,j^ak Edw^i(i»i>ii<)gated

all
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all the Scottifti laws and cuftoms, and endeavoured to

fubfiitute the Engiilli in their flead j but this is denied

by others. Lord Hailcs gives us at length the record

with rtfpeft lo tliele laws, in the following words.
" And, with refpffft to the laws and ufagcs of the go-

vernment of Scotland, it is ordained, that the cujlom of
the Scots am! '.he Srets ihall for the future be prohi-

bited, and be no longer praflifed. It is alfo ordained,

that the king's lieulenp.nt (liall forthwith allemble the

good people of Scoiland : ,-ind that, at fuch affimbly,

ihall be read over the ftatiUcs made by David king of

Scots, and alio the additions and amendments which
have been made by other kings-, and that the lieutenant,

xvith the alTiitance which he (hrill then have, as well of

EngliHimen as of Scots, fliall amend fuch of thvfc fta-

tules and ufa^cs as are plainl)' arainfl the laws of God
and reafon, as they beft miy in fo (hort a fpace, and in

fo far as they can without confulting the king ; and as

to matters which they cannot und rtake to correft of

ihemfelves, that they be put in writing, and laid before

the king by the lieutenant, and any number of commif-
fioners, with parliamentary powers, whom the Scots

fliall think fit lo choofe. That tliey ftiall meet with

corarallTiuners appointed by the king, and finally deter-

mine as to the premiflts."

This is the tecord by ivhich it is generally fuppofed

that the law of Scotland was abrogated. But Lord
Hailes is of opinion, that the ufage cf the Scots and Brels

here mentioned was fomething diflerent from the com-
mon law of the land. " We know (fays he), from our

ftatute-book, that the people of Galloway had certain

ufages peculiar to themfelvcs; Stat. Alex. IL c. 2. One
was, that caufes were tried among them without juries

\-^UGn. Attach, c. 72. 73. placed in fome ancient MSS.
among LL. David L c. 1 1;.], and this may probably

have been the ufage which Edward abohlhed. The
people of Galloway were fomelimes diftinguiflied by the

name of Sals : thus the nxji/d Scots ofGalloway is an ex-

preffion to be found in ancient inftruments, and is pro-

verbial even in our own days. The ufage of 1lie Brets,

I take to be what relates to the judge called hrhhlhh,

or hrehon ; in Ireland, brehnn ; and confequently, that

the thing here abolifhed was the commutation of punilh-

menls by exacling a pecuniary muliff."

An indemnity v,-as now granted to the Scots on cer-

tain conditions. Various fines were impofed, from one

to five years rent of the eilates of the delinquents. One
year's rent was to be paid by the clergy, excluding the

bifhop of Glafgow ; two by thofe who were more early

in their fubmifTions than Cummin ; three by Cummin
and bis aflbciales, and five by the bifhop of Glafgow

;

four years rent was to be paid by William de Baliol antl

John Wiihart •, and five by Ingelram de Umfraville,

becaufe they had flood out longer. Three years rent

was alfo paid by the valTals of Baliol, Wifhart, and
Umfraville. Thefe fines ivere to be paid in moieties.

The perfon faxed was fo pay h?lf his income annually ;

and thus Umfraville, faxed in five years rent, was t\-

Jowed ten years lo difcharge the fine. This was an ex-

prefs referv.ition to Edward of all the royal dernefnes

which Baliol might have alienated. There was alfo an

exception for thofe who were already in cuftody, and
thofe who had not yet fubmitled.

Thus, after a long and obllinate conteft, was Scot-

land wholly reduced under the dominion of Edward.
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—Within f:ir inomhs was ovcrthroivn that fy'ftem, Sio'Iard.

whicli the iiiceflant labour of ^/f^r; yfflrj' had ellaLilifli-' *
"*

ed by craft, dilTimulafion, and violence, wiih a wafte

of trcafure, and the cft'ufion of much blood. The caufes

of this event are related as follows. Derverguill of Gal-
loway had a fon, John Baliol, and a dau_^nlcr named
Margery. John Cummin was the fon of Margery, and,

fetting Baliol afide, was heir to the pretcnfions of Der-
verguill. He had for many years maintained the con-

ted againll Edward ; but at lafl laid down his arms,

and fwore fealty to the conqueror; and as Baliol had
repeatedly renounced all pretenfions to the crown of
Scotland, Cummin might now be confidered as the right-

ful heir. His rival in power and pretenfions was Bruce
earl of Carrick. This young nobleman's grandfather,

the cotnhet'jor, had patiently acquiefced in the aw ard of

Edward. His father, yielding lo th.e times, had fcrved

under the Englifti banners. But young Bruce had
more anr.bition, and a more reftlcfs Ipirit. In his ear-

lier years he r.fled on no rfrgular plan. By tur;is the

partila.u of Edsvard and the vicegerent of Eaiiol, he

feems to have forgotten or fUHed his pretcufions to the

crown. But his chsracter developed itftlf by degrees,

and in malurcr pge became firm and confiftcnt. Ac-
cording to the traditionary report, Bruce made tiie fol-

lowing propofal to Cumjnin :
" Support my title lo the

crown, and I will give you my ellate ; or give me your

eflate, and I will fupport your's." The conditions

were properlydraivn out and figned by both parties ; but

Cummin, either through fear or treachery, revealed the

whole to Edward. On this the king Ihowed Bruce the

letters of his accufcr, and feverely queltioned him ; but

the latter found means to pacify him by mild and ju- ,jq
dicious anfwers. Notwithllanding thi», honevcr, Ed- Edward's

ward ftill fufpefled him, though lie dilTcmbled his fenli-<'cf:j;ns

ments, until he (liould get the brothers of Bruce into
J_^."'"''

'1'*

his power, and then deihoy all the family at once. The^j^,^^

king having drunk freely one evening, informed fome of

his lords that he had r^Colved to put Bruce to death

next day. The earl of Gloucefter, hearing this refolu-

tion, fent a melTenger to Bruce, with twelve pence and
a pair of fpurs, as if he intended lo rcl^ore what he ,gj

had borrowed. Bruce underftood the meaning of his Robert

melTage, and prepared for flight. The ground was co- Fruce

vered with fno'v, which would have difcovertd his flight ;
"".^'^'^ ''•'

but, it is faid, that Bruce ordered his farrier to invert
*^"^'"*

the ftioe- of his • horfes, and immedip'.ely fet out for

Scotland in company with his fecretary and groom. In

his way he obferved a foot-pafftnger v.hofc behaviour

feemed to be fufpicicus, and wh.om he foou difcovered

'

to be the beartr of letters from Cummin lo the Englifn

monarch, urging the ':!ealh or immediate imprifonment

of Bruce. The latter, filled with refentnient, immedi-

ately beheaded the rnefTcngcr, and fet forward to hi?

caftle of Lochmaben, where he arrived the feventh day

after his departure from London. Soon after this he

rapaircd to Dumfries, where Cummin happened ?.t that

time to reGde. Bruce requeftcd an interview with him
in the convent of the Minorites, where he reproached

liim with his treachery. Cummin gave him the lie, and

Bruce inrtantly flatbed him •, after which he haftened

out of the convent, and called " To horfe." His at-,ndv-jfi»

tendants, Lindefay and Kirkpatrick, perceiving him joi,„ cuir-

pale, and in extreme agitation, inquired howil wa^ xvithiai;'.

iuffl ? " 111 (replied Biuce) 3 I doubt I hsv; ilain Cutn-
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SrotlsnJ. royn." •* Vou doubt 1" cried Kirkpalnck ; on faying

'
* ' which, he rufhed into the place nhere Cummin lay, and

inftantly difpatched him. Sir Robert Cummin, a rela-

tion, attempted to defend his kinfman, and Ihared his

fate. Bruce had now gone fo far, that it was in vain to

think of retrafting ; and therefore fet himfelf in decid-

ed oppofition to Edward. The jufliciaries were then

holding their court at Dumfries ; and hearing what had

happened, imagined their own lives to be in danger,

and barricaded the doors. Bruce ordered the houfe to

be fet on fire : on which they furrendered ; and Bruce

granted them leave to depart out of Scotland without

j5, moleftation.

Opinion cf The above account of this cataftrophe is taken from
iord Hailes the Scots hiftorians ; thofe of England differ in many
concerning

particulars. Lord Hailes fuppofes both to be wrong,
'^**^°'

and that the true circumllances of the quarrel are un-

known. " My opinion (fays he) is, that Bruce, when
he met Cummin at Dumfries, had no intention of em-

bruing his hands in his blood, nor any immediate pur-

pofe of aflerting his right to the crown of Scotland
;

that the flaughtcr of Cummin was occafioned by a hafty

quarrel between two proud-fpirited rivals ; and that

Bruce, from neceflity and defpair, did then affert his

pretenfions to the crown."

The death of Cummin affefted the ScotsVariouny, ac-

cording to their different views and interefts. The re-

lations of the deceafed viewed it as a cruel aflaflination,

and joined with Edward in fchcraes of revenge. Some
who willied well to the peace of their country, thought

that it was better to fubmit quietly to the government

of the Engliih, than to attempt a revolution, which

could not be efFefled without much danger and blood-

fhed 5 but, on the other hand, the friends of Bruce now

A- ..^< fa"' the neceflity of proceeding to the coronation of the
An. I3c6. .' ' . .s

,

,64 new kmg without lols ot time. Ine ceremony was

Robert therefore performed at Scone on the 25th of March
crowned 1306, in prefence of two earls, the biftiops of St An-

Scotland
'^'^"'^ ^""^ Glafgow, the abbot of Scone, .lohn de

by a wo- Athol, and John de Menteith. It had been cuftotnary,

man. fmce the days of Macbelh, for one of the family of Fife

to put the crown on the king's head ; and Biuce found

the prepoffeffion of the Scots in favour of this circum-

ftance fo ftrong, that he was obliged to feek for Sn ex-

pedient to fatisfy them. Macduff the earl of Fife was
at that time in England, where he had married a near

relation of Edward. His filler was wife to the earl

of Buchan, one of the heads of the family of Comyn,
and confequently the determined enemy of Robert. By
an uncommon effort of female pp.triotilm, (he poftponed

all private quarrels to the good of her country, and

in her hulband's abfence repaired, with all his war-

like accoutrements, to Bruce, to whom flie delivered

them up, and placed the crown upon his head. This

croivn is faid to have been made by one Conyers an

Enghlhra^n, who narrowly efcapcd being punilhed for

it by Edward.
The king of England received intelligence of all ihefe

proceedings with aftonifhment ; and without delay fent

a body of troops under the command of Aymer de Va-
lence earl of Pembroke, to fupprefs the rebellion. Bruce
omitted r,othi(,g for his defence. He had always been
confidered by his countrymen as a promifing accoaiphfh-

ed young nobleman, but firmly attached to Edward's
perfon and government j for which reafon he had not

I
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been trufled by thofe independent patriots who joined ScotUnd.

Wallace. But their confidence was now gained by his """^^
'

'

rendering himfelf lb obno.xious to Edward, that no pof-

fibility of a reconciliation was left ; and he foon law ^
himfelf at the head of a fmall army. With thefe, who He is de-

coniilled of raw and unexperienced foldiers, Bruce form- feated at

ed a camp at Methven near Perth, which lall was the^'^"''^*'^"-

headquarters of the enemy ; but knowing the diiad-

vantage under which he laboured from the inexperience

of his men, he refolved to a£l on the defenfive. The
Engliih general at laft fent Bruce a challenge to fight

him, which was accepted ; but the day before the battle

^vas to have been fought by agreement, the Scots were
attacked by furprife, and totally defeated. Bruce be-

haved with the greatelt valour, and had three hort'es

killed under him. Being icnown by the (laughter which
he made, John Mo^vbray, a man of great courage and

refolution, rullied on him, and catching hold of his

horfe's bridle, cried out, " I have hold of the new-
made king !" but he was delivered by Chrillopher Sea-

ton. 166

This difafler almoft gave the finilhing ftroke to the Is diftrelTed

affairs of Bruce. He now found himfelf deferted by^'tf^'his

a great part of his army. The Englilli had taken pri-**^'"'"

foners great numbers of women whofe hufbands follow-

ed Bruce ; and all thofe were now ordered, on pain of

death, to accompany their hufbands. Thus was Bruce
burdened with a number of ufelefs mouths, and found

it hard to fubfill. The confequence was, that moft of

his men departed with their families, fo that in a few

days his army d\\indled down to 500. With thefe he

retreated to Aberdeen, where he was met by his brother

Sir Neil, his wife, and a number of other ladies, all of

w-hom offered to follow his fortune through every diffi-

culty. But, however heroic this behaviour might be,

it put Bruce to fome inconvenience, as he could^fcarcely

procure fubfiftence ; and therefore he perfuaded the la-

dies to retire to his caftle of Kildrommey, under the

proteftion of Sir Neil Bruce and the earl of Athol.

In the mean time the defertion among Bruce's troops

continued, fo that now he had with him no more than

200 men ; and as winter was approaching, he refolved

to go into Argylethire, where Sir Neil Campbell's eftate

lay, who had gone before to prepare for his reception. i"?

In his way thither he encountered incredible difficulties; Reaches

and fome of his folloxvers being cut off at a place called
(]Jfe^^itIj

Dairy, the reft were fo diflieartened, that they all for- great dif-

fook him, excepting Sir Gilbert Hay, Sir James Dou-ficulty.

glas, and a few domeftics. Bruce, however, kept up
the fpiiits of his little party by retfounting to them the

adventures of princes and patriots in circumftances fimi-

lar to his own. Having croffed Lochlomond in a fmall

crazy boat, he was difcovered by his trufty friend the

earl of Lenox, who had been profcribed in England, and i«S

now lived in retirement on his own cftiUe. The meeting
'^^'^'**Y"^

between thefe friends was very affefting, and drew tears
£_^jjjjjj

.

from the eyes of all prefent. Lenox, who had he.ird

nothing of Bruce's misfortunes, furnidied him and his

half fcmiflied atterdants with plenty of provifions : but

being foon made fenfible that it was impoffible for them

to live in a place where they were well known, and fur-

rounded by enemies, Bruce refolved to leek out fome

more fafc habitation. For this purpole Sir Neil Camp-
bell had already provided ihipping ; but our adventu-

rers had fcarcdy fet fail, when they \v:rc purfued by a

large
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large fquadron of the enemy's fleet. The bark which
carried the earl of Lenox efcaped with tlie utmoit dif-

ficulty to Can'Jre, were Bruce was already landed :

and, at tiieir meeling, both agreed that they ihould

never afterwards be feparated while they rtmaitied alive.

In the mean time Edward having comproinifed feme
ditierences with h.is Englirti fubjetls, refumed his old

project of entirely fubdiiinjj Scotlmd, and his inten-

tion nou; appears to have been to divide the lands of

fuch as he fufpected of dif.afFe<51:ion among his Englilh

followers. He ordered a proc!amatio:i to be made, that

all who had any title to the honour of knighthood, ei-

ther by heritage or eilate, ihould repair to Wellminfter

to receive all military ornaments, from his royal ward-

robe. As the prince of Wales came under this deno-

mination, he \vas the firft who underivent ihe cere-

mony ; which . gave him a right to confer the like

honour on the fons of above 300 of the chief nobility

and gentry of England. The prince then repaired, at

the head of this gallant train, to Edward ; who receiv-

ed them, furrotinded by his nobility, in the moii'Tolemn

manner. The king then made a fpcech on the treachery

of the Scots, whole entire dellrudion he denounced.

He declared his refolution of once more heading his

army in perfon •, and he defired, in cafe of his deathj

that his body might be carried to Scotland, and not

buried till fignal vengeance was taken on the perfidious

nation. Having then ordered all prefent to join him
within fifteen days, with their attendants and military

erjuipages, he prepared for his journey into Scotland.

He entered the country foon after Bruce's defeat at

Methven. The army was divided into two bodies ; one

commanded by the king himfelf, the other by the prince

of Wales, and, under him, by the earls of Lancafter

and Hereford, with orders to proceed northwards, and

penetrate into the countries where the intereft of Bruce
^vas itrorgeft. As he pafled along, Edward caufed

all that fell into his hands, whom he fufjieSed of fa-

vouring Bruce's party, to be immediately e.'cecuted.

The bilhop of Glafgow was the only exception to this

barbarity ; he was taken, but had his life fpared on ac-

count of his funftion.

In the mean time, as the prince of Wales continued

his march northwards, Bruce's queen began to be alarm-

ed for her own fafety. She was advifed to take fanc-

tuary at the (lirine of St Duthac in Rofsfliire •, but

there Ihe was made prifoner by William earl of Rofs,

who was of the Englifh party. By Edward's order (he

was fent to London 5 her daughter, who was taken at

the fame time, being Ihut up in a religious houfe. The
directions for the entertainment of the queen are llill

preferved *. She was to be conveyed to the manor of

Brullewick •, to have a waiting woman and a maid-fer-

vant, advanced in life, fedate, and of good converfation:

a butler, twomenfervants, and a foot-boy for her cham-

ber, fober, not riotous, lo make her bed : three grey-

hounds when fhe inclines to hunt •, venifon, filli, and the

faireft houfe in the manor. In l^cS, fhe was removed

to another prifon ; in 1312, (lie was removed to Wiiid-

for cartle, 20 (hillings per week being allowed for her

mair.tenance. In 13 14, (lie was committed to Rochef-

trr callle, and was not let at liberty till the clofe of that

year. •
•

'Jhe^onlyfortrefs which Bruce pofliffed in Scotland

iv.^s the csiftle of Kildromraev i and it was foon befirged
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by the earls of Lancaner and Hereford. One 0/l>unj Scotland.

tieacheroufly burned the rt'agazine j by which means the * '

gwrifon, deflitute of provifions, was obliged to lurren-

tier at dilcrclion. I'he common loldicrs were lian^'cd
;

Sir Neil Bruce and the earl of Athol were lent piii'oncrs

to Edward, who caufed tliera to be hanged on a gallows

50 feet high, and then beheaded and burnt. The
countefs of Buchan, who had crowned King Robert,
was taken prifoner; as was Lady Mary Bruce, the

king's filler.
.^^

About this time alfo many more of Bruce's party Adveriurc.

were put to death ; among whom were Thomas and°' *'--'-^'-'"

Alexar.der Bruce, two .of the king's brothers, and
John Wallace, brother to the celebrated Sir William.
Bruce himfelf, in the mean time, was in fuch a def-

perale fituation, that it was thought he ncvrr could give

more diilurbance \ and it was even reported that he
was dead. All his misfortunes, however, could not in-

timidate him, nor prevent his meditating a moll fevere

revenge upon the deftroyers of his family. He firft

removed to the caftle of Dumbarton, where he ^vas ho^

fpitably received and entertained by Angus lord of
Kintyre ; but, fufpecling that he was not I'afe there,

he failed in three days to Rackrin, a fmall illand on the

Iriih coaft, \vhere he lecured himfelf effcdlually from
the purfuit of his enemies. It was during his flay in

this ifland, that the report of his death was generally

propagated. Nolwithitanding this, his party increafed

confiderably ; and, even when be landed ou this iiland

he was attended by 300 men. Having lived for fome
time in this retreat, being apprehenfive that the report

of his death might be generally credited among his

friends in Scotland, it was refolved to attempt the fur-

prife of a fort held by the Englilh under Sir John Ha-
Ilings, on the ille of Arran. Tliis was performed with

\i^ ,j{f^ ^
fuccefi by his two friends Doiigks and Sir Robert Boyd, fort m thr:

who put the greatelt part of the garrifon to the iWrd-'fi^of Ai-

The king, heaving of their fuccels, palled over into Ar- '^"'

ran
;. but, not knowing where his people refided, is faid

to have found them out by blowing a horn. He then

fent a trully fervant, one Cuthbcrt, into his own country

of Carrick \ with orders, if he found it well affecled

to his caufe, to light a fire on a certain point neai- his

callle of Tunberry, whence it might be difcerned in Ax-
ran. Bruce and his party perceived the iignal, as they

thought, and immediately put to fea. Their voyage
was (hort; and as Bruce had now 400 men along with
him, he refolved immediately to aft on the of^nfive.

His firft exploit was to furptife his own caftle of
^""-and'ti

berry, which had been given, along with Bruce's eftatc,caaic of
to Lord Henry Percy. Him he drove out, along with the Tunherry

Englifli garrifon ; but, in the mean time, he met with his '" Carrick.

fervant Cuthbert, who gave him unpleafing intelligence

This man had met with very little encouragement on
his landing in Scotland; in confequencc of which he

had not lighted the fire agreed upon as a fignal of ins

fucctfs, that which Bruce had obferved havhig been

kindled by accident. He alio told him, that the Eng-
lilli were in full polTeftion of the country, and advilisd

his mailer to be on his guard. Soon after this the

king was joined by a lady of fortune, who brought along

with her 40 warriors. By her he was firll particular-'

ly informed of the mifcrablc fate of his family and re-

lations ; which, iiiflead of diQieartening, animated him

the more ^villi a dejire of revenge. He did not initnedi*

3 I atcly
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ately attempt any thing himfelf, but allowed Dou-
glas to atlempt the recovery ol his eitate of Duglas-

dale, as Bruce himlelf had recovered his in Carrick. In

this expedition Douglas was joined by one Thomas Dick-

fon, a man of confiderabie fortune, who gave him in-

telligence concerning the itate of the country. By his

advice he kept himlelf private till Palm Sunday ; when
he and his followers with covered armour repaired to St

Bride's church, where the Englifli were performing di-

vine fervice. The latter were furprii'c-d, but made a brave

defence ; ihougii, being overpowered by numbers, they

v.ere at laft obliged to yield. Douglas, without farther

refiftance, took pofledlon of his own callle, wliich he

lound well furnillied with ai-ms, provifions, and money.

He deftroyed all that he could not drry with him, and

alfo the caiUe itfelf, where he knew that he muft have

been bcfieged if he had kept it.

In 1337, the earl of Pembroke advanced into the

wdi of Scotland to encounter Bruce. The ktter did

not decline the combat ; and Pembroke was defeated.

Three days after this, Bruce defeated with great llaugh-

ter another Engliih general named Ralph de Monther-

mer, and obliged him to fly to the c-iftle of Ayr. The
king laid fiege to the calUe for Ibme time, but retired

;it the approach of fuccours from England. This year

the Engliih performed nothing, except burning the rao-

naftery at Pailley. Edward, however, refc'ved llill to

execute his utmofi vengeance on the Scots, though he

fesd long been retarded in his operations by a tedious

and dangerous indlfpofition. But now, fuppofing that

his malady was decreafed fo far that he could faiely pro-

ceed on his march, he offered up the horfe-litter, in which

he had hitherto been carried, in the cathedral church of

Carhfle ; and. mounting on liorreback, proceeded on the

way towards Solway. He was fo v.eak, however, that

he could advance no farther tlian fix miles in four days;

a.*'ter which he expired in fight of that country, which he

had fo often devoted to deftruclion. With his dying

breath he gave orders that his body fliould accompany

his army into Scotland, and remain unburied until the

country was totally fubdued ; but his fon, difregard-

ing this order, caufed it to be depofited in Weflminfter

abbey.

The death of fuch an inveterate enemy to the Scot-

tifli name, could not fail of raifing the fpirits of Erucs

and his party ; and the inactive and timid behaviour of

his fon Edward II. contributed not a little to give them
frefh courage. After liaving granted the guardian-

fliip of Scotland to his favourite Piers de Gave!fon earl

of Pembroke, v.hom his father had lately banillied, he

advanced to Cumnock on the frontiers of AyrCiire,

and then retreated into England ; conferring the office

of guardian of ScotlaTid upon John de Brelagne earl

of Hxhmond, a fortnight after he had belloucd it on

Gavefton. He was no fooner gone than Bruce inva-

ded Galloway. The inhabitants refufing to follovir his

ftandard, he bid wafte the country : but was defeated,

and obliged to retire northwards by the guardian. In

the north he overran the country without oppofilion
;

ond foon began to move fouthwards again in order fo

repair his late dlfgnicc. He was encountered by Cummin
earl of Buchati with an undifciplined body of Engliih,

whom he entirely defeated and difpcrfed. But about

this time he was feized with a grievous diftcmper, which

weakened him fo much, thai no hopes were kit of hb

SCO
recovery. In this enfeebled fitualion, he was attacked Scoi!„i„l.

by the earl of Buchan and John Mowbray an Eno-hfh '~'^~~
commander, who had aficmbled a body of troops in „

'/'f
order to efface tlieir late dilhonour. 'l"he armies met the Ei.^i'i'iH

at Inverury in Aberdeen-ihire. Bruce was too weak in h's turn,

to fupport himfelf, and therefore v. as held upon horfe- ^"'' f" o-

back b) two attendants : but he had the pleafure of fee- 7"/-'^'" •*

ing his enemies totally defeated, and purfued with great di^"ffj°''^
(laughter for many miles ; and it is reported, that the An. jjgS.

agitation of his fpirits on that day proved the means of
curing him of his dileafe. This battle was fought on
the 2 2d of May 1308.
The king of Scotland now took revenge on his ene-

mies, after the manner of that barbarous age, by layintr

walle the country of Buchan with fire and luoid. His
fucceffes Jjad fo raifed his character, that many of the

Scots who had hitherto adhered to the Englith caufe,

ROW came over to that of Robert. Edward, the king's

brother, invaded Galloway, and defeated the inhabitants

of that countiy. John de St John, an EnghQi com- g^^^'^'^J^, .

mander, with 1500 horfemen, attcmpled to furprife ^jivarV
him ; but Edward Bruce having received timely infor- Bruce,

mation of his defigns, ordered the infantry to entrench

themfelves llrongly, while he himfelf, with not more
than 50 horfemen, well aimed, under cover of a thick

mid, attacked his enemies, and put them to flight. Af-
ter this he reduced all the fortreffes in the country, and
totally expelled the Engli.1i. About this time alfo,

Douglas, while roving about the hilly parts of Tweed-
dale, furprifed and made prifoncrs Thomas Piandolph the

king's nephew, and Alexander Stewart of Bonkill, who
had lutherto continued inimical to the interelts of Ro-
bert. Randolph was conduced to the king, but talked

to him in a haughty ftrain : on which his uncle fent

him into clofe confinement.
jg

The next exploit of Robert was sgainfl the lord ofThe Icid

Lorn, a divifion of Argyle-lhire, It was this nobleman of Lorr. de-

who had reduced the king to fuch flraits after his defeat •";""'^'
i"^''

at Methven : and Bruce "now refolved to take ample re- *"f
'^''"^

venge. Having entered the country, the kmg arnved
2t a narrow pals, where the troops of Lorn lay in am-
bufh. This pafs had a high mountain on the one fide,

and a precipice wafhed by the fea on the other ; but Ro-
bert having ordered Douglas to make a circuit, and gain

the fummlt of the mountain with part of the army, he

entered himfelf with the rell. He was immediately at-

tacked; but Douglas with his men ruflied down the

hill, and decided the viclory in favour of the king ; who
foon after took the caifle of Dunftaffnage, the chief refi-

dence cf this nobleman.

While Robert and his affociatcs were thus gairing

the admiration of their countrymen by the exploits

which they daily performed, the Engliih were fo un-

fettled and flufluating in their counicls, that their par- -

ty knew not how to a£f. Edward llill imagined thalunfu(.(.jfj,

there was a poflibiiily of reconciling the Scots to hisful negocia-

government ; and Tor this purpofe he employed Wil-"™' tor

liam de Lambyrton, archbifliop of St Andrew's, who af-P^*"'

ter having been laken piifoner, and carried from one

place of confinement to another, had at laft made fuch

fubmiffjons, as procured firll his liberty, and then the

confidence of Edward. 'Jhis ecclefiaftic having laken

a moft folemn oath of fidelity to Edward, now refolved to

ingratiate himfelf, by pubhfliing againft Robert and his

adherents a featcnce of excoiDmunicatiun, which had been

refolved
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refolvcd on long before. This, hotvevef, pioduced no

effect; and the event was, that in 13C9, through the

mediaticjn of the king of Fiance, Edward confented to a

truce with the Scots. This pacific difpofition, liowevcr,

laftcd not long. The truce was fcarccly concluded, when
Edward charged the Scots with violating it, and funi-

moned his harons to meet him in arms at Newcallle :

yet, probably being doubtful of the event of the war, he

empowered Robert de Umfraville and three others, to

conclude a new truce ; declaring, however, that he did

this at the requeft of Philip king of France, as his dear-

eft father and friend, but who was not to be confidered

as the ally of Scotland.

The new negociations were foon interrupted. They
were again renewed ; and in the beginning of the year

13 10 the truce was concluded, but entirely difregarded

by the Scots. The progrefs of Bruce now became very

alarming to the Engliili. The town of Perth, a place

at that time of great importance, was threatened ; and

to relieve it, Edward ordered a fleet to fail up the river

Tay : he alfo commanded the eail of Ultlcr to alTembls

a body of troops at Dublin, and ther.ce to invade Scot-

land ; his own barons were ordered to meet him in arms

at Berwick. About the end of September, he entered

Scotland ,
palTed from Roxburgh, through the forcil of

Selkirk, to Biggar; thence he penetrated into Pienfrtw

;

and turning back by the way of Linlithgow, he re-

treated to Berwick, where he continued inaftive for

tioht month?.

During this invafion, Robert had carefully avoided

s battle with the Englilh ; well knowing, that an inva-

f.on undertaken in autumn would ruin the heavy-armed

cavalry, on which the Englilh placed their chief de-

pendence. His caufe was alfo favoured by a fcarcity

which prevailed at this time in Scotland ; for as ma-
gazines and other refources of modern war were then

unknown, the Englilh army were greatly retarded in

their operations, and found it impofllblc to fubfift in the

country.

The fpirit of enterprife had now communicated itfelf

to all ranks of people in Scotland. In 131 1, the caflle

of Linlithgow was furprifed by a poor peafant, named
IViiiiarn Binnoch. The Englilh garrifon \vere fecure,

and kept but a flight guard ; of which Binnock being

informed, concealed eight refolute men in a load of hay,

which he had been employed to drive into the caftie.

With thefe, as foon as the gate was opened, he fell upon
the feeble guard, and became n.ailer of the place ; which

was difraantled by Robert, as well as all the other caflles

taken in the courfe of the wsr.

Edward now refolved to invade Scotland again ; and

for this purpofe ordered his army to aflemble at Rox-

biirgn. But Robert, not contented v.ith defending

his own country, refolved in his turn to invade Eng-
land. He accordingly entered that country, and cruel-

ly ravaged the billiopric of Durham. He returned

loaded with fpoil, and laid fiege to Pertli. After re-

maining fix weeks before that place, he raifcd the fiege,

but returned in a few dnys ; and having provided fca-

ling ladders, appronched the works with a chofen body
of infantry. In a d.ark night he made the attack ; and

having waded through the ditch, though the water flood

to his throat, he was the fecond man who reached the

top of the walls. The town was then foon taken ; af-

ter which it was plundered and burnt, and the fortifica-
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lions levelled with the ground. This happened on the Scotlatid.

8lh of Jap.uary 13 12. ' ' v '
Edward was now become avetfe to the war, and re-

newed his negociations for a truce; but they ftill ended ,jj
in nothing. Robert again invaded England ; burnt great inv.icl(-5

part of the city of Durham ; and even threatened to be- England a

fiege Berwick, where the king of England had for the ^^^""^ ''""=

prefent, fi.\ed his refidcnce. He next reduced the caftles^'"''
^'^"^

of Butel, Dumfries, and Dalfv.intcn, with many other
'"^"''*

fortrefies. The callle of Roxburgh, r phice of the ut-

moft importance, next fell into his hands. The walls

Wert fcaled while the garrifon was revelling on the eve
of Lent. They retreated into the inner tower ; but their

governor, a Frenchman, having received a mortal wound,
they capitulated.

Randolph, the king's nephew, was now received into

favour, and began to diftinguilli himfelf in the caufe of ,g

his country. He blockaded the callle of Edinburgh foxhecaftle
clolely, th?.t all communication with the neighbouring of Edin-

country was cut off. The place commanded by''"''?*"t oil

one Leiand, ?. knight of Gafcony ; but the garrifon fuf-
^^'"ndolpb.

pefting his fidelity, confined him in a dungeon and
chofe another commander in his ilcad. One William
Frank prefented himfelf to Randolph, and informed him
hjw the walls might be fcaled. Randolph himfelf, with

^o men, undertook to fcale the callle walls at mid-
night. Frank was their guide, and firft afcended the

walls ; but before the v.-hole party could reach the fum-
mit, :.n alarm was gi\'cn, the garrifon ran to arms, and
and a defperate combat enfued. The Englifli fought

valiantly till their commander was killed ; after which
ihey threw down their arms. Leiand, the former go-

vernor, was releafed from his confinement, and entered

inio the Scoltilh fervice.

In 13 13, King Robert found thenumberof his friends *"• '3'3'

increafing with his fucceffes. He wbs now joined by
the earl of Athol, who had lately obtained a grant of

lands from Edward. This year, through the media-

tion of France, the conferences for a truce vtre re-

newed. 'J'hefe, however, did not retard the military Robert* ii».

operations of the Sro'<. Cumberland \vas invaded andvadesEng-
l.::d wafle : the miferable inhabitants bcfought Edward's '»"'', and

protedion; who comraGnded their fidelity, and defired[j^||"J^^'=!^J^

them to defend themftlves. In the mean time, Robert,'

leaving Cumberland, paffed over into the iile of Man,
which he totally reduced. Edward found great difficul-

ties in raifing the fiipplies ncceflary for carrying on the

war ; but at laft overcame all thefe, and, in the begin-

ning of the year 1314, was prepared to invade Scotland ^"' '^'*"

with a mighty army. In March he ordered his (hips tq

be aflembled for the invafion ; invited to his affiftance

Elh O'Connor, chief of the Irilh of Connaught, and 26
other Irilh chiefs ; fummoned them and his fuhjefls in

Ireland to attend his flandard, and gave the command
of thefe au\il!aries to the earl of Ulller. His barons'"

were fummoned to meet him at Berwick on the iilh of

Jutje ; and 22,000 foot foldiers, from the different coun-

ties of England and Wales, were by proclamation requi-

red to affemble at Walk. Edward
In the mean time, the fiirceffcs of the Scots conti- Bruce en-

nued. Edward Bruce had reduced the caftles of Ru-"" '"<« »n

fher^Ic-ii and Dundee, and laid fiege to the callle of['"l'""'"'.'

Sllrilng. The governor of the place agreed to fur-
,1,^ ^,^"j_

render, if he (l;Ould not be relieved before tie 24th ofn.rofSiir-

June 1314 i
and to this Edward agreed, without con-lin|;,

4 I 2 fulling
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fulling his brother. The king was highly diipleafed

^^-ilh this raih treaty, ^vhich interrupted his own opera-

tions, allowed the Englilh time to aflerable their utmoft

force, and at laU obliged him either to raife the liege or

to place all on the event of a fingle battle. However,

he refolved to abide by the agreement, and to meet the

Englilh by the appointed day. Having appointed a

general rendezvous of his forces between Falkirk and

Stirling, he found their number to amount to rather

more than 30,000, befides upwards of 1 5,000 of an un-

difciplined rabble that followed the camp. He deter-

mined to await the Englifli in a field which had the

brook or burn of Bannock on the right, and Stirling

on the left. His chief dread nas the ftrength and num-

ber of the EngiiQi cavalry, and thefe he took every me-

thod to oppofe. The banks of the brook were ftecp in

many places, and the ground between it and Stirling

ivas partly covered with wood. The king commanded
many pits, of about a foot in breadth and two or three

feet deep, to be dug in all places where cavalry could

have accefs. From the del'tription gi^en of them by

the hirtotians of thofe times, there feem to have been

many ro'.vs of them, with narrow intervals. They
were carefully covered with bruthwood and fod, fo that

they might eafily be overlooked by a raih and impetuous

enemy. It is f.iid by fome authors, that he alfo made
ufe of caltrops, to annoy the horfes in the moft eiFeflual

manner.

On the 23d of June, the Scots received intelligence

of ti;e approach of Edward, and prepared to decide

the fate of their country. The front of their army ex-

tended from the brook called Bannockburn to the neigh-

bourhood of St Ninians, nearly upon the line of the pre-

fent turnpike-road from Stirling to Kilfyth ; and the

ilone in which the king is laid to have fixed his ftan-

dard is Hill to be feen. Jioberl commanded all his fol-

diers to fight on foot. He gave the command of the

centre to Couglas, and Walter the young fte«-ard of

Scotland ; his brother Edward had the command of the

right wing, and Randolph that of the left ; the king hira-

felf taking charge of the referve, which confifted of the

men of Argyle, Carrick, and the iflanders. In a val-

ley to the rear, faid to be to the weftward of a rifing

ground now called Gilles-h://, he placed the baggage,

and all the ufelcfs attendants on his army.

Randolph w-as commanded to be vigilant in prevent-

ing the Englilh from throwing fuccours into the catlle

of Stirling ; but 800 horfemen commanded by Sir

Robert Clifford, made a circuit by the low grounds to

the eart, and approached the caftle. Tiie king, per-

ceiving their motions, chid Randolph for his inadver-

tency, on which the latter l.afted to encounter that

body. As he advanced, the Engli(h wheeled to attack

h m. Randolph drew up his men in a circular form,

holding out their fpears on every fide. At the firft

onfet Sir William Daynecourt, an Englifli commander
of diiiiuguiflied valour, was Killed ; but Randolph,

who had only a fmall party with him, was fur.vjunded

on all fides, and in the utmoft danger. Douglas per-

ceived his danger, and requefled the king to let him go
to his afTilbnce. Robert at firft refufecT, but afterwards

confented with rclufiance. Douglas fet out without de-

lay ; but as he approached he faw the Englilh falling in-

to diLrpsr ; upon v.hich he called to kis men to Rop,
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and not diminilh the glory of Randolph tnd his men by Scotia- ,

Iharing their vidory. ——v——

'

Robert was in the front of the line when the van- i?5

guard of the Englilh appeared. He was meanly dref-|;(|,]^,,fj', .

led, witli a crown above his helmet, and a battle-axe inkil]«a i

his hand, Henry de Bohun, an Engllfh knight, arm- Angle .-

ed cap-a-pee, rode forward to encounter him. Robert '''''
'"J

''^

did not decline the combat, and ftruck his antagonift to °
"^'

violently with his battle-axe, that he is faid to have cleft

him down to the chin ; after which the Englifh van-

guard retreated in confufion. The Scottilli generals are

faid to have blamed their king for his rafhnefs in thus

encountering Bohun •, and he himlelf, confcious of the

juftice of their charge, replied only, " I have broken my
good battle-axe."

On B'londay the 24th of June, the whole Englifh^ ''"

army moved on to the attack. 1 he van, conCftmg 015)^^5 „(,|,,

archers and lancemen, was commanded by Gilbert deEiigliili r.r.

Clare earl of Gloucefter, nephew to the Englilh king,"')"-

and Humphry de Bohun conftable of England ; but the

ground w as fo narrow, that the reft of the army had net

fufficient room to extend itfelf; l"o that it appeared to

the Scots as confilling of one great compa£t body. The
main body w-as brought up by Edward in perfon,

attended by Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke,
and Sir Giles d'Argentine, two experienced comman-
ders. Maurice abbot of Inchaffray, placing himfeli

on an eminence, celebrated mats in the fight of the Scot-

tilh army. He then paflTed along the front, barefooted,

with a crucifix in his hands, and in few words exhort-

ed the Scots to fight for their rights and liberty. The
Scots fell down on their knees •, which being perceived

by Edward, he cried out, " They yield ! See, they

implore mercy." " They do," anfwered Umfraville,

one of his commanders, " they do Implore mercy, but

not from us. On that field they will be viiElorious or

die."

As both parties were violently exafperated sg^'^ftxiie'Ene-
each other, the engagement began with great fiiry. lig, emirei^

The king of Scotland, perceiving that his troops were defeated,
.

grievoufly annoyed by the Enghlli archers, ordered Sir '4''' J-'ne

Robert Keith the marifchal, with a few armed horfemen, '3''''

to make a circuit and attack the archers in flank. This

was inftantly accompliflied ; and as the weapons of the

archers were ufelefs in a clofe encounter, they could make
very little refillance, while their flight fpread diforder

through the whole army.

Robert now advanced with the referve : the whole

Englifh army was in the utmoll^ confufion ; for the de-

feat of the archers had decided the victory in favour ot"

the Scots. 'J'he young and gallant earl of Gloucefter

attempted to rally the fugitives, but was thrown from

his horfe, and cut in pieces, which incrcafed the gene-

ral confufion. At this critical moment, the numerous

attendants on the Scottifh camp, prompted by curiofity

or the defire of plunder, iiTucd from their retirement.

The Englifh miltook them for a body of frefli troop;

coming to the afTiftance of their enemies, and fled with

precipitation on ail fides. Many fought refuge among
the rocks in the neighbourhood of Stirling caftle, and

many were drowned in the rivers. Pembroke and Sir

Giles d'i\j-gentine had never quitted Edward during

the aflion j'but now, feeing the battle irrelricvably left,

Pembroke ccnftraincd the king to <iuit the field. D'Ar-
gentii.i
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Vntland. gentiiie rcfufed to fly. He was a man of great valour,

""" and had a high reputation in Scotland. According to

the common opinion, the three moll eminent worthies in

that age were the emperor Henry of Luxemburg, Ko-
bert Bruce, and Giles d' Argentine. He is faid to have

thrice encountered two Saracen warriors in Paleftine,

and to have killed them both. His valour now availed

him but little ; for rufhing into the midft of the Scots

army, he was inftantly cut in pieces. Douglas, with

6d horfemen, purlued Edward clofely. At the Tor-
wood he met Sir Lawrence Abeniethy, who was haften-

ing to the Engliih rendezvous with twenty horfemen.

The latter foon abandoned the caufe of the vanquilhed,

and joined Douglas in the purfuit of Edward, who Hed
to Linlithgow. He had fcarcelv arrived there, when

England, he was alarmed by the approach of the Scots, and again

obliged to ily. Douglas and Abernethy followed him
with the greateft alTiduity •, but, notwilhftanding their

utmoft efforts, Edward got fate to Dunbar, where he

was received by the earl of iMarch, who protefted him
till he could be conveyed by fea to England.

Such %vas the decifive battle of Bannockburn, the

greateft defeat which the EngUili ever fuiiained from the

Scots. On the fide of the latter no perfons of note were

flain, excepting Sir William Vipont, and Sir Walter
Rofs the favourite of Edward Bruce ; and fo grievoully

was Edward afflicted by the death of this man, that he

exclaimed, " O that this day's work were undone, fo

Rofs had not died !" On the Engliih fide were flain 27
barons and bannerets, and 2 2 taken prifoners ; of knights

there were killed 42, and 6o taken prifoners ; of ef-

quires there fell 730 ; but the number of the common
men who were killed or taken was never afcertained.

The Wellli ivho had ferved in the Engliih army were
fcattered over the country, and cruelly butchered by the

Scottifli peafants. The Engliih, who had taken refuge

among the rocks in the neighbourhood of Stirling, fur-

rendered at difcretion : the caftle was farrendered, and
the privy- feal of England fell into the hands of the king

of Scots. The fpoils of the Englifli camp were immenfe,

and enriched the conquerors, along with the ranfom of

many noble prifoners who fell into their hands. Robert
(howed much generofity in his treatment of the prifoners

who fell to his fliare. He fet at liberty Ralph de Mon-
thermer, and Sir Mannaduke Twerge, t-.vo officers of

high rank, \vithout ranfom ; and by humane and gene-

rous offices alleviated the misfortune of the relf . The
dead bodies of the earl of Gloucefter and the lord Clif-

ford were fent to England, that they might be interred

with the ufual folemnity. There was one Badon, a

Carmelite friar and poet, whom Edward is faid to have

braught with him in his train to be fpeclator of his

."xhievements, and to record his triumphs. Ballon was
raade prifoier, and obliged to celebrate the viftory of

fiobert over the Englith. This he did in wretched La-
fin rhymes; whicli. however, procured his liberty. Af-
ter the battle of Bannockburn, the earl of Hereford

retreated to the caflle of Bothwell, where he was be-

fieged by Edn-ard Bi^ice, and foon obliged to furren-

der. He was ex-hanged for the wife, fi.f er, and daugh-

ter of the king, the young earl of Mar, and the bidiop

o: Glafgow.

The terror of the Engliih after the defeat of Ban-
nockburn is almoft incredible. Edward Bruce and

Douglas entered England on the eaile.n fide, ravaged
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Northumberland, and laid the bifliopric of Durhrtm un- Scotlanii

del- contribution. Thence they proceeded to {{ichmond, ^~~>'

laid Appleby and fome other towns in athes, and re- jj,j,,'^'^ ^f
turned home loaded with plunder. Edward fummoned the Scois

a parliament at York, in order to concert means for into Enj-

the public fecurity ; and appointed the earl of Pembroke, '""''

formerly the guardian of Scotland, to be guardian of
the country between the Trent and the Tweed. Ro-
bert, however, fent ambafladors to treat for a peace

;

but the Scots were too much elated with their good for-

tune to make concefTions, and the Englifli were not yet

fullicicntly humbled to yield to all their demands. The
ravages of war were again renewed : the Scots continu-

ed their incui-fions into England, and levied contributions

in diiFerent places. joi

In 1315, the Engliih affairs feemed a little to revive, ^-tpeditlon

The Scots, indeed, plundered Durham and Hartlepool
j
^''^^^'^J'.^'^'^

but they were repulfed from Carlille, and failed in an at- jj^i^nj
tempt on Berwick. The Lilh of Ulller, opprefled by An. 1315.

the Engliih government, implored the alhllance of Ro-
bert, and offered to ackno^vledge his brother Edvvard

as their fovereign ; v,-ho accordingly landed at Carrick-

fergus on the 2jth of May 131 5, with 6ooo men.

—

This was an enterprife evidently beyond the power of

Scotland to accompliih, and this could not but be per-

ceived by Robert. There ^vere, howevei-, motives

which induced him to confent. The offer of a crown,
though ever fo vifionary, inflamed the ambition of Ed-
ward Bruce, whofe impetuous valour difregarded diffi-

culties, however great. It might have been deemed
ungenerous, and perhaps would not have been politic or

fafe, to have rejecfed the propofals of the Irllk for the

advancement of his brother, to whom the king owed
more than he could repay. Befides, the invafion of Ire-

land feemed a proper expedient for dividing the Engliih i;?

forces. The event proved unfortunate. Edward, after He is de-

performing and fuffeiing more than could almoll havel'^^^^j ''

been expefted from human nature, was at laft defeated

and killed by the Englifli, as is related \xndzx the article

Ireland, N" 42.

The king himfelf hr.d gone over into Ireland, in or-

der to affift his brother in attempting the liibjeflion of

that country ; and during his abfence the Englifli had
made feveral attempts to difturb the tranquillity of Scot- ^'3

land. The earl of Arundel invaded the foreft of Jed-
,^^f^j^^^'*-

^

burgh with a numerous army ; but being drawn into an^f ,],j ^^,
ambufcade by Douglas, l:e was defeated with great lofs. lilh on Scot-

Edmund de Cailaud, a knight of Gafcony and govcr- 'and.

nor of Berwick, invaded and wafled 'J'eviotdale ; but

while he was returning home loaded with fpoil, he was
attacked, defeated, and killed by Douglas. By fea

the Engliih invaded Scotland, and anchored off Inver-

keilhing in the frith of Forth, where they foon after

landed. Five hundred men, under the command of

the earl of Fife and the flieriflf of that county, attempt-

ed to oppofe their landing, but were intimidated by the

number of their enemies. William Sinclair bifliop of

Dunkeld happened to meet the fugitives ; and having

by his reproaches obliged them to rally, he led them on

again to the charge, and drove the Engliih to their

fliips with confiderable lofs. For this exploit Robert con-

ferred the tide of l/ie tinii'r bijhop on Sinclair ; and he was J04

long remembered by his counttymcn on this account. Ncgocu-

in 13 1 7, after King Robert had returned from his''""""'''

LIfli cxpcdilion, a bull was iflucd by the pope (John! ''„ VV,
XXII.)

'^'
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XXll.) fommiVidmg a two years Irute between Eng-

' land and Scolland, under pain of excommunication.

Two cardinals weie difpatched into Britain to make
known his commands ; and they were privately empow-
ered to inflift the highert fpiritual cenfaies on Robert

Bruce, or whomfoever elfe they thought proper. About
the beginning of September 1317, two meflengers were

fei.t to Robert by the cardinals. The liing gave them

a gracious reception ; and after confulting with Iiis ba-

rons, returned for anRvcr, that he very much defired a

good and lading peace, either by the mediation of

the cardinals, or by any other means. He allowed the

open letters from the pope, which recommended peace,

to be read in his prelence, and liilened to them with

due refpeti. But he would not receive theyJoW letters

addrelTed to Robert Bruce governor of Scotland, alleging,

that there might be many of his barons whofe names
were Robert Bruce, and that thefe barons might pro-

bably have fome fnare in the government. Unlefs,

therefore, the letters were addtefled to him as iiiig of
Scot/and, he could not receive them without advice ot his

parliament, which he prcmiii^d immediately to alTcmble

on the occanon. The meffcngers attempted to apolo-

gife for the omiflTion of the title of Kikg? " The holy

church was not wont," they faid, " during the depend-

erxe of a controveify, to write or fay any thing which
might be interpreted as prejudicial to the claims of

either of the contending parties." " Since then," an-

fwered the kiilg, " my fpiritual father and my holy

mother would not prejudice the caufe of my adverfary

by bellowing on me the appellation of ting during the

dependence of the controverfy, they ought not to have

prejudiced my caufe by withdrawing that appellation

from me. I am in polTeffion of the kingdom of Scot-

land ; all my people call me king ; and foreign princes

addrefs me under that title ; but it feems that my pa-

rents are partial to their Engllfli Ion. Hid you pre-

fumed to prefent letters with fuel: an addrefs to any

other fovere-gn prince, you'* might perhaps have been
anfwered in a hardier dyle ; but I reverence you as the

melTengers of the holy fee."

The meflengers, quite abadied with this reply, chan-

j;ed the difcourfe, and rtqueded the king that he would
confent to a temporary ceflation of hodilitiL-s ; but to

this he declared, that he never would confent, while the

Englidi daily invaded and plundered his people. K's
counfellors, however, informed the meflengers, thjt if

the letters had been addreffed to the ii."g of Scats, the

negociations would intlantly have been opened. This
riifrefpeftful omidion they imputed to the intrigues of

the Englidi at the court of Rome, hinting at the fame
time that they bad received this intelligence from A-
vignon.

When the meflengers had Informed the cardinals of

thefe proceedings, the latter determined to proclaim

the papal truce in Scotland ; in which hazardous of-

fice they employed Adam Newton, guardian of the

monaftery of Minorites at Ber^vick, who was charged
with letters to the clergv of Scotland, particularly to

the bidiop of St .\udrew's. The monk found the king

encamped with his army in a wood near Old Cambus,
making preparations for aflaulting Berwick. Peifonal

accels was denied to the king : but the monk, in obedi-

ence to his mafters, proclaimed the truce by the autho-

rity of the pops. The king fcnl him for anfwer, that

3
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he would liden to no bulls, till he was treated as king Scotlgnl..

of Scotland, and had made himfelf mailer of Berwick. '~~v^~'
The poor monk, terrified at this anfwer, requeded

v^hfc^l/is

either a fafc conduct to Berwick, or permiflion to pafsjif, guarded

into Scotland, and deliver his letters to the Scotiifliby the king,

clergy. Both were refufed , and he was commanded
to leave the country without lofs of time. He fet out

for Berwick ; but m his way thither was attacked by
robbers, or fome who pretended to be fo. By them he

was dripped and robbed of all his parchments, together

with his letters and indruAions ; the robbers alfo, it is

faid, tore the pope's bull, without any regard to its

fanftlty.

In 13 1 8, King Robert proceeded in his en'erprife gg^*°j.|.

againd Berwick, but refoUcd to employ artifice as wellbefiegt-d"

as force in the reduilion of it. A citizen of Berwick, and taken

by name Spalding, having been ill ufed by the governor, ''y ''^

meditated revenge 5 and wrote a letter to a Scottidi ?^'*'j .

lord, whofe relation he had married, offering on a cer-

tain night to betray the pod where he kept guard.

The nobleman communicated this important intelligence

to the king. " You did well," faid Robert, " in ma-
king me your confidant ; for if you had told this either

to Randolph or Douglas, you would have offended the

one whom you did not trud : Both of them, however,

dinll aid you in the execution of the enterprile." The
king then commanded him to repair to a certain place

with a body of troops ; to which place he alfo gave

feparate orders to Douglas and Randolph to repair at

the fame hour, each with a body of troops under his

command. The forces, thus cautioudy afftmbled,

marched to Berwick, and, affided by Spalding, fcaltd

the walls, making themfelves mailers of the town in a

few hours. The garrifon of the cadle, perceiving that

the number of Scots was but fmall, made a dcfperate

fally with the men who had fled into the eadle from the

town ; but, after an obdinatc conflict, they were de-

feated and driven back, chiefly by the extraordinary va-

lour of a young knight named Sir William Keith of
G(7/J?o«.—'ibis happened on the 28th of March 13 18. »?5

King Robert no fooner heard of the fuccefs of his^T" ^"^
forces againd the town, that he hadened to lay dege toj^^,^ ^.,^
the cadle of Berwick. This was foon obliged to capi- urp^t luc-

tulate ; after which the Scots entered Northumberland, «*«•

and took the caflles of Wark, Harbottle, and Mitford.

In May, they again invaded England, and penetrated

into Yorkdiire. In their progrefs they burnt the towns

of Northallerton, Boroughbridge, Scarborough, and

Skipton in Craven, forcing the inhabitants of Rippon to

redeem themlelves by paying 1000 merks : after which
they returned to Scotland with much booty j and, as an

Englidi hidorian exprefles it, " driving their prifoners

before them like flocks of ftieep."

This year the interpcfition of the pope w-as obtained

againd Robert, with a view to intimidate the Scottilh

nation ; and the two cardinals refiding in England were

commanded to excommunicate Robert Bruce and Lis

adherents, on account of his treatment of the meflengers

of the holy fee, and his aflault of Berwick, after a truce

King Ro.had been proclaimed by the papal authority.—Tl

tence was accordingly put in execution, thoi:i;h liobertberi'c

had certainly been excommunicated once, if not ofttner"^

before. MelTengers were fent f:om Scotland to 1^0""'^ i the Pope.
In Older to procure a reverfal of the fentencc ; but Ed-
'.vard dilfalchcd the bifliop of Hereford, and Hugh

d'Efpencer
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d'Efpencer tV-e Elder, to counleraft tHis ncgociation, in-

' forming the his holinefs at the fame time of certain in-

tercepted letters which h?.^ been written from Avignon

to Scotland ; upon which the pope ordered all the Scots

refiding at A\ignon, and all of t!iat place who had cor-

refponded with Scotland, to be taken into cuftody.

The moft remarkable tranfacHon of this year, how-

ever, was the defeat and death of Edward Bruce in

Ireland ; of which an account is given under the ar-

ticle Ireland, N° 42. His body was quartered, and

dillributed for a public fpeclacle over Ireland ; and his

head was prefenled to Edward by John lord Berminsj-

ham the commandtr of the EngllQi army ; in return

for which fervice, he was rewarded with the title of i-ijr/

ofLowt/i.

In the mean time Edward, who had fummoned a

parliment to meet at Lincoln, was obliged to prorogue

it on account of the Scottini invafion, and to affemble

an army at York for the defence of his country. At
i\Tichaelmas it was determined, in a parliament held at

London, tliat every city and town in England (liould

furniHi a certain proportion of men completely armed.

Thus a confiderable body of troops ..as foon raifed
;

but, when they affcmbled at York, their party-ariimo-

filies and mu'v\al dillruft rofe to fuch an height, that it

was found neccffary to fend them back to their habita-

tions.

In 1319, Ed-vard, having fucceeded fo well in his

negociations with the court of Rome, refolved to make

fimilar attempts with other pov.ers to the prejudice of

the Scottifli nalicn. Accordingly he requelled the

count of Flanders to prohibit the Scots from entering

his count i-y : but to this requeft he received the fol-

lowing remarkable reply :
" Flanders is the common

country of all men ; I cannot prohibit any merchants

from traiflcking thither, for fuch prohibition would

prove the ruin of my people." Finding himfelf baf-

tlcd in this attempt, the Englifli monarch once more

determined to have recourfe to war ; and with this

vie'v commanded his army to a3embk at Nev.caRle up-

on Tyne, on the i4lh of July 1319 : but before he pro-

ceeded, he requelled the prayers of the clergy for the

fuccefs of his expcdilion; and, to render their prayers

the more eifeclual, he at the fame time demanded from

J, J them a great fum of money by way of loan.

rwi.k Every thing being now in readinefs, the Englifh

''•"e<' army approached Berwick, which was commanded by
•-heEng-'^y^jfg^

,],P {^P„.p^j jjf Scotland. This nobleman had

long apprehended an attack from the Engliih, and had

taken every means of defence in his power. The ene-

mv, ho'.vever, confiding in their numbers, made a ge-

neral aiTauIt ; but were repulled on the 7th of Septem-

ber, after a long and obftinate conteft. Their r.ext at-

tempt was on the fide towards the river. At that time

the wills of Berwick were of an inccnfiderable height

;

.'^nd it was propoftd to bring a velTel clofe to them, from

whence the troops might enter by a draw-bridge let

down from the maft. But the Scots r.nr.oyed the af-

failanls fo much, that they could not bring this veffel

within the proper diilancc : and at the ebb of the tide

if j;ioundrd,and was burnt by the befieged.—The Enp-

iij li(h had then recourse to a newly invented engine which

they called ^f-rjo, but for what reafon is unknoivn. In

ma"v narticulars it refembled the tefludo nrietaria of

the ancients. It appears to have been a large fabric

K<!waid

again in-

vidLS Scot-

land.
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compofed ofilmbeF, ZZt "-^T"^-^; '^''«'"^" ''»^*" "•::!:- """'"l

in it, and in height furpalTmCT the wall of the town. It
'—-\—

^

was moved upon wheels, and fcrved for the double pur-

pofe of conducing the miners to the foot of the wall,

and armed men to the (lorm. This machine \vuj

countcrafled by one ccnfirufled by John Crab, a Fle-

milh engineer in the Scots feivice. This was a kind of

moveable crane, whereby great (tones might be raifed

en high, and then let fall upon the enemy. The Eng-
liih made a geneva! air:iult on the quarter towards the

fea, as well as on the land fide ; fo tbtt th.e garrifon,

e.vHaufted by continual fatigue, cculd fcarce maintain

their polls. The great engine moved on to the walls j

and, though ftones were inceffanlly difcharged againll

it from the crane, their effcd was fo fmall, that all hope

of prefei-ving Berwick was loft. At length a hi'ge
d^(j^(,,.jJ

Hone ftruck it with fuch force, that the beams gave tiy the'

way, and the Scots pouring down combuflibles upon it, Scots,

it was reduced to athes. The Englith, however, ftill

continued the attack. The fte^vard, vvith a referve of

150 men, went from poR to poll, relieving thofe who
were wounded or unfit for combat. One foldicr of the

referve only remained with him when an ahmi was

given that the Englith had burnt a barrier at the port

called 5'/ Marr/s, polTeflTcd themf:-lves of the draw-

bridge, and fired the gate. The fleward hallened thi-

ther, called doH-n the guard from the rampart, ordered

the gate to be fet open, and ruthed out upon the enemy.

A defperate com.bat enfued, and continued till the clofe

of the day, when the E.iglilh commanders withdrew

their troops. ,j

.

Notwithilanding this brave defence, it was evident whcTin-

that the tov.n could not hold out long without a fpeedy vade Ens-

lelief ; and Robert could not, with any probability ofland.

fuccefs, attack the fortified camp of the Engliih. He
therefore determined to make a powerful diverfion in

Engl.md, in order to oblige Edward to abandon the

undertaking. By order of the king, 15,000 men en-

tered England by the weftern marches. They had con-

certed a plan for carrying off the queen of England

from her reudence near York ; but being difappcinted

in this attempt, they laid wafte York-ihire. The arch-

bilhop of York haftily collccled a numerous body of

commons and ecclefiaftics, with whom he encountered

the Scots at Mitton, near Boroughbridge, in the north

riding of Ycrk-ftiire. The Engliih were routed : 3^03 "^
were left dead on the field, and great part of thofe who

J^^f^f^^^.
fled periftied in the river Swale. In this aflion 300,j andihc
ecclefiaftics loft their lives. The news of this fuccefs- fiege of Ber-

ful inroad alarmed the befiegers of Berwick. The wick r»ifedr

barons whofe eftates lay to the fouthward remote from

the Scotfilh depredations were eager for continuing the

fiege. But they were oppofed by tliofe of the north
;

who were no lefs eager to abandon the enterprife, and

return to the defence of their own country. With them

the earl of Lancafter concurred in opinion ; and under-

flanding that his favourite manor of Pontefracl was ex-

pofed to the ravages of the Scots, departed with all his

adherents. Edward on this, drew off the remainder of

his army, and attempted to intercept Randolph and

Doujjias ; but they eluded him, and returned in fafety

to Scotland.

The unfuccef?ful event of this laf^ attempt Induced

Edward ferioufly to think of peace ; and accordingly a

truce between the two rations was concluded on the •

ava.'.
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2 J ft of December J310 ; wliich iiUerval bf tranquillity

the Scots made ule of in addreffing a manifeilo to the

pope in juftification of their caufe. This was drawn

up in a fpiriied manner, and made a very confiderable

alteration in the councils of Rome. The pope, forelee-

ing that Robert would not be terrified into ilibraiffions,

ordered Edward to make peace with him in the beft

manner he could. A negociatiqn was accordingly let

on foot, which foon terminated ineffectually ; the truce

was not renewed, and in 1322 a mutual invafion took

place. The Scots penetrated into Lancafhive by the

weftern marches ; an.d, afier plundermg the country,

returned home ^vith an extraordinary booty ; while Ed-

ward made great preparations for an expedition into

Scotland, which took place in Augutl the fame year.

In this, ho^ve^•er, he was not attended with fuccefs.

Robert had caufed all the cattle to be driven off, and

all the effects of any value to be removed from Lothian

and the Merfe : fixing his camp at Culrofs, on the north

fide of the frith of Forth. His orders for removing the

cattle were fo puniflually obeyed, that according to

comnjon tradition, the only prey which fell into the

hands of the Englilh was a lame bull at Tranent in Eall

Lothian. Edward, however, ftill proceeded, and pene-

trated as far as Edinburgh, but %\'ithouL any hopes of

fubduing the kingdom. His provifions being confum-

ed, many of his foldiers perilhed for want ; and he was

obliged at laft to retire without having feen an enemy.

On their return, his foldiers burnt the abbeys of Holy-

rood, Melrofs, Di-yburgh, Sic. killed many of the monks,

and committed many facrileges : but ivhen they return-

ed to their own country, and began again to enjoy a

plentiful living, they indulged themfelves in fuch ex-

ceffes as were produfllve of mortal dilealcs ; infomuch

that, according to an Englidi hillorian, almoft one half

of the great army which Edward had brought from

England with him ivere deftroyed either by hunger or

gluttony.

No fooner were the Englith retired than they ^vere

purfued by the Scots, who laid fiege to the caftle of

Norham. Edward lay at the abbey of Biland in York-

fliire, with a body of troops advantageoufly pofted in

the neighbourhood. The Scots, invited, as is faid, by

fome traitors about the king's perfon, attempted to fur-

prife him ; and it was with the utmoft difficulty that

he made his efcape to York, abandoning all his baggage

and treafure to the enemy. The Englifli camp was

fuppofed to be acceffible only by a narrow pafs, but

Douglas undertook to force it, and Randolph prefent-

ed himfelf as a volunteer in this dangerous fervice under

his friend Douglas. The Highlanders and men of the

llles climbed the precipice on which the Englifh camp
flood, and the enemy, were driven out with great lofs.

The Scots purlued them to the very gates of York, waft-

ed the country without controul, and returned home un-

molefted.

Edward, diflieartened by repeated loffes, agreed to a

ceffition of arms " with the men of Scotland who were

engaged in war with him." But the king of Scotland

would not conlent to it in that form ; however, he gave

hit confent, on the proper form being employed, to

which Edward now made no objefllon. This treaty

was concluded on the 30th of March 1323, and was

to endure until the 12th of .Tune 1336. It was agreed,

that,' during the continuance of it, no new forlreffcs

4

fliould be erefted in Cumberland, to the north of the Scotland.

I'yne, or in the counties of Berwick, Ro.\burgh, or
'——v-—-^

Dumfries ; and by a very fingular article it ivas provid-

ed, that " Bruce and the people of Scotland migiit pro-

cure abfolution from the pope ; but in cafe there was

no peace concluded before the expiration of the truce,

that the lenience of excommunication fliould revive."

The treaty was ratified by Robert, under the flyle of

the h'ng uf iicotlaiid, yih June 1323.
The next care of Robert was to reconcile himfelf to

the church, and to obtain from the pope the title of

hlng, which had been fo long denied him ; and this,

though not without great difficulty, was at Inll obtained.

This year a fon was born to the king of Scotland at

Dunfermline, and named David. The court-poets of „j
'^'-

the time foretold, that this infant would one day rival D^^id
his father's fame, and prove vidorious over the Eng- Bruce.

Hill. But fcarcely had this future hero come into the ^ ^zz

w-orld, when a rival began to make his appearance, i ,"']'

John Ballol, the unfortunate king of Scotland, had long,^,,].^^
j^^j^

been dead ; but left a fon named Edward, heir of his appearance

pretenfions to the crown. The young prince had re- at the court

fided on his paternal ellate in Normandy, neglcded and °f ^^"S'^'^"'^-

forgotten ; but in 1324 he was called to the court of "'
'^'"*"

England, for the purpofe, undoubtedly, of fetting him
up as a rival to young David Bruce, in cafe his father,

now broken with fatigues, (liould^ die in a (liort time.

The negociations for peace, however, ftill went on
;

but the commiffioners appointed for this purpofe made
little progrefs, by reafon of demands for feudal fove-

reignty ftill made by the Englifh. The reconciliation

with the church was alfo bioken off, by reafon of the

Scots keeping poffeflion of Berwick. This had been

taken during the papal truce ; and Robert thought

proper flill to lie under the fentence of excommunica-

tion rather than to part with fuch an important for-

trefs.

In the beginning of the year 1327, Edward II. was

depofed, and fucceeded by his fon Edward III. then

in his 15th year. He renewed the negociations for

peace, and ratified the truce which his father had made
j

but hearing that the Scots had refolved to invade Eng-
land if a peace was not immediately concluded, he fum-

moned his barons to m&et him in arms at Newcaftle,

and fortified York.—We are not certainly informed of

the rcafons which induced the Scots at this time to dif-

regard the truce; however, it is certain, that on the '^3

J 5th of June 1327, Douglas and Randolph invaded jj|™|^^_
England by the weftern marches, with an army of joipi, in-

20,000 horfcmen. Againft them Edward III. led an vade Eng-

army, confifting, at the loweft calculation, of 30,000 '"'"'•

men, who affcmbled at Durham on the 13th of .luly.
^"' '-"''

The Scots proceeded with the utmoft cruelty, burning

and deftroying every thing as they ^vent along ; and on

the 1 8th of the fame month, the EnglKh difcovered

them by the fmoke and flames which marked their pro-

grefs. They marched forivard in order of battle to- , "^''...t

^vards the quarter where the fmokc \vas perceived
; „,j^'J,'^5

*

but, meeting nith no enemy for two days, they con-„gaj„ft

eluded that the Scots had retired. Difencumbcringthem.

themfelves then of their heavy baggage, they refolved

by a forced march to reach the river Tyne, and, by

porting themfelves on tlie north bank of that river, to

intercept the Scots on their return. On the 20th of

July, the cavalry having left "the infantry behind, crolTeJ

the
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the liver at Haidon : but before tlie reft of ihe army

could come up, the river was fo fwelled by fudden rains,

that it could no longer be forded ; and thus the troops

remsiiied divided for ieveral days, without any accom-

inodalion for quarters, and in the grcatel^ want of pro-

vifions and forage. The foldiers now- began to mur-

mur ; and it was refolved again to proceed foulhwards.

The king proclaimed a reward of lands, to the value of

tool, yearly for life, to the perfon who ihould firll dif-

cover the enemy " on dry ground, where they might

be attacked ;" and many knights and efcjuires fwam
acrofs the river on this ftrange errand. The army con-

tinued its march for three days without any news of the

Scots ; but on the fourth day, certain accounts of them
were brought by an efquire, Thomas Rokefby : :vho re-

ported, that " the Scots had made him prifoner ; but

that their leaders, underftanding his bufinefs, had fet

him at liberty ; faying, that they had remained for eight

days on the fame ground, as ignorant of the motions of

the Englilli as the Englifli were of theirs, and that they

Were defirous and ready to combat." With this man
for their guide, the Englidi foon came in view of the

Scots. They were advantageoully polled on a riling

ground, having the river Were in front, and their flanks

lecuied by rocks and precipices. The Englifli dif-

mounled and advanced, hoping to allure the Scots from
their ftrong poft ; but in vain. Edward then fent a

herald to Randolph and Douglas, with a meffage in the

flyle of chivalry :
" Either," fays he, " fuffer me to

pafs the river, and leave me room for ranging my forces

;

or do you pafs the river, and I will leave you room to

range yours ; and thus (hall we fight on equal terms."

To this the Scottilh commanders anfwered, " We will

do neither. On our road hither we have burnt and

fpoiled the country ; and here we are fixed while to us

it feems good ; and if the king of England is effended,

let him come over and chaftife us."

The armies continued in fight of each other for two
days ; after which the Englilh, underftanding that their

enemies were diftreffed for provifions, refolved to main-

tain a clofe blockade, and to reduce them by famine.

Next day, hotvever, they were furprifed to find that the

Scots had fecrelly decamped, and taken poft two miles

up the river in ground ftill ftronger, and of more difficult

accefs, amidft a great wood. The Englifti encamped

oppofite to them near Stanhope park. At midnight

Douglas undertook a moft defperate enterprife, refem-

bling thofe of the ancient heroes. With 200 horfemen

he approached the Englilh camp, and entered it under

the guife of a chief commander calling the rounds. Ha-
ving thus eluded the centinels, he paffed on to the royal

quarters, overthrew every thing that oppofed hiin, and

furiouflv aftaulted the king's tent. The domeftics of

Edward defperately defended their mafter ; and his chap-

lain, with many others of his houfchold, were (lain.

The king himfelf, however, efcaped ; and Douglas, dif-

appointed of his prey, ruftied through the enemy, and

efFeftcd a retreat with inconfiderable lofs.—The follow-

ing day, ih''. Englifh learned from a prifoner, that or-

ders had Hten '.flued in the Scottifli camp for all men
to hold themltlves in readinefs that evening to follow

the banner of Douglas : on which, apprehending an at-

tack in the night, they prepared for battle, lighting

prezt fire?, and keeping a ftrift watch ; but in the morn-

ing, they vtrc informed by two trumpeters whom they
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had taken prifoners, that the Scots had decamped be- Scitlanc!.

fore midnight, and tvcrc returning to their own coun-
'""^ '"' '

try. This report could fcarcely be credited, and the p],"^^.^,,

army remained for Ibme hours in order of battle ; butH..,aiT.n,

at length fome fcouts having crolfed the river, returned and rtiuin

with certain intelligence that the Scottilh camp was •'' *'>'^''

totally dcferted : which when the young king of Eng- °^'^"
'^'""''

land was certainly informed of, he is laid to have burft ''

into tears. Every preparation had been made by him
for oppofing an enemy, and auxiliaries had even been
procured at a molt enormous expence from Hainault.

Thefe auxiliaries confilled of heavy armed cavalry ; and
they were now fo much worn out, that they could fcarce-

ly move. Their horfcs were all dead, or had become
unferviceable, in a campaign of three weeks ; fo that

they were obliged to procure horfes to convey them-
fclves to the fouth of England. Edward having refted

at Durham for fome days, marched to York, where he
dilhanded his army. Barbour, a Scots hillorian, relates,

that there was a morafs in the rear of tlie Scottifli camp,
which he calls the tixo-titilc morafs ; that the Scots made
a way over it with brufliwood, removing it as they went
along, that the Englifli might not purlue them by the

fame way. The Englilh hiftorians are filled with de-

fcriptions of the ftrange appearance of the deferted camp
of the Scots. They found there a number of ikins

ftretched between flakes, which ferved for kettles to boil

their meat ; and for bread, each foldier carried along

with him a bag of oatmeal, of which he made cakes,

toafting them upon thin iron plates, which are fuppofed

to have been part of their armour.

On the return of Douglas and Randolph, the king
led his armv againft the eaftern borders, and befieg-

ed the callle of Norham. But in 1^28, Edward,
wearied out with continual lofl'es and dilappointments,

confented to a perpetual peace between the two king-
^^j

doms on the following conditions, i. The ftone on xh'- treaty

which the kings of Scotland were wont to fit at the time of N'orth-

of their coronation, fliall be reftored to the Scots. 2. The »>'ip'°"-

king of England engages to employ his good offices at
*"'>' •

the papal court for obtaining a revocation of all fpiri-

tual procefTes depending before the holy fee againft the

king of Scots, or againft his kingdom or fubjecls. 3. For
thefe caufes, and in order to make reparation for the ra-

vages committed in England by the Scots, the king of
Scots ftiall pay 30,000 meiks to the king of England.

4. Reftitution ihall be made of the polTcflions belonging

to ecclefiartics in either kingdom, whereof they may
have been deprived during the ^war. 5. But there fliall

not be any reftitution made of inheritances which have

fallen into the hands of the king of England or of the

king of Scots, by reafon of the war between the two
nations, or through the forfeiture of former poflcffbrs.

6. Johanna, filler of the king of England, fliall be gi-

ven in marriage to David, the fon and heir to the king

of Scots. 7. The king of Scots Ihall provide the prin-

cefs .Fohanna in a jointure of 20ccl. yearly, fecured on

lands and rents, according to a rcafonable eftimation.

8. If either of the parties fliall fail in performing thefe

conditions, he fliall pay 2coo pounds of filver to the pa-

pal treafury. The marriage of the infant prince was
celebrated on the i 2lh of .July 1328. ;,p
On the 7lh of June 1329 died Robert Bruce, im-KingR».

queftionably the greateft of all the Scottifli raonarchs. ''«" J'*'-

His death fcems to have been occafiontd by tlie exccf- ^"' 'J-^-

4 K five
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Scotland, five fatigues of military fervice ; and his difeafe, cnlkd
'~~v-—

' by the hiftorians of thofe times a lepiofy, was prob^.bly

an inveterate fcuTvy, occafioned by his way of living.

He died at the age of 55. He was married to Ilabtlla,

daughter of Donald tiie tenth earl of Alarr ; by whom
he had a daughter named Margery, married to V\'altrr

the rteward of Scotland ; whole huiband died in 1 3 26.

The fecond wife of Robert was Elizabeth, the daughter

of Aymer de Burgh earl of Uillcr. By her he had a

fon, David II. ; a daughter named Margaret, married

to William earl of Sutherland ; another, named Matil-
' da, married to an efquire named Thomas Ifaac ; and

Elizabeth, married to Sir Walter Oliphant of Galk.
He had alfo a natural fon named Robert.

That King Robert I. was a man of unqueflionable

virtue and humanity, a^ well as unequalled in the know-

jjo ledge of the military art, mail be endent from many
Account of particulars already related. The only queHionable part
a ronfpira- ^( jjjj charafter is his fevere punifliment of a confpiracy

j,jm_^
formed againft him in the year 1320; a relation of

which, to avoid interrupting our detail of more im-

portant matters, we have deferred till now.—The chief

of the confpirators were William de Souiis, whafe an-

ceftor had been a candidate for the crown of Scotland

;

the countefs of Strathern, and fome other perfons cf

high rank. The countefs difcovered the plot ; after

which Souiis confeSod the whole, and was puniflied

with perpetual imprifonment ', as v.'ell as the countefs,

notwjthftanding her having made the difcovery. Gil-

bert de Malyerb and John de Logic, both knights,

and Richard Brown an efquire, were put to death as

traitors : but the perfon moll lamented was Sir David
de Brechin, for his bravery ilyled the flo'voer ofchivalry.
He was nephew to the king, and ferved ivith great re-

putation againft the Saracens. To him the confpirators,

after having exafted an oath of fecrecy, revealed their

defigns. He condemned their undertaking, and refufed

to (hare in it; but did not difcover it, on account of

the oath he had taken. Yet for this concealment he
ivas tried as a traitor, condemned and executed, with-

out regard to his perfonal merit or his relationfliip to

the king. The confpirators were tried before the par-

liament at Scone In 1320; and this felTion, in which fo

much blood was fhed, was long remembered by the peo-

ple under the name of the hi'act f>ariiametit. Whether
there was any thing real in this confpiracy, or whether
the king only made ufe ef this pretence to rid himfelf of

fuch as were obnoxious to him, cannot no^v be known

jj^ with certainty.

.^ip.teot The reign of Robert Bruce is d-fiinguilTied by great
Scotia: daf efforts, and occafioned confiderable changes both in

yj R b
'

I
P''°P^'''y ^""^ '" power, though it is treated by hiftorians

rather as a period of romantic adventures, than as an
age of uncommon revolutions. However few and un-

important were his firft fupporters when he fet out for

Scone, he was crowned with the applaufe of an indig-

nant people. His fuccefles, when he began to try his

/kill and valour againft fuch gallant foldiers as the Eng-
Ji(h, were not equal cither to his views or his e.\pecla.

tions. It was the battle of Bannockbum that decided

the fiUe of Bruce, and fecured the independence of Scot-

land. After many conflids of various fuccefs, the Eng-
L'(h government was induced to acknowledge the regal

title of Bruce and the independence of the Scottilli na-

:6 ] SCO
The revolution that took place when the Sa.ton race

of kings afcended the throne of Scotland, was Icarcely -

greater than the changes which happened under the

great reftorer of the Scottilli monarchy. Some of the

molt eminent firailies in North Britam fell before the

fortune of Bruce, and forfeited their all to his oliended

laws. I^.Iany fubordinate barons, who sued fealty to

thofe unfortunate families, rofe on their ruined eftates,

and thus ccafed to be vaiVals to fuperior lords. Some of

the greateft offices, which had been hereditary in thole

eminent houfes, paiTed, with large poffeirions, into new
families, and railed them to unwonted greatnefs. It is

not perhaps too much to f^y, when we aflcit, that one

half of the forfeited lands of Scotland wexe conferred

on new proprietors, who gave a different caft to the po-

pulation of a mi.xed people. It was the fault of Bruce,

that he fcmetirres facrificed his policy to his gratitude
;

but, much as the gratitude or munificence of ihat great

prince bellowed on thole who had tout ht by h!s fide in

many a contiiifl, he attempted not to depri\ e thole who
were innoxious to law of their pofltflions. Yet we havt;

been told, that, in order to check the growing power
of his nobles, he fummoned them to fliew by what right

they held their lands, and, that in reply to this inquiry,

they drew their fwords, and exclaimed, '• By thele we
acquired our lands, and with thele we will defend

them." This brilliant pMTage, winch has made fuch a

figure in the fabulous hiitory of thole limes, and hx*

been brought forward by the rhetoricians of the prefcnt

day as a beautiful inftance of the effeft of pr-flion in in-

verting the ufu.il order of words, appears to have little

foundation in hifloric truth. We have no example of

ar.y man in Scotland chiiming lands by right ot con-

queif ; and, diuing the reigos of Bruce and his fon Da-
vid, there was no other right to lands, except ancient

poffeiTiOB, or the grant of the king *. «

As the acceffion of Robert Bruce forms a new and r.

brilliant era in the hiftory of Scotland, it may be proper, '•

before ^ve proceed in our narration, to tske a generaP'

view of the ftate of manners in North Britain during

the interval that elapfed from the nth to the 14th

century. In this inquiry, we rauft carefully diftinguifli

between the Gaelic and Englilh inhabitants of Scot-

land. The former were the moll numerous during the

whole of this period. The government was adminiller-

ed by Scoto-Saxon kings, on Anglo-Norman principles;

with the aftiftance of Anglo-Saxon barons. To thcfe

fourccs muft be traced the ma.xims of the governors and

the cuftoms of the governed. Chivalry, with its notions

and purfuits, was no fooner introduced into England by

the Normans, than it was adopted by the Scoto-Saxon

inhabitants of North Britain. Before the reign of Mal-
colm IV. it had become a fort of maxim, that a prince

could fcarcely be confidered as a king before he had re-

ceived the honour of knighthod ; and before the accef-

fion of Alexander III. this maxim was fo fully eftablilh-

ed, that it was deemed unfit, or perhaps unlawful, to

crown their foveteign before he had been knighted.

The barons, in tliis refpeft, followed the example of

their fovereigns, by feeking knighthood, at the peril of

life, through many a bloody field. Thus chivahy,

which had been unknown in Celtic Scotland, was fully

ellabliihed before the time of Robert Bruce ; and armo-

rial bearings were unrverfally worn by the nobility.

Before the concluf;on of this period, the Scotlilli bi-

(hops
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flwps quarlered the anns of llieir lamiiies, with the

' badges of their fees ; but the eftablilhment of heralds,

with a lord-lyon at their head, is of a much more
modcr:i date.

The mode of living, the virtues, the vices, of the

ordinary claiTes of people, both in South and North
Britain, were nearly the fame, as they were of the fame

extraciion. The manners of the nobles were warlike,

and their divetfions were analogous to their manners.

Of thefe, tournaments were the molt fplendid -, hunting

and hau'king, the moft frequent amufcments. The
kings were the great hunters, in imitation of the Nor-
man fovereigns of England ; and they had in every

county a vaft foreft, with a callle, for llie enjoyment of

their favourite fport. Attached to every fo;e(l there

was a foiefter, whofe duty it was to take care of the

game. The bilhops and barons had alio their forefters,

m^h fimilar powers. The king had his falconer ; an

otnce v.hich, like that of fteward and feme others, gave

a fjrname to one of the principal families of Scot-

land.

Of the domcfiic paftimes of thofe ruftic ages, there

are but few notices. When David led his army to the

battle of the Standard (fee N°92.), his varied people

were amufed by geifures, dancings, and buffoons. The
amufements cf the fame cl.ifles of people, in the two
kingdoms, were pretty much the fame during thofe conge-

nial ages. As the Eaglifli kings had their minftrels,

fo the Scottiih kings had their harpers and their trum-

peters.

The education of fuch a people was fimilar to their

manners. As early as the reign of David I. public

fchools feem to have exifted in the principal towns of

Norlh Britain. The monks, who ^vere ambitious of

engrofling the education of the youth, obtained grants

of the principal feminaries ; and the children of the

moft honourable parents were educated in the monalle-

ries. The abbots had futficient liberality to encourage

the ftudies of the monks, in order to qualify them for

becoming the inftruclors of youth.

It may be eafily fuppofed, that the fpeech of the in-

habitants derived a tinge from that of their mafters, who
were not always natives of North Britain. At the be-

ginning of the prefent period, the unlverfal language of

Scotland, if we except the diftrift of Lothian, was Gae-
lic ; but, towards the end of this period, the language

was confiderably changed, efpecially in the fouthern di-

ftrifls, where it was much the fame as that fpoken in

South Britain in the nth and 1 2th centuries.

The manners which were moft remarkable, and at-

tended with the moft lafting effects, were produced by
that religious real which prevailed among all ranks of

men, from the higheft to the loweft. All were aftive

to endow or to enrich a monaftery, according to their

circumftances ; and many perfons of rank were ftudious

to be received into the fraternity of fome ecclefiaftical

community. It was thought an objeil of great confe-

quence to be buried in the confecraled ground of fome
religious houfe ; and, to obtain this end, many lands

and other property were befto-.ved upon the monks.
Every monaftery had its roll of benef.iClors, and many
a heart beat with defire to be added to the facred lift.

Fenfts were made, and maffes fiid, for the fouls of thofe

perfons who had made the largcft donations to the

monks
J
and particular monks wert fomctJraes maintain-

SCO
ed to pray for the foul of the giver. The fame cr.erge- SeotliL-i!.

tic principle, which induced the people of that religious ' v
'

age to build chapels and ereft churches, prompted them
to found raagnilicent cathedrals, and to delight in the

parade of fplendid worftiip. The age was warlike as

well as religious. The dignified clergy did not fcruple

to put on armour with their caffocs. The bilhops and
abbots, as well as the barons, had their efquires and ar-

mour-bearers, whom they rewarded with lands.

In the wars of thefe times, defenlive armour ^vas not

commonly worn by the Scottiih foldiers. The people

retained the weapons of their anceflors, and their only

defence was a buckler or target of leather, 'i'heir chief

offenllve weapons were, a fpear of enormous length, and
fwords of unlkilful worknianlhip. Their men at-arms,

or cavalry, were accoutred like the fame clafs of fol-

diers in England, as they were the defcendants of Eng-
lilhmen. ,^j

After the death of Robert, the adminiftration was af- Randolph

fumed by Randolph, in confequence of an aft paffed in ap-iointtd

1318, by which he was appointed regent in cafe of lhe''''S^"'"

king's death. In his new character he behaved himfelf

in a moft exemplary manner ; and by impartially dif-

charging the duties of his ftation, and rigidly admini-

ftering jaftice, he fecured the public tranquillity in the

moft perfeA manner. A fevere cxercife of jultice was
now rendered indifpenfable. During a long courfe of

war, the common people had been accuftomed to plun-

der and bloodftied ; and having now no EnglilTi ene-

mies to employ them, they robbed and murdered one 23,5

another. The methods by which Randolph reprefled H'S e^el-

thefe crimes were much the fame with thofe which have ''^"* *'!'"''

been adopted in latter times ; for he made the counties

liable for the feveral robberies committed within their

bounds. He even ordered the farmers and labourers

not to houfe the tools employed by them in agriculture

during the night-time, that the IherifF's ofiicets might

be the more vigilant in fecuring them. He gave orders

for feverely puniftiing all vagabonds, and obliged them
to work for their livelihood ; making proclamation, that

no man fliould be admitttd into a town or borough who
could not earn his bread by his labour. Thefe regula-

tions were attended with the moft falutary effects. A
fellow who had fecreted his own plough-irons, pretend-

ing that they were Itolen, being detected by the ftierifF's

officers, was inftantly hanged. A certain man having

killed a piieft, went to Rome, and obtained abfolution

from the pope ; after w hich he boldly returned to Scot-

land. Randolph ordered him to be tried, ai.d, on h!^

conviftion, to be executed :
" Becaufe," faid he, " al-

though the pope may grant abfolution from the fpiritual

confequences of fm, he cannot fcreen offenders from

civil punilhment." ,,
King Robert, juft before his death, had defired that Doug:..*

his heart might be depofitcd in our Saviour's fcpulchreictsiv.t lot

at .Icrufalem ; and on this errand the great commander''"^ ^°'y

Douglas was employed, who fet fail in June 1330 ^^'tl'
^Jnl k.',!.

a numercus and fpkndid retinue. He anchored off SluySj,pr^V|,cjrt.

in Flanders, the great emporium of the Low Countries, An. 133^-

where he expected to find companions in his pilgri-

mage ; bat learning that Aiphonfo XI. the young king

of Leon and Caftile, was engaged in a war with Ofmyn
the I\I()or, he could not refill the temptation of fighting

againft the enemies of Chriftianity. He met with an

honourable reception at the court of Spain, and readily

4 K 2 ollaineJ
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obUineJ leave to enter into what \\ti>! thought the com-

mon caufe of Chrlllianity. The Spaniards firft canne in

fight of their enemy near Theba, a calUe on the fron-

tiers of Andalulia, tc-vards the kingdom of Granada.

The Moors were defeated ; but Douglas giving way to

his impetuous valour, purfued the enemy too eagerly,

and throwing among them the cafliet which contained

the heart of his fovereign, cried out, " Now pafs thou

onward as thou wert wont ; Douglas will follow thee

or die." The fugitives rallied and furrounded Doug-
las ; ^vho, with a few of his followers, was killed in at-

tempting to refcue Sir Walter St Clair of Roflin. His

body was brought back to Scotland, and interred in

the church of Douglas. His countrymen perpetuated

his memory by beftov.ing upon him the epithet of the

good Sir James Doug/as. He was one of the grealefl:

commanders of the age ; and is faid to have been enga-

ged in 70 battles, 57 of which he gained, and was de-

feated in 13.—Of him it is reported, that meeting with

an officer at the court of Alphonfo, who had his face

quite disfigured with fears, the latter faid to him, " It

aftonilhes me, that you, who are faid to have feen fo

much fervice, (hould have no marks of wounds on your

face." " Thank heaven," anfwered Douglas, " I had

always an arm to proteft my face."

In 1331, Edvvard Baliol began to renew his preten-

fions to the crown of Scotland, about the fame time

that David II. and his confort .lohanna were crowned

at Scone ; which ceremony was performed on the 24th

of November. Some hillorians relate, that he was ex-

cited to this attempt by one Twynham Lowrifon, a

perfon who had been excommunicated for refufing to

do penance for adultery, and afterwards was obUged to

fly on account of his having way-laid the oljicial, beaten

him, and e.ftorted a fum of money from him. Eat

however this be, it is certain, that in this year dif-

ferences began to arife with England, on the following

account. It had been provided by an article of the

628 ] SCO
treaty of Northampton, that " Thomas Lord Wake of Scotland-

Ledtl, Henry de Beaumont, called carl of Biichnii, and '

Henry de Percy, Ihould be reliored to their eltates, of

which the king of Scots, by reafon of the war between

the two nations, had taken pofieflion." 'J'his article

had been executed witli refped to Percy, but not to

the other two ; and though Edward had repeatedly

complained of this neglect, he could not obtain aiiy fa-

tisfaftion (g).

The difinherited barons now refolved to invade Scot-

land, though their force confilled of no more than 3 000
infantry, and 4C0 men at arms. Edward would not

permit them to enter Scotland by the ufual way, as he
himfclf did not yet choofe openly to take part in their

quarrel. For this reafon they were obliged to take

Ihipping, and landed at a place called Ravenjhare, Ra-

•ve/ijfiur, or RavenJhiirgJi, at the mouth of the Humber.
Randolpli, having intelligence of the Englilh prepara-

tions, had marched an army to the frontiers of Eaft Lo-
thian ; but, being afterwards informed of the naval ar-

mament, he marched northwards ; but died at MuiTel-

burgh, fix miles eaft of Edinburgh, on the 2oth of July

1332. With him died the glory of Scotland. The Randolpli

earl of Marr, a man whofe only merit confided in his the regent

being related to the royal family, was chofen to fucceed ''"'^•

him in the regency.—Edward, in the mean time, fell
^"^ '^•'''

on a moil curious expedient to ihoiv the juftice of his

caufe. In March 133 2, he had publilhed a prohibition for

any perfon to infringe the treaty of Northampton. The
dilinlierited lords had been fuffered to embark, exprefsly

for the purpofe of invading Scotland, after this prohibi-

tion was publilhed. ^fter tJiey were gone, Henry de
Percy was empowered to punilh thofe who Ihould pre-

fume to array themfelves in contempt of his prohibition

;

and becauCe he underftood that the Scots were arming

in order to repel thofe invaders whom Edward had in-

direilly fent againft them, he empowered Henry de

Percy to arm againft them.

On

(g) As this is an important period of hiftory, we (hall here tranfcribe the opinion of Lord Hailes concerning the

caufes of this ftrange delay of executing an article feemingly of little importance where a nation was concerned.

" By the treaty of Northampton (fays he), all the claims of the Englilh barons to inheritances in Scotland were

difregarded, excepting thofe of Henry de Percy, Thomas Lord Wake of Ledel, and Henry de Beaumont. Percy

procured falisfaftion : but the others did not.

" Henry de Beaumont, in the reign of Edward II. had aflbciated himfelf with the nobility againft the D'Efpen-

fers, and on that account had fuifered impnfonment and exile. He aided Q^ueen Ifabella in the invafion which

proved the caufe of the depofition, captivity, and death of her hulhand. Although, under the adminift ration of

Mortimer, he had oblained a (hare in the partition of the fpoils of the D'Efpenfers, he perfifted in oppofing the

meafures of the new favourite ; and although his own inlerefts were fecured by the treaty of Northampton, he

boldly exclaimed againft the injuftice done to the other barons by that treaty. He joined the princes of the blood-

royal in their attempt to refcue the young king from the hands of Ifabella and her minion, and place him in their

own •, and, on the failure of that ill-advifed confpiracy he again took refuge in foreign parts. It appears that Lord

Wake, having followed the political opinions of Henry de Beaumont, was involved in like calamities and difgrace.

While the queen-doivagcr and Mortimer retained their influence, the claims of thofe two barons were altogether

overlooked : But within 48 hours after the execution of Mortimer, a peremptory demand was made by Edward III.

to have their inheritance reftored.

" The demand was uncxpefted and alarming. Made at the very moment of the fall of Ifabella and Mortimer,

and in belialf of men v.ho had loudly protefted againft the treaty of Northampton, it indicated a total and perilous

change in the fyftem of the Englifti.

" Randolph, of late years, had beheld extraordinary riciftitudes in England. The D'Efpenfers alternately per-

fecuted and triumphant, and at length abaled in the duft : The fugitive Mortimer elevated to fuprcnic aulhority,

viflotlous over the princes of the blood-royal, and then dragged to a gibbet. Hence it was natural tor Randolph

to uilh, and even to look, for fome new revolution, which might prove more favourable to the Scoltlfti intereftsr.

Meanwhile,
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ScoilanJ. On the 31ft of July, Edivard Baliol and liis affoci-

^
ates landed in the neicrhbourhood of Kinghorn, on tlie

Baltol lancL
Forth ; routed the earl of Fife, who oppofed them ; and

at King- marched next day to Dunfermline. Having then or-

horti, and dered his ileet to wait for him at the mouth of tlie

dcieatsthc Xay, he proceeded northwards, and encamped on the
Scots.

Miller's acre at Forteviot, with the river Earn in front.

Nothing, however, could be more dangerous than his

prefent lituation, and his deftniftion Teemed to be in-

evitable. The earl of I\Iarr was encamped with a nu-

merous army on the oppofite bank of the river Earn,

in the neighbourhood of Duplin ; and another, nearly

as numerous, had a ivanced from the fouth, through the

Lothians and Stirlinglhire, and fixed its quarters at

Auchterarder, eight miles to the weft of Forteviot.

Hiftorians differ as to the number of the two armies.

Fordun fays, that the regent had with him 30,000
men, and the earl of March as many ; and that Baliol

had between 500 and 600 men at arms, that is, horfe-

men completely armed. Hemingford reckons each of

the Scots armies at 40,0:0, and Baliol's at i;co armed
men. Knyghton fays, that Baliol, when he landed in

Fife, had 300 armed men, and 3000 more of different

forts; bnt that he had in all only 2500 men in his camp
at Earn. In this defperate fituation, the Englifli general

formed a defign of attacking the Scots in their camp.
They were direfted to a ford by Andrew Murray of

TuUibardine. The Scots kept no watch, but abandon-

ed themfelves to intemperance and riotous mirth ; while

their enemies, led by Alexander Moubray, croffed the

river at midnight. They afcended a rifing ground,

came unperceived on the right tlank of the Scottilli ar-

my, and made a dreadful ilaughter. At the firft at-

tack, young Randolph hafled with 300 men at arms

to oppofe the enemv ; and being feconded by Murdoch
earl of Menteith, Alexander Frafer, and Robert Bruce

natural fon to the late king, he gave a check to the

Englifh, and maintained the combat on equal terms.

But now the regent himfelf, along with the whole inul-

titude, rufhed forward to battle without the leaft order :

fo that while the hindmoft prelTeJ on, the foremoft were

thrown down, trodden upon, and fulfocated. The (laugh-

ter lafted many hours, and the remains of this vaft ar-

my were utterly difperfed. Many men of eminence

were killed ; among whom were Donald earl of Marr, Scotlaml.

author of the whole catallrophe ; Thomas earl of Mo- •

ray, Murdoch earl of .Menteith, Robert earl of Carrick,

Alexander FraCtr, and Robert Bruce. The (laughter

of the infantry and of the men at arms was very great

;

the moll probable accounts make it 2000 men at arms,

and upwards of 13,000 common foldiers. The lofs of
the Englilh was inconfideiable. j-,9

The day after this vidory, Baliol took poffelTion of Farther
_

Perth ; and, apprehending an attack from the earl of ^'^'.'^!*'''

March, caufed the ditch to be cleared, .ind the town
to be fortified with pallifadoes. The firft information

which the earl received of this dreadful defeat was
from a common foldier, who tied from the place mor-
tally wounded. When this poor wietch came up, he
had time to do no more than to (how his wounds ; af-

ter which he fell down, and expired. On his arrival at

the field of battle, he found a dreadful confirmation of

the intelligence given by the foldier ; but inftead of
taking his meafures with any prudence, he and his men
hurried on to Perth, aftuated only by a blind im-

pulfe to revenge. At firft they defigned to alTault

the place ; but their hearts failing them, they next

determined to reduce it by famine. This, however,

could not be done unlefs the Scots were mafters at fea.

John Crab, the Flemilh engineer (who had dilfln-

guiflied himfelf by deftroying the famous engine called

the /ow at the fiege of Berwick), had continued for

many years to annoy the Englilh on the eaftern coafts.

After the blockade of Perth was formed, he came
with ten ^effels to the mouth of the Tay, where the

Englifti fleet was, and took the Ihip belonging to Hen-
ry de Beaumont ; but foon after all his ten veflTels were 240

burnt by the Englilh in a general engagement. Af-Heis

ter this the blockade of Perth was railed, the earl of^™'J"'^

March dllhanded his army, and Edward Baliol waSj^oji^n^,
crowned king of Scotland at Scone, on the 24th of

September 1332.
The new monarch was no fooner put in pofTelTion

of the kingdom, than he left Perth in the hands of the

earl of Fife, while he himfiilf repaired to tlie (buthern

parts of the kingdom. But the party of King David
was far from being extinguilhed. Baliol was fcarcely

gone, when the town of Perth was furprifed, and its

fortifications

Meanwhile, with great reafon and good policy, he delayed the reftitution of the inheritances claimed under the

treaty of Ncrihanipton, in behalf of the avowed oppolers of that treaty.

" Eefides, it was necelfary for Randolph to be alfured that the Englilh, while they urged the performance of

one article of that treaty, did, on their part, finrerely purjiofe to perform its more important articles, by continuing

to acknowledge the fuccelTion in the houfe of Bruce, and the independency of the Scottifti nation.

" Of this, however, there was much reafon to doubt. For the Engliih king had taken Baliol under his protec-

tion, and had granted him a palTport to come into England, with perraiffion to reCde there during a whole year,

(i;th Oflober 1330). Thefe things had no friendly or pacific appearance.

" Be this as it will, the event too fatally juftified the apprehenfions of Randolph ; for, while Edward III. was

demanding reftitution of the eftates referved by the treaty of Northampton, his fubje£\s were arming in violation of

that treaty.

" It is remarkable, that, on the 24th March 1331-2, Edward appears to have known of the hoftile affociation

of the difinherited barons. His words are, ' Quia ex rclatu accepimus plurimorum, quod diverfi homines de regno

noftro, et alii (meaning Baliol and. his attendants), paccm inter nos, et Robcrtum de Brus, nuper Regem Scoto-

rum, inilam et confirmatam infringere machinantes, diverfas congregationes hominura ad arma indies faciunt, et,

/>er iiiarchias regni iioflri, diciam lerrnm Scotiie, ad cam modo iriurrino irnftiignandum, inured! intindiinl ,' Foedera, .

torn. iv. p. 511. Aiid yet, on the 22d April following, he demanded reftitution of the inheritance of Lord Wake,

,

one of the barons in arras j" Fcedcra, torn. iv. p. 518.
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fortificalioiis razed, by James Frafer, Simon Frafer, glas, celebrated in liiflory by the appellation of t'lie ScotlawJ.

' and Robert Keith. The earl of Fife was made prl- knight of Liddefdale, whom Edward caufed to be put in
*~~^~"~

foner, with his family and vaffal?. Andrew Murray of irons. About the fame time, Sir Andrew Murray the

Tullibardine, who had direCled the EngU(h to a ford regent attacked Baliol, with a view to difconifit him
on the river Earn, was put to death as a traitor. Such before the reinforcements which he expected out of

of the Scots as Hill adhered to the interell of their England could arrive. A lliarp conf.icl enfued at Rox- p|,'^^„
infant prince, chofe Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwell burgh, in ^vhich the regent, attempting to refcue a fol- recent de-

regent. He was a brave and aftive man, but had not dier, was taken prifoner : and thus Scotland was at onceleattd and

as yet fufficient force to attempt any tiling confider- deprived of its t^vo ableft commanders. taken pri.

Archibald Douglas ^vas now declared regent ; and ^"^'"

, Scotland.

able.

In the mean time, Baliol behaved in a moll fcandi-

lous manner. At Roxburgh, he made a folemn fur-

render of the liberties of Scotland ; acknowledged Ed-
ward for his liege-lord ; and, as if this had not been fuf-

ficient, he became bound to put him in poffelfion of the

town, caflle, and territory of Berwick, and of other

lands on the marches, extending in all to the yearly va-

lue of 2000I. " on account," as the inftrument bears,

" of the great honour and emoluments which we have
procured through the fufferasce of our loid the king,

and by the powerful and acceptable aid which we have
received from his good fubjefts." He alfo proffered

to marry the princefs Johanna, whom he confidered as

only betrothed to David Bruce, and to add 500I. to

her jointure ; and this under the penalty of 1 o,oool.

to be appropriated as a portion to the young lady, or

otherwife difpofed of for her behoof. He further en-

gaged to provide for the maintenance of David Bruce
as the king of England thould advife ; and, laftly, he
became bound to ferve Edward in all his wars, e.xcept-

ing in England, Wales, and Ireland, for the fpace of a

year together, with 200 men at arms, and all at his

own charges ; and he bound his fuccelTors to perform
the like fervice with Jco men at arms. But afterwVirds

Edward having engaged to maintain him on the throne

of Scotland, Baliol bound himfelf to ferve him in all

his wars whatever.

Though the greateft part of the nation fubmitted to

this Ihameful treaty, it roufed the indignation of thofe

who wiflied well to the liberties of their country.

John, the fecond fon of Randolph, now earl of Moray
by the death of his brother ; Archibald, the you^geft
brother of the renowned Douglas ; together with Si-

mon Fra-^er, affcmbled a body of horfemen at Moffat
in Annandale ; and, fuddenly traverfing the country,

r.ffaulted Baliol unexpecledly at Annan. His brother

Henry made a gallant refillance for fome time ; but
was at l-.ft overpowered by numbers, and kiUed, to-

gether with' feveral other perfons of diftinftion. Baliol

himfelf efcaped almoft naked, with fcarcely a fingle at-

tendant, and Hed to England. After his departure,

the Scots began to make depredations on the Engliili

frontiers. Edward iffued a proclamation, in which he
folemnly averred, that the Scots, by their hoftile de-

predations, had violated the peace of Northampton.
Baliol, in the mean time, being joined by fome Engliili

barons, returned to Scotland •, took and burnt a caftle

where Robert de Colville commanded ; and, eflablifli-

ing bis quarters in the neighbourhood of Roxburgh,
began to make preparations for befirgirg Berwick. Juft

after his arrival, Archibald Douglr.s, with 3CCO men,
invaded England by the weftem marches, plundered
the country, and carried off much booty ; in revenge
for which. Sir Anthony de Lucy made an inroad into

Scotland, defeated and took prifoner Sir V\'illJam Dou-
2

was

Edward prepared to invade Scotland, in order to take

vengeance on its inhabitants, as he laid, for the wrongs

they had done, and to feek fuch redrefs as might fceni

good to himfelf. He ordered poflefiion to be taken

of the ille of Man in his own name ; and foon after

made it over to Sir Wilham de IMontague, who had

fome claim of inheritance in it. The chief defign of

Edward in this expedition, however, was to obtain

poffeflion of tlie town of Berwick, which had been j^^
already ceded to him by Baliol. This appeared to Berwick

the Scots a place of no lefs importance than it did to '"^''^*^'^ ''?

Edward; and therefore they took all the precautions
|J)^^_

"^'

in their power to prevent the lofs of it. The earl of

March was appointed to command the caftle, and Sir

William Keith the town. The Scots made an obiH-

nate defence j yet it was e^^dent that they muft foon

have yielded if they had not been relieved. At length

the regent, with a numerous army, appeared in the

neighbourhood. He endeavoured to convey fuccours into

the town, or to provoke the enemy to quit the advan-

tage of the ground, and engage in battle. But all his

efforts ^vere in vain ; the Englilh obllnifted every paf-

fage, and Hood on the defenfive. 5^.

The regent ihen entered Northumberland, wafted the The Scots

country, and even affaulted Bamborough-caftle, where
"J^'*''^

Philippa the ycung queen cf England had her refidence. , '^l'
","^'

He fondly imagined that Edward III. would have aban-vain.

doned the fiege of Berwick, after the example of his fa-

ther, in circumftances not diffimilar. Edward, however,

perfevered in his enterprife.

During a general affault, the town was fet on fire,

and in a great meafure confuraed. The inhabitants ha-

ving experienced the evils of a fiege, and dreading the

greater evils of a florm, implored the ear! of ISIarch and
Sir William Keith to feek terms of capitulation. A
truce was obtained ; and it was agreed, that the town
and caftle Ihould be delivered up on terms fair and ho-

nourable, unlefs fuccours arrived before the hour of vel"-

pers on the 19th July,

By the treaty. Sir William Keith was permitted to

have an interview with the regent. He found him j,^

with his army in Northumberland ; urged the neceflity Thelscuts

of his return ; and ftiowed him, that Berwick, if not in-rcfolve to

ftantly relieved, was loft for ever. Per^uadtQ by his im-''^"'" '" '"

portunilies, the reeent refolved to combat the Enghih/"^'^*^',1 r Ti -1 <ri_!- J 'ir.ent.

and either to lave Ben.vick or loie the kmgdom.
On the afternoon of the iplh of July, the regent pre-

pared for battle. He dividied his army into four bo-

dies. The firfl was led by John earl of Moray, the fen

of Randolph ; but as he was young and inexperienced

in war, James and Simon Frafer, foldiers of appro-

ved reputation, were joined with him in the command.
The fecond body was led by the fleward of Scotland,

a youth of 16, under the infpeflion of his uncle Sir

Jai'nts Stev.att of Rofvth. The third body was led

by
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by the reger.t Iiimfelf, having whh him the earl of

' Carrick and other barons of eminence. The fourth

body, or referve, appears to have been led by Hugh
earl of Rofs.

The numbers of the Scottiili army on that day are

varioufly reported by hillorians. The conlinuator of

Hemingford, an author of that age, and Knyghton,

who lived in the fucceeding age, afccrtain their numbers

with more precifion than is generally required in hillo-

rical fads.

The continujtor of Hemingford minutely records

the numbers and arrangement of the Scottilh army.

He fays, that, befides earls and other lords or great

barons, there were ^^ knights, iioo men at arni,«, and

13,503 of the commons lightly armed, amounting in

all to 14,655.
Willi hira Knyghton appears to concur, when his

narrative is cleared from the errors of ignorant or care-

lefs tranfcribers.

It is probable, however, that the fervants who tended

the hoifes of perfons of dillinftion and of the men at

arms, and the ufelefs followers of the camp, were more
numerous thrin the aflual combatants.

The E;igl' 'i\ were advantageoudy ported on a rifing

ground at Halidon, with a marlhy hollow in their

front. Of their particular difpofition we are not in-

formed, farther than that Baliol had the command of

one of the wings.

It had been provided by the treaty of capitulation,

" That Berwick (hould be confidered as relieved, in

cafe 200 men at arms forced their paiTage into the

town." This the Scottiih men at arms attempted
;

but Edward, aware of their purpofe, oppofed them in

perfon, and repulfed them with great flaughter. The
Scottilh army rafhed on to a general attack ; but they

had to descend into the mar.liy hollov/ before rr.ount-

ing the eminences of Halydon. After having ftruggled

with the dilTiculties of the ground, and after liaving

been inceflantly galled by the Engliih archers, they

reached the enemy. Although fatigued and diforder-

cd in their ranks, they fought as it became men who
had conquered under the banners of Robert Brace.

The EnghQi, with equal valour, had great advantages

offituation, and were better difciplined than thtir an-

tagonifts. The earl of Rofs led the referve to attack

in tlank that «"ing ivhere Baliol commanded ; but he

was repulfed and llaln. There fell with him Kenneth
earl of Sutherland, and Murdoch earl of Menteith.

In other parts of the field, the events were equally

difaftrous. The regent received a mortal wound, and

the Scots everywhere gave way. In the field, and
during a purfuit for many miles, the number of fiain and
prifoners was fo great, that few of the Scottilli army ef-

caped.

Befides the earls of Rofs, Sutherland, and Alen-

tcith, there were among the fiain Malcolm earl of Le-

nox, an aged b?.ron ; he had been one of the foremoft

10 repair to the ftaiidard of Robert Bruce, and his

lall exertions were for his country : Alexander Bruce

carl of Carrick, who atoned for his (hort defection

from the family of his benefaftor ; John Campbell earl

of Athol, nephew of the late king ; James Frafer, and

Simon Frafer ; John de Graham, and Alexander de

Lindefay, Alan Stewart, and many vjtiier perlons of

eminent rank.
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The Steward had two uncles, John and James. John ScotUrd.

was killed, and James mortally wounded and made pri- "~^v~~-'
foner.

The regent, mortally wounded, and abandoned on
the field of battle, lived only to fee Ills army difcom-
fited and himfelf a prifoiier.

This viftory was obtained with very inconfiderable
lofs. It is related by the Englifli hillorians, that on
the fide of their countrymen, there were killed one
knight, one efquire, and twelve foot-foldiers. Nor will
this appear incredible, when we remember, that the
Englifli rank? remained unbroken, and that their ar-

chers, at a fecure diftance, inceffantly annoyed the Scot-
tilh infantry.

^^^
According to capitulation the town and caftle of Ber- Berwick

wick furrendered, and the EngliiTi king took i 2 hoftages, '"""^f.der-.

for fecuring the fidelity of tlie citizens.
!!" Scrtla'n*'

Thus was the whole of Scotland reduced under the i'ab!nit^.

fabjeclion of Baliol, excepting a fev/ fortreffes •, fo that

it became neceffary to provide for the fufety of the
young king and queen. Accordingly, they were con-
veyed to France, where they '.vere honourably enter-

tained. IMeinwhile, Baliol employed himlelf in ma-
king new conceirions to his liege lord Edward ; and ia

1334 the work of fubmiffion was completed bv a fo-

lemn inftrument drawn up by Baliol, in which he fur-

rendered great part of the Scottilh dominions, to be for

ever annexed to the crown of England. In this inftru- Mean fu»)-

raent Baliol laid, thai; " he had formerly become bound mlrtions of

to make a grant to Edward of lands on the marches, Baliol.

to the amount of tico i!wvfand-i>ound lands ; that the
'^°' '^•'''*

Scottilh parliament had ratified his obligation-, and that

he had accordingly furrendered Berwick and its terri-

tory ; and now, for completely difcharging his obli-

gation, he made an abfolute furrender to the Engliih
crown of the forefts of Jedburgh, Selkirk, and Eurick

;

of the counties of Roxburgh, Peebles, and Dumfries

;

together with the county of Edinburgh, and the con-
ftabularics of Linlithgow and Haddington." This ex-
traordinary furrender was made with fo much precipi-

tation, that Baliol forgot to except his own private

eftate out of it. This, however, was generoufly rellored

to him by Edward ; who proclaimed, that, " having
already received fatisfacflion in full, he had too much
reverence for GoD, juflice, and good faith to man, to

allow the celuon to be prejudicial to the private rights of
the king of Scots." At the fame time, Baliol prefent-

ed hijnfeli before his liege-lord •, did homage, and fwore

fealty, " for the whole kingdom of Scotland and the

illes adjacent."
^A quarrel now arofe among the difinherited lords, A quarrel

to whom this revolution had been owing, uhich pro- among the

duced the worft confequencts !o the intereft of Baliol. ^"S''''"'''-

The brother of Alexander de Moubray died, leaving
JJJ^j"""'

daughters, but no ilTue-male. Moubray harving claimed

a preference to the daughters of his brother, Baliol

countenanced his fuit, and, as it appears, put iiim in

polTefilon of the inheritance. Henry de Beaumont earl

of Bnchan, and Djvid de Strathbolgie or Haftings,

earl of Athol, efpoui'ed the caufe of the heirs-general

;

but perceiving that their folicitations were not heard,

they left the court in dilgull, and retired fo their ca-

flles about the end of Auguft 1334. Bahol foon rer-

ceived his error in offending thefe two powerful lords

;

and in order to regain their favour, tlifraiflld Moubray,
and
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^Scotland, and confened on David de Strathbolgle llie whole

''~~~>'~'~^
ertates of the young Steward of Scotland. Thus he

alienated the affedions of Moubray, and added to the

power of the earl of Athol, who was by far too po\\er-

151 ful before.

Baliol's About this time Sir Andrew Murray of Bothwell,

^^l^l^ll^
having regained his freedom, began to aflemble the

fcated
"

ffi'^fds of liberty, and was immediately joined by Mou-
bray. In a moment every thing was in confufion.

Geffrey de Moubray, governor of Roxburgh, revolted
;

Henry de Beaumont was befieged in his calUe of Dun-
darg by Murray and Moubray, and forced to furren-

der, but obtained liberty to depart into England,

Richard Talbot, endeavouring to pafs into England

with a body of troops, was defeated and taken prifoner

by Sir William K-ith of Galfton. The Steward of

Scotland, who had lain concealed in the ifle of Bute

,
ever fince the battle of Halidon, now paffed over to

the caflle of Dunbarton, which was one of the few forts

remaining to King David. With the afTiftance of Dou-
gal Campbell of Lochow, he made hirafelf mailer of the

caftle of Dunoon in Cowal. His tenants of the ifle of

Bute attacked and flew Alan de Lile the governor, and

prefented his head to their matter. John the fon of

Gilbert, governor of the caflle of Bute, was made pri-

foner in the aftion. He ordered the garrifon to fur-

render, and attached hirofelf to the Scottiih intereft.

Encouraged by thefe fucceffes, the Steward entered his

ancient inheritance of Renfrew, and compelled the in-

habitants to acknowledge the fovereignty of David.

Godfrey de Rofs, the governor of Ayrfliire, fubnaitted

to the Steward. The earl of Moray returned from

France, whether he had t^ed after the battle of Hali-

don, and was acknowledged regent along with the

Steward. The earl, having railed a body of troops,

marched againlf the earl of Athol, compelled him to

retire into Lochaber, and at laft to furrender ; after

which he embraced the party of the conquerors. Ba-

liol was now obliged to retire again into England, in

order to folicit afTiftance from Edward ; and this was

readily granted. Edward himfelf took the field at a

ite retires

into Eng-
land, and

olitsins the

affiftance of

Edward. very unfavourable feafon for military cnterprifes. His

army was divided into two parts. With the one Ed-
ward wafted Lothian, while Baliol did the like in A-
nandale with the other ; and, in the mean time, Patrick

earl of March, notwithftanding the unfavourable pofture

of affairs, renounced tlie allegiance he had fworn to

England. His motive for this was, that though the

kings of England had maintained him in an indepen-

dency dangerous to Scotland, he was affured that they

would nev£r permit him to become formidable in a coun-

try which they themfelves polTefl'-jd.

The year 1335 is remarkable for the fiege of Loch-

leven caflle by the Engfifn, under John de Strivelin.

befieged hy This fort Is built on a fmall illand, and very difficult

the Eng- of accefs. The Englilh commander erefted a fort in

the cemetery of Kinrofs ; and at the lower end of the

lake, from whence runs the ftream called l/ie IVdter of
Leven, he raifed a ftrong and lofty bulwark, by means

of which he hoped to lay the ifland under water, and

oblige the garrifon to furrender. But four of the

Scots foldiers, having found means to approach the

bulwark undifcovered, pierced it fo dexterouily, that

the waters, rulhing out with a prodigious force, over-

Jowed part of the Engliih camp j and the garrifon,

Jilh.

An. 13

nd taken
' prif»ner.
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fallying out tuider the confufion occafioneJ by this Scotlanrf.

unexpefted inundation, ftormed and pkmdered the fort ""^"v" '
'

at Kinrofs. At this time the Enghlh commander,
with many of his foldiers, happened to be ablent at

Dunfermline, celebrating the feftival of St Margaret.
On his return, he fwore that he would never deiift till

he had taken the place, ai.d put the garrifon to the
fword ; but his utmoll efforts were at laft baffled, and
he v;as obliged, notwithftanding his oath, to defift.

In the mean time, the regents alTemb!ed a parliament

at Dairfy, near Cupar in Fife j but no plan of defence
could be fixed on, by reafon of the animofities and fac-

tions which prevailed among the barons. Through the

mediation of the French, fome terms of peace were pro-

pofcd ; but being rejedled by the Engliih, Edward again
invaded Scotland, cruelly ravaging the country with
one army, while Baliol and the earl of Warrene did the

fame with another. Soon after the invallon, Count Guycomft'Ouy
of Namur landed at Berwick with a confiderable num-of Namuv
ber of men at arms in the fervice of the Englifti. He'^'^f'^^'^'^

advanced to the neighbourhood of Edinburgh ; but wa
defeated and taken prifoner by the earls of March and"^

Moray, and Sir Alexander Ramfay. In this engage-
ment, one Richard Shaw, a Scottifli efquire, was fingled

out by a combatant in the army of Count Guy, and
both pierced each other with their fpears ; the llranger

being (Iripped, was difcovered to be a woman. The
earl of Moray treated Guy with the greateft refpeftjThe Scets
not only allowing him and the remainder of his troops regent

to depart from Scotland without moleftation, but even t^''^^" P"-
attending him to the borders, accompanied by William ^°''^,''' '°

Douglas and his brother James. On his return, Wil-q°en^eor
liam de Preflen, warden of the caftle and forcft of Jed- which a

burgh, attacked and defeated his party ; James Douglas fliameful

was killed, the earl himfelf taken prifoner, and carried '^"7 j'j

into England.

Thus was the Scottifli nation once more reduced toUnd".

the brink of ruin. Alexander de Moubray, Geffrey
de Mowbray, and fome others, pretending powers from
" the earl of Athol arid Robert the Steward of Scot-
land," concluded a treaty with Edward at Perth ; the
fubftance of which was, that all the Scots fliould re-

ceive pardon, and have their fees, lauds and offices re-

ftored, excepting thofe who by common ajj'cnt in parlia-

ment flieuld be excluded. The liberties of the church
and the ancient laws and ufages of Scotland were to

remain in full force. All offices were to be filled with
Scotfmen, excepting that the king (hould appoint whom
he pleafed within his regalities.

The earl of Athol now began to perfecute with tliexhe eailoi
utmoft fury thofe who wiflied well to the caufe of Scot- Athol de-

land. With 30CO men he befieged the caftle of Kil-f''^'fd and

drommey, which had hitherto been the great refuge of'""'^'^"

King David's party. Sir Andrew Murray of Both-
well refolved at all events to attempt the refcue of his

wife and family, who were (hut up in this caftle. With
1100 men he furprifed Athol in the foreft of Kilblain.

The earl's men, feized with a panic, fled and difperfed

themfelves , on which their commander, refufing to ac-

cept of quarter, was killed. Sir Andrew Murray then

affcmbled a parliament at Dunfermline, where he was
immediately appointed regent. j^g

In 1336 the king of England perceiving that the Edward

Scots were taken under the patronage o'f France, re. "!!»'" "i-
^

folved to invade their country, and crufli them at once,
J'^'^,"

'^°'"

before An. 133&.

concluded

with Eng-
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^3^'::th-.iJ. before tliey could have any afliftance from llicir new

' allies. In this expedition he penetrated as far as In-

vernefs ; but the Scots, commanded by Sir Andrew
Murray, avoided coming to a general aflion ; fo that

Kdward could not effcft any thing of confequence.

The inhabitants of Aberdeen attacked one Thomas
Holheme, who had landed at Dunnottar. They were
defeated ; but Rolheme fell in the aiSion. Edward
chaftifed the vanquiflied feverely for their temerity, and
laid the town in aQies. He then began to repair the

caftles whofe fortifications had been demoliflied by
Ring Robert. He put in a ftate of defence the caftles

of Dunottar, Kinclevin, Lawriefton, Stirling, Botlnvell,

Edinburgh, and Roxburgh ;
greatly augmented the

fortifications of Perth, and left a confiderable body of

troops in the place. The Scots began to reduce thefe

caltles as foon as Edward was departed ; and in 1337,
under Sir Andrew Murray, invaded Cumberland. No
great exploits, however, were now performed on either

lide. Edward being employed in prep:irations for inva-

ding France, had little leifure to attend to the affairs of

Scotland ; and the Scots, divided among themfelves,

and deftitute of thofe leaders under whom they had ac-

quired fo much glory, could not now annoy their ene-

Dunbar ™6s as formerly. The mofl remarkable tranfaftion

cattle un- was the fiege of the caftle of Dunbar, belonging to the
fuccel^fully ^arl of March. The EngliHi commander was'lhe earl
befiegedhy

^^ Salilhurv. The earl of March was abfent : but his
the tnglilli. .

-
r .-. 1 » » r 1 1 .

^p_ (^.__ wife, the daughter of Randolph, from her complexion

commonly called Black Agnes, undertook to defend it

in her hulband's abfence. The Englifh again employed

that huge machine called a fow, formerly mentioned in

our account of the fiege of Berwick : it met with the

fame fate now as at that time ; an huge flone, let fall

upon it from the top of the walls, crulhed it to pieces.

The Engliih, baffled in every attack, turned the fiege

into a blockade ; but Sir Alexander Ramfay having

found means to enter it with 40 refolute men, the garri-

fon mads a fally, and cut in pieces the advanced guard

of the enemy. The Engliih, difneartened by fo many
misfortunes, abandoned the enterprife.

260 In 1338, Sir Andrew Murray the regent died, and
Exploits of ^^as fucceeded in his office bv Robert the Steward of

s'tet"rd.'''
Scotland. In 1 3 39 he reduced the town of Perth and

An. 1339. the caftle of Stirling ; and gained over to the Scottifh

intereft William Bullock, governor of the caftle of Cou-

par : after which, having expelled the enemy from every

poft to the northward of the Forth, he employed him-

felf in fettling the affairs of tlie nation as well as he

could,

itfii In 1341, the caftle of Edinburgh was furprifed by a

Edinburgh device of Sir William Bullock. According to his ap-
caftle fur- pointment, one Walter Currie of Dundee privately re-

P[;'=^,;';f^^^ceived into his fiiip the knight of Liddefdale, with Wil-

Buibck. 1'^™ Frafer, Joachim of Kinbuck, and 2oa refolute men.

An. 1341. Currie caft anchor jn Leith road, pretending to be an

Englidi (hipmafter, who had a cargo of wine and pro-

vifions, with which he propofcd to furnifh the comman-

der of the caftle. His birrtla and hampers were brought

to the caftle-gate, and fuddc-nly thrown down in fuel) a

manner as to obftruft the (hutting of it. Currie and

sSi his*tien tlien flew the fenlinels : and the knight of Lid-

^'ng"Pavid defdale, with a party who lurked in the neighbourhood,

rudied in, overpo«-ered the garrifon, and made th.-m-

fclves mafters of the place.—On the 4th of March this
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year, tlie king and queen arrived from France, and land- Scotlancl.

ed at Inverbervie in Kincardinefliire. '
^'^~^

In 1342, Sir Alexander Ramfay took the flrong for- Ai. 1.-4:-

trefs of Roxburgh ; for which important fer%'ice ibe king
beftowed on him the charge of flieriff of Teviotdalc, at

that time held by William Douglas knight of Liddef- ^g,

dale. The king's liberality proved fatal to Ramfay : Miferabic

for from that time Douglas became his implacable and ^1 '•<>*' Sir

inveterate enemy ; and having, after a pretended recon- Alexauilcr

ciliation, unexpeftedly furprifed him with three of his jj^^^l^^i^^^^yji^

friends, he put them inftantly to death, carrying ofFiiam Bul-

Ramfay himfelf to his caftle of the Hermitage, where lock,

he caufed him to be flarved to death in a moft bar-

barous manner. The unhappy man was confined in a

room, over which was a heap of wheat ; a few grains

of which ivere let fall every day through a hole, not as

many as would fupport life, but as would protraifl it for

a lime, and make him longer fenfible of the agonies of

hunger : and in this mifcrabte fituation he furvived 17
days. About the fame time Sir William Bullock was
put to death by Douglas in a fimilar manner ; nor was
King David at that time in a capacity to punifti fuch

atrocious cruellies committed by fo powerful a fubjecl. 5^4

In the mean time, David having raifed a pov.erfulDavid in.

army, prepared to take a fevere revenge of the Englifli,]'^''"^",'^-

from whom he had fuffered fo much. Edward was at|,'j^^,\,"'^'

that time in France, but commanded Baliol to raife all v.ith t'ne

the militia beyond the Trent: which order, however, utmoft

produced but little effejfl ; fo much this

Scotlar.d.

fpirited prince defplfed by the Englifli. David inva-

ded Northumberland without oppofition, and ravaged

the country •, but was obliged to raife the fiege of Nc-\v-

caftle, which was commanded by Sir John Nevil, an

excellent oflicer. David, exafperated at this repulfe,

entered the biftiopric of Durham, which he ravaged in

the moft cruel manner. However, on the approach of

Edward with a powerfvil army, the Scots thought pro-

per to retire ; and a two years truce was agreed on. jit^

This pacification was but ftiort-lived. In 1345 the Othcr":nva.

Scots again prepared to invade England, while Ed- '•<'"'•

ward took all neceffary meafures for oppcfing them : '
^^^^'

howtver, this year the Scots were fuccefsful, ravaging

Weftmoreland, and burning feveral towns. The year

ended nith a new truce between the two nations ; and
hoftilities were not renewed till 1346, when David en-

tered England with an army of 50,000 men. His fiift

exploit was the taking of the fortrefs of Liddel, and

maffacring all whom he found in it. The commander, i66

Sir Walter Selby, capitulated with a Scots knight forMonfrous

his life ; but the bargain being difapproved of by Da-iT"^.^* °'

vid, he ordered two of Selby's fons to be ftrangled in

his prcfence, and then the father's head to be cut off.

From thence the Scots marched to Lancroft, which
they plundered ; then paffmginto Northumberland, they

pillaged the priory of Hexham, but fpared the town,

that it might ferve as a magazine. Three other (owns,'

Corbridge, Durham, and Darlington, v.ere fpared for

tlie fame reafon. In his march to Durham, it is faid

that he would have rtiade the county a dcfert, had not

fome of the monks paid him a contribution of a thou-

fand pounds to fpare their eftates : h9wever, according

to Knyghton, every Englifliman who fell into David'i

hands v.as put to death, unlcfs he could redeem his life

by paying threepence.

To put a flop to the croeUies of this barbarous inva-

4 L der,
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S.-ct .M-il der, ibe qu€e:i of England, in her hufband's abfence,

*—y ' aireinlled a powerful armv, ivliich was divided into

four bodies ; the firil commnnded by Lord Henry
Percy y the ftcond by the archbilliop of York ; the

third by the bilbop of Lincoln, the lord Moubray, and

Sir Thomas Rokeby ; aiid the fourth and principal di-

vificu was headed by Ed'.vard BaHol.—The king of

Scotland headed a chofen battalion, compoled of the

iir.ver of his nobility, and the auxiliaries with which

he had been fupplied by France. The high fieward

of Scotland headed the fecond line ; and the third was

commanded by the earls of RIoray and Douglas. While
the Engljlh were approaching, Lord Douglas and Sir

David Graham fkirmiilied with them, but were defeat-

ed with the lofs of 500 of their men ; which feemed an

omen of the difaller that was abou.. to enfue. The ge-

neral engagement began between the archers on both

fides
J
but the Englilh being much fuperior in the ufe

Tlie*baKle
°^ ''^^ ^°'''' ^^'° '^^"'^'''^ '^' Scotland advanced to the re-

.2) Durham. I'-^f of his countrymen. The EngliJh archers, unable

An. IJ46. to bear his attack, fell back upon Lord Henry Percy's

divifion, which was tlius put in confufion, and would

have been totally defeated, had not Baliol advanced to

iheir relief with a body of 4000 horfe. The fteward

was then obliged to retire ; by which means the dank

of that division commsnJed by David, and which was

then engaged with another line of the Englifh, wss left

e.xpofed to an attack. Baliol perceived the advantage
;

and, without purfuing the fteward, attacked the king's

-63 divifion, which was fpcedily cut in pieces or difper-

TKe Srots fed. Dj.vid was left with about So noblemen and gen-
d^feauil, tlemen, but Hill maintained the fight with obfiinacy

;

.a; (I their
would he yield even when wounded in the head

pufanct. "'^'' ^" arrow, e.xpeaing every moment to be reheved
"

by the fteward and that line of his army which was ftill

.entire under the lords Moray and Douglas. At lalt

finding himfelf 'olally overpowtrtd, he attempted to re-

treat, but nvns overt^.ken by a party under one John

Copeland. This captain, endeavouring to feize the

king, had two of his teeth ftruck out by a blow of his

gauntlet ; but at laft, finding it in vain to refift, the

king wa? obliged to give up his fword and fcrrender

him.lelf a prifoner.— After 4)e was taken, Baliol at-

tacked and totally routed that divifion of the Scottifh

army which had hitherto remained under the lords

Moray and Douglas. In this battle the Scots loft a

great number of their nobility, and 15,000 common
foldiers. Many perfoiis cf the firft diftinftion were al-

fo taken with the king ; and had it not been that the

efcape of the Scots was favoured by the avarice of the

Engliih foldicis, who neglcflcd the purfuit in order to

100 plunder, fcarcely a (ingle foldicr would have returned.

Acr.mnt of King David, after this unfortunate battle, was car-

Kini; David ried to the caiUe of B.;mborough, where he was kept
lifter the with fo much privacy, that for forr,e lime it was not
^"'^'

known where he was, or iliat he had been taken pri-

foner. As foon as the truth was known, the queen of

Enj?land demanded the royal prifjner from Copeland
;

but the latter poiitively refufed to part with him even

to the queen, unlefs ftie could produce an order to that

purpofe under Edward's hand and feal. This refolute

behaviour was ref ntcd by the queen, and a complaint

made to the king ; in confenuence of which Coptlard

was fummoncd to appear before Edward, after having

refigned David to the cuftody of Lord Ntvil, The

thtr at-

teiti] t 01

Englilh Eonarch, st that time in France, approved of Sect';;

all that he had done, rewarded him with jool. a year, *"~'V

and fent him back to England with the honour of

knighthood. David was tiien efcorted by Copeland,

attended, it is faid, by 20,cco men, from the calile of

Ogle in Northumberland, till the Lord Nevil, by in-

denture, delivered him into the hands of Sir Thomas
Kokeby iheriii" of Yorklbire. In the fame pcrapoua

manner he was conducled all tlie way to London, which

he entered on a black courier. He w.is received in the

capital with the greateft folemnily by the lord mayor
and other magiltrates, the city-companies under arms

lining all the Itreets through which he palled, the houfes

loaded with fptftatois, who exprefled a generous con-

cern for his captivity. Being arrived at the Tower, he

was delivered, by indenture likewile, to the cuftody of

the conftabk, the Lord John Darcy, on the 2d of Ja-

nuary 1 3-1 7. i;:

Baliol now, encouraged by the misfortune of his ri- Bahol

val, made an effort once m.ore to eftablifti himfelf '

"

the throne of Scotland ; and before the end of the

reduced the caftlcs of Hermitage and Roxburgh, the
1

foreft of Ettric, the Merle, with the dillricls of Annan- oi Scitlard.

dale, Teviotdale, and Tweeddaie. The Scots ccnti- An. i.-.;-.

nued faithful to the caufe of their king, notwilhftand-

ing his miit'ortunes, and chofe the Steward for the guar-

dian of the kingdom. He behaved with a prudence

equal to the high llation which he filled ; but the pro-

grefs of Baliol was fo rapid, that it is fcarcely probable

he could have maintained his ground, had not Edward
again confented to a truce ; which, however, feems to

have been ill ohftrvcd on the part of the Scots. In fafl,

though both Scots and Englilh hiftorians are filcnt as

to particulars, we find, that about the end of the year

1348, all Scotland was recovered out of the hands of ,.,

the Enghfli ; excepting Berwick, Rcxburgh, Hrrmitage, The Sects

and Laniic, which was part of Baliol's hereditary eftate, recover the

and defended by him with an army. The Scots hifto-S"'"'^'', .

r : an s inform us, that the Englilh, in revenge for (he da-^, „,f
'

'^

mages done to their country by the breach of the peace. An. 1348.

proclaimed a tournament and other military exeicifes at

Berwick, to which they invited the Scots; but in their

way thither the latter fell into an ambufcade, and were

all cut in piece"^. j.j

The years 1349 and 1350 were remarkable only fcr Scot. and

a dreadful plague which invaded Scotland, after having "iff (led

ravaged the continent of Europe. According to For-Y",,?.
dun, one-third'of the people of Scotland periihed at thiSp.j",,^'

time. The patient's fielh fw tiled exceedingly, ard he An. 1145

died in two days illnefs^ but the mortality afiefted chief- to 1352.

ly the middling ar.d lower ranks of people. The fame

dreadful calamity continued throughout the years 1351
and 1^52-, occ:ifionirg a ctiTation of arms not only in

Scotland, I ut throrghcut all Europe.

All this time Kirg David remained a prifcncr in

England •, for though feveral treaties had been propofed,

they had hitherto come to nothing, becsufe the Englilh

monarch infifled upon being indemnified fcr the ravages

which the Scots had committed in his territo'ie«. At
laft it was agreed, that the king of Scotland ihcuM bexcrmspro-
immediately fet at liberty, on paying 90,000 roerks for pofrd lor re.

his ranfom, by equal proportions:, within the fpace of 'fafc of the

nine years: That 10,000 merks, being ihe firft r'"°P°r-
^"il^^if"

°^

tion, fticuld be paid at the feaft of Candlemxs next to"

come, the fccond at Candlemas 1337, and focn till com-

plete
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plete payment fliould be made of the whole: That, du-

ring the faid fpace of nine years, there (hould be a truce

between the two kingdoms : That 20 Scots gentlemen,

of the bcft f.'.milies in the kingdom, fliould remain in

England as hoftjges and fureties for the faid fum ; aiid

that, if any part thereof was not paid at the precife time

appointed, then David (hould remain a prifoner in Eng-
land till it was paid 5 or, if he was detained by any jull

caufe, that the lord high Reward, the lord Douglas,

John of the Ides, and others of the higheft rank, Ihould

come and fupply his place.

Thefe terms were rejected by the Scots nobility ; and,

in 1355, war was recomratnced with England, at the

inftigation of France, who fent 40,000 crowns to Scot-

land as a fupply for defraying the e.^pences.

With this fum the guardian, having raifed any array,

once more took the field ; but not before the Euglifli

that deftroyed the Lothlr.ns and Duglafd.;le. A bat:le

was fought on >fifbit-moor : in which the Engliih be-

ing drawn into an ambufcade, were totally defeated.

The next attempt of the Scots was againrt the town of

Berwick, which they defigned to furprife by an efca-

lade. They met, however, irith fuch a vigorous refin-

ance, that many perfons of diftinflion were killed. The
attack proved faccefsful ; but the acquifition was of no
great importance, as the caftle ftill held out. Edward,
in the mean time, hearing of the lofs of the town, hur-

ried back from Frar.ce to London. Here he ftaid but

three days, and marched northward to raife the fiege.

He reached Durham on the 23d of December 1355,
where he appointed all his military tenants to meet
him on the ift of January 1356. On the 14th of the

fame month he arrived before Berwick, which was in-

ftantly retaken ; but the Scots were allo^ved to de-

part for their own country. The reduftion of this

place produced an extraordinary effefl : for E.iliol now
perceiving that Edward meant not to eilabiiili him on

the throne of Scotland, but to retain in his own poflef-

fion as many pl.ices of that country as he could, came
at lalf to the refolution of giving up to the king of

England the whole of Scotland. This indeed was no
more than a form, becaufe at that time iie was not pof-

felTed of the kingdom. However, the ceremony was
performed at Ro.\burgh ; and Bulicl prefenttd his crown
and fome earth and ftones by way of inveftiture. fialiol

in return w as to have a revenue of 2000 pounds a-year

;

and as Edward was at the head of an excellent array,

he had little doubt of being able to force the Scots

to fubmit.

The affairs of Scotland were now in a very criii<?al

fituation ; and it was necelTary to gain time. For this

reafon Edwr.rd was amufed wi;h a iiegociation ; and to

this he the more willingly liftenrd, as he was at that

time waiting for his fleet, from which he had great ex-

peflations. A little time, however, difcovered the de-

ceit. The Scots plainly told Edtvard, that they would

die rather than fubmit to his demands ; and he, in re-

turn, llireatened a moft dreadful revenge. His fleet in

the mean time arrived in the frith of Forth ; the ma-

riners deftroyed and pillaged all that was within their

reach, without fparing fven the facred edifices, carrying

oF the ftatues of the bLjfled virgin, loading the monks

with chains, and committing every thing in thofe days

called impiety and facrilege. Edward had by this time

marched as far as Haddington, hut was obliged to re-
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ceive provifions all the w.iy from his fleet; for the S^itU.iJ.

Scots had dcfolated the country through whicli he .

p.iflcd. During his march his army was haraffed, and
his foragers cut off, fo that he was reduced to d'ftrefs ) j,„
and at lad hii fleet being totally deflroyed by a llorm,T5ut is obli.

he was obliged to return to England without accomplifll- ged to re-

ing anv thing. '"'" w'"^-

'in the mean lime the prince of Wales, who had beenp"^,""^
left by his father to carry on the war in France, dc- thing,

featcd and took prifoner John king of France at the

battle of Poiftiers. In this battle were 3000 Scots,

who had gone over as auxiliaries to the French monarch,
arfd wlio iuffered extremely. However, the fuccefs of

Edward, inliead of rendtiing him Jiaughty, fecracd to

have a contrary effeft ; and, by the mediation of Pope
Innocent a truce for two years was concluded with

France, in which the Scots were comprehended. Du- 280

ring this interval, the ranfom of the king of Scots was Uavi.-l ob-

fettled at loo,oco merks to be paid in ten years; for""''
''" '**

which 20 hoftages were to be given as formerly. In " *'

confeqeence of this treaty, David at laH obtained his li-
•'^"' '^5*-

berty in J358 ; and Edward laid afide all hopes of ever

fubduing Scotland. As for Baliol, he was now funk in

oblivion ; and it is not known what became of him, or

when he died. jgj

David, though now reftored to liberty, found himfelf Tsembarrsf*

greatlv embairalTed with the pavmcnt of fuch a large '^'"'J'
'^'^

fum as had been ftipulated for his ranfom ; the ki^igdom P*''^^,^/^

of Scotland being then in a mofl miferabis and cxhsuft-fpf,,.

ed fituation. After fending his queen, and going iuto

England himfelf, he coidd obtain no greater favour than

a refpite of a fetv months for the payment of the fecond

moiety : fo that he was at laft conllraintd to sflc aflift-

an' e from France. This could fcarcely be expcAed in

the diilrelTed fituatioh of that kingdom ; however, it

was at laft agreed, that 50,000 marks fliould be paid

to Scotland, in rafe the Scots would coiifent to renew

the war the following year. Neither party, lio\vever,

kept their word ; and David, being ftill greatly diftief-

fed about the remainder of his ranfom, at laft entered

into a very extraordinary negociation with Edward,

by which he confented that the king of England fliould

be his fuccelTor to the throne of Scotland. But this

negociation was defeated through the invincible hatred

which the Scots bore to an Englifli governor. David ,g,

then, being entirely Unable to difcharge the remainder Enters into-

of his ranfom, was obliged to enter into a new treaty ; a new tre»-

by which the kingdom of Scotland became indebted 'J ^''''' ^''"

to Edward the fum of 100,000 pounds Sterling, to be^^"

paid by equal proportions within the fpace of 25 years,

during which there fliould be a truce bet\veen the two

nations.

From this time we meet with little more of any mo-
ment in the reign of King David. After the death of

his queen Johanna, the filler of Edward, he married a

Scots woman, of mean birth, named Margaret Logic
;

but by neither of his wives had he any children. Queen
Margaret he divorced, on what pretence is not known

;

but ftie left the kingdom, and complained perfonally to

the pope, who treated her as David's lawful wife, and

enjoined her hufhind to receive htr as fuch under the =5j

moft fevtre penalties. What cfFeft thefe threats had on '„.."•

the king is not knoivn ; but it is certain that iVlargarct[.p„i,j[,y

never returned to Scotland; and, on the 2 2d of Fe- Robert

bruary 1^71, David himfelf died, leaving the kingdomStcwart.
' -

4 L 2 W An. isr-
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tohis nephew Robert Stewart, the firft of tLal family

- who fin on the throne of Scotland (k).

Some authors tell us, that at the accefuon of Ro-

bert II. his title «as difputed by William earl of Dou-

glas. If any fuch claim was preferred, an aflembly of

the rt.ites fet it afide, and it was refolved that Robert

fliould be croivned at Scone ; and to take away for the

future all difputes concerning the fucceflion, a particular

acf was framed, by which the kingdom was fecured to

Robert and his heirs.

The new king being thus eflabUflied on the throne,

endeavoured to reneiv the war with the Englilh, in or-

der to recover from them the town of Berwick, and

fome other places on the borders. In this, however,

he failed ; and as 56,000 pounds of David's ranfomftill

remained unpaid, Robert bound himfelf to difcharge it

l,at the rate of 4000 merks every midfummer. He then

propofed' an alliance with France 5 but the terras de-

ma:ided by that kingdom being, that Scotland fliould

be obliged to make war with England whenever France

fhould require it, Robert could not by any means be in-

duced ta confent to fuch a requlfition, which would

have obliged him to break through the moft fokmn
treaties, whenever the king of France (liould think pro-

per to break with England. A new treaty, therefore,

was entered into, by which it was provided, that nei-

ther Scotland nor France fliould be obliged to make
war ^vith England ; and by another claufe, that the dif-

penfation or authority even of the pope himfelf Ihould

never free the kings or kingdoms of France and Scot-

la.ci from the obligations they lay under to aflilf one

another, as often as required, in oppofition to the king-

dom of England. In cafe of a competition for the

crown of Scotland, the king of France and his heirs

were to take care that no Englifli influence was ufed
;

but that the matter being by the greateft and beft part

of the nation decided conformably to the laws and efta-

blifliraents of Scotland, he fliould with all his power de-

fisnd and aflilf the perfon fo eftabliihed. Laftly, it was

agreed that no Frenchman fliould ever henceforth ferve

for wages, or otherwife, againft Scotland, nor any Scolf-

man againft franee.

This laft article occafioned a recal of all the Scots

{torn the E-'iglilfi armies, which Edward looked upon

to be a prelude to an invafion. He accordingly iSucd

writs for aflembling all the militia in the north of Eng-
land. At this time there fubfified between the neighbour-

ing people of both nations an invincible hatred, which
extended not only through the lower ranks, but had per-

vaded the higher claffes alfo. The inhabitants of the

borders, indeed, paid very little regard to the orders of

their refpeftive fovereigns ; fo that daily hoftilities were

committed by them upon each other when there was
peace between the fovereigns. The inhabitants of thefe

countries had eflabliflied with one another certain con-

ventions, which have fince been collefled, and go by
the name of the Border-laws. The families of Doug-
las and Percy, whofe eflates lay contiguous to one an-

other, were at perpetual variance. It had been common
for the borderers of both kingdoms, during a truce, to

frequent each others fairs ; and a ftrvant of the earl of

March had been killed in a fray at that of Roxburgh, Sc=t:.iri'.

^vhich was ftill in the hands of the Engli(h. juftice for *^-v~-~
this murder was demanded from Lord Percy ; but he

flighted the complaint. On this the earl of March, with

his brother the earl of Moray, aifembhng their followv

ers, entered the next fair that was held in Roxburgh,
plundered and burnt the town, and killed all the Eng-
lifli who fell into their hands. The Enghfli borderers

were ordered to lay wafie the lands of the earl of March
;

but, in their way thither, deflroyed the eflate of Sir

John Gordon, a man of great property in the fouth of

Scotland. Sir John in his turn invaded England, from

whence he drove off a large booty in cattle, and a num-
ber of prifoners. In his retreat he was attacked by a
body of frefli troops under Sir John Lilhum, at a place

called Coram. An obllmate encounter followed. The
Scots were five times repulfed ; but at lail they renewed

the charge with fuch fuiy, that they made Liihurn, his

brother, and feveral other perfons of diftinftion, prifon-

ers, together with all their furviving foldiers. On this

Lord Percy with 7000 men encamped at Duns, in the

fouth of S.-otland ; but was obliged to retire, probably

for want of fubfiftence for his army. In the mean time,

Mufgrave, the governor of Berwick, who had been or-

dered to join Percy with a detachment from the garri-

fon, was on his march intercepted, defeated, and taken

prifoner by Sir John Gordon ; after which the border

ivar became general on both fides. The iflue of thefe

difturbances is but little known ; however, in 1377, we
find them raging with more violence than ever. The
fair of Roxburgh was once more the fcene of aftlon, and

the town was again burnt by the Scots. Lord Percy,

who was now earl of Northumberland, refolved to take

fignal vengeance. He ravaged the Scots borders, par-

ticularly the earl of March's eftate, for three days, at ^^r.

the head of 10,000 men. Some time after this, the Berwick-

Scots infu'genfs became powerful enough to fuiprife """j" ""'^

Berwick ; which, however, was quickly retaken by the
'''''' ^"*

Englifli, who foon after invaded Scotland. In this ex-

pedition, ho'vever, they fucceeded fo ill, that Percy

thought proper to defitl from his expedition. The
Scots in the mean time began hoftilities by fea, under

one Mercer, an experienced failor ; but he had the mif-

fortune to be taken prifoner by the Englifli, with all

his fleet. In 1379, England was afflifled with a

dreadful plague, of which the Scots took advantage

to invade the country. The Englifli hiftorians tell

us that they behaved with the utmoft barbarity, kill-

ing and plundering the defencelefs inhabitants without

mercy.

This predatory war continued, generally to the dif- An. i jSq.

advantage of the Englifli, till the beginning of Novem-
ber 1380, when a truce was concluded, to continue for

a year ; which, however, related only to the borders.

This truce, like the others, was but very indifferently

obferved ; fo that, in 1383, new negociations were ftt

on foot : but, in 1384, the war was renewed with great-

er fury than ever. In the fpring, the earls of March
and Douglas took the caflle of Lochraaben, and inter-

cepted a rich convoy which the Englifli were fending

Roxburgh; burnt to the ground the caftle ofWark,
and

(Uj For an account of the origin of the Stewart family, fee note (e), p. 610.
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Scothjid: and comraitled fuch devaftaiions in the north of Eng- of which hadof late been very aiSive againfl the Scots. StotliinJ,

land, that feveral gentlemen offered to rcfign their

ellales to King Richard, becaufe they were not able to

defend them againft the Scots. The duke of Lancafler

entered Scotland at the head of an army ; but the inha-

bitants had removed every thing valuable, ib that he

marched on to Edinburgh without accorapliihing any thing

In 1388, Douglas obtaI:ied permiflion to raife a body
'

of forces for this nivnfion ; and having landed in fafety,

defeated the Irilh, plundered the town of Carlingford,

and loaded 15 fhips with the booty. From thence the

Scots failed to the ifle of Man, which in like manner
was plundered and laid waile ; after which they retum-

of confequtnce. On his return, he was haraffed by riving ed with their booty to Loch Rian in Scotland

parlies of Scots, who deftroyed a confiderable number
of his men. Tiiis year alio the French fent a body of

auxiliaries into Scotland. The earls of Northumber-
land and Xottingham entered Scotland with an array

of iD.ooo horfe and 6ooo archers; but retired, after

having committed fome devailations in the fouthern

counties. The Scots revenged therafelves by laying

iSy
Encouraged by this fuccefs, Robert determined toEngli

proceed on a more enlarged plan. Having aiTemblcd a invaded l)y

parliament at Aberdeen, a double invafion of England '^^'°^™-*

was refolved upon. Two armies were raifed ; the onei^™g^^*
confilling of 25,000 men, comminded by the earls of

walle all the northern part of England to the gates of like, number.

Mentieth and Fife, Douglas lord of Galloway, and
ider Lindl'ay ; the other army, confifting of the

An. 1388.^-

Ale
was comma

Formidable

invafion of

England
projecled.

Newcaftle. Berwick was taken by the Scots, and foon

after furrendered for the fum of 20od merks. A truce

was then, as ufual, concluded ; but in the mean time

King Robert was meditating a moft fevere blow againft

the EnglilTi.

The duke of Burgundy having come to the pofleffion

of the eftate of his father-in-law the earl of Flanders,

claimed the fovereignty of the to\vn of Ghent ; but they

refufed to fubmit to him, and in this refufal were pro-

te£led by King Richard II. of England. On this the

duke of Burgundy propofed to the French court to in-

vade England in concert with the Scots.—This being

agreed to, a tleet was fitted out at Sluys ; on board of

which John de Vienne, the French admiral, embarked,

carrying along witli him 50,000 pounds in gold, which
the duke of Burgundy adv.inced in order to be diftri-

buted in Scotland, where the admiral arrived fafe with

nded by the earls of Dougla
March, Crawford, Moray, the lord high conllable of
Scotland, and other perfons of diiliniilion. The former
entered Cumberland, and the latter Northumberland,
both which countries they laid wade, and both armies

ivere to meet within ten miles of Newcallle. The Eng-
lifh were thrown into the greateft conlternation. New-
callle was defended by the earl of Northumberland,
whofe age and infirmities rendered him incapable of ta-

king the field ; but his place was abundantly fuppljcd

by his two fons Henry and Ralph, the formtr of whom-
is known in Englilh hiftory by the name of Hotfpur.

The town was garrifoned by the flower of the Englifli

nobility and gentry, as well as the inhabitants of the

adjacent countries, who had fled thither for refuge.

Douglas felecled 2000 foot and 303 horfemen out of
the two armies, and encamped on the nortli fide of the

town, with a view, according to the Scots hiftorlans, of jp^

a confiderable reinforcement, togclher with fupplies of ftorming it next day. In the mean time, he was chal- Single com-

all kjnd^ of military llores. Two thoufand auxiliaries, lenged by Hotfpur to fight him hand to hand, with''^'*-''^""

of uhom 500 were men-at-arms, arrived with this fleet ; (liarp ground fpcars, in fight of both armies. Douglas
-^i^'

,""

and 400 fuits of complete armour were brought along accepted the challenge, and Percy was unhorfed the ^"nfy p^r.

with them, in order to be diftributed among the braveft firft encounter, and obliged to take refuge witliin thecy.

of the Scots. portcullis or gate of the town ; from whence Douglas

The Scots were for a fhort time elated with the great brought off his antagonift's lance, with a pennon af-

attention which had been paid them by the French fixed to it, and fvvore in his hearing that he would carry

king ; but, in the mean time, the Flemings having re-

volted, the French abandoned the Scots to fullain the

whole weight of the Engliih refentment, that they them-

felves might employ their arms in Flanders. King Ri-

chard took the field with a more numerous array than

had ever been miftered In England before. Hoftilities

were begun by the Scots, who, according to cuftom,

invaded the nci-thern parts of England, and carried off

a confiderable booty : however, in their retreat, they

were in the utmoft danger of being cut off by the duke
of Lancaller, who had been fent with an army to inter-

cept them. The Englifli army proceeded northwards
j

bat could accomplilh nothing, on account of the coun-

try being defolated, till they came to Edinburgh, which

they laid in alhes. Being, however, inceffantly haraf-

fed by parlies of the enemy, they were obliged to re-

tre.it.

Nothing remarkable happened till the yean 1388,
when, after a fiiort truce, the war was renewed with

fredi fury. Northumberland and Wcftmoreland were

ravaged by the earls of Fife and Douglas, and Lord
Nithidale defeated a body of 3000 Engliih ; after which
l.e Uinied \.\'i ->kn 'jHavadi:!:; Ircl.md, the inbabitanls

into Scotland. Next day Douglas attempted to fto

the town; but, being repulfed in the attack, he de-

camped in the night. Percy, breathing furious revenge,

purfued and overtook the Scots at Otterbum. His ar-

rival v.'as quite unexpefted, fo that the principal com-
manders of the Scottilh army were fitting down to fup- ;<.r

per unarmed. The foldiers, however, were inflanlly E-''*'^ "'

prepared for battle ; but in the hurry neceffarily attend-
'"""'""

ing a furprife of this kind, Douglas forgot to put on his

cuirafs. Both leaders encouraged their men by the moil

animating fpeeches ; and both parties waited for the rile

of the moon, which happened that night to be unufua!-

ly bright. The battle being joined on the moon's firll

appearance, the Scots began to give ground ; but, be-

ing rallied by Douglas, who fought with a battle-axe,

the Englith, though greatly fuperior in number, were ^S^

totally routed. Twelve hundri.d were killed on ihe^'"'
^"5-

fpot ; and 100 perfons of di(lini5lion, among whom were .^|'^,,'||"J*l

the t-.vo Percies, were made prifoners by Keith ma- Djiel^-s

rifchal of Scotland. On the fide of the Scots the'flisJ.

grealefl lofs was that of the b'rave Earl Douglas, who
was killed in confequence of going to battle without

Lis armour, as above related. It was this lingL- com-

bat.
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bit b;livcen Douglas and Percy, and the fubfequent

battle, which gave rife to the celebrated battle of Chevy
Chace.

In the mean time -he biftiop of Durham was march-

ing towards Ncwczllle with an army of jo,ooo men;
but was informed by the runaways of Percj^s defeat,

which happened on the 2ift of July 1388. In a coun-

cil of war it was relolved to purfue the Scots, whom
they hoped ezfUy to vanquilh, as being wearied with

the battle of the preceding day, and laden v.iih plunder.

The earl of Moray, who commanded in chief, having

called a confultation of his officers, refoU'ed to venture

a battle. The prifoners were almoft as numerous as the

whole Scots army ; ho^vever, the generals required no
more of them than their words of honour that they

ihould continue inactive during the battle, and remain

prifoners fiill. This condition being complied with,

the Scots drew out their army for battle.—Their rear

was fecured by m-irilies, and their tlanks by large tiecs

which they had tciied. In fhort, their appearance was
fo formidable, that the Englilh, dreading to encounter

a refoiute enemy fo ftrongly feCured, retired to New-
caftle, leaving the Scots at liberty to continue their

march to their o^vn country.

Robert being now oppreffed with age, fo that he could

no longer endure the fatigues of government, the admi-

niilration of affairs devolved on his fecond ion the earl

of Fife ; for his eldeft fon was by nature indolent, and
befides lame by an unlucky blow he had received from
a horfe. Early in the fpiing of 1389, he invaded Eng-
land with fuccefs ; but the fame year a truce was con-

cluded, to lart from the 19th of June 1-389 to the i6th
of Auguft 1392; in which the allies of both crowns
^vere included. This truce was violently oppofed by
the nobility, who fufpefted their king of being too much
under French intluence. Upon this the court of France
thought proper to fend over ambaiTadors to perfuade the

the nobiHty to comply ; informing them, that in cafe of
a refufal, they could expeft no alTillance either of men
or money from the continent. With dimcully they
prevailed, and peace betueen England and Scotland

was once more reftored. Scarcely, hov^ever, was this

truce finiibed, when the peace of the nation was moll
fcandaloully violated by Robert's fourth fon Alexander,
the earl of Buchan, commonly called the ivolfof Bade-
noch, from his lavage dil'pofition. This prince having
a quarrel with the biihop of Alurray, burnt thes fine ca-

thedral of Elgis, which has been called by hillorians

the lanthorn and ornament of the north of Scotland.

The king for this crime caufed his fon to be imprifon-^

cd ; and a civil war would have been the confrquence,

had it not been for the veneration which the Scots re-

tained for their old king. However, they did not long
enjoy their beloved monarch ; for he died on the J9th
of April 1390, in the 7 jth year of liis age, and the ipth
of his reign.

On the death of Robert II. the crown devolved upon
his eldeft fon John ; but the name being thought un-

lucky in Scollr.nd, he changed it for that of Robert,

thou;.h he was dill cr.Ued by the commonalty Robert

John Fer/iisnv. He had been married to Annabclla,

the daughter of Sir John Drummond, anccilor to the

Jioble family of Perth ;. and was crowned along with liis

confort at Scone, on tlie 13th of Auguft 1390. He
eiir.lirn.ed the truce which had been entered into with
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England, and renewed the league with Frnncfe , out S.otUr:^,

the beginning of his reign was difturbed by the wars of "~~v~~'

the petty chieftains with each oti:er. Duncan Stewart,
|^ h'll •

fon to Alexander carl of Buchan, who had died in pri-,i-,iie fir
fon for burning the cathedral of Elgin, aflembling hisoi'Buci-.jn.

followers under pretence of revenging his father's death,,

laid wa!le the counly of Angus. Walter Ogilvy, the

flieriff of Angus, atlcm.pting to repel the invaders, w as

killed, w ith his brother and 60 of their followers. The
king then gave a commiirion to the earl of Crawford to

fupprefs thcfli ; which he foon did, and moft of them
were either killed or executed. The followers of the

earl of Buchan were compoled of the wildel^ Highland- j ,

ers, dillinguilbed by the title of Catlereties, which an- .\ccour.t <r\

fwers to that of banditti. That fuch a race of people the Catte.

exilled is certain from the records of Scotland ; but it Is''^'^^*'

not eafy to determine how they obtained their fubfift-

ence, being void of the kno^vledge of agriculture and of

every ci\il art. There is fome reafon to beh'eve that

many of them came from the Weftem ifles ; and that

they or their anceftors had emigrated from the eafteni

parts of Ireland. The lands which they inhabited were

never cultivated till towards the middle of the 17th cen-

tury -, and, according to the moft authentic accounts,

they lived entirely upon animal food.

The earl of Crawford's fuccefs againft the followers

of Buchan encouraged Kobert to intruft him with a

commiflion for fubduing other infurgents by whom the ,5
peace of the countrj' was difturbed. The moft remark- Battle be-

able of thefe were the C!an Chattan and dan Kay. As tween the

both the fe tribes were numerous and brave, Crawford "^':^'"P'^''^

ivas not without apprehenfions that they might tmite^j^'^j^^'^j^*''

againft him as a common enemy, and defeat him if he nnd clan

altefnpted to fupprefs them by force. He propofed, Kay.

therefore, that the two rival clans ftioiJd each choofe 30
men, to determine their differences by the fword, with-

out being allowed the ufe of any other weapon. The
king and his nobility v.ere to be fpeftators of the com-

bat; tbe conquered clan were to be pardoned for all

their former oflences, and the conquerors honoured with

the royal favour. Tliis propofal was readily accepted

by' both parties, and the north inch of Perth was to be

the fcene of aftion. But, upon muftering the com-
batants, it was found that one of them, belonging to

the clan Chattan, had abfented himfelf. It was pro-

pofed to balance tliis difference bv withdrawing one of

the combatants from the clan Kay ; but not one of

them could be prevailed on to refign his place. At
laft one Her.iy Wynd, a faddler, though no way con-

nected with either party, offered to fupply the place of

him that was abfent, en condition of his receiving a

French crown cf gold (about 7s. 6d. of our money);
which was immediately paid him. The combat then

began with incredible fary ; but at laft, through the fu-

perior valour and fkill of Henry Wynd, viftory decla*

red in favour of the clan Chattan. Only ten of the

conquerors, befides Wynd, were left alive ; and all of

them defperately wounded. Of the clan Kay only on«

remained ; and he having received no hurt efcaped by
fwimmii^g acrofs the Tay.

While thefe internal broils were going on, the truce

which liad lately lieen concluded with England was lb

ill obferved, that it became necelTiry to enter into frefti

negociations. I'hefe, like others which had taken place-

before, had verv little cffeifl. The borderers on both

fide*
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fides had been fo accuilomed to ravnge and plunder,

that they could not live in quiet. King !\obert alfo

was ihouglit to be loo much attached to the king of

England. He had introduced the new title of dute,

which he bettowed hr'.\ on the prince royal, whom he

created duke of Kothel'ay \ but making an offer of that

honour to one of th.e heads of the Douglas family, it

was rejeiiled with di:d:un. That powerful family had
never lod fight of an ancient claim they had upon the

callle of Roxburgh, which was ftill in the poR'eirion of

the Engiilh ; and this year the fon of the earl of

Douglas, Sir William Stewart, and others, broke down
the bridge of Ixoxburgh, plundered the town, and de-

flroyed the fcrage and corn there and in the neighbour-

ing country. The Engliili applied for fatisfacflion ; but

obtained none, as the conluiion which involved the

kingdom by the depontion of Richard II. and the ac-

ceffion of Henry IV. prevented them from having re-

courfe to arms, the only argument te-which the Scots

patriots in thofe days v.ould liften.

No foop.er v/as the catatlrophe of Richard known
in Scolland than ihcy refolved to avail themfelves of it

;

and invading the north parts of England, demolithed the

caills of Wark, andljiid the neighbouring country under

contribution. The fituation of Henry's aitairs did not

admit of his refeoting this ir.fult. He contented him-
ft-If with nominating the earl of Wedmorelnnd, to treat

with the Scots about a truce or peace ; or, if that could

not be obtaired, to make a mutual aijrsement, that

the towns of Dumfries in Scotland, and Penrith in E ig-

land, fliould be free from hol'tililies daring the war.

To this propofal the Scots paid no regard ; ar.d being

encouraged by the court of France, who rcfented the

depofition of Richard, they renewed their ravages in

Er>g]and. In 1433, the king of England called a par-

liament, in order to confult on the moft proper nr.eans

of repellincr the Scottiih ivivalions ; and in this he was
greatly afTLled by the divifions of the Scots an-.ong

themfclvc":. The duke of Rothefay, the heir apparent

of the crown, was now grown up to man's eilate, and
it was thought proper to provide a Puitable confort for

him. The king is f&id to have fcrncaloufly put up his

fon's marriage at auction, and offered him to the lady

whofe father could give him the higheff price. The
carl of March was the higheil bidder ; and advanced a

confiderable fum in ready money, on condition that his

daughter (liould become the royal bride.—Thi< fordid

match was oppof'2d by Douglas, who propofed his own
daughter the lady Margery. So deger.erate was the

cou.-l of Scotland at this time, that neither the king nov
the duke of Rothefay oppofed this propofal of a new
match, bccaufe it was to be purchafed with a frefii fum

;

and they even refufed to indemnify the earl of March
for the money he had already advanced.

As the duke of Albany fided m'lh Dotiglas, a coun-
cil of the nobility v.-as privately aiTenrib'.ccl, which an-

nulled the contrafl of the lady Elizabeih Dunbar,
the earl of March's daughter, in favour of the lady

Margery, daughter to the earl of Douglas ; but with-

out takinjj any meafures for repaying the money to the

earl of March. The continuator of Fordun informs

us, that the earl of Douglas paid a larger fun for his

daughter's fortune than that which had been advanced
by the earl of March, and that the earl of Douglas's

daughter was married to the duke of Rothefay : that
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before the marriage was celebrated, March demanded ScotlanJ.

that the money he had advanced Ihould be rcimburfcd j
*——v—

'

but receiving an unfalisfaclory anfvver, be declared, that

as the king had not fulfilled his baigain, he would bring

imexpefted calaniiucs upon tlie country. Accordingly
he Pied into England, leaving his caftle of Dunbar to
the cuitody of his nephew Robert Maitland, who foon
after put it into the hands of the earl ef Douglas, called

in IJllory Archibald the Grim, from the flernnefs of his

vifage.

As foon as Robert heard of the revolt of the eail

of March, he lent smbalTadors demanding back his

fubjei^ ; but the requeft was difrcgardcd. On the
other hand, the earl of March demanded repoffefTicn

of the caflle of Dunbar, plcadirg, that he had com-
mitted no aft of treafon, but had come to England
under a fate conduft from King Heniy, on purpofe to

uegociate his private affairs : but this rcquell was dif-

regarded ; on which he fent for all his family and fol-

lowers to England, ivhere they joined him in great ^cs
numbers. This produced a war between the two king- Invafion of

doms. The earl of March, with Henry Percy far- S'ctland by

named Iht/pur, invaded Scotland, penetrating as far.*"'^
*'

as Haddington, and carrying off great numbers of the

inhabitants into captivity. Thence they went to

Peebles, and then to Linton, ravaging the coimlry as

they pafled along. They next beiieged the caltle of
Hales, and took fcveral of the neighbouring forts ; but
Archibald the Grim, or rather his fon, having raifcd an
army againft them, they were flruck with terror, and
tied to Berwick, to the gates of which they were pur-

fued by the Scots. At this time the Scottilh admiral.

Sir Robert Logan, was at fea with a fquadron ; but
mifcarried in an attempt he mads on feme Engiilh Ihip^

cf war that proteftcd their fleet while fiihing on the

coaft of Scotland. After this the Engiiih plundered

the Oikney iflands : which, though belonging to the

crown of Norway, were at that time governed, or ra-

ther farmed, by Sinclair the Scots earl of Orkney and
Caithnefs.

All this tinte the earl of March continued under the

protection of the king of England. He had received

repeated invitations to return to his allegiance ; but

all of them being rejected, he was proclaimed a traitor
;

and the Srottifh governor made a formal demand of

him from King Henry. With this the latter not only

refiifed to comply, but renewed his league with the

lord of the illes. He pretended alfo, that r.t this time

he had intercepted fome letters from the Scottilh re-

gency, which called him " a traitor in the higheli

degree ;"'' and he alleged this as a reafon why he pro-

tected not ordy the earl of March, but the lord of the

illes.

On the 25th of July 140:;, the earl of March re-

nounced his homage, fealty, and fervice, to the king of

Scotland, and transferred them to Henry by a formal

indenture. For this the earl was rewarded with a pen-

fion of 500 merks fterling, and the manor of Clipeftone „j
in Sherwood fortft. Henry now began to revive the Henry IV.

claim of homage from the kings of Scotland, and even piojicls the .

to meditate the conquert of the kingdom. He had in-" <i»<^'»
»'

deed many reafor.s to hope for fuccefs ; the principal of " "
which were, the weaknefs of the Scottilh government,

the divided ftate of the royal family, and the dilTenfions

among the chief nobility. For this purpofe he made
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great preparations both by fea and land ; but before he
'
fet out on his journey, he received a letter from the

duke of Rothelay, full of reproaches on account of

the prefumptuous letters which Henry had addrefled to

Robert and his nobility. The letter was addreffed by

the duke to his adverfary of England, as the Scots had

iict yet recognized the title of Henry to the crown of

Engla:.d. Towards the end of it the duke, according

to the cutlom of the times, deflred Henry, in order to

avoid the effufion of Chriftian blood, to fight him in

perfon with two, three, or a hundred noblemen on a

fide. But this challenge produced no other anfwer

from Henry, than that " he was furprif^d that the duke

of Kothefuy fliould conlider noble blosd as not being

C/iri/iian, fmce he defired the effufion of the one, and

not of the other." Henry arrived at Leith on the

V€ry day on v.-hicn he had appointed the Scottifti no-

bility to meet him and pay their homage, and conclude

a peace between the two cro^Tis. In all probability,

he expected to have been joined by great numbers of

the diicontented Scots ; and he flattered the Engliih

".vith a proraife of raifing the power and glory of their

country- to a higher pitch than it had ever yet known.

Underthis pretcxt,he feizedon the fumof3 50,000 pounds

in ready money, befide? a! much in plate and jewels,

ivhich had been left by Richard in the royal treafury.

He ralfed alfo vaft contributions on the clergy and no-

bility, and on the principal to^vns and cities. At laft,

finding that neither his vaft preparations, nor the in-

terelt of the earl of March, had brought any of the

Scots to his rtandard, he laid fiege to Edinburgh

caflle, which was defended by the duke of Rothefay,

and, as feme fay, by the earl of Douglas. The duke of

Albany, brother to King Robert, was then in the field

wth an army, and fent a letter to King Henry, pro-

mifing, that if he would remain where he was for fix

days, he would give him battle, and force him to raife

the fiege, or lofe his Ufe. When this was written, the

duke ^vas at Calder muir ; and Henry ^vas fo much
pleafed with the letter, that he prefented the herald wh'o

delivered it with his upper garment, and a chain of

gold
;
promifing, on his royal word, that he would re-

main where he was until the appointed day. On this

occafion, however, the duke forfeited lits honour ; for

hefuffered fix days to elapfe without making any attempt

on the Enghfli army.

Henry, in the mean time, pu(hed on the fiege of E-
dinburgh caflle ; but met with fuch a vigorous refin-

ance from the duke of Rothefay, that the hopes of re-

ducing it were but fmall. At the fame time he was

informed that the Welfh were on the point of rebellion

under the famous chieftain Ov.'en Clenchwer. He
knevv alfo that many of the Englidi were highly diflatis-

fied with his title to the crown •, and that he owed his

peaceable pofleflion of it to the moderation of Mortimer,

alfo called the earl of March, who was the real licir to

the unfortunate Richard, but a nobleman of no ambi-

tion. For thc'e reafons he concluded it befl to raife

the fiege of Edinburgh cattle, and return to Eng-
land. He then agreed to a truce for fix weeks, but

which was afttr-.vards prolonged, probably for a year,

by the commifTioners of the two crowns, who met at

Kelfo.

In 1401, Scotland fuffered a great lofs by the death

pf Walter Trail, the archhifhop of St*Andrew's, a moft

4
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chibald Douglas the Grim had died fome lime before, *

^nd his lofs was now fevereiy felt ; for the king himfclf,

naturally feeble, and no'.v quite dl.*abled by age and
infirmities, was fequeftered from the ^vorld in fuch a

manner, that ive kno^v not even the place of his refi-

dence during the lafl invaficn of Scotland by the Eng-
lith. This year alio Queen Anabella died, fo that

none remained who were able to heal thole divifions

which prevailed among the royal family. Robert duke
of Albany, a man of great ambition, was an enemy to

the duke of Rothefay, the heir-apparent to the crown
;

and endeavoured, for obvious reafons, to imprefs his fa-

ther with a bad opinion of him. This prince, however,

appears to have been chargeable with no mifdemeancur

of any confequence, except his having debauched,

under promife of marriage, the daughter of William

Lindfay of RoQy. But this is not fupported by any

credible evidence ; and, though it had been true, could

never have juftified the horrid treatment he met with,

and which ^ve are now to relate.

One Ramorgny, a man of the vileft principles, but Conipiracy

an attendant on the duke of Rothefay, had won his agamft tne

confidence; and, perceiving how much he refented the ''^5 ° '*^°*

conduct of his uncle the duke of Albany, had the vil-
'

lany to fuggell to the prince the difpatching him by af-

falBnation. The prince rejefted this infamous propo-

fal with fuch horror and difpleafure, that the villain, be-

ing afraid he would difclofe it to the duke of Albany,

informed the latter, under the feal of the moft inviolable

fecrecy, that the prince intehdtd to murder him ; on

which the duke, and Wilham Lindlay of RofTy his affo-

ciate in the treafon, refolved or the prince's death. By
praftifing on the doating king, Lindfay and Ramorgny
obtained a writ direfled to the duke of Albany, im-

powering him to arreft his fon, and to keep him under

reftraint, in order for his amendment. The fame trai-

tors had previoufly pofTeffed the prince with an appre-

henfion that his life was in danger, and had perfuaded

him to feize the caftle of St Andrevv's, and keep pof-

felTion of it during the vacancy of that fee. Robert

had nominated one of his baftard brethren, who was
then deacon of St Andrew's, to that bifliopric : but

being a perfon no way fitted for fuch a dignity, he de-

clined the honour, and the chapter refufed to eleiJl any

other during his lifetime ; fo that the prince had a pro-

fpeft of poflefling the caftle for fome time. He was

riding thither with a fmall attendance, when he was

arretted between tlie towns of Nidi and Stra^irum (ac-

cording to the continuator of Fordun). and hurried to

the very caftle of which he was preparing to take pof-

feffion.

The duke of Albany, and the earl of Douglas, who
was likewife the prince's enemy, w-ere then at Culrofs,

w^aiting the event of their deteftable confpiracy ; of

which they were no fooner informed, than they order-

ed a ftrong body of ruffians to carry the royal captive

from the caftle of St Andrew's; which they did, after

clothing him in a ruffet cloak, mounting him on a very

forry horfe, and committing him to the cuftody of tivo

execrable wretches, John Selkirk and John Wright, who
were ordered by the duke of Albany to flarve him to y_.,,

death. According to Buchanan, his fate wr.s for fome*'^''o i-

time prolonged by the compaffion of one of his keeper's
J"'''

''

dsughters, who thruft thin catc-n cakes through the
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chinks of his prifon-walls, and by a woman who, be-

ing a wet nurfe, found means to convey part of her

railk to him through a fmall tube. Eoth ihefe chari-

table females were deteded, and put to death ; the

young lady's inhuman father being hiicfelf the profecu-

tor. The prince himfelf died a few days after, on Ea-
fter-cve, his hunger having impelled him to devour part

of his own fielh.

In the mean time, Robert, being yet ignorant of

the murder of his fon, had renewed, or rather con-

fented to renew, hollilities with England. On the ex-

piration of the truce, Henry had fent a coinmilTion to

the earls of Northuinberlaiid and Wellmoreland, to of-

fer the Scots any terms they could re.ifonably defire
;

but every oflFer of this kind being rejecled, tliere was

a neceOity for renewing hollilities. The earl of March
had received anotlier penfion from Henry, on condi-

tion of his keeping on foot a certain number of light

troops to aft againll the Scots. Tiiis had been done
;

and fo effectually did thefe now annoy their enemies,

that the earl of Douglas was obliged to take the field

againft them. By dividing his men into Cnall parties,

he repreffed the depredations of thefe invaders ; and
Thomas Haliburton, the commander of one of the

Scottiih parties, made incurfions into England as far

as Bamborough, from whence he returned with a con-

fiderable booty. This encouraged another chieftain,

Patrick Hepburn, to make a fimilar attempt : but be-

ing elated with his fuccefs, he remained too long in

the enemy's country ; fo that the earl of i\Iarch had

time to fend a detachment to intercept him on his re-

turn. This produced a defperate encounter, in which
Hepburn was killed ; the flower of the youth of Lothi-

an, who had attended in this expedition, were cut off,

and fcarcely a fingle Scotfman remained unwounded.

On the news of this difafter, the earl of Douglas

applied to the duke of Albany for affiftance. He was

immediately furnifhed with a confidcrable army, accord-

ing to fome, confifting of 10,000 ; according to others

of 13,000 ; and according to the Englifh hillorians, of

20,000 men. Murdoc, the fon of the duke, attended

the earl on this expedition, as did alfo the earls of Mo-
ray, Angus, Orkney, and many others of the chief no-

bihty, with 80 knights. The Scots on this occafion

condufted therafelves with the fame imprudence as be-

fore. Having penetrated too far into the country they

were intercepted by the Englilh on their return, and

obliged to engage at a place called Home/don, under

great difadvantagcs. The confequence was, that they

were utterly defeated, and almolf the whole army either

killed or taken.

Henry Hotfpur, to whom chiefly this viftory was

owing, refolving to purfue the advantage he had gained,

entered the fouthern parts of the kingdom, and laid

fiege to a cafile called CocHa-wys, on the borders of Te-

viotdale. The cartle was for fome time bravely defend-

ed ; but at lall the governor entered into a treaty, by

which he agreed to deliver up the calile, in cafe it

was not relieved by the king or governor in fix weeks
;

during which time no additional fortifications were to

be made. Rut while the Englidi were retiring, one of

Percy's foldiers pretended that the Scots had broken the

capitulation, bv introducing a mattock into the place.

The governor, hearing of this charge, offered to fight

anv Englifhman who (hould engage to make it good.

Vol. XVIII. P«t II.
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A champion was accoidingly Tingled out, but was de- ^cmland.

feated by the Scotfman ; and the Englilh army retired
^'"^^

according to agreement. The matter then being de-

bated in the Scottiih council, it was refolved to fend

relief to the caftle. Accordingly the duke of Albany,
with a powerful army, fet out for the place : but before

he came there, certain news ^vere received of' the defeat

and death of Hotfpur, at Shrewfbury, as related under
the article England, N° 182.

In the ye:!r 1434, King Heary, cvceedingly defirousAn. 1404.

of a peace with Scotland, renewed his ncgociations for

that purpofe. Thefe, however, not being attended

with fuccefs, hollilities were ilill continued, but uith-

out any remarkable tranfaflion on either fide. In the

mean time, King Robert was informed of the miferablc

fate of his eldell fon the duke of Rothefay ; but was
unable to refent it by executing judice on fuch a power- 30S
ful murderer. After giving himlelf up to grief, The Scot-

therefore, for fome time, he refolved to provide for the'"'''
prince,

fafety of his fecond fon James, by fending him into ''' p"'^[^"'

France. This fcheme was not communicated to the but is taken
duke of Albany •, and the young prince took Ihippingby theEng-

with all imaginable fecrecy at the Bafs, under the care '^•

of the earl of Orkney. On his voyage he was taken

by an Englilh privateer off Flamborough-head, and
brought before Henry. The Englilh monarch ha\ing

examined the attendants of the prince, they told him
that they were carrying the prince to France for his

education. " I underftand the French tongue (replied

Henry), and your countrymen ought to have been

kind enough to have truUed me ivith their prince's

education." He then committed the prince and his

attendants clofe prifoners to the toner of London.

Tiie news of this difafter arrived at the caftle of Rothe-

fay in the ifle of Bute (the place of Robert's refi- .39

dence) while the king was at fupper. The news threw Robert dies

him into fuch an agony of grief, that he died in three"' -"^f-

days, the 29th of March 1405, after having reigned "' '"'^^"

nearly i j years. -,0

By the death of Robert, and the captivity of the prince. The duke

all the regal power devolved on the duke of Albany, t-f '^"'*°y

who was appointed regent by a convention of the"^*^*^"'

Hates affembled at Scone. The allegiance of the peo-

ple, however, to their captive prince could not be

fliaken ; fo that the regent was obliged to raife an army
for the purpofe of refcuing him. Henry fummoned all

his military tenants, and made great preparations : but,

having agreed to treat of a final peace with Ireland

and the lord of the Illes, the regent laid hold of tliis

as a pretence for entering into a new negociation with

the Englifli monarch ; and a truce was concluded for a

year, during which time all differences were to be fet-

tled. In conre>juence of this agreement, Rothefay,

king at arms, was appointed commiffarygeneral for the

king and kingdom of Scotland ; and in that quality re-

paired to tlie court of England. At the time when
the prince of Scotland was taken, it feems there cx-

illed a ti-uce, however ill obfcrved on both fides, fub-

filting between the two nations. Rothefay produced

the record of this truce, which provided that the Scots

fiiould have « free navigation -, and in confequence of

tliis, he demanded juflicc of the captain and crew of the

privateer who had taken the prince. Henry order-

ed the matter to be inquired into : but the Englifh

brought their complaints as well as the Scots ) and the

4 M claims
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Scotland, claims of bolli were fo intricate, Uiat l^e exainlnaUon
^~—\^~r fell to the ground, but at the fame time the truce was

3ti prolonged.
Schemes of In the end of the year 1409, or the beginning of

."n 141 °> the war was renewed with England, and Hcnvy

Scotland, prepared to Ibike a fatal blow wliich he had long me-
An. 1410. diiaitd againll Scotland. He had, as we have feen,

entered into a league with the lord of the Illes, where
a conIiderablc*evolution then happened. Walter Xefley
had iucceeded to the eflute and honours of the earl of

Rois, in right of his wife, who was the heir. By that

marriage, he had a fon named Alexander, who fuccced-

ed him j and a daughter, Margaret, who was married

to the lord of the Ifles. This Alexander had married

one of the regent's daughters ; and dying young, he
left behind him an only daughter, Euphaiie, who was
deformed, and became a nun at North Berwick. Her
grandfather, the regent, procured from her a refigna-

tion of the earldom of Rofs, to which (lie was undoubt-
ed heir, in favour of John earl of Bjthan, but in pre-

judice of Donald lord cf the ifles, who was tlie fon of
Margaret, filler to the earl Alexander, and confequent-

]y the nearell heir to the eftale after the nun. Donald
applied for redre.'s ; but his fuit being rejefted, he, with
his brother John, fled into England, where he was wort
gracioufly received by King Henry. According to the

inftru(51ions given him by the Englifti monarch, Donald
returned to his own dominions in the ifles, where he
raifed an army, and paffing over into Rofs fliire, vio-

lently feized on the eftate in difpute. In a fhort time
he found himfelf at the head of 10,000 Highlanders

;

with whom he marched into the province of Moray,
and from thence to Strallibogle and Garioch, which he
laid under contribution. Advancing towards Aber-
deen, with a view to pay his troops with the plunder
of that city, which was tl;en a place of confiderable

trade, he was met by the earl of Marr, whom the re-

gent had employed to command againll him, at a vil-

\\2 lage called Har/aw, in the neighbourhood of Aber-

H"rla\°^
deen. A fierce engagement enfued, in which great

numbers were killed on both fides, and the victory re-

mained uncertain : but Donald, finding himfelf in the

mldd of an enemy's country, where he could raife no
recruits, began to retreat next day ; and the lliatlered

flate of the royal army preventing him from being pur-

liied, he efcaped to his own dominions, where in a lliort

time he fubraitted, and fwore allegiance to the crown
of Scotland.

In the mean time, Henry continued the war with
.113 Scotland, and refufed to renew the truce, though fre-

March're-'^'^''"'^"'^^
folicited by the Scots. He had now, how-

tnrns to his
**"^''> fuftained a great lofs by the defcflion of the earl

alle>:irmcc of March, who had gone over to the Scots, though
to Sect- the hiftorians have not informed us of his quarrel with
^^-

the Englifli monarch. On his return to Scotland, he
had been fully reconciled to the Douglas family, and
now ftrove to diftlnguilh himfelf in the caufe of liis

country. This, with the countenance fliown the Scots

by the court of France, a bull publlflied by the pope in

their favour, and the vigorous behaviour of the regent
himfelf, contributed to reduce Henry to reafon ; and
we hear of no more hoflilitles between the two nations
till after the death of the Englifli monarch, which hap-
pened in the year 1413.

Am. 141.5. In i^ijj the truce being either broken op expired,

. matty
the Scot*

f rarce.

2 ] s a o
the Sects made great preparations for befieglng Ber- Sco'l.rt.

wick. The uudci taking, however, came to -nothing ;
^~~\

—

"

all that was done during tlve cam paigri being the burn-

ing of Penrith by the Scots, and of Dumfries by the

Englilh. Ne.\t year a truce was agreed on, and a

tieaty entered into for the raufom of King James

;

wliich was fo far advanced, that the Englilh king 3-

grced to his vifiting Scolland, provided he engaged to

forfeit 100,000 pounds fterUng, in cafe of his failure ,, .

to return by a certain day. For reafons now un- Unfiiccefi-

known, this treaty was broken off, and vail prepara- •"' expedi-

tions were made for a new invafion of Scotland ;"°" °*

which, however, was executed with fo little fuccefs,
^"'^'

that it became known among the common people of

Scotland by the name oi ihe fu/e raid, or the foohfli

expedition.

In 1420, died Robert duke of Albany, regent of An. 1421*.

Scotland, at the age of So j and fuch was the venera-

tion which the Scots had for his memory, that his poll

of regent was conferred upon his eldefl fon Murdoch,
though a perfon no way qualified for that ilation.

—

The war with England was now difcontinued ; but in

France Henry met with the grealeil opj'ofition from

the Scots auxiliaries, infomuch, that at laft he pro-

claimed all the Scots in the fcrvice of the dauphin to

be rebels againll their lawful fovereign, and threatened

to treat them as fuch wherever he found them. It

was not IcBg before he had an opportunity of putting,^

this menace in execution ; for the town and caflle of to

Melun Ix-iiig obliged through famine to capitulalr, '"

one of the articles of capitulation was, that all the

Englifli aird Scots in the place fliould be refigncd to

the abfolute difpofal of the king of England ; and, in

confequence of his refolution lihove-menlioned, caufcd

twenty Scots foldiers who were found in the place to

be hanged as traitors. In 1421, Henry returned to

England, and with him James the Scots king. On his

arrival there, he was informed that the Scots, uniler

tiie earl of Douglas, had made an iriuptiuii into Eng-
land, where tliey had burned Newark, but had been

forced to return to their own country by a pellilei.cc,

though a new invafion was daily expefled. Inltead of

refenling this infult, Henry invited the earl of Dou-
glas to a conference at York ; in which the latter a-

greed to ferve him during life, by fea and land, abroad

or at home, againfl all living, except his own liege-lord

the king of Scotland, with 200 foot and as many horfe,

at his own charges; the king of England, in the mean
time, allowing an annual revenue of 200I. for paying his

expence in going to the army l;y fea or land.

At the fame time, a ne^v negociation was fet on foot

for the ranfum of King James ; but he did not obtain

his liberty lill the year 1424. Henry V. was then dead
;

and none of his generals being able to fupply his place,

the Englifli power in France began to decline. They 3,5
then became fenfible how neceffaiv it was to be at peace Treaty for

with Scotland, in order to detach fuch a formid.able ally 'Ij^'j^'^t

from the French intercft. James was now- highly ca-^

reffed, and at his own liberty, within certain bounds.

J he Englifli even confulted him about the manner of

conducing the treaty for his ranfom ; and one Dougal
Drummond, a priell, was fent with a fafe condufl for

the biftiop of Glafj^ow chancellor of Scolland, Dunbar
earl of March, John Montgomery of Ardroflan, Sir

P.driek Dunbar of Bclc, Sir Robert Lawder of Ed-
rington,

of James.
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^-WamI. iingtcml'-Brr WHIfam Borthivic of Boithuic, and Sir

^ » John Forrelter of Corftorphin, to have an interview, at

Pomfret, with their mailer the captive kiu;^ of Scotland,

nnd there to treat rel'pefling their common interefts. Molt
of thefe noblemen and gentlemen had before been no-

minated to treat u-ith the Englilli about their king's re-

turn ; and Dougal Drummond feeras to have been a

domeftic favourite unth James. Hitherto the Scotliih

king had been allowed an annual revenue of 700I. : but

while he was making ready for his journey, his equi-

pages and attendants were increaiid to thole befitting a

fovereign ; and he received a prefent from the Engli(h

treafury of lool. for his private expences. That he

might appear with a grandeur every way fuitable to

his dignity, at every ftage were provided relays of horfes,

and all manner of fidi, flefh, and fowl, with cooks and

other fervants for furnifliing out the moll fumptuous

royal entertainment. In this meeting at Pomfret, James

ail;d as a kind of a mediator between the Engliih and

his own fubjcL-ls, to whom he fully laid himfelf open
;

but, in the mean time, the Engliih regency iflued a

CommifTion for fettling the terms upon which James was

to be rellored, if he and his comniiiTioners Ihould lay a

proper foundation for fuch a treaty. The Enolifli com-

miHioners, were the bifliops of Durham and Worcefter,

the earls of Northumberland and VVellmortland, the

lords Nevil, Cornwal, and Chaworth, with mailer John

Wodeham, and Robert Watcrton. The inllruftions

they received form one of the moft curious paffages of

this hiilory ; and we fliall here give them, as they are

neceflary for confirming all we have faid concerning the

difpofuions of the two courts at this jundlure.

Firll, To make a faint oppofition to any private con-

ference between the king of Scotland and the Scotch

commiflioners.

Secondly, To demand that, before the faid king (liall

have his full liberty, the kingdom of Scotland Ihould

pay to the Englilli government at leall thirty- fix thou-

iand povmds as an equivalent, at two thoufand pounds a-

year, for the entertainment of King James, who was
maintained by the court of England, and not to abate

F.ny thing of that fum ; but if polTiblc to get forty thou-

fand pounds.

Thirdly, That if the Scots fliould agree to the pay-

ment of the faid fum, the Englilli commilTioners Ihould

take fufficient fecurity and hoilages for the payment of

the fame ; and that if they fliould not (as there was

great reafon for believing they would) be fo far molli-

fied, by fuch eafy terms, as to offer to enter upon a ne-

gociation for a final and perpetual peace between the

two people, that then the EnghiTi fliould propofe the

fame in the moll handfome manner they could. Far-

ther, that if fuch difficulties (liould arife as might make
it imprafticable immediately to conclude fuch perpetual

peace, that the Engliih ambaffadors lliould, under pre-

tence of paving a way for the fame, propofe a long

truce.

Fourthly, That if the Engliih commilTioncrs Ihould

fjcceed in bringing the Scots to agree to the faid truce,

they fliould further urge, that they Ihould not fend to

Charles of France, or to any of the enemies of Eng-

land, any fuccours bv fea or land. Farther, that the

faid Engliih commilTioners fliould employ their utmoll

endeavours to procure the recal of the troops already

furniftitd by the Scot* -to Frince. T!ie Engliih are

1 SCO
commanded to infill very (Irenuoufly upon this poijit, ScdtUcJ.

but with difcretion.
' *—V^—

^

Fifihly, If the Scots fliould, as a further bond of
amity between the two nations, propofe a marriage be-

tween their king and fome noblewoman of England,
the Englidi commilfionirs are to make anfwer, " That
the king of Scots is well acquainted with many noble-

women, and even thofe of the blood royal, in England
;

and (hat if the king of the Scots (hall pleafe to open his

mind more freely on that head, the Englifli commif-
fioncrs fliall be very ready to enter upon conferences

thereupon." But (continues the record) in cafe the

Scotch commifTioners Ihould make no mention of any
fich alliance by marriage, it will not appear decent for

the Engliih to mention the fame, becaufc the women of
England, at leall the noblewomen, are not ufed to offer

themfelves in marriage to men.
Sixthly, If there Ihould be any mention made con-

cerning reparation of damages, that the commilTioners
fhould then proceed upon the fame as they fhould think
molt proper ; and that they Hiould have power to offer

fafe-conduCl to as many of the Scots as fliould be de-

manded, for to repair to the court of England. Thofe
inflrutlions are dated at Weflminiler, July 6lh 142^.

Nothing definitive was concluded at this treaty, but
that another meeting (hould be held at York inftead of
Pomfret. This meeting accordingly took place. The
Engliih commillloners were, Thomas billiop of Dur-
ham, chancellor of England, Philip bilhop of Winche-
ller Henry Percy earl of Northumberland, and Mr
John Wodeham. Thofe for Scotland were, William
bilhop of Glafgow, George earl of March, James Dou-
glas of Balveny, his brother Patrick abbot of Cambuf-
kenneth, John abbot of Balmerlno, Sir Patrick Dun-
bar of Bele, Sir Robert Lauder of Edrington, George
Borthwic archdeacon of Glafgow, and Patrick Houllon
canon of Glafgow. On the lolh of September, af-

ter their meeting, they came to the foUowing agree-

ment :

Firll, That the king of Scotland and his heirs, as an

equivalent for his enterlainmcnt while in England, Ihould

pay to the king of England and his heirs, at London,
in the church of St Paul, by equal proportions, the fum
of 40,0031. llerling.

Secondly, That the firll payment, amounting to the

fum of ten thoufand merks, fliould be made fix months
after the king of Scotland's entering his own kingdom

j

that the like fum fliould be paid the next year, and fo

on during the fpace of fix years, when the whole fum
would be cleared ; unlefs, after payment of forty thoufand

merks, the lall payment of ten thoufand fliould be re-

mitted, at the intreaty of the moll illuftrious prince

Thomas duke of Exeter.

Thirdly, That the king of Scotland, before entering

iiis own kingdom, fhould give futhcient hoflages for per-

formance on hi.s part. But, in regard that the Scots

plenipotentiaries had no inflruftions concerning hoflages,

it was agreed.

Fourthly, That the king of Scotland fliould be at

Branfpath, or Durham, by the firfl of March next,

w^here he fliould be attended by the nobleS of his blood,

and other fubjefts, in order to fix the number and qua-

lity of the hoflages. • ,1 .

Fifthly, That, to cement and pierpetttate the amWy
of the two kingd^iris; tbe gbVBrnW'of'Scotlbnd flfould ' *' "''
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fend ambiiTitdors to London, witli power to conclude a
" conlrafl of marriage between the king of Scotland and

fome lady of the firlt quality in England.

It is probable that James had already fi.ted his choice

upon the lady Joan, daughter to the late earl of Soraerfet,

who was ibn to John of Gaunt duke of Lancaller, by

his fecond marriage ; but he made his people the com-

pliment, not only of confulting their opinion, but of

concluding the match. The commiffioners, after their

agreement at York, proceeded to\vaids London ; and

Thomas Soir.erville of Carnwath, xvith Walter Ogilvy,

were added to their number. Being arrived at that

capital, they ratified the former articles, and undertook

for their king, that lie fhould deliver his hoftages to the

king of England's cfticers, in the city of Durham, be-

fore the laft day of the enfuing month of March ; that

he fhould alio deliver to the faid officers four obligatory

letters, for the whole fum of 40,ocol. from the four

burghs of Edinburgh, Perth, Dundee, and Aberdeen
;

that he lliould give his obligatory letter to the fame

purpofe, before removing from Durham, and (liould re-

new the fame four days after his arrival in his own
kingdom ; that the hollages might be changed from

time to time for others of the fame fortune and quality
;

that if any of them fliould die in England, others fliould

be fent thither in iheir room ; and that while they con-

tinued to flay in England, they lliould live at their o^vn

charges.

The marriage of James with the lady Joan Beau-

fort was celebrated in the beginning of February 1424.

The young king of England prefented him with a fuit

of cloth of gold for the ceremony ; and the next day

he received a legal difcharge of 10,000 pounds, to be

deducted from the 40,000 at which his ranfom was fi.\-

ed, and which fum was given as the marriage-portion

of the lady. The ceremony being performed, the king

and queen fct out for Durham, where the hoftages were

waiting 5 and arrived at his oivn dominions, along with

the earl of Northumberland and the chief of the north-

ern nobility, who attended him with great pomp. On
the 20th of April the fame year, he was cro^vned at

Scone •, after which ceremony, he followed the e.vample

praftifed by other fovereigns at that time, of knighting

feveral noblemen and gentlemen.

During the dependence of the treaty for James's re-

leafe, the Scots had emigrated to France, in fuch num-
bers, that no fewer than 1 ;,000 of them now appeared

in arms under the duke of Touraine ; but as the hiftory

of the war in that country has already been given un-

der the article Fr.-\KCE, we fhall take no farther notice

of it, but return to the aflfairs of Scotland.

On his return James found hlmfclf in a difagreeable

•fituation. The great maxim of the duke of Albany,

when regent, Iiad been to maintain himfelf in power by

exempting the lower clafs of people from taxes of every

kind. This plan had been continued by his fon Mur-
doch ; but as the latter \vas deftitute of his father's abi-

lities, the people abufed their happinefs, and Scotland

became fuch a fcene of rapine, that no commoner could

fay he had a properly in his own eftate. The Stewart

family, on Oieir accefllon to the crown of Scotland, pof-

feffed a very confiderablc patrimonial eftate, independ-

ent of the ftanding revenues of the crou-n, which con-

fiftcd chiefly of cuftoms, wards, and reliefs. The re-

venues of the paternal cllatc belonging to James, bad

they been regularly tranfmitted to him, would have S-^tiarA

more than maintained him in a fplendour equal to his ~"~v— ^

dignity, while he was in England ; -nor would he in

that cafe have had any occafion foi an allowance ftom

the king of England. But as the duke of Albany ne-

ver intended that his nephew ihould return, he parcel-

ed out among his favourites the eftates of the Stewart

family, in fuch a manner that James on i;is return found

all his patrimonial revenues gone, and many of them in

the hands of his beli friends ; fo that he had nothing to

depend on for the fupport of himlelf and his court but

the crown-revenues above-mentioned, and even fome of

thefe had been mortgaged during the late regency.

This circumftance, of itfelf fuflicicntly difagreeable, was
attended with two others, which tended to make it more
fo. The one was, that the hoftages which had been

left for the king's ranfom in England, being all perfons

of the firft rank, were attended by their wives, families,

children, and equipages, which rivalled thoie of the

faine rank in England, and drew a great deal of ready

money out of the nation. The other circumftance arofe

from the charge of the Scots army in France ; where
Charles, who had never been in a condition to fupport

it, was now reduced to the utmolf necefl'ity : while the

revenues of James himfelf were both fcanty and preca-

rious. To remedy thefe inconveniences, therefore, the

king obtained from his parliament an aft obliging the

iheriffs of the refpeftive counties to inquire what lands

and eftates had belonged to his anceftors David IL Ro-

bert IL and Robert III. ; and James formed a refolu-

tion of reluming thefe lands wherever they could be dif-

covered, without regard to perfons or circumftances.

On this occafion many of the moll illuftrious perfonages

in the kingdom were arretted : the duke of Albany, his . 3i5

two fons, and the earl of Lennox the duke's father-in-
thcVobility

law, were put to death, though their crimes are not executed,

fpecified by hiftoiians.

James now proceeded with great fpirit to reform the

abufes which had pervaded every department of the

ftate, protefled and encouraged learning and learned

men, and even kept a diary in which he wrote down
the names of all the learned men whom he thought

deferving of his encouragement. James himfelf wrote

fome poetrj- ; and in mufic, was fuch an excellent com-
pofer, that he is with good reafon looked upon as the

father of Scots mufic, which has been fo much admired

for its elegant fimplicity. He introduced organs into

his chapels, and a much better ftyle of architeilure into

all buildings whether civil or religicus. Nor did he

confine his cares to the fine arts, but encouraged and

protefted thofe of all kinds ivhich were ufeful to focie-

ty ; and, in ftiort, he did more towards the civilization

of his people than had been done by any of his prede-

cclTors.

In the mean time the truce continued with England.

James, however, feemed not to have anv inclination to

enter into a lafting alliance with that kingdom. On
tl^e contrary, in 1428, he entered into a treaty with

France : bv which it was agreed, that a marriage ftiould

be concluded between the dauphin of France, aftenvard.s

Louis XI. and the young princefs of Scotland ; and fo

great was tlie neceltity of King Charles for troops at

that time, that he demanded only 60GO forces as a por-

tion for the princefs.

The reft of the reign of James ivas fpent in reform-.
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ing.abufes, curbing the aulljooty of the great barons,

aiid recovering the royal cUat^j out of the hands of

u&rpers. In this, liowevor, !)c ul'fd i"o much feverity,

that he was at lall murdeiei], in the year 1437. The
perpetrators ot this njurder were the carl ot Athol

;

Kobert Grahame, who was conneSed with the earl,

and who was dilcontt-nted on account of his lofing the

eftate of itrathern, ivhich had been re-anne.xed to the

crown ; and Robert, grand-child and heir to the earl

of Athol, and one of the king's doraellics. The king

had difmilTtd his army, without even relerving to him-

felf a body-guard, and was at fupper in a Dominican

convent in the r.e:g'..bourhood of- Perth. Grahame had

for fome time been at the head of a gang of outlaws,

and is laid to have brought a parly of them to Perth

in the dead of the night, where he polled them near

the convent. Walter Straton, one of the king's cup-

bearers, went to bring (bme wine to the king while at

fupper ; but perceiving armed men llanding in the paf-

fage, he gave the alarm, and was immediately killed.

Catharine Douglas, one of the queen's maids of honour,

ran to bolt the outer door ; but the bar was taken away

by Robert Stuart, in order to facilitate the entrance of

the murderers. The lady thruft her arra into the lla-

ple ; but it was inftantly broken, and the confpirators

ruthed in upon the king. Patrick Dunbar, brother to

the earl of March, v.as killed in attempting to defend

his fovereign, and the queen received two wounds in

attempting to interpofe herfelf betwixt her hulband and

the daggers of the affaniBS. James defended himfelf

as long as he could •, but at lall expired under the re-

peated ftrokes of his murderers, after having received 28

wounds.

In the reign of James I. feveral important regulations

were made for the improvement of the internal polity

of the kingdom. James's long refidence in England,

then a great and happy nation, had taught him, that

the profperity of a people depended much on the wif-

dom of the legitlature, in enafting falutary laws, and

on the activity of the chief magiitrates in putting them

in execution. In his third parliament, was paiTed an

acf, which affords the firll appearance of a College of

Juftice in Scotland. By this it was ordained, that the

king might appoint the chancellor, and three difcreet

peribns of the three eftates, to aft as the StJ/ion, when-

ever the king ihould think fit, three times in the year,

for determination of fuch caufes as had before been ad-

judged by the king and his council. In 1425, it was

enafted, that fix wife men of the three eftates ibould

examine the books of la^v, which then ccnfifted of what

were called Regiam Majejlatem and ^toniam Arch:a-

menta, and fhould amend what needed amendment.

Various llatutes were made, called the Blach Aiis, for

preferving domellic tranquillity, diminilliing the exorbit-

ant power of the nobles, and promoting religious wor-

(hip. Happy would it have been for Scotland if fo

wiie a monarch had lived to execute llriftly what had

been enafted in fo many parliaments for the general

good of a wretched nation.

After the murder of James I. the crown devolved on

his fon James II. at that time only feven years of age.

A parliament was immediately called by the qucen-

TOOther, at which the moll cruel punitbraents were de-

creed to the murderers of the late king. The crime,

no doubt, deferred an exemplary puniilitnent ) but the

barbarities inllti^ed on fome of thofe wretches -are fliock^' SsuUrd;

ing to relate. W ithin lels than fi.x weeks after tlie death '^ "^

of the king, all liie conlpirators were brought to Jidin-

burgh, arraigned, condei^ncd, and executed. J'he

meaner fort ivere hanged ; but on the earl of Athol
and iiobert Graham the moll cruel torments were inr

llifted, fuch as pinching with hot irons, ciiilocition of
the joints, &.c. The earl of Athol, had, befidcs, a
crown of red-hot iron put on his head : and was after-

wards cut up alive, his heart taken out. and thrown in-

to a fire. In (liort, fo dreadful were thefe punilhments,

that iEncas Sylvius, the pope's nuncio, v.ho beheld

tiiem, laid, that he was at a lufs to determine whether

the crime committed by llie regicides, or the punilhment

inflifted upon them, was the greater.

As the late king had prtfcribed no form of regency An. 1438*

in cafe of his death, the fettlement of tlie government

became a matter of great difficulty as well as import-

ance. Archibald earl of Douglas, who had been crea-

ted duke of Touraine in France, was by far the greatelt

fubjeft in the kingdom ; but as he had not been a fa-

vourite in the preceding reign, and the people were

now difguiled with regencies, he was not formally ap-

pointed to the adminiltration, though by his high rank

he in faft enjoyed the fupreme power as long as he liv-

ed ; which, houever, was but a lliort time. He died Supreme'

the fame year (1438) j and Sir Alexander Livingllone power iivi-

of Callendar was appointed to fucceed him as governor '''^'^ ''^-

of the kingdom, that is, to have the executive PO""er,'""JJ,j,j'

while William Crichton, as chancellor, had the direc- ^^j (.jiaj,.

tion of the civil courts. This was a moll unfortunate cellor of the-

partition of power for the public. The governor and kingdom,

chancellor quarrelled 5 the latter took poflcffion of the

king's perfon and the caftle of Edinburgh, to neither of

which he had any right ; but the former had on his

fide the queen-mother, a woman of intrigue and fpirit.

Her fon was Ibut up in the callle of Edinburgh ; and

in a tliort time there was no appearance either of law

or government in Scotland. The governor's edifts were

counteracted by thofe of the chancellor under the king's

name, and thofe who obeyed the chancellor were punifti-

ed by the governor ; while the young earl of Douglas,

with his numerous followers and dependents, was a de-

clared enemy of both parties, whom he equally fought

to deftroy.

The queen-mother demanded accefs to her fon, which xhe queen-
Crichton could find no pretext for denying her; and mother fet»

flie was accordinglv admitted with a fmall train into her fon at

the caftle of Edinburgh. She pl.ayed her part fo well, ''b"'J>

and dilTembled with fo much art, that the chancellor,

believing (he had become a convert to his caufe, treated

her with unbounded confidence, and fuffered her at all

hours to have free accefs to her fon's perlbn. Pretend-

ing that llie had vowed a pilgrimage to the white church

of Buchan, ihe recommended the care of her fon's per-

fon, till her return, to the chancellor, in the moll pa-

thetic and affeftionate terms ; but, in the mean time,

Ihe lecretly fent him to Leith, packed up in a clothes-

cheil ; and both Ihe and James were received at Stir-

ling by the governor before the cicape was known. As
every tiling had been managed in conceit with Living-

Ilon, he immediately called together his friends ; and

laying before them the tyrannical behaviour of the chan-

cellor, it was refolved to befiegc him in the callle of

EJinburgh, tlic quern proiniling to open her own gra-

naries.
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Scotland, for the ufe of the army. The chancellor forefa>v the

^"""v ' ftorm that was likely to fall upon liim, and fought to

prevent it by applying to the earl of Douglas. That

haughty nobleman anlWered him in the terms already

mentioned, and that he was preparing to exterminate

both parties. The fiege of Edinburgh caille being

formed, the chancellor demanded a parley, and a per-

fonal interview with the governor ; to which the lalter,

who was no llranger to the fentitaents of Douglas, rea-

dily agreed. Common danger united them in a com-

mon caufe j and the chancellor rePigning to the other

the cullody of the caille and the king's perfon, with

the highell profelhons of duty and loyalty, the two com-

petitors fwore an inviolable friendlhip tor each other.

Next day the king cemented their union, by confirming

both of them in their refpetlive charges.

Intelline
'^^^ lawlefs example of the earl of Douglas encoura-

Voils. gsd the other great landholders to gratify their private

animofities, fometimes at the expence of their honour as

well as their humanity. A family difference happened

between Sir Allan Stuart of Darnley, and Thomas
Boyd of Kilmarnock ; but it was concluded that bolli

parties thould come to a peaceable agreement at Pol-

maiilhorn, between Linlithgow and Falkirk, where

Stuart was treacheroully murdered by his enemy.

Stuart's death was revenged by his brother. Sir Alex-

ander Stuart of Beilmouth, who challenged Boyd to a

pitched battle, the principals being attended by a reti-

nue which carried the rei'emblance of fmall armies. The
contlifl was fierce and bloody, each party retiring in

its turn, and charging with fielh fuiy •, but at lall vic-

tory declared itfelf for Stuart, the bravefl of Boyd's

attendants being cut off ^in the field. About this time,

the iflanders, under two of their chieftans, Lauchlan

Maclean and Murdoc Gibfon, notorious freebooters,

invaded Scotland, and ravaged the province of Lenox
with fire and fword. They were oppofed by John

Colquhoun of Luis, whom they (lew, fome fay treacher-

oully, and others, in an engagement at Lochlomond,

near Inchraartin. After this, the robbers grew more

outrageous than ever, not only filling all the neighbour-

ing country with rapine, but murdering the aged, in-

fants, and the defencelefs of both fexes. At lall, all

the labouring hands in the kingdom being engaged

in domeflic broils, none were lef't for agriculture ; and

a dreadful famine enfued, attended, as ul'ual, by a pef-

tilence. James was now about ten years of age ; and

the wiiell part of the kingdom agreed, that the public

diftreflfes were owing to a total difrefpefl of the royal

authority. The young earl of Douglas never had fewer

than 1000, and fometimes 2000 horfe in his train ; fo

that none was found hardy enough to controul him.

He pretended to be independent of the king and his

courts of law ; that he had a right of judicature upon

his own large ellates ; and that he was entitled to

the e'^ercifc of royal power. In confequence of this

he ilTued his orders, gave proteflions to thieves and

murderers, affefted to brave the king, made knights,

and, according to fome writers, even noblemen, of

bis own dependents, with a power of fitting In parlia-

ment.

The »)iieen-mother was not wholly guiltlefs of thofe

• abufes. She had fallen in love with and married Sir

James Stuart, who was commonly called the B/aci knight

o/"ior/i,,broth^f^ojlie.loj5d<>fil)at title, and a defcen-' Sus'Jfw^i

dant of the houle ot.Darniley. A#?t)'o» for hev huftand ''™'^'' '
'

cauled her to renew her political intrigues ; and not

finding a ready comphance in the governor, her interell

inclined towards the party of the Douglaf'es. The go-:

vernor fought to flrengthen his ;:ulhoiity by relloring

the exerciie of the clvu power, and the reverence due to

the pel Ion of the lovereign.

The conduft of the lord Callendar uas in many re- -j-],^'' '
^^j^.

fpefts not to dcfeniible, either as to prudence or policy, mother and
When the queen exprelVed her inclinations that her huf- liir fii'f-

band might be admitted to fome part of the adminiflra- '^•""' '™-

tion, the governor threw both him and his brother the
''"'°°^'''

lord Lorn into prifon, on a charge of undutifui praftices

againll the Hate, and abetting the earl of Douglas in

his enormities. The queen, taking fire at her hul-

band's imprii'onnient, was hcriclf confined in a mean a-

partment within the cattle of Stirhng ; and a conven'.

tion of the Hates was called, to judge in what manner
file was to be proceeded agalnft. 'J'he cafe was unprece-

dented and dirticult ; nor is it credible that the governor

would have carried matters to fuch extremity, had he not

had llrong evidences of her illegal behaviour. She was
even obliged to diffemble her refentment, by making an

open profeffion before the Hates, that fhe had always

been entirely innocent of her hulhand's pradlices, and
that flie would for the future behave as a peaceable

and dutiful fubjed to the la^vs and the fovereign i^l

Upon making this purgation (as Lindfay calls it), " j"
""

fhe was releafed, as alfo her hufhand and his brother,

being bailed by the chancellor and the lord Gordon,
who became fureties for their good behaviour in the

penalty of 4000 merks. The governor was afterwards

accufed of many arbitrary and partial acls of power :

and indeed, it we confidcr his fituation, and the vio-

lence of the parties which then divided Scotland, it was
almofl impoflible, confiflently with his own fafety, to

have exerted the virtues either of patriotifm or modera-
tion.

The chancellor was exceedingly vexed at the fmall

regard which the governor paid to his perfon and dig-

nity, and fecretly connefled himfelf with the queen:

mother ; but in the mean time he remained at Edin-

burgh. The king and his mother continued all this

time at Stirling ; where the governor, on pretence of

confiilting the public fafety, and that of the king's

perfon, maintained a llrong guard, part of which at-

tended James in his javenile exerciles and diverfions

'J he queen-mother did not fail to reprefent this to her

fon as a reflraint on his liberty; and obtained his.j,, 'Y
confent to put himfelf into the chancellor's hands. The ^cilor "f-ts

latter, who was a man of aiElivity and courage, knew the king's

well how to avail himfelf of this permifhon; andF"""n inti*

crofTmg the Forth in the dark with a llrong body '"' '"""'*•

of horfe, tliey furrounded the khig as he was hunt-

ing next morning by break of day. It was eafy to

perceive from the behaviour of James, tliat he was no

ftranger to the chancellor's attempt ; but \'nmt of the

king's guard oflVring to difpute the polfcflion of his

perfon, Sir William Livingflon, the governor's tldefl

fon, reflrained them, and fuffered the king to def'HFt

quietly. This furprifal happened on a day '.vhcn the

governor was abf'ent from Stirh'ug j and the cliancel-

lor, to make fure of his royal acquiulion, entered Edin-

burgh
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burgh at ll;€ he;.d of 4000 horfe, where the king and
he were received by the citizens with Icud acclamations

of joy.

'J'he governor Ihowed no emotion at what had hap-

pened ; on tie contrary, he invited the chancellor to

an intervieiv, and fettled all dift'erences with him in an

amicable mr.nner. The young lord Douglas, ho^vever,

continued to brave both parties. As if he had been a

.
fovereign prince, he demanded by his ambaffadors, Mal-
colm Fleming of Cumbernauld, and Allan Lawdcr, the

inveltilure of the fovereignty of Touraine from Charles

the feventh of France ; which being readily granted

him, ferved to increafe his pride and infolence. The
firlt-fruits of the accommodation isetween the two
great officers of Uate was the holding of a parliament at

Edinburgh, for redreflTing the public diforders orcafion-

ed by the earl of Douglas ; and encourrgement was
given to all perfons who had been injured to make
their complaints. The numbers rhich on that occa-

fion reforled to Edinburgh were incredible
;

parents,

children, and women, demanding vengeance for the

murder of their relations, or the plunder of their eftates

;

till, by the multiplicity of their complaints, they be-

came without remedy, none being found bold enough
to encounter the earl of Douglas, or to endeavour to

bring him to a fair trial. The parties therefore were
difmifled without relief, and it was refolved to proceed

with the haughty earl in a different manner. Letters

were written to him by the governor and chancel-

lor, and in the name of the rtates, requelling him to

appear with his friends in parliament, and to take that

lead in public affairs to which they were intitled by
their high rank and great pofreffions. The manner in

which thofe letters were penned made the thoughtlefs

earl cor.fider them as a tribute due to his greatnefs, and
as proceeding from the inability of the government to

continue the adminiftration of public affairs without

his countenance and direction. Without dreaming that

any man in Scotland would be fo bold as to attack him,

even Tingle or unarmed, he aufwered the letters of the

chancellor and governor, by aiTuring them that he in-

tended to fet out for Edinburgh : the chancellor, on

pretence of doing him honour, but in reality to quiet

his fufpicions, met him while he was on his journey ;

and inviting him to his caftle of Crichton, he there

entertained him for fome days with the greateft magni-

ficence and appearance of hofpitality. The earl of

Douglas believed all the chancellor's profeflions of

friendlhip, and even (harplv checked the wifeft of his

followers, who counfelled him not to depend too much
on appearances, or to truft his brother ard himfelf at

the fame time in any place where the chancellor had
power. The latter had not only removed the earl's fuf-

picion, but had made him a kind of convert to patrio-

tifm, by painting to him the miferies of his country, and

the glory that muft redound to him and his friends in

removing them. It xvas in vain for his attendants to

remind him of his father's maxim, never to rilk himfelf

and his brother at the fame time : he without hefitation

attended the chancellor to Edinburgh ; and being ad-

mitted into the caftle, they dined at the fame table with

the king. Towards the end of the entertainment, a

bull's head, the certain prelude of immediate death, ivas

ferved up. The "ail and hi? brother ftarted to tlieir

feet, and endeavoured to make their efcape : but armed Scot.anl.

men rulliing in, overpowered thtm, and tying their
"""^^ ""'

hands and thofe of Sir Malcolm Fleming with cords, ,,^j''^g

they were carried to the hill and beheaded. The young .'c-uli w.ih
king endeavoured with tears to procure their pardon ; lus brother.

for which he was fcverely checked by the unrelenting
chancellor.

In 1443, the king being arrived at the age of 14, An. 1443.
declared himfelf out of the years of minority, and took
upon himfelf the adminillralion of affairs. He appears
to have been a prince of great fpirit and refolution

;

and he had occaiion for it. He had appointed one
Robert Sempil of FuKvood to be chief governor of the

calHe of Dumbarton ; but he was killed by one Gal-
braith (a noted parlizan of the earl of Douglas), who
feized upon the government of the calUe. The popiu
krity of the family of Douglas having fomewhat fub-

iidcd, and the young earl finding himfelf not fupported

by the chief blanches of his family, he began to think,

now that the king was grown up, his fafell courfe

would be to return to his duty. He accordingly te- The young
paired to the king at Stirling •, and volunorily throw- ca-.liubmitj

ing himftif at his majelly's feet, implored pardon for '""'^'^ '""?•

all his tranfgrelhons, and Iblemnly promTed that he'"_^.'j^|^|'j^

^^•ould ever after fet a pattern of duty and loyalty to lavour.
all the reft of his fubjefts. The king, finding that he
infilled on no terms but that of pardon, and that he had
unconditionally put himfelf into his pov.er, not only
granted his requeft, but made him the partner of his in-

moft councils.

James had always difliked the murder of the earl of
Douglas and his brother ; and the chancellor, percei-

ving tiie afcendancy which this earl was daily gaining

at court, thought it high time to provide for his own
fafety. He therefore refigned the gieat feal, and re-

tired to the caftle of Edinburgh, the cuftody of which-
he pretended had been granted to him by the late king
during his life, or till the prefent king lliould arrive at

the age of 21 ; and prepared it for a iiege. The lord '^^.

Callendar, who knew liimfelf equally obnoxious as
|(„rv,a„ces

Crichton was to the earl of Douglas, and that he could m .cot-

not maintain his footing by himfelf, refigned likewife Und.

all his ports, and retired to one of his own houks, but

kept poffeflion of the caftle of Stirling. As both that

and the calile of Edinburgh were royal forts, the two
lords were lummoned to furrender them •, but inllead

of complying, they juftified their conduct by the great

power of their enemies, who fought their deilruclion,

and who had been fo lately at the head of robbers and
outlaws ; but promifed to furrender themfelves to the

king as foon as he was of lawful age, (meaning, we
fuppofe, either 18 or 21). This anfwer being deemed
contumacious, the chancellor and liic late governor, with

his two fons Sir Alexander and Sir James Livingfton,

were proclaimed traitors in a parliament which ivas fum-

moned on purpofe to be held at Stirling. In another

parliament held it Perth the fame year, an aft piffed,

that all the lands and goods which had belonged to the

late king Ihould be polTeffed by the prefent king to the

time of his la«-fu! age, which is not fpecified. 'J'his aft

was levelled againil the l.^.te governor and chancellor,

who were accufed of having alienated to their own ufes,

or to thofe of their friends, a great part of the royal ef-

fcfts and jrvvels ; and their eftstes being confifcalcd, the

execution
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'Scotland, execution of the fcntence was committed to John For-

. refter of Cortloiphin, and other adherents of the carl of

Douglas.

This fenlence threw all the nation into a flame.

The caftle of Cricliton was befieged ; and being fur-

rendered on the king's fumraons and the difplay of the

royal banner, it was levelled with the ground. It loon

appeared that the governor and chancellor, the latter

efpeciaily, had many friends ; and in particular Kenne-

dy archbifliop of St Andrews, nephew to James the

firft, who Tided with them from the dread and hatred

they bore to the earl of Douglas and his family.

Crichton thus foon found himfelf at the head of a body

of men-, and while Forrefter was carrying fire and

fivord into his ellates and ihofe of the late governor,

his own lands and thofe of the Douglafes were over-

run. Corftorphin, Abercorn, Blacknefs, and other

places, ivere plundered ; and Crichton carried off from

them more booty than he and his adherents had loft.

Particular mention is made of a fine breed of mares

\vhich Douglas loft on this occafion. That nobleman

ivas fo much exafperated by the great damages he had

fuftained, that he engaged his friends the earl of Craw-

ford and Alexander Ogiivy of Innerquharity, to lay

wafte the lands of the archbilliop of St Andrew's,

ivhom he confidered as the chief fupport of the two

minifters. This prelate was not more confiderable by

his high birth, than he was venerable by his virtue

and fandity ; and had, from a principle of confcience,

oppofed the earl of Douglas and his party. Being

confcious he had done nothing that was illegal, he firft

dmoniftied the earl of Crawford and his coadjutor to

defirt from deftroying his lands •, but finding his admo-

nitions tneffeftual, he laidythe earl under an excommuni-

cation.

That nobleman was almoft as formidable in the

northern, as the earl of Douglas had been in the

fouthern, parts of Scotland. The Benedictine monks
of Aberbrothwic, who were poffeiTed of great proper-

ty, had chofen Alexander Lindfay, his eldcft fon, to

be the judge or baililF of their temporalities ; as they

themfelves, by their profeflion, could not lit in civil or

criminal courts. Lindfay proved lo chargeable to the

monks, by the great number of his attendants, and his

high manner of living, that their chapter removed him
from his port, and fubftituted in his p!;\ce Alexander

Ogiivy of Innerquharity, guardian to his nephew John

Ogiivy of Airley, who had an hereditary claim on

the bailiwick. This, notwithftanding their former in-

timacy, created an irreconcileablc difference between the

two families. Each competitor ftrtngtl.ened h'mfelf by

calling in the afllftance of his friends ; and the lord

Gordon taking part with the Ogilvies, to v>hom he was

then paying a vifit, both parties immediately mullered

in the neighbourhood of Aberbrothwic. The earl of

Crawford, who was then at Dundee, immediately poftcd

to Aherbroth^nc, and placing himfelf between the two
armies, he demanded to fpeak with Ogiivy ; but, be-

fore his requeft could be granted,he was killed by a com-
mon foldier, who was ignorant of his quality. His

death exafperated his friends, who immediately ruflied

OR their enemies ; and a bloody conflldl enfued, which
ended to the advant^ige of the Lindfays, that is, the

earl of Crawford's party. On that of the Ogilvies ^vere

tilled Sir John Oliijliant of Abcrdalgy, John Forbes of

SCO
Piifligo, Alexander Barclay of Gartley, Robert Ma.x- ScotUrA.

wel of Teling, Duncan Campbell of Campbelfether, *~—v-"-*

William Gordon of Euvrowfield, and others. With
thofe gentlemen, about 500 of their followers nre faid

to have fallen ; but fome accounts diminilli that number.

Innerquhaiity himfelf, in flying, was taken prilbner, and
carried to the earl of Crawford's houfe at Finhaven,

where he died of his wounds j but the lord Gordon (or,

as others call him, the earl of Huntley) elcaped by the

fwiftucfs of his horfe.

This battle feems to have let loofe the fury of civil

difcord all over the kingdom. No regard was paid to

magiftracy, nor to any defcriplion of men but that

of clergy. The moft numerous, fierceft, and beft

allied family, wreaked its vengeance on its foes, ei-

ther by force or treachery ; and the enmity that ac-

tuated the parties, ftided every fentlmcnt of honour,

and every feeling of humanity. The Lindfays, fe-

cretly abetted and flrengthened bv the earl of Dou-
glas, mafle no other ufe of their viftory than carrying

fire and fword through the eftates of their enemies j and

thus all the north of Scotland prefcnted fcenes of mur-
der and devaftation. In the weft, Robert Boyd of

Duchal, governor of Dumbarton, treacheroufiy furprifcd

Sir James Stuart of Achmynto, and treated his wife

with fuch inhumanity, that ft'.e expired in three days

under her confinement in Dumbarton caftle. The caftle

of Dunbar was taken by Patrick Hepburn of Hales.

Alexander Dunbar difpoflHTed the latter of his caftle of

Hales ; but it was retaken by the partifans of the earl

of Douglas, whofe tenants, particularly thofe of Annan-
dale, are faid to have behaved at that time with pecu-

liar fiercenefs and cruelty. At laft, tlie gentlemen of

the country, v.ho were unconntfled with thofe robbers

and murderers, which happened lo be the cafe with ma-
ny, ftiut themfelves up in their feveral houfes ; each of

which, in thofe days, was a petty fortrcfs, which they

viclualled, and provided in the beft manner they could

for their own defence. This wife refolution feems to

have been the firft meafure that compofed tlie public

commotions.

The earl of Douglas, whofe power and influence at

court ftill continued, was fenfil)le that the clergy, with

the wifer and more difinterefted part of the kingdom,

confidered him as the fjurce of the dreadful calamities

which the nation fuffered -, and that James himfelf,

when better informed, would lie of the fame opinion.

He therefore fought to avail himfelf of the junfture, by
forming fecret but ftrong connexions with the carls of

Crawford, Rofs, and other great noblemen, who defi-

red to fee their feudal powers reftored to their full vi-

gour. The queen-dowager and her huftjand made little

or no figure during this feafotj of public confufion : ftie

had retired lo the caftle of Dunbar, while it was in

Hepburn's poiTeflTion, where ftie died foon after. She

left by her fecond hufband three fons ; John, who in

1455 was made earl of Athol, by his uterine brother

the king ; James, who under the next reign, in 1469,
was created earl CTT Buchan ; and Andrew, who after-

wards became biftiop of Murray. As the earl of Dou-
glas was an enemy to the queen dowager's huftiand, the

latter retired to England, where he obtained a pafs to

go abroad, with 20 in his train 3 but being taken at fca

by the Flemifti pirates, he died in confinement.

The gre:it point bctwetn the king and Sir William

Crichton,
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Crichton, whether the latter fhoiild give up the caftle

to his majelly, remained liill undecided; and by the

advice and direftion of the earl of Douglas, who had

been created lord-lieutenant of the kingdom, it had

now fuftered a nine months iiege. Either the flrcngth

of the ccdlle, or an opinion entertained by Douglas that

Crichton ivoiild be a valuable acquifition to his party,

procured better terms for the latter than he could othcr-

^\ile have expefted ; for he and his followers were of-

fered a full indemnity for all psft offences, and a pro-

mife was made that he Ihoiild be reilored not only to

the king's favour, but to his former poll: of chancellor.

He accepted the conditions ; but refufed to a6l in

any public capacity till they were confirmed by a par-

liament, which ^vas foon after held at Perth, ar.d in

wliich he was reilored to liis ellate and honours. By
this reconciliation between Douglas and Crichton, the

former was left at full liberty to profecule his vengeance

againft the lord Callendar, the late governor, his friends

and family. That vengeance was exercifed witli rigour.

The governor hitafelf, Sir .Tames Dundas of Dimdas,

and Sir Robert Bruce of Clackmannan, were forced to

fave their lives by the lofs of their ertates ; but even

that could not preferve their liberty, for they were

fent prifoners to the caftle of Dumbarton. The fate

of Alexander, the governor's eldeit fon, and of two
other gentlemen of his name and family, was ftill more
lamentable ; for they were condemned to lofe their

•heads. Thefe feverities being infJifted after the king

had in a manner readmitted the fuft'erers into his favour,

fwelled the public outcry againft the earl of Douglas.

We have in Lindfay anextradl of the fpeech which A-
lexander Livingfton, one of the moll accomplilhed gen-

tlemen of his time, made on the fcaffold, in ^vhich he

complained, with great bittcrnefs, of the cruel treatment

which his father, himfelf, and his friends, had under-

gone
J

and that he fuffered by a packed jury of his

enemies.

The king being now aljout i8 years of age, it was

thought proper that a fuitable confort (hould be pro-

vided for him ; and, after various confultations, Mary,
the daughter of Arnold duke of Gueldres, was chofeii,

at the recommendation of Charles king of France,

though the marriage was not completed till fome time

after. This produced an immediate rupture with Eng-
land. The earls of SaUlbury and Northumberland en-

tered Scotland at the head of two feparate bodies. The
former burnt the town of Dumfries, as the latter did

that of Dunbar ; while Sir John Douglas of Balveny

made rcprifals by plundering the county of Cumberland,

and burning AInwic. On the return of the Englilh

armies to their own country, additional levies were

made, and a frefh invafion of Scotland was refolved

on under the earl of Northumberland, who had with

him a lieutenant, whom the Scots of thofe days, from

<he budiinefs and colour of his beard, called Magnus
tvilh the red mane. He was a foldier of fortune^, but

an excellent officer, having been trained in the French

ivars ; and he is faid to have demanded no other recom-

pcnfe for his fervices from the Englilh court, but that

he Ihould enjoy all he could conquer in Scotland. The
Scots, in the mean lime, had raifed an army command-
ed by George Douglas earl of Ormond, and under him
by Wallace of Craigie, with the lords Maxwell and
Johnfton. The Enclilh having pafled Solway frith,
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ravaged all that part of the country which belonged to ScotlanJ.

the Scots ; but hearing that the earl of Orraond's army »

was approaching, called in their parties, and fixed their

camp on the banks of the river Sark. Their advanced
guard ^vas commanded by Magnus ; their centre by t!ie

earl of Northumberland ; and the rear, which was coni-

pofed of Welch, by Sir John Pennington, an oincer of
courage and experience.

The Scots drew up in three divifions likewife. Their xhe"^hait:e

right wing was commanded by Wallace, the centre by of Sark.

the earl of Ormond, and their left wing by the lords

Maxwell and Johnfton. Before the battle began, the

earl of Ormond harangued his men, and infpired them
with very high refentmcnt againft the Englifli, who, he
faid, had trcacheroully broken the truce. The fignal for

battle being given, the Scots under Wallace ruftied for-

ward on their enemies : but, as ufual, were received

by lb terrible a dilcharge from the Englilh aiciiers,

that their imnetuofity niuR have been Hopped, had not

their brave leader Wallace put them in mind, that their

forefathers had always been defeated in diftant fights

by the Englifti, and that they ought to truft to their

fwords and fpears ; commanding them at the fame time

to follow his example. They obeyed, and broke in

upon the Enghfli commanded by Magnus, with fuch

fury, as foon fixed the fortune of the day on the fide

cf the Scots, their valour being fuitably feconded by
the other two divifions. The flaughter (which was
the more confiderable as both parties fought with the

utnioft animofity) fell chiefly upon the divifion com-
manded by Magnus, who was killed, performing the

part of a brave officer ; and all his body-guard, confift-

ing of picked foldiers, were cut in pieces.

The battle then became general : Sir John Penning- The Knr'-

ton's divifion, with that under the earl of Norlhumber-liili entirely

land, was likewife routed ; and the whole Englilh army,''':'^^''^'^*

ftruck by the lofs of their champion, tkd towards the

Solway, where, the river being fwelled by tlie tide,

numbers of them were drowned. The lofs of the Eng-
lilh in llain amounted to at leaft 30CO men. Among
the prifoners were Sir John Pennington, Sir Robert
Harrington, and the earl of Northumberland's eldeft

fon the lord Percy, who loft his o>vn liberty in for-

warding his father's efcape. Of the Scots about 600
were killed ; but none of note, excepting the brave

Wallace, who died three months after of' the wounds
he had received in this battle. The booty that was
made on this occafion is faid to have been greater than

any that had fallen to the Scots fuice the battle of Ban-
nockburn. ^^
The remaining hitlory of this turbulent reign confiftsRci,ctlioi»

almoft entirely of a relation of the cabals and confpira-of the carl

cics of the great men. The earl of Douglas had entered"' l^»"g-

into a confederacy with the earls of Crawford, ^lor^yin
her'/

and Rofs, and appeared on all occafions with fuch a train

of followers as bade defiance to royal power itfelf. This
infolence was detefted by the wifer part of the nation

;

and one r.Iaclellan, who is called the Tutor of Bornhi/,

and was nephew to Sir Patrick Gray, captain of the

king's guard, refufed to give any attendance on the

earl, or to concur in his raeafures, but remained at

home as a quiet fuhjcfl. This inoffenfive behaviour was

by the earl confidered as treafon ag.iinfl himfelf; and

violently feiziug on Maclellan's houfe and perfon, he

fcnt him clofe prilbner to the caftle of Douglas. As
4 N Maclellan
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Scotland. Maclellan was a gentleman of great Worth and reputa-

' V tion, his uncle Gray applied earneftly to James in his

favour ; and lUcli was that prince's regard for Maclel-

lan, that he wrote and llgncd a letter for his relenfe,

addrelYed to the earl of Douglas. Upon Gray's deh-

vering this letter to Douglas at his caftle, the latter

feeraed to receive it nhh the higheft refpect, and ta

treat Gray with the greatell hofpitality, by inviting

iiim to dinner ; but, in the mean time, he gave private

orders that Maclellan's head Ihould be firuck off, and

his body expofed upon the green before the caftle co-

vered with a linen- cloth. After dinner, the earl told

Gray, that he was ready to obey the king's commands

;

and conduciing him to the green, he (howed him the

lifelefs trunk, which he faid Gray might difpofe of as

he pleafed. Upon this, Gray mounted his horfe, and

trulted to his fwiftnefs for his own fafety ; for he was

purfued by the earl's attendants to the gates of Edin-

burgh.

The confpiracy againft James's government was now
no longer a fecret. The lords Balveny and Hamilton,

with fuch a number of other barons and gentlemen, had

acceded to it, that it was thought to be more powerful

than all the force the king could bring into the field.

Even Crichton advifed James to diflemble. The con-

federates entered into a folemn bond and oath never to

defert one another during hfe ; and, to make ufe of

Drunimond's words, " That hijuries done to any one

of them Ihould be done to them all, and be a common
quarrel ; neither (hould they dcfift, to their belt abiUlie?,

to revenge them : that they fhould concur indifferently

againll whatfoever perfons within or without the realm,

and fper.d their lives, lands, goods, and fortunes, in de-

fence of their debates and differences whatfoever." All

who did not enter into this sffociation were treated as

enemies to the public ; their lands u-ere deftroyed, their

effects plundered, and they themfelves impiifoned or

murdered. Drummond fays, that Douglas was then

able to bring 40,000 men into the field ; and that his

intention was to have placed the crown of Scotland

on his own head. How far he might have been intlu-

enced by a fcene of the fame nature that was then paf-

fing between the houfes of Yoik and Lancafter in Eng-

land, we fliall not pretend to determine ; though it

does not appear that his intention was to wear the

crown him i If, but to render it defpicable on his fo-

vercign's head. It is evident, from his behaviour, that

he did not affeCi; royalty ; for when James invited him

to a conference in the caftle of Stirling, he offered to

comply provided he had a fafe-conduft. This condition

plainly implied, that he had no reliance on the late aft

of parliament, which declared the proclamation of the

king's peace to be a fufiicient fecurity for hfe and for-

tune to all his fubjcfls ; and there is no denying that

the fafe conduft was expedited in the form and manner

required.

This being obtained, the earl hegan his march to-

wards Stirling wiih his ufual great retinue ; and ar-

rived there on Shrove-Tuefday. He was received by

the king as if he had been the beft of his friends, as

well as the greateft of his fubjefls, and admitted to fup

of Don- whh his majtily in the caftle, while his attendants were

glas. difperfed in the town, little lufpefling the cataftrcphe

that followed. The entertainment being over, the king

told the earl with an air of franknefs, " That as he was
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now of age, he was refolved to be the father of all his Scoilcnd.

people, and to take the government into his own hands ; »

that his loidthip, therefore, had no reafon to be under
any apprehenfions from his old enemies Callendar and
Crichton ; that there was no occallon to form any con-

federacies, as the law was ready to protedl hmi ; and
that he was welcome to the principal dirciiion of

affairs under the crown, and to the firft place in the

royal confidence ; nay, that all former offences done
by himfelf and his friends ftiould be pardoned and for-

gotten."

This fpeech was the very reverfe of what the earl or

Douglas aimed at. It rendered him, indeed, the firft

fubjecl of the kingdom ; but ftiU he was controulabk
by the civil law. In ihort, en the king's peremptori-

ly putting the rjuefilon to him, he not only refufed to

diffolve the confederacy, but upbraided the king for his

government. This produced a palTionale rejoinder on
the part of James ; but the earl reprefented that he was
under a fafe-condu61-, and that the nature of his confe-

deracy was fuch, that it could not be broken but by --s
the common confent of all concerned. The king in- The kinj

fified en his fctting the example ; and the earl con- '^''."^ •'p'

tinuins more and moie obftlnate, James flabbtd him^^'' ,

'^
,

, fi , , ,

' „ . . , own hands,
with his dagger ; and armed men ruftimg mto the room,

finilhed the atrocious deed.

After the death of the earl of Douglas, the confede-

racy came to nothing. The infurgents excufed them-

felves as being tco weak for fuch an enterprile ; and
were contented with trailing the fafe-conduft at a

horfe's tail, and proclaiming, by trumpets and horns,

the king a perjured traitor. They proceeded no far-

ther ; and each departed to his own habitation, after

agreeing to affcmble with frefli forces about the begin-

ning of April. James loft no time in improving this

fliort refpite ; and found the nation in general much
better difpoied in his favour than he had reafon to ex-

pect. The intolerable cppreflions of the great barons

made his fubjects eficem the civil, far preferable to the

feudal, fubjeclion : and even the Douglafes were divi-

ded among themfelves : for the earl of Angus and Sir

.Tohn Douglas of Dalkeith were among the moft for-

ward of the royalifts. James at the iame time wrote

letters to the earl of Huntly, and to all the noblemen
of his kingdom who were not parties in the confedera-

cy, befidcs the ecclefiaflics, who remained f.rmly at-

tached to his prerogative. Before the effect of thofe

letters could be known, the infuigenls had returned to

Stilling (where James ftill wifely kept himftlf on the

defenfive) ; repeated their infolences, and the oppro-

brious treatment of his fafe-condufl ; and at laft they

plundered the town, and laid it in afiies. Being Itill

unable to take the caftle, partly through their own di-

vifions, and partly through the diverfity of the opera-

lions they were obliged to carry on, they left Stirling, and

deftroyed the eftate of Sir John Douglas of Dalkeith,

whom they conlidered as a double traitor, becaufe he

was a Douglas and a good fubjeft. They tlien befieged

his caftle : but it was fo bravely defended by Patrick

Cockbum, a gentleman of the family of Langton, that

they raiftd the fiege ; which gave the royal party far-

ther leifure for humbling them.

All this time the unhappy country was fuffering ihe

moft cruel devaftalions ; for matters were now come to

futh extremity, that it, was neceilary for eveiy man to be
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a royallft or a rebel. The king wis obliged to keep on

' the deteiifive ; and though he had ventured to leave the

caftle ot Stirling, he was in no condition to face the re-

bels in the field. They were in poffeflion uf all the itrong

paffes by which his friends were to march to his afTifU

ance ; and he even confulted witli his attendants on the

means of ef:aping to France, where he was fure of an

hofpitable reception. He was diverted from that refolu-

tion by A.chbiihop Kennedy and the carl of Angus, who
was himfeif a Douglas, and prevailed on to wait for the

event cf the earl of Huntly's attempts for his feivicc.

This nobleman, who svas defcended froni the Seatons,

but by marriage inherited the great eftates of the Gor-

dons in the north, had raifed an arniiy for James, to

whofe family he and his anceftors, by tlie Gordons as

well as the Seatons, had been always remarliably devo-

ted. James was not miilaken in the high opinion he

had of Huntly ; and in the mean time he iflbed circu-

lar letters to the chief ecclcQaitics and bodies-politic cf

his kingdom, fetting forth the neceffity he was under of

proceeding as he had done, and his jeadinefs to proteci

all his loyal fubjedls in their rights and privileges againft

the po-.ver of the Douglafes and their rebellious adhe-

rents. Before thefe letters could have any elTecl, the

rebels had plundered the defencelefs houles and ellates

of all who were not in their confederacy, and had pro-

ceeded with a fury that turned to the prejudice of their

caufe.

The indignation which the public bad conceived

againll the king, for the violation of his lafe-conduft,

began now to (iibfide ; and the behaviour of his enemies

in fome meafare iuilified what had happened, or at lead

made the people fufpect that James would not have pro-

ceeded as he did without th« ftrongeft provocation.

The forces he had aiTerabled being unable, as yet, to

a£l ofFenfively, he refolved to wait for the earl of

Huntly, who by this time was at the head of a confi-

derable army, and had begun his march fouthwards.

He had been joined by the Forbefes, Ogilvies, Leflies,

Grants, Irvings, and other relations and dependants of

his family 5 but having advanced as far as Brechin, he

was oppofcd by the earl of Crawford, the chief ally of

the earl of Douglas, who commanded the people of

Angus, and all the adherents of the rebels in the neigh-

bouring counties, headed by foreign officers. The two
armies joining battle on the i8th of May, viftory was

for fome time in fufpence ; till one Colofs of Bonny-
moon, on whom Crawford had great dependence, but

whom he had imprudently difobliged, came over to the

royalil^s with the divifion he commanded, which was

the ilrongeft part of Crawford's army, armed with

battle axes, broadfwords, and long fpears. His defec-

tion gave the fortune of the day to the earl of Htint-

ly, as it left the centre flank of Crawford's army en-

tirely expofed to the royalifts. He himfeif loll one of

his brothers ; and tied with another. Sir John Lindfay,

to his houfe at Finhaven, where it is reported that he

broke out into the following ejaculation :
" That he

would be content to remain feven years in hell, to have

in fo timely a feafon done the king his mafter that fer-

vice the carl of Huntly had performed, and carry that

applaufe and thanks he was to receive from him.

No author informs us of the lofs of men on either

fide, though all agree that it was very confiderable

on the whob. The carl of Huntly, particularly, loft

SCO
two brothers, William and Henry ; and we are told, Scotlanif.

that, to indemnify him for his good fervices, as well as » -^

for the rewards and prefcnts which he had made in lands

privileges to his faithful followers, the king beflowed

on him the lands of Badenoch and Lochabcr.

The battle of Brechin was not immediately decifive The rebel-

in favour of the king, but proved fo in its confcquences. lion fup-

The earl of Moray, a Douglas likewifc, took advantage P^^"^**'

of Huntly's abfcnce to harafs and ravage the eltates

of all the royalirts in the north ; but Huntly return-

ing from Brechin with his vidorious army, drove his

enemy into his own county of Moray, and afterwards

expelled him even from th.ence. James was noiv encou-

raged by the advice of his kinfman Kennedy arclibilhop

of St Andrew's, to ivhofe firmntfs and prudence he was
under great obligations, to proceed againft the rebels

in a legal manner, by holding a parliament at Edin-

burgh, to which the confederated lords were fummcn-
ed ; and upon their noi'.-comnearance, they were fo- . ,,

lemnly declared traitors. 'J'his proceeding fecmed to New aifei.

mske the rebellion rage more fiercely than ever ; and elation :

alle-
nftthe

at laft, the confederates, in fa£l, dilbwncd

glance to James. The earls of Douglas, Crawford, Or-
the^earls of

mond, Moray, the lord Balveny, Sir James Hamilton, Douglas,

and others, iigned with ih.eir own hands public mani- Crawford,

feftoes, which were parted on the doors of the principal S'^-

churches, importing, " That they were refolved never

to obey command or charge, nor anfwer citation for the

time coming ; becaufe the king, fo far from being a

juft mailer, was a bloodfucker, a murderer, a tranfgref-

for of hofpilality, and a furprifer of the innocent." It

does not appear that thefe atrocious proceedings did

any fervice to the caufe of the confederates. The carl

of Huntly continued viftorious in the north; where

he and his followers, in revenge for the earl of Moray's

having burnt his cafrle of Huntly, feized or ravaged

all that noblem.an's great eftate north of the Spey.

When he came to the town of Forres, he burned one

fide of the town, becaufe it belonged to the earl, and

fpared the other, becaufe it was the property of his

own friends. James thought himfeif, from the beha-

viour of the earl of Douglas and his adherents, now
warranted to come to extremities ; and marching into

Annandaie, he carried fire and fword through all the

ellates of the Douglafes there. The earl of Craxvford,

on the other hand, having now recruited his llrength,

dedroyed the lands of all the people of Angus and of

all others who had abandoned him at the battle of Bre-

chin ; though there is rcafon to believe, that he had al-

ready fecretly refolved to throv; himfeif upon the king's

mercv.

Nothing but the mod obftinate pride and refentment

could have prevented the earl of Douglas, at this time,

from taking the advice of his friends, by returning to

his duty ; in which cafe, James had given fufiicient in-

timations that he might expeft pardsn. He coloured

his contumacy with the fpecious pretext, that his bro-

ther's faCF, and thofe of his two kinfmen, fufficiently

inftrufled him never to truft to James or his minifters ;

that he had gone lob far to thirik now of receding
;

and that kings, when once offended, as James had been,

never pardoned in good earned. Sach were the chief

reafons, with others of lefs confequence, which Drum-
mond has put into the mouth of Douglas at this time.

James, after his expedition into Annandaie, found the

4 N 2 feafon
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• feafon too far advanced to continue his operations ; and
returning to Edinburgh, he marched northwards to

Angus, to reduce the earl of Cra\vford, who was the

fe.cond rebel of poiver in the kingdom. That nobleman
had hitherto deferred throwing himlelf at the king's feet,

and had refumed his arms, in the manner related, only

in hopes that better terms might be obtained from James
for himfelf and his party. Perceiving that the earl

of Douglas's obflinac)' had cooled fome other lords of

the confederacy, and had put an end to all hopes of a

treaty, lie refolved to make a merit of breaking the con-

, federacy, by being the fivft to fubmit. .lames having
' arrived in Angus, was coHtinuing his march through
the country, when the earl and iorae of his chief fol-

lowers fell on their knees before him on the road, bare-

headed and barefooted. Their dreary looks, their fup-

pliant poftures, and the tears which ftreamed abundantly
from the earl, were expreffive of the mod abjeft con-

trition, which was followed by a penitential fpeech

made by the earl, acknowledging his crimes, and im-
ploring forgivenefs.

.lames was then attended by his chief counfellors,

particularly Archbilhop Kennedy, who, he refolved,

fliould have fome fliare in the favour he meant to extend
to- tlie earl. He afked their advice ; which proving to

' be on the merciful fide, .Tames promifed to the earl and
his followers the reftitution of all their eftates and ho-

nours, and full pardon, for all that had paffed. The
earl, as a grateful return for this favour, before the

king left Angus, joined him with a noble troop of his

friends and followers •, and attending him to the north,

was extremely aftive in fujipreffing all the remains of the

rebellion there.

The fubmiflion of the earl of Crawford was followed

by that of the earl of Douglas ; which, however, con-

tinued only for a fliort time. This powerful nobleman
foon refumed his rebellious pradlices ; and, in the year

1454, raifed an army to fight againll the king. The
king ere6led his ftandard at St Andrew's ; marched
from thence to Falkland ; and ordered all the forces of

Pife, Angus, and Strathern, with thofe of the northern

parts, to rendezvous by a certain day at Stirling

;

.which they did to the number of 30,000. Douglas af-

fembled his forces, which amounted to 40,000, fome fay

60,000 men, on the fouth fide of the river Carron,

about half way betv\een Stirling and Abercorn. Not-
withrtanding this fuperiority of force, however, the earl

did not think it proper to fight his fovereign. Archbiftiop

Kennedy, the prelate of St Andrew's, had advifed the

king to divide his enernies by offering them pardon fe-

parately ; and fo good an effeft had this, that in a few

days the earl found liimfelf deferted by all his numerous
army, except about 100 of his neareft friends and do-

meftics, with whom he retired towards England. His
iVicnds had indeed advifed him to come to a battle im-

mediately ; but the earl, for reafons now unknown, re-

•fufed. In his journey foulhward, however, he raifed

a confiderable body of forces, confifting of his own te-

nants, of outlaws, robbers, and borderers, with whom
he renewed his depredations on the loyal fubjcfts of tlie

king. He was oppofed by the earl of Anguf, who,
though of the name of Douglas, continued firm in the

royal caufe. An engagement enfued at Ancram rouir
;

where Douglas was entirely defeated, and he himfelf

with' great difhculty cfcaped Jo au adjacent wood.
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What his fate was after tJiis battle does not appear ; but Scoi!.ir(].

it is certain that his eflates were afterwards forfeited to * «
'

the king. ,

The refl of the reign of James II. was fpent in ma- King Ja. 11.

king proper regulations for the good of his people. Inl'i"<-'1 by

1460 he was killed at the fiege of Roxburgh cattle, by ^"i''^"^-

the burfting of a cannon, to which he was too near
^"' "'^°'

when it was diicharged. This fiege he had undertaken in

favour of Margaret queen of England, ^vho, after lofing

feveral battles, and being reduced to dillrefs, was obli-

ged to apply to James for relief. Tlie nobility who
were prefent concealed his death, for fear of difcouia-

gmg the foldiers, and in a few hours after his queen ap-

peared in the camp, and prelented her Ion, James III.

as their king.

James III. was not quite feven years of age at his ac- jj^'^^ j^j_
cefhon to tlie crown. The adminiftralion naturally de-
volved on his mother ; who puihed the fiege of Rox-
burgh caftle with fb much vigour, that the garrifon was
obliged to capitulate in a few days ; after which the

array ravaged the country, and took and difmantled the ,48
cartle of Wark.—In 1466, negociations were begun for Maniage-

a marriage between the young king and Margaret prin- 'f^^'J'
"'*''

eels of Denmark; and, in 1468, the following condi-^.-'U'"""^

tions were ftipulated. I. That the annual rent hither- n-.ark.

"

to paid for the northern ifles of Orkney and Shetland An. 146S.

fliould be for ever remitted and extinguillied. 2. That
King Chrifliern, then king of Denmark, fliould give

60,000 florins of gold for his daughter's portion, where-
of 10,000 fliould be paid before her departure from
Denmark ; and that the iflands of Orkney fliould be
made over to the croivn of Scotland, by way of pledge
for the remainder •, with this exprefs provifo, that they

fhould return to that of Norway after complete payment
of the ^vhole fum. 3. That King James fhould, in cafe

of his dying before the faid Margaret his fpoufe, leave

her in poirclTion of the palace of Linlithgow and caftle

of Down in IMenteitli, with all their appurtenances, and
the third part of the ordinary revenues of the crown, to

be enjoyed by her during life, in cafe fl:ie (hould choofe

to refide in Scotland. 4. But if Ihe rather chofe to re-

turn to Denmark, that in lieu of the faid liferent, pa-

lace, and caftle, flie fliould accept of I 20,000 florins of
the Rhine ; from which fum the 50,000 due for the re-

mainder of her portion being deduced and allowed, the

iflands of Orkney fhould be reannexed to the crown of
Norway as before.

When thefe articles were agreed on, Chrifliern found
himfelf unable to fulfil his part of them. Being at

that time engaged in an unfuccefsful war with Sweden,
he could not advance the 10,000 florins which he had
promifed to pay dow^n as ipart of his daughter's fortune.

He was therefore obliged to apply to the plenipotentia-

ries to accept of 2000, and to take a farther mortgage ^,p

of the iflcs of Shetland for the other Sooo. 'I'he Dif,a „', t n
Scottifli plenipotentiaries, of whom Eoyd earl of Ar- ''"^ ^'>[' 0*

ran was one, gratified him in his requtft ; and this^^""'

conceflion is thought to have proved fatal to the

e*l. Certain it is, that his father was beheaded for

freafonable practices alleged to have been committed
long before, and for which he in vain produced a par-

liamentary indemnity : the earl himftlf was divorced

from his wife the king's fifter, and obliged to live in

perpetual €xile, while the countefs was msrricd to an-

other.

la
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In 1476, thofe misfortunes began lo come on James caftlc, as if llicy had come from court, and reported Scotland.

which afterwards terminated in his ruin. He had made the ftate of matters betiveen him and the king, while ' ' v
"'

his brotlier, the duke of Albany, governor of Eernick; his keepers were prefent, in fo favourable a light, that
and had entrufted him with very extenfive poivers on they made no doubt of his foon regaining his liberty,

the borders, where a violent propenfity for the feudal and being readmitted to his brother's favour. The
law ftill continued. The Humes and the Hepburns, feeming negociation, at lafl, went on fo profperoufly,

then the moll powerful fubjefts in thofe parts, could that the duke gave his keepers a kind of a farewell en-
not brook the duke of Albany's greatnefs, efpecially tertainraent, previous to his obtaining a formal dclive-

after he had forced them, by virtue of a late afl, to ranee ; and they drank fo immoderately, that being in-

part with fome of the ellates w-hich had been inconfi- toxicated, they gave him an opportunity of efcaping
derately grar.led them in this and the preceding reijin. over the caftle wall, by converting the lliects of his bed
The pretended fcicnce of judicial aftrology, by which into-a rope. Whoever knows the filuation of that for-

James happened to be incredibly infatuated, was the ea- trefs, muft be amazed at the boldnefs of this attempt
;

fieft as well as moft effeftual engine that could aid and we are told that the duke's valet, the only domef-
tic whom he was allowed, making the experiment be-

fore his mafter, broke his neck : on which the duke,
lengthening the rope, Aid down unhurt ; and carrying
his fervant on his back to a place of fafety, he went on
board a iliip which his friends had provided, and efca-

ped to France.

In 1482, the king began to feel the bad confequen- An. 14S2.

ces of taking into his favour men of worthlefs cha-

rafters, ivhich feems to have been one of this prince's -,;4

chief foibles. His great favourite at this lime was Cochran,

Cochran, whom he had raifcd lo the disjnity of earl of '^'"^ king's

vouritc.

'their parpofes. One Andrew, an infamous impoftor in

that art, had been brought over from Flanders by
James ; and he and Schevez, the archbiiliop of St An-
drew's, concurred in perfuading James that the Scotch

lion was to be devoured by his own whelps ; a predic-

tion that, to a prince of James's turn, amounted to a

certainty.

The condition to which James reduced himfeli byhis

belief in judicial aftrology, was truly deplorable. The
princes on the continent were fmltten with the fame in-

fatuation ; and the wretches who befiegcd his perfon

had no fafety but by continuing the delu'lon in his

mind. According to Lindfay, Cochran, who had fome

Mar. All hiftorians agree that this man made a moftf
infamous ufe of his power. He obtained at laft a li-

knowledge of architecture, and had been introduced to berty of coinage, which lie abufed fo much

Death of

the kihg's

brothei'the

earl of Mar.

James as a mafter-mafon, privately procured an old wx
man, who pretended to be a witch, and who htighten-

ed his terrors by declaring that his brother intended to

murder him. James believed her ; and the unguarded

manner in which the earl of Mar treated his \veaknefs,

exafperated him fo much, that the earl giving a farther

loofe to his tongue in railing againft his brother's un-

worthy favourites, was arretted, and committed to the

caftle of Craig Miller ; from ^vhich he ^vas brought to

the Canongale, a fuburb of Edinburgh, where he fuf-

fered death.

The duke of Albany was at the caftle of Dunbar
when his brothsr the earl of Mars tragedy was afted

;

danger an inlurreftion among the poor psople : for he
iflued a bafe coin, called l/Znct money by the common
people, which they refufed to take in payments. This
favourite's fkill in architefture had firft introduced him
to James ; but lie maintained his power by other arts :

for knowing that bis malter's predominant paflion was
the love of money, he procured it by the meancft and

'

moft opprefTive methods. James, however, was inclined

'

to have relieved his people by calling in Cochran's

money ; but he was diverted from that tcfolution,

by confidering that it would be agreeable to his old

nobility. Befides Cochran, James iiad other favour-

's whofe profefllons rendered iliem flill lefs worthy

rfcape
and James could not be eafy without having him like- of the royal countenance 5 James Hommil a taylor,

wife in his power. In hope of furprifing him, he "

marched to Dunbar : but the duke, being apprized of

his coming, fled to Berwick, and ordered his caftle of

Dunbar to be farrendered to the lord Evendale, though

not before the garrifon had provided themfelves with

boats and fmall veifels, in which they efcapcd to F.ng-

land. He ventured to come to Edinburgh ; where
James was fo well ferved with fpies, that he was feized,

and committed clofe prifoner to the caftle, with orders

that he fliould fpeak with none but in the prefcncc of

liis keepers. The duke had probably fiifpecled and
provided againft this difagreea'ole event ; for we are

told that he had agents, who every day repaired to the

Leonard a blackfmith, Torfifan a dancing mafter, and
fome others. The favour (liown to thefe men -gave fo

much ofi'ence to the nobih'ty, that, after fume delibera-

tion, they rcfolved lo remove the king, with fome of his

leaft exceptionable domeftics (but without offering any
violence to his perfon) to the caftle of Edinburgh : but

to hang all his worthlefs favourites over Lawder bridge,

then the common place of execution. Their deliberation

was not kept fo fecret but that it reached the cars of the

favourites; who, fiifpei?ling the worft, awakened James

before day-break, and informed him of the meeting.

He ordered Cochran to repair to it, and to bring him
an account of its proceedings (l). According to Lind-

fav.

(l) Lindfay's defcriplion of this upftart's magnificence is very particular, and may ferve to give the reader an

Idea of the finery of that age. " Cochran (fays he), the earl of Mar, came from the king to the council (which
council was holden in the kirk of Lawder for the time), who was well accompanied with a band of men of war, to

the number of 303 lia;ht axes, all clad in white livery, and black bends thereon, that they might be known for

Cochran the earl of Mar's men. Himfelf was clad in a riding-pie of black velvet, v.ilh a great chain of gold about

his neck, lo the value of 500 crowns ; and four blowing horns, with both the ends of gold and filk, fcr with pre-

cious ftones. His hora ivas tipped v.ith fine gold at every end, and a precious ftone, called a beryl, hanging in ihc
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fay, '.vho feems to have had very minute information as

to this event, Cochran rudely knocked at the door of

the church, juft after the aiTembly had finiflied their

couftiltation ; and upon Sir Robert Douglas of Loch-

leven (who was appointed to tvatch the door) inform-

ing them that the earl of Mat demanded adir.itlance,

the earl of Angus ordered the door to be thrown open ,

and rudiing upon Cochran, he pulled a mafly gold chain

from his neck, faying, that a rope would become him
better; while Sir Robert Douglas flripped him of a

coftly blowing horn he wore by his fide, as was the

manner of the times, telling him he had been too long

the hunter of mifchlef. Cochran, with aftonifhment,

afked them whether they were in jert or earnelt ; but

they foon convinced him they were in earneft, by pi-

nioning down his arms with a common halter, till he

fliould be carried to execution.

The earl of Angus, with fome of the chief lords, at-

tended by a detachment of troops, then repaired to the

king's tent, whcie they feized his other favourites,

Thomas Preilon, Sir William Rogers, James Hommil,
William Torfi.^an, and Leonard : and upbraided James

himfelf, in very rude terms, with his mifconduil in go-

vernment, and even in private life, in not only being

counfelled by the above minions, but for keeping com-
pany with a lady who was called the Daifij. We know
of no refiflance made by James. He only interceded

for the fafety of a young gentleman, one John Ramfay
of Balmain. Cochran, with his other worthlefs favou-

rites, were hanged over Lawder-bridge before his eyes
j

and he himfelf was conducled, under an eafy reftraint,

to the callle of Edinburgh.

James, though confined, behaved with great fpirit

;

and even refuied to pardon thofe who had confined him,

or who had any hand in the execution at Lawder. At
laft, however, he was relieved by the duke of Albany,

who, at the queen's defire, undertook to deliver her

hufband from confinement. This he accorapliflied, as

fome fay, by llirpriiing the caftle of Edinburgh ; though,

according to others, the gates were opened, on a for-

mal requifition made fo*r that purpofe by two heralds at

arms. After he had obtained his liberty, the king re-

paired to the abbey of Holyroodhou.'e with his bro-

ther, who now afted as his firll minifter. All the lords

who were near the capital came to pay him their com-
pliments ; but James was fo much exafperated at what
had happened, that he committed 16 of them prifoners

to the caftle of Edinburgh. After his releafe, James

granted a patent to the citizens of Edinburgh, and en-

larged their privileges.

In 1487, James fini(hed fome fecret negociations in

which he had been for fome time engaged Avith Henry
VII. king of England. The princi])al articles agreed

on between the two monarchs were, That King J.-imes's

fecond fon (liould marry Catherine the third daughter of

Edward IV. and lifter to the princefs Elizabeth, now
queen of England ; and that James himfelf, who was
now a widower, (Iwuld marry Q^ueen Elizabeth. A
third marriage was alfo to be concluded between the
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duke of Rothefay and another daughter of Edwarrf IV. Scotland.

That in order to thefe treaties, and for ending all con- '—y-—

^

troverfies concerning the town of Berwick, which the

king of Scotland defired fo much to poffefs, a congrefs

Ihould be held the enfuing year. ,^

But in the mean time a moft powerful confederacy a power-

was formed againfl; the king ; the origin of which was f"' confede-

as follows. James was a great patron of architecture ; ""^J '°.™'
""

, nf Stirlnin- r-oai» '-'' "?='

the king.
and being pleafed with the fituation of Stirling cattle,

"'".^"'""^

he refolvcd to give it all the embeliiihments which that

art could bellow •, and about this time he made it the

chief place of his refidence. He raifed within it a

hall, which at that time was deemed a noble ftruiSure;

and a college, which he called the chapel-royal. This
college was endowed uith an archdean who was a bi-

Ihop, a fubdean, a trer.l'urer, a chanter and fubchanter,

with a double fct of other officers ufually belonging to

fuch inttitutions. The cxpences neceflary for maintain-

ing thefe were confiderable, and the king had refolved

to adign the revenues of the rich priory of Coldingham
to that purpofe.' This priory had been generally held

by one of the name of Hume ; and that family, through

length of time, confidered it as their property : they

therefore (Irongly oppofed the king's intention. The
difpute feems to have lafted for fome years ; for the for-

mer parliament had palled a vote, annexing the priory

to the king's chapel royal ; and the parliament of this

year had pafled a ftatute, llriftly forbidding all perfons, 3^1

fpiritual and temporal, to attempt any thing, direflly or Owing to

indireclly, contrary or prejudicial to the laid union and"?"""
annexation. The Humes refented their b«ng ftrippedf^jjij] ^^
of fo gainful a revenue, the lofs of which afl'ecled moft Hume,
of the gentlemen of that name ; and they united them-
felves with the Hepburns, another powerful clan in

that neighbourhood, under the lord Hales. An aflfoci-

atlon was foon formed; by which both families engaged

to ftand by each other, and not to iuffer any prior to

be received for Coldingham, if he was not of one of

their furusmes. The lords Gray and Drummond foon

j6ined the alTociaticn ; as did many other noblemen and

gentlemen, who had their particular caufes of difcon-

tent. Their agents gave out, that the king was grafp-

ing at arbitrary power ; that he had acquired his popu-

larity by deep hypocrify ; and that he was refolved to

be fignally revenged on all who had any hand in the

execution at Lawder. The earl of Angus, who was
the foul of the confederacy, advifed the confpiiators

to apply to the old earl of Douglas to head them : but

that noblcmim was now dead to all ambition, andinftead

of encouraging the confpirators, he pathetically e.xliort-

ed them to break off all their rebellious connections, and

return to their duty \ exprefiing the moft finccre con-

trition for his own paft conduft. Finding he could not

prevail with them, he wrote to all the nimierous friends

and defcendants of his family, and particularly to Doug-
las of Cavers, (heriiT of Tevioldale, dilTuading them

from entering into the confpiracy ; and fome of his ori-

ginal letters to that efi'tdl are faid to be Hill extant.

I'hat great man fuivivcd this application but a Ihort

time ;

iriJi^. This Cochran had his heumont borne before him, overgilt with gold ; fo were all the rcfl of his homs

;

and all his pallions (pavilions or tents \vere of fine canvas of filk, and the cords thereof fine twined filk; and the

cliains upon his pallicns were double overgilt with gold."

3
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time ; for he died without iffue at Lindores, on the 15th

of April 14S8; and in him ended the firft branch of

that noble and illuftrious houfe. He was remarkable

for being the moft learned of all the Scots nobility, and
for the comelinefs of his perfon.

James appears to have been no flranger to the pro-

ceedings of the confpiralors ; but though he dreaded

them, he depended on the protcfticn of the law, as they

did on his pufiUanimity. His degeneracy in this refpcil

is remarkable. Defcended from a race of heroes, he

was the firft of his family who had been branded wiih

coivardice. Eut his condutl at this lime fully jufiifies

the charge. In.fltad of vigoroufly i'upporting the exe-

cution ot the laws in his own pcrlon, he (liut himlelf up

in his beloved caflle of Stirling, and raifed a body
guard J the command of which he gave to the lord

Bothwel, mafter of his houfehold. He likewife iflued

a proclamation, forbidding any perfon in arms to ap-

proach the court ; and Bothwel had a warrant to fee

the fame put in execution. Though the king's pro-

ceedings in all this were perfeftly agreeable to law, yet

they were given out by his enemies as fo many indica-

tions of his averfion to the nobility, and ferved only to

induce them to parade, armed, about the country in

more numerous bodies.

The connc-tlions entered into by James with Henry
Vn. of England, alarmed the confpirators, and made
tlicm rcfolvc to Ibike the great blow, before James could

avail himfelf ofan alliance that fecmcd to place him
above all oppofition cither abroad or at home. The
acquifillon of Berwick to the crown of Scotland, which
was looked on to be as good as concluded ; the mar-
riage of the duke of Rothefay with the daughter of the

dowager and filler to the confort queen of England
;

and, above all, the Uriel harmony which reigned be-

tween J.ame3 and the ftates of his kingdom, rendered

the confpiralors in a manner delperate. Eelides the carl

of Angus, the earls cf Argyle and Lencs favoured the

confpirators. When the whole of James's convention

%vith England is confidered, acd compared with after-

events, nothing can be mare plain, than that the fuc-

cefs of the confpirators was owing to his Engliili con-

r.eiTiions ; and that they made ufe of them to affirm,

that Scotland was loon to become a province of Eng-
land, and thit James intended to govern his fubjcifts by
an Englifli force.—Tliofe fpecious allegations did the

confpirators great fervice, and inclined many, even of

the moderate parly, to thsir caufe. They foon took

the field, appointed their rendezvoufe<:, and all the fouth

of Scotland was in arms. James continued to rely on
the authority of his parliament •, and fummoned, in the

terms of law, the infurgents to anfwer at the proper

tribunals for their repeated breaches of the peace.

• The confpiralors, far from paying any regard to his

citations, tore them in pieces, buffeted and olherv.'ife

maltreated the meflengers, and fet the laws of their coun-

try at open defiance. Even north of the Forth, the

heads of the houfes of Gray and Drummond fpread the

fpirit of difaiTeclion through the populous counties of Fife

and Angus-, but the counties north of the Grampians
continued firm in their duty.

The duke of Rothefay was then a promifing youth
about fifteen years of age ; and the^fubjefting the

kingdom of Scotland to that of England being the

chief, if not the only caufc urged by the rebels for

their appearing in arms, they naturally threw their eyes .VcoiIanJ.

upon that prince, as his appearance at their head v.ould *~~"v—

^

give firength and vigour to their caufe ; and in this

they were not deceived. James, in the mean time, find-

ii;g the inhabilants of the fouthem provinces either

were engaged in the rebellion, or at belt oljferved a
cold neutrality, embarked on hoard a veffel which was
then lying in the frith of Forth, and pafted to the

north of that river, not finding it fafc to go by land to 355
Stirling. Arriving at the caftlc, he gave orders that the The duke

duke of Rolhefav (as if forefccing what afterwards hap-'"*^'*""''*-

pencd) (liould be put under the care of one Schaw of ^*'[,^"^j'"-*'*

Sauchie, whom he had made its governor, charging him p,ei,t.

"

not to fuSer the prince on any account to depart out
of the fort. The rebels giving out that James had fled

to Flanders, plundered his equipages and baggage before

they palTed the Forth ; and they there found a large

fum of money, which proved to be of the utmoft con- ,g^
fcquence to their aSTairs. They then furprifed the caf- Succe6 of

lie of Dunbar, and plundered the houfes of every man the rebeB.

to the fouth of the Forth whom they fufpecled to be 3
roya'.ilt.

James was all this time making a progrefs, and
holding courts of juftice, in the north, where the

great families were entiiely devoted to his fervice, par-

ticularly the earls of Huntly, Errol, and Marflial.—
Every day brought him frelh alarms from the fouth,

which left him no farther room either for delay or deli.

beration. The confpirators, notwithflanding the pro-

mifing appearance of their affairs, found, that in a (hort

time their caufe muft languifli, and their numbers dwin-
dle, unlefs they were furnilhed with frefli pretexts, and
headed by a perfon cf the greateft authority. While
they were deliberating who that perfon Ihculd be, the

earl of Angus boldly propofed the duke of Rothefay
;

and an immediate application was made to Schaw, the

young prince's governor, who fecreily favoured their -gj

caufe, and was prevailed on by a confiderable fum of They are

money to put the prince into their hands, and to de- '"'"^^^ ''^

dare for the rebels.
_ Rcthett"'

James having ordered all the force in the north to af-

femble, hurried to Perth (then called St John's town),

where he npj;ointed the rendezvous of his army, which
amounted to 30,000 men. Am.ong the other noblemen
who attended him was the famous lord David Lindfay

of the Byres (an olhcer of great courage and expe-

rience, having long ferved in foreign countries), who
headed 3000 foot and icco horfe, raifed chictly in

Fifefliire. Upon his approaching the king's perfon, he

prefenled him with a horfe of remarkable fpirit and ^

beauty, and informed his m.ajelly, that he might trull

his life to his agiiily and fure footcdnefs. The lord

Ruthven, who was IherifF of Stralhcrn, and anceftor

(if we raillake not) to the unfortunate earls of Cowrie,

joined James at the head of 3000 well armed men.— .g.
The whole army being aiTembled, James proceeded toj^mtsaf-

Stirling ; but he was allonilhcd, when he was not only fcmb'es hi* ^

denied entrance into the caflle, but faw the guns point- """y-

cd againft his perfon, and underflocd, for the Crft time,

that his fon was at the head of the rebels. Schaiv pre-

tended that the duke of Rothefay had been carried off

againft his will : but the king's anfwer %vas, " Fye,

traitor, thou haft deceived rac -, and if 1 live I (hail be

revenged on thee, and thou fhall be rewarded as thou

haft deferved." James lay that night in the town of

Stitlingj
,
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^cMlrnd. Stirling, where he w as joined by all his army ; and un-

*~~*v-^ dericandiiig that the rebels ivere advancing, he formed

his line of battle. The earl of Athol his uncle, who
tvas trufted by both parties, propofed an acconiTOcda-

•tion ; which was accordingly effcdled, if we are to be-

lieve Abcrcromby and other hiftorians ; but we know
not the terms, for none are mentioned on either fide.

—

James is faid to have failed on his part ; but had there

been any grounds for fuch a charge againll him, there

can fcarcely be a doubt that the rebels would have

publiihed thera. That a treaty was entered into is pall

difpute ; and the eatl of Athol furrendered himfelf as

a hoftage into the hands of the rebels.

.Tames was fenfible of the advantage which public

clamour gave to his enemies ; and he applied to the

'kings of France and England, and the pope, for their

interpofition. His holincfs named Adrian de Caftello

for his nuncio on that occafion ; and the two kings

threatened to raife troops for the fervice of James.

—

He, by a fatality not uncommon to weak princes, left

the ftrong caftle of Edinburgh, where he might have

been in iafety, till his friends, who had difpeiied them-

felves upon the faith of the late negociation, could be

reafiembled •, and crcfling the Forth, he made another

attempt to be admitted into the caftle of Stirling ; but
• was difappoinled, and informed that the rebels were at

Torwcod in the neighbourhood, and ready to give him

battle. He was in pofleflion of the caitle of Black-

T\tk; his admiral, Wocd, commanded the Forth ; and

his loyal fubjefts in the north were upon their march to

join him. Hawthornden fays, that the rebels had made
a Ihow of difmiiTmg their troops, that they might draw

James into the field j and that while he remained at

Blacknefs, he was attended by the earls of Montrofe,

Glencairn, and the lords Maxwell and Ruthven. To
give his northern troops time to join him, he propofed

^ a negociation ; but that was foon at an end, on the

rebels peremptorily requiring him to refign his crown to

his fon, or rather to themfelves.

The rebels had been inured to war. They confifled

chiefly of borderers, well armed and difcipUned ; in

which they had the advantage of the king's Lowland
fubjefls, who had not been accuflomed to arms. What
the numbers on both fides were does not clearly ap-

pear ; but it is probable that the forces of James were

•fuperior to the rebels. They were then at Falkiik
;

but they foon pafied the Carron, encamped above the

bridge near Torv>ood, and made fuch difpofitions as

rendered a battle unavoidable, unlefs James would have

difperfed his army, and gone on board Wood's fliips

:

but he did not know himfelf, and refolvcd on a battle,

jj
He was encamped at a fmall brook named Sauchie-burn,

near the fame fpot of ground where the great Bruce

had defeated the Englilh under Edward the fecond.

The earl of Menteiih, the lords Erlkine, Graham,
Ruthven, and Maxwell, commanded the firft hne of the

king's army. The fecond was commanded by the earl

of Glencairn, who was at the h.cad of the Weftland and

Highland men. The earl of Crawford, with the lord

Boyd and Lindfay of Byres, commanded the rear,

wherein the king's main ftrength confided, and where

he himfelf appeared in perfon, completely armed, and

mounted upon the fine horfe which had been prcfented

to him by Liridfay.

The firft line of the royalifts obliged that of the re-

4
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bels lo give way ; but the latter being fupported by Scotland,

the Annandvile men and borderers, the firft and fecond '—v——^
Hne of the king's army were beat back to the third. 571

The little courase James pofllfftd had forfaken him at:'^l'='"'lo"s

the firft onfet ; and he had put fpurs lo his horfe,
aneiaie

tending to gain the banks of the Forth, and to go

board one of Wood's fliips. In pafling through the

village of Bannockburn, a woman w ho ^vas fiUing her

pitcher at the biook, frightened at the fight of a man in

armour galloping lull fpeed, left it behind her j and the ,_j

horfe taking fright, the king was thrown to the ground, is thio«n

and carried, bruited and maimed, by a miller and his wife, 'rorn his

into their hovel. He immediately called for a pricft to'""'^'
*"^

make his ccnfeiTicn ; and the ruftics demanding his ^jj 3^,,^

name and rank, " I was (faid he incaulicufly) your .^n. 148^
king this morning." The wom.an, overcome with afto-

niftmient, clapped her hands, and running to the door

called for a pritll to confefs the king. "1 am a prieft

(faid one palling by), lead me to his majefiy." Be-

ing introduced into the hovel, he faw the king covered

with a coarfe cloth ; and kneeling by him, he alkcd

James whether he thought he could recover, if properly

attended by phyficians ? James anfwering in the affir-

mative, the villain pulled out a dagger, and ftabbed him
to the heart. Such is the dark account we are able to

give of this prince's unhappy end. The name of the

perfon who murdered him is faid to have been Sir An-
drew Eorthwick, a prieft, one of the pope's knights.

Some pretend that the lord Gray, Rnd others that Ro-

bert Stirling of Keir, was the regicide ; and even

Buchanan (the ter.or of whofe hiftcry is a juftification of

this murder), is uncertain as to the name of the perfon

who gave him the fatal blow.

It is probable that the royalifts loft the battle through

the cowardice ofJam.es. Even after his flight his troops

fought bravely ; but they w ere damped on receiving

the certain accounts of his death. The prince, ycung
as he was, had an idea of the unnatural part he was a6t-

ing, and before the battle he had given a ftriifl charge

for the fafety of his father's perfon. Upon hearing that

he had retired from the field, he lent orders that none

fliould purfue him ; but they were inefl'cflual, the re-

bels being fenfible that they could have r.o fafety but in

the king's death. When that was certified, hoftilities

feemed to ceafe ; nor were the royalifts purfued. The
number of flain on both fides is uncertain ; but it muft

have been confiderable, as the earl of Glencairn, the

lords Sempil, Erlkine, and Ruthven, and other gentle- 3^-

men of great eminence, are mentioned. As to the Grief ol'his

duke of Rothefay, who was now king, he appeared in-'j^" tor his

confolable when he heard of his father's death ; but

the rebels endeavoured to eflface his grief, by the pro-

fufion of honours they paid him when he was reoognized

as king.

The remorfe and anguifh of the ycung king, on re-

flefling upon the unnatural part which he had idled,

was ine.xpreffible ; and the noblemen wlio had been

engaged in the rebellion became apprchenfive for

their own fafety. The cataftrople of the unfortunate

James III. however, was not yet beccme public ; and

it was thought by many that he had gone aboard one

of the (hips belonging to the Scoltilh admiral Sir An-
drew Wood. James, willing to indulge hope as long as

it was pofllble, dcfired an interview with the admiral;

but the latter refufed to ccme on fliorc, unlefs he had

fufiicient
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fufiicient hoftages for his fRfcty. Thefe being delivered,

Sir Andrew waited on the king at Leith. He had

again and again, by mcflages, affured him that he knew
nothing of the late king ; and he had even oliered to

allow his (hips to be fearclied : yet luch was the anxiety

of the new king, that he could not be fatisfied till he

had examined him in perfon. Young James liad been

long a ftranger to his fatlier, fo that he could not have

dillinguithed him eafily from others. When Wood,
therefore, entered the room, being ftruck with his no-

ble appearance, he alked iiim, " Are you my father ?"

" I am not," replied Wood, burfting into tears ; " but

I was your father's true fervant, and while I live I

{hall be the determined enemy of his murderers." This

did not fatisfy the lords, who demanded whether he

knew where the king was. The admiral replied, that

he knew not •, and upon their quelUoning him concern-

ing his manoeuvres on the day of battle, when his boats

were feen plying backwards and for^vards, he told them,

that he and his brother had determined to affilt the king

in perfon ; but all they could do was to fave fome ot

the royalifts in their (hips. " I would to God, (fays

he), my king was tliere fafely, for I would defend and

keep hi.m ikaithlefs from all the traitors who have cruel-

ly murdered him : for I think to fee the day to behold

them hanged and drawn for their demerits." This fpi-

rited declaration, and the freedom with which it was de-

livered, ftruck the gailty part of the council with dif-

may ; but the fear of facrincing the hollages procured

Wood his freedom, and he was fuffered to depart to his

(hips. When he came on board, he found his brother

preparing to hang the two lords who had been left as

hoftages ; which ivould certainly have been their fate,

had the admiral been longer detained.

Wood had fcarcely reached his Ihips, when the lords,

calling the inhabitants of Leith together, offered them
a large premium if they would fit out a fufRcient force

to dertroy that bold pirate and his crew, as they called

Wood ; but the townfmen, 'who, it feems, did not

much relilh the fervicc, replied, that Wood's (hips were

a match for any ten Ihips that could be fitted out in

Scotland. The council then removed to Edinburgh,

where James IV. was crowned on the 24th of June 1488.

If we were to form an epinion of the manners of

'"thefe times from the ftatutes enafted by the Scottifh

parliament during the reign of James III. we ihould

llippofe them to have been more refined than is evinced

by the aftions which we have juft related. By thofe

ftatutes the rights of the church were again confirmed,

yet we have feen, from events, how little effect religion

had produced on the morals of the age. One of the

firfl a6ls of this reign was, to give the king the right of

prefentation to all benefices of ecclefiallical patrunage,

while the epifcopal fees were vacant. I'he king was

empouered to holdpica nf any mclter •perfonalhj, at his

empleafaiicc, as it 'jcas -juont to he of before. The par-

liament again delegated to a few of its members the

whole legiflative power, yet was it not felt in that age,

as begetting contempt, and confequently difobedience.

The leges biirgorum were declared to be part of the

law, and the books of rcgjam maje/latcm were called h.is

tnaje/ly^s /azrs. In thefe declarations we may perceive

that the legillators of thofe times were not very accurate

antiquaries, yet did the eftates difplay a juft anxiety for

the prefsrvation of their rolls and regiftets, by direfting

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

that they ftiould be entered in books. With an alltr- Scotland,

fion, perhaps, to the atrocities of that period, the three '~^>
''

ellates declared that murder and affalTinations vi'ere not

to be entitled to fancluary. During this terrible reign,

the parliament difplayed more zeal than knowledge for

promoting the agriculture and filhery, and for regula-

ting the trade, coinage, and fhipping of a people who
liill wanted credit, capital, and circulation, for the en-
joyment of an aftive and profitable commerce. The
legillative acls of this reign fhew, to an inquifitive eye,

fomc progrefs towards civilization, though the hiftory of
its political events altells that there had been little im-
provement in the morality of the national charadler, or
in the refinements of domcllic life. 3;^

In the month of Otlober this year, the nobility and The rejji-

paiUanaent.
verted themfelves into a p.arliament, and paiTed an

ait by which they were indemnified for their rebellion

againll their late fovereign ; after which, they ordered

the aft to be exemplified under the great feal of Scot-

land, that it might be producible in their jullification if

called for by any foreign, pri , e. They next proceeded
to the arduous talk of vindicating their rebellion in the

eyes of the public ; and fo far did they gain on the

king by force of flattery, that he confeuted to furamon
the lords who had taken part with his father, before -77
the parliament, to anfwer for their conduft. In confe- Trial of

quence of this not fewer than 28 lords were cited ioL"''''P^'

appear at Edinburgh in the fpace of 40 days. The ';;''-gyj^'|'**

firlf on the lift was the lord David Lindfay, whofe
form of arraignment was as follows. " Lord David
Lindfay of the Byres, anfwer for the cruel coming
ngainlt the king at Baiinockbum with his father, giving

him counfel to have devoured the king's grace here pre-

fent ; and, to that ciTecf
,
gave him a fword and a good

horfe, to fortify him againll his fon. Your anlwer
hereto." Lord Lindfay was remarkable for the blunt-

ncfs of his converfation and the freedom of his fenti-

ments ; and being irritated by this charge, he delivered

himfelf in fuch a manner concerning the treafon of the

rebellious lord«, as abalhed the boldeil of his accufers.

As they were unable to anf«er him, all they could do
was to prefs him to throw himfelf on the king's cle-

mency ; which he refuftd, as being guilty of no crime.

His brother, Patiick Lindfay, undertook to be his ad-

vocate, and apologized on his knees for the rcughnefs of

his behaviour, and at lad obferved an i. •.formality in the

proceedings of the court ; in confequence of whicli

Lindfay was releafed, on entering into recognizance to

appear again at an appointed day: but he was after- ^yj^^"
J ^ j.^^^

wards fent prifoner by the king's order, for a whole praoneil.

year, to the caftle of Rothefay in the ille of Bute.

The regicides now endeavoured to gain the public

favour by affecting a flrifl adminiftration of juiu'ce.

The king was advil'ed to make a progrefs round the

kingdom, attended by his council and judges; while, xlumw
in the mean time, certain noblemen and gentlemen werej/jfliimcnt

appointed to exercife juflice, and to fupprefs all kinds of '^^ -^ ;"-

diforders in their own lands ,-.nd in thofe adjoining toP"' '"^

them, till the king came to the age of ii. The me-
mory of the late king was branded in the molt oppro-

brious manner. All juftices, llieriffs, and ficMard.';, who
were pofleffed of heritable offices, but who had taken

up arms for the late king, were eilher deprived of them

for three years, or rendered incapable of enjoying ihcin

4 O for
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for €vev after. All the young nobility who had been
' diilnheriled by their fathers for taking arnas againft the

late king, were, by aft of parliament, reftored to thck

feveral luccelTions in the moil ample mumier. At laft,

in order to give a kind of proof to the world that they

intended only to refeLtle the ilate of the nation, widiout

prejudice to the lower ranks of fubiecls, who did no
more than follow the examples of their iuperiors, it was
enaded, " That all goods and efferts taken from bur-

geffes, mercliants, and thofe ^vho had only perfonal

tftates, or, as they are caWeA, unlamled men, fince the

battle of Stirling, were not only to be reltored, but the

owners were to be indemnified for their lofies ; and
their perfons, if in cuflody, were to be fet at hberty.

Churchmen, who were taken in arms, were to be de-

livered over to their ordinances, to be dealt with by
them according to the law." The caftle of Dunbar
was ordered to be demolilhed j and fome ftatutes were

enafted in favour of commerce, and for the exclu.lon of

foreigners.

Thefe lalt afls were pafled with a view to recom-

pcnfe the borough;:, who had been very aiflive in their

oppofition to the lale king. Before they diffolved their

parliament, the lords thought it neceifary to give fome
public tellimony of their difapproving the late king's

connexion with England. It was therefore enafted,
" Tiiat as the king was now of an age to marry a

noble princefs, born and defccndcd of a noble and wor-
Ring s mil. p,;pjij/ }iQ„Jg^ an honourable embalTy ihould be fent to
" '

the realms of France, Brittany, Spain, and other places,

in order to conclude the matter." This embaffy was
to be very fplendld. It was to confill of a bilhop, an
earl, or lord of parliament, a fecretary, who was gene-

rally a clergyman, and a knight. They were to be at-

tended by ^o horfemen
j 5000I. was to be allowed

them for the difcharge of their embafly, and ihey' were
empowered to renew the ancient league between France
and Scotland ; and, in the mean time, a herald, or, as

he was called, a trufly [quire, was fent abroad to vifit

the feveral courts of Europe, in order to find out a pro-

^5j
per match for the king. One confiderable obllacle,

they are however, lay in the way of this embafly. The pope
c;;pjiedb}- had laid under an interdict all thofe who had appeared
the pope, in af^is againft the late king ; and the party who now

''*'^' governed in Scotland were regarded by all the powers
of Europe as rebels and murderers. The embafly was
therefore fufpended for a confiderable time ; for it was
not till the year 1491 that the pope could be prevailed

on to take off the interdift, upon the mod humble
fubmidions and profelTions of repentance made by the

guilty parties.

In the mean time, the many good qualities which
difcovercd themlelves in the young king began to con-

ciliate the affL-cfions of his people to him. Being con-

fidered, however, as little ijcttcr than a prifoner in the

jtliofhands of his father's murderers, feveral of the nobility
^'- made ufe of that as a pretence for taking arms. The

mod forward of thefe was the earl of Lenox, who with

2000 men attempted to furprifc the toivn of Stirling
;

but, being betrayed by one of his own men, he was de-

feated, taken unawares, and the ca'.lle of Dumbarton,
of which he was the keeper, taken by the oppofiie

party. In the north, the earls Huntly and Marflial,

with the lord Forbes, complained that they had been

deceived, and declared their refolution to revenge the

Attempts
to revcTi

the

late king's death. Lord Forbes having procured the S.ot'and.

bloody Ihirt of tlit murdered prince, dilplayed ii on the
——v—

'

point of a lance, as a banner under which ail loy:il fub-

jefti (hould enliit themfelves. After the defeat ot Lenox,

however, ths^norlhern chieftains found themlelves in-

capable of marching Ibuthwavds, and were therefore ,sj

obliged to abandon their ewterpriie. The caule of the Henry VII.

murdered king was next undertaken by Henry Vll. i*"- "^ fi«

of England, who made an offer to Sir ^indrew Wood ';''.''' '"|^

of five ihips to revenge it. The admiral accepted the
.,'o|g.'

propofel ; but the Englilh behaving as pirates, and
plundering indilcriminately all who came in their way,

he thought proper to fepsrate himfelf from them, yet

without oiFering to attack or oppofe them. Upon this,"

James was advii'ed to fend for the admiral, to olfer him
a pardon, and a commiflion to aft againit the Englifli , 3*4

freebooters. Wood accepted the king's ofier ; and be-
p-.^tics'It-

ing well provided with ammunition and artillery, he, with ?.i d arc all

two {hips only, attacked the five Englilh veflcls, all oft -ken by

which he took, and brought their crews prifoners to ^'J ^T''^'"

Leith, for whicl; he was nobly rewarded by his majeliy.

'J'his conduct of Wood was highly relented by the

king of England, who immediately vowed revenge. Th»
Scottifli admiral's (hips had been fitted out for commerce

385
ell as war, and Henry commanded his beil fea-offi-

cer. Sir Stephen Bull, to intercept him on his return Sir Mepiien

from Flandtrs, whither he had gone upon a commercial B>''' f«^'" »-

voyage. Wood had not more than two Ihips with him :
-°"'"j^'"j

the English admiral had three ; and thele much larger,
a^jai.

and carrying a greater weight of metal, than the Scot-

tilh vefiels. The Engliih took their Itation at the itland

of Tvlay, in the nicuth of the frith of Forth, and, hav.

ing come unawares upon their enemies, fired two guns
as a fignal for their ltirrenderi)ig themfelves. 'i'lie Scot-

tifli commander encouraged his men as ivell as he could
;

and finding them determined to ftand by bim to the Ir.lf,

began the ctiiragemenl in fight of niimberlefs fpedators

who appeared on both fides of the frith. The fight con-

tinued all that day, and was renewed with redoubled

fury in tlie morning ; but, in the mean time; the ebb-

tide and a fouth wind had carried both fquadrons to the

mouth of the Tay. Here the EngliHi fought under

great difadvantages, by reafon of the fand-banks ; and
before they could get clear of them, all the three were
obliged to fubmit to the Scots, who carried them to

Dundee. Wood treated his prifoners with great huma- _ '!It- .- 1 / . 1 .1 rr- But IS ta.
nity ; and having afterwards preiented them to K'ng(;<,„^ym, ^n
.Tames, the latter difmifled them not oniy without ran- his Ihips.

fom, but with prefents to the officers and crews, and a

letter to King Henry. To this Henry returned a po-

lite anfwer, a truce was concluded, and all differences

for the prsfent were accommodated.

James all this time had continued to difplay fuch mo- An. 1450.

deration in his government, and appeared to have the

advantage of his fubjcfls fo much at heait, that they

became gradually well afFeftcd to his government, and

in 1490 all parties were fully reconciled. We may
hence date the commencement of the reign ofJames IV.

;

and the next year the hapninefs of his kingdom was

completed, by taking off the pope.'s interdift, and giv-

ing the king abfolulion for the concern he had in his fa-

ther's death.

Tranquillity being thus reftored, the negociations
^^

concerning the king's marriage began to take place, but

met with feveral interruptions. la 1493, !Ienry VH.
propofed

M9J-
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propoied a match between the king of Scollmd and his

coulin the princefs Catharine. .lames was too much at-

tached to France to be fond of Enghlh connections, and

probibly tlioughl this match below his dignity ; in con-

lequence of wiiith tlie propofal was treated with con-

tempt. N'Jtwithllanding this ill fuccefs, however,

Henry made another offer of alliance wilh James •, and,

ill I49>, propofed a marriage betwixt him and his eldell

daughter Margaret. This propofal was accepted : but

the match feems not to have been at all agreeable to

•Tames ; for, at the very time in which he was negoci-

atiiig the marriage, he not only protefted Perkin War-
beck, the avowed enemy and pretender to the crown of

Henry, but invaded England on his account. This

conducl was highly refented by the Englifli parliament -,

but Henry himfelf forgave even this grofs infult, and

the marriage negociations were once more refumed.

The bride wxs no more than ten years and iix months
old ; and being only the fourth degree of blood from

James, it was necelVary to procure a difpenfation from

the pope. This being obtained, a treaty of perpetual

peace was concluded between the two nations, on the

lA of July I 503, being the firft that had taken place for

170 vears, fince the peace of Northampton concluded

between Robert I. and Edward IH.

One of the great ends which Henry had in \'iew in

promoting this marriage, n as to detach James from the

French interell : no fooner, therefore, was the treaty

figned, than he wrote to his fon-in-law to this purpofe
;

•who, ho;vever, politely declined to break with his an-

cient ally. On the 1 6th of June, the royal bride fet

out from Richmond in Surrey, in company with her fa-

ther, who gave her convoy as far as Collewefton,

the refidence of his mother the countefs of Richmond.'

After pafling fome days there, the king refigned his

daughter to the care of the earls of Surrey and Northum-
berland, who proceeded with her to the borders of Scot-

land. Here many of the company were permitted to

take their leave ; but thofe who remained ftill made
a royal appearance. At Lamberton-church they were

met by James, attended by a numerous train of his no-

59. ] .
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biliiy and ofilccrs of ftate. From I.ambcilon they pro- ^t'tla^i.

ceeded to Dalkeith, and next da^ to Edinburgh ; where »

the nuptials were celebrated with the greatell fplendor.

On this occaiion, it is faid that the Scots furpaffed all

their guefts in extravagance and luxury ; a circumllance

%vhich mult be imputed to the great iutercourfe and com-
merce which James and his fubjeds maintained with fo-

reign courts and countries. 399

After the celebration of the nuptials, James appcars^'""^* •""

to have enjoyed a tranquillity unknown almolt, to any*^°'""(?.

of his predectflbrs ; and began to make a conriderable,„oi,jj(.h,

figure among the European potentates. But the mag-
nificence of his court ar.d embadles, his liberality to

flrangers and to learned men, his coftly edifices, and,

above all, the large fums he laid out in Ihip-building,

had now brought him into fome difficulties •, and he lo

far attended to the advice and example of his father-in-

law, that he fupplied his necelTilies by reviving dormant
penal la\rs, particularly with regard to wardlhips and
old thles of ellates, by which he raifed large fums.

Though he did this without affembling his parliament,

yet he found agents who judilicd riiofe proceedings, iu

the fame manner as Epfom and Dudley, did thofe of

Henry, under the fanftion of law. At laft, however,

touched with the futfeiings of his fubjefts, he ordered

all profecutions to be Hopped. He even went farther :

for, fenfible of the deteUalion into which his father-in-

law's avarice had brought hirafelf and his admiuiftra-

tion, he ordered the miniilers who h.id advifed him to

thofe fliameful courfes to be imprifoned ; and fome of
them, who probably had exceeded their commiffion, ac-

tually died in their confinement. .,,j

About this time, James applied himfelf, with incre- Applies

dible affiduitv, to the building of fhips ; one of which, '"'"'<=•'''<'

the StIMichael, is llippofed to have been the largeft ^0'^;'^°*

then in the world (m). He worked with his own hands
in building it ; and it is plain, from his conduft, that

he was afpiring to maritime power, in which he was
encouraged by the excellent feameu wliich Scotland

then produced. The firft effay of his arms by fea was
in favour of hi^kinfman John king of Denmark. This

4 O 2 prince

(11) Of this Paip we have the following account by Lindfay of Pitfcottie. " In the fame year, the king of

Scotland bigged a great Ihip, called the Great MrcAac/, which was the greateft fliip, and of moft ftrength, that

ever failed in England or France. For this (hip was of fo great ftaturc, and took fo much timber, that, except

Falkland, flie walked all the woods in Fife, which was oak-wood, by all timber that was gotten out of Norway
;

for (he was fo ftroug, and of fo great length and breadth (all the «Tights of Scotland, ye.i, and m.any other ftran-

gers, were at her device, by the king's commandment, who wrought very bufily in her : but it was a year and

day ere ihe was complete) ; to A\ut, flie ^vas twelve fcore foot of length, and thirty-fix foot within the fides. She
v.as ten foot thick in the wall, outted jefis of oak in her wall, and boards on every fide, fo ftark and fo thick, that

no cannon could go through her. 'I'his great fliip cumbered Scotland to get her to the fea. From that time that

fhe was afloat, and her malh and fails complete, wilh tows and anchors efteiring thereto, (lie was counted to the

king to be thirty thoufand pounds of expences, by her artillery, which was very great and coftly to the king, by
all the reft of her orders ; to wit, flie bare many cannons, fix on every fide, with three great baflils, two behind

in her dock, and one before, wilh three hundred ftiot of fmall artillery, that is to fay, myand and battret- falcon,

and quarter-falcon, flings, peftelent ferpetens, and doublc-dog-% wilh hagtor and culveriT'g, cors-bows and hand-*

bows. She had three hundred mariners to fail her •, Ihc had fix fcore of gunners to ufc her artillery ; and had a

thoufand men of tvar, by her captain, ftiippers, and qaartcr-mafiers.

" When this fliip part to the fea, and was lying in the road, the king gart flioot a cannon at her, to^eflfay her if

flie was wight 5 but I heard fay, it dearcd her not, and did her little fkailh. And if any man believe that tliis de-

fcription of the (hip be not of verily, as we have written, let him paf. to the gate of Tillibardin, and there, afore

the fame, ye will fee the Itngth and breadth of her, planted wilh hawthorn, by the wright that helped to make
her. As for other properties of her. Sir Andrew Wood is my author, who was quaTtei-ir.aftcr of her: and Ko-

bert Eartyne, who v.as mafter-diipptr."
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prince was brother to the queen dowager of Scotland ; and

had partly been called to the throne of Sweden, and

partly poiVcfled it by force. He was oppofed by the ad-

niinillrator, Slure, whom he pardoned after he was

crowned. Sture, ho\\ever, renewing his rebellion, and

the Norwegians revolting at the fame time, John found

himfelf urtder fuch difficulties, that he was forced to re-

turn to Denmark ; but he left his queen in pofleflion of

the caftle of Stockholm, which flie bravely defended

againft Sture and the Swedes. This heroic princefs be-

came a great favourite with James ; and feveral letters

that paffed between them are llill e.stant. The king of

Denmark, next to the French monarch, was the fa-

vourite ally of James ; who, early in his reign, had

compromifed force differences between them. It like-

•.viie appears, from the hiltories of the north, that both

James and his father had given great afllftance to his

Danilh majerty in reducing the Norwegians ; and he re-

lolved to become a party in the war againft the Sivedes,

and the Lubeckers who afliited them, if the former con-

tinued in their revolt. Previous to this, he fent an am-
balTador to offer his mediation between John and his fub-

jecls. The mediation was accordingly accepted, and
the negcciations were opened at Calraar. The deputies

of Sweden not attending, John prevailed with thofe of

Denmark and Norway to pronounce fentence of forfei-

ture againft Sture and all his adherents. In the mean
time, the fiege of the caftle of Stockholm was fo warm-
ly prelfed, that the garrifon was diminiftied to a hand-

ful, and thofe deftitule of all kinds of provifions ; fo

that the brave queen was forced to capitulate, and to

furrender up the fortrefs, on condition that flie might
be fuffered to depart for Denmark ; but the capitulation

was perfidioufly broken by Sture, and ftie was confined

in a monaftery.

It was on this occafion that James refolved to employ
his maritime power. He wrote a letter, conceived in

the ftrongel^ tcnns, to the archbilhop of Upfal, the pri-

mate of Sweden, exhorting him to employ all his autho-

rity in favour of the king ; and another letter to the

Lubeckers, threatening to declare war againft them, as

well as the Swedes, if they jointly continued to afliil the

rebels. According to Hollinfhed, James, in confequeKce

of King John's application, gave the commaiid of an

army of io,oco men to the carl of Arran, who replaced

John upon his throne. Though this does not appear

to be flriflly truth, yet it is certain, that, had it not

been for James, John muft have funk under the weight

of his enemies. Sture, whofe arms had made great pro-

grefs, hearing that a confiderable armament was fitting

out in Scotland, and knowing that James had prevailed

with the French king to ailift John likewife, agreed to

releafe the queen, and to condu£l her to the frontiers of

Denmark ; where he died. By this time, James's ar-

mament, which was commanded by the earl of Arran,
had fet fail ; but perceiving that all matters were adjuft-

ed between John and the Swedes, the ftiips returned

fooner than James e\peclcd, " which (fays lie, in a very

polite letter he wrote to the queen upon the occafion)

they durft not have done, had they not brought me an

account that her Daniih majefty was in perfect health

and fafety." The fcverity of John having occafioncd a

frefti revolt, James again lent a fquadron to his afTift-

ance, which appeared before Stockholm, and obliged

i!ie Lubeckers to conclude a new treaty.

James, having thus honourably difcharged his en- Scotland,

gagements with liis uncle the king of Denmark, turned '~~~v—-'

his attention towards the Flemings and Hollanders, who q; jji'j'j

had infulted his flag, on account of th« affiftance he had ihc Kiem-
aftbrded the duke of Gueldres, as well as from motives in^s at.d

of rapacioufnefs, which diftinguilhed thofe tradcis, who ^'°''*"^"''

are faid not only to have plundered the Scots ihips, but

to have thrown their crews overboard to conceal their

villany. James gave the command of a fquadron to

Barton ; who put to fea, and, without any ceremony,

treated all the Dutch and Fiemiili traders who fell into

his hands as pirates, and fent their heads in hogiTieads to

James. Soon after. Barton returned to Scotland, and
brought ^vith him a number of rich prizes, which ren-

dered his reputation as a feaman famous all over Eu-
rope.—James %vas then fo much refpedled oh the conti-

nent, that we know of no refentment ftiown either by
the court of Spain, whofe fubjefls thofe Netherlanders

were, or of any other power in Europe, for this vigo-

rous proceeding.

The peace with England continued all the remaining Cn.uie of

part of the reign of Henry Y II. nor did his fon Hen- quarrel

ry VIII. though he had not the fame reafon as his fa-
"^j^^^

^"S*

thcr to keep well with the Scots, for fome time ftiew

any difpofjtion to break with them. A breach, how-
ever, at length took place, and was never afterwards

thoroughly made up.

About 30 years before, one John Barton (a relation,

probably, to the famous Barton ~) commanded a trading

veffel, which was taken by two Portuguefe fea-captains

in the port of Sluys ; and the captain, with feveral

Scotchmen, were killed in endeavouring to defend their

property. The aftion ^vas efteemed coivardly as well as

piratical, bccaufe it was done under the proteiflion of a

large Portuguefe fquadron. The fliip, and the remain-

ing part of the crew, with the cargo, were carried to

Portugal, whence no redrefs could be obtained ; and

James III. granted letters of marque to John and

Robert Bartons, heirs to the Barton who had been mur-

dered. Upon the acceflion of James IV. to the crown
of Scotland, the letters of marque were recalled, and a
friendly correfpondence was entered into between James

and his Portuguefe msjefty. No redrefs, however, was

to be had from the latter ; and Robert Barton being

made prifoner, and his Ihip a prize, he was detained

in Zealand, till James procured his deliverance, by ap-

plying in his favour to the emperor Maximilian. Sir

Andrew Barton took part in the quarrel ; and having

obtained a like letter of marque, he made dreadful de-

predations on the Portuguefe trade, and, according to

Englifh authors, he plundered many Englifti fliips, on

pretence of their carrying Portuguefe property, and

made the navigation of the narrow feas dangerous to

Englifhmen. The court of London received dally com-
plaints of Barton's depredations ; but Henry being at

this time very averfe to quarrel with James, thefe com-

plaints were heard with great coldnefs at his council-

board. The earl of Surrey had then two fons, gallanL

noblemen ; and he declared to Henry's face, that while

he had an eftate that could furniili out a ihip, or a Ion

who \vas capable of commanding one, the narrow feas

ftiould not be infefted. Henry could not difcourage

this generous offer ; and letters of marque ivere nccord-

ingly granted to the two young noblemen, Sir Thomas,

and Sir Edwaid Howard. The prizes that Barton had

takca
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taken had rendered his ihips imraenfcly rich, confe- of Chefter, Lancafter, Northumberland, Weftmorebnd,

'quently they were heavy laden, and unfit for fighting
;

Cumberland, and the birtiopric of Durham. The carl
'

while we may eafily luppole, that the Ihips of the How- of Hume had by this lime laid great part of Norlhiim-
ards were clean, and of a fupcrior force in every refpeft berland walle ; and his men were returning home laden

to thofe of Barton. After encountering a great deal of with booty. The earl of Surrey, refolving to intercept

foul weather. Sir Thomas Howard came up with the them, ordered Sir William Buhner to form an ambufh
Lyon, which was commanded by Sir Andrew iSarton

in perfon ; and Sir Edward fell in with the Unicorn,

Barton's other fliip. The event was fuch as might be
expefted from the inequality of the match. Sir An-
drew Barton was killed, while he was animating, with

his whittle, his men to hold out to the laft ; and both

the Scotch lliips being taken, were carried in triumph

to London, with their crews prifoners.

James could never forgive Henry for the lofs of his

brave officer. He lent to demand fatisfaclion ; but all

the anfwer he received was, that Barton and his crews

were lawlefs pirates, and that what had been done a-

gainft them ought never to have been refented amongft
ibvereign princes. James afferted, that Barton was no
pirate, becaufe he bore his coramilTion ; and that he

ought to have been convicted of piratical acls before

he was treated as being guilty of them. Henry inti-

mated to James, that he was willing to accommodate
the affair by way of negociation ; but James thought

himfelf affronted by the propofal.

Various negociations took place concerning this and

•other affairs tiU the year i jJ3 ; when James, though

he had for fome time before been fully refolved on a

war with England, thought it highly neceffary that it

Ihould have the ianclion of his parliament, which he af-

fembled for that purpofe. The young nobility were not

only infpired with the fentiments of James, but had been

397

with I GOO archers, at a place called Eroornh'tufe, which
was extremely convenient for that purpofe, as the Scots

were obliged to pafs that way. As the latter expefted

nothing of that kind, Biilmer executed his orders with
great fuccefs. The archers affaulted the Scots all at

once, and made fo good ufe of their arrows, that their

main body was put to flight, 500 were killed, and 400
Uken, with the lord Hume's llandard, which he left

on the field of battle ; the greatelf part of the plunder

being recovered at the fame time. The commonalty of

Scotland termed this expedition of the lord Hume's the

/// road.

James was more exafperated tlian ever by this de- The queen

feat, and continued his preparations for invading Eng- endeavours

land with additional vigour. His queen did all ihat'^^^*^"^^^^

became a wife and prudent wife to divert him from his y^^^'^^g—,^

fatal purpofe. She endeavoured to work on his fu-

perftition, by recounting to him her ominous dreams

and boding apprehenfions. James treating thefe as

mere illufions and fictions of the brain, ffie had recourfe

to other arts. While James was waiting at Linlith-

gow for the arrival of his army from the north and the

Highlands, he affifted one afternoon at the vefpers in

the church of St Michael. Being placed in one of the , g

canon's feats, a venerable comely man, of about 52 A phintom
years of age, entered, dreffcd in a long garment of an appearMo

azure colour, and girded round with a towel or roll'"'"*

won over by the French ; and the majority of them, as of linen, his forehead bald, and his yellow locks hang-

well as of the clergy (u'hich was Ibraewhat extraordi- ing down his iliouklers ; in (hort, he was dreffed and
nary, as James was, in effect, to fight againft the pope formed to appear like St Andrew, the apoftle of Scot-

and his allies), were keen for a war ^vith England. Fhe land, as he is reprefented in painting and fculpture.

old counfellors, on the other hand, who faw tl.e fiou- The church being crowded, this perfonage, with fome
rifhing ftate of Scotland, arifing from a long peace and dithculty, made his way to the king's feat ; and lean-

commerce protected by a fleet, dreaded the ruinous con- ing over it, lie fpoke to the following purpofe :
" Sir

fequences of the war. The queen naturally headed this (faid he), I am fent hither to intreat you for this time

party ; and flie was joined by the earl of Angus and

the wifell part of the nobility. Their arguments made
J»o imprelTion upon James, who had received a pre-

fent from Louis of four {hips laden with wine and

flour, and two (hips of war completely equipped, one

of them carrying 34 pieces of brafs ordnance. He
promifed to the French queen, upon his honour, that

he would take the field againft the Englldi ; and Ihe

had fent hire a freih letter, gently reproaching him for

want of gallantry, and for not being fo good as his word.

In fliort, the reafonings of the wifell and belt part of

the nobility were overruled, and the expedition againft

England was refolved on.

The earl of Hume, who was chamberlain of Scot-

land, was, at this juncture, at the head of 7000 or 8000
men, with whom he committed prodij^ious devaftations

on the Englifli borders. Henry's queen, Catharine of

Spain, whom he had left regent of his dominions, iffued

a commilfion of array, direfted to Sir Thomas I^ovel,

knigjit of the garter, for afferabling the militia of the

counties of Nottingham, Derby, Warwick, Leicefter,

Stafford, Rutland, Northampton, and Lincoln. The
management of the war, hoivevcr, was chiefly com-

milled to the earl of Surrey, who affembled the militia

to delay your expedition, and to proceed no farthe

your intended journey : for if you do, you (liall not

profper in your enterprife, nor any of your followers.

I am further charged to warn you, if ye be fo refrac-

tory as to go forward, not to ufe the acquaintance, com-
pany, or counfel of ivomen, as ye tender your honour,

life, and eltate." After delivering thefe words, he re-

tired through the crowd, and was no more feen, though,

when the fervice was ended, James earneftly inquired

alter him.

That this fcene was afted, feems to be paft difpute
;

for Sir David Lindlay, who was then a young man,
and prefent in the church, reported it both to Bucha-

nan and Lindfay the hlftorian. It is, however, equally

certain, that the whole was a contrivance of the queen,

to whofe other aflliiftions the flings of jealoufy were
now added. In one of the Scotch inroads into Eng- j^mcsdp..
land, one Heron, the proprietor of the caftle of Ford, lii.lcJ bjr

had been taken prifoner, and fent to Scotland ; where •>'» miilrcis.

lie was detained on a charge of murder, of which he

feem^ to have been innocent. The Englifli hilloriins

mention this as having palTed after James entered Enij-

land : but from the latter part of the fuppofcd phan-

tom's fpeech, it is probable that it happened before;

aiid
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nnd tliat Heron's mfe and beautiful daugliter nad been
' for fome time foliciting James for his deliverance. Be
that as it may, it is too probable that James v.as imitten

with llie charms of the daughter ; and that her mo-

ther, who w&s a mod artful woman, knew how to avail

herfelf of the conqueft. Pretending that flie had in-

tereft enough to procure the rcleafe of the lord Johnflon

and Alexander Home, who were prifoners in England,

(lie was permitted by James to keep a confSant .corre-

fpondence with the eail of Surrey, to whom ftie is faid

to have betrayed all James's fecrets and meafures. The
rendezvous of James's army was at the Burrow moor,

to which James repaired ; and having given orders for

the march of his artillery, he lodged at the abbey of

Holyroodhoufe. While he \vas there, another at-

tempt was made to divert him from his parpofe of in-

vading England : but James, deaf to all the felicita-

tions and inventions of his queen, muftered his army •,

and on the 22d of Auguft he pafTed the Tweed, en-

camping that night near the banks of the Twiffel. On
his arrival at Twiflelhaugh on the 141!!, he called an

aifembly of his lords together, and made a declaration,

that the heirs of all luch as fliould die in the army, or

be killed by the enemy during his flay in England,

Ihould have their wards, relief, and marriages of the

king ; ivho, upon that account, difpenfed with their

age. This is faid to have been the crifisof that prince's

fate. Abandoned to his pafTion for his Englifli mif-

ttefs, (he prevailed with him, at her mother's inftiga-

tion, to trifle away his time for fome days ; during

which interval, the junftion of the Englilh army was
formed. The earl of Surrey, the Englifli general, was
then at Pomfret : but ordered the landholders of the

neighbouring counties to certify to him in wnling what
number of men each could furnifh, charging them to

'be ready at an hour's warning ; and he laid his plan fo

as not to biing his army into the field till James had
advanced h far into England as to render it very dif-

?cult for him to retire without a general battle. This
precaution aflifted the lady Ford (as the is called) in

perfuading James that there xvas no danger in the de-

lay, becaufe the Englifli had not the face of an army in

the field.

In the mean time, the earl of Surrey ordered the go-

vernors of Berwick and Norham, the two flrongeft

places on the frontiers of England, to prepare for a

vigorous reliftance in cafe they were attacked ; and di-

reftcd them to certify how long they could hold cut,

in hopes, that if they made a refclute defence, James
Avould march on, and leave them in his rear. The go-
vernor of Norham's anfwer was, that his caftle was fo

well provided, as to leave him no doubt, in Cafe of a

(lege, to be able to de^'end it till King Henry (hould

return from abroad, and relieve it in perfon. James,

however, befieged it on the 2 sth of Auguft, and bat-

tered it fo furioufly, that he took it by capitulation the

fixlh dav after. James then proceeded fo the caftle of
Eiril belonging to the family of Manners (now duke
of Rutland) ; ivhich he took and demoliflied likewife, as

he alio did Wark, and arrived before the cafl!- of Ford.

The Scotch army is generally allowed to have confifted

of at leaO JO.OCD men when it pafltd the Tweed. At
ih'S time it was encamped on (he heights of Cheviot, in

flu ht.art of a country naturally barren, and now defo-

lale ilirough the precautions taken by the Englifli ge-

SCO
neral. Being obliged to extend their quarters for the Scotland,

benefit of fubfiflence, the mercenary part of them had '—v—

^

acquired a confidcrable plunder, with which, as ufual,

they retired to their own country, as many more did for

want of fubfiftence. The earl of Surrey knew their

fituation, and ordered the rendezvous of his army, lirft

at Newcaftle, and then near Norham, having certain in-

telligence of the vart defertions daily happening in the

Scotch army, which had reduced it greatly. 1 he wet-

riefs of the fcafon rendered his march, efpecially that of

the artillery, extremely difficult ; but being joined by
feveral perfons of diflinftion, he marched on the 3d of

September to Alnwic, where he was reinforced by jOCO
hardy veteran troops, fent from the Engllftt army on
the continent, under the command of his fon the lord-

admiral of England ; fo that, as the Englilh authors

admit, his army confifled of 26,000 men, all complete-

ly armed and provided for the field. James having, in

tlie manifeflo which he dil^^erfed on his entering Eng-
land, given the death of Barton as one of the caufes of

his invafion, the lord-admiral had prevailed with Henry
to fend him upon this fcrvice ; and he informed James
by a letter, that he intended to juftify the death of tiiat

pirate in the front of the Englilfi army. 401

By this time the army of James was, by defcrticn^"""^^
''•'*'

and other caufes, reduced to lefs than half its numbers ;^"] „*f^*^*
but the chief misfortune attending it was his own con- ,-,obLht}-.

dud. His indolence and inaftivity, joined to the fcan-

dalous example of his amours, at fuch a leafon, had dif-

gufled feveral of his gieateft men and beil friends ; and
fome of them more than fufpeiled a correfpondence be-

tween the Englifli lady and the earl of Surrey. James
was deaf to all their remonftrances ; and the earl of

Angus declared, that he was refolved to return home,
as he forefaw that the ruin of the army was inevitable

through the obflinacy of James. He accordingly with-

drew to Scotland, but left behind him his two fons.

The lord Hume and the earl of Huntly were likenife

difcontented. The former had brought his men into

the field ; but according to f-^me Scotch hiftoriar.s, with

a defign rather to betray than to ferv-e James ; but
Huntly, though he difliked his mailer's conduct, remain-

ed firmly attached to his perfon.

The defeftion or backwardnefs of thofe great men
feemed to make no imprefhon upon James. He had
chofen a (Irong camp in the neighbourhood of Ford,

on the fide of a mountain called Flodden-hill ; and he
was feparated from the Engliflr army by the river Till. 40!

This advantageous fituation put the carl of Surrey un-'^"c-T^';

der great difficulties ; for it rendered the Scotch army'" ''" '"

inaccefTible, as it was fortified by artillery, and was nowijjjj'jj.u,,

well fupplicd with provifions by the change of its fitua-

tion. The earl drew up a manifefto, ^vith which he
charged Rouge Croix herald, who was attended by a

trumpet. It contained fome propofals for an exchange
of priloners, which feems to have been calculated to give

the lady Ford the more credit with Jam.es ; but con-

cluded with reproaches for his perfidious invafion of

England, and a defiance to James to fight him in a ge-

neral battle. 1'he herald was farther charged with a

verbal ccmmiffion to acquaint Jnmes, that the earl of

Surrey had iffutd orders that no quarter fhould be given

to any of the Scotch army but the king himfelf.

A council of war was called on this occafion ; in

which the earl of Huntly and others made ftrong re-

monftrances
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monfirances againll a general engagement. They fliew-

ed how fatal it mull be to Scotland, ihould it prove un-

fuccefsful j and that the wilell courfe James could fol-

lo-.v was to return home, where, it he was puilued by

the enemy, he could fight to great advantage. The
earl of Huntiy, Iwwever, added, that his opinion Ihould

be determined by that of the king and council ; and

that lie was equally ready to Ihare in liis majeily's dan-

ger as his glory.

Hunlly and the other noblemen were oppofed by the

French ambafiador, who reprelented a retreat as dif-

graceful to the nobility of Scotland and the aims of

James ; and ui'ed many romantic arguments of the fame

kind, which,but too well fuited with the king's difpofi-

tion. According to Drummond, the council were of

opinion that the king iliould immediately befiege Ber-

wick ; but the majority of tliem declared that it was be-

neath the dignity of James to fight the earl of Surrey at

that nobleman's requifiiion, and that James could lofe

no honour by returning home. Patrick Lord Lindfay

of Byres, mentioned on a former occafion, and who was
prefident of the council, exprefled himfelf fo ftrongly

on that head, that James, in a pa.Tion, is faid by the

hiftorian Lindfay to have fworn, that if ever he lived to

return to Scotland, he would hang that nobleman at his

own gate. He ordered Rouge Croix to be called in ; and

after treatini-T him with great politenefs, he fent a melllige

to the earl of Surrey by one of his own herrdds (^Illay),

importing, that he would give the Engliih battle on the

Friday following ; and that had he received fuch a mef-

fage from the earl even in liis own caftle of Edinburgh,

he uould have left that, and all other bufuiefs, to fight

liim. \\\'<\\ this meffage, a fmall nianifello, in vindica-

tion of James's condaft, was fent by the fame herald.

The earl of Surry, who was then fo infirm that he

•was carried about in a fedan or chariot, had forefeen

that James would return an anliver by one of his oivn

heralds ; but, unwilling that he (hould obtain any

knowledge of the fituation of the Englifh camp, he

ordered proper perfons to receive him at two miles di-

ftance, where foon after he attended himfelf in perfon.

Jllay executed his commiffion, without paying much
refpeft to the perfon of the Englllh general ; v,ho dif-

milled h '.i, after bellowing great compliments on the

honour and courage of James. Tiie earl then ordered

his army to march, in the line of battle towards Woller-

haugh. There he was joined by Roug2 Croi.\, his herald,

who gave him an account of the flrong fituation of the

Scottiih camp ; but the advanced polls of the Englilli

army were then within three miles of their enemies, and

the earl of Surrey found his difllculties daily increafing.

The roads were bioken up, the fwelling of the rivers

cut him off from the necelTary communications for fup-

plying his army, and nothing but a battle could fave

him either from being dilLai ded or dellroyed.

James feems to have fo far re£;arJed he advice of his

wifeil counfellois, as not to abandon his ilrong fituation.

'J'hey endeavoured to perfuade him, that it was a fuf-

ficient guard to his honour, if he did not decline the

battle on the day appointed ; and that his engagement
did not bind him lo fight upon difadvantageous grnund.

The Scots, at the fame lime, kne'v of their enemy's di-

flrefles ; and, as Drummond elegantly exnrelTes it, they

remonllrated to their king, that he lacked nothing but

patience to be viclorious. The Scots thus King on the

defenfive, the carl of Surrey again fent Rouge Cioix to

inform James that he was ready to give him battle. Scotl.ind.

James was fenfibly nettled at this tacit imputation on »
-'

his honour, and perhaps was inwardly vexed at having
followed the nife advice of bis noblemen. It appears,

from the bell aulhorilLcs, that he neglecled the ne-

celTary precautions for guarding the palfages of the

Till, wiiich the Englifh crolftd, partly at a place where
it nas fordable, and partly at a bridge. We are told,

not wiihout great appearance of probability, that wliile

the Enghlh weie palling the bridge, Borthwick, mailer

of the Scotch artillery, fell on his knees, and begged
permilTion from James to point his cannon againft the

bridge ; but that James anfwered him in a paltion, that

it mull be at the peril of his (Borthwick's) head, and
that he was refolved to fee all liis enemies that day on
the plaui before him in a body. Tlie earl of Surrey, af-

ter palUng the Till, took poflcffion of Braxton, which
lay to the right of the Scotch camp ; and by that fitua-

tion he cut oflf the communication ol his enemies with

the Tweed, and commanded the Till below Eton-calHe.

The Scotch generals faw themfelves now in danger of

being reduced to the fame ftralts in which their ene-

mies had been involved two days before, and their coun-

try open to an invafion of the Engliih army. James

had ftcret intelligence that this was far from being the

intention of the Englifh general ; and imagining that

the latter's intention was to take poffelFion of a ilrong

camp upon a hiil between him and the Tweed, which

would give the Engliih a farther command of the coun-

try, he rel'olved to be before-hand with the earl, and

gave orders for making large fires of green wood, that

the i'moke might cover his march along tlie height, to

take advantage of that eminence. But while this Itra-

tagem concealed his march frcm the Englilli, their

movements were concealed from him : for wlien he

came to the brow of the height over which he had

marched, he found the enemy drawn up in order of

battle on the plain, but fo cloi'e to the height where he

wat, that his artillery, on which his great dependence
was, muft overlhoot them.

A battle was now not only unavoidable, but the only Account ot"

means of faving the Scotch army, which was probably the battle

far from being a difagreeable circumllance to James, tl' liuil'le".

His perfon was fo dear to his troops, that many of them 9''i Sep-

dreflfed thcmltlves as nearly as they could In the fame
^

coats of armour and with the fame diiliniflions that James
wore that day. His generals had earncllly defircd him
to retire to a place of fafety, where his perfon would be

fecure in all events : but he obllinately rcfufed to follow

their advice ; and on the 9th of September, early in the

morning, difpofitions were ordered for the line of battle.

The command of the van was allotted to the earl of

Huntiy ; the earls of Lenox and Argyle commanded
the Highlanders under James, who, Ibme fay, fcrved

only as a volunteer ; and the eails of Crawford and
Montrole led the body of relcrve. The earl of Surrey

gave the command of his \dn to his Ion, the lord ad-

miral •, his right wing was commanded by his other fon,

Sir Edward Howard ; and his left by Sir Maimaduke
Conllahle. The rear was commanded by the carl him-

felf. Lord Dacres, and Sir Edward Stanley. Under
thofe leaders ferved the flower of all the nobility and

gentry then in England. Other writers give different

accounts of the difpofitiofi of the Engliih army, but they

ra.iy be reconc-led by the different forms Into which

the battle was thrown before it was decided. The lord

Hume

tt-mbtr.

'5'3'
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Hume IS mentioned as ferving under the earls of Craw-
' ford and Montrofe, and Hepburn earl of Bothivel was
in the rear.

The firft motion of the Englifh army tvas by the

lord admiral, who fuddenly wheeled to the right, and

feized a pafs at Milford, where he planted his artillery

fo as to command the moft (loping part of the afcent on
which the Scots were drawn up ; and it did great exe-

cution. The Scots had not torefeen this manoeuvre
;

and it threw them into fuch diforder, that the earl of

HuBtly found it neceflary to attack the lord-admiral
;

which he did with fo much fury, that he drove hira

from his poft ; and the confequence muft have been
fatal to the Englilh, had not his precipitate retreat

been covered by Ibme fquadrons of horfe under the lord

Diicres, which gave the lord-admiral an opportunity

of rallying and new-forming his men. The earl of

Surrey now found it neceflary to advance to the front,

fo that the Engliih army formed one continued line,

which galled the Scots with perpetual difcharges of

their artillery and bows. The Highlanders, as ufual,

impatient to come to a clofe fight, and to (hare in the

honour of the day, which they now thought their own,
rulTied down the declivity with their broad fivords, but

xvithout order or difcipline, and before the reft of the

army, particularly the divi(ion under Lord Hume, ad-

vanced to fupport them. Their impetuofity, however,

made a confiderable imprelTion on the main battle of

the Englilh ; and the king bringing up the earl of

Bothwel's referve, the battle became general and doubt-

ful : but by this time the lord admiral, having again

formed his men, came to the alTu^ance of his father, and

charged the divifion under the earls of Crawford and
Montrofe, who ^vere marching up to fupport the High-
landers, among whom the king and his attendants were
now fighting on foot : while Stanley, making a circuit

round the hill, attacked the Highlanders in the rear.

Crawford and ?Jontrofe, not being leconded, according

to the Scottilh hittorians, by the Humes, were routed
;

and thus all that part of the Scotch army which was
engaged under their king, was completely furrounded

by the divifion of the Englilh under Surrey, Stanley,

and the lord admiral. In this terrible frtuation, James
adted with a coolnefs not common to his temper. He
drew up his men in a circular form, and their valour

more than once opened the ranks of the Englilh, or

obliged them to lland aloof, and again have recourfe to

their bows and artillery. The chief of the Scotch no-

bility made fredi attempts to prevail with James to make
his cfcape while it was practicable ; but he obftinately

continued the fight ; and thereby became accelTory to

his own ruin, and that of his troops, whom the Englilh

would gladly have fuflfered to retreat. He faw the earls

of Montrofe, Crawford, Argyle, and Lenox, fall by his

fide, with the btavcfl of his men lying dead on the fpot

;

and darknefs now coming on, he himiclf was killed by
an unknown hand. The Englifii were ignorant of the

victory they had gained ; and had aolu.ally retreated

from the field of battle, with a defign of renewing it

next morning.

This difafter was evidently owing to the romantic

difpoGtion of the king himfelf, and to the want of dif-

cipline among many of his foldiers ; though fome wri-

ters have afcribed il to the treachery of Lord Hume.
Many of James's doraeftics knew and mourned over his

body ; and it appeared that he had received two mortal Scrtlarft

^vounds, one through the trunk with an arrow, and the »

other in the head with a ball. His coat of armour was
prefented to Q^ueen Catharine, who informed her huf-

band, then in France, of the viclory over the Scots. The
lofs on both fides, in this engagement, is far from being

afcertalned -, though Polydore Virgil, who lived at the

time, mentions the lofs of the Englilh at 5000, and that

of the Scots at 10,000 men. ^07
Thus fell James IV. after having exercifed the regal Review of

power for 25 years, and lived about 40. In reviewing '''^ "'^'S" °f

the principal tranfaflions of his reign, our chief atten-
"

tion is direfted to the a61s of the legiflature. Thefe, as

in the preceding reigns, appear to have been very mind-
ful of the freedom of the /ui/ie iirke. During the year

1489, was paffed an acf, by which it ivas made criminal

for any one to intermeddle with the profits or duties of
the church ; and this aft, which did not long proteft,

either the church or the clergy from the rapacity of the

times, was fpeedily followed by legillative declarations

for wiiverfal concord among the king's Urges. The par-

Uament alfo endeavoured to proteft the king's privi-

leges, confidering him, ftill, however, as a minor ; but

he attempted in vain to reftore to the royal prerogative

the neceitary vigour of ancient times. Additional ex-

emptions were given to thofe members whofe duty re-

quired their conllant attendance in parli.ament ; but by
thefe exemptions the authority of the parliament was
neither ftrengthened nor enlarged. The general prin-

ciples of former ages, that the king, by his precept,

might fummon any of his fubjefts to give their prefence

and advice in parliament, was again recognized ; and
confidering how much of the public revenue was paid

by the boroughs, it was a falutary provilion that their

deputies (liould be aluays fummoned as reprefentatives

of one of the three eftates, when it was intended to re-

quire contributions from the people.

There feems to have been, during this reign, confi-

derable zeal for promoting domeftic economy, though
the beft means wete not always employed for that pur-

pofe. Agriculture was encouraged, weights and mea-
fures were fettled, crafifmen were regulated, coins were
(truck, the value of money diminilhed, and (liipping

were required to come firft to the free boroughs. In

addition to all thefe regulations, it was enafled under a

penalty, that barons and freeholders. Ihould fend their

eldeft fons to the fchools, to leam Latin and law ; but
there feems to have been no provifion made for inftruft- * See ChaU

ing them in the more important information of morals """'f
'^''"

and manners, in which the nation xvas notorioufly defi- p^"'-"'

cient *. 40S
After the death of King James IV. the adminillra- The queen

tion devolved on the queen-dowager ; but (lie being '!°"''^g"*'""

pregnant with a pofthumous child, and unable to bear |,"'^^^_
*

the weight of public bufinefs, accepted Beaton archbi-ment.

(hop of Glafgow and chancellor of Scotl?nd, with the

earls of Huntly, Angus, and Arran, to afTift her in the

affairs of government. Soon after her hulLand's death Writ

(he had written an alFecling letter to her brother the""" '^'"K"'

king of England, informing him of her pregnancy, fct-

ting forth the deplorable ftate of the kingdom, with her

o-.vn condition, and imploring his friendfiiip and protec-

tion for herlelf and her infimt fon. This letter feems

never to have been communicated by Henry to his coun-

cil ; but he anlwered it, and informed his filler, that if

th«
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the Scots would have peace, tliey (IioulJ have peace, thcr, the ear

and war if they chofe it. " He added (according to

DruTTimond), that her huiband had fallen by his own in-

difcreet ralhnefs, and foolilh kindnefs to France 5 that

he regretted his death as his ally, and (hould be willing

to prohibit all holiility againft the country of Scotl»nd

during the minority of her fon. For a remedy of pre-

fent evils, one year's truce and a day longer was yielded

unto ; in which time he had leifure to profecute liis

deGgns agaiiirt France, without fear of being ditlurbed

or diverted by the incurfions and inroads of the Scots

upon his borders."

Thus far Drummond : but though
^
Henry might

grant this time to his filler's intrealy, yet it certainly

did not become a national meafure ; for it appe.irs by

a letter dated two years after, from the Scots council

to the king of France, publiihed by Rymer, that the

Scots never had defired a truce. So f<ir from it, the

French influence, joined to a defire of revenge, remain-

ed fo ilrong in the kingdom, that after the meeting of

the parliament, fome of the members were fo violent as

to propofe a renewal of the war. This motion was indeed

over-ruled by the more moderate part of the affembly :

but they could not be brought to make any

SCO
I himfelf at the head of his followers, ScoifinJ.

and, notwithilanding all the oppofition given by the '

«
'

Hepburns, he proclaimed the pope's bull at the crofs of
Edii-burgh. This daring adion plainly proved that

the earl of Hume had more power than the queen- re-

gent herfek"; but Hepburn's refolutibn and the grealnefs

of his friends, obliged Forraan to agree to a compromife.
Hepburn was advanced to the fee of Moray, without
accounting for the revenues of the archbilhopric, which
he had received during its vacancy ; and he gave For-
man a prefent of three thoufand crowns, to be divided

among his friends and followers.

In April IJ14, the poflhusious fon, of whom the An. 1514.

queen had been delivered in Stirling callie, was by the 4"
bilhop of Caithnefs baptized by the name of Alexander.]''''' I"""'

:!oirajfr

ricd t»
On the 6th of Auguft this year (lie was married to the earl

of Angus ; a circumltance than which nothing could be the earl of

accounted more impolitic. Slie had neither cotifulted .^ngus.

her brother nor the Hates of Scotland in the match
j

and by her having accepted of a huiband, Ihe in fail re-

figned all claim to the regency under the late king's

will. The Douglafes did not difpute her having di-

vefted herfelf of the regency ; but they atHrmed, that

the parhament might lawfully reinilale her in it ; and
towards Henry for a peace ; and every day now teemed that the peace of the kingdom required it, as it was th

with public calamity, which feems to have gathered

flrength while the queen was in childbed. The arch-

bilhopric of St Andrew's being vacant, it was offered

, bv univerfal confent to Elphinl;on bilhop of Aberdeen •,

but being now old and infism, he declined it. Three
• competitors for that high dignity then appeared. The

firll was Gawin Douglas, then abbot of Aberbrothwick,
to which he was prefented by the queen on her reco-

very (having been brought to bed of a fon) the very

Q\y before her raarriage with his nephew the earl of

Angus : and upon the death of Biihop Elphinfton in

November following, (he prefented him likewife to the

archbilhopric of St Andrew's. The fecond competitor

was John Hepburn, prior of St Andrew's ; a bold, ava-

ricious, reftlefs, but (hrewd and fenfible prieil. By his

othce he had received the rents of the fee during its va-

cancy ; and having prevailed v.-ith the canons, on pre-

tence of ancient privileges, to eleft him archbilhop.

only meafure that could preferve the happy tranquillity

which then fublilled between Scotland and England.
The earl of Hume put himfelf at the head of the oppo-
fition to this propofal. He knew that he had enemies,

and he dreaded that the farther aggrandizement of
Angus might weaken his intereft on the borders. He
was joined by a number of the young nobihty, who,
though divided among themfelves, united againft Angus.
In (hort, the general opinion was, that the Douglafes
were aUeady too great ; and that, (hould the queen be
reinllated in the regency, they mull be abfolule within

the kingdom, and engrofs all places of power and profit.

It was added by the earl of Flume, that he had, out or

refpeft to the late king's memory, fubmitted to the

queen's government ; and that, now when (lie had made
a voluntary abdication of it by her marriage, it ought
not to be renewed.

After fome deliberations, the duke of Albany was-i-helluke

without regard to the nomination either of the queen chofen regent. He was a man pofleffed of all the qua- of Alliany

or pope, he drove Douglas's fervants from the caftle of litics rcquifite for a good governor j nor did he difap- chofen rc-

St Andrew's, of which they had taken polTelTion. The point the expeftations of the public. On his arrival atS^'-'-

third and moft powerful competitor was Forman billiop Glafgow, he took upon him the titles of earl of March,
of Moray in Scotland, and archbifliop of Bourges in Marr, Garioch, lord of Annandale, and of the ille of

France, a dignity to which he had been raifed for his Alan, regent and proteftor of the kingdom of Scotland,

public fervices. He had in his intereft not only the On his arrival at Edinburgh, he was received in form
"by the three eftates of the kingdom, and the queen

had met him at fome diftance from the town. ' The
parliament then refumed its feffion, and the three eftates

took an oath of obedience, till the king, then an infant

of four years old, fliould arrive at the years of matu-
rity.

The (irft point at which the regent aimed, was the

conciliating the differences amongll the various con-

tending families in the kingdom ; at the fame time,

that he fupprelTcd fome daring robbers, one of whom
is faid to have had not fewer than 800 attendants in his

infamous prijfi.lTion. So grest was his love of good or-

der and decency, that he puniOied the lord Drummond
with the lofs of his ellate for having ftruck Lyon king

9t arms, wb'jfe perfon, as llic firll herald in Scotland,

4 P ought

duke of Albany (fon to the traitor duke) (iril prince of

the blood, but alfo the court of Home itfelf ; and having

rtceived the pope's bull and noir.inalion to the dignity,

he was conlidercd by the Scotch clergy in general, and

\rj the principal tenants and dependents on the fee, as

the legal archbithop.

The preference given to Forman difcouragcd Dou-
glas from purfuing his pretenfions ; but Hepburn, be-

'ing fupported by the clan of his own name and by the

Humes, made (o formidable an oppofition to his rivals,

that none could be found fufFicIently daring to publilh

the papal bull in favour of Forman. The friends of the

latter, however, having intimated to the earl of Hume,
tliat his credit at the court of Rome could eafily pro-

sure the rich abbev of Coldinghara for his voungcr bro-

voi,. xvin. Part ir.
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earneil foiicitation of Lyon lii.nrilf, and many of the

chief nobility, that a greater puni(hment was net in-

flicted, The forfeiture was afterwards, however, remit-

ted ; but not before Drummond bad, up'-.n his knees,

acknowledged his cStnce, and humbled himfelf before

Lyon.
The regent had not been long in office before he

took into favour Hepburn the prior of St Andrew

[ 665 ] SCO
Nuy, it was at the Haibotile-caflle in Northumberland ; and here (he was S-'otlaw!-,

delivered of her daughter the Lady Mary Douglas,
'^—y~—

mother to Henry Lord Darnley, father to James VL
The regent difpatched ambaffadors to Henry, in order

to vindicate his own cond-jifl. He likewife fent to af-

fure the queen that (he had nothing to fear in Scotland
;

and to invite her to return thither, where (lie Ihould

at all times be admitted to fee her children. This of-

fer, however, Ihe declined ; and fet out for London,
whom he confuUed for information concerning the ftate where fhc was afte£lionately received and entertained by g

4i5
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<»f Scotland. Hepburn acquainted him with all the

feuds and animofities which raged among the great fa-

milies of Scotland, their ferccicus charailer, and bar-

barous behaviour to their enemies. He reprefented the

civil power as too weak to curb thefc potent chieftains
;

and gave it as his opinion that the regent s adminiftra-

tion ought to be fupporled by foreign arms, meaning

thofe ef France.

Hepburn is faid alfo to have gained an afcendency

over the regent by means of large fums of money laid

out among his domertics, by an inlinuating and plaufible

addrefs, and by well-direfted flatteries ; and he employ-

ed this afcendency to dcftroy thofe who were obnoxious

to himfelf. The earl of Hume, as being the fiift fub-

jeft in rank and authority, became obnoxious to the re-

gent through the iniinuations of Hepburn ; and a; that

nobleman had frequent occafion to be at court by vir-

tue of his office of chamberlain, he foon perceived that

neither he nor his friends were welcome guefts there.

Alarmed for his own fafety, he refolved to form a party

with the queen-mother and her new hulband againll: the

regent. This was by no means a difficult talk : for the

queen naturally imagined that her ne^v hufband ought

to have had feme ihare in the government ; and the earl

of Angus readily concurred in the fcheme. In the mean
time, the regent vvas making a progrefs through Scot-

land, while bloody feud.s were raging among the nobles

:

but before any remedy could be applied to thefe difor-

ders, he was informed of the fchemes laid by the queen-

mother and her party ; and that Ihe had refolved to fly

into England v.ith her two infants. On this he infiant-

ly returned to Edinburgh ; and as no time was to be

lott, fet out that very night, and furprifcd the caftle of

Stirling, ^vhere he found the queen-mother and her two
infants.

The regent, after this bold flep, took care to iho^v

that the care of the royal infants was his chief ftudy.

As he himfelf was nearly allied to the crown, in order

to remove all fufpicions and calumnies on that account,

he ccmmilted the care of the king and his brother to

three noblemen of the moll imexceptionable characters

in the kingdom, but of whom we now know the name
only of one, viz. the earl of Lenox. They were ap-

pointed to attend the princes by turns ; to whom alfo

a guard, confilHng partly of French and partly of Scots,

was affigned ; and the queen-mother was left at liberty

to refide where (he pleafed.

The carl of Hume, finding his fchemes thus abor-

tive, retired to his own eftate ; whence he was foon af-

her brother. But in the mean time many diforders England-

were committed throughout the kingdom by the party

of the queen-mother; though, by the interpofition of

y\.rchbilhop Forman, they were at prefent terminated

without bloodflied, and fome of the principal offenders

were perfuaded to return to their duly. Among thefe

was the earl of Angus himfelf, the queen's hufband
; jj^,. ^^^J

which when King Henry heard, he exclaimed, " That band fub.

the earl, by defcrting his wife, had afted /lie a jco/." mils to the

Lord Hume refufed to furrender himfelf, or to accept "=8^"'-

of the regent's terms ; and v.as of confequence declared

a traitor, and his eftate confifcated. All this time he
had been infeiling the borders at the head of a lawkfs

banditti ; and now he began to coramit fuch devafta-

tions, that the regent found it neceflary to march
againfl; him at the head of 1000 difcipllned troops.

Hume being obliged to lay do^vn his arms, was fent

prifoner to Edinburgh caflle •, where the regent very

unaccountably committed him to the charge of his

brother-in-law the earl of Arran. Hume eaSly found

means to gain over this near relation to his own party ; .

and both of th°m, in the month of Oftober 1515, '

,,~s'^

efcaped to the borders, where they foon renewed holH- Rehcilion

lities. Both the earls were now proclaimed traitors, and coin-

but Hume was allowed fifteen days to furrender him- "Jl^"™^
'^

felf. This (hort interval the regent employed in quel-
pijce..

ling the rebellion, for which purpofe the parliament

had allowed him 15,000 men. He befieged the caflle

of Hamilton, the earl of Arran's chief feat, ^vhich was
in no condition for defence : but he was prevailed on
by Arran's mother, daughter to .Tames H. and aunt to

the regent himfelf, to forbear further hoflilities, and

even to pardon her fon, provided he fliould return to

his duty. Arran accordingly fubmitted ; but the pub-

lic tranquillity was not thus reilored. An affocia-

tion, at the head of which was the earl of Moray,

the king's natural brother, had been formed againft the

earl of Huntly. That nobleman was too well attend-

ed to fear any danger by day ; but his enemies found

means to introduce fome armed troops in the night-

time into Edinburgh. On this a fierce fklrmilh enfu-

ed, in which fome were killed on both fides ; but far-

ther bloodflied was prevented by the regent, who con-

fined all the lords in prifon till he had brought about

a general reconciliation. One Hay, who had been

very aftive in ftirring up the quarrels, ^vas banillied to

France; and only the earl of Hume now continued in

arms.

In 1516 died the young duke of Rothefay: an event An. Tsr<S.

ter driven, and obliged to fly into England, by the which brought the regent one degree nearer the crown,

eails of Arran and Lenox. The queen-mother retired fo that he was declared heir in cafe of the demife of

to a monaftery at Coldilream ; and melTengers were dif- young James. Negociations were then entered into

patched to the court of Englmd, to know how Henry about prolonging the truce which at that time fubfifted

would have his filler difpofcd of. He ordered the lord with England ; but Henry infifling on a removal of

Dacres, his warden of the marches, to attend hex to the regent from his place, they were for the prefent

dropped.
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Scotland, dropped. Finding, however, that ha could neither
^~~y~'~'

prevail on the parliament as a body to difmifs the re-

gent, nor form a party of any confcquence againft him,

he at lall confented to a prolongation of the truce for a

year.

An. 1517. In 151-, the affairs of the regent requiring his pre-

Thc'e'''' 1 of
'^"'^ '" France, he rcfolvsd, before his departure, to

Humcput remove the earl of Hume, who, as we liave feen, alone

to death, continued to dillurb the public trantjuillily. Under
pretence of fettling fjiue difFcreiices which Hill remain-

ed with England, he called a convention of the nobili-

ty ; and fent Ipecial letters to the earl of Hume and

his brother to attend, on account of their great know-
ledge in Engliili affairs. Both of them imprudently

obeyed the fummons, and were feized and executed as

foon as they arrived at Edinburgh. Whatever occa-

fion there might be for this feverily, it alienated the af-

feflions of the people to fuch a degree, that the regent

could fcarcely get the place filkd up which Lord Hume
had poiTefied. That of lord warden of the marches lie

at laft gave to his French favouriie La Beaute, called

by hiftorians Sir Anthony D'Arcy. The poft of lord

chamberlain was given to Lord Fleming. Soon after

tiiis, the regent levied an army, on pretence of reprefs-

ing fome dilfuibances on the borders. Thefe being

,,3 fpeedily quelled, he feized on his return the earl of Le-

The regent nox, and forced him to deliver up his callle of Dumbar-
goes to ton ; not choofing to leave it, during his intended ab-
France, and

fgjj^e in France, in the cuflody of a nobleman of fuf-

pefled fidcHty ; and from fimilar motives, afterwards

took him with him on his departure for the continent.

He then procured himfelf to be nominated ambaffador to

France, in which character he left the kingdom ; having

committed the government to the archbilliops of St An-
drew's and Glafgow, the eails of Arran, Angus, Hunt-
ly, and Argyle, with the warden D'Arcy, on whom
•<vas his chief dependence.

On the departure of the regent, the queen-mother

left the Engliili court ; and arrived v\'ith a noble re-

tinue at Berwick, on purpofe to vifit her fon. Here
fhe ^vas received by her hulband ; for whom flie had

contraffed an invincible averfion ; either on account of

his infidelities to her bed, or becaufe he had deferted

her in the manner already related. She fupprelTed her

refentment, however, for the prefent, and accompanied

him to Edinburgh. Here, in confequence of the pro-

pofals made by the regent, fl-.e demanded accefs to her

fon ; but this was refufed by D'Arcy. Lord Erfkine,

however, who was one of thofe to whom the care of the

young king was committed, conveyed him to the caiile

of Craigmillar ("where D'Arcy had no jurifdiftion), on

pretence that the plague was in Edinburgh ; and there

the queen was admitted ; but this gave fuch offence to

D'Arcy, that Lord Erlkine was obliged to carry back

the king to the caftle of Edinburgh, where all further

accefs was denied to his mother. In fliort, the behavi-

our of this favourite was on all occafions fo haughty

and violent, that he rendered himfelf univerfally odi-

ous ; and was at laft murdered, with all his attendants,

in his way to Dunfe, where he propofed to hold a court

of jufticc.—His death was little regretted
;

yet his

murderers were profecuted with the utmoll feverity,

and feveral pcrfons of diftinflion declared rebels on that

account.

Meanwhile, the regent was treated with high marks
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of dillindlion in France. The king fliowed him the Scotland.

greated refpci>, promifed t» alhll in ellabliftiing his
1^-"-'

authority in Scotland, and folemnly confirmed the an-

cient league between the two kingdoms. Soon after,

the earl of Lenox arrived from France, with affurances

of proteflioii and affiftance from the king, who was
highly plealed with the zeal of the governors in punifh-

ing D'Arcy's murderers} and jco foldiers arrived

with him, to reinforce the garrifons, efpccially that of
Dunbar.

All this time the queen-mother continued at Edin- rhf qaccn
burgh, employed herfelf in aUempts to procure a di- attempts to

vorce from her hulband, under pretence of his having '""'^"^ l*"

been previoully contrafted to another. The affairs jjf^'^'''*''"'-

the kingdom again began to fall into confufion, and many " >
'

"

murders and commotions happened in different parts of
the country. The eatl of Arran had the chief direflion

in the ftate ; but the earl of Angus, nouithflanding

the difference with his wife, had ftill great intereft, and
waited every opportunity to oppofe him. I'his emula-
tion produced an encounter at Edinburgh ; in which skirmifli

victory declared for Angus, and 72 of the routed party between

were killed. This fkirmifli was fou^rht on the soih of '^e follow-... . . ". . .- .J.
. ,., -f .1..

r<iii ard
name of Cleanfe the Caiifexv

On the 19th of November 1 511, the regent returned

from France. He found the kingdom in great diforder. iVn. 151 r.

The earl of Angus domineered in the field, but his an-

tagonifts outvoted his party in the parliament. The
queen-mother, who had fixed her affcclions on a third

hulband, hated all parlies almoft equally; but joined the

duke of Albany, in hopes of his depriving iheother.lwo

of their power. This happened according to her ex-

pectation ; and (lie was with the regent w hen he made
a kind of triumphal entry inla Edinburgh, attended by
a number of perfons of the firll rank.—The earl of An-
gus wa; now furamoned to appear as a criminal ; but

his wife interceded for him, not out of any remains of

affeftion, but becaufe he gave her no oppofition in the

procefs of divorce which was depending between them. .^„ ,,jj— In the mean time, Henry VHI. of England, per- ^23
ceiving that the Scots were entirely devoted to the War with

French intereft, fent a letter full of accufations againft '^^gl^''-'^'

the regent, and tlireats againft tlie whole nation, if they

did not renounce that alliance. No regard being paid

to thefe requifitions, Lord Dacres was ordered to pro-

claim upon the borders that tlie Scots muft Hard to their

peril if they did not accede to his meafures by the firlt of

March 1522. This producing no effeft, Henry fclzed

the effects of all the Scots refiding in England, and ba-

niihed them his dominions, after marking them, accord-

ing to Bifliop Leftey, with a crofs, to diftinguilh them
from his other fubjeds. A war was the unavoidable

confetjuence of thefe proceedings •, and, on the 30th of

April, the earl of Shrewlhury, Henry's fteward of the

houfehold, and knight of the garter, was appointed com-
mander in chief of the army that was to a£l againft the

Scots ; and, in the mean time. Lord Dacres made an in-

road as far as Kelfo, plundering and burning wherever he

came.

The regent ordered his army to rendezvous at Rof- xhe Scot<

lin ; but the Scots, remembering the difafter at Flod-rcfiifc loin-

den, (howed an extreme averfion to the war, and even ^"''^ ^ng-

declared to the regent, that though they would de-'^'"'"

fend therafelves in cafe tliey were attacked, they would

4 P 2 not
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lioteogage in a French quarrel. The regent remon-

lltated, but without effeft ; and as the malcontents

continued obilinate, he was in danger of being left

by himlelf, when the queen-mother interpofed, and pre-

vailed with Lord Dacres to agree to a conference, the

event of which was a renewal of the negociations for

peace.

The regent perceiving, by the difgrace of this ex-

pedition, that he had loll his former popularity, deter-

mined to revenge himfclf; and therefore told thofe in

whom he could confide, that he was about to return to

France, whence he (liould bring fuch a force by fea

and land, as fliould render it unneceffary for him again

lo alk leave of the Scots to invade England. Ac-
cordingly he embarked for France on the 2jth of Oflo-

ber, but publicly gave out that he would return the en-

fuing Auguft.

On the regent's arrival in France, he made a demand

cf 10,000 foot and 5000 horfe for carrying on the war

Egainft England ; but the fituation of Francis did not

then allow him to fpare fo many at once, though he was

daily fending over fliips with men, ammunition, and mo-

ney, for the French garrifons in Scotland. At laft it

was publicly known in England that the regent was

about to return with a llrong fleet, and 4000 of the beft

troops in France ; on which Henry determined, if pof-

fible, to Intercept him. Sir William Fitz Williams,

willi 36 large fliips, was ordered to block up the French

f]uadron in the harbour of Finliead ; Sir Anthony

Poyntz cruized with another in the weftern feas, as Sir

Chriftopher Dow and Sir Henry Shireburn did in the

northern with a third fquadron. The duke of Albany,

being unable to cope with FilzAVilliams, was obliged

to fet out from another port with l 2 fliips, having lome

troops on board. They fell in with Fllz-Willianis''s

fquadron ; two of their fliips were funk, and the reft

driven back lo Dieppe. Filz-Williams then made a

defcent at Treport, where he burnt 1 8 French fliips,

and returned to his llalion off Finhead. By this time

the French had given the duke fuch a reinforcement as

made him an overmatch for the Engliih admiral, had

the men been equally good ; but the regent had no de-
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worfe fide of the queftion, Henry was at this lime fo Scotland.

well difpofed to cultivate a friendfnip with Scotland,—v—

'

that he offered to James his eldelf filler Mary in mar- Hcm^'of-^
riage ; but the Scots, animated by the appearance offers peatc,

their French auxiliaries, and corrupted by their gold, which is

rejefted all terms, and refolved on war. However.'fje'i^"!-

when the army was affembled, and had advanced to the

borders, he found the fame difficulty he had formerly

experienced ; for they peremptorily refufed to enter

England. With great difficulty he prevailed with part

of the army to pafs the Tweed ; but not meeting with

fuccefs, he was obliged lo return to Scotland, which at

this time was divided into four fadlions. One of thefa

was headed by the regent, another by the queen, a

third by the earl of Arran, and a fouith by the earl of

Angus, who had lived as an exile under Henry's pro-

teftion. Had it been poffible for the earl of Angus
and his wife to be reconciled to each other, it would

have been much for the intereft of the kingdom ; but

all the art even of Cardinal Wolfey could not effect Th/dul--e
this reconciliation. At laft, the duke of Albany, find- of Albany

ing all parties united againft him, refigned his oftice^^fig'^s his

of' regent of Scotland. 'On the 14th of March that '*''^ "' "^S"

year, he went on board one of his own Ihips for France,*

ivhence he never returned to Scotland. He did not

indeed make a formal abdication of his government
;

but he requefted the nobility, whom he convened for

that purpofe, to enter into no alliance with England

during his abfence, which he faid would continue no

longer than the firft of September following ; to make
no alteration in the government ; and lo keep the king

at Stirling.

The nobility, who were impatient for the abfence of

the regent, readily promifed whatever he required, but

without any intention of performing it : nor, indeed

was it in their power to comply ; for it had been previ-

oufly determined that James himfelf fliOuld now take

the adminiftration into his own hands. According to

Buchanan, the regent had no foouer returned to France

than Scotland relapfed into all the miferies of anarchy.

The queen dowager had the management of public af.

fairs, but her power was limited. The earl of Arran,

4^7
lie efcapes

their vigi-

lance, and

4aS

Cnu! de

f^itions

the En?

pendence on French failors when put in competition apprehending danger from the Englilh, entered into the

with the Englilh. Inftead of coming to an engage

ment, therefore, as foon as Fitz-Williams appeared, he

difembarked his foldiers, as if he had intended to de-

lay his expedition for that year ; but a ftorm foon ari-

fing, which obliged the Englifti fleet to return to the

Downs, the regent took that opportunity of reimbarking

his men, and, failing by the weftern coaft:

in Scotland.

All this time the earl of Surry had been carrying

on the moft cruel and deftruftive war againft Scotland
;

infomuch that, according to Cardinal Wolfey, " there

was lefl neither houfe, fortrcfs, village, tree, cattle, corn,

r.or other fuccour for man," in the diftrifts of Tweed-

dale and March. The regent's return did not imme-

diately put a flop to thefe devaftations ; for the inte-

flinc divifians in Scotland prevented him from taking

the field. His party was weakened by his long ab-

fence, and the queen-mother had been very aflive in

flrengthcning the Eagliffi inlereft. A parliament was

called in 152^, in which it was debated, Whether peace

or war witVi England flioiild be refolved on ? and the

determinations of this parliament ^vere evidently on the

himfell

he govern.

s of the French parly. The queen- mother's diflike

to her hulhand continued as great as ever, which pre-

vented an union among thofe who were in the Englifti

inlereft ; and Wolfey took that opportunity of reftoring

the earl of Angus to all his importance in Scotland.

—

The queen-mother, therefsre, had no other means left

rived fafe to keep herfelf in power, than to bring James himfelf
^

into aflion. On the 29lh of July, therefore, he re-

moved from Stirling to the abbey of Holyroodhoufe
; J

where he took on himfelf the exercife of government

by convoking the nobility, and obliging them to fweai
^^^ __^_

allegiance to his perfon a fecond time. The truce with

England was now prolonged, and the queen's party car-

ried all before ihcm. On the very day in which the laft

truce was fi|ned with England, the earl of Angus en-

tered Scotland. He had been invited from his exile in

France into England, where he was carcffcd by Henry,

who difre.uarded all his fifter's inlreaties to fend him
-j.||J*;^^'| | ^

back to France, and now refolved to fupport him inAnjjusrc

Scotland. Yet, though his declared intention in fend- turns to

ing the carl to Scotland was, that the latter might bg-S^o'l-^Ed.

lance the French party there, the king enjoined him to

fuc.
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fue, in tho moft humble manner, for a reconciliation

with his wife, and to co-operate with the earl of Ar-
ran, n'ho no\v aded as prime miniller, as long as he

Ihould oppofe the French party. On his return, how-
ever, he found hiralelf excluded from all (hare in the

government, but foon found means to form a (Irong par-

ty in oppolition to Arran. In the mean time, ambaf-

fadors were fent to the court of England, in order to

bring about a lalling peace between the two nations.

At the lame time a match was propofed between the

young king of Scotland and Henry's daughter. 'J'his

had originally been a fcheme of Henry himfeif ; but

the emperor Charles V. had refolved to outbid him, by
offering James a princtfs of his ov.n family, with an

imraenle treafure. The ambaffadors arrived at London
on the 19th of December, and found Henry very much
difpofed both to the peace and to the match. Com-
milfioners were appointed to treat rfefpecling it j but they

were inllrudled to demand by way of preliminary, that

the Scots fliould abfolutely renounce their league with

France, and that James Ihould be fent for education to

lingland till he fliould be of a proper age for marriage.

'J he Scotti(h commilnoners declared, that thev had no
inftruftions refpefting thefe points : but one of them, the

earl of Caffilis, offered to return to Scotland, and bring

a definitive anfwer from the three Hates ; and in the

mean time the truce was prolonged to the i 5th of May
1525. On his arrival at Edinburgh, he found the earl

of Angus the leading man in parliament •, by whofe in-

fluence it was determined that the Scots Ihould renounce

their league with France, and fubflilute in place of it a

fimilar league with England •, and that the Ling Ihould

be brought up at the Englifh court till he was of an

age proper for marriage : but at the fame time they re-'

quired of Henry to break off all engagements with

Charles V. who was the bitter enemy of Francis, and
at that time detained him prifoner. To this the Eng-
lifli monarch returned but a cool re])ly, being then en-

gaged in a number of treaties with the emperor, among
which one was concerning the marriage of the prit.cefs

Mary with his imperial majefty himfelf ; however, be-

fore Caffilis returned, a truce of two years and a half

was concluded between England and Scotland.

Now, however, the queen-motiier, though Ihe had al-

ways been a warm advocate for an alliance between the

two nations, diiliked the means of bringing it about.—
She faw her hufband's party increafing every day in

power ; fo that now (lie had no other refource but to

keep pofleffion of the king's perfon, whom Hie removed
fo the caflle of Edinburgh. Being nov under the ne-

cefTity of convening a parliament, it was refolved to hold

it "within the caftle ; but this being an unconftitutional

meafure, gave a pretext to the earl of Arran and his

party to complain of the innovation. They began with

remonftrances •, but finding thefe ineffeftual, they form-

ed a blockade of the caftle with 2doo men, and cut off

all communication with the town by means of trenches.

As no proviiions could be introduced into the caftte,

the fjueen ordered foine of the cannon to be turned

againft the tonn. in order to force the citizens to ter-

minate the blockade. Several Ihots were -fired : but
when all things appeared ready f^ a civil xvar, mat-
ters were compror.iifed, though in fuch an imperfeft

manner as left very little room to hope for perfect tran-

quillity. It was agreed, that the king (hould remove

out of the caftle of Edinburgh to the palace of Holy- Scotland,

roodhoufe , from which he Ihould repair with all pof- ^—v—-'

fible magnificence to his parliament, in the houfe where

it was commonly held j and there a termination was to An. 1516.

be put to all differences. This agreement was figned on 437

the 2jth of February 1526. The parliament accord- •^'"'"'S*^

ingly met, and the king's marriage witli the princefs of^^.j^ij ^^
England was ratified ; but no mention was made ofEnglifli

the king's being fent for his education into that coun- princefs re-

try •, on the contrary, he was committed to the care of''''^<^'''
""•

eight lords of parliament. Thefe were to have the

culTody of the king's perfon, every one his month in

rotation, and the whole to ftand for the government of

the ftate
;
yet with this limitation, " that the king, by

their counfel, fliould not ordain or determine any thino;

in great affairs to which the queen-dowager, as princcls

and dowager, fliould not give her confcnt." This par-

tition of power, by giving the queen-dowager a negative

in all public matters, foon threw every thing into confu-

fion. The earl of Angus, by leading the king into va-

rious fcenes of ^kafuie and diflipation, fo gained the af-

cendency over him, tliat he became almoft totally guid-

ed by him. The queen mother, perceiving that flie

could not have accefs to her fon, without at the fame

time being in company with her hufband, whom ftie

hated, retired fuddenly with her domcftics to Stirling. 45S

Thus the king was left under the fole tuition of the earl }^^ '• '"^f'

of Angus, who abufed his power, engrofling all t''e
J,"^nd-of

places of honour or profit. The archbifliop of Slthecaiiof

Andrews having now joined the queen's p^rty, advifed .vi>£,u:.

her to make a formal demand upon her huihand, that

the order of government which had been fettled by the

laft parliament fliould take place, and that under a pe-

nalty he fliould fet the king at liberty. To this the

earl anfwered by a kind of manifeflo drawn up by his

brother ; in which he declared, that " tlie earl of Angus
having been fo highly favoured by his good uncle the

king of England, and that James liimfclf being under

great obligations to him, neither the queen nor the other

lords "need be in any pain about him, as he chofe to

fpend his time with the earl of Angus rather than with ^,^
any lord in the kingdom." James hiwifelf, however, Attempts

had fuflicient difcernment to perceive, that, notwith-io '^';'-'>*"

flanding all the fair pretences of the earl of Angus, he
'"^ '''^"'^"

was in faft no better than his prifoner ; and refolved to

attempt the recovery of his liberty. " The earls of .Ar-

gyle and Arran had for fomc time retired from court,

where ihty had no (hare in the admimftralion, and were

living on their own eflates ; but the earl of Lenox dif-

fembled his fentiments (o \\e\\, that he was fufpc<acd

neither by the earl of Angus, nor any of the Douglas

family, who were his partifans. The king being gain-

ed upon by his infinualing behaviour, opened his mind

to him, and requefted his afliftance agaiiift his treacher-

ous keepers. At the fame time he fent letters to his

mother, and the heads of her party, by fome of his

domeflics whom Lenox had pointed out, intrcating them

to remove him fiom the eail, and not fuffer him any

longer to remain imder his imperious jurifdiftion ; ad-

ding, that if this could not he done by any other means,

they fliould ufe force of arrins.

On receiving this letter, the queen-mother and her

parly iffembled their force* at Stirling, and williout lofs

of lime began their march for Edinburgh. Angiw, on

the other hand, prepared to oppofe them \viih vigour,

but
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charge. This refolulion being made known to the queen

1

and fliould you be
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torn in pieces in the druggie, we S.i,tla:'iJ.

I-; inclii'ijo-
ihe ivas fo much concerned fcr the fafety of

her ion, that the whole party dilhanded themfclves
;

and thus the authority of the earl of Angus feemed to

be more ellabliihed than ever. Nolhing, indeed, was

now wanting to render him defpotic but the poffeffion

of the great feal, which the archbilliop of St Audicw's

had carried with him to Duntermline. As no deed of

any confequence could be executed without this, he pre-

vailed on the king to demand it by a fpecial meffage
;

, ., in confequence of \vhich, the archbilhop was obliged to

The queen rehnquiih it. About this time the divorce which had
mother <Ii- been fo long in agitation between the queen-mother and

h°f['^*!!^'^
the earl of Angus actually took place

;
and this, no

"" '"
doubt, increafed the diflike of James to his confinement,

while the imprudence of Angus daily gave frtih reafon

of difguil. As Angus knew that he had no firm fup-

port but in the attachment of his followers to his per-

fon, he fuffered them to rob and plunder the eftates of

his opponents without mercy. Thefe, again, did not

fail to make reprifals •, fo that, towards the end of the

year 1526, there was fcarcely any appearance of civil

government in Scotland. Thus the court became alraoft

totally deferted ; every nobleman being obliged to go

home to defend his own ellate. Even Angus himfelf

fliared in the common calamity, and hence was fre-

quently obliged to leave the king to the cuftody of Le-

nox. To this nobleman the king now made the moft

442 grievous complaints, and charged him to contrive fome

The baron plan for his efcape. Lenox accordingly rccommend-
of Buc- cd to him the baron of Buccleugh, who was very power-
cleugh at-

^^j j,^ jjjg fonthern parts, and a violent enemy to Angus

rofcuVth'e ^'"^ ^^'^ whole family of Doughis. 'i"o him he gave

king, but isinftru£lions to foment the diforders in the fouthern parts

defeated, to fuch a degree as to require the king's perlonal pre-

fence to compofe them. Buccleugh was then to attack

the party, and take the king by force from the Dou-

glafes. This fcheme was put in execution, but Buc-

cleugh had the misfortune to be defeated ; fo that the

attempt proved abortive, and James found himfelf in a

worfe fituation than before. After this attempt, how-

ever, as the earl of Angus could not but know that

Lenox had been acceffory to it, the former behaved to-

v,-ards him with fuch vifible indiiference, that Lenox
openly declared againft him, and advifed the king to

form a friendlhip with the archbilhop of St Andrew's,

in order to effeft his -liberty. This was accordingly

done ; but the intereft of the archbilhop and Lenox

was overbalanced by that of Arran and the Hamilton

. ,, family, whom the earl of Angus had now drawn over

Another to his party. The earl of Lenox, however, having re-

attempt by ceived powers from the king for that purpofe, fudderdy
^^"'"^- retired from court ; and publifhed a manifello, invitin.j

'^^'''
all loyal fubjeds to affift him in delivering the king

from confinement. In confequence of this he was foon

joined by a numerous army, with whom he advanced

towards Edinburgh. Angus did not fail to alTcmble his

adherents ; and fent orders to the inhabitants of Edin-

burgh to take the field, with the king at their head.

The citizens Immediately put themfelves under ;irnis •,

but James, pretending to be indifpofed, Sir George

Douglas, brother to the earl of Angus, made him the

following fpeech :
" Sir, rather than our enemies (hould

take yon from us, \vc uill lay hold of your perfon

;

3

will carry off part of your body." Upon this Ipeecb, '——v——

'

which James never forgot, he mounted his horfe aud fet

foru-ard to Linlithgow, but with a very flow pace ; in-

fomuch that Sir George Douglas, afraid of not coming
in time to fuccour his brother, made ufe of many inde-

cent expreifions and aftions to pufti James on to the

field of battle. Three exprelTcs arrived from the earl

of Angus ; the firll informing his brother that he was
about to engage with a fuperior army ; the fecond, that

Angus was engaged with a divifion of Lenox's army,

commanded by the earl of Glencairn ; and that Lenox
himfelf was engaged with the Hamiltons. The third

informed him that Lenox, if not aiJtually defeated, was
on the point of being fo. Upon receiving this laft wiio is <le.

news, James haftened to the field of battle, that he feated and

might fave Lenox, and put an end to the (laughter.— k'Hed.

But he came too late : for the royal party was already

deffated with great Ihiughter ; and Lenox himfelf, af-

ter being wounded and taken prifoner, was murdered
by Sir James Hamilton.

On the night of the battle, the king was removed
to Linlithgovv ; and though he was under the greatefl:

grief for the fate of Lenox, the behaviour of the Dou-
glafes ftruck him with fuch terror that he diflembled his

i'enliments. • The earl of Angus led his vidlorious troops

into Fife, in hopes of furpriiing the queen-mother and
the archbilhop of St Andrew's. The queen mother, on-r, j'j^
1 r 1 •

1 1 . • 1 1 1 i ,
Ine queen.

the news or his approach, tied, with her new hulhand mother and
Henry Stuart, brother to Lord Evandale, to Edinburgh, archbilliop

and both were admitted into the caftle. The archbilliop '-bliged to

fled to the mountains, where he was obliged to keep^'
cattle as a (hepherd. Angus, after having plundered

the caftle of St Andrew's and the abbey of Dunferm-
line, returned in triumph to Edinburgh, where he pre-

pared to befiege the callle ; but the queen-mother, hear-

ing that her fon was among the number of thebefiegers,

ordered the gates of the caftle to be thrown open, and

furrendcred herfelf and her hufband prifoners to James,

who was advifed to confine them to the callle. After

thefe repeated fuccefTes, the earl of Angus ellabliihed a

kind of court of juftice, in which he profecuted thofe

who had oppofed him, among whom was the earl of

Caffilis. He v.as offered by Sir James Hamilton, "atu- -j.^.^^j^'^^j

ral ion of the earl of Arran, the fame who had murdered murder of

Lenox, an indemnity if he would own himl'elf a vaflal the earl o<

of that houfe ; but this condition was rejefled. BeingCaffilis*

called to his trial, and accufed of having taken arms

againft the kinjr, a gentleman of his name and family,

who was his advocate, denied the charge, and offered

to produce a letter under James's own hand, defiring

him to affift in delivering him from his gaolers. This

ftriking evidepce confounded the profeculor fo much,

that the earl was acquitted ; but on his return home he

was way-laid and murdered by one Hugh Campbell, at

the inftigation of Sir James Hamilton.

During thefe tranfaftions in the fouth, many of the

Highland clans were perpetrating the moll horrid fcenes

of rapine and murder, which alio prevailed in fome parts

of the Lowlands, 'i'he flate of the borders v,as little

better than that of the Highlands ; but it engaged the

attention of Angus more, as he had gveat intereft in

thefe parts. Marching, therefore, againll the banditti

which infefted thefe dilirifts, he fjon reduced them to

fubicilion. His potver fecraed no-.v to be firmly efta-

blillied,
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Scoihiid. bliihed, infomucli thst the archhilliop of St Andrew's
"'~'~'^~~~ began to treat with Sir George Douglas, to whom he

y
'^^ offered lucrative leafcs and other emoluments if he would

efoapcs intercede with the' regent, as Angus was called, in his

fioin his favour. This was readily agreed to ; and the arch-

confine- bilhop was allowed to return in fafety to his palace a-
"''"• bout the fame time that Angus returned from his expe-

dition againrt the borderers. Nothing was then feen at

court but feftivitics of every kind, in which the queen-

mother, Tvho wa'! no'.v releafed from her confinement,

took part ; and llie was afterwards fufFered to depart to

the caftle of Stirling : which Angus, not confidering

its importance, had neglefted to fecure. In the mean
lime the archbifliop invited the Douglafes to fpend fome

days with him at his caftle ; which they accordingly

did, and carried the king along with them. Here

James dilTembled fo well, and feemed to be fo enamour-

ed of his new way of life, that Angus thought there

could be no danger in leaving him in the hands of his

friends, while he returned to Lothian to fettle fome

public £S well as priva'.e affairs. Having taken leave of

the king, he left him in the cuflody of his uncle Archi-

bald, his brother Sir George, and one .Tames Douglas

of Parkhead, captain of the guards who watched his

majefty on pretence of doing him honour. The earl

was no foonergone than the archbiihop Tent an invita-

tion to Sir George Douglas, dcfiring hi.-n to come to

St Andrew's, and there put the lait hand to the leafes,

and flnifh the bargains that had been fpoken of between

them. This v;as fo plaufible, tiiat he immediately fct

out for St Andveiv's ; vvhile his uncle the treafurer wei\t

to Dundee. James thinking this to be the belt oppor-

tunity that ever prefented itfelf for an efcape, refolvcd

to avail himfelf of it at all events ; and found means, by

a private mefTage, to apprife his mother of his defign.

It was then the feafon for hunting and di'/erfion, which

James often followed in the park of Falkland : and cal-

ling for his forrefter, he told him, that as the w-eather

was fine, he intended to kill a flag ncft morning, or-

dering him at the fame time time to fummon all the

gentlemen in the neighbourhood to attend him with

their beft dogs. He then called for his chief domeflics,

and commanded them to get his fupper early, becaufe

he intended to be in the field by day-break ; and he

talked with the captain of his guard of nothing but tile

excellent fport he e.vpeftcd next morning. In the mean
time, he had engaged two young men, the one a page

of his own, the other John Hart, a helper about his

ftables, to attend him in his tlight, and to provide him
with the drefs of a groom for a difguife. Having for-

mally taken leave of his attendants, charging them to

be ready early In the morning, and being left alone, he

flole foftly out of his bed-chamber, went to the fta-

ble unperceived by the guards, dreiTcd himfelf in his

difguife ; and he and his companions mounting the three

befl horfes there, galloped to Stirling caftle ; into which,

by the queen's appointment, he was admitted foon af-

ter day-break. He commanded all the gates to be fe-

cured ; and the queen having previouily prepared every

thing for a vigorous defence, orders were glveii that

none ihould be admitted into the caftle without the king's

pcrmifTion.

About an hour after the king's efcape from Falkland,

Sir George Douglas returned ; and being affured that

his majefty was afleep, he went lo bed. It appears

I ] SCO
that James had been fccn and known in his flight ; for Scotland.

in the morning the bailiff of Abernelhy came poll hafte'~""v~~'

lo inform Sir George that the king had paffed Stirling

bridge. They had, hoivever, fome glimmering hope

that the king might be gone to Bambrigh : but that

furmife was foon found to be falfe ; and an e.\prefs was
difpatchfcd, informing Angus of all that had happened.

'J"he earl quickly repaired to Falkland, where he and his

friends came to a refolution of going to Stirling, and de-

manding accefs to the king. 44S

James by this time had iflued letters to the earls ofHe prt-

Huntly, Argyle, Athol, Glencairn, Mcnteith, Rothes, P'''"\'°."''

and Eglinlon •, the lords Graliam, Livingllon, Lindfay, J^^i"_

Sinclair, Ruthven, Dmmmond, Evandale, Ma;:well, and

Semple. Before all of them could arrive at Stirling,

the earl of Angus and his friends were upon their jour-

ney to the fame place ; but \vere (lopped by a herald

at arms, commanding them on their allegiance not to

approach within fix miles of the king's reiidence. This

order having fufficiently intimated what they were to

exped, the earl deliberated with his party how heftiould

proceed. Some of them were for marching on and tak-

ing the caftle by furprife : but that was found to be im-

praflicable, efpecially as they hnd no artillery. The
earl and his brother therefore refclved to make ^ (how

of fubmiffion to the king's order ; and they accordingly

went to Linlithgow. By this lime all the nobility al-

ready mentioned, and many olhers, had affembled at-

Stirling-, and James, calling them to council, inveigh-

ed againft the tyranny of the Douglafes with an acri-

mony that fufficiently difcovc;red wh?.t pain it muft have

given him when he was obliged to bear it in fil^nce.

He concluded his fpeech with the'e words: "There-
fore I defire, my lords, that I may be fatisned of the

faid earl, his kin, and friends. For I vow that Scot-

land (hall not hold us both, while I be revenged on him

and his."

The refult of Uie council's deliberation was that pro-

clamation fliould be made, renewing the order for the

Douglafes not to approadi the court, and divefting the

earl of Angus and his brother of all their public em-

ployments. In the mean time, fuch was the modera-

tion of the aflembly, that by their advice .Tames ordered

the earl to retire to the north of the Spey till his p!ea-

fure (liould be known ; but his brother was commanded
to furrendcr hinifelfa prifoner in the caftle of Edinburgh,

to take his trial in a very full parliament (all the mem-
bers being fummoned to attend), to be held in that city

next September. The carl and his brother confidered

compliance with thefe conditions as a prelude to their

dcrtrucflion ; and refolved to juftify their treafons by fliU

greater excelVes, in furprifing the town of E.linburgh,

and holding it againft the king and parliament, before

the latter could alTemblc. HiftorianS have not done

that juftlce to the proceedings of the royal parly on this

occaiion which they deferve. The management of the

king's efcape, his reception into Stirling, the fortifying

that caftle, and the ready obtdience of his great nobi-

lity, fome of whom attended him with their followers

before they received any fummonfes for that purpofe,

are proofs of wife and fpirited deliberations. Thiir con-

duct at this time was equally confiftent with the lame

plan of forcfight.

It was naturally lo be fuppofed that the Douglafes,

who rernained affeinbled in a numerous body, would

aiaKe.
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their de-

fi^ns.

ami their

, eftatcs for-

mnke the attempt already menlionoj ; but tl.e royalifts
' had the precaution to dii'palch the lord Maxwell and
the baron of Locliinvar, with a body pf troops, to take

poficlhoii of the to%vn, till .lames could airive with 2000
forcei to their relief. Maxwell and Lochinvar made
i'uch difpatch, that they were in poflelTion of the towa
when the Douglafes appeared before it, and repulfed

.them j while a moll terrible ftorra had fcattered the

troops under James before he could come to their af-

fillance, fo effeftually, that, being left almoft without

attendants, his perlbn might have been taken by the

fmalleft party of the enemy. On the retreat of the

Douglafes from Edinburgh, the parliament met ; and
none of t'.'em appearing in purfuance of their fummons,
the earl of Angus, his brother Sir George Douglas, his

uncle Archibald Douglas, and Alexander Drummond
of Carnock, with fome of their chief dependents, were
indiiSed, and their eftates forfeited for the following of-

fences : " The alTembling of the king's lieges, with in-

tention to have affailed his perfon •, the detaining of the

king againft his will and pleafure, and contrary to the

articles agreed upon, for the fpace of two years and
more ; all which time the king was in fear and danger

of his life." We know of no advocate for the earl and
his friends but one Banantyne, who had the courage to

plead theitcaufe againft thofe heinous charges ; and fo

exafperated were both the king and parliament againft

them, that the former fwore he never ^vould forgive

them, and the latter that they never would intercede

for their pardon. Thus it was not deemed fufiicient

limply to declare their refolulions ; but the folemnity

of oaths was added -ivith an intention to difcourage

the king of England from continuing the vigorous ap-

plications he was every day making, by letters and
utherwife, for the pardon of Angus ; and to exclude

jU hopes of that kind, .(ames created his mother's

third hulband (to whom ft\e had been married for fome
time) Lord Methvcn, and gave him the direftion of his

artillery.

The difgrace and forfeiture of the Douglafes having
created many vacancies in the itate, Gavin Dunbar,
archbifliop of Glafgow, and tutor to the king, was no-

minated lord chancellor, though but indifferently quali-

fied for a port wiiich ought to have been filled by an able

fiatefman ; and Robert Carncrofs, a perfon (fays Bu-
chanan) more eminent for wealth than virtue, was made
treafurcr : but this laft was foon after difplaced, being
fufpefled of favouring the Douglafes ; and Robert
Barton, one of the king's favourites, xwas appointed to

fuccecd him. The Douglafes ftill kept their arms;
and being joined by a great number of outlaws and rob-

b'.TS in the fouth, they ravaged all the lands of their

enemies, carrying fheir devallations to the very gates

of Edinburgh. A commifhon of liculenancy was offer-

ed to the earl of Bothwell to aft againft thofe rebels

:

but he declining it, it was accepted by the earl of Ar-
gyle and Lord Hume, who did great fervice in protecl-

ing the country from the outlaws. Several villages,

however, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, were
burnt ; and all the provifions which the Douglafes could

colleft were carried off to their caftle of Tantallon,

which now ferved as their head-quarters, and was threat-

ened with a fiege.

It is remarkable, that the caftle of Dunbar remained
illjl ia the hands of the duke of Albany's garrifon, who

recognifcd no mafter but him. The place was well S otlnnil.

ftored with artillery of all kinds; and lying in the '" ^
'

neighbourhood of Tantallon, it was eafy to tranfport

them to the fiege : but .lames thought he had no right

to make ufe of them without the conient of one Mau-
rice, governor of the caftle. Having fummoned, by
proclamation, the inhabitants of Fife, Angus, Strath-

em, Stirlinglhirc, Lothian, IVIerfe, and Teviotdale, to

be ready to compear at Edinburgh on the loth of De-
cember, with 40 days vifluals, to aftift in the fiege, he

fent three noblemen to borrow artillery from Maurice,

and to remain as pledges for the fafe redelivery of the

fame ; and the feveral pieces required were accordingly ^^,
fent him. This delicacy is the more remarkable, as we J.imes is

are told that the duke of Albany had given orders that''''^!PP''.'n'-

every thine in his caftle Ihould be at the king's fervice. ^
1 '" '"^

-

However unanimous the parliament might appear againu revenue.
the Douglafes, James was but ill-feconded in this at-

tempt. This proceeding, in a country where the Dou-
glafes had fo many connexions, carried with it an ap-

pearance of cruelty, and a thiril of revenge, ei'pecially

as James had chofen fuch a fealon of the year for carry-

ing on the fiege. In fr.ort, after battering the place for

fome days, and lofing one Falconer, his chief engineer,

the king was obliged to abandon his enterprife, or ra-

ther to turn the fiege into a blockade, with no great

credit to his firft military attempt in the field. Some
hiftorians intimate, that Angus found means to corrupt

the other engineers ; but we find, that before this time,

a negociation was going forward between James and the

king of England ; the nature of which proves that the

former w'as now rendered more placable towards the

Douglafes, and this \vas the true reafon why the fiege

was fufpended.

Tlie truce between -Scotland and England was noiv

near expiring ; and Henry, nnder that pretence, gave

a commift'ion to the prior of Durham, Thomas Magnus,
Sir Anthony Ughtred captain of the town and caftle of

Berwick, William Frankelyn chancellor of Durham, and

Sir Thomas Tempeft. James feems to have been in no

hafte to enter upon this negociation, becaufe he under-

ftood that the Englilh commiffionevs were privately in-

ftrufted to infift upon the Douglafes being reftored to ..,

their eftates and dignities. England was at that time The i)ou-

the principal ally of Francis againft the emperor; andglalesob.

this gave a pretence to Francis to interpofe fo far in fa-

vour of the Douglafes, that he brought James to con-

fent to a preliminary negociation for their obtaining at

leaft a fecure retreat in England. This ^Yas at laft com-

plied with.

.Tames being now delivered from all dread of the Dou-
glafes, and under no controul from any party, (liowed 4^^

excellent difpofitions for government. Finding that the .Tamf* rf-

borderers were by no means pleafed with the late treaty, ''"'^^'
'l'^

and that they were renewing their depredations, he re- °' ""'"'

folved to ftrike at the root of an evil which had (b long

proved difgraceful and dangerous to his anceflors, by

giving no quarter to the chiefs of thefe robbers, whdfe

princip.al relidence was in Liddefdale. This was the

more ncceflary, as their daring attempts had e.^afpcrated

the Engliftr fo much, that they had aiflually burnt a

town in Teviotdale ; and had killed one Robert Kerr,

a man of fome confequcnce. Two of tlie chiefs of the

Scotch borderers were Cockburn of Kenderlaw, and

Adam ScoJ, commonly called i/>/f oft/ic thieves. Both

of

fe-

re retreat

Englanc!.
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Hangs
Armftrong,

a noted

robber,

wnth i5 of

his fsUow.

of them were barons; and had been fo inured to the
' pra(51ice, that they thought there was no cvime in rob-

bing : they therefore appeared publicly in Edinburgh
;

where James ordered them to be apprehended, tried, and

hinged. He next proceeded with great .Irmnefs againlt

many noblemen and principal gentlemen, who were on-

ly fufpecled of being difafFecled to the late peace. All

of (hem had behaved with great luyally, and fome of

them had done him the molt important fervices. Of
this number were the earl of Hume, the lord Maxwell,

with the barons of Buccleuch, Farniherll, Polwart,

Johnfton, and Mark Kerr. Though we know nothing

particularly of what was laid to the charge of thefe no-

blemen and gentlemen, yet fo zealous was James for the

imp.irtial admiiiiRraiion of juft ice, that he ordered them
all, with many other chief gentlemen of the borders, to

be lent to prilbn ; where they lay till lliey entered iiito

recognizances themfelves, and found bail for their good
behaviour.

Of all the party of the Douglafes, none of any note

excepting Alexander Drummond of Carnock was fuf-

fered lO return home, at the eariieft requeft of the am-
balTadors, and the Ireafurer Barton. This lenity was of

very little confequence ; for James having appointed the

earl of IMurray to be fole warden of the Scotch marches,

with poiver to treat with the earl of Northumberland,

their conferences had broken off on account of frelh

violences happening every day ; and fome information

he had received from them, had prevailed with James

to imprifon the noblemen and gsntlemen already men-

tioned. He now refolved to attempt in perfon what his

predeceffors and himfelf had fo often failed to accom-

pliih by their deputies. As he was known to be vio-

lently addiiled to hunting, he fumraoned his nobility,

even on the north of the Forth, to attend him with their

horfes and dogs ; which they did in fuch numbers, that

his hunting retinue confilled of above 8doo perfons,

two-thirds of whom were well armed. This prepara-

tion gave no fufpicion to the borderers, as great hunt-

ing-matches in thofe days commonly confifted of fome

thoufands ; and James having fet out upon his diverfion,

is faid to have killed 54D deer. Among the other

gentlemen who had been fummoned to attend him, was

John Armlfrong of Gilnockhall. He was the head of

a numerous clan, who lived in great pomp and fplendor

upon the contributions under which they laid the Eng-

liih on the borders. He was himfelf always attended

by 26 gentlemen on horfeback, well mounted and arm-

ed, as his body-guard. Having received the king's in-

vitation, he was fond of difplaying his magnificence to

his fovereign ; and attiring himfelf and his guard more

pompoufly than ufual, they prefented themfelves be-

fore James, from whom they expefled fome parti'-ular

mark of dillinclion for their fervices againft the Eng-

lilJi, and for the remarkable protedfion they had always

given to their countrymen the Scots. On their firft

appearance, James, not knowing who he was, returned

Arm.lrong'sfalute, imagining him to be fome great no-

bleman ; but upon hearing hi? name, he ordered him

and his followers to be immediately apprehended, and

fentenced them to be hanged :ipon the fpot. It is faid

that James, turning to his attendants, aflied them, point-

ing at Armftrong, " What does that knave want that

a king (hould have, but a crown and a fword of ho-

nour '" Armrtrong bfgged hard for his life ; and offer-
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ed to ferve the king in the field with forty horfcmen, Scotlaml.

befides making him large prefents of jewels and money, ——v"-'
wiih many other tempting offers. Finding the king in-

exorable, " Fool that I am (^faid he) to look for ivarm

water under ice, by aiking giace of a gracclefs face j"

and then he and his followers fubmiucd to their fate.

Thefe and fimilar executions rcllored peace to the

borders.

Hitherto we have confined ourfelves chiefly to the State of
civil tranfaiflions of North Britain, and have only inci-the Scot-

dentally noticed the ecclefiallical a.fTairs. Thele are ''''» <='>"'':'

now, however, to claim a conliderable (hare of our at-^' • r

tention, as about this time the fpirit of the reformed re-fh"'','«fh

ligion had extended itfelf to Scotland, where it foon century,

made a moft rapid progrefs.

We have feen, that for feveral centuries, the hier-

archy of North Britain pofleffed no fmall degree of in-

liuence and power ; but we have found feiv inlfances

of any remarkable refpedl being paid to tlie fupremacy
of the Roman pontiff. The pope, indeed, as fupremc
head of the church, iiad long affumed the right of con-
fecration, and this right, in the opinion of thofe ages,

was undoubted, according to the eiiabliihed law of ihe

Chriftian world. The fpirituai jurifdiction of the pope
was always acknowledged ; but before the end of the

I :th century, his temporal power was difpuled, became
it u-ould have abforbed the fovereign right of independ-

ent princes. After many ftruggles. Pope Celelline III.

in II 88, declared the church of Scotland to be t/ie

daugliler of Rome by fpecial grace, and to be immedi-
ately fubjeft to the apoltolic jurifdiftion. This was
confidered by the Scottilh clergy as a charter, by which
they v.ere emancipated from the claims of jurifdiftion

which had been brought by the Englilh archbilliops of
York and Canterbury,

From the beginning of the 1 2th century we begin to

meet with inifances of national councils of the Scottifti

clergy, at which the pope's legates a!T:rted ; but iliU we
find no authority aiTumed by the pope in temporal mat-
ters, before the reign of Alexander II. when the people

of Scotland were excommunicated for engaging in ho-

ftillties with King John of England, then the adopted

fon of the church. This excommunication, indeed,

produced but little effeft, and during a reign which re-

fledfed glory on the king, and was proJudive of ad-

vantage to his kingdom, Alexander nearly eftabliihed

the independence of the Scottilh church.

In the progrefs of papal ufurpation, the court of

Rome proceeded, from appropriating the revenues of
the Scottidi church, to the appointment of the Scottifh

biihops. This ufurpation was firft attended v.ith fuc-

cefsini259, when the pope appointed his own chap-

lain to the bilhopric of Glafgow. The church of Scot-

land, however, to fhew her independence on papal au-

thority, alTerabled a genera! council at Perth in I 269.
This was called by one of their own bilhop':, \\\\o pre-

fided at its meetings, and by this aflembly Tvas ennfted

a body of canons, which remain-d the cccledailical code
of Scotland till the epoch of the reformation. Such
councils continued to afLmble from time to time for

correfling clerical abufcs, and maintaining the freedom
of the Scottifh church.

The right of prefentation appears to have been exert-

ed from the 1 2lh century in North Britain, as it has

4fi always
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always been exerted in England. The billiops were
' named by the king, eleflcd by tiieir chapters, and con-

fecrated by the pope, or by lome of the other bidiops.

The king appointed the rural deans, and the chancellor

of Scotland exerciled the king's right of prefenta-

tion to the fraaller benefices. The barons enjoyed

jthe right of prefentation to thofe benefices which had
arilen from their own munificence, or the pietv of

their anceftors. The bifliops and abbots had acquired, by
the royal charters, or grants from the barons, the right

of advowfon over many churches, and from this right

were deduced other privileges of great importance*.

That form of popery which prevailed in Scotland

was of the mod bigotied and illiberal kind. Thofe
doflrines which are moft apt to ihcck the human un-

derllanding, and thofe legends which fartheft exceed

belief, were propofed to the people, without any at-

tempt to palliate or difguife them ; nor did they ever

call in queftion the reafonablenefs of the one, or the

truth of the other.

The power and wealth of the church kept pace with

the progrefs of fuperllition ; for it is the nature of that

fpirit to obfcrve no bounds in its refpeft and liberality

toisards thofe vvhofe charafler it efteems facred. The
Ecottifh kings early demonllrated how much they were

under its influence, by their vaft additions to the immu-
nities and riches of the clergy. The profufe piety of

David I. who acquired on that account the name of

faint, transferred almoft the whole crown lands, which
were at that time of great extent, into the hands of

ecclefiaftics. The example of that virtuous prince was
imitated by his fucceffbrs. The fpirit fpre?id among all

orders of men, who daily loaded the prieilhood with

new poffeftions. The riches of the church all over Eu-
rope were exorbitant ; but Scotland was one of thofe

countries wherein they had farthell exceeded the juft

proportion. The Scottilli clergy paid one half of every

tax impofed on land ; and as there is no rcafon to

think that in that age they would be loaded with any

unequal Ihare of the burden, we may conclude, that by
the lime of the Reformation, little lefs than one half of

the property in the nation had fallen into the hands of

a fociety, which is always acquiring, and can never lofe.

The nature, too, of a confidcrable part of their pro-

perty extended the influence of the clergy. Many
fdatcs throughout the kingdom held of the church •,

church- lands were let in leafe at an eafy rent, and were

pofiefled by the younger fons and defendants of the

beft families. The connexion between fuperiur and

vajfal^ between landlord and tenant, created depend-

ences, and gave rife to a union of great advantage to

the church •, and in eftimatliig the influence of the po-

pilh ecclefiaftics over the nation, thefe, as well as the

real amount of their revenues, muft be attended to,

and taken into the account.

This extraordinary Ihare in the national property

was accompanied with proportionable weight in the

fupreme council of the kingdom. At a time when the

number of the temporal peers was extremely fmall, and
when the lefTer barons and reprefentatives of boroughs

feldom attended parliaments, the ecclefiailics formed a
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confiderable body there. It appears from the ancient S.ot'.-h

rolls of parliament, and from the manner of choofing ——\—

'

the lords of articles, that the proceedings of that high

c&urt mull have been, in a gieat meafure, under their

direflion.

The reverence due to their facred chara6ler, which

was often carried incredibly far, contributed not a little

towards the growth of their pov.er. The dignity, the

titles, and precedence of the popilh clergy are remark-

able, both as caufes and effefts of that dominion which

they had acquired over the reft of mankind. They
w ere regarded by the credulous laity as beings of a fu-

perior fpecies ; they were neither fubjec): to the fame

laws, nor tried by the fame judges. Every guard tliat

religion could fupply, was placed around their power,

their pofleffions, and their perfons ; and endea%'ours

were ufed, not without fuccefs, to reprefent them all as

equally facred.

The reputation for learning, which, however incon-

fiderable, was wholly engroffed by the clergy, added to

the reverence which they derived from religion. The
principles of found philolbphy, and of a jult tafte, were

altogether unknown j in place of thtfe were fublfiluted

fludics barbarous and uninllruttive; but as the eccle-

fiaftics alone were converfant with them, this procured

them eftecm ; and a very [lender portion of knowledge

drew the ridmiration of rude ages, which knew little.

War was the fole profe'Tion of the nobles, and huntii'g

their chief amufemenl j they divided their time between

thefe : unacquainted with the arts, and unimproved \>f

fcience, they difdained any employment foreign to mili-

tary affairs, or which required rather penetration and

addrefs, than bodily vigour. Wherever the former

were necefiary, the clergy were entrufted, becaufe they

alone were properly qualified for the truft. Almoft =11

high olRces in civil government devolved, on this ac-

count, on them. To all this we may add, that the

clergy being feparated from the reft of mankind by the

law of celibacy, and undiftrafted bv thofe cares, and un-

incumbered with thofe burdens which occupy and oa-

prefs other men, the intereft of their order became their

only objecfl, and they were at full leifure to purfue it.

'i'he nature of their funftion gave them accefs to all

perfons and at all feafons. They could employ all the

motives of fear and of hope, of terror and of confolalion,

which operate moft powerfully on the human mind.

They haunted the \veak and the credulous ; they be-

fieged the beds of the fick and of the dying ; they fuf-

fered few to go out of the world without leaving marks

of their liberality to the church, and taught them to

compound with the Almighty for their fins, by beftow-

ing riches on thofe who callr;d thenifehts his fervants*. * Robert'

During the Scoto-Saxon period, there were in Scot-fon'i Scot.

land two archbifhoprics, viz. thofe of St Andrew's and|«'"^>..

Glafgow, and ten bilhoprics, viz. thofe of Orkney, the "* "

Weftern iflands, Galloway, Dunktld, Moray, Brechin,

Dtmblane, Aberdeen, Hofs and Argyle or Lifmore(N).

To the 'archbilhopric of St Andrew's were attached

eight deaneries, and nine to that of Glafgow,
_^

^Tht opinions of Luther had been propagated in B"-
J^fJJ\.'„.

,

.

lain foon after his preaching in 1517. They had for the letur-

fome mati'.n.

(n) The biftiopric of Edinburgh did not 1 that period, but ' by Charles I.
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ipme years Jiifeiiribly gained grouiul ; and, when the

'contentions beiian beHvcen James and bis nobility, were

become formidable to the ellabliihcd religion. We
hjve fecn kow James efcaped from the hands ot his nobles

by means of the archbilhop of St Andrew's. To the

clergy, therefore he was naturally favourable ; and as

>tliey naturally oppofed the reformation, James became

a zealous perfecutor of the reformed. On the other

hand, the nobility having already oppofed the king and

clergy in civil affairs, did the fame in thofe of religion.

The clergy finding ihemfelves unequal in argument, had

recourfe to more violent methods. Rigorous inquifi-

tions were made after heretics, and fires were everywhere

prepared for them.

1 The firft perfon who w^s called on to fuffer for the

reformed rclii^ion was Patrick Hamilton abbot of Feme.
At an easly period of life he had been appointed to

this abbacy ; and having imbibed a favourable idea of

the do:^rines of Luther, had travelled into Germany,

where, becoming acquainted with the moft eminent re-

formers, he was tuUy confirmed in their opinions. Up-
on his return to Scotland, he ventured to expofe the

corruptions of the church, and to infill on the advan-

tages of the tenets which he had embraced. A ccndufl

fo bold, and the avidity with which his difcourfes were

received by the people, gave an alarm to the clergy.

Under the prete.'ce of a religious and friendly confer-

ence, he was feduced to St Andrew's by Alexander

Campbell, a Dominican friar, who was inllrufted to re-

monlfrate with him on the fubjeft of the reformation.

The con»erfations they held only ferved to eftabliih the

abbot more firmly in his fentiments, and to inllame his

zeal to propagate them. The archbilhops of St An-
drew's and of Glafgow, and other dignitaries of the

church, conftituting a court, called him to appear be-

fore them.

The abbot neither loft his courage nor renounced his

epinions. He was accordingly convifted of heretical

pravity, delivered over to the fecular arm, and executed

in the year 1527 (o). This reformer had not attained

the 24th year of his age. His youth, his virtue, his

magnanimity, and his futfering-, all operated in his fa-

vour with the people. To Alexander Campbell, who
infulted him at the ftake, he objected his treachery, and

cited him to anf^ver for his behaviour before the judge-

ment-feat of Chrift. And this perfecutor, a few days

after, being feized with a frenzy, and dying in that

condition, it was believed with the greater confidence,

that Mr Hamilton \vas an innocent man and a true

martyr.

A deed fo affefling, from its novelty and In its cir-

cumllances, excited throughout the kingdom an univer-

fal curiofity and indignation. Minute and particular in-

quiries were made into the tenets of Mr Hamilton.

Converts to the new opinions were multiplying in every

quarter, aad a partiality to them began to prevail even
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among the Romifli clergy themfelves. Ale.VinJer Se- Scotland

ton, the king's confeffor, took the liberty to inveigh *

ift the ( lid abufcs of Popeiy ; to negleil, in

his difcourfes, all mention of purgatory, pilgrimages,

and faints ; and to recommend the doftrines of the re-

formed. What he taught was impugned ; and hi»

boldnefs rifing with contradiclion, h« defended warmly
liis opinions, and even ventured to afiirm, that in Scot-
land there w ere no true and faithful biiliops, if a judge-
ment of men in this llation is to be formed from the

virtues which St Paul has requited of them. A farcafm

fo juft, and fo daring, inllamed the whole body of t!ie

prelacy with refentment. They Itudied to accomplifli

his dellruftion ; and, as Mr Seton had given oftence to

the king, whom he had exhorted to a greater purity of
life, they flattered themfelves with" the hope of conduft-
ing him to the tlake ; but, being apprthenilve of dan-
ger, he made his efcape into England.

In 1533, Henry Forefl, a Benediftine friar, who dif- An. i<vj-

covered a propenfity to the reformed doflrines, was not ')<''

fo fortunate. After having been imprifoned for fome J^!^'
'^"^

time in the tower of St Andrew's, he was brought to
" '

his trial, condemned, and led to the flames. He had
faid, that Mr Hamilton was a pious man, and a martyr; '

and that the tenets for which he fuffered might be vin-

dicated. This guilt was aggravated by the difcovery

that Friar Foreft was in poiTeltion of a New Teilament
in the Englith language ; for the prielis efteemed a

careful attention to the Scriptures an infallible fymptom
of herefy. A cruelty fo repugnant to the common fenfe

and feelings of mankind, while it pleafed the infolent

pride of the ecclefiaflics, was deflroyiug their import-

ance, and exciting a general difpofition in the people to

adopt in the fuUell latitude the principles and fentiments

of the reformed.

The following year, James Beaton arrhbiiliop of St ^"- '5.34-

Andrew's, though remarkable for prudence and mode-
ration, was overawed by his netihew and coadjutor

David Beaton, and by his brethren the clergy. In liis

own perfon, or by commilTion granted by him, perfccu-

tions were carried on with violence. I\Iany v\ere driven

into baniihraent, and many were forced to acknowledge
what they did not believe. The more llrenuous and re- 4**

folute were delivered over to punifhment. Among ^'^
'J'

thefe were two piivate gentlemen, Norman Gourlay and
aj'd'sua,

David Straton. They were tried at Holyroodhoufe be- ton;

fore the bi(hop of Hofs ; and refufing to recant, were
condemned. King James, who was prefent, appeared

exceedingly folicitous that they (houid recant their

opinions ; and David Straton, upon being adjudged to

the fire, having begged fophis mercy, was about to re-

ceive it, when the prietls proudly pronounced, that the

grace of the fovereign could not to be extended to a

criminal whom their law and determination had doomed
to fuffcr. g,

A few years after, the bifliops having aflembled at with itve-

4 (^ 2 Edinburgh, ralotliers.

(o) His tenets were of the following import, and are enumerated in the fentence pronounced againfl him.
" Man hath no free-will. Man is in fin fo long as he liveth. Children, incontinent after their bantifme, are fin-

ners. All Chriflians, that be worthie to be called Chrillians, do know that they are in grace. No man is jufti-

fied by works, but by faith only. Good works make not a good man, but a good man doth make good works.

And faith, hope, and charity, are fo knit, that he that hath the one hath the rell j and he that wanteth the one of

ihcm wanteth the reft." Kdi/t, Hi//, of the Church and StaU of Scotland, Afi[>endlx, p. 3.

>
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EJinburgli, two Dominican friars, Killor and Beverage,
' with Sir Duncan SympCon a priell, Robert Forrefter a

gentleman of Stirling, and Thomas Forrell vicar of Do-
lour in Perthlhiie, were condemned to be conl'umed in

the fame fire.

At GWalgow, a fimilar fcene was afted in 1539:
Hieronymus Ruifel a Gray-friar, and a young gentleman
of the name of Kennedy, were accufed of herefy before

the biihop of that fee. RulTel, v;hen brought to the

ilalce, difplaying an undaunted demeanour, reafoned

gravely with his accufers, and \\-di only anfwered ivith

reproaches. IMr Kennedy, who was not yet 18 years of

age, feemed dilpofed to dilavow his opinions, and to

4jnk under the weight of a cruel atHiftion ; but the ex-

hortation and example of Rufiel awakening his courage,

his mind alTumed a firmnefs and conftancy, his counte-

nance became cheerful, and he exclaimed with a joyful

voice, " Now, I defy thee, Death ; I praife my God,
I am ready."

James Beaton, the archbifhop of St Andrew's ha-

ving died about this time, the ambition of David Bea-
ton, his coadjutor, was gratified in the fullelt manner.
He had before been created a cardinal of the Roman
church, and he was now advanced to the pofleflion of

the primacy of Scotland. No Scottifh ecclefiallic had
ever been inverted with greater authority ; and the re-

foriners had every thing to fear from fo formidable an
enemy. The natural violence of his temper had fised

itfelf in an overbearing infolence, from the fuccefs

which had attended him. His youth had been palTcd

in icenes of political intrigue, which, while it com-
municated to hira addrefs and the knowledge of men,
corrupted sltogethcr the fimplicity and candour of his

mind. He was dark, crafty, and defigning. No prin-

ciples of juftice were any bar to his fchemes ; nor did

his heart open to any impreffions of pity. His ruling

palfion was an inordinate love of power ; and the fup-

port of his confequence depending only on the church
of Rome, he was animated to maintain its fuperftitions

with the warmeft zeal. He feemed to delight in per-

fidioufnefs and dilTiraulation : he had no religion ; and

he was rtained with an inhuman cruelty, and the moft

open prolligacy of manners. In connection with thefe Scctlant!,

defefls, he polTclTed a perfevering obllinacy in purfuing *~~v——

'

his meafures, the ability to perceive and to practil'e ail

the arts which were neceffary to advance them, and the

allurements of oftentation and prodigality.

He was fcarceiy invelicd with the primacy, when he

exhibited an example of his talte for magnificence, and

of his averfion to the reformation. He proceeded to St

Andrew's with an uncommon pomp and parade. The
earls of Huntly, Arran, Marii'chal, and IVIontrofe, with

the lords Fleming, Lindfey, Erikine, and Stton, honour,

ed hira with their attendance ; and there appeared in his

train, Gavin archbilfiop of Glafgow and lord liigh chan-

cellor, four billiops, fix abbots, many private gentle-

men, and a vafl multitude of the inferior clergy. In

the cathedral church of St Andrew'.v, from a throne,

erecled by his command, he harangued concerning the

Hate of religion and the church, to this company, and

to a crowd of other auditors. He lamented the increafe

of heretics ; he infifted on their audacity and contempt

of order ; he faid, that even in the court of the love-

reigu too much attention was fliown to them ; and he

urged the ftrong neceflity of a£ling againft them with .

the grealefl rigour. He informed this affembly, ihatg;^
j^j^j,

he had cited Sir ,lohn Borthvvick to appear before it, Borthwick

for maintaining tenets of faith hoftile to the church, and impeached,

for difperfing heretical books ; and he defired that he

might be alTufed in bringing him to juftice. The ar-

ticles of accufation (p) were accordingly read againll

him ; but he neither appealed in his own perlbn, nor

by any agent or deputy. He was found guilty ; and
the cardinal, with a folemnity calculated to ftrike with

awe and terror, pronounced fentence againll hira. His
goods and eftate were confifcated ; and a painted repre-

fentation of him was burned publicly, in teftimony of

the malediftion of the church, and as a memorial of his

obftinacv and condemnation. It was ordained, that in

the event of his being apprehended, he Ihould lufFer as

a heretic, without hope ot grace or mercy. All Chri-

nians, whether men or women, and of whatever degree

or condition, were prohibited from aiFording him any

harbour or fuftenance. It was declared, that every of-

(p) They are preferved by ArchbiHiop Spotifwood, and difplay great liberality of mind, in a period when phi-

lofophy may be faid to have been almoft unknown in Scotland. They are thus detailed by this judicious writer.

1. " That he held the pope to have no greater authority over Chriftians than any other billiop or prelate had.

2. " That indulgences and pardons granted by the pope were of no force nor elfeft, but deviled to abufe peo-

ple, and deceive poor ignorant fouls.

3. *' That biihops, priefts, and other clergymen, may lawfully marry.

4. " That the herefies, commonly called hereftes of England, and their new liturgy, were commepdable, and to

Ijc embraced of all Chriftians.

5. " That the people of Scotland are blinded by their clergy, and profefled not the true faith.

6. " That churchmen ought not to enjoy temporalities.

7. " That the king ought to convert the rents of the church into other pious ufes.

8. " That the church of Scotland ought to be governed after the manner of the Englilli.

9. " That the canons and decrees of the church were of no force, as being contrary to the law of God.
10. " That «he orders of the friars and monks (liould be aboliflied, as had been done in England.

II." That he did openly call the po^e fiimriMC, for that he fold i'piritual things.

12. " That he did read heretical books, and the New Tcftament in Englifti, and fome other treatifes written by
Melanflhon, Occolampadius, and Erafmus, which he gave likewife unto others.

13. " The lafl and greateft point was, that he refufed to acknowledge the authcrily of the Roman fee, or be

fubjeft thereunto." 11^. of the CIniicli, p. 70.
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fice of humanity, comfort, and folaceraent, extended to

him, ihould be confidered as criminal, and be puniflied

with conljlcation and forfeitures.

Sir John Borthwick having been apprifed of his dan-

ger, tied into England, where he was kindly received

by Henry VIII. who employed him in negociations

with the Prote.b.nt princes of Germany. Cardinal Bea-

ton perceived with concern that this aft of feverity did

not terrify the people. New defeftions from the church

were announced to him. Andrew Cunningham fon to

the mailer of Glencaim, James Hamilton brother to

Patrick Hamilton the martyr, and the celebrated

George Buchanan the hillorian, were iniprifoned upon

fufpicion of herefy ; and if they had not found means

to efcape, would probably have periihed at the flake.

In this declining condition of Popery, the cardinal held

many mournful confultalions with the biiliops. All

their intrigues and wifdom were employed to devife me-

thods to fupport themfelves. The projeCl of an inquifi-

torial court was conceived, and afforded a diftant view

of the extirpation of heretics. To ered this tribunal,

they allured James V. with the hopes of the confilcation

and fpoils, which might enrich him, from the perfecu-

tion and punilliment of the reformed. He yielded to

their folicitations, and gave them the fanftion of his au-

thority.

A formal commiffion was granted, conftltuting a court

of inquiry after heretics, and nominating for its prefident

Sir James Hamilton of Fennard, natural brother to the

earl of Arran. The officious afliduily of this man, his

ambition, and his thirlt of blood, were in a high degree

acceptable to the clergy ; and to this eminence their re-

commendation had. promoted him. Upon the flighteft

fufpicion he was allowed to call any perfon before him,

to Icrutinize his creed, and to abfolve or to condemn

him. A tribunal fo dreadful could not have found a

direftor more fuited to it. He was in hal^e to fill the

prifons of the kingdom with culprits, and was taking

down in lifts the names of all thofe to whom herefy was

imputed by popular report, and whom the arts of mali-

cious men had reprefented as the objects of correclion

and punifhment. But, while he was brooding over

mifchief, and multiplying in fancy the triumphs of his

wickednefs, an unexpefted turn of affairs prefented Ha-
milton himfelf in the light of a criminal, and conducted

him to the fcaffold.

The brother of Mr Hamilton the martyr, to avoid

perfeculion, had been obliged to go into banifhment
;

but, by the interceflion of his friends, he was permit-,

ted to return for a (hort time to his own country, that

he might regulate the afr.*irs of his family. He was

conneSed with Sir James Hamilton •, and, trufling to

the ties of blood, ventured to prolong his ftay beyond

the period allowed him. This trefijafs was trivial. Sir

James Hamilton, being willing to give a fignal ex-

ample of feverity, and by this means to ingratiate

himfelf the more with the priefthood, took the refo-

lution of making his own relation the viftim of his

power. Mr Hamilton, attentive to his perfonal fecu-

rity, and not unacquainted with the moft private ma-

chinations of this inquifitor, difpatchcd his fon to the

king, who was about to pafs the Forth in a barge,

and intreated him to provide for liis fafety, as Sir

James Hamilton had confpired with the houfe of Dou-

glas to affaflinite him. James V. being at variance

with the houfe of Douglas, had realons of fufpicicn, Sc.tiand.

and was difpofed to believe every thing that is mort '*~^ -^

flagitious of Sir James Hamilton. He inltru^ed the

young gentleman to go with expedition to Edinburgh,
and to open the matter to the privy-council : .md tnr.t

he might be treated ^vith the greater refpeci, he fur-

niflied him with the ring which he was accullomed to

fend to them on thofe important occafions which re-

quired their addrefs and aftivity. Sir James Hamil-
ton was apprehended and imprilbned. An accufation

of having devifed and atttmpled the king's death at

different times was preferred againll him. His defence

appeared to be weak and unfatisfaftory. A jury, which
coulifted of men of rank and charafter, pronounced
him guilty j and, being condemned to i'utfer the death

j.^jj^i'''

of a traitor, he loft his head, and the quarters of hiseil and exe«
body were expofed upon the gates of the city of Edin- cuted.

burgh. The clergy, who could not prevent his trial

and execution, regretted his death, but did not think of

appointing a fuccelTor to him io their court of inquifi-

tion.

In other refpefts, however, James fliowed great con-

cern for the welfare of his people. Being dilTatisfied

with the ordinary adminillration of juftice, he had re-

courfe to the parliament of Paris for a model of the

like inititution in Scotland. Great objeflions lay againll

juries in civil matters, and to ambulatory courts of ju-

ftice. The authority of the heritable jurifdiftions was
almoft exclufive of all law •, for though the king might jan,'^; ,g.

prefide in them, yet he feldom did fo ; and appeals be- julates the

lore the council were dilagreeable and expenfive. The|^o""soi

inftitution of the lords of articles threw too much weight J
"'^"^^'

into their Icale, as no bufinefs could be tranfafted in

parliament but what they allowed or permitted ; and

it was always in the power of the king to direct them
as he pleafed. The true fource of the public grievan-

ces, in matters of property, lay in the difregard fhown

to the excellent ails which had paft during the reigns of

the tirll three James's, and which had not been fuilici-

ently fupported in the late reigns. Tlie evil had ga-

thered ftrength during the minority of James V. -, and

he refolved to ellablilh a Handing jury for all matters of

law and equity (for, properly fpeaking, the court of fef-

fion ill Scotland is no more), with a prelident, who was

to be the mouth of the afl'embly. On the 15th of May, An. 1532..

1532, as we find by a curious manufcript in the Britiih 473

mufeum, the lords of the articles hid before the parlia- Origin of

ment the propoiition for inftituting this court, in '''<: ^o'- of^f/,r,"J^

lowing words : "Item, anent (concerning) the fecond

articke) concerning the Older of juftice ; becauic our ib-

vereign lord is maift defirous to have an permanent order

ofjuftice for the imiverfal of all his lieges ; and therefore

tendis to inftitule an college of cunning and wife men
for doing and adminiftration of juftice in all civil ac-

tions : and therefore thinke to be chofen cert:iin perlbns

maift convenient and qualified yair (there), to the num-

ber of fifteen perfons, lialf fpiritual, half temporal, with

an prefident."

In the year 1533, hoftilitics were recommenced with An. 1533,

England; but after fome flight incurfioiis on both fides, -174"

a truce again took place. The moft remarkable tranf- '~"''K"^'»-

aflions of this period, however, next to the religious '',^^'^1°'

perfecutions already mtntir)ned, were the negociations ni.irtiage.

for the king's marriage. Indeed, there is fcatcely any

raoLurcb mentioned in hiflory who fcems to have had a

greater
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greater variety of clioice, or whom it was more difli-

cult to pleafe. The fmiation of affairs on the coiuinent

of Europe, had rendered Scotland a kingdom of great

confequence, as holding the balance between France,

England, and the empire of Germany ; and each of

the rival poivers endeavoured to gain the favour of

James, by giving him a wife.—In 1534, King Francis

offered him his daughter ; and the match was llrongly

recommended by the duke of Albany, who was Hill li-

ving in France, and ferved James with great fidelity.

The fame year the Imperial ambalTador arrived in Scot-

land, and prefented, in the name of his mailer, the or-

der of the Golden Fleece to James, who had already been

inverted with that of St Michael by Francis. At the

fame time, he offered him his choice of three princeffes
;

Mary of Auilria, the emperor's filler, and widow of

Lewis king of Hungary ; Mary of Portugal, the

daughter of his filler Eleonora of Aulfria ; or Mary of

England, the^daughter of Catharine and Henry. An-
other condition, however, was annexed to this propo-

fal, viz. that, to fupprefs the herefies of the time, a

council fliould be held for obviating the calamities

which threatened the Chriltian religion. Thefe propo-

fals would have met with a more ready acceptance

from James, had not his clergy, at this time, been dif-

gufted with Charles, for allowing too great a latitude

to the Protertants of Germany. James, in his anfwer,

returned the emperor his acknowledgments in the m.olf

polite terras, for the fplendid alliances he had offered.

He mentioned the propofal of the council as being a

meafure rather to be wiflied for than e.'^peffed ; be'caufe

it ought to be free and holy, and upon the model of

the firrt councils; its members confilfing of the moft

charitable, quiet, and difinterefted part of the clergy.

He faid, that if fuch a council could be obtained, he

would willingly fend ecclcfiaftics to it ; but if not, that

every prince ought to reform the errors of doftrine,

and the faults' of the clergy, within his own dominions.

He bewailed the obfiinate conduct of his uncle in his

divorce and marriage ; and offered his belf olTices for

effefting a reconciliation between him and the emperor,

wiihing that all the princes of Chrilfendom would unite

their arms againft their common enemy the Turks.

He hinted, very jullly, that his Imperial majefty had

offered more than he could perform ; becaufe his cou-

sin, Mary of England, was not at his difpofal. The
ambafTadur replied, that his mafler, if perfuafion failed,

would compel Henry by force of arms to refign her.

James anfw tred this ridiculous declaration by obferving,

that the emperor then would be guilty of a breach of

all laws both divine and liuman ; that it would be im-

politic to give a preference to any of the three prin-

ceflTes, all of them being fo illullrious and deferving
;

but, to Ihow hnw much he valued an alliance with his

Imperial majefty, he would become a fuppliant to that

prince for his niece, daughter to Chriftiern king of

Denmark, to become his bride. The ambalTador's an-

fwer to this unexpefled requeff was, that flie was already

betrothed to the count palatine, and that before that

lime the marriage was probably completed.

But whether the Imperial ambafTador had any right to

offer the Enplifli princcfs or not, it is agreed by moll hi-

florians, that James^vas offered either Alary or Elizabeth

by their father Henry himfelf. 'I'o Mary of Bourbon,

ihc daughter of the duke of Vendofme, he is faid to

153S.

have been coHlrafted j but for fome reafoii all thtie ScotUnd.

matches were broken off; and the king at lall went to
—"v—

v

France, where he married Magdilen the eldeft daugh-„ *'7
;

ter of Francis. Tiie nuptials were celebrated at Paris ;i,e kin?
in the year 1537, with great magnificence ; and among France''-.

other things ferved up liy u-ay of deflert at the marriage-,<'""gf"''r,

feaft, were a number of covered cups filled with pieces ^"- 'J->7*

of gold and gold-dull, the native produce of Scotland,

which James dillributed among the guells. This gold

was found in the mines of Crawford-moor, which were

then worked by the Germans. In the beginning of

May, the royal pair embarked for Leith, under con-

voy of four large Ihips of war, and landed on the zSth .

of the fame month. The joy of the Scots was ine.x-
,^ ;,o jj^.,

prefTible, but it was of fhort continuance ; for the foon after,

young queen died of a fever on the 22d of July the fame
year.

King James did not long remain a ^\ idower ; for the

fame year he lent Beaton abbot of Arbroath, to nego-

ciate his fecond marriage with a French lady, Mary ofj
^''.

Guife, duchefs-dowager of Longueville. In this he v..lle,1 by
was rivalled by his uncle Henry VIII. but not before h 5 uncle

James had been contradled to her. But this was no- '" * lecond

thing to Henry ; for he not only infilled on having this'^'^""?*"'

lady for his wife, but threw out fome menaces againft

Francis, becaufe he ^vould not comply with this unjulli-

fiable requcfl. In January 1538, lire was married to

James, and efcorted to Scotland by the admiral of

France with a corifiderable fquadron ; as both James
and Francis were fufpicious that Henry w^ould make
fome attempt to intercept the royal bride. But no-

thing of this kind happened, and flie landed fafely at

Fifenefs 5 whence flie was conduded to the king at St

Andrew's.
"'

But while James appeared thus to be giving himfelfCr

up to the pleafures of love, he was in other refpefts""'

fliowing himfelf a bloody tyrant. Seme differences fub-*!|^ ^"^"j.'

filled between the families of Gordon and Forbes in the^f {-Qfi^j.,

north. The heir of the hcufe lall mentioned had been

educated in a loofe diffipated manner, and aflijciated

^vith a worthlefs fellow named S.'ra/uir/. Having refu-

fed this favourite fomething he had alked, the latter at-

tached himfelf to Gordon earl of Huntly, who, it is

i'aid, afTifled him in forming a charge of treafon againil

Forbes. He was accufed of intending to reflore the

Douglafes to their forfeited ellates and honours j which
improbable flory being fupported by fome venal evi-

dences, the unhappy young man ivas condemned and

executed as a traitor. The king could not but fee tlie

injuilice of this execution ; and, in order to make fome

compenfation for it, banifhed Strahan. The following

execution, which happened a few days after, was much
more inhuman, infomuch that it would have llained the

annals even of the moll; defpotic tyrant. The earl of

Angus, finding thai he could not regain the favour of

the king, had recourfe to the method ufual in thofe

days, viz. the committing of depredations on the bor- ^si

ders. This crime was fullicieiit with James to occafion and ol' the

the death of his innocent filler, the dowager-lady of'''™"*;"

Glammis. She had been addrcfTed by one Lyon, whom^'^ ° .

die had rejeflf d in favour of a gentleman of the name of

Campbell. Lyon, exafperatcd at this repulfe, found

means of admittance to James, whom he filled with the

grcattll terrors on account of the praflicts of the family

of Angus; and at lart charged the lady, her hultand,

and

480
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and an old pricft, with a dellgn of pci'oning iV.e king i

order to rciiore .Vngus. The parlies were all remark-

able for their qi.let and innocent lives ; but even tl;is

circumftance was by their diabolical accufer turned to

their prejudice, by reprefenting it as the effeft of cun-

ning or caution. In this veign an accufation of Irealbn

was always followed by condemn.ition. The evidence

agaiiift the lady, however, appeared fo abfuid and con-

fradiftory, that fonie of the judges were for dropping

the profecution, and others for recommending her cafe

to the king : but the majority prevailed to have it de-

termined by a jury, who brought her in guilty ; and (lie

was condemned to be burnt alive on the Caflle-hill of

Edinljurgh. The defence made by her would have

done honour to the ableit orator, and undeniably proved

her innocence ; but though it wns reported to James, it

was fo far from mitigating her fentence, that it was ag-

gravated by her hulband being obliged to behold her

execution. The unhappy hufband himfelf endeavoured

to make his way over the caftle wall of Edinburgh
;

but the rope proving too lliort, he was dafhed in pieces:

and Lord' Gi?.:nmis her fon, though but a child, was
imprifoned dtuing the remainder of this reign. The old

prieft, though put to the torture, confeiTed nothing, and

was freed. Lyon, like the other accufer already men-
tioned, was banilhed.

Whether thefe and other cruelties had affefted the

king's confcience, or whether his brain had been deran-

ged by the diftrac^ions of the different parties, is un-

known j but it is certain, that, in the year 1540, he

began to live retired : his palace appeared like the cloi-

ftered retreat of monks ; his fleep was haunted by the

moil frightful dreams, which he conlhued into appari-

tions ; and the body of Sir James Hamilton, whofe exe-

cution has already been mentioned, feemed continually

prefented to his eyes. Perhaps the lofs of his two fons,

who died on the fame day that Sir James was executed,

might have contributed to bring this man more remark-

ably to his remembrance. No doubt, it added to the

gloom of his mind ; and he now faw his court abandon-

ed by almoft all his nobility.

At laff James was in fome degree roufed from his in-

afkion, by the preparations made ag.iinft him by his

uhcle Henry VHL of England. Some ditferences had

already taken place ; to accommodate which, Henry
had defired a conference with James at York. But this

the latter, by the advice of his parliament, had declined.

The confcquence was a rupture between the tv.o courts,

and the Englifli had taken :o of the Scots trading vef-

fels. Henry threatened to revive the antiquated claim

of the E'lglilh fuperiority over Scotland, and had given

orders for a formidable invafion of the Scotch borders.

He complained' that Jarnes had ufiirped his title of De-
fender of the Fdith, to which he had added t!ic ivord

ChriQian, implying that Henry was an infidel ; birt the

kings of Scotland had, fome time before, been compli-

mented by the papal fee with that title. James, on the

other hand, turned his attention toxvards Irelai\d, the

north of which was peopled with Inhabitants wha o-.vn-

ed no fovcrtign but thp king of Scotland, and uho of-

fered to fer\e James againft the Englilh ; fome of their

chiefs having a^ually repaired to Scotland, and done

homage to James. Henry had, about this time, declar-

ed kimfelf king of Ireland, of which lie was before

only flyled the /orJ ; and James ftrenuoudy aflctted,
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that he had a preferable claim to at leaft one half of that Siotlsod.

illand, which had been peopled by the fubjefts of Scot-
'——\—

—

land. Though the Scotch hillorians of this reign take

very little notice of this incident, yet James appears to

have been very tenacious of his title ; and that there

was a great intercourfe carried on between the fubje6>;.

of Scotland and the northern Irilh, who unauimoufly
acknowledged James for their natural fovereign. In-

deed, this xvas the only ground of quarrel that the king,

with the Icall lliadow of juftice, could allege againft

Henry. _ ^55
His parliament being met, mnny public fpiritcd afts An xii of

were paiTed ; and before the aflembly was diflblved, i"<'f'»">''y

the memtiers renewed the afts againft leafing-making -,

^'"' '^"^'\
, . • 1 , -c r • r 1 1 p.' committed
by wnich is meant the mnreprelenting of the king to hiSji^fin., ^y.,.

nobles, or the nobles to their king : and James, to dif- kino's'B-.i.

mifs them in good humour, paiTed an ad of free grace -^"'J''

for all crimes committed in his minority ; the earl of
Angus, and Sir George and Sir .A.rchibald Douglns, be-

ing excepted.

Henry, after cutting off tlie head of I'.is wife Ca-

tharine Howard, married and divorced the princefs

Anne of Cleves, and found himfelf either deferted or

dillrufted by all the princes on the continent, Prote-

(lant as well as Catholic. James and his clergy relied

greatly on this public odium incurred by Henry ; but

the emperor having again quarrelled with Francis, left /?-

Henry, whofe dominions they had threatened jointly toPreparE-

invade, at liberty to continue his preparations againft ti''^^ of

the Scots. Henry firft ordered his fleet, then the moft "'='">'•

formidable of any in tlie world, to make frclh defcents

upon Scotland. At the fame time, he appointed a very

confiderable army to rendezvous upon the borders, un-

der the command of Sir Robert Bowes, one of his war-

dens, the earl of Angus, and his two brothers Sir George
and Sir Archibald Douglas. James was every day ex-

peiEling fupplies of money, arms, and other nccefTaries

from Francis ; but thefe not arriving, he realVembleJ

his parliament on the 14th of March, which gratified

him in all his demands. Many excellent regulations

were made for the internal government, peace, and le-

curity of the kingdom, and againft the exporlalion of

money inftead of merchandife. Afts were paflTed for

fortifying and embellilhing the town of Edinburgh, and

for better fupplying the fubjecls with wine and all the

other neceflaries of life. The royal revenue was in-

creafed by many additional eftates ; and there was com-

pleted one of the beft plans for a national militia that

perhaps ever appeared. As yet, excepting in the dif-

appointment which Henry met with from liis nepiicw in

not meeting him st York, he had no grounds for com- .

mencing hoftilities. But it is here proper to obferve,
o^-fii, of

that the queen-mother was then de.ad ; and confequent- the r;u?cn.

ly the connexion between James and Henry was ^veak- mother,

ened. Whatever her private charafter might be, (he

w.is certainly a happy inilrument of preventing blood-

ftied beHveen the two kingdoms. She was buried with

roysl honours at Perth.

James, to all appearance, xvas at this time In a moft

defirable fituation. His domain, by forfeitures ^nd o-

therwife, far exceeded that of any of his predecefTors.

He could commsnd the purfes of his clergy ; he h id

large fums of ready money in his exchequer ; his forts

were well ftored and fortified ; and he was now daily

receiving remittances of money, arm*, and ammunition

from
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pari of his fubjecls, were now alienated from him
more than ever, by his exceflive attachment to bigotry

and perfecution.

He had nominated the earl of Huntly to command
his army on the borders, confining of 10,000 men

;

and his lieutenant-general was Sir Walter Lindfay of

Torphichen, who had !een a great deal of foreign fer-

vice, and was efteemed an excellent cflicer. Huntly
acquitttd himfelf admirably in his commiflion ; and was
fo well ferved by his fpies, as to have certain intelli-

gence that the Englifh inxnded to furprife and burn
Jedburgh and Keifs. The Englifh army under Sir Ro-
bert Bowes ar.d the Douglales, with other northern

Englishmen, continued ftill on the borders : and one of

the refolutions which the Scotch nobility and gentry had
formed, was, not to attack them on their own ground,

nor to aft offenfively, unkfs their enemies invaded

Scotland. Huntly being informed that the Engliih had
advanced, on the 24th of Augulf, to a place called

Haldanrig, and that they had deft roved great part of
the Scotch and debateable lands, refolved to erygage

them : and the Englilli were aftoniflied, when at day-

break they faw the Scotch army drawn up in order of
battle. Neither parly could now retreat without fight-

ing ; and Torphichen, who led the van, confifting of

2000 of the beft troops of Scotland, charged the Eng-
lilli fo furioully, that Huntly gained a complete and an
eafy vidory. Above 200 of the Engliih were kil!ed,

and 6co taken prifoners ; among whom were their ge-

neral Sir Robert Bowes, Sir William Mouferay, and
about 60 of the moft dillinguillied northern barons ; the

earl of Angus efcaping by the fwiftnefs of his horfe.

The lofs of the Scots was inconfiderable.

In the mean time, the duke of Norfolk having raifed

a great army, had orders to march northwards, and to

diitribute a manifefto, complaining of James for having
difappointed Henry in the interview at York, and reviving

the ridiculous claim of his own and his anceftors fuperi-

ority over the ki; of Scotland. It was plain, from enemies gained Englifh ground.

Scolianj.-

tion was over. In (liort, he confidered botli them and " «
"'

Learmouth, who was ordered to attend him, as fo many 491
fpies, and treated them accordingly. It was the 2ill'j^<:.''"ke

of Ocfober before he entered the eaftern borders of Scot-"'
'"^'^''""^

land. According to the Scotch hiftorians, his army^^nj".;,^]^,

confided of 40,000 men j but the Englilli have fixed it formidable

at 20,000. .-iniiy.

James affefled to complain of this invafion as being
unprovoked; but he loft no time in preparing to repel

the danger. The fituation of his nobility, who were
preffed by a foreign invafion on the one hand, and do-

meftic tyrants on the other, induced them to hold fre-

quent comultations ; and in one of them, they refolved

to renew the fcene that had been acled at Lawder
bridge under Janits III. by hanging all his grandfon's ^^j
evil counfellors. The Scots hiftorians fay, that thisConf^iiracy

refolution was not executed, becaufe the nobility could ag<.iiift

not agree about the viftiras that were to bi facrificed
j-'*"'*''*'^-

and that the king, who was encamped with his army
at Falla-moor, ha\'ing intelligence of their confultation,

removed hallily to Edinburgh ; from which he fent

orders for his army to advance, and give battle to the

duke of Norfolk, who appears not as yet to have en-

tered the Scotch borders. The anfwcr of the nobility

was, that they were determ.ined not to attack the duke
on Englilli ground ; but that if he invaded Scotland,

they knew their duty. The earl of Huntly, who
cammanded the van of the Scottifli army, confiliing of

10,000 men, was of the fame opinion: but no fooner

did Norfolk pafs the Tweed, than he haraiTed the

Engliih army, cut off their foraging parties, and di-

ftrelfed them in fuch a manner, that the duke agreed ^^^
once more to a conference for peace ; whicli was mana-The Eng-

ged, on the part of the Scots, by the bifliop of Ork- 'I'll obliged

ney and Sir James Learmouth; but nothing was con- '° ^'"^^''

eluded. The Enghlh general, finding it qow impoiTible

on many accounts to profecute his invafion, repafled the

Tweed ; and was haralTed in his march by the earl of
Huntly, who defifted from the purfuit the moment his

ii James

the words of this manifefto, that Henry was ftill placa

ble towards James ; and that he would eafily have dropt
that claim, if his nepheiv would make any perfonal ad-

vances towards a reconciliation.

The condition of James was now deplorable. The
few faithful counfellors whom he had about him, fuch

as Kirkaldy of Grange, who was then lord treafurer,

plainly intimated, thst he could have no dependence on
his nobles, as he was devoted to the clergy ; and James,
fometimes, in a fit of diftratfion, would draw his day;-

James, whofe army at this time amounted to above The Scots

30,000 men, continued ftill at Edinburgh, from which f'^f"'^ t°

he fent frequent melTages to order his nobility and ge-P"

nerals to follow the duke of Norfolk into England
;

but thefe were difregarded. James was llattered, that

now he had it in his power to be revenged for all the

indignities that had been offered by England to Scot-

land. In this he was encouraged by the French am-
baflador, and the high opinion he had of his own
troops. About the beginning of November, he came

er on the cardinal and other ecclefiaftics when they to a refolution of realTembling his army, which was dif-

banded after the duke of Norfolk's retreat. This pro-

jccl appeared fa plaufible and fo promifing that feveral

of the nobility are faid to have agreed to it, parti-

cularly the lord IMaxwell, the earls of Arran, Cafiilis,

and Glencalrn, with the lords Fleming, Somerville, and
Erlkine : others reprefented, but in vain, that the aims
of Scotland had already gained fufficient honour, by
obliging the powerful army of the Engliih, with their

moft experienced general at their head, to make a

fiiameful retreat before a handful ; that the force of

Scoland was inferior to that of England ; and that an

honourable peace was ftill praflicable. It was faid, in

reply to thofe confiderations, that the ftate of the quar-

rel

came lo him with frefh propofitions of murder and pro-

fcriptions, and drive them out of his prefance. But he
had no conftancy of mind ; and he certainly put into

his pocket a bloody fcroU that had been brought him
by his priefts, beginning with the earl of Arran, the
tirft fubjeft of the kingdom. In one of his cooler

moments, he appointed the lord Erfkine, and feme o-

thers of his nobility, to make a frefli attempt to gain
time ; and Henry even condefcended to order the duke
of Norfolk (who xvas then advanced as far as York),
the lord privy feal, the bifliop of Durham, and others,

to treat with him. The conferences were ihort and un-
fuccefsful. The duke bitterly complained, that the
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rcl was now greatly altered ; thai Henry had in his

.manifofto declared his intention of enflaving their coun-

try ; that he treated the nobility as his vaflals j that the

duke of Norfolk had bc-n guilty of burning the dwel-

lings of the defcncelefs inhabitants, by laying about 20
villages and towns in allies ; and that no Scotchman,

wTio was not corrupted by Henry's gold, would op-

pofe thie king's will. The lafl, perhaps, was the chief

argument that prevailed on the lord Maxwell, a noble-

man of great honour and courage, lo agree to carry the

war into England by Sohvay, provided he were at the

head of lD,oco men. It was at hut agreed that the

earl of Arran and the cardinal (liould openly raife men,
as if they intended lo enter the eaflern marches, where
they were to make only a feint, ivhile the lord Max-
well was to make the real attempt upon the welt. Pri-

vate letters were everywhere circulated to raife thofe

who were to ferve under the lord INIaxwcll ; among
whom were the earls of Caflilis and GIencairn,the lords

Fleming, Somerville, Erdiine, and many other perlbns

of great importance. James, who never was fufpeft-

ed of pufillanimity, would probably have put hirafelf

at the head of this expedition, had he not been dif-

fuaded trom it by his priefls and minions, who remind-

ed him of the confjltations at Fallamoor, and the

other treafonable praftices of the nobility. They ad-

ded, that moA of thera being corrupted by Engliih

gold, he could not be too much on his guard. He
was at laft perfuaded to repair to the caftle of Loch-
maben or Carlaverock, and there to wait the iffue of

the inroad.

It was probably at this place that James was pre-

vailed on to come to the fatal refolution of appointing

one Oliver Sinclair, a fon of the houfe of Rodin, and

a favourite minion at court, to command the army in

chief; and his commiifion was made out accordingly.

On the 23d of November, the Scots began their march
at midnight ; and having pafltd the Efli, all the ad-

jacent villages were leen in flames by the break of day.

Sir Thomas Wharton, the Engliih warden of thofe

marches, the baftard Dacres, and Mafgrave, haftily rai-

fed a few troops, the- whole not exceeding 500 men,
and drew them up on an advantageous ground ; when
Sinclair, ordering the royal banner to be difplayed, and

being mounted on the flioulders of two tall men, pro-

duced and read his commiffion. It is impofllble to

imagine the conllernation into which the Scots were
thrown on this occaCon ; and their leaders fctting the

example, the whole army declared (according to the

Scotch authors), that they would rather furrender

themfelves prifoners to the Englifli, than fubmit to be

commanded by fuch a general. In an inflant, all order

in the Scotch army was overturned ; horfc and foot,

foldiers and fcuUions, noblemen and peafmts, were in-

termingled. It was eafy for the Engliili general to

perceive this confufion, and perhaps to guefs at its

caufe. A hundred of his light-horfe happened to ad-

vance : they met no refillanct : llie nobles were the firft

who furrendered themfelves prifoners ; and the reft of

the Englifli advancing, they obtained a bloodlcfs vic-

tory .j for even the women and the boys made prifoners

of Scotch foldicrs, and few or none were killed. The
lord Herbert relates the circumflances of this fliaracful

affsir with fome immaterial differences; but agrees on
the whole with the Scots authorities. He racntisns,
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however, no more than 800 common foldiers having been Scotlam!.

made prifoners. The chief of the prifoners were the earls v '

of Caflilis and Glencairn, the lords Maxwell, Fleming,
Somerville, Oliphant, and Gray, with above 200 gen-
tlemen.

James was then at Carlaverock, which is about 13
miles dillant from the place of aclion, deprelTcd in liis

fpirits, and anxious about the event of the expedition,
which is to this day called the Rait/ of Sohuay mofs.
When the news reached him, and he learned that the
earl of Arran and the cardinal were returned to Edin-
burgh, he was feized with an additional dejedion ofJamc> V.
mind, which brought him to his grave. In fuch a fitu-''''* "^

ation every cruel aftion of his former life wounded'"''^' ''»''*

his confcience ; and he at lall funk into a fullen melan- j^^'^^™""

choly, which admitted of no confolation. From Car-
""*

laverock he removed to Falkland ; and was fometimts
heard to exprefs himfelf as if he thought that the whole
body of the nobility were in a conlpiracy againll his
perfon and dignity. The prefence of the few attend-
ants who were admitted into his chamber, and who
were the wicked inilruments of his mifconducl, feemed
to aggravate his fufFerings, and he either could not or
would not take any fulienance. His death being now
inevitable, Beaton approached his bed-fide with a pa-
per, to which he is laid to have direfied the king's
hand, pretending that it was his laft will. On the iSih
of December, while James was in this deplorable ftate,

a meffenger came from Linlithgow, with an account
that tiie queen was brought to bed of a daughter ; and
the laft words he was dillinclly heard to fay, were, " It
will end as it began ; the crown came by a lafs, and
it will go by a lafs." He then turned his face to the
wall, and in broken ejaculations pronounced the word
Sohvay mofs, and fume faint exprelTions alluding to the
difgrace he fuffcred. In this ftate he languirtied

for feme days; for it is certain he did not furvive

the 14th. 5^
James V. was fucceeded by his infant daughter Mary.I^' fuccced-

whofe birth we have already mentioned. James had "^ ''^ '^'^"

taken no fteps for the fecurity of his kingdom, fo ihat"^^*

ambitious men had now another opportunity of throw-
ing the pubHc affairs into confufion. The fituation of jdi
Scotland indeed at this time was very critical. Many Critical

of the nobility were prifoners in England, and thofe who*"'""'"" "^

remained at home were faclious and turbulent. Thena-"'^'"''"

tion was difpiriled by an unfuccefsful war. Commo-
tions were daily excited on account of religion, and Hen-
ry VIII. had formed a defign of adding Scotland to his

other dominions. By a teftamentary deed, which Car-
ol al Beaton had forged in the name of his fovereign,

he was appointed tutor to the queen and governor of
the realm, and three of the principal nobility were
named to 2<5l as his counfellors in the adminiftratlon.

The nobility and the people, however, calling in quellion

the authenticity of this deed, which he could not ella-

bllfii, the cardinal was degraded from the dignity he
had alTumed ; and the eftates of the kingdom advanced
to the regency James Hamilton, earl of Arran, whomg^j'^j-^r-'
they judged to be entitled to this dillintlion, as the fe-rsiiap-

cond pcrlon of the kingdom, and the neareil heir, after |> i'He'l re-

Mary, to the crown. ijent.

The difgrace of Cardinal Beaton might have proved
the dellruillon of his party, if the carl of Arran had
b:en endov.cd with vigour of mind and abilitv. But

4 R 'his
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S-otUni'.. his views were ciicumfcribed ; and he did not compen-
^—v— fate for thi? dcfeft by any iirmnefs of puvpofe. He

Hisdilrac^^^^*
too indolent to gain parlizar.?, and too irrefolute

ter. to fix ihem. Slight difficulties filled him ^vilh fm-

b'^rraflment, and great ones overpowered him. His
enemies, applying themrdves to the timidity of his dil-

poiltion, betrayed him into weakneffes ; and the efteera

t^hich his gentlencfs had procured him in private life,

was loft in the contempt attending his public condufl,

which was feeble, tluclv.ating, and inconfirtent.

The attachme'.it ^vhlch the regent ^vas known to

ptofefs for the reformed religion, procured him tlie love

of the people; his high birth, and the ir.ildnefs of his

virtues, conciliated their refpeft ; and from the circiim-

; to the ftance, that his name was at the head of the roll of he-
?fonna- retics which <thc clergy had prefented to the late king, a
^^'

fentiment of tendevnefs was mingled with his populari-

ty. His conduct at firft correfponded with the inipref-

fions entertained iii his favour. Thomas Guiliame and
.Tohn Rough, two celebrated preachers, ivere invited

to live in his houfe ; and he permitted them to de-

claim openly aganift the errors of the church of Rome.
They attacked and expofed the fupremacy of the pope,

the worfhip of images, and the invocation of faints.

Cardinal Beaton and the prelates were exceedingly pro-

voked, and indefatigably udive in defeftce of the efta-

J05 blilned dcflrines.

The peon!e This public fanflion sfiorded to the reformation was
of little confequeTice, however, when compared rvith a

meafure which was foon after adopted by Robert Lord
Maxwell. He propofcd, that the liberty of reading the

fcriptures in the vulgar tongue iTiould be permitted to
tongue. f]]e people ; and that, for the future, no heretical guilt

fiiould be imputed to any perfon for having them in his

pofleflion, or for making ufe of them. The regent and
the three edates acknowledged the propriety of this pro-

pofal. Gavin Dunbar archbiiliop of Glafgow, and chan-

cellor of Scotland, protelled, indeed, for himfelf and for

the church, that no aft on thij fubjeft fhould pafs and
be effeftual, till a provincial council of all the clergy of
the kingdom (hould confider and determine, whether
there was a neceduy that the people (liould confnlt and
ftudy the fcriptures in the vulgar tongi^e. But his pro-

teflation being difregarded, the bill of the lord Maxwell
was carried into a law, and the regent made it generally

known by proclamation.

From this period copies of the Bible were import-

ed in great numbers from England ; and men, allured

by an appeal fo flattering to their reafon, were proud
to recover from the funine ignorance in which they

had been kept by an artful prieflhood. To read be-

came a common accomplifliraent : and books were mul-
tiplied in every quarter, which difclofed the pride, the

tyranny, and the abfurdltles of the Romiflr church and

5 fuperflitions.

HeiirjVin. TI'c death of James V. proved very favourable to

propolis to the ambitious defigns of Henry. He now prcpofed
unite I he an union of the two kingdoms by the marriage of his

bv d,e''i^lr-'°" ^^V'-'^
"^'^- '"'^^ ^^"y *^^ >'"^'"S q"^<^" of Scot-

ria'cof Ed- ''''"'^- To promote this, he rcleafcd the noblemen who
wad VI had b^en taken prifcners at Soivisy, after having en-
TJth Miry, gaged them on oath, not only to concur in promoting

the alliance, but to endeavour to procure him the charge
and cuflody of the young queen, with the government
of her kingdom, and the poffeflTion of her caftks. The
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earl of Angus and his brother, who had been fifteen S-oiI.=.nJ-.

years in exile, accompanied them, to Scotland, and ——y——^
brought letters from Henry recommending them to the

rellilution of their honours and ertates. 'J'hc regent

was inclined to favour the demands of perfons ot iiich

eminent flation ; but ihough the llaies were inclined

to the marriage, they refufed to permit the removal of

the queen into England, and treated with contempt the

idea of giving the government of Scotland and the care

of the caOles to the Ving of England. Sir Ralph Sad-

ler, the Engliih ambalfador, exerted all his endeavours

to induce the regent to comply with the requifitions of

his mailer ; but all his intrigues were unfuccefsful ; and 507

Henry perceiving that he muft depart from fuch e.xtra- ^^ •'^PaftJ

vacant conditions, at lall authorifed the commiffioners "7" '^"""^

^ P
' . , .

,
. , of his pro-

to conlent to treaties or amity and marriage, on thcpofais.

moil favourable terms that could be procured. In con-

fequence of thefe powers given to the cocr.miflloners, it

was agreed that a firm peace and alliance (liould take

place between the two nations, and that they fliould

mutually defend and proteft each other in cafe of an

invafion. The queen was to remain within her own
dominions till flie was ten years of age ; and Henry
was not to claim any fliare in the government. Six-

nobles, or their apparent heirs, were to be furrendered

to him in fccurity for the conveyance of the young
queen into England, and for her marriage with Prince

Edward, as foon as the was ten years ot age. It was

alfo fiipulated, that though the queen (liould have ififue

by Edward, Scotland (hould retain not only its nair.e,

but its laws and liberties. „

Thefe conditions, however advantageous to Scotland, xi-.e'rejert

did not give entire fatisfaflion. Cardinal Benton, who nppi.fcd by-

had been imprifoned on pretence of treafonable fchemes, Cardinal

and was now releafed from his confinement by the in-
"'^"•'"">

fiiience of the queen dowager, took all opportunities of

exclaiming againft the alliance, as lending to deftroy

the independence of the kingdom. He pointed out to

the churchmen (he dangers which arofe from the preva-

lence of herefy, and urged them to unanimity and zeal.

Awakening all their fears r.nd felfilhncfs, they grar.tcd

him a large fum of money with which he might gain

partizans ; the fri.-,rs were direfled to preach againft

the treaties with England ; and fanatics were inflrucled

to dilplay their rage in offering indignities to Sir Ralph

Sadler. ^09
Cardinal Beaton was not the only antagonift with and by fc-

whom the regent had to deal. The earls of Argyle, veral oobie-

Huntly, Bothwel, and Murray, concurred in the oppofi-
""•'"

'

tion ; and having coUefted fome troops, and polTefied

themfclves of the queen's perfon, they aiTumed ail the

authority. They were joined by the earl of Lenox, who
was led to hope that he might efpoufe the queen-dowa-

ger and obtain the regency. He vvas alfo inclined to

oppofe the earl of Arran, from an ancient quarr^'i which

had fubfiHed between their tivo families ; and from a

claim which he had to fuperfcde him, not only in the

enjoyment of his perfonal eflates, but in the futcelTion

to the crown. The recent, alarmed at fuch a pov^er-

fid combination againft him, inclined to attend to lomc

advances which were made him by the queen-dowager

and cardinal. 1"o refufe to confirm the treaties, after

he had brought them to a conclufion, was, however, a

ftep fo repugnant to probity, that he could not be pre-

vailed on to adopt it. He therefore, in a folemn man-
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ner, ratified liiem in the abbey church of Holyrood-

' houfe, and commanded the great feal of Scothnd to be

aflixed to them. The fame day lie went to St Andrew's,

and iffiied a mandate to the cardinal, requiring him to

return to his allegiance. To this the prtlate refufed to

pay ;;ny attention, or to move from liis ca(Ue ; on which

the rej^enl denounced him as a rebel, and threatened to

compel him to fubmiflion by military force. But in a

few days after, the pufillanimous regent meeting with

Beaton, forlbok the intereft of Henry VIH. anci em-
braced that of the queen dowager and of France. Being

in hafte alio to reconcile himftlf to the church of Rome,

he renounced publicly, at Stirling, the opinions of the

refo.-med, and received abfolation from the hands of the

cardinal.

By this mean-fpirited condiift the regent expofed
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ing him to recal to France the earl of Leno;;, who was StotlanJ.

now interelkd to oppofe the influence and operations of

'

"
»

•*

queen-dowager. But the indignation with whichthe

the treachery of the cardinal had iiillamed the earl of
Lenox, precipitated liim into immediate action, and de- Hjifiiitie,

feated llie intention of this artifice. In the hollile committed
fituation of his mind towards Scotland, an opportunity oi^y *•>* J*'-

commencing hoiiilities had prcfented itfeif. P'ive Ihips
'""•

had arrived in the Clyde from France, loaded with war-
like llores, and having on board the patriarch of Venice,
Peter Contarciii, legate from Paul III. with La Broffi,

and James iVIclhaige, ambaffadors from France ; and
3C,oco crowns, which were to be employed in llreng-

the.ning the French faction, and to be diliributed by the
queen-dowager and the cardinal. Prevailing with the

conimimders of thtfe vcfiels, who conceived him to be

Henry's

violent pro-

CEcJings.

himfelf to univerfal contempt, while Cardinal Beaton the firm friend of their monarch, he fecurcd this money
ufurped the whole authority. The earl of Lenox, " '

• "
' ' - > •• -

...

finding that he had no hopes of fuccefs in his fuit to

the queen-dowager, engaged in ncgociations with Henry,
to place himfelf at the head of the Scotlidi lords wlio

were in the Engllfli intereft, and to aifert the caufe of

the reformation. The confequence of all this was a

rupture with England. Henry not only delayed to

ratify the treaties on his part, but ordered all the Scot-

tish fliips in the harbours of England to be taken and

confifcated. This violent proceeding inflamed the na-

tioEal difgufts sgainft the Englilh alliance ; and the

party of the cardinal and queen-dowager thus obtained

an increafe or popularity. Henry himfelf, hov.-cvcr,

was fo much accullomed to acis of outrage and vio-

lence, that he fcemed to think the ftep he had juft

for his own ufe, and depoGted the military ftores in his

caille of Dumbarton, under the care of George Stirling

the deputy-governor, who at that time was entirely in

his interefts.

By the faccelsful application of this wealth, the earl

of Lenox called forth the full exertion of his party in

levying a formidable army, with which he threatened

the deftruclicn of the regent and the cardinal, offering

them battle in the fields between Leith and Edinburgh.

The regent, not being in a condition to accept theLenoxluf-
challenge of his rival, had recoutfe to negocialion. Car-fershimfelt"

dinal Beaton and the earl of Hunlly propofed terms •°''^'

cf amity, and exerted themfelves with fo much addrefs,

that the earl of Lenox, loflng the opportunity of chaf-

tifing his enemies, confented to an accommodation, and

fed by his

' enemies.

taken a matter of no moment ; and therefore he de- again indulged the hope of obtaining the queen-dowager
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mandcd that the hoftages, in terms of the treaty of

marriage, ihould iiill he delivered up to him. But the

cardinal and regent informed his ambaflador. Sir Ralph

Sadler, that from their ov.n authority they could not

command any of the nobles to be committed to him
as hoftages ; and tiiat the offenfive ftrain of behaviour

alTumed by the Englilh monarch might have altered the

fentiments of the Sccttiih parliament with regard to a

meafure of fuch importance. After much altercation,

the conferences were broken off; and as the lords who
were releafed from captivity had promifed to return pri-

foners to England, it now remained with them to fulfil

their engagements. None of them, however, had the

courage to do fo, except the earl of CafTilis; and Henry,

being ftruck with his punclilious fenfe of honour, dif-

milTed him loaded with prefents.

Cardinal Beaton being thus in pofTcfTion of power*,

took meafures to fecure it. The foleranity of the co-

ronation of the young queen was celebrated at Stirling.

A council was chofen to dircft and afiilt the regent in

the greater aifairs of ftate, and at the head of this was
the queen-dowager. John Hamilton, the abbot of Palfley,

had acquired an afcendancy over the regent.

in marriage. His army was difmilTed, and he threw
Iiimfelf at the feet of his millrefs, by whom he was, in

appearance, favourably received : but many of his friends

were fcduced from him under different pretences ; and
at lad, apprehending his total ruin from fome fecret en-

terprife, he fled to Glafgow, and fortified himfclf in ;,g

that city. The regent, collefling an army, marched ;ind is

Egainft him ; and having defeated his friend the earl ofo'^'ige'^ '»

Glencairn in a bloody encounter, was able to reduce ''

the place of ilrenglh in which he confided. In this ebb

of his fortune, the earl of Leno.x had no hope but from

England.

The revolution produced in the political flate of Scot-

land by the arts of Cardinal Pica-on, while it defeated

the intrigues of Henry VTII. pointed all its ftrength

againft the progrefs of the reformation. After abandon-

ing his old friends, the regent, in connection with the

cardinal, was ambitious to undo all the fervices he had j,^

rendered to them. 'I'he three ellates annulled the trea- Alliance

ties of amity and marriage, and empowered cominilTioners«'"*'I"''an<:e

to conclude an alliance v.iih France. The regent dif.
conclude ,

- - - _ p . and the

Protcftant'charged the two preachei^ Guillame and Rough, whom
was he had invited to impugn the doihines of the church, pcrfccutc J.

a'fo promoted to the privy feal, and made treafurer oP He drove back into England many pious perfons, whofe

the kingdom ; and Cardinal Beaton, upon the requcft of

the regent and the three ellates, accepted the office of

lord high chancellor.

After the flatteries and the hopes with which the

earl of Lenox had been amufed, the cardinal had rea-

. fon to dread the utraoft warmth of his refentment. He
had therefore written to Francis I. giving a detail erf

the critical fituation of efifairs in Scotland, and intrcal-

zeal had brought them to Scotland, to explain and ad-

vance the new opinions. He carefled with pi^rticular

refped the legale whom the pope had fent to difcourage

the marriage of the young (lueen with the prince of

Wales, and to promife his aOiftmce againll the enter-

prifes of Henry VIII. He procured an a<El of jarlia-

mcnt to be paffed for the perfection of heretics ; and,

on the foundation of this authority, the moll rigorous

4 R 2 proceedings
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lings were concerted againft the reformed ; wlien

the arras of England, roufmg the apprehenfions of the

nation, gave the fuUeft employment to the regent and
his counfellois.

In the rage and anguiili of difappointed ambition,

the earl of Lenox made an offer to afllll the views of

tlie king of England ; who, treating him as an ally, en-

gaged, in the event of fuccefs, to give him in marriage

his niece the lady Margaret Douglas, and to invert him
with the regency of Scotland. To elfablifn the reforma-

tion in Scotland, to acquire the fuperiority over it to

Henry VIII. and to effeftuate the marriage of the prince

of Wales with the queen of Scots, were the great objefls

of their confederacy.

Henry, though engaged in a war ^vith France, which
required all his military force, could not refift the earlielt

opportunity in his power to execute his vengeance

againft Scotland. Edward Seymour, earl of Hartford,

was appointed to command 10,000 men ; who were em-
harked at 'I'inmouth, on board a fleet of 200 (liips, un-

der the command of Sir John Dudley lord Lille. This

army was landed without oppofition near Leith 5 and

the earl of Hartford made it known to Sir Adam Ot-
terburn, the provoft of Edinburgh, that his commiffion

empowered him to lay the country wafte and defolate,

unlefs the regent Ihould deliver up the young queen to

the king of England. It was anfwered, that every ex-

tremity of dirtrefs would be endured, before the Scot-

tifh nation would lubmit to fo ignominious a demand.
Six thoufand horfe from Berwick, under the lord Evers,

now joined the earl of Hartford. Leith and Edinburgh,
after a feeble refiftance, yielded to the EnghQi com-
mander ; who abnndoned them to pillage, and then fet

them on fire. A cruel devallation enfued in the fur-

rounding villages and country, and an immenfe booty

ivas conveyed on board the Englilh fleet. But, while

an extreme terror was everywhere excited, the earl of

Hartford re-imliarked a part of his troops, and ordered

the remainder to march with expedition to the frontiers

of England.

The regent, afllrted by Cardinal Beaton and the earls

of Huntly, Argyle, Bothwell, and Murray, was aftive,

in the mean time, to collect an army, and to provide

for the fecurity of the kingdom. He felt, therefore,

the greateft furprife on being relieved fo unexpeftedly

from the moll imminent danger ; and an expedition,

condu<E>ed with fo little difccrnment, did not advance

the meafures of Henry VIII. To accomplifli the

marriage of the young queen with the prince of Wales,
to poffcfs himfelf of her perfon, or to achieve a con-

quell over Scotland, were all circumflances apparently

within the reach of the Englilh commander : and yet,

in the moment of viflory, he negleftcd to profecute his

advantages ; and having inflamed the animofities of the

Scottifli nation, by a difplay of the paflions and cruelty

of his mailer, left them to recover from their difaller,

and to improve in their refources.

The earl of Lenox, taking the opportunity of the

Englidi fleet, went to confult >vith Henry VIII. on
the defjierate ftate of his affairs. He renewed his en-

gagements with this monarch ; and received in mar-

riage the lady Margaret Douglas, with poircflions in

•England. Soon after, he arrived in the frith of Clyde,

with 18 fliips and 6'0 foMiers, that he might fccure

the caflle of Dumb<irton, a;id employ hixuftii' in plun-

dering and devaflation. But George Stirling, to Scuth.i

whom the caftle v.as intrufted, refuled to furrender *^ ^

it ; and even obliged him to reimbark his troops. After

engaging in a few petty incurfions and fkirrailhes, he

returned to England.

In this year, Henry confented to a truce ; and Scot- ^ jf,,'^'^

land, after having fuffered the miferies of war, was fub- concluded

jefted to the horrors of perfecution. The regent had with Eng.

procured an aft of parliament for the perfecution of'^"''*

the reformed ; and the cardinal, to draw to himfelf an

additional fplendour and power, had obtained from the

pope the dignity of legate a latere. A vifitatlon of his

own diocele appeared to him the moll proper method
of commencing the propofed extirpation oi herel'y j and

he carried with him in his train the regent, and many
perfons of diftinftion, to affiit in his judicatories, and to

fliare in his difgrace.
^.^^

In the town of Perth many perfons were accufed and Mary "cruel

condemned. The moll trifling offences weie regarded executions

as atrocious crimes, and made the fubjtfts of prolecution°'i "cccurt

and puniQimcnt. Robert Lamb was hanged for affirm-" ^' igion.

ing that the invocation oi laints hsd no merit to lave.

William Anderfon, James Reynold, and James Finlay-

fon, fuffered the fame death, for having abufed an image

of St Francis, by putting horns upon his head. James

Hunter, having affociated xvith them, was found equally

guilty, and punilhed in the fame manner. Helen Slirke,

having refuled, when in labour, to invoke the aflTiilance

of the Virgin, was drowned in a pool of water. Many
of the burgeffes of Perth, being fufpefted of hercly,

were fent into banifliment ; and the lord Ruthven, the

provofl, was upon the fame' account diliniffed from

office. ... 52«
The cardinal was flrenuous in perfecuting herefy in Account of

other parts of his diocefe. But the dilcontents and Mr George

clamour attending the executions of men of inferior fia- ^^ 'Hiart.

tion were now lofl in the fame of the martyrdom of

George Wifliart j a perfon who, while he was refpec-

table by his birth, ^vas highly eminent from the opi-

nion entertained of his capaciiy and endowments. The
hiftorians of the Proteftant perfuafion have fpoken of

this reformer in terms of the higheft admiration. They
extol his learning as extenfive, infift on the extreme can-

dour of his dilpofition, and afcribe to him the utmoft

purity of morals. But while the fttain of their pane-

gyric is expofed to fufpicion from its excels, they have

ventured to impute to liim the fpirit of prophecy ; fo

that we mull neceffarily receive their eulogiums with

fome abatement. It may be fufiicicnt to athrm, that

Mr Wifliart was the moll eminent preacher who had

hitherto appeared in Scotland. His mind was certainly

cultivated by refleftion and iludy, and he was amply

poffeffed of thole abilities -and qualifications which

awaken and agitate the paflions of the people. His

minillry had been attended with the moll Haltering fuc-

cefs ; and his courage in encountering danger grew with

his reputation. The day before he was apprehended,

he faid to John Knox, Who attended him, " I am
weary of the world, fince I perceive that men are weary

of God." He had already reconciled himfelf to that

terrible death which awaited him. He was found in

the houfe of Cockburn of Ormiflon, in Eafl Lothian ;

who refufing to deliver him to the fervants of the re-

gent, the earl of Bothwell, the flieiiff of the county,

required that he fuoiild be intrullcd to has care, and

promifcd
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promifed that no injury fliould be done to him. But WiOiart

' the authority of the regent and his counfellors obliged

the earl to (urrender his charge. He was conveyed to

the cardinal's caftle at St Andrew's, and his trial was
conduced with precipitation. The cardinal and the

clergy proceeding in it without the concurrence of the

fecular power, adjudged him to be burnt alive. In the

circumrtances of his execution there appears a deliberate

and mod barb.irous cruelty. When led out to the

rtake, he was met by prierts, who, mocking his condi-

tion, called upon him to pray to the virgin, that ftie

might intercede with her Son for mercy to hira." For-

bear to tempt me, my brethren," was his mild reply.

A black coat of linen was put upon him by one execu-

tioner, and bags of gun-powder were fattened to his

body by another. Some pieces of ordnance were point,

ed to the place of execution. He fpoke to the fpecla-

tors, intreating them to remember that he was to die for

the true gofpel of Chrift. Fire w-as communicated to

the faggots. From a balcony in a tower of his caftle,

which w-as hung with tapeftry, the cardinal and the pre-

lates, reclining upon rich culhions, beheld the inhuman
fcene. This infolent triumph, more than all his afflic-

tions, affected the magnanimity of the fufferer. He ex-

claimed, that the enemv, who fo proudly folaced him-

felf, would periih in a few^ days, and be expofed igno-

minioufly in the place which he now occupied.

Cardinal Beaton took a pleafure in receiving the

congratulations of the clergy, upon a deed, which, it

was thought, would fill the enemies of the church with

terror. But the indignation of the people was more
excited than their fears. All ranks of men were dif-

gufted at an exercife of power v.-hich defpifed every

boundary of moderation and juftice. The prediction

of Mr WilTiart, fuggefted by the general odium which
attended the cardinal, was confidered by the difciples

of this martyr as the effufion of a prophet ; and per-

haps gave occafion to the aiTiffination that followed.

Their complaints \vere attended to by Norman Lefly,

the eldeft fon of the earl of Rothes, whom the cardinal

had treated with indignity, though he had profited by
his fervices. He confented to be their leader. The
cardinal was in the caftle of St Andrew's, which he was
fortifying after the ftrongeft fafliion of that age. The
confpirators, at different times, early in the morning,

entered it. The gates were fecured ; and appointing a

guard, that no intimation of their nroceedings might be-

carrisd to the cardinal, they difmiffed from the caftle all

his workmen feparately, to the number of loc, and all

his domeftics, who amounted to not fewer than 50
perfons. The eldeft fon of the earl of Arra'ii, whom
he kept as an hoftage for -his fatlser's behaviour, was

alone detained by them. The prelate, alarmed with

their noife, looked from his window, and was informed

that his caftle was taken by Norman Lefly. It was in

vain that he endeavoured to fecure the door of his

chamber by bolts and chcfts. The cpnfpirators brought

fire, and were ready to an;'>ly it, when, admitting them
into his prefence, he implored their mercy. Two of

them ftruck him haftily with their fn-ords. ' But James
Melvil, rebuking their paftion, told them, that this work
and judgement of God, though fecret, ought to be done

grav: He reminded t'^e cardinal, in general

terms, of the enormity of his fins, and reproached him
in a more particular mar.r.er with the death of Mr

SCO
He fn-ore, that he was aftuatcd by no hopes Scothml.

of his riches, no dread of his power, and no hatred to ^^—v—

~

his perfon, but that he was moved to accomplifti his de-

ftruftion, by the obftinacy and zeal raanifefted by him
againft Chrift .lefus and his lioly gofpel. Waiting for

no anfwer to his harangue, he thruft the cardinal three-

times through the body with his dagger, on the splh of

May 1546.
The rumour that the caftle was taken giving an alarm

to the inliabitants of St Andrew's, they came in crowds

to gratify their curiofity, and to offer their afliftance, ac-

covding to the fentiments they entertained. The adhe-

rents and dependents of the cardinal were clamorous to

fee him ; and the confpirators, carrying his dead body
to the very place from which he had beheld the fuffer-

ings of Mr Wiftiart, expofed it to their view.

The truce. the mean time, wliich had been con- Treat) of
eluded with England was frequently interrupted; but peace lie-

no memorable battles were fought. Mutual depreda- twecn Enj-

nd
tions kept alive the hoftile fpirit of the two kir.c^^v^...^ , .-

and while the regent was makmg military preparations, 5^o[iai,d,.

which gave the promife of important events, a treaty of

peace was concluded between England and France, in

which Francis I. took care to comprehend the Scottilli

nation. In this treaty it was-ftipulated by Henry, that

he was not to wage war againft Scotland, unlefs he

fliould be provoked by new and juft caufes of holtility.

But the murderers of Cardinal Beaton, apprehenfive

of their fafety, had difpatched meflengers into England,

vnth applications to Henry for afliftance ; and being

joined by more than 1 20 of their friends, they took

the refolution of keeping the caftle, and of defending

themfeives. Henry, notwithflanding his treaty with

France, refolved to embiace this opportunity of aug-

menting the dirturbances of Scotland. He haftened to

colleft troops ; and the regent and his counfellors pref-

fed France for fupplies in men, money, military llores,

and artillery.
'

-29

The high places which the cardinal occupied were Proteed-

filled up immediately upon his death. .John Hamilton, m^s asjaiAft

abbot of Paifley, was elecled aichbifl.op of St Andrew's, ""^ >n"'<ier.

and George earl of Huntly was promoted to be chan-"^^V 'j'[

cellor. By thefe ofiicers the regent was urged to pro-

ceed with vigour againft the confpirators ; and it w.is a

matter of the greateft anxiety to him to recover his

eldeft fon, whom they detained in cuftody. The clergy

had, in the moft folemn manner, pronounced them to

be accurfed ; and agreed to furnilh, for four months, a

monthly fuhfidy of 3000!. to defray the expcnce of it-

ducing thtm to obedience. The qiiecn-dowager and

the French faflion were, at the fame time, eager to

concur in avenging the affaflinallon of a man to whofe

counfels and fervices they were fo greatly indebted.

—

And that no dangerous ufe might be made of the eldeft

fon of the earl of Arran, who, after his father, was

the heir of the monarchy, an aft of parliament was

paffed, excluding, him from his birthiight while he re-

mained in the poffeflion of the enemies of his country,

and fubflituting his brothers in his place, according to

their feniority. The dark politics of Henry fuggcfted

the ncct flity of this expedient ; and in its meaning and

tendency may be remarked the fpitil and grcalncfs of a

free people. 53=

A powerful army laid fiege to the caftle of St An-C''^'';j||J^^,^

drew's, .and conliimcd their operations during fo«rj,',(-J,VrV^

moiilhsj
"
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tnov.ths ; but no fuccefs attended the aflailants. Tlie and the others confifted of veflels laden with provifions

On the other hand, the regent op-

'

fortifications -.vere ftrong ; and a communication t^ ith and military (lores.

the belieged was open by fea to the king of England, pofed him with an army of 40,000 men. Before tin

ivho fuppiied them with arms and provifions. ^"he gar- commencement of hoftilitles, however, the duke of So-

rilbn received his pay, and the principal confpirators had merfet addveffed a letter or manifctlo to the government,

penfions from him. In return for his generofiiy, they in which he prclTed the marriage with fuch powerful ar-

S3I
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and Fran-
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An. 1547
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engaged to promote the marriage of his fon with tb

young queen ; to advance the reformation ; and to keep

in cultody the elJeft fon of the regent. Negociation

fucceeded to hoflility ; and as the regent expefted affift-

ance from France, and the confpirators had the profpedl

of fupport from an Englidi army, both parties were ciif-

pofed to gain time. A treaty was entered into, in

which the regent engaged to procure from Rome an ab-

folution to the confpirators, and to obtain to them from
the three eftates an exemption from profecutions of every

kind. On the part of the befieged, it was ftipulated,

that when thefe conditions (liould be fulfilled, the caftle

fliould be furrendered, and the regent's fon delivered up
to him. In the mean time Henry ^'III. died ; and a feiv

weeks after Francis I. alfo paid the debt of nature. But
the former, before his death, had recommended the pro-

fecution of the Scoltilh war ; and Henry II. the fucccf-

for of Francis, was eager to fliow liis attention to the

ancient ally of his nation. When the abfolulion arrived

from Rome, the confpirators refufed to confider it as va-

lid ; and an expreffion ufcd by the pope, implying an

abfurdity, furniihed an apology for their conduct. 'Ihey

knew that the counfellors of Edward VI. were making
vigorous preparations to invade Scotland ; they wrie
confident of their prefent ability to defend themfclves

;

and the advocates for the reformation encouraged them
with hopes and with flattery.

The favou'-ers of the reformation, in the mean time,

adopting the intolerant maxims of the Roman Catholics,

were highly pleafed ^\ith the ajTaflination of Beaton;
and many of them congratulated the confpirators on
l\-hat they called their godly deed and enterprife. John
Rough, who had formerly been chaplain to the regent,

entered the callle and joined them. At this time alfo

John Knox began to diftinguidi himfelf, both by his fuc-

cefs in argument and the unbounded freedom of his dif-

courfe ; while the Roman clergy, everywhere defeated

and afhamed, implored the afillTance of the regent and
his council, who afTured them that the laws againll he-

retics (hould be rigidly put in execution.

In the mean time the caftle of St Andrew's being in-

verted by a fleet of i 6 fail mider Admiral Strozzi fron\

France, was obliged to capitulate. Honourable condi-

tions were granted to the confpirators ; but after being

conveyed to France, they were cruelly ufed, from the

hatred entertained by the Catholics againft the Protef-

tants. Many were confined in prifons ; and others,

among whom, fays Dr Stuart, was John Knox, were
fent to the galleys. The caflle itfelf was nearly rafed

to the ground.

The fame year (1547), Scotland was invaded by an
Englidi army under the duke of Somerfet, who had
been chofen nroteftor of England during the minority

of l",dward VI. The defign of this invafion was to

oblige the Scots to comply with the fcheme of Hcnrv
VIII. and conclude a maniage between Edward and
the young queen of Scotland, The Englifli army con-

fiOed of i8,cco men; befides which the proteflor had

a il.ccl of 60 fail, one half of which were (hips of war,

3
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guments, and fo clearly fliowed the benefits which would
rel'ult from it to both nations, that the regent and his

party, who were averfe to peace, thought proper to

fupprefs it, and to circulate a report that the Engliih

had come to force away the queen, and to reduce the

kingdom to a ftate of dependence on him. All hopes
of an accommodation being thus removed, the Englilli

army advanced to give battle to the Scots. 7 hey found
the latter poft^ed in the moll advantageous fituation,

around the villages of MulTelburgh, Inverefk, and
IVIonckton ; fo that he could not force them to an ac-

tion, at the fame time that he found himfelf in danger
of having his communication with his iliips cut oft, which
would have totally deprived hli army of the me.ins of

fubfiftence. In this dangerous filuiuion l^e had agciia

recourfe to negociation, and offered terms fiill more fa-

vourable than before. He now declared hitr.felf ready

to retire into England, and to make ample compenfa-
tion for the injuries committed by his army, if the Scot-

tilh government would promife that the queen fnould

not be contradcd to a foreign prince, but (hould be kept

at home till Ihe was of age to choofe a hufljand for her-

felf, with the confent of the nobiUty. Thefe conctflions

increafed the confidence of the regent fo much, that,

without taking advantage of the llrength of hh fitua-

tion, he rcfolved to come to a general engagement
The proteftor moved towards Pinkey, a gentleman's B.ttk

houfe to the ealhvard of Muflfelburgh ; and the regent ^'"''^

conceiving that he meant to take refuge in his fleet, left , J'h
1

the firong pofition in which he was encamped. He
commanded his army to pafs the river Elk, and to ap-

proach the Engliih forces, which were pofted on the

middle cf Fafidc-hill. The earl of Angus led the van
;

the main body marched under the regent ; and the earl

of Huntly commanded in the rear. It was the regent's

intention to feize the top of the hill. The lord Gray,
to defeat this purpofe, charged the earl of Angus, at

the head of the Englilli cavalry. They were received

on the points of the Scottifli fpears, which were longer

than the lances of the Englifli horfemen, and put to

flight. The earl of Warwick, more fuccefsful with In's

body of in'"antry, advanced to the attack. The ordnance

from ihe fleet aflifl;ed his operations ; and a brifk fire

from the EngliOi artillery, which was planted on a rif-

ing ground, contributed flill m.ore to intimidate the

Scottifli foldlery.—The remaining troops under the pro-

teftor were moving flowly, and in the beft order, to

fliare in the engagement. The earl of Angus was not

well fupported by the regent ard the earl of Huntly.

A panic fpread through the Scoltilh army. It tied in

diflerer.t direftions, prefentJng a fcene of the greateft

havock and confufion. Few periflied in the fight ; but

the purfuit continuing In one dircflioji to Edinburgh,

and in another to Dalkeith, with the utmofl fury, a pro-

digious daughter enfued. Ihe lofs of the conquerors
•j-jjg^l^.j.jj

did not amount to 500 men ; but lo,DCO foldiers perilh- defeated

ed on the fide of the vanquiflied. A multitude of pri-wuh great

foners were taken ; snd among ihu'c the earl of Huntly, fla"iihter.

the lord high chancellor.

Aniidlt
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Amidil the confternalion of this decifive vic^oiy, the

' duke of Somerfet had a full opportunity of effefting the

jnarriage and u;-.ion projeiScd by Henry VIII. and on

the fubjed of which fuch anxiety was entertained by
the Enj^iilli nation. But the cabals of his enemies

threatening his deftruclioti at home, he yielded to the

neceflities of his private ambition, and marched baciv

into England. He took precautions, however, to fe-

cure an entry into Scotland, both by fea and land. A
garrifon of 200 men was placed in the ifle of St Colum-
ba in the Forth, and two fliips of war were left as a fur-

ther guard. A garrifon was alio ftationed in the callle

of Broughty, filuated in the mouth of the Tay. When
he pafled through the Pvlerfe and Tevioldale, the lad-

ing men of thefe counties repaired to him ; and taking

an oath of alltgiauce to King Edward, furrendered their

places of ftrcngth. Sjme of thefe he demoliflicd, and

to others he added new fortifications. Hume caflle was

garrifoned with 20o men, and intrifted to Sir Edward
Dudley ; and 303 foldiers were potted with 200 pio-

neers, in the caftle of Roxburgh, under the command
of Sir Balph B'llmer.

The only relource of the regent now w-as the hope of

afTiftance from Francs. The young queen was lodged

in the caPile of Dumbarton, under the care of the lords

Erflcine and Livingflone ; and ambaffadors were fent to

Henry H. of France, acquainting him with the difafter

at Pinkcy, and imployng h's afTiftance. The regent

had fought permilTion from the proteftor to treat of

peace, and the earl of Warwick was appointed to wait

for them at Berwick •, but none were ev^r fent on the

part of Scotland. It was not long, therefore, before

hoftilitics recommenced by the Englifa. Lord Gray
led an army into Scotland, fortified the town of Had-
dington, took the caftles of Yeiier and Dalkeith, and

laid wafte the Merfe, and the counties of Eaft and i\Iid

Lothian. On the other hand, in June 1548, iXIonfieur

de Deflfe, a French officer of great reputation, landed

at Leith with 6000 foldiers, and a formidable train of

artillery.

In the mean time, the regent was in difgrace on ac-

count of the difafter at Pinkey ; and the qiieen-dowagcr

being diffofcd to fuperfede his authority, attempted to

improve this circumflance to her o'ati advantage. As
fi\e perceived that her power and interefl. could be belt

fupported by France, ft'.e refolvcd to enter into the

llrifteil alliance with that kingdom. It had been pro-

pofed that the dauphin of France fhould marry the

queen of Scotland ; and this propofal now met with

many partizans, the hoftiliiies of the Englifh having

loft a great number of friends to the caufe of that coun-

try. It ivas refolved to fend the qoeen immediately to

France, which would remove the caufe of the prefent

contentions, and her fubfequent marriage with the dau-

phin would in the fulleft manner cement the frienufliip

betwixt the two nations. The French government alfo

entered deeply into the fcheme ; and in order to pro-

mote it made prefents of great value to /nany of the

Scoltifh nobility. The regent hirafeif was fjained over

by a penfion of 12,00c livres, and tlie title of duke of

Chatelherault. Monfieur de Villegagnon, who com-
manded four ga!ley» in the h.irbour of Leith, making a

feint as if he intended to proceed inftantly to France,

tacked about to the north, and, failing round the ifles,

received the queen at Dumbarton 5 whence he convey-

ed her to Francj, ar.d delivered her to hef uncle* the Sc.-.tl.in !.

princes of Lorraine, in the month of July 1548.
<—>^—

^

Thefe tianfaflions did not put an end to the military

operations. The fiege of Haddington had be6n un-

dertaken as foon as the French auxiliaries arrived, and

was now conduced wilii vigour. To reinforce the gar-

rifon, 1 500 horfe advanced from Berwick ; but an am-
bufcade being laid for them, thty were intercepted, and 540
almoft totally deftroyed. Another body of EnglifliThe Eng.

troops, however, which amounted only to 300 perrons,'''1i ""^'t

was more fucccfsful. Eluding the vis.'ihnce of the Scots"', ,,*'
, , „ , ,

°
,

^ ,r >.- ral checks.
and the rrench, they were able to enter Haddmgton,
and to fuppiy the befieged with ammunition and provi-

fions. The lord Seymour, high-admiral of England,

made a defcent upon Fife with 1 200 men, and fome

pieces of artillery ; but was driven back to his (hips with

great (laughter by James Stuart, natural brother to

the young queen, who oppofed him at the head of the

militia of the county. A fecond dtfcer.t was made by
him at Montrole ; but being equally unfuccefsful there,

he was obliged to leave Scotland without performing

any important or memorable achievement.

Having collected at army of 17,500 men, and add-

ing to it 3000 German Protellaiits, the protedor put

it under the direftion of the earl of Shrewfbury. On
the approach of the Engliili, Dcfle, though he had been

reinforced with 15,000 Scots, thought it more prudent

to re'.reat than to hazard a battle. He raifed the fiege

of Haddington, and marched to Edinburgh. The earl Qua'^rrds

of Shrewihury did not follow him to force an engage- I'ettvecn

ment
;
jealoufies had arifen between th.e Scots and the'''^^"^"''

French. The infolence and vanity of the latter, en-*"''"^"' %

couraged by their fuperior fiiill in military affairs, had

offended the quick and impatient fpirit of the former.

The fretfulnefs of the Scots was augmented by the ca-

lamities infeparabie from war ; and after the conveyance

of the young queen to France, the efficacious and pe-

culiar advantage conferred on that kingdom by this

tranfacftion was fully underflood, and appeared to them
to be highly difgraceJul and impolitic. In this llate of

their minds, DelTe did not find at Edinburgh the recep-

tion which he expefted. The quartering of Ijis foldiers

produced difputes, which ended in an iniurreclion of the

inhabitants. The French fired upon the citizens. Se-

veral perfons of diilinflion fell, and among thefe were

the provoft of Edinburgh and his fon. The national

difconten'.s and inquietudes were driven, by this event,

to the rooft dangerous extremity ; and DtiTe, who was

a man of aliiUfy, thought of giving employment to his

troops, and of flattering the people by the fplendour of

fome martial exploit.
.

'J"he earl of Shrewfbuty, after fupplying Hadding-
Unfiiccefs-

tcn with troops, provilions, and military Itorcs, retired ful attcir.j-

with his army into England. Its garrifon, in the en-onHad-

j oyn-.cnt of fccurity, and unfufpicious of danger, might ^'"S'"""

be furprifcd and overpowered. Marching in bhe night,

Deflfe reached this important poft ; and dcllroying a fort

of obfervation, prepared to llorm the main gates of the

city, when the garrifon took the alarm. A French de-

ferler pointing a double cannon againft the thickeft

ranks of the affailants, the (liot was incredibly deftruc-

tivc. and threw them into confufion. In the height of

their conftcination, a vigorous fally was made by the

befieged. DelTe renewed the nffault in the morning,

and was again difcomfited. He now turned his arms

agaimt .;
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it, he recovered the neighbouring town of Dundee,
which had fallen into the poffcfTion of the enemy. Hume
caille was retaken by nratagem. D;fle entered Jed-

burgh, and put its garrifon to the A\ord. Encouraged
by this fuccefs, he ravaged ihe Engiifli bordeis in dif-

ferent incurlions, and obtnined feveral petty viiilories.

Leith, which from a fmall village had now growji into

a tow^n, was fortified by him ; and the ifland of Inch-

keilh, nearly oppofile to that harbour, being occupied

by Englifh troops, he undertook to expel them, and
made them prifoners after a briiQi encounter.

His aclivity and valour could not, however, com-
pofc the difcontents of the Scottifli nation ; and the

queen-dowager having w'ritten to Henry II. to recal

him, he was fucceeded in his command by JNIonfieur de
Thermes, who was accompanied into Scotland by Mon-
luc bilhop ofValence, a perfon highly elleemed for his ad-

drefs and abib'ty. This ecclcfiaftic was intended to fupply

the lofs of Cardinal Beaton, and to difcharge the office

of lord high chancellor of Scotland. But the jealoufies

of the nation increafmg, and the queen-dowager herfelf

fufpeifiing his ambition and turbulence, he did not at-

tain to tliis dignity, and foon returned to his own coun-
try.

- De Thermes brought with him from France a rein-

-forcement of loco foot, 2000 horfe, and 100 men-at-

arms. He erecled a fort at Aberlady, to dillrefs the

garrifon of Haddington, and to intercept its fupplies of

reduce the fcheme ; but it might be poflible to perfuade him Scotlanc!.

I'oluntarily to refign his office. For this purpufe in-

trigues" were immediately commenced ; and indeed the

regent himfelf contributed to promote their fchemes by
his violent perfecutioa of the reformed. The peace was
fcarcely proclaimed, when he provoked llie public re-

fentment by an act of fanguinary infolence. Adam Adam Wal.
Wallace, a man of fimple manners, but of great zeal lace fafters

for the reformation, was accufed of hcrefv, and brought"" account

to trial in the church of the Black Friars at Edinburgh/' "''£'""•

In the prefence of the regent, the eails of Angus, Hunt-
ly, Glencairn, and other perfons of rank, he was char-

ged with preaching without any authority of law, with

baptizing one ol his own children, and with denying

the doftrine of purgatory ; and it was ftrenuoufly objec-

ted to him, that he accounted prayers to the faints and
the dead an ulelels fuperllition, that he liad pronounced

the mafs an idolatrous fervice, and that he had affirmed

that the bread and-wine in the facrament of the altar,

after the words of the confecration, do not change their

nature, but continue to be bread and wine. Thefe of-

fences were effeemed too terrible to admit of any par-

don.—The earl of Glencairn alone proteffed againll his

punilhment. The pious fufferer bore with relignation

the contumelious infults of the clergy ; and by his cou-

rage and patience at the ftake gave a fanftion to the

opinions which he had embraced. ^^5
Other adls of atrocity and violence ftained the admi- Oth"-r in-

niftration of the regent. In his own palace, William *»"<^"

proviQons. At Coldingham he cut in pieces a troop of CricLton, a man of family and reputation, was aflaflina-^^^
regents
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Spaniards in the Engiifli pay. Faft-caftle was regained

by furprife. Diflraftions in the Englifti court did not

permit the proteftor to aft vigoroufly in the war. The
earl of Warwick was diverted from marching an army
into Scotland. An infeftious diftemper had broken out

in the garrifon at Haddington ; and an apprehenfion

prevailed, that it could not hold out for a confiderable

time againff the Scots, The earl of Rutland, therefore,

with a body of troops, entered the town ; and after fel-

ting it on fire, conducled the garrifon and artillery to

Berwick. The regent now in pofleflion of Hadding-
ton, was folicitous to recover the other places which
were yet in the power of the Engiifli. De Thermes
laid liege to Broughty caftle, and took it. He then be-

fieged Lawder ; and the garrifon ivas about to furren-

der at difcietion, when the news arrived that a peace

was concluded between Frar.ce, England, and Scot-

land.

By this treaty the king of France obtained the refti-

tulion of Boulogne and its dependencies, whicli had
been taken from him by the king of England, and for

which he paid 400,000 crowns. No oppofition was
to be given to the marriage of the queen of Scotland

with the dayphin : the forUcfTcs of Lawder and Dou-
glas were to be rcftored to the Scots, and the Engiifli

were to dtilroy the caftles of Roxburgh and Eyraoulh.

After the ratification of thefe articles, the queen-dowager
embarked with Leon Strozzi for France, attended by
many of the nobility. Having arrived there, flie com-
municated to the king her defign of afluming the go-

vernment of Scotland, and he proniifed to aflifl her to

the ulmoft of his power. But the jealoufy which pre-

vailed between the Scots and French rendered the ac-

complifhmcnt of this defign very difficult. To remove
the regent by an aft of jov.cr might altogether endanger

4

ted by the lord Semple. No attempt was made tOji,^ \i^m{.
'

punifli the murderer. His daughter was the concubine uce.

of the archbifliop of St Andrew's, and her tears and in-

treaties were mere powerful than juftice. John Melvil,

a perlbn refpeftable by his birth and fortune, had writ-

ten to an Engiifli gentleman, reccm.mending to bis care

a friend who at that time was a captive in Englarid.

This letter coniauied no improper information in mat-

ters of ffate, and no fufpicion of any crime againll Mel-
vil could be inferred from it. Yet the regent brought

him to trial on a charge of high treafon ; and, for an

aft of humanity and friendftiip, he was condemned to

lofe his head. The forfeited eftate of Melvil, was given

to David the youngeft fon of the regent. ,,„

Araidll the pleafures and amufemtnls of the French Schemes of

court, the queen-dowager w as not inattentive to the t'''« q"een-

fcheme of ambition which (he had projefted. The earls '''"^'S"*^

of Hun-ly and Sutherland, Marifchal and Caflilis, with °"^™j'.

the lord Maxwell, and other perfons of eminence who *"

had accompanied her to France, were gained over to lier

intertlls. Robert Carnegie of Kinnaird, David Pantcr

bifliop of Rofs, and Gavin Hamilton conunendalor of

Kilwinning, being alfo at this time in that kingdom,
and liaving moil weight with the regent, were treated

ivith a ipoft punftiiious refpeft. Henry declared to

tliem his earneft wifti that the queen-dowager migljt ac-

quire the government of Scotland. In cafe the regent

fliould confent to this -mealure. he exprcflcd a firm in-

tention that 110 detriment fliould happen to his coiife-

quence and affairs; and he defired them to inform him,

that he had already confirmed his title of duke of Ci.a-

telherault, had advanced his fon to be captain of the

Scots gendarmes in France, and was re.".dy to beflow

other marks of favour on his family and relations. On
this bi.fincls, and with this mefiage, Mr Carnegie was

difpatchcd .
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difpalched to Scotland ; and a few days after, he
' folloived by the bilhop of Rofs. The bi(hop who was a

man of eloquence and authority, obtained, though witli

great difficjky, a promife from the regent to reiign his

high oihce ; and for this fervice he received, as a recora-

penfe, an abbey in Poitou.

1 The queen-dowager, full of hope, now prepared to

return to Scotland, and in her way thi:her made ufe of

a fafe-conducl obtained from Edivard VI. by the k-ing

of France. The Engliih monarch, however, had not

yet forgotten the beautifiil queen of Scotland ; and did

not fail to urge his fuperiority ot claim to iier over the

dauphin. The queen-dowager did not fcrioully enter

upon the bulinefs ; but only in general terms complained

of the holtilities committed by the Engliih ; and two
days after this converfation, ihe proceeded towards Scot-

land, and was conduced by the earl of Bothwel, lord

Hume, and fome other noblemen, to Edinburgh, amidll

the acclamations of the people. She had not long re-

turned to the capital, when the bad conduft of the re-

gent aiforded her an opportunity of exerting her in-

liuence and addrefs to the advantage of her projeft.

The regent having propoled a judicial circuit through

the kingdom, under pretence of reprefTing crimes and

551 diforders, molelted the people by plunder and rapine.
Rapacity Great fines were levied for offences pretended as well as

^fticeof ""**' ' ^"'^ '^^ Proteftants in particular feemed to be the

the regent, objeifls of his difpleafure and feverity. In his progrefs

he was accompanied by the queen-dowager ; and as the

afFefled to behave in a manner direftly oppofite, the

moft difagreeable comparifons were made between her

and the regent. The billiop of Rofs, to whom he had

promifed to refign his office, did not fail to put him in

mind of his engagements ; but he had now altered his

mind, and wiflied llill to continue in power. His refo-

lution, however, failed him on the firil intimation of a

..J
parliamentary inquiry into the errors of his adminiftra-

He refigrs tion. An agreement with the queen dowager then took

(lis office, place ; and it was ftipulated, that he fhould fucceed to

which 19 t^[g throne upon the death of the queen without iflue
;

theaaeen. '^^' ^^^ '"'^ ihould enjoy the command of the gen-

iowager. darmes ; that no inquiry (hould be made into his expen-

An. 155 4. diture of the royal treafures ; that no fcrutiny into his

government fliould take place ; and that he (hould en-

joy in the moll ample manner his duchy and his pen-

fion. Thefe articles were ratified at an alTembly of par-

L'ament, and the queen-dowager was formally inverted

with the regency.

Mary of Lorraine, the new regent, though (he had

with great difficulty attained the fummit of her wirties,

553 feemed to be much lefs converfant with the arts of go-

She renders vemment than thofe of intrigue. She was fcarcely fettled

herlelf un- [^ j,gf ^ew office when flie rendered herfelf unpopular in
pop" i»f-

^^.g refpefts ; one by her too great attachment to France,

and the other by her perfecution of the reformed reli-

gion. She was entirely guided by the councils of her

brothers the duke of Guife and the cardinal of Lor-

raine ; and paid by far too much attention to M. d'Oy-

fel the French ambaiTador, whom they recommended to

her as an able and faithful minifter. Several high of-
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fices were filled with Frenchmen, which excited in the S otbrd.

higheft degree the refentment of the Scottidi nobility ;

——*-—'

and the commonalty were inftantly prejudiced againft

her by the partiality which fhe ftiowed to the PapilU.

At firlt, however, (lie enafted many falutary laws ; and

while (he made a progrefs through the fouthern pro-

vinces of the kingdom to hold j.ullciary courts, llie

endeavoured to introduce order and law into the welleni

counties and ifles ; firft by means of the earl of Huntly,

and afterwards of the earls of Argylc and Athole, to

whom (lie granted commiffions for this puipofe with ef-
^^^

fedual powers. In another improvement, which the Attempt:

(jueen regent attempted by the advice of her French m vsin to

council, (he found hcrfelt oppofed by her own people.
^'Ji^lj!'^"^

It was propofed that the poifeflions of every proprietor
^^

of land in the kingdom fliould be valued and entered in

regillers ; and that a proportional payment Ihould be

made by each. The applic.ition of this fund was to

maintain a regular and llanding body of troops. This

guard or army, it was urged, being at all times in readi-

nefs to march againif an enemy, ^vould protccl eftcclu.

ally the frontiers ; and there would no longer bo any

necefiity for the nobles to be continually in motion on

every rumour of hoftility or incurfion from Engliih in-

vaders. No art, however, or argument, could recom-

mend thefe meafures. A perpetual tax and a ifanding

army were conceived to be the genuine characleriftics

ofdefpotifm. All ranks of men confidered themfelves

infulted and abufed ; and 300 tenants of the crown

afferabling at Edinburgh, and giving way to their in-

dignation, fent their remonftrances to the queen-regent

in fijch tlrong and exprelTive language, as induced her

to abandon the fcheme. Yet ftlll the attempt which (he

had made left an impreflion in the minds of the people.

They fufpedled lier to be a fecret enemy to their go-

vernment and liberties ; and they were con\'inced that

the king of France was engaging her in refinements

and artifices, that he mig'ht reduce Scotland to a pro-

vince of France.
5^5

While an alarm about their civil rights was fpread- John Knos
ing itfelf among the people, the Proteliants were rifing < r.oourages

daily in their fpirit and in their hopes. .John Knox (r), the reform,

whofe courage had been confirmed by misfortunes, and

whofe talents had improved by exercife, was at this time

making a progrefs through Scotland. The characlerif-

tic peculiarities of Popery were the favourite topics of

his declamation and cenfure. He treated the mafs, is

particular, with the mod fovereign contempt, reprefcnt-

ing it as a remnant of idolatry. I\Iany of the nobility

and gentry aiforded him countenance and proteclion.

They invited him to preach at their houfes, and they

partook with him in the ordinances of religion after the

reformed method. Religious foci< lies and alTemWies

were publicly held, in defiance of the Papills ; and ce-

lebrated preachers were courted with afTiduity and bribe*

to refide and officiate in particular diflrifls and towns.

The clergy cited Knox to appear before them at Edin-

burgh, in the church of the Black-friars. On the ap.

pointed day! he prefented himlllf, with a numerous at-

tendance of gentlemen, who were determined to exert

4 S themfelves

(p) When he was fent to France (fays Dr Stuart), with the confplrators ag-iinfl Cardinal Beaton, he was con

fined to the galleys ; but had obtained his liberty in the latter end of the year i34y.
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ScotlanJ. tliemfeives in his behalf. The prieflhood did not choofe
^'—v——' to proceed in his profecution ; and Kno\', encoura-

ged by this fymplom of their fear, took the refohitiun

to explain and inculcate his doi5\rincs repeatedly and

openly in the capital of Scotland. In 1556, the earl

5!;6 ot Gleiicairn allured the earl Marifchal to hear the ex-
Wntes an hortations of this celebrated preacher ; and they were
offenliye

j^ much affcfled with his reafonings and rhetoric, that
letter to , ...

1 j r 1

'ne queen- iney requeited him to addrels the queen-rej^ent up-

legent. on the fubjeft of the reformation of religion. In com-
,\a. 1556. pliance with this requell, he wrote a letter in very difa-

greeable terms ; and the earl of Glencairn delivered it

with his own hand, in the e.\pe61ation that fome advan-

tage might in this manner be obtained for the reformed.

But the queen-regent was no lefs offended with the free-

dom of the nobleman than of the preaclier ; and, after

perufing the paper, Ihe gave it to James Beaton arch-

bifhop of Glafgow, with an expreflion of difdain, " Here,

my lord, is a pafquil."

GoeAo Amidft thefe occupations, John Knox received an in-

Gtteva, vitation to take the charge of the Englifti congregation
ar.disbiuntat Geneva; which he accepted. The clergy called
in effigy. ^^ h\m^ in his abfence, to appear before them, condemn-

ed him to death as a heretic, and ordered him to be

j^8 burned in effigy.

Pro^rciVof This injurious treatment of John Knox did not in the
the retor- ]eaft obftruft the progrefs of the reformation. Defer-
mauon.

^j^j^^ ^veve made from Popery in every town and village
;

and even many members of the church, both fecular

and regular, were forward to embrace the new princi-

ples, and to atone for their pad millakes by the mod
bitter railleries againfl the corruptions and the folly of

the Romidi faith. The priells were treated in all places

with ridicule and contempt. The images, crucifixes,

and relics, which ferved to roufe the decaying fervours

of fuperrtition, were taken from the churches, and tram-

pled under foot. The bilhops implored the affidance of

the queen-regent. Citations were given to the preach-

ers to appear in their defence. They obeyed ; but

ivith fuch a formidable retinue, that it was with diffi-

culty flie ivas permitted to apologife for her conduct.

.Tames Chalmers of Gaitgirth, prefTmg forward from the

croud, thus addrefTed her :
" We vow to God, that the

devices of the prelates Ihall not be carried into exe-

cution. We are opprefled to maintain them in their

idlenefs. They feek to undo and murder our preachers

y^d us; and we are determined to fubmit no longer to

this wickednefs." The multitude, applauding his fpeech,

put their hands to their daggers.

A trudy mefTenger was difpatched to Geneva, invi-

ting John Kno.t to return to his own country. But in

the infancy of their connexion, the Protedants being

appreheiifive ot one another, uncertain in their counfels,

or being deferted by perfons upon whom they had re-

lied, it appeared to them that they had adopted this

meafure without a due preparation ; and, by other dif-

patches, Kno.x was requcfted to delay his journey for

ibme time.

To this zealous reformer their unrteadinefs was a mat-

ter of ftrious afRiflion ; and in the anfwer he Iranfniit-

ted to their letters, he rebuked them with feverily : but

amidd this corrcftion, he intreated them not to faint

uiidcr their purpofes, from apprehenfions of danger,

which, he faid, was to fep:;rate themf'clves from the fa-

vour of God, and to provoke his vengeance. To par-

' Scotland.
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ticular perfons he' wrote other addreffes ; and to all of Jcptlaml

them the greated attention was paid. In 1557, a for-
' •j~—'

mal bond of agreement, which obtained the appellation ...
-''\„

o( l/ie Jir/l covcrmn/, was tuleved into, and all the more j.^.,!. ut.

eminent perlons who favoured the refurmaiion ivere in- An. i:,\^.

vited to fubfcribe it. The earls of Argyle, Gkncalrn,
and Morton, with the lord Lorn, and John Eiikine of

Dun, led the way, by giving it the fanftion of their

names. All the fubicnbers to this deed, renouncing

the fiiperditions and idolatry of the church of Home,
promifed to apply continually their whole power and
wealth, and even to give up their lives, to forward and
edablidi the word of God. 'J'hey dillinguidicd the re-

formed, by calling them the Congrcgalion ofC/iri/i; and
by the opprobrious title of the Congregation of Satan,

they pecidiarized the favoureisof Popery.
^,5^

After the leaders of the reformation had fubfcribed John Knox
the firft covenant, they addrefled letters to John Knox,3ii<l Caiyin

urging in the ilrongetl terms his reLurn to Scotland :

'"'

and that their hopes of his alTiftance might not be dif-'

appointed, they ftnt an addrefs to John Calvin, the ce-

lebrated reformer, begging him to join his commands to

their intreaties. The archbifliop of St Andrew'.s, who
perceived the rifing ftorm, was now in a dithcult fitua-

tion. A powerful combination threatened ruin to the

church ; and he had feparated himfclf from the politics

of the queen-regent. The zeal of the Roman Catiiolics

pointed out drong meafures to him ; and his dilpofitions

were pacific. The clergy were offended with his re-

mifTnels and negleft of duty. The reformers detefted

his loofenefs of principles, and tvere Ihocked with the
difTolute depravity of his life and converfation. He re-

folved to try the force of addrefs, and did not fucceed.

He then refolved to be fevere, and was ftili more unfuc-
cefsful. ,.5,

The earl of Argyle was the moft powerful of the re-Tir arch-

formed leaders. To allure him from his party, the'"""-'!'"

archbilhop of St Andrew's employed the aaency of Sir ^'^"'

David Hamilton. But the kindncls he affefted, andtJ^ptstn '

the advices he bedowed, were no compliment to the un-vaintofe.

derdanding of this nobleman ; and his threats were re-tl>'>t:e the

garded with contempt. The reformers, indead of lo.^-''j'
°^•'^'•

fing their courage, fell a fentiment of exultation and tri-^^
^'

umph ; and the earl of Argyle happening to die about
this time, he not only maintained the new doflrines in

his lad moments, but intreated his Ion to feek for ho-
nour in promoting the public preaching of the gofpel

of Jefus Chrid, and in the utter ruin of fuperdition and
idolatry.

It was determined by the archbidiop and the prelates,

that this difappointment ftiould be fucceeded by the furi- 551

ous perfecution of the reformed. Walter Mill, a prieft, Walter

had negleded to officiate at the altar; and having been '^^'"/^'

long luidcr the fufpicion of hcrefy, was carried to St account"of
Andrew's, committed to prilc^n, and accufed before therclition.

archbifhop and his fuffragans. He was in extreme old
age; and he had druggkd all his life with poverty.

He funk not, however, under his fate. To the articles

of his accufation he replied with fignal recoHeftion and
fortitude. The firmnefs of his mind, in the emaciated

flate of his body, excited admiration. Ihe infulls of
his eiiemits, and their contempt, ferved to dilcover his

fuperiority over them. When tlie clergy declared him
a heretic, no temporal judge could be found to condemn
him to the fire. He vas refpited to another day ; and

fa
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SvOtUti J. fo great Ampathy prevailed for his mibfortuucs, that it
"^

• was necelVary to alhire one of the archbifliop's domtllics

to fupply the place of the civil pouer, and to pronounce
the lenience of condemnation. When brought to the

ftake, the reiolution of this fufFeier did not forfake him.

He piaifed God, that he had been called to feal the

truth with his life ; and he conjured the people, as they

ivould efcape eternal death, not to be overcome by the

errors and the artifices of monks and prielts, abbots and
bilhops.

The barbarity of this execution afTeiled the refor-

mers with ine\preflible horror. Meafures for mutual
defence were taken. The leaders of the reformation,

difperiing their eniiflaries to every quarter, encourss;ed

the vehemence of the multitude. The covenant to

eftablilh a new form of religion extended far and wide.

The point of the fn-ord, not the calm exertions of in-

quiry, was to decide the diiputes of theology.

When the leaders of the reformation were apprifed

of the ardent zeal of the people, and confidered the

great number of fubfciiptlons which had been coUefted

in the different counties of the kingdom, they aflembled

to deliberate concerning the fteps to be purfued. It

was refolved, accordingly, that a public and common
fupplication of tlis whole boily of the Protellants Ihould

be prefented to the queen-regent ; vrhich, after com-
plaining of the injuries they had fuifered, fliould require

her to bellow upon tiiem her fupport and affiftance, and

urge her to proceed in the work of a reformation. To
explain their full meaning, a fchedule, containing parti-

cular demands, was at the fame time to be prefented

to her fcrutiny. To Sir James Sandilands of Calder

they committed the important charge of their manifefto

and articles of reformation ; and in appointing him to

this comrailTion, they confulted the relpecl which was
due both to the government and to themfelves. His
charafter was in the higheft e.'Hmation. His fervices to

his country were numerous ; his integrity and honour

vere above all fufpicion ; and his age and experience

gave him authority and reverence.

The petition or fupplication of the Proteftants was

expreffed in ftrong but refpeclful terms. They told

the queen-regent, that though they liad been provoked

by great injuries, they had yet, during a long period,

abftained from alTembling themfelves, and from making

known to her their complaints. Baniihment, confifca-

tion of goods, and death in its molf cruel fliape, were

evils with which the reformed had been afHiifled ; and

rhey were ftill cxpofed to thefe dreadful calamities.

Compelled by their firfferings, they prefumed to afk a

remedy aCTain.1 the tyranny of the prelates and the eftate

ecclefiaftical. They had ufurped an unlimited domina-

tion over the minds of men. Whatever they command-

ed, though without any fanfiion from the wor.d of God,

muft be obeyed. Whatever they prohibited, though

from their own authority only, it wasneceflarv to avoid.

AH arguments and remonll ranees were equally fruitlefs

and vain. The fire, the faggot, and the fword, were

the weapons with which the church enforced and vindi-

cated her mandates. By thefe, of late years, many of

their brethren had fallen ; and upon this account they

were troubled and wounded in their confcienccs. For

conceiving themfelves to be a rart of that power which

God had eftablilhed in this kingdom, it was their duty

to have defended them, or to have concurred tvith them
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in an open avowal of their common religion. They Scotlnm!.

now take the opportunity to make this avowal. They '*
'

break a filence which may be mifinterpreted into a juf-

lification of tl.e cruelties of their enemies. And dif-

daining all farther diflimulation in matters which con-
cern the glory of God, their prefent happinefs, and
their future falvation, they demand, that the original

purity of the Chrillian religion (hall be reftorcd, and
that the government ihall be fo improved, as to afford

to them a fecurity in their perfons, their opinions, and
their projierty.

With this petition or fupplication of the Proteftants,

Sir James Sandilands prefented their fchedule of de-
mand-i, or the preliminary articles of the reformation.

They vrere in the fpirit of their lupplication, and of the

following tenor. ^fi-

I. It ihall be lawful to the reformed to perufe the ^rilcU-s of

Scriptures in the vulgar tongue •, and to employ alfo ''^'^ !•'"-

their native language in prayer publicly and in private.
'"^"°""

II. It fliall be permitted to any perfon qualified by
knowledge, to interpret and explain the dilEcult paf-

fages in the Scriptures.

III. The eleftion of miniflers fliall take place ac-

cording to the rules of the primitive church ; and thofe

who eleft (hall enquire diligently into the lives and
doctrines of the perfons whom they admit to the clerical

orHce.

IV. The holy facrament of baptifm (hall be celebra-

ted in the vulgar tongue, that its inllilution and nature
may be the more generally underftood.

V. The holy facrament of the Lord's fupper fliall

likewife be adminiflered in the vulgar tongue ; and in

this communion, as well as in the ceremonial of bap-
tilm, a becoming refpeft fliall be paid to the plain in-

ftitutionof Chrift Jefus.

VI. The wicked and licentious lives of the bifliops

and ellate ecclefiaftical (hall be reformed ; and if they
difcharge not the duties of true and faithful paftors,

they fliall be compelled to defilt from their miniftry and
funftions. ^55
The queen-regent now found it neceflary to flatter Thi- Protci-

the Proteftants, She aflured them by Sir James San-
J^°"

f"^'"

dilands, their orator or commiflioncr, that every thing
t^j^^,,,,^,,,

they could legally defire (hould be granted to them ; legt^n.

and that, in the mean time, they might, without mo-
leftation, employ the vulgar tongue in their prayers and
religious e.xercifes. But, upon the pretence that no
encouragement might be given to tumults and riot, fle

requeflcd that they would hold no public a!rcral)lies in

Edinburgh or Leith. The Congregation, for this name
was now affumed by the Proteftants, were tranfported

with thefe tender proofs of her regard ; and while they

fought to advance ftill higher in her efteem by the in-

offeniive quictnefs of their carriage, they were encou-

raged in the undertaking they had begun, and anxious

to accomulilh the work of the reforraajon.

Nor to the clergy, who at this time were holding a

provincial council at Edinburgh, did the Congregation

fcruple to communicate the articles of the intended re-

formation. The clergy received their demands with a

florm of rage, which died away in an innocent dcbiiiiy, ,

Upon recovering from their pafTions, they oiFered toThcyniu:
fubmit the controverfy between them and the reformed todiipute

to a public difputation. The Congregation did not *""'"''.''"'

refufe this mode of trial; and dcfircd, as their only con-
"""'^

4 S i diUons,
««)•
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Prcient

their arti-

cles to the

ditions, tliat the Scriptures might be confidered as the

' ftandard ot orthodoxy and truth, and that thofe of

their brethren who were in exile and under perfecution

might be permitted to aflirt them. Theie requells,

though highly reulonable, were not complied with •,

and the church would allow of no rule of right but

the canon law and its own councils. Terms of recon-

ciliation were then oifered on the part of tlie ellate ec-

clefiallical. It held out to the Pioteiiants the liberty

of praying and adniiuillering the facraments in the \i'.l-

gar tongue, if they would pay reverence to the nials,

acknowledge purgatory, invoke the faints, and admit

of petitions for the dead. To conditions fo ineffeflual

and abfurd the Congregation did not deign to return

any anfwer.

Tiie meeting of parliament approached. The parties

in contention were agitated with anxieties, apprehen-

fions, and hopes. An expeftation of a firm and open

alTiftance from the queen-regent gave courage to the

reformed ; and, from the parliamentary influence of

their friends in the greater and the leffer baronsge, they

expeeled the moll important fervices. They drew up

with eagemefs the articles which they wiihed to be

paffed into a law ; and as the fpirit and fenfe of their

tranfaclions are to be gathered in the completeft man-

ner from the papers which were framed by themlelves,

it is proper to attend to them with exaftnefs. Their

petitions were few and explicit.

I. They could not, in confequence of principles which -

they had embraced from a conviiflion of their truth, par-

ticipate in the Romilh religion. It was therefore their

defire, that all the afts of parliament, giving authority

to the church to proceed againft them as heretics, Ihould

be abrogated ; or, at leaft, that their power ftiould be

fufpended till the difputes which had arlfen were brought

to a conclufion.

II. They did not mean that all men (hould be at li-

berty to profefs what religion they pleafed, without

the controul of authority. They confented that all

tranfgreflbrs in matters of faith Ihould be carried before

the temporal judge. But it was their wilh that the

clergy ihould have the po^ver of accufing •, and they

thought it conformable to jullice, that a copy of the

criminal charge ihould be lodged with the party upon

>rial, and that a competent time ftiould be allowed him

to defend himfelf.

III. They infifted, that every defence confiftent with

law Ihould be permitted to the party aceufed ; and that

objeiSfions to witnelTes, founded in truth and reafon,

ihould operate in his favour.

IV. They defired that the party aceufed Ihould have

permiffion to interpret and explain his own opinions •,

and that his declaration ftiould carry a greater evidence

than the depofition of any witnefs ; as no perfon ought

to be punilhed for religion, who is not obllinate in a

wicked or damnable tenet,

V. In fine, they urged, that no Proteftant (hould be

condemned for herefy, without being convitled by the

word of God, of the want of that faith which is necef-

Ijiry to falvation.

The Congregation prefenled thefe articles to the

queen-regent, expefting that ftie would not only pro-

pofe them to the three ellales alTembled in parliament,

but employ all her influence to recommend them.

But finding ihtroielves difappointed, they began to
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doubt her fincerity ; and they were fenfible tlial their ScotiarJ,

petitions, though they ftiould be carried in parliament, """v '

cuu'id not pal's into a law without her '"onfent. They
tbcietore abllained from prel'enting them ; but as their

complaints and defires were tully known in parliament,

they ordered a foleran declaration to be read there in

their behalf, and demanded that it ihould be inierttd in

the records of the nation. In this declaration, after ex- S^9

prelTmg their regret at having been difappointed in ^"^^^ j^*^

their fcheme of rttbrmation, they protefled, that tio„ro(.jji,

blame ftiould be imputed to them tor continuing in their ings,

religion, which they believed to be founded in the word
of God ; that no danger of life, and no political pains,

ftiould be incurred by them, tor dilVegarding Itatutes

which fupport idolatry, and tor violating riles which

are of human invention ; and that, if inlurretlions and

tumults Ihould dillurb the realm, from the diverfity of re-

ligious opinions, and if abufes ftiould be correiiled by
violence, all the guilt, diiorder, and inconvenience tlience

ariling, inftead ct being applied to them, Ihould be afcri-

bed to thole Iblely who had refufed a timely redrefs of

wrongs, and who had defpifed petitions presented with

the humility of faithful fubjefts, and for the purpofes of

eliablilliing the commandments of God, and a moft jul^

and falutary reformation.

The three ellales received this formidable proteft with

attention and relpeft ; but the intention of inferring it in

the national records was abandoned by the Congregation,

upon a formal promife from the queen-regent, that all

the matters in controverfy ftiould fpeedily be brought by

her to a fortunate iffue.

While the Proteflants were thus making the moft vi-

gorous exerUons in behalf of their fpiritual liberties, the

queen regent, in order to eftablifli herfelf the more ef-

fcftually, uled every effort to promote the marriage of

her daughter with the dauphin of France. In 1557,
commiftioners were appointed to negociate this marri-

age ; but while thefe negociations were going on, the

court of France afted in the moft perfidious manner.

At the age of 15, after folemnly ratifying the indepen- perfidious

dcnre of Scotland, and the fucceflion of the crown inronduiftof

tlie houfe of Hamilton, Oueen Mary was influenced by*''' courtof

the king and her uncles the princes of Lorraine to fign
"°'^^"

privately three extraordaiary deeds or inftruments. By
the Cut ftie conveyed the kingdom of Scotland to the

king of France and his heirs, in default of children of

her own body. By the ftcond ftie alTigned him, it ihc

ftiould die without children, the poffeftion of Scotland,

till he ftiould receive a million of pieces of gold, or

be amply recompenfed for the furos expended by him
in the education of the queen of Scotland in France.

By the third Ihe confirmed both thefe grants in an ex-

prefs declararion, that they contained the pure and ge-

nuine fenliments of her mind ; and that any papers

which might be obtained, either before or after her

marriage, by means of the Scotrilh parliament, ftiould

be invalid, and of no force or efficacy. On the 24lh[^jJ^'

of April, the nuptials were celebrated; and the dau-^fjl,"
^

phin, Francis, was allowed to affume the title of king queen of

of Scotland. The French court demanded for him the Scots with

crown and other enfigns of royalty belonging to Scot- 'l^|^''^^"

land ; but the commiftioners had no power to comply pj^^^j^

with this demand. It was then defired, that when
they returned home, they ftiould ufe all their influence

to procure tlie crown matrimonial of Scotland for the

dauphiu:,
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dauphin. This slfo was refufed ; the court of France trines might be s<; found as thofe of St Paul. The Je- ScotlsnJ.

' was difgufted ; and four of the commilTioners died, it puties urged her former kind behaviour and promifes ;
*—~v~—

'

was fuppofed of poifon, given them by the princes of but the tjucen-regent anfwered, that " the promifes of

Lorraine. This iubjeCt, however, was prefled, on the princes ought not to be exacltd with rigour, and that

return of the furviving commifTioners, by the kiiig of they \vere only binding when fubfervient lo their conve-

France hiralelf, the queen of Scotland, and the queen- niency and pleafure." To this they replied, that in fuch

regent. The Proteltmts alfo joined their intercit, ho- a cafe they could not look on her as their fovcrcign, and

57^
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ping by thut means to gain over the queen and queen-

regent to their party ; lb that an act of parliament was

at length patTed, by which the crown matrimonial ivas

given to the daupriin during the time of his marriage

with Queen I\Iary ; but without any prejudice to the li-

berties of the kingdom, to the heirs of her body, or to

the order of fuccefiion. With fo many rellraints, it

is difficult to fee the advantages which could accrue

from this gift fo eameilly fought after ; and it is very

probable, that the ufurpations of France in confequence

of it, would have been produftive of many difturbances

;

but thefe were prevented by the death of Francis in De-
cember 156c.

Before this event took place, however, Scotland was,

by the intrigues of France, involved in confulion on ano-

ther account. After the death of Mary queen of Eng-
land, and daughter to Henry VIII. the princes of

Guile infilled on the claim ot Mary queen of Scots to

the crown of England, in preference to that of Eliza-

beth, whom they looked on as illegitimate. This

claim vvas fupported by the king of France, who pre-

vailed with the queen of Scots to alTume the title

of queen of England, and to llamp money under that

charafler. Tlie arras of England were quartered

with thofe of France and Scotland ; and employed

as ornaments for the plate and furniture of Mary
and the dauphin. Thus was laid the foundation of

an irreconcileable quarrel between Elizabeth and Ma-
ry 5 and to this, in fome meafure, is to be afcribed

the inveteracy with which the former perfecuted the

unhappy queen of Scotland, v\'henever Ihe had it in her

power.

But while they imprudently excited a quarrel with

England, they lliU more imprudently quarrelled with

the majority of the people of Scotland. As Eliza-

beth profelted the Protelfant religisn, it was eafily

forefeen, that the Congregation, or body of the reform-

ed in Scotland, would never confent to acl againft her

in favour of a Popifh power ; and as they could not

be gained, it was refolved to deftroy there at once,

by putting to death all their leaders. The queen-re-

gent gave intimation of her defign to re-ellablilh Po-

pery, by proclaiming a folemn obfervance of Eailer, re-

ceiving ihe facrament according to the Romilh commu-
nion, herfelf, and commanding all her houfehold to re-

ceive it in the fame manner. She next expreiTed her-

felf in a contemptuous manner againft the reformed, af-

firmed that they had infulted the royal dignity, and de-

clared her intention of reltoring it to its ancient luftre.

The preachers of the Congregation were next cited to

appear at Stirling, to anf.ver the charges which might

be brought againft them. Alexander earl of Glen-

cairn, and Sir Hugh Campbell of Loudon, were depu-

ted to admonifh her not to perfecute the preachers, un-

lefs they had been obnoxious by circulating erroneous

doftrines, or difturbing the peace of government. The
queen regent in a pafflon told tliem, that the preachers

lliould all be banjUied frpra Scotland, though their doc-

rauft renourtce their allegiance as fubjefts.
j^y

Soon after this tranfaction, the queen-regent recei- Proceed-

vcd the news that the reformation was eftablillicd in '"S^ »«*'"'*

Perth. Lord Ruthven the provoft of the city wasjj;;^^'™"'-

fumraoned to anfwer for this innovation ; but his reply

\vas, that he had no dominion over the minds and con-

fciences of men. The provoft of Dundee, being or-

dered to apprehend an eminent preacher, named Paul
Mel/ivcn, lent him intelligence of the order, that he

might provide for his fafety. The proclamation for

oblerving Eafter was everywhere delpiled and negleft-

ed, and people exclaimed againft the mafs as an idol.
^

New citations, in the mean time, had been given toxheybe.
the preachers to appear at Stirling. They obeyed the come for.

fummons ; but attended by fuch multitudes, that the™'<|»l»'«''y

queen regent, dreading their power, though they were"/ '""°"

'

without arms, intreated Mr Erlkiue of Dun, whom
they bad lent before as a deputy, to ftop their march

j

affuring him that all proceedings againft the preachers

ftiould be ftopped. In confequence of this, the multi-

tude difperfed
;

yet, when the day came on which the

preachers ihould have appeared, the queen-regent, with

unparalleled folly and treachery, cauled them to be de-

clared traitors, and proclaimed it criminal to afford them
any fubfiftcnce.

Mr Erlkine, exafperated by this fliameful conduft,

haftened to the Congregation, apologifed for his con-

duct, and urged them to proceed to the laft extremi- j-^

ties. At this critical period John Knox returned from John Knox

Geneva, and joined the Congregation at Perth. The ''^'"''ns to

great provocations which the Proteftants had already
^'^^°''*"'^

received, joined to the impetuous palTions of the mul-

titude, were now productive of the grcateft diforders.

Images were deftroyed, monafleries pulled down, and

their wealth either feized by the mob or given to the

poor. The example of Perth was followed by Cupar

in Fife ; and fimilar infurreftions being apprehended

in other places, the queen-regent determuied to punilh

the inhabitants of Perth in the moll exemplary manner.

With this view ftie collected an army : but being opjo-

fed with a formidable power by the Proteftants, ihe

thought proper to conclude an agreement. The Pro- jSo

teftants, however, dreaded her infincerity ; and there- 5"^"'^'' '<'°

fore entered into a new covenant to ftand by and defend \\"
j"|jjf_

each other. Their fears were not greundlels. The ^i the

queen- regent violated the treaty alraoft as foon as it w.as quecn-re-

made, and began to treat the Proteftants with feverity.g*"'-

The earl of Argyle, and the prior of St Andrew's, who
about this time began to take the title of Lord James

Stuart, now openly headed the Protcthmt party, and

prepared to colleft their whole ftrength. The queen-

regent oppofed them with what forces ftie had, and

which indeed chietly confifted of her French auxiliaries;

but, being again afraid of coming to an engagement,

flic confeiitcd to a truce until commilTioners Ihould be

fent to treat with the lords for an effeflual peace. No
coinmiirioners, however, were fent on her part ; and th»

noblts, piovoked at fuch complicited and unceafing

treacbetjj'
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treachery, refolved to pudi matters to the utmoK extre-

mity. The firft exploit ot' the reformed was the taking

of the town of Perth, where the queen-regent had pla-

ced a French garrifon. The multitude, elated with this

achievement, dettroyed the palace and abbey of Scone,

in fpite of all the eiideavours of their leaders, even of

John Knox himfclf, to fave them. The queen-regent,

apprehenfive that the Congregation would commit far-

ther ravages to the fouthward, reiblved to throw a gar-

liion into Stirling ; but the earl of Argle and Lord James

S'-Uart were too (juick for her, and arrived there the very

day after the demolition of the abbey and palace of

Scone. The people, incapable of rellraint, and provo-

ked beyond meafure by the perfidious behaviour of the

Catholic party, demoliuied all the monaftcries in the

neighbourhood, together with the fine abbey of Cam-
buflienneth, fituated on the north bank of the Forth.

From Stirhng they went to Linlithgow, where they com-

mitted their ufual ravages ; after which, they advanced

to Edinburgh. The queen-regent, alarmed at their

approach, fled to Dunbar ; and the Proteltants took up
their refidence in Edinburgh.

Having thus got poiTellion of the capital, the Con-
gregation aflumed to themfelves the ruling power of

the kingdom, appointed preachers in all the churches,

and feized the mint, with all the inilruments of coin-

ing. The queen-regent, unable to difpute the matter

in the field, publilhed a manifello, in which file fet

forth their fedltious behaviour, commanding them to

leave Edinburgii within fix hours, and enjoining her

fubjefts to avoid their fociety under the penalties of

treafon. The Congregation having already loft fome-

what of their popularity by their violent proceedings,

were now incapable of contending with government.

As they had not eflablilhed thcmfelves in any regular

body, or provided a fund for their fupport, they felt

their llrengtU decay, and multitudes of them returned

to their habitations. Thofc who remained found them-
felves obliged to vindicate their condufl ; and, in an

addrefs to the regent, to difclaim all treal'onable inten-

tions. Negociations ag.ain took place, which ended as

ufual ; the qjeen-regent, who had taken this opportu-

nity of collefting her forces, marched againft the Con-
gregation on the 23d of July 1559. The Proteftants

nov.- found themfelves incapable of making head againft

their enemies ; and therefore entered into a negociation,

by which all differences were for the prefent accommo-
dated. The terras of this treaty were, that the town
of Edinburgh fliould be open to the queen dowager
and her attendants ; that the palace of Holyroodhou'e
and the mint ftiould be delivered up to her ; that the

Protellants (liould be fubjc(^ to the laws, and abftain

from molefting the Catholics in the exercife of their re-

ligion. On the queen's part, it was agreed, that the

Proteftants ftiould have the free exercife of their reli-

gion, and that no foreign troops fliould enter the city of
Edinburgh.

Notwithftanding this treaty, however, the reformed
had no confidence in the queen's fincerity. Having
heard of the death of Henry \1. of France, wh^ch
took place on the 8lh of March 1559, and the ac-

celTion of Francis II. and Mary to the throne of
that kingdom, they feem to have apprcf ended more
danger than ever. They now entered into a third cove-
nant ; in ivhich they engaged to refulc attendance to the

queen-dowager, in cafa of any meffage or letter; tind S^ot' :

that immediately on the receipt of any notice from her """"v -*

to any of their number, it Ihould be communicated

without referve, and be made a common fubjecl of fcru-

tiny and deliberation. It was not long before they had 5S6

occafion for all their conftancy and ftrength. The queen- The t.eaty

regent repented of the favourable terms the had granted ^™'^^" ''''
.

the reforuitd ; and being denied the favour which fhe^^'JI^^^"'

requelled of faying mats in the high-church of Edin-

burgh, (he ordered them to be everywhere difturbed in

the exercife of their rebgion.
j

In this imprudent meafure the queen-regent was con- France fup.

firmed by letters which now came from Francis and pens the

Mary, promifing a powerfal army to fupport her inte- k-a'holic

refts. 'Ihe envoy who brought thefe difpatches alfo^"'^'

carried letters to the lord James Stuart, now the prin-

cipal leader of the Proteftants, and natural brother to the

queen. The letters were filled with reproaches and me-

naces, mi.xed with intreaties ; and along with them the

envoy delivered a verbal meffage, that the king his ma-

tter was refolved rather to expend all the treafures of

France than not to be revenged on the rebellious nobles

who had dillurbed the peace of Scotland, 'i'he lord

James Stuart was not to be frightened by thefe mena-

ces. He relumed a cool and deliberate anfwer, apolo-

gizing for the Proteftants, and vindicating them from

the charge of rebellion ; but at the fame time intima-

ting his full refolution of continuing to head the reform-

ed as he had alreadv done. jsg

The letters of Francis and Mary were foon followed French aa-

by 1000 French foldiers, with money and military •^'Ua'''«5''-

ftores : and the commander was immediately difpatched'7^' [^

• T- .,••! rr.r r alarms the
agam to r ranee, to (olicit the alliitance of as many

[,2jj(,j,_

more foldiers, with four fhips of war, and 1 00 men at- An. 1^60.

arms. But before he could fet out. La Brofle, ano-

ther French commander, arrived with 2000 infantry
;

and that the Congregation might be defeated not only

by arms but in dil'putation, the fame lliip brought three

doctors of the Sorbonr.e, to fhow the pemicicus ten-

dency of the new doftrines. Thus matters were pu(h-

ed on beyond all hopes of reconciliation. The nation

was univerfally alarmed on account of the introduc-

tion of French troops, to which they faw no end. The
queen-regent attempted to quiet the minds of the pub-

lic by a proclamation : but their fears increafed the

more. The Congregation aiTembled at Stirling, where

they were joined by the earl of Arran, and foon after

by his father the duke of Chatelherault. They next

deliberated on the meafures to be followed with the

queen-regent •, and the refult of their confultations was,

that an expoftulatory letter ftiould be addreiTed to her.

This was accordingly done ; but as the queen behaved

with her ufual duplicity, the nobles called the people

to arms. Mutual manifelloes were noiv publillied ; and

both parties prep.ired to decide the conteft by the

fword. The Congregation having feized Broughty
caftle, marched thenre to Edinburgh. The queen- Tli

regent retired to Leith, which ftie had fortified and"^'^'

filled with French troops. Thither the nobles fent .^"^

their laft meffage to her, charging her with a defign t0(,„c

overthrow- the civil liberties of the kingdom. They re- gen

querted her to command her Frenchmen and mercena-

ries to depart from Leith, and to mike thr.t place open,

not on'y to the inhabitants who had been difpoffeffed of

their lioufes, but to all the inhabitants of Scotland.

Thev
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They declared, that her denif.l of this requefV fiiould be
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con'idered by them as a proof of her intention to re-

duce the kingdom to llaveiy; in which cale, they were

de;ermined to employ their utmoft power to preferve its

independence. Two days after this meiTage, the queen-

regent fent lo them the lord Lyon, whom (he enjoined

to tell them, that fhe confidered their demand not only

as prefumptuous, but as an encroachment on the royal

authority ; that it was an indignity to her lo be dicta-

ted to by fubjefls ; that Frenchmen were not to be

treated as foreigners, being entitled to llie fame privi-

leges with Scotfmen ; and that Ihe would neither dif-

band her troops, nor command the town of Leith to

be made open. The lord Lyon then, in the name of

the queen-regent, commanded the lords of the Congre-

gation to depart from Edinburgh, and difperfe, under

the pain of high treafon. The Protel^ants irritated by
this anfwer, after fome deliberation degraded the queen-

regent ; and for this purpofe the nobility, barons, and

burgeffts, all agreed in fublcribing an edift, which was

j^
.

" fent to the principal cities in Scotland, and publidied in

them.

The next ftep taken by the Congregation was to

fummon Leith to furrender ; but meeting with defiance

inliead of I'ubmiflion, it was refolved to take the tomi
by fcalade. For this fervice ladders were made ui the

church of St Giles ; a bufinefs which, interrupting the

preachers in the e.xercife of public w^ordiip, made them
prognofticate misfortune and mifcarriage to the Con-
gregation. In the difpleafure of the preachers, the

common people found a lource of complaint ; and the

j,5 J eraiiTaries of the queen- dowager afling with indefatigable

Biv.lions induftry to divide her adverlaries, and to fpread chagrin
ukep!i.e and diiritisfadion among them, difcontent, animofity,
^^S and terror, came to prevail to e great degree. The

duke of Chatelherault difcouraged many by his example.

DefeiSion from the Protellants added llrength to the

queen-dowager. Ihe moll fecrel deliberations of the

confederated lords were revealed to her. The foldiery

were clamorous for pay ; and it was very dilTicult to

procure money to fatisfy their claims. Attempts to

ioothe and appcafe ihem, difcovering their confeqaence,

engendered mutinies. They put to death a domeitic of

the earl of Argyle, who endeavoured to compofe them
to order : they info! ted feveral perfons of rank who dif-

covered a folicitude to pacify them ; and they even

ventured to declare, that, for a jrroper reward, they

were ready to fupprefs the reformation, and to re-efla-

bliili the mafs.

They '\'l It ivas abfolutely necefiary to give fatisfaftion to

intn diftrelithe Proieflant foldiers. The lords and gentlemen of

k'n*'
the Congregation collected a confiderable fum among

SiV.t^t"" ''"^'"
>

''"' " ^^'-^ "°' ^1""' '° ''"'^ prcfent exigency.

The avarice of many taught them to withhold what
they could afford, and the pcveity of others did not
permit them lo iiidulge their generofity. It was re-

folved, that each nobleman (hould furrender his filver-

plate to be coined. By the addrefs, however, of the

queen-dowager, the officers of the mint were bribed to

conceal, or to convey to a diftance, the rtamps and in-

ftruments of coinage. A gloomy defpair gave difquiet

to the Congregation, and tlireifened their ruin. Queen
Elizabeth, with whofe minillers the confederated lords

maintained a correfpondence at this time, had frequently

promifed theui her affiftance j but thev could not row

atcd.

telU.^t3

\v.:'n the eve^t of a deputation to the court of England. So '.u.k!

In an extremity lb preliing, they therefore applied for a '—v—
fum of money to Sir Ralph S-idlcr and Sir James Croft,

the governors of Beruick ; and Cockburn of Ormiilon,
ivho «as enlruUed willi this commiSion, obtained from 55^
them a fupply of 4000 crowns. Traitors, hov.ever.Englifli

in the councils of the Congregation, having informed '"''''"'y

the queen-dowager of his errand and expedition, the earl '^'''""^j^^'

of Bothwel, by her order, intercepted him upon his re-rcgent,'"'
turn, difcomfited his retinue, and made a prize of the
Enghai fubfidy.

To roufe the fpirit of the parly, an attack was pro-
jefted upon Leith, and fome pieces of artillery were
planted againft it. But before any charge could be
made, the French folditrs fallied out to give battle to 55;
the troops of the Congregation, pofieiTcd themk ives ofTlie Pro-

their cannon, and drove the.ii back to Edinburgh. A^'fi^f'^

repoit that the viftors had entered this city with the fu-*^^'"'

gitives, tilled it with diforder and difmay. The earl of
Argyle and his Highlanders haifened to recover the
honour of the day, and haraflTed the French in their

retieat. This petty conflid, while it elated the queen-
dowager, ferved to augment the defpondence of the
Prolcilants.

\'ain of their prowefs, the French made a new fally

from Leith, with a view to intercept a fupply of pro-

vifions and flores for the Congregation. The carl of
Arran and the lord James Stuart advanced to attack

them, and obliged them to retire. But purfuing lliem

with too muv h precipitation, a frelh body ofFrench troops

made its appearance. It ivas prudent to retreat, but^'-
difficult. An obllinate refiltance Tvas made. It

the objeft of the French to cut off" the foldiery of thefeale'd.'"''

Congregation from Edinburgh, and by thele means to

divide tiie ftrength of that ilation. The earl of Arran
and the lord James Stuart had occalion for all their

addrefs and courage. Though they were able, how-
ever, to effeft their efcape, their lofs was confiderable,

and the vitlory was manifeftly on the fide of their ad-

verfaries. 597
About this time William Maitland of Lelhington,Ma"itlan(l,

fccretary to the queen -dowager, vvithdrew fecretly from**^* S""f*
Leitli, and joined himfelf to the confederated "obles.f^''^';j',f^'

He had been difgufted with the jealoufies of the French revolts to

counfellors, and was expoied to danger from having the Prot«—

embraced the do^lrjnes of the refarmed. His reception "•'"''*•

was cordial, arid correfponded to the opinion enter-

tained of his wifdom and experience. He was (killed

in bufinefs, adonied with literature, and accuUomed
to reficclion. Butasyet it was not known, that his want
of integrity was in proporiion lo the gieatnefs of his ta-

lents.

The accefTion of this ftatefman to their party could

not confole the lords of the Congregation for the un-
proraifing afpect ef their afTaiis. The two difcomfi-

f-.ires they had received funk deeply into the minds of

their followers. Thofe who affefted prudence, retired

privately from a caufe which they accounted delperate
;

and tl;e timorous fled with precipitation. The waitings

and diftrull of the brethren were melancholy and infec-

tious ', and by exciting the ridicule and fconvof the par-

lifans of the queen-dowager, were augmented the more.

A diflrefs nat to be comforted feemcd to have invaded

the Proteftants ; and the aflbcialed nobles confcr.led to

abandon the capital. A Utile after midinght, they re-

tired
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tired from Edinburgh ; and fo great was the panic

which prevailed, that they maiclied to Stirling without

making any halt.

John Knox, who had accompanied the Congregation

to Stirling, anxious to recover their unanimity and

courage, addrefTed them from tlie pulpit. He rcpre-

fentcd their misfortunes as the confequences of their

fins ; and entreating them to remember the goodneis

of their caufe, atTured them in the end of joy, honour,

and vidlory. His popular elo juence correfponding to

all their warmell wiihes, dilfufed fatisfaftlon ard cheet-

fulnefs. They paiTtd from defpair to hope. A coun-

cil was held, in which the confederated nobhs deter-

mined to folicit, by a formal embnlTy, the aid of (Jueen

Elizabeth. Maitland of Lethington, and Robert Mel-

vil, were chofen to negociate this impotaant bufmefs
;

and they received the fullelf inllruiSlIons concerning the

rtate and difticuUies of the Congregation, the tyranni-

cal defigns of the queen-dowager, and the danger which

threatened England from the union of Scotland with

France.

The queen of England having maturely confidered

the cafe, determined to aflilf the reformers ; whofe lead-

ers now difperfed, and went to different parts of the

kingdom, to employ their aftivlty there for the common
caufe. The queen-dowager, imagining that the lords

were fled, conceived great hopes of being able at once

to crufh the reformed. Her ianguine hopes, however,

were foon checked, on receiving certain intelligence that

Oueen Elizabeth was refolved to alVift them. She now
took the bed meafures polTible, as circumftances then

ftood ; and determined to crulh her enemies before they

could receive any affirtance from England. Her French

troops took the road to Stirling, and wafted in their

march all the grounds which belonged to the favourers

of the reformation. After renewing their depredations

at Stirling, they palTed the bridge ; and proceeding

along the fide of the river, exercifed their cruelties and

oppreflions in a diilrift which had diftinguiftied itfelf by
an ardent zeal agalnft popery. While the terror of

their arms was thus diffufing itfelf, they refolved to

feize on the town and caftle of St Andrew's, which
they confidered as an important military ftation, and as

a convenient place of reception for the auxiliaries which
they expefted from France.

But the lord James Stuart exerted himfelf to inter-

rupt their progrefs and fruftrate their attempts ; and

it was his objeii at the fame time to keep the force of

J
the Congregation entire, to hazard no action of Import-

ance, and to wait the approach of the Englifh army.

A fmall advantage was obtained by the French at Pet-

ticur ; and they poflefled themfeUes of Kinghorn. The
lord James Stuart, with qro horfc and lOD foot, enter-

ed Dyfart. With this i.ronfideraljle force he propoftd

to a£l againft an army of 4000 men. His admirable
fkill in military affairs, and his s;reat courage, .were

eminently difplaycd. During 20 days he prevented the

marrh of the French to St Andrew's, intercepting their

provifions, harafling them with (kirmillies, and intimi-

dating them by the addrefs and the boldnefs of his ftra-

fagems.

Monfieur d'Oyfel, enraged and afhamed at being dif-

concerted and oppoftd by a body of men fo difpropor-

tioned to his army, exerted himfelf with vigour. The
lord James Stuart was obliged to retire. Dyfart and

5 ] SCO
W^emyfs were delivered up to the French troop? to be Scotliir.J.'

pillaged ; and when d'Oyfel was in full march to St v '-*

Andrew's he difcovered a powerful fleet beating up the foi

frith. It was concluded, that the fupplies expefted Arrival of

from France were arrived. Guns were fired by his|j''^^^j^"c'''''

folJiers, and their joy was indulged In all its extrava-

gance. Eut tills fleet having taken the velTels which
contaivied tlieir provifions, and the ordnance with

which they intended to improve the fortifications of

the callle at St Andrew's, an end was put to their

rejoicings. Certain news was brought, that the fleet

they obfeived was the navy of England, ivhich had
come to fupport the Congregation. A confternation,

heightened by the giddinefs of their preceding tranf- g

ports, invaded them. Monfieur d'Oyfel now perceived xhe French
the value and merit of the fervice which had been per- Ki^neral

formed by the lord James Stuart ; and thinking no more''''^''

of St Andrew's and conquell, fled to Stirling, in his

way to Leiih, from which he dreaded to he intercepted;

but he reached that important Itation after a march of

three days. g,-

A formal treaty was now concluded between the lords Treaty

of the Congregation and Queen Elizabeth ; and in the ^''tween

mean time the queen-dowager was difappointed in '^er^^'f*?^

expeftalions from France. The violent adminiftration'scoti Pro.
of the houfe of Guife had involved that nation IVi trou- teftants.

bles and dillrefs. Its credit was greatly fjnk, and its

treafury nearly e.xhaulled. Perfecutlons, and the fpirit_,,^°*

of Calvinifm, produced commotions and confpiracies
5 reeent'dff"'

and amldlt domeftic and dangerous intrigues and ftrug- appointed

gles, Scotland failed to engage that particular diftlnftion'n herext

which had been promifed to its affairs. It was not, 1?^'^"'°°*

however, altogetr.er neglefted. The count De Mar-p"*"
tigues h:id arrived at Leith with 1 000 foot and a few
horfe. The marqulfe D'Elbeuf had embarked for it

with another body of foldiers ; but, after lofing feveral

flilps in a furious tempeft, was obliged to return to the

haven whence he had failed. e^j

In this fad reverfe of fortune many forfook the queen- She is de-

dowager. It was now undeftood that the Engllfti army''="^'^ ^V^

was on Its march to Scotland. The Scottifli lords who^l"„r
""

had affefled a neutrality, meditated an union with thef

Proteftants. The earl of Huntly gave a folemn aflurance

that he would join them. Proclamations were Iffued

throughout the kingdom, calling on the fubjefls of Scot-

land to aflemble in arms at Linlithgow, to re-eftablifli

their ancient freedom, and to affift in the utter expulfion

of the French foldiery.

The Englifh fleet, in the mean time, under Winter
the vice-admiral, had taken and dtftroyed feveral fliips,

had landed fome troops upon Inchkcith, and difcomfit- fioS

ed a body of French mercenaries. On being apprifed .
P'^'1'"^'

of thefe afts of hoftility, the princes of Lorraine dirpatch-"*j^|J[''j'"^

ed the chevalier de Seure to Queen Elizabeth, to maketoncguciate
reprefentations againft this breach of peace, and to urge with Qiieen

the rccal of her ihips. This arabaffador affefted hke-?!'z»^''l»

\vife to negociate concerning the evacuation of Scot-'"^^'""

land by the French troops, and to propofe methods by
which the king of France might quarter the arms of

England withoutdoing a prejmlice to Queen Elizabeth;

but to prevent the execution of vigorous refolutions

againft the queen-dowager, and to gsin time, were the

only objefts which he had in view. \^'Ith fimilar In-

tentions, John Monluc bilhop of Valence, a man of

greater addrefs and ability, and equally devoted to the

houfe

bers other

ubjeas.
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-a. houfc of Guife, was alfo fent at this time to the court
^—^ of England, (^ueen Elizabeth, however, anil her miiii-

Ikrs, were too ^vife to be amufcd by arciiice and dex-

terity. The lord Grey entered Scotland ivilh an army

_ of 1200 horfe and 6000 foot; and the lord Scroop,
' Sir James Croft, Sir Henry Percy, and Sir Francis Lake,

commanded under him. By a cruel policy, the queen-

dowager had already waited all the country around

the capital. But the defolation which liie had made,

while it was ruinous to the Scottilh peafaiits, aft'eft-

ed not the army of England. The leaders of the

Congregation did not want penetration and forefight,

and had themfelvcs provided agamft this dithcuky.

The duke of Chalelherault, the earls of Argyle, Glen-

caicn, and Menteith, the lord James Stuart, and the

lords Hutliven, Boyd, and Ochiltree, with a numerous

and formidable force, joined the EngUlh commander at

Prci.on.

Struck with the fad condition of her affairs, defpair-

ing of a timely and proper fuccour from France, and

remiiided by iicknels of her mortality, the queen-dowa-

ger retired from Leith to the callle of Edinburgh, and

put herfelf under the proteftion of the lord Erfkine.

L, en. At the period when {he was appointed to the regency,

r the lord Erlkinc had received from the three eftates the
^' charge of this important fortrefs, with the injunction to

^ hold it till he (liould know their farther orders ; and

he giving way to the lolicitations of neither facflion,

had kept it with fidelity. By admitting the queen-dowa-

ger, he yielded to fentiicents of honour and humanity,

and did not mean to depart from his duty. Only a

few of her domcltics accompanied her, with the archbi-

fhop of St Andrew's, the bidiop of Diinkeld, and the

;i earl IVIarifchal.

The confederated nobles now aflembled at Dalkeitli

to hold a council ; and comforming to thofe maxims
of prudence and equity which, upon the eve of hoftili-

ties, had been formerly exercifed by them, they invited

the queen-dowager to an amicable conclufion of the

prefent troubles. In a letter which they wrote to her,

they called to her remembrance the frequent manifertos

and melTages in which they had prefTed her to difmifs

the French folGiery, who had fo long oppreffed the

lower ranks of the people, and who threatened to re-

duce the kingdom to fervitude. The averlion, how-

e\cr, with which fhe had conilanlly received their fuit

and prayers, was fo great, that they had given way to a

ftrong ncceiTity, and had intreated the alTiftance of the

queen of Er.gland to expel thefe ilrangefs 'by*force of

arms. But though they had obtained the pdWerful pro-

teftion of tliis princefs, they were Itill animated with a

becoming refpeft for the mother of their fovrireignj and;

abhoring to flain the ground W'lb' Chrillian bloody >Were

difpofed once more to foiicit ihs <iilmiflion of the<V'Artdr-

cenaries, with their officers. Ani that no iuft ohjefti<JW

m-ght remain againft the grann of this laflrriqueih th^
affured her, that a iafe patTage by land,' to tte ))Ort«'of

Evgland, ihould be allowed to the French ; or tiaatj »f

tliey judged it more agreeable, the navy ofQiieon £!i«'^-

beth ihould Iranfport them- to their own counlty/^'-lf

tiefe propofr.ls (liouW be rejtiled, tb^y app.eirlc*! an<f

protefted to Gi,d and'to mankind, that ir Ihould be un-
dcrllood und HelTeve;!, that nb moiive of malice-, dr'hit-'

tred, or -mcioc'dners of.any kind, had induc«f ijitm' tb"

employ tWJatfil expedient of arii^s and -brfitlcs ; but

Toi.. XVIII. Part II.

She ftiU be-

that ihcy had been compelled to this difagrceable and Scotia

dillrefsful remedy, for the prefervation of their com- ^~^~

monwealth, their religion, their perfons, their ertatcs,

and their poilerity. They be<;ged her to weigli tlie

equity of their petition, to conlider the inconvenience<;

of war, and to think of the rel\ and quiet wliich were

neceflary to relieve the allllftions of her daughter's

kingdom ; and they bcfought her to crabahn her o-.-.n

memory, by an immortal deed o£ wifdom,- humanity,

and j'.illice.

To give authority and weight to the letter of the

affociated lords, tlie lord Grey direcled Sir George
Hoivard and Sir James Croft to wait on the queen-

dowager and llipulate the peaceable departure of the

Englilh troops, on condition that the Frencli mercen-

aries Ihould b^ immediately difiuiffed from her fervice,
ing^ce'ri'tV

and prohibited from redding in Scotland. Returning

no direft anlwer to the applications made to her, fhe de-

fired time to deliberate upon the refolution which it be-

came her to adopt. This equivocal beha\iour corre-

fponded with the fpirit of intrigue which had uniformly

diilinguithed the queen-do^vager ; and it is probable,

that her engagements \\\\.\\ France did not permit her to

be open and explicit. gi-

Tlie combined arimes marched towards Leith. A Tlie French

bodv of the French, pofted on a rifing ground called ^^f^^*'^'"'y

Ha^jcUiill, difputed their progrefs. During five hours
^^^^f^^^fj^

the conflitl was maintained %vith obftinate valour. At
'

length the ScottiiTi horfemen charged the French with a

fury which they were unable to refill. They fled to

Leith with precipitation ; and might have been cut off

from it altogether, if the Englifh cavalry had exerted

themfelves. Three hundred of the French foldiers pe-

riflied in this aclion, and a few combatants only fell on

the fide of the Congregation. g,^
Leith was invelled. The pavilions and tents of the who 1.1/

Englilh and Scottilh nobility were planted at Reftal- '""=g^. *"

rig, and around it. Trenches were call ; and the ord-

nance from the town annoying the combined armies, a

mount was raifed, upon which eight cannons were erect-

ed. A continued fire from thefe, againft St Anthony's

tower in South Leith, being kept up and managed with

(kill, the walls of this fabric were (liaken, and the

French found it necelTary to difmount their artillery.—

Negligent from fecurity, and apprehenfive of no attack,

the Englidi and Scottilh officers occupied tJiemfelves in

amufements, and permitted a relaxation of military dif-

ciphne. The French, informed of this fupinenefs and

levity, made^fally from Leith. While fome of the '''5
.

cf plains- were diverting themfelves 'at Edinburgh, and ,

'""''J.^'"

the -foldiery w-erc' engaged at dice and cards, they en-p^

teved the trenches ut^obferved, and, improving their ad-

varttff^e, put 6oD men to the fword. - After this flaugh-

ler, th«' i*Votef!antS were more attentive to their af-

teilrs.-i-Moiinls were built at proper diftances, and thqfe

being foHitiSftl ^^ilh ordnance, ferved as places of retreat

Slid def4«'ce''|iT'lh_evevcnt of fudden incurfions; and thus

fhey con'trmnJd'liio-'ljtaekadc in a more cffeflual mari-

ner, i'r -.-^ri'^.

-•The'a^nil^uritlot^-rti'e Vnarquis D'Elbeuf, promifed fo

often to ihequecn-rt-p'-iit, -WHS ia v;iin txpefled by her
;

but Ihe rtceivtd, at this time, funplies in money and mi-

litary (Voro^s; :'.nd Monluc bilhop of Valence, tl!ou;;ii

defeated in -dexterity by»I:^abeth and her miniders,

had arrived in Scotland'H^ry -orxc more the arts of

4 T' de!;iy
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ScotlAml. delay and negociation. Conferences were held hy him

"^

vith the queen dowager, with the EnglHh comman-
ders, and v.ith the confederated nobles ; but no con-

. Iraft or r.greement could be concluded. His crederitials

extended neither to the desiclition of Leith, nor to the

recal of the French ir.ercenaries : and though he ob-

tained powers from his court to confent to the former

of thefe meafures, thty were yet burdened with condi-

tions which were difgraceful to the Congregation; w!io,

in the prefent profperous flate of their affairs, were

not difpofed to give up any of the objects for which

they had ftrugglcd fo long, and to the attainment of

which ihey now looked forward with a fettled hope and

cxpeftation.

Though the grave and meafured crallons of Monluc
could not overpoiver the plain and ftubborn fenfe of the

Congregation, yet as he affeded to give them admoni-

tions and v.arnings, and even ventured to infult them
with menaces, they appear to have conceived a high in-

dignation againft him. Under this impulfe, and that,

in fo advanced a ftage of their affairs, they might exhi-

bit the determined firranefs of their refolutions, and bind

to them by an indiffoluble tie the earl of Huntly and the

other perfons who had joined them in confequcr.ee of

^'7 the Englilh alliance, they thought of the affurance and
The fourth

liability of a neiv league and covenant, more folemn, ex-
a.'.cai,

.

p].g(i-,^,p^ gj^jj refolute, than any which they had yet en-

tered into and fubfcribcd.

The nobles, barons, and inferior perfons, who were

parlies to this bond and affociation, bound ihemfelves

in the prefence of Almighty God, as a fociety, and as

individuals, to advance the reformation of religion, and

to procure, by all poflible means, the true preaching of

the gofpel, with the proper adminiftration of the fucra-

ments, and the other ordinances in connexion with it.

Deeply affecled, at the fame time, with the mifconduft

of the French ftatefmen, who had been promoted to

high offices ; ivith the opprefhons of the French merce-

naries, whom the queen dowager kept up and main-

tained under the colour of authority ; \vith the tyranny

of their officers ; and with the raanifell danger of con-

quell to which the country was expofed, by different

fortifications on the fea coall, and by other dangerous

innovations ; they promifed and engaged, coUeftively

and individually, to join with the queen of England's

army, and to concur in an honeft, plain, and unrefer-

vcd refolution of expelling all foreigners from the realm,

as oppreffors of public liberty ; that, by recovering the

ancient rights, privileges, and freedom of their nation,

they might live for the future under the due obedience

of their king and queen, be ruled by the laws and cu-

floms of the country, and by officers and ftatefmen born

and educated --smong thcmltlves. It was likewifc con-

trafted and agreed by the fubfcribers to this bond and

covenant, that no private intelligence by writing or

meffage, or communication of any kind, fliould be kept

up with their adverfaries; and that all perfons who re-

filled the godly enterprife in which they were united,

fliould be regarded as their enemies, and reduced to fub-

618 jeftion.

T)ic (jueen- When the ftrong and fervid fentimcnt and expreffion
dowager

f jj^jj ^^^ affociation were communicated to the queen-

up to de-*^
dowager, ihe abandoned herfelf to forrow. Her mind,

fpair. inclined to dcfpondcnce by the increafe of her malady,

felt the more intenfely the cruel diftra(E\ions and dll"- ScotUr,.'.

quiets into which the kingdom had been driven by the **"">> '

ambition of France, her own doating affeftion for the

princes of Lonaine, and the vr.in prognoftications of

flatterers and ciaurtiers. In the agony of pallion, (lie

befought the malediftion and cuife of God to alight up-

on all thofe who had counfelled her to perfecute the

preachers, and to refufe the petitions of the moil ho-

nourable portion of her fubjefts.

In the mean time the ficge of Leith was profecuted.

But the lirength of the garriibn amounting to more
than 4000 ibluiers, the operations of the befiegers were
flow and languid. An accidental fire in the town,

which deftroyed many houfes and a great part of the

public granary, affoided them an opportunity of play-

ing their artillery with fome advantage; and a few
-j-jj^ p^^^^

days after they made a general affault. But the fcaling- teftants

ladders which were applied to the walls being too ftiort,make an

and Sir James Croft, who had been gained over to the ""'=":« f*'""!

queen- dowager, having afted a treacherous part, the at-^eftu
*"

tempt failed of fuccefs, and looo men were deftroyed.

The combined aimies, however, did not lole their refo-

lution or their hopes. The Englifli and Scots animated

the conflancy of each other ; and in the latification of

the treaty of Berwick, which was now made, a new
fource of cordiality opened itfelf. Letters had r.Hb

come from the duke of Norfolk, promifing a powerful

reinforcement, giving the expeftation of his taking on
himfelf the command of the troops, and ordering his pa-

vilion to be erefted in the camp. Leith began to feel

the mifery of famine, and the French gave themfelves
^^^

up to defpair. The befiegers abounded in every thing ; a rein-

and the arrival of 2CC0 men, the expefted reinforce- forcement

ment from England, gave them the moft decifive fupe-
!"'*'"

rioiity over their adverfaries. Frequent laUies were j'^'^'V S*

made by the garrifon, and they were always unfuccefs-

ful. Difcouraged by defeats, deprefied with the uant
of provifions, and languifhing under the negligence of

France, they were ready to iubmit to the mercy of the

Congregation, gji
Amidft this diftrefs the queen-dowager, wafted with Death of

a lingering diftemper and with grief, expired in the '''^ l"^*:"-

caftle of Edinburgh. A few days before her death, ft-.e ''^^^"\^^

invited to her the duke of Chr.telherault, the lord Jaraes;J^j,_ ,,g(,_

Stuart, and the earls of Argyle, Glencairn, and Mari-
fchal, to bid them a lal^ adieu. She expreffed to them
her forrow for the troubles of Scotland, and made it

her earneft fuit, that they v.ould confult their conftitu-

tional liberties, by difmifling the French and Englifli

from their country ; and that they would preferve a du-

tiful obedience to the queen their fovercign. She pro-

feffed an unlimited forgivenefs of all the injuries which
had been done to her ; and entreated their pardon for

the offences ftie had committed againft them. In to-

ken of her kindnefs and charity, ftie then embraced
them by turns ; and, while the tear ftarted in her eye,

prefented to them a cheerful and frailing afpeft. After

this interview, the fhort portion of hfe which remained

to her was dedicated to religion ; and that ftie might al- I

lure the Congregation to be compaffionate to her Popiih
'

fubjcfts and her French adherents, flie fl-attered them,

by calling John Willocks, one of the moft popular of

their preachers, to affift and comfort her by his exhorta-

tions and prayers. He made long difcourfes to her

about
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Scotland, about the abominations of the mafs ; but ftie appears to

^'"""V"'^"' have died in the communion of the I?omifl\ church ; and

her body being tranfported to France, was depofited in

the monaftcry of St Peter, at Rheims, in Champagne,

622 where her fifter Rente was an abbefs.

The French The death of the queen-dowager, at a period fo criti-

troops fub-
(-ai^ jjroke altogether tlie fpirit of the French troops.

They were blocked up fo completely, that it was almoft

impoflible for any fupplies to reach them either by fca

or land ; and France had delayed fo long to fulSl its

magnificent promifes, that it was no longer in a capacity

to take any lleps towards their accomphlhment. Its in-

ternal diflrefs and difquiels were multiplying. The no-

bility, impoverilhed by wars, were courting the rewards

of fervice, and llruggling in hoiHlity. The clergy-

were avaricious, ignorant, and vinditlive. The popu-

lace, knowing no trade but arms, offered llieir fwords

to the faflious. Francis II. the hufband of Mary, was
without dignity or underftanding. Catharine de Medi-
cis his mother was full of artif.ce and falfehood. Infur-

reftions were dreaded in every province. The houfe of

Guife was encompaffed ^^^th dithculties, and trembling

with apprehenfions, fo that they could not think of per-

fifting in their views of diftant conquefts. It was necef-

fary that they ihould abandon for a time all the proud

proje£ls they had formed for the extenfion of the French
monarchy. It was chiefly in the exemption from fo-

reign wars that they could hope to fupport their own
greatnefs, and apply a remedy to the domeftic diilurb-

ances of France.

It appeared to Francis and Mary, that they could

not treat in a direft method v.-ith the Congregation,

6»3
Francis aiic

Mary enter

into a ne.

becb.

gociatio* whom they affefted to confider as rebellious fubjecls,

with EUza- without derogating from their royal dignity. In nego-

ciating a peace, therefore, they addrcSed themfelves to

Q^ueen Elizabeth. It n<as by her offices and interfe-

rence that they projefted a reconciliation with the con-

federated lords, and that they fought to extinguifli the

Enimofities which, with fo much violence, had agitated

the Scoitiin nation. They granted their commifiion to

John Monluc bifhop of Valence, Nicholas Pelleve bi-

fliop of Amiens, .Jacques de la Broile, Henry Clentin

iieur d'pyfel, and Charles de la Rochefaucaull fieur de

Randan ; authoriiing them in a body or by two of their

number, to enter into agreements with the queen of

E.igi 'nd. The Englilh commifTioners were Sir Wil-
liam Cecil principal (ecretary of ilate, Nicol^ Wotton
dean of Canterbury and Yoi-k, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir

Henry Percy, and Sir Peter Crew ; and the powers of

treaty were to be exercifed by them all in conjunftion,

or by four, three, or t'vo of thtm.

The pletiipotentiaries of France, though emoowered
mr. ty only to treat with England, were yet, by a feparate

ne Pro- comraifTton, entrufted to affure the Congregation, that,

notwithftanding the heinous guilt incurred by them,

Francis and Mary were inclined to receive them into fa-

vour, upon their repentance ar.d return to obedience
;

and to ab.Tain for ever from ail inquiry into their con-

duft. They hsd full authority, at the fame time, by
this new deed, to hear, in conjur.ftion with the com-
milTroners of Elizabeth, the complaints of the Congre-
gation, and to grant, with their confent, the relief which
appeared to them to be the moft proper and falutary.

The nobility and people of Scotland, choofing for
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their reprefentatlv;s the lord James Stuart, the lord Scotland.

Ruthven, and Maitland of Lcthington, expreffed their •

willingnefs to concur in reafonable meafures for the re-

eftablilhment of the public tranquillity. By the mode
of a formal petition, they enumerated their grievances,

laid claim to redrefs, and befought an uniform protec- *'5

tion to their conlHtution and laws. To this petition the
'^J^„^l)^^ij

interceffion of (^ueen Elizabeth effected the friendly at- petition,

tention of Francis and Mary ; and on a foundation con-

certed with fo much propriety, Monluc and Randan,

Cecil and Wotton, the acling plenipotentiaries of France

and England, drew up and authenticated the celebra-

ted deed of relief and concefTton which does fo much
honour to the fpirit, perfeverance and magnanimity of

the Scottifli nation. 616

By this agreement, Francis and Mary ftipulated and '^^•"'« °^

conlenled, that no French foldiers and no foreign troops' .5" 'u"'^

fhould ever be introduced into Scotland without the coun- proteftanw
fcl and advice of the three eftates. They concurred in

opinion, that the French mercenaries fhould be fent back
to France, and that the fortiiications of Leith fhould be

dtmoliihed. They agreed that commifliuners fliould be

appointed to vifit Dunbar, and to paint cut the works

there which ought to be deflroycd j and they bound
themfelves to build no new fortrefs or place of flrength

within the kingdom, and to repair no old one, without

a parliamentary fan£l;on. They confented to e.vtinguilh

all debts which had been contriitled for the maintenance

of the French and Scotch Ibldiery in their fervice.

They appointed the eflates of the realm to hold a par-

liament for the difcuiTton of a.fairs of llate ; and they

obhged themfelves to confider llie acts of this alTrmbly

as valid and effectual in every refpeift. They confirmed

the ancient law of the country, which prohibited the

princes of Scotland from making peace and war with-

out the advice of the three eftales. It was agreed by ,

them that the three eftates, in concurrence with the

queen, fiiould e\ei\ a council for the admini.Oration of

affairs during her majefly's abfence. They became

bound to employ the natives of Scotland in the raa-

r.igement of juflice both civil and criminal, in the of-

fices of chancellor, keeper of the feals, treafurer, comp-
troller, and in other liations ef a fimilar nature ; and to

abftain from the promotion of all foreigners to places of

truft and honour, and from inverting any clergyman in

the charge of affairs of the revenue. They determined

to eftablilh an aft of oblivion, and to forget for ever

the memory of all the late tranfaflions of war and of-

fence. It was concluded by them, that a general peace

and reconciliation fhould take place among all parties.

They expreffed their determination, that no pretence

fhould be affumed by them, from the laie contentions,

to deprive any of their fubjecls of their eflates or offices.

And they referred the repaiaiion which might be pro-

per to compenfate llie injuries which had been fuflained

by bidtops and ecclefiaflics, to the judgement of the three

eflates in parliament.

On the fuLjtft of the reformation, the plenipotenti-

aries of Engbnd and France did not choofe to delibe-

rate and decide, though articles with regard to it had

been prefented to thein by tlic nobl-.s and the people.

They referred this delicate topic to the cnfuing meeting

of parliament ; and the leaders of the Congregation en-

gaged, that deputies from the three eflates Iboold repair

4T 2 to
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the Fre

sroop;.

to the king and queen, to know their intention concern-
' ing matters ol fuch high importance.

After having granted thele conceffions to the nobility

and the people of Scotland, on the part of their refpec-

. live courts, Monluc and Randan, Cecil and Wotton,

concluded another treaty. By this convention it «as

determined, that the Engliili and French troops ihould

depart out of Scotland ; that all warlike preparations

(liould ceafe ; that the fort of Eyraouth fliould be razed

to the ground, in terms of the treaty of Cambray ; that

John Erfliine of Dun for that of Angus and Meams, Scotland.

and Mr John Carfewell for that of Argyle and the Ifles. -^-v—

—

This inconfiderable number of miniilers and fuperinten-

dants gave a beginning to the reformed church of Scot-

land.

Amidli the triumph and exultation of the Proteftants, The

the meeting of parliament approached. All perfons who mLnimeets.

had a tille from la\v, or from ancient cuftom, to attend

the great council of the nation, were called to aflemblc.

While there was a full convention of the gre?.ler barons

630

Francis and INIary fliould abltain from bearing the title and the prelates, the interior tenants in capite, or the

and arms of England or Ireland j that it Ihould be con- leffer barons, on an occation fo great, inltead of ap-

fidered, whether a farther compenfation ihould be made pearing by reprefentation, came in crowds to give per-

to Elizabeth for the injuries committed againft her ;

and that the king and queen of Scots ihould be fully

and fincerely reconciled to the nobility and the people

of their kingdom. The interefts of England and France

were the particular objefts of this agreement. But
though the concelTions to the Proteilants were not in-

ferted in it at full length, an exprefTive reference was

made to them 5 and they received a confirmation in

terms which could not be railunderftood. This deed

recorded the clemency of Francis and Mary to their

fonally their alTiflance and votes •, and all the com-
milTioners for the boroughs, without exception, prefented

therafelves.

It was objedted to this parliament when it was af-

fembied, that it could not be valid, fince Francis and

Mary were not prefent, and had not erapo^vered any

perfon to reprefent them. But by the terms of the

late conceffions to the nobility and the people, they had
in effect difpen-fed with this formality ; and the objeffion,

after having been warmly agitated for fome days, was

fubjects of Scotland, the extreme willingnefs of the no- rejected by a majority of voices. The lords of the ar-

ticles were then chofen •, and as the proteftant partybility and the people to return to their duty and allegi

ance, the reprefentation they had offered of their grie-

vances, and the requeft of C^ueen Elizabeth that redrefs

fliould be afforded them j and it appealed to the confe-

quent concefTions which had been Itipulated to their ad-

vantage.

By thefe important negociations, the Proteftants,

while they humbled France, flattered Q^ueen Ehzabeth

;

and while they acquired a power to aft in the eftabliih-

ment of the reformation, reftored to Scotland its civil

conftitution. The exclufion of foreigners from oflices

of ftate, the hmilation of the Scottifh princes with re-

gard to peace and war, the advancement of the three

eftates to their ancient confequence, and the aft of obli-

^vere fuperior to the popilh faftion, they were careful, in

elefting the members of this committee, to favour all

thofe who were difpofed to forward the work of the re- g,,

formation. The firft objeft which the lords of the ar-Suppiica-

ticles held out to parliament was the fupplication of the '' "'o' tl'e

nobility, genliy, and all the other perfons who pro-
''™'^'^*"''

feffed the new doftrines. It required, that the Romiftl

church fliould be condemned and aboliflied. It repro-

bated the tenet of tranfubllantiation, the merit of works,

papilfical indulgences, purgatory, pilgrimages, and prayers

to departed laints , and confidering them as peftilent

errors, and as fatal to falvation, it demanded, that all

thofe who fliould teach and maintain them (hould be ex-

vion of all offences, were acquifitions moft extenfively pofed to correftion and punifliment. It demanded, that

great and ufeful j and, while they gave the fuUefl fecu-

rity to the reformed, gratified their moft fanguine ex-

peflations.

The peace, fo fortunately concluded, was immedi-

ately proclaimed. The French mercenaries embarked

for their own country, and the Engliili army took the

a remedy ihould be applied againft the profanation of

the holy facraments by the catholics, and that the an-

cient difcipline of the church fliould be reftored. In

fine, it infilled, that the lupremacy and authority of the

pope iliould be abolilTied •, and that the pntrimony of the

:hurch ihould be employed in fupporting the reformed

to Berwick. Amidli events fo joyful, the preachers minilhy, in the provifion of fchools, and in the main-

jxhorted the confederated nobles to command the fo- tenance of the poor.

lemnity of a thankfgiving. It was ordered according-

ly ; and after its celebration, the commiflioners of the

boroughs, with feveral of the nobility, and the tenants

in capite, were appointed to choofe and depute minifters

to preach the gofpel in the principal towns throughout

This fupplication of the Proteftants was received in

parliament with marks of the greateft deference and re-

fpeft. The popilh doftrines it cenfured, and the llrong

language it employed, excited no difpute or altercation.

The nobility, however, and the lay members, did not

Appjut-
m<.nt of

preachers

the kingdom. John Knox was called to difchsrge the think it expedient that the patrimony of the churcli

paftoral funftions at Edinburgh, Chriftopher Goodman
" at St Andrew's, Adam Heriot at Aberdeen, John Row
at Perth, Paul Methven at Jedburgh, William Chrifti-

fon at Dundee, David Fergufon at Dunfermline, and

David Lindfey at Leith.
" That the bufinefs of the

church, at the fame time, might be managed with pro-

priety, fuperin'endants were eltft.ed to prefide over the

ccckfiaHcal affairs of particular provinces and diftrifts.

Mr John Spotfwood was named the fuperintendant for

the divifion of Lothian, Mr John Willocks for that

of Glaf^ow, I\Ir John Winvam for that of Fif:-, Mr

all its extent, fliould be allotted to the reformed niinithy,

and tlie fupport of fchools and the poor. Avoiding,

therefore, any explicit fcrutiny into this point, tlie par- ^^^

liament gave it in charge to the minifters and the lead- ^ lu|,ivc

ing men of the reformation, to draw up, under diftinft li.mol Fiith

heads, the fubftance and fenie of thofe doftrines which ilrawn op.

ought to be ellabhlhcd over the kingdom. Within four

days this important bufinel's was accomnlilhed. The
writing or inftrument to which the reformed committed

their opinions was termed, " The Confefflon of Faith,

profcffcd and believed by the Protellants wi'.hin the

realm
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Scotland, rea'm of Scotland (ci)." It was read firft to the lords

^—v-^ of the articles. Ii was then read to the parliament
;

and the prelates of the Romilli church were commanded,

in the name of God, to make publicly their objedions

to the doclrines it propofed. They prefcrved a profound

filence. A new diet u-as appointed for concluding the

tranfaftion. The articles of the ConfeflTion were agaii\

read over in their order, and the votes of parliament

were calltd. Of the temporal nobility, three only re-

fiifed to bellow on it their authority. The earl of

Athol, and the lords Somerville and BothwtU, proteft-

ed, that " they would believe as their fathers had done

before them." The bilhops and the eftate ecclefiaftical,

from a confcioufnefs of the weaknefs of popery, feemed

to have loft all power of fpeech. No diflent, no vote,

was given by them. " It is long (faid the earl Marif-

chal), fince 1 entertained a jealoufy of the Romifti faith,

and an affedb'on to the reformed dodlrines. But this

day has afforded me the compleleft conviftion of the

falfehood of the one, and the truth of the other. The
bilhops, who do not conceive themfelves to be deficient

in learnirg, and whofe zeal for the maintenance of the

hierarchy cannot be doubted, have abandoned their re-

ligion, and their intereft in it, as objefts which admit of

no defence or jullification." All the other conllituent

members of this great council were zealous for the efta-

blilliment of the reformation, and affirmed the propriety

of its doftrines. Thus the high court of parliament,

with great deliberation and folemnity, examined, voted,

and ratified the confeflion of the reformed faith.

*53 A few d;iys after the ellablilliment of the Confeffion

of ihe'm"fs
°^ Faith, the parliament palTed an aft againft the mafs

and the exercife of the Romilfi worthip. And it fcru-

pled not to ordain, that all perfons faying or hearing

mafs ftiould, for the firlT: offence, be expofed to the con-

fifcation of their eftates, and to a corporeal chaftifement,

at the difcretion of the magiftrate ; that for the fecond

offence, they iliould be banithed the kingdom ; and that

£. , for the third offence they ihould fuffer the pains of death.

Ptrfecuting This fiercenefs, it is to be acknowledged, did not fuit

fpintof the [he generofity of viftory ; and while an excufe is fought
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Sir James Sandilands lord St John was therefore ap- Scotland.

pointed to go to France, and to exprefs to the king and «""""

queen the affection and allegiance of their fubjefls, to

explain what had been done in confcquencc of the late

conccffions and treaty, and to folicit their royal ratifica-

tion of the tranfaftions of parliament. The Ipiritcd be-
haviour of the congregation had, however, exceeded all

the expeftations of tlie princes of Lorraine ; and the
bufinefs of the embaffy, and the ambaffador himfelf,

though a man of charafter and probity, were treated not
only with ridicule, but with infult and contumely. He
returned accordingly without any anf%ver to his com-
miflion. Inllead of fubmitting the heads and topics of
a reformation to Francis and Mary, by a petition or a
narrative, the parliament had voted them into laws

;

and from this informality the validity of its proceedings
has been fufpefted. But it is obfervable of the Pro-
teftants, that they had not concealed their views with
regard to religion and the abolition of Popery ; that in

the grant of redrefs and concefTion, and in the deed of
treaty, no aftual prohibition was made to prevent the

eftablifhment of the reformation ; that a general autho-

rity was given to parliament to decide In affairs of Ifate
;

and that Francis and Mary were folemnly bound to au-

thenticate its tranfaftions. Though a formality was
infringed, the fpirit of the treaties was yet refpefted and
maintained. The nation, of confequence, imputed the

conduct of Francis and Mary to political reafons fug-

gefted by the princes of Lorraine, and to the artifices of
the Popifh clergy ; and as Elizabeth did not refufe, on
her part, the ratification of the agreements, and folicited

and preffed the French court in vain to adopt the fame
meafure, a ftrength and force were thence communicated
to this conclufion.

When the three eftates difpatched Sir James Sandi-

lands to France, they inftrufied the earls of Morton and
Glencairn, with Maitland of Lethington, to repair to

the court of England. By thefc ambaffadors they pre-

fented to Elizabeth their llncere and refpeiflful thanks,

for the attention fliown by her to Scotland, in her late

moft important fervices. And while they folicited the
Pruteftants.jfjj.

j(. jj^ ^^^ perfidioufnefs of the Romifli priefthood, it contir.uance of her favour and protection, intreated, in

efcapcs not the obfervation of the moft fuperficial hifto-

rians, that fhefe feverities ^v«re exaftly thofe of which

the Proteftants had complained (o loudly, and wnth fo

much juftice. By another ordination, the parliament,

after having declared, that the pope, or biihop of Rome,
had intlifled a deep wound and a humiliating injury

upon the fovereignty and government of Scotland, by
his frequent interferences and claims of power, com-
manded and decreed, that, for the future, his jurifdiclion

»nd authority ftiould be extinft ; and that all perfons

maintaining the fmalleft conneftion with him, or with

his feft, fhould be liable to the lofs of honoui
' - profcription, and baniftiment.

r<i Thefe mem.orable and decifive ftatutes produced the

; overthrow of the Romifh religion. To obtain for thefe

' aola ot proceedings, and to its other ordinances, the appro-

liis parlia- bation of Francis and Mary was an objefl of the great-

leiit. eft anxietv, and of infinite moment to the three eftates.

it manner, that her majefty, for the eftablifti-

ment of a perpetual peace and amity, would be pleafed

to take in marriage the earl of Arran, the next heir af-

ter his' father to the Scottifh monarchy. The queen
made new and fervent proteftations of her regard and
attaclur.ent ; and gave the promife of her warmeft aid

when it would be neceffary, in their juft defence, upon
any future occafion. She fpoke in obliging terms of the

earl of Arran ; but as fhe found in herfelf no prefent

difpofition to marriage, flie defired that he might con-

fult his happinefs in another alliance. She exprefled a

and offices, favourable opinion of the Scottlfti nobility ; and as a de-

monftration of her affection and efteem, ftie took the

liberty to remind them of the praftices which had been
employed to overturn their independency, and begged
them to confider the unanimity and concord of their or-

der as a neceffary guard againft the ambition and the

artifice of the enemies of their nation.

The

(o) It is given at full length

pari. 1567.

Knox, in the collcfiion of confcllions of faith, vol. id in llie ftr.t'.ile
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The fuccefs of the Congregation, though great and

' illuttrious, was not yet completely decifive. The re-

fufal of Francis and Mary to ratify their proceedings

opened a fource of bitterntfs and inquietude. The
Popifh party, though humbled, ivas not ar.nihilated.

Under the royal protection it would foon be formidable.

Political confiderations might arife, not only to cool the

amity of England, b;U even to provoke its refentment.

And France, though it could now tranfport no army
againft Scotland, might foon be able to adopt that ex-

pedient. Great diftraiElions and fevere calamities were

Hill to be dreaded. In the narrownefs of their own re-

fources they could find no folid and permanent fecurity

againft the rage and weight of domeftic faClion, and the

ilrenuous exertions of an exlenfjve kingdom. All their

fair achievements might be blafted and overthrou-n.

Popery might again build up her towers, and a fangui-

nary domination deftroy alike their religious and civil

liberties.

While the unguilh of melancholy apprehenfions re-

preffed the triumph of the Congregation, the event

which could operate mod to their interefts was announ-

ced to them. This was the death of Francis II. The
lie which knit Scotland to France was thus broken. A
new fcene of politics difplayed itfelf. Catharine de Me-
dicis, the queen-mother, ruled Charles IX. and was the

perfonal enemy of the queen of Scots. 'I'he power and

the credit which Mary had lent to her uncles, and the

frequent and humiliating difappointments which the

queen-mother had fuftered from her influence over Fran-

cis, v.ere now repaid wilh a ftudied indifference and ne-

glect. In the full perfection of her charms, %vith two
crowns upon her head, and looking towards a ihird, fhe

felt herlelf to be without grandeur and without confe-

quence. Leaving a court where fhe had experienced all

the enjoyments of which humanity is fufceptible, fhe re-

tired to Rheims, to indulge her forrow.

In the humiliation of their queen, and in the change

produced in the councils of Fiance, the Protcftants of

Scotland found every pulTible encouiageraent to pro-

ceed with vigour towards the full ertablifiiment of the

reformed doflrines. After the parliament had been dif-

folved, they turned their thoughts and attention to the

plan of policy which might beft fuit the tenets and re-

ligion for u-hich they had contended. The three e-

ftates, amidlt their other tranfadtions, had granted a

commifTion to John Winram, John Spottifwood, John
Willocks, John Douglas, John Row, and .John Kno.v,

to frame and model a ichenie of eccleliafiical govern*

ment. They were not long in complying with an or-

der fo agreeable to them, and compofed what is Icnned

the FirJI Book of Difcifiline ; in which they explained

tlie uniformity and method which ought to be preferved

concerning doctrine, the adminiflration of the farra-

nients, the eledion and provifion of minifters, and the

policy of the church.

A convention of the eflates gave its fanftion to the

Prefbyterian form of government. But while the

Eook of Difcipline (ketched out a policy beautiful for

its fimplicity, ftill it required that the patrimony and

the rich pofTeffions of the ancient church fliould be

altolted to the new eftablifhment. The reformers,

however, fo fuccefsful in the dofliines and the policy

which they had propofcd, were in this inftance very un-

foilunate. This conveniicn of the citates did not pay
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a more refpeftful regard to this propofal than had been ScotUm!.

done by the celebrated parliament, which demolifhed »

the mafs and the jurifdidtion of the fee of Rome, They
affected to confider it as no better than a dream. The
exprelTion " a devout imagination" was applied to it in

mockery ; and it was not till after long and painful

ftruggles, that the new eftablifliment was able to pro-

cure a becoming and neccfl'ary provifion and fupport.

The Romifh clergy were ftrenuous to continue in their

pofTefTions, and to profit by them , and the nobles and
the laity having feized on great proportions of the pro-

perty of the church, were no lefs an.xious to retain the

acquifitions they had made.

The avcrfion entertained to the bellowing of riches

on the Prefbyterian eltablilhment, encour?ged the ardour

which prevailed for advancing all the other views and

interefts of the reformed. And this end was alfo pro-

moted in no inconfiderable degree by the infidious po-

licy of Cathaiine de Medicis. She ivas willing to in-

creafe and to fofter all the difficulties and dangers in

the fituation of the queen of Scots and her fubjefts. On
tlus account fhe had engaged Charles IX. to difpatch

Monfieur Noailles to the Scotch parliament, to urge it

in ftrong terms to renew the ancient league between the

two kingdoms, to diiTolve the alliance with England,

and to re-eftabUfh over Scotland the Popifh doftrines

and the Popifli clergy. A new meeting of the eftates

was afTenibled, which confidered thele ftrange requifi-

tiuns, and treated them with the indignation they me-
rited. Manfieur Noailles was inftrufled to inform his

fovereign, that France having afted with cruelty and

perfldioufnefs towards the Scots, by attacking their in-

dependence and lil;erties under pretence of amity and

marriage, did not dcferve to know them any longer as

an ally j that principles of juftice, a love of probiiy, and

a high feiife of gratitude, did not permit the Scottilh

parliament to break the confederacy with England,

which had genercufly prote£t?d their country againft

the tyrannical views of the French court, and the trea-

cherous machinations of the houfc of Giiife ; and that

they \vere never to acknowledge ihe Popilli clergy as a

diilinift order of men, or the legal pofftfrors o^ the pa-

trimony of the church , fince, having aholifiied the

power of the pope, and renounced his doftrines, they

could beftow no favour or countenance upon his vaiTals

and fervants.

To this council of the eftales a new fupplication was
prefentcd by the Proteftants. They departed from the

high claim which they had made for the riches and

patrimony of the Popifli church ; and it was only re-

quefled by them, that a reafonable provifion fhould be

allotted to the true preachers of the gofpel. This ap-

plication, however, no lefs than their former exorbi-

tant demand, was treated with negleft. But amidft the

anxiety mar.ifelted by the nobles and the tenants of the

crown to hold the Preftiyterian clergy in fubjeclion and

in poverty, they difcovered the v.armell zeal for the

extenfion and continuance of the reformed opinions. ^

For in this fupplication of the Proteftants, an ardent Final de-

defire being intimated and urged, that all tlie monu- ftruaion of

mcnts of idolatry which remained fliculd be utterly i^.mo\.^f^t.

ftroyed, tl-e fulleft and moft unbounded approbation »^as
"vtry"a)ark

given to it. An act was accordingly palled, which „( the Po-

commanded that every abbey church, every cloifter, p (li religi.

and everv memorial whatever of Popery, fliould befinScoU
finally

'»'"»•



were moll remarkable for their keenntls and ardour in

the work, of the reformation. Its execution in the

wellern counties %vas given in charge to the earls of

Arran, Argyle, and Glencairn j the lord James Stuart

atlended to it. in the more northern diftridls ; and in the

inland divifions of the country, it was intrulled to the

640
Mary Ibli
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finally demoliilied ; and the care of this barbarous, but James, imagining that llie was prejudiced in ills favour, Scotland.

'popularemployment, was committed to thofepcrfons who took care to im^jrove the favoaraole opportunity j by ^ t~~'^

which means be obtained a promife of the earldom of

Marr. 641
Before Mary fet out from France, (he received an Her dif-

embaily from ()_ueen Elizabelli, prclling her to ratify i^""* ^"''•^

the treaty of Jiaiuburgii, in which Ih; Had taken care
Elizabeth,

to have a claui'e inlcrted, that Francis and Maiy ihould

barons in whom the Congregation had the greatell con- far ever abftain from aliaming the title and aims of

fidence. A dreadful dcvaltation enfiied. Ihe popu- England and Ireland, iiat this^was declined by the

lace, armed witli authority, fpread their ravages over queen of Scotland, who, in her conference with the

the kingdom. It was deemed an execrable lenity to Englilh ambalfidor, gave an eminent proof o; her poli-

fpare any fabric or place where idolatry had been exer- tical abilities *. Her refulal greatly augmented the « see Xo-

ci!ed. The churches and religious houfes were every- jealoufies which already prevailed between haj and bcrt/on of

where defaced, or demolilhed ; and their furniture, uten- Ehzabetih, inlbmuch that tlie latter refufej her a iati
'^li'"'"-^'/

iiU, and decorations, became the prize of the invader, paiiage through her dominions into Scotland. This wm ^['^'7
"'

Even the fcpulchres of the dead were ranfacked and coniiaered by Mary as a high indignity j ihe returned ^,„„ of
violated. The libraries of the ecclefiaftics, and there- a very Ipinled anfvver, intorming ncr rival, that iht ScotlanJ.

gifters kept by them of their own traniaftions and of could return to her own dominions without any alUlt-

civil affairs, were gathered into heaps, and committed ance from her, or indeed whether (he would or not.

to the flames. Religious antipathy, the fanftion of In the month of Augult 1561, Mary !et iail from Ca-

law, the exhortation of the clergy, the hope of fpoil, lais for Scotland. Siie left Frauce ^ith mucn regret

;

and, above all, the ardent defire of putting the laft hand and at night ordered her couch to be brought upou

to the reformation, concurred to drive the rage of the deck, deliring the pilot to awaken her in the morning

people to its wildell fury; and, in the midll of havock if the coall of Fiance ihould be in view. 'J"ne nigat

proved calm, fo that the queen had an opportunity

fight of that be- -

and calamity, the new ellablifhment furveyed its impor-

tance and its power.

The deatli of Francis II. having left his queen, Ma-
. ry, in a very difagreeable fitualion while Ihe remained
r in France, it now became neccfiary for her to think of

returning to her own country. To this (he was foli-

cited both by the Proteftants and Papifts ; the former,

that they might gain her over to their party ; and the

latter, hoping that, as Mary was of their own perfua-

fion. Popery might once more be eftabli{hed in Scot-

land. For this deputation, the Proteilants chofe Lord
James Stuart, natural brother to the queen ; and the

Papifts, John Leily, official and vicar-general of the

diocefe of Aberdeen. The latter got the ftart of the

Proteftant ambaifador, and tlius had the opportunity

of firit delivering his meifage. He advifed her llrong-

ly to beware of the lord James Stuart, whom he re-

prefented as a man of unbounded ambition, who had
e'.poufed the Protellant caufe for no otlier reafon than

that he might advance himfelf to the highell employ-

ments in the (late; nay, that he had already fixed his

thoughts on the crown. F'or thefe reafons he advifed

that the lord James Stuart ihould be coniined in France
till the government of Scotland could be completely

eftablifhed. But if the queen were averfe to this mea-
fure, he advifed her to land in fome of the northern

diftri£ls of Scotland, where her friends were moil nu-

merous ; in which cafe an army of 20,000 men would
accompany her to Edinburgh, to reltore the Popifli

religion, and to overawe her enemies. The next day
the lord James Stuart waited on her, and gave an ad-

vice very different from that of Ledy, The fureft

method of preventing infurreiflions, he faid, was the

eftabli(hment of the Proteftant religion ; that a Hand-
ing army and foreign troops would certainly lofe the

affeftions of her fubjefls ; for which reafon he advifed

her to vifit Scotland without guards and without fol-

diers, and he became folemnly bound to fecure their

obedience to her. To this advice Mary, though ftie

diftnifted its author, liftened ivith attention ; and Lord

of once more indulging herfelt with

loved country. A favourable wind now Iprang up, ,

and a thick fog coming on, ihe eicaped a fquadron of

men of war vvliich Ehzabeth had let out to intercept ,
, ^

her ; and on the loth of the month ihe landed fafely at Mar^l'ar.ds.

Leilh. in Scot.

But though the Scots received their queen with the 'and.

greatell demonftrations of joy, it was not long before

an ineconcikable quarrel began to take place. The
Proteftant religion was now eftablilhed all over the

kingdom ; and its piofelTors had fo far deviated from

their own principles, or what ought to have been their

principles, that they would grant no toleration to the

oppofite party, not even to the fovereign herfelf. In

confequence of this, when the queen attempted to cele-
^

brate mats in her own chapel of Holyroodhoufe, a vio-
j, inf„ited

lent mob alTcmbled, and it was with the utmoll dilS- by th; Pro-

culty that the lord James Stuart and fome other per- t'^a"""^

fons of high diftinftion could appeafe the tumult. Ma-
ry attempted to allay thefc ferments by a proclama-

tion, in whicii ihc promifed to take the advice of the

ftates in religious matters ; and, in the mean time, de-

clared it to be death for any perfon to attempt an in-

novation or alteration of the religion which Ihe found

generally eftablilhed upon her arrival in Scotland. A-
gainll ihis proclamation the earl of Arran protefted,

and formally told the herald, the queen's proclamation

ftiould not proteft her attendants and fcrvants if they

prefumed to commit idolatry and to fay mafs. John

Knox declared from the pulpit, that one mafs was
more terrible to him than if io,ooo armed enemies

had landed in any part of the kingdom to re-eftabli(h

Popery. The preachers everywhere declaimed againit

idolatry and the mafs ; keeping up, by their mjUaken

zeal, a fpirit of diicontent and fedition throughout the

whole kingdom. John Knox v,-as called before the

queen to anfwf r for the freedom of his fpecches ; but

his unbounded boldnefs when there gave Mary much
difquiet, as not knowing in what manner to treat hira.

Thii •
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The freedoms, however, which were taken ^vith the

queen, could not induce her to depart from that plan

ofgovernment which Ihe had laid down in France. To
the Proteftanls fhe refolved to pay the greatcfl atten-

tion ; from among them flie chofe her privy-council,

and heaped favours upon the lord .lames Stuart, who for

his aflivity in promoting the reformation was tli^ moft

popular man in the kingdom ; while to her courtiers

of the Catholic perfuafion ilie behaved %vith a dillant for-

mality.

In the mean time, the differences between the two

rival queens became every day greater. The queen

of Scotland prefled Elizabeth to declare her the neareft

heir to the crown of England, and Elizabeth urged

Mary to confirm the treaty of Edinburgh. With this

the latter could not comply, as it would in fact have

been renouncing for ever the title to that crown for

which {lie was fo earneftly contending. Endlefs nego-

ciations were the confequence, and the hatred of Eli-

zabeth to Mary continually increafed. This year the

queen of Scotland amuled herfelf by making a circuit

through part of her dominions. From Edinburgh llie

proceeded to Stirling.; thence to Perth, Dundee, and

St Andreiv's. Though received eveiyivhere ivith the

greateft acclamations and marks of afteclion, flie could

not but remark the rooted averfion which had univer-

fally taken place againft Popery ; and upon her return

to Edinburgh, her attention was called to an exertion

of this zeal, ^vhich may be confidered as highly cha-

rafleriftic of the times. The magiftrates of this city,

after their eleftion, enaftcd rules, according to cuftom,

for the government of their borough. By one of thefe

a6ls, which they publiflied by proclamation, they com-

manded all monks, friars, and priefts, together with

all adulterers and fornicators, to depart from the

town and its limits within 24 hours, under the

pains of correftion and punid.ment. l\Iary, juftly inter-

preting this exertion of power to be a

the royal authority, and a violation of

the magiftrates, commanded the citizens to elecl others

in their room, and granted by proclamation a plenary

indulgence to all her fubjefts not convlfled of any

crime, to repair to and remain in her capital at their

pleafure.

Befides thefe diflurbances on account of religion, the

kingdom was now in confufion from another caufe.

The long continuance of civil wars had every where

left a pronenefs to tumults and infurreiflions ; and thefts,

rapine, and licentioufnefs of every kind, threatened to

fubvert the foundations of civil fociety. Mary made

confiderable preparations for the fuppreflion of thefe

dition he was attended with his ufual fuccefs. He de- Sect

llroyed many of the ibong holds of the banditti ; hang- ~"~^

ed 20 of the moil notorious offenders 5 and ordered 50
more to be carried to Edinburgh, there to fuffer the

penalties of law on account of their rebellious behaviour.

He entered into terms vsnth the lord Giey and Sir John
Foller, tlie wardens of the Englilh borders, for the

mutual benefit of the two nations ; and he commanded
the chiefs of the diforderly clans to fubmit to the queen,

and to obey her orders with regard to the fecuring of

the peace, and preventing infurreclions and depredations

in future.

In tb.e mean time the queen was in a very difagree-
jj^r,"

able fituation, being fufpefted and miftrufted by bothtruftei!

parties. From the conceffions which {he had made toboth [.

the Proteftants, the PapiJls fuppofed that (lie had a de- 1>«5-

fign of renouncing their religion altogether ; while, on

the other hand, the Protellants could fcarcely allow

themfelves to believe that they owed any allegiance to

an idolater. Difquiets of another kind aifo now took

place. The duke of Chatelherault, having left the Ca- Qjarat
iholics to join the oppofite parly, was neglected by his , f her

fovereign. Being afraid of fome danger to himlelf, he 'erent

fortified the caflle of Dumbarton, which he refolved to^'^''*'

defend ; and in cafe of necelTity to put himfeif under

the proteftion of the queen of England.—The earl of

Arran was a man of very (lender abilities, but of bound-

lefs ambition. The queen's beauty had made an im-

prelTion on his heart, and his ambition made him fancy

himfeif the fitted perfon in the kingdom for her huf-

band. But his fanaticifm, and the violence with which

he had oppofed the mafs, had difgufted her. He bore

her dinike with an uneafinefs that preyed upon his in-

telledls and difordered them. It was even fuppofed that

he had concerted a fcheme to poflfefs himfeif of her per-

fon by armed retainers ; and the lords of her court were

commanded to be in readinefs to defeat any projeft of

ufurpation of this nature. The earl of Bolhwel was diftinguidied

der, difplaced chiefly by his prodigalities and the licentioufnefs of his

manners. The earl Marifchal had every thing that

xvas honourable in his intentions, but -was wary and floiv.

The earl of Morton pofTefTed penetration and ability,

but ivas attached to no party or meafures from any

principles of rectitude : His own advantage and inte-

refts were the motives by which he was governed, 'ihe

earl of Huntly the lord chancellor, was unquiet, variable,

and vindiftive : His pafTions, now fermenting %vith vio-

lence, were foon to break forth in the moil dangerous

practices. The earls of Glencairn and Menteith were

deeply tinflured with fanaticifm ; and their inordinate

zeal for the new opinions, not lefs than their poverty.

diforders, and appointed the lord James Stuart her chief recommended them to Queen Elizabeth. Her ambaf-

jufticiary and lieutenant. He was to hold two criminal fador Randolph, advifed her to fecure their fervices, by

courts, the one at Jcdburf;h, and the other at Dum- addreffing herfelf to their neceflities. Among courtiers

fries. To afTnl his operations againft the banditti, who of this defcription, it was difficult for Mary to make a

were armed, and often affociated into bodies, a mili- feleftinn of minifers in whom fhe might confide. The
tary force was necefl'.iry ;. but as there were at prefent confequence" and popularity of the lord Jaines Stuart,

either {landing army nor regular troops in the king- and of Maitland of Lethington, had early pointed them

dom, the county of Edinburgh, and ten others,

commanded to have their (Irength in readinefs to afliil

him. The feudal tenants, and the allodial or free pro-

prietors of thefe diftrifts, in complete armour, and with

provifions for 20 days, were appointed ^o be fubfervient

to the purpofes of his commlfTion, and to obey his orders

:n eftablifliing tlie public tranquillity. In this cxpe-

4

out fo this diftinfiion ; and hitherto they had acled to

her fatisfaflion. They were each of eminent capacity ;

but the former '^vas fufpefled of aiming at the fove-

reigiity ; the latter was prone to refinement and dupli-

city ; and both were more attached to Ehzabeih than

became them as the miniftcrs and fubjcfls of another

iovereieti.-*'
Befide
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_'Scatlard. Eifide the policy of employing «nd trufting ftatef-

» men \\\io were Proteftants, and the precaution of main-

taining a firm peace with England, Mary had it alfo at

*49 heart to enrich the crown with the revenues of the an-
She^i'^bt^nsjient church. A convention of efiates was alTembled

the^eccle- ^'^ deliberate on this meafure. The bilhops were a'.arm-

fiaJlical re. ed at their perilous fituation. It was made known to

venuej. them, that the charge of the queen's houfehold required

an augmentation ; and that as the rents of the church

had (lowed chietly from the crown, it was expedient that

a proper proportion of them lliould now be refumed to

uphold its fplendour. After long confuhations, the pre-

lates and ecclcfiallical ellate confidering that they exill-

cd merely by the favour of the queen, confented to re-

fi^n to her the third part of their benefices, to be mansg-
cd at her pleafure ; with the refer\-ation that they Ihould

be fecured during their lives againll all farther payments,

and relieved from the burden of contributing to the

maintenance of the reformed clergy. With this offer

the queen and the convention of eiiates were fatisfied.

Rentals, accordingly, of all thtir benefices throughout
~ the kingdom, \vere ordered to be produced by the an-

cient ecclefiaftics ; the reformed miniliers, fupcrintend-

ants, elders, and deacons, were enjoined to make out

regifters of the grants or provifions neceffary to fupport

their eftabliihnient ; and a funereminent power of judg-

ing in thefe matters was committed to the queen and
the privy-council.

While the prelates and ecclefiaftical ellate fubmitted

to this offer from the necelTity of their affairs, it was by
no means acceptable to the reformed clergy, who at this

time were holding an affembly. It was their earnelt

wifh to effefl the entire dellruflion of the ancient ella-

bliihment, to fucceed to a hirje proportion of their emo-
luments, a.id to be altogether indeoendent of the crown,

Sut while the Protellant preachers were naturally and
unanimoufly of thefe fentiments, the nobles and gentle-

men who had promoted the reformation were difpofed

to think verj- differently. To give too much of the

wealth of the church to the reformed clergy, was to in-

vert them with a dangerous power. To give too great

a proportion of it to the crown, was a ftep ftill more
dangerous. At the fame time it was equ'table, that the

ancient clergy ihould be maintained durii g their lives
;

and it accorded with the private interefts of the noble-

men and gentlemen, who had figured during the refor-

mation, not to confent to any fcheme that would de-

prive them of the fpoils of which thty had already pof-

feffed themfelves out of the ruins of the church, or which

they might ftill be enabled to acquire.

*i^ Thus public as well as private confiderations contri-

^^^^^"^"'^buted to feparate and divide the lay Proteftants and the

nian(!sof preachers. The general affembly, therefore, of tlie

the Prote- church, was not by any means fuccefsful in the views
ftanf- which had called them together at this time, and which

they fubmitted to the convention of efiates. Doubts
were entertained whether the church had any title to

afferable itfelf. The petition preferred for the complete

abolition of idolatry, or for the utter prohibition of the

mats, was rejeflpd, notwithftanding all the zeal mani-

fefted by the brethren. The reqiicll that Mary fliould

give authority to the book of difcipline, was not only

refufed, but even treated with ridicule. The only point

preffed by the church which attr.iiflcd any notice, was

its requifilion of a provifian or a maintenance ; but the

Vol. XVIII. Pan II.
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meafure propofed for tliis end was in oppofuion to all its ScotUrd.

vvarmeft defircs.
v—y—

j

This meafure, however, fo unpromifing to the preach-

ers in expeftation, was found to be Hill more unfalis-

fatlory on trial. The wealth of the Homilli church had

been iraraenfe, but great invafions had been made on it.

The fears of the ecclefiallics, on the overthrow cf po-

pery, induced them to engage in fraudulent tranfaftions

with their kinfmen and relations ; in confequence of

which many poffcflions were conveyed from the church

to private hands. For valuable confiderations, leafes

of church lands, to endure for many years, or in perpe-

tuity, were granted to ftrangers and adventurers. Sale^

alfo of ecclefiaftical property, to a greatextent, had been

made by the ancient incumbents : and a validity was
fuppofed to be given to thefe tranfidtioas by confirma-

tions from the pope, who was zealous to affift his vo-

taries. Even the crown itfelf had contributed to make
improper difpofitions of the ecclefiaftical revenues. Lay-
men hud been prefented to biftioprics and church-liv-

ings, with the power of difpofing of the territory In con-

nexion with them. In this diffufion of the properly

of the church, many great acquifitions, and much ex-

tenfive domain, came to be inverted in the nobles and

the gentry.

From thefe caufes, the grant of the third of tlieir be-

nefices, made by the ancient ecclefiaftics to the queen,

with the burden of maintaining the reformed clergy,

was not nearly fo confiderable as might have been ex-

pelled. But the direflion of the fcheme being lodged

in the queen and the privy-council, the advantage to the

crown was ftill greater than that beltowed upon the

preachers. Yet the carrying the project into execu-

tion was not without its inconveniences. There were

ftill many opportunities for artifice and corruption ; and

the full third of the ecclefiaftical benefices, even after

all the previous abftraftions of them which had been

made, could not be levied by any diligence ; for the

ecclefiaftics often produced falfe rentals of their bene-

fices ; and the colleftors for the crown were not always

faithful to the truft repofed in them. The complete

produce of the thirds did not amount to a great fum
;

and it was to contribute toivards the expences of the g.^
queen, as well as to the fjpport of the prexchers. A ProviGon

fcanty proportion went to the latter ; and yet the per- made for

fons who were chol'en to fix their particular ftipends
J^'*

P™'*-

vvere the fimi friends of the reformation. For this bufi- VI!-,

nefs was committed in charge to the earls of Argyle

and Morton, the lord James Stuart, and Maitland of

Lethington, with James IMackgill llie clcrk-regifter,

and Sir John Ballenden the juflice-clerk. One hundred

Scottifti merks were deemed futTicient for a common mi-

nifter. To the clergymen ef greater intereft or confi-

deratlon, or who exercifed their functions in more ex-

tenfive parilhes, 3C0 merks were allotted ; and, except-

ing to fuperintendants, this fum was fcldom exceeded.

To the earl of Argyle, to the lord James Stuart, to

Lord Erlkine, who had large ecclefiaftical revenues,

their thirds were ufually remitted by tlie queen ; and

on the ertabliftiment of this fiird or revenue, (lie alfo

granted many penfions to perfons about her court and

preachers.

of her houfehold.
6^2

Tlic complaints of the preachers were made with little The whole

decency, and did not contribute t« improve their Condi- party dil".

lion. The coldnefs of the Proteftant laity, and the hu- '"»'«fi'=''-
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Scctlanci. manity fuown to the ancient clergy, were deep wounds
'

» both to their pride and to their interefts. To a mean
fpirit of flattery to the reigning power, they imputed

the defeflion of their friends ; and againft the queen

they were animated with the Littered aniinofily. The
poverty in which they were fuff'ered to remain inflnmed
all their palTions. They induftrioiiily foiiglit to indulge

their rancour and turbulence ; and inveterate habits of

infult fortified them with a contempt of authority.

To the queen, w'hofe temper was warm, the rudenefs

of the preachers was a painful and endlefs inquietude,

which, while it foilered he/ religious prejudices, had

the good effeft of confirming her conftancy to her

friends, and of keeping alive her gratitude for their ac-

tivity. The lord James Stuart, who was intitled to her

lefpeft and efleera from his abilities, and his proximity

to her in blood, had merited rewards and honours by his

public fervices and the vigour of his counfels. After

his fuccefsful difcharge of her commiffion as chief juf-

ticiary and lord lieutenant, (he could not think of allow-

ing him to defcend from thefe offices, without btllowing

on him a folid ar.d permanent mark of her favour. She

advanced him to the rank of her nobility, by confening

on him the earldom of Mar. At the f^me time (lie

contributed to augment his confequence, by facilitating

his marriage with Agnes the daughter of the earl M;i.

rifcbsl ; and the ceremonial of this al'.iance was cele-

brated with a magnificence and oSentation fo extrava-

gant in that age, as to excite the fears cf the preachers

left fome avenging judgement or calamity Ihould aSliiEt

the land. They exclaimed with virulence againft his

riotous fealling and banquet? : and the mafquerades

%vhich were exhibited on this occafion, attracting in a

flill greater degree their attention, as being a fpecles cf

entertainm.ent hitherto unknown in Scotland, and which
was favourable to the profanenefs of gallantry, they

pointed againft them the keeneft ftrokes of their cenfure

and indignation.

The abilities of the earl of Mar, the afcendency he

maintained in the councils of his fovereign, and the di-

ftinflions which he had acquired, did not fail to expofe

him to uncommon envy. Ihe moft defperate of his

enemies, and the moft formidable, was the earl of Hunt-
ly. In their rivalftiip for power, many caufes of difguft

had arifen. The one was at the head of the Proteftants,

the other was the leader of tlie Papifts. On the death

of Francis II. Huntly and the Popifti fadlion had fent

a deputation to Mary, inviting her to return to Scot-

land, and offering to fupport her with an army of 20,CC0

men. His advances were treated with attention and

civility, but his offer was rejefled. The invitation of

the Proteftants, prefented by the earl of Mar, was
more acceptable to her. Huntly had advifed her to de-

tain his rival in confinement in France till the Cathoh'c

religion ftiould be re-eftabliihed in Scotland. This ad-

vice flic not only difregardcd, but carclTcd his eremy
with particular civilities. On her arrival in her own

fTis the country, Huntly renewed his advances, offering to her
o to fet lip the mafs in all the northern counties. He

' * even converfed in a preffmg manner upon this fubieft

with her uncles and the French courtiers who attended

her. Still no r-eal attention was paid to him. He came
to her palace, and was received only with refpefl. He
was lord high chancellor without iniluence, and a privy

counfcllot without truft. The earl of Mat had the
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confidence of hL fovereign, and was dia^ving to him the S.

authority of government. Thefe were cruel mortifica-
""

tions to a man of high rank, inordinate ambition, im-

menfe wealth, ahd wiio commanded numerous and war-

like retainers. But he was yet to feel a ftroke ftill

more feverely excruciating, awd far more deftiuclive of

his conl'equence. The opulent eftate of Mar, which
IVIary had erefted into an earldom, and conferred on
his rival, had been lodged in his family for fome time.

He confidered it as his property, and that it was never

to be torn from his houfe. This blow was at once to

infult moft fenfibly his pride, and to cut moft fatally tile

finews of his greatnefs.

After employing againft the earl of Mat thofe arts He acciif«»-

of detraflion and calumny which are fo common in ti.e lord

courts, he drew up and fubfciihcd a formal memorial,''''"^"

<t?4

E::mitv of

the earl of

Huntly to

wards him
An. ii6i.

Ha,uly

Ppilh
£ion.
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'•«'g"'ytrea,on.'
in which he acculed him of aiming at thi

of Scotland. This paper he prelentcd to the queen ;

'

but the arguments with which he fupported his charge

being weak and inconclufive, flic was the more confirm-

ed in her attachment to her niiniiier. Huntly then

addrefling himfeJf |o the earl of Bothwel, a man difpofcd

to defperate courfes, engaged him to attempt involving

the carl of Mar antf the houfe of Hamilton in open

and violent contention, Bothwell reprefenttd to Mar-
the enmity which had Icng fubiifted between him and

the houfe of Hamilton. It was an obl;acle to his^n,j'^J_

greatnefs ; and while its dcflruftion might raile him totcmrf^to

the highel^ pinnacle of power, it would be moft ac- ;il.iiRnatc-

ceptable to the queen, who, bef;de the hatred which''™"

princes naturally entertain to their fucceffors, was ani-

mated by particular caufes of t ffence againft the duke
of Chatelherault and the carl of Arran. He concluded

his exhortation with making ;.n unlimited offer of his

inoft ftrcnuous fervices in the execution of this flagi-

tious enterprife. The earl of Mar, however, abhor-

ring the bafenefs of the project, lufpicious of the fin-

cerity of the propofer, or iatisfied that his eminence

did not require the aid of fuch arts, rejefted all his ad-

vances. Bothwel, difappointed on one fide, turned him-

felf to the other. He praftifcd with the houfe of Ha-
milton to affaflinate the tail of Mar, v.hcm they con-

fidered as their greateft enemy. The bufinefs, he faid,

might be perfoi-med with eafc and expedition. The
queen was accuftomed to hunt in the park of Falkland

j

and there the earl of Mar, not I'ufpefting any danger,

and ill attended, might be overpowered and put to

death. The perfon of the qi'eer, at the fame time,

might be feized ; and by keeping her in cuftody, a

faniSion and fecurity might be given to their crime.

The integrity of the earl of Arran revolting againll this

conlpiracy, defeated its purpofes. Dreading the perpe-

tration of fo cruel an f £lion, and yet fenfible of the reio-

lute determination of his friends, he wrote privately to

the earl of IMar, iiifoimirg him of his danger. But
tl;e return of Mar to his letter, thanking him for his

intelligence, being intercepted by the confpirators, Ar-

ran was confined by them under a guard in Kenneil-

houfe. He cffe£led his efcape, however, and made a fiyg

full difcovery cf the plot to the queen. Yet »s in a But fails

matter fo dark he could produce no witntffes and no '" •"* **-

written vouchers to confirm his accufations, he, accoid-''""'''^'

ing to the faftilon of the times, offered to prove his in-

formation, by engaging Bothwel in fingle combat. And
though, ia his e.xaminations bc.'^ore the piivy-council,

his
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hi- love to tiie quten, Lis attachment to the earl of

Mar, the atrocity of ths fcheme he revealed, and,

above all, his liuty and concern for his father the duke

of Chatclberault, threw him into a perturb.ition of mind
which cxprefled itfelf violently in his fpeech, his coun-

tenance, and Ills aflions
;

yet his declarations, in gene-

ral, were fo conQllent and firm, that it was thought

advifible to take the command of the caille of Dum-
barton from the duke of Cbatelherault, to confine the

other confpirators to different piifons, and to wait the

farther difcoveries \vhich might be made by time and

accident.

The earl of Huntly, inflamed by thefe difappoint-

ments, invented other devices. He excited a tumult

while the queen and the esrl of Mar were at St An-
drew's with only a few attendants ; imagining that the

latter would fally forth to quell the infurgcnts, and

that a convenient opportunity would thus be afforded

for putting hira to the fword without deteffion. The
caution, however, of the esrl of War, defeating this

purpofe, he ordered feme of his retainers to attack him
in the evening when he ihould leave the queen ; but

thcfe alTalTins being furprifed in their flation, Huntly
aiTecled to excufe their being in arms in a fufplcious

place and at a late hour, by frivolous apologies, which,

though admitted, could not be approved.

About this period, too, letters were received by Mary
from the pope and the cardinal of Lorrain, in confe-

quence of the intrigues of the earl of Huntly and the

Catholic faclion. They prefTed her to confider, that

while this nobleman was the moft powerful of her fub-

je£ls, he was by far the moft zealous in the interells of

the church of Rome. They intreated her to flatter him
with the hope of her marriage with Sir John Gordon
his fecond fon •, held out to her magnificent proraifes of

money and military fupplies, if llie would fet herfeif fe-

rioufly to recover to power and fplendour the ancient

religion of her country ; and recommended it to her to

take meafures to dellroy the more ftrenuous Protellants

about her court, of whom a roll was tranfmitted to her,

which included the name of her confidant and miniiler

the earl of Mar. Thefe letters could not have reach-

ed her at a junfture more unfavourable to their fucccfs.

The earl of Mar, to whom fhe communicated them,

was encouraged to proceed with the greateft vigour

in undermining the defigns and the importance of his

enemies.

New incidents exafperated the aniraofities of the ene-

mies of the earl of Mar and his oi-n. Sir John Gor-
don and the lord Ogihne having a private difpute, hap-

pened to meet each other in the high llreet of Edin-

buroh. They immediately drew their fwords ; and the

lord Ogilvie receiving a very da^igerous wound, Sir John
Gordon was committed to prifon by the magiftrates.

The queen, at this time in Stirling, was informed by
them of the riot ; and while they expreflfed a fear left

the friends of the prifoner Ihould rife up in arms to give

hira his liberty, they mentioned a fufpicion which pre-

vailed, that the partizsns of the lord Ogilvie were to

aHemble thcmfclves to vindicate his quarrel. The queen,

in her reply, after commending their diligence, inftru(Fl-

ed them to continue to have a watch over their prifo-

ner ; made known her defire that the law (hould take

Its courfe ; and counfelled them to have no apprehen-

fions of the kindred of the parlies at vaii&nce, but to re-
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ly on (lie eail of Mar for providing a fuaicicr.t force Scotland,

for their proteflion. Sir John Gordon, however, found ^—v—^
means to break from his confinement; and flying iiito^^

e'lcapes

Abcrdeenlliire, filled the retainers of his family with hisuom pr».

complaints, and added to the difquiets of his father thefi^r,

earl of Huntly.

The queen, on returning to Edinburgh, held a con-

fullatioii on afF(irs of ftate with her privy council •, and

foon after fet out on a progrtfs to the northern parts of

her kingdom. At Aberdeen ftie was met by the lady

Huntly, a woman of deep difTiniulation and of rtfintd

addrefs ; who endeavoured to conciliate her affcdions,

was prodigal of flattery, exprelTed her zeal for the Po-

pifh religion, and let fall infinuations of the great power
of her huftiand. She then interceded with the queen
for forgivenefs to her fon : and begged with a keen im-

portunity, that he might be permitted to have the ho-

nour to kifs her hand. But Mary having told hrr, that

the favour the had folicited could not be granlcd till

her fon fhould return to the prifon from which he had
efcaped, and fubmit to the juilice of his country, the

lady Huntly engaged that he ihould enter again into

cul^ody, and only intreated, that, inftead of being con-

fined at Edinburgh, he (liould be conduced to the

caftle of Stirling. This requeft was complied with ;

and in the profecution of the bufinefs, a court of Judi-

ciary being called. Sir John Gordon made his appear,

nnce, and acknowledged himfelf to be the queen's pri- g(-^

foner. The lord Glair.mis was appointed to conduil. himani at-

to the caftle of Stirling. But on the road to tiiis for-tfmjts to

trefs, he eluded the vigilance of his guards, haftened r^'":
* '''^"

back, and gathering icco horiemen among his retain-

ers, entrufted his fecurity to the fword.

In the mean time, the queen continued her progrefs.

The earl of Huntly joined himfelf to her train. His
anxiety to induce her to allow him to attend her to hij

houfe of Strathbogy was uncommon ; his intreaties

were even prefled beyond the bounds of propriety. The
intelligence arrived of the efcape and rebellion of Sir

John Gordon. The behaviour of the father and the

fon awakened in her the moft alarming fufpicions. Al-

fein!)ling her privy-council, who, according to the fiiftiion

of thofe times, conftituted her court, af.d attended iicr

perfon in her progreffes through her dominions ; llie,

with their advice, commanded her heralds to charge

Sir John Gordon and his adheients to return to their

allegiance, and to furrender to her their houfes of

ftrength and caftles, under the pei alties of high trea-

fon and forfeiture. DIfdaining now to go to the houfe

of the earl of Huntly, where, as it afterwards appeared,

that nobleman had made fccret preparations to hold her

in captivity, (he advanced to Invernefs by a different

route. In the caftle of Invernefs ftie propofed to take

up her refidence j but Alexander Gordon the deputy

governor,, a dependent of the family of Huntly, rcfufcj

to admit her. She was terrified with the profpeA of

certain and imminent danger. Her attendants were
few in number, the town was without walls, and ths in-

habitants were fufpefled. In this extremity, fome (hips

in the river were kept in readinefs as a laft refuge ; and

fhe ifTued a proclamation, commanding all her loyal fub-

jefls in thofe parts immediately to repair to her for her

protc61ion. The Krafers and Monroes came in crowds

to make her the offer of their fwords. The Clan Chat-

tan, though called to arms by the earl of Huntly, for-
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fook hU ilaiiJard for lliat of their fovcreign, ^vlien iViey

' difcovcrcJ that Viis intentions uere hodile to her. Sue

employed this ftien^tli in laying fiege to the caftle,

which iurrendcred'ilfelf on the fiill aflault. The lives

of the common foldieis were fpared, but the depaty-go-

vernor was inl.antly executed. The queen, full ot ap-

prehenfions, returned to Aberdeen.

To intimidate the earl of Huntly, to revenge the

troubles which his family had createfl to the queen, and

to convince him that his utter ruin was at hand, a mea-

fure infinitely humiliating was now concerted and put

in praftice. The earl of Mar religned the rich eflate

of that name to the lord Erikine, who laid claim to it

as his right j and received in recompenfe, after its erec-

tion into an earldom, the territory of Murray, which

made an extenfjve portion of the polTefTions of the earl

of Huntly.

The lady Huntly haftened to Aberdeen to throw

herfelf at the feet of her fovereign, to malce offer of the

inort humble fubmiffions on the part of her hufband, and

to avert by every poflible means the downfal of his

greatnefs. But all acccfs to the queen was refufed her
;

and the earl of Huntly ^vas fammoned to appear in per-

fon before the privy council, to anfwer for his conduft,

and to make a full refignation of all his caftles and for-

treiTes. He did not prefent himfelf, and was declared

to be in open rebellion. A new proclamation uas cir-

culated by the queen to colleft a fullicient ftrength to

fubdue the infurgents. The command of her troops

was given to the earl of Murray, who put them inllant-

ly in motion. Huntly advancing towards Aberdeen to

.give them battle, was informed of their approach. He
halted at Corrichie, folacing himielf with the hope of a

decifive viftory . The army of the queen was the more

numerous; but there were feveral companies in it in whom
little confidence could be placed. Thefe the earl of

Murray polled in front of the battle, and commanded
them to begin the attack. Tliey recoiled on him in

diforder, according to his expeftation ; but a refolute

band in whom he trufted, holding out their fpears,

obliged them to take a different courfe. Their con-

fufion and flight made Huntly conceive that the day

wasliis own. He therefore ordered his foldiers to throw

aflde their lances, and to rufli on the enemy fword in

band. His command was obeyed, but with no precau-

tion or difcipline. When his men came to the place

where the earl of Murray had ftationed himfelf, the

points of the extended fpears of his firm battalion put a

termination to their progrefs. The panic communicated

by this unexprfted refinance was improved by the vigour

with which he prelVed the aflailants. In their turn

they took to flight. The companies of the queen's ar-

my which had given way in the beginning of the con-

fiiil were now difpofed to atone for their mifconduft ;

and taking a Ihare in the battle, rommitted a fignal

(laughter upon the retainers of the earl of Huntly.

This nobleman himfelf expired in the throng of the pur-

fuit. His fons Sir John Gordon and Adam Gordon
were made prifoners, with the principal gentlemen who
had afTilied him.

Mary, on receiving tlie tidings of this fuccefs, dif-
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covered neither joy rhe palTions, how-
ever, of the earl of Murray and his party were not yet

completely gratified. Sir .Tohn Gordon ^vas brought

immediately to trial, confcfled his guilt, and was con-

demned to fuffcr as a traitor. The fente-.-jce was ac- Scot'ar.ri.

cordingly executed, amidil a mulliludc of fpeftaLors,—%r—''

whole feelings were deeply affected, while they con-

fidcred his immature death, the manlincfs of his fpirit,

and the vigour of his form. Adam Gordon, upon ac-

count of his tender age, was pardoned ; and fines were
levied from the other captives of rank according to

their wealth. The lord Gordon, after the battle ot

Corrichie, tied to his fathcr-in-Iaw the duke of C'halel-

herault, and put himfelf under his protedion ; but was
delivered up by that nobleman, - all whole endeavours
in his favour were inefTecfual. He was convicled of
treafon, and condemned ; but the queen was fatisfied

with confining him in prifjn. The dead body of the

earl of Huntly was carried to Edinburgh, and kept
without burial, till a charge of high treafon was pre-

ferred againfl; him before the three eftates. An often-

tatious diiplny was made of his criminal enterprifcs, and
a verdiil: of parliament pronounced his guilt. His
ertates, hereditary and moveable, were forfeited ; his

dignity, name, and memory, were pronounced to be
extii^d ; his armorial enligns were torn from the book
of srras ; and his pollerity were rendered unable to en-

joy any offices, honour, or rank, within the realm.
,|

While thefe fcenes were tranfading, Mary, who was
1^^ iattr. '

fmcertly fulicitous to eftablllh a fecure amity between new pro-

the two kingdoms, opened a negotijtion to efftft an in-pofedbe-

terview with Elizabeth. Secretary Maitland, whom |he*^'=''"
'^*-

employed in this bufinefe, met with a moll gracious re-'j,^^g",j ^^.
ception at the court of London. The city of York wasjn vain!

appointed as the place where the two queens lliould ex-

prefs their mutual love and affeftion, and bind them-
felves to each other in an indifloluble union ; the day of

their meeting was fixed ; the falhion and articles of their

interview were adjulted ; and a fafe-conduii into Eng-
land was granted to the queen of Scots by Elizabeth.

But in this advanced Hate of the treaty it was unexpeft-

edly interrupted. The dilturbances in France, the per-

fecution of the Proteilants there, and the dangerous

confequence which threatened the reformed countries,

feemed to require Elizabeth to be particularly on her

guard, and to watch with eagerncfs the machinations of

the adverlaiies of her religion. On thefe pretences (lie

declined for a time the projecled interview •, fending to

Mary with this apology Sir Henry Sidney, a miniller of

ability, whom (he inftnidled to dive into the fecret views

of the Scottilh queen. This was a fevere difappointraent

to Mary ; but it is reafonable to believe, that Elizabeth

aded in the negotiation without fincerily, and on prin-

ciples of policy. It was not her interelt to admit into

her kingdom a queen who had pretenfions_ to her crown,

and who might there llrengthen thern ; who ml^ht raife

the expedations of her Catholic fubjeds, and advance

herfelf in their elleeni ; and who far furpailed her in beau-

ty, and in the bewitching allurements of converfation

and behaviour. „
Amidil affairs of great moment, a matter of fmallercliateltrd

confequence, but which is interelling in its clrcum- falls in love

(lances, dcfcrves to be recorded. Chalelard, a gentle- with the

man of family in Dauphiny, and a relation of the che-1"'^"'

vallcr de Bayard, had been introduced to Q^ueen Mary
by the fieur Damville, the heir of the houie of Mont-
morency. Poliflied manners, vivacity, attention to pleafe,

the talent of making verfes, and an agreeable figure,

were recommendations of this man. In the court they

drew
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Mary in-

clines to a

fecond

marriage,

and is ad-

dreffcd by
a number
of fuitors.

An. ^/'i-

diew allenlion to him. He made himfelf neceffary In
' all parties of pleaCure at the palace. His afliduilits

drc'v on him the notice of li-ie n,v.een ; and, at different

limes, flie did him the honour of dancing with him.

His comp!a:f:ince became gradually more familiar. He
entertained her with his wit and good humour ; he
made verfes ou her beaaly and accomplillimcnts ; and
her politenefs aad condefccnfion inllilled into him other

fentiments than thofe of gratitude and reverence. He
could not behold her charms without feeling their

power : and inftead of llirllng in its birth the moit

dangerous of all liie paaions, he eacouraged its growth.

In an unhappy mjint-.t, he entered her apartment
;

and, concealing himleh' under her bed, waited the ap-

proach of night. \\^hile the queen was undrefTing, her

maids dilcovered his fituation, and gave her the alarm.

Chatelard was difmilTed with dilgrace, but foon after

received her pardon. The frenzy, however, of his love

compelling hmi to repeat his crime, it was no longer

proper to rtiow any compaffion to him. The delicate

fituation of Mary, the noife of thefe adventures, which
had gone abroad, and the rude fufpicions of her fubjecfs,

required that he fhould be tried for his offences and
punilhed. This imprudent man was accordingly con-

demned to lofe his head ; and the fentence was put in

execution.

The difagreeable circumftances in which Mary found

herfelf involved from her quarrel with Elizabeth, the

exceffive bigotry and overbearing fpirit of her Proteftant

fubjefts, together with the adventure of Chatelard, and
the calumnies propagated in confequence of it, deter-

mined her to think of a fecond marriage. Her beauty

and expeftations of the crown of England, joined to the

kingdom which flie already polTefled, brought her many
fuitors. She was addreiVed by the king of Sweden, the

king of Navarre, the prince of Conde, the duke of Fer-

rara, Don Carlos of Spain, the archduke Charles of

Auftria, and the duke of Anjou. Her own inclination

was to give the preference, among thefe illufttious lo-

vers, to the prince of Spain ; but her determination,

from the firft moment, was to make her wilhes bend to

other confiderations, and to render her decifion on this

important point as agreeable as po.Tible to C^ueen Eliza-

beth, to the Englifli nation, and to the Proteilants in

both kingdoms. Her fucceflion to the crown of Eng-
land v.as the objeft nearel^ her heart ; and Elizabeth,

who wiihed to prevent her from marrying altogether,

contrived to imprefs on her mind an opinion that any

foreign alliance -.vould greatly obftrucl that much defir-

ed event. She therefore pitched on two of her own
fubjefls, whom flie fucceflively recommended as fit

matches for the queen of Scots ; ard (lie promifed, that

on her acceptance of either her right of inheritance

lliould be inquired into and declared. Lord Robert

Dudley, afterwards earl of Leicefter, was the firll per-

son propoled ; and except a manly face and fine figure

lie had not one quality that could recommend him to

the Scoltllh princefs. Whilft Mary received this fuitor

with fome degree of compofure, (he did not altogether

reprefs her (corn. " She had heard good accounts (iTie

owned) of the gentleman ; but as (^ueen Elizabeth had

faid, that in propofing a huflnnd to litr, flie would con-

falt her honour, flie aflied w-hat honour there could be

in marrying a fubje;!!; f"' The Englilh queen then pro-

pofed to Mary anotner fi^itor, left her thoughts llioulJ
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return to a foreign alliance. This was Lord Datnley, Scotland,

of the houfe of Stuart itfelf, whofe birth was almoll *'~'—v—^
equal to lier own, and whom the Scottilh princefs was^j^^*^^

^
induced to accept as a hultand by motives which wccho.te^ui'
have detailed elfewhere. (See J\LvitY.) Elizabeth, Lord Darn,
hoivevcr, was not more fincere in this piopofal then in '«>'•

the former ; for after permitting Darnley and his father
the earl of Lenox to viiit Scotland merely with the view
of diverting the attention of the queen fiom the conti-
nent, flie tlireiv, in the w.ay of the marriage, every ob-
flacle which art and violence coidd contrive. When
(he found Mary fo much entangled, that (lie could
icarcely retrafl or make any other choice than that ot

Darnley, Elizabeth attempted to prevent her from go-
ing farther -, and now intimated iicr diliipprobation of
that marriage, which flie herfelf had not only originally

planned, but, in thele latter ftages, had forwarded by
every means in her power. The whole council of Eli-

zabeth declared againft the marriage. Even from her
own iubjefls Mary met with confiderable oppolition.

An inveterate enmity had taken place between the duke
oi Chatelherault and the earl of Lenox, in confequence
of which the former delerled the court, and very few of
the Hamiltor.s repaired to it. The lord James Stuart,

now carl of Murray, fought to promote the match with
Lord Dudley. In confequence of this he was treated

openly with difrefpefl by the earl of Lenox ; he loif the

favour of his fovereign, and Darnley threatened him
with his vengeance when he fliould be married to the 66%
queen. John Knox in the mean time behaved in the Extrava-

moft furious manner, forgetting not only the metk and f'.'"' beha-

peaceable behaviour of a Chriflian, but the ^''t-gi^nce
]||]^"|^'^^pj^

ofafubjefl. This preacher even interfered witli the

marriage of his fovereign. He warned the nobility,

that if tliey allowed a Papift or an infidel to obtain her
perfon and the government of Scotland, they woidd be
guilty, to the full extent of their power, of banifliing

Jefus Chriil from the kingdom, of bringing down on it

the vengeance of God, of being a curfe to themfelves,

and of depriving their queen of all comfort and confola-

tion. As Darnley was a Papift, he was of confequence -

execrated by tl.e whole body of Proteftanis, laity as

well as clergy ; while, on the other hand, lie was fup-

ported by the earls of Athol and Caithnefs, the lords

Ruthven and Hume, ana the whole Popifli fafiion.

It was exceedingly unfortunate for the queen, that

neither Lord Darnley himfelf, nor his father the eail of
Lenox, had any talents for bufinefs ; and as they natu-

rally had tlie direftion of the queen's affairs, it is no
wonder that thefe were very ill managed. But a foutce

of oppofilion, more violent than any imperfcftions of
their own, rofe againft them in the altschment which
they difcovercd to a perfon on whom the queen had of
late beflovved her favour with an imprudent prodigality. ^^9

David Rizzio from a mean origin had rnifed himfelf io
d","j"i["/

dillinguKhed eminence. He was born at Turin, where ^lo.

"^

his father earned a fubfiftence as a muficlan. Varieties

of fituation and adventure, poverty, and misfortunes,

had taught bim experience. In the train of the count
de Mnrette, the amb-iffador from the duke of Savoy, he
had arrived in Scothind. The queen, defirous of com-
pleting her l)and of mu(ic, admitted him into herfcrvicc.

In this humble ftation he liad the dexterity to altrafl her

attention ; and her French fecretary falling into dif-

grace, from negligence and incapacity, he w.is promoted

'
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;.cc tlan-l. to difchnrge the duties of that office. A necelTaiy and

'~*~v~~' frequent admiirion to her company afforded him now
the fullcft opportunity of recommending himfelf to her

;

and while (lie approved his manners, (he was fenfible of

his fidelity and his talents. His mind, however, was

not fufficicntly vigorous to bear fuch piofperity. Am-
bition grew on hira with preferment. He interfered

in affairs of moment, intruded himfelf into the conven-

tions of the nobles at the palace, and was a candidate

for greatnefs. The queen confulted him on the moft

difficult and important bufinefs, and intrufted him with

real power. The fupplenefs, fervility, and unbounded

complaifance which had charafteiil'ed liis former condi-

tion, were exchanged for infolence, pride, and oftenta-

tion. He exceeded the moll potent barons in the ftatc-

linefs of his demeanour, the fumpluoulnefs of his appa-

rel, and the fplendour of his retinue. The nobles,

while they defpifed the lownefs of his birth, and deteft-

ed him as a foreigner and a favourite, were mortified

with his grandeur, and infulted v;ith his arrogance.

Their anger and abhorrence were driven into fury ; and

while this undeferving minion, to uphold his power,

courted Darnley, and with officious affiduilies advanced

his fuit with the queen, he hallened not only his own
ruin, but laid the foundation of cruel outrages and of

5-3 public calamity.

The eail of To the earl of Murray the exaltation of Rizzio, Co

Murray offenfive in general to the nation, was humiliating in a
loiesthe more particular degree. His interference for the earl

vour.""
^"

of Leicefter, the partiality he entertained for Elizabeth,

his connexions with Secretary Cecil, and the favour he

had fhown to Knox, had all contributed to create in

Mary a fufpicion of his integrity. The praflices of

Darnley and Rizzio were thence the more effedual
;

and the fuUeft weight of their influence was employed

to undermine his power. His paffions and difgufts were

violent ; and in his mind he meditsted revenge. Mary,

aware of her critical iitualion, was folicitous to add to

her ftrength. Both.wcl, who had been imprifoned for

^onfpiring againft the life of the earl of Murray, and

ivho had efcapcd from confinement, was recalled from

France ; the earl of Sutherland, an exile in Flanders,

was invited home to receive his pardon ; and George

Gordon, the fon of the earl of Huntly, was admitted to

favour, and wts foon reinilated in the wealth and ho-

nours of his family.

^.n. ijSj. As foon as Bolhwel arrived, the earl of Murray in-

lifted that he Ihould be brought to trial for having plot-

ted againft his life, and for having broke from the place

of his confinement. This was agreed to ; and on the

day of trial Murray made his appearance with 8=0 of

his adherents. Bothwel did not choofe to contend with

fuch a formidable enemy ; he therefore tied to France,

and a proteftation was made, importing that his fear of

violence had been the caufe of his flight. The queen

commanded the judge not to pronounce fentence. Mur-

ray complained loudly of her partiality, and engaged

more deeply in cabals with (^uetn Elizabeth. Darn-

lev, in the mean time, preffcd^his fuit with eagerncfs.

The queen ufed her utmoft endeavours to make Murray

fubfcribe a paper expreffing a content to her marriage;

but all was to no purpofe. Many v( the nobility, how-

ever, fubfcribid this paper ; and flie ventuitd to fum-

mon a convention of the eflates at Siitli:ig, towliora fl-e

opened the bufinefs of the marriage ; and who approved
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her choice, provided the Proteftant fliould conllnue to S." t'arul.

be the eftabliihed religion of the country. «~ "*

In the mean lime ambaffadois anived from England,

with a mtffage importing Elizabeth's entire difapproba-

tion and dilallowance ol the queen's marriage with Lord
Darnlty. But to thefe ambaffadors Mary replied only,

that mutters were gone too far to be recalled ; and that

Elizabeth had no folid caufe of difpleal'ure, fnice, by
her advice, (lie had fixed her affeflions not on a foreign-

er, but on an Englifliraan ; and fince the perfon (lie fa-

voured was defcended of a diftinguiflied lineage, and
could boall of having in his veins the royal blood of
both kingdoms. Immediately after this audience (he

created Lord Darnk-y a lord and a knight. The oath

of knighthood \sas admiuillered to him. He was made
a baron and a banneret, and called LorJ Ai managh.
He was belied earl of Rofs. He then promoltd 14 gen-

tlemen to the honour of knighthood, and did homage
to the queen, without any refcrvation of duty to the

crown of England, where his family had for a long

time refided. His advancement to be duke of Albany
was delayed for a fliort time ; and this was fo much re-

fented by him, that, when informed of it by the lord

Ruthven, he threatened to flab that nobleman.

In the mean lime the day appointed for the affembly

of parliament, which was finally to determine the fub-

jeft of the marriage, was now approaching. The earl

of Murray, encouraged by the apparent firmnefs of Eli-

zabeth, goaded on by ambition, and alarmed with the

approbation beflowed by the convention o( the tlla'es

on the queen's choice of Lord Darnley, perceived that

the moment was at hand when a decifive blow fhould

be ftruck. To heighten the refentments of his friends,

and to juflify in feme meafure the violence of his pro-

jefls, he affeflcd to be under apprehenfions of being af-

(affinated by the lord Darnley. His fears were founded

arao?.d ; and he avoided going to Perth, \v];ere he af-

firmed that the plot againlt him was to be carried into

execution. He ccuned tlie enemies of D:;rn!cy with
p^^ afforia-

unceafing affiduity ; and united to him in a confederacy tion igalnft

the duke of Chatelhevault, and the earls of Avgyle, the queen

Rothes, and Glencairn. It v>as net the fole cbjcft of ^""^ ^""•

their aliocialion to oppofe the marriage. They engaged ^^'

in more criminal enterpriles. They meditated the death

of the earl of Lenox and the lord Darnley •, and while

the queen was on the road to Calander place to vifit the

lord Livingfton, they propofed to intercept her and to

hold her in captivity. In this ftate of her humiliation,

Murray was to advance himfelf to the government of

the kingdom, under the charafler of its regent. But
Mary having received intelligence of their confpiracy,

the earl of Athol and the lord Ruthven fuddenly raiftd

300 men to proteft her in her journey. Defeated in

this fcheme, the carl of Murray and his affociatcs did

not rclinquilh their cabals. They projefted new achieve-

ments ; and the nation %vas filled with alarms, fufpicior.s,

and tenor,

Amidft the arts employed by the Scotllffi malcon-T^^ "^t

tents lo niflame the annnofities of the nation, they for- ctsrailcil

got not to irifid on the dangeis which threatened ih.e h\ the Pro.

Proteftant religion from the advancement of Lord Darn-t<:fta"ts.

ItT, and from the rupture that mr.ft cnfue with Eng-
land. Letters were everywhere difpeifcd among the

faithful, rrminding them of what the eternal God had
wrought lor ihcm in the abolition of idolatry, and ad-

nionifliinrr
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"'1- moi!(hing them to oppofe the leftoration of the maCs.
"" A fuppUcation was prcfented to the queen, complaining

of idolaters, and iniifting on their punilTiment. In the

prefent junfture of aSairs it was received with unufual

refpecl ; and Mary indrufted the Popirti ecclefuiflics to

abilain from giving offence of any kind to the Protef-

tants. A prielt, however, having celebrated the mafs,

was taken by the brethren, and exposed to the infalts

and fury of the populace at the market-place of Edin-

burgh, in the gr.rmenls of his proFefTion, and with the

chalice in his hand ; and the queen having given a

check to this tumultuous proceeding, the Proteltants,

riling in their vvr.Alh, were the more confirmed in the

belief that rtie meant to overthrow their religion. The
moft learned and able of the clergy held frequent con-

fultitions together ; and while the nation was dirturbed

%vith dangerous ferments, the general aflembly was call-

ed to deliberate on the affairs of the church. Their

hope of lucccf? being proportioned to the difficulties in

the fituation of the queen, they were the lefs fcrupulous

in forming their refolulions ; and the commiffioners,

whom they deputed to her, were ordered to demand a

parliamentary ratincition of their delires.

They infirted, that the mafs, with every remnant of
'• popery, Ihould be univerfally fuppreffed throughout the

kingdom ; that in this reformation, the queen's perfon

nnd houfehold fhould be included ; and that all Papills

aid idolaters (hould be punilhed on conviiflion accord-

ing to the laws. They contended, that perfons of every

defcription and degree ihould refort to the churches on

Sunday, to join in prayeis, and to attend to exhortations

and Terrains; that an independent provifion Ihould 'ie

aTiJned for the fupport of the prefent clergy, and for

their lucceiTors ; that all vacant benefices (hou'd be con-

ferred on perfor.s found qualified for the minilliy, on
the trial and examination of the fuperintendants •, that

no bilhopric, abbey, priory, deanery, or other living,

having many churches, fhould be beflowed on a finE;le

perfon ; but that, the pKirality of the foundation being

diffolved, each church llionld be provided with a mini-

fitr ; that glebes and manfes fliould be allotted for the

refidence of the miniflers, and for the reparation of

churches ; that no charge in fchools or univerfilies, and

no care of education, either public or private, fhould be

inlruiied to any perfon who was nof able and found in

doctrine, and ivho was not ap-.-roved by the fuperintend-

ants ; that all lands wliich had formerly been devoted

to hofpitality, fhould again be made fubfer\'ient to it
;

that the lands and rents which formerly belonged to

the monks of every order, with the annuities, alterages,

obits, and the other emoluments which' had aopertained

to piiell*, fliould be employed in the maintenance of

the poor and the upholding of fchools ; that all horrible

crimes, fuch as idolatry, blafphemy, breaking of the

fabbath, witchcraft, forcery, inchantment, adultery, ma-
iiifeft whoredom, the keeping of brothels, murder, and
oppreffion, (hould be punifhed with feverity ; that judg-^s

Ihould be appointed in every di(lrii5>, with powers to

pronounce fentences and to execute them •, and, in fine,

that for the eafe of the labouring hufliandnen, fome or-

der (hould be devifed concerning a leafonable payment
of the lythes.

•

jij
To thefe requifitions, the queen made an anfwer full

of moderation and humanity. She was ready to agree

'.vllh the three eflates in eftablifhing tke reformed reli-

gion over the fubjccis of Scotland j and fhe was ileadily Scot'.aid.

refjlvcd not to hazard the life, the peace, or the fortune, -—v^
of any perlon whatever on account of his opinions. A

.

to herfelf and her houfehold, fhe was pcrfuadcd that her

people would not urge her to adopt tenets in contradic-

tion to her own confcience, and thereby involve her in

remorle and uneaiinefs. She had been educated and

brought up in the liomilli faith -, llie conceived it to be

founded on the word of God ; and llie was defirous to

continue in it. Eut, fetting afide her belief and religi-

ous duty, (he ventured to allure them, that (lie was con-

vinced from political reafons, lisat it was her interell to

maintain henelf firm in the Catholic perfua.lon. By de-

parting from it, (he would forfeit the amity of the king oi

France, and that of other princes who were now firong-

ly attached to her ; and their difaffeiflion could not be

repaired or compenlattd by any nciv alliance. To her

futjjefts (he left the fulte(l liberty of confcience ; and

they could not furely refufe to their fovereign the fame

right and indulgence. With regard to the patronage of

benefices, it was a prerogative and properly which it

would ill become her to violate. Her nccelTities, and

the charge of her royal dignity, required her to retain

in her hands the patrimony of the crown. After the

purpofes, however, of her ftation, and the exigencies of

government, were fatisfied, (lie could not objeft to a

fpecial affignment of revenue for the maintenance of the

minirtry ; and, on the fubjecl of the other articles which

had been fubmitted to her, (he was willing to be direft-

ed by the three ellales of the kingdom, and to concur

in the refolutions which (hould appear to them molt rea-

fonable and expedient.

Theclergv, in a new affembly or convention, expret ^75

fed great diipleafure with this return to their add refs.
^^^J^J'^*'

They took the liberty of informing the queen, that the difpieafed

doctrines of the reformation which (he refufed to adopt, with hur

were the religion which had been revealed by Jcfus anfwer.

Chrift, and taught by his apolUes. Popery was of all'

perluafions the lea(t alluring, and had the feweft recom-

mendations. !n antiquity, confent of people, authority

of princes, and number of proftlytes, it was plainly in-

ferior to Judaifra. It did not even red on a founda-

tion fo folid as the docfrines of the Koran. They le-

quired her, therefore, in the name of the eternal God,

to embrace the means of attaining the truth, which

were offered to her in the preaching of the word, or

by the appointment of public difputalions between tiiem

and their adverfaries. The terrors of tl\e ma(s were

placed before her in all their deformity. The performer

of it, the aiflion itfelf, and the opinions expreffcd in it,

were all pronounced to be equally abominable. To
hear the mafs, or to gaze on it, was to commit t!ie

complicated crimes of iacrilege, blafphemy, and idolatry.

Her delicacy in not renouncing her opinions from the

apprehenlion of offending tlie king of France and her

other allies, they ridiculed as impertinent in the higlicll

degree. They told her, that the true religion of Chri(t

was the only means by which any confederacy could en-

dure ; and that it was, far more precious llian the al-

liance of any potentate whatever, as it would bring to

her the friend(liip of the King of kings. As to patro-

nages, being a portion of her patrimony, they intend-

ed not to defraud lier of her rights : but it was their

juJ.^ement, that the fuperintendants ought to make a

trial of the qualifications of candidates for the minillry ;

and
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-ScLt'ia;i(5. and as it was the duty ot the patron to prefent a perfoii

« to the benefice, it was the buiinel's of the church to

manage his. inftitution or collation. For without this

lelhaint, there would be no fccurity for the fitiiefs of

the ir.cambent ; and if no trials or examinations of mi-

niflers look place, the church would be filled with mif-

rule and ignorance. Nor was it right or juft that her

niajelty fliould retain any part of the revenue of benefi-

ces ;. as it ought to be all employed for the ufes of the

clergy, for the purpofes of education, and for the fup-

port of the poor. And as to her opinion, that a fuitable

affignment (hould be made for them, they could not but

thank her with reverence : but they begged leave to fo-

licit and importune her to condefcend on the particulars

of a proper fcheme for this end, and to carry it hito ex-

ecution ; and that, taking into due confideration the

other articles of their demands, (he would ftudy to com-

ply ivith them, and to do jullice to the religious efta-

bliihment of her people.

The''fife
From the fears of the people about their religion,

in arms diliurbances and infurreftions were unavoidable ; and

hut are' before Mar- had given her anfwer to the petitions or

iooa quell- addrefs of the clergy, the Proteftants, in a formidable
"^' number, had marched to St Leonard's Craig ; and, di-

viding themfelves into companies, had chofen captains

to command them. But the leaders of this tumult be-

ing apprehended and committed to clofe cuftody, it

fubfided by degrees ; and the queen, on the iutercefTion

of the magillrates of Edinburgh, infiead of bringing

them to trial, gave them a free pardon. To quiet, at

the fame time, the apprehenfions which had gone abroad,

and to controvert the infidious reports which had been

induflrioudy fpread of her inclination to overturn the re-

* formed doftrines, fhe repeatedly ilTued proclamations,

affuring her fubjefts, that it was her fixed determination

not to moleft or diihirb any perfon whatever on account

of his religion or confcience ; and that flie had never

prefumed even to think of any innovation that might en-

danger the tranquilUty or prejudice the happinefs of the

commonwealth.
«77 While Mary was condufting her affairs with difcern-

the'rebel"
"^^"' and ability, the earl of i\Iurray and his confede-

liousnosic-s '^'«s continued their confultations and intrigues. After

with Ehza. their difappointment in the confpiracy againft the queen

beth. and tlie lord Darnley, they perceived that their only hope

of fuccefs or fecurity depended an Elizabeth ; and as

Randolph had promil'ed them her proteflicn and affift-

ance, they fcrupled not to addrefs a letter to her, ex-

plaining their views and fituation. The pretences of

their hoftility to their fovercign which they affefled to

infift on, were her fettled deilgn of overturning the Pro-

tellant religion, and her rooted defire to break off all

correfpondence and amity with England. To prevent

the accomplithment of tiiefe purpofes, they faid, was the

objeft of their confederacy ; and with her fupport and

aid thty did not doubt of being able effeaually to ad-

vance the emolument and advantage of the two king-

doms. In the prefent Hate of their affairs, they applied

not, however, for any fupply of troops. An aid from

her treafuiy only was now neceffary to them -, and they

engaged to bellow her bounty in the mar.ner moll

agreeable to, her inclinations and her interefls. The
pleafure with which Elizabeth rfctivtd their applica-

tions was equal to the averfion (lie had conceived againft

the Queen of Scots. She not only granted them the re-
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lief they requtded, but aflfured them by Randolph of Scotland,

her efteera and favour while they ihould continue to up-' * '
'

hold the reformed religion and the conneiElion of the

two nations. Flattered by her alfurances and generofi-

ty, they were ilrenuous to gain partizans, and to difu-

nite ihe friends of their lovereign ; and while they nere

fecretly preparing for rebellion, and for trying their

ftrength in tlie field, they duTeminated sniong the peo-

ple the tenets. That a Papift could not legally be their

king; that the queen was not at liberty of herfelf to

make the choice of a hufband ; and that, in a matter

fo weighty, (he ought to be entirely directed by the

deTermination of the three eftates alTembled in parlia-

ment.
_ _ _

Elizabeth, at the fame time, canying her diflimu--prg3'[,j._.

lation to the moil criminal extremity, commanded Ran- of Eliza-

dolph to a(k an audience of JNIary ; and to counfel her '>«tli.

to nouriih no lul'picions of the earl of Murray and his

friends ; to open her eyes to their finceiJty and honour
;

and to call to mind, that as their Cervices had hitherto

prefcrved her kingdom in repofe, her jealcufies of them
might kindle it into combullion, make the blood of her

nobles llow, and hazard her perfon and her crown. Full

of allonifliment at a meffage fo rude and improper, the

queen of Scots defired him to inform his millrefs, that

(lie required not her inllruclions to diilinguilh betwetri

patriotifm and treachery ; that (lie was fully fenfible

when her will or purpofe was refilled or obeyed ; and that

Ike polTeffed a power which was more than lufficient to

reprefs and to punilli the enormities and the crimes of

her fubjedls. The Engliili refident went now to the earl

ofLenox, and;the lord Darnley, and charged them to re-

turn to England. The former exprelfed an apprehenfion

of the feverity of his queen, and fought an aflurance of

her favour before he could venture to vifit her domi-

nions. The latter, exerting greater fortitude, told him,

that he acknowledged no duty or obedience but to the

queen of Scots. The refident treating this anfwer as

difrefpeftful to Elizabeth, turned his back upon the lord

Darnley, and retired without making any reverence, or

bidding him adieu.

The behaviour of Elizabeth, fo fierce and fo perfidi-

ous, was well calculated to confirm all the intentions of

I\Iary ; and this, doubtlefs, was one of the motives by

which ihe was a£luated. But while the queen of Scots

was eager to accomplifii her marriage, (he was not in-

attentive to the rifing troubles of her country. The par-

liament which fiie had appointed could not now be held

:

it was therefore prorogued to a more diflant period ; and

the violence of the times did not then permit it to af-

femble. By letters the invited to her, with all their re-

tainers, the moll powerful and moll eniintnt of her fub-

jefts. Bothwel was again recalled from France ; and

by general proclamation (lie furamoned to her llandard

the united force of her kingdom. The caille of Edin-

burgh was likewife amply provided with (lores and am-

munition, that, in the event of misfortunes, it might

alTbrd her a retreat and defence. The alacrity ivith

which her fubjedls tlocked to her from every quarter, ia-

fornied her of her power and popularity ; and while it

Ihuck Murray and his adherents with the dar.ger to

which they were expofed, it declared to them the opi-

nion entertained by the nation of the iniquity and the

felfiflinefs of their proceedings.

On the lt)th of July i joj, the ceremony of mar-

riage
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riage betiveen tlie queen and Lori! Darnley was perform-

ed. The latter luid been previoufly created duke of

Albnny. The day before the marriage, a proclamation

was publilhed, commanding him to be llyled ting of the

realm, and that all letters after their m.arriage (hould be

direfted in the names of her hulband and herfelf. The
day after it, a new proclamation was iiTued confirming

this a6l : he was pionounced king by the found of

trumpets, and aiTociated with the queen in her govern-

ment. This meafure feems to have been the effeifl of

the extreme love the queen had for her hufband, which

did not permit her to fee that it was an infringement of

the conftitulion of the kingdom ; though perhaps (lie

might a'fo be urged to it by the preflnig eagernefs of

Lord Darnley himfelf, and the partial councils of David
Rizzio. The tarl of Murray made loud complaints, re-

monrtrated, that a king was impofed on the nation with-

out the confcnt of the three eftates, and called on the

nation to arm againft the beginnings of tyranny. The
malecontents accordingly were immediately in arms;

but their fuccefs was not anfwerable to their willies.

The bulk of the nation were fatisfied with the good in-

tentions of their fovereign, and flie herfelf took the ear-

lieft opportunity of crufliing the rebellion in its infancy.

The earl of Murray was declared a traitor; and fimilar

fteps were taken with other chiefs of the rebels. She
'then took the field againft them at the head of a confi-

derable army : and having driven them from one place

to another, obliged them at laft to take refuge in Eng-
land. Oueen Elizabeth received them with that du-

plicity for which her conduft was fo remarkable.

Though flie herfelf had countenanced, and even excited

them to revolt, (he refufed to give an audience to their

deputies. Nay, (lie even caufed them to ifTue a public

declaration, that neither (he, nor any perfon in her

name, had ever excited them to their rebellious prac-

tices. Yet, while the public behaviour of Elizabeth

was fo acrimonious, (he afforded them a fecure retreat

in her kingdom, treated the earl of Murray in private

with refpecl and kindnefs, and commanded the earl of

Bedford to fupply him v.ith money. Mary, however,

refolved to proceed againft the rebels with an exem-

plary rigour. The fubmifTions of the duke of Chatel-

herault alone, who had been lefs criminal than the reft,

were attended to. But even the favour which he ob-

tained was precarious and uncertain ; for he «as coai-
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manded to ufe the pretence of ficknefs, and to pafs for Scotland,

fome time into fjreign countries. A parliament was ~~^

called ; and a fummons of treafon being executed againft

the earls of Argyle, Glencairn, and Rothes, with others

of the principal rebels, they were commanded to appear

before the thiee eftates ; in default of which their fives

and eftateswere declared forfeited.

In the mean time Throgmoiton the Englilh ambaf-

fador iblicited the pardon of the rebels ; which Mary <5»»

was at firlt inclined to grant. By the perfuafion of the ^^'^J'^
*"^"

court of France, however, flie was not only induced to""^" °f
proceed againft them with rigour, but acceded to the Bayotine.

treaty of Bayonne, by which the deftruftion of the

Proleftants was determined. This meafure filled the

whole court with terror and di(may. The rebels were
acquainted va\\\ the danger of their fituation ; and being

now rendered defperate, they were ready to engage in the

moft atrocious defigns. Unhappily, the (ituation of af-

faij-3 in Scotland rendered the accomplitliraent of their

purpofes but too eafy. Violent difguits had taken place *8j

between the queen and her hulLand. Her fondnefs had Ql'^re''

been excefTive; but (he foon perceived that the qualities j||^"""jj

of his mind were not proportioned to his perfonal accom- am! her

pliihments. He was proud, difdainful, and fufpicious. hufband.

No perfualions could correcl his obftinacy ; and he was
at the fame time giddy and obftinate, infolenl and mean.

The queen in confequence began to Ihow an indifference

towards him ; which he took care to augment, by (liow-

ing the like indifference towards her, and engaging in

low intrigues and amours, indulging himfelf in diflipa-

tion and riot, &c. The defire of dominion was his ruling

paffion however ; and the queen, (inding his total in-

capacity for exercifing his power to any good purpofe,-

had excluded him from it altogether. He was therefore

at prefent a proper object for the machinations of the

rebels, and readily entered into an agreement with them
to depofe the queen ; vainly thinking by that means to

fecure the crown to himfelf. As the parliament was
foon to affemble, in which the rebels had every reafoa

to believe that they would be condenir.cd for high trea-

fon, it was neceffary that the kingdom iTiould be thrown
into diforder before that lime, oUicrwife their fate was <f84

inevitable. Praftifing on the imbecility of Darnley, 'r'i«.';^'''g

they perfuaded him that a criminal correfpondcnce fub- ^°'^'?"^

firted between the queen and David R'zzio (r). For ,jo„ ^f jja.'

this reafon the king refolved on his deftruftion ; and the vid Rizzio,

4 X confpirators with the

(r) That there fubfifted a criminal intercourfe between Mary and Rizzio is a fcandal which is now given up by
her enemies. It feems to re(\ on the authority of Buchanan and Knox ; and their evidence in this rafe is clearly of

no weight, not only from their being the ftrenuous partifans of her adverfaries, but from the multitude of falfehoods

which they anxioufly detail to calumniate her. The love ftre felt for Darnley was extreme, and their acquaintance

commenced a month or tuo after the appointment of Rizzio to be her fecretary for French affairs. She became
pregnant foon after her marriage ; and it was during her pregnancy that Rizzio was affaJmatcd. Thefe are ftriking

An. isCtf.

prefumptions in her favc And what feems to put her out of all queftion, is the filence of the fpies and

refidents of Elizabeth with regard to this pretended amour ; for, if there had been any thing real in it, they could

not have made their court to their queen more effectually than by declaring to her its particulars ; and their want
of delicacy, fo obfervable in other circumftances, would have induced them on this occafion to give the greatcft foul-

nefs and deformity to their information.

It appears that Rizzio was ill favoured, and of a dlfagreeahle form. Buchanan fays of him, " Non faciem

cultus honeftabat, fed facies cultum deftrucbat. Hijl. Scot. lib. xvii. This expreffion is very ftrong ; but it would

have little weight if other authors had not concurred in giving a (imilar defcription of Rizzio. In a book inlilled,

" Le Livre de la Morte de la Reyne d'Ecoffe, and printed in tl:e year J 587, he is faid to be " difgracie de corps."

Caujfm, ap. Mb, p. 37. This work, too, while it records the unkindnefs of nature to his perfon, has obf^.-rvec^ that

he
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confpiraiors hoped thus not only to get an Indemnity to

themfelve?, but to effect a total revolution at court, ?.nd

the entire humiliation of Bothwel, Huntly, and Athol,

u'hq were the aiTociates of Rizzio. In order to (iive

ihemfelves, however, they engaged the king to fubfcribe

i bond, affirming that the project of afraflinating Ilizzio

was altogether of his own dcvifing ; acknowledging

that he had folicited them to take a part in it, from the

apprehenfions that reliflance might be made to him
;

and agreeing, on the word and honour of a prince, to

proteft and fecure them againft every hr.zard and injury

to which they might be expofed from the achievement

*f his enterprife. Hiving procured this fecuriiy, and

having sllared the earl of Lenox the king's father to ap-

prove of their meallires, they adjulted the method of

the projecled murder ; and difpatched a meflenger to

the Englilh frontier, advertifing the earl of Murray and

the rebels of their intentions, and inviting them to re-

turn to the court.

On the 9th day of March, about feven o'clock in the

evening, armed men, to the number of 500, furrounded

the palace of Holyroodhoufc. The earl of Morton

and the lord Lindfay entered the court of the pnbce,

with 160 perfons. The queen was in her chamber at

fupper, having in her company her natural filler the

countefs of Argyle, her natural brother Robert com-

mendator of Holyroodhoufc, Beton of Creich mailer of

the houfehold, Arthur Erlkine, and David Rizzio.

-The king entering the apartment, (cated himfelf by her

fide. He was foUoived by the lord Ruthven, who be-

ing wa.fed with ficknefs, and cafed in armour, exhibit-

.ed an appearance that was hideous and terrible. Four

mffians attended him. In a hollow voice he command-

ed Rizzio to leave a place which did not become him.

The queen, in aftor.iihment and confternation, applied

to the king to unfold to her this myfterious enterprife.

He affected ignorance. She ordered Ruthven from her

prefence, under the penally of treafon ; declaring at the

fame time, that if Rizzio had committed any crime, Ihe

would produce him before the parliament, and punilh

him according to the laws. Ruthven drawing his dag-

ger, advanced towards Rizzio. The queen rofe to make
an exertion of her authority. The unfortunate ftranger

laid hold of her garment?, crying out for juftice and

mercy. Other confpirators, nulling into the chamber,

overturned the table, and increafed the difmay and con-

fufion. Loaded piftols were prcfented to the bolom of

the queen. The king held her in his arms. George

Douglas, fnatching the dagger of his fovcreign, plunged

}t into the body of Rizzio. The wounded and icream-

ing victim v. as diajigcd into the antichamber ; and fo

eager were the aflT'll'ms to complete their work, that he

was torn and m3r::lcd with 56 wounds.

While the qiecn was prefling the king to fatisfy her

inquiries into the meaning of a deed fo execrable, Ruth-
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veil returned Into their prefence. She gave a full vent ScotlacU.

to indignation and reproach. Ruthven, with an into- >—y—«-•
Icrable coldncfs and deliberation, informed her, that

Rizzio had been put to death by the coimfel of her huf-

band, whom he had dillionoured ; and that by the per-

fuafion of this minion ihe had refufed the crown-malri-

mcnial to the king, had engaged to re-ellablilh the an-

cient religion, had refolved to punilh the earl of Murray
and his friends, and had entrulfed her confidence to

Bothwel and Huntly, who \\ere traitors. The king,

taking the part of Ruthven, remoiiftrated againft her

proceedings, and complained that from the time of her

familiarity with Rizzio, (he had neither regarded, nor

entertained, nor tiufted him. His fufpicions and in-

gratitude (hocked and tortured her. His connexion

with the confpirators gave her an ominous anxiety. Ap-
prehenfions of outrages ftill more atrocious invaded her.

In thefe agitated and miferable moments flie did not

lofe herfelf in the helpleflnefs of forrow. The loflinefs

of her fpirit communicated relief to her ; and wiping

au-ay her tears, flie exclaimed, that it was not now .1

feafon for lamentation, but for revenge.

The earls of Huntly, Bothwel, and Athol, the lords

Fleming and Levinglton, and Sir James Balfour, who
were obnoxious to the confpirators, and at this time in

the palace, found all refiftance vain. Some of them
eluding the vigilance of Morton, made their efcape ;

and others were allowed to retire. The provoft and

magiftiates of Edinburgh getting inlelligtixc of the ^^g
tumult, ordered the alarm bell to be rung. 'I'he citizens, The qucta

apprehcnfive and anxious, approached in crowds to in-corf:r.ed

quire into the welfare of their fovereign ; but fi'.e was " ''''"''*'-

not permitted to addrefs herfelf to them. The con-'""'

fpirators told her, that if flie prcfumed to make any

harangue, they u-ould " cut her in pieces, and call her

over the walls."' The king called to the people that

flie was well, and commanded them to difperle. The
queen vas ihut up in her chamber, uncert.iin of lier

fate, and withcul the csnfolation or atttndar.ce of her

women.
In the morning a prcclaroation was IfTucd by the

king, without the knowledge of his queen, prohibiting

the meeting of parliament, and ordering the members
to retire from the city. The rebellious lords now re-

turned from England, and arrived at Edinburgh with- gg^
in 24 hours after the aiTaflination of Rizzio. Thesheendea-
queen, knowing of how much confequerce it was for^cuisin

her to gain the earl of Murray, invited him to wait'*'"'""' s^'"

on her. Notwithftanding ihs extreme provocation
J^j^"jy_°

which flie had met with, Mary fo far commanded her

pafilons, that flie gave him a favcuiable reception.

After informing him of the ludenefs and fcverity cf

the treatment flie had received, the queen obferved,

that if he had remained in fiicndfliip with her at heme,

he would have piolefted her againfl fuch txceiTes of

hardlhip

he was in his old age when he made a figure in the court of Mary. " Elle fraittoit ordinaircment avcc David

Ricf:io fon fecrelaire, homme aagc et prudent, qui poffedoit fon oreill?." It:t/, And other authors give their tefti-

monies to the fame purpofe.

It is probable that the panegyriils of Mary exaggerate fomcwhat the imperftflions as well as the good qualities

of Rizzio. But there fcems in general to he no reafon to doubt his fidelity and talents, any more than his uglinefs

and fenility. He had therefore a better liile to be her fecretaiy than her lover... It is an abfurdity to think that a

queen fo young and beauliful would yield beifelf to deformity and old age.
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LarJfljip and infult. Miirrr-v, with a hypocritical corn-

pa ffion, (bed abundance of tears ; while the queen feera-

ed to entertain no doubt of his fincerlty, but jjave him
room to hope for a full pardon of all his offences. In

the m^an time, however, the confpirators held frequent

coniuUaiions together, and in thefe it was debated,

whelher tliey ihould hold the queen in perpetual capti-

vity, or put her to death ; or whether they (hould con-

tent themfelves u-ith committing her to clofc cuftody in

Stirling caftle till they ihould obtain a parliamentary

fanftion to their proceedings, eftablifh the Pro.eftant

religion by the total overthrow of the mafs, and invert

the king with the crown-matrimonial and the govern-

menjtx)f the kingdom.

Mary now began to perceive the full extent of her

wretchednefs •, and therefore, as her laft refource, an-

plied to the king, whom ihe treated with all thole blaa-

dithments ufually employed by the fair fes when they

want to gain the afcendency over the other. The king,

who, with all his fault?, had a natural facility of lernper,

was eafily gained over. The confpirators were alarmed

at his coldnefs, ar:d endeavoured to fill his mind with

fears concerning the duplicity of his wife : but, finding

ihey could not gain their point, they at laft began to

treat for an accommodation. The king brought them

a meflage, importing, that Mary was difpofed to bury

in oblivion all memory of their tranfgreirions ; and he

offered to conduct them into her prefence. The earls

of Murray and Morton, with the lord Ruthven, attend-

ed him into her prefence ; and, falling on their knees

before the queen, made their apologies and fubmiffions.

She commanded them to rife ; and having defired them
to recollect her abhorrence of cruelty and rapacity, (he

affured thert with a gracious air, that inftead of defign-

ing to forfeit their lives, and poiTefs herfelf of their

eilates, the was inclined to receive them info favour,

end to grant a full pardon, not only to the nobles who
had come from England, but to thofe who had aflr.lTi-

nated David Rizzio. They were accordingly ordered

to prepare the bonds for their fecurity and forgivenefs,

which the queen promifed to take the earlieli opportu-

nity of fubfcribing ; but in the mean time the king ob-

ferved, that the confpirators ought to remove the guards

which they had placed around the queen, that all fu-

fpiclon of reftraint might be removed. This meafurc

could not with any propriety be oppoled, and the

guards were therefore difmiiTed ; on which the quetn,

that veiy night, left her palace at midnight, and took

the road to Dunbar, accompanied by the king and a

few attendants.

The news of the queen's efcape threw the confpiia-

tors into the utmoft confternalion ; as (he immediately

iSued proclamations for her lubjeils to attend her in

arms, and was powerfully fupported. They fent there-

fore the lord Semplc, requefting, with the utmoll hu-

mility, her fubfcription to their deeds of pardon and

fecurity ; but to this melTage (he returned an unfavour-

able anf'.ver, and advanced towards Edinburgh with an

armv of SoGO men. The confpirators now fled with

the utmoft precipitation. Even John Knox retired to

Kyle till the ftorm Ihould blow over. On the queen's

arrival at Edinburgh, a privy council was inilantly rail-

ed, in which the confpirators were charged to appear

as guilty of murder and treafon ; tbcir places of flrength

^vere orders! to be i'urrendercd to the odicers of the

(Jpr
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crown ; and their eftates ani;! poflcfTions wers made li-

able to confifcation and forfeiture.
'

But while the queen was thus eager to puni(h the

confpirators, (lie was fenfible that fo many of the nobi-

lity, by uniting in a common caufc, tnight raife a

poweriiil party in oppofition to her ; for which reafon

(he endeavoured to detach the earl of Murray from the

reft, by making him offers of pardon, bir James Mel-
vi! accordingly pledged limfelf to produce his pardon
and that of his adherents, if he would feparate from
Morion and the confpirators. He accordingly became
cold and diftant to them, and exclaimed againft the

murder as a moft execrable aflion ; but notwithftanding

his atteoled anger, when the confpirators tied to Eng-
land, lie furnlihed them with letters cf recommendation
to the e\r] of Bedford. After the flight of the con fpi- Shame fill

rators, the king thought it necelTaiy for him to dehyprevarica-

his having any (liare in the aflion. He therefore em-''""_^°^'''*

br;.ced an opportunity of declaring to the privy council
°'

his total ignorance of the confpiracy againft Rizzio

;

and not fatisfied with this, he, by public proclamations

at tlie market pl.ace of the capital, and over the whole

kingdom, protefted to the people at large that he had
never befto'.vc«' on it, in any degree, the fandion of bis

commmd, confent, afliftance, or approbation. sjj

111 the mean time the queen granfed a full and am- Miirray

pie pardon to the earls of Murray, Argyle, Glencairn, *"'' ""'?

and Rothes, and their adherents; but towards the con-jj^^ ^^,,^1,

fpiratorslhe remained inexorable. This lenity, to Mur-are pardsa,

ray efpeciallv, proved a fource of the grealeft inquietude cd.

to the queen ; for this noblemsn, blind to every motive

of aftion diftinct from his own ambition, began to con-

trive new plots, which, though difappointed for a time,

foon operated to the deftruftion of the queen, and al-

moft to the ruin of the nation. 693

On the 19th of June 1566, the queen was delivered ^'"''°f

of a prince, who received the name of James. This ,^^u\
happy event, however, did not exlinguifli t!ie quarrel ,^c6.

betwixt her and the king. His delire to intrade him-

felf into her authority, and to fix a flain on her honour,

his (hare in the murder of Riz7.io, and his extreme

meannefs in publicly denying it, could not fail to im-

prefs her with the ft'n rgeft fenlimeni? of deteftation and

C9ntempt. Unable, hoivever, totally tw divert herfelf

of regard for him, her behaviour, though cold and di- 654

rtant^ was yet decent and refpeftful. Ciftelnau, at this A part;.-il

time ambaflador extraordinary from France, conceived
"^""J^"''^"

that a reconciliation might be effected, and employed ,„.j,„ ,|,g

himfelf for fome time in this friendly olVice. Nor were king ani

his endeavours altogether ineffeiflual. The king and <l>-ecn.

queen fpent two nights together ; and proceeded, in com-

pany with each otlier, to Mcggatland in Tweeddale, in

order to enjoy the diverfion of the chace, attended by
the carls of Hiintly, Bolhwel, Murray, and other nobles.

Thence they palted to Edinburgh, and then took the gq^

road to Stirling. Had the king been endowed with WTiich is
,

any prudence, he would have made the bell ule of thisb'okenofi

opportunity to regain the affeftions of his queen ; but, j.^?^' .'j^_

inliead of this, finding tliat he was not immediately in-pr„(tcnt be*

Iruftcd with power, his ptevifhnefs fuggefted to him thehaviour.

defig-\ of going abroad. To Monficur du Croc, the

French reftdenf, who had attended Mary at Stirling,

he ventured to communicate his chimerical projcft.

Thi'^ ftatefman reprefented to him its wildnefs and in-

efficacy j and could fcarccly believe that he was feri-

4X2 ous.
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ous. To his father the earl of Lenox, who paid him
a viCt at this place immtdiattly on Mary's departure

from it, he likewife communicated his intention ; and
all the intreaties, arguments, and reraonftrances of this

nobleman to make him relinquini his deSgn, were with-

out Juccefs. He provided a veiTe!, and kept it in

readinefs to carry him from Scotland. The earl of
Lenox, after returning to Glafgovv, where he ufually

vcfided, gave way to his paternal anxieties, and folicited

the queen by letter to interfere with her authority and
perfuaCons ; and on the evening of the day in which
flie received this difpatch, the king alighted at Holy-
loodhoufe. But the names of the nobles ivho were
with the queen being announced to him, he objected

to three of them, and infilled that they ihould be or-

dered to depart, before he would enter within the

gates of the palace. The queen, alarmed with a de-

meanour fo rude and fo unwarrantable, condefcended to

leave her company and her palace to meet him ; and it

was with great ditRculty that Ihe was able to entice him
into her own apartment. There he remained with her
during the night. She communicated to him his fa-

ther's letter, and employed every art and blandilhment
to engage him to abandon his perverfe deGgn. But he
gave her no fatisfaftion. He was unmoved by her
kindnefs; and his filence, deje£lion, and peeviftmefs,

augmented her diftrefs. In the morning, flie called

her privy council to aflemble in the palace, and invited

to her Monfieur du Croc the French envoy. By the

bifliop of Rofs flie explained the intention of the king,

and made known the difpatch of the earl of Lenox.
The privy council were urgent to know the reafons of a

voyage that appeared to them fo inexplicable ; and
earnellly preffed the king to unbofom himfelf. If his

refolution proceeded from difcontent, and if there were
perfons in the kingdom who had given him caufes of
offence, they affured him, that they were ready, upon
his information, to take the neceflary fteps to make
him eafy and happy. No quality or rank (hould exempt
thofe from inquiry and punishment v.ho had committed
mjfdemeanors againft him. This, they faid, confifle^i

ivith his honour, with the honour of the queen, and
with their own. If, however, ho had received no fuffi-

cient provocation to juftify his behaviour, and if he
had no title to complain of aflual injuries, they admo-
rii(hed him to remember, that his fiight from a queen
fo beautiful, and from a kingdom fo ancient and noble,

would expofe him to the greatell ridicule and difgrace.

They pointed out the happinefs of his fortune, and
connfelled him not to part lightly with all its flattering

advantages. Tlie queen herfelf, taking his hand into

her's, and prelTing it ^vilh affeftion, befought him fo

fay by what aft or deed (he had unfortunately induced
him to conceive fo fatal a purpofe. Her memory did

not reproach her with any crime or indifcretion which
affefted his honour or her integrity : yet if, without any
defign on her part, (he had incurred his difpleafure,

Ihe was difpofed to atone for it ; and (lie begged him
to fpeak with entire freedom, and not in any degree to

fpare her. Monfieur du Croc then LddreiTed him, and
employed his intereft and ptrfuafions to make him re-

veal his inquietudes. But all this refpeftful attention

and ceremonious duty were inefFeftual. Obllinately

froward, he refufed to confefb that he intended any voy-
age, and made no mention of any reafons of difcontent.
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He yet acknowledged with readinefs, that he cculd not Scotland.

with juftice accufe the queen of any injury or offence. *—y—

'

Opprefled with uneafinefs and perturbation, he prepared

to retire ; and, turning to her, faid, " Adieu, ]\Iadam 1

you lliall not fee rae for a long time." He then bowed
to the Fiench envoy, and to the lords of the privy

council.

He haftened back to Stirling, leaving the queen and
her council in furprife andaftoniihment. They refolved

to watch his motions with anxiety, and could not con-
jecture what ftep he would take, filary, to prevent
the effeft of rumours to her difadvantage, dilpalched a
courier to adverlife the king of France and the queen-
mother of his condutSi. It was not poffible that a
prince fo meanly endowed with ability could make any
impreirion on her allies. Nor did it appear to be in

his power to escite any domeltic infurreftion or dillurb-

ance. He was univerfally odious ; and, at this time,

the queen was in the higheft eftimation with the great

body of her fubjefts. After palling fome days at Stir-

ling, he addrefled a letter to the queen, in which, after

hinting at his defign of going abroad, he infinuated hi»

reafons of complaint. He was not trulled by her with
authority, and (he was no longer iludious to advance
him to honour. He was without attendants ; and the

nobility had deferted him. Her anfwer was fenfible and
temperate. She called to his remembrance the dillinc-

lions (he had conferred on him, the ules to which he
had put the credit and reputation acciuing from them,

and the heinous offences he had encouraged in her fub-

jefts. Though the plotters againft Rizzio had repre-

(ented him as the leader of their enterprize, (he had
yet abftained from any accufation of him, and had even

behaved as if (he beheved not his participation in the

guilt of that projeft. As to the defefts of his retinue,

(he had uniformly offered liim the attendance of her

own fervants. As to the nobility, they were the fup-

ports of the throne, and independent of it. Their coun-

tenance was not to be commanded, but won. He had
difcovered too much flatelinefs towards them ; and they

were the proper judges of the deportment that became
them. If he wi(hed for confequencc, it was his duty to

pay them court and attention ; and whenever he (hould

procure and conciliate their regard and commendation,

ihe would be happy to give him all the importance that

belonged to him.

In the mean time, the earls of Murray and Both-

wel were induftrioufly ftriving to widen the breach be-

tween the king and queen, and at the fame time to fo-

ment the divilion between the king and his nobles.

The earl of Morton excited difturbances on the bor-

ders ; and as no fettled peace had taken place there

fince Mary's m.arriage, there was the greatefl reafon to

believe that he would fucceed in his attempts. Pro-

clamations were therefore iffued by the queen to call her

fubjefls to arms ; and (he proceeded to Jedburgh, to

hold juftice- courts, and to punifti traitors and diiorder-

ly perfons. In the courfe of this journey (he was ta- x^j^f^n^
ken dangeroully ill ; infomuch that, believing her death Cck,' but

to be at hand, (he called for the bilhop of Rofs, telling

him to bear witnefs, that (lie had perfevered in that re-

ligion in which ihe had been nourilhed and brought upj

taking the promife of her nobles, that after her death

they would open her laft will and teftament, and pay

to it that lefpeft which confiiled with the iaws , recom-

mending
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S-ot!an(l. mending to them the rights of her infant fon, and the

•"""V"—^ charge of educating him in fuch a manner as might en-

able him to rule the kingdom of liis ancellors with ho-

nour ; and intreating them 'to ablUin from all cruelly

arid periecution of h^r Catholic fubjetls. Notwith-

flanding her apprehenfions, however, and the extreme

violence of her diile:nper, the queen at laft recovered

pcrfeft health. As foon as (he was able to travel,

Ihe vilited Kelfo, Werk caftle, Hume, Langton, and

WedJerburn. The licentious borderers, on the firrt

news of her recovery, laid doivn their arms. Being
defirous to take a vieiv of Berwick, the queen advanced

to it with an attendance of looo horfe. Sir John
Foifter, the deputy warden of the Englilh marches,

came forth with a numerous retinue, and conduced her

to the mod proper ftation for furveying it, and paid her

all the honours in his power, by a full difcharge of the

artillery, and other demonftrations of joy. Continu-

ing her journey, Ihe paffed to Eymourh, Dunbar, and

Tantallon
;

proceeding thence to Craigmillar caftle,

where llie propofed to remain till the time of the bap-

tifm of the pnnce, which »vas foon to be celebrated at

^^^ Stirling.

Unkir.dnefs During the fevere ficknefs of the queen, her huf-

ot the kin^. band kept himieif at a diftance : hut when flie was lb

far recovered as to be out of danger, he made his ap-

pearance ; and being received ^vjth fome coldnefs and

formality, he retired fuddenly to Stirling. This cruel

neglect was a moft fenfible mortification to her : and
while ihe fuffered from his ingratitude and haughtinefs,

Ilie was not without fufpicion that he was attempting

to difturb the tranquillity of her government. She
was fcized with a fettled melancholy ; and, in her an-

guifli, often wiihed for death to put a period to her ex-

irtence. Her nobles, who were caballing againft her,

remarked her condition, and took advantage of it.

Bothwel, who had already recommended himfelf by
his fervices, redoubled his efforts to heighten the fa-

vour which thefe fervices had induced her to conceive

for him. At this time, it is probable, he fought to

gain the affection of the queen, with a view to marry

re her himfelf, providing a divorce from her hulband
!i prop J- could be obtained

J
and this was now become the fubjecl

of confulfation by Murray and his affociates. After

much deliberation, the queen herfelf was made acquain-

ted with this projcd ; and it was told her, that provided

fhe would pardon the earl of Morion and his allbciates,

the means ftiould be found of tffeSiag the divorce.

This was urged as a matter of ftate by the earls of

Murray, Lethington, Argyle, and Huntly ; and the

queen was invited to confider it as an affair which
might be managed without any interference on her

part. The queen replied, that flie would liften to

them, on condition that the divorce could be obtained

according to law, and that it fliould not be prejudicial

to her fon : but if they meant to effeft their pur-

pofe by a dilrcgard to thefe points, they muft think

no more of it ; for rather iKan confent to their views,

llie would endure all the torments, and abide by all the

perils, to which her fituation expofed her.

Lethington on this, in the name of the reft, engaged
to rid her of her hulhand, without prejudice to her

Ion ; words which could not be underflood otherwife

than as pointing at murder. Lord Murray (added

he), who is here prcfent, fcrupuious as he is, will
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connive ; and behold our proceedings without open- ScotUnil.

ing his lips. The queen immediately made anfwer,
' v~—

'

" I defire that you will do nothing from which any
(lain may be fixed upon my honour or confcience ; and
1 therefore require the matter to icft as it is, till God
of his goodnefs fend relief: What you think to be
of fervice to me may turn out to my difpleafure and
harm."

It appears, however, that from this momenta plot was
formed by Murray, Bo'.hwel, and Lethington, againft

the life of Darnley, and by fome of them probably a-

gainft the queen herfelf; and that Morton, who with the

other confpirators againll Rizzio had received a pardon,
was clofely affociated with them in their nefarious de-

figns. That profligate peer was, in his way to Scot-

land, met at Whittinghara by Bothwel and the fecreta-

ry. They propofed to him the murder of the king, and
required his affiflance, alleging that the queen herfelf

confentedto the deed ; to which Morton by his own ac-

count replied, that he was difpofed to concur, provided

he were fure of afting under any authority trom her
;

but Bothwel and Lethington having returned to Edin-
burgh, on purpofe to obtain fuch an authoriiy, fent him
back a meflage, That the queen would not permit any •

convtrlation on that matter.

In the mean time, preparations were made for the

baptifm of the young prince ; to aflift at which the

queen left Craigmillar and went to Stirling. 'J'he ce-

remony was performed on the 17th of December 1566.
After the baptifmal rites were performed, the name
and titles of the prince were three times proclaimed

by the heralds to the found of trumpets. He was
called and defigi:ed, Charles James, James Charles, _

prince and fteward of Scotland, duke of Rothefay,

earl of Carrick, lord of the Lies, and baron of Ren-
frew. Amidlf the fcenes of joy difplayed on this oc-

cafion, the king fhowed his folly more than he had (fjp

ever done. As Elizabeth did not mean to acknowledge ^bfurd bc-

him in his fovereign capacity, it was confiftent neither ''*^'"'y'^

with the dignity of tlie queen, nor his own, that he^ ^ ^''^^

fhould be prefent at the baptiim. He did not indeed
prefent himfelf either at the ceremony or the enter-

tainments and mafquerades with which it was accom-
panied. At this junflure, however, though he had
often kept at a greater diftance before, he took up his.

refidence at Stirling, as if he meant to oflend the queen,

and to expofe their quarrels to the world. Du Croc,

who was inclined to be favourable to him, was fo ftruck

with the impropriety of his behaviour, that he affeifled

to have inftruflions from France to avoid all intercourfe

with him : and when the king propofed to pay him a
vifit, he took the liberty of informing him, that there

were two paffages in his chamSer ; and that if his ma-
jefty f.iould enter by the one, he (liould be conftrained

to go out by the other.

\\'hile he refided at Stirling, the king confined him- An.

felf chiefly to his chamber. His ftrange behaviour

to the queen did not give the public any favourable idea

of him ; and as the earl of Murray and his faction took
care to augment the general odium, no court was paid

to him by foreign ambaffadors. His fituation, there-

fore, was exceedingly uncomfortable j but though he
mull have been confcious of his folly and imprudence,

he did not alter his conduft. In a fullen humour he
left Stirling, and proceeded to Glafgow. Here he fill-

fick,

iS<r-;
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y.ct-., v:>itii fuch fymptoras as feemed to indicate poifon.

He was tormented with violent pains, and liis body

was covered over with pul'tules of a bluifli colour •, !b

that his death was daily expected. Mary did not re-

pay liis coldnefs to her by negligence. She let out

immediately for Glafgow, and waited on him with all

the nlTiduity of an affectionate wife, until he recovered :

.ifter which flie returned with him to Edinburgh ; and

as tlie low iltuation of the palace of Holvroodhoufe

V-as thought to render it unhealthy, the king was
lodged in a houfe ^vhich had been appointed for the

fuperior of the church, called Si Manfs in the Fields.

This houfe flood on an high ground, and in a lalu-

brious air ; and here (lie flaid with him fame days

~oi Here the confpirators thought proper to finifti iheir

aad is mur- plot in the moil execrable manner. On the icth of

February 1567, about two o'clock in the morning,

the houfe v»here the king refided was blown up by
gunpowder. The explofion alarming the inhabitants,

excited a general curiofity, and brought multitudes to

the place whence it proceeded. The king was found

dead and naked in an adjoining field, with a fervant

who ufed to fleep in the fame apartment with him.

On neither was there any mark of fire or other external

injury.

The queen was in the palace of Holyroodhcufe, ta-

king the divetfion of a mafked ball, which was given to

honour the marriage of a favourite domeflic, when the

news of the king's death was brought to her. She
fhowed the utmolt grief, and appeared exafperated to

the laft degree againft the perpetrators of a deed at

once fo ihocking and barbarous. The moft expvefs

and peremptory orders were given to inquire after the

perpetrators by every poffible method. A proclama-

tion was iffued by the privy-council, afluring the pecjle,

that the queen and nobility would leave nothing un-

done to difcover the murderers of the king. It cfTcred

the fura of 2coc!. and an annuity for life, to any per-

fon who Qiould give information of the devifcrs, coun-

fellors, and perpetrators of the murder ; and it held

out this reward, and the promlfc of a full pardon, to

the confpiralor who fliould make a free confeffion of

his own guilt, and that of the confederates. On the

fourth day after this proclamation was publiftied, a

placard was affixed to the gate of the city prifon, af-
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firming, that the earl of Eothwel, James Balfour, Da- Scoti^•.

vid Ciialmers, and black John Spence, were the inur- """v—
derers. No name, ho'.vever, was iublcribed to this in-

telligence, nor w as any demand made for the protiered

reward ; fo that it was difficult to know whether tliis

advertiftment had been diftated by a fpirit of calumny
or the lo\e of juftice. yo-

In the mean time, the earl of Murray conduced Stton/ p:

himfelf with his ufual circumfpeftion and artifice. On'"''P'^'^'

a pretence that his wife was dangeroufiy fick at his^'j^ji^^j'^'

caftle in Fife, he, the day before the murder, obtained of jj;.-;

the queen's permiffion to pay her a vifit. By this means
he propofed to prevent all fufpicion whatever of his

guilt. He was fo full, however, of the intended pro-

je6t, that while he ivas proceeding on his journey, he

obferved to the perfon v.ho accompanied him, " This

night, before morning, the lord Damley fliall lofe

his life." When the blow was ftruck, he returned to

Edinburgh to carry on his praftices. Among fo-

reign nations, the dumeftic difpules of the queen and

her hufband being fully known, it was with the greater

cafe that reports cculd be propagated to her difadvi

tage. Letters were difpatched to France, expreffing, He ace"

in fervent terms, her participation in the murder. In the que

t

England, the miniflers and courtiers of Elizabeth

could not flatter that princefs more agreeably, than

by induftrioufly detrafting from the honour and the

virtue of the Scottilh queen. Within her own domi-

nions a fimilar fpirit of outrage exerted itfelf, and not

rvithcut fucccfs. As her reconciliation with her huf-

band could not be unknown to her own fubjefts, it was

regarded as diflimulation and treachery. The Protef-

tant clergy, who were her moft determined enemies,

pciTelTed a leading direfiion among the populace j and

they were the friends and the partizans of the earl of

Murray. Open declamations from the pulpit were

made againft Bothwel, and ftrong infinuations and bit-

ing furmifes were thrown out againft the queen. Pa-

pers were difperfed, making her a party with Bothwel

in the murder. Every art was employed to provoke

the frenzy of the people. Voices, interrupting the

filence of the night, proclaimed the infamy of Bothwel

;

and portraits of the regicides were circulated over the

kingdom ($).

The queen's delerminr.tion, however, to fcrulinize

the

(s) In the article Mary ^ucn of Scoiland, we have ftated at confiderable length the arguments for and againft

the participation in the murder of Damley, of which Mary has been accufed. As we have concluded that article

with the arguments brought by one of her able!! accufers, juftice and impartiality require that we (hould embrace

this only opportunity of prefenting our readers with the arguments in favour ct the queen, brought forward by her

iHoft recent defender Mr Chalmers. " Mary herfelf (fays Mr Chalmers, Caledonia, vol. i. p. 850.) feems to have

been the only perfon of any confequence who' was unacquainted with a defign which was attended with fuch migh-
ty confequence

; yet has it beep a queflion of debate, from that age to the prefent, whether Mary had been an ac-

complice in the murder of Darnley her hulband. The prejudice of the late Lord Orford led him to fay, that a

))Iea of fuch length ferves rather to confirm than wesken the evidence for the fafl. But, it had been an obfena-

tion full as juft, as well as logical, to have faid that, fince the criminations of 240 years have not proved her guil-

ty, file ought to be fairly deemed innocent. Partv has, however, entered Into this quellion, with its ufual unfair-

nefs ; and it is fcppofed, that (he ought to be prefliraed to be guilty, rather than innocent; it being more likely

that a wife would murder her hulband, and a queen a6l as an aflatlm, than that nobles who were accufloraed to

crimes, (liould perform this atrocious aflion, and cpft the offence from ihcmfeUes on an innocent perfon. The
fame iiiconfiflency argues that, as fhc was educated in a corrupt court, (lie muft have been corrupt

;
yet, her fonnet

and her forrov,/ for the lofs of Franci-., her firft huftvind, attefl that her heart was yet uncontaminated with corrup-

tion ; and the fttadinefs witli which flic adhered to her faith, amidft 20 years peiiiscution, evinces that religion had

3 'W
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the " matter was unabated ; nnd to the carl of Lenox,

the king's father, (he paid an attention which he could

have expef'.ed from her only on an emergency of this

kind. Havinj; preiTed her by letter to the moll diligent

inquiry after the regicides, (lie returned an anfwer fo com-

pletely to liis wifnes, that he was fully convinced of the

fincerity and rigour uith which flie intended to proceed

againft them : and he urged her to alTcmble the three

eftates, that their advice might direft the order and

manner of thtir trial. She ivrote to him, that an r.f-

fembly of the eilf.tts was already proclaimed ; and that

it was her eameft and determined will and purpofe, that

no Hep Ihould be neglefted that could promote the ad-

vancement and execution of juftice. Yielding to his

anxieties, he adJreffed her again, intreating that the trial

might not be delayed ; obferving, that it was not a

matter of parliairicntury inquiry ; advifing that it ivould

be more proper to proceed with the greatefl expedition

;

and urging her to commit to prifon all the perfons who
had been named and delcribed in the papers and pla-

cards which had been put up in the public places of the

city. The queen informed him, that although (lie had

thought it expedient to call a meeting of parliament

at this juncliire, it was not her intention that the pro-

ceedings again ft the regicides Ihould be delayed till it

w?.s aftually aiTembled. As to the placards and papers

to which he alluded, they were fo numerous and con-

tradiclory, that (lie could not well determine on which

to acl : but if he w^ould condcfcend to mention the

names which, in his opinion, ivere mofi fufpitious, (lie

would inftantly command that thofe lleps ihould be

taken which the laws directed and authorifed. He
named the earl of Bothwel, .Tames Balfour, David Chal-

mers, black John Spcnce, Francis Sibadian, John de

Burdeaux, and Jofeph the brother cf D:nid Rizzio ; and

allured her majelly, that his fufpicions of thefe perfons
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were weighty and llrong. In reply to his infersr.ation,

Mary gave him her folemn promilc, that the perlbns he
'

had named (hould undergo their trial in confor.-nity to

the h-HYS, and that tlicy fliould be pinilhcd according to

the meafure of their guilt : and Ihc invited him to lenve

his retirement immediately, and meet her at court, that

he might witnefs tl.e proceedings agnintl them, and the

zeal with which (he was animated to perform the part

that became her.

While the queen carried on this corrcfpondcnce with
the earl of Lenox, flic refided partly at the palace of
t!ie lord Selon, at the d'ltance of a few miles from the

capital, and partly at Holyroodhoufe. By the time that

(lie fent her invitation to him, Ihe was rcfiding in the

capital. She delayed not to confer with her counfellors,

and to lay before them the letters of the earl of Lenox.
Bothwel was earnell in his protellations of innocence ;

and he even cxprelTcd his wi(h for a dial, that he might
pftablilh his integrity. No facls indicated his guilt

;

there had appeared no accufer but the earl of Lenox
;

and no witnefles had been found who could efiabliih his

criminality. Her privy-council Teemed to her to be

firmly perlliaded that he was fuileiing under the malice

of defamation. Murray, Morton, and Lethington, what-

ever their private machinations might be, were publicly

his mod (trenuous defendeis ; and they esplained the

behaviour of the earl of Lenox to be the ttFecl of hatred

and jealoufy againft a nobleman who had outnin him ib

far in the cr.reer of ambition. But though all the arts of

Murray and Bothwel, Morton and Lethington, were
exerted to the utmoll to millead the queen, they were
not able to \vithhold her from adopting the condufl

which was the moll proper and the moll honourable to

her. It was her own ardent defire that the regicides

fliould be punilhed ; flie had given her lolemn promife

to the earl of Lenox, that the perfons whom he fufpefted

Ihould

its proper influence upon her foul. Hitherto, in this argument, no pofitive evidence has been adduced to prove her

guilt; and therefore Ihe ought to be acquitted as innocent. But at length certain letters, fcnnets, and contraBs

between Mary and Bothwel, have been introduced as proofs cf a guilty intercourfc, rather than a &-i.&. partici-

pation in ihe crime; and thofe letters, fonncts, and contraBs, were firll produced by ihe earl of Morton, the

queen's cha'.cellor far life, who pretended to have found them in the cullody of Dalgliefli, a fer\ ant of Bothwel.

Yet this wreiched magiftrate had committed murder and- tieafnn at the ailaflination of Rizzio ; he knew of the

dedgn to affalTinate Darnley, yet he concealed it, and was thereby guilty of mifprifion ; he knew of the crime,

and was of courfe a participant, for which he was brought to the fcalTold, where he acknowledged his crimes
;

now, this convifted criminal would not be admiued as a witncfs in any court of juftice within Great Britain ; and

the proJi.ftion of fuch documents by fuch a wretch, at fuch a time, cafls ftrong fufpicion on fuch papers, which

were contaminated by his guilty touch. When thofe fufpicious epilUes were firll introduced into the privy-coun-

cil, they appeared, as the regifter alTevts, to have been written and fubfcrihed by her own hand, and fent to James

E irl of Bothwel. When thofe ftrevie letters were fiill brought into the Scoltilh parliament, they appear only to

have been henlie written with her own hand, as the record evinces, and not fubfcrihed by her. When thofe du-

bious letters were firfl produced before the commiflioners at York, for judging of the proofs of her guilt, they

ft^m to have been fuperfcribed to Bothwel; yet, they afterwards appeared before Elizabeth's commilTioners at

Wcflminfler, without any fuperfcription to any rtian ; and thofe letters finally appear to have been neither fub-

'cribed by IVIary, ht fuperfcribed to Bothw-el. When thofe letters were firft produced before the privy.council

o- Scotland, they were written in the Scot ifli language; fo they appeared to the commiflioners at York; but

when they were produced to the commifl'ioners at Weilminfter, they were written in French. The whole thus

an pears to have been a ;'*/f(T/?' of (late, to coztn the people into obedience. The fonncts and contrails have

rcL-n equally convi'^ed, bv'^fieir owti contents, of forgery. I have read the whole conlrovcify on the genuinenels

o. forgery of thole docun;ens : T li'ave ranracked the' Pajcr ofiicc for information on this intcrefting fubjert, and

t!;cre does not appear to me to hi a liftleof^ evidence, e>cliifivc of thofe defpicable forgeries, to prove that Mary
3taiirt had any knov.ledge ei lhe'id6rd«»«f'h«r hulband."
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Scotland, (hould be profecuted ; and amidft all the appearances in

'~*"'Y~—' favour of Bolhwel, and all the. hiiluence employed to

ferve liim, it is to be regarded as a Ikiking proof of her

honour, vigour, and ability, that (he could accotr.plilli

this meafure. An order of the privy council was ac-

cordingly made, which dircfled, that the earl of Bolh-

wel, and all the perfons named by Lenox, fhould be

brought to tvial for the murder of the king, and that

707 the laws of the land llnuld be carried into execution,
and is in- xhe I 2th of April was appointed for the trial. A ge-

n'rove his
"eral in^'itation was given to all perfons to prefer their

accuiations. accufations. The earl of Lenox was formally cited lo

do himfelf juftice, by appearing in the high court of

jufticiary, and by coming forward to make known the

guilt of the culprits.

In the mean time, it ^vas proper to reprefs that fpirit

of outrage which had manifefted itfelf againfl the queen.

No difcoverics, however, were made, except againft

James Murray, brother to Sir William Murray of Tul-

libardin, who at different times had publillied placards in-

jurious to her. He was charged to appear before the

privy-council : but refufing to obey its citation, it was

Jnade a capital offence for any commander of a veffel to

convey him out of the kingdom ; and the refolution

was taken to punifh him with an exemplary feverity.

Effefting his efcape, however, he avoided the puniih-

ment due to his repeated and deteftable a£ls of calumny
and treafon.

The day for the trial of Bothwel approached. The
ccnfpirators, notwithftanding their power, were not with-

out apprehenfions. Their preparations, however, 'for

their fafety had been anxious; and, among other prac-

ncS tices, they neglefted not to attempt to infufe a panic in-

He isinti- to the earl of Lenox. They were favoured by his con-
midated, fcioufiiels of his unpopularity, and his want of ftrength,

by his timidity and his fpirit of jealoufy. Sufpicions of

the queen's guilt were infinuated ; and the dangers to

which he might be expofed by infifting on the trial were

placed before him in the ftrongeft colours. He -was

fenfible of her averfion to him ; and his weaknefs and

the fovereign authority were contrafled. His friends

concurred with his enemies to intimidate him, from the

fpirit of Battery, or from a real belief that his fituation

was critical. By the time he reached Stirling on his

709 way to Edinburgh, his fears predominated. He made
^nd wifties a full flop. He was no longer in hade to proceed a-

to_ defer the gaJnft the regicides. He addrefled a letter to the queen,
*"^^'

in which he faid he had fallen into fuch ficknefs, that

he could not travel ; and he affirmed, that he had not

time to prepare for the trial and to afftmble his friends.

He complained, too, that Bothwel and his accomplices

had not been committed to cuftody ; he infifted, that

this ftep (houkl be taken ; and he requefled, that a more

diftant day might be appointed for the trial. After the

lengths to which matters had been carried, this conduct

v.'as moft improper ; and it is only to be accounted for

from terror or caprice. His indifpofition was affected
;

he had been invited by Mary to wait on her at Edin-

burgh at an early period, to concert his meafures ; and

the delay he afked was contradiflory to his former in-

treaties. Afler the invilalion fent to him, he might

have relied with fafety on the proteftion of the queen,

without any gathering of his friends ; from the time of

her private intimation to him, and of the legal citations

of her officers, there had pafftd a period more than fuf-

3

ficient for thf purpofe .of calling them togethe»$ and ScotUnd.

indeed to fuppofe that there ivas any neceffuy for their "*-*r?~—

'

affillance, was an infult to government, and a matter of

high indecency. There was more juflice in the com-
plaint, that the earl of Bothwel and his accomplices had
not been taken into cuftody ; and yet even in this pecu-

liarity he was to blame in a great degree. For he had
not obferved the precaution of that previous difnlay of

evidence, known in the Scottifh law under the term of

a precognition, which is common in all groffer offences,

and which the weighty circumftances of the prefent cafe

rendered fo neceffary as a foundation for the confinement

and conviftion of the criminals. -,e

An application for the delay of a trial fo important, I'm his pi

.

on the night immediately preceding the day ftated for'.'°" '* ''^'

it, and reciting iuconclufive reafons, could not with pro-
"^'"

priety be attended to. The privy-council refufed the

demand of the earl of Lenox. The court of judiciary

was affcmbled. The earl of Argyle adled in his cha-

rafter of lord high judiciary ; and was aided by four

afftffors, Robert Pitcaim,commendator of Dumfermline,

and the lord Lindfay, with Mr James Macgill and Mr
Henry Balnavcs, two lords of fclTion. The indiftment

was read, and the earls of Bothwel and Lenox were

called on ; the one as the defender, the other as the ac-

cufer. Bothwel, who had come to court with an at-

tendance of his vaffals, and a band of mercenary fol-

diers, did not fail to prefent himfelf: but Lenox appear-

ed only by his fervant Robert Cunnyngham ; ivho, after

apologizing for his abfencc, from the fliortnefs of the

time, and the want of the prelence of his friends, defired

that a new day might be appointed for the trial ; and
proteifed, that if the jury (hould now enler on the bufi-

nefs, they (hould incur the guilt of a wilful error, and

their verdicl be of no force or authority.

This rcmonflrance and proteftation did not appear to

the court of fufficient importance to interrupt the trial.

They paid a greater refpedl to the letters of the carl of

Lenox to the queen infilling on an immediate profecu-

tion, and to the confequent order of the privy-council.

The jury, who confided of men of rank and condition,

after confidering and reafoning on the indiftnient for a

confidcrable time, were unanimous in acquitting Both- -,j
wel of all fliare and knoivledge of the king's murder. Bothwel

The machinations however of Morton, which we have acquitted,

mentioned in the life of Mary, were fo apparent, that

the earl of Gailhnefs, the chancellor of the alTlze, made
a declaration in their name and his own, that no wilful

error ought to be imputed to them for their verdidt
;

no proof, vouchers, or evidence, to confirm or fupport

the criminal charge having been fubmitted to them.

At the fame time, he offered a proteftation for himfelf,

that there was a miftake in the indiftment, the pth day

of February inftead of the iDth being cxpreffed in it as

the date of the murder. It is not to be doubted, that

this flaw in the indiftment was a matter of defign, and

with a View to the advantage of Bothwel, if the earl of

Lenox had made his appearance againft him. And it

has been remarked as moft indecent and fufpicious, that

foldiers in arms (hould hare accompanied him to the

court of judice ; that during the trial, the earl of Mor-

ton flood by his fide to give.hira countenance and to

sftift him ; and that the four affeffors to the chief juf-

ticiary were warm and flrenuous friends to the earl of

Murray.
Immediately
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SiotUnd. Immediately after his trial, Botluvel placed a writing

» in a confpicuous place, i'ubfcribed by him, challenging

to fmgle combat, any perlon of equal rank with himielf,

who Ihould dare to allirm that he was guilty of the

king's murder. To this challenge an anfwer was pub-

lilhed, in which the defiance was accepted, on the con-

dition that fecurity Ihould be given for a fair and equal

conflict : but no name being tUbfcribed to this paper, it

was not underllood to correlpond ivith the law of arms
j

and of confequence no llep was taken for the fighting

of the duel. Tuo days after parliament met, and there

the party of Bothwel appeared equally formidable. The
verdift in his favour was allowed to be true and jult.

He was continued in his high offices ; and obtained a

parliamentary ratification of the place of keeper of Dun-
bar calllf. with the eftates connedled with it ; and other

favours were conferred on IMurray, with the rett of the

-;i nobles fulpefted as accomplices in the murder.

A very (hoit time after the final acquittal of Bothwel,

he began to give a greater fcope to his ambition, and

conceived hopes of gaining the queen in marriage. It

has been already remarked, that he had infidioufly en-

deavoured to gain her affeclion during the lifetime of

her hulband ; but though he might have fucceeded in

this, the recent death of the king in fuch a lhoci;ing

manner, and the ilrong fufpicions which mull unavoida-

bly fiill relf on him, notwithlfanding the trial he had un-

^,. dergone, neceflarily prevented him from making his ad-

Is recnm- drelTes to her openly. He therefore endeavoured to

mended by ggj^ (}je nobility over to his fide ; which having done
' "^ one by one, by means of great promifes, he invited them

huIbLd tor'-° 3" entertainment, where they agreed to ratify a deed

her. pointing him out to the queen as a perfon worthy of her

hand, and exprefling their refolute determination to fup-

714 port him in his pretenfions. This extraordinary bond
Schemes of was accordingly executed ; and Murray's name was the
the earl 01 gj.(^ i^ j^,^ ljl\ ^f fubfcribers, in order to decoy others to

He al'piics

the que

Murray
hurt thf

queen.

fign after him ; but that he might appear innocent of

what he knew was to follow, he had, before any ufe

was made cf the bond, aiked and obtained the queen's

permifllon to go to France. In his way thither he vi-

fited the court of Elizabeth, where he did not fail to

confirm all the reports which had arifen to the difad-

vantage of Alary ; and he now circulated the intelli-

gence that flie was foon to be married to Bothwel. Her
partizans in England were exceedingly alarmed ; and

even Queen Elizabeth herfelf addrefled a letter to her,

in which (he cautioned her not to afford fuch a mifchiev-

^1,; ous handle to the malice of her enemies.

Bothwel Mary, on the diflblution of parliament, had gone to

carries her Stirling to vifit the young prince. Bothwel, armed
off to Dun-

^^.jjj, ^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^^^ nobles, affembled 1000 horfe, un-

der the pretence of protefting the borders, of which he

was the warden ; and meeting her on her return to her

capital, difmiffcd her attendants, and carried her to his

caftle of Dunbar. TI.e arts which he ufed there to ef-

fcft the accompHlhment of his willies we have mention-

ed under another article, (fee Mary). But having

been married only fix months before to Lady jane Gor-

don, filler to the earl of Hunlly, it was neccffary to pro-

cure a divorce before he could marry the queen. Tliis

was e-\fily obtained. The parties were coufins within

the prohibited degrees, and had not obtained a difpenfa-

tion from Rome. Their m?.rriag», therefore, in the

opinion of the queen and her Catholic fubjeflf, was illi-
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cit, and a profane mockery of the facrament of (iie ScotUrd.

church. The hulLand had aVo been unfaithful ; lo that'"' ^^^
"*'

two aflions of divorce were inrtituted. The lady com- j . ^j'^^^^^

menced a fuit againll him in the court of the comtnif- frora his

faries, charging him as guilty of adultery wiih one ofwite.

her maids. The earl himielf brought a luit againft hii

wife before the court of the archbili.op of St Andrew's,

on the plea of confanguinity. By both courts their mar-

riage ^vas declared to be void ; and thus two leniences

of divorce were pronounced.

Bothwel now condufted the queen from Dunbar to

her capit.ll. But inilead of attending her to her palace

of Holyroodhoufe, his jealouly and a pprehenfions induced

him to lodge her in the caftlc of Edinburgh, where he

could hold her in fecurity againll any attempt of his

enemies. To give fatisfailion, however, to her people,

and to convince them that (he was no longer a prifoner,

a public declaration on her part appeai-ed to be a mea-

fure of expediency. She prefented herfelf, therefore, in

the court of feflion ; the lords chancellor and prefident,

the judges, and other perfons of diftinclion, being prt-

fent. After obferving that fome flop had been put to

the adminiftration of juftice on account cf her being de-

tained at Dunbar againll her will by the lord Bothwel,

(he declared, that though {l.e had been highly offended

with the outrage offered to her, (lie was yet inclined to

forget it. His courteoufnefs, the fenfe the entertained

of his pad fervices to the ftate, and the hope with which

Ihe was imprefied of his zeal and aftivity for the future,

compelled her to give him a-.id his accomplices in her

imprifonment a full and complete pardon. She at the

fame time dtfired them to take notice, that flie was now
at liberty ; and that llie propofed, in confideration of

his merits, to take an early opportunity of promoting

him to new and diftinguilhed honours.
y,y

It was underllood that the queen was immediately Esnns of

to advance him to be her hufband. The order was given the mar-

for the proclamation of the banns ; and Mr.lohn Craig, "|^?= Pj°"

one of the mlniifers of Edinburgh, was defired to per-

form this ceremony. But though the order was fub-

fcribed by the queen, he ablolutely refufed his com-

pliance without the authority of the church. I'he bre-

thren, after long reafonings, granted him permilFion to

difchsrge this duty. His fcruples and delicacy were

not yet removed. He proteiled, that, in obeying their

defire, he Ihould be allowed to fpeak his own fentiments

concerning the marriage, and that his publifliing the

banns (hould infer no obligation in him to officiate in

the folemnity. In his congregation, accordingly, before

a crowded audience, and in tlie prcfcnce of feveral noble-

men and privy-counfellois, he declared that the mar-

riage of the queen and the earl of Bothwel was unlaw-

ful, and that he was prepared to give his reafons for this

opinion to the parties themfelves. He added, that if

leave to do this was denied him, he would either ab-

flain altogether from proclaiming the banns, or take the

liberty, after proclaiming them, to inform his people of -

the caufcs of his dilapprobation of the marriage. He pj|,ti,„dp

anfwered, that the church had prohibited the marriage
, t Mr John

of perfons feparated for adultery ; and that the divorce Craig,

betv.een him and his wile mull have been owing to col-

lufion ; fince the fentence had been given with preci-

pitation, and fince hi- new conlrafl was fo hidden ; and

he objefled lo him the abdurtiun and lavifliment of the

quctn, and his fufpicion of his guilt of the king's mur-

4
^' der.
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•^- der. Tliis bold language drew no reply from Botliwel
"^ that was lalisfaftory to Mr Craig, or that could intinii-

date him. He proclaimed in lus church the banns of

marriage ; but he told the congregation, that he dif-

charged the fiiggeftions of his confcience in pronouncing

it to be a deteiiable and fcandalous engagement. Ke
e.xpreffed the forrow he felt for the conduct of the no-

bility, who feemed to approve it fiora their llaltery or

Clence ; and addreffing himfelf to the faithful, he be-

fought them to pray to the Almighty that he would

turn a refolution intended againil law, reafon,and reli-

gion, into a comfort and benefit to the church and the

kingdom. Thefe freedoms were too great to pais un-

noticed. Mr Craig was ordered again to attend the

privy-ccuncil ; and he was reprimanded wilh feverhy

for exceeding the bounds of his commiffion. He had

the courage to defend himlelf His commifiion, he faid,

was founded in the word of God, pofitive law, and na-

tural reafon ; and on the foundation of thefe topics he

was about to prove that the marriage mull be univerfal-

ly odious, when the earl of Bolhwel commanded him to

be filent. The privy-ccuncil, ftruck with the vigour of

the man, and apprehenfive of the public difcontents, did

not dare to intlicf any punirtiment on hira ; and this

vidlory over Bothwel, while it heightened all the fuf-

picions againft him, fervcd to encourage the enemies of

the queen, and to undermine the refpeft of her fubjeCls.

Mary, bef-ire the gave her hand to Bothwel, created

e- him duke of Orkney. The ceremony was performed

in a private manner, after the rules of the Popilh church ;

but, to gratify the people, it was likewife folemnized

publicly according to the Proteftant rites by Adam
Bolhwel bifhop of Oikney, an ecclefiaftic who had re-

rounced the epifcopal order for the reformation. It

was celebrated with little pomp and fefiivily. Msny
of the nobles had retired to their feats in the country

;

and thofe who attended were thoughtful and fad. Du
Croc, the French ambafiadoi^, fenfible that the match
would be dilpleafing to his court, refufed to give his

countenance to the folemnity. There were no accla-

mations of the common people. Mary herfelf was not

inconfcious of the imprudence of the choice (he had
made, and looked back with furprife and forrow to the

train of circumflances which had conducled her to this

fatal event. Forfaken by her nobles, and imprifoned at

Dunbar, ilie was in fo perilous a fituation that no remedy
could fave her honour but death. Her marriage was
the immediate and neceffary confequcnce of that fitua-

tion (t). It was the point for which her enemies had
laboured with a wicked and relentkfs policy.

Mary was unfortunate in her fecond marriage, but

much more fo in her third. Bothwel had neither ta-

lents for bufinefs nor affeftion for his wife. Ambitious
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and jealotjs to the lali degree, he fought cnly-tor cfta- Scotian.:.

blifli himfelf in power, while his fears and jealoiiiies
——v——

'

made him take the molt improper means. The mar-

riage had already thrown the nation into a ferment ; and

the leali improper exercifc of power, or indeed an ap-

pearance of it, even on the part of the queen, \vou!d

have been fiidicient to ruin them both for ever. Per-

Ivjps the only thing which at this junfture could have

pacified the people, would have been the total abolition

of Popery, which they had often required. But this _,p

was not thought of. Inilead of taking any Itep to Bothwel
pleafe the people, Bothwel endeavoured to force the aitcmpts to

earl of Mar to deliver up the young prince to his cu- ?«' '•>«

l!otly._This was fufficient to rekindle the Hame uhich'°"^"/.

had hitherto been fmothered, and make it burit outt^],s

with all its violence. It was univerfally believed that [.over.

Bothwel, who had been the murderer of the father, de-

figned alfo to take away the life of the fon, and the

queen v.as thought to participate in all his crimes. The
earl of Murrsy no«- took advantage of the qtieen's un-

fortiuiate fituation to aggrandize himfelf and elFetl her 721

ruin. After having vifitcd the Engliili court, he pro- .Murray ca-

ceeded to France, where he alnduoufly difleminated allj'."'"'^'"

the reports againil the queen which were injurious jq"'' ^"'^''*

her reputation ; and where, without being exjofed to

fufpicion, he was able to maintain a clofe ccri-elpond-

ence with his friends Morion and Lelhington, and to

infpirit their machinations. His afibciates, true to his

ambition and ihfir own, had promoted ail the fchemcs

of Bothivel en the queen with a power and influence

^vhich infured their fuccefs. In confederacy with the

earl of Murray, they had confpired with him to murder

the king. Aflilfed wilh the weight of the earl of Mur-
ray, th.ey had managed his trial, and promoted the ver-

diCi by which he was acquitted. By the fame arts, and

with the fame views, they had joined wilh him to pro-

cure the bond of the nobles recommending him to the

queen as a hulband, alferting his integrity and inno-

cence, recounting his noble qualities, expreiring an unal-

terable refolution to fupport the marriage againft every

oppofer and adverfary, and recording a willi that a de-

feftion from its objefts and purpofes (hould be branded

with everlalliiig infamy, aod held out as a moft faithlefs

and perjured treacherj'. When the end, however, was

accompliihed for which they had been fo zealous, and

when the marriage of the queen ^vas aftually celebrated,

they laid afide the pretence of friendiliip, and were in

halte to entitle themfelves to the ignominy which they

had invited to fall on them. The murder of the king,

the guilt of Bothwell, his acquittal, his divorce, and his

marriage, became the topics of their complaints and de-

clamation. On the foundation cf this haled marriage,

they even ventured privately to infer the privity of the

queen

(t) " The queen (fays Melvil) could not but marry him ; feeing he had raviflied 4ier and fein wilh her againft

her will." Memoirs, p. 159. In the following paflat'e, from a writer of great authority, in our hiftory, this topic

is touched with no leis exaftnefs, but wilh greater delicacy. " After Mary had remained a fortnight undf.r the

power of a daring profligate adventurer," fays Lord Hailc;, " few foreign princes would have folicited her hand.

Some of her fubjefls might ftill have fought that honour , but her compliance would have been humiliating beyond

meafure. It would have left her at the mercy of a capricious hufband ; it would have expofed her to the difgr.-tce

of being reproached, in fome fulkn hoar, for the adventure at Dunbar. Mary was fo fituated, at this critical period,

that (he was reduced to this horrid allernaiive, either to rempin in a friendlefs and hazardous celibacy, or to yield

her hand to Bothnel." Remarks on the Hiftory of Scotk-nd, p. 2C4.
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Sfitlaml. queen to all his iniqwilous Iranfaftions ; and tliis flcp
*—"-V ' iecmed doabtleis, lo the mafs of her own iuhjeds and

to more diitAnl oblervers, a rtrong cor.firmalion of all

the torroer fufpicions to her ihame which had been cir-

culated with fo much artifice. Their imputations and
devices excited againll her, both at home and abroad,

the mort indignaiit and humiliating odium. Amidil the

ruins of her fame, they thought ot bur) ing for ever !icr

tranquillity and peace ', and in the convullions which
they had meditated, they uere already anticipating the

downfal of Bothwel, and fnatching at the crown that

-ji tottered on her head.

A confede- But while this cabal were profeculing their private

racy formed ends, feveral noblemen, not lefs remarkable for their
23'nft

virtue than their rank, were eager to vindicate the na-
'' ^''^

lional integrity and honour. The earl of Athol, on

the king's murder, had retired from court, and was
waiting for a proper feafon to take revenge on the re-

gicides. The earl of Mar, uneafy under the charge

of the young prince, 3vas foiicitous to make liimrelf

ftrong, that he might guard him from injury. Mo-
tives fo patriotic and honourable drew applaufe and
partizans. It was fufficient to mention thera. By pri-

vate conference and debate, an aflbciation W3S infenfibly

formed to punifli the ir.urdcrsrs of the king, and to pro-

tcft the perfon of the prince. Morton and Lethington

encouraged and promoted a combination from which

they might derive fo much advantage. A convention

was accordingly appointed at Stirling, for the purpofe

of confulting on the meafures which it was moft expe-

dienuto purlue. Tliey agreed to take an early oppor-

tunity of appc-iring in the field ; and when they fepa-

rated, it was to coiiecl their retainers, and to infpirit

their paflions.

Of this confederacy, the leading men were the earls

of Argyle, Athol, Morton, Mar, and Glencairn ; the

lords Hume, Seraple, and Lindfay ; the barons Kir-

kaldy of Grange, Murray of Tulhbardin, and Maitland
of Lethington. The earl of Bothwel was fenijble,

that if he was to fit on a throne, he muft wade to it

through blood. By his advice, two proclamations were

ilTued in the name of the queen, under pretence of

fupprcfiTir.g infurreclions and depredations on the bor-

The queen ^^^^- By the former, fhe called together in arms, on

fripaies for an early day, the earls, barons, and freeholders of the

diftrias of Forfar and Perth, Strathern and Menteith,

Clackmannan, Kinrofs, and Fife. By the latter (he

charged the greater and leffer baronage, with all the

inferior proprietors of the iTiires of Linhthgow and

Edinburgh, and the conlfabulary of Haddin'^ton and

Berwick, to prepare immediately for war, and to keep

themfelves in readinefs to march at her order. Thefe
military preparations admonifhed the aflbciation to be

firm and aflive, and added to the public inquietudes

and dil'contents. The rumours againfl the queen were

moft violent and loud. It was (iiid, that llie meant to

overturn the conftitution and the laws ; that flie had
been carelefs of the health of her fon, and was altogether

indiiTevent about his prefervation ; that (he had feparated

hcrl'elf from the councils and artillance of her noble?
;

and that the wilhed to make her whim or difcretion

the only rule of her government. Agitated with the

hazardous ilate of her aifjirs, ihe publilhed a new pro-

clamation, in which Ihe employed herfelf to refute thefe

accuffttions ; and in which (lie took the opportunity of

exprefliiig in a very forcible manner, not only her at- Scotland,

tachment to her people and the laws, but the fond affec- v '

tion which (he bore to the prince, whom Ihe confidered

as the chief joy of her life, and without whom all her

days would be comfortltfs.

The declarations of the queen were treated with

fcorn. The nobles, abounding in valVals, and having

the hearts of the people, were loon in a fituation to

take the field. They were ati-sncing to the capital.

The royal army was not yet alTembled •, and the queen

and Bothwel lufpefted that the caiUe of Edinburgh

would ihut its gales upon them. The fidelity of Sir

James Balfour the deputy-governor had been (liaken

by the practices of the earl of Mar and Sir James

Melvil. Mary left her palr.ce of Holyroodhoufe, and

was conducted to Borthwick caftle. The aifociated

lords, informed of her flight, took the road to this for- .,.

trefs with 20CO horfe. The lord Hume, by a rapid But is ob!i.

march, prefented himfelf before it with the divifion un-g"' ^°^y

der his command: but being unable lo guard all its •« l^"""*^-

avenues, the queen and Both^vel erTecled their efcape

to Dunbar ; where the flrength of the fortifications

gave them a full fccurity againlt a furprife.

On this fecond difappointment, the nobles refolved to

enter Edinburgh, and to augment their llrength by new
partizans. The earl of Huntly and the lord Boyd
were here on the fide of the queen, with the archbilhop

of St Andrew's, the biihop of Rofs, and the abbot of

Kilwinning. They endeavoured to animate the inhabi-

tants lo defend their town and the caufe of their fove-

reign. But the tide of popularity was favourable to

the confederated lords. The magiftrates ordered the

gates of the city lo be fluit j but no farther refiftance

was intended. The lords, forcing St Mary's port,

found an eafy admittance, and took pofleffion of the ca-

pital. The earl of Huntly and the queen's friends fled

to the caftle, to Sir James Balfour, who had been the

confidant of Bothwel, and who agreed to protedf them,

although he was now concluding a treaty with the infur-

gents. ,tj
The affocialed lords now formed themfelves into aProchma-

council, and circulated a proclamation. By this paper tio" by the

they declared, that the queen being detained in capli-
f«';<^l''ous

vity, was able neither to govern her realm, nor lo com-

mand a proper trial to be taken of the king's murder.

In an emergency ib prtflrng, they had nist defpaired of

their country ; but were determined to deliver the queen

from bondage, to proteft the perfon of the prince, lo

revenge the murder of the king, and to vindicate the

nation from the infamy which it had hitherto fuffercd

through the impunity of the regicides, 'i'hey therefore

commanded in general all the fubjefts of Scotland, and

the burgcffesand inhabitants of Edinburgh in particular,

to take part with them, and to join in the advancement

of purpofes fo beneficial and fdutary. The diy after,

they publilhed tiiis proclamr.lion, they iflued another in

terms that were ftronger and more rtfolule. They de-

finitively expreff.-d their pcrfuafion of Bothwel's guilt in

the rape and feduction of the queen, and in his perpe-

tration of the king's murder, in order to accomplifli his

marriage. They inculcated it as their firm opinion, that

Bothwel had now formed the defign of murdering the

the young prince, and that lie was collcfling troops witli

this view. AdJrelling themfelves, therefore, to all the

fubjefts of the realm, whether they refided in counties

4 Y 2 OK
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ScoOant!. or in borouglis, they invited them to come forward to

"""V""^ their flanJard ; and defired tbem to lemember, that all

perlbns who IhoulJ prefume to difobey them would be

treated as enemies and traitors.

Bothwel, in the mean time, was not inaftive ; and
the proclamalloiu of the queen had brought many of

her vailals to her affiiiance. Four thoul'and comba-
tants ranged themfelves on her fide. This force might
augment as (he appro;?<:hed to her capital ; and Both-
wel was impatient to put his fortunes to the iflae of a

battle. He left the ftrong callle of Dunbar, where the

nobles were not prepared to aflail him, and where he

might have remained in fafety till they difperfed ; for

their proclamations were not fo fuccefsful as they had
expefted ; their provifions and Ilores were fcanty ; and
the zeal of the common people, unfupported by profpe-

rity, would foon have abated. Imprudent precipitation

lerved them in a moil effeftual manner. When the

queen had reached Gladfmuir, llie ordered a manifello

to be read to her army, and to be circulated among her

fubjefts. By this paper, (he replied to the proclama-

tions of the confederated nobles, and charged them with

treachery and rebellion. She treated their reafons of

hoflility as mere pretences, and as inventions which
could not bear to be examined. As to the king's mur-
der, Ihe protelled, that (he herfelf was fully determined

to revenge it, if (he could be fo fortunate as to difcover

its perpetrators. With regard to the bondage from
which they were fo defirous to relieve her, (he obferved,

that it was a fallehood fo notorious, that the fimpleft of

her fubjefts could confute it ; for her marriage had been

celebrated in a public manner, and the nobles could

fcarcely have forgotten that they had fubfcribed a. bond
recommending Bothwel to' be her hufband. With regard

to the indudrious defamations of this nobleman, it was
urged, that he had difcovered the utmolf folicitude to

eftablith his innocence. He had invited a fcrutiny into

his guilt ; the julfice of his country had abfolved him
;

the three eftates aflembled in parliament were fatisfied

with the proceedings of his judges and jury ; and he

had offered to maintain his quarrel againft any perlbn

whatever who was equal to him in rank and of an ho-

neft reputation. The nobles, (lie faid, to give a fair ap-

pearance to their treafon, pretended, that Bothwel had
fchemed the dellruclion of the prince, and that they

were in arms to proteft him. The prince, however,

was aftually in their own cuftody ; the ufe they made
of him was that of a cover to their per(idioufnei"s ; and
the real purpofes by which they were animated, were the

overthrow of her greatnefs, the ruin of her pofleritv,

and the ufurpation of the royal authority. She there-

fore entreated the aid of her faithful fubjefls ; and as

the prize of their valorous fervice, (lie held out to them
the eftates and polTeflions of the rebels.

The a{rociated nobles, pleafed with the approach of the

«}ueen, put themfelves in motion. In the citv of Edin-

burgh they had received an addition to their force

;

and it happened that the Scottidi otlicer who command-
ed the companies, which, in this period, the kin;; of
Denmark was permitted to enlilt in Scotland, h.ad been
gained to alllft them. He hadjuft completed his levies;

and he turned them againft the queen. The nobles,

after advancing to B'luflclbiirgh, refrellicd their troops.

Intelligence waj brought that the queen was on Ijtr

mgrch. Jhe two armies rvere iiearly equal in num-

bers; but the preference, in point of valour and diici- Scothru!.

pline, belonged deciiively to the foldiers of the nobles. '—v^—'
'J'he queen polled herfelf on the top of Cai berry hill. '^7

'I'he lords, taking a circuit lo humour the ground, feem-^,,„j^^

ed to be retreating to Dalkeitli ; but whecli);g about, proach

they approached to give her battle. Thty were ranged >-.irh o;her.

in two diviiions. 'I he one was commanded by the earl

of Morton and the lord Hume ; the other by the earls

of Athol, IVlarr, and Glencairn, with the lords Lind-

fay, Ruthven, Sempil, and Sanquhar. Bothwel was the

leader of the royal forces ; and the lords Seton, Yeller,

and Bovthuick, ferved under him. -jj

It ivas not without apprehenfions that Mary furvey- Du Croc

ed the formidable appearance of her enemies. Du negociaies

Croc, the Flench ambalfador, hallened to intcrpofe his
" '' ,*

good offices, and to attempt an accommodation. He
alTured the nobles of the peaceful inclinations of the

queen ; and that the generolity of her nature difpofed

her not only to forgive their prefent infurrettion, but

to forget all their former tranfgrelTions. The earl of

Morton informed him, that they had not armed them-

felves againft the queen, but againft tl'.e murderer of

the late king ; and that if (lie would furrender hira up
to them, or command him lo leave her, they would

confent to return to their duty. The earl of Glencairn

defired him to obferve, that the extremity to which they

had proceeded might have inftrufted him that they

meant not to a(k pardon-for any offences they had com-
mitted, but that they were refolved to take cognizance

of injuries which had provoked their difpleafure. This

afpiring language confounded Du Croc, who had been

accuftomed to the worfiiipful fubmiflions ivhich are paid

to a delpot. He conceived that all negociation was

fruitlefs, and withdrew from the field in the expeftation

that the fword would immediately give its law and de-

termine every difterence.

Mary was full of perturbation and diftrefs. The ftale

into which (lie had been brought by Bothwel did not

fail to engage her ferious retieftion. It was with in-

finite regret that (he confidered the confequences of her

fitualion at Dunbar. Nor had his behaviour fince her

marriage contributed to allay her inquietudes. The
violence of his pallions, his fufpicions, and his guilt, had

induced him to furround her with his creatures, and to

treat her with infult and indignity. She had been al-

moft conftantly in tears. His demeanor, which was

generally rude and indecent, was often favage and bru-

tal. At difterent times his provocations were fo infult-

ing, that (lie had even attempted to arm her hand againft

her fife, and was defirous of relieving her wretchcdnefs

by (pilling her blood. On this account, (he was now
encompaflcd with dangers. Her crown ^vas in hazard.

Under unhappy agitations, (lie rode through the ranks

of her army, and found her foldiers difi'lrited. What-
ever icfpeiSi they might entertain for her, they had none

for her hulhand. His own retainers and dependents

only were willing to fight for him. He endeavoured 7*9

to awaken the royal army to valour, by throwing down^j^^'jj^* .

the gauntlet of defiance againft any of his adverfarieSu, fmgle

who (liould dare to encounter him. His cliallenge wascombau

inftantly accepted by Kirkaldy of Grange, and by Mur-
ray of Tullibardin.' He objf6led that ihey were not

peers. The lord Lindfay difcovered the grealeft im-

pat'cncc to engage him, and his otl'er was «lmitted ;

but the queen ir.terpofing her prerogative, prohibited

the
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trie ccmbat. All the pride and hopes of Botliwel

'funk within him. His Ibldiers in fmall parties were
fecietly abandoning their llandards. It ivas equally pe-

rilous to the queen to fight or to tly. The moll pru-

dent expedient tor her was to capitulate. She delired

to conl'er with Kirkaldy of Grange, who remonllrated

to her againll the guilt and «ickedneft> of Bothuel, and

counl'elled her to abandon him. She exprclTed her will-

ingnefs to dilmifs him on condition that the lords would
acknowledge their allegiance and continue in it. Kirk.-

aldy patVed to the nobles, and received their authority to

alTure her that they would honour, I'erve, and obey her

as their princefs and fovereign. He communicated this

intelligence to her. She advifed Bothwel to provide for

his fafety by dight ; and Kirkaldy admonilhed him not

to neglett this opportunity of effefling his efcape. O-
venvhelmed with Ihame, difappointraent, terror, remorfe,

and defpair, t'.iis miferable victim of ambition and guilt

turned his eyes to her for the lalf time. To Kirkaldy

of Grange (he Ifretched out her hand : he kifled it

;

and taking the bridle oi her horfe, conduced her to-

wards the nobles. They were approaching her with

becoming reverence. She faid to them, " 1 am come,

my lords, to exprefs my refpecl, and to conclude our

agreement; I am ready to be inftrucled by the wifdom

of your counfels ; and I am confident that you will treat

me as your fovereign." The earl of I\iorton, in the

name of the confederacy, ratified their promiles, and ad-

drelTed her in thcle words :
" Madam, you are here

among us in your proper place ; and we will pay to you
as much honour, fervice, and obedience, as ever in any
former period ivas offered by the nobility to the princes

your predecelTors."

This gleam of funflrine was foon overcaft. She re-

-mained not many hours in the camp, till the common
foldiets, inftigated by her enemies, prefumed to infult

her with the moll unfeemly reproaches. They exclaim-

ed indignnntly againft her as the murderer of her huf-

band. They reviled her as a lewd adulterefs in the

inoft open manner, and in language the coarfeft and

niolf opprobrious. The nobility forgot their promifes,

and feemed to have neither honour nor humanity. She

had changed one miferable fcene for a dillrefs that was

deeper and more hopelefs. They furrounded her with

guards, and conducted her to her capital. She was
carried along its ftreets, and ihown to her people in

captivity and fadnefs. She cried out to them to com-

mii'erate and protect her. They withheld their pity,

and afforded her no proteflion. Even ijew infults were

offered to her. The lowed of the populace, whom the

declamations of the clergy had driven into rage and

madnefs, vied with the fcldicry in the licentious out-

rage of inveftive and execration. She befought Mait-

land to foiicit the lords to reprcfs the infupportable

atrocity of her treatment. She conjured him to let

them know, that ilie would fubmit herfelf implicitly

to the determination of parliament. Her intreaties

and her fufferings made no imprelTion on the nobles.

They continued the favage cruelly of their demean-

our. She implored, as the lail requeft ihc would pre-

fer to them, that they would lead her to her palace.

This confol^tion, too, was refufed to her. They wifli-

ed to accuilom her fuojecls to behold her in, dlfgrace,

and to teach them to triimiph over her misfttftuncs. In

tpe n»ft mortifying and afllicling hour (he liad ever ex-

SCO
perienccd, oppreffed with fatigue, and disfigured with Scotlanrf.

dull and furrow, they lliut her up in the houfe of the v '"'

lord provoll ; leaving her to revolve in her anxious and
agitated mind the indignities (he had already endured,

and to (uff:r in anticipation the calamities they might yet
indid on her.

The malice of iVIorton and his adherents was (lill fir

from being gratified. In the morning, when the queen
looked from tlie window of the apartment to whicii

(lie liad been confined, the perceived a white banner
diiplayed in fuch a manner as to fix her attention.

There was delineated on it the body of the late king
ifietched at the foot of a tree, and the prince on his

knees before it, with a label from his mouth, contain-

ing this prayer, " Judge and revenge my caul'e, O
Lord !" This abominable banner revived all the bit- _,,

temefs of her afflidions. The curiofity of the people The com-
drew them to a fcene fo new and lb affefling. She mon peopte-

exclaimed againlf the treachery of her nobles ; and ihe'^'^'^ ^"
btgged the fpeilators to relieve her from their tyranny.''*" '

The eventful Uory of the preceding day had thrown
her capital into a ferment. The citizens of a better

condition crowded to behold the degraded majefty of
their fovereign. Her (late of humiliation, fo oppofite

to the grandeur from w-hich (he had fallen, moved them
with compatTion and fympathy. They heard her tale,

and were filled with indignation. Her lamentations,

her diforder, her beauty, all ftimulated their ardour for

her deliverance. It was announced to the nobles, that

the tide of popular favour had turned towards the

queen. They haflencd to appear before her, and to

allure her, with fmiles and coiirtefy, that they were im-
mediately to conduft her to her palace, and to reinllate

her in her royalty. Impofing on her credulous na-

ture, and that beautiful humanity which characterized

her even in the mod melancholy fituations of her life,

they prevailed with her to inform the people, that

(he was pacified, and that flie wiihed them to difperfe jj^j^^''^!

They feparated in obedience to her defire. The nobles advice of
now conveyed her to Holyroodhoufe. But nothing the nobles

could be farther fr( the Uentions than he

edablhhment in liberty and grandeur. They held a
^^'"'

council, in which they deliberated concerning the man-
ner in which they ought to difpofc of her. It was re-

folved, that (he iliould be confined during her li("e in the

fortrefs of Lochlcven ; and they fubfcribed an order for

her commitment.

A refolution fo fudden, fo perfidious, and fo tyran-

nical, filled Mary with the utmoft aftonifliraent, and
drew from her the mod bitter compl.-ints and exclama-
tions. Kirkaldy of Grange, perceiving with furprife

^jj^^
]^-^

the lengths to v.hich the nobles had proceeded, fell his f,.„<ied'hy

honour take the alarm for the part he had afted at their Kirkaldy oC

defire. He expollulated with them on their breach '^f*"g''

of trull, and cenfured the extreme rigour of the queen's

trcat.-nent. They counfelled liim to rely on the in-

tegrity of their motives ; fpoke of her palTion for Both-
wel as mod vehement, and infilled on the danger of

intruding her with power. He was not convinced by
their fpeechcs ; and earnedly recommended lenient and
moderate meafures. Difcrcet admonitions, he (aid,

could not fail of impredlng her with a full fcnfe of the

hazards and inconveniences of an improper partion, and

a little time would cure her of it. They alTured him,

that when it appeared that die dticflcd Bothv.cl, and
had
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^ad i^t^etly abandoned his interefts, tliey would think of the prince, and lo reftore jultice to the res»lm. The Srotlan.l

kindnefs and moderation. But this, they urged, could ianftion of a molt folemn oath confirmed their reliance ^^'^^'V"-

fcarcely bt exptcled ; for they had recently intercepted on each other ; and in advancing their meafures, they

engaged to expofe and employ their lives, kindred.a letter from her to this nobleman, in wliich (he •

i prefled, in the ftrongell terms, the warmth of her lo

id her fixed purpofe never to forfake him (u). Ki
kaldy was defircd to perufc this letter ; and he prefliJ

them no longer with his rcmonllrances. The queen,
in the mean time, fent a meflage to this generous iol-

dier, complaining of the cruelty of her nobks, and
reminding him that they had violated their engagements.

He inilantly addreffed an anfwer to it, recounting the.

reproaches he had made to them ; iiating his advice

;

defcribing the furprile with which he had read her in-

tercepted letter ; and conjuring her to renounce and
forget a molt wicked and dagitious man, and, by this

victory over herlelf, to regain the love and refpeft of

her fubjects. The device of a letter from her to Both-
\Tel completed the amazement of the queen. So un-

principled a contempt of every thing that is molt fa-

cred, fo barbarous a perievcrance in perfidicufnefs and
injiiltice, extinguiihed every fentiment of hope in her

bofom. She conceived that llie was doomed to inevi-

table deftruftion, and funk under the pangs of unutterable

anguifh.

The lords Ruthven and Lindfay arrived during this

paroxyfm of her diflrefs, to inform her, that they were
commanded to put in execution the order of her com-
mitment. They charged her women to lake from her

all her ornaments and her royal attire. A mean drels

and
fortunes

It is eafy to r»3, notwilhdanding all the pretended'

patriotilm of the rebels, that nothing was farther from
their intentions than to profccute Eothwel and rellore

the queen to her dignity. They had already treated

her in the vileft manner, and allowed Bothwel to efcape

when they might have eafiiy apprehended and brought
him to trial. To exalt themfelves was their only aim.

Eleven days after the capitulation at Carberry hill, they

held a convention, in which they very properly aiTumed
the name of /oiWs of theficret council, and ilTued a pro-

clamation for apprehending Bothwel as the murdeier of
the king ; ofiering a reward of loco crowns to any
perfon who ihould bring him to Edinburgh. A fearch Sevc't al

was made for the murderers of the king that very night peii'ors

in which the queen was confined in Lochleven caflle.'-^'^" "P
_

One Sebaftian a Frenchman, and Captain Blackader,"!.'^^'^*^'
"^'

were apprehended ; and foon after James Edmondftone,i,ing's mur-
John Elackader, and Mynart Fraler, were taken npder.

and imprifoned. The people expefled full and fatis-

fadlory proofs of the guilt of Bothwel, but were difap-

pointed. The affirmation of the nobles, that they were
poffeffed of evidence which couid condemn him, appear-

ed to be no better than ?.n artifice. Seballian found

means to efcape ; the other perfons were [-Ut to the tor-

ture and fultained it without making any ccnfellion that

put her ; and in this difguife they conveyed the nobles could publilh. They were condemned, how-

7j3
TT;e rebel-

lious lords

enter into

bond of si"

her with precipitation to the prilon appointed for her.

The lords Scton, Yefler, and Borthwick, endeavour-

ed to refcue her, but failed in the attempt. She was
delivered over to \Yil!iam Douglas the governor of the

caftle of Lochleven, who had married the mother of

the carl of Murray, and was himfelf nearly related to

the carl of Morton. See Mary.
On tlie fame day on which the nobles fubfcribed

the order for the imprifonment of the queen, they en-
' tered into a bond of concurrence or confederacy. By
this deed they bound themfelves to the Itienuous profe-

cution of their quarrel ; and it detailed the purpofes

whlclj they were to purllie. 1 Ley piopofed to punilh

the m.urderers of the king, to examine into the

queen's rape, to dil3blve_[ her marriage, to prefcrve her

from the bondage of Bothwel, to proteft the peifon of

ever, and executed, as being concerned in the ir;urder.

In their dying moments they protcfted their innocence.

Sanguine hopes were entertained that Captain Elacka-

der would reveal the whole fecret at the place of exe-

cution, and a vaft multitude of fpcclators were prei'ent.

No information, hoivever, could be derived from what But 'they

he faid with refpect to the regicides ; but while be fo- m:J;e ro

lemnly protefted that his life was unjullly taken away, ""'f'^'^'O"-

he averred it as his belief that the earls of Murray and
Morton were the contrivers of the king's murder. 741

The lords of the fecret council now proceeded to tbe^'"''*^"'"

greateft enormities. They robbed the palace of Holy- "'^^
"fth

loodhoufe of its furniture and decorations ; converted ccnfedcra-

the queen's plate into coin ; and poflelTed themfelves of ted lords.

her jewels, which were of great value ; and while the

faflion at large committed thefe acts of robbery, the

earl

(u) " Mr Hume is candid enough to give up the authenticity of this letter ; and indeed, fo far as I have ob-

ferved, there is not the flightctl pretence of a reafon for conceiving it to be genuine ; (Hifl. of England, vol. v.

p. 120.). It was not mentioned by the carl of Morton and his adherents to Throgmorton, when Elizabeth in-

terfered in the affairs of Scotland upon the imprifonment of the queen in the cafile of Lochleven : a period of

time xvhen thefe llatefmen were dellrous to throiv out every imputation to her prejudice, and when in particu-

lar they were abufing her with vehemence for her attachment to Bothwel ;
(Keith, p. 419.). Nor was it made

ufc of by Murray before the Engliih commiirioners. Mary, in the condition to which the nobles had reduced

her, could not well think of a Hep of this fort, althougli her aitachmcnt to Bothwel had been as flrong as they

were pleafed to pronounce it. For, not to fpeak of llie greatnefs of her diftrefs, (he was guaidcd by them {o

flridly, as to make it v.ain for her to pretend to elude their vigilance. In regard, too, to her love of Ectlnvel,

it is not clear that it was ever real. While the king was alive, there are no traces of their improper intercourfe.

The affair of Dunbar was a criminal leduClion. Tlie arts of a profiigate man overcame her. There was no
fentiment of love upon either fide. After her marriage, his mdenefs extinguiflied in her altogether any remain

of kindnefs and refpe£t ; and hence the c^ldnefs with which Qie parted with him." Sliiari's HUhnj of Scotland,

vol. i. p. 253. note.
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• earl of Glencaim wilh folcmn hypociify demol;(hed the
"' altar in the queen's chapel, and defaced and deiiioyed

all its pidurcs aid ornaments, 'i'hefe excefl'ive outra-

ges, however, lo:l them the favour of the people, and
an aiTociation w.-.s formed in favour of tlie queen. The
court of France, as loon as the news of Mary's impri-

lonmenl arrived, difpatched M. de Villeroy to condole

with her on her mistbrtunes : but the lords of the

lecret council would not admit him to fee her, on
which he immediately returned to his o\vn country.

The earl of Murray, however, was at this time in

France ; and to the proniifes of this ambitious and

treacherous noble the king truiled, imagining him to

be a lleady friend to the untbrtunate queen. liJizabeth

alio pretended friendliiip, and threatened the affociated

lords ; but as they had every reafon to doubt her fince-

rity, they paid no regard to her threats, and even refu-

fed to admit her gmballador to Mary's prcfence.

From all thefe appearances of frienddiip Mary nei-

ther did nor cou'.d derive any real afliuance. On the

24th of July 1567, the lord Lindfay, whofe imperious

behaviour, fays Dr Stuart, approached to infanity, was
ordered by the lords to wait on tl'.e queen at Loch-
leven. He carried wiLh him three deeds or inftruments,

and was inftruded not to be fparing in rudenefs and

menaces in order to compel her to fubfciibe them. By
the firft, (he ^vas to refign her crown to her infant fon

;

by the lecond, (he appointed the earl of Murray regent

of Scotland ; and by the third, (lie constituted a coun-

cil to direct the prince till this nobbman ihould arrive

in Scotland, or on the event of his death or refufal of

the OiTxe. On the part of the queen all refillance was
Vhin. Sir Robert Melvil allured her, that her beft

friends were of opinion, that what (lie did by compul-

fion, and in a priibn, could have no power to bind her
;

and of this ilie was aifo affured by Throgmorton, the

Engliih ambaflador, in a letter which Sir Robert Mel-
vil brought in the fcabbard of his fword. Mary there-

fore, forlorn and helplefs, could not refift the barbarous

rudenefs with which Lindfay, preflfed the fubfcription

of the papers, though fhe would not read them. Five

days after, the lords of the fecret council met at Stir-

ling, for the coronation of the young prince, and con-

fidered themi'elves as reprefenting the three tllates of

the lunfrdom. A proteitation was made in the name
of the duke of Chatelherault, that this folemnity (hould

neither prejudge his rights of fuccefTion nor thofe of

the other princes of the blood. 1 he young prince be-

ing prefented to them, the lords Lindfay and Ruthven
appeared, and in the name of the queen renounced in

his favour her right and title to the crown, gave up the

papers, which ftie had fubfcribed, and furrendered the

fword, fceptre, and royal crown. After the papers were

read, the earls of Morton, Athol, Glencaim, JMar,

and Menteith, with the mafter of Graham, the lord

Hume, and Eothwel bidiop of Orkney, received the

queen's refignation in favour of her fon in the name of

the three eltates. After this formality, tlie earl of Mor-
ton, bending his body, and laying liis hand on the Scrip-

tures, took the coronation-oath for the prince, enga-

ging that he fhould rule according to the laws, and root

out all heretics and enemies to the word of God. Adam
Bothwel then anointed the prince king of Scotland ; a

ceremony with which John Knox was difpleafed, as be-

lieving it to be of Jewiili invention. This prelate ne.xt
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delivered to him the fword and tlie fceptre, and finally Scotland.

put the cro'.vn on his head. In tlie proceflion to the »

caiUe from the church, where tlic i:iaugur£tion was per-

formed, and where John Knox preached the inaugura-

tion fermon, the earl of Athol carried the crown, Mor-
ton the fceptre, Glencaim tlie fword, and the earl of ...

Mar carried the prince in his arms. Thefe folemnitiesDIfappro-

received no countenance from Elizabeth ; and 1 hrog- wti by

niorton, by her exprefs command, was not prefent at
El'Zibeth.

them.
^^j

Soon after this ceremony, fhe earl of Murray return- Murray re-

ed from France ; and bis preience gave fuch a llrength "-fn^ 'rum

and firmnefs to his faflion, that very little oppofition f"""'"-

could be given by the pariifans of Mary, who were un- _ .g

fettled and defponding for ivant of a leader. A (hort lie pays a

time after his arrival, this monllrous hypocrite and trai- vifu to the

tor waited on his diftreffed and infulted fovereign at 1'"^'" *'

Lochleven. His del^.gn was to get her to defife him to
^'^''''^'"'

accept of the regency, whicii he otlierwile pretended to

decline. The queen, unfufpicious of the deepnels of
his arts, conlcious of the gratitude he owed her, and
trufling to his natural afttflion, and their tic of a com-
mon father, received him with a tender welcome. She
was in haite to pour forth her foul to him ; and with
tears and lamentations related her condition and her fuf-

ferings. He heard her with attention : and turned oc-

cafionally his difcourfe to the topics which might lead

her to open to him her mind without difguife in thofe

fituations in which he was moft anxious to obferve it.

His eye and his penetration were fully employed ; but

her dillrefs awakened not his fendcrnefs. He feemed to

be in fufpenfe ; and from the giiardednef; of his conver-

fation ihe could gather neither hope nor fear. She beg-

ged him to be free with her, as he was her only friend.

He yielded to her intreaties as if with pain and reluc-

tance : and taking a comprehenlive furvey of her con-

duct, defcribed it with all the feverity that could affedl

her rao:f. He coi'.ld difcover no apology for her mif-

goverument and diforders ; and, with a mortifying

plainnefs, he prelTed on her confcience and her honour.

At times (he wept bitterly. Some errors (lie confeffed;

and againft calumnies (he warmly vindicated herfelf.

But all (lie could urge in her behalf made no impre(r;on

on liim ; and he fpoke to her of the mercy of God as

her chief refuge. She was torn with appiehenfions, and
nearly dilfracled ivith defpair. He dropped fome words
of confolalion ; and after exprefling an attachment to

her intereJls, gave her his proinife to employ all his

confequence to fecure her life. As to her liberty, he
told her, that to achieve it was beyond all his efforts

,

and that it was not good for her to dcllre it. Starling

from her feat, (he took him in her arms, and kifTing

him as her deliverer from the ibalTold, folicited his im-

mediate acceptance of the regency. He declared he . V^
had many reaibns to refufe the regency. She implored

^]^,^.^^ ],„
and conjured liim not to abandon her in the extremity ti preft

of her wretchedncfs. There was no other nietliod, (lie f''™ "> ac-

faid, by which (he herfelf could be faved, her fon pro- "^'1" "' ''^'

te<51ed, and her realm rightly governed. He gave way
'''''^'^^^'

to her an.xiety and folicitalions. She befought him to

make the moft unbounded ufe of her name and autho-

rity, defired him to keep for her the jewels that yet le-

raained ^vith her, and recommended it to him to get an

early pofTetrion of all the forts of her kingdom. He
now took his leave of her, and embr.-icing anew this pi-
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ous traitor, (he fent her bleffing vvilli him to die piiiice

her fon.

In the mesn time the wretched earl of Bothwel was

flruggling with the greateft diiiiculties. Sir William

Murray and Kukaldy of Grange had put to fea in

fearch of him. He kad been obliged to exercife piracy

in order to fubfill himfelf and his followers. His pur-

fuers came on him unexpeftedly at the Orkney illands,

and took three of his ihips ; but he himielf made his

efcape. Soan alter, having icized a Tiirkilh trader on

the coaft of Norway, two Ihips of war belonging to the

king of Denniatk gave chace to him as a pirate. An
engagement enfued, in ivhich Bothwel was taken. His

OlEcers and mariners were hanged in Denmark ; but

Bothwel himitlf, being known by feme Scotlilh mer-

chants, had his hfe fpared. He was thrown, however,

into a dungeon, where he remained ten years ; and at

laft died melancholy and dllbafled. The regent ftnt

commilTioners to the king of Denmark to demand him
as a prifoner ; but that prince, confidering him as a trai-

tor and ufurper, totally difregarded his requelf.

The dreadful fate of Bothwel did not make any alte-

ration in the fuuation of the queen. Her enemies, bent

on calumniating her, produced letters, which they faid

were written and fent by her to that licentious nobleman
during the life of the king. Thefe letters are now ge-

nerally admitted to have been forged by the rebels

themfelves, who praflifed likewife on fome fcrvants of

Bolhwel to accufe the queen of the murder of her huf-

band. The letters for fome time gained credit ; but the

confeflions of the fervants were all in her favour. When
on the fcaffold, they addreffed themfelves to the people;

and after having folemnly declared the innocence of the

queen, they protefted before God and his angels, that

the earl of Bothwel had informed them that the earls of

Murray and Morton were the contri\'ers of the king's

murder.

It was impofllble that fuch tranfaftions could advance

the popularity of the regent. His unbounded ambition

and cruelty to his fovereign began at laft to open the

eyes of the nation ; and a party was formhig itfelf in

favour of the queen. She had been often meditating her

efcape from prifon ; and (he at lall efteftcu it by means
of a young gentleman George Douglas, brother to her

keeper, who had fallen in love with her. On the 2d
day of May l c;68, about feven o'clock in the evening,

when her keejier was at fupper with his family, George
Douglas, polieffing himfelf of the keys of the caflle,

haftened to her apartment, and conduced her out of

prifon. Having locked the iiMes of the caftle, they

immediately entered a boat which wailed for them; and

being rowed acrofs the lake, the lord Seton received the

queen with a chofen band of hor'cmen in complete ar-

mour. That night he conveyed her to his houfe of

Niddrie in Weft Lothian ; where having refted a feiv

hours, (he fet out for Hamilton.

The efcape of the queen threw her enemies into the

greateft confternation. Many forfook the regent open-

ly ; and ftill more made their fubmifl'icns privately, or

concealed themfelves. He did not, however, defpond
;

but refolvcd to defend himielf by force of arms. The
queen foon found herfclf at the head of 60C0 men, and
the regent oppofed her with 4000. Marv, however,

did not think it proper to riik d battle ; knowing the

capacity of the regent as a general, and that his officers

SCO
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^vcre all men of approved valour and experience. But ScotLinrf

in this prudent relblution ftie was overruled by the im- """"v—
peluofity of her troops. A battle was fought on the ^,,

'
Jr'

J3th of May 1568, at Langfide near Glafgow ; ina,n,y(ie.

which Mary's army was defeated, and her laft hopes fejt.d ;it

blafttd. The unfortunate queen tied towards Kirkcud- L»r.gfide

bright ; ^vhcre finding a place of fafety, (he deliberated "'"
^

on the fIm (h.e Ihoulci afterwards follow. The refult of ^

her deliberations, as frequently happens in cafes of per-

plexity, led her to take the worit pofTible ftep. Not-
withftanding all the perlidy which ft;e had found in Eli-

zabeth, Mary could not think that (he would now re-

fufe to aftbrd her a refuge in her dominions ; and there-

fore detti mined to retire into England. To this (he had she vi

been folicited by Elizabeth during her confinement in to fly

Lochleven caftle ; and (he no^v refolved, in oppofilion tngiand,

to the advice of her moft faithful counfellors, to make
the fatal experiment.

In obedience to her order, the lord Herries addreffed and puts

a letter to Mr Lauder, the deputy-ccmmander at Car- her dclign

litle ; and after detailing her defeat at Lang(ide, defired'" *«<:'»-

to know if (lie might truft herfelf on Englifli ground.
"'"

This olficer wrote inftantly an anfwer, in which he faid,

that the lord Scroop the warden of the frontiers being

abfent, he could not of his private authority give a for-

mal alTurance in a matter which concerned the ftate of

a queen : but that he would lend by poft to his court

to know the plealure of his fovereign ; and that if in the

mean time any necelTity (hould force Mary to Carlifle,

lie would receive her with joy, and proteft her againlt

her enemies. • Mary, however, before the meflenger

could return, had embarked in a filhing boat »rith J 6
attendants. In a few hours (lie landed at Wirkington
in Cumberland ; and from thence (he proceeded to

Cockermouth, where (he continued till Mr Lauder,

having affembled the gentlemen of the country, con-

duced her with the greateft refpeft to the caftle of

Carlirte. y^c
To Elizabeth (he announced her arrival in a dif- Announcej

patch, which defcribed her late misfortunes in general '>er amvaJ

and pathetic terms, and in which flie exprelTed an ^^i"- b° th

'""

neft folicitude to pay hfer a vifit at court, and the deep

fenfe flie entertained of her friendftiip and generofity.

The queen of England, by obliging and polite letters,

condoled with her on her fituation, and gave her alTu-

rances of all the favour and prote6\ion that were due to

the jullice of her caufe. But as they were not accom-

panied with an invitation to London, Mary took the

alarm. She thought it expedient to inftruft Lord Fle-

ming to repair to France ; and (he intmfted Lord Her-
ries with a moft preffing remonftrance to Elizabeth.

Her anxiety for an interview in order to vindicate her
^^ j

'

^^(j-^,

condufl, her ability to do ib in the moft fatisfadlory her lor an

manner, ar.d her power to explain the ingratitude, tbei"ter»iew.

crimes, and the perfidy of her enemies, were urged to

this princefs. A delay in the ftale of her affairs was re-

prefented as nearly equivalent to abfolute deftruflion.

An immediate proof was therefore requefted from Eli.

zabeth of the (incerity of her profeflions. li die was

unwilling to admit into her prefence a queen, a relation,

and a trierd, the was reminded, that as Mary's entrance

into her dominions had been voluntary, her departure

ought to be tquallv free and unreftrained. She valued

the proteftion of the queen of England abo\e that of

every other potentate on earth ; but if it could not be

granted,
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granted, (he would folicit the amity, and implore the

' aid, of powers who would commiierate her alRiftions,

and be forward to relieve them. Aniidft remonllrances,

however, which were fo juft and natural, Mary did not

fail to give thanks to Elizabetli for [lie courtefy with

which Ihe had hitherto been treated in the caflle of Car-

lille. She alio took the opportunity of begging that this

princefs ^vould avert the cruelty of the regent from her

adherents, and engage him not to wafte her kingdom
with holliiity and ravages ; and (lie had the prudence to

pay her compliments in an afieftionate letter to Secreta-

ry Cecil, And to court his kind offices in extricating her

from her ditiiculties and troubles.

But the queen of England was not to be moved by
remonftrances. Tiie voluntary offer of I\Iary to plead

her caufe in the prefence of Elizabeth, and to fatisfy

all her fcniples was rejeifted. Her difafters were

a matter rather of exultation than of pity. The deli-

berations ot the Englifti queen, and thofe of her ftatef-

men, were not direded by maxims of equity, of com-
paflion, or of generolily. They confidered the flight

of Mary into England as an incident that was fortunate

and favourable to them ; and they were felicitous to

adopt thofe mealiires which might enable them to draw
from it the gieateft profit and advantage. If the queen

of Scoti were allowed to return to her own dominions.

It was prob?ible that ihe would foon be in a condition to

deilrov t''.e esri of Murray and his faftion, who were

the friends of England. The noufe of Hamilton, who
were now zealous in the intercfts of France, would rife

to coiifideration and power. Ei^land would be kept

in perpetual broils on the frontiers ; Ireland would re-

ceive mcleilalion from the Scots, and its dilfurbances

grow important and dangerous. Mary would renew

v/hh redoubled ardour her deSgns againft the Protellant

religion ; and a F. mch army would again be introduced

into Scotland. For thefe reafons, Elizabeth and her

miniifers determining not to rcftore the queen of Scots

to her throne, confidered what might be the probable

confequences of permitt'ng her to remain at liberty in

England. In this (Ituation, (he would augment the

number of her p '.rfizans, fend her emiflaries to every

quarter, and inculca'e her title to the crown. Foreign

ambaffadors would afford her aid, and take a ihare in

her intrigues ; and ScotJand, where there was fo high

an object to be gained, would enter with cordiality in-

to her views. This plan being alfo hazardous, it was

deliberated whether the queen of Scots might not be

allowed to take a voya'je to France. But all the pre-

tenfions which had hitherto threatened the crown of

Elizabeth would in this cafe be revived. A ftrong re-

fentment to her would even urge Mary and Charles IX.
to the boldeft and molt defperate en»erptifes. The party

of the queen of Scots in England, (trong from motives

of religion and affeftion, and from discontents and t'le

love of change, would llimulat.e their anger and ambi-

tion. England had now no territories in France. A
war with that country and with Scotland would involve

the greateft dangers. On revolving thcfe meafures and

topics, Elizabeth and her counltllers were induced to

conclude, that it was bv far the wifeft expedient to

keep the queen of Scots in confinement, to invent me-

thod to auiTTicnt her dil^ref', to give countenance fo

the regent, and to hold her kingdom in dependence and

fuhjeclion.

Vol. XVIII. Part II.
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In confequence of this cruel and unjuft refoiution,_ Scotland

Mary was acquainted, that ihe could not be admitted
''~~'J~~

to ]-.liizabeth's prefence till the h.->.d cleared hcrfclf ofEiinJtieth
tlie crimes imputed to her; (he was warned not to think refutes 10

of introducing French troops into Scotland; and it wasjdmitthc

hinted, that for the more lecurity )l>e ought to be re-l"''" '"'"

moved farther from the frontier. This melTage at oncei'*'^^''^"

(liowed Mary the imprudence of her conduft in trufting

herfelf to Elizabeth. But the error coidd not now be
remedied. She was watched to prevent her efcape, and
all her remonftrances were vain. The earl of Murray
had offered to accule her ; and it ivas at lall concluded

that EHzabedi could not, confillently with her own ho-

nour and the tranquillity of her government, fufFer the

queen of Scots to come into her prefence, fo depart out

of England, or to be reliored to her dignity, till her ^jj.

caufe Ihould be tried and decided. An order was Mary i^

given to remove her from Carlille caifle to a place ofreaiuvtd

lirength at a greater diflance from the borders, to con-*'''''"
'^•"-

fine i-.er more clofely, and to guaid againlt all pofTibilityJj'^^,^

of an efcape.
_

j^uardcil.

In confequence of thefe extraordinary tranfaftions,

a trial took place, perhaps the moft remarkable for its

injuftice and partiality of any recorded in hillory. Mary,
confined and apprehenfive, lubmitted to be tried as they

thought proper. The regent, who was to be the accu-

fer, was fummoned into England, and commifTioners

were appointed on both fides. On the 4th of Oftobcr, -jSz

the comniiflioners met at York ; and four days after, 9"""""^

the deputies of the queen of Scots were called to makej,'^"^^"^^'

known their complaints. They related the mclf mate-men at

rial circumitances of the cruel ufage (lie had received. York.

Their accuiations were an alarming introduftion to the

bufinefs in which the regent had embarked ; and not-

withftanding the encouragement (liown to him by Eli-

zabeth, he was affailed by apprehenfions. The arti-

fices of Maitland added to his alarms. Inffead of pro-jnfam™*
ceeding inftantly to defend himfelf, or to accufe theii^haviour

queen, he fought permiflion to relate his doubts and of Murray,

fcruples to the Englifti commilTioners. In his own
name, and with the concurrence of his aflTociates, he de-

manded whether they had fufficient authority from Eli-

zabeth to pronounce, in the cafe of the murder. Guilty

or not guilty, according to the evidence that (hould be
laid before them ; whether they would aflually exercifd

this power ; whether, in the event of her criminality,

their fovereign (liould be delivered to him and his

friends, or detained in England in fuch a xvay as that

no danger (liould enfue from her aiflivily ; and whether

oil her conviction, the queen of England would allow

his proceedings, and thofe of his p;'rly, to be proper,

maintain the government of the young king, and fup-

port him in the regency in the terms of the acl of par-

liament which had confirmed him in that olTice. To
thefe requifitions, it was aniwered, on the part of the

Englilli deputies, that their commifTion was fo ample,

that they could enter on and proceed in the controver-

fy ; and that they had liberty to declare, tint their fo-

vereign would not rettore llie queen of Scots to her

crown, if fatisfaftory proofs of her crime (hould be pro-

duced ; but that they knew not, and were not inftru<5l-

cd to fay, in what manner die would finally conduft

herfelf as to her pcrfon and punilhment. With regard

to the fovereignfy of the prince, and the regency of the

earl of Murray, they were points, they oblerved, which

4 Z mi^ht
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putics uf

Mary.

might be canvaffed at a future period. Thefe replies
"^ did not pleafe the regent and his alTociates 5 and ihey

requelled the Englilh commillioners to traiifmit their

doubts and fciuples to be examined and antwered by

Elizabeth

But vviiile the regent dlfcovered in this manner liis

apprehenfions, he yet affirmed that he was able to an-

fwer the charges brought againll liim and his faction: ar.d

this being in a great mealure a matter dittind horn the

contioverly refpecting the murder, he was defircd to

proceed. It was contended, that Bothwcl, who had
\- the chief concern in the murder of Lord Darnley, pof-

iftfeffed fuch credit with the queen, that within three

months after that horrible event, he feized her perion

and led her captive to Dunbar, obtained a divorce from
his wife, and married her : that the nobility, being mo-
ved with his crimes, did confederate to punitli hira ; to

relieve her from the tyranny of a man who had raviihed

her, and who could not be her hufljand ; and to preferve

the life of the prince : that having taken arms for thele

purpofes, the e.irl marched againli them ; but that, pro-

poling to decide the quarrel by fingle combat, his chal-

lenge was accepted : that he declined to enter the liils,

and ricd : that the queen, preferring his impunity to her

own honour, favoured his eftape by going over to the

nobility : that they conducted her to Edinburgh, where
they informed her of the motives of their proceedings,

lequeiled her to take the proper fteps ag-ainlf hira and
the other regicides, and intreated her to diiTolve her

pretended marriage, to take care of her fon, and to con-

fult the tranquiUity of her realm : that tliis treatment

being offenfive to her, ihe menaced them ^vith ven-

geance, and offered to I'urrender her crown if they

would permit her to poflfefs the murderer of her huroand :

that her inflexible mind, and the neceffities of the llate,

compelled them to keep her at a jiiltance irom him, and
out of the way of a communication with his adherents :

that during her cor.finement, finding herfelf fatigued

with the troubles of royalty, and unfit for them from
vexation of fpiiit and the weaknefs of her body and in-

tellect, (he freely and of her own will refigned her

crown to her fon, and conilituled the earl of iVIurray

regent ; that the king accordmgly had been crowned,
and Murray admitted to the regency ; that the fantlion

of the three eftates affembled in parliament having con-

firmed thefe appointments, an univerfal obedience of

the people had enfued, and a fteady adminiftration of

juftice had taken place : that certain perfons, however,

envI^xls of the public peace and order, had brought her

out of prifjn, and had engaged to fubvert the govern-

ment ; that they had been difappointed in their wicked
attemv'ts ; and that it was raoft juft and equitable, that

the king and the regent fliouhl be fupported in power,

in oppof.tiun to a rebellious and turbulent faftion.

This apolo^ry, fo imperfeiSl, fo impudent, and fo ir-

. reconcilcable with hillory, received a complete confiita-

tion from the deputies of the queen of Scots. To
take arms againft her becaufe Bothwel had her favour,

was, they faid, a lame juilification of the earl of Mur-
ray and his friends ; fince it had never been properlv

Hjanifefted to her that he was the murderer of her hui-

band. He had indeed been fufpefted of this crime
;

but had been tried by liis peers, and acquitted. His
acquittal had been ralilied in parliament, and had ob-

tained the e.xprefs approbation of the party who were

-now fo loud in accufing hini, and who had coiifpiitd

againfl her autiioiiiy. Thele rebels bad even urged ''

her to accompUlh her maniage with him, had recom-

mended him as the fitlell pcrlon to go\Trn the realm,

and had fubfcribed a bond alFerting his inuoceuce, and

binding themfelves to chalknge and puiiilh all liis ad-

verlarics and opponents. They liad never, either bctore

or .after the maniage, like true iubjetts, advtrlifed

the queen of his guilt, till, having experience of their

ftreugth, they fecretly took arms, and invelied her in

Borthwick caiUe. The firlf mark of their dilpleafure

was the found of a trumpet in hoflility, and the dif-

play of warlike banners. Sire made her efcape to Dun-
bar ; and they returning to Edinburgh, levied troops,

iiiued proclamations, took the field sgainft her, under

pretence of delivering her from his tyranny, and

got pofielTion of her perfon. She was willing to pre-

vent the efiuGon of blood, and was very far from pre-

ferring his impunity to her honour. Kirkaldy of

Grange, in obedience to inftruCtions from them, de-

fired her to caufe iiim to retire, and invited her to pafs

to them under the promife of being ferved and obeyed

as their fovereign. Siie coufented, and Kirkaldy ta-

king Bojhwel by the hand, recommended it to !iim to

depart, and alTiired him that no man would purfue

him. It was by their own contuvsnce that he fled-,

and it was in their po\ver to have taken liim : but tiity

fiiowed not tiie fmalleft uelire to make him their pri-

foner. He remained, too, for fome time in the king-

dom, and was unmolelled by them ; and it was not tiki

he was on the feas tliat they affefted to go in fearch

of iiira. When (he furrendered herfelf in the Cgiit a£

their army, the earl of Msjrton ralilied the llipulaiicns

of Kirkaldy, made obeifanca to her in their names,

and promifed her all the fervice and honour which had

ever been paid to any of her predeceflbrs. They were

not flaves, however, to their engagements. They car-

ried her to Edinburgh, but did not lodge her in her

palace. She was committed to the home of a burgtis,

and treated with the viled indignities. She indeed

broke out into menaces, and threatened them ; nor %vas

this a matter either of blame or of wonder. But it was

utterly falfe that (he had ever made any offer of giving

away her crown, if ihe might polTefs Bothwel. In the

midll of her fufferings, flic had even required them by

Secretary Maitland to fpecify their complaints, and be-

fought them to allow her to appear in parliament, and

to join and afliif in feeking a remedy to them from the

wifdom of the three eftates. This overture, however,

fo falutary and fubmifhve, they abfo'uttly rejctled.

—

They were animated by purpofes of ambition, and had

not in view a redrefs of grievances. They forced her

from her capital in the nit^ht, and impritoned her in

Lochlevcn ; and there, they affirm, beuig exhaufted

with the toils of goVernment and the languors of (ick-

ue'i, (he, without confiraipt or folicitation, refigned her

crown to her fon, and appointed the earl of Murray to

be regent during his minority. This indeed was to

afTiime an unlimited power over fafls ; but the truth

could neither be concealed, fubverted, nor palliated.

She was in the vigour of youth, unaflailed by maladies,

and v.'ithout any infirmity that could induce her to fur-

render the government of her kingdom. Nor was it

iinl.nown to them that the earl of Athol and the ba-

rons TuUibardin and Lethington, principal men of their

council,
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ScotbuiL council, dirpatclied Sir Robert Melvil to her «ith a
'"'"^'"^ ring and prefsnts, with a rccoinniendation to rublcribe

u'hatever papers ihould be laid before her, as the only

means in her poAver 10 i'a\ e her lite, and with an alYurance

that wiiat (he did under captivity could not operate to

her injury. Melvil, too, communicated to her an in-

timalijn in writing from Sir Nicholas Tbrograorton,

which gave her the fame advice and the fame allurance.

U'o Sir Nicholas Throgmorlon ihe fent an aniwer, in-

forming him lliat ihe would follow his counfel ; and en-

joining him to declare to his railheis her hapleis Hate,

and that her refignalion of her crown was conltrained.

Nor did this ambaffador neglect her commiffion ; and it

was a popular perfuafion that Ehzabeth would have

marched an army to her relief, if (he had not been inti-

midated by the threats of the rebel?, that the blood of

the queen of Scots would be the wages of her foldiers.

It was alfo not to be contradicted, that when the lord

Lindfay prefented to his fovereign the inltrumenls of

rclignation, he menaced her with a clofer prifon and a

fpeedy death if ihe Ih.ould refufe to fubfcribe them. It

\Tas under an extreme terror, and with many tears, that

(he put her natiie to them. She did net confider them
a-i her deeds 5 did not read them j and protelled, that

when flie was at liberty, (lie would dilavow lublcriptions

ivhicii had been extorted from her. £ven Douglas, the

keeper of Lochleven, could not endure to be a witnefs

of the violence employed againlt her. He departed out

of her prefence, that he might not fee her furrender her

rights againft her will ; and he fought and obtained

from her a certificate, that he was not acceflyry to this

compulllon ap.d outrage. Nor was it confiitent with tlie

flighted probability or reafon, that flie would, of her

own accord, execute a resignation of her royal eltate,

and retain no pronfion for her future maintenance.

Yet by thefe extraordinary deeds, the condition to

which (lie was reduced was moft milerable and wretch-

ed. For no portion of her revenue was referved to her,

and no fecurity of any kind was granted either for her

liberty or her life. As to the coronation of the prince,

it could have no validity, being founded in a pretended

and forced refiijnation. It was alio defcftive in form
;

for there were in Scotland more than a hundred earls,

biihops, and lords ; and of thefe the whole, or at lead

the major part, ought to concur in matters of import-

ance. Now there did not alTiit in it moie than four

earls, fix lords, one bidiop, and two or three abbots.

Proteftations, too, were openly made, that nothing trnnf-

a6led at that period ihould be any prejudice to the

queen, her eltate, and the blood-royal of Scotland,

neither could it be righlly conceived, that if the qiieen

had willingly fiurendered her dignities, ihe would have

named the earl of Murray to the rc/ency in preference

to the duke of Chatelherault, who had a natural and

proper claim to it, and who had deferved well of her

country by dilcharging that high office during her mi-

nority. As to the ratification of the invel^iture of the

young prince, and the ie?cncy of the earl oi IVIurrav, by

the ellates, it was obfervable, that this ivas done in an

illegal parliament. It was an invalid confiiTnatlon of

deeds which in tliemielves had no inherent power or

efficacy. The principal nobility, too, obieited in this

parliament to this ratification. Proteftations were made
before the lords of the articles, as well ?.s before the

three eflates, to interrupt and defeat tranfaflions which
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were hoflile to the conftitution and the lawf. Nor ?c"tln-,:1.

was it true that the government of the king and the re-
'—>-"-'

gent was univcrlaliy obeyed, and adininiltcred with

equity and approbation : for a great divifion of the no-

bihty never acknowledged any authority but that of the

queen, and never held any courts but in her name ; and
it was notorious, that the adminillralion of ihe ufurpers

had been marked and diliinguilhed by enormous cruel-

ties and opprefllons. I\Iany honourable families and
loyal fubjeCls had been perfccuted to i-uin, and plunder-

ed of their wealth, to graliiy the retainers and tbldiers

who upheld this infolent domination ; and murder and
bloodlhed, theft and rapine, were prevalent to a degree

unheard of for many ages. On all thefe accounts, it

was inferred, that Elizabeth ought to fupport the

queen of Scots, to reltore her to her crown, and to

overthrow the power of a molt unnatural and rebellious

faaion.
^gg

To thefe fadts the regent did not pretend to make llie regent

any objeftion ; and though required by the Engli(h "^a'>le to

commiilioners to produce better reafons for his treat- ^''P'J''

ment of the queen, he did not advance any thing in his

Oivn behalf. He even alloued the charges of Ireaion

and ufurpation to be prefTed againft him, without pre-

fuming to anfwer. This furpriiing beha\'iour, which
might readily have been conllrued into an acknowledg-

ment of his guilt, it leems, proceeded from fome con-
ferences which he had with the duke of Norfolk. This
nobleman was a zealous partizan for the fuccelTion of
Mary to the Englifli crown. He ivas ftrongly polTcfled

with the opinion, that his miltrefs, while (he was dif-

poled to gratify her animofily and jcaloufies againlt the

queen of Scots, was fecretly refolved, by fixing a (lain

on her, to exclude her altogether from the fuccelTion,

and to involve her ("on in her diigrace. He was eager

to defeat a purpofc, which he conceived to be not only

unjuit in ilfelf, but highly detrimental to his country.

It was in his power to aft with this view ; and he ob-

fcrvcd with pleafure, that MaitlF.nd of Lethingfon was
favourable to IWary. To this itatefman, accordingly,

he ventured to exprefs his furprife, that the regent could

be allured to think of an attempt (b blameable as that

of criminating his fovereign. If Mary had really given

oScnce by milcarriage and miftake?, it was not the bufi-

nefs of a good fubie<5t indullrioufly to hold htr out to

fcorn. Anxious and repeated conferences were held

by them ; and at length it was formally agreed, that

the regent (hould not accufe the queen of Scots ; and
that the duke in return ihould proteift him in the favour

of Eliz.ibeth, and fecure him in the poiTelTion of his rc-

But while the regent engaged himfelf in this in-Hi^ V-x-

tri^iie with the duke of Nortolk, he was defirous not-trcmr inli-

wiihrtanding of gratifying the refentmer.ts of Eliza- '''-'"""^''^•

beth, and of advancing his own intereits by undcimir- *"'"'5'1'°'

ing lecrerlv tl;e fame s-nd reputation of his (bvercign.'^'^'
"'

He inltruOed Maitland, George B'jchannn, James Mac-
gill, and John Wood, to go to the duke of Norfolk,

the farl of Kufltx, and Sir Ralpii Sadler, and to com-
municate to them as private ptrfons, and not in their

charafler of commidioncrs, the letters to Bothwel, and
the other proofs on which he pdirmcd the guilt of

the queen of Scots. Il was his delVe that they fliould

examine thefe papers, ^ive their opinion of ihcm to E-
lizaLelh, and inform him whether (he judged them fuf.

4 Z 2
"
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Sot^i.d. ficjent evldciices of Mary's concern Li llie murder of her

*~"~v~~~' huiband. If this ftiould be her opinion, he teitified his

o-.vn readinefs, and that, of his alTociales, to f;vcar that

the papers were genuine, and of the hand-writing of

;the queen. B> this operation, he was felicitous to e-

ftablilh his vouchers as inconleftable, and as teflimonics

of record. The commiiTioners examined his papers, and

heard the comments of Buchanan and his other allilt-

auts ; but they do not feem to have given them much
credit. They defcribed them, however, to Elizabeth ;

pointed out the places of them which were ftrongtft

againft Mary •, and allowed that their force and mean-

ing were very great, if their genuinenefs couid be de-

monllraied. But of their genuinenefs they acknow-

ledged that they had no other evidence than ilout af-

ferlions, and the offer of oaths. The earl of Suffex, in

a private difpatch to Secretary Cecil, does more than

• i?ow(/4« inflnuate *, that he thought Mary would be able to

of Dal- prove the letters palpable forgeries ; and with refpeft

tnetiy's Hi- {q tj^g murder of the king, he declares in plain terms,

•fook it^''
''^^^ ^'°™ ^'^ '^^ '^*'"^'' '*^'"*'' ^^""^y 3"'^ '"* i»&\on

would, on a judicial trial, be found by " proofs hardly

to be denied," more criminal hi that charge than the

queen herfelf. Elizabeth and her miniilers, on the re-

ceipt of fuch difpatches, did not think it expedient to

empower them to adopt a method of proof fo palpabiy

fufpicious, and in which Ihe could not openly concur,

without grofsly violating even the appearance of probity.

The regent had befoie attempted to engage her in a

direft affurance of the validity of his papers, when he

fubmitted copies of them to her infpeftion by his fe-

cretary Mr Wood. His attempt at this junfture was of

a fimilar kind ; and it could not recommend him to the

Englifh commiiTioners.

Nor were thefe the only tranfaiElions which took

place during the continuance of the commiffioners.^t

York. The inventive and refining genius of Lething-

ton had fuggefted to him a projeft, which he commu-
nicated in confidence to the billiop of Rofs. It recei-

ved the warm approbation of this ecclefiaftic ; and they

determined to put it to a trial. While they attended

the duke of Norfolk to the diverfion of hawking, they in-

fniuated the notion of his allying himfelf with the queen

Of Scots. Her beauty, her accompHihments, and her

kingdom, were high allurements to this nobleman ; and

as he was the greatell fubjedl of England, and perhaps

of Europe, he feemed not to be unworthy of them.

The propofal was very flattering to the admiration he

entertained of Mary, to his ambition, and to his patrio-

tifm. The more he thought of it, he was the more con-

vinced of its propriety. His accefs to be informed of

the practices of tlie regent, defiroyed in him the opera-

tion of thefe flandcrs by which her enemies were fo

aftive in traducing her. In this ftate of his mind, the

lady Scroop, his filler, who refided at Bolton Caftle

with Mary, completely confirmed his rcfolution. For
from licr he learned the orderly carriage and the ami-

able difpofilions of the queen of Scots. He ivas now
impatient to have a fit feafon to make her formally the

offer of his hand.

Elizabeth in the mean time was thrown into confu-

•lon by the refufal of the regent to accufe the queen

of Scots. To give a pofitive anfwer to his doubts and

fcruples was not cordjftent with her honour ; ;md yet,

wSli^piit this condefcenfion, Iht was affurcd that the

7SS
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Scottidi deputies would not exhibit their ciiarge or cri- Scot!arJ.

minalioii. Hiving deceived Mary therefore with fair ' *
'

promifes, flie was aftive in gaining over the regent to

her views ; which having dune, he at laft confented to

prefer his accufation againft Mary before the comraif-

fioners, who now met at Weliminlfer by the command
of Elizabeth. The charge was expreffed in general and :

prefumptive terms. It atHrmed, that as .lames earl of the queen's

Bothwel was the chief executor of the murder of King accufation.

Henry, fo the queen was his periuader and counlel i.i

the device ; that K.e was a mainlainer and fortifier of

this unnatm-al deed, by flopping an enquiry into it

iiid preventing its puniihment, and by taking in mar-

riage the principal regicide ; that they had begun to

exercife a cruel tyranny in the commonwealth, and had

formed a refolation of deftroying the innocent prince,

and of transferring the crown from the true line of its

kings to a bloody murderer and a godlefs tyrant ; and

that the eftates of the realm, finding her unworthy of

reigning, had ordered her to refign the crown, her fon

to be crowned, and the earl of Murray to be eftabliftied

in the regency. Before this accufation was preferred,

the earl of Lenox prefented himfelf before the Englilli

commillioners ; made a lamentable declaration of his

grie;s. and produced to them the letters which had

paffed between him afid Mary concerning the murder,

with a ^vriting ^vhich contained a direft affirmation of

769
I'he deputies of Mary were aflonifhed at this accufa-Re

tion, being a violent infringement of a proteflation which Frances of

they had formerly given in, and which had been accept- '''^ ^1°^

ed, namely, that the crown, el^ate, perfon, and honour ^

of the queen of Scots, (hould be guarded againll every

aflault and injury
;
yet in all thele particulars Ihe was

touched and affeiSed. It was underllood that no judi-

cial proceedings iLould take place againfl het ;
yet flie

was aCluaily arraigned as a criminal, and her deputies

were called on to defend her. They dilcovered not,

however, any apprehenfion of the validity of the charge

;

and while they fully explained the motives which ailu-

ated the carl of Murray and his faction in their proceed-

ings, they imputed to perfons among themfelves the

guilt of the king's murder. They atfirmcd, that the

queen's advcrfaries were the accomplices of Bothwel
;

that they had fubfcribed a bond cor.fpiring the death of

the king j and that their guilt had been attefted in the

fight of 10,000 fpeftators by thole of their confederates

who had already been executed. They exclaimed a-

gainft the enormous ingratitude, and the unparalleled

audacity of men, w^ho could forget fo completely all

the obligations which they owed to their fovercign ;

and who, not fatisfied with ufurping her power, could

even charge her with a murder which they themlelves

had committed. They reprefentcd the ftrong neceflity

which bad arifen for the fulleft vuidicution of their mif-

trefs ; and they faid, that in fo weighty an extremity,

they could not poflibly fuppofe that ihe would be re-

flrained from appearing in her own defence. They had

her infirui^ions, if her honour was touched, to make

this requilition ; and till it was granted, tliey infilled,

that all proceedings in the conference (hould be at an

end. A refufal of this liberty, in the fituation to which

file was driven, would be an infallible preof that no

gootl was intended her. It was their wi(h to deal

with Cnceriiy and uprightnefs j and they were ptrfuad-

ed.
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ed,: that without a propei freedom of defence, iheir

"^quefen '«e>uW neteflariiy fall a vlftim to partiality and
injullice. They therefore cariullly preifed the Eng-
lilh commitrioners, that llie might be permitted to pre-

fent herCclf before Elizabeth, the nobles of England,

and tlie ambaiTadors of foreign nations, in order to ma-
nifelt to the world the injuries flie had fuffcred, and her

innocence. '

After having made thefe fpirited reprefentations to

the Englilh commilTioners, the deputies of Mary de-

fired to have accefs to the queen of England. They
> were admitted accordingly to an audience ; and in a
• formal addrefb or petition they detailed what had hap-

pened, infilled that the liberty of perfonal defence ihould

be allowed to their miflrefs, and demanded that the earl

which w.-is fo alarming 14 tTie intetefts of their queen j S otT;

and if it was adopted, (he might expeft that a protefl "^
againll its validily would be lodged tt-hh her "icommif-

fioners.

The Englifh commilTioners refumed the confelrence, Ali.ri

and were about to demand from' the earl of Murray httwec

the proofs with which he could fupport hi": accjfation.'''^ '"'"

The bilhop of Rols and his alTociates being admitted""'"'"^

to ihem, expreffed ihemlelves in conformity to the coh-

verfation they had held with Elizabeth.' They' de"-'

clared, that it was unnatural and prcpoflerous in their'

fovereign to think of receiving proofs of the guilt of the

queen of Scots before (he was heard in her own de-

fence ; and they protel^ed, that in the event of this pro-

ceeding, the negociation (liould be diflolved, ar.d Eliza-

of Murray and his affociates (hould be taken into cuf- beth be difarmed of all power to do any prejudice to her

Shameful

condu<!l of

Eiizabeth.

tody, till they (liould anfwer to fuch charges as might

be preferred againit them. She defired to have fome
time to turn her thoughts to matters of fuch great im-

portance ; and told them, that they might foon expeft

to hear from her.

The bilhop of Rofs, and the other deputies of Mary,
in the mean time, ftruck with the perfidious manage-
ment of the conference, convinced of the jealouiies and
palTions of Elizabeth, fenfible that her power over her

commilTioners was unlimited, and anxious for the de-

liverance of their raidrefs, made an overture for an ac-

commodation to the earl of Leicefter and Sir William
Cecil. They propofed, that the original meaning of

the conference (liould ftill be adhered to, notwithftand-

ing the accufation which had been prcfented by the earl

of Murray ; and that Elizabeth, difregarding it as an

effort of taftion, (hould come to a good agreement with

Marv and her fubjecls. For this fcheme, which is fo

exprefTive of their fufpicions of Elizabeth and of her

commilTioners, they had no authority from their miilrefs.

They acknowledged accordingly, that it was made with-

out her inftruclions, and intimated that they were moved
to it by their anxiety for peace and the re-ellablilhment

of the affairs of the Sccttilh nation. They were intro-

duced at Hampton-court to Elizabeth ; who liftened

to their motion, and was averfe to it. They then re-

pealed the defires of the petition they had prelented to

her ; but (he did not think it right that the queen of

Scots (hould as yet have the liberty of defending herfelf

in perfon. She confelTed, indeed, that it was reafonable

that Mary (hould be heard in her own caufe ; but (he

affirmed, that (he ivas at a lofs at what time (lie (liould

appear, in what place, and to whom (he Ihould addrefs

herfelf. While (he let fall, however, the hope that

Mary might obtain the perminion fo repeatedly and fo

eameftly requefted, Ihe expreiTed her lefolution that the

earl of Murray (hould firll be heard in fupport of his

charge, and that (he (liould attend to the proofs which

he aifirmcd himfilf in readinefs to produce. After this

honour, perfon, crown, and eflate. The commifTioners

of the Englifli queen were affeclcd with this protella-

tion, and felt more for the honour of their miftrefs than
for their own. They refufed to receive it, becaufe there

were engroffed in it the words of the refufal which
Elizabeth had given to the petition for Mary. They
did not choofe to authenticate the terms of this refufal

by their fubfcriptions •, and were felicitous to fupprefs

fo palpable a memorial of her iniquity. They alleged,

that the language of her refufal had not been taken

down with accuracy ; and they prefTed Mary's deputies

to prefent a Ampler form of protelfation. The bilhop of
Rofs and his colleagues yielded not, however, immedi-
ately to their infidious importunity ; but, repeating anew
their protellation as they had at firll planned it, included

the exprefs words of Elizabeth ; and, when compelled

by the power of the commilTioners to expunge the-lan-

guage of the Englilh queen, they llill infilled on their'

protelfation. An interruption nas thus given to the

validity of any future proceedings which might affeft

the reputation of the queen of Scots. The earls of Mur-
ray and Morton, with their friends, were very much dif-

appointed. For they had folaced themfclves with the

hope of a triumph before there \vas a viflory ; and
thought of obtaining a decree from Elizabeth, which,

while it (liould pronounce the queen of Scots to be an
adulterefs and a murderer, would exalt tliem to the

ftation and charafter of virtuous men and honourable

fubjefts. „4
Though the conference ought naturally to have ter-Klizalieth

minated on this protcftation of the deputies of Mary ^^"'•"'J'

againft the inj-.ufice of Elizabeth, yet it did not (^I'^fy
2Tcltmt°

the latter princefs that the accufation only had been ^-^,^ („ jyij.

delivered to her commilTioners: (lie was fen'oully dif-rj'» charge.

pofed to propofe a judicial produflion of its vouchers.

The charge would thus have a more regular afpecf,

awd be a founder foundation on which to build, not only

the infamy of the Sccttilh queen, but her own judifica-

tion for the part (he had acted.' Her commilhoners ac-

'

bufinefs (liould be tranfafted, (lie told the deputies of cordingly, after the bidiop of Rofs and his colleagues

Mary that (he would again confer with them. It was

to no purpole that they objeiled to a procedure fo

Ifrange and fo improper. An accufation, faid they, is

given ; the perfon nccufed is anxious to defend herfelf;

this privilege is denied her ; and yet a demand is to be

made for the vouchers of her guilt. What is this but:

an open violation of jnftice •' It did not become them to

difputc hei'iplcafiire in her own dominions : but they

^vould not; they informed her, confent to a meaiute

had retired, difregarding their protellation, called on

the earl of Murray and his affociates to make their ap-

pe^ance. The pretence, however, employed for draw-

ing from him his papers was fulfiricntly artful, and bears

the marks of that fydematic duplicity which fo Iharac-

fully chara6lerizes all the traiifadlions of Elizabeth at

this period. Sir Nicholas lincon the lord keeper ad-

drefTed himfelf to the earl of Murray. He faid, that, in

the opinion of tbf queen of England, it w:'.s a mstler •

(Irtn^c
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ftrange and furprifing, that he fliould accufe his fovereign
' of a crime moll horrible, odious to God and man, againll

law and nature ; and whicli, if proved to be true, would
render her infamous through all the kiiigdoins of the

world. But though he had fo widely forgotten his

duty, yet Elizabeth had not renounced her love of a

good filler, a qood neighbour, and a good friend ; and
it was her will that he and his company fliould produce

the papers by which they imagined they were able to

maintain their accufation. The earl of iMurray, in his

turn, was not wanting in dilTimulation. He expreflcd

himfelf to be very forry for the high difpleafure he had
given to Elizabeth by his charge againlf jMary, and for

the obftinacy of the Scottilli queen and her deputies,

which made it neceffiry for him to vindicate himfelf by
difcovering her dilhonour. Under the load of this dou-
ble and affefted forrow, he made an aftual and formal

e.xhibition of the vouchers by which he pretended to fix

and eftablifli her criminality. A particular account and
examination of thefe vouchers, the reader will find in

our life of Mary, and in the ivorks to which we have
there referred.

To enumerate all the fliifts to whicli Elizabeth and
the adverfaries of Mary were put, in order to make the

ftrange evidence that was produced ^vea^ fome degree
of plaufibility, would far exceed our bounds. It is fuf-

ficient to fay, that after having weaiied themfelves with
prevarication and fal.'ehood ; after having prelTed Mary
to abdicate her crown, a requifition with which the never

would comply ; and after having finally refufed to hear

her in her own defence ; Elizabeth, on the loth of

,'anuary 1569, gave leave to the earl of Murray and
his accomplices to depart her dominions ; telling them,
that fince they came into England, nothing had been
objeded to them which could hurt their honour as

men, or affeft their allegiance as fubjefts. At the fame
time (lie told them, that they had produced no Lnfor-

mation or evidence by which fiie was entitled to con-
ceive any bad opinion of the queen of Sco;s. It was
therefore her pleafure to allow the affairs of Scotland

to contiiuie precifely in the condition in which they

were fituated at the beginning of the conference. Three
days after this, tliey formally took their leave of the

queen of England. The deputies of Mary remonftra-

ted, prutefted, and argued, to no purpofe ; the Eng-
lifli piivy-CQuncil, with the moi\ provoking indiiTerence,

told them, tliat " the earl of Murray had promifed to

their fovereign, for himfelf and his company, to return

to England at any time fl\e fliould call on him. But,

in the mean time, the queen of Scots could not, for

many ftrong reafons, be permitted to lake her departure

out of England. Ai to her deputies, they would move
Elizabeth to alloiv them to return to Scotland ; and
they believed that flie would not detain them."
Mary was exceedincjly difappointed and chagrined

by this Angular iffue of her caufe. Her friends during

this period had increafed, and the cruel and injurious

treatment flic had met with was fo flagrant, that the

earl of Murray and his faflion were apprehenfive of a

fuddcn rcverfe of fortune. 'J'he earls of Argyle and
Huntly protefted againfl the injuftice of their proceed-

ines, at the 'ame time that they openly accufed the earl

of Murray and Maitland of Lethington as the atFcciates

of Boihnel in the murder of the king. 'J'his charge,

according to ths cuftom of tlie times, thev offered to

prove as true and certain by the law of ar*ns ; mS ftey S«fot'; •

protefted, that if their adverfaries fliould delay lo'anfwer
'^

—

y~—=

their challenge, they fliould be held as confi-fling them-
felves guilty of the murder. Elizjibcth, however, fore-

feeing iomtthing of this kind, had difmilfed Murray and
his adherents with precipitation, fo that there could now
be no formal production of it before the Engli.fli commif-
fioners. It was known and publiflied, however, in the

court of Elizabeth. Murray made an evafive reply,

and Lethington made none at all. yjy
This, however, afforded no relief to the unhappy ^\-"y com-

queen of Scotland. Her inveterate and treacherous™'"'^'''"

enemy held her fail, and endeavoured bv every method fi,Kmen't"'
in her power to render her life miferable. Mary, on
the other hand, loft neither her fpirit nor her dig-

nity. She attempted to roufe in the minds of her nobles

that paffion for liberty which hjd once lb much diftin-

guiflied the Scotlifli ration, but %vhich now feemed to

be exchanged for a fervile fuhjeftion to the queen of

England. But fome difpatches which urged thefe to-

pics being intercepted, Mary was removed from Boltcn

to Tutbury caftle, where fl.e was intrulfed to the earl

of Shrevvfbury, and committed to clofer confinement

than flie had yet experienced ; ^vhile Elizabeth dilptrfed

manifeftoes all over the northern counties of England,
complaining of reports injurious fo her honour, and dif-

claiming all hoftile intentions towards the liberties of
Scotland. 77S

In the mean time Murray returned to Scotland, ^'"^ ''^S'"^

where he took every method of eftablilliing himfelf in
hi^,"fe|^- ;„

his ill acquired power. Mary had commanded the duke power,
of Chatelherault to return to Scotland, in order to raife

forces for her advantage ; but this nobleman had been
long detained in England by the artifices of Elizabeth,

fo that Murray had arrived there before him. The
duke, however, began to raife forces, and might have
proved a troublefome antagonift, had not Murray decei-

ved him by a pretended negociation, and got him into

his power ; immediately after which he imprifoncd him,

and forced moft of the other lords who were on that

fide to fubmit.

V."hen the news of this important event reached the

queen of Scots, flie inftrufted the bifliop of Rofs to re- -jp
pair to Elizabeth, and to make remonlhances in their ^^fgucia-

behalf. By the agency of this ecclefiaftic, whom flie!!"'"*'"

had conftituted her ambaflador, ftie meant to conduft "S ^"

her tranfaflions with the queen of England ; and from
the conclufion of the conferences, Ihe had been medita-

ting a proper plan on which to accomplifli her liberty

and relloration. The bifliop of Rofs, after complain-

ing loudly 01 the rigorous proceedings of the regent,

and intimating the general belief which prevailed that

he was fupported by the Englifh court, preffcd the pro-

priety of a final feitlement of the affairs of his miftrefs.

With this view, he was admitted by Elizabeth and her

privy-counfeliors to frequent conferences ; and they even

defired him to prefent to them in writing the articles

which he was commanded to propofc as the foundation

of a treaty. He failed not to comply with this injunc-

tion ; and it was the import of his fchedule of agree-

ment, that Mai-v fliould engage never to moleft El'za-

beth, and the lawful heirs of her body, refpefling the

fuccefTion to the crown of England and Ireland, if fhe

could obtain fufficient fecurity that on their demife her

rights would be refpefted j that a new treaty of alliance

and
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and frIend;TiIp fliould be concluded between the two the queen of England, or her heirs ; that fhe (hould Scotland,

queens, by the advice ot the eftatcs of both kingdoms ; content to a perpcLual league, oiFenfive and defeiifive, »

that tiiis leagvi? lliould be ratified by their o.ahs and

ieols, and confiimtd by parliamentary aAs ; and, if any

farther alVurance lUouUl be deemed neceitary on the part

of Mary, that (lie would proijuve the lungs of France

and Spain to be the guarantees of her punctuality and

concord j that in compliance with the pical'urt of Eliza-

beth, Ihe would extend her clemency to all her fubjeds

who had offended her, under the provilion that they

would fubmit to her fovereignty, deliver up the prince

her fon, rertore her caftles, give back her jewels, and

furrender to her friends and (ervanls the eltates and pof-

feflions of wiiich th'.y had been deprived j that the i

between the two kingdoms ; that (he fliould finally elta-

blilh the Piotellant religion in bcolland ; that ftie ihould

admit to her tavour tnole of her fubjecls v, ho had ap-

peared againlt her ; that if Ihe had mitde any alTignment

of her kiiigdom to the duke of Anjou, in the expecta-

tion of a marriage to be contracted between tl.em, it

fliould be dilTolvcd ; and thai inuead of looking to a
foreign prince, whole alliance would be dangerous, not
only to the religion but to the hbcrty of the two realms,

flie vyould agree to marry the duke of Norfolk, the firfl

peer of lingijnd. Thefe articles being communicated
to the bilhop of Rois, lie was defired to traiifmit them

der of the king ihould be punilhed againll all the aftors to Mary ; but as they touched on fome points concern-
in it without delay, and according to the laws ; that to ing which he had no infliuctions, he declined this office,

prevent Bolhwel from returning to Scotland, and to and recommended the propriety of their employing a

pleafe thoie who imagined that it %vas in his power to Ipecial meflenger of their oivn in a cortiniiirton of luch
excite ferments and trouble, Ihe would be bound to in- high importance. They accordingly appointed Mr Can-
iliiute a procefs of divorce againll him ; and th.at thefe dilh to go with them to the queen of Scots, and,

in tlie pro-

jefled mar
riagc of

Man' with
the tliike ol

Norio.k.

articles being adjulled, the queen ot England Ihould

allow her to proceed to Scotland, under a faie and ho-

nourable convoy, to be re-eltabliihed by the three ellates

ill her realm and government, and to be gratified with
tiie diiToIutlou of all the afts and Itatutes which had
been pafltd to her prejudice.

Thefe heads of alhance were received with a refpeft

and cordiality which were not ufually paid to the traid-

aftions of Mary in the court of Elizabeth j and the

biihop of Rofs was elated with expedation. Their juf-

tice, however, was not the fcle, or even the chief, caufe

in a fonnal difpatch, they extolled the merits of the

duke of Norfolk ; allured her of the general favour nnd
fupport of the Eiigliih nobility, if flie fliould approve
of his love : and intimated their belief that Elibabeth

would not be averfe to a marriage which gave the cer-

tain prol'peft of tranquillity and happinefs to the two
kingdoms. This difpatch was in tiie hand- writing of
Leicelter •, and it was fubfcribed by this nobleman,
and the earls of Arundel and Pembroke, and the lord

Lumley.
j^

Mary, in the folitude of her prifon, received this ap- Marv a

7S1

Tht En--
li(h nobles

propoie ar-

ticles to

Mar)'.

of this attention and complaifance. A combination of plication with pleafure. By the lord Boyd flie return- giecs to the

the Engliih nobles had taken place againft Cecil, whofe
power and credit were objeds of indignation and jea-

lou'/ ; and the d;:ke of Norfolk had been active and
fuccefsfiil in promoting the fcheme of his marriage with
the queen of Scots. Taking advantage of the condi-

tion of parties, he had prafiifed with the principal no-

bility to encourage his pretenfions to Mary ; and he
fecretly commimicated lo them the promifes of fupport

he had received from the earl of i\Iurray. By the ad-

vice and influence of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, he en-

gaged in his behalf the earl of LeiceRer ; and this

nobleman imparted the matter to the earls of Pem-
broke and Arundel. The duke himfelf was able to

conciliate the favour of the earls of Derby, Bedford,

Shrewlhurj', Southampton, Northampton, Northumber-
land, Wetlmoreland, and Suflex. In the mean time,

he was eagerly prefling Mary heifelf with his fuit and
importunities ; and had mutually exchanged the tokens
of a conllant and fincere love. It was in this forward
ftate of the match, that the bifliop of Rofs drew up the

fcheduie of articles for the accommodation of the rival

queens.

At the defire of Elizabeth, her privy-council conferred

with the biiliop on thefe articles at different times ; and
they expreiTed themfclves highly pleafed with their ge-
neral import. Little doubt was enlert.iined of their fuc-

cefs ; and the earl of Leicefler, in order to complete the

bufmefs, and to ferve the duke of Norfolk, undertook
to give them a more fpecial force, and to improve them

ed a very favourable anfwer to it ; but took the liberty ''^i'''' P^"-

to admonifli them of the necelTity of their fecuring the!'"'"^
'**

good-will of Elizabeth, left her dillike of the treaty of

the marriage fliould excite new dilafters and misfortunes,

and involve the duke of Norfolk, in inconvenience and
danger. This advice, the fuggeflion of her delicacy

and prudence, did not draw their attention fufficiently.

The duke ot Norfolk was now impatient to conclude
this great tranfaftion, in which he had engaged himfelf

j

and admitted into his councils many nobles v\hom he
had hitherto neglefled to court, and many gentlemen
who were confiderable from their diflinclion and for-

tunes. The countenance and confent of the kings of
France and Spain were thought ncctffary to the mea-
fures in agitation, and were loiicited and obtained. In
the univerr,»lity of tlie appluufe with which they were
honoured, it was fuppofed that Elizabeth would be al-

lured into a cordial acknowledgement of their propriety,

or be compelled to afl'oid them a reluftant approbation
;

and fo ardent a belief prevailed of their fortunate ter-

mination, that the marriage-contraft wai actually in-

trufled to the keeping of M. Fenelon the French am-
bafladcr.

The adlivity of the duke of Norfolk with the Eng-
lifli nobles did not fo much engrols his attention as to

make him forget the regent. He kept up a clufe cor-

refpondence with him in confcquence of the concert in-

to which they had entered, and received the moft ample
afiuranccs of his fidelity and iisrvice. The moft (. n-

by the introduelion of a ftipulation about the marriage guine and feducing hopes elated him. 'Ihe regeu
of the queen of Scots. According to his fcheme of while he flipulaled for terms of favour and fecurily 10
agreement, it was required of Mary, that ftie Ihould be himfelf and bis faftion, appeared 10 be full of the mar-
a party to no attempt againlt the rights and titles of riage, as a meafuic from which the greatell advantages

would
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would arifi to the two kingdoms, to the tivo queens,

and to the true religion. The match, in the mesn-

time, was anxiouliy concealed from Elizabeth ; but flie

w?.s z-aloi:lly piifled, to conclude an accommodation

wiJi Mdry, o;i ihe foundation of the fchedule of agree-

ment prefented jjy the biflwp of Kofs. After having

had many conferences with her privy-council, ilre fecm-

ed inclined to treat definitively for the rclloration of

the queen of Scots, and aftuhlly agreed to open the

traiifacUon to tiie regent. 'Ike lord Eoyd uas fent in-

to Scotland on this bufinefs 5 and while he carried her

letters, he was intruftfd with difpatchcs from Mary, the

duke of Norfolk, and Sir Nicholas Throgmorton.

As the regent was reluming from his northern ex-

pedition, he was faluteti at Elgin by the lord Boyd,

who immediately laid before him the difpatches and in-

Ifruftions with which he had been charged. The queen

of England, in her letters, made three propofuions in

behalf of Mary, and intimated a defire that one of them

fhould be accepted. The queen of Scots, flic laid,

might be reftored fully and abfolulely to her royal

eftate : (he might be affbciated in the government with

her fon, have the title of queen, and, till the prince

ihould attain the age of 17 years, the adrainiftration

might continue in the regent ; or fhe might be permit-

ted to return to Scotland in a private ftation, and have

an honourable appointment to maintain her in a fafe

and happy obfcurity. The difpatches from Mary to

the regent defired, that judges might immediately be

allowed to inquire into the legality of her marriage

with Bothwel : and that, if it was found to have been

concluded in oppofitlon to the laws, it (liould be de-

clared void, and that the liberty be granted to her of

entering again into a matrimonial engagement. The
duke of Norfolk expreffed to the regent the gratitude

he felt for his friendlliip ;
promifed him the command

of the fulleft exertions of his confequence and power
;

intrcated him to proceed expeditioully in promoting the

bufinefs of the marriage, and referred him to the inlfruc-

tions of lord Boyd for a fatlsfaiSlory anfwer to any doubts

which might give him difguft or uneafinefs. By the

letters of Throgmorton, the regent was r.dvertifed that .

the marriage of the queen of Scots with the duke of

Norfolk was a certain and decided point ; and he was

counfelled to concur heartily and expeditioully in this

Iranfaftion, that his conlciit might not fcem to have

been extorted. Mallland of Lethir gton was recom-

mended to him by this flatefman, ns the perfon whom
he (hould choofe to reprefent him In the Enghlli court,

as he could negociate beft the terms and n.ode of his

fecurity and of that of his party. In fine, Throgmor-

ton intreated him not to be troubled with any precife

icruples or objedions, for that his overthrow. If he re-

fifted, would be inevitahli; ; and, in the view of his fer-

vices and cordiality, he alTurcd him, that no man's friend-

fliip would be accepted with greater 3;Te£lion, and no

man's ellimntion be higher or more fortunate. The
zeal of Throgmorton induced him alfo, on this occafion,

to addrefs to Maitland a difpalch, in which he was in-

finitely importunate to haflen his expedition to England,

in the charafler to which he recommended hira. He
complimented him as the fitted perfon to open the

match to the Englilh queen, on the part of the regent

and the Scotlifh nobility ; aud he rcprefented the fuc-

cefs of the fchcme to be infallible, as Elizabeth would
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never be fo imwife as to put her own fafety, the peace Scoiltnil.

of her kingdom, and the prefervation of her people, in
''""»"'

'

competition with the partial devices that might proceed

ho'.w the vanity and the paflions of any perfon whatever.

He enumerated the names of the Engli.Oi nobility who
had confederated to promote the marriage. He enlarg-

ed on it as .in e.'ipedient full of wifdom, and as advan-

tageous in the higheft degree to religion and the llate.

He pointed out the lafling and infeparable connexion x
of England and Scotland, as its happy and undoubted

coniequence. For, if James VI. fhould die, the fceptres

of the two kingdoms might devolve on an Englilh

prince; and if he IhoulJ attain to manhood, he miglu

mairy the daughter of the duke of Norfolk, and unite,

in his perfon, the two trovvns. .5^
'J'hele weighty difpatches fully employed the thoughts Delibera.

of the regent. The calls of jullice and humanity weret'o" of the

loud in the behalf of Mary ; his engagements to Nor-^'*^'"""

folk were precife and definitive ; and the commifTion of
ji^'j^'^'^jj^"

*y

Elizabeth afforded him the command of the molt iin-,i,e queen,

portant f'ervices. But, on the other hand, the rello-

ralion of Mary, and her marriage, would put an end

for ever to his greatnefs •, and, amidft all the llipula-

tions which could be made for his proteftion, the enor-

mity of his guilt was llill haunting him with fufpiclons

and terror. His ambition and his felfifh fenfiblhtles

were an overmatch for his virtue. He praflifed with

his partlzans to throw obftacles in the way of the treaty

and the marriage ; and, on pretence of deliberating

concerning the reltoration of Mary, and on her divorce

from Bothwel, a convention of the elfates was fum-

moned by him to aflemble at Perth. To this alTem-

bly the letters of Elizabeth were recited ; and her pro-

pofitions were confidered in their order. The full re-

ltoration of Mary to her dignity was accounted injuri-

ous to the authority of the king, and her affociation

with her fon in the government was judged improper

and dangerous 5 but it was thought that her deliverance

from prifon, and her redui^ion to a private Itation,

were reafonable expedients. No definitive treaty, how-

ever, was pronounced. The letters of Mary were then

, communicated to this council, and gave rife to vehe-

ment debates. She had wiilten and fubfcribed them

in her charafter of queen of Scotland. This carriage
,

was termed iiifolent and iixperloiis by the friends of the

regent. They alfo held it unfafe to examine her re-

quefts, till they fhould be communicated to Elizabeth ;

and they infinuated, that feme inclement and partial

device was concealed under the purpofe of her divorce

from the earl of Bothwel. The favourers of Mary
endeavoured to apologize for the form of the letters,

by throwing the blame on her fecretarles ; and engaged,

that while the commiffaries, or judges, were proceed-

ing in the bufinefs of the divorce, new difpatches in

the proper method Ihould be apphed for and procured.

They were heard with evident fymptoms of difpleafure ;

and exclaimed, " that it was wonderful to them, that

thofe very pcrfons who had lately been fo vitlenl for the

reparation of the queen and Bothwel fhould now be fo

aveife to it." The par'ifans of the regent replied,

" that if the queen was fo eagerly folicitous to procure

the divorce, flie might apply to the king of Denmark
to execute Bothivcl as the murderer of her hufband ;

and that then (lie might marry the perfon who was moft

agreeable to her." The paflions of the two factions
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were' inf?nmed to a mofl indecent extremity

* convention broke up with ilrong and unequivocal marks
of hofli'.ity and anger.

Notwithftanding the caution with which 'Mary and

! Norfolk carried on their intrigues, intimations of them
hsd come to Eliz:\beth. Norfolk himfelf, by the ad-

vice of the earl of Pembroke, had ventured to difclofe

his fecret to Sir William Cecil, ^vho affected to be

friendly to him. The regent, in anfwcr to her letters,

tranfmitted to her the proceedings of the convention at

Perth. The application of Mary for a divorce was a

key to the ambitious hopes of the duke of Norfolk.

She commanded Sir William Cecil to apply himfelf

to difcover the confpiracy. This ftatefman betrayed

the confidence with which he had been eninifted ; and

Elizabeth, while the duke was attending her at F;un-

ham, difcovering a mixture of pleafantry and palTion,

ndmonilhed him to be careful on what pillow he repo-

fed his head. The earl of Leiceller, alarmed by his

fears, revealed to her at Titchfield the whole proceed-

ings of the duke of Norfolk and his friends. Her
fury was ungovernable ; and at different limes ihe load-

ed Norfolk with the feverell reproaches and contume-
ly, for prefuraing to think of a marriage with the

queen of Scots without the faniftion of her concurrence.

Infulled with her difcourfe and her looks, abandoned
by Leicefter, and avoided by other nobles in whom
he had confided, he felt his courage to forfake him.

He left the court at Southampton without taking his

leave, and went to London to the earl of Pembroke.

New intimations of her difpleafure were announced to

him, and he retired to his feat at Kinninghall in Nor-
folk. His friends urged him to take the field, and to

commit his fafety to the fword ; but having no incli-

naiion to involve his country in the miferies of war, he

rejected their advice ; and addrclTing an apology to E-
lizabeth. protefted that he never meant to depart from
the fidelity v.-hich he owed her ; and that it was his

fixed refolution to have applied for her confent to his

marriage with the queen of Scots. In return, (he or-

dered him to repair to her court at Windfor ; and, as

he appeared to be irrefolute, a meffenger was difpatch-

ed to take him into cuftody. He was firft confined to

the houfe of Paul Wentworth, at Burnliam, in the

neighbourhood of Windfor, and then committed to the

Tower. The earls of Pembroke and Arundel, the lord

Lu'raley, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, and the bifhop of

Rofs, were alfo apprehended and confined.

Elizabeth, amidit the ferment of her inquietudes,

forgot not to gratify her revenge by infulting the queen

of Scots. The name of Mary was fufticient to con-

vulfe her with anger. The earl of Huntingdon, who
affedled to have pretenfions to the cro'.vn of England
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and the but her prudence had induced her to deflroy all the Scoi'a-.!

evidences of htr tranfaclions with the duke of Nor-'~""\
folk ; and the officious affiduity of this jailor was only
rewarded with two cyphers which he could not compre-
hend. Tlie domeftics ivhom Ihe favoured were fufpetted

and diihiiffed. Her train of attendants was diminilhed.

An unrelenting ^vatch was kept over her. No couriers

were allowed to carry her dil'patchcs. No meffengers
were admitted to her prefence ; and all the letters from
her friends were ordered to be intercepted, and to be
conveyed to the queen of England.
The proceedings of the convention at Perth were af- \', 7cik

flifting to Elizabeth, to Maiy, and to the duke ofbetrr.jcj

Norfolk. In the firft they created fufpicions of the re- ' ''"^ '«-

gent ; and they were a certain annunciation to Mary ='^"'"

that he was refolved to fupport himielf in the govern-
ment of Scotland. Uncertain rumours had reached
Elizabeth of the interviews he had held with Norfolk
in the bufinefs of the marriage. Her furprife and in-

dignation were unbounded. Mr Wood, who brought
from the regent his anfwer to her letter, was treated

with diirefped. Secretary Cecil difpatched inllruftions

to the lord Hunfdon, the governor of Berwick, to

watch his operations with a jealous eye. Elizabeth, by
a fpecial envoy, required from him an explanation of his

ambiguous carriage. The regent, true to his interefls,

apologized to her for his conneftioiis with the duke of
Norfolk, by laying open the defign of that nobleman,
to cut h;m off, in his way to Scotland, by a full com-
munication of whatever had paffed between them in re-

lation to Mary, and by offers of an unlimited fubmifiion

and obedience. ySg
While the duke of Norfolk was carrying on his in- Ir.furrcc.

trigues with Mary, the fcheme of an infurreftion for ^l™ ,'°

her deliverance was advancing under the direction of
"8^"'

'

the earls of Northumberland and Wellmoreland. Mo-
tives of religion were the chief foundations of this con-
fpiracy ; and the more zealous Catholics over England
were concerned in it. Mary, however, by the advice

of the duke of Norfolk, who was afraid of her marry-
ing a foreign prince, did not enter into it with cordia-

lity. It advanced notvvithllanding : and the agents cf
the pope were lavilh of exhortations and donatives. The
duke of Alva, by order of his mailer the king of Spain,

encouraged the confpiralors with the offer of 20,oco
men from the Netherlands ; and, under the pretence

of adjulling commercial difputes, he fent into England
Chiapini Vitelli m.iiquis of Celonn, an officer of abi-

lity, that he might be at hand, and prepare to take the

command of them.—The report of an infurrciSion was
utiiverfal. Elizabeth kept an army of 15,000 men near

her perfon. Tlje queen of Scots was removed to Co-
ventry, a place of great ftrength ; and if a fuperior and

that were preferable to thofe of llie Scottiili princefs, commanding force Ihould appear before it, her ferocious

was joined with the earl of Shrewsbury in the office of

guarding her. His inftruiftions were rigorous, and he

was difpofed to exceed them. The earl of Shrewf-

bury confidcred it as an indignity to have an affociate

who was a declared enemy to his charge, who had an

interell in her death, and who was remarkable for a na-

tural ferocity of difpofition. Mary exclaimed againfl

the indelicacy and rudenefs of Elizabeth, and protefted

that all her intentions were commendable and innocent,

Huntingdon took a delight in her fuffering«. He ran-

facked her coffers with a view of making difcoveries
;

Vol. XVIII. Part II.

keeper, it is faid, had orders to affaffmate her. Re-
peated commands were fent to the earls of Northumber-
land and Wellmoreland, to repair to court. But h;
imprillinment of the duke of Norfolk and hh friends had
firuck a panic into tlicni. They conceived that their

confpiracy was difcovertd ; and putting themfelves at

the head of their follower':, they iffued their maniftllo.

The rertoratftn of Popery, the ellabliniment of the

titles of Mary to the Englilh crown, and the reforms-

tion ofabufes in the commonwealth, were the avowed
objeds of their enterprife. But they had embarked

5 A in
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in a bufiRcfs to which they were altogether unequal.

Their eftbits wcie feeble and defullory. The duke of
Alva forgot his proniifes. Wheievtr the peace was
diftnrbed by infurgents, there were troops to oppole
them. The vigilance of Elizabeth difconcerted with
tafe ihe operations of men whom no refources or popu-
larity could have conducled to grcatr.eis, and who could
r.eiiher conquer nor die. The earl oi Weflmoreland,
after concealing himfelf for feme time in Scotland, ef-

fected his efcape into Flanders, wbeie he paffcd a rai-

ferable and ufelefs exiftence j and the earl of Northum-
berland being taken by the regent, was impnfoned in

the caftle of Loclileyen.

As the fury of Elizabeth abated, her refentment to

the duke of Norfolk loft its power 5 and Ihe failed not

to dillinguilh between the intrigues of an honourable
ambition, and the praftices of an obflinale fuperltition.

It was the refult of the examination of this nobleman,
and of the confefl'ions of the other prifoners, that Le-
thington had fchemed the biifmefs of the marriage, and
that the earl of Murray had encouraged it ; that her
confent was undetltood to be neceiTary to its comple-
tion ; and that Mary herfelf had warmly recommended
the expedient of confulting her pleafure. On receiving

proper admonitions, the earls of Pembroke, Arundel,
the lord Lumley, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, and the

biihop of Rofs, \veie releafed from confinement ; and,
after a more tedious imprilbnment, the duke of Norfolk
was fet at liberty. This favour, however, was not ex-

tended to him till he had not only fubmiflively acknow-
ledged his prefumption in the bufinefs of the marriage

;

but liad fully revealed v.hatever had paffcd between him
and Mary, and folemnly engaged never more to think

of this alliance, and never more to take any concern
whatever in her affairs.

The regent, in the meanwhile, was very anxious to

recover the good opinion of Elizabeth. Her treatment

of Mr Wood, aad her difcovery of his praftices, had
excited his apprehenfions. He therefore affemblcd at

Stirling a convention of the eftates ; and taking her let-

ters a fecond time into confideration, returned her a

reply by Robert Pitcairn abbot of Dunfermline, in a

flyle fuited to her temper and jealoufies, and from which
fhe could declfively infer, that no favour of any kind
would be (hown to the queen of Scots. But this bafe

condefcenfion, though aflifted by his treachery to the

duke of Norfolk, not being fufficient, in his opinion, to

draw ccmplctely to him the cordiality of the queen of

England, he was preparing to gratify her with another

facrifice. The partiality of Mailland to Mary, and
his intrigues Avith Norfolk and the Englifli malcontents,

had rendered him unceramonly obnoxious to Elizabeth
and her minillry. The late commotions had been chiefly

afcribed to his art? ; and it was natural to dread new ca-

lamities and tumults from the fertile fpring of his inven-

tion. Under pretence of employing his fervice in dif-

patches to England, the regent invited him to Stirling.

He was then with the earl of Athol at Perth ; and fu-

fpc6ling fome improper defign, he obeyed the fummons
with, reluflance. When he took his place in the privy-

council, Captain Crawford, the minion of the earl of

Lenox, who had diflinguifhcd himfelf in the trial of

Mary, accu'ed him, in direfl lerms, of being a party

in the murder of the 'a'e king. The regent afFefled

aftonifhment, but petmiued him to be taken into cullo-

SCO
dy. He was foon after fent to Edinburgh under a ?.ut::i:a.

guard, and admoniihed to prepare for his trial. On ——v——

'

fimilar charges, the lord Seton and Sir James Balfour

were feized on and irapriloned. ,

Kirkaldy of Grange, the governor of the caille ofHei'spro-

Edinburgh, who was waimly attached to Maitland, af-te<fied by

ter ha^ng in vain remonltrated with the regent on the '^"^'^*''') t*'

violence of his conduft, employed addrefs and ftrata-
*"2^'

gem in the lervice of his friend. Under the cover of
night, he went with a guard of foldiers to the lodging

where Maitland was confined ; and fliowing a forged

warrant for taking his peri'on into culrody, got policf-

fion of him. Kirkaldy had now in his cattle the duke
of Chatelherault, the lord Herries, and Maitland. The
r<^ent fent for him to a conference ; but he refufed to

obey his meffage. He put himfelf and his fortrefs un-

der the direction of his prifoners. The regent, con-

defcending to pay him a vifit, was more lavilh than

ufual of his promii'es and kindnefs. His arts, however,

only excited the difdain of this generous foldier. Since

he could not lead out Maitland to the block, he infti-

tuted a proctls of tretiion againll him, in older to for-

feit his eftates. Kirkaldy, by the mouth of a trumpe-

ter, defired him to commence fimilar aftions againft

the earl of Morton and Mr Archibald Douglas, as it

was notorious that they were parties to the king's mur-
der. This meffenger was likewife charged with deli-

vering a challenge from him to Mr Arcliibald Doug-
las, and another from the lord Herries to the earl of

Morton. This difappointment, and thefe indignities,

made a deep impreflion on the regent ; and, in a

thoughtful diffatisfied humour, about this time, he made
a fliort progrefs towards the Englllh border, courting

popularity, and deferving it, by an altentioa to order

and juftice. ^p.
Elizabeth, flattered by his fabmiflive advances, and Elizabeth

pleafed with his ambition, was now difpofed to gratify 'g'^^* '°

his fuUeft wiihes ; and fhe perceived, that by delivering ^^^'^''^'^^'P

to him the queen of Scots, fhe would effedually relieve
i[.j reeenti

herfelf of a prifoner ivhofe vigour and intrigues were a

conflant interniption to her repofe. A treaty for this

purpofe was entered into and concluded. The regent

was to march an army to the Enghlh frontiers, and to

receive from her his fovereign into her own dominions,

the viftim of his power, and the fport of his pafTions.

No hoftages and no fecurity were ifipulated for her en-

tertainment and good ufage. His authority over her

was to be without any hmits. On his part, he was

to deliver to Elizabeth the young prince, to put her

in poffeffion of the principal forts of Scotland, and to

afTill her with troops on the event of a war v.ith France.

This treaty, ib fatal to Mary, and fo ruinous to the in-

dependence of Scotland, efcaped not the vigilance of

the bifhop of Rofs. He complained of it in the flrong-

eft terms to EUzabeth ; and declared it to be equiva-

lent to a fentence of death againft his miflrefs. The
ambaffadors of France and Spain were alfo flrenuous in

their remonflrances lo her on this fubjeft. All re-

Cftance, hov.ever, was unavailing ; and the execution of

the treaty feemed inevitable. Yet how vain are the

lofiiell fchemes of human pride ! The career of the re-

gent was hallening to its crifis ; and the hand of an aQ
fafTm put a period to his dream of royalty. Scotland

did not lofe its liberties j but M«y. continued to be un-

fortunate.
; dOlJEtlCR' (!t>-
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Tames Himilton of Botliwelliaugh, who had been

taken pril'ouer at the battle of Langfide, obtained his

liberty and life ; but his cftalcs %vere lorfeited.—His

wife, the heirefs of Woodhouilie, retired on this emer-

ncy to her paternal inheritance, in the hope that it

might efcape the rapacity of the regent. He had, how-
ever, given it away to one of his favourites, Sir James

B:illenjen ; and the inftruments of his power having the

inhumanity to ftrip her of her garments, and to turn her

naked out of her houfc, in a cold and dark night, flie

became dil^rai5\ed before the morning. Hamilton vow-

ed revenge ; and the regent made a mockciy of his

threats. This contempt infpirited his paflions •, and the

humiliation of the houfe of Hamilton, to \vh".ch he was

nearly allied, fojlered the eagernefs of his difcontenls.

The m.idnefs of warty a;l-1ed fuel to his rage. His mind
became reconciled to affairmation. After watching tor

fbme time a proper opportunity to perpetrate his horiid

purpole, he found it at Linlithgow. The regent was

to pafs through this town on his way from Stirling to

Edinburgh. Intimation reached him that Hamilton
was now to perpetrate his defign ; and he unaccountably

flighted the intelligence. The affalFin, in a houfe that

belonged to the archbifhop of St Andrew's, waited de-

liberately his approach ; and firing his mulket from a

window, fliot him through the body. The wound,

when examined, was not judged to be mortal -, but the

regent finding its pain to increafe, prepared himfslffor

death ; and in a few hours after he expired. A fleet

horfe of the abbot of Arbroath's carried the aiTaffin to

the palace of Hamilton ; and thence he foon after effefled

Lis efcape to France.

The death of the earl of Murray made no Favourable

alteration in the affairs of Mary. Gonfufion and difor-

der prevailed throughout the kingdom ; and though

the friends of the queen were promifed afli^ance from

France, nothing effeftual was done for them. At laft

the regency was conferred on the earl of Lenox ; an

enemy to the queen, who treated her friends with the

utraoft rigour. At the fame time Eliz;\beth continued

to amufe with negocialions her unhappy rival. She

granted liberty to the bilhop of Rofs to repair to the

queen of Scots, who had been removed to Chatfworth,

and to confer with her on the fubjecl of the intended

treaty. Mary, conforming to the advances of Eliza-

beth, authorifed the lord Levingfton to pafs to her do-

minions, and defire her friends to appoint a deputation

of their number to give their aflillance in promoting the

falutary purpofe of ellablifliing the tranquillity of their

country : and after meeting with fome interruptions on

the Englifh borders from the earl of Suflex, this noble-

man fiiccefsfuUy executed his commifTion. The queen's

lords pave power'; to ten noWes to a£l in a body, or by

two of their number, in the intended negociation :

and a fafe-condui!^ from Elizabeth allowed them to en-

ter the Englifti realm, and to remain in it during fix

months.

While the lord Levinglon was confulting the in-

terefVs of Mary with her friends in Scotland, the bifhop

of Rofs was making earneft fuit with E''7.abcth to pro-

ceed in thj prcjefted negociation. His felicitations

were not ineffeftual ; and Sir William Cecil and Sir

Walter Mildmay received the inftru6>ions of their mi-

ftref'i to wait on the queen of Scots at Chatfworth. The
beads of accommodation which they propofed v.ere ex-

plicit
J
and the rigour which they difcovered towards Scotlan<?.

the Scottilh princefs feemcd to prove their fincerily. It'~""*'~~^

was propofed, that a perfefl amity (hould tr.ke place be-

tween the two queens ; that all the treatie-i wiiith hud
formerly been concluded liy the two nations Ihoiild re-

ceive an ample confiruialion ; that the queen of Scot-

(hould ratify the treaty of Edinburgh, and forbear to

advance any title or claim to the crown of England du-

ring the lite of Elizabeth, or to the prejudice of the

heirs of her body ; that in cafe of foreign invafions, the

two realms fhould mutually aflill each other ; that all

foreign foldiers fliould be ordered to depait out of Scot-

land •, that in future, ftrangcrs of the proicriion of arms

ihoiild be prohibited from repairing to it, and from tak-

ing up their refidence in any ot its caftlcs cc houfts of

ftrength ; that Maiy (Itould hold no correfpondcnee, d;-

reftly or indireftly, with any fubjeft of England, with-

out the permilTion of the Eiiglifli queen ; that the earl

of ?»Torlhumberland, and the Englilli rebels in Scotland,

fhould be delivered up to Elizabeth ; that rcdtefs fliould

be given to the fubjefts of England for the fpoils taken

by ihem on the Scottilh borders ; that the murderers

of the lord Darnlcy and the earl of Murray Ihould be'

duly and efledlualiy punillied ; that before the queen of

Scots (liould be fet at liberty, the young prince her foii

ftiould De brought into England, and that he Ihould

continue in the keeping of Elizabeth till the death of his

motfcer, or till her relignation to him of her crown on

his attaining majority ; that the queen of Scots thould

not enter into a negociation for her raaniage without

the knowledge of the queen of England, nor conclude

it witiiout her approbation, or that of the greatcft part

of the Scottifli nobility ; that none of the fubjtfls of

Scotland Ihould be futlered to go to Ireland without

the fafe-condiicl of Elizabeth ; and that Mary fliould

deliver to her filter all the teftimonies and writings

which had been fent from France, renouncing and dif-

avowing the pretended marri.age between her and the

duke of Anjou. Befides thefe articles of agreement, it

was propofed by another treaty to adjult the differences

of the queen of Scots and her lubjefts ; and Sir William

Cecil and Sir Walter Mildmay embraced the preftnt op-

portunity of con-erring with her on this bufinefs, under

pretence of facilitating its management in the future fta-

ges of its progrefs. 757

During their ftay at ChatAvorth, thefe flatefmen v^ere^^^'r ^ de.

completely fatisfied with the behaviour of the queen of
""' ' '"

Scots. The candour, fincerily, and moderation, which

fhe difplayed, were full aifutances to them that on her

part there was no occafion for apprehendi.ig any im-

proper policy or art •, and the calamities of her condi-

tion were a ftill more fecure pledge of her compliance.

Elizabeth, on hearing their report, affedcd to be

highly plenfed with her filler, and lent a mcffage to

the earl of Lenox, inftrucling him in the conditions

which had been fubmittecl to Mary, and defiring hira

to difpalch conimilTioners into England to deliberate on

the treaty, and to confult his intcreft and that of his

fa(5\ion. Nor did Mary negleft to tranfmit to her

friends in Scotland the propofed terms of agrc-ment
,

and the blfliop of Rofs, who had aiTilled her in the

conferences with Sir William Cecil and Sir Walter

Mildm.iy, conveyed intimations of them to the pope,

the king of France, and the duke of Alva ; beiought

ihtir advice, and informed thefe princes, that unltfs an

f A 2 cOVvilual
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efieftual relief could be expefted from tlieir favour, tiie

neceflities of her condilion would compel her to fub-

fcribe to the hard and humiliating diftates of the queen

of England.

But while Mary and her friends were indulging the

hope of a termination to her troubles, Elizabeth ^vas

fecrelly giving comfort to her adverfaries, and encou-

raging them to throTv obltacles in the way of the trea-

ty. Sir William Cecil wrote to the regent, exprefs-

ing his difapprobation of the negociations at Chatl-

worth ; defiring him not to be apprehenfive of the

boallings of the adherents of the queen of Scots ; and

advifing him to make choice of commiflioners, in the

name of the king, on whofe conftancy and fortitude he
could rely, and ivhom no addrefs could allure from his

intereft, or from the common caufe in which he and
his friends were embarked. The earl of Sufle.x alfo fent

him difpatches, in which he admonilhed liim to turn bis

anxious attention to the approaching negociation, and

to infift on fecure ftipulalions for the prefervation of

the prince, for his own fafety, and for a general indem-
nity to the nobles and their adherents, whofe party he

had efpoufed. In every event, he reprefented it as pro-

per for him to pay the greatefl refpeft to Elizabeth
;

and, if no treaty fliould be concluded, he adviled him
to be prepared for reducing the friends of Mary to o-

bed.ence, and for defending himfelf againft invafions

from abroad. By thefe artifices, the regent and his

faflion were inclined to intimate to Elizabeth their

ivarm diflatisfaction with the terms of agreement which
ihe had propofcd to Mary ; and Pitcairn abbot of Dun-
fermline, who had been appointed fecretary of ftate in

the room of Maitland of Lethington, was deputed to

Ler on this bufinefs. He exclaimed againft the treaty

as wild and impolitic ; and contended, that no ftipula-

tions could bind Mary, whofe religion taught her to

keep no faith with heretics ; that her claims to the

Englidi croivn, and her refentment againft the queen of
England, as well as her own fubjects, -(vould immedi-
ately on her reftoration, involve the two kingdoms in

blood ; and that no peace or quiet could be expefted or

enjoyed, but by adhering to the falutary maxim of de-

taining her in clofe captiwty. Elizabeth did not dif-

courage thefe inclement fenlimenls ; and Pitcairn was
adured by her, that from her natural love to the king,

and her regard to the nobles who upheld his atuhority,

flie would faithfully provide for their fecurity ; and
that if juftice Ihould appear on their fide, (lie would
even ftrenuoufly maintain their quarrel and their confe-

quence.

Mary had been carried to Sheffield, and was reco-

vering from a feverilh indifpofilion. To this place the
^ biOiop of Gu!lov,-2y and tlie lord Levingfton, who had
been feleft.dby her friends to be her afling deputies

in England, repaired in order to impart to her the

ftate of affairs in Scotland, and to receive her com-

mands. After repeated conferences on the fubieft 9f

the approaching treaty, flie gax'e them her commi(Tii>n

and initruftions. and joining them to the bidiop of Rofs,

fcnl them to Elizabeth. 'J'hey requefted an audience of

this princefs, and were admitted to it at Hampton-
court. Having prefenled their credentials, they inform-

ed her, that they were ready to conclude a treaty of

concord and agreement, on principles the raoft exten-

five and liberal j and, rcpreftntiag to her the impove-
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rilhed and tumultuous ftate of their country, they beg- Scotlaml.

ged her to proceed in tlie bufinefs with expedition.—v~~-'

The orders, they faid, ivhich they had received, and
their own inclinations, difpofed them to follow her ad-

vice and counfel in all points which were honourable

and confiftent ^vith reafon ; and as her proteflion was
the only refuge of the adverfaries of their queen, they

took the liberty of obferving, that it was completely in

her power to put a period to all difturbances and ani-

mofity, and to accomplilh an accord, which would not
only confer on her the higheft reputation, but be of the

moft fignal utility to tiie two kingdoms. Elizabeth de-

clared, that it would pleafe and flatter her in no com-
mon degree to advance in the negociation ; and that it

was painful to her that the regent, by his delay in fend-

ing commiflioners, fliould difcover any averfion to it.

This anfwer ivas deemed very favourable by the bifliop

of Rofs and his affociates ; and they obtained her autho-

rity to difpatch a melTenger to the regent to haften his

operation*.
_ _

j.^
In the mean time, Mary received difpatches from the The Ca.

pope, the king of France, and the duke of Alva ; and 'h 'li' pow-

they concurred in recommending it to her to accept "" ?'^^''**

of the articles of accommodation which were offered by
l,^'^l^^°(

Elizabeth. The Turks were giving employment to the the a- com.
pope and the king of Spain ; Charles IX. already en- mcdation.

feebled by the obftinate valour of the Huguenots, was
bufy in deceiving them with appearances of peace, and
in plotting their overthrow ; and the duke of Alva felt

himfelf infecure in his government of the Netherlands.

But while they ftrongly adviled Mary to conclude

an agreement with the queen of England, they were

yet lavifli to her of their expreflions of a conftant ami-

ty ; and if the treaty fliould mifcarry, they promifed to

make the moft flrenuous exertions in her behalf, and
to afllft her adherents with money, ammunition, and
troops. Sol

The earl of Morion, the abbot of Dunfermline, and The recent

Mr James Macgill, had been appointed by the regent ^.'"•'' *'* **'^"'

and his faftion to be their commilTioners in the name of i"^^^ [^
the king ; and at length their arrival was announced jufn'fy the

to Elizabeth. Conforming to the fpirit of their party jtfepofition

the earl of Morton and his colleagues took an early op- ^^ M'"'>'-

portunity of juftifying to her the depofition of the queen
of Scots, and by this means to interrupt the progrefs of

the treaty. In an eltborate memorial, they afFeiEled to

confider INIary as unworthy to reign, and afferted the-

conftitutional power of the people to curb her ambi-

tion, and to degrade her from royalty. They endea-

voured to intrench themfelves within the authority of

laws, civil, canon, and municipal ; and they recited opi-

nions to her prejudice by many pious divines. But
though the general pofition^that the people have a title

to refill the domination of tlie fovereign is clear and un-

dubitable
; yet their application of it to the queen of

Scots was improper. 'I'o fpeak of her tj'ranny, and her

violation of the rights of her people, ^vas even a wanton
mockery of truth and juftice ; for inrtead of having af-

fumed an illegal exoibitancy of power, flie had fuflcred

in her own perfon and rights, and had been treated by
her fubjcfls with the moll cruel and tyrannical infolence.

Elizabeth, %vho wa« unwilling and afraid to enter again

into the condu6l of Mary, who was fully fenfible of the

infolence of her adverfaries, and who did not approve of

any maxims that prcffed againft llieroajefty of princes,

received
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Scothnd. received their memorial with furprifc and indignation.

» She perceived not, (he tolj them, any reafon that could

vindicate the feverity which had been lliou-n to the

queen of Scots by her enemies ; and adviftd them to

coniider, that in the prefent negocialion it was their

proper bufinefs to confult the fecurity of the king and of

their party.

h'5 On the part of Elizabeth, the comraiflioners were the

lord keeper Bacon, the earls of Suffex and Leicefter, the
•

>''' lord Clynton, the lord chamberlain. Sir V.iiliam Cecil,
.

',,i.' who about this time was created Lord Burleigh, Sir

Francis Kuollys, Sir James Croft, Sir Walter Mildmay,
f and Sir Thomas Smith. The deputies of iV'Iary were invit-

ed to meet the Englilh commillioners in the houfe of the

lord keeper ; and after he had ilated tiie general purpo-

fes of the treaty, he intimated to them, that there were

two points which ret^juired a particular difcufTion. A
proper fecurity, he faid ought to be given by the queen
of Scots for her due performance of the ftipulations of

the agreement with Ehzabeth ; and it was expedient to

concert the mjde of the pardon and indemnity which
flie was to extend to the fubjefts of Scotland who had
offended her. As an affurance of the accommoda-
tion with his milhefs, he demanded, that the duke of

Chatelherault, the earls of Huntly and Argyle, the

lords Hume and Herries, with another perfo^i of high

rank, fliould be furrendered to her, and remain in Eng-
land for three years ; that the cailies of Dumbarton and
Hume fhould be in her poffeffion during the fame pe-

riod 5 and as ta the article concerning the delivery of

the prince Inlo her cuilody, he obferved, that it fliould

be required from the regent, the queen of Scots not hav-

ing the power of its performance. The deputies of

Mary, furprifed with this language, intre?.ted the Eng-
lilh delegates to reflecl, that their queen if deprived of

the moft faithful of her nobles, and of her ilrongeft

forts, could have hule defirc or ambition to retljrn to

her own kingdom ; for flie would thus be unable to pro-

tect herfeif againft the turbulence of her fubjefts, and

be a fovcreign without friends, and without ilrength.

They were inclined, they faid, to put their commilfion

and powers to the fallell ftretch, in order to gratify Eli-

zabeth ; and they would agree, that two earls and two
barons (hould be furrendered for two years, as hoftages

of the fidelity of their fovereign j under the rellriction,

that they might be exchanged every fix months for per-

fons of an equal condition, if they Ihould be defirous of

returning to their own country. As to the giving up of

any forts or caftles, they would not agree to it, becaufe

among the other inconveniences of this meafure, fimilar

claims might be made by the king^of France, by the

fpirit of the treaty of Edinburgh, which ftiijulated, that

no French or Engiiih troops Ihould be admitted into

Scotland. '1 he lord- keeper Bacon, reluming his dif-

courfe, told them, that the whole realm of Scotland, its

prince, nobles, and callles, were an inadequate pledge to

^he queen of England ; and that, if his advice fliould

be followed, the queen of Scots would not obtain her li-

berty on any kitid of fecuiity wlixh could be granted

by the Scoltifli nation. In all pu'-iilc treaties, f.iid the

delegates of IVJary, t>0 farther ,afi"uriince can b« required

from a fovereign than ivhal coijCHs with his fafety :

and when exaiElions are pt«fled,jf?orn a con!ra:'^ing par-

ty in a league, ViLicli ace tuiiioui and impojiblc, it is

:triic>s
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underflood that a foundation is fought to break off the Scotbn.w

negociation. The Englifli commiflioners, now interfe-
'

ring in a ,body, declared on their honour, that it was
the mcanhig of Elizabeth to agree to the rcftoration of
the queen of Scots to her crown and realm on receiving

fuflicient aflurances for the articles of the accommoda-
tion ; that the fecurity orFered for her acceptance, fliould

be fubmitted to her deliberation ; and that they would
immediately proceed to confer with the deputies from the
king of Scots.

'
g

. The Engliftj commiflioners were not unacquainted and with
with the fenliments of the earl of Morton and his col-'l"- king's

leagues ; and it was from this quarter that they expec-'*''!'"''"''

ted a refolute and definitive interruption to the treaty.

Nor did thefe delegates difappoint the expeftations con-
ceived of them. After affefting to take a comprehen-
five view of the articles under debate, they declared,

that their commiflion gave them authority to treat about
the amity of the two kingdoms, and the maintenance
of the true religion ; but that it conferred on them
no power to receive their queen into Scotland, or to

furrender to Elizabeth the perfon of their king. They
therefore begged not to be urged to accede to a league
which, at Come future period, might expofe them to a
charge of high treafon. g^.

This fingalar declaration was confidered to be folid Elizabeth

and weighty by the Englilh commiflioners ; and, in a'

new conference, it was communicated by them to the
deputies cf I\Iary. The bilhop of Rofs and his affo-

ciatcs Here difguiled w-ith this formal impertinence.
They did not hefilate to pronounce the plea of an in-

fulhcient comn.i'.lion from the king to his delegates to
be an unworthy and moft ftivolous fubterfuge. The
authors, they faid, of the depofition of their fovereign
did not need any authority but their own to fet her at
liberty ; the prince was not yet five years of age, and
could give them no inilruftions : and the regent was
wholly dependent on ' the will and pleafure of the
queen of England. It was reprefented in return by the
Englifli delegates, that the commiflinn of Kiiig James
to his deputies, having been perufed by Elizabeth, was
accounted by her to be infuflicient ; and that it was
her opinion, that the earl of Morton fliould return to
Scotland to hold a parliament for obtaining new powers.
The bilhop of Kofs exclaimed, that the queen of Scots
had been amufed with deceitful promifes, that the pru-
dence of Elizabeth had been corrupted by partial coun-
fels, and that the allegations and pretences held out for

interrupting the negociation were affefled and uarea*.

The iiiltruftions, he faid, from his fovereign 10 her com-
miflioners, were to negotiate and to conclude, and not
to trifle 5 and they would not by any means confent to

protract, by artificial delilys, a treaty which the queen
of England, if her intentions were fincere and right,

could immediately terminate on reafonable and ho-
nourable terms. His fpeech and his demeanour he ac-
knowledged to be free and open ; and he befought
them to cxcufe him, fince, having been made an inftru-

ment to abufe his niillrefs with falfe hopes, he could
not but refent the indignity, and exprefs what he knew
and what he felt. The Englifli deputies, addrefling

him and his colleagues, obferved, that as the friends

of Mary, and thofe of the king her fon, could not
come to an agreement, and as tlnir < 1m •rps re-

f.ifcd
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fufed the aiTurance flie expefted, they held tUeir com-

miflion to be at an end, and were no longer at liberty

to negociate.

The inlincerity of Elizabeth, and the failure of the

league or agreement, filled Mary with refentment and

complaints. Her animofities, and thofe of Elizabeth,

were increafed. She was in halle to communicate to

her allies the unworthy treatment (he had received ; and

(he fent her commands to her adherents in Scotland to

rife in arms, to repofe no truft in truces which were

prejudicial and treacherous, and to employ all their re-

fources and llrength in the humiliation of the regent and

his faflion. Elizabeth, who by this time apprehended

no enlerprife or danger from Charles IX. or the duke of

Alva, refolved, on the other hand, to give a firong and

effedual fupport to James's friends, and to difunite by

ftratagem, and opprefs by power, the partizans of the

Scottifti princefs. The zeal of the billiop of Rofs having

r-aifed her anger, (lie commanded Kim to depart from

London ; and Mary, in contempt of her mnndate, or-

dered him to re>r>ain there under the privilege of her

ambaffador. The liigh and unbroken fpitit of the Scot-

tifli queen, in the midif of her misfortunes, never once

awakened the generous admiration of Elizabeth. While

it uniformly inflamed her rage, it feems alfo to have ex-

cited her terror. With a pufillanimous meannefs, (he

fent a difpatch to the earl of Shrew(bury, inftrufting

him to keep his charge in the clofeft confinement, and

to be inceflantly on his guard to prevent her efcape. He
obeyed, and regretted her feveiity. The expence, reti-

nue, and domeriics, of the queen of Scots, were dimi-

niflied and reduced, and every probable means by which

flie might endeavour to obtain her liberty were removed

from her. The rigours, liowevcr, that invaded her per-

fon could not reach her mind ; and fne pitied the tyrant

that could add contumely to oppreiTion, and deny her

even the comforts of a prifon.

All this time Scotland was involved in the miferies

of civil war. The friends of Mary were everyivhere pu-

ni(hed with fines and forfeiture. Private families took

the opportunity of the public confufion to revenge their

quarrels 3g.iinft each other. Individuals of every de-

nomination ranged themfelves on the fide either of the

regent or of the queen, and took a (hare in the hodilities

of their country. Fathers divided againft fons, and fons

againft their fathers. Afts of outrage and violence were

committed in every quarter, while, amidll the general con-

fufion, religion was made the pretence by Ijoth parties.

In the mean time, though many encounters took

place between the two faftions, yet neither party feems

to have been conduced by leaders of any (hill in mili-

tary affairs. This year, in one of thefe Ikirmiflies, the

regent himfelf was taken prifoner by a party of the

queen's faftion, and put to death. But this event made

little alteration in the affairs of the nation. The earl

of Mar, another of the queen's enemies, was chofen to

the regency : but though he propofcd to aft againft her

party with rigour, he was baffled before Edinburgh

caftle, which was ftill held by her friends; and fome

bloody Ikirm!(hes were fought in the north, where vic-

tory declared in favour of the queen. Thefe advan-

tages, however, were more than compenfated te the other

party by the following event.

While ih.e negociations with Elizabeth for Mary's

rclloralioa were depending, the fchcme c<f a confpi-

3
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racy for her deliverance was communicated to her by Scotland,

Robert Ridolphi a Florenlii-.e, who lived in London for'
^^^^

many years as a merchant, and who was fecreily an agent
j^ ^^^uli's

for the court of Rome. But to his letters, while thcj^orfpiracy

fate of the treaty was uncertain, (lie returned no reply.

Its mifcarriage, through the duplicity of Elizabeth, re-

called them forcibly to her attention, and (Simulated her
to fcek the accomplifhment of her liberty by meafures

bolder and more arduous than any which (he had hi-

therto employed. She drew up in cipher an ample dif-

courle of his communications and of her fituation, and
dilpatchcd it to tlie bilhop of RoCs, together wiih letters

for the duke ol Norfolk. Her iniiruclions to this cccle-

fiadic were to convey the difcourfe and letters expediti-

ouily to Norloik, and to concert an interview between
that nobleman and Ridolphi. The confidential fervants

by whom the duke a£led with the bilhop of Rofs were
Banniller and Baiker ; and having received from them
the difcourfe and the letters, they were deciphered by
Hickford his fecretary. Having confidered them ma-
turely, he delivered them to Hickford, with orders to

commit them to the flames. His orders, however, were
difobeyed ; and Hickford depolited them, with other pa-

pers ot confequence, under the mats of the duke's bed-
chamber. The contents of the difcourfe and the let-

ters awakening the hope and ambition of Norfolk, he
was impatient to fee Ridolphi ; and the bifhop of Rofs

foon brought them together. Ridolphi, whofe ability

was excited by motives of religion and interelt, exert

ed all his eloquence and addrefs to engage the duke to

put himfelf at the head cf a rebellion againft his fove-

reign. He reprefented to him, that there could not be
a feafon more proper than the prefent for achieving the

overthrow of Elizabeth. Many perfons who had en-

joyed authority and credit under her predcceflbrs were
much difgufted •, the Catholics were numerous and in-

cenfcd ; the younger fons of the gentry were languifh-

ing in poverty and inaftion in every quarter of the king-
dom ; and there were multitudes difpofed to infurreftion

from reftleflhefs, the love of change, and the ardour of
enterprile. He infinuated that his rank, popularity, and
fortune, enabled him to take the command of fuch per-

fons with infinite advantage. He infifted on his im-
prifonment and the outrages he had fulfained from Eli-

zabeth 5 reprefented the contempt to which he would
e.xpofe himfelf by a tame fubmi(Tion to thefe wrongs

;

extolled the propriety with which he might give way to

his indignation and revenge ; and pointed out the glory

he might purchafe by the humiliation of the enemies,

and by the full accomplilhment of his marriage with the
queen of Scots. To give ftrcngth and confirmation to

thefe topics, he produced a long lift of the names of no-

blemen and gentlemen with whom he had prafliftd,

and whom he a'Jirmed to be ready to hazard their lives

and riches for a revolution in the (late, if the duke
would enter into it ;vith cordiality. To fix decifively

the duke, he now opened to him the expeftalions with

which he might flatter himfelf from abroad. The pope,

he affurcd him, had already provided loo,oco crowns

for the enterprile; and if Popery (liould be advanced in

Englandj'he would cheerfully defray the whole charges

of the war. The king of Spain would fupply 4000
horfe and 6000 foot, which might be kiidtd at Harwich.

Charles IX. was devotedly attached to the queen of

Scots, notwithftanding the treaty which had been enter-

ed
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ed into willi Elizabeth for her mairisge ivitli his brother livered to the bilhip cf Rofs. An order was granted

the duke of Anjou : and when he (hould difcover that, for taking the bilhop into cutlody. Having been aware,

on the pail of the Englifh princefs, this matrimonial

fcheme was no better than a device or a mocker)-, he

would renounce the appearance of friendlhip which he

had aflumed, and return to his natural feniiments, of dif-

dain and liatred with redoubled violence. In fine, he

urged, that while he might depend on the afiiHance and

arms of ihe greatell princes of Chriflendom, he would

intilie himleit to ti>e admiration of all of them by his

magnanimous efi'orts aK.d generous gallantry in ihecaufs

of a Quee.i fj beauii!ul and fo unfortunate.

however, of his perilous fiuation, his hou'.e was fearch-

ed in vain for Ircafonable papers ; ar,J he thought to

fcreen himfelf from anfwering any interrogatories under

the fanftity of his charsfter as the ambaffador of an m-
dependenl princefs. g,o
An uriexpefled incident excited, in the meantime, The duke'j

new fufpicions and alarms. Mary being dcfirous off"e"<isand

tranunitting 20oo crc\vns to the lord Herries to »<'- *"!^""',j.

vance her interefts in Scotland, the duke of Norfolk
^J.^n'^ja.'

undertook to convey it to him vvith fafety. He jntrull- gainft hio.

The duke of Norfolk, allured by appearances fo ed it to the charge of his confidants Hickford and

plaufible aiid flattering, did not fcruple to forget th

duties of a fubjecl, and the fabraiflive obligation in

which he had bound himfelf to Elizabeth never more to

interfere in the affairs of the Scotliili princefs. Ri-

dolphi, in this forward Hate of the bufinef^, advifed

him to addrefs letters to the pope, the king of Spain,

and the duke of Alva, expreflive of his concurrence in

the defign, and exciting their aiflivity and refolu-

Earker, who putting it into a bag with difpatches from

their mafter to Lord Herries, ordered a (crvant called

Brown to carry it to Bannifter -, who, being at this time

on the border, could forward it to Scotland. Brown,

fiifpicious or corrupted, inftead of proceeding on his

eiiand, carried the bag and its contents to Sir William

Cecil, now Lord Burleigh. The privy-council, deeming

it treafon to fend money ont of the realm for the

tions. He even produced difpatches framed for this ufe of the friends of Mary, whom they afAited to con

purpofe ; and while he intreated the duke to fubfcribe

them, he offered to carry thera himfelf to Flanders

Rome, and Spain. The duke of Norfolk, who wa:

ambitious and timid, difpofed to treafon, and unfit foi

it, hefuated whether he fhould fubfcribe the letters

and at length refufed to proceed to that extremity. H

fider as enemies, ordered Hickford and Barker to be

apprehended. The rack extorted from them whatever

they knew to the prejudice of their mafter. Hickford.

gave intelligence of the fatal difcourfe and tlie letters

from Mary, which he had preferved in oppofiticn to

the orders given to him. All the proceedings between

vet allowed the bilhop of Rofs, and Barker his fervsnt the queen of Scots, the duke of Norfolk, the bilhop
' " "" - ' -

- '
•

c.f Rofs, and Ridolph!, were brought to light. A
guard was placed on the houfe of the duke of Nor-

folk, in order to prevent his efcape. Sir Ralph Sad-

ler, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Henry Nevil, and _Dr

Wilfon, were commiflioned to examine him ; and being

impreffed with the belief that the difcourfe and the let-

ters had been deilroyed, he pofitivcly denied that he

had any concern in the affairs of the (jueen of Scots,

or any knowledge of them whatever. He was com-

mitted to the tower a clofe prifoner. Banniller by this

lime was taken ; and he confirmed the relations of Hick-

ford and Barker. In the courfc of their difcoveries,

to go to the Spaviifli a.abafl'ador to expvefs his apprcba

lion of the meafures of Ridolphi, to acknowledge that

the letters were according to his mind, and to empower
this ftattfman to certify their authenticity to his court,

Ividolphi full of hopes, fet out to execute his commif-

fion. He paiTed firft to the duke of Alva, to whom
he communicated the tranfaiflions in which he had been

engaged, and with whom he held many cor. Terences.

There was at this time at Bruflcls Charles Bailly, a

fervant of the queen of Scots ; and Ridolphi, after dif-

clofing to him his proceedings with Alva, entrufted

him vvith letters to her, to the duke of Norfolk, ill

Spar.ifli ambaffador, and the bifhop of Rofs. When this there appeared rcafons of fufpition againil many perfons

effenger reached Calais, a letter was delivered to him

from the bifhop of Rofs, defiring him to leave l.ij dii-

patches with the governor of that place. From inexpe-

rience and vanity he negleiEled this notice ; and being

fearched at Dover, his letters, books, and clothes ^vere

feized, and he himfelf fcr.t to London, and imprifoned

in the Madhalfea. The bifliopof Rofs, full of apprchen

of rank and diftinflion. The earls of Arundel and

Southampton, the lord Cobham, Mr Thomas Cobham
his brother. Sir Thomas Stanley, Sir Henry Percy, and

other gentlemen who were friendly to the queen of

Scots and the duke of Norfolk, were ordered to be

lodged in different prifons ; and the rack, and the ex-

peflation of a pardon, drew from them the fulleft ccn-

fions, applied to Lord Cobham, the warden of the cinque feiTions. The duke was altogether unable to defend hira-

ports who was friendly to the duke of Norfolk; and

obtaining by his means the packet of difpatches from

Ridolphi, he fubftituted another in its place, which

contained letters of no danger or ufefulnefs. He had

alfo the dexterity to convey intelligence of this trick

to Bailly, and to admonifh liim to preferve a profound

filence, and not to be afraid. This fimple and un-

praclifed agent had, however, excited fufpicions by the

fymptoms of terror he had exhibited on being taken,

and by exclaiming, that the difpatches he brought

would involve his own deflruflion and that of others.

At his firft examination he ronfcfTed nothing : but be-

ing fent to the tower, and put on the rack, he re-

vealed his converfations with Ridolphi, and declared,

thai the difpatches which he had brought had been de-

felf. The concurring teftimonies of his friends and fer-

vants, with the difcourfe and the letters, which he fond-

ly imagined had betn committed to the flams, were com-

municated to him. He was overwhelmed witlr amsze-

inent and diftrefs ; and exclaimed, that he had been be-

trayed and undone. He made ample acknowledgments

of his guilt, and had no foundation of hope but in the

mercy of his fovereign.

By the confefTion of the duke himfelf, and from all

the inquiries which had been made by the minifters of

Elizabeth, it appeared obvious beyond a dou!it, that Sri

the bifhop of Rofs had been the principal contriver ofDangrroui

the confpiracy. Ridolphi had ailed under his ^irec- j'J'^P"-

tion, and he had excited the duke of Norfolk. He had
5,^„ji,fon

even proceeded to the extremity of adviflng that noble- ot Biflirp ..

man Ltf >•
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man to put hirafelf at the head of a feleft band of ad-

lierents, and to feize boldly the perfon of Elizabeth.

In his examinations he was treated with great rigour

and infult. But he made an able defence, and peremp-

torily refufed to make any anfwer to interrogatories.

The counfellors of Elizabeth were diflurbed with his

obftinacy ; and having certified him, that the rack

would foon render liim more pliant, he was ordered in-

to clofe confinement in a dark apartment of the tower.

When lie had remained a few days in this m.elan-

choly fitualion, four privy-counfellors, the lord-ad-

rairal, the lord Burleigh, Sir Francis KnoUys, and

Sir I'homas Smith, went to the tower, and caufed

him to be brought to them to the lieutenant's lodging.

After having alTuted him that he was charged by all

the prifoners as the principal contriver of the confpi-

racy, they infilled, in the name of their fovereign, that

he fhould explain fully the part he had acted. The
confeffions of the duke of Norfolk and his fervants, of

the lord Lumley, Sir Thomas S'a;;ley, and other gen-

tlemen, with the difcourfe and difpatches of the queen

of Scots, were fet before him. They now protefted

on their honour, that if he would make a free and open

declaiation of his proceedings, it Ihould be employed

neither againft himfeif, nor againft any other perfon
;

but that if he (hould continue to be rcfolute in refufing

to give this fatisfaclion to their queen, who was anxious

to fearch the matter to the bottom, they were inftruft-

ed to let him know, that flie would abfolutely confider

him as a private perfon, and order him to be tried and

executed as a traitor. In this extremity he accepted

the conditions held out to him, and difclofed minutely

all the tranfa£lions of the principal parties -in the con-

fpiracy. But while he defcribed the offences of his mif-

trefs, the duke of Norfolk, and himfeif, he could not

avoid to lelTen their blame by apologies. It was natu-

ral, he faid, for the queen of Scots to exert the moft

ftrenuoBS endeavours in her po^ver to recover her free-

dom and crown ; and the methods flie adopted to obtain

l;er purpofes ought to be confidered in coijiieftion with

the arts of Elizabeth, who pertinacioufly denied her ac-

cefs to her prefence, who kept her a clofe prifoner in

contempt of all the principles of humanity and juftice,

and who afforded an open and poTverful affiftance to her

enemies. The duke of NoifoLk he was earneft to ex-

cufe on the foundation of the advances which had been

made towards his marriage with the queen of Scots.

Their plighted love, and their engagemenis, did not

allow him to forfake her. , As for himfeif, he was her

F.mbafTador and her fervant ; and being highly indebted

to her generofity and kindnef', he could not abandon

her in captivity and diftrefs without incurring the guilt

of the moft finful treachery and ingratitude. The dar-

ing propofil he had made to feize the perfon of Eliza-

beth was the point, he obfervcd, which feemed to prefs

on him the moft feverely ; and he intreated them to be-

lieve, that he had moved it only with the view of trying

the courage of tl-^e duke of Norfolk.—The privy-coun-

fellors of Elizabeth were now in poffeflion of all the

evidence they could expeft in this important bufinefs.

Norfolk was adrooniftied to prepare for his trial ; and

Bifliop Lefly perceived, that though he might efcape

with his life, he would never more be permitted to -re-

fide in England, and to aft there as the ambaffador, the

ininiftcr, and the friend of the queen of Scot?.

The defeat of the duke of Norfolk's confpirncy was S:(("

a blow to Mary v.-hich ftie never recovered. Her moft *~~^/—

'

faithfur friends were languilhing in prifons on her ac-.. ^V
p

count ; flie had no longer the counfels of the bilhop offajr.'iuii "f'

Ro!s; and the Spaniih ambaffador, who had entered intohy t!.

her concerns with an unicnipulous cordiality, had been ''"''^

ordered to ^vithdraw from England. The trial and con- '^:^'"

'

demnation of Norfolk foon followed, and plunged her
^"^^^'

into the moft calamitous diftrefs. gj
The maffacfe of the Proteftants at Paris in I572ardbythe

proved alfo extremely detrimental to her. It was in- malTacre of

terpreted to be a confequence of the confederacy which ^^"""

had been formed at Bayonne for the extermination of *
'

' '

the reformed. The Proteftants were e\ery-'.vhere tranf-

ported with rage againft the Papifts. Elizabeth pre-,

pared herfelf againft an attack from the Catholic powers
>

and was haunted with the notion that they meant to in-

vade her kingdom, and to give it to the queen of Scots.

Her ambaffador at Paris, Sir Francis \\''alfingham, aug-

mented her apprehenfions and terror. He compared
her weaknefs with the ftrenglh of her enemies, and af-

fured her that if they (hould poffefs themfelves of Scot- 514

land, flie would foon ceafe to be a queen. He repre- ^^'' ""„-

fented Mary as the great caufe of the perils that threat-!?':'"
™'"^"

ened her perfonal iafely and the tranquillity of herj^'^j^, ^^^'^

kingdom •, and as violent difeafes required violent rerae- vi-rv to

dies, he fcrupled not to counfel her to unite Scotland de.it!i.

to her dominions, and to put to death a rival whofe
life was incor.fiflent with her fecurity. The more bi-

gotted Proteftants of Scotland differed not very widely

in their fentiments from Sir Francis Walfingham
;

while fuah of them as were more moderate were ftill

more attached to their religion than to Mary ; and a-

midft the indignation and horror into which the fubjefts

of Scotland were thrown by the fanguinary outrages of

Charles IX. and Catharine de Mtdicis, they furvtyed

the fufferings of their fovereign with a diminiflied fyin-

P^^'M . . .
'

. Si;
This year the regent, finding himfeif befet with dif-xhe re-

ficullies which he cotild not overcome, and the affairs ge^ t dies,

of the nation involved in confufion from ^\ bich he could ^1 is luc-

not extricate them, died of melancholy, and was fuc-'" ' '

ceeded by the earl of Morton.

During the regency of the earl of Mar, a remark-

able innovation took place in the church, which de-

ferves to be particularly explained, being no lefs than

the introduftion of Epifcopacy inftead of the Preftjyte- j,

^ ^
rian form of wodh.ip. While the earl of Lenox was Epiuopecy
regent, the archbiftiop of St Andrew's was put to death, introduced

becaufe he was ftrongly fufpefted of having had a con-"'"Scot-

cern in the death of the eail of Murray, after which the'''"''"

earl of Morton procured a grant of the temporalities of

that fee. Out of thefe he allotted a flipend to Mr
John Douglas, a Proteftant clergyman, who affumed

the title of archbiftiop. This violence excited cenfure

and murmur?. In the language of the times, it was

pronounced to be a profanation of the kirk, and a high

contempt of God ; and it underwent the fcrutiny of the

miniftry in applications and complaints to the regent.

The matter was doubtlefs of too much importance to be

overlooked ; and a commiffion of privy-counfellors and

clergymen was appointed in the name ot the king 10 in-

quire into it, and to reform and improve the pohcy of

the church. This commiflion, on the part of the privy-

council, confifted of the earl of Morton, the lord Ruth-
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Scotland, ven, Robert abbot of Djnfermline, IMr James Macgill, nobleman

* 'Sir John Ballenden, and Colin Campbell of Glenoichie;

and on the pjrt of the church there were named John

Erflcine of Dun, and Mr John Winrira, Mr Hay, Mr
Lindfny, Mr Pont, and Mr John Craig. The confulta-

tions and debates were long ; and the influence and ma-

nagement of the earl of Morton diretled their determi-

nations. It was refolved, that till the majority of the

king, or till the wifdom of the three elt.'.tcs Ihould be

conlulted, the titles of archbifhop and bilhop ihould

continue as in the times which preceded the reforma-

tion ; and that a chapter of learned minillers fhould be

annexed to e\-ery metropolitan or cathedral feat. It

was determined that the fees, as they became vacant,

Ihould be given to thofe of the Protellant miniftry who
xvere moll eminent for their qualifications ; that the

archbilliops and bilbops lliould exercife no higher jurif-

diftion than what was permitted to fuperintendants ; and

that they Ihould be fubjecl to the controul of the gene-

ral aflemblies of the church. It was agreed, that all

abbots, priors, and other inferior prelates prefented to

benefices, (hould be examined by the bi(hop or fuperin-

tendant of the diocefe or precinct where the preferment

was fituated ; and that their fitnefs to reprefent the

church in parliament ihould be duly inquired into. It

was judged that the king and the regent ihould recoil-

mend qualified perfons to vacant bilhoprics, and that

the eleftions of them ihould be made by the chapters of

the refpeftive cathedrals. It was ordered that all bene-

fices with cure under prelacies rtiould be difpofed of on-

ly to officiating minifters ; that every miniiter fliould re-

ceive ordination from the bilhop of the diocefe, or the

fuperintendant of the province; and that the bilhops and

fuperintendants, on the ordination of minifters, ihould

«xaft an oath from them to recognize the authority of

the king, and to pay canonical obedience to their ordi-

nary in all things that were lawful.

By thefe artful regulations the earl of Morton did

not mean folely to confult his own rapacity or that of

the nobles. The exaltation of the Protellant church

to be one of the three eftates was a confequence of

them •, and the clergy being the ftrenuous enemies of

Mary, he might by their means fecure a decided influ-

ence in parliament. The earl of Mar, as regent, giving

his fanftion to the proceedings of the commilhon, they

were carried into effe6l. The delufive expectation of

wealth, which this revival of Epifcopacy held out to

the miniilry, was flattering to them; and they bore wilh

tolerable patience this fevere blow that was ftruck a-

gainft the religious policy of Geneva. Mr John Dou-
glas was defired to give a fpecimen of his gifts in

preaching ; and his eleclion took effect, notwithilanding

the oppofition that was made to it by John Knox and
other ecclefiaftics, who flood up for the rules and forms

which had been eftablifhed at the reformation. He was
inaugurated in his office by the bifliop of Caitlinefs, Mr
John Spotfwood fuperintendant of Lothian, and Mr Da-
vid Lindfay, who, violating the book of difcipline, com-
municated to him his characler and admilTion by the

impoGtion of hand?. This was a lingular triumph to

Epifcopacy ; and the exaltation of Douglas included

other peculiarities remarkable and offenllve. He denie.d

that he had made any (imoniacal agreement vAth the

carl of Morton
; yet it was known that the revenues of

the archbiftiopric were almoft whoUv engroffed by that

Vol.. XVIII. Pan II.
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He had promifed to refign, upon his inftal- ScotlanA

raent, the ofhce of redor which he held in the univerfity '^ "'

of St Andrew's : yet he refufed to execute this engage-

ment. He was in a very advanced age ; and his men-
tal qualifications, which had never been eminent, were
in a llate of decay.

A general alTembly, which was held at St Andrew's,
confidering the high moment of the new regulations

introduced into the church, appointed commiflioners to

go to John Knox, who was at this time indilpofed, and
to confult with him deliberately in his houfe, whether
they were agreeable to the word of God. But from the

arts of the nobles, or from the ficknefs of Knox, it hap-

pened that this conference was not carried into efteft.

In a general aflembly, however, which met at Perth,

the new polity was reported and examined. The
names of archbifhop, dean, arclideacon, chancellor, and
chapter, were excepted againfl as Popifh diftinftions,

and as fianderous to the ears of pious Chrillians. A wifli

was expreffed that they might be exchanged for titles

lefs profane and fuperflitious ; and an unanimous pro-

tetlation was made, that the new polity was merely a
temporary expedient, and lliould only continue till a
more perfeft order fhould be obtained from the king,

the regent, and the nobility. This tolerating refblution

left the new polity in its full force ; and a colourable

foundation was now eftablilhed for the laity to partake
in the profits of bifhoprics. The fimoniacal paftion of
Morton and Douglas was not long a matter of fingula-

rity. Mr James Boyd was appointed to the archbilliop-

ric of Gtafgow, Mr James Paton to the bifliopric of
Dunkeld, and Mr Andrew Graham to the fee of Dum-
blain ; and thefe compromifnig ecclefiaftics, on being al-

lowed competencies to themfelves, gratified their noble
friends with the greateft proportion of their revenues.

The virtue of the common people approved not this fpi-

rit of traffic ; and the billiops of the new polity were
treated openly with reproach or with ridicule. j,.
The year 1572 is alfo remarkable for the death of Deatfi of

John Knox, whofe millaken zeal had contributed not a J^l>n Kjioif

little to bring on the queen thofe misfortunes with which
(he was now opprefTed. Neither by his death, however,
nor by the change of the regency, could (lie now be re-

lieved. The earl of Morton was fo much devoted to

Elizabeth, that he received particular inrtru6lions from
her how to govern the young king. His elevation, in-

deed, gave the finifhing tlroke to the queen's affairs. j

He employed himfelf with fuccefs in dividing her parly Ej^jheth
among themfelves, and by his means the duke of €ha- rdulved on
telherault and the earl of Huntly were induced to for- ''''"'"R

fake her. As for Elizabeth, ihe was bent on putting
•J^'^

'"

I\Iary to death ; but as no crime could be alleged a-
^" *

gainft her in England, (lie thought it proper that (he

fhould be carried back to fuflfer death in her own domi-
nions. This propofal, however, was rejecled ; and the

friends who remained true to Mary once more began to

indulge themfelves in hopes of fuccours from France.

New rois.'brtunes, however, awaited them.—The caftle 1-1,5 ^g,jjj

of Edinburgh, which had hitherto been held for the,.fEclin.

queen by Kirkaldy of Grange, wm obliged to furrender "rgli t»-

to an Englifti army commanded by Sir William Drury. ^^"
^'l

''"^

Kirkaldy was folemnly afTurcd by the Englifli command''

'

der of his life and liberty ; but Elizabeth violated thi/
capitulation, and cornmandcd him to be delivered up to

the regent. A hundred of his relations offered to be-

> B C'-in-.c

J::ngiiai

p*ity.
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coaie vafTals to Morton, and to pay him 3 coo merks
yeaily, if he would fpare his life ; but in vain : Kirkal-

dy and his brother Sir James were hanged at Edinburgh.

Mailland of Lethington, who was taken at the fame

time, was poiloned in the prifon houfc of Leith.

The jealoufy of Elizabeth did not diminilh with the

decline of Mary's caufe. She notv treated her with

more rigour than ever, and patronized Morton in all the

enorniities which he committed againil her friends.

Lefly bilhop of Rofs had been long imprifoned in Eng-
land, on account of his concern in the duke of Nor-
folk's confpiracy. Morton earneflly folicited the queen

to deliver him up, and would undoubtedly have put him

to death ; but as he had acled ia the charafler of am-
bailador from Mary, this was judged impolitic, and the

prelate was fufFered to depart for France. \\ hen he

arrived there, he endeavoured in vain to ftir up the em-
peror, the pope, and the duke of Alva, to e.\ert them-

felves in behalf of the queen of Scotland ; and, in

1574, the misfortunes of his royai miftrefs were farther

aggravated by the death d» Charles IX. of France, and

her uncle the cardinal of Lorraine. The regent, in the

mean time, ruled with the moft defpotic fway. He
twice coined bafe money in the name of his fovereign ;

and after putting it into circulation the fecond time, be

iffiied orders for its palTmg only for its intrinfic value.

The duke of Chatelheiault happening to die this year,

the regent took every method of ruir.'ng all thofe of

his name and family. He committed to prifon all tlie

Hamiltons, and every perfon of diftinftion who had

fought for the queen at the battle of Langfide, and

compelled them to buy their liberty at an exorbitant

price. He inftigated Douglas of Lochleven to afisffi-

nate Lord Arbroath, and it v.-as with difficulty that the

latter elcaped the ambulh that was laid for him. Ktid,

the biihop of Orkney, having left his efiate to pious

and charitable ufes, the regent prohibited the execution

of the will, and took on hiralelf the adrainillration.

To be rich was a fufFi:ient crime to excite his ven-

geance. He entered the warehoufes of merchants, and

confifcated their property ; and if he wanted a pretence

to juilify his conduft, the judges and lawyers were

ready at his call.

In this difaftrous period the clergy augmented the

general confufion. Mr Andrew Melvil had lately re-

turned from Geneva ; and the difcipline of its alTembly

being confidered by him as the moft perfeft model of

ecclefiailical policy, he was infinitely offended with the

introduflion of Epifcopacy into Scotland. His learn-

ing was confiderable, and his (kill in languages was

profound. He was fond of difputation, hot, violent,

and pertinacious. The Scottiih clergy were in a hu-

mour to attend to him ; and his merit was fufficient to

e.vcite their admiration. Inftigated by his praftices,

John Drury, one of the miniders of Edinburgh, called

in queftion, in a general afienihly, the lawfulnefs of the

biOiops, and the authority of chapters in clefting them.

Melvil, after commending his zeal and his motion, de-

claimed concerning the flourldiing ifate of the eilabliflr-

ment of Geneva ; and having recited the opinions of

C.ilvin and Btza on ecclefiallical government, main-

tained, that there (liould be no officebearers in the

church whofc titles ivere not feen in the book of God.

He affirmed, that the term l'i/}jc/> was nowhere to he

found in it ia the fenfe iu whicU it was ccnimonly ur.-
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derftood, as Chtiil allowed not any fuperiority amor"
minillers. He contended that Chriil v.as the only lord

of his churcli, and that the miniiters of tlie word were
all equal in decree and power. He urged, that the

ellate of the bifnops, befides being unlawful, had
grown unfeemly with corruptions 5 and lliat if they
were not removed out of the church, it would fall in-

to decay, and endanger the interells of religion. His
fentiments were received with approbation ; and though
the archbifliop of Glafgow, with the bifliops of Dun-
keld, Gallow.ay, Brechin, Dumblain, and the Ifles,

were prelt;nt in this aflembly, they ventured not to de-

fend their vocation. It was refolved, that the name of

bi/hofi conferred no diltinftion or rank ; that the otlice

was not more honourable than that of the other mi-

nillers ; and that by the word of God their funtlions

confifted in preaching, in adminiilcring the facraments,

and in e.xercifmg ecclefiallical difcipline tvith the con-

fent of the elders. The Epifcopal ellate, in the mean-
time, was watched with anxious care ; and the faults

and demerits of every kind, which were found in indi-

viduals, were charged on the order \vith rudencfs ar.d

afperity. In a new ailembly this fubjecl was again can-

vafled. It was moved, whether biihops, as conilituled

in Scotland, had any authority for their funftions from

the Scriptures ? After long debates, it was thought pru-

dent to avoid an explicit dcternunauon of this important

qugflion. But a confirmation was bellowed on tbi; re-

folution of the former aflembly ; and it was eilabiiliied

as a rule, that e-sery billiop ihould make choice of a par-

ticular church within his diocefe, and (hould actually

difc'uarge the duties of a minifter.

The regent, diiiurbed v.ith thefe proceedings cf the

brethren, was difpofed to amufe and to deceive them.

He fent a mefTeiigcr to advife them not to infringe

and disfigure the eflabliiaed forms ; and to admonitiv

them, that if their averfion to Epifcopscy was iiiiur-

mountable, it would become them to think of foin&

mode of ecclefiaftical government to which ihey could

adhere with conftancy. The afiembly taking ad-

vantage of this melTage, made a formal intimation to

him, that they would diligently frame a lalling form of

polity, and fubmit it to the piivy-council. They ap-

pointed, accordingly, a committee of the brethren far

this purpofe. The bufinefs was too agreeable to be ne-

glecled ; and in a ihort time Mr David Lindlay, Mr
James Lnwibn, and Mr Robert Pont, were deputed to

wait on the regent with a new fchenie of ecclefiallical

government. After reminding him, that he had been a

notable inllrument in purging the realm of Popery, and

begging that he would confult with them on any of its

articles which he thought improper or incomplete, they

informed him, that they did not account it to be a per-

feft work to v.hich nothing could be added, cr frcni

which nothing could be taken away ; for that they

v.ould alter and improve it, as the Almighty God
might farther reveal his will unto them. The regent,

taking from them their fchedule, replied, tliat he would

appoint certain perfons of the privy-council to confer

with them. A conference was even begun on the

fiibiecl of their new efiablilliment ; but from his arts,

or from the troubles of the times, no advances were

made in it.

This year the earl of Bothwel died in Denmaik
;

r.nd in his laft moments, being flung with remorfe, he

confcffed

3^4
Death of

Bothwel.
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been guilty of the Ling's murderScotlanil. conftlTcJ lliat he

'" » revealed the names of ihe perfons who v,-ere liis accom'

plices, and with the moft io'.emn proteftations declared

the honour and innocence of the queen. His ccnfcflioix

was tranfmitted to Eli^abeth by the king of Denmark ;

but was fuppreiled by her with an anxious folici-

S25 tude (x).
-Mortoi-. is The regent fiill continued his enormities, till having

^"J'^i;^*^.Rendered bimfelf obnoxious to the bell part of the no-

cfnce of re- ^''"'y' ^^ "*"'» '" 'i77i compelled to refign his office

-jent. into the hands of James VI. ; but as his majcfly was

^g , . _, then only twelve years of age, z general council of twelve
""': peers was appointed to affill him in the aciminiftration.

Next year, however, the earl of Mortci having found

means to gain the favour of the young king, procured

the d'floludon of this council ; and thus being left

the fole adviler of the king, he hoped once more to

be raifed to his former greatnefs. This could not be

done, however, without keeping the king In a kind of

SCO
matter ? You knew not the king's wtaknefs. Sir. If I Sc-otlard.

had informed him of the plot agait.rt his life, he would »

have revealed it even to his enemies and thole concern-

ed in the defign ; and I would, it may be, have loll

mv own life, for endeavouring to prelerve his to no pur-

pofe."
_ _

S;3

The elevation of King James, and the total overthrow Monrtroi:;

of Morton, produced no beneficial confequences to the'^™''"^ "^

unfortunate Mary. In the year 1581, flie addreffedj^'y^^',!"

a letter to Caflclnau the French ambaffador, in which An.isSi.
flie complained that her body was lb weak, and her

limbs (o feeble, that (lie was unable to walk. Cartel-

nau therefore intreated Elizabeth to mitigate a little

the rigours of Mary's confinement ; which being refu-

fed, the latter had thoughts of reiigning her claims to

the crown both of England and Scotland into the

hands of her fon, and even of advifmg him to ufe every

effort in his power to ellablifli his claim to the Englilh

crown as preferable to that of Elizabeth. J?ut being

captivity, fo tliat nobody could have accefs to him but apprehenfive of d.inger from this violent method, {lie_

again contented herlelf with fending to the court of

England ineft'eclual memorials and remonllrances. Eli-

zabeth, inftead of taking compaffion on her milerable

fituation, alTiduoully encouraged every kind of dilorder

in the kingdom, on pmpufe to have the queen more

liimfelf. The king, fenfible of his fituation, fent a dif-

palch to the earls of Argyle and Athole, intreating

them to relieve him. An army for this purpofe was

foon raifed ; and IMcrton's partifans ivere in danger of

being defeated, had not the oppoiite party dreaded the

vengeance of Elizabeth, who was refolved to fupport

ths earl of Morton. In confequence of this a negccia-

tion was entered into, by which it was agreed, that the

earl of Argyle, with fome others, fhould be admitted

into the king's council ; and that four noblemen fhould

be chofen by each parly to confider of fome proper me-
825 thod of preferving tranquillity in the nation.

He pojfons This pacification did not greatly diminiih the power

A^h^r*
"' °^ Morton. He foon got rid of one of his principal

antagonifts, the earl of Athole, by poifoning him at an

entertainment; after which he again gave a loofe to

his refentments againll the houfe of Hamilton, whom
he perfecuted in the moft cruel manner. By thefe

means, however, he drew on liimfelf a general hatred
;

and he was fupplantcd in the king's favour by the lord
' d'Aubigney, v.ho came from France in the year 1579,

and was created ecrl of Lenox. The next year Mor-
ton was fufpefled of an intention to deliver up the king

to Elizabeth, and a guard was appointed to prevent

any attempts of this kind. The queen of England
endeavoured to fupport her zep'.ous prittifm : but wilh-

Is condemn- out effefl. He was tried, condemned, and executed, as

ed and exe- being concerned in the murder of Darnley. At the

*V^^ ^A P'^*^^ of execution, it is faid that he confeiTtd his guilt •,

of Da'nleT
''"* °^ ^^'^ ^^^ evidence is not quite fatisfaiflory. It is

' however certain that he acknowledged himfelf privy to

the plot formed againft the life of the king ; and when

one of the clergymen attending him before his execu-

tion obferved, that by his own confciTmn he merited

death in foreknowing and concealing the murder, he re-

plied " Ay but. Sir, had I been as innocent as St

Stephen, or as guilty as Judas, I mull have come to the

fcaffold. Pray, what ought I to have done in this

S19
1- The king

An. r;
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and more in her power. Thus the Scottilh malcon-

tents finding themfelves alwr.ys fupported, a confpiracy !s}:(

was at lail entered into, the defign of which was tofcutr.

hold James in captivity, and to overthrow the authority

of Arran and Lenox, who were now the principal

perfons in the kingdom. The chief aclors in this con-

fpiracy were the earls of Gowrie, Mar, and Glen-

cairn, the lords Lindfay and Boyd, with the mailers of

Glammis and Oliphant. By reafon of the youth and

imbecillity of the king, they eafily accomplilhed their

purpofe ; and having got him in their power, they

promifed him his liberty, provided he would comrrand

Lenox to depart out of the kinjsdom. This was ac

cordingly done ; but the king found himlelf as much a

prifoner as before. The more effc6lually to detain him

in cuftody, the rebels conlliained him to iflue a prorla-

matjon, wherein he declared himfelf to be at perfect li-

berty. Lenox was preparing to advance lo the king's

relief uilh a confiderable body of forces, when he v.as

difconcerted by the king's peremptory command to

leave Scotland ; on which he retired to Dumbarton, v.i

order to wait for a more favourable opportunity. The
earl of Arran, being more forward, was committed lo

clofe cuftody for fome t\me, but afterwards confined

only in his houfe of Kinneil. The rebels took on

them the title of " lords for the rcforror.uon of the

ftate."
_ . 8-0

The clergy, v.ho had all this time been exceedingly vVhich if

avcrfe to Epifcopacy, now gave open countenance to approved

the lords of the reformation. On the I ^h of Ocio- >-•'>; the

bcr 1582, they made a fokmn aiEl, by which the raief^^'^^y-

cf Riii/iven, as the capture of the king was called, was

deemed a fervice raoft acceptable to all who feared God,

5 B 2 telpefled

An. i^it.

(x) Jcbb. vol. ii. p. 227. It has never been publiiTied. Keith and other hifloriauk have prefcrved what they

call the carlofBolhwel's declaration at liLi death, and acccjnt it to be genuine. Their partiality for Mary induced

them the more eafily to fall into this miftake. The paper ihey give is dcrconftratively a forgery ; and liie u.mt

of the real confeflion of Eothwel is Hill a deficiency in our hiftor)-.
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refpefted the true religion, and were anxious for the

prefervation of the king and flate ; and every miiiifttr

nas commanded to declaim from his pulpit on the

expediency of this meafure, and to exhort the people

to concur with the lords in profeculing the full deli-

verance of the church, and the perfeft reformation of

the corarnDnwealth. Not fatisfied with this approba-

tion of the clergy, the confpirators got their proceed-

ings approved by the dates of Scotland, as " a good,

a thankful, and a neceiTary fervice to the king." At
the fame time it was enabled, that no civil or crimi-

nal fuit of any kind rtiould ever be inilituted againlt

the perfons concerned in it. Soon after this, Lenox

took his leave of Scotland, and failed for France, where

he died.

The unfortunate Mary was driven to defpair when llie

heard that her fon was taken prifoner by rebels who
had been inftigated by Elizabeth. In this dillrefs, rtie

addrefled a moft fpirited letter to Elizabeth, in which

fhe^at once aflferted her own innocence, and fet forth

the conduft of Elizabeth herfelf in fuch language as

mull have put the moft impudent of her adverfaries to

the bhifli. Elizabeth could not reply, and therefore

had recourfe to her ufual arts of treacherous negocia-

tion. New terms were propofed to Mary, who would

gladly have fubmitted alraoft to any thing, provided Ihe

could procure her freedom. It was propofed, as had

often been done before, to aflbciate the queen of Scots

with her fon in the government ; but as this w-as to

be referred to the king, who was in the hands of Eli-

zabeth's friends, and to the parliament, who were under

the power of the fame faftion, it is eafy to fee that no

fuch affociation ever could take place, or indeed was

ever intended.

After the death of Lenox, the confpirators appre-

hended no further danger, little fuppofing that a prince

fo young and unexperienced could deliver himfelf from

captivity. This, however, in the year 1583, he effeft-

ed in the following manner. A convention of the

eftates had been fummoned to meet at St Andrew's.

James, whom the earl of Arran, notwithftanding his

confinement at Kinneil, had found means to inftrufl

and advife, pretended a defire of vifiting his grand-uncle

the earl of March, who rcfidcd at St Andrew's, and

was for that purpofe permitted to repair thither a few

days before the convention. The better to deceive the

earls of Gowrie, Angus, and Mar, who attended him,

he took up his lodgings in an old inn, which was quite

open and defencelcfs. But having expreffed a defne to

fee the caftle of St Andrew's, he was admitted into it
;

and Colonel Stuart, who commanded the caftle, after

admitting a few of his retinue, ordered the gates to be

fliut. The earls of Argyle, Marifchal, Montrofe, and

Rothes, who were in concert with the king, haftened

to make him an offer of their Avords. The oppofite

faftion, being unprepared for hoftilities, were filled with

conflernation. Of all the confpirators, the earl of

Gowrie alone was admitted into the king's prefence, by

the favour of Colonel Stuart, and received his pardon.

The earls of March, Argyle, Gowrie, Marifchal, and

Rothes, were appointed to be a council for afllfting the

king in the management of his affairs ; and foon after

this James fet out for Edinburgh. The king no foon-

er found himfelf at liberty, than, by the advice of his

privy coimcil, he iffucd a proclamation of mercy to the

he clergy.

An. ISS4,

confpirators ; but they, flattering themfclves wilh the Scr)t;iin(i.

hopes of fupport from Elizabeth, obftinately reiufed to
"~^

accept of his pardon. In cor.fcquence of this, they

were denounced rebels. Elizabeth failed not to give

them fecretly all the encouragement flie could, and the

clergy uttered the moft leditious difcourles againft the

king and government ; and while they railed againft

Popery, they themfelves maintained openly the very

charafteriftic and diftinguithing mark of Popery, name-

ly, that the clerical was entirely independent of the civil

power. S34

At laft the rebels broke forth into open hoftilities ; Earl of

but by the vigilance of Arran, the earl of Gowrie, who'^"""*

had again begun his treafonable practices, was committed ^°'^ e^cu.
to cullody ; while the reft, unable to oppofe the king, ted.

who appeared againft them with a formidable army,

were obliged to Hy into England, where Elizabeth, with

her ufual treachery, proteiled them.

The earl of Gowrie fuffered as a traitor ; but the fe-

verity exercifed againft him did not intimidate the clergy.

They ftill continued their rebellious praflices, unlil the

king being informed that they were engaged in a cor-

refpondence with fome of the fugitive lords, citations

were given to their leaders to appear before the privy- i-^

council. The clergymen, not daring to appear, fled toP'oceed

England
J
and on the 20th of May 1584, the kingjj'ss^^ga

fummoned a convention of the eftates, on purpofe to

humble the pride of the church in an effeftual manner.

In this nffembly the raid of Ruthven was declared to

be rebellion, according to a declaration %vhich had for-

merly been made by the king. And, as it had grown
into a cui'tom wilh the promoters of fedition and the

enemies of order, to decline the judgement of the king

and the council, when called before them to anfwer for

rebellious or contumelious fpeeches, wttered from the

pulpit or in public places, an ordination was made, af-

ferting that they had complete powers to judge concern-

ing perfons of every degree and funftion ; and declar-

ing, that every aft of oppofition to their jurifdidion

ftiould be accounted treafon. It was enafted, that the

authority of parliament, as conftituted by the free voles

of the three eftates, was fupreme ; and that every at-

tempt to diminifli, alter, or infringe, its poT^er, dignity,

and jurifdiclion, Ihould be puniftied as treafon. All

jurifdiftions and judgements, all affemblies and conven-

tions, not approved of by the king and the three eftates,

were condemned as unlawful, and prohibited. It was

ordained, that the king might appoint commiffioners,

with powers to examine into the delinquencies of clergy-

men, and, if proper, to deprive them of their benefices.

It was commanded, that clergymen (hould not for the

future lie admitted to the dignity of lords of the feftion,

or to the ndminiftration of any judicature civil or cri-

minal. An ordination was made, which fubjtfted to

capital punilhment all perfons who ftiould inquire into

the affairs of ftate with a malicious ciiriofity, or who
fliould utter falfe and ftanderous fpeeches in fermons,

declamations, or familiar difcourfe, to the reproach and

contempt of the king, his parents, and progenitors. It

was ordered that a guard, confifting of 40 gentlemen,

with a yearly allowance to each of 200 1. Qiould con- 835

tinually attend on the king. This parliament, which Attempts

was full of zeal for the crown, did not overlook thep^_^'jj'jj'j[^^

hiftory of Buchanan, which about this time was e.\cit-i,iftor'j,.

ing a very general attention. It commanded, that all

perfons
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perfons who were pofleiTcd of copies of his chronicle,

' and of his treatife on the Scoltifli government, (liould

furrender them within 40 days, under the penalty of

2Dol. in order that they might be purged of the ofFen-

live and extraordinary matters they contained. This
ftroke of tyranny was furious and incffedual. Foreign
nations, as well as his own countrymen, were filled with
the highell admiration of the genius of Buchanan. It

was not permitted that his writings lliould fuifer mutila-

tion ; they were multiplied in every quarter ; and tlie

feverity exercifed againft them only ferved the more to

excite curiofity, and to diiflife his reputation.

The clergy While the parliamentary afts, which ftruck againft
ndeavuur the importance of the church, were in agitation, the

837

that no ftatutes (hould pafs which affected the ecclefi-

civil power, aftical eftablilhment, without the confultation of the

general aflembly. But the earl of Arran having in-

formation of this commilTion, defeated it, by committing

Mr Lindfay to prifon as a fpy for the difcontented

nobles. On the publication, however, of thefe afls by
the heralds, I\Ir Robert Pont minilfer ot St Cuthbert's,

and one of the fenators of the court of felTion, with Mr
Walter Balcanqual, protefted formally in the name of

the church, that it dilTented from them, and that they

were confequently invalid. Having made this prote-

ftation, they inftantly fled, and were proclaimed traitors.

By letters and pamphlets, which were artfully fpread

among the people, their palFions were rouzed againft

the king and his council. The minifters of Edinburgh

took the refolution of forfaking their flocks, and retir-

ing to England. And in an apology circulated by
their management, they anxioufly endeavoured to au-ak-

cn commiferation and pity. They magnified the dangers

which threatened them ; and they held out, in vindica-

tion of their conduft, the example of the prophets, the

apoftles, the martyrs, and of Cluift himfelf, who ail con-

curred, they faid, in oppoCng the ordinations of men,
when contradiftory to the will of heaven, and in declin-

ing the rage of the enemies of God. The king appoint-

ed his oivn chaplains and the archbidiop of St Andrew's

to perform the miniflerial funflions in his capital. The
clergy over Scotland were commanded to fubfcribe a

declaration, which imported the fupremacy of the king

over the church, and their fubmiftion to the authority

of the bldiops. The national ferments ilill increafed in

violence. Many minifters refufed to fubfcribe this de-

claration, and were deprived of their livi.ngs. It was

contended, that to make the king fupreme over the

church was no belter than to fet up a new pope, and to

commit treafon againft Jefus Chrift. It was ur^cd, that

to overthrow afTemblies and pre(l)yleries, and to give

dominion to bilhops, was not only to overfet the efta-

blilhed polity of the church, but to dertroy religion it-

felf. For the bifhops were the (laves of the court, were

fchifmatical in their opinions, and depraved in their

lives. It was affirmed, that hercfy, atheifm, and po-

pery, would ftrikc a deep root, and grow into ftrength.

And the people were taught to believe, that the bifhops

would corrupt the nation into a refembiance with them-

felves ; and that there everywhere prevailed difTimula-

tion and blafphemy, perfecution and obfcenily, the pro-

fanation of the fcriptures, and the breach of faith, co-

vetoufnefs, perjury, and facrilege. It was reported

abroad, that the minifters alone were entruftcd 'villi ec-

SCO
clefiaftical funflions, and with the fuord of the word ; Scotland,

and that it was moll wicked and profane to imagine, » '-'

that Jefus Chrift had ever committed the keys of the

kingdom of heaven to civil magiftrates and their fer-

vants or deputies.

While the clergy were thus impotently venting their

wrath, Elizabeth, alarmed beyond meafure at this fud-

den revolution, and terrified by a confeirion extorted by
the rack from one Francis Throgmorton, concerning a
combination of the Catholic princes to invade England,
began to treat w ith Mary in a more fincere manner than
ufual ; but having gained over to her fide the earl of
Arran, the only man of aflivily in Scotland, fhe re-

folved to proceed to extremities with the queen of Scots.

The Catholics, both at home and abroad, were intlamed
againft her with a boundlefs and implacable rage. There
prevailed many rumours of plots and confpiracics againft

her kingdom and her life. Books were publiflied, which
detailed her cruelties and injuftice to Mary in the moft
indignant language of reproach, and which recommend-
ed her affafTmation as a moft meritorious a.i\. The earl

of Arran had explained lo her the practices of the queen
of Scots with her fon, and had diicovered the intrigues

of the Catholic princes to gain him to their views.

While her fenfibilitics and fears were I'everely excruciat-intenrfed
ing to her, circumftances happened which confirmed invalion of

them, and provoked her to give the fulleft fcope to the England

malignity of her paflions. Crichton, a Scottilh Jefuit,'^'''^"""'^'-

palhng into his own country, was taken by Netherland
pirates ; and fome papers which he had torn in pieces

and thrown into the lea being recovered, were tranf-

mitted to England. Sir WiUiani Wade put them to-

gether with dexterity ; and they demonltrated beyond
a doubt, that the invafion of England was concerted by
the Pope, the king of Spain, and the duke of Guife. 839
About this time, too, a remarkable letter was intercept- Reniaik.

ed from Mary to Sir Fr.^ncis Englefield. She com-?'"= '^""=''

plained in it that fiie could have no reliance on the in- 1'!^^"^^'!'^^;

tegiity of Elizabeth, and that fhe expetled no happy by Eliza-
iflue to any treaty which might be opened for her re-beth.

fWation and Hberty. She urged the advancement of
the " great plot ;" ftie intimated, that the prince her
fon was favourable to the " defignment," and difpofed

to be diiedfcd by her advice ; Ihe intreated, that every
delicacy with regard to her oun itate and condition

fliould be laid aiide without fcruple ; and ftie alTured

him, that ftie would moft willingly fuller perils and
dangers, and even death ititflf, to give relief to the op-
prtifed children of the church. Thefe difcoveries, fo

exafperating to the inquietudes and dilfreffes of Eliza-

beth, were followed by a deep and general conlierna-

tion. The terror of an invafion fpread itfelf with ra-

pidity over England ; and the Proteftanls, while thoy

trembled for the life of their champion, were ftill more
alarmed with the dangers which threatened their reli-

gion-

In this ftate of perplexity and diftra£h*on, the coun-
fellors of Elizabeth did not forget that they had been
her inftruments in pcrfecuting the queen of Scots, and
of the feverities with which (he had treated the Calholics.

They were fully fenfible, that her greatnefs and fafcty

were intimately connciiled with their own ; and they

concurred in indulging her fears, jealoufie«, and refcnt- „ f

°

ment. It was rcl'olvcd that Mary (hould pcrith. An
j^ ,jf(,;„i-

aflbtiation v, as formed, to which perfons of every con- on.

diticn
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dition and degree were inviled. The profeiled bufip.efs

of this aflbciation was the prefervation of the lite of

Elizabeth, which it was alfiiiried was tii da^^;er, from a

confpivacy to advance fome pretended title to the crown
;

and its members vowed and piolelled, by the majsfty

of God, to employ their whole pj\ er, their bodies, lives,

and goods, in her fervice ; to wiiii:: ind,as;vell by force

of anns as by other methods of re> eii're, all perfons, of

ivhatever naiion or rank, \vho iho I'td attempt in any
form to invade and injure her fafety or her life, and ne-

ver to defill from the forcible purfuit of them till they

fliould be completely exterminated. They alfo vowed
and prolerted, in the prefence of the eternal Gn\, to

profecute to deftrudion any pretended fucctfioi-. by
whom, or for whom, the cleteflabie deed of the affuHVia-

tion of Elizabeth (liould be attempted or committed.

The earl of Leicefter was in a particular manner the

patron of this alTociatioii ; and the whole influence of

Ehzabeth and lier minillers was exerted to multiply the

fubfcription to a bond or lea<^ue which was to prepare

the way, and to be a foundation for accomplifliing the

full deftruftlon and ruin of the Scotliili queen.

A combination fo refolu'.e and fo fierce, which point-

ed at the death of Mary, which threatened her titles to

the crown of England, and which might defeat the

fijccelTion of her foa, could not fail to excite in her bo-

fora the bittereft anxieties and perturbation. Weary of

her fad and long captivity, broken down with calami-

ties, dreading affliftions Hill more cruel, and wiUing tn

c. lake away from Elizabetli every potlible pretext of fe

ifcherae verity, ftic now framed a fc of accommodation, to

which no reafonable objection could be made. By Naw,
her fecretary, (lie prefented it to Elizabeth and her pri-

vy-council. She proteficd in it, that if her liberty fliould

be granted to her, Ihe would enter into the clofeft amity
with E!i-zabeth, and pay an obfcrvance to her above
every other prince of Chrifteudom ; that (lie would for-

get all the injuries with which (lie ]:ad been loaded, ac-

•knovvledge Elizabeth to be the rightful queen of Eng-
land, abllain from any claim to her crown during h^'r

life, renounce the title and arms of England, ^vhich ("he

had ufurptd by the command of her hulhand the king

of France, and reprobate llie bull from Rome ^vhich

had depcied the Engliili queen. She like^vlfe pvolefted,

that flie vvould enter into the aflbciation which had been
formed for the fecurily of Elizabeth ; and that (lie would
conclude wilh her a defenfive league, provided that it

ihould not be prejudicial to the ancient alliance between
Scotland and France ; and that nothing (liould be done
during the life of the Englifii queen, or after her death,

to invalidate her titles to the crown of England, or

ihofe of her fon. As a confirmation of tlicfe articles

Ihe profefled that (lie would confent to (lay in England
for fome time as an hod age ; and that if (lie was per-

mitted to retire from the dominions of Elizabeth, (lie

would furrender proper and acceptable perfons as fure-

ties. She alfo prolefied, that (he would make no alte-

rations in Scotland ; and that, on the repeal of what
iiad been ena(5led there to her dilgrare, (lie would bury
in oblivion all the injuries (he had received from her
fubjcfts ; that (lie would recommend to the king her
fon tbofe counfillors who were mod attached to Eng-
land, and that (lie would employ herfelf to reconcile

him to the fugitive nobles ; that (lie would take no fleps

jefpecling his marriage without acquv.inting the queen

o ] SCO
of England j and ihat, to give the greater firmncls'to 3;otl.-.inU

the propofed accommodation, it was her defire that he'~~^ "

(liould be called as a party : and, in fine, flie affirmed,

that fhe would procure the king of France and the

princes of Lorraine to be guarantees for the perform- j
j

auce of her engagements. Elizabeth, who was fldifulityptcnfy

in hypociify, dlicovcred the moft decifive fymptoms of aid trea-

falisfaclion and joy v.hen thefe overtures were commu-
'L'J^'^''

"'^

nicated to her. She made no advances, however, to
''^'^' ''

conclude an accommodation with Mary ; and her mi-

nifters and courtiers exclaimed againft lenient and paci-

fic meafures. It was loudly iiififted, ihat the hberty of

Mary would be the death of Elizabeth ; that her aflb-

ciation with her fon vvould be the ruin both of England

and Scotland ; and that her elevation to power would

extend the empire of Popery, and give a deadly blow

to the doflrines of the reformation.

Iw the mean time, an aft of attainder had palTed

againft the fugitive nobles, and their eftates and ho-

nours were forfeited to the king ; who, not fatlsf.d

ivith this, lent Patrick matter of Gray, to demand from

the queen of England a furrender of their perfons. As
this ambaflfador had refided for fome time in France,

and been intimate with the duke of Guife, he was re-

commended to Msry : but being a man of no prin-

ciple, he eafiiy fufftred himfelf to be corru;ited by E-

lizabeth ; and while he pretended friendlliip to the un-

fortunate queen, he diicovered ail that he knew of her j
^

intentions and thofe of her fon. The moft fcandalousFaife^re-

falfehoods were forged againu Mary ; and the Icl's (he puns raiftd

was apparently able to execute, the more flie was faid "S"'"* ''''=

to defign. That an unhappy woman, confined
3"ds"ots"'

guarded with the ulmoft vigilance, who had not for

many years fuflicient intereft to procure a decent treat-

ment for herfelf, iTiould be able to carry on fuch dole

and powerful negociations with different princes ss

were imputed to her, is an abfurdity which it ir.u.1 for

ever be impo(rible to explain. That (he had an amour

with her keeiier the carl of Sbreivfbury, as was now
reported, might be ; though of this there is no proof.

This, however, cculd fcarcely be trcafon againft Eli-

zabeth : yet, on account of this, Mary was commit-

ted to the charge of Sir Amias Paulct and Sir Drue
Druvy, zealous puritans, and who, it was hoped, weuld

treat her with fuch feverity as might drive her to dc-

fpair, and induce her to commit fome rath aftion..— j^^

The earl of Leicefter, faid to be Elizabeth's parrmour, AITaffins

even ventured to fend alTaflins, on purpofe, by the mur-"''^' *°

der of Mary, at once to deliver his miftrefs from her|^""

fears. But the new keepers of the caule, though re- An, 15S-.

ligious bigots, were men of ftrift probity, and rejefled

with fcorn fuch an infamous tranfadion. In 15S5,

Mary began to feel all the rigours of a fevere imprifon-

nient. She had been removed from Sheftield to the

caftle of Tutbury ; and under her new keepers (lie ex-

perienced a treatment which was in the higheft degree

iinjuft, difrefreflful, and acrimonious. Two apaitmenls S4s

or chambers only were allotted to her, and they were ^|^^|"^''':-

fmall and inconvenient, meanly furniftied, and fo fi'-llff,,^]]..

of apertures and chinks, that they could not protect treated.

her againft the inclemencies of the weather. The liber-

ty of going abroad for iileafure or extrcife was denied

to her. She was nflailed by rhcumatifms and other

maladies ; and her phjfician would not undertake to

efi'ecl a cure, or even to procure her anv eafe, unlcfs

flie
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fte flicukl be rcriioved lo a more ccntnoilioae divtUing.

Applications for this purpolc were frequevitly made,

and uniformly rei'"£led. Here, however, her own at".

fliiJtions did not extiiigui(h in her mind her fenfibility

for the misfonuves of others ; and Ihc often indulged

herfelf in the ialisfaflion of employing a fcrvai.t to go
through the village of Tutbury in fearch of objtcls of

diftreis, to whom (he might deal out her charity. But
her inhuman keeper?, envying her this pleafuie, com-
manded her to abi^ain from it. Imputing their rigour

to a lu'.picious fidelity, [he defired that her fervant

might, on thefe occafions, be accompanied by one of

tl;e foldieis of their guard, or by the conilable of the

village. But they would not alter their prohibition.

I'hey refufed to her the exerciCe of the Chriflian duty

of difpenfing an alms j and they would not allow her

t'ls foft confolalion of nicillcr.ing her eye with for-

ro'.vs not her oivn. To iiifult her the more, the caftle

of Tutbury was Converted into a common jail. A
young man, >vho"e crime was the profeflion of the Ro-
mifti religion, was committed to a chamber ^vhich was
oppofite to her window, in order that he might be per-

fecuted in her fight with the greateft cruelty. Not-
Vflthflanding his cries and refiftance, he was dragged
e\'ery nioiring to hear prayers, and to join in the Pro-

teftant worlLip ; and after enduring feveral weeks this

extraordinary violence to his confcience, hj was unmer-
cifully (trangled without any form of law or juftice.

Miry remonftrated with warmth to Elizabeth againft

indignities fo fliocking and fo horrible ; but inftead of

obtaining conlolation or relief, flie was involved more
deeply in woe, and expofed to ftill feverer inventions of

malice and of anger.

In the midil of her misfortunes, Mary had ftill fola-

ced iierlelf with hope ; and from the exertions of her

fon fhe naturally expcfled the grcnieil advantage. He
had hitirerto behaved with a becoming cordiality ; and

• in the negociation whicVi (he had opened with him for

." her aiTociation in the government, lie had been ihuli-

ous to pleafe and fl.itter her. He had informed her

by a particular dil'patch, that he found the greateft

comfi-)rt in her maternal tendernefs, and that he would

accomplilli her commands with humility and expedi-

tion ; that he would not fail to ratify her union and
alTociation v.ith him in the government ; that it would

be his mort earneft endeavour to reconcile their com-
mon fubjefts to that meafure ; and that fhe might ex-

pert from him, during his life, every fatisfaftion and

duly which a good mother could promife to herfelf

from an aifeftionate and obedient fon. But thefe fair

bloiToms of Lindnefs and love were all blafted by the

trea-herous aits of Elizabeth. By the mafter of Gray,

who had obtnir.ed an afceiidant over James, ihe turned

from Mary his afFeftions. He delayed to ratify her

aiTociation in the government ; and he even appeared

lo be unwilling to urge Elizabeth en li-e fubjeft of

her liberty. The mafter of GrEv had convinced him,

that if any favour were (hoivn lo Mary by the *]ueen of

England, it would lenninale in his humiliation. He
allured him, that if his mother were again to mount
the Scolliili throne, her zeal for Popery would induce

her to feck a huftmnd in the houfe of Auft ria ; that

(he would diflblve his affociation witli her in the go-

vernment, on pretence of his attachment to the re-

formed doflrines ; and that he ^voiild not only lofe the
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glory of hi? piefttit power, but cndtnger his profpccls Scot.er.'l

of fuccetiior.. Muy cspolUilated with him by letter
—~.~~-'

on the timidity and coldnefs of his behaviour, and

he relumed her an anlwcr full of difrcfpect, in which
he intimated his refolution to conlider her in no other

chara£ler than as qucen-raolher. Her amazement, i'n-

digiiation, and grief, were infinite. She wrote to Ca-
ftelnau the French ambalVador to inform hinj of her

inquietudes and anguiili. " My fon (faid (lie) is un-

grateful ; and 1 defire that the kii.g your mafter may
confider him no longer as a iovereign. In your future

difpatches, abftain from giving him the titie of king.

I am his queen and lus fuvereign ; and while I live,

and continue at vari.r.ice with him, he can at moft be

only an ufurpcr. From him I derive no luftre ; and

^vithout me he could only have been Lord Darnley or

the earl of Lenox ; for 1 raifed his father from being

my fubje£l to be my liuAiand. I a(k from him nothing

that is his ; what I claim is my own ; ,ind if he perfiils

in his courfe of impiety and ingralitudi', I will bellow

on him my malediction, end deprive him not only of

all right to Scotland, but of all the dignity and gran-

deur to which he might fuccaed tiirough me. My
enemies (hall not enjoy the advanltiges they expert from

him. For to the king of Spain 1 will convey, in ihe

ampleli form my claims, titles, and greatnefs."

Elizabeth having thus found means to fow diiienfioB

between the queen of Scots aud her (on, did not

fail to make the belt ufe of the quarrel for her own ad-

vantage. The Pope, the duke of Guife, and the king
^yf^^_.

-

of Spain, had conclu^d an alliance, called the ''""'y
the Poiiifli

league, for the extirpaf.on of the Protellant religion all powers a-

over Europe. Elizabeth was thrown into the greateft gainft Eli-

confternation on this account ; and the idea of a coun-^"''^''''

ter affociation among the Proteftant princes of Europe

immediately fuggeiled ilfelf. Sir Edward Wotlon was

deputed to Scotland ; and fo completely gained on the

imbecilliiy of James, that be concluded a firm alliance

with Elizabeth, without making ai\y ftipulation in fa-

vour of his mother. Nay, lo 1«

this arabaffador and his milirefs, that he allowed himfclf
flj'^^jf,,!

to be perluaded to take into his favour Mr Archibald bcbaviour

Douglas, one of the murderers of l^ord Darnley ; and, ot Janio.

as if all this had not been futl'.citnl, he appointed the af-

fa(Tin to be his ambalTador to England.

Mary, thus abandoned by ail the world, in the hands

of her moft inveterate and cratl enemy, fell a viflim to 5.

her refentment and treachery in the year 1587. A plot Arcouiitof

of affafTination had been formed in the fpring of theBabing-

year i ;86 againil the Englifti queen ; partly with the'"."' '^'"'"

view of refcuing the Scottidi psincefs •, but chitdy from
J^';'^^^^J_

a motive to ferve the interclb of the Catholic religion, ^jbttb.

This confpiracy, which originated with Catholic priefts An. i jSy.

and perfons of no (iil'.inC^ion, was foon imparted to Mr
Babingtcn, a pcrfon of great fortune, of many accom-

pIKhments, and ^vho had before that time difcovered

himfelf to be the zealous friend of Ouecn Mary. That

(he had ccrrefpondcd with Babington there is no doubt

;

but it was fome years previous to fhe formation of the

plot- A long filence bad taken place between them
;

and Morgan, one of the Englith fugitives in France, and

a v>arm friend of Mary's, in the month of May 1586,

wrote a letter to hcf, repeatedly and in the moll pref-

Cng manner recommending a revival of that correfpon-

dencp. In confequence of ^vliich, . in her anfirer to

IMorgan,
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Scotlarul. Morgan, dated the 27th day of July, llie informed hlin,

z™"' that flie had made every apology in her power to Ba-

bington, for not having written to him for fo long a

fpacc ; that he had generoully offered himfelf and all

his fortune in her caufe ; and that, agreeably to Mor-

gan's advice, Ihe would do her beft to retain him in her

interefts ; but ihe throws out no hint of her knowledge

of the intended alTaffination. On the very fame day (lie

likewife wrote to Paget, another of her moft confiden-

tial friends ; but not a word in it with refpeft to Ba-

bington's fcheme of cutting off the Englifli queen. To
Morgan and to Paget Ihe certainly would have commu-

nicated her mind, more readily and more particularly

than to Babington, and have confulted them about the

plot, had (lie been acceflbry to it. Indeed it feems to

have been part of the policy of Mary's friends to keep

her a ffranger to all clandeftine and hazardous underta-

kings in her favour. To be convinced of this, we have

only to recolleft, that Morgan, in a letter of the fourth

of July, exprefsly, and in the flrongeft terms, recom-

* Miirdin, mended to have no intelligence at all ^vith Ballard *,

i*7' who was one of the original contrivers of the plot, and

who was the very perfon who communicated it to Ba-

bington. The queen, in confequence of this, fliut the

door againft all correfpondence, if it (hould be offered,

f/in/. 534. with that perfon f. At the fame time, Morgan afTign-

ed no particular reafons for that advice •, fo cautious was

he of giving the queen any information on the fub-

ie£l; : What he faid was generally and ftudioufly ob-

fcure: " Ballard (faid he, only") is intent on fome mat-

ters of confequence, the iffue of which is uncertain."

He even went farther, and charged Ballard himfelf to

abftain by all means from opening his views to the^queen

of Scots.

The confpiracy which goes under the name of Ba-

bington was completely detected by the court in the

month of June : The names, proceedings, and refi-

dences, of thofe engaged in it were then known : The

blow might have been foon ffruck : The life of Eliza-

beth was in imminent danger. The confpirators, how-

ever, were not apprehended ; they were permitted to

enjoy complete liberty ; treated as if there were not the

leaft fufpicion againlt them ; and in this free and quiet

Hate, were they fuffered to continue till the beginning

of Auguft, for a period of nearly two months. What
could be the reafons for fuch a conduct ' From what

caufes did the council of England fufpend the juftven-

geance of the laws, and leave their queen's life ftill in

jeopardy ? Was it on purpofe to procure more confpira-

tors, and involve others in the crime f^

Mary queen of Scots continued ftill detached from

Babington and hw affociates. Their deftruftion was a
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fuiall matter compared with her's. Could fhe be de- Scorlanii

coyed into the plot, things would have put on a very "—v-~~
different afpeft. Babington's confpiracy, which in

reality occafioned little dread, as it was early found out,

and well guarded againft, would prove one of the moft

grateful incidents in Q^ueen Elizabeth's reign. Eliza-

beth's minirters, too, knew how much they had ren-

dered themfelves juftly obnoxious to the Scoltilli prin-

cefs : Should ftie come to mount the throne of England,

their downfal was inevitable ; from which, it lliould

feem, is to be explained, why they were even more zea-

lous than their miftrefs to accomplifli her ruin. Sjo

Of thefe. Sir Francis Walfingham fecretaiy of ftate Art arc!

appears to have taken on himfelf the chief management treachery

in concerting a plan of operations againft the queen of
j^j.^'^ ^^'^

Scots ; and as a model, he feems to have had in his eye her mini,

that which was purfued on a former occafion by the earlfteis.

of Murray. Elis fpies having early got into the confi-

dence of the lower fort of the conipirators, he now em-

ployed the very agency of the latter for his purpofes.

Learning that a packet from France was intended to be

conveyed by tliem to Q^ueen Maiy, and by the hands

of one Gilbert Gifford a prieft, whom he had fccretly

gained over from their affociation, he wrote a letter to

Sir Amias Paulet, who had now the cuftody of the

ScottilTi queen, requefting that one of his domeftics

might be permitted to take a bribe for conveying that

packet to the captive princefs. This was on purpofe

to communicate to her a letter forged in the name of

Babington, in which that confpirator was made to im-

part to the Scotlilh queen his fcheme of affaflination, and

to claim rewards to the perpetrators of the deed. Pau-

let, however, to his honour, refufed to comply with

the requeft of Walfingham; on which Gifford corrupted

a brewer in the neighbourhood, who put his letters to

Mary in a hole in the caftle-wall. By the fame con-

veyance it was thought that Mary would anfwer the let-

ters ; but it appears that ftie never faw them, and that

of courfe no return was made (y). It was then con-

trived that anfwers, in the name of the queen of Scots

to Gifford, fliould be found in the hole of the wall.

Walfingham, to whom thefe letters were carried, pro-

ceeded formally to decipher ihem by the help of one

Thomas Philips, a perfon (killed in thefe matters ; and

after exaft copies were taken of them, it is faid that they

were all artfully fealed and fent off to the perfons to

whom they were direfled. It appears, however, that

only the letters direfted to Babington were fent to him

;

and the anfwers which he made to the queen's fuppofed

letters were carried direftly to Walfingham. A foun-

dation for criminating Mary being thus laid, the con-

fpirators were quickly difcovered, as being already

known.

thofe

(y) Dr Robertfon of Dslraenv, who, in his hiftory of Mary queen of Scots, has thrown much light on

lofe dark tranfaftions of Elizabeth's nefarious minifters, thinks it not improbable that an anfwer to Babing-

ton's letter was written by the Scottifti queen's fecretaries. Although they could not communicate that letter

to herfelf, on account of her known abhorrence of affaffination, they perhaps wrote a difpatch in her name, -

proving of it -, tempted by the profpeft of efcaping from imprifonment, and of their miftrefs being leated the

throne of England. This difpatch being conveyed through the fame cbink of the wall, was carried by Gifford

to Walfingham ; opened ; deciphered, and copied by him ; and then fent to Babington. Camden informs us, that

Walfingham artfully forged a poftfcript in the fame cipher to this difpatch -, in which ^ueen Mary was made to

renueft of BabuiBton to inform her particularly of the names of liis accomplices, and of others who were friends to
requeft of Babington to inform

the caufe.
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-tlan(l. known, and fuffered the death of traitors

~>~~"
py princel'?, eagerly watched by Paulet, and unac-

sinted with the late occurrences, received a vifit from

Sir Thomas Gorges. Tliis envoy, as inftrufttd by Eli-

zabeth, lurprifed her when flie had mounted her horfe

to take the pleafure of the chace. His falutalion was

abrupt 9nd unceremonious ; and after informing her of

the difcovery and circumftances of the confpiracy of Ba-

hington, he rudely charged I)tr with a concern in it.

Her aftoniihment was great, and (lie defired to return to

her chamber ; but this favour w-as refufed to her ; and

after being carried from one houfe to another, in an

anxious and perplexing uncertainty, (lie was committed

to Folhcrlngay calUe in Nortliamptonthire. Naw and

Curl, her two I'ecretaries, the former a Frenchman, the

latter a native of Scotland, were taken into cullody.

Paulet, breaking open the doors of her private clofet,

poiVeiTed himfelf of her money, which amounted to not

more than 7300 crowns. Her cabinets were carefully

fealed up ; and being fcnt to London, were examined
in the prefence of Elizabeth. They contained many
difpatches from perfons beyond the fca, copiesof letters

which had been dictated by her, and about 60 tables of

ciphers and characTers. There were alfo difcovered in

them many difpatches to her from Englilh noblemen,

which ^vere full of admiration and refpedl. Thefe Eli-

zabeth concealed ; but their authors fufpefting that

they were knovvn, fought to purchafe her, forgivcnefs

by the moft ab'jeft proteftations of an attachment to

her perfon, and by the exercife of the moft inveterate

enmity to the queen of Scots. Naw and Curl declared,

that the copies of her letters were in their hand-w'riting.

They had been diftated by her in the French language

to Naw, tranflited into Englilli by Curl, and then put

into cipher. They contained not, however, any matters

wiih which (lie could be reproached or criminated. It

was on the foundation of the letter"; which GilTord had

communicated to Wallingham that her guilt was to be

inferred ; and with copies of thefe, and ^vith an attefted

account of the confpiracy of Babington and his aflbciates.

Sir Edward Wotton was now difpatched into France to

accuf^her to Henry III. and to explain to him the dan-

gers to which Elizabeth was expofed from the machi-

nations and praftices of the Englilh exiles.

The privy counfellors of Elizabeth deliberated on the
•^ moft proper method of proceeding againft Mary. To

..^^ fome it appeared, that as (he was only accefTory to the

i,^";. plot, and not the defigner of it, the moft eligible (everity

to be exercifed againft her w'as a clofer and more rigor-

ous confinement -, and they endeavoured to fortify this

opinion, by obferving, that (he was fickly, and could

not live long. By others who were haunted by the ter-

rors of Popery, it was urged, that P.ie ought to be pat

inftantly to death by the formalities of the law. The
earl of Leiceftcr recommended it as moft prudent to dif-

patch her fecretly by poifon. But this counfel was re-

jefted as mean, difgraceful, and violent. The laivyers

were of opinion, that (he might be tried on the ftatute

of Edward III. ; by which it was enafted to be treafon

to imagine the deftriifllon of the fovereign, to make war
againft his kingdom, or to adhere to his enemies. Eli-

zabeth, however, and her minifters had provided a more
plaufible foundation for her trial. This was a parlia-

mentary Astute apnrovir.g the aft of affociBtion. -- As it

had bewr^alTed while Marv was in Entrlan'l. it r:rj ar-

VoL. XVIII. Part II.
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The unhap- gued, that (lie was bound by it in a local allegiance to Smlar.t!.

Elizabeth. The next point of debate was the defigna- """"^^ '

tion under which it was moft advifabic to arraign her.

To employ a foreign name and title as direflly defcrip-

tive of her, was not judged to be confiftent with the law

of England. It was therefore rcfolved to defign her

"Mary, daughter and heir of James V. king of Scot-

land, and commonly called queen of Scots, and dowager

of France.'"
^ __

This refolution being once taken, Elizabeth next apf;Q.,^f„";|.

pointed above 40 peers or privy-counftllors, and fiveforcrsap-

judges, beftowing on them in a body, or on the greater l>'''"f<;'! "
part of them, abfolute power and authority to inquire"'-*

'"^'^•

into llie matters compaffed and imagined againft her by

the Scottifli princefs, and to pafs fentence accordin'g to

the fpirit and tenor of the aft v,-hich had been pafled. Of
the.'e commifTioners a great majority proceeded to the

cartle of Fotheringay ; and the dr.y after their arrival,

they deputed to Mary, Sir Walter Mildmay, Sir Amias
P.^ulet, and Edward Barker, a pablic notaiy, to deliver

to her a letter from Elizabeth. In this letter the Eng-

lilh queen gralllied her unhappy paflfions, and after re-

proaching Mary with her crimes, informed her that

commifTioners were appointed to take cognizance of

them. The Scottifti princefs, though aftoniftied with

theprojeil of being brought to a public trial, was able

to preferve her dignity, and addrelTcd them with a com- ^.^
poied manner and air. " It is a matter (faid (he) alto-si,f oi jc-fti

gether uncommon and ftrange, that Elizabeth (hould to their ju-

command me to fubmit to a trial, as if I were her fub- '''"'''cl-'-'"-

ieft. I am an independent fovereign ; and v.-ill not tar-

nilh by any meannefs my high birth-, the princes my pre-

deceffors, and my fon. Misfortunes and mifery have not

yet fo involved me in dejeftion, as that I am to faint

and fink under this new calamity and infult. I delire

that vou will rcrhember what I formerly protefted to

Bromley, who is now lord chancellor, and to the lord

La War. To fpeak to me of commiflioners is a vain

mockery of my rank. Kings alone can be my peers.

The lau? of England are unknown to me •, and I have

no counfellors to whofe wifdom I can apply for inftruc-

tion. My papers and commentaries have been taken

from me : and no perfon can have the courage to appear

as my advocate. I have indeed recommended myfelf

and mv condition to foreign princes ; but I am clear of

the guilt of having confpired the deftruiEtion of Eliza-

beth, or of having incited any perfon whatever to deftroy

her. It is only by my ox\-n words and writings that an

imputation of this kind can be fupported ; and I am
confcious beyond the pcflibility of a doubt, that thefe

evidences cannot be employed .-.gEinft me." The day

after (lie had in this manner refufed to allow the jurifdic-

tion of the commiflioners, Paulet and Barker returned

to her, and, informed her that they had put her fpeech

into writing, and defired to know if (he would abide by

it. She heard it read diftinftly, acknowledged it to he

rightly taken, and avowed her readinefs to perfift in the

fentiments Ihe had delivered. But ftie added, there wa*

a circumftance of which (he had 'omitted to fpcak.

» Your queen (faid (\\e) afTccIs in her letter to obferve,

that 1 am fubjeft to the laws of England, hecaufe 1

have lived under their protcflion. This fentimenl and

mode of thinking are very furprifing to me. I ci.me

into England to crave her alTiftanre and aid ; and, ever

fince, I have been confined to a prifon. The mifcrics of

5 C captivity
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capilvily cannot be called a prottftion, and ihe treat-

ment I have fu3ered is a violation of all law."

This ?.ffli6tcd but undsunted princefs, after having

thus fcorned the competency and repelled the pretexis

of the comraifTioners, was induced at laft, by arguments

under the infidious maflt of candour ar.d fricndlhip, to

depart from the proper and dignified ground which Hie

had taken, and confent to that mode of trial which

had been propofed. It was reprefented to her by Hat-

ton the vice-chamberlain, that by rejefting a trial, Ibe

injured her own reputation and interefts, and deprived

herfelf of the only opportunity of letting her innocence

in a clear light to the prcfent and to future times. Im-

pofed on by this artifice, ibe conftnted to make her ap-

pearance before the judges ; at the unre time, however,

flie ftill protertcd againll: the jurifdid^ion of the court,

and the validity of all their proceedings.

After various formalities, the lord-chancellor opened

tbe cafe ; and %vas followed by Sergeant Gawdry, who
proceeded to explain the above Itatute, and endeavoured

to demonflrate that (he had offended againft it. He
then eiitered into a detail of Eabington's confpiracy

;

and concluded with affirming, " That Mary knew it,

had approved of it, had promlfed her alTiftance, and

had pointed out the means to effeft it." Proofs of this

charge were exhibited againft her, and difplayed with

great art. The letters were read which Sir Francis

Walfingham had forged, in concert with Gifford, &c.
and her fecretarijrs Naw and Curl. The three fpics had

afforded all the necellary intelligence refpccting the con-

fpiracy, on which to frame a correfpondence between

Mary and Eabinglon, and on which difpatches might

be fabricated in her name to her foreign friends; and the

ciphers were furnifhed by her two fecretaries. But be-

fides thefe pretended letters, another fpecies of evidence

lyas held out againft her. Babington, proud of the dif-

patch fent to him in her name by Walfingham and Gif-

ford, returned an a fiver to it; and a reply from her

by the fame agency was tranfmilted to him. Deluded,

and in toils, he communicated thefe marks of her atten-

tion to Savage and B.nllard, the moft confidential of his

aflbciatcs. His confeffion and theirs thus became of im-

portance. Nor were her letters and the confefllons of

thefe confpirators deemed fafticient vouchers of her

guilt. Her tv.o fecretaries, therefore, who had lately

forfaken her, were engaged to fubfcribe a declaration,

that the difpatches in her name were written by them

at her command, and according to her inftructions.

Thefe branches of evidence, put together with (kill, and

heightened with all the impofing colours of eloquence,

were preffed on Mary. 'J'hough ftie had been long ac-

cuftomed to the perfidious inhumanity of her enemies,

her amazement was infinite. She loft not, however, her

courage ; and her defence was alike expreflive of her

penetration and magnanimity.
" The accufation preferred to my prejudice is a moift

deteftable calumny. I was not engaged with Babing-

ton in his confpiiacy ; and I am altogether innocent of

having plotted the death of Elizabeth. The copies of

Eabington's letters v.hich have been produced, may in-

deed be taken from originals which are genuine ; iiut

it is impoftible to prove that I ever received them. Nor
did he receive from me the d'lpatches addrelTed to him

in my name. His confeflfion, and thofe of his aflbciates,

^vWch have been urged to eftablifh the authority of iny

letters to him, are imperfeft and vain. If thtfe confpi- Siotlar.d.

ralors could have teftified any circumftances to my hurt, ^—v"—*
they would not fo foon have been deprived of their lives.

Tortures, cr the fear of the rack, extorted improper

conftfficns ficm them; and then they were executed.

'J'heir ir.cuths were opened to utter ialfe criminations
;

and were immediately ftiut for ever, that the truth might
be buried in their graves. It was no difficult matter

to obtain ciphers which I had employed ; and my ad-

verfaries are known to be fnperior to fcruples. I am
informed that Sir Francis "Walfingham has been earne.ft

to recommend himfelf to his fovereign by practices botli

ggainft my life and that of my fon ; and the fabrication

of papers, by which to effedluale my ruin, is a bufinefs

not unworthy of his ambition. An evidence, the mcft

clear and inconteftable, is necefiary to overthrow my
integrity ; but proofs, the moft feeble and fufpicious,

are held out againft me. Let one letter be exhibited,

written in my hand, or that bears my fuperfcription, and

I will inftantly acknowledge that the charge againft me
is fufficiently fupported. The declaration of my fecre-

taries is the effeft of rewards or of terror. They are

ftrangers ; and to overcome their virtue was an eafy a-

chievement to a queen whofe power is abfolute, ivhofe

riches are immenfe, and whole miniftt-rs are profound and

daring in intrigues and treachery. I have often had oc-

cafion to fufped the integrity of Naw ; and Curl, whole
capacity is more limited, was always moft obfequious

to him. They may have w.-itten many letters in my
name without my knowledge or participation ; and it

is not fit that I fhould bear the blame of their inconfi-

derate boklnefs. They may hav-e put many things into

difpatches which are prejudicial to Elizabeth ; and they

may even have fubfcribed their declaration to my pre-

judice, under the prepciTeffion that the guilt wbicii

would utterly overwhelm them might be pardoned in

me. I have never diftated any letter fo them which

can be made to correfpond with their teftimony. And
what, let me alk, would become of the grandeur, the

virtue, and the fafety of princes, if they depended upon

the writings and declarations of fecretaries ? Nor let it

be forgotten, that by afting in hoftility to the duty land

allegiance which they folemnly fwote to obferve to me,

they have utterly incapacitated themfelves from ob-

taining any credit. The violation of their oath of fi-

delity is an open perjnry ; and of fuch men the protef-

tations are nothing. But, if they are yet in life, let

them be brought before me. The matters they declare

are fo important as to require that they ffiould be exa-

mined in my prel'ence. It argues not the fairnefs of

the proceedings againft me, that this formality is ne-

glefted. I am alfo without the affiftance of an advo-

cate ; and, that I might be defencelefs and weak in the

greateft degree, I have been robbed of my papers and

commentaries. As to the copies of the difpatches which

are faid to have been written by my diredicn to Men-
doza, the lord P*get, Charles Paget, the archbilhop of

Glafgow, and Sir Francis Inglefield, they are moft un-

profitable forgeries. For they tend only to ftiow that

I was employed in encouraging my friends to invade

England. Now, if I ffiould allow that thefe difpatches

were genuine, it could not be inferred from them that

I had confpircd the death of Elizabeth. I will even

confefs, that I have yielded to the ftrong impulfes of

nature ; and that, like a human creature, cnocmpaffed

with
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Scotland, wiih dangers, and infulted with wrongs, I lir.'c exerted

^*"-v~~^ iDvfelf to recover my greatncfs and my liberty. Th:
efforts 1 have made can excite no blulTies in me •, for

the voice of mankind niurt applaud them. Religion, in

her lleruert moments of feverity, can.iol look to ihcm
with reproach ; and to confider them as crimes, is to

defpife the fandiraonious reverence of humanity, and to

give way to the lufpicious ^^retchednefs of defpolilm. I

have fought by every art of conceflivKi and frlendfhip

to engage my filler to put a period to my fuffcrings.

Invited by her fmiles, I ventured info her kingdom, in

the pride and gaiety of my youth ; and, under her an-

ger and the miferies of captivity, I have grown into

age. During a calamitous confinement of 20 years,

my youth, my health, my happinefs, are for ever gone.

To her tendernel's and generofily I have been indebted

as little as to lier julVice : and, oppreiTcd and agonizing

with unmerited afflidions and haidlVips, I fcrupled not

to befeech the princes my allies to employ their armies

to relieve me. Nor will 1 deny, that I have endeavour-

ed to promote the advantage and intereft of the perfe-

cuted Catholics of England. My entreaties in their be-

half have been even offered vvitli earneftners to Q^ueen

Elizabeth herfelf. But the attainment of my kingdom,
the recovery of my liberty, and the advancement of

that religion which I love, could not induce me to fiain

myfelf with the crimes that are objected to me. I would
dildain to purchafe a crown by the alTaffination of the

meaneft of the human race. To accufe me of fcheming

the death of the queen my filler, is to brand me with

the infamy which I abhor moft. It is my nature to em-
ploy the devotions of Efther, and not the fword of Ju-

dith. Elizabeth herfelf will atteft, that I have often

admonilhed her not to draw upon her head the refent-

ment of my friends by the enormity of her cruelties

to me. My innocence cannot fincerely be doubted
;

and it is known to the Almighty God, that I could

not pofTibly think to forego his mercy, and to ruin my
foul, in order to compafs a tran'grelTion fo horrible as

that of her murder. But amidrt the inclement and un-

principled pretences which my adverfaries are pleafed to

invent to overwhelm me with calamities and anguilh, I

can trace and difcover with cafe the real caufes of their

hoftility and provocation. My crimes are, my birth,

the injuries I have been compelled to endure, and my
religion. I am proud of the firft ; I can forgive the fe-

cond ; and the third is a fource to me of fuch comfort

and hope, that for its glory I will be contented that my
blood fliall ilow upon the icaffold."

To the defence of Maiy, no returns xvere made be-

fide unfupporled affirmations of the truth of the evi-

dence produced to her prejudice. In the courfe of the

trial, however, there occuired fome incidents which de-

ferve to be related. My lord Burleigh, who was wil-

ling to difcompofe her, charged her with the fixed re-

folulion of conveying her claims and titles to England
to the king of Spain. But though, in a difcontenled

humour with her fon, flie had threatened to difinherit

him, and had even correfponded on the fubjefl with her

feleft friends, it appears that this projefl is to be confi-

dered as only a tranfient effefl of refentment and paf-

fion. She indeed acknov.iedged, that the Spanilli king

profeffed to have pretenfions to the kingdom of Eng-
land, and that a book in juHification of them had been

communicated to her. She declared, however, that (he
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had incurred the difpleafare of many by difapproving of Scotland,

this book ; and that no conveyance of her titles to the'^""^'""^
Spanifli king had been ever executed.

The trial continued durirrg two days ; but the com-
miflioners avoided delivering their opinions. My lord

Burleigh, in whole management Elizabeth chiefly con-
fided, and whom the Scolliih queen dilcompofed in no
common degree by her abilily and vigour, being eager
to conclude the bufinefs, demanded to know if ihe had
any thing to add to what flie had urged in her defence. S57

She informed him. that (lie would be infiniteiv pleafed ^'"^ •''''''*'

and gratified, if it fl.ould be permitted to her to be
|,°

f'^^^.''^^^"*

heard in her juftification before a full meeting of parha-pjrijan,er.;,

mcnt, or before the queen and her privy-council. This .r before

intimation was unexpected; and the requeft implied in -l": ^"""^

it was rejeiSled. Tlie court, in confcquence of previous

inllruclions from Elizabeth, adjourned to a farther day,
and appointed that the place of its convention (liould be
the liar-chamber at Weilminfter. It accordingly all'cm-

bled th.ere ; and Naw and Curl, who had not been pro-

duced at Fotheringay-caftle, were now called before the

commiflioners. An oath to declare the truth was put
to them ; and they definitely affirmed and protefted that

the declaration they fiibfcribed was in every refpecl juft

and faithfial. Nothing farther remained but to pro- s^s

nounce fentence againlt Mary. The commiflioners una- Ji'dgemer.t

nimoufly concurred in delivering it as their vcrdift orS'!'^"*-

judgement, that flie " was a pariy to the confpiracy of
^'""'"'"*

Babington ; and that Ihe had compafiVd and imagined
matters within the realm of England tending to the

hurt, death, and deftruftion, of the royal perfon of Eli-

zabeth, in oppofition to the ftatute framed for her pro-

tection." On the fame day in which this extraordinary

fe;itence was given, the comminioners and the judges of
England ilTued a declaration, which imported, that it

was not to derogate in any degree from the titles and
honoj.r of the king of Scots. j.^
The fentence againfl Mary was very foon ratified byThel'en-

the Englifh parliament. King James was (truck with "^"'^ "^'i-

horror at hearing of the execiition of his mother ; but ^^ rL''"
that fpiiitlefs prince could (liow his reftntment no far- |ja"fian:ent,

ther than by unavailing embafnes and reinonflrances. An. 15S5.

France interpofed in the fame inelTcctual manner ; and
on the 6th of December 1586, Elizabeth caufed the

fentence of the commiiTioners againlt her to be pro-

claimed. After this (lie was made acquainted with her

fate, and received the news with tl;e grcateft compofure,

and even apparent fatisfaflion. Her keepers now refu-

/ed to treat her with any reverence or refpefl. They
entered her apartment with their heads covered, and
made no obeifance to her. They took down her canopy
of ftatc, and deprived her of all the badges of royalty. By
thefe infulting mortifications they meant to inform her,

that (lie had iunk from the dignity of a princcfs to the

abject flate of a criminal. She fmilcd, and faid, " In
defpile of your fovereign and her fubfervicnt judges, I

will live and die a queen. My royal character is inde-

lible ; and I will furrender it wilh my fpirit to Al-
mighty God, from whom I received it, and to whom my
honour and my innocence are fully known. In this me-
lancholy fitualion Mary addrefled a magnanimous letter

to Eliz ibcth, in which, without making the leaft foli.

citation for her life, (he only requeftcd that her body
might be carried to France ; that Ihe might be publicly

executed ; that her fervants might be permitted to de-

J C a part
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part out of England unraolefted, and enjoy the legacies

which (lie bequeathed them. But to tliis letter no an-

fwer was given.

In the mean time James, who had neither addrefs

nor courage to attempt any thing in behalf of his mo-

ther, announced her fituation to his bigotled fubjects,

and ordered prayers to be faid for her in all the church-

es. The form of the petition he prefcrlbed was framed

with delicacy and caution, that the clergy might haye

no objettion to it. He enjoined them to pray, " that

it might pleafe God to enlighten Mary with the light

of his truth, and proteft her from the danger which was

hanging over her." His own chaplains, and Mr David

Lindfay miniiter of Leitb, obferved his command. But
all the other clergy refufcd to proftitute their pulpits by

preferring any petitions to the Almighty for a Pa pill.

Jajnes, (liocked with their fpirit of intolerance and ['edi-

tion, appointed a new day for prayers to be laid for

•Mary, and iffued a liriiler injunftion to the clergy to

obey him ; and that he might be free himfelf from any

infuli, he commanded the archbiftiop of St Andrew's to

preach before him. The ecclefialiics, difgulled with

his injunftion, perfuaded Mr John Cowper, a proba-

tioner in divinity, to occupy the pulpit defigued for

the archbiQiop. When the king entered the church, he

teftified bis furprife ; but told Cowper, that if he would

obey l»;s injunftion, he might proceed to officiate.

Cowper replied, " that he would do as the fpirit of

God would direft him." The king commanded him

to retire, and the captain of his guard advanced to

compel him to obedience. The enraged probationer ex-

claimed, that this violence " would witnefs againfl; the

king in the great day of the Lord ;"' and denounced a

curie againll the fpeftalors for not exerting themfelves

in his defence. The archbilhop now afcending the ptil-

pit, performed with propriety the function to which he

had been called, and took the opportunity of recom-

mending moderation and charity to the audience. In

the afternoon Cowper was cited before the privy-coun-

cil ; and was accompanied by Mr Walter Balcanqual

and Mr William Watfon, two miniiters remarkable for

their zeal. As a puniihment for his audacious petu-

lance, he was committed to the caftle of Blacknefs

;

and his attendants having diliinguifhed themfelves by an

impudent vindication of him, were proliibited from

preaching during the pleafure of the king.

Elizabeth, in the mean time, felt the torment and

difquiet of unhappy and miferable paffions. At times

flic courted the fadnefs of folitude, and refufed to be

confoled or to fpeak. In other feafons her fighs were

frequent, and (he broke out into loud and wild excla-

mations expreffive of the flate of her mind. Her fub-

jefts waited the determination of her will under a dif-

tracling agitation and uncertainty. Her minlllers, who
knew that it is the nature of fear to exclude pity, were

induftrious in inventing terrifying intelligence, and in

circulating it through the kingdom. There were ru-

mours that the Spanilh lleet had arrived at Milford-

haven ; that a formidable army of Scottifli combatants

was advancing to the capital ; that the duke of Guife

had difembarked many troops of veteran foldicrs in Suf-

fex ; that -Mary had efcsped out of prifon, and is as col-

le;£l!ng the Englifli Cathohcs ; that the northern coun-

ties had thrown afide their allegiance ; and that there

was a new plot to kill Elizabeth, and to reduce Lcr.;

don to allies. An actual confpiracy was even malicioufiy Soct'.and.

charged upon L'Aubefpine the French refident ;. and he '""^ '

was forced to ^vllhdraw from England in difgracc.

From the panic terrors which the minillers of Elizabeth

were fo Itudious to excite, they fcrupled not loudly and

invariably to infer, that the peace and tranquillity of

the kingdom could be re-etlablilhed only by the fpeedy

execution of the Scottilh queen. S5j

While the nation v.as thus artfully prepared for thebutiignj

deftruclion of Mary, Elizabeth ordered Secretary Da- ••'^ «^"-

vid-^bn to bring to her the warrant for her death. Ha- j^"' P"^

ving perufed it with deliberation, (lie obfeived that itaeatU.

was extended in proper terms, and gave it the authority

of her fubfcription. She was in a humour fomeivhat

gay, and demanded of him if he was not forry for what

(he had done. He replied, that it was afflifting to him

to think of the ftate of public affairs ; but that he

greatly preferred her life to that of the Scottifli prin-

cefs. She enjoined him to be fecret, and deCred, that

before he lliould deliver the warrant to the chancellor,

he (liould carry it to Waifingham. " I fear much
(faid (lie, in a merry tone), that the grief of it will

kill him."

This levity was momentary ; and fears and anxieties

fucceeded it. Though (he eamedly delired the death

of Mary, (lie was yet terrified to encounter its in(£my.

She was felicitous to accomplifli this bafe traniaclion by

forae method which would conceal her conlent to it. S';-,

After intimating to Mr Davidfon an anxious wi(h that ^^''ft'i

its blame (liould be removed from her, the counfelledl'-y"^ '

^^

him to join with Waifingham in addrelTing a letter to j^,[,j'jjjj.^j

Sir Aniias Paulet and Sir Drue Drury, recommending

it to them to manifelt their love to her by (bedding pri-

vately the blood of her adverfary. The unhwfulnefs of

this deed afleiled Davidfon, and he objected to it. She

repeated refolulely her injunftions, and he departed to

execute them. A letter under his name and that of

Waifingham was defpatched to Mary's keepers, com-

municating to them her purpofe. Corrupted by her

paffions, and lol\ to the fenfibilities of virtue, Elizabeth

had now reached the iall extremity of human \vicked-

nefs. Though a fovereign princefs, and entrulkd with

the cares of a- great nation, (he blulhed not to give it in

charge to her miniflers to enjoin a murder ; and this

murder was connected with every circumftance that

could make it moft frightful and horrid. The viAim

for whole blood (he ihirlled was a woman, a queen, a

relation, who was fpleivdid with beauty, eminent in abi-

lities, magnanimous under misfortunes, and fmiling with 5^^

innocence. Sir Amias Paulet and Sir Drue Drury, wliic h lier

though the (laves of religious prejudices, felt an eleva-ktfpeis re-

tion of mind which retleiSed the greatei^ difgrace on ihe'^^'^^'

fovereign. They confidered themfelves as grofsly in-

fulted by the purpofe propofed to them ; and in the return

they made to Waifingham, they affured him, that the

queen might command their lives and their property,

but that they would never confent to part with their ho-

nour, and (lain themfelves and their pofferily with the

guilt of an aflalTinalion. When Davidfon carried ihtit Stuait.

difpalch to her, (he broke out into anger. Their fcm-

pulous delicacy, die faid, was a dainty infringement of

their oalh of alTociation ; and they were nice, prttife,

:ind perjured traitors, who could give great pronii!i.s ia

woids, and achieve nothing. She told him, that .the

bullncfs cculd be performed ivilhout them ; and reconi-

mended
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Scotland, mended o.'e Wingfield to his notice, ivlio would not hc-

^"^v""' fitale to llriko the blow. The altonilhed lecrtiary ex-

ejaimed with warmlli againft a mode of proceeding fo

dangerous and unwarrantable. He protelled, that if

Ihe ihould lake upon heifelf the blame of this deed, it

would pollute her with the blackert diihonour ; and

that, if Ihe Ihould difavow it, (he would overthrow for

ever the reputation, the eftates, and the children, of the

perfons who flvould aflfili in it. She heard him with

pain, and withdrew from him with precipiialion.

The warrant, after having been communicated to

j Wallingham, W35 carried to the chancellor, who put

the great feal to it. This formality was hardly conclu-

ded, when a melTage from Elizabeth prohibited D.ivid-

(on from waiting upon the chancellor liil he Ihould re-

ceive farther inftruclions. Within an hour after, he re-

ceived a iecond meflage to the lame purpofe. He ha-

llened to court ; and Elizabeth alked eagerly, if he had
feen the chancellor. He anfwered in the aftirmative

;

and the exclaimed with bittemefs againft his halle. He
faid, that he had acled exactly as flie had directed him.

She continued to exprefs warmly her difpleafure ; but

gave no command to llop the operation of the warrant.

In a ilate of uneafinefs and apprehenlion, he communi-
cated her behaviour to the chancellor and th.e privy-

council. Ihefe courtiers, however, who were well ac-

quainted with the arts of their mi ftrefs, and who knew
how to flatler her, paid no attention to him. They
percei\ed, or were fecretly informed, that fhe defired

to have a pretence upon which to complain of the fecre-

tary, and to deny that he had obeyed her inftruflions.

They obferved to him, that by fubfcribing the warrant,

llie had performed whatever the law required of her j

and that it was not proper to delay the execution any
longer. While they were anxious to pleafe Elizabeth,

they were confcious of their own cruelly to Mary, and
did not imagine they could be in pcrfefl fecurity while

ihe lived. They dilpatched the warrant torthe earls of

Shreivfbury and Kent, with inftruflions to them to ful-

fil its purpofe.

When the two earls and their retinue reached Fo-
ed theringay caftle, they found that Mary was fick, and

repofmg on her bed. They infifted, notwithftanding,

to be introduced to her. Being informed by her fer-

vants that the meifage they brought was important and
prefllng, (he prepared to receive them. They were con-

ducted into her prefence by Sir Amias Paulet and Sir

Drue Drury ; and uith little formality they told her,

that Elizabeth had confented to her death, and that (he

was to fuffer the next morning at eight o'clock. Then
Eeale, one of the clerks of lliC privy council, who ac-

cornpanied them, read over the warrant, which fhe

heard with pious, compofure and unlhaken fortitude.

They then afifefled to jultify their miStrefs by entering

inio details concerning the confpiracy of Babington.

She put her hand on the Scriptures, which lay on a ta-

ble near her, and fwore in the mod folemn manner,

that (he nevier deviled, confented lo, or purfued the death

of Elizabeth in any (liape whatever. The earl of Kent,

unwifely zealous for tlie Proteflant pcligion, e.xcepted

agaln(t her 02th as being made on a Popilh Libit.

She replied to him mildly, " It is for this very reafon,

my lord, lo be relied on with the greater fecurity
;

for I elieem -the Popifh verfion ot the Scriptures to

be the moft aulViCnUc." Indulging his. puiilanical fer-
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vour, he declaimed againft popery, counfelled her to re- Srot;an<l

nounce its errors, and recommended to her attention Dr '

Fletcher dean of Peterborough. She heard him with

fome impatience ; and difcovered no anxiety to be con-

verted by this ecclefiallic, whom he reprclc-ntcd as a

molt learned divine. Rifing into paflion, he exclaimed,

that " her life would be the death of their religion, and

that her death would be its life." After informing him
that ihe was unalterably fixed in her religious fentiments,

ihe defired that her confelTor might have the liberty to

repair to her. The two earls concurred in obferving,

that their confciences did not allow them to grant this

requLit. She intimated to them ihe favours for which

(he had applied by her letter to Elizabeth, and expref-

fed a wilh to know if her filter had attended to them.

They anfwered, that thefe were points on which they

had received no inllructions. She made inquiries con-

cerning her fecretaries Naw and Curl ; and alked, whe-

ther it had ever been heard of, in the wickedell times

of the molt unprincipled nation, that the fervants of a

fovereign princefs had been fuborned for the purpofe of

deltroying her. They looked to one another, and were

filent. Bourgoin her phyfician, who with her other

doraellics w-as prefent at this interview, feeing the two

earls ready to depart, befought them with an emphatic

earneftnefs to refleft on the (hort and inadequate portion

of time that they had allotted to his miftrels to prepare

herfelf for death. He infilted, that a refpeft for her

high rank, and the multiplicity and importance of her

concerns, required at leail a period of fome days. They
pretended, however, not to underlland the propriety of

his petition, and refufcd it. sr,i

On the departure of the two earls, her domcltics gaveShe p.-c-

a full vent -to their affliftions; and while ihe experien-F'^'^for

ced a melancholy pleafure in their tears, lamentations,
'""'

and klndnefs, (he endeavoured to confoie them. Theic

grief, (lie laid, was altogether unavailing, and could

better neither her condition nor their own. Her caufe

had every thing about it that was moll honourable ; and

the miferies from which (lie was to be relieved were the

moll iiopelefs and the moil afflicting. Inllead of dejec-

tion and fadnefs, (he therefore enjoined them to be con-

tented and happy. That (he might have the more lei-

fure to ic-ttle her affairs, (lie flipped early, and, accord-

ing to her ufual cuftom, (he ate little. While at table,

(he remarked to Bourgoin her phyfician, that the force

of truth was infurmountable ; for that the eail of Kent,

notwithftanding the pretence of her having confpired

againft Elizabeth, had plainly informed her, that her

death would be the fecurity of their religion. When
fupper was over, (lie ordered all her iervants to appear

before her, and treated them with the kindnefs which

we have mentioned in her life. Having fettled thefe

attentions, Ihe entered her bedchamber with her wo-

men ; and, according to her uniform praftice, employed

herfelf in religious duties, and in reading in the Lives of

the Saints. At her accullomed time (he went to (leep ;
^''"'•

and after enjoying fome hours of (bund relt, (he awaked.

She then indulged in pious meditation, and partook of

the facrament by the means of a confecrated hoft, which

a melancholy prefentiment of her calamities had induced

her to obtain from Pius V.

At the break of day (he afrayed herfelf in rich, but

becoming apparel ; and calling together her fervanl.%

(lie ordered her will to be read, and apologifed (or the

hn^ilnefs
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fmallnefs of her legacies from her inabiiity to be more
generous. Following the arrangement (he had previ-

oudy made, (he then dealt out to them her goods, ward-
robe, and jewels. To Bourgoin her phyfician (he com-
mitted the care of her will, with a charge that he u-ould

deliver it to her principal executor the duke of Guife.

She alfo entrufted him with tokens of her affeclion for

the king of France, the queen-mother, and her relations

of the houfe of Lorraine. Bidding now an adieu to

all worldly concerns, (he retired to her oratory, where
flie was feen fometimes kneeling at the altar, and fome-
times itanding motionlefs with her hands joined, and
her eyes direfled to the heavens. In thefe tender and
agitated moments, fhe was dwelling on the memory
of her fufferings and her virtues, repofing her weaknefles
in the bofom of her God, and lifting and folacing her
fpirit in the contemplation of his perfeClions and his

mercy. While flie was tlius engaged, Thomas An-
drews, the high llierilY of the county, announced to

her, that the hour for her execution was arrived. She
came forth drefled in a gown of black Clk ; her petti-

coat was borderL'd with crimfon-velvet ; a veil of lawn
bowed out with mre, and edged with bone-lace, was faf-

tened to her caul, and hung dov.-n to the ground : an
Agnus Dei was fufpended from her neck by a poman-
der chain ; her beads were fixed to her girdle ; and flie

bore in her hand a crucifix of ivory. Amidl^ the
fcreams and lamentations of her women flie defctnded
the flairs ; and in the porch flie was received by the
earls of Kent and SbrewJhury with their attendants.

—

Here, too, (he met Sir Andrew Melvil the matter of
her houfehold, whom her keepers had debarred from
her prefence during many days. Throwing himfelf at

her feet, and weeping aloud, he deplored his fad def-

tiny, and the forro\vful tidings he was to carry into

Scotland.

After flie h.'.d fpoken to Melvil, {he befought the

tw» earls that her fervants might be treated with civili-

ty, that they might enjoy the prefeuls the had bellow-

ed on them, and that they might receive a fafe con-

du6l to depart out of the dominions of Elizabeth.

Thefe flight favours were readily granted to her. She
then begged that ihcy might be permitted to attend her

to the fcaffold, in order that they might be witnefTe-s of

her behaviour at her death. To this vcqueft the earl of

Kent difcovered a ftrong reluclance. He faid that they

would behave with an intennperate paflion ; and that

ihey would praflife fuperftitious formalities, and dip

their handkerchiefs in her blood. She replied, that flie

XV2S fure that none of their ailions ^vould be biameable

;

and that it was but decent that fbme of her women
fliould be about her. The earl flill hefitating, (he was
affeficd with the infolent and ftupid indignity of his

malice, and exclaimed, " I am coufm to your miftrefs,

and defcended from Henry VII. I am a dowager of

France, and the anointed queen of Scotland." The
earl of Shrewfbury intcrpofmg, it was agreed that (he

fliould feleft two of her women who might aflhl her

in her laft moments, and a few of her men-fervants, who
might behold her demeanour, and report it.

She entered the hall where flie was to fuffcr, and ad-

vanced with an air of grace and majefly to the fcaf-

fold, which was built at its farthcft extremity. The
fpeftators were numerous. Her magnanimous carriage,

her beauty, of which the luftre was yet dazzling, and

3
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her matchlefs misfortunes, afFefted them. Tiiey gave So

way to contending emotions of awe, admiration, and '""

pity. She afcended the fcaSbld with a firm flep and a

ferene afpeci, and turned her eye to the block, the axe,

and the executioners. The tpedators were diffolved in

tears. A chair was placed for her, in which flie feated

herfelf. Silence was commanded ; and Beale read aloud

the warrant for her death. She heard it attentively,

yet with a manner from which it might be gathered

that her thoughts were empluyed on a fabjeft more
important. Dr Fletcher dean of Peterborough takintr

his llation oppofite to her without the rails of the fcaf-

fold, began a dilcourfe on her life, paft, prefenf, and
to come. He affecVed to enumerate her trefpaflfes againft

Elizabeth, and to defcribe the love and tendcrnefs which
that princefs had fliown to her. He counfelled her to

repent of her crimes 5 and while he inveighed againtl

her attachment to Popery, he threatened her with ever-

lafling fire if (he (hould delay to renounce its errors.

His behaviour was indecent and coarfe in the higheft

degree ; and while he meant to infult her, he infulted

ftill more the rehgion which he profeffed, and the fo-

vereign whom he flattered. Twice flie interrupted him
with great gentlenefs. But he pertinacioufly continued

his exhortations. Raifing her voice, (he commanded
him with a refolute tone to withhold bis indignities and
menaces, and not to trouble her any more about her

faith. " I was born (faid (he) in the Catholic religion

;

I have experienced its comforts during my Hfe, in the

trying feafons of ficknefs, calamity, and forrow : and I

am refolved to die in it." The two earls, afliamed of

the fdvage obilinacy of his deportment, admoniflied him
to defift from his Ipeeches, and to content himfelf with

praying for her converfion. He entered on a long

prayer ; and Mary falling on her knees, and difregard-

ing him altogether, employed herfelf in devotions from
the ofiice of the Virgin.

After having performed all her devotions, her vfo-

raen aflifted her to difrobe ; and the executioners offer-

ing their aid, ilie leprefled their forwardnefs by obfer-

ving, that flie was not accuflomed to be attended by
fuch ler^ants, nor to be undrdfed before fo large an af-

fembly. Her upper garments being laid afide, flie

drew on her arms a pair of filk gloves. Her women
and men fervants burft out into loud lamentations. She

put her finger to her mouth to admonith them to be

filent, and then bade them a final adieu with a fmile

that feemed to <onfok, but that plunged them into

deeper woe. She kneeled refoluttly before the block,

and faid, " In thee, O Lord ! do I truft, let me never

be confounded." She covered her eyes witli a linen

handkerchief in which the tucharift had been inclofed
;

and llretching forth her body with great tranquillity,

and fitting her neck for the fatal flroke, (he called out,

" Into thy hands, O God ! I commit my fpirit." The
executioner, from defign, from unflcillfulnefs, or from

inquietude, (Iruck three blows before he feparated her

head fiom her body. He held it up mangled with

wounds, and flreaming with blood •, and her hair be-

ing difcompofcd, was difcovered to be already gray with

afiliftions and anxieties. The dean of Peterborough

alone cried out, " So let the enemies of Elizabeth pe-

ri(h." The earl of Kent alone, in a low voice, anfwer-

cd, " Amen." All the other fpeftators were melted

into the tendereft fympatliy and forrow.

Her
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Her women Iiailened to proteifl iicr dead ijody from

' the curioluy of the fpctlalors ; and folaced thtmfclves

with the thoughts of mourning ever it undiflurbed

•\7hen they fnould retire, and of laying it out in its fune-

ral garb. But the tu-o carls prohibiled them from dif-

charging thefe melancholy yet pleafing otRces to their

departed miftrefs, and drove them from the hall with

indignity. Bourgoin her phyfician applied to them
that he might be permitted to take out her heart for

the purpofe of preferving it, and of carrying it with

him to France. But they refufed his intreaty with

difdain and anger. Her remains were touched by the

rude hinds of the executioners, who carried them into

M\ adjoining apartment ; and who, tearing a cloth from

an old billiard-table, covered that form, once fo beauti-

ful. The block, the cufliion, the fcaffold, and the gar-

ments, which \vere llained with her blood, were con-

fumed with fire. Her body, after being embalmed and

committed to a leaden coitin, was buried with royal

fplendour and po.mp in the cathedral of Peterborough.

Eb'zabeth, who had treated her like a criminal while (he

lived, feemed difpolld to acknowledge her for a queen

when flie was dead.

On the death of his mother, the full government

of the kingdom devolved on James her fon. Elizabeth,

apprehenfive of his refentment for her treatment of his

mother, wrote him a letter, in which (he difclairacd all

kno-.vledge of the facl. James had received intelligence

of the murdjT before the arrival of thislelter, which v,as

fent by one Cary. The meJenger was Hopped at Ber-

wick by an order from the king, telling him, that, if

Pvlary had been executed, he (hould proceed at his pe-

ril. James (hut himfelf up in Dalkeith caQle, in order

to indulge liimfelf in grief; but the natural leviiy and

imbecility of his mind prevented him from ailing in

any degree as became him. Inilead of refolutely adhe-

ring to his fird determination of not allowing Cary to

fet foot in Scotland, he in a few days gave his confent

that he (hould be admitted to an audience of certain

members of his privy- council, who took a journey to

the borders on purpofe to wait upon him. In this con-

ference, Cary demanded that the league of amity be-

tween the two kingdoms (hould be inviolably obferved.

He faid that his millrefi was grieved at the death of

Mary, which had hapiened without her confent ; and,

in Elizabeth's name, olTered any fatisfaflion that James

could demand. The Scots commilTioners treated Cary's

fpeech and propofal with becoming difdain. They ob-

ferved, that they amounted to no more than to know
whether James was difpofed to fell his mother's blood

;

adding, that the Scotti(h nobility and people were de-

termined to revenge it, and to interefl in their quarrel

the other princes of Europe. On this Cary delivered

to them the letter from Elizabeth, together with a de-

claration of his own concerning the murder of the queen

;

and it does not appear that he proceeded farther.

This reception of her ambaffador threw Elizabeth in-

to the utmoll conftemation. She was apprehenfive that

James would join his force to that of Spai:i, and entire-

ly overwhelm her; and had the refentment or the fpirit

of the king been equal to that of the nation, it is pro-

bable that the haughty Englifh princefs would have been

made feverely to repent her perfidy and cruelty. It

tloes not, however, appear, that James had any ferious
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intention cf calling Elizabeth to an account for the Scotland,

murder of his mother ; for which, perhaps, his natural v
-^

imbecility nay be urged as an excufe, though it is more
probable thit his ov.n necclTity for money had f.valiowed

up every other confideration. By the league formerly
concluded with England, it had been agreed that Eliza-

beth (liould pay an annual [-enfion to the king of Scot-
land. James had neither economy to make his own re-

venue anfwer his purpofcs, nor addrefs to get it increa-

feJ. He was therefore ah.vays in want ; and as Eliza-

beth had plenty to fpare, her friendlhip became a va-

luable acqiiifition. To this conlideration, joined to his

vieu- of atcending the EngUlh throne, muit chiefly be
afcribed the little refentment (huvvn by him to the atro-

cious conduct of Elizabeth. g„
Elizabeth was not wanting in the arts of dilTiraula- Secretary

tion and treachery now more than formerly. She pro- '^^*'''"''"

fecuted and fined Secretary Davidlon and Lord Bar-B„''i^°'if
leigh for the adive part they had taken in Mary's p"p;j[f^,
death. Their pur.illiment was indeed much lefs than
they deferved, but they ccrt^rinly did not merit fuch

treatment at her hands. W.ihliigham, though equally -

guilty, yet efcaped by pretending indifpofition, or perhaps

efcaped becaufe the queen had now occaGon for his Cer-

vices. By her command he drew up a long letter ad-

dreffed to Lord Thirlfton, King James's prime minifter

;

in which he Ihoived the neceflity of putting Mary to

death, and the folly of attempting to revenge it. He
boafted of the fuperior force of England to that of Scot-

land ; (hewed James that he would for ever ruin his

pretenfions to the Englilli crown, by involving the two
nations in a war ; that he ought not to truit to foreign

alliances ; that the Catholic party were fo divided

among themfelves, that he could receive little or no
alTidance from them, even fuppoGng him fo ill advifed

as to change his ov.n religion for Popery, and that they
would not trud his fincerity. Lailly, He attempted to

(how, that James had already diichirged all the duty
towards his mother and his own reputation that could

be expecled from an aii'edionate fon and a wife king
;

that his interceding for her with a concern fo becoming
natiire, had endeared him to the kingdom of England

;

but that it would be madnefs to pufli his refentment

farther.

This letter had all the effeft that could be defircd.

James gave an audience to the EnglKh ambafi'idor ; and
being a.Tared that his blood was not tainleti by the exe-

cu'Jon of his mother for treafon againlt Elizabeth, but

that he was (lill capable of fuccecding to the crown of

England, he confenfed to make up matters, and to ad-

drefs the murderer of his mother by the title of loving

and affcftionate fifler.

The reign of James, till his accefTion to the crown of
Englap.d by Elizabeth's death in 1603, a(rords little

matter of moment. His fcandalous concefhons to Eli-

zabeth, and his contlant applications to her for money,
filled up the mcafure of his meannefs. Ever fince

the etpuifion of Mary, the country had in fati been re-

duced to the condition of an Engli(h province. The
fovereign had been tried by the queen of England, and
executed for (reafon ; a ciimc, in the very nature of the

thing impoffible, had not Scotland been in fubjei5lion to

E!ii>;lan 1 ; and to camnlete all, the contemptible (uccef-

for of Mary thought himfelf well off that he was not a

tiaitQi;

,
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trakor too, lo his foveitign the queen of England we In aiilutnn i6;c, a remarkable confpiracy happened Sri^t:

muft fuppofe, for the cafs will adiuit of no other fappo- againft the liberty, if "ot the life, of the king. The at- ""
'

fition. tainder and execution of the eail of Goivrie for the paTtp ''

During the reign of James, toe religious diflurbances he; afted in the raid of Ruthven and for fubfequent prac- of q'„

rhich began at tlie reformation, and that nolent !>rug- tics? of Ireafon, have been already mentioned. His fon, An.
' gle of the clergy for power ^vb.ich never ceafed till the , however, had been ieltored to his paternal dignity and

revolution in 1688, went on xvith gjcat violence. Con- eftates, and had in confequence profe(red gratitude and

tinual clamours were raifed againft Popery, at the fame attachment to the king. Rut the Prefbyterian clergy

time that the very fundamental principles of Popery continued to c.xprefs their approbation of the raid of

were held, nay urged in the molt inlblent manner, as the Ruthven, and to declare on every occafion that in their

effefts of immediate infpiratior:. Thefe were the total opinion the earl of Gowrie had fuffered by an unjuft

fentence. One of the moft eminent and popular of that

order of men ivas preceptor to the younger Cowrie and
his brothers, who, from their frequent converfations

with him, muft have been deeply imureiTcd with the

belief that their father was murdered. The paffion of

revenge took poflefTion of their breads ; and having in-

vited the king from Falkland to the earl of CowTie's

houfe at Perth, under the pretence of Ihowing him a

fecret treafure of foreign gold, which he might lawfully

appropriate to his own ufe, an attempt was made to

independence of the clergy on every earthly po^ver, at

the fame time that all earthly powers were to be fubjecc

to them. Their fantaflic decrees were fuppofed to be

binding in heaven ; and they took care that they fliould

be binding on earth, for whoever had offended fo far

as to fall under a fentence of e.vcoramunication was de-

clared an outlaw.

It is eafy to fee that this circumftance muft have con-

tributed to diflurb the public tranquillity in a great de-

gree. But befides this, the weaknefs of James's govern-

871
His f.per-

ilaion ai.d

Kind's
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ment was fu'ch, that, under the name of peace, the keep him a ciofe prifoner, w-ith threats of putting him
whole kingdom ivas involved in the roiferies of civil war

;
to inftant death if he fhould make any attempt to regain

the feudal aniraofities revived, and (laughter and murder his liberty.

prevailed ail over the country. James, fitted only for The reality of this confpiracy has been queflioned by
pedantry, difputed, argued, modelled, and re-modelled, many writers, for no other reafon, as it would appear,

the conititution to no purpcfe. The clergy continued but becaufe they could not alTign a rational moti\-e for

their infolence, and' the laity their violences on one ano- Cowrie's engaging in fo hazardous an enterprife ; and

ther ; at the fame time that the king, by his unhap- forae have even infinuated that the confpiracy was en-

py credulity in the operation of demons and w'ilches, de- tered into by the king againft Cowrie in order to get

clared a moft inhuman and bloody war againft the poor poffeflion of his large eftates. It has been (hown how-

old ivomen, many of whom were burnt for the imaginary ever by Arnot, in his Criminal Trials, with a force of

crime or converfing with the devil.

King James had for fome time formed a matrimonial

fcheme, and had fixed his eyes on the princefs Anne,

daughter of Frederick II. kjng of Denmark. Oueen
Elizabeth attempted to erabarrafs this marriage as fhe

had done that of his mother, but James overlooked all

obftacles by an effort of gallantry of tvhich he was

deemed incapable. On the 2 2d of Oftober, 1589, he

failed to Denmark arid married the princefs Anne, then

in the i6th year of her age. 'J'he charaiEler of this

princefs has been generally reprefented in a very unfa-

\-ourable light, but probably the imputations which have

been caft on it, arofe more from prejudice than reality.

evidence which leaves no room for doubt, that the con-

fpiracy was the earl's, who feems to have intended that

the king ftiould be cut off by the hand of an affaffm
;

and the fame acute and difcriminating writer has made
it appear highly probable, that he entertained hopes, in

the then diftradled ftate of the nation not ill founded,

of being able to mount the throne of his murdered fo-

vereign (z).

The particulars of this confpiracy, as far as they can

be colledled from the trial of the confpirators, and the

dcpofitions of the witneffes, publilhed by Mr Arnot and

the earl of Cromarty, are as follows. On the i;th of

Auguft at feven in the moruing, while the king was

about

(z) The family of Piuthven had long been looked upon as the head of that parly which was attached to Eng-

land and the reformation ; and the accomplilhments of the latter Gowrie qualified him to be the leader of an

enterprifing faftion. The importance he derived from ariftocratic influence over his e.xtenfive domains, and from

the attachment of a powerful party in church and ilate, was embeUiftied with the lullre of a regal defcent. Thus

ambition, as well as revenge, might ftimulate him to his daring enterprife. Indeed, if his attempt was lo be di-

refted againft the life of the king, it could no longer be fafe for him to remain in the condition of a fubjecl : and

the indecent and malicious inipuiation of baftardy, with which the fanatics reproached King James, might afford a

plaufible pretext for- fecluding the royal offspring. The family of Hamilton, next heir to the crown, had long

loft its popularity, and the eavl of Arran, its head, had loft his judgement ; and, though there undoubtedly were

feveral families inlerpofed between Gowrie arid the croivn i;i the ftridi line of fucceffion, none of them probably

poffeffed povrer and popularity to fupport their right. But if Cowrie and his brother were really endowed with

thofe peribnal ;;ccompli(hments which have been fo highly extolled, and which made their countr)men conceive

the mo&. /anguine hopes of their carhj virtues ; is it abfurd to fuppofe J^ord Gowrie lo have flattered himfelf, that

in a country where the church irns in danger, where the trumpet cf fcdition was founded by the minifters, wjio for-

tified the chief block hoitfe cf the Lord''s Jeriftu'cni, his piety, popularity, and bravery, fijould fupply the defeft in

tfitle, and make him be called, while there were nearer heirs lo the crown 5 as has uiice .happened in the- fame

ocunlry, on a fimilar occafion.
, , ,

4
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about to mount his horfc, to liu.it in Falkland park, be found under the nrticles Edinburgh, LeiTH, and ScotIan<l.

Alexnn.ier Ruthven, brother of ihe earl of Gowrit, Glasgow. '—v—^
addrellld him in a very familiar manner. After the We ihall conclude the hiftorical part of this article

hunt was over, the king defired the duke of Lenox to with a brief review of the (late of affairs in Scotland

accompany him to the carl of Gowrie's at Perth, telling from the introduftion of the reformed religion, and a

him that Alexander Ruthven had invited him to get general Ilatement of the effefls produced, by the ac-

ceffion of James, on the llate of his native king-

dom.
_

syy
The period of the reformation may be regarded as Review of

the period of crimes. The people were reformed from |ji|'>1'c af-

Papacy to Proteftantifm j but there Avas no reform in
""' .?™

their morals. It was the faihion to declaim about re- ^jdon.
'

ligion j but if we may judge from the fads related by
the anna'ills of thofe revolutionary times, religion had

fome hidden treafure, but defucd the duke to ha

eye to himfclf, and to follow him wherever he went

with Alexander Kuthven, When they arrived at the

earl of Gowrie's, it was obfcrved that the earl's fervauts

were armed. After the king had dined, Kuthven car-

ried him to the uppermoft part of the houfe, where he

attempted to make him a prifoner, and to bind his

hands ; but the king refilled and called out treafon from

the window. Sir John Kamfay, who carried the king's but little iniluence on the lives and manners of the peo-

hawk, firil entered the chamber, Tvhere he faw Ruthven

flruggling nith the king. Ramfay foon difpatched the

traitor, and the carl of Gowrie entering with a fivord in

each hand, and followed by armed men, there enfued a

ihort contlicl, in which the earl was mortally wounded
by Sir John Ramfay.

Fer this eminent fervice Sir John Ramfey was en-

nobled j and though Gowrie and his brother fell in the

flruggle, they were attainted by an aft of parliament,

which decerned their name, memory, and dignity, to

be extinguiflied ; their arms to be cancelled ; their

whole eftates to be forfeited and annexed to the crown
;

the name of Ruthven to be abolilhed ; and their pofte-

rity and furviving brethren to be incapable of fucceed-

ing to, or of holding, any offices, honours, or pofTcfTions.

The moft memorable tranfaftion of James's reign,

and that moft to his honour, is the civilizing of the

Weftern iilanders. For this purpofe, he inilituttd a com-
pany of gentlemen adventurers, to whom he gave large

privileges for reforming them. The method he propofed

was to tranfport numbers of them to his low countries

in Scotland, and to give their illands, which were very

improveable, in fee to his lo^vland iubjecfls ivho lliould

choofe to refide in the illands. The experiment was to

be made upon the Lewes, a long range of the Ebudse ;

whence the adventurers expelled IVIurdoch Macleod, the

tyrant of the inhabitants. Micleod, however, kept the

fea , and intercepting a (liip which carried one of the

pie. Confpiracy followed coufpinicy, and crime fuc-

ceeded crime in rapid fucceffion. Hiftory evinces that

every great revolution produces the molt unhappy ef-

fects on the hum.an charafter ; and it is certain from the

annals of the reformation in Scotland, that the turbulent

fpirit of the people received an additional incitement

from the civil conllifls of the fuperior claiTes.

We have ieen that the reformers were more ftudious

to pull down than to build. The whole eftates of the

ancient church were appropriated by the nobles before

any proper eftabliftiment was made for the reformed

clergy. Laws for promoting and fecuring the reforma-

tion were ratified on every topic, except that of pro-

viding for the minillers of the new religion. The
church judicatories and the reformed clergy took the

place, and affumcd the practices, of the Papal eftablilh-

ment and the PopiQifunftionarics. The minifters cenfured

from the pulpits the conduft of the court ; they difpu-

ted the authority of the king, and promoted tumults

and fedition through the nation, fo that the king and
the parliament found it necelTary to enaft a variety of

laws for enforcing the obedience of the ccclefiaftical to

the civil power j and fome of the clergy continuing con-

tumacious, they were expelled the kingdom. From
this meafure, however necefl'ary it might be deemed, the

king acquired much popular odium ; and it was the

prelude to continual difputes between him and the

leaders of the reformation. In 1 580, a convention ot

chief adventurers, lie fent him prifoner to Orkney, after the clergy alTembled at Dundee, and palTed a refolutii

S7«
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putting the cre-.v to the Avord. Macleod was foon after

betrayed by his own brother, and hanged at St An-
drew's. The hiftory of this new undertaking is rather

dark ; and the fettlers themfelves feem to have been de-

feftive in the arts of civilization. The arrangements

they made were confidered by the inhabitants as very

•ppreftive ; and one Norman, of the fvlacleod family,

attacked and fubdued them fo effeclually, that they not

only confented to yield the property of the iflands to

him, but engaged to obtain the king's pardon for what
he had done.

From the confpiracy of the Gowries there are few

tranfaftions deferving of notice in the reign ofJames VI.
till the death of Q^ueen Elizabeth in 1603, called him
to the Englifti throne. From that period the afF^irs of

Scotland are fo intimately blended with thofe of Eng-
land, that they cannot properly be confidered apart.

We have accordingly given a detail of the tranfaclions

of both countries from the acceftion of James to the

throne of England, in the article Britaik. Some eir-

C'jmftances more peculiarly relating to Scotland, will

Vol. XVIIL Part II."

abolilhing Epifcopacy. 'J'his was oppofed by

ter declaration from the king; and in 1597, the parlia-

ment paffed a laiv, by which it ^^as enaifted, that " mi-

nifters, provided to prelacy, fliould have a place in the

three eftates."

In order to ercift the affumptions of ihe newly formed

church on the ruins of the ftate, the clergy had proceed-

ed to fuch lengths, that it became necefl'ary to oppofe

barriers to their pictenfions. So early as the year 1 584,
the parliament had palTed an aS, declaring, that the ho-

nour, authority, and dignity, of the eftates (liall ftand

and cotilinue in their ancient integrity, fupreme over all

things and all pcrfons ; and, to fupport this declaration

by an adequate penslty, it was further declared to be

treafon to call in queftion, or to diminifli, the power of

the three eftates. AH other conventions or affcmblies thai

pretended to meet without the king's authority, were

denounced as illegal. What was thus declared amid

the ravings of anarchy refpecling the fupreme power of

the ftate, conrtitutcd only new aftirmations of the anci-

ent laiv 5 but thefi: wife provifions were followed by a

5 D whole
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Scc'.'aiicJ- whole code refpecling the conftiluent members, tlie

'-—V"""* mode of iilting, and the authority of the three eltates.

This code was drawn up in the nth parliament of

Jam* VI.
As a new power had arlfen rather in tlie church than

in the ilate, difputing the king's legal capacity, the

18th parliament in its zeal palled an ail, acknouledging

the royal prerogative and the privilege of the crown

over all ellates, perfons, and caiifes ; and this preroga-

tive and privilege the three ellates engaged to maintain

with their lives, lands, and goods. Befides this, they pro-

vided a rtanding guard for the fafety of the king's pcrl'on.

The judicial poiver of the itate had acquired a ufeful

improvement by the eftabliihment of the college of

jiiftice in the preceding reign ; but if the fenators could

not a6l without quedioii by individuaU, jultice held her

Icales in vain. Amid the wildneis and irafcibility of

thofe times, forae of the judges had been thus queltion-

ed, and the parliament interpofed in l^ehalf of juftice,

by declaring, that, whoever ihould challenge a fenator

for his opinion, ftiould be punilued with death.

During the early ages of the Scottilh nation, clan-

fliip from blood had exiited in every part of North Bri-

tain. Throughout the whole Scoto-Saxon pciiod there

exiited, as we have fecn, from conqueft and from birth,

a ftate of univerfal villenage, which difappeared in the

15th century. Amid the anarchy of fubl'equent times,

there arofe vaHous clans, which were divided, accord-

ing to the policy of thofe times, into clans of the borders

and clans oF the Highlands. From (uch a flate of fo-

ciety, and from the want ofemployment, we may ac-

count for the facility with which great bodies of

men were then drawn together at the call of every petty

chieftain. In fome meallire to counteraiSl this facility

of exciting difturbance and rebellion, the parliament of

1587 had pafled an aiS, by which the chiefs of all the

clans were obliged to give fecurity for their peaceable

demeanour, and were made anfwerable for the enormi-

ties committed by their adherents. By the union of

' Cb'jl- the two crowns, however, the clans of the borders were
-u-rs'jCak- in a great meafure dilTolved, and the quiet of that part of

vol'T '''^ kingdom finally ellablillied *.

5,5 The Scots had fo long confidered their monarchs as

Effurts of next heirs to the Englilh throne, that they had full

James's ac- leifure to retleft on all the confequences of their being

"hf
«"«"/ -'-''^'an^'l t° '•'at dignity. But dazzled with the glo-

Scct'.ind. ^y "^ S'^'"S ^ ii^vcreign to their powerful enemy, re-

lying on the partiality of their native prince, and in full

expectation of Iharing liberally in the wealth and ho-

nours which he would now be able to beftow, they at-

tended little to the molt obvious confequences of that

great event, and rejoiced at his accefflon to the throne

of England, as if it had been no lefs beneficial to (he

kingdom than honourable to the king. They foon had

reafon, however, to adopt very different fentiments, and

from that period wc may date a total alteration in the

political conftitution of Scotland.

The feudal ariftocracy which had been fubverted in

moft nations of Europe by the policy of tiieir princes,

or had been undermined by the progrefs of commerce,

flill fubfilled with full force in Scotland. ]M;.ny caufes

had contributed gradually to augment the power of the

Scottilh nobles ; and even the Keformation which, in

every other country where it prevailed, added to

the authority of the monarch, had mcreafed their

2 ] SCO
wealth and inflLience. A king polTcfrtd of a fmali re- :

venue with a prerogative extremely limiied, and un-
*

fupported by a Itauding array, could not cxercile much
Euthority over fixh potent lutj^-fls. He was oljligtd

to govern by expedients ; and the laws derived theii force

not from his pouer to execute them, bui frum ihe vo-

luntary fubmiflion of the nobles. But though this jiro-

duced a fpecies of government extiemely feeble and ir-

regular, though Scotland, under the name and with all

the outward enngns cf a monarcliy, was really fubjeft

to an ariilocracy, the people were not altogether unhap-

py, and even in this wild form of a conllitution there

were principles, u'.ilch tended to their fecurity and ad-

vantage. The king, checked and overaived by the no-

bles, duril venture upon no aft of arbitrary power. The
nobles, jealous of the king, whofe claims and pretenfions-

were nwny, though his power was irnal!, were afraid

of irritating their dependants by unreafonable exactions^

and tempered the rigour of arillocralical tyranny with

a mildnefs and equality to which it is naturally a ftran-

ger. As long as the military genius of the feudal go-

vernment remained in vigour, the vaffals both of tue

crown and of the barons were generally not only free

from opprefTjon, but were courted by their fuperiors^

whofe power and importance were founded on their at-

tachment and love.

El:I, 1 y his accelFion to the throne of England, James

acquired fiu h an iininenie acctilion of wealth, of power,

and of iplerdour, that the nobles, allonill\ed and intimi-

dated, thought it vain to Uruggle for privileges \\hich

they were now unable to defend. Nor was it from fear

alone that they fubmitted to the yoke. James, partial

to his countrymen, and willing ttiat they fliould partake

in his good fortune, loaded them with riches and ho-

nours ; and the hope of his favour concurred with the

dread of his power in taming their fierce and indepen-

dent fpirits. The will of the prince became the fu-

preme law in Scotland ; and the nobles iTrove, with

emulation, who fliould mod implicitly obey commands-

which they had formerly been accuftomed to contemn.

Satisfied with having fuhjefted the nobles to the crown,

the king left them in full poflefTion of their ancient ju-

rifdiftion over their own vaflals. The extenfive rights,

veiled in a feudal chief, became in their hands dreadful

inrtruments of oppreflion ; and the military ideas, on-

which thefe lights were founded, being gradually loll

or difregarded, nothing remained to correft or to miti-

gate the rigour with which they were exercifed. The
nobles, exhaufting their fortunes by the expence of fre-

quent attendance upon the Englifh court, and by at-

tempts to imitate the manners and luxury of their more

weaUhy neighbours, multiplied exactions upon the peo-

ple, who durll hardly u'tter complaints, which they knew
would never reach the ear of their fovereign, nor move

him to giant any rediefs.

At their acceffion to the throne of England, the

kinj^s of Scotland, once tlic mofl limited, became, in

an i:;l>ant, the moft abfolute princes in Europe, and ex-

ercifed a defpotic authority, which their parliaments

were unable to controul, or their nobles to refill.

The church felt the effefts of the abfolule power

which the king acquired by his acccfTion ; and its revo-

lutions, too, are worthy of notice. James, during the

latter years of his adminiltration in Scotland, bad revi-

ved the name and office of bifl-.ops. But they poirciTcd
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no ecclefiaRIoal jiirifdiction or pre-emlnenCe ; their reve-

nues U'ere inconfiderable ; and they were fcarcely diltin-

guiihed by any thing but by their feat in parliament,

and by being the objeft of the clergy's jealoiily and the

people's hatred. The king, delighted with the fplen-

duur and authority which the Englilh bidiops enjoyed,

and eager to effect a union in the ecclefialtical policy

which he had in vain attempted in the civil government
of the two kingdoms, refolved to bring both churches

to an exacl conformity with each other. Three Scotf-

men ^vcre confecrated bilhops at London. From them
their brethren were commanded to receive orders. Ce-

remonies unknown in Scotland were impoied ; and,

though the clergy, leis obfequious than the nobles,

boldly oppofed the innovations, James, long praflifed

and well fkilleJ in the arts of managing them, obtained

at lengtli their compliance *.

The monuments of antiquity belonging to North Bri-

tain may be confidered under three heads, a^ they be-

long to the Cekic period, the Roman period, or the

ScstQ-IriJh period. Of the iirll of thefe periods very

few monuments now remain, and thele are chiefly of

the tumular kind ; confifting either of circles of flones,

the evident remains of druidical worlliip, or of the re-

mains of the hill forts, which appear to have been em-
ployed by the ancient Caledonians as places of defence.

Of thefe hill torts there is a remarkable example at Bar-

rowhill in Aberdeetifliire, which is defcribed and fi-

gured by Mr Chalmers f ; and a fimilar fort appears

to have exifled at Barry-hill near Alyth in Perthlhire.

The remains of the Roman period in North Britain

appear chietiy in the celebrated wall built in the reign

of Antoninus Pius, between the friths of Forth and
Clyde ; in the ruins of which many curious infcriptions

have been found. Another ftriking objeft of this epoch
%vas a fraall edifice, vulgarly called Arlliur''s oven,

which feems to have been regarded by fome antiquaries

as a fmall temple, dedicated to the god Terminus ; pro-

bably after the ereftion of the wall of Antoninus, for

we arc not to conceive that thefe walls were the abfo-

lute lines, beyond which the Romans poflelTed no terri-

tory ; while, on the contrary, in the pacific intervals,

the garrifons along the wall may have claimed the fo-

rage of the evtenor fields ; and the ftream of Carron,

beyond which this chapel ftood, may have been confi-

dered as 2 necelTary fupply of water. The remains of
the wall and forts, and other Roman antiquities in Scot-

land, particularly their camps and fiations, many of
which are remarkably entire, are ably illuftrated in a

publication of General Roy, and in the Coleilania of

Mr Chalmers. General Roy, indeed, has toj implic't-

ly followed a common antiquarian error, in afcribing all

thefe camps. Rations, &c. to Agricola; while they

may be moie juftly alTigned to Loliius Urbicus, A. D.
140, or to the emperor Severus, A. D. 207, efpecially,

indeed, to the latter ; for the emperor's appearance in

perfon to condufl two campaigns, probably as far as

Invetnefs, mull have occafioncd the ereflion of works
more eminent and durable than ufual ; the foldiers be-

ing excited by the animating controul of a military mo-
narch. In the reign of Domitian, Bolanus, as wt learn

from Statius the poet, ere(flcd feveral works in Britain,

probably in the north ; fo that it is idle to impute thefe

rem.iins to any one author : but, to a judicious eye,

the claims of LoHius Urbicus and of Severus fcem pre-

ferable. One of the moft northerly Roman camps yel Sotlr.ml.

difcoveted, is that near the Iburce of the river Yihan, «
'

Aberdeenlhire •, periphery about two Engliih miles. A
fraaller ftation has alio been obferved at' Old Meldrum,
a lew miles to the Ibuih-eaft.

Four remarkable Roman ftatlons are defcribed and
figured by ]\Ir Chalmers ; one on the iiorth bank of the
river Dee, near PeterCalicr in Aberdeenlhire, occupy-
ing about eight Scotch acres *

; a itcond in Banff ihire * Cnltdo.

on the Ibuthern bank of the Spey, near its mouth f ;'"'• ™'- '

a third on the caltern bank of the river Findhorn, near**'
"^'

Forres, which is believed to be the Vnrh of the Ro- *
^* I^- "'•

manst; and a fourth, now called the Green Cajlie,^ ^>' V-^i^-

near Clattering Brig \\\ Kincardine-fliire, forming a fort

whofe internal area meafurcs nearly 158 feet, by 262
feet||. ;!/i.p..7t.

Roman roads have been traced a confiderable way in

the ealt of Scotland, as far as the county of Angus, af-

fording fome evidence of the exilknce of the pro\ince
of Vefpafiana ; but the chief remains are within the
wall. A hypocauft was alfo difcovered near Perth,
and another near Muffelburgh, fo that there was proba-
bly fome Roman ftation near the Scottiih capital ; but
the name of Alater\'a is a ridiculous error, arifing from
an infcription by fome foreign cohort to obfcuie god-
deflfes of their own country, ftyled Matrej Alattrves,

The Imaller remains of Roman antiquity found in Scot-
land, as coins, utenfils, &c. are numerous.

gg^
There remain few monuments of antiquity that canS:otL-Irn>.

be referred to the earlier part of the Scoto-Iridi period.

Thefe confift principally of Hone pillars and obelilks of
rude workmanlhip, and generally without infcriptions.

There are, however, fome remarkable tculptured monu-
ments referable to this period, luch as the upright Hones
that Hand in a cultivated field near Cargil, and are car-

ved w ith figures of the moon and ftars •, a f-ulpturcd piU
lar near Forres, fuppofcd to refer to the expuhion of the
Danes in the reign of Malcolm II. ; a hierogly|)hical

column which ftands confpicuous on the moor of Rhyne
in Aberdeenlhire ; fome carved ftones in tbechurchvard
of Meigle, and perhaps the chapel of St Regulus at St
Andre\v's.

Among the antiquities of this period we mull not
omit to mention the remaikable terracc-hilh, which arc

fcen in many parts of Scotland (efpecially in Peebles-
Ihire, as in the pariili of Newlimds). Thefe hills ap-
pear to have ferved the purpofe of amphitheatres, wh-cre

the people witncffed the txliibition of plays and other
public fports.

The monuments of antiquity that have been referred , V'l
to the Pids, are rather of doubtful authenticity. Thele

'

'

round towers, compofed of Rones without cement,
which have been called Picls houfes, and are Rill found
in the Orkney illands, and in fome parts of the north of
Scotland, are generally confidered as the remains of the

nation whole name they bear, though Mr Chalmers will

have them to be tl)e remains of the old Celtic architec-

ture.

_
Many D.milli monuments have been defcribed by an- ^^^A

tiquaries as cxiRing in North Britain ; but the charac-
ters of moR of them are not fuf.iciently dilliniEl to afcer-

ta-n their Danidi origin. One of the moR certain Da-
nifit antiquities is found in the churchyard of Ruihwell
in Dumfries-di^re. W^en this monument was entire, it

appears to Jh^TCjtpen abput^^S feet,^)igh, without its

5 O 2 rcdeRal,
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nt!- pedeflal, and to have been fculptured on each of its

""' four fides with foliage, birds, and marine animals, and

jnl'cribcd with Runic letters. This curious pillar, which

ieems to be almolt the only Runic remain in Scotland,

was formerly Kcld in liich high veneration by the com-

mon people, that a decree of the general afferably of

the kirk in 1644, ordained it to be thrown down as an

object of idolatry.

Of the numerous remains of caftles, cathedrals, and

monafteries, which occur in almoft every part of Scot-

land, our limits do not permit us to take particular no-

tice. Many of them have been already defcribed under

the names of the places where they are found ; and

fuch of our readers as defire a more particular account of

thefe interefting ruins, may confult the Beauties of
Scotland, where their curiofity will be amply gra-

tiried.

;„n
In our tabular view of the counties of Scotland, we

mt'. have noted the population of each county as it was af-

certained in 1801, from which it appeared, that, in

that year, the whole population of Scotland amounted

to 1,604,826. From the bed accounts which we can

colleft of the population of North Britain, at feme pre-

ceding periods, there can be no doubt that the general

population of the country is gradually increafmg. Thus
it appears, that, in the year 1755, there were in Scot-

land about I,26j,OCO fouls ; in 1791, 1,526,000; and

in 1798, about 1,526,492 (a). Hence it appears, that,

notwithrtanding the emigrations which for many years

took place to America, efpecially from the Highlands,

the general population has rapidly increafed within the

laft 50 years.

The government of Scotland fince the union has

been blended with that of England. The chief diftinc-

tion between the original conftitution of the two coun-

tries was, that Scotland had no houfe of commons, the

parliament confiding of all defcriptions, affembled in

one hall. That enlightened prince .Tames I. of Scot-

land, endeavoured to elfablilh a houfe of commons in

imitation of that of England, where he was educated
;

but the people moll: firmly and vigoroully defended their

ancient cuftoms. The molt fplendid remaining feature

of government in Scotland is the general aflembly.

Next to this may be clafled the high courts of jufrice,

efpecially that ftyled the Seffion, lately confining of a

prefident and fourteen fenators. The Lords of Coun-

cil and Seffion, as they are ftyled in Scotland, upon their

promotion to oflice, aflume a title, generally from the

name of an eflate, by which they are known and ad-

drefled, as if peers by creation, while they are only con-

ftituted lords by fuperior interelfs or talents. This court

is the laft refort in civil caufes, and the only appeal is

to the Britifli houfe of peers. The juiliciary court,

which is the crimiral court of Scotland, confifts of five

judges, who are likewife lords of feffion ; but with a

refident, ftyled the lord juftice clerk, as he is undcr-

ftood to reprefent the formerly great oflice of juftice Scotland.

general, an othce which llill continues, though it may ——v——

^

be conlidered rather as a poft of honour and profit.

This is the fuprerae court in criminal caul'es, which are

determined by the majority of a jury and not by their

unanimity as in England. There is alfo a court of ex-
chequer, confilling of a lord chief baron and four barons,

who have the chief jurifdiftion over tlie public revenue
of Scotland; and a high couit of admiralty, in which
there is only one judge, who is the king's heutenant
and juftice general, on the high leas, and hi all ports and
harbours. From this court there is no appeal in mari-
time caies. The keepers of the great and privy feals,

and the lord-regifter or keeper of the records, may alfo

be mentioned under this head.

Befides the above national judges, there is in every

county, a (heriff, who a6ls as chief magifirate, and whole
jurifditlion extends to foine criminal cafes, and to all

civil matters which are not by fpecial law or cuftom ap.

ptopriated to other courts.

The recent changes which have been made in the

court of fefliion, by dividing it into two houfes, are well

calculated to favour the dilpatch of bufinefs, and to pre-

vent that notorious delay ^vhich had become the dif-

grace of the Scottilh court of judicature. At prefent

the court of fefhon confifts of two divifions, the firft of
which is compofed of eight judges, having the lord-pre-

fident at their head, while in the fecond there are feven

judges v.hofe prefident is the lord juftice clerk (b).

Sir John Sinclair has ftated the proportion of the pub-p ^.;^

he revenues furnlflied by North Britain to be as fol-voujs.

lows, in the year 1789. The produce of the Scotch

cuftoms, in the year ending January 5th 1789, was

250,8391. ; from which was deducted for debentures,

bounties, falaries, and incidents, 171,638. The average

yearly amount of the money belonging to the exchequer

is 72,500!. The fait duties in the fame year yielded

18,043!. from which was deducted for drawbacks, fa-

laries, &c. 8,749!. The duties of excife for that year ex-

ceeded 422,ocol. ; thee.xpence of management 83,982!.

The ftamp duties amounted to 73,877!.; the charges

of managing and colleiSing rvere 8,032!. The whole

revenue of Scotland for 1788 was 1,099,148!. The
expenditure was as follows : expences of the crown

60,3421.; expenditure of the public 173,921!.; boun-

ties, drawbacks, &c. 127,629!.; public expences fet-

tled by the union, and by fubl'equent acts of parliament,

64,8681. ; cafli remitted to the Engliih exchequer

628,081!.; balance remaining for national purpofes

44,3071. According to the fame authority, at leaft ^V
of the revenue railed by Great Britain is now drawn
from Scotland, ^vhcreas, at the time of the union, the

proportion furniihed by North Britain was fuppofed not

more than -^'^ of the whole *.
, g^^ p^^.

To the above ftatcment of Sir John Sinclair muft be /;„>'j Geiy
added the income arifing from thc'^ofts, which in j8or.fra/>Aj,

amounted ™'- "•

P-
55S.

(a) This laft number is taken from the returns publiftied in Sir John Sinclair's account. According to the re-

turns in the population aft in iSoi, Scotland, at that period, contained 294,553 inhabited houfes, 9537 uninha-

bited houfes, 364,079 families, 734,581 males, 864,487 females, making a total of 1,599,068 inhabitants; of

whom 365,516 were chiefly employed in agriculture; 293,373 chiefly eniployed in trade, raanutadures, and

handicrafts, and 833,914 were not included in thefe two claiTes.

(b) For an account of the firft eftablilhment of the CoIUge ofJujlice by J.imes V. fee N° 473.
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amounted to 89,817!. ; and the prodi!(fl of llie income the adraJnulration of Cromwell, and afterwards fanclion- Scotlaml.

'tax, which about the fame time yielded 3^^,015!. and ed by parliament. '—v—

^

was pp.td by 23,537 perfons of various protelfions, whofe The law of Scotland differs eflentially from that of , _j^'^'

incomes were affelTed at 4.312,5701. Thus the whole England, as the former is founded in a great meafure
revenue of Scotland at the end of the 18th century, on the civil law, while the latter depends chiefly on the
mri-y be ertimated at nearly one million and a half. ftatutcs or afts of parliament. 'J"he law of Scotland al-

The great incieafe of the public revenues of Scotland

fince the union, will appear from the following ftate-

ment. In the year 1706, the income of the pollollice

was not more than 1,1941.; that arifing from the ex-

cife, only 33,500'. ; and that from the culloms, only

34.000!. ; making a total of 68,694!. : whereas in 1801,

the income of the poll amounted, as we liave faid, to

89,8171 ; that from the excife to 833,000!. ; and that

from the cullonis, to 578,000!. ; making a total of

1,500,817!. Thus, the increafe of thefe three fources

of revenue above, in lefs than 100 years, amounted to

'1,43 2,1 23!. f ^I"^ Chalmers ertimates the whole re-

venue derived from Scotland at the union, at l6o,oool.

while in 1800, the fame author dates it at 1,790,000!.

Hence the increafe on the whole Scottilli revenue fince

the union, according to this ftatement, is 1,630,0001.

It appears that the hereditary revenue of the crown
fin Scotland was fo much diminifhed during the 18th

century by lavilTi grants made by the crown, and a ne-

gleft in collecting what remained, as to amount in 1 788
to only 800I. t

Scotland is reprefented in the Britilh parliament by
6 peers, chofen by the whole body of the Scottith

fo conlills partly of ftatute law ; but as many of its an-
citiU ilatutes have never been enforced, the chief rule

of praflice arifcs from the decifions of the court of fef-

fion, which are carefully preferved and publilhed, and
afford precedents that are generally deemed unexcep-
tionable. The civil and canon laws may be faid to

form the two great pillars of Scottilli judicature, for of
common law there is fcarcely a trace. The modes of
procedure in Scotland are in general free from many of
thofe legal fictions which ditgrace the laws of fome
other countries, though it may be regarded as a fiflion,

that a debtor who refufes or neglefts to pay, (hould be
proclaimed a rebel to the king. The procedure in cafes

of debt is peculi;uly mild in Scotland. No man can be
fuddenly arrefted as in England ; but he is tint fii/t to

the /torn, as it is termed, after which a certain delay is

granted before the caption or arrelt takes place. For
a particular account of the Scotlilli laws, fee the article

Law.
The Pre/byterian cliurch government, which, fince Religion*

the revolution in 1 688, has formed the eilablilhed re-

ligion in Scotland, is founded on an equality of autho-
rity among all its paftors or preftyters, and is modelled

S99

peerage, and by 45 commoners, of whom 30 are defied after the Calviniflic plan adopted at Geneva, and re

commended to the Scotch reformers by the celebrated

John Knox. This form of church government, there-

fore, excludes all pre-eminence of rank, as all the mi-
nilfers are on an equal footing. The want of ceremony
in the ordinances of the Scottilb church is unpieafing

to the eye of a llranger who has been brought up in the

Catholic or Lutheran perfuafion. He will particularly

he led to make a eomparifon between the form or ra-

ther mode of burial in Scotland and the burial fervice

of England, very unfavourable to the former. He will
contrail the hurried Hep, and indifferent if not noily be-
haviour of the bearers and attendants, and the uncere-
monious depofition of the body in the earth, according
to the Scotch cullom, with the flow and meal'ured pace,
the ferious demeanour and melancholy filence, the folemn
and impreflive burial-fervice, at an Englilli iuneral ; and
he cannot but give the preference to the latter, as being
alone calculated to produce fentiments of aue and be-
coniinj^ thoughts of death and a future ftale, both on
the actors and fpedlators of the folemn fcene.

'J"he moil ceremonious ordinance of the Scotch churcli

is the adminillration of the facrament. This takes plact
tivice a-year, and the communicants are generally very-

numerous, though in moft p.irilhcs they muff have pre-

vioully been examined by the miniller, and received

from him a token of their qualification. Before the fa-

crament is adminillered, a folemn hl\ is held on the pre-

cedinir Thurfday, and the communicants attend divine

worfliip in the forenoon, on the Saturday preceding and
the Monday following the facrament Sunday.

The former aullerity of the Scoltifli clergy is conC-
derably relaxed ; but fome marks of the ancient firicl-

nefs of difcipline dill rem.iin. In particular, the Jluol

of reprmance, fo commonly ufcd in the age of fanali-

cifm.

by the counties, and the remaining 15 by as many di-

llritls of royal boroughs, one by each diftricl. The
following table will fliew what royal boroughs belong

to each diftricl.

Diftrias. Menifee

1. Edinburgh city J

2. Aberdeen, Aberbrolhic, Bervie, Montrofe, and

Brechin 1

3. Ayr, Irving, Inverary, Rothfay, and Campbel-
town ]

4. Anlrruther Eafter and Wefter, Crail, Kilrenny,

and Pitlenweem I

5. Banff, Cullen, Ivintore, Elgin and Inverury i

6. Stirling, Culrols, Inverkeithing, Dunfermline,

and Q^ueensferry I

7. Perth, Dundee, Forfar, St Andrew's, and Cupar
Fife I

8. Glafgow, Renfrew, Rutherglen, and Dumbarton 1

9. Dumfries, Sanquhar, Annan, Lochmabcn, and

Ki.'kcudbright I

10. Invernefs, Forlrofe, Nairn, and Torres i

11. Kinghom, Dyfart, Kirkcaldy, and Burntilland i

12. Jedburgh, Haddington, Lauder, Dunbar, and

North Berwick I

13. Selkirk, Peebles, Lanark, and Linlithgow i

14. Stranraer, Wigton, WTiitehorn, and New Gal-

loway I

15. Kirkwall, Tain, Dingwall, Wick, and Dornoch, i

The county members are elefled by gentlemen pof-

feffed of landed property, or fuperiorilies of lands valued

in the cefs books of the county at 400!. Scots yearly

r;nt, according to a valuation firft introduced during
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cifm, is nill occafionally biouglu furward, efpecially in all the preilyteries. If a majority of tliefe approve il, Scitlanil.

tlie country churches, where a ruftic culprit is fomeiimes and if it is alio approved by the fucceeding general af--
——y—

»

feen doing penance, and receiving public reproof for fembly, it becomes a law, and can be repealed only :i

fome flagrant aft of incontinence. the form in which it was enafted (c). The numbers
The ecclefiaftical power is diflributed among the ju- of prefl)yteries and parillies which compofe each fynod,

dicatories of the church in the following manner. Scot- will appear from the following table :

land is divided into 935 parilhes, each of which has one

or more minillers, who dilcharge the paftoral office ac-

cording to their difcretion, and are accountable only to

the prelbytery of which they are members. In matters

relating to difcipline, the minillers are aflifted by elders,

lelefted from among the moll intelligent and regular of

his parifliioners ; but thefe elders have no right to teach,

or to difpenfe the facraments. Their proper office is to

watch over the morals of the people, to queftion them
as to their knowledge of the church catechifm, and to

vlfit the fick. In attending to the interefts of the poor,

they alfo difcharge the office of deacons, or church-war-

dens, and are commonly called ruling elders. The rul-

ing elders and the miniiler of the parifli form what is

called the kirk feflion, which is the lowefl aflembly of

ccckfialHcal judicature in Scotland. The kirk-feffion

diftributes among the poor the alms ivhich are collefled

at the church doors every Sunday, and it takes cog-

nizance of petty offences againll religion and good mo-
rals. Neither the kirk feffion, nor any other ecclefiaftical

court, however, can impofe any civil penalty, but muft the proprietors of the lands within their pariflies, called

confine its puniliiments to private or public admonitions, the heritors, and are fixed by the court of Seffion afting

«r refufing to the offender admiflion to the facraments as a committee of the Scottilh parliament. They are

of the church. Next above the kirk feffion is the pref- ufually paid partly in money and partly in kind, and

bytery, compofed of an indefinite number of minifters of in general the latter is preferred by the minifter. g -

contiguous pariflies, with one ruling elder, elefled half- There are in Scotland numerous diffenters from the Diflentcrs.

yearly as the reprefentative of each kirk- ttffion ; fo that eftabliflied pcrfu.Tfion, Of thefe, forae differ in 110-

a prefbytery is fompofed of an equal number of mini- thing but their ideas of church-government, as thofe

fters and elders. The pre/hyteries take cognizance of all which are called the churches of Relief. Thefe compofe

ecclefiaftical matters vithin their bounds
; judge in a fingle fynod, comprifing fix prefbyteries, viz. Edin-

cafes of appeal &om the kirk-feffions, and judge of the burgh, Glaf^ow, St Ninian's, Uyfait, Perth and Dum-
fries, and about 73 pariflies. Two of the principal fedls

Svn^iK.
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Scotland, of this pprfuaficn are numerous and rcfpfcl:>bl>. Tlie

'

Method! lis and Anabaptiils are alio numerous, but the

Sq^j (Quakers are few in number.
Language. It is well known that there prevail in Scotland

two languages that are extremely different in their na-

ture and origin, the Earfe or Gaeli«, fpoken in tlie

Highlands and in the Wcllern IQands, and llie Lowland
Scotch, fpoken in the remaining parts of the country.

Of the Gaelic language we have already treated at fome
length in the article Philology, N" 205, eifcq. and
(hall here only give a fpecimen of that language in the

Lord's prayer, contrafting it with the Norfe language

as formerly fpoken in the Orkneys, and with the an-

cient form of the Lowland Scotch.

Lortts Prtiyer in Gaelic.

A n'Athair ata air Neainh. Gu naamhaichear t-

Tinm. Tigeadh do Rioghachd. Deanthar do Thoil

air an Taiamli mar a nithear air Neamh. Tabhair
dliuinn an diu ar n-Aran laitheil. Agus maith dhuinn

ar Fiacha amhuil mar mhaitmid d'av luehd-fia chaibh.

Agus na leig am buaireadh finn. Ach faor finn o ole.

Amen.

Lord''! Prayer in the Orkney 'Sarfe Language.

F.-H'or ir I chimre. Helleur ir i nanithite. Gilla

cofdura thite cumma. Veya thine raota vara gort o
yum finna gort i chimrie. Ga vos da on da dalight

brow vora. Firgive vus Cnna vera iin vee forgive fin-

dara mutha vus. Lyve us ye 1 tuntation, Min deli\i-

ra vus fro olt ilt. Amen ; or, on fa meteth vera.

Lord''s Prayer in Old Scotch.

Uov fader quhilk beefl i Hevin. Hallowit weird

thyne nam.- Cum thyne kingrik. Be dune thyne

wuU as is i hevin fva po yerd. Uor deilie breid gif ns

thilk day. And forfeit us uor fkalhs, as we forleit

tham quha fkath us. And ked us na intil tcmtation.

Butan fre us fia evil. Amen.

By comparing ihe above fpecimens, it will be evi-

dent, that both the Norfe of the Orkneys, and the old

Lowland Scotch are eifenlially dilferent from the Gae-

lic, but that the two former have fome dillant refsmb-

lance to each other, wliich may lead an etymologiil,

without any great firetch of fancy, to believe that they

originated from the fame fource. It has indeed been

very generally believed, and alraoft taken for granted,

that the language fpoken in the Lowlands of Scotland

is merely a corrupt dialeft of the Anglo Sa.\on, and

that it was introduced into Scotland from South Britain

at no very early period. The learned author of Ca.'eJo-

via is decidedly of this opinion, and contends that, pre-

vious to the eftaWilhment of a Saxon monarch on the

llirone of Scotland in the perfon of Edgar, fon of Mai-
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colm Canmorc, no other language but Gaelic was Scetlar

fpoken in North Britain, except in Lothian, v.'hich may '——"
be confidcred as then an Lnglilii fcttlement. He further

declares that thcoldeil document which he has met with

in the Scottilh language, is a contradl with tlie raagi-

ftrates of Edinburgh in 13S7.

There can be no doubt of the affinity between the

Lowland Scotch and the Anglo-Saxon. The only

matter in difpute is, whether the latter was borrowed
from the former, or v.^as a dialedl of the lame Gothic

language introduced into Scotland at an eailier period.

One ot the moft llrenuous, and perhaps fuccefsful advo-

cates for the latter opinion is i)r Jolm Jamiefon, who
in- his elaborate work on the Scotti(h language has ably

controverted the arguments of Mr Chaimer;:, and [ilead-

ed for the independent origin of the Scottllli language.

This is believed by Dr Jamitlon to have been tjjokea

by the Picis, and to have been brought by them from

Scandinavia ; for he is decidedly of opinion, in oppofi-

tion to r^Ir Chalmers, that the Picls were not a rem.nant

of the ancient Caledonians under a new n.ime, but an

independent Gothic tribe, who at a very early period

ellablilhcd theml'elves in the north of Scotland (d).

There are t«o principal pcculiaiities in the Scottifli.

language ; tlie ufe of the qu/t at the beginning ofwords,

where the Engliih ufe the wk, and the change of the

Anglo- Sa.xon ik into d ; both which peculiarhies are

evidently bcrioued from the northern Gothic langua-

ges.

In their pronunciation of the vowels, the Scotch fol-

\ow the method of the French, and other nations of

the continent, though, as in England, this general

cullom is fubjecl to many anomalies. Thus the *,

which in man, and moll other words, is pronounced

broad, is, in Father, and a ia\K other inftanccs, pronoun-

ced open, Feylher. 854.

Scottilh hterature cannot be traced to an early pe-Liteiaiur

riod. In the middle ages it confilled, like that of other

countries, in little more than meagre chronicles, com-
pofed by ill-informed and credulous monks. Indeed,

according to Mr Pinkerton, the country that produced

Buchanan in the 1 6th century, could not in the 1 2th

boall of a fingle native writer. It firlt began to dawn
in the 13th century, when Scotland, filled with a bar-

barous Scandinavian colony, cannot be compared, in re-

fpedil of literature, \vith the fouthem countries of Eng-
land and Ireland ; but with Scandinavia iifelf, with

Holland and with the north of Germany, with Poland,

Pruffia, Ruffia, and Hungary. In all thefe countries

literature rs comparatively recent, and compared with

them, Scotland will not be found deficient. It muft not

indeed be forgotten, that in the facred ground of lona

fiouriihed feveral refpeclable Scoto-Irilh writers, who
were alfo clafled among the apollles of religion in Eng-
land, fuch as the biographeis of Columba, Cum^nius

and Adimnan, the latter the friend of the Engliili hi-

itorian

(d) We have in the early part of this article, perhaps too haftily, adoptej Mr Ciialmers's opinion, that the

Plfts were not an independent race. The ;;rguments which Mr Ch.i]mers has adduced in fupport of this opinion,

fo oppolite to that of moll antiquaries and hifiorians, are ingenious and plaufible ; but as they are drawn chiefly

from the names of places, rivers, &c. in North Britain, which are allovcd on ail hands to be generally Celtic, and

are in direft oppofition to the teftimony ofBede, the earlieft Britifli hiilorian. Dr Jamiefon will not alloiv that

they have the weight which at firft fight they appear to merit.
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ftorian Bede, and among the Stral'aclyde Gaels, m.iy and moral writers

be noticed St Patrick, the apolUe of Ireland.

The earlieft fraginent of Scotliflr literature is the

Chroiiicon PiBorum, I'uppofed to have been written by
fome Irilh prieft, in the beginning of the nth century.

Of the I 2th century there are iume fragments in the

regiller of St Andrew's, fome fliort chronicles published

by Father Innes •, the chronicle of Melrofe, and that of

Holyrood. Towards the conclufion of the 13th cen-

tur)', appeared fome writers of confiderable eftimation,

particularly Michael Scot, a philofopher, mathemati-

cian and phyfician, and alfo celebrated as an allrologer

and alchemyft, who publiihed voluminous commentaries

on the ^^-orks of Aviltotle ; Thomas Learmont of Ercil-

doun, commonly called Thomas the Rhymer, famous

for his poetical compofitions, and his Ikill in heraldry,

who wrote a metrical romance called Sir Trillrem ; and

John Scott of Dunfe, or Duns Scotus, a confuramate

metaphyfician and volumineus writer. In the 14th

century lived John of Fordoun, the author of Scoto-

Chronicon, a hit^orical work of confiderable merit, and

John Barbour, archdeacon of Aberdeen, who wrote a

poem on the aftions of Robert I. which is no mean mo-

nument of the indullry and talents of that age. King

James I. who flouriihed in the beginning of the 15th

century, may be ranked as the next Scottilh writer of

eminence. He was a learned and accoraplithed prince,

and was the author of fome excellent poems. James

was followed by Holland and Harry the Rhym.er. In

the i6th century we may notice Elphingflon, bilbop

of Aberdeen, who compofed the Scoticonim Chronicuni,

and was difiinguilhed both for learning and piety; Dun-

bar, the chief of the ancient Scottifh poets ; Gavin

Douglas, biiliop of Dunkcld, who publiihed an excel-

lent poetical tranflation of Virgil's Eneid, and David

Lindlay of the Mount. John Knox, the chief inftru-

ment and promoter of the reformation ; John Major and

Heftor Eoethius, two hlftorians of confiderable note,

alfo belonged to this century ; and the admirable Crich-

ton mull not be forgotten, though the ufual accounts

that have been given of his accompliftiments are llrong-

ly linftured with fable and romance. At the latter

end of the fame period flouriihed the claflical Euchanan,

an elegant hiftorian and Latin poet, and John Leilie

bilhop of Rofs, the author of many elleemed works,

who was verfed in theology and philofophy, in the civil

and canon law, and was beCdes an able l^atef'man.

The learned Arckbilhop Spottifwood publillied a judi-

cious ecclefiailical hillory of Scotland ; and the natural

hiftory of this country was illuflmted by Sir Andrew
Balfour and Sir Robert Sibbald, two of its greateft orna-

ments. The diftovery of logarithms in the beginning

of the 17th century, is the indilpuiable rij.ht of Napier

of Merchifton ; and fiBce ]:is time, mathematical fcience

has been cultivated in Scotland nith fiM<;ular fuccefs.

The works of Keil, Gregory, ?vlacl?urir. Simfon, Stew-

art, Robifon, &.C. ate univerfally read and admired.

During the 1 8th cenlur.- this country produced other

eminent writers in various departments of fcience. A-
mpng the Scots divine and moral philofophers, we may
particularize Blair, Campbell, Hutchefon, Leechman,

Macknight ; among the flaiefmen and lawyers, Sir

George Mackenzie, \'ifcount Stair, Sir Thomas Craig,

Lord Karnes ; among the hiftorians, Hume, Roberifon,

JHenry, Lord Hailes, Fergufon ; among the political
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Reid, Lord Monboddo, Beattie ; Scot'an^,

among the phyficians and furgeons. Bell, Black, Cul- '—y—

'

len, Gregory, William and John Hunter, Hutton, Mon-
ro, Smellie, Whytt ; and among the Scottllh poets,

Blair, Bums, Home, Ramfay, Thomfon, Wilkie.

The names now mentioned, belides Mansfield and Bur-
net, may be futhcient to fliow that Scotland has pro-

duced able writers in almoft every ufefiil branch of Ici-

ence. Among the few departments of literature in

which Scottilh writers have been lefs fucrefslul, may be

mentioned biography, epic poetry, the critical illuftra-

tion of the claflics, and comedy *. Indeed the efforts « See Pits.

of the dramatic nnife have been fingularly damped 'mtt> ton's

Scotland from the fanatical prejudices of its clergy ; but ^"•?'"J**-'''

ive trull that thefe illiberal prejudices have now fubfid-
™/,^

,!k*"
.

,

ed, and that the venerable author of Douglas will Ilandvol.'ii.

on record as the lall example of ecclefiailical cenfuie, on
account of his devotion to the drama.

Within the laft 20 years, the progrefs of Scottifh li-

terature has perhaps been greater than at any former pe-

riod. During that interval, bookfellers Ihops have been

eflablilhed, where formerly there was Icarcely a book-

ftall, and there are now few towns of any confideration

that do not poflefs a pxinting-prefs. The increafe of

newfpapers and periodical publications, efpecially in the

capital of Scotland, is alfo very great, there being now
publiihed at Edinburgh not fewer than fix monthly
and quarterly reviews and magazines, and at leall eight

newfpapers.

The progrefs of the arts in Scotland has of late fcarce- state of
ly fallen (liort of that of the fciences. Skilful workmen the aits,

in the mechanic arts, efpecially in ihofe of joinery and
cabinet-making, are numerous in the large towns ; and
even mufical inllruments of confiderable price and excel-

lent u-orkmanlhip, are conftrufted in Edinburgh. The
liberal arts of painting and engraving have been catried

to great perfeAion ; and both thefe and the art of print-

ing are now exercifed in Edinburgh in a ftyle little, if

at all, inferior to that of the London artifts. The nu-

merous public and private buildings in Edinburgh and

Glafgow, bear ample teftimony to the abilities of Scot-

tifli architefts, and lliow that they are by no means be-

hind their brethren of the fouth in grandeur and beauty

of defign, and elegance and lolidity of execution. g ,

The mode of education purfued in Scotland is highly Educatio«.

laudable ; and is, perhaps, the beft practical fyftem pur-

fued in any country in Europe. The plan which is fol-

lowed in the cities, is nearly the fame with that in

England, either by private teachers, or at large pub-

lic fchools, of which the high fchool of Edinburgh is

the mofl eminent, and may be traced back to the i6th

century. The fuperior advantage of the Scottilh edu-

cation confifls in every country parilh pofleffuig a fchool-

maftcr as uniformly as a clergyman ; at leall, the rule is

general, and tiie exceptions rare. The fchoolmnller

has a fmall falary, which enables him to educate the

children at a rate eafy and convenient, even to indigent

parents. It may, indeed be computed, that a Ihiiling

will go as far in this parochial education, as a guinea in

an Eiiglilh fchool. In the Highlands, the ]H)or chil-

dren attend to the flocks in funimer, and the ithool in

winter. 'J'ill within ihcfe ftw years, the fahir-cs of the

Scotch parochial fchoolniaflers vftre fo trifling as toho)d

out no adequate encouragement to young men ol abili-

ties to engage hi that ufcful office; but they have lately
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been augmented, and the eftablithment of a fund for the value of land in Scotland is within thefe few years pro- Scotland

* widows ot" fchoolmallers in Scotland, has added to the digioully increafed, and an Englidiman will fcarcely be- '

refpedability of the fituation. lieve, that in fome parts of Scotland extenfive farms are

A great majority of the Scottirti youth are educated let at 5I. and evtn 61. per acre *. *
f^>'-

for the church, and from this clafs the families of the As the valued rent of land is intimately connefted-^"]'' '^.^'"S-

gentry are generally fupplied uith private tutors, and with the progrefs of agricultural improvement, we,'. 5^7'.

the fchools and academies with maltcrs. It has been (hall here give a table of the rental of the fcveral

obferved by Mr Laing, that " the poverty of the Scotch counties, as it has been valued in Scotch money,
church of Scotland is ptculiarly unfavourable to the

purfuit of letters ; her univerlities make no provifion for

the independence and eafe of a fludious life. The
wealthy benefices of the Englilh church may aflPord a

final retreat, and its well endowed univerfilies, an in-

termediate fan61uary for literary repofe, where a tafte

for clafTical and polite learning is cultivated and prefer-

ved. But the Scotlilh clergy, who are removed from
the univeriity early in life, to a remote folitude, have
neither accefs to the works of the learned, nor the

means, if they retain the defire, of improving the acqui-

fitions which they have already made. No one is illi-

terate, but the church has not yet been dilHnguifhed by
a man of extenfive or profound erudition. Their edu-

cation imparts fome fmattering of fcience ; their trials

of ordination, require an equal proportion of Greek and
Hebrew ; and the lame parity is obfervable in the learn-

ing and in the dil'cipline of the church *."

There are in Scotland four univerfities, viz. thofe of

St Andrews, Aberdeen, Glafgow, and Edinburgh ; a

particular account of which will be found under thofe

articles. The univerfity of Edinburgh, though of moft

•recent origin, is now in the higheft eftimation j from

the numerous departments of fcience and literature there

taught, and the general ability of its profeflbrs. The
Scotch univerfities, unlike thofe of England, feldom

confill of more than one college, and St Andrews may
be confidered as the only proper exception to this obfer-

Tation, as the colleges of Aberdeen are in dillinft

towns, viz. the one in Old, and the other in New
Aberdeen. There are profeflbrs of medicine at all thefe

univerfities, but only Edinburgh and Glafgow can be

regarded as medical fchools.

We can here only enter on a few general obfervations

refpefting Scottllh agriculture, as the ftate of hulhandry

in Scotland may be beft feen from the general defcrip-

tion given of the feveral counties, and from the article

Agriculture. In the lower diftrifts particularly,

agriculture has arrived at a great degree of perfeflion.

In the counties of Berwick, Eaft Lothian, Ayr, La-
nark, Stirling, Perth, Angus, and Mearns, the face

of the country has, in confequence of the improved cul-

tivation, aflumed a new appearance, being highly cul-

tivated, and generally inclofed with thorn hedges, in-

ftead of the former inclofares of llone dykes. Rich

crops of wheat, barley, clover and turnips, are now
raifed on fields which fome years ago affoided only

fcanty pafturage for tlieep ; and potato crops are now
become general and excellent. Of the mountainous

diifrifts, black cattle and iheep are the l>aple commo-
dities, and the rocky (liores produce abundance of kelp.

In a few jears the deficiency of limber, fo much com-
plained of by fouthern travellers, Tvill .be abundantly

licpplied, as many proprietors are now covering their

wafle lands with extenfive forefts. One nobleman, the

carl of Moray, from 1767 to 1807, planted upwards of

1 5,000,000 of trees, of which i,joc,ooo are oak- The
'Vol. XVIH. PartlL

C unties
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to.tlie eleventh century, produced the formaUcn of \il-

lages under their walls. Tliele villages became town.':,

iron-; t!ie fetllements of the lipglifh, Ari;;lo.Noitri;:!:s,

ar.d Flemings in them, during the l 2ih ctntur) ; and

iioip that lime we may properly dste tisc commence-
nient of Scottilh commerce.

At a pe.iod little anterior to il,i<;, the Sfolrh cnnicd

on icveral domeltic mannfyflinr- ''' '
' '

thcir o\vn tiax into linen, and

They alfo wrought the wool i / , ,

cloth: and ihele wool>'i •"
'

p.irticular aflizc dvivin__;
.'

.
-

ty had early iuuoduci.l

into every village, a.K.

eis into every town. ^

!'

atLcntioti in the reign i 1; /(.-

ed H rever.ue to the k'. [ ^.j ;Lc

monks. In the farr.c . . iuhjtft

to tithes, and tenants v.. canicu-

lar mills. The Scot;!.'; .!_ n of their

burghs, and on feveta. ui iLiir i ..:>., :, , . a tVom thefe

mills they derived a confidcisljlr: ujv._<.ul-, -..wd a con-

llant Iburce of munjicent grams to i!ir uli-ious ella-

blilliments. Before the middle of the tl-inernth cen-

tury, wir.d-mills had been univerfally introduced, und

fliere was.' a malt-kiln and a brew-houft; in e\ t:y vil-

lage. Thefe objeSs were confidered asduin ilic m :; u-

faftures, arifing, from hufbandry, wliitli v., ,; ^li :t

time the univerfal purfuit among all r.u.k , ti'.ni the

prince to the peafant.

Itjs tuiious.to obferve, that Scone w;is not only the

metropolis of Scotland at the beginning of the Scoto-

Saxoix period, but alfo one of the earlitlt places of fo-

leign cojnmeice. Perth had alfo a foreign Iraffick in

thofe early times, and St Andrew's partcok of the riches

which flow from djflant trade. Next to thefe, in the

advantages refultingfrom a commercial intercourfe with

foreign nations, followed Stirling, Inverclk, Dunfeini-

line and Aberdeen.

The erection of certain towns into royal burghs,

though founded on the principles of t.xclQlion and mo-
nopoly, tended to advance the general intercfls of trp.de.

Each of thefe burghs had particular dillr-tls tliroi,L;h

which their privileges extended, and (o which tlity were

confined. Towards the conclufion of the Scoto-Saxon

period, the Flemings had placed a commercial faftory at

Berwick, and before the death of Alexander III. a trade

had been opened with Gafcony, for the importation of

wine and corn.

The iirft great traders in Scotland feem to have

been the heads of monalleries, as they alone poffeifed at

once the fpirit of commercial enterprife, and a lifli'lcnt

capital to engage in promifing ipecidali'jiis. '[D tin ra

belonged the principal fhips j tliey had al (hit the tx.

clufive privilege of fifliing, and they were the chief

bankers of thole times.

After the numerous conflifls and revolutions which

diclurbed the peace of Scotland, previous to its union

with England, its manufaftures were not probably in a

much better ftate of improvement at that epoch, than

ihty had been at the death of Alexandet III. Thty
had been fometimes encouraged, but they fetm never to

have advanced beyond the domcftic fupply. Of courfe

the commerce of North Britain could never have been

very extenfive, and its exports muft have been confined
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Since the union, this country has fliarcd in the na-'""!^,^,^'^'

tional profpevity. J'owards the middle of lall century, voL 1.

nianufattuves began to Iicuriih, and trade increafcd in

due proportloR. Without troubhng the reader with a

detail on this fubject, it may be futiicient to oblerve that

about 20 years Ego, manufaflures in many towns were

carried on to a great extent. Cotton cloths alone em-
ployee in C"-...l ' .\v, ar.d its neighbourhood, ij,coo

looni' '•:. :.-. Oucen's ware, and the

inkK .. . ..I'. lie important branches in

thr,t c; - i
•

1 r . aiiley, upwards of I0,CC3

perfons of lU dclciiptions, v.ere employed in the ma-
nufstlure of Hlk gauze, and i 2,000 in ^vorking lawn?,

mullins, and cambrics ; befides other trades, which

were very pioductive. C nr.mcn and flint- glafs tXi a

great amount is ij.epa.ti in Dumbarton, Lcitb, and

other parts of thi; coiiiitiy. Diapers are wrought in

Dunfernil!r.e to the value of 50,ocoL or 6o,cool. a year.

Checks and ticks are flaple commodities in Kirk.ildv.

Coarfe linen, fail cloth, olnaburgs, &c. are manu.'acln-

red in Dundee, Arbroath, Aberdeen, and Forfar. Pa-

per mills, delft houles, and iugar-h< ules have been eyer-

ted in feveral towns and villages. EitenGveiron works
are eilablifned in Fife, on the Clyde, and at Carror.

;

in the laft of which more than icco workmen are occa-

fionally employed. I'lie whale, herring, and falmon

filheries are inexhaufliblc fourccs of wcalih. The coal

trade is well known, and exlreiriely pioduflive. Here
it may not be improper to flate that tic limits of the

coal country on the welt coafi, are Saltcoats and Gir-

van; on the eaft coaft. North Berwick and Fifenefs

;

(Iretching from fouth-weft to north-eaft in breadth,

about 30 or 40 miles. Beyond thefe limits, no coal

Orata have hitherto been found. The exportation of

black cattle to England has been highly advantageous

to this country. The coa.Qing trade to the fouth is

carried on from Leith and oiher e.Tllern ports, while

Glafgow is the great emporium with the Weft In-

die' f. f P'ny-

Some inlerefling details are furniilied by Mr Chal-J"'''' Cepg.

mers, refpcding the progrefiive improvem.ent of the^"'""'

manufaflures and commerce of Scotland, fince the

union ; and the principal of thefe we Ihall here lay before

our readers.

In 1707, the farplus linen over the confumption made
in North Britain was eftiir.ated at 1,500,000 yards.

In 1727, it was eftimated to 2,COO,oco yards.

In 1754, it amounted to 8,914,369 yards.

In 1764, it ' "d rifen to 12,823,048.
In 1772, the furplus ^alue of the. linen manufafture

amounted to 13,089,006.

In 17S2, the fame furplus amounted to 15,34^,744.
In 1792, it amounted to 22,065.386, and thus it was

gradually
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'''-' ""•''• grr.dur.lly extended to above 24,000,000 yaids, till the

* iiUioJu(Sion of t'lc cotton manufadories rendered lliat

of linen of lefs importance, and confequently dimiuifned
tlic qjiintity ra^de for exportation.

Tlie whole quantity of corn exported frorn Scotland

at the union lias been elfimaled at 22,937 quarters.

The quantity exported in 1749 was 105.573 <l"ar-

tcr. From tiiat period, owing partly to bad fealbns and
piirtly to increafed confiimption, the export of corn from
one part of the country has generally been equalled by
its import into others.

The importation of cotton wool into Scotland during
the year 1755 amounted to 105,851 pounds.

The impoilatioii of the fame article in 1 789 amounted
to 2,40i,65i.

Its importation during i 803 was eSmated at 8,6 20,996
pound*.

The v.iluc of cargoes exported from North Britain in

'754 ''^'^^ 670,0001.
'I'heir value in 1764 was 1,244,000!.

in 1774 1,^72,1431.
in 1792 1,230.8841.

in i3o2 2,602,85^1.
The nii;?pinsr employed in the foreign trsle of

North Britain during the year 1763 amounted io j^t^S'
tons.

In 1782, it amounted to 50,530 tons.

In 1792, it h;d rifen to 84,027 tons.

And in I So 2, it was not Icfs than 94,276 tons.

The v.hole number of ilsips belonging to Scotland at

the union has been eftimated at 215, carrying 14.4S5

tons.

The whole number of Scottifh fliips in 1805 was

at leaft 25S1, and their whole tonnage was ellimaled

at 210,295 tons.

Itwasertimated.that in 1792 thewholenumberofmen,
women, and children, occupied chiefly in the woollen,

cotton, and linen manufaftories, in the four counties of

Lanark, Renfreiv, Ayr, a d Danbarfon, amounted to

at leall 90,000, who earned daily 6S50I. or yearly

2,t37,20Dl. ilerling.

The union with England wa^ not for many years

produclive of ihofe advantages which were at firft ex-

peeled from it. A feeble attempt to obtain a (liare in

the colonial trade was de'eated by ne'.v regulations,

which the commercial jealouly of the Engllih mer-

chants procured. The migration ot flock, and trade to

the north was a viliinary expeftation. No new manu-

faftures were attracted to Scotland by the chcapnefs of

labour; no improvement was introduced into agricul-

ture ", on tine contrary, commerce was ftiil languid, and

the price and rents of eftates inconfiderablc. Every

national exertion n-as difcounlenanced ; and, during the

interval beliveen the two rebellions, the country was al-

ternately difregarded. or treated like a conquered province

prone to revolt. The nation, notwithftanding the gra-

dual increafe of its linen manufaiilure, appeared to be

nearly ftationary, and was certainly far Icfs progreflive

for half a century than if no union had ever been con-

trafled.

\VTien the contcfts of domeflic fafl'on had ceafed,

the turbulent faiiaticifm which difllngiiirned tlie Scotch

during the former century ivas loll in the purfults of in-

dudry, of literature, and of the arts of peace. Some

C 771 ] s c o
oflam!.attempts had been made before the lafi lebellivin ly in- ^c

tioduce a better cultivation into the Lolhians.'tv'hich has^
fince extended through the weft and the north to the
richtfl provinces beyond the Tay. The gentry, among
other efforts to promote manutaftures, had begun to
breed their fons to mtchanical arts, in order to retain

them at home. By the abrogation and fale of heredi-

tary jurildiclions, the poverty of ihe nobles was relie-

ved, and the people v.ere emancipated from their oppref-
five coercion. The country was gradually enricl.ed by
the troops retained to prevent iniurrcftion ; and from
the advanced price and confumption of cattle in the
Eiiglilh market, the farmers accumulated lh..r firft

ftock for the improvement of the foil.

Cut the beneficial cft'efts of the union were peculiaily

refervcd for the prefcnt reign. The progrcl's of induftiy

and trade was immenfe ; new mauufaClures, particularly

of filk, were introduced with fuccefs. The Sco's em-
ployed in the feven years war returned from abroad with
the means or Ipirit to improve their ellates ; and the ra-

pid cultivation of the country has redoubled the produce
and the value of the foil. Before the commenccmant of
the American war, the merchants of Glalgow had en-

grolTed the chief trade in tobacco for exportation. The
interruption of trade during that difaftrous war directed

their capital and the national indullry to the improve-

ment of domellic arts. And from the pcrfcdlion ofinq-

dern machinery, the cotton manufaftuve, a recent ac- * tamg'i
q.iifition, in all its branches fo prodigioufly increafed, '/y?. »/"

already rivals and fupplants the piodutlions of the an- '^'*"'""'>

cient looms of Indellan *. . '5.^'

Connecled with the commerce of Sootlond are itsc.i,,.

coins, we/g/i.'s, and meafnres. Since the union, the coins i miits

are the fame both in England and Scotland ; but the^'"' "''•

Scotch money of account is llill occafionally eniploytij,
'"•"'

']l\\s. pound Scots is equal to i fhilling and 8 pence Erior.

lifli. See CoiM. The Scotch weights and meafuTes
flill differ from thofe of England. Their pro;>OTlibtis

and value according to the Englifli JJandaid are ex-
plained under WEIGHT and Measl'RE. -

,
"

Another fubjeft connecled v.ith commerce is tfte f'Z- rr.Ia' d na.
/and navigation. 1'he canals of Scotland are the Forth u^atiun.

and Clyde, the Crinan (fee Caxai,), the Mo kland
running 1 2 miles eall from Glafgow, the Caledonian,

and the Ardrofian, the two latter yet unfiniflied. So3
" The Scotch (fays Dr Piavfiir') ir;- commonlv div:- M.i itrs

ded into two clalTes, viz. the Higli/andvrt and Lo-x>Iand ' ' '"'"

crs ; the former occupying the northern and mountainous
'""''

provinces, the latter the fouthern diftrifls. Thefe claflcs

differ from each other in langitage, mnnners, and drefs.

The Highlanders ufe the Irilli or Celtic totigue , while,

in the low counliy, the languige is the ancient Scan-

dinavian dialefl blended ivith the Anglo-S^von.
" About half a century a^o, the Highlands of Scot-

land were in a flate fomewhat fim'lar to that of E'lg.

land before the Norman cnnqueft. The inhabitants

were divided into tribes called c/ant. The in'itrior dr-

ders were vaflals of particular chiefs, to whonr they

were attached, and on whom they relied for that fafely

which the laws were not alo le able to enfure fo thera. On
the other hand, the fecUrlty and confequenct of a chrcjf-

laiii depended on the nunilK-r and fidelity of his fervants

and retainers ; who, on account of their relation to hiro,

alTutned a dignity, and acouired in their manners a de-

cE 2" ' grte
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Stoi iand. gree of poUtenefs, to which ether uncivilized nations

' are ftrangers.

" The rents of farms which thofe vaffals occupied

were inccnliderable, and paid chietiy in military ler-

X'ice ; fo that llie value of a proprietor's land was eftl-

mated, not by the money it produced, but by the men
ivhom it could fend into the field ; and that the number
of dependents might be increafed, the farms, or allot-

ments of land, were fmall, and barely fufficient for a

fcanty fubiillence to the tenants. As an inconfiderable

proportion of the country was cultivated, and as no in-

tercourfe fubfifted between the inhabitants and other na-

tion, little time was employed in agriculture and com-

merce. Molt of it was walled in indolence or amufement,

unlefs when their i'uperior fummoned them to avenge, on

fome neighbouring iribe, an infult or injury. No more

grain was ralfed, ai.d no more raiment manufactured

by any family, than ivhat barely lufficed itfelf.

" Villages and hamlets, fituated in valleys for flielter,

were rudely conflrucled of turf and ftone. In fpring

the natives ploughed, or dug, fome adjacent patches of

foil, in %vhich barley or oats were fo^vn ; in fummer
they prepared and collefled turf and peat for fuel •, in

autumn they gathered in their fcanty crops of grain

and hay ; and the remainder of the year was devoted to

paftime, or predatory excurfions. In winter evenings,

around a common fire, the youth of both fexes general-

ly affembled, for the fong, the tale, and the dance. A
tafte for mufic was prevalent among them. Their vo-

cal ilrains were plaintive and melancholy ; their inflru-

mental airs were either lively for the dance, or martial

for the battle. Every family of note retained an hillo-

rian, to narrate its heroic deeds and feats of valour, or

a bard who fung the praifes of the chieftain and his

clan. Some fragments of their poetry have been hand-

ed down from remote ages, and recently moulded into

heroic poems. Strangers, who have ventured to pene-

t-ate into their faftneffes, they received and treated in

the moil hofpitable manner; but themfelves feldom

went abroad, e.Ncept for the purpofes of devaftation or

plunder.
" Their drefs was the laft remain of the Roman ha-

bit in Europe, well fuited to the nature of the country

and the necefTities of war. It confided of a light wool-

len jacket, a loofe garment that covered the thigh, and

a bonnet that was the ufual covering for the bead all

over Europe, till the hat was introduced towards the

end of the i6th century.

" Always armed with a dirk and piftols, they were

ready to refill an affault, or revenge a provocation, as

foon as it was given. This circumllance contributed to

render them polite and guarded in their behaviour to

one another. When embodied by their chieftain, they

were armed with a broad fword, a dagger, a target, a

mulket, and two piftols. In clofe engagement, and in

broken ranks, they were irrefiftible. The only foe

thcv dreaded was cavalry. As foon as the battle was

over, moll of the troops difperfed, and returned home
to difpofe of their plunder, and to provide for their fa-

milies.

" Their religion was deeply tinflured with fuperfti-

tion. They I elieved in ghbils and apparitions ; by ap-

pearances in the heavens they predicted future events;

they pra£lifed charms and incan'ntions for the cure of

various difeafes ; mid to fome individuals they thought

Flay.
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the divinity had communicated a portion of his prefcl- ScotUnd.

enre.
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" But the ftate of fociety in the Highlands has been

greatly changed and ameliorated fince the rebellions in

171 5 and 174J. The Roman drefs and the ulc of arms

were prohibited by government ; roads, conitrucled at

vail expence, opened an eafy communication %vith the

low country ; and the courts of barons were fupprefled

by the jurifdiclion aft. J he heads of clans have now
ceafed to be petty raonarchs, and the fervices ot their

vaffals are no longer requifi'e ior their defence or ag-

grandiimtnt. Diverted of their legal authority, they

now endeavour to preferve their influence by wealth.

With this view their attention is direfted to the im-

provement of their eftates. Their ancient mode of liv-

ing is alfo entirely altered ; and the Highland gentle-

man, in every refpecl, differs little from a proprietor of

the like fortune in the fouthern counties. A fpirit of

indullry has been excited among the tenants, while in

many places arts and manufatlures are encouraged.

" The manners, habits, and drtfs, of the gentlemen

in the low countries, refemble thofe of their Englilh

neighbours, with whom they have frequent inlercourle.

The peafantry and middle clafs are iober, indullrious,

and good economills •, hofpitable and dilcreet, intelli-

gent, brave, Heady, humane, and benevolent. Their

fidelity to one another is a ilriking feature in their cha-

racter. In their mode of living and drefs there are

fome peculiarities, but thefe are gradually wearing out.

Within thefe few years ths ule of pottage, and bread of*

oatmeal, is almoft dilufed among the commonalty j and/'

tea, wheaten bread, and animal food, are as frequent ^°
'
"j

on the north as on the fouth of the Tweed *." '

'sjj

Though the diet of the fuperior claffes in Scotland Diet.

differs little from that of the fame rank in England,

there are ftill fome peculiarities not generally known to

fl rangers, which deferve notice. Among the peculiar

Scotch diflies we may enumerate the Imgpes, a fort of

halh, made of the lungs, heart, and liver, of a llieep,

minced fine, and mixed with fnet, oatmeal, onions, pep-

per, and fait, and boiled in the fheep's maw or llo-

mach ; hotchpotch, a foup, prepared from mutton or

lamb, cut into fmall pieces, with a large quantity of

green peafe, carrots, turnips, onions, and fometimes ce-

lery or parfley, ferved up to table with the meat and ve-

getables in the foup -, coctie leekie, a foup made of a ccck

or capon, with a large quantity of leeks ; crgppit- heads,

I. e. the heads of haddocks fluffed with a pudding

made of the foft roe, or butter, oatmeal, onions,

and fpices, and boiled ; Jijh andfauce, a fort of ftexv,

made of haddocks, whitings, or codlings, ftewed with

parfley, onions, butter, and fpiccb ; and the celebrated

old dllli q{ ftt:^ed jhecp's-liend, i. e. a (heep's-head, with

the Ikin on, and the wool finged off with a hot iron,

well boiled with carrots, turnips, onions, &c. fo as to

form a rich broth, which is generally ferved up diftinft

from the meat.

On the fubjefl of the Scottiflr diet the following live-

ly remarks of an intelligent French naturalill may prove

acceptable to our readers. Thefe remarks refer parti-

cularly to the higher ranks in the W^eflern ifles ; but

they will, ivith fome limitation, apply to the fame cbfs iir

the greater part of Scotland. " The Englifli eat very

little bread ; the Scots eat more : there were three dif*
'

ferent kinds ufcd at Mr M-Leaa's table, a;. .. : .^ L._
" The
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" The firft, which may be regarded as a luxury for

' the country, is Tca-bifcuit, which velTels from Glafgow
fometimcs leave in paffitig.

" The (econd is made of oatmeal, formed into an un-

leavened dough, and then fpread vrith a rolling pin into

round cakes, about a foot in diameter, and the twelfth

part of an inch thick. Thefe cakes are baked, or ra-

ther dried, on a thin plate of iron, which is fufpeiided

over the fire. This is the principal bread of luch as

are in eafy circumltances.

" The third kind, which is fpecially appropriated to

tea and breakfaft, in the opulent families of the ifles,

confifls of barley cakes, without leaven, and prepared

in the fame manner as the preceding, but fo thin, that,

after fpreading them over with butter, they are eaiily

doubled into feveral folds, which render them very

agreeable to thofe who are fond of this kind of dain-

ties.

" At ten in the morning the bell announces that

breakfaft is on the table. All repair to the parlour,

where they find a fire of peat, mixed with pit-coal, and a

table elegantly ferved up, and covered ^vith the follow-

ing articles :

" Plates of fmoaked beef; cheefeof the country, and

Englilh cheefe, in trays of mahogany ; frelli eggs
;

falted herrings ; butter , milk and cream ; a foi t of

boui/iie of oatmeal and water (porrilc/i). In eating

tliis bouillie, each fpoonful is plunged into a bafon of

cream, wliich is always befide it. Milk worked up

with the yolks of eggs, fugar, and mm. This fingalar

mixture is drank cold, and without being prepared by

fire. Currant jelly ; conferve of bilberries, a wild

fruit that grows among the heath ; tea ; coffee ; the

tkcee forts of bread above mentioned, and Jamaica

rum.
" Such is the ftyle in which Mr M'Lean's breakfaft-

table was ferved up every morning while we were at

his houfe. There was always the fame abundance,

with no other difference, in general, than in the greater

or lels variety of the dithes (e).

' Dinner is put on the table at four o'clock. It con-

fifts, in general, of the following particulars, which I

correftly noted in my journal.

" I. A large difli of Scotch foup, compofed of broth

of beef, mutton, and fometimes fowl, mixed with a little

oatmeal, onions, parflcy, and a confiderable quantity of

peaie. Inllead of flices of bread, as in France, fmall

flices of mutton, and the giblets of fowls, are thrown

into this foup. 2. Pudding of bullock's blood and bar-

ley-pr^al, feafoned with plenty of pepper and ginger.

3. Excellent beef fteak?, broiled. 4. Roafted mutton

of the belt quality. 5. Potatoes, done in the jurce of Scotland,

the mutton. 6. Sometimes heathcocks, woodcocks, ^""^
'

or ivater-fowl. 7. Cucumbers and ginger, pickled
with vinegar. 8. Milk, prepared in a variety of w^ays.

9. Cream and Madeira wine. 10. Pudding made of
barley-meal, cream, and currants, done up with fuet.

" All thefe various diflies appear on the table at the

fame time, the miftrefs of the houfe prcfides, and ferves

all around.

" In a very (hort time the toads commence ; it is the
bufincfs of the miftrefs to begin the ceremony. A
large glafs, filled with port-wine, is put into her hand

;

(lie drinks to the health of all the company, and palTes it

to one of the perfons who fit next to her; and it thus

proceeds from one to another round the whole table.

" Thefidcboaid is furniihed with tliree large glaffes ofa

fimilar kind, of which one is appropriated to beer, another

to w ine, and the third to water, when it is called for in

its unmixed Hate, which is not often. Thefe glalTes

are common to all at table : they are never rinfed, but

merely wiped with a fine towel after each perfon

drinks.

" The deffert, from the want of fruit, confifts for the

moft part only of two forts of cheefe, that of Chelhire,

and what is made in the country itfelf.

" The cloth is removed after the dellert 5 and a table

cf well-polillied mahogany appears in all its lullre. It

is foon covered with elegant glafs decanters of Britifli

manufaflure, containing port, cherry, and Madeira
wines , and, with capacious bowls, filled with punch.

Small glafles are then proKifely dillributed to every one.

" In England the ladies leave table foon after the

toafts begin. The cuftom is not precifely the fame here,

they remain at leaft half an hour after, and juftly par-

take in the feftivity of a fcene, in which foiraality being

laid afide, Scottith franknefs and kindnefs have full room
to difplay therafelves. It is certain that the men are

benefited by this intercourfe, and the ladies are nothing

the lofers by it. The ladies then left i.s for a little to

prepare the tea. They returned in about half an hour

after, and the fervants followed them with coffee, fmall

tarts, butter, milk, and tea. Mufic, convcrfalion, read-

ing the news, though a little old by the lime they reach

this, and walking when the weather permits, Ell up

the remainder of the evening ; and thus the time paflTes

quickly away. But it is fomewhat unpltafant to be obli-

ged to take one's feat at table again about ten o'clock,

and remain until midnight over a fupper nearly of the <. j^^
fame fare as the dinner, and in no lefs abundance *."

Saint-

The public amufements in Scotland nearly refemble/omr/ Trat-

thofe of England, cfpecially among the higher clalTes. '''''• ''"L "
There P- *?•

.

(e) The abundance provided at a Scotch breakfaft has been remarked by many travellers. Of thefe Knox,

who travelled more upon the main land than in the illands, gives the following particulars of the breakfafts of the

more wealthy families :

—

" A dram of whifey, gin, rum, or brandy, plain or infufed with berries that grow among the heath, French

rolls, oat and barley bread, tea and coffee, honey in the comb, red and black currant jellies, marmalade, con-

ferves, and excellent cream, fine flavoured butter frefti and falted, Chelhire and Highland cheefe, the lall very in-

different ; a plateful of very fredi eggs, fredi and falted herring), broiled ditto, haddocks and whitings, the Ikin

being taken off; cold round of venifon ; beef and mutton hams. Befides thefe articles, which are commonly pla-

ced on the table at once, there are generally cold beef and moorfowl to thofe who choofe to call for them. After

break taftiihe men amufe themfelves with the gun, fiffiing, or failinij, till the evening, when they di^e, wliijj^

meal ferves wi'Ji feme faioilie* for funpcr."
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There are, however, two games uliich mny be confi-

dered as peculiar to the Scotch. Thefe ^.n go/f a.vA

curling. Of the former we have given an account un-

der tlie article Golf. The diverfion of curling, which
is \ve btrlie^e unknown in England, is adapted only to

froily weather, and is played on ihe ice, b\ lliding from
one mark to another larce Hones, of from forty to

feventy pounds weight, ot a hemifpherical Ihape, very

Imoolh on the fiat lide, and fuiiiilhed xvith an iron or

wooden handle at lop. The great objeft of the player

is to lay his flone as near to the mark as pofljble, to

guard that of his partner which had before been placed

in a good pofilion, or to ftrike off that of his antagonift.

To attain thefe ends much fliill and dexterity are often

required j and the great art of the game is to make the

ftones bend in towards the mark, when this is fo blocked

lip by other ilones that they cannot reach it by being

direfted in a flraight line.

To conclude : The union having Incorporated the

two nations of England and Scotland, and rendered

ihe.Ti one people, the dillinftions that had fubiiftcd for

many ages arc gradually wearing away. Peculiarities

difappear j fimihir manners prevail in both parts of the

ifland
J

the fame authors ate read and admired ; the

fame entertainments are frequented by the elegant and

polite
J
and the fame flandard of lalle and of language

is eflablilTied throughout the Britifli empire.

.VfW SCOTLAND- See NoVA SCOTIA.

SCOTO Irish, in Hljlory, an epithet applied, by
fome writers on Scottilli antiquities, to the colony of

Irifh, commonly called Dalriads or Dalriadimam, v.'ho,

in the beginning of the fixth century, ellablillied them-

felves in the dilhiS of Galloway ; and formed a dilfinft

tribe, till, under the reign of their king Kenneth If.

ihey united with the Picls. whom they had nearly fub-

dued. See Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. i. and Scot-
land, from n° 31. to n° 85.

ScoTO i'rt.vofl period, is by Mr Chalmers applied

to that period of Scottifh hiilory vvhich elapfed from
the acceiTion of Edgar, the fon of Malcolm Canmore,

to the throne of Scotland in the year IC97, to the reign

of Robert Bruce in 1306. See Scotland fronui" 86.

ton° 164.

SCOTOAIIA, !:i Mcdscins, a vertigo, accompanied
witli dimnefs of fight, frequently the forerunner of an

apoplexy.

SCOTT, Jons, an eminent Englifh divine, was
born in 1638, and became minifter of St Thomas's in

Southwark. In 1(184 he ^''''* collated to a prebend in

the cathedral of St Paul's. Dr Hickes tells us, that,

after the revolution, " he firll refufed the blftiopric of

CheRer, becaufe he would not t:ike the oath of ho-

mage ; and afterwards another bilhopric, the denneiy

of Worcerter, and a prebend of the church of Wir.d-

for, becaufe they were all phecs of deprived men."

I^e publiGicd fever.i! excellent works, particularly The
Chrillian Life, &c. and died in 1697. lie was enil-

nent for his inuuanily, affability, fincerily, and readi^

ncfs to do good ; and his talent for preaching was ex-

trnorcjinviry.

SQOrU^. Doss. See Duns.
SCOTU"!. J hn See ErIGENA.

. SCOUQ^L.JiENRy, fecondfun of Patrick Scougal,

bifliop, of ^jjpjflefn,,, wa^ born, June 1650, at Salton

iii Esft L?ith;ap^ vyHejre tis father, the unmediate pre-
""
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decelTor of Bilhop Burnet, jvas . reftor. His father, Sc-i-.jai.

defigning him for the facred niiniAiy, watched over liis—v~~"

infmt mind with peculiar care ; nor uas his care hf-

flowed in vain. He had foon the fatisfuflion of [per-

ceiving the rapft amiable dilpofitions unfold themfelves,

and his underftanding rife at once into the vigour of

manhood. Relinquiihing the amufements of youth,

young Scougal applied to his lludies with ardour ; and,

agreeable to his father's wiih, at an early period be di-

refted his thoughts to facred literature. He peruled

the hiftorlcal parts of the bible with pecuhar pleafure,

and then began to examine iis contents with the eye

of a philofopher. He was ftruck witii tlie peculiariiies

of the Jewilh difpcnfation, and felt an anxiety to under-

iland the reaion why its rites and ceremonies were
aboliflied. The nature and evidences of the Chriltian

religion alfo occupied his mind. He peruftd fermons

with pleafure, committing to writing tbofe paiVages

which moll affeiled him, and could comprehend and
remember their whole fcope. Nor was he inaltemive

to poUte literature. He read the Roman clalTics, and
made conGderable proficiency in the Gieek, in the He-
breiv, and other oriental languages. He was alfo well

well verfed in hiftory and mathematics. His diverfions

were of a manly kind. After becoming acquainted

with the Roman hiilory, in concert uith fome of his

companions he formed a little fenate where orations of

their own compoiition were delivered.

At the age of fifteen he entered the univerfity, where
he behaved with great modelly, fobriety, and dili-

gence. He difiiked the philofcphy then taught, and
applied himfelf to the fludy of natural philofophy •,

that philofophy which has now hsppily gut fiich foot-

ing in the world, and tends to enlarge the faculties. In

conftquence of this, we may here obferve, that when
he was yet about eighteen years of age, he wrote the

refleftions and fl.ort effays fince puhlilhtd ; which, though

written in his youth, and fome of them left ur.finilhed,

breathe forth fo much devotion, and fuch an exalted

foul, as mufl convince us his converfalion was in hea-

ven.

In all the public meetings of the fludenls he was
unanimoufly chofen prcfidenf, and had a fingular de-

ference paid to his judgement. No fooner had he finifl>

ed his courfes, than he was promoted to a profenbrfliip

in the univerfity of Aberdeen, where he confcientioufiy

performed hij duty in training up the youth under his

care in fuch principles of learning and virtue as might

render them ornaments to church and flate. When any

divifions and animofities happened in the fociety, he was

very Inllrumental in reconciling and bringing them to a

good underllanding. He maintained his authority a-

mong the ihidenis in fuch a way as to keep them in

awe, and at the fame time to gain their love and elleem.

Sunday evenings were fpent with his fcholars in difcour-

fing agiiinti vice and impiety of all kinds, and encoura-

ging religion in principle and pri.ftice. He allotted a

confidcra'^le part of his yearly income tor the poor ; and

many indigent families, of different perfuafions, were

relieved in their flrnits by his bounty ; though fo fe-

crelly that they knew not \vhence I heir fupply came.

Having been a profefTor of philofophy for four years,

he was at the age of twenty-three ordained a minifter,

and fettled at Auchtcrlcfs, a fmall village about twenty

miles from Aberdeen, Here his ieal and ability for his

great
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Scouja'. great Mader's fcrvice were eminently difpiayed. He
"">> catcchifed with great plainnefs and affcftion, and ufed

the mod endearing methods to recommend religion to

his hearers. He endeavoured to L-.ing tlien; to a cloi'e

attendince to public Tvovfhip, and joined wish ihcm
himfclf at the beginning of it. He revived the ufe of

Icftures, looking ou it as very ediiyir.g to comment upon
and expound large portions of S, ripturc. And though

he endured feveral outward inconveniencies, yet he bore

them with patience and meeknefs. But as God had de-

figned him for an eminent llation, ^I'hcre he cciild be of

move univerl'al ufe in liis church, he was removed from

his private charge to that of training up youth for the

holy minillry and the care of fouls. In the twenty fifth

year of his age he was admitted profefTor of divinity in

the king's college, Aberdeen ; and though he was una-

niir-oully chofen, yet he declined a llalion of (uch ii<.i-

portanco, from a model! fcnfe of his unfitnefs icr it :

And as he had been an ornament to h.is other Rations of

life, fo in a particular manner he applied himftlf to the

excvcife of this oilicc. After he had guarded his fur-

dents againft the common artifices of the Roniilh mif-

fionarics in making profelylcs, he propoftd two fubjcfts

for public exercifes ; the one, of the paitoral care ; the

other, cf cafuiftical divinity : but there were no debates

he was more cautious to meddle with than the decrees

cf God ; fenfible that fecret things belong to God, and

to us things revealed.

The inward difpofitions of this excellent man are

befl feen in his writings ; and the whole of his outward

behaviour and converfation was the conftanl practice of

ivhat he preached ; as we are alTiired by the concurring

teiiiraony of feveral refpeflable perfons who knew liim.

How unfuitable then would panegyric be, where the

fiibjeft was full of humility ? and there.*bre let it fuffice

to lay, that after he began to appear publicly, you fee

him as a profeffor, eanielt at once to improve his fcho-

lars in human and ("acred learriing; as a paltor, he ceafed

not to preach the word, to exhort, to reprove, and to

rebuiie with all authority : and as a pvofelTor of divinity,

he beftowed the utraoft pains to convince the candidates

for the miniftry, of the weight and importance of that

high ofRce ; that it was not to be followed for lucre,

but purely to promote the worthip of God and the fal-

v.ition of men. Again, if we coriHder his private life,

how meek, how charitable, and how felf-denied ! how
difinterclled in all things, how refigncd to the divine

will 1 and above all, how refined his fentiments with re-

gard to the love of God ! How amiable mull he then

appear! How worthy of imitation, and of the univerfal

regret at his de.ith I In this light we fee clearly that the

memory of thejuft is blefled.

At kngth his health began to be impaired by in-

ceflant ftudy, and about the twenty-feventh year of his

age he fell into a confumption, which wafted him by

Cow degrees. But during the whole time of his fick-

nefs he behaved with the utmoll refignation, nor did he

ever fliow the leaft impatience.

When his friends came to vifit him, he ivould fay,

"-he had reafon to blefs God it was no worfe with

him than it was. And (fays he) when you have the

charilyto remember me in your pr.iyers, do not think

me a better ;»ian than I am ; but look on me, as indeed

I am, a mjf^rable finr.er." Upon the twentieth day of

Jtrne 1678' he died, in the.greateft calmnefs, in the
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twenty eighth year of his age, and r.as buried in the
King's College church in Old Aberdeen. The princi-

pal work of Scougal is a finall treatifc irilitled, The
^

Life of God in the Soul of Man. This book is not only
valuable for the fubiime fpirit of piely which it breathe?,

but for the purity and elegance of its ffylc
;

qualities

for which few Englilh writers were dillinguilhed before
the revolution.

SCOUTS, in a military fenfc, are generally horfemen
fent out before, and on the wings of an array, at the di-

(lance of a mile or two, to difcover the enemy, and give
the general an account of what they fee.

_
SCRATCH-FANS, in the Engl.ih I'alt-works, a name

given to certain leaden pans which are ufually made
about a foot and an half long, a foot broad, and three
inches deep, with a bow or circular handle of iron, by
which they may be drawn out with a hook when the
liquor in the pan is boilirig. Their ufe is to receive a
felenitic matter, known by the name oi foft fcl-atch^

whiv:h falls during the evaporation of the fall-water.

See the article Sca-SALT.
'

SCHEED, with plallerers, is the floated work bt/lunJ

a cornice, and is only neceffary when a cornice is "to be
executed without bracketing. <

'

SCREW, one of the fix mechanical powers. Is a cy-
linder cut Into feveral concave furfaces, or rather a chan-
nel or groove made in a cylinder, by carrying on two
fpiral planes the whole length of the fcrcw, iu fuch a

manner that they may be always equally inclhied to the

axis of the cylinder in their whole progrefs, and alfo

inclined to the bale of it in the fame angle. See Me-
chanics, p. (>(S, N° 131.

Archimedes''s SCRE If. SeeHydroD YKAMtr.S,N'' 328.
Eniilefs or Perpetual SCHEir, one fo fitted in a com-

pound machine as to turn a dented wheel ; fo called, be-

caufe it may be turned for ever without coming to an
end. See Mechanics, p. 67. N° 135.
SCRIBE, in Hebrew "ibd fcpher, is very common in

fcripture, and has feveral fignifications. It fignlfies,

1. A clerk, writer, or fecretary. Tliis was a very
confiderable employment in the court of the kings of

Judah, in which the fcripture often mentions the fe-

cretaiies as the firrt officers of the crown. Seraiah was
fcribe or fecretary to King David (3 Sam. viii. 17.).

Shevah and Shcmiiah exercifed the fame cffice under

tlie fame prince (2 Sam. xx. 25.). In Solomon's time

we find Elihoreph and Ahia lecretaries to that prince

(I Kings iv. 4.); Shebna under Hezekiah (2 Kings
.\i.\. 2) J

and Shaphan under Jofiah (2 Kings xxii. 8.).

As there were but few in thofe times that could write

well, the employment of a fcribe or writer was very con-

fiderable.

2. A fcribe is put for a commifiary or murter-mafler

of an array, who makes the review of the troops, keeps

the lift or roll, and calls them over. Under the reign

of Uz/.iah king of Judah, there is found Jeil the fcribe

who had under his hand the king's armies ( 2 Chr.

xxvi. II.). And at the time of tlic captivity, it is faid

the captain of the guard, among other confiderable per-

fons, took the principal fcribe of the hoft, or fecretary

at war, which muftcrtd the people of the land (2 Kings

XXV. 19.).

3. Scribe is put for an able and Ikilful man, a doflor

of the law, a man of learning that underllands affairs.

Jonathan, David's uncle by the faihrtr's fide, was a

counfcllor.

Scougal

11

Scribe.
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Scribe counfellor, a vife man, and a fcribe (i Chr. xxvii. 32.).

J'^^,^ Baruch, tlie difciple and fecreUry to Jeremiah, is called

' a fcribe (Jer. xxxvi. 26. )• And Ezra is celebrated

as a Ikilfiil fcribe in the law of his God (Ezra vii. 6.).

The fcribes of the people, who are frequently men-
tioned in the Gofpel, were public writers and profefled

doftors of the law, which they read and explained to

the people. Some place the original of fcribes under
Mofes : but their name does not appear till under the

judges. It is faid, that in the wars of Barak againft

Sifera, " out of Machir came doivn governors, and eut

of Zebulun they that handle the pen of the writer."

(Judges V. 14.). Others think that David firft inrtitu-

ted them, when he ellablilhed the feveral clalTcs of the

prieils and Levites. The fcribes were of the tribe of

Levi ; and at the time that David is faid to have mad«
the regulations in that tribe, we read that 6000 men
of them were conftituted otKcers and judges (i Chr.
xxiii. 4.) ; among whom it is reafonable to think the

Icribes were included. For in 2 Chr. xxiv. 6. we read

of Shemaiah the fcribe, one of the Levites; and in

2 Chr. xxxiv. 13. we find it written, " Of the Levites

that were fcribes and oflicers."

The fcribes and doftors of the law, in the fcripture

phrafe, mean the fame thing ; and he that in Mat. xxii.

^^. is called a doBor of the la<w, or a lawyer, in Mark
xii. 28. is named » fcribe, or one of thefcribes. And as

the whole religion of the Jews at that time chiefly

confifted in pharifaical traditions, and in the ufe that

was made of them to explain the fcripture •, the great-

eft number of the dodors of the law, or of the fcribes,

were Pharifees ; and we almoft always find them joined

together in Tcripture. Each of them valued thernfelves

upon their knowledge of the law, upon their fludying

and teaching it (Mat. xxii. 52.) : they had the key of
knowledge, and fat in Mofes's chair (Mat. xxiii. 2.).

Epiphanius, and the author of the Recognitions impu-
ted to St Clement, reckon the fcribes among the fefts

of the Jews ; but it is certain they made no fefl by
themfelves ; they were only diftinguiftied by their fludy

of the law.

SCRIBONIUS, Largus, an ancient phyfician in

the reign of Auguftus or Tiberius, was the author of
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feveral ^vorks ; the beft edition of which is that of John Scrlrrsicor.

Khodius, '"-"(•"—'

SCRIMZEOR or Scrimgeour, Henry, an eminent
reftorer of learning, \vas born at Dundee in the year

1506. He traced his defcent from the ancient family

of the Scrimzeours of Didupe or Dudhope, who obtain-

ed the oihce of hereditary llandardbearers to the kings

of Scotland in 1057.

At the grammar-fchool of Dundee our author ac-

quired the Greek and Latin languages to an uncommon
degree of perfection, and that in a fhorter time than

many fcholars before him. At the univerfity of St An-
drew's his fuccefsful application to philofophy gained

him great applaufe. The next fcene of his ftudies was

the univerfity of Paris, and their more particular obieft

the civil law. Two of the moft famous civilians of that

age, Eguinard Baron and Francis Duartn (.a), were
then giving their leftures to crowded circles at Bourges.

The fame of thefe profeffors occafioned his removal from
Paris ; and for a confiderable time he profecuted his

ftudies under their direftion.

At Bourges he had an opportunity of becoming ac-

quainted with the celebrated James Amiot, Greek pro-

feffor in that city, well known in the learned world by
his tranflation of Plutarch's Lives, and diltinguiflied af-

terwards by his advancement to great honours in the

church, and finally to the rank of cardinal.

Through the recommendation of this eminent per-

fon, Mr Scrimzeor engaged in the education of two
young gentlemen of the name of Bucherel, whom he

inftrutled in the belles lettres, and other branches of

literature, caladated to accomplilli them for their (lation

in life.

This connexion introduced him to Bernard Borne-

tel bifliop of Rennes, a perfon famed in the political

world for having ferved the ftate in many honourable

embaffies. Accepting an invitation from this prelate to

accompany him to Italy, Mr Scrimzeor greatly enlarged

the fphere of his literary acquaintance, by his conver-

fation and conneflion with moft of the dillinguidied fcho-

lars of that country. The death of Francis Spiva (b)

happened during his vifit to Padua , and as the charac-

ter and condufl of this remarkable perfon at that time

engaged

(a) " Francis Duaren was the firft of the French civilians who purged the chair in the civil law fchools from
the barbarifms of the Gloffarles, in order to introduce the pure fources of the ancient jurifprudence. As he did

not defire to (hare that glory with any one, he looked with an envious eye on the reputation of his colleague

J'.guinard Baron, who alfo mixed good literature with the knowledge of the law. This jealoufy put him upon
compoling a work, wherein he endeavoured to leffen the efteem that people had for his colleague. The maxim,
' Pnfcitur in invis livi^r ; pof fa::i quiefcit^ was verified remarkably in him ; for after the death of Baron, he
fhowed himfelf molt zealous to eternize hi^ memory, and was at the expence of a monument to the honour of the

deceafed." From the Tr.inilation of Bayle's Dift. of 1710, p. i I4V4-
(r) Francis Spira was a lawyer of great reputation at Cittadella in the Venetian ftate, at the beginning of the

16th century. He had imbibed the principles of the Reformation, and was accufed before John de la Cal'a, arch-

bifhop of Benevento, the pope's nuncio at Venice. He made fome conceffions, and afked pardon of the papal

minifter for his errors. But the nuncio infilled on a public recantation. Spira was exceedingly averfe to this

meafure •, but at the prefTuig inftances of his wife and friends, who reprefented to him that he muft lofe his prac-

tice and ruin his affairs by perfifting againft it, he at laft complied. Shortly after he fell into a deep melancholy,

loft his health, and was removed to Padua for the advice of phyficians and divines ; but his diforders augmented.
The recantation, wliich be faid he had made from cowardice and intereft, filled his mind with continual horror

and remorfe ; infomuch that he fometimes imagined that he felt the torments of the damned. No means being

found to reftore either his health or his peace of mind, in 1548 he fell a viflim to his iiufcrable filuation. Sec

CoUyer's Dift.—Spira.
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2?o( engaged I'ue attention of the world, Mr Sciinizeot is

^^laid lo have collcvEled memoirs of him in a publication

enlilJed, ' The Life of Francis S^ira, by Henry of Scot-

land." 'J'his performance, however, does not appear in

tlie catalogue of his works.

After he had llored his. mind ivilh the literature of

foreign countries, and falisfied his curio;ily as.a travel-

ler, it was his intention to have revifued Scotland. He
mi^ht without vanity have entertained hopes, that the

various knowledge which he had treafured up would

have won hira a partial reception among his countrymen.

An ambition of being ufefully diilingnilhed among them
as a man of letters is juftly fuppofed the principal mo-
live of his defire to return : but the moft languine pro-

j»:cls of li;"e are often ftrangely diverted by accident,

or rather perhaps are invifibly turned by Providence,

from their purpofed courfe. Mr Scrimzeor, on his

journey homewards, was to pafs through Geneva. His
fame had long forerun his footfteps. The fyndics and
other magillrates, on his arrival, requeued him lo fet

up the profeffion of philofophy in that city
;
promifing

a compenldiion fuitable to the exertion of his talents.

He accepted the propofal, and eiiablilhed the philofo-

phical chair.

After he had taught for fome time at Geneva, a fire

broke out in his neighbourhood, by which his houfe

v.-as confumed, and himftlf reduced to great diilrefs.

His late pupils, the Buciierels, had not forgotten their

obligations to him, and fent a confideiable liim of mo-
ney to his relief.

At this time flourilhed at Augfburg that famous
mercan'.ile family (c), the Fuggers. Ulric Fugger
was then its reprefentative ; a man poffeffed of prodi-

gio.is (vealtli, paffionately toad of literature, a great

collector of books and manufcripts, and a munificent

patron of learned men. Being informed, by means of

his li'erary correfpondence, of the misfortune which had
bet'iUlen Mr Scrimzeor in the bvurning of his houfe, he
immediately fent him a preffing invitation to accept

an afy-!ura beneath his roof till his affairs could be re-

eftablilhed. Mr Scrimzeor, .glad'y availing himfelf of
fjch a hofpitable kindnefs, loll no time in going to Ger-
many.

Whilft refiding at Augft)arg with 'Mr Fugger, he
was much employed in augmenting his patron's library

by vaft colleftions, purchafed from every corner of Eu-
rope. Manufcripts of the Greek and Latin authors

were then of ineftimable value, and feera to have been
more oarticularly the object of Mr Scrimzeor's re-

fearches.

He did mt lead a life of yawning indolence amidft

thefe trcafure?, and. like a mere unfeeling colleftor,

leave them unenjoyed. As librarian, he was not con-

tented to aft the part of a black eunuch" to his literary

feraglio. He feems to have forgotten that he was not
its Grand Sultan, and accordingly ranged at will among
furroundin^ beauties. He compofed many works of
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great learning and ingenuity, wliilfl he continued in aScriinzear.

iituation fo peculiarly agreeable to the views and habits » '

of a fchokr.

When his manufcripts were ready for the prefs, lie

^vas defiroui of returning to Geneva to print theiu. His
patron, Fugger, recommended him for this purpofe lo

the very learned Henry Stephens, one of his penfioners,

and ai that time one of the moil celebrated printers in

Europe.

Immediately on his arrival at Geneva, 1563, he was
earneftly folicited by the magiitrates to relume the

chair of philofuphy. Nolwithlianding his compUance,

and in confequence of it the dedication of much of his

time to the ftudy of phyfics, he, two years afterwards,

inllituted a courfe of lectures in the civil Iaw, and had
the honour of being its firtl founder and profeflbr at

Geneva.

As foon as he was fettled again in this city, he

lioped, amidll his other occupatioas, to profecute tl'^e

great object of his literary fame, the printing of his va-

rious works, But a fufplcion which Henry Stephens

enteriained, that it was his intention to fet up a rival

prefs at Geneva, occafioned great diffenfions between

them. The refult ol the qu.arrel was, that the repuolic

of tellers, during Mr Scrimzeor's life, was deprived of

his valuable produflions. They fell muit of them at

his death into the hands of liaac Cafaubon, who has

been accufed of publiltiing confiderable portions of them
as his own.

Some account of Mr Scrimzeor's feveral perform-

ances will give an idea of his e.^tenfive erudition.

He wrote critical and explanatory notes upon Athe-
nssus's (d) Dei[>nofo[)hijls, or Table convetfations of Phi-

lofophers and Learned Men of Antiquity ; having firft

collated feveral manufcripts of his author. This work
Cafaubon publiltied at Leyden in i6do j but without

diHinguiihing his own notes from thoie of Scrimzeor.

A Commentary and Emendations of the Geography
of Strabo were among cur author's literary remains.

Thefe were publillied in Cafaubon's Parifian edition of

Strabo, 1620. Henry Stephens, from an. idea of juf-

tice due to Scrimzeor's literary fame, notwthftanding

the violent animofity which had fubfifted betwi.xt them,

reproaches Cafaubon for adopting our Scottifli- critic's

lucubrations on Strabo without acknowledgement
Dempller asTures us, that Scrimzeor, in his manufcript

tellers, mentions his defign of publiiliing this perform-

ance ; whence, it is probable, that his work appeared

to himfelf of confiderable confequence, and had taken

up much of his attention. Altl-.ough Cafaubon, in his

amol- notes e.\hibiled at the foot of Strabo's test,

makes no confelTion of having derived any thing from

Scrimzeor, it mufl not be concealed, that in, an cpiftle

lo Sir Peter Young, our critic's nephew, through whom
tl-.e Commentary and Emendations of Strabo came into

his hands, Cafaubon acktiowleJges how very ufefiil to

him tbcy might be maJe ; for fpeaking there of his in-

5 F tended

(c) They were ennobled by the emperor in 1510, under the title of Barons of Kiikberg and Weiffenborn. ^ 'i

(d) Athenaeus was a grammarian of Nmcrates in Esiypt, and lived in the fecond century, HisDeipnofophi(]tj3»

is a very curious and learned work, in 15 books. It,is full pf intercfting anecdotes anddefcripllons of anciei^ a^aijoi

ncrs, and has preferved many relics of Grecian poetry not lo be found clfewricre. '
,(^'

• '•, ..'•
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Sctimzeor. tended edition of Strabo, lie fays, " It cannot be ex-
'~~'V~-- preffeJ lioiv much afliftance I may obtain from your

notes of Scrimzeor."

Edwnrd Herrifon, a Scottifli author, in his Commen-
tary on Plutarch's Book concerning the Inconfiftencies

of the Stoics, informs us, that Scrimzeor collated dif-

ferent manufcripts of all the works of Plutarch. This
imdertaking appears fufficient to have occupied half the

life of an ordinary critic. Every one knows how vo-

luminous an author was the philofopher, the liillorian,

and orator of Ch.xronea. Whether our learned critic

had meant to publiih an edition of Plutarch's works is

not kno\vn ; but fuch an intention fcems highly probable
Irom this laborious enterprife of collating them.

The 10 books of Diogenes Laertius on the Lives,

Opinions, and Apophthegms of the Philofophers, were
collated from various manufcripts by Scrimzeor. His
rorrefted text of this author, w ith notes full of erudi-

tion, came alio into Cafaubon's pofleflion, and is fup-

pofed to have contributed much to the value of his edi-

tion of the Grecian Biographer, printed at Paris in

1593-
The Tvorks of Phornutus and Palaphatus \rere alfo

among the collations of Mr Scrimzeor. To the latter

of thefe authors he mads fuch confiderable additions,

that the work became partly his own. Thefe were
two ancient authors who explain the fables of the hea-

then deities. The former wrote De Nalura Deon/tii,

feu de Fabularum Pocticarum Allegoriis Sfiecu/alio, " On
the Nature of the Gods, or the Allegorical Fiflions of
the Poets." The latter entitled his book Ati^o, Sive

^efa/Jis Narratiombus, " Things incredible, or concern-
ing falfe Relations." Thefe works were printed at Ba-
fil, 1570 ; whether in Greek or Latin is uncertain.

They have been publifhed fince in both languages.

The manufcripts of them were for fome time pre-

ferved in the library of Sir Peter Young, after that of
his uncle Scrimzeor, which was brought into Scotland
in 1573, had been added to it. What became of this

valuable bequefl at the death of the former, is uncer-

tain.

Our learned philologer alfo left behind him in manu-
fcript the orations of Demofthenes, iEfchines, and Ci-

cero, and the Ecclefiaftical Hlflory of Eufebius, all care-

fully collated.

Among his literary remains was a colleftion of his

Latin epiftles. The men of letters in the 15th and
1 6th centuries feem to have kept their republic, as it is

called, more united and compaft than it is at prefent,

by an epiflolary intercourfe in the Latin language, then
the univerfal medium of literature and fcience. This
general fpirit of communication could not but con-

tribute greatly to the advancement of learning, as

well as to the pleafure, and, we may add, to the impor-
tance, of thofe who were engaged in its purfuit. The
intercourfe and union of enlightened men, able and dif-

pofed to promote the happinefs of their fellow-creatures,

cannot be too clofe. From fuch intelleflual combina-
tion alone it is, that uniformity of religious, moral, and
political principles, to its grealeft attainable degree, can
ever be expefted ; or, in other words, the greateft pof-

fible benefit derived from the cultivation of letters.

Of the many performances which had exercifed his

pen, it does not appear that any were immediately pu-
blilhed by himfelf but his Tranflatioji of Juflinian's No-
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vels into Greek, This was printed at Paris in i j38,Sirimzeor,

and again with Holoander's Latin verfion at Antwerp Scripture.

in 1575. This work has been highly extolled, both *

"

for the purity of its language and the accuracy of its ex-

ecution, and is likely, according to fome refpcftable opi-

nions, to hold its ellimation as long as any ufe or me-
mory of the civil laiv fliall exift.

A Latin tranilation of the Baji/ica, or Balilics, as

they are called by our civilians, is the laft we have to

mention of this author's performances. This is a col-

leftion of Roman Laws, which the eaftern emperors
Eafil and Leo, who reigned in the fifth century, com-
manded to be tranflated into Greek, and which pre-

ferved their authority till the dillolution of the eaftern

empire. The Bafilics comprehend the inflitutes, di-

gtlls, code, and novels, and fome of the edifts of Jufli-

nian and other emperors. Of 60 original bocks, 41
only remain. Mr Scrimzeor collated them with vari-

ous manufcripts, probably before he commenced his

tranflation.

From the foregoing recital of the learned labours of

this profound fcholar and critic, it ivill be concluded,

that almoft the whole of his life, although long, was
fpent in his library, and that the biographer, baving

now terminated the catalogue of his writings, is proba-

bly not diilant from the conclufion of his life. Diffe-

rent years have been afTigntd for the time of his death
;

but it appears moft likely, from a comparifon of the

different accounts of this event, that it happened very

near the expiration of 1571, or at the beginning of the

fucceeding year, about the 66th year of his age. He
died in the city of Geneva.

The characttriftic features of Scrimzeor are feiv, but

they are prominent and ftriking, and remote pofterity

may regard him with no inferior degree of refpeft. His

induftry and perfeverance in the purfuit of knowledge

and erudition were equalled only by the exquifite judge-

ment which he difplayed in his critical annotations and

commentaries on the errors and obfcurities of ancient

books and manufcripts.

His acquifitions in the Greek, Latin, and oriental

languages, were reckoned much beyond thofe of moft

of the profeffed linguills of his time. The great Cu-

jacius ufed to fay, " That he never quitted Mr Scrim-

zeor's converfation without having learned fomething

new." But that which gave peculiar grace to fuch fu-

periority, was the amiable modeliy which on all oc-

cafions was obferved to accompany it. Fiom the com-
mendation given him by the illuftiious civilian juft men-

tioned, it will be concluded, that he did not brood, with

a jealous refervc, over unlocked treafurcs of erudition;

but that, confcious of pofleffing ftores too ample to be

foon exhaufted, at the fame time that he avoided an

oftentatious profufion of them, he obliged and delight-

ed his friends by a liberal communication. From the

period at which he lived, confidered with the nature

and extent of his fludies, and his abilities in profeculing

them, he may be dcfcrvedly ranked among thofe emi-

nent charaflers who have moft fuccefsfully contributed

their exertions to the revival of letters in Europe. ,

SCRIPTURE is a word derived from the Latin Scriptnres

fcrijytura, and in its original fenfe is of the fame import°f •'!« Old

with writing, fignifying " any thing written." It
's.Tefti.'"'

however, commonly ufed to denote the writings of theQien^j,

Old and New Teftaraents ; which are fometimes called

the
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the Scriptures, fometimes the /acred or ho/i/ Scriptures,

and fometimes canonical Scripture. Thele books are

called t!ie Scriptures by •way of eminence, as they are

the moll important of all writings ; they are faid to be

h'jii/ or facred oxx account of the facred doftrincs tvhich

they teach ; and they are termed canonical, becaufe when
their number and authenticity were afcertained, tlieir

names were inferted in ecclefiallical canons, to diftln-

gui(h them from other Duoks ; which, being of no au-

thority, were kept as it were out of fight, and there-

fore liyled apocryphal {\).

The authenticity of the Old Teftament may be pro-

ved from the charafler of the Jews, from internal evi-

dence, and from teftimony.

I. The charadler of the Jews affords a ftrong pre-

fumptive evidence that they have r.ot forced or corrupt-

ed the Old Teftament. \^'ere a perfon brought before

a court of juftice on fufpicion of forgery, and yet no
'prefiimptive or pofitive e\-idence of his guilt could be

produced, it would be allo'.ved by all that he ought to

be acquitted. But farther, if the forgery alleged were

inconfiilent vvith the charafter of the accufed ; if it

tended to expofe to difgrace and reproach his gene-

ral princinles and conduft; or if we were aflured that

he confidered forgery as an impious and abominable

crime—it tvould require very ftrong teftimony to cfta-

blifh his guilt. The cafe now mentioned correfponds

exaftly with the charafter and fituation of the Jews.

If a Jew had forged any book of the Old Tellament,

he muft have been impelled to fo bold and dangerous

an enterprife by fome very powerful motive. It could

not be national pride, for there is fcarcely one of thefe

books which does not feverely cenfure the national man-
ners. It could not be the love of fame : for that paf-

fion ivould liave tau>;ht him to (latter and e.xtol the na-

tional character •, and the puniihment, if detefled, would
have been infamy and death. The love of wealth could

not produce fuch a forgery ; for no wealth was to be

gained.

The Jews were felefled from among the other nations

of the world, and prefervcd a diftinft people from the

time of thtir emigration from Egypt to the Babylonilh

captivity, a period of 892 years. The principal pur-

pofes for which they were felefled was to prefer^'e in a

world running headlong into idolatry the knowledge and

worlhip of the one true God, and to be the guardians

of thofe facred books that contained the prophecies

which were to prove to future ages the divine milTion of

the Redeemer of mankind. To fit them for thefe im-

portant trulls, the fpirit of their laws and the rites of

their religion had the ftrongeft tendency. Miracles

were openly performed, to convince them that the God
of Ifrael was the God of all the earth, and that he alone

was to be worfliipped. Public calamities always befel

them wh^n they became apollates to their God ; yet

they continued violently attached to idolatry till their

captivity inlBabylon made them for ever renounce it.

The Jews then had twooppofitecharafters at different

periods of their hillory : At firft they were addifted to

idol itrv ; afterwards they acquired a llrong antipathy

awalnft it.
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Had any books of the Old Teftament been forged S.riptu.<

before the Babylonilh captivity, when the Jews were '

devoted to idolatry, is it to be conceived that the im-

poflor would have inveighed fo llron^ly againft this

vice, and fo often imputed to it the calamities of the

ilale ; fince by fuch condudl he knew that he would

render himfelf obnoxious to the people and to thofe ido-

latrous monarchs who perfecuted the prophets ?

But it may next be fuppofed, that " the facred books

were forged after the Babylonifli captivity, when the

principles of the Jews would lead them to inveigh

againll the worlhip of idols. But thefe principles would

furely never lead them to expofe the charafler of their

'ancellors, and to detail their follies and their crime*.

Never had any people more national pride, or a higher

veneration for their ancellors, than the Jews. Miracles

and prophecies ceafed foon after their return to Jem-
falem 5 and from that period their refpeft for the facred

books approached to fuperililion. They prefeived them

tvith pious care, they read them often in tiieir fyna-

gogues, and they confidered every attempt to alter the

text as an aft of facrilege. Is it polTible that fuch men
could be guilty of forgery, or could falfe writings be

eanly impofed on them ? A

2. There is an internal evidence in the books of the Old ^^^^ '•.'"

Teftament that proves them to have been written by
^^^^^^ \^

different perfons, and at dillant periods ; and enables us

ivith precifion to afcertain a time at or before ^vhich

they muft have been compofed. It is an undeniable

fact that Hebrew ceafed to be the living language of

the Jews during the Babylonilh captivity, and that the

Jeu-ifti produftions after that period were in general

written either in Chaldee or in Greek. The Jews oi^T"'-fi '

Paleftine, fome ages before the coming of our Saviour,
ticity of

were unable, without the afliftance of a Chaldee para- (^.^.^f^,

phrafe, to underftand the Hebrew original. It necef-oooij 0/

farily follows, therefore, that every book which is writ- ''**<'/"•

ten in pure Hebrew was compofed either before or

about the time of the Babylonilh captivity. This be-

ing admitted, we may advance a ftep farther, and con-

tend that the period which elapfed between the compo-
fition of the moll ancient and the moft modern book of

the Old Teftament was very confiderable ; or, in other

words, that the moft ancient books of the Old Tefta-

ment were written many ages before the Babylonilh

captivity.

No language continues ftationary ; and the Hebrew,
like other tongues, paflTed through the feveral ftages of
infancy, youth, manhood, and old age. If therefore,

on conipatifon, the feveral parts of the Hebrew Bible

are found to differ not only in regard to llyle, but alfo

in regard to charaftcr and cultivation, we have ftrong

internal marks that they were compofed at different

and diftant periods. No claflicfil fcholar would believe,

independent of the Grecian hillory, that the poems
afcrihed to Homer were written in the age of Dcmof-
thencs, the Orations of Dcmollhcnes in the time of Ori-

gen, or the Commentaries of Origen in the time of •

Lafcaris and Chryfoloras. For the very fame reafon,

it is certain that the five books which are afcrihed to

Mofes were not written in the time of David, the

5 F 2 Pfalms

(a) From ctmr.fvjflu, >o put ovt offight, or conceal.
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Scripture. Pfalnis of David in the age of Ifaiah, nor the prophe-

'""'V'""^ cies of Ifaiah in the time of Malachi ; and fince the

Hebrew became a dead language about the tin^.e of the

Babylonifti captiv'ty, the book of Malachi could not

have been written much later. Before that period

therefore were written the prophecies of Ifaiah, liill

earlier the Pfalms of David, and much earlier than thefe

5 the books which are afcribed to Mofes.

from tefti- 3. Let US now confider the evidence of teftimony for

raopy.
ijjg authenticity of the Old Tellament. As the Jews

ivere a more ancient people than the Greeks or Ro-

mans, and for many ages totally unconnefted with them,

it is not to be expefted that we lliould derive much
evidence from the hiftorians of thofe nations : it is to

the Jews alone we mail look for information. But it

has unfortunately happened that few of their works ex-

cept the Scriptures themfelvcs have been preferved to

pofterity. Jofephus is the moft ancient of the Jewifh

hiftorians to whom we can appeal. He informs us,

that the Old Tellament was divided into three parts,

the Law, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa or poeti-

cal books. No man, fays he, hath ever dared to add

or take away from them. He tells us alfo, that ether

books were written after the time of Artaxerxes ; but

as they were not compofed by prophets, they were not

reckoned worthy of the fame credit.

Since the promulgation of the Chriftian religion, it

is impoffible that any material alterations or corruptions

could have taken place in the books of the Old Tefta-

ment ; for they have been in the hands both of Jews

and Chriftiahs from tl'.at period. Had the Jews at-

tempted to make any alterations, the Chriftians would

have detefted and expofed them ; nor would the Jews

have been lefs fevere againft the Chriftians if they had

corrupted the facred text. But the copies in the hands

of Jews and Chriftians a^ree ; and therefore we juftly

conclude, that the Old Teftament is fliil pure and un-

corrupted.

The divifion mentioned by our Saviour into the Law,
the Prophets, and the Pfalms, correfpor.ds with that of

Jofephus. We have therefore fufficient evidence, it is

hoped, to convince even a deift, that the Old Teftament

exifted at that time. And if the deift will only allow,

that Jefus Chrift was a perfonage of a virtuous and ir-

reproachable charsftcr, he will acknowledge that we
draw a fair conclufion when we affert that the Scrip-

tures were not corrupted in his time : for when he ac-

cuftd the Pharifees of making the law of no efftd by
their traditions, and whsn he injoined his hearers to

fearch the Scriptures, he could not have failed to men- •

tion the corruptions or forgeries of Scripture, if any in

that age had exifted. But we are aflured, by very re-

fpeflable authority, that the canon of the Old Tefta-

ment was fixed fome ceii'uries before the birth of Jefus

Chrift. Jefus the fon of Siivach, the author of Eccle-

finfticus, makes evident references to the prophecies of

' Ecclcfi- Ifaiah *, Jeremiah f , and Ezekiel %, aid mentions thefe

iftiiBi prophets by nsme. He fpeaks alfo of the twelve minor
'

'I'lv V P''°r'^s'5j. It appears alfo from the prologue, that

jj j,!| / the law and the prophets, and other ancient books, ex-

iiix. 10. ifled at the fame period. The book of Ecclefiafticus,

according to the calculations of the beft chroiiologers,

was \'ritten in Syriac aloul A. M. 3772, that is, 332
years be'brc the Chriftirn em, and was tranftated in!o

Greek in the next ceniury by the grandfcn of the au-
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thor. The prologue was added by the tranflator : but Scripture,

this circumftance does not dimmilh the evidence for the

'

antiquity of iacnpture j for he infoims us, that the law

and tile prophets, and the otlier books of their fathers,

were liutiied by his grandfather : a lutRcient proof that

they exilled in his ume. As no authentic books of a

more ancient date, except the facred writings them-

felvcs, have reached our time, we can afcend no higher

in fearch of teltnnony.

There is, however, one remarkable hiftorical facV,

\vhich proves the exiftence of the law of Moles at the

dilTolution of the kingdom of Ifrael, when the ten tribes

were carried captive to Aflyria by Shalmaneier, and dif-

perfed among the provinces of that extenfive empire

;

that is, about 741 years before Chrift, It was about

that time the Samaritans were tranlported from Affyiia

to repeople the country, which the ten captive tribes

of Ifrael had formerly inhabited. The pofterity of the

Samaritans ftill inhabit the land of their lathers, and

have preferved copies of the Pentateuch, two or three

of which were brought to this country in the feven-

teenth century. The Samaritan Pentateuch is written

in old Hebrew charafters (fee Philology, N" 28).

and therefore muft have exifted before the time of

Ezra. But fo violent were the animofities which fub-

fifted between the Jews and Samaritans, that in no pe-

riod of their hiftory w ould the one nation have received

any books from the other. They muft therefore have

received them at their firft fettlement in Samaria from

the captive prieft whom the Aflyrian monarch fent to

teach them how they ftiould fear the Lord (2 Kings

xvii.). 6

The canon of the Old Teftament, as both JewiftiT'f canon

and Chriftian writers agree, was completed by Ezra a"d!j!^'(^.'^^°j,^

fome of his immediate iuccefibrs (!ee Biele). In ourfttti°jj_"

copies the facred books are divnded into 39. The Jews

reckoned only 22, correfponding to the number of let-

ters in the Hebrew alphabet. They united the books

of Judges and Ruth ; they joined the two books of Sa-

muel j the books of Kings and Chronicles were reckon-

ed one ; Ezra and Nehemiah one ; the Prophecies and

Lamentations of Jeremiah were taken under the fame

head -, and the 1 2 minor prophets were confidered as

one book— fo that the whole number of books in the

Jewidi canon amounted to 22.
y

The Pentateuch confifts of the five books, Genefis,T)ie Pen-

Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. Se-"^'^"'"''

veral obfervations have been already made refpefling lhe«. ' J"
'

authenticity of thefe under the article PentatKUCHj "
'

but feveral additional remarks have occurred, which may
not improperly be given in this place. For many of

thefe we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to a fermon

publiftied by the reverend Mr Marfti, whofe reftarch,

learning, and critical accuracy, will be acknowledged

by every reader of difcernment.

One of the flrongcft arguments that have occurred

to us in fupport of the authenticity of the Pentateuch,

and the ini'piralion of the writer, has already been gi-

ven under the article KeligioK, K" 14, &c. which

fee : But we fliall in this place prefent two arguments

of a diflerent kind, which would be fufficient to

prove at Icaft the former of thefe concluCons. We ar-

gue from the language and contents of the Mo!-ic

writings, and from the teftimony of the other bocks of

Scripture.

Froai
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From the contents and language of the Pentateuch

' there ariies a very Ifrong prel'umption thai iMofes wa?

its author. The very mode of writing in the four kll

books difcovers an author contemporary with the events

which he relates ; every dercription, both religious and

political, i< a proof that the writer wa^ prefent at each

refpedlive fcene ; and the legillalive and hiftorica! parts

are fo interwoven with each other, that neitlicr of them

could have been written by a man who lived in a later

age. 'I'he account which is given in the book of Ex-
odus of the conduft of Pharaoh towards the children of

Ifrael, is fuch as might have been expeded from a wri-

ter who was not only acquainted with the country at

large, but had frequent accefs to the court of its fove-

rei^n : and the minute geographical defcription of the

paffage through Arabia is fjch, as could have been gi-

ven only by a man like Mofes, who had fpent 40 years

in the land of Midian. The language itfelf is a proof

of its high antiquity, which appears partly from the

great fimplicity of the llyle, and partly from the ufe of

archaifms or antiquated expreffions, which in the days

even of David and Solomon were obfolete (b). But
the llrongert argument that can be produced to (\\o\v

that the Pentateuch was written by a man born and

educated in Egj'pt, is the uTe of Egyptian words; v.-ords

which never were, and never could have been, ufed by
a native of Palelline : and it is a remarkable circum-

ftance, that the very fame thing which Mofes had ex-

prefled by a word that is puie Egyptian, Ifaiah, as

might be expefted from his birth and education, h;s

ex^refTed by a word that is purely Hebrew (c).

That Mofes was the author of the Pentat' uch is pro-

ved alfo from the evidence of teftimony. We do not

here quote the authority of Diodorus Siculus, of Lon-
ginus, or Straho, becaufe their information muft have

been derived from the Jeivs. We fliall feek no autho-

ritv but that of the fucceeding facred books therafelves,

which bear internal evidence that they were written in

different ages, and therefore could not be forged, unlefs

we were to adopt the abfurd opinion that there was a

fucceffion of impoflors among the Jews who united in

the fame fraud. Tie Jews were certainly befl qualified

to judge of the authenticity of tTieir own books. They
could judge of the truth of thefacls recorded, and they

could have no intereft in adopting a forgery. Indeed,

to fappofe a whole nation combined in committing a

forgery, and that this combination fliould continue for

many hundred years, would be the moft chimerical fup-

pofition that ever entered into the mind of man. Yet
we muft make this fupnofition, if we rejeft the hiflori-

cal facts of the Old Teftament. Nj one will deny that

the Pentateuch exilfed in the time of Chrift and his

apolles ; for thev not only mention it, but quote it.

" This we admit," reply the advocates for the hvpo-

thefis which we are now combating ;
" but you cannot

therefore conclude that Mofes was the author; for there Scripturt.

h reaCon to believe it was compoii^d by Ezra." But >

unfortunately for men of this opmion, both Ezra and
Nehemiah afcribe the book of the law to Mofes •.* ^^'^ '"•

2. The Pentateuch was in the polTedion of the Samari- C; V"'
''''

tans before tne time or Ezra. 3. It exilled in the.;i.j. i.

reign of Amaziah king of Judah, A. C. 859 years f.f 2 Chron>

4. It was in public ufe in the reign of Jeliofaphat,'^^'- 4-

A. C. 912; for that virtuous prince appointed Levites^^^^S'

and priclts who tauijht in Judah, and had the book of

the law of the Lord with them, and went about

throughout all the cities of Judah and taught the

people J. 5. It is referred to by David in his dying f ^Chron.

admonitions to Solomon
J.

The fame royal bard makes
'(""'jj^-'ji^j

many allufions to it in the book of Pfalms, and ibme-i. 3.

times quotes it *. There remains therefore only one*Comp._
refouice to thofe who contend that Mofes was not the

'''•''" ^'"'

author, vtx. that it was written in the period "'Wch ^'^y^^''"'*

elapfed between the age ofJolTiua and that of David, xxxiv. (j.

But the whole hiftory of the Jews from their fettle- in the ori-

ment in Canaan to the building of the temple prefup- ?'"*'>

pofes that the book of the law was written by Mofes.
^J'^^J^

'''®

6. We have fatisfadlory evidence that it exifted in the the very
time of Jolhua. One pifTigc may be quoted where this fame,

faft is flated. The Divine Being makes ufe of thefe

words to Joftiua :
" Only be thou ftrong, and very

courageous-, that thou mayeff obferve to do all accord-

ing to l/te laiu which Mofes my fervant commanded
thee ; turn not from it to the right hand or to the left,

that thou raayeft profper whitherfoever thou goeft. Tliis

book of tlie law ihall not depart out of thy mouth ; but
thou Ihalt meditate therein day and night, that thout ^°'''"^.,.

mayeft obferve to do according to all that is written',' '' .^'^''L'

therein f
." ^10

To the foregoing demonftration objeftions may be General

ftated. " We will admit the force of your arguments, ojectiont

and grant that Mofes aftually wrote a work called the ^"'""^"^'^'

book of the law ; but how can we be certain that it

was the very \vork which is now current under his

name ? And unlefs you can ihow tliis to be at leaft

probable, your whole evidence is of no value." To il-

luftrate the force or weaknefs of this otjeflion, let us

apply it to fome ancient Greek author, and fee whether
a clalTical fcholar would allo'.v it to have v.eight. " It

is true that the Greek writers fpeak of Homer as an
ancient and celebrated poet; it is true alfo that they
have quoted from the (vorks which they afcribe to him
various paffages that we find at prefent in the Iliad and
OdyfTey : yet ftill there is a polTibility that the poems
which were written by Homer, and thofe which we call

the Iliad and OJ'jJfcj, were totally dillinft productions."

Now an advocaie for Gieek literature would reply to
this objeftion, not with a ferious anf.ver, but with a
fmile of contempt ; and he would think it beneath his

dignity to filence an opponent who appeared to be deaf

,(b) For inftance, K^^ ilte, and vji piier, which are ufed in both genders by no other writer than Mofes. See
Gen. x\iv. 14. 16. 28. 55. 57. xxwili. 21. 25.

Cc) F)r inftance. ins (perhaps written originally "rm, and the ' lengthened into 1 by miftake), written by the
Seventy ayj or ayru. G'.n. xli. 2. and Han, written by the Seventy SiSij or &.?;{. See La Croze Lexicon JEgyptia-
cum, art. AXI and 0HBI
The fame thing which Mofes cxpreffes by inx, Gea xli. 2. Ifaiah xix. 7. expitlTcs by ."T)i», for the Se\

trar.(l.;tcd both of thefe words by «;);i.

ity have
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Bui fiill more may be faid>"rcripturc. to the cleareft conviclion.
>'"""' in defence of ?\Iofes than in defence of Homer ; for tin

Tvritings of the latter were not depofited in any temple

or facred archive, in order to fecure tliem from the de-

vaflations of time ; whereas the copy of the book of

the law, as written by Mofes, was intrulled to the priefts

and the elders, preferved in the ark of the covenant,

and read to the people every feventhyear (D). Suthcient

care therefore was taken not only for the prcfervation of

the original record, but that no fpurious produftion

ftiould be fubftituted in its ftead. And that no fpurious

produflion ever has been fubllituted in the Head of the

original compofition of Mofes, appears from the evidence

both of the Greek and the Samaritan Pentateuch. For

as thefe agree with the Hebrew, except in Ibme trilling

variations (k), to which every work is expofed by

length of time, it is abfolutely certain that the five

books which we now afcribe to Mofes are one and the

fame work with that which was tranflated into Greek
in the time of the Ptolemies, and, what is of ftill great-

er importance, with that which exilled in the time of

Solomon. And as the .lews could have had no mo-
tive whatever, during that period which elapfed be-

tween the age of Jolhua and that of Solomon, for fub-

ftituting a fpurious produftion inllead of the original

as written by Mofes, and, even had they been inclined

to attempt the impofture, would have been prevented by

the care which had been taken by their lawgiver, we
muft conclude that our prefent Pentateuch is the very

II identical work that was delivered by Mofes.
V'articular 'Jhe pofitive evidence being now produced, we fliall

oWateT'
endeavour to anfvver fome particular objeftions that have

been urged. But as moft of thefe occur in the book of

Genefis, we fhall referve them for feparate examination,

and fhall here only confidtr the objeclions peculiar to

the laft four books. They may be comprifcd under

one head, viz. expreflions and paflages in thefe books

which could not have been written by Mofes. i. The
account of the death of Mofes, in the laft chapter of

Deuteronomy, we allow muft have been added by fome

fucceeding ivriter ; but this can never prove that the

book of Deuteronomy is fpurious. What is more com-

mon among ourfelves than to fee an account of the life

and death of an author fubjoined to his works, without

t2 ] SCR
informing us by whom the narrative was written ? 2. It Scripturj.

has been objefled, that Mofes always fpeaks of himfelf ' v
"

in the third perfon. This is the objeftion of foolilh

ignorance, and therefore fcarcely defeives an anfwer.

We fufptfl that fuch perfons have never read the daf-

fies, particularly Csefar's Commentaries, where the au-

thor uniformly fpeaks of himfelf in the third perfon, as

every writer of correft tafte will do who rcfleds on the

abfurdlty of employing the pionoun of the firft perfon

in a work intended to be read long after his death. (See

GramM-VR, N" 33.) 3. As to the objedion, that in

fome places the text is defeiflive, as in Exodus xv. 8. it

is not direfted againft the author, but againft fome tran-

fcriber ; for what is wanting in the Hebrew is inferted

in the Samaritan. 4. The only other objeflion that de-

ferves notice is made from two paflQiges. It is faid in

one place lliat the bed of Og is at Ramah to i/iis day ;

and in another (Deut. iii. 14.), " Jair the fon of Ma-
nalleh took all the country of Argob unto the coafts

of Geflmri and Maacathi, and called them after his

own name, Baftian-havoth-jair, nnio this day.'''' The
laft claufe in both thefe paflages could not have been

written by Mofes, but it was probably placed in the

maigin by fome tranfcriber by way of explanation, and

was afterwards by miftr.ke inferted in the text. Who-
ever doubts the truth of this aflertion may have recourfe

to the manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, and he will

find that the fpurious additions in the texts of fome
manufcripts are aftually written in the margin of

others (f).

That the Pentateuch, therefore, at leaft the laft four

books of it, ivas written by Mofes, we have very fatis-

faflory evidence ; which, indeed, at the diftance of

3000 years is wonderful, and which cannot be af-

firmed of any profane hiftory written at a much later

period.
' u

The book of Genefis was evidently not written by a Authenti-

perfon who was contemporary ^^ith the fafls which he ^''^ "*'''*

records; for it contains the hiftory of 2369 years, a q°|^^Qj

period comprehending almoft t^vice as many years as all

the reft of the hiftorical books of the Old Teftament put

together. Mofes has been acknowledged the author of

this book by all the ancient .Tews and Chrifiians ; but it

has been matter of difpute from what fource he derived

(d) " And Mofes %vrote this law, and delivered it unto the priefts the fons of Levi, which bare the ark of tlie

covenant of the Lord, and unto all the elders of Ifrael. And Mofes commanded them, faying, At the end ol:'

every feven years, in the folemnity of the year of releafe, in the fcaft of tabernacles, when all Ifrael is come to

appear before the Lord thy God, in the place which he ftiall choofe, thou ftialt read this law before all Ifrael

in their hearing. And it came to pafs, when Mofes had made an end of writing the words of this law in a book

until they were finllhed, that Mofes commanded the Levites, which bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, fay-

ing. Take this book of the law, and put it in the fide of the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God." Deut.

x.xxi. 9—1 1. 24— 26. There is a paflage to the fame pnrpofe in Jofephus : A>i>.8t«i Jiss t*» <tmKtiu,t:m <v t« U^u

yfufcfiartv, Jo/e/>/ii A'llf^m'lal. lib. v. c. I. § 17. ed. Hudfon.

(e) Sec the collation of the Hebrew and Samaritan Pentateuch, in the (3lh vol. of the London Po/yg/o!, p. 19. of

the Anim<id%iefftonei Samoritkee,

(f) To mention only two examples. l. The common reading, I Cor. xvi. 2. is fimti miifiennv ; but the Codex

Pelavlan. ^. has rr,i KveMxni in the margin ; and In one of the manufcripts w-hich Beza uied, this marginal ad-

dition has been obtruded in the text. See his note on this paffage. 2. Another inftance is, i John ii. fj. where

the genuine reading is x^iTfut ; but Wetftein quotes two manufcripts, in which rrnvfiec is written in the margin
;

imd this marginal reading has found its ivay not only into the Codex Covclli 2. but into '.'^f Co'^Hr -.nd Ethiopic

verfi'jns.
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his materials ; foine affirming that all the faifls were re-

' vealed by inl'piration, and others maintaining that he

procured them from tradition.

Some who have locked on themfelves as profound

philofophers, have rejected many parts of the book of

Genefis as fabulous and abfurd : but it cannot be the

wifdom of philofophy, but the vanity of ignorance,

that could lead to fuch an opinion. In faft, the book

of Genefis affords a key to many diiBculties in philofo-

phy which Cannot otherwife be explained. It has been

iuppofed that the diverfities among mankind prove that

they are not defcended from one pair ; but it has been

fully fliewn that all thefe diverfiiies may be accounted

for from natural cjiufes. It has been reckoned a great

diftjcully to explain how fofTil fliells were introduced

by four diHinft Scripti

5544 years.

55=1

5555

dence of the age of the world as giv

and dillantly fituated people.

The ancient Egyptians

The Hindoos
Tlie Perfians

The Jews, according to Jofephus,

Having made thefe few remarks, to Ihew that the-

fads recorded in Genefis are not inconllitent with truth,

we fliall now, by a few obfervations, eitablilh the evidence,

from telfimony, that Mofes was the author, and anfwer

the objections that feem flrongeli.

There arifes a great probability, from the book of

Genefis itfelf, that the author lived near the time of Jo-

feph ; for as we advance towards the end of that book,

into the bowels of the earth ; but the deluge explains the fafts gradually become more minute. The materials

this faft better than all the romantic theories of philo-

fophers. It is impoiTible to account for the origin of

fuch a variety of languages in a more fatisfaclory man-
ner than is done in the account of the confufion of

tongues which took place at Babel. It would be no
eafy matter to (hew why the fea of Sodom is fo different

from every oliier fea on the globe which has yet been

explored, if we had not polTeiled the Icriptural account

of the miraculous deftruftion of Sodom and Gomorrah.
It is faturated with bitumen and fait, and contains no
fiflies. Thefe are very Angular fafts, which have been

fully eftablithed by late travellers. The book of Ge-
nefis, too, has been treated with contempt, becaufe it

makes the world lefs ancient than is neceiTarv to fup-

of the antediluvian hillory are very fcanty. The
count of Abraham is more complete ; but the hiftory

of Jacob and his family is ftill more fully detailed. This

is indeed the cafe with every hilfory. In the early part,

the relation is very Ihort and general ; but when the hi-

ftorian approaches his own time, his materials accumu-

late. It is certain, too, that the book of Genefis mull

have been written before the reil of the Pentateuch
;

for the allufions in the lad four books to the hifiory of

Abraham, of Ifaac, and Jacob, are very frequent. The
fimplicity of the flyle (hows it to be one of the molt

ancient of the facred books ; and perhaps its fimilarity

to the flyle of IMofes would determine a critic to afcribe.

it to him. It will be allowed that no man was better

port the theories of modern philofophers, and becaufe it qualified than jNIofes to compote the hillory ot his an-

is difficult to reconcile t'.ie chronologies of feveral na-

tions with the opinion that the world is not above 6000
or 7000 years old. The Chaldeans, in the time of Ci-

cero, reckoned up 470,000 years. The Egyptians pre-

tend that they have records extending 50,000 years

back ; and the Hindoos go beyond all bounds of pro-

bability, carrying back their chronology, according to

I
, Halhed, more than 7,000,000 of years.

.Mofaic An attempt has been made by the unfortunate M.
chronology Bailly, once mayor of Paris, to reconcile tliefc magnified
vindicated,

calculations with the chronology of the Septuagint,

which is juilly preferred to the Hebrew. (See Septu-
agint.) He informs us, that the Hindoos, as well as

elfors. He 'vas learned in all the wifdom oi the Egyp-
tians, the moft enlightened nation of his time, and he

had the beft opportunities of obtaining accurate infor-

mation. The ihort account of the antediluvian world

could eafily be remembered by Abraham, who might

obtain it frorii Shem, who ivas his contemporary. To
Shem it might be conveyed by Methufelah, who ^vas

340 years old when Adam died. From Abraham to

Mofes, the interval was lefs than 400 years. The fplcn-

did proraifes made to that patriarch ^vould certainly be

carefully communicated to each generation, with the

concomitant facts : and thus the hidory miglit be con-

veyed to Mofes by the moft difiinguiflied perfons. The
the Chaldeans and Egyptians, had years of arbitrary accounts refpefting Jacob and his fon Jofeph might be

determination. They had months of 15 days, and given to Mofes by his grandfather Kohath, v.'ho muil

years of 60 days, or two months. A month is a night have been born long before the defcent into Egypt ; and

and day of the patriarchs ; a year is a night and day of Kohath might have heard all the fails refpeiSling Abra-

the gods ; four thoufand years of the gods, are as many ham and Ifaac from Jacob hlmfelf, Thus we can eafily

hundred years of men. By attention to fuch modes of

computation, the age of the world will be found very

nearly the fame in the writings of Mofes, and in the cal-

culations and traditions of the Bramins. With thefe

alfo we have a remarkable coincidence with the Perfian

chronology. Bailly has eftablilhed thefe remarkable

epochas from the Creation to the Deluge.

2256 years.

2222

2340
2000
2000

2300

has alfo (hewn the fingular coinci-

The Septuagint gives

The Chaldeans

The EgvpUans
The Perfians

'J he Hindoos

The Chinefe

The fame authi

point out how Mofes might derive the materials of the

book of Genefis, and efpecially of the lad 38 chapters,

from the moU authentic fource.

It will now be neceffary to confider very fliortly the

objedions which have been fuppofed to prove that Gene-

fis could not have been written by Mofes. I. It is ob-

jefted, that the author of the firft chapters of Genefis

mud have lived in Melbpotamia, as he difcovers a

knowledge of the rivers that watered Paradife, of the

cities Babylon, Erech, Refen, and Calneh ; of the gold

of Pifon ; of the bdellium and onyx Hone. But if he

could not derive this knowledge from the wifdom of the

Egyptians, which is far from being improbable, he

might fure'y obtain it by tradition from Abraham, who
was born and brought up beyond the Euphrates. 2. In

Genefis

.
»•»

Objeiflions

to the au-

thenticity

of tlic book
of Genefii

o'.viate<l
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Rom. X.

I Numb.

Genefis x'lv. r4. it is faid, Abraham purfued tlie four
' confcderale kings to Dan, yet thai name was not given

till after the conqueft of Paleftine *. We anluer, this

• might be inferted by a tranfcriber. But fuch a fuppofi-

tion is not neceflary ; for thov.gh we are told in the book
of .ludges that a city o;iginally calhd Lairti received

then the name of Dan, this does not prove lliat Lairti

ivas the fame city with the Dan which is mentioned in

Genefis. The fame anhver may be given to the objec-

tion which is brought from Genefis xxxv. 21. where the

lever of Edar is mentioned, which the objeiSors fay

was the name of a tower over one of the gales of .leru-

falem. But the tower of Edar fignifies the tower of the

flocks, which in the paftoral countiy of Canaan might
be a very common name. 3. The moft formidable ob-

jeftion is derived from thefe two paffages, Gen. xii. 6.

" And the Canaanlte was then in the land." Gen. .\xxvi.

,^i. " Thefe are the kings that reigned over the land of

Edom, befsre there reigned any iin^r over the children of
Ifrae/." Now, it is certain that neither of thefe paf-

fages could be written by Mofes. We allow they \vere

added by a later writer ; but this circumltance cannot

invalidate the evidence which has been already produ-

ced. It does not prove that Mofes was not the author

of the book of Genefis, but only that the book of Ge-
nefis has received two alterations fiiice his death.

According to Rivet, our Saviour and his Apoftles

have cited 27 paffages verbatim from the book of Ge-
nefis, and have made 38 allufions to the fenfe.

The book of Exodus contains the hiftory of the If-

raelites for about 145 years. It gives an account of the

flavery of the Ifraelites in Egypt; of the miracles by
w-hich they were delivered ; of their paflage through the

Red fea, and journey through the wildernefs ; of the fo-

lemn promulgation of the Decalogue on Mount Sinai,

and of the building and furniture of the Tabernacle.

This book is cited by David, by Daniel, and other facred

writers. Twenty-five paffages are quoted by our Sa-

viour and his apoftles in exprefs words, and they make
19 allufions to the fenfe.

The book of Leviticus contains the hiftory of the

Ifraelites for one month. It confifts' chiefly of laws.

Indeed, properly fpeaking, it is the code of the Jewifh

ceremonial and political laws. It defcribes the confe-

cratioii of Aaron and his fons, the daring impiety and

exemplary punifliment of Nadab and Abihu. It reveals

alfo fome prediilions refpefting the punifliment of the

Ifraelites in cafe of apoftacy 5 and contains an aflurance

that every fixth year fliould produce abundance to fup-

port them during the fevenlh or fabbatical year. This

book is quoted as the production of Mofes in feveral

books of f ripture *.

The book of Numbers comprehends the hiftory of the

Ifraelites for a period of about 38 years, reckoning from

the firil day of the fecond month after their departure

from Egypt. It contains an account of two number-

ings of the people ; the firft in the beginning of the fe-

coud year of their emigration, the fecond in the plains

of Moab towards the conclufion of tlicir journey in the

wildtraefs f. It defcribes the ceremonies employed at

• the confecration of the tabernacle, gives an exa£l jour-

''nalof the marches and encampments of the Ifraelites,

relates the api ointment of tlie 70 elders, the miraculous

cure performed by the brazen ferpent; and the mifcon-

du6l of Mofes when he was commanded to bring water

4

out of the rock. There is alfo added an account of the Scriptiirr,

deaili of Aaron, of tlie conquell ot Sihon and Og, and —~^r~—'
the Itory of Balaam, with his celebrated prophecy con-

cerning tlie Mefliah
J.

t
K,.nri-

The book of Numbers is quoted as the work of Mofes xxiv.
,

;

in fcveial parts of Scripture *. "/•

'J'lie book 01 Deuteronomy comprehends a period of * •*'

'
' '

nearly two months. It confilis of an interelUng addrefs
^ j i,r,„

to the Ifiaehtes, in which Mofes recals to their remem-xxix. n.
brance the many inftances of divine favour which they ^"vi- .-

had experienced, and reproaches them for their ingrati-^^^'-;
^''•

tude. He lays before them, in a compendious form, ^j",'^;'^'
"•^

the laws which he had formerly delivered, and makes x:i. ^.

fome explanatory additions. This ivas the more necel-J hii vi.

fary, becaufe the Ifraelites, to whom they had been ori-3''''^- 3'>

ginally promulgated, and who had feen the miracles in „ '^

Egypt, at the Hed fea, and Mount Sinai, had died in„uj„y.^^*

the wildernefs. The divine origin of thele laws, and the

miracles by which they were landtioned, mult already

have been well known to them
;
yet a lolemn recapitu-

lation of thele by the man who had miraculoufly fed the

prefent generation from their infancy, who by the lift-

ing up of his hands had procured them vidlory in the

day of battle, and who was going to leave the world to

give an account of his conduft to the God of Ifiael,

could not but make a deep and lafting impreflion on the

minds of all who heard him. He inculcates thefe laws

by the moll powerful motives. He prelents before them
the moft animating rewards, and denounces the levereft

punifliments againft the rebellious. Tlie prophecies of

Mofes towards the end of this book, concerning the fate

of die Jews, their difperfion and calamities, tlie conqueft

of Jerufalem by the Romans, the mi'eries of t!ie befieged,

and the prefent ftate of the Jewifli nation, cannot be»^j,,(.

read without aftoniflinient. They are perfpicuous and ,v. ^.

minute, and have been literally accomplilhed. Ji lin .. 4^
This book is quoted as the produdiion of Mofes bj '<Smii. 12.

Chnft and his apoftles *. ^^^ [''• '^'

4. Tlie hiftorical books are 12 in number, Jofliua, the hifto-

.fudges Ruth, Samuel I. and II. Kings I. and II. Chro- ric books,

nicies, Ezra, Nehemiah, Efther. Thefe, if confidered

diftinftiy from the Pentateuch, and the writings more
properly Ifyled prophetical, contain a compendium of

the Jewidi hiftory from the death of Mofes, A. M. 2552,
to the reformation eftabliftied by Nehemiah after tl)e re-

turn from the captivity, A. M. 3595, comprehending a

period of 1 043 years.

']"o enable us to difcover the authors of thefe books,

we have no guide to conduft us but conjecture, inter-

nal evidence, or the authority of -the modern .lews.

From the frequent references in Scripture, and from the

teftimony of Jofephus, it appears that the Jews were

in poflefficn of many hiftorical records which might
have thrown much light on this fubjeift if they had ftill

been preferred. But during the calamities which befel

that infatuated nation in their wars with the Rofnans,

and the difperfion which followed, thefe writings have

periflied. But though we can produce no tf^'mony
j^j-j.^^;!

more ancient than the age of our Saviour to authenti- 01 the fuU-

caie the hiftorical books, yet there are fome fails re- <-ft creaih

fpcfting the mode of their prefervation which entitle

them to credit. The very circumilance itfelf, that the

Jews have prefevved them in the facred v ilumc to this

day, while their other ancient books have been loft, is

a proof that they confidered them as the genuine re-

cords
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S. nptare. covJs of their nation. JofepUusf, whofe authority is

" * "' of great importance, informs us, that it was the pccu-

jlf'^on"'
liar province of the prophets and priefls to coinmit to

lib. I.' writing the annals of the nation, and tranfrr.it them to

pofterity. That theie might be faithfiilly preferved,

the fscerdotal function was made hereditary, and the

jjrcnteft care was taken to prevent intermarriages either

with foreigners or with the other tribes. No man could

officiate as a prieil who could not prove his defcent in a

1 Ezra ii. ''ght line by nnquellionable evidence J. Regilters were
*i, 62. kept in Jerufalem, which at the end of every war were

regularly reviled by the farviving priefts : and new ones

were compofed. As a proof that this has been faithful-

ly perfor.-ned, Jofephus adds, th.-t the names of all the

Jeivifli priel^s, in .an uninterrupted fucceiTion from father

to fon, had been regiftered for 2000 years ; that is, from

tlie time of Aaron to the age of Jofephus.

The national records were not allowed to be written

by any man who might think himfelf fit for the oiHce
;

and if a prieft falfificd them, he was excluded from the

altar and depofed from his office. Thus we are aflfured

that tlie .TewiHi records were committed to the charge

of the priefts ; and fince they may be confidered as the

fame family from Aaron to the Babylonilh captivity

and dowmvards, the fame credit is due to them that

would be due to family records, which by antiquarians

are efteemed the mod authentic fources of information.

Authcnti- Of the 22 books which Jofephus reckoned himfelf

city of the bound to believe, the hiftorical books from the death of
Hebrew Mofes to the reign of Artaxerxes, he informs us, were
record.-.

written by contemporary prophets. It appears, then,

that the prophets were the compofers, and the priefts

the hereditary keepers, of the national records. Thus,
the beft provifion polTible was made that they fhould be

written accurately, and preferved uncorrupted. The
principal office of thefe prophets was to inftrucl the

people in their duty to God, and occa.^ionally to com-
municate the prediflions of future events. For this

purpofe they were educated in the fchools of the pro-

phets, or in academies where facred learning was taught.

The prophets were therefore the learned men of their

lime, and confequently v.ere beft qualified for the office

of hiftorians. It may be objefted, that the prophets, in

concert with the prierts, might have forged any writings

they pleafed. But before we fufpect that they have

done fo in the hiftorical books of the Old Teflament,

we muft find out fame motive which could induce tliem

to commit fo daring a crime. But this is impofTible.

No encomiums are made either on the prophets or the

priefts ; no adulation to the reigning monarch appears,

nor is the favour of the populace courted. The faults

of all ranks are delineated without referve. Indeed
there is no hiftory sxtant that has more the appearance

of impartiality. We are prefented with a fimple detail

of fafts, and are left to difcover the motives and inten-

tions of the feveral charafters : and when a charafter is

drawn, it is done in 3 few words, without exaggerating

the vices or amphfying the virtues.

It is of no great confequencc, therefore, whether we
can afcertaia the authors of the different books or not.

Vol. XVIII. Part II.
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From Jofephus we know that they exifted in his time ;

-Scriiiture.

and from his account of the manner in which they wcie '—v—-

'

preferved we are aiTured they were not in d?.iiger of

being corrupted. They exifted alfo when the Septua-

gint tranflation was made. Frequent references are

made to them in the writings of the later prophets

;

fomctimes the fame fads are related in detail. In ftiort,

there is fuch a coincidence between the hiftorical books

and the writings of thofe prophets who were contempo-
rary, that it is impofllbie to fuppofe the Letter true

without receiving the former.

Indeed, to fiippofe that the Jews could have recei-

ved and preferved with fuch care for fo many hundred
years falte records, which it mult have been in the power
of every pcrfon to difprove, and which at the fame
time do fo little credit to the chnrafler of their nation,

is to fuppofe one of the greatelt abfurdities in the

world ; it is to fuppole that a whole nation could a&.

contrary to all thole principles which have always pre-

dominated in the human mind, and which muft always

predominate till human nature undergo a total revolu-

tion, 32

The book which immediately follows the Pentateuch Jofh"a.

has been generally afcribed to Joftuia the fuccefTor of

Mofes. It contains, however, fome things which muft
have been inferted after the death of Jolliua. It is ne-

ceftary to remark, that there is fome accidental derange-

ment in the order of the chapters of this book, which
was probably occaiioned by the ancient mode of fixing

together .i number of rolls. If chronologically placed,

they (liould be read thus, I ft chapter to the loth verfe,

then the 2d chapter; then from the lolh verfe to the

end of the ift chapter ; afterwards fliould follow the

vi. vii. viii. ix. x. and xi. chapters ; then the xxii. ; and
laftly the xii. and xiii. chapters to the 24th verfe of the

latter.

The facts mentioned in this book are referred to by
many of the facred writers §. In the firft book of 5 ' Cr.'^r-

Kings xvi. 34. the words of Jod-.ua are faid to be the "'.

'.""-"i"'
words of God. See JosHr.4. ^^[^. 5/!

'"

By whom the book of Judges n-as written is uncer- Ifa. xxviii.

tain ; but as it contains the hilloiy of the Jewifti repub-^i. ; A<5ls

lie for 317 years, the materials muft have been furnifh-Yj'' 45!

ed by different perfons. The book, however, feems to
,^^jji; ^

fee t!ie compofition of one individual (c), who lived af-jamesii.

ter the regal government was eftabliftied *, but before the 25. 28.

;

ECcexTion of David; for it is faid in the 21ft verfe of £"'"'• ^'"•

the ift chapter, that the Jebufites were flill in .lerufa- f/
=

'gf^*''"
lem ; who, we know, were difpofleffed of that city early ,3'

in the reign of David f. We ha%e icafon, therefore, to Judges,

afcribe this book to Ssmuel. * Jud. xii.

The hiftory of this book may be divided into two parts
;

''
'
"'' ^^'

the firft contains an account of the judges from Othniely/g^ s!"

to Samfon, ending at the i6th chap. The fecond part

relates feveral remarkable tranfaftions which occurred

foon after the death of Joftiua ; but are added to the end
of the book, that they might not interrupt the courfe of

the luftory.
,

The book of Ruth is a kind of fupplement to the Ruth,

book of Judges, and an introdudVion to the hiftory of

5 G David,

(g) In fupport of this opinion, it may be obferved that the author, chap
of the book.

10, &c. lays bc'bre us the contents
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Scripturf. Dj»id, as it is related in the books of Sinvuel
'~~v~~' the genealogy which it contain* defcends to Da\id, it

mull have been written after the birth of that prince,

bat not at any confiderable time after it ; for the hi-

ftoiy of Boaz and Ruth, the great-grandfather and
great-grandmother of David, could not be remembered
above two or three generations. As the elder brothers

of David and their fons are omitted, and none of his

own children are mentioned in the genealogy, it is evi-

dent that the book was compofed in honour of the He-
brew monarch, after he was anointed king by Samuel,
and before any of his children were born ; and confe-

quently in the reign of Saul. The Jews afcribe it to

Samuel ; and indeed there is no perfon of that age to

whom it may be attributed with more propriety. We
are informed (i Sam. x. 25.) that Samuel was a writer,

and are afiured that no perfon in the reign of Saul was
fo well acquainted with the fplendid profpefts of David
as the prophet Samuel.

T'-.e two The Greeks denominate tlie books of Samuel, which
cjksiit follow next in order. The Books of Kingdoms ; and the

: u;:'iel. Latins, The Boohs ofKings I. and II. Anciently there

were but two books of Kings ; the firft was the t«o
books of Samuel, and the fecond was what we now call

the two books of Kings. According to the prefent

divifion, thefe two books are four, viz. the firft and fe-

cond books of Samuel, and the firft and fecond books
of Kings.

Concerning the author of the two books of Samuel
there are different opinions. Some think that Samuel

vvrote only twenty

book, and that the hiftory was continued by Nathan
and Gad. This opinion they ground on the following

J I Cairoi. paiTage in Chronicles %, " No-.v tlie afts of David the

»i:.t. 2j;. king, firlt and laft, behold they are written in the book
of Samuel 'Ciizfcer, and in the book of Nathan the pro-

phet, and Gad the feer." Others think they were

compiled by Ezra from ancient records ; but it is evi-

dent that the books of Samuel v;cre written before the

books of Kings and Chronicles ; for on comparifon it

will be found, that in the laft mentioned books many
circumftances are taken from the former. The firft

book carries do^vn the hiftory of th.e Ifraelites from the
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Since who reigned in their times ; for the names and writings Scrij-tnrt-

of thofe prophets are frequently mentioned, and cited, """v—
Still, however, it is evident that the two books of Kings
are but an abridgement of a larger Avork, the fubftance

of which is contained in the books before u?. In fup-

port of the opinion that Ezra is the author of thefe

books, it is faid, That in the time of the penman, the

ten tribes were captives in Alfyria, whither they had
been carried as a punilhment for their fins : That in the

fecond of thefe books the author makes fome retleftions

on the calamities of Ifrael and Judah, which demon-
ftrate that he lived after that event. But to this it is

objefted. That the author of thefe books exprefles

himfelf throughout as a cotemporary, and as one

would have done who had been an eye and ear ^vilnefs

of what he related. To this objeftion it is anfwered,

That fEzra compiled thefe books from the prophetic

writings which he had in his poifefiion ; that he copied

them exaflly, narrating the fafis in order as they hap-

pened, and interfperfed in his hiftory fome refledlions

and remarks arifing from the fubjefts which he hand-

led.

The firft book comprifes a period of 1 26 )'e8rs, from

the death of David to that of Jehofliaphat. The fecond

book records the tranfaclions of many kings of Judah
and Ifrael for about 300 years, from the death of Jeho-

fhapliat to the deftruilion of Jerufalem and the temple,

A. M. 3416, A. C. 588.

The Hebrews ftyle the two books of Chronicles De- of ciiro-

ben Imitji
J,

i. e. Words of days, journals or diaries, innicle«.

twenty-four chapters of the firft allufion to thofe ancient journals which appear to have ?
0'°*

been kept among the Jews. The Greeks call them""!-"'*

Paralipomena *, which fignifies things omitted ; as if * xi{«;.i

theie two books were a kind of fupplement to inform ««/«»*•

us what had been omitted or too much abridged in the

books of Kings. The two books of Chronicles contain

indeed fevcral particulars which are not to be met with

in the other books of fcripture : but it is not therefore

to be fuppofed that they are the records of the kings of

Judah and Ifrael, fo often referred to in the books of

Kings. Thofe ancient regifters were apparently much
more copious than the books before us ; and the com-
piler of the books of Chronicles often refers to, and

birth of Samuel to the fatal battle of Gi!

bending a period of abont 80 years. The fecond re-

lates the hiftory of David from his fucceffion to the

throne of Ifrael till within a year or two of his death,

containing 40 years. There are two beautiful paflages

in thefe books which every man of fentiment and tafte

muft feel and admire, the lamentation or elegy on Saul

and Jonathan, and the parable of Nathan. The im-

partiality of the hiflorian is fully attefted by the can-

dour and freedom with ^vhich the aflions of Saul and

David are related. There are fome remarks interfper-

fed which were probably added by Ezra.

When the two books of Kings were written, or by

whom they were compiled, is uncertain. Some have

fuppofed that David, Solomon, and HeKeiiah, wrote the

hiftory of their own times. Others have been of opi-

nion that the prophets, viz. Ifaiah, Jeremioh, Cad, and

Nathan, each of them wrote the hiftory of the reign in

which he lived. Rut it is generally believed that £z/<j

wrote thofe two books, and publill-.ed thera in the form

in which we have ihem at prefent. There can be no

dgubt that the prophets drew up the lives of the kings

ikes long extrafts from, them.

Some fuppofe that the author of thefe two books
was the fame Tvith that of the two books of Kings.

The Jews fay that they were written by Ezra, after the

return from the captivity, affifted by Zecharicli and

Hoggai, who were then alive. But events are men-
tioned in them of fo late a date as to (how that he could

not have written them in their prefent form ; and there is

another objeftion to his being their author, which is lit-

tle Jefs forcible : between the books of Kings and Chro-

nicles there are numerous variations both in dates and

fafts, which could not have happened if Ezra had been

the author of them, or indeed if they h.-id been the work
of any one perfon.

The books of Chronicles are not to be regarded mere-

ly as an abridgement of former hiftories with fome ufeful

additions, but as books written with a particular view •,

which feeros (o have been to furnifli a genealogical regi-

fter of tlie twelve tribes, deduced from the earlicft limes,

in order to point out thofe diftinfticns which v, ere nc-

ccftary to difcriminate the mixed multitude which re-

turned from Bnbvlon ; to afcertain the liiiwge of Ju-

dah
;
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dah ; and to re-eftabliih on their ancient footing the

' pretenfions and funftions of each individual tribe.

The book of Ezra, and alio that of Nehemiah, are

attributed by the ancients to the former of thei'e pro-

phets ; and they called them the ill and 2d books of

Efdras ; which title i$ Hill kept up by the Latin church.

It is indeed highly probable that the former of thefe

books, which compriles the liiftory of the Jews from the

time that Cyrus made the decree for thtir return until

the twentieth year of Artaxcrxes Longimanus (which

was about I CO years, or as others think 79 years), was

all compofed by Ezra, except the firft fix chapters,

which contain an account of the firll return of the Jews

on tlie decree of Cyrus ; whereas Ezra did not return

till the time of Artaxerxes. It is of this fecond reluin

therefore that he writes the account ; and adding it to

the other, which he found compofed to his hand, he

made it a complete hiftory ot the Jewilh refloration.

This book is written in Chaldee from chap. iv. 8. to

chap. vii. 27. As this part of the works cliictiy con-

tains letters, converfations, and decrees expreiTed in that

language, the fidelity of the hiftorian has probably in-

duced him to take down the very \votds which w-ere

ufed. The people, loo, had been accuftomed to the

Chaldee during the captivity, and probably underftood

it be ter than Hebrew ; for it appears from Nehemiah 's

account, chap. viii. 2, 8, that all could not underftand

the law.

The book of Nehemiah, as has been already obfer-

ved, hears, in the Latin bibles, the title of \hefecond
bcok of Efdras ; the ancient canons likewife give it the

fame name, becaufe, perhaps, it was confidered as a

fequel to the book of Ezra. In the Hebrew bibles it

has the name of Nehfmin/t prefixed to it ; which name is

retained in the Englifh bible. But though that chief is

by the writer of the fecond book of Maccabees affirm-

ed to ha%e been the author of it, there cannot, we think,

be a doubt, either that it was written at a later pe-

riod, or had additions made to it after Nehemiah's

death.

With the book of Nehemiah the hiftory of the Old
Teftament concludes. This is fuppofed to have taken

place about A. M. 357J, A. C. 434. But Prideau.x

with more probability has fixed it at A. M. 3595. See Sch'pinn

Nehk.mi.\h. ' »

—

It is uncertain who was the author of the book of Qf j-^.j^.,

Efther. Clement of Alexandria, and many commen-
tators, have alcribed it to Mordecai ; and the book itfelf

feems to favour this opinion j for we are told in chap,
ix. 20. that " Mordecai wrote ihcfe things." Others
have fuppofed that Ezra was the author ; but the more
probable opinion of the 'J'almudills is, that the great
fynagogue (fee Synacccle), to perpetuate the me-
mory of the deliverance of the Jews from the confpira-

cy of Haman, and to account for the origin of the fcafl

of Piirim, ordered this book to be conipolt-d, very likely

of materials \ti\. by IMordecai, and afterwards approved
and admitted it into the facred canon. The time when
the events which it relates happened, is fuppofed by
fome to have been in the reign of Artaxerxes Longi-
manus, and by others in that of Darius the fon of Hy-
ftafpes, called by the facred penman AJiafuerus. ,

,

Concerning the author of the book of Job there areof JyS .

many different opinions. Some have fuppofed that Job
himfelf wrote it in Syriec or Arabic, and that it was
afterwards tranfiated by Mofes. Others have thought
that Elihu wrote it 5 and by others it is afcribed to

Mofes, to Solomon, to Ifaiah, and to Ezra. To give
even an abridgement of the arguments brought in fup-

porl of theie various opinions would fill a volume, and
at lall leave the reader in his prefent uncertainty. He
who has leifure and inclination to weigh them may
fludy the fecond feftion of the fisth book of Warbur-
ton's Divine Legation of INIcle?, together with the fe-

veral works there referred to ; but the quellion at iiTue

is of very little importance to us. The book of Job,
by whomlbever it was written, and whether it be a real

hiftory, or a dramatical poem founded on hiftory, has
been always efteemed a portion of canonical fcripture,

and is one of the moft fnblime compoCtions in the facred
volume.

The book of Job appears to ftand fingle and unpa-
ralleled in the facred volume. It feems to have little

connedion with the other writings of the Hebrews,
and no relation whatever to the affairs of the Ifraelites.

The fcene is laid in Idumaa (h) ; the hillory of an in-

3 G 2 habitant

(h) " The information which the learned have endeavoured to collect from the writings and geography of the
Greeks concerning the country and refidence of Job and his friends, appears to me (fays Dr Lowth) fo very in-

conclufive, that I am inclined to take a quite different method for the folution of this queftion, by applying folcly

to the Sacred Writings : the hints with which they have furniflied me towards the illulhation of this (ubjefl^ I ftiall

explain as briefly a* poflible.

" The land of C/z, or Gniilz, is evidently Idumaa, as appears from Lam. iv. 2r. Vz was the grandfon of Seir

the Horite, Gen. xxxvi. 20, 21, 28. 1 Chron. i. 38, 42. Seir inhabited that mountainous traft which was
called by his name antecedent to the time of Abraham ; but his poftcrity being expelled, it ivas occupied by the
Iduma5.ins ; Gen. xiv. 6. Deut. ii. 12. Two other men are mentioned of the name Uz ; one the grandfon of
Shem, the other the fon of Nachor, the brother of Abraham ; but whether any diftricl was called after their

name is not clear. Idumita is a part of Arabia Petrxa, fituated on the louthern extremity of the tribe of Judah :

Numb, xxxiv. 3. Jofti. xv. I, 21. The land of Uz therefore appears to have been between Egvpt and Philiftia,

Jer. XXV. 20. where the order of the places feems to have been accurately obferved in riviewing the different nations

from Egypt to Babylon ; and the fame people feem again to be dcfrribed in cxaftly the fame fituations, Jer. xlvi. I.

" Children ofthe F.qft, or Eajlem people, feems to have been the general appellation for that mingled race of peo-
ple (as they are called, Jer. xxv. 20.) who inhabited between Egypt and the Euphrates, bordering upon Judea from
the foulh to the eaft ; the Idumaans, the Amalekites, the Midianites, the Moabites, the Ammonites, See Judges
vi. 3. and Ifa. xi. 14. Of thcfe the Idumarans and Amalekites certainly poifefTed the fouthern parts. .See Numb.
.\xxiv. 3. xiit. 29. I Sam. .x.\vii. 8, 13. This appears to be the true Hate of the cafe : The vfhole region be-

tween
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Scripture, habitant of that country is the bafis of the narrative

j
pounders) 01 fables, and fearchers out of underftand- Sciipturc.

^*~"'~~" the charafters who fpeak are Idumaeans, or at leail Ara- ing J."
*——v—

—

bians of the adjacent country, all originally of the race The principal perfonage in this poem is Job ; and in*. "''
_

of Abraham. The language is pure Hebrew, although his charafter is meant to be exhibited (as far as is con- "
^!.

•^'

the aathor appears to be an Idunuean ; for it is not fiilent with human infirmiiy) an example of perfeft The cha.

improbable that all the pofterity of Abraham, Ifraelites, virtue. This is intimated in the argument cr intro- faat: 01

Idumeans, and Arabians, whether of ths family of Ke- duftion, but is ftill more eminently difplayed by his-'°'^-

turah or Ithmael, fpoke for a confiderable length of time own aftlons and fentimenls. He is holy, devout, and

one common language. That the IdumKans, however, moft pioufly and reverently impreffed with the facred

and the Temanites in particular, were eminent for the awe of his divine Creator ; he is alfo upright, and con-

reputation of wildom, appears by the tellimony of the fcious of his own integrity j he is patient of evil, and

f Jer. slix. prophets Jeremiah and Obadiah f : Baruch alio parti- yet very remote from that infenfibility or rather ftupi-

7- Ob. S. cularly mentions them among " the authors (or ex- dity to which the Stoic fchool pretended. Oppreffed

therefore

twcen Egypt and Euphrates was called the Eaft, at firft in refpeft to Egypt (where the learned Jof. Mede
thinks the Ifraelites acquired this mode of fpeaking. Mede's JVoris, p. 580.), and afterwards abfolutely and with-

out any relation to fituation or circumllances. Abraham is faid to have lent the Ions of his concubines, Hagar and

Keturah, " eaftward, to the country which is commonly called the Eaft," Gen. xxv. 6. where the name of the

region feems to have been derived from the fame fituation. Solomon is reported " to have excelled in wifdom

all the Ealfern people, and all Egypt," I Kings iv. 30. ; that h, all the neighbouring people on that quarter : for

there were people beyond the boundaries of Egypt, and bordering on the fouth of Judea, who were famous for

wifdom, namely, the Idumjeans (fte Jer. xlix. 7. Ob. 8.), to whom we may well believe this paffage might have

fome relation. Thus Jehovah addreffes the Babylonians ; " Arife, afcend unto Kedar, and lay wafte the chil-

dren of the Eaft," (Jer. xli.v. 28). notvvithflanding thefe were really fituated to the weft of Babylon. Although

Job, therefore, be accounted one of the orientals, it by no means follows that his refidence muft be in Arabia

Deferta.
" Elipha'z, the Temanite was the fon of Efau, and Teman the fon of Elipliaz, (Gen. xxxvi. 10, u.). The Eli-

phaz of Job was without a doubt of this race. Teman is certainly a city of Idumaa, (Jer. xlix. 7, 20. Ezek. xxv,

\^. Amos i. II, 12. Ob. 8, 9.).

" Bildad the S/mhile : Shuah was one of the fons of Abraham by Keturah, whofe pofterity were numbered among

the people of the Eaft, and his fituation was probably contiguous to that of his brother Midian, and of his nephews

Shebah and Dedan, (fee Gen. xxv. 2, and 3.). Dedan is a city of Idumsa (Jer. xhx. 8.), and feems to have been

Jituated on the eaftern fide, as Teman was on the weft, (Ezek. xxv. 13.). From Sheba originated the Sabaeans in

the paflage from Arabia Felix to the Red Sea : Sheba is united to Midian (Ifa. Ix. 6.) 5 it is in the fame region

however with Midian, and not far from Mount Horeb, (Exod. ii. 15. iii. 1.).

" Zcphar the Xaamnt/i/lc : among the cities which by lot fell to the tribe of Judah, in the neighbourhood of

Idumrea, Naama is enumerated, (Jofti. xv. 21, 41.). Nor does this name elfewherc occur ; this probably was the

country of Zophar.
" E/i7iu the Bwzite : Buz occurs but once as the name of a place or country (Jer. xxv. 23.), where it is men-

tioned along with Dedan and Thema : Dedan, as was juft now demonftrated, is a city of Idumaea ; Thema be-

longed to the children of Ithmael, who are faid to have inhabited from Havilah, even to Shur, which is in the di-

flrift of Egypt, (Gen. xxv. 15. 18.). Saul, however, is faid to have fmilten the Amalekites from Havilah even

to Shur, which is in the diflrift of Egypt, (l Sam. .xv. 7.). Havilah cannot, therefore, be very far from the

boundaries of the Amalekites ; but the Amalekites never exceeded the boundaries of Arabia Petraea. (See Reland

PalKftin. lib. i. c. 14.). Thema, therefore, lay fomewhere between Havilah and the defert of Shur, to the foulh-

ward of Judea. Thema is alfo mentioned in conneflion with Sheba, (Job vi. 19.).

" Upon a fair review of thefe fafts, I think we may venture to conclude, ftill with that modefty which fuch a

queftion demands, that Job was an inhabitant of Arabia Petraa, as well as his friends, or at leaft of that neigh-

bourhood. To this folution one objtftion may be raifed ; it may be afked, How the Chaldeans, who lived on

the borders of the Euphrates, could make depredations on the camels of Job, who lived in Idumtea at fo great a

diftance > This too is thought a fuflicient caufe for nfligning Job a fituation in Arabia Deferta, and not far from

the Euphrates. But what ftiould prevent the Chaldeans, as well as the Sabeans, a people addicled to rapine, and

roving about at immenfe diftances for the fake of plunder, from wandering through thefe defencelefs regions, which

were divided into tribes and families rather than into nations, and pervading from Euphrates even to Egypt >

Further, I would aik on the other hand, whether it be prol able that all the friends of Job who lived in Idumata

ai.d i-;s neighbourhood, ftiould inflantly be informed of all that could happen to Job in thE defert of Arabia

and on the confiiies of Chaldea, and immediately repair thither " Or whether it be reafonable to think, that, fome

of them being inhabitants of Arabia Deferta, it fliould be concerted among them to meet at the refidence of Job ;

fince it is evident, that EV-.Yi-.-.z lived at Theman, in the extreme parts of Idumea • With refpeft to the yfi/ittiJ

of Ptolemy (for fo it ii <i , and not ^i/Jiia.t) it has no agreement, not fo much as in a fingle letter, with the

Hebreiv Cnutz- TV i.XX indeed call that country by the name jivfniil-a, but they defcribe it as fituated in

Iduma-a ; aid ihey a Lount Job himfelf an Idumcan, and a delctndant of Efau." See the Appendix of the LXX
to the book of Job, and Hyde Nei. in Perii%oL chap. xi. Lowih oti tlebrew Voftry.
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therefore with unparalleled misfortunes, he laments his

*mifery, and even willies a releafe by death ; in other

words, he obeys and gives place to the diflates of

nature. Irritated, however, by the unjuft infinuations

and the fcvere reproaches of his pretended friends, he

is more vehemently exafperaled, and a too great con-

fidence in his own righleoufnefs leads him to expoilulate

with God in terms fcarcely confiilent with piety and

ftricl decorum.

It mull be obferved, that the firfl fpeech of Job,

though It burlls forth with ;-.ll the vehemence of paflion,

confills wholly of complaint, " the words and fenti-

ments of a defpairing perfon, empty as the wind • ;"

which is indeed the apology that he immediately makes

for his conduft ; intimating, that he is far from pre-

fuming to plead with God, far from daring to call in

queftion the divine decrees, or even to mention his own
innocence in the prefence of his all-juft Creator : nor

is there any good reafon for the cenfure which has been

palled by fome commentators on this palTage. The
poet feems, with great judgement and ingenuity, to have

performed in this what the nature of his work, required.

He has depifted the affliftion and anguifti of Job, as

flowing from his wounded heart in a manner fo agree-

able to human nature (and certainly fo far venial), that

it may be truly faid, " in all this Job finned not with

his lips." It is, neverthelefs, embelliflicd by fuch af-

fecting imagery, and infpired with fuch a warmth and

] S C 11

of Job is difplayed in replying to the llander of his falfe Scripture.^

friends :

'

'

As God liveth, who hath removed my judgement
;

3S
His confi-

Nay, as the Almighty liveth, who hath imbittered my
'J'"^",^^"^

'oul
;

•
ranee.

Verily as long as I have life in me,

And the breath of God is in my noftrils
j

My lips lliall not fpeak pcrverfity.

Neither Ihall my tongue whifper prevarication.

God forbid that I ihould declare you righteous I

Till I expire I will not remove my integrity from me.
I have fortified myfelf in my righteoufnefs,

And I will not give up my llation :

My heart ihall not upbraid me as long as I live.

May mine enemy be as the impious man,

And he that rii'eth up againll me as the wicked *. « Chap.

But how magnificent, how noble, how inviting and ' '

beautiful is that image of virtue in which he delineates

his pad life I What dignity and authority does he feem

to poflefs I

If I came cut to the gate, nigh the place of public re-

fort.

If I took up my feat in the ftreet

;

The young men faw me, and they hid themfelves
;

Nay, the very old men role up and itood.

The princes refrained talking,

-r r ".• » .1 .." r J •. iT J J ^ r Nay, they laid their hands on their mouths,
torce ot lentiment, that we find it attorded ample Icope t,,

• '
,

.' ,,,.,•
r , j-j .1 !• 1 •. IT c 1 • r JT 1 he nobles held their
lor calumny ; nor did the unkind witneiles or his lutter- ^_j ^^ .

^ ,_

ings permit fo fair an opportunity to elcape. The oc-

cafion is eagerly embraced by Eliphaz to rebuke the

peace,

tongue cleaved to the roof of ihi mouth f. fC^iap.

^xix.7—
benefic

impatience of Job ; and, not fatisfied with this, he pro-

ceeds to accufe him in direft terms of wanting forti-

tude, and obliquely to infinuate fomething of a deeper

dye. Though deeply hurt with the coarfe reproaches

of Ellpl.az, llill, however, when Job afterwards com-
plains of the feverity of God, he caulioufly refrains from
violent cxpoilulations with his Creator, and, contented

with the fimple expreflion of afHiftion, he humbly con-

I See chap.felTes himfelf a finner f . Hence it is evident, that thofe

v;i. 20. vehement and perverfe atteflations of his innocence,

thofe murmurs againll the divine Providence, which his

tottering virtue afterwards permits, are to be confidered

merely as the confequences of momentary paflion, and
not as the ordinary eifecls of his fettled charafter or

manners. They prove him at the very worll not an ir-

religious man, bu-t a man poflefTed of integrity, and too

confident of it ; a man opprefied with almofl every Ima-

ginable evil, both corporal and mental, and hurried

beyond the limits of virtue by the ftrong influence of

pain and affliftion. When, on the contrary, his im-
portunate vifitors abandon by filence the caufe which
they had fo ivantonly and fo malicloufly maintained, and
ce^fe unjuftly to load him with unmerited criminations

;

though he defends his argument with fcarcely lefs obfli-

nacy, yet the vehemence of his grief appears gradually

to fubfide, he returns to himfelf, and explains his fenti-

ments with more candour and fedatenefs": and however
we may blame him for aiuimlng rather too much arro-

gance in his appeals to the Almighty, certainly his de-

fence againll the accufations of Eliphaz is no more than
the occafion will (Iridly juftify. Obferve, in the firfl

place, how admirably the confidence and perfeverance

And ih.

What liberality ! what a promptitudi

Eecaufe the ear heard, therefore it blelTed me
;

The eye alfo faw, therefore it bare teflimony for me.

That 1 delivered the poor who ciied.

The orphan alfo, and him who had no helper.

The biefTing of him who was ready to perifli came upon

me.

And 1 caufed the heart of the widow to fing for joy J. } Chap.

What fanflity, what integrity in a judicial capacity ! r^.

I put on righteoufnefs, and it clothed me like a robe
;

My juflice alfo was a diadem.

I was a father to the poor,

And the controverfy which I knew not, I fearchcd it

out.

Then brake I the grinders of the oppreffor,

And I plucked the prey out of his teeth §. 5 chap.

But what can be more engaging ^han the purity of his "S. 17-

devotion, and his reverence for the Supreme Being,

founded on the befl and moll philofophical principles >

Befides that through the whole there runs a llrain of

the mofl amiable ttndernefs and humanity :

For w^hat is the portion which God diflributelh from

above.

And the inheritance of the Almighty from on high >

Is it not del1ru£lion to the wicked,

And banilliment fronj their country to the doers of ini-

quity ?

Doth he not fee my ways ?

And numbereth he not all my fleps ?

If I (hould defpife the caufe of my fervant,

O
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Or ffly m^ld, when liiey had a controvsrfy vvilh me,

What then fliould I do when God arifeth,

And when he vifiteth, what anfwer could I make him ?

Did not he who formed me in the beily form him,

And did not one fafliion us in the ^^omb f ?

The three friends are exaftly fuch charaflers as the

; nature of the poem required. They are fevere, irritable,

malignant cenfors, readily and with apparent fatisfaclion

deviating from the purpofe of confolation into reproof Is of few days, and fuU of inquietude
;

contention. It is adapted in every refpeft to the in- Scriptiv

citenient of terror ; and, as the fpecimens already quot-^
ed will fufficiently prove, is univerfally animated with j^.^.^''^^^^^.

the true fpirit of fublimity. It is, however, not wanting ot the

in the gentler paflions. The following complaints, for poem of

inftance, are replete 'with an affefting fpirit of melan- -''''-'•

choLy :

Man, the offspring of a woman.

and contumely. Even from the very firll they manifeit

this evil propenfity, and indicate what is to be expecled

from them. The firft of them, indeed, in the opening

of his harangue, affumes an air of candour :

Wouldft thou take it unkindly that one (hould eflay to

fpeak to thee J ?

Indignation is, however, inflantly predominant :

But a few words who can forbear ?

The fccond flames forth at once ;

How long w-ilt thou trifle in this manner ?

How long Paall the words of thy mouth be as a mighty
w^ind § ;"

But remark the third :

Shall not the mafter of words be anfwered ?

Or fliall a man be'acquilted for his fine fpeeches ?

Shall thy prevarications make men filent ?

Shall thou even feoff, and there be no one to make thee

alhamed * ?

The lenity and moderation of Elihu ferves as a beau-

tiful contrail to the intemperance and afperity of the

other three. He is pious, mild, and equitable ; equal-

ly free from adulation and feverity ; and endued with

Angular \vifdom, w-hich he attributes entirely to the in-

fpiration of God : and his modelly, moderation, and
wifdom, are the more entitled to commendation when
we confider his unripe youth. As the charafters of his

detraiElors were in all refpefts calculated to inflame the

mind of Job, that of this arbitrator is admirably adapted

to foothe and compofe it : to this point the whole drift of

the argument tends, and on this the very purport of it

feems to depend.

Another circumftance deferving particular attention

in a poem of this kind, is the ftntiment -, which muft be
agreeable to the fubjcft, and embelliflied with proper
expreflion. It is by Ariilotle enumerated among the

cfTentials of a dramatic poem ; not indeed as peculiar to

that fpecies of poetry alone, but as common, and of the

greateft importance, to all. Manners or charaffer are

cflential only to that poetry in which living perfons are

introduced ; and all fuch poems muft afibrd an exaft re-

prefentation of human manners : but fentimcnt is elTcn-

tial to every poem, indeed to every compofition what-
ever. It rtfpefls both perfons and things. As far as it

regards perfons, it is particularly concerned in the deli-

neation of the manners and paflions : and thofe inflnnces

to which we have juft been adverting are fentimcnts ex-

preflive of manners. Thofe which relate to the delinea-

tion of the paflions, and to the defcriplion of other fub-

jefts, yet remain unnoticed.

The poem of Job abounds chiefly in the more vehe-
ment paiDons, grief and anger, indignation and violent

4

He fpringeth up, and is cut off like a flower

;

He flee-eth like a ihadow, and doth not abide :

On fuch a creature dofl; thou open thine eyes ?

And wilt thou bring me even into judgement with thee ?

Turn thy look from him, that he may have fome re-

fpite.

Till he fliall, like a hireling, have completed his day }-. f Chap,

The ivhole pafTage abounds with the moft beautiful -_ g.
'

imagery, and is a moft perfect fpecimen of the Elegiac.

His grief afterwards becomes more fervent ; but is at

the fame time foft and querimonious.

How long will ye vex my foul.

And tire me with vain harangues ?

Thefe ten times have ye loaded me with reproaches,

Are ye not afliamed that ye are fo obftinate againft me ?

Pity me, O pity me, ye are my friends,

For the hand of God hath fmitten me.
Why «ill ye be my perfecutors as well^s God,

^j^ ^^"^l

And therefore will ye not be fatisfied with my flefh J ? 21, ilf"

The ardour and alacrity of the war-horfe, and his jj, Cj"),j;,

eagernefs for battle, are painted with a mafterly hand : mit).

For eagernefs and fury he devoureth the very ground :

He believelh it not when he heareth the trumpet.

When the trumpet foundelh, he faith, ahah !

Yea he fcenteth the battle from afar.

The thunder of the chieftains and their fhouts *. « chap.

The following fublime defcription of the creation is
j^^'^' ^'''

admirable :

Where waft thou when I laid the foundations of the

earth ?

If thou knoweft, declare.

Say, who fixed the proportions of it, for furely thou

knoiveft ?

Or who ftretched out the line upon it ?

On what were its foundations fixed ?

Or who laid the corner-llone thereof ?

When the morning-flars fang together,

And all the Ions of God ihoutcd for joy
}

When the fea was ihut up with doors;

When it burft forth as an infant that comelh out of thi

\vomb
;

When I placed the cloud for its robe.

And thick darknefs for its fwadling-band
;

When I fixed my boundary againft it.

When I placed a bar and gates
;

When I faid. Thus far flialt thou come, and not ad-

vance,

And here ftiall a flop be put to the pride of thy waves f. f jol;

Let it fuftice to fay, that the dignity of the ftyle is^_i,,
anfwerable to that of the fubjeft ; its force and energy,*^

to the greatnefs of thofe paflions which it defcribes :

and as this nrodu(5lion excels all the other remains of

the
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Sciipture. ilie Hebrew poetry in economy and arrsngemcnt, fo it

'——V"^^ yields to none in fublimity of Ilyle and in every grace

and excellence of compcfition. Among the principal of

thefe may be rtckoned the accurate and pcrfcflly p:>e-

tical conformation of the leniences, which is indeed ge-

nerally moli obfervable in the moll ancient of the poeti-

cal compofilions of the Hebrews. Here, however, as

is natural and proper in a poem of fo great length and

fubhmity, the writer's fkill is difplayed in the proper

ndjultment of the period, and in the accurate dillribu-

tion of the members, rather than in the antithefis of

words, or in any laboured adaptation of the paiallel-

-5 ifms.

The hook The word Vfalms is a Greek term, and fignifies Songs.
of P;.l,n«. The Hebrews call it Sef-ler Tchiilim'*, that is, » the
*^B'?nn Book of Praifes ;" and in the Gofpel it is ftyled the

Book of Pfalms. Great veneration has always been

paid to this colleflion of divine fong';. The Chriftian

church has from the beginning made them a principal

,

part of her holy fervices ; and in the primitive times it

was almort a general rule that every bifhop, pried, and

religious perfon, (hould have the pfalter by heart.

IMany learned frahers, and not a feu- of the moderns,

have maintained that David was the aulhor of them all.

Several are of a different opinion, and infift that David
wroie only 72 of them; and that thofe without titles

are to be afcilbed to the authors of the preceding pfalms,

whofe names are affixed to them. Thofe who fuppofe

that David alone was the aulhor, contend, that in the

New Teffament, and in the language of the church

univerfal, they are exprefsly called the Pfalms ofDavid.
That David was the principal author of thefe hymns is

univerfally acknowledged, and therefore the whole col-

leftion may properly enough go under his n:me ; but

that he wrote them all, is a palpable niiftake. Nothing
certain can be gathered from the titles of the pfalms

;

for althougli uiiqueftionably very ancient, yet authors

are not agreed as to their aulhoritv, and they differ as

much about their fignification. The Hebrew dcflors

generally agree that the gld pfalm was compofed by

-^ Adam ; an opinion which for many reafons we are not
' • -. by inclined to adopt. There feems. however, to be no

t doubt that fome of them were written by Mofes ; that

Solomon was the author of the 40th ; and that others

were occafioned by events long pollerior to the flourifh-

ing era of the kingdom of Judah. The I^7th particu-

larly is one of thofe which mentions the captivity of Ba-
bylon.

The following arrangement of the Pfalms, after a

careful and judicious examination, has been adopted by
Calmct.

1. Eight Pfalms of which the date is uncertain, viz.

I, 4, 19, 81, 91, no, 139, 145. The firlt of thefe

v.as compofed by David or Ezra, and was fung in the

temple at the feaff of trumpets held in the beginning

of the year and at the fenft of tabernacles. The 8 iff

is attributed to Afaph, and the 110th to David. The
authors of the reft are unknown.

2. The Pfalms compofed by David during the per-

fccution of Saul. Thefe are feventeen, 11, 31, 34,

I ] SCR
j6, 16, 54, ^2, 129, 17, 22, 35, 57, j8, 142, 140, Scripture.

141, 7. V
•

3. The Pfalms compofed by David at the beginning
of his reign, and after the death of Saul. Thefe are

fixteen, 2, 9, 24, 63, loi, 29, 20, 21, 28, 39, 40,
41, 6, jl, 32, 33.

4. The Pfalms written by David during the rebellion

of Abfalom are eight in number; 3, 4, ^^, 62, 70,
71, 14:5, T44.

5. The Pfalms written between the death of Abfa-
lom and the captivity, which are ten, 18, 30, 72, 45,
78, 82, 83, 76, 74, 79 : of thefe David wrote only
three ; 18, 30, and 72.

6. The Pfalms compofed during the captivity, which
amount to forty. Thefe were chietly compofed by the

defcendants of Afapli and Korah : they are 10, 12, 13,
I4>53. 15. 25. 26, 27, 28, 36, 37, 42, 43.44.49,
50, 60, 64, 69, 73, 75, 77, 8o, 84, 86, 88, 89, 90,
92, 93. 94. 95.,99, 120, 121, 123, 130, 131, 132.

Lallly, 1 hole hymns of joy and thanklgiving, writ-

ten on the releafe from the Babylonifh captivity, and
at the building and dedication of the temple. Thefe
are, 122, 61, 67,, 124, 23,87, 85, 46, 47, 48, from

96 to 117 inclufive, 126, J33 to 137 inclufive, 149,
150, 146, 147, 148, 59, 6j, 66, 67, 118, I2J, 127,
128, 129, 138.—According to this diltribution, only

45 are pofitively affigned to David.

Jofephus, and raoit of the ancient writers, affert, that

the Pfalms were compofed in numbers : little, however,
refpefting the nature and principles of the Hebrew ver-

fiflcation is knov.n.

There exiiled a certain kind of poetry among the He- obferva-
breu'S, principally intended, it would appear, for the tions on the-

alTillance of the memory ; in which, when there was lit- Hebrew

tie connexion between the fentiments, 3 fort of order or P'^''^"

method was preferved, by the initial letters of each line

or llanza following the order of the alphabet. Of this

there are feveral examples extant among the facred

poems (i) ; and in thefe examples the verfcs are fo ex-

aftly marked and defined, that it is impofTible to mirtake

them for profe •, and particularly if we attentively con-

fider the verfes, and compare them v>ith one another,,

fince they are in general fo regularly accommodated,
that word p.uf«-ers to word, and almoff fyllable to fyl-

lable. This being the cafe, though an appeal can
fcarcely be made to the ear on this occafion, the eye it-

felf will diflinguirti the poetic divifion and arrangement,
and alfo that fome labour and accuracy has been em-
ployed in adapting the words to the meafure.

The Hebrew poetry has likewife another property
altogether peculiar to metrical compofition. It admits
foreign words and certain particles, which feldom occur
in profe compofition, and thus forms a diftinft poetical

dialeft. One or two of the peculiarities alfo of the
Hebrew verfification it may be proper to remark, which
as they are very obfervable in thofe poems in which the
verfrs are defined by the initial letters, may at lea(^ be
rcafonably conjeiElured of the reft. The fii& of thefe
is, that the verfcs are very unequal in length ; the (hort-

eft confifting of fix or feven fyllablcs j the longeft ex-

tending

(1) Pfa'ms XXV. xxxiv. xxxvii. cxi. c.xii. cxix. cxlv. Prov. .xxxi. fr(

of the Lamentations of Jeremiah except the laft chapter.

the lolh verfe to the end. The whole
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Scri|iUiie. tending to about twice that number : the fame poem is,

'''~^'~~~' Tiowever, generally continued throughout in verfes not

very unequal to each other. It muft alfo be obferved,

that the clofe of the verfe generally falls where the

members of the fentences are divided.

But although nothing certain can be defined concern-

ing the metre of the particular verfes, there is yet ano-

ther artifice of poetry to be remarked of them when in

a colleftive Hate, when feveral of them arc taken toge-

ther. In the Hebrew poetry, as is formerly remarked,

there may be obferved a certain conformation of the

fentences ; the nature of which is, that a complete fenfe

is alnioft equally infufed into every component part, and

that every member conlfitutes an entire verfe. So that

as the poems divide themfclves in a manner fpontane-

oufly into periods, for the moft part equal ; [o the pe-

riods themfclves are divided into verfes, molt common-
ly couplets, though frequently of greater length. This

is chiefly obfervable in thofe paffages which frequently

occur in the Hebrew poetry, in which they treat one

fubjeft in many different ways, and dwell on the fame

fentiment ; when they exprefs the fame thing in differ-

ent words, or different things in a fimilar form of words
;

when equals refer to equals, and oppofites to oppofites ;

and fince this artifice of compoiitlon feldom fails to pro-

duce even in profe an agreeable and meafured cadence—
we can fcarcely doubt that it muft have imparted to

their poetry, were we matters of the verfification, an

exquifile degree of beauty and grace.

Pcculiari-
'-^^^ elegant and ingenious Dr Lowth has with great

ties of it. acutenefs examined the peculiarities of Hebrew poetry,

arid has arranged them under general divifions. The
correfpondence of one verfe or line with another he calls

parallet'tfm. WHien a propofition is delivered, and a fc-

cond is fubjoined to it, equivalent or contralfed wilh it

in fenfe, or fimilar to it in the form of grammatical

conlfruflion, thefe he calls parallel lines; and the

words or phrafes anfwering one to another in the corre-

fponding lines, parallel terms. Parallel lines he reduces

to three forts
;

parallels fynonymous, parallels antithetic,

and parallels fynthetic. Of each of thefe we fliall pre-

fent a few examples.

Firft, of parallel lines fynonymous, ivhich correfpond

one to another by exprefling the fame fenfe in different

but equivalent terms.

O-Jehovah, in-thy-ftrength the-king fliall-rejoice
;

And-in-thy-falvation how greatly fliall-he-exult

!

The-defire of-his-heart thou-haft-granted unto-hira
j

And-the-requeft of-his-lips thou-haft-not denied.

Pf. xxi. J. z.

Becaufe I-called, and-ve-refufed
;

I-ftretched-out my-hand, and-no-one regarded :

But-ye-have-defeated all my-counfel

;

And-would-not incline to-my-reproof

;

I alfo will-laugh at-your-calamity
;

I-wi!l-mock, when-what-you-feared cotneth -,

When-vvhat-you-feared cometh like-a-devaftation ;

And-your-calamily advanceth like-a-tewnpeft
;

When diftrefs and-angulrti come upon-you :

Then iTiall-ihey-call-upon-me, but-I-will-not anfis-er
;

They-(lvall-fcek-me-early, but-they-fhall-not find-nic : i

Becaufe they-hated knowledge ;

'"

And-did-not choofe the-fear of-Jehovah
;

Did-not incline to-my-counfel

;

Contemptuoufly-rejeiled all my-reproof i

Therefore-lhall-they-eat of-the-fruit of-their-ways

;

And-fliall-be-fatiated with-their-ovvn-devices.

For the-defeflion of-the-fimple fhali-flay-them
;

And-the-fecurity of-fools (hall-deftroy them.

Prov. i. 24—32.

Seek-ye Jehovah, while-he-may-be-found
;

Call-ye-upon-hira, while-he-is near
;

Let-the-wicked forfake his-way
;

And-the-unrighteous man his-thoughts ;

And-let-him-return to JehoVah, and-he-will compaflion-

ate-him
;

And unto our-God, for he-aboundeth in-forgivenefs (k).

Ifaiah Iv. 6. 7.

Thefe fynonymous parallels fbmetimes confiff of two,

three, or more fynonymous terms. Sometimes they

are formed by a repetition of part of the firft fentence :

As,

WTiat (hall I do unto thee, O Ephraim !

What ftiall I do unto thee, O Judah I

For your goodnefs is as the morning cloud,

And as the early dew it paffeth away.

Hofea vi. 4.

The following is a beautiful inftancctjf a parallel

triplet, when three lines correfpond and form a kind of

ftanza, of which two only are fynonymous.

That day, let it become darknefs
;

Let not God from above inquire after it
;

Nor let the flowing hght radiate upon it.

That night, let utter darknefs feize it ;

Let it not be united with the days of the year
;

Let it not come into the number of the months.

Let the ftars of its twilight be darkened
;

Let it look for light, and may there be none
;

And let it not behold the eyelids of the morning.

Job iii. 4, 6, 9.

The fecond fort of parallels are the antithetic, when
two lines correfpond wilh one another by an oppofition

of terms and fentiments ; when the fecond is contrafted

with the firlf, fometimes in expreffions, fometimes in

fenfe only. Accordingly the degrees of anlithefis are

various ; from an exaft contrapofition of word to word
through the whole fentence, down to a general difparity,

with fomething of a contrariety, in the two propofi-

tions. Thus in the following examples

:

A wife fon rejoiceth his father
;

But a foolifti fon is the grief of his mother.

Prov. X. I.

Where every word hath its oppofite ; for the terms

father and mother are, as the logicians fay, relatively op-

pofite.

The memory of the juft is a blefling
;

But the name of the wicked fhall rot. Prov. x. 7.

(k) All the words bound together by hyphens anfwer to fingle words in Hebrew.
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Here there are only two antithetic terms : for memonj

and name are fynonymous.

There is that fcattereth, and ftill increafeth ;

And that is unreafonably fparing, yet groweth poor.

Prov. xi. 24.

Here there is a kind of double antithefis ; one between

the two lines themfelves ; and likewife a fubordinate op-

pofilion between the two parts of each.

Thefe in chariots, and thofe in horfes ;

But we in the name of Jehovah our God will be ftrong.

They are bowed down, and fallen
;

Bvt we are rifen, and maintain ourlelves firm.

Pf. XX-. 7, 8.

For his wrath is but for a moment, his favour for life
;

Sorrow may lodge for the evening, but in the morning

gladnefs. Pf. xxx. 5.

Yet a little while, and the wicked ihall be no more
;

Thou fhalt look at his place, and he Ihall not be found

;

But the meek (hall inherit the land
;

And delight themfelves in abundant profperity.

Pf. xxxvii. 10, II.

In the laft example the oppofition lies between the

two parts of a ftania of four lines, the latter diftich be-

ing opp'sfed to the former. So likewife the following :

For the mountains fliall be removed
;

And the hills fha'.l be overthrown :

But my kindnefs from thee ihall not be removed
;

And the covenant of my peace (hall not be overthrown.

Ilaiah liv. 1 0.

Ifaiah by means of the antithetic parallelifm, without

departing from his ufual dignity, adds greatly to the

fweetnefs of his compofition in the following inftances

:

In a little anger have I forfaken thee
;

But with great mercies will I receive thee again :

In a (hort wrath I hid my face for a moment from thee

;

But with everlafting kindnefs will I have mercy on thee.

Ifaiah iiv. 7, 8.

Behold my fervants fliall eat, but ye (hdll he famiflied
;

Behold my fervants (hall drink, but ye fliall be thirfty
;

Behold my ferv-ants fliall rejoice, but ye fliall be con-

founded
;

Behold my fervants fliall fing aloud, for gladnefs of
heart.

But ye fliall cry aloud for griff of heart
;

And in the anguifti of a broken fpirit fliall ye howl.

Ifaiah Ixv. 13, 14.

Frequently one line or member contains two fcnti-

raents :

The nations raged ; the kingdoms were moved
j

He uttered a voice ; the earth was diffolved :

Be ftill, and know that I am God :

I will be exalted in the nations, I will be exalted in the

earth. Pf. xlvi. 6, 10.

When thou pafleft through waters I am with thee
;

And through rivers, they fliall rot overwhelm thee :

\Vlien thou walkeft in the fire thou flialt not be fcorched

;

And the flame fliall not cleave to thee.

Ifaiah xhii. 2.

Vol. XVIII. Part 11,
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The third fort of parallels is the fynthetic or con- Sciip'i

ftrudlive : where the paralleliim coiifills only in the fi- ^"""V

milar form of conftruclion ; in which word does not

anfwer to word, and fentence to fcntence, as equivalent

or oppofite ; but there is a correfpoudtnce and equality

between different propofitions, in refpeft of the fliape

and turn of the whole fentence, and of the corilruflive

parts ; fuch as noun anfwering to noun, verb to verb,

member to member, negative to negative, interrogative

to interrogative.

Lo ! he withholdeth the waters, and they are dried up :

And he fendeth them forth, and they overturn the earth.

With him is ftrength, and perfeft exillence
;

The deceived, and the deceiver, are his.

Job :X\. 13— 16.

Is fuch then the faft which I choofe ?

That a man ihould afflift his foul for a day ?

Is it, that he fliould bow down his head like a bulrufli,

And fprcad fackcloth and afties for his couch '

ShaU this be called a faft,

And a day acceptable to Jehovali >

Is not this the fall that I choofe ?

To diflolve the bands of wickednefs
;

To loofen the oppreflfive burdens

;

To deliver thofe thai are cruflied by violence
,

And that ye faoald break alunder every yoke '

Is it not to diliribute thy bread to the hungrj'- r

And to bring the wandering poor into thy houfe .

When thou feeft the naked, that ihoii clothe him
;

And that thou hide not tliyfelf from thine own flcfli
"

Thsn flisll thy light break forth like the morning
;

And thy wounds (hall fpeedily be healed over :

And thy righteoufnefs fliall go before thee
;

And the glory of Jehovah fliall bring up thy rear."

Ifaiah Iviii. 5—8.

We fliall produce another example of this fpecies of

parallelifm from Pf. xix. 8— 11. from Dr Lowth :

The law of Jehovah is perfeft, reftoring the foul

;

The teftimony of Jehovah i« fure, making wife the

fimple ;

The precepts of Jehovah are right, rejoicing the heart

;

The commandment of Jehovah is clear, enlightening

the eyes :

The fear of Jehovah is pure, enduring for ever
;

The judgements of Jehovah are truth, they are jufl; al-

together.

IMore defirable than gold, or than much fine gold
;

And f^veeter than honey, or the dropping of honey-

combs.

Synonymous parallels have the appearance of art and
concinnity, and a ftudied elegance ; they chiefly prevail

in fliorter poems ; in many of the Pfalms ; in Balaam's

prophecies, frequently in thofe of Ifaiah, which are

moft of them dillinft poems of no great length. The
antithetic parallelifm gives an acutenefs and force to

adages and moral fenttnces ; and therefore abounds in

Solomon's Proverbs, and elfewhere is not often to be

met with. The poem of Job, being on a large fcale

and in a higli tragic ftvle, though very exact in the di-

vifion of the lines and in the parallelifm, and affording

many fire examples 9/ the fynonymous land, confifts

'. H chicgv
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chiefly of the conftru£live. A happy iViixture of the

I'everal forts gives an agreeable variety ; and they mu-
tually ferve to recommend and let off one another.

The reader will perceive that we have derived every

thing we have laid relating to Hebrew poetry from the

elegant Leftures of Dr Lowth, which are beautifully

tranflated by Mr Gregory, a dirtinguilhed author as well

as tranflitor.

The book of Proverbs has always been accounted ca-

nonical. The Hebrew title of it is jV///7://*, which lig-

nifies " fimilitudes." It has always, been afcribed to So-

lomon, whofe name it bears, though fome have doubted

whether he really was the author of every one of the

maxims which it contains. Thofe in chap. xx.x. are in-

deed called l/ig words of Agur the Ion of Jtikelt, and

the title of the 31ft or laft chapter is the words of

King Lemuel. It feems certain that the coUeftion call-

ed the Proverbs of Solomon was digelled in the order in

which we now have it by different hands; but It is

not, therefore, to be concluded that they are not the

work of Solomon. Several perfons might have made
collections of them : Hezekiah, among others, as men-
tioned chapter xxv. Agur and Ezra might have done
the lame. From fhefe I'everal colleftions the work was
compiled which we have now in our hands.

The book of Proverbs may be confidered under five

divifions. i. The firft, which is a kind of preface, ex-

tends to the lolh chapter. This contains general cau-

tions and exhortations from a teacher to his pppil, ex-

prelTed in elegant language, duly connected in its parts,

illuftrated with beautiful defcription, and well contrived

to engage and intereft the attention.

2. The fecond pait extends from the beginning of

chap. X. to chap. xxii. 1 7. and confifls of what may
flriftly and properly be called proverbs, viz. unconneft-

ed fentences, cxpreffed with much nesitnels and fimpli-

city. They are truly, to ufe the language of their fage

author,' " apples of gold in piSures of filver."

3. In the tliird part, which is included between chap-

ter xxii. 16. and chapter xxv. the tutor drops the fen-

tentious ftyle, addrefles his pupil as prefent, and delivers

his advices in a connefted manner.

4. The proverbs which are included between chapter

xxv. and chapter xxx. are fuppofed to have been feledl-

ed by the men ofHe%ehiah from feme larger colleflion

of Solomon, that is, by the prophets whom he employed
to reftore the fervice and writings of the church. Some
of the proverbs which Solomon had introduced into the

former part of the book are here repeated.

5. The prudent admonitions which Agur delivered to

his pupils Ithiel and Ucal are contained in the 30th
chapter, and in the 31ft are recorded the precepts which
the mother of Lemuel delivered to her fon.

Several references are evidently made to the book of

Proverbs by the writers of the New Teftament *.

The Proverbs of Solomon afford fpecimens of the

didaclic poetry of the Hebrews. They abound with

antithetic parallels ; for this form is peculiarly adapted

to that kind of writing, to adages, aphorifms, and de-

tached fentences. Indeed, the elegance, acutenefs, and
force of a great number of Solomon'' wife Payings arife

in a great meafuie from the antithetic form, the oppo-

fition of diiflion and fenliment. Take the following ex-

amples :

ScriptuThe blows of a friend are faithful

;

But the kifles of an enemy are treacherous.

The cloyed will trample on an honeycomb
;

But to the hungiy every bitter thing is fweet.

There is who maketh himlelf rich, and wanteth all

things
;

Who maketh hirafelf poor, yet hath much wealth.

The rich man is wife in his own eyes, I Provcrtis

But the poor man that hath difcernment to trace him '^'^^'"' ^' 7-

out will delpife him f

.

xxvni. 1 1.

43
The Hebrew tide of the book which ^ve call Eccle- EccleCaft??,

fiaftcs is Kekth, that is, the Gatherer or Colle&or ; and
it is fo called, either becaufe the work itfelt is a col-

leEiion of maxims, or becaufe it was delivered to an af-

fembly gathered together to hear them. The Greek
term Ecc/ejiajles is of the fame import, fignifying one
who gathers together a congregation, or who dlfcourfes

01 preaches to an alTembly convened. That Solomon
was the author of this book is beyond all doubt ; the

beautiful defcription of the phenomena in the natural

woild, and their caufes ; of the circulation of the blood, j- „
as fome think J, and the economy of the human /7„,>j ^^^."

frame, fliews it to be the work of a philofopher. At vion before

what period of his life it was written may be eafily '^^ "•""«»'

found out. The aifedling account of the infirmities oi^"'''*^''

old age which it contains, is a flrong indication that the

author knew by experience what they were ; and his

complete conviftion of the vanity of all earthly enjoy,

ments proves it to have been the work of a penitent.

Some paffages in it feem, indeed, to exprefs an Epicu-

rean notion of Providence. But it is to be obferved,

that the author, in an academic way, difputes on both

fides of the queftion ; and at laft concludes properly,

that to " fear God and keep his commandments is the

whole duty ofman ; for God (fays he) will bring every

work to judgement, and every fecret thing, whether it

be good, or whether it be evil."

The general tenor and flyle of Ecclefiaftes is very dif-

ferent from the book of Proverbs, though there are

many detached fentiments and proverbs interfperfed. ^.^^ ,

.

For the whole work is uniform, and confined to one f/^/,,-^'^

fubjeft, namely, the vanity of the world exemplified by Poetry.

the experience of Solomon, who is introduced in the cha-

rafter of a perfon inveftigating a very difficult queftion,

examining the arguments on either fide, and at length

difengaging himltlf from an anxious and doubtful dif-

putation. It would be very difficult to diftinguilli the

parts and arrangement of this produflion ; ll^e order of

the fubjeiEl, and the conneflion of the arguments, are

involved in fo much obfcurity, that fcarcely any two
commentators have agreed concerning the plan of the

work, and the accurate divifion of it into parts or fec-

tions. The truth is, the laws of methodical compofU

tion and arrangement were neither known by the He-
brews nor regarded in their didaflic writings. They
uniformly retained the old fenlenlious manner, nor did

they fuhmit to method, even where the occafion ap-

peared to demand it. The ftyle of this work is, how-

ever, fingular ; the language is generally low ; it is fre-

quently loofe, unconncfled, approaching to the incor-

rciflnefs of converfation ; and pofTefTcs very little of the

poetical charafter, even in the compofifion and ftrufture

of the periods : w^hich peculiarity may pofiibly be ac-

counted
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iciipture. counted for from the nature of the fubje(SV. Contrary

''—^r~~' to the opinion of the R ibbies, Eccleliailes has been

clafied among the poetical books ; though, if their au-

thority and opinions were of any %veighl or impoitdnce,

thty might perhaps on this occafion delerve fome at-

tention.

Son* of The Song of Solomon, in the opinion of Dr Lowth,

SoJomon. is an cfiithalamium or nuptial dialogue, in which the

principal chara61ers are Solomon, his bride, and a cho-

rus of virgins. Some are ot opinion that it is to be

taken altogetler in a literal fenfe ; but the generality

of Jews and Chriitians have elleemed it wholly allego-

rical, exprefling llie union of Jeius Chrilt and the

church. Dr Lowth has fuppoited the common opi-

nion, by (hovving that the lacred \vriters often apply

meliphors to God and his people derived frara the

conjugal ftate. Our Saviour is fiyled a bridegroom by

John the Baptift (John iii.), and is reprefented in the

fame charafter in the parable of the ten virgins. Mi-
chaelis, on the other hand, rejefts the argument drawn

from analogy as inconclufive, and the opinion of Jens

and Chrillians as of no greater authority than the opi-

nion of the moderns.

The fecond of thofe great divifions under which the

Tews claffed the books of the Old Teftament was that

of the Prophets, which formerly comprehended i6

books.

The Prophets were i6 in number : Ifaiah, Jeremiah,

Ezekiel, Daniel, HiGsa, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah,

Micah, Nihura, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Ze-

chariah, Malachi. The tiift four are called the greater

prophets ; the other twelve are denominated the minor

prophets.

.^? , The writings of the Prophets are to Chriftians the

thepro?'
" ^°^ interefting part of the O'd Teflament j for they af-

phets. ford one of the moil powerful arguments for the divine

origin of the Chriflian religion. If we could only

prove, therefore, that thefe prophecies were uttered a

fingle century before the events took place to w-hich

they relate, their claim to infpiration would be unquef-

tionable. But we can prove that the interval between

their enunciation and accoraplilhment extended much
farther, even to 500 and 1000 years, and in fome cafes

g much more.

Their an- The books of the prophets are mentioned by Jo-

themicitj-, fephus, and therefore fuvely e\i£led in his time ; they are

alfo quoted by our Saviour, under the general denomina-

tion of the Profihels. We are informed by Tacitus and

. Suetonius, that about 60 years before the birth of our

Saviour there was an univeifal expectation in the eaft

of a great perfonage who was to arife ; and the fource

of this expectation is traced by the fame writers to the

facred books of the Jews. They exifled alfo in the

lime of Anliochus Epiphanes, A. C. 166; for when
that tyrant proV^ibited the reading of the law, the books

of the Prophets were fubilituted in its place, and were

cor;tinued as a part of the daily fervice after the inter-

dicl againft the law of Mofts ivas taken off. We for-

merly remarked, that references are made by the author

of F.cclejiajliciis, A. C. 200, to the writings of Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, aid Ezfkiel, and that he mentions the 1 2

Prophets. We can afcend ftill higher, and aflert from

the language of the Prophets, that all their writings

muft have been compofed before the Babylonifh capti-

vity, or within a century after it 5 for all of them, ex-

cept Daniel and Ezra, are compofed in Hebrew, and Scripture,

even in them long paflages are found in that language ;
•

but it is a weii-known facl, that all the books written

by Jews about two centuries after that era are compo-

fed in the Syriac, Clialdaic, or Greek language. " Let
any man (lays Michaelis) compare what was written

in Hebrew after the Babylonilli exile, and, I appre-

hend, he will preceive no lefs evident marks of decay

than in the Lutin language." Even in the time of Ez-
ra, the common people, from their long refidcnce in

Babylon, had forgotten the Hebrew, and it was ne-

ceffavy for the learned to inteipiet the law of Mofes to

them. We can therefore afcertain with very confider-

able precifion the date of the prophetic writings', wlrich

indeed is the only important point to be dettrmined;

For whether we can difcover the authors or not, if we
can only eftabliQi :beir ancient date, we Ihall be fully-

entitled to draw this conclufion, that the prediftions of

the Prophets are infpired. 47
.

Much has been written to explain the nature of in-'"'!'"'^!'-'

fpiration, and to Ihow by what methods God imparted'^
'° ''

to the prophets that divine knowledge which they

were commanded to publilh to their countrymen. At-

tempts have been made to difciofe the nature of dreams

and vifions, and to delcribe the ecitacy or rapture to

which the prophets were fuppofed to be raifed while

they uttered t'lseir predifiions. Not to mention the

degrading and indecent comparifon which this laft cir-

cumftance fuggefts, we llially only inform thofe who ex-

peft here an explanation of the prophetic dreams, and

vifions, that weJJ.'af/not attempt to be wife above wlmt is

written. The manner in which the allwife and unfcen

God may think proper to operate upon the minds of

his creatures, we might expeft a priori lo be myllerious

and inexplicable. Indeed fuch an inquiry, though it

were fuccefsful, would only gratify curiofity, without

being in the leaft degree conducive to ufeful know-

ledge.

'["he bufinefs of philofophy is not to inquire how al-

mighty power produced the frame of nature, and be-

llowed upon it that beauty and grandeur which is every-

where confoicuous, but to di'cover thofe marks of in-

telligence and defign, and the various purpofes to which

the works of nature are fubfervient. Philofophy has

of late been direded to theology and the ftudy of the

Scriptures with the happieft effcdls ; but it is not per-

mitted to enter within the vail which the Lord of Na-
ture has thrown over his councils. Its province, which

is fufficiently extenfive, is to examine the language of

th - rophecies, and to difcover their application.

'i he chnrafler of the prophetic tlyle varies according „, 43„

to the genius, the education, and mode ot hving ot t"«of jhtir

refpeclive authors; and there are fome peculiarities K^e fym-

which run through the whole prophetic books. Alwlical.

plain unadorned ftyle would not have fuited thofe men
who were to wrap the myfteries of futurity in a veil,

which was not tolje penetrated till the events themfelves

fliould be accompliihcd. For it was never the inten-

tion of prophecy to unfold futurity to our vieiv, as

many of the rath interpreters of prophecy fondly ima-

gine ; for this would be inconfiftent with the frefi

. agency of man. It was therefore agreeable to the wif-

dom of God that prophecies fliould be couched in a lan-

guage Tvhich would render them unintelligible till the

period of their completion ; yet fuch a language as is

5 H 2 diftina,
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S-ripture. dilVinct, regular, and would be eafily explained when
'~"~v~~- the events therafelves ftiould have taken place. This is

precilely the charafter of the prophetic language. It is

partly derived fronri the hieroglyphical fymbols of Egypt,

to ^vhich the Ifraelites during their fervitude wer? fami-

liarized, and partly from that analogy which fubfifts be-

tween natural objefls and thofe which are moral and

political.

Borrowed ^lie prophets borrowed their imagery from the moft

"rora ana- fplendid and fublime natural objefls, from the hoft of

°?.>. heaven, from feas and mountains, from ftorms and

earthquakes, and from the moft ftriking revolutions in

nature. The celejlial bodies they ufed as fymbols to ex-

prefs thrones and dignities, and thofe who enjoyed

them. Earlh was the fymbol for men of low eftate.

Hades reprefents the miferable. Afcending to heaven,

and defcending to earth, are phrafes which exprefs riiing

to power, or falling from it. Great earthquakes, tlie

Jhaking of heaven and earth, denote the commotions and

overthrow of kingdoms. The fun reprefents the whole

race of kings (hining with regal power and glory. The
7noon is the fymbol of the common people. The flars

are fubordinate princes and great men. Light denotes

glory, truth, or knowledge. Darknefs exprefles obfcu-

rity of condition, error, and ignorance. The darkening

ofthefun, the turning of the moon into blood, And ihefa/-

iing of theflars, lignify the deftruction or defolation of

a kingdom. ISevii moons, the returning of a nation from

a difperfed ftate. Conflagration rf the earlh, is the fym-

bol for detlruSion by war. The afcent offmoke from

any thing burning for ever, denotes the continuance of

a people under flavery. Ridtng in the clouds, fignifies

reigning over many fubjefts. Tempejhious nlnnds, or

motion ofthe clouds, denote ivars. Thunder denotes the

noife of multitudes. Fountains of waters exprefs cities.

Mountains and i/lands, cities with the territories belong-

ing to them. Houfes and fljips ftand for families, af-

femblies, and towns. A foreft is put for a kingdom.

A wildernefs for a nation much diminiflied in its num-
bers.

Animals, as a lion, bear, leopard, goat, are put for

kingdoms or political communities correfponding to

their refpeflive charaSers. When a man or beafl is

put for a kingdom, the head reprefents tliofe who go-

vern ; the tail thofe who are governed ; the Jwrns de-

note the number of military powers or ftates that rife

from the head. Seeing fignifies underftanding ; eyes men
of underftanding ; the mouth denotes a lawgiver j tlie

arm ofa man is put for power, or for the people by

whofe ftrength his power is exercifed ; feet reprefent the

loweft of the people.

Such is the precifion and regularity of the prophetPc

language, wliich we learn to interpret by comparing-

prophecies which are accompliflied with the facts to

which they correfpond. So far is the ftudy of it car-

ried already, that a diiflionary has been eompofed to

explain it ; and it is probable, that in a (hort time it

may be fo fully underftood, that we (hall find little dif-

ficiilty in explaining any prophecy. But let us not

from this expeft, that the prophecies will enable us to

5°
and Iroir

iiierOj;!^'

penetrate the dark clouds of futurity : No I The diffi- Scrlptur?

culty of applying prophecies to their correfponding iT""

events, before completion, will ftill remain ini'urmoimt-

able. Thofe men, therefore, however pious and well-

meaning they may be, who attempt to explain and ap-

ply prophecies which are not yet accompliihed, and

who delude the credulous multitude by their own ro-

mantic conjectures, cannot be acquitted of raflmefs and
prefumption. 51

The prediftions of the prophets, according to thels^'fo

opinion of Dr Lowth, are written in a poetic ftyle.
?"*"'*'

They poflefs indeed all the charafteriftics of Hebrew
poetry, with the fingle exception, that none of them
are alphabetical or acroftic, which is an artifiicial ar-

rangement utterly repugnant to the nature of pro-

phecy.

The other arguments, however, ought to be parti-

cularly adverted to on this fubjeft : the poetic dialeft,

for inftance, the diftion fo totally different from the

language of common life, and other fimilar circum-

ftances, w-hich an attentive reader will eafily difcover,

bat which cannot be explained by a few examples ; for

circumftances which, taken feparately, appear but of

frnall account, are in a united view frequently of the

greateft importance. To thefe we may add the artifi-

cial conformation of the fentences ; which is a necef-

faiy concomitant of metrical compofuion, the only one

indeed which is now apparent, as it has always appeared

to us.

The order in which the books of the minor prophets

are placed is not the fame in the Septuagint as in the

Hebrew*. According to the latter, they ftand as '^^ * c't-j-
our tranflation •, but in the Greek, the feries is altered ^y f/f*f

as to the firft fix, to the following arrangement : Ho- Profkets.

fea, Amos, Pvlicah, Joel, Obadiah, Jonah. Thischange,

however, is of no confequence, fiiice neither in the ori-

ginal, nor in the Septuagint, are they placed with es-

acl regard to the time in which their facred authors re-

fpeftively flourilhed.

The order in which they fhould ftand, if chronologi-

cally arranged, is by Blair and others fuppofed to be

RS follows: Jonah, Amos, Hofeah, Micah, Nahum, Joel,

Zephaniah, Habakkuk, Obadiah, Haggai, Zechariab,

Malachi. And this order will be found to be generally

confiftent with tlie periods to ^vhich the Prophets will

be refpeftively afligned in the foUov.ing pages, except

in the inftance of Joel, who probably llouriQied ra-

ther earlier than he is placed by thefe chronologifts.

The precife period of this prophet, however, cannot

be afcertained •, and forae difputes might be maintained

concerning the priority of others alfo, when they were

nearly contemporaries, as Amos and Hofea ; and whea
the firft prophecies of a later prophet were delivered at

tlie fame time with, or previous to, thofe of a prophet

who was called earlier to the facred otTice. The fal-

lowing fcheme, however, in which alfo the greater pro-

phets will be introduced, may enable the reader mote

accurately to comprehend the aftual and relative period'

in which they feverally prophefied.
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The Prophets in tlieir fuppofed Order of Time, arranged according to Blair's Tables *

with but little variation.

Scripture.

*BtJbi>p

1

Before ChriJ}.
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Ifainli is fuppoled to have entered on tlie proplie- frequently touched upon in other prophecies promulged ;

'

tic office i.i the laft year of the reign of Uzziah, about at different times, we Ihall neither find any irregularity
*"

75S years before Chrill : and it is certain that he lived in the arrangement of the whole, nor any want of order

to chc I jth or 16th years of Hezekiah. This makes and conneclion as to matter or fentiment in the different

the kail poffible terra of the duration of his piopheli- parts. Dr Lowth efteems the whole book of Ilaiah to

cal office about 48 years. The Jews have a tradition be poetical, a few paffages excepted, which, if brought

thai liaiah was put to death in the reign of ManaiTeh, together, would not at molt exceed the bulk of five or

'fix chapters.being fawn afunder with a wooden faw by the command

of that t) rant : but w!ien we recoUeft how much the

traditions of the .lews were condemned by our Saviour,

we will not be dilp;.fed to give them much credit.

The time of the delivery of Ibme of his prophecies is

either exprefsiy marked, or fufficiently clear irom the

hiflory to whicn they relate. 'Vhe date of a few others

may with fome probability be deduced from internal

marks ; from e.xprefllons, dcfcriptions, and circumllances

interwoven.

53 Ifaiah, the firft of the prophcls both in order and

Charafler dignity, abounds in fuch tra-ifcendant excellencies, that

ofhisft)le.
j^g j^^y bg properly faid to afford the mod perfed mo-

del of the prophetic poetry. He is at once ekganl and

fublime, forcible and ornamented ; he unites energy with

Lc-Mh's copioufnefs, and dignity with variety. Inhis fenliments

Ijaiab. there is uncommon elevation and majelly ; in his ima-

gery the utmoli propriety, elegance, dignity, and d;ver-

fity ; in his language uncommon beauty and energy ;

and, notwithftanding the obfcurity of his fubjefts, a fur-

prifing degree of clearnefs and fiiiiphcity. To thefe we

may add, there is luch Iweetncfs in the poetical compo-

fition of his fentences, whether it proceed from art or

genius, that if the Hebrew poetry at piefent is poffeffcd

of any remains of its native grace and harmony, we ihall

chiefly find them in the writings of Ifaiah : fo that the

faying of Ezekiel may moll juilly be applied to this pro-

phet ;

Thou art the confirmed exemplar of mcafures,

» Ezek. Full of wifdom, and periedl in beauty *.

xxvia. 12.
jCgjj^i^ greatly excels too in all the graces of method,

order, conneclion, and arrangement : though in affert-

ing this we rauft not forget the nature of the prophetic

impulfe, which bears away the mind with irrefiftible

violence, and frequently in rapid Iranfitions from near

to remote objefts, fiom human to divine ; we muff alfo

be careful in remarking the limits of particular predic-

tions, fiace, as thty are now extant, they are often irn-

propeily conncfled, without any marks of difcrimina-

tion ; which injudicious arrangement, on lome occafions,

creates ahnoll infuperable difficulties. It is, in faft, a

body or coUeftion of different prophecies, nearly allied

to each other as to the fuvjeft, which, for that rcafon,

having a fort of connexion, are not to be feparatcd but

•with the utmoft difficulty. ' The general fubjeft is the

rehoration of the church. Its deliverance from capti-

vity ; the dellruffion of idolatry ; ihe vindication of

the divine power and truth ; the confolation of the If-

rachtes, the divine invitation which is extended to them,

their incredulity, impiety, and rcjcftion ; the caMing in

of the Gf nliles ; the reltoration of the chofen people •,

the glory and fc'icity of the church in its perfedl flate •,

and the ultimate deftruftion of the wicked— are all fet

forth with a fufficient refpeff to order and method. If

we read thefe paffap^es with attention, and duly regard

the nature and genius of the myflical allegory, at the

fame time remembering that all thefe points have been

The 14th chapter of Ifaiah is one of the moft fu-Um-
blime odes in the Scripture, and contains one of theed lii

noblelt perfcnificatiens to be found in the records of "li')

poetry. '-t'l'

Tlie prophet, after prediSing the liberation of the
^'^'

Jews from their fevere capiivity in Babylon, and their

reiloration to their own country, introduces them as re-

citing a kind of triumphal fong upon the fall ot the Ba-
bylonilh monarch, replete with imagery, and vnth the

moil elegant and animated perfonifications. A fudden

exclamation, expicffive of their joy and admiration on

the uncxpecled revolution in their affairs, and the de-

ftruftion of their tyrants, forms the exordium of the

poem. The earth itfelf triumphs with the inhabitants

thereof; the fir-trees and the cedars of Lebanon (under

which images the parabolic llyle frequently delineates

the kings and princes cf the Gentiles) exult with joy,

and perfecute with contemptuous reproaches the hum-
bled power of a ferocious enemy

:

The whole earth is at reft, is quiet ; they burft forth

into a joyful (hout :

Even the fir-trees rejoice over thee, the cedars of Le-

banon :

Since thou art fallen, no feller hath come up againft us.

This is followed by a bold and animated perfonifica-

tion of Hades, or the infernal regions

:

Hades from beneath is moved becaule of thee, to meet

thee at thy coming :

He roufeth for thee the mighty dead, all the great chiefs

of the earth
j

He maketh to rife up from their thrones all the kings of

the nations.

Hades excites his inhabitants, the ghofts of princes,

and the departed fpirit of kings ; they rife immediately

from their feats, and proceed to make the monarch of

Babylon •, they infult and deride him, and comfort thera-

felves with the view of his calamity :

Art thou, even thou too, become weak as we ? art thou

made like unto us ?

Is then thy pride brought down to the grave \ the

found of thy fprightly inflruments ?

Is the vermin become thy couch, and the earthworm thy

covering ?

Again, the .Tewifli people are the fpeakers, in an ex-

clamation after the manner of a funeral lamentation'

which indeed the whole form of this compofilion ex-

aiSlly imitates. The remarkable fall of this powerful

monarch is thus beautifully illuflrated :

How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, fon of the

morning !

Art cut down from earth, thou that didft fubdue the

nations ;

Yet thou didft fay in thy heart,

vtns

;

will afcend the hea-
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Above llie fiars of God I will txalt thy throne

;

' And I will lit upon the mount of the divine prefence, on

the fides of the north :

I will afccnd above the heights of the clouds ; I will be

like the mod High.

But thou (lialt be brought down to the grave, to the

tides of the pit.

He himfelf is at length brought upon the ftage, boafl-

ing in the moll pompous terms of his own power ; which

furniihes the poet with an excellent opportunity of dif-

playing the unparalleled mifery of his downfal. Some
perfons are inlro>iuced, who find the dead carcafe of

the king of B ibylon call out and expofed ; ihey at-

tentively contemplate it, and at lafl; fcarcely know it to

be his :

Is this the man that made the earth to tremble, that

fliook the kingdoms ?

That made the world like a defert, that deftroyed the

cities ?

That never difmifled his captives to their own home ?

All the kings of the nations, all of them,

Lie down in glory, each in his fepulchre :

But thou art call out of the grave, as the tree abomi-

nated :

Clothed with the flain, with the pierced by the fword,

With them that go down to the ftones of the pit ; as a

trodden carcafe.

Thou flialt not be joined to them in burial
j

Becaufe thou hall deftroyed thy country, thou haft flain

thy people :

Tile feed of evil doers (hall never be renowned.

They reproach liim with being denied the common
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rites of fepulture, on account of the cruelty and atrocity Scriptu

of his conduifl ; they execrate his name, his offspring, and ^^""v"

their pofterity. A folcmn addrcls, sa of the Deity him-

felf, doles the fcene, and he denounces againft the king

of Babylon, his pofterity, and even agninll the city

which u-as the fcene of their cruelty, perpetual deftruc-

tion, and confirms the immutability of his own counfels

by the folemnity of an oath.

How forcible is this imagery, how diverfified, how
fublime ! how elevated the diclion, the figures, the fen-

timents !—The Jewilh nation, the cedars of Lebanon,
the gholls of departed kings, the Babylonilh monarch,
the travellers who fin 1 liis corpfe, and laft of all Jeho-

vah himfelf, are the charaders which fupport this beau-

tiful lyric drama. One continued aftion is kept up, or

rather a feries of intereiiing a6lions are connefted toge-

ther in an incomparable whole. This, indeed, is the

principal and dillinguilhed excellence ef the fublimer

ode, and is difplayed in its utmoft perfeftion in this

poem of Ifaiah, which may be confidered as one of the

moft ancient, and certainly the moft finilhed, fpecimen

of that fpecies of compofition which has been tranf-

mitted to us. The perfonifications here are frequent,

yet not confufed ; bold, yet not improbable : a free, ele-

vated, and truly divine fpirit, pervades the whole ; not

is there any thing wanting in this ode to defeat its

claim to the chara6ler of perfeft beauty and fublimity.
'' If (fays Dr Lowth) I may be indulged in the free de-

claration of my own fcntiments on this occafion, I do
not know a fingle inftance in the whole compafs of

Greek and Roman poetry, which, in every excellence

of compofition, can be faid to equal, or even approach

SCRIPTURE continued in next Volume.

END OF THE EIGHTEENTH VOLUME.

Erratu?,!.—Page 366, note at bottom^ mfume copies, injlead of This was the name given to the palace of the
Grand Duke, &.c. read as follows : The Kremlin, or Kreml, is a particular quarter of Mofco, where Hands the
palace of the tzars, full built of Hone by Dimitri Ivanovitch Doniki in 1367. See Mosco.
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